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U. S. BmiONS
Outside of the Hotels, GOf. a Red

Elephant for PlnUy Show Buaness

Cuff0 Pix With MealsPhiladelphia. July 2.

The Republican National Conven-

tion, that was expected to bring a

$1 000,000 bonanza to the Philly

amusement industry, laid a huge egg

as far as the theatre and night spots

are concerned.

Whether the estin-^ated 50,000 out-

of-town visitors were nursing their

nickels, or whether they were too

busy with Convention activities to

lake in any of the gay spots, the

happy tunes that w?re played on

Pish registers during the Democratic

Coiweiition of four years ago were

not repeated last week.

Iti fact even business from their

rei;ular patrons dropped olT, theatre

men reported, because many Phila-

dolphians went to Convention Hall

t ) watch the sessions, a!id thousands

Witched the Mun^ners parade and

thtj huge page3t\t on the Schuylkill

River that were put on by the city

to entertain the visil»)rs. The two
events were reported to have at-

tracted crowds of 500,000 each.

To add to the woes of nitery men,

the Convention was it\ session every

iii^ht until late, with each meeting

(.Continued on page 45)

Toledo, July 2.

Local sandwich shop (Tick-Tock

Milk Bar), on the same block as the

Pantheon theatre, is advertising sum-
mer bargains in meals which include

a free ticket for the Pantheon.

For 58c the patron gets an evening

dinner and the free ticket, and after

8 p.m., for 29c, the patron gets a

sandwich and beverage and free

ticket. The oaklies are good any time

except Sunday.

C. 6. Cochran Regrets

B way and Piccadifly

Asunder Due to War

Sunnydale, Surry, Eng.
Editor, Variety:

It'i useless to tell you at\ything

about the war because long before
this can reach you the radio and the

newspapers will give you all the
information. Nevertheless from let-

ters I've seen from New York
there's an exaggerated idea about
the privations of civilians. It is true
certain things are rationed but
there's no perceptible ditlerence in

(Continued on page 34)

'Who, Me?' Greets Star

Biding for $15 in B'klyn

Vaudeville has sunk to such lows
t^JHt run-of-the-mill acts are now
Ij^ing heralded as 'guest stars' \\\

Loew's metropolitan New York nabes
playing stage shows only one night
a week.

l/.>st Wednesday night, a two-act
(not named for obvious reasons) was
^^i^^i«nated sucl\ prominence at
f-oew's Premier, Brooklyn, unbe-
knownst to them. They were s»and-

in the -wings listening to the
J"c. go into a terrific pufT of the
guest .stars' and, when he fuiished,
they looked around for the 'person-
ality.' There was a considerable
«iaf^e wait before Ihcy realized that
they were it.

The billing was flattering, but not
the salary—around $15 for the
team.

N.Y. PIX EXECS

RULE OUT ALL

WAR THEMES

War pictures dealing directly with

any phase of the pre.scnt European

war are definitely taboo with New
York home offices Executives be-

lieve audiences are surfeited with

war films and producers on the Coast

have been advised that the present

streamlined warfare will nullify any

specific angle incorporated in a pro-

duction presently in work. Excep-

tion, of course, to this attitude are

pioductions stressing American pre-

paredness or need for military de-

fense.

Attempts to deal with the present

European conflict, while still in

progress, havb proved costly. Sev-

eral studios piWently have such pro-

ductions in work and these have

necessitated story and title shifts

and other revamps, so that the fin-

ished vehicle will not be out of line

with actual conditions abroad. An-
other thing which has persuaded

executives to ditch war films is a

growing belief in some quarters that

the war may be over before many
such productions can be released.

Suggested changes away from war
themes have been made not only

because so many subjects dealing

(Continued on page 34.>

After Winter-Spring Curtail*

mentSy Film Production

Being Speeded Under En^

couragement of Anti-Trust'

Settlement — Prospect of

Giant Shipping and tndus^

trial Program for Army,
Navy and Air Force Gives

B.O. Optimistic Note

SHOOTING SKEDS UPPED

Hollywood, July 2.

Reacting to two major happen-
ing.s—the probability of a consent
decree settletnent of the U. S. Gov-
ernment anti-trust suit against the

major film companies, and the flow

of new billions, appropriated by
Congress for the national defense

(Continued on page 16>

'Daughter of Regiment/

Old Time Opera, Mei's

Revival for Lily Pons

The Metropolitan Opera Co. will

revive Donizetti's comic two-act
opera, 'Daughter of the Regiment/
for Lily Pons this fall. News oi the

revival has been kept a closely

guarded secret, as the Met had hoped
to spring the revival as a surprise.

The opera was written in 1840 and
served as a starrer for such per-

sonalities as Jenny Lind and Adeiina

Patti in the 19th century.

?.M.' SONG TICKLES

RALPH INGERSOLL

Americans own island 'axis/ Ci4ba
and Hawaii, today rate tops in^nitery;

vogues. From the bacardi Jsle, the
congarhumba inusic is ^sweeping Ihe
land, and the Hawaiian rnusic vogiie,

long standard, is increasingly pbpU-
lar.^ .

'

. Its general efT-ect ort music, > oaf

^

decor, nitery modes and; manners .ar

6

such that, if the. rest of the; vrpfId

were reasonably norrhal> it would
undoubtedly sweep beyohd XJ.

borders.

PIX BECOME AD MEDIA

AS WAR BUFFETS RADIO

London, July 2.

Fihns as media for commercial

advertising arc coming into their

own. Foreign radio being no lon^**r

available for commercial exploita-

tion, due to the war, this form of

advertising is taking its place.

Formerly, picture circuits were not

desirous of this form of advertising,

claiming their patrons objected, but

v\ilh business off, theatre owners are

(Continued on page 37>

Ralph Ingersoll, publisher of PM,
the new N. Y. daily, was so pleased

with the idea of a pop song, titled

'6 P.M.', having been 'inspired' by
hus paper, that he is paying the

songsmiths, Ted Mossman and
(Gladys Shelley, a supplementary
royalty. Chappell publishes.

The PM song adds to the sundry
titles like 'Life Goes to a Party,*

'College Humor' and others 'in-

spired' by periodicals. Even Va-
RiKTY has had a couple

—
'Variety

Stomp' and 'Variety Is the Spi.ce of

Life' (both Robbins Music)—dedi-
cated to it.

Grant's 150G to Red Cross

Schenectady, N. Y., juty 2,

Atlantic District convention of the

Missouri Lutheran Synod, mejetiiig

at Zion Church, Schenectady, after

discussing radio, motion pictures,

comic strips, magazines and other

media, voted for appointment of a

committee to make a thorough,

analytical study of the problem* Its

report will be submitted at tHennial

convention in 1942. Durfng d^^Jate,

'Gang Busters' was criticized as one

of air 'crime' programs which had a

harmful effect. However, neither

this nor any other broadcasting fea-

ture was mentioned in resolutipn.

A leading clerical delegate to con-
vention, when questioned about res-

olution, stated radio has maintaiiied

'a comparatively high level' and, js

the 'cleanest' of entertainments listed.

He said, however^ that ievel is be^

ing dragged down, particularly' biy

'borderline jokes' on comedy pro-

grams. 'This tendency toward sug*

gestivencs.s has recently been rather
noticeable/ minister added..

: Alfred LUht. an

Who^vbtoke , a rule pf loiig sUndinji;;:

to rriake their radio debut abputji

month a^Q ;on a Hed Cross ; benefit'

broadcast, are consiSeHng. a
of Cprrymercial radio Their
purpose would be; to pbtam a -iiu-

tibhil audierice for Robert E. Sher-
wooiS's ahtVNazi;drai^^^ 1

Be' Night/: irpm which th6y
would broadcast
They did;; a; ^it irom the play oh a -

recent Red Cro^s program and: are
currently appeaH^^ iri the origjinal

stage |- productipri at the Alvin; N.Y.
With author Slierwood, the Luivta

are ' anxibu^ to spread the
. playr»'

.messag;e .to as wide an .aUdience alii

possible aud, for that reaisbh, plah
to: take it oh y tdur ,irt the fail, re^
gardiess of hpVf Ijusiiiess^

In K With the. same ideia/;

Sherwobd has given them the right

.

to do .the drama
,
oh the air^ and they

have; already coiltact^^

aiid. agerieie^. Several . dates hay.3

been .suggested ,ahd; they are. nosv'

.

nriulUhg propbsiitiohs.'^^^^/ ^ ^ ^b;;

iiitentipri apparentlj^ is to dip th«
Sherwood rhaterial ; on . ajf marijr

:

(Cbritiniued On page 45)

If Techiiidans

GRIP ON S.A. FILMS

rti.»

111

-Fiim producers -ar^^^

th^ possibility bf general sijmnionses:v^

to Army and Navy reserves for .ex-

.

tended tr*aining periods. Stiidi^^ iire

fuil of techniciaiis subject to call for
mijitary duty, "partiicularly; ii^ the
spuhd recording departnients, w^
85% pf the perspnheX hold reserve
.cpm^rnissibhs..:

.

;

' yy-.,

prders for ibtigv seryibe would; :

<jripple! studio product ibii; ;

•

is;

Hollywood^ July 2.

Cary Grant is turning over to ijhe

Red Cross and British Relief around
$150,000 he receives from Metro for

co-starring with Katharine Hepburn
in 'Philadelphia Story.'

U. S. Treasury Department has

okayed the charity arrangement.

Hollywood, July 2. ,

Germany threatens to monoppjize

the South American pictijre market

as soon as peace is declared, ac-

cording to Dr. Manuel A. Fresco,

governor of the Province of Buehps
AireSj here on a visit to the studibSr

Unless the U, S. makes reciprocal
trade agreements with its, southern
neighbors, he asserted, there wilt bc-

a generai dumping of Gerrhap gbodJj

on that contiaetU.

u"- - >
''::^-'^^

-'Sofla^:..'July :;2,.-7

.
• ; Because Bulf^ia.i^ia ' x^j a ^neutral

.

n'a;..

tiop, which both .sides .h-sive sdught

to 'sigrt oh the dotted line^ ,

treated to a lot of amusement whic^^^^^^^^
•

appears op the prbpaganda liud

of the warring Cpiiintries. :,

'

The Berlin Philharmph ic OrcjKes *

ti^a has given several cpnce ;

the Frehch retaliated' with a, trpui)'e;:

.

fri^rh the. Opera Cpmique;' It is , re^

jpprted that the B^
at; beirt^ sept ; -wOrft:^but- OFrehch
Stars;^so^: the Nazis won vthat i^

Laie^it .epidemic has^ b^^

gahda ifllitis, ; the; Nails scarihg /thai

little' hatiori with a versipn of Polish
atrocities while; the A^ spu^ht tai

reassure ;natiye,s with; filnfvs ^oh the
nfiight.ot'their -imi^i- f



MISCELLANY We<tne6«lay, jiily 3, 1

FGllgWihg the aclfon^ the' Repiib-

.Jican convention in nomiriating -Wen'-

clell: U. "Willkie. for presidents ijiie

has;' been' a boom jn thie 'I-Tolol-You>;

So dliib. arpynd

and advertising drcles, Althovigh the'

J-helpeidi-him clairris: are' phoney in.

Korhe cases; it do<6s happen that quite

. jjifevi? per-sdnages in brpadcas^

its environs have been close ,to ! W.iil-

hi^ h^refpioi-e and have, contributed

io his .amazing. skyrOc.Keiing ; to -emi-.

Willkie. owes a good deal, it j's con-

cedeti, to the NBG prograrii, 'Tb^yn

Hail of the Air.V' That would include

John Royal and Qeorge. V. Dehhy.
thiS ' wasi one-o the lirs'tV sounding
boards through which oh several oc-

casions the. utilities exec caniie to na-
tional 'attention. It helped, too; for

"Willkie to appear on Canada ;
Dry's

"Informatioh, PTeasie' prograrn, ah -ihr

vitati he accepted while Toni
Dewey and Seriatpf Taft sidiestepped

fiiitiilar; bids out of 'fea r of the pps-

j;ibl9 recoil of rnakihg a poori>impies-

; siPn oh the public; ..

Chet LaRbche,: of Yoiihg 5t-. Rubi-
cam, • is also, reported to :haye .

been
.'close to: -the nominee, . While Bruce
Barton, of .B.B &

P'^^^^^
was so close

he; seconded the ribrninatibn oh the
. fipOf of . the . coriveritipiiv , : I?ubl i "iher

., (Continued on ."page IW . ^

Maybiei a Cookie

; Tony .' Tut.lle, six^year-old: son .

'

of Day Tiiltie, co-operator, with
.

: . Richard . S.kiriner of the . West-.
; ; Chester . playhpiise, . Kiscp,.

Ti., mSiAit Yi^^ stagte. debut this
"

week ."iopaze.' Bint .these are
'

,
toiigh t.ini.es eV*ri' fOr the mop-
pets, ;as thie .youngster learned ..'

pveif the weekend, .

.

: Feeling pretty im.pprtant the ,

kid was discussihg sa^^^ mat-,
ters. with Skinner. . 'Sorne child

' actors .
are paid; pretty high, ..;

'

''t.Vthey.?'- hievobserved;'-;^'''!^^

wbndeit how mu6^ I'll |et for :

acting.' His' twin-siister .Molly,

being a girl,, was .
realistic. She v

• answered, 'Ybiir daddy runs "the

theatre^ : you .aren't; suppdsed'^^; to,

'

;get anything:' :

'

To Bring Her 5-Year-Old

Ibiigbter to II; S. Sitfeh^

.Na« invasioh of Low Cbuntries
has jtist aboiit. finished London legit;

fiocprdirig. tp» Jessica Tandy, Br|tish
nctress, who arrived in- Ne\y York
.Monday (1). She -said- only four legit

prpductions were struggling along in

the . West End, : tirying tO cpmpete.
.with news ;broad.cas{s ifbr dramatic
power and audience pull.

'People can't fear themselves a-way
froni their radio to igo to;the thealrfe

'wbbn events are happening Avhich-
.jpight change the: .'course Of ' their

"Whole .lives," shie -.said. .
^ 'Then, .too,

few people in .-England nowadays
have , money . enPugh to

.
afford the

price of legit tickets, when they have
lio. idea of what their economic fu-
ture^Willbe like.*

Miss Tandy left John Gielgud's
"King Lear* prpductiOn to. bring .her
fivt-year-dld

.
daughter tO .America'

safely. Cohipany .included Fay
Ccmpldn, ;Cathleeh Nesbitt,

. Lewis
Caisson,

.
>iicOlas Hannen, Stephen

Haggard ' and Jack.- Hawkins, Miss
Tandy's husband.- Latter ; has. left

fjhovir to' enlist in the army. Harley
Gianville-Barker ..came from -Paris

xetirement td: diiect the prbductiori.

Which is still running at the Old Vic.

Show did exceedingly well ."until

start, of. blitz, she said. .'It takes a

tragedy .like 'King Lear* to make
people forget the real triagedy that's

happening ail around them. In times
Jikc: these the thieatregoer > needs,
something to sinik his teeth, into,' the
actress declared; She's here to do a

jjipw in the fall,:jprpbably;f^^^

nrd Madden. • >
, /

ROBBINS PUBUSHING

. Forthcoming ; 'Qde ;tQ Gershwin,'
which :Ted ' Mossman: compiosed fOr

RObbins. Miisic publi.caiipnj is a tOne-
poem depicting

' Gershwin's IKe span;
Wilhdu't' ih .any ,wi.<e rnedleyingf any
of . the . late: ippmposer's ' music. ' The.
family dkaycd • the use of the; Gersh-'

}win tag.".,. .;'.-,!,/;' •;';-'/

Because all the Gershwin brothers
-^the.re are three now, with Arthur,
the ; youngest, , alsd writing vi tiines-^

have been sP clpsedly asspciated Avith

: Max Drieyfus (Ghappell ), the latter

was issurprised at .ividssmah giving this

'Ode' to a; competitive .firm. Jack
Robbihs - says,- 'That's the ndarest I'll

evfer get' to ahything by George
Gershw.in.' ^ '<'

i)uke Ell ihgton has recorded 'A
Portrait of Bert .'Williams!, and 'Bp-'

'jangles' .(hphdring' the contempora-
neous. Bill Robinson ) as' his musical
sal utes to two great colored show-
folk. .".

;
JlM.MV>,liADRliAS ::<):;.

Opening: at : the .Roxy theatre,

.juiyV:4th. ^''. -' yy/'
Jiist; finished th irty wieeks' G eotge

Biacfk's ."Little Dog Laughed,'' at the

Palladium, LOndon,: ' "Have starred

two : turns specially . . . One, ihe

dancing, of Jimmy Hadreasy which
is as good .iis , ydu can hOpe . tb

flnd^- Any- stiep from any;' land iS:

within; his compass . ., . magnificent;"

says "Punch." .\

,

Dir.: Sam .Raurh. :Jesse Kaye^

i)rop$ Nieriioeller Film

Due to Montgomery Exit

:
London,, June: 19i

,, With the Opening :;at, the. Carlton
of ''Pastor Hair pomes the announcer
ment that Robert Mpntgpmery's next
scheduled pictui'e .for, >Metro:BritT
ishi - has, been abandoned:

.
Called *I

Had a Comrade.' it was to be based,
as was ; 'Pastor Hall,' oh the .career
of Piastor ; Nierhoeller.
- Reason given for the shelving of
the film is the joining up by Mont-
gomery as an ambulance driver in

France and his subsequent return-to
;the U.^ S.-

',

;
Hollywdod; July 2.

'

'All departmepts of . the ntotipn

picture industry, executives, pror

ducers, guilds and ;
'. .ire. Work-

ing tdgether. in a. niationwide . cani^

Jpaign "to raise: $500';Q00 ;for' the; Red
Cross: . At a. , get-together meeting
it was .

decided. 16 unite all war re-

lief activities under one comrhittee,

headed by Samuel Goldwyn. ;

' Chief source Of revenue, as out-

lined by .Kenneth Thomson j execu-
ti've secretary of the Screen Actors
Guild, will cPnsi.<;t of twd or more
Red Cross benefit roadshows pOm-
posed oiF .iiollyw^ood's top perform-
ers. ; List ' is ; . expected .

tp include,

Charles Chaplin, Eddie- Cantor, Joan
Crawford, ; Edward

.
G. RPbinson,.

Adplphe Menjou,; Joan Bennett -.and

Pther nanries. ; Dozens of players
have signec^ pledges to join the road
units,

.
with the understanding that

nobody will .cPllect anything itiore

than, transportation and living ex-
penses..

The .committee,
.
appointed hy

(Continued on p.age 10) \

2

to Pilot Ambulances

.

'

:; Oguhquiiy :Me.; July ,2. I

Richard ;R!auber and :• Bpiris: ;de

,
Vadetski, legit actprs, have vPluh-
lepred- .io''r '.

; :

' amblilarice
drivers, aiid .are, now awaiting pa.s-

sage frbm" New '•York ; td lingland,
.Their' plans Vverie;. learned here last

week, when Walter Hartwig, .director

:
of the

.
Ogiinquit ;playhouse, . spught

' them for parts: in his productibh this.

•week pf "ihe G uardsmari.' Both re-

\, plied Vlhey -vyould- be Wnabre to ac-:

cept the engagenrient, being- svabject

to; imni«dia.te sailing.

Both actpr.s werie members Of the
Oguxiquit: eompany during previous
seasPns. '

" :

Fann^y^ fpr N. Y. Fair?

Sialjy . ftan'd, who was ^the iSTO;-. 1

midway 'attraction pf : Chicago : fjiir

«hd who ,ran a Nude Ranch at .San

Francisco last season; IpOms a.s. a late

entry for the N. Y. Fair despite- bp-
tpsltiph by Mayor F., H. LaGuardia;
N. cHipf eAeCutive has stieadfast-,

ly; refused; to, refreat from- this 'staiid.

, .Just as--^Rodiesier' ^ hasUstole^^^ a
ibud clap bf Benny's thunder, so has
Jerry: Coldnna mpved ; in on Bob
Hope. It was demonstrated at the
LaG.uardia Airport XN. Y.) Thurs- •

day,
:
Greatest buripsity arnbng the,^

lads behind .the .cduht'ers as well as
visiting celeb-chaserS' was about the •

ColOnna moustache. A city detective,
sleuthing, dn "his

;
own, initiative,

;brpught in, a repprt'that .-the missive
brush is no synthetic, phoney. ^^^H

and Cxjlonria and their wi.ve;s :were ,en

route to; Bdstdn, ,where .the act^^ is.

bdbked fpr,^ Ayeek at the Metrbpoli-/
tan.

. Just before, the party ' boairded
their American;. plane some wag at a
:-mike;falsettoed ,?Whb',s Yehudi?
the qtiery exploded p.ut ,of the..-64

loudspeakers ail oyer the place.
' Expose.

Rea.spn David Selznick' always
ti-avels

:
TWA is .that -he prefers the

.mid-contihenl. speedy.' rPute, heMl say:

'When asked. Real iieaspn, according
tp fl..vers, is, thijt hie has :never, fdr-
gdlten; 'the: ;:way .: Leland; H^iyward;
TWA direcipr, and,Jack Zirnmernian.
chiei' 'pilot of. .the' line,' raced .some
badly nbeded serum frorn New York
to the-Cpast 'vvJien the; producer was
seripiisly ill a.; cptiple pf years ago;
It.:; Was past midnigfit when ;New
York 'gpt ..the hurry cflll from the
Selznick ; sickbed. Zimmefrnari igot

out of bod and grabbed the :control.'J

of' the :21 -passenger transport plane
that , had aboard only a tiny box of

(Continued ph page .31) ;

•

VERNEUlLCLllfERSINTO

N^ Y.r PLAY DEALS NEAR

I^Uis Verheinl, Freiich play Wrigh.t,.

clippers in from. Europe today (Wed-
nesday) with his-, Ayifc,

,
and,; W'ill, be

met by Irvin Marks, his, Paris reprer

sentatiye, Whp" also evacuated from
iFrance sprne.: W'eeks; ago.- : Marks has

several; play ' d*alS;:oh; tajp; ipr ytt-i.

heUiV:,including- ph> \yith, the- Shii^

berts.;'' ; f: : }
•" ' ';

:

'''

,: Vernem . tin
, actpr-mariager-,

plfiyW.right . -Nvho. Wrote Sarah Bernr
hardt's ]<ts{. wo ;plays and

,
yvho mjar-

ried Lysiane.,Bernhardt, her dijughr
tei;.. They Were divorced, the pres-
ent Mrs.- Verneuilbeiiig; a second;
wife:, -Mle. Heri^hai:dt;

;
incidentally^

is also due in America in ;a monlh^
or' so;. .;:

.". '-.
,

'-^

Qnirch BeefShifts^^

to

: Gajg Goes Serious

; . •. Miahi.ii JxHy 2,

. Practical, joke, which -.hack-

flfed will .result" in appearance
pf Irpne Rich at gigantic Red
Gross; benefit :here July 5; :

During, . recent: airing Miss

Rich offereid; to fl)^ to any tity

'and pick up in persbri : donations

of |50Q Or more ifoi: Red Cross
war fund. \Lp,cal .prankster', dis-'

patched Wire .to Miss Riich of^.

fering, $5;00d; in narhe . oif ; Alex-
; Bnd^er; Qrr; mayor, of';Miam:i.'

;rirst khowifedge pf aulhdir was
. iTiade public when' MiSs 'Rich

eohtacted Qrr by phone. Rather;

•;than). welsh ;'
'

;;
• bfrei-;; rnayOr

okayed an ;Irene Rich ,
parly and

:

.yaude shOxv iii Orahge, Bbwl, en-

, tire proceeds going- to. Red GrpsSi

WB'S BILL MARSHALL

DIVORCED IN MEMPHIS

.'••;. Memphis, . J.uly 2.

Bill Marshall; maestro, nOw play-
ing feature' part of a Fourth Horse-
man Warners' • 'Knxite RPckhe'
flicker, Was unhorfied in local di-

vorce, courts recently by. Beverly
Bruce. Marshall, ; local heiress and
Little Theatre star. Gal, seen on
stage here in 'Stage Door' and lArms
and the Man^' was given back her
maiden name with absolute decree
on ': grounds of . abandonnient and
non -support. •

'

Marshall . took over ' Frank Dailey
'Stop-and-Go' band and is npW suing
Dailey for $80,000 .in ' niixup oyer
bookings at the MeadOwbrdok,. Cedar
Grove, N. J. Has about finished

Work iri 'Knute Rdckne' and assigned
to : 'Flowing 6 old' and *Mon^ and
the' Woman'' aVhext twp Warner pix.

Toronto, July 2.

Uproar raised by the Lord's' Pj,y
Alliance oyer the filnri indusiry'j pro-
posed plan to raise !pi,P,()6,o6o cvt r-
-night for the Dominion's 'Avar ;elj(;j-t

caused ': temporary halt id the
splendid gesture of the industry, l iit

the matter has been presvjmably
ironed o.ut to the satisfaction: pi ,bhi,€«

noses and patriots alike.

Plan was to run a benefit perform-
ance in every theatre across. Canada
•dri Sunday night, Jiily 14; \vith the
Hollywood prodxicer.4, through thtir
Canadian distributors, supplying fea-
ture films and pre-releases- grai is,.

Hollywood stars mak irig personal :sp-
pbaj-arices at; key theatres, and every-
one in theatre personnel

. donating
their servicies. .

George. G. Webber, gen eral secre-
tary of the Lord's .Day ;Ailiance, pu^)-
licly charged that ^uch a rrieansvot
raising fUndis lor any purpose Was il-

legal and in cdntraventioh to the
Lord's Day Act of .Canada, with the
exception of Quebec •y^'hich is exempt
froni this Federal provision, pres-
ence of

;
Webber with his prepared

statement rnet With a cold recepiipn;
ih; city, rooms and neWs services here,

(Continued on page 36)

lili Chatain Is House

Giiest-Conyalescent Of

Mrs. Emlyn Wyi^^

Twa Children in Canada

Mrs. Emlyn Willi9mSi ;wife of the
London actor, and their two chilr

dren, are on their way to Canada
and ,are expected Id; make their
home in .the U. ,S,

.
for, the duration

of the war.
No Word has been; received- of

their whereabouts for ; the last few.
days, but they're due to land at
Montreal some time last week.

PAUL GREGORY'S FUTURE

:; Lili Chatiiih^ well: known to. maiiy
li. S. fiIm men in Pari s, Who Was. the
victim ;of: a peculiar plane accident
Soitie (Eight .months ago, is; slill

, cdn-
:yalescing at Arthur LpeW's Glen
Cove (L. I.) home, "This didnM come
but Until the recent influx Of Tmh-
ians to N. Y:, evacuated by ;lhe: \var,'

.started iriquiring about Chat^iin,

whose' firm, Aven'ir Publicity. \va ^l V
'prominent French adrPub firm;

[ He is ,a pal Of/LoewY and
:
Laiidy

Lawrence, the Metro rep 'in 'France.
ampng others. ; It Wais., •while-' if ;jh^
virest with Loew that an unu.Hial

.j^altitxjde paused; something to snap in

Cha tain's system which created his
phy.sicar debility;. He was rufhtd
to Santa Monica (Cal.) hospital and
latterly has been LdewV hou.";

guest, under expert niedical at ttn-
tion. .

;.••''
,

.

,

; Peculiarity Pf Chatain's aocidint
is that.he Was him.self an aviator i

the World War. which presumalily
had weakened him to the .'txtt-nt

[that this, commercial flying mi.'-hiip

1 created graver complications Ihi.n
' wfoUld nOrnrially befiall. one, • ^

Met Opera Said to See Big One For
Baritohie-Turned-Tenpr

SAILINGS
• July 13. (Ne'w York to Rio de. Ja-:

.ni:iro;^S.;:E^lPi€riDGnt (Brazil )>; /
'\

June 28 (New York to Rip de Ja-
neiro) Carmen Miranda,; (Saudsmith
brother?^' Stunip ; and Stumpy, De-
Angeld & Porter (Argentina). ,

:

June 27. (Los Angeles tp- 'Mel-
bourne) Kenny Brennan, Ade Duval
iSt Co., Germain and Joe < Monterey).

Decca and Victor haye been I5u.«;y

Of late recording, classic and semi-
classic selections;- for fall release.
Among the

;
recordings made by

Decca is an album of three recprdis

by Florence. George (Mrs. Everett
Crosby ), .Paul -Gregory, baritone, and.
Frank Fprrest tenor, of songs from
'The New- Moon.'

\
The album con-,

tains • all the important solos and
duets; accompan ltd by Harry Sos-'
nik's orchestra.

.

;

Miss GeOrge is studying voice with
Florence Easton, former Met so-
prano, and : besides a possible musi-
cal Oh;: Brdadway- in the fall, hopes
to make the grade at the Met. Greg-
ory^ who has been singing"'as .a bari-
tone: fpr fivb years in; Italy has be-
come, a tenor, and Met dfficials ai-e

reported, enthusiastic over his ivdice.:

He is endeavoring to acquire', a;

repertoire, and may b<i the big iur-,
prise the Met management will 'toss

at the public this fall. :

Other recordings made by ^ Victor,
are an albfin of concert -songs by
Gla(jys* iSwarihout. accpmbanied in
niost pf them by; her pianist. Xesier
Hodges, and duet from the 'Barber
Of Seville'

,
and 'Rigoletlo'.' by ' Lily

,

Pons. and Giuseppe Dp Lucia.

'sotiSE American WAY' ;

Carmen Miranda headed a group,
of show people sailing, for Various:
'South American booking.^. $he'il be
back on Broaciway in the fall, .

• Others sailing ,iri(:luded
; Gaud.<milh.

-Bros.,
, Stump and Stumpy and tie

Angelo and Ppfter.

Pix

Hdllywood, July 2.

: New package deal arranged by li e

Feldman-Blum agency oifTerf r se-
r;i;e.s of 'Tenth Ayenue' Lochinvar''
stories starring Billy Halop. Lead-
ing boy character ' the yarns Is

Baggsy O Day, a big-city rejplicr. cf

Andy Hardy.
Charles R. Marion, author ti jhe

tales,, goes along With the
,
flt*T as

screen writer.

ARRIVALS
Jessica Tandy, Mrs. .Alexander

Korda, Mr. and Mrs. Louit ,Verrieui]i
Lady. Meridl (Elsie de WolieA

N. Y. to L A;
Pat Ca.sey. "

Hoy t Haddock; . ;

Moss Jiart.

George S' Kaufman.
Patsy Kelly. ..:/'"

Lowland vLeigh.
Ben Lerner.
Irving: Mansfield.. .'•.>

Josieph Moskdwitz.
Jacqueline Susahn. :

.Al'Allebdrn'.;.--

Norman Ailey.
Walter Batchelpr;
Edgar Bergen.
Ralph Blum. ':

Dorr is Day.
Monroe Greenvhal. ]

'

Leland; Hayward.
Ed Helwick.
Morris Helprih.

'

Alfred Hitchcock.
Maury Holland. .

•;

.Eric Linden.
Pare Lorentz.
Dick MaPk. •

Haven MacQuarrie;
.

,

Carmel Myer.s
Otto PriSminger,

.

. M. J. SiegeL W.^

Anna Sten.
'

John Swope.
Peter Van St eedtn .

'

Hariy yon Zclj.
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\ Pittsburgh^ July 2.

,

; Born; ; Pittsburgh Movie : Gritics

Circle on June 24. .
.

Died: June 26. [

'

iV was this way Joe Feld-

jnan . aiid Jirnmy Totman; who think

up ways to sell pictures for the Penh
and thie Stanley theatres, had a bril-

liant idea : 'ohe afterndon aboiit 10

days ago. They had coming to the,

tvyo theatres, respectively, 'Our'

Towii* ahd 'Susain and God,' both'
'

stage . hits ' which had
..
played , Pitts^

'feurgh with the original Broadway
casts and hotiv considered class offer

r

Ingaf... : :

'

So Feldnoan and Tptmah ap-:

proached the town's five critids; Kail
iKrug and Bill Lewis, of . the Sjun-

; Tele; Kaip Mgnahah jind Dick. .For-

tune, o£ . the jprijss, sind Harold W.
Coiien, of the Post-Gazett6, w;ith a

. plan! After all; weren't they inter-

ested in the better things. :ih the -e^^^^^^

terlainmeht .industty and .wpuldii't

• they ;be- willing^ lend their names

(Gdntiiiued pn page 19) -/^

AINLE^INjilDDtBOFS

IHG-MUBERT TIFF

Gracie Prdips ^Qut

. -Suit - irivplving the rights" 'to the

Borvtc<»s of \Eiiclvard: Aihley, actor was
filed Monday (1) in N. Y. suprenie

court by', Select .Theatres Gorp,: (Shu-
berts) against Aihley . and Warner

. Bros. Pictures, •Ihe.,' charging^ breach"

,
of contract. A.ctioh seeks damages;
of $100,000 'from the fllin cpmpany.
Shubert firm asserts ^it - sighed a

.. coritract' with Ainley :July 22, 1939,

iqr one year fromV Oct. 1, 1939, to

Sept. 30, 1940, y/ith options for ifour
years ' at $300 weekly. The . cpntraict

guaranteed Ainlcy 25 weeks empldy-
inent yearly. On. June \8, 1940, the
pptioft :was plciced: up, after the ac--

tor had appeated in twp plays, 'For-
eigners* and 'ilasy Virtue.? . Shuberts
then started negotiations with Metro
for Aihiey's employment, and set; up
a deal for the. actor to receive $1,000
weekly . . with : a : guarantee of . 40
weeks' employment for a -year and
options for three years, at tilts 'iii sal-

ary fi^in •$1,256 to $2,500 weekly,:
It is clairhed that Warhers, having

full knowledge of the facts, stepped
In .arid signed . Ainley for a- year at

$600 'for the first 26 weeks and $650
.ior the last 26. Ainley was due to

b^gin his .Warners contract June 1.

An injunction to .prevent WB from
. carrying but their deali and $100,000
damages are sought.: The-.c^m'plaint
declares that Metro notified it that
unless the controversy, is straight-
ened out, it will be.force?[ to cancel

- the proposed -contract for- Ainley's
.
eryices.

.

^ ^ >
'

Jessel Dialogist Oh

'Roail Show* for Roach

: / ; Hollywood, July 2.

George Jessel is writing dialog for
the Hal Roach pictiire, 'Road Show,'

;
and ihay remain 'on the lot as dialdg
;«Jirec:l6'r. ^

'Roach personally;. : handles the
production.

•

''

V.^:^..^Tatsy; Ketly.; ;West... -.
^'

;
.Patsy

. Kelly, ; vfhd has . been east
:

fiince .last. August on the radio,
JPlanes, to the Coast : tomorrow
(Thurs.)

. tp:' appear In 'Road Show'
vvhich Hal Roach is producing. The

. Charioteers .from the ;
'Helzapoppin'

show, who alsd are. to appear in the-
picture, left yesterday CTues. ).

ers, Hart Filmusical

Hollywddd, July 2. .

Richard. Rodgers and Lorenz Hart.
Broadway tunesmiths, are due to re-
port at RKO July 15 to. write mu-
sical numbers for 'They Met in Ar-
ge^line,' co-starring Maureen O'Hara
«nd Alberto Vila. .

I-pu Brock is producer, under;isu--
,

Pc.i'Vision of Lee Marcus.; ' ^

. Hollywood,. July 2.

, :.
Gracie Allen has callied off her

.

; president gag, leaving, a clear

.
field to Willkie and McNary.

,
'I've had my fun;' said Gracie,

,

'

.'so now .. I'll leave politics to the
politicos.'

. \\

'

. She has pledged to the I Red
, Cross full proceeds from the

sale of her book, 'How to Bei-

come President.'

ers Balks Sit Pickfair

Summer; His Band

Continues 6 More Wee^^

••^ Memphis, July -2.
-

, :
Cancelling two-Week^' . notice pre

viousiy given members of his band;
at behest of Mary Pickford, Buddy
Rdgers. has elected to continue with
his. orchestria another six weeks. Ac-
tx-ess* arrival for visit, with Buddy,
here dh location at Peabody Hdtel,
was sighai for iissuing .ndtic<ft that
band would break up at end of en-
gagement. Miss Pickford being anxi-
ous to have husband-maestro : return
to Hollywood with her for summer.
Reported she wishes td reopen Pick-
fair; he doesn't. . :

: Anj .vay, notice was Withdrawn at

end ol ideal date and Rogers remains
with band 'through Dallas engage-
ment Opening July 25. After that
understood Johnny Morris^- now- fea-

tured, .will take pver . arid Vamp 'til

Buddy's, return.

Pickford-Rogers combiho attracted
ho end of favorable comment locally

by .Wholehearted, manner pf pitching
into Red Gross war relief drive. Gaye
one

\
: luncheon alpne. that netted

$1,000. Rogers passed hat daily and
Mary appeared at . several benefit

functions. Generally
:
credited with

directly boosting local take $3,000,

possibly twice that much, more in-

directly.

Wall a. Msn't Faiicy^

Fitais Ribs on Brokers

Picture; P r o^^ uc ie r s Havi^

Schedulie:; : Lined U p

.

: Al-

ready Its Size Will Pe-
pend on PeVelopments

EARLY START

; Warner, Bros.; Which was the only
iilm coihpany active in . legit prd-
duction last season, will agaiii iflg-

ure
.
on Broadway ,

stairting early in

the fall. . Firrn participated in dr
wholly backed half a dozen shows
cdvering a. wide: range, Includihg' the
hii iiiusicai ?Tdp- Many- Girls' ..arid

concluding in the spring -with

,'Romeo and
:
Juliet,' starring Vivian

Leigh and Laurence Olivier, one of

the most costly Shakesp.earian, ;pr6-:

. (Continued on page 46) ;

Wants No 'B' Release Stigma

ess

.
.
Regina, Sask., July 2,- ..

. ^ Ross Hainilton^: Ganada^s lead-
ing female..impersonator and the
famed -'Marjorie' of the 'Dum-

. bells,'! is; in the- arrny again. He
signed up in Tpvonto the other

,
day With- the ,! Canadian Army

.
Medical Corps,

: :.
.

^ He : gave his occupation as
'actress.' •

N. Y.C. Admen Ask If

;
Movement . among New York

brokerage houses to halt alleged,

disparaging remarks about Wall

Stre'et on the screen gain,ed impetus

last week when N. Y. Curb Exchange

directors complained about a scene

in 'Johnny Apollo.' Squawk directed

Xo the iMptipn Picture Prpducers &
Distributors Assn. was predicated on
the contention that an undue slap

was leveled at tlie financial district.

How«eVer, after a. group of Curb di-

rectors viewed the film at: a private

screening they agreed that there wais

little actually to complain about,

contraiy to advance reports dn the

picture, •• -.,

Resentnrient against picture prd-

ducers speaking" about Wall Street

in belittling or flippant terms has
grown, in the last two years, es-

pecially ' since : volume pf
;
business

had dropped off drastically.. 'Johnny
Apollo' was singled out because Curb
people /at -first had be6n> tpldv that the

production painted brokers in a bad
light. Despite a more • less ap-

probatioriary attitude taken on the

iilrri after seeing it, .exchange people
may seek future aid frorh the Hays
office. )';

.,

';;:-";-

. Protest: from .the Street empha-
sizes that it hurts the legitimate busi-

ness : .activity- of " banking houses,

brpkers,~eti?.-
;
Hays .

d/Tice ,rjebuttaled

that care is •exercised hot to blast

any .particular group or prPfcssion.

Frisco Fair's Rodeo
San Francisco, July 2.

. World's Fair Rodeo will .be held

at the San :FranciscO . exposition,

Aui?. 31 to Sept. 2.

Cowboy show . will ' be spon.sored

:

by the Sati Mateo Sheriff's Posse.
'

Honolulu, July 2:\:

With the Royal Hawaiian band
playing 'Love in Bloom,' Jack Benny,

accornpanied
' . by • Mary Livingston

Benny and Jpan, . and Myrt and Babe
Bltim (latter the sister pf Mrs.
Benny), arrived ; here . June • 26.

Crowd estimated at 25,000 jammed
the gaUei-ies and

.
street levels, of

three.' piers .; and :. ad jacent blocks.
Benny's- reception topiped Marie
Dressler's

' record, previously the
greatest here.

• Benny made iai personal ; appear-
ance at the Waikiki theatre, con-
vulsing ah. audience .that seldom
gets a. stage show.
With the. comedian heading a

gigantic July 4 parade for thie Red
Cross, thousands will flock to Hono-
lulu frpm outside the islands for a
glimpse of. the star. •

HITCHCOCK TO DIRECT

TWO FILMS FOR RKO

Hollywood, July 2.

• Alfred Hitchcdck- closied - a deal to

direct two pictures for the 1940-41

progfam at RKO. First is ; 'Mr. and
Mrs. Smith,' slated to roll in Septem-
ber. Second is- 'Befofe the iFaict.*'

Deal was made by agreement with
Da:vid p. Selznick, who. has Hitch-
cock undei' cpntract. .

NOT MINOR COIN

iDouri Okays Jackie (Copper's $800,000
.. Par Deal

'
' Lo; Angeles, ' July 2, .

Jackie Cooper draws $800,000 frpm
Paramount in the next eight years,
under • a new minor's contract apr
proved by Judge Emmett Wilson, in
superipir .court.

.
ActQr.dpcs not .be-

come .a voter for three .

> Contract- calls for . four' pictures
annually. ., \ - ^

Al Pearce Suit Fades

e.

( : In making Idng term coiitrart*

w i th talent: hew to .. commercial net-
work broadcasting, the- Lord. &
Thomas agency insists pn inscrlin tj a
clause which gives the agency coii-

Irol oyer the artist's future Work in
pytures. The agency's rieasoi-i. foi'-

'tj-iis jactipri -is that .it wants to pre-
vent the: mike performer from doing
anything . that might hiirt him in
radio.

. As a result of this stricture
all film' scripts must be submitted to

;

the agency for approval;

;

phe thing that Lord . it Thdmas
wants' to make isur^ . Of iij that th.(i\

ai-ti.^t's: film work doesn't take him .

ouf iOf' the characterizatiph that he.
has develope,d on tiie air> Also that-

the part and the general prOductioh
value of the picture doesn't stigma-
tize him as of 'B' : calibre, or worse.

.
.
-William Morris agency ,is still

faking the rounds of the adyertisv

ing .trade -with 'the new offer of a

Metro studio show.

One agency. Lord & Thoma.% ' has

indicated that, it Would like to pre-

sent,the setup - to '.; client if 'The

Hardy; Family' were in^ Metro
at one time asked,$l5,000 per pro-

gram alone for -an air version- of

the 'Hardy' series. •

JED HARRIS LOOKING

HEAVEN' ON B'WAY

Although, he
;

. declared. .. himseif

through
.
with legit producing last

year, Jed. Harris, is due back- on
Brpadway next fall.. Script which -is

repdrted luring him back is .'Wait
For Heaven,' by Harry Segall.. Au-
thor was represented on Broadway
before with a drama called 'Lost
:IIprizons' (not .the book pf /similar
title ). It -wa.<? produced by Lauren ce
Rivers (Rowland Stebbins ) in 1934,
but proved a costly failure;

:'

Harris went to the Coast last fall,

but was npt reported active around
the studios. He closed his office: in

New York, saying that production
costs were too high. That was after
his presentation Of Thornton Wilder's
'Our Town,* recently released in film
form, which won the Pulitzer prize.
Although no settings -were used in

.'Town,' its operating nut ' Was high
because of the number of people in

the cast. :
--;

CORRECTS WINCHELl

Dorothy Thompson Set

For fred Mayer Co-Op

Dorothy Thcimpsbn goes co-opera-
.tive pn the NBC-blUe this: fail,

. She,.

-witt-ije-on-T?30-lor7t45.STii-ithrjrn^

starting Sept. 29, for a group of re-
gipnal products. -

'

Fred Mayer,; who . 1 ined .up a nurn-
ber of grocery distribs in various
part$ of the. country last ; season for-

the underwriting of 'I Want a Di-
vorce' is- handling tW? Thorn psoh co-
operative. /iStpcktop-.West^^^

Of .CiriC;inhatl,; Will be the agency
tedord. : . ;

" '
• :

Los - Ahgelcs;.. JUly--2. •

Six^year-pld' acUori : by-; FahcUon
8c. Marco tp. recover . $4,-19'(3 from Al
Pearce Wious dismissed- 'in superior
court on the defd.ndant'.s. application.'

i

Suit filed in 1934;: cdntendcd:. that
jF&M had advanced : money' . tp

Ptarce,- but, the ca.s6. had been dor-
mant since: that -time.

vWm.Morris--Mgr,

.

Jerry Morris, wife" of ' William
-Morris;,- Jr.,.' is ..now- rnafiagor of the
theatra in: the World of: Fashion' at

'

the .World's Fair. House, which is.

a 299-seater, was formerly cpiVducted
'

by Alice- Hughes, .ncw.sp.aper-.byl'iner;
i

Mr.<;. Morris is staging a now :type of
fashion show, audience participalion
being ai feature.

.

World' of Fashion is one of the
Fair's - hew . buildings : this scia.soiv!;

"

Siructu re, which i.* nea v.; the Try Imi

,

was built last year, bu t the. liuer ior ;

was. .complelely remodolcdl ' :'.
' i

United States; Senator' Burton
Wheeler of Mpntana ^speaking (vi

transcription) on the 'Radio New.s-
reel' prdgrarn V over

. WMCA. New-
York, last Thursday (27) at 8:30 p^m,
-took a; ppinted poke at -, Waller
WirichelL To quote the senator: ...

• 'I have never collaborated with'
John L. Lewis iaith reference to a
.third party. I have no knowledge
0/ what his. views are: Thestate^
vient. was made by Walter Win--
chell over the radio to the effect
that I and John Lewis had col-
laborated, or words to that effect, .

and that I was. going to organize
a third party.

'Of course, Mr, Winchell has .

been, advocating for some time
that we in this country immedi' .

ately join the Allies and help them
not only in materials, but that we
actually get into the war. That,
to. me, is clearly wrong, and a man
loho advocates it ought to be put
Off the air.'

Trad* Mark lioelBtored
'
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Takes Another 10% Kte

Montreal, July 2.

Wartime taxahb^^^ in Gaiiada iaices

ianother 10% bite out of U/ S. fllrn

rentalis with imposition of the new
tax applying to ail imipcirts eiifcept

Ihose comihe under the British prief

r

ereritial tariff; It's a tax'which Arrieri'-

bah distribs will likely have to shoi:!il-

der as there does not seeiti to be any

likelihood of. passing the ^^^^^^^

cxhibs at the present-tipie.,
.

Addied^to the 1 1% . differ>nc^ in ex -

Change, value oiE. Canadian funds, U. S,:

film" distribs will; be taking a cut of

21% on usu4l -rentals..' In case pf .the.

exchange differences Ainericah film

interests do h6t' iose^^ a^^^ the;li%
discpunt sihce all of -.the majoi's;

maihtain;pffices,here aijid pay off on
this side in eariadian money. Some
of the: majors, from, accounts,, are

leaving a -large; poTtipn , of •their

rentals, here for investment in gov-

ernment bondsi probably ; until such
time as Canadian .

cbiii. approabhe.s

Par Bqildiiig Vp 'Rangers'

.
Hollywood, July 2.

Paramount Is .spehdiriig. $60,000 on.

additions to '. 'Texas Rangers Ride

Again' ari(i planriing tp release it as

i an A production..
' Originally it wa? slated as thie

final B on the %rold Hurley/ pro-^

.(Juction 'slated .'.•;.•-" '';';.

Not Enough in

HollyWood, july:L2.;:.

Alfred A; Gohn, longtime /screen

writer for inajpf' studios, : haS been

,

appointed' :to the IjOs Ahgcles ::poHce

commission, of which ^ he probably^

Will become, ichairiman.':

He quit films several year.s ago; to.

accept a presidential; appointment as

Cpllectbi? oii; the- Port of Xos: Ahgeleis.

*SN# Wr REISSUE
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to

. 1937, and withdrawn
parity, pgssibly , for-the duratiori of

.trpni .circulation just a year ..ago.

. Following two .
test engagements,-

RKO-I)ishey : is laying, plans to r.e-

i-elerj:e .'Slio.w -White' is. part- of.
.
a

complete uhit that /will also incUtdc.

four ' Disney shotts. - liSiiow White"

was originally releaised in^ December,
" cbriipletely

the war. .This .procedure was fol-

lowed during the last .war also.

- The.new 1 0 %. import tax, .however

,

is a direct charger which cannot be
offset in any v/ay; . U. S. distribs ex-
porting filrn to Canada will pay 10^.

the. disclared' invbice Value of all

,
pictures. ; It's an item that may "run

.
into, several hundred thousand dol-

lars a yeair. Tax apiplies to iall. mer-:
chandisie • brought - into Canada,, not
to celluloid ilone.\ Pictures made in

£ngland>.,:Gbmirig. in under the Brit-.

. ish preferential tariff, w;ill appar-
'enily ; be- exempt.;. ..,

'.

For thie; rest, wartime unc0^^^^

have cut, deeply, into pibture house
'grosses, across Ciahada mostly due tp

the fact- that the p'ublic jias' other:

rnatters on its mind. As'the coiripul-

. spry, military traininjg:. schedules are
cliarified iand the public becomes ac^
custprtled to new incomS. and other,

taxe.s,' it. is believed that show busi-
ness; will recover, its' normal pace!

;So far shpw^ is reacting
much in the sarrie way as during the
cpn fiict a quarter 6t ;a.; century agp;

At- the'butbreak of waTj,: grosses rose
approciabiy,

. Right how b.usiness : is

oft. . With all
.!
available; working

powpr being mobilized in one $phere
or another, circulation of funds. i.s

expected . tO
;
Jncrease, as * the last

war. with renewed .jingle of coin at.

the. boxoiTice .bound to follow.

British Film

In Cianada Chiefly Talk

. The Park, .Meadville, Pa.:, a sipgle-

feziture-iowiij was chosen, as the first

tester, junV 20-21.
. .

Tes^ also in a

double-feature town, the Kingston,,

Kingston, n! Y:;» was set with 'You

Can't Fool Your Wife', as the other

feature. Take on three days ending

Saturday (29) was $1,090, best house

has ever done on a last half.

The four shorts making up the

show with 'Sn6\w White' are. 'Three

Little Pigs,' 'Ugly Duckling,' 'Ferdi^

nand the- Bull'.; and "Donald's ;Lucky

pay.' -. \- : V '

-
.

:

M.P. Reief Doled Out

Proposed production of pictures by
British film companies; in Canada is

currently regarded as in a nebulous
stage. Considered possible that a
few quickies may be turned oiit

either in Vancouver or Montreal, but
establishment of British film produc-
tion On a permanent bisis in Canada
is mostly in the talk stage for the
present. ' '

Meanwhile, Maureen O'SuUivah
motored in tP Montreal from Ottawa
last week to appear in a short, pro-
"duced at Associated "Screen News
lab. exploiting the Canadian film -

dustry's -$1,000,000 ' war bond : cam-
paigiy Lt.- Jphn- Farrow, Hollywood
direclbr, now heading-. Canadian

:

' Naval Information, accompained the
.V

; frau (Miss O'Suljivainiand supervised.
: production. Her short tells of the
Monday night shows across the Do-
minion

.
tp which admission Will, be

oblf">'-fl only by purchase of . war
stamps. -

'

:
:
Meeting of picture people held in

Monlreal -last
.
week.. Is reported - to

have Vrevcp.led
.
^lans for <brinsirig'

stars from. Hollywood at regular: in-,

tervais to launch appeals for pur-.

. chase of : war bonds. Unde'rstobd,
that theatre owners also are in/vest-

ing in securities of this kind..- v- ;

'

. To dr.te there has beien no talk of
freezing ' U; -S. film rental coin : in

: C'^nrdn' beoruse of war needs nnd
j

• there is little likelihood of sutIi an
;

eventuality. :
;.':'.;

; Hollywood. July 2.

Motion Picture
i

Relief Fund spent

$279,000 to ease the burdens of the

ill and needy in the picture ..indus-

try dur i rig : 1 939* according to the of-

ficial report- ; of . George Bagnall,

treasurer. Revenues for the first five

"pibnths- of 1940 . .werie, increased by
$1Q,000 'over the same period: last

year, but the expenses juinped Jl^S,

000, diie to reduced activities in the

studios. ••

; Jean . Hersholt, president, reported

that construction of a hbnie for ih-

digerits will bfe stJ|rted ; this year if

the Gulf Oil radio program con
tiriues. To date, the show has. ac

cpunted for nearly $500,000. - ?

j
. Besides ! reelecting ^ iH e r s h 6-1 1

,

I

Georgie ;
Bagniall was named treas-

[ ti.rer; Wilma Bashor, executive secr

retary ; Ewell D. Moore, counsel, and
Ralph- Block, R-alph.: Morgan ;and

Lucile Gleason, vice presidents. .

:

. New trustees are Charles Brackett,

Lucile Gleason, Lucie Ward, Chairles

Rosher. John Baiderstori, Spr Lesser,

Ralph Morgan. Conrad Nagel, B&sil

RSithbone arid Morgan Wallace.

'V; ..London, July 2.

Furious pace maintained by the

Nazi military machine, in its drive,

through Flanders cost British and
American' a.tTiliate.- neWsreel outfits

close to $75,0pp in lost or. smashed
•oquipirierit, check last week revealed.

However, so ,far 'rcppiti;inidicat$. all

cam'eiiameri
;

caiii.e
' through

.
safely,

either boihg back • here or trac^^^^^

Attack on Boulogne caused the

deslriictipn of - a vast, .q.uantity of

newsreel; equipment and cameras,

with Universal, Pathe Gazette, Gau-
moht^Briti'shV Pariimpunt-British^^ a^
British M,pviet6ne suffering almost
equally : heavily, Universal photpg-.

rapher in France ^is isaid tP have .lPst

his whole outfit valued at nearly $6,-

000. Paihe crew in hdrthcrn -France

gbt out only a few hours before

Boulogne fell. .

' :/

Paramount*? :. British company,
which had two cameramen with the

B.E,F; in Flanders; is listed as hay-
ing nearly $12,000 loss to equipment,
mostly; damaged or captured at Bou-
logne. Maurice Ford still is func-

tioning with the 'troops. ' British

Mbyietbrie is reputed to have suf-

fered. $14,000 damage to. hewsrieel

material and apparatus caused by air

bpmbiiigs iaids at Boulogrie, with the

loss of a Movietone soiind. yan not

estimatje.d. ;
Latter was being used

by Gauinoht-British, which .lists all

photographers back safely from
France biit more than $32,000 worth
of equipment completely Ipst.

Leslie Murray . and Sid .. Bonnet*

two cameifameri operating ;Syith ' the

British navy, last were- .reported : in

Nairvilt and uhablie to: ebntact tori-

;

don. ' .'

.

Hollywood, July 2.

Marie Ouspenskaya went before

the camera yesterday (Mori.) in a

partial; rewrite of RKO's 'Dance,

Girl, Dance,' io re-play the unlih-

ished role acted by the late .Maurice

Moscpyitsch.
[ V.:v'\V'^':-.

Changes in the script caused the

recall of Mary Carlisle, Emriia Durin

and Lola . Jensen ' for .substitute

scenes. ' ;
'

BANK'S $10,000 CLAIM

ON GN THROWN OUT

Referee Peter B. Olney, Jr:, 'in

N. Y. federal court on Friday (28)

tossed riut a $10,000 claim of the

National. City Bank again.st the

Grand . National estate. The bank
has another claiim against GN for

.

$25,000, of which $18,000 has been,

paid. The dismissed cliiirii Avas b^sed

bh ai loan to the coriipany, -aniSSe^

cured through a lien on automobiles
arid a third lieri' on

;
studio property.

The GU. attorney, Joseph Darinen-
berg, argued successfully that under
California law a lien on .automobile!?

must be filed With the county clerk

iand the auto fegistrar^ which , the

bank neglected
,

tp do. The bank
also failed to file its lieri on studio

property until after the compariy. had
filed, its' petitioh of bankruptcy. .

Danhenberg stated that . figures on
GN's grosses through Mohawk Pic-;

tures Corp., \yhich
.

bought its pic-

tures, wfere riot • available through
him, but that the films were doing
Well. GN is to receive 30% of the

gross up to $100,000 and 507c in '.-

cess of that amount.

Pittsburgh, July 2.

. Six forriier employes of Harry
Dav is, one-time head of biggest the-
atre circuit in Pittsburgh and pio-
neer with his brother-in-law, John
P. Harris, in nickelodeon Industry,
were renrieiribered in will of well-
known showman, who died here In

.

Januaiiry. James G. Balmer, lormeir
cashier for Davis arid, nbW general
manager of Harris .Amus. Co;, was
given a cash bequest of $5,000, and -

Frank S; Holland, Alfred A. Kerk-
kan, J. Ellis Shipman and Clyde
Ariyelink - we^ each.
A :(ioditil left a bequest of $10,000 to
H. Li. Kurtz, who used to be Dayis* •.

financial, secretary, but' Kurtz is now
dead, and his widow; is in Califorriia.

• Dayis?: estate- (exclusive. of; insur--
'

ance,. however, only ariipimted to
$ll,000i at time of ; his death, ; insuf-

ficient to take, care of cash bequests
of $25,000. Insurance pblicies total-

ing $400,000 were Mt to his widow,
Mrs. Edith Davis.

At,|he; time .of • hhrtetirem fi'om

show : business in 1927, .Dayis was a
millionaire : .^everal, times .-.oyer' but
he was stricken with paralytic
stroke late that .-year and, most of
his : estate was invested in annuities
payable; during, his lifetiin*.. It was
incoriie from these pblicies - which
was used to pay the heavy expenses
of; his' long: illness. "The -shbWnriari

remained a. hopeless invalid :virjtTl lxis

death, on Jan. 2 at the age of 79. .

New Yonk offices have been un-
able to check on further damage
done to newsreel outfits opet-ating in

or .near Paris, either independently
or with the French. - .Howeyer,; Paris

newsreel . crews . and U. iS. .reels

moved to Bordeaux: when the French
government did, and aire reported to

have followed their riiairi Paris pic-

ture company offices, wherever they

went after that. '

'

:

'

Austrian Film Smuggler

In Jam at Laredo, Texas
. Laredo, Texas, July 2.

'

Ernest Weise, an- .• Austrian j
- was

found guilty here in Federal court

of smuggling films into the United
States on Thursday (28). He was
sentenced to the time he had already
spent :; . jail, " He - had been held
since His arrest at :.the.;Iriternati^

Bridge in May. -.-
.
-\

^

• The Austrian's films ; allegiedly

were German and Polish military

scienesv'. - -Weise - testified ''. they had
.been lakeri .frbrii Lbs Angeles to

Mexicp for lecture purposes .arid

,

were -being brought back to this

country, when he was. arrested, ' ...

. The immigratiori departriient';: is

holding Weise for further inve$tiga-

tiori.: .
:-. -

:

'

-.'

Fibn's Net at $800,000

.': Los Angeles. July 2.

Harry Gould's piracy suit against

RKO, involving : the picture, "IGunga
Din,'- was settled privately arid disi-

missed: by Judge Paul J. McCormick
iri U. S., pistrict' Court;, The aniount
of settlemerit was not .disclosed. .

Gould had charged .the studio with
lifting the picture from a story writ-

ten by his, client, Alf Goulding.
.
Tes-

timony in the two-day trial indicated
that the filrii had cost about $1,900,000
and has grbssed ar.ourid $2,700,000 to
date.

Pownstate lil. Exbibs

Form Protective Ass'n

Peoriai, III., July 2.

United Theatre Owners of Illinois

was established here last week in A
general , meeting attended by . almost
100 . downstate Illinois exhibitors.

This organiz.atiori plans to include all

exhibitors,' both independent and cir-

.

cuit, with houses in. II linpis, exclud-
ing Chicago proper. Some 200 thea-
tres have already been enrolled In
the IJTOI, including indie houses and
the Balaban ' Katz-Greal. jStates

theatres;

• Purpose of the new outfit is to
. deal: cpllectively .with problems af-

iectirig ail lexhibitbrs, but will not
concern itself ; with those between
prpducers and. exhibitors or among
exhibitor.s. This excludes discussions
of such problems as double features,

l^CjBly,. :clear£ince, etc., which have
been made the province of ;such. or-
ganizations, as Allied, and the .Motion '>

Picture Theatre Owners;x>f America;

: Exhibitors' group .will primarily
combat anti-indiistry legislation at

Springfield, the state capital. First
Rennblic Smug: ; in Backlof of 11 ' of the problems due to come Up is

PREPAREDNESS

Pictures:

The U; S. fjled suitj.hursday (27)

in N, ;Yv. federal cpu^t against
"coin P'errj', better known as Stepin
Fetchit, seeking damages of $469,
claiming -tiiat the colored comedian
gave false- and fraudulent declara-
tions on four suits which he pur-
chased in Canada. , It is claimed
Fetchit entered the U. : S at Detroit
Jan, 28, 1940, and declared only one
.$95 • suit, to which he ' was entitled

an exemption.
\ "The Gbvernmeht claims that .thre^
other suits at the same price wene
.pjurchased and . given to Barrie
O'Danieis, Benjamin Ashburri and
Jack

; W; McClenfJon, who were, en--
titled tb exenriptions on one suit each.

On Feb. 20, 1940. all three ; suits were
giyeri to. Fetchit in 'Chicago, the U. S;

avers,- The fbrfeitrire'value of $377
and the duty valtie of $92 is sought.

Playreminger s

' Hollywood, July 2.

Otto Premin-^er, ;
whp' has been

here for about: a-vweek conferring

with Howard J. Green: and Lynri

Starlinf*, planed to New Ybrk Mon-
day (1). ::.••

y:

.

-;• He plans, to put their play, 'Land

O' Colton,' a cbnriedy on Holly y/ood,

^.4n... reheairsar in- N.Y. early ' next
mortthi, . ,

'

Future: or U;JSypix. in BaUcaus. . . ... . ; . ,

' Metrp to finance 5 iridic pix in /England. ... ..
.-\

\:Miniriiizes/So^- AmeriGari\biz.r, .

Ci^osby-Krajft ./renewal: , ... ... , .-; .:. ,.'(.-. /. ; .

.

DuMont (Par) televisipri's .stock .right... ;. <
:
•:• •

.Radio reviews: - Leslie How ' Alleh'.

ASCAP's income analysis, v.,-, . ... . : . .

,

.
ASCiAP reconciled to 'Metro loss. 1 . • .

.
..

Artie SHaw tiff .'. : '.

.

. . . , :.:..,
'.

:
. -

.

. AGVA indebtedness ; at $59,000; /
. V .; . .... .

.
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Hollywbod, July 2.

Republic production i.s sitting on
the golden iseat, with seven features
and four westerns completed for a
backlog, the highest number in the I executive secretar.y

the. proposed 3% tax on gross the-

atre receipts In Illinoi.s.
;

Edgar G. Zpofri of Pontiac has
been elected president and William
Crouch, former trade paper reporter.

Chicago, . has. been appointed
(Dffices will be

cpmpahy's history,

""Features- reijdy for Teleas.e are
"Three Faces West,' 'The Girl From
(3bd's Country/ 'Wagons Westward.'
'Scatterbrairi,' . : 'Grand Ole (Dpry,'

Sing, Dance, Plenty Hot' and 'Should
Wives.. Work.' Completed" sage-
brushers are 'Carplina. Moon,' 'The
Ranger and the Lady,'

e.stablished immediately in Spring-
field. - ' V

.

—-— —

.

'5th Column Sqiiad' Film

y Stalled Until Decision
. Justice Felix Benvenga has re-

'Okl^ahoma .sGi^ved:decisipri on ah application for

Renegades' and 'The Tulsa Kid.'

iven

• \: - Hollywood, July 2.
'. Priscilla Lane was resjtored. to- thi
Warners payroll after a three-month
suspensiPn because of her refusal to
play iti. 'Moriey and the Woman'.
'Four ; Mothers' is her. next assign

a
.
temporary injunction against

Film; Alliance of the U. S.; Inc., and
MidtOwn Theatres Corp.' prpppsed
exhibition of, 'Fifth Column Squad'
at the • Riailto.

.
N. : Y.. After indi-

cating that; he was go jireasied with
other matters that a decisipn might
take several weeks,; the judge re-

quested that no exhibition of. the
film be made until he, decides the.

issues irivblyed, ; Ernest Hemingwayl
Benjairiih F., Glaier :and tlVe. T
Giriid, inc.,; charge, iniringem^^

ment, starting nejct week, with Wil-;
{ their 'Fifth - Column' play \ in

''

this
li.am Keigley as director; N.;, Y., supreme : cou.rt: suit.

:i'he picture was diie to open jiine

28. b.ut exhibitibri haS; now been set

.
back to July .4, . arid\i>rpbably- wiir.be
deferred further, unle.ss" the judge

hands down a depisioh ;
' the '

.

lerim. .

':
;.-.. . ..

,':;
:

-

;
. The plaintiffs 'assert, that- appror.

prialtibri of- their - title .will .ruin .Hhe

PAR'S PUPPETOONS
Following announcement of 56

shorts fbr the •lQ40-4i scasf)ri, Para-
riiount has closed a deal for ythe pror.
ductipn of .six Piie-reer no .sub-,
jects at present called Puppctopns.
Neil F. Agnevy : is . seeking another- value of their play,: whi;^^^^^ e.sti-

titlc for the shorts. \ . .: majed to, be: .wprth $150,000. An
-. Animated puppets .ire u.-'sd in.«tead imppsing. list of affidavits .were filed

of. drawl.nj?^, novcliy' form pf in conjunction with the suit, de-

pffesentatipn develpped .fof- :Coriimei - ;clRf ih6 that for film sales purposes
cial purposes.

; .
.:Ehg:land b.y-. George

,

.the tiU^^^^ if a'

' Pal' -
. Now. in Hollywood; Pal an.d- .picture with a .similar title wa,s ex-;'

Stanley jNcat will prp.duce the new -hibited: first. A' pcrmaricrit inj toe-

scries.::'- -. .
- f lion is sought- V '. -:.'
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ing Along

mm
. tpriieys tepreS^iitihg. the pepart-

>rietit :of: justice aind counsel ifor' the

teight iiiacling flim companies are conr

tiiiuing daily (with time ' but 'for

iamiiier week-ends) for the' purpose

bf eiidihg . the Government's anli-

•trust suit by a cbnsient decree/ it is

lleclared that nothing definitei hs»s

beeW i'eached as to the datie such a

. deciee, if and . wheri v approved by
Jfudge Henry . W. :

Goddard/, in the

'Federal court (Jj. Y,). shall become
effective. Best information- is that'

$6ine parts of the order,, with

-

ipect to certain res^^ may be;

; tffebtive^^^' r juixjn the
(touft's

.

signature. Oh ; the . pthe^

haiid, tiie; creation of . an indiistry

arbitratibn. Structure,; to administer

ivec clearances, excess filiti buying
. and uiifair trade practices Svill re-

quire some; Thbnthis tp perfect.

:, or . the several . divisions of ; the

work. . which - has been distributed

amohg . suh-committeiBS, the . arbitra-

tioti pi'bvisions.:. are being mbi'e

apc'edily drafted than some other sec-

ttoiis. of tiie proposed deciree. . This is

because the legal principles of arbi-

tratibn. are -established in" a Federal
ipta tute and in every state, excepting,

bkla.homa and North
.
Dalcota. - Also,

ihe industry^ itseK twice has had ex-
tensive experience with arbitration;

flrstv as administered by the film

bbai'ds, and mbre recently. in 1934-35,.

Under NRA. In hbth previous : ih-

j^taiices; . the system was -given the

k o. by the U; S. Supreme Court.

Nothing approaching : an
:
official

«tat<jment as to the progress of the

Current coiiferencies has been forth-

tbming except .for an optimistic view
pf the cbrifabs as projected by J:

Stephen i)byl(B; spieclal assistant; at-

iorney general, when he appeared
" fjefoie Judge G'oddard on Monday
jl) and requested further postpone-,

ment of the trial fbr bne >ye^lt. He
:*aicir

'The Goyernment; with the consent

«f the .defendants, now" seiefcs an
idditiooal week's adjbUrnment, Tliie

parties are .continuihjg .the conyersa-
l^iqns in iiii attempt to worlc out. a

. getflement. ; Suijrcommittees have
met aiimost every day and cohsiderr,

able . progress has been, rnade, .^ The
members have submitted : concrete
proposals with respeqt to; specific sub-
Jie'cts to the main committees. ' and
something definite may be rei>o,rted

v-'iooiiv* .,

'

Judge Goddard .said be believed it

Very desirable tb continue the a.t'-

' tempts to reach an „ accord, arid

granted .\h'e. requested' adjournment..
'Arbitration Ass'n Formula

. Tlie proposed formula for arbitra-

llbtt ordi.sputes arising between com-
i-peiUiAie-theatres, arid -between, thea---

XContihued bn .page 20)

McGAREY WITH HUGHES

ON 2*iCTlIRE

. / • Hollywood, Jiiliy. 2, :

Leo McCarey is .
joining Howard

-Hughes' outfit as p'^oducerTdirector
of two pictures. .

Under ihie deal McCiarey^^^

•ry and percentage. Howard HawicS,
;
recently aligried with HUg^ ;giviilg

hitn two tbt>fligh.t directbrs; V

Hollywood, July: 2.

f
,• Alexander korda^ invades^ Mexico

.nojtt autumn tb shoot, 'Tiie .Cbh

-

.QUerpr.* a tale of Miexico's inyasibn
by Hernando Cbrtez. .

.

'

'

Picture, :to : be filmed by, .Tech-
.;nic,otor,.-:Vi'ill star Mei-le. Obefon.: -

Up to Goddairid

ftepprts \ the trade thiat- any:;..

change , jn. tiie . natibhai ..Admin-
.

. iStration, which wpuid. result :ih
,

•hew
.
alignments a^^^^ the : D^part-

^ merit pf Justice/: might affect .

. the
.
Gbverfl^m^^ ..in: the ,,

anti-trust action, alreiady started
~

... iigainst; eight , -majors, ;ahd .;

'

: :me.rous. individu4i. executiy^^^ in .

the .filth industry,, have been
(quickly .sqiielched by attbrheys. .

. Triiali •which began pri June 3, .

. arid since June .7 has been ad-.

. ;jburried pending consent decree
' corifereiices; has lifted the; ju-

. i;isdittipn as to policy arid but-
' come from ' the Ju'stice • .Depa^tr
ment into the i'ederal . cOurti.

. It.rerh'ains f^^^

•tb decide the future'^ course of
• the action, lawyers- dedare. : The . ,

; court, .which has granted further
' ^djourriment. Until next Wedries- .

'. day :(10 ), is being kept intir

niately. infprrned as to .progress .

of- decree conferences.

Universars 3d Quarter

Statement Due at End

JuIy-SGm^^

- Universal's rhorithly meetinig of di-

i*ectors, elated for tomorrow (Thurs-

day), was held .yesterday (Tuesday)

afternoon because the regular session;

fell on July. 4. Routine business and
foreign rnarket developments' were
handled at the meeting.

. Third quai'teiv stateriient is not due
out until, late this month, but earrt-

infts are feported holding up in face
of heavy special amortization reserve
Writeoffs. . Cbmpany continues to

.write off $8,000 weekly as special

amortization because of actual and
anticipated losses in th^ foreigri field.

Understood that U's assets now are
runnihg on a ratio of 6 to 1 as com-
pared ' to current liabilities, dbm-
pany showed $1,173,002 for the first

half of the present fiscal year after

deducting $208,000 for tliis special

ambrtization reserve An the first 26.

weeks of the fiscal 12-mbnth period.

IRebrgariization plan: has been de-
layed:' by the war and the break in:

Wall .Street stock prices. ^ ^ : :

er's

.

S.aeiigbr, Theatres Corp. is plan-
nirig a bond issue of $2,450;000 of first

4V:;% /.iiiterest.
.

bbligatioris.,; although
no definite date has: been set for
OiX'ning sale of. the

.
liens.

. New. issue of bonds would' be
handled

: by,: Nusloch, Baudean . &
Smith. . . . ;

'COSTS MUST COME

DOWN', SAYS COWDIN

J; Chcever-CQwdin. chairman^ ~of

:Universal's board, ;flat_fob.tedly;

tha
t

' prod ti ctibri costs can.
'

"and. ' are

going to be reduced for the forth-

'coriiing. season, although not at the

expense of quality riece.'?.sarily.
,

He 'doc; not think that the day. of

tlie ;$li000,000 or even $2,000,000 pro-

duction ,is.gqne forever but 'I think

it depends oil the individual cbm-
pariy. as Ko . whether $1,000,000 : or

$1,500,000 pictures should be made.
Each company knows approximately

what can be realized from a large

pybductiori under ,';prbsei\l econpiriic

conditions.; and can gauge budgets

accordingly/

It too early to tell with any
degree of .-ccrtairity, what the dis-

;tl-ibutjbri. situation will, be in Europo,

epwdiri. 'Stated. Hea.dqiiarters' for:

Universal . cti;r:rcntli/^are at Bordeaux.
•Prediction as to •vvhat .Restrictions pr

monetary .control ;'wo.uld :be used in

Frari.ce or elsewhere, under Gorman
control, can't be made.

;

Par Locks Up 17

Gonseht ' Decreets Vagaries,

Coupled Wit|i G^
(Certainties, St al em a t e s

: New Seasbn SeUing--^pis-

tjribs : and ; Exhibs Dbn't

; KiidSy; Whiett ;tp j£xpe^^

How to Act Thereon

WAR BOOM'S CHANCES

• Hollywood, 'July 2..

; : Paramount' enters July .
in high

gear, with. 17 features'- ready ' for re-

lease, foul- before the lenses and five

more on the startihg:'linci
'

Five slated for July : starts : are

•touchdbwn,* 'Vil'ginia,^ 'The Shep-

h(«rd of- the Hi 11 s,'' 'D.O.A.! and T.pve

Tliy Neighbor.' .''
'

. . Stressing 'tiie' urgency for ; a
.
quick

consent <3ecree under the: Goyerri-
inent - suit ;• against the majors, dis-

tributor
, and: exhibitor sources fear

that delay In this direction,, coupled
;with: greater uncertairities than the
industry ever faced> may lead to the
most confUsed ; selling-buying :seasoh
in history. -Last: yeari - in mierchain-
dising the currbrit (1939-40) prbduct,
deals were very slbw ' in- being cbri-

cluded, but this season snow rnay be
falling . before the country :

' sold
for 1940-11.

While, on. the one hand, selling is

slbw in getting started, on the other
feelers would indicate that there is

going to be an unprecedented
amount bf wrangling before con-
tracts are . finally in, sighed and filed

away; .IDistrib.utbrs: are gbing to be
more determiried than ever before to
get better terms, and exhibitors with
'Whom the matter has been discussed
proriiise that they will be eqUally as
determiried not tb pay more. In-

stead, buyer sources say that in most
cases, because last year's deals did.

not stack up so well, better deals are
going toSse deinanded ori the 1940-41

product.
;'v:-/'

;. ^'-r

With those cbmEanies which sold

hig^h,
. but delivered low, it is ex-

pected there will be plenty of wrang-
ling over ,'39.-40 adjustments with
distribs; in the main, again probably
unwilling to make the adjustments.
Each year' a ceirtain number pf ad-
justments and special agreements are
made at the. tailend of the season as
a condition - upori. selling the account
fOr the coming year. Very: often a
distrib, who has fallen dovyn sorne-
what, br .- th e ' account has . had bad
luck with the pictureSi will perrnit
the .exhibitpr to cancel out films he
hasn?t picked, up are being rer
leased toward the end of the season.

That, no doubt, will continue: a
practice, but this 'year: it is doubtful,
that the. distribs will be as lenient
as in the past According . to diSr.

tributor information, it. is probable
. that term deals that ^lire' carryovers
for 1940-41 will have to be rewritten
br adjusted. This may be riiore pro^
npunced-this^fiumrher- and-fall with
accounts having franchises. " 'That's

•always the trouble -witb ,term "deals,'

.one distrib; spokesman stated.
'

No More Anticipating

The most likely , reverse for the
current sales season is ;the writing
of any deials beyond tiie -46-41, 'prpd-

•'uct. A: largb number ,•were closed
last summel'., 'sbrne : fbr :thi-ee years,

which :. means these will . not : expire
until the • '41-42 product; has been
played. out .under them.i

. .. Some
.
disiribi,itbrs started • selling;

accounts prior, tb,-.Bales..'!c6n.vehlions,

in 'c'ertainVc.ases :getting cbriiriii^

on the .'40-41 product •beXbre it wais

entirely ..set up, bl.t at prifesent in the

;

face of 'iricreased ;wi1r anxiety, ;riew

faxatibri,. con.«ent de.ci-bb; dbubt.s. etc.,

very litle buyin;;? acti-VMly;.is rep,orted.

.Some exhibitors.-: 'say VtlVey,^.:^

even, .been •approached' hyv.the saicJSr

men as yet, wh i Ic cer tai n, i) liye r's are -

coming into Now York; or . branch
pbint.s' t'Otmerely. got the terms '.now,.

The . big' chniti.s arc slower
'

sidering deals opening • ncgblid- :

t ion s\tha n th p. srria 1 1 c r. i tfdepe hde'.ii ts ,.

.

]

although the .latter ';,afb ,al.«:o, ..spcm''-

' jngiy 'in no rvislV to :.'=;i'!;n,; tip ''with any
ebmpariy.; Di.sti-ibt^itbf's,. oh- the .b.thcr ;

hand, 'ar'e not. proccpdirtg in. blit?'.-

kri'eg fashion, ;eithcr., . although in

spite . bf the m'any uncertainties .of

the mbmcnt,. they point out they

can't sit idly by and drop .selling en-

tirely to "wait :tO see what . happens,
pistribK .; .

: .as anxious .; a.? 'exhi;b.^

to know ;'what •I'l'ie-.c.oriclu.slons Uridbr.

(Continued on page 10) /

CRICKETS BINGO'D

'Brig Young' Catches Up With. Pests

. aiid Pic 'Washes Up

' Hollywood,;July 2. ,

.'Brighariii 'Young' trbUpe finally

caught up" with- a swarrii of : cVicikets

in Neyada and is back in the studio
with prpspects of finishing. :the: picr:

ture
.
this

;
.week, - inside • the 75-day

shooting schedule. Search for. the
irisecV swarm, wbich a vital
part - in the. .story Of thb Morraons,
had; been holding up production.

' Pictui:6 is slated fbr release late, in

•August or early in • September as a

roadshbw attraction.

Loss May Force Mono

To Shift EQ^^^^^^^

.
After oflficialiy .denying the report

that a move to the Coast yiras cpn-

templated, 'the financial; men con^
cerned with the future revenue of'

Monogram this week admitted that
the executive offices may be removed
to- the Coast. .. This would; install W.
Ray Jbhriston, president, right on top
of production, and leave only . the
foreign department and T. P. Loach,
treasurer, in N. Y.

^'^

' Monogram's foreign .business has
suffered because of the !EurPpean
war, with thje home office staff .. cut
to' virtually two.. Estimated that
foreign iriconie ran as high as 30%
of all revenue.

It's been; known in the ieast for

some time that firiancial. backing fbr
Monogram irt the futUire would dbr
pend largely on economies made in

production, as yvell as; in horiie office'

arid distribution overhead. If shift

to. the Coast is finally made. Mono
probably wpuld maintain only ofr

fices at its eastern - exchange. Stated
this week that floor space of Mono
:iri the RKO Bldg, costs the compariy
$14,0Q6 annually, regarded as .way
but pf line considering present oper-
ating p.rofit.

HAYSITES MEET ON

NAT'L DEFENSE PIX

' Majo r- company V 'top "

. executives
hud.dled.Monday (1 ) .at the.Hays. of-

fice principally to wbrk oUt a for-
mula for national defense pictures. -;,;

Not revealed how this will be ac-
complished;; what steps will be
taken , in carrying out the : Govern-,
merits' preparedness program.

: Committee bf publicity and adver-
tising heads of affiliated and iride-

pendent theatre :;Gircuits - ha-s been
appointed .to cooperate. . with the
industry's piaris; -in aid of .the Gov-;
ernment's' national defense prograrii.
-•- Meeting held Mon. (i) in the of-

fice of
.
George- Scbaefer, ' president

of RKQ. was. attended' by .Harry
Maiidcl,. representing RKO theatres:
'Aubrey SGhonck,; ofvNatiori.a.l' (Fox)
Thcatreis;: Oscar A! DoOb, of Loew- •.

llari-y Goldberg,.- Warner Bros!, . and
Harry Brandt. ;.-;:

.

' ,

</
,.

.
Dbob was made chairman of the

committee, . niemben^hip of
.
which

will .be..'extended^to;;inGlud.e
..
pubU

ity managers of all circuits in the
country,

''
'

• -;^ • -;

'The entire loreigri^' i^

the exception of Canada, which is re-
garded as part of doriiestic sales,

threatens to bbcome a thirig of the
past in fact, sO far as all future plan-
ning is" cbncerned.

.
This predicliorip .

:

made in certain distributor and .the-'.
'

atre bperating circles because ; of
what war and other drawbacks of
various nations have caused.

: Even before Hitler, IMUssolini and .

Stalin began to carve up the eastern
hemispherejit was bjecoming iricreasr-

;

ingiy difficult to maintain the .proper ,

tradhiig;. balance; - in filr^ and more
thap. a;.yeair ago, it is pointed out, the
:American producdrs . \vere: beginnirig .

:

to' tailor pictures With less of an eye
on foreigri -.fields. ; Now it may be' -i

forgotten that the foreign market
ever existed. What may cbme from
the British market (Australia; South
Africa, etc. ) would be that much

;

gravy. ;

: The. possibilities iri the belief of .

observers, bbth iri sales and theatre
operation, is that the film compariie^

;

within less th^n a year will corii- .;-:

pletely sWiriig to the making of pic-
tures that are strictly for American
and Ciariadian. consuniptibhi With ;

this; turn coming, opinion is that the
whole

. productibri- scheme; will ba
solely to make film for the domestic
riiarket, without -expectation or. "per-
haps- even' any concern to figure on .

trade from abroad. Other manufac-
turers, in fact virtually in ; all lines,
are geared to make their profits in
this country, while iii . some fields

American businesses do not bother '

at all about exporting. . ; \;
;

Fewer Films
' In line with the conclusion that thie

picture producer-distribUtors ; should
make film only for American and
Canadian sales, it is firmly believed
that all corripanies .will make fewer
pictures arid

- reduce costs in -. lin«
•

with the pbtentialities for profit of-
fered by the doriiestic market, with-
out . any regard whatever to what
could cbme frbm abroad ' if salpa
abroad are to be continued, ;This
could mean the tbtal dissblution , of
foreign departments. They are main-
tairipd at considerable expense, takf;
irig: in the; home-office personnel as

'

well as the forces in various parts of
the world.
This expense has mounted, if any-

thing, while iini recent years, prior t6
World War 11, foreign markets here
and there were being lost or being
badly reduced, such Germany,
Austria. Czechoslovakia, Italy. Spain ...

(Continued on page 19)

WALKER, VAN EVERY

LEAVING PARAMOUNT

Hollywood, July 2:

. In -- line with the studio's plan to
build a staff ; of producer-directors,

;

Parariiourit lis parting this week: with;
producers Dale Van Every and
St'Uart-Walker. . . ;-•,;-.;:

Latter, has been with studio eicjht

years; .Van Every.; started':' writer
three years ago. ,;/

,..
:-;

Jack Forrester After

. ,. RKO Production UDtt

Hays W^st Next Week
: - Will Hay's, who ; attended thb
G:p.P, CQtlventjon' ' ..Philadelphia
last week, will :stay.- in New York for
about 10 days before going to the
Coa.'^t on' :his annual .sUmmcr. visit. \

Hays- .does riot plan to', return e^st
until some time in' September just

j

before the quarterly meeting of the.;

Motion . Picture Producei's 8c ,i)is- j

tribiitbr'S A.ssn. . T'.:. - . ^ .

' ':•'!

• Jack Forrester,; French film, - pro-
ducer; h.oW, -in New

.
Yorky ^is italkinft.

a film production unit with RKO. .,

'Richard W. Patterson, Jr., board
eliairman of: RKO, di.scussed it iri ,.a.':

prelimina'ry ; -way-;'; with! Forrester,'

who will now huddle with GeOrge J.

Schaefcr, "cDifipariy pr.ez.'
'•

-

,
;:

Lubitsch's RKO bicker
.
.Hollywood, July 2.

. .:RKO ;
•

, v dickeripg With- -
. Ernst

liubi.tsch; to produce, and direct two
'

feature. •
^: .

•,; '•.. V •
.'';

,' Deal would . not . conflict Withv his';

Uniled Artists commitment.
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Sludia Contracts

. •

\ lyashirigtonV July

.Top pay i'QT, any executive in 1939

vvas the ,4?88,3ei9.45;' which XiouiS B.

Mayer rebeived from . Loew's, '
Inc.

The., Metro 5exec^ had -a .
relatively

modest salary, .phly. $147,250, but his

bonus of $541/119.45 him .
ihdis-

piitably -.ait 'lh'C^ head -of tlie li§t;

lACROSSE, WfS; TRUST

SUIT TRIAL JULY 12

'.; Ladr6sse,;.Wis.^ 'july

Anti-tr.i|st' case of iii'e;: LaC.rpsse

Theatres . Co. . against.
:
PardrppUrit,'

Figure ^tiU\- iar rbelow .- what;^^^ '

F'^^^^'^.^: ,;^^^'^^?V

tised lo receive , in the good- old days,

jalthbiigl^ it does .not include any r6-.

ceipts irbm dividends, stock trains-

lactidns,: etc. •. . \.

Irene, Dunne Was .tops among the

players, witK . $«5,222, • inclijding.- ih-

cpiT)e.;frorn'b6th RJCO and Universal;.

: Supiiiemental ; . riepPr^t . cphtairied

more info about jeattirtid 'players;

than execs. But it stiil shows the
ihcome of various office-fepldei's who
drew ovier :$75,dOQ, . Full list released

Sunday H.Sp) follows;: .>. ^ i

. Loew's, Ihc.-^Libnel Barryniore-;

$136,584; Freddie Bartholbmew, $118,-

1 f; Wallaic^ Beery; ^366,000; David

worth-: Theatres, of .Wiscbhisin, -Min-r

rtesota Ahius. Co. (Par),; and. Eddie
Rubeins." conies '

-up before judge
Patric Stone 'pf : the .Uv. S. ;distribt.;

court bf Western Wisconsin
. jpistrict

bn July 12,.. with Robert Hess as at-,

tbrhey for ipilaihtiff:

This . suit is. predicati^d uppn . the.

Shernian and- Clayton Act and. seiks
rjscovery of damages, and qthiei; relief

for' the .LaCrosse theatres! in :ina:t-

teirs pf
.
availability; ; bf. 'pr^

clearance, etc.

. Attprfiey ' .
Heisj ; particularly' ' ,at

this -time,, is .ittempting to . obtain
court cbbpera'tion to ^^rocure proper

:
Hollywood, July 2,

Bradburv Fbot<s inked new writing
cohtragt .aV Metro!

, .

'.: .WaltvPisney aj^^^ ap-
.^proval ojf • a rriihbr . pact -with AniV
"

GiUijs.
.

^/''/.y-
:

. .William. C^ -drjeNV a player
ticket /ajt'rGblumhia.,

'^
^; j

Metrd:
. handed Russell .Rouse a

junior, writing -deal;

•. .S.: Sylvan Simon renew^.. as : di-

rector, at Metro.!' ,.
. .y z^'''-.

. Jea'ii Rbuverol iftked
,
scripting

ticket;at- M^trpJ..- ...
\-y--^-

;! Geqrge Campau signied; ]Lp an acting

deal-:at;;Warners;-. ^'
' ;

2.bth-Pox. lifted' its cam op-

tion on! J; Peverell !Mafley». \

Ben Carter drew aii actor contract

at 2ath-Fox. : }

$i91 585-^1: t
" 3i''^f'r $87 : |

•^^'I'^siiions from a number - of peiv
• f '

..
' '

" ! sphis inyolyeid in . the Suit", indicatr'k.Borzage

; 0(6,500;
•

ny-

'«;^i^,.v'• /-^Arlington^ .!Bi:^i:f

..J ,0r), . $184,833; Edwatd' \j'.iOdorQ\%

$:/8iQQ0; J: J:: eohri; $90,000; ;Cliaua^^

Golbert, $125,000; j. W. . Cohsidine,
Jr^, -$i22,iB66; Jack; Conway, ;$182,000;

Joan ;CraWfbrd, $305,384; Gebrge
;Cukorv $125,883; Jack Gummings,
.$79,7i50;! Melvyri.:! Douglas-

Sam - Eckman, jr., . $122j410; Nelson
Eddy, 146,416; :Victor :F]iBming,; $156;-

000; Sidney Frahldin, ,$169,000;: Jules,

Furthttiaii, $S5,266; . Clark Gable;

>272,000; Greta . .Gairbb, $270,000;

Cedrit Gibbons, :$79;916; Ben Goetz,

$76,525; vF^rhand Gravet, $12l,i242;

Ben Hecht, $159,996; . txicieh Hub-
bard, '$95,625; B; H.^Hyrfian, $104,750;!

' SaTttwKatz; %$156,000; Vincent Law-
rence, $91,333; Robert ! Z. . Leohard,
$I90;08i3; Mervyn LeRoy, $300,000; Al
Lichtnian, $1,60,550; Louis D. Lightoh/.

$156,166; A. M. LoeW, $183,377; Anita
Ijposi $87,5001 ]VIyrna !Lbjv !$140,6e6;

Ernst Lubitsch, $93,d69; John -^Lee

Mahin,! ^86,833;.'Joseph' MankieWitcz,
$156,000;. e; J. Mannix, $249,481; Louis
B. Mayer, $6iB8,369; Robeirt iVIbnt:

gornery, $209,750; Frank Morgan,
$182,895; Jeahette MacDonald, $125,-

000;: William; A. McG^^^ $76,250;.

Eleanor Powell,: $85,59iB; Harry Rapf;.

$137,339; tedward G; Rbbjinsoii, $100,-

000; W. E.; Rbdgtiris;: $77,333; J. Wal-
. ter Ruben, $91,000;. J; Robert Rubin,
$218,423; Nicholas M: Schenck, $275,-

673; Norma Shearer, $300,000; Louis
' K. Sidney, $78,000; . Lawrerice .Stall-

ings, $79,208; Jame.s Stewart, $75,291;

Herbert Stothart,
! $78,000; Hunt

Strpniberg; $328,817; Margaret Sulla-

vari, ,$78,000; Norman Ta,urog, $l56,-

€00; Benjamin Thau, $136,878; Rich-
ard Thprpe,' $87v458; Franchot::.T.bne,

$94,416; Spencer ,tra:cy,v^

W. S. Van Dyke, $216,750; King
Vidor, $137,666; L. W.eingarten; $170,-

272; Sam Wood^ .. $93,425;
' Jlobert

young, $148,916.

Marcus Loew Bookirig Agency—
C. C. Moskowitz, $92,937.

DarmouT, Inc.—Jack Holt; $103,-

461. •

.

Walt iDisney. Productions—Walter
E, Disney, $104,111; Leopold Sto-
kowski, $80,000. " r

. !

-David L. Loew Prpductioris,_Inc.;—
~

Joe:'Ey;Brow:ri,;$i65,db0,
.

Hal - Roach •• .Studiosr -Inc.T-^Oliver-

Hardy, $116,850; Hal E. Roach; . $106,-

000.
, ::..-..-o

.
Columbia . Pictures—Jean Arthur,-

$136,666; Samuel J. Briskin; $106,000;
: Sidney .

. Buchman,
!$92,750; Frank

Capra. $294,166; Harry Cohn, $ltl5,-

500; Walter Connolly, $82,500; Gary
Grant, $181,250;, Al Hall, $83,750;

. HbWard Hawk ; $112,500; Katharine
Hepburn. $75;0b0r ,Williaiii Perlberg,
$92,750; Everett Riskih, $92,750; Jack

• Cbhn, $100,120. • ' v-:;. ...
;..-

.

-.

: Consolidated Filni Industries4-
Herbert J. Yates, $75,200. • . : : ..

'!.

:

' RKO-^Fred Astaire, $266,«37; .Pan-
dro Berman,

.. $213,773;' Milton
Berle, .$B2,499; ! Charles- Boyer, '?84;-

277; Richard ;Dix, ;. $85,015; Irene.

, Dunne, $255,222; Douglas' Fairbanks,
Jr.,- $194,270;, CaVy Gr^ant,- $159,375;
Gregory La Cava, $100iOOO; Leo Mq-
Carey. $77,500; .Ghicb Marx, $83,333;

Grbucho Marjc, .$83;333; Harpb Marx;
.$83,333; George O'Brien. $$5,000; Joe
penner, $90,500; Ginger Rogers, $208.-

; 767; Barbara ; .Stanwyck, $117,291;

George
:
Stevens; $1 30,416; Katharine

• Hepiburn, $120,160; Ned :bepiriet;:$86,-

921. :' '3;--'.;'.:;:-. '
' :-.

:';

20th Century-Fbx— George: and
. Gertrude Temple, $102,166. .

. JUhiyers. l-T^.Ghi'rles Winninger, $82,-

000; JEdgar Bergen, $90,416; Rowland
V. Lee; $104,375; W. C. Fields, $115,-

000;- Henry .! Ko.sler, $118,916';.., Joe:

-Pasternak-, : $119,875; Victor McLag-
ieri, $123,333; Charles Boyer, $130,-

.B :v;' : ^"^d. J*^^^'^ bfficial plea that the de;

lUbbert'
^'

' ' fendants have been attempting to

delay and hinder the ijlaintiff from:
proceeding to actual

,
trial '! though'

the case itself has been' on! record
: since July 18, 1938. •

:

'/

Erpi Sues to Recover

Los: Aingeles, July 2.

Electrical Research 'Products; Jnc.,:

filed suit in superior court against
Educat.forial ; Studios and, others tb

recover $250,000 trust deed, signed
in. 1931 by E;. W. Hammons as pres-
ident of Educational.

:
Others named in the- action are

Security-First National Bank, West-
ern Service Studios: (formerly' Edu-
cational ) arid Fine Arts ^Prbducing
& Distributing Corp.

Erpi Patents Upheld

; U. is. Circuit . Court of Appeals;'
Philadelphia, has affirmed the lower
court decision ^yh^ch held filectrical

Research Products sound patents did
hbt - infringe on British Acoustic'
Films, Ltd., -and. that b'bth patents in!

question were invalid.^ '

"

'

-British '• AcoUstic Films. !: Ltd.,

brought! its action: against ERPI 'in

JanUarji^, 1938, being tried in the dis-

trict court at Wilmington. Del. Judge
Nields' decision ruled for ERPI.

20th Extends Brower

Hollywood, July 2;

Director at :2Qth-Fox for Tive .:years,

Otto Brower. draws' ariother fiye.-year

term! Aug. 25 when his current pact
expires.. .

..'--..•.,'.;'•:•".,!

Brower has piloted 20 features and
handled secbhd /units • dozen
more at Westwood. .

..: .Iridianaipolis, July 2;

;; :A suit-ior $876,600 was filed Mori-
day (1) against the. operatoxs of Cir^
cle; Indiana arid •LoeW's theatres by
Charles m; Olsen, owner of the Lyric, •

and . priricipal Officer: iri the Apollo
Amus. Co., operators of the how
shuttered Apollo theiaitre!; • The -isuif

charges that during the period of the
lease . held by the Fourth ; Ave.: arid

the Greater Indiianapolis Airius; Co.
that choice pictures .!were played at
the: Cirbie arid: Indiana theatres iri

an attempt to destroy the reputation
of the Apollo. Lbcw*s;:Inc;; is charged
with

;
cbilusion,.. > The • Apollo Amus.

Co.: charges that when the lease ex-;.:^

pired :and the; theatre. s reverted to.

pisen, other distributors refused to
enter into any contract wHh the
house. .:!;

. •

'
:

• ;Warrier Bros.;- Vitagraph and. 2pthr:
Fox are $peciafically riamed^^^

ing in . collusion with
. Fourth Ave.-

and Greater Indianapolis Anius,
Suit a Isb included Metro, RKO; Co--
lumbia, Paramount, United Artists
and Univiersal;

Special Sessions Of

States Augur Possibly

Added Taxes 00 Amus;

RKO's New P.R. Office

Although eight states met in- reg,-

ular legislative session this year, big-
gest threat to the ; filhi business now:
rests with the special sessions which
v/ill top the regular meetings. •! Each
succeeding.- special • m
legislators carries ...a : distinct, threat
.to the

.
industry : . because - riumerbus

s^tes :are confrbnted;.^^
oi getting additional revenue, and
amusements

. always ..'have, loomed as
an easy plum;
y- Five states already have held spe-
cial /sessions: ^nd

. adjpurried-lMrali-
fbrnia, !ijbuisiana, ' Nebraska, Illinois
and Perinsyivariia. California, which
always has a batch, of involved meas-
ures, goes back into session next Dec;

New territorial office for : RKO's
j

^ because, the solons presently are,

foreign department at San Juan;
j

inerely recessed.' New special con-
Puerto Rico, with Ned S. ' Seckler. in

' '^-'^^^ •^^^'"^^^ for Pennsylvania last

charger -will ' not ; be- opened- unfil-!-^"''®'
^'^^ :.--•--.-—— • r .

sept. 1.
I

.The, industry thus far_ has fared

Seckler had been home oflibe «p- 1 f^'^ well ;atWTiaridsCof stat^^^

m Havana and: IS now
ting details:

P. R. set-
islatiye::bodies, 'not being singled out
above other businesses for addiflSnal
taxes. But the necessity 'of addi-
tional stiates.,calling special meet-:
ings,: looms for: the final months this
year.: ..;^.-. ': •[:

:
•.;. ,: ; :^; :

,..;-'.'-:'.• :'

Gonsideration: may be resumed at
.

a special session oh Louisiana's cii*.-

cuit tax bill, which sets up assess-
ment on exhibitors

! pWhing two ,or
mbre theatres iri

.
one; ;Cbm.ftiuriity.

Legislatibn has .gbne ; Ihrbugh the
house and now is before the. senaite.

^. . , ^ TaxV Applies only' !;b^
000; Edna Mae

,
(Deanna) .Durbmi third, fourth, etc., theatres to those

BORZAGE^S 'COIOIAND' .

'

Hqliywood, July 2.

Metro picked Frank 'Bbrzage! to
pilot 'Flight Command,' the next
IRobert Taylor starrer. .

.. Producer '

. J. Walter Ruben. .:

000; Basil Rathbone, $140,833;: Sing
Crosby, $150,000; Irene Dunne, $.150,

$174,916; John M.: Stahl, $196,000.

Vitagraph. Inc.—S. C; Einfeld, $84,-

OO.P; GradWell L. Sears,. $84,000; X

Warner ;Bybs..;C.ii'cuit. Mariagein^ri.t

Corp;-—Joseph Bernhard, $110,000.
Warner / Bros; , Picture's—^Sam ' E.

.Bilorris, $"78,000; Lloyd :Biacon, $179,-:

125; Sam Bischoff, $104,250; Henry
Blanke, $86,500; George Brenit, $99,-

:cbmirig under the limits of t!he cir';.

cult tax' measure, no fee being
charged on. the first house.

'

Missouri is set to. call a special
meeting of. the ilegislatUre this month
to appropriate funds for: belief pur-
poses dui-ing the remainder of 1940.
..

:
Regular sessions wiere held . this

year by .Kentucky, Louisiiana; Mis-

.

208;: James Cagney,' $243;000; ; Michael ^ sissippi, : New ;Jersey \New York
Curtiz, $171,000; Bette Davis, $143,-1 Rhode. Island, South. Carolina and
;"458; ElW'Ol'Fljrrin-,:$I81,333j--Le-d Forb-' '

-.Vlrglpia..

stein, ;$78,000;.,'Br.1an:; FQy, $109,916;
Edmund Gouldrng,.;:$168,916; Willi airi

keighley, $d9i000; Anatol Litvak,
$117,857; Robert

.
Lord, $134,450; ' Pat

O'Brien, $140,333; Claude R^ins, $98,-

0C3; Casey .Robinson, $85,666; Max
Steiner, $78;000;. H. B. Wallis, $260,-

" Lift Charged

.000; H. , M. Warner, $156,000; J. L.

Warner; $156,000; . Albert Warner,'
$104,000.

•:

; . Los Angiele-s, July 2.

Hans Re.hfisch,:
. German play-

wright, 'filed suit for $.750,000 against
Warners, charging, plagiari^sm.

;'Writer- clairils pibtUre,. 'The.Life of.

Emile Zola,' ^was-lifted from his stage
j:^drama, 'Die Affaire Dreyfus'. '

:

Small Prod. Tapers Off

Honjr\yood, July 2.

. Production by the; Edward Small
outfit halts for an indefinite period

after completion of 'Kit Carson' and
The Son of Monte Gristo,' the last

two of this year's : schedule .Ibr

linitcd Artists release.

'The Gorsican Brothers,' the only

Smiall comimitriient On the 1940-41

prograim for tlAy is still, without a

•starting . date. ;•
-.'/'::.,''''

Local 143. lA (St. L),

: Ends Rec ei versbip (i

With Posies for All

; :
;--!;.-:^

:"•
St. Louis,. July X :

Circuit Judge / Ernest F. Oakley!
last week terniinated /the /reeeiver-:

ship of lATSE,. Local No. 143, which;:
according to / report filed ' in. the
tribunal, has $12,025 in cash, arid

bonds And stocks valued at $61,000,

on .-haridi. -

:
Expenditures; during! the

.receivership /totaled $3,174. Included
were :- purchase .'of bonds, $22,058;

salaries of officelrs," $1 1 ;276; / benefit:

payments to unemployed operators;;

$8,965; plckeling expenses, $1,620. .

Robert A. Roessel, attorney for the
group of Operators who . succeeded
in their fight for the pernianent
ouster of John P.

.
Nick . arid Clyde A.

Weston ifrom executive posits in the
:local,! was paid: $30,000 by . thie:. mem-
bershipi../ :'/Prariic ... p; Aschemeyer,
counsel for/ the receivers,: .\vas: paid
$12,000, both payments being rnade
directly by the; Union •'.without court
action. ' James - A./ McKeown; one bf
the; cp-receivers; received a : $5;O0O
fee! for his services after he had
filed a claim for $14,000. William
M; Brandt,, secretary of the. Central,
rrades; arid Labor, .Unibn; the other
receiyer, d(fecliried any; gratuity for
his services, " arid the :/central body
boosted his salary. -;.;-..'., \

..In . terminating / the / receivership,
Judge. Qakiey Was iaVish in his ;d'jsi;

tributibn
: bf posies to the entire

Union
.
riiember.ship; theVreceivers and

all
.
attorneys involved/ i n the case,

remarking they had done ' swell

:

job in reforming the br.ganization.
As a 'gesture of -good, will, after: its

sweeping victory for a . new three-
year wage sca;ie arid, obtaining' the
disriiissal of - two damage suits ag-
gregating $275^000 . agiins.t /it,. ^"Locfll

No. 143 paid for a/ large ad that
appeared in the daily rags! The
heavily bordered aid. in heavy type
rineasured five volumris wide and
five inches deep. It read: 'To the
Public: - . Motion Picture Operaiors*
.Union No. 143. wishes, to thank , its

friends
.
and Sympathizers for their

moral" .support. We are happy ' to
announce '.the/ settlement!. pfvourxe,-
/cent- Goritrbveirsy With Fanchon &.
Marco !? and St;; Lou i s Amuse'men t

'

• Co, Your good will
.
arid! future

patronage
.
will be/ appreciated by

both management and employees. A
good movie will contribute :to your
.peace of mind' and; happiness.'

' Nick, under' the direction of
George E. Browne, prez of lATSE,
•tobk oyer control of Local No. 143!
in 1935 and his regime, marked by!
bickerings with the exhibs, . .ended,
last month when he !. and ! Weston
lost their jobs by order of Judge
Oakley. In April. Nick tossed in the
sponge as first .y.p! o.f the .interna-
tional body, giving illness as thte

reason; Last :trionth Westori, wHom
Nick installed' as business: agent for
Local No. 143, -was knbcked off when
he sought to succeed hirifiself as. sec-
retary Of the .Ninth District of the
Alliance, which coyers Missouri and
.eight other middle western states;

I. J.

BKTBEATRE

'S

..-;•:. Detroit, July 2.
:

.
Close to $500,000 iri new theatre

construction here has been launched
by;. I. X- I*ondon,

' circuit owrie.r, and
his son, Burton, who plan three new
houses. They have bought 120-fbbt
lot .

across ;frbm ;;their Lincoln, hrid
^y^l ;

construct a i,200iseater. bri the
site.. This will Operate, ori a big bill,

all-day policy (10 a, m. to; 2 a; .riS.)

• with .a 15c. admission.
'

'.-•-A hall a ;mile West of this loca^
tion the dircuit will.put lip ^ai l,4.'50-:

seater ready eairly. in 19f 1; Trie,
largest unit in the exparisibn program.,
is .the' ltex, : iprm by J.
B. Mitchell ,and taken oVer by the
Londons Jiirie 30. Present house will
be razed with ai new 1,400-seater,
which will include a bowling alley

going up at a cost ofand/:

$250,000.

:/ ; New A. C. Hoiise •
!.-

!

.^

Atlantic City, July; 2.

Ciriema, elaborate new Atljintic
avenue film house, .was fbrriiaJjy

opened ; Saturday night
! (29) with

much' cereriiony and • speeches by
Mayor Tom Taggart and other city
bfflcials. New. house is last word in
modern equiprii,eht, decorations arid;

lavish cbriifbrts. , .

/'- ;•
-

: Ejcterior is' in colorful ivory glass
with : UriiQMe

.

marquee, lighted by
fluorescent glbw. Marquee is .shaped
in half-qirculair design, the first of;

its kind in the east Theatre . is Under
direction of

;
Harry I; Waxmari, ; Avho

.

.jalso has the Astor and Hollywbod on-
same street. Sy Waxman, ' who for-
merly managed the Astor, :will boss

;

new house.

lijkeri Frofic

: Hollywood, July. 2. -

;

;
Leon Schlesinger ;gave his eritire

staff of 200 two. weeks vacatibri; shut-
tering the cartbori plant Until July
15, ^

.-'-'.
, \ .; . //; -"• •; :'-

' Studio's 1939-40 prograrh of 42 car-
toons for Warners was'; finished ! a
month! ahead of time, and 20 of next
season's schedule/ ,

' '•; various
stageis of inking. '

. !..; -./././

BIOGING 0, HENKY
. .

'-

.
!'.; ..

Hollywobd, :July 2.

! .'Heriry C; Potter
!
gets the .dire.ctoir-

iOb on "rhe'Ariierican Vagabbhd,! the
story bf O, Henry's carieer; for Na-
..tibna) .Pictures •.(Boris /Morros); ^

.

•:
.• Currently

' Potter is'.readying/ 'Sec-
ond Chorus' fbi: the same company;
Filming starts July. 22.

•

New" Theatres Around St; Lob'
- St. Louis,; July 2. .;

; .
Marchesi!Bros.>!Amboy, 111., lighted

new -house in Amboy.
-'Sam and Louis ; SOsria; v^ady:jng

new 400-5eater;,in Mexic.b; Mo, Sam
operates ; ; house in Manhattan,
Kan., arid Louis owns . in Mb'-
berly. Mo; '.,

':
;•.',!•

'

:' B.; F, 'Shafer, Lacbn,.. 111.- /build--
irig the New Shafer, Lacon; 420-/
seater opening skedded for early Au-
gust. - ,!/--'; /;! .

/ ... ;::.. ..•

't. J.. price returris as. Jnariager^ of
the Hbme, Oblong, 111. which re-
cently / underwent!' extensive ; :.fac«

lifting. •
/. . !.:;.. . /.'' '

. The DeGraw, Brookfield, / Mo.,
owned by Fbx Ozark Amus. Co.,
Kansas: City, will be cbmpietely :

modeled. .
^••^!;-.-

'
.

.-

'
•.:,.- '^

!.-

; Walter J. Bushholtz has new- 300-
seater for New Haiyen, Mo, .

. .
F. W. Anderson plans for/new 500-

seater iri .Morris, 111., !by Sept.
^
1.

.

Abe Werbner,
: Lewisitown,' in;,

will build new hoUse in Lewisto.wn
tb supplement the: Princess,: same
to.wn, which he also owris arid op-
erates.

Emil and Charles Carpenter. Silvia,:
III., -who operate the

. Majestic and.
Strand In East Moline, 111.; will spend
$35,000 for riew SOOTseater in Silvia;
A third brother, Joseph, will operate
the new house.

METRO'S 'NEW MOON'
^^^^^ »

/ • Joe Moskowitz "West
... Joe Moskowitz left Monday '(l

)

for. Hollywood.
.

:
He ; will confer with 20th-Fox

studio, heads on stories and talent;
\

Metro and the Loew theatre^ are
experimenting :with the single billing
bf

,
'New^; Moori' in towns which ai e

under dUals,
. and duiring the : past

week among dates in wriich the pic-
ture opened sold are Akron. Cblum- :

bus, Indianapblis, KanMS City, Louis-
ville,. Prbviderice, Rochester - and
Syracuse. ' > . .: ; !

Other' circuits and independents
,.are also corisidering s :m ilar exh'ib i

-

tion of/ 'Moon' where the towns are
In.the twin bill category.

;

Hiilaed Her Sicilian?
..-! tos Angeles, July 2.

Rosini Sobeck,! composer^ filed suit
in U. S.. distriet court for $1,000:

against Decea Records, charging i.ni;

,

fringment of cojiyright: :!
;:

Plaintiff claims her ditty; 'Sweet
-Sieiliari Maid,'/ was. rbcorded and; dj >;

..tributed as *Sw.bet-Hawa

'RING' ;iiN LEONARD r..

.
: Hollywood, Jiily . 2.

^ Robert; Z. Leonard gets -the :direct-
ing! jpb on the Myrna Loy starrer,
'Third Finger, Left Hand.' at Metro,
slated; to start, iri. two weeks:

.

'Finger,' a- light comedy, has .
been

,

pu.shed ahead of 'Ziegfeld Gil).'

which Leonard /will also pilot
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Indications in th6 trade this week were that the entire tax struc^^^

would be gone over by Gongress wheri; it meets next jainuary, with
the, theatre ticket, taxation setu^ to be inciiided. Film business^ then
will strive to get 10% flat admission on aU tickets frpin i(k; u^
The. majority of distributors and ^^^^^ is th(B

only way to'lwld;up thep^^
' Another thing which will be ; advocated, whe>ri the tax alignment
comes up' f6r revisipri. will be a plea that all exemptions be eliihihatied,

although
:
cohgressmeh thus far have indicated they Were afriaiU tp

mehtipn Churches or schools ^^s^^^ They will do this by flatly
lifting any exemptidhs, with ho roehtion of any class or group!

ureson

.'
.

.

• Omaha, July 2.

Oniaha .thieatres are meeting the
new tax situatidh in different Waiys.

The Tri-Stsites outfit (Orpheum and
. Omaha) are adding Sc'to th^ rilatinee

prices ahd a'strai'ght 10%^^ or Ac to' the
night prices. It was explained that
the dfternopihi tSx ~wiU m the: Grdv-
ernnifent retiuirements witti 3c and
the pther 2c will be for the expenses
.Incurred by :the theatre in prdviding
a handling setupi.

'

The 20 neighbdi-hood; theatres, in-

cluding the Goldberg and the Epstein
groups, and the independents, Will-

add a straight 10%, to the admission;
and - let it go ; at that.

' The Brandeis, Mprt Singer's house^;
Is simply sticking pnvthe taSc to tlie

'admission price.

. Alt dperatprs agreed that, the
houses ipduld hot alfprd tp absorb the
tax a£ has been done, at Various times
previpusiyi/

'

So far, rip squawks from the pub-
^lic;.:-.^ ;vv^--

thidaite& Jii^ Passing

Tax on to the Public
: : In the vast inajority of casesi, the-

. atres, chairi;'and independent, are re-

ma inirig. at the, same scales as in the
past/ With the 10% tax pasised on to
the public. Within five days of being
forced to lay plans for the cpllec-
tipn of the tax, which went into ef-

; feet July 1 (Monday), theatre pper-
ators were quick to consider the ad-
visability .of being xareful not: tP
create public res'entmeht by increas-
ing admissions even a couple ; of
cents. Tax law passed last .Wediies-
day (26); r
Meetings^ were held among the

niajPr chains for agreement on polr
icy and alsp by independent exhibr

.
itorV associations, with, the- prepoiir.
deraht opinion being that it would be

_i?P!y5^i?ej^PW.'tP.tiX:^to

at the b.p. thrpugh the expediency
- of the 10%^;ax starting at 21e; It also

.

Was the general agreernent that the-
atres now charging. 25c would not
drop to 2bc, which is tax-free, al-

: though; in chain circle^^
that sprne hou^s may bring 25c kid

: prices -down to the 20c ceiling. This
is being pondered and may be placed
into effect by the .coming Weekend;
With kids now out of Schodi ifor the
summer- ^~V' r v"..

It is believed some .independents
may reduce a nickelM get to 20c,
but pointed out that in . such cases
the questipiii of •clearance, eriteifs ihto
the itiatter since the 30c exhib up
front will be getting 33(:, and more

;

than that where thiere is a state tax

;

to also be added.
^Vood. Discusses ^Problem

;

;. .
Pete Wood, ;,exhibitdr leader: of th^

:

,

Indepiendent Theatre Owners : of
:
Ohio,

; who was in New York last
:
;Week .and discussed the tax: problem;
jyrth major heads, pointed up the en-
larged difTerence that Wpuld be ere-

.

^ted if one cxhib cut^ his scale and
t^hfr other fellow, ahead of him on
.film./. doesn't. :^ This - is. •particularly
jrMe in Ohio, where a stbte tax is

' being collected now on' ail aditiiij-
sions..

'Wood has recommended . to the
members of the ITO of • Ohio, that no
]"eatre should attempt to absorb the:

.,taxi but reported in other parts of
Ji^e country that trade associations"
naye sugges^a; that;perhaps itAvbuld

fContinuied on !pag6 19V .

this
'
in Release

;li03 ;Anigeles, July i. .

. Warners will issu6 'Ali

Heayeri Tod! on general
,
re.lease,

. ef-

fective 'July :

Rpadshdw tryout here ahd iri a
few other spots .Convinced; Wi3 exeCs
that: picture failed to measure up to
rpadshdw calibre at advancied prices,
but OK on. the regjular runs. .

'

'S

Minneapolis,. July 2.
'

All theatres here—Parahipunt, Sin-

ger .and independents—are passing

the . new
;
admissioh. teixea along to

the. public. Inasmuch^ as vast ma-
jority charge 25C and more, the new
taxes are .proving of vital 'concern.-

. The 25c neighborhood spots, going
to 28c,: including tax, will urge that
they be given an additional week's
ctearahce over the 20c spdts Which
are unaffected. Most of the ex-:

changes here appear fayprabl* to
such a clearance increase.

For the present matinee prices—
15c at houses charging 28c at night-
will liot be chianged. Thiere is a be-
lief .among many of the exhfbitdrs

that these prices 'should .be advanced
at: least-a-nickei - because,- they
the spread : between matinee and
night admissions will be too great

and because conditions call for a
boost.

AFOE ORGANIZING

FILM DiSTRIB HEIR

yeterah T h e a t r e vManager
.Impatient with Price-J«r

glihje-—-Fayor» Cut* Rather

Than ^- >6sts fior j5on»e:Fil'

"'it'iiLIC ILL-WILL

Toin ' Gorman,' vet theatre rnan,:

hpW head :df . the Chicago division' of

ftko theatres, . currently ;ih;i~ New:
:Vprk for home; .office powwows bri

the neW . 10%; tax -structure; is put-

.

spoken in hi.ij.bolief that not., only

shoutd ,sho\vi . • ; 'forget any .delu-

. : .dniission scales,

e tp revise them ^

a points to' .War-

'

Warners' Talent Roster

;
Hollywood, July .

2;'

Nie.W contract list at War.ners dis^

clQ.ses 62 stairs .and featured pia'y^

drawing r<?gulair. salaries.

: Burbanfc lot. also has 44 writers, 17
directors -arid . eight dialog directors
on its roster. :

sions a

but it

doWri

preparatory to'-
' organising the

ofTice help .and bookers of . .all . the

;cduhtry's exchanges,: the - Americah:

Federation of Officie. ;

' Enripldyees,

which valready his a ' contract with

jlTniversal '

. New .
YPrk. has: held

several, meetinjis -dui-ing the; past; twP

\veek.i', with -(Jistributdr •''represCnta-

'tiveSv
.

.

• •..'•' ••.''';.

: .:The Min.|6n -
; qohtiniiing:' negptia;

tio.ti.s' and . repbrt.'x . that-- satisfactory

.pr'b.gres.<; . I.'? being: made.. tPw.ard. first

setUng
.
.up , contractis to cover ^the

;Al.bany (^f. Y:) br,nnche<;. Gdhsider-

able- preliminary organizing has.heeri:

•gpiiig .-.oil in Albany for / several

friphths-. n.ow. .In- the/ev^ organ-

izing tine cx.ciian'ges o£ all lhe:;dis-.

ti-l.butpi^s :
there,- . th e : AFOE

;.
plans

rttoviiig! btv to bther. 'bra'hch centers..:
' Following certification by Wash--
ingtPn as Ihe accredited bargaining'

agciit 'for ...office^ help
,
in '. the ex-'

charigcs. -
. the- . union, : Local .10290,

.affiiiated with . the ;Americjan Federa-
tion . of Labor, incepted: negotiations

with? Warner Bros^.in 1^1. Y.- but ndt

iniersi' . 'vhis, and Heaven

Too,'. '
.-

. . played at ' upped

prices
,

:.. of his .houses, and

adds thv-'t possibly even a 'Gone yfith

thd. : Wii; opening cold todays

cduldn't get; away ;
with the ; 75c arid.

fl.lO scale idea that 'Heaven' has.

tried td emiilate. . ,

.

At regular priceSf lHeavenV some-
thing else again. But (iprman says,

I just-tPld the other ItlCO managers
and theatre pebple that it's as falla-

cidus an idea tP juggle, admissiph
prices as . it would be for a Clothier

to charge $75 for a well-fittirig suit

one day, and a month later the same
customer comes back and ypu try td

charge him. the same 75- bucks for a
;pair of pveralis,

'It's no different With- pictures..

And. if a Ipusy B picture cornes
along,, it's; Comparable to the overalls
and prices shouldi he' cut' Oh the
other hand; for niuality films, ihain-

taiin ydur' 75c scale. But don't try, to

boost it suddenly to $1.10 when an
extraordinarily good picture should
hit ypu once every - six months. By
:the. same token, you'd have td ciit

downwards every other week, prac-
tically, td readjust prices with some
of the popr. quality product.'

Though there is division of thought
on the matter,, and basically the
theory is regarded as sound, that a
good picture should get a higher ad-
mission than a poor one, the ma-
jority opinion in the trade is, there's

danger in creating public ill-will if .

this became practice. One top dis-

tributor official even expressed; the
opinion that the: public shouldn't be
expected to pay more than the estab-

lished' scale of the theatres;r-:

. The .average exhibitor takes a.

similar view when it comes. to. rentals:

which dictate the manner : in Which
his theatre must be -operated, the!

price that he must get, etc; - His com.-;

plaint is that the] ': distributors are :

getting : higher rentals : than they.-

shoutd on the flops,; so why should
more be demanded whehoa sock :is to

be : played? This; iis the squawk on
percentage pictures and the split;

figures set for the top pictures,' with .;

the, exhib; believing that ' he should,

be
;
permi tted to; earn -m'pire on. the

;

hits than he does- to make: up for the
.]

dogs' that have been played,, and ,dn
'

Which, in mo.^t Cases, •; adjusttnehts

haVe to be fought for. ' :; !

'

: Theatre public in Canadian ; key
cities prefei-s single ' features, Va-
RiEty's poll shpws, 70%

,
beirig[ for

solo bills and 30% for duals. As
in previous U. S. findings, the ex-
hibitors in Canada also hope for
singles ;to . return but see ; small
chance of accomplishing - it under
present setup,,. Others, are outspoken
in' favor of .dualing *simply because
theit patrons seemingly prefer two
features. CThis winds up the sur-
vey on dualing].

Thias, , J. .
B.

.
3arron, manager of

Grand> Caigary, says he favors
double . features and thinks his pa-
trons dp^ Pete Egan, manager of
Palace, Famous : Players • circuit
house, same city,, is strongly for
duals, pointing, to a poll of his c.iis-

tptners which showed 65% in favor
of them and ..their continuance.
However, in Regina, the. exhibs

lean towards
,

eliminating duals., . H.
A. Bercdwich, manager of Rex,
there. States: 'Double features are a
necessity only, to a great majority
of theatre-goihg. public who becarite,

accustomed. .. to
;
entertainment in

double doses during depressiori years
and Who still demand that fare;

.
As

long as the exhibitor is forced tp
buy 60% of his product which is

only suitable; fbr second . features
there will be duals. Since there is

a derhahd for two pictures, this, gives
film a chance to slough them off,' He
believed the x)niy way to eliminate
double bills would be for the pro

-

(Continued on page 16) :.

MOFF MI^ES OUT

ON CLEMENCY PLEA

With other.s. : Pis'cus'slons :
witji ; VV^B;

relate hot pnly.tp the Ni Y. ox^
of thejCQmpany but its :h6me office

arid warehouse as .well. ;:

. "The AFOE has a contract with TCfj

cdverihg its hpme pflice; and branch
in;; Nv Y. Which runs, --.until- :-next

,

February. It yiiicludos bookers iti its

membership, which accounts for the

arbitratipn .of the :Case invplying the

dismifjsal . in Aprii of Sam 'Phillips,.

U'svhead ;booker.

Two arbiter.s for U- and twp:fqr tl'ie

union haviriji been unable to rc;ach a

decision,;' a fifth, .neutraV. afbitra;tpr-

1

has boen appointed by; the' cqUrts:,^^

that a majority opinion can be ob-

tained; A' formal, hcarinif of the. five

ar-Jjiters Will, probably be held within

a week.
'

--• Chicago,;; July; ?. .

;
Hearing^ new applicationvfor

writ of habeas corpus for Willie Bi-
off ,

• Coast exec ;6f ; the International
Alliartce : of Theatrical Stage Em-
ployees, :.. was . .pdstponed .liast Week
by Chicago; Justice John Prystalski,
of th^; Criminal Court. ::•;<

: Biolf has .been in the Bridewell
since April 15 Serving . oiit

. a six-^

inipnth sentence oh charges of pander-'
ing for which^he Was - sentenced in

;j922v- :; ; ^v-. ',-;. '.- ;'

';.';;:; '.. :Missed: 'the. Boat •'7'
',; \.'-:/

> ^ • ^ ; ;;:Sprihgfield, 111., July :2:
'-'^

Robert
.
Phillips,;, chief clerk^ o

illinois Pardon ; aind Parole Bparfi,
.stated this week; that William Bioff
has : lost all chaiice to obtain re-'

lja.sp
: from a 22-year-old pahdertng

cohyiption .tliro;ugh.;clenicncy'.

.
.Phiil ips - xsa id Bioff"s-appljcatioh-r'.fpr''

clennbricy ha;d been . continued- until
Oct, 7; because of. the^ prisoner's 'fail-

ure, to bprppjete
- technical requ

ments
. for .the.- petition, -. ;Bibff ..is,

schcdiiled ' for ;; September release
after/. returhing;;'tb jail; ih April- to
finish the old slk. months': .senteriGe',.

Phillipi?-^ said the application coUld
have;.been docketed for hearingVJuly
9, iC -BiofT .h.ad'fuiniled legal require.-

1

ment.-) for" three weeks of newspaper '.

adverli.'iinK atid nptificalipn 6£ prin.; /

cipals.'in' the ca;s .'. .'V ;
;- .-. '.

-;
(

;;.':' ;^.- :

.

Hpllywood, JulJ^ :'2;,;

/Central Casting strike passed iritp:

the third week with producers and
the ;American;; Federation bf ' Office
Employees -

;
far apart pn wages,

hours and .working conditions; aftet
almost; daily sessiphs. • Major im*
passe, is the questibn of Overtime for
casting :.. directors. : Elma'

;
-Goodwin,

AFOE head, ; said that if no agree-
ment is re^iched tdday she: would"
order

.
all studios picketed ; tomor-.

row. (Wednesday). Pat , Sdmerset,
Screen

' .
Actors Guild /exec,

: /said
picket lines - would be recbgnized- by '

actors if all. entrances are covered.
Prcxy

.
Ralph Morgan, of SAG,

has... .circularized members . With
plea 'for niore loyal/ty and less, gos-
sip. / If you can't prove it

.
shut; up*

was.- gist .of hjs /cdmmuriique.
'

. SAG leaders: are- aroused '-y; re-
ports that one of its. execs aided in
the

.
preparation-

. .
blacklisting 119

•preferred'; extras; which ' cate-
gorically denied. ,.:..,;

.Re.si^atipn of ' I. b; kofhblum as
executive secretary of the -American
Guild of Variety Artists was accept--
ed by the board Monday (1 ) night.
He remains as counsel for the L: A.
chapteir aftei"' receiving a cPnfidencW
ypte and thanks, pf the board fPr his
organization /.wpi-ic.- K o r n b 1 um * s
withdrawal, is in : line with retrench-
ment piolicy..' :

The IATSE was made defendant in
a $250,000 damage suit filed in Su^:
perior court by 10 expelled members
growing out oi lA scrap with United
Studio Technicians Giiild and latter's
subsequent dissolution. , Alliance is

charged with 'guilt of oppression;
fraud, malice and wrongful acts, and
Conspiracy to deprive them of liveli-

hocwl.'.: '/ ^;

.

I. Robert
. Broder, counsel for

Artists Representatives Assdciatioh
of New York, is reporting favorable
reaictiori in all cities visited / on a
move to give his; organization'; na-;

tional status. Meetings here are con-
cerned with bringing Coast agents
and film ijpDkers into the group.
Meetings liaye been- called fpr both
Chicago and Frisco, fpllpWing
Brodtr's visit, looking to' early action
on proposed linking of organizatipii.

: DroppinDr 3,000 Extras
Approximately 2,000; extras are

scheduled; to be dropped by the
Screen-Actors Guild Aug. 1 under a
neW ruling which eliminates one-day
Work permits arid provides for the
suspension; of players who fall 90
days behind in dues. New pruning
order was announced a> beirig. in

line with policy of the .SAG tp/elim-
Jnate. -ocxasipnaL-.-extMa-frPm -indus-^
try; and provide niore. jobs for regu-
lai?s Who depend :upori the "picture"
business for a livelihood.

In.anridpncirig the new move, Ken-
neth Thpriisorii/ SAG executive scc-
reta'ryv stated:

.

Our . preserit .adjustment, andl

leniency policy is clearly incpnsist-r

ent With bur expressed interitipn of
reducing the number of casual extra
players: in the industry. By revising'
that :

/
Iiblicy now

/:
and / substituting

much /mote 'stringent rules We ban :

bring about.a: sharp .decrease in our"

'

Glass B rnembership, - Thiis : pur
problem; of : spreading iwbTk -will be
Cut.*; -'' .;•,;" .:.

;

' A-':?''::-
-^

Simultaneousiy, the : SAG an-.;

riouhced: that extra calls into Cen-
tral Casting Corp. • for: jobs will .be .

liriiited/ tp' pne in each 1 5-niiriute pe-

.

ripd^ arid stated; that t'he .Guild Will
/

not; permit unfair discrimination
;

against ; aiiy
/
hiember . .or group pf:

players.. -.-\'r-his
-' ;anrioUrice^ Was;

interpreted .'to mean .that ban on 119 .

t«p'-mbniBy- extras; at Central . Casting,/

sk We'll :
?)'': ban

; on . extras .With rela-

,

ti v;es . eh' -toyed" iri Ceri tt'al Bureau,
Will- be.; ;iniiriatcdi; ;

Fbllfi,. ing a conference between a

ebmm''vtee: .- representing - the 119

cxtriV/ancl/a- coniriiitlee appointed by.

the .vjAG boarcl pf directors, the
,
fpl-

Ip ../I'ig annoUricemeht Was; issued: by .

th-': board:

V

J'he ScVpeii Ablprs: CJuild board of . .

,reC.tors Aever has .and hever wiU/
oiin tenaricb any , unfair discrimina''' •

;

•
: (Cot'liP'^.f^W

,
'.vn psH-iP .20) .
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.Lbs' Ahgelej?, July. 2.

(Best, fexpiii^tipn

i. After: getting ayfay: io a:-^go'pd start

..
currently, .a number of .the A

bogged down over the W.eekerid. and

hit. .disappointing low figures.; .: Only

^pictures Abiding: strong:
;

'Ghost

B^eikers^ ^aiid /My Favorite: Wife.V'
.

]

Holdovei-s include 'Brother Orchid,'

at the Warner :DbwntQ\vri :and Holly-

wood, and 'Lost Horizon,' at the Ha-
iwaiK ' 'My ' Favorite. Wife' ^opened

-auspiciously at the RKO and Pan-
tage's.' >Wind' is again at the United

Artists, where, earlier, in year it hung
iip very profitable grosses. Lbng-
run holdovers include '=a;11 This, and
Heaven foo,' at .Carthay, and .'Our.

•ToWn,' ait Four Star, both doing sat-

isfactory. ,.v.^ .
^

F-WG exploitatibh staff worked
overtime- to arouse interest :ih 'New
Moon' and efforts are being, reflected

at the bbxbffice. ; Fashion ;show was
staged by. Hollywood: Guild, at the

Victor Hugo restaurant that, drew
heavily. Other stunts included 20,

000 street. hei:alds, Jumbo telegrams,

records, tieups. with beauty shops;

sporting goods,
;
jewelriy:, department

iand music stores, florists, pipe shops,

statione.ig^hd saddleiry stores, cafes,

etc. • 'Two traveling : trucks ..also

helped ballyhoo/;

Estimates lor This Week .

Car'thiy CJircle (F-jWC) (1,518; 83

l.lOr1.65) -'Heaven. Too*^ (WB) (3rd

wk.). Getting- only weak, biz 'cur-

rently, after second .stanza brought
.pkay..$9,0(j0...

'

;

Chinese .(Girauman-F-WG) . (2,024;

30^40-55-75 ) 'New Moon' ;(M-G i

and 'Phantom TlaidersM(M-G) dual.

Shbuld.hit good $12,000, aided by est-

celleht exploitation. ; Last week, six

days, • 'Earthbound' (20th) j and '40

Mothers' (M-G) , brutal. $4,000,

Downtown (WB) <1,800; 30-40-55r.

65)—'Brbthbr Orchid' (WB) and
'Sandy Lady'- (U) dual (2d \yk.).

Weak $4,000 on six-day h.o., after

. grinding^ out good $8,400 on first

seven days. .

;

Four Star (UA-F-WC) (900; 30-40-

55 )_'bur Town' (UA) (2d wk).
Poor $3,200 after first week's $4,800,

as -predicted.
. Hawaii (GSiS) (1,100; 30-40-55^75)

^'Lost Horizon' (Gol) and 'Tomboy'
(Mono) (2d wk). ' Rieissue strong

and^ drawing hiany. new customers,
Should .easily hit $3,200, after first

week's big $4,500; .

Hollywood (WB) (2,756; 30-40-65)

--'Brother OrchidV(WB) and.lSandy
Lady' ^(U) (2d wk). .Looks, like

$4,500 on six day?, after big $8i800
first week;

Pantageis: (Pan) (2,812; 30-40r55)—
•Favbrite Wife' (RKO ) and 'Ski

patrol* (U). . Opened about, bri par
with: 'Awful Truth' and should wind
up with terrific $16,000. Last week,
'Irene' (RKO ); second week, lind

•Babies Sale' (Col), good $4,900. .

Paramount (Par) (3,595; 30-40-55^

75).—'GfhoSt Breakers' (Par) and
stage show. CJbmbination of Paulette
Goddard arid: Bob Hope on. screen

arid Matty 'iVIalneck ork hsadirig

stage show, pulling for big $20,000,

insuring holdovei:. Last week, 'Sa^

.fari' (Par) and vaude, around $18,'

000 on nine days. :

RKO (RKO) ^2^872; .
30-40-55)-

_^iFavo_rite Wife'. (JtTK(>) arieT'Enemy
Agerif" (U ).. Plenty" ofTiilar'ily anff^

excellent exploitation heaidirig this

one for' bic $14,000. Last week.
•Irene' (RKO) X2d wk) and 'Pass-

ilort Alcatraz' , (Gol), very ^ood
$5,100.

State (LOew's-F-WC) (2,4l4;: 30
40-55-75 )^'New. Moon' .(M-G) arid

. 'Phantom Raiders' (MrCi); Should
have easy ; tiriie. -reaching $14,700
which is big -in light of recent takes
Last week, hew low established- on
six days of 'Earthbbarid'. f20th). and
•40 Mothers* . rM-G).. brutal $4,800:
United Artists (UA-F-WG) (2,100

83-1.10-1.65)—'Wind' (M-G) (repeat
~run);. Nbtl.sb jnany customers are
.still, willinEt to pay .advanced prices
for 'Wind* arid . retiarri 'erigagemeri

looks di.sappointirig. LaStVweek (30

40-5.5), 'Four Sons' (20th ) and: -'Su-

sin (5od*. (M-G). . weak. $2,900.'
,

. . Wilshirie •(i*-W(:)v (2:296; 30-40-55
-f-'Earthbouhd* (20th) ai^d 'Four
Sons'. (iZOth). ': Mbveover of 'Earth
bound' arid holdover of Tour Sons'

• riot :prbyjrij^: i.dtayr.. coiribinatiori ant
'best.; in sieht meaigre $2,300. .Last

week, .'F'bur Sons' (20th> and 'Susari

God' .XMrG ); okay $5,300.
~

Scribe Sues Raidff /

. ;
,:': Lbs. Angelesi : July 2,

: ; Gregory Ratoff is defendant in a

breach .of' contract suit brought by
yriiliairii Bowers in . Superior cbur

deniiariding $4,536. '
,

: ;

. Bowers charges he .was- hired for

one year to write screeri; material, foir

Ratoff; la^ Apfil at $110 a week,, but;

Was lopped off the payrbirMay 31. :.

Broadway &
Estiiniated Total Gross , ^

~

•

. This' Wee*.. , , .: . .:: , . . v$227,7J90:

'

.
•'. (Based on 11 .thcafrcs)

,
;

,'

drotal Gross Same Week
: :List .Yiear .;.$!42ji,O06--

' (Based 0tt II thcotfes)

, w , \ •

; Buffalo,. July v2,,
;.

Buffalo :b.ovs are : staging , .sub-
staritiaV comeback currently, with
continued: cool weathei: playirig a
majbr p.art tri the bulge. - New passT
port requireritients for (Canadian visi-

tors is barring much' of the extria

business which ibrmerly ;cariie here
Dbminibn Day (1) and July 4, .

but
takings for the curi'ent frame, arfe

strongly*; on the up
.
side riorie the

legSr '.> .,.': ••'... ;:
'"

yy.-
.-

. Tax increases all arbund be'ginnirig

this, week are not ,noticeably affect-;

irig ;the,.markersrso far'.:

Estimates'for This Wee^^^^

Buffalo (Shea) (3,^00; 35-40-60)—
'Mortial : Stbrrii' .. (M-G)* . Despite
sbriibre ' huiB, showing

:
real trigging

power; ; Nice $15,000. Last week*
•Ghost Breakers' (Par ), ptirichy $13,-
400. ;

Greskt takes . (^hea) (3,o60; 35-55)
—'Sailor's Lady' (20th) and 'Queen
of. Mob' '(Par ). ; Riding tbward gbbd
$8(000. Last week, 'Our Town' (UA)
and- 'Ganibling Seas' (WB ); fine $10,-
000.

itipp (Shea) (2,100; 20-45.)--'GhOst.
breakers' (Pari and 'Ton-id Zone'
(WB) (2d run). Moveover- and sec-
ond-run' hitting fast clip at $iB,50d.

Last Week, 'Way Flesh' (Pai-) arid
Tear Gas'. (WB), mild $5,400.

•-.'

Lafayette (Haymari) (3,300; 30-40)
!—'Horizon*. (Col) and 'Awful Truth'
(Cbl) (2d ruri). After limpirig along
for cpuple bf months with indifferent
duals', hbuse with this Sedond-run
bill will bang . but amazing $9,000.
Last week, 'Ski. Patrol' (U) arid 'La-
Conga Nights' (U), lagged along at
under $4,500:

'

20th Century (Dipsori-Basil) (3'Ob'O;

30-40 ) — 'Divorcement'
. (RKO ). and

'Pop Pays" (RKO) (8 days); Very
thin, takingis at $5,000. Last wtek,
'Women. War' :fRep) and ;'Grandpa
Town' (Rep) (5 da:^s); pibbr $4,000.

Seattle, July 2.

The. Paramount arid Palomar,. close

together alphabetically, are closest

together this week in grosses;.

I
'Our . Town' . is . the reason at the

former;' vaude at the latter.
;

Estimates for This Week ;.- ;-,;'

Blue Mouse (Hjartirick-Evergreen)

(850; 27-37-42 )-^'Four Sons' (20th),

moveover from Orpheum, and 'La,

Conga Nights' (U), ditto from Fifth
Avenue. Looking for only $1,500.

weak. Last week 'Favorite Wife'-

(RKO ) (seventh week ) okay con-
sidering long, run at $1,700,-;.

Coliseum . (HamncK - Evergreen)
(1.90b; 21-32)-^'Cyclops' (Par) arid
'4() Mothers' (M-G), second run* plus
LouiS-Godoy 'fight. Looks ,

slow, at
$1,800.- Last week 'Johnny. Apollo'
(20th y- and 'Viva Cisco Kid '(20th)

. (2d run), quiet $1,700. .

"
.

-

Fiftli Avenue (Hamrick-Evergreeri)
(2,349; 27-37-42)—'Mortal Storm? and
•Pop Pays' (RKO ). Indicate: good
.$5,200. : Last , week 'Waterloo Bridge'
(M-G) and. 'Lai Conga' (U), second
week, slow $3,100. : :;

'

-. r,,

Liberty (J-vH) - (1.650; 21^32-42)—
'Turnabout' (UA). Headed for .$4.-

.lOO, good, and h.b.'s. Last week
•Lone Wolf Lady' (Col) and 'Saps
Sea" (UA) , $3,400, slow. . : .^^ :

:

Music Box (Hamrick-Evergreen

)

(850; 27-37-42 )-r-'Ghost Breakers'
(Par) and,, -'Biscuit Eater' (Pai^).

Moved from Paramount. Lbbkirig to

good $2,200. Last week 'Safari'KPar)
arid 'Adventuress' (20th), mild $1,900.

Orphieum (Hamrick Evergreen

)

(2,600; ' 27-37.-42) ^ 'Lucky CJisco'

( 20th) and 'Queen Mob!- (Par). Ex-

:

pect only $2,500. terrible. Last week
'Four Sons '(20th) and 'Anything but
Love* (U). $4.100; fair. .;

Palomar (Sterling) (1.350; 21-32-
42)—'Gangs .Chicago'.: ; (Rep) arid

Berni Vici's ^Comedie Francaise'
unit;- Latter pulling hist $6)000,' Last
week 'Flight Angels' . (WB)- and 'King
Lumberj acks' .(WB), plus vaude, $4,-

200. gbod, .

•

Paramount (Hamrick - Evergreen)
(3.039: 27-37-42)—Our Town' (UA')
and 'Girl 313' (20th). Getting $5,800.

good. . Last week 'Ghost Breakers'
(Par) and 'Biscuit Eater' (Par ), sec-,

ond week, fair $3,700. ; .
-

Roosevelt (Sterling) (800: 21-32)—
'Benny Rides' (Par) arid 'Farmer's
Daughter' (Par) (2d. run). See.$2,-

200, good.. ' Last week : 'Husbands'
(Col) and 'Dark -Command' (Rep)
(secorid run), slbw $1,500.
Winter Garden (Sterling); (800; 16-

32-^'Strange Cargo' (M-G) and
'Alias Deacon' (U) (second run). In-

dicate okay $2,000. Last week 'Irene'

(RKO) and 'Divorcement' (RKO),
second, run, $1,900, okay.

No Laugns in

Estimated Total Gross
This Week, . . vv . ; $1,408,400 ;

(Based 07i 26 ci(ie.s, 169 thea-

tres, chieSly firH f^^^^

N. Y.) .

Total Gross Same Week
Lafit Year. . . . .-v. . . . $1,267,500

'

(Based on 26 cities, 154 iheatfes)

GHOST, $8,000.

MMOON'BiG

B.O. in Denver;

'New Moon' Nice $11,300

Denver, July 2.

Business in the . first-runs is. as
good as can be expected this time
of year-

—

-
-
-

: :
—

r:

'New Moon* and 'Florian,* at Or
pheiim. are coppirig "the big ; money,
and 'Ghost Breakers,' at Denham, is
very satisfactory in second week

. . Estimates for This Week
:

Aladdin (Fox ) (1,400; 25-40 ) —
'Doctor Wife' (Col), after week at
Denver. Fair $3,000. Last week.
'Torrid Zone' (WB), after week at
Denver, fair $3,500

Broadway (Fox) (1.040; 25-35-40)
T-'Mortal - Storm' (M-G) arid 'Gan't
Fool Wife' (M-G); after week at Or-
pheum. Fair $2,0001 Last week,
'Susan* (M-G) and 'Curtain Call'
(RKO ), : fair $2,500^ after' week at
Orpheum.

:> .Denham (Cbckrill) (1,750; 25-35-
40)--'Ghost::Breakers' (Par) (2d wk

)

Fair $6,000. Last . week, . plenty
strong $12;000, .

.

.'
' " -

"

Denver (Pox) (2,525; 25-35-40)
'Four Sons' (20th ) and 'Sandy Lady'
(U). . Fair $7,500. Last week, 'Doc-
tor Wife' (Col ) and '21 Days' (Col),
good $9,000. - . -. :

. Orpheum (RKO) : (2,600; 25-35-40)
•—'New Mbbn' (M-G) and 'Florian'
(M-G). Nice $11,300. Last week
'Miortal Storm' . (M-G) and 'Can't
Fool Wife*: (RKO)',. nTg. $8;700. ,

- Paramount (Fox) (2.200
;
25-40)—

•Turnabout' (UA) and 'Wagons West-
ward' (Rep).. Fair $3,500. Last: week.
'Lucky Cisco' Kid' (20th) and 'Ad-
venturess' (20th), ditto. - .

Rialfo (Fox) (878; 25-40).—'Torrid
Zone' (WB), after week at each Den-
ver and ; Aladdin, and 'Fugitive Jus-
tice' (WB). Fair $1,700. Last week.'

Cleveland, July .2.

State arid Hipp have a moriopoly
bn all the current biz. former being
especially gobd with*. 'New . Mbbri,*.

Hipp doesn't , have a Csdcko; in 'Four
Sons,' but is batting above..average.
'Anne Windy Poplars' is merely a

fiUerrinner for Palace, which is sav-.

ing its bullets for next week's vaude
toplined by Red Skelton and Hattie
McDariiel.

Estimates for This Week
Allen (RKO) (3,000; 30-35^42-55)—

'Brother Orchid' (WB).v Moveover
is satisfactbry at $3,000, lots better,
in fabtj than iflock of- iirst-run-B's-

house is trying to wash off. Last
week, ".'Chain's" Cruise'"' (20th"), was
torpedoed, with only $500 in four
days, with 'Earthbound' (20th) grab-
bing ordinary $1,200 in three days.

;

Alhambra (Printz) (1,200; 10-20-
35)—'La Conga Nights' (U) . and
'Dark Coritimand' (Rep) (2d run).
Excellent $2,300 in sight. Last week,
'Gangs Chicago' (Rep) and 'Ski
Patrol' (U), okay $1,000 tCT three
days. '. -'- " ' ' -

Circle (Marmorstein) (1,900; 15-35)— Midnight'. (Par) and 'St. Louis
Blues' (Par) (reissues). Spot.fluctu
ating so much in policy that nothing
more, than $2,100: seerns likely. Last
week, 'Beyond . Tomorrow' (RKO)
and 'Slightly Honorable' (UA) (2d
run), $2,000, mild.

Hipp (Warner) (3,700; 30-35-42-
55)—'Four -Sons'; (20th). War films

- not ^sb; popular here, but getting nice
$10,500. Last week, 'Brother Orchid'
(WB); a little weak, $9,000. V
Palace (RKO) (3;200; 30-35^42-55)

^'Anne Windy . Popiilars' (RKO)
On 'tlie red side, $6>000. .Being cut to
six days to move up opening ; of
vaude to July 4th. Last week, '21

Days' (Gol), $7,000,. fairish.
' State (Loew's) (3.450; .30-35-42-55)
—•.New " Mbon* (M-G). Considering
miserably rainy; spell, -tune-shoW's
pull ; is Surprisirig.- Biggest Friday
open irig since 'Rebecca' and growing
so smartly- that big $16,000 looks
siii-e. • iast ; week, .'(jrhost Breakers'
(Par), good $13,000. A '/, ,.

Stillman (Loew's) .(1;972; '30:35-42-
55)—'Ghosl-Brenkers* ( Par ). V- Con-

Louisville, J(uly 2. ,

Film row^g oiitlook currently is

running the gamut from good to

poor. .
•

. ;;:.. .

-
„;-;

. Summer opera at Iroquois Amphl'-
theatre, : with a capacity : of 3,500, is

putting, a dent in theatre b.o.,: ;while;

night baseball, marking- up a Friday
night (26) attendance, of .12.0()0, plus,

numerous amateur Softball games
are all making the : giing ;;

rather
rough for . exhibitox's in the down-
town, area.. \

.

Kentucky. Sw itbw .
Bros.;, down-

town subsequent, which-, has;: been
closed since J.une. 10 for alterations,

^3 scheduled to. open today (Tues-
day). Enlarged .niain floor will give
house an increase of 400 seats. . . ;

Estimates for This Week! ...

Brown (LdeWs-Fourth Avenue)
(1.000: 15-30-40)—•Turnabout'. (UA)
and '21 Days' (Cbl) . . N. s; h. on
moveover from Loew's State. Light
$1,500; Last week, -*Mortal Storhi'

(M-G) and 'Phantom Raider'. (M-G).
thin $1,600. \-

'

Loew's State (Loew's) (3.100; 15-

50-40)—'New Moon- (M-G). Jeanetie
MacDonald and Nelson. Eddy ; musi-
cal helo^v expectations. Probable
factors in the slow pace rriay be live

talent • operettas ; at Iroquois, draw-
ing heavily on musically-minded pa-
trons:: Indications • are for' fair $6,-

500. Last 'week. 'Turnabout* (M-G)
arid '21 Days': (Gol), good $8,000.

Mary Anderson (Lib.son) (ItOOO;

1.5-30-40)— 'Gambling High Seas'
(WB) and .'Fugitive Justicie' (WB)/
Will probably tally $2,500; mild.

Last week, 'Brother Orchid* (WB),
second week, fairish $2,700: .

'
,

Rialto (Fourth Avenue) (3,400; 15-
30-40)—'Ghost Breakers' (Par) and
Queen Mob' (Par); Setting a^ lively

.

pace. Looks like very good $8,000,

La.st week, 'Safari' (Par) aiid 'Bis-

cuit Eater' (Par), riiedium $6,000. .

Straliid (Fourth . Avenue) ( 1,400;
15-30-40)—'Sailor's Lady' (20th) and
•Lucky Cisco Kid' (20th). Hardly
potent enough to proinise better thari

li;?htweight $2,500. Last week,' 'All

Flesh' (Par) and "Love, Honor' (U),
mild $2,600. •

'

Philadelphia, July 2. .•

Free attraictions on the Ben.'iaiviin'..

Franklin Parkway and the Sch u.vl-

kill river, staged by the city in hoiior
of the visiting G.O.P. delegate.s on
the tag end of last week, piit -a- crimp
into downtown ..b.o.'s, Mbrie. than-
500,000 people watched, the Murii-
mers* Parade and the "SchUYlUill
Regatta draw off many pottntia 1

theatre patrons.

Lack of comedy pix is al.<!0 a. (ac-
tor in keeping b.b.?s. dbwn; Orily' .

laugh provoker—almost a. mu.sl in
these tirnes—^is the holdover. : second
run 'My Favorite Wife,' at Kelth>\ ;

Four new films make their bow - in
this sesh and all are netting below
par grosses. They are 'Four . Sons,'
at Fox; 'Biscuit Eiter,' at Kai-I t on

;

'Our Town/ at. Stanley, . and 'I Was.
an

. Adventuress,' at Stanton. 'Bis-
cuit Eater* and . 'Our Town' are. par- .

ticularly weak.

: Estimates for This Week
Arcadia (Sablosky) (600; 32-42-57)

—•Waterloo Bridge' (M-G) (2d run).
Snagging profitable $3,900. La.«;t

week, 'Typhoon' (Par), v mediode.
$3,500 for nine days. .

;

Boyd (WB) (2,560; 32-42-57-68V—
'Susan* (M-G) (2d WJt). Dual i^e^h

;

for' Crawford-March starrer dipping
to poor $8,900. Opening turn hiefty :

$15,000. 'New Moon' opens to('ay
(Tues.). •- • • -

• Earle (WB) : (2,350; .75rl.l4) —
'Heaven Too' (WB) (3d wk): Wind-
ing up its stiy. at r<jadshoW prices
with fair $12,000 for third rourid.
Second . week's -.take .. was > $15,100.

'

'Safari' (Par) opens - Friday (5).
Prices, go back to. normal with 68c .

'

top; :

. Fox (WB) -(2,423; 32-42-57-68) —
'Four.SonsV (20th). War theine poor
money-maker. N.s.h. $12,300. Last
week, 'Brother Orchid' (WB) grabbed
nice $14,900.
Karlton (WB) (1^066; 32^42-57-68)

—'Biscuit Eater* (Par). Dog dr;.ma
no soap here. Pulled after fire davs
with a poor $2,100. 'Brother Orchid'
(WB)..dpene(i yesterday (Mon.).
Keith's (1,970; 32-42-57-(S8 ) .-^ 'Fa-

vorite Wife*. (RKO) (2d riiri) (2d:
wk). Proves John. Q. Public: wants
laughs. iSockb $4,500 after fifth week
in midcity. First Week of second
ruri here brought terrific $6,800.
•

.
Stanley (WB ) (2,916: 32-42-57- 68

)

—-'Our ToWn* (UA). Polk.sy drama
netting poor $11;000, .despite praise
by crix. • Last week, 'Mortal Storm*
(M-(ir), likewise no worldbeater with
$9,200 for second term.

Stanton (WB) (1,457; 32-42-57)— .

•Adventuress*: (20th). Just fair $4,I06.
Last week. 'Lillian Russell* (20th )*

bright $4,400 for second week of > ub-
sequent run showing.

'Over Moon' (UA). after week- at l
tinning good work here at $4,500

each Denver and Aladdin, and 'On j
Last week, 'Mortal . Storm' (M-G)

Spot* (Monp), siame. • .

'
.

'
-' h.o., fine:. $6,000.

'NEW MOON' OK $7,500

'FRL' 6€, IN MEMPHIS

,OOOINDET.

-
: - --—— Memphis—July-2.

'New Moon' is setting a nice pace
at- Loew's ; Palace; any • MacDonald-
Eddy opus being a natural in these
parts. 'Florian' iis proving, a . frail

draw at the Warner. 'His Girl Fri
day,' at New Malco, should come
close enough to 'New Mbon'. to sat
i.sfy. -'Front Page' "switch got nice
campaign and rave 'notices all round,

. Estimates for This Week
Loew's ^tate (Loew's) •'2,600; 10-

33-44)—'Kildare's Case' (M-CJ), four
days; 'Girl :

31.3' (M-G), two days
House will be lucky to nab $3,500
Last week, 'Susan' : (M-G), $6,000,
good. \:.:':

Warner (Warner) (2,300; 10-33-44)
-'Florian' (M-G). Austrjari.hoss rb
mahce in for biad beating; maybe
down tb $2,50.0. Last week.. '40

Mothers' (M-G) split, with 'Gram-
bling Seas' (WB). $3,500, weakish.
... New Malco (Lightman) (2,800; 10-
33-44)—'Girl Friday' (Gol ), Steady
patronage may plug this one ialong
to good $6,000. Last week,' ;'Dark
Command' (Rep), $4,300. .

Loew's Palace (Loew) (2,200; 10-
33t44)—'New

,
Moon' (M-G). . New

version of operetta good for $7..500.
Last week, 'Divorcement' (RKO)
.^plit with 'Earthbound'. (20th), $2,000,
terrible. .

:

Strand (Lightman) (1,000; - i0;:22-
33)—'Shooting High' (20th), three
days; 'Husbands' (CM) (2d rim), two
days; 'Can't Give But Lbve' (D ), two

Looks like good $2,) 00. . La.«;t

week, 'Those' Were Days' (Par)- and
'Lion Has Wings'. (UA), three days:
'Queen Mob' (Pair)', two day,<; *01d
Missouri' (Rep); two days, $1,800,
okay,

'

.
;;•;.-

.

- .; •
:

;:. Detroit. July 5-

Grosses are holdingup here ,tc

good summer average, with the plage
shows continuing to flag best b.o.
Again this week the Fox, with

Sammy Kaye's orch, is accounting
for the healthiest grab. It follows a
week of Glenn Miller, who built
Steadily, despite huge free air shows
which took care of: 15,000 Miller fi.ns,

Estimates for This Week
"AcUms' (Balahan) (lV700; 30-40)—

'

.'Gangs. Chicago* (Rep) . arid. 'Wagons.
Westward' (Rep). Poor $4,500. Lflst
week 'Mad Men Europe* (Gol) and
•Girls Road* (Col) , okay $5,500.
Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5,000; 30-40-

55)—'Earthbound' (20th) arid Sammy
Kajte's band on stage. Heading for
good $24,000. Last week 'Sandy :

Lady* (U)' and Glenn. Miller orch,.
fine $35,000.
Michifran (United Detroit) (4,000;

30-40-55)—'Susan' (M-G). and 'Phan-
tom Raiders' (M-G). Steady biz
promises good $13,500. , La.st week
'Favorite. Wife* (RKO) arid "Those
Days* (Par), choice $14,000. .

V PalinSrState (United Detroit) (3v-
000; 30-40-55)^'Biscuit Eater' . (Par)
arid 'Favorite Wife* (RKO ) (2d rtm ).

Latter picture . moved over from
Michigan, and bill looks for good
$9,000. • Last week 'Brother Orchid'

; (WB) . and 'Irene' (RKO) , combina-
tion of first-runs from Michigan and
United Artists, all; right at $7,000.; ^

. United Artists (United Detroit) (2,-

000: 30-40-55 )-T^'Mortar Storm' (M-G

)

and 'Opened Mistake' (Par) .i2d wk):-.'

This pair held over for sin e.s1im;;lf;d

$7,000, after good .$ 1 1,000 v.- ( t k,

;

Brisson^s Remake
-V- ;V.' -.. Hollywood, J.til.v 2. .

Garl'Bris'ifjn is.en'roTite from;!:
.

don to Canada, where he will vcpcjit

his starring role .ini Assbe,iate. Br.'i.i.''h

remake of "The Manxman/.
;, Later he may go. tb. N'ew '.Vovli 'f',':r

stage
, appeararices, and Ihi^re-'-; a.

chance
. he riiay star.iin :his L(u'i''<-»

revue, 'Wonder Bar of 1940.'

:
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Chicago, July 2.

There is" a . leveling' of - activity

. around all the^ theatres and it is the
, rare attraction ihese days' that

,
hap-

pens to whirl the Avicket at a real

pace. Sbraething has happeiietd in

the exploitation and; exhibition field

to remove a certain exicitement from
th6 selling of pictures. Entire ex-
hibition scheme has become drab
;iand uninteresting, and. this .dullness;

is rieflected in the boxoffice feattion.
Best ihark of the loop is agtiin .be-

ing turned in by th^;4,000-seat Chi-
cago, which is . riding - into coin on
'Safari' and a highrcost itage show,
George. Whitens 'Sdaridals.'

;
• Oriental reduces prices with - the
current weeJc,^ ' slicnig. . the morhihg
and afternbbh to 30c and 40c„ as
agaiiist previous 3Sc and, 55c. but re-
tainsv the 65c.; eveinirig, mark; This

• last ;figure. is deihanded by the; filni

companies for flrst--TUni product here.
'House is marking iip a good session.
:. currently, primarily: on the stage apr
. pearahce of the 'Larry Clinton band.
Two-new ventriifes in the fifild .are

•Mortal Storm' and Turnabout,' both
of which- look: foi" comfortable

: :;grosses at the Rooseyelt and ;Apollo;

,

:.' jEstlinatc's' fqr''..ini.l8.''W^
'

Apollo <B&K) (l,2O0i; 35-55-65-75)
—•Turnabout' (UA). Geiiirig word-
o£-mbuth buildup and figures for

:
$8,000. Last week, 'Waterloo'. (M-G).
finished third ; loop stanza to okay
$5,2oo:^:- ..

Chicago (BScK) (4,000; 35-55-75)--
•Safari' , (Par) aiid George White
•Scandals' unit on stage. Healthy
.(enough: session in the. offing jat in-
dicated ^37,000. Last weekk 'Ghost
Breakers' (Par), fair $30;100. . ,

Garrlck (B&K) (900; 36-55-65-75)
< --'Ghost Breakers^ (Par).: Switched
here' from Chicago and looks for

..$4,500, so^so.; Last week, 'Four Sons'
(20th>; mild $3,800. >-

. Oriental (iohes) (3,200; .30-40^65)
T-Winne Poplars' (RKO) arid 'Larry
Clinton band on stage. Heading to
satisfactoty: $19,000. Last weel;,
'Favorite Wife': (RKO) plus Bill

: Bardo band on stage; good $18,600.
Koosevelt (B&K) (1,200; 35-55-65-

.75)r^*M6rtal- Storm' (M-G); War
V implications, iii this one .getting con-
siderablie interest and looking ahead
to $10,000, best in some time. Last

'Torrid' :(WB), $6,300, fair for
jecond loop ride.

;.Si»t«-Lake (B&K) (2,706; 25-40)—
•Two Girls' (M-G) and Cab Callo-
way band on stage. Good $16,000;
liast week, Maijor Bowes uiiit on
stage built 'Flight Angels' (M-G) to
bright $17,800.
United Artists (B&K:) (IjOO; 35-

55-65-75)—'Susan' (M-G), (2d wk.).
Holding to $6,500, good, following
take of $10^700 last week.
Woods (Essaness) (1(200; 75-$l .10-

$1.50) -^'Gone' (M-G)' (23rd wk ).

^ Closing week notice has been tiaken
down following two attempts to
end fun, but each . 'Final Week'
sign has, meSnt serisatibnal busihe.ss,

.
zooming last Weelc to mighty $17,-

' 000.

Orchid' (WB) .(2d run). Passable
$4,000. List week, : '21 Days' (Col),
same; figure.

: Palace (Loew) (2,242; 39-55)—

>

'New Moon' (M-G). MacDonald-
Bddy offsetting terrific pannings for
fine $18,000. Last week, 'Mortal
Storm' (II-G) (2d wk), oke $8,000.

ffew Moon' Gets Pans

In Wadhi But Is Plenty

RO. With $18,000

. V Washingtbri; July 2.

Metro is leading towri this :Week
:
yith two big guns, one which drcW
critics'; unanimous praise and othier
universally , panned, ; 'New Moon,'
which reviewers attempted to
slaughter^ is out in front at Palace,
pulling heavily despite knocks. : 'Su-
san and, God,' which papers went for
Solidly,, is a ;iclb.se; second at Capitol^
big Loew's yauder. ^

.
Above

, paii- is too- much 6ppo.si-
tipn fbr 'Man Who Talked Too Much;
which is,wallo:wing:in the duinps at
the. Earle, WB vauder. ; Rest are
holdovers, ^My Favbrite Wife", lead-

;
ing the repeaters with strong third
stanza at Keith's.

; jEstimates for This Week ^

Capitol
.
(Loew) (3,434; 28-39-44-66)

r- Susan? (M-G) and vaude. Rave.s
ipr pic and Sheila Barrett on stage'
holding house to. solid $17,500; Last
vreek, 'Flqrian' (M-CJ) can thank
^g'gjj^Q^^^kerrBbnnie Baker .for sock-

(Lbew)' (1,234; ,2^-44)—
Edison.Man' (M-G) (2d run). Back
QQwntpwn after, nice wieek at Capi-:
101 and: will see fair $4,000. Last

.
week, 'LiUiah. Rlussell' (20th) (2d
run), nice $5,000.
.Eatle (WB) (2^216; 28-39-44-66)r-^
Man Talked Miich' (WB) arid vaude.
yppositioh is leaving this only the

won't total over sickly

:

*11.500. Last week, 'Ghost Bres^kers'

^^^LA"** vaude, g^^
:

Keith's
. (RKO) . (1.830; 39r55)^

Favorite Wife' (RKO)
. (3d : wk ).

3S?$iSio(K*'°"^'
^^"^^^

Wet (WB) (1,600; 28-44)—'Brother,

.';- / Omahai July 2. ,;'

A^h] effective publicity campaign
and

.
good advance; sale went for

nothing Thursday (27) when 'All

"This; .and. HeayerinToo' bpehed at the
Brandeis inVthe midst of . one of the

worst rain and Windstorms of the
yeai'. Several, hundred tickets were
never . picked iip, but encouraging
note is that holders called to have
ssnts transferred tb other nights.

: 'Brother Orchid' and 'Way of All
Flesh' are. okay at the Orriaha. The
Orpheum's . 'Safari' and 'Alias the
jOeacon'

:
arev.dittb;

;

Estimates for This Week
Brandeis; (Mort Singer) : (1.500;

55-75-51.10 )
— 'Heaven Too' (WB).

Hurt by storm,, but $7,500 okay. Last
week (10-2.5-35-40). 'Seven Gables'
(U) and 'Black Friday' (U), very
<»bod $6,100. ;;,.:.;
Orpheum (Tristates) (3,000; 10-25-

40)—'Safari' . (Par) and -Alias Dea-
con' (U). : Close to $10»000, good.
Last

;
week; 'Kildare's Case' (M-G)

and 'FlPrian' (M:.G), $8,000, just fair.-

Omaha (Tristates) (2,000; 10-25-
40)—'Brother Orchid' (WB) and
'V/ay Fle.sh' (Par). Good $9.-000.

Last . week, 'Waterloo' (M-G) and
'Kirie . Lumberjacks' .(WB), nice
r8,500. .

Town (Gbldberg) (1;250; 10-20-25)
—.'Lightnfng Strikes West' (Cap),
'Death Goes North' (Monp) and 'In-

visible Man Returns'' (U), tripler
splitting- in three-change week with;
'Prairie Justice' (U) and 'Curtain
Call' (RKO), Wednesday only, and
'Straight Shooter' (Cap), 'It All
Came True' (WB) and 'Angel From
Texas' (WB), tripler. Good $2,000.
Last week. 'Free Blonde 21' (20th),
'Carson Ride.s Agiain' (Cap) and.
'Primrose Path* (RKO). tripler, split
with 'Meet Again' (WB) and
'Grandpa Town' (Mono), fair $1,800.

State (Goldberg); (900; 10-20-25)—
'Dr. Wife' (Col) and 'All Came True'
(WB); .split with' 'Chickadee' (U)
and 'Mice and Men' (UA). So-so
.$1,800. Last week, 'Rebecca* (UA),
over- $2,000 on an exclusive second
run.

Avenue '- Military • Dundee (Gold-
berg ) (950-600-801) )H'A11 True' (WB

)

and; 'Irene' (RKO). split with 'Mice
Men' (UA) and 'Invisible Man Re-
turns' (U). . Fair $1,100. Last Week,
'Chickadee' (U) and 'Dr. Wife' (Col),
5plit with 'Man_9 Lives^JCol), 'Mak-
IrTirEyes' '(U) and' .'Chumps Oxford''
(ITA).. under. $900.. . .. J

miERLOO' DUAL NIFTY

$20,000 TO TOP B'KLYN

Brooklyn. July 2.

: Top grossers are 'Waterlob Bridge*
and 'Black Friday.' at Loew's Metro-
politan; RKO Albee. with 'My Fa-
vorite Wife.' is sec;)hd. .

.."

Fabian Paramount'.s second week
of

;

'Brother , (Drdiid'- 'arid 'Way of All
Flesh' is n. g. '

;;
- -;

.

-'.

.f Estimates for This Week :

"-^ A I'bee : (3.274 ; . 25-35-50)—'Favorite
Wife',. (RKO) and 'Info Please'
and March of Time. Will get okay
$18,000. Last week. .'Russell' (20th)
(2d wk ) . and 'Courageous Christian'
(20th) mild $14,000;
Fox- (4,089;. 25-35-50) — 'Safari'

(Par) and 'Gangs: Chicago- (Rep).
Okay $16,500: Last week. 'Mad Men
Europe' , tCol) and 'Crooked Road'
(Rep ), nice $15,500. . .

Met / (3.618; 25-35-50)—'Waterloo
Bridge' (M-G) arid 'Black Friday'
( U ). Topping town with nifty $20,-

OOO: Last week. 'My Son' (UA) dis-

appointing $1*7,000.

Paramount (4,126: 25-35-50)—
'Brother Orchid' (WB) and 'All

iFlesh' (Par) (2d wk). So-so $14,-

50(3. Last, week; .swell $23,000; : ; . ;

,

Strand (2,870; 25-35-40)—'Passport
Alcatraz'. (Col ) and 'Ski PatroV (U).
Mild $4,000. ; Last week, 'Island
Doomed Men' (Col) and 'Old Mis-,
souri' : ( Rep), uneveiititui $4,000.

-

Runs on Broadway
(Subject to Change)

: Week of July 4
, ,

^ Astor—'Gone With the Wind'
(M-G) (29th wk).
.Capitol—'Mortal Storm' (M-^G)

- (3d wk).
.

Criterion— Wagons Westward'
(Rep) (6).
{Reviewed in Vahietv, ^ttn? 26)

Globe—'Fugitivei from Justice'
(WB) (6):

Music Hall — 'All ' This, 'and
Heaven Too'.(WB). ,-

(Reviewed in Vahiety, June 12)

. ; PaJace—'Murder the Air'
(WB), .

r

, Paramount—'Ghost ; Breakers'
(Par) (3). .-,:V:

(Reviewed in Variety, Jtine 12)

Roky—-'Private Affairs' (U).
(Aet>iewed In Variety; June , 12)

;

Strand— Man Who Talked Too
Much' (WB) (2d wk);

Week of July 11
Astor—'Gone With the Wind'

(M-G) (30th wk).
, Capitol 'Susan . and God'
(M-G).
(Reviewed in Variety, Junie 5)

Music , Hall—'Ail This, arid

-Heaven Too' (WB) (2d wk). ,

Paramonnt^^Ghost Breakers' ;

(Par) (2d wk).
^ Roxy—'Maryland' (20th) (12).

(Reviewed in Current Issue)
Strand—'My Love Came Back'

(WB) (12).
(Reviewed in VariIbty, June 26)

- Cincinnati, July 2.

Two of
.
the three ; fresh

.
releases

currently are clicking merrily arid
hoisting total general biz close to
$10,000 , over last week and for a
nifty summer mark. 'New Moon/
•at Palace, is the brightest b.o. shiner,
yet only a couple notches in front of
'Ghost Breakers,' at Palace. Lyric
has a mildie in '21, Days Together.'
Federal defense tax upped normal

35r42-cent scale of major stands tb
39-47 cents. :

Estimates for "Thi^ Week
Albee (RKO) (3.300; 39-47)—'New

Moon' (M-G); Hot $15,000., Last
week, 'Our Town' (UA), nice $11,-
000. "- -

Capitol (RKO) (2,000; 39-47 )-r'Our
Town' (UA). Moveoyer from Albee,
for second week. Poor $3,000. Last
week, 'Mortal Storm' (M-G) (2d
run), slow $3,800. >

Family (RKO) (1,000; . 15-28)
'Saint Over' (RKO) and 'Passport to
Alcatraz! ' (Col), split with 'Last
Alarm'. (Mono) arid. 'Murder in Air'
VB). Swell $2,100. Same last

Week on 'Bad Man' (U) and 'On
Spot' (Mono), divided with: 'Hidden
Gold' (Par); and 'Torpedo Raiders'
(Mono).
Keith's (Libson) (1.500; 39-47)^

•Brother Orchid' (WB). Trans-
ferred from Pailace. Okay $4,000
Last week, 'Earthboilnd' (20th), six
days, sorry $2,000.
Lyrle (RKO.) (1.400; 39-47)—'21

Days' (Col). Mild $4;000. \ Last
week. 'Florian' (M-G) and 'Sandy
Lady' (20th), n. s. g. $3,000.

Pallace (RKO ) (2,600; 39-47)—
'Ghost. , Breakers* (Par). Dandy
$13,000. Last week,. 'Brother Oirchid'
(WB). okay $9.500; ,

'

Holiday Crimps Mont*l

;

Tour Sons' Fair $4,800

Montreal, July 2.

Brace of holdovers airid Dortiinidn
Day holiday (1), with- long Wcek-
erid vacation; is cutting into grosses
currently, • Not: $5,000 gross in
sight for -ori-y-^ipuse.

- - Estimates for This Week i

'

Palace (Ct) (2,700; 25-45-55)—
Four Soils' (20th ). -pacing for fair

$4,800. .. Last week, .'Brother Orchid'
(WB). fair $4,500.

Capitol (CT) (2,700; 25-45-55)—'21

Days' (Col ) and, 'Blondie Budget',
(CpDi' Best in sight, is $3,500, poor.;

Last ,,week, 'Untamed' (Pair) and
Biscuit ,Eater' (Par), poor $3,Q00;

Loew's (CT) (2,800; 30-40-60)—
Susan' (M-G) (2d wk).- Fair $3,500
after good $6,000 last \veek. ,

Princess (CT) (2,300; 25-34-50)—
Adventuress' (20th) and 'Shootin*
High' (20th). Mediocre $2,500. Last
week. .'Saturday's Children' (WB)
and 'King 'Lumberjacks? (WB), good,
enough $3,200,

: Orpheum' (Irid): flilOO; 25-40-50)—
'Million B.C (UA) V2d wk). So-so
$1,500, follpwirig- middling $2,500 last

week. • ;-.;.- .

Ciiieraa : de Paris , (Frarice-Film)
(600; 25-50)—'Paradis Perdu.' Point-
ing to good enough' $1,200. ;Last
.week, third repeat of 'Menaces,'
poor $800.

,

\'
.

St.'. Denis (France-Film' ;(2;i300; 25-

34)-r'Espoir' arid 'Valse Eternelle.'-

Look for ' .fair ; $3,900. - - Last week,
'Maria Chapdelaine' and: 'Je n'ai pas
tue Lincoln,' fair $2,700.;

Business on Broadway is nothing
to write home about but a siibstan-
tial. lift is expected from the Fourth
tomorrow (Thursday) at increased
holiday prices. The day marks
the end of current weeks in soriie
theatres, the beginning of ni^W
weeks Iri others. Par, however, piits
in its new show today (Wednesday),
'Ghost Breakers' and Orrin Tucker-
Bonnie Baker. '; ..;,

,
Nice, Weather over the we^end;

which attracted over 300,000 to the
Fair, brought a decided calm to
Broadway. The July 4 holiday will
mean a four-day weekend for a lot
of visitors'.

, While;, natives always-
scram on holidays and this time
many will be away for; the four days,
the. influx from out-Of-town will no
doubt more than offset the exodus.
New pictures this week are ap-'

parently riot what the piiblie warits.
'Man Who Talked Too ,Mach>' with
support from the Bob CrosBy band,
leads but it isn't Setting a fast pace.
With

: the holiday bfinging up the
seventh day, the. gross may be
arbjmd $33,000, pretty good but not
strong. :

The. big. sufferer is 'Sailor's Lady,'
which will get the Roxy only
$15,000 on six days, ending tonight
(Wednesday). Theatre moves up its
opening day, regularly Friday, so

,
that 'Private Affairs' may tee off on*

. the holiday tomorrow. 'Lady' was
forced into .the Roxy because; noth-
ing else Was available and the
$15,000 take is the lowest in several
years.; ;

.; •;; .

'Tom Browri's School Days* is very
much on the blue side at the Music
Hall. It won't get to $65,000. House
opens 'All This, and Heaven Too' to-
morrow (Thursday) but is not upping
its scales, as desiired by Warners and
agreed to elsewhere.
Holdover of "Mortal Storm' is suf-

ficiently good enough at $28,000 or so
to be retained a third week, begin-
ning tomorrow (Thursday), estab-
lished change:day here. Heavy drariik
of Nazi Germany is receiving good
word-of-mouth. So far as audience
reaction is coricerried, there has been
a very sniall amourit of hissing and
tha:t htis; come from supposedly pro-
Nazi elements but. mostly under the;
breath, Much applausis is rioted by
the theatre, during the. picture when
the angle is anti-Nazi, and on the
finish.

; :.,- -;
„, ,; j

.paramount wound up its ; two
weeks with 'Safari' and Eddie
( 'Rochester') Ariderson, McFarland
Twins Red Skelton, et al, last night
(Tuesday), grossing $28,000, which is
oke. .Added to the first week's
$38,500, a comfortable profit is shown.

State is back on its feet again after
•two brutal weeks with Horace Heidt.
Has 'My Son,' with Ray Kinriey and
George Givot on the stage. Pros-
pects

, are bright to hit around
$23,000.
: Theatres began charging the 10%
Federal tax on all tickets Monday
(1); Established scales reriiain as-
they are, with the tax added on.
Managers .report that the public is
paying the tax willingly and there
has been no special confusion in
handling it on short notice.
Onjy very routine exploitation flg-

ured this wefek. '
:

'

,','';.

Estimates for This Week
Astor (1,012; 75-85-$1.10-$1.65-$2.20

)

jr^.Qrie.' ..IM-lG) 'i29th_w£ek).^J::akel
went up last week (28th) to $8,600.
Prior (27th) lap Was $7,800. :

Capitol (4.520; 25-40-55-75-$1.10-
$1.25) — 'Mortal Storm' (M-G) (2d
wk). Not a- sensation at the b.o. biit
holding firmly, $28,000 this week
(2d). First wais over $35,000, gcrod.
Goes third stanza.

. , Criterion (l,662;:25-.40r55)—'Queen

.

of Mob' (Par). Away well and with
the holiday should hit $8,000. Last
week,; 'Phantom Raiders' (M-G),
$8,500. '.,. }: :.:.:: ., ::.:;:,.• :.,;: \

;-;,'-

Globe (1,700; 25-35-55)—'Lost Hori-
zon': (Col) (reissue). . Oldie is getting
some business though; not startling
at $6,500. Last week,. 'Cisco Kid'
(20th) only $4,000, poor. : ; ,

Palace (IJOO; 25^35-55) — 'Torrid
Zone' (WB) (2d run) and 'Sandy Is
Lady' (U) . 1st run ). dualed. This
pair will get about $7j300. 'iTiild. Last
week, 'Saturday's Children' (WB)
and 'Dark Coriimarid' (Rep), ' both
2d rui), $7,200.
Paramount (3,664; ^ 25-35-55-83-99)

—'Ghost Breakers', (Par.) arid Orrin
Tucker, with Bonnie : Baker, on
stage, opens' today (Wed.). 'Safari'
(Par), with : the aid of Eddie
('Rochester') Anderson. McFarlartd
Twins, Red Skelton and Judy Starr,
emerged with a satisfactory amourit
of black. $38,500 the first week.
$28,000 the second. ..

" '

Radio City Music Hall (5.980; 40-
60-84-99-$l,65.)-^'Tom Brown's School
Days'^(RKO). A weak,,sister, under
$65,000. Last week, second for 'Our
Town.' $72,000, pretty good arid not
far behind the first seven days' take
bf $80,000. ,.

Rialto (750; 25-40-55)—'Murders In
Rue Morgue' (U) and 'Man Who Re-

claimed His Head' (U), reissues.
Horror dual, looks a light $5,300.
Last week, 'Hot Steel' (U) ind
Louls-Godoy flght films, $5,800. .

Roxy (5,836; 25-40r55-75)—'Sailor's
Lady' <20th) and stage show. It's
very bad here this week, only $15,-
000 oh six days, red aind the poorest
the house has. done in several years.
Last week oii holdover of 'Doctor
Takes Wife* (Col). $28,000, not good,
but only $4,500 under what the pic-
ture got the first seven days. 'Pri-
vate AffairsV (U) opens day ahead of
schedule tomorrow (Thurs.). :

: State (3,450; 35-55-75)—^My Son*
(UA) (2d run) and, ori stage, Ray
Kinney, George Giyot, others. A
merrier tune is beine played by the
turnstiles this Week, indicatioris

.

pointtog to about $23,000, good. Hor-,
ace Heidt on second week here with
'Buck Benny' (2d run) as the picture,
under $15,000, plenty of crimson.
Strand (2,767; 25-50-55-75-85-99)—

'Man Who Talked Too Much' (WB)
and Bob Crosby. Not fancy, but
pretty good these days, around $33,-
000, and will hold over; The third
(final) Week of •Brother Orchid'
(WB ) and the Jimmy Dorsey-Maxie
Rosenbloom combination, built in.'

the stretch to $25,000. This coriipared
with $28,000 the second week.; .

SOCK SSS^OW

,, Boston, July 2.

;; (Best Exploitation: ; Met)
Overshadowing everything in. town

.

is the personal appearance of Bob
Hope and his radio troupe at the
Met, playing with 'Ghost Breakers.'
Although - the hbliday biz is any- :

body's guess, the exploitation, has
been framed as a New England; cam- -

paign arid a strong draw is expected
"from, the hinterland.

'Favorite Wife' is okay on: a hold-
over at the Keith Memorial and
looks possible for -a third week.
Hope flew iri di day ahead bf hji

Met ppening and provided the, ejc-

ploitatibn crew with some swell na-
tural breaks. These included a press
party which netted plenty of rieWs- .

paper interviews. In addition, Hope-
Was , interviewed several times On :

local radio spots and he and Colonna
stepped in on a sports quiz program
broadcast all over New England.
Commercial tieups : with his spon-
sor's product were plentiful and two

'

local department stores also came
in ; on a fash ion tieup. Newspapers
went for daily arid Sunday features;
and outdoor billing in advance was
extra hefty.

,

Estimates for This Week .

. Boston (RKO) (3.200; 15-20-35-40)
--'Divorcement' (RKO) and 'Not
Tough' (U), dual. Okay $6,000. Last
week. 'Leopard Men' (Select) arid
'Half Sinner' (U), double, same.
:-Fenway^ (M&R)^tl7332; 25'-35^^0=.^-

55 )—'Quieen Mob' (Par) and 'Women
War' (Rep).-^ So-so $3,500 indicated.
La-st week, 'Adventuress' (20th) and
'Anything Love' (U), $4,000.

Keith Memorlar (RKO) (2.907: 25-
35-40-55) — 'Favorite Wife'- ifRKO)
arid 'Sandy Lady' (U) (2d wk). Aim-
ing at satisfactory $14,000. Initial
week, peppy. $26,000. .- . ; ..,:.. ..... \..

Metropolitan (M&P) (4.367; 35-5.5-
yS)-—'Ghost Breakers' (Par) and
Bob Hope and troupe on stage. Has
chance of hitting a smash $55,000.
Biggest opening iri' many a year on ;

Friday (28), with, five shows Friday
and Suriday. and six shows' rest of- the
week. Last week. 'Four Sons' (20th)
and 'Murder Air' (WB), dual, $11,-
700. .

.;;;:•;';•••.- '^;.

Orpheum (Loew) (2.900; 25-35-40-

.55)-^'Doctor Wife' (Col) and 'Mule
Team' (M-G). Medium ' $16,000,

"

Last week, 'Mortal Storm' (M-G)

:

and 'Phantom Raider' (M-G), sec- .

end week, $15,000.

Paramount (M&P). (1,797; 25-35-

40-55 )—'Woriien War' (Rep T and
'Queen Mob' (Par). Weak $5,000.

-Last .week; !Adverituress' (20th) and
'Anything Love' (U). $5,500, slow.

Scollay (M&P (2,538; 25-35-40-50)
:

—'Brother Orchid' (WB) and 'Our
Town' (UA) (both 2d run). ' May ,

hit $4,000. fair. Last week, 'Torrid'

(WB) (continued run froni Par and
Fenway) and 'House Bp)' (UA) (2d .

run ), $4,500. ,

-

State (Loew) (3.600* 23-38-40-8B>
-^Mule Team' (M-G) and 'DoetOf
Wife': (Col). Mild $11,000. Last
week. 'Mortal Storm' (M-G) and
'Phantom Raiders' (M-G)i :Soeond
week, $11.500. , . ; ' '

'',/ .
; .:



10 PICTURE GROSSES

lacDonald-Eddy $16,

. Sah Francisco, July.2.

Business continues decidedlv mild-

iJespit'e the llth anhiverslirjr show at

I3ie Fox, highly-exDloited. 'HoW to

Undress' iinit ;
pliifJ. 'C3razy Show' •

^t

Golden^ Gale. :!AU This, and Heavert

Too,' at, the Warfield. ' Lattei; IS roll-

ing thrice daily With two uhi'esei^

inats at 75c toji. and night show, re-:

' served iat $1.10 top. ;,, '

,.
\l •

.

Last week, four days [oi .Louis-

Godoy fight -film added .
nothing to

third^final Week .of 'My .Fayonte
Wife' at the Golden Gate. .^One .Mil;-.

lioh .BiC,,' now.'in secolid week at

United Artists, Will go ai third;

. : Estimaies fbr This Week
Fox (F^.We) (5,000; 3b-40)-^''New

TWoort^ (M~G);;ahd 'Gambling High
Seas'- VWiB). Plugged as llth Arihi-

verssry ,'Week.' ,Should get .
okay-^

$16,000. Last week 'Mortal. ;Stbrm'.

, ( M-G) and .'Captain .Is Lady'' .CM-G ),

$14,000; comfortable.

Golden GAtSUBKO) (2,850; 35-55)

—'Pop Always Pays^. (RKO) plu?

Crazy Show' and . 'How to. Undiress

Sylth Finesse' units on stage. L?iughs

and sex hot luring' 'em> with- gloomy
$12,500 best in ' sight." Last weiek-

Tavorite Wife' (RKO ) (3d wk ) and
vaude, finished at

. $13,500,

Orpheuta CF&M) <2,440; 30-40X—
'Private Affairs' .(U) and. "Anything^

' but Love! (U). Unhappy $6,500. Last
•weiik 'jgot So .Tough' (U) and 'Wolf
Meets.Ljidy' (Cbl), fair $8,200.

. Paramount (F-VfC) (2,740; 30-40)^

.

'Safari' • (Par) - and . 'Adventuress'-
• (20th); Forecastis nice $14,000. Last
week . .(.2d). ; 'Orchid: (WB) and

. 'These Were Days' (Par), fair $.9,000;

. Si. Francis; (F-WG) CI^TO; 3Ci^4.0)-^

'Ghost Breakers' (Par) and 'Lucky,
Cisco Kid' .

(20th).

Fox. . $5,000 expected, average;
.

United Artists (Cohen) (1,200; .35-

55-75 )-.-'Milli6h B.C;' (UA) and 'Saps

iat Sea' (UA) (2d Wk). Big $8,500
expected and will hold third week.
t:;\-t week, cheerful $12,000. -

WarfieldJCF-WO (2,680; 55-75.

$l.lQ)^'Heaven :'Too' .
(WB). Road-.

showvOff to a good start, with Rachel
Field, author—attending opening.
Last week (30-40), 'F^our Sons'. (20th)

.and 'Murder- Cruise^ (20th), popr
$5,000.

(20th) >nd '^ueen 'Mob' (ParVidir
jo

f)00' '

' Mayfair tPat-ker-Evevgi-e^
-36-35-40 ) 'Turn'abbuf (UA) '. and
'Fugitive . Justice' (WB). .

Moveoyer
from Broadway, in fQur diiys; aver-

age $1,200; 'Untarned'. (Par) opens

today iTuesday ); La^t.week. 'Brother

Ovchid' tWB ) and 'Safari' (Par),

third staii3tav.$li8()0..: ;: .

:;^^

Oiplietini (Orpheum Co.) (1,800;

15^25 - 35 )-^'2l Days' (Col) and 'Stuht.

Pilot" <Mon6). with yaude. ' Getting
fair $3,50d; Last "week.

; 'Hot Steel',

. (U ) and 'Gangs Chicago' (Rep ), with

.

vaadie,, $3,800, . ; .

-

. . v. .

-
. :

Paramount (Hamnck-Evefgreen)
(3.000; 30-35-40) — 'Favorite Wife;'

(RKOy arid 'Lone Wolf Lady' (Col).

(3d wk). Still good at $3,300. Sec-

ond Week. .strong $4,500.

Uhit«d Artists (Parkeir) ( 1,000; >3Q-

35.40)_'Movtal . Storm' (M-G) . and
'Gamblirig Seas' (WB). Lopksi.only

lair at $4,!)00. Last we.fek. : 'Susanr

(M-0)' and 'Murder. Air'- (WB),; 11
days, fair $4i900.: . V-.:

•Lwcky Ciisco Kid* (20th ) find 'On
Own' (20th). Pairings make total of

10 days, four to the 'Blue Bird' half.

Getting around >'?3,700, fair. Last

week, 'Parole Fixer' (Par) and 'Stat

iDiist' (20th), average $1,900. y./

Stuart (Paranibunt-Cooper) (1,884;

10-25-40)—'Four Sons' (20th). Opened
Sunday '(30) and weak. May get

$2,400, ; poor.: Oiit after :flye days,

Lasi week, 'Mule Team'.. (M-G),
$3,700, pretty goo,(J.

Varsity : (Noble - Federer) (I,()17;

10-2(j-25 )-^'Reh6' (RKO ) and 'Cur-

taih Call' (RKO ). So-so- $I,70D.

Last week, 'Murder Air' (WB ) .
and.

'Forgotten Oirls' (Rep), poor. $1,100.

• Pittsburgh, July 2

'Only- ; two ' new -. pix , . arpund this

week and they're both doing okay
'Mbi-tal,Storm,' at-Stariley, is proving
.a pleasant surpriseSh View pJE pa^t

. performarices reciBntiy of depressing
Moveover from themes. . On :the other hand,. 'Ghost

Breakiers,' . a:t Penn, Is siiarirtg; those
devoted strictly to, the . lighter 'side!

and - knocking, dpwn healthy take;
Both of 'em are

,

running ; heck and
heck, in- fact, and look like hbld-
;ovei's.- . '

.

'

,
'

With product scarce,,Alvin hag,;re-

issUed 'Thanks a Million! oil a dualer-

with 'Lucky Cisco , Kid,- but will be
lucky- to get even ' a passih.s; . grade.
At Warner;

,
'My Favorite, Wife' is

sticking for; - third downtown Aveek
and still . drawing favorable coin,
while • at Ritz, 'Siiisan and God,' on
mpyeoyer .from Statvley, • is : lipping
that spot conisiderably over recent
.grosses:; ; ..

.'
r; •

'

. iE;s(imates for This "Week
: Alvin : (Harris) , (l;850; 25-35-50)—
'Thanks a -MiUion'. (20th) ifReissue)

: \j '

, ,
'

I
and 'Liicky Cisco Kid' :(20tH)- vFred

.All W % Allen being-played up in ads fot the
•All -niis. and .He^^^^ poor. .. Last

Jng.high .at Majestic and piving spot
y.^^gj^, <Blondie. Budget' (Col) and

one^of best we^^^^^^^ (20>h),^urtder that,

slat?' iJ'falri^S^ ' """."l :

Penn ;(toew*S-imT (3,300: 25:35-50>

None of the main-stemmers are ab- !
VGhost Breakers' (Par).. B.6b: Hope-

^orbing the Vnew Federal.: admissions. i
Paulette Goddard chiller . gettmg

tax, which went irito effect Monday {.okay $.14.000.. - .That, figure
- means

(1). Local managers- feel that: ih/t Warner will get 'Breakers' for^.sec-

View of the public approval of the i
ohd Aveek. Last week, 'Our- Town'

flIEAVEN TOO' DRAWS i

10.$10,0»6I1(PR0V.

V.
,

Indianapolis, July;?.

With Pnly .' three wickets Open in

the dowhtc)wn sector., coins is., thih
when compared to When, five houses
were in; operation. However, Lodw's
is turning in onie of- the best weeks
of thp season with. 'New Moon;'. Cir-
cle is iabout par With. .'Four Sons',
dualled with 'Girl in .313.' Lyrn: is

in the . black with 'Cisco Kid' and
Nick vBoila's- -

*Jubilee Follies' v on

It might be supposied that the.$10,r.

OCiO usually, split betwieen the nowi-.:

shuttered Indiana and ApoUp would
go to the. surviving houses, but thie

tallies doh*t show it.. . Pres''Tlptioh is.

that -cbih. is going to . summed amtise-
ment spots. -'^

. / "

Estimates for This Week ,

: Circle (Katz-Dolle) (2;400; 25-30-
40)—'Four Sons'- (20th); and 'Girl
313' (20th); Par at $7,000. Last week
'Ghost Breakers' (Par ) arid 'Biscuit

Eater' (Par),.nifty $9,200. -

Loew's (LOew's) (2,6()0; 25-30-40)

-rr'New Moon' (M-G). Getting turn-
bver ' breaks to/ very nice $10,200.
Last week 'Turnabout' - (UA) and
'Florian' (M-G), under average with
$6,600. . . .

..

•

LVric (Lyric) (^.900; 25-30-40)—
'Lucky Giscb.Kid' (20th). and 'Jubilee
Follies' on stage; . Just in the black
at $8.500.. Last week 'Conga Nights'.

(U) arid 'Broadway Passing Show' on
stage, red $7;200.

Government's rearmament prbgram
public -will be glad to help, pay the
bill,.

'

Estimates for This .Week •

Carlton (Fay-Loew) (1.400; 28-39-

50)—'Susan'. (M-G ) and 'Beyond To-
morrow' (RKO) (2d. run): Holding
own fairly, well and looks like okay
$2,200. Last week 'Mortal -Storm'
(M-G ) and 'Over Moon* .

(UA) (2d
riin). swell $3,500.

Fay's (Indie) (2.000; 15-28)—'Car-
Bbn City: Kid' (Riep) and. 'Last Alarm'
(Mono). Juve attractions doing
meager $2i500. Last week ^LUcky
Cisco Kid' '(26th) arid' 'This - Oath'
(Ind), so-so $?,000.

(UA), disappointhierit' at $8,Q00 in
spite of -gen'eral rave.-

Rlii (WB). (800; 25-35-50)—'Susan'
;(M»G).,: BirPught here, after getting
nice- week at Stanley. Should haive
no trouble knocking, down aroUnd
$2.400,;which is all right herie. Last
week; Loiiis-Godoy fight pix, stuck
iri day after 'Courasfeous Christian'
(RKO) and .'Gambling High Seas'
(WB ) opened, saved tWi n nei: from
doings complete nose-dive. Around
$2,000. • •

Stanley (WB) (3.600: 25-35-50)—
'Mortal Storm' (M-G ). Town in past

nn 1 sn^-so Hi uuu j

has been IvrkeWarm, even, apathetic

_.Sel?ie tffi-i2,2()fti:.28.^^
'Heaven Too': (WB). Heitiest attracrt^e^J":^'^;fV.reag^^^^ .which

iion-in. some time .and :guaranteeirii :J?^^«
,:a„h^^^

house knockout $10,000. Last week i [^{p}' -
^'^P^^'^^?^*^^

-/l^V-^nn-

*

•Saturday's ; ChildrenV.: :(WB) ., and -st'" Avound up okay.^^^^^^^^^ ,.
'Sandy Lady' (U), slow $5.000; .^""^^^-y^^ :,!Mr^ V^l^Vi

Stati. (Loew) . (.3,200: 28-39-50)^ i

Javorite^ Wife:. (RKO)
. First, film

; 'New Moon' : (M-G).: Good $li;000,
!

Jong tinre^^tp stick here ipf sec

Last week 'Susan' CM-G) .and 'Be- 12"° week after being ni^ over

yohd Toitiorrow' (RKO), strong I

[I'ofn ^1"'^- Current session will

$1.3.^00
. - —

Strand (Indie) (2,000: 28-39-50 )-;
. 'AU Fle.sh' (Par) ahd- 'C -andpa to

Town' (Rep), plus four-day appear-
ance of Duke Daly's orch on stage.

Only, lairish $5<000;. : Last week
'Ghost -Breakers' (Par) and .'Light

Wtesferh Stai-s' (Par)* big. $8,000. .;

!::bet.ten $6,000, .great.; Last week.- al-
mp.st; $8,000 for top h.b.. . figure . in
months;

'Storm/ $4,900,

4G, Both Fair in Port.

:
Portland, Ore.. July 2.

- Nobody's , doing too well, or, too

poorly. - 'Our /Town,' at .Broadway,
is getting by,

•

. 'Untamed' world
;
pireems. today

(Tuesday) at the Mayfair. With
Patricia Morrison, . John Howard.
Susan Hayward and Ellen Drew up
from Hollywood for personals at two
performance^.

Estimates for This Week
,

Broadway (Parker) (2,000; 30-35-

40)f^'Our Town' (UA) . and 'Phan-
toni Raiders' (M-G). Fair $4,000,

Last week. 'Turnabout' (UA) and
'Fugitive • from Justice' (WB), good
$4,700 and moved to Mayfair.
- Liberty ( H a m r i c k - Evergreen

)

<2.000; 30-35-40) — 'Ghost Br(?akers'

(Par ) . and 'Biscuit Eater* (Par

)

$5,000,

Best Bet in Lincoln
Liricbh-i. Neb.,. July '2.

'My Favorite Wife ' is the b. o. . fave,-.

being in the top. money- bracket.
It arrived a day . early (25), when
'Susan and God' couldn't stagger

.
o.ver

: the An ish I'm e, on -its wi^ek;
'Wife' is slated for eight daj'S, .. !

Estimates for Tliis Week
Col oriial . . (Monroe - Noble-Federer

)

(750: 10-15) 'Code Cactus' (Vic) and
'Secret 4'. (Mono), split with. 'Cpn-
victed Woman' (Cdl) and 'Texas
Stagecoach' . (Col).

,
Light $700.

Last week, 'Outside Limit' (Col) and
'Flying U' (U). split with 'Living
Love' (RKO) and .'Bombs London'
(FA), jaoor $700.
Li n e b J n .v. (ParariioUnt - Cooper)

(1.503: . 10-25-35-40)—'Favorite : Wife'
(RKO). .Heading for $5,000, excel-
lent, on nine .dayis; La.st : week,
'Siisan God' (M-G ), six days, $3,100,
not very, good; ; • -

. .

N:e b r as k a (Paraniouht-Cboper)
(1.236: 10-20.25)—'Blue Bird' (20th)

Baltimore, July 2.

There's a slight b.o. lift here. .Best

doings being thalked up by 'Ne-w
Moon.' at LoeW's Century, after ex-
tra strong, advance ballyhoo, and
oversized national ads. Also fairly

good is 'Brother Orchid,' at the
Stanley, '

;-.

Rest of town is holding only, mod-
erate pace, at best. ;

Estimates for This Week
' Century (Loew's-UA) (3,000; 15-
25-40)—'New Moon' (M-G). Mac-
Donald-Eddy leading the parade in
healthy fashion with okay $12,000.
Last week, 'Our Town' ,(UA), got
.some favorable press- reaction, but
only moderate b.o. at $6,800.

Hippodrome (Rappaport) • (2,205;
15-25-35-40-55-6.6). ^=^Th05e . . Were
Days' (Par) plus Al Donahue's orch.
Getting only ,$10,000, poor; - Last
week, 'Bill Divorcement' (RKO)
and Harry James orch; mild $10,800,

Keith's (Schanberger) (2,406; .15-

25-35-40)^'Over Moon' (U). Rather
halting at indicated- $4,000. Last
week, 'Safari' (Par), 10 days, $5,-

600, '':Jy ;..'..;.:.:'-;- : \
;.'.-. -;.

New (Mechanic) (1.581; 15-25-35-
55)-T:^'Sailor's Lady' -(20thV.. • Uriex-
citing at $3,500. . Last week; -Forty
Mothers' (M-G), fair $4,100.

.

Stanley (WB) (3,280; '15-25-35-40-
55)—'Brother^ Orchid' (WB). Hold-
ing rather' steadily at $8,000. Last
Week. 'Flight .Angels' (WB),' -g.

$5,300.

Mpk Goes for La#
.But-

Wedhesday, July 3, 1940

Red Cross Drive
; Continued, from' page .2.

Goldwyn. to coordinate all war re-

lief v?prk in the industry, will he
regulatecS flriancially by its treasurer,

A. J, Cook, prexy of the California

Bankers- Association. . Other mem-
bers airie jock Lawrence,, executive

secretary; Bert .Allen'berg, Fred

Beetson; Frank Capra, Harry Cphn,

Carl G. Cooper, Interriatibhal
:
AIU7

ance of Theatrical Stage Empioyes;

Wait -DiSneyi Reeves Espy, Y. Frank
Freeman, Sheridan Gibney, 3. W.
Gillette. American Federation Mysi-;

ciahs; William Gbetz, Will Hays, I.

B. Kornblum. Theatre Authority;

SqI Lesser, E, J, Mannix, Leslie

Mason, Screen Publicists Guild;.

Louis B. Mayer, J. R, McDpnough,
Ralph Morgan, Steve B, Newman,
lATSE; -:Hai: Roach, Joseph M,
Schenck, David 0. Selinick, M. J.

Siege], Charles P, Skouras, Kenneth
Thonison, J, • K. Wallace, musicians;

Walter Wanger, H. M. Warner, Jack

L. Warner, Cliff Work, Alfred

Wright ' and Dairy 1 F. Zaniick,

.Continued from page 2.

Good $5,000. Last, week, i'Fpur Sons' and 'Granny GUn'' (WB), split with

Roy Howard .p|rOvided the yacht for

the nominee's return trip. [. Willkie
was, and is, as . a matter : of fact, ex-
traorciinarily well acqiiainted, with
the big ^men of the publishirig, ad-
vertising, broadcasting, . banking^
brokerage and industrial .: upper
crust in Manhattari. He has ; long
.assjerted . hiriisel f as a personality

in the - inner cbu ncils ; of the pjp-

position to the Newr Deal and is

possibly better acquainted in the
American.' .bUsirie.ss World than any
presidential candidate in history. He
has been a professional spokesman
fot big biz for 20 years.

Kansas: City,- July' 2.

'All This, arid Heaven, Top,' at Qr^
pheum at $1:10 top; is turning in
steady returns, but not realizing the
capacity possibilities of ,the house.
First week will be gratifying, how-
ever, and film is set; fpi: extended
riin. ... .

'

• Midland is breaking a precedent
with 'New Moon' §howirig on a sin-

gle feature basis. Double feature
policy here broken only couple .of

times : in past year. arid. 'Moon' is

ringing up best figure iiouse has had
in weeks and weeks.

. Estimates for This Week
\ Esquir'e ' arid Uptown (Fox Mid-
west) (820 and 2.043; 10-25-40)—
'Flight Angels' (WB). An unusual
attraction in ^ these Fox. houses, as
Warner product

. usually split be-
tween OrpheUm and Newihan. Fair
$6,800, . Last week, 'Four Sons'
(20th), under expectations at $6,400.
Midland (Loe>'s) C4.lOl^ 10-25r40)

—'New Moon' (M-G). Getting
strongest play of anything in months;
Big $12,000. Last/week. 'Turnabout'
(UA). arid '21 Days' (Col ), fairish
$7,500.
Newman (Paramount) (1,900; 10-

25-40)—'Ghost Breakers' (Par) (2d
wk.). Holding up to average of sec-
ond Week film'.s, $5,700, after open-
ing week's $8,600.
. Orpheum ,(RKO) (1.500;; 55-75-
$1.12)— 'Heaven Too' (WB). Mati-
nees continuous, at 75c top and single
evening . periormance with reserved
seats. Business sturdy, but not ca-
pacity,, at $13,000. Certain to stay
for extended run.
Tower (Joffee) (2,110; ,10-25)—

.'Girl 313' (20th) with vaude headed
by Evelyn Brent. Business' holding
up to pleasaint $6,800.. Last week,
'Gaiichp Serenade' (Rep) with Major
Bowes' ams on stage, above, average
$6,500,

•

. Minneajpolis, July 2^

Bob Hope is the fair-haired box-
office boy this week. In con.se.-

quehce, 'The Ghost Breaker* stands
out like a valedictorian among cur?-

rent contenders and puts, the Stale
far out in front, Otherwise, it's

pretty much the same bid gloomy
story. .

•
.
- y:^

As 'The Ghost.Breaker'attests, the
paying public apparently is in que.st

Of ; laughs.: As 'The Mortal Storm'
attests, in a different direction, the
customers are eschewing tragedy
even when . it's . masterfully, done.-
(iritics, Avfeht overboard with piaise;
but Orpheum turnstiles aren't click-

ing. Aside frorii 'Ghosts' , thS only
standout is reissue, of 'Hell's Angels,'
which is doing a hangup business at
sure-seater Esquiire,: ;

Estiinates for This Weeic

; Aster (Par-Singer) (900; 15-25)- .

'Chan's Cruise' (20th) and 'Fugiti-ve
Justice' (WB ), ^ dual first-runs. In
for six. days and* looks for pretty
good $1,600. Last wieek, 'Alias Dea-
con' (U ) and 'Girl 313' (20th), dual
flrst-ruhs, split with 'Can't Fool Wife'
(RKO) and 'Saint Over' (RKO), fair

$1,400,., . .

Century (ParrSinger) (1,600; 25-
35-40 ) -^'Waterloo Bridge' (M-G ).

Moved here after sik mild dayS' at
State. Not snowing riiuch

,
sti-ipngth

.

and Is fexpebted to bow out in :six

days for July 4 newcomer. Light
$2,500 indicated. Last week; 'Earth-
bound' .(20th)r \$l|90a in six days,
poor, . .:

.

.
Esquire (GiUman) (290; 25)—

'Hell's Angels' (Astor) (reissue); Re-
vitalizing boxoffice: here. Best busi-
ness here in thonths at big $1,500.
Last week, 'My Way' (U) .(3d wk),
$400 in four day.s, okay.
Gopher (Par-Singer) (998; 25)—

'Those Were Days' (Par);
,
Light

$1,500 for five .days. ' Last . wieek,
'Cheers Irish' (WB), $2,200. mild,
, Orpheum (Par^Singer ) (2.800; 25-

35-40)-T-'Mo.rtal Storm! (M-G). Raves
from reviewers for this one and
wprd-of-mbuth

.
is highly favorable,

too, but the. rribre serious stuff ap-
parently frightens too many a-vvay;

Six days will be about all and wUl
do well to- eclipse fair. $5,000. .Last
week, 'Brother Orchid' (WB), $5,400,
fair.

: State (Par-Singer) (2.300; 2,5-35-40)

—'Ghost Breaker' (Par). Bob Hope
looks like big . $9,500. . Last week,
'Waterloo Bridge' (M-G), $5,200 in

six days, light,

.
Uptown (Par) (1.100; 25-35)—'Edi-

aori Man' (M-G), split with 'Favorite;,

Wife' (RKO). Fitst neighborhood
.showings. . En route to good $2,000.
Last week, 'Benny Rides' (Par) split

.

with. 'Edison . Man' (M-G), " $1,600,
mild< .'

World (Par-Singer-Steffes) (350;
P.5-35)—'Over Moon' (UA) (2d wk).
Will depart after four days of sec-
ond' -week.

.
Light $500 indicated.

'Biscuit Eater' . (Par), opens today
( Tuesday ). Last week, $1 ,400, . fair

s

The Esquire^ Oakland

Oakland, July 2.

Despite general alarm sounded for
fire apparatus, fiariies attributed to
smoWering. cigar^t in Ipgcs partiailly

destroyed the Esquire theatre early
.Firiday

.
.(28) ;ri)prniri* House had

heeri empty; several hours before fire
started. Balcony and loges; -gutted-,

with iserious damage from water.
'Man With Nine Lives'; and 'Island of
Dobriied Men,' current bill, moved
over' to Trariklin, uribccupied theat^
owned .by .WB circuit.. '

,

;,Damage; • is partly - cp.ye.red .-by .' -

surarice. With work .of r.econstructioii
to stdrt immediately. .Originally
called the American, and one of first

picture theatres in Oaklartd, it was
remiodeled for $50,000 la.st year wheri
Abe Blumenfeld secured, the Warner
contract over . the . . Skoura^ chain.
.Esquire is owned by Blumenfeld and
Clarence Laws.

Speed Up the Grab
7 .

- Hollywood, July 2..

: ; Wai:neri i.s.: rushing work on ^City
for Conqiiest' to have Ann Sheridan
ready for 'Honeymoon for Three,'
slated to start July 8. /

George Brent has the male lead in
'HonfsymoQn.'

'40-41 Selling
.Continued from page 5.

a consent decree, if coming, will call

for and in what manner it- will affect

selling.
,
Thie problem is trying.: to

decide whether the whole country
should be sold right away, if that Is

possible,»,or whether saks should be
intentionally slowed up. A conusent

decree will presumably mean can-
cellation of any contracts that, are
in,:_OE-attachment : of -rider-Si--to-r7pr€

seat agreements. It all depends on
what may . be' agreed, upon', undier a
settlement. of the Government suit.

Any selling that has been com-
pleted will.have to be done all oyer
again, under different condition.s, if

ai consent decree provicles for selling :.

in small . blocks, screenings before
buying, vital, changes in. clearance,
etc. - Arbitration .njachinery is iah-.

other angle. ,'

Exhlbs Puzzled .

A few exhibitors have expressed
the opinion that perhaps they
wrong in not going ahead to. close all

deals for ;-40-4l product riEquired be-
cause a wairtime boom ; might b«
coming, "It is .bielifeved firmly in

some exhib. quarters that there will

be a booriii particularly in tpwn.i
profiting highly, from . 'defense,: and.
war measures, but whether it would
be, smart; to get the cJeals set before

•

that
. cpmes. ' or riot, is the '.faiiming

question. ' '- '

.) ::'
','

:.
.Should, business : Jricrca,se through •.

war, higher prices, upped employ-
ment,; etc;, . the

.
distributor'' Would

have a stronger argument on his side

for Steeper rentals-, in that event;-^

arid eyeri/if there is no .
bodm-^the

buyers fear, the distribs are not- only
going;: to .fight, to the! last ditch for
higher terms but are also jgoing to

haul the split figures down where
deals are written on percentage.
There may also be more intensive
fighting so .far a.s preferred dating
and clearance is concerned.
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JACK L WARNER
Vict-PresUenf in Charge of Production

HAL B. WALLIS
Extcutivi Producer

The Associate Producer's

for Warner Bros,

Studios

HENRY BLANKE

WILLIAM CAGNEY

ROBERT FELLOWS

BRYAN FOY

IRA GENET

EDMUND GRAINGER

MARK HELLINGER

GORDON HOLLINGSHEAD

WILLIAM JACOBS

JESSE L LASKY

DAVID LEWIS

ROBERT LORD

WOLFGANG REINHARDT

HARLAN THOMPSON

The Directors

for Warner Bros.

Studios

LLOYD BACON
KURT BERNHARDT

HUGH CUMMINGS

MICHAEL CURTIZ

WILLIAM DIETERLE

RAY ENRIGHT

ROBERT FOULK

EDMUND GOULDING

JO GRAHAM
WILLIAM K. HOWARD
WILUAM KEIGHLEY

ANATOLE LITVAK

HUGH MacMULLAN

WILLIAM McGANN
TERRY MORSE

IRVING RAPPER

LEWIS SEILER

VINCENT SHERMAN

RAOUL WALSH

WILLIAM WYLER
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JAMES

STEWART
'(|)l'IUST U.C-K'.

PRISCILLA

LANE

GEORGE

RAFT

ROSALIND

RUSSELL
(MI1QT H'C-N

GEORGE

BRENT

GERALOINE

FITZGERALD

MIRIAM

HOPKINS

MERLE

OBERON

JAMES

CA6NEY

GARY

COOPER
(•NIBTtUMilMHrrt.

ANN
SHERIDAN

EDWARD 6.

BOBINSON

ecause 6,

as

an

WARNERS
1

are

r

^Action

The material here presented U an indication of the motion pictures which, allow*

in^ for the exigencies of production, we contemplate for the season 1940*4],

JEAN

ARTHUR

JOHN

GARFIELD

OLIVIA

DEHAyiLUNB

F8ED

MkcMURRAY'

HUMPHREY

BOGART

BARBARA

STANWYCK

JEFFREY

LYNN

VIRGINIA

BRUCE

DENNIS

MORGAN
ROSEMARY

LANE

EDDIE

ALBERT

CLAUDE

RAINS

DONALD

CRISP

BRENOA

MARSHALL

FRANK

McHUGH
RONALD

BEAGAN

GEORGE

TOBIAS

JANE

WYMAN



(I St. Mdrtla'ii riRc*. TrafnlK^ir Stiiiar* INTERNATIONAL

. With, the Nazi sphere of inHuertce

also inbreasingly: threatenirig .
• the

Balkan, countries, America
tors are Avatchirig closely to see what
restrictions^ censorship arid freezing

of money . will be placed on U. S.

product in that territory,- In the;

meantime, ' mot* : normal . communis
cation has be6h ^stablisheid with Eu-
ropcan gieneral iria^nagers while siey>

ei'al cpmpanies ' have received; word
that business has been Testored^^^ i

IHoUand arid may be shortly in Bel-

gium;; :;•

' '

*.

. No: compariy oflficials would ven-
ture to predict; just what would be

: the status of distribution, how soon
..It ; would approach normal; and
whether they" w^ ;be .able to get
remittances ieven if theatre business

/went along. as lisual within the next.

few months, ;
,

.

'

.
Major, cbmphhies. . are' corifrohted;

- with two. ; factors .in attempting, to 1

.appraise the situation at this early

date; . (1) the 'war is not over; (2)

"it /dilTicult to tell
,
what the. eco-

rioriiic conditions in .Europe will be
for that matter, iii the UiS., in

,
the next six months.

RKO has received word that busi-

ness now is on a 'hprmal basis in

Holland though there is no informa-
tion regarding remittances of rentals.

Reginald ArmOur, Eurppean.mahaser,
Is. at Lisbon, Portugal, temporarily
company headquarters . for the
Europe area4 Money is coming
through from Sweden, but it is dif-

ficult to get prints into, that couiitry

and also t^inlairid. Shipments . have
been made via Russia and also

through Italy.and Germany for these
nations. : . : -y \

Xanffe Cables. Par .

Paramount has finally TeGeived a
eablc from Fred W. Langc, , European
chief,.whp said that headquarters
Europe liad been set up at Barce-
lona. Spain. , He reached there after

iin 'unbelievable . journey,' to quote
his cable. : _

.

While Lange Is In Barcelona he
Will survey .the possibilities of

,
'American production in .': Spain.
There's little chance that Par head-
quarters will riemaih at Barcelona

J because ri.o distribution money is al-

. lowed out of the country. An effort

will be made to shift Aiidre Olseri,

who has beien In Budapest, to The
Hague so he can supervise Belgium
and Holland. . W. L. Deblois-Leach,
financial man for. the company at

Bordeaux, now is safely ini London.

Warner Bros, has also had word
that operations have been resumed in

liolland, letlet coming through re-

—questing-additional-produbtr—Robert
Schless, European ' manager, pres-

.
ehtly in N. Y. for home office hud-

.

dies' after attending the /domestic
sales convention and huddling on the
Coast,' plans leaviiig for Europe July
18 on the Atlantic Clipper. No in-

formation has come through from
A., Saltiel, assistant manager, who'

., still was Bordeaux when last

hea I'd from.
... . Columbia's, headquarters for, Eu-
rope still are in Bordeaux; according,
to a cable received this- weelc.- Tliere
Is. ho- indicatioji that offices will be
removed to Lisbpri.' Universal also.

.

is carrying on European operations
from Bprdeaux. /'-.o.

Meanwhile; foreign departments
attempting to get the ultimate

revenue from the Latin-American
market and hoping that some addi •

tional income will result when such
foreign productions from Erance and

: Germany
.
no longer are ' ' supply. 1

Most foreign chiefs iare free in' ad-

1

mitting that this market, ;\vhich has •

been . carefully developed over
period of years, holds put small hope
of cpmpensatirig for iPsses'in Europe.

RKO's Westebbe Safe

.vMax We.stebbe, -RKO's manager. in
Holland, whose whereabPuts had the
homeoffice concerned for about three
weeks, has been reported safe in

Amsterdam.
slow mail was behind the late

notification. .

Londpn, Jiine. 18. :

. Militant in an effort to combat the
increasing . distress I' ' its

;
player

ranks; British Equity is pressing its

case before the government labor
bureau.

;

'

•'

.;

"
- V.' ' '

' V

... Actor .
prganizatipn. constantly .

at

the ear of the official department,
drives home the problem

,
of : thpise

artists seemingly in posscssioh of a
iprig • summer engagement, but faced
at the last minute with'cahcellatibn
due to military seizure of piers arid

strawhat operations. .

':

Another upset, confined rather to

the profesh, is. the actOr who. regis-

ters, imder the military' draft and; is;

left With no. engagement because of

the: impoissibility- to forecast actual

date of call-up. Equity. has secured
an. arrangement with the labor bu-
reau for performers ill such predica-
ments to- become available for' un-
employment assistance. • Previously
they were unentitled to this.

'

aria s roreign

[mports

By American Firms

. Sofia, July 2. '.

Despite the close Bulgairian asso-

cia tipri with the Axis, arid . the lat-

ter 's opposition to all things Ameri-r
can, tJ. S, films, by their virtual Su-
periority in quality, have overcome
to some extent the Yank antipathy
here.

. .
Though not a large, market,

the Yanics have a corner ori: 50% of

the film imports and the Bulgariari

government allows for the .exporta-

tion .of profits through Bulgarian im-
porters in the U. S.

[

Closest U, S. dompetitors dre the
Nazis and the Soviets, both of Whom
are held in : high ; fa'vpr by neutral
Bulgaria and who find a ready mar-
ket for their propaganda pix. After
the totaiitarians' come the, French,

'who sell about 15%. Remaining 5%
is divided, artibng. the small nations.

The ..Bulgarians'.; themselves .offer', no
conipetish since they've unreeled
only four pic ts in. their histbry. Last,

'They .; Have., Been . Victorious'^' did

big 'biz,.,;hp^vevcr, which may en-
courage the natives to go into the
field iriore ^ seriously. AU foreign

filni.s. a.re shown iri their native; lingos

with, .. supei;-impose'd . . titles.
' Intake

doesn't -warrari't dubbing.

Foreigin Manager of U. S. Co.

Say* Urugyay anid Argeii-

With Highest StaLnd^-

ardli 6f Living, Have More
liNon-Rea d e r i yThan Nd»

Carolina, yWhose 14.9%
I» Wor» t oiF Any State;

PROVES POINT

High-.; rate of illiteracy in South.

America is blamed by the foreign

manager of one of the major U. S.

filrti' cbmpairies . as .a^>p^ rea-

son why producers , in the Uiiiled

States ore singing in the dark
in expecting to compensate for any
large portiori: of European IpSs by
increasing sales in S. A. Foreign
exec refuses to have his name, used
With the, .statement.' Latter 's .re-

pudiation of. the South American
market is cprisistent with that of Joe
McConville,: Columbia Picts" foreign

chief, - upon his .
return of . a;-^L^

American survey . some time' a ^o;.
;

:

,

- li is hopeless, former declares, to

erect theatres or . make any other

great
;

effort to add to grosses .in a
country . lik / Brazil, Avhere; large;

part, of tlie population ; is-. ; iridiani

Thfise people are primitives who will'

riot be. potential filriiTgoers for sev-

eral. generations,, although they are

•naturally included in the Statistics

on population 'vvhich some ; distribs

are viewing wiih . hope, he; said. .

:

Although accurate- . figures: on
illiteracy difficult to obtain for

•Sputh' America, it :is' believed that

even the countries .. with the ' highest
standards;df. iivirigj.lil.ve: yriiguay arid,

the Argentine,; have a considerably
greater percentage bf non-readers
than the state witli the worst; record
i.n;-U. S., • :Nbrth ;^:earbliha,.^,14.^%,

Many states in this country have
illiteracy, records' of.. less than 1% i

;

• Proves Point
Study of similar ciWes in. South

America and. the y.; S; :-vv^^ to

prove his -point by the foreign mari-;

a^er whO: advanced '. the illiteracy'

theory. For One cpmparisori he used^
Barranquilla, Colpmbia, which has a
popuiatibn of about 1 50,Q00, and any
city; iri midwestern U. . S, with ap-
proximately the same population. In
Barranquilla, a survey showed, there,

were only 10.000 potentjal film-goers
and 3,000 who. actually patronized
theatres. In the JJ. S. city there were
35,000 potentials and 17,500 who at-

tended- films regularly.

Difficulty faced by U, S. films Is

that the dialog is subtitled, voices
being dubbed in in very few pic-

tures. '

.

/Films 'with South American lo-

cales, like. 'Down Argentine "Way,"
being made by 20th-Fox. and ; 'They
Met in Argentina,' an RKO prprnise,

are nriore risky for' the S; A./malicet'
than ordinary 'U. S. fil'm.s, it is said.

Natives allow scenarists ' rib license,

laughing off the screen films which-
they know by experience don't pic-

ture the territory accurately,

Scandia Revenue Frozen

. Anieritan pictures - are stiU gett ing:

a strong play in Denmark and Norr
w4y but no revenue is being sent out
of the. country: to distributors,

'

; Understbbd that small remittances
may be made ;by late fall 'and full

payment is rnbt expected until tiie

war is pver. .;' y •
—

5

; ; Sydney, July 2;

Cinesound, most active.' Australia;

picture producer, has halted shootin
ori 'Horiiebrew Fare,', ''arid prbbaib
will stop all local pi-pductiori fpUbv
iiig . the :• tighteiiirig of the Briti§'

market and stoppage of any furthe
coin backing from the ; Anzac gov
ernment to ail home: producers',:

;

Further repercussiori .'fr^

European war has. been ; the sudda
caiicellatio'ri :pf "ihe proppsed nlerf

betWe'eri Hbyts: and Grcaitcr Unip-
Theatres circuit. '

It was proposed to
have the . merger ready ^by July 1,

but it's. been temporarily .abandoned
following the; governmerit'.s • edict
coiTlroiling all locjil manpower and
finances..;-

^ Friendly arrangement hai? been
made whereby Hoyls

; is
.
granting

Greater Union - a certain ' supply of
it.s film product, in Aiisiralia -until

conditions improve.

GOV'T WILL DOUBLE

BRITISH TAX ON PIX

GOULD'S XOOKSEE
. .Walter Gould, •

• United ' Arlist.s'^

Latin America: ;, division ' manager.'

_

.
left last, Aveck by plane ...for :• I.'ie.'dco

'

City on' the first, leg. of a ' tour o£

.

his tevritbry: '

.

j

He plans an extended trip. ;
'

.

''.'
. London, July 2.

.;
^ C 1.1 in-eri t en t ertairiment ;.tax on films.

;yielding' $2d,000i000 arinUaliy, is to b^
doubled., tp enable the government
to meet better its need for building

up. the defense fund.
- • PoKiil.t.ant: .uppirig; of filrri. theatre

prices will be confined to- the iower-
price ..scaler-., hiyierto free Of tax.

,

• London, June. 18. '.

•Sam Eckinan, Jr., Metro's ; British
chief, plans contihuance of Metro in-

terest: in ;.British-niade product, fol-'

lowing fold- . of M-G's Denham pro-
duptibn unit; New deal; is for five

films; of .major standard, to be made,
here by independents with • M-.G.
financing; .

•

^

-'..Arrarigement has^come in; for .wide
acclairii, supplying neede.d fillip to

horiie .Ijfoduction Setup and taking
care of the gap arti.st.s saw with the
departure of Ben ..GOetz. production
chief in England for M-G.
' .Just .where Robert . Donat, M-.C
contractee, will tie iri with the foitli-

coming productibri .deal is riot indi-

cated.; Pleiyer is now touring ShaiA'',s,

'Devil's Disciple,' and has intimated
his interest iri' three biher-leg i.t' vehi-
cles for later staging.-

;

;'. Merger Near a Year Agn .

Merger of Hoyts. and ' Greater
Union; Theat^^^
bine urider the bperatihg; title of
Gerieral Theatres Corpv, was nearly
set more thari:;a year ago, but never
:ratified: by- directors of. the Hoyts
circuit;

. S'ueh an arrangcmeht was
prppps.ed because 'of long serie.s' ot
complaints, by Greater :yri ion that all
ace. American product had. been cpr-
raied ijn Aussie territory by lloyts.

Australian
. government had allo-

cated several hundred thou.sand dol-
lars to Anzac film .producers to bol-
ster native productipn; These are
the advances that have been halted.

Sail for Home Posts

'r:Wp .bf...ParaniQurit'. Latin :' Ainev-
icari- representatives who have been
huddling, in Ne\v .Yprk with John W.
Hicks,.; J; R., Par\s; foreign . .ichiefi

,chpVed off for their home, po.sto last

week. .,. ;

'.'-
'

"A. L. Ptatchetl, .CcnlrarAme
inan,agc;r; who headquarters in.Mek-'.

ico City, planed ;. for Cuba Sa tu rday
(.29), where he plans stopping bver
in order to check the new . Cuban
anti-blockbooking bill • .recently

.passed th'ei-c- .He wa.s. .delegated^ this

mi.ssioii by ..the iiidustry. . J. D; 'Ra-
j

poport,' manager for Cuba, .left 'Fri-
.

day (28) by auto, planning to ferry !

acroiss from-'Miami to Havatia. ... I

S-. K; Pierpoirit-.: Brazil m,'\nager;-l

plans sailing July 13 for ' Rio de '

Janeiro.

'Security Censorship^

Taxof$l-Per-ReelHit

By British Producers

London; June 18.

. Meeting last week of executives of
'

the British Filrii Producers As.s^ be-
wailed the decreasing scope of thei*'.

operations as war spread cuts into
overseas markets. After battling to
open up a valuable field, exporters
are faced with the prospect of i total

loss on one side and' the vinereasing
difficulties encountered in shipping
product to countrie.s where business
is still available^ Men lion was made
Of a deal with Italy for 'Pygmalion'
running to $18,000. What happened
to it the exporters didn't need to say.

Similar change has overcome busi-
ness formerly achieved Holland,
Belgium and Denmark.
Clpse-tb-home beef -frbrri the ..pror

ducers cpricerns the.government levy
of $1 a reel on all films exported.
Officially, it's termed

.

'security cen-
sorship.' To the producer group it's

an irritation it will seek to have. re-,

moved by
:
Coricentrating on govern-

ment's glad-hand to the
.
oyersea.s.

d,ispatch pi British product. Stuff, is

being built .up. more and more' as.

the firiest type: of
.
propaganda avail-

able. .

'

'

-

ARDREY PLAY PREEMS

LONDON REP TROUPE

LONDON'S 'MARGIN' BOW
DEUYED;STiX TOUR SET

-, The uncertairity that's accom-
panied prospective legit openings in.

London's 'West End, .' duV "to. . the
threatened Nazi attack on England,
has been a factpr in- prolonging tha
London debut of . Clare Bootlie's
'Margin : for Error,' according . ta
cabled reports from London. Con-
:scquently, the anti-Nazi • comedy,
which recently ended a Broadway
run, is due to tour the provinces for
at least six wfeeks, at the end of
vvhich it would be; determined mol'e
definitely whether the show could be
brought yin. .

Joe '^Safchs is producing thie show
in Britain, with Charles Allen,; New
York agent, handling the negotia-
tions between the former a nd Aid-
rich & Myers, the : show's New York
producers.

'Margin' preems in Birmingham
Jdiy 8 for brie -we'ek, 'with subse-
quent weeks following in Manches-
ter. Liverpool, Newcastle, Glasgow
and Edinburgh.

. These datss ar»
cpriiparatiyely distant from the chan-
nel coast, from wbich the Nazi at*
tack is expected to be directed,

Despite the Labor Ministry's ..rul-r

ing in England . restricting crnnlby-!
rilant of , alien performers there;
Sachs, has-.: signed Hartley Power,
American, for the part of the ;New
"York policeman. ;•/ : .

'•

,

Many English players tried for the
role,; but Power's acquairitance with
New Vorkese, a pertinence of the
ehar^icterizatiph, - won'\ out.- '

' Power
has been" in' England for .. several
years, origirially going, over vvith the^
ihow 'Broadway'. •

' J

.; .
London,;June 18.

.. New subscription group formed to
operate, here on cultural Standards i

will inelude
.
an intimate i thealre :;

among i,ts endeavors tagged The I

Neighborlippd. Film playeivMichacl
Redgrave appears in - the first offer-
ing; '.Thunder Rock,' Robert Arrtroy';>.

consternation piece which had a shnvi.:

Broadway. stay last November. Ih-r- •

bert .Mar.shall
. (hot. the aotpK-> is prb-.

ducing 'Rock.' V; .

'

j

. Play Is also to be publi.shed here, -i

BRISSOFS TOUGH IVCK ^
Carl : Brisson, the actor, no v/ «

riaturilized Briton, has—or had un-

til the' Nazi ;.takebver—niost of lii*

lifc'-s.. -savings 'invested -

" Danish-

real estate. '.-'
.

Mex's $8,000,00() Outlay .

.

'
.
Mexico City, July 2..

CpriKtruction arid in.stallatiori .pt-

.. .'iDcmas .iri Me.xicp since this, cpun.tty

began pic production in 1930 reprfe-

^.e'v^tj: ari investment oX around'
$8,000,000, according tp fedehil gpv--

evrim'ent figures.
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IJ.S. Billions
.Continue^ from page. I;

' Chicago, July 2.
;

BiU Bacheri new program supet-

> foi' WGN, has completed, plans

!or a sp^dal radio preview . of the

. VTom BroWn's St^^ Days', picture

. iri a tie-up with RKO studios. .

•

Program will be broadcast oh July

; with WGN- talent chief Noel Gefc-

;

~

son having set :deals for Sir Cedric
:' 'jaardwiclte,; Freddie- Bartholomew

.Jjind Jimmy Lydon; Of :the picture

^st to cbm^ in to theiir. roles, on the

'.lir show. .;.

;

' It is the ;se!cortd of a series .of these

.

' ipreview . programs' which' Bacher
nhd Gerson, vvith the biackihg.Qf Colv^

' st/.:R. McCormick, are getting for the

:.ff'eN-Mutualride<. First; was 'Irene,'-

V vhich brought in, A^^a Neagle
.
and

3urgess Meredith for th^ radioza tiori

:")f the flicker. ,
. r^-- -.:

. 4;;. '^ VBuffalo; " July Si* ;

- Local 'shea PiibHx houses are

bearirig down hcayily oh lie tips. Af-

rangcriieht with Canada Dry: for the.

Buffalo includes the. Install atibn of

a yacht: bar; \yith. free giiiger ale give-

a\yays to patrons- during the siim-

mer.,^
-

". - ;•

Tieup for the - Shea;, nabe houses

with .Niagara FrontiiEr Ele.etrical

, As'sn .. V/ ill .result • in presentation ;oC

short skits - on the. stages . and> give-

aways of electrical ^jpliances as cbn-

test prizes.

mmmvmm
'\-''-

'

For Sph^s >

J.Coiitiiiued from page 7.

i;f'' Premiere , of 'Ramparts ;We ; .Watch! V

yjfi; .Washington,. .July.12^ was set .this-.j-

ii'week. .Washington •
: was picked ,

jsplo, spot . for initial showing be-.;

./i^iause Congress still will be in . sea-

1

x^r^pn, ) .

.-

_
.

•
.

Feature, the [ first turned but - by
.>';he IVTarch of Tirh^, was hurried for

/distributipn beciiuse of the present

:

vNaitiohai Prepare^^ : campaign, )

(
Producers beiieYing. the. subjact fits i;

' u y Well with, this drive to \ bolster
t^niliiary.. preparations. : Roy E. Lar-

1

i'len,: pir.esident.'Of Time. Inc.,. and co-

^.coimder of • 'March, of Time' reel, as
|

tjiJiriBll as William . Geer, his assistant, i

vJiiaye ' assisted tioiiis. de /Rbchemoht,
[

|broducer. in r^ceiit, weeks in putting
0ie- final touches oh the productidn. . I

I
Picture, which has 73 speaking

'

proles, is : not , a dratnatization Of

^sWagor Gfeorge Fielding EHot's book,
. tionly the' title.- of this work being I

iusied,, Aboiit 300,000 feet .-of liiegative
i

•^eire shot in turning oiit the feature
jjWhich required abbiit 18 /months to
ifjcomplete' Actual work on the pro-
udiicti.on scenes was not started until
|last . September at ; New London,
^|GOnn., but previously ' much back-
aground material including clips from
^(J. Si . Signal Corps had been ob-
|laihed.

|Elsa

I Hypo; 4G RO in Fr^co

I San Francisco, July % .

I A $4,000 premiere in a 40d-seat
';^;J)ouse is the record claimed by Her-,
ifibert Rosener for opening ojf 'The
Baker's Wife/ French picture, at

.ICiay Friday (28).' - With Elsa Max-
Swell as sponsor and, proceeds going,
.^to Allied War Relief,' ultra crowd
|paid $5 to $20 a seat, -Festivities in:
|ciuded previews of two Maxwell
'i; shorts, 'A; Lady an:' the Lug* (WB)
'\and ,'Riding into Society* (WB|).

1}
La Maxwell drew entirely nev/

I
cirowd to arty house, including many

ijblueblbods hitherto unaware of its

|.eXistence.-.
.,

ducers to stop hiakihgv 'fillers' thus

enabling the exhibitor to give a good
enough shOAV to. round , out a. good
.two-hbiir prdgram. '-.

•Must Clean House'
.;, Bill. Novak, . manager • of Regirta's.

biggest house, the Capitol (Famous

;

i^layers), says that vexh'ibitors..must
clean ; house . and rid themselves cf

.double : bills ..if • they intend
;
stayihg

in business. ," His theatre .- runs ; a sini ;

gie : feature pblicy> ,

'

Wirinipieg exhibitors do ' not like

db.uble features but see small chance
-for halting theni. : Cyl. Quhn, .Than-,

ager of -the Metropiolitan; there; be-

libves there is small .chahde of .elimi-

hating them .
because, any agreement

among, exhibitors,- to halt' dueling.

Would be spoiled by some exhib get-
ting out; of ...line... E^die -Ne.wmah;
maniager of the; Lyceuni; ,top house of
the Western Theatre circuit, holds
miich .'the same views but points put
that even if major companies "agreed
to' cut

.
prpductioh \ there probably

always wbuld.be the 'quickie* pro-
ducer, who would load,: the market
with i hferidr product, and always be
exhibitors, to buy . such rnaterial.

Then the > customer, still trying to

get something exti:a for . his money,
would turn to the housb. dualing, ac-
cording to Newman, and the whole
business would start over again—
briefly; the vicious circle.

; Rotsky's Big if*

,
IJjp in Montreai,: George Rbtsky,^

managing director .of Consblidated
Theatres, Ltd.," which leases five ' Far
rtious Players hbuses, says, 'I favor
single bills if

. the picture, is good
enough: But that is a

,
big. 'if' be-

cause .quite often the single feature
is /npt strong enough to be the solo
picture. They are lai necessity bnly
in the case product is ribt of a qual-
ity to support single showing—that
qualification .makes them .a. neces-
sity under present cbhditioris.';

3. M,, Franklin, head d^ Franklin
& Herschorri 'circuit, in IJJiew Brims-
wick, favors continuing double fea-
tures, but says that the secohd fea^^

ture Js what custoniers ask about,
and believes they can be eliminated
only .When producers concentrate on
Class A productions. Most houses

jin, F. & H. chain run two features
.; plus news, comedy short or educa-
tional arid sometimes a serial.

Houston, July 2.

^ }
More than 12.000 childrbh Were en^

:, • tertained. hy Will Hbrwitz,;: Hdusfon
:

,)/ theatre pperator» "Thursday :.* (i27) at
'i his 211st annual: vacation party at the
ijlris theatre; .\ •; ':..;

'

\ i ; Children- : were r g'vbri v friee bus
r |transpdrtation to and irom the thea-

J I
tre by means: of coupons attached to

itheat re ads in the locisil newspapiers,
|Jn addition to free admission to' see a
:< western,/ short reels and: :a, <:hapter'
Iof a serial. Bags pit. peanuts, were

•
fi distrihuted to each child. : The party

':,iili9s .bieen: an annual affair since the
:

;||
Iris was Ppened 21 years .ago. Hor-

.'.{ v/itz also, operates the Texan, Ijp-
;^.toWn and/Ritz/th^atres,; :

^

.', .'"'" "— — '.' '

'

I
jWC* Droi)« Studio New*

4\ HoUywbod, July 2,
'

f;! Shelylnfe of Ivietro iStudio News is

further .-step; In the tightening of

if. the Culver City plant's., publicity-

|j|idy:ierlising:exiiierises,'-:

, .
iloward :Diie^ Howaird Stricklihg

•nd Frank -WhitbiBck havb
, been

huddling .over. ^ plan' to spend, the

„ DUlk ,of the coiiipahy.'s exploitation

;J
'cpprppriation: in the magazines;

.'j dailies and trade papers.

TITLE CHANGES
• - V - Hollywood, July 2,

20th-Fo.x derailed -'Charlie Chan
in Washingtpn' for 'Charlie Chan in
New York.'-

:
'The Great McGinty' is the release

'title for 'Down Went McGinty' at
Paramount.

'A Dispatch
,
from Reuters' 'is xe-.

lease tag on 'The Man Firom Fleet
Street,'.at:Wariiers.;..

.'You'll Find Out* is' the new handle
Qh thb.Kay Kyser picture, 'The Old
Professor,' .ait RKO,

. . .

'
:

'

- 'Lprd .
.. Epping .Out, West' Was

chainged to , 'Mexican Spitfire Out
West,' at RKO. ,

'

'Tiampered Evidence' becamel 'The
Great Swindle' at .Colunibi^.

'Lady in Love - new tag/ b/i .'Stunt
Man' at RKO.

Friarik dapra ; sWitched from 'Life
of John Dbe' to 'Meet Jbhn-Db6.' ;

:

: 'Diamond Frontier' is release title

oh .'Modern Mbhte Cristo* at Uni-
-versal/ - ';.' /' :-.

, 'The Impostbr' was changed to
:'The.Girl From Havjana' at Republic.

'The Lady in Question' *
. third

title fbr ,'It Happened in Paris,' for-
merly 'Gribbuille,' $t: Columbia. .

. . 'Oklahoma: Outlaws' became 'Okla-
honip RenegadesV at Republic.

'Dance Hall*, is hew handle on
'Giant S.wing' at 20th-Fox. ;

;

.
:'.Three Faces \Vest* is" the final tag

for
.
^'Refugee,' .• formerly : 'Doctors

Don't Tell,' at Republic.

prbjgrarn^studibs' within the week
have : quickened -their

.
production

skeds with the prospect pf 50 ^Ifps

in sirhUltaneous filrning.

Word: frbni eastern distribution of-

fices, -guardedly conveyed, to studio

execs,~ is that' the consent ' decree

banning of .blockbpolcing .Ayill; not

become eiffective iirttil the- selling

ieasbri for! the 1941-42 product, a

year; hence. The go-ahead Signal

has been flashed oh present: plans

and stage space,: in the largeir lots,

is filling rapidly" as starting dates

for ciahiera Work are ' being mpyed
forward..;. "The .revived actjvity ,;

is

the lirst good news' which the filrh;

colony ; and;: its thpvisands. of Ayprk-

ers hsis heard : in hiany months.;

Through winter and sprihi|,; curtail-,

rnent. was the imiyersal order. Hdlly;-.-

Wobd is going back tp: work. :
•

:

Frpm :New , 'V'brk: alsb .comes -

courajgement - in the shape/pf better

bbxpffice ' returns' whibh; - bre
''"

-

ticipated in the coastal cities and
maiiufacturjiig-centers as sbPn as the

Navy-Army- expansion . gets .under-

way.-. Cpngr'ifssipriail
,
apprbpriatibiis

for armament, .. shipbuildingv : can-:

.tpiiment preparation .-and aitplfine

buildirig aiready .have /passed the

$7,000,000,000 .
mark,* With- indications

:

of bdditiona] - funds , soon.
.
Although

a.:huge slice of these gigantic
:
appfo-

priatibns .Will go to' the. raw 'product
field,- uhdrearned -totials will, be paiid

put- in wages—and Wages, mearf gen-
er £ri spending; Burveys ,• reyeal that
film

,
theatres • come into a; share, of

whatever coin is in : circiilatibh; .
•,

Hdw'Tliey -iiive--Up.;'^' ',;.

,:.'

.BKOf with seyeii ' pictures: in the"

shooting process, -has anilounced^ thiit

lO. more - will . be made this month
W'hich " repi;esents the; biggest sunfir

rher irush in the company's, history.

PariainPtint, which was
,
six months

ahead on jpart of its production dur-
ing the current year, started slow-
ing down, in February on orders fro^h
the home office which did not want
to tie .up too much cbin.- Par- then
ran - along fbr a considerable' period
with: only one and tWo pictuires -sin

production at a time. However, prb-
ductioh picked up since May -1 and
studio now

;
hiks a .backlog, pf 17

against an all-time high of 26 in

Januairy. Currently
. Paramount has

four pictures shooting, and fiye nxore
to go this morith..

Columbia, has seven in work which
include: 'Arizona'

.
^yhich still lias

three weeks to. go. .Col. starts one
pictuire' next week and will average
one start per week thrpugh the sum-
mer, this being the normal schedule.
Metrp was considerably ahead of

its schedule " around Jan.' 1 ; and
slowed down from February to May.
Currently, the studio is shooting fiVe

pictures and attempting to average
seven in production at a time for the
balance ^bf- the year;;

TweritiethrFox : was
.
ahead bf

^schedule
: ; iearly , in ' the. year but

slpwed down in the last five months.
Plan for the hew. season is to allow
a siafety cushion on all featiires be-
tween the cutting robm and release

:

dates sb as not to- tie xip huge sums
in a heavy backlog: Currently the
company has

.
three pictures ih work

aind plans stiarting six more this
month >yhich is abbut- normal.
Warner Bros, has four in work

and will- have six within anothei:
two Weeks, which is about the nor-
mal schedule. /While; Warners has
carried the heiaviest backlog of any
outfit,, excepting :Paramouht,'. .in the
past few years, the company is pro-
ceetlihg cautjpusly . in the next few;
months, . keeping :suflicierit produc-
tion pn hand and avoiding anjf- huge
pile-up. ,;;;;: \

':

.Univeirsal,:always has argued-that
production is a liquid business arid
that large backlogs are dangerous
in addition .to tieing up too much
coin.'

, Sincb the^ Nate . BlumjDe.rg-
raanageraent. took over,' .Universal

: has been able tb. get doWn to its own
idea .of schedules.

.
Its plan lias been

tb: allow a : 45-'day: chshion between;
the. cpm'pletioh: of a. jpieture and the
release . datie. Conipany how has: six
in work; which is the humber 'permit-

j

ting the ; rnost efficient pperatiori at
I
"the studio. ;' :..;-';. ;- ;..''--"•':.

j:
Republic

, now has .-onliy ; bhe in

I

.Work; and ;has been' ineeting release

j
dates.- Tyithbut piling, up' a backlog
even though; now 'starting bh; nbw
season product. '}:.

:Mpriogram is meeting release dates
but has lip bacitlog. .' Curi^ently has.
three in wbrk.

'

' ;Mpst of United :Artists product for
the: current year "is virtually fin-

ished :vor:- in , work. This
:
will bt^

enough to keep release dates until
alrriost Ffebruary. In ; work; lipW iire

two Eddie Snrtall prbductions, 'Son
of- Monte; Cristb' : and .'Kit Carson,';
with^ the later finishing this Week. . :

; ; San .Frahci.scb;: July 2,

Johh O'Connor, general manager
bf RKO theatres in l^ew Ybrk, arid

C. W. koerner, bf L. A; office, . in;

toWn (25:6) for inspection of Ipcal

properties. , . ;:
'

-- .-

Everything compai"ativelyv quiet on
filni row. except: for Avpr^ vre-
mbdeling Parahiount', headCiuarters.

Start . operating ; from; temporary:
qtiarters; pending; refurbishirig' with
gala homecoming in early fall.

Casihb: theatre dark and btick to

,bahk ;fpjf dispbsal.^ . ;
• v /

.

judell/ St, Louis, No Payoff

-: St; Lbuis, July 2.
'-

'Thie' office manager , of: the- .local

exchange for, J. Bi Judell, Inc..
; is

inspecting film arid .shippi.ng,;the, cel-

luloid, :since iast.i week,: when IWo
employees were 'directed by the'

Film Exchange Employees' Union to

toss up their jbhs because of non-.
paymient . of wage^ for eight w,'eeks,

Harry O'Brien, shipping; clerk, has
i $200 coining to' him; and Maniie

I

Mitchell, irispectbr- -has; a claim for

:

|:$208. Several. ;. Weeks ago in the
I pourt of justice of the peace Frank
C. Bledsoe, O'Bri.eri: obtained a de-
fault -judgment for $125. and Mi.'ss

Mitchell for;. $130! against .thp; cbm-
pany -for. wages ;due., ;,. •:

Becaiise - ho ;"attachmeht: can be
i

served until 10 ;days ' after iiidgment
has ;b^ert obtained/ O'Brien and Miss
Mitchell kept bn ; the jbb. until di-

rected: to quit.. Promiises have/been
made to them: that, the back

,
dough

Will be paid as soon as, finances
can be straightened out; ;

'

;
;.:eai;I J. P6lvino Bankrupt

-'';-':'-
.--

' Buffalo. July 2. .

.:. Carl J. PolvihQ,; bf Cuba, N. Y.,:.

who operiated. the Phelps theatre,,

Phblps, N. Y;, has filed in ^bank-
ruptcy. ^Polviho gives . his occupa-;
tioh .as a laborer, listing liabilities,

of $3,000 and hp a.s.sets. , . :

.

.

Chariges in the local RKO . office'
following' the upping -Of ^Elnrier Lux

j

to branch manager include transfbr
bf Jack Chiriell froni Rochester to
Buffalo city salesihah, and Norniah
$per from Syracuse to Rochester.

.

District office of. Warrier: theatres
divisibn. shifted frbhi: Jamestown to
Elmira by Ralph Crabill,; district
manager/,...
Minna. Rosen,' whb.:recently ac-

quired, ownership of the Artistic, has
joined local Republic :exchange. .as

bpoker, replacing Al Teeschemach.er.
Mayfair, Syracuse, taken over by:

Jack Karp, . also operating' the
Cameo there/ iand reopened; Hiarold
A. Manheim managing.:
. Williiani .Brinimer, formerly with
Paramount and Republic exchanges,
noW with Universal, Omaha.

.
Morris Slotnick, Waterville; is hos-.

pitalized. .

•
'

•
•

Cinema, foreign film; center here;
. Jerry Wechsler laitest addition to
WB-FN, sales > stiafl here. ' He : suc-
beeds Bob Lynch, resigned, and will
cover .the, northern area. Wechslet
a.<!Sobiated . recently, with fenBland'
Theatre Enterprises and, some years
ago operated an indie exchange lo-
^caI]y,.. / ,;,;: ;--,;

;

••,./;.-

: '-MpClain's;^SIiiik(eup:' ;'

/. Linbpln,, I^b ,' J^^

M, E. McCiain, general manager of

-

Central ; States Theiatres in Nebi-aska,
.shook up his staiff. a-bit this week..
To : replace Carl

; Rose, fbrmerly '
. iri

York, Neb., he took j(T.' e; - Lofgren
from the Nebrasfca, J/ H.' Cooper
house here.

. -Rose was. sent tb the
Ibwa end bf GST, at Chariton. Mc-
Clain's other Nebraska managers in-
clude Bing Ingram,; Fremont; Dick
Phillips, Norfolk; Heni:y, ' jSalthuri,
Columbus:

. Johnny MatthbWs, Al-
bion; E. Schoenthal, Holdrege; and
Maynard Nelsdn, Nprfolki. Neb.;
Maih bffices of the Nebraska "Thea

-

t'res/ In.c... L.;; L, .: Dent's: 'Westland
theatres ally here, h.a've been moved
Irpm the' Variety tb the Liberty, by.
general mdnageir Howard Fedjerer.
Of three Nebraksa : theatres : de-

stroyed by fire last Wihter^ tWo are
bping rebuilt and

.
will- open this

month-r-the
.
Empress,; Kearney, and

the Pace,. Gordon,.. Neb/
Pace/. Gordon, Neb. : /

;;>';Ray/,|fa:ll's':';P.A. -.iChores'
'

Ray L; JJall, former bdi tor of
Pathe News and producer bf shorts/
has; joined the Grand Central thea-
Ire,: N. Y., rjewsreel house, in charge
of prfess relations. : .; . :

, He :wjll function :ih the .:saihc; ca-
pacity also oVer . the riewsreeler. -that
i.s under cohstruction ^at ' the. new
Airlines terminal, neai- to the Grand
Central. -'

:
--.-:; "-./ -:

.'John A. DoWning, hpme oftice
rep for RKO, :shift.s. to". Boston to be-
come manager of the cbmpariy's ex-
change.. there/- -

^•;;.;.•/

Paul Short Breveted
• Paul Short, divisional : rnanager
for .National Screen Service , with
headquarters in Dallas, recently
made a life, member of Tent No. IT
of the. Variety Clubs of America by
R.' J.

.
O'Donnell, first assisbni jia-r

tional ..Chief Barker and Ch ief Bark-
er, of Tent Nb. 17, for his efforts in
staging the celebrations attendant to
the National

.
Corivention of Variety

Clubs of America, .held ih Dallas
April 20.

. RIax Roih to WB Buffalo/
Max: Rbth,; former salesman of

.Warner. Bros, in Chicagb, la.st weiek
-was named branch manager: in B.uf-
falb,; according 'to;announcemeht by
Roy : Haines, .eastern " and Canadian
sales manager. Roth takes the po-
sition left vcant. by the promotion of
Charles Rich from Buffalo to CleVe-
land.yns branch manager recently.

.
Bbwers Shifts Hoiises '.

Wheeling, W. Va., July 2.

With the; closing :of the Virginia
here ior the summer, William Bow-
ers, manager, shifted . tb the Capitol.
Robert Roberts named manager bf
the Victoria. .:- ;

•

; Much ChillVAIso at B.p.

Detroit, July 2;
More than $100,000 worth , of re-

fr igeratipn systems
, are being . In-

stalled in seven theatres here.;Thbse
puttihg in cooling dievices are the
Wayrie, Harper. Ace, Atlas; Calvin,
Van Dyke and Dawn.

Detroit is having its coolest sum-
mer in years. Recprd breaking lows.

Tallmian io Elmira
. . Albany, N.. Y^ July 2. :

,
William

. Tallman, af?sistant. at
Strand,

, Warner Bros, ace Albany
house, prPmoted to hianage the
Regent, Elmira, succeeding Mel Cbn-
haim, recently shifted to Albany- as
manager Of thie Ritz, vice Robert
Rosenthal^ resigned: ^ Andy Rpy is

'

manager of the Strand/
- William F; • Murray, bookpr " for
Grand -l^ational in Albany and Buf-
falo until company fblded, man-
aging

.
new Auto-vision theatre . jn

E^st Greehbush. Owen Holmes. ^ a ,

fornier
. Springfield (Mass; ) 'pro-

jectipiiist, operates the dri vi2-jn.

Mervis' Bros. /Addition'
Pittsburgh; July 2." .

Ropsievelt acquired from Mark
Browar;

.
by Mervis

.
Bros,, effective

July. 1. ; House, is dekixer ir).

Pittsburg's Harlem district.' Mer-
vises..bwh/:four. other. locatiohs">. in
this district arid -, will- shortly br^ak
ground for -•anbther; in A.spinwail
Date Of, sale miarked

: BrbWar's - 33d
anhiversary,- :'

- exhibitipri. ': having
entered the business in 1907 as .co-
pWnier with' late Nate Friedbbxg of a
nickelodeon.

, :

-

. RKO exchange chief Herb' Green-
blatt -has just anhpuhcpd the ap-
pointment of

:Carl Peppercorn as of-
fice. :manager, subceedihg Dave iSjl--

verman,
.
upped to sales berth .left

vacant by resignation 'recently of
Ed - Lebby.: Other . chariges at iRKO
include spotting:,- of-; Dick Lange as.
city salesman,

. replacing Jack .Gra-
ham, reisigned,. and nariiing of 1. .T:
Sweeney to take over Lange's West
Virginia territory,:; :"

.

x'^^.^Jlf
Cavallo;; ohe-time : manager;

Of /WB .
Liberty; iii-.'New- Keri,cington,

named, manager of Alpiine ; circuit's
newest boiise,vihe Girard/ jn- West
Vi;e.W; Ho replaces Joe Mazzei; who
•quit berth recently after two Weeks
tp .return tP his' ol^' po.«t at : Art-

COOKING SCHOOLSM
HYPOES PHILLY NABES

Philadelphia, July 2.

IWatinee biz Stanley-Warner,
nabes has been hypoed by a cook-
ing school stunt conducted in 24 'key
spots in: conjunction With the Philly
Record and the Philadelphia Electric
CO; //',\:;/., •/-.';.:-;•:..

^
' ':

. V
"

Experts from the newspaper and

.

the ;;utili;t;y appear at. ' different
hbu.se each: afterhooh tb'give cobking
and household- hints. .• Prizes donated
by rnanufadturers and dealers of ap-

.

pliances are distributed
, to lucky

number holders.- ;'

.
"^h.*^ events receive plenty pf .space

in the Record
. and have resulted in

-gopd< b.p. in the midst of the iisual
sUmiTier slump./; .„ .

^

psa Johttsbn*^ Pie

With ^Married Adventure'
.
Osb Jbhrison is tp rnake a per.sonal

appearance
;
tbuc bf the ;:cburitry

. in-

cionriectipn and cpncUrrehtly • with
release of '

;her . picture, 'I Married'
Advehlure,';;:which -Coluriibia places ;

pri general release July 24. She Will
play

'
with the

. picture -on each eri-"

gagemeht, but is beirig' bnpkedVsepa-
;rately; by Cldrk H^ Getts; her .concert

:

manager. ' \. .

-
.

;
While, no ^dates' are yet: set, Mrs.

Jphnson: will appear, ih. most of the.
keys," With NeW Ybrk probable as the
stai'lcr./ House 'film . is tOvplay in
N.. Y.: has not yet been contracted. It
will be the first, time the explorer-
p.rpduger has ri^ade ;any -^p.a.'s since
she and- the; late Martiii Jbhnspn
tfiured; the Foi :houses some years
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In the hills of Hollywood;

Poramounfs

the Reporter cheeris u|l arid theers

happy phrases : Pdrdnioiirtt's smartness shod be appldiided

^.vthe/re $^^^^

ho proUeni pictu nothing heqvyr

comedy, f^Banythmg d^sighecl

plenty of miisic

to give the people

In the tall corn of lowq/ the tri-^^^

nite reaction agqihst heqvy^^^^^^d^^

Pqranibunt's prosperous parade of pdiiiless, problem-less pictures

boosts the box-offices, ds thousands cheer

THE GHOST BREAKERS"

"BUCK BENNY RIPES AGAIN"

forward toffHE OREAT McGINTY

' ROUND THE M6UNTAIN,'<M''RHYTHM ON THE RIVER,"

cmcf dozens mdrft of Pardmouh^^
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I MARYLAND
i;!

• (TECHNICOLOR)
=^

'

: Hollywood; June 29.
.V.irtlh Crntvry-Fgx t»l<»aB« of Getic MiirHey
. 'Kluctlon, KenturO!^ W'nlter. Brctinan. Fny

. : Inter. Krendh Jojoc, Jrihn rjiyne-, Chavlos.
i/lsxlesi -Hat tie :McD«iilel, ' MarJorle
•j'i^vor...' Dlrc-tittd :by. lltni'v. Ivliift. Orig-

. il 8<:'rperi|)lay Uy KtH(?l HIU »mJ
.
.Tack:

V'idrewfi: . cHtnern, OtovBe: Flarrips;: tecHn1>.

.''rov iissoOlntc* Hay Kcti'iiahun; odUqiv
'Vi'Uara HcIjCiui. i^r^vleweil Rt i;rauiiiun'H

- MtiPBC;. Jntie L'8.. -'l(l...- HiinnlTik (iini*. .00

' ''lllunl .'ilewart . , , , . . . .'VV:il(ef llj'fnntin

hrlotte |)nnilcl<i : . ; . . ,j''ivy :ualnicr
• jiinv. .^ . . .

.

. ., ; . .. , ; i ... , Urofjil.a Joyce
. .'e Dan'tle.lJ ; .... .-. . * . .yilolin- liayniv

\''Jt- I'ljier, ,', . . . i .C"hiii le,» :nuB(;lo.s

. V ttte. . ... . ... . :

.

... L llntlle .Mc.nanlol
.;'/>rftle' foniUn . , i Marjonc AVbavcr
)?ncep liariiid.l . . . . ; . .-. . vSlrttiey Blaclsmer.:

•-..idrach. . . . n^h- Cavter-
"«f.v:C. . .

;.
. . . .. . ; , . . ; . ;.. lOrnest AVMtman

'

>\ckins\Ti. :'. ..-.I-'aul -.Harvey
• /rn Jfeltori;.. . . /. . .ttober.t Xowery..
'•:;.1ife.. .'. .... ... . ; .

..
. .... ."Spencer Chnrters

. . .Stanley. ./Vmlrews'.

. .. .-. I':ivll.lo .AliVcraon
; : . ...Krunk .I'lioin'an'

.•.Cliff riaj-Jt

. . , . ;..C.Jrac.c Ifayle
^

:,;hh A'lilMoti ; . : .

; -.iVlUiajn Uayl'ison
j

•iJverenil BUtei-s.:. . . ... . ... . . :Clar.eric.e Muse.;
'omi . .,'.....>.. ... , . ..Miulnnhr f!ul-to-"\V:in

.•> nnnfielil ( )..;'/. , .Bobby Aridei'.son

A* DanfielO til) , ..... . Dickie Jbiiesi

'.•'nd.i So^.. .

.

, . Putsy-..i:ou. Barber.
•••)t-Ie .

Henry . . ; . .'. ;(Sebrco iiced
I'ldB. ... .-. . ...ZacH . WllUJimB.
•^ack, ... . . .barVy .Tones

. . ......... ... ;iili(lred .Gover
jolh'ev Moiens. . . . .. ... ; ;Thail(1cuH ..Tones

.''lybellfe . , .1.; . . . V ... . Ar.le. Lee Ilranche
?j;,bther 1 iti-Uoy .'. : . . ,.; . . .Cllntoi). no.soniomi
' ; iirt Clerf? .\ . . .. , . . . . .GUdOen Jamea
-rialrnian. . . . . . Edwnrd. Fielding

tCMatylahd' is a: companion picture
?iv i'Kentuckj^,' .

turned
,
out by. 20thvl

;;t?x a year ago.. Like its predecessor,
j,

•:*slijght and familiar plot is Wovfen

J

••Hdiirid the.bitee.dihg and trginlh.^ of
; ,!qroughbred tiorses. .

In .-'Kfehtucky,'

'E was raeeirS foi: the turf while h^re
;jiie jjarn .revolves, around Hunters
JO'iiinted for ' the jumps :and..steepl.e-

"'iiiase. . Light on itiarq^tie.e., names anifl

; »!eak' in : -plot' structure/- /picture is

r Cted to prQgr.ani rating by. itk Tech-
.^Jciolor,. whicih accentUaties the. qiiali-*.

^Ijbs ,
of numerous exterior parioranrias

i^iot in Marylzind. .Picture -.will rbll
' .'irough the general tuns for nominal
;'f'z. .' • S •./••v' ^-

?fStory is little /mbrie. than'va formula
-Ipt on which to. hang incidents sec-

/•haaiy' to .
the traihihg and racing <)f

jJUntersi It/unw-indis at a ^leisurely
IiM; .tb build up to the expected race
^rthe - .Maryland 1 Hunt .Club'. clas.siic.;

^
itandput Sequence is enactment, of a.

<*?^gtp revival meeting which .catches^
^rtterition for its spontaneity arid en^
'-ausiashi of the group of ^ colored
::ilayer.s ; ihvoived. . The. Marylahd-
: .li'tint race is more thrilling 'a.s :a' dis-
Viiay of the:' capiabilities .of; ;both
;4>;5orses ^nd riders: than as a cliinactic
•?*n!sh -to the picture.. -

:

.•

; ,

M When Fay Bainter's ; husband .is.

jelled - during a fox hiint, she . dis-
;.ioses of her; stables, arid staiff, deter-r
^^iined : her sdri .sheill . never, ride a
':|brse, The boy is sent to Eurbpe fdr
;-tCho61ing, but on his return joins up
Myith

. the old trainer ..to ride in the.
^lunt classic. on a horse Which .turns'
fjiiit to. .be a foal of: a thoroughbred
t,|rderbd destr-oyed by his mother.

J
ears previously.. . There's a'minor

? ,ash of romance ' bet.weieh , the bby
i |rtd the trainer's iVanddaugh'ter;
t fumerous incidents

. of -l^egrb life

round the ihainsion and stables; :airid

f jiUch horsey footage,, which, is cli-

5; (laxed by the big"race..
;S Miss . Bainter, is ; the headstrong
iSnistres.s of Brbadlawn who gives up
•K)Ve of hbrses to prevent

. her son
-iiroih riding; Waiter Brennan is the
!f<ld trainer; .sefving to maintain in-
Jerest in the proceedings with a fine
sfierformahce despite ?crjpt shortcom-
ings.. Brenda Joyce and Jbhn :Payne
fre adequate for the love ihtbrest,
l&hile Charlie Buggies: is too : in-
frequently^ seen. : Colored . Ben Car-
|(,er,, stable groom,Vcatches major at-
iientioh with a standout character-
((zatibri which has- been built . for
'li;bmedy purposes: . Hattie McDariiel,
kflarjorie Weaver and Sidney Black-
|ner head the supportiiig cast.
'.Henry King's direction points up
he training and racing angles to
jobd advantage, but fails to bver-
;6me the weakness of : a. static and
[amiliar plot sti-ucture: The Techrii-
KJlor photography is best fbr the ex-
eribr settings, whicji do riiuch to
enhance the-picture's values. But the
interiors display , a hew arid strange
fighting technique; which tend to
.Tiialce .audiences conscious bf the
^"olbr in both faces and settines. ' ~

'- •• ."iValt-.i.

Wednesday, July 3, 1940

?!irtouncer. . . , , ,

,

•;Ktor...
^?te^s.i...... ....
>'fterlnnvui ......

Oairrlnvion.

mucli-pubUcized .giarhor debutante.
Packed . with amusing .situa,tlons and
plenty of laugh entertainment, 'Andy
Hardy, Meets Debutante* will carry
through the key and subsequent runs
to. continue the profitable biz ;of Its

priedieijessorsV r •
^'^

The;, familiar ... members .
of the'

Hardy family . are again . present,
with second, reappearance of Jud.v
Garland in thb series indicatins. that

she might: 'move in for regular • as-

signriient . later, it
' the Rooney-Gar-

Ifind duo inight ., be - required - to

striehgthen: ..later iijsues:^
;
M Gar^

:

land ..socks, over, . two -' .old tunes,;

'Alone/' by; Nacib Herb -Brbwri and
Arthur Freed, : .arid .'I'rii Nobody's :

Baby/. by Benny .Davis, Milton^ A
and: Lester Saritlyv -::

.
Rooney'«; tpoubles start •when he. is

hioQristiruGk by .
pictures of thp cur-

rbnt '-No, 1 glamor deb ; of vie big
town,: ; and claims friendship with
hei'^-tb

.
editors of .the-school ' paper.

But; .when Judge .
Hai'dy .<Stone)

pR'clvs ;the .fairiily oft to ; New York
.\yhen. ,he . has to protect the- endbw.r
rrierit of the Ibcal brp.hanagfe, MickeyV
debides he m.iist meet thie publicized;
.deb arid ; ishow; the town^ . follcs up.
While the judge istraighteris: out the
iegal prpbleniSy .Robney finds \the ap-
proach' to a .glamor girl tough sledr'
dingi - But he finiailly makes . the
.gride througri .many trials; and with
the aid of Miss Garlandj a ;chum of
the deb: Rboney winds. Up with a
fciss from Miss Garland in Neiw: Ybrk
and one from the old home favorite,
.;Arin RUtherfprd-^arid, an adolescent
indecisiori ;oh How to; handle twb; to-
rri;ances iat? one. time.;

'

^
Rboney enthusiastically

; :

' darshes
through his ; maize of proplems, and
adolescent , love aiffairs in firie style.
Subdued' cprisideirably .iare his former
ilaults bf;bverplayirig ,arid inuggirig-—

r

but there's still plenty of; effective-;
ness in .his delirieation of the yburig
Hardy .; character.:. Miss 'Garland is
proriiinent and -loVely as the adoring
girl:, friend. Iri. the big .city, while
Diartai .Lewis- is ?in .eyeful: as the
glampt deb:; Latter, in. a fe^v shots,
displays a ;;perspnality and bhatm
that- might: well tab her: e(s a; yoiing.
edition of. iNbrriiai .Shearer.. The re-
serriblance is striking..
.Lewis Stpne: continues tp. dominate

the Hardy family as. the \kiridly
judge; His SeVieral 'dissertations on'

i Americanishi: ; and the liberties : eri-
joyed iri; this cpuntry; hit ; the 'bUH'sV'
eyie iin tih^eliness, and still are; riot
tob preachy: to'-get off the direct path
of the stbry»

. : ,

Picture ; is^ studded with laughs, at
the. discoriifortirig .ad'ventures of
Rooriey in; the big cijty: ; His excur-
sion to a swank night . club, and cli-
inactic episode, when • he finds his
bankroll: is; tbo small fbr the check,
is a comedy highlight;

;
'Aridy Hardy

Meets Debuntartte' is a/topnofcher bl
the serie^i and as such, will .be timely;
for the sun^^er bbxbffices: Wait.:

"

Miniature' Reviews

MarylandV (2pth XvHprse-breedi-

;ing and; steeplechase yarrr. lifted

to, ; ;prbgram ; rating •; by dandy ;

.

• Tbchnicplpr' 'exteribrs. ;•

: 'Andy Hardy Meets Debutante^
'(-M-G ). •. Latest Hardy feature,

-substantial entertainment tp' hy-
:

: jjo suriimer biz: .
. . .. ^

• "The Mjui Who Talked Too
Much* (WB). weak remake of

•,
. 'The ; Mputhpiece' (1932) ; stars '

' George Brent : . and : Virginia ^

;.. Briicie:
'

; 'SailorV LadyV;(20th).:' Light;-.

.: comedy ; eritettainment -•for- tH
• leSser runs arid dual biUersi. ;

,>;v- .'Queehoot the »fob' • (Par ),
' /J.^

:

'

.Edgar Hoover.; gangster tHriller,.

... }^yiih^ Blariche Yurka . arid J, Ciir-
:

rpl.'Naish;- sturdy dualer. >

•Street of ; Memories'
.
(mh}: ,

' Famiiiair amnesia victirn fbrmijla;

. : displayed in iriettectual dirama; ;

C" Strictly fillei:
, duals: V- :

;

'R o c k y lirlourii^in : RangersV
XRepi ) . . Three;JMesquiteers^ . ride. :

. range" again in -slick' westisrn ;

thriller. '

^-i- V
; *G r a n <a

;
pie; Opry'; CRepi);

; Pleasantly ; corny dualer: lor the.

faniily time, fjeatiiririg 'Weayer.
;'' Brps^ :and..''Elvii'y. . .;' :'.: ..;;,

Lndy
: Ii?irdy Meets >

pebiitante
(WITH SONGS)

.

•
; Hoilywbdd,' JUne. 28;

Metro-rJoltlwyri-M.iyer riroanctJrin -iincl. rc-
liease..' r"eafurp.« IjpwI.s- ."?tone;- Micicev Itno-
'-rey. Cecell.l,. rnrkcr. Fnv .jtoT.livn; :TudS*
j3arlnn<l, rurpctecl bv :-Geonrc b;

.
jjScrcenjjlny ijy ArinalPe '. -\VI)jlmoi'<»

"

arnoTia.s' .''Pller, l)'H.<!Prt on dinrni-lpr,'! r-rp.n jV.t
:|by -Aurrtriirt RHu.vcrol;;chmpia, SlffriPv Wji;'.:
Ijier, anrt r.hnrlps I.awtan; fillKir.-'fljirn.'d T-'.

sKl-es*!.. Prevlewrd.
. n l .-WppI \wn 1 . A'Dlape,.

Munc .l.'7,. MO. - liunnlnK. {lme. .:H.'! .^IINS.
ajml/fe Hardy. . ,

Mndv Hardy. ... . ;.

; MflrJ«,ii Hrl-d.v. . .: .

,

iMrs. Hril-av;. . ,
;.;

iptfsy BnnTh......,.;
Pttily Benedict . . . .

,

Drt!Jhhp Fdwier
•BcSzy' .;......:
iun't Milly, ;..;;. ,

.

or<Ui.iu.......
Ijr: Benedict.'
tjnderwood
Teftruc! ... i. ...... .,

Hr. CnrrHlo. ..-...,::.

Pranc'Js.. :::..,.

(T.cwl.«i.-S(on«'

. . ; .^Mlckpy.. rinoiipy
.-. . . .<'eciri.'i-.i!.irl?cr

, . ; . ; . ., . l'>y TJfildeii

. . .-.'i -.Tudv. Garland.
... ..•\nn':.nutherr.or(r

.
'. . . v.. :T^iniin. IjC,wi.»!

'•(JporKP Rrcikptou
, . ,Sar.i- lfAdPri.
. ,

;•.
. :.. irnrry'ryl'cr.

, . iV iliTi cfin /.U li'liiird.'!

.
'. .Gp(ij'frp;ijps.>?ey

:. ... .Gfady)! . BI;i1<.p

. . . .... ...('.vv Kciiiljiil ^

. . . . C'jyile .\VJlIsoii,,

Latest adventure 'Of Andy Hdfdy
larries hiriifto New York fbf a whii^l
n.'the big .town and. some: tangled^
idveritures when He tries to meet .-a i

Th^ Man Whb Talked

Too Much
W.nrhpr Bros, releftac of Edmund Gr.-ilnq^cr

production.
. . .Stars George Brent nnd VJr-

.plhla.^' Bruce;' fea.turcs Broiiila ."Morsli.ill,
Bioh.nrd : Bartlielm^.-s's.

. Wlllldnj; T.undtenfl:
T3i reeled. -by Vincent -Sherman: .Rcrpehnlay
l>y WjiMer .Delieon . «jid .Tom Beedv from
play by;Frapk .T.; Collins; camera. .SldVHlck-
nx:- editor.' .Thomas Pratt;. .Ttevioweil n't
.'Strand.. N.-.' Y.,.- \vppk June iO. I^uri-
nlflff time., m MINS.:

1. .Stephen- T-^orbeR.-:'. ... . . ;;. . : GpiivcW- Brcht
..Joan-.-Bpfecl . ; . . ... i . ; . ... : ; :virelriVn.-Bi-Ui.p
.(elm; Knrradj^. -..,;».,.;..:.. Hrcnda Mnrshali
J. B. Kogcbie.,;. . .RJehrr*.l BnTthelmeps
.Tohnnv Fn^he^<... . . ; . ;.. ,.. Willl;i.m. IvOndlp.'in
giuc. McXutt. ... ... , ..;. :. , . . .Georse Tohlnfi
TJIstrlct Attorney DIokspn. .\J6hh T^ftel
J ony^ Rplrplla - . i . V, . , , . , . : Heiiry Armetta
.Gerald Wll.oon.., . ... ..... . . , ;t)avld Brucp.
B.

.
A;. .Smith

.

, ,.. , , . . . . ..: Gla rcnee Kolb
Barton: . . . . . . ,

.
, .

.
, . . . ; . ,l.oiiJ,i Jcaii Heydt

J^K?*.''- • • • • •.• ••••:': • -Marc . r.,ftwrehce
JJlstrlct Attorney .;son. . .... ; .Ed .Stanley
MrR.r lCnlpht ;:.....;.. .;,..:.,... .-.Kay ^Sutton
BUI ......... .. . . .......... . Elliott Sull ivan
Bulch. ... . ; .

.

, . : ; . Dick ,Til^h-
Myrtle. . . , . .

.
, . . . . ... . Phylll.<: •Hnmllton

nrookft. ... . . . . . ; . • . : I . John nuigely.
Federal .DIsilTlct :Allnrne.v -Grppn...... . : \„ .: . :

: "Willi ii hi -Forrest
noKcop.'s Secretary; .: . .. . ... . .Marls Wrixon
dovernor's Secretary. ............ .Dana Dale

:Th.is Is a remake of 'The Mouth

-

' piece,' produced . by ; WB ' back :in
1932 when anything in the way of
a gangster film was usually big b.o.
The story . Has b.eeri: . given only a
.flight switch for . 1940, : plus . more
iriiplaiisibilities, and it stacks iip now
as a weafcie except in the limited
number of action Houses.

: Wari-eri .,V^illiarii;.and' Aline: Mac-'
Mahon •were teaimed as lawyer and
secretary in .. the . original; Gebrge:
Brent and Vrsiinia- Bruce are in the
vimriie. roles in- -this- /Version: /They
are . also the .:film:s ; stars, but don't

.indicate ;sUfficient.. riiarquee strength
to/pvercome the prbductibn;s;g^ne
debility. .;

.. ;.;:

;
Back, in :

1932 a .hopdluni's: lawyer
story ..waiis sbriiething bf. a novelty

.

lor thd sti ^en; besides, ridirig theri.
on the .crest

; of the ; ponularitv bf

:

,Geiie Jowlpr's;.,. book,- . 'The Great
Mp.uthpie:ce*: .;.(WUliarii -'. J: ; Fallon ).

..Latter was -riever'- made a.s 'a- film.-
:!4)ut uildpubt^dly. keyed a . Hollyvvpbd
cycle.;

;
.:i\rowadays. ;hbweVer,.' a filrii

of- this ;ty.pe would, have, to ; be ' bf
extraordinary.; strength to top '. the
recerit dji^ima . in . th.e dail.V press:
anent Dixie Davis* et ai; 'The Man
Who ..Talked Too Much;' in4|>ls , re-
spect, f is, talking - only , cliches.. .: "The
title is -also, a hindrance; the orig-
inal WjOUid .Have been better. . :

: The.;; essehce. of-the ;.'.s'tbry 'lt.<elf
h.as ..bberi done artd;fedorie;to :a cri'sp
111 pic.tufes. ; It's : ;abbut ' the ..lawyer
who suffers"' remorse When, as . an
assistant , district attorney,; hie sends
-an • innPeent kid tb:: the ; chair. . He'
.quits as prosecutor; but goes Hungry

in. ,his ;.own t)ractice.' until . gang
leaciei';, \ Ricliard- Barthelni per-
Siiades him ' to defend : the niob fpr
very fancy cPin. This eriables Brent
to pay off His bills;;, send his kid;

brother, William Lundigan, tHrough'
law :Sehobl, arid ppeh ari office; that
looks : like Bert: Marden's ; Riviera
riitery

" Natiiraliy he is forced^ to

pull plenty of crooked tricks;. to piill

the . mobsters oiit . bf thQ fire, .
and

this irks ' his . pttre^mirided , brother,
who turns over to the FBI the neces-
sary evidence to convict -Barthel*

mess; Npw the. latter is^ irked, so
he has His. mobsters frariie - the kid
oh a murder^ rap.; Brent; sweats the
rtjal . killer iritp. a .; corifessibn saves
his brother

.
iroin. ' the chair at the

last minute, arid gets'.a few ;guri .slugs

.frpnV;;Earth^lmess: in :rgturn.The
finish shbws; hirii, recovering, in a
hbspital hut Hie: still doesn't clinch
with His faithful and beautiful sec,

.Virgiriia. .Bruce;
. Film's, slight .rbriiantie anilt!, in

fact, is ; centered orily. ;bn Lundigan
and; ; Brenda ' Marshall, although
there's a:; running hint .'^Heit . Miss
Bruce ".holds ' iripre; thari . a .

steno's

bpbk fpr Brent.
.
"The' switch from

^

thie .
original is Brent's : obvious t)ur-

I
ity So far as dames are :cbncerned,
while ..Warren; Williani:

.
iri' 'Mouth-

piece'.: set . a record; fbr
.
chasing.

There's nothing distinguished abput^
the :perfornriances" . of Brent^ Miss.

Bruce, or Lundigan; in fact,, thiey're

stbreptyped-. Miss Marshall is seen
only b.t'iefly and wide-eyed;
However, the. filrri Has some

.
im:^

portance in again showing Barthel-
rriess on a screen. The. ex-star is

irii.''capt as .soft-siabken gang Chief,

i. but his speaking ability : rates riibre

land ;
better chianceS. .Aribther pei-r

I fbrrrier who shows" up well is:'George
jjTobias, Who pfayed the screwy bal-
let V master : in; /You Can't Take It

With You' Ph -Brpadway. He^.s iri;

the, role of- a comedy mugg- in this

film and is eaisily the picture's ;standr
put.:, Lpiiis Jean Heydt also as an
exaggeratedly quiet; killer, is bnly
sb-so, but Heriry .'Armetta, playing
Armetta; .; prbvide.s

, / few ;rieeded
laughs. -Rest of the cast are •in; for
rillnor ;bitis,;

; DjireGtiori and;camera are average,
but npt as much can; be said. for the
dialog br the unbelievable

:
montage

' of ; Ne\y. York newspapei^s .: h'eadliia-

ing; the
.
rnpst riiinpr exploits of a

.lawyen ^
' :-SchQ, .

rectlbris: biit in tHe;;main : cbncerns
the rivalry between twb .gbbs for
the hand of Nancy Kelly, .a gal who
has inherited little Skipper: as a.

Ward.. For purposes of farce, one of

the sailors; . Jon Hall,' get.<? Himself
riiislaken as the father of the - child;

Best sequence for laughs occurs after

the kid has beeri plarited : on Hall 'is

ship
: as it ; is aboUt to'- engage : in

battle prsictlce. ; Dialog Has • pretty
good punch.

Jbari; Davi.s is in the cast but there,

isn't enough; ' bf the comedienne.
'Others 'in support : include ,'Larry

Crabbe, Dana Aridr.ew.s, Maiy ; Nash,'
Wally Vernon and Chai'les D. Brown.

. . .••;.;•• Choir. :.

QUEEN THE MOB
. Parnmouht prtductlQii. and.'-'j-t'lea?' :: Fcri-

t ii resj ; I(alt>h .' Bellaihy ,

;

:b lunctic' " Yii rk a
,.

' .T

.

(JaiTorNulsh, Jean CnKney. WUIIarii. llPDry,
Paul Kelly, Richard: Dennlnu.' James .Seay.
I')rrectcd 'by Jfames HoMti. -.. Screenplay liy

.Horace MbCoy: anfl WlUliim : It.. I..lp>iiani

.ba.scd oh J. EdRar iToftv.^r'a. b'dok,.- VPerj^onH
In Htdltig'; ecjl^or. Art'iu'r Sohitiidli-camoni,
.Thc6dor> ifiparkuhl; At Criterion. N; T.;
week Jun(j 29, .'40. Running' titna. 61 .MIN.S.
IjanKham-..-.- . . .-

. , . .Ralph . Bellamy
M.a."\Vebs.):er..-.:.,',; :; .; ; .. UJapdie-Yurka
Gcorfte Frost..; ;':, . . ;.. .J. ..(^arrol Nnlsh
Bthel Webstjer... . . . . .. ... ; .v. :Jenn CnKney;
Bert Web.stcr ; > . .'. . : ;.. .... . WUlIrim: Henry
Charlie. Webster. , .. . :;.: ; .Richard D^nniriB
Tom AVebater. . .•; . , . . . ; . . . ; i-. . . ra\\\ Kelly
Miia: St.uri!;l."«. : . :. .

;:. .',
. . ... . .uHedda Hoiiper

Eddie.' Webster; ... W .;'.:; .tames, S'cny
Warl'TiR..: . . :

". ; . .'^ ; ; Jack Criv.spn'

Colt^rier. ....•:..,-.. ... ;.:. ..•. i-...BlUy Ollbcrt
. Pan . ... : . . . . . . ... .... V : . . , . ; . . .John MHJnn
-Rdrtiond?. . ; . .; .;.:. ; ,/-, .....; ;i'aul ;stanto'ii
Billy ..Webster;:. . . ... . . . . . . : .'.'romnl.v '(^onlty-
n.utlcr.'; . ; ;.. i . ; , . ; ;-; ;;.... .:.-..ChBrlesi Moore
Auto-Chmji-Proprietiir. .

.'. ;itu.}:niond II;.itibp

-Niirse (Bcrt'.3',B(^by>.. :. .v.;. . . .. ;Mar.v Ti'eon
'Doctor. . ;..;

.. .... . Ki-ank -.M.;- Tli<)nias:

Policeman. ;.. . . .. . .; .

.

.Santa Oilau.si . .;.. .(.; . ..

Grlawoltl . , . . .

;

Jim.".'.- ;
. , . :: ...;

Mrs.' Gretjnoueh. : ,

Jason .- :-;.. . .

;

".

.

Matrnp . ;.. . . ...v.-; :..:.-.

Mr;. Miniitcn;-:,'V..,:..
Fnt.oc«ce chicr;
Newaboy. . .\ .;.'.-. . .

;•

, :;. ;.T3d ;c.!arj:an

. :Howard:'Mit''hell
,
;;.. ..Nell Ilamlltoii

. , . .Ttpbe'rt R.van
,'. . . . lipona;- I^obert.s
;
.'. ,T..la.vd. f'orrlBn.n
;

.V .ii'ura.- Trend wei r

; < .'i . . . RoyV Gordon
. i .:j)unc<i Flavin

. .t>6rioy, Uupj)

SAILOR'S LADY
20tli^ C6hTury-Fox:.T)r<}duetlon and release.-

: .S.lara Nanc,v. Ke.lly .and; Jon HaJI ; .. features
Joan .pSvl."!, l')ann...4iidrews, Alary--Nash,

I
Jjirry.Crablie; ^Vi^^y'^'ernon; BruceUamp-.
ton.^ Directed by Allah IJwan. .Story.^ Frank

,1 Wead: adaptation. Fr<?d«»rlc,k HazUtt Bren-

I

nail, "Ijou' Bre,slp.^Y :and' OAvenv Francis; edl-
.tor.. Fred' Allen; camera,: Krnest' Palmer.

' .At Ro.ic.v, N-.- Y:, week ,Iune 2.V.r40. Ruri-
I nlnff . tinier,:

6* 'SUNS; '.-; ;:.<
.."fiM.v Gllrwy. ;.'. .. . .-.;;.;.,:.,. .Nancy - Kelly-

1 D.arin.v Malone". ; .... . . .-.
, . . . . . ;;;.-.Ton Hall

Jfyrllg.-... .-^ . .
:.;.'.,; . . . ; . . . ; . .Joun :Davls

1 Scrappy VV;ll<^oir; .-
. .•; : ,-: ; . ; . . . Dana .Ahdr'ewa

[Mis.s rui-yl.s.-. . ., .. .-..;.;.-. :; :
,'. .Mary Nash

r Rodnev.. ... ..;..•.;. ;; , ; : ... l.nrry Crablpe
Gcorelne. ..:. . .:;.:;.;,'. ,lvat-harlric AUlrldKO-

J .H\-i.lli,ei-.' Mc'Gann. ;-;../.'. Htirry .Shannon
i Gooicr. . . . .;. . . :... ..W-nlly Vfernon
'Sltlpper' ; ; .

,'.
, ; ; ,

.- ; . ^. , . Briice lianipton
.'<.'Bptai;ri Ropi.;':) :..>'...... ;

;".
. i.('hi<i;les' I>.'Brown

'Sailor's 'Lady' is/neither fish nor
fowl but its

. various elemerits.:; com
bine .-to ptbduce - prograriimer .enter-
tairimerit.that ;\v:ill be received '.with
indulgence, albeit

:
not; ''w;itH acclairri.

Ricture ;i.S .more /comedy: than, ariy-
thihg eLsfe'. 'but it •alsp ;has its' melb-
dramatic arid rbmaritic • jrioments.
The Roxy, .N.iY.; is too big an order
'for 'Sailor's. Lady.' 'It's .a '.^B* ribt
strong :eribugh to: mfeet the require-
,hients of the ' larger .first runs» but
Will get by. OK , as a supporting
.feature; oij duals. -.•

' ;: -

. J'he. NaV sei-ve.s as background
for the original lurried out by Frank:
Wead. wliile-a' baby (Skipper); ohiy
10 months' bid, provides ribvelty; Kid,
Bruce

.
Hampton, -is 'i/ery cute and

minds; extremely well
. before the

camera: ' .'. '.
.

; PlPt ;and situalionjs turn in all di-;

.; Paramount has taken.- another .'"case

History frbm. the . files of J; Edgar
Hoover, as . givieri in his .Terisoris in
Hiding*; book, and; iriade : it into a
rugged gangster thriller. Cast riiakes
up; .for; abserice . pf ;: marquee natries
in. the - array, of familiar screen per--
sbnalifies, picture ; :cbntaining', the
lairgest; number of speaking part:*!: for
this type; feature, in niPrifhs/. I^ro-
ducfiori .is: excellent /.summer: ;farei
and a robust entry otherwise on the

:

upper half ; bf a: .dual setup. ; : ;.

'Queen bf the Mob^ is Highly .rierii-

iniscent- of the (Flbyd-Alviri "Karpis
riiob /operations,., particularly bf the
former in. the final scenfe where 'JVTa'

and the sole remafning son. shoot ;it

out with; .G-men. ; HoweVier, the fablii;,

never definitely..; spots a particijlar
gangster, rriain. thesis ha.ving to; do:
with a snatch and tracing 'Hot- money
by; the FBI. - Several brutar.killings
arid the; cbritinued existence, bf; 'Ma'
arid -her boys despite all G-mari op-
^eratipns .'are harided a sugary coating
in • several: ;episod v, and, of eburse,
right at the; finiisH -vvhen the femniie
garigster says, 'alright "G.-riian, you
win:'; ....: .>;.;/" V-,- ;

' ,..';-

Despite this ; glbssirig: Over, :few
.punches are ;pulled; as machiriatioris;
of the riitHles.<! ..kindnapei's ,arid rob-
bers are ..vividly-, ppirtraycd. . Open-'
ing sequence Hishlights; a bank rob-
bery . pri

.
Ghristmas eve. / Scripters

:have rijng in the' holiday . eve. ariiile
twice subsequently: at . cnrcial :mp-;
ments of gang's career; - final cbm-;
Jng .as .'Ma' and her brily

.
unbap-

tured son prepare to welcoriie; rieigh-
borhbod: youngsters at a Christirias
tree. Blasting .of GTmen with toirimy
guns Wipes out the .'

; arid 'forces
.'Ma' to surrender./ :;

Rlayscripters Horace . McCoy and
William'.R. Lit>riTian. Have constructed
other;

; .bright; .; episodes for this
gangster plot, -with director ; James.
i.Hogan doing yepmari, wbrk-;shoViric
tRe ppinte ;hohi'e despite a cumberr
some .cast. Outstandirig is the; o'uri-
hihg ;gu'ri flght near the plane abbut
to: hop off with brie of captured sons:
while ariother '

- is the slayirig of
gangster Tom Webstcir. wHo wanted
tP skip the country -with : the 'hot'
money; /

;

Blanche "iyrkaV a.-? 'Ma' Webster;
whp ha,<5 three ; garigster son.s, is
the/ focal character in the varied
.career of the. band she. leads; Its
a . trim portrayal, calling for: a
riiotherJy role; thence the; tough
rilbbstfer - chiejf;

;
arid;; also: a !society

dame.'
: Naish .again Ha.s a . typical

gangster- part, ;and Paul ;Kelly, James
"Seay arid Pichard Denriing:are ade-
quate as/the; threemobster ' sons,
William HeBry, ;the bne: upright; son.
is overly sacchai-ine... Jean Gagriey.;
sister of Jaimes; cast :as the lawyer's
Wife; has'bnly-a miripr .role biit gives
;hint pf gping: plaqes.: Ralph' Beilam-y
;is the law;

,
while Jack ;Cjirsbri is

hi5 aide: .Support ;,reads; like the
Par. talent roster.

. BiH;y. Gilbert, in a
slapsticky cbrii^dy ' bit; H^dda Hbp-
per, Jphn .Mil.1ari, Raymond; Hattbh.
.Ed. Gargan: Neil . Hamilton, 'Paul
Stanton:; Tomrii-y . Cohley.- . 'M
Treen; ;Lebria Roberts, : Sonny: Bjupp
arid :James FlaViri; being incilided '.

.
;-,

'

';
- "•:•- .;/ -;. /.:-:.:;'-.. -Wenr:-;/;;

STREET OF MEMORIES
Hbliywdod; June 26;

20thpFox T«WiBe i>( Luiilen Hubbard pro- .

duction; .:F««tun)s r^'nne Rolitrts; Guy-
ICIbbee, John McQulre. Directed by Shepard
TrauUij, . Orlplnnl acrqenplay by Ttoliert,'

I^ees; aiid Fredet'lc i; Rlhiildo; camera,
Chailo.'} Clarke; editor, NIcU- . da MngRlo..
Provlowed at Fox W'llvhl. e, ;iuiie '40.

RunnInK time; .70 .MINS.
OatlierlnO; Foster. . . .

.-

. . ... . , .'.T^yhne Robertn
:llavry -Brent-. .

;-.
.

,-. :.-. . ; .Giiy Tyllibeo
'

: Jo«-. Maf.on. ;-.
. , , , .iTiihn :M.i'Giiir«

Mik* Sullivan . ..... . .. . . . . , , ; . . ,:ioa; :(.;n rKiin
Mr.- Foster.-; .. . . .

.-; ... . '; Moburt f'a\'imiiu(;h
-ilr. (i rower. , i . . ; . ; .

.';
, , . . ,

,'. Jcroiiie.i'nwiin •

Mr, Hnvena. . . . . . . . .,.,'. . . .ChMrlos - Waldi'itn
Stixlent Marher.. ,: .•,/. . , ;.Sterling :H(i|loway,
Tommy . * , . -, .-'A '.: . . ....'icotly-.lie.rkp't t .

Mfiry. Anil :.,;;. - . .•: .: . . .-;:. :. . Adele;Mnrner'
Dr. -Tliornlonv, . . ;>lMerre Walking

' 'street: of ; Mero.oriies'. should pro-
'

Vidie little more tHan playing time to
.round out prbgrarii skbd of double.' ,

bill tequirenientB. ; Picture. fUnctiori-i-

inig; as a . laboratory; .experirrtcnt' for;:

;spnie new talent .on the studio; ro.ster,

imsiiccessfuliy .tries; to piit over an
.'arty' .and.VpsycHological preachfnerit
of some k^nd br other while losing /

sight ,of baisic audience reouirenients.:
fbr entertairiiinent; purposes. .'

• .This ii Lijpien Hubbard's; first pro-.;
duction : effort: since joiriinc; the; 20th-
Fo* staflf, \Shepard -Traube get .s his;

first crack -at feature directing;- Rob-
erf Lejes ;and. Frederic I, Rerialdb :

turn, in their first screenplay: 'and the
twbvleads ai-'e handed tcrnnother pair,
of newcomers, ; Lynn.e ; Ilbberts arid ;;

-JphnMcGU.ire.; '.,;. .-•

Traube '.istrains : ripticeably: iri His

;

directiori while tHe. scripters fail to
mainfain necessary interest through. /
the;, maze of . incidents; and material

;

weldied
.
together in 4he yarn.

. Miss /

Roberts .arid . Mcduirc : ;mi;?ht hjU'e :

.screen - pbssibilities; ; but ; have rip.

chance npre . with the ;
mateH and ..

directio.n'-.proVided..:.' .
-;

. / :.•.; :'

.,: :

Story; sticks. -close: to .the . outdated ':

arhnesia- fbrmula. McGuire i.s ,a rbv- -

ing /vagrant seekirig; a job. He meets'
iand fails; in Ipve: with Miss;.: RobertSj
a waitress ih'a cheap Hopstaoler.teryi

'

F.rbm ;th,e^ on it's a crossfire of get-
,.

,

tirig a. jbb and keeping the rbriiancie
gpirigi until the boy gets a bump on
the head and wakes ud to reriiernber
he's the son bf a 'wealthy ^midwestern : ;

manufacturer. Iri ,' some, strange

\

fashion his rbriiantic- intbrlude..<i With ~

the girl^at first a cbniDliete blniik-^ '
-

gradually inipress on ; His rriirid for ;

•

.the eventual happy ending. ;

.Guy Kihbeie is most- prominent, in:
"

the; siippprtirig; cast, which includes /

Ed .'Gargan,:. Hobart Cavdnaugh arid
Stealing Hbllpway.; •

; / .Walt; ;

Rocky Mountaiti Rangers ;

- .:itei)utilic.: release ot: Harry. - GrCy pro.luc- ::.'
•

.>|-on. Features. .^Rob(»rt:..I.ilvln(C4<tbh; ,]l,-iy- ;

mond'-Hattrtn..Duncan Rcna.ld,i) '(Th'rfe'' Mes- • '

(iulteers):
. Directed, hy (JeorKe :8hcrniftn. /

Oi-Jp,iii.Tl atory -by J. Renfcin- Chenfi.v. .bn-se.il -
.

on ,chnr.icters.created by WUUam I'olt -Mac- -

'

Ponald; ;.<<creenplay liy-: Bnrr.v. . .Rhlpnian, .--

TOarle .Snell;:edttor, TjestPr.Orlebock; i«u,«ic, :
-

-

(''y.l''"euc.i:;. camera. Jack :Mai-tn; .-:vt- ffrnlral -

•'

X.
- Y.v week June. 20, .'40; diial. Ruhnliig .

,'

linie; /S5 IMINS.--
Stofiy Brooke...

.

". . . .;; . . . ..Tiobert I.ivtiig.sfoii
Rn«ty Joslln;. .;. . i ...... ; . Raj mpiid Hatfon
R.lco'. . .-. ..... ; . . . .: .- . nitni'an nctiiildo

'

. T5dt-K :Mann'crs'; ..,...:,;. . . . ..U().<!cI1.t. 't'owhe
Danlci rBurke. ,: . ...-. ,/; /. .-. ,,'iiiniiiy McKliri
TCInff Brirtoni. . ; . iTierov Mason; -

f'aptaln Taylor:.. . . ,;:. . . ;.-. .... I'jii fi'Mjilley
.11m Barton... ..'.....:.:.... ..;.l.iennlH Moore .

Mfinners...
.

..
-. .....

.

'.-: ./ : .... : Joliii' St. ' T'olls . .

^erKcaht Bu.sb. . . ; . ;.: ; .. , :Rnlicri Blair
John .....'.-.,;,....;. . .-. :. . . :-. ; . : ; .-, nnrr C'arut.li . .:

Harris. ..V. ;: .-,,;;;;;.;... ..; .. . ....Jack -Jvli-k- ./

.. Latest; cactus eouritry thriller for;
Three Meisqiiiteers wUi further bbl--
ster ; their growing popularity with
western fans;

; ;It has a plethora of
.action and . neatly conceived plot,
W.ith the,; hapEiy-go-lucky . .daredevils
cashing, in on better than ciistbmary
material. WiU: rate rHigh ' in this-
•series, but running: tinic bstensihly
gejfiirs it fbrdual setups-
rYaifn Has Robert Livirigston; one of

Mesquiteiers,'; doubling ;iri hero arid
.villain, roles:: He's pictured as one
of the. small grbiap striving, to bring
law and order to' a. Panhandle: fron-
tier toWn and; fakes being, the 'La-
redo

; Kid* to break up a : band . ot
guerillia cut-throats, : long terrors • of

;

the regibh. Livincston also portrav.s
the real 'Laredo Kid;' who's bumped
ofF-in les.9 than one re«!l.

Three Mesquiteers this time enlist
in the service of the Texas Rarigei:.s,
screen: vet Raymiond Hattbn stealing
'scenes Whenever

' He Hps the: chance;
.

Besides IHe sWift tfemrio : main-
tained/by the .production; there: ].<;;

.
well^staged; plunge ftorn an .over-
hanging; cliff onto a speedine^-sttigeT
coach, and also a daring dive bv one
of the .cowboys and His br.oric ffo'ma
towering ledge^ into the water. '

Geprge .Sherman's dirisction is top-
ni.eht; / • Jabk Marta -s rib otpg-i

'

.raphy;c.. '.. .-;.--. /-
;

'
, /Wcdr. •

' ;

GftANb OLE OF^RY

ei Assigned
;

- :;-; '/ Hpllyw^
,

.Five :.writers .Were a.ssfigned.' :to
scripting. ,jbbs- by ;;Albert j. Cohenj j
sceriarib chief at. Bepublic. .

'

llian Jarnes werit to: Work on 'Hit

'

Parade.V Gertrude: Purcell on 'False
Witness/ Lester, kbenfg on 'All Night

]

Prp6rarii,V and. Betty
: Burbridge and

.p.pnriie: Lee-bn a Gene. Autry starrer.
|

.vii-weii in rrojftctlon.'Rdnm. N'.
^o;

.
Ru;hnTnj,'. .tlttic: •-««;.SllN.".

r^I^^'
'•

' • • • ^
':;'..;';.-. .-..V.r.enn, Weaver

r wl.^'-' V':
•;• ^ •-^ -V ;

•'.'. ,'r .'I'rtnk Weiiver
K

>
ly. i.v.,...v.;.,....;;,.,;.;;.;.iu'np AVpuVcr

-,".''T
,';''"'^:^Veav.eri.

. ,. ;-.:I,ol«< Rtin.McitY
:
H-ed BarTjefi . . . ; v ; .;. ;;;: ;.:/.;:.: ;Allan . >.in.6 .•

^V lllia.m- Cj- Scully. . ...TTeniy .Kolld-r
..i/tn.-b; /^l,t(o i.;.v,..,.;,..;.;-,Tohn ll'Mi'lloy:

'^1? 7-^/ •^•''v;' V - • riorWla W<vAVr .

AI tor.ney G e . ,p r.i-l-; ;. . , •. ,.-,.;,.,.. i -i, rn el I
'

T •
r; i.t t

'

Roy..A(;uff nnd;.,'<m!)ky M^ojJnta'n ,Bov!-~' wUH; .;
-' . Rachi!) .

. / . :
"

-
.

- Gcorpc Dewey, iray -
:

'

corn stalks rise high in this
hillbilly

. comedy, but Ss -the usual-
Republic budgeter. 'Grand Old Opry'
suggests -suflicierit hoxofTice possibili-

.(CoBtinued'<)n:page..lJ)>:

\
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Fpir^ Market
^Continued from page 5_

and others. The South American
market is so small .that it hardly pays
to maintain exchanges and ship the

film; This has always been trufe of

S; A., even in the old silent days, it

is stated.

Kaiikers* Realistic
: v

View of Sitfiatioii

Pressure .frorh , eastern : flhanclar

hisiwigs ;td cdnlorm solely with do-

mestic grosses, e^^^^

tioh strictly on 'the : basis of ahtiqi-

pated return from the hew ; world

market; hps bieieh intense, foreign
film chiefs; for seyeii-al years.

Visjioning exactly; what's happened to

revenues, likewise agtee . with ,•the

fliiancial interests.
.

: The: way bankers .'figyre the situa-

tibri it's- simply a.: mattw of making

a $1,000,600 feature for $750,000; a

$700,000. film for $500,000, etb.

. 'Last; ;month ' Warner / Brps., in

showing hgures; for the 26 weelcs

,

ending last Feb. 24, pointed out . the

ering 1939 sialdi
. 'The cbmpahy has

continued its practice oi allocating
85% of feature production cbst to
U.S; and Canada (domestic) and 15%
to foreign countries.' 'Par set aside
$718,976 lasi year as reserve fbr fcon-

tihgericies pliis .$l70i740 reserved for
losses 6f foreign siabsids. ..

•ITniyefsal, after .writing bfltipecial
amortization reserve of $5,000 week-
ly,; increased the amount to. $6,000
per Week in" its half-year staterhent

and :
made it retroactive to the first

.of 'the fiscal ye'iar. ; ..- This .
fealistic

tfe'at/aien t of ; revenues! was to • the
of- Wall VStrieet becaus^^

showed in black and: white! just how
niuch foreign losses had cut into .the

net profttSi .Thus, :-the Universal
Statement revealed . that this $8,000
weekly Writeo.ff reduced net earn-
ings for. the first : six months from
$1,381,002 to $1,173,002. .'.

Sim ilarly Columbia; Pictures Wrotle

oft $300,000 special- reserve for .pbs-^

sible adjustments incident to war

. Now that the /Coritinenfal niai'ket is admittedly *shot,' foreign film ,

•

•execs in New York admit: that ; it'^ hardly been' Worth the effort, not
- only recently but for the past five years!

It's been a constant .source of
..
burhed-up energy, with, little net

economic, yield considiering the effort they feel. For one thing, mount-- :!

ing restrictiohsj legislations and local financial embargoes' were cpn^
stantly harassing. -'••..:: ..,.'

'

.

'.'!"

;. .^iit, to quote a foreign
;
film exec just' back .froni .EuropeV where

he had -charge of the entire Co"tiheiit:
;

'. . . it wisn't .worth, it in this

respect. To begin With, you're an Anierican: and.. the^^ think you're: v
crazy' in business dealingis. On the' other hand|: you're comp^elle

trade .With Europeans pf Huhgarian, Czech, Frehch, Polish,: Syrian, -

.Latin, -Russian and Geiinah e^ each with , a completely differ-

ent perspective on life and. business; and . each wondering i-whiat it's all

about. . Ybii burned ybiirselt out closing a deal, arid for what?' '.

impossibility bl . ascerta'initig what
could .be reaUzed; ifrorri ' the foreign'

.rnarket and that changed conditions

had been i-ecpghlzed in amortization

Of film costs. Additionally, the com-

.

;pany wrote oft $3'76i,000 as reserve
for contingeticies, ' charging it as a
liability.

•':
'

\'

That Wall Street is watching the

iBhahcia:! status : of • film companies
closely v^as seen recently wheii sev-
eral big houses, in the Street, inters

estied in Paramount securities,' stu-

died the ^summary of world ebndi-

tions outlined by .Barney .Bialabian to

stockholders.' '•' Balaban
.
gave a true

picture of the corhpany's inyestments
' abroad and. the relation of foreign
teyehues to the .

total inicome of the
corporation .from all sourceis. .

Parainouht's annual statement coy-

conditions in its • 91-month earnings
report; Pespite,. this writeoff, com-
:pany Nvas abie to. show, hiet profit of
$341,348 and to. .maintain : a strong net
quick asset position. : Staterhent that
assets vyere being maintained bh ra-^:

tip of abo lit 12-.to-l .in relation to',

current liabilities was rated fiayor-;

ably by financial analysts,

. Financial stateme^ of
.
20th-Fox,

for: 19.39. \vas regarded in Wall. Street

as the rrio.st comprehensive one ever
Issued by . the company. It listed

$877,d21 as liability for final rental

Cieceived in advance, \vith foreign re-,

mittances held in abeyance^ and also

charged $400,000 fOr depreciation . of

iforeign currency. - Fact that every
phase of operation -was given minute
scrutiny in the report also was
viewed- favorably in. the Street

Pitt Gritids
^Continued from page- 3:!

to an indorsement of these two flfms,

pointing out that they had seen the
originals and hadn't : found them
wanting,
Feldman and Totmaii had a select

clientele they said they, desired to
'

contact ,the mailing list of .Symphony

-

and concert subscribers, :tind wanted
to use th€!,. crix names, even, their sigr

natures. Krug^ 'LeWis, Mbnahan,
Lewis arid Cohen saw nothing wrong
with this. They told Feldniah and
Tbtniah to . go ahead!! So the WB
publicists immediately organized the
Pittsburgh jyiovie: Critics Circle and
appointed Dorothy

.
Darling secre-

tary. A day later, letters headed
with; the name of the organization,
arid penniBd by. Feldman and Totman,:
Went to seveiral- thousand prospectiye
upper-briacket ' custbmers over the
names of the rieviewers and the com

j
Gazette Wanted to know, take the.

j

br^ead right out of their own mouths?

I

Here they Were lending; themselves
to direct-mail; adyertising expe;ndi-.:

tures Which should hay.e been Used
for legitiinale, newspaper spiace. Not
only that, but they Were also giving
their opinioris! in adviance.-making it

unnecessary for the film-going pub-
lic to pay; 3c to read .'n print -what

the boys thought about the new pix.

Of bourse, the spanking was only
verbal, but the critics Were warned
not to let it happen Sgaih, or else.

Feldman arid Totman at a late hour
over the weekend were ' considering

sending .announcements .to
.
their

mailing list reading: .'You .have re-

ceived your, first—and last—ciommur
nicati.on from. !the !PittsbUrgh Mbyie
-Ci-ificrs Circle.'

':

magazine, Nathan was top limited in
confining hiprj&elf to the drama. He
continues, of course, contributing per
contract to Esquire arid -King .Fea-
tures.-

Me0s Tax Situation
C'outiivucii froui .

-
•

: .,! !:. • !vPhiladeilphia, July. !!2; -

The strike Cor -lockout) of Local
it, ! Amjericari Federatibn bf Musi-
ciaris; against the Stanicfy7;Warner
circiiit enters ; its! eighth riibnth .this

;\veek : With : .the.--!Iocal receiving .a

fresh bankroll to; cori!tiriue its fight

against the chain. The hew money—
!$2,50(]h—was voted to Local 77 by

. the
natiorial AFM : executive board, fpl-

lowirtg. : the: recent COrivention! in; In-!

dianapolis. !

.
The. .Philly local ^ \yas heairteried

"by .the elevation !Of: Jarries C. !pe-

trillb. to !the - presidency of the AFM.
-With. 'I*etrillb iri'^t^ driver's seat,,

the local: expects !riiore vigorous co-
operation in the fight-to .force. Wai--
ners to rehire its; members dropped.
Dec; .1, 1939, in a dispute bvejr .ternis

of a. riew" .contract,

. A.' Rex; Riccardi, secretary of Lo-
.^al

. 77,. _said the! union Will i!nake ari

eiffort : to arrange !
a meeting! .with

S-W .execs! withiri the. next tWo
Weeks. ; There have been no nego-
tiations toward . settlement . of the
dispute for nearly three months. /An
attempt by a !Federal .conciliator to
bririg> both sideSs together .l!ast May
also fizzled. ;

WB STORY TO PAR TO

LESSER AND LUBITSCH

. Sol .Lesser ajnd Ernst who
arrived ,iri New York Monday (1),

have concluded a deal with Para-
ri:>ount for; the rights to an Original,

Divorces;' Which Was oWried by Par!
The yarn,formed the basis for- a filtn

Warner Bros; made in 1931 under an-
other title WB subsequently! sold
the .rights!to Par;- ['[

Reported Lesser-Lubitsch producing
coriibo has definite ideas as to proper
type of stories to. offset current mood
of war-jittery fans arid that the
'Divorces' story' is "in line with, thbse
ideas. '

'

O'Hara Vice Nathan
:\ NewsWeek'S business office - ideas

supposedly also- figured in a desire

to extend the scope of George Jean
Nathan.'s department, reisulting in the

munique urged Vhe' r^cij^iehts "tb see ' latter resigning; because he didn't

'two movies of importance,' !.'OUr
i

feel like: Writing pn films and; other

Town' and 'Susan and God.' At the
same itiriie there, was a -vvbrd-,. too, ..to

be on the lookout for a pair o" other
!; big, worthwhile films, 'All! TThis, and
Heayen Too* and 'The Mortal Stoi m.'

, The letters also went on; to say

,

that the Pittsburgh Movie ; Critics
Circle had been formed with an idea
to. informing .discriminating people
from tiriie to time on the riierits of

' amusement topics, Nathan stated he
was essentially a dramatic critic, and
esoteric,: erUdite Or whatever News-
week chose to -call . h.iin, he'd stick

to his. major job,
•

As a result. John O'Hara has been
brought in by

.
managing editor Rex

Smith • to takft . up Nathan's chore,

startirig! With; the next issUe. -Latter

has gone on a .cruise with soriie per
a select group of Holly\vood pictures.;^ sonai- friends; !a

and
: that . similar

. . coriimuniGations
{ between! films, legit. . the: circus and

would reach them Whenever 'the fi Im anything clsd that, c.hoosi^s his. faricy
on 'the way seemed- to 1^
cor\sideratiori.

The
Crix in the Middle

crix themselves ;. okayed . the i

;

it. parallels ! the elasticity !that Jphn
L'ard rier en j oy s' .in ; the, sports , : cpy-

cr'age on Newsweek..', .
. .

O'Hara,: in;; /between Hollywood

: message,
.
.Which Was read to them

-i

writing ; and completion ;
of . 'Pal

first, and thought nbUiing more about. p^seA ^on^ his

it.- Tbat is., they, thought rib riibre!
'"" " ^"

"""^

about it- until two days after the
letters had been mailed and the boys
found themselves right in the niiddle
of a business office revolution. !-;

.

.: How could; Krug, LfeWis, Mpnahan.

!

Fortune and Coheii, the pursers : of
the Sun-Tele, the Press and the Post-

^ New;-.Yorker series '(score by Rod-,

gers • arid : Hart), has already . taken
up his NeWswee.k assigririient, .He is

•rio ; novice! at this,, - having cbverefl.

both pix atid legit for Time' arid the

N, Y. Mbrhin|!Telegrat»h in former
years. . : :

'

:

;

;.

Newsweek felt that, for. a national

Holiywobd,. Jule 2.

Paramourit ! purchased . 'Botany
Bay,' by Charles Nordhoff and James
Norman Hall. .

Columbia bought 'Penny Serenade,'
a mag serial by Martha Cheayens.
John Stone acquired screen rights

to Robert Crandall's novel, 'Scrappy.*
Larry DarmOur purchased the Ed-

gar Wallace noyel, .'The Green
A.rcliGr

*

20th-Fox : bought 'The Light of
Heart,' London stage play by Emlyn
Williams.

Film Reviews
.Continued from page 18.

GRAND OLE OPRY
ties on the fariiily time. There's
eriough music.; bright comedy and
singirig in the Ozark manner to over-
shadow the old story of the rubes
outwitting the city blades.
This time the rubes are played by

the Weayer Bros, and Elviry (June
Weaver), who bring about the Ulti-
mate eleictiOn of . Leori . Weaver as
governor after the usual difficulties
encountered from-the crooked poli-
ticians. ;'. '-.'.

Weak story is considerably sub-
ordinated to the antics of.the; hillbilly
sirigirig-ihstrUmental units, !who, in
addition to the featured trio, consist
of Roy AcUff's Smoky Mountain Boys
and Uncle Dave and his son Dorris,
both frorii radio. George' DeWey
Hay, radio's 'solemn ole judge.' Who
originated the WSM (Nashville)
'Grarid Ole Opry' radio Show 15
yeai*s; ago, giyes the film sbriie! iri;bre

'

'billy color. The ; latter three are
'

jpresently on the program. '.!

Weaver Bvos. and Elviry are the
pic's outstanders with their Singirig
and, instrUriie'ritation. but- the comedy
that stems from! the -former has a
particularly rustic appeal. Lois Ran-

;

son, recent
.
Republic; 'discovery/! is

a; cute trick.. vvho has less tb',do in
this '.filrii than in recent others in
which .she's appeared for Republic,
Claire Carlcton. blonde., beaut from
legit • is ' nifty- . a'dQi"nm.e!nt as .the.

siren; .While Henry Kolker brings up

;

the able support as the crooked pub
Usher. ' .,!.-.. '..

Frank McDonald's direction keeps
the pace bri.sk- at times; .at others the

j

lags arc .' iritermihabic. '

.
; Music. .!'

.!

standard.
'

'

'

i

be a good idea to go to an even fig-

ure like 30c,; which after payment of
the tax WoUld result in a net of 27c
instead o!f the 25c now obtained.tax-
free;

. • . ;
"!. ' '

.

;!' '

Chain operators do riot believe
that this is wise because of the pos-
sibility the public may feel the! film

business is taking advantage of an
emergency war step; that is eating
iritb-.the public pocketbook; in all

other respects. A major chain; soujrce
also expresses the belief that per-
haps it is better nOt to i iiVcrease -in

'

order to maintain the present rate of
attendance,: although the industry
geherally.'has been hopirig for higher
prices iri order to Enlarge, domestic
returns. ...;.'

•.' '., /,

'

- Biffgies Keep Scales ;-. v.,
j

All ' the
.
producer-owned circuits,:

Paramount,
. Loew's, !\yarn'er. Bros.,'

'

RKO' arid National Thoatres {i?'bx>,

!

have agreed to; remain at the same
scales, adding the 'tax. fbi: payment,
•by the public, but indicated .that;
later- von, . depending on conditioris,
wa.r boom, etc.,! there may be ;uppirig.
On the other hand, the chains ' are
not -cutting

.
any where.; ' Neither are :

the more iriiportant; indies.'

The Independent Theatre Owners
of New York, embracing numeirous

.
leading indies in New York and ;surr

roiindirig territory; held a meeting
last week at which itwas, deCcrmiricd.
•not to disturb scales. The! Brandt
Bros., have already started running
trailers in their theatres to educate
the,

;
public to the added ' admission

.
(tax) which! miist be paid, stressing
a patriotic note and indicating the
theatr!es are happy to act as collector
for Uncle Sarii ! uAdei- the defense
pi-eparjedriess campaign of the Gov-
ernment Majors are considering a
.siriiilar trailer to explairi the tax to
the - public. % ,

Independent sources take the posir
tion that while soirie bf their . num?'
be may cut scales in the riea:-. future,
if they . haven't

;
already (and there

are those that did imrtiediately Mori-
day), at least ; the ' majors can't . re-
duce. Asking for higher rehtals and
trying to keep .indies ;!frbm cutting
admissions, it wbuid be a peculiar
about-face if the majors themselves
chiseled downward iri order to save
on the tax, or eScape.it, it is pointed
out ;

..
'. !! ' ; ' ,'

Parariiount, which is made up of
mariy partners who have the final

say on operation and policy, has
recpmniended to; all such partners
that the preserit scales stick and thiait:

the tax be added. !ltjs:ireceived as:

ance from the .. ;irtner3 that this
be done. '

-V- . !

Gettirig short ribtice on the ;

theatres •
. encountered: ;cpnsideK

confusion in the quic!k !charigeO
[-
not having' tiriie to get new ticl

printed;; -Gpyernmen perrtiitl

t|ie picture!'houses to continue -v

.the .bid. itickets -Which: carry the
:
starnp : Whon over 40c.: arid' it. is

lievcd; they .Will be permitted to'

UP their present ; stock on th

tickets, meiantimo; ordering the nei

sary ticket rolls.

.: Wood , suggested to i he ' Ohio
hibitbrs'-that a record b-i kept of
closing nurifibers on all" lickets .at

end of business-.Sunday (!30).' sb!l
each theatre will be; in a;positibri

ri^iake^he -proper iNepbrt; to thb F
era.1 government ! when the!- i

monthly audit on the ! neW . tax
made.' -..'

Allied Advocates No
Absorption of the T

.Allied states. Assri;! takes the pi

tion on the new tax that absorpt
by the theatres v/ould be ruinc
with' the crisis particularly acute
to the 25c iidmissions.! The; aisso<

t.iori wired each Allied territory
report action on the .tax; parti
larly as to. the quarter price Scale

lit •virtually all cases it Was
formed that the exhibitors

!
Wpi

j

pass the lax on; tb. the public. So
territories have . decided .bn us
trailers while iri one known instar
in New England, theatres aire tak
group ads.. ...

: The report from IridianiipoTis s

other Indiana cities was" that All
merribers would follow the Icgd
the -affiliated first runs. Allied 1

recommended to exhib groups t
it carry on an intensive educatio
campaign through trailers and ne-
paper ads to impress the public i

in paying- the new tax the public
contributing directly; arid ,materi{
to the njttional defense.- •

-.';.., ^ Pass ! Tax Along .

.

' -

.

Los Angeles, July J

. Virtually all-- theatres in this !a

have agreed to pass! the tax alorif
the theatre-going public and no
single instance has been revea
where theatres will attempt to
sorb the tax. by reducing their
niissi.on price,
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GONE WITH

THE mm
r.wr. \V u-lll not 1)8 sliowii cx«pt
at advftnrrd iirU'03, ut 'least until '41

. For R«s»rv«tiM|i Call CI 6-4M2 ;

Alr-CMi(iit<on«d

ALL SEATS RESERVED
Twiet Daily'2:15. 9:15 p. m.

kLonv't

f4i<tt TImefi Wvd.
".UY SOX.
MV SON"

. :In -reir.son.

.Itn.v Kinney
- uh«i; Orrli. .

;

:0ritTK9 (ilvot

Starts Thur., July 4
Vivien T/elfrJi

: Ko|>t. Tuylor
VIVATKRLOO
MRIDTiE"

; In rersoh.

..T. C. Fllpsan
Itotty Hntton

g' Alr-Cthditlontd

HELD OVER
3rd Big Weeki p„,aw.f

*THE MORTAL STORM'
Murgiiret SiiUavan - damea Stewart

Kobert : Yuunir - Frank Morjran

A Metro-Coldwryn-Mayer inctare

PARAMOUNT
Bob Hope ,

- .Paulette" ;

;' Qoddard '

!-.-^;^' In

"GHOST
WALKERS"

In • Person ,

, orrIn
TUCKER

And: His Ore.
Bonnie Baker

MidnltO' .screen :SlioWf)'

Mebbe Lucky Changes
'

\ \ V Hollywood, July 2. :

..
'Luclcy Partners' resumed shooting

at RKO after a halt of two weeks
because of script; changes. .

-

Picture under Lewis .Mile.'Stohc.'s

direction co-stars !Ging'er Rogers and
Ronald Colman.; .'

.

NOW PLAYING

GEORGE BRENT In

"THE MAN WHO
TALKED TOO MUCH"
A >>w iVitriitir. Kro.s; -SiK'cewt

IN I'KKSO-N'

i

BOB CROSBY and His Orch

<ind.47tli St. O l.nHI^U Moll, to I ri

?.Vi'" MUSICHALL

HEAVEN TOO"
Spe:ctacu|ar Sta^e ! Prpductionc



(>0 FIGtURES

T in/orjnatibn of theiitre iitii film eicharioe boofceri Variett presents o eomplete xhart of feature rtltaitt of

^ •

flU the Americon .<ii«^^^^ the...curTcnt .
Quarterly pieriod. Date 6/ .

revievis as aiven' in Varietv and the rvhmno . time .o/ prirvts are included;! •;

COPYRIGHT, :1M0; -M'VA«^^

, in V«r>-R«riewei In VarJety^^;/^ ^^^^^^
• Ri Riilinln* Tiwt^

IM—MelqdraniA; CeComedy ; CDTrComedy-prania: W—tVeitern • p-r^DraiMB : RD—Roinantlo Prama ;
SlU-»-^MuBicaI

:eek-

> tEA'SE

10/40

i/40

i

§4/40

^!28/40

115/40

[/X2/40

jVl9/4.0

/2e,40

Rev.
TITLE AND COI^IPANTV TYPE ^TALENT-: R;T.

-.4/24

5/1 •

4/ IT
5/ 15

BLOCK 'K' RIDES TONIGliT (Col) W
JRENE- .(RKOy . v: V ^ -

.
^1M[U^

SO THIS IS LONDON (2dth) ' .1 C:
20 MULE TEAM (M-G) ' D
BUCK BENNY RIDES AGAIN (Par) , C
TEA^R GAS SQUAD (WB> M
/IF I'HADMY:WAY^(1I)-- •..• MU.

Bill Elliott

A. Neai;leiR, .MiUand-R. Ydiun^ ; 93
R. Hare-Ai DraytoiiiG. Sanders 80^

W. Berry-t. Carnllo-M. Raiitbcau 83
j. Bennyrlipchester-E..Drew 82
D, Morgan-G. DickSon-J. Payne 55.

B. Cfbsby-G. Jcaii^iE. Brehdel 93

5, 8 OPENjED BY MISTAKE (Par) CD
4/3 BEYOND TOMORROW (RKO) . CD
jG/12 : THE CROOKED ROAD (Rep) M
5/1 i WAS AN ADVENTURESS (20th) D
5/22 SKI PATROL (U) D
5/Z2' tDISONj -THE- MAN'.lM>G) - D.

5/15 ^-'GAUCHO .-.SERENADE: '(Rep) :.-: W:-
COWBOY FROM SUNDOWN (Mbrib) / W

4/lQ SATURDAY'S CHILDREN (WB) D

. C- Ruggles-j. Logia'n-Ri Paiffe :
fi5

,

C. Witinihger>C. A. SmUh-B; Barnes 84
E. Lowe-L. Hervey-H. Wilcoxbh . 62
Zb'rinipiTR. G reciie-'E. vbh Strohelni.- 80.

L. Desti-P. DOrn-K; Aflams ;, «4
S/ Tracy-R; johnsorirLi Overman i04
G.' Autry^S.-Biirnettie-,; &6:

' T; Ritl«r-R, Ates-P. Haddoh .

J. Garfie)d-A. Shirley . 97

6/12 RABIES FOR SALE (Col) . C
4/24 TWO GIRLS On BROADWAY (M-G) CD
5/15 WATERLOO BRIDGE (M-G) D
5/1 TYPHOON (Par) , RD
5/1 . MY FAVOB;ITE WIFE (RKO) RD
6/12 'ON THEIR OW>f (20th) C
5/8 TURNABOUT (UA) •:

.-.D-:

6/5 ISLAND OF DOOMED MEN (Col) M
KID FROM SANTA FE (Mono) W

5/22 GANGS OF CHICAGO (Rep) : : M
5/15 ALIAS THE DEACON (U) '

^

. •C-
5/15 FLIGHT ANGELS (WB) M

G.'Ford-R. Hudson • 65
L. Turner-J. Blondell-G. Murphy . 72
R. Taylor-V. Leigh-V. Field 103
D. Lamour-R. Preston-L. Overman 70
t. Ounne-C. Grafit-R. Scott 88
S. Bylngtori-k. HowcU-G. Ernest 65
J. Hubbard-A. Menjou-C. Laiidis 81
P. Lorre-R. Hudson-C. Middleton 68
Jack Rahdall-C. Curtis-r. Rochelle .

L. Nolan-L.. Lane . 66 .

B. Burns-M. Auer-P. Moran ' .73 .

y. Bruce-R. Bellamy-W. Morris , : 72 •

TEXAS STAGECOACH (Col) W
6/26 ON THE SPOT (MoiibF . M'
4/10 THE BISCUIT EATER (Par) .• '---'-^ CD
5/29 "YOTJ CANT FOOL YOUR WIFE (RKO) : CD
7/3 ROCKY MOUNTAIN RANGERS <Rep) W
5/22 LIL1.IAN RUSSELL (20th) RD
5/15 OUR TOWN (UA) •

'

' D
5/8 TORRID ZONE (WB) v CD

C: Starrett-L Meredith
. F. Darro-M. Kornman 62
B. Lee-C. Hickman-H. Millard 82
L.; Ball-J. Ellison-E. Dunn ' 65
R. Liyingston-R; Hattbn-D. Renaldo 55

-

A.' Faye-D. Ameche-H. Fonda . 127 '

W. Holden-M. Scott-F; Bainter 5)0

. J. Cagney-A.. Sheridan -. 87 /

6/12 LONE WOLF MEETS LADY (Col) M
5/29 THE PHANTOM RAIDERS (M-G) CD
5/22 THOSE WERE THE DAYS (Par) , C
3/13 BILL OF DIVORCEMENT (RKO) D
6/19 GIRL IN 313 (20th) RD
6/12 LA CONGA NIGHTS (U) CD
6/12 BAD MAN FROM RED BUTTE (U) W

MURDER IN THE AIR (WB) M

W. William-J. Muir-E. Blore 62
W. Pidgeon-F. Rice-J. Schildkraut 70
W. Holden-E. Stone-B. Granville 70
M. O'Hara-A. Mehjou-F; Bainter 70
F. Rice-K. Taylor-J. Valerie . 56
H. Herbcrt-C. Moore-D. O'Keefe . 60
J. M. Brown-B. Baker-F. Knight 58
R. Reagan-L. Lys .

6/19 PASSPORT TO ALCATRAZ (Cbl)
6/5 SUSAN AND GOD (M-G)
5/22 4IIDDEN GOLD (Par)
6/26 WAGONS WESTWARD - (Rep)
4/24 SAINT TAKEiS OVER (RKO)
6/5 EARTHBOUND (20th)

• NO EXIT (U)
5/29 BROTHER ORCHID (WB)

• M.
• C
W
:w.
M
D
D

CD

J. HoltrC. Callejo.-M. Rosenbloom 60
J. Crawford-F. March-R. HayWorth 115

61
70
68
.67

W. Boyd-R. Hayden-B. Wood
C. >lQrrii|i-Ai LouiserB. Jones
G. SandersrW. Barrie
W. Baxter-A. LeedsnL. :Barl
W. Ford-K. Adams
E. G. RobinsonA. Sothern . 88

GIRLS OF THE ROAD (Col) :. D
6/12 THE MORTAL STORM (M-G) M
5/22 . jSAFARI (Par) :

• '

•
• . RD

7/3 GRAND OLD OPRY (Rep) C
CARSON CITY^ KID (Rep) W

6/26 TOM BROWN'S SCHOOL DAYS (RKO) D
5/29; FOUR SONS (20th) D

. 6/22 "
'.SANDY IS A LADY (U) '

:

'

' D
FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE (WB) M

6/26 PRAIRIE LAW (RKO) W

A. DvOrak-L. Lane-H. Mack. :

M. Sullavan-J. Stewart-F. Morgan 1.00

M. Carroll-D. Fairbanks, Jr. 82
Weaver Bros.-Elviry-L. Ranson . 68
R. Rogers.-G. Hayies-B. Steele
J. Irydon-F. 'Bartholomew : 88
D. Ameche-M. B. Hughes-A. Curtis 88
Baby Sandy-M. Auer-N. Grey 62
R. Pryor-L. Fairbanks
G. O'Brien-V. Vale-D. Hogan 59

6/26 THE CAPTAIN IS A LADY (M-G)
QUEEN OF THE YUKON (Mono)

6/12 THE GHO^T BREAKERS (Par)
6/19 POP ALWAYS PAYS (RKO)
5/8 CHAN'S MURDER CRUISE (20th)

.

I CAN'T GIVE YOU ANYTHING BUT
. LOVE, BABY (U)

'

GAMBLING ON HIGH SEAS (WB)

CD V. Grey-B. BurkerC. Coburn 63
P .

No cast.

C B. Hope-T. Goddard-R: Carlson 83
C ; L. Errol-D. O'Keefe-A. Pearce 65M S. Toler-M. Weaver-L. Atwill 70

D J. Downs-P. Moran-B. Crawford .

P W. Morris-J. Wyman

BLONDIE beware (Col)
RETURN OF WILP BILL (Col)
ONE MAN'S LAW (Rep)

6/19 NEW MOON (M-G)
•7/3 •

- QUEEN OF THE MOB (Par)
6/19 ANNE OF WINDY POPLARS (RKO)
5/29 tUCKY CISCO KID (20th)

.

• c
w
w
MU
M
D
BP

P. Singleton-A. Lake-L. Sims :

B.EIliott-1. Meredith-L.Walters
D. Barry-J. Waldo-G. Cleveland
J. MacDonald-N. Eddy-M. . Boland
R. Bellamy-W. Henry-J. Cagney
A.. Shirley-J. Elli^on-P. Khowles

105
60
85

C. Rpmero-M. B. Hughes^rE. Venable 67

ntze
.' Continued . from page. 7.

OUT WEST WITH PEPPERS (Col) C
7/3 ANDY HARDY MEETS DEBUTANTE (M-G) C

GOLDEN TRAIL (Mono) W
5/29 WAY OF ALL FLESH (Par) D
6/26 DR. CHRISTIAN MEETS WOMEN (RKO) CD
7/3 SAILOR'S LADY (20th) ' CD
6/12 PRIVATE AFFAIRS (U) "

• CP
7/3 . .MAN WHO TALKED TOO MUCH (WB) D

E. Fellowes-D. Peterson
M. Rooney-L. Stohe-J. Garland' 87
T. Ritter-L Giiest »

A. Tamirolf-G. George-W. Henry 82
J::HershbltrE..Kennedy-P. Lovett 65
N. Kelly.J. Hall-J. Payis 67
H, Herbert-N. Kelly-R. Young 75
G. Brent-V. Brucc-B. Marshall 76

ONE CAME HOME (M-G) D
: STAGE COACH WAR (Par) '. W
SCATTERBRAIN (Rep) ^c-

6/5 MANHATTAN HEARTBEAT (20th) CD
^ BLACK DIAMONDS (U) M
6/26 MY LOVE CAME BACK (WB) RD
6/12 ALL THIS AND HEAVEN, TOO (WB) RD

L. Stone-R. Young-W. G'argan .

W, Boyd-R. Haydeh-B. Wood 61
J. Canova-A. Mowbray-R. Donnelly
R. Sterling-V. GIIniorc-J. Davis 7l
R. Arlen-A. Devine
O. de Ilaviland-E. Albert-J. Wyman «1
C. BPyer-B. Davis

. 140.

MILITARY ACADEMY (Col)
KIP REPORTERS (Mono)
WE WHO ARE YOUNG (M-G)
CAROLINA MOON (Rep)

6/26 CROSS COUNTR,Y ROMANCE (RKO)
7;'3 MARYLANP (20th) . r

ARIZONA CYCLONE (U)
LADIES MUST LIVE (WB)

BLONDIE HAS SERVANT (Col)
PRIDE AND PREJUDICE (M-G)
BOYS OF THE CITY (Mono)

6, 28 UNTAMED (Par) .
.

STAGE TO CHINO (RKO)
* \MILLIONAIRES IN PRISON (RKO)

YOU'RE NOT SO TOUGH (U) :

'

IT HAPPENED IN PARIS (Col)
GOLDEN GLOVES (Par)
STRANGER ON THIRD FLOOR
THE GREAT PROFILE (20th)
MODERN MONTE CRISTO (U)
THEY P|tIVE BY NIGHT (WB)

D
M-
CD
W
RD
RD
W
C

: c
RD
:;M
RD

: W •.

M
: .'M..

'c:
M.'
I)

.

Cv.'

P

T. Kelly-B. Jordan
M. M. Jones-J. Moran
Li Turner-J. Sheltbn-G. Lockhart
G. Autry-S. Burnette-J. Storey
G. Rayinprid-W. Barrie.
W. BrcnnahrF. Bainter-B. Joyce
J. M. BrownrF. Kniglit-Bi Blakcr
W. Morris-R. Lane

66
90

P. Singleton-A^ Lake •

G. Oarson-L. Olivier-M. Bbiand
East Side Kids
R. Milland-P. Morison-A. Tamiroff 82
G. O'Brien- V. Vale
L. Tracy-L. Hayes-V. Vale \ 63

:

Dead L.id Kids-N. Grey

B. Ahernc-R. HayworthrG. Ford
R. Penning-J. Cagiiey-R. Paige

: P. Lorre-J. .McGuirc-M; Tallichet
J. Barryjrtioi'c-M. B. Hughes

• V. McLaglen-A. Nagle
G: R9ft.A. Shcfidan

tion.lh the fair arid .C^^^^ ob-

taining of emplpyment. Tills policy

applies Whether the unfair discrim-

ination be directed, dgainst any in-y

divid.unl or group, or whether it

takes the foriii of favorilisin ' be-

half of any individual or group.
. 'In reference to . the list of 119

extra players, the Screen Actors

Guild had no aiivahce knowlexlge of

or ihy -part in the preparation ,or in

the alieged deletions, • if anyy from
this list, nor ill the publication of this

list. .
••' v;,;-:-

;

Await Committee Report

The Screen .Attbrs Guild b^^^^ is;

aware of thfe ecpriomic pvoblern .of

the extra player who is attempting

to 'earn hi.S^ living in an.overcrbwded-

fleld. The board- also is aware that

this problem may , have ;causecl .Cen--

;trai Casting 'to : prepare the list
.

.

-

telrfed to in an ieffort:io spte^. wpi:k;

However. th^ board b^^^^

only sound aipproach to the problem
must dwait the. report . aiid' recbnn-

mendations ! of the I?r'ofIucer.-C}uird

Standing Committee, which for rnbl-e

thaiv one year has- befen making a,

detailed study ol extra work.! The.

Standing Coirimittee , report is ex-
pected; in the near future, and its

ri»comrii€^ndations will call for aii un-
derstandirig and cooperative effort

on the part of air concerned iii the

mptiph picture industry.
'

*Ext'i"a players who.s^ fiames •.ap-

peared on the. list of \ 11.9 have asked
the .board fpr a, complet.e list of

extras Who earned more than $700
through Central Casting during the

first five months of this year.' . The
Guild does not maike public figures

pn. earnings of its -me^biers,' .',

The fpUowing dbmmittee has beferi,

appointed to represent the extras:

Eric Alden; chairnian ; . Ed Mortimer,-
;vice>:.chairman| Clayton Jones,

tary.": ' Richard . Bitgopd,' -Russell

Heuslis, Joe Gilbert,; Capt. FredvC,
Somers, Clark Mprgan,

j
Mary Jane

Hpdge^^Piarry Temple.ton, Fred Rap-
port;. Ronnie ; Rondell, Mike Lalley.

The SAG board of directors is rep-
resented, by Edward Arnold, Russell
Hicks, Dorothy Tree, .Irving Pichel,

Ed Stanley. ''
: V:

'''

V.'
Central Casting, had directed that

the 119 extras on- the. list be given
jobs pnly W'hen other qua 1 ified play-
ers Were iribt available.

Herbert Soirrell has been . re-

.

elected business representative of the
Moving .Picture - Painters Local 644^
receiving a 3 to 1 rnajpr ity over t.w'o

opponents. Gene Price . .. r
re-

efected secretary by an- evbh larger,

injiajority oyer three opponents. Jack
.WarnPck

.
Was . selected fpr ; union

tprosideht/ Lerby Trilling w
vice-prexy; Fred West, - treasurer;

,

A'dolph CSrsten, trustee; George
Stout, conductor, arid William Young;
warden.
', Advertising, artists, who walked
out ."at Universal lastWeek Avheri
their demand for $2. an . hour, was
turned down, agreed to return tP
work' this; week and negotiate, d^
erices .\yith: Pat Casey when pro-
ducer-labpr contact returns to Coast
this 'week, V.':

William Caslle, business; represen-.
tative of Studio Gorpenters Local,
was announced as Democratic candi--
date for State Assembly in Aug. 27
primary.'.,

.
.Screen Set Designers has submit-

ted demands to Producers calling for
a five-day week of 40 hour., and an
increase their minimunl- wa'ge
scale from $1.70 to $2.25 ali hour.
.. A ,

general membership, meeting
of Screen Publicists Guild has been
called for .July 8 to vote on a pro-
posal to merge With the New- York
publicists. This will be- the first
move in a prbgram to extend the
SPG info a; national organization,
with: local chapters throughout the'
country. /The..itudio flacks alio will
vote on a.prpposal,;^tp hike their in-
itiation' fee froni $1 to $100V :{

/ : Two Theatres Picketed .

;Picket
;
lirie.r; havei been thrown

around the Million' Dollar and .Hip-'
podronie theatres here in an effort
to' force' the ina'nagenient tp sign con-

' tracts with American Guild^of Va-
riety Artists,.. Musicians, Stagehands;'
Projectionists arid other allied crafts.^
.Several, acts were jjulled by AGVA,
-While Musicians, and others, issued a
ban against.their

. members Working
ill: the. hou.'^es-. -:' Drive ; i.s- being: .di-

rected by the Amusement
. Feder'a-

tion;- a newly formed alliance of
.;ianiu.5em.erit uriipn.s. and ailifedvcra^^^
•:U'hicH. include • bartdridci-.s Waiters,
etc. /.:/]..

.

y'r ' i 'y- ':
. .

'

Several- riTi;a.)'Gr studio.i are .'cVir-

.

rerilly negotiating with the; Screen
Office Employes Guild to determine
whether aii -aiireemont cini be
reached pn ' an apprppri ale

;

' uiTit of
clerical work.er, ;-Wiih. the 'idea of a
cdn.sent /^lection

.
.to. designa.te. a. bar-

gaining .representative. .The SOEG
now has a petition for certiflcatio

pending before the National Labor
Relations Board, but thie; .ljoard is

anxious to work! out a cons.crit eleo--

tion and avoid a long heai'ing before

a trial examiner. •

J. W. Buzzell, secre ta ry -treasurer

of the; Central Labor Council, who is

backing a drive by the . /Vmerican
Federation of : Labor to tak . ,

' the
2,006' white-collar wbrkcirs, recently

charged that organizers 'for the Con-
gress of Industrial Organizatipris

were aiding the SOEG. Thi-s was-
clcnied by the SOEG, which an-
nounced it intended tp rema in jnd e-

pe'ndent and had. rib intention; of af-.

filiating with any national labor

group.,/ :[ : [,'' : ' ••:-..'-
'\;V V-'^-

. Continued from' page 5^

tres. and film exchanges; is. .''aid 1o'

follbwA clbsely the established rules

as adriiinistered by the American
Arbitration Association.. First step
in such' procedure is that, the iiarties;

to a contract . shall voluntarily and
mutually agree iii writing to submit
a matter to arbitration. Either; in
the decree as finally written^ or in a:

s'upplbment, thei proper wbrdirig;;: of

.

a clause, will be cited; . It is. likely to.

be hia'de a part of every film license

agreement. ,.;-' ;.;/ ..

f
There will be prpvisibiy for

,
the:,

discrepancies existing in estiibliiihed

state . laws governing arbitral ion, to
;

give uniformity tp the^^fi^^^

proccdurie. Gurreiitiy,- the Federal

'

statute (Which
:
in

disputes ' iriyplvinti; ; $3,000 and up-
ward) and the laws'of 13 stfites pro-
vide for the enforcement of arbi-

tratibri decisions by. the. court, The
state^ included, iii this category nre
Arizona;, California,

.
Cpnntcticut,

L o u i s i a n a, Massachusetts, New.
Hampshire, New Jersey, NeW York,
Ohip, Gregbn;. Pennsylyariia; Rhode .

Island arid WiSCPnsin. Wide :d i ffer-
:

;

ences in procedures, and enforce-
ment exist in the. 33 other .states.

; As tp the typei - of disputes W hich .

•are tp , be settled by arbitration,
there remairis . eorisiderable ' ' <Hs-.

pute; among the co"nsent decree con-
.fei-ees. The Government attorneys
are said to argue for liberality,

whereas some of the defendant com-
panies' counsel are seeking limita-
tion . within clearly 'defined bounds^
The plan at the moriient provides for
a.natipnaViappeals. board with local
.bodies in each of . the . exchange
centers. -'V

Provisos
''

There is agreement that disputes
between .ifiii independent theatre and
a chainrowned house. will be handled

.

without regard to the chain: rciatipn-
ship, npr will any -decision afTecting
prte xhain theatre become aiitoiriatic-

ally. applicable against all houses of
the same chain. The strength and
most constructive, feature of urbi-
tration, it has been declared by itg
proponents, is. that its; administi'*-
lioii will be. decentralized.

In the committee which is strug-
gling with the sales regulations, ;f -

new
:
proposal has been under dis-

cussion during the week. Som«
distributors have , suggested an el-
ternative to the five-picture block
i?J?eme;. by an; optional agreement
which would permit the. sielling -at
one time of 10 pictures en bloc,
giving the exhibitor the Unrestricted
right tp cancel two pictures. .

Fifst indication as to the indefmiie
duration of the negotiation.s came
last Wednesday (25) when Doyle told
Judge Gpddard that the; actual
phrasing of the decree would . re-
quire many weeks, even after the
Government

: and defendants agreed
.on all; points. The court will leave
for a two months' Vacation in Au-
gust. The debree is not likely- to b*
finished iri; draft before October; .

:
•.Assuming that it is wholly ...ac^

:

ceptable to the court,. or that Judge
Goddard may

. i-equest certain ^cle-^
tions and alterations, some time will
be necessary for study of the docu-
ment.. This Will barry- the iriattet.

.

\vell into • the rla'te autumn, it is
pointed put, and. some .vvbeks after
.the - start

; of the 1940-41 exiiibitioiv;
.season, for which. film' selling already

'

is underway by. riiajor eoriTpan ics. .

Best prognosis within the 1 rade is.

that the full. effect of the decree will
riot, be in force untirthe start of •Ihe':

194M2 .selling period, v
..

:
Actual prganization for . i1s\ nd-

riiinistration, base.d on
. pi-evi()u.s -fU

forts through the film bbarci.s and
the 02 NRA boards will Ijktly rfer

iciuire at least three month;;, de-
pendant upon the details finally
worked out. '

. /V
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11

JTanuary
February
March .

April;
May •

June

Total .

Ja'nuai^. V.

feb'ruary

March vv. .

April

COLUMBIA
i!)r.9

$2,674,057

2,541;542

. 2,925.694

2*854;026

3,097,484

2.860,180

1940

$3i575;946
; 3.330,027 •

3,513,170

3,332,689

3.570,727

3,144,213

^938
$2,879,945

2,680,334

3^034,517

2,424,180

24442,2813

: l;l2i;495:

1937

$2,378,620

2,^04.317

2,559,716

.2,563,478

2,560,558

2,476,567

.J^20,457,372 $16,952,973 $15,582,554 $14,803,256

June

Total

January
February
March V .

.

April . ,

.

May ; •

June V.;v;

: Total .

January i

February
March .

April '

, .

.

' May
' June . .

.

—Total

1940

$317,729

337.649

390,81.3

363,468

322.188

299.478

MjUTUAL
1939

$315,078
.

276.605

306,976

.262,62.6

234,764

; 228,186

1938 ;

$269;894 .

253,250

232,877

189,545

194,201

202,412

. 1937

$213,748

231,286

247,421

200,134

154,633

117,388

$2,031*325 $1,624,235 $1,342,179 $l,164,6l6

NBCRED
1940

$3,496,393

3,226,983

3,338,440

3,128,685

3,216.940

2,919,405

,1939
$3,211,161

2,975.258
: 3.297.992

2.879.571

2.886,517

2,759,917

•' *19S8

$2,634,763

2.507.123

2.736,494

2.458,487

2.627,721

2,550,040

; •1937

$2,374,633

2.273.973

2.531,322

2.304,035

2.261,344

:

2,209,304

. .$19,326,846 $ 18,010.4 16 $ 15*514,628! $13,954,61

1

NBC-BLUE
1940

$908,815

905.101

965,904

912,833
817.082

722,695

1939

$822,739

,773.437

872.860

681.412

815,585 :

622,487

- n938
$1,158,753

; 990,930

1,070.335

852,018

780.479

650,529

•1937

$1,167,366

1.021.809

1,082,961

973.475

953,475

794,083

.. .. $5,233,030 $4,588,520 $5,509,044. $5,993,169

DifTeren t system for allocating billings to the red and blue networks
prevailed these years. ]

' •.•

Toll, taken ijri commercial program
cancellations by the Republican con-

vention was reflected more
; .

the

billings of CBS for June than they

were in the ease of NBC. CBS agaiii

registered a new monthly high with

total billings of $3,642,100. NBC's
Increase over June '39 figured. 7,7%,

Columbiia did $3,i44,213, which is

9.9% above last June's level, CBS's
margins Over 1939 have been running
between 24% and 35%. On the half
year the web is 20.7% ahead.

Of the NBC total for last month
$2,919,405 wa.<{ credited to the red
link and $722,695 to the blue nelr
wbrlt. For the red it's a -tiit of 5.8%
over the like month of last year,
while the blue jumped 16.1%.

Mutual's gross lor . this June was
$299,478, or 31.2% better than it was
for June '39, On the first six months
of the year Mutual is 25% to the
good.

JOE HOLMES LINKS 'EM

Young & Rub(cam ' Sets Him : As
Radio-iECesearcli LiMsoA; ^^

;

Joe Holmes has been taken off spot
time buying at Youtig & Rublcam
and given, the

.
newly created assign-,

ment of contact between the radio
and research departments. For the

first time, there will be somebody
with . the ro-^arch setup, directly who
knows, the problems of the radio de-
partment and whose practical field

experience .will 'be of service in de-
veloping .more of the sovi of informa-
tion that, the . radio .. depa
needs.

'

As a result of the Holmes transfer

Tom Larie has been taken out of pub-
licity and put in the station relations

department. . Frank Coulter, who
comes from N. W. Ayer, is also an
addition to that department.

j.
.' Liggett . .. & ^Myers, :

. makers of

i

Chesterfield .cigarets, is.: auditioning

..•for another program., through the
Newell-Emmett agency. George Oge.l

is doing the listening. : .

j

; . Account : has the Glenn Miller
series: on CBS and Fred Waring on

! the NBC-red.

ill Web's. History

This Situation Has Pre^

vailed So Early in Summer
-^Sellout Is liiclusiye df

$aturday Night

NEW 10:30 PUSH

V For the first time in the history of

NBC the red networlt's evening
schedule from 8 to 10:30 was sold, out
completely for the fall by July 1.

That's for every night in the week,
includihg. Saturday. Red's sales itaff

now has a drive on, to sell the re-

rtiaining 10:30 to 11 periods and tliree

7;30-8 segments, namely, "Tuesday,

Wednesday and' Friday.
;

; Follbvying
.
.is the . red network's

evening schedule for the fall: :

SUNDAY;
8:00- 8:30—chase & Sanborn (Ed-

,
gar Bergen). :

:
8:30-= 9:00—'One Man's Family.'
9:00- 9:30—'Manhattan Merry^Go-

:
Rbund.'

9:30-10:00—'American Album.'
- 10:00- l6:30--General Electric (Phil

Spitalriy).
'

'

^

^

MONDAY
8:00- 8:30—Bell Telephone.
8:30- 9:00—'Voice of. Firestone.'

9:00- 9:30—Mars 'Doctor I. Q.'

.

- 9:30rlQ:00-^Brown &^ Williamson.
iO:00-lO:30---'Ciarnatibh.'

.

/ TUESDAY
' ,8:00- 8i30--Phiiip Morris.

8:30- 9:00—Turns (Horace HeLdt's

'Treasure Chest').

9:00- 9:30-Molle 'Battle of the

9:30-10:00—'Fibber McGee &
Moiiy;' . :^:

10:00rl0:30—Pepsodent (Bob Hope).

WEDNESDAY
. 8:00- 8:30—Woodbury (Hdllywood

Playhouse).
8:30- 9:00—Brown & Williamson

(Plantation Party).
9:00- 9:30—Ipana and Sal Hepatica

(Eddie Cantor).
9:30-10:00—Vitalis ('Mr. District

, Attorney').
10:00-11:00-Lucky Strike (Kay

Kyser). ;

•

THURSDAY
; 8:00- 8:30—Maxwell House ('Good:

News'). •
•

8:30-. 9:00—Jello Pudding CAI-
drich Family'),

9:00-10:00—Kraft (Bing Crosby).
10:00-10:30-Sealtest (Rudy Vallee).

FRIDAY
,

8:00- 9:00-T^Cities Service.

9:00- 9:30—'Waltz,. Time;'
9:30-10:00—P&G Oxydol — (Start

10/4).:

10:00-10:30—0 1 d G o I d (D o n
Ameche).:

SATURDAY
: 8:00- 8:30—P&g; Drene, " •

8:30- 9:00—Ivory ('.Truth 6r Con-
sequences'). ".

'

• 9:00-10:00—Miles (Barn Dance).
ld:Q(j-lO:30—CanielsCUncle Ezra').

an

It Isn't Jazzed

Midyear Bohus

e.
Cleveland, July .2.

. Employees of WGAR, Cljeve-

land, and WJR, Detroit, have
been given; midyear bonus of
5% by George A. (Dick) Rich-
ards, head of the two stations.

Richards is also president of :

KMPC, Beverly Hills. .
.

NBC's blue network sales promo-
tion, staff is Working on a revised
setup of volume and frequency dis-

counts for the Pacific blue so that it

will be competitively, priced \yith

other local regionals; - particularly
the Don Lee Network. . There is also

a possibility of separate sales offices

being opened for the blue in Chicago
and in either Los Angeles or Sah
Francisco; .

'

Pacific: blue is i-gain mjaking a
strong pitch to wean away the 'Jack
Armstrong' series from Don Lee,
starting with (;he fall.. / .

.- - ",.

RAY HAMILTON QUITS

KXOK FOR TEXAS JOB

:;, St. Louis, July 2.

Ray V. • Hamilton, ; manager' of
KXOK radio property . of the : St.

Lpuis Star-iTinies, resigned, Saturday
(29), to accept a similar post with
the West Publishers of Houston, Tex.
The West Co. has to- application

pendingt with FCC for the purchase
of a Texas station and is arranging
for the bpeiration of three more with-
in a yeah "

'

Hamilton ckme to KXOK. in 1934

and was instrumental in obtaining a
permit thait Enabled the newspaper
to enter the radio field.. He also ef-

fected a tieup whereby KFRU, Co-
lumbia, IVIp., became ai sister station',

and also assisted in establishing the
ultra high frequfehcy station,W9XOK,
in the Continental ; Life bldg. here^
which is fed prograrns froin KXOK.
It was Ham ilton who led the three-
year fight for the newspaper 'owners
that resulted recently in FCC grant-
ing KXOK an increase to 5,000 watts
on 630 kc. No successor has been
named for the; vacant post.

WORKED FOR, SOLD 0N> RADIO
Forth Worth, July.2.

Delta Airlines is using spot blurbs
with WBAP-KGKO.
. Airlines v. p;. is Leigh Parker, a

former broadcaster once associated

with .WJDX; Jackson, Miss. '

; , .
.

DUNHEL REVIVES QUIZ,

'NAME 3,' FOR 13 WEEKS

Bob Hawk, m.C., wHl be heard on
two different progranis the samb ever

hing. irt the ;NeW Ybrk^
j

this Sunday (7). Besides his regular .;.

Stand on 'Take It or. Leave It'- {^BS-
WABG) for Eversharp at 10-10 :.10

V

p.m. he will have the 'Name Three'
Quiz which. Duhhill -cigaret has slid-

I.

dehly decided to- revive and run in >

the 7-7:30 spot on WEAF, N. Y,,- only '•

,
lor : 13 weeks. Latter period will <

again become Jack Benny's Oct. 6. I

..
Hawk last week sighatui'ed a non- li

cancellable eicterisidh of his contract \

with Eversharp until Dec 15, 1940.-t
Both programs, are <»ut of the: Miltbii

agency. .

^ • '

Repub'iicah , convention ^in Phila-

delphia proved tiie toughest sock

that the NBG and Columbia :
ex-

chequers have fever had to take', from

a like event, ; Considering Ihe loss

o.E : ti|Tie. revenue, rebates
,
for talent

lib t used a nd ac tuil expenses
.
on the

'sppt, ill. Philadelphia, the ' cost of

covering the Republican show to

NBC, CBS and Mutual .is expected;.

when all the bills are in.and all the

dcduction.s made, to .come. tb ibe-^

tweeri $275,000 and $285,00.0. And
that- doesn't take in television, which'

NBC-R.CA figures as $15,000 Otit 'of

pocket for enijineering and other

charges. Bell Laboratories waived'
the billings, for the co-axial cable,

. which; considering the 40;hours that-

NBC television ha.d the convention
6a . the air. could b.therw.use' ihaVe
meant,, at least, an .additiphal $1S,06^

,'. Expenditures for commentiitors.
ehgineersi igeneral staff, ' etc;, were
around $12,000 for NBC, $1.0,000 for

CBS .' and $6,000 for Mutual. NBC
estimates that it lost around $65,000
ih. cancelled commercial time and
out another $55,000 in the. way of

reimbursment of commercial talent.

NBC got its hardest- rap "Thursday
night on the red link when it

• had to eliminate half . of:' T Love a

!
Mystery'' (Flelschmann )',

' and
.

' the

'Good iVews/ Rudy Vallee and Bing
(Crosby ;sho.ws, a' matter of two houi's

and a qua Its commercial sched-
ules Were also clipped Tuesday night.

:. Columbia's writeoff for time was:
$90,000, while the reimbursements ;to

commercial . talent • amounted to

around $.35,000, v/ith the bulk of this

going., to Major Rowes, The Thurs-
day night losses- in .additibn:. to

(Chrysler was . the .Glenn
•'

' . Miller.
- (Chesterfield) program and some rcr.

broadcasts for the west. Besides the
dropping of a ,row of contlmiercials

Monday and Tuesday night, CBS got

caught Monday matinee When Rep-
resentative joe Martin unloaded the
vkeynbte-'^dresa. ••

'

.

'

'

: New Albany, Ind.

Editor, VARiBTy:

We note the ASCAP restricted list

dated Jiine 20 puts on the shelf the :

song 'I Am an American/, words and
music by Marie T, Laing, published
by Famous Music. ;

Can it be that ASCAP is using its

contract for subversive purposes and
putting any song with a patriotia

theme on the shelf? : ;
>,'

/

• 5?.' A. C\&XiT,

General Manager.
Station WGRC.

.: ASCAP'g Explanation
.

John G. Paine, ASCAP chairman;
stated that he received a similar let-

,

ter .from Steve Cisler-and. overlook--
ing the 'subversive'- point as. sar-
casm, he haid in . an answering letter

explained why ASCAP put 'I Am
an American* bn the restricted list.

Paine said that he wrote that the So-
ciety regretted the .necessity for re-
stRicting the liumber but it had been
.ac<ced; by .Farnoiis .Music; sales a
for the time, because of the- tendency
among most orchestras to play such
music in- jazz tempo and that the
only Way the publisher and com-
poser had for protecting against this

abuse -was to put a condition .on the
way it must be performed. In other

.

words, in the same form that. it. -was

written ' and published. \ ASCAP,
added Paine, will freely grant spe-
cial permission for this number to

any licensee asking, for it so long
as this condition is agreed to. -

Paine pointed out that 'God Bless
Antierica' was not originally on the;

Society's restricted list but was or-

dered put there by Irving Berlin,

Inc., after it had found that bands
were jazzing it up.

;
Myron Kirk has

.
resig^ied from.

Sherman K.. Ellis, Inc., effective July
31. He joined the agency 14 months
ago and has worked mostly : o.n new
business, '

;

.

. Kirk's previous; agency connection
was Ruthrauff ' & Ryan as head .of

the radio department.

Witmer^ Kobak Visit Cues

Red and Blue Salesmen

Chicago, .July 2,

Following confabs with Roy Wit-
mer and Ed Kbbak who were in
town last week, Sidney Strbtz, v. p.
and general manager of the NBC
Central Division, rearranged the
sales set-up here to put Harry Kopf
in as Central Division Sales Man-
ager for the NBC-Red web and Paul
McCluer as chief of the NBC-Blue
Web sales in the central section.

, James Neale becomes sales traffic

head of the NBC-red here, with, thei

sales staff cphsistirig of William Wed-
dell, F. R. Boroff, E. M. Hoge and
J. D. Galbraith. For the NBC-blue,
the ;-sales traffic ' man will be; Floyd
yanEtten' with, the .staff, composed
bf Mei'iiitt Schbenfeld,' John McCqr-
mick and E. K. Hartcnbbwer. the

last named shifting oyer from NBC. '

local sales staff here. ::

• Strotz . indicates that there . will be-

considerable, additions ,
to the sales

personnel in this division, :

Set-up of separate, sales forces for

NBC red and; blue in Chicago cOn»

forms with similar set-ufis, -in NBC
';

east arid west divisions and estab-

lishes separate sales groups for red

and blue .from .coast 'to coast. . .

Lcith Stevens band renewed for
the fall for :'Bi(j. Town' scries. Cur-
rently doing -the ifprd summer show.
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ADMEN'S FEDERATION

ELECTS '40-41

(
Efforts of/.the

.
^Anf^^

;

j-ion of Radio Artists tp negotiate a
j

.
bontract .. \yilh .

.
the /.'transcription !

makers, netw.drks.ahd .agencies/ha.ye.j

apparently been;, stymied. ..NurnbeV
j

.of confabs have ^been held witlv' the

llranscribers' com,mittee, but. the two

RETURNING TO SPOT

- ^. ^-ChitagOj-Juiy ^.^
.

>Ad ve'rtisiiig Federiition of Ainerica,

ill its 36tlr/ai)riual convention here
rj'iasl \ve;el^/. elected ps i^

; dent Eloh "
;
G. Borton,. advertising.

I chief, for the .LriSalle^ Extensipri Uni-
versity. F^aiilGa^^ public reia-

tion

s

'.v.p.-ot General
;
M^otbrsj- was sen

t

in •as.^ehairnVah .pf. the board; with
May O. Gander Pyl elected siecretary,-

aiid Janies .Welch .a.s tteaij.ure^^^^^

Oi\ the vice-prcsLdeht list ;a're. Ray
iviax.well,' Al|aiV/T^ Allen Rein-: .

vhardt. arid. .Aubyh .dhinn. .. b
include Merrill

. Commei'iRi.al brpadcastirig has; become » major indiistry but there's a .

siatipn of hjgh;wattage doW'ii: .south •lhat.still; m^kes a policy of shying
away, from the practice , of ' building tip mike personailities. 'If you

.

build 'eiti up, you' have to pay .'em iiipre,* argues .the. slatipn's manage- .

"ment.-- - ; V
Qutsiders haVei: pointed, bvit to this . manftgerhent . th^ been com-/

mpnly proved -that Ibcal.Matipn personaUties are a/big-asset when' it

comes tp sielling spbt time; but the stj»tibn op6j:atpr'^

••':back 'is,. 'Yes, biit l'd 3tiil:haVe/tp. i

aranscrioers commmee, oui. ine iwo,| .

^i^'ihattah
,

(S.w.eeth^^^ Soap. Co.
.^vieigs, uerpert. i).isK,

Sgroups are now understood, tp. be phas decided to; retLirh. to spdt broad-; A|leiVPreyer, .f)or6thy .G.i'^

•completely :stalemaied; .
More- meet- [/casting and iVs- Ibokirig'.arpurid^ for^^^O arid John K.-bttley,' v^completely .staVemated// More meet- {/casting „ .„

lings, may be-h^d. but iic^ agreemeiit.^ pp,;.^^^,^-^
•Jis anticipated, for several- weeks, .at !....,,. . . . . .. .

%f minimum.'^ • - O.^
.

'
^ i ^^^^^^^^l^^^'V l^

'-

' Union is meanwhile readying for |
Prodiicts last net\vp;:k connection

networks on- Its
- '^'^'^^ ^^^ P^''?"''^*^''^^^

lamo

..'a tussle with th^

.
Jsustaining oontFact; / Which ,: expires /^095ey^lt .Pri.^^

JAug./12. "All. AFRA m€m:be^^ '

•• / •.

•been instructed ;riot' to /sign any ...

.»more management . eontracts /with i

: Inetvvork arlist.bureaus, ..nbr to agree
/to extensions Of any/deals ^now in

: '.effect. That .. is ' aimei^-aS:, the/bpen.^-^^'

'..ing move in th&:. AFRA /drive 'to; li-. I

16 Mm* Films for Tele

cense and regulate*^ aU agents.
,
Al.«o

'/.;
'. .

/'
. Hollywbod^ July. 2!.-

-

Tdevjsio'n. Film Goi;p^^

.In general, the theme of the "con-

ve.ntibn w;).. 'Ad vertisihgj, .and; the

Anie.ric.o^n ' Wgy, bif Life.' ari.d nearly
.all. Of

.
.the vavioiis. speakers brought'

the currehi \yo.vld: woes.into..the.i.r ad-,

f!re.<!ses. . .AFA passed . a rcpolutlon of

r

fering, itis aid tqwatd.*! the defense of

America,: and /pbinted put. the factpr

of - jidvertisirig / a: social .and' eco-

nb'mic fprce iii, 'establiEhing. .
-. free:

people/ /''. '-/^ / /, ,•', ..

Art Linklettef Gains ^V^igrHt qii Ihtredifele, treadmiljl

.,-;;•'./;, .-of piverise/Ra^iq, Aclivitie^: /;/;v/;\' V: '/

.;seen as. the -fiVst -maneiivir tp: eliW-v*^^'^-^- ^
^"^^

. jiate the commissions -pri 'miriimum /foi:..DojV liee's W Dan. Milner

/I sustaining coritracts,
; Which' NBC '

is prpdncinR in .stgridard widtli, b.e-

!:succeeded in levyirig after an arbi-'l iri.g reduced ..by half for. visip tvahs-

•.;trated dl.«!pute over intefpifetatioii. pfj^

'(the existing code, '.^^' ,•' /.
' '.{

| AFRA. is 'stiil neigotiatihg.'lfpr ,4

j nouncer contracts
;
$t^ W.QXR and . and 'Jeanne -Eyon

.;jWHN,. New York.;'h9vihg'.app^^^

..fheen stirnulated ih this direction by
illhe. recent deal signed. l5y "^py. and
Tthe American .Gommuriicatipris.

A Assn. Sug-gestipn. advanced 'in' ..some

'

: I
union circles wbiild; be .for- AFRA

j'and AGA to cooperate .ih dealing
i i"with the small statipns' thrbughbut";
',j the country. Figured!, likely that the J

l^j.two could reach an 'agreement, giv-

:

(t ing, AFRA . jiirisdictiori over per- -

i{ formers and .AGA.the representatipn
|

.

'.^RelS^
.'

; over techniciftns ,and ail :^ other em^^-^^^^^ - •.

ployees., Each could 'thus bblster.j-. ''. '. / ,
'-.-'

;
-' '...'•

.•

the other's organizing: efforts; ./Sev- Jdea^ Gliib. . ./Madeline -Gray:.

TEAMS AS PINCH-H ITTERS i

Cruniit- Sanderson
Sub for Phil Coolc On wAnC

Ssin Frandscp, July 2.

.The radip treadmill of .. too "niahy

;

;
/ilRSf'RADIp m 10 YiA^^^;
.//.; /;0'aklan;d./Gai;;':Juiy:.2'

.

_

..Gal.doW ; Paint .Co. lias / assumed !

.sponsor.shjp' Pf" KROW liew.spa^er -of
j

:

the: Aii^;.:/iTpbn;/Shot^'MiW-F../ '..First;

J

tinVe, ftrnl has usbd radio in

.

.Featured, iri the/bricfies .are- Wingy !.' A^^
' brbadcast,. KGO's

Mahrrione/ Cliff Nazarrov Ann- Lee. i .Wpiiid on ^Parade, gp.cs 'to. Pipgrcs-.|

;
WABG

a series

in'g Almanac
.

that Phil C<3ok...is., on vacation, start

ing Monday (I X They ' 'are Frank
Crimiit, arid Julia /S.andorsp

Hp.vvard and Gcprge - .Shcitori, iTrvihg

Kaufman and Uiicle Jonathan lOrlh
Bell)

HowardlShelton \ f^^ "fM." ^*u
wreck ^perforniers.— '. At lea.«;t tlvat.s the to be drawn

..Vrpm the' dxberierices,-' of Art Link-
I letter/ local 27-year-old on^

BG. N. Y., has arranged, tp have^.^jj^-; enterpriser, w^^^ has built -his'
cs of pirichh.ittcrs fpr.the Mon'i- <

-^^.p^kly take to- ail average : of $700
Llmanac durijlg the four weeks

; f^, the basis of a 16-18-hour daj"—
and is grovying fat on the job.
He. is how author a iid assistant

producer . of the $325,000 . 'Cayarciade
of. a JJatibn' at the Sari Francisco

_

Exppi :
for : Which, hb .. writes special

:i prblogues:/6ri /every ; pccasibn. ... Be

sive Optical isystcni. /..
'-

They will -each dp a. .week ;and.j;prp.duces arid.emcees.;a^^
M.^.'. r^*.-.. ..>««'a'jk'4-. ..'>v A-V-'... i<innj>] '.D/\>Vt«V U7'«Wa . '^Z Tn^A'«i«'*«n«>s . . '.nl. . & . \ 'come back for a repeat; week's stand

Title
;

'Adventures iri

Talent Type
Starting

Date

.Varies

. 1 tne oiner s orgamzmg efforts;.. Bev- -. ^ ^ucr^uiy.
,

,

/ era! AGA bflicialsi have tentatively
Choose Up Sides . -

.t\ approved 'the 'idea,' but AFRA execs '

,

;. .

.' /
'__.-.-.-„, .. _

' are understood to shun such a deal . 'Flow Gently Sweet
"

Rhythm';.l on the ground "that AGA is ari
'

a.f-.

filiate of CIO and therefore taboo for
the AFL-afliiiate AFRA;

.
/'/. .Drpma, Educational; . July fr.

{Moving "frhm .--Mphdai// /^•^2;^ p.iiiS

,
.

'.

. . Juvenile , . . . . ; . ./..^ Started-. ;

;

; . ..Quit/:/;'/; ... . ;;'.;.Jlily ..S'.','/

(MoiiiiQ from Sunda y', 5^5 : 30. . p.jn.).

' Time of Broadcast

.Moriday,- 10:30-11' p.-

m

. ."Satfirday. 10 • 30^11 a.?in

.

v.Ffiday, 8:30-8:55:p. m..,.

2

SEVEN SHOWS A WEEK,

;
'Forecast'. . ; ... /.../.

;
"Fun with the.. !

Revuers*' -.
.'. .v.

. 'Human Adventure*

/.'Human Nature in.

Action/ .. .
.'..';-.

.

; Kii"by-. Orch/ Max-.. / ' / ;

ine Sullivan/. .•.. ;./Miisic.-

; Guest Names. .... ; . ; Drama

. Siamie ..>... Variety . , . . , . .

,.i ..: . Draina/-. /, /. .', ;'

(Moved frovi SatMrday,.

./ Started.

./July 15.

. . Started/
V: Started

.

. Sunday, 5:30-6 p; m',

.

. Monday, 9-10 p. .in . .

.

.Tuesday, 9:30-10 p. m .

;

.-Saturday, .8:30-9 p. m

.

Network

;ivfBG.Blue'

; .NBC Red
, . . .GBS

.
!';

. . /: CBS
......CBS

iNBC Blue
••. • i .CBS

.Harold Laswell

.

. Drama

1} Gabriel Heatter has been ordered
Sj by his doctor to take a rest. s6 he'll

|
''Win.gs Over -

I- drop off his ' nightly pfogi'anris " for';' 'Ame^^^^

/'Youth Tells Its

'Strictly
.
jB;.isihes.'5*'. .. , Peggy Gonklin.-

(Moved from Friday, 10:30-10:45 p.m.)

. Started . .
. , .Suiiday,' l6:3040:45: p. m, /;NBC Red.

Sj at least t-wP. weeks,' beginning Siin- -

K day <7). Various.:-..sh'6ws' wili':-ccin* lu' .^1°^^* ''•^^•'^••''•v>';^'?y®?*?
I
:'Listeners Playhouse'. Vdries
'This Our Arn.eriea'. . Varies

Shirley Booth .

,

Guests /....I;; v.^'

1

tinue. but with stand-in talent un
til Hea tier's returii. Intention is to

be back in two weeks, or/if ihe stays
away longer, to remote from what-
ever hideout he's vising, / Intention
is to use at least, part of . the tWo
weeks for a motor trip: to Maine.; .

'

Commentator has - se'veri . ;bi:oad-
ca-'iLs a week for four different spbnr
,sor.<:. Kreml, Liberty ; mag," MnutulS
candy and Modern Industrial bank.

.'World Is Yours'
'Rocky Gordon'.

'Linda Dale'. ,..

Radio Guild. , .

.

'Invitation to
Learning' . ,..

,

; Varies
. Varies •

. . Varies

. . Varies

. . Coriiedy-Drams: :

, .-. Aviat ipn Drama

;

. ,/.Draina\:'.;^ ./!.'./ .\

Drama' . . . .. .

.

.'. .Drama .' ,, . /.

...Drama .'.

Drama / /. . ; .J;

....Drama-

..... Drama . . . ; . .

.

.Started,-;

.Started.

.

. . Started .

,

. . Started.

. : July 3 ..

; : Started.,
. . Started.

.

.. Started.

.

. ; Started ;

.; .Frlday,^ 8-8:3.t> p.: m^;^,

. /Sunday, 12:3(1-1' p^m.

. vNBG Blue

. . . NBG Red

(Moved froin Saturday, S: 30-9 p.m.)

,., Monday, '7:15-7:30 p, m. :. .NBC Blue
. . Satui-day,. 8:30-9 p; m . . ^ . . .NBC Red
. .WednjBsday. 8-8:30 p. m. , . iNBC.Blue
. . Sunday, 4:'30r5 p. in..; .. .

.
, . NBC Red

...Monday-Friday,- 5-5; 15 p. in. (rer ;

peat at &). .;. . . . .../., . . .jvjBC Blue
. -MPn.'rFri., llrllilS a. rii. ... .NBC-Blue
. Saturday, 8-8:30

. p. ip . . . . . .NBC Blue

'So You. Think You
. Know Music- .

.

.
-

'- / .'

'SiiVging Bee' . .

.

'Man About Holly-
. wood' ...

. ... Stringfellow. Barr, .. / -

Guests .........'..... . Educational . ... . Started

.

Howard Chamberlain

Joins Ex-Aides atWLW ;

Cincinnati, .July. 2. :.|

Howard Chamberlain, program. /
.}

P'-oduction manager of KLZ/ Denr :

|
ver. for the pnst three years, joined '

\WLW Moiiday (1) as assistant 1o '

George G. Biggar, program director, i

Present members of the Crosley
stcfJ, who were intrpdticed. to. radio .i

by Chamberlain: on KLZ, are Eliz'ar

:

beth Bemis, news commiSntatori-Patil

:

Arnold-, baritone, and Lucille Nor-
man, contralto.

Also ncvv Oh the Crosley' staiff . are
I

^

Four of 'a Kind. -Negi^b -vocal c.omfcK)
•/' '

from Savannah, Ga. / They are 'Musicai Revue'. . . .

.

James and Eddie- Sapp, Adam Jack- !
'

'
':

"
5on and Herbert Houston and were '

-Hour of Smiles'.

.

heard on small eastern stations of | 'Quiz jtids'
'

late. -Quartet warbles hot tiineis- and']-
'

-
'

-

-.'":"'*''.'
' '

".'

spirituals on WLW's Aft<ernbon Fbl- j

-.^^ - . .

'',. •.-

-

'

/ -

./.

.

.Jies, thrice-wcckly show conducted Musical. Americana
by Jimmy Leonard, . ..:.•.../.--

Ted Cbtt; Guests. ;
.'. Quiz . . . . .,., /. ; , Started.;:

(Mored from Sundiiy, 2:35-3 p.ui.)

. Welcome: Lewis: .. . ./. iQiiiz \ . ..^ .;../',..; July 6. /;

George McCall-. . . . . . Film Digest. iStarted,

/ Sunday, i-4:30;- p.; m. .. :

,

• Mondiay, 8-8:30 p. m . , ;

.',

. .Saturdayi 10 :30-ll a, m.

.Friday, 8r8:30 p. rii,., , . !

.

..CBS

. .CBS

..CBS

, CBS

NEW SUMMER COMMERCIALS

Title
.

'.

'S'u nime r Pas t-i i.n
e'

.

Talent

'

.Tommy Dorsey .':
Network
.NBC: Red

:NBC Red

.NBC Red
,NBG Red

: .NBC Red

(Following shows and schedule change already reported in previous issues of Variety are
' here repeated in convenient form) /

Starting
Type Date ' Time -

Music. ... started , . ... .Tuesday, 10-10:30 p. ni

,

acijia Bob/Hop^, for Pepsodent)' :

.
Meredith -WiUson .'.

..., Music /v/.,;-; Z.;,' .... ... Started. . . . .Tue.sday,-9:30-i0 p. hi
-

(Rcplactiig Ttb.bcr .Mdgee and MolJi;,' /or Johnson's floor ioax) -/.

. A^bot^:^nd Costello^vCpmedy %., .. .'. v ,;v::Tpnight.:. . .Wednesday. 9-9:3() p. m
'
varies;

.
. .

.
Juvenile ,'; ...v.: /. v. /Started. .../^Friday, 10:80^11 p.-

m

.
(.Replacing Alec Templeton, for Alka-Seltzer) ,

'";'"

>«>r J .
^-Raymond Paige. .

. : Music/. •:. . /. ;-./.-.:.
; . Started^-; . ..Tuesday. 9-9:30 d m •

• nrp...^(Moved'^rp^u

Uncle Jim S Ques- '
• .; - .-. . ' .-:-;" .-•-;. - .: . ,

-'... --
. -

-

'^

tipn Bee'.;,...;, W,.
. ;;..//. :;X}uii,^V^

:../,;...,. (RcptaeJn(/-fBiff:Toti;,i' «!.(/ i)ipvinp7romTi(esdav, 8-8:30 p.m., for Rinso)
'

-" '/.•
v \ '-'.:..''; '

:' Leith Stevens. Jes- -'- ././.'...' ,- r ' -;,/:'' ' -./';" -.'.

...... . . .. .
'.' .'';'

- /sica Dragonette, . .-. . / ./-./; '^

". '.:, '-'-''^-^ '"',-./ V.--/-' '/-'/.-.-

Scfiwimmer & Scott, agency lie re for •._':;, • / / James Newijl, -. / .'v.
.•.:' .•^'.O.' .-;'../--- .:..'-- '•/-'

the big Ideal Evans Fur account j;,
:

Ford Summer Hour'. • Budd Hulick. ... ../Music; V/,. .Started/.;. .Sunday 9-10 p m • '
- • ri^cfor a 52.week senes of mus^

. .,
- , . - ; (Replacing regular ^^ord\S;w,,da.i/ -Hoitr, in:i-fl7,ie spot, /or Ford)

^/^^ y • "; /•> /-/^^S
programs on

.

WMAQ,.; the NBG redl;,^-
'

-.
v

/. .
.. ; Sigmund Spaeth,' .

'.' '

.
- ' ^'

•

'

'
• / '

..iV
' :,--':

station, beginnrngnext Monday: (8 >. ,
Fun in P/'.nf. . . .... . Guests ' -Quiz '.- / c'* A : ' e j- ^ v/..,

"

Win be a. l$.mimite. session lion--; ; .

.-:'--/ '-^ ^ (^at^a'iil^e^ ''^
day through Saturday at- 8:45 -a.m-. ! . ..- : .

-
'

. .

', •

'"epiacnffif i'lJter Theatre, ni same spot, for hjteruqtional Slither) ./. : ,: -

with Norman' Rosis on the mike, j
- •

'

.
-

'
' '''.' '' ''-'-

.
-.

-^':-;;'.;-
-

.

'/':.,
'../; - -.; '-.' / - ;

;'"// ^.".'-./o .,.;• / /,/'•'--.•: '/-

Agency has, also set deal ior a Sun-
day 15-niiiiute shot on

, the ^ same
slatioi) for Norman RoSs for Evans

.,' J'u'r itar(in.g July, 11 , .

Rbma .Wirie (interview , show) over
38 Mutual statibns. Also handles a

I
daiice flobr quiz, 'Who's Dancing To-

j

.iiight 'frbm the StV .Francis hotel for

'

I a jewelry . account . and "Treasure
jTime,' ; a half-lVour network variety

j
show, from thb. Fair. Then' there's
his eoPk-bpolc qiiiz for a sausage.
Iniaker oh . the Northern California
network. He haridles most of the
special events at. the Fair, does a
night-club, skit, -A Day at ..the Radio,'
makes: an average of' fpur talks per.
.week before clubs and ; sandwiches
miscellaneous conventions, - night'
cliib and: other m.c., aiid writing
dates in between,

;

He gets in at Ibast two hours of
championship speed handball; three
limes a week, .. Therein lies the se-
cret of his staying power. Linkletter
neither drinks : nor smokes, allows
nothing ..to interfere with; his hand-
ball and, most important .he belieVes,
never misses his full quota of sleep.

. Often pounds out scripts until 2 a.rh.
but tops off with bed -for; full eight
hours of ear-pbunding, ^nd. seldom
night clubs 6xcept .on assignment. ;

Odd sidelite is that -he started out
to become ah executive but .switched
to free lancing after glimpsing exec
paychecks, which aren't so forte on
the. Qoast. Seven years ago he was
doing college

: broadcasts in Sah.
Diego, building himself to program
manager of KGB there* Which won
him/ assignment ias :radio director of
the Sari Diego Exposition. From
there he went to Dallas to handle
ra:dio and then shifted to San Fran-
cisco for the first expo here. For
two years prior to its opening, he
wrote,." directed and m.c!'d' every :

show, promoting the fair, averaging
17 to 25. a Week. . He laid out the
radio system—and then when the
fair opened, startled everyone by
i-esighing. Each one of his five main .

free-lance shows now pays hihi 'as
much as or nVore than his single
salary as Expo radio director, which
he enjoys more than the titles going
with. an executive;spot. ; ;

liinyettbr ; nriaintains mobility by
doing all his own research and writ-
mg. and

. hires m assistants .^ave a
lecture manager.; He has paused to
twice become a father.

Evans Fur's WMAQ beal

Fir.st

;Chicrago, July . 2.

radio deal made - by the.

Anton leader Pirecting

'Society Girl^ for White
.; Antph Leader,;formerly production
manager at WMCA/. New: York, has
.joined the ;staff cff Roger White Pro-
ductions as program directbr^ First
assignment is, to; direct 'Sbci
White-produced -dapime serial for
Corn Products, pver CBS. He'll also
handle a nevr weekly 3G-minute se^ ^

lies planned by White fpr the fall.

,
.

Ted Cptt; vvho formerly; diriected:
Society .Girl,' is rib longer connected
with the White office, but retains
his 'So Ypu Think;You Know Mu.sic'
on CBS in associatibii with White.

ELMER DAVIS SPOTS BiR 'D
General Foods- started this Week td

sponsor the, Elmer. -Davis; news sum-
.mavjes over. CBS at 8:55-9 p.m. MPh*
:cllays,

: Wednesdays and ; Thursdays^
Tuesday and Friday shots are now
bankrolled by Gillette razor, with
the Sunday edition, .sustaining. Gil-
le.tte formerly -had the: Friday and
Sunday shows,

^
; Maxon is .the agehpy fpr GHU't^
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American Tobacco. Co. lias post-

iibued ekpirisipni of its Lucky Strike

Ganipaign until it fln^s out what ef-

fect thi.added. Vic Federal te^^

have on. the sale of this brand..

Lucky is adding the tax.
;

Miltoii Biow, agency on Philip,

Morris, denied .last weeTc tKat the

tax angl^ had soniething to do, with

the cahceiliitioa igiven Johnny Green
for oiie of . his. CBIS ^hpws.: Biow
said that the . ^nove had been under
consideratibh for spmetirhe. since the

,
atcbunt was cpnteihplaiting putting

pu a dramatic shPw this iall. Philip

;Morris is absdrbing the %c tax.
,

YES, WE HAVE RAPISHES

Fruit yegretablie Market Dealers

. Pittsburgh,' July 2.

.
J(>hnriy Davis; WWSW ahnpuncer,

hias landed hims6ll. a neW. comirier-.
cial.

.
It's 'IVfarket. Me a new

WWSW accou Kt sponsordd
:
by : firesh

fruit aivd; Vegetable,, dealers' in the
Pittsburgh : district.--

Quarter-hour show airs six. morn-
ings weekly at:::6r45;^^\.;;:

SALE IN SO.

NB0 Red Arid? Blue F<;irced

To Share Ideiiticat^pyb-

; granis in ; Makesh
r New AwF.M. Orders

:
pian<:^ Music Blackout

ALL-ENGLISH AT WBAY

WiiikesTBarre Station. Rules Out For-

PLUGS VANISH

I-

BEER SPONSOR TIES

HORSE-YARB EVENTS

• StV.Lpuis, July^2.

Toni', Roohey of the local Ruthra.u ft

& Rya IV agency made tieup " last,

week; with the Fairnriount Jockey
Club, the only rac<i track in; this 'area,

foc. its ^Hyde Park: Brewery account
which sponsors all sports p.^ograms
oyer: five' of the six inajbr

,
St, Louis

stations, and 13 smaller :Stations in

. Mi-'isoui'i and iilinbis. The stiint y/as

na:rhing eacli of the eight riices on the

card foi* one of the sportscasteirs, ad-

vance plugging Via the ether, and
cuffo disti'ibutipn of ducats in, taiycrns

handling, the, sponsor's prpduct.

:
The races

.
were named after Herb

McCready, ,WEW; Alex Buchan,
KKOk; J. Boy Stockton and Frank
Eschen, KSb;. Neil Nprmah, WIL;
France Latix, KMOX; Ray Schmidt,
KXQK- Bill Durncy, WIL, arid Gabby
SLreet. . KXOIC;, The gabbers; make
awardis to the; winningJocks of .each

heat. '

The suds firni is rneantime ,bank-
roll iiig 36 spprts program.s Over the

flve slatiohs six days weekly, 91 scorer

board broadcasts, seven, days; week
oyer , two stations; seven ba.sebatl

gaines,. w.eekly> ancl every spprts

event of any note in this melropoli-
tan district. . Also bankrolls :a~ .

'

station 'daily baseball web originat-

ing fi^bm, KXOK.

'Gapetovvri', ;June 4.' .

.European war; which si^e^tracked
the South African Broadcasting
Corp.'i. cpntempiited $1,500,000 five-

year scheme for . techlriical: develpp-
meht,: has brought a- rush of ap-
plications for ; receiver

.
'licenses.

Company's 1939 report shows thait

there were 36,000 extra iiew licenses

issued,, bringing "a total, of 249,000. .

.
Net license ;. tevenue was;: $1,775,-

000, ja rise of $270,000 from the.pre-
viofis year. E.S:pense:s fpr plant and
eqlilpment : Were i $135;000. salaries

$640,000, broadcasting $660,000 and
exciess bf , income , over exE>enditure
was $255,000,

'

,
,ln its report SABC

;
gives itself a

few p>i is on, the back, but neglects to
mention^ listener squawks over bad
receptipn, quality , of .p,i'bgrams; and
the ^ unsatisfactofy new . 'diversity

.station for over.sea3 ;
reception.

Standard Takes Its Two
;

Coast Shows to Don Lee

NBC'S SAN FRANCISCO

COMPACT QUARTERS

.:San Francisco, July 2...

NBC's new
.
five-story headquar-

ters, noon to be' c,on.structed at "Tay-

lor and O'FarrelL streets, .wrill be a

model pf^ syslematization.- All stu-

dios will be ;gro'(.iped centrally on one
floor. With offices likewise on .an-

other and a third .devoted entirely

to rehearsal, prodtictiori ,jahd refsr-

•ence. Due to acute parking situation

ill S:- F., Abasement' wili -inGlud^^^

for callers as . well as stalT, making
NBC- the ..bay city's first' 'dfive-ih

radio station.

., KFRC (Mutual) is located over a

garage, Do,n Lee being also distrib

for Cad-LaSalle.

Hollywopd, July 2.

Standard Oil is moving its two
Coast airshows to the Don Lee net-
work after 13 successive years on,

,nbc. :

,. Programs are Standard Symphony
and Standard School of the Air.

Former goes a full' hour weekly
29 stations, and the school piece a
half hour, on 32 stations.

. CFAC, Caiffary, will carry all CBC
and British Broadcasting Corpora-
tion hews broadcasts released over
the Canadian network.

Both NBC and Columbia officials-

were making strong efforts at : press
time yesterday (T u e s d a y ) to
straighteh out several affiliated local
station, tangjes with the American
Fedei-ation of Musicians before the
pulling of aiil remote band broadr
casts developed into a general musi-
ciahs stirike. All parties were coti-:

fideht. that the situation, was suf-
ficiently: under ; control tp avpid its

spread into a nationwide showdown
and that the sources of the remote
band 'strike.' KSTP. St. Paul, and
WRVA, Richmond, would be .

-

duced ' :tp put their staff . Prchestras
back to work; What makes it

,

par-
ticularly tough for the networks is

that they would" be faced with fights

pn all fronts. As it ' they've got
ASCAP and the anti-moiibpoly drive
W:ithin,'the FCC to contend with;

" Jamies C. Petrillo, recently elected,

president of the American Federa-
tion of Musicians, .Ordered - the buf-

side name bands, off Columbia's -sus-.

taihing schedule Monday, ni.^ht (1).

A similar ban had .been. issued in the
Case of NBC Friday, (28). .Move re-

sulted in the unusual circumstance
of ,NBC deeding duplicate, studio

sustaining programs to the red and
blue networks. Petrillo had been in

office but five days when he struck
against the controvers.v which had
prevailed, between KSTP, NBC-red
aff'iliate, and the St- Paul rnusicians

uoibnv WRVA, .Richmond, CBS af-

filiate, has been engaged in a similar

wrangle over employment with, the

local. branch of the AFM,
Blitz against NBC is: to- .iforCe^ t

iron! nig but of the situation between
the Minneapolis mu.sician's local and
station .KSTP, Minneaporis-St; Paul,

,wh ich c u rreiitly are emb ro i led in a

difference of opiaipn. over the num-
ber of jnen which .should be ijsed on :

the outlet's house staff. • KSTP ,.i.s an

affiliate, bf the NBC- basic .Red'.het.

Order to stay off NBC did not ap-

ply, of course, to any AFM member
employed as a staff nrian. by; NBC- or

pn the staff of . any of its stations. It

confined its effect to danceband re-

motes. As a result house crews,

supplemented by - ringing quartets

(Continued on page 28)

'

'Wilkes-Barre, July 2.

.
;
WbAX, Which sends it.s waves into

homes in an V ,in which 60% of

the. population is of foreign extr'ac-

liph (largely Poles, Liths and Ital-

ians), has adopted ;a policy of broad-
casting exclusively in English. Man-',

agetr Hall Seville said the step was
taken 'du6 to the impPirtance of 'rad^

iri, : America's national ;de£ense,' :'The

station has been appealing ,'to pa-
triotic, list' ., ,

'-to, join .in.s'uppprtirig

the policy, ^ /
'

Listeners are told 'American sta-

tions can , best serve ; oiar country in

this hour by broadcasting in the.

Common language! P£ . the United
States.' .

,' Montreal, July 2.

Importation of U. S. radio receiv-
ing sets by visiting Canadians is

virtually brought to ah. end by the
new, 'sumptuary' war i-evenue tax of

iO% which is to be levied on radios,

tubes, cameras and phpnpgraphs. .

;;, American radio sets have been
among the articles most widelyv
purchased by; Canadians:, visiting

across the bprder. > The, new tax
brings the total cost iricrea-se .to, 31%.
There is the 11% .

dift'erence in ex-
change, the -10% • 'sumptuary' .taic

and the Ki^cr tax on all imports ex-,

.cept -thp-se .coming in under the
British' preferential ; tariff.'

Washington, July
• Dark shadbw 6 f the war abr

fell; on Panamanian broadcasting
dush-y last week, with the Panai
republic providing for a fixed dai
operating schedule for all transnv
ters in the locality. Lesson for U.l
broadcasters was seen in the Exe<;
live ; decree . to 'tighten .up .bn 'rad

broadcasting: regulations with ti

purpose of better guarding agaiil

the disseminatiPri of false inforni
lion.' One' individual has been a

rested, for ' engaging in 'illee

broadcasting.* according; to a repc
received , by the Cornmerce Depai
ment from its: attache at Panar
City, A; B. Sowell. ;

,

: New lawrrequiTes stations ;tp mai
tain a record of time on the air/ su
ject matter Pf .programs "and hair
and natipnalities of anhpuncej-s, S

well reported. No messages 'of pi
vate interest' permitted, except
cases of -public calamities, such
floods,' earthquakes, fires, etc. Ope
ations of all transmitters to be und
the direct supervision . pf the .Seer

tary of Foreign Relations.and Coi
municatiohs.

CAMPBELL OF WXYZ

WARMS UP DEAL

FLORSHEIM PANCAKES

NOW ON 44 SfATI^^

Austin, Tex., July 2. :;

Flor.sheim Shoe Co., through Fred
C. Mertens & As.sociate,s, have placed
the ir transc j"i bed scries tillcd . the

.

'Squared Circle' on station KNOW
here to run through the summer.
Series will aLso be heard on KFRO,
Longview; KGN(^;, Arharillo; KIUN;'
Pecos; KPAC, Port Arthur; KRLH.
Midland, and KRRV, Sherman, in

Texas. .
,

' To the originial four novy carrying
the broadcasts, the statipns - to

bC; added; will bring the, total to 44
stations.

Chica.go. July 2
Allen Campbell, general manag'

of WXYZ, Detroit, vyas in town la

week on several . negotiations f(

WXYZ-produced programs; and
iinderstopd readying to <:lo.se f(

sponsorship of '(IJreen Hornet' ar
'Ned Jordan' pirogram.^ ' hationall.

Two agencies in Chi.cago- a].^

contacting Carnpbell for a possibl

setup p.n 'Lone' Ranger.'. .

' WXYZ is how busy giving, a builc

up ride for "iWiiNv SO-minute .week]

show ' tagged 'Challenge of tV

"Yukon' with (Campbell, however, g'

ing ,slow on any immed iale . na tibn;

commercial spread of this show.

Coast Sending Out 17

Commercials on Chaii

Al Zink, Sr^, production manager
Pf WJfiiBR, Buffalo; is back at studios

after a; session pf Etie County jury
duty, ,', .

Chin Tonic Into Dixie

a
• Chicago, July 2. .:

Kastor agency here has set for a
flock of -five and 15-minute spot
shows for Gi'pVe's Chili Tonic, cov-
ering the South.
Schedule

i

'

, 'Sunrise;. Serenade,'
WFSA, . Montgomery, Ala.;- News,:
WJRD, Tuscaloosa, Ala,; Rice :Brpth-

ers
: on KARK, Little Rock, Ark.;

WWL, New Orleans; WMG, Memphis;
WSivtB, : New . Orleans; KWKH,
Shreveport; Barn Dance, WTAI^.
Tallahassee;,Request progranis, WSB,
Atlanta; Odie Thompson, KTUL,
Tulsa; Zeke Clements, WiSM, Nash-
ville; Sunshine Boys, KGKO, Ft,

Worth; News, K'TRH, Houston.

WKBW Steks 50 K^.
Buffalo, July 2.

Complying
, with Havana treaty,

Buffalo Broadcasting Corp. lasC week
a.sked the FCG to step Upi WKBW's
power from 5,0d0 to 50,000 watts.

Company has taken steps to acquire
106 acres. in nearby Hamburg as new
transmitter site. *

.
-,

X.'- Toronto, July 2.

In an unique and constructive plan

;

for • the general development and

betterment of this country's radio

industry, both as
.

regards the Cana-.

<iian BrPadcasting iCorp.'s national

network and the numerous inde--

pendent outlets, the
,
CBC yesterday

; ( 2) launched a series of informative

talks on the various, aspects of radio

When Major G 1adstpiie Murray, CBC
g.m.. teed off with discourse on
'Broadcasting in •Wa^'.' v.,

Projected series of ,closed-circuit

broadcasts will embrace ever; phase

of the radio industry irt' Canada,
'

cludinig ijrpgran) production, statipn

nianaeemcnt, sound effects, • talk
,

vppipc: : T? Ik /i'>itflr;.\»>Hhe., aid xt^i

technique of special events coverage.

Tagged 'The Art and Business bf

Broadcasting.' series will Comprise

two phases: (1) a presentation cov-

ering the broad picture of radio in

Canada; (2) the dealing with various

fields of broadcasting in comprehen-
sive delaiil.

The first phase will be heard pnc€f

* week; for 13 weeks, commencing

July 2; the second .will be pre,";ented

twice weekly, .commencing Oct. 1.

The preliminary series of 1.3 broad-
casts ai-e .schiid.iiled • for Tuesday,
10-10:30 a. m;, EDST. to the Ea.stern.

CBC netwiorl!;; and tue.sdayi;;: 1:30-2

p. m., EDST, to the VVe-stern CBC
network. .

'.'

-;. The series will not interfere with
Ip.Ca I prog fa hi broadcast ihg w ithin

the specified pe riod ; . the ta Iks will

be heard in closed-circuit broadcasts

in the studios of the : various CBC;
outlets wj th the personnel of

: the

CBC and.' the i ridependeii t .s ta lions in

each arefifc* present, -In the case of

the Western CBC . hetvvork, the talks

will have been recorded a week
earlier at CBC's Toronto studios- ihd;

the discs sent to ;b,e; bioadcas.t to:

Western stations from CBC's Winhii
peg studips. .The" reason for this,

;bf course, is' the tihie-zb;ne; e^

whereby, in brder tp listen in on a

10 a. m. broadcast emanating from
Toronto, station per.sonnel in Winni-
peg would have to.be at the -itudio at

7 9. m., and, Wcslwardl. correspond-

ingly earlier; , .
.

-Following' is i list pf, ths flrsl 12

broadcasts, with the West receiving

these a week later:

•'
.I.iily '2^

: 'i^ron(1'".isl,ln)f ,ln W;ir'. \>y .AfaJ>>r,

. OJii.iJ.->lo,iie Miif THy, ' wii. i>C 'CHi ', .

',

; .1 Illy !>', ; 'U"<io Ti-ivnin.' Sliil'lons' liy Harry
. SeilKis*lrk'. ' I'ltanaKJiii; Olri-cti.r. i»r, ('l';p.K, 'rij-

,
ri)nlo.' and ;i(CftH,lii4iit qT ilie Ci*'i.a>lli>i> .\,'<aO-

Llaiioh ot Broudc-ys'lOrj.
.

; ; ; ' •

.
July' io, :/J•!•.•^.^>1.hlh!fV^iv1.•t .roiUriil' ,l')v:

Ooi-tlpa Olive,, clilei edsinrev 'it- CliC,-.

•roiiUi.

;.luly; 2.'{, . '.X; ,
,

nifC.r'.. l:Wn(l!\rU,<*^ anA'
.Some A.'*|»lri.rt!i,- 'ro.uinl-liiiil.c j.dl.scua.sloij

'

jwef^n J.. Ji.-';iIfi(ir()i'il,';iii;uiai{:fM' nf (.'Uli.

'J'6i:6nlo. -Biirl I.. Monre, couiiiierolul-'iiiunr'
a!;<;r of CKIUJ, Ti)ri>|i(i».

-

. .July-. 30.. 'CifioJwIII—A • MHrlfi-lalilt; Cnrn-
• hy .11. . X. ;.SIf>vi«, su(iervli9f)i- of
relations for ('IK'..

,

fi. . 'Clij.-ir Air \VlrcM.^Th(». -.Fiinrtlons
Ti'iifttc .'ind Wrrc-lliirt .(.'omimDle.H'. by
Jackson, ;jfui)erv(»Dr

, of irafhi: lor

\ Hollywood, .July 2.

: : Although hard hit by summer wit
drawals, the Coast will Send put
fairly represeritatiye batch of pr
grams during ihe dog days. Bo
nets will account for 17 chain cor
mercials, NBC taking the odd one c

the split. . •;

'
'

Columbia's contribution embrac
Texaco. Al Pea ice, ..lean Hersho
Gene Autry, Amps 'n' Andy. Hed<
Hopper; 'Blondi'e' and iFletcher Wile
NBC lists Kraft, 'One; Man's Famil:
Kay Kyser, Doh. Ameche-Old Goi
Burns and Allen,, Good News, Wooi
bury Playhouse, ' Irei'ie Rich
.Jphnson wax musical.

m'ocll(..v',

sUUon
: AiiK:
or ih<5

K. w.
fJU".
A>i?.

oC llie

1J, 'TlniB 1,1 Monpy'-T^ft Funcllon.q'
Advert l!«ln(5' Ajjency: j»y^ C. M. J'as.r.

niottt -.ot "Ui« Macl.ai-eii Ad verllsliig; Ajjeney,
Torortlo. • •

.

" - ''.J

XUff. 20, 'Furiftlon.? Af th«. Community
;Pi-lvat6 Station" !»->' .M^ ;V. ..CIie.sliiut, . man-'
ag:er of: CKCK*.:. Hamilton. -

•. Auff. 27, ^ 'Take a •I'l'ltPf-Behlnd the
.'Seined at Admlnlslralion' '(detail;^, Ihcom*
i»lcle). .: ;

. .Sept. ff, ^Functions of .the -Program- Der
.•partriient,*; !>/. G, . A. I'a'Birarli assCstant. gen-
eral, suuervl.ior .of prograinif for CtiC. •

SBi>tv 10, 'KaiHo la Nfv.-a' U.i-, K .A. Walr;
aut»ervlsor of -Jnfovmailoii . fvw 'O'BC

-.;

. SeiH. ,
1.7. '.Off the . RecrM-.l—Tli<) .Siory

;Tran.'»orli»tli>n'. :\ty .I>erritari .O,
i UCA-Vlcloi. Tarunto.

Swope Sold l>dOO Share

.\ \ . .
Washington,- July 2.

, Sale, of" 1.000 shares (jol.umb
Broadcasting. System. $2.50 par Cla
A common stock by, Herbert Bayai
Swope. was announced "Tuesday (21

in the Securities Sc. Exchange Cor
mission's summary of May transa
tions. - ^ ;."•

;

; At the sarhe time the Keewayd
Corporation was listed as purchasir

the same number of tickets.

Swope's holdings, at the end
May, quoted at 8,780 shares, whi
Keewaydin held the 1,000 shar-

picked Up as a 'partnership, truiit (

other intermediary'.

Texas Pair jbin Muttial
.Two hew stations have joined tli

Mutual network a:J of June 26, The
are KRIS, Corpus Christl, Texa
j»nd KRGV,

.
Westlaco, Texas.

Makes a total of II outlets to joi

the' hetwork' in the* last few wefek
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INDtE PARTieiPmONS LIKELY ON

- Mcfr^is tb Com Source of

;

All N^wi for BroadcaitingM
Kate Smith's ;tours(^

Extended ]qr(^^
J

Radiol In Tractors

Toronto, July 2;^

• Sponsored; riews-cii$ts be.

iantted in Caiiacja ;\vithin the short-:

|st possib1e;;:.tijit)e' iahd . will be Tie-

yaCed .with a. neW and .'rripre .
Satis-,

lactory' jidlicij^ .thiat 'willvbe/reiccig-;

hized' by all as atx irhproverrterit^

•ihe present sitiJatibn.' Such y/as the.,

^nttburicenient of Hori. C. p. Jiowe,

Iviinisier .of Transport; within< whosie

Wrisdictioh jadip -falls; folibwing

.{Weekehd meeting .attended .by fepre-,

fientatives of the Cahadiah pr^ss,: the

IjCartadjan : firqadca^in^ '^Cot

ihe jprivat^lyrowhed statioris.. \

i
• The new pdlicy was .eyplved' "btit

ihose attehding the meetihg^ were,

«!worh -to silence: .as :tp/what^^f

^ih)s will take, .. Howe said he him-

.iiself wbuld- announce; the new pblicy

^ibefore the. : House of .Cbmrnons; and
vinientipived vthat,;; in ^^an-

-^nouneements of; this nature,
.
lie; had

; I'beeri scooped by my own ne^ws serv-

;ice.'; :..

^; Hbwe; ' refused anir; reply tq .
;thfe

;

•fquestiPri as to . whether or ;ript Transr

•ip^dio News- Service and .iBritish

i^Uriited Press \ had been • reinstated;-

• Xicerises :of ; both '. Were cancelled

early in JOhie as' ^ war4im pre-

cautionary measiire.' BUP. spbkies-

jpen claim, .however, that they have

a permit . for . broadcasting effective

early in Jiily. •..

Walter Ti'on)psbn, press repre-

sentatiye for the Canadian Natiprial

Railways, ha.s beeh; commissioned by
HoWe and the . CBC; board- of govr

iernPrs ho prepare ^a: survey-report

on newscasting in Canada. Th6>nP-
i;| sDn; ' was previously Chie£\; Press

j| Censor and later Director of Pubr

Would be permitted. ' Altbough he

exiJected cPmpetUibn v^puld, be^^^l^

eled for ail
' niews^ services the

bprninibn, Moore was of the Ppinipn.

th?t put of . the
.
discussiphs^; w

dome, a reeommeridation thiat spoh-

sorship -be limited tp .jijarticipatirig

.itiinute ahnouncements with., no one
advertiser credited with 'b^

the listeners' the paiiiculaf ;
news

period, ; ; .. ' . ; /
.

."

Mpore^ stated " that, he was recph-

ciled to vthe . elinjinatipn .of direct

selling Of the news tp either - ClBC
or privately owned . stations. All

services would sell their news to a

central channel- . set. up by-the GBC-
and thi<! . unified' setyice,- would . not

only
.
edit and distribiitfe it but

.
allp-

cate th.e ep.st .amOng all the ^Canadian.

Putl.ets- TTie. m the

bpniiriibh \ goyerniirtent, ." through its

radio superyising; setup,; soley^^^^

ity oyer the :ne\ys to be- broadcast; in

Canada. . .

" \y:

GrcdbyrKraft Renewal

' .Chicago, July ; 2..

^Ji Walter . ThPrnpspri. agency here

has renewed . for another 52 weeks of

NBC-red time for the Bing Crosby
Krait Music Hall for the Kraft
Cheese company.

; .: ..;

New;;c6nti'act goes into, .effect as

bl July -25, and takes in 79 but
lets;--.- .: X.-;--: \.;.:-,

Kate Smith's three-yeac cphtract
With General FPodSr due. to expire

in Jvine, 1942, hias teen .'postponed'

;

a year, automatically .extending it .to

;

1943. ;Agreement to; that eflfept Nvas

reached last Thursday, night; (27K by
Clarence Eidredge, , the conrtpany's

vice^prez^ and Ted CplUns,;atapa^ty-

n^eet^ng of Geri(Brai;:FPods execs and
nienibers of the Smith-ebllins br-

ganization, at^. the '
;
Biltmore:- hotel,

N. . Y.~ Miss ;S>nith was presented

with 'dipioma' . extending her;

'cpurse* from' three yeari tp four:

V Setup. for fhe;. Kate Smith series

of. Friday Vnight shows will remam
virtually the .same When it. returns

Ja]te in September,- only chahge ;be-

ing .Willie -HoW.ard in the comedy
spot, instead; of AbibPtt. and Cps^^^

Latter pair wound 'up ;ph:,:the. series.

Friday night (2$), when it; went off

for the summer; They replace 'Fred;

Allen ioT Bristpl-Myers. .. Howard
Wais. -signed last week ior next sear

son,. Xounjg & Bubicam is the agency-

oh, the accpiAnt, but Cpli ins has full

aivthbrity . on production, being ari-

sweraible pnly . to General. Foods,

Kate Smith daily i5-minute comment

.

series;
,
;which> .continues" pyer ^ the-

St. Louis, a^uly 2.

That farmers have Installed ra^

dies on the igasoiine tractors and

listen . to programs while plow-

ing their fields, etc., was re-

vealed last week Jn letteris re-

ceived >y Charley Stobkey, CBS

,

farm repbrter originating pro-

grains frbn^ KMbX, CBS butlet

here. During the course of the

weekly Country Journal prp- :

.gram Stookey asked for lielteVs

frpm ahyohife who was listening

to the program via a radio bn >
gasoline .tractor. . V .

Harold Ypung, Sedgwick; Kan.;

wrote that he was eultivating.

corn When 'he h^ard the quest,

and Spivey N. DobJiltle, Newton,;
• Miss^* said - he , Was :

cultivating

;

sweet; pptatoes . to be manufac-

tiired into starch.- V

sum'mer, ' \ also included
three-year- . contract,

;

the

SUNDAY ON NBC RED

,
Ijc Infprmailpn .until fprced to giye

H'lip his duties because of iil-health,

|i Said HbWe:: 'A geheral policy has

'.[ been evolved which will naean that

within reaspnably shprt; tim^,

the shortest possible time, spbrispried

.

neWs on th'e .air ; will ;be a thing pf

"the past. Thbre are : details to be:;

wprked ont.; Whether; in the mean-

-

Hme the present ncWs
.
services will

;

be allowed to function,' I am not sure,

I . rather think they- Will, althbugh
I have hp defiriite . knbWledge. . It

Would, 1 think, .lj^{i;smist^^^ for a

. -^fiTelen Nugent^ coritralto, bi; WKRC,
Cincinnati, -bias been spotted for

.ibinor roles in :three operas - j.n the
six-week .'seasoh.; of the .Cincy Sum-
mer; Opera Asisbciation at this

.
Zpb.

Qdaker Gats has bought a ' half

hPui" on the NBC-red Ihrpugh- Ruth-
raiiff & Ryan, with a fall ; starting

date, It's, the Sunday 5:30;.6:: pi:.;m;

period. i/-'.

Program has not been set. ;

'

ose

;
Muluall ran/into, a conflict P^ prp-

grarrt titles yesterday. (Tuesday) With

a rteW series it aniioonced as 'Wings

Ov^r Arnerica,' slated to start Friday

(5). out piE.:AyGNi Chicago., sis -a: surivr;

m^r replacement for Tifth Row
Center/ Show of the same name
debuted June 23 on NBC red XWEAF)
as a summer ..«!uStainer. .(Reviewed in

this;issue of Vakiety,) Mutyal will

;retitle its program, but the bey^ tab

hasn't yet been .selected:

:
Mutual's series is. to' be ronianiic

drama ahout a girl reporter and a

radip- tommentatbr Who expose' 'fifth

column' activities. Elissa .Lsindi and
Phillips: Hblmes will co-star> Blair

Wiailiser 'Will . write and
;

prpduce.

NBC's . 'Wings' - .offers : drahiatized

events ; from the history -of ; U. S.

aviation. It is scripted by Richard
McDoriagh, , With technicat assistante

i by Jim Ray.

-fi:.

r.{:

1 „
•J matter bf tWP or three, weeks; to

i make; any. radica^ change in the.

existing situatipri'.

say that within
But I think. I can

the . next" month
..j there will be a new, policy for news
| cn the. air, which I shall, annburice

sibon as I can:'

The Modus Operandi of BMI
By RUSSELL CLEVENGER

[Dheclpr, Public Relations Dept.,

IVor^ing of Resolution

. Winnipeg, July 2.

The resolution fpr a unified news
service, as adopted read: 'It was re-

solved that a committee be appoint-
ed to study and draw up a plan un-
der which the CBC would prepare
«nd edit a unified national broadcast
news service to be used by its sta-

tions and to be the;, only .service

available to all
.
private stations in

Canada, at a cost to. be equitably
apportioned among all broadcasting
stations and that this national brbad-
casting news be npt commercially
sponsored: That the committee re-:

port to this board upon the working
of this plan, oh its cost and upon
the approximate amount to be paid

I by each subscribing private, station,

I That until further notice stations be

I
granted permission to : (continue,

!• broadcasting news as now supplied

I
by existing serviciEs, ."I^at in y^^

i the urgency 6f the problem from the

I
national . interest . there should be no'

I-
avoidable delay in preparing this re-

I
port and presenting it to the. board;'

'

I
The special committee set up was

I cbmpbsed of J., Wilfred Godfrey; K.
G., of Halifax; Al^n B, Flaunt,/ Ot-
tawa;; Gladstone; Murray, general

; rhanager pf !; the C.BG|vDri AuguStin
. Pn'gnPn; assistant general; manager^
and either the dbairman Rene Mprin,

or vice-chairnrian, N.'L. Nathanson,
.'Their report; is expecleci to be; tabled

at-- the next meeting ;; Of ; the CBC
board in. Ottawa .Aug. 27.

Herberl; B^oore's Statement;

'^Herbert. Moore, head of ;Tran'sra'-

. dip, decliired
,
Monday (1) that his

.serviee has .been given the green

light by; the board of governors pf

the Canadian - Broadcasti.hg Corjp.,

and that it was his. belief that ; a

middle ground /y/iW be found where-

by some form of; .sponsored, news

Broadcast Music, Inc., has shouldered the job of

providing broadcasting stations and radio, advertisers
with a-,sUpply of. miisic; that; will, free them frorn de-
pendence upon ASGAP' (Am.erican Society of Cpm*

.

posers. Authors and Publishers). When you consider
that lip to the present time the musical fare of the
micrpphbnes has been about 95% ASCAP, the task ot;

:

replacement and .substitution sounds gigantjc.

, Already there are significant results to shpw. BMI

.

has acquired catalogues containing upwards of 5,PQ0
copyrights; it is on a production schedule of 30 new .

numbers a mpnth and beginnihg Jan. 1, 1941, its license
will cover the music of another house which is pro-
ducing' 40 : month. Compare these figiires with the
results of

,
a' recent 'study, of 1938 radio program records

which show that 2,500 selections accounted for 85% .of ' ;

all performances while-. a mere 338 accounted for 42%,
and you have something to make the; statistics-hbuhds

:

wag their heads.
,

BMI upset . some ideas long . accepted by Tin Pan
Alley. Composers on the payrolls of the old -line pub-
lishers haye;belieyed that few outside, their own. ranks
could turn oiit prpfiessibrially acceptable tunes.. ^ It is~

said that one organiza'tiori which solicits, hew music ha.s

been able . to get only. 50 acceptable numbers out of

.

25,0(10 siibniissions; and various expertis have estimated
the average figure at one in a thousand. In BMI's first

two and a half rnonths, the. editors reviewed about
4,500 scripts and fbund that about- one in 100 was good
stuff. .. ; ..• :

-

;
;

-
' •-' •;.•.....;";,'...

:
The difference lies in the way. BMI 'went after music.

Most of; the writers-, who haye scoired so high a; ratio
;,

of acceptable manuscripts are. far frplnri being green-

;

horns. Thiey '. may be . making theiir first commercial
appearance.s as composers uridier the BMl ; tradiemark,

;

but they ' are experienced- musicians—many . of them
experienced prbfessibnals. There are iradiP. stage:, and
night-club singers, members of dance .bands, arrangers,

men who haye written successfully for various types of

productibhs. : The sXirprising tally of sbch composers
,

who have suddenly begun to twinkle in. the BMT firina-

ment bears put the contention that the competent
American composers outside; of ASCAP outnumber
thPse within, '

:,

'

It was not by accident that: BMI. ywas. able to corral ;

these composers. ;. BMl needed the;^raw material of.

songs and it went after, that raw material in- the. most .;

likely : places, ; Result—an outworn tradition gone the

way. .pf. ahti-macassars.' and m-pustache-^c . ; .; .
;

Thie prime' pvtrppse. in ' the ;cireatipn bf Broadcast
M.usic, Inc.; ;howeve^^ was; tp /serve t^^

and the real- proof of the BMI pudding cornes when
ib.r'badcasters and- advertisers.,eat;it. Even, sales of the ;

sheet ;nn|usic. that goes, to the retail stores depend upon /

the orchestrations that go to the 300-odd radio stations

for each new number published.
,

Every radio man knows that the program needs of « •

'

< Nashville, July 2.

Naishville became the 'rustic city'

many Easterners believe it is Vvhen

worljj premiere of 'Grand Ole Opry ' ;

hit town Friday night (June 28).

The Republic picture, based ' on
WSM's ;

15-year-old> four-hPui: V Sat-

urday night shindig, played to near

full house \at Patanibunt ! but big ;..

doings came before and after the

showing. ;With ; hundreds of visitors
;

ini city, the 'hill folk- -staged rham-
mdth square dance in . Memorial

'

Sijuare, heart pf th^ city. A parade
of

,
yictpriasj

;

surreys, buggies
;

' and
wagbns,;,all'with old time trimming.s,

;

led the radio stars of picture to the

premiere.
in: the pictuT^- w Weaver Broth- :

ers ' and Elylry, .are Judge George
Hay, :originatbr ,of the WSM; radi

show; , Roy Acuff; and his Smoky
Mountain

,
Boys, Uncle Daye- Mapon

.

and Rachel,' a. banjo picking^ ;^

tain gal who, laid 'eni in ;thie; ais](B.sr ;

Sergeant Alyin- C. Yprk, moun-
taineer world war- heroy aided iii.

celebration, appearing on ; WSM's
NBC-^-brqadcast from theatre lobby.

Some 30 visiting news .and agency
rneii ;were WSM guests. They: fol-

low: Paul Kennedy, Cincinnati; .Bob [

Gray, M'^mphis; Ralph Sanders,
Chattanooga; Frank Larkin; and
Glenn ' McNeill, Knbxville;- (Seorge ;

;

Kercher and E. A. W. Schulenburg,

'

St. Louis; Qu.ehtin Brewer, Kansas.
City; Joe Eaton, Lbuisville;' Hally
Shiyeley, Harlow . Roberts, Jack'

Laemmar, Jim.Thompson arid George
Efurram, Cbicagb;; Harry Fralr, Bill.

Cartwright, I. H. MacKenzie and
William Staab, Detroit; Ray Sim-;

mons, , Jr., Cleyelahd; Hanque Ring-
gold, John. Crandell, .Frank Cbrirad,

Frank Silyernail, William Maillen-
fret,- John Hymes, - Elizabeth Black,

Margaret Wylie, Shfeldon ;; Hickox,;

John Schultz. Eletcher Turner, Iii

nea NelsPn and Jean Schalk, New
York. /.;.

NILES TRAMMELL NOT

OVERLOOKNGANirBETS

broadcasting station are; by no means limited to new
popular songSi He has to haye *mpod' music^. inciden-
tal fmusic, old traditional songs, standard, seimi-class-.;

;ical, and classical music for a variety of lises from the
musical 'bridges' in dramatic scripts to full-length pro-
grams. Most

.
music of this sort is drawn from the

publicVdomain-f-^thatJs, it;i music on which the basic
copyright has expired; But the experienced radio man
alsQ knoWs;that- for; his purposes this music exi.sts

mostly irii the form of arrangements which have been
copyrighted and

; of which the performing rights are
controlled by ASCAP.

IF RADIO SUBSISTS ON BMI DIET
• If broadcasters and radio advertisers are to subsist
oh a BMI diet, what are;they going to do for . aU this
mass of material? The effort to give it to them;sburtds
lik^ the effort to move the mountain to Mohammed

;

The BMI Research Department prepares lists of the
pliblic domain' music that is most in demand and de-
livers these lists to the Arranging Department. It also
delivers copyright informatioh, requested from time to
time by; .

both. Editorial and Arranging Departments:
The. work requires a highly specialized knowledge of
musical copyrights, of course, and the department does
not limit itself to checking copyrights and listing public
domain music for the BMI organization.

Within the BMI organ Izatloh itself, lisLs , from the
Research Department as well, as accepted new manu^
scripts.frorn the.Editors are shot over to the Arranging
Department.

; The department is divided into twrb .section.s—one for
public domain music;, and one. for new, popular music.
It is at present on ;

,
production schedule of

25 numbers week. It is sp organized that the out-
put bf public domain arrangement^ ican :be .st<Bpped up
to 50 or 100 a Week , as .the head of the department

,
puts;it; to: the 'saturation point of the pririting presses.'

.. It is npw: at work Pn a list of 150 selectioh.s which are
;
shown by a careful study of program records to have
beeri the most frequently performed in recent years.
'The list includes 'Believe Me. If All Those Endearing

:; Young vCMiarms;' ;the Strauss waltzes, : 'Dixie,' 'Home
.iSweet Home,' 'Dark Eyes' and similar numbers of e'n-
dtiring pojiularity. .,;

;

;. Through the poptilai- music; section of the Arranging
. Department brehpstratipns bf

; new BMI rhusic are. made
,bh- assiig;nment by -the leadihg da^ ^ .

; Of course it is a job tb dP this sprt of thing—a job
that takes both musicianship and organizing ability.
BMI's Arranging; Department; gives ;kteady employment
to. '52

; professional ; musicians—Unioti members—and
temporary work to 15 Pr 20 more. The number is In-
crea.sed from time to time. And these numbers, ' of
course,' take.no count of the clCrical help.

'

Niles; T^'abiriifEll, / NBC executive,
V. p.; has turned out to be the riet:>-

work's first.- all:ar.6und .salesman. He
no .longer (Confineis himself to"^ peddN ;

ing network but addresses letters tp

clients and agencies asking for their
transcription business and pff-the-air

recordiiip r jcouhts. >

Receipt of. such letters has cau.scd

much talk among ad agencies. Gen-
eral Comment has been to the effect

that 'here'.s an operating head of a

network who c> Tsiders nbthing too

small in the way of .business for hi.ni

to go after,' The agencies are now
waiting for; Trammell ^o put the

.pitch On for the spot end. of NBC's
owned and managed stations.

Gene Wyatt to WBEN

Buffalo, July 2.

Gene
. W.vatt ^las . resigried post of

general manager of KITE, Kan,<!;).s

City, to become WBEN commercial
manager. He succeeds the late Clif-

ford H. Taylor, who diied of heart at-

tack on Florida tr-ip in iWarch, •;

- Wyatt started in radio as staff mu-
sician at AVFIW, HopkihsyiHe, Ky.,
on graduation from Tennessee State

;

'Teachers; college arid has Worked his
Way up; He's .31, which makes him
one of nation'svyoungest radio cxeeu-
tiye.s.j Previously he was, KITE'*
businesi'manager; before joining, E^^ .

ward Petry agency and returning to

Kan.sas City outlet as geheral man-
ager. ;,;. - .r/ •';: ';:\' .' V'

Hugh Aspinwall Off St. L.
;-

'

'St.- Louis, July 2.

.
Hugh; Aspinwall, for seyen: months;

a; .special' ;feature on KMOX's, iiaily

a.m. 'dpunti'y Journal' prbgranrjj^ bJ'.s'

tossed up the local stint and will
continue his.' 'Chick; Martin' ( Purina.
Mills) recording*! - in Chicago for.

World Broadcasting.. •
'.

A.<:piriWall also is .skedded tb show
up in Hbllyv.'ood, after a vacation, 1o

play, a role an unnamed: talker
tp- be produced by Columbia Picr
tures, ,

'
; - .- ,'-;.". .

.; Cliff ,iones,; special events man at

WGR-WKBW, Buffalo, ;
;

; . running
summer stock v theatre at. . Alhol

i Springs, N; Y,, between rnike duties.
.,
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PAN MM' IMS FCC

CominUeion Keep* Ilepeat-

irig 'WeVe Not Gensors'—

^

Sciuawkers of Recent JRec-

ord Have Aimed at Lind-

bergh. G a n n e t t^ Eyeii

*Inforniationf Please*

PREJUpitES

Washington, July 2.

Plaintive squawk from the Fed-

eral Commimications:. Commission

regarding What it describied as 'pan

mail' vr.is I'egistered Monday (1) in

an apparently exhausted effort to put

'

over the jd,ea that, the FCC has no

aulhority to 'censor individual jpro-

grams or perfbrmers,

I<ong list of complaints was inade

public, with most of the alleged pan-

ning' coniingJrbmGaliforhia^^

Before getting down to so-called,

entertainmerit programs, Conrimish

;

obsei-ved that 'air utterances* by nu-

merdus public and political figures

had dvaWn the <ath pf the! knob-

iwiddlers. The list iiicluded:

Col. Charle^ A. Lindbergh,- who
has been making antirinterventionist

speeches; Frank Ganhelti red-faced

ex-contender for the Republican

presidential nomination; ,
Hanford

.McNider. former minister to Canada
and another Republican hopeful ( un-

til Philadelphia); Judge . John A.

Matthews, Montana legalite,, 'and

others.' . -v

Commish tore into some of the

commercial regulars by asserting-

Ihat California had screamed about

H; V. Kaltcnborh's news interpre-

tations (CBS); 'airy ;s:tatements' by
Jack Benny; radio fare served by Bob
Hope; Cab Cailoway's band and the

'Dr. 1. Q.' ptogram.
.

'Because Burns and Allen did not

please, a New Yorker, the Commish
was

.
requested to have the team

barred from "the air.' Another Man-
haltanite 'voices indignation at a

Fred Allen wi.secrack,' the FCC. an-

nounced; while fellow-citizens wei'e

'irjked' by . Walter ^yirlchell, squawked
about network presentaitions of 'Abe

. Lincoln . in
.
Illinois,' snapped at the

'This Amazihg America* program and
snarled at 'Information Please.'

Pennsylvanianis wete next on the
list of con.'^cientious objectors. A
keystone-.statier objected to 'Confi-

dentially YoUrs' .(which he wanted to

have, 'publicly censured.' 'National
Farm and Home Hour' got rapped
and two .Philadelphians, turned
thumbs down on 'Stbjj Me If You've
Heard This One,' and ^Great iplays.'

Orie Oklahoman * would like - to see
young ears closed' to the sobby mari-
tal difficullieis of 'Stella

.

Dallas'; n

Tehne.ssceah was 'aroused' by the
'Court of Missing rieirSi' and a Con
nectiGiitvYahkee yelped aboiit the
'Green Hornet' series.

'Numerous contest programs '

yite numerous letters* from indivir
duals who Hh ink. they are entitled to

prizes,, the Commish waiiled.

'Incidentally, by way of timely

.
note, "several Chicago letters protest
advertising fireworks over the radio,'
the statement added.
Fed-uppishriess of the GbvC'Tnment

tiir-cops: with complaints from citi-

zens was demonstrated by a two-page
ttlease quptihg yelps; fr<>m various
parts of the country. ' Purpose of the
mimeographed papers, was to pub
licize

: the ' 4can't-do-anything-
aboutrit attitude which the Commish
^as rightfully taken-

.
regarding

squiawks from ind ividuals who evi-
dently feel tha t their p.riejiiJdices and
preferences must be tbrwarded. to
Uncle Sam,; instead' of to the origihal-

' irie stations.

Radio Day at Club

Fi[esho, Cal., July: .

Broadcast/'of a IS-minute variety,

program, ia live; visual shiow and a

talk oh ;, radio technique by Keith
Collins, station manager, wais given
recently by KMJ,, local NBC red out-
let, for the Fresno chapter-; of

"Twenty-Thirty club.
. Occasion .

was.
the club'5 luncheon meeting and Nyias

held in, the; .station's studio.

; Station had ^ previbu.sly- put on
similar shows for the .Fresho
Kiwanis club, the California News-
jpaper Publishers associatibn : and the
SQiith iSah Joaquin. Valley ' and
Tliree-Jtl. units. Planned to continue
the practice on" a; larget scale next
fall and winter. . .

RALPH ATLASS MOVES

TO MICHIGAN B'tVD

Chicago, Juiy 2.

Ralph Atlass is moving the WJJID-
WINP. studios and offices . from the
N. Wells street to Michigan avenue
sometime in October. New quarters
will contain four studios.

WIND prinrtary studios Gary
(Ind. ^,will continue as is.

Mansfield,; O.—Hdward C. May,
formerly GoodyeSr Tire, Akron, is

now a salesman at WMAN, Marts-
field, O. Harry Dennis, former en-
gineer at WJW, Akron, and WHBC,
Canton, also has joined the technical

staff of WMAN.

Dealers (With Own Ideas) Dominate

in

Crown Cola will return Bob Rip-

ley to CBS Friday, Sept. -6. The new,

spot -will be 10 to 10:30 p.m.

Practice ,01 this account going off

the^ air ,:for the summer, when its

product enjoys a peak miarket, ).s ex-
plained by the circumstance that it's

mostly in summer that Grown
Cola's locar bottlers can afford to do
their own advertising. When the
latter pay for it they, prefer to; do

it in their own way, while the bev-
erage formula .owner goes on the
in the cooler season to keep the
name of the. product before the con-
sumer. .

New Orleans—"Van Patrick, Jor>;

merly connected with KRMD, is new
baseball announcer . at .WDSU, suc-
ceeding Carl Fritz. Due to illness

Fritz retired from handling baseball,

but still: rerriains with station.

WIN CITIE
T

IRONTON, O. A S M L A N D, ^^^^K

«!1

IRONTON, OHIO

PopalitiM

Retail Sales

Wholesale Sales

16,liin(19»)

$5,922,000*

$2,312,000*

Radio Homes (LawroMt Co.)

Eiiliinlnl by Saltj M»riai»»r,»»t

8,710

Dire^jtlv ojiposite each other .on the banks of the

Ohio are Ironloiij Ohio, and Ashland, KenfiicJty.

They are twin cities also in the fact that both are

buying center^ When brands advertised on WLW
not only get preferred display ;at dealers, but "gel

the call'- from twin city h<>iise»vives.

In these twin cities and in the counties th«t

make' tip their trading area;^, most radios stay at

700 KC. It is no wonder tha t local wholesalers and

retailers ask of a new p>roduet, "Is it adver-

tised on WLW?"

ASHLAND, KY.

Fcplatiofl

RetaH Sales

Whd&ale Sales

Radio Hein^ .(Boyd Co.)

* Eillntaliil bjr $>lti Man:|e*iciil

29,100 (1930)

$11,748,000*

$14,e28,0«l*

'

8,696:'

HEW YORK: REP. TRANSAMERICAN BROADCASTING & TELEVISION CORP CHICAGO: WIW, m NORTH MICHIGAN AVE. i

WBAL
itt'SakimcU,

THE NATION'S
most ''Merchandise-Able*'

STATION



UNIQUE RADIO SCHOOL NYA WORKSHOP;

New York Radio Branch of NatibharYouth Admihis-

if-aition Thrills Wh^ri 'Graduate- Get^^ oh Private

; Payroll-^-^rain Opeiratbrs for UiS. Defense

'«r *OjBE:RT/j,: LANDRY-;^ ^

Th« National - Youth AdmjtVistra-.'

tiDu's Radio Wpi-kshop, located j»t

Bioadway and? 53d street in New
yiirk City, bpergites the .most uixique

scixVol in broaidcasting. It observes

stiict diiiciplihe ' the matter of

hours and fulflUment of assighrnents,

just like any public school. The
scholastic tradition is carried further

by Director Stanley L. Stevens in

the issuance of report cards oh each

efirpllcci studeiit. Whose general work
is grJjded; pei'centage-wise and whos(;

'attitude' is evalusited as being alert

> dumb, lovable or- loafable;. These
report cards are tacked up; on the

school bulletin board for all to see.'

'. The academic comparisort holds up
even further. , While there is rvb arr

bUrary limit, a year or 18 mouths is

the maximum period the Radio
W<)vkshOp theoretically wants- s^

dents to remain in training. The
/yirhole point of the school-like setup

is thait the students must eventually

get out ia: the: world. It's a case ot

NYA wanting to help, biit not warit-

ins. to provide ah indefinite parking

lot for ypuntjsters who have to fexer-

cise self-reliahce in the end. There's
ti> be no figurative bijrning down of

the schoblhpuse to get lazy Leo out
of the third grade. ^

Where this NYA; school,, however,
dithers frpiiv conyentiortal schopls is

in this: the school pays itsi students!

Opera ting under the Federal Security
agency grant,' the Radio Workshop
(only one of its kind in the- U. S. A.

)

has. sdme '400 enrolled students (18

to 24 years of age) who receive $22
a riiohth. in return for y/hich thej'

must put . ii\ 60 hpurs of Study arid

.training at the Workshop,
While the drilling is partly con-

fined tp theory and is conducted oh
a dassroom basis, broadcast- studio
cPuditiPns/are duplicated and a prac
tical outlet for the activity ot the
Workshop and an ihspiratiori fPr the
rehearsals; and Work are found in

some four regularly scheduled pro-;

grams weekly which are actually

brpadcgst. Thre^ of these are on
.WnYG, muhicipally owned station Of
New; York,; One Is WINS, ,

N.; Y
There are no union conjflicts.

Ai is true of schools everyiyhere,

art oflialntf lk« m*it popidar tmtinif placrt in CKiatgi for a4hvtiunif exmiitm.

ther^ is a. bertain ampunt of pointing
v/ith pfide./tP the NYA^^ Workshpp
,'gi*a'duates^ who have gotten oh. pri-

vate stat ion pSiyrol Is . or b.ut-flahked

the
;
Magtnot line ; Pt an : adyertising

agency's defended, frontier. Tlie

alumnus whp get.>» a jpb iri comhjer-
cial radio proves something; vefy imi
portaht tP the morale arid the raison

d'etre a i\d the perseveraince of NYA
-r-namely;. that it can -be dpne. It:

pi-pve.s that ; -the claissrobm motions
are not empty, time-consuming jiio-

.
tiohs',: but steps that can, and som^r
times dp, lead places. Director Stan-
ley Sjteyens reflects the hatioha^l NYA
administrator, Aubrey Williams, in
talcing ;pride iiv tangible iob-achiev:*
ing resulLi. .Tlie NYA is conscious
of, arid attempts to arm, itself against,
any and ail tirige of boondoggling.

Recently a Workshop girl, Cecilia
lEvaris, gpt\a role, in the 'Rise of .th^

Goldbergs,' day ti.me serial/ Another,
;Mei:r|am i B.erktey,. joined KYW.
Philadelphia,

. Robert
;
iyova k.^V'i script- Writer,

stepped into NBC trpiiv NYA, iahd
;has. since gone on to Young .& Rubi-
cam;_, IVtiltoti Gurewitj!;' and Leslie
Sploinon, of the , radio engineering
liranchV, are With the Civil Aero-
riautics Authority, and; Trppicail
.Radio, respectively. '

; :

: The nVa WPrkshPp loses many of
its students ' in the

. summertiriie.
Nearly 65% of the dramatic ;enr6ll-
ment. has seramriied for the cowbarn
thespian temples: Stra.whats proviSe,

"

next to NYA itself, the' beist-TChance;
of ah utiknown : getting a hearirig.
And are, of cpur.se, belter scoutfed by

:

profeissiorial show biz.

;

An important new.function P'f the
NYA ypadio workshop is just now
taking shape. • Although training in
radip erigineering. has been, going
forward for- twp years, it Is expected
that a neW setup wiU soon provide
facilities to train 'several thousand'
radio operators for future availability
to the United State.s* Army amd Navy.
Morns Segal, Who has charge of this
activity,; is already designing the
layout: The ' proposed course will
ground young men in eyery phase
pf pperatipn, repair and complete
understanding of defense raidio;

Meantime the radio workshop has
its ; activii;ies broken / into various
groups, Ed Win McArthUr; .With Vit^;
tpriO; Gi '

/ assistant, has a
syriiphony prchestr,i; of i09' musicians
heard eyei-y Sunday at 5:30 p.m: over
WNYC. Thei-e are various chamber
music" groups of different siJie.s and
characters att'iliated. Phil Napoieon,
formerly of NBC, is the musical
Qverlprd of three swing orchestras
averaging IT persons each. Harry
Noble is in,, cbaffie oC a vocal en-;

semble of' 10. wh^<i Louvinia White
supervises the all-Negrci choir of 48.
A dramatic group Pf .30.-odd and a
script-writing group of 20 are under
the sway ofJjT^rriian Sickei. A small
radio press agent's school also oper-
ates with about 10 apprentice pub-
licists. Larry bupce runs this off-
shoot.

Why Sales Reps Are Slap-Hapy

/ Station rep orgahizalipn got a call from an agency late Monday a [t»

ernoon (1) asking it to Und but just what time signals arid weather
reports its station in Bb-stonwas carrying. The rep phoned the Bostort

: outlet immediately and there arrived the next morning by special de-
livery a complete schediiles the spots for all current timti ijig*.

nals and weather reports.

"The rep rushed to the inquiring agency with the data. Then came
the awakening. The 'agericy WasnH ihtCT liuying anything. ,.it

was only that the time buyer wanted to do bne 6t the account execs
in the agency a favor. It seems that the latter had planned a' yachting
trip over the- Fourth along Long Island Sound and he had expressed
an interest in knoWing what station he could tune in for the tiine and
weather reports. ..;;..

Gate'. Taylor, radio advertising representative of Variety, is .<;erloijsly iii

at Glendale Sanitorium. Glendale, Md. He was taken there under doc ttir's

supervision last Sa turday (29)/ He has suffered a serious physica I break-
dbwn and will be unable to work for a year or more.
Taylor was seriously ill about a year ago when with Broa<lcasting nTa^^^^^

zinie. When leaving that publication, after eight years, hie- was hi red by
Variety early in 1940 and has spent much pf his tjme since then ia travel
His present

:
illness is a cpniplicalion, but in miidh more serious formi of a

previous illness. -
"

.
.

;
Variety urges friends of Taylbr's in the radio industry to Write iiim a't

Glendale. v: :

'

•

:Because of the dispute over local musician employment outstanding be-
tween WCKY and th«i Cincibnati musicians union Glenn Miller was barred
by the American Federation of Musicians the week before last fiom clear-
ing his Chesterfield broadcast through WCKYV cohtrplboard. Miller was
in Cinbinnati at the time on a traveling date and WCKY is Columbia's local
affiliated.

,

Miller not only had' tp feed his program direct to WABC, , N. Y., but he
Was required to bring in broadciist technicians' from Daytoh; O.

Grove's BrPmbrQuinine will again supplement its network show with
transcription placements^ when it returns the 'Sherlock Holmes' series to
the NBC-blue this fall. The off-the-mike recordings of each episode are
rebroadcast on anpther station in the same market on a later night of the
week. -'.;.

Stack-Goble is the agency.

The Weekly Excitement

The workshop's big weekly cres-
cendo is reached Fridays at 5 p.m.
\vith the broadc.jst over WNYC of
the 'NYA Varieties.' Everybody
either is iri this show, or stops to
hear, it. It's a completely student-
produced ha Ifhour. It is monitored
by student engineers, emceed by
Roy Davis, a singing announcer and
various student specialty people dot
the -program. A few introductory
words

-
frorii ..- Director Stevens, the

stick- pf: Phil Napole^m aind the ges-
ticulations : and stopwatch- watching
of Norman Sickel ' '. the coritrbl
booth are the. only professional in-

fluences in a traffic jam of radio be-
ginners.- -.There Is the same opcn-
at-the-collar -lips-mPistening. anx-
ious- tP-click sort of tiervpus tension
witnessed iri sustaining studios any-
where. One of two rooms glassed-
off Ji"om the .studio Is jammed with
friends and relatives, smiling big.

When the broadcast I.s over there
is, as cthe professiPnal.studios 6f
NBC and CBS, thai same tendency
to sweep, up to Lillie Glutz and gush:
'My deah, you were won-der-ful!'

Wynant J. Williams, consultant for Travelers' Broadcasting Service
(WTIC), Hartford, Conn., since, 19'25, and in his capacity as professor of
communications at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, manager of its riadio
station, WHAZ, has been promoted to head of institiiite's electrical engi-
neering department.

Date of the return of duPpnt's 'Cavalcade of America* to the air de-
pends on the sort of period that NBC can make available. If the netWork
offered what the account bPnsidered the right spot the program would be
resumed almost immediately.

OtherWi;?e the hiatus will .be exterided to Jatb iSeptember.

.

NBC Arti.sts Servicb. which is iri.on the ageriting of 'Information Please ';

has as. yet received no bites, on the availability of the show after Nov 5
Canada Dry has offered to make it $6,500 a week for two more years butDan Golenpaul, who owns the rights, wants $8,500.

Business^Digest's July issue has a rewrite of stories that appeared ie-
'

cently m the special Variety insert, about Chicago^ author Irna PhilliRs.

Buffalo—Fred Keller, local thes-
pian, is a new. voice at WBNY, suc-
cecding Ron Dunlavey who goes to
WFBL, Syracuse.

Toledo, p.—AI Miller has joined
WTOL, Toledo, as

. continuity
writer. Played in this city 25 years
•go at the olditart theatra.

ace in the
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UNANSWERED FM QUESHONS

Anonynibus Blast Against^

('Why Frequency Modula-

tion?' is the caption on the fol-

lowing bit of unique propa-

ganda put. in the mails recently

ffohi Birniingham,-A ;

'•;:;v::'/; (CO
During the last few months the

liewspaEters have been, publishing

carefully prepared t)ropagahda in re-

gard to the desirability of. changing

commercial .
broadcasting^ in- the

United States from, its present system

-^to a system referred to as Frequency
'

Algdulation, arid a few days ago tlie

news was headlined in the papers

that the Federal Communications

Gommission has assigned; a grpup of

: frequencies for the conimerciai use

of brpadcasting ; transmitters usiiijg

this new system which, the publictiy

proclaimed, is the - best and very

latest mfearis of transmitting speech

arid music. Specifically, the engi-

neering claims as outlined .
in- this

publicity are that;

:. First, it is .highly desirable be-

cause less static and inLerfcrence

will be received if this system ia

/used.

Second, it is capable of delivering

t higher degree of fidelity.

As to the first claim, relative to

• static and intercfemce, present day
high powered transmitter.s are so lo-

cated to take care of . the thickly

populated sections of the country to

the extent that, judging from data

released from any number of re-

search bureaus, the actual percent-

age of listeners who are obliged to

take their broadcasting with .an

amount of static, which could be.
deemed disturbing, is ext.rernely

smaiU—appi'bximately three perceiit—
and that percentage only spasmodic-
ally depending upon weather condi-
tions during the warmer; months of

the year.

The second claim, that of higher

fidelity. The benefits of this would

supposedly, of course, have to be en-
joyed by the public; that is, the peo-.

pie o whin„'- the receiving' sets. That
brings up the question, are they, suf-

fering_at the present time' because of

any lack ; of high' fidelity, and' if so;

where is the lack? Now the lack .is

certainly not in present day trans-

mitters because the Federal Com-
munications Commission has set up
standards which oblige transmitters
to maintain a degree of fidelity far

beyond that of which any household
receiving set is capable of repro-
ducing. Therefore, fidelity limits

rest in the household receiving sets

and- actually, . the loud speaker it;,

self, becaust! o.f the fact that the cost

,is the ecori.omica l limit .of trie averr

.age family.. Notwithstanding, today's

i

medium priced receiving sets sat-:

I isfy the demands of the average pub-
lic. Those who desire greater fidel-

ity' may have this by purchasing a

set. which includes .a high- fidelity

loud' speaker. The
,
loud speaker is.

usually more costly, than the entire-

receiving set. ,
In other words. : the

high fidelity. RCA or Western' FAc^^

trie loud speaker alone costs ap-
.proximately $75 when purchased by
a brbadcastiiig station. ,. Commercial
high fidelity receivers can be pur-

. (Continued on page 31)

Due to FCC's Previous Wal-
loping of Networks, Latter

Won't Say a Word Either

Way on Prosi>ective Atti-

tude Toward New^-Type
Broadcasting

YEAR OFF ?

One of the undefined and largely
unpredictable questions of American
broadcasting at this rnoment is the
nature, and source of programs for
frequency modulation bifoadcasting,
F-M has already been marked but as
a particular pet of the Federal Com-
munications Commission. F-M has
benefited iat the experise of television
in the matter of wavelengths and the
way has been cleared by the FCC
for the wholesale granting of F-M
licenses and for F-M's commercial-
ization via advertising at the earliest,

date prospecti vie licensees can meet
Govern.meDt Conditions and the busi-
ness requirements of radio adver-
tiser. J-

." .'.
-

Diiring the iiievitable iiill period
between going on :the air. with an
F-M transmitter arid the commence-
ment of .sponsor contributions to the
costs, F-M stations will presumably
need, or look to, outside sources of
program material, : And that is

where, in trade surmise, an > FCC-
encouraged type of broadcast en-
gineering may collide with es,ta:b-

; (Continued on page 31)

in* •

way m

Not Smart Tactics for Lcensees

By WALTER DAMM
Milwaukee, July 2.

Short sighted FsM operators, in an

attempt to get into the F-M picture

and yet hot spend any mpney will

probably beg present networks for.

the privilege of using present net-

work programs as F-M material with

the result • that they will- be giving

their ;F-M ,sei:yice" away to adver-
tisers and when an F-M audience has
been built up Will, in my opinion,

find it extremely difCicult- to sell the
service to those same advertisers.

Those operators who are going
into F-M seeing it as a new service
to the ipublic will be courageous
enough to originate programs and
during the daytime will use their

ingenuity to create programs, for
that vast audience which now is not
listening to soap box; dramas. There-
by openinig. an immediate field to a
large number of potential listener

prospects. It will be more difficult

to secure the attention of ti e eve-
ning listeners as we aU know the
tremendous popularity of

:
many of

the network shows with which we
will have to compete. [ However,
again, the operator who. looks to the
future will not be tempted to dupli-
cate these programs but will go his

own way.
'

A year and . one-half ago nobody
thought much of the quiz type, of
show. Today it is outstandingly
popular. Beyond question there are
other types of program.^, that can
arid will be developed and there is

no reason, why F-M cannot play an
important part in the development

of new types of attractive programs.
Here at W9XAb we have taken the
stand from the beginning that we
will not relay regular WtmJ pro- -

grams be they network or station
originated, that F-M must stand on

,

its own feet and build its own audi-
ence.

As a result we expect to deliver
to the^ Milwaukee and Wisconsin
listening audience an, additional pro-
gram service to that which they now
have available. What we said above
about soap box dramas in the after-

noon applies equally, well to the
monotony of baseball broadcasts in

the evening.
As far as present networks ai"

cbncerned .We; imagine that the own*
ers and stockholders' of such net-

works expect . that the personnel
responsible for their success is thor-

oughly capable of taking care of

themselves. As far as the advertisers'

are concerned, if ; we were One we
would .at the earliest possible

moment take jan active party in F-M
thereby securing to myself the added
attention value that always centers

about the pioneer.

Pink Collared Spieler

; Ha^rtford,
.
July ,2.

Summer stock bug has bitten an-

other radio announcer. This time
it's Rary Barret, head mikemaUi at

WDRC.
. Barret, a former vaudevillian and
legiter, will play second lead in a
new play, 'She Ate Her Cake,' at
the. Stony Creek Playhouse, Stony
Creek. Play skedded for week, of
Monday (14).

WCKY
CINCINNATI

50,000 WATTS

CBS
WCKY IS ONE OF TRE SIXTEEN COLUMBIA 50.000 WATT STAT TO Nt

in power

in

1.^
!

DOING THE JOB FOR THE ADVERTISER
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Series of children's isuritimer pro-

jgrams, with Gertrude Mittelmanri,

eohcert pianist and music instructor^.

•iviU be ethered by WQXR, New
York, in . association with the

Board of Education Summer Play
Schools, the Summer, Dempnstra-
tipn Schobv of Teachers College , and
similar groups. Series, tabbed 'Conrie

Dance Through the Ages,' will be
spotty .at 1 1 :l5-1 1:45: a.m. Fr iday is

,

from July 12 to Aug. 16. :

\ To music interjpreted by Miss
Mittelmann art the piano or via .

re-

cordih^js, with oral explanation of.

the diti'erient daiic^s, the various; cp-

operatihi; pri;anizatibns will conduct
participating dance . classes among
listenihg . groups, . while, representa-

tive gatherings of children: dance in

the WQXR studio. For the first;

program . the studio group . will be
irpm the Ethical - Culture Summer
Play school, with Mrs. Sadie Gas-
sen, its dance director, giving^the inr

structidh to: listeners. .

PETER PANDA
'Only tihne of His kind In AmeHva''

A PERFECT FIT
f Of the 1^2^,494 |>eopl<v

wbo live and hiiy in the

CKAC • Montreal Primary
Listening Area, 65% speak
French and 35% speak
English.

^ Tailor-made for the ric/t-

esf singli^ market in Canada,
CKAC's schedule is divided
accordingly; 65% French^

35% English language pr6-

gramst.';'

• Mass cqveriage ' of a
unique market through a
single station.
"Only One of Its Kind In America"

CKAC
MONTPEAL
'^Canada's Busiest Station*^

A CBS Affiliate

McCbrmick's Slogan

.

' \Chlcag6; "July 2.
;

Indicative ; of the spirit wl^ich

infuses the WGN organization

riby/ that Gol. ^l! R. McCprmick
has takeii a perisonal interest in

a drive to 'mkke: WGN /as im-
portant, in the radio field as the

Chicago Tribune; is in the heWs-:

paper business' is the punchline
now tagged onto every pilece of

copy released by the . WGN-
Mutual press stigiff.

Tag blazons: V -

•Watch WGN and Mutual!'

University of Gincy Has

Series of Shows on WLW
.
Cihcinhati, .July- i.,

In cooperation . with the University,

of Gincinnati, WLW has inaiugurated

a series of 12 half-hoik Sunday
afternbon pirbgrarhs featuring the

industrial capacities of Kentucky, se-

lected as a typical midwestern state.

.Prbgrams are non-commercial and.

will originate frbm . diflerent points..

Thiey will be superyis^id by. Ai:thur

•Radkey, of the station's edUcatiohs^l

department. .

" Thb uUhiversity is providing tech-

nicians, -announcers :and script

writers. >

Petrillo Hits
Continued:trdm pasc^ z?,

.~.Transamferican Broadcasting St

Television Corp has sold.: another
daiytime sierral, -Beyond "Theise Yal-:

leys' to General ;Mills;. Also a serieis

: of half-hour, musicb-script prograrhs

to Chilian Nitrate, fertilizer; for use
on stations in the farm areas in disc

..fbrm. 'Valleys' starts on the NBG-
l.red July 22. ,

•.

;
.- P'Dayy Sh.eldoii & Cahaday is the
agency bn Chilian Nitirate;

BURNS & ALLEN TWICE

NIGHTLY IN BUFFALO

and most anything available, were
hurriedly;: put to .work by NBC to

filLin the time:
,

'!

Around- New -York it was toughest

week that the prbfessional rrien have

had. to contend with isirice 1937

(when most of the New York hotels,

shut down /their remote;, wires ' be-
cause : of Loc3l 86^'s $3 ; Ibroadcast

tax). Scores of rertiote band periods

were cancelled from -Monday through
Thursday (24-27)

..
by .the network;

becaiise of broadcasting the Repub-
licaii convention and ho sooner, \vas

this cause of sbng-plug, casualties put
of the way than Petrillo, brdered
the, members Of . name bands to. -

frain; from feeding .sustaining pro-

grams to the NBC red and blue net.i'

works.
One professiohal' manager: related

Monday (i) that of 24. plugs that he
had placed . with leaders airing over
CBS . and NBC

;
during , last week

;

there were actualiy only six -pei"-

formances. Another told of figuring-

on seven plugs over the past week-
end and coming thrpu'jh with but
one. : How hal:d the pluggers Avere
hit by. the jcpmbination of events is.

attested by the fact that the top tune
in Variety's 'most played' compila-
tion for the week ending Sunday
(30) scored but 28 plugs.- The ac-

cumulative plugs for these leaders
have been ruhning in the 5.0's.

Buffalo, July 2.

Unable to
;
get early: evening time

on WBEN; Hormel Pi*oducts is buy>-

ing two Buffalo outlets, for its NBC
Burns and Allen show.; .WEBR gets

the 7:30 p.m. shbw, and 10:30^ edition

goes bn WBEN.
'

: Sponsor is anxious ;. to . move into

WBEN 7:30 spot as soon as present
sponsor, CarHng Ales, exits. Carlihg
is. e.f.- series.

Politics Delays, iii Texas
.
Houston, July 2; .- :

Pplitical speeches: iire being given
precedence oyer cbmmercial pro-

griams by radio stations during July,

i "The new deorge Burns and Gracie

j

A.llen Hprmel program, as a result,

will be denied to listeners oyer ra-:

dio stations in the .southwest until

.July 29;

Pplitical speeches have been sched-
uled at the hour the new Burns and
Allen program would be available;

until, after the Texas primary elec-

tion }pn July 27.

U. S. Rep.: JOS. H. McGII.LVKA

Safety Tunes on AVLW
Cincinnati, July -2.

• irvuig Gesar has granted WLW
permission to Use his Songs of Safe-
ty that were aired; on the

.

Rudy
Valiee prograin several years since,

j

Tunes are being sung . by Lenore
!
Rinehart, of the Novelty Aces, in

|. the Small Fry section of the WLW
: Homemakers Review, iSaturday
: morning half-hour show. , .

Lively
t>nowmansnip

WINS LARGER AUDIENCES
In tlie

INTERMOUNTAIN
MARKET

Stanley Hubbard's Statement
Mihneapblis, July 2;,

Stanley Hubbard, KSTP inanager,
in statement giving the station's

side . of/ , the controversy, charged
Twin City musicians' unibn heads
with 'dictatorial tactics smacking ' of

totalitarianismi' and declai-ed KSTP
will not bow to siich methods. Hub-
bard charges the union has inade rib

;
attempt to negotiate the differences;
The strike, caused by KSTP's re-

fusal to pay. a minimum pf $21,000 a
year, for Twin City musicians
\yhether or not their, services are
utilfeed, has been in effect since
June 8; NBC did not figure uiitil last

week, however. ; After ; the .Cancel-
lation of remote orchestra broad-
casts, the station substituted variety
show programs aiiid remained on the;
air as: usual;

Said; Hubbard: 'As far as; a quarrel
with the union is cbncern.ed, KSTP
is and always has been willing to
sign a cbntract with the St. Paul and
Minneapplis locals, of A. E. Of .M. It

is willing to agree tb a closed shop
and to give employment to none but
members of the union. . We will pay
any reasonable wage, scale and will

I

agree to, any working conditions

[

which the unions may prescribe"

I

The station nc'^er has and never will

j

refuse to negotiate. Th.ere ' is, . howr
.
ever,, a great difference between ne-
gotiation and an ultimatum, and it is

on this
:
point that KSTP and the

musicians' unions aire not. agreed.
During the; past few weeks .the union
has made absolivtely no . attempt to
hegptiate with Us.

fRtitftteiitaU^

JONNBUlRi

I

POPULAR Statiou

Salt Laki City

compromise.

The; Situation in Richmond
: - .Richmond,': Va.,VJuly- 2. -

Strained relations between WRVA-
and the local rnusicians. union has
prevailed since last April when the
station reduced its .expenditure's

; for
studio musicians. The AFM branch.
Local 123, set June 8 as the deadline
for the signaturing of a written
agreement guaranteeing the employ-
ment of a defini te number o f •mu-
sicians and when . WRVA failed to
act the local ordered, . it^ members
to have nbthihg to do 'with " the sta-
tion's program.? and barred union
orchestras in local dance spots to
refrain from any WRVA remotes.
When the AFM-radio .industry

agreement on musician employment
expired last January, WRVA, like
Pther stations around the country;
did not renew its obligations with
AFM but informally maintained the
status quo. .It continued to .expend
as much as it formerly did for. local
musicians Until the latter part of
March w.hen

.
the .station elected tb.

slash its musicians payroll.

•» > f » » » < »>» f t » » » » » » < »^ » t »

From the Production Centres

IIS NEW YORK CITY
.

Jerry Lester does his initial appearance on! Pepsodent's Tommy Dpr.sey

show (NbC-red) next Tuesday (9). The comic will get a couple mora
guest shots during Aiigust, ^ . .WicklifT Crider, J. Walter Thompson's N. Y;
radio p.a„ is mixing his vacation with a honeymoon. Marriage was last

Saturday (29) and the bride's a powers mbdeJ. . . ,Ted Pearson got the p|u.g

assignment on the Post Toasties end of the Elmer Davis daily news broiad-

•casts on CBS. . . ^ Dorothy Loweir back from Cuba and her title part again
written into sbript of 'Our Gal Sunday'; .. .Jirnmy Scribner, who, does all

22 voices on 'Johnson Family' over Mutual, now back on his farm, at

AmeUa,. Ohio, arid originating his broadcasts from WKRC, the network'
outlet in Cincinnati. . . ; Percy Faith of Toronto, directing Garnatibn-'Cpii^

tented Houir' for the next three weeks, his first U. S. assi.5nmient ; . . .deal
set by Columbia- Artists; . , .Teddy Bergman has at last deflniteiy taken
the name of Alan Reed for keeps. . . .Eddie Andrews, leglter, neWcbmer
to 'Amanda of Honeymoon HiH'. , . ,G. Richard Swift in charge of studio
operations, at WASC; . ; ;he continues directing 'Morning Almanac'.
Edward J. Fit2g[erald, Erwin-Wasey radio director, to Nova .Scotia for

two weeks of Ashing
.

, . .Mark Wamow, Bea Wain, .Barry Wood' and Lyn
Murray chorus all renewed for another 13 weeks (from July .27) for 'Hit

Parade'. .'. .Boris arid Sergei Matusewitch,, Russian accordian-concertina
team, doing Friday night series oyer.WQXR.

"

. , Eugene Jelesriik, yibi in ist. WiU appear Friday (5) on >IBC televi.sibn

along with two fellow-artistes lately here from Europe,. Charlotte Clair
and Edouard Futran. . ; .Gene Carr, . of WGAR, Cleveland, and . Lincoln
Dellar, of KSFO, San Franciscb, among thosie in N, Y. last we«k; ;,;^^

Adelaide Bucheister, secretary of CJeorge Engels at NBC, married last

week to Howard E. Qrr, . . .Mrs. Nat Singer, who issued thj blast last

week at children's progranris, has been one of the grpup of club women
dickering w.ith: the webs for past several years. . . .kidis liked best 'Informa-
tion, Please'. . . .Leon Goldstein of WMCA going fishing for a fortnight.

Francis Tonhazy has replaced Mpsa Havivi. as 'cellist in WQXR house
orch, latter dropping oiit because of illness. . . .Frank Roehrenbeck, WHN
station manager, flshihfj at Greenwood Lake for. two weeks :: . .Ray Lyon;
WOR recording hbad, to make the address at the July 4 ceremony at

Mpuhtalih Lakes, N. J.. . . stalk won't be broadcast, but he'll have it waxed.

fiV HOLLYWOOD
. Bob Burns taking six-week layoff; froni Kraft Music Hall tb be in 3hape-
for the long summer head when Bing CrPsby absent^ himself.". ..LUd
Gluskin framing a new summer musical fbr CBS and iswiriging^ the. stick:

for George McCall's 'Man AbOut Hollywood'. . . ;NBC taking its- first net-
work prograrh from KFI in some time; Claude Sweeten 's 'America |yaltzes'

with Lynn Martin as chanter. . . .Sahi Moore nioved in on Don Quinn's
typewriter for the Johnson wax reliefer. Quinn will dabble in some fall

scripts for Fibber and Molly while taking his respite ..; .A trip of. eights
shows up on the Liix farewell. Program- ends, its eighth season on July 8
for an eight-week saibbatical: Helen Hayes, who does at lea^t one Lux
show a year, and Otto Kruger finale the season with -To the Ladieis';,.

Bill Goodwin arid -Elvia Allman (Cobina) back froni Bob Hope tour of
personals. Illness forced latter's return. . . !Taking turns at the wheel for
the jaunt to New York are Bob Longnecker and Harry Spears of CBS,
and air chanteuse Jean O'Neill (Mrs. Spears) Leo Townsend soloing aa
writer of Texaco summer series. . . .Woodbury Playhouse goes serial for
the hot months, with. Forrest Barnes adapting Bill Sweet's 'Promoting'
Priscilla-

.
for jim Ameche and Gale Page . . . .Charlie Lung replaced a

Hindu actor oh; Ted; Sherdetinan's 'Monsieur le Capitaine' over NBC. The
part calls for a Hindu. .. .Hal Styles; after getting jobs 'for thousands on
'Help Thy Neighbor,' is now 'riepairing hearts' on KFWB. It's a takeoff,
on 'Good Will Court.* He atso keeps -Neighbor' going. ... .Carroll Carroll,
who writes all that Wordage for Bing Crosby and others ori Kraft, fit again
after rest cure at Garmel.

lis CHICAGO
Tom Walsh added to 'Thunder Over Paradise,* as were Willard Water-

man, Judith Allen and Carlton Brickert. ;. . Catherine McCune recouping
frOm flu siege. .. .ElPise Kummer having, her molars revamppd following
autb smackTup...'.Bill Green and Olan Soule doubling tb Thoda Cocrof.fs
Coach House strawhat in OcbnomPwoc for production of 'Summer He^t/
directed by Art Pietersen. :;;. .Dick Todd east to patter some vocals for
Bluejbird... .Frank Behrens now on the 'Right to Happiness* show. :; ,

Robert Zelems added to WIND spieler staff,....Riley Jackson back as m.c.
pf WIND 'Night Watch' program after six-month leave Of absence. . . .Joe
Mihal, former Purdue tackle, with WJJD announcing gang following ap-
prenticeship at University station WBAA.—

.

V
.

'

'— 4-

's Campiis Recruit

Detroit, July 2. :

WJR, which has maintained a
studio at the University of Michigan
at Ann Arbor for the past 14 years,
has named Dohn Chown not (Chi-
nese), of student staff, as its annual
selection to join station's profes-
sional staff in Detroit.

Station, which airs a daily campus
program from Ann Arbor daily,
equipped a studio with about $20,-
000 worth of material 14 years ago.

Robert B. Rains, : former IJ^troit

They merelvhave
"dio firm rep, has joined WJR's

: handed us 2^imiSS&^^^^ with

that we sign their contract without
Kelly-Smith Co, and later vice-
president bf Headley-Reed, Co.

New Yoirk.—Hildegarde Goranson
has joined Comptpn agency as re-
search .• librarian, . replacing

, Mrs;
Grace Sumner. :

RiEidio Ydice . personality

:lo conduct transcribed allow

a la Martin Block or Arthur

Godfrey. Must liaye sales

and proi2;rain appeal.

Upstate New York sta-

tion. Moderate starling i>ay

with BWfiil future: for the

riKht man.
Address Box 640, Variety,'

154 West 46th Street, New-

York City.

WBNS • Ten I r';i I ( )|i id'

OiiK ( US Oi.llc
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Deep Sea Effect

iem liiade : its, ' flrst public, broadcast/

jjhs -ceremony,, on :Monday evening

(1) from its new studio annex on

gjst 52d 'street, :i^w ;Yoi:k: ..;ih a

gaunt,
pdkerrfaced :

:
tuilding; . pf

(vlndowi^ss facade; rising six
:

stdrie^

[a, tlife- shell : of Hhe whilom^ ^Tuil-

llatd Miisic
;

School • hoiise^rtli^^ Avill

.iltimately be seven new CBS studios

and a -floor of offices all embody-,

inu various innovations in
.
acpOstical

flpslen :Tbe first of these, studios

!S baptized by the Ted Cott-Lcon-

arS teibling novelty: iHiit,;^^'Sd^ You

rhink You Know Music?.' Ralph Ed-

ward's Truth or Consequences', shqw

shifts over, too, from the Barbizon

Plaza Hotel studios it had been us-

ing. •
.

\'

: After the half hour . .
broadcast,

C R. Jacobs, CBS' construction

manager, explained to the Manhat-

tan daily and trade press radio edi-

tors the acoustical signficance . of

the series- of . wooden blades that

occupy much of . the wall space;

These blades are backed by .

sound

absorbing substances, .
ihtt by

)pening or closing them in relation

0 the production . heeds of the pro-

?ram (different ,for niusic. and. di-

aog, etc.) and "the number of per^

ioiis iii the studio the proper '.d iff

lipn of- sound can be achreVed.
,
.No

wo walls or surfaces Qf any of the

lew studios are
.

parallel, a further

:BS effort to achieve 'brilliant

ound conditions,'

With the blades, opehitig. and clbs-

ng like so many gigantic pickled

»ihe whale. fins^ the CBS studios are,

0 that extent, .different from other

adio studios in other places. No
flatter ho.w new, it appears, radio

tudips have '„. '. habi t, . of : looking

like. There invariably 'is a- bunch
f guys behind a glaiVs/^vindbv^ mak-
ng funny wig-wag signals to ... a

unch of guys, outside. -
. The chairs

re invariably fragile affairs with
luminunii legs that look like, they

/oiild
.
collapse, but never dp. The

.udience
.
is invariably primed to

pplaud madly . at the slightest hint

rem the cheer leader. Finally, .the

low never fails to come .out on '
the

ose with '23 seconds to spare for

le oVation. •

And afterwards th€ press depart-

Smartly Handled
In all, NBC and Columbia had

the convention on the air for 11
hours each,: while Mutual's pick-

.
up amounted toi a coupl^ more
hours. Radio's coverage bf the
event got it a uniformly corking
press. . Broadcasting, tan . the

.
comment, had confined itself to
relaying the real highlights ahd-
high points .of the proceedihg.?
and.by-iexei^cising.this :g^ judg-

:

" irient and restraint the; networks
kept the thing from degenerating
into the usual bdredo i. Jt had
also protected itself from losing

maximum audiences, not only for

; commercial prpgranns, : but the

.

:Republican pickups themselves.

One break that the Democrats
won't get' at their Chicago con-'

vention, which opens July 29, is

television. There is no. coaxial
cable for television running' bcr

tween that city and. New York:
Bell Laboratories did not charge
NBC for the ..u'se of . the coaxial

line between Philadelphia and
New York. The telephone com"

,
pany decided to write this off. to

experimental - expenses on . its

ovirn. .'
: :'r

Nominee Faithful To

Promise Made Earlier

J
: . ',;Cincihhati,'.July-'2, -

. WLW's special coverage of the Re-

publican national convention '] in-

Philly last wieek w&s rewarded with

a" major iscoop. . It was the first sta-

tion to. air 'Wendell Lewis Willkie in

an iiiterview. "The G. Q. P. standard

bearer was miked Wednesday (26

)

frPih 6:45 to 7 p. m., at a time when

his .'campaign took on . victpripus

zip. Networks and other statiori were
hot after 'Willkie for interviews at

the time, but he filled the WL'W spot,

which he pledged to FreH ; Thoitiks,

script writer, and Peter Grant, .ape

news commentator of the Crosley

50,000 watter, at: the start of the cOn-

ventioh.
'.

'

•

(jecil Carmichael,. WLW: publicity

chief and contact man, .escorted Will-

kie fr.om his headquiarters in the

Benjamin Franklin to the station's

special studio in the same hotel for

the broadcast. They lised a freight

elevator : to avoid - delay.

PHILADELPHIA POSTSCRIPT

Joe Martin Was Very RadioiMinded
In Giving the Time

WGN Gesture to Indie WAAF

ment (in this case Lou Ruppel) . in-

variably- .takes .the- so-called work-
ing press across the street for drinks

on the house.

Thie chairs have, niidnight blue

upholstery.

Philadelphia, July 2.

Radio was kingpin at the Repub-
lican .National Convention which
ended -Friday (29!).

.
Campaign nian-

agers: for the yai-ibus .candidate.";

checked closely pn the networks and
local stiitions in order to know just
exactly which programs their favo-
rite sons would '

fpUovfi what their
oppositioh ,wpurd be, etc. : ... . .

• -it was even . reported . that when
newsmen asked Congressman Joe
Martin, 'chairrnan pf ; the conclave,
what, time a scheduled speaker.would
do his stuff, Martin answered like, a
dyed-in-the-wool mike .Expert, : 'At
11:29:30.' \-[:\ • '^-["i

Not only ' did the three rrtajor net-

'

works cover the activities both in and,

outside Convention hall like a. tent,

but yirtually every local independent
station had its own program. : in iad-

dition, it -w.as the first politfcai: parley-

ever to be televised. In a hall ad-:

jpinihg :.Cphvehtion hall, RCA-NBC
set iip CO television sets to take care
of persons unable to see the proceed-
ings in the' -iflesh; The Pennsylvania'
railroad opened a . lounge for press

and'.radip; irieh •\vith:,'a televisioh .set,

making it more popular : than the

regular press section. Here drinks
Were setved and the rooni air condi-

tioned. ; The Convention hall itself

was like a Turkish bath. : _^
WCAU\- stole a march :pn com-

petitors:: by spotting ,
loud ' speakers

outside of central-rcity hotels to. broad-
cast the 'speeches '^nd .balloting at

the cprivention.; 'n-ife . networks laiad

made an agreement not to use loud-
speakers in .order to avoid the noisy

'Battle of Broad and. '\Valnut' of the

Democratic parley' of 1936, when
NBC and CBS put amplifiers op-
posite corners.
.' WPEN showed -what a small indie

station cpuld do in oppositicin to 'the

networks. The Bulovia-pwned: putlelj,

had its oWn :booth on : the convent ion.

floor ahd 'piit in wires to the -heiad-

quarters of every , major candidate.

Spiels were handled by Nprrhan Jay,
Lillian Slatei:, Arthur Simon, g.m. of

the station, and
[
Sybil Warner (Mrs.

Simon). Most of the kiefy figures of

the convention were nailed for intier-

vicw^ oyer the station, WIP also

followed such a routine. . >

Chicago Tribune Station Ck\U It 'In Interest of Non«

. Monopolistic Broadcasting'

W^illkie's Gabbers

. Presidential ' campaign - V rtian-

•agers of Wendell L. Willkie, Re="
publican hbmihee,' are expecte
to make much use of freelance
announcers for stumpy speeches
before clubs, tfiid pther:-gr
The idea had already proved it- :

self in Willkie's- drive for the
nomination.
His backers paid such : ..an-

:

nouncers $25 a talk, with the for- .
:

mer preparing the scripts and
arranging for the groups to be :

addressed.

STEVE WIIUS' ESSAY

ON 'RIGHT TO BE TINY'

-

: .. : Providence, July 1.

]VIa3..Edney' Ridge,

Station WBIG, -

Greensboro, N.^C.

Dear Major;

.

Your letter addressed to F.D, and
just published in Variety calls for a

dignified New England blast.

F.D. sends out revised maps of

Rhode Island annually. He wants
the eastern counties of Massachusetts
tacked on to. little.Rhody. And. we.
have no quarrel with, him 6r his idea.

: But When you try to inveigle one

of our creative citizeiis to go to bat

for you before the FCC simply be-

cause you; want moire, pp^^ and:^

you say slanderously (I quote) in

order that it can give satisfactory

service to the citizens of ypur State

(I unquote), you have overstepped,

the ^bounds. You have not acted, sir,

in .what ^ye consider the manner of

a Southern gentleman.
For WPRO 'covers the entire : State

—lock, stock,' barrel arid Newport!
More than that, with the addition

pf . southeastern Massachusetts ,;tp

Rhode Island as suggested by F.D,;

we would STILL cover, the entire

State. And, sir, we most certainly

give satisfactory service!

In, the alphabetical list of principal

cities in the current; Almanac, the

'.'.G.'s" consist, of Galveston and Grand
Rapids—and , •

.. 'alas ! : there , is
.

.;' no
Greensboro. , ^.

'•

If yPu have the right to be a small

town, do: we riot have the right to

be a small. Slate? '

'

.

''
'

Stephen P. WiUis,y -

. . Gen'! Mgr., WPRO.

Its Completion by Speaker

Distasteful to Democrats

The Deniocratic cpnyentipn in Chi-
cago may take defensive steps tP pre-
vent repetition : of one practice that
occurred in Philadelphia last week
at the GOP convention. While: the
Blue, CBS and Mutual were broad-
casting the actual' speech of the nesp-
lutions cortirriittee chaiirman the NBC
red network read a bulletin sum-
marizing : the talk. 'This was okay
as .a matter of ethics due to the rou-
tine release caption 'at . time Of de-

'' • :'.
.
Chicago, July 2.

Arrangemeiits hjscye been jiriade by
WGN ' and Mut;aa'l , to feed WAAF,
the Drovers Jpurnal station here, th«

full iservice on the Democratic con-

vention to be held in! ;the. Chicago

Stadium beginning July 15; -:
\'

•: Special wire will take the conyeri-

tion activities direct to WAAF which

made- a frantic request for. this ser-

vice to W.CJN. Chicago Tribune ' sta-

tion steppied in with its assistance

follPwiiigi-the .iriability WAAF to

.

obtain facilities -in the Convention

hail; '

' ^. •....•:'
"

..WGN states, that it is making this

gesture of aid to 'WAAF, iiidie- and
ripn-network station, 'in . direct: :'

;

tei-est of npn-rripnopolistic broad-
castihg.'

.
.

•. .:-^;
:

.'

' WGN and Mutual have, arraiiged

for mammoth coverage of the eon-,

vention, with Chicago Tribune forces

Vfdrkirig in :close collaboration with,

the i-cgular WGN men.
;

livery, - but the. Democrats may mark
all mimeograph; :

'For release en totp at time o/ de-
livery or, iri pa.rfi,dNLY upon com-
pletion of delivery' [

em
AS

.t.ti V k i: •.* v •
'

Fishell's 'Golf Clinic*

Believed to. be the first program,

of. iii :'ki n a
^

:

.. 'Golf : CI i rii c;' • weakly

15'-'rriihute . stanza - of cpn/ab ' about,

by arid with the divot-dig.!,'cr.s, de-.

b'uts
.

tQrhprrpw ini.?ht .^Thursc^ at,

9 o'clock over WHN, :New .York.

Diclv FishcU wili : handle::i't,
.
Using

£am i liar •; links ..names : as gues t '
inter -

vieWeeis and holding bccia'sipnal- '
ifi uiz

sessions. . . :
.

'
.

Although golf, has a' player fol-

lowing, -the ''only known programs
oh. the spoi't have- been clcsc\rjptipi),s

of tburriamehts ; arid v reports .' on
scores.

Almost 2000 visitors a month at KMOX

become new, closer friends of KMOX advertisers

npHlNGS tovsee and places to go, when visiting

X St. Louis, include farrfamed Municipal

ippera, Forest Park and Zoo, Shaw's Gardens—

and the KMOX studios.

Uniformed guides welcome KMOX visitors. No

charge is ever made for a thrilling half-hour

"Adventure in Radio-Land" and, when our

guests depart, vi e know they take along a resolve

to listen more to the rnany good things on the air.

9500 visitors canie to kmox since January

alone . .Vdrawn cliicfly from a 100-mile radius of

the station . . . men, ^vomen and children of the

radio audience -r and: 1950 retailers and sales-

men as special guests of the kmox Merchandis-

ing Department. A visit to kmox makes them

jnore conscious than ever of the power of this

mighty voice of the rich Missouri valley. It's

another KMOX "plus."

50,000 WATTS . THE VOICE OF ST. lOUIS

Owned and ppclalcd by Columbia Brbadcasting Sy s-

lein..Represented by R^lclio .Sales : New York, Chicago,

? .Detroit, Chailolle, N.C.,. San Fiancisco, Los Angeies
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Business

Market Shows Peclinea in All Catiegories of Locil

Staitiori Revenue

V: Network drop in New York ; ci(y

Was : snvail compared with'
.
/oth^V

cities; / WOR lost only; an hour of

Mutual commercials, while ,W^GA
added a . half-hour, oh 3 regiohal

hbbkup. Local and natiohql spo up
slightly. "-]' ^V .,'

'

, WHN is now stressing its 1010 ire-

quiehcy bh red and blue car cards in

Fifth avehue brasses and New Haven
trains, '/• '.

; WMCA: Sharon Springs Board, of

Trade, quajter-hpur^.; ATOcritah Tp-

bacco Co., through Lord &, Thomas,

13-week renewal of 2 Vs-min;: Lucky
Strike discs. Hotel St. /GeOEge, par-

tidlpatioh in 'Rise and Whine', Pall

..Man cigarettes, through Yoiihg •&.

Riibicam, renewal qt 46 pne-rhin.

sppts: a week, Eic-Lax, through Jo-

seph Katz, arinounceiroenis. .:

WHN: Jacob .
Ruppert Efrewery,

thfoiigh Ruthrauff & Ryan, (juarter-

hours. Pall Mali Cigartettes, through

Young & Rubicam, announcements.
Thomas System, thrpugh Frank R.

Steel, one-min- spots, 52 - wto^
Regent Cigarettes, 130 announce-

ments tveekly. r

: WNEW: CUshman's Sons Bakeries,

thrpugh Samuel G. eroot, fiye/five-

mini spots weekly, 'Music HaU'. A.

Schulte, Inc., through .
Charles Sform

Co., five quarteir-hpurs aitid -.52 ; an-

^nbunciBmerits- weekly. .

W(5XR: Campbell Soup, through
yrai'd Wheielpck, 19. anhduricements
weekljr; ,10 yreeks. \

June. 29 Compared to Jiiuiti 22

(WHN, WMCA, WNEW, WOR,
WQXR)

Network . Local National Total

Units Unita Spot Units ' Units

675 9,394 15,770 25,839

705 9,418 16i057 26,180

1.2% —0.2% —1.7% : —1:3%

;nATI6NAL SPOT BOOM$

Detrbil LIUle Affected by <3^ 6. P.

'..Cancellatlpnis :
;

Detroit, July 2.

Covering Republican confab pushed.

many commercials off petrpit stia-'

tibns,, biit the natiprial spot bobm
icontinues,;this week reaching all pre-

vious figures in this index./ : > .

June 29 compared to June iS2.

(CKLW, WJBK. WJR. WMBC, WWJ,
--WXYZ)-:

"

Network Local National Total

Units Units Spot Units Units
' 7,90a V li;i4i 4,885 : .23,931

8,145 11,072 4,761 23,978

—2.9% -FO.6%- -j-2.6% -M).2%

It's the Same in Hartford

Hartford, July 2.
.

National spot and local business

shows no signs, of going into a sunj-

mcr tailspin, but network c.incella-

tions carried the total units down
5%. •,. : r

"':

June 29 Compared to. June 22

y. (WDRC, WTHT, WTIC)
Network Local National ;

-Total

Units Units Spot Units Units

6,592 1,939 . 1,784 .: 10,315

7,176 1;921 1,798 10,895

—8% .-+0.9% • -^.8% -^.3%

10^ Drop Commemorates

Wk.in5Mos.

Salt Lake City, July 2. /
•'. Summer hit. Salt Lake Citjr. and
local advertisers are dropping 'their
schedules. * National spot stuff stay-

ing on an even keel, helped some-
what the past.week by Willkie an-

. nounc^ments.
KUTA: Prudeiitial Federal Sav-

ings, through Harris, agency, 26 an-
noiinceriients; Western Furniture
Co.». 52 announcements. . Wolley's
Roller Rink, 26 announcements. Utah
Oil Co., through Gillham agency, 52

one-niih. spots. Capitol Gleaners, 52

announcements. .
.'

June 29 Compared to. June 22

t ; (KDYL, KSL, KUTA)
Network ' Local National Xptal
Units Units Spot Units Units
5,767 2,067 . 1,347 . 9,181

6,571 2,331 1,336 10,238

^12% —11% +9.8% —10.3%

/A/ ^

^ Los Angelej,
.
July 2.

Local biz continues forte, reaching

the: second highest mark in the past

five: months. Network and natipnal

spot okay, too, cpnsidering amount of

time cancelled : for carrying cbnven
tion. ••

;
''

'

KNX reports pr; Pepper Bottling;

through
.

Tracy-Locke-pawsOn, 15

time signals weekly indef. Also

Lindsay Olives, through Lord 81

Thomas, 78 participations in Fletcher

Wiley .
combination, and United Bak-

eries, through Leon Livingston, for

16 time signals weekly; Forest Lawn
Memorial Park, through : Pan B
Miner, 13 five-min. programs;
KHJ: Central Chevrolet, through

Stodel Adv., 30 announcements; Glo
Co, through Brisacher^Davis, 13 an
npuncements.
KFI: Bullocks, through Dana

Jones, 90 announcements; Barkes
Brps>, thrpugh Marion Kyle, 52 one
mih. spots; Blecho Co., through Dan
B. Miner, 13 participations in . 'Art

Baker's Notebook.'
KEC.%: . . Pepple's 'Committee tor

Willkie, 13 half-min. transcriptions;

Ex-Lax, through Joseph Katz, 150

one-min. discs; Bekins Storage,

through Brooks Adv., 260 participa

tibns in 'Mid Morning Jambbriee';

Bimiiii Baths, through Philip Meany,
26 announcements; Thrifty Drugs,
thrpugh Milton Weinberg, 260 quar
ter-hour newscasts; Seven Up Bot
tling. through Glasser Adv., 52 spots.

June 29 compared to June 22

(KECA, KFI, KFWB, KHJ, KMPC,
KNX) \;

Network Local National Total

Units Unitis Spot Units Units

11.008 11,727 ' 1,731 24,466

11,172 11,514 1,784 24.470

—1.4% +1.8% • ^2.9%, . —0.02%

MTIOML REPRCSOmilVES
EDWARD PETinr A CO.:

ON THE NBC RED NETWORK

Increase of NatT Spot

Noted in San Antooiot

Market Totals Hold Up

San Antonip, Jiily 2.

Stations here recouped the nation-

al spot losses of the past two weeks
with a 10% gain. Local biz remains
as is;

KONO: Academy bf Musical Arts,

three quartet'-hburs - 'Weekly. Owen
Kilday, political talk..

,

KABC: Texias Co;, through Bu-
chanan, 13-week renewal of strip of

quarter-hour. . newscasts .
Texas

State Network. Taylor Tabernacle,

two announcements daily. Barte
Bedding Co., announcements and
:wo play-by-play double-header
Daseball broadcast?, Carta Blancr
Beer, daily announcements. Owen
Kilday and Pierce Brooks, political

talks. "-'^

WpAI: Peter ?»aul. Inc., through
?latt-Forbes, ^daily ahnpuncement.
Lydisi. Pinkh^m, through. Efwin
Wasey; daily bne-mirt. ET, 39 weeks.
Milan Cafeteria, through McCabe
agency, participation ' newscasts.

First Federal Savings & Lpan,
through Coulter, ^

Mueller & Grin-
stead, two ' ftveimihi discs weekly.
Erneist Thpmpson, political talks ovtir

the Texas Quality Net,

: June 29 Coinpared. to jniie 22 .

-

(KABC, KMAC, KONO, KTSA,
WOAI)

Network Local . National 'Total

Units Units SpotUiiitq, Units

4,994 7,391 ^ 2,341 • 14,726

: 5,309 7,464 2,126 14.899

—5.9% -^.9% +10.1% ^1.1%

LOCAL UP IN BALTO,

SPOT, WEB TALLY OFF

• Baltimore, July 2.

. Continued calm hereabouts W^ith

local, count only classification show-
ing an improvement.

:. WFBR: Dpan's Pills, through
Street & Finney, three announce-
ments wi^ekly.

; WGBM: Bonwit-Lennon. local spe
cialty shop, strip of a.m. newscasts'.

Juiie 29 compared to, June 22 .

(WBAL, WCAO, WCBM. WFBR)

Network Local National Total

Units Units Spot Units Units

7,555 5,247 2.166 14,968

7,645 5,190 2.286 15,121

—1.2% +.1%. —5:2%.::.—i%

DENVER CHIRPY AS

SUMMER LOOKS BIG

Denver, July 2.

With local business well above the

past five-month average, Denver sta-

tion managers look optimistically; to-

ward a good summer. Reported new
biz follows:

—

kOA: industrial Federal Savings

& Loan Association, through McCann
Eriekspn* 'Musical Clock, strip, 52

weeks; Martin Bros., through Ray-
mond Keane, 24 quarterrhpurs, 'For

Women Only'; Amiter's, through Ray-
mond Keane, 102 announcements;
Dupler's : Art Furriers, thrpugh Ted
Levy, . daily aiinpuncements, 52

webks; : Joe Kavanaugh (tires),

thrPugh Bob Betts, six bhe-mih. spojts

weekly; Hollywood Bread, through
Wobley,& Hunter, 14 announcements.
KLZ: Dandi-Cane, Inc., 39 quar-

ter-hours; Atlas Finance Corp,

through Max Goldberg, 13 announce-
ments; Campbell-Sells Baking Co.,

through Wooley ;& Hunter, 104 an-

nouncements; . Dban's Pillsi
,
through

Spot
:
Broadcasting, 158:: one-min.

spots; Ejc-Lax; thrpugh Joseph Katz,

250 brve-mih, discs;" Joseph Schwartz
(jewelers), 104 announcements; Colo-

rado Tent & Awning Co., 13 an-

nouncements; Haskins Bros, (soap),

through Presba, Fellers & Presba, 52

fiVe-min. spots, twice weekly.

• ;June 29 compared to June 22

(KFEL, KLZ, KdA, KVOD)

Network .'Local

Units Units

7,003 : 4,383

7.173 4,401

—2.5% —0.4%.

National Total

Spot Units Units

1,334 12,720

1,487 13,061

—10.i2% . -T-2.6%

Cincy Quet Radio B, 0.

Cincinnati, July 2.

Quiet is the word for Cincinnati;

WKRC: Albers Super Markets,

through Frederic Ziv^added 10 min-
utes to announce winners of weekly
half-hour tune quiz program. Stand-

ard Oil bl Ohio, -thrbugh . McCann
Ericksbn, added a 10-min. Sunday
riewspast to the weekday' schedule.

June 29 Compared to June 22 ;

:(WCPO, WKRC, WLW, WSAI)
Network Local Natibnal Total

Units Units Spot Units Units

4,470 8,425 5,502 18,397

4,650 8,407 5,706 17,763

—3.1% +0.2% —3.5% —1.9%

WELI's Fiirm Drama Barn
New Haven, July 2.

, WELI concentrating on straw hats

this summer. Clinton Playhouse in

tie-up . with Shartenberg's . store,

Alexander Kirkland, director, and
giiest stars coming down for com-
bined p. a. and mike shot every
Tuesday. Stony Creek and Montp-
wese Players also listed regularly.

. Paul Wagner reviews rural drama
twice a week on WELI. , ;

DOJS'T MISS
' PALMOLIVE'S

BESS lOHNSON
By Adelaide Marston ,

Dedicated td the vvomen of America.

The story of a woman who must
choose .between love and the. career

of raising other' woman's children.

WABC-CBS—10:30-10:45 A.M. E.D.S.T.

78 Stations Coast-to-Coast

Direction BENTON & BOWLES, Inc.

Management ED WOLF. RKO BUILDING. New York

Seattle's 1% Skid

. Seattle, July 2,

Seattle stations carried heavy Cr

O. P. convention schedules knd suf-

fered in the pocketbook with a drop
in netwPrk units. National spot and
local stuff okay.

JuiVe 29 Compared to June 22
(KIRO, kOL, KRSC, KXA) '}

Network Local National . Total
Units Units Spot Units Units

3,365 10,275 1,174 14,814

4,61(1 10,231 1,129 15.970
—37% • +0.4% ; +4% . :. —7%

WGAR Host to Editors
V V Cleveland, July 2.

To: help solidify relationships be-
tween newspapers and radio, WGAR
will bring to Cleveland July 12 some
20 editors .of country weeklies • from
Northern Ohio to air a round-table
discussion. ori.radib and press. Good-
will gesture ties in with current Sat-
urday noon show, 'News of Our
Neighbors,' which consists of items
sent to Ralph Wbrden, WGAR news
editbry. by. country weekly editors.

Prpgrafn ordinarily runs ,15 minutes,
but will be extended to half hour on
July 12. '

^

Program of entertainment ihclud-
ing Cleveland Indian ball game is on
the docket for the editors.

Chicagp, July 2,

:
Chicago's radip business goes along

about, the same, and little change
would have been : noticed had it not
befrn for / heavy network cancblla-
tions : to carry the: convention prp-
bcedings;

WBBM: Snider Packing Co.,
through Charles W. Hoyt, three
quarter-hpur newscasts weekly,

;

WGN: Behrus Watch Co., thtough
J. D. Tarcher. three chain breaks
daily, .; 52 weeks. Old Dominion
RoPm, thrpugh. Hamilton agency,
three arinouncements weekly. .

'

WMAQ: Peter Paul, Inc., through^
Platt-Forbes, three quarter-hour
newscasts weekly, 52 wee'ks.

.' June 29 Compared to June 22

•(WBbM. WENR, WGN, WIND,
: WJJD, WLS, WMAQ),

Network Local Nationiatl . Total
Units Units Spot Units Units
9,005 5,169 10,148 24,322

9,355 5.190 10,139 24,684

—3.7% . --0.4% +0.08% : —1.3%

San Francisco Reports

San Francisco, .July 2.

Local and national spot business
in San Francisco continues the
steady climb upwards. It's , the
eighth gain .in nine :>yeeks: for 'each

category. • '

V'

June 29 Compared to June 22

(KFRC. KGO. KJBS, KPO, KSFO)
Network . Local National Total
Units Units Spot Units Units

.8,2o3 3,976 2,092 14,273

8.280 : 3.215 1.869 13,364

—0.8% . +21% +12% . , +6.7%

Des Moines' Siieht Wilt

Des Moines,; July 2. : .

Airing, .the; Ilepublican convention
cost the three Deis Moines : stations

plenty of coin, . witness the ., loss

chalked up in network and national

spot columns. Lpcal
;
units, regained

some of the previous week's heavy
drop,

June 39 compared to June 21
(KRNT, KSO, WHO)'

Network Local
Units Units

7,100 2,765

7,470 .2,697

—4.9% +2.5% —3.5%

: National -
. Total

Spot Units Units

4,727 14.592

4.902 15,069

—3%

Jerry Connelly, Cochrane, Alberta,
rancher, formerly of radio station
CJCJ, Calgary, is in hospital with a
broken log. He was thrown by a
horse.

Music for

ELIERY OUEEN
Composed and Condacted

LYN MURRAY
Mflt. COLUMBIA ARTISTS, Inc.

MINUS IS THE WORD

Kansas City Biz, Chart Down in All

, Classifications

:. Kansas City, July 2.

. Normal summer ' trend to : lighter

business which began asserting Jtself
several .weeks ago, is fibvi -in ea rriest

evidence with every station oift,

e.specially in local. Entry of
;
Alpeh

Brau ihtP Kansas City market sty-
mied larger drop in national spot.
Beer account is using several sta-
tions. KCMO reports Copper Razor
Blades on 52-week renewal of news-
easts. :,

June 29 compared to Jiine 22
(KCKN, KCMO.. KITE. KMBC,

WHB, WDAF)

is pleased to announce
the appointment of

AllltON LEADEH
(Formerly Production IVjahager of WMCA)

raiti Director

ROGER
of

RADIO PRODUCTIONS

Network
Units

6,390

6,405

—<i.2%
.

Local
Units

.: 6,476

6,915

-6.3%

National
Spot Units

7,144

7,179 .

—0.7%'

Total
Units

20,010

20,517

-2.4%
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iQolonh^ Chatter
Continued trom page. 2,

;.nun wjien it took off l^^fpre dawnT

...^Skywriters.

•

Virst passengers on the .Boeing

-J^oUner,!^
iSpre 10 mag and paper aviation.

^«riters who flew in. Friday .mPtning;

C^^hirdV annual TWA-awards
Teted and: fed at the Ad-

fStismg Club, .thfe ;top -pme-Winnets

liere Justin Bowersock, Kansas City

ffi- Gaston JWterque.; Wall Street

!|Suxi,at, and Wdyne Parrish, Ameri-

!'^?vS^'**S. Beck, jii^esident ot

rrowcU-eo^^
; Wnded th<i plaques, and checks (from

down' to $25). Best acceptance

meech was Dorothy :
Kaucher'g. She

;1« a.lecturer at San Jose State Teach -

es College, Galif.,yarid^lr«^^

writer. She recalled being in New
York (froin hometown, .St;: Jbe's,-

Mo ) 12 yearis- ago- Rubbernecking

tfecause she could not find a job,, she

InBD^ted the Ford tri-motor^^ 3^

pfeMi station. It thrilled her and

steadied her nerve when khie had to

.*ce I-told-you-so's .
.at home when

Bhe got back, broke/; :M

of that occasion made her winning a

plaque and cash aWard from TWA
teiply joyous, iaid: gray-haired Miss

Kaucher who added she was going

.to make a brief stop; at St Joe's ien

.'rout^- to Sjan;Jbs6! •

v.. 'RKputflt^ '>.'

. Seven RKO men and a March: of

time; moneybags virtually mbnopo-^

'Ijztd the early aftetnoo^i Americah

airliner fbr Buffailo iaSt week. Thej/

boppjed upstate to attend :
a: testi-

ihonial dinner at the Statler for

Charlie Bdasherg, promoted frjom

Buffalo manager to district manager

jn charge of v Detibit, Cleveland,

Indianapolis knd Cincinnati, and ;Ei-

mer Lux, prorhptcid frorh salesman

. 46 Mr. B's; ex-job, Jph|p Wood,
treasurer of the M; of T., wa^^ g;oaded

into buying a drink '. ; the Kitty

. , Hawk Robrh at the a irpprt before the

takeoff;, the oth^irs ;pointed ; but that

:a treasurer in ;the p;arty wis Small
• ;use if; he jiidn't loGsjen : the; putse-

/'iBtrings ;a trifle; V .

.

'Heading the octet was Ned £. Der^^

;^ pinet vice-pi-;esident, : ; and . pthers

wert! ; A.: W. Smith;; sales ^ manager
•who was toastmastier at: tlie dinner;

iiarry . Michialson, ;, .short subjects

fltdes manager: R; S. AVpiff, New York
branch manager; Robert Mochrie,

eastern sales, rnianager; A. A, Schu-'

bart, manager of brarich pperatibns.

and M- G. Poller, manager of tjie

> play date deparlmeht. •

KeSf ;...

VVacationihg ; in Bermuda are .the

Robert Rosses, " he' the actor-director,

she .Margbla;.GiUmbr,e. \ They clip-

pered. oiit : the • diiy V after Rosa's

Jlaplewoody N. > J.V summer .,
piay-

: Iio.u§c opened; wUh Sinclair Lewis
In; *Ah, ;Wilderness;.' . DuriJig .

their

WOR Mftves F-M Site

WQR, New . York,.; Will move ..its

i F-^M transmitter within the next few
Ti/r- 1 J J -i, Au w^^. I dayis

,
to -444 Madison aviehue,. New

JJercury^landedfromth^Coast^

i^^*^^ ^ ;been e^timatfedv but preliminary. teSts-—^ ^^1: ^^^
;
wilL bs made lb determine whether

n^S^£^»rf^r ^^-"'v^!r-^ a vertical; pr horizontal ahtenrta is tonew fllm ..at the vGoldwyn. studiO; .1 hp cpjppfpri-
Lorentz had alighted at Washing- -

^^ -"^

ton, . h.bwev.eri . and. the 4threstater3
' ^r.M transmitter is.now at: the same

are still in the dair.k.
.'

; ; .
• "

:
spot . as the. , regular, transmitter, on

, ' :. -
i?iriieiv :

j the rncs;-?!! land near the'mouth-bf

:It's -high ' time; foi^ i^^ l^ bf the i^^'J*ahwa^/;riVei^

tim^s. When -the city was readyvto : 9^, -^^.,^.^^ ^
open LaGuardia Field; along came .

'^hift w^ll be .to send the P-M signal

Arde Bulpva 'ariH . befbre : long his? ^"^m *he h ighest possible site, a? rt

clocks , adorned- all the walls, behind :
operates, on a. tundament^ly differ-

tibket qbunters of all -the. airlines, ih ;[ent , pnpciple. .from /regular radio

the' restaurants; down in . the bag- ti'mFtnission: • .-.;•
;

.' .

• - Only three., engineers wi.n .be -•

F^M Ansiv^
Continu(i4:froni page iS7.;:_;

gage rooms and but in the hangars.
.One master clock .was going to see to

it that about lOO clpckis were ; acr
[

curate Withiti -a; second or two ifer :

month. A hitch
,
develpijed.;. Now

there are Lbngines at; the United Air
Lines cpuntejp and ;Benrus is with
TViTA. Major reaispn fbr the / switch
was that the lines had radib, spots
linking airline with clockmaker. and
naturally didri't want tb; Ibbk Jfopl-
ish by having the ..wrpng} clocks

^

;the: wails.. r -v. :'

'

'

Fotpe

vblved in the shift.

Attdriynm

: chasedj but they .are high pricbd and
the d.esir-e has so far' been expressed.

byr.not inore: than, fifteen percent ol

radip. set purchasers,' arid the
;
prac

. lice of these users has been to ; im
mediately . destroy the actual high

William. T;; Hbff,^^ffibi ~fotbg\at ,
ndelity^^ of;;: tlie; set 'by; setting : the

e airport arid ex-N^ .Y..;Daily News
.i ."tone; cpritrol-' so that, they recbiyethe

man, is .bursting put; ih. a rash of
color. His; second kbdachrome. lay ^

but in the. Satevepost. is :due soon;;

and others are; in the satcheli Do-

'

irig a riew: series 'the other- day, he
approached a; gijri, asked iif she would
pose for a iribmient. : (He had lobked
all oyer , for the iikeliest

,
prbspect.)

an excess; pf-bass and low Irequerieieis

rather than enjoy the high fidelity of

which these .seta/ might be capable;

-it ; therafbre becomes apparent that

the; public, is riot suffering through
any lack' of high fidelUy thrpugh the
present systern ^bf :brbadcastihg,

.

;

j - J - J u>* -, J ' Now comes' the question,
^
w^

She chuckled..and- said, she wpuld, v^^^^fito > t+ r.Af fvi^- i* i^
and did. It wa^:Gecilia Meagher/ !

benefit?
.
It. is. not the - public, ..rt. is

Harry: Gpnover ;studio model

; . . ; "Mex-'
.:
:;;.;..

. Shooting from any angle,.,camera-
meri gbt slick : pii. on .Olga Betan-

court when she arrived last Mbriday
from- Alexico: City. via. Eastern Air-

Liihes. : blga, an plive-iskjnned .beauty.

Was chosen by La Preriza to repre-.

riot ; the: broadcaster, then it leaves

only the manufacturers, which in-

deed is ;a. dark hbrse pif;. a; different

colpr.. Tp begin with, the engineers

who. have, .iso. far,;, been the chief

spokesmen fpr. the prpriiioters of fre-.

quericy. system of transnriission testi-.

fy that; in prdei* to giye anything like

.the sarnie service being given thrpugh
sent .Mexicp in

;
the ..Pati-Am^rican

! ^ ^^^sent. system bf broadcasting.
Coui^ of Beauty.:at.the::|:igin show^at

J ^^tions : Would rhe re-
th^Fair^durmg^tlte cpmm because, of the' distance
Fotogs said the Jass ^^y :^9iogen^. ,^.^.^^^.^^^^^^
cally. .super.

. _ y1 quericy modulation. . Sale 'of these
. . .... .

Gri|i .
'

^
( trahsm^

A broad grin under; his mop of.red . ^ juicy;.iittle diet for the manufac
hair was Don Budge's only reaction

| tureirs, ;

' The public can hear fre

lished interests/ yWhere
are asking, Will the networks stand
on F^M? Broadcasters are asking^

3Ut the networks .are not answering.
Not after that drubbing the FCC
gave them in the recerit monopbly
report The webs indubitably have,
pr sliprtly will have, fairly; clear

.

notions of hbw F-.M fits in, or;doesn'tj

with ; network bperatibri; as ,
now

known. But they'll probably emit

;

not a single peep one way or the
other. .

Under the FCC rules for the; Arm>;
strohg-created type of transmiissiori;

;

the locial.F-M station must..hereaft;er

broadcast three vhours: by day and
three hpu.i:s by night, br six hpurs

'

in every 24.. ; And brie, iiird this re-r

quireirient is specifically .to be of

Ibcai, ;.speclal, • S-tM. origin... In othet •:

wp'rdis,.ho,t 'duplicated' (i.e. not.heard
on an. amplitude frequency station,

and, herice, -,nbt of network origin ).

WTMJi; MiiWaukee, and WTIC. ; Hartr
fbrd, have l)een meeting this require--

m'ent to .date .
by- the use : of sirnaU.;

Pharnber miisic ensembles;: , .

:

In the abserici^ ;of anybbdy ;a Pt;

.willing tp spbak authpritatively for

tjie netwbrks • these 1940 .questions

arifr ' ;simply . for the .record: . Will
the webs ; allow their ; affiliates

tb; divert, to F-M auxiiiaries the susr

taining: sei:vice received thifou.^h.the

telephone lines? Will the 'A T; &T.
;

sanctipri it? Will advertisers be will.T

ing to pay exVa. for the. .diipilication

over .F-M of programs originated in

the ordihary viray? Will ';ie musicians

:

union. ;allpw the. allotmpnts bf their

amplitude ; station contracts ', to^ be
partly absPrbed pri F-M aiixiliaries?

There aire expected, to be $biTie ;i50

new F-M licenses granted by the

FCC in the first rush of applications.

Tlie- construction iand operation ; of

these ; stations will thus presumably

.

bring up these program service ques-

tibris fori answering sbnijs -time* next,

winter/-: .

;,.';:.;.;
;- ,-.

-'

to Martha Raye's quip as, he boafded

for Boston 'at . an American. A'i gatp.

The guy the . girl called 'my .
racket'

said he wa.i going up ph; business for

the spprtirig gbbds firm he works for,,

and not. to play any ;tennis. . .Off tp
Buffalp; • .went

.
Tommy Tucker ,

pn

Mbnday^^ arid pifE tP Proyidence went
Kathleen. Kennedy, daughter of . the

Ambassador, .gaily, deriying rumprs

quency mpdulatipn brpadcasts only
by purchasirig . receiving sets -de-

• signed tb; receive this type of ttansr

missibn. or' one which is. capable; of

receiving, bpth types of broadcasting,

The present day receiver will hot
give satisfactory pperation even with
adapters for ;frequency

: modulatibn
:transm)ssipn. .;5o, if -it r'-.n be made
tb appear, that: today's :broadcasting

Of, an infiminent engagement. v-Lui.se. method i.s obsolete, and is going tb be
Raiher slid silently into: tpwn in her I

.j^gjjjgj,^^^ by; this, new system, it will
chauffeUred; limbusine, after landing mean; a complete ' replacement of

J^-' r h -^ of. the air transportation; industry; .plight reveals -that sortie iSOO
iQ-day .stay on^ the

^
island^^Wiey

| ^o^es t^^^ existence, the great
.planned ,to. visit John Lewis., one of . _„i„tionc office irt New York frir ) iAVi*^- ^4 ,i.i,n,^ :v,o„o ,.,nri,ovi

• :RGA has:;Cut dbwn its, television..

coinplement; cpnsideraViy, thi-ee, di-

rectprs ; 'arid six technicians .. being „

dropped,. S^yerar of, the ;- iatter,

classified ais
;

erigiiifeers, ;haye ;b^

re-assigried tp radip departments of

NBC, Reaispns for. the revision are;
.

sutnmbr. siP\yness,- plus the indefinite :.

pbstporiennieiit of cpmmercial ,
tele- .

castirig on /orders
;
frbm: the Feder^ ;

Qpriimiihic.atipns Confimission. ^ .V:

There ,wili;. be no. ' dramatic tele-

Casts until aUtuiinrtV^ Thi^ ; weekv-the;

brpadcasts are limited to
;
three

;

riety ; . "shlpWs and ;-- seyerai;
' .

sjpprts;;

evcnti, :. -such- . . asi amateur; boxing,

Racing telecasts, which Jwere made :"

firoiri
;
the yBeliinont .

' a A^juetiUCt

tracks, will- probably; . also" .be made
at Empire, where the races, switched
this week, r---/'

]

;
'

' :„
Fpui*' directors; .retained ^i:e ;Eddie

Spbol; Warrien 'Wade, Thbnias Riley

.

and ;Burke; Crotty, . ;Those out ;

Donald Davis, Edward; Padula .arid .;

Reggie Hamriiefsteiri. ;

MISSOURI ADDED BY CBS

Ta 'SCHOOL' ENDORSEES

froni a TWA Sky Chief.. ;.
I present ; day ' receivirtg sets.

,
The

.
: '

:

Moves :•'.;•
, [ total run.s into a tren\endous figure.

Robbie ;Robin.spn, i4-year veteran
;

' Examination of the- broadCastef's

now
ma-

• *11 • • t,.r.^ i lic relations; pffice iii New York fbr. I jprily'-.bf whom, have worked long

^^'^r^;^f^^^^r^n^Sv' Robbie is about as well i Ind ^hard
:
pyer a period ; of yeait

w ° ^^o^^^y-. ^known an.: airline man as Broadway
; to develop ^

a, franPhise which they
,uer lasi snpw.

. affprds, having handled trie reserva-
,
.thought justified tiiem. in creating;

^. Error ... tions. for show: biz folk. for ;Some .time
' gh A'.yierican institution which was

;
Allan .Updegraff, Newsweek staff • past ; He'llvfill the post, left by Leo '. something besides just an adverti.?-

nian and 'aiitlior-translator of a new:; Bafj-qn who is moving up;to be. as- ' jng medium, and we have as a re-
Doubleday; book .the life of

:| gistant; to Theon Wright national i guit. the American system of broad-
...
Andre .-Maginpt; French defense line -.py'tilic relations, director of the; line .•pasting Which has far and beyond' the
builder, brought back the prize: story

I in Kansas City. The press room at
, highest standards bf any other coun-

of the^^eek. when he came Jn on a |L^ G. Field ;is h^ppy. to learn the.^; try of the world; What happens to

ri«T^
boat, from^ Lisbon. His shifts will not pull away • Bart- these; broadcasters as a. result" of the

,!h^!L^"':;?!??^^'; t*evear; contact. maa..at the airport;
;; issuance of,: commercial franchises

V Party':. , ; .'for the pperatipn, of frequency.,

'Defend Your Country,' ballad .rnbdula ted broadcasting station? So
written by Leo (brother of G us ) .Ed- far as any information is available tb

^Wp woro . /^f^'+v,^ I wards and John W. Bratton, ;had its date, it would appear that the', prior-
We.were:out .on; the edge pf- the ^-j^ : premiere V Saturday nig^ at lity and .developmbnt::WOTk-:of these

the TWA-Red Cros.s party ;; in the j-bl'oadcasters; :would go. fpr naught.

Down on tv,o V^'<T^-«f 'f^^^^ Aviation Terrace Restaurarit .at -the At the tiriie when.' they, miist .step"own on the. edgevp^.the float .we|^j^^^^_^.
j^^^^

ressea
iijg gQQ guests ;rbared their appi-Pval..' mission; hearings and ma^ pl'eia

The spng,: .
::heatt.-stirrer.; was; inr for new -stalipn.^,. they will: find them-

t the time with: her rag-tag clothes
and holes iri her .shoes, but. Al's yarn
of

.
the last . day : Lisbon was ; a

tay when. We. saw a British; Over
seas plane come in and land,' he. ,said.

Down pn the. edge of the-
~

coulql ;see;; a tall,^ tfiin 'man
In reigal uniiformV

: A sirigle. thought.
' ran thirpugh the minds ofi, everyone

.
tbeT;e: GPod GPd! the,:Kin^ of Eng^

.
...^^^

.

'

'.; S^^

. CBS' •''American Schobl of the A;ir'

received
;
official. - recbgnitiort; last

week from Lloyd W, King, Mis-SPiari

State ; Superiritendent. of Schpols,

when he asked that a. supplementary
bulletin Pf

;
the 1940.-4:1 prograth be

sent him in: prder . that it • riiay be
piibljsheifor the BiisSpiiri Course pf
Study of ' the Elehieiitary 'Grades

pribr ; tp the
' ;
Pperiihg of : :the fall

semester. .; The ;new, biiiietin will be
outliried: hy Raymond P.- Krpggel,

flaw pQMbnt teieVisioii

(PararooQiit) Has Right

• To Buf Majestic Stock

Plan^ whereby . Allen B.- .
Dul^ont

LabP'tatpri.es; Inc.,' in which Para-
riipurit :Pictures holds a substantial,

interest^ woulbl be able; to buy a. big
;

blpck .of Majestic Radio & Television

.

Corp. shar>es:in the repfgariized cPmi;

pany,
' was, revealed la^t ..week. ; Ma-

jestic aDiibuncbd thaV-,to obtain pa i'-

ticipatipri by the puMpn]t.- LabsV the

;

-former would grant DiiMpnt ari :op-
tion,to buy 100,000 sharps of Majestic
at $1 each within four years from 'the;

iidate of the oi-der. confirmirig^the prp-
posed. Majestic reorg plan.

. Under the plan, old Majestic stbck-

holder$ wpuld be allowed ; tp; sub-,

scribe tp units-befPre July 25, giving
them: bonds and or e .share of new
cbrinmbn. ; DiiMpnt is reported inter-

ested in the reorganized Majestic Co.
because, a;ccordirig to Wall Street.bei

liefi it would; give; the. former access

to the large-scale facilities Majestic;
already has; for turriing put ;sets.

DuMont wpuld ; use such iri -making,
television sets on a wholesale .scale,

thereby enabling 'the company tp-

compete with ; bthet large teievisibn

set manufacturers. .
-

.

LaCrosse 'Kiddie Glub'

Ticks Off jtts 13th Y^^
La Crosse, Wis ,

July 2; ;

;;. To celebrate.. the; 13th: year; for its

'kiddie Club' prbgraro over WKBHi

;

Erickson'.s bakery .ethered a .special

state"supetvisorp^ urchin's show and party last week.

in, cooperation With Kenneth Gra
ham, educational director, at KMBC,

Was attended by about 2,100 mop-
pets, who ; jguz'zled luiich, and dur-

CBS outlet ih Kansas City, and Har-. ling the..;:$ubsequent shenanigans

riett Edwards., Who holds' a similar j
lemonade, ice cream and cake. Prizes

Were given foi: athletic. Coritesls.

Ray Plamadore, announcer oh the

'Kiddie' series. Was riti.c.

ppst at KMOX.
iSpme 11 states, includirig Missouri,

have now . embraced; the 'Ariiericari

School of "the Air'; a definite aid in
ediicatiorial programs;

Nunn Gets KFDA Okay

WJW's 511^41,562

Akron, ;o., July 2. .

. Trarisfer of controlling slock, iri

raclib station. WJW. hei^e to William
O'Ncil, spri pf the. president of the

Amarillo, Tex,, July 2,

Federal Cpminunications fcQmmis
sibn granted the transfer bf .cbritrol |;General Tire Goi,: has been approved

of : the .
Aiharillt) BrPadca.^tirig COfp:, f .

by: the" FeC at .Washington. - "The sale

owner aind operator of station KFOA | of 53% of the 'stock was for.$'4'1.5p2;.

here, from C. S. Gbbch^ to J. L. Nunn.: The trarisfpr is -being .made to O'Neil

Staitibiv; is housed, in .
tiic- Nurin Jrfrbm Wi-. F. .Jones,

:
who ,had 22%

Bldgs. ; ih the.' city, and bperates .'on ' shares; Ruth Rubin; wjio. 'had 72Vi

.1.500 kc, with 100 watts :unlimited shares,, and E. S; Shecit, who had
spired, by a pPster •'drawn- by Major. , selves in the mid.st

:
pf, literally, a j-time. lis puUef here for Texas State I HJt''/^; shares.

land! > The Embire 'icj crumbline^ '^^ B.y;\yppdburn, ,sMtiori.ed at dog. . fight for preferenc^^^ .their:
j

Net,wbr-k' group.

TheiKing-;-' .hefi- to thke the ^lip-.- ^^Pyi^^jPr's .
1^ v.,;jimntie Cppp:

; corrim^mity.; and iriariy <>f. them;:Will
; ;

'

V;
. -^-—r-

per to Aiherica With the ' rest bf us' i
iK-' Pi^rib ' mpnblogist; : the Hertz ... .

dpiibt Arid;;themselves faced with"

' It •tUrnM out
'

it^ v^s thb mke bf ' ^r^^- ' Ethylene.
.
Hplt and emcee, twb^of three timps- as. much ,competi-

Kenf, just coming dowri to open a^'^ .
Also, although .they .may have

WAVE Goes 5 KW;

Any / policy; or
.
personne): bhartges

.awai,l.a mcetiri:g of; the'Ward within

j
the next few .days,- O'Neil revealed.

.' At .
present ;Jack .Thbriias is; aclirig

;

i.manager. 'bf WJW, having been-^: Lpuisville,.; July 2

Britjsh'^bxhibit •

''^ charity
;
party, dieveloped .a high degree; of efficiency i " WAVE. has;FCC .perinissiph to: re- ''sigjiedV lP . the ppst .late

.
in March

Britain was ca-rryin'
'

''"'''''] ' ':
.'- ' and 'Hstcrier;-Jbllowin;g';-throiieh /the

..Mrs; Mary Lari^ine Aiiio ^ex 'wife'
'

•'i'' --''i-

'

'''±
'

'

' ""e; of thci.r 'AM' ;facilities,;thcyv are.' hotel tb-a new-^iBOi^acre' sitP- ribrth pf 'as riianagbr.-; :

;

''
:.^.:' -':^

.

of.-Peter; came 'hori^ -
'

''the same Mcxicah^ GohSUlarAgentS .^^^ ^-across
.
.the;.!

;. .•; • / ..-^ ;.. -^V
:.;'

- -

:)?%;.after;. •yeW-iri -L^ She^' 'r*!
-- e^:iSli^i:^.l:'-^£:n'-:Ail '''^<>^^^^ enjpying ;grcater .ppweri.,.Ohio;-n .fl:omi'LP.uisville. .:Station\!,:- :

: €ppUne[ Ott Styy Paeans
said .;the;.;British would 'd
and; light

; dying;

] . 'To W.cisiv Skiiipl'$S;pf;R r . :
•:; r^'New 6ricans, ..jiiiy 2..:;

I 'ppwerfUl '.;afflU^^^^^^Sari' Aritonib. -Jiily .2; , . .
.

.
.. .

. ... .. , .
. , . .,, . ..- _, .

Bea. Moriri • Whose .Novachord prb- ';
pipneeririg and deyelopmcrit work ! 5 ; kvi'.. :. (Approval: pf .the - FGG oX is npw. .the yogUe here:; Fir-st tO:..al^-

' . . ..: - .-...1
'-.iii .have, .g^^

quiremerit tP: -ishift- the :^^

site .frpiti its present dowhto.wn Ipca^ . >Jow' "WNOE begins installation of

,

;tiori to. one; 'where-:thef'e wpuld;^^ .... '^i' .-.

busin(d.ss area interference .and :cla.sh.-
.

; In additionv^t^

with:.'air\v'ay:beam.S;.) ' .;':..; .. virluaiiy every. '.slatiprj in' tlie cily '
•

N;ew. power.-plari.t - wilt ;be .started, drfessing^^.' ^ .

'.stutlib.. .
WSMB,.

..
Grover; Whaleli wa.s btit to meet . .

.J^eon Cptnarano. chairman ,.of /the grams: ;are broadcast; daily o-yer and expense .wi

>^t3r .Perfume- Co - who came . over
.
KTSA .here; has: ^had .several .bf licr ;;

naught:
. ^

^

;
company business an 'd: brought l..quarter-h.our. pfbgrams: recorded . by

. / ;.
. )

'

;
,.;;

yili-'^®
and 'two: children ' who . Will [ the Mexi Pari consulate. in..|.th.;:.

'

city. ' •

, Te:xas C'ainDUS .jcrrics
:

.^n^in-heTe wheh.'lre returns to.- 1:he. - Mexican consulate" :-; -'-T' .

**'-;
;

'

, .

-"^^'

in a month,: he said.. .The own'.- recoi'dirig equipment and. thc ''^

.

;;.Sa.n AntoniOi July 2.
.

..

.'*renc.hman. is- also editor of Le -FiV ' recbrdinK^^^^^^ fbr llje. . .
New ..serips" of program's.' i^^^^^^

, . „ . ... . . . ,, . .
.

:

8^ro, ;Paris -/sheet ^Said he ' lioped i ptii-pPse^f playing, before ah a'sscm^ hoard from. Radio :HoUse: on the.; witbin.the next few Weeks, and .plans.. WDSU^ .W
.

there^d he ' newspaper for him
'

blv of Mexican' bbnsLilar^ aSerits .campus^ .of the. Uriiychsity/Of Texas ,
and ^e^timatcs; are ' for.a plant .

in-; done cpn.«iderable remodelmg.v.pik;

wneh..he.Wt hanii- 4«;4K«.w«.,i«;^^^^^^^ iW m^,., ni-ir.:inQ dnrms? the- in: Austin over Tekas Quality Net.- ; eluding equipment,-, costing in the r—-, — .:, .
.

'.

Cincinnati

thorough 'gpinglover • reporter^^ stbod
'

as a ^regular part bf the eincrlain-
'

;: Broadcasl^: dP^^ natural; g?»s.;; WAVE's studios will remain /iitop/lhe bo

Piard atthe:gahgplarik Thursday's;,lWrit^pf the; assembly.; : foods,; te>;fiJes:;and:. basiC;;^ ..Brown- hotel.;
,

, .; :

•;.
;
,.tr.

iaking: ' her . -radip

bow pn.VWLW'S .thrice-weekly. Aft-

rnbori ..Follies stanza. :
.

:
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I.

Mozii]^ O^ia, 149 ¥

After 149 years minus a ^ew

ihonths, Mozart'is : last bpieraj ' Xa
Clemehza Di Tito' ha4 its AmeriLaii

premiere on two successive; Satur-

days (22 and 29 ); It remained for

radio to present the masterpiece lor

the first time, with' Alfred Wallen-

stein, . WOR's indefatigible maestro
V showing : the way.^ (The first petr

formance of the opera was in tfagiie,

Sept; 6, 1791, :t\vo :
mori

. MOzart;? de$th, and with the ejccep-

: tiidin' oi ari occasional playirig of the

overture and the singinig : of an
isolated " ', no music from- the

opera had tyev been heard here be-.

. lore^v,; -rCi; ']. .

While it is true theVopera does hot'

equal the masterpieces: of *p6n Gio-

vanni' or 'Le NozzQ di
;
Figaro,* it

literally abounds -in melody, and the
genius of its construction would .put

almost any ,nxbdern" composer to

shiame^;.-., ^ .

For the ^ most ,
part . t^^

;
opera is

typically iviozartian. It is .airia, diip;

trio; .recitative, etcV- / The
;

subject

. .
wKne npt filled intent

is ' ho less interesting; than scores of

oth6f works; in. the standard ;reper-
'

toire.;^^-.
.;

••

\,, .The performance oil .this occasion
phowed

.
careful : preparation and

jmatked '.Another .. milestone, in :
the-

ipath of Wallenstein, , whose con-
ducting V and presentation tanked
with the best. • Of the soloists Vivian
delia. Ghiesi .y^as probably the best
vocally; The 'soprano Js the posses-
sor of . a. brilliant throat, sympathetic

' in quality, and . abounding in
. tem-^

peramenf. . The only criticism that
' might be offered of her work, was

tliat freqtuently ' 'her . /recitatives

.
sounded more Vei^dian than ^Mo-

.
zarticn, .but her singing of the (diffi-

cult aria, 'Parto Partb' wais ahhost in
. class; by itself..-^

'

: Genevieve liowei with not quite so
inuch voice, but with apparently
more training, in the Mpzirt school,

did: a very fine
:

job of the. most diffiv

cult aria, in the opera,:. 'Nbn piii. di

fidri,' and her coloratura work was.
first; class; Hardesty Johnsbn, in the
title role .used his clear lyric voice
with ...much expression, and his prihr
cipal aria, 'Se all'impero amici .Dei'

•came o.ff well. : : The tenor is mbst.
comfprtable in the lower: ,and mid-
dle registers, . for above the staff he
is inclined tb strain . a bit .and the

.
voice wavers dangerbusly. "The dif-

ficult cadenzas of the aria were; well
Sling arid • iii concerto the singers,

were' aU equally/fine. - The balance
of the. cast had insignificant parts;

which'they.all made the niost of, the
artists, including Florence Vickland,
Lpdema Legg. and . Jphn Gurney,-
basso of the: Met.

The .sudden popularity of Mozart
opera the past, two years . as .

indi-

cated by the eho'rinpus -thrpngs at
the .Metrppolitah, and ; the decision .of

that ,august . body . to revive 'The
Magic Flute* next season: indicates
Wallenstein again has chosen his time

"wisely. ,The pirogram stirred much
interest, and will be revived in the

• .fall.

BUKNS AND ALLEN
IVith Artie Shaw orch, Smoothies (3)

'Jo~hn .
Hiestahd ,

.

HORMEL .
.

Mondayr 7:30: p.in.
;

WEAF--NBC, -.New. Xorlt ..•

'\:. /B.-.B.-b.:*:-;o;).: ; .>

This show is a major' vientiire fpr^

Hbimel, biit. on the basis /of its debut
edition Mbnday night (1) ^there's

little occasion ;fbr uneaisiriess. Fpr if

thb prbgrim lis a strain- on the spbri-

isbr's bankroll, ; it is., unmistakably
punchy entevtainment-r-as potent as
ariythirig. on this Monday slate and
among the choiiie items of the entirie.

week's ' layout. ' .Series is .plugging
Spam, a meat . jproduct, and should
Srbvide a hefty sales stimulus. For
lurns and Allen it represents a

quick switchover sarts vacation from.
Hinds Iloney .

iand ,. Almond : cream
.spbrisorship.'/^'^S^;-' ,:..?"/ '.' \^V-
- ,Iiv pace, smbgthhess,

:

'solid mate-
rial and consistent' finish, the opehei:
had all kilocycle marks bf -a - click.

Instead of the usual sharpening iand

tightiening, the production staff is

here-faced with the problem of here-:

after maintaining the tempo set.

Burns . is m.c. and, besides two
sizable laugh spots, he and Misis Al-
ien are ih' and but of the script
throughout. Artie Shaw, rieturriing

to the air for the first time since his
'retirement,' has ia large band, with
a Sizable and: lush storing section; In
a double-tsilkish bit : With announcer
John 'Bud* Hiestahd, he explained
thait he isr attempting a 'new kind .of

music,' sbrt of a cross between classr

ical and swing. Whatever it is, it's

plainly of high calibre. As a themer,
Shaw is;usirig,a slightly revised ar-
rangement bf 'Begin the Beguine/the
tune, bften identified with his first

popularity rise. The Smopthies (3)
have .'i. single riumber, which they
handle :hiftily^ .

. Shaw hirhseLf has some dialog, and
his guitarist, identified as 'Senor
Lee,' is being built intb a cpmedy
character. Also apparently, slated to

become a standard bit on the show
is a guy they refer. tO' as: the sound
man. He wias the center bf- a fiinny
running gag on the debut chapter.
Commercials are aS smartly handled
as is the rest of . the program. Fact
that the sponsor is willing ,tP have
his product ribbed- a bit prPvides
neat entries for the selling pialaver,

Hobe.

AMERICAN TREASURE CHEST
With I^arry Keating, Thomas Carr
Howci Edward C. Counter, Lpiiis

• Ford.Orch. ;.

3a Mihs., Local:
Sustaining
Tuesday, 9:30 p.m,:;:

,

KPO, ^ San; Francisco.....;;- :/

Tugging at the heart-strings and
prying into the inhiermbst circles of

.

the American family, 'American
Treasure; Chest' draws, heirlooms out
of attics aind basernents and. . with,

th^m stirpriising :
stories,; of tbmaricb.

and tragedy. It's .'Hobby Lobby'
Withou t: the freaks.; •

. : Written by Leonard Cox,, who
tried ;;iinsuccessfully - fbr iribnths .to

get a hearing until Al NelsPn ar-
rived at NBC here -arid okayed the
idea, tlic show is based entireljr on
the fragnients' bf history hidderi in

weistern homes. Single mail, for

exariiple,. drew strip; of lace ' from
Martha Waishington's petticoat^ eivil

war-cannon ballj- ah aiitogfaph bpok;
of the jOs aiid ah ahcieht ' pbllce-

rnan's , biliy carved by- an old-time!

prison: inmate. ;
-;

Each -bbj ect"used, oh show is: hand-
ed to ;Thbmas Cai^r Hbw; curator; of

a local art hiuseUrh, . and Edward C,
Gounter, Jr;, a collector, who do not
see.it until they face the mike. They
describe it and

:
give their opinions

as to what it seems to represent,

after vvhich Larry Keating reads the
actual story pf the Pbject.

;

Stirihg prchestra furnishes .ai>prb-

piriate background music during de-
nbument. .

Stdries behind: - the bb-
jfects are what give the program its

colbP. Items bn stiovf caught ; in-

cl.iide.d civili-.war newspaper printed
oh wiall-paper found; tacked bii wall
of a dead Negrb'Si-.shack, by a ; small
boy

. 3; ;geheratibri 'agp; . an African-
fettish snatched by ah American
woman during a; jungle bil explora-
tion . tour ;with ; good instead of ; the
exjpected evil liickifollowing; an Esr
kimo-carved;bone pipe with a metal
bowl made from -friagments of the
ill-fated r Wiley: PostrWill Rogers
plane; an ;.18th . century. Jade Hprse
and rider, and a. necklace handed
down from Empress Eugenie.;

Five dollars is offered for each. Pbr
je4t - described, .: • . tVcrn/ ;;

^MUSICAL TREASURE CHEST'
With Horace Heidt Orchestra
30 Mins.
LEWIS-HaWE (TUMS)
Tuesday, 8:30 p.m.
WEAF-NBC,;.New York
Turns now has tWp NBC sessions.

/ Its socko 'Pot o' Gold' has switched
to the Blue network Thursdays and
in the vacated NBC red Tuesday,
niche this 'Mu.sicai 'Treasui'e ^Chest'
has bfeen revived. It was previously
used; on the air by Horace- Heidt
durih,i the period of waiting for the

:

•Pot p' Gold- format to be clepired by
' the NBC lawyers,\whb feared lottery:

• 5tignia; ;'-; ;..-. ^ :.'::,

, Last Tuesday (25) ;the 'Treasure
.Chesf^^ .iirifplded in drab' style. - The

; audience, pairticipatioh aspeptr^which
,

; is ' the; whole
.
show essentially> ^ de-

spite;; a few .ftius.ical ; nunib.ers—:was
obscure ; in method and, phphey-
seemihg iri; the extreme vagueness
(as real people) and the nearly .jcom-;

,
.plete retitence of mpst of those sup-
'posedly brought tb: the mike .from

. the studio public;tp be tried by mii-
Bically-described questions,: Program

.
v/as sagging all the way on, the eve-
ning- heard due to .' seeming Vinertia
and.lack of ^spontaneity/.:-: .

-

: Heidt; got .a Ipt .out of this idea,
originally developed during his long

.
stand i at the Hotel ;Biltmore, N. Y.,.

blit most of the vitamins have been

,

dissipated \ by ; the- present studio
method^—or . lack ; of nxethod-^f the
broadcasts. It suggests that like a
long-run legit show, . this one needs
a' jolt in the arm to/ overcome the
boredom of too . many performances.

Land.

.'ON .THE SPOT^.
With Russ - Morgan's Orch, : Henry
; Morgan '

Music^. Quiz
30 Mins.—•Lobal

.

'

vaNti PA-PI-A
Monday^ 8:30; p.m>
iWOR, New Yorlt

•
; (Efwin-Wasey

)

Billed as a; quiz show, this session
turns out to be a muScal sfcetch
Idea of the Vanti (beverage) spon-
sors is • to buy up Monday night at
Mrnhattan Beiach, Nv Y,, charge an
admissibh of /three: bottle caps from
its Pa-Pi-A .

product, select: contest-
ants from the dance floor and use
\vhatever band is ;bobked' fpr dahcihg
at the sppt, on the. air. Contestants
are/allowed to decide whether they'd
like a ^hard' : or 'eSsy' query- pUt to
them.. Payoff is $5 or '$1; respective
ly, if correctly answered, or: six bot-
tles of the sponsor's: soft drink if

they're stumped.
As set up, with one query between

every one or two b^hd riumbers; it

becomes a musical 'show> the quality
of which Will depend weekly on the
band used. There were onliv' . five
queries sprung, at contestantis: the
initial airing (1), neither of which
took; up much time to put or answer,
M.c. Henry Morgan (nb relation to
Russ) did a faiirly good job seirving

;,'em up. ^.
!;"•

Idea turns but - okay, though ;the
quiz; biilih.Ef should be minimized if

that's all the attentiori :lt is to get.:

It's; a cheap enough: setup' This show
cost $15 for virinnihg contestants;, and
a couple dozen bottles .of; Pa-Pi-A.
Nbt much is being paid;ipr the band;
and, the price of a; Monday nigHt at
Manhattaii ;.Beach prbbably

,
isn't

back-breakinig; At that scale' the
iplehtiful commercials' on opening:
airing weren^t costly and; the: tnonby
was well. spent. : ; : Wood,;

I^RpESt.:wii<w,s • 'r
':-:

.Curb-Quiz.-: \
^

-15 'Mihs.-^Lbc'al ..:,-" ';; -
:
.• :'v.-

SHA^mO & HEPP'S JEWELERS
Dailyv-3-'p.nl.'- ;

-• -':;: ;-;

WABY, Albany •

:
Curb quiz fnoves rapidly^ smoothly

in handsvof Willis, .Who:prpbably has
haiidled more, commercial . progEams
than anyone : hereabouts "duririg past
10. years. ; He possesses ia: good voice,
pleasant; niike pefsonality and. defi-
nite: sales ability. Flaws ; are minoi".
Willis goes .so far as to address

rneri arid unmarried wbmeh by their
first names; ; even isometimes calls
womeri with small children 'Mommy.'
Does it- without kickbacks, too. ; He
uses a set question (theatre passes,
offered; for queries arid a merchari-!
di-sc: prize for best Pf week), on each
salvo;

.
rest : is more . or less . ifri-;

promptu. Joco.
'

- tred ;Bate, • yvho, In 'an easy,; uh-
spectacular manner,- has. been brbad-
castirig. for; NBG keen apalyses a^^

jreports of England's part, in the.war,
deliyiered

;
pertinent remarks abbut

lbb!5e iise. of term 'fifth ;"coluntiriists.'

Did so in; cbitimenting on an editorial
in The Lbridoh Star whicb declared
Germany wiaS. making an intense
propaganda; drive in United States,
using, radio and press comihentators
to . spread istories B;rit.airi; wais weiak-
eiiing ih her effoi-ts and was prepar-
ing to sue. for peace.- Paper referred
to - this , as' ;part of !fifth coluriin-. acr
tivitiies.: :^

-:-/;.: .v..-/.
;'-'';- -'-:

;'-

.Bate said - the term .was misused,
'Prierids'; who questionied tKe^ 'timing'
of a prograrii, whether the maximum
effort had been put at the right' riiO-
ment, were: not 'fifth columnists,' he
added. Frbni this arid following ref-
erences to civilian population, - infer-
ence seeiried to be. Bate thbught
Americans, were, justified in ques-
tioning, whether. Britain had . 'gone all
the way out'- wheri-it had tihle; : Said
even now. he did not think; English-
men-in-thQ-street • realized fully this

danger which confronted them; that
When they did, 'civlliari spirit, at

. least* wbuld
. not be found wanting,

:

Bate and bther broadcasters from
London appear to erijoy remarkable
freedom iri their comments .copiipared
to thpse in Berlin or Rome. Berlin
riiike):s from German capital, riow
seldorri ; question Nazi stories and
viewpoints.

.Mel Allen did it solo jPb deSciribirig
the; Giants-Cards gamie last Wednes-
day night (26) over : WMCA, New
York;

, Camel cigs sponsors the
Giants-; arid Yanks . games, normally
over. WABC, but when night contests
are played the broadcasts go to
WMCA. ,:Althptigh a single :voice
over the entire game latks the varia-
tion of. two' men handlirig the de-
scription;- Alleri kept abreast of the
play, (as the listener coiild tell by
the

.
sound of the baitted'ball, yells' of

the crowd, etc), seeriied relaxed and
maintained" a;steady fire of cbrpment
without- ever -talking: just to be say-
irig something. / Also ^handled com-,
tnercials, .stressing; the .sponsor's
'slow-burning' line. . For. the -Satur-
day afternoon (29 ) broadcast bf : the
YarikeesrAthletics game over,-WABC.
Allen. waS;joirie'd by Jay C.- Flippen
iOT, ; the. :' betweeri-ih'nirigs breaks.
Latter

; brings a thbr.ou'gh . knbwledgie
of the game ;to . his familiar light
bariter,.:prpvidiiig a ::sRicy touch: to
the airings.- .

-'

«WINGS OVER AMERICA' .

With John Maclntire, Jacicio Kelk,

Warren Parker, Ray Bramley, WH-
fred Lytell, Robert Ober. Ned
Wever, Clifford Stork

Aviation Cayailcade
Sustaining
30 Mihs.:
Sunday 12:30 p.in.

WJZ-NBC, New York . .

Richard McDonagh has authored,

with the able technical and historical

assistahoe of jiin Ray, an excellent

iand stirring cavalcade :. of aviation;

history which isn't as: iacadenriic as it

sounds. What could easily b,e a . dud
is a vigorous,: trehchant halfrhpur
sustainer Sunday at 12:30 p.m. It ties

in perfectly with America's presentr

day. alr-miridedness, accented by
militaristic -aggi'iession on the; other
side via blitzkriegs. Harry MiacFay-
den direbts this series. .-

In a capsule table of cbritents, as
chiefly arinpunced by John Maclntire,.

the exposition detailis " the dramatic
highlights of what's tb conie in fUr;

ture weeks. It's not merely the cut-

urid-dried history of the Wright Bros,
at Kittyhawk, N, C., in 19.04, but em-
phasizes the ;cpmmariding; mariner in

.which arrriy and ;iiavy' research arid

irigenuity : has done; sb much to fur?

ther the progress 'of aviation. Fbr
one thiiig, it's at one and the same
time a :very effective, yet subtle' re-

assurarice to Americans that perhaps
we're not as languid in. our prepared-:
riess; that bombers, divei'is. pursuit,
recbnbissaricc , and combat pVaines

didn't conrte into existence with Hit-
ler's parachute; and Stuka flyers.

'

;; In authoritative riianner, U. S; Ai
and. U., S. N;,; experts aire cut in frorii

Washington; arid other, pbirits tb point
lipi aviation's . progress. For pne
thing. John. Q.. Piiblib iis given chief
credit, as witness;the early post-war
(clarrior for mail plariie'stathps. Comes
ailso the episbde; of 1926 when some
anpnyriious ; ICS-poUnder was : willing
to have enbiigh starhps, (at 8c per
ounce).stuck on him so -that he tnay
be flown :as ;parcel ;p;ost frbm; New
York to, Detroit;; (Several have Since:
claimed to be that individual.)

.

' Lieut Tbwers, nipw Rear-Admiral
John H.* Towers; the No. 1 aviation
expert of ; the ; Navy, . thus takes, tip

the chore bf highligntirig t^e transi-
tion frohi liDll,:when he first dared to.

do experiihental thirigs; until 1940,
iinder his present, command; Fbr the
other brartch of the service, Happy
Arnold, how Majbr-Gbrierial Henry
H; Arnold, chief, of the Army Air
Corps, tells his end of it succinctly.
Arid Fowler Bartlett, secretary of .the
Air Transport Ass'ri,- detailed punch-
ily: -and effectiyely: how ; there
have been no major plane .accidents
in commercial .aviation for 15 mbnths,
during which period 2,50(>;0()0 pas-?
senger.s flew over lOO.OOO.OOO miles, a
far cry indeed frorri OrVille and Wil-
bur.Wright of 1904. It was Capt.
Chambers of the Navy, in 1910, who
ericourap.ed Gr.ville Wright's seaplane
experiments, and it was Curtis . (riot

the Wright firm) that successfully
pioneered plane ;takeoffs frbrii battle-
ships (Preserit-day airplane carriers).

: Spieler : Maclntire uses an -air-
:rninded ybungstei'.. capably played .by;
Ja'ckie Kelk, as his vis-a-vis for this
discburse bn 'Wiugs Over America.*
which, :as the; arinouncerrient states,
'recounts the. histbry of ' :Ariverican
dviatibn without hokum.' That's lit^

erally SP; beeiause the basic story is
sufficiently wallopy to require noth-
ing more; than shpwmiariiy- nresenta-
tipri.; Authbrs McDonagh-Ray have
seen to that very satisfactbrilyl '

:

•
.

^•:
.

^ 'Abcl. .:

;; Marion Claire. waS iri glowing voice
Sunday night (30 ): on the rSyriiphoriic
Hour, over Mutual out' pf: WGN, Chi-
cago; Soprano ihandled several ;dif-
ficUlt arias ; with impressive- breath,
power, and expression. Henry. Web-
er's batoning; w^s- satisfying.- Col.
Robert R. McCorniiick, publisher bf
the Chicago .Triburi.e , arid, boss of
WGN. Gontributed - an" intermissibh
talk ori possible Nazi methods of in-
vading England^

,

TOMMY bOitSEY BAND
With Connie Haines, Pieia flpe'rs,
'.; Frank ^Sinatra- :

-

30 Mins. .:

PEPSObENT
Tuesday, 10 p;m.
WEAF-NBC, New York

(Lord & Thomas)
,

Squire Porsey provides (over 62
NBC stations) .a thoroughly agree-
able' half hoiir in the Dorsey idiom
as a surtiriier time-holder for Pepso-
dent's Bob Hope program; The mu-
sical selections are nicely varied in
pace and consistently on the sun-
burst side. "The continuity is of -the
saucy slanguage type, -employing
glittering adjectives and: elegancies
of alliteratibn like iUmpid and lucid'
as a charjicterizatiori of- an arrange-,
merit, . Singing, gab and CttiusiC, com-
bine for easy pleasui^e;.-

If proof- were needed, : this - half
hour revealis ..t)brsev as a showman
capable of spteadirig his carivas
byer ai full-sized radip lot. .Larid''

THE PLEHALS ~-'.i'

Harmonica btio
CAMPBELL
WABC-CBSv New York

: (Woird WJieelocJc) , :; :

:

Tpiri and Eddie PleliJil' have 'been
duettirig- .bri their:, harrripriicas. for-
WCCO, Minneapolis, mbi'e thari four
years. •: They ;were selected - for the
Al.:Pearce. program last Friday ;as
orie of the local persoriality bbokirigs
prpyided .by various stations.'. Air
though a one-time .'showing, \i was
an; event in - the ;career.s of the
PlehalS, who •went tb ' :HollywoQd,
where the Pearqe show originates.

.-

'

• I'Duo's cbntribiitibri ;was for ;three
pfiiriutes,

. the boys ;dbing well :ialr

though they would proTDably have
stood put had they ; been allotted a
little more tirhe. More of a stunt
than a; standout the showing nevei:-
theless may .boost.: the Plehals on
their way. .

;-

Ampng others; froiri WCCO who
have, shown on the . networks are the
Andrews Sisters, johnny Green,
Four

. Norsemen and Eddie Dunsted-
ter. Jbee.

Wetlucsday, July 3, i94o

QUIZ KIDS
with Joe Kelly, Ford Pear.^on
30 MIfis. --;:

alka-selt2e;b
Friday, 10:30 p.m.
WEAF-NBC, Nev/ York

;
It's a long jump ffoiri the bld'Avei

newspiaper-walloping Nine CrazV
Kids: of small-time vayde (remember
the blizzard of '98? ); to these moderrL
streairilined, radio-spoutirig younel
sters who, when asked a tough qiies.
tion on something

. they have a right
not to know abPut, pop put, with
plenty of assurance, that 'undoubt^
edly, what; you refer to is the Ethi.
opian gaga -which is rapidly becbm.
ing extirict.'- These; kids are offered
as remarkable; If Alka-Seltzer is ai
reriiarkable for a hangover as thesi
snriar ties,

, . then the cui'e-all ; of thi
century coriies in a long glass tube
Unfortunately there will spring "tomind (that is, in inirids

: tainted bis
commerciiil suspicion) a wonder if
kids could be. so wonderful, sb alert
so quick, so iinhbsitatirig. Because
:even J;ohu Kieran

; hesitates on' occai
sion, and the fight word; sometimes
eludes F. P. A. In short, (5uiz Kidj;
is a gbbd layout fbr

; : cheap-pricedt:-
addition to the audiience participaT
tion parade, but, the first prograrii, ast
firist: programs will be, was geared!
up as high and as tight as a slot ma.

I

chine in a summer resort; It riiayl
have been spontaneous, urirehearsed'
mccoy arid 100% kosher, but if the'
average listener can't believe it; the'
production will have to riiake mbroi
prbyision for 'spbntarieity.' Questions
that reveal: cbriimori :sense: arid opin^
ion on current events might riiake i
better ^entertainment . than mere
riiernory-testirig. . :

,

Those questions aibbut Greek
rinytholbgy answered by a seven-
year-old encyclopedist are apt to
nuzzle adult listeners.

. (Arid who has
those hangovers : that rieed Alka-
Seltzer anyhow? Adulthood riiustbe
left some: prerogatives!) • Also the
kid? were i bit too quick to sing
snatches frbrid faiirly obscure songi
given but by title alorie, (Progfaiii
has an brgari for' .accbrrtDanimerit;)

;
Lou .Cowan, Chibago press agent,

.brigiriated this urogram, . It's 4 gbod
idea iritripsicall.v, although :it ap-
pears, :to havei'^ beeu hampered bV
agencyr^r possibly network-r^reyf-
sions. The main task is tb allow the
innate hiimor to coriie through, to se-:

lect the kidsmpre; for riormalcy and
les."5 for incredibility. The emcee was
definitely .pbor; He was iricaipable of

exploiting his bpporturiities.: LdJid, :

:

:|

DUKE ELLINGTON ORCH »

Short-Wave from. N; .Y.

.30 'Min^.-'. ;

:lVlohday, ,3 p.m.;
.

BBC, Lohdon';
- 'America' Darices'—-sb; this -short- ii

wave series has it; but at this hour?
in the afternoon it wias a cinch Erig-'i

larid cbuldri't.: It riiay . even have
|

been that program arrangers, aware
bf the hp'uir' drawback, so spaced the
numbCr.s as -to show the pdividuality
of the Ellington congregation, rather
than its dattsapatiorii Atmospherics
;wcfe not; kind tb the first half of the
airing, muffling the only -vQcal of
the session; arid, haridirig a beating tb
Ben Webster's teriof saxing bf 'Got-.'

ton. Tale'; piece brily reached ap-.|

preciable clarity at the finale. :; As
though in recompensb; the bad air-

waves *cleared cbnsiderably. for Coot
Williams arid 'Cbncertb' iriC arid

Boy Meet Horn* for Rex Stewart,
all new stuff for ;th)s side; London's
52nd street. Charirig. Cross, took- the
sessibn like -gospel.^ . ;

Aricnt this CBS ishbrtrwave series,

one thirig the listener rasks here is

'Why :doesn',t the; leader .
speak?'

They're accustomed to a word org
two from the.: baton eers; around

|
town, and seemingly ; take the ab-

1

sence of the personal, touch as a .i

loss; Elliriijtbri, however, did leave
j

an indelible signature on all of the ^

ei^ht nuriibers aired; Selection of t

'The Sergeant Was Shy' was a neat V
gesture^ to the troops, over ^yhicll

|
wavelcrigth the session aired ' this

;

side.-. /

"

LESLIE HOWARD
'Makini^ Films In Wartime'

.

Monday, 6:30 . ;

B^BC,: London ; ;>
/:;'

.Filmite turned this appearance, his

secbrid on the 'Close Up' sevles, into

a plug for. continued British produc-
tion of filriis throughout ; the war
peripd. Stressing ;the /

prop.aganaa

value of these ;:films when; distribr

uted overseas, Howard's reference to

'Pygmalibri,' ;which he . co-directed as

well as , handling ;.playirig chore,

Cbvered the $2,000,000 it ; grossed
the; .U...S. These, he said; weire handy
dollars to turri over in payment for

American airprartes. .The Lbridon

financial, groups dame ;in for a- plea
riot .' to go cold • bn backirig ; hbine

prbduct,; to-:'view: it as 'aiv-exportable

Goriiriibdity {irid;in that, way keep :the

cameras turning synchrbriized to the

.wheels of the Gbverrimerit's .expoiT

effort to increase overseas balanoes.'

Leslie Mitchell, bn the interviewer;

end,' lead; Howard iritp •. some cqmr.

riient bri picture Hbward is to, make
as: an independent prbducer, 'a"°

listeners heard; something of the

trials' of pictUre-riiakirig during: war-

time,, with '.its:; blackout .
of ,"$".¥'

edorioiriy moves arid repeated caiis

on' induitry labor all making dini-

cult the : setting up bf a tight .

schea^

ule. ; A Significant ;
observatipn; wa^

actor's reply tb the qucstipn bf wi^P

would happen tb film-making ^"^
event bf evacua:ti on: He .

.'iaid

riiove would be made tb Canada..
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; Th^ie i$ . little disposition aiiaong

. innafic publishers at the pfeseht lime.

,. to cpifriniit themselves to Jong term

obligations because of :
the. pending

, battle between the radio interests

find the American Society of Com-
posers, Authors and, Publishers over

a new licensing agreement. Tliie sit-

uation in the publishing business h?is

become unsettled enough to tause at

least two publishers -to heisitate about,

closing deals, for catalogs^^ ,^^^

would lilte to absorb. :

'.

:
Most;Publi5hers arc pf the opinion

. that ixi' the event the networks freezie

ASCAP rtumbqrs out of their jsched-,

ules the dhanges in the business set-

..up of publishing industry-Will be

anything but cataclysmic. These

pubs figure that w^hile the high eal-

^nries • of /prGiessiohal rn'ea ^

w^^^ lie

affected employment amlong the lat^j

ter wUl be increased sin will be

jnecessary . not only to readjust pitig

• sources but makes decidedly , more
tontnclsi Professional men will

tierely have to go back to the harid

way of doing things. .Instead of .de-

pending on;.thb£(e ban4s or singers

with 'networii releases , the .
contact-

men wi^^bave tb get but and cover

the independent- stations with ASCAl?.
. iicenses and practically: every .

spot

that has a band.

- ; , : Hbllywoodi July 2.
,

. New - Decba recording plant, was
opened here by Jack Kapp, . prexy,
to: iakiB. care of /heavy business bn
the Coast. jpe Perry ::wiil be^ in

;Chiarge.;'
~

- ^ v.'

. Gbmpanyvfprmerly 1^

in this sefctor.

Radio Largest PaH of Society

ihcome But Makes ^ No
PayrpU Contribution To
Composersj^ :jJ^ohn Paine
Points 0ut - / : ^

Win. Penn (Stalkr Inn)

Fixes That Odd Odor^ So

Pittsburgh, July :
2,

.

All .. peacefiil again betweeri
WCAE and. William Perm hotel,,

.where Hearst station is locatedj and
Battle of the Odor is no more; Whole
thing started, some Weeks ago when
WCAE biggies told Statler outfit that

: they .couldn't stand, the' incineratbr
outside the windows of the 21st floor,'

Awhich tlie slalibn occupies. William
Penii ignored the demand, wh6re-
lipbn broadcasting outfit dropped alt

air time allotted to hotel, cutting
Lang Thompson's band oft in its last

. Week rit : Chatterbox.
Feud contihiaed. for. couple .of

weeks and is np more. .The studio
Walls now. have a new coat oi ivory,
« conce.<:sion .of the landlord, and the
:pipe that caused such a stink :has
bfecome. a - pipe ot peace. And: the
William Perin Can put its musical
Outfits back on the clean, -fresh air
of .WCAE whenever it likes nbw...

,. N. Y. supreme court Justice

Charles ..iB. . McLaughlin Thurisday
(27) granted Eli E; Obersteih, now
president of the U. S. Record Corp;,

a judgment of $15,833 against Philip
jKastel in conhectibn with Oberstein's

$200,000 , act ion against Kastel; Lewis
A. Jaffa, Frank Gostello, Adolph
Kaufman, . Jack Feirtstein, David
Palter.r' J^ick Joy and Frank Cusak..
Other defendjintS have

;
not ' been

served wJth the exception of Jaffa.

.

The former RCA executive claims;

damages idi- alleged
. breach of conr

tract. It is claimed that Feb' 21, .1939,

he resigned his job with .RCA on the
prornise of the d(Efehdants to forrn a

I'ecord cornpany called
,
Disc, IriC:,

with bber^te.in .to .be'hired at, $20,000
yearly for ' five yeiar.<?, and the .. de-
fendants agreein.g tb invest- $150,000

.

and; arrange distribiatioh for the .new
companj^. The defendants failed to

go through with the agreement, and
Oberstein filed suit,- the allegations
cbiitihue. Obei'stein secured a judg-
ment of $100,000 against Jaffa in May;
1939, but this.verdict was Vacated on
Aug. 17, 1939.

JOINING

BOB CROSBY ORCHESTRA

1939 FIGURES

.In .disclosing the breakdown of the

income of the American
,

Society of

G05Tiposers,. Author's a'nd ' Publish

toir 1939 John G, Paine, general man-
ager, deelkred that' :jt . was riecessary

for him . to, point 'out that ASCAP
Avas not 'aii entity but part and par-
cel of the music , industry and that
the figures should lie considered in

the light each class of licensee cori-

tribMtes to .that industry.
'. The breakdown, he said,- shows
radio to be a huge contributor for
.pei:forming rights ; and motion pic-

tureis . a . cbmparatively small one;

But, he added, the true measure of

the pictuire business' cbntribtitibn to

writers and publishers does not end
the^ei Radio's sole contiiibution is

through ASCAP, whereas the pic-

ture -business spends'.' rnany rniilions

morb in writer salaries; syhchrortiza-

tion - clearances and actual partici-

pation in the publishing business. In

other words the filni industry has
spent 'much more time, for the crea-

tion and publication o'f music, than it

has for. actual rights.
.''

Following is the gross receipts of

ASCAP for 1939:

Radio -. (tolaiy; . .,. .
:'. .'.

; .$4,142,024:44

AOvei-l!,=iinp :2T7,S;i0.47.-'

. Su<itainrhB fees. . . Sn-l,l.S".1i7

Motion Pictures .. . . . . . . . ... 1,166,232.77

Restanrants ; ...... . . , . . 673,787,57

Hotels "... ..... , : . ; ; . . . . . . 226,890,03

Dance Halls. :. 143,845.45

Miscellaneous . . 158,973.33

:
Seattle, July-' 2.

Jackie . Souders, band leader, is

back where he started his career, 13

years. ago, swinging a baton for a
dance orch.

He's at the . Clynripic hot6l,--4His

marking his return to. a datlce ban
following a half dozen years at the

While the leaders of the ; broad-
castihg industry arfe proceeding to
sell independent, station operators on
the idea of .supporting the proposed
purchase of the Metro music cata-
ibgs, the American Society of Com-
posers, Authors and Publishers has
already discounted the. deal as closed
artd is proceeding bn the proposition
that its repertoire will not include
the Metro woirks for the next five

years. ASCAP states that even with
atres as emcee- and band leader, His- ^hc Metro catalogs out there will be
most recent stint .wais at the Or
pheum, Portland.:

. Gene Sargent and Eileen r>'Hara
are soloists with the Souders band,
which gets Const airing on NBC (Red
network. v.';.

FIRM

WEEMS BOS SMASHUP

FATAL TO FARMER

St. Louis, July 2;

Tooter.s in Ted Weems* band were
shaken up last week when the char-
tered bus in which they were- riding
to. keep an engagement at the
Meadowbrook Country Club in St.
Louis County was struck by a truck
near New Athens, 111., driven by a
farmer, Jacob SchmoU, 75, living
near the scene of the accident. He
suffered fractures of the skull .and
in terrial inj uri es from; which he died
in St. Elizabeth's hospital, Belleville,
111., several days after the r crash.
The, tobtcrs arrived on time for

the local engagement.
; > .

-'

V Staffon Into Unioti

.
Kansas City, Jiily 2.

. Bonnie King, songstress at Station

KMBC . for past year; leaves station

to join Bob Crosby's orchestra July 3.

KMBC u.^ed her artist bureau
booking.s and on programs with Mid-
land Min.<!tre1s and Rhythm Riders,

i as well a.s on her own quarter hour.
' Recently she gue.<:ted on the Friday

j

' night Al Pearce CBS show.
She ' leaves, -a program with the

Rhythm Riders, under sponsorship of

Alpeh Br^ii brew, for her new ai?-

.signment. ' .Like other KMBC artists.

Mi.<;s King i.s under personal contract

to Arthur B. Church, station prexy.

Total
.

... . V. ... • ' • . • ..$6,511,753.59

AsCAP's increase of radio ,income
for 1939 as compared to the preyious
year comes to 8%. In '38 broadcast-

ing paid $2,984,658.03 on advertising

fees and $860,548.31 for sustaining

fees, or .a total 'ol $3,845,206.34.

Executive council of the contact
.^mploy^s has reverseid its ruling on
Milt staffon and; the latter is now
yith the professional staff of Sha-
piro, Bernstein & Co. The council,
twice rejected Staffbn's application
on the ground that S-B had not con-
sulted the unemployed list of .the
Union before engaging Staffon, ...

-Staffon was formerly with Coh-
_sp])dated Riadio Artists, inc.

"

'. Frert Fisher has turned over the
complete rights Of 'Whispering
;Gra.<:s' to .Mills Music, ' inc.. Fisher^
\yho wrote the tune with his daugh-
ter, Dori5, had . published it on his
own, •"

.

;
:.
>.;

Kemp Heads for N. 0.

In place of going into the- A.stor

hotel, New Yorkt Hal ..Kemp one-

nights and goes on ,:.several. location

.

dates; - southward toward the Roo.se-

I yelt. hotel/ New^ Orleans* w^^^

band opens for foui: weeics Aug. 25.

Kerhp-. was brigihally down ,,to re-

place Tommy, Dorsey at the Astor

but the latter will, stick the whole
sea.son. -

r. ^i:'^'

Kerfip .spends; a • week at the Cav-
al ier Beach Club, .Virginia Beach,

Vai. opening July 8; two Avepk. at

Beverly HilLs Country Club.. Ncw-^

port. Ky., starting July 19 before the

Roosevelt. •-' ';';;

British Society's Report
London, July 2.

'

British Performing Rights Society

grossed .$2,378;432 from the Empire
and foreign affiliated societies in

1939. Of -this, ambiint $1,180,000

came from the firitish Brpadcastihg
Co. and licensees in Eire,' Australia

and New .Zealand,

The British Spciety now has .1,861

members in vGreat ' Britain; -. jan in-

crea.se of 72 over last year.

Ager, Yellbn & Bbrristein is 50
availability points to the gbod as a
result Of a ruling of the piibli.shers

appeals ' boaird ol the American So-
ciety of Composers^ Authors and
Publishers. The same board has der
cided against the protest of Breg-
rnan, Vocfco & Conn -and the latter

firm has no other recourse for . re-

covering some of the availability

points that it has lost by order of
the availability committee . during
the past 18 months. ,B-V-C has ex-
hausted ail channels of relief al-

lowed it under the .ASCAP bylaws
and the only move it can how make
is to the courts.

. Availability rating . of both firms

had been gradually reduced by the
availability committee until .it

reached 1,100 points each. .When
B-V-C took over the Donaldson,
Douglas & Gumble catalojg the lat-

ter held a rating of 2,250 points.

Ager, Yellen &J Bornstein's high was
2,000 points.

The availability committee .last

week approved the finding of the
appeals board so that A-Y-B's rat-

.

ing how stands at 1,150 points.

no. revision downward of the terms
of the new..' contract. :, The Society
has also reconciled itself to a six
months battle with CBS aind NBC.
With William S. Paley personally

determined to see the thing through
to

: ,

showdown, the moving spirits

within ' the Broadcast Music, .inc.

project are confident that the rank
and file of the' radio industry will
come' out in faivor .of the Metro ac-
quisitioh.

. On : the '
;. other hand

ASGAP's tacticians have taken the
stand that Broadcast Music has a
right to be in the miisic business
ahdi. that; the only question pending:,
is. whether BMI can lawfully rep-
resent the :. writers . involved in the
Metro catalogs since the former,
hav^ entered into 10-year contracts
with ASCAP. It is understood that
BMI's

.
option to buy is predicated

upon Metro's guarantee to deliver
full perfbrrriihg irights; .

•

.
But Cash Is Needed

: Within the Metro organization op-
timism on the deal goiiig through
is hot complete. The price quoted
in ithis quarter is $3,750,000. One .of

the Metro instigators of the negotia-
tions remarked over the piast week-,
erid that so far his talks with the
broadcasters lias been productive of
little assurance of immediate Cash
but rather of an offer to underwritie
the purchase through the 'obliga-
tions of 74 different people.' . .

ASCAP claims that 1 10 stations
have evinced an interest in signa-
turing new contracts and that of this
number 36 are network affiliates.

MARKS SUES HARMS

ON 'IN DUTCH GARDEN'

BLITZSTEIN'S BLITZ

Scoring Two Indie Documentaries—

Also "Two Legit Musicals •

Mary Small's Discs
Mary Small ha.s..'bcen .«et by "Fd :

\yolf for a series of Gblumbia , red-

!

ords. .Spngstress ha? waxisd 'Once
j

in . Lovelime-^'- .'Blueberry ; Hill.'

'Sorrie of .'These'; Days' ; and. 'i^C^
Give . You Anything But. Lbye'- as

her. first two platter.f.
'

-,.

.

.'. Miss Small may
,
go. into thfe ',:Shu'-

'i

bei'ts'' forthcoming .'Ziegfeld' ' ^'oi--.'l

l.Hes.'. •
.h

:.•.•' . :
'

'

• Marc Blitzstein is doing; the scores

for two ddcumentaries being pro-

duced by independent outfits. First

is- 'Valley .Town;'- being fiimed in tlie-

Pennsylvania mountains by Wi.llard.

Van Dyke. . for the- EdiicaitionarFilm

Institute of New York 'Oniyersity.v,-.

.;. Other is- Paul Strand's find Le6
Herwitz's production of 'Native Land'
(tentative title) for Frontier Films,
already shot but how being cut and
scored: :. Paul. Robeson is to be 'lyric

commentator,' doing the n'arrc(tion in

both song and dialpgi . .

Besides his . 'No fpr An.<;wer,!

which a. .syndicate ;i."! tb produce
Broadway the fall. Blitzstein is

also writing another. -»ew Tcgjt mu-
.^ical, a.s yet untitled, ' his Gu.?.i?On-

heim fellowship.

E. B. Marks Mu.sic Corp. is suing
Harms, Inc., unit of tlie Warner
Bros, group, in connection with the
1after's song, ^ "In. a Dutch Garden.'
The action, filed last week in the
N. Y. supreme court, seeks an .in-

junction, an accounting of the profit.s

and statutory .damages for each • al-

leged infringement.
;

The melody of 'Garden' was writ-

ten by the late 'Will Gro§z and
Marks claims that it's an infringc-

ment of a tune that it has in its

own catalog, VThe latter cbmppsj-
tion i.s by M. Werner-Ker.«;ten, who,
according to; Marks, -wrote i^t o'n. Sep-
tember,,: 1920.. Marks' complaint also

alleges • that Harmis' . 'Jolly Peter'

composition i.s . lik.e.wlse an -infringe-

ment on Werner-KCrst.ert's -work.; ';

.

-'.

-'Dutch .Garden' wa.s, put oiit by
HariKis late 'jast- yeaiti with ,

Maick,

Gordon' the' )yri<;ikt. . The number
.sold about 275,000 ciopies. ;

Nebraska Appeals To

Supreme Court; ^R^^^

Interests BankroH Case

. :
Lincoln, ' I^ieb..,' July 2.

Appeal has been taken to the U. S.
supreme court from a statutory
court's decision V/hich rle^breH the
Nebraska anti-ASCAP law Invalid.
Move came on the final date '^,7)

allowing for an appeal and a week
after the Nebraska Broadcasters As-
sociation had agreed to put up the
money necessary for the appeal. It.

has been intirriated that the actual
source of this financing is the Na-
tional As.sociation of Broiadcastcr.s.

The Nebraska statute was passed
iri 1937 and after C9n.siderable jockey-
ing in the courts was last winter-,
declared unconstitutional. The at-

torney general's office was allowed
but $4,000 ,to

.
see the ' law through

litigation and this ' was exhausted
during the three years of legal con-
troveisy. ''

ses

Gene Krupa's 3d Date

. .GeneyK^ .signed for •

his third repeat ,

-..at. Meadowbrook,
Cedai^'Grpye, N. J., ..in. the. space of

a .year,- Finishing a long stand there

Sunclay (30), Krupa is 'isct for ah

Lincoln, Neb., July 2.

June almost washecl,, but the losses.

. of May" bookings of name bands
here,, what with both Hal Kemp
and Dick Jurgens hanging in pre
margins at. the Turnpike Casino.

]:
King's ballrborn, at .Capitpl Beach,

• arid Pla-Mor brought in no big

I l.ea:J!uer.s,vbut"ail':th6ir territorial ahd-;
local • bands- . maintained

[
a strong ;

average..- ; :

Kemp approached an .even : $1,000
for gross, $1.10 and '$1,35 per . per.;,

and Jui-^i'cns toted in, $750, ,.at '83c,...

and $1.10 gate prices. Next b;g bne_

Kelton With Coslow
i.
other six: weeks beginning- Jan;. 1,

,VIiD41, .- .First stand' began Jan. .31 ihi.s is' Glenn Miller tonight .(2),,- coupled
yca'r. ';. .[-with, his' CBS '•oommerqial shbt frcra^

Frank Kelton has left L.' Wolfe -
,
Krii^pa. is credited^ with doing the

|

her^ via.'KFABi'^.-U^^

Gilbert's publishing firm-to become • best 'June - -business- '-' Me
|
is -tosti.ng the Turnpike -$1,500; .which

manager' of CqsIow^ M.usi.c,': Inc..^ ^ ':
'

~

', He. will operate out of New: Yprk. r

!

.ha.s done since it opened,- by Frank
j

is- the'highest, price di

Dniley, .•••pot's ' bWncr.-:-'- '
' ^ .,•.

'
..

i
a . band here - in hi.story.

divvied up iot
for danr"
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opening of Al Donahue. In last night

(Tuesday) and out tomorrow. Buddy
Clarke's band replaced Courtney at

Park Central hotel, N. Y. Not the

singer,. Clarke: was at that spot all

laist winter.' r'y'

Banil ''-^

Charlie 'BafneU
Larry 'Clintoht .

Hotel -.

...Xihcoln (2?.5;. 50c-$n . . . ; . ; .
.

,

^ ,
New Yorker .(400; 75c-$i.50).,

.T)el Courtney* .-. . .Park Central (375 ;
50c-$l) ... . .

.

jimmy Dorsey; . .Pennsylvania (500; - 75cr^ ,

Tommy Dorsey*. . Astbr (900; 75c-$l )

.

. . , . • •

Bay.kinriey*. . . . , Lexington (300; 75c-$l.50). . .

.

Alvind Rayv. . iv. :Biltmore (300; $1-$1.50). . •

Art Jarretl's nfcw band signed to

General Afriusemerit optional .con-

tract. • /-'.c

iClaude Hopkins now under Wm.
Morris agency, ; Had been with

Rockwell General Amusen,ient Corp.

; Faustb Corbello band,-., currently

at Hurricane, N. ,Y., signed; to Cilo-

lumbia Records. ; i

Asterisfcs Sndieaite a suppDrti7ig floar sh6w, althon0h fJie band is the

major dfdw. 'poe Venuii in Clinion's place. Sor last 3. days.. .Les Brpion
'

vice Cho7*lie^:Bar:nct /or. first 3 clays. \' V. ^ '.^
..

^
'

.

Boston.

Jan Garber movies his crew into

-the- Casa ,Mahana, City, July

5. .
Jimmie Lunceford follows, .

•

Charlie Affuew and' his orchestra

Will Onisli' a two-week engagement
at the Centennial Tei-race, near

Toledo, O.i JiUx ili '.
^

"

Norfnandie Restaurant in

Placed by MCA..
,

-
.

;

'\'
:

. . Louis Armstrong -and his Harlem
l-evue . at. Palace tliealre. Youngs-

town, o. •
. > •

; '
...v

Harold Austini, Buffalo bandleader,

is managing for secbnd summer, the:

ballroom : ait
' Crystal tBeach,' Qht.,

amusement park. /

Joe Reichnian's- orchestra on the

Wai'rier lot for ia musical short.
'

15 Best Sheet Musie SeDers
(.Week ending June 29, 1940)

Make-Believ0' Island . . . .

»

. . . < . .-.>.. . • . . « • . • <• • • • • .Miller

Playm^ates . • • . • ...,.;>..•, . . . • . . . r • < • • • •Santl3r

. Imagination > • . . .i

<
' .... ..... . , ;.. . . . 1. ..• «ABC

Where Was I? (' 'Til We Meet Again') . .. . . ... .Remick
•Blue Lovebird ('Lillian Russell') ............ ...... ..Feist

Breeze and I ' ... ... . . . V'.' i . v . . ; . . i-^ . . . . ..... Marks .

Woodpecker Sbng-^;. : . , . ./ri .Robbin*

:
; Singing. Hijls ...... i. .;.'.:: ......... .Santly

God Bless :Ar)ri.erica' . . . . ; .
.'.

. .;; .> :.>:>;..... v. . ... . . . . Berlin ;

. Sierra Sue v. ..v/-.' . .> '..C. .-v...;. ; , ... . . .i Shapiro

: Fo6ls Rush In . . ... ....-v

.

'. .> •. . ; . i .:Byc
.

rU.N^ver Smile Again. ...... • • • • ; • • • • •
'

• . .Sun

Shake Down the Stars . . .
.

, . . v ....... . * .. . V. . ..: . . . . . . ...BVC

Alice Blue, Gown ('Iriene' ) .^^-.V. ... . .v.;./, .Feist/

•Little Curly Hair - ('40 .Little'Mothers';).'. ' .
.Feist;

'Sklniiay Ennis plays the Para-
mount theatre. Lbs Angeles, week
beginning July 4.

Dal: Richards^ band, now playiiig

. oh the Panorama Roof of H<?tel Van-
couver, Vancouver, B. ..(i.,; will not

switch -with Len Hopkins band fronii

Ottawa as previously scheduled but
-. Aviil 'play twice weekly from the roof

,

' during the , sumimer. monlhfe.

'

Tony • Almericb ,
Swinffsteris set for

summer at Casino club, new dance

spot, in. ;New (Orleans,
''

.•'.-;
; .

G. B. Cochran
Continued from pagie 1

the . ordinary standard of- living.

• Maurice Spltaliiy orch goes' Into i% staying^at the; country house of.

Mission inn, hear Pittsburgh, for Mnend and we had melon, salmon,
^ '

.
. .

.

I chicken, asparagus , and straw'berries

for lunch with good 'wiiie and j^x-

cellent coffee Xo follow. So. dpn't

bother; to send .me any canned food

wee* of July 4 and moves to Pines,

Pitti, Augv *2 to' stay there for

;

mainder of butdodr season^

Tony Martin,: with Bob Zurke'p

band, spotted into West Vifew Park,

Pittsburgh, for brie-niglHer July 17.

Howard Baum orch'vOpened two-
week stay at . Willows, Pittsburgh,

Saturday; . (28),: replacing
;
Jimmy

Richard's outfit; ' ^
..." ,-'

. Fire, believed to have been caused

by a cigaret, destroyed the Edmon-
ton (Alberta) Beach dancehall last

week.

Duke Ellingtdn plays a hop ..at

Municipal Aud, . St Louis', : Aiig. 27.

Dance is being run by the Colored

.Elks of Which Ellington is ' Grand
Bandmaister. ;

'. Tiny
;
Hili band .:

opens fortnight

stay at'Kennywood Park, Pittsburgh,

July 8, same day. that Benny Burton
opens ^at - West View Park in tha^t

city.
,

:

Biitmore Boys changed- agencies

from GRA to Wm. Morris:
.;

Open at

Sir Francis Drake hotel, San Fran-
cisco, July 16.

'

;Tommy ;Tuckcr has a foUowup to

his 'Man Who Comes AroUnd.' Calls

it 'Man Doesn't Come Around Any-
more.' Band iopened .at West End
Casino, West End, N. J;; Saturday
(29).

•

Budapest String Quartet
for Columbia Records.

signed

.
Del . Courtney set for July 7 and

Ozzie Nelson Jiily . 14 .at Pleasure
B.each Park, Bridgeport.

Leon Primk moved into Grove
club near Biloxi, Miss. >

,
Billy Catizone 4 out of William

Penh Hotel/ Pittsburgh, after nine
. months for indefinite engagement at

Herbert Fritschie orch into. New
Penn, Pittsburgh, for indefinite stay,

succeeding Lee Barrett band.

Howard Becker'^s optibn lat Pines,

Pittsburgh, picked up for another
stretch,. ,

this time through ;
entire

month of July. .

Tommy. Cullin's band set- for sum-
mer on outdoor terrace of Glenwood
Hotel, Delaware Water Gap, Pa.

.
Ralph Wert with Eve Fr^y set for

indefinite run at Mt; Pocono Grill,

Mt. Pbcono, Pa..

Charlie Barnet how has one of

those institutional ; original tunes
Calls it 'Leapin' at the Lincoln,'

Jimmy Van Heusen- flying his Own
new plane to the Coast to work .on

new tunes for Paramount film. Took
off Saturday (29). .

Del CouHney band currently
working three days at Meadpwbrook
between exit- of Gene Kriipa and

is radio siqr hasn't

any worries because his

arranging, invesiments are

PROTECTED tor ,he SUMMER

/

No. 1 Played Radio Song

I'M STEPPING OUT
A

YOU THINK OF EV'RYTHING
from Billy RoseV';NEW AQUACADI'' at the N. Y. World's Fair 1940

V '1 AND : Still The Nation's Favorite

t H E tf0 0 D P E CK ER S^^

ROBBINS MUSIC CORPOR/lTldN 799 Seventh Ave , New York

:
MURRAY BAKER, Gen. -Prof. Mgr. LEO TALENT, Prof. Mgr. i

Of the show business ..and what's

going to hiappen to iti there, is little

to be told. . .

' ' •

We're 'having, .superb .summei;

weather' which, without war., ri.ews,

would draw ^recwpts;.'.

Personally, ,1 :WaS getting going

agal , but': Hitler-, has put. me right

Out. Spnie .icriehds evjen ' say . that

niy comeback brought on. the war!
One thing this time-^I shall have,
plenty of . friends; to .

share being
broke with me. \ -

'

v

I shall hot try- to do anything
again' before the aulurnn.: My feel-

ing is that all; show -business will

have, to be cheap pnced. -Few, very
feW people, .will be-; able' to afford

high priced seats. - ;- •••
..

The confidence here is enormous.
Eyei^ybddy,. every classj is siir^ of

ultimate victory, and labor
;
(organ-

ized labor) is Working like hell.

They're cleaning
.
up the. Fifth Col-

umnists, pretty thoroughly at last

and, as ; I suppose you know, have
cbliected my old friend Joe Beckett,

whose match with (Tarpentier . netted
me a nice profit of £20;00(). ;. Good
days! '--'H:

Not many Americans left here, but
the Condos boys

; seem inclined to
stay and have been dOing good, work
at troop concerts, Claire Luce is

another sticker. She'is a. fine 'girl

and likes this old England of ours.

Harry. Foster has gone big : into
production but.' conditions are : top
strong: for him or anybody.

.

I've a hahlcering
,
for Broadyvay.

I should, like to see the shows at
the Fair. I hope . I'm spared to come
over once more.

1 read you very regularly and get
a lump in the throat that' Broadway
and Piccadilly seem to have grown
much further apart since last Sep-
tember.

- With good remembrances to all

old friends,

; Charles B. Cochran. '

'
I ^ » »> f 4, I> M
Will Bradley 'Let's Have Xhother One'—'Ypunf Man SlngsV (Col. 3.'i48!i) T

• Ray McKinley's drunken^Voicied vocal gives .'Another! its appeal. It's a ,.:

natural for bar coin maOhines. Band plays it in high gear, all ensemble
except for a clipped trUnip^t at finale; Band's new vocalist, Jimmie V^^
entine, shows little on the reverse arid -does nothing to hel^ tune put

of the dOldi-ums. It Wasn't Worth recording. Trombone is only break.

Freddy Martin 'Gypsy TeorsV-'Sunnin* in Summer Sun' ; (Bluebird 10748)

.
Martin's group: handles . Gypsy' with ; kid gloyes, blending violins aud

saxfes neatly to add up a ."iJiece-thiat's.smpoth relief. Clyde Rogers vocals.
.

'SUn'.^is an okay tune; neatly played. It's lifting fare, played- with a lilt.

PiSno breaks it .after Eddie Stone vocal. .
'

-.

Jimmie Lunceford 'Easter Parade'—'I'm Alone with You* (Columbia 35484)

Luhceford rides the, fencie . oh 'Par&de,' .halfway between its hielpdy and
drifting too far .Off. Neyerthel-css it's a clean-cut. .liiece that drives to a
:good impression as it rrioves along. Jimniie; Young yoicil is. more , per-

sonality than tonsils.- Side is clear . and -lively.: Backing; is. an innocuous

Piece of slows tempoed stuff .that .'barely escapes being labeled : a sleep

walker's theme; Trumpet breaks it*

Hal Kemp 'Breeze and I'—'I Can't Resist You' (Victor 26iS15) .:

Jimmy Dorsey has an. arrangement of 'Breeze' to end all, versions. - It

seems no pthei:; liaridleadeirs; care to make an attempt to .e<iual or top' it;

anyway this . is the deadest one to c.ome aloidg.
;
Arr^^^^ impressjes .ias.-

a- stock.. Janet Blair, vocal helps toward skidding it into a sub-par cate-

gory. ''Tiuie dc^ervie.d; better ^'t has :rriore life and is

better played.
;
Piano and Bob Allen vocal break it up.

Eddy Duchin 'Moanin' Low'-^'On the Alamo (Columbia. 35491)

Outstanding on the 'Low' side is buchih's piano soloing. Entire arrange-
ment isn't far

; behind, however. It's impressive, i-inging in sThooth en-

semble as Well as muted trumpet, sax, aivd clarinet breaks. One of Duchin'j
better turnputis..' Reverse is slower tampoed and tees off with another
piano bit, ; it's :comm.ehdable also. .

Tiny Hill 'Yes Sir, That's My Baby'—'Curbstone Cutie* (Vocalion 5367)

Hili is. a- good record seller in the 'midwest where such sWeet groups a*
Dick :Jurgens, Ray Herbeck and others are extremely popular. Oh- these

)two sides, .^which are good for their type, the reason for Hill's popularity •

in that area is apparent.:; Both sides are almost pure, coi-ri played With ail
'

appealing lift. 'Baby' . is cut in the. style and tempo tjf yesteryear with a
.
vocal by the leader, v Reverse is closely ' siriiilar; Breaks iare frequent.
Sides bring to mind a backwoods Satin^day hop.:

War Themes
Continued from page 1

with the present struggle have ipeein

received feebly at the bOxofffice/ but
the shifting changes ;in:.the European
Scene pi;eclude .atternptirig to mas tcr-

mind j)olitico history.

^ All Cut 'Way Down
'

Virtually: . all ... ne'wsreels • have
trimmed down thie amount of biattle-

front material being; used iri reels
during the last, 10. da^^ reason
is that less pictpi'ially piei'fect: m^^
is coming in from Europe, excepting
that supplied by the. German army,
which ' has- logt

: its audience-appeal
for Americans; ^The; other- is that
numerous exhibitors, Outside the
newsreei: theatres • themselves, are
surfeited, with war stuff and aver it

is abtually keeping people away.
American n'ewsreels geherally are

Expected to concentrate more oiv the
Yank

.
military preparedness and less

.on the:European Wounded ip ensuing'
summer ihonths, ..^according to opin-
ions voiced this week.

. John Kirby. 'Little Brown Jug:'-'Impromptu' (VPcalion 5570)

.

'Kirby outfit, one of the best of the smaller combos (6);. does a neat job.

on both of these sides. 'Jug* atrarigenient eases along style back-
grounded; by Spencer. O'Neill's brisk brush drumming. Except for the;
breaks it's all solid ensemble, never going off. on a wild swing tangent.
Coupling kicks up the pace a bit, and stimulates the same reaction. TempOi
pn both sides good. Pack a wallop. ;-. '

...

Artie Shaw. 'Dreaming Out Loud'—'Now We Know* (Victor 26642)
;. Shaw ; is gradually easing back into pop style, 'Dreaming' .is.; at an easy
tempo and tastefully arranged. Points up strong sax team, and vocal by
Martha Tilton, .eXrBenny GQodrtan^^ ;v^ Voice seems stronger and
more mature. Clarinet, sax and guitar breaks help. Violins are used oiv
both sides. They're used most on 'Now". It's a smoothly done piece that
changes tempo from ballad to rhythm several times. Noticeable but doesn't
harm.

: "Miss Tilton .vocals. \::
"y

;
Glenn Miller 'Pe-6-5000'—'Rug Cutter's Swing' (Bluebird 10754)

Two originals that stack up as neatly colorful rhythnri bits. First is 6n«
of the tunes, written around Miner's past stand at the Pennsylvania hotel,
N. -Y., title being the spot's . phone designation. It's a 'Tuxedo Junction'
piece, highly rhythmic With exceptionally ' good tempo. Infrequent

'

Miller's work is the trumpet and sax solos that break the jumping en-
semble. Reverse is silhrilar, top similar, alsO employing trumpet and' sa.K

takepffs. Both are well played and arranged/

be censored hereafter as result of
several of the other downtown houses
showing the scenes as is.

;

.
.Theatres have ; received many

complaints, with ; attendahce. drp)p-
ping. .off .in several houses. ,: Scienes
showing either Hitler or other iiead-
ers of the Rbme-Berlin axis will ais^^^

be deleted. .[/ ^

; MplS. Approves No-War;
Mihn^apolis, July 2,

Since excluding,' all war pictures
from his Screen,-- including ' newsi-eel
shots,: manager Roy, Slentz of the
Gopher (Par-Singer '"25c loop- first

^

run) asserts he has had only two
complaints -as against more than 200
compliments; ' ;.;.,. ;

. 'It's the • only house here to, take

.^iich iictiph: and : calls spieci

tioii- to the fact in its^ newspaper dis'-

play . ads and On bianners in front, of
the theatre. .

habes here . increased the. number of
.shorts on their bills. Also, small,
towns, all through IVIichigan have
started the use of more shorts, and.
riewsreels;;:

;..
:..-

'"'
'

-:

. Reports are that ftewsreels Vwith
war .ijmphasis are proyinfivinipor.tanl
lures in the resort sectors where :yar

cationers don't
.. bother With the

ho,ws'papers
. but; dp take - in.: the

shows. •• ; ' ^
V- •

'

Interstate's Axe on Axis-

^ San Antonio, July 2. .•;

•ihe Interstate, circuit, has an-
iiounced that; all war newsreels will

; Want More War Reels
. Detroit, . July .2. ,

'

Since Detroit's major hoUses uppcd
the amount of newsreei time, chiefly
through, interest in -wax hiatei'ial,.-the

The One fthd Only

. And HIS OKCUKSTRA

JULY 5
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
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-:.:

Mat. HAROLD OXLEY
17 East 49th St., New York
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ConcertWk^ Paradoxes

By EDWARD sanTH

The most noteworthy event of an

^mencan ^coirtert £W Tue^
(25) at Lewisoha Stadium, N;

f unfortunately was . not the, mu-

The best composition ;;was not

Sritten by -ah ^ Arnerican.; b^t; by^
«ihemian, Anton Dvorak, the hack-

s' Lrgo irom his New World

Jmphony being the piece.

But if American composers failed

4ft chine, ah American conductor did.

iSark Warnow, who . for the most

nart has devoted, his career to the

leridition of . .popular music, took

over ^ihe podium from tiie^ regular

conductor, Arlivr Rodzinski, at the

.end the. program: to , direct Earl

Robinson's 'Ballad .for Americans,',

for chorus and orchestra, with: ban-

lone solo sung by ?aul Robeson.
'

Warnow completely overshadowed

his soloist, and his contribution; was

the- finest of the evening. The Phil-

harinon ic orchestra had beien play ih

g

well but listlessly, under the. direc-

tibh pf Rodzinski;,:; Under Warnow

who had b^ri cheated in 1938 by Lhe

weather; of his chance to direct . it,

tJie orchestra came to life, .and under

lhe conductor's, steady beat the con-

cluding numbers were playedv^yith a

in and eclat which . had: been mi^-;

ing in the earlier portion of the pro-

gram. ;
". V-.:/

The popular leader made no sliow

pi his job; whioh; was handled iri a

•vvorkinariship' and ^profession'al
;
fash-

ion; indicating he could, go 'far in

iJie classical field if ;he ever de-

sired to branch but. His new or-

chestral arrangerhent of 'Old. Man
River,' the concluding number, was
also a fine piece : of musicianship,

exceedingly well orchestrated, es-

pecially in the string section.

IRobeson's.vocal shortcomings went
unnpticed, to hiis enthusiastic public

at iVast. Best of his selections, which
included 'Water Boy' and 'Sometimes

1 Feel Likie a: Motherles? Ghildj' was
' an eiicore, -Scandalize My Name:':

As. to thiev.musical portion of the.

program two cpmpositiOiis: were
'firsts,' but undistinguished. An
American composition to: rate, with
Beethoven, Bach . Brahms still

remains to be written. First on the

prograhi was a brief 'composition

for chorus/ and orchestra by Roy
Harris, entitled 'Challenge 1940;'

Written' and inspired 'wh ile the de-
inocracies were crumbling in Eu-
rope,' The work is as weak as were
some of the democracies, with the,

opening .bounding .much like Pucj;:.

fini's /Tosca,' and the baritone solo,

tung capably by Petier Nicolaeff,

hearing a striking resemblance . to

'Peep River.' The drcheslrai con-
clusion was .miich on the style of
Wagner. : The choru.s and orchestra
could haVe benefited by more re-

hearsals, as cues were : misled on
Kveral occasions.'

Next tjew work to be heard Was
William Grant Still's 'And . They
Lynthed Him on a Tree,' for double
chorus, conlralto solo and orches-
tra. This, was; better; than the. Har-

iris .work, with the .pbdernistic inu-

f sic having more color and origihal-
|.ity;;- .

i- Brilliant New Negro .Songstress

I
. The work of the Schola Gantorum
end the Wen Talbert Choir was
much better^ with the first solo artist
of the evening to appear being
Louise Burge, Negro, contralto. She
is the possessor of a rich and luscious
coritrajtp, used artistically

. and with
expert musicianship: '. More .

should
Toe heard from her shortly.
- Jaromir: Weinberger's 'Under the
Spreading Ghestniit Tree' followed,
find, bore a suspicious likeness to the
composer's: most famous .work,
:Schwanda.' .The work was not

.
par-

tfcuiarly
. well knit until its .end.

^nen with
. , jiist, 'minor •deviations,

the polka and fugue - frdnni • Wein-
oergers 'Schwanda' weVie tossed in
lor .a rousing conclusion^

BASIE VS. ELLINGTON

Celeron iind Bcmus Point. Spots

IJiiinc: Name Bakids Competiiively

Buffalo; July 2.

iSunrirner 'name band! rivalry be-

tween Celeron Park, Jainestowh, and
Casino at Bemus Point, N. Y., W$s
r'esumed iSatu rday \ ( 29 ) With uhshut-

tering of latter .daricery< . Separated
by only a few miles, both play name-
bands each

.
week-end.- Celeron

Saturdiay v had-. Count :.Basi with

.Duke- Ellington at Bemus. '

. The previous Satui\day . (22)^ Q
Nelson fetched 1 ,484 pier.sons tb: Cel-

eron. Sbme 350 couples p?iiS $1.65

presale, the rest shelling but $2 at

the . door, Itjorrey Brennan, .425-llk

baton waver, leads the hou^e band
on other nights. ^ :

.-.^ V

Cugat May Go Columbia

Xavier Cugat may fchilt to Co-
lumbia records nrnfiei- a deal now
being discussed by; Music'Corp. ,pf

Ariierica. .:,.•/

Latin mae.siro has long been stand-
ard on Victor but MCA, under its

CBS accord, has, signed rnoft; of its

topfljght\ artists wiih CBS' ; affiliate,

the Columbia waxworks.

Officials That1^ Racing Is lllepl

OntheCuffi

- Atlantic -City,. July 2:
'

Leopold Stokowslii's: All-American

Youth brchestra will do ^ts -
-

hearsing on the -beiachfront.
.
here,

and also rnake- its .debut in this city.-

Stokowiski made the announcement

afteir Mayor Tom Taggart revealed

local hotels would provide free

rppms for . the .100 youngsters during
their Vrehearsal period, July .7-20,

andJCent's. Restaurant had; agreed to

keep, them .well fed for $1:50 .js(. day
each;

Stokowski's. youngsters; pick6d
from all. parts of the country, to

.rhake a 'good-Will'- tour ' of Laitin

America, ;Will; rehearse :in main ball-

room .ofyConventioh Hall each morn^
ing, go swimming In the afternoon,

and practice: some more in the eve-
nin'g. -; ''V ".

;

When;, rehearsals:, are . completed,
the orch -.will

.
give public dress re-

hearsals, in Cortventioh Hall, before
makitig debut in Washington before
President Rbpsevelt -'and Pan-ATheir-

-ican diplomats. . After the Washing-
ton concert, there will: be another: in

Madisbn. Square Garden; N. Y., be-
fore they sail for South. America. •

,
Thie: circuit court cf spptals in

N, Y. MondS.y (1 ). iipheld federal

judge Samiiel . Mandelbaum's .ruling

of March .23, 1938, and. dismissed.Jack
Darren's plagiarism action against

Joe Morris Music Cb.^ Inc., Al $her-
hnan, jack Meskiil, and Abner Silver.

iDarrell claimed his song,
.

'Does Any

r

body Want; Little Kewpie,' writteii

in 192'7, Swas .lifted in the defendant's

'On the Beach at Bali-Bali,' vi'rittien

in'vl936.

In their dbcision, the justices of the.

circuit coXirt declared thal a sequence;

of ..eight notes appears 'so frequently

as to .constilyte the greater; part : of

the two songs.; 'This rhakes lhe two,

when rendered, so much alike :tb the

ear that the siipippsed piracy appear.^

almost inevitable. Nevertheless we
are not conyiriced .thai- thai cbnclur

siph i^^ inesc^ipable, ais^ recurrence is

not an inevitable ipsdge of plagiarism;

While ihere are :ttti ehormpus nuni-

ber of posfsible : permutations of the
musical nptes of the scale, only a; fe\y

are pleasing, and .moch fiewer ?till

suit the infahtale .demalnds. of. the

popular ear,'
;
declared the . circuit

colirt. It was als.o pointed put that

the plairitiff-s song in several years

had sbld only 1,500 copies.

ONTARIO PIQUE
'

MuKicians : in London Slap Import of

y'lfank-Miisic.'- - :^ -.

:
;, .

,V LQnd6n;:;On.t., July 2,-.
.:

Claiming'; thai- .'thousandE ,:C'f Ca-
nadian dollars' are being laken from
this country yeafly

.

by 'big-nam e'

United States orchestras, J the Lon-
don branch of the Canadian Fcdera-,
tion of IVlusiciahs is, seeking ;th*; cor

operation of other Ca nadian u n iph
groups in having a ban applied upon
U. S. musical importations lor lhe

duration of the war.
- In a commun ication 1o 1 h e 'Lon.

don Public Utilities Commission, the

Londoh niusicians' group has afked
thiat Canadij^n orchestras playing op-
posite Americian bands at Port Stan-

'

ley, Ont., be given piatriotic billing:!

Copies of the letter sent to the P.U.C.
have also been forwarded to; the City
Council and the London Trades and
Labor Couhcii; jri. an effort 1o enlist

the cooperatipn of those ; bodies.

;
Herman Liersch, of the C. F. of M:.

groupi. stated that many Canadian
orchestras heard in the larger On-
tario and Quebec cities and On the
CBC . network would prove to be
equal drawing cards if thffy w^re
given equal advertising space us

being given in newspapers and other

mediums to the, American big-name
orchestras which are drawing: large

crowds to the huge dancehall .at Port
Stanley.

' Youngstowri, O., July 5,

; Threat of Youngstown, Ohio, liie-

atie exhibitors to complain ic. i'h*

governor forced the Lake Milton dog
tiack at Palmyra, bhio, to drop; the-,

booking of name' bands ' :at) in-.

ducemient to watching the whippHs.
Palmyra is close enough for the
track to cut into Youngstown the-

atre business, yet the two spots iVre

in separate counties. Bands played
in the track infield, getting in sets

.

between races. There was ho danc-
ing. : y .

' ..
; ;.;; •

-

;

: Greyhound racing' is against Ohio;

state laws but inasmuch ,'is nc '16r-

mal ; complaint had: been filed with
: the governor its operation was .not

hieing interfered with. Ted Lewis
and Duke Ellington played dates tit

the; stand; .recently. Tony Martin,
leading Bob Zurke's band, wfjs

scheduled for two wceiks hence but
.
was cancelled, when thje_ Falrnyia
:^i:)?riff ordered , band policy ; wiih-
diawn. " -

BETTY LONDON FINDS

JilEN TEMPERMENTAL

'Want to Lead a Band?'

Stunt Costs Sam Kaye

50 Batons Every Day

Detroit, July 2.

Sammy." Kaye has got around to

ordering his batons in lots of 1,000.

What's more, the consumption of

wands is going up daily. . He's order

ing from the Conn musical supply
house about every 20 days now.
Kaye ea.sed into the market. with his

'So You Want to Lead a Band' stunt.

Now in Detrbit. Kaye really has to

hand, out the batons with the :apr

pearance of four would-be iriaestros:

at every show, That accounts for 20

of the lO-inch. wliite birch, cork-

. handled; , specially monogi-ammed
batons every day. But that doesn't

count in the. more, or less important

weir-wishiers. tiie .. old friends, . the

press. the friends Of people yoii gotta

be nice to, etc., which eat.s up at

least 30 more . day. .
In fact, it's

^growing like a chain. letter, and While,

it's a good gag the. orders go :in faster

MIS SlxniNG TRLMPKX
AND UlH OKCHKSTKA

•.- Currently -'

NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR
"DANCING CAMPUS "

Q)ireclwn

CWERAl AMUSEMENT CORP.

.Eddie LeBaron and Don Bestor

bands almost tangled at .the Renault

Tav.ern, Atlantic City, Saturday; (29).

Both were allegedly booked to

start two-week - stretches- there as,

booked by their re?pective agencies.

It requii'etl the local musicians iinion

and the help of two other bandlead-

ers for LeBaron to start the : job.

Confliction came about when Con-
solidated Radio Artists negotiated

'with the .spot for an. exclusive book-
ing arrangement, with the promise
of an NBC remote wire. Agency
couldn't convince NBC and as a re-

sult Music Corp; of America stepped
in arid

,
took it over, stringing in a

CBS wire. ;

Before CRA had .settled the wire
angle with NBC it signed Bestor for

the date: MCA signatured LeBaron
for the same stretch and Bestor,

wh6n opening time rolled, around,
called the iipofs manager and said

he'd be on hand. He didn't show.
Though the A. C. musicians' local

upheld LeBaron it took Alex Bartha,

local band lead er, and Joey Kearns,
WCAU, Philadelphia, house band
leader, to help LeBaron open. Seems
that to make the opening at the

Renault he wj^s forced to jump, by
car, from Dallas. Texas, three
days. Cars got separated and one
got into a crash. \As result Lebaron
was oh hand with hall a band and
no niusic. Bartha offered the use. of

part of his fhylhm section anid Keftrns

a piano player and arrangements
until the mii^sing men showed up
Two arrived at 11 p.rn; the same

didn't, due

Mobile, July 2.

Betty London arid her- band ended
a three, weeks' contract at the Rose
Room, Cawthon hotel (28) and at thit

same time, the Kansas City woman
baton, wielder said that she ' was
washed up for a while trying to lead

arid look after the business end ol

the band, 'I am through for a while,

at least, as I find a bunch of men,
are tough to pleas;e.' Members of

the band • scattered widely. Jake
Wells, pianist and vocalist:, went to

Washington, D. C; Spud Taylor to

Shreveport, and Rex Mori, driirhmer.

and.jPete Collins, drummer, to New
Orleans.
The Rose Roorn was taken over by

Ray Benitez and his band for three
weeks. "-'.-

the best leader at each show and the

.Grlnnell ;Brbs.; company. 'making, re-.:

boi-dings; of each amateur^s conduct-

ing and ;'pre.<ienting hir - with the

platter. On top of thi: the best of

the youhg. m.aestr.os.have a final cbni-

petition for 50 bucl^s.

.lack French, president of the mu-
sicia,ri.«i : local here;' ruled the Kaye
band off rnaking any broadcasts in

Detroit-^- liich has brought on' some
growls from Other , visiting .stage

bandST-but okayed three interviews

for the 'leader over WWJ. WJR and

WXYZ, HoWever, an^intervievv from

nearby. Canadian . •.slatioh, CKLW,
Windsor, ,.Oht., got thumbs down. . ..

every time. ....

: Here the music' hou.':eK tied in'witb-r,.^v^"''^S and
.

two

the amateur band leader stunt with l^^rash injuries,

one: giving, away Kaye recordings to
. EC^stof. intends .cbnrip^ to the

AFM, claiming :hi.s contract, signed

by both he and the Renault, is valid

and the fact that CRA lost the book
ifig of the place, becau.se it couldn't

deliver a wire was .no concern of his

Henry Busse held over at Palace

.

hotel. Sari Francisco, until Sept. 25. .

.Professional managers, of : music

firms are observing the bit of -plug-;

swapping that is now going amonff
Fred Waring, Tommy porsey, jind

Guy Lombardo, Some contactmen
are even keeping a chart on the
current operations on this :Tinker s-

to- Evers-to-Chance song combination
just to ^see whether In time all lliite

leaders come out even on the ex-

change, -:-.;,;•.•,''

W.nring's firm; Words & Music, haf;

a.s its No. i plug the numberj ,'H»rif

Way Down the Street'. Dorsey's.

publishing house isi the: Sun Music
Co., which is pushing 'I'll Never
Smile Again/ v^hile Lombardo, <;hitf

stockholder of Olman Music, ha.s m
deep interest in

.
the wtllarie of 'I

Can't Love You Any More'. Thi.«j

particular exhibit of logrolling, say

the conlactmen on the sideline.s, h.'is

.worked out nicely so far, *nd.;the:

threesome have also not .overlooktd
their own riumbers as far. »«; their

own programs are concerned. What's
more, for once, each. : looks like a
sizeable hit.

. Paramount. Music -Corp, .. : pub-
lishing four soiigK f):(im'' 'A Night . at

Earl Carroll', y Ditties are 'Li l Boy
Love,' by Frank ' Loes.'-er and Fred-

bi-ick. Hollander; 'Ont Look at You,'

by Ned Washin^iton and; Victor

Ybung; 'Happy
.

, Times;,* by Loe.sser

and - ..Gertrude:: ^Nitsstn, .
and 'Calir

Cbrigo,' 'oy Carrbjl Dor ens and Nilo

Mencndoz.
'

EVERyBODY SAYS:

•'THE GREATEST SCORE EVER WFJIl TEN"

*1-Y0U'RE LONELY and I'M LONELY

*2-IT'S A LOVELY DAY TOMORROW

*3-F00LS FALL IN LOVE

*4-Y0U CAN'T BRUSH ME OFF

*5-L0UISIANA PURCHASE

*6-0UTSIDE OF THAT I LOVE YOU

*7-L0RD DONE FIXED UP MY SOUL

*JJ-LATINS KNOW HOW

*VdANCE WITH ME wai.z

(Tonite at the Mardi Gras)

IRVING BERLIN'S
"Louisiana Purcha-'('"°

IRVING BERLIN, INC.
799 Seventh Avenue, New Yo.'-k City

Charlie Warren, Prof. Mgr.
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STARUGHT ROOF
(WALllJOItF-ASTOjRIA, N. Y.)

Xat)ier Cugiat ; brc^i . (14) , Mischa
Borr Orbh (G), Georges dnd, Joliva.

: J6se\i)ii:ni Hxtston;
,
$1 , a?id $1.50

.:coi/er;

It's significant that a band .
likq

Cugat*s today .is not. only the Npr 1

combihaition ih high spot like the

Wald6ri-Ast6ria's Starlight Roof

but, on authority of the manage
inerit, is doing better buSihess than

many other nanie bands ot ;the

kilter diller and /br; smooth dansapa-

tion school, Significant it is because

Cue:at is essentially a .'Latin band,

and wherie cohgarhuirtiba combos
heretoioire ivere the belief (alter-

nating) orchestra, here Gugat is .the

prime draiw—and doing exception-

ally -lyell:' V . ' '
.

'Not that Gugat gives out all one.-

two-three-kick or . bacardi-bump
ihusic; but he certainly doesn't un-
derplay it: liis teiam of 14 is evenly

divided between U. S. and Cuban
musicians—the Americans on .' the

saxes, etCi^ and the Latins on the

bongos and jpercussions. He has
four re^ds, two brass, xylb, piano,

bass, drums, violiri, two bongoists

and a versatile. • interchanging tciam

that shifts into Ave violins, two flutes

and clarirtiet when Viennese waltz

sets and .the .like riecessitatie; '

The Waldorf Roofs present lineup

is ultra and distiriguished. Georges
arid Jaina are superior' ballroom-
oldgists who 9rr chiefly oh generos-

ity/ Savien riOmliers, -no niattei-Lhow

Sveli done, are too many. .
They

should leave them hungry.; They're

a svelte looking pair. He effects the

semi-ballet getup that Paul Draper
has been going in

.
lor, an unique,

spec-iailly tailored gray ensemble,

SheV. propei-ly coiffed and precise, in

decorum and terpsichorean .deport-

merit. Viennese waltz, rhumba, iox,.

tango," mazurka arid fast number are
a versatile; array all right, and, set

them off to. excellent advantage on
novelty arid variety,, but they would
be \vise to cut it down,

:
Josephine ' Huston, blonde song-

stresSi and a looker,: who- has been
around in riiteries, vaudeville and
legit, is now in the elass groove with
a big. league; repertoire of :

wellr
> chosen ballads. 'Breeze and I,'

'Yours 'Is My Heart Alone,' 'Love

Is a Cheat' (Irving ;Gaesar's Ro-
manian; gypsy folk song) and 'Fools

Rush In', make for , an excellent

blend. Her arrangements are good,
arid the finale 'Fools' coda, shifting

from; high soprano to. a throaty -de-,

livery, is a nice charige of pace.:

Songstress at the Friday night operi-

irig had the iriike a bit high, eclip,s-

ing a pleasing persoriality that merits
futier exhibition,
Gugat features a specially ihvented

•Gbrigat'... instrunient , that looks like

-five;, bongos ori a pedestal, a la a
giant xylophone. Iristelad of: harii-

rhers, Gugat and his two bongoists
bang oiit the

.
rhythms. The^ five

oversized drums, tethriically com-
prise two bongos, a tt-es,. a tiple arid

a coriga, as the yaripus skinheads are
known , to. musiciaris. It's a. nifty
feature of his ; band! Mischa Boi-ir's

ensemble (p) is a worthy alternating
combo, long -a; standard iii' the sun-
dry .Waldorf rooms, arid- cafes.

.
Per

usual; Ambrose is watchfully- at' the
door; cover $1 weekdays and $1.50
Saturdaysii; .

^.

-^ -v-Abel.'

Hawaiian Bliie Room
(HOTEL RpbSEyELT, N, 6.)

his: head, hands and feet to keep
clubs, hats, arid balls floating. Gets
plenty of palm pounding:
Vocal honors are divided between

Frank Flynri of the or<:hestra arid
Lorraine :. 6'Day; .,a looker ' who has
nice .pipes, and got nice hand: at her
first appearance with Fio Ritd outfit;

"I Cried For You" is her best num-
ber, accompanied by. Fid Aitp at; the
piano. Flynn get3' .nice response for
his singing, ^ . :

'•

' -
-

Rounding out show is Ibrig-legged,
agile Walter,

;
Long, who, rings the

beU with his rhythmic tap daricingv
Rates several encores. Fio Rito
nicely emcees. . . Liuz,

PETIT GAFE, CLEVE.
.(HOTEL CAIltER): "^ --^

':
. ClerelaTid, Jmic 29.' .

Bon BatVs' Grch
. (4), Gdriniia;

George AiUtori and S}iirley; Jeawiei

Appa rently stung by the play arid
ambUrxt of press space other hostel-
ries

. have been
.
;getti'ng - with their:

dance-dinetiesi Hotel Carter .is ^mak?:
ing a heavy, bid for both by opening-
its new Petit Cafe with Ddn Bari's
orchestra. Doesn't look likie J.^Bing^
ham Morris, hotel manager, will go;
wrong with Either. Getting away
from flashy ' atmosphere 6f soine
rivals, he has made r66m for one; of
the; town's smartest- ir ; decor. It's

riot big—150 would crowd itT-^but
with ; its bleached oak . walls, ;

trap-
pings .of silver^ blue iahd coral in im-
peccable, taste, it hass^ari air of ih-
viting>initimaey.

^

.: Brought in from Detroit!s;Wonder-
bar-r-his real name ;iis Djerkiss-^Bari
has. mjjie: On the ^nusicai ball than
the average yoyng maestro. Singirig
eriseinble of four pieces , carries

.

plenty of .originality, enough to have
rated spots on two .of

.
Bob , Hope's

broadcasts. '

. Last
.
one, bccurring

when iflope . smashed vaude: records
at local RKO. Palace,, gave him a
swell sendoff as well as putting the
Carter on the 4ancing .nria> again.

Foursome's forte is interpolatirig
vocals; of all sorts vvith subdued but
catchy instruriieiital rhvthms. Each
has a good voice and thiey kribw how
to .harmonize engagirigly. .

'

.
As. arranger, Bari goes in mostly

for medleysV For late sessions he
whips up aydance tempo with more
downbeat from a good bass player/
Leader doubles on sax, clairinet and
violin deftly, while his brother Bert
makes-accordion arid iiiano stand out;
Shitley Jeanne., a^ decorative pack-
age, handles solos in a clear, riiodu-
lated soprano. A tightly integrated,
distinctively tuneful group,, therie's
little dbubt of it staying 'through the.
;sumriier.-,..

Between sessi6ris:'darinna and huSr
ba rid-paitner,; George AUston, put on
a rapidfire turn of mind-reading
.stunts arid quips. It's; got an oldtime
vaude flavor, a trifle corny arpUrid'
the edges, but their cbderwork is

slick, arid girl shobts back amusirig.
cracks' sit hecklers wlthbiit offending.

.
.

PuUen.-

Band Reviews

' New. Orlediis, -July 2.'.

Ted Fio RitP Orch, Hibeft, Byrd
and: LdRue, BoJ>hi) May, Walter
Long, / Johnny ' 'Caridy' Gandido,
Franli Plynn and Lorraine O'Day:

This swank nitery ' contributes a
tasty package

,
of -Tnelody and laughs,

being well diversified eritertaiiriment

whose every itehi registered with
first nighters (28).

• Ted .Fio . Ritp's crew drew large
hoiisie . at . inaugural and Since

.
spot is

only: local one dishing up liVe talent,
without ;.stin!tirig bri thie budget, it

looks like business Will be ,
big for

the 'remainder ;bf his stay! Fio; Rito
aggregation tosses off smooth hoof
music that registers favorably pn
sweet; side and '

in.: hep tempPi $ev-
eral Viennese Waitzes, a cpncession
to the Pldsterg.ehabie latter to desert
tables; foir 'the .floor, a. 'consideration
that shows discriminate thought.
. A hoihetowri. boy paces the outfit.'

Johnny 'Candy'; Candidb, he of. the
.triple-threat voice* , His songs and
parodies in Vpices ranging frbm. a
thin treble to a gravel-thrbated bass
brought Vrepeated . encore requests
li'bm -.this audience. •

Running a close secorid for laughs
arid applause is a novel act iu which

. a smooth pair of halltoom - dancers
; get: messed lip with ii- 'drunk' iii: th^'

audience, They simirier dovvn tp ai

hilariously funny adagio trio. Hiberf
arid Byrd are the -sober ineriibers of
this act and LaRue is the 'drunk'
who tahgl^s with their routines, the
'waiters, ringsiders arid every.brie

else who gets in his way; Tl?ey had

.

to beg off.
'

Bobby May. standard Juggler, uses

: Joe .Venutl drew .quite airi. 'opening*
from the musfc bunch'" for his bne-
week fill-in at the iHotel New; Yorker,
while Larry Clinton is Mfllling a
previously cpntracted bopkirig in a
Chicago vaudfilmer. Per usual, the
swing H^ifetz gives but hiftily on his
fiddle, backed 'by a ' crack darisai>a-
tiPn team. The ice show is back here
for the summer, nbw presented thrice
daily, lurichepn, dinner and suppet,
and doii^g hangup biz. Nathan Wal-
ley, figure-skating champ; Belita,
British figurerskater; Alfred Trienk-
let's coniedy on ice; Ronriy Roberts'
acrobatic stunt ^katiixg; DuReine
Farley and Edith Dustman, person-
able specialists; and a ballet com-
prising the latter two, plus Daphne
Poole, Lillian Tribby,.Grace May and
DeLories Ziegfeld, make fbr a so^fco
rink irolic. Jerrj^ White (ex-Radib
Franks) is m.c. an^ piaces the show
well. Peter Kent's smaller unit (6)
dispenses, the dance music at the
luncheon sessions; VenUti'^ band (12)

' for dinner' and supper. .

RAY HEATBERTON ORCH (11)

With ; Tony Hope, Max •
;
Surbln

(rhumba)
.

Rainbow Room, N.; 'IT.

Ray Heatherton started, as a barl-

tpne with Paul Whiteman,^^ and has

been in hotels, radio arid shows as.

a si nger, last opposite: Mitzi. Green in

•Babes Anris;' This marks his;

preem as;a niaestrp. Capable on the
violin and reeds, he plays little, how-
ever, ' but . emphasizes , his batoning
with ftequerit vocal iriterludes, alters

riating with (Miss) Tony Hope, riee

Gloria Trope,- socialite songstress
who haridles the ferimie vbcals welli -

Max Surbin ; is the rhurriba baridr

within^a-bahd (6) , that altisrriates on;

the jrel Le f sessi oris when Heatherton's
rnajpr unit .(il).; goes. off.

;

• v
The band as a dance combo;; is

riiore than adequate, judging by the
qustoriier response; Setup is not too
blaring. There are two violins, bass;

iaccordion and^ piano for the rhythnv
section, :with the brass and reeds
equally divided for smooth darisapa-

tion. Young Heatherton is a per-
soiiality at the helm, and his pwn
vocal accoriiplishments do much to

highlight the aggregation. :

Specially put together for tW
Rainbow Rborii engagement, it's

.
not.

a casual combo >arid; should do . well
with the youngsters. It's not too
drivirig, but deli vers.sri^ippily for the
hoof music, ideal for a spot like the;

Rockefeller nitery arid ; fori . .class

hotels. The B;R's radio builder-upr
pering shbiuld help further, ylbcli,

ItfA3f ADKiNS ORCIHEST^ (14> ;

Riviera; Clu;b, Pittsburgh ^ ^;

. Simply by dropping
;
the ^ string

section and: adding Ray Englbrt, who
dpubies.as guitar player and .vocals

ist, Max AdktriS ;has converted his

Stanley theatre: house hand: irito a;-

first-class da rice -ou tfit, When ,WB
deluxer , . dropped shb\ys ibr . the

summer, Adkiris wanted, to keep the'

organization together .with ; an eye
to resumption of flesh at the Stanley
iri. the fall arid put the idea to. them
of contihuirig as a cafei crew.. They
all agreed; went into,, the Riviera
as a test spot, and the clicko has
been; Jiig and ihstantarieousi ' ..

That's Vnot surprising, however.
Practically all of Adkiris' "rrieri have
had considerable dance experierice,
Adkins himself is a top-notch ar^
ranger ;iand, with; the WCAE. Air-
liners acquired a reputation for be-T

ing -a swingeroo whiz on bPth. the
;clarinet and/saxi So the odds were
all with hinni. Of course, there's stiU
work to be .done, and lots of it,

. The
rhythms aire ..a bit rough; and the
ensemble worlc isn't quite all it

should be yet,. butyWith a period of
cpritiriued rehearsingv getting the
theatre pit stuff but of their systenri

arid fthding the dance, floor
,
range

again, the Adkins band
. should be

okay,
'

Orchestra consists of five reeds,
Adkins included, five brass, guRar,
drums, bass and pianO. , Men' are aU
expert niusicians ^and crack sploists,

top, and they; have plerity to gb on
with maestro's slick arrarigements.
Sax-clariri'et section is the tops, but
truriipets (3) and trbmbs (2)' arie not
far behind, and .their, hot ' stuff is

in.the groove for; the younger crowd.
But crew's just as exacting on the
dulcet, side, jparticularly when Ad-
kiris is ..soloing and carrying the
load. What crew needs moist now is

a group of novelties, an absolute
necessity, today; musically, they are
ably fortified everywhere, arid-, a
pushover, for even the most .discrim-
inating terpei•s..^

'

So far Adkirii? . doesn't have a
femriie warbler but is considering
adding one. • At the nioment, Eriglert
is carrying the vocal burden; He
once, had a, small , dance combo of
his own (at the Pines .in Pittsburgh)
arid has soft, pleasant pipes that
come through the mike effectively,
Could Use a bit ,moire, salesmanship
in his delivery, though, it's- too
caisual-v

;"

Band doesn't follow . any particur
lar .style,, preferring to keep an even
balance, but would seem to lean to
Gieh Gray, if any compiarisons . are
tp be riiade, . Outfit, is being booked
by

.
Joe- Hiller, CRA's rep in Smoky

City.. Cohen.

Network PlugsJ A.M. to 1 A.M.

Fotlbioing is a totalization of fh* combined pltijli of icU/rreiit tunes ori

NBC iWEAF and WJZ) and CBS iWABC) computed for the week /rom
,

Monday ihrqyLgh Sunday (June
;

24-3p) . Totdl Tcprcscrtta : accuftiulaied

perfoinnhnces on thi two iixajor networles from B a,rni to I d.rti. Symbol *

denotes film sQug, f istage musicals, all others are pop, JPdrenlhciic. ttumereil

after thkiitle indicates how matiy weeks the song has shown up in .these:

listings^: :":'.;'^

• • • '• • « « • ^ .<

TUBLtSIIER
. ... . . Maries /

. • • . ..ABC .«.• »,>

: . . . . Robbins .

Withiark

Ge'rald Clark's Caiypsbers are a
novelty at the. Village; Vartguard, in
New York's Gireeriwich Village, with
their Trinidad tempbs. Their mUsical
observations and advice, . in broken

.
I'hyriies arid rhythrn.-as dispensed by

! this dusky' crew, are riibre sage than
iambic pentameter. 'Macbeth;' solo
specialist, is .a . standout.; The. riice-
looidrig tenor up frbnt, one suspects,
is Clark, until the iattier bomes forth

.
frprii behind his guitar in the back-
grpurid; / He's seemingly ^he brain-
trust of the .combo. It's a gPbd-
huriioi*ed interlude, and already' aft
established ;;Greenwich Village . cafe
draw;' :

St, Reffls hotel roof (N. Y.); is

taking; too drastic a cUt with .Liv-
ingstbri. Gearhart arid Virginia Mor-
ley, coiking twin Steiriwayists, as the
sole divertissement.

. . it's ft case of

•SWitchirtg. from a banquet ;tb an hors
d'oeuvres. ..Paramount" director , Mit-
chell

. Leis'eri's elaborate revue, , just
closed, ; was replaced by Gearhart-
:Morley as a JulyrAugust flll-in.

They're a. chartriing pair with their
cPricerty dual sPlbis, arid ideal for a
spot like the Brevbort Supper Club
and kindred iiitirne rooms. Biit in
the ultra. St. Regis it's tob rnuch bf a
cheater. Wbu Id lie bettfer, since Gas-
ton .LaUryssen,! maiVagirig directpr .pf

the hotel, 'irisists it's a necessity, just
to try and. get by .with the rial
Saundors dance;. band. Either that,
or ^idd a class ballrpom tearii which,
with the piariplpgists, wbuld be a
nice interlude withbut' tipping the
hjitt ori the budgetitis too drastically.
As it is, theV dp top .much and. don't
arrest sufficient interest.'

. Per.
usual;* Miss Morley is a phbtbgenic
soloist whPrates a screentest Abel.

./.'TITLE .; ";

Breeze arid 1X9) .'.;
.

Imagiriatidh (12)' . . .... . . . ,.> ... ; . . v.

.

I'm Stepping Out with a Memory Tonight (3)

Devil May Caire (5) .V. . ._;;:,:..,,:.. . ; ..,. . ... .

.

You're Lonely arid Vttv Lbnely (7 ) , . . fLa. Purchase. .,; Berlin , . . .

Meet the Sun Halfway (8 ) , . ; If I Had My Way , . .... Santly ; . . . . ; .

.

Hear My Song, Violetta (6). ; .;,....,;.., Crawford;
Danny Boy (It) .... , . . . ; . ... ./.v. vV.. . American .

.

Fools Rush In (5.) V ... ; ; . ;. V. ; ; . . . i-.-:,

.

, ..... •:; .v; ^ i BVC »';v. , ; .;.

I Cap't Resist You (6), ,. , y/, . i . . . . . . . ;Ager . ;

,

Sieri*a Siie (8) . . . . i ; . .

I Can't Love You Anymore. (9 ) . . . i . . . . . . i , . . ..; . . . Olman ... .;.: : ,

.

Wbodpecker Song (18). .v. . , ...Robbiris .. . ...

Blue Lovebird (7)v. ,*LiUian Russell;., . , . . . . ; . . , . »;,^ Feist ...

Playriiates (14)

.

'.

: i;. .; . . . .v. .. ,;.. v. Santly ; . . . ;. .

.

I'lri Nobody's Baby (3 ). . . Andy Hardy Debutarite'. . .. . . Feist ...

My! My! (12). i.*Buck Benny Rides Again . .i ;. ; .Famous;
Wheire Was I* (13), . .'Til We Meet Again . .. ...... . . Reriiick .. ... . ;

.

You Can't Brush Me Off - (5). , . tLbuisianai Purchase . . i Berlin. :. , ; . .;.

Make-Believe Island (10); . .. . . . ; . .; .. .

.

, ... ;. .. .Miller,.;,

.

Say It (12), . .Buck Benny Rides Again. .,;;. , . ,. . .FampUs
Shake Down the Stars (14) .; . , . . . . . . ; . . . . ....... .; ;;. BVC. . . . i . , .

.

Tennessee Fish Fry. (7) . . .tAmericiari Jubilee, . ,

.

'.

; Chappell;
Yours Is My Heart Alone (9),. .tLand of Smi!^es. . . . . ; Harms ;. . . . . .

.

I'll Never Smile Again (3) . . , V; v ; . . . , . v, , , , . ;;;:. Sun . ; .

;

... ... . .

.

Halfway Down the Street (1) . . ;; ; . . , /. /, . ..... . . Words & Music.
Haven't Time Be MiIlionaire..(6); . .If I Had My Way. .Santly.v . . . . .

.

Tonight (Perftdia) (B) ; ..;.; ;;Sbutbern . . . , . .

April Played the Fiddle (2).. . . If I Had, My Way .
.'. . . .Santly .

Nearriess bf Ybu (3i) ;. . > ; ^ . ; . ..... . ... . . , v ., . ... . ... . . .Famous
All This, arid Hi^aveh Too (2) ; . . ATHT. , . . . . . . . , . . ; . . Remick . . . . . .

.

Fable of the Rose (2), , , .... . . ... . .;.,,.;;.... . . ..Harms
Her Name Was Hosita (5) ...... . ....... ... ; , . . : i ...... Shapiro . .;. ... . ,

Madame La Zpngai (3).-. . . ; .v; ^. >.; . . ..... . . . v;. . . .BYC . ; ; . : . . .

.

GRAND
TOTAL

28
27
2J
21
21
20
19
18

18:
18
18
17

.IS-
IS'
15
.14'

14
14
14
13
13
13
13
13
12
11
11
10

;; 9--

:';9;-

8

:8'

a

Music Motes

Richard Haiffeman cpmposing riiu*

sic for 'The Long Voyage Home' at

Walter Wanger's.

; iCius Kahn/ Broriislau :Kaper and
Earl Brent ' dreaming up songs , fPr

'Go West' at Metrb.

;Leo Forbstein doing the. rriusical

score for 'They Drive by Night' at

Warners. ..

David Snell cpnipbsing .the score

for Metro's. !Bad. Man of .Wyoming.'

-'Miaka Recdrdj-Iiic,. New York, has
been dissolved. Sydney M. Spector,-

521 Fifth avenue, N..Y. C.,. filed the

papers. '

.

'

: Arin R,oneH ,
wrote words and mu-

sic for 'We. Win;,in Love,' currently
being sung ia-the stage miisical, 'The
Merry Wives Swing It,' in : Holly-
wood;- •

/ Jimmy McHugb wfitirig the music.
fPr the. Kay Kyser picture at RKO;

Franz Waxman supervises the final:

scoring for Metro!s 'Sporting Blood.'

Phil phihah got the scoring job on
Hal Roach's 'Captain/ Caution.'

.

: Andy loria's song, 'A Million Moons
Oyer Hawaii,' is due soon for intro-

dUctibn and publication , by Bing
Crosby. Meanwhile lona and Lew
Pollack cleffed another ditty,

'HPw'ja'db.'

Al Newman, Is doing scoring' Jobs
on two 20thTFox films, 'Public Deb
Np. r and 'Young PePple.'

'

. David
.
Snell was handed the scPr-

ing job pn 'The Golden Fleecing' at.

Metro.. :

''^

David Buttoiph is arrariging th^
musical score for"rhe Man I Mar-
ried,'- formerly .'I Married a Nazi,'

Lasses./ White, sold two .songs for
use in Republic's 'Ojclahomai Out-
laws.' Ditties aire 'Minstrel

: Over-
ture' and 'Way Dbwn in Texas.'

Murray Wizell riPw with MiHs Mifr
sic professiprial; dept. ; •

:CharIes Rihlcer, Feist contact n\ari;
operated on fbc-- a spinal ailment at
Post Graduate Hbspital; NeW .York.

Jphniny Mercer and Jimmy Mc-
Hugh will do the score 'of the next
Kay kyser picture for RKO. v

Paul Mert* doing the musical
scoreVfor 'Before I Die' at (Columbia.

Petei- Tinturia \yriting- ditties for
•ypung Bill Hitkok' at Republic.

Faiiiiousi: will publish ./fPur turies
frbrii • Parampunt's 'Dancing 6n a
Dime.' They are 'Manana,* 'I Hear

-Music,' the title ' hu'mber : by Bur

•

ton Lane arid Firahjc Lpesser, and
'Loyable •

' Sort bf a Person,' by
Lpesser and /Victor Young,

Clifford Sh»w, of WAVE, Louis-
ville, sold to' G. Schirmer & Co. his
'Vienna

:
Fragment,' Beirig. released

as part of a 'Dances of.Vienna' series,

by the' publisher. \

Millis Music, . Inc., is publishing
'South of-; Pago Pago,* tune in .the

Ed Small picture of the same name
which United Artists is reieasl,ng.

jimmy yan Hcusth to" "write tunes
for 'Lbye Thy Neighbor' at Paia-
mpurit.'

Gcor|re il.'BrQwii, Jiiles Styne and

.

Sol Meyer doing songs for Repub-
lic's 'The Girl from Havana.*

.. Gene .Autry. and Johnny Marvin
cleffed 'Oh, Oh, Oh,' and 'On th«
Range,' tP be surig in 'Ride, Tender-
foot, ; Ride.' -

Ted- J. Grbiiy-a,. Metrp'a -music
manager, in France, now in'New;Vork
indef. ^

'.

Church Protest
.Continued from pare 2;

Canada's lat-gest riiorning paper fl«

nally cutting his statement and re.
legating, this tP the 'letters to the
editor' departrinient; Impasse gained
momentum^ however; when th»
churches took up Webber's battle,

Feared Sunday PIx
Pulpit blasts charged that the pro-

posed traris-Cahada benefit was the
thin edge of the Wedge for Sunday
pix in this cbuhtry:- Suggestion was
made . that if the film industry
:wanted to make a ; contribution to
Canada's war chest, the Way to do
this was donate part of their prb;-

ceeds bn one of their legal bus t ries

days of the week,
Such opppsitibri saw several the-

;

atre owriers cliinbing.bn / the ecciesi-
asticai. bahdWagoriv

;
Upshot Was;

that a general meeting was called
here arid benefit date has beeri transr'

feirried to Monday, July 15, at 10 p.

Representatives of the film industry/
have left headquarters here by plaive

and train to handle the ;bfganizatipa
work.across/ Canada. A tax of 2c .

seat has been levied bri: all theatres;,

to cover costs .of pirgahizatioii> the
traveling expenses of visitin

natipnal . adyertising, etc.- ,

Admissipn to theatres wiU; be free

but audience mUst. buy War Saving
Stafnips at the boxbffice . with which
they... will.' Teceive , courtesy tickets

with the specified number of stanipfil

Statiips sell at 25c; each; with:;. $1
\yprth beirig wprth $5 seven years,

hertce. : iiikely that adniissibn to the
smaller houses will be twb stablP?
(50c); with scale rising to as high as

$4 worth bf stamps at key ; theat i-es

where stars are making persohala.
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Mercer jSt.M firm hap heard from »nother quarter Jn the

inatter of haying a ^p^^^^ right to the title, 'I Am ah Arrierican^^ Boston

IVliisjc COi. last \veek advised M- .& M that it has been the sales agent for a

nuVnlb^r with the like moniker s^^^ 1938 and that the copyright on the

tUne is owniBd by iKe American Pahegyric Asspciatioiii a^'jpatrjbtic group.

Famous Music Gprp, has beeh the sales Sgent since 1933 ot still ahotheif

•I Art) an American,' with Marie T., Laying, the writer, hbld irig the
,
copy

-

right; to this 6j)^. It's the M & M version that has bieen gi^tting the plugs

biit the isimilarity of titleis hasj caused much cpnfusibn for music dealers.

; Two bf the major phonograph, record companies have let doiiOn the bars

sgainsi. patriotic or war tuhfes. Victor is having Gordon Gray record it.

While Gene Krupa hais bem CplUmbia.
. .. As a result of the cohflictfe in titi.e Mercer. & Mbrris has chahiged the

caption ofl its pw to /'Shoui Wherever/Y May JBe-r^I Am an
•AiYi?"*^?^';: v .- '/^^ 'v'-

v-'. "

' Tlie latfe Dr. Will
.
Grpsz, whose .'Make-B^

today, had this tune picked" by Jack Rbbbins frPm a flock of mianuscrlpts.

Reason for its pbst-mprtem hitdoit>.is due to the gre g'ivein the riurti.

ber in its preparation. For example, Dipmeriitfo Sayiho. Rbbbin rniisic

: alitor, switched^oiie phrase. Vernoiri iDuke contributed the: verse/ Nick
Kenny, the lyricist, subrtiitted 'sqine 20 titles - before . Rbbbihs those one.

•Honejfjnppn island' was the hearest^^ until tjie puMisher hiddingly accu.sed

the N; y. Mirror's radio editor .and lyricist that he .(Kenny ) .was building,

himself up fbr > fi-ce trip to that Georgia.retreait for honeymooners. 'Make-
Believe island- was the final title./ Joe ^McCarthy also put ' in.' a lineoor

two; ditto Bobbins, WhQ. has beim prPne to . switch phrases and titles. Arid
finally, in prder to get awiay from any suggestion tljat it smacked too'.much

of 'Harbor Lights,' which .Girpsz also coiripos^^^ again given a slight

B\vitch in terhjpo, .Milier Music/ian affiliated Robbins-Metrb firm, publishes

. Baf)d leadei; Who has come Ijp among .the: le^^ .only the last year
isn't . carrying his new-foiihd: ,s easjiiy, . Recently ^he played $
week at a deluxe theatre ii) a key city and after opening show; head of cir-

. cuit direCtihg.the hopse, went backstage to see )^

of suggestions. That's the usiial procedure; Exec./w.asvtPld that the mig^^

iqna^) of music .was -'res^^^ Ijeft orders hot to be.^disturbed.. Op^rr
atoi burned jpleniy.- a .told, all- within hearing distance that' band had
played its last date at his hoiise. Biihd leadei-^s personal rep heard . about
.incident .few {minutes jater. ihurfie.dl^ put the. biee in his charge's bonnet
and sent him flying: tvi/P blocks^ ^^^^ to a restaurant, where: theatre biggie

Was lunchirig, -with profuse apoibgies^bout. his behavior, -Exhil)' smiled

it off but 'lis said he hasn't forgottert, remcmb
iihow biz Svho haVe.played h ready for the. customary
conference- following .the bpc'hihg show. - ^ / /.

' Result pl. Martin\Blpck's-21-jstation band- pppulairity poll again put Glenri
Miller's band- at. the top of

,
the ba)id hdap. - Block's votes were gatheried

via his National Bi.scuit .Cp. transcriptions and the Jive Make-Believe.;
Bfllirboni show on WNEW,- N. Y. Block left on. a. vacatiPrt. trip (with rnpre
farewell speeches than a Shakespearean attbr.) tp; the ;Coftst after the poll

was completed, Friday H28), 'gue.5t . bandleaders, etc., taking Pyer, spieling

hi? record'-show.' '
.

; V-:' '
.:: \

. Miller drove in first with 44t446 votes, Tommy i)orsey iollowed with-

23,645, Benny Goodman,; 16,321;. Spmm'y -Kaye, 13,854; Kay Kyser, 11,619;

Gene Krupa- 10,10.4; Charlie. Barhet, 8,460;^^^^^^^

5,532, arid Jan Savilt, 4,377, were; the first 10 . Of the newer bands, which
hopped up considerably as - compared . \yith last yiear's standings, Woody
.Hernrian was 14, Hai'ryi James, 13, and Erskine Hawkins, 16th.

Band Bookings

pinky Tpmlin, July 19i week, Ori-
ental theatre, ehicagb;

Will Biradley, July 19, Manitou
Beach, '• Rochester, ,N. Y. .,.

'

r Bel Courtney, .

.
July / 6, Ocean

Beach Club, Ocean Beach, N. J ; 13,

Dornjey
.
Park; ' Allentovi/ri, Pa,; 27,

four " weeks, Claridge -hotel, Mem-
phis. : • -y '

-

"

buke Ell ingtpn, July 26^ week,
East\ypiDd Gardens, Detroit; - Aug. .27;

Municipal Auditorium, St; Louis^ '

George HaU, July 5, Ocean Beacli
Fieri.. Cleat Lake, Mich.; 6, Lake
Breeze hotel, Buckeye Lake^^M
;jp, Westmiprit'

.
Grove, JbhTistpwn,

Pia.; 11, .Crystal Pai:k; .B,,: Gqniiber-'

land, Md.; . 22» Sans
; Spiiici Park •

WjJkes-Barre, Pa, / ..•;>". V'-.^

Claude Hopkins, July 3; Rosedale
Beach,: MillsbPrp> DeK ' -

, ;

Ted .LeMyiyy- July 6, B^mus Point
Casiripj Bei"us Pointy 11, Co-
Ibniai

;
.iiptel; . Rochestei-, .: ; Ind . i 14,:

Modernistic
.
B:,: State vF.air; Park,

;MilwaM.kee,.-
"

George O^^ Aug. 3/ Val Aii: B,,

Dei Moines, •:. ;-
'

] .

. Riamph Ramos, July 6^ Northmoor
Countiry: Cllub,' Raviriia, .111;

;

Johnny LoTig, July 13, two .wieeks,

Hunt's (ZasiriPv Wildwobd; N^: J,
:

- Lani TVicIiilire, July
: 10,

'

indef.,

Willows,-. Pittsbui-gh, ; . : . . . / .

'

.

- Glepn. Miller, sept./ 5, week^ RK<D
BbistPn; "Sept, 13, week, riipp thea-

tre,' :Baltiri)bre...'.
'

. Terry Shairid, July 16, three weeks,
Aragbn-'Bij-rChicagb;.";'-/- v^^

/

cts Looking Up

".(.6. Pence. .Numbers
)'-

'

'lireams - Grow Old'. . ./Feldmah.
.'Don't Pass Me',

;

: 'Made . Me,"Cai:e',

'Arm in.. Arm',:.:,

/^Curtain : Down' ,/

.'No Souvenirs': . .

.

•Oh! Johnny*;;.,:.
'Singing ijin's'.., .

'Boy On Lieavie'.

:

.Gay.;
. , .:, ;'..,Norriis

.,..;:; .Wbod
; . VCiriephbnib
^.v,;,;Wright
;*....;,, .Day:
. . : .Cbririoriy

.MaMrice
•Mocking Bird Larie';.Wide. World

; ^ (ShUUng; :Nunibers>:/

'Woodpecker iSPng'v • • . • ? Sun
'Fallirig in Lpve"; . . .v^. , . Maurice

::-^Nightingale' . . ; , . v ^ . .Maurice- ;

.'Oyer Rainhow'./; ; . . . . ;i)ay
'

"Deep Is Night'v : i . v . ; . v .Prowsfe

Probably serising that the effect of its; strict enseriible arrarigeriieritis

rnay. be palling;. Glenn Miller's, band is gbirig in more arid more for sol o-

iristturiiental 'breaks .of late. One -pf.. the most, appealing things: about
Miller's band, which helped, to push: hirri" to. the top, and; which showed in

^either his sweet or swirig 'arrangements,' was the : fine color arid harhiony
he derived from arrangementi^^xalling: for various sections of the band!

to work as linits: Rarely did he m«Ske prbyisipn for iristrumenti^i "breaks.

:
.
Gurrently the leader is strengthening the spotlight pri various ;members

.cif his group and has made several ehanges to bring ih 'takeoff' men; Num-;
bet of his latest records

. include, solos on. druriis, sax and trunipet, includr

,.ing- one long one on recent recording of 'Bugle Call Rag,.' som.ething .never
; before; .encpurilered

.One of the major pro.blertis.^ in. musician circles thesje days are. the
cbanical puryieyorE of music. What. the rie\v. .AiFM prexy^ James C. Petrillo,

wili; ::ciiri do abPut it is-the Nb. 1 ;iopic for discussipn iri the trade. these

Petrillo's advent to N. Y; the week before was heralded by Phil Spitalny

•nd his all-femme band meeti.ng hirn at the i'lation, playirig 'Hail the Chief,'

aided by Rudy Vi'llee, Abe Lymarii the Dprsey brothers, et al., among
thoise preserit iipon his^ •

How.ard Benrieti, who: retired frdrii the fieiVd pf successful mvsi.cial comedy
composing 2i5 years, ago to join his father in a Schenectady contracting
business, has. resumed spnjg- writing. A number of his compositions have
recently been featured, by the WCiY Little Cbricert Orchestra arid by the
group Which" Edward A. Rice directs on the prograrii called 'Silver Strings,'

fed by
! WdY.'tb; NBC red. A ha'f l^our, consisting of specially-arranged

excerpts, from . Bennett's. 'Rorinance,' 'Nocturne,'; *Pekiri Episode* arid

•Dreams,'; was aired on NBt.; Bennett, a pianist, did rid compoising:. foi;

-3Dniore;than 20 yeifirs, but took: it up ai^ain fbllowirig the -death'of his wife in

•j938.:;".;;:. - :/• -y--^-; :^'^^;.:•^.-.::wv /./•;..-

: Decca Record?: has vvithdrawn the recoi-dings of the song 'WPA' w^hich
Irkicd .New York local 802 of the American Federatiori of Musicians intb

icfiuesting that isuch action be:
^

Victor, which had a; Gleriri Mi^^

version
, of the tune • ready for release wiil not .let it

! go .
put. . Decca's cut-

lings w etiE- niade by Jan BaiV itt> -Skeets TollDerl arid Louis .Arnistrong-JVI ills

.Brotheiss.:'. ; V .-..:;'/. .::'-'.
:
..:-.-;/. '. -:/•.. /:":^ :• :••? ./

/;•----:-.-

Coljurilbia; Rebords: hpd ;fexpe'cted to m.rtke; the
.
tune yyith revis-ed ;lyrjc)s.

That will be shelved, top. V/-/^:'' /: y.. :

'

.;;• '-/-.'•'':/-..-';

. Contract .tiff :" betw^^ .General
Amusement Corp, arid Artie Shaw
is nbw in the hands of James ' Pct-

trillo, head bf the. ATrieriban Federa-
tion of- 'Musicians; ; jLatter lias up-
held the legality of. Shaw's bbligia-

tipn to the . bboking. office but has
deferred action.- GPiC claims ;that its

/managerial! cbntract with .Shaw has
three years Mo go and is insisting

that.Shaw, .vybo has now returned to.

activity, vgo thrOugh with it,

; GAC took its case to :the. union
after Shavy was bboked on the new
Burrii: and Allen, show (Spam-NBC)
by the. 'William

.

.Morris
; off ic.e. ^ Lat-:

tep office is al.«:o supposed tp haVe
booked Sha:w into the; CGcoan,ut
GrpVe. Lps. Angeles, opening date as

yet indefinite/
!

Shaw-Lana Turner Split

Hp.Ilywood, July !2V. . .

Coast
.
report^ • have it that Artie

Shaw and:Lana Turner, Metro; starlet^

married last February; are ori. the

verge pf splitting ujp matrimonially:

Catalina; Cal., July:2.

After . much- ; Qh-and-offragaining,

Benny Goodm"ari[''S:- band gdeis pri

nptice.^uring .the month ;^ August,-

biit thai does hot .
rteart :the maiestro

is retiring pr' the Gopdin^h brchestra

is breakiri;g up^; 'The maestro mtJst

go into the Mayo clinic- in Rochester,
Mirihi; .

for a checkup On bothers
spine : sciatic nerve condition. 'This

is a. switch on preyidus plans to

.check in. at a Boston .hospital ?ind

thehce;to Mairie to recuperate.

>::^Deferr]rig aU ' medical plairiis,.:"

laterminute deial just set by Miisic

Corp. dt America for .;Gpodmari. to

ihake fHit Parade' for Republic rig^

after he closes here- at Si Catherine's

hotel,;, in Ayialpri; on July, 14. The
;film will consume 10 dairs,; to. be IpU
lowed by a .Week of bne-riighters,

previously set; whereuppri; the Gopd-
nianites go on. notice. ^

.'.

.

;

, Maestro gave , the band iti? notice,

last y^eek, in anticipatibri of the July
14 closing here, .until the Rep film

came - along,: whibh sets it ;back. ; :/:;

Goodman is due to
;
;ga intp

Meadbwbrook, New .
Jersey rpad-

hptise. Sept 3, inaugurating, that/irin -s

fail season. PropbsaJ to book the

band with Ziggy:: Elrtian at .its helm
couldn't be cbnsuriimated due to the

price differeritiai ;wiien. dance pro-

moters ^vere apprised Gpbdmian
would not be. with the brjgariizatipn,

Halfway through the sUmriiet

son, the one-hight dance hand busi-r

riess. around the country is generally

Pffi . Unusual; ampurit ; pf "r^in and
cold wbathe^ iis vesironsible ;for :.the

greiater
J
part of .:;the poor /take; ^dip-;

pins tnariy .-prPmoters >yeli jritp red
ink. : One' Pennsyivatii : operator
claims to be alniost $40,000 |n the
hole . dlreadyv /.buti. like

. all of the
spots, is jopking forward to ti)e h^
day stretch: b e g i n ii i n g ! ^tonight

(Wednesday.) to! help pull, out, ^ .y

iPrPhnipters ! ; are .squawking that
some bf :the guaranteed dra names
are overpriced; and^ they

,
get hurt

when business; is. hot cpmmensuriate..

\yith repiitatibriS. ..One of thC; big-

gest, names in the country trbkked;
west recently arid left- a. trail- of. red.
behind; hirii; ' As a ;. ryie : however;
\yhen suph ;top harties take'a .diye of-

ficbs: which book them: make 'adjust-

ments! : to. eniaible ;
the pronriPtet ^to

malkb; Up: sorne: of the. lo.st ground.
Latter is eurr.eritly aystandard prac-r

;

ticelwith soihe'lagehcies; ';;:

\ Strsinigely ehpugh it's a
.
group :bf.

rriecliurn. priced crews .that : are being

.

more. successful, .p,h the average, than;

.the tPp : flight grPups. . Woody Her-;
man, -Gene Krupa, .et'c;» arb: listed in!

that categoryi Only park :, to fade
from . the picture: entirely, after . it

wiais; clipped three or .fpuir times runr
ning,- ; was; River.side ; Park/ Spi'ing-;

field/ Mass. . it stopped P.sinig niime
.bands. ..!•:-.-.''

RED TAPE WINS AGAIN

Flying Across ;Lakc . Saves Time Biit

Law Prohibit*.'

Merie Jacobs to Mah^^ v

Noble, Hoagland, Iaim

Cleveland, July 3.
;

Merle Jacobs, . who
.
quit! !MCA'S

Cleveland! offices to go into :the:per-

sonal-band-nianagemerit.- field, has

taken under his wing Leighton.!No,-

bie's outfit; noy; playing at Cleveland
iiotel's Bronze' Room. Also .signed

Everett Hoapland,
,
one-.nighting at

preseril, and Criyde.;Lucius to manage
their crews. •

;

: .Desipite the split. JaGob.s is lb .wbi"k
• in! corijuncfion with MCA, which I

bPpks the' three: crews, following ex-

arrtple:, of Seyrnoiir Heller, .-who - re-

cently left MCA tp manager Ted Fio

Rito;!- .v- J

:!
:Reg Cbriripriy.:LondOri- music .publi.sher,; had soriie $3Q,0()0.-.jn/'the ,U. S;

Mvbich the British goyernmentmade hifri convert into pbunds only; recently.

.Meantime he's .in! New; York! hov^ with only ribriijnnl funds,' under existing

Britjjih i.a'wsi iri the inidst Pf .bonsumnrialing a: d^^^ !ia take. o:ver a U, S,

firm^-with Irwin Dash. Latter is !a5,Ebcia|€<i with! Connpljy's London ;musi.e

publishing interej^ts. ;/ / ' y)l^'':'-''\^ -

'..-;;;

(T'lrrntimicd ffom :pagie J-:—

; . Santly-jpy-Seiecf, Inc., is restricting the..air perifprmarice of. '1 GanM
Indiana::;Off My .Mind,^ a !Hoagy CarmicHael cohnposition, until ;the trripL fof

July $b: that the phonograph ifecording compariie? can haye something' of
an edge in !:i.nerchandi6ing . their-.veV.sioriR of the tune. . .It'f a tAvofwe.e^^^^

fidyarilage/sirijje'the .disb!r aiie'set !fpr th<::'niiddle oflhismpnth.
_

.
fiicbar.d Mbhaiijpt, •reiugee.-:(aHhou,^^ Aryari.y cbmp6.i;ei' from Berlin,

h'ls been conijriiissioried by the.,Radib!C,ily Music flairto,: do .anot her
overture fpllbwihg the success of ..his rece!ht 'Maririka,' :ihfer.e.... .Schitmer ':i,S:

Publishing..]attet/!Mbhau wa.«. a proriiinenl, teTman fi,l/n Vcore writer be-

glaci; to. a.ccept. thj.s ' acldiiiprial

nue;/ ...;'; ,-
. :

.; The Fj-\yiri,:..W.asey ":ad .:a-gency -is'^'

.explbiii rig -Q yydbl i . amqng - plher" .: ac-
:

'

counts;' !in':; this. .ir)anrier.'.';'.j, ;:W^]Iier-

;

Thomp.spri ha!s! -,'5V;-\'eJ-.al arcoiinls, in-
j

chiding ..Riri.sb: and .vHorJick's. ; Gay- .!!

m"ont-iBriti.sh ,
:is - iising ..Anson Pyer,-.

fpreriiosl ;ioi'a:l !;cnrloori:Kst„. for o6m-.!.

edy •eartabns', :;.a !l.a •;Di..eney,
- .io , push

'

ito B u.«ii I'a d i o ..•••ct .s, '- M alh er fc C/ow -/

thei', hijjgbsl! local'! .pu!blieistsv:' have
ijohn 'P...!Myer.<- scr.i'ptlifiS; tf; series i-^Pf

• shbri.s,
" headed - .'by loca 1- fi'i rri! -.slarsi

bOGsli ng iiiix , a rid . are . al so .' look ing
Efler; the ' piibVieify- cl; a ., bi^r .

-arrna-."

Inent company.- - •

1

Clevelandy: July 2.

: Autp drive from Cleveland td i^prt

Stanley .Pavilion in OritaVio, ' which
Howard Baumen ^handles, for MCA
Pffices !here, J.5 .such a tpugh nine--

hour grind that the ti'^'^^ booker who
makes it weekly .decided to, find .

short-cut for;~bands going up there;

: Discovered, by! Ibbk i ng . at- a
.
rriap,.

that flying di.stance across Lake .Eri|e

was only about 60 miles against, the

,250-riiiie j-oiindabout rpiite ; buses

must follow.: .Owner pf a. large corii-

nfiercial airplane gave Baiiriierf ari

attractiye rate to fly up !riiU.sicians

but there Were a. couple pf catches*

DcpartrnGnt^ Qf .
transpbrt ihfo.rmed'

\) im. that si rice IPprt Stanley y/as riot

.

.gn official Gianadian port : of : entry;

th.er^ would be soriie redtapb. • - Spe-
cial ..custbmis.:. and ;

imrnigratioifi of fi!-

C:iiils,
,
he -was told, Wbuld have .to bie

sent^ fforii: 6e{roit. tb -okay the, hbrn'-,.

looter!5,V bond their . iri.struriiehts arid!

get their John !Hancpcks. pri a ;d.pzen

special
.
dbburiients, Aft€|r.. gettirig. a

load of the extra r^d-tape lengthenr;
ing his .short-CL't/ Baumen . disgust-

edly. /thrc:w : the flying idea iritp the'

lake, ^.so .bands gbi rig.' to the Ontarib
pavilipn will still .^hav.e, tp: drxy.e .up

the! hard. way. .:!!.;'
; !,. .:!

'!'
!; / Boston, July, 2. .:-:

Backers: of a. phPnograiph rccbri

selling project callinig itself the Com-
mittee for the pevelpiDrnent of A p*:

preciation; of . Music has turried; to

radip to 'SblLits! wares, following the
refusal pf Bbstbii riewspapers to take
its advertisirigi : . The local - papers
took" .the stand that the committee's,
low price of $l.i69 for three, br fpur,

12i-irich records ivas nPt for the best
.interest bf. local record distributors,;

The eJtcepiiPn! tb thiis. bail Avas the
Christian Science Mbnitorl ;

:: The . chagrihed .prpmoters bf the
cliassicE^l records sales ;,driye found
support for their feud : with the Bps-
tpn dailies :amohg some s\>buf.baa

papers. . .The Reading CJironicie, for
instance,.; editPrialized: 'UrifPrtunalei
ly ..pressure brPught "to. bear ppoh
Boston newspapers: through .some
lai;ge adyertisers has pireverited the
advertising: of the sale of records,

arid tiierefore infoirriiatioh has: had
to 'be di.sseminated: through! the ra-;

dio and !by. 'vy.brd of riiouth. i . ... Iri

;

Boston, 'the center;,of music,' this

co-tOperation is; refused.- However,
music: lovers of Bpston vare too many
and! tbo astute to perniit its press to

prevent the. enjoyment . bf this fine
music' "

I'

Local disc dealens state that no-
body is trying, to 'preveht; Bpston
music Ipyers from 'enjoying, this .fine

music'^ All- they, are interested: iri^

isf to protect themselyes against the
undetlbading kt cutrates of carloads
of - recbrds . bought \ip yirom oyer-
Ibaded dislribs in other piarts, of the

!

.cpunlry.,!.^/!.- ;..! •-.;,.',;

'

BOB lEEMS Mates
^ENERAt'S ClliV^W

pWeiis' Standi Expahded
; •: /' ^;/, ^S^o rFriariGiscb," Juiy;^2/V:

. Gwens-' $trand Exparided is ..<!et ;(br
' addition! !;<-ix " Aveeks.^.'at.. the; -St.

Fi'ancis;.':SaiiI Fr:anciscb. :,;:; :...- ;:

;

' Ne'iv! :Oweris';:.sprig,. 'Poi'," My!' Boy,
Wili Make -a: Man of-^'Y introduced
herb: with' Kenny Allen ..sirigiri"^.. the
iyrics, is gettirig ! across with! .the

sun Francisco crowd.

General
.
Arriusement; Cprp/ Ppehed

!a new pffice in' GJricinhati !M!onday

!

,!<1:>; ! .B6b Weems, formerly in. New
.Ybrk. ijut in: the past severaV months.:

.but on: tiie road, will head 'the! lay-
out. .116; had ibecri iandwiiching his

working that territory with lobking:

oyer :ihe advisability - of establish i rig

tHe new .hranch; . ";.;';.
Ann RiGbardsori, office head in

New York, went west for ! yaeatibn

at Frbnch! Lick iSpring.*-, also
;
i'top-.

ping •at- opening,.:!; /'; // ..' V !

:.fl.>en V ;G ray ; - inc.,,. d issol ved,, at -!.A)f
! .bpriy,' N-- Y. . 'P.apers filed, by.^ .Gray's'

! attorney'•$!,-!Ly!decker' & Vbs&y ":wip£'d!

j

ort;dc,id' setup.. ! Main! prganjiatipn .iis

ICiisa Loma Orchestra; Inc. ; :
/•

"
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• Hartford, July 2.

Validity of the Conhiecticut layv,

pi-ohibLting the ;• emplpyment of

lemme entertainers or musicians in

restaurants; cafes; dining rooms : aild

niijht cl ubs, W?»s upheld, by^ the state

supreme court' last .week. 0^
of court .Was unanimous. Law, ihovvr

ever, doesn't , prevent femme-. enteii-

tainrnent ftt private parties,^ b^
4uets,..etc. - '•

Leav^i t\vo moves open to fernme
en terta i ncrs; -One an appeah'to the

United S;i.aLtes Suprencie Gourt^ 'claim-

iiii* unconstitutionality, -and '
otlier

actionV the 1941 legis^tqre: \^

ta ine rs Are pinning tlieir hope'pn the

latter and are prieparing for an ex-

parisiye propaganda rnove and lobby-

ing';.- 'x.

As a resialt of the; court- decision.

State Labor Commissioneir Cornelius

J. Dahaher,; Monday (1), iahnouhced

that, in view 'of the decision, his of-

flce wQuid take an active part' in the

prosecution of the law, . Pribi' to the

decision , the labor office had acted

only, in case of written coinplairit..

The law prohibits the empiloyrnent

of women in the yiaried- establish

-

merits between the .hours of 10 p.m.

aivd 6 a.m. Only exceptions are em-
ployees of hotels and those. . wfipse

work
,
classifies them as public ser-.

vants, nurses, doctbrs, hygiehistsi, .etc.

-.Hotei'-'Dod^e r^ ..'v'' ' v-'v

Feeilihg that it will be a long time

before, any direct.: change: will bie

made in the law to .allow feminine
entettiainment, several rpadspots ^rid

niteries have' already converted their

establishrriehts into hotels, thus piit-

ting: themselves outside, the law in

the presentation of ferriale . enters

ttiriers,-.'

Two spots in tie.rritbry surrounding
.Hartford have already Ipsen .con-

verted into, hotels—the Chanticleer

Inn, at nearby Rocky Hill, and the

Villa Marie,..^ in; Glastonbury.
All that is necessary to Opierate as

a hotel :

'. to ,have seyeral - rooms
available for transient trade anda'
liquor lipenise granted ; tinder the

hotel provlsibns: of the liquor la \y..

Court reached its.decision after de-

nying, an appeal by Beatrice Dou-
cOiirt, of- Bridgeport, : for ah. ,

in-;

junction
;
aigainst the State Labpr

Department:. vMiss pbucourt,
;
a mu-

sician/ .had Tsought a. permanent
injunction, that Would aillow her, as

well, as other femmie enterta|iters,:to

woi-lc. after 10 p.m.

\ Court told her that if exceptiorife

are. to - be made,.rit is for the legis-

lature; to inake; thern;. Also.pointCd

put that the jegiislature .had in mind
this prevcntioii; of ' immprality which
miftht result frpin the employment of
women after 10 at night.

Saranac Lake
By Mappy Benway

and

KK.VTURED IN

JACK HYLTON'S SHOW
PALLADIUM THEATRE

LONDON
INDEFINITELY

Philadelphia, July 2.

Cafe owners .went on a booze-buy-
ing .spree Saturday. (29) in an effort

to stock up on wet goods before the
higher liquor prices with the new
defense tax tacked oh went into ef-

fect yesterday (Monday ).

Thie State Liquor Controil law lim-
its the amount of whisky owned by
a retailer at any one time to 100 gal-

lons, and virtiially every nitery oper-
atpt; had bought up t6 the -limit.

Some were reported to have built

storage vaults or ^afes on their prem-
ises to keep added stocks bought on
the q. t.

. Prices on lOO-proof liquor in Penn-
sylvania were hiked $1.28 a gallon—
the state adding an extra relief t^X
on top of the Federal levy. Oper-
ators of midtown cliibs and hotel bars
sa id they would probably, be forced
to rai.se the prices 6f Scotch drinks a

nickel. The usual surnmer; slump in

biz could hot stknd a general" tipping

of prices, they: believe,

London Ciainp-Down On

Italians Hits Nite Spots

London, June 18.

As a result of the clamp-dpwn on
Italians with that country's entry into

the ..\ya^, yery few pf the firstrate

nite spots and restaurants missed a
visit from Scotland Yard and then
lost figurehead; Among them
there's Italo Zangiacomi, general
manager of the. Piccadilly hotel since

1927 and before . that 'Jack' of its

Grill for 17 years. The Monseigneur
lost its directors Gualdi and Cazzani;
iormer, ran the Embassy Club when
it was in its. heyday.
The Quagiino Bros, .were also

caught up ' : the net,, along .with

Fausto Stocco, generalis.simo of the
Cafe Anglais^ The Monico took a
swift farewell of manager Pani
gardi; the same deal

.
going to

B.eninl • of thelHungaria 'Restaurant
and to Bianchi, head chef of the Cafe
Royal. Coverage of the catering
trade by authorities was so cpmplete,
if the name closed with a vowel so
did. the joint.

TheTHEATRE of the STARS

Saranac, July 2.

Jackie R-Jberts,. ex-NVA-ite who
was booked for a suinmer ruti : of

ozdning, jgot an okay and left for

Long Island.

. Danny Sulliva n, . of the Sullivan

acrobats, is, on the upbeat.

O/ J; Bach .carnival, playing prie

week here under the auspices of

the Odd Fellows lodge, makes it

open house for the colony.

Mrs. Eugene : PlaIzmph, ;who has

been flghtihg a siege of setbacks, is

now getting .minor Her
husband, Eugene,, music arranger, is

also here for trea tment.^ They are

at 24 St. Bernard street.
'

:

•

Earl . La rimore, who did; tricks

with cards and coins in the old days

of vaudeville; is about ready to get

his go-home diploma from Traudeau
Sanatorium.'.
Paul Gillory, who was here for 15

months; is Louisiana bound with aiUi

solute okay. Ditto for Adrian Jaffa,

who is on his way ; to I*a.ssai9> N. J,

Among those at the Will Rogers
who are up for mild exercise are
Bina Rogers, iyiaxine Miller, Marie.

Froom,: Patricia Wallace, Max
Smallens, Al Walken Cliff Heather
and Charles. Howard were handed
a time-table and an; okay report.

Peggy McCarthy . came back; for- a

checkup, which was good. She -

turned to N. Y.

Write to tWse .who are ill.

The Ho^wood, Cafe

In Galveston,

By State Rum Soldns

:it .-
' Houston, July 2;

Hollywood Dinner Club', Sarh
Maceo's swanky, itery located on
Galveston Island, just outside the
city lirnits of Galveston, was raided
Friday .night (28) by state liquor au-
thorities; They seized^^ a quantity of
assorted liquors and announced that
cancellation of the club's licefnse .ta

sell light wines . and. beers would be
sought.
Gerald Frankli , district supervi-

sor for the. state liquor control board,
who headed the raiding party, said
that operators of the club claimed it

was being operated a private es-
tablishment, oi>en only to members,
but that he found ho barriers or
guards to prevent anyone entering.
Under Texas law, liqupr may be

sold only at package stores and not
by the drink.

: The Hollywood Club was reopened
recently, after having been closed In
1936 when state rancjers clamped
down on gambling. Richard Him-
ber, whose band reopened the clizb,

was ptaying his final night, when the
raid came. Glen Gray and his Casa
Lpma prch opened the following
night (Saturday), :

,

15 YEARS AGO.
(From Varietv)

CAROL BRUCE ;
. ,

CafiP pi.erre. T.
A. few months ago Carol Bruce

wias a fugitive from Larry Clinton's
baiid and her bookings were sparse.

She started swingrsinging 'Louisiana
Purchase' in the Irving Berlin mur
sical of .

that name, among other
tunes, and today Miss Bruce is on a
bicycle between special recordings tor,

G. Schirmer, screen tests and dou-
bling ihto. niteries.

,
Spotted here by

Felix (Fefe) .Ferry, who transplant-,

ed his activities to the swank Hotel
Piijrre from: the Monte Carlo, now
closed for the season, it

" • a timely
and shbwmanly booking.
Miss Bjruce is • in the 1940; idiom, a

personable 50ng
; sty list with a fine

sense of tune values and, withal, an
S:a, carriage and showmanship that
are undeniable. She registers here
handily, ,running the girtiut of tunes,
like this 'Louisiana' number, 'Aint
Necessarilj' So' (medleyed with other
Gershwiniaha). 'Lover Come Back to
Me,' 'Madame La; Zonga,'. etb. She
has ah able assist Bob Knight's
new sextet lUere, a snappy dance or-
chestra, the. maestro handling an
electric steel guitar with unusual re-:

suits.
"

As evidenced in the Berlin musical,
when the firstnighters suddenly 'dis-

covered' her, Miss Bruce proye.s anew
that she's star timber, certain to be
heard, from in' short order. She's
photogenic and her couturier. knows
hdw to set off ; tier cha.sSis for best
values. .

Abel.

YOLA GALLI
Comedieniie

.
.

8 Mins.
'

BaliibDW Room, N. T.
.

Yola Galli has been around, nota-.
bly in London and Paris revues foi-

C. B. Cochran , and Gliffflfrd C.
Fischer. She's back in New. York by
way of the Copacabana Casino, Rio
de Janeiro, and the Brazilian in'rtu

enee is what gives her , an e.ntirely
new aura, for America, capable for

;

presentation in niteries, yaudfllmers,
or almost any place.
A: personable blonde with a - war.ih

personality, she gives eniphasis ta
the native samba, does a ^Broadway:
Samba' (special), and cuts up with:
a reprise of a native hit which Elsie
Houston. (Riiban BleU) and Carmen
Miranda ('Streets of Paris') first,

brought to America. In betweeo she
does : snatch 6f 'Ciribiribin' and
'Donkey Serenade;' '

;

Comedienne has fortified herself
further with, a canny change of pace
in her songalog. . She can play the
class and the mass joints with' equal
appeal. ' / ' Ahel.

3 PITCHMEN
K&zoqi Cbniediana : . :

7 Mins.
Rainbow Room . N. Yi

. ^

• Reputedly alumni.- of the ; N. Y-
WOrld's Fair,; where they did a pitch
selling musical kazobii; thismale trio

'---riow in ^White ties' and tails, of all

things—arie as effective in the snooty
Rainbow RoOm as on the midway.
The formal attire pi-esumably a
curtsy to the Roeket'ellers, but the
effect might even be more height-
ened if they worl^ed in;': Flushing
Meadows mufti . . , ...

However. 0>e clothes don't make
the act. It's their capers with ka-
z6os| simulating trombone, triampet,
'6tc, The be-spectac|ed . one is the
fulcrum of . the trip. A second also
cuts up. and third, back-to-audience,
is exclusively at the . ivories. The
No. 1 boy does Busse, McCoy, Wayne
King and kindred takeoffs. ' Their
stuff is unadulteraftd hoke and. in-
stead of pitching for the dimes, - in
peddling the kazop.s, as imaginably
they did or could, their routine is

a forthright . presehtation fpf lafTs.

It givo§ the Rainbow; Room's new
show a fa.st, and. funny ijtart. Abel.;

FLASHE ANB SUNQA
;

Dancing: '

"

i;! MlDS.; Full
Apollo, N. Y. :

Osten.sibly a native dance in the
conga .rhythm, this is really a tlasli

turn to get the guys out front on
edge: After a longish routine by the
house line in West. Indies native
garb, the giirl is •oit for some ultrii

wriggles in mihinfium togs.- She has
pale skin, ;with an okay figure, and
she goes through writhings and
bumpS: that: leave nothing , to' the
imagination..!-
Chocolatfe-skirined male.; ijartner.

then does a hectic eccentric dance;
after which the. femme returns for
a .frenzied session with him. At
times it might be satirizing a nativa
dance orgy . and at other moments,
it's little more than- a cooch. turn. It's .

good stuff, but may have to be toncid
down some in other houses. Kobe, :

'American ft Iniis • were menacing
decent British homes,' said G. A. At-
kinson, England's persuasive critic,

in crying out against 'the torrent of
sophisticated barbarism', flood' '-r his
country.

Radio was dying out, a New. York-
subway guard confided. . The

:
radio

supplements were the first to be dis--

carded by the. hpnie-gping crowd, he
sa id. .

. Formerly they we re religibus-
ly read and retained. :

GEORGE LLOYD
Mimic •

'

8 Mins. .

Rainbow Room. X. Y.
: Lloyd was once in the Orson Welles
Mercury Theatre group, but notably
has been identified with Herbert Jjar

cpby's spots, the Ruban Bleu and
Brevoort- Supper Ckib, N. Y., whei-e
he impressed more as .'sophisticated.'
In cafe slang that means ; risque.
T.hat\s tabu here, .but lyianaging; Di-
rector ' John Roy rightfu I ly pegged

.

;
him as facile and elastic, that
[Lloyd's tiakeoffs with a peanut but-

j

ter sandwich: man with the; jitters;
and boy-with-a-piece-of-string are
as pure as 99 44/1009;:.

.
A personable youngster, totally

uninhibited, looking well in a dinner
jacket in that Noelcoward manner^
perched on a stool for his peanut-
butler routine, he holds 'em from
the start.

.
.

j

Lloyd is another in the emphasis-
)on-comody motif of the new show

he;re' He's an okay cafe performer
j

and has plenty to take him out of
the groove into a wider sphere. .;''•; Abel.

.
The cream of the vaude theatres

booked in the midwest by: the Cus
Sun time was to be booked in the
future -by the Chicago •. Keith-Albee
office, according; to reports,.

' According ' to Sime's • review in
VARtETv, George:; White's 'Scandals'
looked and sounded -is though the
intent Ayas to . get by titi a

,
reputai t ion;

'Artists and /Models,! however, won
his; approval.

YVETTE' DARE
Parroti Stripper
Leon & Eddie's, N. Y. ':.;

: Yvette Dare's sarong-snatching par-
rot makes this more than just a irf^^^^

act. The gayly-hued bird is perched
on a portable ..pedestal, arid;'', well-,
trained manner obeyis her cues to
snip off the sundry veils 'n' things,
for the finale deshabille. .

It's an artistic presentation, suit-
able for vaudeville and fair.s. as well;
as niteries. But is most effective in-

intitrie: rponris. Skillful lighting fur-
ther aids the general effect.

She differs from Rosita Rhycs'i
dove-act in that the doves serve aj
cover-uRpiers. whereas the- perroquet,
in this instance-, assists in the peel-
ing. . Abel.

NOVELLE TRIO
Accordion

;

10 Mins.
ApoKo, N, Y. -..

Three white :lad.s tear otT .s'xnis

really resilient tunes, one hand lint;

the melodies on a standard accordion,
the other two backgrounding oti

much larger instruments. They sen -

sibly' keep their numbers fairly
sliprt. usually grouping several,
tunes into each arrangement.
Turn would be improved by a few

novelty touches, but is okay as is .for

vaude or; niter-y dates. Deservedly
.solid click when caught here. Hobs.

HEE AND LEE
Acrobatic.
10, Mins.
Apollo. N. Y.
Standard lifts, balances, etc., are

done by white duo spotted in the
Negi'p show, here. Boys Work in
front of a drop, with the colored
.house line. backgrounding.

. . ;,

- Ah okay turn for its typei Hobe.V

Best Coffee in England

Ltticester Square

LONDON. WEST- END

WAtTER (Darey^^^^^^

BILLY ROSE'S

AQUACADE

Fox bought West .Coast 'Theatres,
Inc., for $8,000,000, deal calling for
the takeover, of 100 theatres.

;

Charlie Chaplin's new film, The
Gold Rush,' received a rave review
at Graumah's, Hollywood, while
'Paths of , ; Paradise,' with: Betty
Compson, Raymond Griffith .and
Tom Santschi, Slsp got a neat rat-
ing upon its debut at thfe Rivoli, New
York.

Tha Charleston was increasihgly
becoming th«t„ raga throughout the
U.3. Many conteista bdlng ; organized
in dancehallfl, eta. r

SKATING TALENT WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

NEW PRODUGTION OPENING

ROCKEFELLER CENTER THEATRE
NEW YORK CITY

EXCLUSIVE BOOKING AGENCY
SKATING ARTISTS AGENCY

ARTrtliR VRIKpf.l)NI>, PrMldont

1 800 West Madison Street Chicago, HI.
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REPEATING HISTORY?
^. -iFrpm all appeakriihce

the A''^^^*'^*^^"
'^''^^^ from oiie

^;^^^(>_^th^ Ijabitual disin liis;

Last siuniner> wheiv Ani^riciin.iX>/uiid'.'6f^ V
. (iiii^iiitegirated fojld)^

jpoin ted out; tliat thq faults, lay pri liiavily Avitli Uve Avorkiiig- hiiehi-

bershlp : wlio. tiier^ly ;pajd tlieir\ and let ^tlieir imlGii 'i^uri

^viil^-tiillyv Xbey ' a^^ ./got
.
no ansAvers^^

iinlil it was too '
'

'
"

'

.

' The cause and effect of the AI'VV'c'Nplosiou should have been

;i ;siifYicieut:: lesson td- ^the 'pcrloniiiers; oonicenied; "Hc^wever;,

\\dieti ACjVA Avas substituted 1)y the Associated. Actdrs & Art-

ii^tes of. iAivi;^rica, the probable ^- nj|embevslvip Ay a^ w a rii take^

:

a'Avorkmg iiiterest

^tual' ^ccurrente/.^\....r -^^ :^

Dick Barstow Dowblmff--^

As Producer and Dancer
Dick .Bai'stow, who's been doitig a

single since dissolving his dancing-
acj; . with.; sister Edith, closed a live-,

month engagement . at .Frisco's . Bal.

Tabarin ..to. ..aid Merriel , Abbott^in
.producing, the dancGS for the/'i)ude.

Ranch* reviie at the Palrti<>r .Hpiise,

Chicago..
. \'i

'

:: Dancer is/alsO bpoked for 'a return
-date at

.
thie .same hostelry's Empire

fl6o,hTi;opehihgiomOrrpw.(Thursday)'
;
along 'iV ith. Ray ; Nofale's orchestta.

V Jittle tliis wdrning. took effeti;

bp^ratioHS of the A0VA;. operated; by nqi>actors^

It is $50,000 in debt. Its losses up until the. economy drive put

julo effect a couple of weeks ago totaled $7,000 per niqnth.

It is ironic, m vieiv pr the shouting last sirninier that an ac-

tors turion should be. run by- actors ;^iul. not stageha

the A(j VA^ i^^^ tp a great extent by non-

jictDrs. Regardless of their, siiicerity and application to their

v^ork, the khov^Iedge ef non-pros of prOfes.sional probleins, trade

jnatters and tactics must, be dubious. >
^

"^'^

The aijpqintnient of Hoy t S. .iradddck as AGVA's national

executi^evsccretary' vvas the uhiph'^ first^draft

outside: of"the show business. This in itself might have been
okay, but then Haddock stepped, outside of the .profession for
tome. of his chief aides. r .' ; y.'-''^ ;••>.•'

The result, is that Graham Dolan, a- non-performer, is now
executive secretary of the Chicago local of AGVA ; Kenneth
Howard, also never an actor, is ACiVA's national organizer

avid isnow acflyely. in diarge of the .Los Angeles: local. There
ati^.qther.nbn-act^s ih with- Jpseph..iChrlich,

for.one, operating. in New York. ;
'

It s6 happeh.s that the national board of A.G^aA is composed
chiefly of working actdi's; TjVey are sti U in the fortunate, po-

sition of being able to put AGVA on ia proper keel.

As an actors' union run. by actors.
:[

'.

. Sudden announceineht' that an ice

revue sponsored by Sonja Henie and
Arthur : M. Wirtz, although she will
hot appear In' it, would be' istaged . in

the Center, N. y., resulted in mys-
tifying those ^ connected with .'Ice-

;
apoppin,' which was supposed to have
.been definitely set for the house,; Olsen
and Johnson conceived the idea, and

.
their attorneys, Cutler & Mailes, have
hotifiied. thiB. Rockefellers of their in-

tention to seek an order of feStraint

if the Henie show is substituted.

. Contract for . 'Iceapoppin' was not
actually signatured, but was submit-
ted in printed form by the Rockefel-
ler office arid ret>rinted when changes

. were made. Suddenly negotiations
ceased and it was stated by Rocke-
feller .Center that contracts had been
signed by • itis jBicecutive manager,
Hugh S. Robertson, and Sonart Pro-
duction.s, of which . iyiiss. ..H6riie- an
Wirtz are the principals,

.
.

,
It is averred that at least 20. con

fererices had .been held between the
.Olsen ahd Jphhsori gr^^^ connec-
tion with 'Iceapoppin' oyer a peribd

,

of months. Comedy ideas, bits and
; gags had been revealed by O. & J.,

;
stars of ,

'Hellzapopin,' at the Winter
Garden, rN. Y.; also plans for a varied
Ice revue which was to be .presented
twice daily at $2.20 top; :

.] Wirtz js . a young Ghicagoan who
operates several rinks and shovvs, iii^

eluding Miss Henie's, 'Hollywood Ice

,

R€;Vue,V which girpssed^^
::-ing. one Aveek at :

Madisonv S^^^^

Qarden last Januarj', . a new higli.

'Same outfit got $180,000 during' its

r Chicago date. Figured that the
drawing possibilities , of xink shows
attracted Rockefeller Center, . :

.
. Leori Leonidoff, Radio City Music
Hall production chief, will stage the
touring ice show topped,- by Miss
Henie, which is due to open Oct, I.

nnd will also figure in the Center ice

J^cyue, Robert Stoltz, Viennese com-
poser now in New York, bay do the
music for the Henie outfit.

. /
Bifference of opinion over staging

appeai-g »to« have . stymied the 'IcCr

apoppin' deal. W, G, "Van Schrnus,

Music. Hall's managing directof, told

Olsen and Johnson that he was to

have the last word iri deciding what
was to be used in the revue, to

which they demurred. He also

wanted Leon ILeonidbff, to put the

shoW , while the duo favored
John Murray. .Anderson and Losee,

O.&Ji. had half dozen, song numbers
readiied and orchestrated arid,- with
associates,, expended cpiri . in pre-

paratory efforts.

Sonart's Setup
Chicago, July 2.

Spnja- Henie and Ariliur Wirtz^ v.p,

Of the Gh icago.Stadi

u

m and producer
of ice, shows, have formed a corpora-

tion known as .Sonart Productions to

produce ice shows in the Center the-

atre, New York. Leon Leoriidoff, of

the .Itaiclio. Gity, Music ; Hall, will

stgge. :.
".'-^

• Policy, will be on a '.fiiekly.'.cliange,

basis, the chortis. - remaining over
frori^ week tp! week, but W^'ri 'riew

routihcs;- rieW • hcadliriei-s^ ind 'spe-

cialtie.s. AH talent is being booked
through tbfe Skating Avtists -Agency.

Inc., headed by J; Arthur Fri iedlUrtd

:at''the\Chicago:.Sladi:iim..,\

'y Wirtz has produced the .. Spnja

Henie .Ice ' ReVue, the. Internaticirial

Ice Revue and the All Star European
Ice Show., Thiij : i.s the first associa-

tiori of 'Leonidoff with the Wirtz

group, the previpus Sonja .Henie.

.show's, ha.ving been staged by Harry
•Losee.- '-^ ' . ''.

. ' '

•'

Chicago, July, 2,

- P«5titipn-is being "cirGulated aii'iphg

local Ame;rican Guild of Variety
Artists' mernbership asking the New
Yoirk board : of 1 AGVA to remove
Graham: ID'olari- from his. position as:

exec.utivcs . secretary Of
:
the. Chicago;

pffibe. • • '

- -;-V^ .7.V; ;;

'

Basis of . the petition is tliat Dolan
has -no ' iriiraecliate . recognition of the
problems encountered by the AGVA
members .:.in theatres,, cafes ;-;a

hotels, \
. There's been factional, strif

tweieri: 'Chicago 'and NeW' York for:

soriie time. It all ;.cariie tp ,;a head a

couple of weeksXgd with. the 'resig-

nation' of Leo. Gyirley, •executive
secretary of the Chicago local, which
has been rife with pplities. since its

iiiception. ;'. \-

Salve for Admirals

Red: SkeltOn; current on the
stage of the ParanidUnt, N,' Y.,

bias written
;

, check to Bob,

.Weitfnari .for $10b, askitig-.that ^it

be turned ovCir. to the ushers Of-,

the theatre, r
'

He does a piece of business in

his .act .ribhihg the.

he doesn't want 'em to take it

too literally. ;;;:

Froin N. Y. to Indpls.

For r Political Show

•.. Indiariapolis. July 2.

' .Vaude played an unusual: role heri;

•when \ . -Ben , Yost'.?'
' White Guards

jumped frorii New, York to appear in

10 minutes of. .song for ;the<ppiin irtg

of the State PeriiPcratic Convention
in , the Gpliseurii. 6n the State Fair

Grounds ' "Thu rsd'ayV : ( 27 ).
,

':Act ' was,

booked in .by; local Burlqn, Agency,
which has been covering a regular
circuit of Pempcratic meetings over,

thie state. .

„
During the past few months- a Unit

headed .by Barney Barnct .has ap-
peared at 185 political meetings.
Unit is tagged 'Streamlined Revue,',

and consists of - Barnefs Music; Vir-
ginia. Howes. , dancei" .

Buddy
and, Jean, roller skaters; ; LaVerne
Lamb, accordion; Lcpna - Travis,

dancer, and Deapon . Harfiptpri's 11.

Cottdri, Pickers." Performers are paid
Oui-of 'campalgh funds, as admisaion
to rheetings are cuffo. ,

•s.

prrr agents revamp

OLD MANAGERS' ASSN.

Pittsburgh, .Tuly 2.

Local agents have reorganized the
EritertHtirinient /Mianagers Ass'n,, '

,a

move made necessary by new setup
created here by: entry of the :Amer-'
lean Guild of Variety Artists in field,

arid named Steve ; Forrest, ' veteran
Pittsburgh a.gcnt. pre.sideht. - Other
officeris are Jack, Bowman, first yice-

.
president; Sid Mark second v.pi;

: Peg Lariagari, secretary and trcas-
' urer, and Anne King. Larry Kcrinith

i and. :Dpn D'Carlo.: directors,
'

I
;
ACVA,,: with, an ey^ to getting.,, its

j

aciiyitiesimore widely kripwh , in the

i local, press; has appointed Jean Fple.'

local niagician, publicity director. :
,

The Ainerican Guild of Variety

Artists and BHly Rose, : whiijh:^ -Only

a. couple of rrionths ago engaged in

a
; ;
narnercalling match ' and then

signed a contract,
, again on the

Verge pi an outright battle; AGVA
last week issued a fprmal statement

accusing, Rose.;' of nuriierbus viola-

tions of the-coritract at,:'his Aquacade
at the N. Y;. World's Fair, but took

no direct action. • •
,

Rose,' heatedly- denied the charges
and, after a cohfab with AGVA of-
ficials, agreed to rectify any alleged
injusticies. • According tO^ the, union;
if. Rose fails on payday this week to
reimburse merribers of the Aquacade"
company for, money .allegiedly- with-,
held, there, will be a strikie.

. AGVA's long-standing disagree-
ment with Leon & Eddie's, 52d ,street

riitery, N, Y., also fiiare into a strike
last

:
week; but '.

'''

quickly settled.

.'Uriipn has been demanding a con-
tract designating the spot as Ciasi3.. A,
thus involving miriiriiums of $60 a
week for principals and $40 for
chorus, with limited number of per-
formances and' other iriestrictiohs.

There were rhutual accusations, and,
when an agreement was not reached,
a strike was called last Friday night
(28);

Nitery management as.serted non^'
of the pei-fornfers walked out, but
the union contradicted that with -the

declaration that all the acts \vere
on the picket line. Regardless, of

that, the strike lasted less than a
half-hour, after which the manage-
ment, and AGVA agreed to mefet
today (Wednesday) to negotiate; de-
tails Of a conti'act, and, i f fail ing to

come to terms, ?p siibmit the dispute

;

to the State Mediation board,

,
Hoyt

.
Haddock, AGVA executive

secretary, has sfettled several of the
issues 'with the vaudeville: circuits,

but a couple of points remain to be
agreed upon. Figured that every-
thing but the rnatter of the disputed
!)% bPoking fee will be- ironed out
within a,: week, and that the.Teniain-

irig' iis'sue .w.i]l«.be .'jiubmitled to arbj-

tration. : •

•

'
,:

-
.

•

.Economy drive . of the Annerican
Gui.ld of. Variety Artists; .Icurreritly

underway, is .being jirpnipted by the
union'.s indebtedness totalling $59.-

POO, plus:; the , fact •, that it has been
Operating in the red at the ' rate of -

$7,000 peic,: month. .. Union ,'expectiS; to.

achieve. suf^eierit cuW^ it 'into,

the black.: •

Latest ., aiffected }>y .. the . economy
drive are attorneys I. B. KOrnblum
arid' Robert KpriiisV ^bp resigned on
the. Coast over the weekend; Korn -

blurii, who is executive secretary of i

the American Federation of Radio
Artists ori the .Coast, has been pinch-!
hitting as executive and attorney for
the AGCA local Jn Los'Angelea siii^e

the formation of AGVA nearly , a'

year ago. He was active in the bat-
tle between the Four A's .and the
.stagehands, . following the disenfrin-

:

chisement" of the Artierican Federa-
tion of Aptorsi' .^

'

v, . :

. It is reported that - there will be
fiirther 'ecoriomies in

.
L;A.,

, with- rat

least: One organizer, arid .several mem-
ber.s Of the, office .staff islated to go!

; Similar retrenchment took place
in Chicagb a couple of -weeks ago;,
when Leo Curley iresigried , aa execut
tive secretary of that local and ,Gra-
ham: Dblan, a non-actor, organizer,-
took his place. Now there are re-
ports that Hoyt S. Haddock, nation a.1

executive secretary, is maneuvering
"Tom Kelly out of . his post as execu-
tive secretary, of .the ;Philadelphi
branch,: .

• ] . \
-

The, economy wave, in fact, is

stretching right ddvlfn the, line, into
the New York local and national
offices. Charges of waste have, been
especially .flung in this . .direction,

. where it is. claimed those in vcharge
went way overboard on the - budget
by handing out salary increases when
the Union's incoriie failed to warrant
them, .-

;'

Charges are also being levelled
against AGVA because of alleged,

domination of the hatiprial organiza-
tion by::rion-actors,' In this respect
it's pointed ottt that Haddock,iiyri»
never an actor; ditto Dolan and Ken-
neth Howard, national organizer and
now .in charge in LoS Angeles, Joseph
Ehrlch, an organiser in New York,
likewise has never donned the greai*
paint. .,- ; :

•

Charges have : also been made at
the meetings of AGVA's New York
local board that the latter is domi-
nated by perjPprmers who lean great-

ly' toward communism, and who,
never Irripo.rtant in the- acting pro-
fession, are now. dictatirig regulations
to the more frequently working and
better e.stablished' perfprmeris.

Joe Flauiii Quits North

Partnership for Ingals;

20-Year Bond Severed

Belle Baker III

'
'^ "

Atlantic City. July.2. ;

,

Belle Baker, who . came ^here Fri-

day (28) to featare 1.946 pp^mrig of

ultra-smart. Bath ani Turf Club that

night, 'was stricken :with bronchial

ailmen t ' shortly '
. a fter a rrival

.
and

ordered to bed by . doctor,, Grapie

Barrie .substituted.

Miss. Baker .
said she hoped to be

able fo sing again'by tomorrow night

(.Wedn/isday.). *
.'

; . - . • .

Philly EMA .Vs. AGVA Deal :

Philadelphia. July 2.

:

.

' Member.s. Of
' the Entertainmeri t

:

Managers Assn', : (bookers) will meet
the Piarly pai- 1; of next, week to de-

cide upon what steps to take tp ;cpm-
bat What they tcrm\ are-, 'ijn fait coh-,'

tracts' imposed Upon them by their

franchise- with, the Aineriqair- Giiil^

.

of • Variety: Artists,.

; The ten-percenters, are reported

wholly .dissatisfied with, the contract

forms which: they are obliged to Uise

under their agreement with the ac-

tors' unibn. .,; They claim that the

contracts force them into the guise

pf , -einjjioyers,' and not 'emplpymcnt
agents' a's .Ihey. are defined under the

State law. This type .of -agreement

.will force tliem to pay .social .sjecufily

arid; unernployriient taxes for • per-

:

formers, they -declare.-, .

'

The; bookers ai;sp .cpmpl.a.ih th,at

their work will be hamiiered by- the

red tape entailed by the .stipulation,

that demands that . all contracts be
made :iri ;dupiiicate: arid riiust be "ap-

I proved by
,
the local AGVA Office

Ibefore they .beeome operativ'e."

VS.

:Cai-V Rose/,- magici.ainj . pr^

ally Rosi.ni, v lp.st his - inj ii nclipn plea

:

against. Paul Rosini -and:the Rairibpw

Room , . is.'', .V Y,, yesterday ,
; .(Tues. ) . i

n

N, Y. supreme court, when ' justice

Peter
;
SchmUck; ruled that no ir-

reparable damage had been shown,

nbr had. unfair competition been; -

yealed. . :, .'•'^ .;':' :..^;..-;
''.

.The Coijrt : points out that the de-
fendant has used the ; name . Rosirii

since 191.5, and that the plaintiff and
defendant are friends pf Ipng stand-
ing, having been in the sariie '.act

together in 1933 ••under the nari)e of

Carl and .Paul Rosini & Co„ at which,
time the plaintiff paid, for . .all the
advertising. The complaint; adnriiis

the .a'ssbciatiori; but declare.s , Paul
Rosini Was hirod as an as.sistant, and
it- wa.S during the associatiPri that the
defendarit learned the tricks of the

j
iiilaintiff; which he is now acciised of

' having Incorporated in hi* act.

The . last of the old-line vaude-
ville agency partnerships in New
York .split last week When Joe
Fla.iim left Meyer North to become
as.sociated .with Miles Ingalls. ,In-

galls recently resigned from .Music
Corp, of America to; return ais '«ri

j'indl ;ip-percehter.-;

;- North and Flaum were- partners
.for more than .20 •year.s, principally
:dbing. biisiries.s With LoeW's when
that.- c.irti.u it' had; cbn'siderabie^

time and a' franchise system.; for
agents, v

.; They •; remained together
Ibng after the bpttbiri , dropped but",

of vaudeylUe arid most partnership! •

split; up because; of ' the
.
dwindlihg

;

cbrrimissipns.

.

Ingalls bias set ..up . temporary, of?,

flees in the Astpr hotiel, N.; Y-
"

AGAINST GENE AUSTIN

Mobile,- Ala.j July 2.,

Gene Austin lost a ,' lawsuit here,
in circuit court (28) to Mr, and Mrs.
Billy "Wehile. The Wehles cbritended
that Austin was in-debt' tp them to

the extent : of $8,500. The coiirt^

after hearing argHments;-,in the case,'

gave ;them a
.
judgriient for $7,814.80,

Au.stin "iannburiced: he would appeal
the case to the supreme court,; : .

; ..The: .suit against Austin was filed

;.wheri he was ;Showing, here: ;-for «
week's, staitid. His tent outfit :wa.s

attached and put on ice for a v^eek
^rid th€lr^ rifeSiJed 'oiT bond.* y -

'

;
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'

Niii'neralB in. conniisctioh with bills
,
belovv indicate opening: day of;

'^'•hbw, whether full' or

Imv Ballet Oro ,

Swiinpe. Ina
CliarMa Evans

• '-..Topsy'jf ;;

Blnlne & jSlaine

3. ijoiihisllculed

WlUhire lionl

Fiftuald & Robert*
' Gum ^Arndeliri Ovo ..

Victor Hiiro
.'TCay Qretrory

. Alei'ry .Mnos .

'

Slao Meyers Oro -

CHICAGO

iS^BW TTOmC CIT*
. state (li)

,

Holeh Reynold Co
Paul Syd ell Co
DioBA COcitello

Hen.tiy' . Toungnf»ih .

Teddy. Powell .Ore'-.

Capitol <»)
.Bob . Crosby Ore ; ^

XBW YOBS ciinr
pAramonht (3) :

Orrln .Tuckier ,Orp
.

Biapletona
-'.Gheezia'

BUFPAtO
BnffalO (S) :

-

Bob'-Hnnrion '

CHICAGO
;;' ',;Clkloafto (i);;-

Rochester .v'

be Marcos
Gloria Blake:
Johiiny .Woods.,

,

Bob .Whalinv Co

KEW YORK CltY
^Strand (S)

;

Bob Crosby Ore .

i Sailors .

R & V Plckert
WASHINGTON
.T'Earle (S)--.

•

NJiek Lticas •

West '& Page '

6ae F6at<.<r Gls .

Murtagli Sis
{^8)' .'

Garfleia Swift' I

John ' Gallus '

Gae. Poster Gtp
Clyde. .Hager Co
4 Franks'
Trixio

KEW YORK CITY
Uaalc Hall W:

Jan. Peorce
31aue1lne B Katson
B'.ll Mafaaette'
Myton Stellln .

Copt John Tlel*or 0
G Westmoreland '

Karloa Pefersori

..- BOKT (6>
•

Corrino Mora: .

tyhn, Roycei.S: V
Paur Regan-
'-Jinxiny .' Hadreas

'

Ahtalnkir
Gae Foster GJ*"
Paul Ash Ore ;.

ATljiNTliD CITY.
Steel Pier (7>

titine & Ward
J & M Mulcaj;
KanaEawa 4 •

(One t» :flll):

BALTmOBE
State (9-13)

Arthur LaFle'iir
.^lack . Bro9
Wells & 4 Fays
.Hlppo4r6iiM» (S)

Major Bowe^ U :

CHICAGO
' Orlentnl (6)
FuBzaflre U

(28)
tafry Clinton Ore
Valentine Vox Co
Barr ifc Estea

pnEIIiAi>E)L.PHtA
,

Cannian (B)

Vallee & tioreen
Ginger Dulo.
Prank ConvUle

'

(Two to fill) . \ .

WoOAside Park .

'

'...~;^.;(4...oiiiy.v

tane & Ward
Ginger, Dulo .:

Frank Cdnvlllo Co-
Kanazawa 4 :

tmiAN
Broadway (6 only)

Lane '& Ward
Parker & Fredericks
(Two;to nil)

WIIjLOW GROVli;
willow GroT«< Parb

(7 ortly)
T6y & Wing
Frank ConviMe. Go
(Two to (ill)

(4 only)
Vallee. & Doreen
Stone & Barton .

3 Mack Bros
tTwo to fill) . ;

NEW YOEK CITY
Armando 'a . .

Fra.hk ifandella
.
Pedrlto Ore
Aiin Beasley-

Barney Callaat'a

Ann Pahtier
Ireiie Barclay.
NelUo Paley .

• Carter & Boi^le
'

..Virginia Gibson
Porothy-Blaina •

Ijoretta I<ane. ;

.Freda Sullivan'
Ruasell &; Farrar

. Beaclicbniber'

. Sonny IC'endig Oro
Chavea Ore'.

, . Uutiiba Octet
'"LoAhn Sla- ,

-.

. Bill MrU»lottl>,
•

. Don • Sy'lvio Oro -

. . . ..Aflgelo Ore - • -

If

.Pat Williams :
\ Jjyhn & Marlon -

I ' Mary Jane Brown
. Billy Cascade
lloya GlfTord .

Barbara liaiharr .

Bill's Gay 60'm

Charles StriekiaRd
Gua n^icke
ICthel Giltott

.. Billy :.L(trraiha
.

. . Fre.d .'Bishop. '•

'

. -Spike Harrison-

. Jfqroia Wlllard .

llarry .Boniielly ..

BerniO: Crrauer

.Ciafe'. Society:.'

'
/ rifeaidy Wil3on>6rC''

- Hazel Scott .

Gbldeii , (fate ,4 ; .

Al|>ert Amnioha
'

''

. .
I'ete - Jolinsbn: •

. .Cliatenii ia[«^erne

horothy Tanner- .

.
Jdcciuellne.Deauvllfe
Ciabrlel DeVella

;

Maurice Sbaw
. -.Ijom.' Leach':- '-.

- 'jlminyi £:ri|caon ...-

-' - Jack- ifesslhg.
.

'
. Sai.m Grassla

' Club Carayah
Joo Colllris: (>rc! .

Arthur Barnett

'

^ Itlta Rehaiid :

Ruth -Winter
'

Cjblaiilta r^^nezfa.

Clnb . ;Oaacii(f»

,

Don iflguel Orb
' Marie del .CAr^ep

:

Nedra.: Madera
Mlml .

Cabun CHBln'o '.

Consuelo 'Moreno
LOa OJedau .

Uolores Laufell
pon Caaitnova- ..

Diamond: -Horseshoe
Noble Slasle Oro
Don Mc.<{rRn<i Oro
Blanche King
Gilda Gray '

'Eddio Leonard
Julian Eltiiige
Harland JJiicon
Prof: LambertI'
Wlnt Sliaw
Hbrton Spurr
Dave Mallen
Herman Hyde'.
Sally*^^ Burrell / .

•

'

: Ei. .ciiico...

.Don • A'ibei-tb Ore
Antonio Eacudero

.

Maria. Morales -

-

.Merpcdes Reyea
Amelia . Cellnda ,

'

Jifflti» Siiarcz .

libs ,A:(tcca!i . -
-.

'

Aldo. cfloyo ': '

.

Beleti Ortega,'. '.

- El iSIoriwiRo
.'

Dick Gasparrb .brii

De Marcos •'

LblsiElllftian.

GUn : .islahdl: Casino.

(Neiy Roclieller NY y
Bobby Byrne 6rc\
JPancho &' Dolores

'

Greeowlrli i'illiige
;

. :Cnslnp--

:

Diana Del - RIo ' •

'

Hutl> Kidd; . .. ',.
.'

Mary Jano'.:Br6wn
IJInda March'
Frank MOCormlcU .

Sylvia-Barry •
.

~ HuvunavMadrld '

.

d. De La Rosii Or'e
J.uanltO !i!anal»rta Or
SargiO. drt.a

'

IVJCiirlija 'Serraiio /; q

Artiiro. Cbrtcz
'

EsteUi &: Papo
Aibertb - Torres
Liollta Moy'a;!
Luis ftljos

,'

talckofr HojUM. '

Joe-' Marsala . Ore ':

Hotel; Ambasttaiior

^Lirry SIry Ore - •

'll'utel- ANtor.. ..' :

Tbinn'vy D.oraey Ore
Moil «• Kojart.
'Paul .'Remp3.''Co :

'Hotel Belmont-' -

Ploaii.,

Ai.vMehcQnf Ore
''

Zlto Ore .'
.-

•.,-•'• '
:'

.Grace Vaii'^hun-
llcliriont '.Itnlla'deers

Joe Howa.r'd

/ ilotflvlteli'-edere' '.

' Ron .Per'ry Ore-,;

: Hotel outmore
Aivi-no 'liey -Ore.'

Kliig-.Sls-' . "
'

Dick . Morgan '

. :

.

'
-

Skeets Herfurt

.

.^Hptel ItoSNert
' (Brooklyn) .

Brtdle i/a'ner..<)ro- .
-

Hotel jlrevoort . \

Gett Llo^'d - ;

PaloTiio .

-'

Sam Ray' '
.

•
''.

/
V'eira- tj'artoH

; iiotel, Edlaoh .

Gray Gordon- Ore .

Hotel. Essex HOum
Al KavsUn Ore
Pat'tl Morgan .'.

•Morlyri:'Stuart.'-

Hotel HnmeHtend
• (Ke»v Gurdena)

.Bill Lester Ore.,. .

.Frances Miller
'Lietf' Caudell--
Nick, king .

Paul Anthony •^•-'

Prof Harwal :\ ,

.
.Hotel. Lexington

Ray -McKlnney Ore
Honolulu . Mn:.ds' '.

Hotel -.Lffiroln

ciia'rlie BArnet Ore

Hotel McAlpIn
J -Mess'ns'r. •Otc- .

Jeantt* ' D' Arcjr .-

Hotel . New .
.Vorker

.

Larry Clinton Oro
Bellla .' '.

Alfred -.Trenkler'.
Kathan .Walley "

.

Edith Duslman
Roberts & Farley
Ross Maciifffth.:

Hotel. Pnrli Central
; (Coconniit Grove)

Buddy Clarke Ore
Betty . Allen : . :

Helehe Standlsh
•Scat' Powell . :-.-

llharley Bourne.

.

iisterbr'k ,& Farrar
Gypsy, Leo
Bunny Howard

Hotel peiinsy Ivbhl^

\Tln-iiny boraoy Ore
Ralph Rotgers Ore
Helen 6'Conhell
Boh EbecjB '

Uiiddy Schut£

. . Hotel Pluza
Dli'ic-' GasDarre Ore
Hotiei SayoyrPlasa/
EniUo Petti Ore
Httdegarde ;

';

Hotel St; George
.

' (Itrooklyn) -

ZJ'nn Arthur Orb
Muriel Lane '

Tommy Taylor
Hotel St, {tlorlta

&ddl<i. 'Va'r'7oa Ore ' '

Marceila H.eiidrlcks
ICmlle BOreo'

.

O;bnt!alo.& Christine.

. Hotel St Regis
Hal Saunders Ore
Waldos'noRiiumba.
.Morley & Gcarheart
RHa L'up.Ino
Virginia Dolf .

.

.Barbara Woods ':

ilotel Taft ;

F.ranlcie • Ma-steris Qr-

Hotel Woldorf-
Astoria

(Sturllglit Roof)
Xavler CuRat.Or'e
riaul. & Eva Reyes

Georgea ;& ".Talna.'. •

Josephlho, .-Houston '.

HiirrlGune

Eddie Bush Ore
' Fausto- Ciirb.ello' Or
.Ann Franclne -

'.R'omb Vincent.
•Panchb & Dolbrea.

.

Alma- Ross. '
.

"
-.

Lollta Cordoba
;

Marishinbs '. *':-
- -

'

. ."-v'-lja.'"-Cpii»a V :'

..Nahb Rojilrlge Qte "

EUseb Grehet ore .

Victoria Cordova.
Clro Rlmae
Jiianlta

: Juarbz
Geo Negrete ;

'

itoslta. Ribs. .: :
^

Chlqulta Maria'
Aid a Alvare/ . .

;Charllo Boy*

„''-.''La ".jklarqulse '

,

• Wililarai Palermo O.
.Muriel Welch ,

Chris Curtis ' .,

Frances COnho'lly
Jeanne' Jordan ....

.'

- Larue' .-'.. :

Eddie Oavia Orb
'

Val, Ernie' O^c-
'-'

' L'e'.'.Co.q Biauge
';

;Nlci<'i! Itayinbhd Ore,
Don' Martbn -brc

'

Cecelia .Leb.-:

Ti.sdaie a •' .'
.

.Carlne- .' ^. -

' ii^
'
Ruban. Blea _,'

Rasha' & Mlrkb.
PaUla Laurence .-•'

syjvle St Clair.
Stuart Rbss .

Hayward . & . Allen

Leon . ICddle'a. ^

Eddie bavts .

J^ii Martin Orc-.V .

.i) del' (jkrmen Ore
Luba. Miallna

'

Kjenee LaMa'rc -3 .
.-.

Jerry Va'hcb '
.'

Joel i Ahhett
Norman & .McKay.
Xldo Beach ciab:

E Madrlguera 'iOrc'
Patricia Gllriiore
Sarlta. Herre'ra
Pedro & Olga

Place .- Elegante
'

Ernest Friinz Oro
Will. Farrell

. .
.

Vlnce.nt- do Cbsla.'

'

Art Tubertlnl
Tino Borielll

.

' Queen '. Mary ,

'

Jbe Ellis Ore .'

Ginger Wayne'
Kay Parsons
Carol Dennlson
Cona.uelo ["Ibwerton

Rainbow Grill

: Barry WInton Ore
Marlyhn & Michael

. . Balnbow ' Room . .

Ray Hcattiertbn Or
yolaGalli.'.
Geo Lllbyd,
3 Pitchmen ,'

Riviera
, (•«.' i>e', -N.a.)

Leo' .'Relsmon Ore '

Pahcho Ore .

Ruth Petty •

Jaclf Durant-'
.
Vera. Niva .

'

Arnaut, Brba
Ross-Penton .Farms
(Asbuiy Park. N.J.)

;^ddle Oliver Orcj
FernandCanay' Ore

.

Job E Lewis ;-.

Terry Lawlbr
Stork. Club

Ernie Hoist'Ore
'

Aiin Kicss- ..

'

Versailles

Nicholas b'AmIco O
Panchlto.Orr
Adelaide Moflett .

Lbper-& Barrat
"

Village -Barn -

'

Arthur. Warren . Qrc
^ndrlnl Bros'
Blaine Miller
Willie .Solar
Richards & Ctir^bn
Sons . Purple. Sage .,

LOS ANGELES
Biiimore^Bib>vl

"

'(fatbl" King '

'

Gwyiine •

Vaf9lty:.» .;

Perre A Rcnno
George ''Weadt
Rudolf Frlml One

/"^ife- l-rt;;:RtBj;e '^

Park . A ve Boj-a' .
•;

'.

.''Cliib' iliill
-.'.'

Bill /Thurman .'

yvbiine KOiilaitie.

Joe. 'Wo'verion-
Nel Orllchi aVIo''

. , Coconnui Giroye

Jiino' Pleken's.
Edyie'.D.uclilii .Ore -

; Eiirl
. CnrroU

Btfi't \Vheeier. ' -';.

I'Varicls - & <-i'ray ;

Harik -Laaa
.

Slate Bros. • '.

l^ay. Carroll -.'• '.

France.! ta. MallOy. .

.'

tib.b Hi'.otriley,,
'

Fralison ^
.

..,'. - ..

Bob .vviUlams
.Red Oust
Miller & Readtn
-Sterner'SIs"' - .

Bill Br'idy. .

"•
.

,

-Lollta' & Ardb.
jlea.n Tlglib:
Edward AguUai* Or
Minhy Strand Ore
.'I'foreqtine Garden

"Elinor Troy
'

XTG H'wood Rev
baryl Uarpa Ore
Faith Baton .

Grace Hayes Lodge
-' Grace" 'Hayes: .

• '."
'.'

Sibyl. Bowan '

Jeffrey GUI •

•

Nick. Cochran Ore
,

,Sed Stanlcy:6rc ]/

.'..*. .'

- !.«;' Conga '

':.''

I5rn estol: & Tai'ya .

.Wa.'lljf : Vernon.
Piiiil Neighbors Oi'
I'hUIl pi .Lopez Ore

,

- :.I>nrls.'.j|nn-
"••

tl.cnry Henry'son
'

'

Alines ' Torrjo.Ul . ,

JXenry Howard ;

PhU Ryder
Hbward Blair .

D.oniiiiic -

Marg'rlt* * M'rtlner
•ErJc -Mnssey"
.Henry Mbhet ..

'

Kelen-MlUer
Chuck: :ttonry. .Ore.:

._..-'.' .•• flevoii;' Seas^:
'

Lrilian I3li>spn , ,

-Bob Mathews ;.

,-AIIss' 'Av'alan- " •

-

'

Puana'nl' :
.. <'; .

'Johnlo BrJehi" Ore
Slu'P^^ Alaxle'a

.

Lewis & Moflire .

.

Margie-; Ger rtitsoii

,

Oslilns & Lessy -
'.

Maxis' - RosenDlooin-
Cullen Rlcharda .

Jerry Brandbw
J ftlley Scot.t.,Orc

Sbniei'set ilbiis*.'

Hairry Rlngland

A.iiibnsMidor Hotel
-.'(l*um|> lloon*)

I.ou- Xf.olden. Ore . :,

Virginia .'Uuys' /

; : iiiainarrli Hlotel

y (Walnut KtNtin); /

Hadiej; <ji»' -.

-

Leonard Keller :-Orc

..Marion • Hol'iHea
Noil .ft-Noltoji

.
• Blacliltawk

'Bl^e ..Barron- .Ore'
'

Marroh Mann
Orrin & Hetty
Blaiilntbne Hotel

. .. (Uallneiie Rm.); ^

Dale. .E.varib''

?lln"er ^ . Earl . Ore
.

' Bon Air ;.

Do' Marcos' - ' -.

Al Bernle
Gracle Barrio'. .'

.'4 .Anvhassadoi'etle's
;Bob«. Gl» .

.

Clyde. Ltions 6rc --

Bre\Wrt Ilotel

. (Crystal Room)
Dorotiiy . Djivii .

'

Cecils Plttniah-
Joan " Baylor '

•Vlio Manciul

.

:Bm Blacldo ..

:

-- Brbadmont '

Pib Wiiitman
'

Kyra Loii. .

Sharonc. Stringer'
Whitman GlS'-

"

'Herb Kudolph'e' Orb
.'

.-"Chei! 'Paree .

'

.Harry Rich man: -•
'

Coblna Wright.
'Dean .Murphy .

Lucleii A^hoiir' .•

Carole: & Shbrod
Evans' CIs - - .' -

Lou Breese Ore .

', 'Club. Alulmihri
'

Ethfrl; Brown: .

Ma rion Mborb .
',- -

Sadle-iitfiore' -:.
-

Bernard, &'.- Ilenria
'

Berhib Adler
Lbtiise- Lucano.

'

Inez Gambbr
Effle Burton
Paullette La Pierre'
i>ave Unell Ore
.Ooretby Dale -

EJdaIr 'l^oth Qro ;.

Club ftiiliuet ^ :

Patay, Mac-
Betty Sax'bn .-

Ruth GrayVell

.

Jeanne Bell
'

Sherry Wyhh .

Phyllis Jjobles • .'

Annette Kennedy. '.

Art Fischers Oro
,D'»I. Efite's -' ''

Colony Cliib
;

Carl . Ravazza ' Ore-
Owen & ParU
F'anlasia
8 La Playa:s

' Coloalmo^ -

Eddie White
Ada Leonard' ..

Inga Uor'g ;

'

Weber Sia
. PronapTj Gls >

: - Citib .DeilMi'

Dorlse Bradley
8am':Theard.
Marlon - Abartiathy

'

•'Wesley Long • -.

ChlRpie' HUr,>
(' Jitterbugs
Hhythrii Willi
Ch*rlf'f- Jsori --

'!•(»( t?llfGl..
Ked. 'Sauri'dersi.. Ore.'

Cbngro'HH' Hotel .

'

(Glass Hat Rm)
Johnny Bang a' 6rb

. (Peacock' Km)-
'

Joe. Vp.ra
.

-

.

Edgewater Beach

:

Hotel, /

. (Ueach Wnlk^
Burnie Cummjhs .O
CiSnrile Barlcaii
Walter ('uuvminge
DoOeen Gls ' ••

Herb Poote V

, 885 Club
-Zelda Santley
Myr.us
.Tosophln'e .' Del-' M-ir ;

Don- Ramon .-Ore
Johnny Hon lieTt

' Fritnke'a Casino -

Mary Camp
'

Diane .Gllflbi» '

'

Don' & .I-ee .

''

'Kay. Kirrol -.. '..

-Helen IPcix
'

;

Buddy Kirby
:DlcJ{ Conrad .

Bob Tln.9lf y' :Orer
- Graemere .• Hoi el- v-

(Glns's House :' Rni)
:Ha.l " Muhroe Ore
VV-ynn Fa.lre.'

Nord Richardson
till rry'i* !Ni'w. Vork
Ral>h CooTt .' ' '..

'Mildfe.d' Parr.
Pat'rjtila Perry , '

:

Pedro & Lul .

Dorb thy Joii cison
'

Mel Gole Ore :

Three- Talents
'

Hpveler Gls
.::fiii 'iiiiit'.'-'

Wllilb Shore.
Mary,. Grant
CoiMvay:.SIs .' •.'..':

Keraten Gls.' .- ..

. Jimm.v.'-Oassld.y 'bri*

;" '.Ivanhoe .

'

Ffbfence Schtibert
Al- Trace Ore .

'
.'

Holly".Swanttbn
Helen ' SUiiiner
Al Velrra Oro :

.;-i/Alglon'''-

Manuel Contreraa;6
.COhcliita. :'"

'-; .,

lsoi>el . de- Marc.b -

Hyrry. Llml^n. ' V'
'^

Hotel L» iliille,

(Uliie Front Room)
Jack Citapmiih Ore .

-Lllterty Inn
.

Roma:- ,
•

Roberta' '..V .

Tod' Sm.lth
'

' y.i

Jane Lavonhe ' i^j

Roma'. " -';.-••'-
-

.".•:'•

D.aniiielle •

Don Dunn''
Jli\»tTjlb O'Noll' .

.'

Earl Wl.'ey Ore:
: . Millstones::' -

Prank' bbhla-
Terry "- Terrell '

'
. .

'Art' Meb.''?'--.'
''"

.".

'Mndeitne 'Uewis
'

Bol> :Wray Ore ; ;

^Morrison Hotel
: (Boston lOyster.-

., 'Ho'use)'

Maojtrea ...GOlih'elf
''

: Old Heidelberg
;

Mary McCiorinack
Madame .Lucille. '--

Krahzel-: Ore-:'
'

Raoiii -iCantrow -

Sally Sharrat
Helen Westbrbbk .

''

I'nlmer. Hoiise
• Kinpire; Room .

Charles Baum. Ore'.
'Gary Stone '

3' Arnold's
.

'

Dorothy., bale
Bob Dupont
Abbott ' Dancers
Phil Donley Ore. .

.-

. Sherman Hotel
.(Celtic Cafe) .

Gene. Karwin Oro
'-'

Jaros-'. Sis- . .

\ (I'ahther Room) .

Alice 'Kavan
Lee' AViley -'

Sliiir Smith Ore
Bud('l Fre.e'man Ore
Jitterbugs .'.

Gloria.' Faye. -.

farli'Marx -
': ''•.'•.•:

: 'Silver .Cloud
Stair '&.T-e'e ';

Bin Samuels • . :

:

'PlB.lre Hayes •

Murray Parker'
Babetto.Gis /

Ray Stelber' Ore' :..

' Elinor ' OanlelS' •

Ha>:el Zalus:

6p« Club'

Billy. Carr •

-Marg.-e(' Fabor. Gls
Ijill D:iwh
Sally .iv'eith ..

Jo Ann Carroll
.
Marrie- .

Jal Lieoa
-Pa't.sy Shaw '

:
("aW>i; ciiavpelle
liolier.tu Roberts
Don & Bett>- Lynne

. B'Ools Burn? .

' Alysb Serf. •

Sol l(iH;e:Orq
-Tripoli 3

' " .Stevens -Hotel-

(Cnntlnentnl ;ltbnirn)

Grir Wliliams Ore
- Walter Klhg
Bob Kirk ; :

.Biiddy M.arlno

Suzle

Dick Burldey .

Mill, De-WTIt't ..

Crystal Cook
Jorri'. Gerard .

Red Wllsbri Ore
Swlnglnnil

'

Johnfiy 'Long Or.c.
'

Gebi-ge Gould. '

Pops &' Lurlo -

Biitterbcaria & ' Sue'
Nick Brooks Gls .

Tlioinpiion's- IS: Club
Ray Ravnold's:

.S I eve '-St Ul Iand - Ore
DI Nov).- Twins

;

l.buiSe Shannon' '

: :Tlielina . M:i riand -

,

.Pat 'Tlibmns :
,

. Mar.sh ' All Curdy •'.;

.,::'';:;• Yar.':^

Dortas .Wittti^h (Ore
:Janlna (>nI<oda
Haus ' Mueiizer-"'-'

PHTTAIIETiPHtA
':':: Aiiclibrage-

. Elmer :tloffti)an -

.

Pegijy Jloi-gbVi-
Glem . W 11 1 1ama . .prc

. :.Arcndlit .'.

Bill, siiannbn .

'

Miles &. Jb-Anti .

;

Dot^'Landy' .. ,

'

Orlez' & O.lg* .

Al -Blanc,. ':
'

Jolinny..:Ca'rlIn. Ore.

:: .jBnrguniiy ' Room ':

Bellevue-Strutfbrd :

Hotel

blek :' Wliartbn.'S 6rc
Fred ;'Nlo'a'l(»^i.(t .

'

Cadiiino ::ira«!erii
;

:Eddle ' Thomas.'
Beth. Calvert ':

Marlene '•
'

: 3 -Loose Nui?
..i Oa.dUIac:(;b(iu6Ue3
.Palher &• Forrest* .

•

itendrifiues.ft A
Bill Gatea Ore
Cednrwond Ciibln
^(Malaga; N, J.)

Pat rrocolU ,

Nllilcl Nlkolaf:
Betty 'WiUla'ihs .:'.

'')<'ra'nlcle SeiilutH ':

Walt 'I'em pie Oro ;

...".''..'.;-.':. Club 15 '- .

Dick Thomas
- Marian. .Rbherts '

M.ardo '& Co
Jerry Delftmr Ore.

.

'\^
'.':' Club: Buii ;•;'''

.

La. Co'niXarra .
-,'

Allen Fielding's. Orp
'Jbhhiiy - &';<Je.orge '•

"Dixie Dbhbitr
KyUim'iires •^

'

jei-ry Lester.' . :

'Dr; • Giovanni

'

Uoiv... Reiialdo, Ore '"

Crbsvent -i>og Cuitiii
(Gloucester IlKlits.

v. J.).

Jba Kraft -Ord..

.

Julian & C Hall
Tom Turner -

Marilyn Dale;
'

'.. Ennbnssy':
'-

Ge'o'Cil^^m^'' •
'

'

Sua Ca^^y.l•

'

Betty. Carlyle
.Mildred Fentba

.

cure Han
Arlehe Thompson
-Florenee Vest bit .

'

. Judy Barrett

.

Billy Maples :

Curt. AVeller Ore . . :

Vlrrthla Renault -.

Adele Norolla
. Ijb'retti Lane

'

'

'

Pedro Blanca'fl :
Ore

Carmen Mohtoya

'

Mary WUilama
Trudy . Martin
Pedro Blanco Ore
Ererarreeh . CaAluo-

Kay Allen : . ;

.

Earl. Ijoach' >:

'Josejthlne Loach :': '

• Jenni,. Lee'
.Tbiii '

Barry
' Lciia> Rose'- -

.
--

. ...

Vlvla-n - Vance -'
'

Pat Sheviln; Oro
"\ ,-..'' 1553. 1.»cuBt .':'

.^

Pbla ;Mb»toya
Both Chum's .

.;

. Muriel iJIarrlson .

Sue: & Pepper :

Helen: Wilson .

Bubbles Shelby
Evolyn Bi-aidley .

Betty .Stone \

Betty McKee . . .

Kay; Ijivcrly
Kings Of

:
Swing Or'

Hotel Ben rrank'Un
. . Garden Terrace

Yai vErnie 0fb;:

- ; - Guy 90's

Ciitc WlMlari)* , Orb.
Charles ' Harmon .

Eitrle Ratne '
. . :

-

'
;.:; ..;

'•

jHenri>^-

Andre A FriinCes .'

Ray; O'bay
Al Blank :. .

Erhle AfctSee- . . .
•

Chas ' Verne.'s Orb' .'.:

(ti: Walton: BooiP)

Vlhcent Rljizo Ore .

Jliiimy Blake .: -

Herbie Dubrow "
;

Van & Allan
.

•

Helen . Heath^
.Leon ' & ' Naoe:'.'.'

Cass/'FrahkUn '

Lois. Harper-
John De Vant
MarJ'orle' Klngat.ey.:

'

'

Gldmnur :g1s (J*)
Neil FOrttaiiie Qro'

Jnni Session
.

Dayfe-'N'e-wm^n :
' .' ''-

.

krechmer .
.

Freddie KbrnCeld '

Mux .Spector
J I'm'- Thorpe.

:

..'

Hbpitlnb'Ratliskeller

Irvliig Braslow Ore
F.rankie-Rlchardsott-
Dlmas . £ Am la
Dona. -Bruce'' '

-'

Violet LewendeS^^'

'

"Doris king ;

Vernon. McGovern -'.

yy.bnnettea.

"

GIbria Dale

: Mthiter Club ;

MlQbael Travis pro. ':

Eleanor: ObOld. ' ".

VInda SKechah '.

.fcvelyn. Lauclialh'

:

-JoaMUrt. 'Sli«»rbr:

:

iLexlington./Caslno'.

Cliarlle Galnos Ore
Cashie- Coalello . .

:

Pert Williams
Olive Boyd :•

;

: Era:nk' Pohtl

:

Bobby Wiilte
Pete Hiycs

; Barbara. Richard's '

.

Rubfe; Johnny. & B
Harry Kose
French . Follies -

Mike Jaftree
Lexington Trio

"

.. Lido Venice
joini Joseph Ore
Frank Hail

. \

.Carmen. Chita ..

.Dillon . &,- Parlour
.

Al.argle Sinitii

:

Dee Rogers
. . ^

Littii' iRnthslieller
'

. .1 Paganos'-'
Jorry & Turk
Frai'Ices Leslie
Ann: How.ard -'"•'

Grace Brian .-

"

i Ink Spots
Vlolor' .lltigo Orb -

.-. Minstrel .Tavern''

Allan & Parker
Ed McGoldrIrk
Margio- Mar((i» ::

Cissie Loftiis
Marrlo'tLla R'-.m Ore.

.
IVInnoa Inii\ .

Way ne - <t .Kenon
Jiick. Hiitthlnson
Diiio' & Darling
Nancy N..eweU

,

Dianne Ubchell
Fratiit CutVeo Oro
Edyfhe Sajjade .'

MLontcbntery 's

Vi'ckl'Codi<er'
Ja.iie Mitchell .:

bonna. T^ee . .

'.

Dottle Paytori .

-

paiui'Moiu' :; "^'r

'Fan'.'CuflweU
.Pe'nn .'Fay . Ore ;

'Open Door. Cafe
Billy Hnys* Ore
DJck 'Tlioma's
.'Burns' Jfc Bartiache'

Vlckl.. Cooper
Uadellne Sherldaa
Rita Roberta
Billy Lea
$ Yvonettes

'

old Curered tVagon
Leo: VCt)llo Ore , ;

Ro1t<lv KH(;tI<)au .

.fiilldi;ed R()gors

' Piitnnibo'a „ .

::IIow.aTd kcytiolds
Beii Perry
3 Thunderbolts '

BlaokblrdH • ,

.iterances. Dlya..'.

Mazz.b'iiR'. & : Abbott '

,:Val.cz. .bahcers -

Peacock tinrdrhs

.

Earl- Denny Ore.

'phllaidalQltla Kbom
Uayea , Watson ,

.

. .
'I'urple Porby

:

Jean ' Laniay '

Maxine Scbtt -
.

.

Jackie'' .Evans '

.

.Irvlrib' .;'
' >

' :.•.'.
"

Mbriy .. Burk's : Ore ;

Sunnyrltou ..-

BlUy. Newaoma

.

:Niin Getty '•..
-

"
. ;

Margie. Mealy
Bo tiy' Mealy-. . >

Alice, .Gormley .

\ Red Lion lian

:E<1: Cha in befS Otb .

j:ob Foulkner
Dot Wilson ."

; ,,

'

Frafik Dumbnt:
Billy Burns
'Tpny

.
Gallagher

.

.:

'

Streets of Paris :

Ml id red ' .Behaon '

.

4'- t'harma"
Mildred LpwIs': :

Vlrjpliila:Wbrth ., '.

:A^nh' P'agan " -
'

.
.

' '

Mary B.oren ,.

'

Bob Mahoffy ,'...

'Rendcsvons '

(Hotel Senator)

PearV WIUIaina
Beale. Street Boya
,ai»tlinat>;8 '"- '.

'. ,
'.

'

Sputola's ;: .

Sii.Man: Ji'ang -
. ^

•
;

Hifil HoiTor : ; 7 :.

NIrio Niinnl' •
-

:

:':;
- .j9to'rli;Clob'-^

;;

.4 Moderneltea'.
Bili./ Daniels '•

G.blllna * Pbterson-
Billy 'Beck:/. :

. :

Ead.ie I.an'g .
--'.

'

Esielia.:SlOan. '.'

Henry I'ai rick Ore
'

/ Stamp's (pnfe.

Bert Lem'lsh-:Ore
'

'.

Be.r.nle';'.Allen;^.^:..

;

Jbe Altea '
'.

Marjorlb HIght :

"

4 Novelettes
Stamp's Trio ', ..

Evelyn' Reagen'.,.
'

' Silver T^ike. Inn
.; (Clementon)

Arlotib Adair '

.George' -Reed' '•

Motter.,& Bngel. ..

A'tidreW-Sldano'

'

AllcB"Lueey
M Famlllant Ore

/20th Century
Bobby' Bernard' .

Toppers, ; .

'

Ruth- Phlillps
Hariy Dobbins Ore

.'.: Venice:/ tJriiie;-'-:-

Job; Rcliiy :

"

Venice. Swlttjfsterii' .

'Vlckay.'Lahe .

Tanya Garth •

Barbara &.. Margie"
. Klng .Sis.. .

/' Viking -'Cafe. ',';^

Boiinte' Staur't'
Murray' Parker ' ,.•

'2 -Tbhes Tp:— •':

Takayaiha '-.'
;

.

'

Vinrent & Lane.
Phlllis. Lane ...

'Job. Vernpn: . brc '

'

.

'Warwick :ilotei

Herb liagehpr Ore
- Weber's ifol .Bran

.
. Camden

'Jules Fl'acco Ore .

Bob^Merrlii;,
l-eonard Cbb.ke

'

.Gua.rdajrien (8) •

Mario'ri '

'

'Hazel .'Mangfeati' 4
'

Tia
Jo.in' Woods ,'

Syd Golden .,

Pat .Sulllvari"
Tdd. & Julia
Jatik Smitli
Dave I'etbrson '.

'Elmer Poii.zor
Dons Elliott
Rtths'r Eldoradlans

; : Wilson's
Joe 'liotjuth,

., m.o.
2 • Ja.cka . y -
Laddie I^.a.mblrit:

-

'kirk -& . 'Laurence .

'

Allen;'
^'

'Lee «
'

John- RenO;
:

;'

G.eo; Baltii'y Ore '

i

':-.-"-'.:Yji<i;iit;!CIub'.

Jos.e • '- ;.

Jose & Jiilla
Grace -Collins .

'Lenta .'- '

'

Wee. Willy -: :

M.bry- -'.Navla,- Orb ,

'

.Aerial Ballet .

MerryrdO'Voniid'
Will Aacho
Al Fremont: Oro

: ,
.'New.' Penii.' -

Herb FrltaoKia 6rc
Don Andrea
Markt: Mhryis -•.'

Rinchart & Mason
•Larry Neale

'

Freckles 4b Fussy :

Maek \& Fayb •

"' '.

. . NIzb'ii' .C«f«

Al Marslcb Or'b
Bob Carter
Crapelle & Hannon
Betty McGlura .

PoU Mar Gls
A.ncelo. pi. .Palmar : :

..':'' 'Nat iionsa.

Jim' fiuchanoh
Harry Nobokoff:
Ted SBlako
Rbdgers 4Sc Spruce
Milly Wayiie .

Hbhey >:Boy: .-

Buaizin .Boe3_^ Ore ..

'
:. .;Prchfi^'

Jlmifiy Gambia. b'r.c

Jay ' Lorlns ;

Chuck MlUer
-.'' rinea

''

Howard Beckbr ; Of

Mac Uarris '
'

Bob Stalil -

.:;'RlvlemV-..

Max Adkina Ore.

Vaciit Club
'

n . Mlddlemn h bra
Galentl £ Lobhardo
Jackie Hell or
ShIrley.vItPlltjr
Wanger Gia; ..•

'^ V.Hky-Vue'- '-:
.

CyHl Woisiman
: Or

Helen Toung; ...

- i'nlon: (irlll -

;A«=t .Vasreiio'.v. -
;

'

'

Frank :NuiiHe.
Mike SanOritto:

"

^,;-:. :V|lla;'Mfldrld: '. ':!;.

Job . Shnfer. Ore. -

'

f'arm'elltn .A t ee
Betty Nylatider.
Cbauetles

WblMter liall .V.

George'
; Weber pre

:-.;iyest;- View, ..-..'.

.Clyile'! Tvnigiu b(;o
'

li;:.Albart;is "•;•';-

'; •- .''"'iVUlttws'
'.'>'

-Howard .:Bauin'.Or-e .

Jeait' Bbaz'.'
Mti?!?, Asloi'i „:.

' .

3 Bautusliolls .

CIEYELAin)
Alpine Vlllqre

Ottb Tliurii Ore
Robberta ft WUite
Kathryn Kink
Carl .Mueller
Mildred Sniilb.
Myron Ryan

.

Margaret Aemmer.
Herniian pii^hher

'.: Airway Club.

Troy:*Singer Oro
;

Judy IJilack:. .'.•.

;' ;';':Coileife- iiiii
-'-

Nortnah ..Drill - Ore."

'

IBonnlo - LaVonne - :

Bddle Rati. :

Giorla Vale
Lois Miller,

Freddle^s Cafe ;

Laurehe NcVell
'

kitia .Trio - •.

Alvlrb Norton .

Derlo'iKersten .Lliie -

Eddie Barnes. ;

Art ;Lackey Qro
Uunna Griila

I^nny' Coiyer
Pat Ryan .

..

Joy Robinson :

Rubertliib;
'

. Hotel Allerton

Johnlc, S Steele
.

': Hotel carter:
'

Doh' Bar! Ore
Carluna

Hotel Cleveland
libighibn. Nobler Or
Chjck -Floyd

'

Hotel-'Sterling
Marty Lake . Ore

Ilotel \it(ulleii(it>^ '

Henry ('Incioiiti pro
.Ruaselt Swann
Carol- 'Kinif .. .

', ';

\ Sarai' :Ann .M:eCalio .•

'.'. .:.1lo4ipi' Sia>ller'-
' '.''

Manny Landers bro;
..•N'elsiili .Preaaely •

.
...'..lack.' ';&' Eddie's
'.Broad way Blllib V .

;

;liubertin'o,:. iioberts
:Bebe ''Siter.man'' ' .'.:

Sammy. Llpximiin -

Arietitt Itlca . Ore .

'

J

Lindsay's Skr-^Club;

Tna Mae . Cariialb ;

Roy Raj-Aor'
'

Peorl ' .]>o^..ubca.•
Judy Preston .

^

Harold. Simpson
''.AionnVo's *C*i»f« ;

. Erri.le -Taylor. Pre
Alounds <;iub ...

Sid Prus'.«in 'Ore.
Samniy :Wal.sli

'' '

Likia 'Jahuury
-Pierre, '.it Harri.*-; :

Three, idlers '

:

..

' Ohio yiiiu '

;

'Austin Wy.l.iiii Ore
Harry .Stevens.'
Lillian ;t!a'rmeti-
Mlhcon .Du<»- .'.'

(} Luf-ky ()!»<•

Mickey. '.ktiit''

: Soiitliern 1'ayern"'
IjOo Allen, .Ore ..

.
Thirtyi-Seyen t'iub ,:

Oarroll Cra'pblle ' .

'

Juno Vale, ;..-'..

'

Hejon-. Hayes ;

'

DETKOiT

PITtSBUEGH
. Anchorage.

;

Sill - bicklf^r Oro; -

lyiU'. 'liScirey. \ .
-

.Arlington Lodge
bale Some'rs Ore -

.BiJl.ty;l>miley. ;'

liajconiides

.

Johnny .wiles'. Pr.c:

:
;Blil Green's

.

Ja.ck Moljeaii Ore .

Doa.Gtlljert

Boogie-Woiogle Club
Boog Sherman.
"Regglb Dvorak
.Max.^^imbn. '

Bishop Bros
:Bali)h \Voifraini ':

- '. 'piah 'Pace- '

,-

Charlie. Jennings Or
Ruth . HeUneynian

.

Rodgers: & Wayne
Bertha. Peyton
Jlinuiy Harper

:

Cliib iyetlto

Freddy Castle Oro-
Tdhby Rives
iMo Parltef '.

. Cork . and IQottle

'Franic Shean :ij
. ..

Htiilel llenry
(Silver <JrlII)

Nelson Maples'. Ore
:. :''.(Gay'.90's)

Dorothy' ifesbl It'". .

Evergreen Gardens
Earl Tttto Ore

.

:Jlihiny, Baldwin
r^rank Coti'nelly -

iSwff'ti ;H-nrding
Nenie Walt'p.ri.^'' • '.;

Billy Br.bbks;

.
Hotel Roosevelt: '

:

'3'SU't)3.'
'

•.

Hotel tVm. Penn
' XCohtlnentui Bur)
.Wartiia Shiner :

Harry Big-ley
Ray Catlzbno .

Steve
. Mathews ,

Mike Shamrella '

.. . Kennywood .

Johnny' Long Or.c

'

Helen Young
Paul Harnion .

Swede Nellsen
'

Jack BdmbndsoB :

Bonk'-Cadlliac Hotel
.; (Book Casino) ..

Lowry Clark OtC'

(Molor Bar)
Vic AbbfiPrc ;

"

; Blossom Heatli .'

Carrol & - Gor'man
.

-.Frances -McCoy.: ',

' L'ydia &' -Joresco'.:

Cbuhtess E v L.obeh
Fran if -Pay he-'

Ruby Pre '

."'.. Bo.Werjr - .-
-

M^itbn" Berie; .

Fonda '& St Ciaire
Simpa'n Marionettes
.Hadio Jesters (2)
Gloria!, Shayhb . : [.

.'Roberta . Costello

.

BbweryetteS (12)
- Jitterbugs

; (8)
Johnny.. King
Chas' Carlisle
Benny 'Resh Ore .

;

.;
.
Ultae'. Lniitern .'

V

iCarl Thbrsen. '

Ryck & kayo ...

- Jiick Tei*ry \
' Freda- Lay.ler.
Glamour Gls «) .

Frank Temple
'Lee Walters .Oro

Corkto^vu:Tavern : .

biek- Itavilnnd-
Dlck Newell
Don. it Ruth.
.l<eblane & .Duchii'nt
Margio Ray
6 Ves'tors;
Eddie Brat ton : Ore

":: .'llund'a-: :'.;
^

OI'A : Timers
UrBeno-Trlo
Ann Dhyno
Tweedy Sc)»wartzO
I>bndon Chop. House
Pura Reyes :.

.'

:C!het Bverhai:dt
Rogcrs^Sianlcy Ore

"'',. May^alr
.Gil Rn.vo .

.

Elton & Rlt^i' .

'

Joo A.lien •
.

Ella liong
Majl . ;.

Phji-. Qjsen'.Oro

:

.!;-.'•. Hibroceo': '-' •

- 'Ani OS- J,-t robs.' - . .

•

Kldiiie .Castle.:
C & R jetvitlna . .

Bobble Jtreer .
.

•^Marfc -Fl.scJlcr - Pro ,.

.

-'

:
-;N.cbioio's-.

Baliataur.s
Jim'tuy Yamamata ';;

Jack: Newhiita , ..

Dl ^Giovtiiiiil -

.

: '"

Ray, Viii-'iin Orb
:'< -Nbrtliwotid' Inn '.

;

'

/r';* L^T:iR
r>r>n iS: J "Wlrlhman
(5i':iil!; & .Dai-unii
Bl'h; 'Ynuiij; Oro.

. '.Pulm.-iieach: '
,•

-

Bol)i>y Jones -

n.Mlfbrd .t \Vallace
,4 Bructs-Kea;
Monnli» - Drake •

Don Pablo Pre
JIurk's Rfdford Inii

:Ma(; MotJi-iiw O.i'c,

Club Roytile

Eunice'. Ilc.-iiy: -:

..lacic Marsiiatl: -

.Taivner tJia- -:: :'

-l.)'lvou,»
"

Preslon r^amhert .'•

Rovaletl'ea
.

'

Carl .'Bonnfr Oro
,.' Sah l>legb .

Al
.
Verdi & Dolorns

.Voi'ke & "r.rf!wls .':

Marie: K.uhlman .'
.

G'e':oriie PresneU. '

A V' Alexan'd'oc Ore
'

. Wlilttler Morel .

! (Gold Cup ICuotn)
Londdnalres .

-

N0W 3t Rtwf Nitei-y

'-.S|;^'Loiiis)/July.''2,..

Constrbctioiv of ;a )i?oifiiiple gljjssr

enclosed, aii*-conditi6n€d nitery,' ai; ia

cost of $65.Qpp oh' the roof of the
nirie-story Hotel Cihase; overlookini*
Forest Park ia the west end, is neap-
ing epmpletiohv and floor shb.w EIC-'

tiyUies Will be transfei:^

ground floor tp' thy upper regibnsv : .-

ImproVeinisnts, according to Sarii

.K.Qplar, pfeiz: of 'Hotel Chasei, Inc.,

.

.will make, this spot ^the ^flrsC' ;of its :

kind in. ,the U.Si and will a
date .rnore ciistomers thaii the :dbwn-
stairs: q>iarteps.i.

.
.Opeivi.ng; • is skedded

lat:a this - month; : Koplar - said- thii

roof quarters wili be.? lised through-
out the 'year.' .;:.-':.'-'.;.:

Ben., .pollaiik^ playing at .:$ylVaii.

Beach, hayshprev: resort on thi^ out-
skirts of Houston, Texas, w i II be i-e •

tained for> a : setjoind week, and
Johnnyj SiiUivan, Houstbn-born brr
chestra; leader, will retriaitt :at th^
Old Heidelberg for a fificond y^eek.
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'IScrcp BboJc,* WT-th' Seiiha: Kaye,

Hilda EckXefi James arid Mildred

MulCdVt Jan . Peefce, June Farrest,

mile Fisher, The Top Hatters} Music,

Hall Syrhph under Frank NQwicki's

direction; 'Tofft. Brown's School Pays?

<rk6) I
revieuied in .yA!Ri£:'jt:v issue

of June 26.

it anyliody notices—or : cares--

there is a tendency at. the Music.

Hall to use titles, for the .^tage shows
.which are marked by unimaginative
repetition of the: trite! For. exiarnple,:

Russell Markert's spTightly cbllection

of items this, week has the
.
pointless'

and frequently used description,

'Scrap Book,' The Board of Direct-

ors; ft may be .suggested, could do,

bjelferthan thiat.-;. , ;

.'; ^ ^
: '.

Gorp$ de Ballet opens first with a.

Chinese tableau and ballet .\hait

'w6rl« otit enteirtaihingly after a slow
beginning. Selriia Kaye and Hilda

'Eerier participatie. A top isessidii is

provided by Jarnes and .Mildred

Mulc.ay,' ' applause-inducing ':
masters

of the mciuth organ, ah instrument

Of small renoWii, . but iinpl-essive as

;thtey martipulate itrr:-: • ^ ; .

;

The nostalgic 'Notes of Romance
has Jan Peercie, that iockerob tenor;

' and June Forrest and Nelle Fisher

in- a bit of Viennese setting. The
Top Hatters, sensatiprial rbllerskating

girl' and boy, perfbriit: bn- .a sinall

circle Cpairited white) and they start

with gasps, and gb .
ahead.^from that

point to leave the audience unable
to adequately measure the plaudits

such skill and daring ..(jompeL
. ; ^

For the climax the Markert girls

46 their stuff <in white and red ,cbs-.

tumes. seen sevieral times bfefbre at

the Music Hall) and the show, which
has been upbuilding frbni, the; third

or iburth jmiiiite, is closed smartly.
;

Land.

IndidriapoliSi Jiinc 28,
.

.

(Juhilee Follies' ioith : Strf Marion
and ' Cli^ Hali, Princess - Chiyo,
Rddney and Gould, Beii Beri, Jpe
Termini (l^o ; Billy Samuel, Line
ilQ) ) ^Lucky Cisco K^^ k20th) . .- .

l^ick Bbila hag . assembled a Svell-

: rounded .aggregation of acts, and
adding a few. musicians tb .the pit

.'orch, puts on. his entire revue iii.

71. minutes ' of acceptable .stage fare;;'

- House , idea seems to . be; tb- add- ,a

. line of girls- to -acts: and tag it with
a. revue title, this one being 'Jubilee

Follies,'- But that's a& near as/: the
resemblance comes to revue, '

'

Line of 10: femmes cavbrts in thrfee

spots; in opening with drink, rbutirte,

.
middling witli standard kick and
Closing in.- military .

number.; Prin-
cess. Ghiyo;. billed as doing ah e?fotic

dance of the. South Seas; tosses in a
strictly American song, a ihodern.
tap and fast, twirl, causing the audir'

ence io vwonder if the. SqUth Seas
have gone . that .; modern, l Rbdhey

, arid Gould; regulars at. this, house,
also at-ie in. the dance division, d.pihg

slow comedy work . with .eccentric
terps, and- getting' sortie giggles with

.
their.;hands and feet mixup.: Billy
Samuel

.
taps.- . ahd does ;some aero

. dancing,, rnixihg in- uriorigihal gags,
IJas : .comedy : possibilities ~

;and .
is

youngj but should get some heW, mi-;
,
teiriaL ;

• '
•.

(Comedy has
.
its inning; with Ben

Beri,. who, does: some iiifty juggling,
- mixing ih iiquipS' which give color tb
his tUrin. -Sid Marion and Cliff Hall
exchange gags iri- middle ,of show
which are mild ribticklers;, but they
get going later with an old

;
army

-game' bit,, gobd^ for plenty . of
chuckles. HaU particularly, could
use new ihateirial as his natural: flair

lor comedy deserves a belter break,
; Heaviest mitt winner is newcomer
to Jiouse, Joe Termini; With a
natural pan - for chuckles, he gives
added measure with playing of fid-
dle, banjo, straight guitar and ' an
amplified guitar. Joined later

.
by

.
fexiime who : siiigs and. whistles , arid

.
male stooge whoVharmbniCaS- Best

" m his act is his ; silent, iriiitatioh ot
Bonnie Baker singing 'Oh Johnny'
while femme 'fills in the vocal parts
Off stage. ; ;

Shoy/ deiserves
. better • than the

thiii patroriage at third show operiihg
day, Friday v(28 ), but natives have
.been stung on the revUe; titles re.r
cently

. and may be shy of laying^
down

. the coih until - the ^advance-
.:^uard reports, • ,'

: Kitey,
'

-. . Washirittont Jtine ^^.
.^-Eileen Rrtfer; .Four . Franks,- -John
Gallus, Garfield Swift^.Cylde.'Haqer,:
Sixteen Gde Foster GifU: 'Man. Who

.
..TalHed' Too. Much'' (WE) : "\

" Gombirialtiori of'July 4 and war
consciousness brings ' up heavily
patribtic reviie- this. ;\Vce)f; Weekly
.community sing. stunt uses six. scriii-

ipatriotic ; standard, ;ditties arid .'-fihale

mtrdducing hevv tune,-by, Ira Slius-
ter, "rAm 'An Aihj»ricari.' In latter,.

- une gals, in red, white and blue/
,

drill against elaborate set With flag.
-motif.

; AlthQUgh stagihg:; and smart
Use of .the damUs give appearance
Of ..ample bulk; three of the foul-

. acts are.;male singles.-
Rbxyette Eileen Ritter launches

setup; with regular ..community-sing
stunt; u-i^ing 'Columbi ,'• !My. Mai-yr

lanid,' 'Carry Mei Back to GV Vir-
ginhy/ 'AhchorS; AWeigh* and 'Dixie.',
Line, which poses beside screen dur-
ing audience Warbling to help give
Volume, swarms back ihtb garden
set for brieit formation tap in long
white ruffles and organdy muffs..

Four Franks provide \the opening:
specialty,; capitalizing smartly upon
their versatirity. In rapid succes-
sion, mixed quartet /offers unit and
single.

,
instrumetital-singing-hoofing

stuff.
.
SoiTie of it is n.s.g.,. but it all

moves quickly- . and . total registers
solidly,. ;;..,:>, ---. ^/y- /
. . John Gallus . iollowa to cjarinet
.While . using- .instrument, as mouthr
stick for ball-balanGing ;;and

.
bbuncV

ing. Sounds ^ aren't always; music, air
though he prbves. he Can reailly play-
before starting the ball stuff, but as
a stUnjt it's -novel arid clicks,, He
finishes strongly by,;clarinetirig. ' with
ball- balanced bri end bf the t'boter
while-working 'line*: of eight li2-inchr
high giii puppets in precision tap
With other ; hand. Latter is more
adapted to night .club^ /than thibatre,
but by working oh raised' platforih
it's still a colorful hovelty even to
the balcony. Four linegals in hobps
arid '

.pantalets ' iritrbduce baritone
Garfield;

; .Swift
: against . showboat

backdrop, gals sticking to ;pbse.
through 'Make Believe' and ^Why Do
r Love:you^' riielting bff ias he opens
up in 'Or Man Riyer' to get .top apv
plause^ of . shoWi.nf He follbws . with
'.Iri.sh Eyes', and takes , side mike^ to
warble 'Her Name Was Rbsita- as
traveler

..
opens on } linte :

• strikingly
posed under individual, . var-i-cblbreci
overhead spots. Gals in striped
rhumba'4iil'^'esses rattle gourds fin
spectacular routine, to 'Beguine,'

Clyde. Hager takes it next for his
.standard pitchman' -bit;- bpenihg suit
case^ tb sell

. his - ^'painless paring
potato jjeeler'.' and ;give - away 'absb-
lutely free' .everything from ' 'Pinkr
ham's passion pills' to 'stylo fbuhtairi
peri which spells; as it writes.' The
old 'g'way boys, - yarbothei' me!' arid
the stobge - whp - gets - smeared with
the Arabian; .wphder sbap ate still

surefire,':; ' •;•.'.,
-..

Curtainis then spread on full-stdge
set with Greek temple backdrop.
Letters spell P-E-A-C-E arid .Swift,
in White military uhifprmV.warbles 'I

Am An American,' ..taking in everyT
body frbm 'the farms to. the/faC-
tbries,' Line, closes ; bill With mili-
tary drill, jhighlighteid: by simart preCr
cisibri -taps.: ' •

-
';.:•••.

.
;• .~,

Biz light.at shbw CaUght, Craig
'

STATE, N Y.

XOWERi % C/

•.'. '•
.

'. Kansas- Ciiy^. Jufie 2^
Evelyn Brent with Harry F:6x and

Gene Fields, Olympic Girls (3) , jock-
soh and tfedrai Lester- Hdrdino, Billy
sears, .Hotise Line '

(8), Herb Six
House OrcJi; - 'Girl; in 313' (ZDth) . K

It's - a xeturn" to the established
policy of combining trib of standard
acts, an amateur' cohteist wiriner, and
the houise riegulars intp 50 minutes:
pri Stage; at the Tower this week;
Show: fbilows a few weeks of units;

and bands and;had a gobdly pace set
for. it' in advance. This Orie holds' its

sbwn-niceliy,'-., '

'Yankee • Doodle Revels' "was sug-'
gested. as the. title, ;With ' .'tlie 4th'

-cbriiirig as the . closing' day. of the
shbw's week, and ;

girls are in the
riibbd

'

' With a : drurri-beatihg; khee-
Jifting . niirhber. Glymplc .

Girls
three-some ..opens the -list of. stand-
ard acts with acrobatic routirie set in
White ; bathing ' suits. They're ade-
quate and rightly spotted.'

,

iackson ahd Nedra get off sbme
belter than average dahcihg, ; and.
Nedra adds . to. the act with her fig-

ure. They enter iii a double roiitine,

each takes a solo tUrn/and Wind up
together oh pair of miniature steps,

Lester Harding, resident m.C,, con-
tributes a baritone -'Say ; It' aS his

entry, cbnfining himself to a single

sprig iri place, of the dub he usually
offers.

; Harding- - then, introduces - Billy

Sears, iS-year old frbm Topeka,
kansi, : as the ariiateur discovery of

-;the .^Yeek and yburigster.., . pro.YCS:

okay. 'He; does heat batpn twirling,

though • preseritatipn needs to - be'

woi-ked oh, 'Gnly doing a' few min-
. utes in his first prb. appearance; here,.

Mary Graham Minoir's liiiegirls shoW;
theinseKes in a ballet nurriber .set to

'Tales of a. "Vienna. Woods,' and aydi ^

Ciioe • gave; mbre ; tl.vah: its - usual; re-,

sponse. : One .of; the girls' .best efr

iortd.:. ;..;.;: .;;/• ;>:;:,;;--

• Balance of show - is taken over by
the . "standard

.
Evelyn .;. Brent-Harry

Fox: compariy, '.first bit: .beiiig a
.

Solo;

,bf riiimicr.y; arid. i.nlpte.*;sions by Geni?

Fields. PrcsiBntatiQh revolving. around
'.Wish Up.pri ' ^Star;' permits hi-s .cri-

;try into ihiitalions.of film stariand
pblitical figures and he

.
came: off

with ai good .
reSponise ' after inlro-

ducirig, FoK at -.this, slibW:- ,- Fox's
chore is ah 'Ida' in : the - Eddie
Lebuard-.Trianrier, and then he- gives;

over to foiling for. Miss Brent, (.Mrs.

Fox) •; upon her . ehtryr. Patter-..and

,
hiUggihg wi,th ; Fox brini?- but; some

I good matenal, s.bnie justfair. Fields
: dpes a VLionel^ Barrympre. aS ; -Miss

I Brent works oiit a scene from one of
i.her filri^s. . 'Silver; . Horde;' Act. is

!
smoothly kiiit.;;

.
..

Finale to. •'An-chors ..A'vvciglj,: ...with-,

cirls clogging, rina.kes .full use' of set-;-

ting 'in a flag motif, ;ahd Sears frbhts

it well \vith- his flash-lighted baton,
-

.

'

'
> Qiiin.

Ray Kinney brch (12) witJi
Aloha. MaidSi Meymo Hplt, Alfred
Apakd;: The . Brickldyers, Busier
Shaker with- Olive & George,; Georsrc
Givot;-.'My Son, My Sml XUA):.

: . The State': is' servirig a hiildly. eri-

.tertaining: 50-riiin.ut6 stage show- this
week ;tQ accori\ii»ariy .'JViy Sbn.'
Doubling from the Lexington hptel,
New- .York, Hawaiian Ropm;; Ray
Kinriey's band fprms the nucleus .of
the layeut,:' Setup isn't too ^strbrig
in nariie value or really .sock per-,
fprmahce appeal,: .but; it- satisfies and
seemed;

; very. ' (enjoyable to a fair-
sized audience when caiight,.; .

',

Kinney's, work . covers, the las t half:
-hour.; or so, teeing off in ah impres-
sive native Hawaiian .settirig. formed;
by. a palriitree-decOrated scrim- and
a rain- effect. . Gorhbined with kin -

ney's. ..'Aloha' .-theme- the . visual
miarks- leaVe 1 i ttlie . doubt .as to : the
band?S .:. Ha'waiiati

.
style,;: but the'

opening number is a jarring note in
the face of all that local atmosphere;
Instefad :,of emplbylhg. an ari-ange-

;

merit, using expected '•.wailirig giiitars
and soothing island . .music. Kinnby
downbeat, adds - iip. tb an Hawaiian
versibri (if an ' American jazz tune,
the accent being, bri/ drums and a
hprn sblp;' '

'"'
-^r/'o-.

..With that put of the Way, hbwever;
the band - arid its sUppbvtirig. quint.et
of : swivel .- hipped; ;;• grass.-- Skiijted
ferpmesi, the , ..:Aloha -.Maids, .: also
doubling from tlie. Lexington;- bifild
all the way id a strorig finish, .. Gals
work •;. in ;:several

;
;places, ' back-

grbuhded -by choral shiging/ Meymb
Holt, one .of the five, gets solo ;spbts
arid: goes. .bver

.
neatly rwith .a; straight

South' , Sea Routine: and : aripther;
•cptriedy seiSsipri ' wherein :-'shc .grac.e:^"

fully interprets the lyrics pf sprigs
surig. . by ' Kiiiniey;.^ She's ' clfeveri
kinn.ey .'handles sorigis. in nice voice
but , his: m.c.ing irivariably : leaves
pne in- the dark: ais' to: nanies and
titles. Alfred Apaka; clicks With the
one .'solo; song; effort he's allotted..

Does' 'Make: Believe Island' .down
; front- with neat barid backirig,

,

. Outfit stacks.:, up ; infipressively,
being able tb switch easily .from the
island, style

. tb; ;rhythm ; stuff. . It's

coihposed of
.;;
five ,ex-Geprge./ Hall

men; -pn ; three saxes, triiriipet arid
pianb, while reriialning fpur rhythm,
drums, bass, -and ; two guitars (bne
electrjic)- ^ are :handled by natives/
Final band, tune is smart, all five
girls W-prking;maraca5 fpr good ef-
.fect.' •' •

:
.- .. ;' .:::-.

.

Gp'ening setup, The Bricklayers, is

a staridard dog act This is its sec-
ond stand here -insik riioriths. :Dis-
playing

. a -pack . of well-trained
terriers, - setup, gbes over easily,

.

setting is a: biricklaying. construction
job, the hpunds, in, cpstume, being
the cbnstrUctprs,; Layout is

;
smart,

tbPv. iri ihiat it's hpt just; a series
bf; tricks; There's a; slight stery. in
the - 'fprerrian,' ,whp's' always ..bend-
ing the elbew at-a nearby pub (part
ef the scenery), the wprkman in^
jured, by falling material, his Wife:
being called and -theriv the arrival of
an ariibulance pulled by a dog rriade
Up as a; hbrse; Good stuff and: solid
fpr

.
kids particularly,. Finale; has

hpuhds 'leaping V
. prito swinging,

trapeze-like ; platfprms;. transfejpring
them frpih one side /bf the stage to
the other,- .'.

Buster • Shaver ; and - midgets, Glive
and. George-; retain '

their 5taridar4
singirigi-dancing tiirh; ; "Varied dance
routines, done fairly sriibbthly' and
with much audience appeal, high-
light- '.'...:•-;.

,
Geprgi^ Givbt has a tpugh; few

rniniites warming up his listeners
but pnce. it's dbne he has clear sail-
ihg, His -rputlne. pf garbled, English
is - familiar: .by new but he! has tb
rely much; 'iripre 'en gags tp get pVer;
In this ' instance the warm-up:
prpcess is fpi-'ced by. weak material
at the putse.t. Inipreveis as. he gbes
alPrig, hb-wever, and : at. the finale he
was clickirig-; here. Fer the bbwrpff
h'e -di-pps ihtb straight talk,- expressr
ing thanks arid: intrping Kinnfey.

-..;; Wood;-
,

Qliip^TAL;^^

. CJiicagtb, June 30.
'

. ':L«?-.fy. /CUrtibn -Grc/t (15) 'with
Helen - -Sothern, ; Barr arid EsteSi
Valentine, [ Vqx\ and Ruth Denny;
Aime <yf Xyindy lPdpldTs' (RfCO). ;.

. Following a stay.e.-.rliei' this; season"
in; the Panthep .Room of the local
Hotel Sherman,' .v/hei:;e; he s.cbre;d at-

the wiiJket, -Gnritpn' bring's his. band
tp' the Oriental jpr a 'vv'eek's /stand.

:

Outfit -indi^cates.'- .plenty of .audience
iiSatisfact'iPri'.'- Barid;'flew':ih 'frbm the
Hotel- .New ^Yorker .

- ( N; Y.) • for this.'

pre-i.b.ooked,' .' dale, .: ihterruptitig. its'

'.Gotham rvin; jo.e 'Veriuti's: brch s.Ub-:

stituting..fpr...the solp...week, -
; ..

- ; -While, p'rim'a'riiy: a • daricb ..aggregq-.:

-tibh, .. . CJinlbri -• orchestra - V :comes.
through :with corisiderabie entertain-,

ment-- .
.No-.tiviestipn ajapvit the listpn-;

ab'ility.-bf ; the; .hand' i't.<:olf,.;. In; addi-
;tiori,.it ha.s:;pcme gbod ..Speci.'il.fy.wb'rk

in; ;gr.pUp.<; 'nml, sjngles, ' v/ith \Jini'my
: C-Urry- trombbiTi.j.ivt. 'partJc-ularly.. scor-
ing with h^s' cornedy vo.Gaiizihg, i.e.s.pe-

,

j
cially . the' 'operatic burlosqiie ol' - the:-

I 'Little Fishie.<<' ',nuniher . -.Th i,*^ i r clover
..stuff; that could be developed fuvtl'icr;:

:Heleh '. Sothern, . fwrnrne •:vpcali;st

I

;\vi.th'tlte.:ban^;. turn,s-;in .a;^

.'.session,- , ;' '' ':

Specialty- t<;\rn.s-. are. the dance act

of -Barr. and E.stes- and the', vent r.iio.'^

quiff) 'Wlfhtine ..Vox.- lifth arc

standard . it> vaudeville and. come
through sblidly. Male of the duo
has a; good comedy .appiearance and
handles .his dancing neatly. But he's
trying to break into talking cpmedy
and has far to ; gp if he

. wants it to
•

mean ariything. Has a; I t bf
,
gags,

but;; riiust learn how to tell 'em.
Ferhme is a rieat-lookirig dancer.

. Vox hahdles. hiiS'dumimy well. Run-
ning gags are good, enough except
for an vOccasiorial slip into blue stuff

which is riot suitable for this type; pf
wprk. Vox .g),sp continues his. pld;
stUrits, the", drinkirig 'and talking bit

;

arid the dpuble. harriioriy Vocalizing.
Ruth- Denny ;. is fairly new to the. act
and Comes up with . an exUberarit.
.nersonality - Which puts her pVer.:sat:-

isfactorily. on. w'arblirig, : ,

~ •
.

-
:

-. -
• > r

: : Business fair at supper ; show Sat-^

.urdav; ..: .::,:-.
'

! ; > Gold.'

,

,Andy ':Kirk. Orcli. (14) ;;Jniic Rich-
niond,

,
P,ha . Terr.etl,- Vibicin/ Harris,,

He6:.,&' Lee, ;JdKn Mason, ,Johnny
ViSfttl, ;Wo?;clle Trioi Flashe & Siinda,
House Line; ^Half a Sinixer' (.1^) .-

. : ^

/ / As ;usUal- at . this rHarlerii 'iheav.eri,.

the. -staige- 'show riins. -about dbiiblie!

.

.^the. tinie - it -Should. '

. Probably the
-custpriieri think 'they're -getting' a
-.bargain, but : they'd , have . :just- -as
much entertain merit;: only better-^, iX
about 45; • minutes ; were; trimriied,:

Trouble isn't tbb;many.. acts; it's that
the;, acts .; ;them.selVes rarely know
when tb stop; They .go: bri . and pii

till a. dazed spectator is on. .verge ;of

cbllapse. This is mpre or less .true
of thenv ail,; but particularly.: so - iri

lhe-;c*iSe' of ' the cpmics, :"'/jio -mistake
vulgarity, fer humpr: and then be-
labbr a: ppint :until even a.gbod joke
becomes: dull. . ; /Staging; ' is/ still,

skiriipy, but better than usual.
.
After; playing the .<jh.bw frbm the

piit, Andy Kirk's orchestra is pnstage
fp'r' the latter iarid bie'ttcr pprtiph: pf
the bill.:. Recently but pf : the GPt-

' tpri Club, N. Y.,: kirk fpllpws 'cus-;

tohij oi thiS - hbiise by turhiilg Ipbse
the

.
.brasses ,to tieklq the :Harlerriites

; but alinpst blast ,the eardrums' bf the
casual -visitor; ; Band has passable
.arrahgements, a nice, rhythm section^-

excellent ; ; p i a ri;i- st in Mary Lou
; William.s . and /a. / Sock . additipri in
Flbyd - smith, -Vwhb evokes eloquent
nielbdy and weird effects.'fr.bjn sev-
eral 'different

;
kind5

.
of • ; electric

guitars. June Richmond, a .portly

shPuter;. ignites the heiise as Usual,

but Pha;;'rerrell- fails to. come:, up, to
his noisy -resception.

;

Top bits in the first pbrtibn bf the
show are the • ;;Novelle .'Trip (NeW
Acts) , Flashe and Sunda (NeW Acts)
and .^: ripVeity. ;opener; by the house
line. Novelles,/ white, have an ac-
cordion :bffei:ing, with clickish music
nicely presented arid the; knowledge
of Avlien to leave Flashe arid Sunda
are an/ exbti.c

.
dance offering

; calcur
latied -to get the gents stirred up and
send 'end out talking. Paii:. can daricie

well -eno.ugh -and they ad.d. a;cpuple
:pf expressive; bumps to a native
cpnga rputirie. '--/-'

Hpuse line's novelty nUnibier is the
opener, /.with .the. ;gals doin'g ;a tap
routine .while bouncing hiige rubber
balls;. ; in simple

.
and : 'complicated

rhythms...'. More: ambitious than
usual fOT: the- hpuse and a de;";erved,

click with v'the; addiehce. , -Fer -the
rest, there is . a standard gyrhnast
act, He'e- and; Lee- (New Acts); '.more
pfferings- by. the hbuse line;, a shriU
femriie vbcalist and the-usiial asisbi^t-

.

nient of alleged . cbriiedians hammer-
irig at faitigued

.
material. .'; He and

Lee cPriipi'ise the bill's other' ofay
turn. -

;

:

' Hobe.

STRAND, N Y.

Bob : Crosbiy's Grch (15), tinfV
Doris Day; Rollo &:yerna Pickert,-
Trixie; Three Sailors; 'The Man Who
Talked Too Much' (WB), reviewed
iii Variety this weekj '

.
.
.'It's not

. pften that .the Sti-arid
comes Up. lam;e .pn/ its: elevating :pit,

;which. contrasts this show's .lairi.sh

quality Vail
, the-: riiore sharply - with

past iaybTats .hei^b. A; riiajor -iportion
of the weakness -stems from': the ia«t
that . Bob erpsby's band lacks spark:
as stage - entertainment;/ secpiVd, the",
maestrb's: siriging is' so sub-par that
it can be taken as a gag;

.

'Bahd's /rather negative itage iih^
p'ressibn: is all the ihbre- surjprisirig in
View bf 'some of the excellerit musi^
cians in ; the . crew, including ; Jess
Stacy, piano; .Ray BaUduc, drvirhs;
Eddie. Miller, sax; Bob Haggiart, he.ss,
and -

.
-: Muggsy:- ; Spanier. trumpet.

.There's,..some :dash. .iri the janiming
;quaTtet arid bctet grpupings, but the
rest pf

;
the musical oiutput is :more

ballroom .than;theatre, /

- .Crosby'^ fenime vbcalist is i Doris
Day,- a Nell Brinkley blonde who's
.more attrac.tiye.pn; sight; than, sound.
She sings 'Shake ': Dowh- the ' Stars;*
'Six. Lessons ; Frbm'^ Mmb: LaZbnga'
and 'Si Si' in fair ' fashiori. : 'Most :

important bf all,; however, .is her
.mfty appearance. .She/might be a/
picture . ;bet; .;if looking , afe- 'well
.through a;iens'as she;doeis from the
balcpriy.; '; ;. ;

,_. • .v -/ ^.-:;-:

."Threse Variety t,urns- make ui) the
'

.rest. pf. .the shbw;- and in " much
as all are

. along ripvelty: lines, there -

really Isn't very . ihuch variety^;
Trixie;; juggler, appeared lat .nearby

'

Lpew's State Priiy a few weelcs- ago!
With

:
her plates,/ balls, etc. She's a

cute little femihe and a- fast wprker,
Rollo arid Vema. PiCkert, : mixed
team dahcing on /stilts/ - are held to
three minutes/ arid get bVer as well
as possible. The girl is a beaut arid!
beth Ippk very ypUng.
-The Three Sailors,/ standard;

knockabout ; aCrb tui'n for years;
don't appearv:sd often on Brbadv/ay
any nibre/but iappariently are' just as
WelcPme.-.as ever. Their screwball
Cpmedy clicked all the . way Friday
night (28). / .

..'

\ There's
.
alsp sbirie comedy irijeC-

tipn up ahead - Via three bandsnieri
dping.; ah; imitatibri of Sally '.Rarid's
fan -dancing. . It's small -timeyi life'-

pf-therparty :: stuff, With the • bpys-
rpllirig .tip" their' trbus^rs'tp the knees
arid each/ manipulating a pair

, of .

small fans..

Shpw Clbcks in' 59 minutes: bUsi-
iiess;only fair opening nisht.-. Scftb.

CHiCA<aO, CHI

•\.:'

-

'.Ghicoeb,. Ju7ie!-:20; - ;

Georjje . WhitcV
. *ScanfItfls' • *37)

With Ella .Logan, Ben Blue, Ross
Wyse, Jr. & Co, (2) , Kim Loa SiS'
ters (4), Knight SisterU i2), Chris-
tine Fofsythe, Billy Reyes; Craig
Matthews,: 24 Girls; -^Safari'. (Par)^

EMBASSY, N. Y.
.

'"(NEWSREELS:)
'

/ EnriiphTasis/ On: the ' United States'

heed; for a maximum, aeceleratioh of;

defense, preparations i.<5' the major
subject on this" week's Emba.ssy; bill.

The contrast from the programs of
niore recent -weeks, in which : the
foreign eihbroglip has been the main
source pf the: hews, serves to poirit

up the iriternational :s.ituatibri,; in

which the Yanks miay uHimntely: be
th^ focal- ppirit' ;;

' .

' ;
. - .. ;

The Republican National Gbnveri-
tibri /ih :PhiIa:delp;hi'a would, under
other circumstariccs; take the spbt-
lighti/but ; the - reels, are giving the-

Wiilkie- hbrninatibri,. etc. a decided
secondary rble :d,ue to the pbviotisly:

mbre ejctenUating circiiinstances^sur-'

TouThding , the posaiblts ; iriclusiori of
the.. -United. States..; in the present
•Wbrldvcri^is/; ;

'; ;,'/;';'

-. . While-
...
prepatatbry.': moves.

;, have;
long- ?ihqe. been, considered , mpre or
-lc;:s . standard frbni; a /prbpaganda
..viewppi ri t,

.;'.'. -these -da i's . the ;;'sp^

ing;of .American 'd(?fcrises ih'. the air,:

land arid - on':: ;si?a/ haye , grim; under-
: tbrics'. .k'eyribting.- the defense', films

is the March Of Times ' latest -release..

.'The United /States;;Nav-y^l94D.; .
;;:.

A fii'^t -ihsi^iht .iritb this personality
b£ .Weride:!! I.. .Willkie;; js

.;
gleaned

froin; the. / .reel interview../., (Me'trp)'
j

'u'p'bn hiis 'tiiariH-. ybu*'- speech fpllbw- i:

;ing the /nomination'; .'He '.'vUggcyt?/ a :'

pcr,sfi,n.aljiy;.; - 'that : ..'riG...; Republicaii.'i

nom inee - has en j oyed- in', ri'iariy: years, .1

.-'There:-..' very little.:' else oh Ihe'-biil

that's of/pairticujar 'ihtereKt,. with the I

.best "br ' the '; lighter . touch e.*; being !

given .-over .to the .prcparatioris ;fQr.
|

Ihe./fbrthcbinirig' ..Max- ' BaerrTpny
Galcntb 'light;'.; the -v/inner ;tp;'-m.oet']

.Jbc La u i fp r the ' heavywe igh t
; title. . I

At; that, '.however, ifs .so much- puf-
|

.- fcr^o;'- •

•

'.
"; : :/'- . :':

With the.-exceptipn bf Willie and
Eugene Howard and Anh Miller, thi.«j

is practically the same shbw that
played fpr $3.30 at the legit/Erlanger
just a few mprithis agp, / Oh: that
scpre ;alpne the show figures as a:
heat ehbugh bargairi fpr the; 75cv
mpb; but, in addition, there is suf-
ficient

; enter.tainmeVit ; and meat to
keep the :audience happy; at all tiriies.

Most Of the slow stuff frpm the legit
Versipn had been removed, the re-
mainder being

. 'bkay. Skits and
blackputs; have been chbpped lb «
single-Q, Which is sufficient. .;

It adds /up new strictly as a regu-
lar vaude .unit With the fbrriier $3.30
tag, the ; Gebrge White, mpriikei: and-
a cpUple pf riariies to . giVe

,
impbrr

tance. /•' ;'

.
Straight variety/ acts, click stead-

ily. Knight Sisters scpre excellently
With their : hand-tb-hand . adagio
wprk,.;dbihg rbqtin.es that arb u*!ually
reserved fpr hien.-. Rps,s Wyse; Jr^,
and his feriime partner

; keel 'erii

over •\Vith. ,their acrobatic hoke. arid
knbckabbut; Wyse.'s falls are un-
matched -in vaudeville and .he it;

steadily; develbpirig a/ cpmi.c. / apv
prpach •that'.s stirefire. Gal, .itfo, is'a
real a.^set; iarid tpgether they wprk up
.tb ;cihch-vappeaj, ; .. .-, .; ./•/ /•.: ..

/^

vKim Leb Sisters have been areUnd ,.

in yaUde arid
.
units fpr .years now,;'

and. they are still, doing their dance .

bit with :fbur dummies and vocalize
plbaSantly enbugh ^ ph a couplc'. pf
chpruses., In additipn,. they m.c, oc-
casibnally.-

:; Bill
. R^yes..:is. a ;juggler,

.

but was pff the: shpW On ppenihg day -

due, to / illness. ; H^'-.gdes/ in . on the
shbw today (Saturday) .

,- His-
;

'rohi -

:

edy.; , talk a.nd . general' all-around
juggl'iri;g;a'r'e-.sta'h,dard, • "/..:',.

"/Christlrje vFofsythe'- is' .dOing'.'''thb.

tap. .rb.iitihes, ; formerly - th.e \v:prk of.--

Arihi.-.Millei';.. in this - show. Miss'
Fbrsythe is/a very-tall ..girlv-has a.
gpod knpwledge:e£ tap dancing but
heeds plenty -.;pf' -schop.lihg;' in show-.'
rnari.^hip' ; and delivery; . ; .Graig
Mathe'w;s ; -vpcals; •';exCisllentiy .: 'and

:

:makes a clearirctit appearanice; - /
;
;Ben''B]uc- -is-' the individual ...stand-/

put .iVith.. his ;reg,ular - vaudeville
routine that.; h?is /been/ tried, and
proved fpr years. .. He.- .socks on; the
•taki^dancchall bit and • thfe ~ comedy
Ru.^siari'v terp. ; /Ella .Lpgan. / Jcioks

:

,bellcr Uhan .ever", arid, cleanjed up
• - .:; (.Gpnt.ihncd/bn 'p..age; 47);..

'
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Estimates tor Last Week ;.

Kcu; C (comedy) i/D idrav^^
(repue), fli.. (musical), F - (farce),

O (pperettd).

T>ub»rry Was a Lady/ 46th St.

.
(30tlv week) (M:-1,375: $4:40). .

More
favorable . weather . early • in . week
made for. strong attendance; slipped:

off last half , but takings topped" pre^
vibiis Week; $2a,500.
',HeUzapoppin/ Winter Garden (95d

week) (R-1,671; $3.30)!. . Longest run
musicial retnaihiog;. is rUnner-up in

irnattier of gross and may extend, well
intov next;, season; getting repec^te^s;.

quoted exceliient $24>500. .

,

: 'Keep Off the Grass,' Brpadhurst.
After playing six Weeks, suspended
Saturday (29 ) until niiddlie of Au^-

gust; business had beeh improving,,
but; shut down to evade July and
salary cut - plan snaggisd; estimated'
around $18,000.
'Ladies In Retiremeiit','* Miller (l4th:

weak) (13-940; $3.30 )i Picked up and
held niost of first half • gain with tak-
ings around $8,000; with house ,

and
show- under, some, management okay
at ' that lev€!l and 'engagement; indefi-

nite; '.
.

Xife With Father,' Empire (34th

week) ' (C-1,095; ' $3.30); Tops the
straight; plays, and only variiance is -

number of standees; rated at $18,500;

figured to eaisily .top year's run,
'Louisiana Purphasb.' Impierial (5th.

week) (M-t,45.0; $4,40). Sensational
: draw with hordes of standees attend-
ing; nb .other musical even close to

pace of hewei' arrival aind i gross
again well over $34(000.
'Man Who Came to Dinner,': Music

Box (37th week) (C-1.012;. $3.30),

Holding its own, ; though eiarly

straight . show leader .. has beien un-
der early . pace; close to, $14,000

. quoted . and expected tb stick into
new season. . :

'Separate, Rooms,'. Plymouth . .(14fh

week) (C-1,075; $3;30)., Last week
claimed to be: best grosser since
Opening, . with takings approaching.
$(5,500: making some mbneyv and miay
stay .through summeir. X
'The Male Anim9l/X Cort (25th

week) (G-;i,064; $3:30 ). ; Has scored,

.good run, . and should lastr through
summet; business off fbi. some

. weeks, but operating •rproflt .right

along; $9,000 quoted.
'there Shall Be No Night,' Alvin

(9th week) (D-1,S75; $3.30 >: Led
straight show division for time arid

now riiriner-u^; slipped under $16,-

OOO for. first time; low for engage-,
ment, but still okay;, after next week
Saturdays will be dropped.

.

'Tobacco Boad,' Forrest (251st

week ) (G-i,l07; $1,10). Nb telling

how long champ drama stayer will

stick: around $3,500; Operation mjide.
possible, because of low costs, . .

'Walk- With Music,' Barryiribre
(4th week). (M-l;104; $3.30^). Suspen-
sion of two musicals until next niOnth
may- help this one; which started
very lightly; with cast*oh cut salaries

. may " get by at -approximately $8,000.
'

. Suspended Musicals
•Higher and Uieher'; dated to re-

light at- iShUbert Aug. 5.
'

'Keep O.ff the. Grass'; slated to re-
sume at:Broadhurst about Aug. 15.

V:7-.' :'Louisvill(Bi July :2l-. :.-

;; Second .week of the six-week^sum-;

riier • bperetta ,. :

. .
.

^ ^t
.
Irbquois

Amphitheatre/ which ..being: pro-

duced by /-the Shubierts, .\y;ouiii(i , yp
with a nekr.-capacity house Siaturday

(29
)

' fbr^;'Th6 Firefly;' ' HighligbtS; of

;

the .opeiretta, were Alexahdtir Gray,;.

Bernice Glaire,vJack Sheehari, Pbug-
las .Leavitt, Hope Emeirsbh, and the
siettings by Rollo Wayne. Several
cuts weire niade in the original rscore,

and 'Donkey Serenade,', from the-

.M-G . film, was interpolated. . .

: .Weather: :was.- cool all .week.
'
.but

did hot deter patrons from filling;

niost of ^the , seiats.-; . Threatened rain

did not materialize and . no perfprmr
ances were- lost. Estimated gross on
the week was. about $12,500. •'Any-
thing Goes,' third week's bill, opened
Monday - (1). '

.

MS' 'GOOD BYE' FOR

L. A.; 'PEOPLE' FIRM 56

Los Aiigeles, July 2, .

"TwO-thirds of town's le^it Js cen-
tei-ed in the Hollywood sector. With
tlVe Irelighting (1) of El Capitan with
the . Al Woods production, IGoodbye'
to Love,' starring Joah Blondelli and
•'Meet the People,' at the Playhouse,
Latter

.
added .better than • $5,000 last

week; with about three iribre stanzas
to go; Jack Laughlin's 'Tattle Tales',

continues at. the Miayan, kept alive
iriostly by service charge ducats.;

.
Biltmbre starts its 1940-41 seasoii

July -is, when Gertrude Lawrence,,
hopping direct from . New .ybrk';^

opens 10-day fun in 'Skylat-k.',; .

jpad BlonddTs love/

Chances . of legiV .actiyity., in 'thea-

tres . adjacent to the. razed; elevated

line ait 53d
,
and Broadway, New Yb

are beirig.dicussed on the Main Stem.

People • show, business with ah

bye 'to possible re.aity bargains are

those cphcernedi being aware that

the banks pwriing' several , theatres

have indicated they, are in the mood
to receive oftets. ;':'

/ Banks have .taken pver nearly 50%
of the legiters diiring ' the past ' 10

years through mortgage foreclosures.

A realty upturn had beejri expected

but; nb such :deveiopment appears
to' be in" sights Insiders state that

the banks Sre tiring of charging off

losses on theatres
.
which are tenant-

less mipst bf ' the time and are ready
to unload. •;

Houses expected tb- change hands'

are the New Ybrker. arid A.delphi,

both^ on 54th street, arid the. Broad-
way, at 53d .- street. The Manhattan
(fbrmefly Hammefsteiri's) is also at

the latter, junction but is under lease

to the Columbia Birpadcasting Sys-
tem', s

Those considering making offers

for thb properties 'point put .that all

fbur houses
.
are liot far ; frbin 52d

street where
.
the Alvin is spotted

Latter is accepted as being the legit

outpost pri Broadwky, It'has ample
capacity; while the theatres one and
tvvo blocks north have as many, 'if

riot more, seats.
.

.
Number of bank-owned theatres

within the /Times Square zone are
,
being bperat'bd

;
by; managers under,

a guarantee, of .
fixed; Charges plus a

percentage bf the profits.

m fnsco

sin Francisco, July 2.

Bay eity .didh't takb, as. Expected,
to tQscai: Wilde,' which. w°^"d up
Sicond-final

.
\yeek . .with ; estimated

$j,opp, at the Curran.: Jban Blondell
in. 'Gpbdby'e to' Love,' at neighboring
Ceairy,' was ?! little better - with ap--

pirbximately - $6,000 , on sirtiultaitebus

siicond-firtai stanza. ; : y ^

:
'Meet the .Pebple' bows .into .Geary

July 22, : with. Gertrude LaWrericp's

•Skyiark' set for Cuirran July 29. ! .

'Margin^ 6(/^(?; in B'k
': Brooklyn, July .2.

Glaire BbO.the's ""Margin ' For y Ei'-

rdir' invaded the • Brighton: theatre

and got approximately fine $6,$0()

-:<<pedinig:';'w'eek.-v:' ..:'•!:;'.'"'.

it is being held over another
stanza. .:Managemeht plans to'^follp.w

V'\ •^h Molly Picon's 'Morriing
;

$tar.'

#carfild«?%
A Revival for B'way

'-Oscar Wilde' may. be. Repeated on
Brpadway next Reason. " Play . was
bresehted at the Fulton, ^NiY-i' in .the

faU of ' 1938 and scored a sucpess,
with Robert Morley, English actor,-

prirtbipally credited; with the click,

'Wilde,' whiGh was : presented, by
i
Nooman • Marshall, yWas not . sent.- to
the road last seasbn...-r. -

'

'

f<3ilbert„ -Miiier .'.was principally
1 cbhcerned.- "

'the presentation : of

j

\Wild.e,*
' although- .hiis riiame. was. not

I; mentipaed • in the .billing,
.
Marshall

I

opGrated the Crate theatre^ London,
• where;; 'Victpria ' Regina' .;was firjst.

shpivn;.
, He . turned it: oyer to Miller

'whose' preseritatioii oyer' here, with
Helen Hayes starred, played tp ^^pn-
satipirial business - at the ^roadhurst,
and on tour;

Strawhat Bookings

Fired Stone; -Ah Wilderness;' Berk-
shire Playhouse/ Stockbridge; Mass.,

July S.
"y

Eric Linderi, 'Another Language/
Maine Civic theatre,: Portland, Me,/
July 8.-.,. :^>^ ":::: .

;.'.

Francis Lederer,; Claudia. Morgan,
'No Time for .Gpmedy MapleWood
theatre; Maplewood, N. J., July 8.

Lenore Ulric, 'Her Cardboard
Lbvei',' .Cohasset, Mass.; July 8;

Louise Gampbell, .Hume Croriyn,

'Golden Boy/ Lakewppd Playhouse,

Skowhegan/ Me:,: July 8;
:

Constance feollier;: 'diir Betters/

Bucks County, playhouse. New Hope,

Pa;, July 15.

Betty Hutton, Libby Holman, Ralph
Holmes, -The- Greeks Had a Word
for It,' Marblehead, Mass., July 22;

AmherstMass^ Sees Live Actors,

\ ' Minneapolis, July ?. ;

Responding - to the iirvitation of

Mayor George .E,. Leach of Miririe-^

ap.olis,
:
mayors . of 11 other Minne-

sbta cities pledged themselves to
;
^id

organizing).Of their cpmmiinities fbr

suppqirt of; a . state-wide . drarna^^^^^

stock cpmpariy. Troupe would be or-

ganized; by. Henry ; Adrian and .
pro-

duce locally sbven; New; ' Y&i'k suc-

cesses arid tour, the circuit .-with

them;."
; .. .•-'.!.'

.:
'.- '"'y

• Machinery is being, set in ;inotibn

to, enlist sufficierit; subscribers to ihr-

sure the venturb. Each play Would-
start; in Minneajiolis arid St Paul,

then . visit
V.
the bther - citibs. They

would • be :presented at ' intervals of
approxiihately one a inorith, <

All the mayors agreed there is .'a

large pbtehtial audience throughout
the state which wants to see- plays
On the liyihg- stage,' Adi'ian hopes to

bring a total of 17 towns into the
told.

'FATHER,' 14G HOLDS

UP STRONGLY Di CHI

Chicago,. July, 2.

'Life with Father' continues its

bright pace in the 1,200-seat Black-
storie,-; coming through last week
with apprpximately $14,000 and in-

dicating plenity more staying power
Al Jolspn musical, 'Hold On To

Ybur Hats,' has been put back to
July 15 in the Grand Opera House,
its opiening coinciding with the get
away of the Democratic National
Convention here; "

Slwwmen Step Up War

; Havens for Kids

'Tpurlngr Out of Frisco
San Francisco, July 2.

'Oscar Wilde,' with Laird t^regat

in the title part,:, cbmpjeted a two-
week: date here at the Cjurrah^^^

Plans ,caU for. toufirig the .westj

with a Broadway, showing' later.

• The American Theatre Wing of the
:AUied Relief Fund is stepping up its

efforts tp help war unfortunates.
Heretofore wpm'en pf the stage have
been the principal participants, but a
men's division bf w,k. showmen has
been formed;

,
Among the first objectives is to

find havens for child refugees from
Europe. Number of players have
signified their Willingness to take
in at least one kid refugee. First
group of youngsters, from abroad,
mostly from England, arrived In New
York Moriday. (1). After the .war the
kids may be repatriated, but!, if par-s

ents are 'not located they are to be
adopted by temporary foster parents.

;
Men's division announced that all

people of .tihe theatre/, not only ac^
tors, but managers, musicians, ticket
sellers, .press agents, stagehands 'and
others, are invited to join - the

.
Wiri^,

membership being $1 per year. Male
end's committee not only takes in
authors, managers and players', but.
also

, cpmposers land, riewspaper peo-
ple affiliated with show business.

:
Drive for mertbbrship: will include

road and summer theatres,. So-called
'audience units' will be recrliited in

the stra'whatsv Although nori-theatr
rical people will not be. members
of the Wing, aid in one form or an-
other will be

. welcomed, Gertrude
Lawrence donated her salary to the

;Wing when appearing .in 'Private

Lives' at Cape Playhouse, .Cape Cod.
Wing, had its . day at. the World's

Fair yesterday (Tuesday), Tickets at
$5;. each were sold, entitling/ bearer
to lunch and admission! to a I'ock of
.shows and cbricessibns, all dbnated.
Stated that the value of the tickets
apprpxirnated $20, only cost to the
committee beihg 50c for entrance to
the Pair. .-.

.-Amherst;; Mass., July 2;

This staid New England yilla|ge

isn't easily ruffled. For more than

100 years; it f\as echoed to the hell-

raising of Amherst college studes

and remained calm. . It ha^ had its

local sensations and c'ommunity
cri'ses, and outwardly it gave no sign.

Like the picture of its patron, BarOn
Jeffrey Amherst, which adorns the
sign butside handsome Lord Jeffrey

Inn, it rerriaihed impasw^^
But ,there was an intangible feeling

of. excitement; in the air. last 'week.

Its curr'ents :rippled
.
albhg the wide

streets,' across the shaded lawns arid

pbrietrated Uie sedate h'ohies bf these

tough-crusted Yankees. And . so on
Monday night of last week (24). the

citizenry defied the hisses bf a June
shower to asserrible in Kirby Memo-
rial theatre on the campus and: see
the first real .actors tp come here
within memory. It was an occasion.

The = stars were syivia Sidney,
gayer and riiuch prettier thaii her
films had led them to expect; her
husband, Luther ' Adler; of that

Group "Theatre of which they'd

heard, and seve^ral others familiar

through' appearances within mbtor-
ing distance at Stopkbridge. ; This

was Broadway — Broadway and
HollyWopd-f-ihe real thing at la^t.

Amherst wasn't going to miss it/ and
Amherst didn't miss it.

Afterward they talked it .
over in

the .; wbn't-be-tbo-impressed manner
bt all audiences.. Yet they . liked it.

they agreed.: Som.e -thbught. the .
play,

S, N,. Behrman's . 'No Time for

Comedy/ was disappointing

Deer Lake theatre/ hear Orwigs-
. .. ^ New l/burg. At Green Hills Lake, in a cori-

York critics had ^^aid p^^ verted barn, 'High Tor'
,

" being
the same thing a year before, but"! staged by S, Wesley McKee; . The

BrandyWiners, of Wilmington, Del.,

boasting a cast of 125 people, will dp
'Pirates of Penzance' July 25-27.

tlie people pf Amherst wbujldn't "have

known about that. Anyway, - th^
liked the acting and th6 actors. Aii

although they Wouldn't have ad-
rri.itted it to a stranger, they, liked the
injection of life the company had
given, the tbwri/. 'they hoped it was
going to bring business to their'

stores arid restaurants and boarding-
housclike inns. Yes, Amherst thought
its first taste of summer- theatre was
all right; :..

B. O. Good Despite flain

Considering that it was only' the
first week of a;,new venture, that .it

rained every night, biit Saturday,, and
that- the war neWs and the broad •

casts from the Republican conven-
tion were crimping theatre attend-
ance everywhere, busiriess Was. -en-

couraging. Receipts for the opening
week

.
were several hundred dollars

above expenses, audiences were
pleased and •word ofHhe theatre was
spreading over the rolling, wooded
hills and through the neighboring
towns,, as; customers from Northamjp-
ton. Hoiyoke, Spririgfleld and even
Hartford proved.
But if the town liked the actors,

the actors reveled, in the town.!
They'd never seen such a theatre.
Nothing in New York could compare
with it; they agreed. Its superbly-
equipped stage, luxurious ' dressing
rooms, well-planned workshop,
ideally-built auditorium and perfect
acoustibs were a trouper's dream.
They also found the village pretty
and the townspeople surprisingly
friendly. Only one flaw marred the
setup; not by influence, bribery or
cajolery could anyone obtain a bite
to eat or a drink after riiidnight. Fpr
post-perfoj-riiance nourishment Or
fun, one had to go to one of the
nearby hamlets, -.

''- ';-;

. This.w.eek .manager Harold J, Ken-
nedy is presenting Edward Everett
Hoirtoh in 'Springtime for Henry';

ture dealings and guide the council
in regulating the managements.
As of Monday (1) there were 7$

spots operating under Equity ap-
proval. Of these, 58 are Class A,
seven are Class B, six Class B Modi-
fied arid seven undbr -special

'. con-
cession. Expected there will be ah-
other haU-dozeri dr so to post bond
and thus obtain franchises.

"• Oconbmowob;.' sited
';

-'

-
:/

.

"

/
,
Chicago, July 2.

Thoda tocroft, chief bf the Gbach
House: Theatre at Oconbmpwbc,
Wis., Trhidv/est's tbp/^^^

spot, has set the following weekly
production schedule for the summer
seasbh which, gets underway July
1^: 'Get Ready to Live/ by. Sarah
Grebrihill; 'East Lynne,' with a nevir

acting version by Thoda Cocrpft;

'Summer Heat,' by Everett Gliass;-!

'As the Twig Is Bent.' by LiUiartr

Beyori! TTibmas; ''Very Liberal Arts,'

by Muriel. Roy Bolton, and 'Safe
Grossing,' by (Cour^enay . Savage. .';'.'

These and five other plays ara
eligible fbr the $300 Marj brie Morit-
gomery Ward Baker award.

Pa. Theatres Hit by Weather
.- Reading, Pa., July 2.

Three' surrimer ; theatres., are now
operating in this locality, but busir

ripss is hard hit by cold weather and
intermittent rains. ' •'.' '

,

•.' '

.Ruth Chattertpn is in. -Noel Cow-
ard's; 'Private Lives' at

;
Kenley'a;

/ (This Week)
Yppcncd Monday (1), unless other-'

•; . -; toisc noted)
'Mr. and Mrs. North,' Owen Davis

adaptation of stories by Richard and
l^rances Lockridge, a t Lakewood the-
atre, Skbwhegan, Me.
'Maseppa/ by H. oM, Milrier, at

County theatre/ Suffern, N: Y.
(opened last week).
'Two Weeks with Pay/ revue as-

sembled by Ted Fetter and Richard
Lewirte, at Ridgeway theatre, White
Plains, N. Y. (opened last week).;

. (Next Week) X;
(Opening

]
July 8, unless otTierwis*

noted)
'

'Four Cheers for Mother/by Philip-

Dunning and L. G, Lighton, at Red
Barn theatre. Locust Valley, L, I,

'Cafeteria/ by Leyia GeOrgie, at
County theatre, Suffern, .N, Y, .

•Our Girls/ by Conrad Seller, at

Starlight theatre. Pawling, N. Y.."
'

W RITA' CLICKS

IN ST. LOUIS DEBirr

St. Louis, July 2.

: Ziegfield's 'Rio Rita,' presented for
two weeks in the Muncipal Theatre
Assn.'s -al fresco playhouse in Forest
Park in 1931, and again in 1933, re-
turned last night (Monday) for a
one-week stand. Balmy weather
lured out opening mob for approxi-
niately $4,000, good. Piece marked
final appearance . of the season for
Rbsbmarie Brancatp, who clicked in:

next ; week Taliulah Bankhead in 'Naughty Marietta* and repeats in

'The Second Mrs, Tanqueray,' the
following Week Jane ;Gowl; in 'Cap-
tain Brassbound's Conversion,' .;

7 ;/ Equity Gathering Data
With strawhats steadily ihcreasing

in
.
number and importance. Equity

is extending its; watchful eye in
their, direction, "gatheifini[ . datii , for
futurb guidance and preparing to
deal with, viplatibns of its rules. The
asspciatibn's 'council, diStu^ at
recurrlhg. instances of members ap-
pea ring in unlicensed .establishments,
is -makiiig ; ready to; discipline Such

.

irifractiorts 'of tho' regulations, , :

The
. organization is also compil-

ing facts and" figures, to an .extent
never before attempted, on all sum-
mer theatre employmerit. Edward
Everett Hale,;; Equity's '

i-epres.enta-
tive on the subject,, is keeping a
record of bvery

. contract, engage-
ment, the ;Salary involved and any
other perjtinpot ..iriformiatipn. Come;
the season's end;, the association will
have a mass bf statistics which it
hopes, will help the .members in fli-

the romantic role with Lansing Hat-
field, who also bows out of the; lopal
picture with cufrcnt engagenrient

: Cass Daley, bombastic comedienne
who ;was sock in 'Marietta,' continues
right on in role, of .Dally Bean, It

is her last chorb .bf ;the current sea-^

son. The ;Debpnairs click with
riew eccentric routine"; . / !, .

;

Audrey Christie and Jack Good,
together with Bobby Jarvi^i; click

during the 1935 season., handle the.

comedy ^ roles acceptably.' Thalia
Mara and . Gisella': Gaccialariza,. bal-;.

lerina.s; ;are okay.; with .their; rputu^
Al Wh ite, .. Jr;, and Lew Chr isteriseiv-

whip
.
up their cplorful interp of

'(3ongo' for the- line. " In support are
Blob; Lawrence, Jo.seph McCaulay;
Al . . Downing,

.
Fredeiriek . Perssbri,

Karen Lynd, and 'James : Gillis. -

First local presentation of .'Apple.

Blossoms' ended one-week stand
Sunday (30) with ari estimated.take
of: .$35,000. Low temiiei'ature. durinc!

first fbw hight.s: chilled; payees, but
as weather .warmed up customers be-^

came more numerous.; Aijproxiiriate-;

ly 60.000
.
saw piece. ; : .
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Ip i scholarly, essay oh ;th^ .status- pt the drama in relation to democ-'

racy iand the effect of the war upon both,' Brooks Atkinson in the Sun- '

;jiay (30) N. Times wrote in parte
f

To the vast ma|ority of playgoers the theatre is part of the amuse-
inent industry/ By wit,^;^ theatre, \vhen it

is lutky; gives playgoers a, go^ time. There is no- reason why that

cheerful iurictibn pf .the theatre should Nor heed it be
cqhtemptupusly disnriissed as an escapist retreat from maturity . . .

Mt. is logital to expect that ih .tihie our drania will be enormously
. ;affect€d by the fall of France- r. . Npne" of the other; victims of con-

qucsti heart-breaking though they^;m^^ has :Crack6d the structure

.4>f diempcratic thqhgM so deeply,, as. this quick. Qpllapse. of a great

arid -yeherated'- nation.- -
-

' -7

.; ^'The democratic way of life, is prirnjarily cultural; the drama 'is Pne of ,

• the aGtive forces in phlture.' FrPhi now on there. -AVi be heed of
. driaihaiists with imagina^ creative ideals. , in Gerrhariy, Italy, and
Russia the crejative drania has long beieri dead.^^^^^^l^^

a matter of ;«nPrm6us irhpprtarice diifin^ the chaptie fury of wartime;;.-

, but it is .
a. synii)tPni. of . the cultural death that- demptracy ; cannot

^;.-:survive;-'- .--^.-.x x .^vV ^
-. :

•Gliaim of Pauline Lord, in the mat''

ter of her appearance in 'Siispectl'

which cicscd- at the- iPlayhouse; N. Y.,

after a ; brief
. engagement during

spring,: was settled, by arbitration.

Actress claimed $300 which was cut
liom ^her salai'y,. cpnteinding that the
slice was to apply only if the play
extended for two weeks . starting
from -.the .. date, of: .reducfiPn.;^ . She
wa:s awarded one-half of - the claim;

, .
.Arbitrators yuleiij

.
..that ' both s she

arid the; TOaha.is:ement. had. been, lax
in making thC' deal. .!'Play pi:igihated

on the Coast.. ...^
;

Fast Rduting

Suinmer's hrtajpr -diisappbihtrhent

came Saturday (20) with the sudden
suspensiPn of 'Keep Off the Grass,'

Shubert - produced revue '

at', the

Broindhurst, . N: Y., at the end of the

revue's sixth- week. It >vas. repoi'ted

that the. mknagenrieht, ih anhouncirig

that 'Grass'.' would resume about the

middle of August,, figured to; duck
ipossible red,

.
operation durihg JUly,

rated the dullesit month for theatres.

Now. it ^appears 'grass* may not sprout

anew next hiphth. '

{ :

'''

'
,\

' '^

Early this week some repprts were
to the effect that 'Grass' is nPt cer-

tain of
.
resumption. Also said that

the management is seeking, to con-

tact Maurice chevalier, in France,

with an offer to join the cast.

• An Vtteihpt /was' .made to" keep
the show open thrpugh

;
summer,

the .
management proposing a sal-

ary cut. After ' spme difficulty

..precipitated- by Iw^^
: cipals. 'the slice was virtual ly set and

;

then came the sudden order to shut

,

dpwh. Company went before Equi-

. ty 's cuts board, where it developed
that ilka Chase and Larry Adler,

hai^dnica.special'istt. refused

: ceptra cut in any lorm. A reduc-

tion of [ Pne-third of all prhicip.als'

salaries ; was
:

originally; planned,

which would have drpjpped the pay-
roll $2,200 weekly, the management
later agreeing to a 25% clip.

- Okay Press
.

Understood that Jimmy /.pUrante
«nd Ray Bolger; show's, top names,
'had previously cut their saiiarieR cPn-

.
siderably. 'Grass' drew a . favorable
press, but sobn after opening ;bu5i-

hess became top-heavy, attendance
bieing light on the lower flopr. Gross
had, been improving, howev6r, and
the . closing order, was alL the more
bitter to the company..
Miss chase was made thie butt of

the folding by the chpristers, who
had aided her in Red Cross work.
"The girls purchased yarn at her sug
.gestion and devdted their spare time

(Continued on page 44)

ar's

The. Boyar Associates, 'new legit

prbductioh group, have chosen a sec--

ond play for fall t>resentation; It is;

'World, of .
Their Own,' by Gabriel R,

(Roy) Walling. Author is a former
actor who has. been a play broker
fpr ' sPme seasons.

Groupi . had already anhPunced .a

race track pliay called 'Bangtails.'

New Suit (or $100,000

Vs. Shoberts in Boston

On Ticket Manipulations

Boston. July 2. ,

A $100,000 damage suit - has been
:birpught; V Suffolk County superioir.

court: aEtainst the .Shuberts by
Thomas F. Murphy, ticket ageh t, air

leging vjoiatiph. Pf the Massachusetts
*antj.-trUst' law ' which / prohibits
combinations-: from. - restraining, trade
and: conspiring to. \ control prices.

Named . , 'defendairils are - the Shu-
.
bert Holding Co.,

,
Herrick's. Inc.,

Boston Plymouth, theatre, Wilbur
theatre, Ihc.,. Select-^ Theatres Corp.;
and Martha Levy., 'V';

.Current suit is the. se.cohd actiPn
Instituted sinbe the Shuberts gained;
cpntroi: of the Herrick ticket agency
and- .irked .other ticket;, .brokers, by'

taking first choice, of seats for piro-

dUctioris. playing Shubert houses.
Practice of. reselling tickets to' other
agencies at 25c per ticket premium
was especially annoying. Miss Levy

• is in charge : of the Herrick office

here. -

:^
-.-

This .suit is brought for- jury trial-

while another suit filed ia^^ in
equity has been pending, but has not
prPgressed 'sihce briefs were - filed.

-Murphy and four other local, ticket

agents were • .-plaintiffs- and : the.

;
sahie.."de.i'endariis. vVcre 'narned''ih..the

case, except Miss Levy.

Equity's basic agreement, with the

•managers, which cariries With it an

accprd between the League of New
York Theatres.and the association on

the ticket code, will expire Sept, 1,

but as yet neither body has ppn.";id-

ered; extensipn of the ..pact. Indi-

cated that some Equity leaders fayor
retaiinihg the code; although others
have' viewed ticket control as rather

.outside the keri pf actors' activities..

Proposal to iraise minimum salaries

of players from $40 to $50 may delay
extiending'

.
the basic agreement,

whiclv stipulates thatEw^ not
change policy during the season. As
the boost is slated to come up for

consideration early in the hew sea-

son, a stipulation covering that pro-

posal may be inserted in the agree-

ment, should the managers as.sent to

such provision;
.
That the\ showmen

would object is a definite .possibility.

With the new state la'w limiting

premiums oh tickets to 75c over the

boxoffice price possibly functipning

by the time the neW seiason begins,

the code is regarded as supplemehr.
tary in some quarters. However, the

code contains provisions not con-

tained in the " statutes,'; iiicludihg the
prohibition againsjt ticket buys, be-

lieved to have caused high prices

some years ago. .
.

Last season EpUity
;
balked; at juT-;

ther participation iii the, code uhti)

i revisions were rhade.- Principall.v:'

I

added was an 'enforcement author-

ity' .'or .board which hand viola-

]
tions of the rules. Change.*? took

' some. time,.'and;it was hot. untjl .No-.
' verribCr that -the iiiPde formally was
^ declared', ph again. During the - sear

'.son the:.board penalized three, agen-;
' cies. which had ticket allptm'erits

: withheld for short period.*. ,. With

.;
theatres at low,, ebb there, ha ve? been

:'rj0..recent board seissiprts. '.-

"

There was an upturn on Broad vyiay

the early half Of last week, with cool
weather; a factor. . Although attend-
ance dipped durihg the final- days,
there were gross, gains for some
shows; Current week .started .with a
continued ' weather b.reak, ! but . mah-
agers anticipate a drop-, in ; business
Which; is traditional Over.'.the. Fourth'
of July CrhUrsday ). : ] [

. Betterment, was not credited to a

visitor iriflux;; fPr up to date hotel

occUpancy '

.
- away Under normal.

Ihsiders say .that rhidtowh hotels are
housing 50% fewer guests than last

sUmnier at this time,;.when capacity
was registered by the .best Vpatrortn

ized spots: One popular hostelry
claimed 72% :oCcvipainQy later last

week, but another was 52%.' . None
was capacity. .. - .

V Potential if jiot actUal. legit show
patronage has come from expatriates,

now back on this side because. Pf the
war. Revealed by the social register

that 700
.
familieis ; have ..been re

patriated,- such names appearing in

th^ book recently issued. As they are
persons of means, it i? assumed they
are- theatr.e'-goers. Most of the . re-

turned socialites . residing, on
Long Island.

'

:
"There .are .11 shows remiiining on

Broadway, two less than , the same
week. last season, and 10 of the pres-

ent list should : survive the summer
No new attractions are due until

September, but two musicals, 'Higher
and Higher' and 'Keep Off the
Grass,' Which .-susijended, are.; sup.

posed tp relight during - August.; Lat
ter; howeyei;,. may not; .

;'

Refugee Players Find

• Teddy Hart, the sawed off

comic last seen :;'Se€ • My
Lawyer,'; wanted tp know hOw
;iie,' cpuld brea^^^ a jump from

-PeekskiiV .N. Y.,' to Mt: ' Kisco

nearby. Harry Frazee, prpgrann

directoi: for CBS, r who
queried oh the inatter, replied:

- 'Just jUmpl'
.

' .
. .

How quickly click musical cpme-
dies can recapture- production put-.\

layT . is indicati^d by the earning -cs-;

pacity. of VLbuisiana Purchase,' im-
perial, N- Ym and 'Du Barry Was a

Lady,' 46th Street At its present

gait, 'Purchase' will" be oh the right

side of .the ledger by the end of --

August or early September, mean-
i
ing it will be out of the: red in 11 or

|-.]2 weeks after its Broadway debut. -

; *Du Barry,' now in its 31st week,
won back its production cost ' 15

i
weeks. '

.

,

i;
'Piirchaise,' which drew an operr

ating profit from its initial . Week: out

I
Of town, cost approximately $88,000.

l :*P.u Barry' , had about ' the .same;

budget, but the Imperial can grpss.

; more than- thfe 46th Street.. Formerly,

I

When production :.Was>- inore lavish

Varid musicals : had ticket scales at

I

$5:50 'and : $6,60 :topv the cost of tnu-
'

sical presentations :Tah. more than
I double that Pf ei.ther 'Purchase' .

! 'iSu. Barry,V which :arC ;$4.40 top.

. [.- 'Purchase' and 'Dxi Barry' are

.

-

'

I

jDresented by B. G. (BUddy)- De
, J.Sylvaj'.being his first managerial .ef-.

Shakeup .at the .World's Fair -forts; Latter show is- said to be
'American Jubilee' has virtually dev\v/holly;his, while the former, which
huded the front of the house, staff.

; hys an Irving Berlin: score, has the
The let-outs are in line with orders i composer as a 50-50 partner. 'Pur-
from Harvey D. Gibson

.
to bring

, chase;' . which has- bceh topping
about, general economies. They, ex- i Broadway ' since openihg, bettered
tend to other departments,

;
but the $34,000 last week, said to be a house

slicing at the Fairs own ma.ior show record-. Standees Were the rule at
concession .are regarded as unduly

all performances, their beihg: 87 on
excessive and may hamper the. han
dling of -Jubilee;' Only Nick Holde,

the hoof . at last Wednesday's (26).... , ..u
ma'inees and 90 that evehirig.v .

.

:

general manager,.; remains; pf the •. it was figured that the. turnaway;
at 'PurChcse' would help other mu-

Orders were, to -cut $1,000 y/eekly : ..sicals, but the suspensiori of 'Higher
from the front of the house and i and Higher' and 'Keep Off the Grass'
resulted in sunimary dismissal

.
of

j foiioweiJ/ It's now expected that"
Holde's assistants, John TUerk and

j.these closings will; benefit the bal-
Mike; Gavanaugh, also Carl (Dqc) ance of the skimpy summer bill of
Hunt who handled the yisitins pr^

. .

'

, : .

'

and. Charles Washburn, show's press.| 'ijellzapoppin,' still turning excel-
agent; - All were dropped without

: jent profits at the Winter Gardeh, is
notice, but demanded ;,and got one. credited' with getting back its in-
week's pay. According to estimates vestment faster than ahy musical on
by showmen along the. Great White
Way, 'Jubilee' is ih the operating red

record. That, was rnade possible .be-'

ciaUse it cost less thaa any other sue-
around $100,000: « .cost. |48(^000 to ^ssful re^vue. eyer^s^^^^ Settings
construct

.

and .produce. .Weather is ^.^^^ some' costumes came' Put- of the
mpstly blamed for. the offish .attend-

; shUbert ; storehbuse,: : having . origin-
ance at' the calyacade; which . drew

I ated in at least hall a dozen previous
raves Jn^the press. ;^^i^J^^s m^r^-^^lMxa^^^

Tour Falls Through

Refujgee players who^ appeared , in
• 'Reunion in New York' at; the Littlei
' N. Y.^ last; winter are laying off and
reported in finairicial distress. There
were two; plans for; appearances
through the : summer, but neither

I materialized. "Troupe was slated for
i summer hotel dates, but failed tp
I accep*. offers by the May 1 deadline,

j

They held off because of the promise
of regular theatre bookings in Boston

> arid Philadelphia, but neither date
i vyas consummated.

! ;
Most of the refugeies are from

Vienna. Their first appearance was
at the Music Box last summer, back-

' ing coming from people of the . thea-
' tre. The revue at the Littlie .was,

: financed by business .-'people, said to
• be-of the garrneht cent.er. Both at-.

.
tractipn5.^ended ih the; red.

sOme time every other day since the

Fair opehe.d May 11.

.
:
Dismissals were madev at the -

stance of Joseph Upchurch, Unknown
in show circles; . He was forriierly

with -the , Fedieral HpUsing Com-
mission in Baltimore. Fair head-
quarters creidits him with the 'typical

American family' idea as a draw: and
Upchurch is supposed tp be a -pro-

motional director.'

was: dolled Up
i during the winter ; and is; currently
billed the 'New Hellzapoppin.'

Defense Fond Tax

Won't Affect Legit;

Brokers to Pay 11%

STAGE RELIEF FUND'S

$29,463 TAKE IN '40-41

er

Win Equity Concessions

Admission provisions of the Gbv-
'- ernment's defen.?e fund tax will hot
i materially affect, legit shows, mo.st
I tickets, for the drama having been
• subject to a 10.% levy since the first

'

, .

'

"
j
World War. When the tax ceiling

rfiL C.4 ^ -D ^• t i i. • v u ' was drODpcd to 40c some vears ago,

f^^^w
Rehef Fund, which has

; j,^^ balcony admissions at that
completed Its eighth season will be

jevej Were started by managements
extended through the 1940-4.1 period . some low^cost shows. < -

.

For the season just .end-sd, 14 Icgit : ^. .
-

- -..
, ,

performances; were given : in aid of i T^^^}^ so- priced now also come

the Fuiid. Total b:o: was $28,5:n and I i;"^^ 1^
the sale of programs netted $932. It !

Monday (.1) and which affixes a 10%

' was ;
:the. secohd best showing since

j ''^V "?^f'i^f ""1^-^-
the Fund was^organizcd. Mbfe ad-

' -{Kfi-'e'L'wtfVi?^^^^^
vancpd to nl avers is reo'ai'ded bv

^^erate hasbeen lifted tp 50c by; tlieyanced .to players is ie„aiaea oy
. attractions which were using the

recipients to be, loans
-

ral^^
^O.lcentcrs. Under this boost the

;:Gutright.dpnations antta fair amoun.V'^G^^
of repayments have been - made by extra nickel goes to the manage-
those who went off relief. - . . .- ^p^'^^.

-••
. .

•

Ifs^ indicated there will be more
;

-

wrinkle- in- the new regUlalions
charity moves- for stage relief

. ; calls for the collection of 11% oh
rural summer .theatres: than hereto-

/ticket agency .ptemiunis.- Instead of

Two alien, actor."? won concessions

i
Levehthars Bronxer

)
• Bian.dt iBrp.e. h^.vC leased to Jules

i Leventhal v the Windsor, ..
Bronx,

-'N.';Y., for the.-sunirher, for prC.sent'a-

. tion : of : legit ' shows -.'. ' a weekly
- basis. ;;Fjrst. vvi}^,.be 'Margin for Er-

rbr.-'-'oiaening July .15. Other.': ;.set. in

,
the order .

'

' ;whijch they will play'r

are / 'Morning ..Star,' .'Pins -. and

Needles' - and 'No time for Comedy.'
' Leverithar, has the. theatre., f^

ly . on' - the; so-ca lied '.subway; circuit'

until Sept 14. Brandt? take it back

then and on Sept 19 return vaude-

ville and; pictures, to the hoiK*^ . at

, pop prices. '-
-

fore . At least' one .surnn^r ^pot w.^^
jAoc being due on each- ticket sold at

hold a benefit/ for the .Stage
-

Relict,^ mwe than the bcxoffice price.
Fund and collectionf will agam be . an e-tra cent will be payable, while,

for. appearances ..

"
. .summer stock ;. made at -ihterm)ssjpn:s for the;Aelprf .

jpjp. .^jcj^gYs.' g^^^

from'! .Equity's ' council last- '- week.'
1 .Fund in

;
many.- of .the- h instead of 5c'-'will 'apply..' • As' there

.
"rhfey;. are Otto: Prcminge.r^^ Most u.husual anhOUncenieht irorn : agehcicsVin bnly -two or three

.: rector,- iand - Sara. AllgbOd, formerly
;
the

.
is.t'raw.hats corrtes from

:

Walter cities, the additioh.al' levy is expected -

of;.the: Iri.sh. Players, they will re,- 1 Arrhitage, ..-Whb ' is;' ^conducting the ; to -bV picayune,. ^ ,the' cuitpm'er pays
Kpectively: appear- '. 'Margin foi; Country theatre, Suffetrj, N'. Y. All 10%. on the full amount charged, but

,
E.rrpi•^ and:: 'Shadow;" ahd..Substanc^ - net proceeds during the 11-wcek . under' the law the broker must pay
Equity rules, bar nb.hrC'tizen-. players

: .season will be donated to the. Allied the- extra 1.%'Pn the prbhiiUrhy;
'

from' stock., either .summer outfits pi: . Relief Fundj he declares
rogular;..'c.ohipahie.s. ' but the. regula--

j

.tiort ; i.s yirt dally. ^ inpp.crativiB in the' i

latter; field,- which.', 'has. --'nar.fowed^

down to -. a ; few: scattered .. . outfits. 1

.Therc.:;a;!'e;:; h:oweveri . more ihah 80
'

.surinmei- .stf)tks; iiv action or about to.-

'start, and the total may tph: lOQ.;; .;
'

EXplaiheci-:thut the: exceptions were

.rioliywOd; July 'Jf. -.-

Hollywood - Theatre Alliance -• ac-

.qiiired- 'Zero Hour,' a ne w' sla.ge play

made in the a<<es' of -Mi.s? ' Allcj'ood by George Sklar and Albert: Maltz.

and Premin'f.'er becau.<e-they. are;;api,i to follow. 'lyrbct. the People' current-,

pearing in th;e ,sarr)e -p;aris;'orig)nated i )y: in its .s:cventh month at the. Ilolly.-

: bv- them; -and;' there is/prOvisionVih :.wo

i'.the .rUle.'i f()i- iiuoh appcj^ Both !
'Drania

- i.s .slated - to ppen h'.te in

j
ttOt'k:£howin(:s are. for One week. I'Augu.st. , - ;

Norton Still In Hospital
. William G, Norton, hianaigei* of- the
MUfic. Box. Ny Y., wh.0 .was Operated
bh two w^eks ago, is :slil I in the-Hos-

'

pi.Ja.l ipx joint Diseases. •
.

'

.

."

' Paticht' ha.s a room with a view,

a'l so; porch p r i v i 1 e'gcs , b ut :'h as been
too ill. to take ' advantage of. that
' N(irton,; however^ started a gag. about

,
'Hcrina.n.-'amohg the. nurses; also sUg-

.'.pc.'^tf.d -.a rfviic . skit • with ^ eve:rybpdy

I
.showing -their operations. : •.
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POET'S CORNER
Skowhegan, Me^ junie. 29, .'

Oiiniiedy In three acta by Vincent Price;.

Ri'i.sonlea by. talcew-obU Playel-a; s(a«cJ liy.

[olvlUe' Burke; pettlngs, Ghtirles Perkins;
at Lalce\\'6ud playhbute, Skowhegnii, Me,-,

June 34-2(» ,lf»40.: *l. VO.-top.

I^tlv. Mortimer. , . ; . . . . . ..... . . . - Attn Mrtai.m

Dplla . ,1 . . ; .Musii WUlIuina
Kovlea, '.

..... ... . . ; . . •> . . .Uoiallnd Ivan
Laura WorililUK^ . . • .'MiirKaret Callahriu

Peier Mortimer; , . . . . . . . .Owen Pavls. .Jr.,

Jim Mortimer. , , ; . ; ; ... . Frank Wlloox
.Jn.;Uli:,U"ranc.i;i, , i . .. .Louise Campbell
aVf" Simnu . i . ..Vincent .I'rlfC-

Actpi'-ivritten . offering registets as

weak and amiteur.ish, 'yet made fair-

ly tolerable summer-thea^^^^

Lalcewood's Usual smart staging and.

several good .
performiances.

.

Play

"won't, go any furthier> however.
.

iPlot emerges as riiisty and dif-

fu'sively talky; whicH is . seemingly

,

due rnore .to author's paucity of in-

spiration than to ;any- attempt at Te-.

wi-itihg ; Chekhov. Poetic son o^ a
screwball mother and : ia . hypochon-
driacal father has :

careei'-vs:-mar-

tiage trouble, with childhood sweets
heart wearing four engagement
Tings at one tiine: as walldng .syiiibol

of lad's ihabUity to makie up his

mind. Part of poet, hot clear as

written, is made even more.tiresome-
iy mysterious by Owen Davis, Jr.'s

reading of the lines. Climax, whidh
arriVeis after papa's tossing a need-
less collapse from heart trouble/ has
the poet impulsively carrying the gal
iliOuise Campbell) off the stage in

the direction of the nearest preacher,
the romantic snatch apparently inoi-

iivated, by liothing. more profound

^ thaii. a: bout- -of nerves. •

" Thie author , injects hovel elements
Into the : faimiliar proceedings by-

switch of career-marriage dilemnia
to son instead of to traditional daughr

.

ter; and by providing the pater -in-

stead' :oftne matei- with the weak
. tiqker; Additional note of novelty , is

furnished by author-actor Price sin-

gling ovit a slim; rather uhnecessary
role for himself—that of . the poet's
Greenwich Village roommate.

;

Ann Mason's mother rolie is the
istandout acting job,, with the other
femmie cast members failing to .rise

aboVe the handicaps of their mate-
rial. Davis, Jr.'s yoiithfuV manner-^
lisms are likeable; but another, win-
ter in, Hollywood doesn't, seem to

have supplied thie vocal variety that
he, has lacked in the past Frank Wil-
cox (the father) makes an iiiiper-

fectly imagined character believable,
sharing thie acting honors with Miss
Mason. Price's performance is not
too seriously rendered.

Two siets, by Charles Perkins are
well designed and executed. Melville
Burke's direction is . up to usual
stahdard. .

.
Dono. •

MR. knd MftS. tl()RtW
.- -Skowhegan, Me,, Jiily. j:

Comedy "by . OWen • Davis, based, on ' stories
by Richard -knd Frances Xockrldjc; p.re-.

senled at I^tkevvobd theatre. -Sk.owhefedni
Me;, - July 1, 1040, : Features Joyce Arling,
Albert Hackett. tthd Vincent Price.

follow technical " clues mulled
over ad infthitum. . :

Most -serious casuiilty Is the initial

charm 6£ Lockridges'. characters.

Needs thorough ovcrhiiulirig by a

lighter hand, which might put crimi-
nological elements on more dfcAnitcly

comic' plane.
. Acting, honors go to Miss Arling
and Hackett, .while others just

.
ade-

quate. ,
Set is good. ' Donp.

Captain Brassbouhd's

GonVeirsion ;

.

;

f'dnbetpnv N. J.,'Jtily 2: v.:

: Warren P... JIunseli. ..'Jr;, presents. JariP

Cowl, wltU Arthur 'Marsetsoii .lunl Ce.cll

Huranhreys, Jn Die George Bernard Shaw re^

vlvai. Dlveciod by.llaiiy liUerbtti; •»ulllnfr.»

by. Brudrprd .lAshw'o.rth. Preseht<<d . ot
McCarter theatre; iVIncelon; K.- 3..;. July :!;

lOKl, . . .
.

.
-.-

.

•

Leslie R-niiklnV... .St.: olailr Bayllcld
F«1U. DrWikwater. . . . . ; .... ..,H;ile.' No'rerosa
Hfts^ati: . i-'i . ... . . , . Allen Luddon,
Lady, eieely Way'nctiuet;-. .', Jario (-owl
Sir -Howard Ilalhnh. . . .•; ...Cecil. Iiumi>hroys-
Mar'zov..' . w . . i . ..... ... ; .-.£>iiniolVOclv<j

Ciglptain Brassbound:, i , .Arthur. .MarKOtsori
R'edbrook. . . :.. ... ^. . . . .': Thomas .HaslliiKs
Johnson. , . .

.

". ... . ...CUarlcs Newman
Osman. . .•. .

,

. .Zachary • Scott
Sldl el Ass'ir, . . ... . ; . . . ; . . .Lou P6lan
Gadj of ICiulaii. ... . ; , . .ErHni •..Xo.sijxur

Petty Oftlcer; . .,: . . ; ; . . . , . . .'Z.achary .Scott

Capi. Hanilin.K'eairiiey. .T:i>bert B. Wlllianis

•Goodbye to Love' (Joan Blotidell)

^El Capilan, Hollywood, ;

•

>Hold On to Your Aats' (Al Jol-

sbn, Martha jRaye, Ruby .Kee^er)—
Ciss,

,
Detroit :(l-6); Grand Opera

House,- Chicago; (7 v.; ' ;

: 'Llfe^ with Fatiher' — Blackstphc/

Chicago.
.

'Meet the Peoplit'-r^Play

lywood. . . .

Play Out of Town

Hold On to Ydur Hats

Attiempted
.
repeat of a "tiife .

With
Father'- \ fbrinulai with

:,
characters

from the Lo fckr idg4: stories in

the New Yorker mag, -registers -as

dubious for. Broadway in its present

form, ChiIdless title couple,: while

no Glcii e- ce Days,, hold
.
interest; as

played by Joyce Arling and ' Albert
Hackett, but proceedings soon .be-
coirie corny whodunit.

gated to the background, while col-

legiate policeman Vincent Price .un-
legiate policeman iVhcent Price un-
divertingly takes over. . Mystery of
who killed stranger found in couple's
apartment is : solved after hard^to-

With .Jane Cowl olh hand to ih-

augutiite her . initial tour . of the

straNvhat circiiits and lend- added

glamour to the occasioh,. Princeton's
sunimer theatre- Was launched last

night (Monday) at the McCarter
with the saime ,

exacting standards
that prevail during the winter sea-

sOi).
' As a curtain-raiser, producer

Warren : P/ Munselli Jr., son of the
Theatre Guild's.; business manager,
and former producer of the County
Playhouse at Westport, Conn., pre-
sefits ai revival -of 'Captain Birass-

bouhd's Conversion.' It is planned .to

altiernate shows wieekly, at the Westr
port arid Pirinceton playhouses. /

Theatre Guild is . understood to be
interested in this ^ G;, B- Shaw
vehicle with pr-Ospect of starring

Miss Cowl in it on Broadway in, the
fall. Thanks to ia third, act that, gives
Miss : Cowl ample opportunities,
resurrectiori of the early Shaw bpus
bids fair to brighten many, a sum-
mer everiing in the .one-week straw-
hat : stands..

' Therie. is considerable
doubt, however, whether 'Conver-
sion' will stand -up as Broadway f.are

at this late date^- when international
incidents are a dime a dozen. /

Not in. years has Miss Cpwl ap-
peared in anything as amusinff as the
third act of 'Conversion.' She was
in fine forril opening night arid urir

doubtedly both she arid the play will

gain added lustre as the season
progresses. .

Few of the sumriier
theatres, however, wiU be , abl6 , to-

give it the productibh that: it is eri-:

jpyirig, this week.. ; Measured by the
standards Of: the average converted:
bairn that makes up the sUmrrier cir-:

cuit, it . woiild be unfair to cla.ssify

the McCarter, With its - excellent
stage equipment, as a s,trictly surn-
mer theatre. Moire than: a; dozen
Broadway, shows preemed at this

playhouse during the past sijaspn'..

. . As pasturized ehtertainmerit gOes,
'CJohversion' holds ujp better than
wpuld :be. expected, despite the
rather first two stagnant atts that
riiake. for better library, material.
Miss Cowl at all times is the center
of attractibri as- Iiady Cicely Wayne-
fleet, ^ whose- excursion : into the
Moorish hills with Sir Howard Hal-
lam (Cecil Hurriphreys). .creates, a
situation that extends around the
globe. : The supporting cast, par-
ticularly Humphreys, . is excellent.
Arthur Margetson, : as the piratical

Captain Brkssbound. is at all times
convincing, as are Tliomas Hastings,
Charles Newman arid Hale Norcross

Rosen.

\ Detroit, July 1.

. . Mu'slca;! comedy In two -actii.VCl^ .iscerifs);

book by Guy Bolton, Matt Brooks; Eddie
l^avls* music, Burton Lnhe; Jyi lcs, . 13; .Y.

llarburB; .costumes and scenery,-; .Uaoul
I'cno. Dii Bols; diinres.. Cnthcrlne Ltttlelleld;

book staged b/ KdRi^r MaoGreKor; nvuslcal
direction, Al . Goodmnh; entire Iprortuctlpn

sui)ervised- by GcorKlO' )rale.: - At Cnss^ De?
trolt,,June 30, two weelt.s: IS.S.'i .top.

. .'...MUTgarot Irving,
I . ..Gil Lamb

.
, . , .Gcori?e - Church

;:. ...VJack- Whiting
... . ; . Martha- Raye

.
,' 'Jinx! FalkdnburB

'.

. . . Joyce Matthews
Thca Pinto

, . . . .- . : . Lew. Et'ielea

...... Arnold M.bss
. ... . . - .'. ,'Al . Jo'ls'on

V; ... John: Randolph
. . Joe Stoner

,.. ....Marty Drake
.... Bert Cordon

(The Mad RusslnnV
'. ; .. vLlori'^l Stahder.
. . ;

.

'. Ruby .' ICeeler.
. . . . . .Sid :C«ssol
:,. .William Kiiluva
; . 'JlnX' falkeiibure

''Frank .Va9.i
Virginia "Vass
I;ouisa Vass
Emily' Vass

'

i.Sally Vass
Marty pruko;
Lou . a'toner .

'

,Jde Stohor.. ':

. Marisla Greene
. . Anita Jakobl

.

. Irla. Wayne. .

'

,Janl3 'WilUama

Sierra

,

•siimv. ...v...-...:,;:;.;

'Loh! . . . . ... ...... . .

.

Piete. i.i,. .y.

Mah'ilc.'.'i','. . ;..

1st Dudctte.:.-. ; , . .;.

.

2d:i)udctte^..
n<t Dudette.-. . , ; . . . .

.

Sheriff... -i. >'.;..

Fernando.'. , .'. , ;. . . ;

.

L'oiie Rider. ... , . .
.".

;

,

Radio ATinouncer
'.Shop' Mortln.
'Old Man' HaSvklhs..
'Concho'.'; .. .

.'

; . .....
',

;

'.

^Dlnky:;.. v....

;

Shirley......;,........
Luis.'....
Pedro.;,.,'.......,.';
Rita,. .i.

YassFiimlly. ...

Radio' Aces.

Ranchet.tes.

AinerlcA's Dlstlrictivs Entertainer

Mgt.: WM. KENT
1776 B'way,^New York

;

JIMMY SAVO
. ;;^v' Ogunquit,,Me., June 27,

;Sei'lo3' of. sUietches In monolofj by and with
Jiiiihly Sa.v'b;'. presented and devised ' by
Savo; soDJT. ' Rbdpers. and Hart;, ut the
Ogunijuli ;PliiyhoUse, Oeunquit, Me,, opeh'-
ing June 2i, '•It),'

. ^. . \

jiniirhy Savb's first, strawhat try is

'.diversified
:
/program , of ..Vaude

.sketches with farniliar, alteriiately
tragic-comic ihanriers,

.
resulting in

mild cowbarn: ie.venihg. : :For soloingj
-rieviie, :as .it- staridis,. will .find it; em^'
barrassing on Broadway,
Thirteen .'se.ctiohs, .with.;prolog and

epilog, should be . j)i-uned :cori.sider.^.

ably. Iii. present -form , and -length,
show brings home that Savp needs
difiectiori and baekirig" of large com-
pany' for proper showcasirig. /

[ . Several nuriiberis,' hotably , the:
. Swedish, and-. 'Childhpod,' .

- both
,
.cpriiic, sock over, but ser-i'pus themes'

j
are handled cluriisily-. Song by: liod-

i gers aiid Hart for one of latter failed:
! for, the opening, to . arrive/, arid sub-
;:StitutiOn of pop balliad in midst of
, heavy ; characterization had sad re-:'

suits. Reliance, on ponderous props
j.mililiates. concert against bpokirigSi

:i although .this seeriis sole future for
production; ;

.

1' First, nighters! braved frigid tem-
pierature of uriheated theatre to sit

through to end, which ./may have
niore. sigriiificance' than . the afore-,
mentioned analysis. -Don.

When Al Jblson cariie out ; at the

conclusion pf the 'Hold: On' to Your
Hats* preem and applogized for the

spottiness of his $100,000 irivestriient

it Was just a dramatic gesture. . For-

giyeri by theri wais the spottiriesis .in

the conquest by j)ers6riality, pleas.ant

music and as lavishly; dressed i shp\y

to come along . in moons.-: ' Jplsbri
knows - he - .has sorriethirig including;
more hard work. .;.-;..

The personalities which, triumph
over ; a plot,

.
wa;tery as consomme

even for a musical, are his and eflfier-

vescent Martha Raye's, riot ignoring
the specialty contributions of the
Radio Aces^ Gil Lamb and Bert Gor-
don. .'

Detroit, - home of 'The Lone
Rariger,' drew the Opening of; a story
about 'The Lone Rider,'; gun-shy
radio hero sUcked into the real wild
west. It starts brightly; wiith a radio
rib scenie/'but thins, out for. most of
the first act,;cominglback in thie sec-
ond stanza; ; Jolson, back after riine

years off the boards, picks up where
he left; off. The old verve; ..is still

there and-; plenty of tiiries . arb. down
his alley, 'Walkin' Alorig Mihdin' My
Business,' 'Don't , Let It Get You
Down,* 'Would You - Be So. Kindly'
and "There's a Great Day Gomirig,
Mariana,'

. And , at .thie
.
finale, long

after midnight,- at the. operiing, he's
: reprising his paist to the : overboard
audiences. Miss Raye lends plenty
with songs, dancing arid hoirseplay to
elbow right up next, to liirri :f6r ; atr
tention. Some pf their spark and
fire may eventually transfer to Ruby
Keeler arid Jack Whiting, who dance
prettily, but aren't co? ing through
strong > eriough in the romantic by-
.play. ..'''.;''.'

With .good riiusic, cortiedy verging
well into the blue, arid costuming that
bring? an audible gasp and everi ap-
plause, this should ^shape up in a:

hurry into the hit . class. . It's still
plenty rough, but has ;the~ elements
Urhich ; should, knit

.
together . iri the

two .weeks here to make another
Jolson'hit in Chicago and, New York;
The core of the plot; with its parity-:
wiaist radio heiro, probably can bie

steeried far enough away frorii ."Buck
Beririy ; Rides Agairi' -tb - give: it the.
filni possibilities s;aid to have caught
the attention- of 20th :C.ehtuiry-Fox^ ;

.

'---./ y ; :.
'-." ' '-. •PooIe'T.

.

Marta iEggert, who- withdrew itom 'Higher and< Higher' .before It sus-

perided at the Shubert* N. V,, until Aug. 5* lieft the cast, ; In which she Wa?
.•{tarreid, to accompariy her husband, Jan Kiepura, Polish tenor, ltd South
Anierica. , They signed a. jolrit contract; for appearances theire bef6^^^ .

entered the Dwlght Deere Wlniain inusical. During the season Kiepura
gave 32 concerts, net receipts of 22 ^^g^ relief.

i/larie Nash,, who replaced Miss Eggert; will appear in the same part
when 'Higher' rislights. ;She will be- featured alorig with Lief vErickson

and Lee Dixon if the latter rcturns tb the; show. ; Jack Haley and Shi^

ilbsS''will icp-star.:- -'.'';-.,'.'.

;;Wiman!s office remairis ;open, staff being on a year's basis,/which
usiiai iri shoy/ business. Bpxoftice at the SHuberit offers tickets for jAugiist:

perforhiances. aind reports some; sailes are: being; rinade. ;.: \

Pisbussi.ons .by Conigrcssional cpnini^^ which ended- with the' liro- .

yisibn to: aid uneriiployed aptors being strickeri ;frorii the ; relief bill, de-*

velbped opposed argumerits, especially from' ^yeiste^ri -legislators. One pf
the latter declared that if the conimittefe irisisted on iriaking special classifi-

cation fior actors, he 'Would.' insist on sirtiilar cphsiderati other classes
of persons in need, traveling salesmeiri for iristarice-

Argument of the opposition was that actors should not be . singlied out,

any mpre than others who, due tb' lack, of their usual occupations,
; werit .on

:

the riclief payrollsO&y doing other kind of Avork. ;:

The Shuberts are moving ;theiir New York scenic: studios and property ;

rooms from West 47th itreet to a on thie West aide'. New site
is on 38th street and Was occupied for a Iprig tinie by Millard France it

Sprisi Latter firm has; not. figured in prpductiori; lor some -years. iThe .Shu-
berts ialso have a Warehouse in Greeriwich Village but nriay switch to tlie

'Mtlv'street'spot.;':;.'-'
'

'.

-^/^'-'v
^

':-;,'-'^

The property is owned by F. M[. G'GOnndr, Who leased it to the Shuberta
for five years. He was fbrhiet'ly

and also a coriipany manager. -

While Moss; Hart and George S; kaufnian are finishing lip a straight
play,: Hart is also interisively, mastermindirtg a 'rieW type musibal,' as he •

calls it, Which he is authoririg with Kiirt WeiU - (music). It enribracea
Siirvdry new dejpartures in stage, technique ; frprn scenery (not projected,
but sorirtethirig akin to it) unto wHtiri
it eriiphiasijjtes the^ Usage bf i lyrics to iriotivate the story, and dei)art from
the .accepted staridard of ;nt.iisic6medy techriique; : Iva Gersh>viri doing the
lyrics. ;':; •.,-;' ..:/ ..-'V-:; .-.'•'.;'- '-'^ "^; '".;; ,'-• .. •

•'

The Irving Berlins nibved into their heW r^^^ in the iCatkkills oyer
the Weekend. He .

Avill,cortirriut^ to BrbadWay a: icoiiple ipf days : a week, .but
will eoricentrate pri tunesniithirig his rieW . Broadway riiusical, having set
back a 20th-Fbx fllmusical corrimitment until Winter; Show riiay have the
Playwrights Co. member-directors (Sherwood, Rice, Behrrtian, et aL ) doiriij;

the skits to Berlin's music, produced by the Playwrights. ' Idea is a satirical
revue. '

r- '

-

; A srieak thief
. entered : the. dressing; rooms of riiale playcfrs in 'Separate

Ilooms,' Plyniputh, N. Y., on a recent Saturday afternopn after' they- had
been paiid off and removed; the .coin from the various pockets. Only Oni
hot nicked Was Edward Dorsey/who had his coin with him on stage.
• But two days lateir, upon Returning to his home, Dbrseiy found the apart-
ment had: beieri: ransacked.

Al Hyde, Broadway bcxoffice treasurer, has returned to NeW York after
being serioUsly iU in Cleveland^ - He had gone there to take a position but
was. struck by an auto heat the railroad station ui)ori, arrival A coinpoimd
leg fracture sent him to the hospital fbr two rnonths.

AriTiSlrong Voted fmj
Of Masflp

;;- : V :HollyvvQod^ -july 2i''

E;obert.,;Ar.riistrorig. wori .tirie; ptesi-
dericy of ;the ' Masquers

;
i;ri 'a . photo

finish With vEdwa.rd '

Arri.old. • Alari
Mowbray -,; be.baiitte / vice '.•president;

Staniay 'Taylor, •secretary;; .HP.waid
Henshey,' trPastirei:-

. Joe : . E. Browri,

recording secretary, arid Frank Gam-
peaiux, librariari. , .

New dire;ctorate consists ol Harry
Joe Brown, William Ili Davidsori;
Jariies Normarily, Joseph Ratliff, Ben;
Shipriian, . Clay Clenient,.; Chiarles
Middleton, Ilussell Hicks, GUS Glass-
mire, - John .Sheehan. Frank- Flyrin,
Etne-^t Hilliard; William DUriri, Ber-:
toil Churchill and David Thompson,

Jimmy - Gleason may return to.

Broadway as; a director-producier
(ript- actor): . with 'Nice Weather
We're Having,'

: coauthored by him
and Jerry .Hprwiri.

.

•

Carl and ; Mrs. .- Fisher ; (Mary
Mason) and the. Walter Wagners,
clippered back from Bermuda.

Charles K. Gordon '. has ai play'
(from the French) primied for Broad-
Way production.

; ;

: Brenda Forbies mentioned as re^
placement for Ilka Chase in the
scheduled reopening of 'Keep Off the
Grass' in August.
Linda Lee uriderstudying In

.'Louisiana ;Purchase.' ; She was
vocalist on the Bob Ripley radio
show, arid, with Vkginia Campbell,
did a sister act iri the legit ,'Medicine
Show.'
Hume Cforiyn in N. Y. for few

davs last :Week from Skowhegan,
Me;- ;

.'

Gladys Hiirlbut writing a new play,
this one a serious drama, at her sum-
mer hbrtie at Woodstock, N. Yi

: Carol Bruce, featured in 'Louisi-
afia Purchase,': is promised a stellar
role by ;Buddy de Sylva in his next
Broadway musical.

'Grass' Folds
I Cbiitiriued firbiri jpaere 43.

to kriitting.
;; Chorus took; the starid

;

that, iniasmuch as it had supported
MissV Chase in

:
hei' chiarity drive, .she

should reciprocate by: helping :therii

keep' their
;
jobs ;during . surnrtier by

.
agt'eeing to the salary

; revisiori. They
so .stated' in a note; sent her. signed
'Meriibers of the' Eriserin.blo.' ~ : Actress
was chagrined overthe cbmriiuriica-
tion arid, termed. it an anoriyriious let-
teiv r '

. . •:'.'.'•..;
.. -;/,,^;-

;
^Durante may go id Hollywood dur-

:
irig the layoff, having ;fe.ceiv;ed ft: film
bid. He also has nitery; offers from
the .middlewest.

; Closirig of ; 'Grass*
is tjie. secorid musical to susperid this
summer, 'Higher arid Higher' havr
ing left ;thfe list tWo; weeks pre-
viously, arid is dated to relight at the
Shubert Aug. 5. .Managements

. of
both shows discounted the vchances:
of business from ;World's Fair visi-
tors arid the ending of. the school
term.: ;.;.•

With /BitfteM^^^^W^^

To Run Three Weeks

/ .
Central City, Okla;, July: 2.

This little riiiriirijg town is oric« ;:

more busy with final rehearsals for
the; operiing of :. the Ninth Annual
Play Festival, Jiily 6-27. Because, of
the success of last yearns festival,
Frank St. Leger; producer and dii-ecr
tor, and Felix Birentiario; stage direc-

'

tpr,:are back for the secprid successive
year .and are doing ;Friedrich Sine-,
tana's comic ope^a of bid Bohemia,
'The Bartered Bride.' ; Last yoar St.
Leger and Brentano presented to
more than 13,000 'The. Yoeman of the.
Guard,{ and with- thousands turried
away at the bpxoffice the- play, festi-
val will run three weeks this year

—

a week longer than last year.

Metropolitan' Opera stairs carry the
principal

: parts in 'Bartered Bride.'
For the first tirifie a native (joloradan,
Josephine' Antoiriie, cOloraturo so- .

praria of the Met, will have the -

feriim'ie lead role. John Carter, also '

,

of the Met, has the-, male lead.
Others of. prpriiinence in the cast arie

Norman Gordon^ bass-baritphe; Louis
;D.'A.ngelb,

. ; bass-baritone;; : Louise
D'Angelp,

; sppranio; . Philip Diiey,
baiutbne;

. Helen .;Olheim, contralto; ,
..

George RasPlt, tisnor,; and - Thelrtja.
Votipka, soprano.' lyipist of the chorus . ,

has been picked locally.;
' Central City has other attractions;
The Tenor .bouse, historic ;four-story

;

hotel (without an elevator), the old :

mines, the M-cFarlane foundry, an-
cierit saloons along steiep .Eureka •

street, donkey carts,, jjibneer diancihg
in the old livery stables, tlie placer
diggings, the Glory Hole—all these
riiake. ; Central City .the . principal
tourist '

attip^action in ' the state. Tlie ;;

:

Teller - House.' Night. Club , will ' be
open ;ori Thiu-sday and Saturday
nights during the ^festival and will
feature Frances Maddux.

.
The old opera house, where "Bar- ;

tered Bride' will be given is 62 years
old and is maintained in nearly its

original condition. ; Seats are ' still

old hickory kitchen chairs, the same
.as when the house opened. Several
Denver merchants guararitee the fes-

tival against losses;

pf.-^r7:-..-.-^.-..-.^^J
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Barney Kiawans returned from
flshinu trip. . /

i , >
'

v, v,
. Jean Durante arrived from Holly-

. wood last: Week. .

- : '

. ,
;

:
: > ^

..'
•

.

r Monroe Greenthal bac^^^ after five

weeks on the .Goast. : .

^ Lady Mehdl (Elsie de Wolfe)
cliopered. in from Lisbon;

The ^ddie Josephs in- town,, the

busiest of Hollywoodians,
'

' Wi^llace Munro had cataract re-

; moved from eye. His >yife is seriously

^ ^^^iRcpiubUc tossed a , cdcktail pairty

Ibr Onia Muhsoii Monday afternoon

: ^^lioxiiis Armstrong and Ethel Waters
follow Orrin Tucker into the Para^

Vmoimt. '.: " '"1
.Evelyn Dick, Music Hall pubhost,

taking couple: weeks oil at her home
in Indianapolis. :

-
•

- \
"

,

Joey Deutsch, ticket ^ broker, ; who
^was • seriously „ill laist year, h^is added
. 40 pounds in Veignt. ; ^ V vlo,

• Carniel Myers .and her husband,

Ralph BlUTTi. Hollywood agent, in

town on a brief visit.
, ,

.liTTi Luridy, with UA on the Coasts

has returned \vest after his first

eastern visit in thrfee .yeiars;
.

.

Add signs of . the times: store in

Tinies Sqiiiare advertises in window,

that Spanish is spoken by clerksv

Disrupted ' U. S.-eohtinehtai com-
munications, due ip HiUei^s blitz,,

jazzing up itiany shpv/ biz deals.
.

.

' Biz in th hiteries picking up.

: Seeins the .;boys. arid girls want to

forget the world's w.orries for a few,

hours. :„': :

'

^'i i,
-

!'Roy Davis wais inadvertently ' re-

ferjed to as Roy Evaihs in the review

.. of the Hippodrome, Baltiniiorie, last

'Week. ~

: Barbara ('Shoohy':) . Blair; back
from Europe where the fbriner radio

/ comedienne had been
.

sojourning for

fome time. : .

'

.

Jcvry Horwini playwright, and
; Harry Friedman; HoHywopd news-
paperman; makipg a swing of the

New England strawhats by motoj.

. Fred .
Schia^ffer, head of RKO's

pressbook department, headeid for

Pcmaquid,: Mc, for IpbstfSr fishing

during vacation accompanied by the
.'1 missus. • •

Lsiurence Beilinsbn, Screen Actors,

. Quild attorney, east for brief busi-

ness trip. Says it's a private case,

but. confabbing with execs of other

unions.
Julian T. 'Abeles, copyright attor-

ney, ; smashed' hi.< finger in the door-

^ of hi.s car; second time such accident

occurried: 'within the . .past couple

morith.f.

Eimque Baez, United Artists man-
' ager in Brazil, in New York . for

homeoflrice huddles, left Friday (28)

: for his headquarters ;
Rio de

jKneiro.
..Sammy .Weisbbrd, of the William.

; Morris office, to: the Coast for sev-;

eral weeks on a Cbuplie of deals and
his.periodic visit;- Due back. in about
a rrionth..

V
. Brock Pembertbn fagged put after

• fitteiiding ^ Republican, conclave • in

PhiJly. So hot in Convention Hall

. :: that televisibn lights were turned off

at times. •. .
•

Leonard L. Lev inson,. co-author
With Don Quinn .of . the Fibber. Mc-

, Gee and Milly radio show, coming
. to N.Y;,with his tamily, J;^ly: 10, for

vacation. /
.
Forthcoming tbiir by Leopold Sto-

koNiyslii and his musicians through
' Lal'iri-Aiiieric'a has inspired a film

story ciirrentiy. being oflered 'Several

ma.ior studios. .'.
. V'^'. .

.
Surprise . popularity of the Ijlte

.;Dbu«;las Fairbanks ijfodUctipns, at

the Museum of Modern Art since

May 1, has" prompted Museum
. officials .lo extend the series' an-
other month.
Ralph Rolan. fbrmerly special ad-

vertising-exploitation rep fbr RKO,
. .back :in N.Y. after sojourning in

. Mexico City for the last few months.
.He scripted for Liberty and Colliers
.while in Merico^

Betweeii h is new Beverly Hills

home, just ptvrchased, . a rented BeV-
hills-pl.'icc under lease, and his pres-
ent hotel apartment in NiY., Ira

Ger.shwin is maintaining three homes,
until he gets back to the Coast.

: Pat Rbpney's COth birthday July A
.. also celebrates his 50th year on 'the

stage, starting with the Robney Eam-
il,v in . vaudeville. . He's current at

the'
, Diamorid Horseshoe .

nitery,
which will celebrate the event. ::

.'

Xyrin
. Farnol has. obtained a

iTibnth^s leave bf. absence frolfri

.
United

. Artists so that he hiay take

.
thie prescribed peripd of.^training at

. -the Critizens Military ^Training Gamp,:
Plattsburg;

. N. Y., starting Friday (5).

:
• vBpb. Wllby -has returned - to At-;

lanla' after -spendin.(» a few days in

>Jew york:;iast Aveek contactihg the
. Par -h.P.,. Abe Blank, who was also
in. ha.s gone back tb - Des Mpines;

..... making , a stopoff at . Philadelphia
. first.---.. :

' '.
.

' ;.- .--'.•;

by taking oVer Rjbbbins at RobbiQa-
dale, Minneapolis. Euburb,

Col. H. A. Ciole of Texas; nitiohal
Allied States* leader; Ed. Burnell,
Chicago ekhibitbr, and George Gran-
strpm, W. L. Hamilton and Harry
Dryer, Twin City theatremeri;- visit-,

ing: W. A. Stefles- at the latter's^

northern Minnesota country estaie,

Leo
.
IVIurray, Ijyceum: manager,

back from ; combined New York
hoiieyhioori-bujsiness trip, kays he has
eight rbad shows, definitely booked

london

for next season, including 'Skylark,'
Tob Many Girls,'

. 'Tobacco Roid,'
'Little. Foxes,' 'Man Who. Came 'to

Diriher,' 'Pins iand Needles* and :Life

With Father/ First jiamed starts it

off Sept. 19-21.

: Paradise Club: opened Friday (28)'

for 26th summer with Bardu ^li's
band; . .

' "

.

..-

. bzzie Nelson's orch began week's
date at Hamid's Million Dollar Pier
Sunday (30).

Novelty Wonder Bar reopened for
season Saturday (29). with Bill San-
derson as rn.c;.

George Hamid host to 2,000 Jer-

sey Boy Scouts Friday . (28) at third
annual; party.ion 'his; pier,- .

"Ted and Linda, Briice began; danc-

.

ing . engagement Saturday (29) . at
Ritz-Carltbn' MerryrGp-Round Bar.

: Tony Martin the chief attraction

on Hi'imid's Pier July 4.- Next day
he will play at Gateway Casino,
fabmei's Point.:

ipi'eanbr Lewis, daughter of Mor-
iirner Lewis (Wielland-Lewis thea-
tre chain), married Tuesday (25) to

Richard A.
.
ker, JII, of philly;

Philippa $chuy}er; eightryear-bld
Negro prodigy, pianist and- cbm-
poser, drew 700. at concert sponsored
by Phi Delta Kappia Tliursday (27),

Van Alexander's orch arrived" Sat-

urday (29 ) for four-day engagement
on Steel Pier, Today (Wednesday),
Will^Bradley 'brings his o.rch iii for

a Week. .
• -_

Harvey N. Andersbn, .
theatre op-

erations .
director of Wielland-Lewis

chain, won Rotary Cliib. golf tour-

ney last ; week; . George Wielland
back at desk after illness.

: Hamid-§ Million Dollar Pief tb

present Intercollegiate: Drama Fesr
tivai. Started, this week with the

Blue Masquers of University of Bufr
falp, playing 'N-ight Must Fall,*

: Wagon Wheel, offshore night spot,

opened Saturday (29) with Joyce
Darling's all-girl. orch. Marian Mack
an^ ' Billy .Rose (nO ' relation to the
Broadway showman ): featured.

.

Mae Desmond Players of Ph illy

to present season of stock.^ starting

July 11 on Ventnor Pier. They will

turn over 40% of gross tp city gov-

ernment during their 10-week, sea-

son. City will supply electricity and
a doorman. Starting with 'Yes, My
Darling Daughter.'.

George Raft returned here for first

time, since 15 years ago when;., he
was a hoofer ait Evelyn Nesbit's Sil-

ver Slipper . Club.: Latter closed

four years a^o. He, Sam Ledner,

Bob Hope, Dolores Read and Jerry

Colbnna held a. reunion party at

Rilz Carlton Merry-Go-Round Bar.

G.O.P Convensh
Continued .front pape i -

.

.'.By Les'.-Ree.s
-

.
RliO

.
briahch held jiinriual: picnic

- at- Bass Lake.' . v .

'

.

T.win
:
City Variety club .

sponsor-
ing: biaseball game tb

"

funds,

. Minnesota Amus. -Co. club staged
farewell parly for Barry Burke, city

• district manaj^er, -who resigned. .-

.

''Volk. Brbthers,; local indies, in-

creased their circuit to five houses

important as selection of the nominee

was uncertain until the very last,

In 1936 it wis in the bag for F.D.R,

iand the meetingis were a mere for-

mality, each adjourning early enough

so that the delegates could step out

in the evening. . ..

:• On top of this nitery biz was fUrT

ther soured by the oVerzealousness

of tho police department, which

clamped down the lid last Saturday

night, putting the chill oh any week-

end gaiety by the visitors; ; r

ipirectoi- .of iPublic Safety James

H. Malone later announced that the

police who raided central city spots

had misunderstood his prciers but the

damage had. already been : done.. Ma-
ionS siaid.ihe rfieant pnly that clip-

joints be shuttered.- ; ^Instead th^

tectives visited ie.vefy place :iat 1 am.
iand ordered the customers out.

,
In

many cases the patrons were forced-

to leave unfinished driiiks on the

table, i^.-::'- :
'^[:\:

; Waiters, taxicab- drivers, ,
bellhops,

checkrbom attendants and others

serving the. visiting flrenrien all icom-^

plained that .they had .
their worst

week in the matter of tips. : Nickel

tips for a party of. five dinlBi-,6> were

cbmrriori,- waiters -refk),rte.d.^ -.^;^

;

• All in .allr. the .entertairiment:.. in-

dustry :was ibf the opinion that its

contribution - to the $220,000: kitty

that was raided; to ;bring.;the ;concla^

here, was money waiited, Only the

hotels made a killing. .. Virtually

/every hostelry /ari;^ apartment house
milk

^ wa'si filled to capacity for the entirb

week.
.

The - Cotton Club and several

smaller niteriiesi- shuttered fbr the

summer "on Saturday night Some
will never reopen, \

.

Florrie Forde left $20,000.
Savoy Grill, - in the front of the •

hotel, has .been shut.

'The Theatrb Wartime' . was
theme of Fbyle's monthly, literary,
luncheon.

.

John (Tony) Downing, with the
John B. Myers office, is lieutenant in
the Royal Air Force.

: Harry Foster, a captain in the last
war, is rejoining., the army as .lieu-
tenant in. the Auxiliary Pioneer
Military Corps.

- Maircel Rogez, who\s 'going. : to
America, will wed film-: director
Wesley Ruggles upon her arrival,
according to reports.

Carla LehmSnn. formerly of Wihi-
peg, signed by Michael Balcon for
the lead in present Ealing Studios
productibh, 'Sailors Three.' -

i
-

;

.: :Dick Henderson is .in Wembiey-:
hospital siifferihg from - a fractured
arm: - sustained . in :eHcbunter . with
automobile i- in i th^ blackout. ..

Richard Taubcr playing . his first

:

three-a-day datie at the' Theatre;
Royal, Dublin. Week of 'July . 8. Ex-
pected to get.$6;000 for his end. -.

.'Too Many iHiisbjrnd.s;' .being, read-
ied for relea.se in England, . must be
released here under the title, 'Two
Husbarid.s.' . No explanation given for
the switch. - i -

.

iPen Tennyisbn, Cd irectbr of recentr
ly completed 'Convoy,' film; around
tNavy'.s; work in home waters, called
by

.
the Admiralty to take - up his

cbmmiasion iri the .service.'
"'

: :T\vo Cities : Corpi. ^.signed
. George'

Hayes, Gibb McLaughlin, ; Eyerley
:Qregg. Beriiard Miles,: to: important

i

siipport rples in i 'Freedom Radio.*
Pic draws .Columbia release.' :; ;.

Marta Labarr Jwithd rev;
.

' Yfroni
Cicely Courtneidge-Jack .

' Hulbert
filrriusical, 'Under YPur Hat/ to . re^
turn ,tb,i :fami.ly ..and ' France. Re-
placed by Leonora Cprbett; featured
:.in: legit original; . . :

i Joynson-Hibks, 'formerly i Home
: Secretary. ' legally representing
Sam Gpldwyn and David O, Selz-
nick, who were instrumental in thei

.Gpldwj^n-Selzriick ' 'Contiraband' pic-
ture; with Lou Jackson;
Filming of !Garrisbn : Follies,* mu-

sical, at Walton : Siudibs, proving a
.break for yaude. actis. Signed thu.s

far are Ann Lenner,
.
S^lviai. Kella-

way and Leslie, Nicholl andt-Martin,
Harry Herbert, Mackey's Band,
Walter Mycroft couldn't get :to

terms with 'Valerie Hobson and Rex
Harrison for; starring, roles in As-
sociated British 'Piccadilly,' and
closed deal - with Judy Campbell
and Sebastian Shaw to repliace. . .

'

Sean O'Casisy's play. 'The Stars
Turn Red,*' banned by the Lord
Chamberlain from performance at
the Welwyh Garden City Drama
Festival by the Unity Players. Show
had a private production recently.. .

After two weeks at the Cafe de
Paris; ..doubling in Charles' B. Coch-
ran's 'Lights ,

Up;' week at Streatr
ham and Gblder's i Green, ; Evelyn
Laye set for vaudeville tour; on Moss'
Empires and General Theatres
Corp.. for .10 weeks.
Shaw

^
has ; written ;- two .extra,

scones for film 'version, of his ;legit

favorite, 'Major : Ba.rbara.' Extra
characters have also - been created,

and of these Ronald Squire draws a
butler .rble,. rWith' Edward Rigby
signed, to play.; the nightwatchman. ..

, Producer-director John Baxter
completinij; player roster on 'Crook's
Tour' ':with Abraham Sofaer. Morris
Harvey, .

Cyril Gardner, Leon de
Pokorny, Finlay Currie. Noel Hood
and Gordon McLeod. Script based
on original radio yarn, aired' here,
and purchased by British National.
George Black has bought musical

written by Nat D. Ayer. an, Amer-
ican, but resident here. Ayer wrote
'The Binp . Boys .Are Here,' one of
the outstanding successes of the
Alham.bra. during.

,
the last . war.

Present' .show is probably destined
for London Hippodrbme,' to follow
'Black Velvet*

. .

. De.snite European turmoil. Ga-
briel Pascal is. gQin;i; ahead . w.iih his
next. picture, Bernard ShaW's 'Major
Barbara.^ with cast now on Ipcalioh

at Dairtington Hall, Devonshire. In
addition, to hi.s associate producer
berth, Harold French assigned . a.s

i
dialog director on 'Barbara.' Freddy
.YoDng .: draws. • director.; of. photog-

here this month to address film .ex>
change managers and ; i newspaper
lads in . interest of Variety Club.

Plans being drawn for a hew rriod-

ern air-conditibned building for UA
branch' office. Will be short dis-
tance from present quarters, on film
row. ' ''-'^i.

.

Dick Martin^ former exhib in East
St. Louis and St, Charles, Mo., tem-r
porarily managing the Laclede :here
for.; George Speros. and George
Pliakos.

Frartceis Buss, localite, returned
from New York to ready for lead
role in 'Church ' Mouse,' to . be pre-
sented by Civic theatre, strawhatter,
starting Tuesday (16).

. Cast of 'See My Lawyer,' current
at the Civic theatre, v^iU give bene-
fit performance Sunday (7), entire
proceeds being donated tb the Red,
Cross. AH seats will cost $1.25. :

. Bessie .Ash and.
.
Dbrb ' Minkin, lo-

calite viivory*. ticklers,
.

appeared as
soloists . With Sti : Louis .symph . 'a t ial

fresco, concert in qiiadrangle at
Washingrbn University last week.

Among biit-o/-to.whers shopping in
film row recently: Oscar Turner, Jr.;

Chester, 111.; Caesar . Hunt, Rolla,
Mo.; Merl Burdett of the- Biardett-
Musser circuit, and Noah Bloomer,
Belleyille, 111. - ';;,:: - :;^;^

: [

- Av Sidney
.

Johnson, manager; pf
the Shenandoahy St. Louis Amiis. Co.
rialJe, made the grade to train at. the

' Citizens'
.
rhilitary. vcampi, .. Leav -

.worth, Kan^i, next rnonth. He; Was-
one .of: 11; from 128 applicants,, to
be accepted. .

' -'-.:.'

. 'Mornings At Seven': in rehc^rrsial
;for Town Square theatre, strawhatr
tefr. tast includes Al Hohengarten',
Mary Blattner, Anne Jennings,
Ralph : Cook. Helen Blanchard, Eula
Morgan, Blandfbrd Jennings and
Wesley Gore- Run begins Friday
(1.9). :

Clyde. Lucas spending : hi.s "spare
time making model aeroplanes.

William Morris,- Jri; and Nat Lef-
kbwitz in for b.o. of Chi operations.

Joe E. Lewis Corhes. into the Chez
Paree for anbther stay starting: Aug.
30.

'
.'•

Lou .Epstein coming back tp Chi; as
company manager .of the Al Jolson
show. '

•

'-

. Charlie Einfeld in for , regional
Warner theatre meet . headed by
Jimmy Cbston.
Emory i Ettelson, former booker

v/ith the esterh Vaudeville .circuit,

ill at Edgewafer hbsp.
Biggest cocktail party in i history of

local . show business was tossed for
,Grad Sears by Jimmy Coston, with
more than 500 people turning out for
the affair at the Blackstone.

Mario Silva
. filed suit for divbrc*;.

- Lou Hbltz bought a home in Bev-
erly^ H-ills,

.
. Clark Gable shopping fbr; a ranch'

in Arizpria.
.;

Jeffrey Lynn visiting the folks in
Lynn, Mass. i;

Billie Burke doing a biography of
Flo Ziegfeld. :

-

Ray Milland back on the job after
a leg injury. ' ;

. Cesar Romero out of the hospital,
after typhoid.
Jon Hall: injured by a premature

blast of powder.
:
Grover Jones fecuperating from a

major operation.
.

-

Bert GilrPy ' hospital . with
stomach trouble. '' ' <

Eleanor. POWell left the hospital
for a month's rest,

.
. .

Irving' Briskin on a month's yacaT
tiori at - Lake Tahoe. •

Alice F^ye home froni :the hos-
pital after operation.-
. Earl Baldwin heading fbr :Maine to
work on a screen' play. •

; Lucia LaCert.b changed her fllrin

name" tb Luicia Carroll
George O'Brien sprained his knee

in an accident on ioca'tibn.
.

James Stephenson .going east for a
month on the haylbft circuit

JeiT Lazaru.s,- back frorti a. world
cruise, writing screen material. -

,
Dee Lawrence (Mirs. Herb Drake),

joined the RKO publicity, staff., i,

Y. Frank Freeman back at his.
de.sk after Manhattan huddles.
Mel Stamper .checkiied out of Para-;

mount's
. camera, department ' after 13

.

years;
Al Mannheimer to Siam for three-

month vacation from his Metro writ-,
ing job.
Arthur S. Lybns entered a crbss-

coniplaint in the divorce action filed ,

by Ila Rhodes.
• Irene Dunne voted the. most un-
derstandable actress

. at California
convention of The Hard bf Hearing.
Lpuis B. Mayer put his foot in. a

gopher hole on the Hillcrest links
and came up with a' swollen ankle.

Byi Hal iCohen

Lunts^Specs
Continued from page 1

.

St. Louis ^^^^^^^ ^
i,,:^'' By Sam X. Hurst

-Peanut Grove, South .St. Louis
'mtery. has folded. '

'

'

' Mother of Jim Gatcly, booker at

Republic exchange here,' died.

. JVIrs.. Ben rRpbin.s, wife of the local

.UA' br'anch .'managei-, :out

pital. ; ;.
:--..

•

Tony - Scarpelli. looking for an al

fresco, nitery spot here, to :
operate

for summer,;
.

:

'

. :Hcrnrtan.''.Seis.s6f s,. 'riianager ; bf the

Varsity theatre, has bccoroe father

I

of ' a- daughter. .-.'

^

j
Lightning.' Started . fire .ih Sauter's

: Park, .South St.'. .Louis amLisement
Center. Damage .about -51500.:. -

.;
'

..

,1 .- Frank Panu.s . directing St Lpui.s
' WPA crch which began i Series of
•'''Cuff'o:si.irhmer ' Gohcerrs last-week: pn
I roof: of YMHA' building, ';

'.

.1
-

.
Art ^Silch, rnanaj'cr - (.f the Rio,

: iNorth . St .Loiiis. dftJuxe "h-abe; ..soon

„'..t'o .be . benedict,. Hi?
.
inlcriclcd .

is

i
Dorothy ' Mark, M ( iberly ,' Mo.

J-
Walter Wangcr skt'ddcd. for visit

shows as possible, biit that may be
limited by the Lunts' determination
to do rathier lengthy excerpts from
•the play, rather than short sketches
in the; dramatic spot on a variety
program. PlayWright is contributing
ail his royalties from th,e drama to

the Red bro.ss'and is understood in-,

tending tp dp the. same with the
radio fees.: •

until • persuadedi to. appear on' the
recent Red Cross benefit program,
the Lunts were said to have bben
terrified at facing ; a microphone,
but were subsequently amazed and
impressed al the huge re.sponse their

appearance •brpuight That was; the
deciding factor in their determina-
tion tp make a hurriber of additional

radio appearances.

Sticks' Two Spectacles

Two patriotic or historic spectacles

are due to be shown-in the hinter-

land next 'season, one; being 'The.

American W.ay.' presented at the

Center, N. Y,, last year, . and ' the

Pther 'American; Jubilee;' currently

showing at the .Y; World's Fair.

Albert ' John.<;bnj : whb directed .the

latter shbw, has . prbppsed. to take it-

pver pn a royalty basiS; .. 'Jubilee'

:

uses an ; enormous stage, but Jphn-
spn believes- it

. can. be eflfectiyeiy

presented with ; small settings, in

auditoriums, "'i.;'
- / .;'.''••..:.

Rights to; 'Way' have been secured

.by
' Jerome .

11- Cargili, :\yhp an.-i

nounces it will be shown •similarly

under auspices of local Chambers of

Commerce or other .'
'

;
organiza-

tions. He : proposes . to recruit local

ensenibles and 'some . iJl ay ersi, ;
prob-

ably touring the leads. Cargili, who
his figured in : the Staging of pageants
in various cities, proposes: loi have
two sets ;bf (Equipment
'Way' in two .spbts at the same; time.:

He says that. -Way' will be a factor

in an Americanism: drive and that

more tbart; 30 towns ha v^e .expressed

intere.st in the idea.
. ..

V Mi.Chael Todd propn.se.s to tour his

three 'Gay New- ,• OVlean.';' ,sliows.

Combined, the. plan ii.s to show them
in' places other than theatres; His

oonc'cnaed ' 'Stv.qcts -of - iPati.s'. also %
the e.xpo..;inay, go put as a vaud^;unit
ih the fall.

'- -.

Band leader Johnny Long lost a
$1,500 fiddle last Week iii an auto,
crackup.

.ii Harry Wailton, late of Dick Star .

bile's band, is Brian. MacDonald's
hew pianist •

;

Owen
.
Cleary, of Fulton theatre,

pulling but of a dangerous, illness at -

Mercy hospital.

Nitery owner Al Ritz arranging
vacation tb coincide with Lions con- i

vention. in Havana.
Yacht Cliib opening: its new but-*

door Patio Barge with big' show to- .

night (Wednesday).
Jackie Heller:, quits • brother's

nitery July 18 for a week at Leew's
State in New York.

. Carlo Pugliese, who Operates a'

downtown restaurant, has taken overi'
Riviera, Aspinwall roadhouse.

:

; ./Dillon .O'Ferns has given up act-
ing for

. a post with / Pennsylvania-

i

Central Airlines in Washington.
Fbx Chapel Playhouse doing 'Room

Service' this week pn heels of
opener; 'Invifatipn to ai Murder.'
Tom .

.
Ripe, . husband of Claire

Cupps, former dancer, is- William
Penn hotiel's hew sales manager;

.

The Dalton . Bradleys here from
Los Angeles for ^ visit with Mrs.
Bradley's sister, Mrs. C, J. Latta,
Harry Seeds* lad, Marty, and

Eleanor Wolken were married June
26 and are honeymooning at the sea-
shore.
Donald Steinfirst, music critic,

back home after Westporting for
couple of days with the. Fritz .

Reiners.i

ByJBarry Martin

Dr. Louis Levy reelected president •

of Memphis Symphony orch.

Oscar Morgan, Par's sputherh divi-
sional sales manager, in ;town. ;.

John Sloyan. Variety Club stew-

:

aird, off tb Hot Springs for the baths,
.. Howard Watigh and Homer Hiscy
home from Warntt- ;confab in Chi-
cago. •'.:'•. • .'

Little Theatfe's sumnier produc-
tion of 'Drunkard' a smash hit at:-

Cjcrmania Hall .

-'
i- .

Lou Smith of (Columbia's ftolly-
,

wbbd praisery . huddling" with, local
pr6.ss for first time;;

. W. A. Scully here to ;: once-over
Uhiversal's new streamlined -.feXr

change with Frank: McCarthy. .

: Don Gautier arrived from New
York "fori .Gornedy leads in straWhat
mu.sical. season put Overton Park,
way. -.

" ,: -- .-.

- Col.. Cecil E. Vogel of Loew's State
Vfioatlbninf; in Kentucky and Indiana.
E, Fry of .Loew's Louisville standr
in;.' in.. .:

'

' .:-.':-.. ':..
;.

.; ChUrlo.« G/Morgian, .succeeding.L. H.
b)IV a.s Civic Theatre nrexy: . Ross.
•IVIathfvv's renamed Little Theatre,
.ho"'!:^.;^;^ -,second.- ferm.' ; -

;

: Clvde McCoy oneried on Peabody's
.
Piahlaf'ion Roof Friday; <2?i)\,. Ranrty.,

Week:.' bnnd Dreemed .' on Stirlite
iXaot Claridgc next day, ., Mr-Co'y -

\-iV; > Buddy Rogers; Weeks for Pinky;
Tomlin.- .;.

i
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OBITUARIES
fore joining Metro. lie went with
Wanger in 1935, 'Trail Of Lonesonie
Pine,'' ''ShaRhai' and 'History Is

Made at Night' being;; ji is best-known
;
pict urets. Leaves a .w idow and..' a

sbri;,;'-- .

'• • . . .
'

:

•

BEN tURPIif
Ben

.

Turpin, 71, film comedian

with ;the; crossed eyes, died Monday
(1

') in tibllywQpd of heart disease;

Biographers, and .. friends, .
.always; .rcr

ferred to him as beiiig .around six-

.years younger than \ really .jivas,

Turpin wasn't bo.rn ..trossreyed..

. While ..playihg.
' a Vjiappy Hooligan

role, his right .eye^sIippiGd o.ut o^^^^^^^

after he had beeii holding it ^olt

:

center:' to;c theS vch^ract^ti^ation.;.

Normal visionTi.eyer
,
was restored

but/this disability, actuklly improired

his valiie. as ; a -comediiaii aiii; boosts

his salary.

He was one ...of. the first siapsticV

comics! ph, : ttiie. .screen, ^'.basiiiij-; his

comedy routine's around' his . askevv

ieyes. He always ; was/the man who
did '.everything - wrong. Turpin did

.not swre inataivt : success.' in filrhs;

however, and. there was ah interUp-

iioh to his . picture ciarcer . wh^^ he
went back to. theatrical troupinlg. -

•

Playing an unimpbrtant. pic^

Job led to Turpih's •success,'. Iht^^

duced to Charles ..Gbaplih, they , ih-

stantly.l took a. iiking to ..each' other;

with .Turpiri getting his .first ;gobd job

with . the ^English comedy star aind

J^ack Se'nnett.- He : made .
short:

comedies With Mabel I^ormandl, Ros-

. coe" Tatty; ArbuicWe and p Se«-

nett stars.
'

. • ;'. ;

Turpihi Whb Was ,considered h.and-.

aoirie V in. .his.-youth, after .. ;short

career as . a hofab got the
.
yen to

become ah actor.' , He naturally- was'

comical, could - do tricks, coniedy

liiilis arid tht6,w his eyes out of lihe.,

His first .
vaudeville act was with .a

partner, teain getting . $20 av week.
Eventually, he. wound up. with. Sam
,T. Jack's: btirlesque. Then hfe. hit

oil the Happy. Hooligan' - character,

which he- .played 17 . consecutive

years . 6n the ' road; Final, picture iii;

which Tarpin appeared "was 'SapS; at

Sea,' Hal Roach, ' .prbdilctioii in

which he plalyed a bit rol^.

,

COLGAjt-BAKEit.-.;' :-.

Colgate Baker, . eis, retired, critic

and playWright, died June 2,5 at the

,Home .for Ihciirables, 'Bronx, N. ' Y..

He had suffered from paralysii for.

niore -than'a year, -

When the old New York Review, a

weekly theatrical paper, was founded
in 1909, he jpined the staff as drama
critic, and remained .with the paper

in that and other capacities until , it

^ ceased . publicaition; " 1931. While
working in San - Francisco as a ."Te-

porter for the Chronicle he iriariried

Frieda Gallick, an actress, for whom
he later wrpt6. a play, 'Love's Great

' Lesson.'

Born in Kobe, Japan, the son of

Colgate fiaiker,: a tea importer, he.

was educati?d at Yale University and
later attended thieyUnited States Mili-

tary Academy it West Point. Due
to poor health he wais forced to yrith-;

, draw from the ;academy. Subse-,

quently -he joined the riegular army
and saw active service, in various

caihpaigns.. Some of his other plays

included 'Williarii Pitt,' which dealt

with the life.of the British states-

man, and 'Children of. France,' A
one-acter.

Siirvi-ving are two daiughters* Mrs.

JTorman McEvers, of Bridgieport,

Conn.i and Mrs. Arthur Babcbck: of

New York.

legit tragedienne, and ; vvhb. flchieyed

a worldAvidc rcputatibn as a cle-

sigher and .builder pt bridges, died in

• Lp.s 'Angeles .Jui-ic. - 20; '; '

.

Thoiigh he . was . educated , in iCraT
. PoiaiH}, liis birthplacOi and

studied piano - under the- tutelage of

Gasimir Hofniann,: father, of ..piariist

josef tlolmann-,: ncitlVcr
.
music .rior

the .thcal re; appealed • to. V him as a
career',

.
-W.h(?ri ...hi*; mother ;niade her

first -tour of .-, five Ij,; ;S/
:
he

.
served ;'as

her advance manager when only. 15!

As a member of Ih'e civil engineer--
iiyg; firm oi George Wi^M
assisted -in"'.the construction of 'the

Union Pacific bridge, Qmaha, one of
His 'first iohs'.-.^' Later, he;. -formed his

own company whiehi biuilt score's -of

sp'ahs- thrbughout. the U. S.- As .coh-
sulting .(engineer,.', he . w associated
in

.
the... building;, of : gan Francisco's

Trans-Bay Bridge. New York's: Man-
hattan Bridge and . other famous
structures, ; .

.

.
, His. widow , .and; three children' by

a
; fti-st rnartiage ^ &u rviye.; :

- :V

.3>:-VLTER HELMOKE
Walter Heimore ,died; in Heriefqrd-

shire, England/ June 4,

He .wrote, rnariy sketches and sev-
eral times cpliabOrated witiv novelist
Eden Phillpotts iii writing plays.

, Mrs, Minette Brazie, 37, secretary
of Actors Equity in Los Aiigeics for
past eight years, died there June 23
as result of aii accidental gunshot
wound, '

.
. :,

• .i .-.-i
'

Jack Adams, 49, stagiehand and,
fprnier .big-league^^b^
June 24 in .',HPlly'wbod after a Ibn^g

iUness;. "

PAUL D. CRAVATH
.

'

; Paul i), Cravath, corporation coun*
sel and known in show business . as
president of the Metropolitan '.Opera
Assn. at thie time of his; death, also-
.as; ia partner , in the firin of CraVath,
De Gersdorff, Swaine & Wood, which,
has represented several film com-
panies, died at ' his. Locust Valley,
L..I., estate Monday (1 ) shortly after
.suffering, a heart attack. He would
have been 79 years old on July 14.

V

,
Counsel for many large corpora-

tions, 'ihcluding Bethlehem Steel,
Westinghouse Electric, International.
Harvester and Ji P. Morgan, Cravath
became head of the Met in . 1931, fol-
Ipwing the late 'Otto Hi Kahn's resig-
nation fr<)m that post. .

-'

Services . are being held from, his -

Locust- Vallej' home this afternoon at
3; Widow, daughter and three grand-
children survive, -

Mother, ,73; of Geprge Abbott,
playwright, prpduber ahd. direotbr,

died June 24 at her home in Ham-
burg, N, Y, Also surviving are her.

hUsbihd,. George B. Abbott, another
son, Berwell

.
M. Abbott^ and - a

daughter, Mrs.. Isabel Jurgens, of

Montciair, N,--J, -
.

GEORGE HACKATHokNE .

.'.

. George -Hackathbrne, 44, stage and.
screen actor, " di^d Jiihe 25 in Holly-
wood after a- prolonged illness. He.
had been in pictures since 1920 after
a

.
career as :a boy actor and •vaude-

ville troiiper. '
.

His first important scre'eii part was
the title role in 'The Little Minister'
for Famous Players-Lasky. Other
pictures, in Which: he appeared were
'Night Life.' in . New York,' 'Merry-
Go-Round,'

.
'The Turmoil,' 'Capital

Punishment,' 'The Sea Urchin,'
'Wandering: : Fires,' . 'The Lady/'
'Human Wreckage' and. "The

' Mag-
nificent Obsession.' His last Was a
bii part in,/Gone with the Wind,*

NICK WHITE
,

;
Nicklous Leiendecker 55; for years

a trapeze
. performer with leading

circuses; under the name of Nick
White, died recently - in . a . DeiiVer
hospital, of » heart attack. He was
business agent and publicity director
of the. billposters' union in Denver,
connected; with the National Western
Stock Show and for two years was
manager of Eldorado Springs, sum-
mer resort near Denver.
Surviving are his

, widow, son,
daughter, tniree sisters and a brother.
Funeral services and burial in
Denver.' .

.

Mother, 84. of Flpi'eriGe A uer. legit

abtross, died after long illness

June 27 in New York. Also stirviying:

are. t" '^ other daughters., Annette
Auer-, ai.\i Mrs, Blanche Friedman.

Mris. Howard; J. Green, 68, mother
of screen writer-playwrigiit, died in

Hollywood June '29,

. Mother of Shirley Saling, WBEN
(Buffalo) singer; died Friday (28) iR
Buffalo.

MARRIAGES
Eleanore Hoffman to Jack Kelly

in. La Crosse, Wis;;. June 25. He's
announcer at W;KBH, La Crosse.

,

; Viola Mitchell to George Fearn-
side, in; Pittsburgh,, June: 23. Bride
is: a. .concert yipiihist. -

Francesca
.
Bruning - to John D.

Beaufort, in Brooklihe, Mass:, Jiine
28. Bride is le^t actressrhe'is;N; Y,'

drama , critic ; for. (Christian Science
Monitor, i

-.

Nancy McKenna- to 'WilUam Gay,
June 28 in Los Angeles. He's super-
visor of annbuncers. at KNX there.

.Frances Reid to Philip Bourneuf, ih
New- York, June 27, Both are legit
players. '

'

,
Arnold ; J.. Bernstein to jeanne

Mary Postley, at Scarsdale, N.. Y.,

July 1, Gro.Pm^, $bn of David Bern-
stein, v.p. and treasurer of Lpew's,^
is: an attorney,, associiated- with . Ju-
lian T. Abeles. .

WB 's Legit
.Continued from page 3,

JESS ADKINS
Jess Adkins, 55, joint owner, and

operator of the Cole' Bros, circus

since 1935, died of a heart attack

June 25 in HeyWood Memorial hos-

pital, i-Girdner, Mass., shortly after:

the opening of the circus there. ,Pre-

vib,ijsly he had erijoybd gobd health,

- In partnership with Zack Terrell,'

he kept the Cole ciircus arripng thb
nation's top rankling outfits in face
of bitter opposition from the Rihgr
ling combine. Sffveral years ago the

; t\vo organizations engaged in a 'dir

cUs' wa?* which grew out of con fl ic t

irig route schedules. Situation was
adjusted;

'

Among the more notable conflicts

was one that occurred four years ago
•when Adkihs and Terrell , bbokcd
their circUsVirito the old Hippodrome,
If. Y., coincident ,

'With the Ringling
.stdhd at the nearby Madison Square
Garden. With Clyde

.
Beatty as its

ace attraction; the Cole, outfit woiind
up its stay with a fair gross.. ;Last
February a $150,000 firie in the virin-

ter quarters at Rbchester, Ind., re-

sulted in the loss ot many ; valuable
animals. -

- -

.

-'''

He leaves his Widow,. Mrs. Theresa
Adlcihg; a- soil, Thpmais| and a daugh
ter, Patricia. -

'

-

FRANK HORTON
Frank Hortpn, 54, legit actoi-, died:

of a heart attack June 25 When, he
was taken ill on the street hear, his
home in Astoria; L; 1. . ;

;

'

Bjbrh. in Dublin, Horton came to
the U.S, in 1915 and. appeared in
such .plays as 'Roads ^ of Destiny,'
•Little Old New Ybrk,' 'White Cargo*
and 'The Crook^ Convention.
Funeral serviciss were held under

the aaspices of the Actors Fund and
burial took 'pliace in St,- Johns Ceme-
tery, Birobklyhv

SOPHIE WITHERS
[

.. Mrs, Sophie 'Withers. 90, onetime
stage actress, died at Glehdale, Cal.,
Juiie 29. -

THpMAS J. McCORMApK
• Thomas J. McCormack, 31, singer

in New Oirleans' French Quarter
nigiit: spots, died ih that city Thurs-
day (27). - Cause of.death was diag-
hpsed as cerebral hemorrhage.

.

;

.

Body isent ;.to Mpntgomery, Ala.,
for funeral seiryices, -

RALPH MODJESKI
Ralph • Modjcski,

.
79, - son of the

la te iVIme. ' Helena Mbdjeska, noted

ALEXANDER TOLVBOFF
Alexander Toluboff, 58, art direc-

tbr for Walter Wanger, died' July 1:'

in Detroit. Previously he had been
with Metro, where he handled art on
major pictures fpr nine years.

,

Toluboff, born . in Lublin, Russia,
was ail architect

' and engineer be-

dUctions yet., preisented. Whether
Warners will have as many .attrac-
tions, next .season' depends on .de-
velopments;. .-

.

' Firm's- first offering in September
will be 'Jupiter ' Laughs,' an Flnglish
play by Dr. J. A, Cronin, which
will have Reginald Denham on the
directional <end. London has not
yet seen 'Jupiter,' which was. tried
out in the pirpyinces.; WB's New
York office, which is casting the
show, has two other, scripts under
consideration. ; It's.' not settled yet
whether the

.
picture - company ; will

again be concerned with George
Abbott productions. .

That the. 1940-41 seasbh may get
underway somewhat eairUer than'the
past several sesisbns is indicated in
other

. offices. -Playwrights -Co. . is;

casting for *A, Journey> to : Jeru-
salem,' also due in September. Ab-
bott at, present on the Coast for the
filming of 'Girls,' may tee

: 6ff with
another musical, either a tune ver-
sion of 'Much Ado Abbiit 'Nothing''
or 'Pal Joey,' a .Rodgers arid Hart
riiusical from John O'Hara's book; .

:

• Another early, musical l.s 'The
Little Dbg -. - Liaughed,' slated- by
Eddie Dowling. ' September, tbo, is
to introduce' 'Hold On to Your
Hats,' the Al Jolsbn musical - which
opened in Detroit Sunday. (30). Still
other musicals expected ih^ early ;fall
are "The Funnies,' with . Ed Wynri;
•New Faces of 1940,' the. delayed .loe
Cobk-Patsy ;,KeHy starrer, .and pos-
sibly 'Two ' Weeks With Pay,' a
reyiie which tried out last week In
White Plains,. Mentioned, -'tpo, .for
the first part of the coming season
is • a; 'Ziegfeld Follies' by the Shii-
berts, cast lineup at present being
Harry Richman, Bobby Clark and
the Howard Brothers.

ANG Convention Battle Seen
Full-dress battle for conti-ol of the

American Newspaper Guild -is a
cinch to break out at the annual
convention opening next. Bilohday (8)

in Memphis. , Battle lines are clearly

drawn between ' present 'adm.ihistra*

tive group and oppositibh marshaled
by six of the .12 International Ex-,

ecutive- Board members.
:

.-
; ;

',

Leading fight for' the. former are:^

Milton Kaufman, executive; vice-,

presiijlbnt; Victoy Pasc\ i; secretary-

treasurer, .
.aiid Morris V^atspn ; v.p,,

all backed by tlie New York Guild's

bloc of votes and supported: by v.pis

Connelly Of tips Angeles, Cambzzi
p f Seattle and SuIlivan of Boston

,

Qppbsition ; leaders include Harry
lilartin of .'Memphis,^:pnly^,nbmjnee
for the presidency thus far;; ;VV^illiarn

Farsori of Philadelphia^ I. L.- Kerien
of Cleveland.

.
Harry Wohl of Chi-

cago, Julius;Klyman Of St; Louis and
Roger Irwin of Toronto. --

Kenneth Crawford of Washington,
,successPr to- Heywood;! Broun as
president,; is declining reelection fpr

full tei-m in office whic^i is nbn-
$alaried.

. c . . .:-\--
~ ;'

.: Charges of . communism ih Guild
leadership, >raised by Westbrpok
Pegler and /Editor & Publisher, cut
a big figure in the New ; York ..local

elections, but .are not expected to 'dp

so in the natiohal scrap; Fight there
is primarily one made - by group, of
board: members . charging adminis-
trative-staff, vvith inefficiency, - ppli-

tics and Ipg-rplling,

Cpnvehtiph Will be; first CIO nar-

tional, meeting in Tenhe.ssee, first

Guild: huddle, iri south. Election of
oiacicers . is scheduled for Friday (5)>

Peabody hotel will be the scene.

-, - M.. L. Ahnenberg's 3 ITears -

.'Maybe my businesses outgr(ff\v my
bbokkeeping' Avas the way Mpses L,
Ahneriberg: descl'ibed his indictment
for evasion - of income taxes upon his

jkrraignmeht.; On Monday. (1), in
Chicago ;Federal, court," the former
newsboy, - who became a publisher
and rriade millions ihrbiigh his. vari-
ous, turf,; ihfprmatipn bureaus, came
to. a final accounting. Judge Jarnes
W. "Wilkerson sentenced the 64-year-
old publisher to three years in prison
on his plea of guilty to. evading $1,-

216,297 in income ; taxes. . . Ah Annen-
berg bookkeeper,

.
Joseph E..,- Hafner,

•Wias sentenced to five ^months in

pirison.,'
.

-

Setting bonds of $100,000 and- $25,

060 for Annenberg and Hafner, re
spectively, the court granted a, stay
of execution for ?0 days; tase •

yolyed the largest income tax prose-

cution ever to be held' in the U. S
Annenberg has agreed to give the

Governinent $9,500,000 . in ; the next
seven years in settlement of all tax
Claims against him' since 1923. .

on the screen as. well as the drama,
inistead of restricting himself to tUii
"latter only as did Nathan,

Kaufman also reps London and
Australia periodicals in Hollywood,
but the coin embargo necessitated
these new connections.

'

5th Column Libel Suit

• Joseph Curran, presidehl of th.*

.National Maritime Union of AjiteriGti

filed suit Saturday (29) in N. Y. su'
preme court against Walter Winchell,
the Daily Mirror, Inc., Radio Corp,
of'.' Americia, ' Natlo
Corp,, and Andrew jergens Co.
seeking damages of $1,000,000 for al-
leged libel. Libel is claimed to have
occurred in! Winchell's broadcast
over WJiZ June 9, and in the Mirror
on June 10. -.--'.- - ,-.-7

The • plaintiff avers . that in. th«
Mirror story,, under a title of 'The
Walter Winchell Column vs. The
Fifth Column,' the writer charged
the- plaintiff . withi being engaged
in subversive activities, • sabotaging
American vessels, and 'Fifth Column
activities.' All of this is false, ma-
licious

; and ..defamatory,
, plaiatiflt

claims.

Suspends for the J>urati6ii

,.'I1. Messagero. ('The . Messenger'),
leading

; Italian language weekly
published at New Orleans; by CoU
Paul Mbntelepre, on Saturday (29.)

in a page one' editorial announced
temporary suspehsipn of the publi-
cation for the. duration cif the War ;

abi'pad. -:
• ,v-

'The only Interest " and : the .- only
'

einptions
,
y/hich should ; move , it

American citizens: are the 3iitere;;t

and love of this country,' Col;
Mbntelepre wrote. ?We believe that
we are going through extraordinary,
tihies which require unity of eft'orts,

unity 61 sentiments and Unequivocal,
attachment to this land of our birth,

to this land of .Our adoption.'
He added that decision to su.s--

pend publication of the paper wa.5
in cbnsbnrnce with sUch sentiments,
and vvas 'lopking forward to the.

great interest and : safeguard of
America.' .'-• '.

-

"

'

Everett Lewis sold his song, 'Ar-
gentina Tina,'; for .use in Uriiversal's
'Argentine Nights.' '

' v.
-

-; :.'-. 14 Gel News Awards
~ Two hundred newspapermen, news-
reel men and radio newscasters at-
tended three-day - National Head-
liners' Frolic ending Sunday (30), at
which plaques were awarded 14 for
outstanding -work during the past 12
months.
Ampng Avinners we7*e M. D. (j-lofine

of News
.
of.' the Day for 'Awake

America,' judged best domestic news-
reel; Arthur Menlcen of Paramount
Ne.ws, for filming of British, evacua-
tion of Nanisos during Norwegian
campaign;

, General Hugh Johnson,
for his daily coliunhs in interest of
nation's welfare and defense; Herbert
:L. Block of -NEA, for drawing, show.-
ing bolt of Nazi lightning striking an
umbrella; Angus Perkerson of Atr
lanta* Ga-;- for outstanding Sunday
magazine section;: Wiliiaiiri L; White,
of CBS, for broadciast laist Christmas
Eve directly from trenches in Fin-
land; Westbrobk .Pegler, for exclu-
sive dornestic hewS coverage; Wilbur
Arthur, for biitstanding foreign cor-
respondence; Robert Stevenson of
the' Waterbury, Conn;, iR'ep.ubliean,
fpr oiitstaridihg :public. service;."Cl,hC-
ford

;

Day' of United Press, for, -best
foreign riews reporting; Leo Lieb -of
P.M, for best still photo (while with
N. Y. ; Mirror), and Howard Blakes-
lee,,./Associated Press scierice editor,
for his work in scientific^and .medi-
eal reporting.

Kaufman's Coast Berths <

- Wolfe Kaufman flew into- New
York from Hollywood last week to
close two deals with

,
Friday and

Newsweek; to Represent' both on the
Coast. -

--.-'v.

;' •'

-.;'... -

:

For Friday, Kaufmani
. ex-VARtpTv-

mugg, will do two features a mohth.
For Newsweek, he will cover pre-
views, news, etc,

~ Tom Wenning is
the eastern reviewer, . John O'Hara's
joining of Newsweek,; in place of
George Jeaii Nathan (as elsewhere
detailed), will, round out that de-.
partment, as O'Hara will- comment

Get Together Kiddies ;" ,,

General .Hugh Johnson and West-
brobk Pegler, in their United Featln a
columns, have frequently had coii-

flicting opinions, but an unUsuai ono
cropped up last Friday' in their, re.r

spective. analyses of the conduct of
the Republican Natibnail Cbriventioii
in Philadelphia. Johnson, thought it

was .a quiet affair;, pegler called It,

iri teffecti noisy.
'

: The ;columns, appearing one under
the other ih the

.
syndicate's New

York- outlet,, the- /World-telegram,
thus had a particularly startling ef-
fect to the' reader transferring h Li

eyes from Pegler, who leads
.
the

daily's, cblumnar page, to Jphnsoii's
pillar, immediatiely underneath.

It's not Unusual for the Brpadway
chatter and gossip columns to con-
tradict or repeat on each other,' but
riot with comnientatbrs like the
above.

. Watts' Itinerary

Dick Watts shoves off this week
frpm Hpllywood for Mexico City to
report the presidential election
July 7, for the N. Y. Herald-Tribune.
Watts is presently covering ,

tlwj

Coast, studios : for his sheet.

;

He plans ' visiting the Orient
again; - ;.

-

Advertising: for Authors
,> Business is. so; dull Vilii-cerlaiu
play brokers arid authors' agehciea
that they're

. scouting and even ad-
vertising for clients.

Dir. Edmprid PaUker is typical of
the InternationaL

: literary reps "in

America who, with fpreign Ayritera

.

stalemated by the war, and non-
pfpductivity in London, Paris, .Ber-
lin. Vienna and Budapest, finds him-
self not too active. He's soliciting

:

U. S. writers, Icnbwn' and^ unknown,
to take up the slack.

^IRtHS
Mr. .and Mrs, 'Robert Quigiey,

daughter, in Hollywood, June 23,

Father is film directoi',

Mr. arid Mrs. Ernst Fegte, daUgii-
ter, in Hollywood, June 28. Father
is an art director at Paramount. \
Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe Reiade, daugh-

ter, in Hollywood, June !25. Fatliei-

is on Universal publicity staff , •; 'i

Mr. and Mrs. John J. ;Bruc'!5:ner,v

soh,' in Philadelphia, June io; Father
is -with National : Screen Service salei
dept. -

Mr. and Mrs, (George. Duhing.
daughterk June.' 30,, in ; Los Angeles..

Father is arranger for Kay Kyser. ,;
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- Robert Milton's Proposal

:

'
' .'New York.

/^p. you. know/ the modus tipefa.ndl

the jTiajcrjty of schools devoted

1() the dramia 'Ijniited to ;two liries

apFi''<ifit-'h-
' the

.
fivst. is. .to .

assign

pliidehts ceriain roles, teach them
t(j . :)-ead their' ,}rnes, ;^ them

• the fUTidam^ntais .of acting,, and
^

{vtniviaViy present, them'' w a re-
'

(Ti^ndatit;: prettily, engraved
;
diploina

find, th^ sehoors; dubious blessing.

Xhfy iire' then left. to solve for them .-

seive.s-the pvobiclm ot breaking .into

Iht-j til^atr^: without practicat experi-

•t^u-c.'-. : ^ . ;v.. ' .
'

V Th'e/other'' to : alio

.-watch . the v rehearsals and
.
:p.yoduc-

tioHs of Slimmer and" other thMatfe?,

: -iMith
' a . fleeting—perhaps .sincere.—

hope that: . . .
oi: later the: you

fi:kp.j>aiits' . Will
.
by their • own Efforts

J iewh- thej r obj ective; -

:T6 .rty- 'mind,; n.eittier Of .
- these

ipelliiOdy; ;
giyes : the; v roiirid^drOiit

knowledge;.' nO^cessary;. .'tOy>
. ;

stage

.
^Hr>?"r. ...hence .my desire; ,to ' giye

. thc.«e . potential ; actors and . actresses

a- ciiance to a'jjpear "

.
the. plays, and

TDusical .cOmedies.I intind tO; pte&ent

m-xi witTter, -when I' shall endeavor

,|P: i-eci'tate the ;atm6sphere o^^^^

I'i j rice.«!.s theatre productions as they,

were ..preseiiited-^: b ' G;..' Wode-
h(iuse. .Terome Kern, Guy
Triyself:;- '-.-w;

\yt "always held, a ' brief for the
flawless, ^ closely knit .theistre. and its

7 esiilling .friendly .^ahd .
pleasant

.
inr

tlimacy./ 'If ;yo.u ^can HstOre iC nVxt
"AvJbter,'.,. ..writes- Walter . Pritchard

- EjiUi.ri in a recent letter
,
to. me,,'.;*the

puTolic; phbuid; rise and: call,
.
yoy.

Wessed.?;-

'

0 A firieat (Seal of' ;the ::ct^arm:Vanid

. quiility of .the PrincOss; theatre pro-

(luctions .was :due 'to the fact that

1 had .crjeated a. school which; .served

fi.t- a lWb6ratO)ry for the finding, a.nd

:VlWc,]oping; of actirig
.
and; niusical

tiilentv . So from these .co.nteniplated

fKlivHier'' there, should
..
eiiierge in

liime .a permanent American , the'a-

.'tie -with' lis vitally-important: y/ork-

. shop Where .may . be recruited .soiine

of .our Ifiilure professional talent.;
:

.

•
. 'What convinces me 1 am 'on the

right ti"ack jk .s quick backward
glance, at the personal history of
the Robert Miltbn-John -Murray

.
An-

derson School of the .Theatre. Bette
Davis, Paul .•; Muhi,, Katharine > Pep-t
.burn, Cole Potter and Joan Blondiell

are h\ few oi the; then-fledglings i
.can >.ecall at this y/riting.; .'Why

shduJdn*t ;'hi.«:tory . repeat itself? ;
,'.;:

.

.

;
If yoij

:
.:are^'in abcord -.^itli'^^m^

; views :,;and . recognize .the .exigency
of

. findi ng and ^'developing ne\y.

talent; / and' keepinig an mind my ;

past achievfeirierits^ as' " dirfctor
-
of

the Jtheatre, and motion pictures,; I

.

shall indeed be::indebted .if yOu tan
I
.spare '.some - space to my

;

jjreject.
' •;'•.-.;•'..,: .-;' JRobert'.JWUtOn, ;:;

;'.:Nbt:: an '01d,\Sphir;.:v.' • ;.;

.

';
': :L.eh^don,;^:E^

E.difor;rVARl?!fY--..
;'.;."''

;
In your issue of

side .Stufr, Music,.; you. state Shapiro
Bernstein & .Co.,;;6ur American rep-
resen.tative!5, are .currently woxkihg
ori One Of biir songs -written sOme
time agor. by Jimmy K and
Miohael Carr, -. namely '.'Her Name
Was Rdsita-,' jmplying thiaj,' it .was an
bid .isonig. ; We should like, to p.oint

out that this sOng .was actually writ-
.ten and published here in Februairy

of this year, and bjpcame' one of. the
top song^s of this country. • :'

- These two .writers' have given
America .spm.e great; songs a rid, the.

.Peter ;Maurice Miisic. Cp.. has been;

xbsponsibie for some , of AmeTica's
biggest songs, namely;.'South Of Ihel

Bord'e^.V;; ;'My ' Prayer;' ' ;'Gindefeila'

Stay .ih'. My Armsi'. v^iPertny 'Sere-

hade,' '*Red Sails in thi? Suiiset,' 'Isle

bi Caj^ri,' . 'HatbOr Lights,' ' etc., and
our. writfers are riot working wholly
on Avar sori^s,. as you imply: Right

at this: moment :>*e .ha.v V ^"'^

2; so'ngs in this country, which; ajre

not appertaining to -war. : Gne is a
waltz:; entitled 'If I Should -

.Fall, in

Love Again- and. another is ;ia
:
song

called 'A Nightingale Sang in Bewk-

eley S.qtiare,'. and We hoipe .10; give

America even greater- songs in the

future. ;..• ^..- --^
V;::"'-;-

' •'/./ ;

TKc PcteT' Mtnir\ce MusHq Go,; Ltd..

^By\J.- J.,: Phillips, , .

./ General Manager.

his impressions; of: various types of
sleepers andi the surfire "comedy
hoofology. Has audience with him
from the teeofF, building: skillfully to
a begoff. Bad spotting places , a.k:
'Stardii.st'; here for considerable let-

dowh. iiOt aided much by band's suc-
ceeding attempt at comedy \vith *A11.-

Americah Girl,' using trick hab, inr
dividual choruses, ; march-arOund,
etc. A bit off the cob,

.;

.: Screarri number featuring isorne

sockb hide thumping by Carroll
ciOseis ;doings;, It's okay, but too late.

,
Wi th : cbn.s-iderable rerouteing and
better

;
selection, of riymbers; show

coiild Ijc whipped into a' more ef-
fectives try. Stubhblders at> this
sho.vw were 'rather unresponsive, .v

;,: Biz jiist; fair, ; ; ,
. Burrci. .

0om
ConUnued. from page 41\

CHIGAGO, CHI
wjlh lhis audience: on her individual

vocal- style.-

.Sctriei-y is meahirigless, with sOiiie

; hanging .pieces fbr the. backgrounds.
Costumes are, also without.much dis-

tinctidh, except for the hats with the

lyrics of \Arfe:You Having Aiiy Fun?'
Ghoriis is large for ff, unit, biit 24

. pills handling ;ordiniaTy . steps :
in

;
a

languid and disinterested ,
inanner

fife just twice as biE^d as 12 girl? do-
.'JriR the same thing.

Business good at last shbw Friday
my. :G6U.

'

ROXY, N. Y.

octet in - collegiate gairb, v^^ings a

medley of old tunes .;and ;i-eappeai's

in the finale; following, the Maisohs,

for a' brief VOcal signbff.

.;; Gil and Bernice Ma iso.ii. featured,

have a"neat- dog act arid good talkl

Gil. Maison handles the ; whole act

himselfv.with Bernice ;merely assist-

ing. Layout features a terrier that

does everything .contrary to. orders
and a couple of Mexiciah hairlesses.

Over .powerfully,; Char, .

HIPP, BALTO

. Moke and Poke, .Gil .ar\d .BeTnice
JW(xj,von, The : Del - Rids, Willidfn
Beyer^s Yo Yp, Ben YosL's- New
YorkcTSi Gne Foster Girls, Paid Ash
House Orchi 'Sailut's Lac?li(« (20(h);

rt'piewcd in y.AKi^rx

•

.. 'vv- Bfili'iinore, Jiiii.'c 30...

•

ifll Do>ia;ine Grch ;(]3). PJiil Brito,

Pa ti KedliitQ, Virginia McNniiphton,
Al Norman: 'Thdse Were the-Daijs'

KPdr): '

-
.

. Stage show is. singularty sockfui:
Fanchon & Marco has rounded tip;

.several turns wli|ich provide nOvelty
ifnd variety^ v^hiie the VGae Foster
line excels in ' two' neatly Cbhceived
loutines. -There can be nO complaint
fiorri. the customers sO far as the in -

person part of - the, show is .
cbh-

.cerhed,. but ; il!s unlikely that ::many
customers -Will iDe; drawii due; to the.

weak lure of the film. .

"

The -Foster girls tee . Off with a
military, tap, wearing cbstunies : that
suggest mouhties. Their* taps got

, them stirorig .returns- at this show..
Line

. 'backgrounds ^ ^yilli.am
.
.Heyer.'s

equine act :oh its. inception;^ returning
later .with -a male quartet to polish
things off. Quartet, as rnOiinties,: is

•part of .Ben- Ybs.t's; N<2w Yorkers
'grpupi whi.ch consists, of four ineii

•and four-vvomen. ^ 'v

' Yo Yo is Heyer's danclng.bangtiaili
vTepresenting the; last .y/ord in train-,
ihg. Act. has . playerf" here before;
•The: Del Rips receive ^ productipn
backgrounding .for their slick acro-
batic turn,, in which / the.' routine is

hot ohly. -diifferent but ejcceedingly'
clever.

; -Trio is .two men; and a girl.

They scored /heavily on the final
show Friday ..(28)..

:
Moke and Pokfe,. two .colored lads

.<ponsored by Nat Nazarro, manager
of Buck, and Bubbles; for:. years, are
.long on dancing, but pi:etty short on.

;
the singing. 'The btick - ahd ' wing
number is a' piiiD, while -the jitterbug
routihe with one'. Of ^ the boys as. a
Harlem la.'is p'rovldes .a further socki
V Yost's, New :YorIrers are.;worked

.
into Foster, line's-" second humiber, in
•which the girls employs latge rubber
citiJls.in en effective manner. Yosts,

Al IJohahlie has/ a .Avorkmanlike

combo, suitable enough for .straight

dahce or radio s'tiht, but ].ef t to hold

dovv;:i the major responsibility of. a

vaude laypui, outfit f.ilLs a bit short.

Stronger specialties would .help con-

sidefably. Gurfent .spotting of Vir-
ginia McNaughton, -capable . hoofer,

and . Al Norman,^ with hiis comedy
and eccentric legmania,.,gives layout
soihe, highlighting but not enough to

rihg .the ;bell- fOi' the entire bill. \ ,

- Of ; personable appearpncic 'and

presence, Dbnahue- emcefes w.ell,

Band opens with; swi.rigy arfange-
.ment of 'Southern Pride/: getting the
mbj^t •Ou.t of.the goOd but rathei-. top-

heavy brass~ section, ot
'

'. .: Leads
into session of Vocals; by Phil Br'to,-

Who gives . out 'with . -'Yours Is My
Heait ^ Alone,'. 'G'ver And '; 'Over
Again'; and 'Wind - and Iflain,' all . tO;

fairish response., - Crcvy's ; \v-Orkout

;on 'Bugle. Call ,.Rjig' follow. .'
"

. Welcome .spot • .here... fbi:. Mi.ss

McNa ugh ton.- in- ..brief . .«e.ssion of tapr

pery: solB with' some cla.s.si(:al ballet

technic^ that; proves ' eA'cctiye. • and
audiencerple'asing/Setu.p .could start

building here; :
b\it :trumpet • iiolo of

'Soy Meets Horn.' .while . okay as

rendered, i.s; not. .the right .ariswer.

;Same 'for .rather .
ov'erlong ;.seKsio.i> of

..more ybcali.zi.ng \by .Pali ' Ke^ili.rig,

\vho; follows.;

;

. ..Later; Mis.s kejititig.'band'.s fcmme.
warbler, cfo.e.';: 'Alice, Bltie. Gown,'. "Six

Lespoh.s'' 'and . Ih'q:. inevitable 'Oh,

Johnny '. i'h «w.hichr eh.'.irlcy.'.Carroll,

step.s down from hip'di'.ums for . some
fairly 'cOmic. byplay.; Another- band
number. 'Gheioitce." is. a miide-to-

or'der ni.ehe i or piice 'Ch an gi ng in ter^

.

lude. by' Normfin. .; .
-;

,;

; -He takeF hold .ijuiicikly with >sessioa

of gagging:, some of if rathtr ci.byi6u.»;.

.:;. '. -..''•- .;•;.--.. ^Cllevbiand- ;July'; 2, :.

'iFreakiest weaihe^ .; .experiienced

since ]i)36', \yhen rain-storms nearly

wiashed the
.
Cleveland Expo into

Lake Erie, is . again putt ing; the blitz,

on every /putdoor attraction arid

-^amuseiTient; park ; . ; ;thjs ; part.- of

Northern Ohio.. .Hardest one, hit or,

Water-soflked is; |Ca'n.'Pack';s' summer
ani:phifhiea.tre,

;
a,, 'c siipier-.

jitrawhatter.0.f;3,(lOQ seat?,' which
its .Opening of .'Amer.ic.'in.; Way' post^^

ppned, twice bv- -miniature. ;;clpudr

bursts.--' i-
' .'.^ .-

Cast. . of .;.2^Q;^". gue^iVdirected hy^

Bernard. . Szold lrpm N ew ; Orleans,
had rehearsal; sked ;totally lipset last-

week by stea;dy
;
downpours, which

ciit altendahce down tO .950 when
KaufmahrHa.rt .sbpW

:
finally got-tin-

derway Sa-tiirday (29 y. Gancellaiion

of two buldobr concerts, a ballet'and

two other: events as- result of rain

.discouraged .civic, sponsors, 'so miibh
that they may - drop isorrie of the al

fresco; productions planned for riiner

week season...:..' --- .. '-^v.

Proprietors ' of nine ' anius^rnent
pai'ks and nearby, .'hummer resort."-

have adopted 'Singing; in .;^tbe> Rain'
as their; therne song, hut. .sing; it; iri

lugubrious tones, • Through 'May
weather was ;

' phenomeriaily cold
that pl;ark ballrooms.. coiild have' inade
a fortune renting mittens,, to the few
rug-cOtters brought; out : by pre^^

;soh bands;
;
But what made Ihe. im-^.

pre-sarios. more worried and ; cprices-

sionai.res punch-drunk vyas the er^

ra.tic weather during' June/ .which

put them through tiie wringer. Out
of 30 .

day;s,
, jupb Piuvlii? annoi.nted

l*?.. of therri '.witb ;enoug.h rain to

scare away clance crowds; .That gave'

the boys only one sunny; weekend
in June , to fecbup, IJufortuhaiely,'

natives : decided tb .open their' suhir

mer- lake - cottages "that; weekend,
making bu.Sines?, s. h.; .at ouUioot;
ballrooms. :-.: - ;;.. /

^

Biggest one denied by conliniial

.showers is Cedar Point, which opened
a ; ; 4.0db-rapacjty; dancery vy-ilh

policy of . name ; bands. Resort's

manageriierit . is reported to be con

-

.sidleririg some ciits ;in ;miisic . budget
if ; weather ; doesn't 'breflk rights So
far the July lineup for the Point
consi.<ts of ;.Hal ,Ken>p currently; Jan

;

Savitt, July- 5-11;; Woody . Herman,
July 32-18; Jimmy porsey fpllowed
by. Bob Crosby, for July 26. \

,

,N.Y.Fair

s .With rairi;Vhurting ,buBine-ss Icur

V ,
i

days ;;liast . .weekj • midway 'c'price.s-

lOK SJ. MIDWAYM ^- the N Y ^yorld s Fair
'.;.;. ' -.'•;

-

.;- ; . ; i taced the additional
. headache Ifj.st

-

'

- :
"

.
^ ' / (-week: of;; realighinig

; their ehtii-e;;&d^;
San: Francisco, July 2y- - mLssibri. jprice. structure; to ;corifbr>Ti

vifith the, new Defense Tax. "
;;fi\''e;

crowded days.
. Amusement. ..staff,;

headed, by George: P. Smithy jr^ ar/d;

Frank .D. .Shean,;' worked ovej-time
shifting .scales- for sorne. 40 or more-
attractions so as to. be ready jyiror
day. (1). when; the.'ncw tax bechm*

'

.' 'Figures hovered, at comfortable
levels last.^^week ;it San Francisco
Fairv. general ;cDnditions considered.
Billy Rose's: .Aquacade got. close to

$52,000; ; 'Folies
,
Bcrgere' ;; cDlleeted

$19,500;; while ,the Faii -s own 'Craval-.-:

.ca;de- pulled $I3;7d6. . Salici's Puppets
drew^ $3,850, -with . Stage • 9s take
quoted at $2,800. \ -;

of)eratiVei

.;With .mariy shows having; a. irriini-

Stage . 9 show;

ey-s

On B'way Bankni|jl;

LiabilflieSj $122,2^

.. Interriational Odd if ie?; - inc., 1600;

iB:('oad.way , Jvj
. Y.-, ' fi.led-' '

- voli i n.ta ry
-peii tibn of ; bankruptcy:, in N; Y, ^fed-

eral..court lyjonday. '(-] 1. ]istiriK;;a'.ssetK

of $4.00*;:.and.- jiabiHtif^s Xif- 22,231.

Cprpor.atib^i. ;operated . Pi ipley !s Oddi-
.tbrium.. ',':''•;..,.. :•:.;•

' -':;..:•-- - .- :-:;;,--^'

,
- Robert Ripley ..iy. it.« ]arge.<';r .rred^

.i:i6i% being -Owed sif)4;5.()0, Oth.er ;er'ed^

-ilOrs are; the- ;1J; • S,, Govern.m.cnt for,

taxe.'y
: and . unempToS^meht .in-siirancc;

;^$933; ;t-r'osi- ik 'Brown', -latidlord, '$11,-'

;855. Secured cred itors, are ; Koehler
Mfg.- Co;, holdiiig •« fhatttil mortgage

,

worth, ;$2i;8tf0 -

:f (<r ' u;' 1 iab !*iiy
' of $ 176;:

j.and-.;^Artkraft;;'.51rjiir,ss Sign Corp.,

holding a.'chaitc.l mf)ripagt of':$19,500

on a '$l,000.;iiabilily. :

/
'

.....

;

:, bth er a re - .bu\ \<^\ ii s, R i piey ; $1 ,65(1

;

Mlizak'-Goi p..' S2S2: 'T'rt-vitw; Theiitre,

$40; StatioTi: WHOM. .
575; ,N. V.; THc-

atre iPi-ogram.^' ?5fl();
. W.. Gi Gret-'ne-

' ba.um, . $4,000; R; j; Hyland- ;$2.0(U);-

Alexander ; Me.ver: $582; Joseph Hil-

ton;;$49p; .and (j.eoiVc Weidn, $600.

.

y Assets -corisiM •/;,i\S3,(|0C 'in '.fixtAircs

and $1^0C .in j/ci soni.l-;pi;pi.;triy.
•

son -is. as uncei'tain as ths 'war ;new
with ; show^ .:riot doing mii.ch. betltr
ft-ith dbuhie that .attendance on' the;

' Atterida'nce i's; ;gaming on week-.- .inunt scale - Of _2'5c tb-;.^0.c,' the .new
.ends; cbn.cessioii": b;. b; advahcing ac- •;;

tax on aniuseirients. taking; in allrac-

; cordingiy. ;. ;! tions do;wn to 2~lc m
•

I DOrine McKay; :from 'the RKO lot^i'^^^® -
readjusting. ' -Each .; coi^ces-^

has. Teplaced. Marion; Marsh, in the : was,. confronted with -ihe

' - P.roblem of absorbing the tax. where
the operation!, permitted,

. .tacking .

' Oh
. additional ; pennies . and -facing;;

: possible..buyer resistance to. ;the ' in-
:i creased; net, pribe.(.including.^

;

Sole.; con$Olatioh • for the ;c<ince.s-

;

j
sionaires -. during those; ^ five' :htctit

' day.s .was; that. they; obtained
. a huge'

:j;propoftiOn '..of- the 'iaix'fi altt-ndV;
'

.•. no.- matter ..how-., small; •' For-: jhs.iiance,;

;
..- ;- ;; ;.;• .;-;...-:;;;.; ,V. '.

;

'
- i'laist; Wednesday, when:-

w

''.-.; -.;;';';'-.'
i \ ;' ]y ' •

; .^^l exposition -'^atO^^

.\ -.'; ; .;;• .;
'

:

} -;; ;;^ ; ~ - j:mj<^pris,' . many; ;;:m'idway. bperatbrs'
: Detroit, July 2.. ..,! claim they- d

/ Vito -Mblfi, under; in?Wuction> -from ^^ys;^ ' Thiey' m-W
the - executive .secretary and^^^ outdbpr-.j conlehd that 'the ;fai.r. crbwd^^^^^^^

division of :the. American Giu'ld of
'" *

Variety ; Artists,; was in - Det roit last

week . and. . called on the . Wavne . .

county Trade Labbr :teoard to ">ip^;: "'"'^"''P^-, :
- -. ;-

pie;al;:-;for 'assistance
-;'

' .!'the^'AGyA.|;'. -
^

, -yiilagreis; Siky,. at:.25c'i;..\:'v;.

;campaign :againist ;tl.ie Barrtcs .& 'Cii --
I

' Alf villages' on the Great 'White
ruthers F>,ii;

.
Booking office; ofv^Chi^ ;.Way decided/ tb; : stay' . at : thev2Kc

;cago/-; '-\. . ;:• ; ;;;;; ''•. price.v adding on the'- 'iJefense. Taix

-I^ank/ Barleli; . jiresideht of .. 'the : 9^ V3c; making .it 28c ; tap for the^

Labor Board, jpiromised i6o<;^^ support ;.P"stomei;s.^ Several other; altra

in the -eampaign.' and as.si.stance was rP'°hs alsO weht to 28c. : Those at 28c
also assured by Roy-.C^arroli, of the;'

^'^^'^^ ^^"clude.. Winter Wbnderlarid,

Building' • Service; /Employes; Jack
i

^^^ncrng vC Midget Village;

Fevenz; of the Musicians lOcalV Ed [^"'^.^^'s ?ungleland, Gay .Ne>y ; Or
King of the-lhternational Alliance of i

Jean.s and. Living Magazine C:b.yer.<

Theatrical ;Stage Employes local, and r"^J^^2e ;
. operators- : claimed their

Pat Zimmerman,- Of the Interriiitional ..oyerhcad would not jsermit dipping

BrotherlioOd of :;Electri(;ai . Workers ;
^" '^^p tp absorb - the 3e;

;

localy ; ;
i .. The big shows, with a 40c ge^^

: :: Melft is ;uhders.too<3; to ha^-e. ob-^ .-
admi.ssioh :;icale, also added ori .the

tiained
.
simiiar Okays Of .cpOpei aiion; ; tax. .Thus the iAquacade, 'Streets of

and Support frorn, unions '. Mil-:; Paris' .(in;Hall of .Music) and Robert
waiikee and Poriiona, ;Cai; " 7 Ripley's Od.ditorium^ opened iip

: Monday .'With a 44c. fee, includ.in

tax. .. Because , the state - cliarter ^ -1b
the .fair

, describes it a;s non-profit op-
eratiori,;.. exposition : obtained riilirig

,
iWonday. (1) 'thatrDefense tax is not

'.applicable tO 'Ameri.tari • Jubileie' .anil

; all fair-sponsbred attractions; • 'Jubi-

.
lee'-m.inimum stays

.! Parachute' Jump
'. dropped its

,;q noted price tO 36c
;
absorbing the 4c

/tax, leaving the total at 40c. I'werity
;FbHpwing

. a .raid here last .week I Thoq-sarid Legs. . . .Under '. the; ; - Sc-a
on the Cetliri-Wilsbn ..show,, \vhen 12 j; (Dream ' of Venus la.st

'

J-eason),
men. were ;arre.sted and- a lot of al-

,
Zbrima; and ; Wall: of Death; are

leged ganibling paraphernitHia seized.-
^

arnbng the attractions staying • at 25(-,

'Allegheny; County; District . Attbrney '.-absorbing the .3t- tax, .Forbiddo

n

Andrew' T;; Paf^k |ri.struclt;d his de-^
.
Tibet and; Hot and Cold, both girl

tectives io; crack down on question- .shows; dropped their scale to ; ]5cv.

able games and, enl.ertainme,nts bp- |.xVvoiding,riew .taxation. ;;

eraicd at . carnivals.
.

Piirk- prderGd .;
Majority of

.; the. rides, :.which hiid.

his;chief of county sleuths,; Jerry L, ; been scaled at; 25cs : reduced- their

Deasy,..to close .up gambling- games .
a'dmi.ssions

.
to 2,0,c;

' which, i.s; lint'i.er

and lewd .shows, 'especially in midr j the neW tax. minirnum; . They, fig'i.

-ways whose stands; are not .sponsored : ur€d..2Sc toO much bf a tap, arid by
by legitimate cOnrim unity Organ iza- l^i^eping the total fee at 25c, only 22(r

tionSi ;-^:'-.- - ;
would come; to them; '

;

. 'r.\vo allegedly n'iide worribn idanc- ' Bars and restaui^arits. ab.sprbed iriV •

ers'we;re: held ori a;district;attorriey.V (Tease iri..liqiior tax ps, and.:/d not
detainer at a Rankin ' cai-nivai. '.spbn-.--f^'Jt-p ;.:.; i

'

.

. sored by the*" Police ' D^pai tmerit : /Actual attendance at the
,

;eip(i,si-'

- there- ' Th.? police .said 'the pi-bcced.s i t.ionheld clbi-e to 600,000 forthc week
Wre 'ibr 'a ?woi-thy cavi'se/ the piVr-, ^"(^frig-/, June /SO^^ ;with ;.- .; surprise,

chase of uniforms for the Hankin ''^'»"owd ,pf 'nearly 200,000 packing the
.

high school, barid", but Schobl- .Super- ground.S; on Sunday (30)... T.h.realen-

iritendent^^D. ; j;.. ..Sullivah denied .Jrig weather;; held;;ih€. Saturday .gate

^

khovyledge of this 'plan, ;
'-

-

,

' ';.
,
to

.

126,000, ; Bairi. was ILsted; as 'the;;

V .AfterHhe Vfaid oh :th^;:Cetlin-W.il- ''"«?5f^- .Wr .dismal :;a-ttendance ..on
,

son; groiip,-the show.: movod frorn the ^o"d?y Wednesday and Fj.i-:

Nbrthside diptricWo the kast Liberty ;^^»st week: ;• Sandwiched, in;, ber ;

show ;grbunds for ;ariother wbek'K- .

^^.^en t^A^o. rainy ;;days, Thursday>,
^gagemerit,;biit there /v-af: iib 'sign .of 34.806_ -proved -the .biggest; -weekday ;

a . wheel '
: anything at /thc^ l^itcr--^^Jli^-29^iday). thus .far this .yearJ ; . ; ;

loca.tibri
'/

; - - ' ; :*VJth. July 4 .commg
.
oh'- Thursday;'

.-

'.
V:.':"

•
':r/- y

' :theV.fa;ir;. manageriierit. Ibbk^;;f0r; t)

'-• -: .-; .biggest.' attendance/^pf .the' .y^
;. , .v.;cek. ;DespiW .'an' evident; u^
}.:. in attendarice,;. further ;trinri'ming cl

.. y'ail.i 'W.as'; going- for'wiarci.-;in /-severji!;!

dfcpilrlments. - .
;

';-

'

Pa; Prosecutor Cracks

on Carnivals'

.
.PitLsburgh,. July 2.

Top S.F. Fair Show

-; ;; /-',. -San •Franei'sc0;-.J.tily-;.2;
''':

Liim and Abrier,';Ari(;ly';D^;\-ine;.;iml

i
the -Merry ., Mac.s' , headline hillbiliy

-

i contest and' .barn .dt^bcq show- yt\ tot,

.Treasiir:e .Isiand Gbl)s'eVirn/Ju tw t;.'

COnibina tipn admi..s,sibri ticket- goocf

for Fair, Lum ; and, Abner- -j-'hovv ciri'd.

Biirji; .Dance bting- oflert cj -.ht/ lot-J
'^

Scpiiratclyv il'i. $.uJjP;
;' - :'

,

BARDO'S CANADIAN SONG
- - Chicago,; July. 2.

Rill' Biirdo; band- leader, .has - wril-

il-n a ;riiartial tuncitigged ."Sw ijig

.put; Gariada/. ;;;.: ;

'

.;;.-
,'• '.;;'

Srmg- ha.s.. . been / presented, tb

prt riiier ;John .Bracken'. 'of; J\lani1 oLa.'

who accepted. 'the sang in' boh.iill cf
the. DcViniiiion,;;; . -,;-;;- ;-.

'
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HERE'^S a message from M-G-M to you:

WE'VE got ou^^
^^^^

WE^VE job to xld and -re ttieetitig it

WITH everythi

WE'RE making great entertainments

And we

NOTHING can stop good pictures!

LAST week we launched the big musical

"NEW Moon" {Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson Eddy)

IT'S a box-office sensation everywhere

AND has electrified every Film Row with

OPTIMISM!
ANOTHER sensation just opened is

"ANDY Hardy Meets Debutante'' {with Lewis Stone,

Mickey Rooney and all the folks plus Judy Garland!)

YOU will see for yourself that it's the -

BEST of the happy Hardy hits and a

GOLD mine for. these times.

WE^VE got more

FOR release during the summer nionths

!

AND remember that they follow a

WHOLE year of consistent successes

!

WE want every man and woman
WHO reads this message to be

with us, to place

in us*

WE have made our plans for next season on

will be one of the greatest years in show business.

IVIEANWHILE the Lion is ROARING right now
AND it's a comforting sound that means

SECURITY! STRENGTH! POWER!

PHONE YOUR
M-G-M BOOKER!

"NEW MOON"
Jeanette MacDonald

Nelson Eddy

"ANDY HARDY
MEETS DEBUTANTE"
Lewis Stone, Mickey
Rooney, Judy Garland

" ••

Watch for

"SPORTING BLOOD"
the Surprise Hit!

It

PRIDE AND PREJUDICE"
. Greer Garson
Laurence Olivier

"GOID RUSH MAISIE"
Ann Sothern

"BOOM TOWN"
Clark Gable, Spencer Tracy,

ClaudetteColbert.HedyLamarr

"I LOVE YOU AGAIN"
William Powell, Myrna l.oy

"BUSMAN'S
HONEYMOON"

Robert Montgomery

T

It

....... .: .

i



RADIO STAGE

: Jh'nl>l.l.sli<»(l
.
W<"ekl.v at ] 5* VSVest .'46tt» ..street,. New Vrti-k, N.. Yv, .hy A'arlijly; - !AnhuaJ subafiffiVl i(»n.

, 1 1 't. .HfiiKlf*'. (-intl/iji 25 OeiiU^.

KiilereU a j- S^cotKjrClaias . mitter D'ecehibei' ,?2v. 190r>;' at the 'Post Offlee at ts'ew York, N,. Y., unrtdr ilin! act' of .iliii'ch' 3, 1879.

C0PYH1G)HT. : W40. «V VAklKTVv INC. AIX i;lGHTS RESEKVKI)!

VOL. 139 NO. 5 NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 19i0 PRICE 25 CENTS

Jimriiy Pprsey's band wiU hop^fo^,a orie-ni^ht datfe, from New York
City to Houston, Tfexas,>hd Ijack to satisfy the whim of a. society wo-
matVs teen-age sbm ^ Bpy - is Jirnmy GardtTei-; Playboy wilV have, n,o:

'

gi'oup. but Dorsey's for his birt^ and he's .^arranging for a

July^22 celebration, althoUgh.his birthday. is ac This
'

so Dorsey can play for him.

Band is to get $5,800: for the stand, which includes the price of.

chartered airplane ddwn and back. On top of that the buyer Wi.ll

assume the cost of boarding the band over night. July 22 is a Monday,
iaiv evening oh which : the band is normally at work at the Penh^
sy Ivan ia hotel. N. Y. Dorsey will hire a substitute crew for that night.

It's almost 1,900 miles tb Houston, meaning the band will coyer about

3,800 miles to play five hours—:10 to 3 a.m.
: -

All Bands Playing Sheboygan, Wis.,

Must Include Four Patriotic

bolUr-foir-DbllAr Quiz Rat-

ings Exceed Cosily Variety

Radio Programs—-rGuester
Bookings in 1936 and 1937

Totaled 1,555 and 1,650,

Respectively — Oyer 200
Q^<and>A. Shows ;Npw,

Stamp of Approval

NEWSCASTERS UP

Sheboygan, Wis., July- 9.

This city of cheese, chairs and
childreh has a large percentage of

Gefman borri and. German descent

included in its 40,000 population, but
the city council wants the world to

know it is for America flr?t, and. to

that end has enacted an ordinance

making it mandatory for all bands

to include at least four patriotic

numbers in all concerts given here.

Band leaders have all been no-

tifted they must open their programs
with 'America,' close the first half

with -'Stars and Stripes Forever."

open the second half with .
'God

Bless Atnerica' and close, the concert

with *Stai--Spangled .Banner;'
•

'I-t is imperative, under preseiit

world conditions, that we, as citi-

zetis of these United States, should

express in every way possible our

loyalty to this country,' the ordi-

nance declares.

Preparedness

London July 9.
;

The seemingly \ inconceivable

ot yesteryear is being threaded
with the preparedness of today.

Arrangements have been made
by 10 picture units to catch the

ttrst air raid on London. -

Legit Bug Bites 2 New

Kid Producers Stemming

Scions of wealthy families, and
both said to have considerable finan-

cial' resources of their own, William
H, Schmidlapp and Albert M. Kier,
of Cincinnati and Pittsburghyr
tiyely, are expected to figure in 'next
season's Broadway productions.
Youthful managers, who are about
24, ,

• to emulate Dwight Peere
tContiriued on page 45)

FRED STONE PERSONALS

SON-IN-LAW'S ORC

•Duke Daly band, is getting a

heallhy push On the start of a sum-
nier long • staiid at the Providence-
Bi Itmore Hotel, Providence, ' R. .

T..

thi:< week. Fred ; Stone, Daly's
r fatherrin-law, is making personal ap-
pearances at the hotel ;for the band's
ill itial

. stanza, Daly is mari'ied to
•Paula Stone, ' ..

" Crew did a short stretch at the Fa-
mous Door, New York, last wi n ter. ..

Upwaii'd of 60 star^ and feature

players -are appearing in the country

show-shops. have contracted for

such showings, the combined name

lineup equaling, If not topping,

Broadway in the height of the. sea-

son. It indicates that the better

knowns. well as supporting play-

ers; are- receptive to. the strawhat

idea (n order to escape summer dol-

drums. . ., •

:

•

. There are, however, corhparatively

few names from the Coast appearing

in the eastern hideaways this season,

wheresis last summer there were
around 26 Hollywoodians in the

sticlcs. Some studios favored such

appearances between studio lapses,

but appear .to have bepn too busy on

other matters lately; to pay attention

to sunimcr slocks.
,

; .Salaries are not comparable to the

figures" coinmanded by name people

for
.
stage or . film engagements, but.

the aniounts paid .in some instances

are quite large. Contracts
.
of a

number call for -iinimum oJ;$500,

ACdnlinued oh page 46)

A comparatively small number of.

persons, with the number getting

smaller, are concerned with the pro-!
duction of • the 200-odd sponsored
programs oh the American radio net-
works. Network programs, now re-

quire some.. 1,200 actors and ; an-
nouncers, some 300 script writers, 150

producers and about 100 production
executives employed by advertising
agencies. - These figures are

. as of

June, 1940, and represent statistics

extracted from the records of the
broaidcasting industry as kept by, and
intended for publication in, Variettt

Radio Directory, the next annual
edition of which is shortly going to

press in New York City. .

It is revealed in this season's data
that vai^iiety shows have dropped
^from 63 to 48; ne\.' commentator
programs hiave increased from 10 to

22; and quiz (audience participation)

shows jumped from 27 in 1938-39 to

37 in 1939-40. This trend in the kind
of programs and the number thereof
further aflects the numerical em-
ployment of professional persons.

Guest star employment is notably off

from, say, 19.36 and 1937, when the
rotating celebrity was in biggest de-
mand. Thpre were 1,555 guest book-
ings in the one. season and 1,650 in

the next. This season's tally will be
below ,1,000 appearances.
Audience participation appeal to

advertisers needs ho elaboration; it's

the economy of avoiding the pay

^

(Continued pn page 18)

Wendell L. Willkie, the Repub-
lican presidential nominee, has
definite appeal to the femmes.
The- younger distaft. ; ide say he
is a 'cutie pie.'

Expression appears to have
emanated frdm arnong Broadway

,

chorines: ^

Since Nevilre Miller, president of

National Assn. Of Broadcasters, sug-

gested five months ago that" stations

join: in a campaign of tolerance,

'more than 600 programs designed to

promote better relations between the

various faiths have been broadcast

by nearly 300
.
American stations.'

This statement was' made in a riecent

release of Religious . News Service
(affiliated with the National Con-
ference of Jews and Christians).

,

. Taking part in the tolerance cam-
paign via addresses, round tables,

etc.,' have been laymen, business
men,

.
merchants, a Supreme Court

justice and others. The Federal
Council of Churches assists in the
work.

jap -Boys Town*
Tokyo, July 9.

.

Tli^ iBoys Town' film,, based on

the Nebraska' youth home founded

by Fatliei- Flanagan, has paved the

way' for . a kindred institutipn in

Tokyo.
' Iwao Takasljima ; now .

striving

to. youth, in Japan along . the

Same lines as Ih^. Boys Town, Neb.,

tn.Stltutiuti.

Pa ul Whitenian w II I definitely not

return to the band busines.'? with

the outfit he put on 'vacation' while

he went to" the Coast to make a pic-

ture. The combo has been dis.bahded

permanently and its members have

obtained or a re . n egotia tine: fof spots;

with other orchestras.
, .

String of

fair jobs and the Ritz Carlton hotel,

Boston, stretch . he . was supposed to

be- booked for have all been '
can-

celled.

t/eader. i.s currently on his farm

at Stockton, N. J.. 'and is reported as

desirous of doing radio work only as

a guest conductor with a house band.

The personnel of his New York of-

fice -has also. been, laid Off. '

;'.

Korda's 'Bethel' as Play

On B'way Prior to Pic

Alexander Korda will probably

enter the legit production ft^ld in

New York in the fall, it was revealed

this week. English film producer's

initial ventCire would be 'Bethel

Merriday,' dramatization of the Sin-

clair Lewis book to" which hfe owns
the screen rights and which he will

also picturi/.e, .. .

i
; Korda has Iht'ee and p6.ssibly four

:
pictures On his- shooting slate prior

to. 'Merriday.' Inasmuch - as he will

thus not be able to produce it until

next spring at the earliest, he feels

;

it would be ad vantageou.s to give the

tale further buildup by plitting it on

legit boards in the meantime. Pro-

ducer has ail o|>tioh on .Le.wis: -serv-

,
tGontioiiedon page 20) .

Showboat Evolution
Lynchburg, July 9.

Captain iMilford Seymour ,is mak-
ing. his last trip up the Rappahan-
nock with; his.floaiting. theatre, whose
.appearance!? at .'riv&rtowns- ih Virf

gin i a; Ma ry la tid, North Carolina and
South Carolina were so regular in.

seasons' p^^st that , nfitiv.es ' set their

calendars .by it.

Seymour intends to beach the craft

on the. banks ot the West River South

of AnnapOli.s, Md.. in. : the late fall

and.rerioyale^ it as a film'grmd.

Hollywood, July 9:

An all-British picture, with an al l-^

British
.
production personnel,

eluding producer, director, writers
and players working without salary,
is about to be . rnade in Hollywood
as a contribution to the British Re-
Uisf Fund. Practically every British-
born member of the film colony has
voluntieered.

Robert Stevenson has passed up a
job as director of RKO's next Ginger
Rogers starrer to produce the bene-
fit picture. He is currently assign-
ing writers to build an original story,

.

purely entertainment, without any:
symptom of propaganda. It is hoped
to raise $1,000,000 for the fund,
through RKO distribution.

Idea was worked out at a fheeting-
in the offices of Eric A. Cleugh, Brit-
ish Consul in Los Angeies, attended
by most of the prominent Britons it*

the film industry. It will be car-
ried on by those, beyond the age of
31, the current limit under Eng-
land's army and navy regulations.

:
In addition to the impending pic-

ture, BritOns here have been con-
tributing handsomely to. the relief of

(Coptioued on page 46).

Vision JHachines Arouse

High Hopes for Casb

Payoff to Music Biz

The music men becoming
hopped up by enthusiastic claims
from the juke-box film promoters
who set forth a potentiality of 500,-

000 coin-machine picture gadgets,
each averaging $20 weekly income,
.On a 5%-of-the-gro.ss ba.sis, foi- the
use of copyrighted music, the pub-
lishers foresee vast incomes. The
5% is what Mu7:ak> pays oh bn aver.-

age for com mercia l itse of carined

music. ''
;

' '

What the music men like best

about the sundry sound-vision IG

mm. filrhS is that they can control it,

via their song copyrights, unlike the
phonOgrapii records, where anybody
can wax tunes by ..simply paying 2c

per recording,

ARTHUR BYRON, SR., IN

RADIO PLAYS BY SON

. Arthur Byrori, Sr.,^ veteran of 50^

odd years on stage arid screen, is to

appear in a radio series written by
Arthur Byron, Jr., and Philo Higley,

in which the elder Byron will irh-

personate, a legit star who retires to

the. Maine woods after . 50 .years of

trouping. '

' Makihg^^ the idea even
mor.e sugge.slively bioRraphical js^t

circumstance that the first broadca.sts

of the series will occur July 19 and.

25, respectively, over station WLBZ,
Bangor, Me,
Byron .will be supported, by Alan-

Power, Frank Wilcox, Virginia Dun-
V (Continued on page 4G>

I
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•/ ' Chicago, July 9.

C(invfr»iin(iS! Pembcrals\ will have

1 vy6 j egitinmalt shows to amuse them
•when their, hominatinig .

gathering

K'ets Ainderwa.y ^
-at- the . Chicago.

Stfidiurn M'oiiday (15); ..
Thiey are the

:

ccTnedy, 'Life W
' jftidst of a Jong run !at the Blaek-

kI onie,' wh ile the ; Grand will open the

flay the
,
Convehtidn starts . with the

Al jolson-Riiby Keeiej--Mai-tha:Raye

musical, 'Hold Onto Ybur. Hats/
:.M()re:$o than 'iegjt, hite cliibs will

iie eoine rylJ blast, ;witiV:Harry,^R

man headliniiig at the Ghet Paree,

Ra^ Noble's orch and Shpw ?t the

; F.alrner Hbiise'? Empire Rppni, Glenn
IWiJltjf's band tlie Sberinan Holers
eblleise Irin and Gr'iff .W illiams'. brch

in the .
.Stevens hotel's . Continental

.RoortiV

Blackhawk cafe continues, with the

Bltje Barron orch/VWilli Shore a:)id

Plances; Faye^ the Show at the

Hi-Hat;. Ada Leonard- and Jackson,

Sione and^ Reeve, tojp .Colosinno's

siiow. Horflce • Heidt's \ birch i:pmes

into- tlie EMgewater -Beach ' hotel

the open-air; Beaqhwalk ori- July 13.

606 . Cltab I9 offer the

,
iiiggest array of .strippers' in town; •

;

"Two rbadhouses are the big Bon-
Air, with Clyde

:
;:Lucas Orchestra,

. Frank jParker, Dr/ Giovanni^ Gower
and >teanne\ and Steve Evans, and
the y ilia Ven ice, whjch goes In ipri -

marily: for .undressed feriirriesy. . . .

In addition, there . are iflock of

ininor niteries and cocktail spots

with entertainrnent,. " There has been
a yeritable flood of these in the .loop

and the near-nbrthside during this

past lew mpriths and more are open-
ing up every day.
On: the gambling side the conven-

tiorieers are going to iRnd it tough to

get any , action on dicej roulette qt
.blatkjackj as the heat is still on in

town, with
.
noiie. of the nitery Or

straighl casinos open, Outsidie of the
county a couple Of spots are sneak-
jjig, but they, aire fax but. V

:

At the Chicago, Airena, there iis a

etuhmei: ice show tagged 'Ite Vani-
ties.' It opened July 4 and is schedr

.
.uled io run through until L^bbx Day.

SOME FUN

Tbedire Mtinairer Bdcky iVHliams
V . -Hrts^ His -.Mahids - Full

' r (Sari Fra^^

."When they .threatened him over

the telephoiiefBucky Williams, man-
ager: of the Newsreel theatre, could

takfe; it, . especiaiiy since, tvi-b . G-meri
happened to -be .silting 'in :his,:C)ffice

at the time. .But when one .of 'his

customers started chasing .hin> Virith

a:knife, it v,'ais just a little too much.:

The .cusibmer, said to be a retired

ipavai Officer; fronni .Oakland/ became
pverwraugHt after- viewing .war subr

jiects:. and went berserk; Pul.ling a
knife,; he chased thrfie employees, in-

cluding \yiliiarns; but' bf the theaire

before Officer Bill Hensel inter-

rupted. Gent is now . under observa-

tiojh in. psycho; \yard; \ ..

, Only Other distuibahce'iriside the-

atre lately.: occurred when ;one fan

got ..to his feet; ^and;. ejcpripssed ; a,

puhgent opinion of Mussolini; '. No
one ;r(espbndecl and balm- returned,

to Wlliiarns' i-elief:

/ Outside, street-fighting was.a con-
tributing; factor toward discpntir\u-

ance Of ^ sidewalk leJctur'er . who.
analyzed spot news with, relation tb

reels on view inside^ Spieler, Gebrge
Swasey; is said to ; have spent 12

years with. U; . S.' Chamber of .Com-
merce :in - Paris, aiid blocked' : side-

walk with his cprnmeritary, A prbr
Nazi remark by one auditor netted

him ;a Severe beating at hands- of

other listeners, which wasn't,;exactly

the' sort of bally :^yilliams was look-
ing for. This .we William^ is re-;

viying March, of Time's 'Inside Nazi
Germany.' ";

Mrs, Emlyn Williains Has

Montgomery's NX House
•

, Robert Montgomery ; has • given

over the use of his home at 'BreVvr

ster.rN.. V.,- to Mrs. Emlyn Williams,

wife of the London actor, and the.

couple's two children. Mrs. Wil-

liams and: the children arrived in

New York , Saturday via Canada,

They are staying temporarily with

Janet Cohen, of the : Brandt and

Brandt agency, at her Pond Ridge,

Conn., farm. Williams ' serving

with the British army. ,.:
:•

Mrs. Williams plans to arrange for

an American ^rbdiictioh' of 'The Corn
Is iSreen,'; av>thbred by' her husband,'

who also' wrote. 'Night ; Mijst Fall,';

'Corn', ran 700 performances in Lon-

don and was halted by the war.

Jill EsrtiGrid, Englfsh.:legit and film,

actress and former wife of Laurence
Olivier, arrived| jri Montreal :

last

week with .hcrK and Olivier's :child.

They plan coming into, the U riiled

States. - : - i -
'

Tuirpin's Pie-Throwing

JOE COOK'S UNIQUE

E l HOME FOR

Joe Cook has decided to dispose of
his

;
unique estate and home in the

: country billed as 'Sleepless Hollow'
and locaited at Lake Hopatcong, N. J;

The comedian explains that inas-

much : as his children have grown up,
except the

,,
ybun^^est son who is at

school, most of the. year.^he no longer
feels the need of the place; Whilie'

the .spot is but 48 rriiles from Broad-
way, he has used it the ycar-rOund.
This has kept him a bit too far from
.show business and the comedian fig-

ures he will be more free to accept
engagements when the place is sold.

Cook's place/. • which covers .17

acres, is being offered for sale by
Joseph P. Day, as agent! Some in the
'proiession may have more preten-
tious establishments on the Coast, but
lew- are as complete as Cook's, . with
its stone house, two other buildings,
hoat house and nine-hole golf course.
Latter has several trick holes, in
eluding an almost certain hole-in-

Cook has entertained thousands ojf

guests,, including name peoplie in
.- (Continued on page 10)

Tribute; Stars Missing

Hollywood, July 9.

Notables , of the custard :pie film

era came back out of the mists of

the past to pay a final tribute to their
cross-eyed pal, Ben Turpin, whose
funeral services were held at the
Church of the: Good iSheph'erd. in

Beverly Hills. Players of the more
modern generation ;~ were .ahseht;

Pallbearers were Andy Clyde. Char-
lie Murray,. Jimmy Finlaysori, Billy

Beyan, John Waldron and Del Lord,
all prominent in silent pictures.

,

Among the mourners were
, Dot-

Farley; Buster Keaton, Snub Pollard,

Al St. John, Hanic Mann,. Joe Mur-
phy, Vic Potel, George. Gray, Vernon
Dent, Eddie Quillan and his father,

'Dad' .Quiilan, who had played: with
ITurpin in the old days.

: Charles Chaplin was not there in

person, but sent the largest . floral

offe^-ing, a. seven-foot standing spray
of roses.

Maeterlinck Fleeing.

on er

Glenn Miller Would Stall

Lincoln, Neb,, July 9.

Glenn Miller has several dickers
with film" companies, but slates he
had iiyo. .worries in closing, ,; One, he.

wants the right picture, and secondly
he '.wants; staggered ' arrangement,
on the payoff, so he won't get stuck
Jbr the bulk of it in taxes.

; Miller said he'd prefer to have the
pay withheld . for a year or so, sO if

he's past his hot streak, it'll fall in

the breach, •
.

Maurice Maeterlinck, Belgian
dramatist, best known" for his 'The
Bluebird,' i.« on a small Greek packet
sailing from Lisbon, called the S. S.

Nea . Hellas, and due in. New York
this weekend.. .; i:.: -

: .

Like many another arti.st, he's
seeking a haven ' froYn . the blitz iii

the New World.' Mrs:': Maeterlinck-
much younger than the 75-year "old

playwright, is with' him.; ;

ALICE DELYSIA SAFE

•J

. Detroit,' July 9.

Windsor, Ontairio. just across, the

river from here, a;gairi is beginning

to figure in: reports as a likely, center

fp c film p^-oduciiori. Untii the de-

pression blacked out the plans s:ey-

eral years ago.: the Ganjidian city-,

where plenty ; of cap ita 1 is centered

,

loomed; as the most important of the

Canad ian towns under corisideii-ation

by important companies.

The war, and the flowing of both
director ial land other talent to Canada
with ihe threat of; the blitzkrieg , to

England,, again has brought it. to the

fore in film •.cohsideratioh. . h^s riiid-^

Canadian locaition, close proximity
to the Uniteii; States ah<i.i^^^^

chanical and technical setup make it

the best bet fOr the location of hew
companies, either by British inter-

ests or; American studiOs.

Under the stimulus of war, Wind-
sor, riO slight center of production of

the mechanized .means ol warfare,

has become - one , of the Dominion's
most vital .citie.s, which is not uniih-

portant in the lure it is having for

all types of busine.ss interests. ,;

Its closeness to Detroit, for instance,

would, give it'an .early dravy On the

technicai;and staff resources of three

b£ this country's larigest industrial

film, studios—Wilding, Jam Handy
aind Industrial PictVii-cs. It's jipo^^^^

on the niap also shows the; ease with
which it could draw" talent troin

either the west or east coasts, ;

Delroiters and the rest of Michigan
are watching developments with
'keen interest. This state; : too; had
extensive motion picture ariibitions

and, like New York, tried to wangle
the location of. one of Hollywood's
major outfits when California

;
tax

levies hinted : bf the possibih'ly of

their moving. Michigan has felt

that it has plenty of versatile scenery
—^-everything., from : deserts in the:

dune country to the largest seacoast
of arty state in the .union and figures

this wealth of landscape would be a
big boon to the neaiby Canadian
studios.

Hollywood,. July 8,

Metro will play a tune of about $3,000,000 profit if everything is har-

mohiouc In its deal with Broadcast MusiiC, Inc.

Here is the musical score: Metro bought 51% of the J'ack Robbins
melodious outfit lor $75,000, and out of the profits paid $400,000 for the

Leo Feist fiifm, $100,000 for Miller Music, etc. Now the. film 'cioinpony

;

is negotiating to sell its. tune interests; to Broadcast outfit for about
,

$4,250,000, -with a cut of $750,000 going to Robbins lor his orighijil

holdings (about 26% )./ [Further details in Music\^^^^

>>44»»f»;»^t44V

The first film to use TWA's strator;

liner promises' to be a release by
Republic Pictures,\ according to cam-
eramen at work at the airport last

week. For a Republic, reel, camera-
rtjeii clicked cargo-handlers, pas-
senger agentis, plane mechanics and
hangar rrien—all of : it hackgirbund
under the auspices of Consolidated
Film Industries, Of Fort Lee, N^ J;,

which controls Republic. While the
cameras .were on /the 'apron shooting,

the Boeing super-charged transport
happened ^and the meh eagerly
levelled their (lens thataway; ; Arthur
J. Miller Of Confilm, was in charge
and

,
cani^riamen- the job; yvere

Larry .. Williarris and George Wellr
stead. The finished pic iS:^to have

World's Fair setting,: with .airport

fringes.

Howdy
Patricia Morisbn. Hollywood star-

let, came in from the Coast Saturday
on a United Mainliner.

: She said

she .was in New York to greet her
cousins from England, Dennis and

'(.Continued on .page 18)

For First Time in 25

Years, NewsreekOIC

On Prize-Fi

For the first time 'in. 25 yej,rs.

S. newsreels weie able to cover a

prize fight in. its entirety when Jack

Dempsey appeared In his 'come-

back' against 'Cowboy' Luttrell .last

week in Atlanta, Ga. Federal law
prohibiting interstate shipmehts Was
repealed by Congress recently ; and
signatured by

:
Roosevelt in time to

lift the ban. ;
. '

:-
.

The reels ran into difficulties be-
cause the fight promoters claimed
Fox Movietone, News of Day and
Pathe h^d not been, given; formal re-
lease On the pictures. "After each
was threatened with; a $50',600

, dam-
age suit, all' three decided not to
release the subject.

:
Param^ount ;wen't,- ahead- and;'. -

leased the films: cla iming . it obtained

I
initial permission to photograph the
boyt. Promoters also photographed

(Continued oh page 10)

.

Mike Todd, Harry Pincu^

Playing Hospital Route

.; : Montreal. July .

iBeau Geste/ banned; h^
son following protests by the French
consulate, is likely, to, be shown in
Canada In the near fiiture; Fi 1 irn W as'

evidently okay as far ". censors
were concerned arid with fjili ; :of

France there does not appear- to 'fee

any .reason why 'Beau' should not be
shown, especially since. Frenchr;
Canadian censors apparently did hot
find that French susceptibilities

adversely ' touched.
Advance lobby : .display; ' 'Beau

Geste' has already gone up at one
of the first runs- here. . ..

WB'9 'Devil's Island' A>ain •

;

'Devil's Isiarid,* Warher - Bros,, fiim
which ;was Withdrawn jn'Febniary,
1939, following protest; from the
French; Embassy, v^ill go; back into
circulation . with a preem at the
Glbhe, N, Y., on Saturday (1,3). WB
execs refused, any comnrieiit ' the
action. It is aSsviihecl, h^^ that
isince the changes in :Frahce as .re-

sult of Hitler's conquest, "the stiidio

, no longer feiels obliged to continue
the courtesy it extended the former
French; government. .

Picture, starring Boris Karloff, was
exhibited widely throughout the
country before-being booked into the
Globe .originaily. and withdrawn. At
the time, WB was exporting film ib
France,

. French Embassy, acting
through its consul in Los Angeles,'-

indicated: the picture gave an exag-
gerated idea of conditions in the

1 penal colony'; There were no for.-

j

mal protests and no official action

I was taken oh the matter.

FILM STUDIO ORDERS

MILITARY TRAINING

. - •. Hollywood, July 9,

, .
One; film studio in the" Valley is

taking preparedness very, ^eriovisly.

"The front office ordered a 1 list of all

workers of military, age, and then
circularized each to devote one night
\yeekly to training. , . ;. ;

'
; \

Some opposed it, but the order
goes if a majority are in. favor of the
defense proposal.

'GUKT CAPT.' GAG TO

HYPO SHOWBOAT'S B.O.

Checks Off 2Gth

' V Hbllywood, July 9,

Gregory Ratoff, director at 20th-
rbx since 1937, checks off the. lot on
completion of his pilot role oh: 'The
Qreat.: Profile,' with two jobs in. the
(Offing; ..,..•; •..>

First is. a directorial deal with Co-
...lurnbitJ, '. after which ,He..,.rhoyes, to

- j'aramount . on « producer-director
:
commitment

ilelu.rns io .London, fi-^oiii Paris After
. Bein; Reported Missing:

London, June 25,

: Setting of Alice Delysia for lead in

musical yersibn of 'Cradle Snatchers'
brought grief tO; Jack Wa:)lei- who is

presenting;. Actress .returned .to
France irbrhediately bh comple
deal and-' then" was posted as 'miss-
ing.' '/ :;• ;;'. .;.

'

; ;.; '^'"V

After, a nightmari.'-h journey .she

returned safely yesterday
.
(24), ter-

minating.: three-<lay crossing with-
out adequate iood. and ho sleep. She
had made the /jjOurhey to; ge;t her fl4-

year-old i^rrioiher but of Piiris,

ARRIVALS
Rosita: ;M6'feriO.-;Hen^

j. Madeleine Carroll,! Louis VemeuiL

. Detroit, July 6.

. :ysing political biggies -arid, the
heads OJf large organizatiohs ;for:

'gueist captains,' inland (^hesariing,

Mich., is going tb break records in

the fourth year, of its 'Showboat.'
The 90-fobt homemade craft is tied

up in the town's Siiiawassee Ri-yer. .:/

Typical of the devices used lor
whipping, up 'crowds : from its eh tire

section of; the. State is having Rotary
ni^hl, for July 14 which wilt over-;

flow its 7,000 seats during the twO-
hour show. Jimnny Stevenson; WJR.
radio cbmmentator, is the 'guest cap-
tain' for the. night; .

^
.Other- devices are haviiig Murray;

D.'
.
Wagone.r, state highway 'com-:

missipner,.' as 'gue.?t captain b^^^

in the thoii.sands of
.
employees Of;

this heavily-staffed department; : fol-

lowing with Gov, Luren Dickinson
as another guest captain arid then
taking - over the; American ;Legion
groups by having its' chiiefdom ' at
the helm. '

'

^Michael Todd, the- No. 1 showman
at the N.Y. World's Fair with three
major and one rninor concessions,
was operated on late Sunday night
(7) at Polyclinic hospital, N.Y., for
acute appendicitis. He was taken ill

suddenly that morning. His condi-
tion yesterday (Tuesday) was good.
:;An.other^Broadwayite.- in; a hos-

pital currently is Harry Pincus.
agent-brother of Joe :Pincus, .of
20thtFox films, Pincus is in the
Hosp ital- for Joint Diseases^ uhder. obr
servation.

'Gone' With the Nipponese

'. Tokyo. July 9.

'Gone With the Wind' (M-G) will
be translated and

. filmed by the
Kyoto studios, of the Shochiku Mo-
tion Picture Co, with a Japanese
cast. '--/l C

"Talasub Osone will direct.

SAILINGS
•July 12 (Nevr'York to Venezuela)

Ghiarles McEtOnald (Santa Rosa).
" July

.
5 (N ew; York to; Buenos A ires)

Herbert Janssen (Santa Elena).
; July

.
5 (West Indies Cruise) J. ,K,

Robertson (Santa Paula). :

J lily 5 tLos Angeles lb Honolulu

)

Lana Turner (Lurline).

Jessel Calls Off Dinner

Dates for Studio Stint
Hollywood. July 9.

Geo rge Jessel 's commitrhents as

dialog director and writer on Hal
Roach's 'Road Show' caused him to

cancel toastmastbr;. dates in Akron
and Youngston, O.^ and Pittsbiirgl-j. ;

Comedian will take a fiying trip to

fill ah engagement at the Bankers
dinner in Philadelphia, Aug. 21, after

which he will air back to the studio.

N. Y. to L, A.
Stella Adler.

",

George Colouris,

Walter. Craig;
John Houseman.

• Gertrude Ltiwrehce;
George Raft.
Irene Rich.

Gradwell L, Sears.
Lou Smith. '.

James Strodck.

^L.A to N Y
Basil Block.:

Lou BrOck, .

' Joe. E; BrOwn, .' ":

Eddie Cantor.
Howard Dietz.

Betty Field,

VzMXeXXe Goddard, :.

Arthur Hutchinson.
Brenda JToyce.

Elia Kazan. •

Nancy Kelly. ^

Alexandier Korda,.
Tyrone Power.
H. Allen Smith.

.

John SwopeT ';^' ;;

:
Herman Wobber. ;''
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Aniericaa film executives are studying closely the reaciion of foreign

couiitries to their product, as a result of the Eui opeari conflict, to deter- ;

ni i lie whether ;they'^w^^ to continue'- the/popiilarity of ttoily- '.>;

wobd product outsiide U. S. bouhdaries.; It may bie that the predpmi--

hiincf! of; American pictures, developed in, the face of restricti^^

verses legislation,- etc., In the! last 22 years will, be ; sy/epV.aside by ^^.t^^^^

ciu:r«^nt war just as the World Wai the U. ;S: film business, to

secure its iRrst\firm hold in foreign lands. Others belie.ye the position. •

of the ^industry will bet aided, b^^ warfare.- ).

in l9li and until 19.17, no Americatv stai's iheant |much in foreign

marlcets; , Italian, French and v some German pictu

field! One distrib .recalled that\Mairy Pickford, Doiiglas^^^F^ and
William Farnum films hardly paid .for the cost of. distributing there;

The .war prpvid.ed the wedge, for American product to build in popu-
larity; -"..-v; '

:

;

'
'

/'^
..- ; . 'w-'-

•
.

Albahyj July 9.

:

; Declai-atiph that she has a. $75d-.aT

week radio - contract on; wT>ich . to

support her son>. Koran 'Midvahi;

was made by Mae Murriay- last iWeek

as site reopened : her .fight in ' su-

.pi-emfe court here fpir custody of ti\e.

hoy. Former ;' screen stac testiftied

;thafc the. .termer, beginning ; next
liionday (I5), is with the Grant Mel-
ville do, and calls for $750-a-week
for the first 26 weieks and $l,560-a-

.week for a second: p«eriod of the

^am« length/. She - will be featured

In radio playlets;, she said*/

. Hearing; which lasted: most of the

day. was adjourned after Miss Mur-:

ray's testimoiiy until, tombrrow
:(Wednesday), / thei " 13 - yeiar - old

youngster, whose: father; is Prince
David C. .

Mdivanl, divorced fr<im

.Miss Murray 'seytiral years iago, Is

.by court order in the custody of

• family iii Averill Park, N. Y., with
. whom, he- testified at a previous
hearing, he .wo.uld prefer living.

Mother and son failed to exchange
evjen a glance in the; courtroom last

(Continued on page. 46)
,

Sally Rand, Nixed By

LaGuardia for Fair^

OK for NX Hotel Deal

Sally Rand who couldn't wave; her
fans at. the New York World's Fair
reputedly becausei. of Maypt La-
Guardia 's nix of such high jinks on

• tha. Flushing
. Meadows, is virtually

moving in next door to the expo
when she opens July 17 at the Cocoa-.
nut Grove, (roof) of the Park Cen-
tral hotel, In Manhattan. Her deal
calls for ia minimum of 11 weeks,
with

; four-week options thereafter,
guarantee and split of the Grove's

business and its adjoining cocktail
lounge; Miles ingalls set the deal.

;

The fanner will- move into the
roof nitery virith a troupe of 20 girls.

(Continued on page 16)

UPCOMING HIT

FOR 1922 'CHICAGO'

A trade, which has caused some be-
Puzzlement in 1?in Pan Alley • is Fred

, Fislier's turning over of all rights tb
his latest tune, 'Whispeifing Grass,'
.tp; Mills. Music, inc., ih return for
the. copyright

. on
. 'ChicagoC . Mills

«cquir^d •GrasS^ and Conveyed the
^opyright

: of 'Chicago' last week.
The swap took place, kt Fisher's in-
sligation, just. as 'Whispering Grass'
was beginning to: show signs of be-

.
cohnmg 81 best seller., •.

Fisher explained that^ 'Chicago' is,

.Mve only one of his songs for which
he wrote both melpdy and lyrics and
.PecausiB Of that he wanted to' own
the copyright. He also has an idea

;

»t reviving 'Chicago,' which"he wrote
1^ 1922. duting; the Democratic Nar
tionai. (Convention, which opens July

Fisher inade the proposition to
Willis after another publisher had

.

offered, him. an advance :of $1,500 for
.-Grass'. Letter's lyrics are credited
,
tu Fisher's .daughteri Doris, arid the

.
original title page ^ Carried '^le iih;

/print Of . the Fred Fisher Music Co.,

Well Running Dry

;
•Hplljnvodd^ July '9.;

.

. After 15 yiear*. of doirig. a .solo

Job;, on .their: comedy situations

and scripts, Amos 'hVAndy have

\
flhaliy .called in a collaboriatbr.

He is Bob Ross/ wrhd will con-

tribute ideas knd also put In

tinve Qii.piromotiori and publicity.

Pienty of. mystery stories, if scripts

Cart be bbtaitied durLng the coming

season; .wili . spice the comedy for

which 'all studios have been clamor-

ing since the reaiizatldn of the past

month that; audiences don't, want
war themes. . Comedy-whodunits, In-

spired by Paraniourit's success, with
'.The Cat , and Canary* and ' 'Ghost

Bi'eakers,' are, particularly in de-

mand
;
by producers.

More of the same type . stiiflf. as

the: two. recent .
Bob. Hope -pictures

is, in fact, so' much i^desired that at

least * two companies, Metro and
Parampuht, have their New York

;
C^onlinued oh page. 46 ^

BERNSTEIN TELLS OF

NAaTHip:s«^
Henry Be.i:nSteih, :French: play^

Wright, arrived in Nfew York Mon-

day ;(8) . frpih England after 'escaping

Kazl would-^biEi assassins who had

threa'tehed to kill him for writing ah
ahtirHitler play \vhich enjoyed a

successful run in Paris. His 'Elvire'

ran at the Ambassadeurs from Jan.

2^ until -June .7, after ;praetically

everybody but the actors had evac-

uated Paris.' : 'The company was
magnificent;'. Bernstein said. 'They

;
kept playing • until the Germahs were
35 miles frpnv Paris.'

;

.
- Shortly after t.h^ play's opening,

the, Berlin, radio blasted Bernstein,;

threatening , to kill. Wm .When they

took Paris. Playwright's plans are

indefinite,: may .be an American pro-

duction. -pf'EIyire,'' he siaid. ;
.

Mr?. DahVs Gafe i)ate

. -Fail, kiver, Mass., -July .9. .

i

' Edith Rogers^Dahl, General Fran-

co's; phptogcriic flndr opiened Monday
(8); in Rathskellar here after.;three^

week engagembnt With .her violin iat

the Hangar,- smail nitery in Acush-

.net,' :h,ear: New* .
Bedford;. .Mrs;.,Dahl

was a. two-week bbldover .'
: the

Acushriet . spot •• after playing ;
.five

riights ea:rlier in.Baylies Square the-,

atre. New Bedford nabe.
:

New Bedford and Fb'll 'River.' press

vei^ydihJihucndbvioh piiblicityi:

'

Uhpfficial Rfep orit Follows

: Word That Reich Talses

Ovet* 20th-Fpx .Exchanges

in Belgium .ahid
; Holland

SO; AMERICA SNAG

.Banning of .
- all . Anri.ericah films

from' Naiirconti'olled territory was

urioMciaUy •repprted in N; Y.. this

wieek, but lacked, official -conflrmaition

either from V/ashingtoh or . homeof-

fices, Bar on U. S.; product sup-
posedly is predicated on the fact that
nearly every . . producer \ has been
makii'ag yehicles critical of Naziism,
In leading industry ; circles, th?

feeling yesterday (Tuesday) was; that

if an edict agaiinst tr. S.
.
pictures, had

nbt beeh issued it would . be biily a
matter of

.
time Until , such action Is

iaken. by .Hitler. • Fact that several

cornpahies had been gettiiig word
through regularly from Brussels .of-

fices indicates business . : is going

ahead as usual In part of Europe.
Reported igeneral ban, without

mention .of Specific cpuntries, fol-

lowed ; word fronri abroad that the
Nazi goveriiihent had taken pvier

some 20th-Fox bxchahges aiid
;
pic- .

tures in. Belgium, arid Holland
.
par-

ticularly because of 'Four- Sons' and
'

'The Man. I-<3^Iarried,' fprmerly .'I;

Married a ^ Jfaiisi,!. • Homepffice of com-
pany .claims that iio pfficial word, has
been received regarding this German
action,

'>

; It will be recalled that the. Hitler

government clamped the lid down
on American comjpanies which were
critical of; his regime and forced
them, out of Germany, Whether sinil-

lar action against these distributors

(Continued on page il)

Monte Praser's Broadway

Beachcomber Ruled No

Opposish to H'wood Cafe

Federal Judga Edward A, Coniger

in N. Y. on Monday (8), denied an

application for a : temporary injunc-

tion against Monte Proser's Beach-
cpmber Restaurant brought by Cora
I. Sund, doing business as Don's
Beachcomber, Hollywood, The plain-

tiff seelcs a permanetit injunction,

accounting, and damages against

Proser's N, Y. establishmen t . charg-
ing

.

misappropriation of
. the name

and recipes for food and drinks of

its restaurant.

In denying: the injunction request.

Judge Conger pointed put that the
plea of. unfair competition did not
hold water as,both restaurants were

(Coftthiued, on page 11)

SEZNICK BACK EAST;

MULLING TWO YARNS

David O. Selznick Is due in New
York from the Coast today (Wednes-
day) with his family, . They ' are on
their Way to Redding, Conn., wherie

Selznick has rented an estate fpr;the

surnmer, '.'.'J:/ .

;

During his;, vacation, producer will

begin work on two stories, : 'Jane,

Eyre,'
;
whicli is expected to •. be his'

ne j£t
.
Rlih, and 'Joarn ot

.
Arc,' which

may follow it. Work will ; consist

mainly, as he puts it, of 'infilti'yting

myself with the, lore' surroundiug:

the two yarns,. .
\-

.

^

Par Cuts Dymtryk
;.
: :;/,'';

;. .
Hollywood. July. 9.

Paramount • dropping Edvvard
Dymtryk as;, director, when his cur-

rent contract expires in a.mohth..
: He was upped from .the cutting,

department to a'.dircctpr'shiD. itl; th6

Harold Hurley unit a 'year ago.;

Dated?

Detroit, July 9,

Screening of .'New Moon* for
the critics here Was nearing its

end. Along came the moment
when the screen issued flie prbc-
lamatipn, . "Tha .'

. French peopl«
now are. free.' '•",-';'

• 'Well,' that definitely dates the
picture,' a voice in the- darkness .

drawled. \ \

ParV*,: July 6.

'

. (Via Berlin)

Show businesi here 1» springing

back to nbrmalcy-^r; What ap-

proaches norrnalcy undCr exceed-

ingly abnormal conditions—with

amazing rapidity. Mainy theatres and

music. halls havlB reopened during the.

past few days and more are lighting

up hourly. Move toward rehabilita-

tion of the amusement industry was
given additional impetus yesterday
(FridcJy) by an order from the Ger-
man military governor extending the
curfew to 11 p.m."

.

. Theatres are all doing excellent

business under the limited operations
possible, Much of the French popu-
lation which evacuated the city has
now returned apd everyone who can
afford it appears to be seeking some
form of minor 'diversion. Cafes and
restaurants which are open are well-
patronized with a mixture of Ger-
man soldiers and French citizenry.

Despite the extension of the cur-
few and the fact that many arhuse-

• (Continued, on pag« 14)

PAR'S IF-MONEY DEAL

ON XAPT. BLIGH' YARN

As president of Equity; Bert Lytell

responded vigorously to the charges

of Representative , Lam b ,e r t.s o n,

Kansas Republican, that actor-

Communists had taken over key
positions in the association. Lytell

did, not whitewash those named by
the legislator, but; declared the acr
cusations were without prpof. He de-
clared he wpuld welcome an investi-
gation, indicating that might be done
by the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion, for its time for all 'to come out
ih their true cplprs.' '

;

'

Lambertson's charges virtually
took in theatrical talent unions in
general. He also named George
Heller,- now executive secretai-y-

.

treasurer of the- American Federa-
tion of Radio -' Artists, and Hoyt S.
Haddock, executive secretary of : the
American Guild of Variety Artists,
as Communists. . Of Haddock, Lam

-

bertson said.he i§;:'a fprmer CJ.6.
organizer of distinct Communist
sympathies whose appointment was
protested by the American Federa-
tion pf Labor.' A few weeks

. ago,
during an AGVA board meeting.
Haddock and others in AGVA were
accused of being Reds. Haddock de-
nied the .charges, answering, 'I'm
not

. fmart enough to be a Com-
munist.' [Haddock's

: further ideas
(Continued on page 20)

HERSHOLT'S $10,000 WK,

IF AIRSHOfSfllUTEP

Hollywood, July 9.

Monetary prptectipn against, aiiy -

eventuality which, may cause a sus-
pension bf . his sponsorship is af-
forded Jean Heysholt in his new con-
tract with .Chesebrough vaseline,,
which carries up to January of 1942.

.

If, for any reason; Including war,
the program is dropped, Hersholt re-
ceives $10,000 for every 13-week pe-
riod during life of the contract.

'

Tapt. Bligh,' who last strode the

deck of that mutinous vessel, the

Bounty, for Metr-*, will ; probably

once again take command of It. But

this time for. Paramount. The fam jus

character/.is beings written by James

Hall and Charles Nordhoff into th'^ir.

coming book, 'Botany Bay,' to which
Par has a grip on the screen rights;

.' 'Bay,' technically,.,is no sequel to

'Nbrdhbff -and /Hairs'. 'Mutiny on the

Bounty,' inasmuch . as the period it

deals with .is;.i'm^ediat.c]y; prior to

the, incidents told " 'Bounty.' It

takes place in the same locale, how-
ever, and leads up to the other story.

Verbal ;putline, from .which Par pur-

chased its .hold .,.on .the tale did not
include . the character of

.

Bligh, , but

'

the studio \?. understood .to have
asked the authors. to wprk the;.tyrant

skipper . in; as' the role is figured-- to

;

have big explpitation value. , .

.

'

. Par doesn't actually own the story,

yet, but has a tricky agreement, hot

exactly an option, which. .ip;surcs ob-

taining it; if it so. de.s.iresv after it is

first .
published in sciual . foiro,

; p
ably in the.- Saturday Evening Post,,

and later as a book by Little, Brown.
.Nordhoff and Hall,

,
whp had de-

cided to end their writing collabora-

tion last Winter, have been .rejoined

by the film and publishing interest

in the
;
story which they developed

m-^ntally several years ago. They
are now in ..New ;F!ngland. working
.pn,the ;ac.tunl. writing: arid hopi?t. to. be
finished by Janiiary to retur'ii to !.

theirihomcs In Tahlli.
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SWJM INFO ON DMtS,^ Iranco-Bn^ Clash

Poses New Probieni

Ihiiief StOTted It Major ^ G^
operate in Order to Pnce« -D6virn—Matter

.of Horse-Tj^ftdinjf

]\4ovemerit for an interchange of

information
.
concerning film, deals

mjide witlt distribuitorsj started

aiTlohg inde^)endentis, is : arousing

considierable speculatibri because of

the possibilities of jrinass resistance

for the salesmen . throughpiit the

country. If progressing to any point

of importance, such, an Exchange of

film deals, deinahds by distributors,

performance of a given jbbmpany's

product the prior yeati etc.,: stands

to place the film-peddler up against

new obstacleis.
.

While there are doubts oil both

sides among 'exhibitors as well as

distributors, on the ptheir /hand if

enough exhibs band together to give

each other the benefit of their tran-

sactions, and. experiences, it is:: hot

altogether Wmlikeiy the larger af-

filiated chain buyeirs: might do the

same thing among themselves. Major
chairjs usiiaUy ;pay for film

which goes to . the indie under per-

ceritege deals at 40%:
Although the average large buyer

keeps his deals to himself, very often

because he has bought carefully or

ha^ been, given, an edge, all axeithe

figuraitive .common enemy .of .the

di£trib and, in sdine cases,, affiliated,

buyers are said toi have yrorked in

icahbots ..with others in or^er to con-
trol terms. Claimed, also, that major
chiiin aflUiates have also cpoi^erated

with indie chains in their territories'

in order .to hold the distributors.

dO|Wn.',"-' ..:
.'

.

l^.at.tlhe the Cressare On
NoAv that; the film, comjpanies are

demiahding hijgher prices; extended
time and lower splits, the indie buy-
ers hdtably^ight be inclined; to .co^

'operate aniorig each other, in what
would ambuht to 'indirect buying
power' or pressure. In other words,
if the word went around; among a

lot of , theatre owners that Company'
A's pictures didn't do well this, sea-

son, -figures or, some other infprma-
tion concerning pertprmahce

.
at the

boxoffice being .given,_ that company
would .face heavy resistance. . If a
representativei number of , indies,

thus interchanging information on
deals, performance^ etc., began pro-
viding resistance, cpntriacts at lower
terms might have to be accejpted or
sprrie compromise made. Fewer con-
tract rejections might result.

On: the other hand, : the .exchange,

of info should work to the advan-
tage .of another company that had
delivered satisfactorily in accordance
with deals made. Instances .could

occur also where -one exhib csfti

prove he has done well with a given
company's product, while . another
hasn't, this in "turn giving the dis-

trib some leverage.

To just what extent exhibs would
be willing to reveal what pictures

^
did for them, what the terms of their
deals were, what adjustments were
rnade and the like, is highly prob-
lematical. \ An exhib in close coiri-

petition with another in the same
territory might be; agreeable to
cross-checking, contracts, terms, de-
mands for the new film, etc., and
he^also might nqti This depends to
some .extent on whether the exhibs
In the; same tbwhs

.
spoke, to each

other and; whether . bne felt he cqul

d

butsmart the other fellow on buying
anyway. Many exhibs feel they are'

shrewd; buyers and can battle - bar-
gains with the , distributors, which
others cannot succeed in; getting/ t d t

.
there are bases also where friend-

khip with- a Salesman or even a home \^^^- f'^vm, in charge
,
since . Ryan's

office distribution executive gets one I
^^P^'"''"''®'^ has returned, to his forr

jimmy Rooseyeh

Has W
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ F^^^

James RoPsevelt revealed Monday
/(8) that . -he;- has 10; thyee-inihute

shorts;; :for;, the; Mills. , Novelty Co
completed and Ph; the shejf; ,;He de-

clared he- has; ah ;order } for 30 mbre
to be delivered on Aug. 15. Beyond
that, he said, there's nothing definite;

except " an agreement ;to turn
;
put

more; of the briefies - for .
coin ma-

chines whenever .Mills wants them
Juke-box

..
manufacturing ; ; qiutflt

dbiesh't; expect to ; have its
.
devices

ready until late Jn the yeaf,. Roose-
velt, stated, ; and until then the films

will remain' in cans. . He said he
makes each one oh a flat fee, hp
percentage hieing involved.' ;

.

:
;Plans follPwihg the

:
cbmpletion of

'Pot. b' Gold,' . .his first feature pic^

.

tiire- are being left in\;*fluidity,'.; pend-;

ing ;wprld . events, the producer as-

serted.; Film based bh the lioralce

Heidt air show will ' go before ; the
ciameras Sept. 1; he said; He'll fly

back to the . Coast this week, tp wind
up scripting and casting before July
20.;..

Presideht's son refused to publicly
discuss-.the activity of the fiilm busi-^

hess^ in the nation's defense plan,.' al-

though It is understood he confabbed
with his father on this,subject over
the holiday weekend. ; Arriving in
New "Vork early last week, he went
uip;to Hyde ;Park July to attend
the dedication of the. new librisry. to

house the; Presideht's papers;;

Roosevelt's Globe .. Productions
opened offices in New ; York last

week.
.
Roosevelt took over part of

the Sam Goidwyn suite in the United
Artists building, which he used while
employed by Groldwyn,. He also
nah^ed David ' Griesdorf his eastern
rep, ;Griesdorf v is former; United
Artists, branch fnartiager in .Winnipeg.
New York office will handle only

matters concerning, regular produc-
tions releiased through UA, and will
have nothing tp do' with Roosevelt's
ventures into Vpiroduction of briefies

for coin miachines. ;

HIZZONER'S N^i Fill

PUTSCH TAKES THE VEIL

Efforts of Mayor LaGuardia to
bring 'film; iproduction to; New

;
York

have apparently been laid away on
ice for the time being or; at least,

will continije in more modest style,-

Suite of offices in Radio City, which
.were opened tp ; push the campaign
in the heat of ftizzoner's ardor last
winter, have been quietly buttoned
up ;and the staff returned to its regu-
lar duties.

pepartment
:
of Commerce, which

was set, up to bring any sort of new
enterprise to New York, but of which
the film division, was the major part,
is continuing its activities in more
fertile spheres. It's being rim, how^
fever, from the private offices in Wall
St. of George Sloan, recently/named.
Commissibrier of Commerce by; Lar
Guardia.
.Radio City offices hsd

; been vir-
tually-morgue-Tike since the- resigna-
tion several months ago of Clendenin
J. R

Capra Starts FiU
•; Hbllywppd, July 9..

Frank; Capria sent his high-budget
picture, 'Meet John ;boei' ;before the
cameras ; at. Warners . ; yesterday
(Moh.) with <Jarx Cooper; and , Bar-
bara .Stanwyck in the top , spptsV

.

, .Ijate. additions td the cast include
Mary Garr, Sterling Hollbway,;Knox
Manning,

.
J; Farrell Macppnald/

Gene MPrgan, Sarah
;;
EdWards, Ed-

ward -Hearhe, Benny Bartlett; Bess
Flpwers, Lafe Mckee, !Edward Mc-
W'ade and John VMcMahus.:

; .

Rodgers-Hart Working

In N.Y. With Brock On

RKO

Because Rodgers iand Hart have
other Brp a d wa y commitments,
coupled with an antipathy to wbrk-
ihg and living in Hollywood, Lbii
Brock .Will work With them , in New
York on the; preliminaries ^^ttendant
to the RKO' fiimusical he's preparing
for September start.

'

Tentatively
titled 'They Met in Argentina,' tag
will have to be changed due to a
wave Pf Argentina film titles ;(20th-
Fox, Universal and others).
Brock did the original idea, ber

sides prPducing; Jerry Cady the
script, and Rodgers and Hart will
complete their score in the east,
filing it : either by rnail or, more
likely, collaborating with Brock, who
will fly back and forth.
Frank Veloz . (and; Yolanda), re-

tired ballroomologist, will essay his
flrist Hollywood dance-staging job

;

with this film. Maureen O'Hara will
be cast opposite Albert Vila; new
face from South America. It's all
part of an MCA 'package deal.'
Brock produced the first ' Astaire-

Rogers-Youmans fllmusical for RKO
in 1934, 'Flying Dowrt to Rio.'

RoiandV Bilingual

Hollywood, July 9.
'

Gilbert R;oland does a . double
linguistic; role in 'Gypsy Cavalier,'
English .and Spanish; Paramount is
shooting

. the picture in both lan-
guages. •;.

/ :':

Three more roles in the offing for
Roland are in 'Cortez, Conqueror of
Mexico,' to be produced by Alex-
ander Korda, and two Metro produc-
tions, "Tortilla Flats' and 'The Life
of Simon Bolivar.' *;

Laudy Lawrence, Metro's Euro
pean manager, headquartered ; in

Paris, Is due in oh the Clipper from
Lisbon this .week with his wife anc
their four-year old son. Arthur Field

his aide and brother-in-law, will be
with him. . Mrs. Field preceded them
to the States recently and ' cur
rently in Califprnia, expecting i

baby.

;
Mishap with their car, through

running out of gas, delayed them
about two ; weeks on the; trip frprn,

Bordeaux to' Lisbon. :

Stuck in Lisbon right now^ await
ing space on the Clipperis, are bank
ers Robert Lazard (Lazard Freres)
Maurice and Edmpnd de Jtothschild,

Rene Clair,;; the director; Le:
Straus, who headed the Columbia
Pictures unit making v them in

French; Robert Duvivier, the direc
tor; Maurice Cheyalier, Nita Raye
and Max Ruppa; his manager-secre-
tary, and other prpminents. .

Sacha Guitry was in Biarritz,
ready to . leave the country, but' de
cided to return to Paris; ditto Elvira
Popescbi Romanian actress. Who has
been prominent on the French stage
for mbre than a decade, who like-
wise, is returning to the ex-French
capital. ;. ,.,

;;;;

.r A hazaird how for American friend

s

of departing French show people, ie
those bf French; citizenship, is the
fear 'that if France and England
really clash in formal war, it may
well mean :that the clippering show
folk could be taken off in Bermuda
and interned' as: technical enemy
aliens. -

TWO FULL-LENGTHERS

BY DISNEY FOR '40-41

Hollywood, July 9.

Two animated features a year, in-
stead of one, is the new schedule at
the Walt Disney studio, with 'Fan-
tasia* and 'Bambi' slated for release
during the 1940-41 season. Increa.sed
production ii made .possible by the
concentration of all departments; in
the new Bur'bank plant.

'Fantasia,' $2,000,000 Musical inker
with arrangements . fay Leopold
.Stokp\yski,:; is .due. for release in
October after, more than two years
in work. 'Bambi.' another $2,000,000
job, ; \ slated for completion in
January.

.
• ..

GOV. OLSON'S BOY AT 20TH
Hollywdpd, Jiily 9.

Dean Olson, son of California's
Gov.; Olson, who vrecentiy

; graduated
from the University of California
here, has joined 20th Century-Fox,

. He will work In the clerical divi-
sion pf the production department.

On Heels of McClinHc

. . ;.Hdllywood. July 9;

Film industry must submit to «. ma-
jor operation or;

; face economic
death; in the opinion of Edward
Small, United Artists producer.' ih
a signed statement to the press.
Small urged a general [slashing 61
salaries, elimination bf the : double
bill and closer cooperation between
producers and exhibitors. ':/'.

'The operation,' he said, 'may not
be . a pleasant one—opieratibns sel-
dom .a ire-r-fout; the: plain fact is that
in the face of a crisis su&h

. as now
confronts our great industry, there
is no other course, left open. ; A ma-
jor readjustment must come swiftly
if it is not to come too late. Top
salaried producers, executives, stars,
directors, writers and all others will
have ; to realize that they not
worth today what they were worth
yesterday. Thus, a person who was
worth $100,000 per picture ; ix
months ago is today .actually worth
about $60,000. "The same rule «p«
plies to every other wage earner in
the bnsiriess,'

Exhibitors as Well as
; producer!

must set their houses in order.
Small declared, ; condemning dual
bills as a mark of poor; showman-
ship. ;

;•..;; ..;.;;"..;;:; • .

'

'They are • also .a mark i bf greed,'
he continued. ; 'There are times- In.

every; biusiness when it is essential
to lose money to maintain stand-
ard, 'Too many exhibitors wera un-
willing to lose money on this basis,

becanie panicky and turned to doii-

ble-bills, dishes, autonipbiles, st'ovei

and a thousand other things at; ,a

time when they should have turned
on all the power ; of showmanship,
it was the easy way, but like every-
thing that comes easy, the eventual
price is a costly, almost destructive
one.' ; /
As. a cure fpr the ills of the pic-

ture busines.s. Small suggested an;
immediate ; 'industry

;
piarthership,'

;

based on a three-way platform :;

1.—An immediate healthy cut In

all motion picture salaries, . begin-
ning at the top. .

2.—Elimination pf double bills,,

giveaways and other so-called stim-
liiants. .; ,;.,.;

3—Sharing of.problems ;; by all

branches of the industry.

FRANKLYN WARNER ALL

SET TO PRODUCE AGAIN

man a better deal than another can
Wrangle, *Such a buyer no doubt
will not want to tell what his 'edge'
was, .partly ; because the other .guy
in his teirritpry or someone else
served by the same exchange bias to;

make up for it.
.' '\

The setup of deials with the majprs
are such that even some :of ; the. large
partners associated with; Paramount
but doing their own buying, refuse
to reveal the terms for the benefit
of brother-partners in the Par fold.

Others do report their deals to the
home office,

;

V The Allied States ;Assn,^ national
exhibitor organization and various
territorial associations, are pushing
the idea of ah : interchange of ' -

fbrmation among exhibs,. now. only:
on film deal^. but in other directions I

^ Fair's showmanship. .

.

mer. duties in' the Department of
Welfare, ;'

ing unauthorized assignment
of contract and asking $50,000: dam-
ages, Edward Sheldon has set up a
counter-claim again.st Guthrie Mc
Clintic along with Charles Frohman,
Inc,, Paramount Pictures and Gilbert
Miller. Action was started in New
.York supreme court as result of Mc
Clintic's suit against Sheldon and
Margaret Ayer Barnes, authors of
'Dishonored Lady,' which was; dis
tributed by: Metro when made into
the film, 'Letty Lynton.' McClintic
began suit about tWb weeks ago ask-
ing for half of $137,000, sum recov
ered by Sheldon and Mrs; ' Barnes
;frohi; the film ..company in the 'Letty
Lynton' plagiarism - suit, i--

-'

Besides makitg a general denial

to
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of charges, Sheldon claims that Mc-
Clintic breached the contract beheld
upon 'Dishonored Lady.' Situation
IS similar to a case where a property
owner chases a burglar, with a
neighbor trying to trip him and toss
pbstacles in his way but when the
property owner finally recovers his
property, the neighbor rushes up
and claims he is entitled to divide
the property with the owrier. That
is, the way Arthur F; Driscoll, of
O'Brient Driscoll & Raftery, summed
up thie case this week.
Sheldoq claims McClintic tried: to

assign: the original contract dated
Dec, 5, 1928, without written consent
of the authors. Also that the assign-
ment was to Charles Frohman. .Iric

,

and that it Wjent from this firm to
Paramount and Gilbert Miller, also
without written approval . No con-
sent was given for the ^English pro-
ducticn either. '.

; : . ;;.:/

Production of. the play in England,
it is alleged, also failed to follow
stipulations as to cast, arid director
regarding changes and that its pres-
entation actually destroyed the valu-
able goodwill the play possessed in
England, /: o-

Sheldon also claims in his counter-
action that McClintic; and hi.s

Hollywood. July 9. ,

Financial difficulties .•which.- have
held up production by Franklyn
Warner's Fine Arts Producing
pistributihg Corp. are said by War-
ner to have been cleared Up. Three
films on which; he has been promis-
jhg to begin production for the past

'

six months are now reported really
nearing that stage.

.

Pictures which are slated . to go
ip to work the old Grand Nh-
tional lot, which FA has taken over^ .

are 'Flying Heels,': 'Red; Gardenia* :

and 'Derelict Alliey.' Otis Garrett
and Maurice Kahn : to direct
them. ; ;

FA. organized following the

'

bankruptcy of Grand National, has
been, existing seven films .for-
merly distributed

: by i
that, outfit..

Principal income-maker ha.s been ;;

Anna Sten's 'Exile Express,' which
.stairted through RKO nabe circuit
in New York yesterday (Tuesday), .;

Franchise-holders throughout the
country have been doing some
squawking at the failure of the
promised; hew pictures to . be de-
livered to Supplement the ;origjhal •

seven.' Beefs have not been too ;^

serious, however, the siates-
rjghters have' nb investment in the
FA franchise, . ;

in' in the Saddle

a.s-

signees gave comfort and aid to the ;i the lot,

Hollywood, July 9.

'Ragtime Cowboy Joe,' last of the
Johnny Mack Brown western series
for the 1939-40 seasbn at tfniversaV,

rolled yesterday (Mon-); without Bob
;Baker; ,Who. Wbuhd up his contract •

as a featured player arid checked, off

enemy when 'Letty Lynton: was pro-
duced and the copyright infringe-
ment suit was started by the aii-'

(Continued ;0n page 14)

Baker.' ;.fbrmerly ; starred / in: .

western
. series fpr Trem . Gar r.'s Uni-

;

ver-sal unit, is negotiating for a. group
of

. c.Pwi^oke starrefs with another
studio. : .• .

' '
"
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;rri art effort to bolstiet domestic

Income, ' Several major ' film ' cbhi-

panies • are ; mulling ' possibilities

of expansion in the rura^l market.

An adtiial survey of the nation's

h.ititerlands . has been started.
, ;
For

^

eigh vmarkets ^arie, drastically off;

while the other two., main markets
' •

; sees the .big city i^eat the satufatioh

point on patronage and the tieigh-

bprhpbd arid suburban, classed as

• nearly saturated.
: ;

Preliniinary survey was niade^
- one maj or ct>n^Pany under the guid-

* r aiice or -Mi . A. Sterner, p£ ;-Gurtis

. : Publishing Co.,MVho has produced

.basic riacts/ on this rural miarket .
no

t

generally familiar to . the industry.

UnderStoodv that' Minnesota, Penn-
'

sylvahiai. Maryland, and New York
>vi'ere covered in..th,is.;analysis.^^^ .T^

: V
:
sliows that

,
approximately 85%. ; of

"U. S; cb.inities are chiefly of entirely

.

'
• riirial. . AjsO: that: either the pi^eseiit

adVettisihg-publiclty ballyhbo ovor-
' looks potential farmer patroris, ;.

there is a dearth of • cooperation be-

.
. twceri th6 'key .city .exehahige.. and
.these. smaller accounts., .'. ,-

B.ocausc. of the pireserit . s

. : cbrries tealized^ from :these. sriiaHer

theatre^, spme.-with only- night
. lormahccs;; most ekhi.bitor opinion is

'

thial tliey are^pushed around, not" by
neceisity,. but

:
slrhply lack

of/ cohsideratioh. Result has been
iritfre or lessi/'routine operatrphs. with

. :
inuch patronage; ./gping.

.

:to. larger

nearby towns.

Poiiiid : Mian Plenty.

.Main factor which' has. prompted:
. tttentibn to the rural

. field .
is; the

conviction, among some executives,

that it .is a.'riegleqted .is6ur.ce of rev-
enue, .Also that it may ; be h.urscd

. along into - healthy condition ii

. ^properiy handiedr v: .

..'
.• .'

•;

','
^

..Survey undertaken so . far shlbw5
. vthat nearly 27 key exchange'; cities

::. have rural population potentialities
ranging fvpm .30 to 76% of the total

.
; ;
area cbvered, whil.e only -th^f BostPn;:
New Haven, New. 'York, Chica^^
Los Angeles exchanges, have negligi-
ble rural • population .. from .wh^
bus! ncss

. is ; oljtairied, Also, th is re-

.
sume reveals; there i^ a rural pppii-
lation of 53,800,006 out -of -tht na-
tion's 130,000,000 total. Of the Ui S.:

/ - total,^ 36,900,000 is credited/ with bc-
.

liiff in the 100 largest cities of the
country. Considering the film rontals
obtained from the small exhibitor,
the .distributor is inclined to bclicVe
something should;^^ and can be dbiie

:
about developing regular theatre
patrons. • . '

•
.

One. exhibitor interviewed clai'med;
that if he could get people in froin
the rural., areas ^served by his thea-
tre once per week, instead of twice
mpnthly, he. -would be able to in-

^
crease his business 33%. Further
angles developed in the prfilim sur-

,
vey indicate that there are, 35,200,000
pwctical potential rural ticket pur-.

:
chasers each, week 'in the ; U. S.,. as.
compared with the elaimcd total of
.85,000.000 motion picture theatre ad-
in jssions; sold weekly;

Biff;-.Farmer
^ i'rade

;
.
A distributor reported • that

. 65%
-. Pf the business: in 'bis .territoi-y coriics

. r theatres catering to the faritier

. . .

wade, Another indicated; that, there
' v^re plenty of

: modern 'theatres in opr
. y eratipn. but that the .problertV is^to

. ^"cteaso^attendariee .by one means or
•vanpther.., ; ^ - a

^ • AlP^e ,
.
these lines, th^ idea of

.
jV^»iy dtstfibutors in : key centers is
that Ihey would , be able to increase

.
business 'and. subsequently -secure
fetter; • rentals; once the cxhib i'm-
Pvo\'es.,.his: b.o. .'. trouble today, still
.another, distrib averred, is that the
oig companies - lieglect

. everything
excepting key .: cities in developing
.^"Sumer .demand. Same exchange
njan .Stated that ;th'e bulk of sales-

.

Tpen used but of . his office .cove.r the
rural district,, but with a minimum
o^r^copperatipn on ad-publicity hVat-

- small community ;exhibitbr ad-
:
"}!"=d that iany increase in business
at Ui3 house would have to.; come

(Cohtinued on page 14)

;
Holly\\ro6d; July . i9. V

,

Beverly Hills, particularly th
. Oxford exchange section, was
practically without telephone
service for two hours while 20th-

'

-Fox monopolized the ..\vires to
/call 900 extraS: for three produc-
tions. v •' 1.. • •

.
;

.;

Atmosphere actors were need-
ed, for 'The Great Profiie/ 'Brig-

I hatii Young' and 'Down Argen-
tine Way>' ..... .

;
'

.
.

'ir-'y

. For the seventh timej; trial of. the
GqverhnVent*s-.,ariti-trust . suit 'against
e igii t ..ma j or: film • companies, and ex-
ecutives was; adjo.urned (8) for, an
additional week by Judge Henry W;
Goddard, ih • N. Y., federal court,;

upon applicatibn of J.; Stephen;
Doyle, special assistant to the attor;^'

ney
,

general, who declared .that pros-,

pects for: ein^ing the 'suit by.' consent
.decree continued favorable; On this

statement Judge 'Goddard
. set next

Monday : fl 5 ) as the ;
hext trial date^

Gontinuatiohs; are anticipated, A\'eek-

ly through . the. summer until : the
Work of ..'drafting a decree; is comr
pleted by justice Department and
lUnv deferidaiits' cbunsel.
• Daily conferences among attorneys'

resumed yesterday in the : Bar Ais-

SQciation fildg., after. a weeli's^.i^^

.riiptipri ;due to
.
holiday and the; long,

wcdkeiid. . Although . no detailed

statemeht was . forthcoming after : the
meetings, conferees on both ^ sides

privately. ;expressed the. belief that

agreement .Pn major
.

points ha
reacHed. -Some sections of the con-

sent decree order are in - tentative

.draft form! No eflort will be made
to polish - the worddge-. until the

piecework,, as distributed, among sev-

eral sub-committees, has been ' cpmr
pleted. >;' " /'; '.•,•

As the. coriferenceS: progress, and
the ImpGrtahce. of the .arbitration;

machinery impres.ses itself on couriT

sei; there is a.,feeling,-;growing rap-:

idly that the filni: industry in the

future will; bear" heavier pubiic r^

ispbnsibilities. With the cstablish-

v^ment , of ' loeal' arbitratibh boards , in

:\ (Continued oh page ;lGf : o '

,

STEVE LYNCffSRR;

PLANS MlAi-TO-CHl

. ; S. A., Lynch, . Paramount- -theatre

partner, who; . has acquired ;contrbi

;of the Florida E^a^t -Cbast irailroad,

is p.iaiining;.to eitehd'it s6;that t^

cart be' ruh •frbni .Miami;.ali'the ;w^^

to 'Chicago.:
' He is; also, discussing the

ixissibilily. of similar ;scr.vice,;.through

to New York, providing arrangements

can be made. .
.; ' ^ -

'"

; €britrol' of the Fl(?rida line,;: bper-

a tiiig :iat. present : , ;farther ' north

than ; Jacksonville', was. arranged by
Lynch throiigh J. P. Morgan Co,

'

WBReiiews er

'

;;';
;
; Hollywood,; July ii,:

''

. . 'W'arners renewed Mark :Hellinger's

associate ;
producer contract for one

year, making it, three in a row;.
. y . \

Last three Hellinger ;'prbductions

are ; 'Torrid '/ .Zpne' ; /iihd -
;
'Brpther-

Orbhid,' currently in;, release^ and
^They;- 'Drive-^'by .•.;Nikht;.; .recently

finished. '. ;
;

:: ' '
'
^

ShowdoVtrh oh the Situation

Due Within Next Fe^
; Months--—Mbve ta Limit

Twinnings If They Can't

3e Kayoed Entirely -,";.-

SUNDAY POLLS

Number of pbllsi oh the double fea-
ture situation, - spbtlighed in ' the
trade ;cui:ent]y; promises bring a
showdown on the question during-
the next few months. Summary of
industry opinion ;seems tp indicatie

that something must be. done tb iirnit,

twin, bills if complete abolishment, is

not feasible, '

,

.

,
Film bijsiness' is convinced that the

oniy.; two " ways of sbivih dual
headache are (1) cboperatipri.among
;exh'it)itors, arid : (2) assistance by the
distributPr.' Just how the amount
of dualing Pi" actual stoppage is to
be accomplished through t^ese two
mediums .never has been success-
fully worked out to' date because of
the .threat; .of, .actiori,. by: :the: Depart-
ment of :. Justice on ; ;the'

,
anti-trust

angle.. .-

. ;

Industry heads realize that; as long
as a theatre is free ' to dual, the com-

-

petitive; situation- is such that it will
break down, any individual effort to

reduce dpublc-feaiturmg. Exhibitor
ofganziatibnS; and distributors; have;
beeri. aware that duals hurt business
and have been

.;
striving to find a-

legal way to effectively restrain the
t'winners, . .

'

.

Pertinen t -development in recent
weeks is growing conviction among
old-timers iri^ the business that dis-

tributors might arrange • a contract
setup to curb heavy dualing. Same
thing' was tried in the Middlewest
some years back when film boards of
trade were legal but, at that time,

the' distributors, became leery of its

legality and halted the: practice.. :
;

Basic idea on contract control is

the penalty idea whereby the ;. ex-
(Continued oh page 14),

'

New York Journal-American yes-

terday (Tuesday) began drum-beat-

ing a presidentiarbbpm in a big way
for Joseph P. Kennedy at the Demo-
cratic National convention next

week...; HearstHdaily devoted half its

editorial
;
page to a strong plug piece

and giant photo of the U. S. Arhbas-
sador to Great Britain.

Kennedy
;

widely kribwn in the
film business as former prisz of FBO,
former prez of Patbe, author of a

;

sweeping report ;on .the- cbnditibri of
Pairampuht, made for its trustees in

bankruptcy, some .years ago, arid,

mbre recently, for his work to revise
the British quota act.

.Journal-American sees as Ken-
nedy's- chief -,virtue,::aside from his.,in-

timate .knowledge of European af-

fairs, hi.s- fre'qUently.^fivoiced. deterrri ir

nation that the United States should
not get into the war. Sheet Contrasts

him with President Roosevelt in this

rissppct. ; ;.

Jourhal-Americari takes the: "prin-,

cipal cause for opposition to Ken-
nedy by ; the. horns—the fact that he
is Catholic.

;
It quotes the March 12

column of .'William Randolph Hearst,

who declared: 'That is hot a cau^e
for opppsitioiv but for congratulation

and support, I.America . has: hbyer
had .a Catholic president. That is so,

arid pieirhnps; -that -is' orie reason \\'c

could well have one now.

Nat'l Squawk

: Sam ;Gbidwyn's blast on dual-
ism appears in today's (Wed.)
Saturday Evening Post. ;•

Producer has been ardently
campaigning Against twin-bills as,

an industry evil.

RKO Ends

»

RKO release schedule winding up
the ; rernaiiider; ;bf the : 1939-40 ;

season,

issued on Monday (8); reveals the,

company will deliver only 50 of the
58 pictures it carded at last year's
sales converition. Precariouis situa-

tiori created by the loss of foreign
markets is: credlted;fwith taking ; the
bite out of the slate.

; ;

'

;
Defection was entirely among the

indie producers whose, output: was
prbrnised tb' supplement.'the wori^^

the studio., IlKO;'plan,t itself will
have delivered " its . entire comrriit-

ment of 31 features by Aug. 30. Five
of the six George. O'Brien westerns
which it , promised; will also have
been delivered, with the final one
calendared for Sept. 27. - Some ; of

the features sold on .1939-40 contract
may likewise be- delivered after the
season has techrjically closed.

Indies, were schediiled to account
for 21 pictures. Of those originally
promised; only 10 will be delivered,

but the films- of two additional pro-
ducers plus one extra from Herbert
Wilcpx

.
will bririg the total from in-

die ^purees; to 13, "Wilcox's added
starter is 'Queen of Destiny' (nee '60

Glorious Years'), which he pro-
duced in England in 1938. It Will be;

released Aug. 2. The other two pic-

tures added to the indie slate were
'Isle, of Destiny' frbrri Franklyn War-
ner and 'Beyond Tomorrow'- from
Lee Garmes. When the latter two
pictures were added to the RKO
.schedule: it was stated Warner and
Garmes would each make three for
the company, but there are no more
from them listed either on this sea-
son's schedule or next.
Among those pictures which will

not be" released, at least until after
tlie close of the cUrrent season, is

(Continued on page' 14)

BOB KANE IN STONE'S

PROD. BERTH AT 20TH

;;/
.

Hollywood, July 9.

; Shifts on producer row at 20Ih-

Fox moved Lou M,oore, former aide
to John, Stone, into the Kenneth Mac-
gowan office, while Robert T;;Kane,.
former production •chief iri - England,
stepped -,.into:thG quarters left -vacant

by - Stone's departure. ,...-';.;,

;
; Macgowiri 'is V

schedule of big-money pictures, ;in-

cl uding- 'Brigham You.rig,' in ' its last'

;stages-
"
of-' ,

production, : , ;'Brboklyn
'

Bridge';';; 'Hudson's . iBay . Company,'*,.

'Lucky . Baldwin,' 'Belle Starr' - and
'The Great Broadcast.'

Lubitsch-Lesser's 1st Duo

,'-.-;_
;

Hollywood, July 9,

Ernst Lubitsch ;has . decided on
'Sumrner yacatibrt* and 'Divorces' as

his first two 'in:; association with Sol
Lesser for United Artists. Latter is

ari adaptation of 'Ki.ss; in ' the Dark'
arid tpplines go to Merle Oberon arid

Melvyn Douglas; :
.

'

; .
,:

. , ;Ladisiaus Fodor, ; author . of .'Vaca-

tion,' is also screenjD.laying it. .;

Double features have so gotten out
of hand that distributors as ,well as"

exhibitors are becorriing alarmed
over the policy, with result that ef-

forts here and there are being made
to try to get back to singles. No
solid front on the matter exists, how- .

ever. Far from it.
'-,'.

Having spread like wildfire dujring

the past few yiears, duals 'are .now-

being played in slightly more 'than

8;70p theatres throughout the coun-
try, according to a reliable .distribu-

tion check covering air of the states.

Remaining ;sOlp-film territory is be-
,

coming mpre and more vulnerable
to the advance of the twp-for-price-
of-one • policy, prediction . being, that
if something isn't . done' the whole
U. S. may go duals and that, in turn,

;

will bring on triples. Whole south
is included. ..-,-;'

The 8,700 houses in duaisi.reyealed

by latest checkup, represents ;slightly

more than 50% of all the accounts
in. the country , and this takes . in
houses, many in the single category,

that: play pictures only one, or two
days a week. Also theatres in the
south catering to colored audi-*-

ertces, all of which are single., : 'So

fai:; as importance of playirig time is

concerned, it is believed ; that the
dualers would represent about 75%
of the whole. This is due in part
to the fact the entire south is still

single-bill and scores of rininor play-
dates figure. '

; There are .1,200'. dou^^ in ;

New York state alone and aroUnd
;650 in the Chicago : area, latter

. also including numerous triple-bill

houses. Triple bills are also used in

some other parts of the country.
•'-

; ,

• Few Singles LefIt .
;

Right now the only
,
single-featUre

territory—left is Pennsylvania, a few

;

spots in Kentucky, portions qf South-;
erri; Ohio, Tennessee, Minnesota,
North and South Dakota, a part of

Oklahoma, the Washington terf-itory

and the southern states from the At-
lantic seaboard through Ttfxas.

5,000 Five Tears Ago
•

; There were less than 5,000 dualers
.five years ago, the- growth of the
so-called evil : having been terrific

since then, with triple bills also

coming into the picture when the
competition becarrie tpUgh. ; As of a
couple weeks ago there were 18 the-

atres in Chicago alone playing
triplers,

'

While efforts have been made in

various territories io erid duals by
agreement among the theatres to

outlaw them, these agreements have
never held. Latest effort in this di-

rection is being made in Wisconsin,
. with periialties to be imposed in the

^verit of viplatiori. One of the trou-

bles frequently has been not only
to keep theatres in line that have
agreed to try to end duals but to

stop ; outsiders, not parties to the
agreement, from coming in with
duals; •.;-,;.'-.

Independents whb would like to

go back to singles blame . thg large,

chains and the latter say, in rebut-

tal, that indies; (and cheap admis-,

siohs by latter), forced them to veer
away from singles. Recently' there

was a meeting of chains and indies

served pUt of New York, called for

the purpose: Of mass agreement on
ending duals, giveaways, etc. De-
clared that the rhajor. chains , were,
unwilling to give up dbuble bills,

although ready to .go along with the :

;

indies, sb far as bank night and the.

like .were cpnccrned. ; Presumptipn.
was that thies.e major chains - d idn't

want to go back to singles because
it would lessen the number of book-
ing dates for th eir own pictures and -

those of other majors that had been
contracted. ,

';;: ::

:'-

' -While some di.stributprs are fight- :

,ing to Wipe out duals, others are not;

discouraging them; "This- is particu*-

iarly true of bompariies with" .large

programs and a goodly number of

'B' : pictures tajlored fPr double billr

ing.:
^

The .greater the nuriiber of twin-

(Coiltinucd Pn page 14) ;;
.:...-

I
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CANADIAN BORDER RED

TAPE DENTS DETROIT

Minneappiis, July 9; N;Y. Theatres/ Stagehahi^
When Northwest Allied this week ! nrAwin^ TJdNcW Goiltract

:(10-ll-) holds its- convention to \yhich aWing up cw VVV^»
. all independent .exhibitors, have be^

invited/the cry will be raised that,

while ;theatr0s are doing their share

for riatibnal defense, ,bqwl.ing\a

which ;have been weaiiiihg^.m ftlin

patrons away, also: should contribute

instead of ..being iallowed to iescipe

. the- 'defense! tax,' Even' the fact that,

a. hiirriber of .the independents have
embiarked in the bowling business

side line
.
.will not

.

preyent. the

resolutipn's adoption, according .to

present iridicatipns.jC

Advance- indications aliio are. that

the independents will fight for 25^

33% filni- rental reductibriis and thej

elimination' of percentage -in order

to - preyent .w^^^^^^^ bankruptcies

aiiionig iridepehdent. exhibitors,'; A.s

;.a means of accornplishing, these goals

the theatre/owner^ will consider , the

.organization of
' a filnv-buying group:

under Northwest^ Allied sponsorship.

Another^iirbposal is for aii individual

exhibitor strike agiainst o'qffendirig'

, companies. . I \

,. 1$ MM, Oppitfsitlon^^ '^^^^
, : ;

., The^J .pre up. in

.arms because; 6f~ 16 mm. -^intrusiop'

and- will cairupon major distributprs

to cease th4ir distributionis; ; Secre-

.tafy Ashe claims that
.
"'^'^y ^of the

major (Companies are distributihg
'

their, features of ' comparatively re-

cent theatre release in' 16 mm.;
to rioh-theatrieai . ^accounts. . These
16 :mm. features are being, shown in

' tents, nigh t c.lubS, , etc., and cohsti:-

tute 'uhfair theatre bpppsitibn,' sec-

retary Ben Ashe asserts. .

^/ With president W. .
A. Steffes re-

•tirihg from active participation in

organization affairs, as vrell as re-

signing hiis bflfiqe, because; of ill

health; a bitter fight is in- prospect

fbr. control of the body. A' high-

; salsiried executive secretary has been
. proposed tb ^runi, the.orgai)ization and
Ashe, the acting secretery, has re-

sighed as general
:
manager d£ thie

Benhie. Berger Iheatre circuil to be-

come a candidate for tlie post.

. Ashe will .be opposed by Spl, Lebe-
doff, anti-Steffes inisurgent, ' who
chatges that Ashe is Steffes' aiid

'BerjgerV.man and will continue pre-

.vious . objectionable pplicieSi. Ashe
; iaiid thPse .behiriC bim wish to con
tinue the close national Allied States*

ties, while LebedofE- urges"a , sever-

ance of those relations. . The Lebe-
dofE program calls for no salaried

- se.cretary^ district headS; to govern
the boily, economical operatiori.s and

. low.dues. If he loses his fight against

Ashe it is indicate^ that . he will try

. to,- form a rival, organization- of in-

dependents built along his proposed
lines, and devoting itself mainly to

siich . local prbbliems .as film rehtalS;

. clearance, etc. .

,

Scrap Over Ofificera

A scrap is in prospect over the
jprocedure to be followed. ,Sbn\e bf

.. the prb-Ashe crowd wa^nts to resti-ict

floor: discussions and voting to- paid-

up Northwest Allied members. If

this is done, Lebedpff and ^is fellow-,

insurgents, would face certain defeat,

it's believed. However, Ashe , him-
self has expressed the belief that all

independents should take part in the

electipn of an executive secretary sb

:
that the latter .would be a represen-
tative Phoice and be able' to enlist

full.support among the independents.

AiShe is beiieyed a siire winner and
- It*^ is indicated that. E. L. Peaslee;

Stillwater, Minn.,
.
exhibitor, ' how

vice-president,; will be elected presiV
.. dent to succeed S^^

,
Even some pf the Steffes crowd

feel . that, the brgiahizatibn hasn't

given - ieribygh attentibn to country
exhibitors' and the lattpr's problems,
but has confined its activities mainly;
tO; the Twin.-. City situations.: .Also,

sbrhe of thern feel that the executive
.secretary; should have no . theatre

. corinectiohis whatsoeyer and.they arie

iukewarm: to Ashe because-he owns
a theatre. - .'

' The ; iBxhibitors Were; prepared' .to,

'''

set wheels^ in motioh to riih
. double

features completely out of the terri-

tbry, toyUrge' the' reestabH - of

: ; 6rbitrationi to ;reiterate a ita^hd in
; favor of the Neely bill and-to plan
C<K)perMibn with .the .gov-

ernment in
.

its.; div.pr.cement .'suit

against major distributor^ the ex-

tent of sending a ; deiegation to' the

;^riar along with the ; wfihesses, who.
! have been subpiaenaed: , Abratn\-F.

.iWEj'ersi. national ..Allied. .StatesV geri^

eral counsel,' Was > expectied to; be,

preserit along- .with, H.;. ivi. Richey,

RK.6 executlye; a. former Allied: of-

Mizh '' ."'.
';" A;.^-'-

.'--^

A. hew^ contriact ^.between,

York theatres and the stagehands,

Lbcai No. i, to run for two years and

providing for a week's vacation with;

pay- starting this .summer, ,is. beihg

.drawn, up following negotiations, that

haye . been"? successfully ...cpncluded.

"The ;agreement; .Will ^embrace heigh-

bprhood as well : as - downtown- ' film

liouses. . .Where relief . men.- are -used;

the vitcatiori to be given • will'.b.e in

accordance with the time put' ih over

the year.
.;" Same basic scale as before will

prevail, running to ' a maximurn of

$71.24 for beads of departments;

$68.84 for electricians, and $63.50 for

W^ular stagehandis, ail based bn a.

five-day week. Number of days put

in.by reUef men varies. . .

, In prbvidih^. for ;yacatiohs, the

theatres are to be provided with, a

men to fill the shoes of . the No. 1

members: taking .thi week off. and,

where ; possible/ department heads

will move up - second : men .to their

posts while they're away. .~ -
• ,

'

^

. Operatbrs . how get . two weeks off

with pay "and negotiations are on

with the engineers calling for 9 week
off at established salary.

Detroit, July 9:

America's new rigid border laws

requiring .expensive' passports and

visas of most .Ganadiails ' has. dealt

amusement biz here a severe blow.

It; came on top of the already high

discount nearby Windsor, Ont.. resi-

dents had to take on their money-
ranging fronti 20-22% recently,

TypicaV of how the hew law and

the discount- has '.. cut off
:
Canadian

patronage was shbwii>ber<e ;Dpminibn

Day, equivaileht of Americans' Fourth

of July when the acirbss-the-river

visiting usually was ^heavy.
.

.
The Fox

theatre .e'nded the day with exactly

$i of Canadian money in its till ' -

stead of the usual $400 to $500 .on

the Canadian hbliday.

IN CHICAGO

:
.

. Minneapolis, July 9.

Sonne of the exhibitor leaders Here
are prpposing a move to; put radio

opposition on the same defense tax

footing as the theatres. They be-

lieve that, especially if additional

revenues must be raised, theatre ad-

mission taxes should not be boosted

further - until such a source as radio

opposition is tapped.

The proposal that these exhibitors

have in mind is for a license or an^

nual tax for radio owners similar

to that which obtains in some of the

Europeart nations where the govern-
ment operates the broadcasting. In

effect; it's, ppihted. out, radio owners
would pay a nominal sum for their

radio entertainment-^for the privi-

lege of listening-in—juist as they to

pay for other amusement.
it is known that some of the: lead-

ers in the rnovement have held con-

ferences with several Minnesota
congressmen ; on . the subject. The
congressmen in question are report-

ed ta have looked favorably bri the

proposal.

"• . '/:;.. -r'A -.. • ; Ghicagb, July 9.

,

Primarily ia meeting of Parambiint*

midwestefri ^partners to discuss bud-
get and general operating problems,

weekend session held here included

in attendance Sam Dembow, Jr., and
Leonard Gbldenson from the! Par
home office: John Balaban, operator

of the B. & K. houses; John J; Friedl,

who is in charge of the whole: north-

west; Earl Hudson, bperatbr of the

Par Detroit, string; .Jiiles Rubens of

Great istates; and; Sid Meyers, who
came up from Miami,

Understood that plans • are to be
set .lip for more stringent economy
all down the line and arrangements
carried . out on several, property

deals, notably involyiqg Minneapolis
and Miami.

of
lOEW'S REGULAR DIVVY

Regular quarterly, dividend
.

$l,62?/i on the preferred stock was
declared last week by Loew's direc-

tors .at the . meeting • held Wednes-
day (3). .,

Divvy is payable Aug. 15 to stock

on. record July 29.

Studio Contracts

Hollywood, July 9.

Ptggy Diggihs drew a player con-
tract at' Warners. V
. 20th-Fox hoisted Lilyan Porter's

player option. ;

. :Ben Carter inked, an actor deal at

.20th-Fox.;;

;
. Peter Christian Behn's minor cbh-

tract With W approved by
Superior court.

Warners signed Jpan, Brodell td,;an

acting deal. ' ';:.;'.•;.

Laird Cregar drew a player ticket

at 20th-Fbx.
" Warners handed player ticket to

Anne Edmunds. '

,
- \\

' Sighe Hassb drew an acting part

at RKO.
- Metro.; renewed Robert. Planck,

cameraman. •''.-

: Dpnald Meek
.
sighed.;by -

Metro.:

Cprnel Wilde inked ' player deal

at Warners. ' •:'-.
•;
\':"

;.

:
Metro .; renewed Albert Manh-

Minority Stockholder

Suit vs. Con. Kayoed
Minority

,
stockholder suit against

Consolidated Film Industries, Inc;,

Republic Pictures Corp. of Delaware,
Setay .Co.) Cajp Co. and officers and
directors of Cbnsolidated, including

Herbert Ji Yates, was, .dismissed

Wednesday (3), ;in;.N, Y. supreme
court by Justice Carroll G; Walter.

The suit, based on several causes of

action, sought the recovery of ap-

proximately $2,000,000, claiming

waste and mismanagement, and
losses in various stock transactibns.

.

In his opinion Justice Walter cited

that 'with respect to Consolidated'

s

acquisition of the stock of both Gajb
and Republic, the sole ground of

attack, is that such stock was not

worth what Consolidated paid for it-

Man ifestly, however, . courts . of:

equity, although alert to. see that no
fiduciary obligation is. violated, do
not sit as super-appraisers in cases

bf difference of opinion between
minority stockholders, and their

duly elected directors. The- ques-

tion, here therefore, is hpt one pf

value, but one of good faith and dili-

gence, and the court's function .is at

an end when it sees that
, the direc-

tors acted honestly and diligently

and With an eye single to; the best

interests of the corporation.' The
charge that the directors performed
services for the . subsidiary corpora-

tion's and should have been paid by
them, rather than Consolidated, Was
dismissed with the remai^k. that

there was no evidence given to sup-

port that charge.

In conclusion, Justice Walter de-
clared, 'Stockholders of Consblidated
other than the plaintiffs Ixave not
ohjected to any; of the transactions

. here ' cpmplained of, although hav-
ing knowledge of. the facts, and even
the plaintiffs delayed, their attack

for a periPd of about twb years, and
as neither fraud nor. concealnient is

here; alleged or proyed; the acqui-

escence of the majority is conclu-.

sive upbn the . plaintiffs, complaint
dismissed,' .";'••

,

Other Consblidated stockholders
had brought ;other charges,y which
jiisO; were •tossed but^ the .most ini-

pprtaht of these coniplaihihg about
the sale,, for an alleged inadequate
price, of the .stock; of the AmericHn
Reebrd' CbirpV in 1938. This, and an-
other feature bf 'the .abtioh which

Lefty Has the War AO Fipred Out;

Use 'B' andT Pix as Gas Boinlis

By Joe Laurie, Jr.
'

: ;.
-':- ;';;;: '; Cbolacres, Cal., July 9.

Dear Joe: r-'r/ ' '...';-- .;.>.^ ';....
'

.
Well, since my operation I have Jjeeh trying to . take things easy as the

dpc told me to be tareful especially pE lifting anything heavy. Well, I'jiV

just lifting the receipts every night and believe me they ain't very heavy.
Eyex-ybbdy in this town is talking about war .and nobody wants to go into

the theatre to dp any listening. Aggie .Kai joined the Red Cross' chapter
here and is busy all day knitting and making bandages. Junior has popi
gun and is banging away at everything; and everybody, making fprts outta
chairs and tables,; Our Legion post here is very active, and we drill iVearly

evej-y day. When some pf the old boys bend their knees you'd think fi re-

crackers are going off, -but it's only their bones. We stand at attention but
our uniforms are -'at ea5e.'. . After the drilling is over we^g^^
instead of the battle and 'chew the fat': for free lunch. • : ' •: ;:

i: herded all the im-mature actprs of the town and put on a. big show for
the Red Gross and refugees and the place was jammed, aind at raised prices
tbo; .It's funny that everybody wants* a" show for. their dough when they
give to charity. After listenihg tp some of the local talent I dug up 1 almost;
be9ame a refugee nriyself, bat I had to sti<ii: around: and watch the box-
office. It seems that friends and relatives take pleasure' in seeing their
friends and relatives make a show of thernselves, and pay money .for it,

too. Aggie sez they, copae. just to have something oh 'em for the. rest of
their lives. After the show thpre were over 20 guys enlisted; I gue^s they
figured wair couldn't be any Nvbrse.

Speaking about war and preparedness for this country it gives sHbW
pebjple a great chance tg help, especially ,the vaudeville folks.. For ihstahee

.

if all the hoofers virbuld send '
:their 'taps' off thieir dancing shoes to Uncle

Sam, he'd. haVe tons of scrap iron for niunitiohs. The understanders of
acrobatic acts can be trained to catch parachuters bri their shoulders as
they cpnje dpwn and br^ak thpir .legs; We can put aU the harmony, singing
trips together and use' .them as sirpris, and they also would frighten, the
enemy. ''

Get' all the sbpirarios together that can hit the high C's and have
them do harbor patrol duty.; And use the bass singers as depth bombs?.

The red-ribsed comics cail_form a regiment of slapstickers, hit the enemy
with slapsticks that' shoot, alrid besides causinig a lot of damage they wPuld-
also^get-iaugh^.;';.'''!.!^;;'^':'.. . ,

•' .'
. ,;

Strippers As Advance Guard.-
The strip-teaise gals can act as advance guard and get the enemies minds

off the battle; jugglers can juggle hand-grenades;, sharpshooting acts caii be
used as snipers; the .picture producers can donate their B . and .C pictures;

to be. used instead of gas bombs; midget acts can' act as spies among the
enemies': chndren; ; the exhibitors can give their red ink- as blood trans-

fusibhs; we can use the hearts pf radio advertising executives for bomb
shelters, and the musipal acts can ;play the enemy's peaice pvertures'.

J

We'd still have a terrific reserve of itionolbgists, mimics, sister acta,

sketches, and animal acts which pari, take bo>vs after it's all over. If they
used theatre^ dressing rooms for barracks, and the stage for a drill ground,
I know a lot of actors would be glad to enlist-—if they didn't have to do it

through an agent. ;..''

To make
.
things worse, we're in for a couple of weeks of, politicians

throWirig word grenades at us every 15 minutes on the radio. It's tbo bad
that iguys like Freddy Allen and Jack -Benny are off the air; wfe; can ;use.jt.

load of good laughs these days. SEZ '

• ' :';.
:

, Your pal,
"•;

:. : Le/ty;
'

P. S.—Goodman Ace sez, 'A girl's wbrd bf hbnor is 'NO'.'

hcimer's writer ticket. .

: Spanky McFarland's neW ;Tninor ; charged "losses Ihrbugh loans to Re-
contract with Metro up for superior J public, were declared

.by the court

court approval. ... .. ;
':, ;/.;.. ;,, ;j to^ hold . rip . water,,; arid the' sale and

Warners lifted Robert; Rbssen's Ibans were made in the best interests

writer option for one year. .'-
1 of Consolidated. .

'.; •.'
.

- -

• Coverage of European conflict by
U. S.. newsreel presently is merely
a matter of getting the material
provided by the British government
newsreelers. All the newsfeels had
beien ousted from France and; Nazi-
dominated territory,;' with /bulk of

.creWs and officials due back in U, S.

this week. Nazi military, camera-
men are doing the coverage.'. Spain
has a tight censorship.

A few-~newsreel clips are avail-

able frpm the Balkans but no ships
are obtainable for regular .ship-

ments. Gerriian rule also has halted
any material from Scandinavian
countries ;unless the American reel

wants; to accept Nazi . coverage.
None has lately.

. An additional headache for' the
newsreel executives is the repbrt
that Brazil will nbt permit U. S.

reels to show anti-Nazi or anti-

British material. Action reputedly
is thus taken to maintain strict neiu-

trality . in that country. •

; An' additional encroachment of
coverage by. American newsreel
crews is reported '

; Japan, where
all newsreel. .actiyities: were con-:

sblidated junder the Doriiei- Service,

semi-pfficiai Nipponese riew.s agency
Rtile is that; newsreel companies
must buy material fr.om ' this: mo

-

handling
;
newsreel relations for the

Republican campaign cbriimitlee. All
this fuss over television .may result

in concerted action' .by' -the feels,

because they claini - .tb; be ' servijig

some 72,d.ob,000 patrons weekly as

compared with less than 5,000 tele-

vision sets in usage.
,

:•:„' Pblltt<^l Spot ;

; As if this ; wasn't enough trouble
for one ;we!Bk,' newsreel .editors also

pointed out that' they have been
shbved about on the domestic front.

At a" recent battleship iaunching,
they discovered :usual chbice camera
positions occupied by'; television
crews. Where they were held up 1.2

hours . by nayal censoring; pf coufsei
television .materiar went through;un-
hiridered. '

";...; ;;.•-'
; ;

V News.reelers also were . consider-
ably irked by . the attempt of the
television boys to grab off best lo-

cations at the Philadelphia G, O; P.
convention, . .Thejr, -claim that pnly
quick action ; by Alyn Butterfteid,
fofmerly with ...Pathe and Universal,
gave them a break. . Butterfield is

U. S. CLAIMS SABATINI

OWES $108,191 TAXES

; A tax lien for $108,191 wa.s served
bri; IVTonday (8) on author : Rafael
Sabatini, a nUmber of whose novels
haye . been filmed. N. Y. federal
court lien, was filed by James J.

HOey, Collector of Internal Revenue
for the southern district of N. Y. It

represents ari unjpaid income tax of

$9,2,286 plus; $15,905 interest due on
earriirigs from 1922-1929, and from
1931-1935. ;"

;Scaramouche,' taken from Saba-
tirii's .novel of that riarrie, was a b.o..

smash in the riiid-i920s, as was 'The

Sea Hawk,' fllined both in silent and
talker, versions.:

Nick, Weston Indictment

Goes to Bat Around Aug, 5
/ -. " -'.;

. St. Louis, July 9.

John P. Nick and Clyde A. Weston,
former, heads of lATSE, Local No.

143. recently indicted by the U. S.

grand jury here on , Federal anti--

racketeeririg 'charges, jpfpbably wU^^

go to bat on Aug. 5 before U. S. Dis-

trict Judge John Caskie Collet. Last

week the judge announced that the

defense would have' until today. (10;)

in which to file all motions iand they

will be heard '10. day^ later/ In the

event all ^re overruled the case will

start in August. . :
•• .

A plea of Sigmund Bass, defense

. counsel, that the settings be deferred

to permit; further . study. ,o f .Ih e anii-.

rial'keteering act, passed in 1934,. was
nixed by the court.
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CASEY IN 24-HOUR CLEANUP

Philadelphia, July 9.

The Pennsylviailia Board of Mp-
iion picture Censors on Saturday

(6 ) served notice oh distributors and

exhibs of Ift nim. films that here-

after none will be allowed to be

shown unless they have the ap-

proval of the pic-ganderers and pay

the reguiiar $2-per-reel censoi- fee's.

At the same tiriie' the board inti-

mated that the same stand- would

be taken on the question . of hiclciel-

ih-the-slot maichiheis as soon as they

makfe an appearance In the State.

The showing of 16 rnm, fllrns*

mostly in upstate driverin. theatreis>

amusement pairks, taprooms, etic.,

has been worrying exhibs in the

area. Some of the 16 mm. pix have

been on the salacious sid6, and the

action of this censors will put some
of the ,

tavern-shows put of bUsinesSi

The slot-machine gadget distribLiT

tors are-expected to be socked with

Slate and" municipal taxes as soon

as they start in business, here, ,

The State alrieady has a $25 an-

nual levy oh all automatic aniiuse-

nient devices (pinball machines, slot-

machine phonographs,^, etc,).

tax on, the pix machines are. exr

pected to be even higher. In addi-

tion the Philly city council, deep in

the fed; has been reported jreadying

ordinance taxing slot-machine

pix. The Council hft^ hit the satura-

X\6n point, as far as Ordinary sources

;

of taxes go, ahd haye been on tjie

lookout for k hew reveiiue-producer.

The pix gadgets look like, a naturali

they say.

$400^000 Foreclosure

Brings Receivership

For

: Philadelphia; July 9..

.XT; S. District Court Judge George
Welsh on Wednesday (3) appointed

three receivers for; the Carman thea-

tre. North Philly vaudftlmer, with

authority to continue operation of

the house pending the foreclosure of

a $400,000 mortgage or other meas-
ures to conserve iriterest .

of bond-
holders. Those appointed are Jay
Emmanuel, George McHugh and
Norman P. Fcrnon. Legal property
to the $1,000,000. house, built in 1928,

la in the name of Greorge T. Graves,
but the real owner, it is claimed, is

his father-in-law, William C. Car-
man, of Ventnor, N. J.

Judge Welsh's action was taken
with the consent of both Graves and
Carman. The suit asking the re-

ceivership was .filed a year ago by
three bondholders living in Wil-
mington; • They asserted their in-

vestmcnts were jeopardized by de-
faults interest payments to the
sinking fund and failure of Graves
to pay bonds at maturity.
Graves and William Ackley, man-

ager of the house, will continue in

charge of its operation under . the
supervision: of the receivers.

Not That Bored

Harold Smith, Hays Rep

In Europe, Due Home

Harold Smith, Hays office repre-
sentative in ' Europe, ^stationed' in

;

/Paris, is due in this week- from Lis-
bon. :.; , •

,

. He has , been recalled from his
European assignment until further
notice because U. S. majors haven't
sufficient business to keep him; bui>*y!.

furthiermore, Smith was interested
m getting his family safely estab-

.

::
lished in. this country. [

Garfield Chore Switched
Hollywood, July 9.

John Garfield switched from Ti-
«sta in Manhattan' to 'East of the
RiVer- as his next starrer" iat War-

.

ners slated to roll July 15 as Ha r-
lan Thompson's first producer job
9n,the lot. Raoul Walsh directs.
_Ida Lupino, originally assigned X6.

.
/lesta,' shifts to 'River' with Gar-
field.

Los Angeles, July 9;

'

John Miller's feelings, which.

.

he claimed were wounded $20,000
when he saw the. short, 'Your
Town,' . are still bnassuaged.
Judge Thomas C. Gotild tossed

the case out of Superior court
without leave to amend.

Plaintiff had used Fox West
Coast Theatres, operator of the

Alexandria, Glendale, where the

.

film was shown. He claimed he
had paid for entertainment and
was bored.

Zanuck's Sale of 1,000

20j'ox Higlilig^

Report on Stock Deak

. Washington, July 9.

Sale of 1,000 shares .
of 20th

Century-Fox common by Darryl F.

Zanuck highlighted Securities & Ex-
change Commission's latest report on
insider.'s thujsactipns, . which un-
cloaked; dealings in paper of eight

film concerns;
;
Semi-monthly: .rei-

capitulation issued Tuesday (?)

showed, as far as scope of rnarket

operations were concerned. May was
the liveliest rnonth "this year for

ground floor occupants qf picture

enterprises.

Zanuck's block was dumped,/May
22, leaving him . with 92,130 pieces

of common. He .also has 21,946

shares of preferred.

. Other transactions were;
' Universal Corp.—Nathan, J. Blum-
berg got rid of

. 500 voting trust cer-

tificaties, keeping 13,000 in addition

to his 10,000 warrants. -Preston

Davie picked up 200,- 'swelling hii;

batch to. 2,200 certificates. He also

h jls a finger in. Standard Capital Co.,

which accounts for 26,500 Of the

proxies and 111,283 warrants. . \

Coluhfibia — Abraham Schneider,

engaging in more; May. operations

than any ptiier
.
fllrn figure, .gained

504 pieces of common by the ex-
change route, and bought another
800 -tickets in five transactions spread
over 12 days.. His acquisition of 1,304

shares gives him 1,404 now, and his

swap of. certificates deletes his hold-

ing of this paper. In addition,

Schneider has 7,500 wairrants.

General Theatres Equipment—Ed-
ward C. Delafield picked up 100

pieces of the nonpar-value . paper,

Earle G. Hines 500 and R. B. Larue
100. Gives Hines ,1,500, Larue 500,

and Delafield 100.

Loew's Boston Theatres— Making
biggest buy ini many months, the

parent company, Loew's, Inc., con-

tinued acquisition of the offspring

and took over 17,067 share of com-
mon, one block accounting for 17,058

of the net gain. . Now the top con-

cern has 117,406 shares.

'] Monogram — , Thomas P. Loach
picked up. 300 pieces of common,,
giving ..him. 700 on top ..of his 6,173

options.

Paramount — Duncan G. Harris

.
purchased flOO common tickets, boost-

ing his stake to 1,000., His portfolio

also contains 200 ishaires of second

preferred. -

TrarisrLux Cbrpi. — Robert Daine

peddled 200 shares of common, cut-

ting his interest to 2,800. ..

Picket Lines Removed After

Three Weeks When Labor
;

. Cpnlacl Agreed to ' Sit

in Arbitration-T—Producers

and Screen Writers Reach
Tentative Uhderstianding

AD ARTISTS BACK

P,270forCharitie^^

Los Angeles, July 9.

Charles R Skouras handed over

$19,635 to . American Legion of Calir

fornia, representing 50%. of the re-

cent collections in Fox-West : Coast

theatres for the double beriefit of thei'

Will Rogers Memorial and the Le-
gion relief fund.-

.Of . this. .sum,. $1.6,554 came '
.from

the Coaist' houses and $3,081 from in-

dependent theatres. :

'

Hollywood, July 9;

Strike- of employees at Central

Casting Corp. has been ; called off.

Workers returned to their jobs yes-
terday (Monday ), following;an as^ee-
ment to remove ;,picket^ lihes if Pat
Casey would sit in on negotiations
and aid ih 'furthering a .settlernent'

of differences .between the producers
and the Artierican; ' Federation • of
Office Employees.

,
.Arbitration will

start this week oh differences be-
tween tyro groups on minimum wage
scales, hours for casting directors
and demand for two weeks' vacation
with pay. .

'

'

Less than 24 hours after Casey had
arrived from New York, where he
discussed the situatipn with interna-
tional heads of the studio unions, a
deal had been set for return of the
workers to their jobs.' A producer
cominittee headed by' E. J. Mannix,
Metro general manager, ahd Fred.
Pelton had been dickering with the
union for three weeks,, and had final-

ly appealed to ' Caisey by long-dis-
tance telephone when it became ap-.

parent the - strike might spread to

the studios and tie up production.
The contact between Casey and

Elma Goodwin, prexy of the AFOE,
was arranged by . Herbei:t Sorrell,

business representative . of Moving
Picture Painters Local 644. Although
Local 644 is not affiliated ' with the
Central Labor Council, which had
endorsed the walkout; Sorrell .had
announced his members would not
cross 'the picket lines if the strike

(Continued on page 18)

FOR AGENTS

. Screen Actors Guild has started
the machinery rolling for the fran-
chising of agents in New York who
deal . in picture talent. Application
time was set for July 5-Aug. 5, with
the deadline for all such 10%ers to
be licensed set at Aug. 20.

Like .
the agreement between SAG

and the agents on the Coast, SAG
licensing of agents in New York
calls, for 1,% : of the reps' gross conrv-

missiohs from nj^cturertalent ; deals to
go to. the SAG. However, 'because
there's admittedly less business of
that type ; done in" N: Y, than on
the Coast, SAG has lowered the
mihinriurh agents' fees to the union
from $50 .

yearly to $25, Mrs,' Fior'-

ence MarstOn, eastern SAG rep, is

handling the N. Y. licensing. She
expects around 125 applications.

. All of SAG's sister unions ih the
Associated Actors & Artistes of

America have passed resolutions that

their rhembers will hot permit film

deals to go through any; agent not
franchised by SAG. ..

;

'

Fun at the Ojpry

An eastern independent chain,

operating . 35 theatres, reports i

one of its managers had . to sub-
due a fist-fight on account of the;

new tax. ':
; ;

;., .

~

':>v ^.

. It
.
was between two . patrons.

One came up to the boxoffice

and refused to pay a 3c . tax on a •

30c, ticket, whereupon the patron .

behind him, , after explanation
had been made it was all for

"American, defense, tpld' the rnan
he should pay it. When the ar-

gument against paying the tax
began, to get a little, hot, the im-
patient patron behind suggested
he .was probably a Bundite and
the fun began. :

. : .

"

Van Schmus in Hosp
W. G. Van Schmus, managing . di-

rector of the Music Hall and Center,

Ni' Y., and director of .Rockefeller

Center, is, in St. Luke's haspital,

N.' Y., follpWihg an operation for an
internal disorden Reported doing

all right,
.

'

,.

About aVyear ago. Van Schrnus W
suffering frorn a heart; ailment which
has entirely rightied itself. ;V :

Rep^ Take^yer of Its

St/L. ^change Makes

16th for H.O. Operation

. St. Louis, . July 9.

• Nat Steinberg and Barney Rosen-

thal, co-dwners of the local Republic

.Pictures franchise which covers east-

ern Missouri and southern Illinois,

disposed of theii: holdin|{s; last week
at a New York powwow ahd the lo-

cal branch, to be operated by a sub-
sidiary

. corporation organized sev-
eral months ago, is the 16th acquired
by the parent company in key. cities.

Steinberg will continue as .manager
but Rosenthal, a vet in the midwest,
has temporarily resigned to vacation
for two or three months.

Upon his return here after relax-
ing^osehthal will determine whether
he wili tSefcome associaited; with the
Republic exchange or engage in some
other business. Steinberg and Rosen-
thal worked; together for- Universal
years ago with Rosenthal the man-
ager and Steinberg the ace sales-

man. Later they entered the indie
field as partners, separated but re-!

turned after a brief period. Wheh
Republic Pictures began attracting
national attention the partners ac-
quired the local franchise and built

up the business to one of the best
dividend producers this territory.

Ley to Butte, Mont.:

Butte, Mont,, July 9.

E. M. Loy becomes branch man-
ager for Republic :here as successor
to Bob Boomer, who is stepping- oUt
of distribution to devote his" entire
time to theatre interests .which he
has . in Montana. Loy was formerly
in sales with Paramount and 20th in
iDenver and Salt Lake territories.

The Rep Butte exchange is part of

the' J. T. Sheffield . group of fran-

chised branches in the northwest.

Theatre operators, irti states that
have local . tax as well as those
which haven't, are juggling ;

their

scales following :the imposition! of .a
10% Federal tax from" 21c up, with
rnany reported to . be in a quandary
as ; to ; ho\y; to; adjust; admissions to
iVieet the emergency. All hous.es had
five days to prepare collecting the
tax, and while the great majority
simply added the tax onto present
boxoffice prices, much rrtastermind-
ing.of arithmetic tables is following
in the' wake of that move.

'

.
Exhibitors are trying to; figure piit-

how . they Can: best rearrange, their
prices so; that the tax added to ad-
mission scales does not leave .them
with a srhaller net price .than before,
after bookkeeping is taken into iac-

count. Thus, in some cases the pen-
cils and paper are bringing out' odd
figures such : as 31 or 41, 22, 27, 47,

^

etc. It rdoesn't stop here, but also

is^laking in fractions of cents,.' with
a view to figuring but How even
amounts can be arrived at to avoid
•the hahdlihg of .too many pennies.
Dubious as to this being practicai Or
possible unless some way of frac-

tional absorption is figured.

The general tendency seems to be -

not to take'' advantage of the tax at

the b. p. since it is in the nature of

national deferisiB; and everythirig in

the other diriection^ii^ of.

the theatre, operator 'wpiyd: b^ un-
patriotic.

When scales have- siettled down to

:a perrnanent state, it is believed that

more theatres ; will increase from the
20c exemption figure than those that
come down from 25 .or 30c to that

level to espape payment of the new
Fed levy. ''''i. , ...

The Independent Theatre Owners
of Ohio, Which has been keeping ex-
hibitors cloisely advised on the tax
matter,, hopes that 'theatre owners
will cooperate "with the Government
by adding the tax to all admissions,

of . 21c pr more.' '

/

Where it is possible to do so, the
ITO of Ohio also urges that those

houses which are charging .20c will

increase the price to 22c and collect

3c tax for a total of 25c to' the par
tron and. 'thus do their share to-

wards .helping oiir country in this

emergency.'
Some exhibs are mulling a price

like 27c, which with the necessary
tax would bring the total to the fan

(Continued on page 16)

WUlie Bioff's Move For

Release Again Set Back

/.'_'. :- phicagb, July 9.

Willie Bioff will have to serve out

. the rest of his sentence.
;
This was

: ind icated 1ast . week when Chief Jus-
.

tice John Prystalski of^the Criminal

Court . denied . petition for .a .. writ
of habeas corpus as filed by .Bioff's

new attorney, Walter Butler. .:

Petition stated that original charges
agaitist' Bitfff in the/ pandering .case

' of 1922 were ba.sed on defective in-^

formation, particularly in that there
wa.s no proof that Bioff knew thjit

the $29 he took were the earnings
of a prostitute, . .

' Judge Prystalski threw out the' pe-.

ition; quickly, making it unnecessary
! fdr Assistant States Attorneys James
'. Cunningham and Walter McCoy to

I present any arguments against the
:'[ petition, though they cairine to court
1 prepared;

Par Executives Would

Continue Round-Table

Talks with Trade Press

A round-table discussion between
top Paramount executives and rep-
resentatives of thfe trade press may
be held every two months or so: for

exchange of infprmatioii, idea.s, etc.

V A few weeics ago, when Y. Frank
Freeman was iri . the east, sudh .a -

luncheon,
.
running thrfee hours, was

held with; Barhey iBalaban, Neil F.
Agnew, J- J. Unger, Charlie Reagan,
Oscar' Morgan, Bob G.iUham and Al
WUkie attending .in addition to Free-
mah. Problems and . 'plans o were;
frankly; and. openly discuJised.

oma's

A Writine Job at

Hollywood,; July 9.

Nine : ne\v
;
scrib.i^s', most of them

collegers, matriculated '

in, Metro's
junior, writing department with hopes
of making the varsity.

Freshmen are. Jean RoXiverol,

Stanford co-ed and daughter of Au-
rahia Rouverol, literary.: mother of

-

the Hardy family: David Sheppard.
and Edward C. K. Read, Harvard;
William

.
Stucky,

.
Yale; Robert Min-

ton, Princeton; Marvi : Bbrowsky,
Stephen : Callahan, James tt: Hill and
Russell Rouse. ::^
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Buffalo, July 9.

They*re, thinking up . peW ways, to

pile- on grief for. Ibciai amusement
entrepreneurs^. .. Buffalo's . Public

Works Comiiiissioner has.- just begun

a detalled.-survey \by . three, .flying

squads coniposea iol .po.iiicei fire and

.biiildiiig inspectors covering the

town's ';600 thjBiatres,.. skating, rinks,,

dance halls, .taverns . and other places

Where peojple gather after .dark. .
.

The pei-sbhhe^^ squad cpn-

taihs a i^epresentative .of; the pblic.e

depar.tihei.nt, .the city license, division,

fire ..prevention . service' aTid depart-

ment of public works. They AviW.

work' nights .
rhaking a icpmplete: in-

spection and checkup of atteridahce

at each spot; flqbr space, mimljer. of

exits, license: cbmpliancs and struc-

tural features, w^ a probable re-

vision bf city ordinances in prospect,

ifhi\e the-Public. .Works :;Cbm

sioher .stated; the inspectibn was

chiefly to gathei' Jhfofmation,. he

added the stinger .
that if any. seribiiis

yiolaitibns .were .
uncovered, arrests

would fbllOW;

Seneca; • formerly - operated . by

Gamrhel Circuit, taken ' Sol

Baiyes who' aisb operate
'

janies, ' 'Syracuse,; closed;; for sum-

mer b^Jain^s. Constantino. ..

CommuhityivSolvay, \N; Y,, sold: ;

; .
Jpylind,

;

...Spfingyille, , . reopttned;

after remodeling, coritinuinig opera.r

tidn under Peter Biferella.;

;Janies Q'Shea, son of Metro Dis-

trict manager E, K; O'Shea;; learriiiig

ejchibitibn; end of business .Hi' SheS'S

Buffalo 'undeir supervisibn of W;illiafn

Brett bf ShearPatiamPurit chaih. :

.

Get Together Boys

SaivT^ranciScp;. July 9: -.

pari McLean; ; drawing fcpn^^

erablie conime'nt with: his :'

war! poster, at ,the ;Emba3sy.

Lobby: frame, roads, ' 'We do; not

show War nfews, Read your pappi::

or listen to-the radip for war de-

velopments.' . in ;; stnaller copy,

.
display, explains, ' *We ;belie:ve ;

.

theatre - is a place for. relaxation

and ;enjbymeht :;arid .has no ,p

for' the horrors of battle.' .

.
trext- ddbrj ^ Strand ^ plugging-

; 'Wars News' on; marquee.
;.

lATSEMOVINGlNON

JUKE-BOX

WYLAND' STARS AT

BALTIMORE PREMIERE

; .
- ; . Baltimore, July 9.

Hollywood film fita;rs arrived here

today (Tuesday) to. take part in the

progi'am in - connection ^ with the

premiere . of .'Maryland,' 20th-Fox

film abput thoroughbred hunters, to-

morrow evening in the New and

Center theatres. Arrivals included

Tyrone Power, .Brenda Joyc6 and-

Nancy - Kelly. They will be guests

tonight at a dinner given by Alfred

G. Vanderbilt at Sagamore Farms,

Gov. jlerbeirt . R. .;b*Gbnnor; has ihr

vited- them to the executive man-
sion- at Annapolis. Richard Greene

was unable to come east.
;

.

Homebffice officials expected ' for.

the %emiere- are- Hcrnian •W
who has' .1-eturned : from the ; west

Coast;. Charl«es E., ' McCarthy and
Wjlliiam Sussman.

Misses Joyce and Kelly will, be in

New York Friday to attend the

opening of .the .film at the. Roxy
theatre, vPower planes . directly to

the Coast from here. .' - V

Hamptoifs Shift

SiJartanburg, S.C, .July 9.

Nelson Hamptbn, former manager
of State, Wilby-Kiricey's new local

house, has assumed his duties as pro
motion man for Spartanburg Herald
Journal. Resignation was effect July
1. Clyde Wooteh. formerly manager
of Rialtb, Danville, Va.,: scheduled
to join local W-K. managers' staff

during suminer. Meanwhile, .Jimmie
Cartledge, former manager of Carb-
lina at t^exington, N.. C, has taken
over State. Buddy Turner, formerly
assistant manager Carolina and State

here, has 'resigned. Will reenter the-
atre business later;

W. C. O'Shields ; has opened new
TucapU, S.C, house-

Carl Glick, New York, resigned as

rhanajger of Town, Columbia, S. C
Frederick Coe, Nashville, Tenn., suc-
ceeds. '

:

North Carbliria Theatr.es, Inc., re-
building Carolina at Hendersonville.

Strand ' has installed new cooling
systetn. Suvern Allen in manager.
New sound equipment installed at

State.
, Fisbman's New One

Bridgeport, July 9.
,

Fishmari Theatres, Inc.',. operatprs

of Community , Fairfield, have bought
a large plot in same: town for site

of another theatre, . to be used for

screen and stage sho-ws. Property's
' on Boston 'Post Road. ;

Chicago, July 9.

Motion Picture IVIachine Operators
.UniPh, a local of the Ihteriiatipnal

Alliance, of Theatricai Stage Em-
plpyes, .lias taken, ofticial cognizance
of the coming motion picture rnuSic

machines, and has; informed all local

distributors, that the unipn expects,

to place its men ; bh- the ;
operation

job on these machines. : -
: ;,

. , jfphn Brown, chief exec of ;the o.p-

eratbrs uriibn, . has • stated that While
ho terms ; have been decided upon,
the ;ajnibn expects its members to

Ijave supervision oyer . operation of

from five to eight machines per man.
. Ihira-uriioh problehi may be en-

countered orx this, since the present

record juke boxes are being serviced

in riiany parts of the country by
riiembers of .the International ;Bro-

therhbod of Electfical Workers, but
it is understood that settlement will

be made to-: smooth out these jUrjs-

dictibnal clairrts between the lATSE
and the IBEW.

'

Pittsburgh, July 9.

;
According yto Lawrence Katz,

iATSE fep in. this district, his " pr^-

ganizatigji will, demand that its .men
be ;;placed in charge of servicing
those new coin-in-box sound' films;

Katz is in conference with union bf-

flcials arranging to put maintenance
men into ;. action as .soon as ma
chines are installed.

When it was pointed out to him
that musicians union has no cbritro!

over places where there are juke
bpx^s, katz said .this -was: different;

;and that IATSE. has' complete juris-

diction over anything using; . films

for profit. ;

Pix; Claims No Booth Changeover

Cleric's OK
An eastern exhibitor didn't

date 'Strange Cargo' due to fears

of ; bppbsition aiid. bans against

it, but was told he'd have to pay
fbr it. :-'.. -'

. .
'.

:

A local priest, backing up the

exhib, went, to the Metro ex-

change to , insist that the exHib

be freed ftorh having to pay foir

the . unplayeid film.
;

Metro, in

turn, urged the priest to see the

film/ He okayed it immediately
and Said hie'd adyise his congre-

gation to go to see it.

RUBINGER HEADS WB

U STOCKED UP WITH

IN FILMS

SHEEAN'S ORIG YARN

MAY YET BE FILMED

Vincent Sheean's autobiography,

v:^V/Personal History,' may yet - be
' filmed. Walter Wanger started to

picturize it last winter, but he had
it rewritten repeatedly with chang-
ing events In Europe until he
suddenly found himself not with the

Sheean
,
story at ' all, but Wih-" an

original. .• So" he tppk the . 'Perspnal

History', title off and called it . 'For-

eign Correspondent.' It'll be released

by United Artists, .in the fall.

Npw Wianger has come, to the re-

alizatipn that he still .has an excel-
' lent story in ISheean's book and haS
again put it bh his schedule iii its

original form. It*? probable, that

not such ' a thorbugii rewriting ^ job

as Charles Bennett and Joan Harri-

son's will be done on the. second
start. .;; .;;;. ;;

; ;.. ,'.^

'

'History,' if.
'
Wanger goes thrpugh

with it, will pi-Qbably . be tlie third

or fourth piroductiph on his future

schedule.' .Other . stories which he
owns are 'So . Gallantly Gleaming,'

•Life of Gpii:Fremont' and .'Dynasty

of Death.' Latter is a; flaying of •mu-

nitions makers and Will prpbably be
postponed ; in light of- current events,

it is .understood.- ' '

,

Wanger is. expected in New York
about Aug. 1 with prints ; of 'Corf

respondent*, and; 'Long . Voyage
Home,' which . John Ford made
under his banner. His business

manager, Clarence Erickson,' arrived

In, Manhattan Monday (8); for hud-
dles \vith Harry Kosiner, eastern

rep, and UA execs. ;•'

Hollywood, July 9.

With iO
.pictures fbr the 1940-41

prpgrarn practically completed, five
in production and :t\yp more ready to

start within a 'Week, tJniversal will

have about $5,000,000 invested in the
new season's product before the end
of thjs month. •

Virtually
,
ready for release are

'When the Daltpns Rode,' -A Little
Bit of Heaven,' 'Argentine Nights,'
'Slightly • Tempted,'. 'South of Ka

'

ranga,' 'I'm Nobbdy's Sweetheart
Now,' 'The Muhimy's Hand,' 'Mar|;ie/
'Winners of ; the West,' and a serial,

'Junior G-Men.'
;
Currently in work are the Deanna

DUrbin starrer, 'Spring Parade;'

•Hired Wife,' 'The Leather Pushers,'
•Ragtime Cowboy Joe', and •Seven
Sinners," sta^rinjg.' Marlene . D
Slated to start next week are 'Fire-

man Save My Child' and 'Where. Did
You GetThat Girl.'

Ed Stein Leaves Goldwyn
Who's Doitig: Gen*l Axirig
Samuel Goldwyn, ^yho has long let

it be kn,own that he intends ^ to pro
duce no ;mpre pictures until .both

world cphditibris:and his priyate bat:

tie; with' United.Artists resolve them-
selves,; took ' one further .step to re-

duce operating, expenses last week
He r'elieaSed Edwin C;' Stein, who has
served for about, eight months as
New York .p. a.. Stein joined Joules

Levey yesterday (Tuesday) to do
promotion ..and publicity ; on 'Boys
from Syracuse*' :

;'-.-''_;^

Wifh virtually all bf his players;

directors arid techriiciaris loaned out
to other studios, Goldwyn: is ; now
understood also ready to relinquish

rights to stories whicji he owns. Most
important property is the Brb^d\yay
stage hit, 'The Little FoxeSj'. which
he^ purchased last winter fpr $100,000.

The niimerous motions ih: Samuel

Goldwyn and GoldWyii, Inc., against

United Artists Corp,, London Filrri

Productions, Ltd., and. Alexander

Korda were.; decided Friday (5), by
Judge Vincent L. Leibell in N. Y.

federal court whose .decisipns split

the requests pretty well down the

middle. The producer and 20%
owner of UA seeks to .break his dis«

tfibutibh contract with the company
which wa^ a 10-year document, until

1945 tb run.

:. Judge Leibeir first dismissisd Gold-

•wyn's complaint, on a techni»ality,

but immediately gave him the right

to restate his charges in 20 days. .UA

had claimed that- the. original com-

plaint stated three charges all jum-

bled into one. The judge agreed with

this view, and stated . that Goldwyn
must, in separate causes, state, first

an action; for an injunctiph to re

strain UA
.
from interfering with

Goldwyn in his 'attempt .
to secure

exhibition or distribution elsewhere.

Secondly, he must state, an. action on

his distribution contract for an ac-

counting by UA- under the 'favored

producer tlause, and include; in this,

his action, for $54,559. allegedly due

under that conti-act. Later he must
state a cause of action seeking dam
ages for the alleged interference

with the distribution bf 'The West
erner.' : . ;

'
,;'

-.

•

, Next application; by UA to' strike

certain portipns of the complaint

was both allowed and disallowed.

The first point was a report to strike

that part which dealt with certain

provisibns bf the Cinematograph
Films Act of England, which is al

leged. as inducing a' contract. This

the judge denied, finding that it was
a. proper part, of the- cornplaint. He
did prder striekeh/t)ut that part .of

the . action which; charged - that, re:

lationships between Goldwyn and
UA tb be a fidicuary- one.

. UA's request for a bill of particu-

lars was denied, . Judge Leibell dci-

Glaring, 'The allegations may be
quite general, ,but I do. npt believe

that they are so ambiguous; and
vague as to be incapable of 'answer,

. 'On the bther hand,' continued the

judge, 'the - particulars sought are

most spebific, the deiftands being;

rnbre in the nature of proposed in

terrogatories.' The judge cohcludec

this pbrtibn by suggestions that UA
secure its. .answers by means of. iri-

terrbgatpries. ; ;
: ''. ".:

. .' :.:'

'

As tp the request of Kbrda am
Lo.ndon .Films .fPr a; distnissal of the

complaint, Judge LeibcU dec idee

that since • no . relief was sough

;

against them; he • Would graht tha.t

;application. Attorneys for Gpldwyn
had admitted in court that no ;relie.£

Was spught against Kbrda, but in

view of the^Federal coiurt's Delaware
decision, which requested they be in

cliidcd, both;Korda arid his company
were named in this action,

Despite ;the .dismissal- of the action

agaiiist Kordai and London Films, the

court ordered their cixamination be-

fore trial .as sought by Gpldwyn bn
the grouhcis that they are iiiateria

withesses,; The' judge stated; ;
'I .am^

of the opinion that the motion to

examine Kbrda and London ;Fi.lmis

should be granted. Counsel are di

rected to arrange for the examina

^ Kiansas City, July .9.

; . Monroe Rubinger leaves the puTi-

iicity department - of the Wavrjer

Kansas City exchange lor Chicago
where he'll be. in charge Of publicity

for the midwest division. ;; 'Territory

comprises
;
Miliyaukee,. Minneapolis,

St. Loiiis, Omaha, Des Moii>es, K; C,
Memphis and Indianapolis. .He re-

places Fred Bartow, resigned. As-

sistant to Rubihger with bffices iri

K. C. will be Martin Weisefl, -who
comes in from the Cbast where he

WaS assistant to Sam Clark in Los

Bob Haley returns to Chi for RKO
with , the closing of ihe .Orpheum
^tere,; , Previously -was rtianager In

1939, and returned recently to relieve

; Lawrence Lehman Syho- has .since

seen; under doctor's

ion at such time as Kbrda may be
in. N. y. City. He. should produce
such of the documents requested as

are in his possession, or in the; pos-

session of the American companies
involved. If any of the records are

priveleged, or if . the ; examination is

so conducted as to pry into the. busi-

ness secrets of Korda's companies, he
may then appeal to the court for

aid.' . ,

Partial Vlclory

; Philadelphia, July 9.

The tfriited States Circuit Coviirt

of Appeals on Tuesday (2) gave a

partial victory to Samuel Goldwyn
in his suit againsj;; United Artists: in
which he is : seeking to' be released
from a distributipn contract which
.has five years to run. "The Appellate
tribunal, in a decision read by Judge
John Biggs, Jr.;. bverruled the Dis.

trict Court of Delaware which dis

missed Goldwyn's case last Dec. 28
on the grouriids that Goldwyn failed

to include Douglas, Fairbanks and
Alexander Korda and their re.specr

tive corporations as 'hecessar-y : piaf-r

ties' to the case.'

The Circuit Court declared that
Fairbanks, Kbrda, London Films and
the Eltpn Corp.

;
(Fairbanks' com- . Findlay, O., July ff.

pany). Were 'neither
.

indispensaWe. ; Howard Wilson, local .theatre man-

Successful productipn in, film giv-.

ing three-dimensional pictures froin,

a single print and ;without chfiii^

any booth equipment was repprtod
last week by Edwiii H. Land, ihyeii;-

tor of Polaroid, in .receiving a paiei tt...

for his hew 'yectbgraph.* While birly

tried, on a labbratory scale thus f.-i i\

invention will be offered to the pic-

ture industry in the hej<t few months,
being the first time that depth acent.?

on the screen have been developed
sufficiently to be feasible on a Avidt-

'

spread scale. '

^' ' '\ -

Trpuble pr.evipusiy Ivas :-that irir

dimensional ; films ^required double-
projectors .' in the theatre . booth
whi/ih would entail ;millions in tli

U. S. alone for the change. . Per-
fection of the Polaroid prbcess elimi-

.

hates such booth shift, dual picture
effects being .,' accomplished . by. a

.

special :caniera . arid by printing the
t\yp films on polarizing sheets, which
are subsequently combined on a sin-

gle motion picture fi\m strip. Proc-
ess thus- far still requires .<;pecial,

polaroid spectacles for the audience,
but eventually that may be over-
come also, .

Development of . the ;process has
reached: the stage where it " is .now-

ready to .turn ove;' for commercial
develbprhenti In some quarter.^ thi

week it was predicted that it will :be

;

offered the market by next Christmas,
at such a low cost as to make three-

dimensional pictures as
;
;f€a5ibie; -

early color films. Several mbtioh;
picture equipihent companies, iiicjud-

ing Westiern Electric also ex-

;

pected to. haye their three-dirnen-

sional sound on. a workable, com-
mercial basis by that time.;

.

If sufficient interest is shown
. in

the ' new :disco'very,: it Is, understood:
that Polaroid people are prepared to

go forward on such 'a scale' to

make the new . depth-on-the-scrcen
productions possible for most, major
companies. Ultimately, depending
on : the pb^utarity of three-dimen-
sion pictures, the new polarized 'ma-
terial would be made available at Ih

same costs as Technicolor stock.

'Vectograph* reproduces two-eyed
vision of real life. : instead of having
the suggestion . of depth, as in pres-

ent, screen vehicles, people and ob-;

jects in the new vectograph appear
as they 'do in reality. Realism of ne\y ^

process .is described as arising from:

the fad that it permits two distinct

pictures to occupy the same place,

at/ the same tirne, .without distortion

of tone, Ibss bf detail or other inter-

ference. • -

;in the new process, two views
needed for • reci-eating the! siense .cl

depth are taken. With
; ; .

double
camera with two lenses as far apart,

as the human eyes.

nor necessary parties' to the suit. The
Circuit Court, in sending the case,

back to the lower court for a re-

hearing, advised Judge John P.
Nields of that court to watch what;
evidence is presented in a separate
suit brought in New York by Gbld-
wyn against UA, Korda and London
Filrns. v;.' . .f^.

':- - ,-. •

;. \::

Goldwyn, in. his original suit

against .UA, charged that the com-
pany " had committed breach of
contract by consenting tp the foj-ma-
tibri of a separate producing com-
pany by Fairbanks and Korda with-
out his (Goldwyn's) conseriti This,

in . effect, he said negated • his, ; con-
tract arid,damaged his: interests The
distribution contract was drawn :up

in 1936 iand \yas to expire in 1945. -

On Mbn,day (8), Judge .Leibell set

Korda's . examination for July ' 11

.

aicCONNELL REPS LESSER
Louis Hymari, exec assistant to Sol

Lesser, will return yto the Coast next
Week after about six weeks in New
York on' details; in cpririeetion with
release of 'Our TpWn.' ;•

;. ^

:Hynian while east, also aippointed
Fred J. McCbnnell eastern rep. Mc-
Cbrineil was rifiost recently- president
of Record; Pictures.

Reitz's Post

Bellevue, O, July 9.

'Glenn Reitz,' Bellevuc, O,. named
riianager of the State and Ohio thea^
tres . in .' that :city, owned ' by the
Northio. Theatre Corp.^ bf Cincinnati^.
Succeeds Jbseph Scarilan, who re-
signed to ; accept a similar position'
at Zancsville. :•

'Old Mill Stream' Preem

May Be in Findlay, 0.

ager; has gone tb Hollywpod to try to

bring the World premier, of 'Down
by the Old Mill Stream' (Republic)
to Findlay. The fannous song was
inspired by; airi . old mill along the
Blanchard River that runs through
the city. .:;

'

- ;.'

.
Tell Taylor, Findlay composer who

penned the liries of the ballad, died
a. few years ago while he was negor
tiating with a comipany to Tri?.ke

a film of the song. Gerie Autry will

star in Rep's version:

Jules Levey's Indie-Made

>Sy^ciise Into N. Y. Par
Negotiations have been concluded

for the .booking; first-run in . New
York by the Paramount bf Jules

Levey's 'Boys from Syracuse,' his

maiden effort as a prpducer.. Levey,
Who is in' the' east, liersbrially. hart-

died; the deal Withi Leon rjetter. of;

the Par h.p. and Bbb Weitman, man-
aging director of the theatre. Pic-

ture is being releas'ed by Universal
under a -one-picture, deal With Levey,
former general ; sales .rivariager .of.

RKO. • ;:[ . : '.
.

'. ". - .

;

•

";
Deal with the Par is ori . a percent-

age basis,,and calls fpr a ciami-riitmeDt

of two weeks, with a control, figure

ori; the holdover .tp .goyern- whether
it will go a third! "Setting of: Iht

contrpl
.. figure, yet : to be; done, ;;

de-

pends ori; the stage show tp he booked
in with the film. •

-

,
i'entaiive ,date fpr 'Syracuse': .

3«=

July 31/ although it niay be Aug. 14-

it would be .the first outside buy by
the Par in .more : than twb years.
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Chicago, July 9,

Current Indications point to one

of the happiest boxoflice weeks the

loop has encoantered in some time;.

When hiz is good, all attractions look

dood and the eurrent; showis arid pic-

tures impress as pretty strong stuff

all dowh the linei

bri Saturday (6 ) another ipicture

entry, 'New Moon,' came into .
the

United Artists and joihed the big

boxoftice parade. . This will; be the

top straight flicker item,

Stage shows iare, accounting for

business in the three variety houses,

with Rochester and the DeMarcos
getting coin for the Chicago, War-
reri Hymer and vaude in the State-

Lake, arid particularly hot bOxoffice

wallop IS' the Tunzaflre' unit at the

Oriental. House Currently retreats

from its former 65c top policy arid

returns to a price scale of 25c day-

times and. 40c nights, whiiH puts it

back oh a competitive/basis with the

State-Lake/

/ Estimaies for This Wieek

Apollo (B&K) (1,200; 35-S5-65-75)

—'Susan' (M-G). Moved; here after

two fairish sessions in the United
Artists arid doesn't look for much
coin here at so-^o $4i500. Last week,
Turnabout* (UA), good $6i700,
Chicago (B&K) (4,000; 35-55-75)—

•Orchid.' (WB) and stage 5ho\y.

Rochester arid DeMarcos punching
through to happy $35,000. Last week,
'Safari' (Par) - was boosted by.

Getirge 'White's 'Scandals* to fine

$39,d00, - above expectations.
Garrick (B&K) ' (900; 35-55-65x75)

-r-'GbDSt Breakers' (Par) (2d wk).
Second week here after neat, stage

show session at Chicago and garner'^

ing good $3,500, after satisfactory

$5,400 last week.
Oriental (Jones) (3,200; 28-40)^

•Sandy Lady' (U ) , and • 'Funzafire'

linit. Strictly the stage which is

doing the trade- currently, getting-

Strong $19,000. • Last week, 'Anne
PoplarsV (RkO) and Lairy Clinton
orch, mild $15,100.:

: Roosevelt (B&K) (1>500; 35-55-65-

75 )-^'Mor-tal Storm' (M-G.) (2d wk).
.Holding to good enough $7,000 cur-
rently, after turning in .neat $10,800,

State-Lake (B&K) (2,700; 23-40)--
'Dark Command' (Rep) and vaude.
yrairen iHymer and Estelle Taylor on
stage aiding for satisfactory $17,000.
Last week, 'Two Girls' (M-G) plus
Cab Calloway orch, bang-up. $18,500:
United Artists (B&K-M-G) (1,700;

35-55-65-75)— 'New Moon* (M-G).
Started, out fast, looking ahead to
bright initial session of at least $14,-
pOO, :bi'illiant, Big femme and eve-
ning play. Last week, 'Susan' (MrG)
yroiind up two-weeker at $5,900,

-^'Pas.sable. ..

rwooda (Essaness) (1(200; 75-$l. 10-
$1.50)—'Gone' (M.G) (24th week).
Remarkiable run has no: end in sight
at priesent'. Has slipped off in past,
but every time house got ready Jo
chaihge pictures the public 'reaction
doomed biz. r Currently going to
$8,000, splendid, with last week com-
ing up with great $9,400.

ROONEY'S 'DEB' SMASH

$16,500 WPROVDENCE
providence. July 9.

(Best Exploitation: Loiew's Siaiey
Andy Hardy Meets: Debutante,' at

liOew's State, is hottest thing in town
andv helping house to an 'in the
:cloiids' take. Hefty response to 'All
Jnis, and Heaven Too' earned film a
holdover

, at Majestic and it'.s still
going strong. Strand is bolstering its
V^ar. bill with Baer-Galento fight pics
and holding own.
Members of the Loew's State staff

enioyed a holiday at the city's more
popular beaches and combined bus i-
hess^ .with pleasure by plugging
f3J>a.s ^current attraction. T

.
supplied its guys and gals With over-
size .beach balls

. upon which the
:.

Andy Hardy bill was imprinted. Not
^

^^^^i to." 16ok at gals helped stunt
,
iiicely. Pretty thorough Vjob of cor-

wi"^ windows and counter displays
in downtown department stores was.
also done.

.

:..:-..•

Esiimates for This Week
ftnY^lll®*^ (.Fay-Loew)v (1,400; 28-39-"
sS^-rNew. Moon' (M-G) . (2d ruri).
watoi weather apt to hurt a bit; biit
spotting good $2,500.- Last Week,
^^"sanV^(MrG) and 'Beyohd Tomorr
»ow' (RKO), nice $2,800:

Tf^^y
s^; (Indie) , (2,000; 15-28)^

.
i^eopard Men' (Select), 'Hold' That

.
woman (Pro) and .weekly .serial,
^ventures of Red Ryder' . (Reji).

:«<ttQrts to attract juve trade: catchiri,£;
noid.flnd giving: house swell $3,500.

a,?^^ 'Carson City Kid* (Rep)
:|Jdjj^ i^ast-: . Alarm': (Monb),; good.

<Fay)^f2^20d; 28-^

lr?^*Y^",^^o' <WB) :(2d wk). Hold-
bI?

steady pace:for swell $.7,000, .after,
.grajifl $10,200: in opening stanza.
•M,~i**v.(Loew) (3,200: ,

28.-39-50)—
Debutante' (M-G) ;and 'Phan-..

ton : Raiiders' (M-G>. Mickey
Roohey's hot piace for this time of
year skyrocketing take to :$16,50O-
Last week, 'New Moon' (M^G), swell
$12,000. .

;

Striind YIndie) (2,000: 28-40-50 )--
'French Without Tears' (Par), and
'Mad Men Europe' (Col), Also
Galento-Baer, fight pic. .

Attracting
fairly steady trade for $5,000. Last
week, 'All Flesh' (Par ) arid 'Graridpa
Town' (Rep), plus four-rday .appear^
airice of Duke Daly's orch on .stage,
fairish. $5,000. ; :

IN TWO

.: Boston, Jiiiy : 9.

Cold, cloudy weather.: (ori^ the holi-
day (4) gave all; film stands a great
start, but the. ensuing sun over the
weekend .

burned 'em out.
.

. Although 'Edison
,
tiie ]\4an': took

a , cut with' the rest !of the shows, it

is by fair the biggest thing around
here ciirrently' arid: is lifting the Or-
piheum "and State to nifty . takes.

Estimates for- This .Week ^

•

Boston (RKO) (3,200; 15-20-39-44)
^'Island Doomed Men' (Col) arid

'Girls. Road' (Col), duial, with Baei:-

Galento fight pic. . Naturail for this
house arid, aiming: at dandy $8,500.
Last week, 'DivorceriieritV (RKO) and
'Not Tough' : (U), dual, ade.quate
$6,200.
^Fenway (M&P) (1,332; ^ 28-39-44-

55 )-.'Mari Talked Much' (WB) and
'Manhattan Heartbeat' (20th). On
the skids . for. around . $3,5(j0.: .Last
week, 'Queen- Mob'. (Par) and. 'Wo-,
men War': (Rep), ditto;
Keith Memorial (RKO) (2,907; 28-

39-44-55)—'Tom Brown' (RKO) arid

'Private Affaii-s' (U). Running un-
der par; about $11,000 expected.:
Last week, 'Favorite Wife^ (RKO)
and 'Sandy Lady' (U) (both 2d wk),
okay $13iU00.
: Metropolitan (M&P) (4,367; 29-39-
44-55)—'Untamed' (Par) and 'Gaih-
bling Seas': (WB).. On. the down-
grade, for about $11,000.: Laist week,
'Ghost fireakers' ; (Par) with Bob
Hope and: cbrnpariy on stage, big
$50,000. .

Orpheum (Loew) (2,900; 28-39-44-
5!)) — 'Edison Man* ; (M-G) and
'Fiorian' (M-G). Big noise in town,
aiming at hefty $18,000. Last week,
'Doctor Wife' (Col) arid 'Mule Team'
(M-G) i fair $1&,500.
Paramount (M&P) (1.797; 28-39-

44-55) — 'Man "Talked Much' fWB)
and 'Manhattan Heartbeat* (20th),
.Very soft, around $5,500: Last week,
.'Women War' (Rep) and 'Queen
Mob' (Par). $5,600,. n.g.

Scollay (M&P) (2,538; 28-44-50)—
'Saifari' (Par) and 'Those Days' (Par)
(both 2d run). Poor $3,500. Last
week, 'Brother Orchid' (WB) and
'Our Town' (UA) (both 2d run),
$4»00d. .

;
.'.':

State (Loew) (3,600; 28-39-44-55)—
'Edison the Man' .(M-G) and 'Fiorian*

(M-G). - Very good $13,000 possible.

Last week, 'Mule Team^ (M-G) and
'Doctor ..Takes Wife' (Col), $10,800,

fail-;. ..:"'

'Dr. Wife'-'21 Day^ Dual

;finev$23,000 iff Bidyii

;
Brooklyn; July-^9.

.

Fabiari Psiramount is. tops this week
.with 'Doctor Takes- Wife' and '21

Days Together.''
.
Loew's Metrbppli-^

»tao is second with 'Edison the. Man^
and 'Saps 'at Sea.'

Holdovers at :RKO,~Albee and Fa-
.bian Fox will d6 fair biz;

: Estimates for This Week
.. All^ee^ (3.274; 25-35T50)-^'Favorite

Wife' (RKO) .and 'Intoflease' (2d

wk:), plus Baer-Galento .
fi.ght : pic.:

Fair $14,000. Last, week, good $18,-

:ooo:: •:^-^-. '

Fox (4,089;- 25-35-50)— ^Safari'

(Par ) arid 'Clangs Chicago^ (Rep) (2d

.wk;), V : Satisfadtdvy: .
$14,500. .Last

•Week nice $16,500/
'

-Met (3i6.18; 25-35-50)—'Edison Man'
(M-G) and 'Saps Sea' (UA). 'Gpod
$18,000, : Last Week '.Waterloo Bridge'

(M-G) arid^" 'Black: Friday' (U); fine

"$2o.ooo:: .

Paramount (4,120; 25r35-50;)-:-'Doc-

ioi' Wife' (20th) arid '21 Days' (Gol ):

Excellent $23,000,' -Last Week 'Brother

orchid^ (Wb) arid 'All FlieshV (Par)
(2d wk.:>. riiild $14,000.:: :

' :•
.

. :

. Strand (2.870; 25-35-40 )r-'H6t.Steel'

( U: i . and ^O.n .; Spot' . /Morio). .Dull

$4,000. Last week 'Passport Alca-
traz' (Col ) and 'Ski - Patrol! (U),

mild $4,000.

First Riins on Broadway
(Subject to Change)

Week of July 11

:
Astor—'Gone ^ With the Wind?

(M-G) (30th wk). ; ^
..'

Capitol 'SUsan and God'
(M-G)...
Reviewed in VAi^iBry, Jiine 5)

. ^Criterion -T-^^ -^^^^ Were the-
Days' (Par) (13).
{Rtviewed in Vamety, May 22)

Globe—'Escape : firom IDevils
Island' (WB) (10).

-Mrisie MaJI-^'All This- and^
Heayen Too' (WB) (2d wk),
Palace^'A Bill . of . Divorce-

ment'' (RitO).'^- -:':

(Reyievoed in VjimEiY, March 13)

Paraimount— 'Ghost \Breiakers'
(Par) .(2d wk). . .;

Rialtor-^'You're Not So Tough*m m-r .

:..:^^ : v '-:

Roxy-^'Maryland' (20th) (12 ).

(Reviewed in Vahiety, July 3>':.

Strand-:^'My L6ve Came Bacfc^
(WB) (12). :

.

{Reviewed in Variety, June 26)
.

,

V ;

'••.;: Week -of Jnty U
.
Astor—'Gone With the Wind'

(M-G) (31st wk). ,
V

Gapitol. -^ 'Susan arid God* .

(M-G)
. (2d;:wk). ; ^ ^ ^

Globe—'Girls of the Road'
iCol) (20). ..•

,
Music Hali^-'All ; This,, arid

Heaven Too' (WB) (3d y^);
Paramount— 'Clhost Breakers'

(Par) (3d Avk).;
•

Bialto:^'Millioriaires in Prisbn'
(RKO) (15).

.
.Roxy—'Marylarid' (20th) (2d

• wk).;.-
:•"

;-::^-- v.

.- Strand—'My Love Cariie: Back'
(WB). (2d:wk). -

ao.RUNAWAY

.y Lbuisville,' July 9.

:: 'Aridy Hardy Meets Debutante' is

Wrapping up aiU the loose coin in
sight in the current Session, giving
Loew's State a swell mark for a
hot, summer week. Mickey Rooney's
pull' seiems to be stroriiger than warm
Weather iand counter outdoor bp-
pbsish, !Our Town! slumped after
hefty, opening at Strand. Latter arid
Mary . Anderson, operied riew pics a
day early to grab the Fourth of
July trade.
.Kentucky reopened. Thursday
(27), with additional 280 balcony
seats, new riiarquee, new lobby, and
the house entirely furnished .with
new seats;

(Dutdoor opppsish. potent this week,
with double-header ball game Sun-^
day (7) arid Larry : Sunbrock'5 Hol-
lywood Thrill. Show at the: State
Fair Gtpurids. Sunbrpck's Car crash-
ing jamboree was heavily -plugged
on all radio stations. .

Estimates, for This Week
BroWn . (LbeW'srFourth Avenue)

(1,000; 15-30-40) — 'Ghost Breakers'
(Par ) and

.
'Queen Mob' (Par) ^ Bob

Hope and Paulette 0oddard continue
to draw fair trade after moveover
from Rialto. Pointing

,
to $2,000.

Last week, 'Turriabout' ' (UA) arid

:

'21 Days': (Col), ; light $1,500 on
moveover.
Kentucky (SwitoW) (i;i00; 15-25)— Rebecca' (UA) and- 'It's Date' : (U),

split with 'Primrose Path' (RKO)
and 'Doctor Wife' (Col) . Strong
lineup of picsvfoi: reoperiing of house.
Upwards of $30,000 ' .spent to. refur-
bish and enlarge this subsei^uent
run. Should :cop fine $1,700.
Loew's State (LoeW's) (3,100; 15-

30-40) . .'Hardy : Debutante' (M-G)
arid 'Captain Lady' (MrG). It's

Mickey Rodney all. the: way this
week, 'arid indications are that grbiss

Will probably e<iuai cpriibiried . take
of all downtoWri first-runs. : Aiip-
ing :at ;swell $10,000, or -over. Last
week, New..Mbon': (M-G), fair, $6,-
-500: ..->-:.,,-: K 5-

.Mary Anderson' .(Libson) (1,000;
15-30-40)WMari Talked MUch' (-WB).
(Jpposish from

.
acrpss street at

Loew's State strong factor in light

:

biz here; Probably .
$"2,700,- riiild.

Last week, . 'Gambling Seas'- (WB) :

and. 'Fugitive Justice'
. (WB), had

nothins pri :ball.. :. This house estab-
lished . as single: bill spot and dou-. ^

bles are never prpfitable.. ' Light $2,-;

500-iri -.six •dayS;: . .

^ Bialto (FPurth; Avenue) (3,400; 15-
30-40)—'Private Affairs'' (U) : iand.

'Anne Poplars'. (RKO). Only $5i5()0i

poor, Last week, 'Ghost Breakers'
(Par) and 'Queen Mob' (Par), best

iri^ - town grabbing fine $8,()00 and
moveover.

^

- Strand : (Fourth Avenue) (1,400;'

15-30-40) — 'Our Town' <UA) . and.
'Pop Pays' (RKO). After :

strongs

opening, biz just shrivelled; up With
coming of couple- hot days!., butlopk
is.riot. forte, for more than. fair. $3.,-

000. Last Week, 'Sailor's Lady^ (20th).

arid .'Lucky CJisco Kid' (20tjHJwiifiht-

weight $2(500; \

(Be^t Exploitation: Music Hall)
Orily .two shows are getting any

business in the dbWntown New -York

,

sector. They are 'All This, apd
Heay.en : Too,' : -riew arrival at the
Music .Hall .arid '(Shrist: Breakers,'
backed by powerful boxpfflee draught
in Orrin 'Tucker and Bonnie Baker,
ait the Paramount . Both theatres; did:

serisational business on the .
Fourth

,

of July holiday, as did other houses, :,

but for latter it Was relatively: ai flash,

in the pan. .'Private Affairs,* which
opened ki the Roxy on firecracker
day, was strong at the first -tee, but-
after that went to pieces^: Even
though scoring,over $8,000 the open-:
ing day,: on ari. eight-day. stay thie

result will be only around $26,000.
'Mortal :Storm,' winding: up its third
week at. the straight-filrii Capitol, is'-

ario.ther that Was strong ori the holir;

day, but has beeri; limping ever sirice

for a total of less thain $18,000 On' tht^

Week.;..'-.
.V';

''-^
-::.

Glotidy,.thfeateriirig weather ori this
year's Indeperidence Day. jproved
riianna frprii Heaven, but on the
week-end it . Was too riice. tp; fool
around, with :theatres, only the Par
and Hall getting any busioess..

Both 'Heaven' arid ; 'Ghost* ;rei

ceived. unaniriious praise frorii the
critics, Th^ Daiyis.rBoyer starrer
brought the . .biggest July 4 business:
the Hiall has ever had and on thei

Week it looks to be the biggest for
any in which this holiday has -fallen.

Iridications point to $105,000. Record
for; any Fourth of July: week was
$104,000, established : by 'HUman
Bondage', (also Bette Davis) in .1934.;

'Heayen': is a long film; riirining. 140
minutes, but audierices dori't seem to
rifiind it. : No reaction is noted duririg
Ithe running except for; some sriif-

fling, and bri the finish there is ap-
plause. ',.

^

'Ghost Breakers* and the- Tucker-
Baker combination' drew oVer $12,000
on the 4th at the Par; Hitting $60;000
on the first week ending last night
(Tues.) is sensational, establishing a
new summer high, for the house since
the pit-band policy Was iriaugiiir'ated

nearly five years ago; .

.

The neatest any other ; sumirier
show has come to it was 'Artists arid
Models,' plus Phil Spitialny,

i which
got $54,000. in August, 1937. On drily

four occasions in close to. five, years
has the grPss rriounted $60,000, in-
cluding New Year andThanksgiving:
weeks. • That's saying something, and
proves, -as Bob Weitman says,' that if

ydu give 'em What they want they'll
come regardless,
: Holiday riieant a good opening day
for the State, Which has 'Waterloo
Bridge.* plus Jay C. Flipperi and
Betty Hutton,: but on the week, end-
ing tdriight (Wed.), take will be dis-
appointing at around $18,500.

,

Heavy advance Campaigri: by, War-
ner Bros, flgured. on

.
.'Heaven,* plus

Ideal run iexplpitatiori by the Hall.
Theatre, emplbyed a larger^ ad cam-,
paign than normally. Par also, ably
exploitedjts shoW.

Estimates for This Week . .

Astor (1,012; 75-85-$l.i0-$1.65-i
$2.20)—'Gone' (M-G) (30th Week).
Last Week (29th)i over the holiday,,
better than $8,500, fair, profit.

Capitol (4,520; 25-40-55-75-$1.10-
$1 .25 )--^'Mprtal : Storm' (M-G) (3d-
flnal week). Eve of the holiday last
Wednesday (3); helped end the sec-
ond Week at nearly $30,000, -but While
July. 4's busiriess was stout, the final
semestei:. will be

.
less than . $18,000.

On the 2i-day iengageriient over; $80,-
000 spells a goodly hunk oif black.
'Susau and God' (M-G) moves in
tdniorroW (Thurs.),

, Criterion (1,662; 25-40-55)-^
'Wagons Westward' - (Rep.), Looks
fairly good, about $7,500. Last Week
'Queen; of Mob' (Par), under $7,pOO,.

/Dicture having.. ..Weakened toward:
finish. -

.
t

Globe; (IJOO; ;25-35-55:)-^'FUgitive
From: Jiistice' (WB); pretty slow,
less than $5,000. 'Lost Horizon'
(Col) (reissue), did rather Well for:

this time of year, $6,100. :, House on
Saturday (13) brings; ; in 'Deyil's;

•Islarid' (WB) Which Was riot shown
in.. New York: when released -last

year; due to prPtests from the French
government. It played some daties

elseWhere throughout, the . country;
however, before, being Withdrawn.
PalaCe (1.70(); 25;^35-55)-:-'FaVorite

Wif€^ (RKO.) (2d .run ) and 'Murder
in Air' :(WB) : (1st ruri),'dualed, plus
Galerito-Baer fight filriis. . Maybe $9,-
800, very: good. ' Last ' week : 'Torrid
Zone' (WB) (2d rr.uri): and 'Sandy
Lady'; (U) (1st' rurii), $7,300, riiildish.

I>ara:mouht (3|664; 25-35>55-88-99)
:^'Ghost. Breakers' (Par) arid, ori.

stage; Orrin; Tucker ;and Borinie
.Baker (2d -week),: Begins .second
round today (Wed,), aft^r sockirig
through, in smash fashiori to $60,000
the first weeki; ending last ;. night
(Tues.). This is the best surrimer
week the house has had under its
present pit-band policy; . The second
.stanza of.: 'Safari' (Par) : arid Eddie
( 'RPchester' )' Andei'son McFarlarid
.Twins.' Red Skeiton and Judy Starr,

$29,000. fair enough, \
Radio City Music Hall (5,980; - 40-

60-84-.99-$l,65)^'Heaven Too' (WB)

and- Stage, show.' . Arid; biz is also
heaverily, lookirig a, very smart
$105,000, which Avill be best for any
July 4 week in the history of the
theatre. Holds over. ; Last week,
'Tom Brown's School Days' (RKO ),

only $6I,(HW, poor.
Riaito (750: 25-40-P55)—'YoU*re Not

So ; Tdu^h' (U). Opened Monday (8

)

arid started oft pretty
.
Well; perhaps'

$6,500. 'Spie^ in Air* (FA ), With the
Galerito-Baer fistic short;; $4,500; riot

so hot for,five days.
'

Boxy (6,8361 25-40-55-75 )^'Private
Affairs* (U). arid stagie' show. Goes
eight days but only arourid $26,000,
very, disappblnting, 'SailPr*s; Lady*
(20th) withdrawn after six days of-
red, $15i000; On Friday (12) 'Mary-
land' (20th) takes hold. -

State (3,450; 35-55-75) 'Waterloo
Bridge' (M-G) (2d run) and vaUde
with Jay C. Flipperi iand Betty . Hut-
ton headlining. Even: With the holi--

dky ais a starter^ Iddks orily $18,500,
much urider hopes; 'My Son' ;(UA

)

(2d rim), and; on stage, George.
Givpt, ;Ray Kiriney; others; $22,500;
good. -;'';.

Strand (2.767; 25-50-7S-85-99)
'Man Who Talked Tdd Much^ (Wti)
and Bob Crosby (2d-final week);
Taking a nosedive ori the. holdover,
under $15,000. . The first week, erid-
ing with July 4, was; $31,000.-. fairly
good. 'My Love Came Back* (WB)
and Riidy Vallee operi Fi-iday ( 12 ),

Pittsburgh, July 9.

Biz generally shaping up okay
this week. . With both Fulton and
Senator shut for the sririimer, leav-
ing only five fl^rst-ruri spots doWn-
town, there's a little extra biz
around for the .stay-opens and
they're each edging in a bit more
than, their share.; .:

:
Currently, the siirplus is going

chiefly to the Penn, Where . 'New
Moon' is cbrikirig. the tbWn and giv-
ing .thiit spot its best gross in a
blue moon. An easy h.o. and on-
present shoW;ing should make : ai

three-week run of it, at least. 'Turn-
abput,* at Stanley, well liked, but
dPirig orily fair. :

Estimates forThis' Week
Alvin (Harris) (1,850; 25-35-50)—

^

'Marihattan Heartbeait' ;(20th) arid
'Not So Tough' (U), plus Baer^
Galento fight pic, Lgtter helping,
but not too much; On four days
looks like $1,300, Cijtfirent bill fol-.

IdWed reissue of 'Waijciki Wedding*
(Par) and 'Wagon's ; Westward*
(Rep), which also got four days arid
had

,
fight pic, tpo. About $2,200,

with Bank Night arid a holiday (4th);
Last week, reissue of

, 'Thanks Mil-
lion' (20th) -and 'Lucky Cisco Kid'
(20th), under $3,000.

' Pehn (Loew's-UA) (3i300; 25-35-
50)-^'N€SW Moon' (M-G ); A coffee
klatch for the MacDoriald-Eddy fans
arid they're turning but en niaisse;

Biggest weekerid. hpuse hais had , in
several moriths arid at present gait
should have ho trouble cracking
gr.ieat $17,500. Last week. .'Ghost
Breakers' (Par); good $14,000;

Ritz (WB) .(800; 25:r.35-.50)—'Ghost'
Breakers' (Par). H;o.: from- Periri
and the Hope-Gdddard clicko has
lot of , stuff left, as pretty close to
$3,500 here will testify- Last Week,
Susan' (M-G), h.o. from Stanley;
only, fair at $2,100.,

Stanley (WB) (3,600; 25-35-50)—
.'Turnabout' (UA) . . First weakie Wb
deluxer has had sirice going straight
.pjx

.
month ago;. Coriiedy grabbed

swell, reviews, but riot milch rnore
than $7,500; in sight, ri.s,h. . Last ;;

week. 'MPrtail Storni' (M-G), .great
$15,500;;- .•.-':'':.:

:;

•
.-

.;':•:

; Warner :XWB) :(2,()00; 25-35-50)—
'Mortal Storm- ' :(M-;G). Moveover
frprii. Stanley, provirig'.- plenty profit-
able for this spot. Should, pass $6.-
Od.O^ with .ease. Last . week, ., second
here but thii;d downtown, (previous-
ly at Perin),: 'Favorite Wife' (RKO)
wourid up. sensationally; at oyer $6,-;-

000 and cPuld have stayed, btit prod-

.

iict jam shoved it out.: On down-

;

toWn run; 'Wife' . ^knocked down
around $30,000, great,; ;.

Picher^ Hudsion
.:

.

Hollywood, July 9.

; Irving Pichel; gets the director as-;

signment: on 'Hudson's :Bay, CJdrii-

pany,' high budget exploration . tala^

slited to' rolt atv 20tri-Pox Juiy^27:.^

.Dean Jagger Is iJenciled for: a top:

role.-. .

"
.



PICTURE GROSSES ire4nee<]aj, July 10, lOia

Best July 4th biz ^inc(e 1933 Is

helping send this .
week'^^ .grosses.

back in; the. Wack; ^and ;l?ringing ;th^;.

..firs* sniiles 6n . the, fa:pes. ot dpwn-

tpwp/ithieatre managers iii; nearly;

two •mio'rit^ Cool ; weather,' which

i 6 postponing the usual July exodus

to vaeatibh . spots- plus - a - rbuhd of

light pix, in'coAtrast; to last' week's
heavy fare/ also - helping th^ cash

registers. ring. ... ; ;

-

: Toppihg: the. .heavy
.
grosser?, is.

'New Moon,' at Boyd. Aliso iii the

top money, is- 'GhOst Breakers;' Lat-.

ter pic -shows the biO, fluctyatipn-

of a iVame. Less than eight: riionths

ago: Hope-Goddard duo's ..*Cat . and.

Canary' played thfe Earle as a filler-

in between staige shows. " This 'week,

on - straight, film basis, Hope is

drawing as much, as stage show and
:'Gat and; -Canary* combined.

; Estimates for' This
' Arcadia .(Sablosky)^ (600; 32-42-:

57)_-».Waterl06 Bridge' (M-G). (2d

wk.), : Bright .$3,'?50.. "Operiing sesh

likewise good $3,900. . :

Boyd tWB) (2,560; 32-42^57-68)—

^New Moon' (M-G). : Popularity of

home-town team of Eddy and : Mac-
Dohald is -proveii- by soclco $20,000.

Will h o. probably two more weeks.
Last - week, poor $8,500 for. 'Siisan'

m^G)- (2d wk.).;' •

Eirie (WB) (2,350; 32-42-57^68)—
^Saifari' (Par ), Handled unkindly by
crix and getting 50-sb. $12,000, Last
week, 'Heaven Too' (WB) (3rd wk.),
dipped to sad $9,500 at road sho.w
prices (75c-$i:i0). / :

.Fox (WB) (2,423; 42-57^68)--:

•Ghost Breakers' (Par). /Hope's big
radio fdllowing turning otit to seiid

this ohiHier. to $18,000. Will h o.

Last week, Toui* Sons' (20th), me-
diocre $12;4()0.

,

Kariton (WB) (1,066; 32-42-5*7i-68)

—'Brother Orchid' (WB) (2d run);
No worldbeater $3,200. Miles ahead,
however, of last week's terrible $1,-.

400 for five' days, of 'Biscuit Eater.

(Par). It's believed to be low. recr

ord for this house; ;
'

.

Keith's (WB) (1,970;- 32^42-57-68)

^'SuSan' (M-G) .(2d run). N.s.h.

:
$3,600.-.: Last .week's- second turn- of-

• subsequent run oiE 'Favorite Wife'
(RKO), hefty $4,700.

Stiuirey (WB) (2,916; .32-42-57-68)

—'My Way' (U). / Draft of -(Crosby

riot what it. used to be. Fairish $12,-

000. Lkst week, 'Our Town' (UA)

;

even worse with $11,700^
StaJitdh (WB) (1,457; 32-42-57)—

21 Days' (Col) and Baer-Galento
fight pic. Neat $5,200. Last week,
Adventuress' (20th), so-so $3,800.

BEN BERNIE

2V>

': 'Indianapolis, July 9,

J lily ,
..usually ii pretty good

mbu-t'li ' in tlie downtown theatres;

and. this week's figures are- begin-

ning to show . alluring upward

cur ; The natives are. used to the

sun by - this time and go to the cool

ifilrit .caverns to give the epidermi? a

chance to cool off.

All credit can't be given, to the

calendar, however, for , marquees
nave some strength to add to the

pull. Tilie to tradition, 'Andy
Hardy' leads the pack at Loew's.

Ben Bernie's orch is dusting off seats

unused ;for. several Weeks at the

Lyric,, with 'Hot Steel', filling, in time
between stage shows. Circle is about
normal dualling ' .'Untamed' and
Those Were the Days.' :

Estimates for This Week
Circle (Katz-Dolle> (2,600; 25-30-

40)—'Untamed' (Par ) ;. and 'Those
Were Days' (Par). Average $7,500.

Last week, 'Four Sons' (20th) and
Girl 313' (20th), fair, $6,900. , :\

Loew's : ( Loew's) (2,400; 25-30-40)
— 'Andy Hardy Debutante' . (M-G)
and 'Captain Lady' (M-G). Very
nice $11,000. Last week, 'New. Moon'
(M-G), nifty $10,500..

Lyric: (Lyric) (1,900; 25.30-:40)—

riot Steel' (U) and Ben Bernie's
orch; House :Well in black to tune, of

$11,500; Last week, 'Lucky C!iseo

Kid' (20th) and 'Jubilee FoUies,'
carmine $7,000. ;

'New Moon' Dual Tops

Port, Ore., at

Portland, Ore., July 9.

The Fedei-al Defense Tax land con-
tinued hot weather aren't doing the
atres any favors. Parker's Broad
way met the challenge with 'Andy
Hardy Meets Debutante,* which has
its loyal followers. 'Ghost Breakers'
Is proving good h.o. at the Liberty

ThjP big Hamrick-Evergreen Para-
mount held a world premiere of
'Untamed,' with^ ' personal appear
arices of four stairs as operiingr-day
dr&wing card. For two perforrpances
Patricia Morison,. Ellen Drew, Susan
Hayward and John HOwaird at)peared
on the stage,- besides being feted at
lunch and a press cocktail party.

Estimates for This Week
Broadway (Parker) (2,000; 35-40

'50.)—'Hardy Debutante' (M-G) and
'Captain LadyV(M-G). Getting usual
Hardy family followers, and more
for satisfactory $6,000. Last weekj
'Our Town' (UA) and 'Phantom
Raiders' (M-G), good enough $3,600

. L i b e r t y (Harhrick - Evergreen)
(2.000; 35-40-50) —

. 'Ghost Breakers'
CPar) and: 'Biscuit Eater' (Par). Win
ning second week, $3,500. Last week
good $5,400, . V ;M a,

y

t air (Parker -
; Evergreen)

(1.500; 35-40-50). — .. 'Mortal Storm
(M-Glw and 'Gambling High Seas'
(WB). Moved over -fr.oih UA for
second stanza and doing okay $2,500
Lait week, 'Turnabout' (UA) and
'Fugitive from Justice' (V/B) held
only four days of a second week for
ai'ound average $1,200.
Orpheum (Orpheum Co.) (1,800

20-30-40) : -r- 'Carolina Moon* (Rep)
and 'Ski . Patrol' (U) with vaude
Average $4,000. Last wee' , .'21 Days
Together-' (Col)- and 'Stunt Pilot'

(Mono) -with: vaude average $3,500.
Paramount (Hamrick .- Evergreen)

(3,000: 35-40-50):— 'Untamed' (Par)
and 'Chan's Murder . Cruise' (20th)
Opened strong and /expected to do
fine $5;500. Last wieek, 'Favorite
Wife' iRKO) -and 'Lone Wolf Meets
Lady'- (Col) closed a third good week
for $3,000.

United Artists (Parker) (1,000; 35-

40-50) — 'New Moort' (M-G) and
'Love, Honor' (U). Hitting great
$6;600. Last week, 'Mortal Storm'
^M-G) and 'Gambling on High Seas'
( WB) got ax'erage $4,000 and moved
to the Mayfair, - ,

'

"

' .- -V

•Safari', (Par) and ; 'Alias Deacon*
(U), $9,500, good, U
Brandeis cMort Singer) (1,500; 10-

25-35-40)— 'A'nne Poplars' (RKO

)

and 'Flight Angels' (WB), plus Baer-

Galento fight. About. $6,000 indi-

cated. Last week. (75c-$l.10), 'Heaven
Too' (WB), $7,300, way under expec-

tations at the prices..

Avenue - Military - Dundee . (Gold-

berg) (950-600-800)—'Rebecca' (UA).
Will run all week; expected to bet-

ter $1,200. Last week .'Irene' (RKO)
and 'AH True' (WB). split with 'Mike

Men' (UA) and 'rnvislble Man': (U),-

gOt a little over $1,000.

Slate (Goldberg) (90Q; 10-20-25)—
Johnny Apbllb' (20th V 'Man Dakota'
(M-G ), split . with 'Slightly. Honor-
able' (UA) and 'Congo Maise' (M-G).
Nice $2,000 looked for. Last week
Df. Wife' (Col) and 'All True' (WB),
split with 'Chickadee' (U)- arid:'MiCe

and Men' (UA), fair $1,800. ^a : ^

Town (Goldberg ) ( 1 .500 ; 10-20-25)

—'Covered Wagon Days' (Rep).
Enemy Agent' - (U), and 'Chickadee'
(U), split with 'Early Arizona'
(Mono) and 'Go Chase Yourself
(RKO), one day. arid 'Ghost Valley
Raiders' (Rep) 'Mice and Men' (UA),
hree days. LOoks like fair $1,800..

Last week 'Lightning West' (Cap),
Death North' (.Mbnb) and. 'Invisible

WCari Returns' (U). tripler, also in

tri-weekly change with 'Praire Jus-
tice' (U) arid 'Curtain Call; (RKO ),

and 'Straight Shooter' (Cap). 'All

Came True' (WB) arid 'Angel Texas'
(WB), all of which got slightly over
$1,700. :

- ^

'
. ; : Cincinnati, July 9.

Great- biz ; on 'Andy. Hardy Meets
Debutante,' at Palace, is holding
front-line trade up to the okay fig-

ure which the Fourth helped boom'
for last week;, ^Disappointing is

Safari,' at Albee.
Lyric is chucking In the. Baer-

Galento scrap clip with: 'Outsider
and 'Saps At Sea' to so-so results.

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) • (3,300; 39-47.)—

'Safari' (Par). Very poor $7,500

Last week, 'New Moon' (M-G), fine

$14,000. ; ;

•':• -

Capitol (RKO) (2,000; 39-47 )-t-

'Ghost Breakers' (Par) . Trarisferred
from Palace for second week. Good
$5,500; Last week, 'Our Town' (UA)
(2d run), six days, terrible $2,500.

Family (KKO) (1,000; 15-28)—
'Hot Steel' (Mono) and !Big Stam-
pede'- (WB),. divided with 'Gaucho
Serenade' (Rep) and 'Take Oath'
(Ind) . Okay $2,100. Ditto last week
on 'Saint. Over'. (RKO) , and 'Pass-
port Alcatraz*

:
(Col);:split with 'Last

Alarm' (Mono) arid 'Murder Air'
(WB).
Keith's (Libson) (1,500; :

39-47)—
'New Mobn' (M-G). Moveover from
Albee for second week. Fair $4,000
Last week. 'Brother Orchid* (WB)
(2d run), slow $3,500:
Ljrric i (RKO ) ( 1,400; 39-47)—'Out-

sider' (Ind) and; "Saps Sea' (UA),
dual, plus Baer-Galento fight pic.
So-so $3,500. Last week, 'lil Days'
(Col), dull $3,000.
Palace (RKO) (2,600: 39-47)—

'Andy Hardy Debutante' : tM-G).

:

Great $14,000. Last week. 'Ghost
Breakers' (Par),.dandy $12,500,

MacDonald-Eddy a Tonic For

Mpk, Pulling in G 1 $8,0110

.
. Buffalo, July 9.

Old Man Weather is head man at

the downtown show ; shops. : First

swelteririg blasts of the season hit
the b.o.'s hard.

'

'Andy Hardy' seems to be holding
'Well agairist the trend at the Buffalo,
although indications are that . the
final' figure will . be not especially
fancy. : Little Jack Little in person
is helping hopup the 20th Century
to middling brackets; .

^.^

Estimates for This Week
Buffalo (Shea) (3,500; 35^40-60)^

•Andjr Hardy Debutante' (M-G).
Holdirig good pace arid will prob-
ably see neat $14,000. Last week,
'Mortal Storm' (M-G), got strong
play, $14,300.
Great Lakes (Shea) (3,000; 35-55)

—'Love Came Back' (WB) and 'Man
Talked Much' (WB). Grasping for
$5,000, poor. Last:: week, 'Sailor's

Lady' (20th) and. '.Queen Mob- (Par),
gloomy $5,400.

. Hipp (Shea): (2.100; 30-45)—'Our
Town' (UA) and 'Turriabriut' (UA)
(2d run). Turning in nice $7,500.
Last week. 'Ghost Breakers' (Par)
arid 'Torrid Zone' - (WB) (2d run),
fancy $9,000.

Lafayette (Hayman) (3,300; 30^0)
^'Petticoat Fever' (M-G) and 'Stand
Up- Fight' (M-G) (2d fun). Fading
to $3,300, awful. Last weelc, 'Lost
Horizon' (Col) and 'Awful Truth'
(Col) (reissues), hefty $8,700
20th Century (Dipsbn-Basil) (3,-

000; 30-40)—'Can't Fool Wife' (RKO

)

and Little Jack Little's orch; High
temp will hold; gross to fair $11,000.

Last week, 'Divorcement' (RKO)
and 'Pop Pays.' (RKO) (8

down to torpid $5,000.

(M-6) arid 'Pop Pays* (RKO) $5,300,

olcsy
Liberty (J-vH) (1.650; . 30-40-30).

'Turnabout' (UA) (2d week). Paced
at $4,300, good. Last week, : $6,300,

big.

Music Box (Hamrick-Evergreen)
(850-30-40-50): 'Mortal Storm' (M-G)
and 'Pop Pays' ;(RKb ). Moved from
Fifth, looking for okay $2,100. Last
week 'Ghost Breakers' (Par) :

and
'Biscuit Eater' (Par) good $2,300.

Orphieum (Hamrick - Evergreen)
(2,600; 30-40-50). 'Sailor's Lady'
(20th) and . 'Saint Take.s Over'
(RKO)." 'fS-vpect poor $3,000. . Last
week, 'Lucky Cisco' (20th ) and
'Queen of Mob' (Par) $2(600, no dice.

:. Palomar (Sterling) (1,350; 30-4(1-

50); 'Gambling on High Seas' tWB)
arid 'Gaucho Serenade' (Rep) with
vaude. Eyeing, fair. $3,000. Last
week, 'Giarigs of Chicago' (Rep ) and
Count Berni, Vjci's Comedie Fran-
caise' stage unit clicked for $6,000.

Paramount j(Hariirick-Evergreen

)

(3,039; 30-40-50). 'Untamed' (Par)
arid -Sandy Lady' (U). Advertising
former as world's prerniere, iising

fouj: iri. the cast for personal. See
okay $5,100 ahead; Last week, 'Our
town' (UA). and 'Giirl iri 313' (20th)
slumped to $4,300.

Roosevelt (Sterling) (800; 21-35).

'Favorite Wife' (RKO) and 'Meet
Again' (WB) (2d ruri). Quick come-
back for . ^ 'Wife' . which .recently

finished seven weeks at Fifth Avenue
and Blue Mouse. Getting big $2,800,

holding. Last week, 'Buck Benny
Rides' (Par) and 'Farmer's Daugh-
ter' (Par) (2d run) fair $2,0Q0;

Winter Garden (Sterling) (800; 16-

35); "Rebecca' (UA) and 'Star:

Dust' '(20th) (2d -fun) i ' Headed for
good $2,200. Last week 'Strange
Cargo'. (M-G). and 'Alias Deacon'
(U) (2d run) $2,000,; good. : i;

$9,500, Okay In Omaha

'; .•
: • Oriiaha, July 9.

V (Best Exploitation: Omaha and
.Orpheum) :

The Omaha, and
;
Orpheum,. Tri-

States downtown deluxers, joined
forces in a 'Laff Week' stampede
Which had a stimulating boxoffice
effect bveir the Aveekend.' "The Crhpst
Breakers' is at the Orpheumi and
•Andy Hardy Meets Debutane'

, at the
On^aha. .

•
.

-'
:

' Publicity chief Ted Emerson coupled;
all the advertising in newspapers in-
to big flash ballyhoos, with . 'Laff
Week' predominating in the captions.
"There were some ' street gags, too,

but .the ne\yRpaper flash was sensa-
tional enough to start a little busi-
ness blitz of its own. .

: Estimates for This Week
Oniaha (TristateS) (2,000; 10r25-40)

-r-'Hardy Debutane' (M-G) and
'Phantom Riaiders' (M-G). . May
reach good $9,500, or better. Last
week 'Brother Orchid' (WB) and
'Way Flesh' (Par); $8,800, fair. .

Orpheum (Tristates) (3.000; 10-25-
40)—'Cihost : Breakers' (Par) and
'Bisquit Eater' (Par). Will touch
nearly Jl 0,000, fine. Last week

'NEW Ml N' ECLIPSES

WITH $8,000

NIFTY IN BALTO

Seattle. July 9.

Opening of Lake -Washington float-

ing bridge, which ,- Charges : a toll,

proved the outstanding grosser over

the holidays. The bridge, at 25c per
car ^jid drivei:, played to 30;000 autbs

the first three days. Nifty weather
further - lured p rospective theatre
goers to the country and seasidgs-
: 'Turnabout' surprised in its 'first

week bj' holding steadily and spurt-
ing at firiish for dandy $6i300; so it's

holding. . 'Our Town' did the reverse,
after good bpenirig. but dtie to prod-
uct shortage, inoves to Blue Mouse
for. 2rid week. 'Mortal Storm' got
moveover to Music Box, :Aside ttoin

.

these three downtown houses all had
new bills for. July :4 \veek. - -

Estimates for This Week

.

Blue Mouse: (Hamrick-Evergreen)
(850; 30-40-50). 'Our -Town' (UA)
and 'Girl in 313' (20th). .Moved from
Pairamount,; indicates fair $l,80d. Last
week, 'Four Sons' (20th) and 'La
Conga --Nights' (U) (2d week), slow
$1,400; \:<

.-•
•:/.-

Coliseum (Hamrick - Evergreen)
(1,900; 21-35). 'Edison Man' (M-G)
and 'Million B. C :(UA) (2d run).
Expect good $3,100. >-iQSt week,
'Cyclops' (Par) and. '40 Mothers'
(M-G) (2d fun ), $1,'?00, bad.

.

Fifth Avenue ' (Hamrick - Ever-
green) (2.349; 30-40-50). 'New Moon'
(M-G). Anticipate .strong $8,000 and
holdover. Last week, 'Mortal Storm'

• Baltimore, July 9, .

Frigid, temperatures oyer the
weekerid holiday kept them in town,
with downtown exhibs benefiting in
proportion to: product on- tap. En-
joying an excellent respbnse is "The
Ghost Breakers.' at the oversized
Stanley.' Also: corisisterit is the comibo
Hipp, with a layout consisting ' of
'Anne, of Wiridy Poplars,' : Major
Bowes' 'Prizewinners of 1940' and
the Baer-Galento fight pic.
: Rest of town just fair, with Keith's
and the New advancing their openr
ings to midweek. .

Estimates for 'Thiis Week
.CNitury (Loew's-A) >( 3,000; 15-25-

40)—'Kfew Moon' (M-G) (2d wk.).
Holding quite steadily at $7,000,
after ringing up an excellent, open.-
ing round to $11,600. .

Hippodrome (Rappa'pbrt) .(2:205;

15r25.35-40-55-66) — 'Anne Poplars'
(RKO) plus Major Bowes' 'Prize-
winriers of .

1940' unit, arid: Baer-
Galento fight pic. (jetting fair
enough $12,000. Last Ayeek,' "Those
Days' (Par) plus Al Donahue's orch.
Mild $10,800. =

Keith's (Scharibevger) (2,406; 15-
25-35-40)—'Way of Flesh' (Par)'
Opening ;tomorro\y (Wed.), after
halting stay of -'Alias Deacon' (U) to
uneventful $5,100. - •-

-

J^tw (Mechanic) (1,581; 15-25-35-
55 ) — 'Maryland'

.
(20th ). Getting

world premiere tomorrow (Wed.),
with Nancy Kelly, Tyrone Power
and Brenda Joyce skedded for p.a..

at p.m. show scaled at .55c. 85c arid

"

$1.10. Follows 'EarthbOUnd-' (20th),
which

, ambled along to unexciting

.

$3,500. \
: Stanley (WB) (3,280; 1 5-25-35-40-
55)—'Ghost breakers' (Par). Good
$11,000 a cinch. Last week. 'Brother
Orchid' (WB). pleasant $7,800.

Minneapolis. July 9.

Aliriost every week there : comeji
along in these depressed times at'
least one outstiariding boxoffice per-
former capable of giving gro.'i.ses x'
seriiblarice of vigor. oLast week it

was 'The Ghost Breaker.' The
rent pride and joy is 'New Moon.r
rieal surprise boxoffice perfbrme'r,
Otherwise, . it's the same old sad

story, with only the Aster dual jand
'20 Mule Team,- at the Gopher, caus-
ing anything resembling a stiiv

'Safari' and 'Biscuit Eater,' the latter
highly praised, are having tough
going. ;; ;';.'.

_

•

Estimates, for This Week
Aster (Par-Singef ) (900; 15-28)—

'Million B. C^ (Par) and 'Passport
Alcatraz' (Col), dual first - run.s.

Strong line-up for this house and
will ' run full week. May reach big
$2,400. Last week, 'Chan's Cruise'
(20th ) and 'Fugitive Justice' (WB),
dual first runs,. $1,500 for six days,
fair. '•- -

'
'-.-:'^

.[ 'V-.

Century (Par-Singef) (1,600: 28-39.
44 )—'Ghost Breaker' (Par) .(2d wk >.

Moved here after big first week at
State and still rolling • along.- He?id-
ing for okay $3,800. Last week,
•Waterloo Bridge' ,.(M-'G). (2d wk),
$2,200, light. : , : l

Esquire (Gillman) (290; 281—
'Hell's Angels' :(Astor) (reissue) (2d
wk). iSlippirig - aftier healty : initial

canto. Going eight days in second
week and should . feiach satisfactory
$800. Last week. $1,400, good.
. Gopher (Par-Singer) (998- 28)—
'Mule Team' (M-G). Very well liked
and Wallace Beei'y. an apparent card.
Stretching toward nice $2,500. Last
week; 'Those' Days!. (Par), pbOf :$li200
in five days.
Orpheum

,
(Par-Singer). (2.800: 28-.

39-44), — 'Safari* (UA) arid Baer-
Galento - ftftht filrii. Bokofficc :i:e-

sults here indicate that a strong pro-
gram of shorts—and many of them—

-

are not sufficierit to bring: 'em iri

when the feature is lacking in pull--

ing power. May build, but light
$4,000 looks about all. Last week,
'Mortal Storm' (M-G), $5,000, fairly
good. .

;:'..-

-State (Par-Singer) (2,300; 28-39-44 )

,

-^'New Mobri' .(M-G)r Seems to be
what they want and reuriioiv of
Nelson Eddy and Jcariette Mac-
Donald iapparently striking respon-
sive chord. Glinibirig to $8,000. good. •

Last week, 'Ghost Breaker' iPar),
$9,000. big. -.:

.

Uptown (Par-Sinjger) (1,100; 28-39)
'Fivorite Wife' (RKO) split with
'My Son* (UA). First neighborhood
showings fot good $2,200; Last week,
•Edison Man' (M-G) split with 'Fa-
vorite Wife' (9KO). $2,000. good.
; World (ParrSinger-Steffes) (350;
28-39-44-60)—'Biscuit Eater' . (Par ).

Critics lavished praise on., th is One
and customers like it, but the turn-
stiles aren't clickirig. Headed fof
light $1,000. Last week, 'Over Moon'
(UA) : (2d wk ), $500 iri four days,
light. -

Cook^s Honte
. Continued from page 2.

Reels' File Pix
^Contiiiiied from .page 2.

show business and out. His parties
have ' been -

. elaborate ; and :bften
started at an open hearth, where he
specialized in : barbecues. There are
two places for : the thirsty in iadd i-

tion to the barbecue spot. One,
the main

,
house, is Kelly's; a nother.

in what was formerly the bain.
Shultz's. "Taking his guests from one
place to the Other, accompanying the
costume gags of his assistants, has
been one of .Cook's delights. In
Shultz's is one of the finest collection
Of beer -mugs in exiistance^ the steins
being in all sizes and totalling more
than 500. ••

,;:_^-:-

;

The COok parties were unusual,
too, in the fact 'that he would .in v ite

groups who were acquairited :with
each other, or engaged iri the same
line of endeavor, Sometimes they,
would :.be riews^>aper people; :-s;oirie-;

times authors, also ,radio.writers aiid
exiBCUtives. :His collection of gadgets
is vastand there is a sound-equipped
picture theatre that seats all of 12.

Before the 'Hollow' goes to other,
hands. Cook plans a farewell, piirty,

which he says will probably -,last for
24 hours. '

•

.

'

the fight as a short, although ..a

heated argument whether their
cameraman waS; qualified union
man almost stymied matteris. .

Several of the news^eels have ad-
vised key cities to check on. old
state ' laws which may prohibit e'x-

hibition of fight - films. ^ The f: feels
have been

, unable ; to ascer'Cain .defi-

nitely on all states, but fear that
^exhibitors niay' . fi nd old ' statu t^es rul-
ing .out .-pri^.. ring, battles.

• A-isO the reels plan making more
elaborate preparations for coverage
on future' fights, now. that the Fed-
eral law :has; been wiped off the
books. "They anticipate - somie diffi-

culty from promoters of larger
bouts because film rights always
have provided extra gravy for: the
fisticuff gentry.-

Jack Dempsey, who receritly as- was Luttrell, who werit out in the;

sumed the active management of his second rourid.

Broadway cate, upon the closing of.

the Eighth dVeriu jB.stablishme^
priming for a limited- return :to the

bbxing ring,: He decided to go lour-
ing after knocking out Cowboy Liit-

.trell 'in ./^Atlanta
.
early la.st- .week.

Former heavyweight champ.i^ train-:

ing in the gyri\riasiurii daily and ha.?

engaged ji handler : to travel: AVitlv

him.
' :-'

. Champ wants- to get hunk ^v.itl^ .

some wrestlers who got fresh .with

him when he referced cbritesl.<v -: \
which they appeared. : One of 'erii
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San Francisco, July 9.
,

Diespite tariffic .
(ient caused by

FoUi th of July buis'ness at the Fair,

which left Markiet street virtually de^

seited the liQt afternoon sun,

gVDsses held their own fairly well;

Fox and Golden Gate eyeii doing a

little better thisih: ariticipate.d,

Roadshow engagement of 'All This,

and Heaven Too' (WB) was 'disapr

piiiiiting -at Warfleld, drawing no
Jripie than is expected for ^cur^ent

niijveover Week of ' .'New Mooh'
(M-G). Reserved-seat run of Ra-
chel Field: opus lasted just one week;
-. N<1 squawks from public: on ne.\*

deiense tax. all houses using ^idd

fl^Uies exeiept'.United Artists, which
is charging ,35-40^50, ihcluding tax.

Estimates for This We^^^

Tax (F'Vf'C) (5,00ff; 33-39^44)^

'Haidy Debutante' (M-G) and 'Fu-

gitive Justice' (WB)f Looks like

41^,000, excellent. Last week *New
Moon- (MrG) and 'Gambling' (WB),
better than anticipated sit $17,000,

Golden Gate (RKO) (2,850; 39-44-

55)^'Country Romance' (RKO) plus
vaude; Kiddie revue* Willkie - in 'In-

lorinatioh Please' and Baer-Galento

.

fight; pips: one-day personal, by Getie

Raymond; boosting take to pjeasant:

$15,000. Last week .'Pop Pays':

(RKO ) and *erazy. Show,' better

than expected at $13,000:
Orpheum (F&M) (2,440: 33-39-44)

:'Awrul : Truth' (Col) (reissue) . and
'Girls Road' (Gol). * Figure about
.$6,000,' fair. Last- Week . -Private Af-
fairs' (U) and 'Can't GiVe Anything'
(iJ), n.s;h. at $5.(500;. - .

.

JPi^ramouni (F-WC) (2,740; 33^39-
44)—'Safari' (Par) and 'Adventuress':
(20th) (2^ wk.). Below expectations
ia^t week at $13,000, with $9,000
forecast curi-ently^v V, .

St. Fraiicis CF-WiE)- (1.470: 33-39r
44)—'Ghost Breakers' /(Par) and"
'Lutky- Cisco ^Kid' (20th) X^th- wkD.
Staying fourth week for anticipated

$^,000; sarhe as last Week. Bob Hope
feature holding even pace. .

•

United Artists (Cohen) (1.200; 35-

40-!50)-T-'Millibn B.C.' (tJA). ^nd
'Saps Sea' (UA) (3d wk, ). Considr
erably below anticipations last week
at $7.000. : but; 'remains, for third
;stanza. with $5,500 in view. " Fifst
week garnered $12,000.
Warfleld (F-WC) (2,680; 33-39-44)

-^'New IVIoon' (M-G> and ^Gambling
Seas' (WB); ^Moveover from Fox
expected to -

: annex
:
$lO,00O. .

Sahie
ftjjure quoted lor last week'^s road-'
:3hi>W of 'Heaven Too' (WB) at 55-
.75-1:10.:. ;

•

Kansas City, July 9;

First-rUn . 'apctor .now niiriibers
•only five houses with shuttering of

:
th* Orpheum. Hoi^se was open last

. week with . i-oad showing Of. 'All This,
and Heaven Too,' and started week
with some assurance. . Biz dwindled
and pictured moved oiit Ikst Tuesday
(2) with; take considerably below
expectations.

; In the picture this week are New-
Tnan. with 'Safari,' and Midland, with
new Andy Hardy . releiise. Perpien^
tage of biz i.s about equal, but Loew
house will top bh larger capacity.

, M>mat«s for This Week •

Esquire (Fox Midwest) (820; 10-
28.44)—'Gangs .Chicago' (Rep) and
Baer^Galeiito flght pic. Boxing films
aiding, here and carrying tb fair
week at $3,200. ; Last week; 'Flight
Angels' (WB). an unusual attraction
in this Fox house, but had fair play
at $3,000;. '-.^rv.'^

.: MldlandWLoew's) (4.101; 10-28.44)
---'Andy Hardy Debutante" (M-G)
^nd ^Saint. Over' (RKO); Gbmbo
ntade ijo.<(!jible here by closing of Or-
.*pheum, Which releases RKO product
to opposition houses. Holding pace

.
of usual Hardy films. ' Big $11.500:
Xast Week. 'NeW Mooii' : (M-G );

;i>roke hbiise custoiTi .to play single
feature and garnered one of the;sca-

; "s best totals at $10,500. .

V. NfeWman: (Pa r^rnoiint (1.900; 10^28-
44)^'Safari* (Par); .Nice $7;500;

fou' week,; wound up 15 days for
Ghost .Breakers' ^ (Par). . Second
TVeek,; neaft $6,000. . .

:'

V|On»lieunni XRKb): (1,500; 55-75-
51.10). House dark.- . Last week,
:%aven Too' (WB). Closed alter
week's .run at ihpreased .pricies.
Opening days played to fair biz, but
dwindled sharply and moved ~ out
after $7,000. far beloW expectations.
House likely to remain dark till iall.

^ Tower (Joffee) (2.110; 10-30 )-^'Sap.a
.i>ea (UA)>, with vaude and beauty
; contest on stage. A'Vjerage $6.400..
Last- week. 'Girl .

313' (20th) and
vaude headed by Evielyri Bient, iiv

:
same -groove. $6,500.
-^^Ubtowh (Fox Midwest) (2,043; 10-

f^"**)— Anne Poplars' (RKO ). Splits
toe usual day and date arrangement
with Esquire tenip6rarily; Slovv go-
ing,. $2.700. Last week, 'Flight Ah^
gftls' (WB). fair $3:000.

Key Gly Grosses

Estimated Total Gross .

vThfi* Week; ..,..';|l,43!d,20«.

• ( Bttised .on 25 cities, 166 thca-.:

tres, chie/iy first runs, including.

:n. y..).[ ;
:;.3;-

,

:l'otar Grosis S»me Week
. Last Yea;r .V./:.|i,il24,6bb

(Based on 24 cities,;i5tt theatres)

Washington, July .9.

Steady . rain for. nearly three: days
sent: librde',ot;E'ourth. of July visitors
scurrying ibto the; theatres, shoving
nearly alt laist vveek's' grosses over
ejtihvates. Old Sol returned to glory
over the weekend, though; and this

stanza Wbh't; be -anything to :re-:

•rnembet^^-'
'

'•

, Only: two : hew films are oh; tap,

and ' they:'re • kieepirig the tvvo vaude
spots neckband-neck, with no\;help;
froin ; the . footlights. . At the Earle,
WB

,

spot, it's 'Untamed,': and at
Loew's Capitol it's 'Safari.'. Palace is

holding. 'New Moon' second week
sind still, dbing bkay, despite unnfierr

ciful socks froni critics.

. World .premiere of ;,'Rampart3 We
Watch,' postponed ; twice by Keith'is,

is' noW .skedded .for, July 23.
;

:
Estitnates for This Week ;

'Capitol (Loew). (3,434; 28-39^44-66)
—'Safari' ( Par ) and vaude. .

- Ade-
quate .$15,000. • Last week; 'Susan-

(M-G ) aiid Sbeila Barrett, big $23,-
000:'

. -x-
'. '

;
.

Columbia (LoeWr: (1,234; 28-44)-4
'Mortal Storm'. . .(M-G) (2d run).
Back doWntown after .two oke weeks
ait Palace and will hit averiage $4,500.

Last week, ^Edison Man' (M-G) ;(2d

ruh), good $.5,00bi

, Earie (WB) (2,216; 28-39-44-66)—
'Untamed' (Par) and vatide. . Oke
$15,000; . Last : week. 'Man Tilked
Much' . CWB) ahd\vaude, light $12,-

eoo.:-;. ^- . -^i;..--..:

Keith's (RKO) (1;830; 39-55)—'Fs-
vorite' Wife* (RKO) :(4th wk).
Shoii Id see tirofi tab le $6,000, Last
week, good $8,500.
Met (WB). (1,600: 28-44)—'Ghost

.Brekkens'. (Par) (2d run). Back on
rriaihstem; after; nice week at Earle
arid will earn nice $8,500 fOr 10 days.
Last i»??k, 'Brother Orchid' (WB)
(2d run), passable $4,000: .

.

Palace (Loew,) (2,242; 39-55)—'New
Moon' (M^G) (2d • Wk); ;

• Critics
Walloped, it. but holdover should see
solid $10,600. Last week; strong: $18,-

000.;- .. ~ :.
•

'20-Mu|el«ain'-^

Best in lienTer. $11,300

Denver, July 9; .

'T.Wenty>Mule .Team' ; and 'Anne of
Windy/Poplars' are easily doing the
beist biz in toWnt With nibst of thie

hou.ses feeling the long Weekend
competition.

EstimaleV.for This We?k
Aladdin (Pox ) (1,400; 25-40)—'Lost-

Horizon' (Gol) and 'Awful Truth'
(Col). . Good $4;600. Last week,.
'Doptor, Takes Wife'; (Col), after a
week at the Denver, only, fair at
.$3.000..-

Broadway (Fox) (1,040; 25-35-40)—
'NeW Mobn' (M-G) arid; ;'Florian'

(M-G); After a week at the dr-
pheum, doing good $3,000. \ Last
week, 'Mortal Storm' (M-G) and
'Can't Fool Wi.fc' (M-Ci), ; after a
week at the Orpheum, fair $2,000.; .-

: Denham. (Cockrill) (i;750; 25-35-

.40)—'Safari' • (Par). . -Nice $6J500.

Last Week. 'Ghost ; Breakers' (Par ),

Okay at $6,000 '

it,s .second vveek.

Denver (Fox) (2.525; 2!>-.35-40)—

'Brother. Orch id' (WB) and 'Biscuit .

Eater' (Par). Fair $8,000. Last Week,
'Four Son.s" (20f.h) and 'Sandy Lady'
(U). .so-so $7,500. ..

Orpheum (RKO) (2.600; .25-35-40)

—'20,-Mule Team' . (M-G ) • arid 'Anne
of Windy Poplars' (RKO), line: $11<-

300. Last week. 'New Moon' (M-G)
and 'Floriau', (M-G), nice $11,300.

Paramount (Fox) (2.200; .25-40 >—
'Sailor's Lady' (20th) and 'Murder In

Ait-': (WB ); Fair $.'?,500:. . Last Week,
'Turnabout' (UA) and 'Wagons Westr
ward' (Rep), fair S3.500.

Rialto (Fox) (Wis; 25-40)—'Doctor
Takes Wife' . (Col), after a week at

each the Deliver and Aladdin, and
'Men. Without Souls' (Col). Good
$2.000., Last week, .'Torrid Zone'
(WB); after a week at each the Den-
ver and Aladdin, and 'Fugitive from
Justice! (WB), were fair aV $1,750.

'Ghost* Getting: Bangup
$4,100 to Lead Lincoln

.
Lincoln, Neb., July 9.

'Ghost Breakers' : had the
.
only

holiday (4) opening, and result was a
spanking good start at the Stuart
to assume the lead: for the week. It

vj/WX probably come in with $4.;i00.

even though vying With 'New Moon'
in the same price class.

Autry is the action kingpin of the
Week, He's in 'Gaucho Serenade'
at. the Colonial, arid his bid serial,;

'Phanto.hri.
.
Empire,' is being redone

on the same screen. .

; Estiniates for This ;Week
; Colonial (Monroe - Noble - Federer
(750; 10-15)—' G a u oho Serenade'
(Rep) arid 'Sabotage' (WB), split
With 'Prairie. Law (RKO) • and
'Woman Love' (RKO).; Good $900.
Last week, 'Code Cactus' Vic) arid
'Secret Four' . (Film Alliarice). split

with. 'Cohvictied Woman' (Col) arid
'Texas Stagecoach' (CoD, light $7010.

L i li c oi 1 li (Paramoun t- Cooper )

(1..503; 10-25-35-40)—*Ne w Moon'
(M-G). Good $3,800. Last week,
'Favorite Wife'; (RKO), stayed nine;
days for first h. of more than
month and got sWell $5,200.
N eb r a s k a (Paramount-Cooper)

(1,236; 10-20-25)—'Florian' (M-G)—
and 'Trouble Shooter' (WB).: Slim
$1,600. Last week, 'Lucky Cisco'
(20th) and 'On Own' ;.(20th), very
nice $2,600 in six; days,
S tu a r t (Paramount - Cooper)

(1,884; 10-25-40)—'Ghost • Breakers'
..(Par); Started (4) with a bang, arid

will -have ho trouble .getting $4,100,
very good. Last week; .'Four .Sons'
(20th), stayed biit four days, brbdied
to $1,700. ;-. :-

I Varsity (Noble-Federer) (1,017; 10-
20-25)—'Wagons Westward' (Rep)
and 'Out West Peppers' (Col). Fair
$2,400. Last week, 'Curtain Call'

(RKO) and 'Reno' (RKO), poor,
$1,600.

'
. .

• .

Cleveland, July 9.

By snapping on its footlights again,
with' Red ; Skelton; and Hattie Mc-
Dariifel stage-rieedlihg 'Private Af-
fairs','; Palace is stepping up into good
coin. Returns nothing, like those
made by Bob. Hope's p.a; three weeks
ago, but still Way over anything else

in town. "
:

-. -

'New Moon' is giving State its

first big h;0. sirice -Rebecda,' arid hot
enough for a shiftover to Stillman.
'Torn Brown's School Days' is doing
kindergarten biz at Hipp..

Estimates, for This Week
. Allen (RKO) (3.0()0: 30-35-42-55)—
'Flight Angels' (WB). Nice $3..500.

Last, wee'k, 'Brother. Orchid' (WB).
on second shot, ran up to: good
$4,500.
Alhambra (Printz) (1.200; 10-20-33)

—'Hot Steel' (U) and -Isle Doomed
Men' (Col) (2d run). Fair $.1,800, if

it lasts; Last week, 'LaConga Nights'
(U) and 'Dark Command' (Rep) (2d
run), $2,400; fine. \ .

Circle (Marmorstein) (1,900; 15-

35)—'Girls Broadway' (M-G ). ; Go-
ing back to singles for an experi-
ment and around $2,800 will be okay.
Last week, 'Midnight' (Par) and 'St.

Louis Blues' (Par) (reissues), nabbed
around $2,100, so-so..

Hipp (Warner) (3.700: 30-35-42-55)
—'Tom ;;Brown'; (RKO), J[«Tameless

.feature being cooked by heat, $8,000,
below average. Last week, 'Four
Sons' (20th), satisfactory $10J500;
Palace (RKO) (3,200: 30-35-41-55-

60)—'Private Affairs' (U) and vaude,
headlining Red Skeltori and Hattie
McDaniel. Opened Fourth of July;
For eight days, $15,500 looks prob-
able and . not *..so bad. Last. week.
'Aririe Poplars' . (RKO). was one of
those things best forgotten, ;poor
$3,000 in six days.- .

State, (Loew's) (3.450; . 30-35-42-55)
-^'New Moon' (M-G) (2d wk ).

Punchy musical responsible, for ex-
cellent $10,000 on h.o. ; Last week,
great $16,500. . .;

Stillman (Loew's) (1.972: 30-35-42-:

55 )-T-'Ghost . ; Breakers* , ( Par ) ,(3d

wk). Good third week, $.1,500. after
collecting an extra;' sweet $6,000. last

weeki -

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total Gross
This Week. . . . ; $279,800

(Based oiiW theatres)

Total' Grb^sls Same Week
; -Last Year . . . . .

$2.')9,700

ifBased on 11 theatres)

.
';,; ..'; Detroit, July 9,

Fox currently has ;(iab Gollowaiy's
-band,; Which; earlier, in the season
Was in at the Colonial, near down-
town

:
stronghold of valideville

through the winter, and biz is okay;
Grosses continue healthy, ; consid-

ering the •- season and the falling off

of Canadian trade through the" new
rigid border laws; ^

-

Estimates for This Week .

Adams (Balabari ) ( 1,700; 30-40)^;
'Lost liorizori' (Col) and 'Awful
Truth' (RKO) (.revivals), : Bolstered
with Galento-Baer. fight filrii, but; ex-
pectations aren't above fair . $4,500.
Last Week, 'Gangs Chicago' (Rep)
and 'Wagons Westward' (Rep), poor
$4,000. .

.

' ;:;;- :: -
.

.:;•

. Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5,000; 30-40-
55)—'Sailor's Lady' (20th) and Cab
Calloway- band; . Headed for good
$24,000. Last Week, 'Earthbound'
(20th) and Sariiriiy Kaye orch, $23,-

;

000. . -.•;^-.-..-. ..:.;.: ; :
Michigan (United Detroit) (4,000;

30-40-55)—'Andy Hardy Debutants'
(M-G) and

.
'Capt. Lady' . (M-G).

Looking for healthy $14,500; in eight
days. Last week, 'Susan' (MrG) arid

'Phantom Raider- (M-G), good $13,-

500. ;;:.

.
Palms State (United Detroit) (3.-

000; 30-40-55)—'Mortal Storm" (M-G)
and 'SuSan' (M-G)~;; Pair a corii-

bination of last week's toppers at
Michigan and United Arti;sts and in-
dicate^ ok. $8,500 for eight days;
Last week, 'Favorite Wife' (RKO)
(2d run) and 'Biscuit Eater' (Par),
good $9,000. .

United Artists (United Detroit)
(2.000; 30-:40-55)—'New Moon' (M-G)
and 'Divorcement' (RKO). On way
to big $12,000 arid probable hold-
over. Last week;. 'Mortal Storm'
(M-G) and 'Opened Mistake' (Par)
(2d wk.), good $7,000 on top. of first

week's $11,000;

'Stonn' Okay $7,000;

Mont'i Outlook N.G.

Beachcomher
; Continued froni :i»ase 3.

located
:
.acro.ss

'

the; continent :. from
each other, and had different

to.nners.- On the food question the

recip.es Were in u.se in. Chinese rts-

ta urants before either ;the; pla in tiff

or :. deferidant ;:iarrie ; into existence;

and, on : the charge of .enticing em-
pioyees from the plaintiff, : affidavits

of the defendant showed some had
been discharged, and .some had left

the pla intiff's. cmplby before the de-

fendant" was ; incorporated. :
' ;-.

Lastly, the judge reriiarked. an in-

junction Would render irreparable

damage:; to the ; defendant, forcing

Montreal, July 9;
'Mortal Slbrrn,' at fjoew's, is lead-

ing, with . 'Ghost Breakers' as fair
second at Palace.- Bialance poor. '.

, Outlook, in view of fine weather,
holidays and heavy slump in U. S.
tourist biz, is not encouraging.

Estimates for This Week
Palace (CT) (2,700; 25-40-551^

'Ghost iBreakers' (Par). Pointing to
fair $5,500; La.st week, 'Four Son^j'

(20th ), 30-30. $5,000; : •
Capitol (CT) (2,700: 25-40-55)—

'Engli.shman's Home' ( Col ) and 'Sec-

ond Honeymoon' (20th). Not sO hot
at $3,500. . Laist week, "21 Days' (Col)
ani .'Blondie Budget' . (Col), Weak
$3,200; •'• '-"['r-J

Loew's (CT V ' (2,800; 30-40-60)—
'Mortal Stonn' (M-G).

,
Pacing f6r

good $7,000. Last week,- ; 'Susan'.

(M-Ci). (2d wk). faded to poor .$3,000.

Princess -(CT ) (2.30O; 2.')-.1'4r50)—

.

'Dr:- Kildare' (M-G) and 'Phantom
Raiders'; • (M-G). • / Best . hope is

nnediocre $2..^00. ; Cast week. 'Adven-
turess' ; (20th) and 'Shootin' High'
(20th); poor $2,200.
Orpheum (Ind) ( 1.100;. 2.')-40-i)0)—

'M il lion B;C.' ( UA) (?,d
'

wk ). Likely
$1,500, good enough, after good
$2,500 last week. : ; : .--

..

: Cineriia; de Paris (Frahc'e-.Fiim)
((500; 25-.'^(j)^'Paradis Perdu' .:.(2d

wk). Fair $1,000, after good $1,400
la.s't week. '-- -

St. Denis (Frarice-Fi Im ) ;(2;30.O; 2,5-

Los Angeles, July 9.

(Best Exploitation: State) .

Most of ' the first-^i'uns: are fpiling
up; substantial profits ciirrentlyi ; de-
spite out-of-town exodus occasioned
by the July Fourth holiday and ris-
ing temperatures. "Fox-West Coast
acers- are extendiitg their week to
nine days arid will give -Andy Hardy
Meets Diebutante'

. close to around
$32,300 on engagement: Paramount,
RKO and Pantages are; holding over,;
with 'Gone' winding up two weelcs
repeat at United Artists (10). to okay
returns. ;;. \ ' '.

Long ; run; attracfttoh.s are rapidly;
petering out. They include 'All This,

.

and Heaven Too,' at Carthay,- and
'Our Town,' at Four .Star, Wilshire,
on; .moveover,- ' doing - okay with
'New Moon.'
Because of length of title, 'And.y

Hardy Meets /Debutante,' Fox-West
Coast: introduced entirely new .type
of ri,ewspaper advertising, specializ--
irig bn spreads in all papers. In ad -

.
ditiori. exploitation departrrierit un-
der George Wallers werit heavily
for grocery aiid market tieups, se-
curing over 200 rriarket Windows, 22 J

jewelry stores, pet shops; etc. Gang
also sent out 10;00() postcards to
feriime graduates, iri; the Los Angeles
sector, these reading: 'Are you the
girl Andy Hardy; is looking for '^'-

;

Estimates for This Week
Carthay Circle (F-WC) (L518; 8.1-

$l:10-$1.65)—'Heaven Too' (WB) (4th
wk). Sliding rapidly and may come
off within couple of Weeks. ' Current
stanza, aided by good start on holi-v
day, may hit $5,500. Last week, dis-

.

.appointing $5,700;

. Chinese (Grauman-F-WC) (2.024;
.30-40-55-75) — 'Andy Hardy Debur
tante' (M-^G) and 'Lucky Cisco Kid"
(20th), dual. Good start and heavy
holiday trade piling up excellent
$14,000 in • nine days.. La.st week,
•New; Moon' (M-G) and •Phantom.
Raiders' (M^G). very good $11,900.

.: Downtown (WB) (1,800; 30-40-55-
65)—'Man Talked Much' (WB) and
'Pop Pays' (RKO). Nothing, startlirig
and will wind up with weak $5,200.
Last week, 'Brother Orchid' (WB)
and 'Sandy Lady' (U). sixrday sec-
ond week, okay $4,500.
Four Star (UArF-WC) (900; 30^0-

55)—^Our:Town' (.UA) (3d wk). Hit-
ting the sikids and makes way (17):
for •Mortal Storrri.'.; Ciirrerit stanz!
looks like poor $2,600, a fter weak
$3,100 on second. .

-

Hawaii (G&S)' (l.lOO; .'i0r40-.5i>-75>

—'Lost Horizon' (Col) (3d wk) and
'Take Romance' (Cbl >.

' Reissue will,
add another good $2,500: currently,
after Ayinding ;uo second week with'
very good $3,100.
Hollvwbod WB) (2;75r,- .30-40-.'"«'^ v_

'.Man;Talked Much' (WB) arid 'Pop
Pays' (RKO). Looks like only $5,000,
ribor. Last Week (six-day holdover),
'Brother Orchid' (WB) and 'Sandy
Lady' (U), fair .$4,000.

-

Pantages (Pan) (2.812: .30-40-.')!>)-^

'Favorite Wife' (RKO) (2d wk) and.
'Beyond Tomorrow' ( RKO ) (2d Wk).
Second week: headin-* for good $8,500.
Holds third week. First stanza piled
up big $16,409.
Paramount (Par) (3:595; 30-40-55-

75)—'Ghost Breakers'; (Par) (2d wk)
and stage .show. Looks like orofit-
able $14,500 oh holdover. , Skinny
Ennis orch replaced Mattv Malrieek
combo for second stanza. First. .sOvcn
davs WQurid no. with big .^1 9:000.
RKO (RKO) (2.872 : .30-40-55-) :

—
'Favorite Wife' (RKO) (2d wk) and
'Beyond Tomorrow' (RKO). Should
hit excellent .$8,000: on .secorid week/
and hold;?. First brought bi? $.15 50().

Slate (Loew-F-WC) (2.414; .'50-40

•

;5.5-75)—'Hardv DebOante' (MrG) .->nd

,'Cisro Kid' .(20th ). dual Catting fine
.'^18..'{00 in nine days; L3st week,
'New : Moon' (M-G ) and : 'Phantom
Raiders' (M^G); yei-v tfori.f1 ?il4,!lOO..'

United Artists (UA-K-WC) (2.100;
83-$1.10-'l!l.(55)--^'Gone'; (.M-G) ;(>^cpeat.

;

run).
; Secorid-flrial siariza;:.^With an

extra -. da.y Ioolc.">- like ' ^veryr- good
^"110 600, First week, disappointing v

$7,300. . ;: •-• : -.,:: -..;;

; Wilshire (F-WC) (2,29(5: . 30-40-55 > .

—'NeW Mbnn' (M-G ) a rid . 'R^lriers'

;

'(M-G), Looks ; like- riirrt $7..300 on
nirie' daiys. Last week;;'E'>rthh'^urid'
(20th) and ?Four Sons' (20th), $2,000,
poor. ...V '

;

-
-

.

NmisBanU.S.Pix
.Continued frDiii pj^ge

in recently acquired Nazi-cdntt'.oHed
ter r 1 tory w i 11 be taken prpbab ly wi

U

develop in the next fe\y days. ;
;

Another censoriail wrinkle, result-

34)--'3 Mousquetaires' ;ana ^Milady'
i

'"^^^

(r.evivaJ ). About $3,200. n.H,. Last I

veloped this week when a nutnber ot

;

South ' Aniericati : repubiic.s- WBrtt

avowedly ..• opposing 9,\ I production.**

hayirtg a pro ;yr.con -bias on the. pres-
ent conflict. A coupla of Latin-
Ariierican nations turned, down' 'The

.<ih6u:ld; :lhe plaintiff' : prevail at the. • Lion
. -Has \yirigs.': becau.se thay felt

it Was too pro-^British, Fpr the sam
;

reason, they, promise further .rejec-'

tioris' o.n anti-tSFazi films, all based
on the neutrality angle.

week, ;'.E,sp6ir' aiiid; ^Yaise Ete'rnelle;'

fair $4,100

the ' closing of .it.v busfrie.^s, and

trial," it can then ;.secu re damages.
: Plaintiff entered busines,^ in Holly-
wood in 19.34;. defendant established

its bu'siness in,' 1939. .-
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THEYDRIVE BY NIGHT
Hqllywood, July 9.

' Wntrifr ProB, rtlenst of Mkik HelllnKer
|)nuUiotlun. Slars Oeorge nnfl, -Afih Sherl-
.'«lHnV. l«Ja Luplnvi ,

Humphrey : BoKnrt;'. fea-
tures *'*•/>*, AUm Hftlc, I^OKC*ie Karns,

. John ' l-liel. . Ulieolea by : ilaoiil Walsh.
Screenplay by Jerry WnIO . und Bltibard
Maciiulay. b«se<l on novel by A; I., Bez-
Kcrldee; oarner'h, Ai'tbur Edenon; editor

Thomas. RIohtii'dB. rievl*\v«rt at WB Hol-
lywood July . It, - '-lO. ,BunnlnK Uhie,-^»3

Joe Fabilnl. ......

,

Caijsle' Hartley:, ...

.

r^anti Oarlspii. . . ...
Paul. r«brlril. .....<.

I'ean Knlirlnl.,. .v.

Kd C'rtrlsen. . . ; , .

I.rlsir McGurn, ,. .'. ..

. JH ajf I'y': JJcNa ri\ .

.

Geop'ge Roodolof '. .

.

...... Georse Raft
Ann Shei-l«liin:

.. . . ... .Ida r.uiilhp
; H.urriphrsy JJbgart
. ;....<jRle Pajre
. . . . . Alan . Hale,

Ituscde Ktii'ns
. . , . . . ..lohn I^llel

,

."
.

.' ,«j;eoi-$,e Tobias

JFast ' moving and aciionfui melo-
drama of " long-haul trucking biz.

'They ..i)rjy^^^^ en*
'. ter^inment content, Will, i garnier;

. profitable returns in key , and subse-
qiient' runs.. Strong marquee yalues
In Rait, Ann Sheridan; Ida Liipiho
and Humphrey Bdgert' clrich it for

fiumiiier bciokingSi

.
Story, bflf the; beaten trficki divides

into iwo sections, but .With a neait

dovetail to weld 5 it togethiEr; First
half: is. adventure of Raft- arid B6-:

: gart as . brothiefs operating -free-

lance . high-way truck,, culminating
with an asleep-at-the-wheel: wreck
in wliich Bogdrt., loses an arm and

^his. Gesire for further highway, gdr
vehtiires. Second half is. deyotied to

the triangle melodrflima, with Raft
bri.. the receiving end of piefsisterit

dnibrbus advances of the - married
;

Mi^s. Lupino. . Ldltefc is a . :witcliy

wiench wh^p: murdbris her husband

.

arid gives Raft a half-iritejrest in the
large trucking .; .bviisiness in '. an "at-

.

tempt to Win him. . That failing, and
with Raft maryirtg ; Ann;. Sheridan,
Lypinb accuses him of cbhiplicity in.

husband's murder. ;

- Strain: drives her
inane;, clearing Raift .for., fadebut
clinch ;with' Sheridan.:
Under; prbductiort guidance of

. Mairk Hblliiiger, Rabul Walsh pro-
vides deft direction that: accentuates
dramatic mbmbnts arid, msiintains a
^ippo tehipb throughou'fc Script, by
Wald and; Macaulay is dbcidedly
workmanlike with riumerous snappy,
and dt times spibily dbuble-entendre
lines iritcrwbven. .:

. .Raft holds , the spotlight as the
vigbrous and determined, trucking,
indie battling agaihist adversities to^

consunimate, a dream Of owning his
own fleet; He turns, in a topnotch
performapce.. ' Equal iri importance
is .Miss .Liijpino who tui'ns on . her
dramai)c :taient6 for an exceptional-
ly outstanding portrayal, unsympa-
thetic thbugh it is. Bogairt is . ex-
cellerit as the hard-wprking driyer
and. Raft's br.other« providing studib
with .angle he .can easily graduate
from gangster, .and heavy , assign*
ments. Misis. Sheridan is.bkay, mairii
ly for love iriterestj pvcrshadoweid
by thC: stellar

.
performaricei of Miss

.Lupino. . Kariis and Hale click along
the route with comedy lines aind
situatioiis.-,: ^ ; Wolt

Prid^ and Prejudice
- Metro-GbUl\vyn-^irayer releape of : Hunt
Ktroitiber^, protluctlpD.' .. Stflrs 'Grefr Garsiin
.end' .Laurence Olivier. Directed by Bobert
5i.- Leonard.; From hovel by Jane Aiisten;
di-amatl^llon liv.Helen jerome; 'coreetiplny
by.-AIdous Hvixl^y iihd Jane Mnrfin;' ram-:
ei'iT.' :Karl'. Freund Kco.rev Herbert .Stothn.rt
editor, Koherl j; Kern. Freviewcd In Fro
Jrctlon Room. Ni Y. , Jiiiy H; '40. Auhntng
time, 117 :miKK. ......

Elizabeth Bennet..i
Mr. Da.rcy . . . . . . . J.

.

Mrs. Bennet.

.

.: . .

IjOdy. de Dom-Kh. . ;

.

Jane.'B'p.nnet.. . . ....
Lydl^' Beiinetv. . . . .

,

. Miss BirifTley ,
-.

Mr. Bennet,..,...;..
Mrs.. Collins.
KItt.v Dcnhpl. .

.

Mary Bennf t

.

.......
Mr. ninBley. .

Mr, Wlnkhiim
Mr, rolllns..
Mr. Denny.........
Sir .WmitinvLUfHs..
Mir. Phllllpsv.

• I^ady Luc«H. , .-.;. . .

.

... . . . . iGreer Garsdn'
, .. , . Laurence Olivier
...... ;Mary .. Bolahd
. .; . ISdna May Oliver
.^Maureen Q' Sullivan
.

.-. .Ann Ruiherfonl
. . . . . Frieda. Ine^cort
. . ; . Eclmtihd Gwenn

. .... Karen . Morley

. . . .•..^.-.lleather An^el
. ; ^Marsha. Hunt

. .Bruce Lester
. :. . . K*!ward Ashley
.../.Melville Cooper
......Marten Laniont

E. E. Olive
. . ; ....... .May Bentty

... .Murjbrle. Wood

geous gii'l. In conseqiuencc, the film

is something less than satisfactbry

entertainment, despite lavi.sh, set-

tings, costume.*!, and an acting en-

semble of unique talent It is also

much too long and Avbiild profit from
some vigorous pruning.
Olivier iappears very unhappy m

the role of Darcy, rich young bache-?

lor* who ii? first spurned, and then

forgiveh for his boorishriess, conceit

and bad manners,
Ther6 are some good performances.

Mary Boland is a fluttering, clucking

mother of a brobd of young women
whose aim is matrimiohy, Edna May
Oliver, as the domiriantLady Cathe-
rine, conibs on the scene, late in the

story: and . makes ; for spme much
needed merriment. .Melyillb Cooper
does a good comedy bit and the' Ben-
net sistersj as played by, .

Maure^'^
G'SulIivan/ Ann Rutherfol-d,. Mar.sha

Hunt ; arid Heather Artgel, prpvide:;

charm arid: pulchritiide. -

In the telling of the .fetory, wi.tli its

riiinfierous lesser plots and complica-
tions, Robert Zv Leonard . has found
it's necessary, in thie direction to flll

his- screbn with many characters, arid

the romance betweeri Miss Garspn
arid Olivier Ibses force arid clarity; ;.

: But for audiences that are clamor-:

irig fdr films ::far removed: from, pres-
ent-day- conflicts and problems;
'Pride andi Prejudice' fits perfectly
into the formula. It is about people
andi;life of an England Of which only
rhembriei remain; .

Flin.

MURDER IN THE AIR
•.AViifner . Bros; :r(I?nKe'- of 'First; National

produiflon. Featnres Konald Ueagan, Eddie
Fby, jr.. J.'imes-.SteiinenKi) ,-. l.ya .L^'s, .lohn

LItel. Dlieoted liy iLewi. ;S.«llci\ OilKlhul
Boreenplay. by . •Bftifnonil .'^chroi'kt .' editor,';

Frank Magfee; d'lalOB dlrectorr JIarry Sey-
mour; rnniera," Ted McCord; :At Val,Tce._

N.; Y.. : week .luly V, '40, aled. ' R'unplnt'
tlmc, ,»IV MIJVS."
Br.'i«!<t. Bancroft '. ; . .'...".v.. .

.' .TtohalO ReaKan
Snxhy

.

<::: . .
.-.

'. . > . . . . . John I.itel

MlKlH Ulker. ::.'. . . . .-; . ... . < , i : ; . ; .Lya.;i<ys
.Toe '.Grvoy'.v.... .'

. . . . . Jiiine.s Stoi'hensoli

.

(i.nbby WXters; .,; . . i-.^ . . . . . .Rddle Foy.: Jr.
Doctor FlnchUy ... . . ..Robert AVorwIclc
Riimford. . . . , .. ;,.-.:. .'. . ...Victor ZIrnmermnn.
Admiral, AVInfleld. .V. . ... .:..vv.\Vllllrtm C.biild

Comm.inflpf AViiyne.-. > .';
. .KArifieth Havlan

Hollcl <:'lc'ri< . . , . : .. . ; . -FriinU, AVIIcnx
np'orpte , Hayd«n. ... .

.'; .... i »;Ovi:»>n Klnpr
.lohn kr inicr. ..... . . . . ;• . . . .Dlclc ..Rich
Ctttn. .

.

; . ,
.'. .... . ... ... .("bill les RroUalw;

Dolly, . ... v. . .-. . .ileleh' t,ynd

Miniature Reviews

^ ^irhey Drive By Night' (WB).
Melodrama starring George Raft,

,' Arin Sheridan, Ida Lupino and
Humphrey Bogart.. ' Okay' b.p.

'Pride and Prejui:;ce' (M-G).

Greer Garson and lUiurerice Oli-

: vier co-starred in.clas.sic novel of

bld-tinie Eriglish society.

•Murder In the Air' (VVB). Ron-
ald Reagan jputting FBI finger

foreign spy ring.. iWild dualcr.

•Out West With the Peppers*
'

(Col). Third of the series. Thij
^ -^bst infe^ibr of; the jot

•Spbrtlnr 0lol)d^ (M-G )/ Fa-
miliar racehorse . formula - prp-

' vides - moderatb. ;eri^rtairiment, •

, fbr/ program; ,suppbH.

: ^Scatterbfaiu' (Rep). ^ Judy
:

Carioya :iii- light programniier

for family, and rural audieri

. Fuffltlve • from \ Justice' ;

{. (WB)... Fast-moving killer-thrillr

.
br .rating high among the ;B' fpd-

dbr; ':
'

'The Retiiirn of Wlid Bill'

(Cbl). Chb'ap western starring

Bill, Eliibit Strictly for the kids.'

•One Man's Law' iRep), Ordi-

: nary
:
western; vpatterncd;^

familiar; lines,- with Don ;('R^
' Barry as star.

'Stagecoach War' (Par). Wbak-
ie in the '.Hop.a long' ,Cassidy .

• 'ries. : -

X •GisUght' (Anglo^^mer;). Brit-
'

. Ish-mfadb adaptatibn. ^if stage hit,

: and clickb. Stars ; Diana . Wyri-
:yard, Antpn Walbrobk.

, \

; • 'The Case of the
.
Frightened

Lady' (Br.). An Edg^r Wallace
rrieller for dunl .support,' .

•Door Wllh 7 Locks' JRialto),

•. Leslie . Banks starrer, adapted:

.. frpim .'
• Edgar ;Wal1ace thriller.

,

:

bf secondary ralinig,
'

.•Salbph Bar* J,AB). Okay
made-in-Britain' crime meller..

This is intended to bb a spy. thril-

ler, but it gets badly tangled up in

its . own super-melodramatics at the
firiifh for a silly and unsali.sfactpry

ending.
.
This, cpupled with ab.serice

of .
cast names, makes it inbdiocrb.

dual fare. '.
. .

Team of Ronald Reagan^ a.s the go-:

petter federal agent arid Eddie Foy,
Jr., as his wise-cracking assistant

is nitted. aiaijist a forei!?n spy rin<?

in 'Murder in the Air'. ..As bperatives,

for the FBI, the former worms hiis

way into cbrifidence . of the . saboteur
band, while Foy works as life-line or
contact with federal agents. ;

'. -

Scripfer Raymond Schrock has
alertly borrowed from jpresent-day
headlines because he| has i*ung in

sabotage, international spying and
fifth column, activities; . . There's . a

scen,e;at a 'Rice committee' hearirig,

obviously patterned after the . Dies
sessiQn.s,' and over the :entire story

the iritention to portray .how skill-.'

fully forbigri; spie.^. operated . Wribn
the author is building .suspense,: he is

Okay. It is when he permits , the
istbi'y to Bet:Out of hand,, as with thie

wreck .of a navy bliriip as well as the;

pperatiori of; .an ; 'inertia prbiector,'

that the yarn skids.
'

: Besides Reagan and Foy, Jr., James
Stephierison" handles the film's, sin-

ister ;Tblb well- as the spy chief.

Lya Lys is neatly ca.st as the femme
esriioriage aigent, while .John Litel is

the FBI head.; Robert Warwick has

a bH ias a medicb; and ;Kerineth Har-
lan, another oldtinibr, is effectively

cast - a naval cpirimarider. Helen
L'vnd's combdienne bit also. registers

well. WcoT,

the cutest bf thb: bunch, although her
work is,:- stiiff.

-.

Series hais seen a :substitutipn.- .tpo,

Pierre Watkin, for, Clarence Kolb,
who' was .Mr. Rich-iwi'th'-a-heart-bf-

gold in the previous two. Othervirise

the cast remains" the sariie. Dbrothy
Petei-sori, the mother of the brood, is;

Shunted to the background, while the
kids get- intb trouble in a. lumber
camp. :

' 'Victor Kiliah and Ernpry
Parribll are best represented bf the
character fraternity.

. Tasteless fare from., begiririingv to
lend, 'Out West' is' patched up with
processirjg, hps a poor print, and is

inferior on all counts. Art

'. Metro reaches into the remote cor-,
ners of the libirary book-shelf fbr this;

,v
old-time novel about English society

" arid the vicissitudes of a. British
mother faced with the taisk of marry-

,
in.? off five daughters in a limited
market .'Pride and Prejudice- was
written by Jrne Austen iri 1793. .It

was published in. 1813, arid through
. the years, thb story , has been' read by
succeeding English' gerieiratioris, who
haVb found its descriptions and pi-e-
Victorian , custbriis :and mariners iri-

- teresting -arid instructive,

As a film it ppssesses little of gerii-

eral iriteresf, except a.s a .cb-starririg
•vehi.cle for Greer Garson and 'Lauv
renc6 Olivibriv Both of them have'
^achieved; high rating during. the:past
Ei^asbn. thb former as the,wife :jri 'Mr.
Chips,' arid the latteir in 'Wuthbring
Heights' arid 'Rebecca/ Their new
joint venture is in a boxbffice .cate-
gory isbmewhat below the -bigh mark
of their recent pictures.
Any novel

,
which stirvive.s:. more

, than - cbnttiry possesses '
tiriu.siial

.
.qualities, and 'Pride and .Prejudice' :

qiialifies chibfly beciausb:<)f thb. bhar-
acterjzatibn. .of Elizabeth// Bbnnet,'
.eldest of the eligible sisters arid. , a

. rather; daring .
young, wbriian with

' Jdeas of ferrilnism far tn advance of
her cpnteriiporaties.. In the stage

. version , of the novel .prepared . by
; Heleri. Jerome and presented at the
Music Box: (N. Y,) in 1935, Elizabeth
Was pi'operly 'hfghHghted^against the
restrictions of. her time. • In. the:

screenplay by Aldous Huxley and
Jahe Murifiri; she is trimmed to fit

into a yaro- about, a familyt rither.

than about aii unusual and coura-

put West With Pei^
Golumbl.a. producHon and relen.^e. F*'*'-

ture.<?- Edftb Frllows-, Porothy ..Ann; .See.se,

Dorothy- Petei.soiH. (Thiirles ; Peck,' Tohimy
Bond.' Blrecled. by <''h!irlc'f- iijirton. Srreen-
;play, Harry.' RebiiaF; story, MiltKaret. Sid-
ney; camera.'. Ben.l.Tmln

.
Kline: .: ed,i.tor,.

James .Sween<». .ne>lp\vt'<J at -Varsity. Lin-
coln. • Xeb., July' '40.

' Running time,
(J2t .MINS. - ' ...r.:

SPORTING BLOOD
Hollywood, July 6,

'Metro-GoUhv-yn-Mayer '^release Ot Albert
E. - (iCvby; producllon-; • Feiiture.s. Robert
younir, .Maureen' 0'.Su;llIva'n. I.ewl.v .Stone.

,

Directed by S: .Sylvan .Simon., Screenplay
by r<ii\vrenc« Hazard, .AUIeit -Mannhelmer
and

.
Dorothy Tfost-; 'ba.'ied on orlfiinnr story

by -Grace Norton: .camera. .Sidney ^AVafinnr;
editor.- 'Franlf. Kullivan. rrcvlcwed lit -Knx
Wllslilrc. July .'40. Running': time,'
01 MI>S.
MyleS Vander.<!.'.- .

.

Tj1nd<a I.ochwnod- ;:

Davis i:.och\v.o<)d. .

.

Bufly.
.fo'nn X/jckwooil : . .

.

.Teff.,-:.

Otfs Wliilield
Stonewall; ....... ..

Grantly.....
'.Sneak' O'lirltn. ..

Banlier Cobb.
.
,-. .

.

.M
Robert - Youpp

aiifecn .(VSuHlvan-
. : . . . f,,cwls- f?tone

. .Wlllliim GiirKon
. .. , . r.yrihe (.'arver,

,
.-. .f'lavence Muse

:. .'l.loyd. -«''orrlKan

. .ticorKe h; Reed'

.. . .Tom- Kennedy
. i .-

; RiiHSell HicU.S;
. . . .Oeorgt t.c."5!5ey.

;
Polly...:..,...;

l.'hrorisle,... .'.

|.Mr>-.-Peiiper.
Wen.. .......
Joey.. . .

.".--,-.',

Dayle. '.\,'.
, .

.

.Ahder^iorii.:

.Alice-; .'.•... .:,;

Ol<>:..

KloK.:. . ,:. V.'.

raleb.':
•fnm... . . . ; . .

,

BID. ...'..,.'.-

. . . . , . ..Kdllh Fiellows
. .jJorO Ihy.' 'An n • rJiecse

:

. Dorothy l.'elerafin

....', ... .-it^h.nrleR T'eck
. . . . ;'.

. .Tommy Bond
. . . .'liobby I.nrsori

... i. ..victor Kllliin

. . , ... .- (H'ele.n- .ilrowii

: . ... Eniory Piirncll

;.. .-V. . . Pierre W.atkin
.....llonrtld Sinclair
.'...-Walter .Sorter 1 1 nr
,;. .'.

; . . .'.Rnf^ir Gray-
Hal I'rice

Margaret Sidney's book characters;
juves; who reeked of goodness, pur-
ity, and stalked thrpugh pages bf
seybrai kid stpries, do not wear well
on the screen, i 'Out West' . is their
third picture, a hd except for the
Ibcalities. where

. s'acebaririb: ^ family
.stuff .still goes, the exhib * apt to
find, it like /drowning, where three
times duriked i.s: apt to be fatal.
When Edith Fellows was' a harum-

scarum, she had a lot more color
than her lack-liisteir in these Pepper
pics. Nb\y, she'ic become, so su-vireet
she's iJractically been written, out of
the script to make room for Dorothy
Ann Sesse and Toirimy Bond, the
cut-iips, who do not mind .Miss Fel-
lows' good example. The Seese igirl,

in three films, has moved from £l;xth
or seventh place in the c^st up to
nudging Edith for Uie top s]pbt. She's

This is a horse-racing picture, as

indicated by thie title. Same tag 'was

used by,: Metro. for a track story in

1931 with Clark Gable in top spot,

but there is nb similarity in- the

stories, aside from the turf back-
grounds. This 'Sporting Blood' lacks
vigor iri both script and direction,
:besides painting: Robert Ybung as a
decidedly . unsympathetic character
to cool' audience favor until he per-
forms ;a quick regeneration at the
finish.

, Picture ; will: g[roove as an
average programer for dual support
generally, but may batcli some, top
key spots to fill in product slack.
Young is a .small .stable owner who

touts when
.
riecessory: to . get hay

money. Hb retOi'ri.s' to. his family
plantation in Virginia, which i.s

round in .shambles through years- of
neglect, "rhere's an bid family feud
-which riiakes; Hiis golhg tough. But
he breaks through to court the daugh-
ter of adversary Lewis Stone; 'finds
his horse injured " stable fire
just before the big' rabe;; is jilted by
the; bne daughter, but marries the
btiier (Maureen O'Sullivan) mainly
to continue his spite against the old
man. The g irl's horse is trained to
go on and win the handicap after a
stifririg battle with Stone's thorough-
bred! , Then there's the quick re-
generation and. final clutch. ;'

Aftier' opening at a racetrack for a
running fhat sees Yburig's . horse
shuffled by racketeers, the: stbr^^
quickly moves to Vir^nia for several
sequences .showing the training, of
nags. The ; big;

.
handicap and main

event i.s a ni^at. intercuttirig of stock
.shots of the track arid croWd with
intimate scenes of the race'. It the
previous story structure had bben
as good as the race, . picture would
rise far above its rating as general
entertainment. •

;

- Young docs the best he can with
a. tough assignmerit.in the lead: i^hile
Mautieen O'Sullivan provides strength

to her role as the headstrong daugh-.
ter bf Lewis Stpne. Latter gives
Usual well-moulded .

perforrtiance,

while William Gargan catches many
laughs as the trainer. Lynne Carver
is an eyeful as the girl who toys
with .Young's afTections. WnW.

SCATTERBRAIN
(WITH SONGS)

Hollywood, July 2,

Republic relea.se of Giis MelnH pvodncr
tl<in; directed by Melna, Stars Judy Can-
<iva. -' Original tii'reenplay. by. Jack 'J'ownley.

and Vul Burton r aildll lonal dIaloR, Pawl,

("onlnn; cnhijera. Brnest Miller; editor;,

Ernest NlrnB; production mhnab'^r, , Al Wil-
son. Previewed In Projection Room; July
1, '-10, Running time, 10 .HINN.

judy Hull: . . . ; . . . . . .:, .. . . .... .Judy Ciinova
J.. 'HI- RuBse'll.. . . , . .... . .-Man- Mowbra.v
.MISH. Kteveha. , . ; . . . , . . . ... . ,ltuth Donnelly
Eddie Mnclntyre. > ... . Kddle Foy. J r.

N'lcolnn ItaptlS'. , , loscph .Cawthbrn
Snm ' Maxwell. . .. . ; . , . ; . . . ; . . AVallace Ford
Esther HarrlnRTion. ............ l-abcl Jewel
Prof. D« XemihH . . . . . . . i . . I.uls -Mbernl

.

:Hofrnirtn . , . .... ; . . . . . . . . ... : . . .Billy Glltiert

Phpp.v Hull. ... ... .-. ;'— , .'.i ..Rmmelt I.ynn'
Joe Kelton. , . . . . .

.'. L: . .... ... Jimmy Starr.

:: Judy - Cariova
.
displays suflficient

persbriality arid ability in her back-
woods- characterizatipri tp indicate
sticking arpund for several pictures'

and possible b. bv rating fbr" the rural
arid family hpuses as tinnie goes on.
Miss Canova is a sort bf. modernized
.Sis Hppkins, whp repeatedly tPured
the gaslight circuit pf the hinter-
lands with much success. - Key iiUdi-

ences iri the mbtrbpplitan. arbas' may
riot savVy her: Ozarkiari twang arid

humor, but it's' surefire for the rUs-
tics".'- r» : -r

story is lightly .set u'^ to mainly
shpwcase her i ndividualized ;: vpcal -,

izirig and comedy. Yarn has many
familiar corriy sidelights, that are
broadly, sketched by direction, but
the situatibns are still good enough,
to •; generate ' laughs iri .

the family
housesi
.Yarn revolves arbtind a j film stu-

dio that
,
attempts .to . plant a girj in

the Ozarks for 'discovery'' !as star,

of : a ; pending ;
picture. Director,

however, mlscues arid picks up ;
Miss

Canoya for the trip to Hollywood
and' chance at stardom. When the
mistake is discovered,: director tries

to uriload the girl without success,,'
and he takes continual bows when
she .surprisingly clicks; as a siriging
comedienne.

.

Girl is. bewildered
.
sufificieritTy by

the, studio rrianipulations, and is-

brie'fly tied to Eddie ,Foy, Jr.. . for
slight rorilahtic

.
pitche.Si .. Latter

clicks in one of the best comedy
opportunities he ha.s h.id on ' the
screen, and does much to get bver
the antique gagS;

, Supporting cast i.« particularly
strong. Alan Mowbray is the pic-
ture : directory. Joseph Cawthorn
the producer; and Ruth Donnelly a
fast-thinking and acting secretary.
Billy Gilbert has a

.
typical tonguie-

twisting sequence as dramatic coach
for the girl; while Luis Alberni
handles, the .delivery of some hypno-;^
tizing stuntSi best of which is with
FbV as the' victim. :

-

Several son.ss delivered in Cariova

-

Ozarkian technique ,are inter.sper.sed

,

throughout the runriing, climaxirig
with a production number of 'Scat-
terbrain.' Good production' judg-
ment \yas used; iri riot detouring
from the ; main story purpose and
buildup of: Mi.ss Cariova by display
bf elaboratie studio sets arid staues.

----- - -
... Walt.

A Fugitive From Justit*?
. .Warner Brb.s^ rpli'asc of Bry.nri Foy pro-
duction. F.eatMfes Roger' Prycr. l.uclle
Falrbank.P. Eddie Foy;

. .Ir., .sjiella Broni-
ley, AIorKah Conway. Donald DodkIh.". :j)I-
rected by Terry, Morse* .Screenplay by, Alex
Gottlelb from orlKlnal - by' I.eoilnrd Neu-
bauer.4

' camera, Arthur L. Todd;, editor^
jrhomh.s Pratt.- At (Ilohc. S. y.. '\vi'-vk of
July C, 'W. Runiilng Ume, C4 .\HNH. ^

Don Miller. . , , ; . . . .;.
;'.

. ... . . . lUiEPr Prvor
.Tftnet .Leslie. ;.. I.ucile Falrlmhk.s
/IgBy . . . . . .....,; ....... ROille j-'oy . J r.
Ruby Patteison . . i . , .. Shelln Hiomley
Julie Alexander .VIorKan <'6nwiiy:

V,^^ 'tpslle.'.
.
,

.

.,: .. . . Donald Douglas
Alark Rns-em . . , . ; . . . . . John GHllnudet:

ur"; •'• • •*•••••'•'•• •'Ot.llc-Wllllnms.
nir\ky-DlnU

, . . joe Oevljn
/orllln-. ... . . . . ; . . . . . .-fSi^vPn. Darrell
Gprwin. . . . . . . . ... .... . . . : .-. John: 1 inrhion
Xurphy. . . . ..... ...... . . Itob. rt . K.. O'<'onnor
(•.orkcry i . Thomas JncK-aon
C,ray

. , . . .... , , , ..... , . . . . . Kddy Chiindler.
ParUildKe ...4 -.v.. ............... v.A :K^a hemake. . . ... . . . .. .-. , .. . .......... ..\Vllll.«) Cliilrc
ra houn . .:; . . ; . , . , . ........ ,. . ;.; Gus nia'smlre -

Delta . . ... . ... , ; . Rprnlce . Pilot

K?.^**^'^!?,'""'
• • • • • •.• •-• • •••:• • .Gpor;:;e I;lovi);

.Gtirce Boy ... ... . .

.

'. .Michael t.'oriroy
.'

.
Warner Brp.s. has . tight little

riifty for the-;stick.'emiiip aiid. shopt-
em-down trade in this trilely-nametl
affair tagged 'A Fugitive frbrii: Jus-
tice/ Obviously intended as riothiri"
but B fodder for those house's who.se
audiences like their . heiibes jimoOth
and, the: trigger-action fast, it's .54
minutes of zip,: well-larded, with
thrills, albeit along a familiar for-
mula.; It will stand up well with
anything of its type. -.

_ Forrner band batoneer Roger
Pryor

; hJindles^ the ' top role wUH
excee^lmg aptness. He's an insur-
ance myestigatbr out to keep a mil-
lion.-dollar-policy holder, whom both
gangsters arid, cbps are after, from
becoming the .object bf a payoff by
his company. Billed equally with
him^ IS the

. vis-a-yis, Lucilb Fair-
banks, although hef role is com-
paratively minor and she makes
nothmg particular of it She's okay
to look at however^ and a niece: of
the late Doiig, Sr., so WB is ob-
viously giving her the build iip treat-
ment. -.

. ikldie . Foy, Jr.,
;
earns, laughs, as

the cluck assistarit to ffryor in: pre-^
serving the hide of Donald 't>ouglas.
Sheila Bromley and Morgan Conway

ate the dark threats, while John
Gallaudet is a carbori of Winchell
a radio gabber with an in with the
G^men. It's only, in the too-frequent
u.se of this latter device iri the piot
that it becombs just a ,shade lob
thick, the f}lm 'otl;i<er\«ise:)3e)n^ sur-
Tprislngly logical and WelUwarked:
out as such pix go.

^
WB takes something of a new lack

jri the film, ditching all the gangster
verbiage usual with such fare in
lavor of Hi» Majesty's .English, m in us
only the broad Ai It's, easibr on the
ears, gives the blueAosers one ie.ss
item, to squaWk about» and rob.< the

'filrii bf no authenticity!
.

' Herb.

Return of Wild $ill
.Columbia production 'and releti.s«. ,m'.„'..

Rill KlUoit; features (rla .\fer«i|lth;:- THrWt-
»d by Joseph H, J.ewls, . .^'reenpiay. R;
.Lee Jolip.soii and Fred K. Alyton; . Kim-vWaU : V'oburn ; :- cameia,-

. Georne Mvt-hu n
•

editor, . Richard Fantl.' <Vnirnl..".V '

v
'

dual, - week JVIy 'S.' 'iO. Runhlng liine,'
.CO- .^11 IS 8..',

'

M'lld nill .Saunders. ............. ill ;m,,„ ;

SHmm.v IJou Gririlii.-. ; . , 4 ,. .:. . Iris ..Mii-nnoi
Mnlt JCIlffbre. . . . . . ;tleorF«- f,iin-,l

Kate Kllgore. , . , . . . , .. . ; ; ... ;i,oona. :Wii iters.:
J.iKe .Saunders. . . ...... .Kd wuril .I.i-.Sii irit
Ole- Mitch:,-... ', . .

.'.... ....... ; . . Frank l.a lUi*
Jako Kll6or«}._. .1;, .. . ;". . ;v, ,-. Francis AValker
Burt . . , .i ....

.

..... . ; .Chuck' .Mourl.ion
Oannoiiball/. . .

.-

, . ; . Dub I'nvior
Mike. . ....... ; . , ........ . , ... . ; . ituel- Rrvimt
Hep....... .. ........ . ,

.'... .j..\Vllllam'.KrllotK

•The. Return of Wild, Bill'
'

<?hbapie western, okay Only foir the
^

younger kids in the diial acli'ori

houses. Its horseplay and, guhplay ,

hew to a pattern that's pretty ncariy
as old as picture-making itself.

,

Bill Elliott, film's stai-, is another
bne of those; sterling heroes of the.

range;* a ..tWb.guri'mari' \vhose

;

shooters - are , strictly ,-on thb''^«irle;'

law and order; He . returns to his^

home country to find his fatheir dy-
, irig frbwi . biiilet : wipunds i n (1 i oted by
one

. of /a garig ' of hobdUims^^and
ifrpm there pn the gangsters are not

.

due to live long. :-.-'".--.
'

'/ .

There's.^^ome slight rbrharitic an-

•

gles via : Iris Mered ith. ,as the dau gh-
ter bf .- a murdered ranchman, . and
Luana Walters, who plays .the sister

^of the bandits* Jeader. She's .straight,

hpwever, and always warris- the hon-
est cattlemeti when her brother is;

scheduled to cpmb galling. She's
also . murdered at the flriish, biit in-

;'

stead ,of • Mi.ss Meredith then havirig

V clear: road to. Wild Bill's alTcclion.s.
'

he's called off to spme >adventure'
elsewhere after fully avenging his

father's . death.
The best actirig is

' done by. the

gun-s, 'which are such remarkable
weapons they can shoot down thou-
sands without reloadings. It's

wonder Great "iSritain' hasn't been
trying to buy . this secret from the
U. S. .

- Sclio. ;

BAER-GALENTO BOUT
.Max : Oner and. Tony Galcpto bout ntuKtd

bv 'Mike Jiicob.s at Rob.sevclt SlJidluib. .If-r-..

K^y ^Cllly,' July 1',
-

'40;' at Palace ilnd .(M'nIKs

V. ; lihdlOKrnphed by Jack- Richer.. ftAin-

;

ning time, 21 MINS.

The mauling match: between two
rather discredited' heavyweights w.is

alluded to by sports writers as 'the

battle : of the 'bums/ each having a

,

penchant fbr callirig !. the other by
that term, But the men have a ctr-.

tain amount pf color . Which partly
explains the near-capacity- crowd
-that witnes.sed the fight in , the Jer-
sey City ball park. ,'

There was nothing? very exciting
about the contest, though each con-
testant fractured the rules at times.
In the early rounds, someone at the
Palace 'femarkbd that it .sounded
better over the radio than the pic-

tures ; d i.s'close, . biit that . was during
the early part of the .seven-round
affair. Thereafter the film becomes
interesting and also cpmic,: for. Baer .

Starts clowning.:
; At the end ,:0f the fifth roiind
when the .men swung

,
pu riche.s after ,

the bell rang. Max bow.s to his pud^y
opponerit and the bit goes for a good
laugh, "Sfter Tony had buttied M.nx,
the latter .starts saying things to the
bcer-Ruzzlirig Galen to. His lips are
seen in action and the remarks are
prpbably anything but parlor con-
versatibn. It was feared Baer.'s chat^
ter mi,t'ht. get onto thb :

so.iind track
but did not. Only extraneous tie-

•

mark noticed ; comes from one of.

Galentp's handlers. • When 'Two-TOn
Tony' was unable to an^sWer the bell
for the ' eighth' round, the fellow
says,- 'well the hell : with it'

'

There .was comedy in the • intro-
duction,, too,, annoimcbr alliiding ,to ;

the bald-headed Galento as the 'pop-,

ular ydurig Jerseyite.' After ,
the

;

match there is an interview in Baer's
dressing room. .queStipn.s be'ng .

put
by Lpu (Abbott and). Costello,
Champ Joe Louis completes a ti'ib,-.

Max 'having his .arrii around /i he
'

Bomiber's shoulders. -Batr's': week-
long beard is; a feature and his f.-ice^:

is; not marked, as. thb: result of duck-
ing Tpny's left hppks. Interv iew pro-
duces more smiles, includirii? Louis:'
Latter said hb elxpbcted to JigJiin

fight Baer in September allhough
'we^areAfriends;'.'.

Pictprilllly. the film .'^is ok.ny \
but

some details
; appear • to be mi,ssing- ".

Galento just barejy. . managed to

reach his chair at the end of the
seventh round}' but that is not clear
in the film .Snd it i.s po.ssible the
camera was at an angle that didn't
record the action. Some of his back-
hand socks arje seen, howevpr. - .

.

One .^low -motion clip is used, de-
(Cbntinued bn page 14)
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- .. ^Bue^n^ Aireis, July 5.

I/. S, tatent-r-h<!aded by 'good w
tour! pt maestro Arturo Toscaiiini

and the' i'^Be symphony—is
: giving

iSouth America;;jts biggest entertairi-
me.nt biis • in y^ars.. Sensatipnai
audiertce-getting , Success ot the

. or-

chestra and bth6ir ;A-l attractions'

makes shpvvmen her^ leer that thii

.augurs a-- vast, new field is. bieihg,

-op^nedv-;-. • .

. With :proper exploitatioriii knowl-
edge of the cohtiheht, and cohtiniied

goyerhment cooperalipn, , it's likely

that things will; pick up, regardl^iss

of the: outcome br the War. ;
•

. .

' Hitler's blitz business,- iti ta^tt, is a

Contributing factor. ' Many stara ac-
custpmedV to hopping: act6ss'.;t^

pond, iiave headed here, instead, of-

fering; SputhAmer lineup of

attractions hitherto unobtainable..

.
Result is better names, nipre b.o^

cash and a disposition oh pak-t of

.South Arniericatt audiehcfes- tp' look
to, the . States, Tather

.
than Eurppel,

for entertainment; : /

But. there arp many. • pitfalls in

tjtie; way : aih^d U^^^^ S, artists, counting

South Ai1»ericati» Way

:

.Bueinbs AireS; Jiily. 5;:

;RCA Victor/ expecting to cash

, ict on .radio!: sales, through Tos-
cah in i brbiadciaists' in. BA.,

.
pulled

oive •
. botier.

;.
Sbme-j, smart .local

:

bought. Apliig ... time :

' frpm' the .

m.unicipal station, its annPuhce-
rhents urging; 'list'eri jtd the in-.

cornparable Tpscaihini with.

Pl-iiilips . radioV. b>t\yeen every
'

number.";'.--.-'"

: JE^hiliipS^ . :ahd
RC.Vs strongest cpmpetish' Ip-

cany.;:.'. -••...'

oil, easy change, can And theniiselves'

the. wrong end 'bf a ;
stcjariiship-

pier with no way back.

Trip of the; maestro: arid NBC .
syrrir

phonists is worthy of .study as an
indication of ..what cah - be done; Un-
derstood it proved that, while . such

big unit 'could npt .i>ay .its own
way, regardless of the receipts; NBC
will cash in .twpfpjd.

1. .Initials of NBC have been
atressed througho^lt entire, tour. Any
artist tron^ the; NBC stable will have,
easier gpirig and

:
chain vhaS already

built: lip a million vdbllars' woirth .of

good will in South America. ^ .

. 2;: RCA Victor radio sales are
pected to go up; .Company, has pnr
the-spot plants,- ' iinder> heavy cpm-
'l)e'tish; frorri ! European makers also

.. with branches hei:e; .

Lack.pf time, the;, chief difficulty

with money-making . possibilities .of

NBC Symph, is one factor that need
not worry -the .'individual artist. .

- Distances here. Jare great. Rip aind

Buenos Aires, the No. 1. city (3,000,-

000), are as far apart: as New .York

and Havana. .•

Rio Is in the trppics—B! A, . on a

climate level with Charleston, S.;C.,

.and Brazilians and Argentian.s, al-

though they , botii like Wagnei' and
Beethoyen, are worlds apart iii .tem-
perament.. /-^ '' •-- •

On .the : west coast, Chile,. Peru,
Bolivia, have no cities ahy>yheriB near
the size : of. Rib arid BA., , b"*
show biz, has been .gopd despite

necessity for long: hbps. if ariythihg

;but planes are used.

NBC tour, of course, had best efr

; forts of socialites and; government
.officials.

' Brazil^ Argentinai and
, .
tJrugay.; . Not mahy artists

:
would'

: get such kicl glpvesi

-.'• Coknpllca^tions

.
Even ..sp, • thiere Weire . difficulties.

When the American Republic's liner

, Brazil piractically. sold but to the
band, it pulled' into B.A. June; i^^

at 8/a.m. ; But: it' wasn't ppssibl6 to

dpolc. -unlii
.
11. ^:Th the fun be-

.. gap. . i'he. maesirb : was hustled,,' off

the pier •while, underlings Ippked af-

ter li is luggage. ^But. the ;fiiddlers.

. iiprn. blbwers;' fete.; had .to clear, their

stuff
. th r0 Ligh . .billy tWo pi the men

,

rboth-: ArjEjeritines, ^cbuid .sling/;,the

lingo; "rhie bthers ;tried Ererich, :Rus-

-s. ian a lid ::yel ling; It 'Was fiv.6 hours
before the boys got pff tlie .p.ier.

~

A rehearsal, 'vyas. set fprv three and
the, maestro was : the only one .who
^3h6wed >up.' He took it p^jitieritlyV

: :EinaUy ' got the boys. rbUnded up
.and started scraping: away at'C vp.m:

. 'Cprtcert :wa go on at 9-r-and one.

of ;the lads was on. stage in; .his bid
' blue -serge Suit rife^idy to play that

.
way. :when his bag and clothes were

' hustled up. . Which meant more vex-
. iuft: considering that the advance

buiid-up \yas .that eyerythihg wpuld
be perfect. -

''

IWuriibipally owned Colon theatre
wpwed : both the maesti"o and play-
ers, however.. : Hbuse "

-. a 3,500 •

seatei*, and makeS: M
Metropblitari Ibbk like the bid Prbc-
.tor's-;23d-istreel. •:;..::':..-;, .

,,
'

/ :'.

,
Diamond horseshoe"; eiffeet is the

.same biit, ^pther^yise,
; houses are

mjles ;
ap^irt. : , ilocated.. outside . the

theatre, -district; ,in -front
.
of. big.

plaza, the Colon has plenty bf' pair'H-

ing
: spiice, an ultri mbdern ! staging;

setup and an established audience.

FlPrio M. 1/garte, director general
who went up to New York to make
arrangements, used the ;Tpscartini

series of eight concerts to seU his en-
tire ' season.' Tickets are' sold in

series. Operas' usually giyen three
or four nights a- Week. This is win-
ter here; started May; 25.

. Because of the. South. American
custom of dinner at 9 or 10 in the
evening, seyeral;'of the

, ,

"Tpscanini

concerts
:
opened, at 5.

;
Custorii is to

take two hours for. lunch (12-2 most
everj'bbdy goes r home)' and. then
have tea about 4:30 p.m. These. 5

p.m.' matinees ;'are :knbw as the

'vermouth session' -^and ge't. the :;big'r

gest crowds '

; the film houses and
concerts; ;:-

•'.'
• ;;!•;_ .?^:v;

'

. . House iri; Rio, also municipally,

owned; is much smaller than Colon
acid not' as rhodern ba'ckstage. Gplpil

has .a set up so speedy that sets for

Syrnph .rehearsals could bs ' Whipped
away as fast as :'a, milsic Hall revolv-

ing stage and
;. replaced - just

.quickly ::by an bpera set. Boys neVer
quite: got over system, expecting

backy/oods equiprrient heire.

To the NBC group as y/ell as in-

dividual . artists coming to South
America the treniendous Latin ap-

proval; (and. disapproval^ if they
think 'you're lousy ) was cited,' by
n'vany, af highly irnportant,

Maestro, Usually aloof, warmed
ijhder tropic :suri on the way dpwn^
an' indicalibii that was. considered
worthy bf npte by showmen here.

He ate his dinner in public dining

room, lounged .
specially .

made

.

blue pajamas, , attended a dinner at

the. A trier ican Embassy here.

Mobbed ' wherever he appeared.

Spmeohe- slippfed in not telling local

photpg.s that ..he can't stand, flasbr

bulbs and, as a result; there was al-

most a ;roW: on ' the arrival pier \y^^^^^^^

names being freely exchanged.
Nothing lasting, however, although
spmevof the •press; Cprivmented., i

Notices and space in all sheets

good. Also . RCA poster, window
diisplay and. other, tieups. .One res-

taurant even dished Up roast chicken

a la Gran Maestro and lured some
of the mus.ikers with a 15% cut.

.Symph members lived in the boat
in Rip^played two concerts, there

going down and going back. :

',At la.st. B. . A. conciert (July DV
Maestro played Wagner's Maester-
sin.ger as an encore, first time he had
ever done so in his career according

to Samuel Chbtzihoff, N. Y. Post

critic, personal friend^ who's along.

In Montevideo, Uruguay; where
two concerts were given (July 3-4)

the-.lpcal. syrnph took the boys for a.

busride 'roundiwtown. In B. A. the

i
Colon ork threw a cocktail party with

much gabbing, .in bad Spanish..

: Enlhusiasm,. while great,;Was noth-

ing like the days when the maestro

made his debut in Rio §4 years ago:

Then, he recalled,
.
audiences y/oUld;

toss
'

hats,; gloves, etc. on . 'stage . for

.star: practibaily. dp a strip tease to

show hoyv i-nuch they .cared.

He was treated almost like ah idpl

on I'urrent trip,, however; thbusands

jamming pier Rio, stevedores

.'blocking his. way . sb they, could kiss

his hand. :

'

Applause, at "evei-y. concert terrific.

One ; ^ya^^'. insisted: the crowds were
so overwhelmed that they could have
goiTc

'

fp'r. JSwahfee; River'::-just - as

casily;il'icy; .were so carried; away.

Stoki Follows to

Disney Worried About

Paris Rep, Feignous

Walt Disney office has received no
y/ord since June 3 ifrbm its Paris
rep, Wally Feignous. Last report
from him was from Paris, informing
that he was planning to head toward
the Mediterranean if Hitler marched
in, Eljbrts tp contaict him,have been,
fruitless, .Lbndon office, wh
to talk with him regularly on the
phbne, cabled New York to learn if

it had any word from. him. -
/~

;
Disney's Paris; branch was prepar-

ing, the translation on a French ver-
sion ' of -Pinocchip' when the Ger-
mans came . Actual dubbing,
however, had not yet begun. Only
Spanish and Portuguese, -"for the
South American trade, have so far
been dubbed in.

London^ July 9.

As an alternative to the present

film quota act, the Board of Trade
is' giving foi-eign (mostly. U; S.) diSr

tributprs the right tp acquire pr pro^

duce one British;: picture costing not
less than $116,000 against the im-,

portatipn of 100,000 . feet Of film

Such British film, of course, would
be used, by the. distrib in filling his

quota: obligations,

Present quota is 22V^,%,- which
rpUghly, ;pne; quota credit filhi to

each five distributed in England* blit

the price o.f the picture :must be at

least $60,000; Under . the .new
.

'ar-

rangement, it would be. one in seven

',
;Word received in N. Y.Iby home-

offices is to the effect that the mone-
tary scheme for . the quota law :has

been abaiidoneid . with . the new .ar-

rangement handed the British Par^;

liament yesterday (Tuesday). Change
is; interpreted: in N.; Y.:.. as meaning
that feiver but more .expensive

niinimumrcost films would be al-

lowed for Br ilish quota credits.

,

Several Companies also received

word that the British quota law
wpuld be changed back to read as it

d id under; the old statute of several

years ago, .permitting: \J. S. comr
•panies to lill their quota credits with

pictures, made any place in the

British Empire. This woUld revive

prod uction in Canada and Australia,

completely' denuded of; American
producing by present terms of act. -,

Wartime ffiz Bad. Lndofl s EiUk

Its THE NUTS

Brar.ilian Fllin industry's Expansion

-
;. '- ^No-Dlc*. -.^

.
.'

;
!' Washington, July. 9.

Despite the aid suppl ied by Gpv-
ernment authorities, it has failed to

encpurage grovyth.; of Brazil's Lilli-

putian film industry.
;
Report to the

Department pt .; Cbmntierc^ relates

that, ..hptwilhstandihg 'the .efforts, bf

the state authorities, the attempt to

build up a dpmestic source of screen
entertainrhent looks like a ilop..

Reliable information relayed .frpt\i

U.; S. trade, pbservers :' Rio 'de

Janeiro is tliat the; Brazilian

and labpratpries making shorts rep*

resented an investment of approxi-

mately; $1,118,000 but at the present

time ;estinnated total, value of ihe in-:

diistry is .a- mere $150,000. The single

studio located in Sap Paulp, costing

more than •$500,000; a^^ the outset,

closed down recently, . ;

.

London, June 25.

Jbiht sessipns of film trade repre-

sentatives last week ( 18): went over-

board pn the ^effects of war and. in-

vasion. Exhibs ^ anxious fbr a

meeting wjith distributor group to

disciiss the .especially difficult .posi-

tion of Londori operators, \yho, with-

their ;now sbreiy dej>leted attend-

ances, aire still paying peacetiirie

rentals. They . can't carry ' it,' they

plead, because they're not dbirig the

biz, . Parleys "would deal with a new
basis for contracts to be governed by
a;slidirigscal€f;-;' -,-

^

;•.";.

'

: Ghairirian of Cinehiatdgraph Exr

hibitbrs Assn. indicated his orgaiiizar'

tion has nixed a; demand by Film
.

Transport ' g'roup.'fbr.- an additional

5% hike in Tatieis.; ,A.ssn."had ;*

okayed a io% tilt in: transport .cps;ts,

;

with the deal calling fpr. reppenirig

pf; riegotiatipiis in .three .moiiths. > .

Renters , werit on record with a
new proposal to mfeet program dis-
ruption in the event of Hitleir- trou-
ble ;in Britain. Rather thah the area
pools, • froni which exhibs would
draw, should their films fail in de-
livery, plan would be to supply them
with pictures biVe weelcVin. advance
of

. schedule.
.;
Idea is being mulled

from standpoint of cost and print In-

crease. .•
''

.-. ..:.: :.'.,'

^K';;'. London, June 25. .

. LainentableV pp5iti,pn of Lbndbn's

stage. was;-yoiced: at a F^
i.uhcheprv yesterday.^^^^^C^ with top-

line talent .raakiiig . a courageous ap-

peal for patronage. At this date only

.11 musicals and one ' straight play

represent West End legit strengths

George Robey, Marie Tempest arid

Irene Vanbrugh, st>eaking for the

p.erformers,: placed, the responsibility

squarely up to the public. Bronson

Alt jry, manager, whose 'Rebecca' is

the sole straight play, indicated play

is making about enough to ;pay the

light bill of the theatre, but affirmed

that if the public shows any response

to the appeal, he is ready tp stage

another shpw.

.

Strange anonnaly is the business

being done by .:pul-of-Londpn thea-

tres,., which, in .the majprity, report

big takings. "'';'.'.' ,/;

Leopold StokowSki, ' directirig: his;

newly-ai'ganlzed Youth Orchestra,

will appear "at Lewisohn: Stadium,

I N. Y.' Thursday arid Friday evenings,

.July 25 and 26, and directly after

the secprid program, iStoki .'and' his

crew will- board the; S. S.: Ufuguay
for: their Latin-American tour,

.

'

Percentage of receipts bf the two
Cpricertiii ach; of which will be dif-

ferent; will gp' to war relief. ' Prices

are .being lipped .fbr the occasibh'tb

$3 top. ^'':-

in V:

; y ; ' 'C;:-:.: .-: /- v-"-^ " London, June 25.
'

Arthur Menken. Paramount ace , cameranian, receiiitiy returned from

Narvik^ has sigived with March of Time; '.

Mario Zampi and Del Jiidice, heads of Two-City Fiims, both Italians,

. have ;beeh' hiterned.. •

Oliwili. fiMd joT lighting restrictions during blockput.

Some, munitiori towns, are closing their entertainment spots, as most of

the locals are fully occupied in rriaking armariieivts, leayiiig them httle

time tp .visit .the.se places. -'-

R. if. Gillespie took party of Caiiadian soldierfv Just back from the

front .for a liisht's: outing. . Started wUh George I^lack^s; Hippodrome
• show, 'Black Velvet,' and finished off at Cafe Anglais.

' Anent the government -edict 6n rati6n-siz'0 exhibitor posters, every-

thing lininow been cleared up. Distribs can noid 2>rint::the:ri:qTnef^

attractions on the backs of bid posters. One exchange has indicated it has

enough 'oldies' to supply the rest of the trad.e for a couple of years. .;

Theatre patrons of the.Odeon circuit have accounted for $120,000 in war

charities." British lRed Cross getting $80,000, balance going to Comforts

Fund of the Army, Navy arid Air^ Force. ;: Form^^^ Was tied in with

screening of RKC) s 'Nurse, Edith Cavell,' with star Anna Neagle ypicing. a

personal plea. ,'''-'.:;;''':". ':'•->'.
.-;;; ;-''• ;-/- ::..

T;eslle Macdoniiell section leader In I,ocal Defense Volunteer Corps

..• .-"for :'Mayra'ir '.area.
"

- '; '';. \ ; - ,-,;'.' ";;;. .,;•-;;•.••.-'; .^.;

Gordon. Little out of 'White Horse Inn' to ' join the. Royal Navy, with

BerMrd CliSton replacing hi-rn. ..;. ;

;' ^: \.-
' " '

.

Mat McKiegue .joined; the PairashoOter.s' Squad at Selsey,. where he has

a cottage,
;

-,.' --V;;-"' ' z.

'

'; •
'.';';'•' ', " --; '. ;-

: LeJjh Stafford, currently in ^Black Velvet,' arranging to Join, the

Amer icaii Am b ulance Corps. -'„•-::•.
.

-'-'''.'-

.

: Joe. Lo.s.s lpsin|j;lus sfar Icrbpncr, Chich jienderson, }ho is tQ 'make rriuni-

tions. It was his former occupation,
.:

•
.

; ':. ;: .:

> .Alfred Davis,, managing, director of Dayis theatre,' Crbydbn, has been

given staff;, captain's job, in ;the Army bt Homo Defense. Hi.s brother, Basil,

iri the. Air Force during is how with..the Ah'' lW[i'nist^^^^

,: Clifford (aiid n^Iarion) , one of the few Amei-IcaM' performers left here,

is training for the Local Defense Corps.
"

. Al ' Bpil??)ptp>i;..'mw.sic(li. direct ofgdnist ojyPdramoxiriL theatre, Tqlten-:

hani Court Roiid, sinie house opened- soine- agOf hai yiuea yLp job-

to join the jRoyat Air Force, \ / ' -.•

BRITISH NATl MAPS

\Lpndbh/ July 9.

John Corfteld. head *f British Na-
tional Films, has stated that spite
of recent 'eyents;his cornpany -vvould

continue production. ;It intends to.

start immediately .;. a British Red
Crpss propaganda feature called
•This

.
Erigland.' David Macdpnald

will direct and 'Erhlyn. .Williarti! and
John; Ciernents are to be .starred, ;

: /dbrfield says the cast and. staff; a^^^

willing to make drastic concessions'
to help the

.
idea; and he 'is also as-,

sured that if, . before the picture is

finished, he finds Ivirrisel f in. difficul-

ties, the government may help out
British National is scheduled to

start work shortly- on .'Lbye: Pn the
Dole.' -'

.

...
. : Coiiine's Canadian : Preetti.

-',,.-;;:
...

,,','- Ottawa, July .9.

'Family of Naitipns/ produced- un-
der.,gpyernment . supervision in Eng-
land by an American, E; R: (Eddie)
(^onne, has been taken' over /for: dis--
tribution in Canada only by United
Artists. Combining

. riewsreel shots
yyith specially-made footagie of Brit-
ish notables, the filih; is a 60.-rhinute
feature, and is being released on a
regular commei-cia I basis by UA. .

Preeni of the film at the Elgiri

theatre here was attended by the
Governor General, Princess Alice, his
wife, their aides and a distinguished
party. It was given wide acclama-
tion by the press. It started a week's
engagement yesterday (Monday).
In the :

'cast' of the specially-pre-
pared reelage are George Bernard
Shaw and Lady Astor. John Drinkr
Water wrote the story and collabed
with John McMillan on the cpm-
rnehtary, which is spoken "by Alan
Mowbray. John S. Stuman directed.

Film is unique in its method of
unfolding, ;i)rinkwater .playirig'.

irnpbrtant part. It depicts him viaS

trying to; write the script and talk-
ing it'pver with the; varibus charaC-
tersi

. :Picture .is ..filled with ;un.usual;

historical stuff '. from the film li-

brary of the British ^pverriment: It

shows scenes of . QUeeri .yictoria's

Diamond Jubilee Celebratiph in Loh-

.

dpn and through 'the British Isles,

death' pf King Edward, coronation bf

.

King Gebrge, visit bf the King and
Queen to Canada, dembristratiohs of
armed forces in Cierrfiany, Russia and

,

Italy and the hectic days preceding
and irtimediately following the. Mu
nich pact. :' .>-.;'\

•''

" ,.;':

i
Curwpod Off His

To Produce Mex Oiters
;. Hollywood, July j9. ;- •

Bob GurWppd closed .a .deal to pro-. .

duce four Spanish language ;pictures v
in Mexico City for release by Azteca
Films. .•.:--;.; -•

.';-•-

. Former -
., tjrii.ve.rscit .sagebrusher

starts productioU abbut 'Sep.t. 15.
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Film Re^
( off heirs to . ah' Englii?h estate, and
1 with the h>lp of assiaciatcs does well

^
financially ; until the: crime-does-Jiot'-

, pay.,curtain;.

i Leslie Bankc doe.^n't seem atvhpme
' ais; the Spaniard" Doctor. Manettav
;Xiili Palmer struggles hard as Jun«

A r kV FNTO ROf IIT t-t^Wt rates .speciar attention. : Boird.lLans^ unhcar^ of relatiy^ whp
ALK^UALLIN .1 U

.

tSUU I
I, Ma^Donald ahd Stephens are about suddenly makes claim to the- estat^

. .: > L ^be«t
'

Ru««"li Havd Boyd's kid I and- succeeds In unraveling' the mys^

ling th^ finaixjssioh whm' th^ I
j^al. atid Julie. Carter* as the ;loye i.^

2.Continued from pate J2.

fCSJ-ion

-ni^vf hie AdbhisSmJ fi^^^^^ l.otherWjse up to the ilopalorig tfver^ ejccellently,. by ;the^unw.e dy . script,

•PW? , "'v '^f. ".^^^^^
: SC/io/ . Comedy s left to Giha Malo.

•jShingly expandmg his chest. ,^He age. •,
..

• v ^^^,^^1.^ ««o„inJ^nrfrnvlc far hot-

.htit ^IiDW j terest/: are v/cslf^ :'Cam€ra;. dire the lint^al heii-?
r-iiij.. ^, _

V
. , • n'Ar.A'- . tKoiT^ foci She "does

igly expa
IS once the. champion; but whether

i can recapture the crowri is doubt-.

:

'•I even ; though he .did subdue i

: jgh Tony and appai-e.ntly is. in ex- ;

•Merit physical condi.ti<Sp.;.'. ^P^'^-
'

.

GASLIGHT

the two pertinent, court riilingsr—the;

jPereliriaii case in Philadelphia and
tthe Interstate action in Dallas—are

ovferlooked. Both rtil ings fla tly iriake

it; illegal- for any distrib to regulate

duals. Consensus ;

' the trade is

that; trie: distributor can't restrain a

theatre irpm showrihg duals hy con-

tract agreenient or by coordinated

action without some test base being

.

8^700 Buhling
Cdntinind from paff/ &

'

billers the more playing tJrriie. there;

is .for the distribuWr tq f!o» put for,

even if his product . iis bad. Dua lers

require- more film, and in mariy ;cases

. are forced to play- '.everything .they

. "i^.iipuMIc rfrlntSf of CspYge.' Sh^rmrtn.- pi'or .! U!il1ns<in i>ni|
.
jiriKct; bii-iaiMl ,.' froiVi . einK

'
ctlon: ''Irf-orfcl. bv. Miernian.- F#a(ur«';<i ; play. by. Piirr.i<-.k HHniilton;.<:.arnVi-.!u Hcrnar.U

. iti 'Be<V Barry. "Original .RcrePtiUlny by
f
KHijwlH. ('yrll Knowlef-; .\t. l*ho«ri.'t, L<?n»

nri(-tt I'Tohen, Japk ;Ns)ri«>fr.r(l; >'Ili.or, |.i(oh. Kiirihlng tirn

Picturis's opening portends; far bet'

ter . - entertainment than- actually

comes off. Norman Leels direction is

iRRiTicH.MAnFV ' sporadic. . There*? abo.iit <^^^

y z^.**^*"^?^" •
^ ,^ ai> Tiour^s-'thrillier;

plI^iuAuiS'nxlT^^^^ Obtained: some .attractive; interipr

\\ >flyiird'. Arton AW.U'I voU;
'

' Dfce«;te<r.:»>y' SCCneS. t . ,
- •-.

'

rho'r<^l<^. Ditk^.^l^•on^^.•-}^^•^<•pn^)lay t)y -.A- - K.
-f

; .
•

.

'
. ,

' ;''

made which wblild not conflict >A'ith^'^^ buy in order to^'fi^ll out. Thus
.either of the^fe decis^ion?;; : ; \ .

• - , - the dfstrib findis mPre rbom for dates
'

There is hardly ^any theatre iir U»
j
^^^- would ilVthe whple coun-

S, which could npi :stop doubl?-fea-v^j.y^^^j.

turing If it wanted to. But us lorig as '

.each hiiuse is: free. to. dual, the: corn-:

lietitive situation always- will' pre-

';venfc;it,v' . : ''''^ : --^i'

.•»t*r OrIet>ei'I* ; nuisii?.' Cy Keuer-. .cntneTst, . Tsiil .Mallpfly

•K)!i6 Ijinnlnfr, I'rev l»'%vcd in' TyoJeoOon [. Hclla .Vlalleri.

loro. .V. T., Jiily 3, ''•'.1.
.

Iitibhing Uine,--i j;;in(-v. .; ..;..;.

.

.tw. n .
Rarry i, ao^Kh . . ,rk

'.yte. . . ..

',y^.di . . , .

.; ACbtwi'.

.

. . . ..

. ^~'nde^p^il^l '. .

.

•'arfln.
.

'. -•; .

.

."etcher.. V

.

!;,.iMikir(«--. ; i ... .

,

; iiitfT.«. -. :.,. .

.

• i«'\?fl,'i ke. . .
,

.

.Janet-WaliVo
i '.i.. :.

' 'irp.e I'levelatH.l

.. . ; . . bu'b'Taylor
. ; ... ; . . E<!mun«l t.'nhb

.. . . ..-.tllt-k .lEIIlolt

.,THm*j H, .MoNamara.
', flo'aert- Ffa/.pr

Kllzabi-invv;'.'". .

r<a«l y/-w in IP rlioii t . .

AIi.('p Biirlo.w .

.

Mu.au'al chullrtii.uii. ...
'.

...i<'r-s.;r/eii.te Pia trick Hamilton's stageplay,: 'Gas-
.1 ; . K(i «'jroV

.

Pp 1 iV Sr.
. } light,' .reaches the, screiep; after con

i

Snovvflfl.ke.j5jjjgj^^ juccess. as a legit

SALOON BAR
:..rv|BRi'risirt^MADiEy.:-,S-,'-:

;'y:...-.
;

:\ ". ("LdnAon, Juhe'!!i?5. ;

.'

- Aaso*" Ui I pd British -rWltaee Wf. Ealing- Stu-
dios Mi<-Viu'«|.. ilalroo

.
-p.-i'ducllun. Pt;»r9:

.Oonlbrt-.; -Harkerr ipwturps KlizabPth .jiNilan.-

.yilniile'. B.ayrier j,l>irp»-tprt, hy- • \Va?t(^t '

'J'rtol.t: , S( rp^nplay
. Vsiry - Tlfnfoh !- Ar)BU.<i- -M.nc-fiih.-ril; ;1ohil- PiKhfon, -trofiv play
Marie'.WriiKht . hy BVank Harv<»«. .Ir. ; . cainPrS, Ito'nald
. . Jack liArty

i
rNpa.Tip. jVt 'Carnliridtt, I.<indOn. -

. Runhii)E.
"

"

'
'timej!o.->iiNS^
Joe

RKO Ends '39-40
.

'

i-bnUnutd from pa|{e .

. .A.rtton 'W.'ilhrook

.'.Dlan.H W.vinyard
.'.I'lithlePn rortloll
; . .Roli^rt Newton
..;Kran(t .PettinifeU
... ..llinmy 'Hanley.

r western star. Don 'Red* Barry..

-ut that's riot enough. . Result is an
.'-lev^n outdoor- iheller- which diffiers

.

' ttte frbrni .: hundreds of 'other mesa
igas

.
exciepting it has mort .; ifn-

; . ilausiWe situations. .

' Sta:Gkis tip as a
: j'iid \vfesterrier lacHing ™air<lV^« 'd**'

;.|^a:tive. bolstering,-; •
,

., Thi.s is BaiP^y's; second for Repiub-
' Ic . hut in this film he fails to im-
press either 'as ariac'tbr or icowbby.

)i fact. Dub Tayldrv . conripatatiye;

. iewcbmer to. western^^^ several
.^.•ehes ; with .his original PO'P^'ly-

•. outine siipport, ".
. exGeptiiig : Rex

. fease., fornier .coWboy .'stsirj do^sh't
i;e:lp the: stellar ipljayer.;

.
; Plots 'i.<? that, oldie cohcerning the

• attle of one . pipnifrer Mx)\ynship, to

, -.iet a railroad .through Us cbni.niuri^

;.«spite attacks', . by;: a riyal town's

,
;'utlaW:: citizenry/ .Barry: is plunked

. ,<)wn in this . situatipft 'with . only.

\ne Word of- his faithful -pal, .Taylor,

hathe is;a toiighyhombre and should:
V e treated kindly. . Audience is

. told"
.

'n' fhe sly that- he is/only ah honest,/
./aridering cow.harid. ; From this:. ih-.

. .{ne setup, he. blb.«soms into . the
'pugh-ahdTready ,c6^^^ .hero who

.;;co€pt£ the sheriff's job, ralliies the
. i-pwn's- scared folks and. wins the
..ailrbad.- '..

y Aside; from Barry and "Tayior, 'who
jigute in nearly every .scen.e, Janet
i Valdo furnishes the small - fenrime
.'nlerest. . Liease. spotted as .one of
;he outlaw gang's .;.tough henchmen,
.3 shoved into, the background after
lis early

. fight
.
with the hero., Edr

/'ritind Cobb is the ; tindercover jout-

aw leader. Gthei^s include
.
George

:£:ievelarid; IDick Elliot and James Hi
'- JiicNiamara- V .

'

' W^ar'.;.
'-

tioh by .Thorold; Dickin.sOh retains all-

the ps.ychQlogic2l drama of the orig-
inal in; presenting the: tale of a;
womian; being ..driviBn stieadity mad.

In; transferring .stpry\to the scree
scripters havfe embellished the. actibn
with' ah explanatory Qjpenihg fpr the
nriotiy.e . behind " the .-

: eyehts, and
sttetch.ed it . With^ one or. twb. inci-
dents which, heither add nor detract/
Audiences -here ;and irt the ! U-S;: will
likely give;it . top-rate att6ntibri>

.

: Anton i-.Walbrook's study Of : the.
half insane: Paul; Mallen,

,
driven .to

further crime in. a search of a.hahd-^
ful of ruby :sl6nes,.;is ah bbrioxiotis
type of

. characterization; , . He: sue-'
ce.ssfully; avoids, overplaying. .:Diahja.
Wyniyard brings a sympathy and uri-
derstahding, to her portrayal of the
woman .who, once married to Mallieri,
Unw;ittihgly- itunibles oni the secret
of : his. early; days, arid is., influenced
by . him that she is .rdevelopirig ih-

. sanity/-. .... -; ' -;..;-; -:- •.•
y"'

Camera" -wbrk of Bernard and Cyril
Knbwlesds on a jpar with the pi'C's
lavish mobriiing,' ..

I
STAGECOACH WAR

\ (WITH SONGS): -;

.
T'ar.TiTXiunl r^.tpai*. iS.f .Harry Sh'prrnan

; '.vroduci Ion In -Htipa.Wing. irjtf.siOy . .-Serleu.
.-• Peature-s , 'V\'illism JFUivd, . Tlus-seM Ilaydcn,
Britt Woo<), Jillle Corter, Hanley Stephens,

,
r. rarrell ;Ma<'UonJiid. The KIns'.s Men:

;,-;pi,rpctcd .by. I>.«ilp.y .Splandi'r; .;-.Sfrp"cnplay
' by Nfirmnn Houvion - erid Harry F.' Olm-

. ;it*:ad, Ija.^cd iiri (-barjirlPrs ortiited tiy. Ijlarr
snc'c K; Miilford; so.iitcs ;hy. T'hli Ohtn.Tn-.'anrt
.P«.«:tpr f.'arllnj;; f-aihp'fii.. -tlii.sSelK .HarliiJv;
pditor. .«5hprman A.; Bos^, At '('entrjiil.;. N.
?T., diMl. w'eck Jiiiy. 3, 'iO. Jluiji'ilnB time.
"61 .MINS;
.:!'H'opaIoriK' Caspidy.
-'M.ufky' Jpnkinj'i.^.
'Shii'lev ("hapmafi, .

.

;Np«I Holt.......:..
' Jeff C'h;riiman. . .

.

::?5>pppdy' . . . ... . . .

.

j.'.Smllpy'.

pQulnrc (.U-hii It . .
.-'..

::.TwlHlPr Mnxwipllf, .

;

;-.>Iart Gunther; ......

iTorii...

. . 'William :ripy«l

. ; .
;.

: ,i),o.«ell Hayden
.'

.
;-

: . , .
. .. .-.lulle I'artp.r

'.

.
-:..~. Marv'ey . StPphen.!..

.J. l-'a i-rel t . Mn cDona Id
.....,.:, ..Rrllt Wood
. ; . Had npbfnBOrt

EdJy Waller
... . • .-

. Fmnk I/aoUtP<in
..i .Ja<-k Rockwell

.;. ISddie Dean
and TJife Klnf;."* Men

-i- :

I 'Stagecoach War' is another linkJn
|the 'Hopalong' -CdiSsidy advehturfes,.

,*biit a weak, one,"' coniparison 'With

-K previous quality, ^Not/that Williarii
^Boyd . i.s any the less, virile ; as . the
.-fsaviof of all' that's good and pure in
the sagebrush, but the scripter aP-
pears to have done, hirri arid the cast
dirt this time:: . Thie dialog sounds

u^mbre Vassar.-than.:Gripj3lecreek.. : .

.

' i; Story is;such that it's hard tp draw
•; a line between, hei-bes and the vil-

I lains. '. Lattery. ; fact, go about thfeir

i .iob of plundering- the. stagecoach
rt with a song oh their lips, which givfes^

^ the victims a dash' of pleasantry with
.s.the gall.: They're the King's Men,
ij led by Rad Robinson—and their

I
chirping ;of three Phil Ohmari and

' Foster. Carling iuheis is right pleasant
until punctuated by the six-shooters
of Boyd and ;a posse^. • ;.

Story is uhimaginiitive, concerning
,
the rivalry for the Wells-Fargo stage-
coach contract between j. Farrell
MacDohald, aged: incumbent, and
Haryey .Stephens, a young upstart
who also has the audacity to be in

;1ove" -with. MacDonald's daughteir.
Mixed; into this are the bandits, who
have the habit ot sticking up Mac-
Donald's carriers. Thieh there's': a
racje between MacDonald's coacli.
driven, by Gassidy's pa], arid Hiarvey

' Stephens'^ Matter winning, the sh'ihi

* dig,
.
the girl and ; finally . the -.old

|. man's partnership.; Thfer these forces
i(

unite, witH Cas.sidy- to -wipe 'Out the

I
bandits, y«ho appear' extraordinarily
willing, to be . wiped out/ '

• -
'

-

There's little , on the acting end

Case 6f Frightened Lady
(BRITlSHrMADE) v

.

'.
.

.London, June ;2i5^
.'

British-
-
IJon- prodiK-iioh and release.

Feat ures
. Mariiis Coring. .Penelupe Duijlpy

VVai'O, Helen ;H^yf;; Directed by .<JeorKe
Klnj.'. .S'ci:fenpla>j Kilwara X5r>hur8t from
play by . Rdear . W.-.iJ.-i. p.; rarnera.Hone
Olendeninjr, At ricr-ddlDy tlieatre, London.
:RunnInc.iime. m -MIXS-:;
Lord ..^>''iHie: Lclianon. . .... ... .Myriu."* 'Gcrinc
l.yowaftpr. Ijidy :I.el)aflori., . ... ; i . .H<»lpn Ifaye
Jsla-^ PianV-. .

.. .... . . .Peneiope -Dudley WardR ic:h.'i rd
: Fern, by ...... . ; . .... . . . I'.i t ric k .- Barr

^H'"''^ :.' ;-•.....>; V i . ; . Felix Ay l^ner^
net. .;-ei;»;piint 'fj^liy . ., . Kon.ild Vhlner
Off. In,«iie< ior Tii nm r. . . ; . . , (Jeorse Jlerril t

S V. . ; . To ri n 'J'hM trhpr
M.rs. 1 lllinfr; . .-• - . . . ... ... . .Ma.vis Claire

JIar.rii?,

.Queeni'p; .'.
. . ;..

VVIfkers.';. ,

,

siviiy.;. :-.:

Ivy,: i. ... ..... . ; :

.Harry S^ui.-ill.;.

T)ori.<!. .,.; .
;'. , ;

FrPd. . .
. ,U . ;

.

Bill Kn.^klV-

.

Kildles.^GravpR..'..

;,To'an : • : • • .- . ... .

.

Atayor. . . , . . ; ; „
..Slr'Art-hibal'l..
Major.', . . .

,:;•.

.Mr?; SmaU ;.-..;

EvangeliaC.. .

i— Gn.rdohHnrVer
; . .

Eliialit'lh KWnn
. .Mery.vn' J'lhns
. .i r.'.loyt-e Barbour-

. .•^.nn•} .
.Kon.«l(»rn

: .-.•-'yi-il Itaynirtnii

. . ,-..Jndv.:j"ajTibhp||

;.'.;..;,:; ;..;Ar Muien
.:. ..'..Nc.ri.iian. 'Viorc*"

.
.'. .; -. V . .Vlec ' f'liinps

..Mavis Villier.";

.ivPlix A'y liner;
. . -. .. Wi. ClVirep'fis.
,'.

. .'Aulirpv Dexter
.. ; .,HPlPrtB .M'ickTird.

i ;-M,anriin(; Whilpy-

, A tdtal of 8,700 dualers mean* a
miiVirnum: of 17,400^^^^^b^^^^

; even it :changin|r. jusi^^^^^^

: and only a small rninority are cap- . .

ablie of going: seven days with the; ;

: same show. There are duals which

i.
change four, arid five times a Asieek, -;

.i^but the' majbri.ty; are twice or thricer ;

[weekly cria.ngers, -

the -Harold . Lloyd pTbd.iKnio.n, .Three
[ . Metro Is '.trying to .

challenge' the: :

Gobs and a Cial.' It's listed, at; the duals policy with 'New Moon,' .bopkV
nionient-as Lloyci';^ onl>^ film:;fp^^^^^^ it in :lts own. (Loqw) houses

;

sc(ason,\ although '. .work h.aisn't yet -singly - Company is also, try irig .tp" .

passed ii»e ;scripting stage.-
'

' . get other circuits to do the same .^nd.
' 'American Way'? . ..'^Avjll attempt to 'invoke the same.:

r Another that; is missing is^.^

Gordon-Harry Goetz s American ;

.I" '^^^ that are on tne way.

Way,* There's stili some doubt about p RKQ is sending out 'SriOw .White/

its future, but the chances'look bet^ : with four shbirts as a unit thie end of
.

ter now- than ;-they .did some 'months •this month and Will seek to get that \

ago. G-G are not liste'd without accompanying

.in the 1940-41 future book, althoiigh. ;feature.

. Scripters Angus . Macphail and
John Dighton have woven a story
that seems ..to; hold .'ehough; 4o regis-
ter e.ven' more convinc.irigly than did
ther legit vehicle. Since the whole
,story -revolves:; around, the way in
'Whifch ,th'e .folks - at. the bar unravel
.the crime for . which an .innocent
niah: 'i.<! tbi

. hang, - the siispense J."?
- held

creditably in view of the -cohfitved
nature, of the .<;cenei "There's plenty
of humor sorinkled throughout.
Walter Fbrde handled his play-

ers steadily in unfblditi.g the ama-
teur, defectives at : wbjfc; between
drinks. Gordon, ' Ha rker is the
merry . leader ; and convincingly ;ijnr-
trays. the part-firhe..- bookie de-
termined to see. juslic*.: ?.r)ne for the
sake of a barm.aid frieni.. Eliziabeth
Allan* as the Isttter, has little to. do.;

Butr:khe ;»'egi7!ters' eflfectively as the
-stricken fiancee of the to-be-hahged
fella who didn't do the- job. U. ;S.
audience.?; will have difficulty in : rec-
ognizihig her, so changed is" her ap-
pearance for the role. • Anna Koh-
stam gets major . credit as brie of;
her barmaid friend . Joyce 'Bar-
bour, Al Millen and Mervyri Johns
turn in neat characterizatioh.s. .

: .. There are occa.sional gapS^ but
generally good scripting helps fill.'

Picture calls.. for very little mount-
ing, being confined to two or' '. three
interiors; ' Cameraing ' of Ronald
Neame is well- done.

there's a good; chance they will turn

ih.isbmething else if not
;

March of. ..Timie's. ifirst - feature,

'O'er ; ;the Ramparts We .Watbh,'; is

coihjpleted but does nbtiappear oh the

schedule, issued .Monday, although
sold ;fbr~ this season, - l^ hasn't ; been
previewed yet. and it :is believed RKO,

Invasion -ot .'doiA>ie-billi territory

is. also being madfe ty ;Wl'arneri'. 'All

This, and Heaven Too'.,which is r6

io^rig Ci'4b mins.^ that it
;
v irt iially

kayoes any. second feature idea. In
the. .'Wisconsin te'riritory., where the
fight

;
against dualersi- ^appears ' to be

in earneist, .Warners', own the^^^^^^
.

arid MOT waiitno make eertaih bf
I

weU ; af those;. ;of: .FoxrWisconsin's

what they have, to deterniirie .1 chain, will play 'Heaven' .. singly;

hibition policji:,. before setting a te.-r
Initi^t date is WariVers, Milwau^

lease -date.
' A second MOT : feature ; tbmorrp\v; (Thurs,). i^.'

is hoW being talked, although hot |

An indie in. the Greater New York
listed at RKO's convention. ' area two weeks ago chose one of -his

Gehe Towne »,id -Graham: Baker!
listed for ;four : pictures, will haW ^^^^j:^;*^^f*tWge;drawn is mo^^

turned in Only two. ^Swiss F'artiily , J^
l^hite-Collar^^s

Robihson' and 'Tom Brown's School
i t*^

,''^5 the ;best business in

Days.' Presumably the other two are |

the house than has been done vln

being forgotten, lor going irito pro- .f*^
two years and may be encour-

duction by the T&B uhit iiext week l^^ed ta ^y ^ing^es ;else^^^

is 'Little Men,' slated . No.: 1 for L Allied . States A.ssn., representing a

1940-:4L It'll be followed bv 'How large number of smaller' exhibitors,.

to Meet a Man,' also for next season's
contract, ...:- '-'^ <' -

; .StephehsTLatig last Friday (5)

completed their commitment 'by de-
1 ivering the third 'Dr. Chr istian' ft Jm.
They'll turn in three more for
41.

; Boris Morros, slated for -one.

del ivered it, 'Flying Deuces.' . He's
nbt on the RKO future list. Walt
Disney .provided;.his one; pihocchio.' i

is :h6W :pn record condemning dual
bills and at its convention in Ghi-
cago a- few- .Weeks ago 1-ook Occasion,
to expriess the opinion that hundreds
Of thousands of Chicagoans are not
attehdihg pictures who- iorhrierly did .

so because ol the /duals and triplers.

: The :lViotipn. Picture Theatre Own-
is; also ; opposed . ; to duals . but

niariy of 'the affiliated circuits, con-;

Dualism
.Continued from paui 5.

v Edga'r Wallace^ whtise yarns have !

been tTie mainstay of British: B prod-
ucf .for 'years. .Originally-, turned this^
one out as a play.;ahd;it comes up as
a remake after .«:even years; Only I t-u-i' t. « -

'; •

:superb,acting by Marius Goring, may J'^'^^J^^:^**
formerly got a feature

lift it out of the lower duals, where I -

°'" '^^^ i.s charged $100 .wheri the
it should be satisfactory ehtertain- !

^^''"® type of picture '
,iised dual.:'

merit. I Nb: stipulation in such; contract, for-:
Script Of Edward bryhurst pulls ' bids . doublerfeaturing. the ' distrih

nearly
:
every

. trick "

. the thriller siriiply 'charging more for his:prbduct

He's also not oh the RKO padW > ^Sl^^'^J^ ^'^"^
'

next season, but it is likelv that he I mpto a .V I ^*^'''^"'

will have at least one.film; 'Bambi,-, ^^^^-^f^ ^f^^'"^^^ ^'^^f^^^^
and possitly two. . ,

. ..
.

.'
i

t? get out of doubles than. th. -

.
Sol Lesser, who waVcarded for two..'

''"^''"-P"''^
.

films, .went ovier to United Artists !

and; neither of his can be expected,
i

Major!.Pictures. English .outfit.; wa^
unable to turn but its pro.niised :single!
because of the war.

jRKO so far this season has deliv- .'

ered 39. pictures. .24 of which have '

;been from the studio, plus four west-;
erns.and 11 Indie-.mades.

I

it
Continued from page

busiries.s', but oiithut is never enough
to make, it smooth- throu.ghout. The
homicidal tendency of the Lebanon
heirs, the plot of. the film, -Is well de-
veloped, and: holds a .surprise element

when ; uised on twin bills. Logic of
arrarigennent , for. the' distributor .'

that dualihg; cheapens, thie yaliie of a
film- and shortens life of priht-r-hence

as
.
his mother, battling to keep his

hiental. deficiency from the world, is
.nifty. .

.

--.;'.

; . Director George King guide.s the
product well in view of the sparsity
of material, and rii;Inages frequently
to steer ' the filin over injiny rough
edges. His handling brings but ;soi'ne
necessary cbniedy

. from :' Ronald
Shiner to balance the horrifies,
Carriera 'ifrork i.s up to s.tandai'd.

DOOR WITH 7 LOCKS
(BRITISH-MADE) ;•

neatly, aided by -the smooth perfoMh- ! P."?* is
.

asked.
.
If the ex

.

arice of Goring as the la.st holder o^
hibitor wants the picture for solo

the title. '. Support frorii Helen Haiye, -Programs, .the
.
price ' remains . $50.

" ' ' " '
- Setup aids the:exhibitor. at least the-

oretically,; in that the single. bill ar-
angement boosts his business.

Jtehewed Attention
•There's little question but

,

'that

various polls and : questionnaires,
.again .awakened the film business to-
the large .number of; people kept out
of theatres by double features, Few
polls have shown this great Host'
audience because none has, reached
this cla-ss. Btit exhibitors as' -wicli ai
distributors are fully aware, of the
millions, lost to film hpuses fegula^rty
and ;irijui-y ito

.
the bo>coffice . biisir

thors. He also -charges that follow-
ing a; decision favoring the authors;
or copyright owners !by the Circuit

! Court; of Appeals, Second District,

]

Paramount petitioned the IJ. S. • Sii-

j

preme Court .for a - writ; in an effort

I
to upset .tfiis decision,- and was aided

j

by the cooperation of others being
I sued

; by Sheldon, - Hie- .c

from farm families, but that his task i

^^\^, *° prevent the authors ^ipm
•: to develop interest in his attrac-

;<^?I*ecting damages from the copy-

i
tibris so that too many do not go into ^

'"'^"^ mfringement, -

j

nearby -larger .tpwn.s andS cili^.s. ]
.
Damages lor Sheldon arid Mrs.'

I

Check on farm . population, reveals I
^^rhes; also are, . sought on .th«

j

that this potential audience ha.s the j,
grounds that this conduct by Mc-

means of getting into small towns, |
Clintic, Miller, Frohmtfn, Inc!, and

Curtis - Survey
(Continued front .page 5

Par constituted an abandonment of
;
their contract with copyright owners .

I

and that .this, forfeited any right to -

I

recovery niade by the copyright
owners.

Abnoirmol
;- ; Continued Iro'm-.'papg a

"

"

Pkthe 'neiea.-ii of rtliMfo^pi*o^ b.ecaui^e
' this group now Only

r^euiit!; ijdriiiS. I'jiruitd. lo- NVorriiiiti Let, gOes once Weekly to the theatre in-
stead of two or three times a week.

Sj-reeiipTiiv',. >;6riiitin . l>^e .iful t-Jliljert'.'Gu.hh,
froiii atOi-.y. Jiy, Jidjiiiv .W.u Diii-t'; v;;uVieri|, Altiic
l<iyce, '-.:Krii(:Hf X'Hriiieiv Korialir. A'nwonibp,
At J'hoeiiUr J.fihdop.
MJN.N
'poi'tor ;Mnhe(f« ;.. . .

.'

:'.Iune; LyTi.sduwnp'. ...

.

Dlok- Afariln,...:,..,
(ilenda- Baker'. .:.

Dpi.. .-T n !•jieci or -Sheed
•KiUVftrd . Il»iv^Ioi.k; .

.

vsiivw,... '..;.;.
Ann- it.'ody. ..),.,:.; J,.
Jievan Cody . . . . ,

.;

,.<Vawler. . ,'; .-,
; ;.';•;.;-..

Cralsf..
;T;oi-d Selfdi-d.

.

.
Jfohh; .Sclford ; . . . .-. . .

:ifi)riiilnK. time 0.^

. .T'tsJie riJaiiks
. I-llir ;l'iilmer-

. ... . liijiTilli^. -mh.ice
.-. . . ... . . .GinjL Maio
'... .,;.»{ ichni'd (Drd
. . .'.

i .U.nvia: ildrhe.
. . . . j;.; }<; ;jRoi)erta

, CH.lhlecn.
. NcKbilt

illiu'ry H'ut(<hln!<Oh
.......... I'Hll iXny
... . Ji. ..AlontKotnevy
.Aubrey .MHlIhllea

. ; ,:, ..Ilpss .'Laptton

Ariother in the long list of Edgar
Wallace thri.llers,' this picture heeds
plenty of ballyhoo to lift it out of the
siipport bracketing. Melodrama con-
tairis ail the 'Usuai ingredientsi biit
considerable ciittiiig seems essential
to develop, their proper woi-th.
Picture unfolds at.-. tediii.s - pace! the

stoiry of a; crobked :d.oMor ;V^

They ;arer only occasiohal or': npn-the-
atregoers because of the: dual sitiaa-'

tiori.
; ^

.

;

' -
.

.

' Unofficial su.r'V'.ey.c' made by exhibi-
tor organizations rev-eaV that many
stay put.'

-
of '.cinemas, because the.

downtown de luxe hbiises, where sin-
gle features are shown, is inconyeh-
ierit; and that the nejghbbi-hood the-'
atre- is ducked' because

; -w.e have to
spend: the whole night there.'

.
One .: film executive states that if

the ; ILst of former patrons, who have
not been inside .a picture theatre, ip.

the last three or four years could
be obtairied the trade would be as-
tounded by the huge numbeir :lost as.
regular theatregoers. , ; .

'. :'.•;.

r In
.
all 'the talk -about

; having .the-

distributor-.getting together and fore-

89 out of every 100 farm families
owning their own autos and 21 6w.r\-
ing trucks. ;• '. -'

\

: ;
.
Importadl Goodwill Factor

.
Aside Ironi the busine.s.s.'- angle, the

survey indicates tha i.
' the/ goodwill

industry' - featjjre is / important -
: in

|

rural -territories. ; This" sho^
47%

.
Of state legislators come from [

towns; of less, than 10,000 popuiation,i
ahd...tha't 33:%^ >re active^farrners' lii^^^^ -r .j- •,. ,. .-

one state i^hecked.;it45sSd th^j ^nf ^^^^^^^

40% 'of.the laws ;pa^sed in^-ihe last gS^^^^^ "'P^*'

10 years xvere sponsored by farmers 5^'^'^''"*'
i!^^

cpntmuing
..
and in-.,

Report also indicated that^he'S!^^^'!?*"^"^ '

>'''>* been given by the

town- exhib ^is: th^ bad^doornSSv^i:!?'^^*^^^'^^-^''^^ that;alarms will
'

bor and friend of the farmer. Hence ! ^^^^''^l^
as heretofore in event of

money . eicpended in helDin&" the l

* during which, the civilian

smaller exhibitor to
. get busirie.Vs pr

! inlme^i'at^TheltS"-*
'"'"^^^^ ^^^^

Naturally enough .
• light of

events, ^vhen the famed .George VI
theatre reopened here today, it- was
under a new tag. It is now the The_-
atire Louis le ,- Grand. -;; Theatre" de .

roeuvre is ; also open, playing
'Juliette.' Lighting up next week
are understood to be the Theatre de .

Paris, Michodiere and Palais Royal. .

University 'b'f "p^ris..is attempting
to .provide intellectual .diversion lor '

.

the population in coritraist to the
music halls. It has arinourited

.

series of
.
lectureis at the Sorbonhe;

.lany.; 'matierial -Copperatipn.. wo.Pld be
reflected ..througho'ii t

. the industry. :
.

.
Just what leverage win be em-,

-ployed to bolster rural- .patronage
riow is beirig • worked out by one
distribution company. :V Distrib al^b

' hopes tp learn . whfether additional
.spots can be foiihd Where percentage
pictures will be .accepted oh a larger
scale, than in the jiast; : Distributors
naturally are concerned in obtaining
new accounts, -whether- with higher
flat rentals or y|a additibnal percent-
age deals. Several, key exchange
hien indicated this might be possible
once the exhibitor fe^ts rnbi-e- i>eoi)le; 'Students are also back at;thei^; diisksmoymg into his theatre,

.
;

. : j at the School of Beaux Arts:
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ON THC

We Started it with '^R6AI> ^6 SING^

RIDES AGAIN/^ W^ the

paht^^We were the^^%^ give the sb^ stuff the big iirosh off. We

were the first to start ^^^^^b^^^ the biggest bunch df belly-Idugh

bonanzas In the ^^^^h of the busin^s^

cohipdmes climbmg on thc^ Pdraiiioulnt Bond Wagon for a joy ride

of ilGHT ENTERTAINMIENT. It's djcay by ys. imitation is the

sincerest flatteryr etc. But, as weVe already cornered the comedy

market^ sighed up the biggest ddmes in the entertaihthent fields

well be glad to welconie the late coiiiers .v. but/ naturallyr w^^ bohg

right on to our front seats I

:-X':;-;:-: • •

>

y

freilAlhn,Jp^mmy^^

mm
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(r .^^ V'v; Hollywood, July 9.

tSttwIfo productwn prind, prcsientii/ 7tas 31 /ciBtures

facing the comeras, jipit^ dnbthier W cutting

rooms citftcr aajolting preview or release.

V rrom^^ Shoot^ Now To Be . Scripts

-

Jsed pleted Irit Cutting Shot la Woirk
'Feaiuircs' ^4a > ;^ •3t .

/-ill':,- - ilV : ; . X ;

"WcEtcrhs: ...16 .11 .• ; •: • '

^
. : 3..; V3

Serials 4 -/.v.a - 0 ' V\'0 v.';
^

.T<rtaJs-^;:v; fiO,- U;./;.-.- .-.3. Via!/' 6 ::;r j- .-.

jPicture^: in cutting; rpoms or mvaU^
:TiilE GREAT PLANE BOBIiERY. /formeriy fcEEP

.'EM ALIVE, meiietj producer, Larry DarmoUr; direc-^

toy, Lewis D. Collins: screen play, Albert DeMond;.
camera; .3ames S. Birown, Jr. Cast : jack Holt, Vicki
Lester, r Stanley Fields, Doris Lloyd, Noel Madison,
R<)bert Middlemass,: Hobart Cavanaugh, Harry Cording,
Theodore Von Eltz, John Hamilton,

;

btJT WEST: WITH THE PEPPtRS, forrrieriy FIVE
LITTLE, PEPPERS; ABBOAD, drama; producer,
Irving Briskiii; director,;Charles Barton; original stOry,

Margaret Sydney; camera, Benjamin Klirte. Cast:

Edith Fellows,. Tommy Bond, Dorothy Ann Seese,

Bobby Larsdh, Charles Peckj Dorothy Petersbn, Ronald
Sinclaii-, Victor Kilian, Pierre Watkiri, Rex Eyahs.

blRLS OF THE ROAD, meller; producer. Wallace
MacDonald; director, Nick (Srinde; no. writing credits;
.Camera, George Meehan. Cast: Ann Dvorak. Helen

;
Mack, Lola: Lahe, Mafcjbrie Cobley , Evelyn .Young, Ann
Doran, 'Madelon Grayson* Mary Booth, Mary Field, Ed
Laughton, Bruce Bennett, Don Beddde, John Tyrrell.
BLONDlE HAS SERVANT TROUBLE, formerly

,BLONptE> BEWARE, comedy; prbducfef , Robert Sparks;
. director, Frank Strayei"; screen playi Richard : Flour-
hoy; cahi^ra, Henry Freiilich. . Cast: Penny Singleton,
Arthijr Liike, . Larry; Sims, . Danny vMummerti Daisy,
Raymond Turner. Jonathan .Hale, Walter Soderliiig,
/Irying Baicon, Eiigehe Anderson,. Jr., Dayid Newell;
Mary Jaiie Carey, Dick. Durell, Torn'my-Dixori, Frank
Melton.-'
/ Military AGADEMT, drama, producer, Wallace
MacDonald" for Irvirtg Briskin unit; director, D. Ross
Lederman; no writing . credits; camera, . Alan Siegler.
Cast: Tommy Kelly, Bobby jordOn David Holt,: Jackie
Searl, Don Beddoe, Edward DeW, Jinimy' Butler, Walr
ter Tetley. -Joaft Brbdell;.
TAMPERED EVIDENCE, . formiprly MISSING EVI^

DENCE, meller; prod.i Liarry
.
Darmovir; dir.. Lewis D.

Collins; iscript, Eric Taylor, Al DeMohd; camera, James
S. Brown. Jr. Cast: Jack Holt, Mar.iorie Reynolds,
Henry Kolker, Jonathan Hale. Sidney Blaiikmer, Doug-

. las'FoWley,' .Tom KennedjTr John Douglas, Russel Hicks.
' PINTO .KID, western with songs; prod., Leon Barsha;

'

dir., Lambert Hillyear; . no writing credits;' caihera,
George Meehan. Cast: Charles Starrett, Louise Cur-
:rie;'Sons of the Pioneers, Paul Sutton; Hnnk Bell. .Tack

Roclswell, Bob Nolan, Tim Spehcer, Ben Taggart, Ernie
. Adamsv Francis Walker, Dick Botiller.

THE DURANGO KID, western with mu.sic; producer.
Jack Fier for Irving iBriskin unit; directori .Lariibert

Hillyier : nb,- writing credits;. ' camera, - John Stumar,
Cast: Charles . Starrett, LUaina Walters, . iSons of. the
Pioneersi Forrest Taylor, Ben Taggert, Kenneth Mac^
Dohald, Friink LdRue, Bob Nolan, Francis Wialker,

Tim iSpencer, Steve Clark, Johil Tyrrell.

THE LADY IN ACTION, formerly IT HAPlPENED
IN PARIS, formerly GRIBOUILLE. drama;, prod., Bi-B.
Kahahie; dir.; Charley Vidor; no writing credits; camera,"

Lucien Andriot. Cast:. Brian Aherhe.. Rita Haiyworth,
VGlenn Ford, Evelyn Keyes, Edward . Norris, Curt BOis,
Frank Reicher. JuliUs Tannen; Lloyd Corrigan. George
Coulouris,

.
Philip Van Zahdt- William Stack, James B.

Carson, Jack Rice, Earl Gunri, Harrison Greehe, Wil-
liam Castle, Frank' Hilliard, Carlton Griffin, Roland
Alexander;..-
.HE STAYED FOR BREAKFAST, comedy-drama;

prod., Bi P/ Schulberg; dir., Alexander Hall; no writing
' credits; camera^..Joseph' Walker. Cast:, M.elvyn Doug-
las, "Loretta Young, Una O'Conribr, Eugene Pallette;
Alan Marshal. .

'

FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS IN TROURLE, formerly
FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS AT SCHOOL, comedy-
drama; :prod.. Jack Fier; dir.,; Charles Barton; no writ
irig credits;,Camerai Behjaimin Kljne. Cast; Edith Fe|;

lows, -.Dorothy Ahh Seese, Dorothy Peterson, Ronald
Sinclair, Charles Peck, Rex Evans, Pierre Watkin, Shir-
ley Mills, Rita; Quigley, Tommy Bond, Don; Beddoe,
Shirley: Ricketts, Betty Jane Graham, Ahtohia Gland,
Beverly Mitchelson, Judy -Lynn, Bruce Bennetti
THE SECRET SEVEN, formerly MARCH OF CRIME,

nieller; prod., Ralph Gohn; dir., James Moore; no writ
Ing credits;' camera, John Stumar. Xast: Bruce Ben-
nett, Florence- Rice, Howard Hickman, Edward Van
Sloan, P; G. Kelly. Don Beddoe, William Forrest," Dan
tori Ferrero, Joseph Crehan, George Anderson.
SO YOU WON'T TALK, formerly CLAY PIGEON,

comedy (1940-41 release); prod,, Robert Sparks; dir.,
Edward Sedgwick; ho writing credits; caimera, Alan
Seigler. Cast: Joe E. BrOwh, Frances Robinson, Vivi
enhe Osborn, Joe Downing.

Columbia PIx Now In Production
ARIZONA^ western drama; producer-director, Wes-

ley Ruggles; screen play, Claude Binyoh;: original by
Clarence Budington Kelland; •amera, Joseph Walkeri
Cast: Jean Arthur, William Holden, Warren William,
Porter Hall. Paul Harvey,; Regis tbbmey, Edgar
Buchanan, George Chandler, Emriiett Lynn, Uvaldb
Valeria, Earl Crawford, Colin

, Tapley, Byron Foulger;
Wade Crosby, Syd Saylor, Jules Cbwles, Ralph Peters,
Frank Darien, Nina Cdihpanp, Frank ^ Hill, Earl S
Dewey, William G; Loihaix, . : ,;

WliZARD OF DEATH, dr«ma (1940-41); -aissb, pirbd.,
Wailly MacDonaM; director, Nick Grindle; rio writing
credits released; camera, Benjamin Klihie. Cast: Boris
KarlbfT, Evelyn Keyes, ^ce Bennett, Edward Van
Sloan, Ben Taggart, Kenneth MacDonald, Don , Beddoe,
Jbhn' Tyrell. ..' •

;

: BEFORE I DIE, drama; prbd, Ben Hecht and i5oug-
laii Fairbanks, Jr.; ciirectbr, Ben Hecht; original by Ben
Hecht; carhera, Lee Garmes; Cast; Douglas Fairbanks,
Jr., Rita Hajrworth, Thomas Mitchell, John Qualen,
Constance Worth, Ethekeda Leopold, Stanley Brown,
Jack Roper, a;. ; ,

;
Troni- Com- Shoot- Now To Be Scripis

J l^ed pleted ing Ciittin^ : Shot iii Work
. FeaiDrea... .;..,. 51' 46 /.:4

'
• 9 • V- ft; • :. O"

.ScIcMok-Inti; ;!'.:
.. ^l '

, ^: .y.^ w t '
' '^o: '' ..9^

'::Tp<als-- ^;5W':0^'..:;« -^r-y i:-:-;. ...*•.;:•;••;•.!» .., . i.-':'--::-

Pictures; in cutting rbbms: or 'awaitihg release:
I LOVE- "YOU AiQAIN,' .Cbmedy-drama;. producer;

Lawrence WVlhgarteri; director, W. S. Van Dyke; no
writing credits released; ciaihera; Oliver Marsh* Cast:

Wiiliaitt Powell, .Myrna Loy, Frank McHugh, Nella

Walker, Mickey Gubitbsii Edmund Lowe, Alfalfa, Don-
''aldDouglas;- :

^

ONE CAME HOME; drama; producer, Albert Levoy

;

director, S. Sylvan Simon; original story, Grace Norton;
camera, William Daniels. Cast; Lewis Stone^; Rbbert
Young, William Qargan, Maureen 0- Sullivan, Lynne
Carver, Slim Sumiherville, Clarence Muse, George ,H.

Reed. '

.. ,; .
y --.^ 'r.: :

<>OLD RUSH MAISIE, comedy; pi-oducbr, J; Walter
Riiben; director, Edw/in: I.. Marin; Original by Betty

Reinhardt and Mary C. McGall, Jr.; camera, Charles
Lawton, Cast: Ann Sothern, Lee Bowman, John Hamil-
ton,'Virginia Weidlfer, Mary Nash, Hugh Sbthern, Irving.

.Bacon.':; ; ;,^ .

BUSMAN'S HONEYMOON,- draima; being prodMCed
In England by Ben Goetz; directbr, Arthur Woods;
original story, Dorothy Sayers, Cast:: Robert Mont-
gomery, Constance Cummings,\ Leslie Banks, Seymour
Hicks, Robert Newton, Louise Hampton, GWen Francyn
'Davies,.- '

.
-

'

;

BOOM TOWN, meller; producer, Sam Zimbalist; di-

riectbr, Jack Conway; ho writing ' credits released;

camera, Hal ROssOn. -Cast: Clark Gable, Spencer Tracy,
Claudette Colbert, Hedy Larharr, Frank Moirgan, Chill

'^wiiis. .

'• •.••; "-^/^

WE WHO ARE YOUNG, formerly I DO, formerly TO
OWN THE WORLD, drama; producer, SeymoUr .

Ne-
berizahl; director, Harold S. Bucquet; no; writihg, credr;

its released; camera, Karl Freuhd, Cast: Lana Turner,
John SheltOn; Gene Lockhart, Don (Castle, Jane Drum-
rribnd. Jack Rice, Richard Crane, Shirley Ward.
PRIDE AND PREJUDtCE> drarna; producer, Hunt

StrOmberg; director, Robert Z. Leonard; from noyel by
Jane Austin; ciamera, Karl Freund; Cast: Greer Gar^
sori, Laurence Olivier, Maure'eh O'Sullivan,.' Heather
Angel, Anh.Rutherford> Frieda Inescort, Karen Morley,
Mary Bbland, Marsha Hunt, Edward Ashley, ,E. E.

ciiye. -y
PHANTOM RAlDERi meUer;; assoc. prod., Frederic

Stephahi; : director, Jacqiues Toiirnier; based oh Nick
Carter ' series; .camera, Clyde DeVinha. Cast: Walter
Pidgebn,..Florerice;Rice; . :

GOLDEN fleecing;: comedy-drama; prod., Edgar
Selwyn; dir., Leslie Fentoh; no vi^riting credits; camera,
Leh Smith. Cast:: Lew Ayres, Rita Johnson, Virginia
Grey, Niat Pendleton; ' Leon Errol,. Bichard Carle,
George Lessey,. E. Mason Hopper^ King Baggbt, Edward
Kilroy.; .• •

:
.'';..'.:'^

''•V--:Metrb.iPix Nbw-ln Production.'.

STRIKE. UP: THE - BAND, mUslcai; producer, Arthur
. Fi:eed; director. Busby Berlieley; no writing credits re-
leased: camera, Ray June; Cast: . Mickey Roohey, Judy
Garlandi June Preisser, Betty Jaynes, Etouglas .McPhail.
Phil Silvers, William Tracy, Margaret Early. -

. Escape, drama; .isroducer; Lawrence^. .Weingarteh;:;
director, Meryyn.LeBoy; from novel by Ethel Vance;
.camera, Robert Planck. Cast: Norma Shearer, Robert
Taylor, Nazimova. Felix Bressart, Paul Lukas, Bonita
Granville. :"•:..,;.:

.:.: .
DULCY, drama; prod., Edgar Selwynvdir., S. Sylvan!

.
Simon; no writing credits; camera, Charles Lawton.

; Cast; Ann Sothern". Ian Hunter, ;Billie' Burke, Dan
Dailey, Jr., Reginald Gardiner. Lynne Carver, Roland
Young, Hans Conreid. Guinh WilliaihSr Joe Yule.
BAD MAN OF WYOMING, formerly WYOMING,

,western : drama;; prod,; Milton Bren; dir., Richard,
Thorpe; no writing /credits; camera; Clyde De Virina.
.Cast: "Wallace Beery. Marjoric: Main, Anri- Rutherford,
Lee Bbwmah, Bobs Watson, Sara . Hadeh, .William Tan-
nen, Russell Simpson, Paul Kelly, Joseph Calleia, Chief
Thundercloud. .

Monagram

. Prom-. Com- ShoOi- Now .; TO Be Scripts
ised pleted . ihg; Cutting Shot in Work

Features' ..; 32; • 26 . O: : 4 3 ; 3
' Weste:rhs-. ,16, 14' .0: .

'

v'Z,;' '
•
'0 ...•' 0 ;

^-Totalis" .'..-.' 4iB 40 o;:' --/;' «•'- »;."\
. S:'

•':;

Pictures iri the cutting room;;
,

KID REPORTERiS, new/ title 'HAUNTED HOUSE,'
drama; prod, W. T. Lackey; dir., Robert McGowan;
originaly Jack K. Leonard, Monte Collins; script, Dor-;
Othy Reid;: camera, Harry Neumann. Cast: Marcia Mae
Jones, Jackie Moran, George Cleveland, Henry Hall,
John St. Polis. Jessie Arnold, Henry Roquemore, Rbb'^
ert Dudley, Clarence Wilson, Mary Carr, Christian
Rub, Hooper Atchley.

: ; BOYS OF
. THE CITYvu comedy-drama (1940-41 re-

lease); prod., Sam Katzman; dir.. . Joe Lewis-,; script,
William Lively; camera, Robert Clirie. Cast: Bobby
Jordan, Leo Grbcey, Dave O'Brien. Sunshine Sammy,
Hally Chester, Frankie Burlce, Donald Haines, Jack
Edwards, Dennis Moore,' .

SHADOWS OVER CHINATOWN, mystery meller;
prod., Paul Malvern; dir.i William Nigh; scripti; Ralph
Bettinson aind Michael Jocoby; icamera; Harfy Neu-'
inahn. Cast; Boris Karloff, Grant - Withers, Marjorie

; Reyriblds,~ Melviri . Lang, Guy . Usher; Catherine Craig,
William Stellingi Henry Brahdbni Wilbur Mack. Ken-
neth Harlan, Richard: - Loo, Tristram Gbflfiri, William
Willmerihg, Mike Donovan.
Rainbow on the range; Western; assoc. prod

,

Edward Finney; director. Al Heritiian; rib Writing .cred-
its; ho camera., assignment. Cast; Tex Ritter, Dorothy
.Fay,..Slim Ahdrew.s. Jim; Pierce. .

.-

ALL AROUND THE TOWN, meller; assOc. prod;,
Lindsley Parsons; director, Howard Brethertbri; oi:ig-
irial storyj Joseph WeSt; screen play, Joseph West; John
Krafft; camera, Fried Jackman. Gastr Frankie Darro;
Maritan Mbrelarid. Joy Hodges, Kay Sutton. . .

-

:; ARIZONA REDMAN, western; asso.; jprod.,: Edward
Finriey; dir.. Al Herman ;.: nb writihg ' credits. Cast:
Tex Ritter, Jim Thorpe,: Dennis, Moore, Slim Andrews,

Paramount

. ; Trom- Com- Shoot- Now To Be Scripts
IsCd

:
pleted ing Cutting^ Shot : in Work

..Studios ..'.', '.•43 '.. • 38";;' 'i-' " : IS':- 9 -p.
'

. H. Sherman . 9 :'.-;• '»;. .'
''-l :

:';' 1 ;;;..;o'^ :.'0--
''

Tpiils ' .52:->;-'- 47;.';;'^:
'C4 --,.^ if '..-':.-^O'-^

Pictures
,
in cutting, rbomis or . awaiting, release:

.
GOLDEN. GLOVES, drama; GMQ production;. assoc.

producer, William C. Thomas; director, Edward
.Dmytryk; :no writirig credits released; camei^a, Henry
/Sharp: Cast: Robert Ryan, Jean Cagney, Richard Den-
ning^ Robert- Paige, William Frawley, Edward Brbphy'.

•

'

' ; (Continued' bn. page 18i '

.

'
•

Still Master^
.CoJitihued from' page 7.

at 30c, while others, now at 40c, are

considering a 41c admission. The tax

added to that conies out at 46c. A
net admish .

pfice tp the theatre of

45c, on the other hand, becomes an

even half-dollar when the ticket is

paid for at the. b, b. Abbve 50c agSiin

the price comes ovit uneven,;
_

: A surprising number of eihibitors

arid theiatre, managers are still liot,

clear themseives ; bh ho^v the tax

works arid have been cbhsultihg ex-

perts to find out what they can do

and should do.

Fronl theatre operating quarters

it is reported that the public seems

to'b^ fully aware of the fact it must

pay a .tax arid, is not grumbling

about it, though odd ;,setup on iad-

missiotis in maiiy cases has to he

.explained, '.';".'

Cheer Tax TraJlers

Detroit, July ?. :

'

Theatxes here, in passing along the

new deiEense taxes,; are getting a

hand frorrt .the P|ublic. All dowi>tpv/n

.ibuses . as .well as mbist Of the larger

neighborhoods are running patriotic:

trailers in ,
conri^ctiori with the col-

liEGtibn. of the pennies on the admis-

sibn prices.
.

^•.'•;^;
''

: Flags fly, the ;P"hlic lis advised,

ihey are buying battleships for their

own
.
protection with the. .idea :

dis-.

creefly worked that the riew^ taVes

passed; by Congress: are how in effect

:ahd 'the law requires their collec-

tibn;^ ; The; . fans give, thevtrailer a

.

hand, whistles* cheers, ; ., .
•

. >

No squawks were made at.;the box-
offices, even . before' the patriotic

trailers Came oh. ; Defense taxes'

seemed the best answer >to all queties.

More than ; 2.50 theatres w rejpirer

serited here when Cooperative The-
atres : of

;
Michigain, : United '.,

\
Detroit,

Michigah A.llied arid indies
. got to- ,

gether and decided to continue with
present pirices, adding the. taxesf, V:

':
. Seattlc^-;Up8'''Scale

Seattle, July 9; .

Admission prices were upped at

most .houses in this burg,; with the
Federal tax going into effect. Raises
are slight, being, in additipn

.
tb the

higher tax, gehfsiraliy around two Or

three .
cen'ts, . so as. to reach . ^evcii

change' totals.;

Wbuld Ciirb Price-cutting •

;

•

^
; Minneapolis, July 9.

. ;Although thus
•;
far, Ss. 'far as is

kno>yn,^ bnly three Twin.' City iride-

pendent houses and no PafarnLbuntr

Singer Ihieatries have lowered th.eir

admission prices since the hew de-
fense tax went intp effect^ the trade
here! ; is using its efforts .to prevent
a spreadi of the cutting.'
' The Home.wopd, large neightbt.-
hood

' theatre, has dropped from 25c
tb 15c weekday^ and

,
20c, oh Saltir-;

days .and Sundays. ; It's claimed re-

duction" was piahried before heW tax
was scheduled.; The Vogue, anbther.
local

.
liptowri ;theatre, slashed, from

25c to 20c. and the,; Randolph, St.

Paul neighborhood house, virCnt frbni
25c to .22c plus tax.: All other the-
atres have added the tax to their
regular admission's; .. when charging
25c or more..
Thrqughout the .territory, however;

there has been some cutting of ;adr
missions, according to word i-each-

ihg here.
'

;

'

In Good
,
Spirii:

. ;, Customers at N. Y. film houses are
taking the new 10% U. S. defense tax
In; gobd-natured fashion. Cashiers
report an, obsolute .miriirnum bf ex-:

planatibns necessary, . mbst 'feedplc

haying beenv fully
.. iriformed via

riew'spapers and radio' . F.eW, have
puched at the Wicket,

. Walked'
away, :'''..<

•

.:'";,;''
'v

-.^ ';;'. .^' -'

In; alriiost/all oases tlje tax i.s.'be-;

ing passed
: on tp;^the puiailic; arid few

basic prjces have been ; raised in
brder tb sriatch a penny br-'sb'prGfit.

'

to the U. iS. defense tax. The anti-

cipated bellyache has failed to ma-
terialize, veteran, managers say
they have never se^n anything like

the way Joe Doakes is .accepting thi.«5

tax. No beefs at all. In fact a lot

of people make if a ppint to express
themselves as happy to have the ex-
tra bite piit oh 'em for such a cause.

:
Only one 'in 25 seemed: ignorant of

the tax, eVeh at first, and that small
percentage let out ..no squawk once
the cashiers explained the cause.

At the start there was considerable

difficulty in keeping a sufficient sup-
ply of pennies to ihake change. This
shortage of copiier has been met,

however, and. the defenise coin chinks
merrily in with nary a yelp.

^CorisenV Parleys
continued from page -V ''

36 exchange centers and key citie.?,

a panel bf arbitrators will beret
lip hatiid|n.ally..which, ^^ '^ a short
time,' will; include 400 to 500 nam^s
bf mien qualified to pass upon intra-

industry disputes.

Misgivings Vanish •.

'

Tliere Avas evidenced early, in the
consent 'decree cpriferences the
opinion; that

'
.
arbitrators wUhbul

practical ; showmanship- 'experience
might be misled; to. serious mistakes
in passing, on exhibitor complaints:

against competing theatres or thb
film

.
exchanges. Such misgivings av^

said;tb have conipletely di«»PP.ej>red.

in the face . of the proposal for a -

national appeals board of five mem-,
bers,. and the pbvious advantagies:; to

'

the film industry at; large in edu-;
eating " a sizeable, and . impbrtarit
group of hon-showmen into the iii-

trioacies of .the commercial structure.

Statement has been made repeat-
edly during the past few years that
if the public hotter understood the
fiirii .industry rnuch . bf . the dissent

arid restrictive legislation would find

rriore yigorpus Opponents. Through-.,

but the current conferences the at-

torneys for the major V cbmpaniies
have been under the pressure of cop-
ing .with .ialleged demands from, pub-
lic pressiire groups who have mad©
khbwn to the Department of Justice
their opposition to blockbooking arid

.blind-Selling on strictly- social, moral
and. ethical grbunds. ' . '.

. ;

One of the major Company attpr-

neys declared yesterday that the ;ar•

;

bitraUon - machinery under'; the - con*

.

sent decree \yill bring to the iridus*

try an important weapon of enlight-
ened public opinion, and a group
that may be the answer to the high-
ly organized opponents, \^hO always
are ;against . the organized industry
in - legislative hearings.

,
:.

' .' ' ;'

.' Neither .Government nbf film corn.- ;

pany attorneys, are responding to
suggestions from iridependerit the-
atre operators to hasten the consent
decree decisions in order that the;

sales and competitive regulations

.

shall become effective- during the

:

1940r41 exhibition season, which be-
gins on sept, 1; : Both sides in the .

settlement talks are reported to have
adopted a policy of cai'e and caution
and to regard haste as unimportant
in the circumstapces. Both sides also

are conscious of the fact .that if the
issues of the.:anti-truSt stilt had..gone;
to trial no decision -would be likely

within a year, with prospect of ap-
peals extending over a further pe-
riod of two years.

;

Judge Goddaird has informed coun-
sel that he intends to take a vaca-
tion during August, and September,
it- is xmlikely

.
-any action ; will be,

taken by - him within . the - next few •

weeks except to extend adjournment
so .long as there is the prospect of

the : Government
. . arid .

cbriipanics

reaching ah amicable settlement,

.'.- ;-N.o' iBcefs ,.

'-

: Pittsburgh, July 9/ ;;

Preparedriess-mindedness of pub-
lic was. clearly reflected here-, la.st,

weelc all - over, district, in reports of
theatre managers, on attitude of CUS-.
tbmers tb new GoVerrimerit tax.

-It's a new u; S. defense tax,V was
the fixed reply. ;'''

,. ,.. .

'

'" Cashiers reported that answer Was
invariably, , 'Oh, that's all right,' and

'

extra , coin'.was shelled ; but without I

.a murmur. '.- All ' through Pittsburgh
territory,; incidentally, tax has been :.

passed ori to public, iri flock of situa-
'

tions forestalling proposed tariff in-
creases this surrimer.:

Sally J^diid
.Continued from page .3:

Memphis RflU Dazed
;

.'-
.

'.

:
-

: Memphis; -July 9; ;

Local showmen are' still ..shaking
their gray, pates over public reaction

Buddy Clarke's band, currently oin

the spot, will cbhtiriue,; :iarid several
variety acts will be added. The
spot's, cotiverf on, weekends will be
raised from 75c. to $1, and weekdays

'

it Will be 75c, rather than SOc:

: Maybr La; Guar?iia's thurtibs-down,
ruling, on Miss Rand at the Fair is

said to have coriie when Billy Rose
Was negotiating for the fanner to rer

vitalize his Barbary Coast, ;
Which

has -sir^ce gone, hortky-tonfe. ;. La-
Guardia also nixed Miss Rand at the

Fair ; last year,, although Rbsita

Royce, current^ Who is . undressed by
doves, or parrots, br both, is evi-

deritly' no^t classified hy . City Hall a^
a coi?rupter of moralis, or Obscene, of

:

nude, or anything but art as' it's

spielled by the best of
.
society..

.
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BIGGEST JULY 4TH IN 8-YEAR HISTORY OF RADIO CITY MUSIC HALLl

HELD FOR 2ND WEEK AT RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL!

. frUrn th» story by Rach«l FitW with

V JEFFREY LYNN • BARBARA 6'NEIL
Virginia W*tcll*r • Hmry: Dahi.«ll • Wol(«r Hqm^M

^ ' Caoron Cpulbyrti'' .

'

An ANMtU llJVAk rniiitHM
Scrtan Play by Cpssy Robinson * Music by Max St«in«r

A Worrier. Broi.-Rr»t Nationql Picture



IQ PIGtURES W^icliicisday, July 10, il940

(G<)if)tinued from page I^^^^^

DOWN WENT'- McGlNTy,;' drama; ptodiicer, Paul
Jcneiji diriBctQr, ,Preston StUrges; no writing credits re-

leased; camera, .William Mellor/Cas Donlevy,
Muriel Angeius, Akini Tamiroflf> William Demprest,
AUyn Jdslyn, Harry Rosehthal , Libby Taylor, Thurstdii

Halli Steffi. Duna, Esther Hqwaird, Dbnnie Kerr, Mary
Thomas^ Walter Sodefling, Harry Hayden, William Ed-
munds, Dorothy -Ycrnoji, Sylvia Andrew, Kaiy Ste>vart,

.

Jean Phillips. ;
.

'

'

: DANCING ON A DIME (1940-41), draiha; GMQ Pro-
duction; director.. Joseph Saritley ; scriptr Maurice Rapf

,

Anne Mdrrisbn Chapin, Allen Bivkin : . basied on story by
Jean Lustig and Max.Kblpe; damdra, Charles Lang; Cast:

Rpbiert Paigey Peter Hayes, Eddie Qtiillan, Frank Jenks,

;

Griate McDonald, Virginia Dale, C£»r61 Adams, Lilliiiri

ebrheli, . William. Fravi^ley^ John Gallalidet, Phillip
Terry, Tom Collihsj George Meader, Charles Lane,
Jarnes Flavin, Jerry Fletcher, Frank, G, Shannon, Snpwr
flake, Russell Goller,' Fred Seatley, ' Jack . Kenny, ,

Fay
Helm, A. S. 'Pbp' Byroh; Herbert Vigron.
TEXAiS, formerly TEXAS RANGERS

/ western" driama; GMO" Productibri; director, James
Hogan; script, William. R. Lit)prnan and' Horace iMc-
Goy; camera, Archie Sto.ut. . Cast: John Ho\\fard., Ellen
Drew, May Rdbson, Broderick Crawifbrd, John Miljan,
Charley .Grape'wih, Anthbny Quirin. - : . .

NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE; meller in Tech-
nicolor;. prbdUcer-diriectpr, Cebil B; deMille; assoc^ pro-
ducer, William H: Pine; assoc; director, Arthur Rosson;
original screen play, Alan LeMay. Jesse Lasky", Jr.., and

; C; Gardner. Sullivan ; carhefa, Victor Milner, , Diike
Green; second unit, IJewey Wrigley, . Cast: Gary
Cooper, Madeleine Carroll, Paulette Gbddard, Preston
Foster.

,
:Robert Prestphi George Bancroft, Akini Tarii-

irpff, Lynhe Overinah, Francis McDonald^ •Mohtaigu;
Love, Lon Chaneyi Jr.,.;R^gis Toomey.' Walter Hamp-
den, . James Seay; Jimmy Dundee. Lane Chandler,
Weldbn Heyburn,: Ethan Laidlaw, Ralph Byrd, Douglas
.Bates, 'John Beach, John Hart, Ted'.Mapes, Kermit
Mayhard, WaUy Reid, Jr., Phil Terry, Jack Ludeh, Biid

". Geary,/ Ei'ic. Alden,- Robert- Ireland, Larry Lawso.n, Rbd
Cameron, Jack Pennick, Steve Carruthers. Jack Chapin,.
Erhpr^ Parrt.ell, Ed Brady, Dick Riish, Walter ShUmr
•way, .Davisph ..Clark, ' George E. .Stone, Ean Thomas,
Norma NelisPn, : Eva Puig> George ' Regas, Alphonse
Martei, Anieda Lambert, Chief Big Tree, ; William
Haade, William Beauman, Ted 'Oliver, Colin Tapley,
Douglas Kennedy, Richard Denning;, Robert Ryali,
James Flavin, jolln Mtirtoh, Earl Askam, Nestbf Paiva,
Harry S^mels, Harry Vejar, Tony Patton.. Tony Merlb,
Constant Fraiike; , Fred- Malatesta, .-Pedro Regas^ Charles.
:SiteV€hs, Irene . Colman, John Laird, . Jack Rutherford,
Jim Pierce. Donald: Curtis, Riiss Clark, Bob St; Angelo^
Albert Ppllet, Tony Martieili, Delihar Costellp,' Lpuis
Nath.eaux, Glay De Roy, Dave Dunbar, Dutch.Hehdfian,
Jack ByrPn, Ed Brady, Sid: D'Albrook, Hector Sarho,
Soledad. Jiminez, Lou Mer.ril,. Charlene Wyatt, Clara:
Blandick, John Power. .^niBz Seabury, , John Merton,

. iFoy Van Poison,- Jack Clifford,. Aionzp prifce,, Paul. Sut-
.tbn, Anthony. Li Garusb, Julia Faye, Edith Mills. Major
Fred Farrell, Cyril. Ring, Sam : Ash, Jane Keckley,'
Noble JPhnson, Ray Mala. Monte'Blue. Chief Thunder-
bird, Chief Ypwlachie, Bill . Wilkerspn. Bill Hazlett,

Chief Thundercloud; . Friank Lackteen,- George Magrill,

Marc Cortez; Chuck Hamiltpn. .
•

A NIGHT AT EARL CORROLL'S (1940-41), musical;

GMO production; iasspc. prod.. Earl Garrpll; director,'

Kurt Neumann; nP writing creditis released; camera,
Leo Tovfer. Ga.st: Ken Murray, Rose Hbbart;, Blanche
Stewiart, Elvia Allmart, J. Carroll Naish. RUssell Hicks,

Williarh .
JJavidson; Forbes Murray; Ralph

.
Ernerson,

Alien Cavah, George McKay, Lillian .Cornell.. Jack
Norton, Truman Bradley, -Beryl Wallace, Ruth Rogers,
Betty McLaughlin,: John Laird. Sam Ash, Kiay Sutton,
Mary Lou Copk, Florine McKinney, Wanda. McKay,
Jean Phillipsi Lela Moore, .Embry Parriell. :

THE ALDRICH family IN LIFE WITH HENRY
.(1940-41), .

cpmedy-dratna; prod.-dir., Theodore Reed;
original story, and screen play by Clifford Goldsrnith
ind Don- Hartmari; caineta, Leo Tover; Gast: Jackie
Cooper, Leila .Ernst, Eddie Btackeh, Hedda Hopper,
Fred Niblo. : Kay Stewart, Etta McDaniel, Moroni Olsiehj

Rand Brooks, Josephine Whittell, Pierre Watkin, Doris
Lloyd; . A'rmand ICurley ..Wright, George Meader, Jack
Clifford, Edith Evahson, Lucieh. Littltefield,. Frances
Carson, Frank Thomas, Sr., Robert Winkler, Danny

.

Mumiher.t, Ivaii Miller, Mary- Currier, Thurston Hall,
.Charlotte Treadway, Winifred Harris, Theodore Von
Eltz, Hanley Staffpfd; Rod Cahierbn, Douglas Fahy,-
Jean Phillips, Lillian West, Sam Ash,: Cyril Ring, Wil-
liam Hall, :Tina Marshall, Harry Depp, James. Dundee-
George -Melford, Arthur. Stuart Hull, Stanley- Mack,
Ned Norton, John Laird, Betty Farrington, Jan Buck-
ingham, Rita Owin,Besse Wade* Mary Akin, Gus Reed,
Frances, Raymond, Nell -Craiig, Helen Dickson.. Fern
Emmett, John Sylvester, Clarence Badger, jr., Ronnie
Rdndell, Wanda -McKay, Betty McLaughlin, Ruth
Rogers, Harry Lash. Earl Dewey.. John H. Dilson,
Gdorge Anderson; Gordon Hart, Harry C. Bradley,
Adrian Morris, Fr.ances Mpnis, George Barton.

.

A DATE Wlirn DESTINY^ formerly DtSTINY (1940-
41), ;

drama; prod., George Arthur; director, Tim
Whelan; screen play, Howard J. Green; >caihera, Ted
Tetzlaff. Cast: Basil RathbPhe, John Howard, Martin
Kosleck, Ellen Drew, Barbara Jo Allen. Ralph Morgan,
Kitty Kelly, Hugh Sothern, Howard Mitchell, Charles
McAyoy, Billy Benedict, H^nry Victor, Douglas Ken^
hedy, Frances /Raymond, Harry Hayden, Harry Bailey,
John Laird, James Seay,. Ben. Taggkrt. Ned Norton,
Max Wagner, Edward Earlei, Hugh :b'Connell. Jean.

. Fhillip-s, Kay Stewart, jWarida . McKay, Betty McLatagh-
liri, George Chandler, Nbrma. Varden, Jacques Vahaife,
Xiaura Trieadwellv William ; J; Kline,

.
Larry McGrath, '

Billy Wayhe. Jphnhie Morris, George Walcdtt, Paul
Kcuger, Phillip Morris, Eddie Dunn, Dprothy Dayton.

"

I WANT A DIVORCE (1940-41), drama; prod., George
Arthur; director.j Ralph Murphy; scirecn/ play, Frank
Butler; based on a stdry by Adela Rogers St. Johns;
camera, Ted ; Tetzlaft* Cast: Joan Bldndell, Dick
Powell. Glbriai Dickson, ,Frank Fay, Sidney Blackrher^;
Jessid Ralph. Harry. Davenport; Cbnrad Nagel; Dprothy:
Burgess j Mickey vKuhn,,:Harry Hiaddeni Natalie Moor-
head, Isabel

.
Withers; Jean Phillips,,: Edmund Elton,

Lenita Lane, Edna B^nnett^ Pat.West, Don Brodie. John
Hartley,. Virginia McMuHin, Ruth Cherringtoh, iDPnnie
Kerr, Emma Tansey, Addle - Hoirner, Braridon Tynan,'
George Huntlfey, Herbei-t Rawlin.sort, Richiard Clarke,
Earle Dewey. Louise Beavdrs. Frank Austin, Betty Mom.
Laughlin,. Elizabeth Valentine, RoscOe Ates,

: Byron
Fpiilger, Edward Earle,: Charles McAvoy, James Seay,

.

{Snowflake, Ed Sta'nleyv Archie Twitchell, Frances Mor- '

ris, iNprrha Nelson. Paul Stanton, Gdorge Meader, John
Kelly^ Paco .Moreno, Eva Puig, Frank Wayne; Dbrothy,
:BurgeSs. ; : - v ::,-;

; VMYSt.ERY
,

;SEiA. - .RAili^ formerly. ' MYSTERY.
BAiDE'R,: meilcr . (1940-41: release); producer; -Eugene
Zukof ; djreclpr; iMward Dmytryk; script, .Edward E. -

Paramore, Jr.; based bri story bj" Robert Grant; caitnera, ;

ttarr.v Fischbeek; . Cast: Henry Wilcbxbh. rCardle Lan-
djs, Onslow Stevens, Kathleen Howard, Wallace Rair- j

den, Sven Hugo Borg, Henry Vidtdr, Roland Vamp,
Will Kaufman, Lovus Adldn, Pierre Watkiri, Edwin
Brian, Kay Linaker, Harry A. Bailey, Reed Howes,
Wanda McKay, Emmett Vogan, Ben Taggart, Wally
Mahor, Chiick Hamilton. George Magrill, Tom: Wintle,

Sid D'Albrook, Dick Wihslbw, . John Indriisano, Jack
Chapin,: Jack ' Roberts; Larry Lawson, .Worth Slim
Crouch, Eric Alden, Nick Vehr, Chester Walker,: Otto
Reichdw, Sigfrid Tor, Rudolph $teinbeck; Knud Kreu-
ger, . Edward Groag, Douglas Grariti Carl Graysbh,
Charles Flyhn* Holger' Bendixen; Dafryi Hickman,
Monte -Blue, Jean Del Val, .Gohr Van Vleck, Norma
Nelsoii, Hans' ScHumm,. Philip Warrien. ;

:

. COMIN' ROUND THE MOUNTAIN, comedy; GMO
Prpductioh; assoc. producer. Bill Thomas; ^director,

George.Archainbaud; no writing credits released; cam-,
era; Williairi Mdllbn : Cast:: Bob. Burns, Una

:
Merkel;

Pat Barrett, The Old Timer and .Gildersleeve (from
radio).-.'- .;

---'v :.-.':
.

-; THREE MEN PROM;TEXAS (19^0-41 release)) west-
erri; piroducdr, Harry 'Sherman; . director-; 'Lesley Sel-
:ander; screen pliay; Norton S. Parker; baged oii char-
acters created by Clarence"E. MulfordV caniera Russell
Harlan. Cast: 2ill Bbyd, Russell Hliyden; Andy Clyde,
Esther Estrella; . Thornton

.
Edwards; Morris Ankrum,

Dick Curtis, Gjeorge LbUier, Glenn Strange; Neyl Marx,
, Lucio' Villegas", Davisbrr Clark, Morgan-Wallace.
RANGERS OF FORTUNE , (1940^1 )i drama; prod..

Dale Van Every; director, Ss>m Wood; original screen
.play by Frank Butler

; camera, Thepdor.jSpa^kuhl. Cast
Fred MacMurray, Albert i3ekker, (3rilbert.. Roland, ,Pa-
ticia Morisbn, Joseph Schildkraiit; Betty Brewer, - Ar-
thur

.
Alien, Bernard Nedell. Brandp'ri Tynan,

;
Dick

Alexander, Paul: N^wlian,, Charles: Middletbnv Dick
Foran, John : Miljan, Rosa Turich,. '., Erville Aldersori,
Fern Emmett, Frank Pugliai Minor Watson, Matt j4c-
Hiigh, Joseph Eggertoh;:Eat-l Seaman, Jack Richardson,
Chatles Irwin, Frank Hagney, Harry. Burslen, Dewey
Rbbin'son, Edward Le' Saint, Rod Canierori.
, RHYTHM ON THE RIVER, formerly GHOST
MUSIC, inusical .drama (1940^41 relea.sd); prodiicer,
-William JLeBarbn;': director, Vic Schertziriger; script,
'Dwight Taylor; based bri story by Billy .Wilder and
;Jacquds Thery; camei'a, Ted Tetzlaff. : Cast: Bine Cros-
by, Mary >Martini Basil . Rathbbne,, Oscar .Levant;
'Wingy* Mannone. Jbhn.-Scott Tratter.jOiscar Shaw,
Brandon Hurst, Billy, Benedict, Gebrge Walcott, Phyllis
Kennedy. Lillian Cprhell. Jean: Cagney; Charles Lane,
Pierre Watkin, Rbnhie RbndelU ; Florence Wix; Tdm
Curran, Beth Hartmah; Clive Mprgan; Mary Akin,
Jean Phillips, Douglas Kennedy, Harry Harris, Mary
Cecil, Don Brodie, Barney Dean,. Pauline Haddoni .Ed

, ward Emersbn, Ken' Carpenter.
VICTOItY* drama (1940-41 release); prpducer, An-

thony Veiller; diredtpr, John Cromwell; script, John
, L. Balderston; based on novel by Joseph- Conrad; cam
erai, Leo Tover. .Cast; Fredric March; Betty .Field;
Jerbme Cdwan; Margaret .Wycherly, Sig Rilmanni Fritz.
Feld, Rafaela Ottiand,: Lionel Royce,- William Stack,
Sir : Cedric

. Hardiwicke, Tommy Lee. . Liike Chan,
George Rosenbr, Chester Gah. ; Jack Win Gus Reed,

:
Alan Ladd. Sam Ash. Major McBridie. i

THE NEW . Y6RKERS, comedy-dtama; • (1940-41 .re
..lease); :prod.., Paul Jortes; dir.,..Preston Stuirges; script,
Preston Sturges: camera, Victor Milner; : Cast: William
Pdwelli, Ellen Drew. Raymond Walburn.. William De-
roarest, Alexander Carr, Ernest Truex, Frariklin Partg-
bdrm

,Contlntied^fr6ni paee 7.

spread to the ptudios, and had prorn-
ised flnahcial support to the strikers.

The AFOE is askirtg a minimum of

$25 : a week for clerks, typists,: etc;,

for the first year of employmient and
at least $27.50 therCjafter. The union
demanded

, a -mininium: pf $75 for

casting directors, but is understood
to be willing to accept a much lower,

figure, if directbris are paid, overtime
after 4.6 hpUris.: A maxirnum pf 33^^^^

hours per:; week ' is demanded for

telep^hone operators.
^

;

' Agreeiuept:- Reached \ .:

-

Producers and . Screen ^Writers'

for higher wage scale will be riegp^

tiate.d with Pat Casey; rathier than
.Fred- Peitoh arid studio dxeciitiyos. y

Darryl F. Zanuck, chairmah pf the
Research Council of . the Academy
of Mption Picture::Ar.ts and. Sciences,;
has annbunccd

.
.the afipointmen t : of

Ch.nrles L. LdPtens, ,chief engineex'
at. Republic, to membership. : the
Acadehiy : Research Council.

. dtlier
rriembers are Jphri Aaiberg; RKQ;
Bernard B.

:
Brown, Universal;: Far-,

cjol Edpuart, Paramoiint; E, :h. Hanr

;

sen, :26th-Fox; Nathan Leyinson,
Warners;' j^dhn Liyadary, Cdlin^^^^^

(jUild have reached a tentative lagiree-
i Thomas Moulton> Saniuel Gold.wyn;

ment; after negotiating 'off and on Elmer Raguse, Hal Roadh; Douglas
for more than two years.. A call for

I Shearier, Metro, arid: Gor .Mit-
a' meeting of SWG membership will chell,- Council manager.

'

Paramount Fix Now in Production
THERE'S MAGIC IN MUSIC (1940-41). musical

drama; prbd-dir., Andrew: Stone; no. writing credits;
camera, Theodor Sparkuhl. Cast: Allan Jones, Sus-
ana Foster. Grace Bradley; Irra Patina, Richard Bonelli;
Margaret Lindsay. Tandy. Mackenzie.

, CHEROKEE STRIP, western drama (1940-41): prPd.,
Harry Sherman; dir., Lesley Selander; script. Norman

: Houston from Priginal by Bernard McConviUe; cam-
era. Russell Harlan. Cast: Richard Dix( Florence Rice,
William Henr.y. George E. Stone^. Victor Jory.
' MOON OVER BURMA, drama (1940-41); dir.. Louis
Kmg; no Writing credits; camera; .William Mellor.
Cast: Dorothy Lamour. Robert Preston, Preston Foster,
Doris Nolan, Albert Basserman, Cecil KellPway, Stan-
ley Price. ;

/ ARISE MY LOVE, drama (1940-41); asso. prod., Ar-
thur Hornblow, Jr.; dir.. Mitchell Leisen ; no writing

: credits: camera. Charles Lang. Cast: Claudette Colbert,
Ray Milland. Dennis O'Keefe, Walter Abel, Dick Pur-
cell. Prank Puglia, George Zucdo, Cliff Nazarro, Michadl
Mark.. . .:

RKORadio

Prom-
ised
31

,." 6
Z

Studios . ,

.

Westerns :.

.

Sol Lesser.
The Play's
the Thing. 4

Plays & Fix
Corp. 2

Major Pictures
(English). 1

Harold Lloyd 1
Stephens.

:

Langr . .. .. 3
Boris Mbrrbs.
Prod. ; 1

Walt Disney . 1

Com- Shoot- Now To Be
pleted Ing Cutting Shot

Scripts
in Work

Totals 52

22 5 6 1 ••Nl
4 0 2 0 0

. 2 0 0 0 •

t 9 .- 0 2 *

1 0 'Ct

1 0 0 9 :'

0 0 V-
• .: 1

•

•3 V' - 0 :•' '--
~::;'^- 0.'

1-'. •':: 0
'. :•':«

-
- d :'• :':;-.(};::;

1 0 . 0 - 0

37 : s 8

be
,
sent out .this week tp; , Vpte: on

acceptahce of a short-term
the

.;
major compani^^ ; •

in, ;anripuricing the agreernent the'

Prbducers and SWG issued, ,1^ fpl-

Ipwing joint statemerit:

The Screen ., Aclojrs Guild.i.has lio-;

:tifICd^mpre than 2.000 Class. B. rriem-
bers that they will, be suspended ef- :

fective Aitg. i; if their current ::due.s

are. not paid at that time. ,:Mpve-
.:

ordered in line AVith the policy of
*The bargaining representatives: Pf

{
the Guild tb eliminate: casual extras

tHE VILLAIN STILL PURSUED HER, comedy
mellerr ;^Harold B.

,
Franklin prod lidtiori ; d irector, Ed-

.Avard Cline;. screen play, Elbert Franklin; based -on
the Play, ;The. Fallen Saved;' produced.^it Boston Mu-
seum in 1844; camera, LucieU

; Ballard. Cast: Hugh
Herherjt, Ariata Louisie. Alari, Mowbray. Buster Keatori;
Jpyce Corilpton, Richard: Cromwell; Billy. Gilbert Mar-
garet Hamilton, JPhn Wray, Firariklin Pangbbrn, -Dian
-FiSher,-.-; .-.:-.•.

STAGE. TO CHINO; western; producer, Bert Gilrby;
director.. Edward . Killy; original, '-. Norton S. Parker
screen play, MortPn Grant and Arthur V. Jones; cam-
era, J; Roy

. Hgnt. Cast; George O'Brien. Virginia Vale,
Hobart Cavanaugh. Glenn ' Strange,

. Harry Cording.
Martin Garralaga; William Haade, Roy Baroroft.
DREAMING OUT: LOUD, formerly -MONEY ISN'T

EVERYTHING, comedy; a: Voco Prpduction: producer,
Jack Vption and Sam Cdslow;. diredtbr, Harold Young;
original, ,Bob Aridi-ews and Barry Tr ivers; screen play,
Andrews, /Trivers and

. Howard Green; .carhera< Phil
Taniiura. Cast: Luni • and Abrier. Frances Langford,
Frank: Craven. Bob.s : Watson, Irving .'Bacon; Robert
Wilcox, Donald Briggs,. .

ONE CROWDED .NIGHT, .trteller; prod.. Cliff Reid;
J^'f-'i^Ving Reis; original, Ben Holmes; .script, Richard
S?"i"5.^Arnaud D'U.sseau; camera; J. Rdy Hunt; Cast:
Billie:-' Seward, Don Gostelld; - William-;: Haade, Ann'

(Continued pn page 20)

the Producers and the Screen Writers
Guild have come to a tentative agree-
ment on a short-term -contract. This
contract is subject to ratification by

;

the boards of th'e several companies
and by: the ' membership of the
Screen Writers Guild/' execu-
tive boai-d of the Guild announces
that the date of a membBrshi^ meet-
ing of the Guild will shortly be fixed,

at which meeting details of the pro-
ppsed agreement Will be made pub-
lic.';

-

; : \ \ ~ „ : :

The SWG negotiating committee
was composed bf prexy Sheridan
.Gibriey, Charles Bi-ackett, Mary C.
McCall, Jr., Boris Ingster, Ralph
Block, Dore Schary. Most of the
riegotiatipns fbr the companies wpre.
handled by attpfney^' M.. B. Silber-
berg, Alfred Wright, : George Cohen
and Homer Mitchell..

. Hal; Walker is. the new .president
of the Junior Screen Directors Giiild

?

Other officers elected at recent mem-
bership meietrng; Eric Stacpy,
v.p.; Joseph Dill, secretary, and Vir-
gil Hart, treasurer-. Shortly after
his election, Stacey was .assigried as a'
unit

, manager by Warners, arid. Ver-.
non: Keays was': advanced tp vice-
presidency since Stacey was required
to • transfer to the Unit Managers
Gyild. Hal Walker, Vernon" Keays
and Art Black were designated to
represent the Juniors on the SDG
board bf directors. Walker will serve
bh the Guild membership commit-
tee, and Hart on the finance " com-
mittee. ',

Dismissed Indemnity Clause

Payment of dismissal indemnity if

a studio layoff exceeds 90 days is

provided in; the Screen OfTice Em^
ployes

; Guild contract ; to be pre-
sented to the Producers soon; The
seniority clause pertaining to layoffs,
severance pay, etc., follows:

-. 'Seniority commences as of date
of employment; seniority

.
'wage ' -

creases shall comnierice as of the
date, which is nearest calendar i|uar-
terly period, namely Jari: !, April
1, etc. Layoffs shall be arranged ac-
cording to seniority. The last tp go
shall be the first to be recalled, and
they shall be recalled to their former
position, or, if riot, they shall have
the first qppdrtunity, for dthei" posi-
tions.

; If a layoff exceeds 90 day.";,-

the employee shall receive dismissal
indemnity, and if Ije is recalled with-
in six mdriths, his seniority remains
unchanged except for elaspsed time
of layoff. No seniority rights shall
be lost due. to leave of absence, ex-
cept that the time pff may be de-
ducted from service time. When a
position .paying an eqiial ; or :hig;her
rate of pay is to be filled, it .'shall
be; filled by -the ' bldest employee in
Pbint. bf service who is qualified for
it, and he; shall be allowed a reason-
able trial peribdj If employee is eli-
gible for vacation at

. time of layoff,
he shall,: upon application, receive
his paid vacation time.!

Dismiissal, claiise which will affect
more than 2,000 employes prdvides:

'When; .dismissed -after one year's
,
the Employee shall; receive

dismissal idemnity of two weeks pay;'
When dismissed after two years ser-'
vice

:
or

; more,: he shall receive one
week's pay for each year's service
up tP a maximum of; 10 weeks' pay.
.If he is requested to resign and does
so, he shall receive, dismissal pay as
above. Any employee after 10 years
service,: may voluntarily resign and
receive-maximum idemnity proposed,
^•'-missal pay shail be ' cpmputed - on.:

and provide more jobs for the regur
lar extras who have, rip income out-
side the industry.

Airlines
.CohtJnucfd from p.ige 2_

Sheila Skeates, who were' fleeing
from the war; She plans to take her
cousins frbin across the seas back to

Hollywood, she said.

Song

. Mary Murray, the .singer, hopped :

out of Chicago last Thursday. Her
flight' led an ;uhkriown ; admirer to

.

send a singirig . telegrarri by Western
Union. The boy who took it has
been a telegraph boy fbr two years •

and it; was his first singijig order. •

He got well, primed for the opening
notes of 'Happy Landings to ; Ybu'
When, .vthe United; despa:tcher " ap-
proached, told hirh the; plane : was
leaving immediately. 'Mary tipped -

the boy a quarter anyway, without
hearing his warbling. :•; ;

.

Return

Elsie de Wolfe is back on Anieri-
cah spil again, and happy about, it.

More recently Lady Mendl, she came
in on the Clipper last Tuesday, hieir

stockings full bf runs, her baggage
scanty. She and Sir Charles Mendl
made a hasty run of it put bf. their
place at Biarritz, accompanied by
John McMullin. .Mack

; Lady
Mendl's adbpted -Son. At 41. he; still

knows what it is to :' be 'horribly
emotional' and he told . Conde Nast
and Gilbert Miller, who was present
to meet the Mendl party, that that

,

Was the way he felt.

.

Roughing it,, the Mendl party .man-
aged to • escape ^the onrush ing. Ten-,
tons, ih ;a Rolls;,R:oyce. aind a Ford.
station wagon. .

" They gave their
other car to their handful of
vants, McMullin said. ;

'

Stratoliner
'

First departure from the East
Monday night (8) carried, among
others, Gradwell Sears, president of
Vitagraph and general ^ales manager-
of Warner- Bros, accompaned by his—
daughter; and John Houseman, right
bower sof Orson Welles in the Mer-
cury -Theatre, On the: first arrival
from the west yesterday (Tues) .

morning were Tyrone Pov/er. Paul-
'

ette Gbddard, Alexander Korda and
his general manager, Basil Bleck. as
well as Howard' Dietz, Herman Wob- '

ber, Martin,Kraham and Larrjr Gins--;
berg. ; Richard. Greene was i^last- .

minute .cancellation :dn .tie; fii'gflit'

eastward. Edith Head, chief fashion
designer for Paramount, tried td- ar
range plans' for the maiden /flight,
but; business called and She came: in
Monday on the TWA Sky Chief,

Quiz Shows
..Continued from page 1.

ment of professional
,- salaries that. is

responsible for 'theii- 'niuitiplicatipn.

That; plus the fact that, -dollar-forr
dollar in investment, they gather sat-
isfactory, listening ratings. : While
that remains true (and the. public's
mood canhbt be predicted), the curve
of talent employriient will go down
in terms of total humbers irivolved
even though, contrarily, the radio

^v,...t,uvtu uii
;^*^''s ''emainirig: oh; the, air get ever'

basis of total conseduti^e"' ye^b of ]
\^^^" .stjpehds

:
via the option sy;5-

employment in the service of the
' ''

;

The dropping off of 1.5 variety, pro- •

grams from the networks answers

:

the question of why such personali-
ties as :Eddie cantor, Phii Baker. Ed
Wyhn, and others have not been

;

heard the past season, ' •

employer.'

Ad Artists Back to 'Work
.' Striking: advertising a at. Uni-
versal

.
have returned ; to work;" folr

lowing an
;
agreement that demands:



THE NEATEST
TRICK OF
THE WEEK!
(it^s better thoh the old

Indian

2 RECORb-
BREAKING
M-G-M HITS
IN A ROW!
(it^s an old JVifQ^^M miUoni I)

NEW MOdN
HELD OVER!
in mid-'Siimmer heat /)

ANDY HARDY
MEETS DEB
SOCKO!
{registering biggest grosses in several

^ec^ixmd fipWing overi)

More BIG
Ones COMING!
i^'Pride md Prqudice'^ bot^^
City Music Hall . "Boom Town" sensa-

tional! It's another M-Q-M Simmer!)
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^Hevere, Paul Guilfoyle, J. M. Kerrigan, Emrrta Dunn,
George Watts, Casey Jbhrison, Dick Hogah, Gale Storm, ,

: Gaylord Pefidletori, Gliarles Lang, Adele Pearce;
;

) liABDIE^ draifna . (1940-41, release); prod., Gliff
;

Reid;

dir., Jack Hively ;. script by Bert, Granet from noverby
Gene Straitton Porter; camera,' Harry Wilde. Cast: fini'

Holt, Virginia Gilmore, Joan Carroll, Spnng Bymgton,

Robert Barrett,. IWiles Mander, Esther Dale, Sam Mc-
Kim; Joan' Brodel, Martha O'Driscoll, Rand Brooks,

' Doris Lloyd, Peter Gushihg;; .
. / .

' THE STRAN'oiSR ON THE THIRD FLOOR, meller
• (1940-41 release): producer, te6 Marcus; director, Bor^^^

Ingster; original and script; .frank Partos;,camera, NiCk
.

-Musuraca. Cast: Peter Lorrc, Jphn McGuirey Margaret,

tallichet. Charles "VValdrdn; Elish Cook, Jr..:- Charles

HaUon, Ethel ;Griffics; CliiTf ;Cldrk; ;Oscar :
0'Shea;: Alec,•

• Craig, Otto Hoffman; ; r ^ '
: .

• ' MEN AGAINST THE^SKY; drania^asso.^prod:, How^
ard Benedict; dir., Leslie Goodwin; original. story^Jphn

Twist; screen plavv Nathaniel ; Wiest; :
camera^ Frank

. .Redmond, Cast: Rich ai'd Dix Kent Taylor,, Edmund
Lowes. Wendie Barrie; Granville: Bates, , Charles .(^uig-^

ley. Grant Withers. :•

TRIPLE JflTSTICE, western; assoc. prod., Bert Gilroy;

dir., David Howard; original; Arnold ..Belgrad, Jack
- Roberts; soreen play, Arthur V. Jones, Martin Grant;^

ciamera, J. Roy Hunt. Cast: George O'Brien, Virginia

;-,.:Vale,. Paul Fix.. '

.

;

Rkp Piix Now iiii Production^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

LUCK* PARTNERS, formerly bON
,
CHANejE;

;
pro-.

ducer, George Haight; directbr, .Lewis: Milestone; screen
: play, Allan, Scott from play .by Sacha. Guitry; camera,

Robert De(]irasse. Gastr Ronald Golman, Ginger Rogers,
.j Jack .Carson, Spring : Byington. Billy. Gilbert, Leon
Belasco, lEddy Conrad, Lucile Gle.ason, Oliii Howland^ .

Benny Rubin, Andrew Tpmbes, Tom "Diigan, Helen.
I- J^ynd, AIgx NclGshv-

"

t
'- DANCE, GIRL, DANCE, forrherly liAYE IT yoCR

[i OWN WAT,, formerly ONE OF SIX :
QIRLS,

drama; producer. Erich Pomihaer; director, . Roy"
¥; Del Ruth; original,. Vicki Baum; adaptation, Tess. Sles-

jj inger aiid .Frank bavis; cameria, Joseph Aiigiist. Cast:

)! Itfaureeh O'Hara, Lbuji HayWard, Lucille Ball, y Vir-
: i ginia Field, Carl Esmond, Mary Carlisle, Matirice Mos-.
s covich, Katharine, - Alexander, Harold Huber, JEd

Brophy, Louis Boreli; Ernest Truex, Chester Clutie; Lola
Jensen, Lorraiiie. Kruger, Emmiai Dunni Ralph Bellamy,

' Walter- Abel'
TOO MANT: GIRLS, ihiisical (1940-41 release); asso-

ciate producer and directbh George Abbott; script,

John Twist,' Irbm
. musical by. Gieorge Miariohs, Jr.; :

cainera, . Friank Redmond. : Cast: Lucille Ball. Richard
Garlson. Defl Arriaz; Eddie .Bracken; Frances, Langford,:
«al LeRoy, Ann Miller.
WILDCAT BUS, rneller (1940-41 release); associate,

producer, Gliff Reid; director. Frank
;
Woodruff; script,

Lou Lusty; camera, Jack McKenzie.. Cast: Fay Wray,
Charles LanR. -Paul Guilfoyle.
THEY KNEW WHAT THEY WANTEDi comedy-

drama "(1940-41) assp." prod., Erich Pbtnmer; dir.,.Gar^
son Kanin; play by. Sidney Howard: screen play;. Robr
ert Ardrey: camera,; Hairry Stradlirig. Cast: Charles
Laughton, Cairole .Lombard,. William. Gargoh, Fraiik
Fay, Harry Carey. ^ y:'-.'

r.' /"'

Republic

' Promi^ Coin- Shoot- Now To Be< Scripts
l^ed :pieted - jng

: Cutting . Shot' in Work
Teaitires 25' •';-23"/ 9 0 . 0

"--^

Westerns .., 20 13 I 6 • • 0
Serials..... 4 4 1 0: 0/ 0

Totals ... 49 40

•:
1'

Pictures ih cutting room.s or aWaiting release:
THE GIRL FROM GOD'S COUNTRY, meller; pro-

ducer, Armand . Schaefer; director, Sidney Salkow;
original by Ray Millholland; screen pliy, Elizabeth
Meehan, Robert Lee Johnson and MalcPlhi Stuart
Boylan; camera, Jack Marta. Cast: Chester Morris,'
Jane Wyatt. Charles Bickford, Ray Mala, Rosiha Galli,
John Bleifer, Don Zelaya, Ferike Noros. Mamb Clark.;
Jimmy-Starr.
CAROLINA MOON, western with niusic; producer;

William Berke;..d)rector,. Frank McDonald: np writing
credits; camera, William Noble. Cast: Gene Autry,
Smiley Burnett. June Storey, Mary Lee. . . .

CARSON CITY KID, western with music; producer-
director, Joseph Kane; original screen plav, Robert M.
Yost and Geraild Gerighty; camera, William Nobles.
Cast: Roy Rogers, Geprge 'Gabby' Hayes, Pauline
Moore. Francis MacDoriald. :B6b Steele. Noah Beery,
Jr., Hal Taliaferb. Hank Bell, Ted Maties, Chester Gan,
Jack Kirk. Al Taylor,

. . ;

ONE MAN'S LAW; producerrdirector, George Sher-
<inah: original screen play, Bennett Cohen and Jack
Natteford; camera. Reggie Laning. Cast: Don- Barry,
Dub Taylbr, Carletbh Young. Janet Waldo, Major
James H. McNamara, George Cleveland; Ed Cobb, Rex
Lease,

.
Roy Brent. Charles King, William Kellogg,

SnowflakcGuy Usher. Bob Frazer;
SINGv DANCE, PLENTY HOT. musical (1940-41 re^

lease); producer, Robert North; dir-ectof. Lew Lahdiers;
script. Bradfoi"d Ropes; camera, Ernest Miller. Cast:
Ruth Terry. Johnny Downs, Elisabeth Risdon; Barbara
Jo Allen (Vera Va?ue).'Billv Gilbert, Lesteir Matthews,
*'?rv Lee. 'Claire Garleton. Cyril Thornton. ^

'

THE RANGER AND THE LADY, Western w.;h
86hgs; producerrdirector, Joseph Kane; original. Ber-
nard McGonyille: scri^jt, iStuart Anthony. Gerald
Geraghty and Val Burton; eathera; Reginald Lanriing.
Cast: Roy Rogers. George 'Gabby'. Hayes. Jacqueline
Wells, Si .Tenks. Henry - Briaridpn.; Harry Wppds, Ted'

, Manes. Nobl^ Johnson. '
: :

TULSA KID, . : western i pridiicer-director, George
Sherman; no .writih.g criedits; cainera. John MacBoirnie,
Gast: Don 'Ried' Bafry, Luana. Walters, Noah Beery,
David Durand.
SHOULD. WIVES WORK?.. :^amily comedy;: producer-

'directPr. Gu.s Meins; no Writing credits: camera. .Tafck

Marta, Cast: Jamesr. Lucile and Russell Gleasbn. H&rrv
Davenport, Lois Rahsbn, Tommy Ryan, Eric Blore. Bill
Brady..:... ' .-.:.•.':.:.

OKLAROMA ; SKIES.. Western;; asisociate ' prbducer,
Harry drey; director. Nate Watt: camera. RisigjEfie Lan-
nihg. Ca.«!t: .Bob Livingston, Ravinriond Hntton. Dnrran
Rppflldo. Flbvine McKinhey. Al Hetmah; .Lasses White,
William Ruhi, Harbld Daniels,. James Seay. ' ^

Repiiblix Pix Now, in |>rodiic,tiph'

KliSTG- OF. THE ROYAL
-
JViOUISfTED,, sc^rial d940-4i

releflsp); a.«;.*;p. prod.. H. S." Brbwn, Jt-.: . cp-dirsi. : j?ick
Enf^lish, Wm. Witney; ho writing credits; camera,. Wm.
Nobles. Cast;' Allan . Lane. Herbert Rnwlinsoni / Bob
Kellai'di Lita Conway, Rpbcrt Strange, Bryant Wash-
burni H^rrV' Cbrdin.g. . :

-
:

. . •
•

RIDE, ..TENnEREOOT,: RipE, .wepterri:,. prpd:.. Wm.;
Berke- dii:., Frank MacDpnald.; Ca.st: Gene Autry,
Smiley Burnett, June Storey, Mary Lee. •

,

. Proin- Com- Shbol^ Now To Be Sciipts

is<Bd pletedi Ing € Shot in Wprk
Totals ..... 52 50 ; 3 12 0 .

0

.Picture.S: in cutting: rooms or awaiting . reiea.se:. - .

STREET OF MEMORIES <J940r41r^^^

producer, Liicien Hubbard; director, Shepard T|;a»fc»e;

:nb • wi'iting credits released; .camera; Chnrles QJarue.

Ca.^t: Guy Kibbee. Lyhne RobertSi Paul Hurst, .John.

IVjcGuire, Hobart .Cavahaugh,.Ed Gargah. •: :

GIRL FROni AVENUE A, : formeriy THE BRAT,
cbmedyrdramh ' (1940-41 release); : producer, . Sol M.

' Wurtzei; director. Ottb' Brovver; no writing credits; re-

leased; camera. George Barnes; ' Cast: - Jane Withers,

Kent Tayipr, Elsie Knox, Katharine Aldridgc, .Jessie

;Ralph, Laura- Hppe Grew?, Rand .Brpbks, Alma Kruger,

Harry shannon. .
-

:
,

', •.

: YOUNG PEOPLE .(1940-41 release), drama with music;

producer, Harry Joe Brown; director. Allan Dwan; no
writing credits released; camera, Arthur . Miller. Cgi.st:

Shirley : Temple^ Arleen Whelan, George .Montgomery,,
Charlotte Greenwood, Jack Oakie. ;

'
:

RAIN OR SHINE (re-make of BAD GIRL) (1940-41

release); producer, John Stone; director,, David Burton;
no Writing credits released; camera; Virgil; Miller. Cast:

Virginia Gilitiore; Joan Davis, Robert Sterling, Ed Mc-
Donald. ;

' \ .

- • :

The bride wore crutches, comedy-drama
(1940-41 release); producer, Lucien Hubbard; director,

Shepard Traube;. ho writing credits; camera, Charles
Glairke. Cast: Ted North, Lynne Roberts. Lionel Stan-
der, Robert Arnistrong, Edgar Kennedy, Richard Lane,
Edmund MacDbnald, Anthony Caruso, Stanley .Ridges,

Harry Tyler, Murray Alper, Leister Scharf.

ELSA MAXWELL^S public deb no i, comedy

-

drama (1940-41 release); producer, Gene Markey; di-

rector, Gregory Ratoff; no writing credits Tcleased;

camera, Ernest Palmer. Cast: George Murphy, Brenda,
Joyce, Mischa Auer, Charlie Ruggles, Elsa Maxwell,
Ralph Bellamy. Makie Rosehblooni, Berton Churchill,

Franklin Pangborh, Lloyd Gorrigan. .

pier 13 (1940-41 release), drama; producer, John
Stone; director, Eugene Fordie; no writing credits ^ rer

leased; camera, Virgil Miller, Cast; Lynn Bari. Llbyd
Nolan, Doujglas Fowley, Robert Lbwery, Joan • Valeria
Chick Chandler, Osqar Qi'Shea,

I MARRIED A NAZI, meller; (1940-41 release), pro-
ducer, Raymond Griffith: director. .Irving Pichel: orig-
inal mag story, Oscar Schisgall; camera,, Peverell Mar-
ley. :Gast: Joan Bennett, William Gargan, Francis
Lederer, Anna Sten, Johnny Russell. -:.

CHARLIE CHAN IN THE WAX MUSEUM, meller;
prods., Ralph Dietrich and Walter Morosco; dir., Lynn
Shores; no writing credits; camera, Virgil Miliei:. - Cast:
Sidney Toler-, Joan Valerie, Marguerite Chaiprnan, Sen
Yung, Marc Lawrence, Hilda Vaughn, Archie Twitchell,
Harold (joodwin, Ted' Osborn, Eddie Marr/ Mike
Visaros, Charles Waggenheim. .v •

.

: GHOST ^OP THE.CISCO: KID, western; prods., Ralph
Dietrich and Walter Morosco; dir.. Otto Brower; no
writing credits; camera, Edward Grphjager. .. Cast:
Cesar RPmero^ .: Chris-Pin Martin, .Robert Sterling;
Sheila Ryan, Janet Beecher, Edmund MacDbnald, Jac-
queline Dalya. •:.' •.. -

.

THE RETURN OF FRANK JAMES, in Technicolor
(1940-41 release) producer, Kenneth Macgowan; direc-

. tor*; Eritz Lang; no .;writing creditis; . camera, George
Barnes and Williiam . Skall. Cast:, Henry Fonda.- An-
drea Leeds. Jackie Gooper, J. Edward Bromber^. Henry
Hull.' • Donald' Meek, Eddie Gollihs. John ' Garradine,
Charles Tannen. Ernest Whitman.
FOR BEAUTY'S SAKE, comedy-drama (1940-41 re-

lease);, producer,' . Lucien Hubbard; director; Shepard
Traube; no writing credits; camera, Charles Glarke.
Cast: Ted North, Marjorie Weaver, Richard Lane,
Lenita Lane, Ned Sparks, - Joan Davis, Pierre Watkih.

20th-Fox Pix Now in Production
: BRIGHAM YOUNG, drama (1940-41, relbase) pro-
ducer, Kenneth Macgowan; director, Henry Hathaway;
'screen play, Lamar rTrotti; based on stbry by Louis
Bromfield; camera, Arthur Miller. Gast: Tyrone Power,
Linda Darnell, Dean Jagger, John Garradjne, . Brian
Donlevy. Jane Darwell, Jean Rogers, Moroni Olsen,
Willard Robertson, Mary Astbr, Vincent Price.
THE GREAT PROFILE, drama (1940-41); as.so, prod.,

Raymond Griffith; director, Walter Lang; no writing
credits; camera, Erriiest Palrher; Gast: John Barrymore,
Mary Beth Hughes, Gregory Ratoff, Anne Baxter, John
Payne, Willie Fung, Lionel Atwill, Charles Lane.

.

DOWN ARGENTINE WAY, . musical (1940-41); asso.
prod., Harry Joe Brown; dir.,; Irving Chimmings; screen
play, Darrell' Ware, Carl Tunberg; original,. Rian James,
Ralph Spehce; camera. Leon Shamway, Ray Rennahan;
Cast: Dpn: Ameche, Betty .Grable, Carmen Miranda,
Charlotte. Greenwood, J. Carroll Naish, Leonid Kinsky.

Lytell Welcomes Probe
.Continued from pa^c 3.

are detailed in an AGVA story
,
in

the vaudeville section of this issue.J

It is the first: time that the .inames

pf alleged Reds, in the professibli

have been set forth .
Washington.

Martin" Dies threatened to, reveal the

identity of alleged radicals in Holly-

wobd some nionths ago, but has still

to do so and, although it is fairly

well known that there are Cpm-
munistic-niihded people in the film

colony, the Dies charges were de-

rided. :.-: •:.•:

: Members of Equity's council called

Communists by Lambertsbn are

Philip Lbeb, ^Sam, Jaffe* Hirpm S,

Sherman, Edith Van Cleve, Alan

Hewitt, Emily Marsh ,
and

;

LerPy
MacLeah. . Latter two are of Cliprus

Equity ^hd, ' while privileged to si

t

in oh council meetings cannot vote

Haddock's Rebuttal

. .Representative' .William P. Lam-
bertsbn, •

: =

110 B Street, N. E.,
'

Washington, D. C.

Rcpresehtative Lambertspn: :

I understand that your state-:
• ment of yesterday, 'Hbyt Had-

dock; a former CICD organizer, of

,
distinct Cprntnunist sympath ies,

: while wholly untrue, is not a
: ,iibelbus statenrieht"; aii^^^ were

libelous, that you, ,
bfecause: of

: your; Gongressiohal imniunityi;

.- cannot be -siied' irrespective .of

the complete
;
falsity of your

,

• statement and the unfair advan-
. tage which you a Congress-

man can take by circuijitiiig false

.rumors about American citizens..

For your information, I was
. never a GlCi organizer and have

' never been a functionary in any
CIO union; With regard to the

second part of your statement, I

am neither a Communist nor a
Communist sympathizer, and. I

never have been. ,

It is regrettable indeed that itv

.

America, where democracy is

now withstanding a tremendous

;

onslaught from foreign dictators,

an official who is charged with
the duties of upholding our dem-
ocratic processes : takes such
cowardly, advantage of any citi-

zen by attempting to besmirch
his character. ;

.

Since your;.stateme.nt is wholly
unsupported in fact, it. isiimjeed
puzzling :to' tinderstand how,'

• man in ypur position can Utter
such untruths; •: If you are ari

~ American, : and if you belief in

democracy, you .will publicly
state that your statements are in-

correct. If, on the other hand,
, you riemain silent, you Will have
demonstrated . that in this in-

stance yPu have little respect fpr
the truth.

Uoyt S. Haddock,

Natibnal Executive Secretary
':: ;(AGVA).

,

United Artists

Gdldw.yn
Selznick . . i

Wahger .

Cliapltn ....

Roach . : . . ;

.

(Laarel-
Ilardy)

Korda .

Ed Small . ..

Lesser- .V

Liibitsch.

.

D. Fairbanks
D. L. Loew.
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Pictures in .ciitting rppms pr awaiting, release

.
THE WESTERNER, western drama;: prpduber, Sani-

:u.el Gpldwyn; . director, William - Wyler; ho^ writing
credits released; ciamera, Gregg Tolandi Cast: Gary
Cooper, Walter Brennan, Fred Stone, Doris Davenport,
Dana Andrews, Tom Tyler, Virginia Gilniore, Paul
Hurst, Lupita Tovar, Forrest Tucker, Chill Wills,
Charles Halton. . ,

.'•

SOUTH OF PAGO PAGO, formerly PAGO P'AGO,
drama; producer, Edward Small; director,- Alfred E.
Worker; no writing ct edits I'e Jeased; camera, Russell
Harlan ; : Cast: Victpf McLaglen, Jon Hall, Frances
Parmer, Gene Lockhart, Olympe 3radha, Douglas
Dumbrille, Ben ' "Welden, Abner Biberman, Francis
Ford. :;.' - •

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENT, drama; producer,
Walter Wahger; ^directbr,., Alfred: Hitchcock; :screeh
play, Charles Bennett, Joan Harri-son;, dialogs Jarhes

. Hilton;
, camera. -Rudolph: Mate. Cast^ Joel McCrek,

Laraine Day;
:
Herbert M^ George Sanders. Al

(Cpntinued on page 22)

from the council bf EqUity. I feel

that I am as good an American as
Congressman . Lartibertsoh, at lea.st,

but i will, make that swap because I

do not believe that the .bread ;|dnd.

butter of hungry people, should be
the toptball pf bigotry.'

Jaffee said there is no truth in

the charges and demands prppf of

Laiiibertson's : ; jicGuSations—'I - am
very curious to know what he will

offer as proof.' Miss Van Gleve wa.s

curipus, too, as to where tlVe legis-

lator gbt his errpnepus, libelous in-,

foirmation—'I demand proof or pub-
lic retraction, : 'as -I:, feel that thi.s;.

accusation not only severely impairs

my profesisional and personal

tegrity, but is an outrage to my be-
lief in and loyalty tP my country;'

George Heller, f orniei'ly of;

:E|quity"s .council and now assistant

executive seqretiiry of the Arherlcah
Federation of Radio Artists, stated

that Lambertsbn was misinformed-^
'I am not now and. never , was a

Conimunist.' Heller also said, he did

npt belong tp TAG, nor was with the

Grpup Theatre, althbu^h he was of

the fprrner A.ctprs Forum.. .: He fig-

ures' spmebne ;with. a grudge is rcr

spbnsible for his Inclusion in the
charges. Heller, too, feels he. has;

been libelled, but the Congressional
record is privileged and no action

can be taken against congressmen or
sehatprs for their remarks printed

therein. .:;:'

. Larhbertspn went oh record to ex-

plain Wjiy-riBlief^or the theatre had
been again knocked out of the ap
propriations bill. He charged that

;

'Communists are occupying high
placets in a prpfessibn which Cpn-
gress would undoubtedly be glad to

help, if we had the iheansi to weed
them : out. There will be no WfA
theatre .proj ect as long as this- con-
ditibn is allbwed to exist.'

"

He stated that, the FTP was killed

last, y^ar largely because of a 'seri-

ous penetratidn' by Communists and
that it had ibeen assumed that the.

profession would 'undertake a house-
cleaning,' He added that Jthere has
been a" growing rather'than a dimin-

.

ishihg trend of CbmrnUnistic ihflu'^

ehce in the theatre.' Citing the elec-

tion of Jaffee over Tallulah Bankhead
to the

:
council, Lambertson charged

that 'the vpting power of Equity is

now in the hands of Commiunists
and fellow travelers in the New
Ybrk City area.' .

: There were many ructions in -the

WPA relief .theatre and most of 'th»

trouble, was attributed to radicals,

but few were identified as belong-
ing to Equity : or. other ^actpr-ar.tift -

unions. / ;

Scribe Sues on Pact

on any proposals except those con-
cerning the chorus.
Dissenters in Equity are refijrred

to as 'a vociferous minority.' There
are 54 people on the council, so that
even though the charges were sub-
stantiated, the group named could
not control' Equity and none arp in
the 'high position' referred to by .the

cbrigi-essman. From, the responses
by those named it would seem,- that
they 'parlor pinks' rather than
Reds.

2 Nixed Finn Benefits
Definitely, known that when the

matter of the Finnish ; benefits came
Up in Equity's, 'cpuncil, there^^^

only, two dissenting •votes. One of
the hays was asked point blank after
the meeting if he, is: a .Gpmmunist,
He denied it, saying; he is a liberal,
but. hpt a Red, ^-

i:--.
'-

The Theatre Arts Cpmmittee,
clearly a radical gi:pup, was against
the benefits, feeling such aid was
against - the Soviet. ' TAG picketed
the benefits and issued some violent
literature.; The Group Theatre is also
supposed tb be distinctly radical and
its people are also bf TAG. /
Equity itself went on record last

spring as being opposed to TAG. It
even forbid its members .from be -

r 4bnging- to; it, or to attend its meet-
V ings.. There ^yas some dpubt of
E4uity's right to. issue such^ orders,
but they still stand. As yet charges
have not been filed against mem-
bers . for TAG . activities, but , that
may follow, the Lambertson charges.

Loeb« Jaffe, HcUer Answers
Loeb, who. headed the former

.Actors Foruni, a militant minority
Equity and one of its most/active

cbUncillors, . said that the -day that
Congress resto'res the.Federal Thea-
tre Project (relief) 'I will resign

, Los; Angeles, July 9.

,
Suit for , $11,800 was filed in Sur

peribr court by Kurt Siodnak. scrcfeit

writer, against Commodore Pictures,
Inc., and;its' successor, Samuel Bron-
ston Productions, wfhich in turn be*
came merged ^yith Globe Produc-
tions, headed, by James Roosevelt.

,

,
Siodnak charges, he entered a one-

.year writing contract in January,
1939, at $1,000 a month, .but that the
payments ceased after he had re-?

ceived $200.

Korda's 'Belhel*
.Gontinued from page 1.

ices as a writer, plalyer . br both in
the > film^_Ve!rsibhj arid the author
would, probably similarly participate
in the legiter.,

Neit . on Korda's film card "is-

'Woman.' Hunt', with Vivien Leigh.
Fpllowihjg: that he will do 'Lady in
the Datk' With Merle Oberon and
then 'Jungte Boy' with Sabu. After
that it will .either be 'Merriday' .or

'The Gpnquerer.' Some exterior

shots bn: the latter will be miade .in

Mexico, , but otherwise all the films

will be produced in Hollywood. Re-
ports that the English producer
.would work in Canada are termed,
entire;ly: untrue by his ;New York of-,

fice. :

'

:.::
';

;
;

.. Kprda is now bh the Coast Work-
ing on the scoring of 'Thief of. Bagf
dad' with r^Miklos Rozsa, cbmpb-seif

whb wprked fpr him in London .arid

whom he recently brought to this

country as a, permanent, ihember of

his staff. .' 'Bagdad' : goes into the
Music Hall, N. Y., in the eariy fall.

Morris Helprin, Korda's assistaht

in charge' of production, is presently
in Nevir Ybrk setting sales» exploita-
tion and publicity ,wprk on 'Bagdad/'
He'll return to the Coast in ia couple
pf \veeks 'tbV-begin 'Woman Hunt/
Korda will be In New. York shortly

and expects to return to England in
about two months.
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TITLE AND. COMPANY- TYPE TALENT R.T.

6/10/40 5/8 ,
OPENED BT MISTAKE (p^r) CD

4/3 BEYOND TOMORROW (RKO) CD
.6/12 - TiBiS CROOKED ROAD (Rep) m
5/1 I WAS AN ADVENTURESS (20th) D

^ 5/22;: .SKI -PATROL-. (U) - d
5/22 EDISON; TqE MAN (MrG) D
5/ 15 ' GAUCHO SERENADE (Rep) W

COWBOY FROM StINDOWN (Mono) W
4/10 SATURDAY'S CHILDREN (WB) D

C. Ruffgles-J. Loeah-R. Paige 65
C. Winninger-'C. A. Smlth-B., Bariilies 84
E, Lowe-I. Hervey-H. WiicoxOB 62

. ZorinarR. Gr^ene-E. von Slroheim 80
L. Desii-P. Dorn-K. Adams 64
S. Tracy-R. J6hnson-L. Overmaii; 104
G. Autry-S. Bnrnette 66
T. Ritter'-R. Atcs-P. Haddon
J. Garfleld-A. Shlirley 97

e/U -' 'BABIES' FOR :SALE (Cq1)'^''; :^c''
4/:24 TWO GIRLS ON BROADWAY (M-G) CD
5/15 WATERLOO BRIDGE (M-^G) D
•5/1 V:'- - TYPHOON ' (Par)

'

' .r.- RB
5/ 1 MY FAVORITE WIFE (RKO) RD
6/12 ON THEIR OWN (aotti) : C
W8'^'^..TURNABOUT:(UA)

'

'

•D
6/5 ISLAND OF DOOMED. MEN (Col) M

KID FROM SANTA FE A lono) W
5/22 GANGS OF CHICAGO (Rep) . M
.5/15 .. 'ALIAS the';deacon '.(U). -

- c'

5/15 FLIGHT angels (WB) M

G. Ford-R. Hudson 65
L. Turner-J. Blohdell-G. Murphy 72
R. Taylor-V. Leigh-V. Field 103
b. Lampur-R/Preston-L. Overman 70
I. DMnne-C. Grant-R. Scott 88
S. Byington-K. Howell-G. Ernest 65
J. Hubbard-A* Menjoa-C. Lahdis 81
P. '.:.6rre-R. Hudsoh-C. IMEiddletbn . .68

Jack Randall-C. Cartis-<1. Rbcihelie
.X. N^|an-:L..Lane/'v .

. 6S
B/ Burhs-M. Auer.rP. Morah 73
V. Brucie-R; Bellamy-W. Morris 72

6/24/40 3/27 Texas STAGECOACH (Coli w
.6.''26 v ' ON'THE SPOT (Mono). ,

' M
4/10 THE BISCUIT EATES (Par) CD
5/29 -YOU CAN'T FOOL YOUR WIFE (RKO) CD
T/3 ROCKY MOUNTAIN RANGERS (Rep) W
5/22 LILLIAN RUSSELL (20th) RD
:5/l5 : "OUR TOWP^- (UA) J>

5/8 TORRID ZONE (WB) CD

C. StarrettrL Meredith 59
F. Darro-M. Korriman' 62
B. Lee-C. Hiclcnian-H. Millard 82
L. BalUJ. Elllson-E. buiiii 65
R. Livingstpn-R. Hatton^D. Rehaldo 55
A. Faye-D. Ameche-H, Fonda 127

~

W. Holden-M. Scott-F. Bainter ; ^ 90
J^Cagney.A,. Sheridan ; .

' 87

5/i 6/12 LONE WOLF MEETS LADY (Col) M
5/29 THE PHANTOM RAIDERS (M-G) CD
5/22 THOSE WERE THE DAYS (Par) C
3/13 BILL Of DIVORCEMENT (RKO) D
6/19 GIRL IN 313 (20th) RD
6/12 LA CONGA NIGHTS (U) CD
6/12 BAD MAN FROM RED BUTTE (U) W
7/10 MURDER IN THE AIR (WB) M

W. Williaih-J; Mnlr-E. Blore 62
W. Pidge6h-F. Rice-J. Schildkraut 70
W. Holden-£. Stone-B. Granville 70
M. 0'Hara-(A. Menjou-F. itainter 70
F. Rice-K. Taylor-J. Valeicie 56
H. Herbert-C. Moore-D. O'keefe 60
J; M. Brown-B. Baker-F. Knight 58
R; Rea;gn-L. Lys 55

6/19 PASSPORT TO ALCATRAZ (Col)
.6/5 SUSAN AND GOD- (M-G) •

'

5/22 HIDDEN GOLD (Par)
6/26 WAGONS WESTWARD (Rep)
4/24 SAINT Takes OVER (rko)
6/5 EARTHBOUND (20th)

••••NO EXIT (U).. ....
.'

5/29 BROTHER ORCHID (WB)

M J. Holt-C. Callejo-M. Itosehbloom 60
C J. Crawford-F. March^R. Hayworth 115W W. Boyd-R. Hayden-B. Wo6d 61
W.. C. Mroirris-A. Louise-B. Jones 70.

M G. Sanders-W^.Barrle 68
D W. Baxter-A. Leeds-L. Bari 67
D W.Ford-K.Adams
CD E. G^ RpbinsonA. Sothern 88

6/14/40 GIRLS OF THE ROAD (Col) D
6/12 THE MORTAL STORM (M-G) M
5/22 SAFARI (Par) RD
7/3 .

GRAND OLD 0>RY (Rep) C
CARSON CITY KID (Rep) W

6/26 TOM BROWN'S SCHOOL DAYS (RKO) D
5/29 FOUR SONS (20th) D
5/22 SANDY IS A LADY (U) D
7/10 FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE (WB) M
6/26 PRAIRIE LAW (RKO) WV

A. Dvorak-L. Lane-H. Mack
M. Siillavan-J. Stewart-F. Morgan 100
M. Carroll-D. Fairbanks, Jr. 82
Weaver Bros.-Elviry-L. Hanson ' 68
R, Rogers-G. . Hayes-B. Steele
J, Lydoii.F. BarthPlomew 88
D. Ameohe-M. B. Hughes-A. Curtis 88
Baby Sandy-M. AuerTN, Grey - 62
R. Pryor-L. Fairbanks 54
G. O'Brien-V^ Vale-D. Hogan . 59

6/21/40 6/26 THE CAPTAIN IS A LADY (M-G)
6/12 THE GHOST BREAKERS (Par)
6/19 POP ALWAYS PAYS (RKO)
5/8 CHAN'S MURDER CRUISE (20th)

I CAN'T GIVE YOU ANYTHING BUT
LOVE, BABY (U)

GAMBLING ON HIGH SEAS (WB)

CD V. Grey-B. Burke-C. Coborn 63
C B. Hope-P. Goddard-R. Carlson S3
C L. Errol-D. O'Keefe-A. Pearce 65
M S. Toler-M. Weaver-L. Atwill 70

' D J. Downs-P. Moran-B. Crawford
D W. Morris-J. Wynian

6/28/40 BLONDIE BEWARE (Col) C
7/10 RETURN OF WILD BILL (Col) W
7/10 ONE MAN^S LAW (Rep) W
6/19 NEW MOON (M-G) MU
7/3 QUEEN OF THE MOB (Par) M
6/19 ANNE OF WINDY POPLARS (RKO) D
5/29 LUCKY CISCO KID (20th) RD

P. Singleton-A. LakcL. Siihs
B. Elliott-I. Meredith-L. Walters 60
D. Barry-J. Waldo-G. Cleveland 57
J. MacDonald-N. Eddy-M; Boiand '105

R. Bellamy-W. Henry-J. Carney 60
A. Shirley-J. EUison-P. Khowles 85
C:Homero-M. B. Hughes-E. Venable 67

7/5/40 7/10 OUT WEST WITH PEPPERS (Col) G
7/3 Andy hardy meets debutante (m-G) c

GOLDEN TRAIL (Mono) W
5/29 WAY OF ALL FLESH (Par) > D
6/26 DR. CHRISTIAN MEETS WOMEN (RKO) CD
.7/3 SAILOR'S LADY (20th) CD
6/12 PRIVATE AFFAIRS (U) CD
7/3. MAN WHO TALKED TOO MUCH (WB) D

E. FellPwes-D. Peterson ; 63
Mi Hooney-L; Stone-J. Garland 87
T. Ritter-I. Guest
A. Tamiroiff-G. Gepr^^e-W. Henry 82
J. Hershblt-E. Kennedy-D. Lovett 65
N. Kelly^J. Hall-J. Davis 67
H. Herbert-N. Kelly^R. Young 75
G. BrentrV. BruccrB. Marshall 76

7/12/40 7/10 SPORTING BLOOD (M-G) D
7/10 STAGE COACH WAR (Par) W
•7/10 - . SCATTERBRAIN (Rep) '

.
C

6/5 MANHATTAN HEARTBEAT (20th) CD
BLACK DIAMONDS (U) M

6/26 MY LOVE CAME BACK. (WB) RD
6/12 ALL THIS AND HEAVEN, TOO (WB) RD

L. Stone-R. Yoiing-W. Gargan 81
W. BOyd-R. Hayden-B; wood 61
J. CanPva-A. Mowbray-R. Donnelly 70
R. SterlingrV. Gilmore-J. Davis 71
R. ArlehrA; DeVihe
O. de Havilaiiid-E. Albert-J. Wymah 81
C. Boyer-B. Davis 140

t/19/40 MILITARY ACADEMY (Col)
HAUNTED HOUSE (Mono)

' WE WHO ARE YOUNG (M-G)
CAROLINA MOON (RepK ;

6/28. CROSS COUNTRY ROMANCE
7/3 MARYLAND (20th)

ARIZONA CYCLONE (U)
LADIES MUST LIVE (WB)

- D • T. Kelly-B. Jordan .

M M. M. Jones-J. Moran
CD :

L. TumerrJ. SheltohrG. Lockhart
W G. Autry-S. Burnette-J. Storey

(tlKOy RD G. Raympnd^W. Barrie
RD . WL Brennan-F. Balrtter-Bl Joyce
W J. M. Browh-F. Khi^ht-B. Bakeir
C ,W. Morris-R. Lane

66
90

7/26/40 ; BLONDIE HAS SERVANT (Col) C
7/10 PRIDE AND PREJUDICE (M-G BD

.

BOYS OF THE CITY (Mono) M
6/26 . UNTAMED (Par) RD

STAGE TO CHINO (RKO) . ; W
MILLIONAIRES IN PRISON (RKO) M
YOU'RE NOT SO TOUGH (U) M

P. Slngleton-A. Lake
.

,
G. Garson-L. Olivifer-M. Boland 117
East Side Kids
R. Milland-P. Morison-A. TamirofT 82
G. O'BrienrV. Vale
L. Tracy-L. Hayes-V. Vale 63
Dead End Kids—N. Grey 72

8

7/10

LADY IN QUESTION (Col) C
GOLDEN GLOVES (Par) M
STRANGER ON THIRD FLOOR (RKO) D
THE GREAT PROFILE (20th) C
THE MAN I MARRIED (20th) RD
MODERN MONTE CRISTO (U) D
THEY DRIVE BY NIGHT (WB) , , M

8/9/40

7/10

THE SECRET SEVEN (Col) M
BOOM TOWN (MrG-M) D
SHADOWS OVER CHINATQWN (Mono) M
CHAMBER OF HORRORS ' (Mono) M
QUEEN OF DESTINY (RKO) RD
STREET OF MEMORIES (20th) RD
BOYS FROM SYRACUSE (U) MU
RIVER'iS END (WB) M

B. Aherne-R. Hayworth-G. tord
R. Denning-J, Cagney-R. Paige

'

P. Lprre-J. McGuire-M. Tallichet
J. Barrymore-M. B. Hughes :

.

J. Bennett^F. Lederer
V. McLaglen-A. Nagle

.

G. Raft-A. Sheridan .. 93

B. Bennett-F. Bright
C. Gable-S. Tracy-C. Colbert
B. KariQ0-M. Reynolds
L. Banks-L. Palmer-G. Malo
A. Neagle-A. Walbrook
J. McGuire-L, Roberts 71

A. Jones-M. Raye-J. Penner
D. Morgan-E. Earl-V. Jory

. Funny thing about the Pittsburgh Movie Critics Circle, which WB-Loew'
organized in that city to plug *Our Town' and 'Susan and God,' and bia
offices of three papers promptly disorganized, Is that it brought a lot of
favorable comment .from recipients of the Circle's first—and only—letter.
Joe Feldman, advertising director for WB in Pittsburgh, received a num-
ber of thwik-you letters from those who were contacted, most of them
expressing their appreciation at being informed of worthwhile attractions
and hoping they would be included on, the permanent mailing list Cbupl«
of them, however, were somewhat skeptical. One guy sent back his letter
with his notation: 'A critic's smile is like a street walker's: it can b«
bought' -

^
. :

Biz departments of Pittsburgh Post-Gazette, Press and Sun-Telegraph
told their critics there, would be no more of that, claiming that expendi-
tures for direct-ntiaii stuflE could have been used for paid advertising and
that they (the reviewers) were peddling their opinions free of charga
when deaders spuld be spending 3c for them.

'

.
Major film company .foreign departments received a vast quantity of

mail last week from France, first really substantial batch of communica-
tions ;^n nearly a month. Officials stated that most of mail was dated be-
fore the occupation, of Paris and indicates, normal communication and civil
life have been restored in France in recent weeks.
_
.Few American companies have decided thus far. however, where tha

rl^,. t--—
.France and European operations will be permanently es-

tablished. Bulk of distribs now are in Lisbon though a few- hive offices'
-also m. -Bordeaux;- '

: C ,

^

^ Present officers of Paramount were unanimously reelected last Wednes-
day (3) at a special meeting of the board of directors. They are:
.

Barney. Balaban, president; Adolph Zuitor, chairman of board; Stantoa
Griffis, chairman of executive comniittee; vice-presidents, Y. Frank Free-
man,. Austin C,. Keough, Neil F. Agnew, John W. Hicks, Jr., George L.
Bagnallj_ Walter B; Gokelli treasurer; Fred Mohrhardt, comptroller; Aus-
tia,C; I^eough,; secretary; :Norn>an:Collyer, Jacob h: Karp, Frank Meyer,
assistant secretaries. ,• .. :

.v-
. \

: .

Howard Hughes of Houston and Hollywood couldn't attend the AlliedRehef baU staged Thursday night ^^^^^^^

ing a part in the home-towiy celebrations, he chartered a plane and sent
seven filmers as his guests, t6 the dance. Some lOjOOO Houstonians turnedout to welcomeTyrone Pokgr, Henry Fonda, James Stewart, Olivia da
Haviland, Nancy Kelly, Richard Greene and Mischa Auer. and to applaud
Martin^Dies and his speech on ,'fifth columnist' activities, which preceded
tne ball. •

Amazing results obtained by television in covering the Republican cori-
ventipn at^. Philadelphia last week (first time a national political confabhad been televised) aroused fresh fears in the picture industry over the
actual threat sight-aihd-sound broadcasting holds for the trade tha
future.^ That a vast gathering could be reproduced a distance of mora
than 95 miles with real fidelity has made a deep impression among toprankmg picture officials. •r.

:
The Northwest s farm incom e to May 1 this year totals $363,406,000 hav-

ing rolled m. at the rate of $3,003,355 a day, a gain of 31% or $86,343 000
^1®'' the corresponding 1939 period, thus boding well for the theatre and
other businesses, Minneapolis exchange heads point out
Inc6me,is derived, from the sale of grains, other crops and livestock.

Largest increases have been in Minnesota and North and South Dakota.

.Recent difficulty in getting regular issues of some Paris film fan mafia-zin^ reveals that Stockholmjiow
;
is printing a semi-comicaC fllrti matW "^f?"^

^^"'^^^ Many U. S. majors supply 'art' stilSfor the publicatiph even thdugh spotted in the same magazine with coA-

'uuiiwiiuiiiHiuMHimmimiiniiiicimininiimimniiiitniiiinniiHMiainnniinManraNMu^ iimiMa
IjjoiiiiiiiHiimiiiniMifiiiHiiiwiilBlHmiiirmiwiuMuiiiw^ MMHMimMMmuiAlflmMllilJlltMUHMi IMIHMillmitl

ntHlwrnwiiHiiii tiMMHiiiHirwitmi'

| -jiiiliiiiiHiiriii«i(iruiiiiniiiiiii|rilMirH»iriiiriwiMiiiuniHuiiiiiiii(iimurtwiii)iiiiii«
. _ . . . . I
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GONE WITH

THE mm
a W TvW .wltl not be shown except
at adraiice.d prtres; at leant until Ml

Far ReArvatUnt Call CI 6-4642
Alr-Coodltlontd

'

ASTORKsr;S
AllsIeats reserved
Twic« Dailf 2:15^8)15 pi..ik

LnMt. Timea Wed.
•'WATERLOO
URIDC£"

• Pergon

Betty HDXTOJ^
Otli«ra

Start! Thur.,lu|y 1

1

"TVPHbON"
Dorothy .T.4iino,ar|

Bobt. Prevtpn

.In Peirik>.n

Ttddy -Pawall
Nenny YounimiR
Dlaii CoitelU

iAlr-Condltl6ned
,

]F^(>m tli« i»Iay
tiiat r»n 8 nio.

on' tfroadwny.. |^«««(rarP nail

• .Toan
CRAWFORD
"SUSAN and GOD"

A Metro-Coidwyn-Mayw PlictDt*

PARAMOUNT
Bob Hopa
Paulette
Goddard -

• 111
•

"GHOST
BREAKERS"

HELD OVER.
In Rerton :

ORRIN
^TUCKER
And Hi* Ore.
Bonnit Baker

Mldiilte Scr«eh Show*

Heat oft Toomey
Hollywood July 9.

Regis Toomey climbs but of the
heat of 'Arizona' to two cooler jobs
waiting for him. . ;

' ..' /

''^

First is in Frank Capra's 'Meet
Johii poe' at Warners and the second
is in Metro'i 'Flight Command.'

,

, STARTS FRIDAY, JUrY 18

Olivia DeHAVILLAND
Jeffrey LYNN In

A New Warner Bro*. Siiecew

^'MY LOVE CAME BACK"
• :iN PKR.SON-'

RUDY VALLEE
And His CONNECTICUT YAXKKKS
Alr-
.Condlttoiied STRAND Itroiidwiiy

& 47th St,

a\r MUSIC HALL
HELD OVER

"ALL THIS AND
HEAVEN TOO"

Spectacular. Stage Prodiictio'ne



m

.'s

Milwaukee, July 9,

Drastic orders from Buil<Jing, In-

ipettor tepu M^^

theatre lipbljies of every possible kind

of dbsti^uctioni in aGcprdancie with . a

law that heretofore has. befen.largely

;

ignored, has the managers iaU riled,

prid theatre licenses, diie iot renewial

oil July 1 , are being held up pending

. settlement of the; di^ptite;. . ; , ; ^

First, candy niachihes were., ih-

Btalled' in lobbies to add to: the iri-

take. , Then c^arhe cigaret machines:.

.Then popcorn machines. After that

in' some houses came soft: drink bars,,

and officials claini,the ne^^^

have been; hot dpg stands and Jhanir

burger, joints. . It Vwas ; too - much;

,
Patrons /began to squawk that the

atmosphere of the houses
^

• tarhinated . by t^e , odor of popping

corn and meitinig butter, the aroma
• pi vaVied spilled drinks, the' smelly

crunch of peanut shells: and a haze, of

drifting " cigars

..hood .merchants, tool, eomiplained.

.., The - building ihspectbr jnade a

thorough iUrVey pf all houses, then

issued .ah prde.rv that, all Idbbies must

be cleared .pf the' vending machines,

tefreshiiieht stands and even chairs
:

' or seitees,. The Y.iol6t theatre, liabe,:

. was closed 'because of bad ventilatiPh

and other infractions pf the .building

'cQ(3e.- / ;' vr'- -
" "

'

Managerii demindcd an audiehc^

•with the building ihspectbr. to pro-

test against the. drastic . new. regula-

tions; and got : it, " He read the la>y

to- them, rand said it wis going to .be

enforced. When they wanted td. know
Avhat houses were Viplatiiig the ' code

be said practically all. of therii,; then

prpdiided from a dirawer in his desk

a batch of blue prints' and measure-

inehts of every thedtre .Ipbby in

tpwm; rwith : inforihatipn att^clied:^

Theatre ops were stumped.
Then ; tliey cried about business

and how they heeded every nickel,

. and Gurda became .sympathetic to

the extent, that he . said ' he v/oiild

order . a re-ihspection of all- houses,

biit he warned them hpt tb be too
optimistic as to the .outcome. .

:

in the meantiine th^ theatres are

running sahsnicenses. ^

Korda-TWA Tiepp

. Hollywood. July 9.

Nationwide tietip: has' ;been .made
by Alexari4er Korda'rwilh TWA to

exploit title, : 'the ilyirtg ;.
carpet/

name of TWA's stratoliner. 'Carpet';

is substitle in. Kprda's; Thief, of Bag-

.

dad' -and siitiultaivebus ,pl ugs will be;

issued; for' both picture and 'the. hew
air •service'. ; • -i'

; Sabu and June Cuprez, Who head

:

cast of /Bagdadi' wlirchilisteiti a new
stratPliner in Gh
month. " • • '.•.••'.

Soft Prinks Mean

:••.. (Continued from page 20) ..

bert Basscrman, Rpbert Benchiey, Eduardo 'Ciannelli,

Edmund Gwcnn. '
^

. \ ... •/•-/
• THE LONG VOYAGE HOME, sea drama; producer,

the Ai'gb.'sy Corp. ( Walter Wanger-Johrt Ford); du-ectpr,

John Ford; screen play. Dudley Nichols suggested by
folir one-act plays by Eugene O'Neill; camera, Gregg
Toland. Ga^t: John Wayne, Thomais Mitchell, Ian

Huntei", Barry Fitzgerald. John .Qualeh,' Arthur Shields,

Jpseph Sawyer, Ward Bond, Wilfrid> Lawson, J. M.
Kerrigan,: Jack Penn ick, Harry Tenbrbok, Rafialo Ot-

tiano, Gpnstantine RomanPff, Carmen Morales.
' tJjyTITLEp COMEDY; jprbduction, direction, screen

play, Charles Chaplin; camera, Karl Struss and Rollie

Totheroh. Cast: Charles Chaplin, Paulette Goddard,
Henry Danieli; Emma Dunn, Maurice Moscbvitch, Max
Davidsbri,,Nellie V. Nichols, Esther Nichelsbm

.

; captain: CAUTION, -drama; producer, Hal Roach;
director,, Richard Wailabc; screen play, Grover Joiies,

based on. t|he Kenneth Roberts novel; Camera, Norbert
Brodine. V Cast: Victor Mature. Louise Piatt. Bruce
Cabot, lieo' Carrillo, Vivienne O."'bbrne, Miles Mander,
Robert Barratt, El Brendel, Andrew Tombes, Rpscoe
Ates. ' v .; •;•• •.^./.. •'•••.-•

'

KIT CARSON, western; producer, Edward Sihall;

diriectpr, Gebrge ;Seit2; original screen "plaiy, • George
Bruce; camera, Jack Mescall. Cast; Jon Hall, Daiia

.

Andrews, Lynh Bari, Waird Bbnd, Harold Hliber. Renie
Rianb, ; Clayton Moore, Raymond ttattoh, ..Charles

Stevens, Roweha Cobk, . Harry Strang, Blaney Harr Ls,

Al Kikume;- y \ •; .•. ;
' ;•;•'

.

'
. UA Pix Now in Frbduciipn

r' THE SON OF MONTE CItlSTO, costunje drama
C 1940-41 release);: producer, Edward Small; director,

Rowland V. Lee; script, Geotge Bruce, from Alexandre

'

Dumas novel; cahnera. Guy Rpbin'son; miisic by Ed-^

Ward Ward;. Cast: ' LoUis/VHiywa.rd, - Joan; Bennett,:
George Sanders, Florence Bates,

To M'waukee Exhibs

i

Milwaukee,. July '9.

Kotwithstand.inig squawks against

theatres interrupting dual picture

programs with an interniissipn dur-

ing which soft drinks .are spld. Fox
Wisconsin Theatres, Inc<, has found
the practice so profitable that court

action has' been. instituted to prevent

the city stopping it.

Soft-drink selling started ' with
'Gone With the Wind; and brought
In such surprising returns that it

was immediately spread to other

Fox hou.ses. Some patrons welcomed
the intermissiori that gave them a

chiince to stretch^ their legs and rest

their eyes betWiBen features ' gaz-

ing upon the attractively ui. .med
fernme vendors parading the aisles.

Cpmpjaints that reached newspapers
focused attention upon the innova-,

tion. to such an iexteht that, the
.
city;

brought action in district court

against George H. Efrown, the Fox
purchasing- agent, who alsb .is listed

as property • maniager, charging hirii

as representative of the theatre, frhairi

with selling spft drinks .without a

license. ;. ^'^: /v^- ••
'•','

;'•:"
'

:The Fox grpup. applied fpr- a soft

drink license, but was turned .down?

, and upon this refusal the theatre bps
started an actibh in Circuit, court

last Wednesday .(3 ) to compel .the

city to is.-jue; the desired permit. .

Judge John C, Kleczka granted a

temporary order restraining the city

. frprri arresting the theatre .managers
for sale, of soft ..drinks Without a It;-

cense, and has ordered the, city ,.of

Milwaukee to' .show cause - in his

, <Sourt Why it should not issue the lir
' cense applied for,; .

. .
':

.

/,
' 'V.

[
: betrbit, July 9.

Splitting, the - biry . into 'East .'..Si

and West Side on second and key
runs: is being worked ou.t here with
proyisibns being -niade, for the heavy
new theatre construction,. One pf the

factors productive . of , the new' plan.

Still hpt complete, the hew zoning

arid clearance Plan is being prepared
by- Frank J. Downey, Metro manager
here,; and presented after a year of

stu^y ' to" United petroit; .Theatres,

Co-operative Theatiers and pthier ex-

hibitors. At. the" moment, they seem
to. favor the idea* but figure there

. Will . be ;rbugh spots ih .. thb theory
Which will have to be unkinked as

they, gp along. It may not be adopted
in; time for the. ne'*' season cpntracts

but they are willing to give it. a try.

''Majpr theatre; cpristructibn ; has

been lihusualiy ;,heavy in petrpit,

W.hich fbrced. sprhe plain simildr ..tb"

Downey's to emerge.: ,

.

'; The fundamental idea is • to take

care of the expanding number of

key xuns . .caused .by all; the .. ne\y

houses by splitting the' city dpWri
the; ; middler^populatiori ;

about
evenly divided on both sides of

Woodward Avenue, the main stem.

Second runs on the East Side would
take ph a picture and play day-artd-.

diate,. while secbnd runs bn the West
Side would: take a. different attrac'^

tibn .and.: play ."day-and-date.; •. The
fpUbwing ' week^ the^ two sides- of

tow'n would make their, switch;
.

;

; Key runs would follow; the second-
runs a week .aftei' the saitie picture

had played - their side of town, thus
cbhtiriuing the switchover, procedure^
Thijs all would be getting the. saihe

protectiph. - The plan would be .cai:-

ried but into all follbwihg runs. ;~

It wpuld divide petrpit into two
booking areas, playing alternate

weeks. , Metro plans to follow this

schedule in selling' its product here.

Other exchanges are expected, to

chime in on the handy device, facili-'

tating handling, but any one. can folr

low. it arid sell alone on the hew
basis.

Universal

Prom-
.

ised
Features .

.
; 40

ArlenrPeviiie ;

Actions . t-

Westerns .'
'''1

\
^

^Serials '
4.- .

Frank Lloyd 3

(1940-41) V .X'-'v:..
:;: ;;;";'••

Com- Shoot- Now To Be Scripts
pleted . lag : Cutting^ Shot in Work

33 33

%
0

0

0

Totals 61

0 0 • 7 . • r

1 0 6
•

; 6

• 2 ' z 2'

0 ;; 6 y.:3
:'• ''

'3.

5 6 ;;;5i- 51

GoL Drops Teppers

.. Hollywood,. July 9.^

Edith Fellow.s checks off. the Co-
lumbia lot at the expiration of her
contract July 31. Studio is drpppiiig

tl^c 'Five Little Peppers', series in

, which: she, has beeri staricirig,

-

Last of . the group; is 'Five Little

Peppers in Trouble,' . recently cbjii -

jjlcled.

Church Bingo's OK In

ires

Giveaways in Theatres

o'.'. ' Petroit;.July 9,
' With -church bingo 'SO strorigly ." r

trenched, here that no.'!mpre ..tnpyes

by police to oust it haye corhe; along
dunng ' the- paist season, cash quiz
games are beginning to creep back
into the theatres. Qiiesto Quiz, with
cash giveaways, has tieup with two
houses, here, - the Wyandotte r(Assd

. ciated) and the. ; Colonial (Ray
Schreiber), .'..;:'

While; pinball- games
.
gpt the mx

by the Council and ' Were; takei^; out
pf all places in Ju he', arid- juke-boxes
narrowly escapedthrough , ai reprieve
by Mayor Edward Jeffries, the bingo
parties—sprhe. pai^ishes have worked
up to two weekly—have been rolling

along, istronger than ever. : Cfpwds
of better ..than 1,500, with tumaWays,
made the double-header games a
sur*! .t)img for the churches. :

.

; In the lace of thfe public support
o£ .birtgb, the picture houses sire edg-
ing back into cash games against ter

rifjc •

: conip;etitiori-r$l50 cai5h prizes

for one game and three, or foui' $50s,

not; to nieritiori, the numerous .;$2Psi

But, on . the other side, they figure

Pictures in ciittingro'omisbr awailing, release; •
.

;

'

. WINNEllS OF THE WEST 11940-41 serial); produber..
Heriry ; MacRa'e;;: directbrs,^^ Beebe,' Ray Taylor; '

brigihai- screen play, Charles R. Goridbn,; George H.
Plymptoh, and: Basil .DickeyVcaniera, Jerry;Ashr . Cast:-

pick Fbrari,. Anrie, Nagel, Janies Craig. Tom: Fadde.n,
William Desmbnd.- Harry Woods, .QEd Keane, Charles
Steveri.«5, . Charles Morrisbn. . Edgar Edwards, Edniund
Cobbi Roy Barcroft, Bill Hunter, Slim Whitaker, Rob-
ert Long, Grace Cunaid, Ed Gassidy, Trevor Bardette, -

Jim Farley, Vyola Vprin.
'

; .
SOUTH TO . KARANGA, meller; assoc; producer.

Marshall Grant; directori IHarbld ^ Schuster; original
screen play, Edniund L; Hartmanri. Stanley Rubin;
camera, Jerry Ash.. Cast: Charles Bickford, Dick Foran,-
Lull Peste, John Sutton, Maurice Moscovitch* Paul
Hurst' Abner Bibermari. Ben Garter. Frank Reicher.
WHEN THE pALTONS RODE, meller (1940-41 rev

lease; no producer credit; director, George Marshall;
scriptj Lester Cole and Stuart Anthony; from book by
Eriimett Dalton; camera. Hal Mbhr. Cast: Kay Fraricisi
Randolph Scott. Brian Donlevy. George Bancroft. Rbb-
ert Stack. Andy Pievine, Broderick Crawford. Stuart
Erwiri, Frank Albertsbn; Mary Gordon, Dorothy
Grainger,

.

MARGIE, d ratpia
.

( 1940-41
. release )

; ; associate pro-
duber, Joseph G. Sariford; co-directbrs. Otis Garrett and
Paul Gerard ,Smith; briginal and. script, Scott Darling
and Erria Lazarus; camer.ii. Stanley .Cortez. Cast: Tom
Brown, Nan Grey. Joy Hodges. Mischa Auer,. Edgar
Kennedy. Allen Jenkins. Eddie Quillan, Richard LAne;
JUNIOR G-MEN, .serial (1940-41 release); associate

producer, Henry MacRae; eo-directors, Fbrd Beebe and
John Rawlins; original screen play, George H. Plyjnp-
tpn, Ba.sil Dickey and Rex Taylbi:; camera. Jerome Ash.
Cast: Billy Halop, Huntz Hall. Gabriel Dell, Bernard
Punsley..
THE MUMMY'S HAND, meller (1940-41 release);

producer. Ben pivar; director. Christy Cabanne; orig-
inal by -Griffin Jay; script. Griffin Jay and Maxwell
Shane; camera. Elwood Bredel 1. Cast: Dick Fbran
Peggy Mora n. Wallace Ford. Cecil Kellaway, George
Zucco, Charles Trowbridge, Torii "ryler; ^iiBgfrlcd Arno,

; ;
UnlTersail Fix Now in Production

- SPRING PARADE, drama with music; producer .Toe
Pasternak; directori

.
Henry Koster; original, Erri.st

Marishka; script, Bruce Manning, Felix. Jackson: cam-
era, Joseph Valentine. G^st; Deanna Durbin. Robert
Cummmgs. Mi.scha Auer. Henry Stephenson, Butch and
Buddy,-Anne Gwynne, S. E, Sakall,

A^^^^^"^^^^ NIGHTS, comedy (tentative
'

title)
(1940-41 release): associate producer; Ken Goldsmith;
director, Albert S. RPgell: stor.y and script.' Arthur 'T;.
Horman, Sid Kuller and Ray Golden: camera. Elwobd
.Bredelly Cast: Ritiz Bros., Andrews Sisters, Constance i

Moore. ,.
'

..
...'^.

. .
...

',;

A LITTLE BIT .OF
.
HEAVEN, .cbrriedy (1940-41 re-

lease ); prod uber, Joe Pasterhak; director, Andrew Mar-
lon; original story. Grover Jbnep; script, Jonc, Daniel
Taradash. Harold Gbldmari.; camera, John: Seitz; Cast-

'

Gloria Jean, Robert Stack. Nan Grey. Hugh Herbert.
C,- Aubrey Smith. Billy. Gilbert, Butch and Buddy,:
Nana Bryant. Frank Jenks. ;

.
RAGTIME COWBOY JOE, western; a.sso. prod

Joseph
.
Sanfprd; dir,. Ray Taylor ;. ho writing (iredit.<?'

camera, Jerry Ash. Cast: Johnny Mack Brown, Fuzzy

'

they can put;\ up . an important
squawk -and a good legal tussle, if

attempts are made to end their. ca.s)v

games while/'bingb is 'widc^^^^

Detroit. Either Way; they stand to

make soriie gain,
;

Knight, Nell O'Day,; Harry Ten Brook, Dick Cuslcr.
Marilyn Merrick, Wait Soderling, Harold GbodW in,

Wilfred Lucas.
. HIRED WIFE (1939-40 release) ; assp. prod., Glenn
Tryoii; dir: Williiim Seiter; script, Richai:d Conn.ell arid

Gladys Lehman; orig., George Beck; ;eartiera, Mihbn
Krasncr. Cast: Rosalind Russell, Brian. Aherne,. Vir-
ginia Bruce,; RpbertBenchley, Richard L6ne, H6biirt
Cavfjriaugh.

, . \ ; ;.-, 'v.'-^-'' ; -.^^^--^
;

Warners

Proria-

; ' Ised

Studio ,...48
Capra-Riskin 1 ,

Lasky

(1940-41) : \.

V.ovii-' Shdbtf Now To Be Srripiir

pleted jng Cuttinr Shot in Work
11 39 . 0 •-

0 '. e V • :
0
0
0

3
1
0

Totals 50 ll 40

Pictures in; cutting rooms or awaiting release; '

V THE SEA HAWK
,
(1939-40), drarina; prod,. Heriiy

. Blanke;;dii:., Michael Curtizj frorii novel by Rafael Saba-
lini; camera, Sol PoUlo. Cast: Errol Flynn,; Brenda
.Marshall,..Fl.ora Rbbsoni Claude Hains, Henry Danioll,
Alan Hale, yna Q Connor,;Montagu Love, Pbnakl Crisp,
iari. Keith, rJame.s Stepbensori,.."William Lundigan.- Ian

'

MacLaren. Giiy Bellis. Francis ''McDpnaldi .Frank Wil-
cox. Halliweli Hbbbes. .

'

; .

TUGBOAT ANNIE SAILS AGAlNi connedy (1940-41

rclea.se ); . prbducer, Edmund Grainier; di.rectbr, Lfw
MSeil-sr,'' briginal, Normari Reilly Raihe; caniera, Arthur
., Edesori. Cast: Marjorie Rambeau,

! Aliaii..H Ron:i1d
Reagan, Jane Wyman. .:;.-

;- LADIES MUST LIVlE. drama (1940-41 relifase);. pr
duccr. 'William Jacpbis; director, Noel Smith; rip -wviting

; credits; camera, Jed McCord. Cast; Rosemary Lane.
Waynp Morris. Rpscoe Kiarns, Leie' Patrick, .George
Reeves,; Williani Hopper.

^
. .THE SENTENCE; (1939-40), meller;" prbci.. : Edriiiiiid.

(ira iriser; .d ir., Vincent ;ShemiftW ;"frbm vplay ; by Frank
.; Collins; camera; .'Sid Hickpx-; '. Cast: GeiDtge Brent. Vir-
ginia Bruce; Brerida .Marshall. Williani ;Lundigan..Loui.s.
Jcaii .Heydt . Clarence. . Kolb. Pavid Brube, Gebi ge .Tor'.

..
bias,. Phyllis Hamilton, ' DeWplf.' Hoppei-, jiS, -liiiy . SiU-
ton. Harry Sbympiu,

.; THE LIFE 0F KNUTE ROCKNE. biographical.
;drairiiv; producer, Robert. Fellows; director, Lloyd
Bacbri; briginal screen -play, ,Robert Buckn^^^^^^ camera,
Gharle.S

'
Rbsherl ' Cast: Pat O'Brien, Gale Page. Ron-

ald .Rcagari. Albeit Basserrrian; Dbnald Crisp;' 0.\ven
.Davis,. Jr., William Marshall. Kane Richrripnd;- Gaylord
Pendleton. Nick Lukats. Dorothy . Tree, John Qualeri.

: William Sheffield. John Sheffield, Pickie Jones, Sortny
Bupp; Egori Brccher; :

•
. .

:
"... THEY DRIVE BY NIGHT (1939-40). drama; prod;,

.
Mark Hellinger; dir.VRaoul Walsh; based on story b.v A.

': I, Bezzerldes; screen „pia.Y. Jerry -'Wald, . Richard Ma-
chulay: cariiera,-; Arthur Edeson. Cast; George Raft,
Ann Sheridan.. Humphrey .'Bogart, Alan Hale', Ida Lu-

Vp.i , Rbscoe Karns,- JbKn Lit6i; Gebrge Tobir.s. Pnul
Hurst. John Ridgeley, Charles; Halton. .•

RIVER'S END, outdbor drama (1940-41 release*); pi o-
.•;ducer,.; Williani .Jacobs; director, Ray Enright; from
James Oliver Curwobd riovel; camera, Arthur, Todd.
Cast: Pennis Morgan, Elizabeth Earl. Victor Jory,
'George Tobias. James Stephenson, . Stuart Rbbin.«oh,
Frank Wilcox, Frank Mayo,-

NO TIME FOR COMEDY, comedy; producer;Robert
Lord ; director, William Keighley; from play by S. N.

. Behrman; camera. Ernest Haller. Cast: James Slew-
artv Rosalind Russell, Charles Ruggles. Lou ise Beaverj!*
Allyn Joslyri. Clarence Kolb. .J.^M. Kerrigan..Lawrence

. Gro.ssmith, Robert Greig.

\:. THE MAN ' FROM . FLEET STREET, drama .a940-41
release); producer. Henry Blanke; director, Williani
Dietorle; no writing credits; camera.. James, Woiig
Hoiwe. Cast: Edward G.-Robin.sori; Eddie !Albert. Edna

; Best, Albert Basserriian. Otto Kruger, Gene Lockhartj
.: Moritagu Love, Frank Reicher. Egon Brecher, Edward
McWade, John Quaien,. Harry Greph.
THE LETTER (1939-40). drama; prod.. Robert Lord;

dir., William Wyler; briginal, Somerset Maugham;
cariiera. Tony Gaud

i p. -Cast; Bette Davis, Herbert. Mar-
shall, James StephehsoUi Gail Sondergaard. : David
Newell, Bruce Lester, Tetsu Komai, Willie Fung.
MONEY AND THE WOMAN (1939-40 ),:meller: prod.;;

/Bryan Foy; director, William K. -Howard; origirial,

James Cain; camera, Loii O'Conriell. Gajst; Jeffrey
Lynn, Brenda Marshall, Roger Pryor, John Litel, Lee

.
rPatrick. Guirin Williamsi -William Marshall, Peter Ash-
ley.. Mildred Coles, Greighton Hale, Stuart Holme,.

•

Lottie Williams, Inez, Gay..

Warner Piciures In Production
CITY FOR. CONQUEST, drjima; producer, William

Cagney; director. Anatole Litvak;,originali Aberi Kan-,
del;

:
camera, Sbl Politp. Cast: James Cagney, Ann

Sheridan, George; Tobias, Frank Craven, Arthur Ken-
nedy, Anthony. Quinn.
FLOWING GOLD, drama (1940-41 release ) ; prbducer.

William
. Jacbbs; director, Alfred' Green; script. Ken

Gahiet, Tom Reed; original. Rex Beach; camera, Sid
Hickpx. Cast: Pat O'Brieri, Johri Garfield, Frances
Farmer. Cliff Edwards, George Tobias.

^ SANTA FE TRAIL, historic; western; .-. prod;,
Rpbert Fellows; dir., Michael Gurtiz; orig. screen play.
Robert Buckner. Cast: Errol Flyriri, Olivia de Havillarid
Rayrnond Massey, Denriis Morgain, William Grr, Alan
Halc Guinn Williams.
• MEET JOHN DOE, drama; Frank Gapra-Robert Ri.<-
km production; dir.. Frarik Capra-vprig;. Richard. Gon-
nell; .screen, play, Rbbert Riskin, Frank Gapra. My le.«»

Connolly;. camera. Gebrge Barnes.. Cast: Gary Cooper,
Barbara Stanwyck. Edward Arnold,; Walter Brenniln.
James Gleason. Rod LaRocque. Gfanville Bates: Pieire
Watkins. Henry O'Neill, Warren Hymer, Pat Flaherty,
Ann Doran,"

to Go-pp

; V '

.. ;
Hollywopd, July 9.

A./resolution
.
calling for affiliation

of the Ne\v.;York Screen Publicists

TWO-TIMING WESTERNS v.;. ;& .
Advertising Guild was approved

Hollywood,. July 9
RKO. starts its doublc-.shpoting

campaigri next week with two west-
erns going before the carijera.s .6ri

location. On is 'Wagon - Trains' and
the other is istill' Untitled

yesterday (Monday) Oat a general
membership

'
meeting of the Screen

:Publicists Guild.
, .

Presiderit Lesley ;iyias6ri was .in-
structed to,nariie a coordirialing cbril-
hlittee to

:
meet with the New York

Tim
.

Holt, stars .in both . pic.ture«}, .group and call genei-al corivention in^
which are part of the new group to ! August for drafting of a permanent
risplace the George O'Brieri series.

' : constitu^^^

Autry Goes Touring
.'v.- Hollywood, July 5i ..

. Gene" Aiitry leaps from, hi.s hbrse'
to an airplane Sunday (14) for tour
pf the midwest; pperiing with an 'ap-

pearance at the' Milk arid Ice Show
benefit, at .Oklahoma City arid

\yinding up withiti^
pionship Rodeo in Minneapolis,
opening July 19. . V:'-

: Meanwhile he goes into a buf;jn:ess

.huddle
. witii. the ;r Wrigley ; gum ,

(scutiyes in • Ghipago about the rir-.

sjiow, and does a pue-nighter )

Itith. He Is due back in; Hollywood
July 30 to : start ; another Republic
western.
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of War As

WiasWngtoh, :July 9/

V Glim send-off the ; radio ih-

dustiy is being ' prepare<i for the'

Aug. 4t7 NAB /conyentioh at Sari

FranciTCO, . with Assistant : Secretary;

ot War^ Louis Johnson, appearing

as a prfrtcipal $peaker.: ; Warning
that radio is. laciiig an .'emergency/

and that the tontf of the coriyehtioh

wLU be one of 'dead earnestness,'

Neville Miller, :NAB prexyv -

nbunced that; Johnson—-'making one
6t the nriost ; important governrnerit

proriounceinents on ; the subject'--^

•will discuss the rtatibrial emergency
ind its ' 'possible ,. effect : .

: the
Americah system pi broadcasting/ .

V 'The problems which radio" faced:

In the past pale in
.
coiiiriparison with

ttiose it faces in 1940,' MJiller ;
de<

clared;.; 'We are in in; emergency,
period, \ New ; problems, : technical,

sociiil arid ;co|Tiirn(ercial confront' Us^

We are setting lip a convention pro-
gram designed to make this a weli-

inifofmed industry, to give bpportun-:

ity -for all v^'^ws to - be expressed,
evaluated arid compared before final

iormai action is" takenV: What is

;d6he at San Fra ncis<(:o this; August
will shape the, course ot b''oadcast-

Irig for possibly years ahead. Every
merriberjiow'es It to hinrtself to have
a voice in determining, the d^ci^ions

which.must be made?
"

. Noi clue 'as to the possible' extent
of Johnson'^ rerif\arksv O Whether

.th^, No. 2 .yfar iSecretary will Warn
the industry that certain restrietions

•on commercial broadcastirig tnight

lie riecisssary in the: event of XJ, S,

eiitrance iinito ihe war. .Other
phases of the. convention will cover
wages and hours, .legislatioii, ; com-
inercial and advertising problems;

:
also' a 'comiprehensive report' on the
prbgress of Broadcast Masic, .Inc.,

which seeks to 'free broadcasters
from the yoke of ASCAP.' .

Beiiton £ Bowles Agency

Prepares Three Shows

To Woo Bromo Seltzer

Benton i, iBowles js shooting for
the Emerson Drug account (Bromo
Seltzer) now held by the j. Walter
Thompson

. agency.' It hais lined up
three shows for auditioning to tlie

prospect. Account hasn't
.
been

broadcasting for three years.
One of themi is a half -hour dra-.

matic show for night airing authored
by Gertrude Berg. It's without amy
accent,

Fight Hijrl Cr6»by

Joe LoUis-Arturo. Goddy tight

;

on June 2l jregistered a ratirig 'of

37 the Co-operative Analysis
^of . Brdadcaisting's; count arid, the:

"airing of :this eyerit ..(NBC-blue) .

was in large measure respon-
sible' for the drop on that, occa-,

sion or the .fling Crosby-Kraft
show fro1rn 26;5 to 20.2.

. .The rating obtained by the air-

,ing of this Louis-Godoy was high
considering the tinie of the year
but figured liJ points less than
prevailed for the- broadcast of

:

the/ second meeting of Louis arid

Bob Pastor last SeptembefA

CO-OP

.Eyerything ,wiil be new but, the

title; , on - the 1940-41 version of the
Mutual cooperative- program, 'Sho'W

.of the. Week.' This resumes Sept. 29

at 6;30 p.m. Sun.day.s aind will use
comedy guest stars, aS' its;, audience-,

getting appeal instead Of orchestras.

A permanent; staff musical ense^^

will be .
direptied by yihcent Lopez

a.nd Buddy Clark will sing.

. Already,, tentatively. ?et for the

series .are guestets; by Lou Holtz,

Abbot arid' Gostello, Henny Yourig-

mari^ Blpck' arid Sully, etc; An audi-,

tion record is ready tor shipment to

too Mutual ;station$ who will try. to

sell local sponsors' for cut-ins. Nof-
mian Xiyingstone, of the Redfleld-

• Johnstone agency, New.!York, will.go

on the road starting next week a.s a

follow-through " niaii r to line up lo-

cals. . .

-
'

.
This is the siyth year jri the co-op

radio program field for Redfteld-

Johnson.
Seven.. towns afe.silreaidy

tracted for: the serie.s on behalf bt

^Howard tlothes. They are New
°YoVk, (Chicago, Syracuse, Worcester,

Boston, Philadelphia, Providence.

MAURICE SPITALNY OUT

TWo-Hdur Per^iocl Dressed Up
V ;Fbr Audtehce :an<l Sjppn-^

sor; Alluremeiiit--^ Most
Stations in East a^^ Mid-
dle West Expected io Ac-
^Cept;New Shows ^vv.?;; ,'

GfeNERAL BALANCE

10RD & THOMAS IN

DICKER WITH HOPE

Chahffes at KDKA A* HoUnari

iMpves in—Luntzel Departs ;

Lord & Thomas, agency .on. Pepiso-r.

dent, is working biit a new contract;

with Bob Hope, even though the ac-

count nbw has an agreement which
binds the coinic tor fbiir : more .years,

it is reported that the' new terms call

for, $6,500 a broadcast, but this the

agency denies. ;

, Under the contract in effect ;Pep-
sodent is obligated to piay .Hope but;

$4,000 a week: for the forthcoming
season. . Hope seyeral weeks .

ago
asked that his personal stipend for

thie Pepsoderit shoivy. be doubled to

$8,000 a week. .-;'

Koffer, Gearhart, Young In

At New WJHP, JackVille
Jacksonville;, July 9.

WJHP, operated by the Jackson-
ville Journal and affiliated with the,

NBC -blue, debuts on 1.200 k.C; Mon-
day (15). H. G. • Wells, Jr., is the

general rif\anager.

Personnel includes Ira M, Koger.

manager;" Lynn Gearhart, program
. director; Jim Young, chief an-

,x»ouncer, and Beecher Hayford, chief
' engineer.

Pittsburgh, July 9.
.

With KDKA reverting to West-

Inghouse ownefs.hip ,arid the arrival

of John A. Holman to take over the

riiariageriai reins, the staff is under-

going a shake-uf>; Couple of ousters

have .already been made
;
and 'more

are expected to follow. Maurice

Spitalny is out; as: musical director

and Jim Luritzel departs as; publicity

head. ;
"•;;

Spitalny. however, will continue

to lead his own band oyer KDKA
on Tap Tiiiie program, bcer-spon-

1 sored show, and .expects, to rentiairi

in town indefinitely for .
•several

tiight club: engasemcrits he; has lined

ijp; .
He's

.
currently at Mi.ssion Inn

and. goe-s into Pines Aug. 1 for five

: weeks'; Luntzel,; i;who was brought

here, from Chicago by Sherman D.

Gilegory. is undei-stobd to;haye.;Since

l>een spotted in an NBC berth by
Gregory, who left KDKA a few
week.s ; ago for exec be rth :W ilh web.

No; replacement.s have been named
for either ; man. with -Holman; sajd.

to have .Several .under 'consider

for -both posts arid, expected to make
a decision shortlyi .

KDKA announcers' staff has also

been hit in shake-up. with Aidan

Fitzoa trick, out. He has . gone tp

WWSW. wKere ; he replaces! Rdger
McGoverri. one of indie station's

newer spielers.

.
WithOut.any special trade public-

ity oc bailyoo to mark the " ',

the Golurribia Broadcasting System
last week made an organized attack
through the. medium of sustaining
progriams upon a

:
period of time^

Saturday morning—ordinarily -

sidered hard .to.sell. .As sin exariiple
of; ' network program blitzkrieg
against: a sales problem, the four
half-hour shows collectively repre-
sented a pretentious and fairly rare
undertaking. ;Pr.eteritious, that is, iii

terms of planning, riiotivaition, co-
ordination and the ' time . involved
rather than in budgeting, which was,
on the whole, modest.

In times past the several networks
have launched attempts, usually in-

dividualized^ to offsiet hoodobs; strong
coriipetition or general disinterest of
a given time period. An historic ex-
ample concerned Overcoming the
strangle hold; of Amos ' .' Andy on
the 7 p.m. radio audience a decade
ago. That was a 15-rriinute problerh'.

The Rudy Valee revue at 8 p.m.
Thursdays was an hour problem for
all rivals.and. took years of hammer-
ing to break.
Networks and stations have adopted

showmanly measures . to glamorize
the early morning and the late eve-
ning periods, fitting them for 'mar-
keting. The present CBS campaign
to hypo Saturday morning follows
the same network's several scattered
efforts . of the recent past to pep up
the afternoon hours "of the sanie. da;y.

Potential Audience ot 14,000^000

Under the five-day work week of
the New; Deal years, the audience for
Saturday programs has been grow-,
irig. CBS itself has calculated that,

a . possible audience of 14,000,000

listeners cari be presumed for Satur-
day shows. Local station? have; . in

some recent cases, attempted to ex-
(Continued on page 24)

Not 'The Ajinex*

. CBS bosses arC; reported aller-

gic to the term 'annex'
description of the web's new
studio

.
..buildirig . East ' 52d

street, New York. . May try to

popularize the espression 'main,

studio building' as .offset,

.
Some seven new studios still

in no way relieve CBS of neces-
sity of continued rental of Times
Square / theatres for broadca.">t

purposes. Actually some advet-
tisers favor- ; latter because , ; of
fixed seats, stage arid theatre
environment; . as agaiciit ..radio

studio environment.

EXECV.P.

AT NBC FOR

P.&G. Sponsors love'

. Procter & Gamble will install

'Those We Love' in the Saturday 8
to 8:30 p.m. spot that it has bought
on the NBC-red. Serial will plug
Drene. .

,";

'Love' was formerly on Standard
Brands' payroll.

• Indications are. that no executive

'v» . p. wilt be appointed when the

NBC directorate, boosts Niles Tirarh-

mell to the .presidency: of the net-

work this Friday (12). Tramriiell is

due to hold both titles for the time
being, which would make him ad-
ministrator and operator- of the web,
a combination which no one else has
shouldered even temporarily.
: Frank Mullen^ RCA v.p. 'and direc-

tor of advertisirig, has been men-
tioned in the trade as a pt-Qbable

successor in the executive - v.p. spot
at NBC, but the chances are that the
designation of Mullen won't be made
for several

. months. MLillen orig-

inally came frotn
.
NBC's Chicago di-

vision-. ..'';: •

Washington, July 9. >v

Another ^oing over for FCC Conri-U
missioner Thad H, Browri and opv
portunity foe the Columbia Broad-Jj
casting System : to' rebut insinuation^^^i'

and accusations, about 'riiisuse'' ' o
^

company cash ' the Parairioun
deial is scheduled by; the senate ia
terstate commerce comrriittee

. fo!..
,,

tomorrow - (Wednesday) • rnorning.p1
Renewed . hostilities • Tesiilted 'frorii||

further inquiries by senator Charles^j
W. Tobey, of New Harrtpshire, andiS
request of • netw.or k-. execS'- to . place- i

their versiori. ln 'record. I

' ' f
Senate committee attitude is thatj:

either CBS or the, . Commish mo-!
nopoly probers are wrong and befora
passing on Brown's . fitness for ari-|
other

,
term; . Congiress must : know

who's, correct. :,'.'.'.'

Ralph Colin, flanked by John H.
Burrisj- will try to untangle.the rami-
fied stock shifts and dispose of
Commish probers conclusion that
ceirtairt,: stockholders were mulcteS

.

when the stock re-purchase tooki^'
place years ago.

. Also will outline^?
how William S. Paley . made his-*

,

profits.
.

pi:

Browri is expected to be on. re-
"

ceiying end and Tobey also has in- , .

dicated he would like Chairman |^
James L. Fly to help clear up soriie

doubts about the Commission's at-
tentiveness. Failure to keep close tab
on - purchasers of the new,' CBS
stock

,
issue

. may be an ;irnportant
point.

Lazarsfeld, Tyler, Power

As Radio Flying Sqoad

To Western

Crane Wilbur Due In

For Robinson Huddles
New formula , for the Edward G.

Robinson show (Rinso) will be de-
cided as soon as Crane Wilbur, pro-
ducer and. head scriptist for the se-

ries, arrives from Hollywood, Ruth-
rauff & Ryan, agency on the account,
expects him within the next few
days.

.

;'
..

. Thomas Free-Bairn Smith, for-

merly with KNX, Los Angeles, has
been signatured as the new director
for the program. The renewal of
Leith Stevens, as baton ist, is still in

the works. Ona Munson has also
been resignatured for the fall. .

Laiightdns, Cantor, Crawford , Shearer, Naziinova

Set for Procter & Gamblet Seri^ss

es

; A three-man party is making ji

swingaround .of the Pacific North-
west section of the United Stat'js for
the purpo.se of participatirig

. in a
nilnriber of cducatioiiai rad io confer*
crices lined up by. various universi-
ties.. Paul Lazarsfield,

.
Austi ian re-

search, wizard lately with Princeton,
now with -Col urribia radio projects
(under- Rockefeller money grants),
will be joined by I. Keith Tyler, or
Ohio State University, and Leonard
Power, ot the United States Off ice of
Education.

Trio are making ^ the following
tour; July 8, University of Wyoming,
Laramie; July 9-10, University of
Denver; Jiily 11, Utah State Agricul-
tural College. Logan; July 12. Uni-.
versity of Utah, Salt Lake; Julv IS-
IS, State College, Pullman, V/asb.;
July 18-i9, : University of Oregori,
Portland; July 20-26. Stanford; Palo
Alto. ,:.V

N;A.B. research .committee meet*
today (Wednesday) Wa.shington,
p. C.

.
, A riiethod for rcporlin.ir radio

spot, business: is due to cpri^^^

STILL PITCHING

IS.B.D, & 6. Seeks to Recapture
Brdwii & Williamson Business

. Final contracts are expected to be

signed on the proposed .arch .Qboler

series for. Procter & Gamble at a

meeting scheduled to be held Mon-

day (1.5) at Roosevelt, Idaho. Author
bboler >irid h'-'f wife will come into

this Sjiamlet by riiule- pack from a

fishing spot in the . wilderness and
will meet Larry Milligan, of Black-

ctt-^Sartiple-HumtTiert' agency> . Chi-

cago, and Jimmy Piark.s, 'of G.cricral.

Arnusemerit. ; Latter pair -set ^ the

original radib package deal With the

soap coriipany in Cincinnati. Oholer

personally is handled by William

Morris agency.
Oboler .'

.
in, ; .Idaho, .

for three

months writing an .oiisiirial motion
|

picture on preparedne.ss for ' pandro
Berman ol Melr'j for. future James

Steward-Robert Ta.y lor participation.

:. Slated for .clai-ilication at the Idaho
meeting are precise^ details of the i

various Original dra rtiajj ibbblor wi
contribute under • contract With
many repbirted ; un ique : clauses.
Among these - is one. giying Oboler
sole authority " the casting and
directing; as well a.i the wyitirig; .\

.: Oboler has pronilses already fronri

seyeral nanie .stars . who; have agrc.e^^

to appear at very nbrninai-^^stipends

in playlets especially written ' for

them.-' Thipse; Win include: ;

'.

Eddie Cantor in ' 'f>ie Man Who
Won The War'.

and Mrs, CharUa taughton, hi
The flyinn yo?-k'!/iircman ; .:

'Nazimoi'd, in 'This Loneiy Heart*.

Joari, Crawjord'—.fCTi'pt not set;
;

Norma Shearer^ in 'Madavie Curie'.

Chicago. July -9.'
'

; Brown Si Wiliiamson tobacco, firm,
in Louisville has been hearing
d itions in the past ;cbUple.bf .week.s..

Freeman Keyes.for the Russeli Seeds
agency here has had his scouting ear
up on seyeral comedy, variety piro-

grarinsifor possible B. &; W.. spbrisoi;-'

.ship; ' r : .

' ;:;
.

' ' ".. "i
' Batten, iBar-tbn, Durstine & Os-;'.

bornie . ageritfy, ; w^ was formerly
the; top agency"on- thfe B. & W. ac-
count, has . also been '

' there pitch-

ing up ' couple .of program .id-aa's

to cajole the tobacc-ovbiz ;back into^

the office. ; I' ;. ;\
''

Health Sho>v M.C: III

: Philadelph! ,
July 9.

. WPEN last week was forced to

cancel its health program sponsored

by the. Municip-il Department^ ot.

Public. hQallh.

Reason: Joe Dill on. : gabber 'wh«>

handles it," has . been bedded down
with the grippe. •



'AitBOTT AND'COSTELLO
jWlth Beiwy- Venuia» PeUr Van

:Stce(len Q rchestra •

Comedy, Sdries, Band
SO Mins.

; IPANA-SAL HEPATICA
' Wednesday, 9

.
p,in;

'

WEAF-NBC, New Tork

F^ed Allen has retired froini this

«pbt arid Mdie Cantor, will move
into it in October. In betweeh
there are 13 weeks and Bud Abbott
arid iibu . Costellb. Pair have come
up in shoW business the hard but

/ firm way; with help from . the . Rate
Sriiith revile: This is the first timie

theyVe • had. theii: . own prbgrarn,

5 thieir previpu's ni ike 'servitude being
; confined to the -Smith, show. Abbott
I arid Costellb's ; initial .effort (3); on
• theirVowh rjiri from belly \ylipppers

V to away off the laiigh lih.b, but the
i perfbrrriance in ;

general, was quite

; proiriisirig. They should Keep Bris-,

: tol-Myers pei;ip.d well warmed, :up

and, in the interim, ;tl(evel6ip> them-
.
seiyes into an iritegrated piece Of

. radio- propierty. -.
--

Now that they are oh thtir own,
AiibPtt arid Costello.. could ' reject a

.; lot of those hbldbvers from the 23rd
; St. Grand Opera House, - or ait least

. -bring 'crn tip to date. ; A. case in
' point is- th^t gag; about: mounted po.-.

: lice arid thie re.ioinder;; -1 didn't know.
theiy were .stuffing copis these days?
This nugget was at the lore part of.

[ the. show but as the; boys really got
linwound .arid . started io pour on.

some corking lauji^h; material this

: one, apd a fewothers, wer§ easily

i fprgiyen.' ..Their, highpoint of .delivr
'; ery came with the intrbductiob of

V : 'The Genius bf -the Week/ This
" twist is : :n i fty . bne ahd allows" Gos^:

teUb to make his style of-. cj?.rn6dy
• ^ell in a big way. .The guest fo^ this
' particular ^^xchabge :was young

:; . fellp\w who h.as invested in a musical
f: typewriterv/br Typo^tone. :

Beriay Vrxiita .lurnished pleiasant
' listening- during the time takeri out
!' for vocals. She had .t\yo such in-

! nings and they sufficed to shOv*^^ that

--she can make them spund . distinc-

iively her pwn ,

' and; impressive

'I
whether it's ia tutrent. rpniantic pop
such ias: 'Say It,' or ft Dixie rouser of

'u the 'Tennessee Fishfry' .school,

Peter Van SteediBn.:gpt in at least
• one . nifty orchestration. '

.

4 ' The cbmmercials pri' Jparia and Sal.

: Heipatica disclosed^ Usual Y&R flair.

.
fbr smart sugarcoating, iriterpola-

i-i tio^i arid phrasing; Odec.

Dubious Reward

:

. Edward MurroW, chiel of CBS'
'European staff, - in- his broad-

.

cast from Londcri -yesierday

mbrriing (Tuesday ) included an

item which got a chuckle , from

the radio trade. Murrow ;
wa^^^^

: telling; about; a; /story;. ;
about

Major Quiislirtg, 'ftblori'ius Nbi--,

wegian Fifth Cblumriist,' carried

in that mprning's issxMJ <»f the

VLondpn Expr)essv :V.

t''^ .'rhs.Expi'ep^ wrote, .siiid :Mur-

irbwi; : that^ all thiat Quislirig's /

. treachery hsd brought him was
a job {is

'

icicai hews .cbriimen- .

{tatpr; and that he; is now <{oing
,

broadcasts from
.
Oslo try irig to

get ' the Norwegian, pebplp tO.

setnt! down, under; Hitlen- 'The

.
Express- irtipl ies,' added : Mufrpw,
'thai Cjuisl ing : a s . . a .

radiP com-
, mehtatbr. has. iricleed., reached
? low statibn/ iri life.'

:;if

';!(

.15!

a..

•HOLLTWOOb DREAMS^^
With Ted Steele, :Phyllii> Jeiih Creorc
Songs, Novachord ,

15 Mlins.^LOcal :

EOMAN MEAL FLO,I}B
iTaies.-Thnrs., .11 a.m.,. 2. p.m. .

:

' WABG,' atyr.Totlc:

. One Of those 'sohg story' set'^ups,.

this onei has- Bob and : Molly, who
work in. a summei: hbtel as, it .ap-

pears, waitress and, wailer-^b'ut mu-
sicial. They: are very ."anxious to
please a. Mrs. Allen, who likes their
Rp.ngs. The cbntiriuity is simple, but
riot so i simple that . it doesn t ioccai-'

sibnally seem a bit : unriecessary,
sirice the triiie excuse of the program
is the music. : However, the ways of
daytime programs are alvirays strange
and dialog may be iesteeme'd. simply
because it dialog; arid supposed to

be the way to a- wbmari's hieart; And
before singing a song the boy must
whisper about takiflg a yralk in the'

mopnllght after the dishes are ;done.
Ted Steele's riovachbrd and singihg

is .supplemented by the singing of
Miss Creore. ' They warble 'Little

Gray Honiie in the We.st' or '*My'Blue
Heaven,' or :others of that kind. The
cohnriiercfal sells a thinning kind of
bread- which . Barbara Stanwyck
liever fails to .serve at her table ih'

Hollywopd. The ililhi cplony is much
stressed on the . stay*'glamorous-
around-the-waistline- approach. ,

. Steele is jpartly in and partly out
of character and it would seem' pos-
Eible

.
that, some listeners would be

confused where the ifnake-believe
begins and ends. He talks at the
public directly, and then about the
public' to the igiVl. Land.

•MUSICAL\ivitSTEIIliES'
With Melviii Elliott, David Stone

;

;: 30 Min>7-Locar''^'- .

'

Sustaining
Mchd.iy, 6:30 p> wi.

WINS, ;NeW York.;,

One 'of the innuriierable musical
quizzes, this oriie hasn't been, helped
by . the swarm of sbniewhat parallel
offerings thati have .sincie sprbuted
arpund the. ozone. ^ Still, it remains

Teasonably ariiusinjg: novelty: re-
.
quiring riij.nimum putlaiy;

Currently prigiriating at the -New
Yprk; 'Wbrldls Fair; , the program of-
fer!? three .problems. :£or the candi-
dates from the studio audience and
a fpurth for the listeners. Brief
drainati/ed situation, then a musical
'clue.' tatter- is recorded,; while the:

background music is supplied by an
organ. Correct guessers i receive a
{)honpgraph r«!CPrd thev select, while,
psers ihi sympathv. . "Thb.se corraled
in the studio for the edition caught.
'XD. must/Jiavie been out of the morbri
exhibit

'

Show- ;is .the ,bfain-offS|j(ring of.

Alexander teftwich. Jr., with Melvin
. Elliott -a.s m. c. and David Stone as
annouriicer. , -Arid by way of mys-
teries, there's a break of abbiit five

minutes at the halfvvav mark,. With
some bozb -spielirifir off a flock of
horse tesults; It's , fust clariky
«riough to ,have been suggiested by
<ine of those, dimwits Of ,the. stiidio.

sudiehce.;
.

• Hobe.

DAVID BRQEKMAN ORCHESTRA
Wltiii Frances Lariftfoird, Kenny
; Baker, Jimmy . WaJUnglqn-
Music,' Songs':
Sd^.'Miiis..: ;

;;/::

-TEXACO
.

Wedriesday, :9 p.m. :

^WABiC-CBS^ 'Ne>y::.1'.ork

. '{Buclianun}

The cbriclusiori was '-. ine!;capa.ble

following the -.first- i
broadcast i

Ijaist,

Wednesday (3) of the Texaco sum-
mer - fill-in series tha t; the .

program's
producer was tionfinin.e himself to

stopwatch-watching. .
H^^ was ' prer

sumably unaware : of; br indifferent

tb, the spund vplume. ' Seldom :has

there pccurred i .a major iiel'wbrk

spprisbred entertainment such :a batr

tie between orchestra and singers as

that Which David : Brbekriiari , fbught
out with Frances Langford -and
Kenny Bake/;. , each iin t.urn. Brbek*-
niari opicned ifp his: big guns and suc-

tessfuUy fiddled While the singers

may havie ,been burning and, if npt,.

certainly Were fizzling. . It invariably
must bring up the question of wheth-
er High-priced^ isingers are. sujpposed
to be heiard or the orchestra. " It
would certainly be imderstateriienti

to describe": the aggressive selfrasser-

tion of Brbekman's cbnducting as an
accompahimerit. ' It was not a bridge,
but a dam, he

.
built. •

'The; conflict startleid almbist imme-
diately, .with; ; Prances . Langford's
'Blue Love Bird,' •was more prb-
nbunced with -The Wbodpedter
Sbnp.', as, forced .through left tackle;

by ' Baker, aiid- in;' 'Make Believe
island' the fighting fiddles ; were
jbihed by Ibw-flying electric guitars.

The .orchestra came in iand over like
high tide in an bff-sea - wind, every
time the voices, braced for a reach,

'The prbgrarn was unrestrained and
unedited iri other . departments, too.;

Ilhe inpidental talk /was ;tpo glaringly,
just that—incidental talk. A long,
rather pPintless3rionolog by Baker
was cpncierned with an alleged recpl-'
lectibh . Of ihe . day • When he, aged
eight, .wrapped up 5Pme peanut but-
ter saridwiches to seeki out an jsiland.

The imagiriary island deyelbped into'

a nearby vacant lot, where presently
a small, boy's; hut wais -in process; of
creatiPn. Along came ,a : girl- (Miss
Lan.gfprd ), who wished to join, the
gang and make pink curtains for the
hilt. It all enocd with a drooling re-
mark that one's own backyard is best
after all. " Or peanut butter . sand-'
wiches gather .no irrioss. ''...

' ;.

Kenny Baker's : speaking voicie
(npw 'that he is:straighting and. nbt
stppgirig) is hard to place in terms of
characterization.' .

Since there is con-
siderable talk on the program about
France."! Langford being married ' to
Jori Hallv there is no script pretense
of rbmantic interest between sopriaho
and tienor. ; Miss Larigford's deport-
ment is, ori the whole,' that of aii

adult but Baker is either directed
or self-olaced On an uncertain ajge
level.. He sounds like Penrod grbwh
old enough to take up radio log-roll-
ing.- . It , is a boyish i-ath^r than a
manly perspriality that; is pairited.
Spme rriay fancy that kind of a bby^
Others yery eniphatically will not .

: In a half hoiir. that;Was pretty un-
haijpy, Miss : Langford perhaps was
the least scathed. - Hei:s is primarily
a cute pop style and in: that range
hier authority as a styl ist is consider-
able. HoWever. her 'Summer TTiriiie'

from 'Porgy and Bess' seemed a thip
:arid:bverly-pretentibuE striving. She
and Baker gerierated some agreeable
harmbhy, ph. 'Sweet Laliilia.'

.
Coriimerciaily the

: prbgrarn was
notable for; the nice gesture to Can-
ada (and ':the- tpurist. trade) and- for
the Texaco emphasis . Upon its isu-

peribi* lavatories. Jimriiy Wallingtori
presides for the; sponisor. Land..

• •AMERICA SINGS'
Wi»h Meredith wHlson Orcheetra,

I
Cliff Nazarrb, Kay Si. Germain,

Ray Hendricbs
Miislc,-.Talk\;. ;.v- -

•

30 -lVIins. :

JOHNSON'S WAX , :

Tuesday, 9:30 p,m,
WEAF'NBC, New York

: (Needham, Louis & Brorby)

Pacific Coast musical cbnduiEtpr

Meredith Willspn. special izes on the

older pbi)s, ispccializatiox) in his .case

riieahirtg ; shining them up. like j>n

Athenian fruit peddler sh iries up his

apples. The resMlt in term.s bf .sum.-

mer ;;eritertaininent is. ve.iy ...bright

and -attractive.' ; .;. - •

' '

..

• Proving ariew that it s not what
you do, but -how you do ,

jt, WiJlso.n

makes- the familiar stuff take on a

fresh lustre due to the arrangements
arid the .style; of . . stri nging nunibe rs

tbgethier in groups. ; He leads: the ear

and the meinory into .shaded wiMow
grbves, into nostalgic canoes in sum-
mer mobnlight; It's all pretysohdly
agreeable, an .effect encbuiragcd by
the srnall ' and un-Strc^sed' doses of

talk', i The talk is in -part. ;:smartly

written explanation by Willspn of

what he offers, pairtly the; 1 ight spoof-

ing bt Cliff Nazarrb (playing a busy

-

bbdy NBC production .si pervisor )

arid partly a; judicious definitibn. of

the merits of the Car-Nu wax which
the Johnsbriians; manufacture.
For vocal interludes: .the program

eommarids Kay St. Gerriiain, whose
voice is faintly sultry, aiid Ray Hen-
dricks, Who always wbrkrriahlike.

The orchestra arid the ;.s.ingers tOss

off such 'folk sori.^s of tomorrow' .(a.s:

Willsori calls , them) as- 'Carolina in

the ;Morriing,' 'Mis.souri Waltz,'

'Valencia.' 'Down on. the Farm,' 'I'll

Get By,' 'All the Things You Know'
and 'Melancholy Baby.' Huriibers
are played- first,, announced in .the

pbstscript. ; ; .
: Land. .

€an-t Laugh Here

:
HpUy>ypod, July ».

Discouraging laughs at a; com-

edy show is the unorthodox

procedure followed by Producer

William :N. !Robson On the Wood-
bury Playhouse sumriier series.

He ha$. decreed against , a slU-

dib audienee :
for: the Jim

Ameche-Gale .Page serial iiiatioh.

of 'Prbmbting PrisciUa' the

tbebry. that audience chuckles

ithrbw tbe player? o|P ih e pace.

: M

'ADVENTURE IN READING' .

With Lcif Ericksbn
30 Mins.

.

Sustaininc
;

Monday, 10:30 p.m.
W.TZ-NB.G, New York

•The networks continue' the task. ol

ihtellcctualizing t h e i .r
.
sustainers.

This new series: alternates .scripts by
Helen Walpole arid Zachaty Metz on
Monday evenings.; ;The; themes; deal
with writers and. their lives and be-;-

gan with Lord Byron,' the impulsive
English poet and libertyrlover, who;
a ; century arid rtiore ago,: went to.

Greece to help the people throw off

the sultan's yoke. :;;:

.

This script held passages of yigor-.

ous. writing and hadi ari^ odd sort of
character, despite certain faults. The
latter included a haze that o.ver-lay

the Whole' brpadcast. :'It Wa.^, pos-
sibly like. Byron's:. life, not; very con-
clusive-.: Chronible-type narration
has . that danger; at all times as di.s-;

tirict frOrii sheer inVentibn, which can
adhere to. the rules, of starting some-
where, going somewhere . arid eriding
somewhere. ' .:

.

Th'e' .pplitics of the Greek ;rev6iii-
tion, the wraith-like nature of the
Unidentified; 'prince' and the story
briidges w.ere iridistihct tbrbughOut
The program burst into flame only
wheri, Byron, .played, arid : Well, by
Lief Ericksori,: had something rather
fine to say. The .half-hoiir opened
on a note of etnotional . intensity, the
tarijgent of Byron ia's :he Watched- the
funeral byre on an Italian beach of
the: poet Percy: Shelley. The; tern-;

pestiiotis riatUre of thie man Was well
conveyed.. Less clear, because abrupt
in intrpductibn, was the scPrn and
abuse he ppured upoh his companion
ahd^ fellow-mourner, Leigh Hunt.
Hunt was the symbol of. the English
respectables th^t had exiled Byron,,
but in the unfpldment this was r.3ther
like a quarrel between twb.strangeis
pverheard by a chance pedestrian.
The drama of the quarrel is present,
but. not the explanation, not the
roots.
In many programs that set out

consciously, tb deal with literature
and the literati, the missing element
is editirig. Actually the choice of
Byron was' plausible;There were
melodrarnatic phases of bis life that
seeriied basic ; radio'. Cohipared to
a Herbert Spencer or a Ralph W^ldo
Emerson, whose lives; Were almost
Without dramatic incidierit, this By-
rOii was Sunday supplement Lijnd,'

Id Saiiiinis Oiiits CBS

Edward: Ri ::Samriiis^ bf . the
inagszine divisipn; :iri CBS' press der.

pahment, is - joining the New; York
staff Of Look magazine Monday- Q
as an associate, editor.;; Samriiis caroe'

with Cplumbia seven yearis and Iwas
responsibie for , the; ince{)tion of the
web's, iriagazlne' diyisi.ori.'

"

Before, that hfe wais eastern editor
of tht^ Fiawcett publieatioris,:

PEARSON and ALLEN
With Mrs. F. D. R^iosevelt

talk;-. ^:;
:

.30 Mins.- '.

: J. Bi;WILLIAMS ; i ;

Mondey/:8:30: p.m. . .

:

WJZ^NBC, New York
; (,^,; Waiter .TltOTHpson)

It imay. br may not become a; mat-
ter of embarrassment- to NBC, the
Williams Gompariy; or. the. wife of

the President of the United States,

that two Washington : jburnalists. hi

the
.
presumed " presence of . Mrs,

Roosevelt Who had just appeared as

their guest : speaker, .. bluntly ; pre-,

dieted the defeat Of . Great Britain
by the Nazis. This i

statement cbuld.

hardly have failed to please permari
propaganda -agents and was in no
wise lessened; as ,a contribution to

defeatism b.v, the : fact that the pair
'regretted^ their ,cbnvie;tipn, thoped*
it wasn't true and added at the end;
the qualifying phrase .'if aid doesnlt
cbme.-' •.•:';;'; -•

jNfBC spurces were, repbrtied. : ari-

hbyied at Pearsbh .and Allen
.
preseri t-

irig therid with such- a .>Our bit bf
comment on the very, first; prograin.
NBC had previously beeii disinclined
to Okay the pair /because of their
;crack :;about . ex-president Herbert
-Hoover: in 'their, radio,: series laSt
winter. However, pbjectiPris were,
withdrawn because of fear of be-,
ing charged ' with ..'ceri.sbrship.' : The
J. Walter.. Thompson bunch ; lalso

reported
; to .have :had. nothing to. do~

With picking the, pair,; the choice be-
.irig made directly by the sponsor.'

'

It IS this' fear of interfering with
free speech that- protects: Ariierican
radio commentators in thei'i' .inalienr

.'able 'i;ight to pretend ..to inside in-
fprmatipn bn anything ; and ; every-
thing arid tp.peddle this for a prbflt
PearsOri arid Drew in their 'predic-
tions', are similar; to ;Transradio's
slicie of Sunday .supplement sehsa-
•tipnalism called 'Confidentially .YburS'-
arid also tb the. v eve-popping dis-
closures Of Wythe Williams. It's a
kind Of 'broadcasting:: that the ^ net-
wbrks don't like, but certain advei:-
tisers don't ihind.

In the; midst bf: greater problems
besetting a. troubled arid confused
humanity not much note perbaps
Will be: taken bf commentators in ia

demociracy ; who, for'-ari . attentiorir
getting stunt, echo, the sentiments Of
Berlin with ah a.pplogetic 'this hurts
us more than: it does .you.' SUch are
the times We live in.

Then, tobi there's the current be-
lief that bad news is realism, any-
thing srnackirig of optimism is stig-
matized as. 'wishful thinking,* >

-'-
. Land.; ;.
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'WINGS fOR AMERICA*
With ElUra Lamdi, Phillips Holme*,

Willl«ni Green, Verne Smith

,

. Lewis Kroffman, Bret; Morrison,
Lester Podwell, Pierre Andrr,
Harold Stok98 Oreh.

Serial
SustAinlDf
30 Mins.
Friday, 7 p.nA.

WGN-MBSi ChiCRKo

Written and directed by Blaiir

WalUseri. this program hais -semirtie-

up with the Chicago ' Sunday Tri-
buiie's Graphic Sectibn which will
also carry the weekly story in nar-
rative prose along with, pictures.:

Nbt to be confused with 'W ii^gs Over
America' series on NBC, program
is, pure hbke; fiction and purports to

expose the activities of the fifth col-,

lunri in America. As plot and litem-
ture its strictly,: Sunday. ; supplement
but highly patriotic thenie is keyed
for^ the present American temper.
As such it is plausible radio that
may garner attetition..

.

-.; It tells the story .of' a rad ib girl

Commentator and a. newspaper, re-

porter (with
\ an eye on the tie-up

between the ' Chicago Tribune .and
its WGN), with the first epi.sode de-
.scribing the theft of deferise plans
by spies and the harrow escape from
death , fbr the!, girl who is rescued
by the reporter. Girl is locked

'

a. gas-filled chamber ;but .brings, aid

by sticking a hatpin in . electric

Wire and ishbrtrcircuitinig , a ' Morse
code call fpr help pn a florist shop's
electric sign, ..which is seen by '.the

reporter who;is cruising around witli-

a police car. -looking for the girl. ( It:

happened iri pictures, and ribw it's

happening in radio/) Fortunately,,
this prbgrarn - is protected by a tag
from the announcer istating that ihe

shbw. is .purely .flctionai: and that n:p

depiction of actual events per-

;

son.s is intended. '-':
.;,

Show should : snatch off «. good
share of . listeners, particularly

among, the ybiirigsters arid ; the.; ad-

,

venture magazirie readers. As: for

.

the femme audience, .this is a .que.s-.

tion accbrding to the" present set-up

of the program.
Thriller was paced but rather la*

bbribusly on the first episode, with
plenty of mix-Up of music cues, dia- •

log, police 'whistles arid police radio.

and other' factors. But for. all that,

it: kept riibving ; forward and man-
aged to breathe thrbugh the loud-

speaker sbirie of the excitement and
pace that was: intended, i ;

'

Ciast was suitable,; turning - in un-
derstandable stuff and handling
their lines satisfactorily. Writing-
was to: the point, with no attempt at

ch.aracterizatibhi; the . entire energy
being loosed en simple and straight-

forward plot development; It's

'

rather a pity that the reporter char-
acter -Was not built more, since basi-

cally the hero-reporter, has a ' hold
Ori the iriiaginations of the! American
puWic.

.
. He ,iS' : an iriimediate pro-;

tagoni.st and- .ari iridiyiduality ; could,

easily be arranged for hini. Gold.;

MOTOR CITY MELODIES ,

With Don Large Choir, Cyril Weze-
mael. Bill McCulIou^h

Musical '
.

"••:..
z^',;

30 Mins. ;..,•;.
;-.-

Sustaining .'-,

Saturday, 1 :30 p.ro.

WABC-CBS, New York :.

This prpgi^arii from WJR, Detroit,
is not hew, but has sonie new, per-
-sbrinel. , There was lot ' that was
pleasant in the 30 minutes last week,
coming shortly before the blare , of
daily baseball,
Studip .orchestra: accented' the

strings. Dbn: Large chbii' arid vocal
soloists mixed up the songS nicely.
Highlight of the Saturday (6) pro-
gram, however, Was the last-half
presentation of 'Ballad for Ameri-
carisi' with Cyril Wezemael, bari-
tone, as;soloist in front of the mixed
chorus. He's not quite as robust as.

Paul Rpbespn, whp .intrpduced this
inspired cpmposition on the. air soriie
months ago, but Wezemael gave a
good accbunt ; of himself apd the
tough . a.ssignment Another neat
chOral'fendition up; ahead was 'Casey
Jones.' . . // [. .

•

Bill McGullough was e very un-
derstandable announcer. • Seho.

Sdturdiiy Shows
.Cohtinued from page 23,

plbi t the. two or three hours immed it

ately ahead, of that supposed moment
when, just before noon, the house-
wives in their myriad

; millioris . set

forth, basket in hand for the week
end provisioning. Sales prorii'otiori

idea; involved was that this Was the
ideal time for advertised goods to

whisper, into the shoppers ears.

Although the full CBS network Is

hpt. in operation coast to coa.st until

11 a.m. because of the time zone
differential most of the eastern and
midwestern statipns are expected : to

Clear for the new CBS quartet of
Saturday morning programs. Build-
irig Up Saturday mbrning is a fairly

general ambition of all .stations, but
the average rietwprk affiliate is not
thought to have

.
any particular.; Wish

to attempt local •piroduction.s. The
commercialization piL Saturday .morn-,
irig via the network Would probably
be strictly Okay. Heretofore this un-
commercial time has been .filled with:
standard' filler program.sy littleVcalcu-
.lated to attract sponsorship. Arid
not related to a general, balanced
program schedule. CBS new sched-
ule (see radio reviews this issue for
critical comments irictudes the fol-
lowing: . .

9:30^'Let's Be Lazy,' with Tprii
Moore, Dale Evaris;. Caeser Petrillo
orchestra '(from WBBM, Chicago)—
Light comedy rioyeUy arid musical
program. .' •

iO—.'Honest Abe', with Ray Middle-
ton. Standard .patriotic drama:

10:30— Welcome Lewis' Singing
Bee. A hpoked-up quiz, not taking
itself or questions tpo seriously. De-
signed for laughs. -. ;

. .

-. 11—Five minutes of News. .

; 1I:15—"The Old Dirt Dobber,' a talk
series from WLAC, NaShyille^. aimed
at the selective (but larg^) audience
of amateur gardieoers,

.

EVELYN LAYE
With Charles Heslop
40 Mins.
Sunday (16) 9:20
BBC, London

Billed as a biography, show cariie,.

out as a sohg recital—a lot of Eve-
lyn Laye, but fbrtunately, she could
ising all night and no listener'd kick.

First half of show was given over to

reprise numbers, 'the Way audiences
would want me,' was the' manner in

which Miss Laye described it; for

the second stanza she'd do it her
way. The audience wori, if only be-
cause the reprise numbers had that
certain class, with the jest so-so and
uncomplimentary tb singer.

;

. She went hard agrbund in a point-

less sketch, presumably developed
to show that Miss Laye could par-
ley the Cockney. She better hadn't
-rnot with material bf that calibre.

Heslop served as cb-parther in, the
show, feeding the stellar name into

recollections of her warbling arid
.stage parts; Her best novelty Was
in a satirical lyric around 'Hate tO
Be a Glariior Girl.* Miss Laye has,
recently entered cabaret arid, on the
ether occasion;- iridicated irii-

pending film.
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Telcvisioii Review

EUGENE JELESNIK
With Eduard Futran, Charlotte Clair

Tristraniehtal, Daricinc -

Friday, July 5, '40

NBC-RCA, New York -..

This 'cbriibinatibri, : Of Continental
eritertairiment reacted pleasantly on
the eye and ear, Eugene Jelesnik,

gypsy .violinist, did a returri (engage-
ment before the electric ' eye but this

time he was backed up by a three-
piece unit consisting of a piano, a
'cello and a marimba. At intervals
he was relieved by :Edua rd Futran,
specialist on the aCcordion, while
Charlotte Clair Came in for a fa^t

batch Of pirouettes.- It was a smooth
sample ; of radio photography all

around. .: - . : •

Jelesnik's repertoire rari the
gamut of gypsy melodies. Continental
waltzes .and, exc.erpts> from ;

operettji,.

Futran, who photographs like a Val-
entino, also

. vocalized a ' medley of
<

Spanish, French, Dutch, etc., num-
bers., . Odea
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iVItb Tom Moore, Dale i:VanB> Caesar

petrlllo Orchestra
"

falk, Songs, Music

Sitardav, ?!30 aim.'
^

SJbC-CIIS, New yorti

This is the kick-off program .of a.

new seduehce < of .
four

. .
half-hours

whereby- Bill Lewis^ CBS program

has attempted to reorganize the

Columbia Saturday mormng program
as a step in the cpmmerciah-

Sn of that last remaining
.

'prob-

lem' of the. sales department

The-idea bieHind ,'Let's Be Ldzy' is

novel and likely to tickle the fancy

o? many. Best bf all, it's calculated

ia make ah impressibn-^it will stick

tn the. ribs of; the memory, .so to

sbeak This in itself is a merit both

for the show as a show arid the show

as D^ft of thiB Saturdayvmdrning up-

building. Because' .
asspciation of

ideas and prbgram ,
distinctiveness

are essentials Pf the whole shopping

<jay project.

Signing prt and oft to th©. strains

of 'ifaz^y Bones/ the half-hour; is con-

ducted in a broadly burlesqued spirit

of utter relaxation. The advpcate

for the cause of inddlehce is yawn>
voiced, unexcitable, epllapsible Tom
Moore; . It's a droll characterization,

nicely handled: throughbut by> this

Derformer. The program's singing

interludes-fall to Dale Evans, who is

not aHowed^ta RCf hot or deport her^

self tbd energetically, a .
prohibition

,alsp applied . to the WBBM, Chicago,

house orchestra under, the baton of

•Gaesar: Peti illb. That's cute, too. In-

deed .«some comedy laziness can. be
conveyed even more/ effectively by
trick arirangemerits and light ,sp6ofing

s'furits by the instruwentalists.^^ T^
musicians might have Some bright

idieas- of their b\vnT:r.if encouraged.
Musicians' u.sually^like fooling of this

kind and bfteii are remarkably orig-

^inal. . .
.

-y'^

Sparky is the satire; jn lazy style,'

of "the typical dairtime serial. This
will be a regular part of the show
arid, if the writing is resourceful;

It ought tb be very
,
diveirting ; tb

hbusewives . and. menfolks alike, be-
cause it kids, the do- nothing:; husband
and the daytime program siinul-

taiieously. Lflnd^

fHONEST ABE^
With Ray MIddleton
:Drania ..

30 Afiiis.

Sustaining: ..
.

Saiurdiiy, 10 a.m.
WABC-CBS» NewvYork^
Following 'Let's Be Lazy.' ahd pre-

ceding the Welcome/ Lewis Singing
Bee, a dramatic haH-bour has been
placed in the running order of the
nie.w : Saturday .moirning

;
program

splurge of ,CBS, Because of the jpres-

ent prominence of baritone Ray
Middletdn iii. irnpersoriating Lihcbln
and Jn .rendering with: much mascu-
line gusto various patriotic. songs, in-

cltidin^ 'Ballad for . Americans,' . the
GBS-.chiolce for the central character
of this series, .by E. P. Conkle pbs-
sessed a certain timeliness and praii-
sibility. It was ibe young Lincoln
of; the river boats, Of the. lo^^^cabin
colonies' alqng the Illinois river, of
New Salem :and Ann Rutledge. The
material- was ever-familiar ahd evei>
moving, high in :authehtic 'Americana,
hayihg the , smell and the feel of
:pionieer.days. -

The action bf .' the -flTst episode (di- .

rected by Sidney Harmon ) .picked up;
Lincoln and ai cbmpan.ion. on a 'fl

bottomed Scow: hauling cargb 'of.

whiskey to the parched, thrgats of the
far country;.^ Tile; sound effects man,
produced, much -gurgling water. The
sights and the sense of, the river was
-partly conveyed by descriptibh. Au-
thbr. Corikle.' unde.i:scored the familiar
aspects of Lincoln: le^endr--his bobk-
ishhiess, his gaunt virility, deceptively
gentle, to the eye. of the fabled bully,

Jack A.rmstrong. 'And then the fa-

rapus wre.Stlinp sceneV the' sSVift bud
of romahce in.^ the perspn/of Ann.

'This was no great, or excejptiphal

or .pjemoTable Tadib drama. Bui. it

was wbrkmanlike. it held, it played,
-arid to millions- potentially if not ac-
tually, the. sfprywiis scriptural in

character, and ; appeal..: ^ "TO -many,
moreover, it ; must be

,
riefreshingiy

differeht frbiti the:'soap- operaS: ©f the
isurishihy: hours.

"

Author Conkle, incidentally, wrote
'Prologue - to Glory,' WPA.' play .'on

Lincoln which received a. couple of
votes for the. N". -Yi Drama . Critic^
a>vard upon its Gotham .presentation
some seasons ajgo, .

: - .Land.

FoDow-Up Coniment

Jiinmy Diirainte quipped : and
tripped through 30 minutes of ,'In-

forinatioil Please', to the evident, en-
joyment of. visual audience :and to
guffaws of 'fellovv experts.' Unlike
Grade Allen, who did quite a bit f

straight ariswerihg on guiester. Dur-
ante achieved little, in Way of seri-
ous replies. He did identify Sophie
Tucker as 'last of the Red Hot
Mommas' and • gave correct- lead to
one ,bf lour \Ioe Miller .'sriappers.'
Durante Went to oiano to sing a por-
tion of ; 'I iGan Do - Without Broad-
way, But Can Broadway Do Without
Me ?? after he missed naming it, from
word clUes; Jimmy was jintrodiiced
as 'thie poor man's Cyrano ,de Ber-
gerac arid star ;bf 'Keep Off : the
Grass,';.which will resume in the
fall, I hope' <these Fadiman's words).
He direw

. a big ;lauii;)i .when, after
John:

. Kieran had quoted • verbatim
and at length frohi a poern, he re-
marked: 'This, is .the only Cbiihtry in
the world .Where they wbuld let .inhe

sit next to a irian like .Mr. Kieran.'

Jack Eig:en, doing Hollywood chat-
ter for Sally's Fiirs on WMCA Suri-
:days, sbuhds like a 1933. road com-
pany of WincheU, even uhtb the in-
flections,, ehding his spieling bri the
vocal rise.

'

VERNON BARTLEtT
English Commentator

,

15.Mlris.. ;
'/;-;

' Transoceanic ,
^

'

DX (31 inega«yc)es) .

Nirhter,: 8:30 (New York) v

;.BBC,''London^

yetnoh Bartlett is. brie of
.
several

firitoris- who participate
. in . a series

from .London beahied
.
iat the United

States and bearing the g^riefal title,

•Britaih Speaks.' .The series has been

.

heard at 9 p.nj. New "Vbrk time but
(firom July 7 onward) the tiriie is

now ff:.'?0 p.m. It riiay be; brought in

bh most shbrtwave sets at. 31 meters
(point 9.6 on PX ,

calibratbr).
yARiE'ry receritly reviewed another
.iof . the series speakers',, the play-
wright and. novelisti J:' Bi Priestley.

He was .described as ' an impressive-
spokesman for .the empire.

Vernori Bartlett is a Menniber of
Parliament and a Irian of prominerice
overseas. His style iof talking is

. pleasant arid chatty'. . He has an eye
for the sort- of detail and small, hti-

nianizing obsfervatiphs that inake tcf
ports vivid arid; aiitheritic. As with
all the British news 'reporters or
cpirimenlatofs, the objective tone iS

Undeviatingly maintained. . This, air
ways contrasts with a tendency to

vituperation in the totalitarian radio
propaganda. While Bj-itish detach-
ment, especiallyr -on rdays^bf- maxi>v

. mum drariiatie terisibn, has occasibn-
• ally evoked from Vsome. Yankee.s
(themselves far more excited and

; Volubly, partisan) a certain ihipa-
tienqci it is, for the Ibng pull, a very,
effective way to instil qiiiiet confi-
dence on this side.

Reception frorn E.ngiarid,by short-
wave was very good Friday (5), but
naturally this varies with the cosmic
factors at vsny giveri time plus the
•quality of the^receiving set. ' Soirie-
what later- the sairie evening the

,

English niews frpm. Berlin., came in
much 1ess satLsiactorily .in terms of
sheer audibility, ;^ ; ..

- ..Bartlett. injects comment .on things
American. He dwelled particularly
.bri,the Lockheed boitibers frorii eali-
fornia and how ^he British flyer.'i

nandle.: therin, . repair : them, guard

.

them. He. spoke Of a Lockheed eri->

glneer who stands by* to give- advice:
Oh -repairs, but - cannot - (neutrality,,
legislation ) actually do , ariy work.
There was allvsibn to the.-iiarts ar-
riving in crates to be asseiribled in;

Englarid and , how English, workers
frequently fburid cheerib notes
slipped iri the crates by workers in
Galiforriia wishing, them good .going.

Interesting;
.too, for .Arriericans:was

^Bartlett's reference . tb ' Berlin's, re^
,
jectiori

: that day of the WasHingtori
rcaffirmatibn of . the Monroe Doc-

:

Strme: The' Nazi iritierpretaition was,

.

artlett suggested, a bit acrobatic in
gic.' •-.•;'.-'..;. -;•;''• .•.:' . ;:

Entertainmerii itemisf .-are to be;
»dded to the 'Britain, Speaks* series,
^^bich henceforth will- Span from
«;30r9;l,5 (by Niew York . time ) every
evening of : the week. Series has
built up « «rood audience .here al-:

feady arid: should grow as people, get
to know about it. / (Gerald Cock,
Anieiciean representative of BBC, is
floing 'his best tb: see that they do
*npw.:,'' •; ': Land.

'WHO'S DANdlNG TONIGHT?'
With Arthur Linkletter

.

30 Mihsi—Lbcai-••.
SAM^EI.'S;•JEW.ELERS^ •• '.

Sunday, 9 p.m.. ^
KSFO, San IPirancisCo :

VariatiPri of a;d-lib tKird-degree-
irig .of ' dancing: bouples i at St. Fran-
cis hotel is similar to sturil done; at
Biltmore. hotel, N. Y.y by Horace
Heidt. Those miked are given mer-.
chandise brders good at spibnsor's

stores, billed as 'home of lucky Wed-
ding ririgs.' ;

Interrogator . is Art
Linkletter. With a .youthful, refresh-
ing persoriality; who never stumbles
nor is at loss .fot corrirrierit,; he puts
qqizees . at ease and . listeners /like-

wise.. .';.

On show 'taught; he. tabbed two
couples : with 'that . lObk in their

(Eiyes^ who adriiitted they'' were en'-,

gaged, opening; way fbi,. riatural

plug of sponsor's hitching ririgs arid

lots of giggles.;
. :

- Questioning ; often, leads to unex-
pected answers; One. iemme, asked
What brought her to the St. Francis

that Bveriing, ' confessed she'd just

dropped in . to 'mail a letter, because
thei"e wereiso iriany pickups in the

hotel. Hastily : explained she riiearit

mfiil collections as balli-opm audi-

ence tittered. Anblher, quizied as
to whiat show she'd seen last/ an-
swered 'Safari;' 'Would you recom-
InendltT'rpfesse^^^ -No, r
would not!^, was emphatic and un-
expected 'retort. - / -

^_

.Run of questioris includes where
arid how couples met; hbw they
happeried tb come to; Saii " Frariciscp

or to' the hotel- favorite isports, eti-

quette questipris sent in by listen^

ers, etc.: One listener.;query - was,

'Do you think gents should precede
ladies demounting street-cars?' Gal
quipped, 'Absolutely; unless/he Wants
to give her a shOye and break hei

rieck-^and Soriie Of them have- that

idea.' Wcrn. .

Major Bbwes'
.
Capitpi Fariiily

show Suriday middjay reriiains,. in its-

more than 900th consecutive^ broad-
cast,, now. CBS. after riiany : years
NBC.; one of the best variety hours.-
Per the; recent Usiiail, Bowes, does his
stint -\ by ;

remote, control :fr,om his.

Jersey shore, home, 'discoursing in-;;

formally with' the talent in the. CBS
studios iri N;Y; :'

. Gray Gbrdbri,
maestro, ; was ; this past rSundaiy's:
guestbr: arid, up, to standard, with a'

pithily Written, interview,
; always

topped off by . the guester's highlight
achievement, whether a sorig,; a' band
number or just talk.

: irvinc -Caesar is doing a' corking
job with his kiddie* 'Sbngs of Safety-
show over; -WQR .SUriday midday.
An exceHent .exanriple : of rtiusico-

:

educational pi'opaganda at ; its. iriost

palatable deyelopmerit. ; '
*.:

.

. Lee ('Stubby') Gordon from dleye-:
land on an NBC hobkUp has. a. good
midday Sunday band session. High-
light: was reprise of .'The Rest of My
Life,' ' einnOunccd :ias , writteri by
Franklin; D. Roosevelt; Jr. (hi^; col-

laborator, Kendrick ;Sparrpw, riot

rifieritiOried) , . which is just another
foxtrot. FDR, ' Jr;, however,' being a
favored patrbh. of .21, the Stork, :Kit

Kat and kindred ; N.Y. boites, can
nOw; have his "theme' Spng blared at
him wherievier he coriies to town
(with the exception, of coursie; of 21,

which \has no ' music ). :

' More dis-
tinggished : was Gbcdbri's iarrange-
merif of the 'Danice of JSomediaris'
excerpt : from Sirietairia's 'Bartered
Bride:' ]:

WELCQM^E LEWIS SINGING BEE
With Art Gentry, Jackson Wheeler
Musical Quiz
30 Mins. .

Sustaining
Saturday, 10:30 a.m.
WABCrCBS, New York

; Welcome L.€wis and Hazel, iflyrin

had a iri'usical - quiz on WHN, New
Ybrkj back in 1938: of which this brie,

in revived 'but revised: forrii, \ a
spiritual descendant.' Abtually ; the
Lewis-Fiynn program was one of:

the first, if riot the first, of its kirid

arid rated,; but did not get, ,
some of

the credit • that siiriilar production
set-ups later. gathere;d.; .Their faith
in the; siri'ging. / bee . haiyirig lately
:fOurid.;an echo in the, CBS prOgcam,
departriietit, the new' arid . embel-,
•lished > show :became;, ori Saturday
last,; part of. the new program;, bam-
paign to inject ginger, and -audience
appeal in that .segrneriit bf the radio
vieek. ;; '-.-^ ;-

..

-:'

;
Basically it's the sariie . ideaiVvmem-.

bers of "the .studio audience -are^

^challenged ; to sirig,. hum, Whistle or;

hoot the: strains of ;a; popular nUm-
ber^ This provides spontaiiepus
riibrriment. . ;. There - are . riiusical

I
.chairiades.; mixed iri. The idea is . to
have, furi and npt tb .takb the:,ques-.

tioris or the program too spleriirily'..'

The
.
coriiedy. is hokey .arid easy to

cbrtiprehend ; arid :
high*spirited; ^ Fbr

the operiirig- session the knack of se-
lecting likely participants was ; evi-
dent,

.
fbr • several: of these who coj-;

lided: vvith. .arid kriocked; the wind
out: of the melodies assigned to :them
were -genuine; characters.

:

. .The program
:
pays off to particir

parits:; Vairyirig lamoUrits. .arbitrarily
decided by . Miss . Lewis. Any where-
frbiri riirie to, ;i7c : fbr trying but-
.riiissing; rariging from. 74 to .99c- for
succeedirig. ' At the firialje, for.: a .cli-

mcixinig' giggle, live .
duck . was.

wheeled - On and" awarded as;:bpoby;
-prite.: ..v;;'--;, -:-•..'.;•''.':-;.

;.. Contestarits are called 'guffeys.': A
guffey is the program's defiriition. for
such .'guys or

.
gals . who are wizzes;

at
;;
quizzes.'

,
rWhich is . a sample of

the- saucy, nature of -the continuity.

.. There; . are. one or two, quick
sriatbhes of Welcome Lewis' siriging,

but this is; never, stressed on : the
theory .that the singiri.^ is not; What,
is' :being, pieddled Tliis is a novelty-
show, -a feriiale hokefest and . bait for
the - Saturday; / mornin.g carnival
fnobd. Of the Airierican . hoirie (vi'ith

the bid ;riian increasingly present due.

to the five-day week). .

.

Couple bf CBS staffers, Art Geritry
:arid Jackson Wheeler, plus some in-
: ciderital : (unbilled ) . : rriusic wh ich

chimes in -as irnpromptuaiccomparii-
ment riow and again, are included.
Program has- beeri put together with'
corisidbrable imagiriatibn b.bth iri the
scripting and the directing, and Miss
Lewi? as the ;mistress in charge con-
ducts herself and Jher callers easily

and authoritatively.

.

;The show will pick up mbmeritum
as it 'urirolls arid should firid popu.-
-larity. - - ^ Land,' . ;

TOM WILLIAMS
tOld Dirt Dobbcr*
HorticulturiBt
25 Mine;
Susiaininp
Saturday, 11:05 a.in.

WABC-CBS, New York
' A five-minute interval of ; ribwy ; at

.

11 ^;rii. came ahead of the fourth:
prbgirarii in the: series launched ia.st

week, by Columbia for the purpose of
riiakirig Saturday riiorning coftimerr-.;.

cially. alluring.: The firial; entry in
the ' new Siaturday . order .Originated:

at WLAC, Nashville, a CB3 affiliate.

('Let's Be Lazy,' the first bf the four
,

halfrhbufs,; originated at WBBM, Chi-
cago'),

-. Toih
.
Williams has beeri ; locally

broadcastirig for soirie; tinie comirient
.about fioWers;;and plants and things
that grow,' and insects that prevent

;

their ' grOwirig,: , and; ,
fertilizer . and .:

seeds and Whatriibt^, No^ he has. a\
natioriai; audience and CBS :wili test
whether, such' a; progi'airi can attract;
riatibnal. sporisolrship;. . CBS has ob-
viously; been prompted in. this se-
lection of 'Old Dirt Dobber' . by a-

hunch.
.. Myriads of good,, solid citi-

zenry putter in gardens. ; They col-/
lectively ;; make -the backyard : sec-;
tibns of Saturday and SUnday. newf-
papbr.s a brOfitable side-line; Why:
not,;:CBS has reasoried. ai radio pro-.,

gram foir these implacable uprbbters?:
; Williams speaks well if not- very:

colorfully and knows' his :stuff;: .He ;

disclairiied oniniscience on .the sub^;:
ject, but fbr ordiri'ajy purposes, his
knowledge seemed' likely to be equal

;

to, most; strains that might; be put
Upon it.

,

' .While thb; audience bf such
a progvari-i ;as this riiust be highly
'seJective, arid while Williariis scarcely -

can coriyei't;the heathen, apartriierit:
dweiiers who 'haven't a geranium to
their names, thie CBS hunch thai'

a

rambling.j;alk ;ori garderiirig.may he
sales-worthy; sounded plausible at-
this hearing,

; .Liind.
'

AL AND BOB HARVEY
Sbnr-' ;-;';'.

.

15 mins.: ,•;.-;
'

';.

Saturday/ 7;15 '.

BBC;- London

Aet i^: from Canadian vaucle. Boys
did duty ; iirbund Ontario for sfbrrie

years, .artiving„thi.<r side about a year

ago. When first ethering here team
deserted the piano routine lor gag-

stufiE and suffered frprii pbor mater-

ial; at this airing they've returned

to previous roUtirie to benefit accbrd-

ingly. Pair ai^e not built; lor fun-

sters, their vocaling style is just that

Jittle, bit differerit to the usual iset-up

and registers iri a light :\vay that's

plea.sing. ;They bpze the happy-gor

lucky, touching up hariripnic.s with

pattei' arouridvthe tune and its theme,

Sprinklirig sunshine, It's sugary but

;effective, «s evidenced by their disc

popularity over ,
which rbutii pair

first; gained; attention, herev^^ ,

: Iri the studio, Harvey s had; com-
posers of 'The- Navy's Here,' topsell-

ing ditty of the moriient and which
they introduced. Writing team ap-

pairently did the pianqi.hg, throughout

this airing, except; bri lyric treatment

aroUnd cuiTent events, of which boys

miake a specialty.

Eddie Ahderson; on 'Wis, the Peb-
plie,' rang laugh . bell consistently
with studio grbup and probably with
list*riing :aiidience, . Anderson.- interV
viewed as 'Mr. Rochester' by a .yourijg

Harlem ; hopeful, was. the farriiliar,

funny hoarse-voiced, perky Negro of
Jack Benny prbgrarii; ^ Timing, ' as;

usual, was excellent.. One difference,

from regular routine. ;was that he
sort of guffawed; ; himself sbvieral

times.: Although 'needling* Benny a
bit; - Aridersori V expi'essed gratitude,

for whiat latter had done for hiriii

Said he first auditibned for _

a
' port-

er's part With Benny.thfee. years ago.
Anderson sketched career in Sho;w
businessr^as a Cbiriediari,;. -at first I

was the only one who thought so,'

and tap dancer—arid what he . said

vi/ere in-betvifeeu stints at drivirig

hqrse.Si and a truck; Closed by vo-
caling number; from 'Buck Benny
Rides Again." Burgess Meredith
substituted fbr Gabriel Heatter as
emcee of 'We, the People.' Turned
iri a straight job..-. At .tiriies his..voice
was drowned out

.
bit; ^by musical

crespendo.s ; arid ^applause: ; guests
ejridied their stbri '

.v

;

. 'Charles Daiite's dinnerrtime re-

prise of 'Cavalcade of Hits' on NBC,
' from Hollywood. Sunday (7) sounded
!
like a trailer- for ASCAP. : Sprightly

1 dance prbgram; , batoned by
^
house

maestro Dante, with Vocal, assists by
,Wiririie i?arker, Bob Stevens arid the.

Mbllyvvoodmen, draniatically hooked
up ; yesteryear . pbjp .favorites with
contempbrarieous ciirrerit events,
public :: affairs, sports . highlights.. ; Of
that period. It was effective musico-
ricWscast hp.stalgia. - Average .mass
assPciatibri bf pop song; hits of the
past , has always spelled general ap.r

pieal, and the NBC show' emphasized:
that the more. U.sirig 'Bird iri Gilded
Gage' as the signature song fore; arid

aft. the hit cavaiciade rejirisGd many
that are still actively heard on the
air. Evolution Of the -program deftly,

brought it up to date with 'Still of

thie Night,' riot top oldish Cole Porter:
item, then 'Mister Meadowlarky ciir-v

rent pop, arid finally a forecast into:

the .vocal future. 'It's: Mighty:
:Pretty Night foi: Lovcj' peiged as
a prophetic, hit-to-be. ; _

LouIk B. Wasmer, :bWniBr of KHG
arid KGA; Sjpokarie, ajppbinted. to

Board : of. Regents bf the Gonzaga
University.;

.

•THIS, OtR AMERICA'
Talk,- -Music ^ - V
30 Mins.
Sustaining ;;

Wednesday, '8 p.ni. '

:

WJZ-NBC, New York
Magnitude of this subject on paper

rinust have; bverawed;NBC's staff bf:

Writers and producers> ; Instead of
tryirig to break the subject down
into small,' simplified bits, those re-
sponsible for the seriies have ejectied

to, cover much too imUch ground per
program,' and iri ' bluridierbUss/: fash-,

ion. The facts and figures; are art-

lessly :'documerited~-arid: the- story-,

which the series seeks to, tell proves
far from atterition-gripping

; ; ;in-
spiringi: 'This, Our America' is npt
good, up-to-the-minute radio.
.The purpbse of the series ; is to

provoke ;.the American masses into

realizing: what trehiericibus efforts

are hieing made, and. miust be niade,
to • tarry out the. ; current; defense
prbgram and hbw the American way
Of -life can bb defended and why. it's

worth defending. The National Rc
.sources Planning Board is

.
the

operative tieUp- on this series.;

The initial: iristaillmerit (3) was.
primbd to do a lot OfV pointing With
pride. It' paraded in statistical fprhi

the vast : natural, ipdustirial, traris-

portatiori, cbmmUriicatibns and: labor
resbUrceis: . that are, America's, : It

eT^ariniried some of these tools in de-,

tail/ and admiited there are ; niany
socio'-ecbriomic . vvrorigs yet. to. ; be
rectifleci.' = • It proclaimed that force
has beiert; .foreign to our .way. of life

but hbw that ~ force
:
thr.eatens .us

democracy ; must: gird . itself with all

resbui"ces at its coriimarid. : It closed
w>th the assurance that democracy
can be saved, despite the drastic
shift to.a; military. ecoribmy;; : : .- ,

Thi."* initial ' installment's weakness
was due -pririiarily , to two ca uses.
Too.; rriiE^ny facts, and points were
crbwded into the half hour; and the
tebhniqUe used .leaned .strpngly to
the: : moriotonOu.s ; side.; ; Fir.st^ there
was a series of voices, each desig-
nated . to: make a brief statement.
Later canie the Question arid ariswer
routine and toward ; the: end . ia..,few

drairiatic bits .were, slipped in; The
rattling: of ari adding machine and
the ringing of a.: strength-testing biell

riurictiiated: most of; the narrative;
.They : were .

in terided ,as symbols - but
in due time they- became fuised' with
the general; • fog of words and in-

cidental sounds. Odec.

GE6RGE McCALt
'The Man From Hollywood,' With

' Lud Glnskirii Orchestra. •

A riecdo'ta. Playlets, Musle
,30 Mins.' .

Su^talblniT .;'

Friday, «' ^jm.;'-;.;

WABC-CBS, New York
: George,, McCall's previous, pro-,
grariis dealing with Hbllywood; chit-
chat .and; personalities have been

:

piartly'. sponsored,; partly iinspOrisbriedi
Hie was . the -victirri bf the war teh-
siori last August arid Septeipber, be-
ing blitzkrieged by the news bulle-;;

;tiris;.so that a prbriiisirig prbgrarii
vyas.'. repeatedly, cancelled but, thenr
sidetracked,' theri. ultimately and iin.^:

deservedly' dropped. He now relUrris
Under the persotiial wing of:CBS y.p,
Sill Lewis with a fixed spbt, 'Thb
prbspects seem sanguine.

;

:Fbr 'purppses:of analogy: bri ly.,: the
program ritiight be loosely character-,
ized as a':^brt of .'Wie, The People* bf
Hollywood.., (There is no actual
similiarity .tb .;the - Sarika stianza iri

style of presentatibri.); McGall digs
up; persons of uriusual " occupations
or expbrieriiceSi • Nbt stars, but. ruri-
of-therfactory .personnel. As tor
exartiple, . Gladys Henry, who cori.^

\ ducts :a school bri the Uiii\rer'sal . lot
I for teen-age theisp.ians. '...'Or Jirri

iDaUgherty, who is ;themix-master
j
foi: thb cemerit blocks iri.Which .slats'

[ hoofs are imbedded in the couftyarij

I
of Graumari's ChirieSe theatre. Or
a rub-down mari, from the Para-
mount lot: ; . And : .a voice'.^doubler
(for singing: sequences). .Theisc; scat-
tered elements are .brbUght together
iritb a production that last Friday
(.5) had. the prbfessiorial touch, in

direction, quite a few quiet chuckles
seeded in the text, and the expert
Wiusical bridgirig of CBS house nia-
estro-Lud-GlUskih.^ -There'« -a -story-
behirtd-tHe-story dramatizatiOri, thi»
tiriie the suicide . of an ex-star that
allegedly irisplred 'A Stir Is Borri.'

The ;halfihour : jells as eritertain-
Trieni against the backgrbund of the
filhi industry. .'The light touch pre-;
vents any idolatrous taint that
makes : niariy , film fani brbadcasts
riauseOUs.";. ;: ....

;:; First broiadcast proceedied.' ismbot.h-

.

ly, ; although McCall was occasibn-
ally talkinig oyer a quavering .

pai
late. Lf/nd. ;,

'KING OF THE CONGO'
With Eileen Hcrllliy,:Jamciii Urqua:rl>;

: Ben Levy, James Mckeehriic^; Ian
Sadler; Jack Sihclair, Three Col-

• lege ; Boys/ Kimlo: Stephen's Or-
' -..chestra* '.

/; :>
'.

''v'.;-'

40 mins. . .

'•

'Tuesday, 9:20 :

BBC,-'Lbndbn.-''

;'This is the kind of thirig BiBe:dbiE!C

excellently, an-, origiijal book arid;;

lyrics- : tor .radib: productiori; clever,
shiooth: arid- first rate musical enttr-
tainriierit, ;Gorriedy came from Scbt-
tish;stUdibs bf BBC,

.P/ece ribbed the Tarzan liegehd in

ils riiusical treatnierit of the .Mission-

ary arid daughter; rescubd by 'Mart
zipan' .King- of the. .Jungle; ; Girl

teaches the fella;hbvir to love arid \He

turns put to be son of ari old Ox-
ford grad^vho'd .

gorie astray in the

badlands; The way One crack had it,

the Oxford influence accounted for

why he couldn't speak English.

Yarn was unfolded a ;la FitzPat-

rick : Tra.vel: Talk,' allbwiftg for a
narrator to spot the action. ..Herlihy

girl most pleasing arid a honey of a
voice to lyric With-' Cast obviously
pro stiiffj not a nhtiff in the compariyj
player hand) in^f thie riative chief fole

particularly effective; melcdying; of
- Urguart iari a little weak on the ear.
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Urge Stations Outside N. A. B.

To Tie-ih With Aug. 3Mo Day'

Mexican Inspectors

Washington, July 9.

N'<»n-n>?tworlc statiiHis are beiii;? in-

vit'id tj join the industry's forth

-

oming jamboree when the Hnyr
Y)rk .anri San Francisco fairs join

h^hci.s foi- 'radio day,' Aur. 3. In-
vit5tii>ns to the -independent plants
W-jfit out last week from the Na^
ti()n.»l Association of Broadcasters,
urijitig. every transmitter to take
part in 'star-studded' broadcast con-
vtjyin^ listeners', appreciation of

'outj>tending public service ren-
de'red'.

Lif.yes will be run to the nearest
chain affiiiate, with all three webs
carrying the program. Opening of

the diwrs is part of the move to

emphasize 'national unity' and carry
hiMiia the freedom of expression
privilege characterizing Am^rcian
radio.

SHOWMANSHIP PLAQUE
!

SCORES A CONCESSION

KSD CELEBRATES ITS

RETURN TO FULL TIME

St. Louis, July ?.

A : special ."JO min.s. musical and
dramatic program last week signal-
ized KSD's : return to full time on
5.71) kc recently granted by FCG
which divorced this station and
KFL'O, the Lutheran station which
riow operates, full time, on 830 kc.

The program, written and produced
by Jim Dutson,^ dramatized the
growth and development of KSD
and reproduced the early days of
r3dio. The static and squealing was
faithfully reproduced..
Speciar music for the full-time

program was conducted by the sta-

tii>n*s musical director, Russ David.
Ce<>rge M. Burbach, general man-
aj^er of KSD, and Elmer Knoerns-
child, program director of KFUO,
spoke briefly. KSD has beea oper-
ating since 'Aug. 9, 1922.

Pittsburgh, July 9.

Because Variety awarded its

sports plaque to WWSW last year,

Pittsburgh Press has conceded 9

point. Afternoon daily is v/illing to

admit that., indie station leads the

l.Scal field in that respect and hss

conde.scended now to list WWSW
sports broadcasts, but nothing more.

Feud is really not between WWSW
and Press, but between Post-Gazette,

which controls station, and the

Scr i pps-Howard sheet. When' a cou

-

pie of months aigo, papers began call-

in,? each other names as result of a
battle over reported advertising

linc3ges. Press struck back by elim-

inating WWSV/'s daily schedules and
all mention of station from its radio

column.s.

WWSW countered by regularly an-
nouncihg that station's listings could

be found in Pittsburgh's two 'out-

standing' psipers. The Post-Gazette
and the Sun-Telegraph, Ed Leech,
head of Press, told station maniager
Frank Smith his . outlet was un-
important anyway, that it didn't

have a netvyork affiliation and that

it reached only a small locial public,

and he didn't feel like pasting space
on its activities. Smith countered by
pointing out that Varuety had named
it the oustanding sports station in

the country a year ago.

So I^ech said all right, he would
have wWSW's sportscasts listed, but
nothing else. There the feud stands

at the moment.

Mexican City, July 9.

Operating expenses of com-
mercial radio stations in Mexico
have l>een increased with. th«

enactment of a law which de-

mands that each such station b«
watched by a government in-

spector and that the stations pay
the wages of these officials.

The inspectors are appointed

by the ministry of commtmica-
tions and public works, ruler of

air affairs in this country.

AL FOSTER OUT OF WEW,

PAGLIARA GETS JOB

Canada Bans

Wax Repeats

On Mutual

Mutual at the request , of the Ca-

nadian Broadcasting Corp. has asked

its affiliates to stop taking the lat-

ter's programs off on records for

later broadcasting. The! rap from

the CBC was prompted particularly,

by the practice of some of Mutual
stations giving this delayed treat-

ment to the Percy Faith programs,
which originate from Toronto.

Note from CBS was signatured by
T. W. Baker, supervisor of program
clearance, and read:

'Would you be kind enough to ad-
vise your affiliated statioJis who
have been in the habit of recording
and repeating 'Canadian Broadcast-
ing Corp. programs jed to them, that

such practice is entirely contrary to

our wishes., I cannot overempha-
size the serious consequence in-

volved in this rnatier and our dis-

favorabte reaction to it,'

St. Louis, July 9,

NicholaJ
.

Pagliara, commercial

manager and program supervisor Of

th« West Virginia web (WCHS.

Charleston; WSAZ* Huntington;
WPAR, Parkersburg, and WBLK,
Clarksburg >, became general man-
agei- and supervisor df .sales at WEW,
the St; Louis University station,

Monday (8) succeeding Al S. Foster.

Foster and Father Wallace A.

Burk, S. J., came here from WWL,
the Loyola University station. New
Orleans, in 1937, and converted

WEW which had been ihaintained

by private contributions for 16 years

into a commercial Station. Foster,

as general sales manager, is credited

with having piit the station, on a

profit-making basis in. this highly

corhpetitive radio field. Two years

ago the station was completely mod-
ernized and $50,000 worth of new
equipnvent, etc., was purchased.

While Foster's contract ran until

Sept. 5 he made an amicable settle--

ment with Father Harry B. Crini-

mins, S. J., prez of the university

Friday (5). His contract contained

a clause whereby he was entitled to

commissions on certain accounts for

52 weeks after its termination. It

was on this point the adjustment
was made.

Foster will remain In St. Louis

having become interested in a move
to bring a new industry, that has

headquarters in New Yoik and Hol-

lywood, into the lobal radio field.

Details are lacking. Father Burk de-

clined to discuss the reasons for

Foster's departure asserting that a

mimeographed statement which told

of Pagliara's career and making no
mention of Foster Was sufficient

Procter & Gambl

Earle J, Glade of KSL, elected to

the governing board of the Salt Lake '

City Chamber of Commerce.

Canadian Admen and Broadcasters In

Pittsburgh, July 9.

Treasuries of both WWSW andKQV were dealt a blow last week
when rnanagement announced th^y
had cancelled all foreign -languaga
broadcasts and would in future ped.
die news only in Engli.sh. Most
serious' at WWSW, resulting froin
withdrawal of Procter & Gamble
accounts aimed

. exclusively at for-
eign-born population locally.

Few smaller sponsors al.so torhii-
nated contracts, though none wa.s as
financially important as PiG. Best
local advertisers for alien tongua -

broadcasts here have been brewers
wine companies and macaroni and'
spaghetti makers. In future, WWSW
and KQV state, native music alone
will be used to hold foreisiii-borri

listeners, and only titles o£ songs
are to be iannounced in a foreign
laniguage.

WWSW has been a pioneer here in
foreign-language broadcasts, its Sun-
day morning hour proving a great
fieature to Pittsburgh's foreign-born
population of more than (50,000.. Ger-»
mans, Liths, Czechs, Poles, Italians,

Hungarians and Croatians. Earlier
this year, German broadcasts had
been cut off the air • *becau.se they
conflicted with Sunday afternoon
baseball garte time.'

Local indie station had employed
an interpreter, Paul Dat-gis, 'to edit
all foreign-tongue scripts following
a near-fatal slip that almost per-
mitted a fiery radical Yugo-Slav to
go on the air back in 1937. Station's

decision to eliminate every language
but English has now cost Dargis
hi.s job.

WWSW was first to make the an-
nouncement, with KQV, -which, how-
ever, never made quite, so much
of the foreign stuff, following just

a few 'days later, :

Gottlieb Tofiring MSS

Lester Gottlieb, publicity director
of Mutual network, trained to Blit-

frilo last night (Tuesday) as first leg
in one of his periodic swingaround.s
.)£ Mutual affiliates. This time he
hits Detroit, Cleveland, Minneapolis, I

: St. Louis and Chicago.
j

Not settled if he goes to N.A.B. I

convention.

Fight to Hold Profitable Radio News] wgns 'Sneak Preview

W»ynf Sanders to Daytoo
Dayton, July 9.

Wayne Sanders, who has been
pianist on the Musical Steelmakers

;

program for Wheeling. Steel, comes
|

ti> town this week to take over as
'

program chief of WING here.
Expected that debut of Sanders

|

here will mean considerable increase
in general production activity at

WING.

Montreal, July 9.

Three-cornered battle raged here
last Wednesday (3) at the Mount
Royal hotel

,
during a closed meet-

ing of broadcasters and agency men
with Canadian Broadcasting Co. rep-
resentatives anent proposals for the
establishment of a new. order in

news broadcasting in Canada. Pro-
posal to ban all sponsored news is

still being hotly contested. News
is. Canada radio's most platxsible

commodity for advertising show-
manship after hockey.

Present at the conclave were rep-
resentatives of the Canadian Asso-
ciation of Broadcasters for the sta-
tions, Canadian Association of Ad-
vertising Agencies lor sponsors, the

CBC and Walter Thompson, press
chief of the Canadian National Rail-

ways, who had been named by the
government to make a report on the
newscasting situation.

Understanding is - that broadcast-
ers and agency men are endeavor-
ing to effect a- comprorhise so. that
sponsorship of news can be con-
tinued. This could be achieved only
through some miodiflcation of the re-
cently promulgated stand taken in

the House of Commons.

;No Position to Ufffe Stand

With Thompson holding assign-
ment from the government to see
how sponsored news can be elimi-
nated without creating new prob-
lems, the CNR press chief is ob-

viously in no position to urge a

change of the stand, taken in Par-
liament Results of the three-way
skirmish were indecisive, from ac-

counts, and the conterence later last

week moved from Montreal to. Ot-
tawa.
Strong possibility that the Ca-

nadian Association of Broadcasters
may. try to get the Canadian Pre.ss

to sell its service for sponsorship.
Whether the

.
CP could furnish a

commercial service to a medium
here considered opposition to the
daily press is questionable, but it

appears that some such proposal
will be made.

Howe Sympathetic

Discussions held by broadcasters
and agency men with Walter Thomp-
son were generally labelled as 'un-
satisfactory.' Ray of hope, however,
vouchsafed the broadcasters by Hon.
C. D. Howe, Transport Minister, to
whom they appealed on following
day at Ottawa. Belief is held that
HoWe will try to solve problem in
way that stations will not suffer any
great losses in revenue as a result
of any changes in the news broad-
casting picture.

I
Chicago; July 9.

I A 'sneak preview* was arranged

j

last week by Frank Schreiber and

I

Bill Bacher of WGN to present a
! new comedy variety show to Free-
man Keyes of the Russell Seeds
agency and Brown & Williamson
tobacco execs for proposed Avalon
cigaret sponsorship,
Chicago Tribune ran an ad on the

radio page on this 'sneak preview*
and the WGN audience studio Was
filled to. overflowing. At the end
of the preview ^public audition, the
audience was asked to fill in cards
on program reaction, with the cards
turned over to

; sponsor and agency.
Count-up showed more than 85% of

the audience stated that they'd like

to hear the auditioned show on their

radio regularly.

WBT's Kirby on WSOC
Charlotte, N, C. July 9.

Lee Kirby, member of the .sport*

staff -at WBT, Charlotte, N. C, has
been hired by the Atlantic Refining
to broadcast a special baseball series

over WSOC, Charlotte.
Kirby continues his regular staff

duties at WBT,

i

A 25-WORD CAPSULE
Compounded by Oklahoma's Biggest Local Drug Chain

lively
<>nowmanshtp

WINS LARGER AUDIENCES
tVi tJie

INTERMOUNTAIN i

* Oklahoma's biggest local drug chain, takes time out from filling

• prescriptions for Oklahoma City physicians to write one for adver-

tisers. The directions arer 'To a good product add a full measure of

.

regular advertising over WKY." .Veazey's has found its own prescrip-

tion an effective tonic for building "sales volume. It began exploiting

eight stores over WKY twelve years ago. Today twenty modern, busy
Veazey stores serve every section of Oklahbma City, Today, as in

1930, Veazey's reports: "We have been highly pleased with results,

both from general publicity and direct results. Thanks for the co-

operation of WKY during the past yeai'.''

WKY
OKLAHOMA CITY

K: , ~ - ^ [ i.s Tmh K -. . A. i . . Is-

flieitmentali^e\

JOHN BLAIR [

MARKET

KDYL
TheVOWlXK Station

Salt Lake City
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RADIO PROGRESS NEEDS F-f
IS BELIEF OF

President of FM Broad-

casters Replies to Recent

Anonymous Attack on

New Engineering System

FOUGHT AUTOS, TOG'

sijrveys eeem to indicate that the
average radio listener unconsciously
turns the tone control on his present
receiver to the bass position, thus in-

dicating ipso facto that he doesn't
care ior 'high-fidelity.'

He does this, whether he realizes

it or not, primarily because the bass
position inininnizes the noizy back-
ground that affects the intelligibility

of the Bmplitude modulatiori re-

ceiver and makes It sound brittle

when highs are introduced.
And. . ; one final refutation of the

anonymous claims. . ,FM receivers,

with even their better loudspeakers,
should ctjst no more under produc-
tion methods than ordinary AM sets

-^according to the opinions of im-
partial radio engineers.

Anti-Monopoly

four-page blast of FM's third and
certainly important advaiitage that
permits hundreds and evens thou-
sands of FM istatioris to operate
throughout the nation at the same
time w,ithout,,cross-;interference, time-
sharing, power-juggling and all the
other headaches that mark and mar
standard broadcasting.
There is no ,cognizance of the fact

that FM offers a solution to: the in-

voluritary monopoly that is gripping
standard broadcasting, that makes it

an increasingly closed .field for the
newcomer. •

Perhaps this omission is significant.

Anonymity, while hardly a testi-

mony to good faith as every news-
paperman knovC's, makes - a. suitable

cloak to. hide under while criticizing

the actions and decisions of the Fed

-

iBy JOHN SHEPARD, 3D

j>Tcsidcnt, FM Broadcasters, Inc.

President, Yankee NetWork

Scattered broadside across the

country during, the past two .
week.s

has been a four-page; ahonymou.'^

blast against FM, mailed from Bir-

niingham, Alabama, In a plain en-

velope, and titled querelously 'Why
Frequency Modulation?' Many news-

papers and broadcast station owners

have been recipients of this- mirheo-

graphed piece that bears no indica-

tion of its origin other than the post-

mark.
Taking a let-well-enough-alone at-

titude, the article denies that the

average American radio listener is

bothered by static or reception

noises, refutes the notion that the

public can ever appreciate fuller-

fidelity more natiual-sounding pro-

grams, and weeps softly for the 826

standard broadcasters—'the
_
great

majority ofWhom have worked long

and hard over a period of years to

develop a franchise ' which they

thought justified them in creating an
American institution which was
something besides just an advertis-

ing medium.'
FM, according to the anonymous

antagonist, is all a big plot to bene-
fit the manufacturers and is being
foisted on the American public in

.spite of the good and faithful manner
standard broadcasting has served Mr.
and Mrs. America.

Static Snull Part

Aside from a lack of good faith,

evidenced by the sender's unwilling-

ness to sign his name, the piece also

displays a notable unfamiliarity with

the benefits and aims of FM broad-
casting.' ;.. ...

The elimination of static, cited as

primary objective of FM, is but a

small part of the noise-free advan-
tages boa.sted by. frequency modula-
tion. It is true that radio surveys
show only a small percentage of the

listening audience is bothered by
static. Surveys, notwithstanding,,

also. indicate that almost every urban
dweller at some time or other during
the day is bothered by an e"xtremely

high background noise emanating
from man-made electrical devices,

ranging from diathermy machines to

electric razors. Only the st-ations

privileged to use highest power- can
break through such a barrage.

It is not, however, necessary . to re-

sort to surveys to prove this point,
j

The average American owns an am-
plitude modulation receiver; there-
fore the average American knows.

Higher Treble

Allegation ..No. -2 of this phantom
tirade against FM Is that the radio
listener does not.. wan t 'higli -fidelity'

and is quite satisfied with the re-

ception quality of' his present re-
ceiver.

. The term ''high fidelity' is

nebulous as a fog-bank;: even radio
engineers cannot decide what coiv
stitutes 'high fidelity.'.

.

... Therefore FM does not, as the let-

ter, blandly states, ballyhoo 'higli-fi-

delity' as one of its virtues. The
.claim instead is made that FM offer.s

a degree of raturalness. that ap-
proaches far closer to .aiotual. sound.

.

than is possible under the existing
system of radio transmission and its

attendant circumstances.

.

It_is not simply a matter -of FM's
ability to convey a higher treble
range., as^mahy seerri to think.. The
entii-e frequency range of sound,
fi"om ba.ss notes up. to the thresh-
old of audibility and beyond, is per-
fectly reproduced with all inherent
harmonics arid overtones. And this
's again.tt a background of dead
silence, in.<;tead of rushing, hissing
carrier noi.se.

Olhci omnipresent and omni.'jcienl

No mention has been made In the
i

eral Communications Commission.
-

I • .

particularly if the -.sniper happens to

hold a license issued by that same
government body.
The general intent and purpose be-

hind the recently circulated broad-
side is about as subtle as an anvil.

And so, if the fallacious bugaboo
of an industry having its applecart
upset overnight haunts you, if the
progressive prospect of a new and
parallel broadcasting industry start-

ing lip alarrhs you (as outlined in.

anonymous ' mi.ssives) — remernber
that the ..man who made buggy whips,
wasn't' particularly, happy either

when the , first automobile chugged
down Main Street.

If FM benefits the 'manufacturer.s.

it also certainly.' opens a way for
ma).:y more stations on the air. These
.stations will need new personnel.
Manufacturers, if they are to .pro-

duce new sets and equipment, mu.'^t

hire more workers. New talent must,
be developed for the aiir. Radio, has
a chance to expand into even a
n'ati-onal force.

And so. . .on. one hand, .iyou have
an impetus to biisiness, employment,
culture—plus an imprdved, competi-
tive service to the nation.

On the other hanid you have the
prospect of a carefully entrenched
clique- of broadcasters being faced
with unwanted progress and a little

American, institution kiiovvn as com-,

petition.

Only one of these has a place in

what we like to call the American
system of broisidcasting.

CKRC, new broadcasting istation

opened in Revelstdke, B. G. W. R..

Sherwood is manager.

FIVE hours from Cincinnati by

train but split seconds by WLW
that's the comprehensive, economical way you <;over

more than a score of rich trading areas when you use The-

Nation's Stations In Charleston, for example, WLW is a

daily listening habit. So retailers in Gharlestpn, as well asr

throughout all of WLW's primary area, are naturally

giiided by the resiilting consumer preference for W'LW-

advertised brands.

NEW YORK: REP. TRANSAMERICAN BROADCASTING A TEUVISION CORP.. CHICAGO: WLW, 230 NORTH MICHIGAN AVE.

THE NATION'S

STATION
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NEW aUES TO

Impohant Quotation* From Gbmmish Reports Throw

LigKt on its i^^proach—Tiiiain^ n«-ui;n«fJnn'

to Operate Is Int^rj

Washington, July 9.

"VVliich vi&y the; breeze is blowing

oyer the terrain of the Federal Com-
muriicaitions Gomniissioh was madi?

a lot clearer recently through Olticial

ixplahations of Commission attitude

These expressions, buried in lengthy

texts, are of universal concern: to

brbadcasters; There are two appar-

ently governing principles FCC un-

derscored:
.

a. The TTipre stotibns in bperatioTi

tlnii better 6-S ra.iio will be, and the

- public. >•

b. Existing stfttioTW. nb 'iriatter

what their record ojf public service,

have no cliims upon protiectiwc, c^

sidcratioTis.

findings; ;. Going somewhat farther

then eveir before, reg:ulators declared

the present statute *dqea not reqyire

findings on - any particular issues,'

Then they proceeded to r^pieat some
of their prior cphclusions to' show
the basis for decision that the new-
comer is amply heeled and Erie is

entitled to .
service

;
froni; another;

'pliant...:;- - •

.Position of the -Supreme Court in

the vital Sanders Bros/ case Was
j 'mi.scoristrued' by Wl>EtJ, the Comi-

I mish; declared,' remarking that the;

I
highest, judge Irhaiie it perfectly

clear' that the law cohtemplates

competition and first-corners cannot
lerations,

,
-

. .
- ^ I expect to be protected against rivalry

These .^f'n^'^trahve ^rinap y all cSnditions.: The . decisiort
were mamtained after hot, signin-

i

^
cant litigation ; by former General

11

Counsel -William J. Dempsey bbl-

sterefi the denial .a week ago; of a

pair of petitions by present station

owners who sought . to head off .

-

quests which they felt might injure

their
,
interests The

:
Commiish re-

fused to reconsider its decision that

KFUb, Clayton; Mo;,- should b^ perr

mitted to move from 550 to 83b kc or

tolreopeh thie case which led to grant

ioi ia new station at ,
Erie, Pa. In'

.each instance,} the regulators justi-^

fied their, turhdowns by references

tp the important Pottsville ; and
Sanders Bros, tiffs.

No Convehience : Delays
Just because an existing plant has

an application on the .fire, it cannot
expedt the FCC to delay action on
other matters, it was said in rejec-

tion of the plea of WCHD, Chicago,
' for a hew hearing on the KFUO
proposition; .In denying the request,

the regulators noted that WCBD;
which is waiting for a chance to; tell

-why it. shbitld be allowed to rhove
from 1080 to 830 with 5 kw days, will

have its day itt court and that the
KFUO shift does not prevent favor
able action on,the WCBD application

if i the latter is demonstrated to be
in the public interest. This is essen-

tiaily the stand which the Cdnunish
took in scheduling a new hearing on.,

three applications frtira?., the Potts-

ville area, after once, deciding in

favQr;bf one party.

More important Comrhish decision

was that Congressional desires for

competition, backed up by Supreme.
C 0 u r t ; declarations, ..

Avould be
thwarted if grant to" Presque Isle

Broadcasting Co. for a hew local

outlet should be reconsidered ; in: re-

sponse to the points raised;by WLEIJ;
Erie. Latter . hOw has ia monopoly
and fearis its revenues will fall :bff if

a rival enters the field.

With no question of signal clasheis

Involvedi^ithe Erie dispute
. presents

only the economic* injury issue.

Commish noted thait facilities of the
two parties are sufficiently separated
so that the public will be prbtiected

against destructive interference.

The Commish bluntly rejected
WLEU's protest about Insufficient

said also there, is . ino bbligation : to

make a specific finding about the

effect bf. competition on the incum-
bent; i

Referring to thie Supreme .
Court

opinion m tlie Dubuque dispute, the

Cominish. asserted .'if as a resuilt of

prospective cdmpetitioh a new ista

tiph would ridt be. able to render

adequate -service, - both the exist-

ing. ;and :the new station .could not

sarvive,,it is' obVipus that the ap-

plicant . wPuld -not be
.
financially

quailiified within the meaning of .the

statute. There is manifestly a .vital

distinction : between the .situation

where an applicant is not financially

qualified, either becaiise ' of . competi

tiph or ptherwise, and the case

where the applicant is financially

and otherwise qualified but .where
the effect pf granting his applicaition

will be to drive ah existinig station

out of business dU'^ to increased poihr

petition.'

Occasionally, the regulators went
on, the: effect of the: existing opera-:

tion on the newcomer is' relevant,

for a license cannot be issued unless
the. prospective broadcaster proves
he can obtiun ahiple revenue. But
this is hot the case in the Erie tiff

,

the decisipn emphasized,
.
since

WLEU is yelj)ihg about the effect of

Presque Islefe' - entry; pu/iits own lou^

tunes.
' '

The Licensee's AbHItjfr

;'The statute' however, dpes not re-

quire the Commission to consider the

effect which the coriipetitioh of the

hew station :will have on the Exist-

ing, station,' the regulators asserted,

fpr by hypothesis the existing .li-

censee was financially qualified when

the license was granted tp him and

the statute miakes his success or fail-

ure; in the broadcastirig business de-.

pehd solely on 'his ability tp make
lis prpgranis: attractive to vthie pub-;

lie.'-: (Latter quote is frprn the Su-

preme 'Court.) :,•.;,:
v'-v.-;

it is inescapable that the intent of

Congress would be cPmpletely nul-

lified and the Supreme Court's dec-

laration concerning . the desirable ef-

fects of competition would be -.

dered entirely meaningless if the

Commission were required to deny

a new station permission to enter the

field merely because it would ad-

versely affect the ability, of an exist-

ing station to continue to- .serve ithe

public.

•It is a direct contradiction of the

proposition that free, competition is

the basic principle of the American
system of broadcasting to contend

that the Commission is under a duty

to consider the effect ,
which com-

petition may have upon the ability

of an existing licensee ; to continue

to. serve the public.

: 'Free Competition'

'It is implicit in the idea of free

competition that, public interest can

not possibly be adversely affected by
the failure of an existing station to.

survive due to.increased competition,

because this result cannot follow un-

less the new station's competitive

efforts, enable it to render a- superior

public service. In other wprds, un-

der the 'statute, competition which
an applicant has to face may be im-

ppirtiint because his financial quali-

fications may depend on it;, but the

effect of . competition with which an
existing licensee is confronted as a

result of the operation of a new sta-

tion need hot be considered by the
Cornmission Under the statute be-

cause Whatevier that effect may be, it

is only the end-product which a

Inside Stuff-Radio

Expected to be ousted from his job In a N. Y. advertising agency be-

cause of his constant airing of praise for Adolf Hitler,; is an unnaturalized

German whose connection was originally obtained for hini by a relative

by marriage. The relative is an official of an important account held byi

this agency. While the embarrassed heads of the agency involved vyere

gathering material to justify the ouster, the employe recently became ill,

and the agency heads decided to defer any action until he returned to thi
job. '.

]
-.>•''!'

'i -;'- -. .;-.-

Because of the relative's radio program the German was frequently

around one of the ;network;s studios. During the course of the Nazis' in-

vasion of the low countries and France the military successes were, ap-
parently* too much for him tb restrain himiself. and he sounded off long
and loud about the invincibility of the Hitler regime. He also boasted of

;

being one of Hitler's earliest adherents. : ; V
^

.

Commentators who are enjoying a Hitler-created prosperity ^^^^b^ the
American radip have in isome: instances been marked by peculiar choices
in personal managers. This is due, in trade opinion, to their unfamiliarity

with theatricar and radio practices and, incidentally, with big money. One
highly-rated commentator has been handled by an obscure literary per-

Sonage notable for his unattractive personality and lofty style of speaking
to admen and newspapermen. Another commentator committed himself

to one advertising agency under conditions that make it very improbable
any other advertising agency would want toi hire him.

Horace Heidt's 'Pot of Gold' program on NBC paid out $1,900 last week
to a Cbiiimibus, d.vi miniijt.er,. orchestra lea^^^^^ it was the second
time a minister had won. Ohio clergyman, married and the father q£ three
children, had been on a Sunday school picnic afternoon pf broadcast. Heidt
quiyped that 'Columbius discovered America and we have discovered
Columbus'.- •

i

•'

:\i- -/r.

; Young '&: liubicam agency was a.stonished. when Assistarif. Secretary of

War , Lqu i.s A. Johnson; was. booked for 'We, the. People' with in three hours
of first broaching the subject. Intermediary and fast aiclipnrgettei- was
G. i Vy; Johnstone, radio :directQr of the Democratic National Committee.
. Johnson is first of several who will dramatize national defense noeds-
on tlie program. .-'• " •

William S. Paley's estate on Long Island is supplying the. vegetables
seryed'ih the private executive dihihg room at CBS headquarters at 485
Madison avenue, New Yoik. This recalls that when still, a resident of
Chicago some years ago, Albert Lasker, of Lord & Thomas, used to use his

limousine to bring in eggs for L. & T. execs.

.
Gabriel Heatter will pay put about $1,200 in line; charges to the Lake

Placid region of New York to continue his Liberty- magazine commitmetit
for six weeks. He arranged for all his other shows to release hi in for
doctor-ordered rest. ^ . <

Paul White has developed the CBS listening post activities into a prime
publicity -getter for the network. Dailies have been getting pretty broad-
minded, in recent months in crediting radio for news pickups frbtn Eiirppe.

system of free competition de-

signed to produce . . .;

'Competition for advertisers which
means competition for listeners

necessarily results in rivalry be-

tween stations to broadcast programs
calculated to attract and hold: listen-

ers, which . results ; in the improve-
ment of the quality of their program
service. This is the essence of the

American system of broadcasting.'

lean
Washington, July 9.

Detailed dope on the reasons fbr.

and plans of, operation are required

by the Federal Cpmmunications Com-
mission from prospective television

station owners. - This is a double
check against monopoly tendencies

or promotional activities. Supple-
mental application form (318) calls

for much novel information before

any candidate can : get his papers.!

In addition to the customary data
abput ownership, engineering setUp,

and qualifications of personnel, the
regulators

:
want a rather lengthy,

documented statement pf the objec-
tives. Candidates must explain
whether they are going to carry , on
original- investigations or merely try
tb check and continue discoveries of

others, time needed to complete the
work, what contribution tb the art

may be anticipated, nature of their

interest in visual broadcasting, and
why it is pecessary to pperate a

transmitter. They must state wheth-

er their chief concern is in transmis
sion or reception fields.

While regular service is not
quired since operation remains on an
expejimental_^basiSr. the blanks re
'quire

: considerable amount of fact
about programs; Type and propor-
tionate amounts of time must be
sketched—including a sample pro-

gram Schedule for one week, where
prpgrams will orginate, a(id amount
of material available.

SKELLY OIL CHANGES

CHICAGO AGENCIES

Chicago, July 9.

Skelly Oil account has switched to
the Henri Hurst & McDbniald agency
here, which has sold it on morn-
ing news, shot with Capt. Herne.
Skelly Oil has been a Blackett-Sam-
ple-Hummert for some time, with
that agency having it on the ether
with a five-a-week Fritz Blocki kid
serial tagged 'C'/pt. Midnight.'
Herne is on WGN with a five-a-week

late evening news shot for Twenty
Grand . cigaret through the Weiss
8c Geller agency.
Time is not yet set for Heme's

Skelly Oil show, but figured to be a.

three-a-week schedule over NBC
split network.

,

Finis FaiT's Solo Script

Chore for 'District Atty
Finis Farr has been designated by

Pedlar & Ryan, agency on Vitali-s,

to do all the scripts on 'Mr. District

Attorney.'
' In the past the scripting of this

series was farmed out.

f

X
MARKS THE SPOT

for

EXTRA LISTENERS

who bring

EXTRA RESULTS

BY DAY...
Extra listeners, because (by

every competent survey!) mor^

people tune to KNX during

more quarter-hours than to any

other Los Angeles station... the

biggest, most responsive audi>

ence in Southern California!

BY NIGHT..
Extra resiills, bccauj^c at

ni<j;ht kIumi skv vvincs y^onr.

K-NX o\l('n<i.M its aiidicncf doni-

inance ()\<t l-,578,()()() extra

{X'ople oui->i(le of Soiilhcrn (lal-

iiurjiia . . , t!u' f^rcate-it <)\»'ral!

<'<)\ Oracle in t!io WC^t 1

Like ^extra broadcastd of your

program,these bonus audiences

of extra thousands and thou-

sands of listeners are y^urs

every lime youVe on the air

from .

.

LOS ANGELES
50,000 WATTS

COLUMBIA'S STATION FOR Ail SOUrHEftN CAi/fOftN/A * OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE COLUMBIA BROADCASTINO SYSTEM
REPRfcSENTED BY RADIO SALES NEW YORK • CHICAGO • DETROIT • CHARLOTTE. NORTH CAROLINA • SAN FRANCISCO
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From the Production Centres

tSerald Cock; b£ British Broadcasting's I^ifth Avenue pfficie, stickiritj

close to Manhattan during the terise days . ; . . Ruby Popp, iiritil recently

secretary t6 Ed East, gone to South Carolina. to teach school for the sum;-;

mer ' .Fvahk Jaffe, now off KMA, Shenandoah, Iowa, arouA'd .towii. , , ..

Vic S^tner aw:ay three -Weeks on vacation. , /.long weekend

(Thursday-Monday denuded the radio and advertising, agencies of per*

sonneli . , vBodec could hardly get a iuncheoii date Friday. . . .Tim Healey

has a new home in Yanderbilt-Strathrriore development at Manhasset,

L I, where. Lucille Maraoers, Hariy McNaughtdh and Ed East are other

•homesteaders of radio affiliation. / -V;,.,;

Paul Kesteh back to CBS Monday (8) fi;om. his hplidsiy^

lieadiiner Pat Rponey on WEVD's 'Iri§|^^^ (Tuesday ), .,,

Friends are asking if Americah radio. announcer Howard Glartey- who has:

l)een living and working in France, escaped to Safety . ... .ribbpdy se^ to

knovvV. .refUgees-tOrbe from- Forisst Hills are the Frank Stahfe^ CBS,

whb wili hereafter pay rent in Manhattan
.
, . .NBC press sent but pietu'res

and biographies of Niles Trammell last week, i . .anticipating his elevation,

this Friday a2X' to :presidency; ^

:

A. iK.'SP<5n<^^*'> °^ J.. Walter Thoinpson agency visited

^ St. Louis last week to get a local Shell Oil ishpw under Way . . , :Mania

stronger than ever am.ong; the younger elerneht in ad agencies to outi a

watercfaft, even if it's . bnly a rowboat with a sail attached * . , .Martin

Gosch has had his iianie withdrawn by his agent; General Amusement
Corp., : as candidate fbr producer of the Riidy Valle^-Seialtest shpw because

the job would conflict with other things; he's doing. , .:.A, E. Joseelyh; Keir^^

eral manager of .WBT, Cbarlbtte. N. C., and his auditor, Robert W. Car-

penter, are in New York vv. -Clarence: fitters/WBT, Gha^

also in New York on vacation.
.

~^

. iBpb Ernery.^s §tepson. nbW works; for
.
Esty agency, and stepdaughter for

RuthraUff & Ryan agency . . .New aifdience' participatipn fbrjnat adbpti^d

oh Mutual'is 'Play Broadcast' quiz out of Chicago. ...WNEW has salesman

Bert Lainbert, a refugee from Mutual,...

^

Jimmy porsey goes to WEVD Sunday for its I-Q-U quiz - Bill Slociim

reported Monday as John Fitzgeirald's successbr in CBS social events

Fiddler Buddy: Sheppard leading fiye-man ensenible; for fill-ins on the 'CBS
schedule, afternoons. . .Ted . Streibert' will fbrtify ;himself for the N A.B!

cbnyentipn strain by; a pleasure detour to Banff, Canada. ..Jap Gude fourth

(rf julyed at: Martha's Vineyard. .V;^ '

. . / : ; ,
-

TSTarch of Gameis,* children's quizzer directed by Nila Mack, and With
Arthur Rbss, 'the youngest emcee iii radio,' is now broadcast over CBS
:StindayVafternoon instead of morning. :

'The People's Platiform,' with Lyman Bryspn, reached 100 mark in broadr
casts last week ;(6), V. Will originate at Democratic national convention in

: Chicago thiis wieek Saturday.

Cecil W. Secrest is. scripting the Morning Almaniac jirogram on WABC,
N. Y., while! Phil Cook is oji his vacation ... .Uncle Dph drew 25,000 kids

and their mothers tp,:a day i6) dedicated to him at the N. Y. World's Fairi

Melrose Music Corp. has just published his 'Uncle Don $bng, Game and
Paint BPbk\.. . .Ralph Edwards vacations from iannbuhcing his five netwoi-k

shows for next six weeks, returning, only for his own 'Truth or Conse-
quences' shipw; each week. It shifts from CBS to NBC in late August.

Exaniples Multiply of BroiadcQisteiri' Spontanepus

Cbbperatidn With Defens Novel Red
Cross Stuiit

Radio stations in the United. States
are: concerned^ as never before in

their history .with programs pf pa-

,

trioticr theme,: of practical help .to the
Army, in its present recruiting" drive;,

and, in : particular, programs that
raise funds for ' the Red Cross. . A
bright variation oh the latter starts

Monday (15) from WMCA's studios
in. the Johns-Manville building at the
New York's World's Fair. It bears
the title 'Hife A Hall' and is an ama-
teur program where the amateur
pays for the privilege of being heard,

the donations going intact to the
Red Cross.

.
Under the program . formula

worked put by Mary and Vincent
Moriarity, amateurs 'buy' time at $3
a minute. Overtime is $6 a minute.
Each member bt the, Lee Grant or-

chestra the amateur elects to use .fbr

accon'iiianiment costs, the amateur
50c a head and $1- for Grant himself.

Series of programs with the; pur-
pbise of ,. . 'vitalizing the ideals of
American democracy' starts on
WOV, N. Y., tomorrow (Thursday),
They're, being; done in co-operation,
with Dr. Frank Kingdon, director of
the Citizenship Educational Service.
Broadcasts will be bi-lihgual.

Guest speakers will deliver in Eng-
1 ish and the scripts will be repeated
in Italian by a staff announcer.

L. B. Wilson, of WCKY, Cicinnati,

last week mailed out 100,000 coat
lapel . buttons of the American flag

with a memo, 'show your colors,'

while Herb Pettey, manager ofWHN,
New York, sent but . booklets, 'Your
Government and Mine.'

ly into spot announcement schedules
.on local stations. All outlets are
contributing several .spots daily
urging dialers to 'enlist' in Army,
Navy or Marine Corps. :

Band nf 28th Infantry, Fort
Niagara, is putting five weekly half-
hours on WBEN Midway there's .' a
S-niinute recruiting spiel.

Lots of Army Blurbs

Buffalo, July 9.

Enlistment drive is cutting deep-

Model. Airplane Association. Mili-
tary and transport pilots will act »s
instructors and speakers:at the' club.

Dr. Nathaniel F. Silsbee,- who: con-
ducts, a weekly aviation program on
WIBG, has signed; to do a series of
24 articles on : flying for the Public
Ledger Syndicate.

;
Strong: Stress on Patriotism • V

Cincinnati, July 9.

Going heavy on patriotism^ L. B.
Wilson is having the 'Star Spangled
Banner' played four tirhes a day on
WCKY; is conducting a daily brpkfiK
cast from Marine, Army and Navy
recruiting, offices .in Cihcy, plus a.

daily program for American Red
Cross war refugee appeal. Next
we^k he' .will start distribution of

50,000 American flag lapel buttons to

listeners on a gratis basis.:" ..

He is also appealing for support
of the 'American Way of Life' in

film trailers, which he has started

using in 21 theatres, ih the station's

primary coverage, area.

Army Welcomes Publicity

.
Portland, Me., July 9.

Radio lines will invade exclusive
Army reservation in Portland harbor
last week when WGAN; sends a crew
in tb pick up rnilitary field mass to-

celebrated for officers and ;
.

listed men in. district 'by chaplain of

anti-aircraft unit stationed here.
In relatively untroubled times

local stations had pleaded in vain for
permission to . air similar ievents.

Figured that war dept. now realizes

a little publicity might hayevits .uses.

~

, Aviation Display at WCAU
Philadelphia. July 9.

A permanent aviation exhibit has
been installed at the studios of

WCAU in co-operation with the
major air lines, the Civil . Aero-
nautics Authority, the Army and the

Navy and National Guard. The dis-

play will be. augmented by two
broadcasts weekly by aviation ex-

perts as a means of awakening the

public to the need for development
of flying for defense and commerce.

In addijipn the outlet has organ-
ized an aviation club for moppets
with the assistance of the Philly

KTSA's Army Expert
San Antonib, July 9.

Co). H. L. Landers, United States

Army retired, has been engaged as

the military .expert of the KTS-\
News Bureau. In addition to his

regular broadcasts, in which he will

analyze the news of the world from
the military standpoint, he will act

as an advisor to the station news
bureau ' the preparation of all

news programs.
. Colonel Landers has been engaged
in the study and analysis of world
events for some 25 years. During,
the World War, he wrote the history

of : the operations at Gallippli arid'

the Dardanelles for the ' War De-
partment.

'

Walter Craig to LA.

Walter Craig, radio director tt

Street. & Finney agency, left Tues-
day for Hollywood. Will be gon»
one week.
He takes an open mind in search

oi singing talent for the next Rexall
wax series on the one-cent sale.'

The most in a

of 6,500,000 people ..v proved by succes-

WCAU
PHILADELPHIA

50,000 WATTS

CBS

/) A CLEAR C H A N N EL TO SALES
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FCC Bkssii^ on Station Conference

Ups WAAT, WAVE WCSft WADY

Washington, July 9.

Without giving blanket permrission

for. ticket-holders to >york out pri-

vate deals involving what Congress
says is public property, the FCC is

tending more and more to rubber
stamp agreements between licensees

for - shifts^hat will provide better

service '^through higher ^yattage or

longer opierating periods. Demo-
cratic, processes are being encour-
aged by granting approval to re-

allocations doped out around coii-

ference tables.

Only a few weeks ago the Com-
mish disposed of that, longtime head-
ache in the Kansas City area . by
which the two leading newspaper
rivals get belter access to the listen-

ers and nearly a half-dozen outlets

swap assignments. , Now the regula-

tors have placed their blessing on a

pact in which four, unrelated plants

scattered over a wide expanse can
jump their juice.

By arranging to install directional

antenna systems that will minimize
the damage from colliding, signals,

WAAt, Jersey City; WAVE. Louis-
ville; WCSH, Portland, Me., and
WDAY, Fargo, all bounc ; upwards.
WaAT; now a daytimer, goes from
500 watts to 1 kw and gets fuU time
privileges; WAVE, which will move
its transmitter to near Jeffcrsonville,

Ind., goes from 1 ; to 5 kw; WCSH,
which has had 1 kw nights and 2^^
days, will use 5 kw all the time;
WDAY getsT a night boost from 1

to 5, All outlets occupy the 940 kc
stripe.

Mason's WJTN Reorg;

Station's 1st Promotionist
Jamestown, N. Y., July 9.

A complete reorganization of

WJTN has been effected by owner

Jay E. Mason, of New. York City.

Simon Goldman, formerly of WSYR,
Syracuse, is the manager; he first

came here as advertising sales-

man. Marshall Schantz, Jr„ replaces

George Callison as program director.

Callison recently went to WXYZ, De-

troit; Schantz also comes from

WSYR.
Al Spokes is promotion manager

—the first in the station's history.

jTom McKee is chief announper.

ijohn Lewis holds the title of music

'director.

j
. The station is on NBC blue het-

: work, will, carry programs from
Chautauqua Institution during the

, season.

Gulf Decision Later

Roland Foley, WBEN, Buffalo,
'Voice of Stockyards,'' recouping
from appendectomy.

Labor Disputes

Anonymously

Music for

ELLERY OUEEN
Composed and Conducted

by

LYN MURRAY
Mgt. COLUMBIA ARTISTS, Inc.

Series of programs airing the ar-

bitration of actual labor disputes be-

gan weekly airings on WMCA, New
York, last night (Tuesday), 9-10 p.m.

Labor court Broadcasts will broadcast

actual disposition of disputes presided

over by San^uel Zack, labor author-

ity and N. Y. Gov. Lehman appointee,

to post as impartial chairman of ar-

guments before the New York State

Mediation Board. He'll be the per-

manent member, assisted each week
by giiest Solomons.

Principals In disputes seeking ad-

justment will be accepted by the

station only via application. No
•names of litigants will be used, only

initials, and no cases not deemed of

public interest are to be accepted for

adjustment.

J. Harold Ryan, of WSPD, elected

a trustee of the Toledo Chamber of

Commerce.

Write, Wire orPhone

YOUR NEAREST

OFFICE

To Reserve Space in the

1940-41

RADIO

NEW YORK
154 West 46th St.

BRyani 9-8153

CHICAGO
54 W. Randolph St.

Central 4401

HOLLYWOOD
1708 No. Vino St.

HoUywood 1141

Question of signaturing another

contract for the Screen Guild show
won't be settled between Gulf Re-
fining and Young & Rubicam, agency

on the account, until the end of July.

Gulf has underwritten the series,

to which film and radio names con-

tribute their sevvices, for two suc-

cessive seasons.'

BBC s Yankee

Show Expands,

8:39 Everyite

London, Jiine 25.

Further revision has boen made in

'Britain Speaks,' the program from
London addressed to American audi-

ences. Prograni will be heard evevy
night from July 7 onward, an in^

crease from the original three a

week ischedule. . It will now be
heard at. 8:30 p.m. New Yoi'k time

on both 9.58 and 11.75 megacycles
(31 and 25 meters) from the British

Broadcasting Cp.'s GSC and GSD!
After a quarter hour talk there will

be a quarter hour interlude of en-

tertainment in which American and
other talent in London (such as Bebe
Daniels-Ben Lyon) -will be heard;

At nine will come a few minutes of

the very latest news followed by a

comment thereon by J. B. Priestley,

Vernon Bartlett or 'others.
,

; The new revised Series will bring

many prominent Britons to the niike.

BBC has burroy/ed its, studios under^
ground and expects that the stout

layers of reinforced concrete, sand-

bagging arid other protection will

enable uninterrupted broadcasting
despite the worst the Nazi bombers
can dp.

XENT FIGHTS ORDER

TO SWITCH 810 TO 910

Mexico City, July 9.

An injunction to upset the $200
fine imposed by the ministry of

communications and public works
because it refused to obey the orders
that it change the frec^iency of its

radio station XENT, 12 miles south
of Laredo, Mex., from 810 to 910

kilocycles, has been filed in a local

district court by the Compania In-

dustrial Universal de Mexico, S, A.
The company contends that the

higher kilocyclage is too much for

the station. The ministry holds that

the station must change frequency
for adequate broadcasts.

Cross at Cincy Opera
Cincinnati, July 9,

Milton J. Cross, NBC announcer,
came on from New ' York to do the
seven-minute intermission commen-
tary in the hour's broadcast Sunday
(7) night of Rigoletto by the Cin-
cinnati Summer Opera for. an, NBC
red network feed via WLW. He also
announced the WLW and network
portions of the program.

Participation by Cross was ar-

ranged by Jim Shouse, general man-
ager of the Crosley stations.

WLW STAFF TO CHICAGO
Cincinnati, July 9.

Crosley's: staff of contact men,
writers and newscasters that did the
special WLW coverage job of the.

G. O. P, national convention in

Philadelphia will be in Chicago next
week for similar handling, of the
Pemocratic powwow.

Eight ;15-mihute periods will be
piped in daily for divided airings
by WLW and WSAL Crosley head-
quarters will be in the: Palmer
House.

Art Croghan's Title

Detroit, July 9.

Art Croghan, sales manager at
WJBK who bought share of station
last April, has been elected a direc-
tor of station and given title of Vice-
president in charge of sales,

.
Other , stock in

. 250-watt indie is

held by James F. Hopkins, president
and general manager, and Richard A.
Connell Jr., secretary-treasurer, both
of whom have been reelected.

Maxine Garrard has repl£tced Joyce
Williams in the continuity depart-
ment at WQAI, Miss Garrard comes
from KABC; Mi.ss -Williams is going
to Washingtonj D. C.

Education Office Activities

(1936 to 1940)

Washington, July 9.

William D. Boutwell, chief of the radio division of the United States
Office of Education in Washington, has summarized the activities of th^
division from 1936 to 1940. He reports 75 inquiries a day handled by an
Idea and Information exchange, the cooperation in four years of some 300-
odd radio stations, the production of 12 network series by the division
since 1936, with 700 individual broadcasts represented in that number.
Boutwell itemizes the series statistics as follows:

Subject
Name of Series

EDUCATION IN THE NEWS
SAFETY MUSKETEERS
ANSWER ME THIS
HAVE YOU HEARD?
THE WORLD IS YOURS
TREASURES NEXT DOOR
LET FREEDOM RING
BRAVE NEW WORLD
DEMOCRACY IN ACTION
WINGS FOR THE MARTINS
AMERICANS ALL-
IMMIGRANTS ALL

GALLANT AMERICAN
WOMEN

Year
1935-1937
1936-1937
1936-1937

1936-1937
1936
1936-1937
1936-1937

1936-1937
1938

1938-1939
1938-1939

1939

Mattel-

Education
Safety.

Social Studies
Science
Smithsonian
Literature
Constitution
Pan Americanisrh
Democracy
Educatioti

Americanism

No. of

Programs
154
25

47
73

188

.2i5,

13

26

38

26

.26

Net-
work
NBC
CBS
NBC
NBC
NBC
CBS
CBS
CBS
CBS
NBC

CBS

History and Civics 18 NBC

659

Parents Provide Questions— Bottle Cap Roundup
Lasts 20 Weeks

San Antonio, July 9.

Quiz show over station KTSA will

be bankrolled by bottlers of Nur
Grape and Sun Crest and will cater
to children from the ages of three to

16. Each Saturday morning a screen
program running for an hour and 40
minutes besides -an additional 30
minutes for qUiz will be aired direct
from; the stage of the Texas theatre.
Admission to show will be 10c,

Quiz show will be handled by Jack
Mitchell production manager of

ICTSA. Questions to be asked will
be taken from the Parents as well as
the Parenls-:arid Teachers magazines
These will be devided into groups
and asked of the children in various
age limits.

Each week, kids are to bring bot-
tle caps with, the one having high-
est amount each week winning a
prize in value of $10. First week's
prize is a portable radio. "To kids
answering correctly questions asked
by Mitchell in .quiz portion will be
awarded various merchandise pre-

WIBX Meets Lightning

Utica, N. Y., July 9.

After the transmitter of WIBX had
been put out of order by a recent
electric storm, members of the staff

rushed to the station from their
homes and continued the broadcasts
with the aid of a shortwave truck,
WAIJ. Most of the staff was having
the day off when at 4 p.m. the sta-
tion went* off the air. Lightning had
struck an important cable near the
transmitter building.

Truck was connected to the con-
sole and in a short time WIBX was
back on the air, with but one

. com-
mercial lost during the emergency.
Telephone company was iinable to
repair even a temporary line until 9
p.m., and one point in the emer-
gency the news and sports an-
nouncers on a couple local . commer-
cials had to do their programs from
the truck located outside the main
studios.

miums. There will be no cash prizes
awarded.
As grand prize in contest at the

end of 20 weeks, kid having highest
amount of bottle caps at the end of
period will be given a $2,500 minia-
ture steam locomotive and tender
together with 100 feet of track. The
locbrriotive is large enough for pas-
sengers 3nd is built to scale. Loco-
motive is on display in the lobby of
theatre here.

/
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Reactions of Males to Radio News
By KICHARD M. MALL

Kansas State College,

Manhattan, Kan., July 9.

The following is a report of a survey of 275 adult male listeners to radio

news broadcasts, living in . or near Manhattan, Kansas, regarding their

'likes' and 'dislikes' concerning specific elements in radio news presenta-

tions. The group interviewed included 52 business men, 76 laborers, 75

farmers, and 72 college instructors—rhembers of the faculty of Kansas

State College.

Favorite News Programs. Only 50% of the men interviewed were able

to list radio nevi^s progranis which they 'try to listen tt) regularly.' The

remaining 50% listed as their prirriary station choices WIBW. Topekav

and WDAF; at Kansas City, the stations with strongest signal strength In

the Manhattan area. While the majority, of college . men and business men
reporting prefer WDAF, farmers and laborers voted for WIBW in sufficient

numbers to give that station a 10% rriargin over all other stations named.

Joe Nickell, newscaster on WIBW on a 10:00 o'clock night brbadcast, led

all others in listings of 'the newscaster liked best,' followed by H. V. Kal-

tenborn, commentator for NBC; Shelby Storck, oh WDAF; Bob Caldwell,

on WHB; and Elmer Curtis, WIBW.
X'>n*! When Xilsteninp Is Done. In reply to a question concerning hours

when those interviewed generally listen to news—each man could list sev-

eral periods during the day, - if desired—^the following proportions were
..reported;

News at 7:00 a.m. . . ....

7:15 a.m. ........

.

12:00 m. ... . .

:

12:3p p.m. .-. .... .

.

10:00 p.m .

.

10:30 p.m. ,

'Editorial Comment. The men interviewed were asked whethef news-
casts should include nothing, but. straight news, or whether they would
iprefer the inclusion of the opinions of the newscaster—'editorial' com-
ment. While the average for the entire group of 275 men interviewed in-

dicates that straight news is preferred, business men and framei's showed
majorities favoring the inclusion of editorial matter, and opinions—nearly
two-thirds of the business men favoring such cornment. College men, on

the other hand, voted four to one for straight niews, with editorial material

eliminated.
Content .of .News on Spieclflc; Subjects. To .secure jribre specific informa-

tion, the men intervievyed Vvere askied to check, as regards news relating

to the war or fbrieign affairs, whether they preferred that the newscaster
should-—

1. Give the general background information about the events which lead

up to the ;tem presented;

2. Offer comments as to the importance or significance of the happening
told about in the news item;

3. Offer any predictions as to probable results of the happening,, or things

which might take place in the future;

4. Characterize the event, in any way, as 'good' 'bad'—in other words,
take sides.

In addition, those interviewed were asked to give 'yes' or 'no' answei-s

to the -same set of four possibilities, as regards news in two other fields:

first; affairs of state or national governments* and second, 'items relating to
politics and the coming election. The three tables below summarize the
attitude expressed:

New Light on Milwaukee's

Sidewalks, Sportswomen
Milwaukee, July 9.

In its campaign to snare a sponsor
for the currently • non-commercial
Charlie Nevada nightly 15 minute
sports broadcast at 10:45, WTMJ
asserts it has disproved two
pet theories—one that' Milwaukee
sidewalks are puUed in at 9 p.m., the

other that women don't listen to

sports programs.
A recent contest on this program

brought in 6,508 entries in two weeks,
and. of them 47.7'%' came ' from
women, amazing even the station,

execs themselves. ,'Pfizes awarded
were 106 Nesco electric casseroles,

each of extremely nominal value.

Share-the-Cost Plan for Sponsors

Ross Mefzger of Chicago Explains Idea to Ruthrauff

& Ryan Home Office

RbSs Metzger, radio director of

Ruthi-auff & Ryan's Chicago office,

is due in New York this week to dis-

cuss with home office executives the

proposition of buying 15-minute spot

periods on major outlets and divid-

ing the. bill
.
among three clients.

The programs would be transcribed,

with the runoff schedule calling lor

three a week.
By this setup clients with much

restricted radio budgets would be
able to get a hearing for their prod-,

nets during tlass A evening tirrie.

The program itself would be of

single unit structure but. with the

position of the plugs on the various

products changing friDm disc to disc.

All College Business Labor Farmers
.19.7% 5.2% 28.4% 18.0% 27.4Vo
1.3.1 . 4.7 23.6 ,16,4 7.8

18.0 6.3 23.0 20.6 23.1

9:0 5.0 23.1 3.7 4.5 .

51.7 37,0 50.0 .70.5 4^.5
'

30.5 2.1 48.0 29.4 42.5

Regarding war news: Ail College Business 'Labor Farmers
Give background material 76.7% 74.0% 85.0% 75.0% 73.0%
Comment in significance.

.

64.5 74.0 67,5 55.5 61 ;0

Predict future develop-
41.4 37.8 48.0 40.0 39.0

9.1 7;5 8,5 13.5 7.0

Regarding News of Government:
Give background material 71.7 74.0 69.5 71.0 72.5

Comment on significance.. 60.1 .75.0 56.5 52:5 .56.5
•

Predict future develop-
33.0 41.0 35.0 23.5 32.5

11.5 14.5 11,0 13.5 7.0

Regarding Political Affairs:

Comment on significance.. 75.2

.

71-5 72,0 78.0 79.5

Express agreement or dis-

agreement, in any~way,

.

31.2 5.5 28.0 27.0 65.0
Indicate his own .«:ympathies 6.8 8.5 8.5 5.0 5.5

It will be noted that the question regarding political affairs differed
somewhat in statement from those relative to war news and news' of gov
ernment, although the same general field of possibilities was covered.
Opinions expressed show a great deal of consistency,' as between fields

In which news items are found. Surprisingly, men are evidently more
willing to allo'w news commentators to comment on the significance oi
political events than on the significance of war news, or news m the field
of government. Business men, relatively liberal in their attitudes toward
the introduction of comment in news relating to the war, tend to becorrie
more conservative when the news relates to affairs of state or national
governments. Farmers, who, evidently prefer to have predictions of future
developments omitted in discussions of v/ar or of government, vote two
to one for the inclusion of such predictions, when the news relates to
political affairs. The college group, more than any of the other three,
apparently

: prefers that the newscaster stick to news, without opinions—
although two out of five are willing that predictions of future consequences
be included.

^
Questionable Materials, Every newscaster observes a definite set of

taboos,' and as a rule omits certain materials from his broadcasts. In this
connection, it is interesting to note the opinions of the group of men inter-
viewed concerning the materials which should be included or excluded.
Each man interviewed was asked to check 'yes' or 'no' in reply to a ques-
tion asking whether each of eight types of news material ordinarily
regarded as questionable should be included in news brbadcasts. The
figures for the different groups are given below:

Percentages approving use of—
Automobile accidents,...
Kidnappings

, , ,., . , , : , :. .

Murders, robberies, . , , ,

.

All College Business Labor Farmers

Hollywood gossip,.
Party politics. , . ,

,

,

Business conditions!
Purely, local news,.

76,6% 47,5% 85.0% • 86.0% 88.0%
61,3

,

58.0' 69.5 55,3 65.0

56.8 44.5 67.5 61.5. 54.0

35,5 16.0 32;5 .53.0 40;5

56,2 18.0 . 63.0 72.5 71.5

76.0 51.0 80.5 82.0 90.5

81,8 87.0 72.0 82.0 , 86.5

37,3 43:0 24.0 38.5 44.0

IN
BAimOPl

ITS P|

SIIMIMI REPRESENTATIVES .

«WARDPiTRYi Ca^

ON THE NBC RED NETWORK

RoVt French Off WHKC
. Colurrtbus, July 9.

Robert S. French has resigned as

program director of WHKC to open

his own advertising agency. Empha-
sis will be on. radio, .For. the. pres-

ent -iFrench will continue
:
his- daily

newscasts on WHKC,. sponsored, by

Ihternatiorial Harvester and Norge.

George Beeboit of the station's

announcing staff moves up to the

program director, slot. New an-

nouncer is John .
Traxler, formerly

.of WOSU, the Ohio State Univer- i

si ty station.
'

WNEW DELIVERSl
It's today's hottest radio buy!

I. One-Third the Cost of any New York not-

work station. 2- The Nation's Biggest Market. (The

50'mile metropolitan trading area.) 3. Twice the Audi-

ENCE of any other New York independent station.

(Hooper-Holmes and other impartial surveys.) 4. Radio's

Outstanding Programs. ("Make Believe Ballroom"with

Martin Block, "Milkman's Matinee" with Stan Shaw. And

many others.) 5. Local Advertisers know WNEW
moves most goodsr- fastest. 6. More Commercial Time is

bought onWNEW than any station in NewAbrk.

NEW YORK
SERVING NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY 24 HOURS A DAY

3000 WATTS BY DAY • 1250 KILOCYCLES • 1000 WATTS BY NIGHT
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$iin0earthReilectsOnK¥.Ra&^

Manufacturers of sunbiirjv -liitidhs

have had a discouraging . season so

i^t, ibecause of the scarcity: of real

sunny weather/ and this vis reflected

in the fact, that .not a bit of this class

of . business: has . been ' placed .bii::

metropolitan
.
NeW' York; 'stations: It;s

the qort of spot business; .that's

bcioked at the last ;mihu,te but ' the.

local V stations. Harbor no • hopes Of

gettiiig ahy of it this stimmier uniess

,

th'e,re?s a,.protracted hot spell. The
sun of tHe ^past jew day^/; hbwe^^
portends ah increase of that^type of

,bi?.'v^v'.
, • ''v.

•'"^ ' '

The sunburn; anodynes prOvepl a

source of small jfevenue even - last

summer, and the delfiyed season had,

iniiCh to : do: With it. Gph trasting

sharply .with .this situation Wai tlVe

business ;that: came apeld; dui;inff the'

: summer of .1938. Noxema - cut loose

w4th a .heavy .campaign^^.a

other Iptiohs,; . Skol, Ungentihe and
Siintan, ' quickly . joined • the spot

parade. :'{,
Metropolitan stations have already

received inquiries about available

time for paid political' broadcast

None, of the queries is frprtl ; na-
tional organizations,, biit frorh; state,

committeies anjtious to- line up /their

schedule's beforie . the call.; oii the'

choicer spots become too wide
;
open.

All the .inquiries have so far .been

also from the Repiiblican. ranks.
.

' New ' York's foreign ..language,

broadcastihg has . been . affected :ii ttl6

because of the war.; And the few
caincellatiOns have not been due to

any popular frpnt .against the lan-

guages and races, but father because:

the distributprs are unable to import
German and .Italian merchandise and
fpodstuffs froni '

; abroad. ' National
advertisers continue; 'to use every
language as" before the war—Polish,;

German, Italian, Jewish arid Spanish,
—and station iiianaigers: • report ;nd

difficulty in securing rerievi-'als on
same basis.

.However, strict censorship ' pre-
vaiLs, ;pne man . being designated at

each Station to make certain nothing
objectionable is aired: For fear of

stirring up trouble iii fbreign sec-

tions and.being accused of spreading
propaganda, ipcal' Italian and' Ger-
man . newscasters refrained ; frprn

mentioning Hitler's opinions; after

tlie: British, fleet Slink the French
ships ' at dran .although this hews
was carried , on English language pro-
grams: .

'''y:'-^,-:'

WQXR reports first six months ;pf

1940 are; 114% aheM of same period
last year. ; Each month this year has

. shown; a gain bver rnonth before.

WMCA: ^V'illiam Wrigley, Jr., Co;,

through Vanderbee . & Rubens, .36

one-min.,,ET's weekly. Foster-Mill-

burh Co., through Spot Broadcasting,
. annouricerrients. Pall Mall Cigiar-

ettes; i^rough. Young & Rubicam, rer

newial df announcements. Manhattan
Soap :eb:i through Franklin Bi-uck,

announcements.

. WHN:. I. J.; Fox (furs), through
Kashu.k agency, 70 piarticipating an-
nouncements weekly. Lydia Pink-
hani; through . Erwin-'Wasey, ah
npuncements.
WNEW: Lepper Furniture Co:,

through Adv. Corp ..of America," six

iO-min. prpgrarhs weekly. Cairter

Pro'ducts,
.
through Street & ; Finney,

five announcements weekly.:.

KGKO, Ft.

\
' Fort Worth, July 9.

Vk.GKO has two riew accoun^j Geb-
hart' .Co. of Saii Ahtoniq, via Pitlik

Agency; Sah; Antdhib; takes
:.

spot

contract,. Malto-Meal, .through C. C,,

I,indiey,:.Foft:. Worth; likewise,; ';;

; ^Other ' recient accounts .include

Chd-Ghb: through • Neisser-Meyerhoflt'

and Delta Airlines, direct. . ; ; .-;> ;

'.

July. 6 compared to . June 29

Network Local National Total
Units Units Spot Uhits Units
; 705 9;190, 15,802 : 25,6197

675 9,394 15.770 25,839
'-1-4.4^

:.;
—2,1% ; :-f 0:2%

:

'

; ;
--0.5.^

(In'ciuaed :". SvHN. WMC'aV ' WNEW. WOR,
'•'V/ .;',:-'w'QXR). ;.•

3.6% NATIONAL SPOT

GAIN IN SEATTLE

:;;
;.' Seattle, July 9.

No jsummer slump here^in fact,

national spot and local busiriess, cpn-
tihuing the steady;; upward trend

stafted'; several, .weeks . ago, is far

aK?ad of, the totals ;dufing the winter,

mdnthSi' Network picked lip part of

the G.:O.P. drop.

.
KOL: . Boston Dentists, daily quar-

ter-hour newscast with Johnny For-
restt;; Sears, Roebuck, 50 anhdunce-
ments weekly.

Saii :Frariciscp, July; 9. V

Network, -local .-and .nat

tdtals jumped! sharply again this

wfeek, and . station, managers ^antici-

pate one of the best summers', in

many; ai year. Xots of; contracts wei-e

signed, and although it ddesri't start

!

until. .Oct. 3, .Mutuars
.
snagging of

the standard Oil biz topped ,'em all.

NBC' West
;
Cdast. saleS;- chieft.ahs

jpurheyied ' iq-. Vahcouver for . Coast
Advertising Glub . convention, taking;

along ain .elaborate: picturebook to

lobby .fop NBC.
KiFRC:.\ Ghp-Gho (ice cream),

throiigh N^isser-Meyerhoff, 365 phe-
min. liT's. ;/ Sunnyvale Packing,
through Lord & Thdmas, 312 fiiye-;

miri; shows, 'Bess Bye, Market
Scout'.. Henry :;.lD.oeiger (builder),

daily" •; annouhcerhent. Hale Bros.
Diept; : Stoire, through Theodore
Segali, 52 anhdunoements.

.
Ex-Lax,

through Joseph Katz, 140. dhe-inhiri.;

ET's. Standard, on, through/; Mc-
Ciahh Erickson,! hdur concert weekly,
52 weeks,- via Mutual; and 28 half-

hoiir 'Standard S'chodl - Broadcast'
prograrris. ' Loma Linda . Foods,
through Lisle Sheldon, 156 partici-

patidns;:ih 'Mdrning Hostess*. C!arter

Prpducts, thrdtigh iSpot Broadcast-
ing, 132 one-mih. discs!,, Bernsteih
Fish ; (irotto,; through J. F.; Zeder-
rnan, -90. ahhduncements. Gardner;
Nurseries, through Northwest. Radid
Adv., 40 five-inin. ET's. .;

. KSFO: Lever Biros. (Spry and
Lifebuoy )j thr.d.ugh; . Wml.

;
Esty, . 28

chain-breaks, .weeklyt Gdlden.; Gate
Expo, antiduncenients. Dr. 3. . C.

Campbell, through Allied Advertis-
ing, 21 anridiincements. AniMican
Chicle, through Badger, Browning ^
Hersey, -78 announcements. South-,

ern;Paciflc Ili- R., .through Lord &
Thomas, announcements. Dodge,
through Ruthrauff & Ryan, 20 an-
nduncenients. Royal. Typewr'iter Co.,

10 one-miin discs.

KPO: Progressive Optical System;
through W. L. Gleesdny announce-
rhents, ; Roller . Derby, ;announce-
mehts. North. American' Insurance,

through Franklin Bruck, 13 quarter-
hour newscasts. Cook Products
Corp., through; Rufus- Rihpades Co.,

arinouncernents. . ; Denalan ; Co.,

thfpugh Rufus - Rhdades, 13 ari-

nounceihents weekly. Richmond-
San .Rafael Transpprtatiort .Co.,

through Emil Reinhardt, 100 ah-*

houncements. . New Century Bever-t

age Co., through M. E. Harlan, four
a.nnduncements Weekly,,^ ^^-^^^

KtiO: i^sller Deirby^ 28^ announce-
ments daily. Progressive' Op^^
Co., 260 a.m, newscasts'. Kaspar^
Wilison Co., participatidn in Tjrdmari's

feature. '. Mandarin , Restaurant, . 10

participations ; in 'Through a Wo-
main's Eyes'i

KROW: Carnation Milk, through
Neisser-Meyerhoff, 13 announce-
ments weekly, 62 weeks. Caldow
Paint Co., three quarter-hour .news-

casts weekly, 13 weeks. Dundee
Clothes Shop, 14 . annoimcements
weekly, 26 weeks. Gross Furniture

Co., 48 announcements. Lincoln
Chesterfield Co., /daily ; announce-
ment, one year. Hudson . Jewelers,

through Ryder & Ingram, 14 an,-

hpuncemients. Oakland National

Horse Show, 56 announcements.

EIGHT-WEEK TREND OF STATION BUSINESS
{For All Markets Regularly Reported by Variety)

Week :

Ending

May 18.

May 25i

June 1 I

June 8

June 15i

June 22i

June 29>a

July 6 I

NATIONAL SPOT ^SanL
-

- " - •

^ 61 .Q

61.6

62.0

61.1

62.1

62.6

62-1

61.2

WecJc
Ending :

May 18.

May 25«

June 1

June 8 I

June 1 wa

June 22a

June 29i

July 6 I

LOCAL . l/nitsbif

Thousands

- 91,5

91.1

—- 91.6

89.5

:;;: 89.1

- 89.9

- 90,3

89.3

Week
Ending

May 18.

May 25a

June 1 •

June 8 a

Jutie 15 a

June 22 b

June 29i

61

NETWORK Units by .

Thousands

94.9

, 95.1

94.4

93.3

93.6

94.6

90.0

92.6

Week
Ending ;/

May 18 a

May 25-

June 1 a

June 8 a

June 1 £a

June22a

June 29i

July 6 I

TOTALS • Vnits by
Thousands

m 247.5

248;0

248.2

244.0

244.8

247.2

242.5

243.2

(C"opyngUt.;by~; Variety. Not to be r9tn'ltited' without, pornilsalon)''';

July 6 . compared to June 89

Network
Units
4,220

3,365
•

+25%
'Included

Local
Units

10,404

10,275

+1.2%
kiRO,

National

Spot Units

1,217

1,174
' +3.6% , .

KOL, KltSC,

Total
Units

15,841
:• 14,814
4.'6,9%

KXA.)

IN CHi

Chicago, July 9.
;

. Considerable actipj^. in the spot
fiield around town ; last week . with
Dodge -Dealers setting for a new 30-

minute weekly show on WMAQ
tagged

.
'Hall of Sports,'

, a Sunday
evening quiz show . With experts.

Kenyon & Eckhardt agency rene>ved
its thrice weekly 15-mihute : spdrts
review on- WGN, running from July
2 to Sept. 28. Frankel-Rose agency

.

^t 13 weeks . of
. .
fiv.e-times-w.eekly

daytime announcerrients for the Sice
f4t)ducts Co. on WGN arid the same
station . has a : schedule of four Sun-

.

day daytime announcements; for
Walgreen through Schwimmer &
Scott •; agency. .; Also starting last

week was a Mohday-thrdugh-Friday
five-minute morniiig program with
Alexander McQueen's 'Nothing But
the Truth' novelty for OM Bon Coal
company through the Hamilton
agency.

I
July 6 compared to. June 29

|

Network Local National - Total
Units Units Spot Units Units
9,035 5,188 10,140 24,363

9,005 5,169 10.148 24,322

+0.3% +0.3% —0.07% +0.1%
(Included: WBBM, WENR, WGN, WIND.:

WJJD, -WLS. WMAQ.) .

DES MOMS' SUMMER

DROOP CONTINUING

Does Moines, July 9.

Tall cprri Isn't all that's wilting out
here. Business has the drppps, too,,

with large losses in each category;

;

July 6 compared to June 29

I
.
July 6; Compared to June 29 ; j

Network Local National Total
Units Units Spot Units Units

9,240 4,263 2,187 15,690

8,205 3,967 2,092 14,264

+ 12.4% ;+7%: +<.5%- .+10%'
(Included; . KFRC. KGO. , KJBS; KPO.

. '. ,
;
KSFO.) ./.:.'

Network Local National P Total
Units Units Spot Units Units
6,760 2,319. 4,225 13,340
7,100 2,765 4,727 14,592

—4.7% —16.1% —10.6% ;'. —8.8%
(Included: KRNT,' ICSO.. WHO.)

21% Slide in Hartford's

National Spot Volume
;; '

. "/; Hartford, July 9.

'. It's, hot in Hartford—the weather,
not business. Netwdrk units, helped
by extra :baseball games, climbed
,^d within 50 units of the five-month
high mark. ;'

.

'.

July 6 compared to June: 29

Network Local
Units Units
7,390 1,761

6,592 1,939

National Total
Spot Units units
: 1,392 10,543

1,784 .10,315

+ 12% -^8,6% —21.4% .. +2.2.%
(Included: WDUC. WTUT. WTIC)

BALTIMORE TALLY

Network Off 2,7%, Local '
'5%, ' Na-

ional Spot Up 5%

Baltimore. July. 9,

, Everything, rather quiet around
here with sonie slight advance noted
.in national , spot but riot - enough' to
create any 'excitement or offset drop
in netwdrk and local .units, as com-
pared to previous week. All sta-

tions report biz in the making buf
no definite commitments.

;

I
July 6 compared to /June; 29 •.

|

Network Local National ; Total
Units Units Spot Units Units
7,345 4,978 2,275 14.598

7,555 5,247 2,166 14,968

—2.7% ; -^5% ;

. . + 5% ' —2.4%
(Includos: WBAL. WCAO. WCBM,

WKBR.) \

.t

Kansas City, July 9.

Trend of biz is steady with little

variation except in the national spot
column, mostly rung up by KCKN,
which, put an extra number of base-
ball games on the air for General
Mills during the week.

Sale of news periods hais flourishfed
past couple of months and appears
to be no letdown. Two stations re-
ported only one five-rtiin. newscast
available for sponsorship.

;

KCMO: Sweetheart Soap, two five-
min. newscasts six days weekly, 13
weeks; General Bakirig Co., 12 an-
nouncemerits weekly, 13 weeks; re-
places half-hour 'Lone Ranger' plat-
ters. ; .

KCKN: Fels Naptha Soap, half-
hour before b^aseball' games and pro-
grams between double : headers;
account using

. Lillian Fels (Faust)
with woman's angle on baseball,
sports, fashions, etc.

I
July 6 compared to June 29 |

Nietwork Local National Total
Units Units Spot Uhits Units
6,390 6,419 7,300 20,109
6,390 6;476 , 7,144 '. 20,010

.
.

;

';"^- ,-^.8% - +2.1%. : +0.5%

* No. change. ;

: (Included ; KGKN.'-KCMO, KITE, icMBC:,
WHB. WDAF.) :

' ..

ief—And Brief

Detroit, July 9..

Summer
.
sliimp; in sharp 'evidence

here with biz down in all categories.
Network took a drop even after Re-
publican cdnventipri fall-off.

''

1
July 6 compared to June 29

|

Network Local National , Total
Units Units Spot Units Units
7,490. 10,998 4.819 23,307
7,905

,
11,141 4,885 23,931

::—5%.;; :—1.2% —1.3% ;
r-2,6%

(Ihrluded:. GKLW, .WJEK, WJR, WMBC,
WWJ, WXYZ.) •;.•

;,
•. .;. .

;.'

SAME TIME IN

;
!

.
• ^ Los Angeles, July 9. ..

Although
: the . unit figures do. .riot

reflect tlie optimistic feeling" preva-
lent in ne:t\vorlc circles, the attitude
is largely 'both retroactive and look-
ing to the fixture. KNX i:epdrts.:32%:

increase in" network business over
the • same period last year, ; and KFI-
KECA chalked up 24% Inore. tima
sales for the .first six; months: of ; thi

.

year than over a comparative period.
KHJ soared 40% over last year's
June figures,'

•

Looking forward • to the pplitico'

flourish brings sriiiles
,
all around.

Ha;rrisori,Holliway, headrriari at KFl-
KECA, forecasts a rush of biz that
will equal any in the. history of the
two Earl e. Anthony stations. Others
share that optimism. KECA closed
the biggest deal of the week, Kelly
Kar Co. buying three hours every
Sunday morning of .'Swing Caval-
cade' for one year. Smith & Biill

placed the order. Other new KECA
account is Zeaman Clothing, quarter-
hour ' weekly, 'Cabbages and Kings,'
26 weeks.

KFI: Chrysler, 52 one-rriin. ' tran-.

scriptions, thrdugh Ruthrauff &
Ryan; Slavick Jewelry, 52 participa-
tions in Bridge Club, thrdugh Ad-
vertising Arts.

KNX: Power Seal Co., 156 fiye-

miri. sport prpgrams, through Lock-
wood-Shackelford; Coleman Lamp,
78 participations in Fletcher Wiley
Combination, through W. Austin
Campbell; Schwabacher-Frey , 312

participatiphs in Wiley Combo,
through W. Austin Caimpbell;; Wil-
mirigton Transportation, 54 qiiartcr-

hour brpadcasts of 'Catalina Musical
Mailbag,' thrdugh ' Neisset-Meyerhdlf.,:

KHJ; Sears-Roebuck, 30 announce-
mients, thrdugh Mayers Co.; Union
Pacific, 39 drie-ihitj. spots, through
Caples .Cbi; Lindsay Olives, 21 par-

ticipations in Norma Young's 'Happy
Homes,' through Loi:d & Thomas, : .

;

\,
July 6 compared to June 29 ; "T

Network Local National Total

Units Units Spot Units Units

10,872 . 11,914 1,814 ,,' 24.600

11,008 lli727 1,731 24,446

—1.2%: :. +1.5% +4;4%. +0.0':'

(Inoludedr KEGA, . KFI.. Kii^'W^^ Ivtl.T,,

KMPC, ICNX.) •
;.

Johnson Wax Uses Blurbs
';." ,•::"''••:''". Chicago* July 9.

Needham,. Louis & Brorby agency

here has been purchasing a flock ot

announcement schedules through this;

part of the nation for the Johri.son

wax enariiel product.

;

Harrie Richai'dson ;h£fs been v.'Qi'k-.

ing on the Stuff for the agency.
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• Inleriesting sidelight on the . shutdown 'of sustaining remote; -b^
.

. broadcists for N and Coluinbia \vas the ecbripm Be- ;

sides having . tib use studio , ihusicians and .vocalists
.
as tiBpiace]rnentis,

;

the networks, were deprived of thousands of ' dollars of revep.ue; from.
.

the ssle of leased, reitiote telephone lines, to hotels and other ,spots. .

Aisd hii hard ,v^as one segment of the AFlVI,.the New York , local (802),

Vvhich collects $3i from a bandmafi every timie he participates in a ire-

nxOtfiL brpadcast from a point within : 8ti2's: jurisdictionv.. loss for

the Ibcal's; relief lund, ihtb ;wW^ iftgured voyeir

ir,ooo- a'wefek. v/:.:- ^ .;..\-;; .

:
• •• /V/y

The spots, deprived of network outlets, also complained about, feeling

;

the pinch. With th^ Fourth of July holiday approaching,
;
the sudd.en

cutoff of the major niedium for self-advertising caused^^^m^^^

among these hotels and hiteries.; .

Another factipn that; felt the squeeze deeply was the music publish-

ing industry. As the bari on remote bands became extended some ..of

the publishers werit so far as to tr^ to find a way of igetting frop) under,

their: .
professiprial depiartmehtv : loads.

.
Several of the pubs, acting

.

• through Walter Douglas* chairman of the Music Publishers Protective

Association - sought some form 6f. relief from the contact employees'

union; Under their : union contracts the. pubs were : not free to do any

iletting but or involuntary Vacatioiiing without jgranting., the required

graduating scale 9^ Ppinting out that they were vpayin^ .for

- irien whp couldn't fuiiction^ of the strike,, these pUbs suggested'

that the union allo^y .them tp cut salaries. tenipprarJly or give - jia^ of
.

their staffs -yacatioiis .withPut pay.
^

,

^
M Jiiiy 9.

'

PublicJschopl jaupns should have

a backgrovind of swing music, as

well as compositions of the masters,

according to .Hbbart Sommersr, jprin-

cipalr 6t Chicago's Austin high

school, .speaking . before the Music
Educators' . . National . conference,

composed of 20,000 leaders in the

field of music, which after a laiisc

of 32 years . re-entered the 'fold of

the National Educiatioh "Assdciatibn,

in' cphventibrt here, ,as the official

music deparlmeht' of . the NEA. .>

.Spmmers urged school : music, de-.

partinents to deyelpp dance; bands as

well as concert .
prgjartizatibhs,

,
say-

ihg- school dance' bands, brought
youth closer to the School and the
schools closer, to the community

:.lhan any other type' of music , or-

ganizalion, '

. .
.

/All high schppl. .prihoipals should;

know, by TloW that miisic activities

of schools that properly, fit into the
regular school prograni are^e best

^Thedia for citizenship triainmg for

democracy;' said Sommers. "To be
well educated, students hiust learn

, to live with musics'

.
Howard Hanson, composer and di-

rector of the Eastman Schopl .of

Music, University, of Rochester,
Rochester, N. Y., -said that

. sym-
phonic orchestras .developed in the
American public schools Were un-
equaled in the WpVld for their clias.s,

arid, that the works of Americans
fire beginning to find place among
the great compositions.

OUT OF CONCENTRATION

Hugo Bryk Release;, iii Fraiicie

Reported to ASCAP
Is

,
Hugo Bryk, European

,
representa-

tive for the American Society of

Composers, Authors iand Publishers,

has advised the ASCAP hprhe cttice

that he has been released from a

French concentration , camp and is;

back Pn the job.
•

. ^
Bryk, who had retained his; Aus-

trian citizenship though a resident of

France for. 15 years, was quarantined
by the French: shbrtly after ; the in-^

vasioh. of the Low Countries by the
Nazis' began.

K%tKP:Firms Readying At-

.tack on Network as Making
Unfair Use; of Its JPower

; Against :Music ^Interests

BMI ISSUE

Grant Thompson Orch

Controlled by l^lois^^^^^^

Major Douglas Hertz

A new-tyipe of band-pWher has

entered the field, - nanieiy iSpuglas.

.Hertz, ex-major in. the British Army
and a polo player. He controls Grant
Thorripspn's oi'ch. .

Possibly because of Hertz's polo

playing, Thompson's pirch is now at

the swanky Pegasus^ Club- Rockleigh,

N.. J., Which hds its pwh .polo field.

Thompsph opened there July 4 fPr an
indefinite stay. Danny Collins, an
agent who doesn't know a polo club

from a nite club, set the deal..

;Representative. music . publishers

affiliated with the American Spciety

of Comppsers, Authors and Publish-

ers ate .girding for a frontal attack

on the Columbia network 'before the

Federal Communications . Commis-

sion. The issue has. nothing to do

With the pending new ASCAP cori-

tract but concerns the band pressure

that CBS is allegedly exerting in

favor of . cpmpositioris put . out by

Broadcast Music, inc~ in which the

network has a 20% interiest.

The publishers in. qtiestibh have

compiled- eyidence to .show that Co-

lumbia has been using its .control

over radio facilities to further, its

own publishing affiliation and to the

serious detriment of the established

music industry. . This diat'a will be

incorporated in a complaint that the

above publishers prppose ;to file

through a .designated deputation With
the'FCC during the coniing Week,
The complaint will charge that

CBS has.
.
displayed repeated dis-

crimination by holding the works of

other publishers' to the rule which
forbids the .•repetitibn of a number
within twb hours while allowing, a
BMI number to be aired over the

$ame network as many as three

times, within an hour. The pubs
will alisb chai"ge. that Columbia is

using this control of facilities li-

censed to it by the Government to

crush people with whom it is en-

gaged in a business controversy.

This groiip of -publishers is also

corisidering a proposal that it also

file a complaint with the. Federal
Trade Commissipn, charging Colum-
bia with using methods, that :are iri

restraint of trade. ••

It is also alleged by these publish-

ers that CBS is making a praeti(^e of

pulling r but their, numbers . froni

network sustaining schedules at the

last, minute and substituting BMI
compositions..

..

Cbiiicidehce

Buffalo, July 9.

, When LerPy "Stuff* Smith was:

being examined 'in Bankruptcy \-

Court here, attorney for a credi-

tor asked him whether he owned
an automobile. He said he didn't. \

'Are you sure?,' sternly inquired

the judge. Stuff was sure; 'Ab-

splutely sure?,' inquired His
;

Honor. Stuff w^s absolutely sure.;

'Then,' aisked the Judge, 'whose
car was that with the name 'Le- ;

i'oy Smith' on it that drove into

;the So-and-Sp garage this morn-: :

ing?* A', light dawned :-Gn^ Stuff.

'Oh, that,' he answered, 'that be-

longs to the other Leroy Smith, .

'. my boss.' \} .

•' /

. Stuff is bicycling currently be-,

tween Little Harlem, and the

Hacienda, both nighteries oper- .

. ated .by . .Leroy Smith, local

colored night club impressarip.

/ Because he's drbppliig tpp much

money each week, due to several

high -priced ; musicians in his band,

Charlie Barnet will take another va-

cation from the Lincoln hotel, New
Ybrk, next mpnth and hit the one-

riight trail to restock his bank bal-

ance. Outfit is said to be running
$250 below .operating costs, at the

payoff rate at ;the Lincpln. Band
will leave the *spbt either July 21

or 28 for about a, month, .a replace-

ment band, probably Les Brown
again, coming in. Barnet is booked
at the Lincoln till October.
Band picks up first date at the. At-

lantic City Steel Pier . immediately
after exiting the Lincoln; It's for

five days, Follows with a week at

Cedar Point, Sanduskyi Ohio, Aug.
2-8, and another stanza at Eastwood
Gardens, Detroit, starting Aug. 9.

Altogether it does t^yb and a half

weeks of locations iand twb weeks of

one-nighters.

CourtDecision ShouldReduceAmateur

(BSM MEMORIAL
' CONCERT THORS. (11)

The annual George Gerishwin Me-
rnorlal Concert . will be given at

Lewiisohri; Stadiuni,' N. V;, .ibmorrpw
(Thurs.),

, under the direction of

Alexander Smallens. "Th^^^^ of
;
the occasion include Oscar Levarit,
Anne Brown, Todd Duncan, and the
.Eva'; Jessaye Choir.. . .

'

.
The

. program will consist of 'An
American in. Paris,' for orchestra,'
Three preludes for piano, orches-
trated by Lewis Raymond, a first

performance, the pjano concerto in
'P,' the Cuban overture

;
excerpts

from 'Porgy aind Bess,' Sung by
Miss Bro\yh and Duncan, and the
Rhapsody in Blue' will close the
program with Levant as pianP soloist.

.
The memorial; prograin has' lipvir

become a permanent : fixture at the
Stadium, always drawirig '. tertiific

crowds, which have been increas-

^

mg. .. .:• . .;.'.;p.,.v: :, ;

: •

^

'. Third
. anniversary of Gershwin's

.
death .actually, is^ today : (Wed.), and
{jiany; radio - programs 'Will feature.
his. works, per u;sual. ^'v-:

writers

By BEN BODEC
.Lawyers specializing in' musical

copynght regard the decisipn handed

dowri: ;by the U;S. circuit :court of

ajppeals in New York last week in

the case of Jack^Darrell against- the

Joe Morris Music; Co. .
having the

effect of. lifting a heavy legal mill-

stone fromi around the neck Pf the

: music .
publishing industry. This

:
decision, they . believe, \«;'ilt ;rec3u<::e

'

:
Conside:rably. the iiumber . of '

-'•

fringemeht suits filed -by amateurs

since the suitrbrihger is^ again
.

-

quired to submit ,prbpf of accessi-

bility tb his work. As the rule now
stands the fact that the material in

two works are .alike does not auto-

matically infer' that the writer, pi

the later work had access to the

manuscript pr publication of the per-

son charging piracy.

The finding in the; Darrell- case

reverses .
rule laid, down by the:

same circuit . court, but of different

membership, in 1937. . That was the.

case of. Wilkie . Santly Brbs. and

concerned the letter's publication of-

'Starlight.'
' The three j udges -in the

Wilkie appeal .toolt the: pp.sitioh 't^

identity of material Was a presump-

tion of accessibility. The result of.

this decision was bad for publishers.

VVith amateurs not required to prove
that the alleged lifter .had actual a

cess to a prior manuscript or; pub-
] icatibn^ there followed a decided in-

crease of infringement actions from
these ranks and the legal bills of

publishers Went up in proportion.

:

. in the Darrell case, which inyblved

the latter's 'Does AnybPdy .Want a.

Little Kewipie' and. Morris' 'On the

Island of Bali Bali,' the circuit cpurt
held that while there was a close

.Similarity between: the two melodies
it could not be concluded that the

writers :pf' 'Bali Bali' had access to

Darren's publicatipri, Darrell evert

submitted testimpny to uphold his.

charge of accessibility, but ' the cir-

cuit court stated that his 'showing

of access was nbt very persuasive.'

Sydney 'Williaim Wattenberg, whp
argued- the appeal for Mbrris,. had
stressed the fact that the Ipwer

court, which issued a .veirdicf in his,

client's favbr, declined to recognize

similarity as evidence of access. .

'

'The Wilkie Case

: In the Wilkie case the court stated

that 'where similarities or identities

are relied upon, they; must dp more
than engender a:SuspisiDn; of piracy;

they • must establish ."piracy with rea-

sonable certainty ... But the charge
of infringement does not fail merely
because the infringer is not caught
in the act, for access may be in-

ferred or found circttmstantiailly

from the plan, the :arrangement, fand
the combination materials contained
in; the composition . . . Internal proof
of access "njay rest in an identity of:

words or the parallel character

of incidents or .in a striking similar-

ity which passes the bounds of mere
accident.' '

i/^' .
'

Lawyers acquainted with the evi-

dence both the Wilkie and the
Darrell case say that fundamehtally

there : wasn't -

. much , difference -be-

tween them. The circuit court de-
cision in the Wilkie matter proved
'a shbck to publishers' counsel at the
. tirne. .a.hd .an butTpf-ppcket^^ I

Santly Bros, of around $2Q,000. . The
Wilkie decision is now a deaidletter

but . there is nothing that Lester
Santly can do about ' the break he
got three years ago. However, the
fate of .: several, infringement ca,ses

-now pending in the N.Y. ; federal
court is expected to- be influenced

. decidedly by. the , barrell . decision.

One of them is the case of Davilla
vs. Harms, Inc., and concerns 'The
Desert Song.* :

"Trial of this action is

set for the ' fall.
'

.

\

KSTP, St; Paul, has composed its

differences over employment of

studio .rnusieianis with" its American
Federations of Musicians local and
name bands were again permitted
by the AFM last night (Tuesday) to
feed remote sustaining service to
NBC. Cblumbia was still trying at
press time yesterday to;' straighten :

but siniijar difficulties prevailing
between its affiliate, WRVA, Rich-;
mond," and the Richmond local, so .

that, it likewise could resume this
remote service. Just before AFM
and CBS officials went into a ses-
sipn at AFM headquarters late yes-
terday it was intimated that if the
WltVA matter weren't cleiaried up
immediately the international would
call out Columbia's stiidio niusicians,
but the indicatiprts were that there
would be a quick settlement.

This was the first strike of its kind
in the history of the broadcasting
business. For NBC the shutdown
had lasted exactly 11 days, while
CBS suffered the loss of its remote
name bands for eight days. : James
F. Petrillo, AFM, had taken office

but a few days when he decided to
force a showdown of the issue in
St. Paul. His comparatively quick
success in solving this . situation Is

regarded as not only strengthening
Petrijlo's leadership in the AFM but
as assuring: no further attempts of
network-affiliated stations' , to Icick

over the applecart as far. as the em-
ployment- of union musicians is con-
cerned. ,. The networks ' themselves
were anxious to. get this matter out -

of the way for fear that it might be
prolonged to the point where NBC
and CBS -would have to face : still,

another hostile front •

Stasseh Brouehi Ini

NBC. officials continued through
the previous week's holiday to co-
operate with both KSTTP and the
AFM. in working out a compromise
agreetnent between the affiliate and
the. St. Paul local. The efforts at
settlement even took a political tinge
when Governor Harold E. Stassen,
of Minnesota, recent keynoter at the
Republican n at ib

n
'ii 1 conyehtion

called Stanley Hubbard, KSTP prez,
and helped in mapping the settle-

ment. Break came yesterday , morn-
ing (Tuesday) when the AFM's
home office announced that the deal

;.

worked: out in St. Paul was okay
with the international, arid that the
remote bands were going back on
NBC immediately.
Strike was called against KSTP

June 8 when the station rejected the
unipn's demand that it expend $21,-

000 a year for musicians. "The terms
of the settlement Weire not disclosed,

but it is reported that the difference
between the original demand and the
settlement figure was $3,0.00. :

Helped Mutual -

iFreezing of bands off NBC and
CBS had proved quite a late evening
listening boon to Mutual and those
stations that have been specializing
in phonograph record versions of
name bands. It. also resulted in a
new type- of plug approach for the
m usic publishing industry. ; . Contact-
men have during the past 10 days
been giving much attention to these
phonograph record stations, by
either soliciting the airing of their
current tunes as stencilled by cer-
tain bands or in spme cases furnish-

:

ing the ^records themselves. '.

Intimations were given RCA Vic-
tor by the AFM that if the St. Paul
and Richmond tangles weren't set-

tied, sbpii; it would be necessary: lor
the union to shut doWn on the reV -

cording of phonbgraph platters in-

definitely.
^

B^er To\iwi Apcpr^
. . Milwaukee, July 9. .

::- This town goes for acCprdian play-

ing in. a big way. Not only are sey-

eral factories locally manufacturing

the squeeze boxes, : but several

schools are devoted to teaching how
to extract music from them.

\ A feature of the city's annual Mid-

summer Festival, opening next Sat-

urday (13),, will be a 50-piece ac-

cordion band made up of boys and
.girls .ranging in ag'- frorri 10 to. 16-

years. " -y:
' j .
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iACK TfiAGARDEN ORCH (15)

With Mary Anne Dunne> David

Sca/Gict Inn, ;.Seia, Giyt/N; 11,.;
'

bu'e to lack of sumrtier . spots, to

locale upcoming '. groups with AVires,-

th6 Jersey shore has received much
: attention: this: summer, from :band
bookers. :Opp6rluhities. for bands are

being made, rather than, discovered,.

This is one of those plaices. Redec-
orated : arid generally, tidied up;.,the

Sea : Girt Inn provides nice, settmg

for ai group like Teagarderi's, AvhiGh

has enough - draw in the : Tesigardciv

name itself to. ctill euHous firstTtuii-

. ers,. That's all that's needed because.

after 'one attendance a- regulaiv draiw.

.

is.iprijt^OirmcK

Seating between: 9D0. and 1 ,000. the

the midwest's best known, and best
followed colored, groups. .

There is traditional race treatment:
6f arrangemqrits, and a' quartet 'in

rhj'thm assignments. All .
provides

ea.sy
,
dancing giiidj^nce.^ :

is

usually evenly divided on
;
listening

and limbering, the front of the
r'ostrimi weiU-stocked .

' with bglers,

which deprivbs some
,
floor space .to

those dancers who: want to go. •

,

Duke Gvpiier does the ^sihiging, a
typical, slightly plaintive colored
v'oice, bbst 0n" the- mbijrnful;; melo-
die.s. ; H0 alsd- -tak.es

;
over. the .baton;

.when iTowles moves off-thti stand, as.

he does- occasionally. i ; A back row
cut-up ;is irori-lipped Harold ,j6hh-
son,; whose. ;trumpet blasts.- rock, the
brasses, arid' his dead-pan • c.bmedy
catches on comfortably

inn is attractively: dressed' Snd riice.ly i. towles has three trumpets, Harbld
laid' oijt,: to cater tb the. type ot

patrori "Teagarderi will pull, .
-It has

a large -dance floor, 8D by 40, ;. c.ori-

servatii'elvy but hot, - cheaply priced

dinners arid, drinks, and nriost bf all

a .good - :band -with; an
.
extremely

danceable style and tempo; :• '
. , ,.

About a year and a half ago Tea-
j
rhythnv. iwith Nat Williams, a pee-

earden bowed biit. bf a spot , vvith j wee druhimer, in keeping with, the

WillferSon, Friink Gr^er, and "John

son, with Lee :
Williams, trbmboiie,

making tlve brass a foursome; ". Ah-:
other four- mbuth the- reeds, :Siki

Collins, L, H. Tally, Lee Pope, and
William Doiiglas. ,T. W.. Pratt, bass,

' and Bernie Gobb, . guitar; share in

jPaUl Wliiteman and built a group
of hi.s own. It .started out with some
of the best arid most - expensive men
in the business. ' :Beginnjng in' such
i way, with, all other, necessary .

ie.x-

pehses of an embry-o crew, didn't :

take long to show tip .the Teagairderi

band . as one of the most expensive .:

new outfits ever .built. It was more
tiiaji $25id00! . in. the red in a yean
And-it was a good hand.; '

Tiie current edition,: ^vith only two
of the original men still iri it;;-is also

good , -:far . less expiensiv^, arid more
likely to iget Somewhere. It's. a setiip

• that, tees off- brii :;well-tatlbred ar-

rangements, running the .' gamut. :Qf

jazz, swing, sweet, and Latin tempos.
. Though

:
brily . iix months . old the

group is ;
already . respected among

colleges, {having ;already. -played

a

islring of such daties..

One bf the outstanding things

about Its playing iH the danceable

.

tempo it manages to achieve,, though
. its rhythni team: lacks a guitar.

Strong arid steady dr.urhmirig is re-r

spionsible. : Thrrie trumpests, three
trombones, .arid five s^xes complete

/ the setup, both sectioris addirig-:up
- as: strong- and . clearf;" Arid it has
the . advantage ;bf the

,
"Teagaiviign

trombone but^ front, coupled : With
his likea)jle, southern-accented .vb-

cais. . 'Band . has not had- much air
'. time but is getting sbririe frorii hete.

With that help it's- about ready , to
• rise ."with a: rush;

" Mary Anne' Dunrie. is the girl vb-
. calist. She :has faults, but sings in a

,
steady, ' suriB voice arid With nice
style, David AUen Was only in the
band ::a few :days. When . -caught and
;Was still scared silly; Seeriis to
have, what- it takes. -

: Personnel: John Fall^tick; Sid
Feller, Tommy Gbrisorilin,. trumpets;
Jr)e Guiterrez, Joe Ferrell, Seymbur
Goldfingeir, tronibories; - Artie Beck,
Joe Ferdenaridb, Larry Walsh, Tony
Antbrielli,: Art .St. John, saxes; Nat
Jafl/e, piano;

:Arnold : Fishkin,: :bass:

Paul Cplliris; drtims. Guiterrez and
St. Johris are from the former outfit.

writhing ; ban'd.. ..style, and .Williani
Searcy, : piano. ..

lighting out on :;his:

own. whe.ri a showirig is needed. ' ;

."TOwles cbvers :five: or .six states
in his touring, works steadily, 'and. is

brie of the ririost; easily sold .cblored
barids. to . ballr.obrii operators.. Be-
sides delivering the musical package
demanded ; of - him; and\. :satisfyirig

both ,' dancery . onlobker. and : /doei';

the boys are 'all trimly . outfitted,, and
well keptr '-...:

- Can play oft into; the waltzy vein
if' forced, but .that's hot ; the forte.

He's for the ybuthflil terp appetite/
' .• :•-.• : Art.

ground with the three saxes bearing
the weight of the rhythm. The lone
trumpeter, Niate Kushnel, doe* a
swell jbli arid the outfit combines to

the highest degree—a necessity in

this kind of mii-sic. .
When jitterbugs

demand, th6y jawing out with little

Lenny Rocker boating the drums in

the demanded manner.
Brennan, who is ,

showrinarily, ad;

libs with the crowd. ' Besides Miss;

Glsori, Brennan dbes^ a bit of sirigirig

himself :as .docs :Harry DeMarco, bass,

player. .' ::'-.

. . The pergoririel:' Mofrey Brennan,
Elma ' Olson, sirigei'; Harry Howel,
Hi T^ash ,and Bob Kplin, saxes; Nate;
Kushn^i, trumpet;

;
Harry Deftlarcp,.

bass; Sheldbri' Smith,, piano; .Lenny
:Rbcker, drums, '

; .;:; ,

I?ut{.
.

MD WEATHER CRIMPS

OUTD(K)R^OT

XWeek ending July 6, 1940)

Bufl'alo,. July 9. -

/ Biu(talb*S ifirst ' :attempt :;: ; ; / recent,

years at al fresco syriiphony
,
was

kaybed by the weatherniari Tuiesday

(2)/ Chiily breezes ..clioppcd to

about 2,500 the b.b. of 'promenade
concert' stagfcd by : Buffalo Civic Or--,

chestra- John Ingram batoning, and.

Bob
.
Armslrbng's WBEN :house

baridv- 'This, figufe hardlyi.made a-

:dfent . : Givic Stadium,' whiph :"has

33.000 capacity. .j;-- ^
Fea tu).-e.: was . debu t . Ibcally. bf "Tar-

aritella,- .tone .piece. :by -: Sam Mirieo,

local- son,:; Gbmp<)ser and family

were here -for' eyenti'; ' ~
.,-

'

' Whether ..'piitdoor .' symphony - will

be qbritinuCd is' ..iri doubt; Promoter.
Berinp Roseriheimer suriimed: it iip

with: ^inusiciaris .cannot p^ay^

without profit' ^
;:-

n;aT towles ORCHESTA (14)
Kitis's Ballroom, Lincoln, Neb.

Towles dedicates .hiriis^lf to . the
fast-mbving dance trade, with appeal
lor the bounce-and-exiercise xhen-
tele. Crew, once of Niew Orleans,
but up -here at the headwaters of the
Mississippi tor four yeairs, is one ; .of

JIMMY BARNETT ORCH (10)
Pla-Mbr, Lincoln,- Neb.

;

'

.

Evenly split on bounce and glide

'music, the Jimriiy Barriett 10 is

heavily - outfitted. Ambrig other
things,, such as accent on showman-
ship 'and. -Jibvelty bits, his nine men
lug to the bandstand with them
nightly just under 40 different/ in-;

struments. It is not uncommon, for
instance,, to see a normal brass sec-,

tion of three, swollen to seven or
more, and same, goes fbr the saxes. .

^Barriett is ' able himself oh: .both

troriibone arid trumpet, looks around
to . see Whatever the band has the
riiost of, -and joins in with them; : Vo.-,

(cal departrnent is: coririposed of Nor-,
nian Lee, a ireed man who, cbmes to

A stand-up at the mike, arid Bill Mc-
Atee, ; the . drummer, who perfornis
lamong. the hides. The arrarigers,
mostly urider the ,Glerm Miller spell,

have ; varied style, the' three lir

brary contributors being Chuck De-
Busk.:piano;Gus Donohue,' trumpet,
and Harvey. Heffron, trorinbohist. ..

Other personnel are Orville Carl-
son.

:

trumpet; Bud . Riffle arid Don
Smith, saxes;, and Bob Ohlmetz, bass/
One of the best of the' territprials,
Barnett has been going arbund the
midwest plains for several years.
This is .his third band, and heftiest
bio; magnet of .the lot. Art. .

MORREY BRENNAN ORCH (7)
With Elma Olson
Marine Room, Pier, Celorpn, N.T.

In January Brennan cut bis band
from 14 tp seven pieces, and picked
up petite Eimji Olson in Cleveland
to warble. He opened this Pier two
weeks agb.' The band,,all young arid
energetic, really works In a: smooth
way, and creaties the impression ,of a
larger band; Swinging into . the
slower tempo, it has a Savitt back-

MOLINA AT CHASE GLUB

May Attect Settlement of Hoicl's

., Action on Bppkiips

:Make-Believe Island' , ,-. . . . . t.;

.

Playmates . .•> . . .

.

'. . ..:.;;,;, ... . . .

.

Cod Bless. America . . . ..... . * . . .

.

Woodpecker isbng.. ...
'.- . . ;,...':..

I'll Never- Smile .Again; , . ... . . , . .:.

Imagination ...-. ;, .-; ,:. .:. < .;. ... ...', ...'.
. . .

;

Sierra Sue . . . .
.'.'..'.

... .... ;-.

.

. Breeze arid I ;
.',

i ...vh ::';>,:. ..;v. .-.

•Where Was I? . ('.'Til We Meet Asain'>- • •:

beyil May Care '.'.';.
. ^'.1. . >':r--v.. ;; , ;:,

'.-

.

Blue Loyebird (.'Lillian Russell') ... . . . .

,

Fools Rush In .•. • • • • . • . v y/..l . .
.'. .'-,;;. .

;

. : Singing ills 'v. o > - .-. ;.'... ,

.

I Cari't'Loye You Ariyiriore. . . . . . , .:.

,

fYou'i e Lonely and I'nv Lonely ( Louisiana

.,1. .'; . ; .;. . .Miller
'.

.. ... . ..V. . . i .Saritly ;

. . . . , . . . . . . Berlin
.; . . ; . ; . Robbin;»

.

'"i ; ;,'; .". Sun . .

. i.; . V» . . • ... ABG
^, . .'.-V^ShapirQ

Marks' -

,;,;.,,. , .Remick ••

.-;
. ;....-.,, .; . Witn.iarfc

. \ ,

.

;.. .Feist

.,'...:.;'.-...".'....BVC'-"-.

- \-
. 1 . . Sanlly .

.

. . . . .Olmaii.::

Purchase*>.Berlia ...

*Filmusical. ^Stage MiisicaJ. .

'FpilOR'iiiis;. :i^^^^^ of thrrent tiines pn
NBC iivEAF and WJZ) and CBS (WABC) computed for the week from
Monday' thtougfi .. Sunday iJu\y 1-7), Total represents accumxilated

performances on the iioo^.major neticotlts frorii 8 a.m. to 1 a.m. Symbol: •

dcribfC5 fdvi sbngr, t stag/e musicals, all others are pop. Parenthetic numeral

after, the title indicates how many weeks the. song has: shown Mp in ih^^

' St. Lbuis, July. 9. v

.' Although a $25,000 breach of con-

tract suit recently filed against him
iri.Ghicagb by the Chase Hotel. Inc.,

still ; dangles pver his brpw, :, Carlos

Molina and his orchestra checked in

at the. Chase . Cliib last night (MPri-

day) for an engagement that will

ruri from three tp fiv6 weeks. .
Harold

Koplar, ' mgr. of the swank west end,

nitery, said that as far as he knew
.the smi. wUl riot i)^e shelye^d.^'^^^ /

Whether Molina's; delayed engage-
ment .Will .haVe .any effect 'on the suit

could not be; learned. .,

THE WHOLE WORLD'S ASKING

1^

I 11

^SK l/S—fFE CAUGHT HIM

ProfeB8ioiaaIXQpies«--rPance Arrangemenis AVaila^^ Nov^..

-WWtE':^ . .: : WIRE-; '^

THE NEW RHYTHM BALLAD HIT

A

Both. Arrangements By NED FltEEMAN

: 6426 Hollywood Blvd., Hollywood, Cal.

LtGKT iWLBEB ART SCHWARTZ

Nine Tunes for U Pix

. - Hollywood- July 9, ;.

. Nine
.
songs, coniic, .fbiriantic and

otherwise, :sU'e privthe musical rrienu

for , Universal's 'Argentine Nights,'

featuring the Ritz Brothers and the

Andrews' Sisters.
:

.'

Ritzes wrestle With 'The "Spirit of

77-B' and 'Brooklynoriga.- The ; An-
drews trio 'sing *H;it the. Road,' 'The

New Lick,' 'Dowry Song' and .'Rhum-
boogie.' Twb ditties, 'Hall of the
Mountain Queen' arid; 'Once Uppn a
Dream,' arfe wai'bled by Constance
Moore, . The ninth, 'Ariiigb ^We Go
Riding Tonight,' is sung by George
Reeves.

.

Ina Ray Huttpn Commish
General Amusernent Corp. has

taken its differences with Ina Ray
Hutton to the American Federation
of Musicians. Miss Hutton, who for-

merly booked her band, through
GAC, allegedly owes that putflt some
$600-700 in commissions. She's cur-
rently being bboked by Music Corp.
of America, leading an all-riiale band
which was formed, early this sprinjg

after she discai-ded the femriie crew
which had been under her baton for

some tiriie. '
; •

-

Settlement whereby the leader will

pay off the debt at the rate of $25,

weekly may be worked but. It's

currently being: considered. Her new
band' starts, a locatiori date at Re-
nault's Tavern, Atlantic City, ; later

this week. .
;

TITLE ,;':'/.'
... PUBLISHER'

Fools Ru.sh In (6). . . .';./.;, ... . ..;... , .
....'; . . . . ; ... . . . ...BVC . . . . .

.

Sierra Sue (9) . . . ,...,;;; ...... ; .'.-.
.

, i .'.>.;. ,'v-.::
.
,Shapil•o'^ .,V

.

Breeze and I (IQ) : . ; . . . : . V. .;..;. . . . . . . . . Marks . . .

.

I Can't Love You' Any More; (10) . . . .-, ......... . ; ;;; . , . . .Olman . . . >

Devil May .Care (6) ... . . . , ..-../. .;-.'....'... , . .'.,.; . . Witmark
I'm Stepping Out with a Memory Tonight (4) ; . . . ; . . i ; .RPhbin-s .

,

Woodpecker Song (19 1 ... ; . . . . .V. . Robbins .

.

I'm Nobody's Baby (4):.:*Andy Hardy Meets .Debtitante.;Feist ,

.

Madame La Zbnga (4). , .-. ; . ; . ..B'VC ;

.

Hear My Song, .Vloletta (T). ; .v.
;

' . . ... . ... .,.;. .Crawford .'

Make-Believe Island (11) . . . . . . . . .Miller : . ,
.'.

Say It (13) .' ^.^'Buck Bennv Rides. Again. ; . . . ,.; . Fambu.s' . ...

Here in the Velvet Night <1). . v: :.. .SMI. . : ; ;

iriragination (13) ;

.

.... . i:. .,. ABC ......
My! Mi'! (is )^ . . *'Buck Benny Rides Again ; ; . - . .... ... . Famous , ,

.

You're Lonely arid Trix Lonely (8.) . , .tLa! Purchase. . . ..Berlin ; . .:.

I Can't Resist You (7) . . . . .-. , ...... .. .

;

:\ . v ; . . ; . . ,,Ager .;.
.'.•.

.

Meet the Sun Half Way (9) . ; . *If 1 Had My Way ..... . . : Saritly . . ;

;

We Could Make Such Beautiful Music (l). . ... ; ....;.,.. BMI . . . ;. .

.

Nearness of Ybit (4),... ; ...v .,..- ; ....;>.-. . :i . ; ; ...... Fahious ; >

.

Where Was I? (14V; . .'Til.We Meet Agairi . . . . ..;. Remick
Yours. Is My Hekrt Alone (10). ... vLand of Sriiiles, . ... . Harms . . .

.

Blue Lbvebird (8'). . .*Lilliari Russell.-. . . ... . . . . vFeist .. . . ,:

I'll Never Smile Again (4) .... . .;. . , . . . ; . . Sun^^

Mister Meadowlark (3) ,. . . ; :. ., - -. .; v . . ;:. ,. . ... . Mer;cer .;

-

Shake-Dbwn the Stars (15). .. . . ; . , ,
;.','.. BVC .. . .

.'.

Tennessee Fish Fry (8 h . .tAmerican..Tubilec...' .;..;. . . Chappelt
All This, and Heaven Too (3 )

.

'. ; •ATHT. . ... ; :. . .-. .
.'

. . Rem ick ';

;

;Playmates (15) . . . . . ,

.

'.

. ;;.;..;,.. ... . ; , . .i^ I. ; .' Saintly . /,

.

Too Romantic (18). ,.*Road to Singapore. . v. . . . . . . . Paramovirit
When the Swallows Come Back (2) ; ; . .-; . ; . . .-. ,;. i . . Witmaiic ,

With the Wind and the Rairi:in'YbUr Hair (20). ... . . ..Paramount
You Can't Brush Me Oft (6) . . •tLbiUsiana Purchase. Berlin . . . .

: It's a Wonderful World (11) . . . , .

.

.:. .

:

;
.'.

.
.'. ,y. .\\ ... .Bobbins , .

.

Orchids for Remembrance (1>. . . ;•., ... .: . . . ; . . . . ..Miller .,.;;

.

Please Take a Letter, Miss Brown (1) . . Parairibuiit

ORAND
TOTAL

...... 24

.':..;;• 24
. 23

......... 21
. 20:

20
. 19

.V; 17
17

'..:.. -. 16
:. ... 16

16
. .... W

15
\ . 15
..... ;i5

•

. . . 14 •

..... 14
. . . . V 14
. . : 13

13
.. . :. 13

12
...;;• 12

11
..' li'

; 11

. ; . ; . 10
.10;

, 10

, 9.

, 9

. . 9

; 8

. 8
8

Harlan Rodgors joined vocal sec-

tion of the Samriiy Kaye band in De-
troit last week.: Just an addition for

the presiertt.
.

.^
'.•'.-

Dee Keatinr .Ig new vocalist with
Al Donahuie, the second or. third
since iPaula Kelly gave up singing to

become a rriother.

nets that's essentially a; dariqe -band,

is getting nation-wide build-up- be-;

cause of the riiusiciaris Union; strike.

Guirrently grabbing seven, and eight

shots a week on CBS from WG.MJ,
Philadelphia.

DICK VOLTTEE'S OFESATION
. Dick Voltter, Shapiro, Bernstein
& Co. v.p., is recoveririg from ari. op-
eratiph for gallstones which .was-per-
formed last Wednesday; (3) at Mt.
Sinai hosp^ital. 'r.

'-•-'-
.-'

^

.;-..-•-''.

;He will be away.- froiri. the office

about three weeksi .

' ^
:.:'.'

- Another incapacitated mifember of

Shapiiro •

; Biernsteinis . .professional

staff is Jack Gstfeld, Cleveland rep,
Ostfeld suffered a iserious heart at-

tack in that city last Ftiday .(5) arid

the attending physician • urged
against his being rinoved; from the
hotel in which he lives.

; John Leipold wrote the rriusical

scbre for Pa ramburit's ''Texas, Rang-
ers 'Ride' Agaia.'v

Jimniy and Tommy Dbrsey bands
will slug it piit- at Softball today
(Wednesday) iri Central Park, N. Y.
Any cover? .

'

Gene Krupa set to run ari amateur
drumming contest on large scale dur-
ing his band's current stand at the
Dancing Campus ot the New York
World's Fair.

Seymour Heller left MCA's Cleve-
land office to perspnally manage Ted
Fio Rito band. Latter now at Roose-
velt hotel. Islew Orleans.'

, Dick Shellon orchestra set into the

Van Cleve hotel, Daytoh,~ starting ori

July 28., Miriimurii.of..foiU':Week3,

Berhie Whitman's band with Peggy
Cariribn continues thrpughbut . the
suriimer season at ' Pocbno " Summit
Inn, Pocpnp Surrimit, Pa. :

Gin $hark'» Swingsters arid twice
nightly ..floor' show featured at Craigs
Meadows Hotel, Route ,209, East
Strpudsbiirg, Pa. -'.'.:". '\ ,•;..'"."

:

.'. Johnny Lont' dated (for; Wildwood,
N. J., Saturday (13) through July 24,

going to
,
Roseland; Ballroom,: New

York, fbr eight weeks fpllowing day.

Howard Baiim . and Clyde Knight
in Pittsburgh traded spots Monday
(8), Baum' going from Willpwa to

West View Park and Knight, from
West View to Willows; . .

'

Joey Kearny crew, only radio, sta-

tion house band on .the CBS or NBC

-

, Wanda and Her Escorts at William
Penn Hotel's Continental Bar, Pitts-

burgh, extended additional four

weeks.

Johnny 'Kaaihiie . HaWaiians at

Lounge Cafe : of Hotel Roosevelt,

Pittsburgh, for indefinite -stay; suc-

ceeding Three Suns.-

Ella Fitzgerald orchestra made
Coast debut at Sweet's Ballroom,
Oakland (7).

' Dancery frequently
plays name bands which don't make
Frisco. .- Oakland engagement only

stop in area.

. ;Phil Harris arid . his orche.stra

played a orie-nighter at the Fprum,
Vancouver, July 8 under Beacon
theatre management, ducats; retailing

at $1.10. ' :

: Harry Sosnik, now iristalled at

Ddcca in New Yprk as a: mrisic di-

rector, last week did, a fiiree-disc

album of 'New Moon' tunes. . Frank
Forrest arid Florence, George did the

vocals.

Estrle
. Ge^er, sax, returned to Hal
band. ' - '.,

';;'

AND HIS OBCHK.STRA

MILLION DOLLAR PIER
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St ser

jMlT^nes Hit 10 Pluj^s (In

Sustaiiiers Incr^ease

AuthorF of Broadcast. Music, Inc.'s

first catalog ate chiefly/unknowji.s,

Ji^vVjth biit slight rep in the music

?j > They are Leon de Costa, Sarrir

Jll O Jolinso"' Milton Leedsi Henry

Unnhcrs, Richard Ullman, Bernard
W«rtellv Irving Wan.

man Milton and Charlotte Casseli;

Sobert. Sour,' Jock' Franckeii, Art

McKay, Cliarles Beal, Bob Eaton,

Edtoi- BaUle, . Ken •
.
Byron,;. Peter

Thomas; HenVy Felibr, Hy Zaret,

TrVinfi Weiser, Don McCray, Ernest

Goid^Lcrt^y :(Stuflf):.VSmith /tthe

colored maestrbX; jyialcolm Reid, Lee

Wainer, Meivin Thbrner. Vni Gan-

non, ierry Wayne; Robert. Pierpont,

Forshew II. Laurette Carroll,. David

Greggory, M. Copper Paul, Michael

Field,' Ne>vt bliphant. i

For the first time this weeki two

BMI sbngp. 'We Cbuld\ M;ake Such

Beautiful Music* (Sour-Mariners) and

'Here in the Velvet Night'.
.
(McCray

Cold) got more than 10 plugs on 'the

sheet,' 'as the rad ioi log is ctiUed in

tht trade. Breakdown of the. plugs

fhows they, along .
with pth^r BMI

performances,; are' : all i via house

bands ; sustaining programs.

.There's no :indication of f their sales,

that seemhigiy Vbeing » secdndairy

lactior. .
- -

' n^
. /

St, Louis, July 9.

Execs and rnembers of AFM, Local

No.: 717, East St. .Louis,, are plerrty

burnid: up by an edict .
Issued last

week by .
Police Chief M

O'Rourke which put. a^ stop order bn
all forms of music In tayernig etc.,

after 11 p.m. although a recently en-

licted ordinance extended the Closing

hour of these spots to 2 a.rn.
.
Union

execs claim that CRourkc's' ukase;

losses about 100. tboters out of work
for the three hour .period. Although
the town has a. population of ap-r

proximately 84 ,060 there are 220 li-

censed . drinking places . that get.; a

good play frorn- this- burg when the

t a.ni;. closing hour .aTriyes.

The chieif said ihat excessive no.Lsei

of the tobters and .audiences .prompt-
ed the move. The Local is assemblr
Jng a .gob of data,

.
statistics, etc., . to

prweht soon to G'Rourke in an effort

to have hiiti 'change the order, •

GRANT STAY to BERLE

His Expulsion, Fine Held IJp by
Musicians' National.

; O Philadelphia,vJUly 9^

. Berhie Berlin, ijaiid leader who
was'expelled frorn Local 77, Arneri-

Can Federation of
,
Musiciahs,; artd

fi ried $5,000 for alleged wa^e ch isel^

ing, last week wasvgrarited a stiay of

judgment, .by the. vnatlonai officers . of

the union;
Berle (nee Gotodetzer) waf . br-

dered to .
pliace ,a bond of $.5d0 pend-

ing, his appeal -before the. national

body. ' ''
.

..

"'
;.v

WitGe Horowitt

ute

WHh Partner Si

. Abner Sjlver has entered ' into a

reviised agreernent with Wilire Hprp-
witz/ his parther in^Mayfair Miisic,

yir.hereby ; Hprowitz. . liblds.; a7,.six-^^

lijbnths bptipn. to buy out Silyer's

interest and .Silver is free to pia?ce

his songs with pther. ft
;

-^^^

are '-reported recently .to.: hai've

clashed when ; Silver." sought : to. tiarn

byer. some of ,his- .rnahuscripts to

pthfer.. pubiishers.. Under
.

.the new
relationship Silver is committed ;to

give ^Mayfair. but ifpur songs a yejar.

: At one point in ^the cbntrpversy

Silver bfTered to sell oiit his.; in-

terest tp. Horovvitz biit. the latter said

that ' .He. cpuld- not .-taike -.up the.

proposition irnmedia tely, , Horowitz

had contended, that the. article of

agreement 'had restricted Silver's

song output; tP. the Mayfair catalpg.

MUSICAL RESEARCH
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TEMPLETON'S tHIMSY

WOWS CHAUIAUOHA

Jamestoyvri, N. ; Y., July 9.

Alec Templeton;. al'loTA'ing iio fpr-

maility,. played . for . two hpurs .
at

Chautauqua Institutipn' Friday night

for 8^000. The blin*^ pianist 'opened,

with serious ^electipns, but bounded
Into his own Templetpn .

manner,
which left a Chautauqua audience
Ipying It.. He opened with the .pre-.;

lu<ie to LuUy's 'Alceste,' swiing into

'Grieg's' in the Grobve* . and ended
his sked . with his oWn; 'Concert

.Waltz.'- SP impressed was the crowd
that it demanded more—and got

it^ His arrangement of 'The Three
.Little Fishies'.rhade the audience let'

dpwn. its^liair. ; . , :

.'

.

Ternpletph replaced Wai^rie King,

who was first- skedded for a concert

at Chautauqua.- Ternpletori entered

the Amphitheaire. which was crowd-
ed, to the chpir Ibf t, :amid prte of the

greatest Chautauqua ovations ^heard

in a Ipng time.

.

' .Detroit, July 9,

. Detroit Federation of Musicianis
was recently thinking of what they
C6ns5dered the 25th anniversary of
free band concerts in the local parks.
Idea was to have Jack Ferenz, presi-
dent of . the local, present a silver
oatoh in keeping With, the isiipposed

25th.ahniversary;

.Somebody thought that back in
1902 Harold Todd's band was playing
free concerts in: the parks; ;That
Vould- spoil the 25th' anhiyei'safy
Idea. Federatibn's oldest meriiber,
S7-year-bld Carl Haines, Civil War
,:veteran. who still likes to give a
cello a. wprkoiit, really wrecked anr
mversary by riemembering one Wil-
liam Behdixv back in 1869,

'. v\

F.ederatioii decided to give up
the Idea of ..a :

sjlvtir ^baton* The
Proper ahniversary one just. abPut
tSlls for diamond&i

0FBMI,1IIAY

British Besi Sellers
' iWfek Erndinp June lb}

Gay
Feldma.n -

...Wood

Connelly:;

. (Six-Pence Numbers)
'Don't Pass Me'. .•..........'.

'Dreams Grow Old'

.

'Arm in' Arm' .... .

.

'Singing Hilis* , . . . .

'Let Curtain Dp>Vh' . .Ciriephpnic

"': 'Made Me Care' .
,'.

. , . . , . ;.
Nprris

'Oh, Johnny' \i . * . ... .Day

?No .Spuvenirs--. . , .1.. , , . . .Wright

'Dreaming' ... . ... . . . ... . ; Southern

,
'BOy On Leave'. '.v . . ; Maurice

(One-Shilling Numbers)

'Woodpecker SPng' ..... . ... .Sun:

'Fall In Love'. . . .Maurice

: 'Nightingale' .Mauricie

'Too .Rbroanlic' . . , . ... .> . Victoria

'Deep Is Night'. . . ..... , ; .Prpwse

SmaU Rights Now Being Checked—Gasli Assurance

Will (Juararttee Sale Has Peeves Agamst
ASGAP Over Cineniatic C>^cdits .

Representatives of Columbia and ! quired tP; Consult the writer about
NBC were slated to meet yesterday ;

the disposition of such rights.

afternoon (Tuesday) with
.
Neville

j >. '/ -^j^
*

•

. , V,.' : 1 Decision of Metro to sell it!5 music
Millar, president.pf the National As-

; interests to radio is prompted by two
spcialion of Broadcasters, to; '

- cohsiderations.
,
One, ' that it has

sider the latest progress ..made i^ the' ' t^e^ri;^^^. .eu-

move of Broadcast Music, Inc., 'tP z'^':*"?^
court's^ decision in the Wij:

•• , _ , , . V ;
• consin oil refiners' case, m which

^'^r^^^^i'9r^F^^^^oe,.^^^^^^^ by combination, wa.A BMI directorate gathering
; condemned,; presages" rough.going in

2.

week, but an official of one of the i ;ii,.„-fXrc -rnr ..r^oro w;fW

there were 'very many wrinkles to
! of : the orieinal music iiW in

Sc is Prevailed
' y^^P^'"

!
AiSCAP. ought to maintain, a detailed

Music proposition, NBC wants to
i
t™, -w ?w ^ .5"'

make cei-tahv of at least two things.
these the.

One, is that the entire broadcasting i jg^'^S'wl-^i^ ^f^^r^^V I . i J • .-i J 1: , . :
gel' ine .jion s .-snare of credit with

industry stands Mmted backing
...the result that its royalty checks

the sale and obligating itself -tp, a I from ASCAP would be substantially

.
Philadelphia, July 9.

Alec TempletPn Will be guest ex-

pert Ph" Philly Record's 'Sound Your
A' musical quiz program aired to-

morrow. (Wed) from the Robin Hood
Dell on WFIL.

dberslein's Show Pjace

At Bloomfield Folds

And mS OHCHE6TBA
Hly n — Fleldston, Mass.; 12—

N. H.; 13—NRrracansett;
*• >•> 14-^Bristoly Connr; 15—Lan-
etater. Pa.; I6—Pltlsburgb, P».;

•incbinali, Ohio.

Wat. Harold
17 Ea,t 49th St.,

OXLEY
New York

.b^;iginally scheduled to -becorhe.' a

buiitJup spot for United States Re-,

covd Co. bands, the Club Ever-

green, Bloomfield, N. J,, closed last

week . (30) after approximately ' ',
'

weeks, of bperatipn.- ;Sppt. started out

last May 14, linder the direction. Pf

ex-bandleader Joe pipes,: with the

Van Alexander Prchestra down for a

stay -of.v six to . eight weeks. Band

stayed only three and wa^;fpno\ved

by a .group undeir; Rines' batpn which

had been aOgmphteld.irpm five pieces;

It had been a relief crew for Alex-

ander..

Eli Obersteiri. head of U. ,;S. Rec-

ords, has an interest-in the place, but

his intention to make it a buildup

spot for his . recPrdihg; bands was

probably bothered by Music Corp. of

America's use . of the Chatterbox, at

Mountainside, N. ' J.> .
for. a similar

purpo.se. Latter .sp6t..hbw has.Harry

James band, handled by MCA, an'd

had it' once before; riieaning that

James, a U. Si recording
.

artist,

couldn't go into the Evergreen. Small

bar is still open at : the hitter .place.,

however; :nv.kiiig ; :.
/.of a recently

reniewed liquor licen;-

. Cincinnati. July 9.

The biggest convention in the h is-

tory pf the AmeriCah Guild of Ban-
joists, Mandplinists and Guitarists

ended a fPur-day session :heriE Wed-
nesday (3) when 2,000 players of

fretted instruments gave a,3p-minute
broadcast • over the Mutual network
from nearby Coney Island park.
Preceding the airing, all.officers of

the Guild had been reelected, and the
membership-at-large voted gold ciips

to Harry Volpe , as .
the country's

'greatest svving guitarist'; Eddie AI-
kire, . fpi- Hawaiian guitar; Vicente.

Gomez, as classic guitarist; Tomnriy
.borsiey, for hi.s swing band: and Fred
Waring's sweet music outfit;

Presentations of the trophies were
made on the air to Volpe and Alkire
by Richard B. Gilbert: of New York,
who emceed thie show, and -also to

Chester W. Gpuld's Banjp band of

Minneapolis, which had been ad-

judged the finest niarching unit in a

parade held Tuesday (2).

. Other soloists featured over: MBS
were Carlo DeFillipis arid, Peter
Vournas; mandolinists;. Anthony Aji-

tone,* banjbist; and ; Richard S. Pick,

classic guitarist
. A massed band- pf

2,000 players conducted by Hank
Karch; . convention manager, played
theme music and clo.sed the broad-

cast ; with 'Cincinnati Convention
March.'
Some 15 marching bands took part

in the parade through downtown
Cincinnati, which was followed by
an evening concert at the Taft the-

atre to an audience of about 2.100.

Officers reelected are Chester' W.
Gould, president; Miss Emma Murr,

j

of White Plains, N.. Y.i -presi-
;

dent;' Joseph F, Pizzitpla, secretai-y-- .:

treasurer. '

Officers of the assPciate division '

are Miss Lee Moller of Norwood, 1

Ohio, president; Don C. Lehen, of ,

Minneapplis, vice-priesident; ahd:;

Elizabeth Baue.rle, of Pittsfleld.Mass., '

secretary. .. -'

I
three-yeai: cbntract with BMI so. that
sufficieht' license fees will :be. fprih-.

cPmirig to pay off the Metro invest-
ment. Also that Metro can. legally

deliver 100%. of the small rights in

the catalog. .. In other words, it

i doesn't want to buy a whirlwind of

law suits. ^'.

It is . g6rierally accepted A^'ithin

the music and broadcasting indus-
tries that the sale pf the catalogs to;

BMI will be followed • by a deluge'

of restraining litigatiori by writers
who have -assigned, their small rights

in the Metro catalogs to the Ameri-
can Society Pf Composers, Authors
and PilSslishers, The' feeling within

gi.eater . than, they :nPw - The-
ASCAp board has cpnsistehtly de-
.Clined to make this concession, be-
cause bf the added expense thjit

i.Continued on page 36)

ROBERT STOLTZ PUTS

WORKS INTO CORP.

Albany, N. Y. July 10.

Music-Rights Corp. has been
bharteried to conduct business in irnu|i

social and dramatic enterprises, with
, , . ,

I

principal office in New York. Cap-
these A/riter ranks IS that; the courts iial stock is 100 shares, no par value,
will uphold their contention that the '1 Directors arc William Gbffen, Jenta
vesting of such rights in ASCAP has

| Herman and Elsie Rathjen, New
becbme a custPm bf the.busine.ss and
that these rights can only be trans-

ferred subject to the terms in the
standard writers' contract w.hjch
since 1932, at least,, has designated
ASCAP as the assignee; of the
writers* small rights.

Metro is apparently. prPceeding on
the theory that the small rights flow
from the copyright, and that the mo

York.

.
Philip! Wittenberg was. filing attor-

ney/;

ExrStagmaite
' Robert Stoltz, compoiser of"Two

Hearts Beat iii Three-Quarters Time,*
the principal in the above ven-

ture. He is assigning jlhe American
rights of . his; works to the c<irpora-

ment the number is published the. i tioh for administration. Prior to. the
writer's commdn law right' in his [ advent of the Nazi gbyeriiment .he

work ceases and the copyright bwner ' was a member of the German per-
(the publisher) becomes the absb-.^' forming : rights society (STAGMA ).

lute owner of all rights within the |. Dailey Paskman will be pre,sKlenl

cppyright. And, therefore^ i.s; not re- of the corporation. .

Burke, Monaco Split

... Hdllywpod. July 9..
;

. Johnny Burke arid Jimmy Monaco '

have . spl it " as a .cbfigwriting team
-after yea r.s of collaborating on Bing
Crosby pictures. Burke is teaming
up. with Jimmy Van Heusen on an

assignnierit frpm Paramount' to tiitn

out the tunes for the Jack Benny.

Fred A Ileii film
,
XoveThy Neighbor.

'

BiiVke and Van HeU.seri .'ihare credit,'-:,

i

• 'Imagination,' "Oh. You Crazy,

Moon' and other popular numbers,
[

' Monaco ; \ looking around for ;.

new lyricist partner. •'.I

Dovis. MiKon A9«
*I'M

»y Benny
Olid teste' S»n''y

HAKOY MttTS DEBUTANte

BLUE
lyric

from

by Gus: Xohn

the 20tH Century-Fox

Mosk by Bronislow Koper

f,»m,"ULUAN RUSSELL

B^n Bernie's Trek
i

^Ben Bernie starts a tour . of.- .-'I

nighteVs and theatres; that "\v ill keep
j

•him
;
busy until Sept," l. This week

j
Lyric, indianapoiis; next wtck- Wis- j.

consiri, Milwaukee; then westward |^

on dance dales to the Coast. .: , / 1.

. ; Will' visit for two weeks .with his
'

son;.;jasp'n, Pii the'Univirsul lot,- . ..^ •
';
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Chase CLUB, St L.

St Louis, July 5.

-Cross and Dxinn, Arnold Roiiner;

Lynn Chalmers, Theodore and
Denesha, Carlos MoUna Orch (12)

$t,25-$1.50 rhinimuin.

. belayed appearance ot the La tin -

' American strains of Carlos ;Moliaa;s

'iboters;.heavily ballyed, plus qiiaiity

: and quantity pf .entertainment, is

packing' 'em in at this air-condi-

tioned swank west end spot despite

stfon^ ouidoor/coinpetish. '

;

Band ha^ a cliever linger drummer ;

and Molina is ho slouch :
With tlie

gbiirds and violin. There's an unusual
novelty - act \by Arnold • Ronher, a
yoiing 'uri. who doubles as rn.Cr and as;

a sleight-of-hahd artist. Billed as ^ii*

Echo, Ronner engages in conversa-

tion with rihgisid^rs and repeats their

words so.quickly the voices are viir

tually simultaneous. He ,drags around
a mike attached to a public address,

systeni in order that the" convei:sa-

tions may be heard all over - the

room. - He invites thpse who speak a
. foreign tongue to a tete-a-teterT>»d

although he - encountered, at this

catching, Fleriiish, Russian,, Polish,

%6manian, French and- Gerxnan ,gab,

he didn't slip up once. It's rapid-
jare stuff, aind Whea some; of the
femmie diners tried; to tirip him with
inflections in their Voices, Rortner;

: ji'Sver.flunked.^

Sliow opens with Molina and three
irom' the violin section doing a soft.

. and melodic Latin number that paves
the waiy . for Lynn Chalniers, a

. Iboker who warbles sengs in Spianish.

arid English; Her best is *Say Si Si'

in both tongues. She .has plenty on
the ' ball.

.
Theodore and Deneshfi.

next, are ballroomblogists, with the
gal tastily dressed, in a fluffy summer
gown:

. .They contribute; a rhumba
: and adagio in .addition, to their .first

routine. She's- .
lightweight, ^and;

. ihis: enables Theodore -to- toss hei*

around with considerable .eclat; They

.

rate atidience approval.:
Henry Dunn^ remembered for his

.. appearances - here at Loew's with :

Bert Romie, .
hasn't ch$hged much in

.• appeairarice or voice. With Gross, he
scores

.
again.

. For the early show
they toned doWn some of their bal-
lads

.

cprisiderably, in;' contr-ast with,
the, early a-m. sessioin, and clicked all

the way.; Opening with! .'It , Gould
Only Happen in;..the y.S;A.' team
does a parody On - Wishing' that's hot
too risque. Dunn sings a few bars

., irom- 'Pagliacci' and then both j.bin

in 'Shine On Harvest Mooh,' donie in
a. low, soothing manner. Their in-
terpretation of 'Stars of Yesterday,'

.
starting: with Eddie Leonard and in-
cluding Gallagher and Sheari, .Bei*t

. Williains, etc., is o.k. . Gr6.ss': ihfefp
of Noel .. Goward warbling 'Rainy

.
Day' after Dunn handled the ditty
copped deseryied plaudits. : Pair had
to come back for twoi more sbngs tb

. satisfy the customers who filled tlie

place.
;

Molina's; boys produce pleasine;'
tunes that get the . dansapators bff

their chairs; Sah.u.

.

before, they've made a turn, . As -a

warbler, half-pint has few peers.

Gives 'em chiefly the current pops,

With ~
. few bldtimers, and iselddm

gets away Vwith less thaii 10 num-;
bers; •

'.

:.
.

. Eiric Ricardi a Bob Ripley alum-
nus, has a neat noVelty ; in his

shadowgraph turn. Manipulates his

fingers cleverly, in front of a; spotr

light, which throws flock of amar^
ing animated fingers oh a silver

screen in front of him. It's entirely

different; for a nitery act aiid un-
usual enough to make his stay any-,

where profitable for both, ' parties,

•Terry and TUrk are a couple of antic

hoofers with plenty on rthe ball, he
a deadpanner and she, a wild-haired,,

sciewbsil ciitie. They bounce into

a hit almost from getaway and
stay that way right through; \ Male
mixes up some okay chatter at', the

mike while she's; patty^-caking and
lap-sitting with the customers, and
they ipve it. Kids are cafe sure

-

fiiers. Only hiistake they: made was
in their encore, which 'was ::iri ex^
tremely bad taste here. All right

for a wefekerid croWd in the Gatskills,

but that's as far as it should be per-
mitted to get. .

Paul Florenz line, of six .gals can
step w^ll enbugh and they, look, igood,

too: Give but with the; hula stuff

in scanty costumes, and shake it up
plenty, arid Wind up cbngaihg with
the'; crowd tb work up a • Ibt of fun
and fury . ; Herman Middlerhari's

band,' with Shirley Heller and Eddie
Metcalfe; doing : a good job on the
vbcals* both in. solo and duets, is a
flt-st-rate hbof -it combo arid can take
.sweet and Tiot, in its stride and alsb

kieep. a nice: balance fbi: the strictly,

dririking sections..
;

Coht^K:

BATH & tURF> A. C.

: : Atlantic City, July 7.

Belle .Bafter, :Tono, jua'ritta Ribs,
Gerardo and . His. Conoa: Dancers,
Don DeVodis Orch; $3;. Minirtium
Saturdays- and hplii^ysy no 'cqvefi

ho viinimuiii: othertvisei /
;'

PATIO BARGE, PITT

Pittsburph,, Julj/ 3;
Herinan Middlefhan. . Orch . (8)

Jackie Heller^ Eric Ricard, Jerfy arid
Turk, Shirley Heller, Eddiei Met-
caife, Paul Flofeiiz Girls (6); $1 and
$1.50 (Saturday . and holidays): viini-
muin, .

This smart club, which -ruiis. foi?

about, .10 weeks during the summer,
,

opened July 4 with Belle Baker .-top-

pihg the bilii . Club has.; been . elabr
orately; decorated;, and . alr-coridi-
tioried. . •..:;' V

'

Miss Baker, ;scheduled .to open a
week preceding, had been stricken
upon arrival with a" bronchial ail-

ment that kept hier indisposed lOr . a
week; She was in.;good. form at the;
bpen ing, having. Ibst hone of her
vigor and singing her cbmiedy hum-
bers with verve. Also approved were-
her touchirig ballads.
Miss Baker is surrounded by a

fast, sparklirig revUie featuring the
La Gbnga - unit headed by Tana, who
sings to her own guitar ac<iOmpani-
ment. She's colorful and in keeping,
with the LatinrAmerican theme.
;jruariita Rios,-billed as the 'Mexican
Oomph .Girl/ .offers riative dances^
and rhumba and conga numbers are
served by Gerardo and his dancisrs.
South American and cbritinerital

rhythms are supplied by Don. De
Vbdi's orchi . Jack Randall m.cs and
sings popular ballads. ;

: . ; Carter^

iSol- Heller and Nick • Andoliria are

provitig themsielves. ghrewd nitery

operators. ; Not . content with smash
Click of their Yacht Glui>, nee the

anemic Show Boat, th6y;.ve. kicked in-

with the: only opcin'-aiF dance spot

.
in ;.the downtown district,

.

"

it's a

barge; hooked to thel ahchbred boat
arid, extending, into; the ; river; with
the Cioiden ;.Triangle :, .arid bridge
lights.; /showering it-, with v a : pic-
tureisque background; . ; It seats

. around: 150 and overflow caii be put
irt

.
club; proper, . where a v loitdv

speaker has beeri~ hooked up to btirtg.

; in the band rriuisic.:. ,. : r ,. .

. Only trouble , opehirig night' (3)
was that tables Outside bf ;ring.side

arid .beyond, first coiiple -: of rows
. ;cbultJn't see ithe ^hoW because there

• was ;rio fioor elevatibn/ . That*s;b6ing.
corrected; however, with staige: being
banked to

.
height ;of bandstand, pro-

viding clear- view for the customers
^ieven in farthest recesses. Good ih-

augiiral: show will- further; advertise
the Patio Bairge; which is sbmething
;:new in thfese diggings ahd'should;be
at, popular .warm-weather spot.

,
Orily

other local, places in which to dance,
under the stars are from ,10; to 20
miles but in the: cbuntry. . Barge
brings; , the same atmbsphere. ;;arid

inore>. right: into ,the middle of ,the

Triangle. ' ' " " ' '\

Little Jackie Heller continues tb-

h6 the town's No, 1 nitery draw and
;has -built up^ a personal following
sufficient to insure success . of.any
spot: He's doublirig as singing star

and rri.c. and . is cllcko at both, Has
a cutie mariner with .the- custorn'ers.

and gets them .roofing for the acts

.'Cohtiniie'ir.from page 3S_

Cafe Society in Grieehwich Village.

N. v., which started oiit as a satirical

billing and suddenly found itself en^
joying, a bit of a socialite yogUe-r
with its policy of Harliemania trans-
planted to the Village—will go the
whole hog this fall, with ari East 58th
streiet boite to be called Cafe Society.

It will be on the site of the old Belle:

Livingstori's arid other Park avenue
speakeasies,

,
latterly Joe Zelli's

Mother; Keily'g^ et al. Meantime the
downtown spot; under Barney Jo-
sephsbn's aegis, hais -brought in; a
brisk ; swingo bunch ; headed

. ;. by:.

Teddy Wilson, ex^Benny. Good-
man Tri** pianist, "W'ho; heads a
corking sextet of: outbf-this-wbrld-
ers. ;

Wilson naturally doriii-

nant at the ivbrieis, featuring Benny
Morton, . ace on the trombone; Yank
Porter, drums, and Willie Coleman,
on trumpet., It'is a dandy team that;

bounces : its jazzique - in compellirig
terp style. Porter is also a :

great
as.sjst to: the; comely Hazel Scott,

coloratura songstres.s ; who is also a
whii on the Steinway, What with
Pete Johnson

.
and Albert :Ammons,

with .their /respective; Kansas /Gity
ind vGhicagb boogie-woogie style of
pianology,. the . shbw ,; is all to the
Steiriway. However* ; it's by no
mieans boresbmis, eabh with definite

flair. Miss; Sebtt.' swin'g-sirigs; POPs-
in unique style ; and. then dpes
black-and-white tricks With Bach,
Eiachmaninbff and Percy Grainger's
In a Garden.'

,
"Big Joe' / Turner

;E>trutS:a mean Vocal blues* aind the
Golden/ Gate Quartet round it but
with vocal ha;rmbriics.

.
Wilson's /set-

up is two brass, string bass, -drums,:

clarinet and the leader at the /W^ick-
and-whites.

. .

; Monte Trpser /has/;. decided his
Beachcbmber, N. Y., heeds a- hypb to
offset thie^ oppbsitiort from The Hurrif

'

cane With its elaborate, South 'Seas

:

floor show, ,,andi ,iabove /all,/ f new
cafe .personality '

iri Roino Vihcent,

.

rotund cbmedian; :.:Prbser; tried flfst

.

with a $1,50 table; d'hbte over the
suihmeT, good idea;, since the.

unique; food,, while extraordinary in

its Oriental quality, could . total into

a. nice-tab—especially- . if .
fortified

With supplemeritairy coffee grogs at

75c and . zombies at $1.25 a ;
cbjiy-r

an^: how :
he's embellishing it still

further with a floor shovv. Ih Ramon
arid /Renita, ballroorii dancers/; he
brings; a; stroriff cafe name ,tb / the
proceedings, especially for the smart
supper/ trade that the: Beachcomber
draws. Dancers ; only/ frblic from
m,i($night on: At dinner, besides the
drack Sohny/Kendis band: (a;viugitive

from Sherman iBillingsley's Stork),
the rhythrnic LeAhn; Sisters. (4) cut
up with vocal harmonics: Okay, ori

the pops, but they . should esch^iw
the heavier ballads.. EL Manegb, .a

solb corigarhumba specialist, does
the/ dances

,
Usually' done by ;Guban

teams, when each cuts ujc>.: in shaking
thalt thiri'g. The idea.of the; sblo strut
is ' in itself a novelty and ' .nice

change of pace; Arthur Warren was
the substitute orchestra caught on a
ni.?ht when Keridis wais off, and that
gives, rise- to the Broadway simile,

'as aribnymbus as the maestro of the
relief orchestra,' judging by his gen-
er^al lack of. identity, by most of , the
Beachcoriiber ; .personnel. ; Violinist-,

conductor with a zingy sextet, dbes
ai gbbd job,; and Whenever Billingsr
ley reclaims .Kertdis ;(whom he, hsis

under lorigr-term contract)/ Proser
hbis his next band all set. ; Warren
is

' regularly : at .^the /. Village. Barn.
Continuing is Chavez's crack Latin
barid. : . Abel. .

would be involved, in checking the
atfe performance, and for other
reasons.

An angle : Which has caused some
questioning within the broadcasting
industry : itself is the circumstance
that, between them; Columbia and
NBC own 40% of the stock in BMI,
It has been rernarked that the twb
networks WbUld haVe little diffiirulty

ib swing 11% mOre thieir way and/
thereby . gairi cbntrol of th'^ organi-
sation. With /such' cbntroi; ; -its

hands the, ;tWo webs cotild .pretty
Well deterriiirie in a year; or two,. or
three hence tbe business,. cataibg:a^^
political trend of BMI;

: Publishers .Within ASGAP. have
pretty miich; reconciled- ; theihsetves;
to the ..ioss - of /the Metro ; catalogs.
-They figure ; that /Columbia, having
got itself /Way

; but on a limb already .,

will pressure the deal, everi if / it

mxist/under.vvrite :a major stiare' of:

the obligation;

Oi^ the other hahd-/while the 'Sb-

.cietjr is coriimittted; to the idea that,
'witH br ;withoUt the ; Metrb-Rbbbins

I

firm^ /.its copyright resb.urces .?Lre

j

Worthy bf /incx*eased stipend^ undef

I'
the . heW ;

-1941. cbntract / (yet to be

j

riegbtiated), ASCAP. also ;:feels that;

BMI is; far: frbm /comiinitteid to the
|-;deal, / In fact, .the Society is iaware
that Metro-Rqbbins must; yet woi-k.

out sundry
. trUces •with 20th Century-

.

Fox, RRO and/Universal, with whom
the; rtiusic syridicate previbusly coh-
suriimattsd /dbals. 'This may or may
not be/ an easy miatter, /in view/ bf
Metro's Hollywood .resd;urces- ; and
ailliarices, yet it's considerable red-
tape and will 'requirie much; palavbr*

PRESSES CLOCK AND WAX

Sammy Kaye's All-Niffht Vigil In
; the Cutting Rooiin ;

Sammy; Kaye orchestra W;as forced
into a fast piece of work last week
to get in its first recording date un-
der a new contract 'With Eli Dber-
stein's iJhited States Recoird / Cb
Playing that w'bek at the Fox ther
atre,./petroi!t, Kaye .was; to i?etord in

Chicago. He packeti the band into a
chartered plahe 4'u€sday night.;.(2),

flew to Ghicago.iT.ecorded all hight
and flew back to I)ctroit; in time for
the -first show next day (%bdnes-
iday:);-../ .;; •,.: ;::./, ~ //.

; . Olitftt but ;;
' tune .^Worid Is ;ih

My Arms,' frbm the neW Al Jolsbn
show, ;'KoId bh to Your Hat,' a pop,
'Love ,Lies,' and tWb staridairds, 'That
Old Gang of Mine' and 'Oh'Heleri.'

/ / ; . ; / Akron, 6.. July 9.

Bob Chester, bn his first/one-hight
inViasion of ; Ohio / territbry, .gave
Su.nam.it; Beach' par.k ballrbom

; here
its; best .,one-night busiriess / of v the
summer sjeasori, , accbrding to Lie'W

Platt, manager. The, Chester combo
attracted 2,421 paid customers,' 1,450

of these being advance- ;sales^ at /SS

cbnts ,a personj
,
includihg tax, and

the re;mainder, |joxblfice admissibhs
at^ six; bits each the night of the
damce. /,"'/ ._;.•:.

'

Stop here was one. of. three in- Ohio
on the current tour*

;

at ice

(Pres^ied hifewith^ fli a vieekly tabutotlon, U the tstipiMed CQver
charge !buaines$ being dont by name bandt in various New York hotels'
Diiiner businesa iTAO P.M.) not rated. Figurei after name of hotel give
toovi ckpacity and cover

:
charge: Larger amount designates weekend and

holidaif .price.).

Hotd
Charlie Barneti . . .Lincoln, <225; 5pc-$l) ... . ... . ; . . . . . . 10
Larry CIinton*t ; . .New .Xorker (400; V5cr$1.50)v ; . . . ; * . 9
Buddy €liirkev , ,:, PatJc Ceritral (375|; 50b^ . ; ,:. ,. 1
Jimmy Dbrsey.,.Penbsylva;riia, ;(500; 75c-$1.50) ........ 13

Tpinmy XI'orsey^/. Aslbr (900; 7i5c-^$l) . .... . ;V; ; ; . . * v. . , 7
Ray Kiririey*. . . . Leikingtbn (300;/ 75c-$l,60). , . . ; . . . ^ . 8;

Alv'rib Ray . . . , . . .Biltmbre; (300; $1-$1,50). ;, ....... , ,. 2

. CikTara : Total

lMiiy«d \V.«ii OttDaii
450

1,573

500
1,800

2^500

1,175

525

6.475

13,500

500

21,000

22,475

11,575

1,875

As|erisfc»: indicate* d supporting floof shoV>, although the band ts the
major draw. Clinton was in the room only .2 days last week, returning
Friday (5j . Joe Venuii xoas on the itdnd the first four days.

. ;

Riiss liyoin Checking tip;

Werblin incoinmunicado
Russ Lybns, Music <?orp. of Amer-

ica ./band dept. exec, oil to the hos-

pital Saturday (13) in ISTew York for

a three-dsiy checkup prior' to start-

ing a vacation stretch. Strictly a
probing >going,-bver, ;noth*ing. wrong.

- Sbnriy Werblin, MCA v.p., still/ is

iri Fi fth Avenue nbspital, N. Y., ' re-

covering frorii repercussions of an
illness /of last winter. He's allowed
no Visitors or communication.;

.;

MUSIC MEN'S KIDDIES

FROM LONDON TO N. Y.
;;-.., ; .

;•. ::; ;'

iNuriiber of .London; music men and
writers are getting their wives; arid

children entry into the Uiiited States

through the aid: of' American pub-
lishers. - As requested by their/ Brit-

ish business, a^sociates.- these Ameri-
,can pubs are cabling the VS. Con-
sulate in London /guaranteeing that

the .refugees: will hot become public;

charges. ;.'/ ' '
•.

"Two. of those wiio, are sending over
their wives and children are/ Jirrimy

Phillips, general mariager . of - Peter
NTaurice /Music, ' Ltd., and Jimmy
Kennedyi writer of 'South of the

Border,' ..

Columbia Returns 35c

Okeh Label to Counters

; Columbi //Records . ofTicially . an-
nounced its neW: Okeh labels, replac-
ing' the . old Vocal ibni tag. on its 35c
discs, late last week. On the first

release, scheduled to; hit the stands
j.uly 15, are listed Gene Krupa arid

Count ;Bas.i€,' both of 'whbm dropped
to the new label from the 50c (Co-

lumbia sides, Dick Jurgens, John
Kirby, Fc'ahkie Masters, Al Donahue,
To'mrny Tucker, Horace .Hendersoni
Tiny Hill, , Ray Herbeck, and Jack
Leonard. Last is the first record oh
a new; contract, Leonard being the
ex-borsey vocalist curently singing
sustaining on CBS/

The. ibove named /artists have all

been Vocal ion cutters for some
time, except Krupa and Basie, but
in addition to those the label will
also : carry Cab Calloway, Ben
Berriie,; Tommy Reynolds, Lawrence
Welk, Henry Russell, Del Courtney,
Ginny Simms, Frankie Carle, Billie
Hblliday, and the Six Hits and /a
Miss. Tri additibn there are race
records.

Banjo Santly to M. & M.

: Joe (Banjo) ' Saritly. has joined
Mercer & Morris aat; professional
manager. '

:
Deal was consumrhated

last week in a telephone call from
Edwin H; (Buddy) Morris on the
Cbasf.

.; :::/
Bobby Mellin, who was brougiit

in. froiri; Chicago '/a
;
coUple months

ago,; remains with /the firm's profes-
sional, department. / ; •

'

Santly, who started wbrk Monday
(8),. is a brother of Lester Saritly^/bf
SantlyrJoy.

,

KENNYWOOD SETS WELK
;./. // ;/ Pittsburgh, July 9.

Bbbkiiig of Lawrence Welk orches-
tra for eight-day' engagement from
Aug.. 26 to end of season oh Sept. 2
completes iufrimer/ ; ;iikme band
line-up at Kehnywood Park here.
Wei k's a fave in ; these parts, having
started climb wbich has since put
him arnong the leaders at; William
Penn Hotel's Chatterbox.

iSche^ule/ for: remainder of seasbn
includes Tiny Hill, who opened tWo-
week engagement Monday (8 ); ; Mai
Hallett, July 22 ior fortnight; : LoU
Breese, Aug; 5 for two weeks, arid

1 Eari MeUen, Aug. 19, ibr one Week.

Band bookers are being very care^

ful at the moment abbut scheduling;

bands .for Canadian dance dates-

usually - fairly lucrative; New /pass>

port^ and iother restrictions on Gaii-i

ada-United States bordei: traffic is

creating rriuch. havoc among 'outfits

few of whbm are correctly equipped
with entree ;papcrf;br; the: necessary ;

birth certificates, etc., ..to obtain;

them. Of . course, : if interriationaV

okays/ are shipshape there's, not

much trouble, ,
. ; ;•

.

Main, point avoiding booking
some bands into

.
Canada, even

though they're rbu ted near the bor-

deir but still in the U. :S..; that if

anything but of the ordinary occurs;

thrbugh;the actibn of one; of the

band. iheVnbers,: perrn issioh to return

can be held Up several days. It

inay be some small thing,. meaning-

less / but in. . time " of war glaring.

Such a delayed return, cbuld easily

knock the band out of additional

scheduled one-nighters oh thi.s sid^

br a; Ibcatibn date start. Bands with

radio programs wbuld be in a worse

predicanrient if denied the right to

get back in time for a broadcast; :

' Untroubled Ontario Bookinf

Buffalo, July 9...

Harold Austin disclaims any difr.

Acuity at Crystal -Beach, Ontario

biallroom: Austin hias been bringing

his band nightly /;(rom Buffalo tb:

Gianiadian resort, .Avhere he. manages
dance floor. Spot also plays a Cana-
dian outfit opposite.

Deal: now is on Are to bring In

Guy Lombardo July 19/ First but-

side attraction a$ ballroom this sea-

son, was 'Happy , Gang' of GBL, To-
ronto, and Glintbn Buehlmari, 'Musir

cal Clocker' of WGR, Buffalo. Mon-
day (1), Neat 3,000 crowd brayed

showers at 50c. a head to Watch.

Raymond Scott, July 10, Hershey
park, Hershey, pa;;: i\„ LakeWood
B.. Mahanoy City, Pa.; 13, Steel Pier, .

Atlantic City. • /

Count Basie, July 12, Coney Is-

land, Ciricinnati.

.Mitchell Ayre^s, July. 1.3, Washing-
tori, D.G.; 14-20, Marihattan-Bright-

ori Beaches, New York; 27^Aug. 2»

Palisades Park, Fort Lee, N. J ; 5,

Steel Pier, Atlantic (iity, N; J.
;

Will Bradley, July 19. Manilou

Beach, Rochester, N. Y/; 20, Hershey
Park, Hershey, Pa/; 21, Pleasure

Beach, Bridgeport, : Conn,
Del Courtney, July 19-25, Cedar

Point, Sandusky, Ohio.-

; Duke Ellington, July 16, City Hall,

Columbus, Ga.; 17, /City, Aud.v At--

lanta; 19, Riverside Beach Park,

Charleston, S. (:!; 26^ week, East-

Wbod Gardens, Detroit. .j

Tony Martin-Bob Zurke, July ; 15,

Nu-Elms B.> Youngstown,. 6v, 16,

Jbylahd /Park, Lexingtqri,; Ky.; IT*-

Westview Park, Pittsburgh, Pa.; 18,

Waldemeer Park, Erie, Pa.; 19, George

F./ Pavilliari, . Johhsoh ; City, Y-I

20, Bemus Point Casino, BemUs Point,

N. Y.; 21, crystal Beach Park. Lo-

rain, • 0.; 22, ; Palace . theatre, South

Bend, / 111.; 23, Coronado theatre,

ROckford, ill.; 24; Orpheum theatre,

Madison, , Wis.; 26/ Electric Park,

Waterloo, Iowa. / , .' ;/..//

David Shell handling; the ' scoring

.assignnhieht bf./ -*Gbldea Fleecing'

Metro,
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SyiUi totaliiriig $380,000 have been

filed, arit Jn the;proceiss ©f bdng

h : filed, aga

jste Biirea ii knd toew's Poll theatre,

Bridgeport, Conn., as an aitterhiath

bl -ah Butojnobil^ accident May 25,

that took thjB lives of two perform-::

and injured ^)ur^^^^^

formers wej;e;ch rpiite to the^

: p^rt; -house to i^^^ ontjiiiight^

bQ0K>ng wbienl a tirie oh the ac^r-

owned and ''riven carvblW^

, auto /turned .over several ti^ and

^ was completely demolished .

" Joseph B.
V Schrjftmah, : kid per-^

: former briled a?. Master Jay Bee,

, Was > Insta ntly .
kil led,

,

While Mait

Mauricer acrobat, owner of the : car

: and ; tearned with Albert • Vincent

(Abraham Horowitz ), who was driv-

ingi di^d several days lat^r ih Stam-
ford hospital. .

•

' bt rthe others, : Natalie Boyle,

-dancer, was probably the; most s^^^

ereW injured. She's still, on a. firac-

" tUre-bbard in Nbrwalk,
eral Ho-Spital* suffering- from a

: bi^oken back/ ItXexpe(ited «h^ ihay

be thus conflried .
for - another- six

months. Paul Gerson, :accordioniist,

suffered a brain -cbncus^ioijj.' sho^^
arid hjp injuries, but, he has sitice

. .been released from the samie hoi-

:
pital. . Vincent received ' severe inV

ternai hurts, but the sixth member
V - of the troupe, .Es.telie singer,

was able jo go home immediately

.
following the apciderit after treat-

' meht for : compajfatiyely . mild • ih-

'juries.- v-; ^
'

; .

Jay'..B.eeV 250G';Clalni;-

HiRheit aniount sought in the suits

. is $2.')0.p00, asked by the parents ; Of

Schriftmah, who are being repre-

; serited by attorney John: M; K
: He expects to . complete his - papeirs

^:and serve L<)ew>i WHN and. the
- theatre by the end of next; week.

• l>^o suits,; lotalU

aireacly been filed in Brooklyn 'su-

pretne - court by Jonai? Silverslon^,.

/ attorney for Miss. Boyle and (Jersbhi

.
Mis^^ Bpyle. is ; asking for. $100,000,

. and Gerson-s suit is for $25,000.

. Fourth plalnti It is Miss Shurak;
reprof;(^nted by Genrf^^^ Abrams; Who
Is asking $S;d()Oi: This .suit also has

. not y€t been fried, but Ab'^^Tps Says
he is wbrk'ng. in -collaboratibh^^w

keesing and . Silverstbne and wili

; serve .Loew's ai thie- same t

.' kep.sing does. ';. V.

. Silverslphe\« / affidavits point out
.-that the performers .v/ere .contracted

to -receive only $.5 (Bach for the one'
' show eriga<»ement, piu>? transporta-
tion to. arid from ^Bridgeport.' :The.:

'trarisportatibn,' . the papers claini,

was Maurice's nrnefy.ear-bld auto-
rriobJle, the performers having been
gathered togelher hear the back-
stage ientrance'bf l^ew's State, Ne^
York, in order to meet; each other
arid the ca.r. -Maurice, it's under-
stood, was to .'receive an additioriai

amount for prbyiding. the car.

It's also ..pointed .but that Maurice;
had purchased the car for $60 and
had it reJ^istered

:
under, the address

,of thie ; Hotel Roy . New Hav^^
Conri:. although hfe \yas actually a
resident of N. . Y. The law suits are
:ba.sed on the premise that Loew's,
WHN' and Poli's are liable- because
they provided the transportation
without first checking on the ;.*!afety

r ahd^ whether Maurice was licens^^^

as, a 'common caiTier.'

; Answers to the siiits "filed, by .Sil-

verstpne in. behalf. of Misis Bp>;le and
..Gerson iare due from LoeW's,^ WHN

Y; arid Poli's tbday tWednesday). . r

2 CHI-PRODUCED UNITS

FAIL TO PAY ACTORS

To B^n Marden's Rivkr^
.
Mary Raye and Naldt relu^

Peri" Mardeh's Riviera, ; .New Jersey
rbadhousie, for the third and .fourth
shpwsi :'Ihe 16-week season ^plitsup:
into, .-four froiiicg, qhariged every
rifionth. New lineup is set for July
18; ..;..:: •":;.

:. ;:
.••-/-.:,

\
. Joe E. L^wis is alio, due to come, in

.to bolsteir the August racing :season's

drbpoifV when the rihob . shifts to,

Saratoga^ '
'

s,

Botti: the ^illy Rosi^ A^uacadel^ (at

thti 1S|V Yv World> Fair) and tepn it

Eddie's disputes With the Ariiericari

Guild ^Of V«"/ie;ty Artists, are in ;

-a

state of complacent .settlieriniWri't, ac
cotdirig to Hoyt Haddock, ACiVA'6
.executive, secretary. Rose, in fact,

this: past .weekend .madC; full . resti

tutloh to membiers of the cist Who
had missed " shows because of in

juries suffered during the course of

perfprni.aricfes; -So . far a^ ^ shoWs
m'fised because that are
;riot visibly blame^ibie on Aquacade
conditions, /.mujrestit.utipnis will

. be
made Unless -'the perfprme cari

prove the show's to blame. In this

catiegory are iesaraches, backathes, etc.

The:Le.on & Eddie's ;v^..AGyA af-

fair is currently; in the process of

negotiation and the N. Y. nitery's

show operating, Vsarts only
. Beth

Chandler, siniger, , who - Was dis-

charged shortly after the half-hour

strikis the evening of June 28. Ac-
tually, there Were only two .walkoutg
from the nitery show, the five pick-

ets being frpm'/AGVA's gerieral

membershiip, bj^fore . Leon & Edd ie's

decided to negotiate a deal. . if they
fail to reach an agreerrient; both
sides are . amenable. ' to arbitration.

Jack Hiiliard, m.c. at Leon & Eddie's

and a' member qf-' AGVA's local

.boa rdj' escaped an embiarrassi rig sit-

uation by showing up at thife: nitery

shbrtly after the pickets were cialled

off. ; AGVA is looking 'irttb Miss
Chandl.er's disriiissal to. see if -this

was caused by union aciiyitieS,

HellHvi Way to Run Union*

;

There were reports last week that

bnie of the AGVA negptiatbrs had
told Leon Enkeri,; partner .with Eddie
Davis in the nitery, that he needed
only ' to discharge a .couple of the

.chorinesj who incidentally had .not

joined AGVA, ib be, abie to raise

L, & E.'s ;status from E to A classi-

ficatiori without extra .. cost. ;
Enken

is reported to have replied that this

'is.: a helluva way to run a uriion-^

by firing a couple of chorUs girls.in

order that other perforrriers could
get some extra mbriey:' 'A' Classi-

ficatipri by AGVA calls for $40 basic

wage for chorines, and $60 basic pay
for principals.

. Haddock admitied' that- these re-

ports had alsb;..reat;hed him and that

(Cpntiriuied;Pn page.38)- .

MURDER CHARGE

Brohzell 'Speedy V Foister \f, Arrested

'•In-East. ;.-:St..,.Louls .Wllery:' ,

:
Chieagb, July 9. ;

^

.
Two Chicago; shows folded WjtHbuf

'

.
paying oflf last week,' : Dwight Pep-
ple*s 'Jubilesta' variety show, play-
ihg .on the . far sputhside oif Chicago

' under. auspices of neighborhood mer-
chants, tailed to pay ri>usjcians arid

pierfprmers,
. .;with local. Aiifiericari

Guild or Variety Artists readying to

take action after mariagihg to obtain,
part payment. '

' ' :

. . In . jphristown CP^.). a
,
.Chicagp-

prbduced unit tagged 'Broadway on
Parade,' with E. M. Gtuckmiah as

producer, folded and failed to fully

,P«y the cast, though sonne of the
niemberf;, paxtjicuiarly Mjltpri. pbyg-

;
las, managed to get sbnie coin/

-

:

- St.. LoOis, July 9.

:,; Broriiell-' K^.^FosleJ:V ,.37^^ ivory

tickler, from \ North . Little
.
Rock,

Ark , 'last week was .nailed by gep.;

d airnries , i ri .thei Cii ty ; Clubi !

'

.
East

St. Louis niter. / bn a; murdervcharge

and was taken back to the Arkansas

:

metropolis. ' Foster, known in- nitery

circiis '.a.s. 'Speedy,' is charged: 'With,

having .fatally, injured .1).; C. Mcr
Ciiilough, a Misspui'i-Paelfic braker

ntan with, an- ' ..bar . in .an- argu-

ment in September ;]935; :
Ac.cbrdirig

to cops Foster disappeiared after the

killing arid recently the Little Rock
•cops arrested R^lnh.LDveil, who also,

is said' tO; be impricated in the mtir-.

den. \-'.v .
Clues unearthed by the railroad

dicks led, tb the; East St. .Lopi.s sp^

Fostief ;Waived .extraditiPn to; St.

Louis and then tb North Little Rock.

He; denjed'. -his ' guilt.

Sentence Nitery Op

to Life for Murder

. Memphis^ July 9. ^

Bob Bierryman, 52, whose night

clubs, operate in l\^issjssippl, Thurs-
day (4) was sentenced to life; 5m-
prisonment for the slaying pf John
Phillips, night club bouncer; Killing
occurred in a.beer tayerri .bri May 31;

Jury returned verdict of gbilty of
first degree riiurder .with niitigating
circuriistaihc(B5.

:

essiyisni;

MCARlortlrCasa

;;.'V . •••Fort Worth July 9.-

Casa . Mianiana " directors- who.
thpught; they had a. Sumriner show
deial with Music Cbrjp.r/pf Arherica:
early in May, found themselves last
week with rip deal arid, iio show.'
MCA had dalHed with Ibcal corii-

mittee,
.
pleading . first the war, : then

insuilieient guarantee,: as re for
delay in sighing a cbritract Originally'

set up by MCA ; office; V ;

-"

Finally developed that MCA's 5":
ability to deliver Kay: Kyser, (he was'
guaranteed in

.
priRinal contract) Was

the drawback. ICyser's film. com-,
mitments made hirii unavailable for

^Fbrt ^Worthi\ .•••.:-.^ ;

:

;Wheri the locals .show, - cbmmittee
firiaUy giave up on MCA, they threw
the 'bidding operi: to .aiU comers and
were

.
.. met .with show prpppsitipris

last Week from William Mprrls
Agency (who did the show here last

year) and Charles J. Freerinan, New
York booker.
'. Freeman's prbposatipri .to put on a
riilatively simple show; wJ.th Clark
Robinson as prod ucer, seemed mOst
Ukeiy to win out; .

. ;

Despite / all , hazards, local eom-
rriittee is detierminbd to have Casa
Manaria open for at least one riionth

this sumriier. ;

Sonia Hehie ice Revue

lo Make 20-^^

Chicago.- July 9;

Sonja Heriie and her Ice Revue
will ;make a ,20-week tour this sea-

sbn, the - ..longest series ever
,
sched-

uled for the show,' Will get under^
.-way arpund 'Oct, 1.

-

; Art Wi rtz, chief of the Ch icago
Stadium, is. readyirig. an entirely new
shpw tb.be produced by Leon L^pri-
Idoff -who , Will aiiso handle; the
Soriart (Sonja Henie-Art Wirtz ) ice

productions at -^he Center in New
York:

.Leonldoff Seekn Sones
LePnyLeonidpff is sifting song and

bther. material fbr the. Sonja Heriie.

ice revue due at the Center, Ni Y;;

Oct. 1, Robert StPltz, Viennese com-
posisr, now iri ATrtericia. is one possi-

bility; : so are^ Peter de. Rose an<j.

Mitchell Parish. Much depends on
the. bbbk idea, now being readied. .

. Sfoltz also has a Shulpert operettai

possibility.
.

Herij's What Happened ^I^q

Jiiiiiii3f Evans, Ex-Vauder
New Bedford, Mass.;; JTiily 9.

Red Cross chairity broadcasts arid

entertainments lured Jarries W.
(Jimrirty ) Evanis, former vaudiey illiiari.

put of ,;bight-year. singing . retirement.
;Eyaris, ;;ri9w . postrnaster of. Fair-

haveri, Mass., just renanried for ' four
years nlbre^ also pperates a deluxe
New Bedford lunch wagbn. Which he
m9ved from Cape Cbd several years
agb/- >:

" ' '.[ :.'
.\

- - .
.-;

St. Louis, July 's.:
-

' Henry Dunn..;(Gross and)',' national
treasurer and member . of. the execu-
tive cbmmittee of -AGVA, who "closed

a threc-we.ek engagement at. Chase
hot^l here Sunday. (7), is starting a
mPVe ^ .rid.the brganizatiori of ri

actPi- officers! iri. locals thrbtighout

the cpuntry. From Cleyelsirid, iyhere
he opens today (Wednesday)., at the
Ohio .Vllja, punn is wiring 9ertaijh

inepnbers of the; executive; committee
that jkhe Way! to perpetuate • the
AGVA; movement is to back 'up

Varietv's .editorial :oiE last week ipO^v
' Dunn insists he lyas never notified

of any change in executive, .persbn-

nel whereby nbri^actors .replaced

professibnals in the. exeputive ;post.s,.

and, he * ,urialterably opposed :to

such prbcedurb, With the exception
bi Hoyl Hiaddock, Dunri. says~ tjs fat;

as, he: is concerned; as a riatiorial pffi-

cer, all local (executive secretaries

shpuld and must be either foriher

actors or active ones, and, additibn-

any, musVnbt' be connected with any
subversive activities.

Purin , said Variety's editorial

.should open the eyes, of actors. This
union must be. a unibn of actors.^ and
AmericansV and riothing .eise;

;
Any:

other movement inside this brgariiza-

tion will, be fought by me iin.d: my .

friends tp. the last .ditch.; : .!

Disappointed with; the way. thirigs

have been going, Durin was prepar-
ing tP toss up the sponge aS:an; offi-

cer arid member of AG,yA, -when he
was advised by friends that the. brily,

way in. which to clear up ;the sitii'^

ation . was to reriiairi land , fight fpr

the ideals upbn which AG;VA was
founded, which

;
inciude arinicable,

and eq^uitable . agreen^ents betweeri
theatrb . and .cafe operators and ac-:

tors. Dunn will be. in New York
folloWing his Cleveland engagement
and: will pow-^woW with other na-
tional board members. :

/Philadelphia, July 9,

'Who bounced Dixie Dunbar from
the Club Bali?'

:

That questiori is. abpul' to . become
a cause celebre in nitery ciircles here.

Ifs.ori. R«'.r:with 'Who Killed Gocit

Robinf arid 'How/6ld i^ Ann?':;

, : On Firiday night (5), Antboriy
Sharkey, in 'charge of 'agent l.icerislng

fbr the State; Departmerit of Labor;

arid ' Industry, appeared at thb fiaU

and ribtifiied , the: "Kal irter Bi bsi th at

Mi.ss Dunbar Wpbld ha ve. .
rtb be

pulledv from the shpw: because .
she

'W'as.;; bbpked by the Musib. Corp. 01
Artierica, which, .he claimed,: had nb
.iicerise. .to :dp business :' Penhsyl^'

variia!.
'/.'

Miss puribar packed up; aftjEr Sat-

urday night's shpW arid left toWn. '

Sharkey Wbijidri.'t talk, but.spokesr

men for thb. departrijerit said ;
that

the State's ppWer; tb enforce the law
was.noW prpVeri and that henceforth,

all out-of-town bboking officbs would
be; barred fronr; doing business here.

Sharkey sent a warnirfg to Jack

Lynch, Whose shows are booked ;by

the William Morris office, that bis

acts, tob, wbuld be fprced tp guit uri-

less they y/ere pencilled in by a local

agent.,
:
Sharkey iritiniated that hi.s

long-threatened bl'tz agairist ' the
New York offices had begun.
But .the^ iSali managbment pbphr

poohed' Sharkey's cliaimi/: They .de-
nied his threats had caused theiri to

cancel .Pixie, Although they ad^:

rriitteid that her contract had a week
to run; a member of the Bali firm
said they, had

; made an :.'arnicable

settlement' with; the :dahce'r and -she

relieved them of :
the extra Week,

The clirb is now running on a surin-

riier policy With a reduced nut; ,

A«member of the Baili ::firm said"

they • haid received aih
:
opitiion frorn

one pf the ieatdirig Philly law firm^^^

that the 'bbbking: liceirise law Was in-
vialid,- since it interfered with iriter-;

state bommeree, and therefore was a

violation of the .CPnstitutibri. A rep-
resentative of MfcA here also /de-

hied being 'frightened* by". Sliark'ey's^

threat. .'.•
;..

:'•: •: -

But Sharkey still points at Miss
Dunbar's walkout arid, claims that
from ripw bn 'the; law Will be eh-
^forced/^'..' v

.

' Charges that, the Ariibric'an Gbil^
of Variety Artists is being .run by;

lion-actors are refuted by: Hbyt Had-V
dock, executive secretary Pf the pbr- ^

formers' .union,. 'Haddock,
;
,npnr

actpr, ppirits out he is. irierely in ;the

emplpy of . the union and ailWays :

answerable ; to the ' national ' govern-
ing bPard. cbmpbsed- chiefly of :p .

forrineirs;- ;;.

Accblrdirig to- Htiddock, the
.
gbverri-

ing boafd
;
is; alWay§ in . the position

tb -hre him, arid, , he addsi thiis
" as

'

it^shpuld bbv Because of this, he
statesi the union caii alWays :easi]y

get : rid of him
; if it is not saitisfied

;

with his Wprk.
;
The situation wpuld

be different, Haddbbk admits, if his;

job was an electivei : ra'ther than ap- :

poiritive one.-' :

': .:-:^' -;-:•:
-.

A? for the other . n.on-actors in;

iitiportarit ppSitibns.; with the :uriipn,'

Haddoclc states they are similarly \

ans>yera*le tb the . 'national board.
He illustrates, this by stating thait no
representative of AGVA, including
hirnself, can set :ahy deal br formu-
late pOl icy without first gettiiig ah
okiay from the.riationai bbai-d. Had-
docj^.

, Was ,
spebifically asked : :abo.ut:

Graham .DOlan, non-actbr executive
secretary of the; Chicagb local; arid

l^erineth; Howard,, national organ-
iser .now runninig' the . I.OS Arigelbs
branch. How^^rd Was with AGVA
befprb Haddock, Stepped into the
union last wiriteir; DPlan • came- iateir',.

from the American Newspaper Giiiid -.

in Chicago. '

::(''::'.-y

Haddock Qiiestlbned oil Slil«ldK

In light of the charges leveled
;against ' the ;

iadniinis^^^^

was asked by. VARiExy. hoW. .come
Arthur Shields, an.aictor, was let :put

:

late laist week, as; an organizer iri

Ne^y York, while j;psbph Ehrlich aind :

John Velascb, latter cplored, both
npn-actors, werb retained. : Haddbck
replied that Shields was hpt as cbrin-

petent ; as Ehrlibh , and Velascb.
. He

added that ;Jacfc Millet and PukV:
Granada, both ;actors,> are. being

'

tained. as organizers in N; Y.^"
^

Shields' lelout was ;
piirt of. the.:

general- .economy .camjaaign' carried
out by the unipn to :Iqp off

.
!|:7,Qbo,

mbnthly iri . operating costs. "ITiere

have bben . 12
.
disririissals in - all.

*

rliJdirig Paul Ss^hder, of, the butdpor
r1ivisicn,. :and I, B, Kbrnblbm 'pnd

.

Robert Komis on the CPast^ :The;;

others Vete rriostly office help in

N. Y., Chicago, Los Angeles and
Bostbn, Another: retrerichmbnt is in
the publishing of the Actor News,
AGVA house organ. Ed Harrisbn.
its. editor, has been placed . on hrlf-
tirriCj ' meaning that his: -$56 weekly
salary has been sllcbd in half, arid

Actor' NeWs will now appear birl

once-mPrithly, instead of bi-mbiithly .

Haddpck; states .that all the ecbriom-
ies,;: forced by the refusal bf sister

unions in; the Associated Actors and
Artistes of ATiierlca. tb advance; any

;

further loans, tb: AGVA, have been

;

effected anid the union, shpujd ; op-^

prate in the blaolt hereafter. It not,

further ciits will . be in ; order.
Explains Defleit :

;
The imibn's. trelrnendous operating

deficit- up to now is exolained
:
by

Hfddpck as due to the Four A's in-

«.i.stenc.e, when he .first rs>me In. that
he need nbt worry abput finances. , Be.-^

cause bf this and, their ideas, he ?<?y?;

he operated AGVA ,bn the basis of

:

its notentiai membership arid incorine,

rather than its actual: rnembeT.ship
? rid receipts,

;
It was. not until the

Four 'A^s refused: to . advance more
cbiri that be fpund it heces-sary to

retrerich. It reported
.
recently that

the Fpur A's clamped dpWn on any -

further .Ippris after AGVA's national
board .refused- to' allp its sister

up|ons to 'dictate* it*! . poUcy'.
It was coincidental, in view bf a

recent h sctic meeting of AGVA's :na-

;

tionai
. . board, that Haddock; Was

;

called by a daily'newspaber to com-

'

merit on, fresh charges thiaitvhe. wa*^^

; . oGbntinued on page 41> ..

¥ tOTTON CLBBIIAY

COTHESOUTHSEAW
/With everythiiig in the thalchiEd-

roof mptif,: or: rapidly ye.ei'iri^ that

•way, a proposal is to convert the.

Cotton Club : on: Broad>yay intP-

Pprtb BW^co-type nitery, :.

: ;Thus,- management . could preserve

it.s Harleriii. : nibtif; yirith Which ihe

Cotton Club has long been succe.«s-

fuliy identified, ajrid yet It could fall

into : the hybrid Sbuth '

. Seas-Lati

gtobvb,
;
sq; popular ' cjirti^ritiy / .

.

il
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Rose Wins Suit

Over %rbar]r Coast'

; :
Philisidelphia/ Jiily 9v ,

lihcle Satn'^J long-siwaited : Ulit?:

agaiast nitevy owners delinquent jrii

PacJ^fa' tuxes started in iearnest here.

. Jast week,; A squad; of agents of the

United ; States pepattme^ of .
In-

teroal Revenue swooped. d6\yn oii

the: Anchorage;, swaiikal.t
operated by Arthur H. ' Padula on
the Ea.st •Rive'r Sprive/ last Tuesday
ni^ht (2): They turned out Padula
and all the employees ':and ' locked
themssi.ves inside;. -For' the rest of

th« night; and : all the next-' day the-

agents checked over ; the entire' cpri -

,

tents of; the spot with a view toward
.hoidihg: a sale: to " satisfy the. Gov-
errimerit's: claiin of more than $3,000

in social security- arid personal taxes.

The sale was temporarily halted
by U. S; District Court Judge Harry
E. kalodne^, who ordered that a re-

ceiver beappbinted in order to pro-;
tect the bther^. creditors; of the' spipt./

The receiver^ B;' Joseph- iKelly, fbr-

Tiier; Deputy Gity Contrpiler, .was
ordered to. keep the jplace open and;
report at the end of 10 .days oh
whether the spot could be run profit-

ably. V

if chances of making money are
faviirable,' the" place wiU continue in

Operation under ; a ; te'thpotary re-
ceivership. ^ If Kelly puts , thumbs
down on .thei place, the Government
will pi'obably be allowed tp gb alorig

with' its sale; The padlock .was
brdered: rernoved for the l6-day
period;.^

It was brought biit during prp-
qgedings befpfe Judge Kalbdner that
Padiiia not only owed social security
takes, but capital stock ;ahd income
taxes as well. In addition, $4,000 . is

owed tp private creditors, $1,500 in
rent and $2,500 in Visages. .;

Internal -• Revenue Collector Wal-
j

ter J, Rothensies explained
,
the

!

'raid' and .seizure ;6f the
.
Anchorage '

•was taken as /a last resort, when all
other ; nxethods for

:
cbUectihg . the

ta jces; del inquent : for;more than nine
months, had . "failed, ;Rothensies
wouldn't say whether crirriinai; ac-

. tion mi^ht be taken against 'Padula.
Attaches of the internal Revenue

office intimateid that the fpray
again-st the A.nchorage was the lid-
opener of a series of similar actiphs
against other delinquent spots in the
Philly. area.

The Cate Owners ., Assh. ' was
;8kedded to meet this Aveeic in
emergericy huddle to formulate ..a

policy for
; mass settlement yrfth

the Governrnent to' forestall any sirh-
ilar action oh their spots. . Last
week's raid was foreshaidowed by a
.series of visits by ReVeriue agents
in central-cijy spots . last month,
when many cash registers ; vvere
tapped toward payment of the de-
linquent taxes. ,It was said that yiri
tually: every; nitery—with the' pos-
sible iexception of; two or three—

r

was in arrears for
.
social security

taxes.

Th* Government rap isn't the only
lax headache the club operators are
facing. The State is reported getting
ready to talce- sirriilar action to force
toltectipn of unemjploymeht compen-

sation levie.s; Slate' agent.s and ac-

ci)un tah ts ha ve; been reported' d elv-

iiig into the; .situation for the p^^

four months.;.;

:The Government raid, and tempo-
rary closing of his spot; is another in

the; . of ;setbacks-which; ha
been dogging Padula ever since the
.Arcadia-Internatiohil ;S in

January;: ia39. Since then he's been
ti-ying tb: niak!^ a corrieback at the
Anchorage, but has. had ./repeated

troubles -wiih
.
the musiciahs linion^

Waiters "and bartenders unions, a
suit..; against hinn

:
by A^

.
a.nd

other headaches. He was getting
ready to run with: " name band
policy whea the Gpvernmeht stepped
in; Garreiitly he; is: featuring Clehi
Williarhs' orchJ .

Intl, ireiuih €a^

Auctiohs fibrk

Of N. Y. Nitery Epoch

. Auctjo.h Sale tombrrpw, ^10) morn-
ing of .the Interhatiorial Giasirib's fur-
riishings ;and equipnriont: marks th^
end of another Broadway- epoch, this
beirtg the last and the most iaVish of
the cabaret-theatres; in the field. It
was opened three seasons ago by
:BM(D Corp; (Lou Bi- -cke.E, Joe Moss
and Gebrge Olseh, : the maestro);
coming on the heels of the^renph
Casino, arid kindred typfe iterie.s.

; ;
The French Ca^''''''* .(nee Earl; Car-

roll .theatre ) also went on the auction
block for its equiprtient - last, week/
preparatory to converting, the theatre
into stores and a basemeht bc^wling
a.iley. There are several dickers for.
the latter,, even Broadway enjoying
part of the. cua*erit. bowling vogue in;

America;'
'

-

French Casino inaugurated its first

Cliffprd C. Fischer revue in Deceiti-
ber. 193V ancU for r,iore than three
seasons it . Was a big..money-rriaker^
-Thenithe comp'etitio.- jurnped in arid
cut into it plenty, :

; Fischer,: FrahcorAme-lcan ; show-
rnari, is currently convalescing in
Californidi; ; His Tolies Bergeres' re-
vue is runining at the Frisco. Exppsi-
tiprt, ji

'

laddie Cantor Again Heads
jewish, TheaW^^ Giiild

Eddie Cahtot", head of the Jewish
.theatrical Guild since the death of
its ifouhder, .William Morris, iri 1932;
was again electied to that post at the
aprfual meeting of the guild held it
its PfficiEis in the Palate Theatre
building, .N. Y. George Jessel will
also continue as first vice-prez. •

Other officers chpseh were Fred
Block; Second vice-president; Ben-
Bernie, Sam H, Harris, William Mojr-
ris, ji:., and A. A. Jailer, vice-presi-
dehts; Abe Lastfogel, treasurer- Nat
LefkpwitzV assistant treasurer; Sarhi
Forrest, financial secretary; William
D. Weinberger,

. chairman of the
board of trustees; Dr. Leo Michel,
relief chairman,' and Dave Ferguson,
executive secretary.

The,THEATRE of the STARS

:Barbai-y Coast, Inc., operators of. a

Manhattan restaurant, bar and .grill,

at 119 West 49th street, lost its plea

for a terr.pprary injunction against

Billy Rbse'^^s; .Bairbary Coast when
Justice; Felix Benyenga .in N:, y. su
preme court decidedi^ihat the use of

the;name Barbary Coast by Hose, in

cotincctipn with his N. .. V,; World's
S'air enterprise, was hot ah infringe-;

merit of . tli*r. plaintifTS; righ.ts;\;::

Plaiiitiff ;ciaims damages, an ac-

cpuntihg, of .profits and seeks . an ;in-

junctioh .asserting .the ; use of the.

name -jBarbary.; Coast* calculated
to deceive the public into belt,ev.irig

both establishments ' are the: sOthie.

The court ruled that, Rose's 'busine.ss

is a temporary , project, which will

be, discontinued at the. close ipf tlie

Fair; The defendants' estabtishmeht.
is rhuch larger than the plaintift's,

with the entertainment b^ing fur-

nished by Billy Jlosie, a well known
showman. ;Indeed the emphasis • in

the name used by the .defendant is

on Billy Rose, .rather than on '.Bar-

bary Coast/; the- narne Billy Rose be-
ing used to attract customeirs to the
establishrneht; and the name 6arbary
Coast to denote; the ;-type of .enter-

tainment: associated with the name
of the shpwm'an, arid suggestive of
the old Barbary Coast in San Fran-
CiSCp; ;.,

';-'-
' -'-; ^;

"' "'

;

•r .doubt whether t use; :by. the
defendaht of the geographic or deir.

scriptive
.
;term Barliary Coast, '. in

connection with; itis establishment, is

liable tp c6nfijse;br mislead.'the ;pub-
lic to the detriment or: injury of the
plairitiflF; espeecially • since the; de-
fendant's use of the, teirm is accoip-
pariied by sUch irifprnnation as;will
distinguish the defendant's establish-

menf; fiom that of the plaintiff. Tem-
porary injuricUori denied.

Leon j&
Continued from p«»«t aa

SOUR IN PITT

Pittsburgh, July 9,

Despite the fact . that this is one
of the country's biggest industrial
centers, .where the butter-and-egg
men are supposed to grow on trees,
the champagne party-thrower has.all
but completely disappeared and the
night club, owners, are crying; in their
beer for the good old days; It's a big
night when eyen ojne bottle; of 'the
sparkling stuff is -peddleid across a
local bar. •'

: As a matter of- fact,;the cafe' op-
erators are afraid this has .become
a town where the limit of the check
is the minimum and no more. More
beer, because it is cheaper,; is being
consurhed than anything else,: with
in a close second, also because the

tariff isn't so high. Big spenders
have rapidly disappeared and the
whole staff goes out on a binge 'when
a cbih-laden guy comes in and en-
tertains the chorus girls with drinks;
which is once in a blue inooh now-,
adays. It used to be quite cpmimon.
Proof of the depression in money

trade' Is the fallen estate lately of
the hostess. There used to be a
flock of "em in 'every dp wjitowri
nitery to keep the lonesome felioW
company, but they're fast disappear-
ing.; Gals cbriiplain that the tips
they receive these day$ wouldn't be
enough to keep them in coffee and
cakes. :v.

Not even the convention trade, of
yVhich

: Pittsburgh; gets plenty, ; is
shelling piit as of; yore. Bpys for
the rriost pia rt have .been getting two-
thirds of

. a bun 6a at their 6 yvn ho-
tel room gatherings and then drop-
Pioi? into a club ; to ;cpmpiete the
binge, which in rriost. Cases requires
only one pr;tw!> additional shots.

Phit Irving, executive secretary ,of
AGVA, had been accused as the ne-

gotiator offer irig that typie pf settle-

ment. Irving was questioned before

AGVA's rjational board. Haddock-
states, and deriied ever making, such
a proposition 'to Enkeri. - Haddock
says somebody . is not; telling the

truth, and he ; prefers : to helieye

Irving. .-
. .

'

Besides the settlement On the :de-

ductibhs frorii: isalaries becaus^^

juries. Rose; has also agreecl hencc-
fprth tp dock Aquacade performers
because, pif; shows, in issetd due to the
performe i-s', fau 1 1 on the: basis olj' only
$1. , per performance,

. over ; .a 23-

perfprmahce-a-Week schedule;. At. 23.;

shows br. ljelov^, Rose is entitled to

deduct at ; the ;
rate.; Of 1;'23 '

of. the
performers' .salary,, - or .pro. rata.

Heretptore,; Rose had been deduct-
ing, pro rata at the rate oif the riutn-

ber of shows played weekiy, or 1/28
or l/i27/whatever the. case .was. This
naturally -ariiouhted to iTiOre; tha^ $1
per .-. show, whereas aCvA's deal
with Rose ior extrai pay to chorus
and swimmers calls for only $1 per
show over 23 shows weekly. ;

'.

. Rose had also been ;insistihg that;

the, liriion; arbitrate liis claim; for a
basic riurriber of 25 shows .weekly;,

which ;is the deal given Michael
Todd by AGVA, but ' last week
dropped this request. Todd y/as
granted the higher amount of shows
at his Gay New Orleans concession
at the Fair, playing three revues,
because his shows only run 30 m i

n-

utes. For more than 25 shows, Todd
also pays $1 .extra per performahce.

7

TOM PATRICOLA SUES

TO STOP PHONEY 'JR.'

Bi-andt circuit, through its. booker.
Arthur Fisher, is begining to 1 ine up'
name bands fdt the coming fall and
winter season; for its three-house
vaude circuit in New Ybrk. Thi.i

fall will be the third stra igh t sessiion

off combo bills at the Flatbush,.
Brooklyn, and second for Witidsof!
Bronx, and Carlton, Jamaica;. Latter
house went split vyeek in the rniddje
Of last winter, using stage shows only
the last half.

William ^Brandt's idea of foriiiing
a 10 or 12-week circuit of ind^petj v
clehtly owned houses to take, the
shows intact after he plays therii h;
apparently fallen through. There'.s
been no action on it since he first

broached the idea a . couple of
months ago. Brandt .vVould .- have;
collected, a booking fee from .each
house. ;'.'.-

15 YEARS AGO.
; (From ; Variety).

Vibrations of the Charleston be-,

lievod to have . caused the collapses

of the Pickwick Cltib, Boston daiice;.
,

hall. Fifty were killed.
'

Old Friare Club, Lost

In '33, Changes Hands
The old Friars clubhoiise on 'West

4eth .street, - N. Y., formerly called
the Monastery by members, has. fi-
nally been sold. New owners are
known as the Fraternal Club, Ina,
which will operate building for lodge
meeting rooms and club purposes,-
including a 6afe. Alterations are to
be made by the- new owners who
operate other buildirigs sirnilarly, ,

'

The Friars lost the clubhouse in
1933 through foreclosure; ' by the
Bank for Savings after, the club-
men had occupied it since 1916, when
it -was built It was used by the
WPA music project for ^spme time,
but has not been in use for the past
year or so. Friars now quar-
tered iti the Edison hotel annex.

'

Injunction ^as a.sked yesterday

(•Tuesday) by "Tpm Patricola, vet

dancer, to stop a youngster cur-

rently playing New York's, rninor

nitery circuit from .usirig the ;tag,

Torn Patricola, Jr. .. In papers filed

in New York supreme court; Patrif"

cola maintains that the closest he
ever came to being father of the lad
billed as .'Jrl' was a couple years ago,
when :he awarded him a medal on
his graduation from the Ned Way
burn School.

Patricola, his injunction peti-,
tion, cites his 30 years On the stage
and in pictures as giving him a repu-
tation which is being, damaged by
appearance of his name with a 'Jr'*

in tiny letters attached to it in front
of the spots the youth iis playing!
Latter recently closed at the Jiggs
Bar on 51st St.

' hV is 'cited in the
legal papers merely as John Doe.
Injunction is also askecl against his
imanager, Mickey Owens.

Petition filed by Patricpia's at-
torney, David Garrison Berger, is in-
teresting legally to show business as
the first application to it of a hew
N. Y. injunction law to speed up
cease and desist orders when pilfer-
age of a • name is involved. It is
filed under the pena^ lavv; requires
the; preparation of. no complaint; the
person complained of must: answer in
five days instead of the usual 20, and
the court can give a final decision at
once without the necessity of trial.
Case will be heard Monday (15 ).

ro Actors Sail
Negro Actors GmiIcI holds its third

annual boat ride around New York
Friday night (12), having chartered
the Si: S. State of Delaware for the
occasion,

Coleman Hawkins' band will play
for

. the' dancing and Jpe Louis,
heavyweight champ, will be guest
of honor.

Richard Bennett, losing little time
after parting with the Theatre Guild,
was set for vaude. 'A Comirion Man,'
playlet

;
by Tom Barry, was to be the

vehicle in which Bennett w;is ti^:

open a t Keith's, . VVash ingtoii. Lew I.?-

and Gordon producing.

Liria Basquette. 'Fpllies* dancer,
and Sarr\ Warner, the lone sin|i»l3

member of; the fbiir Warner hroth-
ers, Avere married.

. . Miss .Basquette;
18, was a; child picture.; star before
coming east;

.

Samson Raph^elsori; former stu-
dent at the University of [llinon.
wrote a play that was rated .a good
chance to click on Broadway.' The
lead was to be played by Phoebii
Foster. Title was 'The Jazz Si tiger;*

Just about a year since his band
went into the Broadway; Palace arid,

clicked with the show biz crowd..
Benny Meroff's outfit was back, at
the; ace twp-a-^day stand for a tJOtliiM-

clicky-' session:- ; ; ' v . /,
•

'Florence Vidor,;" screen- .stir,

awarded divorce frdrri King .VidOr.
director, and given custody • of their •

daughter.

American Federation of Labor
granted a charter to press agents in

legit. A new organization of pub-
licity men and company manager;
was expected to become a part of
Equity.

Beat Coffee in England

QUAUTY INN
Leicester Square •-.

LONDON. WEST-END

WALTER (Dare) WAHL
BILLY ROSE'S

'FRISCO AQUACADE

IMMEDIATELY
NEW PRODUCTION OPENING

ROCKEFELLER CENTER iMaJRB
NEW YORK CITY

SKATING ARTISTS AGENGY
.T. AKTHIIK VRt KI»MrM», We.sldent

1800 West Madison Street Chicago, III.
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in •cohhectroh with biMii below rhdjcaie bperiing day ,6f

.•how/ whether, full or. aiRlit w/eek'V

Helen- Reyn.ol'l**. Co.

pkUl *L< . > .:

Beverly

..Teddy .

WASHINGTON

;Bqb C.i'OBbyr^ Oi'o

Boli Dup.ftnt! .

i .OdlleBlaiis'

,

Jay .Worfile .". ; .
\

U«r tj) II, . Hlon rdii

;

Olccly lluUei'.t .

.He lule i->5«i n i «t .n it k.
Hoteii .G. Oti>ijbelU
Robert. >Vr)ls<.n;.

.Bond : 'H<>w«.n-

.Bob. &:. ';Alf J[?ie'ai's6h

Klnle. PcFcival O .

'.

..MaKile .l>lckspa
'

. U Jyovet.ta. rjlB. .
.

'

. urAWbWr
'

::rikvlll«iii

Tommy MprKi^n:- .

Troy S)» &. Wilson
4 Smith :HroM .. • -

M.'X)bnaUl7t Miurlce'
iffehyoii •.2. '.•

'roi»:jii>i; .yo.rke. ;

'('jlga-.lirpfrnian : \

Sleila. -Pc,lei's . .
•..

iiiwii espiea re. •.'
.
v/

Ta.li>ot . GV^'arrerr: ...

Ailirie s ' ' VgIs'

•(.Jhcizis.'' '.
•. J.'.

:.

OiTln Tucker : Ore
CHICAGO

.Ian Savitt Orb
\ic Ilydo :.

-

Kyt lyn.- Fairney

jsellera:.'-.

Hatiio

Iyake..a3).-

l^I'cDaiyitel

NEW YOiK CITY

NEW YORK VltX
,
Ntraha.

.nudy VaU*,e Ore- .

. Bob JS.'«Uer, .,

A men. Ai no
.

•

•

; Heddlh((er.. .

..SyJvi
: v

. Bob Pvpaby. :Grb -:

S Snilcrs .;

V l«ickfit ..

:Trisl« . - - : :,

W.tSUINKTON
;j*:ari€i.',(12V....'-'

Gaek. Fois.te.r- .Gls
'

JTeiiDnie' Ijatiler

Betty Brupe
Ben-.-Tbst Co

We.-it &. Pat'e-
Gae Foster Gls .

Murtairh S.l» .

KBW YOKK ciTi:;
MuAitt Hull (11)

'.Jiin JV.orce
jfadeiine Jf^i Karson,
rBlli'Jlarftuelle
Sflyroii "SCvfriii.

: Capt jijhii TU'bor.
G . .WeMlmorelaiid. .

Karlos Pe'ter-spn .
.

:..Boxy: (m ;
v.-

Fra nV r n f)'Atm <>»i r^e

Jeanne BrWeson'.- :

WihUeV .Co .
.

Ben- YoBt 'Co,

Gao .
Foster' Gli

Paul -Ash' .Ore
.

ATr.AN'rir. rii'Y
St«pl tier (14)-

I.ewis * Van, •'

3 Arnoldji
.Sbyrfrtos.'
(One to filiV

BALTIMORE
. Hliipbdronn* (12) -

Bob Cheater Ore

behinla '. Day '

i' ;.:'-8t-|»te '(l0-13) y
Ar).m;r' I^iiFleiir ...
3- -MacK iJvos...

Wirli.i . & i Fn.yf'. ..

«

; j'li |LADKt;piiiA
Carinnn (l'i-l»)

VandevhiU- Cp_
Pai ker & FreUerlo.ks
PollS' Jenkins Co.
(Oive.tp nn>. :

VlTMAlS , V Jf

BrVnilway (13 oiily).

.l,e\vi Van .,

•T,l:<.ze5<l Tr'
(TvVO .tO IIJIV • ;:

wirxo^V CKOVB
Wnibw tirove Vtt'rk

(14. only) .

.Pa rk cV.it r<f<l eV I Ck S

T-.lji7,eerl- Tr '

(.One to 1111) •

Ar'iiiMhJp'B.-; ••

Frank 'M'a'n'd'ella 'Or
I.'<idi:it6' Or.o, ..^..

•..'.,

ISleafibf -FrenOh.

.

;: Barney. GnUn lit ..

Aiin Palrheir },
'

trene-Ba.vcrajr .•'.

-Nellie . i'aley •' ' '

Oarle.r .4, H.oWie
y rvKlnia'. (jibson .,

•'

pprplhy Bla;iij«"

Lore tla ''^.a n« '
-'•'

Freda SuHlvan
..B'ussell .& Farrar :'

H«^AcUc'on)her ':

,

.Sonny .
KendlB Or* .

CUftvez Ore -. .

Kumbu Octet '

.r.eAU'n Si.a • '
. .

Kanion *i. Rcnita;.. ..

. Bill Berlolpittra
:

Don Sy lvl6 Ore '.

AngeJ<>' Ore •

1,'at Wlllamn
I.yhn & MarlQji

'

JJary -.Jane -Bi-owri
BUly. Cascade. ":,

.Aloya. Giffoi-il .
•: -

•

Barbarit I-aman' .

'

/ PlliV Gay , »0'ii

e 1) aii ca St rick la od.'

.

Gti3 WlcUe •
,

Ethel qilbert..,-

ItiU.v l.orruine' :

.

Fred "Bishop; .
Spika. UairliiOTi'. „.

Harold AYIUara .

ilarry Doaii^Mj' .

Bernle Gua.uer

Anierl4>an ^Jiiblle*'

Lucy '.Moiirbe •

. Paail llaakinn .:

Bay Mlddletoni

:

"Wy nil Murray .

' .Aquacade
Vincent T.oppi! Ore

. Bleahbr Holin: . •

.

Buster Grnbb* '.

Saxon' SI.? ;

Frank .I/lbufie./

.Wargof Bi'and.e'r .'

' ..Bailantlnti Iiin .

.

Adrian Rolllnl Trio

: ^ Braxlliitn Hld»
Romeo :de Silva Ore
Grayee & GrflbRUi

Bai-lmrj' .t'b.M.t ,'

^K'ay ParyptiB '.
•

Banvliiir . Cam piia

.Ge.iie 'K.''UPa Ore
.

Gay .' Xew Orifan*
Jay .FrcPiTinn Ore

, Wui-lei; Paj;*
. Mark- Plar\t .'

Ben ' npva :
.

/ Caridn . * rait la,- .-

''

- Ann '-Lb wis -

•Ruby . Jlevcer; ' • -
;

'.

Oartl.e, Finnell '•

Berry. Broa-.
Alberlhia RatcU G
viihsi Blue ..Ribbon

(>ur<ien»
Bob .Nprris .Ore

. Streefn o( OParU

.Gynsv'.^l''9e "Lee .

'

Hylton :Sis >

Tillton "WHisnn
Knls Bey'*r . .. .

F &..J i-lubei V. :

'

wilite .Wa.T raislna

npslla^Koyce
'Sl a-harra '-.

,' '

,
,

;

Winter Wonderla nd

B & H \V ad.e

AleX nurd
Al Kuretle
-Genevlov'e c& Stani'y
.Mary Jane I'laMled

May .tudol.9

Klizabeth <.'r:

Si'ff Htoinwbl.l - ..

Duke .<fe Sloiirt 'v

/dittible
.

John K(i;by pio
Vere'ro ,Sls :"

Ore

BontinI.ein
.

-

OltftoVd Stanton'

.

Haya
" RIa '& .i>oi i no ff

1>«8
. Valenioa '.

; , ,

,

ciAMnteN. Town
'Gaiinioiit.r.

Poh .Pi»i'Hi.pe.&. '.
;

NovWeii.ea
. Martiit. <t .'Mae

.', .jtA aiTMnBRsiviii\H'.

.

;; G'nninnni'
'

.

^.^rerl^lv &-liai:Jyn .-

.
Vai. Veif •

.Bob. J,J6.\ a . &: B

BOl>TiOWA¥
'.'.Gaiini'ont': :

• S , 'A'daii-.'i .- . :
-

JVenee SI ratine
Tor-nivdo' <

isrjxd.Tos'
.

' Blue -HaM
Jlobert A'shlej:

.D';i«\'.e.i-a. .- ''-'^
. .

. r.ii Aas <fe'. Ro w.l !f n.(l .«.

.UQb.l)ayinkx;;-it

•ri-KVviSHA:u-^-;.
, Gaiimoiit

'.TTbward' RoSerrt ..
; .

Kony'on & Fowinsin.
' 4 .AA' Olid ev. .

Wli ee lei's

, ABBRDKJiC^S' V

~0^«(t.n .M/?Glv*ney
Millie JK(;k«on .Co
.'^u.n ciie\'iiller

.
'•eov»;e Hurley
Frank .Aile-v-..

I'«irey^Klrbi:

We«k of July 8
H.all'''<fe Field.'!. . . ..

llilJKJPKIS

.
.. .iralnve '

'•Georgie...'iVop.xV'. .

f : jattiNBiJBGH
''

,

,.'..'
. .Rby.nr. .'

V
T JncV Anth'bny

. (Ciifis Soelety
.

Teddy . W'll.son ',prc.

llaxel. Scoit -" '

CiOldeii' Giite 'i

..Albert Anuii'bna.
l'e't;o -.Jplinsdh -

i;iiRteiBii Mo'derhi

'Maurice Sha w' drc
.Jjdrothy Tinne.r. •

'.J aoq ue 1 1 n c.D'ca ii v i 1 f*
'

Oabrle.r DevpJle
'Ma'uri'Oe- Shaw

. I.em"JjCB('.h' . .

JihuViy Brl.kso.n

.ia<;k. iVe.osl.n'r '
~

- Sinn Graa'ijie ;

. tClub 'Caia.viia

i Joe A'oUins Ore '
.

'

Arthur. BarlVett.
Bila. Reiiaua. '

Ruth Wi.ivlbr

Oh.iciuita Venezla

Cliib. Oaucho
Don Mlpufel Ore
Marie, del. Carmtin
Nedra Madeira
Mihi.l:V:. ..

' (fubiin C»»l.no. ,

^Consutlo MbreTio :

l,oH Ojedas
Uolore.i I..;iorcll

. . .

Voh Oftisaiipva ,

-

DiainolNl llbriiealioe

Noble Slssle (^r.R

Don McGraiie:
"

BUmcho Rin
(linu Olra,v.:.

Kddle. J.e<iii.-ird

.1 uliaii.-HiilnKre
ITarlanrt J)i-\on

Prof. i,;tuil)ertl .

AVlnl 'Shnw
.1-lbvlon Sp.urr
))ave Mallei) .

llcrmii-n 1 fyde :

'

sally iiur.rell.
"

;..'kI Chlco'. ;:-
' ;'

D bn A I b f r t o
:' O re

Ahioivio. I'lsVud.erU '..

Arnria.Mk'iil'*-'" '
•

;Merv'!df.'' Rn
Aureli? . ('nliiula.

'

Juli'la .Siinre-,i :'.

I .OS. A '/tec-aa .
:'

.

Aldp - C^rlo.vo.

';Belen'- prieBa'-;-;
.

';.i

Glen Idlund <'H«>ob

tSew Roc'helle. > V-)

!
jVohliV iiyrne .Or-iK. >

••.-•tfa.nc'hp.* :I->((lr)r.eii'..

<irccn\*ioii Vllllire.
.''..-.•<l'ns.ri>«».'

Diana' Del Jliio
,

';

RUlli Klild ..

',^J:u•v.--,la^^l<). • • .•
.

.J.lnila March' ..,

Ann ' Frank. ArcCdrUiIck
;syl.vln, Barry'; .

• IfuvHMiiOiailrld
.

;

.6- r)e I-a ini-sa Pre'
Jii'airlto SanubrU.pr.
-Sftrjrio Oria- '

Mariija Scrran
Arigro. t'c'r.lej'.

Ksie.la &..r*a po '..

I Alhfrfo .Torres -

.

' jibiU'a :Jr<iya :
'

...
'

liUls'-P-lJo's '

.

'BU'ltoiT- If«u«e
;

Joe .' Marsii'la .'9 r.c-

.Motel A »rt!ia>*Kadbr

Larry,' Sl.ry <prc '

Hot»i ''Attor

Torn nry. Dorspy .P.rc

RBltvh RotB» r* pre
f'No'vln. VeMtift .

ColfU" -

•pcl.'RJV. .

Bother Belnipnt- v
-'. .l»ln.«u..'f

Yal Oiniap Ore ,

V^Up 'Pic
'

Crrace .'Vaugliun ' ..

B.'elin6nt' Halitideers'
Joe Ho.ward.'

Jlbiel Belvedere

:

Bon 'Perry'-Prc -' '•

Boiel But mure;. .

AlvJho Roy- :pro' '..

Al Shelleday ,.

KinK- Sia- ..-'

.Piok, fttorgati .';

Skijeis i'lerfurt'. -

;

• Hotel Bosaert
, <Hrookl.vn)-

.

Kddle i;iu)e AJro

-. Jffbtel: B're\»M>i't \
•

deo' Libyd '•

.Ralbnio -. .;

:S'an')-'.'Ray- :,

Vera Sanbff

liolet KdlMin :

;

fi'i'ay- Gordon;' Pvc'-'

Hotel . KsMx. .jl.uuae

: A i ka v.elin: Pre
.

,

'j

...Fiitll 'Al br(;a n ".

.

Alai'ly.n vSiu.art. .-
.

•

- Hotel Uumeiitend ~

.(Ke.\v Gurdepit)
.

TJiLl I>8te'r^Pi;c'.
-

'

"Nick Kfnff.
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•''

''v
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.Tiif jilarj'0\y.> . y

;;TAicilie ':\yriy!it.

.

. Hotel •.I^eviiiirt^in .

'
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Honolulu •Ma'.d.i ;

''

Hotel TJheoln.'

;

C h a r 1 1 e . •Barn e t ; O r

c

Hotel MrAlVlii

J .Meaauer- prr
Jeunjle. ;P..;Xrcy ...

I'lbtel. New l^>plier

I/arry. Clinton' Pre
Belita-..- -

;
',

Alfredv'Trenkler .

Nathan. -AValley

;

''
:/

-iOdUli DiisliiVan .

'-.
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'R osa . Al a 0Lea li •

:

CJirla. Curtis
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JeuTinp Jordan

': .'Larue.'-.

'

fiddle David Ore
Vqil Eriile Pr-C'.
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.

,

Nick)'-- Raynion.d Ore
Don. ya.rton O'rc

'

l..C.'ece)ia'' I.ee '

... .

Tisdaie 3 .
.

Carina'; '

.
- •

;

: ; L9 Udbnri . Bleii

Raisha A.'.M.IrK-.

.Paula Lauren (

:S.Vlvle' St Clair ..

.

.>Stua\\t..- RbBs; •

l-1nyv\-'ariV. ii ' Allen'

V Leon &;'.Eddle: ;

Eddie.. Davifl^.
.Lou ilartin ..Pro .'

.'
.,'

D del .Carrhen^ Pre'.
J.;uba Jlaliha. .

''

.
1 l.e.n e e .LaM a;-i; ' .3

'

'

.Jc.r'r'y. .V^ance , ;

Jt)el. & 'Annetl;
N.orniah Mblvay '.

Mildred Craiif.- ' 'y .

- Lido Beaeli Club.

.K' Mndnl^u^Va; Ore.'

Pdtrlcla.'Gllrnore '
'.

Sa'rlta 'lierrera.. V
Pedro 'fii Plga :•

Tliice'
,
EleKflntfr

'

.Erne.st" 'iP'r'ani-.'Pi-c

.

Bill l-'ari."eir . .

Vlncpnt;-cle Cb'sta .
.'

;A.rl Tuhertlni. .

Tino Dohelil.,. ..

. ; tlue«n i^Inry , .

Joe iillls-bi-.p...-. ...
^

Glntfer 'VVa.yn*".:
]fd,y:'rarsons,'

-

Ciirpl DennliionJ
Con .sue 1 6. F 10we r t o'n.

.
. Raliibpw: Grill

Barry Wlntbn: Orb
Al ariynh ; it '- Michael

;

.RaltiboTv: Rppm-
.Ray Ueathbrtori Or'
Yo.ln Oalll... ..

•iJon I'.lipyd . .

;

..i PllVhmen' .

' Rlyiera '.';;

;-'':.^CFt.' LeieV^'N:;!;)
•''

..Leo lleisniii^n.'Pfo .

l-'auc'hto .f)ru' ..
';

. Jleane. Vania'
. .;.

-'

'Juclv'Dura'iit- ;

Vera 'Mlya
'

'AVnauf Broa' •

Rops-Fenton - Farms
(A isbury Va rU, N .J .

)

Uddlc .Oliver '^i-c :,..

Ferriand Canny Pi:c

'jbp'.l'J;L'ewls' •r:, .

Teri'y'Ls^:\\'l<Sr '

;..:.:..'sttfrk'4iiub!.

i5i'nio.:>i<^Jst:.'Prc .','

.

iAnn' Kless ^. .-.

ybr»iilile»;'''>.;''

'Nicholas D''Amlco P
:panchlto()rc
Adeiaide Morcelt'

'

J>bi;ii?r &.l?a;rra:i .;

. VHiii):* Barn :

Ai'lhu'l' \Vhi-'ren Ore
Andrinl . ITr.oa. .

,

.Elaine Mi llrr

Willie' So.lnV ;
. •.'•

;
;

Richards *: Ca r,

.fioua- "Purple Sa
.

/Rillmorb
Carbl^Kln '. '

,
-

G'w'yn'ne. . .^'

Viiraity. 8.'
'

•

Pcrre .& Renne
GdoriKP. 'iAVp.dt

Rudolf ;'.Frin)Ll.. ore

LOS ANCJEIES

Cafe, .r.4 Maze
•Park Avfe^lJo.\s •

.

: Club Bali

Bill Tliurmap
Yv'pnne Fohtaline'
:ioe %\'overfbj>'"

Nel -Oillchl Trip

; . Rocbairiut Crbve .

Jane Pickens , .

.Kddle Dub hill Ore

.,E*rl Cnrroll. .

Bert Wheeler"
Fra'hbJs • * Gray
Hank

;
La dd^

Slale- 'Bt'b.«.'
' •:-

.

Fay Carrol 1-

Francetta . Atalloy. ,

Bdb' Broimley. ^.
'

.'

Fra'k.son -.

.Bob .\VlIllani»:

.

Red Dust- •

jAMIler .& Reading .

'St'efnef' Sl'si

Bill Brady
Lolita 'St Ardo :

-
. .

Jean; Tlghe -

' Kdward . A t; u,l 1 a r • 0 1'

AJ.ahny .'Strand Oi'c .

Florentine': Giirdtirt

.

'Elinor 't'roy.' .•

NTG:&~)a'\vpod .'Rev

Dai-yl- 'Harph..^ Pre
'

•.F-iiitli . llaoori
'

Gnicf( liayM l>fldK«

Grace :Tlaye.«(

Sibyl Bo.-Nva'ii -.

Jeffre.v^r^l)l. -..

JJIok Cochvan Pre .

; ,';. ^ Jfc;'irafei
. :v

:

Red ^laniey. Ore .,

.
i^ti'.CbiiKii

rjnnesto, .'* . 'i"a,lya.-',- .

NVally Vern.<i ; -.

'

Paul .N'li'tBhbbrs Oi^;

pill lirp-.;:'U)i)i'iS. Ore
'

';.' rarls-^Inn.-.

itphry H<'hr.>-..s- ' •':.••.

ng.waiiil,.Blair'
UPiuluVc '. ,'

.
':. .-.'

M.ar g." r j te' A' Al! r t.l ri f /

Eric; AT ft seey . .

;

1-Ie.nry Monet :;.
'

.IleleU 'Mlllej' ';
' ', "

'

Chuck -HiehrT Or'e
'

:' '.Seven. .-Sea*

Llillan'Glbsbn. 1

Tiob: aiat hert-a. ..

"M!."J3'.Av:)lon'.

P.uana'ni .'

Joht.le BrlK-ht; Ore'
' SInRsy- Miiile's;

.

r.ew.la. & Moore'
.

.Mai-Kie .CieVrclsjon'^
'

.psiij.ns ;ifc :.l>o,''?'y.

Alaxie - Ro^eniri.ibom
Cullfen R.icUards.

;.

Jerrv .,Brando.w :'.

J. Riley Sodtt'Pr.c ..^

;Sbhier()et House s

itarry'-Rin'Rla^nd ! -

i;6u Salioe jprc. .:-J:;;

~ .Swanrie -iiin

..Charl.ief Evans .

',' '.

.Tppiiy'a. -

' Anita .A ndre- :

Duval & 'I'rpsrff

. UlJb . Marl ihclll. " -

-Johnny- Alack
TIal .)'lo\\ar''d Ore .

.;

. Wilrtiire" liowl

RpUiiKl ; & .
Robe.ri,a

'

Gils'- Arnliei ii.i : Ore' .

..;•' V.i«tbr Hiigb-.'

-.Merry. A'Tacs .;.--'

I Stah .'AI.cj'.ers Pre -

.

.: ;; LV%lBi6li . ;

i3mll .DeSalvl Oric

Avs'f.ne .sieirel
'

Ispbel da Alarcb y

liotei La Snile
(Blue .Front :Robin)

.Crusaddrs ; Ore-

:
Liberty .inn

Roberta.
Pilt'.- Altf:c\v,'i.t>

.

Clarion : ( ;rav?foi d '

.

Dixie; Lee :''' .;

Don Duiiri-
Jlnimle O'Nell . y
Earv \yiiey pro';

.

. . MIlistoneB. ;'

Frank' DPnla -'^-
...

.Terry -Terrell :

Art :.Avee -

."Madellhe .Lewis

.Bpb- Wtay pre
' Mbrrlfibn. .llotel -

.
.
(Bb«.*bh. Oy«ier\.'

-..'..'''.HOufib).-.."^ --.';

:'M«'nfi:eO- ,Col i

: '^pid Heldelbbrg
;

Marjr AfcCorml.c .

•J-Iejdolberij- .Cubtc'l t

'. ll('i:delb'erg--.Ens-.--

Jolly Frtvny.l' Prc^
•

'

Fi-JVnis.el- Pre.

- 'Paliner':Ho.u*je"

'

' Empire - iRboni

:

flary;.'Stbne' .'.,'-'.

.>tay .NobJf .'Pre
-'

.

- PQ.ffo 'e ' yi".>r

Tenner' ,.f5m'itli-;

4 Te\as Ru'rr> biers
Abbott' Da ncers'-;.

Phli Dooley. :Plrc
;

.
Sh.erronn • Hot el.

Gene-. iKerwIn.- Pro'
.Jarp's Slfl' ;- -.

U*anther; Rwini).

Gibrin .Afll!el^P:vci:
.^arl - Alar* .

.

Silver Cloud
Starr & teb:
Bill- Saimiels
Claire Hayes
Murray Parker

.

Babette Glq .

.

Ray Steiber Or.o

.

Elmor Daiitela..

Hajsel Zalua -.

606; Club

niHy Carr .; ,

. Marg.'bt Fa per Gle
liofiii Lattos*!

'

Alarcla :/

,

'
:

Mara Loiilse. ,•
..'

Petti- Lou'. ..
'. .

Catherine Harria
Jo 'An.n:.Ciiri-,-ll. ,

.

iti'l Lota .
•

. :

. vVlliTi.i:. Noyak . . ..

Pat.iy Shaw
Ltlll . Dawn' "

.
'

' '

nbri A Betty LyTin
narba^a Dba^vb
Sol Ivak* Orb ;^: .

Tripoli '•-. •. •

;.

Stevens'. Hotel. '.,

( Conilneutal .
Bbutn)

GrllT Wdriams Prc:
Walter,; 'KlinE.'.'

Bbb:^Kirk;V
'

Buddy. Marino'.

'

iBert Nolan
'YVorthe . Mo^i'a

.

Ued. Wilson .Ore. .;

thbinp^on'B. 16 ciub

nay" ReVnblda: ' ,'•.'-

Steve Stutland PrC
DV iS'p'vl : *rwlns- ';

l;oui.'«'o -. SKahnbn ;

':
_

'I'holnia Murland,
.

>

Paf ''l''honius - ',

'

Mar3li-Uf"-"urdy. •

.
;ynin..>ibderiib:V ;

RQs'ciha'r.y-: Dering
"

». AViilte Guard» ;

Afaysy' & -.Brach-
Jjii'U.' Turiiei': ' .

.1 lie .n .ue 1 y-n .
- W fV.he 1 1 e

Tbiiy Cabot-. Ore— .

4 Novelet t-es

"Stamp's Trip

Sllvbr lAke; Inn :

.
(Clenienton)

.

tteorfee. -Reed -

Mot.ter.'<fc Engel.
Valeiitlne . •'.

.Mary Anna ;,

.Sdyoy &...ileglna.

Allc'P;: Lu'ct-y

,

M .l'";amilliiii.l •

'Spth Century;; ;

Bobljy Beriiata .
.

,

^I'l/ppcra '.
.-

Ruth. Phillips :
'

Harry..ppbblns Pre.

'-*'y*iilce-';"Crillb': .^V

Jofr Fibllly' .' -:

Vieiilcb SwInBsters ..,

;

..VIckay Lane :

•Tanya Garth, : .

Barbdra -& Margie
/Kln^fSla^;v•

.;:.':Vikinir'.--,ica|r«'.

'Pbnrile Staiivt .: . .
:

Miirriy ParJter
2 Tories --

"''-
:

'.VlncBnt & Lan6
Rhillls-Laifie .

Joe 'Vbriioin Pro . .

HVebbr's Hof nr«a
C'ltniden

;

Jules Flar^c'o Or«
Bob:MerrlU
/Leonard -Cooke '

Guttrdfmen (8) .

4 Harvardfl '

.

Larry i'pHins.
Slghor Itai-ri'iine --

Tia-- ... : :
';^'

Syd' Gnlderi -

Pal Sullh-^iir -.

Tbd JuMa •

..lack Hnvltlv
;

... '. -.-

Dave .- Peterson .
-'

ftlrrier' !^elr.V/er

. DiyiMS -.Elliott . .

,RiLth»'r, ISldoradl^n*
^.';'.-- vrihb'n'b'.

-Joe. Ubu)!rii. -iivc..':

Kirk & .Lkurbnce;, .

. Bp'iV Lane ' .~
.-.

Pryde -& Dell. ;

.liert 'Kay ;.

:Rancb Ray*
'.Geo fjakay . Pro ; .

• -.-Yiibht-Cl|ibv-;'

Shallta. & .Caviipn' .:

.'Eleknorii.-
Aihbld' Croc*. -4.

Grace Collins .

.

Mary Navlb . Pre . •;

PITTSBUEaH

FHliADEIfHU

CHICAGO

Hoter rnric.' Cbhtral
(Cbeo.aniif •.Grov.e).^

Buddy eiarive. Pre
Betty. Allen, .• •

'

Helenb Stahdish
'Scat' Powell ;.

(Jlia'riey Bourne '•

' Esteibr'k & Fa rrai;

Gypsy Ij'ee :.;•

'

Ruirny. Hpwftt-d.-

Hotel I'eriiitiy 1 vii lilrt

Ji'ir.iny Ubi:.iiey . Ore
Ralph Itolser.s Pre
ttflen P'Con'neJl
Bob EberVe ;

-:-

.'Buddy' Sbhu 12

•'.'"..Hotel - TIatr.R'.

Dick ..OHS.par're.- pi c

Hotel Savoy -1'lay.a

Knilfle Pe.tli prd.
. JTlliloRarde .

Hbiei; si. (J>rtTg>.
..;(Br«o:M.vn) -

y.inn .Arl.hUi; pro.;: .'.

Muriel Liine ..

."

Tiiinmy 'J^ayliir..

. libtel St, Mi.rit?

Rdd> A'.ai '/.nn' Qf c;:

AU > <• e 1 1 « '" " d't; > i' k.s

' Winiie Boron .

'
'; .

[

Goniiairi & C.liri^t Mr

''H'ofel -St- Ji.egl.i* ;.:.'

Hnl.'SiiuiideVs ()rc;

VValdos^nu-Jth iKtiba

.M b r l.t;y &
•:G c a'iMU- ;i i: t

Klla Lppiiio : :;

YirKini.a Dolf
.'navbar;

'

.
\Viwm1s; '.

Ilolel Taft

isi'a ill! ie :-.'Al;a s'l fr i. '";.:P'''

riotbV ^VJkldbrf- :

' Antorla.

.; (SlbrllKlil Koof)

.'X-ivv'ier' .C.UR'at' .f>;!.o

Riiul.. & K.vil :
Kkj es

('{corsi'/.M ..t ilia '
.'

.'.1 o.^eph'l li e 'I'ii; ii'M'o n.
.

;

:.. Hurricane .;.'.;'..',

Rijille B'ish . < '.re •.

l'';nisib, ('ui;hc!lo; Pr
Aiiix 'jvi'a'iK.'.ii'ie •.

'

llniDO. VincPMt
;-J':)iii'l»b -'*, l-VOloi ea; .

- Alii)ri '
R"."." -- ' ..

.' •

.i.'.ol.H.i" .
Cordob '

Aia.n.xhlrt'os- - -;. -,.

.;-^,l/a -.Coil ^'

Nanb./'.od.rl^i.-U'

Krr.«'';o:>'l.lr>\iicf, .

.Vic'toriu cprdovo... •';

x",rro.-)-i(m*,i'!-
-'

,Juiniiia -vluarcz ;.

Kosila Rlba .

i'hUiiiKa .Maria .

.'

.AKTa - A'lva.re/ ''.

iCiiarlle .tJoy-''
,
;

'

..

'•;.; ";l'iii''-MnrbulHe

TVillinW.i '7'jili^.rnip d

•1

AnibnAsador .Hotbl:

.
. . .(P.umit Room;)

Lou Hpldeii-Orc '

•.

"Virginia. H-iiys...

BUninrck Hotel

(Walnut! Room)
;

JTadieyGla ' ,

Lsbnard Keller Pre
Alarloii Holmes (.

college £: Barry:

: Blackhawk'
Blue Barron ore
Marlon Aiann -

Don &-Bever.ly
;

Blackbtone 'Hotel
(|talin«Ke .Rin,)

Dale Evann
Pick Alau^'fieVd. Ore

'./.Bon " Air ;;.

.Kranit Prills eP ;

]5r Glovari.ni-.

Power & .leaniVe;

: Sipve . E.va.iif. •-.

Kdnn.. 'Ke<lsw.ffli:.

Dan Sterlins.s O) i;'

Hb.«e: G in :. ,

"Clyde: Lucas pre;

.

." Breviiopt Hotel

: . (CryHtuI Room)
..'Dorothy ..Du.vKV'v.; :

,

poi-btliy. Kricl so
.

.•;flcb Billiiir-'s' '"
-

'

Vitn- AlaiH'inl ' •

Bili .RlaPldo
.

; .
liroadniont -

FJo :..\Vhrt'tnun ;
;".;

Nyra;.)jbu '
.'

.

-

>Sharon;c .Sirlngpr
UVhitina.n (.ils ;''.

li epb ; Riid 1.1.1 1 ) li »* -lO i-.c

'vCbex ; rnre'b . .'•.;.•

-TT'afry .it l.cli ma n".";^ .

.-'Dea'u -T^l'urjihy. ;

'. ...
.

.Lucien &";A;slipiir'
•

1 Carbl'o ' ."C^./S'iieirpd ;

rEv-a'iva. Oil.s
.

I

Lou' 15ree.de' Ore;
,

|.; ; Club Alabam

:

Elbel'/Bro.vvn :"

M.arifih -AUiore. • ';

JIai'.ric-t;; Norrin ,-;

..AllGn.-.C'ne' ..' -: .;...:
'

P/brrti'e: ' AiJIer- ......
:L6'ui.se LucanP. :..

.

.Inez !(Jaiiii.b.ol' -
.. .

-

iCffle ;lfurfo:n . ^ .

Pa'ulVftte La' .P'.errs

jiRveX;i.Hl-Orc;' ..

ivorbtbV Dale
Ed/iir-.Rbt.H Orr_
/ ; ClHb ,^^|iii^ue^;

,

Patsy -Ma.b.-'..

- t-;'i!brK'e, ..'li oo'f

; V.ivlf>rt 'SiarVit

Viy.kle Da.v.i's :'.;-'

'FlU'jiibre; Sli^.ri<i.h n

?Ai:t Ivlschers
: Del Estes '

;

/.
'

.
Colony Club

'Carl .
Rava'7.!!a\

,<>Wen;: & Puinei
l^aitifisin '.

10 La I'ia>*"

Uio

;CohiNlnios -

Ada t.eona'rd' '
—.'.";

.l a'Cksoa . .R. & Slbne
jfari'zi 1I.S '.,'

:

:-
" ;;

Mary ; Stoni»

•

Jack; trijK-ei. ' "\
.

' :

Vjoitikc (ile'nii :

F yiia-.i'.fill Ore ,

Pfiinaph.tji*. ... '
.•:-'.

Club Dells*

bbriib Bradley '.

Sam Th card-
.Marion Aberrialhy
Wesley; Long ;

(':hipi>'i»^ Hill •

e 'JJiterbiigs .

'

;R!iythni Willie. ...^^

;

•(;ii'nrli.r-Ieoin.

I'Mi.fIk ai'-. ; . ...

He't .SaU7irter>';pre .

- . Congr'esis Hotel .

' (Glaak Hbt;Rnt)

Johnny Banfb O.re;^

iireabock Km)
Joe .Vera •

KilgewBter Benvli
'."MOlW .

"

(Bearli ;WHlk); ;

.irn,;vicfc Jlpldt CVi-c..:

Jose 'Miiir/.aneres O
.I'lpn .Jnlia.n & '

Ai.SI'i

TJiok Kosvi's.-' .'.'

Patrlcifi : Mr.-rl.ln

I-iriv
' i)orbPn ('On '- '

Herb ii'bof e-
'

ciui!»
''

-Roij'. i.s \t'; ^'or.l'! .;.

ivi.ndi^-. .MaVci'i;:;

.Mill) rer<;'j; ' .v

•Jolinny.lioh ii c r
f

'
•

"

Franke;'s;.C!«hli>0 ;.

Ala i'\v: -C.im p'.'.,;
'

liiane I'lifin' -;
;.

Oori. ,1%;; I.CP. - ,
-

Iviiy 'Ka-):r.<il .-,-''
Helen." t'"^ '

-P.iiddy 'Kirhy '. .'-

• !').lcit< fonrwtl -.-
.

'-

..

Bf>b'.Ti'.isl.cy,;; •
'.'[

. . ifriiemere Hotel .

(Glliss JlpiiHe .l;m)
.

"1 fnl Aiunrbe .Or"-'.;

Wy t' n I'V'i '.re -.
.

.Void Riclia.r(l.<(i;

"

iHii.rrj'-'*. New - Voi-li;-.

\vbi.i";nn.. t:rf.'",
'

:'I.i>i-1-Jf.;.ViP.Cpiit .

• \:-

M .1 r'v.n I'pl -
. ll p y. ri (/ 1 iI.m •

'!'.^•il-U•rbu"^s;',. .;

:-Ooror)i.v Joh.h'.'oii
'

r Ma.r.k :Tii11')'M. i- -.-3
;

',l'ii;i'nii<(; Jol.rlah :

'

)

! Pal i'i'^vi'a J'i^ri'y •

'...Mpr-t'cile fnc:
; Hovel er ^:G Is •;

|;.\ .•..Hl'.Hat'v ;';.
;

;'

: WlMIe iShore .

'^

r .Ma'.i-y .(ri;.a iit :
-.

.;

• (..'ohwav S(i».
'

'KeriJteil .plH .. .•:

J Ifn n.i.y . Cn ssj d y Ore
',','.. IroHhoe-:/

Flbrpnpe •Schubert .';

Al. M-riice Oi'b
• l"Hp)ly ..S->f».n«o'n'

-

'^ l'l*l»n .«>un)iier

':'Al . V'elrrk pre

.; :A'hcli'0!mi:e' .;.'•..'

-Rlnier'. Hoffm.ap
.Veggy Morg.an • ; ;';

;.C.lem. WillJahia[:.'Prc
' '• ..Arcadia-. •

Frank J.ivle,'

.Stanley r.lilch.-.;.;

Patsy King .;.•• ; , ;

Johnny Carjln .orb
•> Cndllltib Tavern.

Eddie ;',Thbmas •

'

.8;Cad 1 1lac Co;ci u ct tc?
jtphdrlaues & A -

Bill /Gates Pro' ; ;..;v

Cediinvood .Cabin;.
(J««l6grtti N .J.)

Pjvt PrbcelH
NlUd NIkblar ;:

Betty WHllams . .

,

Frainkle Schluth
Walt Temmle Pro :

.....;' CIUb;-i5-:.j

;DICk 'ThbrriaS/.

.

Marian Roberts •.;

Ala.rdo .& .:eo .;

Jerpyi pelniar Ore
'•':'cii!b Bail ';'•.'.-

La Comfarra- :':'
.

';

Oscar' Davis.
Allen FleldlhK's Ore
Johnny. fc -Ct'orge :

'

,n.Isie ;Dunbar' -

Rytli'mairc.s .

Don Reiiiildo Ore

Coilegb inii
"

TTiirry AltKay "..

EatftUe . ft Fi,eldin)f -

:j;prcttaL 'Wal'sh ..

'C.reHcent' 1^6 Cnbin
(GlOiicester. Hehtx,

.,;-.';N.--j,) .

.Toe Kraft' Pre ;

Julian ft C :HaH .

Tom T.ur.ner^ "' '.

;

Alai-nyn. Dale _ .

.
Ennibassy ' '' ^

Piire 'iiaii :

;^Del. Norella
Tioretta ..•Tia.ne

Marlnb THo^ ":

Marlon' Kiiig.sley. .. .:

. Evergreen CaNihb

kay ..Allen

Karl... Leach... .

Jo.iephliib Leac'h .^

.Tea'n:.Li»e

:

Tom; .Barry '-' •• •' '

Vi.vltiii' Vanoii .

.

Pat :
Shevllii'. :Pr.O;

1523 Locust' ;
•

Betty Stone •

.

.kav Laycrly :

.

:KIngs or ;SwJnf. Or
'';.::; 'Gay' M'"* :;:,''.

'fllile Wil'lamii.'Pro
.

Oliarles llarmbn .

'.

Ka rl Rowe ; >

:

.
fiiackip Johnson

V . Hehri's: ..'.'

Andre & France"'
Hay. 'p.'Day
A I Blank
Ernie- AIcGe*- •; .

Clias.; Verne'•Ore
V(U;^*Valton .KooO

,

;Vin'cent' ni^no Ore- ,

jtiiuny Bl/tke
.Tlor.We . DuhriAw:
r.inda : 5lbb,<1y. ; - ;..

. II elpn. Heath
-T.cbn..& Mace

'

.('a.«."j Frank.lln
John. De Viiric -, .

'
':

M.arjorie :Kin«.Mley
(tiambur. (il--^ (l-l)

.Nell Fcfnli.lue Pro
' Jam.'- iSc.sslbn ;

Dave 'Newm-.V :
-

Krechmcr'^ .- .-'..'.?

Frcdcrio .Kornfcld. -

AJa:x Srfeotor'
jlm- Thpi*lpe; ':v.;

ilbiikini^'RatliHkeller

Ji'vihi; Brasibw -Orc
I-'rahlO b R Icl lardsu n

J jje. li Aiarti ~
-'

' frina ..Lynii

Verne. Mcpov ":

.(iladj-s :kfn'ff. .

'

,

.Yvphne ..Ub Bfier-

Dfiina i3rii.ce;,' ;-.

Vprpfin Mc'Govern ',

:

'V/i'pnnp.ttos- .•';
;
;; 'v

. /. Ijttlmbr ;<ilbl»

M'lch aicl Tra'vi.s'O'rc..

Hlb.'inor Pbbld •;

: \;inda '^Kephnn .

Kvei.yrt' -'T.aiic.Kalh

'

;Jbanii<3 . Slie.rcji

'

;.. Lexington Caijiito .

C Ita rl iiB Ga I;ne.«t ' 0.r;ii

'(laNhie Cbfltelib
.Pert/.WIllIam'i'.;-.

.Olive 'Bbyd.'
Frank' pbnti'-' '

vttobby "White , .

Pfete'.>r!i} e» .

;

'B<i 1 hara RIclia'i ds"

Rilb'e', Jbhnriy . &:^5e
)larr.Y- ' V>pse .' ' ; . .

.

Kr.enrh; Follj.es ;'

Mikb; JairCree -

L'eS-ln:jLpn. Trio. '-

I/Tdo yc.nlbe ;;

.'John ..Jofjftph Pre-
Fi-a;jic, Flail;
t.'arln'eii .Chita-/

"

;Dillbn & Parlbiv;;'
Aiargle Smith. : . ;;

piee 'Rogbrs ...

; |j;tt Ir Rn tlMkeller;

-.t Pagaiios
'

Bert St" Glair ; :;.

p'Cojihor BrPs ; ,

'Barbara: jLong; ..

,

Annl'/Howard ;.
-

; ;

.

Grace- Brian '.

,4 - iTik .Spbis ;.
'.

ytdor llUkb pro

'Mihstrel ,Turem
Allan..fe Parker ,;

Ed AIcGolilrlck .
;

.Ntarple Marsh
.

•;

'<;iR.sia' T;b.ftii.H .-

Tkiarricit'fi .Ore,

.;.; Maiioa. flirt > -.

A'V'ayile:.* . kenon
J .« I'.k . •H u toh i n a.pn '; .

'Dinb ft .Darling ','.

'

Kancy NowcR-. -

Paul & Eddie
.F'r.anly. Guneo pre
-Edyl lie SalUide.;.

;
Montgroniery '•

'Vi'cki 'Cooper-.
June.'AlitclieM
Donna L'cc;
Dottle Payton ,.

Paul Mb*.h -. . : . .

Fan '.CasWcir •

/Pc'ii'n; P'ay ..Pro
.

,

';; ,

Oiien :l>oor Cafe :;

Billy JTays..;Oi'c

Ala'-izbhe & Abbott ;

'Murray PiirVer
Jules Kilo ..:

•

Madeliiie Sheridan
Rita Rbbert!* ; .,

'R Yvbnette„s :. .

'

'bid Covered Wajron

LeO 'liolib Ore--;.

PalT.'h. Eastman ;.

Jlildred Borers
I^eacock '- Gardens
Earl Denny Pre .

Pblladelphia ;
Kooid

Hayes VVataon.". '

'

. 'Purp.ie ' Derby/. ;

.tearii: Lani.ar '
;'

.rohnny; ft-.%

it'vino '
- ; ; -..

Moi ty' Biirk's . Pre
lillly NevS^some .

Xaii'Qptty
Rpity -Afeal.v -;

Alice
;
Uorinlcy

Red. Lion Inn . ;

B.d Chn ni bcra. Gr.c

'

.roe/'Fou'lkncr '.--
.

!

Dpt. Wilson
Frank Ouiiiant':'
nilly . I'.urns '.-;

.Tony .<jaliagh*r" .."'
'

Sbhbollioii'ie. . inn

;

.•ioi^ti 'o'j^'ein !'
'.

Andy Jtuaaell
ji.uck..Calhoun ;.

N'llPB .ft Jo-Ann
,

Bi.llio'.'Lee
'/' .':"

jlini'n.fe \'emMI Ore

.; .Sliver ;]fjBk« ^''V.

C. eib'rge Reed
Al.lce '.Lucy -.-:

Alary 'Ahiia. '/;.;".

Savoy ;^. r^"irlna
.VI Icliey ."FainilaiVt, .0;

; streets' oiri'iirls;.

M II d red. tle'n.sb n"
4 .(JliannH :

.-:

All 1(1 red -LeAv.i'ji.; : '

'

Virginia Worth
. .;

-Ann. Fagali- '.'

Mary', tj'oren
''

' - .

I, Bed. Alaho'ff \i

..J r ne'nde/,vous. '.

:".("Hoiei Scriiit4ir)
!

- Perth Wll)laiT('s -

'.

.B'tiale.; Stfebt -. yriys.;

'<'S|»nto.i-<«'s''

'

f-u.^ah' -Lang'
'

...Ual.'.JTbffer...- •.;';

Nino -Naji'ril -
'

-"

V
' ^Slbrk Clnb-; .

-

U "Mb'lc.rhf'tfP!*.-"-
"

'

:

Jimmy .
Walker

.Ralpli; BrpAvin '

. .

'

-Eadle- -i^nv: '

.

Hen ry.'- Pat rl ''k-; P.rc
.

;' -.Stamp'n .Ciife .

-Rer.t; Lerhlii<h Pro
Linda •J-awr.r nee .

'

Viif -Kai-|.«:'on;. -

'.-. '.An.chbraife;.--
;

Sl.d.- pibkler.; Pre.
'

; ArllnetOri Lodge.

Dale .-Sbmei's.-Prc

'

^Betty .smiley,;.

llulconades .;

Jo:.Hnny-. -wiles 'Ore

;.B>il Green's"

Jack McL'ean Ore''

'

Hon Gilbert .... ;,;

Tbih ^Cunhlrigham'

' R0OgIe.TU'aQKre, Cl'tlb

'.TiPoR SiVer'mah .:

Regjjle; Dvorak :..

"Aiax -Slnibn',, ; :-.-.

.Bishop- Bros. ;

(Ralph.- 'Vy-blfram' ^'

;

'

'Club-'~-l'acei. '-;.

.Ciiarlle JennJtrgs.Or
;.ltulh;' Heiipeymah :'

ftbdsersi &;-;w.ayrie..

Ber'tha-.'Pey ton: ,/.

Jimmy . .Harper -.

:'.;k'^'ciub'-: Petite;-' ;"

Freddy Castle pre.

Cork' and ; Bottle
Ffank .Shein' ;3'

•• Hotel Henry .

, (Snv*r Grill)

'Neisoji Ataples' Pre
.dhu2zy Rosa

(Giniy- 90's) :; ;

Dbro thy N.esbi tt.

£\'eriKreen Gardens

.

. is.arl Tate Orb .
-

.

Jimmy ;Bald'Wih;
Fr'ahk. Hti'mlHoh -

Kitty Rod'gera :
,

Helcne Alo'rr'ls' ..- -
';

Nenle -Walters
:

.

;
Ilbt«l. Rboseveli

Knaihycs ;;

. ilotel : \yin. Penn .

. (Continental
..

Bar)

.

Wanda. Shiner .
-

'

Itarry Blgley-
"Ray ' Catlzone .. .

Ste.'.ve .ATatheWa -

.Mike ' Sham reUa. .'.,..

;'KennyTi'o6d.. •

Tlhy Hill Ore ; .;

Wa.lle.ndas '- - -,

: Merrjr^GO-Rooiid;

AVill" A-schb ...

.Al Freinbnt-.pro
,..'

"-';' Ne*y -'.Penn'
';''

'Herb Frrt.schle .Ore

Pr

Don Andrea. •

.Miirrajr.' ft Murray.; .;

;Blnbhart Mason -

:

;:Tiarry-'Nealb
.

-Freckles' ft 'Fussy .

"

AIat;k Faya .

'..
.;

.'- Slxb'ii. 'Cari'.' ;..

Al 'MarslCD Pro ;

Dob 'Carter . .

Rbb.ei-ta.A Ray-

V

Betty' -McCi'ur'e
Pbli:-Alar,.Gj8:.

A rige Vo.; D I Pa Im»

,

Nu't.-.IIO.USb';
•

-j|m...-Buclianon ' '•."'

Hitrry - N'bsok.olt i.

Ted Blake .,

.Rodgere< iSp Spruce -

-

'J.b'e 'kleln.,''.' ,

.

HoTiey: 'Boy .-

-^uzzin .Bees.'Pi;* '

..;

.V':,;-. -prehard: "-,,'

:'.tlnimy^ Ga-mbie. Ore
Jay ; Lorlng ; •

Ch'u'ck;;- Mlllep. : - ;
V:

. -Pliie*'

Howard Becker
Mac -.Hairrls

Sfahl - -

^:BlTleiw\^ ;',-i

Eiiglert '.

AdklnsPrc
. Xaclit Club

.

H Mlddleniah' Ore
Jerry ft .Turk "

.

Jackie. Heller
.Shlriey Heller '

-

,.

;Eric .'Jttcard

;Paul .Flbrepz' (Jls. ,

;Csi«y-Voo..; -

Cyi-ll Wblstmari
'Uele,h.:;Yo'un'(j.

ilnldn GriU
'Art ' 'Yasfel.lb -.

-

.Fiaiik Nataie ..".

Mike S'an.dretto :

Villa Mafjrld

'Job' -Shafe.F :^ro ',

Citrmeiita ft !:«• .'.-

Be.tty Nyla'udcr. ,'.

-.Coquettes '
,

.

. Webster Hall .

-George : Weber. Or
"']We8ti/:viMb; ';:'

;

Howard Bauin;: Pre
'Jea:ii;B.ba'/;''

BUKSS' A.eton'
'3. BH:um^helVs^
.3 Vbi.ses -:

.' ;". ; ;!lVllIowe

Clyde' knight

Bob

Bay:

Or

Pre,

DiETROIT
Bubk-Cadllluc Hotel

: (Book Casino)

Lpwry; Clark ;oio;

.

/:-::(.>fo'tOr;:Bar>.;

\Vlc- Abbs Pro '..

. DloMbiit . Heailh !

:

Carrol ft' Cbrman';
;

Amb'^ssadbret.tbs '

Lydla' & Jbresco -

pat Gaye.
Ruby :Orc .

', ., Bbwery .

'

Helen' AlbifBan .

..'

Clias! Craee -

Jack Randall Co
Aiay W Fourjsoine
'lilorra. Shayne. '•

.

Roberta- CoBteltb ,

Boweryettes -iizy
.ritterbugs (8)
Johnny Klnif .- ; .

-Clias Carlisle .

Benny Resh'; Ore
.-.Bliie .-Lantern

Joe .H'olmeif
ifllsle Joy -

;-'

jiyek ft Kaye.
'.lack'.Terr.v
.Clamour: Gls (6).. ,

: Frank. Tehiple ;

r.ee Walters Ore
; Corkto«yn Tavern
Dick Havi land.
-Kd.v. Jfoward '

.'Bllllb Ataysheli •

:

Frank Reynolds.;
.'Elton ' & RHa.^ ..

JImhiy - Tamanriat'o- .

.6 .V'cste'rs
-'

Eddie
.
firatto,n : Oto

'.; '. ;''Ilund*e '':

Old' Timers, ."'; '

Roland LaPt:l>e, 8
'

Lbndo'h .Clibp ilo(ii(i

.P.ii'ra' Pieycs .. ',..

Mary' .Tane . Funk'-
RofeersTStanley Prii;

.';.>|ay(afr

.Oll'^'Rayb
-'-

" '„'. -
-

.Taro -McT.ie.in
.

.Jack .Ne wburn -
Job Banciiie^t
Phil OlBeii p"ro

Neblolo's :

!r.Udeli:& .te.an

Adelaide .ft '-Arin ; :

Eddlb.;ja<:bbs .';

Dl Giovanni
Ray Ca*Uh Orb

.
>f6rtliw<pfld fnn'

T A i.. T^rt '.

'••'

'

Saily;^ Joy :

Graf- &\p.a:yiori '.

Saiiimy blbert pre
. Palm Beach
Bobby' Jones

.

DlMarliOB ;

Rolliiir; Ranxblers t
Afoniile Dr'ake
.Don Pablo Pro - .

Bnck^s itedford Inn:

.

.Mac :. AJctJraw Ore -

, Club Royale
Pa-il

,
Roplnt-

.

T.>orn Bro.i.. Afar'gje '..

Terry. «: Walker ;:

Ma:nhattan . Trio
fieis> Bern hard Dane
P,re.<iton Lambert -

Carl; Bonher .Or» ;

'.San', Ble«;o.', •:;.:;

Liine 'ft Small
'

Bob; King V -'
-:.

Waliy. ft Frances .".

,GeprB;e Presnell. ....'.'

.-Al - Alexa'iider -Pro .;

VWIiKtler Hblbl ^
(Gold rM.p..:.Hooni)~.

.

L.'bndohttlres- ••

CIEYiEXAim

; Alpine .Village

Ottb Thiirn OVc .

•RobberVs ft ..While;
. Pi'n*y. -Mtt'rr .

M -IftVr.c' ft' )i:-udBbn

•(*arr Mueller' ;:

'^Ajlldrcd' SinUh .

;.\IyTOn' Ryan -..

-Marffftret; Aemmer .

Herman .Plrclmer

^ Airway; Club : \
;Tiriy;'Sln»{er'Pro.' ..

. J u.dy Black .-;^.
.

- College Inn

Norhian'.'IlrHl O'ro..

/HoMple Ij.^Vonne. .

-Kddlb Rau-'
. Gl.oria- Va|e ..'

.Loi.f. MHler, y

.

. ;Freddle.'9. Cnfo

'Lnure'iie N'.e.V'ell'

.r.^ne

klt'ls TW.o ;

Alyirb •Nbrlop

'

I)erlo; ke'iisVen.

Eddie ' JBai'.ne."' ..':

Art Lackey Pi-o ;•

; .iiunua. .C^flW ..

ijehhy ' Colyor. '- .-

Pat Ry.'i.ti-.,'.'
'

.

Joy Rvblp.son' . : :

Rubertino'
:

Jlotel Alle^ibn j
jpnnle,, .S StejF-l'e ; : .

'

..'.'ifotel ;il>rl«gt.

'Don -Pari Ore. ..

Carlni»;ii. ;- 'v.

Hotel Clet^elavid:
'

T.«l£;hto'n; Noble Or
.Ch.lclt' Floyd'.:..:

; llo.tbl ^terllnif ; .

Hatty Lstke; .pro

(Continued on page 41)
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MUSIC HALL, N. Y.

Capt. John Tiebor and SeaU, Ger-

trude Westmoreland^ Carlos Peter-

son, Jdn Peerce, Madeline Buddy
Kdrsoh, Bill Matquettei Myron Stcfr

fin, Rockcites, Glee Club, Ballet

Corps, Miisic Hall S y mp h o n V
Orchestra Under direction of. . Emo
Rupee; "All This, arid Heaven Too'
(.WB)ii reviewed in Variety, June 12.

This week's stage show riins but
24 minutesv The. endurance test is

with the fllm portion.. This includes

'All This, and Heaven .Toa' (WB ),

covering 140 mihutes, and in addi-
ction there's an issue of 'Inlormatidh
Please' (RKO) with Wendell L;

Willkie as the gueist;

Leon Leohidbff put together the
c^irrent ^tagie

;
show, w^hich plays in

one- set,, that of a country club, with
!i pool in the foiregTOundi,

' .
Setting

!t one of the most effective done, by
Bruno Maine. Atnoiig other thirigs,

it is very realistic and, in the s.tagr

ing, details, as; having \/aiters walk
around, have hot. been pverlobksid^n

: art effort to lelid. authenticity..;
i . A e?!^ aci'oss the stage fronts ttie

country ; cltib seiche as an • opener.
Carlos Petersen, in a ; bit as the

. golfer who .holes out at the 18th to

: cop a, cup, and Gertrude Westmore-
land,.:as the wife berttbaning that; she

- married a. linksman, . tee things; off.

Jan Peeirce and the glee icliib followr

: . in an arrahgenieiit of close harmony
by Mi •Salii' Tivhich features 'Donkey

'Serenade.' ..

From here oh; the cbuntry ;club

setting, in fuUstage, is, employed^
ffrst for it diving exhibition .by

:-Madelinfe Buddy Karsbn. While; her
technique Ss a .

diver, is /all ;tha it's

supposed to be, Miss Kajsdn is. ho
• Annette Kellerihan ; as* : .to : figure.

She'3 shortish ..and muscular.
,
;Twb

diving comics, ^ Bill Marquette ; and
Myron .Steftin,; dig la\ighs\ for.' rer

. liefi ;Peature . act is Capt; John
Tiebor's excellent seal turn which has
been standard and in the top brack-
ets on .entertainment ; quality, for

. some years. -.

;The. Rockettes and ballet corps ap-'
' -pear ih bri0;riurnber eachj fbrmer as
. sailorett6s- in a- tap- routine that/^is
nice but not outstanding. ;; Toe divi-
sibh winds .tilings up. in pne of the
more impressive numbers put bri by
•Florence . Rbgge. -

. Girls carry, large
rubbei: balls of red, white and blue
which, for a finish, form the outline,
of an Ainerican flag.

. ;

.

- Theatre is doing smash, business
and 'Friday night sieats were at a
premium. V ; Char;

GOLDEN GATE, S.F.

rmond, walking to mike in identer of.

stage, he, makes better , appearance

I
than expected of screen personality,

humorously kidding his interest in

song-writing arid explaining how he
netted $2 on his first publication,

•Will Ybii.' Then sang it, aftet

which audiiehce wondered how he
got the $2. Immediately followed

with song from ah early pic, 'All I

Do Is Dream bf, You,' which drew
phs and ahs frbm his femme fans.

Didn't set the' .
y^orld iflre, but. Ihey

.liked him.
House caipacity at opening..' ' Wern.

TOWER, K. C,

V -Kansas. City, -July 6.^

'

.^Shdyne and Armstrong, Eoga.sh and
Baydine, John Tio; Lester Harding,
Shirley June Thotyitdn,: Hoits^- Line,

UAMioa irSr/'h • «5dps at -Sea,'Herb Six House QrcH;
CUA)

Arinuai cbntiest to select the bath-

ing beauty to represent Kansas City

in thfe .
state contest later in, the, sea-,

son is wbi-k^d: in as jpart of the stage

bill this week and leads to the title

'Seashore Frolics.' Parade of .12

contest£(nt3 is staged past inid-shpw;
after : an ihtrpductbry line .number'.;

Serves to get,- more
.
gals on Stage' and

rouses some local, irite'rest. . :

Bill is; opened by girls bouncing
large . beach balls; in rhythm. Lester
Harding steps on Ss m.c. tb introduce.
Shayhe and Armstrbni: ' in^ tiirn

combining' ; ;baliroom fe'rping with
acroBatics. :

"They show most every-
thing from, eecentxic tb swing and
turn in sbme extraordinary acrobatic

twirls for good measure; Wbrk is in

the class of the better dance teams
arid ihight; have; been -better spotted;
later ; in -the show; .

Bahdstarid rolls downstage; for ; an
infrequent specialty by I5erb Six.and
his house crew: This, bne- is i a torrid
'Isle, of Capri,' With . each section
.given: an inning. ..Standard; turn; is

contributed by Bpgash l arid Bardirie

.

as inebriated acrobats. Stuff is good.

.tor. some laughs yand.._winds^ up. -(Bodyguards) .
'Billyh- and the in

San Francisco, July 3.

Gene Raymond, O'Neill Sisters'
Kiddie Revue, Gillette & ; Richards,
Ruskin and Norman, Elsie' & Her-
man, Rex Weber, Charles Kaley's
Orch, Hou^e Line; 'Cross . Country
Romance (RKO).

With single feature • on screen this
week, Golden. Gate is double billed;

bri stagey first half being deyoted to
O'Neill; Sisters' annual midsummer
kiddie show and last half going to
four standard acts. iThus, there are
two. finales Vvithbut an inteirmissioh,

;

Opening with- a« ballet flash,, mbp-
;pets are speeded through 10 scenes
running . usual gamut of tap, toe,

acrobatic, bowery ;arid patriotic rou-
tines. ;iri other words, it's a tyjiical

kiddie revue, with the real stars
backstage, fresh costumes, snappy
settings, etc., gearing the talent for
biest ; possible results. Which is no

, reflection on the youngsters, . who
tend strictly to business, one- juve
acrobat all but tearing herself to
pieces with smiling determinatibn,
and; garnering' a .

hearty hand.
Modified can-can opens final scene,

white-and-red costumed gals then
backgrounding appearance of . other
steppers until kids are all on. House
line then joins ' mob, remaining to
bridge gap.-tb first regular act, Gil-
lette and Richards, dance team.
Pair open fast ' with modified ball-
room, adagio'. For second turn male
half plays straight while girl shows
how; an ex-stripper might db it,

bumipirig and dropping shoulder
st;raps with winks while partner
looks other way. Probably funnier a
little farther away from^ the kiddies,
this matinee audierice still being un-
der the spell of moppets; . Couple
.also do a roiitine ./With ;a. iihiusical

caridybox and pair; of tap-dancing
dolls. -

'

'. .,;;

Veteran Rex Weber, singing ven-
triloquist; in rube makeup, had audi-
ence' with him from first yelp and

:
coiild have, stayed longer but didn't.

Ruskin and Norman also .kid 'audi-
ence; lad barking *Ate..yQ\i crazy?'
when called back. . Chap's eccentric

, limberTleg;' stuff is what got 'em
here, his other attempts at comedy
merely delaying the dancing. ;

:

Warm welcome ;;was iaccpfded
Elsie arid; Hermari,; llvin;g itatue aci-p

team .working on pedestal iri center
of fountain. Pair flahked by double
fountains With, gal standing sta-.

; ; tuesquely irisidie^ (each circle of water
and .th^ .supporting upper spray. Ef-

.

feet is eye-catching although one
fountain failed to function at open-
ing. Second finale has line and mop-
pets iii an Indian flash, done in red
except for whirling flnish using
fluorescent lighting effect.

,

Personal appearing next-to-clos-

lag first day only was Gene Ray-

stronger thari indicated, . by their
opening. There's a bit of doubling
up On the bill here* although this ;act

is played ; mostly for i comedy; . As
such it's only laugh act en route.

- Harding's regular turn calls for
him to sing 'Make Believe Island'

for good registry, and he swings into
Imagiriatiort,' with the line coming
on for a short softshoe preceding the
beauty parade; Following contest,

runner is closed for brief bit of
amateur . contortionism by tiny
Shirley Jurie Thornton, winner of
last week's amateur contest.

; In final spot, : Francis LaBella
brings on his trained African Parrot,
John Tio, as a novelty . act. Bird is

prettily, plumed and knows his lines,

although tardy in giving theni Up.
Possibly explained by LaBella's
extreme sincerity to show bff .the

bird's ability. So intent is he that
showmanship and presentation are
slighted; Girls .wind up the usual .45

minutes with a' combined Icick and
aero number
Upping of admission through tax,

hais had little effect on customers as
regular . allotment was . :present at
Friday night (5) show.

,
/;

Quin. ;

STATE-LAkE, CHI

PARAMOUNT, N Y.

Orrin Zucker Orch (15), ipith

Bonnie Baker, The Bodyguards (4),

The Staplctons (2), Les Chezzis (2) I

Ghost Breakers' (Par), rcvieioed in

Variety, June 12..
.

Paramount bolsteris its' laughable

Bob Hope starrer this session with

Bonnie Baker and Orrin Tucker's

band, the combiriatibn that created

a very large stir ;the begirihing of

this year via the singer's interpreta-

tion of the 20 -year old tune, 'Oh
Johnny.' This date is the first local

oppoi-tUnity to glom the owner of

the small voice in person at popular
prices. If opening night (Wednes-
day) business was ' any indication,

the week wiU. be a healthy one. The
S;R.O, sign was out The first

Tucker-Baker N. Y. date subsequent
to the click of that one ; tune was at

the Waldorf-Astoria hotel.
.

Show is smartly, laid out and
speedily paiced. Its only drawback
(which didn't seem to bother the

audience when caught ; as each try

was lustily applauded) is the fact

that Miss Baker tees off on no less

than 11 tun<5s, solo; arid back-
grounded by the Bodyguards quartet.

That's entirely too much for one
sittirig. However, she sharpens her
vocal tricks, similar to the drawn
finale sigh of: the 'Johnny' waxiiig,;

thereby avoiding a sameness and
stale reaction from cpnipairison with
her recorded versions , of the same
tunes. . All of the numbers she does
are ones which have been, disced.

^hese ; tricks,
.
hesitating " before

plirases; which, eriiphasize suggestive-
ness, and dwelling longer thari- usual
ori: bthei-s, also tighten the bond be-
tween h^r and the audierice she
holds easily, .Her. ap^ fits

the small voice . and . her; costuming
and general appearance is

:
good.

Starts, off • with 'Pinch Me' and in

succession does '.Wouldja " Mind,"
'Especially, for You.' 'You'd Be Sur-
prised,- 'What Are Little Girls Made
of (with Bodyguards), 'Not Yet,'

'My Resistance is Low,' .'Playmates'

he was pretty messy and showed
surprising lack of finesse; partic-

ularly in his drunk bit. He's esseh-

tially a talking comedian at present

and should istay away from mugging
and clowning. .

Maribriet act of Lester Omans fits

neatly enough with the current fad.

Handles typical mariohets such as

skeleton, colored dancers and the

inevitable skating waltz. All to

audience satisfaction. Poorest is the

clbsing a.k. dance and cbUld be elimi-

nated. -:."..;.--.,'..-.;.;

Gloria Blake is a yoyng singer^

okay foif popular audiences .with her
classical pipes. In a business over-

run with shOUters and rhythm
singei-s. Miss Blake is a novelty. A
colbratura, she has a tendency to

shrill her high notes,, but has a
generally cl#ar pair of tonsils that

do a good job on semi-classicals. , /

Always among the tbp are the De-
Marcos, who' worked amazingly hard
at the show caught and who did re-

peated encores. Start slowly but
build tb a sriiash audience reactibri

at the end. Scbred particularly; well
with thbir modern dance burlesque
and their final waltz.

Rochester (Eddie Aridersori), the

Jack .
Benny stooge, was liked by

audience so Well he could . have
stayed all. night He cbmes through
with a well worked-out act that has
considerable ' entertainment .. ._ His
own chatter has nothing particularly
arifiusing about it, but his clowning
with the femnie dancing stooge
draws plenty of laUghs. Has an •

other femme dancer for a short,

good-looking tropital number. Lat-
ter is a foundation for a powerful
dance nbvelty, but at present needs
more than the neat costuming.
Rochester played arourid. . -the audi-
erice oii his solo dance wbrk, rriak-

ing .them; beg; for niore, He '^^^

applause.

Business good at the last show
Friday (5) . ; . Gold.

HIPP BALTO.

Chicago^ July 7.

Bobby Whaling *k Co. (2) . Helen
Horian, Al Zimriiey, Nolan and
Nolan, Estelle Taylor, Ward and
Van, Warren Hymer & Co. (4)

,

Walter Davidson House Orch; 'Dark
Command' (Rep.)

Plenty of show, here with oc-
casional flashes of satisfactory enter-
tainment; Headlining and closing is

the skit of Warren Hyriier company
(Ne'w Acts). ; Act shows that Hymer
is in there trying and it does succeed
in presenting comedian in a type of
role with which he has been identi-

fied in pictures.
Estelle ' Taylor is here with - a

straight siriging turn. Makes a fine

appearance, which is her big asset
currently. Miss. Taylor is backed by
splendid arrangeriients which the
.Walter 'Davidson, orchestra plays in
excellent fashion.

.
.'

. Opening is the; bike aCt'; of Bobby
Whaling and ' femme. .He does .a

tramp but mariages to cbriie up with
spri>e good stunts oh all types of
wheels.; It's a full opener and. suit-

able for most houses, Helen Honan
scores satisfyirigly;;with a, series bf
impersonations. . Ail standard im-
pressions and ' okayed by this audi-
ence, which particularly liked Miss
Hona.n's closing Charlie Chaplin bit,

a specialty not .attempted by many
impersonators. .

' Neat ballroom dance routine is dcr
livered by Nolan and Nolan.; Have
good wardrobe and appearance and
go o.yer in sblid fashion with a series
of standard numbers. Real click, on
the show are Ward; arid Van with
their standard paotbminie; music
clowning. They^ hav. their timing
dqwh to fine point and score power-
fully with, their harp and violin
work. Outstanding act bf its kind
and okay in any theatre for likeable
low comedy. Al Zimmey is back
strictly as m.c. and handles a thank-
less assiginment gracefully.
Business strong at the last show

Saturday (6). Cold.

evitable . '(Dh Johnny,' : finishing with
'Ma He's Making Eyes at Me' as
the elevated pit lowers;

TUcker's band, . sweet aggrega-
tion, is by far no powerful asset
from a strictly musical' standpoint
but it's a nice enough crew entirely
adequate fbr Tucker's and Miss
Baker's' needs. It's, composed of
three sax, two trumpets^ two trorii-

bones, four rhythm and three- vio-
lins. It uses entertaining arrange-
merits and lighting stunts that help
to'ward the good impression of ,

the
outfit as a whole: Drinking sorigs,;

done by. band niembers dbwn front
as a chorus^ is one stunt, and a bit

wherein the stage is blacked put is

another.

Here crew members handle musi-
cal notes of •various sizes and; jUumi
nated in ..different colors, .which,
flashing on and off as .a note on
piano, ;sax, violin, etc., ,. ; strUck,
make; it possible to. 'see- as -well as
hear a band playing.' It's novel
and striking and the effect, especially
With a skittering,' riepnilighted •vio

lin note, vei*y hiimorbuSi Tucker
sings and plays sax once. His vocals
aren't hard to take.:

• Despite all the hullaballoo over
Miss Baker, however,' it remains for
the Ghezzis, a hand-balancing turn
that's been standard vaude fare for
years, to conie up with the most
solid audience response. ;;Pair have
made little or rib change in their
routine. In view of the confines of
the Par stage, it's an unusual book
ing, but they have little trouble
working out their difficult balances
and exhibitions of endurance. At
one point the prone understander's
legs project o-ver . the edge of the
stage but it doesn't seem to discom
fort him. Their usual finale,- an 'up-
.side-down jitterbug,' crack
finale here.

.

: The Stapletons, tap team with
^imaginative routines, round out the
Par's -fare.

;
They're smooth legsters,

neatly costuriied. Tee off . with smart
unison rhythm work. Rather than
just a straight dancing turn, they
work ideas into the routines and
have little trouble going . over.

:,. .

";•
.'- ;-•":.''

. Wood

eHiCAGO, GHI

; • ^ ; .
Chicago, July B;

Lester Omans, Gloria Blake, Don
Rice, DeMarcos . (2) :;Rochester & Coi
(4) , Louis Adrian ffousc OrcH (12)

;

'Brother Orchid' iWB).

Business and the ; show are both
good this week. The Chicago comes
up with a lineup of acts which are,
for a change, suitable for; this estab
lishmerit. In recent :*ive^?ks; the
stage ' here has been smudged with
some acts which have no . place in
this house, ;.-

; : Don Rice, m',c., turns in a comedy
monolog routine on his bwn. . t)is

appointingly. Rice fails to purvey
the type of turn he has pireviously
done around here; The gags aire

getting sloppy and moth-eaten. In
previous dates in Chicago, usually
-at the Palace, Rice had a smart
enough line of chatter and handled-
it neatly. At this show, however,

Bdltimore, July 7.

"Major Bowes', 'Prize 'Winners of
1940' nnit.: loith Ted Mack, Sinclair

Triplets^ Bert end Betty Bradford,
Buddy Lewisi Five Harmonica Bell-

ringers, Patricia Holden, Jlenry. Rob-
inson, Bartolo .Ortiz, . Sam Birch,

George Bell, Rigoletto Trio, Phil

Lampkin House Orch .(ii) ; 'Anne of
Windy Poplars' (RKO) .

' x

About the 'teenth Bowes unit tb

be played: here, current edition is

eritirely up to. previbus layouts and
judging from stubholders present at

time caught, still potent in drawinjg
power. All the familiars are on
hand, the major's emcee, harmonica
players, bellringers, a,k. hoofer,
miriiic, versatile youngster arid .lastr

minute addition :from the broadcast
of the current week. Phil: Lampkin's
house crew helps considerably,
rounding out effective musical supr
porf,: .

•
/;

--v; -. ;;.:

Ill a special .set, full stage, and
strictly .from Dixie, the lineup' un-
folds, swiftly, under the guidance- of
Ted . Mack, opening with three-way
vocalizing of 'Bugle Gall Rag' by the
Siriclair Triplets, whose arrangeriierit

succeeds in' sounding like every
other tune. ;Then pleasant tapping
by Bert and Betty Bradfordj . in ' a
medleyroutine arid a brief challenge
which catches bri nicely. -

Buddy Lewis follows with pot-
pourri of impressions of film and
radio personalities, scoring favor-
ably and making effective; niche for
the Five . Harmonica Bellringers,
next Quintet swing the bells arid
gather round.the mike for session of
mouth-organ blowing, all okay and
effectively accented by some comedy
business by the shortest member of
the combo.

. A" slightly new twist for .a Bowes
layout is the mihd-readirig stint of
Patricia Holden, working blindfolded
on stage and identifying; objects held
up. by her dad in the audience.
Works fast and smbothly, :haridling a
numberTreading finish in showmanly
fashiori. Followed by; Henry Robiri-
sori,

, introduced as 76 years ; of
;
age,

and good for audible response to his
hardshoe hoofery arid begoff speech,

'Discovery of the week,' Bartolo
Ortiz, a Mexican. gives out with.riiur
sical selections on a tincan fixed Into
a fiddle, a table full of frying pans
which he plays.;with .Xylophone h'arii-

mers arid a roaster which :.alsd ~ suc-
ceed? in creating a tune... Finlshies
by whacking: various portions of his
legs to produce music.,; He's generally
quite .fUnny and could be ;develpped.

Mack takes hold here fbr session
of; gagging with Sam Birch, eindirig
up in some swingy clarinet stuff and
a comic dance good for laughs. More
instriiriiental stuff- next by (George
Bell,. personable youngster who plays
the fiddle, hops a buck; juggles and
gives out with routine on the trum-
pet, to good returns. .;

;

Rigoletto Trio, puzzling name for
threesome of Harlem singers, close
matters solidly. Essaying versioh of
q^iiartet from 'Rigollettb,' With one
singer doing it . legit and the other
jiving, .lads catch on With a bang
arid hold pace with version of 'Fare
You Well,' which rings the bell and
brings on the finale in which all
principals are reintroduced, but not
without the rendition of 'God Bless
America.' Burm,

Jay C. FHppen with Eddie Hanley,
Betty Hutton, Ray and Gerdldine
Hudson, Oxford Boys (3) , Gomez
and Minor, Ruby Zwerling house
band; ^Waterloo Bridge' (JW-G);:

: . if, as- showmen havie been repeat-
edly declaring during the past few
weeks, Budiencies want frothy en-
tertainment to carry their minds
from such stuff as the surprising
U. S. Army recruiting trailer which
precedes the State's show, the
theatre's current stage combo has
what it takes.- Made up entirely of
well-proved acts and brought on by
vet ; m.c. arid comic Jay C. Plippeii,

it's- a full hour of high-powered en-,

tertainmient
In the absence of the 'usual riarhe

or semi-name bandi Ruby Zwerling's
house crew is lifted froiri pit to

boards and given a neat setting to;

provide a pleasant background for

the turns. i FIippen,: who's playing,
his umpteenth return , engagertient
at the State, as usual cpmbiries
cbmedy with his intrbing for a win-
ning blend- Gags are a trifle wrin-
kled from use and a couple are ques-
tionable for a family houge, ; but

;

clicked; okay. Plippen's aided
. by

deadpan ; Eddie Hanley, .who also

does a short sold; t'utri^eriiulating the;

gal across the way getting dressed
in the morning,- "-

-

-'.'^

Flipperi and Hanley are also the
foils for Betty Hutton,- the angular
blonde with the torrid pipes arid

crazy ; antics, who appeared in the

revue, 'Two for the Show.' during
the past winter. She turned oiit to

be a sock feature iri the latter , and
repeats here.' Femnie zany; beats the
innards out of Flipperi in the process

;

of hei"' cacophonous : throating and
earns tremendous laugh and ; salvos,

it's a nifty turn—if Flippen can hold
lip until the end of the week;. :

:

.
:. Oxford Boys mesh .

solidly
.;
with

their imitatibns of bands and vocal-

ists. Only instrument; liised by: the

trio is a guitar, the ;rest bcirig en-
tirely vocal. Carboning is amazing,

;

consisting of such crews as. Henry
"Busse's, Royal Hawaiiaris, Fred

:

Waring's, Horace Heidt's, Clyde
McCoy's aijd • others. Also "smash

.

with miriiicry of Kate Sriiith. Gerie
Autry. Rudy Vallee, Bing Crosby
arid Martin Block (of. 'Make Believe

.

Ballroom,' WNEW, N; Y.)
: Aesthetic side Of the stage goings
oh is well, cared for by the ballroom
duo of Gomez and Mirior. Team,
Which was at the Versailles, swank
N; Y. hitery, during the winter, is

coihparati'vely new, . Gbniez being
fbriheriy teariicd with • Wiripna and
Miss Muior with Root. Their excel-
lent work is highlighted by remark-
able lifts.

Ray and Geraldinie Hudsbn, femme
flip-flop terpers, open the proceed-
ings; So-so on lobks, the gals are- tops
in , their line,; /doing somersaults,
spins and - twirls with speed and
agility, ' Working both singly - and
together in; prebisibn bits, they drew
a load of handpatter; with a num-
ber of unusual stunts. Herb.

PALACE, GLEVE:

. , Cleveland, July- 6.

Three Vespers, Vic Hyde, Three
Sariiuels and Harriet Hayes; Red
Skelton, Edna Stillwell, Hattie -Mc-
Daniel, Bert Vnger's House Orch;
'Private AlJairs' (V). --'..;

Headlining duo of Red Skelton
and Hattie McDahiel, with; a Unit-

and Bert Unger's orchestra built
around it, is giving amuch needed
shot of vaude into arm bf Palace,
which has been dropping grosses
into cellar with straight films. Bill

doesn't have the bigtime wallop that
some of the house's: previous : shows
had but . it's tightly constructed, cbri-

tainirig jplerity of laughs and sales-
apipeal to overcome a. hot week;
Skelton doing sv/ell work as m.c;,

displayirig a new radio polish as well
as better gags since his last vLsit

here, Althoiigh building himself up
with walkron .patter, he still gives
acts heavy push : in 'his intro-
ductions. As for his. own offering,

.

it's a home-run of fresher, snat5py
material

; that bats out laughs with
surprising . regularity. 'Taking' care
of baby' skit is: a surefire Jiowler that
gets the femmes even on the. Usually

;

deadly matinee sessions'.
Three Vespers uncork show With

familiar yet nicely timed acrobatics
on teeterbpard.' Newcomer to Cleve--
land: is Vic Hyde, one-man band im-
pressions. While stunts with three
trumpets seems a bit bucolic, his
chatter about his hometowri of Niles,
Mich., is likeable, earthy whirhsy
that's right down Ohjoans' ; alley.
Three Samuels and Harriet Hayes
punctuate the trey-spot . excellently,
repeating their precisiori taps and sly
slapstick in a slick style. : : :

; As co-headlin6r, Hattie McDaniel's
makeup as the ginghamed -Negro
mamriiy of 'Gone with the-' Wind'
sells, her as emphatically as her
.robust singing. Whoever wrote her
lines did a showmanly job; Her re-
marks, about Clark Gable, Holly-
wood, etc., carry .the right tone and'
she doesri't bverf)lay hei: screeri' suc-
cess. : Jiving bit is ;a corking finale
for her hot swinging Of 'That Old
Feeling- and repartee vvith Skelton.
Heat on

,
advanced Fourth of : July

opening melted crowds but biz
picked up oyer weekend. Pulleii.
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APOLLO, N. Y.

Louie Armstrong Orch (15) , ioith

tiAidae Williams, : Sonny Woods,

rhALck and • Chuckles, Binkie and

Jhirc. Vivian mrrisi Evelyn Keys'.

.^irt in/Siy X20?;^ :

. ; "-^v-:-

'

Hai'lerrt -.p^ttons like
.
their stage

ishows lonk- ahd loud, but to an alien

oWbn the: length gets^tirespme
,

and

the lioise. though contributed by^a

yood band, gets plenty ,messy on th6

cars Nevertheless, the Apollo

usiia'ilymanages to put^on an. enter-

taining show, some spotty and some

okiVi aU the -vifay ..except for house

skite and procjuctloh numbers. Gur-

rent layout is in the latter category

Jnd conforms to the long and loiid

'technique. \ ,v •

Louie Armstrong's band, consider-:

ihly improved since the last ;time it

was reviewed here, .accounts for a

major portion of the show's 95-mih-

tote running time,; while split by the.

dancing turn of Ghiick and Chuckles.

Groiib has rieplaced almost; half its

inen in the past couple months, a

lon^ stride toWjird . the : better: , It

now is a colored. band of riank (there

are few real good ones) , serving

sizzling or rhythm arrarigemerits in

fine tempo. Balliads, as usual with

each bands. afe pixt Of tlbe question.

Since his group has ihiproyed to

the point where it can take, some of

the loiad off his shoulders, Arm%
strong himself doesn't work as' hard

with his horn is he ohcie did. Now
he gives 'em! just enough to keep
appetites whetted and no; longer

knocks himself out reaching: for

those high oiies. The showriianship

is still there, ht)WeVer, in large

doses, his gravel-throated vocals,

etc., helping immerisely..

Midge Williams arid Sonny Woods
handle songs. Former is more cOn-

vihcirig. .She .does *My My' and a
particularly good job on -rm. No-
body's Baby/ 'El Ranchp Grandie,'

in .jive is n.s;g. ' Behind, her; Oh 'My
lAy,' the bahd .maintain^ the same
jumping v ^

pace . it .uses oin rhythm
tuiies, almost ^spoiling the ballad.

In-other . wbtds^the, backgrbund just

ain't.' ..

Woods serves' up his legit voice on
icgit fare; doing first 'Without ia

Song,' following with *Jeanie tvith

Light Brown Hair.'. He's okay but
tvrbuld be better if he lyiricized more
clearly. ; This act, with the GhXick
arid Chuckles duo, is scheduled to

follow the current. Orrih Tucker-
Bonnie Baker unit into the . Para-'

mount theatre, N. Y.* July 17.

Chuck and Chuckles, announced
as fecehtljr returned from Australia,

have little trouble getting over, arid

the response is descrying. They
seem to do a bit of everything and
provide plenty of giggles. On tOP
of the' Whacky fbl-de-rpl both are
pretty, .fancy steppers, running
through tapping and snndry . .daiice

routined, with -ari: ease bespeaking
ability. One : gathers laughs by
sinking in a : forcedi highrpitched
voice while dahcihg, gets more ^yith

a siinulated Stepih Fetchit: posture
»t» the teeoff, and even, brings out
something that looks like a xylo-
phone for a number. Challenge
work is : the high, point. ,of the act;

-however, proving :wortHy pt laughs
:and respect for, the brand o I danc-
'ing. v'

: Production effort comes up with
bhie particularly eye-catching bit this

week bmlt around the song 'Wind
arid Rain in Your Hair.' .Woodland
setting is splashed with light ,

'rain,'

while line trips through, a routine
• iri summery outfits arid .Al Sigal and
Evelyn Keys give the lyrics of the

tune a going-over. They're ii.s.g.

Dusty F 1 e t ch e r ' s comedy,
straighted by George Wiltshire and
Vivian Harris, is productive of riiariy

giggles in one piece re a bootlegging
establishment, but it's marred by
the length. V Wood,

LYRiq, INpPLS.

: - indionapolis, july 5.

Bc7i Bernie drch;, Belleii & Eng.-
li^fi Bros.' (3), The Nielsons (2),

.DoTwild Sdxon, Bailey Sisters (2)

,

Johnny Rydn:yH6t Steel' (U).

.

^i-a^t fall, before the 6le Maestro
took to the networks, he stopped off.

at thi."? .hoiase. Now," upon .,
comple-;

tiori of his CBS series, he ^ heads
straight for; the old.stiamiprng grounds
Vih a sh.ow that ring^ the bell. Evi-
dently, a . lot . of attention has bqeri
piaid to the iob of v/hipping the
-radio unit. into. a crew. woi*th, the
price of admission to vaiude houses.
]WIost of the. weight falls uijon; the
-band members, with two ...top -notch
acts added. ; Band does/okay except

-iri one spot, when .the -entire crew
.attempts tb do a choir rendition- pf;

:,'Imagiriati6ri.' At show caught, it:

: Went plenty': souri : evidently frbm
.lackjof rehearsal. Refst of the, time

• JS' well spent by the. occh, consisting
of. four- rhythm, three ; trombone;
three trumpet, and four saxesi Bernie
is a.'pleasing rii.c. and his gags are:
sure for giggles, biit he" should re-
trench on bis dancing ..during the
band riuriibers; what with his in-
creasing heft. .

, Mitt slaps go ip the orcH crew;ior
,. }is opening 'Wobdpeckdr Song,':. iol-:
lowed by Donald Saxon singing '01'

Man River,'
; arid repeating with

Wonderful
, World.* Johnny Ryan,

introduced as being straight .fi:om
the old sod. high tenors 'Irish Eyes'
arid 'Wild Irish Rose.' Barley Sis-
ters score with. 'Playmates,' helped
by Berniei and then do all right for
themselves with slightly blue lyrics
of 'Man Who Comes Around.' Bernie
joins them for 'Sailor With Navy
Blue Eyes/ Band does a medley of
.'Fools Rush In';. 'Make '. Believe
Island,*: with vocal by Ryari; 'Where
Was IV: arid 'Breeze and i,' with
voice by Saxpri, Bailey Sisters and
Berpie, also . do okay: near clb.sirig

\yith: 'Si^ Xessoris • from-. Mme. lia-:

:Zonga,? with : orch, etc, jbiningrin a
rhumba finish. Ray Michaels, band
drunimer, goes into >a hot skin sesr
sion ior finish; of- 61 minuter, ,

'

:
'.. The : Nieisbns . sCbre heavily with:
puppets worked from. small platform
with iStririgs iri view of audience. Ex-,
pert

.

haridling :pf :the threads gives
the durriinies a persPriality. which is
refreshirig, -

.
,

Maripri . Bellett and "English BroS;
are sur.elire with whirlwind' acro-
batics;

,
G!al :is bundle of riuiscle and,

does, flpps :as gpod as those , of the
bbys;:: : .Haive .been herb hefore arid
:always get ,3: top fe

^
Show moves, fast and is . iritelli-

gently routined.: Biz .vvas; gpOd at
third . ishow bperiing dayV Friday (5),

Kiley,

earle; waish;

. :
' W Juty^i.

;

.Eileen • Rit,tcr,; -Muriagh:: -sisters.

Buster . West and; Lucille Page-, [Nick:
hUcds; 'Untamed- (.Far) ,'

Only thrjeb inippi'ted acts ': this

week, Jioiise relying Pri its 'perma-
nent talent and a publicizeaible. gag
to fill it out. Which it dpes satisfacr

tbrily, Eileeri liitter, top local Gae
Foster gal; again does neat job in
the 'Sing-A-Sorig-With-Mike'

;
.(part

of : cpriiririunity ,^ stunt, getting
foiir :

soloistis ' but of each; : audience
and this week delivering a duet,

'Yodeling . Jive,' , with pit ,trumpeter
Jimmy Taylor, who frequently does
nut vocals.

,
Big idea, which copped plenty of

iadvance" :paragraphs,: In papers, ior,

weeks, is .wafting: the Apple Blossom
cologne viai';-the : ^ir conditioning
vents dyririg the line's; Apple Blos-
som routine. Gag is more intriguing

in anticipation than in ojperatibn, but
it makes pkay npvelty. .

.

Miss Rittei: has house howling 'I

Want a Girl Jiist tike the Girl,'

'Diriah,' 'Harvest Moon,' 'April

Showers' and 'California Here I

CPriie.' She joins Taylor in cute;

diiet ,as. curtains part on line in

Alpine hats .against Swiss hotel set^

Lucille Page, dPffing Swiss cap after

'entrance does; an effective striaight

acrobatic darice: in-^red slacks^ with
sock somersault splits . .to wind up
<he nuriiber. . She works bompletely
unannounced and only on.e, of four

local critics realized who. she was.
Three Murtagh' Sisters, tall brunet
and two blondes; then: tear off 'Tux-
edb Junction,' 'Wind and the Rain,'

a burlesque Opera bit ^nd- a supers

swung edition of 'Rbckabye.' Baby,'
Gals work hard, with plenty of goof
pantoriiime and cirabks. They go
over,., but not in proportion to: the

effort expended, '
.

;

•Three linegals in saifor.garb intro^

duce Buster "West arid
,
Miss Page

against ship's deck set,, male ;mak-
ing his, usual entrance as sloppy gob
being .bawled., but by' petty officer.

Miss . Page - alppears in - her . whistle

-

provoking lame 6kii:t/ etc., -arid sub-
seqiierit horseplay, . replete ,

with

West's surefire ecceritric hoofing, .the

jrapid-fire aisides and Miss, Page's

hip-revolVing and gerieral slapstick,

brings down the house, as.always.

Nick Lucas winds up the dbings,

working in dark coat and light

pants, with guitar susiaerided Irorii

heck. Youngsters in the audience;

couldn't 'quite, see \vhat all the exr
citement was about, but agreed he
Was an o.ki warbler. Those who. re

maneuvers
Was an o.ki warbler, 'i'riose wno.req^hey're nothing new.
membered when he sang. Tip-Toe -_—

^

Through the Tulips' gave him strong

applause bn 'Playriiates,' 'Iriiaginar

tibn,? 'Woodji.ecker Song,' a request

from the floor of 'Sierra Sue' and
.'orie of my. old recordings—My Blue
Heaven.' Lucas discards ; guitar and
returns tb do 'Apple, Blossoriis and
Chapel Bells' as line appears with

flbwer horseshoes for formatiori stuff

as ,the perfume oozes out of the

Vents' all ; over -the hbuse. Each of

the acts returns for ,a brief flash dur-

in£C the routine/ building' to a nice

finish. -':
' Craig. :
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ROXY, R Y,

Corlrina , Mv,ra,, Lynni Koycc &

.

Variya, Paul Regan, Jimmy Httdreu.s,
The Antaleks. XQ) ; Gde. Foster: Girls
(24),- Paul Ash's House Orch; 'Pri-
vate A-ffaifs '(t/),: , reuieujed in
yAi!iE.Ty, June ;l'2/f :

Current preseritation appears to
have riipre -people and more original
scenery than itisual, but sitiir craivvls

Withiti
; a :45tminute,- rUnnirig timcv

That's , probably attxibutable ; to the
fact : there are; three sirigies iri the
show, ; Paul Regan, ..: riilmic (New ,"

Act^) ,; Jiriirriy Hadireas, hoofer,: and
CbrinnaV: Mura'<-

; .who sings :- Sbuth.
American songs iri an operatic way,

.
Chief slower-upper as Regari,.; who

stays on. riiuch too long' with a series
of iriipersbriatibiis. Hadreas' strong
rbutirie is coupled :With the line of
'Foster-trained: girl's, arid the speed
of this is lessened.' ^isomewhat by
Unnecessary sbngrtalk from ;individ--

'iial' choristeirs. Miss Mura's act is

riaturally istationar y,. but given: some
mpyeriierit iri . her . opening 'Agua
Agua' by six; of. the, girls. Singer : is

a looker and accbmps
,
self on the

guitar; : but evidently," forgets her
south.'Of-the--border;; :: accent eyei'y
now arid theri', lapsing irito perfect
parkaveriob.

. i}:

Two group. acts. The Antaleks (6).

and Lynn, ROyce arid Variya, kribck-
aboiit ballroom dancers, are the
sho'w's definite clicks. . The- Antaleks,
four, girls' arid two men, are ex-^
traordinary perch-workers with :' a
glittering

. array of prbps;- Standout
tricks are a risley balance by one of
the men of three femmes; later sup-
porting three on his' -shouiders. The
kripckabput dancers, two men and a
girl, came towards

, the finale arid
give the show -a fairly strong laugh
sendpff: ^

Line has a good routine in: hoop-
skirted costurries, also nicely diress-
ing the perch-act opener,:
. If there was . any business on
Bi-oadway: Friday night (5)^ it was
not in the Roxy, :. ScJiOi

EMBASSY, ri Y.
V

^

• (NEWSREELiS) - •
.

'

-

The Embassy's No. .'.22 clip, , prp-
grammied as such, deals this week
with Lew Lehr and his seemingly
favprite reel . corinpanibns. . In. tliis

potpburri-'of nondesciript clipsy the
monkeys are the sanest people. ,

. With an assbrtmerit of hat fashions,
something ' . called . streariilined. re-^

ligion, : dude sailing, , etc;, the Lehr
simians are mute testirtibriy as tb
how far ' back, the newsreels have
gone in public intei-est. It's the same
.nearly all the, time. Without the war
clips there's : no telling where the
whole edition would ultimately have
wound up.

'

. . The Lehr zanyisms, while at times
iriarie to the, point of complete disin-
terest, have, been, most- consistent iri

maintaining the attention of the
pew-holders though there's never,
any rhj'irie or reason to them, ' AH
of which points up the disintegrat-
irigly: dull road to which, the reels
are traveling. And disintegration it

is when the reels, ostensibly serving
as actual news reporters, must re-
sort for. its main lure to a batch bf
yowling monks, fbr instance/- whose
mutenie.ss speaks more volumns than,
say, a Repubiicari National Cbnven-
tion. .

~
.

The stereotyped is used to puff the
riomiriatioh. of Wendell L. -Willkie,
Paramount glomriiing clips of . his
horiietowri,. Elwood, ind., the office-

over-the-store in which he first

started his law practice/ his windup
as chief of a: utility empire and, ul-

timately,, as the Presidential candi-
date. . . /

, The European war is employed
rather sketchily, with the Russian
occupatibri of Bessarabia arid Buko-
viria being touche'd On frbm the nar-
rator viewpoint. . To cover up/ some
library shots pf the Russians in

etc., are shown, but

WARREN IITMER & CO. (4)
Sketch
13 Mins. One
State-Lake; Chicago

.

, Personal - for . Warren Hymer • is

managed by a neat enough skit based
on a role usually assigned to Hymer
in pictures, Hymer plays the part of
a stick-up guy who gives a couple of
con artists, man arid wbmari, a $500
bin for their $350 roll. When he
sticR.<j 'erii Up for tbe $350, the couple
tells him they need the coin/to go to
Niagara Falls for theirvhoneymopn.
Hymer says it can't be done for $350,
arid that since' he has a soft heart
he'll give 'eni: the $500 bill he just
took from some geezar for their $350.

Girl : asks to kiss hirii, and /during
the process clips him for wallet,'' On
Hyrhcr's exit, a flatfoot nabs the pair,
finds the $500 bill, whic is a phoriey,
and takes 'em off tb jail', ..

, ...

•V In general, the talk is good enough
to get by, with a couple of gags here
and there, arid sufficient cbmedy::as
Hyriler figures, put .why . $350 isn't
enough ; to

.

go tP Niagara, .

;

; Act uses a park bench and street
lamp' for props, and'ia hbUse- drop Pf
the Lincolri Statue iri,.Lincoln .ri.-vrk

for production. Gold,.

PAUL REGAN :

Mimic ...
-'. .':;

10 Miris. ,:

Roxy, N. Y. ry"'
Dean Murphy evidently has set a.

vogue in min^icry, and Paul Regan
iS' in that idiom. . Each character
segues into, another;:, until they are
all strung but in a sequence of talk.

Soriie are. good arid sbirie are bad
in what are almost strictly vocal imi-
tations. Regan's biggest mistake,
however, is staying tGo' lbrig; .

He
should cull the wheat from the chaff
iri his material and the one item that
could ; stand ' complete scissoring is

that bn FDR. Every mimic" in thie

world is apparently doing the same
thing the same way,
Regan is young and nice.-lookirig

in tails. ".;
" Scho.

JOHN and EDWARD BIRK
Acrobatic .-.

8 Mins/
.

Taft^ Cincinnati

These sixryear old twins are ex-
cellerit. , In addition to the conven-
tional simpler ; tricks : bf . . tumbling
•arid hiaridstarids,

.
they '.have a- natural

flair fbr, cpmedy which makes them,
.ia standout. It isn't what they.' do.-

but how they dp itHhat Clicks with
•aiidiences. :

''
;;.'..- -

Garbed m lionskin leotards, they
go'through ari unbroken doiible rou-
tine /fPr eight minutes. Natives of
Johnstowri,; Pa., they ^ were unbilled
part of an act presented by iWeiser's,

Plectrp-Phpnic orch at the :anri.ual

concert of : the Americari : Guild of
Barijbists, MandPlinists &' Guitarists/,

which - held Its - convention here
,

June 30-July 3. ,

The Birk bbyjs have beeri doing
acrobatics for two years and should
score equally \A/ell ; in theatres : or -

niterles,. .;•:. Giih.

SCOTTY GILL /
Juggler / •:

'

6 Mins.
Pi&Iin Gardens, Columbus

,

: Not so long,ago Gill was a student
at Ohio State University, prie 'of the
top Indian blub swirigers bf : the cblr-

lege conferericeS.. Today the person-
able -yourig collegian is makirig. the;

,
bistro-bookings with an act that does
credit to a protege of Olie ,Yourig/ .:

'

. Juggling is above par, topper 'be-::

ing: a combo of clubs,
[
hoops arid

balls. To close. Gill does a club-
swinging routine which is the ulti-
mate in precision. Illuminated, clubs
malce for riovel effect in darkeried
rbbrri. He encores with routine iis-

, ing ; , flaming . torches. It's highly
spectacular.. ./

• Gill dresses to fit popular concep-f
tiori of typical uridergrad. Even
without sockb routine he could get
by, on his clever patten Solid click
when caught.

- Sans. .

Hqddock^s Defense
. Contiptied from. page..37^

INFORMATION, PLEASE'
Presence of Weridell L, Willkie on

the, panel, as guesf star makes this

latest 'Information Please' short of

more than passing interest. Prb-
dUced before Willkie was nominated
as Republican } candidate fbr the
presidency, plenty of the personality

and character of the GOP candidate
is thus pro,iected- . Subject Iboks like

sure boxbffice for RKO what with
Willkie's terrific buildup.
Candidate exudes personality, just

as in neW.sreel
.
advance interviews

and recent clips., ,Alsb,. his hand is

raised most of the.' tinie, . signifying

he knows the answers to questions

by CliftPri Fadimari. -'
.j

... Obviously ; much material had to -

be edited out of about 60. riiiriutes'. I

footage in order to compress into the

single reel, and. it
. is" apparent that,

others on . the panel-r^Frankliri ;. P. I

Adams, John Kieran and G.scar
j

lievant—were given some footage so

that the reel • would riot appear too

pro-Willkie.
Willkie knew :the riickrianies-.pf a;

batch of pre'sideritial. .and other;

riatiorial ^fipures',' what tbey did on
the political scene and .for what 'they

were 'best
.
remembered. . One., com-

,

prbhensive: Tcpl y bTQ.ught. the .
Fad i - .'

man corhmerit. that, his .answer^ Cfr-'

.

tainly • covered the ground. Thi.s

broupht. an . iri fcctious - Willkie tirin.:

: :Eritire '.sub.ieijt'. -would ..be partic-^

ularly. valuable fpr RKO, ..should .

Willkie be elected.: Wear.

a cbmriiunist..
.
These were hurled at.

a flock o'f talent unionists, chiefly

Equity, by Representative William
P. Lariibertspn, - Karisas

.
Republican,

in: the Congressional Record and
made public : Monday (8). Haddock
reiterated preyibus ; denials ' that he
was a cPmmUnist, adding that he
couldn't even explain what a com-
munist .'was/

:
Following this, it was pointed out

that -Velasco, the colored organizer,
had cpme to AGVA from trip Thea-
tre Arts Committee (TAG); which
has been labeled comriiiinistic. Had-,
dpck stated " then that Velasco left

TAC because of that organization's

red leanings. '

,

Defines Leftist from Communisni
So - far as : being leftist; :hbw,ever,

which, he says, is quite differe^it

from communism, Haddock states

that the AGVA .-will operate in Such
a manner while he^'is with it. He
interprets being leftist as being pro-
gressive, .while the right side bf the
line, is . reactionary, and that 'trade

unions must always be prPgressive.'

. Haddock branded as a lot of
hboey the; belief, that an actbr.s'

union : can oriiy. be run.by^actprs. It

takes organizing /ability to run a
union and, Haddock: included, he;

gets sufficient krib'wledge ; of the
.show busiriess from 'the actors on
the / national •bbard, Anything he
doesn't know they tell hirti, : ;

'

,. On the bther harid, ,he .says, he's

found few actors who have - .brgan iz-

;

ing; ability/ . He says he: would like

to hire only actors as organizers, but
they -have tb be trained^ When he
stepped ' into; the job as the iiriipn's

exe.GUtive : secretary, there
'

; wasn't

•

tinrie to train people; things had to

be; done quickly, ; In the future, he
'says,- he'll: .do. his best only : to em -

ploy performers. .

•

;Haddock said that this was; his iri--

ten tiori, despite; the factjhat AGVA's
national board recently refused tb

adopt a resolution along these lines,

although the N,. Y, local board did
so

.
couple of months ago. Had-

dock's reaction .. to. the charges of

npn-.actor-pt)eratibri '. .bf. :; the
;
uniPn

iwa.s/ tb say that;; they were . inspired
•by a: eoujple bf disgruntled board
mennbers-/ :VHe; claims that these men
have .bbe'ii'.; insisting that he - give-!

them paid .pbsitibnS,
. but he 'dlaim.s

]

they aren't competent. •/ .

;'

.. 'As 'further ;-;prb.bf that • there's
m'ore smoke than , fire/ Haddock
liold.s .up the .AGVA ...constitution .as

proof that the union. is , on an actors

run .:keel;- The union's laws do not
pcr.mit.feleetlve. Officers, all of whom
arc acl:pr.=i/ to receive a -isalary,. whjl.e

Iladdpck, Dolan, Howard, ; et al.,- all;

Vjf : w-h/om ; receive salarie.'?,. arb; not
perinitted- -.to' vote '-, ' the. - union'.?

boiird .meetihg.*)/;.
;

:-•/ '. '•; -
^

The non-vptfrig. cloii'e . al^o hrtlVl.c

gOPd for Phil Irving, executive sec-
retary of the N.Y. local/ Who was
originally elected ^ president. -HeVre-
sigried this post to accept the apr
pointment as exec sec, which pays
a salary of $50 weekly. Irving is a
graduate of the Major/ Bowes' ama-
teur troupes, plus some Catskill
Mountain resort experience.

Kelly Out and In

; /; / Pbiladeliphia, 'July 9.

The/undercover movement to oust
Tom Kelly , as business agent for the;
Philly unit of the Arirterican Guild of
Variety Artists—ruinored . fbr the;

past month—flared into the open at
last week's meeting of the : local's
executive board. A member of the
aritiTKelly faction offered a motion
(in ;kelly's absence) that the busi-
ness agent bb firbd on the grounds
that he was ,an;'alien. (Kelly is a
native of Australia).

With the citizen-alien question
hot in the news,, the anti-Kellyites
argued

,
that it would give the union

a black eye to have an alien as an
Prgariizer, The question was quickly •

brought to vote and Kelly was
ordered ousted by- a close margin.

Meanwhile board member,
friendly to, Kelly, , phoned him to
come to the/ meeting pronto to de-
fend himself, ;; Kelly arrived with
papers showing that he had already
received his first citizenship papers
and had already applied for full citi-

zenship. The board went into ,an-
otber 'huddle and another vote was

.

taken. This :time the vote was nine
to two in faybr of retaining ;him.

But the anti-Kellyites are set to
keep up 4heir drive to get rid. of the

;

fiery; business agent, . A meeting was
.skedded tphight (l\iesda^
a'shpwdown between the twb forces
is expected.

• '.More fireworks are set at a, meet-
ing of the .Eritertainmerit Managers
Assn.; (bookers) tomorrow (We'd/),,

'

whpn the question bf AGVA fran-/
chises will, be mulled. The EMA has"

submitted' a paper to AGVA tp re-

lieve the/ ;bookers ' of what they
termed ^excessive red tape and re-;

;strictipns'
.

.. the: AGVA ; contract.s.
•

Unless' this ./ jpaper' is signed, . the •

bpokens - are
.
ready ',tp' throw the

whole AGVA agreement bverboard. ,;

EMA officers claim that the AGVA ,

epritract,;. Wouldr- ciassify ten-percent-
:

;

ers a's 'employers' arid not ; 'employ-

ment agGitcie.s.' . ;As : .employers they:.

: would/ be. liable for/fhe. payment..bf •

.sbci.'il .security and.; other taxes. /In

adciition, the agents refuse ;to: accb.de/

.

^ib : a ^clause. : in' ; the ; firarichise /• that /

would, compel them tp get AGVA ap-

pfrn ciii of" every ;coritract ,sisin,e:f1 with;;

PffTforrpf^rr^
. // .''.. •

..
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Estimates for Last Week

Ka^: C Xcotmi-y), D (dromo), R
(reuue) j M, (miwicol), F (jfarcc),

O (operetta).

•bubarry Was a Lady/ 46th St;

(3 l^t week) (M-1,375; $4.40). Fourth
of July attendance oKay, but put of

town' exodus caused week's ; igrosses

to drop markedly; off ' about $2,500

here, for - a coUnt of around $18,000.

'Helixapbppin/ Win t e r, Garden
(94th week) ' (R-1,671; $3.30)., Held
up until Saturday, V^hen rniost of the
drop Occurred; rated around $21,500,

which is pilenty profitable; laugh re-

vue still popular draw among visi-

tors.-'/;^ ;> .
'Ladies in Q«tireiiient,' Miller (15th

week) (iD-940; $3;30). Dipped to

'ne\v low. last week, with takings
around the $6,000 level; slated .

into

Auguijt and starts oh tour ' the

fall.::. :. V~ :

'Life With Fa;ther> Empire (35th

week) .(C-1,095; $3.30), For the first

time season's: standout coi^edy: did
not sell out all performances, but
for some thiere were -standees;: off

$500, with grdss qudted at $18,2()0,
;

'Loulsana Purchase/ Imperial (6th

week) ' (M-1.450; $4.40). . Leader,
which has been; playing to. standee
attendance, also/ missed selling qiit

all times last week; : but corapara-
tively little affected and the takings
were close to $33,000;. , /

'Man Who.Came to blhiier/ Music
Box (38th; week) (C-l,0l2; $3.30).

All the long stiyers were naturally
affected -and lio. exception .

h^re;
rated at $11,600; said to net fairly

okay; proftt at the figure.;

'Separate Booms' Plymouth . :( 15th
week) (C-1,075; $3.30). Drew igobdly

percentage of customers who came
into town for the holiday, they being
attracted by. bargain prices; off a
little; but claimed better than $6,000,

which is profitable.

'The Male AnimaV Cort (26th

week) (C-1,064; $3.30). OEleached the
half-year mark Saturdiay (6); at-

tendance has been considerably off

of late, with last week's takings dip-

ping under $8,000; maybe betters

even -br^sak. :

'Tiiere Shall Be No Nip^^
(10th week) ,(D-1,375; $3.30).' Socked
nibre thin some other straight plays,

last week's count being around $12,-

500: should come back after this

week aiid expected . to span >um
met, -

'

Tobacco Boad,' Forrest (252d

week) (C-1,107; $1.10). Got usual

share of visitor attendance over the

Fourth; around : $3,500; intention is

to play through into next season

even if some operating loss, ,

'Walk With Minsic/; Barrymore
(5th week). (M-1404; $3.30). Closing
of two other musicals did not bene'

fit this one; /went off somewhat,
claimed gross being riot far/ from
$8,006; that meajas red, operation.

Snspended Musicals
'Higher and Higher'; dated to re

light at Shubert Aug. 5/
'Keep-Off the Grass'; intention is

to resume Aug, 19.

'SOLDIER' PREEMS OKAY

lNST.L,m'^4(W)D0
/ St; Louis, July 9.

Oscar Strauss' comic light- opera
•The* Chocolate Soldier,' profitably

presented in the open air playhouse
of the Municipal Tbeatrie Ass'n irt

Foirest Park in 1921, J926, 1927 and
1935, returned for another one-week
stand last night (Monday) with the
most costly galaxy of songbirds and
warblers, of

;
the current, season.

Swell weather brought out a first

night mob that paid approximately
$4,000, good.
Among those clicking in warbling

stints.! are Hilda , Burke, soprahp .of

the New- York Met, making initial

bow /here; Wilbur Evans, baritone,
who scored during the 1937 and* 1939

. seasons; John (jUmey,; base-baritone
of the Met; Mary Hopple,

^
Eric

Mattsdrij Eugene Lowenthial, /Ruth
Urbah, Al Dowrriing arid Helen- Mar-
shall, ftiiss. Marshall is a native pf

Joplih, Mo.
New colorful ensemble routines

were cooked, up by ballet master
Lew Christensenv Jeanne. DevereaUx,
nativie-^born, who was solo dancer in

this al ' fresco .' theatre, at the age of
12, ireturhs: as »chief balleriria and
clicks. Miriam Seabold, member of

the Baillet Russe^ last winteir, and
Susan Scott, localiies;- won approval
with their dance routine. Art direc-

tor iN^orris Hoiiehton ; rang up - an-

other triumph with' colorful stage
settings. .

•

'Rio Rita,.' which siaHv departure of

Marie Brancato, Lansing Hatfield and
Cass Daley fdr the season, ended
week's ehgaigement Sunday (7) with
take of approximately $40,000. Gross
was clipped by July Fourth slump,
but hiz pick<*(i ujp afterwards and pii

three nights customers sat on the
grass at $1 a head. On two nights
turhbut was 10.600 each ahd apiSrpxi-

niately 68,000 saw the piece.

Al Fresco L'vi

Pall^

Lo.uisyiile, July 9.

Al Fresco presentation of 'Any-
thing Cioes' ended one-week stand
her-e Sunday (7) with an estimated
take of $13,000. Opening show M6n^
day (1) was rained ; ovit, and ad-
ditional pCriormance was added ;6n

Sunday (7): Piece was well received
particularly the comic efforts bi

Hope Emerson, jack Shcehan arid

Douglas Leavitt;
Third season of suniriier shows has

become quite a society rendezvous,
and riiusicals are drawing heavily
from surrounding; territbry in Ken-
tucky :iand southern Indiana. Several
local isbciety ;boys and girls in the
ehoruis are a factor in drawing the
upper crust patronage, and shbwS
have also .been . piati:onized-^by. busi-

ness concerns and coriyentions, who
buy their seats in blocks.,. One dojiyn

town store /took 300 seats for.
"

timei' current show. .;
'

;
:
«

It will cost the management of

'Pins, and Needles'; which .recently

coinpleted a stay '^iE two arid"'one half

yea rS on Broadway, around $2,000; in

additional pay to ' its chbriis. Inti-

mated that the nick is directly trace-

able to the attack on the Theatre
Arts Committee by Louis /Schaffer,

managing -/director bf Labor . $tage>

an ejitertaiinmerit arrii: pf the Inter-:;

riational Ladies .Garment Workers
Upipri; which produced-' -Tiriis.'

Schaffer. appeared before Equity's
council arid alleged TAC to ' be a
Cbmmuriist 'frpnt' group.

Stated thait certain Equitytes whb
belong .to TAC inspired Equity's

chpruis branch to investigate whether
there -had

;
beeh ariy contract .viplar

tions. Chbrus: Equity's contracts have
trick clauses, one of which stipulates

Vthat if a chorine steps put bf line for

a .specialty bit, he br . she is to re-

ceive ^$5 .
extra weekly. ; it appeals

that a riuriiber oiE the chorus did such
chores, all With the idea of aiding

the performance and with no idea of

seeking additional cQmpensatioriv
It was only after chorus, people

had been 'third degrced'.ai riumbpr of

times, was it recognized that they had
done bit work and entitled to more
coin/ Stated that had it not been for

the TAC supporters,': the .matter
: never . would have come io light

Some claims alsb. jefer to chbrines
whp got less than the $35 miniriiuiri,

but there .is some doubt/ abbut the
show's liability, as they were en-
gaged before the chorus .pay ;was
raised from $30.

; iSchaffer said, he was nbt aware of
the rule and V/bqld readily/pay the
extra money should the claims be
substaritiatedj; or that the chorus
had contributed the bits; as disclpsed;

In some quarters it was stated that
Schaffer was the 'victim of circuiiv-

.stances,' riieaning that TAC had
taken pot shots at him.

Strawhat Bookings

Cornelia Otis Skinner, Tony Blck-

ley, Rhys Williams, Grace Briscpmbe,
' Carl Benton Reid, Arnolid Korff, Ca-
milla Dalberg, •Biography/: Qgun-
quit Playhouse, "Ogunquit, .

Me;,

July; 15. /v
/Kenneth Fbrbes, Jean.Welch, David
kbser, Walter Reed Smith, Muriel
Pearce, Robert Perry, Clinton Wild-
er, Diariai Greene, Florence; Currier,

Miri^i Pwoirsky, Alice Pierce, Ann
Kushner, Rosemafy Perks, - Pamela
Paget; Karieri Vcm Ryri,. Lynn Mas-
ters, Wyman Pendleton, Harry
Tbwnes, Arthur .Stone, 'What i. Life,'

New Kenrieburiicpprt playhpuse, Ken^^
nebunkpiprt^:Me., July 9/

. (jraice Mc'Tarnahan, Gilmoire Bush,
Chiarles Ryder, Josephine v McKim,
Joan Newtpri, Edna Peckharii, .Bar-

.

barai Bruce, James. Roberts, 'Per-

sbrial Appeararice/ keerie theatre,'

Keene, N. H., July 0;

joanna Robs,. Jessica Rogers, Rob-
ert Shayne, Leo Chalzel, Barry Kei-
ley, ;Sellwyn ,Myers, Richard Charl-
tbri, June Brehm, 'The Marquise,'-

Rice playhouse. Oak Bluffs, Mass.,

July 8.

. Dorbthy Elder, Guy Spaull, Pris-

cilla '^Newton, Gibbs Penrose, John
Stfaub, Ruth March, Richard Cor-
nelius, 'The Vinegar Tree,' Nantucket
Players, Nantucket, Mass., July 7.

Sydney Ribbs,/ Charles Mendick",

Mary Loarie', Frank. Raymond, Bar-
bara Willison, James Sherman, Mar-
tin Noble, Burtbri Mallory,' 'Margin
for Error,* Robin Hood theatre, Ar-
den, Qel., July 9. . . -.... :/

' •

Lea Penman^ Paula "Trueman, Richr
ard Temple, John Cromwell; Doug-
las Gilmbre, 'Four Cheers for Moth-
er,' .Red Barn theatre, Locust Val-
ley, L. I., July' 8. .,:-/. ./

Lili Darriita, Edgar Kent, Ha^dien
Rprke, Richard /Bowler, IVniite CarT
go,' Chapel playhouse, Guilford,
Conn., July 8. :\

Edward Everett Horton, Marjorie
Lord^ James Todd, Hathaway -Kale,
'Springtime for Henry,' Casino Civic
theatre, Newport, R. ,I., July \ 16. .

©BYE,' TEOPLE'

$6,000 EACH IN L A.

Lbs Angeles, July 9.

Joan Blondell in
.
'Goodbye to

Love/ produced" by Al Woods . for
Broadway, wpund up six nights at
El Capitan in Hbllywobd (6) and is

being; readied for the eastern trek
'Meet' the. People' has another week
tp go at the Playhouse, then moving
on tp the Geary, San Franciscp (22),
and: making way ;fpr a secpnd edi
tibn here, pperiing (15).

,
Jack Laughlin's 'Tattle Tales pf

1940' fbided at Mayan (7) and was
replaced (9) by 'Scarlet Virgin,'..^also

being boosted, by service charge
passes. Biltmpre relights (18) with
Gertrude Lawrence in 'Skylark.'
/ v - Estimates for Last-Week
'Goodbye to Love/ El Capitan, Hoi

ly^vood (1,560; $li65). . Following
lucrative two-week tryout in 'Frisco,

Q^me" in \ here for additional Week
before heading eastward. Grabbed
around $6,000 on local run.
'Meet ihe People/ Playhouse, Hol-

lywppd (1,100; $1.65) (28th week).
HPliday helped to ariiass another
$6,000, very healthy. Revue now in

final, stanza;

Although Equity's committee and
those of . other actor unions a're still

digesting the Reis .rbpbrt, it is indi-
cated tha;t the survey dpes riot rec-

ommend a .niethbd whereby 'one big
union' could be effected and the idea
looks to. be. as far away as it/was a
year ago. One reaction, of the wordy
report is that Equity again reiterates

that it is hot bpposed to the one
union idea; but aims to riiake no re
organizational changes unless for the
benefit of its membership.

, /

From the Equity standppint, the re
port,' long in preparation, is disapr
pointing. Whether the one-union
puzzle was solved or ript , was ribt

paramount to the association. It

wanted to learn" a method Whereby
members could switch from the stage
to the screen or radio without much
trouble, and the report does not ap-
pear to answer the question. The
changing from the jurisdiction of one
actor-artist union to 'another, with
the additional dues and fard require-
ments, have been a source of com
plaint since the re-formation of the
parent Associated Actors and Artistes
of America.
The report numbers 124 pages and

is said to teem with statistical data
Those who have looked it over are bf
the opinion that the survey, ,could
have been condensed in 10 pages
more effectively. Bernard J. Reis,
auditor for the American Federation
of Radio Artists, submitted the re-
port after labor . covering eight
mbriths. Survey was ordered by the
Four A's, but who is tp pay the audi
tor's, fee is uncertain, although his
bill has not been: submitted. With
the Four A's virtually broke^ it is
likely the affiliates 'will be Stuck with
the cbst. /•

.

':•>/ ' ./. •'

V By BICHABQ B. GILBERT

/ Deer Lake, Pa.. July 9.
^

Nestled in the fppthills of the Blue
Ridge; . mouritairis—between ; Allen-

toWh, Reading and Pottsville—

Kenley's Deer Lake theatre is the

paraidbx of the pasture playhouses.

Unlike' . most , barnyard ventures,

which lean 1 heavily upori the

financial siiplport of ambitious-

amateur; actors who are willing to

pay for the privilege of appearing as

walkons with visiting names, there
is no apprentice group here.

Anbther parodox is that Dieer

Lake is not a fashionable spa, or

even an ' art-for-art's-sake ' com •

munity. In fact, it's not even a

speck on any road map; but, for. the

record, it's , on Route 122, near
Orwigsburg.

.

As for the folk who live nearby—
they're mostly antagbnistic toward
the. thespiaris, believing the actors

are top high-hat". Furthermore, the

hintetiariders liave no .fai the

billirigs of such names as Ruth Cliat-

terton, Leon. /Janriey, Lili Damita,

Lila Lee,; Pert Keltbn, James Kirk-
wood, • 'Arthur "Treacher, Walter
Pidgeon, Vilma and Buddy Ebsen,

Anna May Wong arid Ann Corio.

They simply won't believe that per-

sons as jprominent these would
condescend to play . at the . local

house. ,-

The De?r Lake theatre itself is an-

other . paraidoxi Situated virtually

i ri a Woods, it - is a well-cbnstructcd

5o6-seat hpuse. The seats are

permanent, ' pri an inclining floor.

This is one ;of the few summer thea-

tres that is not a converted barn.

Built ^bur years ago, reputedly "by

a Greek Orthodox priest as an in-

vestment, the building appears to be
paying off.

Kenley .Operates /
'

. John Kenley, whp spent ; 10 years
scouting plays . for the Shuberts. is

the operator of Deer Lake theatre.

It's his first season in the location

arid 'Young Sinners/ current, with
Kirkwood, Jariney and Miss Lee, is

the fpurth shpw.
So far it has rained alnriost every

night at 6 o'clbck, which is discour-

aging to the potential customers,
most of whom drive in from a dis-

tance of 15 or 20 miles. With eight
weeks to go and a slow but steady
buildup of ; grosses, Kenley figures

to end in the blatk. The nut is

$1,500. which has been touched once
br twice, arid capacity, is $4j000; The
nearest serious opposition is 50 miles
away, at Buck Hills FaUs, but the
Green Hills Players of Reading also

cut in to some extent;

The farm, mine and wPrking ele-

ment surrounding Deer Lake ob-
jects to the scale bf 55c. and $1.10.

They'd be happy if it were 40-85c,,

but it's doubtful if g price change
downward would up the take, as the
number of artistically-minded . per-
sons in these hills is small. .

No
.
new plays will be tried, for

Kenley feels that the sunimer houses
aren't able to get shadings into per-
formances thrown togethei" hastily.

The nearest community with side-

walks is Auburn—the Rebecca of

Pennsylvania—which is working up
from a deserted, village to* a ghost
town.. But this is a grand piaqe fbr
seclusion. ;'

- If not recalled by the Shuberts in

the fall, • Kenley will' head west and
establish an acting grbup in a town
already lined up. Meanwhile, his

problem is to feed and house a
permanent personnel of 12,- which in-
cluded Thomas Hume, Lila Lee,
Lpuise Bprdon, Truman; Gaige, Pert
Keltpn and : (Charles Borgia, who
claims to be

. a desceridant' of
Lucretia arid swears he'll eventually
poison the rest of 'the cbmpariy.

.

Apparently, the only : thing that
really; has prospered so fair, as a re-
sult pf the Deer Lake theatre
plays ,is »the next door bar and grill,

and it, too. ' owned by. that astute
Greek Orthodox priest.

'FATHER' HOLDS UP

TO $12,000 IN GHI

Chicago. July 9.
,

•Life With Father' held to esti-
mated $12,000 last week at the 1,200-
se'at BlackstPne and will easily gp
into the rieW seasbn. Weather is

beginning to sizzle right nbw, but
there are .a flbck of conventions
around, which balance/the ther-
mometer.
Considerable advance interest in

the Al Jolspri 'Hbld On to Your
Hats* musical, which opens Monday
(15) at the Grand.

. Wilder Making Sore

Boston, July 9.

Thornton Wilder will supervise the
production of 'Our Town,' by the
Peterbprbugh Players^ Peterbprp£jgh,
N. H., later this seaspn/ /; / •

;/

; Uriderstppd that 'TpWn' has riever
been prpduced to h is complete sat-
isfactibn. .- :

(16) at the Farragut playhpuse.
Sharon Lynne, fprmerly of films, will
star. Harold yriristori, will. stage.
Supporting cast 'will include Art

Smith, Lauren Gilbert, Walter Coy,
Edward Harvey.

Charities Benefit $2,500 Worth ;

Dennis, Mass., July 9.

.

Gertrude Lawrerice's appeararica
in 'Private Lives,' opening week of .

strawhat season at the Cape Play-
house here,^ netted over $2,S0Q for
her. wai" charities.-

ilk) fbr LPS Angeles,.where she's to
Miss Lawrence leaves Sunday

Open July 18 bn an extended tour in
'Skylark,' in which ; she recently
clbsed a lorig; run on Broadway.

Dei:^'BarQ Opens'/'"

/. :- Detroit, July 9.

First strawhat theatre in 'these

parts in years opened with 'Room
Service' on July 4. Under the name
pf the Wili^O-Way Players; the
grpup, under the direction of /MVil-.

liam Merrill and his; sister, Celia,

;

have converted , an air-cboled apple
storage into a theatre. .

V/iFpllpwing: opening
;
show, . due to

run two weeks, Brenda Forbes comes
in for 'The Mad Hopes/

.
pperiing

July
;
18, : with Jessie Royce Landis

diie two weeks later in 'Np Time for

Comedy.'

Musicians* Boraa.hce
Osterville; Mass., July 9.

The Theatre of the Fifteen will

present, at the Osterville Playhouse
here the; first shbwirig of a new play-

by Martha K. Pittengei', 'A Man
from, the Band.' It preems Tuesday
(16). Hale McKeen is staging.

. Billed as ' a Ibve story of the 'Nar
tions's top ranking/ dance band
leader and the fourth richest girl in

.

the . world/ the lead role will be
played by Larry Sothern; former
maesitro and vocalist with Will Brad-
ley's Orch. Mary. Greene, Barbara
Parmely and Richard Sullivan have
supporting roles.

/. Atlantic City Plays

Atlantic City, July 9.

Lex Carlin has pacted for several
Brpadway shows to be given at the
Garden Pier, theatre here during the
next id weeks. /'•//

.
'Margin for Errbr'.' is playing this

week, with Kurt "Katch, Sheldon
Leonard and Josephine Dunn in the
cast. :.

./ --. / ' .'

. Other Tryouts

'Get Ready to Live,' new; comedy
by Sara: Green Hill and Madeline
Davidson will be tried " but at: the
pcpriomowoc, Cpach House theatre,'

Wise, for week starting Monday
(15).

.
.;.: ;. /.•'./,.

'On Earth as It Is/ new- play writ-
ten and directed by Leslie MacLeod,
has its debut at the Barter theatre,

Abingdon, Va., starting "Thursday
(11). /."/.

: :

'Bedtime' Tryout
Rye Beach, N. H., July 9.

'Bedtime. Stbry,' farce by Horace
Jackson and Grant Garrett, already
bought by Cplumbia , Pictures as a
vehicle for Irene Dunne and Gary
Grant, gets a tryout by the Farragut
Players here starting Tuesday night

Detroit, July 9.

With critics unanimous here in acr

claiming 'Hold . Onto Your Hats' in

the hit class, the Cass has been doing

a mid-season busiriess here with the
new Al Jolsori show. Cool weather
has been helpful. .

'"/

With a $3.85 top for riights arid

matinees scaled at $2.75, - first:- week

"

gleaned an approximate $23,000.; Ad-
vance sale is running well into the
second week as show knocks off the
earlier rough edges./ :

Stars Jplsbh arid Martha Raye
have

.
been capturing plenty of press

'

here on outside gags.

Betty Field planed into New York
yesterday .(Tuesday) : ori twb week's
-leave from . Paramount for an ap-
pearance iri' .'Greeri Grpw the Lilacs'

at Westport and Princeton.
john and Carly Wharton planning

to adopt two English baby refugees.
. Biichard Clark visiting his home in
Chicago. Virginia Campbell (Mrs.
Clark ) at her home iri New Orleans.
Due back at their summer, place in

Fairfield, Cpnn., riext week.
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With Broadway at its lowest ebb

for the entirie year,: show: business

ibbfts iordward:: to the I^^^ ?ihd start

of the new seasoii' with , ihbre tpn-

fidence tlian du^in^^ weieks when
the continued shock of war news

caused uhcertaihty amping all people

on this side. -Theatrie attendance is

tiriditibnally ba;d the firist hiilf of

July and that is true currently, but

an upturn :
sieeiris sure starting next

.week.-

. Despite adverse conditions, it is

Btajtied with authority that this sum-

inei thus faf is runriing ahead 6t last

year at this, tline, although there are

fewer attractions..^"L

World's Fair socked Broadway the

first- iKiqnth or • two, ; :then business

started ito- imiirove from August ton;

Current checktip indicates thait at-

tendance is better than iaist surnrheir

and three times better than the sum-
mer of 1938^.a point that bolstefrs an
optimistic owtlook.

'•

; pefense; Colin Will H^^
Gi: great imppftance is the • V?ist

spending by 'the' doyernnient for (de-

fense. Gitizehl-y -has' taken- the new •

taxes on high tip to hpw and, >vith

the releaise of billioris for armament,
it is anticipated, that ^^m^^ will be.

jiipre fluid arid arnusements will ben-
efit. This is the thought spreading
through. , show circles,' resulting in

the .
develp'pment- of ; cohfidence for

1940-41 and thereafter/ :.

An especially Ipng .Weekend' sur-

rounded the Fourth of July. With
the holiday falling on. Thursday, New
orlters by the hundreds of thousands

quit the city ais early ais Tuesdipiy arid

stayed away, until Monday. Sensing
the exodus, some of the laiigest die-

partrnent stores closed down from;

: Thursday On. .; Midtown cafes '
were.

<Jeisertedi especially.during daytime;
arid every day .was something: lik

Sunday on^ Brpadway.; Many, offices

In .the. theatre zone. Were clbsed,

shPWtnen going; to the cpuhtry show
shops, the races, ball ; games and the

Fair;- '^X'-^...'.. -^"rr,-

.The AVeek of the Fourth \vas para-
dbxical. - Startiiig with rriprriirig riin

on the holiday, ' belaftce - of the. ^^^^d

was cloudy and
.
cool, That was a

perfect . break for theatres. In '.the

legit division: 10 out. of 11 attractions

:gave matinees,- sbrhe; switching oyer
from Wednesday, arid - there were
standees ait the more popular shows.
Yet grosses for the. -week dropped.-

:
Grosses Off

pespite the .flush holiday, takings

were down at some shows ais much
: as

: $3,000 from the previous week;
not .surprising to those; inmiired:

V the seasonal slump. ' Not one at-

traction registered capacity, whereas
up to the Fourth at least tWp. were
drawing staridees at ^all. perfbrm-
ahces, they being -Life With Father,'

. Erhpiire, arid ' ^Louisiana ; Purchase,'

(Continued on .page 44)

Run for

.

^^^;^-
; ; ;

;'Meet- the Pepiile' ; moves to Sian

Francisco July 22 after play irtg Hol-
lywood ; Since Christmas, night, the

longest legitimate . run of recent

years in this septpr. Shpw prigirially

ppened at the^ Assistance League
Playhi>use / arid r later moved to the

larger. HollyAvood Playhbuse,
Geary theatre in Frisco' has been

leased; by George Shafer for an in-,

defiriite run with the current ca^st

intact. Meanwhile, a second edition

bf 'People*: is rehearsirigjfpr;^

irig -here julylS...':;
'

But NBC and CBS Mily Pro-

ceed On Assumption That
^ 1^ Year is Model f<Jr

,
^1939^40, v.;

AGMA ADAMANT

ins

Charges at Equity For

CiHicelfii^^ Strawhatter

; The Deertrees theatre, Harrison;
Me.;, failed tp ,opeh -its season last

week as scheduled, - Beia Blau, :whp
operates -the sumrner stbck spot, plac-
ing the blam^ on Miriaihi Hppkins,
who! was under ciontract fpr the date.-

BiaU; in a, detailed: coriiplaint . tb

:Equity; siet : forth -many expense ite riis

tptaling
. $2i360, which he seeks to

recover fro.iri the actress. . Miss Hop-
kiris. had-a 'regulatioii'slock jpbbing
cbritracti calling for : salary pf .$7^0
for the week. '

.

-

. ;
Under the .rules; it was explained

-that -the total amPunt a managermay.
recover, in - cbntract breach of the
kind is the amount of the contracted
salary; .-:

. Miss HOpkjns could claim
that much i vvere the situatipri re-

versed.^ ' It seemis. the actress noti-

fied the manager oh .June 21 that she

was indisposed* arid would be unable
to appear. :BlaiJ claimed- it was- too

close to the opening to arrange for

another show. .•

:. , .

Blau cbnlerids that :in cutting his

.season from nine to eight "weeks it

would mean « ' definite loss arid .

Summary dismissal of his staff

handling the front . of -Ariierican

Jubilee' at the N. Y. World's Fair,

Nick Holde, its general manager, re-

signed; Friday (5). Differences of

opinion with the laymen elerrient iri

the: Fair management, iriclud ing

Harvey' D. Gibson, led to the: with-

drawal. John. Tuerk, who was an
assiistant to Holde, but was among
the letouts, was recalled to be the

company manager. Holde is said to

have drawn a salary of $300 weekly
with 'Jubilee.'

Holde represented the . Fair . lin the
.controversy with. .Equity over, the

pay scales, which ; particularly con^

cerned the big. asseriiblage of cho-

rines. Demand, by Equity for tiriie

arid a- half/for -Sunday performances
was finally dropped . and base pay of

$40 weekly' set, plus $1 for all per-

formances more than 23 weekly;

Latter stipulation has not figured,

because up to last week; rain cau.sed

a nurriber of performances tb be cari-

celled. ;

.

'-::

Gibson appears to have taken the

advice of Hplde, whose show busi-

ness experience is unquestioned, but

they cpuld not agree bn various

ticket selling methods. 'Jubilee' has

a capacity of 5,800, but there was no

way to figure out how many tickiets

were sold for jany pne performance.

There . are ; 24 boxoffices on the

grounds, none having contact . with

the frpnt bf the house, either by tele-

phone or otherwise. There was
always an . expectation of a rush for

seats and possible stariipede. Only
when capacity, was registered were
those handling the front relieved.

Another point of difference was the

issuance of contradictory orders, said

to have; come .from Joseph Upchurch,

who made the- earlier dismissals;

Early this week it Was announced

that Holde and Albert Johnson, who
staged the giant spectacle, had joined

"and would produce next season. One
is a musical with San Francisco dur-.

ing post-Civil War times as the back-

ground, Jerome Kern and Oscar

Hammersteiri being , on the writirig

end. They .. also,
.

expect to revive

'Show. Boat.' Johnson ..v/as. .men-

tioned plannirig tp. tour ^Jubilfee,' if

an. arrangeriient with the Fair- mari-

:agemept is consummated. ; .;:: '

! ;.

The laUure of :the Metropolitan
Opera Co. of N. Y. and. the: Ameri-
can Guild: of Musical .Artists to get
together on the terms of a contract

for riext season submitted to the Met
by AGMA, is causing serious repre-.

cussions In the conceirt World. AGMA
in the mearitime has refused to allow
any of its . members ' to negotiate with
the

.
Met. for next season, uritil the

iiik drys on the dotted line. During
the past week AGMA again notified

its members by phone br .miail, warn
ing. them that they may isign no
agreements - until the Met signs its

.(AGMA's) fir^t.; :

, The ^resultant situation has seri-

ously : effected the concert bookings
for the .fall, for. Met: artists, and is

Upsetting managers ot these singers

The Met is usually given 'fiirst call on
a . singer's

.
services. . . Not knowing

whether that, company will desire

the singer for the full seasbri, or half,

or a specified mpnth, regulai* concert
bookings cannot be: set^ The two
largest concert managers are . NBC
and Columbia Concerts. Both or-

gailizations are prbceedirig on the
thebry that a contract will be signed
eventually, and have been forced to

accept concert dates on the premise
that that the singer's. Met engage-
merits v/ill be the same as they were
last year. Should the Met desire

singers for another date, chaos will

be the result.
. . ; .

Most singers appear at the Met
at - riiipderate fe«^ ;for; the
prestige. -. Some: singers '

'
'i the im.-i

portant class refuse tp' acbept. a

.
weekly basis with the Met, bilt claim

(Continued off page . 44)

A sblutio'n to the. fin

of the Assbciated- Aetors^arid Artistes

of - America has been made and is be-
lieved to be workable. Starting July
26, . Frarik . Gillrtibre, hianag^^^^^^

rector of the Four A's,: will receive

.

$100 less;/ salary ' per- week, an ar-

rangeriierit /Which he has gracefully
accepted, : accompanied by stipula-

;

tioris. of an unusual riatur,e>-
' .Gillnribt^ej: : forriier. - president bf

Equity, has been, getting $13,000
yearly from the Four; A's and under
the. new deal, will get $7,800; That
sum will be paid him for. the jura-
tion of his Cori^tfact,' which ha's:^

years more - to run. In the event of

his demiise, it is to be paid to his

widow or estate for.- that period.-
'

- Contrary to repoi'ts that he .would
step aside, arid accept a' penisibnj Gillr

more :will remain as head, pf the
Four A's, unless some other setup
would perniit his: resignation—but
the stipulated salary .Would be pay-
able regardless. . There was ;:art

iiridercurrent around Equity for
some time that Giilmpre faced a cut
in pay, that bemjg'the oriiy way the

parent orgariization of the actof-art-

ist unibris : could .. operate, arid it is

stated that the riew atrarigemerit .Wa<>

Worked put by Equity .; committee on
economy /and efficiency. V

Equity iSteers Economy Course ;

Equity had ' the right to; .dhd icate

,

the. solution, .since most :of. the Four
A's affiliates steni from, it, Alsbj
.Equity, was one of the few unioris

Which paid ian extra assessment to

the. Fpiir .A's,. stopping such , rem it-

tances recently. Arid it was. through
the legit actors' association that the
realignjnent of the VFour A's. was
•worked out, principally for the bene-
fit of Gillmore.
Part of the plan for revitalizing

the Four A's calls for further dpwn-
ward revisibn of expenses. It costs

about $26,000 annually to : operate,
principal outlay being Gillmore's sal-

N.Y, License

ns

shorter period over which to .spread,

the season's expenses. ..Manager stated:

that -.Miss Hopkins originally was. tp

.

'have- appeared .:
'Tomorrow, .and

TbmorroWj'. but - insisted on' 'The

Guardsman' after printing and adr

vertiisirig Jiad been :gbtteri ; out; pri.

'Tomorrow.'
Manager's charge? were; sent the

actress, who is : in New '. York, but

i she' has not explained her version; of

j the cancellation.. She iS: Otoe of the

name players listed for summer

1 stock, but has not appeared oh.Broad-

i way;lor some time,; spending mo.st of

"the year in- Hollywood. '

A drive on street ticket specula-
tors is planned by Paul Moss, license
commissioner for New York, who
has is.sued a; set of rigid regulations

against, that ilk;- the rules also cov-
ering all Broadway agencies. He
has the backing of Mayor La Guar-
dia, who said that complaints about,

scalping around theatres, ball parks,
Madison Square G?»rden and the
Metropolitan Opera House had been
registered: The mayor said the po-
lice wpuld help in the enforcement
and that he hoped tb chase the specs
from the city;

^

' '

' '

'

. The comriiissibrier is supposed to

have assumed charge pf the agencies

under the new state iaiw^ .which, like

the ticket cpde, limits; premiunw to

75c above the boxoffice price, but

Moss- has riot contacted the brokers
nor the managers directly. Statute

has nb such provisions, for the ideais

butliried :, by . the commissioner, bU't

the niayor is. strong for elimiriatirig;

exprbitant prices and claims that is.;

the reason why theatre: patrbriage

has declined in recent' years.

: Moss' : regulations
.

require
;
that

eyery application for a ticket license

must be ' accpmpan ied by the finger -

prints of the broker and the em-
ployes- of each agericy. All must
be okayed -by the' license dep.airtr

• merit, : which Will - issue a certificate

to. all such persons' arid bear .the

phbtbgraph .arid; signature of each.

. Another re^iHatfjpn aimed at .street

spe'culatib.ri.. forbids, any agency ;'o.r

' employe tp FellJlickeits ;at any -pther

place save the premises.; licensed.;

Three specs were picked up outside'

the Polo' Grounds
.
last week and

were fined, $i0 ; each; . The ;..men •are.

not known in the' theatrical 'di.?trict,

Asserted that the regulations are

now in effect. Broadway brokers,
however, are yet tp be informed -as
to the status of their licenses issued:
by the state, ' which are dated, to ex-
pire

;
Deb; 31. ; They queried Moss

whether such licenses are to be void-
ed, althbugh. the new law. makes no
provision for such, •disposition and
they still \yant to know whether;
they are to be rebated for half a
year if the city' issues new licen-ses.

Another regulation prohibits : one
agency from buying tickets from
another. Brokers do. not understand
the rule and canribt seb what dif-

ference it makes :sp long as the 75c
surcharge is riot exceeded.

The new: defense tax of 10%- ap-
plying to' all tickets priced ' at 21c
and ;

riipre, but which fixes 11% bri

agericy ' preiTiiums, hasi caused the
agencies to arrange a riiazb bf frac-
tions of pennies.: Where the re-

sult is. 14 of. a cent it .is nPt collect-

ible, but cent or mbre calls fpi'

another ;c^rit, ; Bi'okers still say the
extra 1% oh. premiums carinot total

but a negligible amourit. ^
;

It'.s not generally known that -a

bill was .recently introduced ..in the
city couricil of New York limiting

agency 'premiums to 50c. it was set

aside and reports are that it^ was '

riiistake':. • Whether such • ordi-

nance would supersede the state law
is questionable.

List season a ticket : contrpl bill

was .adbpted. by the cbuncil, ;.ljut

toed by : the mayor ; the ground
that ' it was probably : not constitu-

tional. He appears to have changed
his mind abput.; the. State, statute,;

Brokers are figuring pri testing the

law ;' in cpurf, : but '. appai-chtly a.re

w.'iiting; until it actually, .is in force:

ary. ; It's expected that when the
present lease: runs out on its offices,

the Four A?^ ; .\vill.-
;
mpve into the

q iia rters of that, affiliate which could
accommodate the .'outfit, / Equity'
building will probably be used. It

was at Equity that the Four A's was
formerly quartered. In fact, at that
time it prily called for one drawer
in a desk. .., :.;.;>-;'.-. :.'; -V

Forriierly, too,: the bfficers pf the
Four A's were nbt paid salary. -Af-
filiates paid the yearly assessrinerit

of $1 per nieniber, . but there were
few expenses and every so often a
gobdly-.pbfliibri of the money 'waa re-
funded, it being the rule riot to
amass more than $10,000. Four A"s
paid/ the per capita tax of 50c to,

the Ariierican. Fedei'ation of Labor,
that: being its • principal function;
Since then; the AFL. tax y/as boosted
to 75c, which is the principal reasori.

why the Four A's. ran out of :money.
Stagehands' Fight Costly

.
The actors; won the fight with the

stagehands a year ago^ but it cost
their organization, plenty of money;
Much coin was Ibaried the Four A'.s,

mainly by Equity arid the Screen
Actors Guild.; As there, is ho indica-"
tion that : the. loans are to be re-
paid, it is likely that the obliga-;
tions will be written off the books.

If the Four A's does not again go
.
off on a tangent arid revoke charter's,

such as it did when striking at, the
American Federation of Actors;,; it

should be able to go .along without
firiariicial embarrassment.: The AFA
revocation . held to : have beeri
the most ill-adviised move ; made
the Four A' arid really 'rer

suited ip the financial jarii. It was
done without the full assent of lead-
ers in the various iaffiliates, - a fact:

that has -been rankling iri their minds
ever since. AFA -matter precipitated
..the

.
abortive ' ihpve 'of the . stage-

hands, costing every actor union coin,

but not .the stagehands' orgariiza-

tion;- " -
.

.

Present setup of the Four A's": wag
.worked put -by Gillmore :after;. an
arduous several years ip the Equity
post because of a :militant; miribrity,

identified at the time as the Actor.s

;
Forum, Half a: dozen of the group
was placed iri the cburicil 'with his;

: assent, but that did not stop them
1 from making • proposals annoying to
' him. •

When he .switched; to the Four A's
post ';at ; the- same salary received
from Equity, Gijimore anticipated a

rnoire placid routine, but it did not
work out just that way, the di.sen-

frarichisemerit of AFA causing the
iriain rumpus. Withdra\yals of Gill-

more from Equity led to' a return of
the former, policy of having a non-
salaried president; Burgess Meredith
took bver temporarily, but found the
job too tough to handle. Arthur
Byron stepped in and internal af-

fairs of the association quieted down.
Bert Lytell became acting president
because of Byron's

.
health and early

this summer was elected for a three-
year terrii;

Paui:N; Turrieri counsel for, Equ
and adviser; fbr the Four A's, shares
the latter's pffices and its. operating
experise. ;He is supposed tb receive:

$100 monthly from the Four A's, but
'ii5.;s:aid riot tb iha\re been ':paid; - His
principal rjsveriue frorii; the actor

iunipris :Cpmes from; Equity,: wher.e he:

receive.s : retainer bf $7i500
' per

year, :/.
. ;.

-•---';

A. p, ; (Bert) :BrowriV prominent
in; llariibs club activities is. fecur'

pej;ating on: Long Island after a six-

week siege of illness. He is a direc-

tor and forrher Shepherd of the club

and is on the board of the Fercy
.- Wil,liam;s .Home arid Actors^ Fund, -

Lamb.s ibre .seeking a new.-treasufer^

;to replace -J, ..C;; Cuppia,; who is ilL
'

.Latt(;r; -succeeded the late Robert L.

Hague and retains the post technical-

Jy/. but his rosigriatibri is' irj arid will

be :iicccpted when • another treasurer

choen.;
. ;

'
-

.
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TOE BARTERED BRIOE;
Central Gity, Golp., July 7.

Now version in three acta ol- the comic
.St^era bv Frleflrldj Smetaria; boolc rcvtsod

bv . I>'ellx "BripritanoV lyrics . by ..Miirlon i''iiiv

aurthr; prbauccd nnd airecteil by .
Fruu.U St;

Epser; st'apert by Brentnno; ^ott^n^<>; l-raiik.

(iiiles; flanoos. I.lllihh Cushlni?.' At CeiUrr*!

C.'ity dportv House, -July; C-27, 25 perfpvm.-

rtrioes; Jfi'i top.
KnisHin , . , .-.>

Ludialla, .
'.

; ,.

Marie;..;
Mlcba
Hiiia.,:.......
Vi\!>ek. .:...:.].

.

.Tenlk'. : i ,'.••.;<

'KpchI. . ; . . . ,

Surliifirei' - .i.i. V-

Asnier'clcla.

. . . . . . ; ; . .tioids D'.AurcIo.,

. , ..... ;. ;Helen •\Oll\olin
|

Josephine Antolne
;.Philii>. Duoy

, ... . .ThPlma Voilnlta

., . . i , . . . . CSeori^e Uasely
. ... . . .'. . . John Carter

; i * . . . ,. Normoiv .Cortlpn

. .;, . I . ; , . .. Larry UoIUa\

I n c I- u d i n ,g seveh . Metropplitan

;

dpei'a singers, with Josephine An-
tdine and. John Carter in the leald

role^, the Ceritrail City Qpei-a; House
association, again rings up a sujccesSj

not only artistically, but the cash
registei: wiU- probably show

.
the.

largest gross of the nine years the
62-year-old theatre bias. been, re-

opened eaeb 'summer. It marks- the
first time one pf the leads has been
Carried 'by .ia native Goloradan—Miss

' Antoine having:.bcen.horn in pcrivcr;;

Thie confidence placed in her by
Frank St...Leger has t-not been : niis-

plkced;- sihce she / sings' arid speaks
the. lead rple in a clear- oploratura
soprano voice and takes caire pf the
dramatic , situations capaW^
John Carter does the male lead in

a vibrant, buoyant manner .that

clicks.
;
It's a popular .rple, for the

most part carefree and easy-gPing,
and he gives it just the right tempo,
Norman. Cotdon' rtihely . cari^ies .;a

heavy role as the marriage; broker...

George • Rasely's.Uhterpretatioh of

the. 'imbfeciiic son ii : complete, and
accounts for. plenty of"laughs. . Helen
Olheim and Thelma

.
Votipka, as- the

wiveSi': impart a lusty warmth .
and

ah appropriate swagger to their rojes.

Louis .D'Angelp ahd Philip Duey. also

.dQ-:well.' .;.
':

'

As lisual, the iGehtiral City assoGia-

tiPh practicaUy. gave : blank check
to Cover the costumes arid scenery.
Full advanfage. is again, taken of the
depth of the stage in the first and
third acts, with thie church in "ithe

distance seeming: at least a block
: aWayi GolPr is used freely. About.
'^ 50 are on. stage, in gay peasant cos-,

tbmeg of central Europe, and the
ballet, .apd ' chorus are near perfec-
tion. Sr. . Leiger's 'direction; was 'ex-

: peirti . V
Tribute: was paid opening night tp

Ida Kruse McFiarland, one of theVfirst

leaders in the .• play ; festivals, by
TJion^as A.. Dines, also of the opera
house association; ; Mrs. McFarland
died last year.;. Being pne of ; the
lieirs inheriting the Opera house,: it

was she who started the movement
to give the building.to the University
of Denver airid thus started the play
festivals.- Rose.

.

little . girls,- to make :.the trip

'heireisses' to her fortune. The scheme
seems to be advancing ; okay ; So long

as commuhication was carried on by
letter , arid^ photos, but ^whien the

spinister aunt decided to cross the

Atlahtiq . to visit . the darling.';,- .«

wrenPli is thrown intP the .works.

. The three- boys .are, .pretty tough
birds from 12 to 16.'years of age by
this time; but by bribery the parents
get theni to masquerade, as girls dur-
ing ai^ntie's visit. The comedy gen-

erated by tliis setup, however, .
is ;r»ot

iat; all.'cphviri;cingi . .

'

it. lacks the vim,, vigor arid, hilatity

that might be iriiagined. , On the opn-

trary, it cprisunies a lot. of wordage
explanatory of ' situations : that are
p'orfectly otvious, arid little; aclion;

The play - is \given in .
brie set, the

home of the Lovejoys. -Dickie Van'
Patteri, ; as Jesse; ;.is th« best of the

three juveniles- Will Henry docs-,

well with the father part., Crat^/ord.

Sufferri.' N. Y..' July 9.
,

: Plav In three .act3 :(four 3cpnps)--hy .I.e.via

Georiie. - Directed :. by -.\VHlter ' Arnvi.cii.i;p

:

-settiiis adslghcd by Sidney .IVedlsh; UgliMnK.
by . Sanford-. EnRel; At .('ouiily

.
aiio.-tli'e;

.SufCei-n. N:;.T.-, July 8, 'W. -.''^ \
•First Newsboy. . .-. .v. .-. .;. . .... :,mobert.,Cohn^

Second..Newsboy, . PliiniP ..Martuoci.

('ashler,-... . . . . . .'iJIuph Mn<^Pbllllp»
:

.Fred llunterMa.rKP,-. T V- - •-

Irene,.; ... .'. ...v...;

An Artistv,.,...;....

Iladical.-... .......

r.frl .<5tuaent.

.,rhrnaman,
Sauha . . , . , ,

Ainat.o; ;

.

Volortla.':.. I . .....

.

Rorls.;.;.
Jack .; .......
Auslrl.'in Doctor.. .".

..

Wonnah lloctbr. . .

-

Pollslt Girl. .w. ......

Alfred...,
-Hazel Jeffries. .. . . A
I.indai: ; . ,

•
Frasicr Jeffries, Jr.

,

A'.aud.o.ville. Girl

.

Vaudeville- Man'. .
.-•

.VinideylUo Man'...'. .

.

Fjtt- AYonian.-.,- .-
. . - i .

,

Fat Woman,..,....
Maeslrd. .-i . . .... ..v'i

N'eri.ssa. . . ; . - .-,

.

sa'nrtwicti Man. . , . .
.-

Flizabe.th. .

.

SaclLt's :5frither.

.

lTvisiC:'C'rilii' .

MuElc .C.rltlc. . . . . ...

OUR GIRLS
P;\rce comedy . in three.- acta; and ' five,

ffcenes, "by . Conrad
.
Leiter, -pre-sen ted and

directed by. Maryverne Jones at the S'lar.r

light theatre,
.
Pawling-, ' -N-,'. T. . Reviewed

et dress: rehearsal, July 8,' .MO.
Vlyliiri Lovejoy^.i -. -. . . . , .Lester. TjOhergan.
Francis Lbvejoy. '.Pertio Fernandez.
Jesse LoveJoy...,.......Dlfckle Va,n Pattlri
illldred LoVeJoy Leona Po\vorg
Flmer Lpvejoy...^. , ;."WiU Wenry
Aunt .Tessie E vel.v.n .'Harvey
Mrs. <.Wattles . . .-. . ... . . , ,-.'.

. . » . Joan Rhodes'
C'liesler- AVattles..i...,-... b... .'James Flliott
I hylUs Wattles ....... ; Anita McGec

'Qur Girlis'. is npt much of a play.
It s a sort of 'Charley's Aiirit' in re-:

verse and lacks. nPvelty and origi-
nality..

Elmer arid Mildred - Loyejpy have
three sons Upon whom they have
saddled girlish . sounding nariies-^
Vivian, Jesse and Francis—with the
design of indtjcirig a. rich English
relative, Attn^t . Jessie,' who adores

i
Hct.t LOV CLATTON

. . ... Jane' Iliin 1 1 hston
; , , . ;,Vincent'-Gar,dn0r.
, . c. . -. . . . John .Galftdon

; Jacqiiellne. .Falec.
. .Opden .flarvey

. . ;.„.Ttfchard .- .Warlnipr

Terry C-ylyon'

, ; , . i .Rnbcrt -Fnlhardl -

. .-. .Peter Van., Buren
.. .,'..; .Clark CliMney
;.;.'. , . ;

,-Hubert -lionB
. . . . .iiydney ijhields-

Beverly W.oodner
William .Howcjl

. . . : . . Doris Dudley
......K-alherlrie Deanc

"VVyman - Holmes

'

.i.,..",..-.;.-..Gipl Gilpin
...'Kcnnelli Bate.s

, , . . .'.;M:iyi-lre Mansdn
...'. . . , Adelaide Abbott
. . . ... . iRuth ifftrgari

, . . . i . . .-MclCay Morris
. .. . . ; ... Marion Pierce

, . ."Maurice Failn-
. ..: .'Patriri.x Mctore

r. ;TCatharine -AVnrreri

.

. ...i'.,:, .John.Galedon
, . ;.. .Maurice .Mansoh

palms for him even before he found
out who it was. -

.
• -y

. / \ v;;i' ;

Play employs a novel device, with-

out ovierdoing it, in lettingt audience

hear the musings of Markoi the lad

behind the counter, via a loudspeak^
or; A furtlier novelty is that no cur-

tain is used, purpose being to give

the audience an illusion pf actually

beitig in a cafeteria, '

...

Cbmpetent acting, . Walter Armi-
tage's realistic direction, and Sidney
Redi.sh's .literal decor contribute to

the iriterest of Miss Geor-Le's- script.

Doris Dudley handles the society guj

chore sensitively, • while Richard
Waring plays Sacha^ the. violinist,

Avith 3'outhful freshne,5's and snynes?.

Wyman Holmes,;.aa Miss Dudley's in-

sanely possessive brother, arid Kath-
eritie Deahei. as the girl: who loves

hirii,; are both excellent. McKay .Mor-

ris riiake. a: com'riiariding figure of

'Maestro,' celebrated Conductor.. Mar-
ion Pierce's -portrayal of the opera

star who owes her career to him is

.

nicely done, arid her iall-white, very
feyealing e'vfinirig.gPwn at the.end-pf
Act 'Il getg atteri^tiPii;. : -'^

^
• dthers standing but ,irt; large cast

are Fred Huritier, Jane Huntington,
Hubert Lorig,. Patricia: Moore ' and;

Katharine Warren,. Sanford Epgel's

lighting -.is helpful.
. ; -; ;

^

While not impossible for; pictures,

;-Gafeteria' does have ;drawbacks, oiie

being the abnorriial love whicli

.

causes the heroine's brother, -to; at^;

teriiRt riaurder rather than lose her
to another mari. Too, a filrti versiorii

which . confined itself exclusively- to

the cafeteria s.etting :would quickly
grow .tiresome, and any: 'other treatr

riient would mean a lot pf adaptation.
-.-;";' '.. Paiil.;'

A self-service' eiatery in the Fifties,

near a ,
concej*t hall-^bvipusly Car-

negie-^is the'single set.against whith

Leyla Georgie's drama unwirids. .

Crowd which frequents the- place

is :New.^ York iri microcosm,, a sand-

wich rnan, a young ai:tist, .a Gommu-';

nist, pluriip iadies from; thfi. suburbs
indiilging their oassion fpr strawberry
shortcake, a: Viennese .refugee doc-

tor, a smatteiririg of musician?,;; and
even society- swells. It's the sort of,

crbss-sectipn which . has ' been prer
sented on the stage pretty often be-
fore this^mosf recently in 'Two pn
an Island.* 'Cafeteria' docs nPt bring;

anything -- startingly new .
to the

formula.

•Cliihax of the story must strike

many spectators as somewhat arti-

ficial and strained, as it- deals- with
the. young violinist hero's disiUu-
sionment and hurt pride when • he
learns that : the wealthy girl, who
has taken . . an. . interest in, him, is

secretly financing his American debut
concert. Fiddler insists that he has
wanted to make good entiriely on
his own,-, and as a result of his dis-

covery refuses to give; the concert

at all and practically has ;tb be
dragged onto the platform; Whole
'situation is a little hard to take,

when patronage is, so much ah ac-

cepted .piart of triusic. Also one
feels that the violinist must have
realized somebody was greasing

Evokes Into Strike

at

Tlie Theatrical Managers, Agents
and treasurers is inpw the TMA, the

.final :*r being
.

clipped " -with' union
dropping all claim pf .

jurisdiction

over boxPffice men. .
,Chargei against

the iritematiPnal Ailiance of Theatri-

cal' Stage Employees, : stagehands

ianibri,- which have been pehdirig

with the,, American Federation of

Labor, will..be withdrawn. Decisipn

to definitely idivorce. from the 'trieas-

urers iwias made last week. .

. When, that move was made, the

•freasurefs and Ticket Sellers .
union,

whicli. split away from ;.TMAT last

year to affiliate with the stagehands,

went into ,
action at the World's F.iir.

At the •Aquacade there were two
ticket sellers who belong to TMA,
but who . are npt rriembers. ' of . the

treasurers union.
;
Billy; .Rose was in-

formed Saturday night (6) that un-

less the. men were replaced, all the

treasurers . would -vviilk but prpritb,

itist before the 8:30 show. .. Harry
ShapirP and Sam Spachner , we.re

thereupon ;' forced to give up their

jobs in the ticket booths.. Treasurer's

thereby . established " closed, shop at

the Aquacade./ ;-
:

Both were House miariiagers and

both had been in boxoffices., ttouse

or, coriipariy .managers can take

ticket-selling jobs,:, but jmust belpng

tp both organizations, one of the. dif-

ficulties that: have i arisen . since the

'front of the .
houseV joined the

uriionizatibn wave,,

,
Shapiro . was ,

at; the - FultPn, ,
and

Spachner, formerly handled , the;

Windsor., They , were
,

employed :as

ticket sellers
,
at, the. Aquacade last

summer without hindrance' and'.Rpse

said; lie . regarded them as being

among his best men.

,

Literati
liSN Honors for Newsmen?

,

Norman Alley and .Eric. Mayell;

newsreel cameramen who figured .in

conhectibn with the Panay incident

in the drierit :two years ago, are

among- a long list of names, includ-

ing inilitary officials arid newspaper-
meri, who are mentioned in a • bill

which is how before^^^ House to

award them Naval • Expeditiprtary

medals. The medals would be
awarded: in cpnnectiori vi/ith their

'Panay '.reeling. '
.

tHc bill was iritrodubed- Nov. 3,

1939, but has been* delayed in pas-

sage, though. np\v has gorier t

the Seriate . .and is before -the Hpuse
of Representatiyes -for flnai aqtion

there, .' -[J l
':-: ' ,:';

;

•

Aney :W.as yirith tTniversal .vrh«n

the Panay viras bombed ' but is now
^vith News of the Day. ; Mayell is a
newsreeler with . Fbx-Moyi^tbne.:
Foreign . ne\ysreel . cariierameirii and
newspaper fepbrters are included in

the
. ; bill ,;authorizing.

.
the -Naval

awards;;
'.''

'

" '• - •''-'-
.:

'

.'' '
,•

GOP 'Bomb' Story a :

'

' At least' one daily . in ' New York
arid one in Philadelphia drew snick-
ers for themselves by .falling djurin

the Republicari, ;cpnventipn ' for a
'borrib; plot- story which originated
ifri' ia comic

,
strip: in their owri-.papers.

Tale bf conspiracy to; blp-w up the
hall . -Where, the conclave was' .being-

held in Philly jappeared; iii its. orig-
inal .form in 'Hap Hopper,', strip

scripted by Dre\y Pearsph and Rob-
^xi S. - Alien; Washingtori; cplurnnists.

Apparently, the; cartbon caused spitie

kidding
- arnbng' the deleigates vvhich

became more sierip'tis as it spread and
flrially Svas picked^ Up by reporters
as the mcGoy.
. iPhUly Inquirer and N- Y. .Mirror,
both of -which ijuri 'Hap HPpper,' ap-
peared with- page one stories similar,

in a great many respects to tlie coriiie

strip plot; Story also appeared ;on
the front page ' of the ; N. Yv News.
IVTanhattiari dailieiS; were . appareritly.
tiDp,^d off .arid

. ditched the stories
after one iedition- .The In
rah it all the \yay through.- Next'
day .there was rip mention of tlie plot
anywhere.

America'* .Dlstinctlvs EntortaUaer

'.!'''--.- CURRENTLY- - .

CAL^NeVA LODGE
l(fASHoi: cduKxrr, ;neVaoa

Mb*.! WM» KENT
1776 B'way. New York

Marriage of Gertrude Lawi-ence arid Richard S. Aldrich, in. Dennis,

Mass., on July 4, her birthday,, came as a surprise to Broadway, although

they .w:ere .often in each other's company during - the past season, v 'Bride

is art l^nglish actress, who: has been appearing PVer here, on and off since

1924. when she appeared in' ^Chariot's : IleVue,' . co-starring .
-with Beatrice

tiille. . She -was: forriierly. wed tp Francis :Gbrd6n7Howley and has a daugh-

ter, 'I^kmela, aroiirid 20, who talie^ that name:.
'

Aidrich, a six-fbot--fpur ..
socialite showinan, first erite.red, the managerial

ranks in 1928. tast season he wgis active, teamed vtyith Richard Myers^ In

preseritirig on Broadway 'My Dear Childreri' •(Jphn Barryinore ) arid 'Margin
for -Errbr/ plus 'Easy Virtue' (Constance .Bennett), a reviyal which tpufed.

Aidrich was divorced from Helen Beals in 1936. .

.

'; Miss.; Lawrence scored "

.
'Skylark,' . which spanned the sea.son at .the

Morbsco last season. Company eritrairis for
;
the Coast Sunday.; (14), due! tp

open in Los Angeles July, 18. •
-"..^'^

,

;•; '

' '^.,;;'.- :;:
'•

: San Franciscb Chronicle do.nned; k (4) to print boxed apolpgy
.anent iearlier-review of-Joan to Love*. Headed 'We

: Regret,' black-face box read. 'In a critical estimate of the recent Jpari

Blondell vehicle, -Gbodbye to -Love,' /piibli.'jhed, in 'Tlie' Chronicle
, drama

pages of, June ,23,, the following fanciful statement was made—that the
play'doctbr who revised -the play 'must have spetit most, of hii life 71

a sewer outlet.' This remark 'i^as interided only as criticism of the play
arid not as a personal affront. The Chronicle- herewitii ; withdraws- the
statement arid.-.apolpgizes for ahy unfavprable imip^^^^ might have
beien construed.'

: The Diniehart family is now cpmplete in New York, four-year-old. jyiason

Alan Dinehart 3d having arrived from the Coast.; His father arid riipther;

Mozelle Brltton, are appearing in 'Separate Rppms',' Plymouth, N. Y., ,.

The first name of Mason has neycr been Used prpfessipnally by Alan
Dinehart, who : is one pf- the featured players , in. 'RpPrris.' : His elder son,
junior, is stage manager. .

Martha Cheavin.s' Story
Purchase' by . Coluriibia for $25,600

of screen rights to Martha Cheavins'
hovel; . .'Penny : Serenade,' a; couple
weeks ago,: is the culmination of'a
real-life dramatic, jsequience. Last
suriimer Miss," Cheavins fell from a
hammock and injured , her spine.
Unable to walk all winter, she wrote
the novel while flat on her bkck. It

was finally, determined that she
needed a very delicate operation,
which .wa.s successfully perfprmed.
When Miss Cheavins fully recovered
from effects of the ether- she was
told of Col's purchase of her book.
Fcmme writer, who has had sev-

eral other books published. Is. wife
of Hugh J. .Schuck, of the -N. Y.
News. -

.' ..

Glorifying: the Auiofrajph:
Humorous novel on atitograpli

hounds, using^ actual; names of film
stars in fictional incidents, Avill be
published in the fall. It's called .'The
Youngest Profession' written by Lil-
lian Day. Several, film companies
are. interested ih' the: possibility of a
.screen version- •vi^ith .the actual: play-
ers named taking bit parts, although
there's some feeling that the picture
would still further increase interest
in signature-collecting, which is riot
desirable, . ..

;

Tale traces the scrapes into: which
a kirid Pf femme Henry Aidrich gets
herself irt atte|npting to grab auto-
graphs

.
froatrthe stars, Doubleday-

Doran will publish.
. . ::

American Jewish Press Club
The American Jewish Press Club

has been organized in New York to
represent writers and editors in the
field: of / English-language Jewish
newspapers and periodicals and pub-
licity agents

. of national Jewish
groups.

:

.

Aims, of the club are 'to prbmote
the, editorial standards pf the 'Eng-
lish-Jewish press as well as to pro-
vide- a commpn forum for the dis-
cussion pf basic issues and problems
.in Jewish communal, -cultural and
philanthropic activities in the United
States.' '-.:. V. ':;:''::.. --

Arnold Flayed at ANG Meet
.,

.. A, J. isserman, of New York, told'
the Ameriean Newspaper (Guild's
convention iri Memphis yesterday
(Tuesday) that the Sherman anti-
trust law, as construed by Assistant
Attorney-General Thurihan

,
Arnold,

is anti-labor.
;

- He declared that Ar-
npldi no Ipnger believing It a

.
per-

version to- apply provisions of the

anti-lrust laws to unions, 'bids fair
to become npt trust-buster No. 1, but
union buster No. 1.' Isserman
claimed that Arnold

; is seeking to
strait-jacket the unions' bargaining
power.

,

,.;'.
'

-

Bloc of delegates late In the day
presented their grievances. They xe-
ceritly charged a 'bogging down* of
thie Guild, which should lead to a
change in leadership. They did not
refer to President Kenneth Craw- .

ford but to !the paid officers and
functionaries . who actually control
the nriachinery of the- Guild.'

,

CHATTER V.-'^-Av: .>

John Wexley finished . 'The Man
Oh the Street,' a novel about the.
mptpr. industry,: for pub.licatibn by
Random House.

:. ...Spot, pic mag selling for a diriie,

being /brought out. by Fawcett Pub-
lications. Newcomer under the edi-

torial : direction of Ralph Daigh. •

PM,; the new N. Y. 5c daily, polling

the metropolitan, area by phorie to

.

determine what's liked 'arid what
isn't in ihe paper's contents.

:

tiUian Peffer,^ editor of

Amerasia since 1937 when the maga-
zine began publication, no longer on
its editorial.; staff; She is free

lancing.. .' •''..;;.
;"' '

'

.'"':;;-.
.,-

.' Jack Lait, Ni .Y.;;Mirrbr editpr, ndW
also : edits Wirtchell for King Fea-
tures syndication, after the columnist
beefed to ; Joe Connolly bvisir the
manner in which ciertain quips were ;

being elided or revised..

Concert Upset
.Continued from page 43

.

'guest artist', status, singing a half
dozen

;
times during the season " for

the benefit of the press received,;and
devoting theii* other efforts tp the
more lucrative concert field. High-
est salary at the Met is $1,000 a per-
formance, with; only two. ;singers in

that class, against which radio and
cpncerf pay $l,000-$3,000 reigiilarly.

for single engagements..
• An :example of this may be seen ;

by the engagements of the 10 best

drawing cards in the operatic field.

Last season, Kirsten Flagstad had 40
concert engagements, Gladys Swarth-
oUt, 48, Nino Martini, 54, Ezio Pinza,

!35, :
Elizabeth JRathbei-g; 15, Giovarini

Martinelli, 22, Richard Crooks, 70,

Lily Pons 60, Grace Mpore, 50; .
arid.

Lawrence Tibbett, ,
70;

' These sing-,

ers received $l,000r$3i0b0 an.: engage;-

"mcrit .while the Met was not
over $750. :

• ..' '.,-^.

AGMA officials say .they will not
be budged from:their present stand,

feeling that they ire 100% in the
right, and it is- up to the Met, which
has the • contract, to make the next
move. Officials of the Met are non-
committal, remarking that 'Negotia-

tions are progressing smoothly' and
there is nothing new to report.

The AGMA contract is imderstood
to be similar tP the Chicago contract
signed last May, with soriie improve-
ments which include minimum fees,

to be paid to artists, elimination of

rniddle
, nien, etc. If an actuar con-

tract is not siigned sopri, whait has
looked like a ; trcrriendous boom .' in

the concert field for the season start-

ing ' this September may .be disor-

ganized for the most lucrative
mpnths, December through April.

B^way Optimistic
.Continued from page 43.

Imperial. In agency circles the suc-
cess of the latter attraction: on the
eve of summer figures .in sustaining,
interest in theatres.

; ,

'.:
.

*"''
;•'' ;

A year ago, 'the summer of the
big disappointmerit/ Broadway was
graced by three^p feminine stage
names—Katharine Cornell in ;.'Np

Time for" Comedy,' Katharine Hep-
bum in 'The Philadelphia Story,' and.

Tallulah
.
Bainkhead ..in 'The Little

Foxes,' all. having a definite- visitor

draw. "This spring and suriimer was
expected to see an influx of hamies,

especially pn the male side, and
while a number did appear, comics
predominating, some are currently
off tihie boards with the suspension of

;

'Higher and, Higher' . and 'Keep Off
the Grass' until next month.:

. That is all the more reason , 'why

;

the present iftiprovemerit on Broad-
way is the' m.bre heartening to those
in the know.', • There, was a' steady;

stream of visitors into the, 'metropo-
lis oyer the long weekend; A goodly •

percentage of them - called fbr . Ipw;-

priced tickets and it is . estimated,
that at least 2,000 people ; were
turned away frbrii 'Purchase' fpr one
perfprriniance early in the week.

•
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Broadway

J. T. Abeles ynay becoine a Gbn-
niecticut squire.

: Rositst Moreno,- LaMil-American

film: stsrK>mved in Nr Y. i :

Billy Norton out of hospital, rest-

ing at home. Lost 20 pounds.

Jirnmie and Bian<:a Stroock rno-

tofirig -to Coast. Biz .and
;
pleasure.

Jeff Bernie, brother of Beri, into

the ri&tail liqubr. blai; with. Kelson,

'Inc.:.. .

'

Attorney Charlie Schwarts^ . vaca-
tioning;, during July near Stamford^

I,ou Srtiith back to the Coaisi after
spehd'os t^^b days at tjie Colum-
bia. h.o, .

Arnold Van. Leer; has joined Select
pictures in .charge of publicity and

.

advertising.
.

Tommy Bi-otherton's wife, Jean,
(jbed ,;

with .liight : attack of summer
pneumonia. ,

Sam Byrd back in tdwh after .'six-

week visit to his home territory, Mt,
:-01ive,:..JJ.-^C;:.-
': Bert Kalinar. in from Coast; men-
tions a hew Jtiusibftl comiBdy likely:

.for: fall production.
George M. Cohan a\yarded an en-

graved timepiecei by thie NVA on his

62d birthday July 4.

Al Margolies browned- almost
chocolate-color by long weekends
under Fire Island: suii.'. .

, :.Sam Iz'zeks, whb; wai in:Paramount
during the; teorgahization, has setr

tied down in Washington.
Bill: McBride's country^ home at

Lake' Lttcerne fbr 'sale. Ditto :(^arles
'Graj^'s .placie in New ;Hampshite.
' J. ' K; Robiertsbni mahagei: oiE the
.Warner house ih State ' College, .Pa;;

cruising the Caribbean with his wife;
Ben Kahnensen, Watner southern-

Wester.n division ihaiiager, oh a trip
cpntaclin^ e:xchanges ih his territory.

. . Mak .
Wi.hslow. hosting . sundry,

.prdadway personalities with Ashing
parties at his Thousand: Islands, re-
treat.-.

Beti Miggins, repatriated European
manager for 20th-F6x,: takinjg a vaca-
tidn before settling down to business
again. .

.

"

Jack Shea on a swing of. his chain's
operations, visitiiig Cleveland', Pitts-
burgh and- Cincinnati. Due . back
Friday.

Patricia Morrison in from. ; the
•Coast to visit .her two refugee cous-
ins, recently arrived in the U. S. via

' Montreal.
,

, Charlie McDonald,. RKO div man-
ager, sails Friday .(12) for Venezuela
to visit a frithd who's with Standard
Oil there..
Dan MainwarinsV mpre recently at-

tached to Orson Welles' unit at RKO,
.has joined the Warner h.o. publicity
department.
The Arnold .Bernsteins (he's the

son of; David Bernstein,.VLbew's vp.'
and treasui-er) honeymooning in Del
Monte,' Calif. - .-

.

-
-

•

Herbert . Ja n sseri, ' Metropolitan
baritone, sailed for Argentina, where
he will sing

. at the Teatro Colon,
.
Buenos Aires..

Charlie; Bvirtoh.construbtion-maih-
tenance executive of Paramount, left
for Chicago Saturday (6)

' on com-
pany business. ' ' ;

;
:Madeleine Carroll, in via Atlantic,

Giipper, goes'; directly to Charlottesr
ville. Va.. to start work on 'Virginia'
for Paramount; . .

Radio City Music Hall's Rockettes
to a'ppear, at the : Fair, as 'dancing,
ambassadors' for Rockefellier Center

. Day next Saturday (13);
; S,\ Barrett. McCorrnick and Albert

Sindlinger to Washington to set pre-
miere ot 'Ramparts We Watch,'^
scheduled, for this month. :X
Cornelius; Vanderbilt; Jr., writes

from Mexico City that presence of
Errol Flyaii there .is causing more
excitement .than the elections.

.' Teddy
. Hammcrstein;; arid - D^iiis

DuFor are teaming again for the
.
purpose of presenting 'Ehcoire,'

drama by Frederick Herendeen. :

Wytin Murray taking a two-week
recess from the Fair's 'American
Jubilee* for an appearance at the St.

Louis Municipal Opera. Nellie Dur^
kin subbing. - V

, Marion Bent (Mrs. Pat Rooney)
has been shifted from the NVA ward
at the French hospital to th6 House
of Calvary. Bronx. Exrvauder still

.

seriously ill. :

•

jinx Falkenhur^i's first .name : h
atithentib Spanish, last, name being
'Dutch. Jinx ii? a mccoy Madeira
handle. She's ' 'Hold On to Yoixr
Hats,' Jolsbn musical;.

; Gladys Feldmah Braham will be
guest of honor at a Ziegfeld Club
frolic on afternoon of July 20 at the
Yphkers home of Barbara Powers:"
Mildred Darling will be co-hosteisis.

Dick , Mealahd, Paramount' eastern
story ed, will spend part of his vaca-
tion, oh his Connecticut farm aind the
rest motoring through New England
Visiting strawhats.arid author friehds.

- Grad Sfears planed fpr the Coast
^Monday night (8). to stay iat the
Burbarik plant 10 days or; so going

:
over new product,, plans, policies, etc.
with Harry arid Jack Warner,; Hal

:-Wallis,-€t.al. :.

.
George D. . Ldttman, Broadway

publicist," now ; in Floridia for., his
wife's, health,, appointed director of
publicity of the Hollywood Beach
(Fla,); hotel, by (Dscar :T. ' Johnson,
managing, director.'

.

.'
^ .

.- Blockaded waters, ; plus the; fact
; that boats are' not going through reg-
ularly, jsproriiptin^ Frank V. Ken-
hebeck,

; Paramount manager in In-

dia, to return to his home post In
Calcutta by way . of the. Pacific.

Kenneth Clark, Hays office pub-
licity chief, shdved; off on a vaca-
tion early last wieek, heading di-
rectly for Mexico City.

. Planned be-
ing in the. Mexican capital for the
priesidential election last Sunday.
The Arthur Marx,

.
of USG, who

won the eastern iritercdUiigiate
freshman singles championship. July
6, turning back Billy McGehee of
Tulane., in 7-9,^ 6-2, 8-2 and 6-3 sets,

is the son of Grouchb Mark, v
.

Rutgers Neilsori hancled an lElkb.
palm for conceiving the -idea of
bringing Wendell Willkie to the Mu-
sic >Hall to :see the 'Info . pleaSe'
short in which' : h0' appears ".(and

tipping ott the press), instead df
screening it fpr .him in prpjecftion
room as briginally planned,".

... ^
By Ifumphrey Dbuiens

Jean Muir visiting; th0 James Miel-
'.torisv:-> . ;;•..-

-

" Glaibbrne FPster here from South
Anierica, - ;.: '

-"---.^
:-' •'

' .:

Bennett Gerf. here;. 7 Ditto Atthiir
Richman. .;

'

_

.
Big . Fourth of ;July, 'buisiriess at

Ideal spots, ;
:

'

'

• .Miriam : Hopkins at. Grace Moore's
farmhouse.

:
.Mother of Jfithel Beckwith ' passed

away at Utica.. .

.

; Harry: Archer ' in Bermuda for -the

holiday; weekend. ; ,; ; ; ;\

> The ilenry Souvaines visiting;John
and Carly Wharton. ,

Edward: .Sfeectbr, . managier of the
Pittsburgh Orchestra, in town; . . :.

Fairfielcl County Hiint Club Hbr.se
Shbw , ::dre\y big : threerday :. attehd-
,ance,' .; .

-y; ':

: Jane GqwI, curirently;' in 'Captain
Brassboiirid's . Co.hversion' . at Play-
hbuSei.

- ;;, -...^ -;..:-' • ..

Lawrence Langrier ciit a big cake
celebrating lOth; seaiSoh of : Country
Playhouse.

Lily. Pons and Andrtf Kostelanetz;
Viacationirig.. at, .

Cape ; Cod bfefpre
starting crbss-country openrait con-
cerf'tpuri'. '•

.

Stroudshurg, Pa.
By John Bartholoimew

The Eugene Orrriandys summering
at Skytbp.-

;;
Wooding .; Southland Singers /at

Pocbno Manor Inn. ; :

Bruce Hall's LaCasa prch at Club
Fernwood, Bushkill. . .

The Boboiinp Theatre Group of
New York hereabduts.

;.

: Frederick : Sittig's . illness ifprced

cancellation of chari ty j:dricert un-.

der Kiwanis spoiisbrship*. '

,

;; Amatburs" ; from
.
Wyckofl Dept;

stbre . variety hbiir . (\VEST-EastPh,)
Readying; stage preseritatipn ioi .lor

cal theatre. .

'

;
.J

;'.

~

"

Shawnee . sUmmer theatre opens
tomorrpw

;
(Thursday) sp'prisdred by

Ideal hospital society and.- directed,
by. Joseph Doyle. .

The Buck Hill Music Ciub offering

a series. . of 24 ; summer concerts at

The ; Inn, Buc^ Hilfc Falls, Pa,, by
the "Philadelphia

.

; : Trio, ..Williarii

Schmidt and- Alexander Zenker of
the. Philadelphia Orch., and Guy
Marriner, associate; music;direct6r pf

Prariklih institute. '

,

la

Gary Leon and Tut Mace ..enter-

ing their 1,5th; eprisec|Jtive: yeek: at
Lynch's nitery."

: , Tpm Mbdre. .pirich-hitt)ri;g for Hal
"Tunis on "WiBG .while latter lioriey-

moons at shore with his bride.

Florence Bernard, erstwhile prexy
of ?Ehtertainm"eht Mgrs. Assn., is

staging;; vaude .
shows at Willow

Grove;Park. ;':'

WFIL ;gabbbr Alston Stevens and;

h i s wife Viave applied to ;French Con -

sulate to allow two Refugees ;to stay

with thrm at. Little Fafni, their su-

burban horrie.'

WPEN, aired the
.
Fourth of :.J.uly

activities at Independence .Hall, Fea-

ture was . reading : of; Declaration pf

Indeperidehce by Jimmy .Crbce, a.s-

sistanf
.

'ihanager at the :"W;arners'

Broadway theatre;- ..
;'

.

. ; Lou Cowan will be a father sodn.

Al Freedman .back, in Chi. as rep

for Sun mus; .•

; jpie Giaser in to set: couple of

new band deals; ; ; •
"

: ,v
; :Frank Dare, Equity rep, into New
York for lodkrarouhd.
Chicago Tribune

.
spdrispring PP-;

lice .
and Fire: ShdW' at 'Soldier Field.

Entertainment. .
Managers -Asspcia-;'

tipn tpssinjf picnic day at the Bpn-
Air;Cduntry" Club; :\ ; i

;
• .

Mrs. Maria Kramer in town and
met at.the train by twP Hotel Edison

(N. Y,') :
alumni, Jah. Savitt and; Blue

Barrpn.-'.' > .

'

Carter B^rrdn. Loew chief In,

Wa.shingt6h "tei-ritoryi in Chicago ;0h

bfficial dUtiesVas etitertairiment pur-
veyor to the; Democratic convention.

a; Burnett wed to Ceqilia Conn,
ndn-prdfessipnal.

Garrpll I^eVis : back id BBGi fpr
series of broadcasts.: ;

:
; \ .,

;

;

Hugh McDermott sighed to lead
role, in Gainsbprough's 'Neutral Port.'

Jack Doyle and MOvita heading-
vaudeville unit; fpr 12 weeks, which
opens out of town Sept. 23,

the Leh Youngs (Anita .Martell),
due to Sail for Australia end of Jiihe,
staying due to iadk of facilities,

M-G's release of 'Gestapo' 'will be
under new tag, 'Night Train tb
Munich.' Picture made; by 20th-Fox

Jack Hart, fdrrner band leader, and
hpw in Jack Hylton's office,: enicees
for BBC under hibniker pf Jack Mar-
shall. .;

• ;

British Lion has ;cdmpleted a deal
for filming 'the Silver King,' oldtime
legit fave; Tod Slaughter has hieeri
signed to star.

Carl Brissdn's thirpat trouble kept
him put of the Empire, Grbyddn, for
a

. week, and State
;
theatre, ,KilbUrn,

the. following week. . . .\

,
'Jeannie' / closed at Wyndhanti's,

with Barbara Mullen; leading femnrie;
to star in film which Will be made
by Marcel HeJlnaan. ;

",

Playwlright HsiUng, who wrote
'Laldy:-Preclous Stream,' has; role of
Chinesie doCkworker . in 'Major Bar
bara,' the Bernard Shaw dpiis. ^

Richard Tauher bdbked to open at
Theatre Royal. Dublin, had to. cancel
as government .wouldn't allow, exit
permits, even. to. Irish Nationals. :

In view: of title clash with an As-
sociated. British feattui-e due for re-
issue, Paramount will release 'Those
Were the. Days' Urider label of 'Good
Old; School D8^ys.V

, ;

Leiased, for Sunday nites bnly,. is

the Edinburgh" New Victoria," Gaii-
morrt-Brilish house, to the; High Con
stables of the city, . It's, being usbd as
an entertainnient center for War
forces.-/ :'

•
•"•;:

Joyce ;Howard, 18-year-old, is first
timing in ^Inis inTwo Cities' 'Free
dom Radip.' - Enfprced absence ; pf
Mario. Zampi has; Anthony

: Asquith
taking .bver : producer rbihs. Xatter
also directing.

. :
,

phones and : transatlantic . cables
burning .betwe:bh - Arthur Lee arid
Maurice

.
J. Wilson, head; of 'Grand

National;: (London), resulted in Co-;
Jumbia Pictures

. acduiring American
distribution rights of .'Pastor Hall.' r

Jim Lawrence, ; who scripted 'Stars
Look Down,' .will script 'Hatter's
Castle.Vby same aiithdr, which Isidbr
Goldschmidt is. making : for Para-
mount. Dir. A. J; Cirbnirt wrote the
original ; 'Castle' and 'Stars' iidvels;

Michael Balcdn sigrted femme stunt
artist Vera Turl for a spin in 'Spare
a Chopper.' Miss Turl has had a mo-
torcycle -act for 10 years on tour, and
parades her 'Wail of Death' ride , in
the: speedtrack; setiuences . of . ; the
George Formby vehicle.
'Gone with the . Wind* closed at

Metro'.s Empire after 10 weeks, dur-
ipg which it ran concurrently six-

weeks at the .Palace and: eight at
;Ritz,; the Metro, sriiallie, which "ad-:

joins the Empire; .'Wirid* returnisd.to
the. -Ritz for an exterisive run.
:Ministry of

,
Infbrhiatiori's, dpcur

riientary ; dn child-evacuatipri from
London

. will be
; inade by ; Thordld

Dickinson. : Director recently com-
pleted .'Gaslight' fdr British National,
and, wprk perniitting; may guide a
rpster of these government quickies.
Fu rthe'r. rriove in the ' bidv for ;;a

,

.luicer plum from outside : markets
has come with arinouricement that
British Film. ;Prdduct;dn Assn. is to

abandon its overseas section, in favpr
of a .jDermanent export group tp.;wprle

in cobperatibri with jgoVernment's
trade bureau.. . .;

"

Paul Soskin finally set to .start his:

first film production; 'Qiiiet Wedding,'
by Esther McCracken. Rights ac-
quired from O'Bryen, Linnet & Dun-r

feb, owners pf show, which ran fpr
eight nnohths at Wyndham's : theatre.:

Sir Seymour Hicks already .engaged
for one. of the leads.

Club's annual golf tournament at
South Hills Ce July 22, .r - ^

Billy Catizone's option at Nor-
mandie :rdstaurant in Bbstbn picked
up for additional midnth.
Tallye Dunston 'anid Ma'rVin Ein-

hdrn with Jini Lindsay's Green Hills

Playhouse in Reading, Pa;

:

Shirley
.
Birowri, daughter df , the

Ben (WB) Browns, with Fo^ Chapel
Playhouse fbr the summer.-
:

:, George Pennington in frbm' Holly"
wood; to look bver some. Jibcal .in-

terests, for icoUple pf weeks. •

Mr., and- Mrs, Geprge .: Marlier
parents pf a : daughter. ^ Fathei-'s
chief ai^ist fcr Harris Amus. Cp.
; Harry Kalrriine presented: with a
pprtrait of himself, painted, by Jack
Moiran^, - at Camp ;O'Cdnriell ;opening.
Home-towrier Oscar . Levant get-

ting equal billing here with Wendell
Willkie in 'InfOrniatidn Please' short:
iat^ the Stanley. '.; .• -•; .::/•.

•;

Stlouis
By ^am X. Hursi

By 11al;;Cohen

Torn; Mix and his hbrse; tojay,;-at

Kennywood Park fpr a Pne-day :per-

spnai, y ; ; ';;: .

The Joe DeManns' lad down, with
scarlet. 'fever but

;
coming, put of ^jit

very, nicely.
. Filrii Row fri,ends here .shbcked by

sudden dbath : in ' Cleveland recently;

of Joe Lefko. .

Lela; ;Mp6re' horrie ;:fbr slimmer
after finishing role in Par's. 'Night at

Earl :C:arroll's.'v ^
Dancing Masters, of /America will

convene hisi-e next month fpr their

annual convention".
.:. Theatre, manager Fr.nnk; Roberts a
grandppp.: his daughter giving .birth

tP a girl last week.
Ann Bairi-ett,, local gal singing with

Vincerit Lopez, has .been inked : fdr

new Ed Wynri; show. :
• :

: Lige Brieri, WB manager in Amr
bridgej. and Evelyn, .Wolk will , be

'hiarried Stinclay, (:l4):; .;

t ; Jerry Mayhall has quit; town to

serve ; .as . m usical d i rector for new
rink show, 'Icecapades.' ^ ;

. "rhe Joe . .Mazzeis, of
.
the Art

.
Gineitia, -Will increas.e: this census

.
in

1 next. couple of months.: •"
.

1
,-Art "England - chairrtidnjrig Variety;

.
Civic .- Theatre, ' stirawhatter, has

substituted The Milky Way' for
'Margin for Error', as third,; show.

'

; WiUiarn. Nointon, operator ' of the
Avalon, making annual auto trek to
thb Rockies; in quest;:Of trout

;
fishing;^

'

; Nat Steinberg and: Barney Rbsert-
thal; bf " Republic ; Pictures'; local
branch, back: from New York pdw-
;Woy/.'-;

.

"

;':. ::/
.'

;V:V-^--; . :

.Harold; D. ^'Chicic' Evens,; manager
df Ldew's, vacationing.: MidwesternV
District: Mariager ; Finriey ; : pinch-
hittihg;. y :

[

."•
-

: For, -the first time in years the
ppst-Dispatch (Pulitzer) is printing

;news . pf night club arid aniUseriient
park band attractipns.
,. Sa,m Reider reisigned" as resident,
riiaria'ger ,

: pf the . Grand,; : burlesk,:
which he ;,; bpehed : last "Octbber fpr
the

.
Wolverine AniHs.; Cd;, Detrbit.y.

Dick Berger; plained to . New York,
to ; finish casting and. costuniing for-

curreht Municipal Theatre Assn. sea-
son, in . al fresco theatre". Forest Park.
Ruth . Urban, understudy fpr

Nancy McCprd in: 'Apple Blpisspms'
iat Mimicipal: : Th^atrbV ; : putdopr
playhpuise, scpired iri chief role; when
Miss McCord wais derailed by laryn-
gitis,: :.;:•..: ': ;. ;

;

Julian Beisman; son of Paul ^Beis-

mari, - manager bf ;the American arid'

Miihicipal: T h e a t f e Assn;, : has
liaunched his career as a thesp. Had.
role in 'See My Lawyer' at; Civic
theatre," strawhatter. . .;.

;'

Louis B..Mayer had a birthday, :
. ;

:
Nicholas M, Schenck in from MaBf

hattan.

Mary Pickford biack froiri an eajrt-
ern tour. .
;Rufus LeMaire's home .ransacked

by burglars.

Alfred A- Gphn recovering- irom
major . operation. :

:

: ILois January sued; fpr divorce by
Abrahanl Meyer.

: Donald Crisp on four-month cruise
in Alaskan waters. .

Lana. Turner filed
, divofcei.: suit

agiaiinst Artie Shaw. . -

Floirerice Rice filed suit -for divbrce
against Rbbeirt Wilcbx.
... Paitsy Kelly, back from : New York
to work for Hal. Rdach., ; . ; ;

Louis .Schihei in frbrh the east for
his first visit to the. studios. ; ;

:

; Hobart Bosworth celebrated - his
55th anniversary as an actbr.;.

.Charles P. Skpuras ; back on ; the
jbb attfer a -riionth in New York.

;

;. Cieorge Stoll in the hbispital for a
check-Mp On a kidriby complaint. : :

:
Jaittes . Robsevelt returned from a

business trip to New York and Chi-;
cago,-,.' ::- ;;;.'^;:

-.--:".
.• ." ;;; v:;;"

Bud Clark jn fromi Cleveland to
takes; bvei" the Ibcal .Paraniouht ' ex-
change;.;- .

;•;.,''-::
;. Jascha Hieifetz moved into his new
beach home . after . . tour . of South
America. .

;By Crlenii C. Pullen;

'Nat Lefton working up annual golf
tpurriey for Variety Clublharkers.;"
Frank: J. Hynesi' from HarriSburg,

Pa., niiade new resident nianagei: of
theatrical Garter , hotel: :'

.

. Cain Park's strawhait company do-;
ing .'Street Scene' July 11-13 after
sock, biz with 'Aihericari Way;'
; . George Stevens supervising bpen^
ing of Drive-in-Theatre ,: lobated
across road from ; Cleveland Airport.
, Joey Mack,, who's said ; to have
taught. radio's Bob Hope how to hbbf.
in . local niteries, in a. comeback at
Pony's. Club..
Jimrny King," batbneet bf Jack-

son's Lyhdhurst; Club, been keeping
marriage to Beverly Joy, ; daricef, a
secret since June 3;

Nat Holt back.; from' fruitless
vaude-shopping , trek, to New York,
with 'Vanities' week of ' Jilly 19 be-
ing Palace's sole, date fbr; the sum-
mer. .

.

Berriard Szold, of New (brlean.s'

French Quarter theatre, -arid . direct-
ing stfawhat; 'Aniericah Waiy* here,
dickering to stage, show in Hollyr
wood Bowl.-

'

L0git Bug Sites
Cohtlhued; from page 1.

Wimiani successful pi-oducer, who;was
bequeathed a;fortune from fbriebears

who manufactijred . harvesting ma-
chines.

;; Duo are to establish offices

iri New York shoi*tiy.
.

... '

;

Schmiidlapp and Kier are: the back-:

ers pif 'Walk With Music,' first known
as 'Three After: Three' and ridw play-
irig . the Barryriibre, Nv;Y. MUsical is

operating in : the red; but the . kid

showrri.en are paying bfEvwithput' ob-;

jection arid '.'Walk' ;has irisijired their

desire to remain,; in show
Show ; was briginally: presented by
Riith Seiwyns and .the Shuberts;; both
haviiig Withdrawii from, the manage-
merit.-.--;.;; ;;'

: -..;;; ;' '

.
,;

.>

Stepih Fetchit ;withdrew frohi the

cast; last wcek^ leaving .amicably-. He;
said he had signed .contracts fpr per-

sonal .appearances when the shdw
was laying bff and could not secure
releases;. Troy Brpwn tbok over, but
Fetchit expresScid the .wish to rejoin'

.'Walk' if it continues; ..

Colored : •cotnic,,. hpweveri ;faces

charges by customs authoritieSi who:
ailejted ; he bought four ;Ruits; of

.clptiiCs :wh'cn the shOW played; Toro.n.- .;

to; and exceeded the expmption Vdn'j
(Zlanadiiah purchaS'esi Fetchit denied !

the allegations and .it is understpbd ;

aUthpritie's/have been .urifible. to pror, :

duce thc clothes,.:' ; ;:
'

:
'. ' !

Hotel Chelsea Bar iheld formal
opening Saturday : (6) with Billy
Van's orch. .,:''

:: Nat firandwynne 'began summer
erigagement

. at Ritz Mferry-Go-;
Round Bar July .4.

': .Lee ;.Powell (Lone Ranger) • top-
billed at Hamid's Million Dollar Pier;
over 'the 4th': weekend.

,

Lyric arid Palace theatres bh Atr
lantic avenue only local film ; houses'
unaffected by. new tax;, ;

. Lebpold :Stdkowski's All-Arnerican
Youth Orchestira began rehearsals .in

;

ConVeritiph.:HaU Sunday (t). ;;

Comihpdpre Cafe opened fpr ,Sum-
mbr ph Saturday ; (6) with Ohio Trio,
from; Park " Central hotel, N; Y,,

Milt Russell, theatre manager here
for

:
years, ,is now ;;Grayway : supeir^

visor :at Golden Gate ;: . Exposition,;
Frisco.

:

:•'• ;.'"\- '.

Bert . Estlbjv's .orch played: special

:

Red,, White and Blue -dance at Airir

bassadbr hoteVs ; ;
:-Garden Rborii

July i.

Smairt. 500 Club opened fbr season.
July 3,. With Sammy Watkihs btch,
Rert Frphman as: .m,fc;, arid Jerry
Krueger featured. .

:
,

•

Police irivestigated ;: anonymous
;telephbne threats aigaihst life of
Frank P. Cravatt, operatbr bf Steel
Pier, and his wife. ;

Charles O.. Marquette, fbrmer
mahager of; the Traymore hotel arid;

president of the A, . C. Hptelnien's
Asisn;, died^Jgly. 1;

•

Tom Endicott now presenting 20
vaude acts arid 13-piece . cbWboy
band; at Vhis massrprpduction Dude
Ranch bh

, Boardwalk.
^Eddie Le Baron's; birch begari short

engagement at Frank . Palumbo's
Renault Tavern on Boardwalk July
.4, coming from: ;RainbOW Rbom,
K'^ Y.- .-::.

:
'/ y ':-. W:

: Jimmie; Lunceford's orch had one;'

day engagement here; Friday :i(5).

urider - auspices of Arctic: Avenue
Y:M.C.A.. and then left foi: Cali-
fornia date,
.Vincent Speciale's coricert ; orch

.

gave first of ; 10 Sunday night
,
cbn-

certs on Municipal Pier, Sunday (7).

Johri, Harrold of A. C. Opera: Com-
pany is sbloist.\.
Led by Guy" Lombardo,; ,three,

bands played for the holiday at
Steel . , Fieri Others,

. were ; Will;
Bradley's and Alex Bartha's. Dennis
Day heiaded yaude program.
Tony ::Martiri top-billed Sunday-

(7) at Hamid'sPier, with Bob Zurka's
dance; band. ; Martin played to okay,
b.o. on brie-day; engagement Friday
(5) at Gateway. :Casino, off 'shore
nitery

, at Somers
:Point. • v

Hami^i's Pier : dropped prices: -,

Adults will now pay 50c; instead of
60 on weekdays. Saturdays, Sun-
days arid holidays ;ihey >Vill;pay 65
instead ; of 76.-

,
Children, heretbfore

assessed 25c. all- days, cut to 20.

'By:'L(!s;Eees:

, Mort; H. : Singer here ; to look; over,
his- Oirpheum.- . :. '',; „: ' .

'

;' :•;:.

Bob; pazl"etprt, Di.ckerman circuit

bookpr, to: wed.
. iierbie : Kaye orchestra, .pencilled

in: at Orphieum for August;
;

Moe Levy off by plane to Holly-
wiod to start his S. R. Kent drive-

leader assignriieht.; ; .'

.

Montgomery and;. Dale,; owners of

St. Paul Garrick and Lyceum,; tppk

over, the Hamline frpm W- fi- Ha?"-

.iiton/-; :;;;
. Olympie ; Bradne, Paramdunt star,

stopped pver. enroute frbrii Hbllyr

wppci to: Cass Lake, Mirin.,
,
Indian

.

reservatiori where she was 'adopted

-into;:Cass, Lek; tribe.'
,

. :
:,

;-
.

W. H. Workman, Jack . Flynn and
George Turner.; "M-G: branch and
'district managers aind ; salesman,,, re-

.*;pectivelly, spent July .4 holiday .on
fi,<ihjng jaunt at Mille Lac, .Minn. ,

i



OBITUARIES

I!.:

, HAROLD VAN DIIZ^
: Hai'dld Van puzee; '49, director of

the \Iiansas- Gity Cpiiseryatory pi

JylUsic ana featured
. tenor ; at . the

vRpxy theatrfeV N/;.Y its open-
ing in: 1927 .untii he leiEt in 1932, died
July

,
3

^
iri'. Kansais ' Glty.;;

As -. a : member; ,pf the ; late ;S,.. Ii.

Rpthafiers
'

'Roxy's y Gang>' he.
.,

apV
peared. at thie Capitol theatre, Y.,

and later at the Roxy was- credited

with having introduced . the . song,

'Liugh, Clowh; ;LaUgh/ .
-In^^ his fiycr

yea r tenure there he : sang in more
: than 3,500 pcrfprmanqes/ :

After .studying voice : in .New^y^
and Parisj Vaiii puzee Was b^^

for a ' concert tbu.r of leading: Euro-;
,pean c|tie$. .While appearing;, on the

French Riyieta ; he sang .'.with, such
operatic stiirs .'as VLucretja ^Bpri -and
Jeanne ;Gord6n. $ince leaVirijg the
Roity he occasionaljy did radio: wprk
before assuming his post .with ithe
Conservatory,

I

; FREDERiCK t.vl^^
K . Frederick L. Rowe,; 51, sal^s sy-

jpervisor :o£ WICC, Bridgepprt, died
'.July ,6.;'

,

I

- Veteran in cbhriniercial rddip fleld,
' RoWe was; comtnahder of homfr. post
[of. Catholic 'War Veterans 'arid: w^s:
;. active ; ih

" other
.
military.^ "organizai-

' tions, •.'.^ .;-;

\: JUICES ;JXJPELSV
.

;
jules J.udels, 65, for :A9 .

years, a
member -of: the' Metrppolitari ; Opera
Company staff

;
and; whb succeeded

his father as master of rehearsals for
the. Met, : comrtiitted -suidjae_ july

. ;3

^by
,
inhaling illuminating gas : at his

-^ew Yoirlc homie;: His wife;, Phoebe,
.awakenied by the odor. of gas, discov-
ered,the body in the kitchen, . .

One of the; few remaining iriem-
vbers of the Met's old guards his was
a f^miiar f^ce for ly^ears bbth ; to bp-
era patrons as w.elL ias .performeris:
Joining: the Metropolitan in 1891 as
aide to

'
his lather, whp ; Wis then , in

charge of rehearsal*:,^ Jiidels eventti-
ally replaced hirii in that post. • ilis
duties mainly cbnsisted of .persuad-
ing temperainental divas ' to apipear
on time for rehearsals^ \ v '

; .

VrR.'<5V;.(^C;^SEY>):Epi?^

: 'R., G.' (^Casey'rvEdlnger^ S^J^sfor-l^

metly, a. s.iiifier'With the Metro'pOTw
Opera Co;, later on the Orpheumi cir-

cuit, and rnoire recently Owrter. pf the
Zaza thea;tre; Penver, died on July i
in Penver. . 1.

.
Su'rvived by W'idpw. •Funeral arid

;buria[i; in Denver;- ^ ^

,

.; 'XjVMAK IS^- CERBEiSICH^. ;\
:';-;

iLyhian .S. (ierberich,\91, prganizei^'
arid . director- of the firijt symphbriy-
orchestra .in Iowa, died June • 28 in
pes; Moines. He had studied under
Waiter piamrpsch arid . in :Eurbpe for
ybars;;;;

^

-
-..y-' '

: :

Survived, by daughter and son,
;

^

'MicJHAEt; w. ;RAi;iE;
'

iMichael W. Rale, 73, veteran legit
player, died .Monday (8) at :the
Actors*

. Fund Home, Engiewoodj
N. J>> Avhere he ha:d been 'a giiest for
the; past 'Seven yeairs. Born Michael
W. Israle in Russia; he, Ciamie to this
country in; 1890. .

Rale first appeared with BarlpSv
Bros. Minstrels and; later in' .'Of-
fieer 666' at the Gaiety theatre, N. Y";

He was with Tom Wise ^rid Douglas
FairbariliS in -'The

. Gentleman from
Mississippi'

, 4t : the Bijou,

,

N, Y,, in
"1910,

;
and in .

: more' recent :years
played

.; in 'Arabian Hindu^ and
'Gopd Earth,' :

Surviving are thrbe sisters, all.;pf
Brooklyn, varid . a brother in Asbixry
Park, N. J. ' ";

.;;.: . -v;-.-

-
. .,granville;bates ,;;.:.

Granville pates,, 58, in pictures for
the past Quarter of a ..century/ 'died
in Hollywb9d, July 8,. after a brief
iUnessy. . '•. ;

He started . In films ; with the old
Essanay complany in Chicagb shortly
after being on a stage tour with May
Robsort; Bates recently finished twb
pictures

.
at. Warner Bros, and was-

preparing to .-go; into ::?Meet jbhn
Doe' at that studio. A .widow sur-
vives, .•Burial in Chicago;;

;

.GROVE.
;
j, RILLS'

'

Grbye J, Bills. (S6, for.years widely
kndw.n in. northeast

: Ibwa • as a dahce
prchestrai leader, died , pf a cerebral
hemorrhage ' Marquette, r. la., on
June 29. - ; '•

^ y Vt: D; FITZGERALD
. W. p: Fitzgerald, theatrical man-

'

ager^ died July 3. in ' Waterbury;
Conn. Funeral , services . Were held
in New Haven Friday (5), :•

.'•'•. MICHAEL F. CONWAY
Michael Fi Conway; 82, one of the

first presidents of the .National As-,
spciatibrt of Dancing -Masters, died
July 5' in .Hartford, Conn. .

'. ^. .':

JAMES F. CARPER 'y'^'':

Jarnes F^ Carper, 74/theatre owner,
suicide .by shooting himself at hi§>
home in Lafayette; Cplo.,

.
Jxily 2. ..

"
.

-v;^ •

/
'

:

'

'
•

'^—^
^ • :

. . K ^>

,
ITliqinas Durrell Culverhouse, for

thb last: 12 years aiiditbr for the:
pwight peere

. Wirinan legit enter-
prises, ,di^d July 8 in New York;
fPllowirig. an .ernergencyi: operatibn.
He also had been accountant .,for
•Cpmstock and

.
Gest,-^^^ a

legit people. !
•.

state, biit.it would rob it of some of
its punch .; ; '• ;

20th Favors Liffhter n^oucb

Hollywood, July 9.

Revamping of thei 20th-Fox pro-
ductipn schedule is indicated by ia

huddie; of high bxecs, here to mull
tb.e 1940-41 slate; Sitting around the
table are Joseph M. Schcnck,. chair-
man; Pai-ry 1' Zariucfc; .production
bhief; William Gpetz, executive v.p.;,

Hermain ^Wobbei;, sales/head; and Jo-

Seph" H. Moskowitz, New York prb-i

duction' exec; •;'; ,''; ~

General idea is to, dunk the .iJrab'

;i5ubjccis; gild produce; more action;
an4-,con)ic pictures;, •;. ~

.
:

.
'..;-

Ctfntiniicd from ij^igc 1.

;

Charles: - Lyoiris, 56* died of a.
stroke in New York, Monday |:8)

.

He was; formerly in ;the- Belasco;
N; Y.,,:bbxofTicfe and was similarly
employed iu theatres operated by
the WPA theatre prbject. :

:
Mother, 80. Of Gabe Yorke; Coast

film -publicist, died in Holiywbod,
June 8. Deceased was widow of
Gus .Yorke, stage aetpr; - .

.

Mrs, Ewing Powell, 88; mother' of
pick Powell,.

,
died July 3 in Los

Angeles. \ .- ;

;
,
> A;LBERt 'P;' BOTZtJM'.- ;

Albert.P. Bbtzum>. 66, president and
treasurer of the Bptzum 'Theatre Co.
and prominent exhibitbr in the Ak-
rpn district -for almost a half ceri-
tury, died July 3 in St. Thbmas hos-
pital, Akron,, following an illness of
two months. .••

Survived by widow,
, . two

da ughters, two sisters 'and a brother.

,
MORRIS UNGER ,

iVIorrii. Uriger, 67* dean of Cleve-
land musicians, died July 5. at his

.
nonte in Cleveland, after ibeing in ill

:
health iar the last year. Despite
illness; he had. played - in the- RKQ
Palace's pit orchestra tifj. to March.

'

Survived by. son, Bert, who di-
.

i-ects Palace's biand; -two other ibns
two brothers arid a sister. •

.

•
• LEX NEAL

hex Nfeal, ;46, . screen writeri : died
Jiily

. 4 irt-Hpllywood after a brief
illness.

Former gag
; writer for : Harold

Lloyd, Buster
, Keatori and .Lloyd

Hamilton, ..he. had -been Working on
a 'script; for: Dixie J^ational Pic-
tures..;

Father; of Lyn Burno, • vaude^ pro-
ducer, died in Blue Island; 111., July 4.

Father, 82,-:oif Carl Erbe.r publicist,
died;.July 3, iri. Milwaukee..

Comedy Yen
j^ Continued from page 3^

ALEX PAPAND
,

,

Alex Papand, 57, vet exhjb,: who
owned, a ;5oti,th St. Lbuis hiabe and
Was a' stockholder,;irt a syndicate
owning several- ; iridic ' niabes .'here,
died- la$t . week while visiting rela-

,

tives in Mexico, Mo. He; had beeii
in bad health fbr, several 'months.
Sur;yived -by- widowi" •

; ;

story departments culling through
lists of old best-selling detective fic-
tion lor storiies which cari be gagged
up for laughs; Bpth. 'Cat and Ca-
nary' and .'Ghost .Breakers' were
oldies needled with mirth hyiio. .

Metro's drift to. the mystery field
has already been marked by one
purchase, /The .Whispering Cup,^^ b
Mabel Seeley: Screenvfights to the
book,

.
published within the past

month,
.
^brought

,
$5,bOfr.

, , This ; cbm-;
paratively low price hiakes" obvipios
one of the Teaspns why .pictuire cbm-
pariies favor such; material^ at this
tirtie of ,pinch due- to , foreign

: mar*-
kets. In additibn, they can be pro-
duced ;cheaply . andi, above all, they
are bf: the 'escape' type which. th6
public appears to desire at this time.
Desire of studios for comedy: ma-

:terial :hks created wide: interest in
Screen rights to r 'Louisiana Pur-
chase,'; hit Buddy DeSylva . musical
currentiy at the. .Imperial; N, Y, It
easily

.
leads the present slim

.
legit

field in garidering by - producers,
.Only angle ;causing hesitaricy: is? fear-
that A film versibn might create r^-
serifmbni in Louisiana; which is the
butt of the ebriiedy. Reprisails in
taxesr or a boycott; of ; the compariiy;
which niakes the picture gre f^wedi
This, of coui'se, could :l5e dodged^by:
.cHangirig Louisiana to a., mythical

.a:nd, . with., percentage; :th.e pay
. may

reach .$750 weekly; A few nVay eypti
.top that- 'niark;' .

-. .^•. ''
'

!.'\ ':.>

Sumrtier-stbck .spots started weak-
ly, as usual* the same type of weather
thit hindered the N. Y. World's Fair;
jparks aind: beaches nicking, the hide-
aways tpo; 'Clear: Weather fpllbwed
the

;
Fourth ot - July, however, ahd

upped thb chanci^s bf the'stocks. •

:

. : Starting, this week,: there'nfre; .77'-

sumrii.er . stocks listed by . Equity as

bperating .under, its fiiles, .which. Call,

fpr a riiiriirilum pay pf $40 .weekly tp.

average players;; Tptal listing indi-

cates , bver
;
100 summer • stocks, .but

some are; iri remote . .Ipcatipns and;
^either -playing with, nOn-E
Or classifibd as amaitenr troupes.

•:WiliI\s^!s^Flim';Boon^

:
Film industi-y^ sbhds to bventUall^

profit on ai large scale ;frbni the- in-
creasirig number pt'straiwhat thea-
lires

[
each year, in the' Ppinibn of

Arthur Willi, 'chief talerit digger ! for
.RKQ. ' Will i. ; betwee ri

.
jaunts to the

barns on Monday .'(8'), declared: that
the; larger .number of theatres are
naturally- drawing more .players anjd

many, more ;'are .qualified than fpr-
merJy. .; As resUlt. the talent scouts
have opportunity to see in action
greater,..numbers of possibilities atii
better ories,;rwhich is Workirig out to
the advantage of the industry; .

' Willi, who returned Sunday (7)
from brie trip and leaves tbday
(Wednesday) on another thrbugh
the haymow circuit, declared he iis

especially pleased by results so far.
He said .he has seen four players
this season whose services he has
tentatively: optioned—an. unusually
high number. He's particularly
pleased

;
becaiLse all are: male, lead-

ing men being Hollywood's greatest
scarcity. Fact is, the talent ganderer
said, ; all the scouts '/"

'

^ loweririg
their - qualifications men players
and raising thenv on women as a
result of the dearth . oJf one and
quantity bf the othen

'British
Continued from page 1

Mae Murray
: Continued from page 3.

week. Actress was. very calm In
contrast tb earlier legal proceedings
in which, she appeared "hear emo
tional cpllapse.

.

..

Since the
. court had previously

ruled that Miss Murray ; could re-
open the case, by showing herself
able

.
to support Koran arid provide

him with a 'suitable ;:home,' she
testified at length concerning a house
she

:
recently rented in Encinb, Cal.,

with the $400-a-month alimony . she
receives from Mdivani. She said
the last money she earned was $650
in December for radio work. :

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs^ Herbert .Lamb, sbn,m .Glendale. Cal,, July 1. Father is

a production manager at Walt Pis-
ney. studios.

Mr: and Mrs. Sid Sidmah, daugh-
ter, in Hollywood, July 2. Father
is an assistant direbtor at: Metro. .:

,
Mr, and ^Mrs- Gil.' M. Hutchinson,

son. in Greensboro, N; C., July 3.
Father is with commercial depart-
ment of WBIG, Greensboro. '

'

Mi'-
, and ^Mrs.' Gilbert Adrian, son,

4n ; Hollywood, ; July 6. Mother is
Janet Gaj'nor, iihri player; father is
Metro's; stylist. :•; •:

•-' ' •

.

:Mr. ,arid Mirs. Ted Sears, daughter,
in: Hpllywood, July 4. Father is a
writer at Walt Pisn ey'.s. .';..

• Mr." and Mrs.' H.
. L:' Andersbn,

daughter, in KaH.sas City, June 15.
Father

:
is assistant manager of Up-

towri theatre, Kansas City.'

" Mr., arid Mrs; Sid Rogell; son, in
Hollywood,- July 6. • Father is RKO
studio manager. V Mother: Is forriier
June Clayworth, film actress, v r

Mr. and Mrs; Herbert C. Rice, son;
ah Buffalo,;July 2. Father is produc-
tion, director at WGR-WKBW, Buf-
falo.

their honieland. Cary Grant has
donated $150,000. his (entire -salary

in Metro's 'Philadelphia Story,' A
committee working: under Dame May
Whitty and Boris KarlofT is raising

$30,000.: :.Chafles. Laughtbn has. been
turning over his radio earnings and
Ronald Cplman has donated large

surns for Red Cross ariibulances;

Anna Neagle recently, made a trailer

.which hettcd
;
$100,000 ; in British the-

atres, arid: Gracie Fields and other
British :players: are. laimohinga.'..toui:

of Canada to raise $500,000
.
for the

same cause. : -V:^^--7';

Minor Dent in H'wood

Bri ta in's request fbr the return of
filrn actors of .mi litary;.:age (18 to 31),'

issued through its embassy in -.'Wa.sh-

ington . on Sunday (7 ) makbs only
a rriinor debt in the Hblly'wood col-

priy. Most of the English- players
prbminbnt in pictures ;are \y.ell above
the age limit. •• ..

' ;'.

Among -the youngsters .:'dae .for

service- in. the Bri t ish. army or navy
under the new; order • are Richard
Greene; Louis :HayWard, . Robert
Cbpte, Peter Gushing. Br.Uce. Lester,
Patric Kripwles, Kughie Green and
Ian .FuUbri.' - Coble has already left

for London, via Canada, and the
others have .notified the British con-;'

sul in Lbs Angeles; Eric' A. Cleugh,
that they :are ready as soon, . as nec-
essary : arrangements are made.
.

Players
:
just over the 31-ybar-pld

mark include Colin i'Tapley, Mortoh
LoWry ahd Errol Fly'n n.- If the pres-
brit .pressur'e :gro\ys: stronger in Eng-
land, however, the age. limit will
be .upped arid l;hey Will be r called.
[Reported men up; tb .41 will- soon
be mustered]. :

^Pavid Niveri' sailed hbriie^ under
.his . own steanti... mpnths '. ago ; and is

doing his -job' somewhere in'v the
war zone. C. Aubrey Smith, who is

almost old. enough tb have drawn a
IbngbPw at Hastings; has" offeired; his
services in any capacity, but; has
been advised: to: slay in Hollywood
and do the best he can as a ;civiliah;

Others in the elder category are
Ronald Cplman;: . Hei-bert Marshall
(wounded in' the, last war), Brian
;Ahearne, Bofis KarlofT, James
Stephenson, Gary : Grant,

. Charles
Laughton, Alan Mowbray and H6r-
belt 'Wilcox, most of whom served in
the last war,

: Claude; Rains, a vet-
eran of 1914-18, and Ray Milland,
are American- citizens,-

. ;;
';.;;

bringing :Engli.sh refugee children ta
the United States. •;., ;

AA four members of the commit-
tee are British subjects;

;

:'.'.
^
British Orphan* .

.
Toronto, July 9

Here to snip governmental red-
tape and complete arrarigemerits to
bring 60 youngsters frpm'the Actors^
Orphans' Home in London to a safe
haven on, this side of the Atlantic !
Alfred Hitchcock, ;;

• <
'

He and Dame May Whitty head
the members of the British colpny
in HbUywood: who have raiiied funds
to; establish the young . refugees in
summer camp, in Canada for th
ens^uing two ritionths :uhtil plan^ ' are-
completed for their proposed- trans-
fer tb Hollyvfood wliere certain of
the. Britishers virill take a: huriiber of
the

:
children into their bwn homes

.or undertake the cost of their houi^-.
ing and schooling for the duration.

Adoption on Vast Spate
Adoption of refugee chi Idren f i oin

Great Britain for the duration pf the
war has been taken up on ; vast
scale, by show : business. . Many i li

the picture business, radio and legit
have either agreed to lobk after
youngsters sent to the U; S. or
making arrangements fbr. such caie
While the

; European :- coriAic;t ; con-
tinues. '';-:.';-'.:•-;.';:.:.••..

None K.hown on B'way V :

There are believed tb be no well
known-British, legit players between
18 and 31 years old now on Broad
way or in summer stock. Several
players of lesser reputation who
wbuld be effected by th* British Em-
bassy'^ order sare believed, however,
tb be in the strawhats. ^:

Laurence Olivier, at 33, Is techni
bally over-age,

. as are other stars bf
the legit, stage..

"

Byroriy Sr.
. Continued from page 1.

ning (daughteir .of playwright Phil
Dunning), Henry . Richards a nd;G ran

t

Mills, all legit actors recruited froni
the summer theatre at Lakewood, of
which colpny the Byron family hava
been residents for 15 'years.

•Pwo live broadcasts bye^^^^ Ban-
gor station will serve as opportuni-
ties fbr simultaneously recording
audition transcriptioiis, wh ich agent
William. Hawes will, bring to New
York early in August 'for^some ad-
vertising ;.agency : dates / he has
lined upi .•

Plbt formula of the series, entitled:
'The World's a Stage/ is: that the
retired legit actbr is a bit pf a sag
tb whonri people come with thei r

'

problems;
,
This always reminds h im

:

of something from one of his plays
during ; the : half century : in . grease
paint. ;, .'..7..-.

.
.•'.. :.

;;•':

MARRIAGES

Embassy's statement
^

.-^^

.

Washington, July 9.

Request for British actors between
18 and 31 years old to .return home,
which wa.s issued by the Embassy
here Sunday (7), follows:

Since the "outbreak bf the war,
. British actors, of both stage and
screen; and

,
others-- connected

;

with the. profession, -resident ill :

the United States, have rej)eat-
edly offered their services to the
British Governnrtent and have
sought advice from the Eriibas.sy
as:tp the desirability of: their re- ;

turn to the United Kingdom for
; services.

; Until
. recently, they '

:

have been advised to stay here,
there is no shortage of man-

power in the United Kingdom.
:

In view of the recent : condi-;

'

;
tions, however, British actors pf

: all ages have again come for-.
v/ard: with renewed offers of seW

.

: .vice: these offers have been cori-
sideced according to agb and
qualifications

: with view .,to.
the: utilization

.
of their services,

.

.
- Whether here or abroad, 'in the .

hiost advantageous
. manner.

BroadlyvSpeakirig,.>th.ose between
;

the ages of 18 arid 31. years (the :

pteseht 'military' age iri Eril-
land) should return as soon

~

they can make the necessary ar-
rangertients; those above this age
should continue, in ; their prbfes^
sions until they; receive Vfui'ther

'

instructions. :.:
' ";' •';' :•;••,.

.
Englisli Refueee Children .: '

'

^ Gary Grant,; Laurence Olivier; Sir
Cedric Hardwicke and Herbert Wil-
cox, comprising a motion picture
committee,

. were here last week tb
I confer with government officials oh

Gertrude Lawrence to Richard.
Aldrich, In Pennis, Mass., July '^4.

Bride is legit actress; he's Broadway
legit; producer and also operator of
Cape Playhouse, Dennis.
Sonja Henie to Daniel Topping, In

Chicago, July 4; : Bride is. film/ and
ice skating star; he's owner of
BrpPklyn Dodgers pro football team.

Judy Deane to CordayXather, In
Carson City, Nev., June 30. . Bride Is

I^BC singer, in San Francisco.

Lucille Mehdelsbri, to Charles
Gould in Yuma,; Ariz.,. July 4. He's
an assistant direptbr at Universal.

Carole Landis, film actress, to
Willis E. Hunt, Jr., in Las Vega.?,
Ney., July 4. \-

Jean Thompson to Allen Kemerer,
in Pittsburgh, July i: ., Bride's half
of dancing Thompson Sisters' nitery
act, :

.
:.;; .

.. .. ••

'

' Camilla:. Larkin to Eddie Mc-
Vahil, in Pittsburgh, June 28. He's
With Freddy Castle orch.

: Betty Brown ta . Roland Cray, In
Pittsburgh; July 3. He's . with sla-
tion KQV, Pitt.

Ruth Messbauer' to John E, Man- '

Uel; in NprWich, N. - Y,, June 29.
Groom is manager of Schine'a
Strand, DeleWare, O; • :; -.

Layerne Barclay to John Alex
Rothwell, in Regina, Sask., June 29.
Bride is vocalist on staff of CJRM.

'

Regina>

,
Lpretta Bruce to Foster ;Thornhiil,

in Kansas CityvJune ,20. She's ineinr
ber

;
of house line

. at Tower theatre,

.

K.C; he's assistant manager of . the ;

Esquire, K.C.
''

'
:

.
.;

.v.--;.-

; Ellen Howard to Ralpii English,- iVi

Elkton, Md., last week. Bride
nitery dancer; he's anvacrobat. ;

Virginia Sriiith to Robert .D. Hur-
ley, Weston, Mass., June 29. Bride is

daughter of
: Edward A. Smith,, the-

atre Pperatirig executive: associated
with the; Goldstein Bros, circuit in
Massachusetts. •. ; .

.
Jeanne Godshall to Herbert Perry;m Las> .Vegas, Nev., July 6. Bride

is rbdeo performer; he's coriiposcr at
the Walt Disney studios.
Irma Larsen to Edwiri Sherwood, .

In Baltimore, July 6. He's Baltimore
ASCAP rep.
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ays

. : By ABEL GREEN
)Var «nd rainy weather, the ior^

mer grently cutting Jhto publicity

breakF riationally, and the latter

naturally sloughing attendance, have

taken their tolls on the ^^^N^ York

World's iFair this year. The 'blitz-

Kriepr ipspecially.v ha? : put a heavy,

damper oh the Faiir's strong bids

for showniansjKip to offset laist year's

lethargic management. v . ^

Despite the unforeseen h^nd

hbvvever, whenever anything smack -

irig 61 showmanship at the Fair, does

nssert itsielff it pays off in abnprmal

•''valuer'
^-

• A reappraisal of Avhat the N. Y.

ir hsis to- offer ind icates', that the

obviously iavorable elements are

C^equehtly the most Obscure. AVhere

•it wovild; have been, \vise. io keep the
;' suhdi-y foreign restaurant payiliohs

open late, the entire .altitude is one

of boredbm and let's- get-these-pests^

•oul-of.-here-.|Juick; ..It's little .;.Svon-

der, Iherefore, that when an eicperi-

. enc'cd .restaurateiit ;.Vke^ Thebdore
-Mele,,wiiorUnsi.Theodore^

:56th street: ' (N: Y. ) takes.^ Oy^r .the
'

Brazilian ' Pav ill en's reslaurian t. and

installs a dince team (diraiyce and
Graham) . Id. supplenieht: the native

Romeb de Silva . saniha . orchestra

:
- that b\isiness is good. ^- .

} By the .same loken, ^llly Rpse and
' Hicky^S
veheji .the Barbary ,

Coast from a

flop into a mipney-maket by gbiiig

"100% sfiwdust. : Nbwr, ^with , its huge
. double ; circular bar.y and

.
blatant

.BowerJ' atmosphere;, and . eritertiaih-

nient/ it's forthright ,honky-tonk, and
nuts lb - the Barbary . Coast nostalgia

and a: name; band (Abe Lymian) ;.that

Rose first tried.. Beer at a dime,
•' iombies at Leblang rates df 75c., food

disheii. (Sc.' for .pie). ;29e. for cbrn-

beet and cabbage, . 34c. for . chicken

.
king, et.Ci), to [emphasize the penny r

savings, have coriverted this midway
eatery inlb . a' quick catch .

for the
: ch^ap trade. But there .

are

,.inore of the latter in" ; any mass
crdwd,' that's 'air right 'tbb^ and the.

joint takes in $300 ai hour frbm .all.

EideS—beier, bbbze,. hot dogs, aand-
wiehcs, etc. Dahce music is canned;
pile sign frankly biUs. it as; iR. make-
believe ballroorn . . (niake . believe

theJ-e's .a name band here) '; all sorts

; of .catch-penny peep-shows,, gyspy

.
.fprtune-tellers' and stereopticaris are

• present/ arid it's sprnething like but
tof a Zahuck- set, purporting, to. re.r

produce a yesteryear sawdust joint.

This is it; in unashamed 1940 guise.

Give .the so-called: class; custom-/

ers,
.

decent envlironrnentt ' like

Morite nPro.^er's Zorrtbie—with . its

ritz Tropical .Garden room in the
back, plus dance band and ; flbor-

show divei;tissement^and the miid-

tpwh Manhattan bunch, would be
coming out to the Fair; as much, as

they did
.
last, year,' when curioisity

.was the prime appleia]; There is no
excitement this seiaspn; bVit-cortsider-

Iftg that it's 3; shprt run from town,
and a. cool spot to be in, the Fair
co.uld really, prove a natural, draw
if there \vas just the proper amouht
of svyank showmanship 16 go with it,

HlUer Over Flushinr

.
True, tempus fugits and time and

tide .have ddrie -much .to make this

topsy-turvy world eveh mbre so; in
between last spring and the start of
the Fair's 1940 season; .Nbthirig re-
flects it. mbre - than in the foreign
zone

.
and .; other Yeslauiranls.v You

hiighl just as. well put the s^^
over the; Belgian, Cirech,; French,

.
PplishV

. Rorhanian and other . .pa-

. vilioris, whether ' closed or reppened
.

;
for the .second stanza^ To. add to , ib

. .
ironie-s the ^tatler- Hdtels CoriJ. op-

: erales the restaurant . in the. "Rp:
rrianian house^ an <J even the Unipri

r News Cp; 'h^^s taken' over^ the cater^
;. 'ng. ' -/the ; British- Butteryir^

,
gees for the -Urtibn' News' liobkup
^^vUh lieineken's Zuider Zee dir the
inidway

,
which. Vl ) .ii ho. longer

,; - putch. and ^2) you can't get Heine
ken's there; ;becaUsc all that^s 16?t of
the

. famed
: Dutch" beer ha.s been

tranisplanted tp the Hplland -Taverns
.

in Rockefeller Center (also;; a .Union
Ne\vs restaurant' / cPhcessioh. in-

:;cjdentally);' :;iiet- 'enrV drihlc domestic
\ .;

oeer.; at the Fair,, is^sieemingly .-the

:

itlea, but the Holland , inn, in the
-. heart, of New Ybi^k. gets what;s let^;

,
\(One bf the. ironic :', brieaks . idr
Heiheken's'- isv thSft- theii" - ftVe b'rew-
..f'^ies,;

- Including .branches .
in .. Paris

»nd Gairp;, besides the Nethcx'lands,
»»:e blockaded 'for any export trad^).

' ._T^o get back to the Brazilian' Pa-
vilJon- perhaps

.
lis

' untrammeled
political aura has much to do with
that feeling of u n hfbiled .. dinihg-
Cut that, has resulted in business be-
ing, good.

, While U, S. restaurateur

thebdore Mele operates : it, it's; still
under Brazilian;, gpverrimental. -

trol, including rrtost pf the cater-
ing staff, A* one waiter-captiain ob--

served, and undpXibtedly that's the
answer

;
to jevierything;

.
.'Everiybody

likes ^tp -be . with a winner, 'but
America.; i.s,

"

;
strongly pro-Ailifes,

and
.
the Allies : have . heen doing ; sb

badly;, it's reflected IteeliE' with,evefy-r
thing.

.
Not

.
only at the Fa ir,! but all

Pver: the Uhited ;States".. But; then,
ypu

.
American.s are :su'ch good losers;

it doesn't hMrt . 'tpb, ; too; rn 1
remember the terrible .market crash
of 1929;; when I was hefe last, and-
how. Well everybody: held up under
the shock.' . ,;.;- '.

;.

•;
-; Hick -Town . A.speciR ;;

. The prime defl.ciehcy; in the'shbw^;
rnanship a.spect.s Of the foirergn zone
lies; hot in .any nep-ippilticb feeling,,

however.- but in . the- setiip. ; By 10

.

p.m.,
. the sector is . pu.iling in the

sidew^TkSi
.
;^ll. • te.cause they ^r.e sh ill-

irig, to get the; crowds.; into the in.jdr

way..;-: '.-^ ;. V :
"

Xast ; year. ;Jerorne Zerbe tried to'

transplant
.
ah El Morocco : aura to

.the Briazilian Pavi.lioiT..;When he;;wa&,

rriajpr (iomo there, ./ which
. is when

\the B^^^zil^an gbvernment: expbrte^^

brie ofl it.s; best samba bands, 'Romeo
de Silva. but'it \i'as ari: abortive try.

:For a .couple.; of .week.s. fbrtified by
the . ^larnPur that; yent with ... Car-
nr»^n Miranda and kin gtiester.s,

the late; business, was ;gbocl, esr

ptecially Sunday ..hightS. But.virith the
Court of Nations climaxing its- apr
.pedl with ; the • 9:15 fpuritain-ahd-
:fireworks. display, accompahied

, by
Josef Littau's idramiatic. music in ;the

Shell heloW: the lagoon,., if .'meant a
quick scfsm-Out by 10.

. ^

.The; de CSilva band is still herCj -a

dandy: native combiniation pi iseyen.

built arOurtd/: , |:hythm.:jsection-- that,

features tWo oversize ma racas-type:

instruments, a ij.ea.ch of a manddlihist

.

and guitarist, and ;an excellent man
at the traps, . :;^ ;.--'•-':

.; G^ayce: (nee Bernhardt ) and: Gra-
ham, just- back frbm erigagelTierits in

Rio de Janeiro, have ; ciaptured ,the

native dances well. They empha-

"

size the samba, tango and paso doble.
they do four.' numbe.rs; /all to; gbod
.returns,. Incidentally,; this ;the

team which figured that Bernhardt:
was too much of Gernianic sugges-.

lion, hence; -the iwitch to Grayce-
They're a;.standard ; American bail-

room act, Vorking here in IrOpical:

getup, she ; native turbahed at-

tire and he in nieat informal Whitea.

/ . .
SliowRiaii-R.esU(uraleurs ,

'
.

• If the talk about makinjg. the Fair-;

grbuhds. Or a portion of it, a. perma-
nent .prbpositiori, ever crystallizes,

into Something concrete,- the show-;
nian-restaurateurs, especially in; the
foreign. zOne, should get together on
the idea of staying open -lafe, and .

adding divertissement, T-he ;Bra-

ziliaii. is; the only spot wi|h any
dance music in the foreign zone:

The; Fi-ench Pavilion, although n'pw'

that it's perforce self-sustaining^ in

view! Of world events, maintains an
abnormal: price stahdard, totally in-

commehsu'rate; with the:poor service

and the menu. You can do better at

the Colpny or . 21, for what they
khpck . yo'u , Off , and the service is at

least "100%
-
better.' : ;

'..}

. On . the ,, midway; Mike
,
Todd

emerges, :0f cpursei as the hew perr
sphality /of this year's Fair. Billy

Rose stilt makes more: money with
his Aquacade, ;plus the /Barbary
Coast,: but' Todd, /has parlayed him-.

self, into an: Impiortaht rep,, even, it

perhaps iiiiS 'Streets of -Paris', at the

Hall . of Music isn't dping so: well.

Same goes for hi.^Gay New prleahs,

Avhichv :hQWever. may prove to ,be the

ex.ceptibn to th.e rule,/ ;-ultimately,

that- no 'village- eyer .makes, impOr-

tarit money. His real rnoney-hiakers;

for ..the annbunt ;inv.ested, :/ his

'Opry \ H0»ise,: ; with ,a grind \of >
bid

;silents. (Bill: Harti Chap;iini;etc;); and

his 'P^hbirtg. Campus.' b^tdOor .hopf.r

eiiyV Which is seemingly finding.itself

finally,-.-;; -^ ;;:•.- •' '- -'; -' ':
..-. -:; .:-;,;;

; Todd has' di.spensed with .-.Eddie

Sherrria ri ;
a.": .a . band - boOker

;
and is

dickering; Vith,! 1^0
else : for ' the . type ; of : ba ncl."5 : desi.redy

;(i;urrent \ Session ..,h>s Gene ;.Krupa.

whose. ;bounce':tnusic. is pulling the

j ilterbugs ; at : 25c. a ' head, apd :once

inside, there - are .;all- spirts ./of inex^

pehsive .soft-drihks. and ssnd wichery

jDal-l 0 rs 10 ..un Ippsie. som e ex Ifad irn'es;

T,fiere's also, ga wker.s' tep^aicie cafe

.(50c rninimuhi.) ^.for the. a.k; w'ateh-

•em-while-they-^hag biirich; ; .Johnny

McGcfr is altcrna t e, band, but Todd
credits Krup^ for/finally; iurriing the

/tide;/': /'O :-:-- r'-^
:•;''• ";-'"•:

The/ midway a* : whole Is doing

well, with eitceplions like 'Amtri'

can Jubileie,' costly f=pec, thiat will
revei; giet but, plus « couple of the
other tired shows. ..

Proser'c Zombie Click

;

At the Zoriibie, the best cafe
grosser on the/ Fairgi-ourtds-^Graw-.
lord Hill and; William :Rhihelarider
Stewart: are Proser's socialite angels
•—he has the Valero. .Sisters (2). at
the hel hi of a 'snappy male: quintet
of cohgarhumbaists, : The Valero
girls iilso .(Jouble intb- the main bar-

:

rpoih, oft the stre^et, where John
.Kirby's sepia quinliet. jain-sessipris in'

.
a shell ahove tbe long bar, the/, fea-.

:.tUr.e: of which are 'zombies at $1,125 a .

cbpy. ; "The back-room i.s fOr the class/

'trade, usually ithe rpuhdrthe-tpwh
known to the' special Ca.tering staff

; Pfpser has; s.et ;up to take care. ,Of

the Manhattanites. V-rhe. Val^ S.is-

teris hahdiei the vocals and make wjth.
,
t,he maiacas

:
and. clavas; the/ b^nd

:prbper
; made /.up of .- accprdipn,

piano; drMnis, ; clavas and -.trumpet. •

;

May Cast R-B&B

SUPEItLUaiTlNGFOR

While the, European wa.r . and bad!
weather may prevent- the' New York.
World's Fair from equalling ; last

I yeajr's attendahce; / the; exposition
tuirried

.
the

:
.cbrher July 4th/ weelc'

with recprid atiendance.of the .seaii'on,

914,212 tbtal paid admissions in seven-
days.

: Outlook- is now. brighter for
a. continvjed upswing than in 1939;.

Adrhittedly- disappointing business
the Fourth

.
of / July -week last ..year

was. the: first inkling that the .p'ul-

motor would: have to be 'exercised 'at

the .gate,
.
;,Many (^ul-rale. schemes^

were tried theireafter.. . J,n /: cpntrast;'

the,;
;
smash : figures Ijist wCek weire

registered despite rairL July ;3,' Wet
.weather; early- - oh July. .

4'
: ;ahd thiB-

bpmb/ explbsibh iii the foreign ./zone

that killed, two: cletectives; ' '

Industjcial exhibitors cite the huge
pickiip in but-bfrt.pwn. visitbrs as the
single fa,ctpr which: has; enabled .th.e

exposition' to weiather; the war blues
in New : York ' and'; overcome; the
worst rainy season

;
experienced by

the:east.'in:years/;;. :

'The Amiericah. Jubilee;' aith.o^^ ii.

has not. shewed: the, revenue hoped;
for, is credited with reviving the; en-
tire .midway and thus satisfying
other

.
concessionaires on the span.

One reason the show has riot; done
better fi'nahCialiy is that in

.
settin|g

up the-:- operation only r.ec : was al-

Ipwed pn ;bargain book cpupOns,
' Gay New . Orleians ;al.<;b has been
suffering , frorn- the same ; aiilment,

with . only fractipnally rnore ; than
4%c Oh each, bargain book; coupon^
Ovei'hcad for the operation; is due
for; a trirnming,

.
with cpnver.<:atiOns

so far ppintihg to : cutting away the
rear part of

.

village site and .putting
the '.^.mall peep shows in a separate
layout likely to be - knpwn as,: 'The
Leviee,'

.
This cpuld"^be done :by cut-^

ting anpther street through on the;

Gay White; Wayi ;It/vi|Puld niiike the
stage revues in; Gay:;;NeW: iprleans
completely disfranchised: from -small.

Shows presently in the rear.

';;;;-' -.;-.;; -

; ;
; -

; Detroit.; July ».
;.'',

- Work i lig . both
.

" ways, ,.Cikhadian?\

niimbered among; the. ;hest of circuit

fan.s, and Rirtglihg Brbs.-Barnum.

circus, will both ;:Suffet; : thit.
' an^.

riual ; >i?isit; of the . tehl /^^ here this:

weekend; ; "The circus is not /.making,

i^ ciistpmary "-tour of the Pornihion
this.: year.

i
pnie of the /chief rea.sOhs,

pf coiiirSb,. is ; the :internatipn&l.;cbm-.

piex ion of; the circus Avith its i talian.«',

;GiBrmans .' and many biher
;
foreign-

borri who would, land in the • grease

:

ias . soon as' the cireus ;cr<)ssied into
Canada,

-

'

-.^ -,•'; -;

; petrOit is the closest .ijbint where

,

the circ.us ./comes : to Canada . and' Jl'

was expecting .the customary / big
boost to its business fron) ;Windspr

;:-;'^ '
;;, '^/Peir6il^; July:.9i:'.

. One of the largest orders -fpir/stage

lighting
. haS;/been made to ehhahcie.

the alrea<dy brilliant, $3,O00,d6O; i

mlhated ; : Cascades . of
; the v Spaiics;

fpipndalion in Jack.son, Mich., for .the

annual fesliviSi iii Angust The stage
lightingi-/ requiriiig 500,00^

electricity,- Will - pVoy ide light :'fOr the
iO-hyge stages- built bvei'; the mian

-

> made:' waterfalls, and; will h^ive to

vie 'with the. '.chu'rch-wiridow' colors

of the; cascaded. Ehgiheer.s; Studied
the prbblem. for ;a year to' figiire but

:/a way tp outmatch the cplbrs. of the !
and

;
the; heavy clustering of towns

' ..
:

-,
. ' lust across the :Detrojt river. Usu-

ally, thousands of eahadians flocked
^ci'oss, the border, for. ."th^ir arimial
visit Ip the big ghbw -When it played

falls.

It. has resulted in a .«uper-cplbsSal

rev;u.e order,- isirice the engineiers will

use . a cpmplete. theatrical . swil
board, weighing more than .a ton; i

Detroit, It has helpied :hiake. a/ sell-

4O,0p.l): ..watts of ;footlights.;/bartks^^^ l^out -hiere for yeiars; since the ,circus
spotlights, sidelights and severai gai::;^;; did. ript visit .Wlridsbir but considered
gantuan/suhrarcs; capable pr draw in petroit sufficient. ; ,v

ing^a beam; of ' light /25^;j^^^ : ; : .; /
. "niis /year ^ the hew border imi^

/;- ';'-;- ::.--^ -;;.''/' '[

'

' /'
.-.- ; .;

:•• ftip'ri. rules slapped.-/down 'heaviiy. .on

-

iJiily 1; / -Oh -top of;this,;/.G^

I

money, is .beiirig (discounted 20-^22;v;> .
;

_ r ;ih ,the; week' since :the . hew, ; regu«
''/nations :were:passe'd, only, a few hun*

di'ed Gan'idians
. have . beeri /able to

get. the necessai-y- Visas 'and : pass-
ports for ready crossing of the bor-
der. Can^iah consulates: are com

i
ihg its - citizenry iiarefiilly. befOrc is-

;

suing the Visas so that less than 100
s diay are being issued./

Ifids, usually a good ;excUse ipr
traipsihg/;off to the circus,, prbve: :»
drawback this year instead , : of a
boPii. Few adults bbthered in the
early- rush- with; cleai'ance papei-s for,
the /small fry and yet there is. con-
siderable questioning of folks brihg«;
iiig; over a troupe of; ybuhgitcrs.
'Your children?' -Where were thity
born?' 'Gping back immediately?'

S;REXf0 B. 0;

San Francisco, July 9.

'

/ A / slightly: terrific Juily, 4, which

had. .Expo, turnstiles spinning 131. HiB

times, boosted 'grosses; .all over the

lot; ; Holiday mobs : swarmed, -into

Billy Rose's 'Aquacade, while, cayerhv

bus . 'Fblies. BergereV aUditprium ' re-

portedly drew four capacity house.s.

Figures, fpr the week:. Aquacade.
$54,700, $3,000 better thdn last week ;

[
etc.v make ' it loo tough ii gauntlet

'Folies Bergere,' $22,500, .a Similar
hike oyer preceedirig; .stanza; /Cavial-:

cade, ,$16,206, nice jurrij) also;; Salici's

Puppetis reporterily
; dpwn Vsiightly at

$3;26.0,; despite holiday hypo; with
Stage/ 9 alsp off again at $2,210. .

Odd sidelight is that the Fair drew

If they can't bring the kid.c over,
even such heavy patiron.s 6f the cirr
ciis as the? Windsorites are going tp
stay home this year-^-where their
money is worth full value anyhow.
Estimates/run as. high as/ $10,000 on

a bigget July 4 crOxyd than h-ist year
[ the circus' loss during its .fbur da.V.'^

at. rib .extra entehainment cbst. In- ; here. - ..• ' .'v

dependence Pay riut for special .at- |
. .;-

''
: •; ;."

'
; .

''

.- -y/ 0-

Iractibris in '39 wSiS $11,000, .acts in- !

'

eluding Jnacfc; Benny and /Benhy Mmlc riwir Vofa fV^fArc^
Gobdman.. Attendance was I27;00p.;

;

Vrlyit rClC UMCI.5;.

gam $1 For

Billy Bryaiifs Showboat
lOperaj With Vaiiai^

.
/ Giricirinati, July 9.-

'

Capt.: Billy Bryant s river Show-;
boat,; \yhich.,''has. .some mighty long
jumps '/ to its ' credit, has riever

equalled the: one it will make, next
Sunday; ;(i4). lt'ii be from. 'Je.<:se

James' to grand opera. I-.ong an idea,

in back, of the cranium of Capt.
Billy, the Ohio riveir entrepreneur,
has determined to Substitute 'Car-

men' for such old standby. fa,ve.s as
'10 Nights • V :

/
/. Barroom,' . -The

Drunkard' arid 'Bertha, the Sewing
Machine Girl/. . ^

the 'Carnien'; of; the. showboat
won't ; be

.
entire/ly, Bizet; : howeVei\

It'll be plenty .iBryant, for Gapt.-Bjlly

admits this is tb be an : 'adaplaitibri,'

and the singing .wilt. be in finglish.

ih additipn, the. Capln 'dblter. Betty,

will take the;.tit]e role .and . the .yet

showman himself will have a- feii-:

/lured- -pairt,-; top..;- ; -!: ;--/-; :v/''.-

-

. AiTiong ;;varialibns from .standard

'Carmen' will be the , piece de :re-'^

'sistance,the- ; bullfight; :''^ buil-

fight has . always been fought- pff-

Stage,' the filiating- producer, decjared;

.'Iri .pur show : it wili. ; take -place on
stiige in. full; view Of the audience:'

Another defection; from ' the/usual
will be the piano, on . the;; stage, / jii

easy, reach : of whOeycr . heeds /it 'to

accompany /himself;; /.;.:;;/;/./;'.;:

Perhaps by ., coiriciderice, perhiaps

npt^the Capti.in's riot talking oh the

Subject .,'-— .•;)iis.:.'(^afme-ii''.. opens the

,siamC day 1as that of the. Cincinnati

Zpo. ppe.)-^ ' (Tb, ;; Brliria .
C&.stagna,

contralto pf the MetiPpblitian .Op.eria,
'

who'li play the lead in the Zpo pres-

entation,.: and other members, of the

;cast have been ; in vi ltd by
.
Capt;

Billy .to be his gue<-is- at; '):.iis,'Morid;iy

(15') :performahce. ;

: BryTan:l i;.s considering -'Pihafp^^^

.his iiext if 'Garm-enV/m

prov.aI at -the\floating b;o. .;.

Bad ;]uck -stalked the Jansleys;
aeriaiists, when 168-fopi tubular steel

ladder collapsed, ;inid-afternoon Sun-T

i day ; (7,). tjeam/' had just pulled . in
• frbm Chicago to fill date as free.; act
.-and ladder- had; just been erected.

i
Performers bUriied cbll.jipse

: Pn two: .; .

Minneapoli.s, July P

J fair visitors- swinging; On guy wire.s, .
/Minneapolis'. Aqualennial Civic

j
arid -placed ]bs.s.at $2;200. Still expect : celebration, .Scheduled; for July 2()r28,.

! to keep N. 'Y. Fair date early in ;Au-^:. is being sold to. t^e public /bar-
gust/ ho.Wever; .;';. gain sale, in enteirtainment;;^-^B

Thursday-Sunday ruri of Lurii and .

are being sold for: $1 each: which «d^
Abner, Merry Macs arid Andy De-.i f"?t:^^^ wearers tb apprOxirriaiely $5

vine in 13,000-seal (Saliforriia Gbli- 1

worth of .shows.

seum at extreme ' end of the island
drew! estimated 35,000 admissions.

MRS; TIDWEEL SHOT

Setup Jnoludes ah air show at the
municipal airport;: 'Over the pairir
bow'. stage revuej at the'Auditbriunri;
-'Aqua

.
Fpllies,'

; at ..« local .. bathing,
beach ; national.buthioard rinotor races
at "another lake; open table ten

.
,

D 1 ijlWrLy I DDI carnival and ^^.m^ However,; the
'

I
rodeo, featuring Gene Autry arid^giv-

':'r,r"/V — ' ' ^: •/ extra, incident.
;
Shot. by hei?; show manager. m^J aUy- A utry. -vvill -receive $7,500 for

Mary; L. Tidwell; wife ^of ;
Tommy., hjifiself and- thr^e bthcr/ riders - arid

Tidwell,.- and owner of the TidWeH
j
/our; horses AVhbm he'll bring ^

shows,/ qpntinues in a seripiis Condi- from. Hollywood for the week. 'V

lion, in Bulterworth Ho.spital, Grand :. / ^ .t-
'

/

Raiiids, following /Ihe /shboting : iri a I
the,free eyentS;On:;|h€ P^^

restaurant at Beiding; Mich:; Held on
I ^f^-^

??^

. an assault charge and facing a more -J^ ^J^; ^;f^''^'^^f
^ I'^S^^^^^^

;5erious one Ih^the'cak of her ,de^th I
Afjya .Trot,

;
sti^et^ dance;; a:^.Pax,l:,

is Iviri A^EcUin; 36/ a(^6r::^nd konk- \^-^^^ T'^*'^ /^?y

writer/: With/ the, shoiv' known :

' ^^^^^ nighty fireworks; sp^c-

, carnival/ circles as Jbe kellv^ ;: v
;;l2cles;. /The

.
Aqu^nnial-exp to;

;The tent 5how had been play irigV '•«<?«"Ve; thi^e-fpurths^f its;expense?.

Bclciing ;for - week-duriiig which [*P'^r°'''{^?i^^^^^??'W f»'Oni/tbe tftle/

time. Mrs. -tidwell. had telephoned' to-i:^

her estranged husbiarid several, tim.es j
Fearing adverse eljects/ on theatre

.

at Dallas; Texas; ::0 ' .v ; -:
' '

;v' ; busiriess,;vexhibitOrs here are tryirig;;

: Edlin is accused ;df c^
restaurant where she sat with her ;

sbme;picture-here to take jplate^^

^h.ree-yea^roId^adopited daiighter -a'rid/Urig the;^^ with- /as many;
fbur members Of /the .show, demand-; Hollywood celebrities .

posiiible

ing to know if she was attempting a ' present. Thist it's; felt, would .fend

j
recOncilliatipn with her; hu.«band. ' to ; keep the • general public : 'film

j. Her failure: to give any expiariaiib.n ' cbh.sciou;s. ;; . - . - -':
..-

resulted in Edlin's .shooting : her. in.' ':'-;;':' ;;-
'

- -
.

- •-'-.'-^ -:;--;'

chiSst, arm and abdomeri.' He aW; Herble Kay orchestra- returns to

was. angry; because he believed she .the Blackhawk cafe, / Chicago, /
.;

had : caused ;hfs- arrest for drunken- July 27, replacing the Blue Barron

rie.'=.V iri Belding last week. ;
'

' band whicli will- haye ha^^

;. ;Members; of. her party .pvfirpow- i-Tnorilh erigagemenl in
.
the loop

ered, Edlin .'and held -him until dcpu- ;
ni.ter.v,/ Set; through/ Mu.vic Coip.^ ci

ties -took .him iri^tflw; - ;. ; , .
-. i America. '

'
' -'-. -'

- .-- ;'.-
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19 i/mim P/ciman: Uoy \ express my
gratification and that of my organization for

your splendid efforts during our association thes«

past years, in which you have served as personal

manager and representative.

% very best wishes for your future success.

N
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Freelance raidlo program ;producer and^^ a expressed •

hiniself as gettirig more arid more perplexed by the antics and think-'

ing of the ad agenty business: H^^ put it:

'Th& agmcieia ikeep sdymg ^^^^^^ radio need^ is new ideas. If you

bring them^ a neu) idect, they want something that has heek tesied^^

you give thern sofnethirig thatfs been tested, they turn it dotbn with iJie:

reinatk that they ;don'i:; want isomething that has been used/ :

nn

Musical shows will ;be impbrtatit

fata rather early in the forthcoming
season ot 194b'4i, according to in-

dicatiphs. A flOck of such attrac-

tions. wereV- expected on
;
BrpadWay

during spring, thoiigh the promise,

was not entirely fulftUed. Some
names did arrive, but; two pf thfe

, shows bowed to n.g. boxoffice cori-

ditibnsi and suspended .
until next

month. '

'

Brace ot names to head the early

musicals are Al Jolson, whose 'Hold

On to Your Hats' opened a summer
date at the Grand, Chicago, Sunday
(14) -to sell-out business, and Ed
Wynn, who is readying a reyue after

being\,off the boards for about two
years. His show will be named *Boys

and Girls Tbi^etheri^ ,
i^revibusly

titled 'fhe Funnies."
.

Jolson is repbrted angling for the

Winter Garden, where he scored so
strongly years ago, but 'HellzapPp-

pin' is .still in the chips and is likely

to play there through fall. 'Hats' is

likely to. wind up at the 44th Street,

where the warbling corhedian also

did plenty Well some years ago.

Gebrgie H^le,- cd-prpducer of 'Hats,'

is planning a miisical oil his own, to

open oh Broadway about same time
as Jolson, ;

,

Lew Brown and Ray Henderson,
(Continued oh page 45 ).

ear

Hardwicke States

Chaplin May

In Brit. Charity

/Montrisal.VJuly 16; ;

;
;
Possibility is; that Charlie 'Chaplin

may lie among those to appear in

the all-star, all^British 'prpductipn t^^^

.

be^ made, in: HpllyWpbd for the 'bene^
flt of the British Red Cross, aceprd-
ing to Sir Cedric Hardwicke, here
tp make 'personal appearances at the
first runs in connection with the Ca-
nadian Motiph Pictiare .Industry's
'Wiri' the War' campaign Monday

.^mght;g5)..:•;; ^.: :: ;:^

Though pretty well .tied up at the
inoment, presumably putting finish-

;

jng tPuches to 'The Dictator/ Chap-
.
Urt intimated to Sir Cedric that
there was . a good chance he would
PC able to find time soihehow for
the British fllni. Others scheduled
.to have prorriinent roles in the
fllm, proceeds of which ] to
go to the British/fund, ar^ Laurence
Qlivier, Vivien Leigh, Rohald Colman,
VharJes Laughton, : Brian Alierne,
Merle Oberbn and Greer Garson.

Vallee Still Yens To

Be a Kim Producer

R^dy .
Vallee's Idea of .ijecbmlrig a

fiinri prpducer on the Republic lot,

which was hot when he was with-

out a radio show last winter, is not

deid, merely slumbering, the or:-

chestra leader declared in New York
Monday (15). Ue may ilgain look

iiitp picture possibilities wheri he re-

turns to the Coast In; the: fall.

Vailee is currently at the Strand,

N. Y:- ':: .•

Give Out Music;

Sa ri Antonio, July 16.

Local patrons of night spots now
order their selections in clubs by

dropping their nickel in- the phohb-

graph and telUrig 'Betty,' the girl in

the; juke-box, what ; selection they

desire.: 'What's more, the voice

banters With the customer and, then,

with a pleasing 'thank you,'- starts

the record rolling. :

Frprn special studios in the United

A'mus. Co. here, through specially

(Contipu.ed on page 47): ; \

EVEN CHORIjS €lM
GET THE WPA HABIT

' Dance stagers in the small-ttime

ntteries arpund .New' YoVk are hav.-

Ing' .problems- getting chbrus girls.

Chief complaint; is that the chprines:

are turiiing down work because

they're receiving linentiploymeint

compensation ' from the state, which

is; as high as. $16 per week for 16

Ghorines In; the lesser spots -usual-

ly get only $i25, or even less, per

week.^ For the. slight difference per

week between'; nitcry salary .and

the '
.states' remittance,- they .figure

they'd rather lay off.
,

- Especially^ ; the' summet%

Sqng^ Unplugged A pa r t

Fj-om Kate Smith Buildup^

Bdth a Big: Seli^ knd a
' New National Anthem-—
AU Royalties $et Aside for

,.^j3oy-Scouts^ndjGitl>Scoutai

UFA PreznUY. FranklyMs

Ijttle Kt af Heayen^^

8c ROYALTY, TOPS

By ABfEt GREEN ;

;New York-hating rhidwesterners

have recently; been lambasting, song-

writer Irving Berlin because of the

restrictions imposed on 'God Bless

America;'; Last . Week a committiee

compbsecl b( Col. Theodore Rbose-i

velt. Gene Tunney and Herbert
Bayard Swope :: ; revealed . that

from the very first day the song be-

gan to sell and took on the charac-

teristics pf a new . national anthem,
Berlin had donated to charitable

purposes every . cent of his royalties^

and that the royalties : .had been
raised solely to increase the size of

the charitable fund, Berlin remained
silent during all the sarcastic news-;

paper editprials and other abuse, di-

rectly or indirectly aimed at him, be-

cause his committee had to decide

what organizations would get
.

.the

funds^ Silence was imperative to prcr

vent the cbrrimittee being swamped
by advocates oC every funds-seeking

group in America.;

For the recprd, as Variety goes

to presis, biit the Milwaukee

(Continued on page 47)

^REPULSIVELY ATTRACTIVE'

OHvler's *Cyfano' Typed^T-Kprda's

\;'v-PW:Wth.-"Leigh-;..^;'

Threerday flying visit to New
Ybrk from the Coast by Alexander

Korda lasit week resulted in a switch

in producLlph plans. V?Woman Hunt/
starring Vivien Leigh, which was
niext bri tlie schedule, has been, tem-
porarily shelved for V 'Cyranb de,

Bergerac,' - With Miss. ^^^^ L^^^ and

Laur^nije Olivier^ PrincjjpiaL veaspn

for the switch was to get Miss Leigh'

and Olivier t.egether; fast in a .siiit-

able story. '

^: ;' v:''.

:
• Kprdai hi msel f wil 1. di feet the fl 1m
from an adaptatiph prepared by ;Ben

Hecht for Korda about a year
;
ago.

Shobting is expected tP start Within

^bput four, week!?, yincient Korda,

the producer's brother, started- Mpn-
day (15) tb.desiga the production in

Hollywood.

. Problern ot pu tting .
Bergerac'.s. big

schrioz on Olivier ..without makitifj

him repulsiive has been sblved. ;Mor-

ris' Helprin, exeb assistant to Korda
in charge of prbductioh, ;

said yes-

terday, it will npt be as large as. the

noses oh such .classic Cyraqos -as

Walteir .Hampden, but 'just large

enough to make him repulsively at-

1

tractive,' Helprin sjaid.

Hollywood, July 16..

Gloria Jean, in her next Universal
picture, 'A Little Bit of Heaven,' has
a-flock--ot-uncles-ahd-one;^untr-all
of whom were top names in picture

days of old.

Gloria's screen relatives for a

week are Monte Blue, Pat O'Malley,
Charles Ray, Fred Kelsey,' Kenneth
Harlan, Maurice Costello, William
Desmond, ' Noah Beery, Sr., and
Grace Cunard,

: Pittsburgh, July 18.
'

Pennyslvania State Liquor Board
has had a new. headache tossed iit its

lap this summer. Need for aspirin

was brought on by fact that number
of night spots in Pittsburgh district

have opened without booze, licensies,

advising customers to bring their

own bottles.

.-Willows, popular Oakmont spot;

was ; first to go back to the old

B.Y.O.L. days and the policy's click

at this place, under management of

Furey Ross .
and John Maganotti,

prompted others to follow suit. Boys
are saving several hundred dollars

for a license as well as cost of sev-

eral bartenders, and claim they can
make as much from ice. arid set-ups

as they can peddling booze by the

drink,

Liquor Board, however, isn't happy
abput the whole thi ng and, has its

attorriey,s delving .iiito. the law isbolcs

to see what control, IE any. it might
have oyer such niteries. Board dis-

(Cohtinued on page 20)

While Congress rants over a Ger-
man newsreel and every second
American Is sniffing at his brother

.

on the suspicion he's a Fifth Column-
ist, UFA, Inc., American dis.tributing

agency for the Nazis, goes on import-
ing features and newsreels of exactly

the type that caused such a furore in.

Washington last week—and ,12 Ger-
mah";theatres fhroughoufTthe coun-
try continue calmly to exhibit, them
every day of their existence.

.

Actual shots of Hitlerian. warfare,

similar to those which Senators and
Representatives viewed last Tues-
day (9), are. shipped to this country
once a week by Clipper. Some^weeks
they get here, some weeks they don't.

It depends upon whether or not air

conditions make it necessary for the
flying boat to stop at Bermuda on
its ' westward crossing. If it does
come down there, contraband officers

at the British island see to it that

German-language houses in U. S.

either repeat the previous week's
reel or substitute American-made
shorts. ...

ReelSi which run 800 to 1,000 feet,

were coming over regularly until ths
Italians entered the war and discpn-
tinued sending their ships across, ?ic-

Cbntinued on page 46

/My Dogs Are Barking/

Frank Andrews, New
Town Crier, Complains

Prpvincetbwn, July 16.

, 'Everything is fine except my dogs
are barking,' was only comment of

Frank Andrews, veteran actor, after
finishing his first three-mile hike an
Provincetown's new Town Crier. Se-
lectmen named Andrews after in-

terviewing
;
group of. applicants.

'

After initial jaunt around the. sahd-
;
(Continued on page 47)

MIAMI BANKING ON-
WINDSORS-AND HOW!

7—Count 'Em—7 Radio

Stooges in One Show
That great American institution,

the radio stooge, may yet come Into

his - own. Seven Pf the; best-knovyn
kibitzers, on major network .shows
are being oflered agencies one
packaged show. ;•

~'

Corralled tp appear regularly, if

the idea is sold, are Sam 'Schlepper-
man' Hearn, of the Jack .Bpnny pror
grarh; Pat 'Honey Chile' Wilder, of

the Bob Hope shipw; Tom Mack, Mil-
ton Bcrle's foil ; . Oswald, of . the iKen
Murray, program; Harry McNjiugh-
ton, the 'Bottle* of Phil Baker's half

hour; Bert Gordon, Eddie Cantor's

'Mad Russian,' and Pfit.sy F.lick, the

Greek of numerous shows.

' Miami, July. lH.

.. Annpuncemertt of appointment of
Duke of Windspr as governor-genr
eral of Bahamas, and possibility/ pf
his passing through here With the
duchess en route to the iislands caused
local hotel ops to fall all over each
other In mad scramble to cable in-

vites tb couple to do some royal re-

laxing on the house. Telegraph of-

fice reported heaviest Lisbon traffic

on record. .
,^

^

If. the Duke follows custom of pred-

ecessors he will pay .Miami two of-

ficial visits each year, oiVe during

the All-American Air Maneuvers,
and one tp present the cup. at the an-

nual running of Bahama Handicap
at Hialeah Park. • .

;
• Nassau figures arrival of Duke aiid_

Duchess greatest stimulus tp tourist

travel island has even known.

i

m iiii
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Halfway up the gangp]{|nk to the I

IRTWAtdlinfr Sunday., iiigl^t at .Xa-

Guflrdia Field (jP^. .y;>; Oseair Xevaht;

p^usedi then stepped 'down to. kiss

...iHc former June ^Gal^

before .flnelly boarding the plane for

.

Hollywood. Some 3,000 spectators;.

BIRD MliLMANItEAR

DEAlt IN cot. HOSP.

Rird> Millmari; id^ tight ';V/ire

artist,, is so graviely ; ill-
'

- a hospital

One Way Out

Hollywood, July 16.

It's i: story: of Nazi . prosecu-

Hion bul you'd n€ye:r know Jt

.

honi the . trailer.: ;
Figuring pic^

tures. of this strip<e are jdoomed

.

to boxolficc aneinia, front office

execs went for the idea of hop-
jping up the trailer ^yith racy
ele^nrtents of ' the filrri, giving' it a
"^udoir - touch and talgrig the

curse.off the real th.eDtie.
.

.The; house managers ;'»vill have,

•to.^take 'the Tap..-'. ;•

on the db^ervatidn Deck looked dn, i
; _ u>.- w-t^j^v^Ai w„4. ><.^«f«^o o+if^

jind cheered ' ' ! at Canon City, .Qoli, that .doctors state

'"^levatit, wiiq played in sh* .may die at;'arVy moiiient. :
Miss

.
Blue': at the .

Gershwin mempirial tori;

ceii at Lewisohn Stadiurh Saturdiay

nightj : wa^ • hopping to Hollywood.
IBowl for, is concert: .Tuesda(y night.

Thursday night he wa.s : booked- for

the Bing Crosby; brdaidc told

Jieppfters. He; expected ttf ; .rieturn

Ih is coming wieekend to ;reappear. ph
the next weiEk>

.
in.fQrrhatidn Please

Khow. ;
•;

/
.
Mrs. Li^vaht, who proudly con^

firrned expected parenthood, in three
months, drove -pff iii Alfred Gwyiine

. Vaiiderbilt's; 1 impusine foir a; few days
nt -the' .'yiande.rbiit plaice it. Sands
.Point while bscar. w
• Reporters .who; looked; for Tyrone-
Power to bbatd the, same .plane after
his appeariances at. Baltiliiore in be-
;half of ; e.xploitation of -'Maryland,'

ipiind he went put at almost ; thie;

same minute aboard the ; Ameiriciiri.

Airlines' Mercury. A yeteran AA
traveler,

. Power . revertid; to his
fayorile. after hayirig fiowh east on
the strato-ship

.
in order to- add jthe

lustre of his name to tliat of-:;Naridy
Brenda Joyce, Paulette Godr
(Continued on page 47)

AND JAMES

RIDE HERD INtWC ID

. The iJaltons and the -jainejs boys
are a-5bootih' and , a-ieudin' and it

looks like someone's, gonna get hurt.
Setiiiit ati if the~20th^J>'ibx people are
backin' the JamesesMvith ah item
called 'Return of Frank James,"'
While Universal has its hoipe. pinned:
ch *Whch the DaltOns Rode.'

Inasmuch aa' both the Italtdns , arid

the
:
Jiames boys^^are; quick-trigger

lolks pretty sinjilat in a lotof ways,
,their respective, backers were beatih'
the. itar

: out of their pintos to , get
their riien into town first; Daltons got
Ihere far

:
ahead 'pf/schedule, leaving

the Jameses out in the cactus some
where. ' -: '- /;,'

:Minmjiri, rdgarded; as • one Of the

prettiest . gi rls :tb .
grace the , Ringling

circus,: was .
cbrit'e.mpprary,' with, the'

late Lillian Lietzel -and has been
away ;frdrn' .show business about, a

dozien years.

Miss Miliriiari : .was
;
known " on

Broadway; having appearecl. " ' :the:

Ziegfeid's 'Midnight. FrPlic'. at the

New Ariisterd:arii . roof . and in two
editions of. >the ^Greenwich '^Village

Follies.' .; When; ishe was with; the

Rihglirig outfit she was .riiarried to

Tdnirny Thpriias,
;
Whp was' with the

ticket , department. .Their .tohiance

was;;the titlk of the shOw arid it >was

his invariable custonri to carry the
stkr to her dressing ropm upon com-
pletidri of her turn.. :

She jwais W'fed'' several, tirries, Her-

lak. husband being a Boston- leather

merchant who iJied a year .or sa ago.

Miss-Millman theri went to.^jpioradb

and .started a. turkey farni. . TiVhen

taken ill - she was in 'need oif: funds
arid frierids. ,In shd\y business have
been sending :contributions- "

; care

.

of : the . First ' National , Bank, .
Canon

City. Acpbrdirig to Dixie Wilson, her
closest friend. Who visited , her rcr

cently. -and , is now; in Hollywood,
there appears tp . be enough money
on hand to take; care of the .nurses.

John. W; Rumsey; has appealed . for

aid in New Yprk : arid ; the Aptors:

Furid .has made a cpntribu'tidn. :

PennahenOy Marked

In GaL Piaiie^^fe

Odets Siiriptihg

;
Hdlly-'pod,:July 16.

. John Garfield is going back to
Erpadway late in the fall to play the
title role;;

. ;
^Nijinsky/ vCUfford

Odets is writing; the stage play for
prpduction

. by Oscar iSerlin, who
owns stage and screen rights to the
fiancerV biography.

Garfield's .eastward trek follows

^
completion • of 'East of ' the RiveK'-
t!lat!?d; to . start at ,^yarners in . about
two weeks... .

. San Fraiicisco, July 16,

"Tuesday (16) opening 'of the :De.

Marcos at the Paleice hotel was post
poned ' one ; week . due to injuries to

Renee' DeMarco when
;
a. chartered

^plane iri which she. and her husband
dancing partrier were passengers
was,.; forced , , down near Salinas,

Pancet. is in Monterey (Cal. ) hospital

with; two broker! teeth, cut . cheek re

quiring seven stitches, slight con-
cussion of the chest» cut foot and
black eye. However, she will not be
permanently disfigured. . He was not
hurt.,; - - -:. .;.;--,' •;

Team was originally booked- here
for two .

w^eeks at $2,(100 per. Still

exjpected to :be OK by next Tues
day..(23);;.-;::

IN

:;..;.

-

'

-.
.;.--;.:

.
Hollywdbdv July.^ 16;'

Priye .for; funds for the American
Red Crdss arid the ,Alli<Bd Relief .werit

into, effect here yesterday
. (Mori.)

with miajot; studio chiefs .personally

.conducting mass meetings attended
by abput 32,000 wdrkei-s. Meetings
opened with music pipied in 'frorii

KFW5B by .an ;Army-TNayy , bartdj fol-

lowed by^a talk on European coridi^

tioni by Robert ^: M^ .and

songs by jeanette MacDOriald.
.

••
.

:

LouiS'B, Mayer, . lEddiie ;Maririix and
Harry RaiJf engineered the drive /at

Metro; ttarty M.. Warner at Warners;
Darryl Zanuclt at 20th-Fox; Y. Frank
Freenian at Paramotint; Cliff : Work
at ;Universal^ JosephvNolaii at ;RK0;

.(Coritjnued pri pag^ 19 )

(* HeJfperide*—the GOTden producing the Golden Apples; locat'eci m ^^ha

/
'..; For' WcSt>; ;

::^': -

^^y:--llri.t ;((qul^Of-the.Mon«y| . IfALUGAN''

WODEHOUSE'S RELEASE

FROHNAaSPElTnONED

A petitidri tpr the release; of P. G.
Wddehpuse, Whose home is in the
invaded sectioin of portherrL -Frarice^

Strike Up New iVI(^

Contract for Art Freed
;HdlIyWdoid, July 16.;;

.
Metrp hand^d.a .new producer cdn-^

.tract, to Arthur Freed, presently
.

,
irdlding the Tein& on 'Strike; Up the
Band.' •'., :-; ". V "

v:.'..V.;;

;. .'^"N6xt- 'assigriment. " -Littie Nellie
Kelly,'.starririg;Judy ;GaHarid.- ;:

for Joan Crawford

/ Hollywood, July 16.

.'A Womari's Face,
, based on an

old Swedish filrii, is slated as Joan
Crawford's next starrer at; Metro,
Witlv .'Bombay Nights' to follow.

Miss .Crawford, currently yacation-
ing in New York,, reports -for Work
'Aiig.':!. -;'.-; - '^. ;;;,' :..;'

Film Trailer fw^^ O.
B.dys ;Town, i^eb;; ' July. ,1,6;;

'

V Start of the -new fiscal year finds

Boys .Town, Neb,, a first-class ppstr;

office. Jim Farley took it Put of

"kecdrid - class rarikirtg^ .diie to the .;" -

eicaisif in' i939:'^'p^ the
year' previous. 1*3116 went lip from
$38.73.4. to $67,224.

it's a Jl attributed to th e mail coun

t

•which soared after. tHe. 'Boys Town'
(M'G) flicker.

STEVENS-RYSKIND NEW

PROD. COMBO AT COL

has been sent the Gerrnan: consulate
in Washington.

.
Plan ,

' for the
writer to come to America.- Accord-
iiig to Haris

\
Thomson, charge

dlaftaires at the conisulate, the Eng-
lish hUriibriist, who figured in. the
authorship of a; number Of Broad-
way musical, comedies, is not in-

carcerated
.
but living at his home,

LbW Wood Villa, Le Tourquet:
Accbrdirig to stories at the time of

the invasion, - Wodehouse was giv-i

irig a .cocktail party- at .the yilia

when the';Germans advariced on the
town. There Was' no ihterruption
of the affair,, it ,Vas said. Under-
stood that, the author had declined
to return to London because Of in-

come, .tax differences. ^ .;

Guy Bplton, ; who . teanried with
Wodehouse , iri .writing shows, and
John'.W. Riinisey, play agent,'; ar-

ranged the petition and contact ^yith

the German diplonnqt; was' niade
through Congressrinan Warren Barr
hour.

;
' Consulate suggested that ar-

rangements to have Wodehouse
brought to the U. S. should bie; made
through the ;Hed Cross. Similar ar
rarigements

; go for Mrs. . Wodehouse,
who's with Ij?* author.

: Hollywood, July 16.

Thiji month 'the way of all

fish* is the rPad. p tit La Brea way to

the bull ring at Hollywood Park, the

Inglewood headache-parlor that

Jack Warner built with the as-,

sistance of: cinemi#; d irectors Al

Green and Raoul Walsh. Monday
was Red Cross Day and the glariibur

gals from Burbank and Culver City

PQsed with the Wiriners, with the

assistance of Senor. Don Arrieche.

Don and a liad. nanried LaUck who
is better knowri; as L\!ftn and Abner;
(even money , take ., your pick)

Own. a stable of good ,race-hOrses.

They won the first heat but the steed

was just ; finicky as 'some picture:

stars when ; it came to posing for a:

still. .;; . ;--;. -';^_.

:'

'v Coj. Irving Curiimings and his

good . colt won a stake race but re-

buked me severely ' when I
,
sug-

gested he call the Miss 'Filly
.
Mig-,

non.' The genial John Mcehan who
bn.ce . .was George M. - Cohan's right

hand also has a . stable but unlike
Louis Mann, they don't seem to be
able to get doy/n in front.

. Bing Crosby won one with 'Don
j

'Juari the Secohd" who tiirne'd out to

be Don Juan the first—winriirig Iby

five open, lengths. ; Raoul Walsh has
a breeding stable in the Valley and

inriie. Sheehari has- another one.

(Who wants to buy a^ good; breeding
farm?) B|arbara Stanwyck . and
Zep(lia Marx also have a mating
place for the thoroughbred although
it is not the. same kind of a service,

station that Charley Bickford owns.
Charley is in the Shell-game and
likes to bet the profits On long shots'

thiird. The.; late • Walter Connolly
owned a horse narned Wild Aces,'

no relation, to. the Easy Aces,, but it

might be; a good idea for Goodie to

invest iri the old plater for adyer.tis:-,

ihg purposes around Manhattan thiis

-fall. :: ' ".;/.:'••
'

;:'- "
'

•

Hollywood.. July 16.

George Stevens formed. neW
combination at Columbia "as -Tiro-

ducer-director with Mbrrie Ryskind
as. assistant-writer.

First picture by the new setup is

'Penny Serenade,' based on a maga-
zine story by Miriam Cheevers, with
Ryskind ddlrig'the screenplay. Shoot-
ing istartsjn. October ^ ;

The Snake!

V Atlantic City, July 16.

Pnncess LUana, who does a dance
with a. six-fpot- gopher s the
Club Madrid, spent sorrie time in

City hospital here last week. . .,

Snake's head got caught in her
brassiere arid bit her.

He'll Roar No More

: In Warner Pictures

Hollywood, July 16.

Pat O.'Brien: arid Warners- separate
on completion ©i; :*FlQwing. Gold'

.

less they agree on terms for a. new
contract. ;

'

.-v ;

- 'V

- After an association of iseven; years
the studi

;
ipa.«:.se(d up the actor's op-

tidn, which calledi for a " hejivy iri

crease, .O'Brieri turned down a new
deal at a lower .'salary. ;;

Jacfc'-:'WBriier*s-,Idc».'-:..: '.

;

Jack Warner is thinking of paying
the actors off in Mutuel tickets as it

would saye them all the trouble of

trekking out to IriglewoOd and a lot

of wear . and tear on the ticker.

George McKay, Donald Kerr. Bert
Hanipri, Walter Cntlett, Lew. Bricei
Sblly Vipllnsky^ Billy Wayne, Frank-

'

lyn Ardell and myself .would fid fpr
the idea iij a. big way.. ^Violinjiky is

trying to enlist in " the . Nay He
told the recruiting officer he Avould
like to be-; a bandleader. The lop
sergeant told him that being a
leader was the toughest job of ^11.

He reminded Solly that if the sliip is
'

torpedoed the leader; had to stay on
deck and lead the band to mftintEiri

the ; morale. ; The tradition ' of the
sea is for the band to go down .with
the $htpi Solly topped the recrui ter

'

however. He told him that his band
would "be, sp. well : rehearsed • they

.

Wouldn't need the leader.
•

'., Vine street is. getting to. be the
52d street of Hbilywpod.; The cafes
are. crowded every night with jitr ;

terbiigs; and Mickey Neilan and V'n-
cent Lawrence arc learning the
rhuriiba with nichoias' Fastidicus
baridblas- giving ifree jristructidrisi;

Francis Xayier .Cohlon is in. tdwri

.

arid Ben Hccht" has him doing a
chore; in his current epic at Golum-:
bi'a. COnlon has been . in inll of
Hecht's pictures arid several of his

plays; (by heck) and has; taken out
his Hollywood Citizen p a p e r s

.

Francis Patrick Shanley, the grieeter,

whose 'continental'' would make ;

small story soriie day, tried his luck
with a Chinese restaurant but the:

Mongolian riienace was put on him
when tJiey discovered he was posing;

as Long Tack Sam. He should haye
employed Francis • Albertariti as his

outside man and then he might hav
had a Chinaman's chance. Francis
is all packed up and waiting for the

day
.
wh^ri , ai certain fight promoter

goes to ririeet his co-maker.; Francis
will be on the first jalopy east.

Pat O'Brien has taken off the

makeup and getti rig ready . for the;
-Atigust laeeting or his traclc~ifro<9n

.

LaJolla Way, and we hope he meant
it when he said the latch-key was

.

al\yays on the. dppr-step for yours
: truly, ,Mr.;,pOoiey. . These hor!?e.« cmt
here will make a man bite his own
friend.

,

''

eroo

Starts Theatre Fight

' 'Atlantic City. July 16.

Resehtmerit over, classical music
being, set to..swing caused an argu-
ment at tlie Warrier theatre (Broad-
walk) on Thursday (11),

;
Members of the Classical Music

Society of America, during their
two-day cbnverition at the Ritz-Carl-
ton hptel, were invited to a private
screening of the pic 'My Love Came
Back.' Everything went lovely until
the violinist; played Liszt's Hnngariari
Rhapsody in swingeroo. then the
Classical Music society's president,
H. W. Wrigbtson of New York, com-
plained wrathftjlly to James Ricci,
assistarit manager of the house.

Ail argument grew into fisticuffs,

and Ricci swore out a warrant for
Wrightson-s arrest. ; Police, who have
been cdriimanded by the towri's new
mdyor Tom Taggart, to be extremely
poHte : to visitors, patched up the,
affair.

SEEK ROBERT YOUNC

FORBAIfW^^H^^
Hollywood, July 16.

Young ii Riibicam would like to

get Robert Young to play the: lead
in comedy mystery. 'Adventure in

Manhattan,* which the agency .has

taken urtder • option for Half 'n' If

tobacco. Ray - Milland is also under
consideration.:

.It wOuld^.:b.e a , weekly halt-hour
series on ^dither; NBC or CBS.

Actors' Estates Filed

GRACIE FIELDS' DATES
Vancouver, £. C, July 16.

Gracie Fields; E glish stage and
acreeri ^comedienne, ; wili arrive • in

Vancouver from Hollywood Aug. . 4

.^nd.. give:a concert in the; Vancouver
Auditori.uni>,Aug; 5 under, the N^vy
League Of Canada spdrisprship. She
has volunteered; her services tp the
Navy League of Great Britain,. Prp-
cecsids . will be divided between the
two organizations.

On her way east, Miss Fields will'

appear in Saskatoon, Sask., Aug. 15,

arid in Regina, Sask.,., Aug.- 16.

*Famier' Gagney^s Town
Would Kayo 'Blue Law*

• "Ti'sbury, Mass.; Jiily 16.
;

Campaigri is underway 'to abolish
'blue laws' .here. Selectmen have
bpdked piibl ic; hearing foi: Friday
(19) on applications for jperrnits to

show Sunday night ifilriis at Capa-
wock theatre, and for Sabbath b.bwl-
ing.- permits;. No other towiis : bri

'Martha's;Vineyard Island affected by
Sunday taboos. . yy ;-..-'

.

;

' Ti-sbury's; Np, 1 citizen., 'Farriier'

James Cagney, is; absent this season.

KIDOODLERS' 21) REP. PIC
,
The ': ;;K idobdiiers,. novelty ;, radio

musical group, leave shortly, fpr the
Coast arid a Repiiblic feature, the
second for this, producer.;

.' While ' Hollywriod, . Kidoodlers
are ;.';et fdf lwp shots on Bing
Crosbys, radio shdw in August.

, Los Angeles; July 16.

Charley Chase left $34,0M and
Walter Connolly $15,000, according to
their wills, filed for probate in Su-
p<?rior Court. ;>' ;'.'.-.

.

.'

_
. ;, •

.'

;
'CThase's estate is left to his widow.

Bebe El tinge, arid two daughters.
Connolly bequeathed : everything lb
widow, Nedda Harrigan; actress.

SAILINGS^
July 12 (West Indies<.cruise) C. W.

Alexander;
;. ;Charles .MacDoriald

(Santa Rosa")..
,

July 12 (New ; York to Rio de
Janeiro) Gennaro Papi, Emanuel
List, Judith HeilWig. Cyril Lawrence,:
Jbhri ii.' Dayj Harlwell L. Preiston
(Brazil). :.-; .

ARRIVALS
Diosa iCpstelio, Julien Duvivier,

Maurice Maeterlinck, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Dreyfus, Lewis Budd)', Lud-
Vvig: Lawrence, -Mr. vand^ Mrs. Jules
RQri:iains, ; ulian , Green, Darius Mil-
ha'ud, Sled': Jones,' Jacqueline Gaull.
Jean L. Strauss, Edmorid; Taylor;
Kenneth Downs,.

;
Hafpld, Denny,

Sbnya "Tpmara.
.
Arlhur iFieid; \,' ..

.

Howard's WB Washup

Hollywood, July 16.

William K. Howard,, who directed

one picture and part of another dur-

.

ing bis six months at Warners, has;

checked pff the lot. The completed
picture Was; 'Money arid the Woriiari.'

Howard was the original director

on 'Knute Rockne-All American,' b\it

was succeeded Tjy Lloyd Bacon tfUr
an argument with studio execs sbvut
the handling of the story.

N. Y. to L. A.
Gene Buck.
Harry: W. Conn.
Mike^ Corinelly. :.'..

Howard Dielz.
.;- . Eddie. Joseph; ;,;'

Alexander Ko'rda.
James Roosevelt.

L; A. to RY.
^Eric

'-

Blpre.;---,.':. .,

I. Robert Brbder. '

;: -

Harry Carey; ,.

Hoagy Carrriichael.

Mary JEastman.
;

•Marie; Greene.
-'

Helen Hayes. '
•

Henry Henigsori. .

''

Jose Iturbi.
;

Ed Lowry. ;: -.:-

Dan Wfilner. :

. Constance Moore. ^

Peggy Moran. . .;.,-...

.

;
Joe Penner. ':'.

' Ann Roth. -
.

Miltoil J.' Salzburg, ;

Nicholas M, Schenck.
Gradwell Sears.

Ed Sullivan. ;,

.
Waller. Winjger,' .'

;• ;
';'-;

Bert Wheeler.
Nat. Wolff. .
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Tht; National Btpadcasiing Co, saiidl

|a^e^^•€^li^l'lvursday (11) tO: its retire

IrtB pT€!sident, vLeriox R.; Lohr and

the lollowin^^^ (12) gave k

'press soireie ta its newly velevated

head, IJiles frammell. . Both affairs

• were socially strenuous.

To toast Lqht: and; presient him
. witii a huritin^^ piece as a souvenir

of esteenni from his colleagues, the.

RCA-NBC executive family gathered

at the StV Regis hotel iri Manhattan.
."

'^ good-natured jolsh was given over

the; loudspeakers when Bill Hedges
called aftehtipri to tiie beautiful, tone

of the new RCA hand sets. He then
pretended to tune - it in^

. the cue for the gag broadcast, which,

was written by George Lpwther.
Recorded a la 'March of Time,' tbe

.
kaluteTsppof underscored : the milir

tary: erigineisr .. .characteristics of

. Major Lolir. Chronicle started with,

his birth .at which he displayed 'typi-

cal obstinacy' by reflisiftg to breath.;

As the, doctor sla^iped him (loudly

)

Injjto .reluctant respiration, the rhotlier

and father wer^ urged to listen care-

lully for the majpr'i first baby
...•/fOUridS; --. :'

: : His first ,wPrds .were: 'wherefs ihy;

/ilide-rule?^:' ..•

'

-: 'No laxatives—no /emetics—no, di-

(Gontinued on page 20)

COUGHUN SEEKS TIME

- FOR TRANSCRIPTIONS

Tather Charles. Coughlin wants to

go back on the, air Oct. 20. Letters
Inquiring about the • availability of
a Sunday matinee half hour have
been received by stations throughout
the country. The preferred period
given is 4 to 4:30 p.m. The orations
will be by the transcription route
arid the iett^ stsltes that the scripts
will be submitted In ample time for

examination; before broadcasts.
Tlie letter also rrientioni a 52-week

tun. .
. ••

Over England at Bay

Bray, Berks, Erig.» June 21. ;

Editor Variety:
Things have moved pretty, fast

jslricfc I wrote you and much will
.have happened before this reaches
you. We're on our own now—little

old Britain against the world.
We are left, or shall be left

alone; .

'
. .

the last trial dare, to atfugglt
with the Foe.

'Tis
.
well!

. From this day for-_

ward we shall know
That in ourselves our. safety

must he sought
My missus and I are staying for a

few days with a grand old friend
(Continued on page 20)

1 0 BEAUTS FOR BRIGHAM
*puch or Glamor Added to Fox

Film of Mormon Leader
•

" '
' .

.

'

.
Hollywood, July 1«.

:

Ten wives have been added to the
cast of 'Brigham .Young' at 20th-Fo.x
to give the picture a- touch of .

.
Originally the script called for

' two
helpmates, but after a- sneak prciyieM;-
the; studio execs called for 10 more,
most of whom have been carried on
the stock list for their eye-filling
qualities. .v.

; ; .

' -

Production of 'Brig^arn' has been
carried on in close cooperation with

.
Mormon elders, but the recent de-
cision, to release the film as a road-
show requires an added amount of
ballyhoo which may cause disap-
Pi'Oving eyebrows to be lifted in Salt
Lake City, .. ...

. The ;10 new wives are Mary Astor,
Jean Rogers, Esther Brodolet, Lu-
cille Miller, Lilyan Porter, Camilla
Johnson, Seesel Ann. Johnson, Doro-

'W Dearing, Andre Rochlen an.d
Dorothy Jones, making . an even

.

dozen, which Voting had for .the
ti.m^ covered by the screen story.

^ - Hollywood, July 16. -

Harry Goriii's damage suit against
Jack Benny, pending for months in
superior court, goes into arbitration
July 29 before a board consisting of
Jules Covey,: representing Conn,
GCorge Cohen for jBenny, and Sena-
tor Robert .Kenny, a third and dis-
interested member.
Conn, formerly_a_gag

;
writer on

Benny's air prpgram. charges he was
wrongfully dismissed.

Miami, July 16.

- Despite war scare, permits for'con-
structing 20 :new hotels have, been
issued at Miami Beach so far this

summer; J. J: Farrey, building in-

spector, reports. Meanwhile plans
have been completed and prelimin-,

ary work started On four additional

hotels. .
r: .

..
-v-'' :..

, .When those under construction and
those planned are completed, . the

Ocean front will be virtually solid

with flea bags far north as 43d
street.

' .
.

The 20 hotels for which permits

have been issued will have a total

of 1,400 rooms and will CPist $2,388,-

000, The four, additional structures

will push room total to 1,801 and
cdnstructioh cost- to $3,251,000. These
^ur late corners are the Sei Isle,

Cadillac, Neron and Raleigh.

Raleigh Is owned by the Shore
Corp., headed by Tom Cassara, for-

mer boniface of C^lub Continentaile.

Spot was peddled early this spring

to Leon Enkeh and IJddie DaviSj.

operators of the New York bistro,

Leon & Eddie's.
.

Aboiit half of these joints are mak-
ing prpvisipri: for cocktail lOunge or

dining room, offering .iniisical divert

tisment; ~ /'.'.
.

During entire year, of 1939 there

were 47 hotels erected at Miami
Beach, total cost being $4,371,000.

'TOBACCO ROAD' FOR

20TH AGAIN REPORTED

Hollywood, July 16.

'Tobacco Road,' . according to -

ports here, has about reached the

saturation point on the stage and,

with its closing, will be filmed by
20th-Fox. Studio is understood pre-

paring yarh;.-.'.

Jack Kirkland, the author, and
Harry H. Oshrin, his

!
attorney, Who

also owns a piece of the show,*have

held out against a film deal until the

legit version '
. milked completely

dry, '

:

Oshrin's office in New York yes-

terday (Tuesdjay ) denied reports that

'Road' would either close or be

filmed. :\

;

.-. Na7.i. invasions have 's

rice; Maeterlinck . of everything .
ac-.

quired in a longjlifetime Of writing,

ibr the theatre. ,
Arriving in- New

York v'tou'rists class on a Greek
steamer, the Belgian . dramatist said,

he was relying on royalties from

film version ,6f 'The Blue Bird' and

other plays to keep him going. .

Maeterlinck brought .two. new.

plays, with him for possible Ameri-

can production; 'One of them, deal-

ing With '

life in •Belgium under

German ' occupation,- .\vas. ai hit . in.

London and put liim. pcrnianehtly in

the, Nazi doghouse.''

Best Sellei-s Give Them Ad-
vance Info and They Pick

Every Picture Piieces^

JHaye Own Pet IdeiB;;i joiI

: Production and Casting
;

PLAYS SAFEST

By BILL BLOECHER
'". Hollywood, July 18.

The picture producing industry is

underwriting a ' nation of critics!. It

iai. building up, b|y its own selection,

of picture stoi-y material, a na-

tional hazard; which 'has many of

the possibilities of a boomerang, and
few wJ^.icii, will rebpun bet-

terinent .of the industry.

This '

is the opinion : Of one exec
utive, whose analysis : ahd opinion
carry weight in the industry, and
who . prefers to remain anony-
rtipus, • However, ; with .

the indus-
try's welfare at heart, he feels justi-

fied in warning against certain long-

distance aspects of the current film-

material, buying treiii.dr-;.;

He levels his guns at the heavy
swing to a 'cbmbinatibn 'pf three
film story sources: the published
-novels -the—produced—playy
remakie; . These th ree, he ..contends,

comprise the bulk of Hollywood's
announced output for the neW~ sea-

son. Identity of the remake is fre-

'quently hidden by a change of title

but, he warns, usually before the re-

(Continued on page 20) .-

Glorifying Hoosim

: Hollywood, July 18.

Indiana - will be next in 20th.--Fpx's

parade .of the states, fbllpwing .'Ken-
tucky' and 'Maryland.' Henry King
will direct the same cast as in
'Maryland.' . . .

;• - r--

Picture will be in Technicolor arid

feature trotting races.

German newsreels shown before
aboul 200 senators and representa-
tives In Washington last' week, and
other ' suspiciously prppagandistic
films have been offered several
Broadway.- exhibitors, including
newsreel theatres, in recent Weeks;
All turned thunibs down on the Nazi

res-as-being too~ho1rtD~^han'aie'

MAE WEST MULLING

'DIAMOND UL' REVIVAL

Mae West, reported returning to

the stage for tiie past season or so>

is said to be considering appearing in

a revival of 'Diamond Lil,' a play on
which she coHaborated with Mark
tinder and - which was her outstand-

ing success. It was presented by
Jack Lihder, a .vaudeville bopkier, in

1928 and made' a run at the Royaie,

N, Y. \
'

'Lil' was filmed under the title of

'She Done.Him Wrong.' The Linders
received $25,000 for their end, but
contended that they should, have
shared 50-50, as with the stage play.

They sued for $i;000,OO0, but the
case was disnniissed, Aii appeal has
been taken.

/ Linders .propose trying out two
plays in - country stocks this summer.
One is by Mark and called 'Fourr
teenth Street,' with Ruber's museuin
fi-eaks the principal' characters, Tiie

other dramia is 'Dump Heap,'
authored by Mary MacDonald Axel-
son. .

-

CANTORISMS

Comedian's Rah-Rah. Wow During
.Omaha Address.

, Omaha, July 18.

. Eddie Cantor drew roars of iaugh-
ter arid cheers as he alternated be-
tween : gags and patriotic- sallies as

principal
,
speaker .of the Grand

i

Lodge No. 6 district, conventibn of

B'nai B'rith in rri ini icipal auditorium.
Present were 2,000 dignitaries and
other members of the order, and lo-

cal bigwigs. /- .,

'From now on.' yelled Cantor as

the alidicrice broke intp: his talk -With

cheers, .'eyery . riian'.s business must,
become his. sideline, and his chief

business, be/ thiat of helping in the

;

Gdyernme'ht's - defense p.rbgram.' .-

. Some Cantorisrns;. .

'

:

-I'd rather live under; an unbal-
anced budget than under an unbal-
anced dictator,' ',

'' 'Too many Ainei'icans take-libjarty

for . granted—1 i.ke many men take
their ..wives.'.

.

At Boys Town he embraced tiie

(Continued fin page- 46) '
,

in; this country, general, opinion be
ing. they, 'represented terrifying Nazi
propaganda.'
: N. Y. exhibs at the time of the
showing . were told that deals must
be made through UFA. Others im-
mediately questioned whether. UFA
was .

registered as .propaganda
agency in this country because the
pictures^ so bbviously were .the: .ulti-

mate in war propaganda, lor the
German cause. Understood In. Wash-
ington that "UFA is not so classified

in this country.
During the screening of

.
the^Ger-

riian; invasion pictures, runningvabout
40 minutes, theatre men rebognized
the ^Ims as being similar to the
ones shown diplomats in Denmark
and Norway by German consular of-

.
(Continued on page 19)

EAST DENIES COAST

DEAL ON SHIRLEY-U

Holly.wood, July 16,

Deal, appears close to signing by
which Shirley Temple will go into
Joe Pasternak's fold at Universal.
Numerous confabs have been held

between the U - producer and reps
of the moppet who winds up at 20th
With 'Young People,' now going intp.

release. ' " -

Frank Orsatti, agent for Shirley
Temple, admitted in New, York, yesv
terday (Tuesday) '. that talks with
Universal have been going on. for
some time, but said 'there is noth-
ing definite, we have also been talk-

ing to many other people.'

.

Matty Fox, v.p. arid exec assis.tant

tb. the prez of U*.; who's presentli^ : in
New' York, also said there have been
talks but that he 'dpubted 'ariytliiiig'

W-ill ' come Of thern at this tiine.' v

Paraders' Set

.. Hollywood, July 16. :

.

• Frances Langford, Kenny Baker,-

Ahn Miller and' Hugh ilerbert share,

marquee space in 'The ,Hit Parade
of 1941,' which rolls Aug. 5 at Re-
public.

Sol C.'-: Siegel, producer, assigned
Maurice Leo. arid Bradford Ropes to

write . additional dialog to bring' the
script up to date. ,

METRO'S SimNIE O'DEA
;

Sunnie O'Dea, dancer and coriie-

dienne in .IKeep - Gff the 'Gra.'fs,' has
been", signatured by Metro a f lei- a

i.screen test iri. N, Y.

. .Deal." handled via W-i li i;a.m
.
Mo.i-ris

office. .•

•''-;

Washington, July 1^6,.

. Congressionai hoo-rah over a Get-
man-tnade war film shown 'secretly'

last Tuesday (9) at the House Of-
fice Building caucus robm, blew up
over . the weekend

. into , la -genetat
agreement tha;t—although, the -sight

'

of Panzer-divisions destroying. peace-
ful countries might be painful—it

,

Was better to have U. S. solons take
a look at what might .be in store for •

this country. ^

.

^

Heralded by a good deal of hush-
hush talk, the. film '(which has been
attacked as a piece of Nazi propa-
ganda—and still may have been in-
tended for that purpose) impressed
numerous members of Congress with
the realization that America might
take some tips from the parachuting,

.

diye-bbmbing, tank and arrixored car
blitzkrieging which was set.forth iii

horrid fact in the picture. .

The statement which is most taken
for granted in Washington is that of
Representative Ross Collins, Missis--
sippi Democrat, who viewed the pic-i

ture when it was ;shown 'a number
of times' at the War and Navy De-
partments. 'If it is safe to be shown

: (Continued . on page .46)

GULF RENEWS GUILD

SEPT. 29 TO JAN. 5

Gulf Oil has renewed for the
Screen Actors Gruild show, for the
coming fall, even though its option
extended to the end of this month.
Deal, as in the past, guarantees the
Motion Picture Relief Fund $10,000
per program, and runs from Sept; 29
to Jan, 5 with options.

:
Young & Rubicain Is the agency.

PLYNN STAYS PUT
HoUywobd, July, 18..

Errol Flynn penned a new con-
tract with Warners for another year.

. His present job is the star spot in
'Santa Fe Trail.'

Trada Mark Keeflstcred
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PK^TUBES

V,ManlUAs6alkat&
y

^ Withdrawal 6r Cbliimbia, Univer-

sai and United Artists from consent

decree hegptiatiohs, which have been

: in progtesis sincei adjournment of the

y. S; Governmeht's anti-trust syit

against eight major filni companies

arid scbres Of individuals, wUl not

iialt efforts; of courisiel for the five

bthei* coifnpany defendants to bring

. about a settlement : of> the case.

Breakdown of xinifled flliri company

front caine through disagreement of

new conditions ' affecting sales poli-

cies arid the abolishment' of bio

bbofcmgjand blind seiling, ^

. Coinpanies Which are still niegoti-

4tirig are the theatre-owriing group,

corisistirig of Loew's, Paramount,

Warner Bros., lUCO^ a 20th Cen-

. tury-Fo3t. Officials ^ of these corir

cerrife are urging a co^ in

lieu of a trial : bf :
the; anti-trust is-

sues./ The , Gbveimmerit . has ai^M

to withdraw its petition to the oaurt

asking for ;
divorcement of theatres

from the produding-distributing

functions, providtid other alleged il-

legal practices are .eli^minated,.

-"May :
freBs'Xase^.

"

At th€> resurription of meetings bfe^

tweeri Department of / Justice attor^

neys and the film icottipanies yestere

day the suggestion was made that

the anti-trust suit might be pressed

against Columbia, Universal and

/ United Artists, • notwithstanding a

consent - decree -which' would rerriove

other defendants from the proqeed-

mgs. On the other hand, the Gov-
:. emmient. might incorporate' 'in :lhe

'pending • Neely
:
anti-block-fbooking

bill the prbVisions . for flye-picture

group selling which is being draftied
- as an limportant clause in the; con-
' sent decree, and againstr which the

three dissenting coinpanies have re

belled. A revised Neely bill, in

. other words, would .accomplish- for

the GoVerririient tee same , effect as a

^sweeping consent ' dec^ and -its

regulations . would be applicable to

all distribuUng companies, whether
signatories to ihe consent decree or

. •/^otherwise.'':;:.
' N^^ emergency . has -kept

Congress .in session and the cicely

.

bill, which already has passed the

Senate, is in comniittee of the: Housie

, following hearinjgs whiich were held

in May; The Interstate Commerce
CommitteiB is divided on ' the merits

of the measure aiid bri the practic-

- ability of certain .of its-: provisions.

. If redrawn tb incoVporate the anti-"

.

' blbckbooking clauses of the consent

decree, its passage in the House ,
is

believed, likely, provided, the meas-
ure has the backing of the justice

Department arid some' of the major
film interests, heretofore opposed to

• .it.- . .

Br«iak Not Unexpected
Break in the ranks of the ftjm

. companies was not entirely unexr
: pected. For several weeks the three

producirig-distributing units, which
are parties in the suit, although riot

theatre circuit operators, have re

peatedly voiced dissent from the

plans which the majors have ac

cepted by whiich blOckbooking and
blind selling of films are to be elini

inated as trade practices arid a sys
''[ tem of groui) selling, in five-picture

packages;' substituted in their place.

, Columbia : and Universal have in

sisted since the dnti-trust: complaint
was first filed in June 1938—two
.years ago-—that whateyer the. Gov
erhment's attitude towards the epm-
pariies also: owning theaitres, there

was no ground for including these

two inj the suit.. United Artists ob
jectiad. and has .pleaded for dismissal

: of' the action on' another count; UA
officials .insist they .not only are

:' clear ..frbrri. anyl theatre affiliatiohs,

; but maintain strictly a s organi-
zation for. their producer owners

..: and a select ' grbup Of indeperiderit

V producers, havinjg no: financial inr

,
/ . terest in either.

Edward -C, Rafteiriy; representing
. . Uriiversa! arid United Artists, and

.. Schwartz & Frohlich, attbrriieys for
' Cblumbiai have attended nUmeirous
committee jneetings of .defense Cbuiri-

. sel and
:
Gdyerhment attorneys; since

the sessions started at which terms
of

.
a: consent, decree were discussed.

;
They rieVeir hay receded from the

/ > position ; that the U; S. :has failed at

;
.
any tim$, during'.numerous pre-trial

,
motions

-
and arguftrientj .tb; show^

reasonable cause of abtibri against
their clients. Their clients' signature

;
pn :a consent decree, they contended,
Wpuld amourit virtually to a guilt

plea, and they: were, unwilling to joiri

XContiriued ibni Fiage 19)

DULLiNYWAY e
;

So War Clips In Reels Coindde With
. Fans'' -:Attitude'.j

'

: Exhibitors' cbmriierit that ..
.thbiir

customers dbi^'t Warit war ;filriis has

prbiripted .the newsreel companies, to

triiri'dbwn the amount pf news from,

the European frbht. Move cbinci^cs

with dearth of actual frbrit-lirie ma-
terial frem iany spot alarbad excet>t-

irifi! Great Britain where :
bulk of

ibbtage, is abb.ut. the British prepara-

tions to deferid the British I^les.
'

Exhi.bV vpcial plea for. hibre cheer,-

ful items '
the.: neWsreels nbw. is

keeping :. fobtage tb ; a OTiriimuriir ex

cepting when war. stories jtiave tb . do
with Ariierican : p^ieparedriess. Esti-

mated that Nazi supervi?ibn of all

riiiaterial collected in France cur-:

rentiy and ilso cri the Mediterran-

ean front, is saving eiach U.S. news-

reel about $1,OQO per. week. No news-
reel iri this country Curreritly is tak-

ing iany bf the clips! offered by the

Naii military service because they're

not permitted to edit the phP
tbigriaphy ^ or backgrpund stuff,

,

Actiim Lobki Cold

ess

MtG Drops War Pic

Hollywood, July 16.

iPublic aversion to war pictvires

and the resultant sluriip «t the box-

office . caused Metro tb .
shelve Its

Polish war story, 'Birth of « Herb,'

nee .'Polonaise,' after heaVy. expense

for scripting. Mitchell Leisett, brlg-

riajly assigned as directbr, .Will be

landed another chore :.wheriL :he flnr.

shes his present job, 'Arise My
LbVe.^ •'

.'" '-. :•'..: r':-/''^

Hedy Lahiatr teams up : with

Jairies Stewart , irt' !Come Live, With
Me,* a refugee stbry Written by Pat-

terson McNutt and Virginia Van
Upp for Metro. .Yiarn deals with a

Europeari :.
femme who : marries an;

Ariierican :writer to avPid the deT

pprtation act, birectbi- is Clarence^

Brbw^i. '; - /

Wednesdaj, July 17; 1940

GN TRUSTEE'S CLAIMS

Waii(« 112.874 jProm Sklbo arid 13.874

. 'From 'M*flilre

No ^ additional progress on the

Neely anti-blockbobking bill -is seen
for the present session of Cbngress
confirming the. :grP\yuig; belief in; the
:trade that the., measure ,has: been
sidetracked iojTj-the present. Cbn-
gressibnal session any\yay. It is re-

' called that following the hearing on
the Neely measure, by;;the Hbuse In-

terstiate Commerce committee, . the
entire matter was handed tp .a sub-
corinmittee for rrevisibri and sug-
gested alterations before it .. was
taken up for formal vote in the main
committee. '

.

Aside froriri the fact that the sub-
conimittee members presently vare
confrohted With other mbre prcssirig

matters'- the possibility of .a; consent
decree in : tbe civil aritl-trust sliit in

thie interim; is wbrking' against -the

ely ;measure being handed back
.to the main I.C.C. cbmmittee . fpr^

several months.
. ; ^

FpUowing the recess for the
Dembcratic cbnyentibn in Chicago,
Cbrigress is counted. ;;ori ; to stay in^

session for several weeks ;and then
likely will adjourn to resume ac-;

tiyities
.

: late in; Octbber. Develop-'
ments in .the world political arena
douljtlessly will : determine : whether
thjB Neely measui-.e actually will

coriie up for ;vote in "the
.
present

Congress. •

/ Certainly little consideration will
be accorded the bill while the vital
problem ,bf national defense arid its

required additional new taxation is

beforiB : the national, solons. In this

corvnection, it : is ;remeriibered that
railripad. legislatibn, a critical issue
that's been overlooked for ihariy
years, has been moved up as'^'must'

legislatibn to fit -in with the U. S.
prejiaredness: setup. This, of course,
mUst;go through the Interstate Cbm-
riierce committee,; which aisb .miist
pass on the Neiely measure.

METRO PUSHES FOUR

BiaaESUPTOSTARt

Hollywpodi July 16.::

.
ProdUctiori goes into, high gea on

the : Metro lot this : week with foiir

hiighrbudget pictures iri work.
Fijms are 'Go; West' with the Mai'x

Bros.;, 'Third Fingeir, - Left
.
Hand,'

Starririg Myrna Lby; -Little Nellie
Kelly,' with Judy Garland in trie tofe

spot; and 'Bitter Sweet/ co;-starring

JeanCtte 'MacDbnald and '.

i Nelisbn
Eddy..v"

;.
:;- V://^^ ^

-'

Though adiri,ission ; is freely ob-

tainable thait; ' duals have mush-
rponied into a iiatioriai rinenace, in
the trade exception is taken, in part,

to Sam. .Goldwyn's yarn.; on ; double
and tripie bills in last week's -issue

of Saturday Eyening PO^t. .;More
over, it is pointed put that .Gpld\yyh
necessarily . and pbviously w
prefer; singles because he makes, only
four or five/ a year ;While the .big

companies , have large programs to

dispose
. qt,

.
includinig . B's that

.
are

tailored specially fbr duals. •
-

On - the . pbint Coopernirig / give-
aways. /and Screeno /there are two
schbbls of thought. ; One looks upon
such, artificial stimulants as OdbTbiis,

while ' another winks at it on /the

/grburid
. that bank nights, and free

dishes increase , the grosses, in which
the distributor shares, beiriig bh per
centage in • a large number/ of such
houses. /

"

Goldwyri declared/ 60t65^ of the
country is in, double or triple bill^

The record shows that it is slightly

more than 50%, there being a littlb

oyer 8i.700. houses .playing, more thab
one feature, producer Gbldwyn also
indicates that Karl Hoblitzelle ianc

R; J.- p'Dbnnell have kept duals Oiit

of Texas but; that elsewhere they aie
in. Thie rest bf the south

; arid spUth
east,: plus Other scattered ;territories,

are also , still in singles though the
doublers are in the majority so far
as square miles . are concerned, anr
also. so. far as: the more iiripprtan
rental-gettirig states are concerned.
Goldwyn's article is inconsistent

in part also in that he argues agains ;

the .length Of tiirie required to see
duals br triples, going into the time
eleirient as -an impbrtant factors hu.
later On contradicts by noting tha

;

people willing, to sit through
long shows, if the picture is; gooc
like 'Gone With thie Wind/ He does
not consider the tinie element there
Cuts of four theatres, three picket

up in New York by the Mietropoli
tan Photo Service, .are used to illus
trate the story. They are the Biel

mpnt, Chicago (B&K), which uses
triples; the Sunset, a colored indie
in Harlem, which also plays three
pictures

, and has money giveaways
three times daily; the ToWn (former
ly - Chaloner ) on 10th Averiue, N, Y
-tectntly taken oyer by the ; Braridi;
Bros.; and LoewV 42nd street, N. Y,
latter, two being dualers.
N; Y. TiriTies, breaking with a story

on. , duals in . its /Sunday . (14 ) issue
used a picture

, of a. matquee adyer
tising two shows. It ;Was' the Para
riribht's/ side-street marq'u
irig two fiilins on one night, vrhich
hapens every -two weeks br so ori an
average; when it has previews oi!

coming films thrown in,\ .Name bi!

the theatre .was missed by the phptog,

MORE SERVliqE
/; :: /Hollywood,- J^^^

Wiarriers is
.
prepiaririg anothier trio,

of : -pireparedriess shorts in Techriit
color vvitl} thie

;
cooperation of the

Government. First of the three is

'March On, Marines,' which . rolls

july ;29. ; The other two deal with
the Navy and the Army: tank cbrpis.

Bi Reeves Easpn dii'ccts from script

by pWen Crump.'

Tlarry G; Froiriberig; as 'trustee ; in

bankruptcy pf Grand National Pic-;

tures, inic., filed suit Friday <12) in

[.yy^. ^'ederal court against Skibp

rbductions. Inc., and Jeremiah. D,

Maguire./seekirtg $12,874 frpni SkibO

and ^3.874 /against Maguire. Actiori

;s- based on numierbus causes of ac-

iiPn. The first of these chariies is that

jetweeri March 24 and/Sept. 29, 1939,

jSkibb /borrowed $2,iB74 from GN arid

never paid, it back; Maguire is also

atcCuscd bf having borrowed a sirii-

lar amount. Maguire is ailso ac-

cused bf haying received $1,000 from
(xN which he failed to repay.

/, / ;

The distribution agreement among:
Skibo, Educational Filnis Corjp

' of
Anierica, arid Mth ; C

also attacked. Under: thie agree-

hient Skibb was to/ receive :60%;

for the disttibutiOri, 20th-Fox /25%
iarid Educational 15%. . Later On the
Educational receiptis were; assigned
;o GN, which iri turn gave them
o Maguire. It is asserted that rib con-;

sideratiOn- was giyeri . to ;GN in. this

xansaction wriich. wais/riiade 'to de-

fraud creditors/ of GN/;A^^
ink is sought.!: The last cause of ac-

tion seeks ;$10,00b from : Skibb for

alleged legal, accountirig,; storage and
rent services. :/;."' ;.''

;
:

-./''

45 Mills. As D^^

(or Features

/ HollywObd.Jiily/ lis.

Paramount, is ic>utting out a new
type Of picture

. to take the place of
B product on dual bills./ The/idea is

to rieissue successful films of other
days' in iS-miriute yersionfx and, re-
lease them as running niates to new:
pictures.

First under the new system is

?Love Me Tonight/ which co-starred
Maurice Chavalieri Jeariette Mac
Dbnald arid Myrna ' Loy eight years
ago. An . abridged edition gbes f ori

the screen; at the Paramount, Los
Angeles, July : 18, as a conipaniori to
the recently completed. 'Those Were
the Pays'.

Other old prbductibris; to be
vamped and shortenied' with- modern
technique ai-ie 'Design For/ Living,
I^iyes of a Bengal Lancer/ 'Night
After Night' and 'One Hour With
You/ Herb Moulton, former trailer
producier iat Pai-aririount, is .originator
pf the streamlining idea. /

Mbntreal, July H.
"The 650,000 seats ; iri the 1 j3pO pie,

ture theatres throughput Caii«d|
wieire filled last night (15),; accprd, :

irig to advance flgUres cpniing in t(>

;

Montreal and other key cities of th4
Dpminiori, for ; the :'Wiri the Wa?
cairipaigh for $1,000,000 which Is /th*
Canadian Moving Picture Industry'i
cbntHbutlpn to the cost of cjanada'J
war: effort.

.
It is estimated, that tht

riibriey pbjective will be well . eji*

ceeded;- '

'

r
' // -C; ^.//'v;..----

N.. L. Nathansbn, ; natiorial chair^

;

man; of the
.
campaign,;

: had the fbl*

ibwing wire from ribn. J. L. RalstoiL
iCariadian Minister of Natiprial De-
fence:';'; '

./

'

'On behaif; of the Gbyernmerit r

;

should : iike
.
ib .express/ to ybu and

.

through you. /to the / motion picturt
industry, our warm appreciation oi

the effort put fprward by the Indus-
try to contributb tp ithe , succisa of
the .'War Savings Cariripaign.;/ , ,,

To reach the objective everyqrii;

was invited to buy tw:o or. nibre "Wtr
Savings Stamps Of the value of iso
each, .

Boxoffices in all theatres wereV
bperied; a Week ago .(9) tbr; the sale;

bf
.
the stamps, not less than /two ot '^

them being/ ; price . oI .' Jidmissibn.

Stamps/ are retained :,by ' the pur^
chaser and the .foider to the; book of
16 stiariips * /.the; admissionvto th4

tHeatre.' These books' giye^ the holder /

a $4 war Ceftiflcatie which wiir bip

.

redeemed by the igpyemmcnt in/7H
years fbr . $5. Cuniulatiye effect; of

the; free shpwis.in/all thieatres yester-.

day. meani sale'pf lp,4d0;pdd war sav- /
ings stariips if each ;patfon buys, only

'

one bbbk- . "This .-wpuld irepresent an
investment in Canada's war effort of

$2.606,p60. . : .

Shows, started at 8:JJ0'p.rn. in all

theatres arid all houses arid staflf,

film: exchanges and oirgariizers ,(con-

tributed their worjc gratis,.

PATHE NEWS' TELEVISH

TiElN ON DEMiW

'ROAD SHOW LEADS OFF

ROACH'S FIVE FOR UA

.
Hollywood, July 16,

^ Hal Rbach Opened his 1940-41 pro-
duction schedule, by sending 'Road
Show* before ..the cameras with
Adolphe Menjpu and Carole Landis
heading the cast.

Slate calls for five features to be
released by United Artists, Other
fout> are 'Brbad.way,. Ltd./ 'Topper
Returns,'. 'The Unholy Horde' arid
'Niagara Falls/

,

MARKED FOR START
Hollywood, July 16.

Sigmurid Neufeld
. rolls - 'Marked

Men* thii week as his third feature
for; Producers Releasing Corp;
Four hiore, 'Desire ;to- Live/ 'Ari-

zona Phantoms,' 'Riders bf Black
Mountain^ and -BillyHhe Kid at Bay/
are sliated for summer

. jirid' autumn
production. '_/

Nazis and South Ariierican riiarket .; . . , .: .;/
.'

../ . . . .

;

Ausie E^chibs Warn American Pix. . .;./. . ;; , . . .;.

,

'Information, Please' Nearly / Sold. . ,.;
'•

. , . . . .; ./ /.

,

Radio reviews:
:
Fredric March-Florence Eldridge.

Gershwin concert , . . . . . . ..; .;.'
. .. . ,;.'.

.

',:,^;..

BMI setup, . , , . , , . . ; . ; . ; . . , //
; '/'

ASCAP ' ............ /^. /...:/

AGVA ........ .... ..•,v.;^...^ .:......;...;;... ';.;...•.

Equity, attack . .

,

. .
../';..'.•..'

;. ,/ / .

,

' Sunday legit; .'.,;!,/. .;;/'..;.,.,;, . . , , ..'.;...;

; Durante. may sticjk in Broadway: niiisical. . , . . / . ,

,

Barnyard Belascpis b.o,^ off. , / , . . . . . . . . . . /. . /. .
.'

;
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Teleyi.sion cpvbrage of"the /Demo-
cratib natiorial converitibn this week •

by NBC-RCA. is being accomplished
by actual filming by Pathe News,
negative being shipped to New York
daily for telecasting ; from Empire
State building transmitter. It's the

first time, that a newsreel ever cov-

ered a big : national event for subse-

quent televizing.' ;

'

, Approximately 1,00Q feet of film Is

being photographed each day. for

television programs, out of New
York, footage being air-expressed

which, gets, it into N« Y, less than

five hours after leaving Chicago.

Understood .l^hat much of material if

.

closeups which is best adaptable to

telecasting,

. Philadelphia G.O.P. convention

was telecast by using the A.T, St T.

co-axial Cable. No such, cable
_
Is

available to Chicago, or any point

farther west than Philly; hence the

tieup with Pathe News and air ex-

press service, with subsequent t?le-

Castirig of riibtion .pictures.

Scouting Locations

For Par's "Want Wings'

San Antonio, July 16.

Arthur Hornblo\y. Jr., producer;/

Loren Ryder, sound director; Frank

Cassey, assistant ; producer; - Russel

Brown, technical advisor, and J; The-

adore Reed, director, all from Para-

mount studios. ; were on. an inspec-/

tion tour., of Randolph Field and
Kelly Field, the centers of aviation,

prior to the actual filming bf 'I Want
Wings,' written by Lieut. Bernie Lay.

Jr., who was graduated from Kelly

Field in July, 1933. Picture will be
based on the book.artd as yet has not

been cast, although shooting is ex-,

pected to get under Way iri the next

several weeks. /•

: .
This city is the center of military

aviation training and; has. been the

locale of two other pictures dealing

with aviation.; The! first was 'Wings/

which was shot ..hear the/ city, arid

'West Point of the Air,' dealing with

life at" Randolph Field.

Wings He Shall Have
Hollywood, July 16.

'. William Holden shares top .
billing

with Ray . Milland in/ 'I 'Want

Wings/ flying picture slated to roll

soon at Paramount under Ted Reed s

direction, .;:;.;.': ;\v .^.^

Currently; Holden ;
.working In

'Arizona' at Columbia.; : ;
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Despite ilie heavy, toll taken : by
Euippeari ,

warfare, with most : se-

vefe losses expected in a TOoiith or

two, several major
;
companies this

week aijmit healthy business pick-

ups in numeroils loreigh fields; in

receiit^ weeks. Whether: • these are

large enough to bvercome losses in

Central JBurope and heavy coin re

gtrictioni elsiewhere is problemati

cal, but it's rated an : eiricburaging

aigh, nonetheless. One company re-

ports some countries are running
20-33% ahead of last season.

Two firms indicate boxofTice re-

turns equal, ,or exceedingi fecord
years in' 12 .to 16; foreign , nations,

pceferrihg. to . keep, the - identity scr

cret 'because, .of adverse . legislation

that .
.• follows Wheheyer . favorable

. business ! news -is.' released/ :Orte

majbiv company reveals thr^e Eurbr
pean, eight Latin«American and
four /Far Eastern coiuhtries Where
past record yiears already ^have.beeh
topped, with the fiscal season sev-
eral weeks to go. •.Company heads
:are inclined to minimize these gains
beca use ; many are fi".ofn . compara-
-tiyely ' small, territbries.-

HolIsnd :66% of Normal
.
Business is credited' with being

80% of normal in /Holland .by four
of the' larger majprsi. Also, there:

. are i lidications . that business: short-
ly may be on a tveii keel in France
arid Belgiurti. ; Still . , que'stiohable

whether German
.
productions or

French
.
pictures made under ..Nazi

s.upervision : will s.upersede U. S.

. films -in • France. V .
V

,

.
Majors continue doing business on

close to normal scale in. Sweden,
Switzerland, Finland and Portugal.
Several companies claim business
.is on the upbeat : in Spaing .although
old pictures are being used mostly.
There is an improyiettient in busi-
ness' also in Japan. . In both of the
latter, however, the coin is being
iipzen .temporarily.' .A cpiiple ot
iiiajor executives, frankly adrhit they
expect to get coin held in Norway
tad Denmark.
Developments In - Spain are signi;-

flpant .to a number; pi ^companies
"WiiiTiK fnaintain isynchroriization istU-

dioa tliere. The Paris -office, for
most U. S. distribs, handled Coh-
tinental Europe, • the Near East,
Asia and all Africa excepting; South
Africa. ; Future setup likely, will
be to ship ; prints to Bagdad and
then by train into Hungary, Hp

-

• mania, Turkey, Greece and Bul-
.garia. If this route is not used, .ship-
ments may go to- Lisbon and then
via

:
rail throu^ France if trans-

portation sooii is : restored close ib
. normal. ,,-

Brazil, Argentine OK
An additional bright . feature is the

revelation that the flow of remit-
tances from Brazil and Argentina
has not been halted. So far, flnart-

cial^neh with foreign departinentis
/of 'Xankee companies claim: the pnly
change is that distributors are re-
quired; to get permits from .native
banks for shipping currency to U.
S. This /enables the . two nations
to control the flow of nnoney, but, to

.

*ate,
; mo.st majors have : encoun-

tered ho difficulty ^ in- securing lier-
mits for shipments.

.
Previously, it

had been feared that coin with-
drawals would be : curbed in these
Countries. '

Any i^Pt!«at in foreign nations also
'^ill enharicie the ' earning . capacity
Pf U. .S; majors possessing theatre
operations outside the domestic
field. Metro is leader in- this re-
eard, having 27 theatres in nearly
as. many key cities. Company Will
have six .in the Latih-Americas with
the compiletion of two; prbjetted
Otttfs' this;' year/

,

Sulky for Withers
, / ; ; HoUyWpod, jriily 16.

'

Jane
: Wi thiers goes in! for harness

.norse racing, in her next ,20th-I'ox
atarrer, 'Owners Up:' Trotting foot-
age will be shot a the Sonoma

Fair GrPunds.
^^eurrently mopi»et Is working in

.. Ybuth WiU-.be Served.*;
: ; ;/

Foreign Headaiche.

With most U. S. producers re-
aligning future pictures on bud-

!

gets, fitted strictly: to.^jthe: Amer.i

.

. ican miarkets,
:
foreign' depart-

ments in N. TT. are carrying on;:

as usUal with more headaches
thah customary because of; the ;

European war. The : compara-
tively few remaining ppen mat-
icets require as largie/ staffs • as

;

iisual because of .the. added dif-^

fltulties arising: frPm the conflict.

.
Biggest :pr6biem is getting for-?

eign shipments through on sched-
ule, devious methods being 'em-
ployed to route films around
blockaded or wat; zones. Ma-
jority of employes ': are needed
on titling, .shipplngi ad:publicity, •

sales and legal work.

prledlxi Co- W«>uld AcW
tiyely Bow Out a» jf

I*roducer -^ Pattern Itself

After United Artists Unit
Setup, Financing Perhaps^
But Pistributing Maihly

MANY INTERESTS

STARTS TO K. 0.

Bombings of larger cities alonjg thie

southwest and southeast cpaifet of the

British Isles has brought the Shutr

tering of many theatres. Estimated
by tJ. S. iilni officials -that sever.al

hundred ciiiemas are; involved in

this fti'st
,
drastic: qlbsihg of .houses

since the first few days, of the Eu-
ropean' war.:, .

-.'

. Continued bombings ijf campara-
tively

.
opeii

,
cities in; Great Britain

is expected ! by ;
picture . executives

to do heavy dahiage .tp :aU theatre
business, already badly impaired by
the threat of a Nazi invasion. What
hoine office officials fear is that these
cbntinued ^bombings will bring a fiill

theatre sHutteiring for- the;^ dUratipn'

of the war. /' \\
'.

Tfiis would be a body blow to for-

eign incpme of American distribu-

tors because 35-45% of total foreign
business comes from Great Britain.

Although England . suffered from
bomb raids staged by Zeppelins In

the World War, they never were as

severe pr wide-sweeping as . current,

blasts from the skies.

DISNEY ON WAR

SKED:B.O:NSG

Hpllywood, July 16.

The. Walt Disney staff is on a war-
time footing With 200 dropped. Car-

toons hard hit by collapse of the for-

eign market, with Tinocchip' carry-

ing only two foreign Versions against

'Snow White's' seven. Former
grossed $2,000,000 since its February
release against a cost Pf $2,500,000;

; 'Snovy^ White,' costing $2,000,000,

reapied $4,000,000 .in : its first, six

months with the world take to date

around $7,500,000. ; '
. / . ;

;

Wayne's 'Outsider' Deal

Hollywood, July 16.

John Wayne and Republic revised

their contract, which has three years

to run, to allow the actoi'. to do one

outside :
picture - per. year. His as-

signment with Marlene Dietrich in-

'Seven Sinners' at Universal is the

outside deal for this year.
' Wayne reports July 20 at TJ lor

five weeks, after which he returns tp

the home lot to star in the Peter B;

Kyne ktory, 'The.Big Bonanza.'

i .Within , a year or^ sooner; it i.i re-
ported RKO may pattern itself

after United Artists
.
by becoming

solely a distributing company own-
ing :;a

:
chain; of theatres on which

the, valuation is placed high.

RKO, iinder such a plan, •virould

remove itself from the scene as .ah
aPtive film-maker and dppend for

its output Ph: producer individuals
or cpmpanies financing themselves
or,- under certaiii cPnditiohs, obtain-
ing advances from; RKO for such
purposes.
Such a move by the company,

which is an outgrowth of mergers of
the . old /Keitii- circuit. Film Book-
ing Offices, Producers Distributing
Corp. and Pathe, wPuld bp the .first

in the industry to be taken follow-
ing the prganizatiph 21 years iagd of
the UA company. ' UA was set up by
four individuals who were dissatis-

fied with the production-distributioh
Pf their pictures at the. hands of the
then-existing .film ; majors. They
were D./W- Griffith, Charles Chap-
lin, Mary Pickford and Douglas
Fairbanks. ':

Since that time ;UA has arrived
at the

:
point where it is the dis-

tributing agency for numerous prp-
ducers, all .of whom finance "their

own pictureg,
;
though through, the

years UA has frequently made, nec-
essary advances against film rental
return on the pictures,

RKO wpuld no doubt do the same
where agreement in such directions
could be reached, it is believed,
excPpt that it would basically func-
tion niuch the same as UA in act-
ing largely as a : distributing . outfit,

Pripr to assuniing presidency of

RKO George J. Schaefer was first

v.p. of -UA.

; Many Units Already

More than any other company out-
side .

of UA, the RKO organization
has been shifting

;
toward separate

producer deals though a producer
like Orson Welles is financed by it.

Others aren't, including Walt Dis-
ney, Max : Gordon and Harry M.
Gpetz, the Gene Towne-Graham
Baker unit, March of Time, and
Harpld B. Franklin. Last-mentioned
is said to have been aided by RKO
in the financing of the singleton he
has made for the 1940-41 program,
'Villain Still Pursued Her.' . Other
units with RKO but financed by it

include Charles Laughton-Erich
Ppmmer.ahd Herbert Wilcox.
The. company is : reported tp. be

discussing deals With additional
.
pro-

(Continued on page 20)

Co-op on U.S. Defense Propaganda

Cah't Uiitrack

:
Hpllywood, July 16.

Joe Frisco's vpcabulavy .is

strictly in line with his ;;eciuine

^

thoughts, pther.; daiy lie was
standing at Hollywood and Vine
telling a friend he was opening
ait La Conga that night. Friend
inquired, 'where is it?'

,. Joe repilied: .'Six furlongs down
the street.' ••./•'..:/ U '

MRS. FJ).R.'S PROLOG

TO SON'S BRITISH PIC

Special prolog will be spoken by
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt for the first

release by son Jimmy as a United
Artists producPr. Picture, however,
is not one of his pwn making, but
pne he acquired from an indie pro-
ducer England, John Boulting,

It's ian ahti-N^^zi picture; labeled

'Pastor Hall.' :British Grand National
is /currently/distributing : it •; in the
British Isles.

. ; .

Mrs. Roosevelt will do the prolog,

it Was said, because of -the .timelir

ness ahd inpiportance. of the picture./

It deals with the treatment accorded

in the Reich to the famed Protestant

minister. Pastor NiemPllcr, who's
now in a. cpncentration camp. Wil-
fred .^Lawspn, Nova Pilbeam ; and-

Seymour Hicks are starred. Roy
Boulting directed, frbm- a story by
Ernst Toller. .

, Not only is the rural market due

to corne in for more serious consid-

eration from a distribution' and ad-

publicity angle, but this week indi-

cations., loomed large that the farm

population might even receive a bet-

ter break in type of stories pro-

duced. A cpuple pf companies have
experimented on true -life riiral yarns

and Pthers have been given sugges-
tions, regarding hoy/\ . the country
patronage

.
might be improved • via

typical home-town yarns. ..

While 'the . western automatically
is;.a must for many routine rural the--

atre pperatibris, on certain days, at
the same

;
time tha small exhibitor for

years has regarded the bpudoir-type
of drama a>s no good for his patron-
age.

Basic thought, .behind plans to ac-
cord rural audienice^s a tumble is that
asr long as pictures are being pro-
duced primarily for the American
market it would be wise to consider
all types of patrons. As one film ex-
ecutive pointed out in his recomr
rriendatibns for future story plots, too
many films have simply 'smart'
themes, are made to please the
vanity of some star, or are pat-
terned strictly to catch the fancy of
the metrppolitan audience. He con-
tends that tpo often the great rural
audience

. is overlooked entirely or
depicited in decisive .irianheir, '

°

M G DRIVE ON

A. H. Blank and R. B. Wilby have
.been named as eoprdinatbrs. for;iarge

portions of the cPuntry, including
territories in which they operate, in

the carnpaign of the piicttire
" indus-

try cooperating with the Govern-
merit on defense propaganda and
patriotism. Both are large Para-
mount, partners and will function in

.

behalf of Par partners as well as in-

dependents in their; areas.

,

: Meantime, Leonard Goldenson,
Parampunt home office executive,

;

declares plans are being worked, out
for other regions of the country' in
which it operates.

Blank, w.ill -ac.t as the^ clearing
house pn the; defense preparedness*
movement for the midwest and the
iwest in /cphnection :with the:.part to
be played on Red Cross drives, re- ;

cruitirig,
;
patriotic measures, etc. He

was very active in this connection
in the jast World War and also aided
materially through his large circuit
of theatires in promoting the F'H

A

(Federal Housing Administration)

.

for the Government, Blank operates
close; to 100 theatres, and is a 50-50
partner of .Paramduht's,

;

Wilby, of the Kincey-Wilby chain,
which.; is . associated with Par in
operatiph of 150. houses, will serve
as the. clearing house for the South,
also including other Par partnerships
and independents! , He headquarters
at Atlanta; Blank at Des Moiiies.
Blank, Wilby and others in the

Par fold who .Will handle the cam«
paign to help make the public de-
fense-minded for other territories,
will also clear information on wtiat
is being done to the Par h.o. .

Blank is expected in New York in a
week or so to discuss defense cam-
paign plans and is also planning to go
to Washington on the matter. He will
devPte the major portion of his time
to the hew task of coordinator for
the west.

Howard Dietz, head of Metro pub-

ad department, is back; at. his desk

in New York after confabbing at the

Coast studio, for
;
past isix/ weeks.

Under; new policy, :pictures in small

town first-runs will be more heavily
publicized. .

;
Plain results, from^ increased reve-

nues follPwing experimental: cam-
paigns in behalf of 'Mortal Storm.*^

WB Denies Spaeth's Suit

Warner Bros, Pictures, Inc., has
entered a general denial in N. Y. fed-
eral court Monday (15) to the $500,-
000 libel suit, brought by Sigmund
Spaeth, alleging that Spaeth has. not
the internatiPnal reputation; as ai;'mu-

sician, that he claims he has, deiiies

the alleged' libel, and sPeks. a ; dis-

missal. :
••• ' •

-
:

Spaeth charged the character of
the -professor in: 'Naughty; But' -fe^
played by Dick Powell, : ihaligned
hini and his reputation as a 'tune
detective.'-

HURLEY'S PAR DICKER

COOL, MAY^GO METRO

Negotiations between Harold Hur-
ley and Paramount calling for re-
lease by latter of pictures to be made
and financed by Hurley himself, is
reported chilled. Hurley, meantime,
is dickering with Metro. A year ago
when he was still at Par In charge
of 'B' productions, Louis M. Mayer
offered him a spot on the lot.

.

Par's former execi^tive producer
over the low-budgeters. wants to
make two A's and two B's under hi.s

own financing. Understood that one
of the reasons his discussions with
Par have cooled is that Par is no
longer interested in any B's. Also,
it has ropnti .under its policy for no
more than /a total of four outsides,
two. Pf six planned already have
been arranged for. These are: two
Boris Morros will turn out for Par
release.

Hollywood, July . 16. ;

/, Natipnar Pictures (Boris Morros)
Corp., currently filming 'Second
(Thprus/, signed Jack Murton as cast-
ing director; ./^ " -.^;'

.

MUrton moved over from Frank
Lloyd Prodiictipns, where; he worked
in a sirriilar capacity for 'The How-
ards of -Virginia.' -./,'•';

Cooling Off Period
. Los Angeles, July 16.

Wayne Morris took first advantage
of a new California law to file a per
tition in reconciliation court to pre-

;yent\divorce .iictiori by his .estranged

wife* the former: 'Bubbles' Sphinasi.
: Statute,

.
adopted last December,

prevents the filing of a divorce for

30 . days, during which, time the re-
conciliation court holds closed hear-
ings in an/ effort to restore family
peace.



. ;

•
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. Drarhatizing five s6hg; titles, Tech-:,

niprocess jahd Special Effects Corp,

liave turned , out flirst fiVe shorts,

filmed excliisiveiy for the nicHel-ih-

the-slot trade.: Viriitial b^
jects indicates possibilities of the

neW type of .-animated exhibition^

and while sieveral of
,
the Shorts

vi/ould not pass muster With the Hays
. purity league, pictures wefe made
' jioiely : for barroom, dafe and otheir:

tpdts where - public .. testes arie^ not so-

'Pronouncedr -.,

Pictures were, fllrhed on. ^5 mm.
liliri, and ;ihen reduced; to 16 niiiri.

size. Initial \subjects completed are

•Playmates; 'The Man That iCame

Arounct' 'Say Si Si,' 'Harem Life'

and 'Love iSong of Rerialdo.'

'Harem Life' runs heayily to nud-

Isni and eooch dancihg, and 'Man

Tliat Game Aro^^

moments. Othier pictureis are; more
suited for cafes, markets and the

iiice, but wlierevei: they are shown
they are quite likiely to quickly rer

pilace the present type of juke boxes,

with which the coiintry. is presently

flooded.

Mario CaStegharo is production

chief o^ the new coihrinrsldt output

- with Ralph .
HaTiimeras .and ^Jphn

Seitz listed as associate producers

Directoris credited ire Wallace Mil-

am and Jack Murray. M Hammeras
photographed; 4o>ng « sweU^

Thomas Peluso, .wtiq gets credit for

musical direction, icTemonHrated that

he: knows what it's all about. Speciail

. lyrics and mUsic are by Philip

Norton.
^ Shorts, as previewed here, were

;

exhibited on an 18x24 inch screen

fitted atbp a- cabinet resfembling ah
prdiifiary ' phohograph or music box;

producers state liey have. lio inter-

est in boxes fp^^pa»jection, being

fiblely concerned with; film output, .

Poverty -Itow/^No -More'

^

Poverty Row is no longer that,

way. The oid telluloid prospectors;

.who have been . existing . off the cuff

for many a: lean year, are digging up
long forgotten ; reels .to be .rejuyen-

ated for the slot-machines. / .

Little laboratories in , the district

liety^een Sunset and ; iSanta - Monica
boUlevardSi, gathering dust sin^ the

big
.
companies moved but into the

adjacent: valleys, are being vacuum-;

(Continued oii page 10) .

BOOItt ON TlBRETt FOR

4A^S JOB EXPEGtED

Prison Circuit

Lincoln, Neb>, July liB:

:

, When Joe J'acbbs, Omaha's
Columbia exchainge brahch rrian-f

ager, went ' to ^isell his 'product .

this ' year to : JUles Rachman,
who buys for the .state peniten-^.

tiary; he asked hoW many ti'mies

the film yvouid be shown.. Prii^oh

has started .shows outside ,
the

.wall this year for trusties, .
-

addition to ..the one ihside,,

lUchmah, :ex-shpwm^ in

the cWnk, told him the situation,.

'Can't do . that to us,' said

:Jacobs. 'Tha;t's bicycling.'

Barry Biirke May BeCQine

An Exhibitor in Texaa
Barry Burke- who recently re-

signed as district; manager : of: Para-
mount's Mirtneapolis; arid St. Paul

theatres, is feported going to texias

to step put .on. his owii as an ex-

hibitor.
'•

'
.

.

' •

He formerly was in the Texas ter-

ritory for. the old Publix .cii:cuit,

later transferring to the northwest.

Burke will remaiin in Minneapolis

another two. or three weeks before

shifting to the southeast, r.

Gus Schaefer's NX
RKd Division as Herb

Hollywood, July 16.

A move is afoot here "among 4

A

affiliates to boost Lawrence Tib-

bett into presidency of parent body
at reorganization meet tomorrow.

He would serve without pay. but it is

not khoiwn definitely whether he
would accept. '•

' Certain APRA and AGVA lead-

ers started 'draft Tibbetf movement
but attitude of Actors Equity and
Screen Actors Guild is uncertain

Hollywood actors - have 32 • votes

against 34 for all other Four A
groups;.

Music publishers haye declared

themselves as determined to maintain

a close check on .
the uses that are

made of their material in coin-pper-

ated visip-spund^machines; One thing

they don't want with their song is

to have them dramatized. Anpther

is to have them associated with any-

thing which might be pictorially

suggestive and open to criticism

from local ; censors.

These pubs have taken the posi-

tion that the only way they can pre-

vent theii:: tunes from being identi-

fied with questionable film matter }s

to obtain in advance a deiaikd.; der

scriptipn. 'of the pictures that will go

with the music. The industry re-

cently got ah. insight into how this;

ne\y twist to the cPih-ma.chine, busi-

ness, could run away frdm them
when the manufacturer of one of

these short subjects previewed his

pictorial yersiori of
;
the^^^ 'The

Man Who Came Around.' It was
tagged by the music men who. saw it

as pretty much on the dubious side.

... Although the. film-sound mechanr
ism has madie; little prpgress to^date

in the matter of distribution, .the

publishers are beginning to wonder
whether the

;
yisio contraption - will

in a few years supplant the phono-
graph ' record version altogether.

Most pubs are of the opinion' that; the

short subjects will be confined most-

ly to dance bands and that this

sound track music, arid with . the film

dressed . up in color, wDl gain a wide
vogue in the smaller dancehaiis, as

well the drink and food ' dis-

pensaries..
,

In ai, shift to spot Gus Schaefer in

RKO's dpniesti.c sales department In

an executive capacity, he . has been
assigned the northeastern- district

which embraces the Boston, New
Haven, Albany and Buffalo branch
offices. He is a brother of George
"J. Schaefer, president of RKO, and
up to last May was in foreign* dis-

tribution in charge of the Caribbean
countries,
• Schaefer succeed? Herb : Mclntyre
over the northeast. ' Shifted from the

Dallas territory to ; Boston", where
headquarters of the diyisiori is made,
about two years ago, Mclntyre riow

returns , to Los Angeles, where ' he
Was exchange chief for Pathe 10

years, ago. ' Mclntyre is reported to

have first bieeri offered the entire

south' but. did not vi^ant that. In con
sequence Dave Prince was given all

of lower Dixie, . headquiartering . at

Atlanta.^ \,

.. In taking . the .Pacific Cpast
territory, taking, in the Los Angeles,

San Francisco, Portland, Salt Lake
City and Denvei- branches, Mclntyre
takes oyer the

.
ppst held; for some

years by Harry .CPhe.rt. • Latter steps

dowri .. to. handle the L. A. office,

while. Newton Jacobs; whom he suc-

ceeds, there,, will be hahdeij a new
. ass jgnmen t. shortly. ; .. ; ;. :

'

.. .j'..;.
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Not Overly Optimistic

Cut-Rate Chiseler

Brownwood, Texas, July 16.

An alarming decrease was
noted here in the juvenile at-

tenderice at the local motion pic-

ture house. It occurriBd for sev-

eral Sundays. Finally attendants

at the. house began an inyesti-

gaiiori.

;

' They discovered, that a local

4STyear old boy had opened one
• of the exit doors and was dping

a land office business at. cut

rates. • V'

Rep. Piays LoneRanger Co.

$15,^^ Siiit

. Suit: of The Lone Ranger,' Inc.,

against Republic Prpductioris,
;
Inc.,

• was settled and discdntinued Satur-

day (13) out pf N. v.. federal court.

; Se'ttiement of the action involved
payment by Republic to, the plain-

tiff of $15,000 in full settleriient of

all money claims, and eiiminated the
. Iiijuriction granted the plaintiff by
Judge Alfred C. Coxe on March 6.

Plaintiff owns the -radio rights to

the serial, and in June 1937 entered

an agreement with Republic to pro-

duce a flhn serial based on the prin-

cipal dharacter. Permission wais .also

granted to Republic to make a fea-

ture out of the serial. After differ-

ences arose, the plaintiff sued to

breaic the contract claiming Repiibf

lie has failed to fulfill its obligations.

Dariiages of $10,000 and an injunc-

tion were sought and an accounting

for 10% over a $390,000 gross. It was
also claimed Republic wais attempt-

ing to promote new serial, 'The

Lone Texas Ranger,' and : tP. deceive

the public .into believing both serials

were the same. .
. .;;

-Judgi .Coxe enjpined Republic

Austin, Texas, July 16.

Visual education is being planned

for rUral . schools throughout the

state,, according to thie State Super-

ihtendant of Public Ihstructibn here.

A iibiafy of 75 educational and
travalog reiels will be available to,

schools with their own sound equip-

ment.

Indiana's Series

; Terre Haute, Ind., July 16.

. The Sycamore theatre : pf the In-

diana Stat^ Teachers' .College " here
has films showing the history of the

film industry.' Cuttings from the first

crude motion pictures down to the
present, .tephnically perfect pictures,

have been made into a soundfilm
and ^re. being shown aV the: cpllege

in. connectipri with the speech and
reading institute now in session On
the campus. .

'

Prof. Robert Masters follows the
films with a discussion of the re

source value of piirrent. motion, pic

tures.
' ."

from advertising- its hew film in any
manner which might so deceive the
publiP. While under the settlement
the injunction is vacated, its terms
still hold. good. Republic, however^
may release the feature, made from
the serial, but may not interfere with
the plaintiff; in selling; the rights to

anyone else. .

'

.

BiD Fadiman's

Tour on Film Scripte

William J; Fadimari, eastern StPry

editor of Metro, is being booked for

a tour., of the nation's lecture .plat-

forms next season.
. Choice of three

subjects, all pertaining to his job of

culling the literary. pUtpiut of th*
world .for, suitable film material, is;

being offered program iipmmittees.

They are 'Picking the Winners, or
What Makes a Good ' Movie,' 'DP
Great Books Make Great Movies* and
'Books Into Movies.*

In the 'first lecture, Fadiman "will

give . si. *behind-therscenes accpuht 6t
what goes intd the making of a

mpvie from the literary viewpoint,'

and will tell how stories are selected

.

and talk on comparative values of

various sources of materiai. Second
lecture will explain 'why so ; few
literary masterpieces are produced
as pictures, ' what dictates selection

of current best-sellers, what is cur-
rent trend in Hollywood in relation

to literature and what has been Hol-
lywood's success in perpetuating be-
loved books.' In the third talk, Fadi-
man will tell how world literary

markets are combed for film stories.

Fadiman is one . of the first film

people, putside. .of actors arid direc-
tors, to take to the lecture platform,
rin his early thirties, he's also the iri-.

dustry's youngest story ed. Graduate
of University of Wisconsin, and Uni-
versity 6f Paris, .iPadiman \yas with
the Leland Hayward agency, Sam-
uel Goldwyn andl Columbia Pictures
before joining Metro,
W, Colston Leigh Pffice booking

him.
.

'; ,• :'
V.

RKO- has" sold its entire 1940-41

product to the Main* & New Hamp-,

shire Theatres (Paramount ) cover-

ing 28 houses. Deal set by John

Fordi general manager of M, & N.E.,

headquartering at Boston; with Andy
Smith; Gus Schaefer iand Ross Crop-

per sitting in for RICO.

Company has also closed with

Loew.'s Poll string in New Engliand;

with Monarch to cover its Indian-

apolis houses, and Joe Lawrence in

Salt Lake City, an; indie. Bob Mp-
chrie (ftKO) arid Joe Vogel (Lbew's)

set the Lbew's .New England deal,

RKO has also sold the Grace Rodr
gers circuit in Illinois, Arkansas arid

Missouri;, the Al Boyd string in ipbilr

adelphia, arid Tanner: circuit (five

situations) in Illinois. '

•

James R. Grainger left Monday
night (15) for Detroit, ChicagP and
possibly other points to discuss 1940-

41 deals for Republic. He returned

from the . Coast last Vveek, Rep's

sales chief due back .next Monday
(22). . .. .;.

. :

Somewhat unique In view of the

fact Select Attractions does not haye
salesmen on the . road is that '13
days of ..sellirig ori 'Leopard Mpn of

Africa,' beirig sold ;singly,- the com-
pany has closed for. a total of 44

weeks of erigagPments. . Ed^
Evoy, for years, with RKO; is. general
sales manager of "the company.

Circuits which have taken the film

for starter dates, a few of them air.

ready played^ aiid aire moving it in-

to other ! towns in which they op-
erate, include Loew.'s, RKO, F'ublix-;

Shea, Ike Libson, Wilmer & .Vincent,

Warner Bros., Brandt Bros. and. scat-

tered indies, ' including Harry Bala-
ban in Detroit. Brandt opens the
film at the .Globe, N, Y,, Friday (26).

As a part of the deals it is mak-
ing, Select furnishes exploitation
mari, a set of mechanical animals for
use in lobby or elsewhere and; in

spme Cases, participation in the local

advertising.
. , ..

Studio Contracts

Hollywood, July 16.
.;

Lee Bennett inked player; contract
at Warners.

Hjal Roach signed Gordon .Dpug-
las as a directorr'vvriter. .'.

;
Stanley Alexander drew a moppet

pact with Walt Disney. .
'

;

Warners picked Up Dick Clayton's
afctor option, ,

.. 'Lew Seller's; director ^ ticket re-
newed, at Wiarhers, ' •

'

'

Metro handed; a; ,n)inor . pact : to

Larry- Nurin. -a
•'

; William Gargan made new deal
with RKo;

Philip Terry penned actor ticket
at Paramount.
20th-Fox renewed writing deals

with' Norman Fpster, Irying Curitim*

ings; Jr., and William Conselman,
Jr.; - .•:; •.,';.-

STOLL, RECOVERED, MAY
SETTLE IN SYRACUSE

Recovering from a serious auto ac-
cident but hobbling on a cane, Harry
C; Stoll has shifted tb Syracuse,
N. Y., and inay rieturn to theatre op-
eration therie. He was until recently
operator for Paramount, . Middle-
to.Virn, N. Y.

'

Stoll was in the .hospital four
weeks with 12 different fractures, a
partially-crushed : chest and a heart
that had shifted two inches. bUt has
now returned to its normal position.
He was on the way to Syracuse vyhen
the crash occurred. .'

New N, ¥. St^ Deal

. .An- ag'reeriient wi
stagehands, , Theatrical Protective
Union-. No. Iv was sjgped. by thea-
tres and circuits of the

:
Greater

New York area Monday afternoon
(15), prpyiding for a week's vaca-
tion with pay. ^ i-

..The
;
<x)ntract

; .will Turi for three
years from this coming & 1 but
the vacations will: start this, summer
in advance of the expiration of the
old agreement.

.
Scales and conditions otherwise

remain the same.

George J. Schaefer, president of
RKO, bri Thursday (11) filed an affi.

davit in N. Y. federal court adding
his voice to those of others of the
company, pleading with the court to
keep reorganization fees low, Schae-
fer's affidavit painted a dark and
dismal future for the film ihdustry,
and unquestionably is the most pes.siV

mistic .jpublic.stiateririerit yet made by \

a film executive since the stait of v
the second wprld war,

;. Schaefer opens his . declaration by
stating; that, at a special meeliiig of

'

the board of directors of. RKO ori

July. 8, the board had requested that
he inform the court of the statti.s of ;

RKO and of the film industry, before
applicationis [ for allowances- were
passed pn. ^•.^'''

•'

'In my opinion,' states the RKO
president, 'the motion picture indus-

•

try is npw confronted with the most .

.

serious crisis in. its history. Recent
statements by various leaders of the

industry appearing in the trade press

give eyiderice that major and drastic

readjustments, are inevitable, if the

industry is to survive; The war
throughout the world has lessened

theatre attendance abroad, and the

withdrawal of funds from foreign

countries and losses ;through the de-

preciation of foreign currencies, and
the fact that certain markets, are
lost completely, have, hurt ba^ly.'

. . .'Fljurer: ...

Schaefer pointed out that from
Sept^ 1 to Dec. 31, 1939, Radio Pic-

tiN-es, the producing company, lost

about $500,000. Film rentals deceived

from the warring countries in 1937

were $6,724,986; in 1938 they were
$9,222,231, and in 1939 $7,817,329.

This represented 80%, 82% and 81%
of all foreign; reycnues received, or

23%, 27% and 27% pf the total world
revenues, including the U. S. Cash
receipts

;
trottK foreign teriritories for-

the 31 weeks ended Jfune 1, 1940, for

this year, . were $3,689,721, as cPm-
pared with $4,788,531 for the same
period last year.

From June 5, 1939; to Oct. 28, 1939,

RKO received $881,354 from the

United Kingdom. No\y under the

'Embassy Agreemierit' the maxiriiurii

cash thaT may be received for .ah

identical perlbd will be $360,000.

, In order to circumvent this misfor"

tune, Schaefer declared that all RKO
employees receiving in excess of

$4,500 yearly received cuts frpm .10%

to 50%. . -RKO needs tp conserve

every .
possible dollar of

;
wxirkipg.

capital. In my opinion, it is unlikely

that Radip Pictures will be a source

of any income to the new.-company
during the next' year pr. so. On lh«

contrary, it will need assistance. Un-
der normal circumstances Radio

could borrovr froriti various banks.

Npw these banks may lopk to the do-

mestic market for their entire;

cbupment, and thus limit their loans.

KAO has recently spent $250,000 for

additional theatre .properties and a.

large dividend from: it this year li

problematical,' concluded Schaefer,

: The RKO president did not request

any specified limit on fees, but indi-

cated the amount must be cut to the

bone, if the new company is to keep

on its. feet.

. "Finale

Last RKO hearirig in the seven

and a half years of RKO's court ex-

istence, was held Friday (12) in the

N Y. fderal court before Judg^ WH-
liam Bondy for the purpose Of allow-

ini; Thomas Finletter, RKO attorney,

to file an application for an allow-

ance, Firiletter failed to show up,

arid the court indicated that it Would

consider his failure to put in an ap-

;
pearance as ;wiping out h is ,

request.

Events were enlivened a bit when
Florence J; Sullivan, attorney, seek-

ing $64,500 for his services, attacked

the presence of the SEC ; at the heax-

ings, and asked that everything in

which the; exchange commission had

participated be stricken from the

recorfl. Sullivan (Charged, that the

SEC had no legal ; right to intrvide on

judicial process. The court appar-

ently gave little heed to the request,

although agreeing to read Sullivan's

papers. ;
' .

'

'
.

-•
:." '.

; ,..
-

.

METRO'S 2 TESTEES
Joan Roberts-, niece of Dr, Frank

O'Reilly, parish priest of Mt, Ver-

npn, has been optioned ;
by Metro

for a screen test. She is a find of

Claudia Frank, dramatic coaich. Film

company thinks enough ' of her

chances to supervise . special ;
coach'

irig in dramatics and singing before;

screentesting. : Miss Roberts '
is. •

singer and dancer.
Evelyn Ankers, currently In

'Ladies in Retirement,' has been

placed under option for a' screen-

test by the same company.
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Oii lax^^^C^^^^^ to Fay^^^^

\ ;
petroii, July 16.

inipse hew defense taxes are bring^;

Ing about iai i>ecullar situation iit

Michigan; It is reacting fayorably

to the picture ejciiibltbrs.

Astutfe oh the hawfliin^ those

penny additions on theatre prices

they early gained good-wiU here and
throughout the state by the use of

patriotic trailers which explained

w:hy the taxes were added^ flew the

stars and istripies arid made it a de-

fense ballyhoo which had : the cus-

tomers cheering and applauding. The
public somehow igleahed the impriesr

siori that going to the picturer shows

they wwe helping to buy Uricle Saiti

battleships and tsuiks, sorely needed.

Not so smart were v the liquor

operators in the night- clubs >nd
riiiiherous beer gardens of Michigan.

In fact, many an outraged ^y has

climbed on the wagon. The reason

for this is that they gained the WelK
founded inipresslon they were being

clipped, on the new defchse taxes- oii

every drink. .
• :

While the brewers here absorbed
nibst cif the defense taxes and dnly
passed only the equiyalent of ^Q. oh
a bottle of beeir, it: Wash- 1 enough for

the yenidors.. Instead of :upping the

trice of local beer- from a dime to

11c. /they went all thie 'way to \ 15c.

Brewers
:

The reason that the - public got
wise to the clip is because this, made
the brewers sore. They ran ads in

all the hiewspapers . pointing out the
slight increase they :had made in

price for the new taxeis. Joe Public
saw that the barkeeps were getting

to hlni for an additional 4'/^c, per bot-
tle under: the guise of patriotism. V

The brewers' special reason for
rutining their ads to the general public
is that wheii the vendors boosted
the prices of local beer from 10 to 15c.

per bpttle it put them in dirbct com r

petition with the outstate brews.
Local

, brewers liad had the
.
edge

since their beer -sold for a dime and
beer imported from

.
outside

. : the
State retailed at- 15c. .

. Following up this .cle^y: the news-
papers-busing an . added condemna4
tion .from the .State Liqupr Gontrbl
Copiniission-rreveaied further clip-
ping : the

:

liiquor spots.- Tliey
showed the. glass makers had a big
boost in the sale of those thick short
glasses—whichi look like an otihce
and hold about half of that.
This let the local drinkers see that

where the bartender had already
been having a igobd thing in chiarging
from 25c. to 35c; a mixed drink and
new taxes shouldn't havfe added
more than a penny to it, his ishot was
being cut riearly in half, Plenty of
guys said nuts, and are doing their
hoisting at home...

. ;

The public has grown wary of all
the drinking spots—the revelations
have cut biz evep downtowh—while
the picture hbusbs have their good
will. It Shows that in two of the
ways to skin ai catr-^ne is painless

BOOTLEGGED MTH,'

SUIT AVERS

Buftaio, July 16^

.laint filed In Federal Coui^t
here by Thoihas Dixon and Epoch
Producing Corp.,

, of Kew Ybi-k
against Filitn Classic .Exchange this
city charges that Charles Tarbox,
owner of the exchange; made uiii
wthorized copies of 'Birth of a
Nation,' which Were distributed
jvlthout consent -of the plalritifTs;-
Dixoii/; author of the stbry, is now
federal court clerk at Raleigh, N. C.
The complaiht alleges that Tarbox
infringed

. oh the. dopyright fllexi .in
1915 by p. W. Griffith, Dixbiv arid
Epodh. Damages and an ; ih.iunc tion
are sought re^traihing F-C from
lurther reproduction and distributioh;
of the prints which, it is stated; were'
inade with

: knowledge of the copy-
right and withbiit permission. .

.
Profits; earned by Tarbox from the;

sale and distribution of thb copiers,
^re demanded with damages and
estabrlishment of the value of the
<=«Pyright which are stated to be in

excess of $3,000.

Penny Serenada

V- Phiiaidielphiar July 1(8.

.IC^ward presel, Superintendent
Of the ^Philadelphia Mint, has
ordered ; .24-hour shift to step

up- the, rhahufacture of pennies,

the supply of which .has heeti

depleted by demands > resulting

,frbm the new defense tax.

Theatres in the Philly area
stocked Up wrth hearly 3,000^000

pennies in order to make change
for the hew levy. Virtually

every house , here has tacked the

new.Jtaxi on to' the price of adr
mission.

: Chicago; July Id.

RKO readying a suit against

Jones, Linick & Schaefer for alleged

breach of contract. When RKO
closed the Palace here for

.
the. sum-

meir, deal was niade with^ J. ti. & S.

whereby RKO would •keep the Palace

shuttiered for a minimiim of 10

weeks, : arid' that during ' that time,

J. L. & S, would piay the Palace's

$1,750 weekly rental,; in this manner
t^aVing access to the Palace's flrst-

run brbcluct during that time for the

J. L. & S. Oriental.

J. & S., however; failed to pay
rental oh the Palace after six Weeks
iand reverted to its forhier 40c policy

which eliminated its clainri On flrstr

run product.

RKO now wants J. L. & 3. to con^

tiriiue .its rental ;paymehts, on the

Palace and is bringing suit to en-

force such payment for. the four

weeks i'eniaihing' oh the agreement.

PATHE NEWSREEL'S

nCHT EXOfflE

Obtaining exclusive rights to film-

ing the -Henry Armstrohg>-Iiew Jehk-

ihs fight tonight:(Wed.) in NeW York^^

Pathe will coyer the tilt with Frank

Donovan supervising the camera

wbrk, RKO will distribute tKfr fllhi

nationally; making prints available,

for I^Tew Vork tomorrow mbrnihg
(Thurs.) in New York and. Friday

(19)'veisiewhere. ;

;

. . A repeal of the: Federal ' laws

against; shipment of fistic pictures i.n

interstate commerce no.w. makes it;

possible to ship - the films anywhere
excepting into states where local

laws/prohibit their showing.

Boom Days ai^^I^^

.
Hollywood. July 18.

, Heavy production gets under way

bii ithe Republic lot late this month,

with the. .lauriching of /the 1940-41;

program bf ' 62 pictures, the biggest

schedule in the history of the valley

lot/
; w;^-.:v';.

.'

:

,
J.: Siegei,

.
production chief, re-

turned from Jiome office huddles to

find nine - stbries ready for shooting

atid: 18 more in various stages of

preparation; . Albert J. Coheri, rhead

bf the .: story/ department,, has-
.
26

.writers -at..\vQrk, .

.Not a .
camera tufned at the

.
Rep

lot over the. weekend, the first time

Ithe studio stages' had: been dark in

several months; Roy: Rogers' v^^est-

ern starrer broke the idleness yester-

day. (Mon.) and '.The Girl
.
From

Havana'' rolled today (Tues).

Prppheay R u i h p u s Admis-
sions Slaishing to Get Down
td 206 (Tax-Free) Sckle

. Unless All Antiiisemeht Tax
Levies Begin at ,1c

HOW IT WORKS

, St. Ijouis, . July 10.

Resides circularizing. Congress to

amejjjd the neyr Defense "Tax legisla--

tibn. on; the grounds that it is foster-

ing price-cutting, the MPTOA of St.

Louis, Eastern ftilissburi and Southern^

niinbis is askihg that similar bodies
ithroughout . the nation jbin the move.
At " a meieting ^ bf the orgariization,

presided' oyer: by Fred. Wehferi-
bei'g, owner of a chain of habes here,

the following /resolution .was, unani-^^

.xriously adopted' .

In a meeting the Motion ; Picture

Theatre: Owners Of : St, Loui^, East-

ern Missouri aiiid Southern' Illinois

tinaifimously adopted . a resolution

urging. that the Congress amend the

new Defense Tax. legislation, .by

eliniinating all^exemptioh bh theatre
admissibris, sojhat the tax shall start

at Ic instead bf 21c as. at present, for

the reasons hereinafter set out.

'Unlike the various ; items taxed
under this new Defense. Tax legisla-

tion, aniusemehts are singled but for

special treatment in thai a lower
.bracket is ^untaxed; with the result

that since this tax has gbhe intb ef-

fect, many exhibitors 'have cut the
admission price! in their

.
theatres

they have charged for in years to

drop below the taxable classification

and thereby obtain a great advantage
in luring patronage to their thea-
tres over the exhibitoir who 'patriT

oficaUy responded to .the ball, of his

isovernment.

. :'- Vicious; Cycle

'Price-cutting begets further price-

cutting; 'and the theatre ; operators
represented by the Motibn Picture
Theatre p\yners of - iSt. Lbuis, East-

ern Missouri arid Southern Illinois

are highly fearful that the law -if

continued as at present will result:

in ai geheral demoralization of the

show hM^ihess ahd as Well defeat the

bbject of the gbvern?neht to raise

funds for rearmament jfjurposes from
this source.

:

'To illustrate the point: the the-

atre operator who is charging. 25c

plus the tax of 3c or a total of 28c

per admission inrtust now confipete

with the exhibitor who has unfairly

cut his admission price to .20c to

evade the tax and yet be running at-

tractibns; ahead of . .
the exhibitor

charging 8c more . per admission.

Human nature being what; it is, the

bulk of the people will not Wait

weeks or
,
even days to see a pictuire :

and then pay higher ' admission
price for the privilege just. be(fause

the exhibitor
;
cbllecting the tax is a

patriotic theatre operator. As a re-

sult you can readily see that this ex-

hibitbr; in
.
order^to survive, .will be

forced to ciit his admission price to

20c;,-ahd as this sort of action travels

like a . plague, ultimately the ma-
jority of theatres will be evading the
admission tax.

'

In other words, the law at pres-

ent seems to place :a. premium on
'chiseling* by . unfair busine
action that threatens the ientire price

structure of the theatre industry as

well as the; success of the tax legis-

lation, itself. And when this un-

healthy cbridition spreads, it may re-

sult in many theaitres going out of

business, causirig unemployment that

can only add to the thousands now
receiving government aid.

'Our or^ahization represents the

voice .bf ?9.% bf theatre operators in

this territory who. are patriotic

citizens : and are happy to do their

part in helping our government in its

vast program of defense. And they

are hereby asking the Congress to

amend this law, and they pray that

'• (Continued on page 19)

Ignore Salcis. Driyes

Minneapolis, July 16.

;
Northwest Allied members, In

conyehtion here, pledged them-
selves to lay. off sales drives.'

Leaders declared drives have'
become a 'nuisance' and that
many exhibitors are 'bbthered to
death' and made 'nearly nuts* by
the efforts of btanch managers,
salesmen and bookers eager to
win cash prizes.

.
It' was asserted that to make

.

commitments under the pressure
of drives results in Urtecono
operation of theatres. .'' 'If we ig-

nbre the drives we'll have less of
them,' it Wais declared.

; With 'Gone With the Wind' having
completed runs or nearing comple
tion. in eight key cities of the Wbrld
market, ; recapitiilation

. niade this
week reyeals the David O. Selznick
Opus as comparatively the same
record-breaker in the foreign field

as in U. S. Despite obvious adyerse
conditions in many countries, 'Gone'
has played three to four times as
long as. the ' a'veirage picture in ispots

booked to date. ;

; Picture just recently wound up
12 weeks at the Empire, London,
making total of 25 weeks for ,'Gone'
in British capital city. . : Surprlsihg
development is that it .* being
brought back on July 26 to the Ritz,

London, despite threat of Nazi in-

vasion, Previously did fiye weeks at
this house and got eight weeks at the
Palace.

; Next best shoAving . was made 'at

Sydney, Australia, where a total of
19 weeks were registered, eight at

the St. James and 11 at the Liberty.
St. James generally plays a film not
longer than three weeks. 'Gone'
also is in- its seventh week at the Re-
gent, . Melbourne. Goes into the
Metro and West's, day-and-date, in
Adelaide, starting July 2'4.

.

Instead of running the usUal seven
days at the Metro, Bombay, the pic-

ture has played 28 days While in

Calcutta, it has run 21 days at the
Metra, instead of the usual seven.

'

In Manila 'Gone' went 22 days at

the Ideal instead of the customary
7-9 days. Film is set for a repeat
run in the same house next October.
Although first prints ,are going to

Latih-American countries in the next
three weeks, no dates have been an-
nounced in any of key cities. Buehos
Ai^es and Rib de Janeiro probably
will be tried first.

RATOFF ON HIS TOES AT

PAR WITH 'BALLERINA'

; Hollywood, July 16.

;

First prbducer-director:
.
job: for

Gregory . : Ratoff at Paramount is

'Ballerina,' slated to start Nov. 12,

with Lbretta Young • in the starring,

role.; ; :..•„

:- Ratoff owns the screen rights to

the.novel, written by Eleanor Smith.

He dickering with the studio for

anothef pictute to" follow -BalleH

Finally Out of Shell

Hollywood, July 16.

Metro, goes back to the Get-Rich-
Quick-Wallingford era to dig up 'The

r World Is My. Oyster,' bedded in the

I

vaults for two years,

Joe Mankiewicz is the producer,

Leon Gordon revamping the story.

Minneapolis, July 16.

Although ' H. M.' Richey, RKO ex-
hibitors' relations director, warned
inembers that exhibitors will have
to take xxg 'some of the slack' caused
by loss of producers' foreign, market
income revenue. Northwest Allied
here has taken a militarit stand for
lower film rentals. The brgahizatioii

did this, after Richey, ; in his talk at
the convention, ; asserted the loss .

couldn't come entirely out of produc-
tion Wilhbut a seriously adverse
effect on film quality and that such
a procedure •;woUld driye (customers
away and- eventually put the exhibi-
tor out of business.

Richey told the'; exhibitors they'd
have to give more thought to -the {

proposition bf getting additional
business into their boxoffice to, help
solve the problem. He further
warned thein that. Under the. con-
sent decree's terms, the job of run-
ning a theatre and a film exchange
will be much tougher. It'libe a new
business and exhibitors really will
haye to work, he asserted. ,.'

However, Richey's
;
wbrds '• appar-

ently fell on deaf ears. A unani-
mously adopted resblution declared
'film for 1940-41 must be bought at

rentals approximating 25-33% below
last year's figures * view of econ-
omic conditions prevailing in this

territory and the fact that grosses
are lower with lib; apparent way
of stopping their downward trend.'

The cqnv.mtiori put the exhibitors bn
record tO adhere

;
strictly to such a

policy 'in order to suryiye in the
theatre business.'

Moreover,- Fred Strom, newly
elected executive -. secretary,, in-

structed the indies to 'buy collec-

tively this year.' He said they should
get the best possible deal from the
salesmen and. then pass the informa-
tion along to him before, sighing any
contract. . After a study of the com-
panies' offers . in the various situa-

tions be promised to advise, the ex-
hibitor what course of action to

pursue,;

'Pass the Buck'

'Pass the buck to this organization,'

said Strom. 'Don't get out on
limb and be plucked.'

Selection of Strom, a dark horse,

for. the executive secretary post at

a $2,600 per ahnUm stipend ($50 a
week) to lead the organization in
place of the incapacitated W. A.
Stefles, who was vbted a $15,'00O a
year salary in 1939 and who has re-

tired from all. activity because of ill

health, came as big surprise. , ; Strom,
whose most; recent . position in the
industry has been as a fill-in booth
operatbr, but who has had some ex-

(Continued" on page 20) .

HIRLIMAN TO MAKE

FILM IN FLORIDA

Miami, July 16, ..

\\ Coral Gables, which started out •'

long second to New York in the past
winter's derby to grab film produc-
tion from Hollywood, appears to be
in the hiome stretch at the . moment,
while the nag With Mayor LaGuar-
dia up broke a leg on the first turn.

Contracts are. said, to have been
closed Saturday (14) ;which will have
Florida's initial feature in produc-
tion by ihe end ol the month. ;

Pact is betweeh George A. Hirll-

mari, indie : who formerly produced
for Grand National, and (Colonnade

Pictures Corp., which erected a new
studio at Coral Gables in the spring

.

with no more sight of a possible

tenant than the faith of Arthur H.

SaSvyer, vet film man, arid the heavy

coin a local bigwig bqul(i conjure up.

up. •
,' -

.. ••.; .-.

Hirliman's picture, ;tis said, Will

be 'Adolescence, screen play by
A r th ur Hoerl from , an b rigirtal story

by Lawrence Meade; Star will be

Eleanor Hunt, ^ with Leon Janney op-

posite. Feature parts will be handled

by imports from N, Y. and Holly-

,

.wood, while lesser roles will be filled

with home talent,- ".Louis Gasnier

will .direct/
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eSlnw Phs Swtched BiDii^

1.69 Angeles. July 16,-_

• Only one house/ the. Paramoun^^^

is. topping the ID-grahd mark, this

week, with toWh cluttered with hold-

overs' and the newconxers; faring,

only liiiddling. Paramount, holdoyer

over 'Ghost : Breakers' for a. third

stanza and doubling it. with - Queen^

of ;the Mob/ plus an. all-girl oomph

.

Btage show. is hitting for good $14^00,

•Maryland,' at the State and, Chi-

nese, is a disappointment,: whilfl W
Love Came Back' will not break any
house records at the Downtown and
Hollywood. 'Wind,' playing^ repeat

it the United .' Artists, . and Our
.

Tdwn' at the Four Star wind up this

week, latter getting 'Mortal Storm
and UA returning to nioveover .first-

xun policy.

Estimates for This Week
Carthay Circle; (F-WC) (1,518; (83-

$1.10-$1.65)r-'Heaven-Too'CVVB) (5th

week). Should anriexVslim $3,500

currently, after fourth week end^d
just over $5,000 mark; Probably
goes out this week.

' Ciiinese <Graumari-F-WG) (2,024;

30-40-55-75)—'Maryland' (20th) and
'Chan's Cruise' (20th). Picturfe has
everything in its favor exteptihg
patronage, jind will be lucky, to hit

$7,700. Last . wieek . ,'Andy Hardy
Debutante' (M-G) arid .'Cisco Kid'

(20th), bijg $14,500 on nine days.

litowntbwn (WB) (1,800; 30-40-55)
—iLove Back' (WB) and 'Murder
Air' (WB), duaL Headed for mild

, $5,000. Last week 'Man Talked
Much' (WB) and Top Pays'. (IlKO)i
'W6fllc $4,500»-

'

Four Star (UA-F-WCJ ) (900; 30-40-

55)T-'Our Town' . (UA) (4th-fihal

week). Slipping to poor $1;700, after

third stanza brought disappointing
$2,700.

Hawaii (GStS) (1,100; 30-40-55-75)

-^'Lbst Horizon? (Col) (4t}i week)
and 'Take Romance' (RKQ) (2d wk).
Reissue holding firm and with final

week stretched to eight days should
add another $2,000, good, Third
week .very .good $5,000.

HollyWobd (WB) (2,756; 30-40-55)

^Ldve Back* (WB) and 'Murder Air'
(WB). Will hit fair $5,5O0; Last
week .'Man Talked' (WB) arid 'Pop
Pays' (RKO), fair $4,500. . \

Pantages (Pari) (2,812; 30-40-55)—
'Favorite Wife' (RKO) (3d wk) and
'Wfest. Peppers' (RKO). Giving

. house riew lease on -life and third
Btanza :wiU bring another excellent
$6,000." Second week ended with big
$9,200, bettei" than anticipated.

Parambiint (Par) (3,595; 30-40-55
75 )—'Queen Mbb' (Par) arid third
Tveek 'Ghost Breakers' (Par), v/ith
all-girl stagCf show. .House trying
experiment of holding over main
featurie as second bracket

:
filni, and

going dual for thie stariza. Lboks like
satisfactory $14,000. Last week tbppied

$15,5P0, very good. .

Rko (RKO) (2,872; 30-40-55 )-r-

'Favorite Wife* (RKO) . (3d wk) and
'West Peppers' (RKO). Main fea-
ture still driawing, 'em -in and third
week looks likie good $5,200. Second
istanza^ wound up with excellent
$9,000.*

State (Loew-F-WC) (2,414; 30-40-
55-75)—'Maryland' (20th) and 'Chan
Criuse'_i20th). Looks like weak $9,-
000. Last week (nine days) 'Hardy
Debutante' (M-G) and 'CisCo Kid"
(20th), big $17,900.

United Artists (UA-F-WC) (2,100;
83-$1.10-$1.65). 'Gone' (3d wk). Will
likely add another $7,500 to big gross
on report. Second week brought as-
tonishing $11,600.

Wilshlre (F-WC) (2,296; 30-40-55)
—'Hardy Debutante' (M-G) arid
'Cisco Kid* (20th). Okay $5,300. Last
week (nine days), neat $7,200 on
'New Moon' (M-G) and . 'Raiders'
(M-G). :

Estimated Total Gross

This Week:......;.. . .$1,416,300

(Based on: 26 . cHie.?/: 168 thca-

fres, chie/ly first runs, including

w. .y.) . .:

Total Gross Same Week.
Last Year. . . . .. . . . ; $1,296,400

(Based on 26 citics,:17p theatres)
"

'
-

'

Port Is Ddt m'
le at

HUB DUO

BnTEMVER IWID
iNcooiMins.

Indianapolis, July 16.

.

A cool breeze, which hung around
for several days, helped b.o.s sbme-
what.;

Circle is leading the town with
Bette Davis-Charles Boyer's 'All
This, and Heaven Too.' Lbevv's, with
'Andy Hardy Debutante' staying for
second, week, is also good. Lyric is

ri.g. with vaude arid 'Manhattan
Heartbeat;'

Estimates for "This Week
Circle (Katz-DoUe) (2,600; 25-30-

40)—'Heaven Too' (WB). Very big
$12.500. , Last week. 'Untamed' (Par),
and ' 'Those Days' . (Par), average
$7,000: - v.. -o-. ^----

Loew's (Loew's) (2,400; 25-30-40)—
*Andy Hardy Debutante' (M-G) .arid

'Captain Lady' (M-G). Good $9,000.

Last week, great $12,500.

; Lyric (Lyric) (1,900; 25-30-40)—
•Manhattan Heartbeat' (20th) .. and
vaude. " Not so good at $7,500. Last
•week, 'Hot Steel' (U) and Ben Ber-
nie's orch, fair. $9,000. '

I

\
,

Boston, July 16.

'All' This, and Heaven' is running
about even .with 'Susan and God'
here, both under expectations, but
drawing good triade. 'One Million
B.C is dtifinitely . out of the run-
ning. ;

'

'

Estimates for This:.Week ...

Boston (RKO) (3,200; 15-20-39-44)
—'Sailor's Lady'. (20th) and 'Hot
Steel'

:
(U) On the soft side, not

much more than $6,000 expected.
Last : week, 'Island Doomed Men'
(Col) arid 'Girls Road' (Col), okay
$7,200
iEehway (M&P) (1,332; 28-39-44-

55)—'Ghost Breakers* (Par) (2d run)
arid 'Three Faces West' (WB) (1st
ruri), Okay for around $5,5()0. Last
week, 'Man Talked Much' (WB) and
'Manhattan Heartbeat' (20th), $3,800,
fairish.'

'

Keith Memorial (RKO) (2,907; 28-
39-44-55)—'Million B. C (UA) and
'Saps Sea' (U). In doldrums, $11,-
.000 tops anticipated. Last week,
'Tom Brown' (RKO) and 'Private
Affairs' (U), $11,300.
Metropolitan (M&P) (4,367; 28-39-

44-55)—'Heaven, Too' (WB) and
'Pop Pays' (RKO ). Slow turnover
on long

.

' show is a handicap, , but
should tally about $18,000, good
Last week, 'Uritamed* (Par) and
'Gambling Seas' (Par), $10,500, ri.g
Orpheum (Loew) (2^900; 28-39-44-

55)—'Susan God' (M-G) and 'Turn
about' (UA)i Heading for:good $18,
000. Last week, 'Edison Man' (M-G)
and 'Florian' (M-G), $19,000. .

Paramount (M&P) (1,797; 28-39
44-55)-^'Ghost Breakers' (Par) (2d
run) arid 'Three Faces' (WB) (1st
run). Will hit around $7,000, okay.
Last week, 'Man Talked Much' (WB)
and 'Manhattan Heartbeat' (20th),
dual, $5,500, fair.

Scollay (M&P) (2,538;> 28-39-44
50)—'Four Sons' (20th) and 'Man
Talked Much' (WB) (both 2d runs),
Sad $3,000 promised. Last week,
'Safari' (Par) and 'Those Days'
(Par) (both 2d run)^ $3,000.
State (Lbew) (3,600; 28-39-44-55)

—'Susan God' (M-G); and 'Turri
about' (UA). Aiming at good $12,-
000. Last week, 'Edison Man' (M-G)
and 'Florian' (M-G), dual, $13,000.

Hardy' Battling Seattle

Heat Wave for $8,500

:
Seattle, July 161

Unbroken heat wave, with scarcely
a drop of rain iri over a month,
makes a . weather record here.. All
of which is no help at boxoffice. .

The Se^attle winning ball club is

out of town, which offsets the heat
somewhat.

Estimates for This Week
Blue Mouse (Hamrick-Evergreen)

'850; 30-40-50)—'Untamed' (Par) and
'Sandy Lady' (U). Moveover from
Paramount. Fair $1,800. Last week,
'Our Town* (UA) and 'Girl 313'
(20th), mild $1,700.
Coliseum

. (Hamrick -:. Evergreen)
(1,900; 21-35). .'Mule Team' (M-G)
and 'On Own' (20th) (2d run). Ex-
pected good $3,000. Last week, 'Edi-
son' (M-G) and 'Million BC (UA)
(2d run),, swell $3,000. , :

;

Fifth Avenue (Hamrick-Evergreen)
(2i349; 30-40-50), 'New Moori' (M-G)
(2d wk). Headed for $4,500, okey.
Last week, grand $81200.
Liberty (J-vH) (1,650; 30-40-50),

'Turnabout* (UA) (3d wk). Looking
for good $4,000; Last week, $4,600,
big.

Music Box (Hamrick-Evergreen)
(850; 30-40-50) — 'Mortal Storm'
(M-G) and 'Pop Pays' (RiKO) (3d
wk). Anticipated fair $1,900. Last
week, $2,200, good.
Orpheum (Hamrick - Evergreen)

(2,600; 30-40-50)—'Not Tough' (y)
and 'Anne Poplars* (RKO). Expect

Portland, Ore., 'July Id.

Maryland,' at the big Paramount,
is only average. The Broadway Is

holding 'Andy Hardy Meets Debu-
tante,' arid the United Artists is

keeping 'New Moon.'
Hot weather is keeping any house

from bragging' ;

Estimates for This Weiek

Broadway (Parker) (2,000; 35-40-
50)—'Hardy Debutante' (M-G) and
'Captain Lady' (M-G) (2d wk.).
Good $4,000. First week went over
for swell $5,800,
Liberty (Hamrick-Evergreen) (2,-

000; 35-40-50)—'Anne Pdplars' (RKO)
and 'Earthbourid' (20th); Doing
average $4,200. Last week, 'Ghost
Breakers' (Par) and 'Biscuit Eater'
(Par), second week, $3,400. ,

Maylair (Parker-Evergreen) (1,-

500; 35-40^50)—'Mortal Storm' (M-G

)

(3d wk.) plus : Baer-Galento. CJood
$3,000. Last week, with 'Gariabling
Seas' (WB), second v^eek, $3,300
Orpheum (Orpheum Co.) a.800;

20-30-40)—'Grand Ole Opry' (Rep)
and 'On Spot' (Mono), with, vaude
unit 'Midriite in Paris.' Getting okay
$4,000. Last week» 'Carolina Moon'
(Rep) and 'Ski Patrol' (U), with
vaude, $3,600.

. Paramount (HaHirick - Evergreeri)
(3,000; 35-40-50)—'Maryland' (20th)
and 'Can't Fool Wife' (RKO). Mak-
ing average showing at $4,500. Last
week, 'Untamed' (Par ) and 'Chan's
Cruise' (20th), satisfactory $5,200.

: United Artists (Parker) (1,000; 35-
40-50)—'New Moon' (M-G) and
'Love, Honor' (U) (2d wk ). Okay
$5,000. First week topped burg, $6,-
500. . ...

Washington. July 16.
All This. And Heaven Too.?

originally announced as a roadshow
attraction and then booked in at regu.-
lar. prices a$ 'special pre-release ex-
clusive showing,' is packing Earle
nearly to capacity every perform-
ance. Length of: pic (2 hours. 20
ininutes) prevents more than five un-
reelirigs, plus four 20-minute stage
shows, per day; thus holding, take
down from record. Whether cutting
film to regular size, and permitting
more showing per day virould hurt
pic's popularity is open question, but
present length appears as much of
a hindrarice'-as it is a boost toward
the big coin. •

'Andy Hardy Meets Debutante' Is
next, giving Loew's big straight pic
spot, Palace, a solidly above averagei
return. Capitol, Loew's vauder. Is
close on. Palace's, heels with 'Four
Sons' and Bob Crosby orch, latter
getting the too billing.

: , Estimates for This Week
Capitol (Loew ) (3.434; 28-39-44-66)

—'Four Sons' (,20th) Bob . Crosby
orch. Headed for solid $17,500. Last
week; 'Safari' (Par) and vaude, light
$14,000.
Columbia (Loew) (1,234; 28-44)—

'Susan God' (M-G) (2d run). Back
downtown after good week at Capi-
tol will hit good $5,000. Last week,'
'Mortal Storm' (M-G) arid (2d run),
average $4;500. .

Earle
. (WB ) (2.216; 28-39-44-66)—

'Heaven Too' (WB) and vaude. Pint-
sized stage bill leaving it all up to
the pic to pack house for sock $22,-
500. .; Last week, 'Untamed* (Par),
fair $13,000. .

Keith's (RKO) (1,830:39-55)—'Pri-
vate Affairs' (U). Opens today
(Tuesday). 'Favorite Wife' (RKO)
(4th wk) held to profitable $5,500.
Last week same pic hit good $7,500.
Met- fWB) (1,600: 28-44)—'Those

pays' (Par).
,
Struggling toward light

$3,500. Last week. 'Gh6.st Breakers'
(Par) (2d run), swell $9,000 for 10
days. "

Palace . (Lbew) (2.242; 39-55)—
'Hardy Debutarite' (M-G). JStrong
$18,000. Last- week. 'New Moon'
(M-G) (2d wk). solid $10,000.

To $15,S00 in Otherwise Dull Frisco

Estimated Total Grou -

This Week..... ...... Ul62,200
- (Based .on il theatres)

. v
Total Gross Salne Week •

—
Last Year, . . . U . , . v .$235,3M:

(Based on 11 thcotres)

only $3,000, slow; last week; 'Sailor's
Lady' . (20th) and 'Saint Over'
(RKO), eight days, $3,300, slow.
Palomar (Sterlirig) (1,350; 30-40-

50)-r'Tear Ga.s Squad' <WB) and
'Sunkist Vanities' uriit. Looks like
$5,500, good. Last week, 'Gambling
Seas' (WB) and 'Gaucho Serenade'
(Rep), dual, plus vaude, $3,800, slow.
Paramount (Hamrick-Evergreen

)

(3,039; 30-40-50)—'Hardy Debutante'
(M-G ) and 'Phantom Raiders' (M-G ).

Indicate greiat . $8,500. Last week,
'Untamed' :. (Par) and 'Sandy Lady'
(U), $5,400, good. -.. V ..

'

Roosevelt (Sterling) (800; 21-35)—
'Favorite Wife'

.
(RKO) and '^'Meet

Again' (WB) .(2d run-2d wk). Pac-
ing for good $2,200. Last week, same
firm, great $3,200.
Winter Garden (Sterling) (800; 16-

35)r-^'Abe Lincoln' (RKO) and 'Date'
(U) (2d run). Look for okay $2,000.
Last week, 'Rebecca' (UA ) arid 'Star
bust' C2dth), good $2,300. .

Cincinnati, July 16.
' Mainspring in advancing current
combo take of major cinemas a shade
above last week's is the hefty tug by.

'AH This, and Heaven Too' at the
Albee. Of the other three fresh re-

leases, best take is on 'Four Sons'
for a. fair Keith's mark, .'Sporting

Blood' and 'Private Affairs' being
dpWn under at the Capitol and Lyric,
respectively.
Palace is having one of its\inr

frequent holdovers on 'Andy Hardy
Debutante,' which is racking up an
all-right .figure, alter a great first-

week. .

: "Pic parlors enjoyed a break from
summer opposish over the weekend,;
when an unusual cool spell detbured
amuseriient park arid bathing . pool
trade, indoors and offset sting of riiear

capacity crowds at Crosley Field for-

Saturday and Sunday double-headers
between ; the Reds, Dodgers and
Phillies..'

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (3.300: 39-47)—

'Heaven Too' (WB),' eight days. Big
$16,500. Last week, 'Safari' (Par),
six days, sad $7,000.

Capitol (RKO) (2,000: 39-47)—
'Sporting Blood' (M-G) . . Poor $3,000.

Last week, 'Ghost Breakers' (.Par)

(2d run), nice $4,800. •

Family (RKO) (1.000: 15-28)^
'Lone Wolf Lady* (Col) and 'Tom-
boy' (Mono), .split with 'Gariibling

Seas' (WB) and 'Scatterbrain' (Rep).
Seasonal $2,000. Same laist. week on
•Hot Steel' (Mono) arid. 'Big

Starnpede' (WB), divided . with
'Gaiicho Serenade' (Rep) and 'Take
Oath' (Ind). :

Keith's (Libson) (1,500; 39-47)—
'Four. Sons' ('20th). Fair $4,000. Last
week, 'New Moon' (M-G) (2d run),
fairly good $4,200.

Lyric (RKO) (1,400;. 39-47)—
'Private Affairs' (U). Poor $3,000.

Last week, 'Outsider' (Irid) arid 'Saps
Sea' (UA ), dual, with Baer-Galento
scrap clips, n.Sih. $3,200.

Palace . (RKO) (2,600; 89-47)—
'Andy Hardy Debutante' (M-G) (2d
wk). All right $8,500. Last week,
great $15,000. .

BEHE-BOYER'S $7,600

MEANS MEMPHIS H O.

Meriiphis, July 16.

'AH This, and Heaven Too,' at
Warner, is the week's big' noise in
this man's town. Boyer-Davis weepie
will hold for a second week, which
is no usual Memphis occurrence.
Also pulling heavily is Bob Hope's

'Ghost Breakers,'' spotted at the New
Malco. 'Mortal Storrri' looks for good
take, with reaction both plus arid
negative.

Estimates for This Week
Loew's StatiB (Loew's) (2.600r 10-

33-44):—'Turnabout' (UA), four days,
and 'Cross Country Romance'IRKO),
four days. Sb-so response; maybe
$3,500. Last week 'Andy Hardy's
Deb' (M-G), $7,500. socko.. v : .

Warner (Warner) (2,300; 10-33-44)
—'Heaven Too' (W.B). Best-seller
;gpt ari enthusiastic press arid person-
to-persbn buildup. Should grab good
$7,600. Last week 'Man Talked Much'
(WB), $4,000, about as expected.
New Malco (Lightman) (2,800; 10-

33-44)—'Ghost Breakers' (Par). Hope
now rates real boxoffice standing,
current riiystery comedy beirig cinch
to pull strong $6,500. Last week
'Safari' (Par), $4,500, fairish. . .

Loew's Palace (Loew) (2,200; 10-
33-44)—'Mortal Storm' (M-G). Con-
trasting reaction to material, but
productiori and cast will hold this
one to arourid $6,000, nice. '

Last
week 'Our Town' ' (UA), four days,
arid .'Saint' Over'. (RKO), three days,
$3,000, poor. .

Strand (Lightman' .(1.000; 10-22-33)
—'Typhoon' (Pat.) (2d. run ). three
days; 'Gangs ChicagV (Rep), two
days; and 'Private Affairs'. (U), two
days. Fair week to maybe. $1,600.
Last week 'Not Tough' (U), three
days; ^Babcs Sale' (Col), two days;
and 'Isle Doomed Men' (Col), two
days; $1,600, all right.

San Fraricisco, July 16,

Town's quiet all aromid this week
Destined for top take appears to

be 'Curtain Call,*^ at Golden Gate
which is well fortified with 'Comedie
Francaise' unit on stage. Otherwise
'Love ' Came Back', dualled with
•Flight Angels' at the Fox, is disnp-
pointing, while 'Turnabout,' on
single bill at United Artists, is doing
only moderate biz.

Estimates (or This Week
Fox (F-WC) (5,000; 33r39-44 ) _

'Love Back' (WB) and 'Flight An-
gels' (WB). Look for orily, $i4iO00,
ri.g., despite nice reviews for -Love.'
Last week, 'Hardy Debutante.' (M-G

)

and 'Fugitive Justice'' (WB), betttr
than anticipated at $21,000, excellent
Golden Gate (RKO) (2,850; 39-44)

—'Curtain Call' (RKO) arid 'Com-
edie Francaise' unit. Girl flash ex-
pected to brin^ $15,500, though esti-
mate seems optimistic. Last

. week;
'Cross Country ; Romance' (RKQ)
abetted by kiddie review, p/a; of.

Gene Raymond and Baer-cjialcnto
fight, quoted at $14,500.
Orphenm (F&M) (2,440; 33-39-44)— 'Adventure' (Col) and 'Love

Honor' (U). May reach $9,000. La.st
week, 'Awful Truth' (Col) and 'Girls
Road' (Col), $6,500. : .

Paramount (F-WC) (2,740; 33-39-

44)— 'Untamed' (Par) and 'Queen
Mob' (Par). Looking for $12,000 on
this. Last week, second-final stanza
of 'Safari' (Par) and 'Adventuit'ss'
(20th), reported at $9,000, as anti-
cipated. :

St. Francis (F-WC) (1,470; .13-39-

44)—'Andy Hardy Debutante' (M-G )

and 'Fugitive Justice' (WB).. ESf-

pect. good $7,000 on moveovex:.
Foiirth-finai week of 'Ghost Break-
ers' (Par) and .'Lucky Cisco Kid'
(20th ) bowed out nicely at $5,000.
United Artists (Cohen) . (1,200; ,35-

55-75)—'Turnabout' (UA) on single
bill. Eistiriiated $12,000 by hoii.se

seems generous. : Third-final : wetk
of 'Million B.C.' (UA) and 'Saps Sew'
(UA), below $5,000.
Warfield (F-WC) (2.680; 33^39-44);

—'We Are Young' (M-G) and 'Sport-
ing Blood' (M-G), : House using, ex-
tra space to plug 'Two surprise, hil.s

-^not just another double progrftm'
with $10,000 hoped for. Last week,
'New Moon' (M-G) and 'Gambling
High Seas' (WB) on moveover from
Fox, died out to tune of $9,000.

Omaha Showing Pulis

'Bay* Dual t» $15,6^^

Omaha, July . 36.

The Orpheum brought iri Bob
Hope. Jerry Colonha and other radi
troiipers as a'stage attraction for. one
day, Sunday (14), and gave it to th*
customers six times at 55c and 75c,

.

The • customers made It hbliclay,
many driving in from: the country to
hear and see the radio comics in

person. House did around. $7,500 t n
the day, which is second only to Ibr
Cantor-Jessell orie-day show five
years ago, which got $8,700.

Estimates for This Week
Orpheum (tristates) (3,000: 10-25-

40)—'Hoiise Bay' (UA) and .'Eartbr
bound' (20th), plus Bob Hope, Jerry
Colonna and others for. one day.
Sunday (14), at 55c-75c. Latter did
close to $7,500, great. Total for week
will be good $15,000. Last week,
-Ghost Breaker' (Par) and 'Biscuit
Eater' (Par), $9,500. good.
Omaha: (Tristates) (2,000; 10-25-40)

—'Mortal Storm' (M-G) and 'Man-
hattan Heartbeat' (20th). Will not do
quite so well as the Hardy picture
week before, but expects $7,800. La.'^t

week, 'Hardy Debutarite* (M-G) and
'Phantom Raiders' (M-G), swell
$9,800.

Brandeis (Mort Singer) (1,500; 10-

25-35-40)— 'Brown's : School Days'
(RKO) arid 'Cross Country Romance'
(RKO). Will run to nice $6,500. La.^
week, 'Anne Poplars! (RKO): and
'Flight Angels' (WB) , plus Baer-
Galento fight, got $5,800, fair.

State (Goldberg) (900; 10-20-25)—
'My Way' (U) : and 'Torrid Zbn*.''

(WB), split With 'Isle : Destiny'
(RKO), 'Gangs Chicago' (Rep) and
'Congo Nights' (U). ' Good $1,800. in-:

dicated. Last week, 'Johnny Apollo'
(20th) and 'Man Dakota' (M-G),
split with 'Slightly Honorable' ' UA V
and 'Congo Maisie' : (M-G ) ,

gotid

$2,000. .

Town (Gbldberg) (1,500;; 10-20-25)
—'Hi Ho Silver' (Rep), 'Special In-
spector' (Mono) and 'Babes for Salt'
(Cpl), in three-way split • with
'Thundering West' (Col) and 'Law of
Undervvbrld'

: (RKO ), arid 'Rebecca'
(UA), and 'Gentleman California'
(Cap). Fair $1,900. Last wetk,
'Enemy Agent' (U), 'Covered- Wagon
Days' (Rep) and 'Chickadee' <U
.split; with '*Ghost Valley Raicler.c"

(Rep) and 'Mice Men' (UA) for one
day, and 'Chase Yourself (RKO) and
'Early Arizona' (Mono),. fair $1J00.
Avenue-Military-t>unde(e (Gold-

berg) (950-600-800; 25)—'Mv Wii.v"

(U) arid 'Johnny Apollo' (20th), split

with 'Congo Maisie' (M-G) arid 'M.kj

Dakota' (M-G), Looks' for ,(iUa>-

$1,200; Last week, 'Rebecca' (UA).
good $1,300.
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Chicago' July 16.

Oriiy two bright marks in the loop

Ituatioii currently. Every house,

ttfith the excepitiori of the Oriental

tbd th* ehicagOj have repeat or

hold-over screen^material. .

^ Oriental is having the biggest audi-

ence Week since the house returned

to vaudfllm after the 'Gone with the

Wind- run. Is playing to stahd-out

business; almost entirely oh the

itrerigth of the Andy Kirk band unit.

•Andy- Hardy Meets Pebutante,'

plus the Jan'Savitt orch ph the stage,

Is bringing a happy: stanza - to the

Chicago. This is ; the. first 'Andy

jjardy' to pliay this Balabah & Katz

flagship, the others having played

.the: United Artists;-:

; : tsttmatest^ for

AiioUb (B&K) a;20Q; 35-55-65-75)

- —'Mortal Storm' (M-G). Third week
In loop and looks for $5,500, good,

ta^t : week, 'Susan' ;. (M-G ), mild

|4,300 in third lobp sessipn.

Chicago (B&K) : (4,000; 35-55-75)---

•Hardy Debutante' (M-G ) and Jan.

Savitt band unit bh stage. Strong

mtthey.weefc in the offing, with com-
bination whirUng the gate to $42,000,

ijowerful. Last week, 'Orchid' (WB)
blus Rochester and the De Marcos
on. stage, fine $35,800, i

Girrlck; (B&K) (900 ; 35-55-65-7,5)

—'Favorite Wife! (RKO). ;.
Brought,

back to loop and flgures to garner
satisfying $7,000; Holds o Last
week, 'Ghost Breakers' (Par), wound
up three Weeks in loop to good $3,500.

Oriental—(Jones) ; (3.200; 28-44)—
< Island Doomed . Men' : (Col) ,

and
Andy Kii-k: band unit on stage.. Also

Buck and Bubbles, and Stepin

Fotchit. . Strong stiage . aittraction

zooming take to bang-iiR $19,000.

Last Week, 'Sandy Lady' (U) plus
•Funzafire' unit, healthy $17,800.

: Roosevelt (B&K) (1.500; 35-55t65-

75)r-'Orcbid? (WB) ; . Switched here
from Ghicago, but not too hot for

the. additional loop showing at $7,000.

/Last week, 'Mortal Storm' .(M-G).
managed $7,300 for second session

. here. '
•

•

Stite^Lake (B&K) (2,700; 2.8-44)—

'Strange Cargo' (M-G) and vaude.
Bernie Cummins band plus Hattie.

McDahiel and Sammy White on
stage. Good enough, take in the
ofling currently at $16,000^ ; Last
week, '(Command' (Rep) plus Estelle

Taylor and Warrien Hyrtier, oke
116.500.
United ArUsts (B&K) (1,700; 35-

65-65-73)—'New Moon' (M-G) (2d
Vrk). Going along in fine fashion for

$13,000, neat, following happy initial

week of $14,700.

Woods (Essahess) (1,200; 75-$1.10t

11.50)—?Gohe* (M-G)' (25th wk).
Ads beginning to hint of closing once
inore,. as business slips. Down, to

$6,000 currently; which is still . a

strong gross- considering the run.,

Last week, excellent $7;700.

$7,000,

IIICE IN PROVIDENCE

Providence, July 16.'

(Best Expioitiaition: Loew's State)
Two -holdovers mark, .this week's-

main stem- pic fare; with
.
'Andy

Hardy Meets Debutante' in its sec-
ond week at Loew's State; and 'All
This, and Heaven Tod' in third
downtown . week ; at the Gatlton.
'Maryland' is doing good biz at Ma-
jestic.

One of the best stunt attractiohs.
In quite some time has both patrons,
and passersby falling for the old
peep-show gag at Loew's State. In-
ner lobby bokoflice has been coh-
yerted into a. jpeep cabinet. A laugh-
ing, record, plays continually and; in.

Itself attracts plenty notice; Spot:
light and signs reading 'You'll Laugh
Too' on the box irdunds out the dis-
play. ^^Peppie who - take peek find;

.themselves' looking at bedrooHr sceiie
stills of v'Tui^nabout/ With .picture of
stork in. middle. Attractibri opens
Thursday; Teaser ads in newspapers
;«nd bumper cards were also part of
campaign. '

.:

"

Estimates loir This Week :

Carlton (Fay-Loew ) , (1,400; 28-39^
50)—'Heaven Too^ (WB ) (3d dbwn-
tovm weiek). Still pliaying to hefty
trade for swell : $4*000. Last week,
New Moon* (M^G) (2d run), hicc
$2;500.-'

;jFay'i (Indie) X2,000;15-28)i-'Not
Tough' (U) and 'Yukon .Flight!
(Mono). Pace steadying fairly Avell,
with take around good $3,500; East,
week, 'Leopard Men' (Indie), 'Hold
Woman' (pro) and 'Adventures; Red
Ryder: (Rep ). serial; $3,000.

Majestic (Fay) (2,200;; 28-39-50)--^

Maryland' (20th) and 'Sailor's Lady!
C20th). /Paced at nice $7*000; Last
week^ 'Heaven Too' (WB) .(2d wk.)

,

swell $7,000-
: . SUtef (Loew) (3.200; 28-39-50)--
nardy Debutai^te' (M-G) iand Than-

tom Raiders' (M-G) (2d wk.). At^
traictive : $8,000 promised, after hot
$15,500 in -opening

. stanza.
'

Strand (Indie) (2,000; 28^40-50)--
'21 tlays* (Col) ahd 'Gangs Chicago'
(Rep).. Promises fair $5,500, Last
weekv 'French Tears- (Par) and
'Mad Men Europe' (Col), also Gal-
ento-Baier fight pic, fairish $5,000.

Buffalo, July 16;
(Best Exploilation:, Great Lakes)

: Combo of hot weather and-bottom-
of-the-barrel films is

.
deciniating the

bbxoffices here this frame. Wheire it

isn't the temperatures,: it's the film
ofiprihgS; which are khockihg the taU
lies

,
dizzy,, 'and the situation has the

managements knocking their - heads
against the wailing .walL .

Double trucks are beirig offered
conisistently at Jail houses (excejpt the
Buffalo) . week after week, but even
these parlays, are failing in the pay-
off. ^ . :,:vv •

Personal of Patricia
.
Morison at

the. Lakes in conjunction "With 'Un-
tamed' gave the Shea'^ Buffalo es;-

plbitaiion boys a chance. Miss Mori-
son arrived via air, arid her din-^,

.ners, radio arid newspaper inter-
views all were good for 'extra
'splurges With everybody concerned
iri • a ditherT-^exceptirig .the . boxoffice.

.
Estimates for; Tills Week

Buffalo (Shea). (3,500; .35-40-66 )---

..'Nlew
.
Moipni'. (MtG). . Only - ray of

hope in . .town but plenty 'mild.
Around $12,000. Last week; 'Hiardy
Meets Debutante' (M-.G), . as . ex-
pected, $14,000.

Gireat Lakes
. (Shea) (3;bofl; 35^55)

-j^Untamed' (Par) and 'Captain
Lady' . (M-G). Not showing much.
Probably $5,060, thin. - Last week*
•Love .Back' (WB ) and 'Mah, talked
Much' (WB), $6,700, neat.

Hipp (Shea) (2,l60;: :30-45)-^'Leo-:
pard Men' (Select) and 'Manhattaji
Heartbeat' ' (20th). Very blah at $4,^
000. Last weeki 'Our Town' (UA)
arid 'Turnabout' (UA) (2d run), ex-
pected marker took a powder and
ended Up with, poor $4,500. .

Lafayette (Hayman) (3;366; 30-40)—'Zarizibar* (U) arid 'Alias the Dea-
con' (U ). Droopy $4,000. Last week,
'Petticoat Fever' (M-G) and 'Stand
Up Fight' (M-G) (2d run), agoniz-
ing $3,000.

20th Century (Dipspri-Basil) (3,-

.000; 30-40)v-.'Saturdaiy?s Children'

.(WB ) :aHd 'Murder Air' (WB ). Hold-
ing fairly well. Around $6,000. Last
week, 'Can't Fool Wife' (RKO) and
Little: Jack Little on stage, not so
bad, consideririg. . Over . $11,000,

'Win War' Campaip

Dents Montred B.Q.$

Montreal, July 16,

:
'Win the War' pic campaign

throughout Canada last riight (15)
will dent grosses currently, since
fans laid off houses iSaturday and
Sunday for ..the big show Monday.
Best town is .'Beau Geste,' at
Palace, which should run to $7,500. ^

Estimates for This Week
Palace . (CTV (2,700: 25-45-55) —

'Beau Geste' (Par)". Pointing to good
S7.500. Last week, 'Ghost Breakers'
(Par), hot so good $5,000.

. Capitol .(CT) ; ^2,700;. 25-45-55)-r-
'Private Affairs' (U) and 'Love Baby'
(U). Mediocre $3,500. Last week.
'Englishman's Home'

.
(Col) and

'Second Honeymoon' (20th), weak
$3,000. .

Loew's (CT) (2,800; 30-40-60)—
'Mortal Storm' (M-G) (2d Wk).
Good $5,000 in sight, after excellent
$8,000 last week,
Princess (CT) (2,300; 25-34-50)—

'Caotain Lady' (M-G) and 'Gambling'
(WB).. Best prospect is. $3,000. fair.

Last week, 'Dr. Kildare* (M-G) and
'Phairttom : Raiders' (M-G), poor-

$2(500
brpheum rind) (1.100; 25-40-50)—

'Family. Nations' (UA) . and 'City.

Chance' (Par ).. Timely pic may gross

good $2,500. Last week's third repeat

of .'Million B.C.' (UA) faded to $1,2QQ.

Cin de Paris. (Frahce-Film) (1,100;

25-50 >-.^'Paradis . Perdu' (2d wk).
poor $700 in sight, after ri.g. $800 last

week.- ;
'/
•

St. Denis (France-Film) (2,300; 25-

34 j_.'Le Chemirieau: and 'Foch.' Out-
look possible fair $3,000. Last Week,
'3 Mousquetaires' and 'Milady' (re-
vival)., fair $3,100. .

^^ISSS'i^ 'Heaven 90G, Hope-Tucker-Baker 41^

onfiway;

,000, Id.'

Week of July 18
Astor—'Gone With the Wind'

(M-G) (31st wk.).
Capitol—'New Moon* (M-G ).

{Heviewed in Variety, June 19)
Criterion—^ 'Sporting Blood'

:

(M-G) (20). ; : : V
.. (Reviewed in Vabiety, July 10) ,

Globe — 'Girls of the Road'
(C61) (20).

^

Music Hall — 'All This, and
Heaven Too' (WB) (3d wk,).
Paramount -r- 'Ghost Breakers'

(Par) (3d wk.).
Rlalto—'Millionaires iri Prison'

(RKO) (15).
(Reviewed in curreint : issue)

Roxy— 'Maryland' (20th ) (2d
wk.). : .

•.•.
Strand—'My Love Came Back'

(WB) (2d wk.). ..•

/ Week of July 25
Astor^'Gone With the Wind'

(M-G) (32d wk.).
.
Capitol . .'New MOon' (M-G)

:2d Wk.). :-w.v :;/
Criterion — 'S now White'

(RKO) (reissue) (27).
Globe ^ 'Leopard Men of

; Africai' (Select) (27), : : : ;

: Music Hall—'South of Pago
Pago' (UA).

(Reviewed in. current issue) ..

Paramount— 'Untamed* ' (Par)
(24). : ^-

:

(Reviewed in Variity, : June 26)
":• Rialto — .'The Fugitive' (U.)

(22):
strand—'They Drive By Night'

(WB) (26). /:-...
(Reviewed in Varieiy, July 10) ,.

)
, ,

Baltimore,' July 16.

Rather nice b.o. going,here; steady
if not record-making.. Setting a rosy
piace is 'Aridy Hardy Debutante,'; at
Loew's Century, with action plenti-

ful both matinee and night. 'Mary-
land,' at both the New and Centre,
a subsequent run in habe adjacent
to dowritowh sector, attracted s.r.o.

response at night premiere (10),

highlighted by p.a. of Tyrone
Power, Nancy : Kelly and Brenda
Joyce and s.caled at top of $1.10.„

Estimates for This Week '.

, Century (Loew's-UA) (3,000; 15-

25-40) — 'Andy Hardy ^Debutante'
(M-G ). Attracting highly satisfab-
tory response, with big $13,000 antici-

pated. Last week, second of 'New
Moon' (M-G), added steady $7,300 to

okay opening round to $11,600:
Hippodrome (Rappaptort) (2,205;

15-25-35-40-55-66 )--'Lone, Wolf Lady'
((jol) plus Bob Chester orch and
Dennis Day. Vaude getting credit
for pleasing $12^000. Last week,
'Anne Poplars' (RKO), Major Bowes-
'Prizewinners of .

1940- plus Baer-
Galento fight pic, . combined tO: etch
out $11,400. :

.

Keith's (Schanberger) (2i4i06; 15-
25-35-40)—'Private Affairs' (Par).
Rushed in Sunday (14) after three
days of 'Way Flesh' (Par) to n.g.

$2,700. Last week, 'Alias Deacon'
(U), uneventful $4,800.
New (Mechanic) (1,581; 15-25-35-

55)—'Maryland' (20th). Given big
opening Wednesday (10) day and
date with nearby 1,000 seat Centre,
and charging 55c, 85ic and "$1.10 for
premiere, Should show okay take
of $12,000 for first week, very
healthy figure for liniited capacity.

Last week, 'Earthbound' (20th), mild
$3 200
Stanley (WB) (3,280; 15-25-35-40-

55)—'Untamed' (Par). Not getting
very far at $6,000. 'All This, and
Heaven Too' (WB) opening Satur-
day (20). Latter getting heavy ad-
vance buildup. Last week, 'Ghost
Breakers' (Par), fine $10,900.

(Best Exploitation: Roixy)
For another -week in: a : row; only

two Broadway houses are getting the
bulk of the business, the.Music Hall

'and Paramount. The rest are alsor
raris, (juite a ways, behind. , While
the weather has been generally cool
and there has been some rain during
the past week, on Saturday and Surir
day (13-14) the sunshine kept 'em
out-ofrdoors.

.

.

" .:.

'All.This' finished vety powerfully
last week, its first, getting $108,000
and, on the holdover, is . maintain^
ing a very steady gait, looking
$90,000. The Hall Will keep it a
third round and has hopes that it

can be carried .a fourth.
The other strong . -public choice is

'Ghost Breakers,' plus Orrin Tucker
and Bonnie Baker in person. 'Get-
ting a firm all-day play, the second
week ended last night (Tues.) at a
fine $41,000, following a first seven
days' grab of $59,000, very big. Show

.

goes, a .Ihird stanza beginning to-
day (Wed.). . .

,' Balance of the town finds 'Maryr
land' at the Roxy doing the best al-
though still disappoiritihg :at .aroiirid

$35,000. Situation seems to haVe re-
solved .itself .down to the point
where th.ex-e is only enough business
to take care of: a couple houses, with
the Hall and Par getting' that while
the others take ' the sparse leavings.
'Maryland' will hold over, though
under hopes on" the first week,

;

. . Strand is also having, trouble try-
ing to find some, .customers but like
the Roiy could be worse. 'My •LoVe
Came Back', aind Rudy Vallee may
come near to $30,000, disheartening,
but the show will remain a second
anyway. Vallee had been booked
for a two-week stretch.
• Al RoSen; who manages the iState'.

is out on the Street with a pair of
binoculars searching for some faces
that' might be -peering in the direc-
tion of his boxoffice. He's riot see-
ing many and one ;0f the poorest
weeks the house had had in yeairs

will" result, probably riot over $13(000.
Show is 'Typhoon' arid Henny Young-
man, Beverly Roberts^ Teddy Powell.
Don't ask ;Rdseri how he feels arid
better, also, that it isn't mentioned
to Charlie :

Moskowitz. They prob-
ably haven.'t yet forgotten what
Horace Heidt did to the State on a
two-week visit recently.; ..

The Loew bunch also would pre-
fer to waive discussion on 'Susan
and God' Which, while not as bad as'
the secorid-rtm State, is still- poor, at
around $20,000. Takes air after just
one week, with 'New Moon' coming
in tomorrow (Thurs. ). This picture
has been doing big around the coun-
try in dates so far played..

'Devil's Island,' out of circulation
since January, 1939, is getting some
business for the Cjlobe. It remains
there nine days and should get about
$7,500, aWay over house's recent
average. 'Island- was sent back on
release in view of changes Wrought
by war'.
Twentieth-Fox and the Roxy rate

the best exploitation of the week.
Twentieth has long been ; pounding
away on 'Mairyland^.and a week ago
held a special world preem in

Baltimore.
Estimates for This Week

Astor (1,012; 75^85-$1.10-^1.65-
$2.20)—'Gone' (M-G) (31st week).
Last week (30th) $7,200, still dough
for the right side of the ledger with
Metro getting it both on rental arid

in operation Of the theatre.

Capitol (4,520; 25-40-55-75-$1.10-

$1.25)— Susan and God' (M-G). Joan
Crawford and Fredric March names:
aren't enough apparently to attract

enng Det. B.O.s;

Detroit. July 16.

Cool weather, cutting down the
outdoor biz .and delaying vacations;
iS' giving the first-runs here continued
uriseaisohally. good b.o; The Fox.
rounding out its fourth consecutive
week of stage shows, continues to

set the pace. Michigan is headed
high with 'All This, arid Heaven. Too'
and the numerous holdovers attest

the support the 'theatres, have been
getting.
: : Probably a big factor in keeping
biz. healthy anjd . the; public spending
are those war orders.: which con-
tinue to flow . into this -productiorl-.

line center. Even the United Artists.;

which usually closes in the summer,
is running through this year.

Estimates for This Week
: Adams (Balaban). (1,700; 30-40)—
'Sailor Lady' (20th) and 'Girl 313'

(20th). Former moved over from
Fox. Poor $4,000 indicated. , Last
week 'Lost Horizon' (Col) and 'Aw-
fiil: Truth' (RKO ), bolstered by Ga-
lento-Baer fight;,? fair $4,800.

Fox (Fox-Michigan) ;(5,000; 3,0-46-

55):^'Qutsider' (Alliance) and George
Whitejs. 'Scandals' on stage. Latter
getting whooping $29,000. Last Week.
'Sailor Lady' (20th) and Cab Callo-
way band, good $22,000.

Michiiran (United Detroit) (4.000;:
30-40-55)—'Heaven Too' (WB) and
'Pop Pays' (RKO). Hopeful of husky
$16,Ci00. . Last week 'Andy Hardy
Debutante' (M-G) and 'Capt. Lady*
(M-G), fine $15,000.
Palms - State

, (United Detroit)
(3.000; 30-40-55) — 'Andy Hardy
Debutante' (M-G) and 'Over MoiJri;
(UA). : Former moved over after
week at Michigan and bill ; looks for
fair $7,500, Last week 'Mortal Storm'
(M-G) and .'SuSan' (M-G). compo-
site of two leaders at Michigan and
United Artists, good $8,500.
United Artists (United Detroit)

(2,000; 30-40-55)—'New. Moon' (M-G)
and 'Divorcement* (RKO) (2d wk ).

This pair held after a $12,000 first

week, and looking for .$8i000 cur-
rently.

more than about $20,000, very dis-
appointing. Last week, third for
'Mortal Storm' (M-G), under $18,000,
mild but o. k.

Criterion (1,662; 25-40-55)—'Those
Were Days' (Par). Won't hit $5,000,
heldW the belt Last week 'Wagons
Westward' (Rep) faltered in the
stretch, finishing at $6,000.
Globe (1.700; 25-35-55 )-^'Devil's

Island' (WB). A 1938-39 release
which had never played New York
due to French protests; will get iabbut
$7,500, good, on nine days. 'Fugi-
tive from Justice' (Col) went five
days, orily $3,000.

; Palace (1,700; 25-35-55)—'Brother
Orchid' (WB) (2d run) and 'Divorce-,
ment' (RKO) (1st run), doubled. Top

.

picture accounting for probable $8,-
000 .or better, okay. Last Week 'Fa-
vorite Wife' (RKO) (2d run) and
'Murder in Air' (WB). (1st run); plus
Baer^Galento fight films, $9,700, very
good/ . : r'.:.

Paramount (3,664; 25-35-55-88-99)
—'Ghost Breakers' (Par), with Bob
Hope meaning plenty, and Orrin
Tucker, plus Bonnie Baker, on stage
(3d-final week). , Away on conclud-
ing lap today (Wed.)< after two very
strong weeks up ahead, the first $59.-
000 and the second $41,000. -

Radio City Music Hall (5,980; 40-
6p-84-99-$1.65)—'Heaven Too' (WB)
and stage show (2d week). Con-
tinues a smash; and $90,000 or over
is indicated on the holdover, follow-
ing, what amounts to sensational
business for this time; of the year -on:
the

.
first seven days, $108,000. Re-

mains a third; ;week and possibly,
fourth, control figure determining
that. ,. - .•: : -

Rialtb (750; 25-40-55 ) — 'Million-
aires Prison' (RKO). Opened fairly
Monday (15) and possibly $5,500 or
better. Last ^ week, 'You're Not
Tough' (U). $5,600.
Roxy (5,836; 25-40-55-7.5 )-^'Mary-

land' (20th) and stage show. Not
proceeding at a fast piace iand will
have to be satisfied with $35,000 or
in that vicinity^ less than figured, but
will hold, 'Private Affairs' -. (U) was
in for eight days but got nowhere,
only $27,500.

state (3.450; 35-55-75)—'Typhoon*
(Par) (2d run), with Teddy Powell,
Henny Youngman and Beverly Rob-
erts on the stage. Business very
poor here currently, $13,000 appear-
ing all. This may: be accounted for
in part by the fact that 'Typhoon'
played two weeks at the Par with an
in-person show that got some busi-
ness there, and - also . has already
played two weeks at the Par, Brook-
lyn. Last week, 'Waterloo Bridge'
(M-G) and vaude. headied by Jay C.
Flipoen and Betty Button, under
$19,000, disappointing. -

Strand (2,767; .25-50-55-75-85-99)—
'Love Came Back' (WB) arid Rudy
Vallee, Going slow at near to $30,-
000 but some profit and show will
be held over. Last week; second for
'Man Who Talked Too. Much' (WB)
and Bob Crosby, $14,000, very weak.

'HARDY DEB' A HONEY

IN LINCOLN AT $4,400

Lincoln, Neb., July 16.
'Andy Hardy Meets Deb' is skim-

ming the amusement nioriey- cream,
off: the town this week. : IBrother
Orchid^ is tough to sell; because Ed.
G; Robinson is never warrri marquee
matter hereabouts. Baer-Galerito
bruising walks tffl with the male
play on a short four-day run.

Estimates for This Week
Colonial (Monroe-Noble-Federer)

(750; 10-15)—'High Walls' (Col) and
'Haunted Gold' (WB) split with
'Carson City Kid' (Rep) arid 'Hide-
away' (RKO), Very dull, $700. Last
week, 'Gaucho Serenade' (Rep) and
'Sabotage' (WB) split with 'Prairie
Law' (RKO) and 'Woman I.Love'
(RKO), Good. $900i.: strictly due to
Autry, in 'Gaucho.'
Lincoln (Paraniount-Cooper ) (1,503:

10-25-35-40)— 'Hardy Deb' (M-G).
Best town, running strong ahead
of the pack, fine

. $4,400 in. prospect
for. eight days, Last • week,~ 'New-
Moon' (M-G) did nicely, $3,800.N e b r a sk a (Paramount-CJooper)
1.236; 10-20-25) — 'Ghost Home'
(M-G) arid 'Calling Vance? (WB)
split with .'City of Chance' (20th) and
'iCing of Lumberjacks' (WB). Good.:
$2,000. Last week, 'Florian' (M-G)
and 'Trouble; Shooter' (WB), fair,
$1,700. .-

•
r: : -;

..

Stuart (Paramount-Cooper) (1.884;,
10-25-40 ) — 'Orchid' (WB). Wilting
$1,800, five days. Last week, 'Ghost
Breakers' (Par), very good, $4,000,
eight days. •

Varsity (Noble-Federer) (1,017:
10-20-25)—'Tropic ' Fury' (U) ' and
Baer-Galento fight. Good $l,lbO;bnr
four days. Preceding four with 'Law
West of Tombstone' (RKO) arid
'Fugitive from Justice' (WB), light,

$600. Last week, 'Wagons Westward'
(Rep) and 'West with : >eppers' (Col),
fair, $2,000.



Heaven Crashes Mpls. Depression

Minneapolis, July 1 6.

•AH ThiSi and Heaven TdoMs the
loiie depression crasher, currently,-I- ..- . .

It is cr&clting through the hard tiroes

•with plenty of boxoflice power and
pushing, the' opposition far into the

fljscard. A tWd-week loop run, at

Ihe very least, is certain.

Otheiwisei it's the usual misery.

General' siiflfering prevails all along
the line, with 'Four . Sons' at Or-
pheuniv especially hard hit. ,

AjEter

a proiBtable flrpt week -at the State,

'New Moon' has - moyed over
.
to the

Certtuiry for an extension of itis, first-

ruh,- but returns will be nothing to

cheer ';abt)ut.:'..

Lbbp gets its .first stage show. In

several months Friday (19) when
Lou Breese's orch, .Gertrude ^.Nieseni.

Cean Murphy, iet aL, inove into the
prpheum for a . week. Acquatennial
celebration; civic,affair, with numer-f:
ous opposition .attractions, including
parades, rodeo and . water and .

iair

shows, open^ fbr eight days Satur-
day (20) and, while: it is expected to

attract \ many transients,, .irade is

fearful about its effect on boxoffices.

Estimates for This Week V
Aster (Par-Singer) (900; 15-28)—

Mo Mothers''' (M-G) and 'Murder Air'

(WB)V' dual lirst^runs, ^ split with
'Black ; Diambhds' (U ) and 'Pop, Pays'
(BiKO), also dual first-ruxis:

,
Fair

$1,500 indicated.. Last week, 'Million

B.C.' (UA) and 'Passport Alcatrar'
(Col), diial flrst-ruhs, big $2.200'

:

Century (Par-Singer) (1,600: 28-

39.44)^'New Moon' (M-G). Moved
here from State and just about will

get by. - .House lociated in shopping
center and • some feriiininei trade is

being pulled to matinees.. Headed
for.' mild $3.00(). Last week, :'Ghoist

Breaker' (Par), moveover, $3,7(K).

okay.' .

.

EsQuire (Gillman)., (290; 28)—'Hu-
man; Monster'- (Mono). , Well . ex-
ploited, and pulling in horror fans.

• pretty good $900 in prospect. Last
weekj 'Hell's Angels' (reissue) <2d
wk), .$8()0, . good enough after big
first.' week.-'

Gopher (Par-Singer) (998; 28) —
"Adventuress' (iZOthl; Yanked after

foiu- diays to poor $1,400. 'Ydulre
•Not Tough' (U) opened today (Tues-
day). Last week, Mule Team'
<M-G), $3,000. good. ;

Orpheum <Par-Sihger) (2,800: 28-

^9^^4)-^'Fo\if Sons' (20th). They
just: doii't seem to go for this heavy
tragic stuff with war angles.

.
Will

be lucky :t6 reach poor $3,000 - and
last out week. Last week. .'Safari'

(Par) and Baer-Galento fight .pic,

$.5 200 ' fair .

>

State (Par-Singer) . (2,3ti0: 28-39-

44).^«Heaveh Too' (WB). Sold as

'road show; attraction - with no ad-
vance in ptiCes.' Went heavy on
newspaper display, advertising and
results . aire justifying expenditurei
Also, building because pf favorable

. reviews and enthusiastic, word-of-
mdiith: Traveling at. fast $8,300 clip,

La.st week, 'New : Moon' (M-G),
$7,800,; good.

'

Upt4Diwn (Par-Singer) (1,100; 28-

,39)-^*My Son' (UA), split with 'Lil-

lian Russell' (20th). First neighbor
hood showings;. Good $3,000 ihdi

Vcated. Last week, *Fjivorite .Wife'
(RKO). eight days, very big $5iOOO.

World (Par^Singer-Steffes) (28-39-
44-55)—'Divorcement' (RKO). "Well-
regarded, but meeting plenty of bbxr
office resistance. Will be lucky to

lop mild $1,200. Last week, 'Biscuit

Eater' (Par). $1,000, light.

R()ONEY,M

—'Heaven Too' (WB). : Notices; hit-

ting new high in: saying nice things,

but not needed to catch waves of
.Bette Davis^Boyer fans, > \vhb will

enable house to grab smart $14,000,

and mebbe more. : La.st week,; '^om
Brown' (RKO), dull. $5,500.

iPalace (RKO) ' (3,200; 30-35-42-55)

—'Man Talked Much' ' (WB). Play;-,

ing tip • racketeer aivgles, baiting

sonie thriUer-addictsiv. Hardly more
than fair $6,500. Last week, 'Private

Affairs' (U) plus .Red Skelton :ahd
Hattie McDaniel in vaude, slipped

lower than expected to $12,000, just
enough. ,

• /.'":^V^

Slate (Loew's) (3;450;, 30-35-42-55).

-t-'Hardy Debutante' (M-G ), Mickey
Rodney hot here,, returning an ex-,

tra sweet $16,000 despite hdt Weather^
Last week, 'New Modn^ (M-G), after

smashing, $16,500 on first stahziaii

fbbled, management into - holding it

over, which was a mistake. ; Nose
dive inexplicabie,: but $7,500 was a
bitter- shock. '

^

.'r': "'-/
- •'. --;

Stilliiian (Loew^s) (1,972; 30-35-42-

55 )—Turnabout' (UA). Shoved, in

instead of mbveover on disapppint-
ihg, 'New. Moon/ -and results

i
prbVr

ing :it wias a. -wise Change: Certain
df iswell $5,500. Last week/ 'Ghost
Breakers* (Par), on third frame,
warmed up to . worthwhile ' $4;000,

after, collecting $6,000 on secpnd
shot . -."J

mm vs. B.B.

'STORM'-IW;.' DUAL,

$20,(IO(),|pPS

. Brookij^n, juiy H.
Leading this y/eek .

Is Lo«w's
Metropolitan; With 'Mortal Storm
and 'One Million B. C.' RKO Albee,

with 'Four Sons^ and 'Bill of Divorc-

meht' is second.
. ,

Second wiiek of 'Doctor Takes

Wife' and '21 Days Together, . at

Fabian Paramouht, only, so-so. .

Estimate* for Ibis Week .

Albee (3.274: ^5-35-SO) ^ Tout
Sons' (20th) and '^Divprccment

(RKO). Satisfactory $16,000. Last

week, 'Favorite Wife' (RKO) and
Info Please' (2d wk). fair $14,000,

Fox (4,089: 25-^35-50 )--'Man Talked
Much' (WiB) and 'Women^ War':

(Rep): Upped to okay. $15,500.

Last week. "Safari' (Par) arid 'Gangs
ehicag<^' (Rep) (2a \vk). nice $14,-

500.- '

Met : (3.618: 25-35-50) ,
— 'Mortal

Storm' (M-G) and 'Million B. C.'

(UA). Strong $20.()00. Last -week,

'Edison Man' (M-G) and 'Saps Sea'

(UA); edod $18,000. -
;

Paramownt (4,126; 25-35-50)—

^Doctor Wife' (20th) and -21 Days'
(Col) (2d wk), Quidt $15,000.- Last

week; fine $23.000..
; \

Strand (2,870; 25-35-40) ;—; 'Lost

Hdrizori' (Cdl) and .'Awful Truth'

(Col) (reissues);. Jumped to good
$5,000.. Last week.. 'Hot Steel' (U)

and 'On Spot'. (Mono ), weak $4,000.

Wednesdays Juljr 17, 1940

'llWin

New Mooirs' 2d

.Conttiiued ftom pkce JS:

Cleveland, July 16.

Nothing's
.
standing in the : way of

'Andy . Hardy Meets Debiitarite,.'

.
whiiph is giving Statie a grand grpssi.

after pulling
: the

..
biggest: Friday

night biz theatre has had Sn a year.
•AH This, aiid Heave»i- Tpp' also got
.steam

.
up so. quickly that, Hipp is

, considering a h:6, instead shifting it

id. the Allen, '
:

Palace's ' chaiige from Thursday
• to Friday ; opening this Week for
George /White.'s^^'S 'Scandals' js

adding - extra day to' current 'Man
Who Talked Too Much,', which is

only dawdling along, '.Turnabout'

is .comparatively, much stronger at
Stillman.

Estimates for This Week
Allen (RKO).v (3,0()0; :30-35-42-55)

r^'Lebpard Men* (Indie). . Jungle
thriller hoke.d up in liirid. ballyhoo
that's pulling in good ,$4,000. , Last
week, 'Flight Angels' . (WB), average
$3,000.
'Aliiambra (Printz) (1,2Q0; 10-20-

35)^'Women War' (Rep) and 'y^lias

Deacon'; (U). ' Lots pf .smart .
space

on Elsie Janis- war -film lainded in

dailies by Al. CJregg, as result of

epecial screenings for critics. Go-
ing toward $2J00, fitte. Last weeki
•Hot Steel'. (U) and 'Isle Doomed
Men' (Col) . (2d run), so-so $1,100

for three days. :

Hipji (Warner) (3,700; 30-35-42-55

)

Pittsburgh, July 16i-

Heat arid' a pair df doublfe-headers
between the Pirateis and the Ekidgers
were a

.
double-feature • headache to

films over weekend. Everybody got
away to a pretty, fast :start on Fri-

day (12) and Saturday biz was okay,
too,.: for the most' part, but bottom
fell :out; Sunday with the .first of the
baseball twin bills afid. pickup since
has. been pretty slow. . ;

Leading town by .wide margin is

'All This, and Heaven "roo,' at; Stan-
ley, where Bette Davis^Charles
Boyer co-starrer , is grabbing all the;

femmeVti-acie around and: crowding
the best straight picturie figures this
spot, has had in years.; 'Maryland' is.

pretty much Of a disappbintment at.

Alvin, and probably
,
won't get even

a second :week, which management
had, Priginaliy - figured, would- be ' a
cinch. Penn is barely getting by
with 'Untamed,' virhich crix took for
-a ride.

Estimates for. This Week ...

'

;Alviii:;(Harris) (1,850; v25-35-50)—
'Maryland' (20th')v Sequel to 'Ken.^
tucky.': Qrigirially figured; to last
two, weeks easilyy will expire in one,
with house rushing: in couple Of re-
issues, 'Lost Horizon' (Col) and 'Aw-
ful Truth' (CPl), Friday (19). 'Mary-
lahd' will be lucky to do $6,000, and
a major disappdintmeht. Last week,
eight day.s, werie, split betwieen 'Wai-
kiki Wedding'' (Par) -'WagPnS West-
Ward' (Rep) and 'Manhattan Heartr
beat': (20th) -'You're Not . So- Todgh'
(U), and only, slightly', better than
$3,000 for both duals. ;[

Penn (Loew's-tlA) (3,300: 25-35-
50)—'Untamed' (Par), . Doubtful if

this ohe will go more than $9,500,
ri.s.h. Last week 'New. Moon' (MtG)
fell . off. a bit down the stretch, do-
ing $1,6,000, but still plenty all fight.

Ritx . (WB) (800; 25^40 )-^.'Saint
Takes' (RKO) and 'Those Days'
(Par). Latest in Saint, series is

what's doing it. Film drew swell no-
tices.

. Around: $3,200 at least ini

sight,, okay here. Last week 'Ghost
Breakers' .(Par), rhbved over 'from
Penn,; fine $3;800V

Stanley - (WBt (3,600; 25-35-50)—
'Heaven Too' (WB). Doing, the biz
Pf town, .Holding steadily ehPugh
to do; at least $17i500, . great, - That
means; a second Vveelc: here,v which
hasn't happened foi: yeai's. Last Week
'TtirriaboUt' (UA), fair $9,000/ . :

Warner (WB) (2,0dQ; 25-35-50)—
'New Mobti'

: (M-G) . . Broqght- here
after its. big week at Penn and: Mac-
Donald^Eddy, fdllowjrig downtown is

still appafently pretty big. : Picture
getting pretty close to a grand iEi daiy,
•very good, and should have no trou-
:ble. Winding up with at least $6,500.
Last week 'Mortal iStorm' (MrG), on
h.b, from Stanley, fine $6,000. .

cleaned and- put to .:work pn ' a day-
aiid-night basis. Ancient , films,

shorts; and odds ;ahd enc35 from the

cutting fobm floor. , are beiiig clipped

together :and-*re-pi"dcessed .Qri 16 mm;
spools for the.; 1940^ resurrectibri of

the pionee^r nickelodeon trade.

Some; of the lstudibs are. using act-

ing talent and starting frbm.scratc

but the machines demand so m^
thrce-mihute- shorts that the •pi:o-

ducers are - left at. the pbst,".; For ai

w^hiie,v at least,, the producers ojt.

Poverty. Row ate abandoning the
harnburger stands and stepping out

in the;wight 'clubs. .
.

'Hardy;' 12G,ifca^

; $10;5(N)f Bit in Denver

;V-.-' '^: -V
' behver,^ JUly .lfl."^

In spite Pf heat, business is; good
at miost flrst-ruris. -Andy Hardy
Meets Debutante' and 'Crosscountry
Romance* are fine at the prphieum
and holding, r

/AH This, and Heaven Too' is pep-
ping business at Denver to 30%
above average.

Estiitaatcs for Tbis Week
Aladdin (Fox) : (1,400; 25-40)—

'Brothier Orchid' ;(WB) and 'Biscuit

Eater' (Par); after Week at -Denver.

Fair $3i500. Last week, 'Lost Horizon*
(Gbl) and 'Awful truth' (Col )^ good
.$4,000.

Broadway (Fox) (1,040; 25-35-40)

-^'Miile Team' (M-G) and Anne
Poplars' (RKO), ,^.^i{ter week at

Orpheum.: Nice $3,000.: ,La.st Week,
'New Moon' (MtG) and 'Floi*iah'

(M-G), good ;$3,00Ci.

be^iham (Cockrill) (1.750; .
25-35-

40)—;'Way Flesh' (par). Poor $3,500;

and being yanked after fiye '.dayis.

Last week, '3afari' (Par);; second
week, nice $6,500.

Denver (Fox) (2.525; 25-35-40)—
'Heaven Too' IWB) . Fine $l0.500.,

Last week. 'Brother Orchid' (WB)'
and 'Biscuit £ater' (Par)^ okay $8,000.

Orpheum (RKO) ..(2i600; 25-35-40)

—'Hardy Debutante' .(M-CI) and
'Cross-Cotintry :

' Romanee' (RKO ),

Very nice $12,000 and; holding. Last
weeki 'Slule Team^ (M-G ) arid 'Anne
Poplars' (RKO); nice $lli300;:

Paramount (Fox) (2,200; 25-40)—
Private Affairs' .CU) and 'You're
TbughV (U). Good $4,000. L^ast week.
'Sailor's Lady' (20th) and 'Mufder
Air* (WB), fair at $3,500.

Rialto (Fox) (878; 25-40)—:*Awfill

Truth' CCol) and 'LPst .
Horizon'

Col), after, week at Aladdin. 'Ciood

$2,000. Last. Week, 'Doctor ; Wife'
(CoI),-after week at each the Denver
and Aladdin, and 'Men Soiils' . (Cbl),
goOd:$2,000.

Y. Censors Must

OK Juke-Bbx Pix
Albany, Jiily 16,

,
. Juke-bPx pictures come^ under the

law-reguiating the licensihg of films

for , commercial, purposes in New
York istate. Although hone .has been
submitted for inspiectiqn tb:;date; so

far as is known, it will be necessary
to have them okayed by the motion
picture division of State Educatipn
Department, when they are ready
fpr release in this state. .The only
commercial films which are exempt
from the: prbvisions for review, by
the mpd, whicil issues a seal and col-

lects a tax, .are newsreels!.

It: is illegal to exhibit any picture
commercially withbUt the mpd's ap
provai bn the moral angle.

; Officials of :the V State! Education
Department; say that Under the la-w

jukebbx films .Will; be ' subject to

censoring the safne as other cbmmer
cial picture product, y However, a
ruling has not yet been made, inas-

much as; no film of thiS'kind has yet
been subriiitted -for licensing! ;

SPEED-UP CAMEM
;

^ '

; Hollywood, July 16.

A new wrinkle in . speed photog-
raphy, the Stroboscope, goes; into

operation fpr the first tiifie in the
first of Pete Smith's specialties for
the 1940-41 shorts program at Metro.
Prof. Harold Edgerton, of. Mas-

sachusetts . Institute of Technology,
is here to set up the new apparatus.

N, Ei Phonbvision :Setup

Fir.st distribution outfit- to be , set
Up for the; Firanlc : Orsatti-Sam Sax
nickel-in-the-slot film machines is

New England Phonovision Co. It

was incorporated under; New York
laws in Alb.any last -week and will

handle leasing and servlcirig Of the;

juke-boxes
'

' Maine, New Hamp
shire, Vermont and Massachusetts.
Similar organizations are being set

up in other parts of the country.

Principals behind the New England
group are Samuel Stirrat, of ; New
York,, and .Samuel Cufairi and Nicho
las J'- Camerota, of Springfield, Mass
Capital stock is $20,000,. with the
three men .providing -most of the
;cpin themselves.; They'll operate ou

;

of Springfield. '

v ;
^

,
Delivery of the mach ines is ex

.peeled to. start:;ih September.'

Talt-A-Visipn's First

Shooting On- first 10 briefies for
Talk-A-"Vision,

; coin film machine
outfit,: was completed at West Coast
Sound Studios in- Manhattan last

ITiursday (11). Pictures aire now be
ing cut and edited into three-minute
subjects.'. B. K. .- Blake, . New York
producer of shorts and commercials
made the : films . under contract anc
Will continue to turn out 10 a week
Appearing in the juke-box films

are Milton Berle, Leo Reisman's prch
Saxon Sisters, vocal turn; Riith Day
dancer; and the Gay Nineties Quar
tet, ; singers.: Each made two of the
shorts. They are shot in 35 mm. a:nc

reduced to 16 mm. for the machines

.m IN

Loui."?ville. July 16.

Only , two shows are djoing better
than ordinary business for this sum-
mer week*, and one of them is' really
turning in an outstanding gross.
Mary Anderson is -the house packing
the powerful b.bi draught with. Bette
Davis and Charles Boyer In 'All
This, and Heaven Too.' .;.

Another bill looking much better
than anticipated is at the Strand,
where 'You're Not So Tough' is

dualled with 'Hot Steel.'

;

. Usual outdoor opposish is in. full
stride, including softball, night
American Association games, which
last uhtil midnight in some cases,
and musical shows at Iroquois Am-
phitheatre, where weekly attendance
averages around 17,000 or 18,000 at
low admission prices. It's real op-
position to the downtown pic houses;
Current week's show, 'Merry Wid-
ow,' is next-to-last.

.
Estimates for This Week

Brown, (Loew's-Fourth Avenue)
(1.000; 15-30-40)—'New Moon' (M-G).
Still some biz coming in for move-
over from. Loew's.. Probably fair
$1,600. Last week, 'Ghost Breakers'
(Par) and 'Queen Mob'. (Par), good
$2,000 bn moveover, from Rialto.

Kentucky (Switow ) ( 1~200; 15-2.5)
—'Doctor Wife' (20th ) . and 'Primrose
Path' (Col). ;split' - with . 'My Son'
(20tli) and 'On Own'. (20th).: 'With
new face, swell marquee, and prac
tically rebuilt interior, house is cop
ping attention, - Should hit fine
Sl,800. Last week, 'Rebecca' (UA)
and 'It's Date* (U), very good $1,700.

: Loew's State (Loew's) (3,100; 15-
30-40) :— 'Andy Hardy Debutante

.
(M-G) and 'Captain Lady' (M-G)
(2d wk ). .- Held; here for second
stanza, instead of moving to Brown
as :usual. Aiming at oke ; $6,000.
Last week; great. $10,000. ;

Mary Anderson (Libson) (1,000
15-30-40):— 'Heaven Too' iWB).
Mighty sweet here and will top any
thing at this house in quite a spell.
Indications are for a threesWeek .run

.

and a first-week's gross of arounc
$7,000, and that's real biz for this
house. . Last week. . 'Man Talked
Much' (WB), mild, $2,700.

: iStrand (Fourth Avenue) (1,400; 15
30-40)—'Not So Tough' (U) and 'Hot
Steel' (U). Duallers stacking up as
surprisingly strong. At current pace,
should mark up' around $3,000. Last
week, 'Our Town' (UA ) and 'Pop
Pays' iRKO), opened strong, but
nosedived after kickoff and wound
up with weak $2,600.

Philadelphia, July; is/ ,
;

The iiimrner doldrums have ar-

rived. With the weekend exodus In

full swing, attendance figures at

downtown deluxers are droppiiig

;

with a dismal thud. Stay-at-hdmei
are ;patronizing the amusement
parks, swimming pools, golf clubi
and baseball games instead of their <

favorite cinema palaces..

Only bright spot is 'Andy Hardy
Meets Debutante,' at Stanley, The
Rooney-Garliind-Stone starrer i?, de-

.

fyihg the.dog days beautifully. Even
'Ghost Breakers', is taking it on the
chin by the hot weather blitz, drop-
pin^ sharply at the h.o. after an okay
beginning.

Estimates for This Week
Arcadia (Sablosky) (600; 32-42-57)

T-'Mortal Storm'. (M-G) (2d : run).
Doing well with $3,900. Will ; h.o.
Last Week,: 'Waterloo Bridge' iM-G">, ;

good $3,700 for.,second ttip;

Boyd (WB) (2.560; 32-42r57-68)—
New Moon' (M-G) (2d wk>. Not
being hiirt as badly as: rest, but. still

poor $11,500: after socko $18..100 for
ooening sesh, 'AHThis, and Heaven
Too' (WB) opens tomorrow (.Wed.)
at pppular

.
prices after road show

rim at Earle. .

Earle (WB) (2,350: 32-42-57-68)—
Sporting Blood' (M-G). No world- .

beater with $9,000. . Last week,
Safari';(Par).> sb^so $10,300. r

Fox (WB) (2,423; 32-42-57-68)—
Ghost Breakers' (Par) (2d wk), Sec-
ond ride for Hope .opus hitting
stormy ,$10,000, after, happy $16,700
for initial turn;., .•

Karllon (WB) (.1,06(5; 32-42-57r6«)
—'My Way' (U) (4 days) and 'Four
Sons' (20th) <3 days) (both 2d run).
House getting back to a Friday open,
ing after pulling 'Biscuit Eater'
(Par) in . midweek two weeks ago.
Combo netting poor; $3,000. Last,
week, 'Brother Orbhid' (WB) , slight-
ly better with $3,600 for second-run
showing. •: --;;.,. •

•

Keith's (WB ) (1,970; 32-42-57-68)—
'Our Town' (UA) .(2d run). Move-
over no better with sour $3;000. Last
semester only a shade higher with
$3,400 for 'Susan' (M-G), also second-
run, -

-

Stanley (WB) (2,916; 32r42-.57-68)
'Hardy Debutante' (M-CJ). Mickey
Rooney saves day with heavy $19,000,
Doubles terrible $9,40() chalked up by
'My Way' (U) last week. .

Stanton (WB) (1.457; 32-42-57)-t
'Nazi Spy' (WB) (reissue). Not bad
in comparison to others with fairish
$4,200. Last week, '21 Days' (Cbl)
and the Baer-Galento, good $5,800.

WD.' (H[ $8,800

.C.

Kansas City, July 16.
Newman broke its straight film

policy with Bob Hope and his troupe
for Saturday (13) only. Opening at
9 a.ni., theatre skedded seven stage
shows at 44-71C. Heavy play gar-
nered more iii one day than .film;^
'My Love Came Bacfk.' in six days,
of solo. Hope's take was oyer $6.000;
something of a . one-day record iii

the.?e parts.
Hope and compiariy

. made the one
day stand between a week in St.
Louis and a Sunday. in Omaha. In
the theatre at 7 a.m. and out at mid-
night gives an idea of what is re-
quired of a performer who is cur-
rently hot.

'Maryland' is giving a good ac-
count of itself at.the Esquire and Upr
town, which returned to their Usual
day arid date, policy. Midland is sat-
isfactory with 'Our Town.' . ,

;

, : Estimates fojp This Week
;

Esquire and Uptown (Fox Mid-
west) (820 and 2,043: 10-28-44 )—
•Maryland' ; .(20th). - Good $8,800
cbmbd. Last week. Esquire had
'Gangs Chicago' (Rep) and Baer-
Galento fight pic for fairish $3:200.
Uptown had 'Anne Poplais' (RKO)
for light $2,700. '

;

Midland ;
: (Loew's ) (4, 101; 10-28-44)

'Our Town' (UA) and 'Sporting
Blood' (M-G).- Both filitis; favor-
ably reviewed and business, .ab.cve
average, though not the pace df re-
cent . weeks. V Good : $8,700.

' Last
week 'Andy . Hardy Debutante'
(M-G ) and 'Saint Over' (RKO ), big
$11,500. ,..; :;;•

;
.;;-;.-..'

Newman :(Paramourit ) (i.900: 10-

28-44)—except Saturday; 44-71 )t-

'Love Back' (WB) in for week, with
Saturday (13) given over to Bob
Hope troupe playing seven shows at
upped prices. Week . will go over
$12,000, with Hope responsible for
more than half that figure. La.st

week 'Safari' (Par), good $7,000.

Tpwer (Joflfee) (2.100; 10-30)—
'Grand Ole Opry' (Rep) with vaude.
Fair $5,700. Last week 'Saps, Sea*
(UA) with , vaude and beauty fon-
test. average $6,000.
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Providetice, bdiono|3tojb, ypMstb% Boston, G6lumfeu< Clevelarid, -

New Orleans, :Horn$bur0, W Uub, Rtcbm<>nd^ Bri<igeport>

' New Hov^fi, Hartford, Atlor^W iOirtd touisvrUe. More thon 200 prmf$ wH'

be t^rtlized in the Dexl two weeks to meet the nqtidnwid'e demond for pfoy-

dotes mdudhg Irtterskife Circuity T^xai; Sheo's OrW tokes, Buffab; liT^colh

Theatre, Miami Beach; Nx West Coast, RKO and Warner's theotre^fv

NEXT ATTRACTION AT RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL

Beieased tftru
Hoqr th« pictur«*» hit *oo(j, "South of Pago iPago", »ung t© lyiillJoos by Fronca^^^

th» Taxacd Hour; C8S c6qst4o-cpq»f netyark/ W«dne»da/ •venm July 17tK, 9 o'clock, Ed»t«rrt

Oaylight TJw»». Top Ofch«itfa« ev»rywh«f# ar« plugging ^h«« ><nash tone, pybjishe^^^ MiiU Muile.
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The Din Goes On

A highly radical departure that is

unprecedented in the. histbry of - the

industry is J. to be ?>n atternpt to sietl

;filitii on what might be termed the

honor system. Under the plian the

exhibitor will, in effect, be per-

mUfe4 to : determine hi? >)wn rental-

with c'ei:tain piinpr b^sic limitations.

iSuch a distributioin program is ; to

be plated, uhdier . lexperiment :
by ia

veteran distributiph official, Ev
'
L.

JVldEyoyi who was for several years

easterri division: sdles manager fpV

RKO. Resigning fromV RKO six

weeks agoi McEvby ptirchased a

: finahciaV interesf in Seliect Attrac-

tions/ indie distrib outfit, ; aiPid be-,

came its Vice .president in; charge of

sales. ' Gebrge Jeifrey; ; ialso long in

distribution,, with Parambunt , and
United Artists, Caiiie in with:McEvoy
' In jilacing :to a test the Jiig;hly rievb^

lutionary: isales' pplicy he and. his. as-

sbciate.s ;have": devised, McEVby has
chosen ; 1 ,000 smaller jjideiiepdent ex-

:

hibitors in. tdVvnS throughout, the

: feouhtry riinging up to 16,000 in popiir

Jation. they are to be picked at ran-

dom and without regard to whether
they are pe'Kphally known, to Mc-^

JEvpir, Jeffrey or others in the: com-

. Eifitplloyiifig no salesirien as yet, the

unorthodox .selling jilan : erir

visions . the . selling of-.-filni .in the

manner of taking and filling ' orders

by the: mail-order route. In that re-

spect -it is iaigain.uniquie and should-

it work out the cost of distribution

.wpuid be. virtually reducied to post-

iage stamps/ shipping of -film's, ac-

cessories, and Ayhateyer home offjce

sales :bverhead,\plus possibly some
checking, that is inyblyed.

. :

Over his signature. 'McEyby is get-

ting put form ietters to 1,000 differ-

ent indie Recounts detailing the. plait

and asking .fOr their ..reaction, with
. Select' prepared to begin negotiations

in accprdance with the radical pblicy

on any picture that it has |avaiiable.

In substance, the exhibs. receiyihjg;

. thie form communication, will be . told

.

thait an
.
:average rental, will be

agreed' upon as a basis fbr .art' erir;

.
gagement, . either in percentage . oir'

fidt houses, but that the paj^off. will.

.. be up br .down in proportion to the
gross-shown.-:

Believing that the average . exhib
is fundanrientally honest and. that the
psychology very likely will be. that
if the; distrib conies to him

: under
Queensbiiry . rules of fairness the
exhib >may. be. reiied • upon, in turn
Select, will leave, it to the account to

furnish, the proper figuires as. a basis
for deals and also on. the paypff.V .

Loew's theatres in the ihetrbpbli-
tari (N. y.i area' suspends publica-
tion- of Loew's Weekly, a fouri-page

house Orgah. Nyhich is said to have
reached a peiak circulation of 1,200,-

000, (Jistribtited through the mail and
as a giveaway, with the issue of; July
18, Listings of film bookings in the
circuit's theatres thereafter, will be

• given in the daily hews^ Cost
of the advertising vwill, be $4,000
weekly.
House organ has been published

for 21 yearis and 'in that time : has
. cohtiined: hundreds; bf thumb-niail
biographies of ; film arid vaudeville
pei-fbrmers; ^ in add ition :to studio
productibh notes, and adv.ahce stories
-on / pictures and liOiicies.

'

Lpew's home office; reports that in

;
recent, rtibnths telephone ' iriquiries
TUhrtirig into thousands ;daily in4i

; caten a- deriiiand for;' ? riewsi)apei:
'direptOry' .style; of ad;vertising will
better serve the . public than the
•giveaway sheet;

Ci$c6^ Ghost i^eturtis

HollyWOOdi July 16.

'Ghost of the Ciscb; kid;': halted a
TTionlh ..ago ;by . the illness; of .-; Cesar
Rbmero,' goes .bjack into productir

n

Aug, 1. By thiat time Romero is ex-
pected to be able, to.work.;;

: : Otto Bro.wer, presently directing
*YPuth Will- Be Served' on . the 2pth
Fox lot, wlili. resume his old job; on
.'Cisdo.';. .:;.

MPOBS': ASSIGNJfENt
;; y Hollywbod, jtrly 16; '.

.Williarii Jacobs: handles the : pro-
duptibii reins on /'Good Men Don't
l^arry,* Which stiarts Monday (22)

at Warners. '

;

Noel Smith directs.

cuse

Pfaini Set in Syracuse

: Syracuse, July 1^^

Plans for the trilple premiere of

'The Boys from Syracuse,' ,
the

Jules Leyey-niade ; veirsibn of the

Rbdgets-Hart musical, at three

RKO-Schirie ; hbus(^s >iere, Keith's,

Eckel arid Parambunt;. Thursday

(18) have been cornpleted.

Graham McNamee will' serve as

m.c;, introducing the hbtables ex-

pected to attend the three theatres

following a street .parade. Gus W.
Lampe,. Schine .Idivision mariagei:,

lists Joe Periner; Richard RPdgers

iand Lorenz Hart, Bud AbbPtt and

L6» -Costeflo, CharleS Cbburn, HaVry
Joe BrbWn, Eric Bipre, Cpnstance,

Mopre, : Peiggy MbVah- and Leyey as

-pir.obabiy being pri hand;

;

. Liampe; is stili trying to get Alan
Jone.s, starred in the filrn, to make
a persPhal. Jbnies was" a student in

the local Cbllege pfv iF'jrie^^^^A until

he quit in 1927' tp go .to Hollywood.

MilW2iukee>^^^^C^

Of Trimrose Path'

Drastic ^censorship is -feared by
motion iJicture interests as result of

a -new brdinance iptroduced .in the.

commpri council 'Monday (15) : by
Alderman jDhrt. Kalupa, who, Syithi

other city fathers, has .been in fre-r

querit; conference :;v/ith. Mayor. Carl'

F, :i2e idler bn:'.the matter, ever since
the ;chief v. executive •berated : the
present • censorship ihoard for giv-

irig its p.it ;tb 'Primrose iPath,' still

beinig shown in the subsequent; run.

houses. '.-

i-.--

•''^

New ordinance; calls .for a ; paid
commissiori ; of three members tO:

supplant the present lO-iriembbf; cen-
sor board, funds tp be obtained hy
a ,$2 charge for each ;fiim preyiewed,
Under the prpppsed ordinance, the
hew censors wbvild be given ppwer
to ban . shbwirigs completely Or to
delete any pairtis Of pictures deeitied
objectipnable.- It :alsp would : be
empowered to lifriif some showings
to ' adults only. Plan is said to. be
modeled somewhat after ' methods
now employed . Chicago and. J/T

Detroit; '.'
• :.;'

;While 'Primrose Path* -was .shown
with; the censor boaird's apprbvali a
number of Catholic clergymen ao-
pealed to Mayor Zeidler, who said
the picture should'' not .have been
permitted ; here. 'Me- .consulted the
city; attorney and found the oldi

board's, powers ;weife extremely lim-
ited; as they were, eriripowered only
to adviise. theatre men thatvU deeriled
certairi pictures or scenes unfit for.

showing. . Hence -tlie new ordinance
nbw under cOnsideratipn.

Beauty CQntest Winds Up
*Ziegfeld Girl' Bally, N Y.
Beauty contest to pick . the 'Zieg-

feld Girl; of 1940' was staged at
Loew's, State; N.; Y:,. Monday (15)
night as advanfce prorhotiOn for the
Metro .picture ribw in production,
•The Ziegfeld- Girl/ Teri prizes
tptailing $600 were awarded the wiia-
ners, tbp;.b(Bing:$225.

'

A*!Out 40. gals parti.cipated. They
were weeded out of abOut 1,400 wihb
entered the cbmpetitiori .- through
Lo!BW> houses in Brooklyn; Queens^
the Brionk, Manhattan,:; :Jersey City,
-Newark,; Nprth; ;Bergen,

.
New ;Rb-

ehelle, : Mt: ; Vernon ;and ' ybnkers
during the past .six; wbeWs; ;

: Oscar
Dopb,- head of Lpew's pub-ad : de^
par.tmerit,. handled .the epriipetishv'.

.yAdbpting the .'preview' pbliicy 'oc-
casionally used hy its BrbadWay com-
petition, .; Lpew's State tbriight

(Wednesday ) ,iwiil offer 3; double fea-
ture ill additibri;'lP its stage. sIio>!^; It

Will ishow -Edisphjthe^ari,' whM^^
sliated to Open toriiorrpw^, in adbitiori
to 'Typhpori,' past week's feature.:

•
. ^ ;HollyWood,; July 16.

Universal will reiriake 'Back iStreet*

with Joan Fontaine, : borrowed frorh
Seiznickr^Ihterriational, in the lead.
Robert : Stevenson ^Svili direct from
a revised spehario by the late George
o'Neiii.v; v.' ;;''.;.

Cameras siari in Augusi

Lois Angeles, July 16.

Advertising sound trubks, used;

chiefly by film houises and poli-

ticians, will continue to roarn the

streets bf Los Angeles,, tinder a;

decision by the ;U. S. Supreme
Court. Verdict byerrules ah or-

dinance recently adopted by the

city council;
;

There are 30 trucks currently

in operatibn, arid more to come
iis the pblitical caimpaim;)^

.;up;;; ';
.

-.

;';.':
.

;-'
.

.
; .; .

:Milwaukee;: j^
WiVcbrtsin's first Drivei-Iri theatre,

recently
;
opened ; and ; apparently,

clicking, is
.
prpying a ;: source of

pleasure: of scbres ,
of Milwaukecaris

who haven't seen :a picture in years.

They are invalids /and cripples, Awhb

up tb; now have beeri . the shut;-in

classi. ;.•. ; ;; '.''O
;^'-'

- ;• '
^

.'

. NOW,
:

cpmfprlably projpped up and
jirptected ,frorii jostiing ; crowds '

in

the :cars of fiarriiiies br irien

are finding enioyment.in th.e butd^obr

pictures, Which,;- although secprid

riinSj «re brand new tp thfem.; ::" \

Cahtoh's-Drlve-.l'n -.- -:,;; -

:

' .; : Canton, O.. July 16.

The Bluebird autb theatre, .first of

its ; type in the immediate Cantpn
district/ opened Friday, night: (12).

A. BailOu :pf Cplunribu's is rinanager

and prPprietPr,: ' Accommodate . 200
cars, two Shpws - nightly.

Djriv;e-]ri ' til.'Q. p'K., .-;

,
•-';

. Detroit, July 16.. :

;Getting^ a heavy
:
play of

;
busincK

here, which ' has brought the an-
nouncerrient of a .new addition for

next season, both the 'East and 'West

Side i)rive-In ; theatres; haye upped
their prices frprii 35 to 40c. .

.

WB'SlilBinfyBRARIES

miiUGamiNGF^^
; Pittsburgh, July .16.

With WB lineup for coming season
made up almost exclusively pf best-

sellers and hit- plays, Joe Feldman,
advertising . chief for circuit in . this,

territory, has hit upon a novel means
of publicizing coming attractions fpr
Warner theatres ' this; . district.

He's establishing circulating li-

braries in the lobby of every one
of WB's imbre< .than* 60 hpusesV with
shelves stocked with Ijooks and
printed dramas which studiO owns
and frpni which . pictures .will be
made this seaspn.

There's be no charge for bbrrow-
ing. Only a time limit of; twO weeks,
with every customer • eligible for
nieiTibership. Paper-back . editions
vi/ill be used- to cut down Ip.sses on
non-returns, but Feldman doesn't
expect many. He tried but the same
stunt at the Penn a year for
several weeks preceding engage-
ment of 'Wuthering Heights* there.
Had a stock of 150 books which
were loaned out .to more than 2.000
readers, and at the finish only two
were missing. • :.

, Libraries w311_get started imme-
diately and remairi until film adap-
tations have been exhausted, ; with
books or plays being removed only
after picture from which it's . been
made has; been shown at that par-
ticular house. ;.;

JDoubfe Ling[o G
'

;Hollywood, July 16.-

• First production ' by Internatipnal
Pictures .is -Gypsy Cavalier,' a Cine-
colbr film .

. English :and Spanish,
due to roll July 29 fbr Monogram
release. '•;,. -

/
'.

^

Alexi.s Thurri-Taxi.^i
;
president of.

the" putfit, directs. ' Gilbert Roland
plays the tpp role. ;

...;^
.

.FAN MAILER OUT
.; Hollywood, July 16.

Fan mail department at Para-
;mbimt, organized 14 years ago, gbes
out of existence this week as re-
sult of the studio's latest economy
wave. ;.'.' -V. -. .:;

Marion Brppks Ritchie, who prgah-
ized the department, remains with a
skeleton stall

Cleveland, Jxiiy 16. ;

Max Greeriwald, Paramount sales-

man covering Akron territory, going

put on his own as indie; theatre op-

erator in: Elyria, O., bought leases

and equipment of fbur; houses, from
John Pekris—the Capitol, Riyol}; Lin-

coln and Rialto—in deal reputed tp

involve around $350,000^ Charles

Fo\yers taking over his Akron field.

Harry Ebets; formerly , with Cin-

cinnati's National Screen Service,

appointed assistant booker in Par's

Cleveland exchange by Gepirge Elmbi

new branch niahager. Succeeds Bill

BrpPks, transferred tb Pittsburgh to

become booking manager there.

Carl Scheuch jumping frpm Big

Feature Rights Co. here to BJCO ex-

change to handle sales in riybr terri-

tory^' '-;.;':;.'.-.;
.

.'-;;' ;;•;;':;:
;::

•

-;
. Chief . news at Metro exchange is

engagement of Dorsey ' Brown,- head
booker, to marry Lucille Spencer

Aug. 4 in Cleveland.
,

..'.'
.

Pulton, Pitt, t<r Reopen
Pittsburgh, July 16.

• Fulton, Shea-Hyde house closed
since last of May, . will reopen "Aug.
10. with .Jules Levey's U picture, 'Boys
From Syracuse.' : It conies- in on
Fulton's split Of company's product
v/ith rival, riext-dbpi'. Alvin,. Fulton
had originally anhpunced it w.oulci

get under way agair^ with -Spring
Parade' but that'»been shoved back.
Theatre always closes, for . short

while during the sUmriier,- but:-thiis

has been, its, longest period of dark-
ness, direct result, according tO; cir-
cuit's chiefs, of product shortage.

William Satori, of U sales fprpe
:heu|» promoted to special mid-east
dismct rep under Dave Miller, with
headquarters in Cleveland. Upping
of Satori, who : has ' covered 'West
Viirginia territory for several years,
follows by few weeks; adVairicement
of his boss. Jules Lapidus, to N. Y.
as eastern district chief. Peter Dabe,
Lapidus' successor here, has picked
J. Fatcr, fornierly with U's Buffalo
branch, to replace Satori. ;

Charles Mergen, chief : boOker iri-

Par "^office, promoted to exchange's
sales force and post vacated recently
by promotion of George Elmo to
managership of Cleveland branch.
Mergen has been with Par here-l

5

years and will look after 'main line*'

selling.. Being replaced as head of
local ; booking department by W.
Brooks, from Par's. Cleveland office.
Lewis Hepiriger, owner Of . the

Orpheum^ Clairion, Pa., ^ named L.
Hayes Garbarino, former competitor,
his general booker and exploifatiori
manager GarbaririO was formerly
associated with Clarion's Garby the-
atre, which was named after him.
Of late he's been managing -a house
in Beaver Palls, Pa.
. Industry and friends will stage a
Good-Will Stag Party at Cbnneaut
Lake, Pa., Aug. 2() for Ed Lebby and
Bpb Lyixch, both Of whom riesigned
as film salesmen here recently after-
25 years' service each to become
vice-presidents in an industrial con-

'

cern in Erie, Pa. ; Jack Judd is gen-
eral chairman of the affair. At time
of their resignation Lebby with RKO
and Lynch with WB.
Three theatres in this district

closed for remodeling, State in Kit-
tanning, capacity of which will be
increased from 430 to 6.50; Regent in
,;Beaver ; Falls and Coy le ih Char-
leroi, which will also get an addi-
tional 200 seats. ;

.

Transfer of Vernon theatre in
Boswell, Pa., from V. F. Scott cir-
cuit to Charles Szewczyk made last,
week. Vernon was opened several
years ago following Szewczyk's
Mary Lee and two spots; had been
highly competitive ever since.
Announcement made iri Wheeling.

W. Va;, few days ago of ' marriage-
of John G* Osborne, son of J. R,
Osborne, generial manager of five
Wheeling theatres operated by W.
Va.. Theatrical Enterprises, to Ann
Laupp, also of Wheeling.
Jerry Castelli's new theatre, un-

der coristructibn at Library; ; Pa.,
will be named the Park. 450-seater,
ready; last of nhis month. Catitelli
has one house at Hills Station arid
also operates; auto agency at Clair-
ton. :

-

-••
•

• ;' -

- Lofgren's New job yl:'.-

..; Lincoln, Neb;, July 16.
'

. W. E. Lofgren, formerly; with the
Nebraska (J. H. Cooper), Lincoln,
has gone, with

; Central States, as city

:

manager , in York, Neb. Town has
three theatres, two of them closed at
present. Main; orie is the Sun. He
replaced Carl Rdse, moved to Chari-
ton, la, ; ,

,:

Formal openirig of the New Em-
press, Fremont. Neb., was made ( 8

)

by M. E; Mceiairi, district- managier
of; Central States. House, during;
three months of reniodeling, all work
done at nights ;and mornings, re-
mained open; with excention of. one
day out ahead of;the formal bow. '

George O. Monroe, whose new
Empress, Kearney, Neb., built On the
aishes of the old house which burned

last winter, will be opened Friday

Lyman Borin; who married Bettv
Ballenger, Nebraska cashier, in
March, being sued by her for di-
vorce. ' He's the Nebraska assistant
manager." :.-

Brandt'! N. T. Chatijres A^ain
New York theatre, Brandt opera-

tion oh Broadway near 43d street,
has given up as: a riewsreel theatre
for the time being at least. Theatre
experimented with one feature plus
newsreel clips a couple of weeks ago
and subsequently has gone sub-
sequent-run duals.
New York opened as a newsreeler

several nnontns ago, modernistic
theatre being erected in location for-"
jnerly occupiied by Cohan legit house,
later becoming dual grind. Policy
rieVer caught on. Broadway already
had the Embassy ; arid "Traris-l^x as
newsreel operations. .;

'; Fried's 12th Annl
;

'
. Philadelphia, July 16.

Harry Fried, Main
. Line e.\hib;, is

celebrating the 12th anniver.sary of
the Anthony Wayne, -Wayne,. Pa,, by
setting aside ; tbmorjrow's (Wednes-
day) receipts for- the Americari Red
Cross. •'; .;

'
• '

-
.;

Heriry FriediTiari, operator of the
Lansdowne, mouirning :the loss of his
new car. ;'- ,...-';'-'..-

.. David Supbwitz plans modernisa-
tion Of the Girard. Spot was widely-
known in '20s as . the Norlh_ PHilly
Gabriel, whp died last week. ' :

. ;
Capitol closed Wednesday iri defer-

ence to mother of manager '^^Eddie

Gabriel, who died last Monday.
Stanley Given joins the .ad sales

staff Of the Columbia exchange.
The Studib's; Dick. Ma.ver is hieing

Off to the. Poconos for short rest.
Gracing the .beach at Avalon are

Warners' two publicists, Al Zimbalist
and. Milt Ybu.rig.

Warners' newly refurbished
Broadway .:ppened.
Heriry Friedman of;the Lan.sdown

jgained plenty of goPd-will running
a benefit for the widow of the fire

chief bf the borough. Raised nearlv
$700.' ....;

;;

. Cinema Arts clPsed fpr summer.
Globe, Vinelarid, N. J-v oHly <>p-.

crating weekend for balance ol the
sunimer. ;.;:

.•:..
Houses in Tarinaqua, Mahanoy

City, Shanriokin and Mount Carmel
bperated by the Victoria Anius. Co.
shifted from : continuous

. showing tc
matinee and evening policy.
Sam; Tannenbaum, . owner . of the

Palace, Atlantic City, has taken over
the Ideal here. .

Showmen's Club getting -its new'
headquarters / shape . lOr giila

opening.

Rdsener's French Plfc
.

San Francisco. July 16.

. Herbert Rosener has taken over
Pacific Coast. ;diistribution rights : to.

'The Baker's Wife,' French film.
Flick currently in thii-d week tt
Clay and. will continue indef. !

Wh.en Paramount exchange move?
back to its perrrianent location at 201
Golden. Gate on Sept. 1. remodeled
offices will include -. film row's;
swarifciest screening room, an ultra
50-seat theatre. Paramount will oc-
cupy the top floor, having been, on
the spot for 19 years. Upon com-
pletion of $80,000 renovating job by
Lourie , & Co.. owners, the ground
floor of the building will be filled by
United Artists,; currently neighbor of
Metro, RKO and 20th-Fox, three
blocks distant.

Mrs.- Truly -;Eai5l,. wife :of Para-
mount excha'nge manager, in Sejiltle

hospital, recovering from mnjor
operation.

N. C. Chain's Shifts
Charlotte, N. C, July 16.

.Several changes in personnel of
North Carolina Theatres, Inc.": Hoy
Smart, in icharge of the Charlotte
district of the company, advances to

head
. of booldng and

.
buying dt-

partment, Harry Hardy succeeding
h im

,
in Charge pf Charlotte d i strict.

;Neil. McGill, rnanager of the -Im-

.

periai, succieeds Eriiil ;Berri£tecktr
as manager of the; ;Garoli.ria. and
Bernstecker; assumes charge Of the.

compariy 'js easiern ; d istr iiqt with d

i

rection. of theatres iri. eight towns in

that- area. :To succeed McGill i(S

manager of the Imperial,' R, Dewan-
rier Stallings coriie here frbrri Lt-
noir. Where; he managed a thealrt.

Pyle to Minneapoii.s ;:

. . Minneapolis. J iily. 16:

. Norrrian Pyle; has been -transierrfd;
froni Chicago ; as' v lVIeti-o- •spccijil

exploiteer for the; territory. He suc-
ceeds the veteran . Maurie ' Abrams,
appointed supervi.sbr of checkers, re-
placing' George Deutz,

'
; transferrtd

to another territory.; -.. - ;.'

Arnold Dobrin resigned frpm .Na-
tiorial Screen: to become, a.ssistimt,

manager of 20th-Fox advertising arid-

adcessbries' departri:ierit.

Eph Rosen, formerly wilh RKO,
appointed Monogram branch man-
ager. He takes the place of Charlie
Weiner, who has acquired all Elliott
Filrii company's departments except-
ing equipmerit. ^ '

.



BY ACCLAMATION!
Heeding the tremendous public clamor . . ..

MARYLANp is rollins ufi those holdovers! Ne#

York's Roxy j^^

m^r'ii biggest litio^ after first three days

^mdsh'lleiitubk^^

• as reports 06m^
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lay Minimizes Nazi Picture Threat

To U S. Companies in So. America;

Par Official Cites Native Competition

BAD FLYING WEATHER

STALLS LAWRENCE

,
Ludvig Lawrence. Metro's iEuro-

20TH-F0X SHIFTS

•TARIETV8' f-ONnON OITICB

'

S fit. M»rllii'n K\uf», TrafalKwr gqaaf

Lomba Due In N. Y. from Veneruelan

AcUnir Mgr. Post

It will be a long tinne before Nazi

m productions filtrate into South

iiericia on sufficient scale to. pro-

de strong opposition to American
ctures, according to John L. Day.

. PaVaniouhfs manager in South
mericfi, who sailed Friday ; (.12)

j
pean manager, was delayed in reach- >ger. in .

the Philippines,

idnight for his headquarters in Rio
l ing >:e\v York yesterday (Tuesdaiy) "

*
"

?•. .Janeiro..: . , . I as .
scheduled because of bad flying

This is particularly ericoufaging to
j
weather... His Atlantic clipper plane.

. S. firms in view of the Nazi po- j' wa.s slated to arrive in the morning

iical inroads south of the. equator,
j
but Ava? called back. to:Horta; Azores.

Day, questioned by VariIety . as to
i
Clipper. Carrying Lawrepce left Lis^

hether Nazi. ideology could be in- j bon Mon<lay tlSj and. had taken pfT,

)rporated into French-language pic- :.frem the Azores port on schedule,

ires produced by Gerihan cpmpa- 1 Lawrence is coming over to report

les" in Paris, ; was even highly
I

to- A Loew.

lepticar of : any immediate, strides

, E. F. Lomba,. 20th-Fox foreign de-.

partmenfs homeoffice rep, who has

been acting ias manager ,
in Vene-

zuela, arrived- in N. Y. .last week,

following ih^ appointment of . Ed-

ward Cohen . as manager in that

coimtry. Cohen formierly was man-
ager in Ecuador. . K,. B: .Knust, for-

rnerly with 20th-Fox office in Pana-

ma; has been moved up to become
mahager in Ecuador.

D. B, Lederman, company's man-
~

came into

New York laist week on furlough.

He arl'ived on the Coast late last

rriohth. Del Goodman, cpnipany's

manaiger in the Far East, is slated to

Arrive on the Coast from China July

25, but won't come On to the home-
oflfice until, .later. •

this direction. He indicated, that

rench productions currently 'are .oh

le downbeat in Latin-America .]be-

luse many weak Gallic films had

een dumped on the market, natur

ally hurting . their- popularity,

:rench-made pictures were ex-

'cmely popular and beginning to de-

elop stern competition for Ameri-

gh. distribs when the European war
parted, he indicated,"

Native Cbnipetltion.

Day said the strides taken . in

atih-America by .iiatiye producers

'rovide. the greatest opposition con- l

ronting U. S. distributors, particur

irly . in Brazil, However, he feels]

lat stronger American product and i

.ne fact that m^ny American disr '

ribs will ship Only the ace product

:

b South America in the forthcom-;

^.ng- season will enable them to hold

heir rnarkets,

Pati-ons in South America have
>>ecpme such ardent boosters for\

j^mericah pictures that, it will re-

iiuire only the best sort of screen
, .

:are from competitors to cut into the \

tJcally

S. business, Day stated,

American films have managed to

head of Metro's

foreign department, regarding condi-

tions in Europe.'- He is accpnopanied

by jMrs^. Lawrence and his son.

Arthur Field, N. Y. office repre-

sentative : in Europe and. No. 2 man
; on the continent, is due in' some, time
" this week via boat.

French Pix Seen

Replaced in U. S.

Aussie Exhibs Warn American Pix

Vs. Tlreatenetf Product Cut Point

Up Market's Increased Importance

j

l|ea0h their present popularity even

j
ilespite the fact that titles are super-

j

-inposed on the pictures, he ^stated.

I : jpubbing has proved unsatisfactoi-y

i
Jn most Latin-American countries

j
pecause they have not been accept-

-'sble to nativ€*audi.ehces. There is

! jihe additional factor that it costs

j

••$10,000 to ?12,000 to dub a single fea-

!
• ||ure.

Day came to New York several

(Weeks ago for huddles with John W.
jHick^, Jr., Par's foreign chief.

\
Peru, Paraguay OK

'.\ Washington, July 16.

[, American films dominate the mar-
Iket in Peru and Paraguay by a wide
Smafgin. according to the U.S. De-
:|partment of Commerce motion pic-

|ture division, which recently com-
• jpiled statistics under the supervision
of Nathan D, Golden, chief of the
bureau. In neither country is com-

i;tlpetitiOn felt from German produc-
j,Stions,

-
, J

. . • .

.

{ In Peru and on a lesser scale in

i f
Paraguay the French-made, film

Ipffered stiff opposition during 1939,

.jbut the improvement of Argentine
Ipictures offered the chief competi-
ftion to U.S. distribs.
I -

• -

' Foreign-language film distributors

in the U.S. handling French produc-
' tions report sn adequate supply of

comparatively nevt French-made fea"

• tures in this country but are inclined

'to view the 1940-41 -season pessimis-

They believe the future of

the foreign language picture market
in U.S. may depend on. Latin-Ameri-
can productions. More than ever ber
forie the Latinrmades will be shown
in American theatres in the forth-

coming season, they aver.

There are about 25 unreleased
French-made features in the U. S.,

all produced .within the last two
years. Many distribs clairn that the
quality is about the sarhe as in re-

cent years. However, the almost-

complete production stoppage . in

France due to the war would be re-

sponsible for the void of French
films in the. imniediate futiire. A
concurrent pickup in Spanish-lan-
guage pix is seen.

Indie foreign-language pix distri-

butors claim they are still receiving
British-mades although the number
has recently decreased.

Majority of the distribs describe
the present season as typical of a

dull summer period.
~

Film Tastes Know No

Boundaries in

Says Visiting ExiubitoF

San Francisco. July 16.

With possible exception pf Mickey

Rooney, whose style has 'em baffled^

ticket-buyers of Ceylon go for . ju'sf

about the same etafs and pictures,

that
,
capture the fancy of /U. S. au-

diences, according to Abraham
Gardiner, native operator,

:
who

i
paused in San Francisco just before

I Glippering to Hongkong. Enrbute

i
from Rotary convention in Havana,
[Gardiner said twin-bill, headaches
: were unknown in his territory, liis

I
14 houses being strictly single-bill.

Using an average of 208 selected, pix
per year, he buys all m^jbr U.

,

product and supplements it with best

native-made?. - Only other outside

celluloid used is an occasional British

feature. ,

In addition to his ,li Bhowciase.s,

Operated under handle of . Ceylon
"Theatres, Ltd., Colpmbo (capital of

Ceylon) exhib has 12 portable tent

cinemas known as Imperial Travel
ihg Talkies playing month stands in

the hinterlands at low admish..

Native product, he said, is
.
ijn-

proving, with approximately 200 fea-

tures per year coming out of half a
dozen Hindu studios. Of this about
75 are in Hindustani, 35 in Tamil and
the balance in Marati, Telugu Pun-
jabi and other dialects. These. 200
films have potential audience of

350,000,000 people. Field, for Hindu
pictures outsidie India is nil, exhib
stated, A few play Trinidad and the
Fiji Islands, and several have been
exported to London as curiosities,

playing the Academy there.

Average flrist-ruh playing time in

Colombo Is one week, few films

stretching a second. U. S. flicks are
shown as delivered with no transla-

tions.

METRO, PAR INVOLVED

WITH BRITISH CENSORS

London, July 16. :

Three U.S. pictures have run into

censorial difficulty here recently.

British censors ordered alterations

in 'Waterlpo Bridge* (M-G) sp that

no tinge of prPstitutipn appears in

yarn, . Censor's also ordered Para-

mount to change the title of 'Those

Were the Days' to 'GPod Old School

bays* because a British film had

used the: former tag, /

No mention of God was permitted

in' 'Susan and God,' Metro winding

up by callirig it The Gay Mrs,

Trexel' for distribution to British

accounts.

Holds Fic Tastes

In Great Britain

i

Fear New Exhibitor Tax

. In England May Spread

I To Ail Entertainments

}
I

London, July 16,

!
V| • New entertainment, .tax on films,

I
-

j
expected to yield nearly $40^000,000

.

I

annually, may ultimateiy spread to

I I

other entertainments. Film tariff
' applies to all cinema theatre seats
costing 5c or more, Previpusly, all

11

•admission.s up 16. 12c were Untaxed.
As presently outlined, .film enterr
tainment tax will be virtually
doubled,

,
Qutcorne of taxation pf Ipwer-

bracketed theatre tickets is that ad-
missions wiil be increased!

Aussie Yaude Eyes Radio to Fill

Dearth of Talent From Overseas

.Melbourne, June 28,

Scarcity of overseas' talent is

forcing vaude scouts to looksee the

radio field for homebrew acts. Radio
cppped plenty of locals when vaude
had plenty of imported fare on hand,
but . now it's a different story,

brought about by war conditions and
governmental edict that imported
players must leave 'earnings in this

zone for the duration of hostiUties,

Among radioers presently playing
for Tivpli Theatres are Mai .Vercoe,

Jim Gerald, Rhythm Girls; Lou
TpppahO. Peggy. Brop"k»,

.
Colin

Crane, Hawaiian Club Stars^ Mrs.
'Olmes artd Mrs. .Hentwhistle/ Alec
Kellaway, Irnported talent on sanrie

bill includes Bob Parrish, Staiac
Bros, and .Pearl, C. Ray Smith and
Rudy and Latosca.

Pix for Kids Only
Mexico City, July IB.

Organization of a pic.company for
the exclusive production of chil-

dren's films has., been started by a
.§roup of businessihen pf Orizaba,
Vera Cruz, industrial center..

Child players only are to be. em-
ployed. The enterprise i? expected
'o get going, about Sept, 15,

Sl.vdney Signs Radioers
Sydney, June -28,

Local radioer,-: booked for the
Tivoli circuit in this spot next month
to bols.ter a few U, S. acts include
Jack Davey, Kitty .. Biuejit, Uncle
Tom's Gang. Rhythm

.

Boys,' Al
.Thomas and. "Tier* and Agar, U, S;

acts pre.<;ently spotted here are Anh
Suler, Gilbert Bros., Van ^trattens,

Barbara Blane.
.Tivoli execs point out that the

radio idea is j'.-st

importation lull

British Exhibs May

Pledge Theatres As

Shelters to Refugees

. London. July 2,

Although nPt yet definitely estab
lished. Cinema JExhibitors Assn. has
indicated many . of its membership
will turn Pver. their theatres foi-. use
as refuges to folk rendered homeless
through air raids on Britain. Thea
tres in tho.<;e areas designated. 'as

\yithin. safety zone will cooperate in

the scheme!.. .

'

A suggestion in One northern area
is that duplicate keys to the cinemas
be lodged with pQlice headquarter.<!

to expedite;: the succpr; scheme in

event of sudden emergency.

- Sydney, June 28.

Intimation that U. S. producers In.,

tend to cut down pn product to Aiur-

tralia, following SO*;;, coin freeze,

plus added burden of exhibs' 25%
right of rejection of

;
U. S, pix iBin4

higher landing charge?, is already

creating headiaches to those exhibs

knowing; that only a continuance ol .

U. S. product can . maintain theatre

operation, here successfully. .

; Not so long ago. the Film Council

of Australia, comprised pf powerful

exhib interests,, pleaded with the

gpverhmenti via its economic ind-

:viser,. Sir Ernest Fisk, not to irh-

.

pose any restricti'Pns on the irnpor-

tation of U. S, pix:, .. The plea was
granted, but, as was fully expected,

the government,
.
fpUbwing huddles

with the Motion Picture . Dis-

tribs .Assn., made the 5G/p freeze

measure operative Immediately,

Irksome as this freeze may be to

li. S. produceirs, hevertheleiss, , w'ith

fading European markets, Aussie ex- \

hibs believe that this territory will

soon be the most important to the

U. S.^ outside of its own domestic:

sphere, and that any product; cut
would

;
prove harmful to the pro-

ducers in the long
.
run, e.specially

as the freeze measure was ^brought
about 'solely ;because pf war. con-
ditions.'

Suspicious of Move
Many exhibs 5ee in the product

cut a move to force the govern-
ment of New South Wales to exit

the 25% right of rejection and an
attempt to increase rentals to offset

frozen coin. It's learned that the
Motion Picture Exhibs' Assn., is

w;atching~ the situation very closely,

and that any such moves would be.

brought before the government im-
mediately, ,

Those exhibs, disbarring politicjs

are of the opinion that favorable
trading conditions can be continued
with U. S. pic interests on ia sqUare-
deal fooling, and that Aussie
screens are just as important to the
U. S, as U. S. product is to the ex-
hibs, and that, if handled correctly
by sincere execs, the position cov-
ering both rejection and freeze
could be reviewed to present a more
equal distribution than that pres-
ently operating.

Forced Change
Exhibs foresee, should U. S. pro*

ducers limit product, a forced change
in the Aussie entertainment field,

with a wider bid fnade to introduce
homebrew talent, plus more exten-
sive, use of. orchesti-as and mu.«jcals
in place of U. S. 'B' pix. Public
desire presently is for. dual bills,

but exhibs declare that the publio
could be educated In time to accept
single features with quality stage

, shows, and that in the long run the
U. S. producers would thus be the
losers.

Austr^ilia has approximately 1.560
pic theatres dependent mainly on
U. S, product, and representing an
investment of about $120,000,000,
It's indicated that some 5,000,000
people attend, films every week.
Since it takes qiyle_ a goodly
amount of fare to keep, this total of
theatres going, especially in recent

By MORI KRUSHEN
1 Montreal, July 16.

'Shadow of war which has been
hanging over England

,

prior to and

during the present conflict; has

altered tastes of moviegoers to ex-

tent that certain types of first-rate

American films which would, under
normal circumstances ring up heavy
grosses, have ;*ither flopped or reg-

istered only in spots in the Briti.sh

isles.' So says Roland Gillett, \vho

arrived . from England about three

weeks ago, in charge of production

of '49th F'araller for which exteriors

are being shot In Canada fot Ortus

Films, London.
Gillett referred . specifically • to

films of the 'social significance' type

but also placed some
,
other films of

the sombre kind, among the. biggest

grossers last year in 'tJ. S, but hot in

England. In the same category. As
in the U. S., Britain is at present in

no mood for dramas depicting the

seamy side of life, no matter how
artisticialljr done,"

Theatregoers in Great Britain, ac-

cording to Gillett; are by an over-
whelming majority swinging to the

'escapist'^ type of screen : play. En-
tertainment rather than the story

which point.'!! a moral or teaches a

lesson is, according to response
checked at picture hou.'Jes, the stands

ard by which the ho. must be
measured and almost any kind of

film, British or American, which ful-

fills the primary essentials of enter-

tainment is assured of profitable play
dates,

Gillett is not keen on the purely
propagandized type of film... He ber
lieves that films made in the Do-
minions or in England should re-

flect something of the way of life in

the British Commonwealth of Na-
tions but should primarily be made
with an eye to entertainment values.
Fans in the provinces in England

are still faithful to the Tecoghized.
old-time English -stars.- according-tG|tirnesrthe '25^^

seldom taken full advantage of. A
quick get-together on a 'play-the-
biall' both wrays angle is

. seen by.
major ' exhibs as the best safeguard
to stop product headaches..

An; added curb being considered
by the government is taxing U. S;
pix on earnings, instead of footage,
as pr.esently,

Ppliticos are said to be highly In.
favor of new arrangement after se-
curing inside figures on earnings

S,
;
product around

SUIT OVER 'SERENADE'
Arthur Ziehm;. Inc., filed suit Mon-

day (15).. in N. y. supre.me court
against Leo Films, Inc., seeking an
injunction to preve.iit distribution - by.

the defendant pf the French film,

'Serenade.' starring Lilian Harvey,
Plaintiff cjaims to have acquired

exclusive distribution rights in the

U. .S.i from the producers,' Societe'

a trvout during ^ S.vmphonie Film of France, on Aug:
,11, 1939,

Gillett, and picture business con
tinues despite war activities.

Expedition from England, consist-
ing of technical, crew, and perform-
ers, will remain hei:e for the next
three months shooting exteriors in

every province of the Dbrhinion,
jfromi Nova Scptia to Bi-itish Colum-
bia; "rwo units, one in the east and
the other in the west, are now work-
ing with instructions put of the
Montreal office.

,

Elisabeth Bergner, Leslie Howard,
Raymond Massey ;and Anton 'Wal- !

^V'h U,

brook
,
are to be starred in '491^ ^"'^ territory.

Parallel,' with' possibility that
,
an-

.

"

other prominent actor: Avill also be . V. Si Cuts Down
featured. Massey is on hand but Several 'U, S, majors alread.v have
questionable if Miss Bergner, How- cut down on the number of features
ard or Walbrook will come to Can- j

being Shipped to Australia. Others
ada just ipr.^he exterior .shots. • expect' to follow with a s.vstematic

• Upon compietibri of shooting , in 1
^^election of features best suited for

September the expedition will return !
Atizac market. Previously the full

to iEngldrid. to make the interior se-;j Prograrn was shipped,
quences. Michael Powell is direc-

j

By' sending in only strongest fea-.
tor-in-chief pf '49th iParallel' which

j
tures, it is. hoped the American corn-

was authored by Emeric Press-
|
panics wiU provide such a strong

burger, • Film w;iH' be distributed in ' lineup that;' Australian exhibitors
Britain by General; American release

I
could not afford to take advantufee

J
not yet set, , of 25 rejection Qlause,
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LISTEN to that guy yodel!

SURE he's an M'G>M exhibitor !

HE'S got hair on his chest!

MAYBE he' doesn't sing so pretty,

BUT he sings

LOUD!
NEW Moon'' is one reason—

ANDY 'Hardy Meets Deb''

IS another reason

!

THE customers are delighted to see

JEANETTE MacDonald and

NELSON Eddy together again,

AND the combination of

MICKEY Rooney and Judy Garland

IS sure-fire!

HOLD-OVER business

!

SO watch your bookings please

!

KEEP on singing Mr, Showman—
YOU'RE doing your share to bring

COMFORT and relaxation

TO the public

!

{continued from first column)

IT helps keep America

SANCand sensible.

M-G-M is singing too!

PRIDE and Prejudice'' is another

SWEETHEART
GREER Garson, Laurence Olivief

ARE great in it.

BOOM Town" exceeds

THE rosiest hopes. Terrific!

GA^LE, Tracy, Colbert, Lamarr—

WHAT a cast!

ALL summer long we've got

GREAT entertainments for

YOUR eager public.

AND what a Fall line-up

!

ISN'T it just plain common sense

TO get set with M-G-M
FOR 1940 41 and enjoy

THAT happy feeling

!



1^ FILM REVnEl^'S

Boys From Syracuse
(WITH SONGS) ;

ITnJvei-sal lelense . of Mayfair (Jules

'tevey) prbtlydtlon. Futures Allan Jonea.
Mnrtha Kiiye, Jod Ponner, Rosepiary lane,
Chnrles I3iitt(irwortl>, Iriane Hcrvey, Alan
Mowbray. Eric Hloro. DIrflc<i6d by Edward
'KiitherlHna. Soroenplay by Lieoiiard Splc^K
igass ixnd Churlcs OrnyBon/^baBod on Bt«Ba
il)lay by Geoii-e Abbqlt, Rlctaard RodROrs
'ind Lk)rfeTiz U.irt; daapt«4 from Shake-
lapeure'B 'Gomedy of Errors' ; music and
ilyrlcs by Roilgera arid Hart; hiUslcal dl-
?r?qtor, Chnrlcs Prcvln; dances; Dave,Gould;
fxamerav Joe Vnlentthe; editor, MlUon Citr-

•riith. Previewed In , the: Projection . Room, i

iN. T„ July 11,. '40. _Runnlng tlrrie:; 78
MWINS..
-AnUpholus o( Ephesus.......... Allan JdneB

! Antlpbolus ,Qf Syracuse, i . .i . . . .Allah Jones
.Xuqe .

.'. ......... v, . ... . Martha- Raye,
.••Uromlo-.ot 'Eulipsus. . . Joe. Penner-
.Diomio of .Syracuse. ............ -Joe Penner
PhvlUs. .... .'. .Rosemary L.ane.

iXiuke of .Kphesua. .V. . . .Ch.irieB Batterwbrlli.
<iAdrlnn(i.', ...... , ; , . ... . ... ... . .Irene' Htrvey
Angclo. i i . ; . . ... . . . . . . . . i. . .Alan Mowbray
.'•Pinch ...... . . . i .: 4 . . ... . . .... . ;•; i . Eric Blpro
>; Aegeon.-.:.. . ; . . . . . . .Samuel S, .

Hinds;

As. a former filiii salesmaiiager,,
. . Jules Levey makes an. excellent pro-,

iducer. His, prokimity for maniy years
' to the exhibition field has apparently
: given hirti a strong .insight into what
: audiences want. And he has tossed
every bit of his ,knowledge into this

..ifriaidein effort in prbductipn; a'siiperr
.

' gagK^d film . veirsion of George Ab-
:bbtt's stage success of the 1938-39

'season, 'The Boys from Syracuse.'
Writers Leonard Spigelgass and

' Charies Gray^n have, transformed
"the legiter—^which Abbott authored

; In collaboration With Richard Rodgr
-ers and Lorenz Hart (with .a plot

! copped from Bill Shakespeare's
•Gomedy oif Errors' )—fr6iri a satire to

^plain burlesque; Sophisticated audU
ences Will find the gags too unsubtle

. ! and . the action .top dbvibus, but the

'gfeater part pf the film audience will

s relish the
:
put-and-out screwiness of

I
thb whple idea,

.. Levey , has been^ pairticularly lavish

jih his ;casting. Without. exc:ej>tion,

•^Bveri -down; to relatively.-miridr roles,

ihie has provided marquee .names.',

rAnd ; they.'r'e in. hot because of repu-
"^tatibh alone, but because- they're tai-

llored to the parts. Martha Raiye and
: joe Penher arbV particularly put-

! standing in the comedy leads. Pen-
: her; :awa;y. from ^

. thei stereotyped
I'wanha buy a duck?' characterizai-

1 tibn, makes a dirbll slave. Miss Raye,

'f
provided with the sWeli Rbdgers and
vHart tunes, gets good opportunity to

[use her-, pipes as well as exhibit her
i broad comedy style. Gharles Butter-,

worth and Eric Blorer, in Ibsser roles,

-Iturn in plenty of additional laughs;
< while Allan Jones . capably, acts and
i warbles his way ; through the. top

I
characterizatibn.. , Irene Hervey .arid

'

j
Rosemary Lane ^ire the vis-a-vises to

I
Jbnes in the dual role he portrays.

.,

Story hasn't been; greatly changed

in the production was dropped if this,

story was going to be used; as they
hardly would have fitted. Alan Mow-
bray and Jlric Blpre, tailors to roy-
alty, keep getting mixed up in the
plot, ias' does Butterworth as the Duke
who supposedly is ruler bf Ephesus,
but takes orders from Jones; (It is

understood there wUl definitely not
be a comniand showing of the picture

for king Victbr Emmanuel of Italy.)

\. While certain portions of the stage

version were dumped or evaded in

deference to Will Hays (that's prob-
ably what happened to 'The Longest
IDay of. the Year Has the Shortest

Night of the Year' ); Haysians appear
to have, been singularly leniertt on
one or two: other minor poiptsv Miss
Raye's discbvery, for instance, .tha,t

the twin slave of the night before
was hot the one who 'waS. her hiis-

band.'-.':.
''[:' ^'-^

Production is as generous ias the
casting,, nothing being ducked in

elaborateness of either sets or ,cbsr:

tumes; And there's even a Itfngthy

sequence fbi: the hbrse-opry fans.

With everyone chasing 'each other in

chariots. ^'Boys frpm Syracuse' can
hardly miss the mpney class. H«Tb.

South of ;Pi^ I**?^
Hollywobd, July IT:

rnUed Artists release of Edward Small
production; Erie C ,

Kenton,, associate- pro^
diicer. Stars Victor McLaKen. JOn HfllJ.

Prances. Farmer; features Olympe Bradna,:
Gene r.«cUhnrt, Doujflas: Dumbrllle, Di-
rected by Alfred, E; Green; assistant di-
rector, John Burch. Screenplay, George
Bruv'e; camera, .'John Mesc.-ill ; editor; Ray.
Giirtls; aongrs, Bob. Wright, Chist Forrest.
Lew Pbllack ; : music . director, Edward
Small: dances, Jack Crosby. Previewed at
studio projection room, Hollywood, July, 10,

•4ft RunnlnK time, 96 MINS.
BucMb Larson. . . . : . . . .Victor McLaBlen
.kehhne; . . ;Jon. Hall
Ruby.

.

'.

, ... . ; . . .... Frances . Farmer
Malik. . . •. . . ; .... .Olympe Brndhn
Ijindsay . ; . . ; . . . , : . .Gene - I-ockhnrt
WlUtams. , . ..i ... . Douglas Dumbrllle
Foster i. w . w . Francis Ford
Grimes. .. , . .. . . , . Ben Welden
Ferro. . .... . Abner Bll^ermnn
Gh|ef. . ; . i . , . . . . .'.V. .Pedro de.',Cordoba
Luna: . , , . . Rudy Bobles
ono . . . ... . .Robert . Rtonie.

Lriulau. . . .... i . . . . . ... . .Nellie Durnn

'I

- from the . stage version, but ^rather

has tieen more wildly gagged up, as

i naturally, perihitted by the greater
i Ecbpe : of . the

.
screen.; i'our : of the

; tunes have been retained iaind two
niew ones have been provided by
R&H to sub for three that were
dropped. 'Who Are You?'* romantic
ballad sung by Jonesi is one of the
hew ones, and 'The Greeks Had No
'Word for It,V a sjpecialty for Martha
Raye; iis the othei:. Both are eqtial

to the originals. Well-remeinbered
•This Can't Be. Love Because I Feet.
So Well': is donb; by Rosemary . Lane,-
while others from the show are 'Fall-

ing, in Love with Love,' : 'Sing for
Your Supper* and 'He and: She.' Ab-
sent are -Oh, Dibgeiies,': which Wynn

,

Murray did on the Stage; 'Lbngest
Day of the Year Has the Shortest
Night of the Year' and 'You Have
Cast

:
Ypur Shadow on the Sea.'

Warblihg is strong all the way.;

through, tunes . coming in ijapid. siac-

cession.
.
Apparently trying to kbiep:

; the film moving rapidly, however,
most of them are- limited to a couple
of choruses.. In one instance, two
numbers are run together, 'Sing, for

'I Your Supper' and 'He and She.'

More generous helping > of . all, the
sohgs could well be

. used, particular-
ly Miss Raye's.

,
Humorous bit of

trickihess, resulting from the role of
twins played by both Jones and Pen-:

ner, having Jones do a duet with
himself in the reprisb With which' the
film finalesi while Penner and Miss
Raye do a trip which: includes two
Penners.

Writers have done everything pos-:
: isible to .further the , basically: ludic-
rpus idea of the sta.^e show, in which
all sorts of modernisms surround the
toga-clad populace of ancient Greece,
.It gives plenty of opportunity for-

gags, and none is: missed, even to the,

checkered chariot, with a meter;
Stone

:
'hewspapei's' announce that

'Ephesiis Blitzkriegs Syracuse;' while
the - gladiators, union pickets and- a
vpice strangely like thatof Winchell's

f:iyes gossip on station EBG. Cheer-
ng septibh at an execution lets out
with , '(jive him the ax* ax, ax.' And
Jpneis, .with o'uttirig . jaw,; gives -a

ejieech humbrbusly a la Mussolini..
.
Tale concbrns" twin brpthers and

their twin slaves.; One brother : and
one 'slavie ave parted from, the, pther
brother .and his slave as babies. . One
-brother becomes ruler bf Ephesus
:and coriquerof

, of .Syracuse, town in
. which he doesn't know he was born.
VHis ; father, Samuel Hinds, seeking
him, Comes to Ephesus and is caught
by: a: laW. bf his sbh-^tihbeknowhst to
the son—that all Syracustfris : mus

t

lose their heads. : The other sori
cpihes tp Ephesus, also, in search of
his father. Neither twin knows the
other exists and the resultant mixiip
of. identity, makes plenty of base for.
laughs.

It's
,

fairly obvious • •why Levey\s
original idea of using the Ritz Bros.;

•Thb tale of ' greedy white :meh
sailing to. uncharteredllslands in the

South Seas seeking ;riches in pearls,

cbnsbriptiiig native divjers for debp

water pearl-diving,, ha^^^^ uii-

reeljrf many times before. But: Ed-

ward Small injects plenty bf action,

excitement and romance in, 'South of

Pagb-Pago! tp^ freshen vp the story,

niaking it a good
, adventure picturb

that will scbre. Well, in tHe regular

Tims. Pictorial setting, and back-

grounds addi, mUch : to ente^tainhient
values.'

. Victor McLagleh: skippers a large
sailing schbpner to thip . isle .-wherie

natives, for years have ' repulsed in-
vasions of iyhlte men avaricious for
pearlrWeailthv plying gullible niatives
with shoddy dresses,, novelties and
liquor/:' McLaglen sends ' -divers into
deep water with fatal results.' Jon
Hall, son of native chibf, puts taboo
on dieep diving, ahd McLagleh sends
a hpnky-tbnk hostess in a Singapore
dive, Frances Fatmer. after HaH'i
affections. Pair : , fall in love, and
marry: according to native rituali>

McLaglen keeps .Rafter the r divers,;

finally resorting to guns Which de-
velops a ,wild attack on. the ship
Miss Farmer 'dies peacefully during
battle. The dead crew sails away
on :a ghost shiPr thb natives return
to happiness, iand Hall takes a na-
tive .bride Olympe Bradna.;

' What sibry might lack in .orig-

inality it makes up in fast-tempoed
aind vigorous action. Al Green's di-
rection is top-nPteh for this type
stor.Vi although closer -cutting of
Shipboard fight sequences cbiild
tighten the climax. Picture includes
regulation sequences of beach: pjearl-

diyers in action, inland iswimming
pool, native, dancers and fimeral
Jirocessipn.

' McLaglen dbliverjs. familiar role pf
hardened and greedy . skinper; Hall
is the : well-physiqiied native youth;
Miss Farmer the blonde siren who
falls in love with. Hall; Miss Bradna
the ;native girl finally Winning HiSll.

G^he Lockhart is prpminent as the
whitie friend of natives, living oh
island for years;: : Douglas : Dum-
brille is McLagleri's^^^^aide.

/Wellrrouhded production : setting,
with photography excellent, 'Pago-?
Pago' is a : commercial attractibn for
exhibs at this seiason". It's due fbr
"gbbd receptiPn as a top attractign in'

•keys, arid good biz-getter ff>v the
family houses. :' •.Walt..

Mimatare Reviews

•Boys from Syracuse^ (U).

First-quality laugh-grabber with

;• bxcelient -cast and tunes.,

•South of fajo Pago^ (IJA).;

:^GoOd . actioner will insvurc : OlC

b.Ov reception in ..all situatiphs.

;
«ilie;Man:^I' :iilarrled*::.; (

•Filirn versibn of 'I Married : *

Na.zi' gboii; for. key spots;

;
'Devil's Island' (WB). Because

of being taken off release earlj^v

in lfl!39; ^ue; to protests, may get

vsoiiie coin, .pbor (entertain

-
• /Tbuiig People*

;
(20th ). Shir-

ley; Temple's final picture

stars her with Jack; Oakib and

Charlotte G.rcienWpod: O.k; h,o.

. :^e; Wlio., Are „Ybang^-, (M-G

Social -theiTie lacking *in suftici-.
.

ent entertaihrnent factors, Adult

picture fpr' the Ipwbr . duals,

;V / -•Yon're '.Not So '

. Tough'/; (U)-'

Dead En.d Kids and Little Tough
:Guys; .five all tbld, in a light-

weight meller!
'

V -'MilHbnaires'. lii,^ P r i So n
»;

(IlKCX) . Lee Tracy clicks v in

. farcical.-, meller of prisph life;

strbrig dual support. ;.

/Carolina Moon' (Rep). Gene
Autryvstarrer, that's more south- i

crn. than wiestbrn, - Mild, but has
gbod :ehpugh; b.o. liire ' for .duals,

Murder in ihe kiehV: \(:^Ay^-

.Trite I'iEng^H^^^ - made
.
gangster-:

:. story; .•
;'\- :'. /) - , :

/. '-•West- .' ^rf;;:: . Abilene* (Col):.;

.Charles Starrett Western' alphg
the .standard pattern> • •

;

/^•^i'Teiig«;,;Fe.' iEn-'- Ti''- -(Rkd);
Spanish talker starring : Rbsita
Moreno OK for Latin-Anlericah
market. ..;••.•

.

THE AlAN l M
.. Hollywood, July: 13.

',

20th Century-Fox release of .Darryl Zan-
uck . production. Features Joaiii Bennett.
Frnncls- liCderer.- "Lloyd .'Nolan, Anna Steri.
Blrpcted by ..Irving Pjchel, Screenplay by
Oliver H. P. .Garrett, based! on Liberty
map serial, 'I Married a Nazi;'- by Oscar
Schlsgall; camera, Pover.ell: MaHey; editor,
Robert Simpson.' Previewed at. Graiininn's
Chinese. July,. 12,; -'.40. Running: time,
76 MINS. ' "•.,'. :.. ..' . :.•:.• "•':;,..•

Carol. . . . , , . . ., , ,
."

. . . ... I Joaii Bennett
Kric :Hoffman. . ..ik... . , .Pr.nncis Lederer
Kenneth Uelane.....i;,i .Lloyd Xblan
Freda Helnliel. . . . . . . . . . .-.> . . V. . ; Anna Stcb
Henrlch Hoffman, .... . i . .Otto Kruger
Frau Gtrhardt.:. . . ; . . .Mnrld OuspensKayn
Dr. Hugo Gerhardt. ........ ;.Ludwig .Stbssel
Ricky. . .... , . . . , ; ; ; , Johnny RuSseJl
Herr Deckart, . ,,.

.

.-.
, . . , ;Lloncr Royo^

Trfl.veler; . .Frcdrlk Vogedlng-
Otto. . .•.

. ,.,.•. .Ernst Deutfich
< .zechv. Egon . Brecher
Conductor. . . . . , . . ,

,

. WJlllnm Kaufman
Frlehor. . , . .;. . . . . ... , .Frank Rclcher

.
This one. is., a. film presentation of

last year's Liberty . magazine serial,
'J Married a Nazi/ a powerful in-:

dictmeht of: the Hitlerized regimen-
tation of the German people: The
film version, titled 'the !Man l Mar-
ried,' is a powerful dramatic, pres-
entiktion ;of the Nazi regimb in Ger-
inany two years', ago: It pulls hb^
puioches in displaying the ruthless-
ness bf the. Nazis in .; herding . the
.populace .. into the ' swastika ranks;
and the destruction of those 'who'op-
pbse such actibn. .;

;

As' a straight dramatic offering^
pictiire can go along for profitable
biz in. the metropolitan runs without
trouble. ' but .

audience reactions in:
the subsequents might vary accord-
ing to the ihterest of the particular
localities in viewingr^as entertain-
ment—destruction bf thbse who op-
pose the rule of sword. Although
the picture is dated in its setting t)f
two years ago, it still has; a timely
tieup^ in vividly cbmparibg the
American denipcratib prihciple with

:

totalitariairi form bf governmenti and
the living conditions under each.

Story sends American-born; Joan
Bennett to Europe with her husband,
Francis Lederer, on a vacation trip.
He imihediately. comes; under the in-
fluence pf the Nazi' .party, and
through an amorous affair with
Anna Stert, remains in Crermariy tb
becohie a fbliower of Hitler. Hypno-
tized tb a fanatical stage, Ledbrbr
declares he will divorce , his- Wife
in . Germany .under party decrees,
and their son must' remain with him.
Then his aiRed father steps in to tell
Lederer his mother Was; a' Jewess
and the child must be allowed to re-
turn to America and- freedom.

Strongly -contrasted with ,the win-
ning over of Ledbrer to the Nazi
cause,, is

; the opposite effect- bn his
wife who. gradually, awakens to the
suffering imposed on opponents of
Hitler's regimentation, and : the
elimination of individual liberties.
There's plenty of anti-Nazi .preach-
ment inserted throuf^hout; most vivid
is the assignment pf Czechs to clean
garbage off the streets. The rabble-
rousing ' at

, :a Nazi mass-meeting,
with rbarid: of tympari used to gen-
erate mob frenzy for the speech, is
impressionable.

.;- Miss Bennett ,is excelierit as the
educated American wife who sees
through the schemes of Naziism. and
provides much strength to a difficult
.assignment. Lederer's

. transition
from a happy being to' a stern Nazi:
is capably handled. Lloyd Nblsh
clicks asfthe breezy American news-
papei:. correispondent who khbWs" all

,
the political inside of the Nazi ma-
ichine.

: Briefly seeii. but highlight-
:ing with;- individual perfbrmanbes
are

.
Anna Sten, Otto Kriigbr, Maria

Guspenskaya. Ludwig Stbssel, Lionel
.Royc<! and ;Frbaerik ypgeding. ,

•

; Despite the: dramj(tic tenor of the
story, Irving Pichel has in'iected cer-.
taih lightness at intervals; to turn
in a good directorial job. ; -Script by
Oliver H. P. Garrett keeps piointed
tb main- purpose of ,the yarnV and
eliminates

:
any inconsequential . se-

quenceis. Dialog takes; several cracks
at the Nazis and : Hitlerv . Nblan
states. 'Nothing like laying it on
with the shovel When dealing with
the' Heirties.' In bidding farewell' tb
LPderer, Mi.$s Bennett salutes and
cracks.. 'Heil. , heel.' Hitler's nick-
name ;ofChikii.<.ljroiight out, a num-
ber bl tinie^ in' dialog passage.s.

':}. ^^'•.;'.- -..;;--;..
-

.; wmt. -:

DEVIL'S ISLAND
(WITH SONGS)

tVoriier' Bros, production and T«l«R8e.

Features Borla Karlott. Neddit HurrtgHn.

Jimes Stephenson, A^U(i Kutnctzofr, Ed-,

wanl Keane, Dlrefltwl by William Clemcrts,

Story. Anthony Coldewey and Raymond L.

Shrock; adaptation, Kenneth Garnet - a>iid

Don Hyan; editor. Prank:. Maree: pnotott-

raphy, George Barnes. At Globe,, N. .Y..

week July 11. 'W- Running time: 65

Dr. Charles : Gnudet.', .Boris Karloff

'Madame Luclen .>J«dda Hnrrlgim
Col; Ariinand Luclen.,. ....James Stephenson
Phrre. , .... . > .;.>... ...... -Adla Kjirnetroft

Collctto. . . - . . .. . . > ; . . . i • '««llj„ Gourvitch
Bobo. . . i . , . . ; . ... . ; ; . . . . . . . WIU Stanton

Dr. .Duval. ;..:.. . . . ; . ..... . > Edward-Kenne
Demontre. ; ... . ;> ........... • Robert Warwick
Marcal . ............ v. Pedro rte Cordoba
Emlh . . . ; . . . . ..... • .Tom .Wilson

Andre. .
.
'.'.:..... . . ; .:;-.'. • /../...John 'Harmon

This is the picture that brbught.

prptest from the French; government
shbrtly after it had be^h placed on
release in Jahuaryi 1939. with result

it was withdrawn from circulation

throughout the world. At that time
Warner Bros.^ apparently fearing
trouble in the Frenchvniarket for its

:pictures, stopped bobkings ;dn it iand

it . was never : shown in mbst ; bf the
;eaSt, including New Yprk state, \ :

Naw that the war has placed a
different complexibri: on things, WB
believes it is no longer obligated , to

keep 'Devil's Islahd' prints locked
lip m the exchange, vaults.

.
:In view;

of the fact that it goes but mbrc than
a year later than when first . avail-
able, the picture most likely will
gain some bbxoffice. benefit from the
publicity: attendant to its withdrawal,
but ; intrinsically it is just another
nieller; of the dreaded isle, dbwrt 'in

the Caribbean;

.A foreword : follows the Credit
titl€|s and refers- to the DreyfuS: case;

adding that the film is piurely fictibnal

and that the story pictureis the .past

not. the present. This may.:haye been
there orijginally ox it may have ibeeh
added . -with a view tp, taking the
curse bff- France's Alcatraz. Globe,
first date for the film in New Ybrk,
is baHyhobihg the fambus Devirs:
Isle as be^irtg 1,000 times' tougher
than Alcatrai. which shpiild be gbod:
ihbwmahshjypi .

-
:

; -The story, an. original by Anthony
Goldewey, and Raymbnd. L. Shrock,
is .oif the most bbvibus character and-
in some reispects . bverdrawn. It

traces the experiences pf. a French
doctor; convicted of treason, . who-
after arriving at Devil's Island is:

called upon, to perform - a; brain op-
eration on the commandant!s daugh-
ter. The father of the glri; fails to
keep his ;promlses . but the ; mpther.
Under somewhat dubious . . circum-
stanced, .plots, the eohvict

. doctor's
escape; Nb love ' "interesit ; figures,
however.
Further development pf the story:

ooveris his capture and sentence to
death, a bit of action that iis; stymied
at the last minute when the minister
bf :cplo&ies comes in to arrest the
cpRunandant oh charges of corrup-
tion. Although the barbarism pic-
tured is no plug for the France that
permlitted it. -the blow is softened
somewhat when the ministeir says
tiiat he had heard of the conditions
in .the pnial . colony and was: bh his
way there to correct it all: Other
films of Devirs Island have been no
less an indictrnent of the. trbpical
prison, arid many of them have been
made.

Boris Karloff plays the lead con-
vincingly; making himself as pathetic
a character as possible. It is rather
clearly indicated, however, that ;he
was

. guilty of breaking the laW.
Jariies StephehsPri, as the cPlonel in
charge of the prison; is a little too
British, His Wife is Nedda Harrigan,
only femme in the film. ; In addition
to Edward Keane, oldtimer, the
others' are bf lesser importance and.
nibstly are convicts .or - guards!

.

.'. Char,

YOUNG PEOPLE
Hollywood, i-July 1.

.20th-Fo* release of Harry Brown prb-
•ductlort. Stars Shirley Temple, Jack Oakle,
Charlotte Greenwood; features Alreen "Whe-
lan, George Montgomery, Kathleen Howard.
Directed by AUeii: Dwan. Original screen-
play by Edwin Blum and Don Ettllnger;
songs,' Mack Gordon and Harry Worren;
dances, Nicholas Castle, and Geneva (law-
yer; camera, -Kdward Cronjnger; editor,
JameS' B. Cllrk. Previewed •July !», '40,
at- Westw.ood theatre, Lou. Angeles. Run-,
hing time, 77 MINS. . ..

Wendy . . .;. . , . ; . . ; ... . . .\; .Shirley Temple
Joe'. Ballantlne. ... .,•:.. ^ ;. :,Jack.: Oakle
Kit Ballantine. . . ,:, . ; .>Chariolle Greenwood
Judith. . . , . . . , , .-. ,:. , . . . . . . . ; . Arlceh Whelan
Mike Shea ...... .; . . , . . .George Aiontgomery
Hester Appeby ... . . , . . . ,- .Kathleen Howard
Dakin . ... .:. . .'. i. .... . ... , . : . ;Mlnor Wation
Fred Wlllard. , . . . . li. . . .v.. .Frank Swann
Jebi ..... ... . . . . . . . . ...Frank Sully
Maria Liggett. ; , .;. .:. ..'. . .Aloe Marsh
.Mrs. Stlnchdeld . ; . . . ; . . . . . ; .'Siirah Edwards
Otis., ; .V .v.. . ;.. ... .. . : . Irving Bacon
Moderator.

. . . . ,;:.,;,. .. . . . . . lOfcarles. Halton
Doorman . .

, ; . . . . Arthur Aylesworth
Station ^Master. ; . , ........ Olln Howard
Stage Matiftger. .... j . ... ;,-,;; niliy Wnj'ne
Dave. , ....... . .

.

::, . , ... , . .'Hitrry Tyler
' Iflmmy

. . .
. , . .parryl Mlcliman

Wary 'Ann. . .; ..•:... .;....-.,, .:. . .v,Shirley. Mills
.Susie

. ... . . . Dinnr Fisher
Jerry- Dakln,,. . . . . ..;,•. , ;Bpbby- Anderson

Prbyiding an exit.; from contract
at 20th-Fox that spanned seven
years, ';Young People* establishes the
definite : spot for continuance of
Shirley Temple irt pictures thrbijgh
her adolescent and . formative; years.
Not as a, star, burdened :with carryr
ing a pibture on her owri^ but in : the
groove of a featured player sharing
billing arid material with mother topr
riotch artists. .

'Young, Pebple' makes -up in tune-
fulness -and

. spontaneity whiai it

lacks - on % the story ; side. Script
plants plenty .cbrri: and hPkey situa-
ftions around the New EnglantV cbUrt-
tryside : in unreeling

; the adventures
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of a vaude team ,
(Jack Oakie and

Charlotte Greeriwbod) who migrate ;

to the small town to provide their
adbpted youngster with the proper
background for Upbringing.

Picture is an -above: average pro-
grammer^ that will catch many top-,

of-bill bookings in the hiajot "keys,

and show.: its real b.o. strength iii

the nabes >nd snialler towns, Nbse-
dive of: Shirley as a sblo. star during
the past; year might - lighten the
drawing power of hbr name on the
marquee; but this will be overcome
by ; favorable; wprdrof-rinouth : from
the paying; ciistorners,

; Story starts put as a typical Uack-
Stage musical comedy, with Oakie!
arid Miss Greenwood a snappy vaiide ;

teani that might hold the No. 2 spbt
on 'yesteryear vaude shows; . Shirley
Tbriiplev daughter ; of a trouping pal,

is . eritrusted to ; their care as. an in-

fant, arid; becpmes part bt the act.

When savings for a f^rrii in New '

England pile. up,^ trio turns b^ck tb
the land.; but' find the zip: of show
biz lacking in the cprisetvative vil-

lage. Rebuffed to the point pf leav-;

irit for another try at sleeper jump.s,

a .hurricane provides! a chance for
Oakie to be a hbiro arid change the
iattitude of the Hirams. ;

Oakie and. Miss Grecriwopd stand .;

out proiriiriently .as the Jmairied:
Vaude tearil who accejat applause arid

adversities without flinching. De-
spite his avoirdupois. Oakie haridles.

sbng-and-dance assignments |n light-

fobted, style. ; Miss .Greenwpbd is

ideally , caist as the sepbnd member;
of the dub, arid .clicks Syith a fbw
of .her miihitable darice .stops and
leg hikes tb bring .back memories.

;

;; Miss Temple, ; relieved of the re-'

SpbrisibHity :;of carrying the entire

picture bn : her v shoulders, drops
nefiitly iritb the grpove assigried her, ;

Youngster has dark hair (a rioVelty);

isings a few songs with; .showmanship ;

.

flare. demonstraLtes several tap-dance
routines that rinist be the ;result of :

Bill Robinson's tutelage, : arid car-;

i:ies: her characterizatibn ; in snriart

iashibri. Short sequence during her
girbwirigrUp period

,
are inserted frorii

'

early films. One: clip shows her db-
irig the hula in a grass skirt at about
the age of five and singing -On the:;

Beach at Waikiki:'. The bther se- .

querices. lifted froiri 'Stand Up arid

Chebri' which she made, for Fox in

li933. has her providing some; tapping
and singirig 'Baby; Take A Bow.'
Bpth clips Will

;
receive favorable

atitiience reaction,;.-'

!New turies by Mack: Gordon arid

Harry Warren include 'iFifth Ave-
nue.' 'I "Wouldn't Take a Milliori.'

'Tra, La, La, La,? 'The Mason Dixon
Line' and 'Young People.' First two
nuiribers have best chance for pop
rating, althbugh 'Tra, La, La, La,*^

has a gbod swing in broadcasting a
hapi^ness theme that rriight apprb-
pnately catch on at, this time.:

Directipn by Allan Dwan provides
the picture with a fast pace and zip-

py delivery Pf dialpg to generate

:

plenty of laUghs. Walt.

WE WHO ARE YbUNa
Hollywood, July ll.

Metro-Gbldwyn-Mayer release of .Seymour
Nebenznhl .production. Stars tuna Turner,
Jblin ' Shelton: features Gene ,. Lof'khar*',

'

Grant Mitchell, Henry Armctta; - Directed .

by Harold S. Bucquit. OrlglniiT Bcrecnpliiy
by Dalton Trunibb: camera, - Kail; Kreuiid;
editor,. Howard O'Kelll. Previewed at.
Westwood Village, July . 10, 40. Bunnlnr
time. 7» MINS,- ^
Margy. Brooks. . . ......... ... . .T.anh, Turner
Wllllrim Brooks..,..;. .John Shelton .,

C. B..Seamls.. .Gene Lockhart
Joqcs, . ..,'... .(irunt,,. M!tchell, -

Tony .V. . . . . . .Henry Arnvctta
Bi-addock. . .-.'....;,....;.... . Jjonathah, Hnle

• R. Glasstord; ..i. ......... . .'Clai-enre AY-llson

.TAidge, , . . ..V ; . iUn AVolfe
:.S(i.lesman. . Hal' K .Dnwson
Mr. Peabody . . . .... . . . . , . .... . . John Butler
Mrs. : Weinatbck . .

.

.'».., . , , . . . Trrne Seldner

'

.Perk'Ins, . ... . . .......... ^ .' Chnrles Lane
Foreman . , ; . Horace Alac.Mahon

: This: is another sociological study

.

Of the marriage^ frustrations, tribu- ;

latioris and .fleeting happiness; bf a ;

•young married couple struggling
:

agiainst the odds of New York living
conditions: Following recent, re-
makes of 'Bad Girl' and 'Saturday's
Children,' , this bhe succeeds bnly
riiildly in ,putting forth, its pretended
message of the cconorriic handicaps .

corifrontirig the newlyweds. Its

;

predecessors told : the. .same .stbry
more

: entertainingly. !

:
Picture Carries through at a slow ;;

pace, and fails: to reach an ; ap- .:'

preciable. staridat'd of entertairiment
interest. ;it's a , preachment 'of o the
type

: Ijeirig .given the gb-by these
days, We Who Are Young' will drop
into the dual fillers, and must aim;
for aiduit audiences because of its

brbad pireseritatibn of dramatics sur-r

rouriding' thevpregnancy and everitual'

:

nibtherhobd of the young
Story picks "Up the marriage; of

Lana Turner: and John, , Shelton-^. ;-

iwith event being kejpt secret so both
can retain their jobs in ari yaccourit-

;

ing office. But on.disclosure, the girl

is fired; arid their
.
troubles begin.

Story then goes through loss of furrii-

ture; tangle with loan sharks , that
results in Shelton; losing his job; . the,
antipipated ; baby iarrival; c.ontinvral

searching fbr • work; relief .' c1tcc1cs,v

and eventual , success , jiisf as twins .

iarrive;-."-; ;
-;

Alprig the line, sentimental hqke i^
,

etched broadly throughout- the vari-
ous episbdes, but will, receive only '.

mild raudience :reactioris.~ Most im.-'

portant point of the entire unreeling,
is. the, attention-arire.sting perform^

(Contiriued, on :page ,18,) ,;
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WE WHO ARE YOUNG
pnce of SheTtoh ais thie young .hus-

band. His is a straiBht,-f9rward and
Biii<iefe portrayal that rises ..alppye

both material and directloh.prdvided,,

and indicalfis there may be paydift

for a- fieatured. persoriality. it stU

singles him out for girooming; Lana
Turner lis die-glambrized as the sweet,

young Wife whose bloom fades as the

mbriths of pregnancy roll along. Miss

Turner gives, ah inipressipn . oh de-

vlivery Of lines/ that shie, requires in-

tensive dramatib coaching for future:

essignmerits. . :

Genei^. Lockhart is most, promment
in support^ handling the role of the

sourpuss office Legree in caf>ital

fashion. Crarit Mitchell, .
Henry

Armetta and Jonathan Hale are;Okay

in briiBf appearances,
• Direction by Harold S. Bucquet is

labbried and slaW, while Dalton

Trunibo might have injectid ihore

\entertaihment and less jpreachmeht

in his yarn, Phbtograiphy by Karl
./Freund is of high excellence for a

moderate budgeter of this calibre. ;

SjeyihoUr Neberizahl, formet
i>ean producer who turned biit 'MV
and ;

'Miyerling/ handlfed the pro-

duction choreis on this' one a6. his

. first picture in ,Hollywood. Walt,

Universal reli^^e bit Keii (Joldsmltir pro-

4liictl6i». Features ;Nan Grey, BlUy Halop,
Huntz Hall, Gabriel JJell.' Bernard. Punsley,

Bobby Jordan. Henry ArTnettn, Hoslna
Ga:ni, Directed by Jbe

.
May. Story, >tax-

: trell Al^yi adaptation,- Arthur T: .Hormah:
ijdltor, J'Vank • Gross;/ photOK, Elwood

- Bfedell- .At Rlalld.' N; T.. week July 8,

•40. Running time: "71 3n>IS.

there is wot a single jail.break. Lynn,

RObt and firank Fenton have devel-

bped - Martin Mcioriey's story mtq a

humorous :. melodrama . .cphcerning

millionaires sent up the fiver... The
fable of .two wealthy broHers who
attempt to ,rig a. phoney stock, deal

in prison is kept moving until th^

main . plot about a convict doctor s

fight to find ar cure for Malta fever

Swings into top gear. Four pen in-

mates serve as guinea jpigs with the

prison mbdico naturally winning his

baittllfe. Some situations aire im-
piadsible, but are gqpd for laughs.

Gharacter' of Nick Burton; kindly

'bzar' of the prisoners, is deftly in-

terpreted by X.ee Tracy, Who appears
more like his old self than recently

shown. Truihan Bradley portrays
Dr. Collins, in jail for ; crinriinally

reckless driving, with reailisni and
necessary reserve; ; Indicates .

bieing

reaciy.'.tpr. ."better -rplies;

Morgan Conway and Chester Cliite

imakie' reasonable stock swindlers,

latter furnishing some 1 of best

chiicldesi Kaymond Walburn aiid

Thurston Hall, victims of a corpora-
tion n»j.smanagement, ate the

.
other

two miilioriaires ieht to jail. - Linda
Hayes and Virginia Vale, .

only;

femmes in filrii, have equally im-
portant bits. Horace MacMahon,
GlifE Edwards and Paul Gilufoyle. as

veteran jail inmates^ head .the sup-
p|ort. '

S-':','

Director Ray McGarey does okay
in ihaintaining the heeded inelodi*si-

matic . suspense; never overlooking
" comedy opportunities. '

I Wear, ,

Hollywood, adds a small bit of name
value to the cast, but the film's no
more than a weak secondary diialer.

Picture's hot the murder mystery
its label implie.s; There's a murder,
all right, but no mystery. It's merely
the unwinding of a trite American
fiiahgster laTe in a London setting:.

La Rue is a Chicago toiighie who's
operating a respectable nitery in

England as a fyorit for other rackets.

When Francis Lister, a minor .fry,,

blackmails himi he rubs him out/
Lister's wife, Sandra Stbrme,..hostess
in La Rue's club, pretends to have
fallen for La Rue irt brder to trap
him. She actually loves Bernard
Lee; .a reporter. With, the aid Uf this

police inspector, Martin Walker;
La Rub' and his stooges, Arthur
d'Cohnell and fidmbn Ryan, are cap-
tured by Lee and Miss Storme, who
live happily eVer; .after. Recojg-

inizeit?-::'

'

Added to the triteheM of the story

is bad abting. . . Miss Storme gets the,

particular, palm in Jhis regard, enun-
ciating her lines . like a fugitive from
a dramatic school: . La Rue has alsp

done, better, while honie of the .minbr
chai-acter parts does anirthirig to piiU
the fihri put either. Production and
photography mediocre;

. Put it down to the blitzkrieg, per-
haps, . : Herb. /

West OF ABILENE
(WITH SONGS) \1-

Columbia production and. release.. iStare

Charles Siarrett ; features Marjbrle . Cooley
and Sons of the Pioneers. Directed by
Ralph: Ceder. . Streenpliiy. Paul .Franklin;
camera,- -iGeorgc Meehan; editor,-; Gharlea
>'elaon; hiuslu and lyrics,- Bob Nolan. At
eehtral. N, Y., wf>ek of July .10, '-)0. Run-
ning time: ;6» MINS
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Millie....
Tommy Lincoln/.
.PJg. ...... .......
.8trlne ...,,.......<

' Ape.
Rap.-.. ,, .,

Balva tore,.,

1

>Iama PosltOv

;

Grlswold. , . . . . .

;

Collins. .i^.Vr..".

. .Nan Grey
..Billy Halop

; . . Huntz .Hall
......Gabriel Dell
.flcrnard Punsley
J...Bobby Jordan
..Henry. Armetfa
.•,-,'.-.TtosIna GaJII.

..vV.Eddy Waller

. ,,...Joe :lCin&

(WITH SONGS)
Republic, release of WiUlann Berke pro-

ductlori. .Stars Geiie Autrj'; features. Smiley
Burnette, Directed by "Prank: McDonald.
Screehplay, Winston . Miller, from orlKlnnl

Btorv by - Gonnle I..ee; carhefn, \Vlll1am
Nobles: editor, Tony Martlneili,; .musical
director, RnOUl^ krauwhaar. . Previewed In

Remnants of the Dead End .
Kids

: and the Little Tough Guys, making
up a igrpup of five -young squirtst are:,

a very tiresome and bbring lot in

Ken doldsmith's production built

around them and a couple of, other
.characters in '.You're Not So Tough.'
Audiences could probably get along
Without any. more of these brats and
their stale antics,

Built ostensibly for the duals or
*B' singles, 'You're Not So Tough'
has a bit of the flavor of 'Grapes of

Wrath' about it. The locale is a

California fruit ranch Which gets

Itself in trouble by refusing to go
along With the. growers' association

in cutting wages. Quihtet of .
young

hoodlums; put off a freight, finally,

lahd on the ranch and reform a little,

but far from enough. Only excep-
. tion seeins to be Billy Halop, who
1>ose^ the femrue ranch-owner's
ost son and gets treated likb a king.

His original intention .in doing this

is to ffet some - of the. old wpm.an's
: dbugh, but he turnis in the other di-

rection, in thanks to the kindly affec-

tions shown him.
Rosina . Galli, speaking with an

Italian accent, gives a fine perform-
. snce as the elderly lady who thinks
her lost baby boy has been restored
her. She is forced to overplay the
part a bit on occasions, but does a

swell joB^ just the same. There is

never any sympathy for any of the

;
kids, eviEih Halop, and Nan Grey flits

in and but, as. the action confines

itself mainly to the others. ; She ap
pears lightweight anyway, Henry
Arnietta likewise hasn't much ,of an
assignment:

Unless the slapping and socking,
throwing things arid the like, by' the
toUgh kids can be construed as funny,
the picture has very little comedy
relief! . Ah unintended laugh, how-
ever, is the way little Halop socks
a couple bf grownup's who look big
enpufh to. take on Demosey. Dialog
Ordinary, much - of it in the gutter,

groove. Char.

Milliohaires in Prison
- RKQ rele.isev Of . Howard .'.Benedict , pro
ductlon. Stars T.ee. 'X'Tacy; features .Wnda
Hayes', Raymond Walburh... .Morgan . Con^
way, Ti-umnh Bradley, Directed by. ".Kay
McCarey. Screenplay, .by 'ijynn -Root niid

Frank Fertton' -from ' story* hy Slartin- "Moti-
uey;, editor,- Tlieron B. Wprlh;' miislc'iil

'core.. Roy Webb; ,oamer:i.. Harry Wild.- At
Klalto,. N, V.i dual, week July 13, '40;

Running tljne, 6 1 .MINS. :

Projection: 'Room,. >!.

nine time:. 65 MINS,
: Gene. .'i . '. ...

Prog. .. . . .

.

Ciirpllne. ... ... ,

.

Patsyy, .:; ... .

.

Stii;nhope. . . •. .- ...v.

,

Wheeler,......,....,.
Col, -Jeffers<5h;.
Evangeline. ., ., , ..

Barrett ; .

M;>.mmy . , , v. ....

Billy., .

.Thompiiori-. '...•..,;. ,

.

Foreman

Y., July 11, '40. Run'

Tom Garlleia

,

Judith Burnfilde, , , .

Frank Carfleld . . . , , . .-.

i.'lirlst Matson . ...

.

Forsyth. . . • , , . -•

Blir Burnside, :> i . .
.'

,

.

Sheriff .. . . •

.

Deputy. -. ,
'.

, , ,:. . ;

Dob.
Bat..'... .1.......
Pblte-i .^i . . . , . ... . . .

.

Kcnrl'edy. ; ... . . . ...

Wilson,-.
- arid.. SlphB ot

. i . .. . Charles Starrelt
, . , ;-„NT;ii-jarle Cooley

.-.Bruce Bennett
. ; . . .WllIlaTnii Parley
, ; : ... . . Don Beddoe
'.

. > CJeprge' Gleveland
,
•;

. . •. ,' .Forrest .Taylor
.William A. KelloKK

-, ,-.
, ... . Bob -. Nolan

. . , , . Francis Walker
; . ; . , Eddie Laughtbn
. . .Vestor Pegg

.- . . ; . . Bud .
QSbdrne

the pioneers

breaks his heart by deserting the

ballet of which he has made her a

star. When she dies, Puglia takes her

six-year-old daughter and begins the

prociess all over again of making her

a ballet prima. Miss Moreno takes

the roles of both the mother and the

daughter when she is grown up. The
gal and her teacher go to Hollywood,

where she, too; deserts ballet for

popular dancing.- She: winds up with

a film contract .and a director, Jose

Crespo; as her husband, however,
Again the bid man's, heart is brokep,,

but,- after a scene in which he is

about to shoot Crespo, is convinced

the world has progressed and he

must accept the new order of things,

: Small cast is highly pleasing, Miss
Moreno in particular » exhibiting

plenty' of reason for her popularity.:

Not strictly a looker, she's nifty, m
the ballet , work and in pop dancing

and warblihjg; puglia, in the symp^-
thfetic role, also meshes well. Comedy
is handled by Romualdo Tirado, as

'Vlisis. Moreno's conniving and per-

petually-broke agent, ^aV
There are two tunes in the .film.

Margaritas', and 'Cradle Song':

('Cancion de Cuna'). They're some-
hirig bf a family affair, music having
jeen written by . Miss Moreno and
Shauer. Paco Moreno, a relative,,did

the words, Bbth are okay..
. Production, oh the usual standard
for such films, is rather good, about
$60,000 being the tbtal budget. There
are plenty of shots of Hollywood and
sbme montage stuff ;

ihcliided, In
addition, looking to the exploitation

of the picture, the producer has
worked in plugs for everything from
Lux to Sargent locks. These outfits

cooperate in ;turn by plugging the

picture in the s.a. advertising.

Miss .Moreno, in addition, regularly
appears on a radio show for Lux, so

this is a nice way of taking; care Of
the sponsor. It's not offensive, just

amusing on U. S;, -stahdards: Herb.
;..

Hick Burton

.

Heltn Hewitt. . ; ; .

Bruce . Vander.-, ,..-,-1

James Brent. . .

;

Pr. Wm: Collins.
. May Thomas'.. !.. .

.

Maitpy,,.... ....... ...

Ox...:..;...
Harold KellDgB.,^,.
Sidney Keats'.
.Professor. . . ,

.

:e..d.s;...
Wflrden-Harhmond.

,

Brodi'.,..,...;:^..-....
•Dr,:Lindsay.>.

.'Genie Autry"
.Smiley Buriiette.
. . , . .Jiinie Storey.
.-';.. . ; . .-Miary Lee
..;;Eddy 'Waller
.Hard I e Albright
, . - ... .Frank- Dae
'..,, Terry. Nibert-
-, , . .Robert Flske
.;Elta McDnnlel

. . . ...Paul White
. . . . Fred Rltter

. . Ralph : .Sanford

.I^ee 'Trticy
;., . ,:;; . . Jylndy ,Haye.i

.-Ru y nibnd . AValbiirn
. . Morgan Con wiiy

. .;. ;'i'i-iim&h; Brndlcy
; .-Virginia Vale
, , ',

, , VCllft Edwards
. , . . .Paul • Guilfby.lp

.

i> , .-.-VThurston Hall-
.... i(.'he.«lpr .<.riute

.•-J'hemp lIOwArd
, .Horace .

MacMahon'
, . .Thos, E» Jacltsbn
. .... . Elliott ..SulUvnn
V . ... . Selmer Jackson

, Despite; its insioid title and short
running time.- 'Milliohaires in Prison'
serves as a likeable vehicle, for Lee-
Tracy in regaining his old stature on
the screen. It also furnishes Tru-
man -Bradley, - stellar radio .:

an-
nouncer, -. with his first important
role.; Both players chip irt with such
vibrant performances that they make
the film seem more important than
it really- is; Stalwart aid for dualers.

. Picture is different in that it fails

to make prison life gloomy, and

. Jlmml.e -I^e.wls . and his Texas,Cpwb^y^

Ag usual, Genie Autry can.be relied

on to lilt lyric in . dependable
fashion; and 'Carolina Moon, a' west-
ern that's miore southern than any-
thing else, gives filmdom's No; 1 cow-
boy star ample opportunity towards
that end. To call it a story would be
exaggeration; however,-

.
there are

enough, good tunes' in -the pic to in-

sure sufficient rbvenue on provincial
duals, .

While the star bracket is accorded
to Autry, a youngster, Mary Le6,
despite her relatively small • part^
garners much bf . the spotlight, with
her (engaging persphality; and. ability
tb sing, •

-'

The yarn deals With .a couple of
westerners, played.by Autry and his
partner; Smiley Burnette, caught in

the mesh of a Carolina situation in-

vblving possible losses by oldtime
plantation owners of their property
to a neighborhood schemer, pretend-
ing to be their friend. There's some
tO-db " between ' Autry and the
schemer, played by Hardie Albright,
that ultimately—of course-H-'winds up
in the. plantation owners -retaining
their, property through - the gun-
totin', two-fisted Autry,
: For romance there's June Storey,
trim-looking blonde, who's appeared
in several . other Autry starrers. That
angle is a ..little pinched, but it's of
lesser: importance, while Burnette, as
the comedy lelement, and Albright do
as well as might be .expected frorti

the weak Script,
' 'Carolina Moon.* of coursie, is one

of the tunes handled by Autry, while
another pop of sturdy, proportions is

'Say Si. Si.' .-- A Negro contingent,
against a plantation background, gets
in some entertaining licks in the
Hall Johnsbn manner, but its use as
ail incidental in the film is brie draW-
back It's good enough tb have been

: given a better spotlight. .'

Murder in the Night
. (BRITISH-MADE)

Fllni Alliance- release of Aflsooiated • Bi:It-

IsH .• (Walter' (\. Mycrott) production. Sta)»
Jack- La .Rue I . features' Sandra Storrhe,. Ber-
nard Ijee;; GObgle.' Withers, . Jarrieq Haytcr,
Fraiicls Listen - Directed Uy Norman Lee.
Orlginat'. screenplay by. -F. ' McGre.w' WlUlsr
camera,'; Claude Frlese-.Greehe: e'dUoi*, E; B,.
J.^rvl.o,- Al. the 'Central; N.- V., dual, week
of July 10, .'40, Running tlrne: 60 MINS,
.''teve ,MHreo, .. .,., .•,'.

i , , , . Jiipk Ia. Hue
Ruby. Lane. .'.

, . ; .Sandra Storrrie

ROy Barnes. . . , . ... . . . . .Bernavcl Lee
Tnsoector .Hammond;...... ,.i.iMnrtiTi' Walker.
Nick Green ..^ i' • .-.James- Hayler
Lola. Matthews. , . , Google -HVltHers
Myrtle. . . ,. , , ,,. .'^ i:. . . ;..Drue Leyton
Lefty,

.

i: . . . , . .•. . . . Arthur . O- ConneJl
.•^plke . . . ; .

.
'. . , . . ... . . . i V, . , .; Kdmnri Ryan

,Toe, . i ,-. ,;,
.'

/, . , ; . Fvuncis , LIstifr

Mike. . . . ;
.'

, , , ; ... , . .Alf Goddaril

Same story, same star, same charr
acters, . same locale, different title.

That's the formula for - West of Abi-
lene,' -Columbia's " made 4cbres of

westerns on . the same pattern. It's

not; a design:, to make four-star pic-

tures, but then again it's tried and
trusty, arid irisuries ;the limited Suc-
cess the standard Columbia boots
and'^saddlers achieve. This is no ex
ception. It'll do,

''
.

y. Ten'-jgalloned Charles Starrett and
his

.

pals ..have staked themselves
claims 'west of Abilene,' Scoundrel
representing the conipany back east!

which owns the property, Don Bbd-
dOe, is trying to push therii off. .Wil-

liam Pawley is. his accomplice. Heirb
Starrett forces Beddoe to scram,
kills Pawley; and the settler's, back
oh their land, are happy once more
Bruce Bennett, as Starrett's brother,
and Marjbrie Cooley provide a: mihor
heart theme.

Cast well-experienced at^ this
sort of thing .and runis through 'it

easily,' .- All except:Miss Cooley, But
mebbe, : then, w[estern sweethearts
j list don't heed tb have s;a. or much
meat on them bither. That's,pfoba^
bly; for. the icb,ws', .

.

,.'

Sons of the Pioneers prbvide mu
sic. to the accompaniment of bark-:
ing guns.' "The pressbook says so
Troupe, much used .by Columbia, is

thb standout' part, of the filrii. Its

harmony on the plainsmen ditties is

excellent. Bob Nolan provides tiie

tunes, • '.;" : Herh

CROPS UP IN

I
- IS

Chicago, July 16,

United Theatre OWners of ILlinois,

recently, organized by .both indie"and

circuit vtheatrbs in; downstate Illi-

nois-
.
for .

miitual : cooperation, , : is

readying to combat a .
threatened

legislative, attack. Particularly omi-

nous on tbeVhori^oh -is a reported,

readiness of the legislature tb im-

pose a new 3% sales tax; on gross

theatre receipts.

lUinois has had a 3% sa^^^^ tax for

several yeiars now, but the theatres
have , not been included in. this

due to the fact that they have been
paying pther ; types pL .taxes,. : But-
now the legislature is.: considering
bringing: the theatres under the "3%
obligation. •',

\Williairi Groiich,- :executive. seciie-'

tary, and Edward Q. Zorn, UTOI
president, are readying a series of
rneetings to be held throughout the
state to invoke exhibitor . resistance
against this proposed . tax,

;

Atianta, July 16,

Mion & Murray, operators of Rial-

tp, dowhtowh indie, are icompletirig --

trip of de luxe, 750-seat nabe houses ;

in pecatur, Atlanta ' Suburb arid T

cpurity seat of neighboririg DeKalb

county; Little Five Points and East .

.Point, pair of ' growinigy coriimunity
'

centers. Openings are planned .y/ith-

in next 60 days, pbnoyan Hasslefi.

of Charlotte, N, C, formbrly .
wUh

Columbia Pictures, will manage one

of the hew houses.

. Lucas & Jenkins, Inc., Georgia's :

biggest chain operator, has dedicated

a new theatre, the Bradley ^ in Cor '

lumbus. '" '

Roxy, formerly the Georgia, under

ii. & J banner, now operated by

Robert Meyer hotel interests, is dark;

undergoing complete ,
facelifting.

Roxy went straight films after >yarm

weather set in, but during winter

it's vaudfll'her. James H. McKoy is

manager. ';.
'•';•

'

' '.;;

Butterfleld's Latest
V Detroit, July 1.6. ;

Ready for occupancy oil: Oct. 1, a

new theatre for the_W. S. Butter-

field Theatres, Inc., : Is under con-

structibn in South Lansing, :
Mich,

^ill be .air-conditioned / 900-seater.

with parking lot. attached.:

College Town's, ist Cinema -.,

.

• Pittsburgh, July 16..

Nearby college (Westihinster)

town of New Wilmington, Pa., will

get its first film hbiise shortly, ' Prop,

erty lease -has already been signed

arid plans are being prepared for

a modern spot by Herm.an -Erdieky,

of Pittsburgh, House will be a,400-

seater. .-.'.'. ^ '-'.:.•:'
'".''

:
:

Erdeky up until a short .titrie ago
was ^making plans to remodel the

old Ridenpur at Rockwood in Spm-
erset County,; which had been
used for many years, but dropped
these preparatiohis in favor of the
New Wilniington project.

. [

TENGO FE EN TI
CI Believe In Tou')
(AMERICAN-MADE)

(Witti Songs)
RKO release of Victoria (Mel Shauer)

production.: Stars Rosita Moreno; :feHtures
Jose Cjre.'ipo.'.. -Romualdo . Tirado. . Frahcb
Puglia.- Directed by. John Reinhardt, Origi-
nal screenplay by Retnhartlt and Carmen
Brown; song." by Shuuei;,- Miss Moreno :arid

PacQ Moreno;: camera',-: Arthur- Marilnelll.;:
editor, George McGulre. Previewed : In
Projection. Room. N' . Y.. July .11, 1940.
Running, time, iC6 MINS,.
.Anna Tabor. . . . .

.'.
, . .Roslta Moreno

Slarlft . Ra.tyahl,';; ;', . , , , ,'; , .-. Roslta Moreno
RodolfnJley. . . * . Jo.so Ct-espo
Leon -Leon : .

.'.
;

.

', /i ;.; , , i. ; Romualdo !Mra:do
Enrico : Burlanl. . .... Franco, p.uglla

. . This British-made wais released in
England under the tag, 'Murder in:

Sbho,' Whethei: under ,the cohvicr
tion American audiences dori't know
what Soho is or that it would be,
best not to. attach anything foreign,

even English, to the picture at this

tiriie, title has been changed to 'Mur-
der in the: Night.' Jack La Rue, frpm

(In Spanish; No English Titles)
Mel Shauer', for many years with

Paramount, part of the time as an.
associate producer, makes his RKO
debut as a Spariish-lariguage pro-
ducer with 'Terigo Fe En Ti' Which
the company , Will . distribute in
Latin-America, Film was made on
the Educational lot * HollyWobd
and Sitars Shauer's

:
wife,: Rosita

Moreno, ;one of the. best kriowri. legit

and screen players south of. the
.border. It has rip subtitles,

.

.. Filrh'is not exactly an inriovatioh
for RKO, which in the . past dis-
tributed two Spanish talkers made
by Bill Roland :in'' Mexico and: one he'

made iri New York,
:
Picture, tells :a serrtimental

.
Uttle.

story contrived by :the director,
. John

Reinhardt. iircollaboratiph with Cai:-
men Brown. • It's iai simple talie,

siriiply told by the. ancient device of
having one , of .the chief characters
talk in the first persbrt directly ; to
the audience. Shots, bf him in a gar-
den as. .he- . tells the stpry are inter-
larded in the flashbacks of events.
It works out rather well, maintain-
ing a nice pace despite the

.
talk,

which is kept short, .'--...-'

It's the tale of a; ballet teacher;
Franco Puglia. relater of the , story,

who is in Ibve with a woman who

^Sparks' Third :--.•

Copper, Texas, July 16, •

Heriry
.
Sparks, gperator of two

hpUses here, building.^ third which,
he plan's to operi ih August, ;

Par's European Newsreel

Chief .Back Via Clipper

:
Advance of Nazi forces in France

was so swift that the final Ameri-
can newsreel, made on June 10, never

was printed in France because the

army laboratories had moved ahead
and never were contacted again

This is theWay Ijeyis E. Buddy, Para,

mount Rewsree^s . Eurppeah : c^^^

who arrived in N. Y. last week by
Clipper plane from Lisbon described

the situation. Buddy is in this, coun-

try awaiting further prders. All
other U, S. newsreels have ceased
functipriihg ' Europe temporarily
uiitil conditions become stabilized; -

Buddy remained .in Paris until the
Germans were 20 miles aWay, 'and
then fpUowed the equipriierit . and
crews .fbiSva"rded; :to Tours, French
airmy :cinematograph ; : section had
gone to Tours arid' it. Avas neces.sary

:

to . keep ^contact -with' ::this 'jnilitafy

section because all films ntdst be
cehsored for import to XJ.S, By the
time full operations were established
at Toiirs, the Nazis .Were past- Paris
and the next move was to Bordeaux

,

Buddy got but : of this French port
the (Jay .

the center
-
tif .'the city

.
.Wa

heavily, bonibed but escaped tbefbre
actual; blasting,

,

.

Buddy said Fred, Lange,:Paramount
European rnahager. Was in Barcelona
.When he quit Lisbon. Rdginald 'Ar.r

mour, RKO's European . chief, has
taken ' an :

aiiartment in Lisbon, he
said, French assistants for . Para-

Cple aiid Dennis*' Houses
.
Stamford, Texas, July .16;

With plans beirig, formulated her«
by several other .

exhibitprs L, C.

Dennis opened the State here Monr

.

day ,(15). G. A. Cole* Dennis and-
several others planned to open mo-
tion picture houses in this City. .;

Dennis has his house in a building
which he i Pwns. arid which, was; re-
modeled for this yenture, having; no
previous theatrical experierice.: j

He's a w,k, local business man.

Lynch.'a Miami Beacher '

.

Paramount, Whose houses in th«-
Miami sector are operated by S. A.
Lyrich, Will call its new theatre .at

Mianii Beach, due to open Dec, 15,

the Beach. Pair now has three there,

the Colony, Community and Sheri-
-

dan. A larger number is in Miami
proper.

'

Charles Burton, in charge of con-
struction

. and maintenance at the
.

Par h.o,, left last night (Tues.) for
Miami to check in on construction
progress. He personally designed

;

the house which, according to plans,

will'15e latest in the way of rhpdern-
istic construction. Seating capacity
1,600, Cost around $250,000,
Only opposition to Par.:at Miami

Beach is Wometco's singleton.

15th fn Terre Haute -
-

Terre Haute, Irid.; July 16.

'

Opening of the new Be.st this

week marks thef isth hpus.e in op-,
eration: . herfs Mrs. Maiile Best
Wood, local business wbmari,. has- the
new 400-seat ^theatre,

of equipment at Bordeaux, according
to Buddy,
The Par newsreel European chief-

tain went to Bordeaux after leaving
Tours and from there to Bilbao
where American refugees were per-
mitted to stay

;
temporarily .. Without

usual visas under the protection of

the Anierican ambassador at Madrid.
Buddy went oh to Madrid and then
to Lisbon where

, he waited his turn
to get passage on the Atlantic clip-

mount newsreel were, left in charge
J
per.
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Bcdk lit Consent
iContlhued from pace 4.

the theatne-ownmg majors in any

such assent, unless particular excepr

tions were: included pertaining to

their future business policies. ^

. OK on Other Aspects . ,

|

On questions of joining with ; other

defendants in subscribing to :
an in-

dustry arbitration .setup ^f^^^^

meht of trade practice conpiplamtSi

the three 'ihdepcndehts' were willing

to go a' ijhg with the others. • Since

the beginning of the cpnfeirences,

however, they have withstood , pres-

sure to. join in the plan by which
btockbookihg iand blind selling ii to

be abolished and s^ neW prBS^ of

seliing,- following, :
trade showings,

established as ap; industry; practice.

It ii the contention of Columbia

and UniVersal that neither their pro-

duction npr, distribution prgatiiza-

tiohs/is geared to make or. sell Alms

l)y the .ftve-gfoup method. Success
* of such a plan/ they declare, lies in

spacing, heavier budgeted pictures

throughout the year so that at least

'A' film ik available with, each

group of five. Both companies also

assert that their present policies are

fair and eCiuitable, permitting selec-

tive contracts in many situations

where they have found it ptofitaW

to permit an exhibitor to make; a

thoice of fljfas foir first runs, releas-

ing the balance of the program for

subsequent house?.

When consent decree conferences

yrere resumed last Wednesday (10)

a GoverhmiBnt attorney vbiced dis

satisfaction with the progress of: the

work. In the general discussiorii

Vliich foUowied, he further intirhated

to the film company group that any
.agreement reached by 1;he negoti-

atbrs would bie subject to review ind

, apFirpyal by -certaih, independent 6X7

hibitbrs who have heretofore OGCui

pied the position of complaining
witnesses in the anti-trust action.

, This declaration led to emphatic ob-

jection by the fllni coiinipariy attor--

neys. Paul D. Williams, speciai

week. ; Adjournments hava been ex-
tended >veekly. since., last June 7,

four days after thi trial action
started. The request-: of; amnfesty
came, just liefore the Government
was ready to cill its first witnesses.

-Should negotiations be'terminated
it Ls airiticipated that trial wpuld be
resumed the week of. July 29, with
summer adjournrneht: set a few days
lateri Taking . of testimony .Would
void the protective leaturpis of the
Sherhiart: anti-trust act

:
as

; applied
to .the defendants,: LoSs of the. civil

action would likieiy entail them in

heaivy individuail damage suits. • The
tirial would resume bet, 1.

Eslirriates of thev duration of the
action are from six . to eight nionths.

Subsequent iaippe^als/ -in: case of a.

.Government
:
victory, .: would carry

the proceedings one oi:: two. years
longer.-

:Cohtinuied fr6m page 2.

and Walter Wanger arid Hal RoacH
at their ihdeperident quarters. .

;

: Eniployees of film e
aires arid sripply houses held a sinii-,

liar meeting under tlie chairmanship
: of Charles P. VSkouras; listeriirig in

ori relayed .. riiiessage from the

studio drive, headquarters.
; Meanwhile the Warner Club, spon-

sored; by Harry Mi, Jack and Albert

Warner,- is finaricing the traiisfer of

riiore than 2^000 children from Eng-

land to, the Ilnited - States. The refu-

gees are; sons and daughters of War
ner eniployees in the United. King'

dom. The Warner club has a mem
bership of 25,000.

Old Gold's Fast Coiii

Pickui) fw
Spot pickup of coin for the Red

Cross, projected on last Friday's

(12) broadcast of the Don Ariiech'fr

th/» ni«»#»tine» althoueh other tieup with 10,000 Western Union of-

gS:irnSS.n"cSlSSS •

said that Williams., who. is the trial $4.018 f<^ ;^^rjJ'f^:^
laWyer^ comniunicated by . telephone "tes

.

Red;,

With Thurman Arnold in Washing- spotted .^J^^U oWces a^d^on

irtri onri rMiilt nf thp coiiversa- Signal frOm Irene Rich, who sounded.

l^&oldS^e to -JJS.'?^
Friday: to review the. situatioii.- : ; W ^^ '^''l-^-yJf^^,^

Reports that Arnold; would ask fam. s•gn€d;pfl^ WU^w^ in the

the court to resume trial proceedings hbeneficence^:.fr^
I^""^; -f,,! of

on Monday; (15 ) were dispelled when ^^^J^^^SS^^^^^
the time to ask for further adjourn- picking .up an^

ment arrived. J, Stephen. Doyle. an
I

suu c^

Sari Francisco, July 16.

General upping . of b.o. prices is

pri the horizon for ^ San Francisco,

-with actual step in that direction said

coritirigerit upon expected: fall busi-

ness uptiirri. First, runs are pretty

well : satisfied with current : down-,

town level of 40ci . but niabes as-

sertedly aren't doing so well .with

30c tap. Strong pressure from nabes

and exchanges ' is -being . exerted to

niidge . first-stringers up 'to
' higher

level, with district houses themse

expected to make simultaneous ad-
vance -tP-SSc. .':;;..'';' :; ;

Despite agitaition in this direction,

S. F. is One of the healthiest spots

in the nation; iri opinion, of George
:Ballentirie of Fox, prominent on film'

row here.. -Balleritirie: points out that

there isn't , a 10c run in town and
seats selling at 20 or 25c are; limiited.

He looks for a general: hike . to :50c

this winter, however, With heavy v^^^

location "of -U. S: funds to defense in-
dustries in this afea; as a

;
stimulus.

Only exception to / the ;40c rate /is

United Artists (Cohen), already ask-^

ing 50c; :',i .
;

^"

; Excharigeite adin its deliixers would
think twice; before niriving uii, with
nabes able; to bfTer two A pictures
plus! giveaways' for 30c, For this rea-
son,, district jump, of a .nickel un-
doubtedly ; would .occur in unison;;

There has already beeri discussion as

to : whether the new nick should be
50c including or plus : tax, if. arid

wh^ri it happens. . ,

Film row boosters of upped gates

also point oiit that if public wants
to see a picture it'll be pri hand, re-,

gardless of pricei location
:
or other

,

cdnsiderations, .Sidelight, so far: as
nabes are

. cohceirned,: is. fact that, no
side-street house can claim to. have
a district of its own. City is so com-
pact that districts overlap, and bulk
of : residents are equadistarit

; from
tWp

:
:or riipre houses, , y Whose dis-

trict they are in depends; which way
they turri frpin the front door.

Arriold assistant, asked Judge God
dard

.
for an' additiohal week, ex

pressing: the opinion that; progress in

obtaining ' consent decree, was :as

sured. After the formal motion,
Judge Goddard cailedf Doyle to the

bench arid conversed in whispers for

ekcept the iritro^ in . favor of the

mercy;cartipiaign. :
V

Phllly'i Miss-Out
Philadelphia, July lfl.

_ The drive by.- the Philly. flint In

severarminutes."'^^ I diistry ^p raise $1,500. for: an ambu
of their. talk, the motion for adjourn- I

lance for the British Red. Cross h.a«

ment was i;granted.

There is persisterit report at the
Federal Court Bldg. 'that the pro-

gram for the; consent decree will be

-

put to final test during the current

RAINBoW ROOM, NEW YORK
^^ ":::. 4 WEEKS /

JUNE 23RD - JULY 26tH

YOr.A GATXI
Comeilleiihe

: :

H °MinH<;. .

UniiiltoMr RAom, N. Y.
Yolii Gq.m haa been around, noto-

bly in Ijondon and Paris i-evueu.

Shtt'B back in: New York by way ot

tli'e : Copacabaha CaBlno,-. . .
"BI6 - do

.Tuhelroi and: .the Brazilian Infliicnco

Is what (fives her an entirely new
aura for Atnerlda, capa:blo .for prcff.-

entaHoh. in nltcrles, vaudfllmera. :
or

almost, any t)lace; ' .''
'. ,

; A p'ei-^ionnble blonde with a. warm
peraonallty,
C'ompdienhe ' has . forUfled hersf'lf.,

:fur:tlier wVtii a canny chartso of- pnge
in her BDnfealogr. She can .play the
:rlR3a,4tnd tho mdsa Joints wltU , efJ»ial

appeal. v Al>cT.

Vabiety—Issue .Julif 3, 1940

Pep. Mgt.: HATTIE ALTOFF
;

,:::". C. R. A., Ltd. V-

floppoled.

One anonyriious donpr among the

filmites put up $500 If the balance

could be raised by others in the

indus.try. After nearly two ; weeks

less ; fTian $200 more was raised .
and

the original $500 was returned.

Reason 'given for the failure of the

drive wajs that most' of the men in

the industry had already cpntributed

heavily to the American Red Cross.

rense
Continued from page .7.

such high-minded devotion tp the
good of all will riot; be- left un.-

answered,'

Nix
.Gontlmied irom page 3.

ficers prior to the actiial invasion of

those two countries; Just hoW they

affected viewers at that time has

been told by American scribes whp-

were in Norway at the time.

Origirially much of the same nia|-

terial is reported to have been of-

iered Ariierican newsreels biit none

would touch it because the Germaiis

insisted that the U. S. reel editors

could not alter the spund track or

edit so as to switch the genieral im-

port of the pictures.;

Idea' behind ;these. iiivaSion films,

in the opinion of those who saw the

su)>jects, is to :impress. audiences on

the inviricibility and; force of .the;

;Na7,i military riiachine. /Subject, is so

edited that casualties on both .sides

are: ignored as the Hitler war :
niar

;chine' steadily ^ririds/fprvyard;

.
$atri6; picture is reported to have

been forwarded to exhibitors in Bail-

kan couritries free niore than a

•month ago, ahead of latest warlike

rribvemerits ; in tlj,at region.

Such a propaganda; picture, de-

scribed as technically well, dpne by

those who viewed it; is possible
,

via

the German governriient ;because the

Nazi army , isvso organized that each

division has a motion picture and

still unit, according to newsreel men
familiar with this setup,

.

Cuiiing to Dodgie Tak
Switches Clearance

.'
; Detroit^ July 16.

A :s^yift: nipping of the irioye to re-
duce theatre admissions ' here to esr

cape the new Federal, defense taxes
|

is being made through the -local ex-
changes. The. problem' came up when
two more nabes followed the first in

|

cutting their admissions 5c to get out

from under the tax collections.
.

The exchanges countered by .indi-

cating that this would mean later

availabilities pn pictures . for all the

houses dropping under the usual 25c

admission in thie nabesV Latest

houses to cut their scale were the

West and' the Harmony which fol-

lowed the President.

STORY BIJYS
:

HoUyv/Qod, July 16.

- RKO bought Bartlett Cormack's
yai-n, 'How's Your Map?'
Metro acquired screen rights to

'Bolivar, the Passionate Worrior.'

Producers Corp. of Americai pur-

chased :'The Good Life,' ;noyel by;

Clara Cleriiens Gabrilowitsch.
Warners purchased 'Altectionately

Yours,' by Fanya Foss and Allen
Leslie. .

-
- ,,

; Lindsley Parsons bought My 1

1

Home Town,' by Lester Friedman, !

for production at Monograni.
Bernard Schubert acquired screen

|

rights to Isadora Duncan's, auto-
i i

biography, 'My Life,' from Majestic f I

Pictures. :.;•;, .,
,

. 'Dark IS - the Night.' by Jay
Dirattler, bought by Columbia.
Century Pictures acquired 'Trading i

Post,' a riovel by Milton Krims,
:[

TITLE CHANGES
:

Hollywood. July 16.
.

'March'of Cr'ime' ibecarine.'The Sec-

ret Seven", at Columbia.
. , .

'Knutc RoCkne—All American' is

release tag oh 'The Story of Knute

Rockne' at Warners. , . :. , . .

'Hit Parade' became .
'The Hit

Parade of 1941' at Republic.

Despite the Tbrrid Weather of

Mid-July in Sf. Louis—Despite

the All Star Baseball Game—
Despite the Tremendous Com-

petition Afforded by the Mu-

nicipal Opera—You and your

Crew of Comics Have Given Us

ONE OF T TIME
RECORD-BREAKING WEEKS
IN THE HISTORY OF THE
FOX THEATRE, ST- LOUISJ

Attendance Figures Chalked Up
By You Firmly Place You Along-

side KAY KYSER and AL PEARCE
—Two Other Well-Known Gents!

• Thanks, too,

for the Grand Goroperation you arid

JERRY CGtONNA
gave so graciously to our staff!

p. s.

Qratefulty

FANCHON & MARCO
:;

.,, saimt louis

SINCE YOU OPENED YQUR PERSONAL AP-

PEARANCE HERE WE HAVE BEEN DELUGED
WITH REQUESTS FROM OUR PATRONS FOR
RE-ENGAGEMENTS OF MANY OF YOUR
PICTURES! :;
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1 0pp6Ses Ujpped Rentals
;.ConUnubd. frQin page 9.

hibitbr Experience, yirtually \yiU run
';' [the organization, as Stefffes did, al-

fihough an executivfe governing ;Cdm-

: .'l^ittee of three, created under a new
jdistrict sfetup, .als6 prortiises to take

;:a hand. The presidency,, to.be fiUed

ijjy E. L. Peaslee,. Stillwater,' Minn.,;.

iiexhibitor, moved up from vice-presi-

;
: dent, will beV moire 'of / a hohorjary

'

' v'position than- anything else,,and \vi.ll

'

.;be noii-salariedi
'

I'
Chpice of Strom over Ben Ashe,'

;iwho was lauded .by Abram' F, My^rs

:
ii.iin a telegram to; the ponventioni and

•

f iiwha -was the candidate . pi. Biehniie.

. ;;tBerger. SteifEes business, pa^^^

Iside-kick, represents ': a Victpry

ilol' the insurgent anti-administration

i
crbwd amorig the .Nbfthwest inde.-

; ;Tpehdents, s6ni6 of whom were, anti-

• Steffes and who favor economical

; ! qperatioh of the .organization, low
' litienibership dues, , less ; dabbling in

national affairs iand 'hpt' .such close

ties with national All iie'd Stated, y

.
• Many exhibitors in -the territory

ahad. - charged .
that

;
Berjger , 0^^

'jdominate Ashe, arid that; the .Steffe;s

;
^policies would he cijiitiniied. . -Thie

.
.iliaCt that ;Ashe owns ' a theatre also

used to defeat him, the /pr^via-

.; :|]ent sentinieht faypririg the selec-

tioh of a person >vithout; a
'
^! affiliatiph.'whMsOeyer.,v

;,!;) . .David' Gillman, local exhibitor,

>i
chargisi.d the board' with choosing an.

' iihguaiified 'ijerson, declared it was
,

'child's play' 'and asserted , the goy^
Ijerhors had gone from iop to the
bottom.'

'
., •

.

] 16 mill. ; Resolutloii

V
. Another resolution • .called showiiig

.ij of 16' ihm. pictures in. open lots, va-

[leant biiildingSi/ taverns and night
-vi eliibs as' firee sho>vs 'highly seriPus
/
Jj
arid

.
menacing^ ^ exhibitors. The

; >j drganization went on record to do all

within^ its power to halt
. the dis-

,

I
tributibn of these, films. .

i The .
prganizatibh

.
heard double

features rdenouriced .as the industry's
,'WQrst meanoeV but President Peas
lee

;
pointed put that some of the

members .Were using a dual policy
aihd rto effort was mide to put- over
any resolution

;
covering the mat

ter. The Paramount, circuit was

I blamed for .the existence of the twin

J bills in the cornpiaratively few situa-

;

i
tibns . where they now are. utilized

i if A committee" win cill -ori John J.

•. :;| Eriedl, the chain's general manager,
::| to induce him tp abolish them' or,

'

(| iailing in this, endeavot to obtaiii
.:v^J ail assurance that he will not expand
::T' .the .policy. . P^^ also was

i'i.

assailed from the llobr, but no reso-

lution on .the subjedt made itis ;ap-
peafaiice. Secre.tai'y Ashe had an-

nounced proposed action on a: biiy-

ers* istrike and the
,
prgianizatipri of

a film buying gi-oiip Avithin. the 6r-

ganizatiori ' the campaign to; force

dpwn picture , prices. • Hpwe.vpr;
these matters weire riot eveh brought
up, His suggested move to bring

pressure on: Congress . to. ifripose a
^

deferise tax . . on.' . bowlirig also ;was;

dropped. /

. Universal .was; censured;
ly in a resolution; for Withdraw-:
irig; a Durbin^ arid a ,Durine ;picture

frorii the 1939-^0 coritracts, Atteri-

lion .was . called to; , the ~ lOc. nights
in ; some situations and ; brie of the

ejthibitprs claimed /'they are ;as bad
as double features;' Complaint ; was
Vpiced against, featuires tuririing . less

than an hour.

Frank 'Getting Albng^

W, R. Franlc, owner of one of the

territory's largest independent . cir-

cuits, declared his company had' been
getting ; along Without . one - of the
niost imiwrtant hiajor products this

year and that .other exhibitors could

do likewise^ He adriiittedi hbwevet,
that 'it hvurts.' ; Filrii salesnifen are

the best high-pressure salesmen; in

any line, but exhibitors -warit their

oAvh throats cut and 90% .of; them
buy . because they're afraid .of the
film companies, accbrdinfi: to Frank.
' A telegram from :Abram F. Myers,
national Allied States' gerieral coun-'

sel,
; who :Was unable to; be :

present,

predicted;.that 'great' reforms in; the
riiotiori picture Ayill be; ushered, in by
next fall-—a new deal ' with;fair trade
practices administered, by iriipartial

adihinistratorSi' Dewey JPhnsori, for-
mer corigressmari, told the body ;that

the .Neeiy .bill is; sure, to pass.-. .

Initial returns of a Gallup
.
poll

taken for Geprge .J. Schaefer reveal
that the "public warits comedy arid

actipn ijiptures; and. not wai' films,

RJcfney annpuric'ed, :

The body has been divided iritp.

riine regions-^each With a: governor.:
These: regipns ;. will .; hold nieetings

soon and every effort will -be made
to erilist every exhibitor in the ter-

ritory in. the prganizktibn,; President
Peaslee 'saidv ' •.:••;

•

. a; fight will have to be waged to
^defeat a daylight sa'vingis proposal
and a measure ;:banriihg; all gift

nights at the next legislative session,

President Peaslee asserted. There'll
be heavy pressure: behind both bills,

according to Peaslee.
MiiiiiinniMiiiHMHiinniiiiiUitiMiiiMMniiini)iiiiiiMiuiHiMntiinntiiiiiiiitiiiini|hiriiiiniiiiifitiniiniiiiM iiiniitiiiiiiMiiltiiiii ititiiitmiHiiiiHtKiiiiiiKiiiuimiiM
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New; York Theatres

Oil Boom Shifts Illinois ,

Population, Hurts Exhibs
St. Louis, July 16.

The southern Illinois oil booms,

plus the depression, has resulted in

a shifting of populations in small

tONvns in the coal belt and causing

headaches to many exhibs who are

standing helplessly ;by aAd Ayatching

their .customers emigrate to the oil

epmmunitics. At Herrin, 111., in the

bituminous coar belts where, before

black gold .was discoyered, it \va's

prbsperous enough to book name
bands almost weekly when this; burg
passed ;'erri up, preliminary reports

of the . recent census- show a decline

of population. :r~:--:--\
'

• Gh the othei: h'and nn increase; of-

1,181 is i-eported at Chester which
now boasts 5,103 taxpayers. Garte.r-

ville!s population jumped from 2,8G6

to .7,879; Carbondale frphl 7,528 to

8,551 ;
..
Murphysboro : from ' 3,182 : to

8,913; Sparta from 3,384 to 3,665, arid

Pinckeriville from 3,036 to 3,145. The
latter towns are iri the area where
gushers are ;being brought; in with
frequent regiilarity. ; .;

. Local film distributors that serve

:this territpry believe their books
will be baiariced ' by the; decreases

arid, increases but : oft'er no suig-

gestions to the local exhibs who are
steadily losing trade. While there

has been rio oil boom in, eastern or
southern Missouri it is reported ge-
ologists are working in territory near
St. Louis ^ and. ; another ' oil boom
would be rio surprise; as the Illinois

fields are less than 75 miles distant.

RKO Policy
.Contliiiued from .page 5,

1 .
.

•• • ' ....
.. . 11
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GONE WITH

OW 'J.V W Mil not be Ehonn: exceDt
t BdTaiic'eil prices, nt leaat. until 'il
For Rescrvatio'nt Ctll .CI, 6^4642

Alr-Condltloned :

ASTORSSvf
AU SEATS RESERVED
TwiM Daily 2:15, 8:15 p. m.

PARAMOUNT
...

"

; HELD
Bob Hope

. Paulette
. Goddard

In
"GHOST

BREAKERS"

OVER
. In Perion .•

ORRIN
TUpKER

And His Oi-c.

Bonnie Baker
:MI(Iaite Screen . SliQWs.

SSH" MUSIC HALL
HELD PV Eft

"All THIS AND
HEAVEN TOO"

Spectacular Stage Protractions

I > I

Second Week 1
•

Olivia DeHAVILLAND
Jeffrey LYNN in

; A New TTarnier Bros. Strccesa'

"MY LOVE CAME BACK"
IN PERSON V

RUDY VALLEE
And His CONNECTICUT YANKEES

CdndliloneiS .
STRAND Krondwiiy

« 47th St.

OPPOSE cAin)Y vEpma
Hollywood, July 16.

Pox-West Coast is tunriing into; op-
position on candy-selling machines
in the . Wilshire theatre, Beverly
HiiJs.

'. V •

Building owners charge it is a vio-
lation of the lease. ;; . ?

:
ducers, they (the; producers) to fur-

.

nish the. iiecessary. coin in. turning,

out the pictures. These and sub-
sequent deals along siich lines would
ultimately fill the company's require-
ments so that it could embark on
a* career as; a distributhig-theatre
operating company; in liriie .With re-
ports in that- direction. ,

:

Unique ;^ .. ; .• .• .•.
•

; Not; only is'. RKO .unique sri far; as
its present production setup is conr
cerned, but it also stands alone in

the industry In the light of the va-
ried

. and ;:large" interests; which make
up the factions governing it. Soriie
of these factions do riot agree with
each other, it is claimed, arid on the
board are numerous individuals who
are not seasoned show.mcn..

Factions .with a say-so ' RKO
include Radio Corp. of America, the
Rockefellers, Radio City and the
Music Hall, Atlas Corp;, the M. J.

Meehari interests, Lehman Bros., the
Orpheum unit represented, by Ray-
mond Bill, who . owns '

Sales Man-
agement magazine; arid March of
Time; whose Henry R. Luce is a
large PtKO .stockholder. , the com-
pany ; is sprinkled with men who
have come into RKO through these,
banking or other connections. Some
occupy important key positions.
Norman- Krasna is huddling at

RKQ's horiie-office- with George J.

Schaefer ori the unit film he arid
Frank.Ross are planning, 'The Devil
and Miss jones,' which • Will ' have
Jean Arthur and Charle.s Coburn
in the cast. Male lead and director
still being dickered for. :

Poetic Cochran
.Continued from page 3.

who visits the nicest pub^; in Eng-
land. It is called the Hind's Head.
Sitting here under a gaudy striped
awning with California sunshine
beating down on us, there's no sign
of war. It is perfect peace; an Eng-
lish village of the parts—that green-
land of England.
France is all but lost.

. We are
wbnderirig what.has become of many
dear friends; Delysia flew from Lon-
don to Paris the day Paris was taken.
Actually ishe didn't - fly direct to
Paris but to

; 'somewhere in France*
en route to Paris where her 'mother
(age 84) was. We'vie heard nothing
since: ' ;'

And yet the spirit in London when
I left yesterday was wonderful. Here
(about 30 miles from London)- war

;
isn't mentioned. The boss won't even
allow us to put the radio on. A morn-
ing and evening paper are all we
are allowed.

'

How out-of-date thk letter will
be, when you get it, is brought to
my mind by the latest New Yorlper
I have here coritaining a 'profile' of
Gerieral :Gamelin—^France's comman-
der-in-chief! Nothing is known here
yet as to.what has become of hiril.

;
Theatres are still open in London

and doing soriie business.
Dikna .Wyriyard came, here yester:-

day ttdtn a nearby studio where ;she
is making a film. : ;'': ;.'

.

Elisabeth Bergfier also came over

to lee us. She was to have started

on a film for Paramount here but

she tells me that they're holding it

up to 'see what happens.'

Generally the feeling is that we're

in for a hell of a bad time but that

we ishali be victpribus. Everybody
IS ready to make any kind of sacri-

fice:

Judge not the play bejqri the

play is done
: Her plot has many changes;

everyday : .

" -^'^

' Speaks .a new scene; .the LAST
ACT crowns the play.

:

fit's the LAST battle which
counts'.] ••; ,

;:

. Come the three corners of the

world in arrrts.

A7id we shall sfiock them.

, Naiighi ^HaU make
If England to herself do rest

but true. •
'

;,

; An:yway.lhat'§ the way I feel about
it all arid it takes a lot ;t6.. get mie

poetic.'
; :/ :/ '

Kindest and best to; all friends in

New York and We shall be jglad of

the prayers of all those who haven't
forgotten to pray, whether in :church

or synagogue. ..•
^

.

Charles B. Cochran.

Tote Own Booze
: Continued from pa^o 1

covered much to its chagrin that

it didn't have much. It seeins' re-

vival of .iiip-totihgcustorii:.^p^^

the state, from pirosecuting a drink-
and-dance establishriient if minors
iridulgO' there, even ;if; the place stays

open after hours and operates on
Sundays. As result, Willows! arid

other spots aire running seven days
a week and getting ari % enormous
Sunday, play, since the other places
can't haye niusic or :entertain!irient

that day. : ^ ;'.

As. far Liquor Board has igone
with its investigations, it seems that
local. ; police ;; enforcing local ordi-
nances will have to keep the ^ places
in order. A faint ray of hope (for
the Board) dawried when someone
found some old state laws applying
to minors, but just what the liqiior

controllers can do under these laws
hasn't yet been determined. .

With licensed places putting \\p

plenty of holler, it's altogether pos-
sible that next year's session of the
State Legislature will be asked to
amend the Liquor Control Act to
give the state supervision of B.Y.O.L.
establishments. Liquor Board is

featful that more places may take up
the idea of opeiratirig without li-

censes "to avoid- state regulations
. and

prosecution for infractions.;

Wiseacres said places minus . a
booze license wpiild starve to death.
But they reckoned without the kids,
who; have been giving a, big play: to
the, spots where- they can brinff in. a
$1 - bottle

.
Of

.
gin; and - dance all night

for the price of a bottle of soda and
a bucket of icei

Lohr. Ttammell
.Continued from page 3.

platories!' was echoed through the
program as the slogan by which
Lohr had; successively coriducted a
military trade

: paper, the Chicago
World's Fair,, the network, and; now
the Chicago Museuni of Arts and
Sciences.

When the friendly gagging was
over, Trammell, iri serioius vein,
graciously bespoke to. the major the
assemblage's respects.
Lohr's final public appearance

under NBC auspices .was at the press
cocktail party in the club atop Radio
City the' ; next day. ; That was a
minglirig. of ;ail departriient heads,-
yeepees, columnists, radio editors
and

;
Chicago: oldtimers; like Pat

Barnes, who khew Niles Trammell
froni way back. The ' Chicagoans
were so numerous that a wave of
nostalgia set In. Gerald 'Griffin of
the G.atholic Actors Guild proposed;
to do somethirig about it (get five
ex-.Chicagoans together and they
always form a cliib!) .;

'•:'•

;; Meantime, the press of that day
and the nexit gave Trammell excep-
tionally extended recognition. David
Sarnoff

, himself ; had stressed the
note the dailies echoed^that Trarij -

mell was the first ranks-graduated
head of NBC. On that basis and as
a case of merit finding reward in a
large way, the story was played up
big. As • pft^ri the case with
prominent rijen, the Occasiori that
called for .official; bibgraphical- re-
membrance of the dates arid details
told many people of facts they had
never: known ;b.efore. It seemed to
surprise many that Trammell had
served untiM923 in the United States
Army and had begun in San Fran-
cisco' rathei:. than Chicago, and for
RCA rather than NBC.

Pix Breed Crix
Continued from pa»e 3

lease of such picture the '. secret has
leaked, ?;

The play, he sa^yis, is lea.$t dnn-.:

gerous of the three, Wherieas the
best-seller is capable of laying .»•

breeding ground ;, for; a nation 11

1

critics school ariiorig film audi-

ences, "which will be ; addled arid

abutted by the other two. He in-

;

dorses the theory that thi.s story

trend may. wreck wide havoc with'

the filrii boxoffice ynless; drasticaJJy

curtailed. ,
. .. •;. " /,

He calls attention to t.be adver-
tised claims of practically every
;riiajbr company that the bulk, ^or ^

heavy,: section of their coTf\ ing out-

•puti ;:. lifted fronn the best-.seller

vshelves of popular fiction arid bi-

ography. '

•:: .

:: This means, lie cbntends>;. .that

eveji:yv. reader becb critilc,', a
slprn, self-appointed .know.-it-ail. 'wh^
goes to the theatre not to be enter-

,

tained, but to be convinced or (lis-

illusioned on : the. abilities of the film

moguls to make . fiction on the screen
bigger and better' and :more con-
vincing than fiction . on paper. ;

H'wood On Novel Binge

. Our informant; levels an accii.«;ing

finger at 'Gone With the
. Wirid' a.$

signal • contributor - to Hollywood's ;

posturing to the-novel. Becaiuse 'Gorit'

clicked, along with a few others, the
industry has gone head over heel.*;

for the novel as a guaranfee of ex^
ploltati!3n . and : turnstile spinning.

In its ^'enthusiasm, the industry lor-

gets that the vastly tailked-about
'Anthoriy Adverse' cut a; leari return .

to the ; makers; .that the stage hit,

'Abe Lincoln in :
Illiribis,' was a d is^

mal flop on the screen. : ;
- .,

.

On the; other harid, he points out
.that any number of pictures con-
cocted from material written , ex-
pressly for the screen have grabbed
a major share of boxoffice jiriglc as
well as critical

.
approval; . and

Academy :Oscars.
•

'
.

•

.

These items notwithstanding,
what this :s]^okesmq,n is. concerned
with mainly is what this novel-buy-
ing spree is capable of doing tc

the picture-going
, public. He con-

tends, that: it is making the riational

audience 'hypercritical. "
; .

Because of the trend, he . vvarn.s,

film patron is going to' the theatre
with a chip on his shoulder. He'?
read a ; book, and by jiriimn.i y; i f thi.s

picture based on. it isn't as good as

the book he's going to be sore.

Because of that reasoning, . the pic-

ture had not only better be absorb-
ing, exciting or amusing as the book,
but more so. Furtherrriore, we're
told, if ; one, significant thing.
changed, orie character

,
altered; biir-

new audience 'critic' ; Is /going to' be\
burned. He's going-to. side with the :

author and yell 'foul!' And . : hts

,

going to be interested in the cast ing,

.

too^and beforehand. ^ He has hj$

own theories on how. said novel is

to be Cast. And it's goirig to spoil,

his entertainment and h is opiriibn <.f

;'the .theatriB' if somebody in Charge
has taken liberties.'

Chances arie '10 in a dozen that, no
.

far as the readers are concerned, tht :

producer is licked at the start. Thcpe
Customers aren't going to like the
adaptation^ even if it's good. Arid
they're going to tell their friend.«! no.

The bigger the book sale, the hotter
the criticism will be.

There's No Pleasing Them
If the picture happens . to smack

him; between the eyes, regardlesF,
he's goirig to be cold about it. This
critic-fellow will say: 'You read the
book?' If the answer is 'yes,' he'll

come
.
back, with, 'okay, then you

don't have to see the ' picture-^ it's

just likeFlKe novel,' and he'll udd:

.

'why with that setup even Holly-
wood couldn't go wrong.? And then
he'll probably ;gripe that all the pic-
ture houses get out of Hollywood .

these days Is rehashes of books
you've read. • ; ..,. ..\--.:.;.-,''-.-;;';',;.. .•;

:

.

Back again to 'GWTW.V our corre-
spondent questions, that it could be
duplicated in its success in the cuif-

rent status bf the film business. Sup-
pose it had been cut to one hour and
40; minutes. Suppose it ^were -ruri

through tlie pic mill like any other"
Class A;'production. He ve;ritures;the
opinion that. , the self-appointtd
critics would have •raised how it of
derision.

But •in .any .event, .the screening of
a best-seller, a. play, a.reriiake, is in-
viting .comparisbn—harsh ci'it.icif^m
It 1^ a direct challenge to; the . i-iis-

toirierv practically
,instructing ^^h

criticize. A. good mariy proilucojs
in Hollywood are forwarned of th is, •

arid of. late, our; informant states;, he;
has noted an inclination among as-
iute producers': and directors to;
Aveigh; . assignriients

;
to, noted pub-

lished works With considerable care:
He predicts that the tendency will
grow, far more pfonoiiriced.
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BioW agency is iVbrking oil a show of institutional character fpr^^tt^

. Ariierican Trucking : Association. : It's to . plug .:tha i- distance hauling
business. Network wrill be recommended,
Accourit.was added td. the Bibw list

. Cincinnati, July 16,

According to ; letters . reaching
..Crosley .

heiaciquarters daily'^ from
Mexico, GUba and all South America
repubiics, 50,000-watt WE.WO, which
has been opetatin'g' experimentally

On high .frequency the past
,

,three

xhonths, is miaking itself heard and
appreciated over other foreign sta-

tions,: chiefly deirmari, that have been
directing piropaganda that way,. Ad-
ditional Response from listener.is in

Alaska attest the fact that ^^t^ sam6
beatn ericircleis the globe. •

So ' satisfactorsr ' have been results

thus far V that the FgG will likely

authorize permanent individual prb-
gramniiDg for - WLWO! in ihe imme-
diate futuire. ,

Jim Shouse -
. engajged Henley".

Hill, , a native of Brazil, to do sper
cial . announcements in , Portuguese,
dnd Aristides N;odarse, of Cuba, to
do the Spanish interpretating On
WLWb airings. . The station carries

most ot \ WLW!s . regular ; prpgrarns,

night and' day> and also broadcasts
of the iCijicy 'Reds' ' baseball

:
games

originating on WSAI. Latter \yere

included in -the daily Schedule after

test :biH>adcasts . proved that South
Ainericans are interested in baseball

to a surprising degree,.

Half-honrly station breaks are an-
nounced: alternately in Spanish and
Portuguese;. Both Hill and Nodarse
do fronv one to two news broadcasts
daily in those languages. :When
notables: from the lower countries
visit Cincy^ they are interviewed on
WLWd by either Hill or iNodarsie,

iLatest of these was Wednesday (10).

: Nodarse chatted in Spanish with
Caroline Segrera,; ;W:hib. sang the lead
in 'Tqsca' with the .Cincinnati iSum-
mer .; Opera; Company .that night.

Sunday night . broadcasts of . the
opera, fed by WLW to NBC, are also

carried by WLWO.

PIEASURE PIER PUTS

ITS WFPG ON RADIO

Atlantic City, July 16.

WFPG, owned . and. operated . by
Frank Gravatt's Steel Pier, will go
on the air Saturday night (20), An-
nbunceihent

:
carhe as surprise here;

aince no advance notice has been
made, Harry Zoog is in charged
This is only station in U. S. that has
its, tOwer

.
over the Ocean,

pther station here, WBAB, owned
by A, C. Press-tJnion Newspapers.

Bringing Mkhel Feriy

Ta Montreal F Loniion
. Montreal, July 16.

Michel Ferry; European commen-
taitor fc>r Station CKAC, is being
.brpught .bacfc to Montreal froiti. Lon-
.don to , handle- Frehchrianguage . com-,
mentary .for station here, : Ferry
covei'ed the, battle front in Flanders
and at .Dunkirk in course, of .his

•duties, ;,

/Wais; formerly :stationed in Paris
and later s\yitched to liohdon,

:

' ..'

George Con^tois
- has resigned as

radio dir^ctoi: fdr the: Federal agency:^

He was With the firm for three

.
years and last hahdled the Sinclair
iieup with CBS'; early evening world
news roundup. '

.

"

Betty Jean . Hainey, child - actress:
lii; 'All This, and Heayen Too,' film,

, now V perrnanently in Stahco wax
series, 'Career of Alice Bkiir,': Which
McGann-Eficksori records in Holly-
wood. •

^LOCAL PAPERS COPY'

That's the Clue to Mutual Iiiter-

; views of Demodrats : . .

; : .
Chicago, July 16.

Mutual following the local
papers please copy' idea in inter-

viewing delegates to the Democratic
convention now in session here;
Lester iGrOttlieb as far as ' possible is

picking; delegates from towns wherfe
Mutiial has affiliates.

Spencer Allen quizzes them on a
'Parade of Delegates' from the
Stevens Ho teli ' . :

IB. Women's Sjinidwny

OaCBS for Libby-Gwens;

PnceIf$6,0(W

Chicago, July 16.

One of the biggest radio program
deals set in this territory will put
the Illinois Women's SyWiphony . oi--

chestra with Izler Solomon conduct'
ing On a cbast-to-coast Cblunribia
wire starting September 29 for. the
Libby-Owens-Ford Glass Co. Placed
through the U. S. Advertising agency
pf Toliedo, the Women's Symphony
will ride each Sunday at 4-4:40 pjn.
Central time from a public broad-
cast in the Civic theatre.

Price is reported at $6,000 weekly
for the SjTnphony plus special vocal
guesters. Understood that tT. Si Ad-
vertising is arranging tie-ups on the
show .. with, all musical colleges,
schools in addition to close coopera-
tion with

:
women's, clubs and arts

clubs throughout the nation.

;

It marks the first radio venture for
the L-d-F firm which had been
looking for a suitable air show for
many years. Deal was set through
the Columbia office in Detroit and
the Columbia Artists bureau.

Doc Pratt Joins Rose At
.Walker-Downing Agency

Pittsburgh, July 16.

Rus'sell (Doc)
;
Pratt, for many

years connected with station KDKA,
has been hired by Walker-Downing
agency here as a special radib mer-
chandising

^
representative. Pratt

originally came here from Chicago
and has written, produced : and
starred In a number of commercial
shows locally, in addition to a flock
of sustainers. Understood he'll

build programs for . special clients.

Bill Rose remains in; charge of
Walker-ii)owriihg oiitfit's radio de-
partment, with Pratt scheduled to
work in close association with him.
He'll take up his new duties Aug. 1.

Tucker-Baker Renewal

Bonnie Baker, and Orrin Tucker
have been renewed by Lucky .Strike

for their second l3-weeks on the Hit
Parade (CBS). :. v

, ;

,':-.
:

. .Rest of the personnel remains, as
is, namely Barry Wood; Bea Wain
and Mark Warnow.

Steve Willis to WJNO
Providence, July 16.

. Stephen P.. Willis, manager of Sta-

tion WPRO, who on Aug. 21. will take
over a similar post on Station WJNO,
Palrh Beach, Fia.i was given a fare-

well dinner by members of the:' staff

Monday (15);. .
'

Civic aftd bushiess leaders of the

city attended.
'

Walter ThoiTipsdn AmoniiBr

H a r d e s t Hit L o s e a.

F^ischmann Yeast r-^ Fels

Na,ptha Walks oh Young
;
&

;
Rub^^ Due to Lever

BrotKers Link

oils

-If

AL NELSON'S AT HOME

It's a Salad : Affair—Blase Frisco
' Takes Nbteii -

OTHER CHANGES

Casualties in accburit loses orvter-

ritbry red.uctibns :wei'e; abnormally
heavy in the New York agency field

last week; J. Walter Thompson was
the hardest hit.' Not only did Emer;
son priig go to Benton & Bowles but
Standard Brands took away the
Fleischmann Yeast; account arid gaye
it. to a Park avenue agency, whose
nanie is being kept shrouded for a

few more.; days. The Fleischmann
shift will involve -I Love a Mystery,'
.which is slated to resume the
NBC-blue this fall.

•

Fels Soap has broken away from
Young & RUbicam; arid, the incident
is believed to be tied up with the
repbrted designation of Y&R by.

Lever Bros. the agency for its

new Swan Soap, an intent competi-
tor of Ivory (Procter . & Gamble)
(general; Baking has taken part of
the "Bond . bread account from
B.B.D- & O, and given it to Ivey &
Ellington, of Philadelphia, The as
signm'ent takes in the Pennsylvania
arid Maryland districts. The baking
combine recently underwent a
change in major stock ownership, of-

ficers and directors. V

Benton & Bowles has been ap
pointed the new agency for Co
lufnbia Phonograph Corp.: Ward
Wheelock pteyipusly had ,. the ac
count.

JOE ADiLEY SETS UP

OWN PROGRAM FIRM

Chicago, July 16;

Joe Ainley, setting up his own prp-
ductiOn . organization, continues . as
supervisor of the 'First Nighter' pro
grams which he had :been handling
for Campana as radio chief ol the
Aubrey, Mpore & Wallace -agency.
Now listed as the Joseph Ainley

Company, organization will also

handle ..production and .writing on
'Story of Maty Marlin' and 'Step-

mother,' with other shows slated to

be added and offered in the autumn;
; Ainley has brought in Charles
Penman as assistant.

'Renfro Valley' From WLW
For Dixie as 'Boat' Sub

.Chicago, Jiily 16.

Freeman Keyes is making a new
set of program; and time arrange-
ments fpr some Brpwn & Williamson
tobacco products.. Oh August 5,

Keyes and his Russell M. Seeds
agency will shift, the .'Show Boat'

show for Avalon cigarettes from
NBC-Blue to NBC-Red and will ride

8:30-9 p,nj. central time with a; re-

peat for the coast . on 11 o'clbck. \

Show will not be fed to the south,

however, with the NBC-red stations

in the south to get a new show
tagged 'Renfro Valley Folks' which
will ' originate" at WLW, Cincinnati

and will be in the interests of Big
Ben smoking tobacco.

Waller O'Keefe Appeals

Walter O'Keefe is taking an appeal
from the unfavorable verdict he got

in his $54,000 damage suit against

Young & Rubicim. A N-Y^ supreme
cotirt . justice had several weeks ago

held that the agency . was not liable

:fbr an alleged overlapping portion of

the O'Keefe contract when the Pack-
ard show folded in 1937, ; : ;

The Appellate division, first de-

partment, is ^Where this: issue will

how be .argued.

; :
' San Francisco, July 16.

'

NB(j's- Al Nelson hosted- 200 gror

eery
.
men, home eqohomics. ekperts

and the press with turkey and trim-
mings in his executive offices (11)

in behalf of Wesspn Oil, .'Hawthorne
Houise' arid food broadcasts in gen>
eral. With Gladys Crpnkhite, web's
home-ec direfetor, greeting the
guests, members of 'Hawthorne
House' cast entertained. Quarter-
hour chunk of the proceedings ;.was

aired via KPO, *

Center of attraction was a salad
bar set up by Chief George. Mardi-
kian of the Omar Khayyam restaur-
ants, in line: with the account's cur-
rent ^campaign .oh salads, as. ex-
plained by firm's divisipn chief, Jbhn,
Dawsbri, guest of honor.- Lavishness
of feed—includirig Armenian pas
tries and rice baked in .grape leaves
—-and fact that network boss risked
his . own private carpet for the shin-
dig garnered comment even in blase
'Frisco. •

Under Herb Korholz

McKee & Albright agency of Phild-

delphia
, will shortly open ; New

York new business department, in

charge, of: Herbert Korholz. Latter

recently opened the agency's first

office in Hollywood, out of which
the Rudy Vallee Sealtest program; Is

produced by Vic Knight (until Ed
Gardner takes over).
Korholz will ojpea the neW biz sec-

tion in mid-August upon his return
from a vacation which he will spend
training jumpers for merchant J: C
Penny and Sidney J. Weinberg, of

Goldman Sachs. Latter is the owner
of the famous jumper . BrOce, named
for Jimi Bruce, a v.p. of National
Dairy, a McKee . &. Albright . account.

Vague Kenora, Ontario,;

Station Puzzles Radioites
Winnipeg, July 16.

Canada's number one mystery sta

tion is easily CKCA, Kenora, Ont
Opened about a year and. a half Or
two years ago, this set-up has been a

complete daze to local station and
agency officials with nobody apjpear

ing to have a complete and straight

story; ;.' •

At the time of its open in g^ . CKCA
was jointly owned by Starrett Air-
ways and Gray's hotel, with the Hon.
Peter Heenan, Ontario Minister of

Lands arid Forests, filling in in an ob-
scure mannei" somewhere in the dim
background/although ho direct men-
tion was made of the fact at the time,

Jerry Bourke, old-timer of Canadian
radio, was brpqght in to manage the
station from Winnipeg. Shortly after

that BPurke disappeared from the
scene to be replaced by George Titus,

old-time newspaper and' radio man,
also brought in from Winnipeg. Also
imported at the time was Clinton
Godwin, formerly of CKX, Braiiidoni

to 'handle, the anripuncing. .chores.

Then Titus reappeared in Winnipeg
arid it was

.
repprted . Godwin had

taken ' over -running the statiph; as a

prie-mari show. This week Godwin
vanished to reappear With CKPR,
Fort William; . and it is

.
reported

Bourke is back in again as maiiager.
The station started out With a large

size staff and no prpspects of any
commercial revenue^ Just:: where
this; staff has

.
gone js another niysr

tery; but itvis known: the l.statipn . is

now running as a One-man . •show-
Studios built in the Kenrica hbtel

have been closed within the last few
weeks :with entire operation being
conducted from the transmitter plant.

Gracle Barrle siet for: a guester on

Rudy Vallee's Sealtest show Aug. 25.

San Francisco, July 16.

kSFO, San Francisco's CB)S otit-

iet, is now entering, its sixth month
of shot-in-the-arm treatment, and
the ' patient is dOing well according :

to or Doc Hooper's graphs. The hypo
is being administered by Lincoln

'

bellar, best knowii here as home-
town boy Who brought the fatted
calf with him. Brought here last

ifeb. 1 by owner W. L Dumm, bel-
lar found a situation where one exec
was trying, to dp everything from.,.:

selling to; filing. First move was .

to, expand payroll to set up a cOm- !

:

plete: sales staff, after which .h« o

moved in on programming.
One pf the inaugural efforts -•Was V

campaign to capture the largely

.

ignored agricultural audiende
;
(the

area's number one industry) easily
within the KSFp range, north, south
and east of . the rrietropolis. Re-
sult,- KSFO how . opens .

• for biz at
5:30 ' a.m. six days a week with an .

hour-long Farm Journal m.c'ci by
Bill Adams, fbrmer public relations

.

director bf California State C- of G.
Iri

, addition .to attempting geniiine.':.

news and market setvice which,
means : something in the '.'sticks; .b4l-
iar has used the show to . bring the

,

state's rural papeirs into the KSFO ;
fold,: a move designed, to , back-

;

ground jburnalistlc support iEor •

radio : if and when needed.. Angle
is to air a special afternoon edition
of the 'Farm Journal' every Satur-^
day at 12:30, ; 30-minute shot beirjg
turned over, to a different editor
each week ; who .conducts the show
a* he sees fit. Naturally the horhe

'

town folks dial en masse.
Typical Of those appearing are

Paul L^eake, of the Woodland Demo-
crat, Who also ^happens to be col-;
lector of customs for the port ol San.
Francisco; Horace Thomas, editor bt
the veteran MarysvilleAppeal Demo-
crat; Wood Peters, piiblisher of the .;

Concord Transcript, etc, • ..Inci- '.

dentally, the riiral fans prefer
martial music on their day break
stanza.

Second major program innova-
tion was establishment of 'Your
California' series. Special events
crew, headed by R. W. Diimm, son
of W. I., has been outfitted with
pack transmitters and a portable
recording outfit. Every week the
boys visit some unusual or out of
the way spot and record commen-:
tary, with, sound effects, bn the
ground. Show runs 15 minutes but
they cut as niany discs as they feel
like, later in studio re-recording the;

best portions and editing final show'
to the allotted quarter hour. Same,
stunt being used, for covering lunch-

v

eon speakers. Complete program is

cut, then during, edition, . hemming
and hawing and dull passages are
eliminated. Played back during the
evening, speaker gets to hear him-
self and often is amazed how well
he sounds—thanks to the technical
crew, working after fashion of aim
cutters.

Roving recorders lost a $90 mike

'

when one of the boys tried to air
,

his reactions from an aquaplane—

:

and landed in the drink.

I,.

WRVA FOLLOWS KSTP

IN MUSIC SETTLEMENT

CBS pickups were reinstated
Thursday (11) following the ironing
but of the disagreement between
WRVA, Richmond, Va.. . and the lo-

cal union. CBS bands had been off

the air 10 days all toW. .

NBC returned broadcasting at
band remotes two days earliei: (9),

after 11 days of substitutions;. That
situation was smoothed after KSTP,
Minheapolis-St, 'Paul and the musi-
cians local there got together and
Wiped Put disagreements.

;

Spa May Use Radio
Chicago, July 16.

Goodkind, Joice & Morgan agency

here has ' gotten : the , Mudlavia
Springs account, and: is understood
readying a midwest ether coverage

set-up for the Indiana spa. . .



if

the Stage Direction^ for Prpgrani Tonight*

C6ldi^ful--4t*»

, .. By *6BERT.J,'tAiNDRT

-l\ The torch ; of 'experimental: r!|clip\

(js a low bui ^^erpetual flame .that

^ jbijrhs in r^earsal ; stu<Jlos /at; odd;

Ihotirs, cspeciaUy in sumnier. It was

>jurhingvfor example, in; 3-G at NBC
Saturday afternoon (13 ) a$ Albert

• Williams and ~ John,'; La Touche.:

. ;t abetted by a .
swarm of he-actors -and

.;>v; she-actoris, prepared,. ;tO .
broadcjtst

.

••"

that, evening one program in the

serjes.knp.wn' as 'Th.e.Listener

;; house.' . ;
'

:j As the grdup' '
:

' 3-0 romariced'
• ^ith, and maybe made^ radio c prog-

..V S-ess the RCA building was neat-ly

r enipty. The' neat., ihnumefable rows.

I of studios ahd ofliices w^re locked,

• X deserted and chaste for ; the. week-
1 end. The NBC talesmen Iwere away

^> Bolfing, swimrnihg^ -yachting; .
rhum'

'I
baing; or otherwise cohtactihg cpiri-

.

.'I
mercial .clients. '^^^^ with .the

([ brass helmets ,
were. t>m^ out

. i of sight, gone- off to .
contemplate the

demandingV character of fai-ewelli^

and welcoming fNBC presidents. But
" 3-0 they were putt^riiig; arpund:

. with raciio history.

; AVi-itcr-Directors

- Ill thjB past seasoh or .so NBC has

"f| -watered and spaded ahd weeded
.
aiid

i' moved about fori better , sunlight

;i those sustaihers which, were not to

. |/ be mere tinierfillers biit bids ' for

:'i prestige.^ In 'The' :Listener*^;. ;P.lay-

?^ house' the plan eall^:^ -for the. criia-

j; . tion by NBC ; b£ three writer-direc-

. t. tors Who, " aiternating once, every

: Ji third week, will concentrate ori. ex-

.' perimental radio works. The three

4| are WiUiams; La Touehe and Rbjtiald

.

.jl
MacDougail. G£ these La Touch e. is

• & uhtfaihecl in direction for the moi

ii went, so he stood last Saturday aft-:

.t| eriiooh b.ehind WUliams at thepush-:

.'ij|. bHttoh microphdhe : to . iamUiarize

.(| himself with .experimental ways , of

|f.
brihging out th.e, creative iritefpre-

tive- spirit, in he-actbrs and she-

actors..

P
Williams has a droll . approach -to

,,|!- his performers. - He talks' to them
.

«
l! ' through' the loudspeaker in terms of

bright images: To lah^ McAllister,

doubling mo.hientarily . as a bellhop,

Williams isuggested: :;'Read that line

more wholeSorheiy—like an NBC
page boy.' McAlliste^r heeded .ho

lurther difeCtipn.
.
The sound ef;

fects man was encburaged "to give,

a little more . oomph to the bird

whistle effect. 'Like a : drunken
nightingale;' was. the suggestion,

; :

When a babble'bf-voices effect

called for the full company to huJii

'Stars and Stripes Foreyei:,V author
La.Touche broke in :tp lirge one of

.

the girls not to render th^ patriotic

anthem 'so; satirically/

'

. The script was
.
ru shprt, so

nomfe lines were iniprpvised at ; a
couple of points by the actbr.s:.

Okay,' said LaTpuche, 'but I'm riot

going to share my royalties.'

Kadio actpr 'native humpr tends to

find its magiietic pple in the daytime
seriaL Sprne of the suggested lines

would have been; very funny .. either
on NBC pr iri VAniETY, but ciertain

cracks are jiist between us girls! ii
you know what we inean, and we
think you do.

.

No Ghosts .in Closet

Although Wiliiaims kept empha-
Kizing that- there should be no, wa.ste

traditiPn in the .
standard-

bi'Piadgasting.
.

The / director, impef'spnated by
Norniah .. Lloy.d,' fushad into the

scene in pan vc, tried to restore dis-

cipline,' '.tb . .halt .
the :• actor's- revolt

agajnst his
.
hausepus lineS, .

'you're

an ."actoV/ hot a critic,' he shouted.

The actor, responded his larynx had

Simply refused to^ pi-pceed'. It; had.

taken eribugh -punishment; ; ;

•
.

.'Appealing first to the .-engineer and

then to tBe.sound niiah to sSy some-;

thing; the direetpr.was informed that

they can. speak only
,
\thrbugh.. the

gadgetry .of their prpfcssro,hs..;.- The
engiheier shpWed what he .can. do ; to

a. voice; aUhpUgh lacking one him-:

self. . He'Ve the /flame of ,
radib. ex-

perimeht flared because' author,, di-

rectors, .aotbrs, musical cbnduetpr

(tpm Bennett), and panelman are

.

all puttering around With echoes and
filter."?. : yps, •fad'Ss;- and .vibrates.. (Ed

Whittak^r: who brdiharily services.

Phil Spitalny's Hour: of Charm for

Gene.tal Electric, has. this •engineer-

ihg aRsigrimerit).- . ...
•

:
- LaTbuch.e has chosen; .sudden: Aber-

ration among. . radio ; aotb.rs a.s a

.springbbai-d :: for some .
r'crharks; on

the prevailing: cbrifusipn of -mpdorn

menV .Who are they? ^ What - are

.they2l^.Why ..are .t-h^y. sayihg. these

thihg.s; dpii^g' these' things? It sjlgr

gcsted... av. phrase which the - French^

uSe^-dej a .' •vu—:vvh ich ,
• .imphes ;,

an

eei'ie seri.se; of ^having been in tjhc

saime circumstances before, - a feeling

of ' detached unreality,
.
halting,; the

tide 6f .pre.sent consciousness. .: .. V

. . Of course, it rhay be : asked; who
listens tP .'program.s pf .. this • natuve?

To :what -.extent are: their .messages

intelligible or .{effectiye?. What is

their : significanGe .; as addili.oiis. to

radib technique; Uo the :bpeiiing UP.

of . new,, more striking- ways of say-

:ihg. ..things .oh:' the' air?' .'Will such

sustaining . experiments
,

eventually

irifliience arid improve radio
.
prpduc-

tibn'genetaljy?' ; \ V v
' ' '

-i

.: F»p.B. Hollywood /

In the past there has ib.eeh .a cer-;'

tai,n amoimt .-of: radio program exr
perimentatiori, Much of. it at CBS^/
Some of it. at : NBC and elsewhere;

A conspicuous result has been that

several ' radip authpr-directors have
gotten - jobs in

.
Hollywood film .

stii-

dips. .Whicb.dQe.s, riot seem of over-
wheimih"g importance to the progress

of radipatseif.
:

. .What .the . {experimentalists In-:

dubitahly need is a method of . getting

recpgnitipn within ;the
.
brpadcasting

industry. Meantime, the • experi-
mental flame, while IpW, burns,

steadily in th^ rehearsal stiid.ios at

odd hburS:

Robert Brown Returns

To WBBM, Dawson Aides
Chicago, July 16.

Robert Brown has .
returned, to

Chicago and takes over once more as

program chief of WBBM-Columbia.
Brown was On the Coast supirig the

Wrigley 'Gateway to Hollywood* and

Gene Autry shows. '

;
•

.. .•

'

. Stu Dawson, who had been filling

iii, continues as Brown's aide ahd

assistant. ^

'

Wednesday, July 17, 194«

. Vick will nsk- 158 stations ^or. its

campaigns oii Vatronal, Vaporub

and Vick's Cough Drops this fall;

Contracts are going put this week

from Morse International, agency on

the account, though the campaigns

are not dated to start until Sept. 15.

With about $400,000 involved in time,

and talent costs, the.Vick campaigns

fdr the cpming seasph aren't basic-

ally iariy dinererit from what they

were: last seasprt. Most, of them will

use news, market basket; .women
ill the news programs, musical clpcks

arid hillbilly fprmulas.

: : Only area that is still open, cin tlie

Vick bookings in the westcoaSt. The
setup will be either the Pacific red

or. the CBS .Pacific link, ' The dicker-

ing in this ihstanGe includes the pror

gram, yick-.s Stati.9n ' lisit riatibhaily

is . some\Vha
t' mOr1e 'extensi.'v^e. that it

AvaS-liiSt-sciasbn; c\:.

WNBH ENGINEERS TO

JOBS BY MOTORBOAT

New /Bedford. Ma.ss;, July .16^

• WNBH, 250-watter, owned by E
Anthony Sons, local newspaper
publishers, .beg^n > construclipri i last

week on new transmitter to be Ip

bated on Crow Island, Fa irhaveni in

;New. Bedforid harbbn , When, .cpm

pleted in late fall, engineering staff

will have to motorboat it from main-
land; .

;

:' Also . has application in for FM
transmitter, but np site selected yet

of 'good A'FRA time,^ the spirit :.bf.

rehearsal of an 'experimental'
program is quite different from the
relatively , grim h.ehavior, at . many
commercial rehearsals \vhere the fun
is frequently spoiled- by the presence ' ^--^-^

behind glass of the man who is pay-
'

jng for the pfogram; . .-v

LaTouche's contribution to.- experi -

mentation bore the title: 'ifo 'Pvo-.
gram- Tonight; or The Directors
JDilemma.' In it a radio: leading man
halted suddenly . in .-the midst of a
flowery speech 'and ahnoUricedi , 'I

caift do it.V.i just'cah't do'it.' This
roan was,: inevitably, . Dwight Weist,
Who but he would be—oh a single

fiues.s—playing ' the part of a radio
hero? The name of Dwight Weist
shows up in radio cast credits , like

Frank and Anne HUmmert in author
credit-s. In fact, putting- Weist into

this particular' role almost, sounded
like satire bn the iatirists;

The sudden stoppage of: the con-
tinuity paralyzed Olive Deering, the
heroine, who in sotto yoce ui'ged

that the show niust go. on.
. She .was,

answered the leading, man, a slave

: to convention ... not . so the .{;crijpt

which vi-a.s. consciously, :;air , aftacfc

'Information, Please' wa.s reported

; yesterday (Tuesday ) as on the verge

of being;- sold -either to Campbell

Soup Or to Lord' & "Thomas :fbr one
of the letter's,, accounts.

* '-Information's' present contract
with Canada Dry expires the first

week ih Npvember, Dan Golenpaul,
owner ofl the :show, ha.? been asking
$8,500 a week, as compared to the
$6,500 Canada Dry, pffered-him on a
renewal contract for a straight two
years. ' .'::

-

-

'
'

.:

Capeharl s New Biz

•

Ft.' Wayne, July. 16.

Packard Manufacturing Co., with
temporary ,- 'offices

,
,

'

' the '. Cal-

.Wayne. building. Ft.. Wayne, Ind.

has been organized by Homer E
Capehart, former local manufac
turer who founded the Capehart
Corporation, for

.
large-scale rnanu-

facture of phonographs, automatic
musical instruments, and accessories

Capehart plans to locate the factory

in Ft. Wayne if a favorable site cn
be found. . .

Designing and engineering of the
musical instruments for home and
business Vestablishm'erits is now in

progresis (at the O.K. Machine Co
Inc., this city).: Sample instruments
and acce.ssories are being made, as

wiell 'as tools and dies. The com
pany has obtained a number oJ!

patents on its devices,

Capehart organized- .the: Capehar
Corporation in Ft. ; Way n e" i ri" Feb
ruary, 1928, and operated it until

1932. . He later became a director

and first vice-president, of the Ru
dolph>Wui*.Utzer Co.. • ..

Helen Nus:eht. WKRC's Old-Fash
ioried . Girl, sings the role of Mer
cedes, in' 'Carmen- this week with the
Cincinnati .Opiera Company at; the
Zoo. ; ; ..-

is ISEW YORK CITY
Hal Janies, spot radio program manager for Coniptoh Agency, spent

weekend In Toronto and Montreal to oversee Procter & Gamble French
;

and English programs handled by Comptori Agency . . , .Mary Louise Ang-

lin, radio program buyer for Cbmpton Agency, left last
;
weeK for a two

week cruise to the West Indies. ::;;' ;- \..

Ed Gardner got the ;McKee ; & Allbright producer assignment on the

Rudy Vallee-Sealtest show, starting Aug. 1. He will even perform, with

lis 'Archie' 'character replacing Maxie Rosenbloqm. .V It's on a week to

week basis . Sandy Barnett, producer of the Lux Theatre series, -ipr;-

j; Walter Thompson, was. in,New York last week on a home office visit...,

Dorothy Mallirison makes the second production 'man' on CBS' staff. For- .

merly a director with the Gardnleir agendy in Chicago; she's •pinch-hitting

for Orrie Hancock, 'who's on; vacash, pn.'Grand Central Station,' 'Life :Can

;

Be Beautiful' and Campbell's 'Short Shore Stories'. . . .Herbert JScpbson

is doubling from World Broadcasting System :p..a. to television production

at NBC. Did a prpgram last Tuesday (?) Vi-hich ranged, from Garveth

Wells to KoVean, Hawaiian, Me:iican and whatnot folic tei:psy . ... ..Tom .

Buchanan's missu.<:, hee Josephine Samper;S, the melodist. bf the current

tune 'Six O'Clock.' which Mills Music. Inc.. is, publishing! .
Irving (Ziiesar

did 'the ..words . , . Cornwell Jackson, ,
of the Hollywood talent agency of

aerg-Allehherg, ih: New York last week with' business
:
afbrethought; ,

'.

.

Charles Mbtta, who formerly 'directed Itaio-Anrierican ; programs for., the

Rbiss agency, ha.s joined . fprjbe St (To., station reps. He'll specialize in

the small language rnarket . . Bert Squire is now- with :
the J. W. Pepper,

agency as radio director; .. .:. New.: Yorkers aren't, as fond of roller slcating/

as they are of ice skating, . the Rockefellers discovered when the ice rink

in Radio City, op-the Plaza, 'which Was' converte^

roller skating, had to be- cohverted a'Kain,; back tp a 'res^uraht, as fbrnierly -

; /Roller skating nudy be tried again in the fall when the ..Weather gets

cool; but, in any event, : the ice will go back, in during .the winter. Ice

skating, while ,nbt highly prbfitabie pro-

motion and exploitation. •; / -.- '

.
\

'
;'

.

- ; '

:. • ;-

Columbia's 'The l^ebple's Piatform' will pri«inate: outside U. S. mainland .

this week <20), the point being Havana, .on .the eve of opening p.f the con-

ference of Pan-American governments.

kari'y' Von. Zell is agairi annovmcing :We. the People' after .several .weeks

on the Coast with Fred 'Allen show. :.
;:
.Mary. Lewis draws byline for ;

fashion news on Transradib i^ress mbrnihg brpadcast.s. oyer ...

Ted Husihg is no.w -ciuestioriih experts bn 'Chiobse Sides/ CBS
SUStainei'. . -Program has been shifted fronx a Sunday .to a weekday night:

spot; , ;Henry; McLeriiore;v sports writer: Of United Pre^s; was the original

qiiizzer. . . •. :

m HOLLYJ^OOD .

It's still all to the merry on the Al Pearce .show de.spit.e substitution of

.

The Merry Macs with Helen Carroll foi: Marie . Greene and Her Merry

Men. Maes deal is.: for 13 . weeks with options, indicathig they .rriay have.

Sling, their last for Fred Allen . ... .Irving Reis found material in th? recent

Red Cross colossal for ^ yarn arid sold it to Bill Robson for the Ameche-;

Trevor spot on Old Gold. It had to do \vith that phony (later riiade
.
good)

donation of $5,00(1 frbin :Miomi which sent Irehe^^R to the. Fjprida city

for the pickup. Reis used it as the basis of a palooka offering the coi

he could meet up with a picture star iS . .Platters have gone out to agencies

featuring Rosemary
.

^e Camp and Elliott Lewis^ m 'Voices in; the Crowd;-

-

new dramatic series auditioned at KNX. . . .Van Newkirk, Don Li^e- program
chief, will prof it at Univcifsity of Southern Cairfbrhia ih; the faU on ;adio

technic . . . .Tony Stanford
:
basking in the sun for a few weeks.: Ashnvead

;

Scott's 'Bloridie' series for :C,amels movied: into .its sccorid: year. . . .Gale Pjige

prefers radio and bountiful repasts to films and form-fitting salads.
.

hereafter, she plys her art strictly for t^^^ kilpcycies. Dietary restrictions

imppsed by the . studio proved top /wearing on her:: health. . . .Mieredith.

Willsbri drew- his first; picture ;scoririg job, Chaiies Chaplin's forthcomihg
satire on dictators : . . .Les Mawhinney, rtime news editor at KNX, row
with .Burridge Butler",

.
station arid Arizona Farmer at iPhqenix. . . /Al

.

Pearce added to his holdings by buynig: u p;.10,000 acres, of stock country up
north . . , .Hal Bock of NBC. and Hal Block, gag writer with Burns and
Alien, more; confused than ever iVow that they' both toiling: at Radio
x:ity.; ^

^
::-;• -...: \ -[

;. .
.r

Jack Sayers checks off the CBS publicity staff (20) to take over head
publicity duties on the Coast for Young & Rubicam. He ; succieeds Bill

Stuart, who is being held east by' the agency . .:.\Knbx Maririing./wllLspund
oft in Frank Capra's ppUsl 'Meet John Doe'. .He will p}ay himself, a^^.r^

coriimentator. . . .Radio gang is getting quite a bang put of the antics of a'

mild name in the biz who let gd a lusty; squawk when she espied her phiz

in a drug store window at the bottom; of an art. display. .Her .manager
demanded top pdsitibn br else; ; Window dresser chose the. '^^^ .NBGJ
gave Charles Holland; Negr tenor, a half hour prograrri of his own along
the Coast. Protege of David Broekman, he was unknown before piping up
on. the recent Red Cross show. .'. .Carlton Morse resting up for: ;a..Tnorith

friJLra his producingTwriting labors .on 'One i\lan's Family'.' :He'll "pass the
sabbatical at his summer horn.e on the' horlheim penirisiila . . .VFultori Lew
Jr., did one broadcast from KHJ while here surveying • the aViatioii in-

dustry.,. ,;. Bob Gari'ed again di.shirig up the news on KNX for Menneris
.;. . ; Sandy

.
Barriettj Lux director,^ east on vacation / and ;discUSsibns at J-

Walter Thompson • on next fall's setup. George Welles and Hatry Kierr,

.scripters; • Ibllirig for eight weelts at Lake Tahoe . .;. . Bernie Smith, KFl-
KECA press head; making his first call on New York.' Bud Edwarxis, pj'o-',

duction manager^ goi ng along to ..dP. the •pointing .NBC- .gang "gave th«.

Anriandale :cpurs'e jn PasadBiva a^^r^^^^ John Swallow made
a hole-inrone-r-one hour,; ;- ; -.

•;'
.

-

Stations Get Speedy Okay oh BBC
;
Rebrbadcastsr-^^

34 Longwavers Use London Stuff

impprtant pft'iciaKs with
.
the New

upon too miich CbttVentioJ?, top much , York headquarters will result in 'im-

Washinglon, July 16; i

; /Stations; wishing to. rebroadcast
British Broadcasting Co. programs
can; do. biisiness; under Va- 'temporary
agreerrieht.';

.
with, the ]New York of-

fices of the British . radib combine,
according . to Gerald Cock; pf the
Mahha'ttan . biire^it. - Since -; applica-

.tiphs directty tP the Lphdpn offices

result in 'inevitable delay/ Cpck has
advised the Natienal Assn. pf Broad-
casters at Washington [ that requests

filed by station managers, or equally

mediate. perrnii5si.pn' to start: rebroad-
casting. Agreements! are only tem-
porary, it. Was. explained; sinCe .'in'

normal.- tirhes' ail Irebrpadcasts :of

BBC programs ure arranged under
agreements with; CBS; NBC arid Mu-
tual;: -..

.
. ; .yy

.

'

.

Rebroadcasts are ilnxi.ted to : news
and to talks by leading British

brbadcasters. it was further' ppirited

put. Approximately 34 U; S. stations

at present are carrying the programs,
not counting a /regular arrangement
with the MfiS web for riebroadcasts:

of certain news' jirograma.

.-:
; Hpw to do. a' mjjn-on-the-street show and take a vacation at the Sfim*

tirhe. Was rcvcalcd/Zby Scott i Weakley^ .KROW pi:oduclipn': mahager/ who
didn't, want tb shatter an unbroken five-year record. He recorded lb sider
walk pickups ahead "of time. . . he sails .his boat, Little- Eil' up the Sacra-
niento river . . . ; John Potter, newscaster on KROW* ha^ turned ..film! sec-
ngrist; scfipting a dbcumehtary w he'll use this fall in schobl and
cUib; lectures.:. . .jCSFO has grabbed off permanent and exclusive line to
Mark Hopkin.s; formerly h^ld 'by: Mutual-KFRG. Gives Columbia both" the
Mark and the Palace, two of the. three top hotel: pickups. Web's head-
quarters

;
in latter hbsteiry.-:;; .Line Dellar has also broken: out With

rash of 83 pjiirited displays. Judy. Deane;^ W^^ Aubrey, Ira Blue.. Cliff
Engle and Patricia Lynn of NBC-and Frank Cope and Ralph Briuiton b£
KJBS-KQW already on list.fbr participation in Radib Day (19 )^t Salinas
Rodeo.

. . : Pacific :Greyhound donates bus which leaVes at 8:3() a.m. . . .tal-

ent will appear at Kiwanis luncheon before ^atteridihg rodeo and again- at
dinner, followirigic.,, off, record Will be priyate cocktail party hosted by
rodeo officials. . . .trbdpe due 'back home at midnight,, according to Crew
Captain Kay Bar r. . ..Sir, Francis Drake hot^l, which set pvecede)it ,by
dropping cover Charge,

:
and- ina.ugurating 50c luncheons, does something

else
,
new to this area by taking spot announcements oh NBC to

vei-tise the fact. . . ; placement; of . commercial.s inoludei^ /station: break inv-:

mediately ahead of regular Tuesday and Friday evening NBC band pic.it-

ups, and participatiori in Ann Hbldeu's women's program.. . . Gladys Cronlc-
hite; NBC home-ec ditectpr, ho.sted 250 guests (11) at salad bar iii wfeli'*

' .executive offices .... Marife- Houlahah, CBS press rep, vacatioiiing. • :



itAiiid

Goii»eryatiYe ler Provides Powerful y
WK^reLeAst Expected

• .

: ; Bcoidcasters throughput Canada,
j

-
, were, -al

by the unexpected defenpe 6^

, riadio' made in^ by Cori-

;serv;ative . Senate leiader Rt/ ^orv.

: Arthur Meigheh last week, tast

thing that stations looked for was

charnpioi^ship of their cause frbm

this quarter.

vCciticism 6^ Government policy
• anent hews servic^^^ was
made, by Seriator Melgheiv along

briadt iiatidnal lines rather than

^ with : relief of any particular -group,

.. 'busiriesis or secliph 6f thp country in

• mindv- -V.

Meighen stated he had' inforrhiatibn

vthat the;. Government intends to see
• that no independent news agencies

:? get access to the
,
Tadio; in Canada,

with even the CBC to b.e re.stricted

in this respect. He isaid, further;

thab he had good reaisph to believe

that ill heWs will hehceforth be put

out by the Canadian pt<?ss four times

: daily after being edited by Goverii-

ment officials.

; / Said the Rt; Hon; Mr/ Meighen: :!It

,, We kee^p on the way we are going
.' the ,propaiganda under the despotism

,;^bf Geimany will not be any more.

thoi^oiJghly cpntrolled than if is here.

'What is going to be the result of

taking control of; everything thiat

. goes over the radio—that is to say,

using : that - one agency, XG.P.). ;
an

agency .• that, sits dPwn -siide by side

with the ; Governrnerit every day
.atid. indeed, draws large .sums ol

. .^mohey frPm it?

'it just mieans thiit notching will. go
~

,

pver^ the radio which is hot exactly
•

' ..colored tP suit the administration.'

J: Meiighen expreissed altirm arid -

tr^me skepticism about the Govern-
ment's staterhent about the struggle

to get 'accurate information . to the

pwple.* Meighen warned to watch,

out whehever a statement / like that

U mad€i. Said he: 'The struggle is

Just the opppsite. Everything that

goes over the radio in that woy will

be controlled and supervised: and
edjUd by Uie Government,'

:

The / Senate leader warned' that

after censorship', of tadio
^
censorship

of the press would inevitably follow.

He added that While there is tpday

i meaisure , of censorship with .strict

regard , to war hews there is also a

Ipt more censorship.

•When you control everything that

Is said , over the radio,' declared

Meighen, 'and following that edit the
press, th^ libeities left are not very;

much wdaiith preserying.'

The Meighen view on radio ,cen-

aorship has' long beien held by some
,

; newspaper publisliers in Canada
who have repeatedly >v^rarned fellow

"members of Canadian publishhig as-

sociations to stpp egging, the Gov-
ernment onto radio, tolerant, more
far-sighted publishers have always

. Jeared their, campaign against radio

y- niight eventually bdomerahg with
• severe restrictions pn. freedoin of the

^•p.resis.'' • :.

\ Broaidcasters have :tried by all

means to get rnajority^G

, lisher? to take the long view, but
.• -without success. ..

.

.
. the /.statement .tnaide by Meighen.'

•
.
In the House of Gpmmpns about.the

G<)vernmeiit's proposed' Use of Can-
'

, adian Press: is at variance with what
broadcasters were led tp bolieye foU
lowing their jneetihg withv'transp.ort

Mihiiter HPwe: last .w.eekv Station

. :. men: were inclihed to be. optimistic

about the ne.Ws'.-situatipn then, Vvin
'

: understanding . that- .' Government
:
.;hiight. . relent and permit sporLspre.d

newscasts to continued,

They Should Knoyr

;
. ; .

^ : .; .Fort : Worth, .July' 16.'

KFJZ has foiind a local, spon-
sor for its . :daily broadcasts ot
*Crime and Death Takes No Holi-
,<lay.;' Program i^ a safety broad-
cast and besides pointers on

;

safety, ithe .hiames of victims
.
pf

traftic accidents are read on: the
broadcast while a 'death bell'

tolls; ' •/ ,,
„

•

Banfcroller ' for threer ' broa^^^

casts per week oh ,iKFJZ .Will be
the American Auto Salvage Go;,

dealers in, wrecked and s^corid-

haihd automobiles.-

Spine Foreign Langua Sta-

tions Inclined To SeeTrade
Association /B o r r o w i n g
Troiible/ But Broadcaster

s

Act to Show Ctood Faith

In yiTashington

JULY 25 CONFAB

Radio's Oldest Saiesihah?

. Gene - Buck has written Neville

Miller, president of the National

Assn. . of - Broadcasters, Offering to

attend the N.A.B. corivehtion in Sari

Francisco, August 5, and- face the

broadcasters: to reply froni,: the plat-

form to any question on : music-radip

relationships. ^ He hasn't had fa reply

as'yet.' '. •

Buck is going to Frisco next week
for the annual 'bhindig, of The Bphe-
hnians arid would stay oh iihtil the

N^A.B. cooclaye.-

SARATOGA SEASON'S

RADIO ADVERTISING

Frariaer Hunt^s^

Pr^zier Hunt did twp: sustajnirig

sessLohs on NBC recehtly as a new.s

cPnriihentator and was hired for

Krenil's newscajst on Mutual as a re-

tult McCanh-Ericksoh is agehcy

.

He subs f6r Cab Heatter who is

resting.

.
Schenectady, N. Y.; July 16,

Radio end of Saratoga .track ad-

vertising, handled for foufth- con-

secutive yeWr by Leighton & Nelson,

will bring 12 ; stations ipto use,

.mainly for dramatized ahriounce-.

ments. Tlie number. Pf spot plugs,

ranges, from 26 to several ,hundred,

while a morning musical clock will;

unwind over WOKO, Albany,' Sta-

tions in the setup are: WGY* Schen-

ectady; WTRYi troy; WSYR and
WFBL; Syracuse; WIBX, Utica;

WHEC^ Rochester; WOKO and
WABY, Albany; WDRC, Hartford;

WAAB, Boston; WBRK, Pittsfield;

WNBX, Springfield, Vt.
' WGY, first transmitter emptoyed
to plug August racing season at the

Spa, was riot included last year, due
to an -odd 'NBC rule.. \yTRY

;
was

riot in opera^tiPn then. ,WBRR is

another newcomer for Spa hopkup; .

Other, media; such as newspapers;

class magazines, etc., will be ,u);ilflzed,

tP6. Broadca.stihg'from the track will

be on the largest scale In history,

the three major networks,,; ,NBC,
CBS and Mutiial, are making ,plan^

for regular pickups. Orig

.were : twice-weekly , broadcasts
:
via

IWutual i aiid later ; CBS. tpcal/ star

tibhS niay ,corhe in.
,

daily basis,

Sai'atpga Assbciatiori expects larg-

est attendance in rhi.stoi*y, due to in-:

staliatidn of paii-mutuels arid rcduc-

,Uon of admission.

The National Asspciaition of Broad
casters has .called a meeting to takte

place next thursdayy July 25, at; the
R'itz tower -hotel in New Yoirk Gity

for the purpose of orgariizirig art. ex-
Change of, ideas \amohg and about
foreign language radio stations, the
N.A!B. position. that forewarned
is forearriied and that while there is'

rip jpiarticular ,'prPhiem' the general
delicacy , inheT6ht in the uise of alien

tpngues "during wslv time tension is

reason enough for hbldihg a rrieetirig..

Somie
:
foreign . language station

operators, in the New,York ar:ea w6re
inclined Monday (15) tP think the
N;A.Bi : might be 'borrowihg trpiible'

and unnecessarily fPcussing attention

on linguails. the foreign market , is

prpfltable: and the stations carrying
any considerablie volume thereof
Would be embarrassed and pained to

lose it. These facoadcasters
.;
ate aisp

inclined to resent 'stations that make
a big dramatic gesture of barring
foreign language programs

.
when

they feally hkven't got enough: to

make any difference.'

' 50. Liliguals.

About 50 American, stations carry
a fair anxount of foreign language
programs. Italian and German aire

the predomiriant tongues spoken.
This cuts straight

,
aicross America's

democratic prejudice against . the
European . dictatorships^ (Polish is

fairly commori on midwesterri sta-
.tions., ' Scattered Yiddish, Greek,
Spanish and Portuguese, are section-
ally noted. ) V v ^ :•'

-
.
Translators are widely employed

by multi-langua^ge stations to; check,
manuscripts tp keep out objection-
able

.
programs;

.
However, the theor

retical dariger pf theforeigri language
announcer ad: libbing -without any-
body in the studio being ciapable of
checking, the :script has reportedly
given persPns in Washington

,
goose,

pimples. It is distinctly a WashirigtPn^
inspired confab that the N.A.B. has
called. Not that the Federal Com-
munications Commission has taken,
or necessarily will take, any position

against lirigualS. Most of the broad-
casters are extremely careful at

present.
'''

,

Thbre have beein no .recbnt, ex-
amples of : propaiganda trouble
although some three or four years
ago there were disturbing develop-
ments on Long Island and Ohio sta-

tions arid some •revelations of that
time are now :being recalied. The
Na5^is have in the: past shipped over
radio discs ostensibly donsisting of

innocent Wagrieriari" music but sorine-

tiriies there were pro^N3zi remarks
that bobbed : up at diiffereiivt

;

points

jri; the lirispirinihg.
'

; , MilwaukeeV; juTy' 18,f ' .

. Ben .Wolff, star . salesman of

WEMP; who is balled by . G. 4,
(GhUGk ) La rtph ier, s ta tipn man -

ager; 'the oldest salesman with
:

the youngest ideas in radiOj WiU'
celebratb his ,73rd birthday an-

.

hivbrsary Ph Aiig. 4.-

:

Station staff , has chartered: a ,

steamship for ai galk: mbonlight
excursion on Lake JViichigan as

a cpmpliriiehtary : tribute to. the:;

vetefari. time seller.

.; Columbia wiil have a slightly,; big-
ger delegatiori than NBC: at thb Na-
tipnal ;Asspciation of Broadcasters
bonventipri in Sari Franciscb the week
of Aug. 4,; The trek will be pretty
well scattiered, with soriie iflying and
others; goirig by trairi.' ;. Niles "Tram-
niell, NBC's new. prez', has to remain
in New York for the : NBC board
meeting of Friday, . Aug. 2, so that he
will have to take a sleeper plane the
following night (3 ).

CBS contingent will consist of Ed-
ward Klauber, Meff Ruriyon. Herb
Akerberg, Don Thornburgh. Joe
Rearh, Ed Cohan, Johnny Karpl,
'Harry Butcher. Gilsori

,
Grey, Jap

Glide* Steve Fuld, Kelly Smith,
Howard Meighan, Jack Van Volken-
burg, Mejrle. Jones, Earl Gammons,
A. E. Joscelyn, Harold Fellows, and
A. D. Willard, Jr.

;

NBCites will comprise of tram-
mell,: Edgaic Kobak. "William Hedges,
A. :L.; Ashby, Frank Russell, tion Gil-

man, Sidney Strotz, O. B. Hanson,
John Nortori, Sheldon Hickox. Kplin

Hager, Vernon .Preble, Lloyd-Yodei:
and Kenneth Berkeley.

Philadelphia. July 16..

. KYW dLsclpsed. the; following new
spot announcement business. /

F. G. Vogt & Co., niea'ts. .

W. H. Comslock Co., Morrislpwni

N. Y.. iiniinent; - -/jV .
/

American .Chiclie: Cp., Long Island

City, gurn^ " ; .

'

.

; Brown Williamson,XW'ng oigar^

ettes). New .York.

Manhattan Soap Co.

•

.
Quaker ' Oa ts Co;, Gh !cagp>.

• :Phiieo Distribiitoi's,

,

Gommonwballh ;pf,: Penri.sylvania

(highway safety prpgram).

•.

;v-;:Sw ::F:-./Unperturbed ;;•.:..'•

' Sari Franc «jcd,. July iV -

W;ar jitters hsive had littie effect

on foreign-lariguage; broadcasts here,

,

according, to survey :,of stations der

r.iving. major chunk of revenue from
multiTlirigual; shows. Bay area- bar-

ries heaviest, siced of
; such

,
programs

itV the west, three to fiy.e h*^ daily ,

are devoted,, , to itaiiain^lariguage,

shows by three stations, ;aU' heavily

.

spon.iorcd., - .V ''
•

KROW. Oaklah.d, carrying L'ltailia

Daily Ne;ws program 6:30 tb , 7: 15 p.m;

daily and the Ital lan .
ArterTcan ..hour

.7 :15 to 7:45 ;p.. rn. da i ly . switched all

Wprdage to Eivglish iwhen ; Mussolini

marched. Scj.uawks of sjporisors -were,

'louder than thpse of listeners, so

sked wa.s thrPWh / back into; Italian

again and .nothing happened,; Simi-

lar experiences .
reported ; at.: KLS,

Oakland, -carrying .approximately

two hours.of ltHliari daily, arid KRE
Berkeley. ; . KLS : iyitetu ij; t« spot

Jehiiing^ Seeks Program

For Niew prene Budget
Chicago, July 16.

Kastor, agency here has okayed a
30-mlnute - slot for Procter & Gam-
ble ori the " NBC-Redi taking .7-7:30

p.m; on Saturdays, ^ Exact startin

time not set but.likely to begin; with
time change. : Product .vi 11 be Drene.
Robert

;
Jerining.s, Kistor . agency

radio chief, is nownegotiating for

a- shbw for this spot.

Washington; July 16.

Divisiori of opinion developed oye;{

the webkend as to; whether the radi
J

iridustry . shbuld: have, a ^ representa i,-

tiye: on the new :Nationai iAdvisor-]
Defense Comrifission (led by Williar,

;

S. Knudsen) or a separate Govern

;

ment board should be set up to ban i

;

die communications problems in th
jl

short-bf-war emergency.. OppPsin! i

bamps are headed by Neville Millerl
president of the National Asspciaj:
tjon of BrPadbasters,

. Who : advpcate ii

adding a comniunicationg expbrt trj

the. existing .idefepse -. board, .ani^*!

Chairman: Jariies L. 'Fly; who is i>lug|
gi.ng '

for a' Commiinicatipns; Def^rist^
(Committee—Irwhich he is already set

j<

ting-up. .;
.

;:.•..
\.:.;v- '-^--;|;.

; Prospects .for a. squabble are seeil -
.in;the tug-'oVWar which is developinj:,!

over who is going to. take over tht*
job of guarding radio against thiif

Fifth Colunin and the Trojan Hors€| '-

>T^npt to mbntiori; the far more serijd
bus problems

; which -would resul;;]

from; the $, being drawn into th^ir
w*r..\.

,

^; ,• ^, .'..: ':
;:

" :
.

': '":.y^:

A propbised Executive, prdier (sug-if

gested by Fly) which would include]
represbhtatives of the State, Wiar;and^
Navy: Departments and the FCG; i?|

being held up at the White ;iH[Puse.
|

while -rUmPrs are in circulation tha;i::;

opppsition .has:develpped agairist per-jii?

mitting a .regulatory agency: (the,:

(Tbhnmish): to intrude ,ujjon' defense i

planning. On the other hand/ It ia ;r

argued that appointment of a single x

individual to the National Adyisoryl'
Defense Commission wpuld not be/'',

feasible.; since ho, person could. cQpe-;i

with all angles of the radio industryj;»

(coriimercial, point-tP-point,;; -radians
telegraph, telegraph, cable, tele«J
phone, etc. ). M

"At' his press; conference last week,f

|

Fly sbpthed the; iridiistry with a state-f.;!

ment that there was ho cause for'-i

alarm: and reminded broadcastcrsji
that pppular sentiment caileid fbr thel;:
leaving of private pperiaitibn ' in pri- Is

yate hands 'so; that ' brbadca-stirig Tviit tiV

continue to function as now peir-'||^

formed.* •''':
^'ii;

,T?here; is ho rbaspn in the -world,*!*
Fly declared, , 'that . . broadcasting
should not go' on absolutely .uriim-

•pedeid: ;. Any: suggestion that there
is any prPblem there is. far-fetched
and quite : inaccurate and. not fair

to .broadcasters.'
•'

No intention on the part of the
Gbverrtment to burden or hamper
the nprnial operations of; the iridus-

fry, shoTt Pf U. :;s. participation iti'^

the war, according to the Gomniiish.b
chairman, andr.anvway 'our Coybrn- ^
riient., isn't, qualified to take over ?

broadcasting.' ;
• i

Even if war shbuld come. Fly -pre-; ]

dieted, the ; Gpvernrnent .' wpuld ,re- i

strict itself to things whibh would b» n
particulaT. rather than all-cmbracirig, f1

in character. -l

WKBN, Ybuhgstown. O.. added tb

those carryirig ; the 'My ,Son and T
program bn CBS. for GeneraL Foods;;}

and the 'Musical; Game* broadcai>t;|

each Sunday for Philip Morris.
,

•
...

fbreignAlariguagers; bpt>Q3itev big^ net-

work .: shbws,, reasoning; they can't

compete anyway whereas expatriates

would, rather hear their; own. lanr

guage than" Jack Benny,: Secrtis tb'

work. .'
;. ;_

Obcupyirig -even, more air; space are

Portuguese progi-ams , ori KRE;
KROW, KLS; and KSAN in San
Francisco. agg.r?;gating fo.iir 'to six

hours..; daily, PoiUugal M.s neutral so

these 'prbgrarins;- draw no complaints
j

except from occasiprial listener$\whp
|

hi i stake the language for .something
else, KRE also cari-ies a few stanzas

in Spanish.; . .

Only Chinese program in U. S. i.s

clairiied by KSAN; It's .aired direct

!

from Chinatown from 10 to 11 •

nightly and is solidly sporisored, Fea-

;

tures request; riumbers by Chinese
'

artists, although . all numbers sound !

identical to occicletitai deal's. Station s

.Ungual, brpiadca.sts rounded, out with .

regular Yiddish jial£-hour. :w;eekclay.s.

MILT SAMUEL 'FLASH'

NOW IN 500 STORES

San Francisco, July 1 (J. ;

KPO-KGO Photo Flash, news pic

ture Service for window display i

which Milt Samuej, NBC p.ai. started
f

a year ago, has no\y reached the.
j

point where it irivolVes 500 retail
I

stores, numerpu.? .regional mag.s and
j

several programs.. It :Wa.s turned out

. a pointrof-sales- contact s in;-;beha^
;

of food .itccpuhts on the t\v6 stations. ;;

'Photo. Flash' •;
feEiU!rbs ;cach week i

at least fbur pictures of NBC talent. ;
|

.With •these appearing mostly on food
I

..cbmiinerbials, '/althbugh vihe cpnnec- -i

tions is not disclP.^ed - in the; bantipns, •'.

|
.For • of; . a ttbiition

' there's ;

usually; a ijicce of art on the ganiriiy

.side. '
'

;.•,.' '''.

WRVA SPIELER IN N. Y.

: .:: Richmond. yn... "July- ' 15.

.Ei-,win .- Darririgtorii . WRVA .

anriounber. :bff to N. Y. for a si.<-
,

j

wbek .slifit.
; .

;,;'

• "-To piiich-hi t for -vac'/itioni,!-!? Ralph'

Rdward.-i,- ni.v 'Again.-; I. tlie St •-m*

(CoinploiV); daily script ;>'ripw.' :
.

wm
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ey Gum a Multiple-Station

s

EIGHT-WEEK TREND OF STATION BUSINESS
{For Ali Markets Regu^^

Business in Neyr York is holding

iup welL National spot has recorded

Eeveral Email but consecutive gains,

and the local picturei is even better.

Wrigiey Gum has jumjped.' ph the

band'-wagon of
:
national adycriisers

using multiple stations in N. Y., and
ijs spreading announcements on sev-,

eral outlets. In the local column,

WMCA led the way \yith a 12% gain

while the others either, held their

<)wn or showed slight ihcreases.

.

Postal, Telegrajph bffices in the
metropblitani area, are - displaying
posters plugging WHIJ's, 'Cinderella,'
the gal who chatters betweeri plat-^

ters oh -a
; late :evenittg.' request houri

Fosters show, femnie m.c. before a
"VVHN mike^ and qrjge readers to send
requests to her^yia ^Postal, of
.course.:

WNEW: Vanti: Pa^Pi^A, thirou^h-
Erwin, Wasey, 52-^week renewal of
'Makfe Believe \Ballropnri,' quarter-

j

hour strip across ; the board. Wrigley
Gum, throujgh Vanderbie & Rubens,
38 annouriceinents Weekly, .52: weekis:
Bathasweet Corp., through Kiese-

\

wetter, three quartirrhbui^^ weeklv,
52 weeks, 'Make Believe Ballrooir/.
Sudbury Labs:, ^through idason L,'
Ham. ahnouhceriients. V
WHN: Waldorf Clothing, through

Roseh-Edisph, station break^ Ksy
^Preparaitions, through 'Taylor Asso-
ciates, six qiiarter-hours wieekly. 52
weeks, William Wrigley, Jr., Co..
thcough Vanderbie & Rubens, 3(5 ah

:

JTOunc^ments weekly; 52 weeks;
Doane's -Pills,

. through Foster-Mil-
burn, station breaks, 52 weeks.
WMCA:: i. Jt Fox; through Lew

Kashukj 60 announcements weekly
23 v^eeks. Kgpfoam Shampoo;
through Bob Wheaton. five-min. pro-
gram^,

; ; Liri-Tbx CPrp; through
Helen M. Main» 78 announcements.
Manhattan Soap Co;, through Frartk-
^I'i Pruck, 50 announcements. Sud-
bury Labs, through Mason L. iHam,
Sp-word; spots. Warren Norge Corp;,
five quart^rrhpur newscasts weekly!
United Shoe Exchange; through
Klin^er advertising, 60 announce-
ments weekly, 52 weeks. Famous
Homes, through Alvih Samuels, half-
hour. Manda Sales Corp.,

- through
J. W. Pepiper, iannounceinents. Ivan-
hoe,ToQd Products, through Moser
& Cotins, announcements. Gush-
man's Sons, through Samuel C

All Boasfiiiti Seattfe;

National Spot Up 4;5^

• Seattle, July 16.'

Station managers hereabouts are
purring-, at constaritly : risinfe local

business .which, at: the moment,: is

hielpiBd by big chunks of cbip from
politicos, summer resorts ahd nearby
rodeos; When summer, hit Seattle

last y^iar- the heayy ' .spenders pulled
off cpinplielely. -This year 1^^^ they
lay off prpgriams' they keep the dial-

ers a wiare . of their prpdiict. with a
flock of : aiinouncementsi ; F.' G.
Mullen, hprthwest manager for Rtith-

rauff & Ryan, repprtir- his agency's
local .accounts wijl ' increase . radio
budgets: as;; high as .

25%' the coming
sea'spri, \ .

.'

With the ipcal : sitii.aticn well in

hand; managers are shooting for cbn-:
tracts from' •

\ national .> advertisers.
What's- more, theytrV gettmg *em. .

.
KQL: Baxter ; shoes, announce-

irents. . Rehton Rodeo, two half*-hpur
shows,; : Nordstrom shoes, -announcer
.ments.---.

Jsly 13 :r«n)inrcd to Xnly 6 .

'

Vetwwrk L^eal NaiiqiULl Toial
tJailK

. 1?nit& Spot Cnils Units
3.985 10,719 1,272 15,976
4,220 W.404 • 1.217: 14.841

^5^5.«X^.: .;

ji3%.- -:;-4-4.5<:;,..'-. .40.9^,
(Intiudert: Kirt.O; KOl^^. KR.J5C; :KX.M. .

: 'TpiTirny Dor-sey was auditjpned by
Music Corp.. of Arnericia fPr :.Cpca-
Cola last week.v^

:
Dorsey is now doinig a summer run

in the Pepsddent spot on thb NBC-^
red.-: ' .

. '):
'.

-
.

Cjroot, .renevi^al ..oif .announcement
schedule.

. :

"

I '
Jaly 13 .compared to July 6

Network Local Natidnal Total
Units Units Spot Units Units

.
• 705 9,416 15,816 25,937
705 , 9, 190 15;802 25,697

.. :; -f2.4%.'. -fO.09%:...
' +1^

No change.
..dncl.uil.ert: WHN'i. :-WMGA,- TVNEW.won. wgxit.V

I

To JS:eserve Spu^ in the

NEW YORK
154 West 46th St.

BRYornt 9-8153

CHICAGO
54 \y« Randolph St.

Centml 4401 ;^

HOUYWOOD
1708 jPfo. Vjhe St

HoUyw6odlI41

Week
Ending

May 25ii

June i: •

June 8

NATIONAL SPOT Unit* by
THciisands

June i Si

June 22*

June 29*

July 6 -

July 131

62.0

61.1

62.1

62.6

62.1

61.2

61,9

Ending
,

May 25.

Jiine 1 I

June 8 1

Junie I Si

june22i

June 29i

July 6 .

July 13^

LOCAL Units bv
Thousands

p. 91.1

91.6

89.5

89.1

89;9

90.3

89.3

89^9

Week NETWORK

.
I.:;.

JuiiejB •

June IBi

June 22i

June 29i

July; 6 .

July 131

. Units bj(

thousands

( •:.95.i

93.^

93.6

94.6

90.0

92.6

90.5

W€cte ;

Etidinp

May 25.

June 1 .

June 8 .

June 15.

TOTALS

June 22i

June.2?«

July 6

July i:

: Vnitshy
Thousaniis

-.248.0

^248.2

244.0

244.8

. 247.2

242.5

243.2

242.4

(OpyrlBht, Varieey, Inc. ' Not to .be- reprinted -yvlthout . jpeyTnlsplbn) ' v

SPOT SPURTS 9.4%

Baltimore Not Badly Oft In the Slim-
-•'.^'^- '-.mer -Tiine.''

'

Baltimore, July 16.:

Still quiet and urieVentful here.

Spmie action shown in slight .tipturn

in national spot count, but continued
slipping, noted lor: other classifica-:

tions.' WCBM; tied in with^ariiiy re-

ctuiting service, giving a halt' h.Qtir

weekly to various service bands . for
concerts- Syriapped .;around- enlistment
plug.-- V--^..'-

. WFBR: Superflex Heater, three
annpuncerhents a Week through Mc
Cann-Erick.son! (Cleveland ).

LwMSees ShanM Spit

I

: July: 13 cdmpaired to. July 6 --1

Network LocaL National Total
Units Units Spot Units Units
7,190 4,793 2,489 14,472

7,345 4,97ift 2,275 ; 14-598

;--2;%^. —3.8%
. +9,4% ;. :•. _H).8%

InbluSee: TVBAU WGAO; •*
. WeBM,

WFBR.) -

WKRC'S SINGING SAM

I T^'S HELPS CINCY

.Cincinnati/ July ;16.

,

T''"^ sales took. a: step . forward
last week, slight drop in network
units being overbalanced: by local
and national spot, additions. Biggest
newcomer WiSs WKRCs acquisition
of the Singin' Sam series of: tran-
scriptions' for is-minute : -periods
Monday, through .Fi-iday for Coca-
Cola. Placed by the Chester C:
Moreland agency, local.

. This ordeir
isiipplements the sponsor's,, baslebali;
quiz series of quarter-hour shots,'
Mohda:y through Saturday, conducted
by the station's Mike liurinlcutt and
George Siitherland. The Mutual
iafriliate also took on five iive-minute
spots for the Northwe-sterh Yeast Co,
on Maipa yeast, thrbujjh the Hays-
Macfarland agency; Chicago. They're
on the woman's h6ur| . MOndiay
through Friday,; and five, announce-
ments, oh the same jprogram for the
Geier Mattress Co.* handled by the
Julian Biehr agency, Cincy..
WSAi lihked- * with >NBG's air-

ihgis bf. Bbb Crosby's THuirsday night
30-minute stanza fdr Camel cigar^
ettes; : re^^ th^ l5-minute " -

nights-a-week Sandlot .S^oi:t.s series
by iSam .Agney, of the Crpsley staff,

fo?
,

Stillicipuis. /chocolate drink,
through the • McGprd agency, . Chi-
cago; added six annpuricements
weekly for thie B. C. Remedy Co.;
through vinternatiohal Radio Sales;
and a new series of spot' announce-
ments ;forRpl]man & Sons Cb:; de-
partment-store. ;'. ^

July 13 compared :to July 6

Network Local National Total
Units Units. SpotUnHs Units

, .
4,440 8,374 ' V 5.53B ^ 18,352

/ 4,485 8,353 5,467 : 18,305
,-f0.2%

.

.-. -1-1.3%. .-f 0;2%
(IncludedvAVCP(\TVKnC^ "WtSAl)

John ' Karol, /research counsel for
CBS, in Cleveland to address lunch>
eoii gatherjng yesterday (Tuesday

)

of ^ local agency men being partied
by WGAR.

lb-' (F©r Casio

Runs Up KRNT Ta%

Des MoJn*s, July 16:

Large local gaiii helped by KRNT's
series of 'Salutes' to towns in Cowles
Statipns' trading' area. 'Salute' tp-^'
is paid for by the merchants' in the
town fieted;

WHO: ATmbur «t Cp.y throuigh
Lord ; & Thomas, 156 quarter-hour
discs. North American Acciden t Irt-

surahce Co., through Franklin
Bruck, 39 lO-mhi. newscasts. Man-
hattan Sbap - Co., through Franklin
Bi-uck, 39 10-min, newscasts. Proc-
ter & Gamble (Camay), through
Pedlar & Ryan, 260 qiiarter-houi
ET's. Franklin County . Coal Co.,
through Frankli^i firown, 13 quarter-
hbur newscasts. : Hollywood:' Candy
Co.,;throiigh Blair TWacPhail, 26 half-
min. spots,. Haskih; Brbs., through
Piresba/ Fellers & Presba; two iquar-
ter-hours weekly, 'Bud & His Bud-
dies'; also three lO-min; programs
weekly from KMA, Shenandbah.'
Little Crow : Milling Co.,^ through
Rogers ft Smith, 156 qUarter-hbur
programs.

Jiily 13 compared to July 6

Network Local National Total
Units Units Spot Units Units
.6,820 2i571 ; 4,302 13,693
6,760 2,319 4,225 l3„304

:+.o.8% . +iq.9%. +1.8% .-f 2.9%:
(Included : KKNT, KSp. W1J0.>

Panaitia Pacific LinV Uses
Blurbs on KFRC, Frisco

S^n Francisco, July 16^
Quiet week on : Sah Francisco's

radio frbrit saw all thtee categories
sag sorhewhat, rharking the end of
network units' long ind steady
climb. KSFQ's 'News .Quiz' from
prpheum theatre finally began its
Hblsum \sppnsprship (12); and AI
Nelson

.
,pf NBC threw a Salad Bar

party in his bffices for Wesseii Oil
account (11).

KFRC: - Panama : Pacific. Lines,
through, j; Walter ThbrTipson> 30: ari-
nbuncetnents.

. Langendorf United
Bakeries, through Leon Livingston,
45 announcements.
**Ov . :Francis Drak^. Hptel;

participation in •Fashipn .Window'
and 'Through Woman's tlyes;' Pan-
ama .pacific Lines, th j; Wai-
ter ^Thompson, annpuncertients: Roll-

'-

er
.
Derby renewed anriouricemfents

for one month.

I
July 13 compajred to July 6 .

]

Neiwark Local National Total
Units Units Spot Units Uiiits
8,530 4,121 2,085 14,736
9.240 4.263 2,187 15,690

•r-7.6% -r-3.3%
; -4.6% ^ -6si:

- Lbs. Angeles, JiiJy lC .;

Fact that the categoricfil: uhits ..fere

not ishbwing sharper. fiuciiiation<( is

hailed as a good bmeii in this ire-
quiency belt. Wjere such a lAble >et
up at this time last year there. Avouid
haye;. been alarming . differential!!.

Contributing to the even tenor of
the comparisbns are several factors,
more importantly the defense |)ror
gram, which is assuming massive
propot-tions alPng

: these latitudes;
^Seasonal prodijcts generally, go:
biidget-spreeing in the warm months,
which leaves the loss of big network
-^accounts.

. Substantial^ ihcte^ses are noted at
Don Lee headquartei-s (KHJ ) where
Lewis Allen Wieiss: is predicting .m

Sharp upsAvihg
.
with the.' comiiig of

cboleV weather. Standard ia

mpying its symphpny and ..school liTOr
grams to the chain after, 13 years on
NBC, and (Dvaltine will be back with
Little Orphan Annie'.

, Adohr
Creamery returning with its
Golden Hour Jf Music arid rrtany
others are getting in their fall res-
ervations. Station will get its share
of the politico largesse, which Wiijl
soon -beVladled out ' .large doses!

KNX: Seven Up Bottling, through
Glasiser agency; 208 daytime signals, :

52 nighttimiB signals. Langendorf
Bakeries, through Leon Livingston,
20, time signals. Beckman ' Furs,
thrpugh Glasser, 12 time signals;

KFI: Forest Lawn Memorial Park,
through Dan B. Miner; 26 participa-
tions in ?Art Baker's Notebook'. Mc-
Mahon Furniture, through Ad Car-
penter agency, 48: quarter-hbur
broadcasts by pieetwbbd LaWtPn,

;

commentiatori Maryland Pharrnaceu-
tical,

I through Joseph Katz, I3l one-
min.;ilranst:riptions.

KECA: . MciVIahon • Furniture, .

throygh Ad Carpenter, 48 quartfer-
commentatof programs by

Fleetwood La.wton> Gold Stale Frizz^ ..

through Warren Fehlmah, 39 quar-
ter-hour programs, 'The Word Huht-
ers'.- -.A-. :

-• ..:.-.

KFWB: Hollywood turf Club,
thrpugh Miltorj Weinbergi, .io one- ):

min. spots.
;

City of . Hiermosia Beach, ;

through Dick .Connor, five half-hour
Ri'pgrams. Ll A;.: Civic Council- , 26
quarter^hpur programs.

July 13 coirtpared to July 6

Network Local; National Total
Unllts; Units SpbtUnits Units
10,643 12,217 1,761 24,621
10i872 : 11,914 : 1,814 v 24;600

.

—2 r/o. . :-^ 2;5.% - --2.9.% -
: 4 o.09%

Leighton £ Nelson, 'Schenectady
agency partners, on first vacation
since formed. Nelson- to Gape God,
WJnslow XTiny) Leigliton; ia Wjj;-
consin.
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Think* Radio Manufacturer*

Unfairly Neglect Brda<l-

c««ting CaUf It Base of

Their Prdsperity-—He At-

tended P h i 1CO Meetiitg,

Uninvited, Arid Cot^P^

..Jncensed,

MVRITES N. A.B.

loudspeaker of suf/icieht size and in
amplifier of good quality,

3i Don't buy a radio on price of
cabinet.

4. When in doubt about any radio
please call .the chief engineer of
WGRC. He will be glad to advise
you what sets are good buys and
which ones a i-e noit.

WGRC SELLS NO RADIO SETS.
We are only interested in seeing that

6very ilistener gets fuU Value and
buys a seit that 'wiH not become ob-
solete in a year.

N^ew developments. 'in radio are
conring along. Be careful of sensa-
tional advertising, Check ihe facts.

Can WGRC or ; write '

.
The in-

formation ii free, V'

, Immediately upon receipt of the
letter arid copy of the announcement,
rieps of local distribulors called On
Cisiier and asked him to withhold

airing the radio set stuff, saying, it

would be disastrous to theiir busi-
ness.: However, Cisler was unable to
see eye-to-ieye; with them on that
pointi and-proceeded to write a let-

ter to Arthur Stringer, N.A.B.,
Washington, D, .C, asking his
opinion and filing an official expres-
sion of dissatisfaction; That's where
the matter now rests,

,

l\fax Marciiv Whpdiiiiits

Replace Bipw^^^*^

Philip Morris is replacing its Rhy-
me V game bh CBS Sunday nights
(8:36-9 ) with a series by Max
Marcin tagged 'Crime poctdri* First

of the whodunits will be aired Aug, 4.

Listeners Vvill participate in, the
guessing, with $50 piaid for the .best

letter. Biow Co. is the agency.

Wax Shortwaves It on W^^^

:\
WBZ Four join He

- Boston, July 16

The Smarties, WBZ quartet, heard
since last fall, oh, the Jordan Marsh
Hour, have left thaf station to join

Horace Heidt's, Pot o" Gold Show
in Detroit. From there they . continue
with Heidt to Chicago and thence to

the Coast where they will appear in

a picture witb the Heidt band,
• The quartet riiembers arc Donna
Wood, George Jackson, Eddie JOnes
and Jim O'Brien. ; .

Hollywood, Jiily ii^.:

'Speaking of Glamour,' Hollywood
gossip program of Frances Scully,
Avho doubles in NBC publicity, has
been bought by Johnson wax for
short-waving to South Ainerica. It's

first DX safe recorded here, . although
film coiohy is supposedly ambnig best
themes for Latins.

Script is mailed weekly to New
York for translation, into Sisanish
and narration on the bearn

. out of
N.Y. 'to the Latin countries;

By GEORGE WIEUDERHOLD

Louisville, July 18.

ApropoF variety's 'Bureau cl

Missing Business,' in which, have

been discussed various types of busi-

ness which were not Using radio,

such as department' stores, etc., and

attempting to analyze just why and

wherefore the various and .
sundry

lines were not represented to any

great extent among tltose~Sponsoring

radio programs, S. A. Cisler, general

manager of. WGRC, New Albany-

Louisville, has become concerned by

the comparative absence of radio re-

ceiving set adve.rtisirig on radio fsta-

libhs. Recently a local radio dis-

tributor (Philco) scheduled a sales

promotion meeting for its dealers in

this area. Cisler attended thie cpn-

fab, uninvited, and burned up plenty.

During the course of the meeting,

he observed that factory reps ^vent

:

iiitc great detail on the rnethods of

merchandising, advertisirig, ~etc., diss

playing laybiits and mats to be Used

in the campaign, and putting stroni^

emphasis, on local newspapers "in

pushing the line. Nothing about
radio. Yet, argues Cisler, each radio

. listiener is a potential purchaser of

a replacement set.

Works Both Ways
Cisler resolved that he would run

iome .spot announcements, designed

to be of service tp radio set owniers.

His thought -was that, if the dis-

tributors and . dealers could not be

helped by radio advertising, then by
the same reasoriirig,: they could not

be harnied by a simple annourice-

liiient, which might help the listener

and set owner to select the radio re-

ceiver best adapted to his needs. He
therefore foirrnulated the following

announcement, but before running it,

wrote all local distributors calling

attention to the ahnouncenrtent which
he intended to run; "rbe letter of

transmittal follows:

GcntlcTncn:

Enclosed is a copy of oti on-

tiouncement WGRC is ready to p«t
era "thie. «ir»-

I would oppreciote any iugges
. ti<5n.t you Tnay have irom your own
- TrtercilianHisino standpoint ns io both
the letter and the annquncement^
We are setting iip an office of ra-

, dio inSprmdtion to pass out sugges-
tions to listeners puzzled over what
•radio to buy: We do not leel that

there: has been, the degree of co
operation ,hetween the rnanufactur
ers and the bToadcasting industry
that is warranted, aiid viany sets on
the rriarket are . quite unsuited. for

saiisfactqry service and have no
provision -for the. new frequency
rftoditlntion systern ;u;hic^n>ill be in

vse shdTtly. WGRC if applying for

que of these stations as soOn as the

opportunity is . allowed by thf FCC
rules arid regulations.

- PIciise nduise your reaction to the
B'tneTal siiuatiori.

Cordially,

S. A. CISLER.,

. General Manager.

The annoimcement riEferred to in

the foregoing letter follows: ;

Attention, listeners. Before you
buy ANY SOtGALLED NEW RADIO
SET for 1941 consider these points:

, ;
1.

.
Has it

: an attachment for fre

. quericy modulation? This new
.
method of broadcasting ' vvili bej, in

Louisville soon. Don't buy .
aiiy radio

without this facility. Sets without it

Vv.Ul be- obsolete next year with the
fidvent of frequency modulation,

2. Avoid buying very small' sets

with poor quality of reprodiuction.
Good reoroduction involves » good

W,AKENS LISTENER'SVkants
; ; i and brings them iii to buy. That's^^^^^^^^ a WLW advertising

message .does in Battlie Creek. U's only natural that The Nation's

Station should move, merchandise Vay up^ there in Michigaiij for

it is a regular listening habit in Batt^ it is in almost

two score of othier rich trading centers wi

;And local, retailers in all of them iaire quick to climb aboard this

band-wagon of clearly exjpressed consunier preference for WLW-
ftdvertised brands.

REPRESENTATI VES: NEW YORK—TRANS-
AMERICAN BROAbCASTING ANP tELEVISION
CORP., CHICAGO^WLW—230 N. MICHIGAN AVE;.
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^MEET MR, MEEK'
With Friiink Besdlick, Jack Smarts

Adelaide Klein, Doris Dudley, laa
McAlllstier, Jbhq Mclntyre

Comedy Serial
U MIna.
LIFEBUOY (LEVER DUOS,)
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
WABC-CBS, New York

(William Esty)

Much confiision preceded, the uh-

veiltng , Qf this comic strip, and :tlve

initial installment (10) gave.M^

bt the thing not yet bieing out ot the

woods: As it now stinds, the script-

le»ns mostly in the dircetiort of low-
down slapistick for its. laughs. It's

Maggie and' Jiggs all: over again; but

with, latest carbon copy of 'Brihgirig
' Up . Father' going in for such topiey

;

. ga ts as 'Stretch my ears arid call me
;C.able.' About the only :s6lid laugh
thdteifnerged from the opening. stanza

. had to do with an episode in moun-,
tain-cliinbing instruction staged oh
a roof and the expepted finish to thiis

ga,» situation; the pompous instructor

going -absent-minded arid talking a
prattfall to. the ground.

When the program^ets .straight^

.ened: Out it should develop iiatb;aic-

ceptabla family fare, .
Particularly,,

.
with the kids, if the stress coritihiies

to be laid ori gbing boom and .
'other

siuch difficult figments of the imagi-
nation, ; The plots arid

..
characters,

. judging from the introductory chapr.
.ter. wiU be easily recognizable to
eveiS the lowest Stratum of listener.

Iii the family of the henpecked Mor*
tinier Meek there's a brothe:i:-in-law

. ( Jiitik
,

Smart),' parasitic.
^
wisecrack-

ing and coddled by Meek's shrewish
wife '(Adelaide .Klein).; Peggy, the

.
daughter : ( Doris Dudleiy ). is sympa-
thetic to the old man, .' Meek has. a
crony (Ian McAULstei-y who likes to
fish, and for the pompous guy with
the silkhat there's the father, of
Peagy'5 boy friend,

. as played by
John Mclntyre, ' Nbnie of the per-
formances, is especially inspired; and

. that'j* iii keepijjg with the theme, set
of . characte'rs and general scripting.

' On .the other hand the director, Don
.
Bernard, Daradoxicaiiv has done a
skilful ;jpb with the . materials - at

•/.hand.;'..
'

Those concerned with the series
had ho little difficulty getting set on

,
the:, title of the show and the first

name . of the central
, Among thie latteir proposed but aban-
doned was Eustice and Algernon. As

.
for the title; it had been previously;

.

' announced first as 'The AdvCntureis
of Mortimer Meek' and then, as 'The
Life of Mortimer Meek,' This makes'
the

: Esty agency's second alliance
with a family comic strip, the other
being 'Blpridie' (Camel).
'Meet Mr. Meek' . doubles on the

plug from -Lifebuoy soap to Lifebuoy
shaving-cream, with Dan Seymour.
as the salesman at the mike. The
soap copy emphasizes the B.6.; extra-
refreshing and hot weather" angle;
while ior the shaving cream the Esty
a:gency borrows a bit of palaver from
its Camel copy, -riamely, you get. a
'zing and: a lift' from using, the' prod^i
uct. Something different during the

F R E D R i C MARCH-FLORENCK
ELDREDGK

"The Genlleman from Indiana*

Play'- .-

30 Minif.

Suataininf
Mon<5ay^ 9:.tO p.m.
WABC'-GiBS, New York

Following CBS' Summer :
Forecaist

Number one. The Raymond. Paige

Battle of MiisiC,; a s v/itch to Holly-

wood bi-ought in the second half

.hour, a bit of acting packaged under

the prop'o.sed .
label, 'The American

Theatre.' It is the sales slant of this

ofTering that the series; if and when
sponsored, would draw "ujpipn: Ameri-
can literature relating ; to the de-

velopment of. the - Vay. of life the

pioneers founded and we must now
defend' (lb loosely quote a pi*e-

pertormance . curtain .speech .- by
March); Emerson Hough's 'Covered
Wagon,' Owert Wister's 'The :Vir-

ginian.' James Cooper's 'The Deeir-

slayer.'- ; are among the' pencilled-in

-'works'.:'^ .:;":;..
.: .-..

James Hoxiseman . adapted and di-

rected .'The Gehtlerhari from; Indiana'

of Booth Tarkington's, list. .It un-
rolled satisfactorily, but was piretty

routine 'plot' for: radio at this late

date; Roniah tic. stuff was; played up
for rcharacterizatibn,' but lunda-
meritally it was the crusading editor

against . . thife. -crooked . politicians.:

Edward' G. Rpbinsori does it better.

: Cohsidered as -ruh-of-mill- .
radib

drama; the sample was professional-:

It vi'oiild probably :get its due share
of listeners, the number swollen by
the hahie talent. But as a case of
getting to the grassroots of mid-
western ; Americanisrn, it made: the
passes raither ; than achieved the
substance. . Lohd. .

•STATION EZRA': : :

With Pat Barrett/ Clitt Soubier, Fran
.';-: Allison ':

.Comedy v-^'
'-':'.;.'':-:

39 Dfins.
'

R. J, REFNOLDS ; V7
Saturday,. l0-p.m...:'.'

-WEAF-NBC; New- Y»rkv-
'Station E-Z-R-A' (Esty) Is now

sponsored ,by R, J. Reynolds.. : Super-
ficially; . it's ah odd choice for' the
furtherance Of Camel sales, but pbs-.

sibly reflects a; plan to pick upi off-

chai-ia^ter.lfthe-path listeners; Pat : Barrett (from
Chicago) continues to operate the
mythical 'powerful little flve-watter
downv-iri .Rosedale.' : It's . a quaint
notion, this gpod-natured spoofing of
a hick .radio; station and has in the
past produced some, good chuckles.

First program on the NBC red Sat-
urday (13) at 10 -pirn., ' Svas' spotty,
notably: ' the ^burlesque quiz. biz.

With the Hebe dialect angle , also
close to the danger lihe, although it

vvas vague enough to perhaps escape.
-

- Land.

'BATTLE OiF MCSIC
with Raymond Palff* orchestra, Al-
bert Spaldihr, Ffankle Hyersi, Joe
VetiutI, Fredd« Gibson, Gordon
Gifford

Novelly
30 Mills.

Sustaining '"'-

Monday, 9 p.m.
WABC-CBSi New York
This was. number; one in the surh-

rher ^Forecast* iseries which - the Gb^
lumbia program department is pre-
senting as public auditions, with the
hope of .

selling all 6t any of them
to sponsors ( presumably to sponsors
how bn-CBS. as CBS itself haS few
open time segh'iehts to sell anybody).
"The .'Battle: of; Miisic' formula was
concocted- by: Raymond Paige and
its choice by CBS as lead-off pro-,

gram in the series may Mhderscore a

convictioh-r-ahd pila usible-^that : it's

the most readily sellable, package of

the 14 programs comp»'tsing 'Fprer

cas.t' '
.. .

;-; -; -.'"
.

, While the jazz versus opera sort

of thing • has
:
been exploited, ' in

vaudeville and elsewhere in the: past,

the Paige version is bright and lively

and a modern, commodity; This is

largely, due to Ihe basic conception
being smart and the production tight.

George Faulkner has . provided a

splendid script; sdcfcy in clarity and
punctuated throughout : with pplitie

comfedy touches; He and George
Zachary, who directed, showed: them-
selves a';:tidy team-r-there wiere ho
loose ends, a remarkable accbnipliish-

meht for an audition performance.

The surpi-ise of the : program ; is

Albert Spaldiii^, a virtuoso on the
violin, who is the advocate of the
classical viewpoint; He ; has a pleas-:

ant voice and reads lines ; with sur-
prising felicity. Piaige got excited
about him when Spalding was heard
some- time ago ' on 'Information,
Please,' Ut was gobd shb.wmariship

;

and good fun when Spalding; offered
a' liish cohcert hall solo to be . folr

lowed, challenge style, by hot catr

-gut-agitator Joe Venuti; ; Meantime,
thei swinsjeroos were- defended by
Frankie Hyers. a: fugitive from 52d
strfeet; and 30; :describedi :

;

The patteV of the highbrow against
thei.patter of ; ;the jivist forms the
novelty foundation, of the prpgrams,
it allows Paigfe to pivot on the
podium, now: directing the fine 'mu-
sic stuff, then the melody-destroyers.
A ; tehop, Gordph -Gifford, is in the
conservatory tradition, while Fredda
iGibson ; is the torcher; Here 'again

the contrasts make for ainiusement.

All in all. ; it adds up as good radio
spoofing, ah orchestra show with a
productioh formula ;that is practical

and essentially: no tax on
.

compre-
hension. "Land.

soap . plug iis the backgrpund voice
that tolk; off the temperature re-

ports of various :cities throughout the
'country. It's the only Original touch;
throughout the 3(1 mihuties, Odec.;

YOURS-ON A SILVER PLATTER

more money

TO SPEND
y<5?ir in and year put, the prosperous WTIC
marjket ranks v^^ the nalioh''i» liesti T)ie

.
latest figures show thiai Krand market : more
than ever at tbe top of the heap today.

Last year, for instance^ the 420,895 families in

our; primaiy area alone had-—arid spent^

^r3% more money per family for consumi^-

tiori gO(>ds than the national a vjerage;.'^ :Their

fier family purchases even ^toppedi the remain-

der of hetter-than-aVerai;e' Wew Crigland hy
;10.?%.!**

;;

' "J -!''^^ ^'--y- '^y

Here's a market that can and will Im
prodiicl^^ol* of if, ; WTIC gives yoil th is ]>ig,

convenient, liiMi.pn-dbllar liiaii-ket iit^rally pit

a silver platter!

:
*National Resources Committee :•

^^•Printers* Ink Market Eocploratioiis^

•HIRE A BALL*
With Lee Grant Orchestra
Money-Raisinc Novelty
Sustaining:
Monday, 7 p.m.
WMCA, New York

WMCA broadcasts this one from
the auditorium at the Johns-Manville
building on the New York World's
Fair grounds. Time is sold to sing-

ers and others (in fact, theoretically

to allcomers) at the rate of .$3 a

minute, 50c extra for each additional

man of the Lee Grant orchestra used
for accompaniment. The donations

go to the Red CrO-ss.

: Here is an excellent production,

idea (a tyi'ist. on- stunts- whidh WJSV,
Washington, and other local statiohs

have. used), but the initial presenta-
tion was marred throughout by the
lack of class. It .was not carried
through with the necesisary smart-
ness. First of a|l. the auspices
brought in the Peters Sisteirs. a prp-
fessiohal trip/ and Ella; Shields, each
from and giving . a plug, to a . night
club. Allen Prescptt, too; seemed to:

be. a guest m.c. for the plug; It was
audience participation on a basis of
pre-arrangement. Or sounded that
way, which is equivalent to the fact.

The program was noisy; No other
word, can ..characterize the blare of
the Lee Grant get-together. It was
especially bad routining to announce
the program, . give hint .of its

nature, then launch into an inter-
minably prolonged bit oit;- unmioni-
tpred, unmelodious jive.. Older people
to some extent would be automatic-
ally eliminated by the music.

"The notion is droll of having ama-
teurs pay for the privilege, of. being
heard on the air. Doubtful if the
buying of e.xtra musiciaiis will mean
much. And it may confuse. The pro-
gram wili; be as good pr as bad ;as.

the way it's :ruo,, and ' it was run in
slovehly fashion during the fii'st try.
That Lewis Brown, president of

Johns-Manville in interpolated
talk, three times referred to 'WMAC
.need not be taken too seriously, ex-
cept that it seemed typical of the
lack ; of quality production super-
vision. The cheapness of the . night
club tieups practically tarnished: the
whole stunt, the failure to draw out
iany -real spontaneous comedy, the
awkwardnesseis oit collecting, the
money and introducing the people
and the. general ni.eaninglessness of.
the entertainment (in contrast to the
sense of importance Bowes infuses
into his ams, for - example), - ,

;

It's still a good idea. Land.

Foildw-Up Conynent

G; W. Johnstone, radio director of
Democratic National Committee, in a
CBS intei-view with Announcer
James Fleming, from Chicago
Stadium, said, there had been 'tre-

mendoiis improvements in technique'
of broadcasting , a national political

convention since he worked' the 1924
Democratic conclave in old Madison
Square Garden. Johnstone stated his
.job then—it: was his second national
convention but the first air-covered
—was to 'publicize' Graham Mc-
Narnee and to 'feed him copy on
color, etc.' Johnstone rem^^'ked that
Fleming, as a radio man, would ap-
preciate the unusual situation in

which 'we' found ourselves.' Started
'with a budget for 10 days,' and
wound up by it being 'knocked silly,'

due to convention running three
weeks.

Percy Faith, as guest conductor of
the Carnation Milk Company's 'Con-
tented Program' over the NBC-Red,
turned irt .ah impressive musical
period in the lush style he developed
as a CBC leader in Toronto. ; Faith
comes..to the Carnation -program,
with an excellent reputation, built
through these pick-ups. He injected
new lights and colorings to the Car-
nation symphonic orchestra, giving
it a virility and vivacity that it for-
merly showed only spasmodically.
Has caught the basic aim and spirit
of, -this long-lived program and
showed a shrewd musical insight as
to the type of musical construction
that will be universally pleasing.

. Louis Armstrong:, on . 'We, The
People,' told . a

;
touchingly human

story of receiving a battered, old
cornet: as a Christmas present when
he was, a boy In a New Orleans
orphan asylum, of its starting him oh
the way to musical fame, and of his
arihwal Christmas visit- with the
band, to the institution, where he
presents the cornet he has played
the past; year, to the likeliest young-
ster. Negro jazzist, introduced as
'Satchel Mouth.,' read his script with
an . earnestness, s i n c e r i t y and
naturalness .that . registered 100%.
Closed with a hot tune. .

Edmund Taylor, CBS' Paris-that-
was correspondent; has arrived in
the United States, and he told about
it most- abifjorbingly. in one of the
regular Columbia news round-ups
last week-i. The, collapse of France,
due to the weakening of morale and
confusion and defeatism, was con-
firmed. He thought the morale in
England.wa.s^ stimula tihg and hearten-

'

ing by contrast, but hoped the Ger-
mans did not stage the raid during
tea time. "

'DRESS REHEARSAL'
; r

30 Mins.-Lbcal -

Sustaininf -

Tharsday. 9:30 p.m.
KPO, San Francisco
Anyliody around • NBC .who has' a

plot in his system, can work it out
oh this stanza. Most of the; urge to
date has come from producers, al-
though Announcer Bill Wood and
Jim Pool of the press' department
have each delivered an airable opus..
Not a wprkshbp half-hour, spot Is

purely a release; for pent-up scripts,
if they'll pass- at all. Show caught
was titled 'Hot Ice' and flowed from
brain of Fred Hegelurid. production
manager. Thin Man idea revealed
novel twist in havin.g killer prove
to be gal masquerading as a male,
although plot development via banter
between private dick and sophisti-
cated secretary emerged somewhat
involved.
Same show is used as break-in for

neophyte talent, hopefuls being au-
ditioned for roles. Couple of top
spots usually carried by pros, in this
case Monty Mohn and Ann Loos, to
keep things frorh bogging. As a
show-case for mining writing and
dramatic talent, it's O.K. From a

LABOR COURT'
With Sanmel Zack
ArbltraUen

'

Ot Minn.—LoCKl
SuitolnlBf
Tueiday, 9 p.m.:
WMCA, .New York .•

;

.

The one-time Good Will Court or
A. L. Alexander (who has since had
a program called A. L. Alexander'^
Arbitration on W.HN) and the mora
recent Good Will Hour of John J
Anthony have fostered, at Donald
Flamm's station, a conviction that
there's gold in radio broadcasts of
legal or quasirlegal hearings. Cer-
tainly it remains a truism of hu-
manity that the prisoner at the bar
the claim and counter-claim of legal
dispute has a strong, inherent
natural; kind of drama. This: may be
adihitteid apart from any question pt
whether exploitation of the emotions
and problems of ignorant; and under-
privileged people is a contribution
to good radio, good democracy 6t
good taste. :-;.-.

—~ •

: 'Labor ; Court' did, on its initial

:

appearance, generate some genuine
listener engrossment. The. case was
petty. It involved a $15 a week
clerkrjanitor for a; stationery-candy 1.

store whose owner made $25 a week
or so frpm the establishment. Cas«
had a. certain everyday, down-to-
earth humanity about it; And there
was comedy in that the fallirig out
between employee and ; employer
was caused by a demand that th .

clerk-janitor wheel the baby around
the block. The clerk, went to arbi-
tration to seek a $i200-bonus allegedly
due him froth his ex-boss.
; As the testimony unfolded, the
controversy took on amusing side
lights. Additional drama was pfor
vided by; thie : two :

guest attorneys
whP quibbled about riiles of evi-

dence, although Zack kept reitera-

ting that arbitratiPn ignores court-
room rules of what is or is not ad--

missable. There was one clash that
was pretty sharp, if .'on the level,

and the auspices insist;, the whole
proceedings' are strictly niccoy, uii-

rehearsed and pnstaged

.

Whether this sort of exposure of
working conditions and wages (BO

hours a week fo'r $1,5 ) of, the lowest
income level contributes, as claimed,
to 'better understanding' in the sense
suggested is dubious. The 'high-

sounding ideals of arbitration enun-
ciated at the program's start were
ih. sharp^cpntrast to the rather
hasty questions put to the litigants

by the guest counsel, and the gen-
eral tendency to ascribe the lowest

:

motives on both sides. -.. The lawyers
did. most of the talking, the -arbi-

trators vety': little. ; Lawyer-like
eagerness to win the case rather than
get at the fairness or justice was far

more prominent during the hour than
the asserted, but undemonstrated,
wisdom of the arbitrators (Zack plus,
two changing guests each Tuesday).
This threw the whole moral proposi-
tion out of focus, especially as a full

hour's attention to • the program
brought to the listeners this thud-
like disaptiointmeht: ' 'Tuhe. iii next,

week for the decision of the arbitra-
tors.' This, to say the least, is not
playing fair with the listeners.

All of the foregoing comment may .

be beside the point, which is to prb<?

vide a cheap form of natural; con-
troversy suitable, for sponsorship.
The chances are this pi-ogram "vvill

be acceptable to the lower I.Q.

levels,. It is at least as plausible ai
other courts Of its kind.

. The picture of humanity which
siich programs piaint ,is not pretty.

;

.'. - Land.

listening standpoint. . grab-bag drama
also holds prospects of the unex-
pected; Easy enough to move on if

latest offering: doesn't catch fancy.
•. Werii.

NOW! WHILE VICAtlONISTS ADD $15,000,000

to SOUTNERN COLORADO'S PURCHASINCI POWER

YOU CAN ADD

aiSSOFERHOU
Y '' Eveninit—Lest Earned DisCounit

P. Penetration .
.'-

. cPverage; f rpm
Within., the rich Colorado Springs

and Southern Colorado market

.

now available to CBS advertisers

using the Mountain. Group at the

uriprecederited low cost 6( $50 per

; evening hour less discounts earned,'

Daytime r?|tes are evert lower! For

• details; / of this amazing buy, ask

CBS or The Katr Agency, Inc.

KVOlt
CBS Station for Southern Colorado
THt OKLAHOMA PUBLWHINO CO. THB OIOAHOMAN ANO TiMH
The FA*Me»-Stoci£MAit * WKV. Oklahoma Citv * KLZ, DeNvu
(AmitatiKl MantiemnO RecaitseMTeo •y. Thb. Katc Acenct, Inc.
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Inside Stulf-Radid

tiicltv strike Hit Parade (GjBS) of last Saturday iiight. (13) y/as- the first

to jflake use of thie revised system for su the data upon which the

ratings are based. Greater weight is now being given to best sellers, as

compiled from jobbed arid retailer sources, and hone at all to rec(u€sts of

^jjpd leaders. Lordr & Thomas, agency on the account, reported that an

enalysis of the differences producied by the. new system as compared to

the old showed the juxtaposition .\yas actually negligible. What would

have been NO. 4 became No; 3, while Tilos. 5, 6 and 7, under the new
jjicthod, became the Nos. 7, 6 and 5 tunes.

When Lum and Abner and Andy Devine failed to appear on the Roiiiia

•Wine quiz and- itiiterview show over 38 Mutual stations from S. F; Fair (6)

assen^''^'^^^"*^ fans were told it was because they had been forced to

make eictra appearahces in the Califorilia Coliseum where they were dor

jng a four^day^ stand;
; What, r happened is- that although guest shot

had been annpvmced a wee^^^^ before arid confirmed in writings comics didn't

realise until last miriiute type of product sponsoring the half-hdiir stanza.

Boys reportedly balked bri grounds afliliation with the,mellow beverage

Plight not be so swieetly iaccepted by theit iQllowihgs. ^

Dr. James Rowlaihd Angell, educational counsellor of NBC! at 25G's per

ariniirnj is; according to a re6ent biographical ^sketch of .him rriaiied to the

press, hphprary rnember of Order of the Past Participle, an ex-

clusive' company of one-tirpe college and university presidents Who con-

tinue to function actively after retiremerit.- Angell forifierly headed Yale

University;, ,^• .
.

'' "
. y:^

' -

Life mag in its July 15 issue gives W.LS, Chicago, plenty of attehlion: by
way of ah article and picture. It's all captioned, 'Hayseed Humor and
Showmanship, Makes WLS Leading Farm Station'. Photos include UniCle

Ezra; star of the Barn; Dance, " flaivnel hightshirt, Staff Preacher Dr;

John. Holland baptizing a. baby, over the air and a square dance on the

;;statipny "HOhie Talent Barn Dance'.

Mrs. We.fideU \yillkie was induced to go on KLZ-KVOR . for an Inter-

:view last Tliursday (11) frbrti. the Broadmoor hotel,
[
Golpradb 'Springs, after

the Rcpubiicah/eandidate's, wife had consistently turned down mike ap-:

•pearan(;e.s. in the east. Wauhillau Lahay, .who handles thie 'Wpmah's Angle*

;prpgrarii for the Stations, , did the inducing and interviewing.

Tor HollOnqviist, of 'Stockhblrn, Sweden, is a new aide of Dr.; Frank
Stantoo at CBS. Statisticai.chap: spent three years in U. S. prigihally oii

a Swedish governrhent grant,; dividing this time bet\yeen a magazine,; a

research house : and a univer.sity^ Before i-et.urning to Sweden; sbine time
. ago .he arranged; to return and join CBS: '.

'}' NBC has: the jump, bn CBS in the r-slease of the results of a listener

survey on,; all counties as obtained through a mail check. Cplumbia hais

been worlting oh one of its own for some time, but it won't have the thing
ready for release until Septernber. CBS Clairris that before laiirichirig the
study it did- a . lot'

M

WCCO, Minneapolispt»as to date pulled over 44,000 reque.sts f^ a joke
book that the Nortiirup King, seed and . feed account offered during its 7
i.m. 'Almaniic of the .Air'. With feach request for .the gag and limerick
lolio has come either, a Nbrthrup King label or .sales si ip.

VICTOR ASKS DISMISSAL

Stockbolder Svit AlleEes 1928-32
Stock Matiipulatibh.

»» » » »>>i» » f » » » » » M » » » » » » » »

The Victor Talking "Machine Co.
applied to ithe N. Y. supreme court
Monday (15) to dismiss a stbck-
hplder suit against '

it, (General
Electric, Westinghouse Electric,
NBC, RCA, and 30 officers and di-
rectors of RCA. Action, Avhich 5eeks
hundreds of millions of dollars in-

damages,
.

• chai-ges. waste ' and - mi s-

managemerit;
. and is, bating, brought

by 12 minority stockholders bf RCA.
Victor, is included the . second

cause of action.
: It is charged that

General .'Electric,. Western. . Electric
and . RCA in 1928 /decided to pur-
chase the stock; of Victor; arid RCA
effected the sale for $22,500,000:
,Pribr; to the- sale, it is alleged the
directors of these companies traded
iri Victor's ,: st6ck

,
greatly ihflaiting

its y niarket .' Vglue. ;. :After investing
$9,500,000 in Victor, it was decided
to re-sell the. company's stock .which
was

: done in 1932;^ for $32,000,000.
Shbrtly. thereafter/, the stock^^^- w
greatly written down, and the three
purchasers tliiis .had.; the assets, of

Victor fbr several years without pay-
ing ,anything fpr :therii, it Is. charged.
An ; accounting is sought. .

.

' :

The
;

request " -fbr a dismissal is

based, bn the .fact that Victor was
dissolved in .1934, that the company
is not located

,
iri ':N.. Y. state, t-hus

precluding . suprerne coiirt jurisdicr

tion, and that no relief is- sought
against it; -

.•

Wichita Falls Gets O A
Wichita Falls, Tex; July 16]

'

. Station, W.KFT, ' here, was given
the „go-ahead signal /by the

.
Federal

Comriiunicatiohs Commission tb in-

stall a !new transmilteiTj a. directional

antenna, ;arid increase power from
250 watts niftht. brie kw. day to one
kw. night knd five, kw, day- . .

Station operates bn .620^ kilocycles,

unlimited tiriie

WNOX, Kndxville,' has launched a

new , educiaitibrial , 'WNOX
SUmrher Schobl,' on a daily schedule
with Kenneth E. Huddlestbrt as the
director. Uuiversity of Tennessee
and sieveral, Gover^nment agencies
are cbbperating.

f> f I > > > 4»<
$ah Franciscb-^So that pave Young, KHJ, Los Angeles, announcer,

could attend the San Francisco exposition Don Lee shifted a commercial*
Dr. John Hiss Clinics, to this area. KFRC ran a line to a local clinic,

Vvith Young carrying on his interviews with patients \yhile the doc did the
bone twisting. The program, 30 minutes of patter in which patients de-
scribe their aches and subseqiient gratitude, was for the occasion given a
state-wide release.

, .
Duluth—WEBC's

,
staff announcer, DeAllbh Neh er, while ; covering the

Goodman Wonder Shows, took a dare and rode a m idget auta around the
wall of a almost perpendicular motordrome with a lion seated beside bim.
He kept broadcasting throughout the ride,

Amarillb. Texas—The light atop the KGNC antenna mast has been named
the Don McNeil (Breakfast Club rii.c. ) Beacon by John Ballard and citi-

zens pt this community. Beacon was dedicated by shooting off a shotgun
shell loaded- with bacon and toast;

Miami—As part bf exploitation campaign launched by WKAT to cele-
brate affiliation with NBC blue Monday (15). 50 New York and Chicago
ad execs were dispatched white cages .containing live. blUe . kittens. With
attached card reading, 'The KAT goes blue'. ' \ ,:

"

Kittens cost $10 apiece and were dyed blue with non-injurious chemical.

• Lincoln.—Kenneth Golden, former KOIL radib singer, has been, feud-
ing with the undertakers of Nebraska of which profession he- is now a.
hiember. They object to him singing free when requested to..do so by
relatives of the deceased; This, is unethical says the trade association.

. 'Is it mpre ethical,' answered the forriier radioite, 'to charge the laiin ily

$10 for a singer but only give $2.50 to the singer?' ^

'

. •

Judge ruled in favor of Gplden. '

New. Bedford, Mass.—Maybe it's his front name that gets 'em. Maybe
it's, just the trend of the' times. Francisco ;C)Uv.era, ..who ' conducts the
Portuguese Hour locally, got two fan letters this week, both addressed:
'Dictator, Portuguese Hour, Station WNBH.' • •

Tuscola, III.- July 16.

WDZ is testing a five to six a.m.
program, which it started several
weeks ago, to: find out whether the
period has commercial possibilitieis.

The device is, inexpensive giveaways;
such as artists picture, with the ap-
peal direct mostly to listeners in the
more distant areas.

The pre-dawn hpur is filled with
hillbilly entertainment, popular mu-;
sic and news.

OLD WBZ TRANSMinER

AS AN FCC MONITOR

Boston, July 16.

WBZ. now back in the hands of
its priginal manager, Westinghouse,
will- open its nejv 5O,0P0-watt trans-
mitter in Hull, Mass., July 27. . .

'

After the new station, has been
put. in operation the present tran-sr

mitter in Millis, Mass., will be taken
over by the FCC for use as a moni-
toi-ing posti

in adver-

For more information abput^BBM,onc of the sixteen CBS /jOJ)(HI wall stationsJnquire of Rdd^ York, Detroit, St, Loui\Charlotte,N,C., San Frandxco, Los AngtUn

MIDWESTERN KEY STATION OF THE COLUMBIA BROADCASTING SYSTEM



Boston—Eddie Lee, WEEI singfer

and emcee, joined WBZ staifl Monday.
He /will handle an 'early mbrning
stint called 'Breakfast in Bedlam/
Kay Ivers, local night cluti singer.

Is also a new WBZ staffer, being

heard thrice wfeekly.

brought into WBBM-Columhia heire

as new pcomotiori man. . Formerly
with the Register & "ftibune in Des
Moines.

' Salt Lake CHy-^ehe Halliday is

added to tlie KSL Production staff

—formerly -of sales staff, samei sta-

tion:..-
'

;
Troy, N. .Yl^-^ecil Walker is now

hahdlihg publicity ; as : well as some
announcing for WTRV. . Andy Kin-:

backer continues 'as newi editor. .

Toledo, O.—Anita Garvalho, for-

merly with WTOL, Toledo, biecomes

directoif of womeh^si- programs at

WOQP, Grand, Rapids,.. Mich.,.: after

Aug. 10.

Carl Nelson, , has been
named chief announcer ,at WTOL.
Bernard Young has been added to

the annoiihiiing staff.

Wichita, jian.— Vic Rugh; an-

nouncer fprinerly with KMOX, St,

Louis, joined KFBI as sportscaSter,

.

Uticij N, Y.---Michael Carlo, for-^

merly' writer and announcer 'for

Leightpn St .Nelson, Schenectady
agency, is now with. WIBX.

San Antonio.—KABC s^ff has

Beatric?ei .Berry and Hairdy Harvey
in ssles staff. Harvey comes firom

;K:BC(T, Big SprihgSv Texis."

Miami-T-Ph il Harris, former
.
KYW,

; Philadelphia, sports . gabber, pinchr

[
hitting for yacatiphing Jack Kofoed
on WIOD's Pabst newscast.

. Chicago-Stanley ; Levey, formerly
with sales on WIND,' Gary-Chicago,
added to local sales stail of .WBBM,
Chicago. .

I

Boston— Stephen J. Mari^

stieps^ iiitd public .r.eiatiohs job at

. WORL, replacing' iviarjorie- Spriggs

! who went to the WBZ and WBZA
' press department.

Chicaero—King . Parks has been

Lethbridge, Alto.—Fred McDowell,
: of. CJOC. has left for British Colum-

•: bia to become Okanagan representa-

tive for Generar Foods.

i New York—Torn A.. Hudson joined
• WMCA announcing staff. Formerly
i chief announcer of KFJZ, Ft. Worth,

I

and introduced r.Elliott Roosevelt on
. the latter's programs.

Dunne, formerly at WJRD, Tusca-

loosa.

Salt Lake City—Edward McCal-
lum, formerly manager of KYA, San
Francisco, and more recently man-
ager of the Salt Lake City Branch
of KLO (Ogden), is now with KUTA,
this city,

"

Milwaukee—Conrad Rice, former
manager of station WJMC at Rice

Lalte, Wis., now at WEMP as news-
caster.

''

. Vancouver—Two more have been
added to the staff , of the Cartadiaii

Broadcasting Corp., at its Vancouver
offices. Jack Peach, formerly staff

announcer at CBR and also connect-

ed with dramatic work, has been ap-.

pointed director of special events for

B. C. division. William J. Herbert,

former announcer, has been penciled

in to handle news broadcasts and.

also publicity.

San Antonio—New faces, at KABC
include Bill Brazil and Travjs Ca-

veniSs behind the rnicrophones; June
Hagen in the continuity departrnent;

Mary Blair in the Traffic department
and Wyman:. Ramsey in the Sales de-

partment. ,

Philadelphia—B. .

' A. McDonald,
former ' member of WlFIL sales staff,

was appointed to KYW sales force

last week by Griffith B. Thompson,
sales manager. He succeeds Jack De-
Russy, transferred : to ^

NBC's New
York office.

/ Mort Lawrence is relief announcer
at WFIL during vacation period.

Arnold Nygren has been, appointed

permanent chief engineer at WFIL.
j

He. has been acting , chief -since, .thie

resignation bf Frank V. Becker six'

'

months ago. .,

Hamilton, Ohio, Station

Is Sorta Mysterious

Hamilton, O., July 16.

Articles of incorporation filed by
local attorneys last week in behalf

of Butler Broadcasting Co., first clue

of radio station to be established

here. .

'

Oscar Krorienberg, who came here

from New York to look after de-

tails of incorpibration, left town in

a cloud of reticence and local attor-

neys maintain Sphinxrlike attitude.

TRADE COHHISH SIZES

UP RADIO COMMERCIALS

Wednesday, July 17, 19io

CAPE COD GAis

W0AL
ut'Scihuncrie.

Pittsburgh—Two vacancies created
recently on WWSW announcers' staff

have been filled by a couple of new-
comers to radio, Robert Cochrane, of
Stubenville, O, and Roger Mc-
Govern, of Pittsburgh. They are rcr
placing Bob Merryman, who shifted
to a berth at KDKA last week, and
Ollie O'Toole, recently sighed by
Horace Heidt to double as a mimic
in latter's stage show and as a spieler
on his 'Pot o' Gold' program.

/ ."•

.

,-,

— /
Denver.—Hugh B. Terry, manager

of KVOR, Colorado Springs, to KLZ
as commercial manager; Derby
Sproul, program manager KDKA, to
KLZ as . production manager; Wau-
billau, LaHay, formerly of WHB and
KVOR, back to KLZ as continuity
editor; Mark Screiber, sports an-
nouncer, ahd Earl Ferguson, added
to KLZ sales staff; Henry iB, Thorpe,
formerly on KOIN, a new. newscaster
on KLZ, and added to the news .staff

at itiiZ is W. M. Harrison, Jr., whose
dad is managing editor of the Daly
pklahoman-Times, Oklahoma City.

New York—Marj orie Duhan joined
WOR program department as secre-
tary to Mitchell Benson. While at
the Yale Drama school, she was a
scripter for WICC, New Haven. She
replaces Lucille Brophy. Latter is

wife of Ranald MacDougall, NBC
staff writer.

Temporary announcers added to
the staff for the summer at WOR
include Robert Colby, formerly a
junior announcer at NBC, and. Frank

Something NEW!
Oh the Blue

WJHP
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

2$0 WATTS '1290 K.C.

24-hour Associated Press News Service

.. 18 newscasts per day.

•k Only Jacksonville station with affiliated

\ newspaper ... shows and artists will be

publicizeddailyintheJACKSONVILLE
JOURNAL.
WJHP's 1290, Kilocycles is a regional

frequency (giving better coverage)—and

is located on the dial between the other'

two Jacksonville stations.

Louisville — New \ additions to

WGRC. New Albany-Louisville staff

are Gene Ferguson, salesman and
m.c. for an early morning participa-

ttori show. Ferguson comes to the
station from a -sales post at WCSC-
Charleston, S. C. Addition' to the an-
nouncing staff is John Conrad, form-
erly with WSAI.

D. E. Kendrick has appointed I.

Heaton as rha'nager of his WINN,
new station, atop the Tyler Hotel.

Wayne Hatchett, . engineer, has re-

turned to Kansas City, and William
iLowery has taken over full operating
duties. Morland Murphy has been
made production manager-of thie sta-

tion, and W. C. Sedgwick, formerly
with WGRC, is new on the announc-
ing staff.

, Cincinnati—David G. "Taft, son of

the owner of WKRC, has joined the
station's sales promotion staff. His
brother, Hulbert, Jr,, is the general
manager.

STATION OFF

Washington, July , 16. :

Further data on the investigation

of radio, newspaper and magazine
advertising conducted by the Radio
and Periodical Division of . the Fed-
eral Trade Commission were re-

leased Monday (15). to show, that

22.2% of I.'),390 i-adio continuities

broadcast by nationrwide networks,
examined during the first .six

months of ,1939. \yere 'marked and
referred for ; further investisation.,'.

Ah earlier release (April . 13

)

analyzed the situation by percent-
ages, without giving total

.
quantity

of . doghoused radio ads,, magazine
ads and newsoaper ballyhoo;

.

In all, 334,532 commercial radio
continuities were ogled by the Trade
Commission during the first half of

1939, it was stated this week. Me^
dium-powered regional stations-
airing 150,19,2 of the prpgram-s.
pected by FTC sleuths—^ot off with,

the remarkedly low percentage of

3.3 oh programs held: for further in-

vestigation'/'

.

Washington, July ig.

.
Debut of two women i adio station

operators—Helen W, MacLellan and
Harriett M. AUeman, of Osterville
Ma^.,

;
was postponed last week

when modification Of conistruction
permit was granted by the Federal
Communications : Commission. in,
stead of the July 1 opening,, the Cape
Codders will be permitted to hold
up the proceedings until Oct. 1.

Novelty of a transmitter—WQCB
—under complete 'petticoat-rule has
not been crossed off the books, Com*
mish declared. The ladies are merely
being given an extension of time i

which to make preparations for their
big moment. Station, operating on
1210 kc... with 250 watts, will be lo-

cated at . Yarmouth;, oii the Cape.

Jack Stewart's Contract

y : Kansas City, July 16.

Jack- Stewart, general manager of

station KCMO, has a new pact to

continue for five years in his present
capacity. Deal was negotiated with
"Tom L. Evans, station president, and
Lester E. Cox, vice-president. It

had been in negotiation since June
1, but . was completed last week.
Since Aug. 1, 1939,, when he joined
the station, Stewart has been work-
ing under a month to month -

ran.gement.

,
Concurrent with the announce-!

ment. of Stewart's contract Clarence
Brazeal, business manager,, stated
that the closing of the KCMO fiscal

year May 31 showed an increase of
41% in volume of business oyer the
previous year. Increase \yas garnered
in 10 months since Aug. 1. In. first

six months pf 1940 station has writr
ten $140,000 worth of. business
against $79,000 total volume for 1939.

Month of May, 1939, was also the
largest month's biz in the history of
the station.

Before joining KCMO Stewart was
sales director of WFIL, Philadel-
phia, from 1935 to 1939.

NBC BLUE

WJHP
JACKSONVILLE

P L O R r D A

M. 0. WM.t«, JR., 0«*«»«l MaMgw
RorMtiitatf natiaiMlly ky JOHM H. mWf AStOCIATKB

WM. N. DORMAN, MaM<«f. Z2S W.it »th NEW YORK CVTt
^

C N I C AO O W OCT R O I T — ATLAWTA — F Hit ADC L ^ HI A

Washington, July 16.

KGKB. Tyler, Texas, was muted
last week when the Federal Com-
munications Commission tentatively
affirmed its revocation order against
the transmitter. One pf seven Texas
stations under 'control' of Rev. James
G. Ulmer, former Texas minister, the
tortuous financial dealings of KGKB
were unscrambled last April when
Commissioner George Henry Payne
and George Porter, assistant FCC
general counsel, held hearings on the
station's alleged misdoings on: the
home grounds.

In a 16-page proposed finding,
Commish concluded that Ulmer had
•falsely reported . . .from time to time'
the ownership of 256 shares of capi-
tal or voting stock in the East Texas
Broadcasting Co., licensjae_of KGKB,
as ' belonging to Mrs. Minnie '

B.
Ulmer. his wife. . Actually, it was
stated, Ulmer controlled and exer-
cised voting rights in 1,000 shares of
the papers—even, though . it was
stated that 256 shares were 'voted
personally' by Mrs. Ulmer; .

.

'It .should be noted here, however,
that Ulmer's alleged 'errors,* insofar
as they indicate that Mrs. Ulmer
owned and voted certain shares of
stock, vC'cre consistently made.' the
FCC. pbinted out. 'Such consistency
does not . denote carelessness oh Ul-
mer's part, but indicates rather that
lie ejcercised caution to conceal vital
facts from this Commission.'

WilderWTRY Is Growing
Troy, N. Y., July 16.

WTRY, which Harry A. Wilder put
on the air April 15 as Troy's first

commercial station, has juinped the
number of accounts from 10 at start

to about 80.

Increase has been steady during
radio's off season and pace Will
probably be accelerated with com-
ing of the fall.

PETER PANDA
'Only One of HIn Kind lii .Vinerlrn"

PIONEER
• Founded I9 1922, CKAC—Amer-
ica's , pioneer French; transmitter

---ii THE radio station in Mon-

treal and the Province of Quebec,

where 70% of; the population

speaks French.!

• A pathfinder in this UNIQUE
bilingual regriph for 18 years,

:CKAiC has more listeners and

sells more time, xoods' and serv-

ices than any. other station in its

liiteniiif ares.

P Foiloiir the leader—reach the

BICHESt inele market in Can-

ada thru CKAC.
"Only One of Its Kind In Americu"

CKAC
MONTPEAL
"Canada't Busiest Station'^

A CBS Affiliate

Seattle delegation to Vancouver,
B. C. Pacific Coast Advertising Cliib

Association last week: 'Tubby'
Quilliam and Archie Morton, KIRQ;
Pete Lyman, Hugh Feltis, Birt
Fisher and Floi*ence Morrell of
KOMO-KJR.

U. S. Rep.: J09. H. McCIIXVRA

gagSCl^MMM
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Fall River Sale Pends

Philadelphia, July IB-

.^ith aii. ^ye, toward next mo^

when new frequencies becomie effec-

tive and many householders will be

compelled ^tochaye their radio

nSuled, Station WFIL on Friday

(12) closed a deal with the Phila-

delphia R^dio Service Men's Asso -

ciatibn, wherfeby the 275 members of

le group are P^^^ WFIL ex-

cldsively while contactmg their cus.

tomers. In return the station will

iive the' repair men gratis advertis-;

tog via the air and other media, v

The agreement stipulates tha*

WFIL provides:

1. brie weekly program (15 lo 30

jniriutes) with station to pay for

time, talent, production, etc.

2. Free publicity to clubs, organi-

zations, etc.

3; Advertising on trolleys and

busses (cuffo)i

4, Billboard advertising (cuffp).

5. Use of PRSMA msigiua in all

direct 'roaiiadvertisin

. 6, Special broadcasts and talent,

7. Aid in PRSMA jjromohons and

tdvertising.

in' return the PRSMA is to:

. i. Use WFIL window displays m
their shops, .. .;

.,

2. 'Showcase cards' plugging WFIL;
special events.

-

3. ;.
WFIL inserts; in mail advertis-

ing.'.

, 4. WFILi fblders to be left at home
of customers..

5. Use of WFIL on all push-button

sets on display. ^ : :

8, Call special attention to WFIL
frequency to ail customers.
Originally the National Associa^

:ti6n of Broadcasters had tried to get

a collective agreement between the
service men and. the: stations, but
WFIL Insisted on -an . exclusive ar-

raiigemient. ''-'''.)[':
:

^

Tall River, Mass., July l6.

• Staff at i,0OO-watt WSAR, Fall
Rivetj is reported jittery, pending
FCC approval of license transfer to
Fall River Herald-rifews. Paper put
down binder May 10^ expects Word
from Waishihgtpn shortly. Np cori-

llrmatibn on purchase price, but re-
ppi;te(i to be $135,000^

.

'Iferald-Newsr only newspiaper in
city, is own^d by Kelly-Smith Go.,
newspaper reps also handling some
natiohail spot accounts for radio.

Kansas C!ty---Lpuis MacAd?ims lias

joined KCMO salestaft in charge of
local sales under Jack Stewart;

MacAdams is out of St. Louis
where he managed hlis.own adver-
tismg agency., ,

Papers Play Down Stunt

} Because of Sponsorship
New Bedford, Mass.i July 16.

. in tieup with Red Sox and Bees

baseiaali broadcasts' out of Boston

over Colonial network, Atlantic fe:

fining is running ijaseball schools for

kids in cities, and towns oh broadcast

circuit. iStuffy Mcinnis, factious bid

first-sacHer, sind. Jack. Cpbmbs, for-

rher star pitcher fpr the Athletics j;

cPnducted diamond classes at public
patks here aU last week.

;
• \

; Local newspapers hixed suggested
feature stories on. old-timers 'ahd
mentions of school because of 'com-
mercial ties.' The papers, Standard-.
Times and Mercury, . also own and
operate the radio station, WNBH,
which carries the Atlantic baseball
broadcasts.

at

.'

. V Montreal, July, 16.

Inspirational program to aid the

war effort, written and delivered by

James A. Shaw, manager of Can-

adian Marconi station CFCP, will be
spotted across the'board. starting this

week. Its a 15-minute stanza en-
titled 'Thought Barrage,' intended to

combat d.efeatisrn by enlistihg audi-
ence support in concentrating on
eventual British victory.'.

' Cumulative psychic effect designed
to inspire confidence amon^ listeners

as to outcomevof the war. Talk will
be limited to five minutes with musi-

cal cushions of similar length pie-
ceding and following the 'Thought
Barrage.' " :./'..,_!'[::''

. Shaw is a World War vet - with
legit background.

Rosenman's Promolibh

;
Philadelphia, July 16.

Alex Rosenman,
;
member of

WCAU's sales crew for the past 15

years, has been upped to .commercial
manager of the: station. Bob.Latham
has been named to fill vacancy left

by Rosenman's promotion.

COAST NEGRO PLAYERS

IN RED CROSS B'DCAST'

Hollywood,. July 16.

Combined talents of Negro per-
formers were concentrated In an
jjoiir broadcast from KFWB last Sat-

urday night (13 ) to accelerate dona-
tions to the Red Cross. Manning

|

Qstrofl, production -head of the sta-

tion, handled the show.
Lineup of players

;
included . Bill

Robinson, Clarence Muse, Ruby Elzy,

Louise Beavers, Peters Sisters, Hat-
tie Noel, Dandridge Sisters, Gordell
Hickman, Charles Holland, Alfred
Grant, Eddie Thomson, War Perkins,
Willie • Best, Frank

.
Withers, Ivan

Browning, Libby Taylor, Ben Carter,

Four Toppers, Plantation Smgersy
Four Dreamers, Herb Jeffries, Tom-
mle Moore, Lil Randolph, Rhythm-
•ettes, Paul White, Mantan Moore,
Monte Hawley, Joe Crawford, Four
Hot Shots, Lew Payton, Jeni LeGon,
Bertha Powell, Billy McClain, Shel-
.tph Brooks, Sr., Jessie Cryor, Jimmy
.Asendio, George Gardner's choir,

Dudley Dickerson, Troy Brown, Jr.,

Bud Harris, Art Tatum, Fred iSkin-

ner, Marcus Hall, Gilbert Allen

;
choir, Harvey Brooks, Paullyn .Gar-
ner and the orchestras of Eddie
Davis," C. L. Burke and Ernest Whit-
man.

Hedlund Players Doubling
; V ;

Hartford, July 16.

Three members of the Guy Hed-
;iund. players at WTIC haive gradu-

: Bted into berths at WNBC, Hartford-
New Britain. They are Floyd Pattee,
announcer; Ed Begley, announcer;
and Ralph. Klein, continuity. Latter
replaces Jack Sullivan who has left

for the Coast. Former two were
members of the acting company at
.WTIC. Klein authored and acted.
All still remain with Hedlund.
Arthur Bergsttum; formerly with

. ."WSPR at
.
Springfield, Mass., has.

joined the staff as .riiikeman^for the

summer. •

'

Pick the Vimi Spofs^

Hang your Sales-Picture where it

will get a REAL AUDIENCE!

Hillbert Taft Starts Early

'
.

'

• Cincinnati, July 16.

.

Hillbert Taft, Jr., general Jtianager
|

Of WKRC, Mutual affiliate, leaves
July 22.fpr the NAB convention. He

;, will drive to Denver and /ly from
.there to San Francisco,
On the return trip he \vill be

joined in the Colorado capital by;

Mrs. T.
"

Don't take our word for it. Proof

is in performance. And one ex-

ample of the way these 15 vital

stations perform for advertisers

is this:

A clothier in Troy, New York,

recently usedWGY to helpW'
his soles. Result—men from 238

communities throughoutWGY

>

vast territory traveled to Troy

for clothing. The man's business

was quqdrvpftdl Profit for ad-

vertisers is the reason these 15

vitol-to-soles spotk hove been

Used by advertisers more exten-

sivelythisyearthan ever before.

Completely represented by

NBG, these stations offer you

a ready-made spending audi-

ence—one you can reach at

low cost I One; or all, of these

stations are available to you.

^.500 Wart. , • '

*0OO.I.Ooow.

.
• C6fcage

-Chfeogo

War,,-

Jo,ooow«„.__
'02a fce;

NATIONAL BROADCASTING COMPANY
A Radio Gorporotion of America Service

«M«-P80kc.
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SENATORIAL COURTESY TAKEN CARE OF.

Coriiniittee Liitens to Lengthy Explanation of Paley

V Croup's Buy-Back of Paramoiint Interest iii CBS
"VVVeb Peppers Monopoly Report

Washingtoiii July 16.

. Repeated complaints about 'errors

of fact . and iihwiarranted . interfer-

ences'- in the Federal Goirimunica-
tiOns Commission's chain-nionopoly
report . put Commissioner ; Thad , H.
Brown, pljis the two other ihvestj-

gating committeemen arid their staff

aides; directly on the spot WedneS;
day (lb). Protests came from Haiph
S. Gpliri, general counsel, and John J.

Burns, special attorney, of CBS' 'at

the .'third Seriate Iriterstate , Com--
merce Cprnmittee heiaririg oin Brown's
fitness for another seven-year -term
bri the regiilatory body, ;

:
.

.

.
Appekring on the stand, 'to ejcplaih

the CBS-Paramotint stock
.

transac-
tions in 1929 and 1932, Colin at once

: was placed on thevdefehsive because
of; his. deniinciatioh of Senator.
Charles W, Tobey ot New Hamp-
shire, leader of the .attack on Brown,
but iatef got in the committee's good
graces arid contributed materially id
embarrassing the; veteran ,

Comiriis^
sipner. In the end, he had appatr
ently convinced the, solons there was
riothipg - w^ the CBS re-
purchase transaction by which net-
work insiders nestled handsprtie profit^

and- cast
,
igerious doubts on the Ver-

acity of the chauiTtnonopoly findings,

i Colin^s Conipiete iletraction
.

Before he got through, Colin riiade
a complete retraction: of previous
CBiS accusations that Tbbey Kaid
hialiciously sought to hurt CBS and
William S. .Pialey in condemning the
Paramount deal at jan earlier hear-
ing.,

: At the begirining, after. Tobey
had read at length from the FCC
document and reviewed Colin's state,
merit, the network lawyer stood
firmly behind ..his press statement
that the New Hampshire senator
showed /ignoraricc* 61 true facts or
was 'deliberately' trying to harm the
chain arid Paley. When other net-
work observers realized the lawyer

IWIONAL UMIESENI)UIVES
EDWARD PETmr A ca^

ON THE NBC RED NETWORh

Mu9ic for

ELIERY OUEEN
Composed arid Conducted

LYN MURRAY
Mgt COLUMBIA >RtV$TS^fc

Was jeopardizing valU|!tble gopd-Wlli
and. , irifiiriatiiig other iawmiakei's,

Coiin eventuaUy was : advised to

apologize,

. . 'The Colin statement was rapped, as

'unfair' and 'unjustified' by Senatoirs

Burlpn Kw Wheeler, .bommittee' "(ih^ir-

ma;n; Clyde Reed arid. Wallace White.
Tobey showed deep resientritient, de-
biarihg the CBS exec was seeking to

'blast' the cpmmittee's, as - well: as

his own, reputation. , :
Harsh words

were iiullilied by the closing scene
when- .Colin explairi fpr the record
that hased pri facts developed during
last

.
week's session, he -was .'wholly

williTig to withdra-w ariy stateriient

chai-ging
. malice! -which prompted

Tpbey's critidsm of CBS. y •

.
Both: Coiiri arid put irito the.

Senate archiviE^ specific complaints
about the hahdiwprk . of the . chain-

monopply investigators. ; Colin Was
;piaced under, oath,; because Tobey
explained spnie of ' the testirriony

might prpye. of great Jmportiaric^ dut-

irigV subsequent prpceedings,
.
but

Burns testified from the sidelinies

without - ever taking tht -witness

chair..;/

.
Principal CoiaplaiiiV_^

.Principal cornplaint's^ -^^^

at ,the ;FCe ' comniittee's .Andirigs that

Cplumbi^ sperit $1,163,000 put of its.^

capital to buy back a tiny prppor^
tiOn of its stock, that the re-purchase
^impaired' the financial soundness of

the cpmpariy, and that Paley profited

uriethically, if not, illegally.' ;

While Colin and Burns irisisted, the
operations were simple ariid direct,

solons had some difficulty iri follow-
irig thfe tnoyement of the; CBS .

and
Par paper. "Tobey, for instance,. -was

puzzled by explanations that the deal

Vas ^ where ' 'everybody hiade;
money' arid once remarked that . the
values on the CBS stock "were 'a

figmerit of the iriiaginatiori.' Wheeler
alsp appeared bewildered for a time,

though- he pbseryed after lengthy ex-
planations that there might have
been some bad ; judgment "'. but . he
couldn't see any cririninal action 0C'>

curredi •

The 'simple and pure* transaCtiori

as explained by Colin resulted in

profits to some of the CBS irisiders

because the network Under P<iley 's

managemerit.had 'turned the corner'
•while. Par. stock fell -with the -stock
market crash. Going back to 1929,

he explained that Paramount felt

television was in the: offing arid it

should eriter the field, especially
since: one of its competitors (RKO

)

had a tie-up, (with NBC ). AccPrd-
ingly/Par apprpached CBS and after
lengthy negotiations 17 network
stockholders agreed to-: sell; Thie
stock wias divided into two classes of
equal size, with each of the 17 prp.-

prietors selling all of its A shares
tp the film company. .The -whole pur-
pose of having A arid B typies, Colin
commented, was to! eriable Par to
elect half of the", directoris.

While acting cOlleptively, the CBS
insiders sold to Paramount iri their
individual capacities, and the corpo-
ratibn was not a, party to the .deal

at the outset, he emphasized, the
consideration' was .similar to that
which Par gave in other purchases,
chiefly

, for theatre .properties, With
the base price $5,000,000..
To Tobey's remark that the value;

DOlS^t MISS
PALMdLIYE'S

STARKIN (;

BESS JOHNSON
By Adelaidia MarstoQ

/ : V Pedicated; to the Wom^n 0^

The story .of a wpman^^.W triust

choose bcstvtoeen: love and the career .

of riE^iSing other womeh'a cWldren.

78 Stations Cpast-to-Codst

Direction BENTON & BOWLES, tne.

Management ED WOLF, RKO BUILDING, New York

was artificial, Colin noted that in

1928: CBS was. 'still losing rtioney' but
under Paliey's command seemed to

be practically on solid groufld, A
price of 10 times the. earnings, was
not but of line,; he argued. At the
time. Par stock was aroUnd $72, he
added. ' \

'

^ .

The film, company
,
said it would

issue 58,823 shares in payment for
the CBS paper,- piromisirig that if in

two years; (by Septeriiber, 1931 ) Co-
lumbia had earned $2,000,000 it

would buy back its own. stock at $85.

Conditions were fulfilled, with Par
paper going dpwn 'to a very low
level about $10 share,' Colin re^

marked, and the ; CBS holders -de-

cided to exercise their rights. They
did not then, however, hold all of
the 58,000 shares, two of the starters

having, unloaded, and the remaining
15 accounted for only 47,484 Par
tickets, v -;

'

-

[

.

The Columbia group piit its paper
back to. Pai'ambunt: around .March 1,

1932, the deal •represeriting a little'

over $4,000,000, committee was told.

But the film company, not desiring

to deplete its p-wri cash position, de-

cided to sell 'some assets of its own.'
These assets were the 63,250 shares
of CBS A stock:

No Market Price

There was no market price for Co-
lunibiia paper, Colin agreed, although
he personally had bought some at a
price he couldn't recall: Repurchase
riegotiations, he explained, resulted
in a tri-partite agreeirient, to which
the network zs '

a. corfibration -was a
party. This agreement was that a
price pf $5,200,000 was fixed on Par's
half interest in, Columbia, equivalent
to $82.21 per share. Of the 63,250
pieces which the film compariy held,
the network bought $14, 156 for its

own treasury at a total of $1,163,860.
The 15 CBS holders still having Par
stock bought withvtheir own funds
the remaining 49^094 shares for $4,-

036,017. - v

Entirely Independently, the 15 Co-
lumbia investors sold half of the
stock,they got from Par to a syndi-
cate headed by Brown Bros., Harri-
mari at $82.21, the same price which
Par got,

: he explained. This • Was
cited as a fair 'test of value,' answer
ing implications that the price was
unduly iriflated.

. Tobey
.

' inquired,
hpWever, whether it is not a reason
able hyppthesis that . the bankers
paid; that price because the holders
advised the syndicate, that the com
pany was willing to hand over that
aniount. Golin could not agree, ob
serving he never had seen any tran
saction between, two people that
would corivince a third party and

. adding that CBS had earned $18.50
a share the . prior year; The $82.21
was 'a very conservative valuation,'
he contended, and the stock which
the conipany bought . is today three
times the figure paid. :

No CBS Sufferers

None of the CBS stockholders-
even those not taking part iri the re-
purchase deal—suffered, Colin said.
In answer to FCC committee com-
plaints, he pointed

, out that every
owner's stock was one-ninth more
valuable, because 11% of: the total
was put in the ; company treasury
and earnings therefore did not have
to be distributed as widely. During
discussion of values, Colin said Co-
lumbia's book value now is about
$7.92, while the - stock is selling for
$18; before the most : recent market
break, it was selling at $24 with a
book value of around $7.50, he ob-
served.

Questions about the degree to
which CBS worth hinges on licenses
were raised by Senator Matthew M,
Neely, Goliri said he could not main-
tain that the equity would be de-
stroyed if the FCC refused to grant
licenses, but the stock value cer-
tainly would be reduced. He re-
marked the net holds only eight
operating permits and 'we might
conceivably continue as a network'
even without its own stations. Earn-
ings of the M & O plants, however,
contribute substantially to total cor-
porate, revenues, he said. So that
^ny 'reprimanding.' pf CBS for the
Pai" deal by revoking or denying li-
censes would 'inj ure'

'

the stopk-
holders, - :'

.

After this account by Colin, Ghair-'
man Wheeler said one of the issues
before the Senate group is whether
.Brown was to some degree respon-r
sible .for giving Congress and the
public an

;
inaccurate report. He

said he could not . any ; reason
why the commissioner's nomination

Sideyiralk Repartee

San Francisco, July 16.

Sidewalk interviews ar« be-

coming more of an adventur*
. every day— ask Mel Venter,

Whose hair is streaked with gray.

KFRC quizzer asked femriie

'What do the letters G.O.P, stand
for?' and she quipped back 'Gone
Out Permanently' while Mel
shriveled. On same show q\xes-

tiOn 'Who said 'Nothing is certain

but death arid taxes?' drew this

stinger; 'Roosevelt.'

On another show, woman re-

marked .she had. just bought 10
dresses. 'What would a woman
want with 10 dresses?' retorted
Mel. Dame never batted ain. eiye

as. she answers 'Ten hats.'
'

should be rejected because he .failed

to prevent renewal of CBS station\

licenses but that if statements- in the
chain-monopoly report are 'entirely

Wrorig' there is a grave question
'whether he is fit to act as commis-
sioner'.

,

Colin Chargfes Errors / :; .

:
• In what was almost a paragraph-

by-paragraph analysis of phases of.

the
.
chain-monopoly report. Colin

charged, numerous errors,/ while
Brown, questioned frequently hy
Tobey and others what reply he
could make, stuck to his guns in
most iristances. The CBS attorney
said the. repurchase deal; was not 9
'private transaction,' deriied that six
of 10 directors were 'beneficiaries'
of a .deal in which corporate funds
were used,; emphasized the money
for repurchase ' came from the sur-
plus accpunt, nPt out of capital, sp
there was no impairment of .the cor-
poration; terpiied it 'immaterial' that
12 minority owners did not take part
in the Par transaction; aind pointed
out that there were. 14, not 12, whp
owned nbne of the Paramount paper.

If the officers took riioney from
the treasury to put over a deal that
benefited them persorially, such op-
erations would be 'fraudulent,'
Wheeler observed. Tobey commented
he had described the operation—as
reported by the. FCC group -r-r'as

'heinous'. Coiiri agreed such con
demnation probably would be de-
served if the deal had occurred in
the way. the Cpmmish probers re
ported, but he insisted the FCC
group was wholly in error. Soriie
of the cash ciartie oUt of the individ-
uals' pockets and some from the
company; exchequer, the stock bought
with corporate cash went back into
the treasury, he declared. .-'

Criticism of the FCC trio was
uttered by Senator Wheeler. He said
if Colin's explanation is correct there
have

.
been gross misstatements' in

the chainTmpnopbly report, adding
that 'there ; have been too many
loose statements.' :;

;
Paley's Million Explained

the way Paley made his $1,000,-
000 profit was legitinaate and easily
comprehended, G o 1 i n a r g ue d.
Wheeler was a little dubious, though
Colin contended the profit came
simply from the fact that he bought
into CBS in 1928 when it was run-
ning in the red and' sold some of it
three and a half years later when
it was. a good earner. The com-
mittee chairman remarked that by
buying the paper' back from CBS,
Paley did something different
from holding the paper while it
gained in value. He said the 'thing
that shocked me is the idea he used
company money' in making that
profit,

"

Brown's inability to answer sev-
eral questions about the statements
in the report irked Tobey- After
pequincy Sutton, Commish econom-
ist, had supplied a number of facts,
the New Hampshire solon asked
sharply, 'Don't you know what's in
it? The harassed Commish member
pointed put the summary of evidence
was produced by the ' staff and if it

FCC STAFF IN

Washington, July le.

Lpstex walls, to take care of war-
ijoom employees, are being . readied
hy the

;
Federal Gommunicatipris

dommission. It was stated last week.
Because of the close watch which is
gbirig tb be maintained on communi
cation channels .and the additional
checking on 'unauthorized arid Jl-
legal' radio messages expected under
the prevailirig war tension, several
hundred new workers are. going to
be put on the payroll,'it is reported

These, will include about 400 en-
gineers and approximately loa addi-
tional employei^s in other branches
All will be plucked from Civil Serv-
ice, according to the current rumor

misled him it also misled the two
other committee members.
:

Warning that he intends to file a
detailed brief. Burns protested the
FCC trio had lumped, figures about
CBS and NBC

;
iri a way that dis^

torted facts. Also, he yelped, the
.

probers reached conclusions that
cannot be justified by the evidence.
The

; special counsel informed : the •

Senate group he hopes to demon-
strate the repbrf 'unreliability as
a guide for action by the Commis-
sion.' V \.-

The two network attorneys natur-
ally quarreled With the FCC com-
mittee's coriclusioris .abpiut network
options bn station time arid the un-
fairness of exclusivity clauses. They
admitted some of the facts but re-
plied the Comm ish looked at only one
side of ', the question. , If stations are
Willing to sign,.up with webs, there
must be compensating benefits from
the relatibns which were disregarded
or overlooked by the probers.
Another goirigrover for Brown is

due after the recess and the Demo-
cratic convention. Tobey also an-
nounced he expects FCC Chairman
James L; Fly on hand to throw light
on various aspects of Commish acr
tivities and short-comings, comment-
ing he by no means is finished quizz-

ing the President's nomine^ and
there are many other issues he in-
tends to explore!

SECOND mPHILLY
C. E. HOOPER surveys'
Audl«9««i tf Philadelphia Network Statleni

3:l5iS:S0 P.M., Men. thril FrI.—I hi*. Avi;

WFIL 19.0%
KYW ? 22.1^
WCAU 8.2%

% LIsUHtr* Irfentifylni Station and Profraat

For LOWER COST Circulatic.n

BUY WFIL

and

FKATITRED IN

JACK HYLTON'S SHOW
PALLADIUM THEATRE

LONDON

WBNS O'lh < 1; ^ ( hlllrl
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Mpre than , 22;b0.0 piersons jammed
vLewisphn; Stadium, N; Y., Saturday

< 13) night to hear the third Of the

. y e a r 1 ^ '. rherhofial prbgrams; of

George Gershwin music. The recorc^

crowd, which ecUpsed the attetid-

dince marks set earlier, in the seasoia

Iby Lily POriV and . kirsteiV Flags^^^^

.turned out not only to hear ia recital i weeKs,.

of the works of Ainerica's greatest
i

Louis. Dreyfus is

Louis Dreyfus in N. Y.

Louis ..Dreyfus, head of the London
publishing firm of Ghappell Co.,

arrived, with' his: wife and d.aughter

h-6m England last week. Latter two
wil 1 remain, in this country fbr . t..few

Band BooIoDgs

brother, .arid

coiiiijpsei- of syinphdnic jaiz, but also I'par.tuer.^.pf Max Dreyfus, who optif

-

to; see and hear Oscair., 'Levant as
! Me.s the Ghapiitll. firm on this;s.ide

piano . soipist. . Quizzed )ntp : . best i plus the
.
Crawford

.
Music Corp.

selleir, ^imd- a'-h.6- ..-.sockeiro^ \\ - was '..'•
]

'. '

;-

Leyaiit who''sicoi'ed. ;
'

A fputihe. reading of '.'Ah Ameri-

;

can in ParisV by othe*,Pltiihariibn:ic,[ .

Symphony ..Grchfestra, . directed by. i

AldxairVder:; /Smallens,; "ppened; th.e

program-- This wai .followe^d by . the

piayiii^f:,bf ;

- "Three '\ Preludes- : for

Piano,' but withPut the pianO; . The'

'Preludes* are piieasaht ..witli a beaur

tiiul melodic strain, hp.we\-ei;, carried

by' the strings in ;the second oriie. Its.

.piaintiye.
.
dowh-sPuth .quality is

typically ' OerShwin. Liberal use of.

toni-tpms ,is made in .the fi'nal pi'er

iude,.: which; was vdone- in a sort; of

:

off-the-cuff gypsy- style- 'blended;

. with; a ternpo dr canrcan;.^^^^;:.

Levant's
;
interpfetatipn - , of . the.

.';farn iliar 'Piano; Concerto, in F.' fol-

;

lowed. He. played it "syini>atheticaUy

. and- frorh ;mem6ry,; largely in the

sty le ' " of Jesus ' Maria ; Sariroma-S :

seyen.-iides ;recording;for Victor witlv

the; Boston P'pps brchestra. tlnfortu-

nately, this Aversion dPesn't; have the
verve imp.arted ;td. the same number
by. Rpy; Ba^gy .and Paul. VVhiteman's
orchestra iii ,a Decca recording' of
four Slides, . prchfestrated ;by :.Ferde
Grofe.-:."' /•;.;:..,^

^-

'

'Cuban. Overture' pperied the; sec-'

pnd. half. - It's . a sbmewhat . dated
:piece, hems basied. largely on rhiimba
rhythni, . whereas American eairs are

itiore attuned currently ;tp. conga ' arid

other LatirirAmerican tempos Which
. have

:
:igained prominence-: here; more

r.ecehtly..:- :' ;;'.; •-,.:•....,•.-;:"'-.'-...;•-•

Arin OBrPwh and ; Todd. > puncan,
backed.by the EyiEi Jesisye choir, 'gave
the pi'pgram: .a decided; lift with ex-

.
cerpts from 'Pbrgy and Bessi' Dun -

II was fbrcied to do. encores of^ 'I

Got - Plienty -of 'i^uthin' ~ aiid 'It AinU
Necessarily Sb,';: and; Miss .Brown
aiarig 'Summertirrie' and. 'Since; My
Man l^s Dead' to sblid appla.ise,;judgf
ing

; by thei ;obyiOus enjoyment with
•which the

. entire audience greeted
each of the six selections frprn 'Porgy
and Bess' which were offered, the
public ready ; for ;a reviyal . of
Gerishwin's ..Opera in the jazz, idiorii.

Again playing , from rriemOry,
Levant .pvit plenty of fire-into 'Rhap-
sody in Blue,' bringing the -two-and-
«-haif-hour recital tb; a close with a
hearrovatipri. He took several major
lib.erties with; the, otiginai; scbre in

his/.splb spots; cbntributing interest-

ing,^ if, hot spectacular, imprpviia"^

.
tioris, , The accompaniment was
ragged,, especially the ;opiEning s61o;

pa.ssagfes by clarinet iand trumpet.

.

VLevant . had planned to leave for
Hollywopd on Friday (12),. :but de-
layed his trip when the coricert was
ppstppned.t\yo days because of rain.

EmoUdn^ Reperciuisi^

..; ,,_;.;' ^ \
/" -•Sjt.Xouis,, Jiiily I6;;^-

Carlos.- Molina is breaking tip his.

rAmerican band (12)). with
three, exceptions, at the- conclusion pf
h is current erigagement at : the Chase

i; Ciub ;ahd then: will trek-to New yotk
to recruit another .outfitv; : Thb;se who
wiir be; thie nucleus of the nev,' -

ganiiation are Alfdinso Reyes, pubrtb '

Ricari finger .drumi:jerj . R n •

:Gu;tiri"y,; Gruate'rnalari ' fiddler, . and s .

' Sammy- Kayie, July 19, week. Lyric

thbatre, Iiidiariabolis; .
:
2fr—Augr '

1,

Missouri;, theatre- . St. . Louis; .2.8,

Oriental theatrer ChicagOj 9-15, Ot-

;pheiirii ;tHeatre,
' 6maha; ::

16^22^^ Qr-

:i)heum T.,: MinneapoUs| 23-29,^ R^

side t;, !Milwaukee; Sept. 6-12, Earl

T., Washingtbni .b. C;; 20-26, Buffalo

T„ Buffalo; 27-Oct. 3, Hipp T,, Balto.

Geiiie :Krupa,.\Aug. 23, week^-iEast-

wOod Gardens, Detroit.

,

Nbwt - iPerry, ; Jiily 20, week. Old
Orchard, Me.; July Fitch Band-

wagon prograrii. New York; Aug.; ;3

Savannah;.Beach, Savannaai) (3a. '

Louis / Prima, : J^ .
.
.26; :^Week;

^Appllp;;,theatre;,;..N.;-Y^^^^
'

Van Alexander, July 24/ Totem
Pple/B.i.; Auburndale,r Mass;' :

;jJack :i)enny, /Jviiy 27, ihdef^ San
..MaceOj-'Galveston,^ Texi-^ '.:;;

;>•
.;

Guy Lombardo,:Juiy-.2.5;vkinbairs;;

Lynrifield,; jMtass;;.; 26,. Old. Orchard, -

:
; (jount Basie» ;Aug.- . 9, ;iWeek, State-

thbatre, Washington, . D. C.;

;

. (Presented 7iercu;ith, as a Wecfcly is the\ esUfncited cbuftr

charge bxisineM be:ing done by name :batids in various JVcu? iork hotels

iDmner business (7-10 PM,) : not rated. Figures after name of Iwtelgive

roorn copdcitj/ atiil cov|fr charge. LarffCT'. amount designates ivee}(end:and

Jioliday price): / ;.-.

.

Band Hotel.

Charlie Barriet. ..Lincoln (225; 50c-$T) . . . .. .;.

Larry Clinton .. . . New Yorker (400; 75c-$1.50) ;

Jimmy Dorsey.. .Pennsylvania (5Q0; 75c-$1.50)

.

Tommy Dprsey^. - Astor. (900; 75c-$l). . .;; .

.

Ray Kinney* .... . ;Lcxingtbn. (300; 75c-$l,50) , ,

.

Alvirio Ray. ... , . .Biltmore (300; .$l-$L5i)), . . .

.

. CoteM Total
WutU* Pnst C'overi*
rJuyed : W««U On Date

. 9 .« * • • • a
io

14
8
9
3

'400
1,900

1,550

3,200

.ooo
475

6,875

15,400 .

22.550

25,675

12,475 •;

2,350

Lake
• '>: •

on

oy

Story in Last

* Asterisks . indicate a fiUpppriing: /lop.r show, although the band is fh« .

major draw. '
-

'.
;

'; ;'. '-,

; Accbrding tp the files of the Amer-
ican'. ; Federation of Musicians the

William- Rodriquez; Puerto Rican
j aate jimniy Dprsey's band is to play

druriirher
at Houston, Texas, July 22 for $5,-

The blowPff came last week when :
inclusive of trarisportation. is the

footers had agreed to join Bobby bne.-night date. It's also supposed

Mbliria .- learned
;
that.; most of the highest figure ^'V'er.paid a band for

Ramos, a warbler who sang with:! to be the longest jump for such a
Molina s gang for 14 weeks; at the stand,-

;•'

Previous highs were $5,000 paid
two years itt a 'rb"yv to Hal; Kemp to

I

play
,
private' parties in; Washington,

' D.
.
C, for a society, wbriian ;and the

same amount for Beryny Goodman
at a. similar da.te in New York.
Jimniy ; Gardiner, ypungster; .

ifPr

'wribm the party is being; given, orig-

irially suggested the idea .of /Dorsey
coming to. Texas to play the date

while He. 'was in New York couple
months ago, but it was; an off and on
proposition fpr some time due to the

cost. Wheri the finalwire, agreeing
to the d:eal»; arrived Okaying the thin^
both Dorsey and Billy

, Burton, his

'rrianager, nearly ;. cOUapsed of sur

prise.
'

; ; Life: Mag and Time are runnirig

spreads on the shindig after reading
last week's Variety item on it. . Life

is asscrtodly sending a photograph'ier

to "Texas with the band for its 'Life

Goes to : a Party'- weekly, spread

Pennsylvania With MCA

Pennsylvania hotel. New York*
will shift back to" Music Corp. of
America bands after the current
Jimmy Dorsey crew exits July. iU
at least for the next few outfits.

Everett Hoagland, . who was located

at the Waldorf-Astoria hPtelj..N. Y.'

last winter, follows Dorsey Aug. 1.

He, in tiJirn will be tailed by Euss
Morgan, who cpriies in Aug. 8.

,
Hoagland . y/iil be the first, MCA

band there since last summer when
Tommy Dorsey; stayed the summer.
He was followed by Artie , Shaw,
Will OsbOrrte, (ilenn Miller and J.

borsej'V: all General - Amuserrierit

bands. Wobdy Herman opens the

nearby New ;. Yorker hotel the' same
evening as

.
Morgan starts at the

Pchn. Morgan .' recently shifted to

•ivrCA ma^ageme^t from Cprtsolld-

•ted Radio Artists. ' -'

Chicago ; Coilony Club
., and the Chi

cagp theatre. Previously Rambs visas

at; LaiConga- in New York and \yith

Henry King's band. . He lef t Molina
during the Chicago theatre engaige-.

merit, ,'
'

':,•.• .' '::

,
Tempest . started when Molina

failed to keep an engagement, at the
Chase Cliib arid the boys feared they
ri:iight be irivolved in. the $25,000
breach of contract siiit slapped ori

Molina, by the Chase Hotel, Inc.

Ramos, according to Molina, sug-
gested the boys -join hirri -and incbr-
porate. They mulled the matter
over at great length and came here
recently with -Mplina. ^ Two: days
lately MOliria says-. .Ramos fbllpwed
and resumed, his overtures, Mbliria
saiw' which way the wind was blow-
ing and last' week beat the lads to

the punch by announcing the outfit

would be. disbanded.
;

Some had a change bf
.
heart and

wanted to remain but Moliria tpld

'em that Reyes, Gutirry: and Rodri-
guez were' the only ones he wanted
for his ; new band. This left the
tooters with nothing to do than full-

fill their obligatipris; to ^ Ramos who
is reported, to be in. Chicago awaiting
them. All of the boys agreed how-
evfer, to reriiain with Molina until the
Chase Club engagement ends. Molina
takes some'biame for the explosion
asserting that he had been too good
to the boys by giviriff 'em more
dough than their contracts called fot
when he. had a" prosperous engager
ment, plajting gblf with ihem anid
remerribering every . one at Christ-
mas. -

-
.

Some of the boys who will depart
had. been- with him from seven to
nine years. The outfi t is . madesj^ up
of two Puerto Ricans, one Guate-
malan, one Cuban, one Frenchman
and seven American' born.

Downbeat magazine, musicians' fan publication, has been restrained from
circulating its July 15; issue unless it blacks put part of the illustration on
its cover. . Injunction was obtained by the General Amuscnient Corp. from
Justice Felix Bevenga in the N. Y. supreme court Monday (15). Because

the mag readily agreed to cb-operate Thomas Rockwell, GAC prez, has
:

dropped his isuppleriieritary libel, suit, asking $5d0,0Cl0 damaig^^^

Restrairiing order also applies to Mickey' Liyingston, New. York distrib

Of "the; magazine. Mag's ;
publisher; has ^ agreed to call in all newsstand

copies through its distributing centers and substitute another cover; ;•

Illustration which, stirred Rockwell to action had a nude blptlde, beauti- .'

fur but dumb, seated in a chair while an : agent sought, to induce a. •

band leader to give her a job as a singer. Legend on the agent's door

read; 'Rommy SockWell,' president,, General Abusement Corp., and th«

gagline in the cartOon had the agent exclaiming to. the leader, 'But, Benny,

we can teach her to sirig^' '
: ;' . .j. <

Ruth Lowe, writer of the current' new pop click, "J'U Never iSmile Again/
.

published by Tommy Doirsey's. Sun itlusic ,Cb;, is a fornier pianist in iha

Ray Button's all-girl -combo. Tune itself is :supposed to have been written
:

after the; death bf her husband last year. He was Harold Cbhen, a Chi-. -

cagb coritact man for Bregnian-VocCo-Conn. • She currently has another
.

number, a novelty, called 'Funny Little. Pedro,' alsp being published by
Sun. ::.' '\:';

.. V
. / ' ^

' 'y '-';•
\

^

Dorsey first got wind; ot 'Smile' last' September when he flew his band; to .

Toronto, her home tb.wri, to play the Canadian Exposition. .One of his men
;

obtained aii pff-the-air recording of the thing as arranged; by Percy Faith,
.

Tprohtb bandleader, and Dorsey subsequently obtained the : publishing

rights; It has created' a stir. '

''

\- V"'

.
. Abe Olman got a"new deal from Fred; Forster, the Chicago music pub-^, •

lisher, oh 'Oh Johnny,'; which .was piiginally a 10c; song -in: those Wool-
.

A^o'rth daiys.of the pre-prphibitipri;:era. Now- aiB;a 25c number, Olmah arid

the late Ed Rose's estate (a brother) shared a standard IVic royalty.

'Johnny' sold some 500,000 sheets and over 1,000,000 discs, touched Off. of

course, by the; Orrin Tucker-Bpririie Baker disk. As result. Olman has.

become a
.
great 'reyjvar songsmith, Bing Crosby has just recorded (Decca) .

his 'Waiting for Ships That; Nevier Come In' (also Forster) and> Olman ia

rccoursing to his bwn affiliiated catalog. Feist; :for 'Underneath; the Shelter-

ing Palms,' which: he thinks will; .fit in ^yell with . the curre^^

nitery vogue.
.

- ';.
"

X^-.'

S on n y James orchestra was
•tripped of all its Instruments last

Veek at the Rb.seland Ballroom, New
Vork, where it's located.; Crew left

the horn.s, etc, on the istand oyer-

'Hight. when they came to pick 'em

VP the next day , and play a one-

lighter the instruments were among
the missing. Thursday is usually a,

Sight ofT at the Roseland during

. which . the band on tap as a '
rule

. , fticks up a single night stand. They
%ei e not insured.

Armstrong at Par, N.Y.C.,

Opposite Kirk at State
. Unusual bookings will put two col-

ored bands in opposition to another
in .Broadway.' theatre this montfi,.

both booked by the. same manager:
Louis Armstrong gi;oup Ipcates at

the New; York Paramount next
Wednesday (24) and the next day
Andy Kirk starts a stand . at Loew's
State. It's Kirk's first B'way theatre

date.'.
,

'

'

Both are bppked by Joe Glaser.

Both bands recently completed
stands at the Cotton Cliib, also on
Broadway but- now closed. Kirk had
follo^yed Arrnst;rpng there. .;.;

Some c.onfusipn was; -^^^ the third annual
Gershwirt Memorial 'concert Saturday ( 13) at Lewisohn Stadium •when

press passes issued for 'Wednes'day (11), priginally scheduled date of th«

affair, wer,e refused at tlte gates. Recital was delayed two days by rain and,

while holdover tickets werCi Okay,- press tabs were .t^

Stadium's press department, when queried,, said orders had been left at

all gates to admit newsmen; however^ they were given the brush-off both

inside and outside the stadium. . Publicists ;adm that press

passes for bne date; aren't IxOnored at a later time, even though for a show
which has; been held off a few . days. .Regular b.p; tickeis, though, ar«

hOripred later. ' '

. .
•

;
- ^

.
^

.;
-;

Danny Polo replaced Art Beck on
sax with Jack Teagarden , band.
Outfit at Sea Girt Inn, Sea Girt,

N. J. .. ;; ;

Abe Olman and Harry Link Are Abeles* CKoices to

Run Metro Firms For BMI, But Link Not Pleased

•Ifpminy. Dbrsey,, his vocaUst Frank Sinatira and quartet^ the Pied Pipers,

wiii-make' an unprecedented guest -appearance on the Lucky.; Strike. Hit;

Parade this Saturday (20) to play arid, sing Dorsey's hit tune. Til Neyef
Smile Again'. Quartet and Sinatra figure inipOrtantly in Dorsey's arrange-
ment of the tiine 'andVhis 16-bar trombpne solo as background alisp flgurei

prominently. Leadei* owns Sun Music Co., which publishes the number.
Broadcast is the first on which the tune rates Parade attentipn,

'

'

Ruth Lowe, the Toronto writer of the ditty, appeared on 'We ;the People'

broadcast last night (Tuesday) tO relate how she came to write it,". Bea
Wain, Hit Parade singer, alsb guested on the broadcast to sinff the melody.

Apparently the best way to get a job as band vocalist is to catch a leader

at horiie .With his pipe and; slippers; if any of 'em have such thing.s. Any-
how that's how Dee Keatiftg, the new girl vpcalist with Al Donahue, col-

lared the job. She started with the band last week. .

".

;.;Girl lives in MalVerrie, L. .L, and had never before sung wjth a band*
She grabbed Dpriahue at his home in Manhasset, L. I.-, one eyeniing several

.

weeks ago on the band's night off, let him listen to a record she had made
of hqr voice, "and got the job. Doiiahue had be(in .experimenting with-

several girls since Paula Kelly left the group.

: Operation setup of the Me.trp-

Robbihs group, as and when a BMI
deal isvcprisumrriated, would, call for

Abe Olman, present managing di-

rector of all three firms—Rpbbins,
Feist^and JifiUer—to head thebusines^^^^

end, and Harry Link, general pro-
fessional manager of Feist, to ditto on
the professional end. . Such are ..the

intentions . of J,; T. AbelesI -Metro
lawyer .who }S handling the .nego-
tiations;

'.

. Jack Robbins whp^ created the 'the

big three' (of which Metro owns
51% coritrpl) is now reported dick-

ering for a 'little three* combo, if and
when a BMI deal happens..
Link is rejpprted to have expressed

himself that although he has^a very
advantageous contract his allegiance

is to anything pertaining to ASCAP,

and that .he wouldn't fancy being
'sold dOAAm : the 'rivfeir'^^^W^^

firms.
. Contract sbngsmiths.V alsp

cbmmitted to ASCAP, are reported
holding off pn any new contract unir

til the BMI thing crystallizes itself

pne way or the other; •

On the angle ;of; bei.n

the river.V thb Me.trp Officials, re-
ferring to Jack Rpbbins- repprted
peeves,; have; been; qubted as saying
nobody 'could object' being sold down
the river with three; quarters pf a
mrllibn dollars,' which wil^ be Rpb-
bins' share from his 26% stake; in

ihree companies. The rest of the
minority control i$ split among
Domenico Savino, Bernard Prager,
Stephen Levitz and Jack Bregftian,

the . latter the . only ex-Robbins em-
ployee, now .

with , his own music
publishing company.

Paul Whiteman states that he's dickering with a cpuple bf commercials
and while he's committed to the idea of restricting himself to radio work
he naturally would make first call, on his veteran " bandsmen; ; alumni' of

,

his basic .organization. ' He pays,^t^^ "and has eVery intention to

recall them to his orchiestra .^vherievef anything crystallizes itself., Meari-

time he's hibernating at his Stockton, N; J., farm, very weary from many
years; priernightering and knocking aroiind the wortdr oh dance, concert
arid theatre tours. •

; :• -
'

'

From: the same Italian ; source, Ediziprii S. A. MelOdie, from whenc*
stemmed 'iTie Wpodpecker's Song,' Rpbbins now has 'The Ferrybbat Sprig,',

a complete switch on. its original title,; -La :Pkcinina,' whi^ 'Little;

Girl!- Harold Adamson, who lyricized 'Woodpecker' from the original

Italian, dittoed on; 'Picciriina; arid Robbins Music is giving it a sea-going
plug by tieing in y/ith the;riibbrilight;exCursiQ^^ ferries, etc. Loii

Ilolden's Decca rocording had. much to do with giyirig it impctiis, being

anpther in the cycle Of cpin-machirie created numbei's..

,; WiiK the Dancirig. Campus play^ the N. Y. Wbild -i

Fair, arid with Mike Todd ripw having a radio wire at his. spof; the spng-

plUggers npw make the Fair. as. an ekploitation sippt.

Harold I, Thorp; picked tip 100 shares of Decca Records common in May*
according to latest report oi Securities Sc Exchange Commission, and nbyf

holds 400 pieces of the platter cbncern's paper.

New 'ASCJAP Noteis' house; organ -made its first appearance this week;

edited by A. P. Waxman,; the Society's recently appointed public, relaitions

courigellor. .

'•
' -:
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; Executive cipuhtil b iheV contact

employees union bias > u :CQrir.

sideratipri a proppsal that some dras-

(jc jrtoye be made agiainst , C3S for

the network's ,
alleged 'discrimina-

tion' in the , airihg of songs belong-

ing to ASCAPmembei:s;P^
Mortal men ' urging that -th&ir

anion go so far as tak6 .the matte

up With William Green/: president

of :the American ,- ^ederiation . of

: jjabbr ,
jfrpm whohi ihey hold a char

tef. The suggiestioh advahcied is :that.

Greeji beVasked to u^e his; offices i

bringing the situation to the ; proper

authorities; in Washin

. Th<e
" '

. :mehibers feel, that

their jobs are ' beiiig
;
seriously

jeopardized by Golumbia's 'alleged

tactics of forcing A-SCAP numbers
off CP^i sustaining progirams,' usually,

at the last minute, and substituting

vfor-them .tuiies published by Broad-
cast Music* Inc., in which ihe' net-

work along with many others
broadcasting industry bias a stock in-

terest. Leaders within the contact -

itient's union take the. position that

as long .
CBS has a licensing

agreement with, their employers the
; network has, no legal or. moral right

to hariistring then! or. their jobs,

. One form of rettiliatipn suggested
last Week by some professional men
Was the eliinihation of WABC, ,CBS'

New York key, as a major station in

the tompiliation of
.
networfc plugs,

with WOR; ,.M outlet, substi-

tuted. So far thie recommendatiph
has -made little - headway. It has
been suggested by the leaders of the,

tinion Vthat . the contacteers , wait a

whHe longer ..to siee how' far . CB!S
cirriesVits campaigni and if the sit-

iiatibrt:;becomes intolerable, then
niake the switch.'

Threat of a group ,of publishers
early last week to bring their griev-
ances before the Federal Communi-
cations Commission became . dis-

sipated when ASCAP let it be
.-knoAvn iiit an/ indirect way that -any
such move would not' be expedient,
hibli^hers later agreed that CBS
was engigihg in thesie 'heckling' tac-,

tics with them in the hope that the
ASCAPites would be stung into tak-
ing isomie action which might re-
bound to their own disfavor. There
will be no retaliiatory moves; on the
part of the publishers.' M the conr
tact ernployeies' uhipn wants, to. .dp
something, it .will have to

!
be on its

?<jwn
. account arid not with this cp-

Operatibn of the piublishers.

Fred Williarhson, Frederick Bros,
band dept.jBxec, resigned; from that
drfianizatibn last 'v^ieek. No reason
for the move.
,He has no. definite plans...

L B. MARKS IN

^.E.rB. Marks is making a strong fef-^

fort to, Avork but a deaj with Broad-
cast Music, inc., for the licensihg of,

the smS 11 performing^ rights of his

catalog/ The takeover Marks, has in

mind i^ similar to the . arriihgenaeht

no.w preyaiiing .between BMl and M.
.M; Cole, pf Chicago. Miarks has not
rene\yed his agreiemeht with .;

the

American Society of Composers, Aii-

thors and Publishers, with which he
has been in consistent

;
dispute ' over

the availability .rating given his cata-

log. Pub of this dispute has . the

questions raised about Marks^ small
rights ^claims to rhany- works, in his

:list.;:; :y

Sidney Kaye, CBS cpuhsel and
BML V. p., has -been in. frequent cOn-

Versatipns vvith Marks abPut the lat-

ter'^, offer, of wholesale assignment
pf his rights pn an agency basis.

Cole's assignment. Is for 10 'years;

.$20,000; a year for the first three

years and; $70,000 a year .fpt the
.
suc-

cessive seven years.. . This contract

is canceilable,: providing Cole, fpr-

merly affiiiateid w the Soiciety of

European Stage Authors and Coni-
posiers, has received , as ; much as,

$.25,000 from BMI.

LOWER BRIDGE TOLLS

i AS CONCERT LURE

Buffalo, July 16. .

Trahcb Aiitpri arid Buffalo Phiil-
harrrionjc will

; take .a crack at al
fresco symphony starting tomorrow
(Wednesday)., Wiir move to state
P^'!'^ ?t Grand -Island, tossing in all
sorts of iriduicemehts to get . the
hearers.

.
Patrons takinig seajson strip bf six

tickets V/ill get lowered bridge tolls.
msic lovers caix take a dip In Ni-
agara river before ttte concert., Beer
and pretzels will be hawked. Du-
<^ts ait 50c for tesbrvbd seats, 25c
otherwise.

Insists on Rest
- For Ailing: Wallerstein

^Edward
, Wailerstein, president of

'he Columbia Phonograph Corp:,
jvhose health declined badly follow-
ing a severe heaift iattack, has been
^rdered by William S. Paley to take

.
^lohg vacation, ;:

I^Despite. his :rundo,\yii : Vcondition
wallerstein had insisted on maintairi-
"tf i'egular office iiours. '

:

XAMMENS CLAIM UFT

BV MARKS, RCA,iTAL
' Jack and

,

Joseph Karnrrienj. doing

business as J. & J. kammen Music

Co., . filed suit Friday (12) in. the

N. Y. federal court agaiinst Edward
B. Marks. Music Corp;, Gregory
Stone, iester .O'Keefe, and the RCA
Mahufacturihg Co.; Inc., claiming the

infringement of their song, 'Beige-

lach,: Koift, Epigelach,' written by

Joiseph Kamrneri in 1929, in the de-

fendants'. 'Who'll Buy My iBubliohki.'

or 'The Pretiel Vendor^s Song-'

Marks published and the .
other two

authored :^ublichki.' / ;

It i is asserted . that RCA was given:

the right .to lijaike. recordirigs of the

plaintiffs' song, which . it. did.. The
defendant's song was also ,

recorded,,

and is assertedly an infringerinent;

Aij 'jnjuhctiOh;: accounting of profits,:

; and damages is^sought. '

. :

Fraink Dailey.'s Meadpwbrbok,
Cedar Grove, N. J., iis set for musical

fkre; With a few exceptions;: into the

beginning o^ :1941: :

> 'Tommy
,

.and

Jimmy Dorsey; -wiM- both do :
return

Shots.- Former is set, for Oct.. ;8

for four .weeks; Jinoimy • for Nov.. 19

for six; Al Donahuie is .current, -but

will be replaced tomprrp\y .night

(Thursday ) by Cab Callpway.

Benny Goodnian vv'as Sfet

for five weeks beginning S^Pty 3. but

whether or 'not the date vvill be filled

isn't known . view of Goodman's
doubtful status. He's .iire.^ehtiy in

Mayo Clinic,, Rochester, Minn., being

treated- for sciatica,. ; If not he'll be

replaced; by .Glen <G,r.ay, Jan Savitt

or Bob Crosby will fiU the space fae-

tw-'ccn; Jimmy and Tbmrriy Dors'ey.

Billy Rose and Irving Caesair

,
FHngi Some Sharjp) Ques-

t|oni WKereupon the Ih-

terior of Ixiihg-Clpsed Or^

g a h i z a t i o n ; Gets Im-

promptu Uhveiling—i-Buck

Sees Dept. of Justice as

€«it*s-i*aiw for jRadio ; ;

VERY FRANK

. What Geiie iBiick, president of the
Ameribah Society of CompiosiSrs, Au-
thors arid Publishers, stated brpke i

qujarter-pf-a-cientury ; precedent in

ASCAP aiinals—that pf a press cori-

ference-^turned out Mphday ' (15
)

"
iii

Jlew York City tb be a hbated .and

frank disciissibri of the music biusi-

ness' current imbroglio with - the

bfpadcaisters. ; Chidied by Ir.ving

Gatesar, one. pf t^e- four, on the 'ra-

dio committee' of ASCAP,. now coh-

(cerned with hegotiiations with the

station.^, for 'not being the fighting

Gene Buck that I know; for mani-
festing a height of

,
understanding,'

the AS<iAP president then went into

thie background bt the Society's dif-

ferences with the National Assn. of

Broadcasters.
'

As result, what was to have beieri a

casual iet^s-meet-and-giet-acquainted

cocktailery on Monday afternoon

(15), started at 3;3p in the after-

npoti and was iat' its peak after 7

p.m;, despite Buck., and
:
J6hn G.

Paine, ASCAP general mahager,
fearing, they. Were taxing the news-,
papermeri's time^and

;
patience, .':

. .kowever, .ias. the (open-forum dis-^

cussions prpgressed ^ Buck, " pairie,

Caesar, Billy Rose, Gerald (Sriffin,

inquisitive ^ hewshawks and others

devieloped . an -informal, rpund-tabie

palaver on what were' the issues in-

volved; •'
..

'
:

'- ';-..

Buck keynoted;
.
the idea that

ASCAP was an open-door; that

there was no snrioke-screieih attached

to 'it; that the radio, .music and other

newspaper columnists and reporters

present would undoubtedly be get-

ting lots
.
bf press stuff from, the

broadcasters on what's what, and
that he thus wanted them to sfee for

themselves what ASCAP stood for.

"The Society's ..board rbonri was the

meeting place.

Goiaded. by. Caesar and Rose to

Ppen up, Buck went intp the Ari-

zona arrest and constant legislative

attacks; Paine reviewed what AiSCAP
Wanted for its' music; how miich

more and why ' how the alleged 5%
of the commercial billings had only

averaged .23/4% ; that ASCAP' feels

(Cbntiriued on page 34)

If Any, After fnseol^

Magro to Carl Fischer

John iVIjagro has joined Carl Fischer,
Inc., as advertising and publicity
manager.
;

; He Was formerly with Mills Music,
Inc. ; ; "

Interesting bit of background pon-
nected with .the deal riow pending
between the ' Metro interests and
Broadcast Music, Inci, for the former's
music catalogs is ; the suit which
Metro filed against the American So-
ciety of Composers, Authors and
Publishers in the N. Y.,

,
supreme

court . in August, 1932. 'The suit,

which never was tried, ,^ charged
ASCAP with being a monopoly and
a 'music trust' and asked for an ac-

counting of the Society's income and
royalty distributions. It also peti-

tioned for a reclassification of the
Bobbins Music Corp., the lone cata-

log which Metro controlled at the
time.

'

The action, which was handled by
Jiilian T. Abeles, who initiated the
present deal with BMI, was de-
scribed at*the time as having a two-
fold purpose; Metro, wanted to make
sure that the Society wouldn't again
reduce the Bobbins firm's rating.

Also Metro, as a major theatre op-
erator, was interested materially in

the seat licensing terms of the new
contract then under discussions. The
producer's latter interests far sur-

passed those as a publisher arid the

court action, it was figured at the
time, would serve as an implied dou-
ble protection.

The Bobbins flrin had. been de-
moted from Class A to Class C, but
the catalog was restored to its for-

mer status in ASCAP some time be-
fore the suit was filed. Later the
Robbins firm obtained representation

on the. ASCAP board of directors.

BOBBY MELLIN'S TITLE
: Bobby Mellin now holds the title

of general manager at Mercer &
Morris. ;

'
-

. Joe Santly is professional man-
ager.

Seveil Questions, Including Info oh

Previous Cbmplaints Ajgaiiist ASGAP

U, S. Departmeht of Justice's latest

inVeS.tigatiori of the Arnerican So-

ciety of Composers, Authors, .and

Publishers has reached the question-

naire stage. Mimeographed ,, copies

of such a detailed inquiry wa.s re-

ceived last week by publishers that

are, and are not, members of ASCAP.
The mailing to ASCAP tfubs Was
apparently a mistake and due to

the investigator* ,use : pf a dated -

dustry list. NUihber. of the firms

polled had in the meantime either

become members pr been merged
with companies in the:- ASCAP
roster,

.

•

Among the iriforrriatidn. that the
questionnaire seeks to obtain is:

1. Whether the firm has an affilia-

tion with other performing rights

societies. ' \'\ ,;'

'

2, .'What was the -firm's .cla.S'sifica-

tioh if it has been a member of
ASCAP. -.

. / 3. whether the publisher has . ever

cpmplained that .his business was

hurt by ASCAP in any way, .

4, Whether prior to admission to

ASCAI' 'broadcaster, orchestra,

etc., had refused to play' a. pujjlishr

er's number.s because he was hot a

member of ASCAP.
.

Board ; pf directors of " Broadcast
Music, Inc., yesterday

;
itiorning

(Tuesday) entered . into what was
forecast as ah ull-day session on the
matter of purchasing the Metro-
Robbins catalogs - and other ques-
tions pertaining. :tb the broadcast-
ing's activities in the music buslhess.
Slated for reading and discussion
was the contract draft covering the
purchase of the catalogs. Also the
legal prpblems surrounding the deal,
and the methods of financing the
Metiro proposition.

A member of the BMI board de-
clared last week that there probably
Avbn't be any commitments . made foi:

the Metro catalogs until after the
convention , of the Natiphal Asso-
ciation of Broadcasers in Sjin Fran-*'

Cisco the week of Aug. 4. He ex-
plained: that it virould be necessary
for BMI to apply to the Securities
Exchange Comniission for enlarge-
mient of its stock issue. BMI might
haVe to wait, . he said, for 30 days
after it files the papers.
BMI's present stock issue is limited

to $1,500,000; The contracts which
BMI has with, its pledges expires

;
next April and in order to take care
of the Metro buy it would be nec-

.

essary tb secure this same member-
ship or pl6dgees for another three
years; On the other hand the Metro
deal could be consummated if CBS
and NBC elected to put Up the cash
between themselves and look for
reimbursement to future contribu-
tions of BMI stockholders, when and
if the refinancing of BMI material-
izes.

. ASCAP- ftears From 145
American Society of Compbsers,

Authors and Publishers, had up to

Monday (15) heard from 145 stations

to which it submitted new contracts
several weeks ago. Of these 48 were
described by ASCAP as network af-

filiates. Meanwhile ASCAP has felt

out Various major commercials about
the idea of entering, into direct con-
tracts for the exclusive Use of the
ASCAP repertoire ,in .the event no
new licensing , agreements have been
signatured with CBS and NBC by
Jan. 1, 1941. •'• '

;v.

$100 Loan In 1934 Base

Of 16,000,000 Action

Against ASCAP In N.Y.

Suit for '$6,000,000 damages* was
revealed Monday (15 ), in the N. Y.
.supreme court against the American
Society of Authors and Cbmposers,
and Southern Music Publishing Co;,

Inc. Action was brought by Perry
Bradfbrd as surviving director and
stockholder of Perry Bradford, Inc.,

.

and as assignee, of Ethel Bradford,
doing business as Bradford Music
Publishing Co;, as assignee^ of . Gus

'

Horsley and Ethel Balkom, doing
business as the Acme Music Publish-
ing Co., and as assignee of Gus Hor-
sley arid Iris Thompson, as thie -Blues,

Music Co. Action was revealed by

.

the filing of a demand, for ;a bill of
particulars by the plaintiff.

;
:
Bradford charges that on Feb. 1.%

1934, he was loaned $100 by Southern
Music to be repaid in 60 days. For
security, Bradford gave Southern 39
sotiga, and . granted 'it the rights to
collect royalties on the songs. Later on
but after the 60 days period, Brad-
iford claims to have offered the $100
and asked the return of his music
but the defendant refused, he claims.

: On this charge, $l,000,00p is sought.

The second cause of action against

ASCAP claims the Society collected

royialtie.s from the 39 compositions.
, 5,. Whether the publisher has.^ ever

j
and $2,000,000 is asked. Lastly it is

made application for membership to charged that ASCAP and Southern
ASCAP and ^yhat w.a's tli'e-res.ult;',.. ente^r^^^ to. dbnrive the

6, Whether on applying for merii.- plaijritiff.. of his rights to the songs.;.-

.be.rship\the publisher -was . told what ' On this charge, $l0()0;00D is a.s.ked. ..

his qualifications would have to bi?.
|

. .

-

—

-——

—

r '
.

-

..- 7.- whether writers and composers I Adclle Norella and Nin'o Nannl.-

have refused tp 1^^ a publisher have liaye. been added as vocalists; with :

their works because he was not an Joe Frasetta's :WIP \ house band.

ASCAP member. \ . j (Philly ).
'
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*Easy /or Zee .Zee/ prlesciited by
Earl Cohcji, JrM and flicJiord;\^^^^^

Featufieis iii't Riuerd and JVona.Pelci-

pbrt. Gflist;. Robert Bdlldsfli, Susan
Clark;- VicM VaruellCj Vchna Cbc,
G-{Ld,y- MiHcr,^ Bupctt Drimi,

:
Lou

DUiibdr, ' Fraiicfs iScotf, Ruth Satjille.-
' Teddy ;4wste'rd^^

When 'E?iSy . For , Zee • Zee* .first ,

emerged from the .
French at the old

Green .Street theatre isoitie years -agQ

it hung up a recbrd for -the town by
lasting. 62 . weeks," teviv
id more. It alsb^arniered beaucpUp
publicity, ^biit those ; affiliated v/ith

oi'iiginal venture :i:.ecall that actually
the show's torrid rep- was due more
to escapades of cei:tain: cast tnernibers

than to actual police raids.

'

Be, that as it-may, current ^stream-
lined. Version is; salty enough to please
the night club . 'cr^owd and ;>vhile it

isri't likely tO break previous records,
it has a chance of staying longer than
thie' four weeks set under deal vvith

John SpbtatOi operator 6f the Reh-
; dezvouis. .

.;Eatery^ ;intimate spot done in sort
of Alpine style with tables fPr about
350: persons, is ', located . in" -North
Beach . Italian ouarter less than a
mile froni the tiow dark Gireeh Street

, theatre.
' ,[

.As pMsented- here on jsmall stiage/

play IS farced to fit .riitery tempo,
cast reading its linM about tWice. as

, . loud as would :be required ,in a .- theV
atre, . deispite

,
concealed overhead

itiiteSl : Thait's. hecessary to cornpete
with dinersj ipf course. .iRunnih^t an
/hour and ;a half "overall, specialties
between acts give, customers time to
order drinks, etc. •

'

NPw 'weir known plot -deals -with
bridegroom who remains' husband in
name pnly because he was fright
eiied by a. customs guard, and is ad

• Vised to visit one Zee; Zee to have his
•confidence' restored.'

,
Practically

everybody in east; also knows Zee
Zee ahd.^ pyramiding -series of double
entendre situations results,
Thoroughly risque, play is basically

Well constructed, so: that although it
. Is plenty blue it is arhtising rather
than dirty. One member of the
prigirtal cast, Giidy. Miller,: is in-
cluded

;
in present .. troupe, playing

dame role as Zee Zee's jtiaid.. RUpert
Drum, godfather, did the. same role

: in the Los Angeles version sPme.
years ago.

Title part is handled by .Nana Del-
aport, a blonde with 111 it takes. She
had to change her name for this part.
Switch was necessairy due to rep of
•Zee Zee;' . which " doesn't mix with
dignity of an air show in which Miss
•Delapprt' is a featured player, .

.Cast includes some well-known lo-

,
cal stocky names; Lou Dunbar and
Ruth. SaviUe ; among therini, and they
dish out good splid frouping; A gal
with a future is petite Susan Clark,
who puts plenty of zip into part of
kid sister. >vhp ; wants to know the
answers. Also doubles in can-can
routine between acts. Art Riv.eria,
leading man, is a clean-cut per-
fPrmer Virho would be tops in . stPck
if there were any such; thing, - He^s
from radiOi On' sidelines is another
member of the . original Green Street
cast, Margaret Greene, secretary to
Earl Cohen; Jr., one of the presenters;

'Zee Zee' spPtted at 8:30 nightly,
with luncheon mats at 1 oh Mon-
day,. Wednesday and Saturday.

Xou Brcese. crew does; a second
. .

transcription jfor New Yor^k M^orld
Fair exploitatiPn oh .radio ; stations
all over ; -the country. First was
•Come to the Fair/

GLUB BALI, PHILLY

: ;

pHiladielpFiia, July ; 3;

i/o; Go7nparsa; Dancers ;(6) , Dij;ic-

Dunbar . and RfiytJmaircs (4),

Johnny .dnd ; George, Allen ^ieldiTi^
Orch (8) Don Kk^xtiXAv :Tj{o\

. flo

cover, $l..'mirti.Tnuw..
.

Continued from pa^e 33_

The brothiers Kalirier-have dropped
the. idea of shuttering their seven-
wfeekrold . spot for -.the - suinmer' arid
are vieing for the stay*atrhonie trade
with a /show that makes Up in. class
what it laclcs in quantity.

Headlining, is Dixie Dunbar and

:

her^'^ur . (miale) Rhythmairies;.. The
tiny terper and her four male backer-
uppers have a smooth daincing rbii-

tine. ; 'Offering rims- thrbugh the en^-

tire, hoofing, gamut, friom. oldTtime
soft-shpe; fp:-the- Gpnka* ;

'

Johnny and . George move : over
from the Kalihers'; Rathskeller iaiid-

are sPcko with, their boogie ; woogie;
Particularly in the click department
are . their: Harlemese-Yiddish isong
mixtures on 'Bei Mir ' and 'Ut da.Zay

.'

During their encores- (there . Aveire
three at show caught) they do 'St^

Louis Blues.' ,'I LoVe . Life: I Lead'
and Can't Give Aiiything But Love.'^
'

.
The ; Coniparso Dancers, sextet of

CUbahs-^three . femmes and. three
males—are in the best tropical tradi^-
tion doing their rhumbas arid congas.
Also do.'nite job..getting timid cus-
tomers put on the floor, to the drum-
beating of the Renaldo rhumba trio.^

-. Allen Fielding's cirew is hewly or-
gahiz^di but' more than adequate- in;

acGompanyirig acts and providing for
the dansapation. Latter, is iequally
at home in rhumba rhythm : br' the
conventiPhal swing. .• Mort Fielding,

; brother of the maestro, vocals iwith
the band. •'.

'

Biz-at show caught Friday (5) inid-
night was good. ; ShoX, :

LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI

LEADS STREET CONCERT

J®IHIINIINI¥

HIS SINGING TRUMPET
AND HIS OKCHESTKA

MILUON DOLLAR PIER
ATLANTIC €ITY
WEEK 11^

Q)irecUon •

generaUmuseMent corp.

And HIS ORCHEiSTB

A

COLLEGE INN
sraRMAN^W

' This tVeek and Next W;:eek.

Mgt. HAROLD OXLEV
17 East 49th St<, New York

.Atlantic dityi ;July..:lfe.

'For the ,fii:sttime in his career, Leo.i

pold Stokowski condutted .his - or-

chestra pn va- city ;street under the

light. Pf a :
Street lanip. THe„PCcasion

was a: surprise ; serenade.: Wednesday
night .(10) In front .pf Mayor Tom
Taggart's - hPme

. tP express
.
'our

gratitude .for being entertained, here;

during their rehearsal period aii'd fPr
the free rooms and board in the best
hotels:' V' r:

Stbkie' maneuvered his pale hands
gracefully

. to conduct the yqiurtgsters

thrbugh - the 'Manhattah Beach
March,'

; 'El Capitan - March . : and
'Semper

;
Fidelis.' . ,:

Without any direction frorii iStbkie

at all, the ypUngsters later .gave a
rendition

. pf 'Hail, Hail the Gang's
'All Here.'.

,

In the ^ middle, of the first; march,
Mayoi: Taggart appeared oh the bal-
cony in his., loilnging robe and slipr
pers,

: later coming ciown ;bn the
street with an: empty six-shpoter arid

gold-plated city detective: badge
which ;he ;'presented

. to the riiaestro.

After the. serenade, the youngsters
clinibed aboard. the. ;ppiice Depart-
riient's 'Black Maria' which tpok
thein and their instruments home.
^ Tickets for the debut:: cbncert to
be given by the All-American Youth
Orchestra here ; Sunday night (21)
went on sale last Thursday (11) and
the ' committee reported .:they were
being bought -airiazingly. fast.'

.
Speaking of the orchestra's upcom-

ing
. South ;

: American tpur* Stokie
said 'We shall play .Ameilicari; music
there,; arid by thai I ; mean United
States music' .

~
;

:

Betty Cook With KpkA Group
Pittsburgh, July .16.

..Fresh out :.of. Roanoke College, Vir-
ginia, where she got her degree just,

a ; month ago, Betty Cook, . without
any previbus experience, has been
added to artists Staff at KOKA and
spotted for the summer as featured
vp.calist .bri; Maurice Spit beer-
sponspred Tap Time program.

She's a; lyric coloratura and ' is

pinch-hitting pri the :shpvy for Mary
Martha Briney, . who . has gone to

Stockbridge,' Mass., for a; summer of
study at Serge -Kousseyitzky's Berk-
shire music center. :

John Kirby's small combo and
Marine Sullivan,; Kirby's wife, .set
for stand at Ritz-(jaritdn,' Boston,
opening Aug. 5. Val Ernie; or Terry
Shand will alternate. First date tor
gether for Kirby and Miss Sullivan
since Onyx Club, N. Y., last year.

7 % of cPmmercial chain . billings

equitable, and all the resti ,

•

Rose, as a - successful showman,
said The was present flitst and last as

a sorigwriter, just as were present

writers like Richard Rodgers, Arthur
Schwartz, Oley Speaks, Deems . Tay4
lor,:. Vaughn de Leath, Charlie Tp-
bias, et-ali- "'. ;'•.

.

How; Melon Is Cut •;'•;:-.

Buck and Paiiie took the bull by
the horns; arid anticipated any NAB
crack by : stating that their salaries

weren't .higher than any . responsi-

bie executive could command in, any
other . fields; that. 1548% cbnstitutps

.ASCAP pyerhead operating ejcpe^

and that the rest is split up between
writers and publishers, ; with, a slice

also •
: to. the / foreign affiliates. The

mbdUs' bpera^ndi of the melon-cutting
was detailed. - .:•

. ..

Buck mentipned that for 16 years

•he didri't get; a dime- from the So-
ciety; : then he was voted ; a . $25,000

annual stipend as its paid, president

and that over a year ago . he was;
given $50,000 a year. That Nathan
BUrkari until, 1928 didn't.ge|; a dime;
that thie late theiatrical arid cbpiyright

attorney," : as cburiselbr for the late

Victor Herbert, one of the Society's

founders, \yorked unselfishly arid in-

cessaritiy ; for . the. songwriters' fu-

ture . welfiare;'that .in:'28 he: was voted
a / 'measly $5|,000 annual retainer,'

Wh.icii nieaht little tp.the already in-

fluential barrister.: ;; .;.;. .^.-z. .;. ;

:

. These and much behind-the-
scenes . stuff was irankiy aired iri, a
surprisiMg ..unyeiling' of ASCAP . in-

teripr. / / ;;,; -

;

. Some Chiding
Caesar • scbifed; Edt. Kiaube'r .:and

CBS' attitude . for not treatirig

with; the music, meii in ia fair, arid

equitable manner.;. Rose, on : the
other hand, chidied ASCAP for not
pursuing peaceful parleys' to nego-
tiate a coriti^ct; with the broad-
casters and was assured' that eyery
ejffort had been made and would be
made. • Rose said, this; was the. first

time; he was ever in the ASCAP
board room, in all his veteran career
as a songwriter, but stated that he;

was lindpubtediy keynoting . many
ariother songwri ter that if Broadcast
Music, Inc., buys the Robbins,
Feist and^ Miller catalogs—wherein
he has .quite a fe\v gPod sbngs, 'some
written ; witii; ; pretty good guy
whose initials are Vincent Youmaris
and the like'-^that he wbuld -

struct his ' attorney, Arthur Garfield
Hays, to start suit pronto; that BMI
undoubtedly was buying 'a flock of
lawsuits from us songwriters who
have certain, very, definite prbperty
rights in our past ..creatibns,'^. etc.

;

;

The general essencewas that radio
commercially thrived on the. usage
of popular and other well-estab-
lished m u s. i c . Rose; observed,
'Where would Mr, George Washing-
ton Hill's Lucky Strike Hit; Parade
be

; without' our music; He doesn't
for a moment think he can renew
with the broadcasters for time arid
think he can have a topflight radio
program based on stuff in the pub-
lic domain and the few copyrights
from BMI, plus new

. material
. sup-

plied BMI from songwriters they
found sbriiewhere under rocks. If
they're any good they belong to
ASCAP.' ;

: About the; D. of J. ;•
.-^

The newsmen, towards the end,
got quite inquisitive about the De-
partment of Justice's suit of five
years ago, and the renewed legal
attack. Buck and , Paine reviewed
that for them; made light of it more
or less; Buck observed that it 'was
a curious coincidence that now, as
five years ago; when alsp a new deal
was being, negotiated, the authorities
were 'suddenly steamed up* into
probirig AsCAP. Now when We
have this new 10-year, negotiation In
process, , again comes legal harass-,
ment; j ust as it has through iabPUt;
half of the 48 states in the union,
all through state legislatures, all'; at
the .expense, .of the taxpayers, while
we!ve been compelled to defend with
private funds/; ; ..

:>
;

Paine mentioned the hroadcasters'
'per piece' payoff ;ideas, arid-Buck
stressed: that

. 65,000,000 radio per-
formances of ASCAP music last yeai:
made the- Sbciety ; the. most practical
copyright clearing ;ho"use : for - music
-rights;; ; .;

; .
:
Buck reiterated his :; gratitude! for

the press turnout;, stressed that this

wasn't in tlie nature of any press
conference; there were no prepared
-stiitements'; that only the first issiie

of ia . new ; :M'i;ekly
• hbuse-orgari,

'ASCAP ; Notes,' ; to better tell the
stpry, was available; .that he didn't
want to use the newspapermen for
any 'sounding ;bo.a:ra'; tliat, ; ais he
hoped; they would interrbgate hiriij.

which: they did .freely arid quite
minutely-.

(Week ending July 13, IdiO)

Playmates
Make-B^lieye Island t . *

1*11 Never Smile' Again-.

Breeze and I , \

God • Bless America . .

.

Sierra Sue
.imagination

• • 4 # • y » • * * • • •;# t • •.• 4

*
' • « • » •

.Santly .
.

.Millet
. V •:*«.• »• .SUri.

.-•v.

.

: . . . t . . . . , i.V".-; Marky

'

.v.. •
V. . Beriiii

;

. -. ; V. ; , ; y.

.

;. ..
. .. •. . . Shapiri>

...ABC ;

•Where Was. I? (* 'Til We Meet Again'). . . .

.'

. . . ; Remick ;

:

;'».Blue Lovebird ('Lillian Russiell'j. . . .;. . . ,;. < , . . .^ Feist
'

i Can't Love You Anyniore ; ,\ . . . . . . .i

,

Olman
Fopls Rush In V, . . . ... i . ..... . . V. . . ; .BVC

, : I'm. Stepping (Jut .With a Mennpry Tonight- ... • . . , . . Rofabiii.sf'

' Woodpecker Song. ... . . ; . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . ;
.'. ...... .Robbins v.

• Wlieh the ;Swatlows G6ri*e Back .-^

Devil. May Care - . . i,.-..;.,..'. • . . .. [ . . ; Wilmai-k

Fibhusicdl

Network Plugs. 8 A.M. to 1 A.M.

FoUoxbing is a iotaii^^^^ plugs ol current times on
NBC (WEAF arid ;WJZ) and CBS (WABC) computed ior the ivedk jrom
Monday ihrqitgh. Suvddy-- (.July '

8-14) . Totdl:
. represents ' accumdated.

performances qii the, two Triajor iietiviitk^^^^^

denotes fdm'sonb, tsiage^ v^^^^ others ore pbpi/: Pdreiit/iefic 7«i.meral

after the titjc tt^djcatcs 7ipiy viaiiy icccks the song hds^ tJieii

listings. . . : : :

'\

'

":"
,

-- ' ."^•;'^' • •

TITLE
I'rn Nobody's Baby (5),

P.UBIilSHER
•Andy Hardy Meets Deb . .> . . Feist

I'm Stepping Out with,a Memory Tonight (5), * . . . . ; . . Robbins
Fools Rush In (7).... ...•..:.;, . . . . vv; . . . ..BVC . . . . .

.

Sierra Sue (10) . ; . , .v. . ; : : . . .:. ... Shapirb . .

:

Nearness pf: Ybu (5;)./...:. .vv. . .-.>.... ; , . . ... Famous ; . {

Devil May Care .(7):;. .:;v; :..-..//.;.;;;;... . . ^. ;;^ ;v.:,.:Witmark ^;

.

I'll Neyer.Smile;^Again (5). ; .. ; . ... ....... Sun . .

/

Imiagiriatibn (14): .;,.,:...; J . . . . . ABC ; . .

.

Breeze and I (Jl); . . . . . . .... . . . ; . ; . . Marks % .

Yours Is My Heart (U) . . ,+Land of Smiles. ... . . . Harms . , .

.

When Swallows"Come Back Capistrano C3) . . . .:. . . . . . . . Witriiark
I Can't Resist You (8). . . ; , . . v . . ^ .^ . ; . ; ; . v. . ; . Ager V. ;

.

You Can't Brush Me Off (7) . . .tLouisiaria Purchase, . . . Berlin ....
I Can't Love You Any More (11). .. .... . , ...v......... Olmari
Madame La Zpnga (5>. . . ^ . . ; BVC ; .,

Make-Believe Island (12) ,: ..: . . ; ...:... .
. ....... . .Miller

All This, and Heaven.Tbo (4). . .^ATHT.;;. . . . .. . Remick; ,.

Ybu're Lonely. I'm Lortely (9); i tLbui^jana Purchase.. Berlin .:. .

.

Meet the Sun Halfway (10) . ..*lf IHad My Way. .. .... Santly
Where Was I? (15)...*'Til We Meet Again... .Remick .

Bluie Lovebird (9) . -. . *Lilliari Russell , ...... .'.
, ; . . . . Feist/ . . . . ..

.

April Played Fiddle (3). . .*If.I Had My Way . ... : .
....

. . Santlv .

.

Mr. Meadowlark; (4). . ; . . . . ...... ... ; . .V. . . . , i.'. . Mercer ;.

;

Hear My Sbhg Violetta (8) ; , . : . ;

.

.
'.

. : . ; ...... . .'Crawford
Da.nriy Boy (12 ) . . . .. . . . . . ; . ;: ; . ... . . ; ...... American

:

We Could Make Such Beautiful Music (2). .. . . . . .
;
. BMI ; ; ...

Fable pf Rose (3). . ......

.

,
.'.

. ,. . , ,......;. Harms . ...
Tennessee Fish Fry (9). ..fAmerican Jubilee...... . . . . Chapijell .

.

Orchids for Remembrance «(2). . . . .
.'. ....... ..Miller ....

Please Take Letter Miss Bro\vn;.(2) ; . . . ..... ... . ; . . ... Paramount
Pblka Dbts and Moonbeams (3) ...... ;.; ; . . . . ; . . . ; . Berlin . . .

:

Blueberry: Hill (1) . ... i

.

It's a Lovely Day Toriiorrow.d) . . • tliiptiisiaria Purchase.; Berlin ;. . . ..

Tonight .(9) . . • .". . ... . . . . . . . , ^
.

-.:. , .

Ori a Simmery Summery Day (1) . ; . . . . . ... , . . ... ; . ^ Leeds :. .. ,

.

CRiND
TOTAL

40.

... .39

.35
^3

vV;.. :.32

29
.

. .. .. 25
24

..... 21
. .;.,; 21
. . ; 21
..... 20
. . . .. 20

19,
19:

18

.....18.

...... 17

.
:17'

,;.....: 17
16

...v.- 16

15
• 14
" 14

.....13
13

12

.11

.11
11

11

11
10

10

days and Fridays. Sunday progratia
are carried over the NBC: as ati eic-.

change feature. .. .

';

World'* Fair; New York, running
an ariiateur barid and instrumentalist
contest Sept. 6-7. Harry James,
Jimmy Dorsey, Tommy - Dorsey,
Jack Teagarden, arid Carl Kress Will
judge various individuals' arid groups.

Ted Straeter booked for August at
Piping Rock Club, Saratoga, N. Y.(

ppening July 29. Zito Rhumba group
also set.

Shep Fields may replace Frank ie

Masters at Taft hotel. New York,
Sept. 15i First; date in N. Y..for
Fields in. some time if set.

Maurice Spltalny into Bill Green's,
Pittsburgh, July 29 for two weeks,
replacing Jack McLean : outfit, : Spi-
talny will be fpllowed . Aug. 12 by
Everett Hoagland, a return engage-
ment for latter.

;

-
Johnny L6ii{ picked iip a new sax

player, Cy • Woistman, in Pittsburgh
last week. : Woistman once had a
dance orch "of his PWn;tliereV^^

LanI Mclntirfl and his ; Aloha
Islanders opened limited run at Wil-
Ibws, Pittsburgh, Friday. (12), suc^
ceeding Clyde Knight crew. '

.. Ji.m^ Kennedy, former personal
manager for Everett Hoaglarid, npvv
managirig the ballroom at Kenny-
wobd Park-, Pittsburgh; -.-;...;

Tommy
;
Carlyn band Ppened 'at

West View •Park;, Pittsburgh, / MPri-
day (15) for tWp-week: stay.

Bobble Nicholson is back slapping
bass with Harold Austin orch : at
Crystal Beach, Oht., ballroom.

.

Mart Kenney
. and; His Western

Gentlemen, now at the Banff Springs
Hbtel, Banff, are now heard over the
Canadian network Sundays, Wednes-

; Benny Pollack has made a coupl«
of changes in his orchestra petson-
riel. Jariies Mcintosh takes Pver on
secbnd truiripet, replacing- Bud .Le-

coiilie, and , Bill McMarin replace!

Joe Harris on trombone.

Jan Garber's engagement at th«

Gasa Manana, Culver City, Cal,, ex-

tended foiir weeks.

Sklnnay Ennis arid hi.i oi-elie.<;tr.i

signed for a Melody Master short at

Warners.

Coleman Hawkins band remai
ing all summer at Savoy BalU'bohi,

New York. Opened JUly 4.

Count Basie band broke opening

day record of Regal theatre, Chi-

cagp, ;;. .:" • .-;

;; Georgle Auld led Charlie Bartiet's

band at Brighton Beach. L; I., for

a day . last week. . Barqet was; ill.'

Auld recently left Jan Savitt's band,

-. • Billy' .B.airtoh, .Jimmy ;
Dprsey:. ni j'h--.

;ager, ill for week with brpncliiai;iiy-'

fliienza. RecPvering.

Tommy ' Dorsey :band beat out . the

Jimmy Dorsey outfit in the last inn-

ing at Softball in Central Park, N.;Y,
last ,; week, ; i2-l(). Bpth leadeiJ

played. '• .••.;'•:'••:';.: ': •' ':

Raymond' Scott cbpped trumpeter

Johnny Owens from- Cha.i"J^S-.Bai'neti'

Scott currently on first oue-jiightcvs,'

Frank Biirke, ex-persoiVaV i'e{) 'fpf

Paul Whiteman, in public, relations

in. .Minneapolis.

Jimmy Applegfate's orch In tji.gh.tli

suinmisr season at Glyde'5.' T\^^^^^ u n

home. Pa. .

^-

'

;

Doniin!s Pennsyivinlaiisi, playing

terrace baillroom of ;;p6coiia ;Miirtor.

Inn, Poconp Manors Pa;
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to an;
Coddman Goes Waltz

.2

After a stormy -setiBion In Jiames

petrilltj's office i|t the American

leration of Musi(iians' N,Y. head-

irters,
attended also by: retired

[V Joseph N. Weber, the Abe

nijftri ys. Billy Rose sals^ry dispute

,as left unsettled; Rose, who had a

iiOOOO bond up, refused ;
to hand

the lOd. in ^ettlenient of Ly-

larfs $88,000 contract, and qffered,

jOOO instead.
'

.

petrillb isaid thai rather thain send

1 to the Intierniatiortal, they were

,11
coming to N?v(r .York Sept. 2 and

iless the matter was ptivately ad-

iiuied in the interim: that body

jiould ftake: final decision. : ; :

' Rose ^ya^ attended by Arthur Gar-

teld Halys. his personal attorney,

lymari stated that . 'the union was

jtf lawyer'
an<3 presented his case to.

tittrlllo,
«t ;

The : band-

jun went into the proposition he g<>X

»ioO from Rose at his CaisiB Manana;

iiitery oh .
Broadway fend thait. thfe

jnly reason he acceipted $l,40a iof

Ihe N.y- Fair spot irt Rosie's, Bar-

taiy Coast was lor exploitation

values, figuring on three wires a

wifk via. NBC, which weren't de-

livered hiitiv and the iact -It would

also be a vacatipri. Lyman and the

Bjys leased homes at Q^eat Neck

and other io^j'rts -near' the. Fair

r

He played, arid :p.aiid
;
four w

and is bw^d 20—'run of the Taiir;'

which is a 24-week seasoa—at $1,400.

Rose stated ' he had; sold the place

lo Nicky Biair and others; Latter

ivas Rosie's geheral factotum and the

'sale* was questioned by- the riiusi-

cians' unioiv officials,
;

petriijo took Rose toi task , when
he said he was a 'big u^er of music*

by: observirig;- that when he (Rose)

*8iited to cut his Aquacade band

Irorti 22 men to 15, the upiw insisted

on 50, but comprpmised on 30; 'Arid

]f I'd been in. town.V said Petrillo,

'I'd have rinade you ; use '. 50 men 'in

tBat big Aquacade;' An ' alleged

iliiOO differential; to Noble SLssle

.for rehearsal time at Rose's piamohd;
Horseshoe also was brought' iip. It

must be. .settled 'this week, or else,

taid Petrillo.:
'

/'
;

Rose i.s alleged to have cracked

about 'a guri to riiy head.' and Lyman
dfeenly voiced that before; Petrillo

and the others, whereupon the shew-
mm stated he referred to Lymani
not -the union/ ;':

•'

'

VLADIMIR GOLSCHMANN

Bomh Hips jDance Hall

. ; : / . C]<evelaria, July;16^^
.. Some 300 dancers miissed b^ing
blown up by ;only,15:;minutes when
a tiriie-bpmb f>laced under Ghip^peWa
Lake Park's ballroom e^iplbded last
Week, .causing $5,000. wptth of dam-:
age; : Luckily, it wjent off after tiie

dance hall had
. closed at midnight,,

n'bt inj uring. . anybody: : : Exijlosion
buckled arid tore big hpleis through
the ;dance .floor, deitrbyirig a. laya-,
tpry.in which it apparently had been,
hidden, aii<i badly

, damaged a gro-
cery store: and barber shop- on the
ground floor.

Parkei: Beach, . pa.j;k owrier,,; could
furnish no motive for tii<& mysterious,
bombing. '

'

St; Louis; July 16:

Vladimir Golschmarin, baton waver
for the St; Louis symph orchestra,

liasjakeri put his fltst U.. S. citizen-

ship papers and expects to/ obtain
his final papers here, his - adopted
Home. A native of France, Golsch-
hiann ha.s been coming tO the V. S.

for the past 10 years, entering on a

visitors' '

. In order to prevent
any mixup; since '.dermiiany has taken
oyer his native country Golschmann
Went to Cariada re^^^ and.- had

I;
the American Consul at Windsor ob-

'
tain his quota liumber .frorii the
French government. This vequired
lour days.

Fearing his entry to the U. S.

wight be delayed by immigration
fiuthorities letters were prepared by
Mayor Dickmann, Alexander Fraser,
chairman of the symph exec, board,

.
and the State ; Social; Sedurity Com-
hiission but they were not necessary
as the. U.' S. Consul approved his
Visfi. .. Golschmann; .now visiting in

Jhia east, .will return - next - fall for
li.'s

. lOlh' consecutive' year as- cori-
ductor of the local symph.

, Theatre dates are. thie arrri of road
traveling bands this year more than
ever \ before due . to ;

the instability

of the one-nigiit trail. ! Jam toward
picking off full . week theatre dates
is biased on- the minimuni of iiead-

iaches encOuntiered, . while. tHe single

day stands this :season are full of
'em, With cold ' weather, arid rainy
weather combiriing to'skid the daily

commitments way' Off . their, feed,

barids : this
.
hot stretch, are. telling,

each other of the number Of thea-
tres, they have booked, . not the:

length of .single day stands in; the
bag. ;'..-;•;" •-;'";;'•;

Most bands would ;rather play
theatres •

. ariyhow but ' a tough
str'e;tch such, the current one the'

adyahtage emjphaslz.ed. One night-
ers require a jump every day, pack-
ing up, riding, losing slefep. riiakirig

for heaiyy- wear and tear the
men, -and. pyramiding expenses.
Tran.sportatipn..is ari- important item
in band operfition.

;
Theatres, on the

other hand, require a; move once a
week. Too, the booking office -com-
mission slice is . only 10%. for thea-
tres where the grab is 20% for pne-
i:\ighters; Means a^band has to gross
more each week to wind up with
the samie' net , that theatre date
brings. '.And, accprdirig: to bookers,
it's hard to get proportiPnately more
one-night money lor a band worth
a certain amount in theatre.s, in or-

der to net them the same amount
.rid matter which field is played;

Example of heavy leaning toward
theatre stands is the Sammy Kaye
band which, ts on the road fPr 20
weeks this summ.er pripr. to . return-
ing to the Commodore hotel, New
York, in the fall. .Of the 20 stanzas

Kaye is playing 16 weeks of thea-
tres; .

Benny .Goodman band, bounc-
ers deluxe, has recorded its first

waltz. ; Tune " one called

.'Nostalgia.* ';'.'"

It was written by Robert
Stoltz, the Viennese, writer of

'Two Hearts in Three- Qiiorter

Time.* .

For Later Reorganization;

MuH Shaw Offer

Dispositipri : of the, .manpower of;

the Benny Goodman band, which
broke up .after the completion of a
stand at Cataliha IslaTid, Calif., Suii-;

day (14) because; Goodman was
forced into Mayo Clinic, Rpchester,

Minn., for; trieatment foir sciatica, will

probably see part of it shifting to

Artie ShaW; Latter is
;; reported . as

having offered plaCes ih the new
popular bWd he's buildin^^^^^ five of
Gopdman's men. jphriny iGUarraniez,
piahO; Jerry Jerome, tenor sax; Ver-
non Brown,' trombone; Nick FatPol,
drums; and Les Robinison, alto sax,
are those said to be shifting to Shaw.
Robinson Was part of the original
Shaw band which the l.atter walked
out on at the Pennsylvania hotej,
New York. last Fall. Goodman en-
tered Mayo Saturday (13). He -left

his band Tuesday . (9) ..

.Final breakup of the Goodman
outfit was the second iattempt he
made to disband it.: Several weeks
ago the .; sciatica that had

. been
bothering him for months drove him
to givt the group notice, but it Was
later rescinded . when the ailment
eased; According to his present
plans, Gpodman will definitely

.
be

back in the band business by Sept, 1 ,•

if the treatme'rit he undergoes - at

.

Rpchester arid 'a subsequent rest help
him to attain . any semblance of
physical normalcy. - .

'

In order to iriakc it easy- to rebuild,
several . of his key rneri; and Helen
Fprrest, his vocalist, are being kept
on salary through the layoff. Toots
Mbndello, ace alto saxist and Ziggy
Elmari, trumpet; are

;
returning rtp

New York. Elrnan. was. originally

scheduled to lead the band ; during
Goodman's enforced absence, but the

plan was abandoned when no re-

spbhse could be roused in buyers.

;
Republic picture, 'Hit Parade,' for^

.Which Gobdmati had ; been rsigned is

already iri the works. .•

Relic of Speakeasy Era Survives

Orrin Tucker One-Niters

drrin Tucker orchestra; starts its

first string of one-night dates in the

east, since the 'Qh Johnny' episode,

shortly after cornpleting ' its current
three-week stay .at New York .Para-
mount. -Band will take a short vaca-
tion then' tee off the

.
singles at Her-

shey Park,; Hershey, Pa., July 31.

Follow with LakewPod Park, Ma-r

hanoy City, - Pa.; Aug. 1; Week at

Hipp theatre, Balto, 2-8. . :

As . yet tentative are . stands at
Pottstown, Pa., Aug. 9; Steel Pier,

Atlantic City, 11 ; Carrolltcwn; Pa.,

12, and .
Fernwood

.
Park, Wilkes-

Barre, Pa., July 13. Harry Moss, of

MCA, set 'em.

i 'Maybe,' being plugged as ih< Nc.

; 1 song by Jaclt Robbins, date. ; back

to 1923 and the speakeasy era. When
itbecame knPWn among table singtis

as 'the buck song,' due to its ^iut--

fii-edness'as a doUar tip getter. Alia

Flynn arid Frank Madden, cnteTtain>-

ers at Elkinels hideaway in New
York's Fordham; section, wrote jt.

They . were " '

sort, of .
Van-.Hiid-

Schenck teaim and they printed up
their 'Maybe' song privately^ selling

;copi es to other slngirig waiters arid

entertainers for anything from >1 to
$5,' It was ai surefire toriche'r lot the
bar trade, somehow, arid> the enter-
tainers eventually started bootleg-:

ging it,- not paying Flynn and ;Mad-

-

den any fee. In .1935 Rialto Music
Co, printed: it' and: sold 16,000 copies

in one year. In 1938 Dick Robertson
on Decca iwaxed it arid it sold well

via the cOin-machirtes. "ri^ deter-

mined Robbies to give it ia-: real ride,

• Flynn. brie day was asked what he
made on the song by one entertainer

who figured up that the 'buck song's'

$1 tips oyer a period ot three, years
had meant some $3,000 or $4;0(W) in-

come. The songwriters then decided
to publish it, .;.'• -'; •'•/•',;:?; ;

James 'Cv Petrillo, American Fed-

eration of Musicians prez, has' ruled

that, Artie Shaw must live .up to his

contract With the General Amuse-
ment Corp. apd clear all hjs bookings
through that organization. • Order
requires Shaw to pay GAC cornrnis-^

sions on all darice, theatre and radio
date's for. the next two years.

. GiEneral: Amusemeiit cOrnpla^

Petrillb after Shaw was booked on
the Burns and Alien program (NBC-
Spam) hy the Wiliiani iWorris office.

Shaw wa^ being booked by . GAC
when he walked put of his contract
with the Pennsylvaiiia hotel; N., Y,,

last year.'

MR$. KRAWER'S NOTION

Arqulre Suburban Spot to Sup-:

plement Hotels

_Mrs. Maria Kramer, ioWner of the
*a>Mn and: Lincoln hotels, .New
«wk, is jTiulling the thought of build-:
"ig Or buying .Westchester, or
^orthern New Jerisey .spot for .narine
^ands, similar tO, the currerit MeadowT
wook at Cedar Grove, N. J. :Dur-
'Ig the past several weeks she has
tieen circiUating through those sec-
"ons looking over sites.

.;

:

.She's a band fan, personally super-
vising the selection: of bands for

.

^ork in her st)ots. : Charlie;Barnel.at
jje Lincoln and Gray Gordon at the
*«ison are current

Name Bands for First

Time at Cal Stale Fair

Sacramento.
\
Cal, ,Tuly i 6,

For the first time since its incep-

tion, the,. State; Fair, ;running for 11

days from Aug. 30. will have name:
bands as the chief lure. Fox C^se^

CBS special; eveiiter; in Hollywbodi
as chairman of tiie attractions Com-
mittee, has.:booked through Music
Corp. Kay Kyser; 0'r^

Horace Heidt who will appear in

that ordPr. Bandmeri, W'ho .have

broadcfists duiini^ their stand here;

will, remote them from , ; special

aiud i tori urn on the - fairgrounds.; ;

: Other talent 'booked.: includes Rufe
Davis. The -

.
Danwills. .. Howard

Nichols, - and a' chorus .of preci-'^ipri

stebper.s. Don Fbi bcs. Richfield yRo^^^

por^te'* of emcees the enter-

tainmcrit, features..
.

' " /

Raymond Scott .to Ghi

Oirec. to Plnchhlt
; Hollywood, July :16. '

;

'^'hree band leaders \;plunteered to

act as guest conductors for Benny
Goodman's .band at Catalina while

the king swinger is at the Mayo
clinic at Rochester. Minn,, for diag-

nosis and treatment of a sciatica ail-

riient Carl Hoff led off. followed by

Kay Kyser and Artie Shaw. Latter

took the last two days of the i.sland

stand. Kyser took along his vocal-

ist Ginny Simms.
Republic is holding iip. its super

filmusical. 'Hit Parade of 1940,' pend-

ing definite word of Goodman's con-

diiiori,. Contingericy. contract calls

fPr caricellalion of the band: in the

event GbOdman is not in shape to

report by Aug. 11 . Band is On four

weeks vacation. Alternates for the

Goodman spot in 'Hit Parade^ are

Bob Crosby, who'll be at Catalina

in August arid possibly Glenri

Miller. ' .

Saminy Kaye one nighter at Pitts-

field, Mass;, recently will , serve to

illustrate a; spread ,: on the
.

single

stand end of the band biz. being run
by: Pic Mag. Latter shipped a iphO-

tographer with the crew tp. record
all the points including frorn bus
ride to the date through prepara-
tions,; actual hop, packing, etc.

HOUSE BAND CASTS

Milwaukee, July 16.

Stesve Swedish and his orchestra,

now in' their- third season as ho»L«.e

band at the Modernistic Ballroom at

State Fair park; have been attracting

the dance .fans in such numbers,- that

management is wondiering if its

policy; of 'bringing, in a name band
one day a week isn't a waste of
money. . Except for Dick Jurgcnf.

and Russ Morgan, the local outfit has
brought - in bigiger net retuirns than
yiisitirig celebrities.

Already booked, however, for; the

near., future are LaWcence Wt^lk,

Wayne King, Leonard ;Kellei and
Tony Martin. -*.

-.

;'.,

Swedish -has the krjack. ol switch-
ing his technique to match thatDl
the guest band, at Will, and dancer*
say his copies are so true that they
cannot tell from ear which they ar»
listening to. /

Ra.vmond
set lor the:

Inn) of the

on
. Aug. 2

Labor Day.
;' Placed th

thi.s wiii be
appearance
enviro : ;:

: ;. Chicago, July 16.

Scott orchestra' lids been

Pan th e.r Room ,
(Col 1ege

Shermiiri' hotel .,startiiig

and running thi'bugh; to

rbugh ,Col umbia . A rtisls,

initial riitery or perj^orial

for Scott .
Chicago or

DANCE SHED NOBODY

LIKED NOW AN ARMORY

.;
:;':• "}:.-: ; Buffaio..;July 16.

Big,' steeKarched Broadway Audi-

tbrium, more realistically termed

'the barrij' \<hich: has; echoed ;
to

everything from the -. turkey-trot, to

the' ieepi will - echo soon to feet

marching. Spot, is 1o be: converted

into base for anti-aircraft uiiit. .:..:

-All the name bands have played

there,., though some of ihern On-

willingly. '.. Old-style, bar nl ike ;.

'

terior wa.s; rip perfect spuridirig ..'-.hell.,

and: what--w'ent .into; the- p;{i;, system

u.sual ly came OM 1 ;
.hash-.

: .

. : Re.'^'i den.'-

tial s.ect'iPn : alsp ;

'ha^;- drawri'jiway
from area :in:.reeeiit year.F;v:lc;iv|rifi it

largely in un.dcsi.fabie •neighborhood

for dance -fa n.s,'
.

'.; - :
'

•' ' :';;

F.iobri soon- to rumble U> gun 'and

searchlight .
ba'tterips. w.-is-. partly

-.stone, b'f; which-, even; the rnp.*-!. avid

.
shagger. wearied. .

Every t.rie is; he<i.v'-:

irig a '^igh' of.v J'ielief- in turning- it

I over to the Natit'n'-1-G.'.ii<rd,

. . . trying fo pick o pro-

jprbm of hits, until he found the

sofest: woy wps to seied songs

THE ROBBINS NVAV, - proven the

most cbnsisfent publisher of hits.

I'm STEPfING OUT
WITH A MEMORY TO-NIGHT

By the Wriiers of "Music Moestro, Pleose"

YOU THINK OF EV'RYTHING
from Bil ly Rose's "Nfw AbUACADiv bt the N.Y. World's Foil 194

0

. Record > Breoking Hit Of The Yeor r-

'

Now being recorded for Irrirriediote Releqse

FERRY-BOAT SERENADE
: By the writers of "The NVoodpecker Song"

ROBBINS MUSIC CORPORATION 799 Seventh Ave., New York

;

MURRAY BAKER/ Gen, - Prof. /^gr. LEO TALENT, Prof. Mgr.
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On foment of^^^C^^

;
Philadelphia, July i^,

Fraink Palumbo, operator of a club

a Little Italy arid two spots in sea-

shore resofts, flled an appesal Friday

(12) with the iThemployment Com-
pensation Bbard of Review seeking

t.> reverse th«s- board's ruling that

hiakes night club pperatoris: liable for

the payment of ; unemployment ; tom-
pehsation taxes for musicians;.

Palumbo, ;
through his attorney,

Charles Split,, declared that the

board's ruling Which rhadej paymerit

mandatory on musicians bth^r than
sorcalled 'name bands' w^ uncbri-

stitutipnaL In additipPj Paliimbp
contended' musicians wete contracted

fof : given period thrbugh their

leader ' and therefore the latter

should be responsible for .the tax
payment.
Stephen Stahlneckerj chairman . of

the rbbard,^ promiised an early; hear^.

ing and decision: because' the ruling

.important to virtually all- local

iiitery owners,, who aliready in

hot water due to non-payment of

Federal Social . Security taxes.

.

Originally the S^^^

ment Cpmpensatibri Board ruled that
bctridleaders were liable' fot the un-
eniployment taxes, Then . last Oc-
tober .three musicians' who Worked
at ; Palumbp's -Phillly - spot—Bpbb

j

Morro, Morris Grossman; and il^ay

rIeLaurentis -^appealed, and ' the
board; upheld "them, reversing its

original stand.' Palumbo's appeial is

trying to .Upset that ruling,

UndiBr the board's present intet---

pcetation ; of the lawj " bnly 'name'
bahdleadiers, who guarantee, salaries

to musicians, whether, they ivpck or
not, are liable for tax levies.

;
Meanwhile, Federal Ititerhal Reve-

nue agents were getting ready to

spread theiir campaign for; the col-

lection 'of social security levies
against niteriieis following their raid
oh the Anchorage last Tuesday (2).

The spot was taken over by a- Fed-
,eral-Gourt receiver, for fajlui'e to pay
more than $3,000 in Federal ' taxes.
Federal . Judge^ Harry E. Kalodner
prdered Vthe , receiver,; B. Joseph
.Kelly/ ,to continue its operation to

determine whether it . could be run-
at ;a profit.:. On Wednesday ;( 10)
Kelly reported that a week's trial

had shown a $250 loss and Judge
Kalpdnier ordered

.
the spo t shuttered

to conserve its assets pending reor-
gahization. -

-Kelly said that newspapbr stories
about the Internal Revenue raid h^d
hurt 'iifnmeasurably'. ' In addition, he
said, patrons could not telephone to
check on whether it was open be-
cause . phone ; service had ; been ; cii t;

pfT because of non-payment of bills.

Diosa CosieUd Delayied
.Ciosa Costello, starred at La> Con-

iga . (N; Y.) nitery past 'two seasons,

;arrived from ai .Cuban vacation oh
Monday (15) after being .. stalled

theire due to .wartime shipping sus-

pensions. iShe was to haye.been back
sooner . in time to open at Lpew's
State^ N. Y., this week*
Beverly Roberts subbed.

pptibie Loss ?

; Philadelphia. July 16.

;b; Joseph Kelly, receiver; tes-

tifying in Federal. ' Court aneht
the closing, of the swanky ; An-
choriige^: said the total receipts
for July; 3 were $^1.

: The patron, ; ;Kelly revealed,
was himself.

:
. v ';.;' ;:

.'

"X bought ;a couple /Of drinks,
for a reporter,' he said. /

//; Concerted actiop of New' York's;

burlesgue theatre operators, the In-

terriational Alliarice of Theatrical
Stage Emplpyes and "the Brother
Artists Assn. to get the city admin-
istration to remove; its han; on the
word 'burlesque", is; presently

,
waiting;

for , anV. audiende with Mayof La
Guairdia. .A get-together of the yariV
ous . factions ; was first held a couple
of weeks i ago at the Astbr hotel,

;^f.;Y.;; ^
; •;:;..• "::...'-

;Theatre'pps maintain that inability

to use the Word burlesque has con-;

siderably hurt business; stagehahds
and- hurley performers are siding

. w1 th themi in the hopes thait a: revival
of

;
the tag ,w;ill ;meari more playing

tirne and therefore linbrie employ-
ihent;

BurlesqU(tf
; as; a

;
marquee, lure .was^

banned a few. years ago by License
Gornrtilssioner Paul Moss; following
numerous complaints and a ; couple
of raids on smutty shows. Since then
the "burlesque shows have chiefly
been calied 'Follies,' which the the-
atre bps claim is an inadequate de-
scription of the entertainment and
not understpod by but-of-towners. ;

Ruby Newinan's Nitafjr

;, Boston, Jul;y 16.

Magnolia Casino, operated by
Ruby : .Newman, . bandleaider, . was
held up yesterday morning ;CMon-;

day) and employes ;were ..forced by
four bandits to h?nd over about $1^^?

"700 ih; receipts. Another $100 ' was
taken " from

i
the persons of the 18

employes roused oiit of bed by the
thiigs;

.
Ruby Newman was not per-

spnaliy involved, since he has a sum-:
mer; cottage a short; distance away
from the Casino,
The bandits made a getaway by.

shooting their way through a police-

barricade on the. road out of- Mag-
nolia, hear here. None of the Ca-
sino employes was injured,

TheJHEATRE of the STARS

TA BENEFIT POUa
REMAINS UNSETTLED

"There's been ho final action is yet,

biit it's evident that the Aitierican

Guild of. Variety Artistis and this

Arnericari Guild of iWusioal Artists
are still seeking revision of the
pireseht

; Theia tre Authority .; setup;

Last plan these , two uhions spon-
sored, which was.nixed by other af-

filiates in the Associated Actors and
Artistes of America Setup, ; would
have placed formulatiPri .. of ;the
benefit ppiic'y 'strictly-^ in ; the hands
of ;, a Four A's fcortimittep, .with the
TA boa I'd: merely handling . disr

bursements of the charity coin; col-;

'lected .iroiu such shpwSi

,
.-Hoy t Haddock, AtrVA's; executive

.secretary. Is aiikuous to achieve .TA
revision, in order to stop the 'iree

show' racket. . He: claims. TA passes
too many of this type of gratis'per-.

forihahce by actoi-s. " AGMA is of
a like opinion. '

;•".
';

Upholding TA is Equity, Screen
Actors Guild and the American
Federation of Radio Artists. A com-
mittee, of all the Four A's affiliates

is still trying to arHVe at a formula
acceptable, to all.

A. A- Adams, who went for over
$350,000 . : order to 'kill off' /the
vaudeville opposition fronri Eddie
Sherman and Sam Stiefel ip Newark,
N. J , last year,, reopens the Adams
(formerly the Shubert) in that town
as a vaudfilmer Aug. 30. This was
the; house which Sherman-Stiefel
operated in opposition to Adams'
Paramount, and, ironically, Adams
has engaged Sherman to book the
house. " •.;;

Formerly>.A. & B. Dow did all the
vaude booking for Adams in Newark,
Sherman cuts another notch in the
score versLis the bows when he Te
Bumes booking the Majestic, Pater
son, .N/ J., Labor Day week.

; bows
took this house from hi'^ last spring.

In last year's vaude battle in New-
ark, featured by Adams' Paramount
pitting name bands plus pictures
against what was then the Shubert,
also operating with name brchs, but
sans pictures, the Sherman-Stiefel
combo dropped around $20,000. They
finally withdrew and, in order to
forestall a similar ;situation in the
future, Adams bought the house, re-
furbished it arid reopened it under
his own management. It didn't work
Put, however, arid he finally closed it*

his ledgers showing more than $350,-
t)00 on the debit side for the experi-
ence. ':; ;;;.;...;

The battle reached its peak when
Artie Shaw played the Paramount
against Benny Goodman, at the. Shii-
bert; in a battle of swing. Goodman
was then the top b.o/ band and
Shaw was challenging him for it;
Shaw, subsuequently becanie the
No, 1 band. He since has been re-
placed by Glenn Miller,

Sofferin Back

Al New Detroit Stand

betroit, July 16.

.
Police and the State Liquor Con-

trpl Commission here fail to see eye
to eye on the return of Sammy 'Sof-
ferin, whose swank Powatan club
was closed Feb. 1, to the business.
He has just bought the Wonder . Bar
in downtown Detroit with the sanc-
tion of the usually tough state com-
mission. He.opened last night (Mon-
day).

;
'

-•
;

rtis former; spot, one bt the oldest
riiteries in Detroit, was closed on
charges that gambling wai permit-
ted and that

. liquor was sold aift^r
the 2 a.mi, deadline. '

: , ' V >
In giving: the POwatan's bperator

another chance, Orrin , A.; DeMass,'
.chairman of the liquor control, said,rm interested in ^ cdrrection; not
crucirt jcion.' Deputy Police ' Superin-
tendent William J. Heidt cefused to
0;k, the : liquor pierm it. After th^
state hoard; With the higher author-
ity, gave the-okay. Pblice Commis-
sioner Frank D. Eaman; said, 'I don't
know .where this fellow; Sofferin gets
all his prestige,' ; V

Bill Jbrdiii opens his iBar of Mu-
sic in iiOs Angeles tod«7 (Wed.).\

Bert Wheeler pulled but of Earl
Carrpirs Hollywood revue oh the
Coast arid opens at Loew's State,
New York, July 25.

Balto Local Show Set
Baltimore, JuIt 10.

Annual local show, -Stardust

Reyue,V produced by th« Hippodrome
in conjunction with th« Baltimore
News-Post, will be presented July

26, with run of two weeki a pbssi-

bility. •

^

Staged by H. Ted .Routsbn, of the

Hipp staff, with dances by John
Lonergan, brought in for, the stint,

layout will feature eight local acts,

a line of 20; and' six showgirls se-

, lected , frOm surrounding comrpuni-.

ties to. appear in a flash finale. Cur-
.reh t edition, -w ill be si jiith bl-anhual
effort to date.

MCA

IT MUST BE

PhiUy EMA Deal Wth

AGVA Pennits Agents

To Take Up to 33i^

Philadelphia, July—16.
. Agents here, will receive commis-

sions ranging frbm 10 to 33 1/3%
under an agreement . worked out
Friday ( 12 ) between committees, rep
ifesenting the Entertainment Man
agers Assn. and the American Guile
of Variety Artists. The question, b ;

corhniissions was the major hitch
that was holding up the signing of
the AGVA franchise by the agents.
Tom Kislly, AGVA biz agent, had de-
manded that agents' fees be limited
to 10% i; while the latter- pointed: bul

that theii: State licenses allowed com-"
missions ranging up to 50%.. :

The final agreement was in the na
ture of a compromise. Agents will
be allowed fees pf 10% for theatres
and for -ni^ries under normal cpri

ditions. • When securing work entails
added time and expense, they will be
allowed up' to io%. Cbmmissiohs for
jobs at private.clubs and parties will
be 33.»4%. .

;•;. • /'
.;

By setting a 10% minimum on
commissions, ;the agents hope to
drive out of business chiselers who,
according to reports, have been book
ing acts for as low as 50 cents a
throw. '.;. ' ; ;

.

NEWARK LAW BARS

'MIXING' IN NITERIES

The city council of Newark, N. J.,

has passed a law aimed to eliminate
'hiixing' in niteries. : ; ; ;

Statute riiakes it, a misdemeanor
for- any employee in a nitery or cafe
in Newark to; sit at tables with
patrons arid partake of refreshments.
There's nothing in the law, however,
to prevent 'em from sitting with
guests if they don't drink;

.;•
Law ' the first' to bolster the

American Guild of Variety Artists'
drive to eliminate 'mixing' of per-
forniers and

; chorines with patrons
in niteries. All of AGVA's contracts
with such spots cari:y a nix on such
extra-curricular work by members.

Nitery to Go AGVA

Pittsburgh, July 16.
Nixon Cafe has just signed a

closed shop contract with American
Guild of Variety Artists, first nitery
under the line here. Minimum of
$60 .

weekly for principals ^^was set
at Tony Cohforti's spot, one of
downtown's leading dine-and^;dance
places.

Negotiations are now going on
with several other leading cafes,
and AGVA officials expect a num-
ber of early okays as a result of
Nixon's action,

.

AGVA here, incidentally, is burn-
ing up at a couple of promoters who
have; announced a picnic next month
•sponsored by local night club en-
tertainers.' trnion : officials have
written to ' new.spapers ' telling; them
affair is 'for -private gain of a few
indiyiduals'

,
and isn't connected in

•any way .with .either AGVA or any
local group of entertainers. '

;.,

Expect Racetrack Will

Hypo Gamden Niteries
' Philadelphia, July 16.

Operators of nightspots and road-
houses in the .outskirts of Camden,
N. J., may experience a boom if

plans for the; building of a riacetrack
at the airport site go through. Ap-
plication for permission to build and
operate the track was filed last week
with the. New Jersey Racing Cont-
rnission. -It ;was entered by Jersey
Downs, a corporation

. which holds
options on the defunct Camden air-
port and part of an adjoining golf
course.

The project is said ; to: have the
backing of Mayor Frank Hague, of
Jersey City.

Philadelphia, July 18,

Anthony Sharkey, state agent in
charge of enforcment of the bopking
license law, stated Saturday (i3)
that he had mailed an application
for

.
a Pennsylvania licenise to the

Music Corp. of America and ex-
pected MCA to sign up shortly. This
marked the state's first major blow
in its fight to force out-of-state
agents to obtain licenses, since the
law was passed more than three
years ago. .

Sharkey declared that once MCA
was licensed he would go after the
William Morris agency, General
Amus. Corp; and other large New
York offices. He warned that he
would force cancellation of their acts
here unless they paid the $100 li-
cense fee.

A week ago Sharkey .claimed, he
had forced; withdrawal of Dixie Dun-
bar from the bill at the Club Bali
because she was booked by MCA
despite the fact her contract had a
week to run. it was the first action
of this kin^ takejn by the State in
its licensing drive.

Three New York agents have al -

ready signed up, Sharkey said. They
are Elmer Day, Al Norton and
Frank Wirth. .•-:;: .;:•

Sharkey discounted reports that i
former Attorney General had de-
clared -the booking license law un-
constitutional because it interfered
with interstate commerce.

'I have an opinion from Deputy
State Attbrney .General 'liii:, Lorn
Rutherford which states the law is

definite on the point that every em-
ployment agency doing biisihesis in
this state must be licensed,' Sharkey
said. 'If these offices are contractors
and not employment agencies, as
some bf them claim, they* must be
registered in Harri^burg as siicli.

.

'It's signiflcaiit that no booking .jf-i

flee is so registered,' he added. ;

Saranac Lake
;;
By Happy Benway

Saranac Lake. ,Iuly 16. .

Snapshots at the Will Rogers: Joy
Navarre, singer, shot in ' from ;^os*
ton for an P.O.; Rose Clark, ditto; Bill
Chase and Dick Moore are oiie year
older; cars representing .17; states
were checked at the Rogers during
the holiday; every time Eddie Dowd
has a slight setback he writes a hew
song—this time it's 'I'd Give th
World to Call You Mine'; Spanish-
American war vets are convening
here; Iris Grabrilles and Irene Ben-
nett are out of bed for. meals; Eddie
(Carlton Boys) Ross here for x-ray
routine and fishing; John ('Mickey')
Shea visited by his sister, Letty
Kelly; Harry Newcomb bed-siding
his frau; Harold Rodner : and Her-
man Levine mitting arid o.b'ing th .

gang; Elenore Perrina got okay for

aU meals out of bed.
Carleen Knight,: Dolly Davidson;

arid Rose Clark, ex-Rogersites,
came in for checkups and left with
okays.

Jack Hirsch, who alternate.? be-
tween Boston niteries and the Actors
Colony, here, has applied via Canada
for a job: as ambulance . driver

'

England.
Tom Campbell, Philadelphia boy

'

who was connected with the Sena
Amusement (Torp;, a new arrival,

A nifty gesture is the many boys
and girls at the Rogers taking time
out to make different' a rt icles for the
American Red Cross.
A. B. ('Tony') Anderson, manager

of Pontiac theatre here, was re-

elected Cornriiodbre of the Saiana«
Lake Boat and Waterways Club.
Write to those who are ill.

Best Coffee in England

Leicester Squar«

London, west-end

WALTER (Dare) WAHL
BILLY ROSE'S

'FRISCO AQUACADE
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: ATnentan CniiW of Yanety Artists, ^set up-^^l^ iEt

teforiTi union in ^'p

lion of Actors; is in itself now in heed of urgeint r«|orhis^^^^ it is

to siiryive. It's rife: with factipni^ withvn the New York

locai, particularly the ^exeicutive coiincil, antl a continuance of

this for much longer \vill definitely iloonr the vayde-nitery per-

iprmers' organization.
;v.

-
:"-^V ^

-''
^

Mtiich bi the chatgr^s bdng' flung l^sick and forth by the prbr

and anti-adininistr?iti6n fauctions cati't bcv prbyen^ but ' are still

i,gly enough to jeopardize continuance of the u nion. They can

otiiy l.ea<l to complete loss of confidence by the rairk^^a^^

bbtli the present leaders ind those who are trying to get in the

.:Siiddl(e.;^~':;- :\'-\.;-:::-
V:/:;';;-;'

Bcith sides in the bick^^ Have only the in-

terests of ACiYA; at lieart.^ Jit's their patridtisin to vi^ caus^,

ibey say, thiii's driving them to demand certain refbrnls.

li tiiis is; so, then their patriptisnv caii take a constructive

track that AVpuld futther, and; save; the- iinipn. Both side? can

end the battle by leaA'ing the b^^

:Ih otlWi; >vbrds, tlie fpatr^^^ executive covinjcil ;thd aU of the^

paid officials oiE the jSf: ;Y; lo«i^ai ,should >v elc^ 7» 'rec^iil" vole.

This is possible iirife^the unioiv^ th^

'council ^ so-;petitipns./ . V
.

^ .. y...:.^: -
ly:

AGrVA's ^rth \vas;iHnder fir^

f^nicrftency elecfiort the members /s^^^^ plenty tinie

to thitik, and it's, up to the membiers. to try and achieve the

ineccssafy purge by ^^v^^

ing unity.. \;^',;;;-V .^V ' :. ;
. r -r.

'

'

. The niembership might go further. By electing more repre-

sentative performers, than are now on the board, to decide the

poJicies of the union. This will take plenty of pressure, inas-

much as vaude actors have always been disinclined ,to help

themselves, but it's worth the try..

There's no question that the present bickering is scuttling

a' union over which nearly every performer in every branch of

the show business was ready tO go on strike last September.

Many name performers at that time gave their time and effort

16 win the battle Against the stagehands. S^^^

they've dropped out of the picture, and let AOV A shiit lor

iiseif. •..;•
/'^

•it's time some of these names again took an interest in AGVA
^^a wortiiig interesl^if they don't want tp^.

e^tptrience go completely to waste.
,

;
•

'

'

BURT DOING PROMOTION

Timjb Such PresUge Ac-
corded a VatiiilevUle-Tttle^

Unibh-^Runs Until Sept. 1^

1942^_ 5% Booking Fee
Stands

TENTATIVE ACGORD

No Bargain

Paratnoiml and the United Detroit

Tlifcalres, headed for Par by Earl. J;

Hudson, wiJI continue to book Stage

shows now and then, but not as a

regular diet for the Michigan, De-

troit, ' Next show will be headed by

Gene krupa, Andrews Sisters and

Red, Skelton, July 26.

' Pbliey win be remodeled after that

in force at the Par, N.; Y., with the

;whole show to be played on the pit

platform. Bob Weitman, managing

director of the N. Y. Par who de-

vised the so-called pit-band policy,

Js going;to Detroit today <Wed,) at

the request of the ; h. o; to: lay plans

for-its inslallation. .
;He will be back

Saturday (20). .
^

Michigan, Detroit, recently played

.Bob Hope. ... .

Fabiani Drops Ice Stow

Former Chief Keith Booker In Chi

Doing Hotel Work

: Glenn C. Burt, once the head

Keith booker in Chicago, is now do-

ing promotion work fpr the Planters

hotel in that city.

When a booker, Burt's 12-week^

route was one of the best-paying

playing stretches out of the windy

city.

HORACE HEIDT SUES TO

RESTRAIN LE AHN SIS.

Philadelphia, July 16.

Ray .Pabiani has dropped the idea

ol! ::pre.<;enting ; an ice
.;
show; at his

newly -constructed open . air .
rink.

Fabinni had been dickering for. 'Ice-

capades' and .several other skating

troupes, but was unable to agree on
terms. His ririk is on the site of the
eld P>hil)ies ball park.
The . 'Icecapades' unit has been

rehearsing at the iocal Arena prer

paratory to opening July 19 at the

Convention Hall in Atlantic City.

Horace Heidt, orchestra leader,

filed suit Saturday (13); iri IM.' Y. su-

preme court against Virginia, Miriam,

Jean, Maree and Helen Mbhr .Ahn,

the first four being singers, the last,

their mother; the Beachcomber Res-

taurant, Inc.. Monte Prpser, Walter

Batchelor and J. M; Goddard seek-

ing ;
injunction lo restrai ..'the

N; Y nitery from employing the

^singers.; "
-

,

Heidi. claim.« an e^tchisive five-year i

contract with the Ahns (profession- I

ally Le Ahn Sisters) entered .into

Oct. 13; 1939; He :asserts the singers

have been his band Sept.,

1939, .and cqritihued -until June 26,

1940, at. ;which time they entered ;into:

a four-week :contract .with Prbser to

appear at the Beachcomber, making

their first appearance there on- July

2;, Heidt asserts^thiat during' the past

year he spent $10,457 on the singers

in salaries, voice lessons, clothes, etc.,

all of :Which will, be .lost unless the

court upholds his' exclusiye contract

v^ilh them. .No damages are sought,

Batchelor and Goddard, along with

prosed are among the Beachcomber's

management.

Dandriilife Slslers opened at the

Sphinx Club Hollywood, with

Tommy Beilly as nj.c.

The; American Guild of Variety

ATti.sts is weil on the way towards
gaining closed shops in virtually jail

of the country's vaude houses, a

tentative agreement .having been
reached Friday (12) with all of the
major circuits arid some of the most
important indies. • With little ex-
ception, the deal permits a status qua
of the present operation of vaudfilm
houses, including retenticin of the

5% booking fee, but will, give AGVA
the prestig^ of gaining contracts that

no other vaudeyille-talent union has
ever been able to achieve.

:
It'll run

slightly more than three years—

^

until Sept. .!, 1943;

;There's only one. p.o.ssible hitch in

the contract as presently set. up, this

bc'lriii'the union's minimum daily pay
for thieatres playing, stage shows less

than a full week. AGVA is asking a
minimum of $10 net

.
per performer

for each day arid theatre operators

have pbirited out that this would
makie -the- stage .j_§hows in such
cheaply-operated houses top (ex-

pensive.: Majority, of houses playing
such bills;now pay only $100 for the
complete show, . which includes a

profit to the booker and stager.

One-Show Coricessioh

AGVA, however, .has offered , one
conce.ssi6n to those theatres playing
shows only one night a week,
setting the mihiriium pay at $Y.5G per
performer. ; These houses have been
in the' habit of paying $5 tops...

Otherwise, the deal sets miriimiirn

weekly salaries of $60 .net for prin-

cipals, $50 for assistants, $40 for

chorus arid $30 for supernuriieraries,

which is a fancy name for, audience
stooges. These , rriinirriunis are predi-

cated on a 30-show week for those

getting the minifnums; : Maximum-
show week in the key houses is set

.at 36, with the performers, getting,

thie minimurii . V/ages receiving pro
rata pay for all extra shows.up to 36..

Theatres get a major. b;-eak in the

.

deal, however, by the clause which
permits all performers getting over

$72 per week to play 36 shows, after

Which pro rata pay , begiris. In th^
nabe theatres, though, this is cut to

30. performances.
It's pointed out by circuit bookers

that key houses rarely play more
than 36;shows a week, and that nabes
seldom go over . 30rshow sked.

These buyers also point out that acts'

salaries are rarely less than $60 per

performer, which means that the

major theatres will be put to little

extra cost. .

'

AGVA apparently gave plenty^

ground m oi-der to get a deal. Origi-

nally, the union dertiarided. eliminar

tion of the 5% booking fee and a .28-

show week. . ]

'

: Agreement a.« il now : sta rids was
drawn up by Hoy t Haddock, execu-

tive secretary, and '
.
Henry. Jaffe,

/counsel, pf AOyA, and a committee
of bookers including Sidney Pierr

mont, Loew's; Harry Mayer, ;Warncr

Bros.; Harry Kalcheim, Paramount,

and Bill Howard, RKO. irs /being

sent to all. of the iinajb'r. circuit heads

and indie.' theatre operators for final

perusal before .Sigriirig; '

;

'

,> ;
;^

Discussing a singer who was
piersonaling depairtmeiit

store, as a come-on, in connect
tion with a commercial merchan.-

.

dising tieup, , a patron
;
is

;
.isup-

;
posed to have asked the floor-,

walker: ; ]

'

'
. ;;.

;'
..

; 'Where is Joe Tenor perfprin-

ing-^irt the baseriient?*

'No,
.
lady,' the floorwalker

supposedly replied, 'he's not in.

the .basement; that .singer's no'

bargain!' •.

'

'

American Guild of Variety Artists'

demands on Leori & Eddie's, New
York nitery, to reclassify it as an 'A'

spot and rajse salaries to : $60 mini-

mum for principlas .:and $40 for

chorines, are . now in'.abeyance ;urt til;

•Hoyt Haddock, ' AGVA's executive

secretary, felurris ; from the Coast.

He left Monday (5) and will be gone

two to three;weeks. ;;,
.
Counsel for Leon & Eddie's, Moses

Polakoff, last week sent Haddock a
stinging letter, accusing AGVA • of

unfair tactics by putting pickets in.

front of L. & E;' , although negotia-

tions were goirig on at the time be-

tween Haddock and^the nitery's op-

erators; This, was the night of June
28 and Haddock admits that a .mis-

take was made. He says he called

the pickets off a half-hour after they

started to parade, but Leori & Eddie's

feelings had already been hurt.

in view of this, Polakoff advised

Haddock that he was rescinding an

arbitration agreernerit which had
been signed while •;the strike was in

effect. Henry Jaffe, attorney for

AGVA, inform.ed Polakoff, / however,

that the agreement had been signed

by both sides and would have to be
mutually abrogated. This AGVA is

unwilling to. do;

Haddock' is later reported to have

placated Eddie. Davis and Leon En

-

ken, the spot's, owners. Latter are

now applying to Local 802 of the

musiciaris; union to reduce the spot

frorii 'A' to 'B' classification, which
would mean much lower salaries. If

this is done* Davis arid Enken say

they'll employ more musicians than

presently under the 'A' claissifica-

tion. Haddock has agreed that AGVA
wili;riot^continue its demands if the

rifiusicians Union also makes a- change.

Otherwise, the matter will' jgo to ar-

bitration. : . ; .
.

• '

Xavier Cugat Set With

'Syracuse' At N. Y. Par

The! first anniversary- - membership
'

meeting of the New York local bt the
American Guild of Variety Artists,

held at the Edison hotel Sunday (14),

drew only ,35 members of the union,
which was only about half of . the
quorum required by the constitution.

.

Therefore, it was unofficial to all in-

tents arid purposes. Instead,; it turned

;

into a verbal .irielee of charges arid

counterrcharges, .most of which
hinged on the alleged. Communistic
eiemeirits on the local's board arid, in

paid positions. '
'.

Dick Barclay . and Ben
.
Haskell,

,

both members of the board, flung:

most of the charges. Barclay riamed
Hoyt S. Haddock, national executive
secretary; Jean Miiir, .who was exec,
sec for a time previous to Haddock's
appointment; Phil Irving, exec .sec

of the N. Y.
.
local; Charles Amp,

Theliria Flowers, Hazel iScott, Michael
Lewis, Bob Reinhardt, local board
members, Ken Howard, national rep-
resentative now in charge of (he Los
Angeles local, and most of ; the N. Y.
office staff as Communists,. ' fellow
travelers or sympathizers. ' When

'

Miss Scott asked Barclay. ;why he
named her; Ke said it was because
she ; had helped upset the: reinstate-

nienl of Arthur Shields, organizer,
who was originally dismissed two
.\yeeks ago, by casting her vote with

;

the board group .he clairhs is Red or
pirik arid Haddock-dominated.

;

The • intense faictionalism • the
N. Y. local has been brewing foic. sev-
eral weeks now land boiled over at

the Sunday meeting; : Haddock- asked
Barclay point blank:
'You don't \want me. iri; this job, dp

you?' And Barclay ' replied:

;

'No—because ;you are incompeterit
and spending money like a drunken
jailor.' Haddock then asked- Barclay

.
• (Continued .on page 39)

COAST AGENTS TEPID

TO ANY ARA HOOKUP

Hollywood, July 16.

..;
I. Rpbert Broder, Artists Repre-

sentatives Assn. counsel, is returnirig

east, abandoning for the time being
his plans of affiliation of thje Coast
agents with ARA. -

Bookers here; showed lack of in-

terest, but Broder will keep alive

the move by mail contacts, etc.

on

.

'.; Lo.« Angeles, July 16.

. "rxvelve-weeli : lour, bt the 'All iCirl

Oomph . iarid ' Gl^^^^our RevOeA cur-

rently • at the ; ;Pararinount'' theatre

here, is being booked .' by Fa'richon

& Marco. Trip takes in San Fran-

cisco, Portland, Seattle and other Pa-

cific Coast towns. - -

' Show consists of the Rita; Rio all-

ferpme band, Marion Martin, Lya

Lys, Flo Ash .and Sylvia and. Clern-

ents, ;;-.

.

f The Paramount, ' N. .'Y;, ha?- signed

the. Xavier Cugat band to come in

July 31 with 'Boys Frprii Syracuse'

(U), on which a deal was made a

vyeek ago w ith J ules Levey, its pro-

ducer. Band and picture are ih for

i t\yci.- .weeks,- with
;
option for ' a

' third with- Cugat. . Control .fijgure

on the film has been, set lo deter-

mine a holdover beyond; a fortnight.
' Par goes three Weeks with its cur-

renl show- 'Ghost. Breakers' arid Oir-

rin T.utiker-Bbnriie Baker, closing

Tue.sday (23); 'Untanieci' iarid ,
Louis

Armstrbng, plus Ethel Water.s, have
been , set fpr one week,

.
starting the

next day. ,
'

,

Par has obtained Allan Jones

;arid Irene Hervey. (Mrs.) Jones), fpf

the show with Cugat, plus Ray.

Bolger.

Tom Patricola Wins

Verdict Against /Jr.*

Canio Muliero, nitery and
;
burley

terper, agreed before Justice Felix
Benyenga in N. Y. supreme court
Monday (15) to cease using the name
Torii Patricola, Jr: Action followed
the filing of a complaint by Toni
Patricola, who declared he. had , nO
offspring and had warned Muliero
agairisl continued of his .name.

Michael Owens, Muliero's agent, also
~

signed: the court stipulation.

Muliero produced for the judge a;

copy of a ; ririagazirie put put by the

Ned 'Wayburn School for Dancing in.

1930, in which there was a picture of

him; receiving -a medal from Patri-

cola for his; adeptnes at imitating the
vet dancer.

"

Femme Iitipersonation

Unit Tops Det. Runs
.Detroit; July 16;

A- femnie impersonation ;;Sbow .
has

the longest night club run here.

Currently celebrating his 30th

straight week at the Fronteriiac .

"

j
Del LeRoy, who /sings,; :

dances and

.! costumes 4he revues put on by Kjaryl

i Norman, .. Show has coriie throiigh

'the .winter season and is still run-

ning strong, with three others also

rounding put seven months, in the

downtown spot, Francis David, Gene
LaMonte and Bobby Dell.
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STRAND, N Y.

jRudy Val/ee Connecticxit Yan-
kees, Gentlemen Songsten \A),

S Reo.dmger Tioins, Avies and Arwk,
- Bob, Nellir: 'MV Love Came Bacfc,

-L-rewieu;ed-^Tv- Variivt^v June 2G.

that bo the stage in the barroom. It

looks like this tyjse of spot is going

to spread like wildfire throughput-
the country, and the talker houses

GOLDEN GATE, S. F.

Gordon's Rack^te^rSi Christy and
Gould;. Ted Waidman and Susie, The
Mariibs,^ Andre Giifhrie, Mautine
Ctoivle, Betty Wells, Charlotte Ahl-
gren, Lenore. O'^Neil; 'Curtain Call'

(Rkoy. v.-

By. ^AM X^ HliRST.,;.,

•; . St. Louis; July: -16.
,

Th« ultra-ultra in recreational .— -
. . . ,• ir ^

soots a $200,000 enterprise, was livvill have to mstall bowling alleys in

launched list ' week oh : the. m .

stea\ in ' East :: St;: LouiSf acr
^

M ississippi, by ' Johnny.Perkins, for -

ther m.c., and Roy Brudei', fprmer
inanagbr of the Chicago Ihef^tre, Chi-

cago; and. this way the place has been
jammed indicates jpicture hbiises .are.

id for more b.o> headaches.. .Located

•down the street, from the MiajestiC,

the. B&lC -operated d'eluxer, the Per-:

kins-Bt-udeir center,: tagged the Play-

diuoT." is easily stealinig the play.

Even the dice hoUses : that abound -

111 this cattle: liiarket, and railroad:

center of 8.5,000, that get a swell

trade from this citizenry oh the Avest

bank; are feeling the presence of

the Pliydium. Showmen who have
given the spot the o.o. pronounce it

the last word . With its 20 stream-
lined BrunSwick^Centennial bbwlirig

alleys, cocktailibiinge, an ornate bar
and a 16x7 jfoot stage buijt above
and back Of the bar, and skinless hot
dogs and cokes for ai; jitney at, a. re-

freshment stand in the bowling alley

section, observers point out that
places of this type are the, coming
coinrmakers;; .. Additioriallyi ,

the
femme^i are; running; .the -males a

neck-ahd-.heCk. race as the riioSt. fce-

quetit patirons.

The Playdiuitn is located in :the

building where, Harry Redmond op-
erate a film house, betote the de-
pression. .For a number of years it

was vacant. ; When.' one. enters what;
was formerly the foyer he stteps into

an air-conditioned modern bar, with
the unusual sight of the stage up
ind bfehirid it. The bar is long enough
that foiir :or five dispensers of rer
freshmehts are on their tootsies all

tha tinve. .

":'
_•
'<

.

The lighting! system; is of the iit-

direct type, and immediately behind
tlxe bar is the cbcktair iounge.^'Bar
leads to a coirridor and the . bbvylihg
alleys which are ah eye-dpenet,. An
entire View of the alleys is possible
from the- lounije: . through a

;
latge

window which keeps put .the noise.

The alleys, on double floating
. foundation, rlih iacrbss what was fpr-
nierly the Orchestra; of the theatre..

The room is 128x128 feet, "ahd the;

domed ceiling cphippsed of inlaid
wood to deaden the sound is 18 feet
liigh. Acoustics also take :ap: the-
noise. More; than 300 modern arid
tipholstered seats, larjgei: than those

. found in : talker houses, are pro-
vided for spectators and the active
bowlers have swell circular wooden
seats for themselveis and away from
the spectators. A hew type of light-
ing system vWais installed ' by Major,
the first , in. a bowling alley in the
tJ. S., a decided departure from the
usual' lighting system to be found in
{laces of this type. A $6,000 stain-,
ess steel iand Italian marble refresh-
ment stand takes care of the wants
of the bowlers and : the spectators,
it is here' that the cokes and hot dogs
may be purchased; . .

'

Ah intercommunication talking
jystem is connected with ;each bowl^
ing pit from the -front 61 the alleys
and a public address system is also
installed for announcements, .v

;

Bar-^Starc Show
Additionally Perkins is dishing ou.t

six unit show, on the trick stage,
five times V nightly. Currently the
acts, booked : through the William
Mi>rrls a.^ency, consist of Julie Palli-
tre, pianist, for four years oh WGN,
Chicago; Betty Nord and Haiel Scptt,
songbirds;

.
the Ragtime Cowboy,

hillbillyj Rbsia . aiid Raymond, sing-
ing, team that also- play the fiddle
aiid squeeze: box; Perkins and ;'Syra-
cu.se,' a .Negro : porter employed in
the place, but possessing an amaz-
IfV'jly. good baritone voice.: When
Parkiris isn't singing in the show
he m.c.'s it, an^l vvhen. the stage is

cleared he's aroiihd the entire house
: dukiug. the customers and trying, to
make everyone comfy in, the 160-,

seat ,; cocktail lounge. Perkins has
pveclooked no bet to popularize the
spot: He's made a. tieup with WTMV,
the only radio statibn in East ' St.
Likiis, and broadcasts his own; 15-
min. _ projjram - nightly. Then he
«haVes/Celeb^' that, are passinig through
this necfc:Qf the wbods and exploits
thtfir presence. During the .first week
of operation he had: Bob Hope. . Jerry
COfbtina.. Ben - Pollack, Ace Brigbde
mixi his. .Virgihiaiisi Anson Weeks and
L'io DurpcHer, manager of- the
Bi-oolclyn. Dodffers.

; ;;
- -

SatLirday (20) Perkins .will umpire:
a bowling mateh. between: members
of the Dodgers . captained by Joe
Med wick, former Cardiiial.fly-chaser,:
and a Cardinal; teani masterminded!
by Bob Bowman, hurler-i This event
is beiiig widely publicized: via radio,
newapaper ads, ;etc;;..

,

Observers whP have seen the doors
to Playdiurn closed, four br five times
ijijijhtly, since opening,, because' the
pi:ice: could accpmmodiate ;,no more
spenders assert it Will out-gross the
Ma jestic by $3,000 on; the Week. The
place has so miany 'attractions under
ons roof ; not 'found elsewhere in . the-

towri that it is going to get a lot of

patrbhage frrtm; this side of the big

drihic after : the locail closing houn
Hiere are up juke-boxes or radios In

tha i*laydi.um and the bnly musrp is

For his: 'first Broadway :personal

in- a year or~ more, Rudy Vallee has
put togelhCr an ablfe ui\it. Though it

lacks a really solid punch, it's pleas-

ant and smoothly entertaining, well.-:

rounded, and: contains many laughs.

However.; gpbd many of the hearti-

est laughs -when oaught. seemed- to

be private ;onet.s between Vallee and
ventro Htob . Neller; In combo with
My Lbve Game BaCk,'; business here

... should be fair.

San Francisco; July. 10; Major; pbrtibn of the ,
SO^minutie or

W/ittsy : Ro|)crts, Count Berni Vici : Vso funning tihae: is takeri by tbe
'Cqinedjie Ji>ancotsc' tinit, Bronyo,! ie,ader^sirtgier; .He runs the gamut

Count Berni Vici's 'Cbmedie Fran-
caise' unit: is supplemented here by
Whitey Roberts, ai^combihatibh which
jells nicely, although Roberts got off

to a cobl start it; the firit show.
Audience was almost hoistile tb: his;

blue gags, but after he gbt into his
plate-jiiggling . and jitterbug imitar
tibns they couldn't get enough of

hirh; In .addition tO; being a sock;

act, there's 5brnethihg about the way
he does; it thai brings, back nPstaligic

membries-rhe's as miich ait home oh
the; boards as though we actually had
vaudeville. ;

Other • specialties playing in front
of; Befni Vici's -double-deck Settings

include ;comedy acrobatics of Christy
ahd Gbuld ,and Al Gordon's dis-;

obedient dogs, both smooth and cpr-
i-eispondingly well; received. .Ted
Waldmah, in blackfa.ce With blue
gags and a; harnionica, drew hiost
attention here for mbuth-orgah solo
without using his harids; The Marcbs
do hand-tb-hand stuff, male half bal-
ancing his partner on one arm and
making it lobk^easyl

T'he. Gount,; with his ll-gifl band
oh" tTie stage: and scantily .costumed
ladies ci?nvergirig: from : all sides, is

still , using two platform levels with
stairways, scrims, flying • moons and;
silver-coated human statues, . Colprr
scheming, between lights and. drapes,
achieve sbmiethihg ;; akin ; ,to the
Arabian' Nights. . Mieans plenty of.

business ^for . backstai|e crevi/, biit

aside ffoni a,; temporarily dead, mike
and one br two missed cues, opening
went, off /Satisfactorily; Troupe ,bt

dozen , lasises participates .
in: devil,

storm and other symbolic numbers,
with : Brohya

,
doing an astral- se-

quence in a veil and little else, put-
ting the Golden Gate in competition
with the Gayway. As ' is. customary
with the Count's unit, peeprshbw in
lobby ; offers ,'lOrinch undrap^d half-

caste girl firom Bali'-^rfof free.
Main flbbir. three-quarters filled at

Opening. ;
: WeVn.

TOWER, k. G.

Kansds City, July 13.

Barr. and Estes. Three .Toppers,
Bud Hughes and Pals,' Lester Hard-
ing, Barry Watts, House'Lirie, Hirb
Six House Orch; 'Grand Ole Opry'
iiRep).:

:Mid-July figured a ripe time, tp
take customers minds off the heat
and the Tbwer is ihakihg its bid with
this 'Eskimo Follies,' although the
weather man hais taken matters into
his; own generous hands. While the
shbw's running time is shortened to
40 minutes; the production is height-
ened and measure's up to the regular
standard. ...

: Three line numbers, bpehinig, clos
ing and. midway, are out of the ordi
nary a;nd, combined with a'mountain
Scene setting, boost the show con
sidefably. Opiener to *If Winter
Comes' is a ballet built around pair
of snowmeh,, mid-shbw tp 'Winter
Wonderland' is done in ski suits with
clacking ski shoes, and

,
finale

'Skater's Waltz,' . gets in some imita
ttve ice stejpsi, all above pa^r.

'Lineup; of standard acts is begun
by Three. Toppers With a; rPutine. of
pole balancing. : :$tuht; of anchor
man

^
balancing

: partner on bicycle
atop long pole, and then balancing
both partners atop another,, makes
setup, one long gasp. SecPhid spot
taken by Bud Hughes, who ; ppehs'

, with some ;silk handkerchief magic;
but changes' tenure with ' canine
couple which he -balances and tosses
about stage. .

Following : mid-chorus, number.
Lester Harding calls up h's. baritone,
for 'Where .Was; I,' aptly suited tp: his
.style- and nicely done, and: encOres
wit|i 'Perihies from Heaveh.' Weekly
ainateur; Barry Watts, has- a yenr
trilpguial personality in his; woPden
'Skeeter.? - While his ability, is

.

good,
delivery and presentatioh ; need
'.work;.':.: .

''.'-
V' -

"-":'•--:;."
;

:-

Closing, regular spot is turned ov.ier

to Bafr anc| .Estes,; annpunced as a
dance- team. Bafr wprkS; solo first

half of: act with' ah.;eccentriG cpmedy
terp, does, sbrne laughablie imitations
and chatter, and then brings on. hii
parihei: for some added looks, and
.comedy dancing. Fair are' in the
right, spot and

;
rate coritihuoiis

chuckles, ^ ;

Wea;ver: flrois. on screen/ always
good tof certain; amount .of local . biz
and boxoffice holding its .av'efage

pace; •''-:;•
' <iuin..

of sbme of his better known tuhes,

ones • hie has long , been doing ,
as

novelties, like 'Lydia, the Tatooed
Lady, through jwps to his curtainr
drbpjief .medley ;bf. hits designed tp

arouse nbstalgia among Vallee radio
fans:. He heralds :the latter; as jiurh-

bers with which he was ;identified

thfough 11: years of i'adio. : Rem-
iniscing : takies listeners through
'Kitty from Kansas City,' 'Lonesome
and Blue.' -Stein Song,' 'Betty ^o-
Ed,' 'Dahcihg with Tears,! theme 'My
Time,' among othe.rs. winding up
with 'Vagabond Lbver^';;- Clicks
easily;: ^Geivtleineh .

Sbngsiters back-
gfound him later: 6h;vone number,
the 'Yale Whiffenpoof writing.

.

Vallee . :hahdlies himsielf
;
neatly.

Band behind hini is ho more.: than
background; hevv'ing closely to the
style of; arrangements his. Yankees
have Used, for years, which butnibdes
it when-, cbrhfiared to . mbdern dancie

bands. No . cbmparisbiv. is dert\anded,"

however, this : buhch being in only
for aGcompanirrient and, built, to. fit

Vallee's .singing; "Whether not
they*re . the original- Yankees isn't,

coriimented on.
Readingef Twins.;, biirleisquers of

ballet, are first oh, given a ,
heavy

intro; as are all the turns; by Vallee;
They're worthy of his -plaudits,- serv-
ing up something different arid in

teresting, Vallee's ^ sendpft isn't

clear re the act's aim, but in work
it ;Seems tb add up to a polished,
well-fehear<»ed takeoff on ballet
routines, done ;in cpnyentiohal danc-
ing slippers. It's ^mart sight stuffy

the, pair's unisbh nipvements
,
behig

well .high, perfect. Secpnd piece is

an amusing
,
physical interpirelatibn

of 'Dpnkey Serenade.'
Routine of Ames and Arno is

familiiar but nPne the less effective.

Pair go ;about,beUing each other all

oyer the rostrum and encounter lit--

tie trbuble setting themselves solidly.

Vallee, doles out another adjective-
loaded intro to bring . .Oil : Evelyn
Schooler, rccPunting in the same
breath his assistance to spotlighted
pbsitibns of many current 'names/
Miss Schooler would : be another 'dis-:

covery.' Girl has a; highly pleasing,

warm vpice. displays a wide range
and strong poWer oh Sigmund Rbm-
berg's;'.'Will You Remember' and
*BlUe Moon/ concluding with a duo,
with Vallee. on 'Little Hug. a Kiss.'

Both her low and :high' regiisters, are
attractive, though at various

,
points

her. diction isn't all that it could be.
Didn't seem entirely at ease either;

her .'first* on Broadway could ac-
count for that..

Neller and Vallee worked tbgether
the last time Vallee flayed LbeW's
State

, i Ust across the way. - the
routine of the two, .which, has Valleie

taking part in the la:st half; of the
act with a cblored .dummy, is. almost
identical to that . -which they used
theny' even to. the gags. It's a laugh:
.provoking sessipn of crossfire be-
tween Nellef's woodpile, ; tagged
Reginald PicklepusS; and Vallee.

Neller's yentroing is '. of high
calibr-e but .the turn is tarnished
somewhat by bis atterript to -vary, its

pace. He comes forward witti a
billed takeoff on Bonnie Baker do-
ing, 'Oh Johnny.' In the first place
burlesquing the tune and its singer
has : been done to. death; secondly,

, Neller's method is poor; thirdly; Miss
Baker herself ; is playing- a feW blocks
away at the opposition Pat-arhpuht,
which niakes it in. pobr tastie;

• -->.: ' Wood.':- '.

his corny gags about Niies, Micb..

and when they laiugh at that stuff

the audience must be J.ull bf'cpusins.

Jay and Lou Seiler haye been
around for years ..with their novelty
dancing, but these peWrholders
Would have elected theni twin presi-

dents. ;The Sei lers , have addled some
new riiaterTal, 'parirculafly a'coniiedy
fencing number, It didn't impress
this reviewer much, but thivS mob
screamed for rnbre. Evelyn Farney
is a pleasant; ahd interesting; solo

dance item early; in the shpw. She's
tapster with appearance and. style.

Can play, ahwhere,, :and; would, be
particularly at home in a ,

good nite

spot with her cleahVcu t work,
; Savitt smartlymi.cs. This audi-
ence epuld easily have gblten put of

hand and 'prolonged the show un-
necessarily, but Savitt kept the up-
per-hand at all times, show always
moving at a snappy pace; • .,

Savitt's band itself turned in . a
good Thusical session; lor the swing
addicts. It remains a ;

strong band,
not quite as satisfactory on ai stage
.sis a dance floor, but nevertheless a
well-rounded and worthwhile mod-
ern dance aggregation that will

satisfy the bulk of. the customers.
Savitt has two singers; Allen DeWitt
for some ;straight ballads, handled in

a rather '; sloppy ,
ntanner. : and Bon-

Bon, Colored, with fine diction and a
real flair for clipped vocalizing. :

^-'
.

- Cold.

)\POLLp, N; Y.

Jt!llt Smiih, Spoons Brown, John
Mason, JohU .Vigal, Vtuiaii Harris,
Long and ; Short, Dolly •McCprTjitcfc,.

Shelvierdene, Bufn/ioilt; Harris and
Scott, House Line (12), Sunset Royal
Band ivith Frdzien Stewart; 'Women
Without JVarties' < Par) .

-'

GHIGAGO, CHI

.- Chicago, July 14.

; Jan Savitt Orch (14);. with Allen
DeWitt, . Bon-Bon, Evelyn Farney,
Jay and Lou Seiler, Vid Hyde; 'Andy
Hardy Meets Debutante'

.
(M^p) .,

Jan Savitt turned jn a money stay
at the local College Inn last month
.without assistance, and curfe.ntly the
gross will rise to a bright mark. But
the presence of the picture is also a
real boxblTice factor:
In addition .to business itself, a re-

rnarkable item was the enthusiasm
of the audience at show caught, last
one Saturday (13) . Usually, this is

the tbwn's ;stiffest crowd,: but at this
pafticular::''i5erfbrmance everything
'seemed little less than .sensational;
The. acts Were good; bUt according
to -the reaction of this mob, they,
were terrif,

Vic Hyde, for instance, has been
around many times in the past few
years, but he never : went over the
way he scored here this tinie,; They
practically tore up the seats when he
played three trumpets . simultane-
ously.; In fact, they even laughed at

This Harlem home of hot harmony
deviates from the standard this ses-
sion only : in length of t i rrie the shbw
funs. With an appreciative audience
for the considerable comedy in the
bill, the presentation and encores
make it something of a marathon. It

runs almost ain hour and three-
quarters, much too long.-
Despite some almost inexcusably

bad booking, the. show is strong.
'There doesn't seem to be any reason,
hoWeVer, for having two such similar
acts as Long and Short and Burn-
ham, Harris: and Scbtt.; First cohsists-
of two bbys who tefp and: harmonize;
second consists of thfee boys who
terp. and harmonize and add some
coinedy. chatter. Lptig. and Short are
recent graduates .from amateur
ranks, while. B. ;H. and S. afe repeat
performers. at the Apollo,
; Warbling bf L. and S. is bad.
largely as the result of poor, arrang-
ing. Their hoofing,, using canes for,
trick steps, is better, Their apparel.
Consisting of greeii - trousers, u'ltfa-

long tan coats and bowties. is one of
the things that, for anv devotee- of
What the wellrdressed. (? ) ybung man
should wear, always makes a trip to
the Apollo worthwhile. However,
the. pair could be dispensed with in
favor of the Burnham, Harris and
Scott trio. Latter aren't only superior
in footwork, but their decrepit gags
almost kill with laughter the sepia
portions of the Apollo aUdlence.

Specialty turn is Spoons Brown,'
who makes a couple of tablespopns
perform in a manner: that; would
have any Spanish senorita and her
castanets feel as helpless as a Re-
publican in Chicago this week. Dolly
McCormick, who's taken out of the.
line to' do a Balinese dance in a
Buddha setting, is one of the top fea-
tures of the show. Femme's finished
wig-wagging of shoulders and afms
is truly a bit of Carnegie Hall. SheV
followed by Shelmerdene, ofay, who
does a nightmarish dance With her
hands chained together. It consists
principally of throwing her shoulders
practically in and out of jPiht as;she
brings.her arms back and forth over
her head. Act would much rriofe be-
fit a clinic in hideous anatomy than a
stage.
John Mason, John Vigal 'and

Vivian Harris provide a. couple, of
blackout sketches. .One is guaranteed
to be a most gruesome thing, with a
very realistic corpse on stage'
thrbughout. Winds up with the
corpse getting lip, causing a deaf- and
dumb man to talk and a lame one to
Walk. Other skit deals with politics,
President Roosevelt and God. It
gives the audience a., good, oppor-
tunity to demonstrate that were it

up to ;Haflem alone, the President's
as good as reelected.

:
Jeiu ; Smith,

- Who warbles into A
side-stage rriike to accompany the
individualistic gyrations of the house
line;- and the line itself complete the
vaude portion Of the bill. Members
of the chorus, always prone to
dembhstrate the finer i>oiht of per-
sonal freedom of action, go their
separate ways this week even more
abandbnedly than usual.
Sunset Rbyal Band is playing a re-

turn date at the house. Considerably
more: versatile:; than most Negro
combos, iti .arrangements and style
loan more. to those of hot white out-
fits than of their skin brothers. Ar-
rangements ' are excellent, holding
down the blare conisidefaibly. Crew
also does, sbme okay: hovel ty stuff,
clicking particularly well when the
bandsmen step off the stand to
gather 'round a side, mike and pro-
vide, vocal accocnpahiment fbr
warbler Frozien Stewart. Miss Stew-
art, at show caught,' was singing into
a dead or ; near-dead mike, which
made, it almost impossible to hear
her, but she's a doll-like little looker
and the idea was nicel ; . Jferb.

ROXY, N Y,

Ben Yost's New Yorkers f«)
Jeanne Brideson, Whitey's Soutk^
erners (16), Franklyn D'Am6re ( 2

)

Coe Foster Cirla, Paul Ash Houae
Orch; 'Maryland' (20th)

, -remeujed in
VARUSti, July 3.

Stage production this week
swift-moving, brief and strictly a
prolog arrangement for. the feature.
Cpl-Phial southern mansion, cos turn-

:

ing,; colored southerners , (lihdy'-
hoppers) and whole motif build to-
wards 'Maryland.' Stage bill funs
exactly .; 35 minutes plus several
minutes taken by personal of Brand

»

Joyce, who's in the .pic, at show
caught. - -

.; Gae Foster girls do two slick
tines, with finale merely .. reprise;
elaborate ballroom background jiji.st

taking place of the southern manse.
Group tees, ,6ft with

. half in rowdy
plantation steps as other half appearii
'garbed in stately garden dresses.
Flip of these long sku'ts transforms
bunch into dancing . mammie.s;
Novelty is clicko. Following this
closely, Foster troupe returns wear-:
ing : exaggerated hobpskirt outfits
with yellow ' skirts abbreviated ts-

show white tirbuserlets. Their tap
maneuvers a rouse d spontaneoui;
(enthusiasm. :

. Four ,acts. have; been neatly
blended into this nifty production,
lineup. Whitey's Southerners are iix :;

at the openings Jeaiihe Bridesbn's
brief violin concert pf southland

. a irs

.

comes -after Ben Yost's New Yorkers
cluster about the mike for . vbcal
gymnastics. Franklyn

[
D'Amore. pre-

sents his hand-to-hand acrobat roU^
tine, alsP in front of the -. colonial
home set, > ,;..-

. D'Amore bills his act as 'a

and bag/ clever, comely- -fefnma:
partner being carried out rolled up
inside a cloth sack. Pair goes through
excellent

.
knbckabout, : balancing •

tricks, her identity not being tippedf
until both strip off tramp mala
clothes revealing standard aero garb.
Peel dbn» while she's balanced atop
his head. D'Amore has been about
for some time with different . part-
ners, present well-knit tUrn scoring
heavily. He still winds up with that
partner-lifting stUnt as he leans over
back Pf proppedrup chair. Duo had
sold, theihselves before they reached
this. - :,;•, .

'

.; •

.

'-

;: Yost's singing octet, here only tw»
weeks :ago, handle a medle.v of old-
tiihe. southern tunes; reappearing at
finale with group equally divided oil
opposite sides of stage. . Combo flti

snugly into this shpw.
Whitey's . Southerners make a

flashy buildup to the ballroom
climax with , their lindyhopping.
Present aggregation consists of eight
girls and as many boys. ' all versatile
and .athletic colored steppers. Last
time it was caUght group was billed
only as Whitey's Lindy Hoppers,
with; only six in group.

.

Biz near caipacity; Wear,

EARLE, WASH.
Washington, July 14.

Eight Neti) Yorkers, Betty Bruce,
J^eanne Lanier, Sixteen Gae Foster
Girls; 'All This, And Heaven Toa"
(WB).

•

After discarding plans for road-
showing 'AH This' as straight pic,
house whipped up^pint-sized,-stretain-
lined revue, held down to 20 miii-
utes flat, as running mate. Staga
doings are all pop, but have plenty
class in talent and presentation, mak-
ing nifty complement to pic. It's

all singing and hoofing, without even
a chattered introduction. In order
to keep, total layout down tb averaga
length, even weekly 'Sing,-a -Spng-
With-Mike' community warble, ..one
of spofs most successful stunts, i-i

omitted; -

Two -minute flash 'Pil grimj
Chorus' serves., an overture. - Eight
New Yofkers are heard via. offstage
mike singing 'Lady of the Everting'
as curtains part on huge Spanish
shawl backdrop, and line appears in
senorita getups for neat • rhythmic
shawl swishing. Line falls back as
Betty Bruce, out of Broadway's
'Keep off the Grass,- the layoff
Durante starrer,- takes center spot
for rhumba tap and a fast bit tw
'Stomping at the Savoy,' both click-
ing nicely. She's in modified Span-
ish costume. ... New Yorkers, foiic

boys in white coats, and four galls in

white net gowns, waltz pn . in pairs
: and drift to downstage jnike- as cur-
tains clpse behind -them, adding up;
to nice entrance and perfect transi-
tion of mood. ;: .:, ,; ;

Double quartet boasts satisfactpfy;
voices and delivers tunb with plenty
of freshness and persona lity. They
do right by Gershwin medleyCLova
Is Sweeping the Country,' 'S'won-
derful,' 'Embraceable You.' 'Of Thea
I Sing') and climax with 'Man Who
Comes Around/ with eight succes-
sive solb

. breaks, each good for
,

solid laugh. Group splits four, on
each side to gurgle 'Woodpecker
Song^ as, line sialics oh in tophatis and
tails for precision kicks and struts
atop two-foot stilts. Latter are cby

-

ered by pants; legs and effect is

plehty smart. . Jeanne Lanier; cute
ha If-pint soprano, appears in middle
of number, also in Johnny costume,
to db solo vocal of 'Woodpecker/
Mite packs nice

.
voice and adds the

rhythmic touch effectively. Nine
voices and 16 hoofers combine for
applause -winning finale.
Biz big at show caught. Craig. \
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TfAdU Powell hand ^ with Ruth
Gauiord and Jivimy' Blair, Toy and
^-in0, Beverly Rohefts; He^iny

.Voii7imi]ia7t, Paxd Sydell and Spotty,

Helcyy Reynolds

Thursday ; (11) night's house was
way offi especially^^ the mezzanine;

Tbx vent uf raini affeded. all .theatres

in til? show . district, ; but .the final

stage bill usually is a draw and be-

fore then the downfall had abated.

Ilenny- .Youhgman was supposed to

pep up the customers,: But h^ didn't,

M c gbt . sporadic giggles but. 'his

stuff fell yather -flat no matter what
tried. Maybe the coniic needs

hew hiaterial pr it may be that his

gaUies sre okay for certain spots and
liot so gb6d ; elsewher<». Youhgman
jTiiSlht do more ybcalizing for he has.

gibes adaptable to the niicrophOne.

ut th^ lad isn't;, taking: advantage

of it. His fiddle, bit: was his best

; Jiked cbriti ibutibh, but a gag; aboilt

Je.sSel is dated arid out bt order..

, : Teddy Powell and his band finale

With an extended routine that helps

tlie performance cohsiderably. Gbm-
pd.sei-, who was

.
formerly, guitarist

for Abe Lyman, ' recently had .his

ci-ew at the Fambus : Door, . a 52hd
street . (N. Y.) night spot , - that

cbiii.dn't.pay off, ; Sb, Powell is play

-

• -jng-ijates.y .•;

; The I'owell bunch is, ' long oni

. bTasses arid . fifamed for j itterbugs. A
.
itaridbiit in the act .iS Ruth Gaylord, a
songstress whose. 'Stars' number

.
clicked; Anothef . is. Jimmy Blair,

hiard ly a personality, but with . a . Syay

, in haridling lyrics. He scored with
•Please Take^ a Letter, Miss BirbWh-

-and 'Let There.Be Love* is. oTcay; too,.

Toy and Wing,' Chinese danbe. dub.
provide .

libvelty. : Their { idea - of

'kicking that gbng around' is ah arii ^

. mated hoofing rbutirie and although
they're like a ballrb.om team, are
essientially tap dancers. Very good,

tbo.' Bunny Shawker, at the traps
hjis an inning and .

scores.
.

Beverly - Robev,ts iS .iri^ from the
•Coast . for a Second round of

,
per-

fibhals.i Al Siegal -is sponsoring her
but :iis not .piiesent, Edward Rud.ley
being her rhusical director- Avbrking
from the piarib in the pit.:. :

Miss
Roberts tees off. her pleasant song in-

terlude with 'Balalaik ,' then goes
,ihtb an extended .

Parisian number,
into which are "worked impiressiohs

of Lucienne Bbyer,; Racjuel Meller
iaiid Josephine Baker. • Lyric nie.ri-

t)ons:'the Paris that will be ho more.'
•Spider and the .Fly', is a chiarige of
pacis^Whilie the well-eafned .encore
numbier is up to ithe hiinute, siiggest-

! irig 'a first class trip to see America.'
Diosa Cbstello who scored ih 'Too
Many Qirls' din'ing the past season on
Broadway; ' was originally, booked
this Week but Miss Roberts replaced
^Classily;

.

Paul Sydell .and his twp fox ter-.

.tiers were given ' a bigi .response.

Billing calls . for Spotty but,\ both,

dogs .are about on a par' wi.th their;

acrobatics and balancing, on : >their

master's hand. Act always, was Uh-'

usual and still is. Helen Reyholds'
t skating act, which opens, is ; the fast-

. est Toiler
.
e.xhibitipn. .extant. _Six

girls,, wbrkirig in . twbSi ' threes "aivd

fqijrs, are pilenty dazzling.. Ibee:

tVRiC; IN^

clever as is his. partnieir, but badly Jn
need of new stiiff. The six Hoffmans
bring the show to a flashy, and. fast
finish with theii:' clever acrobatic
juggling. .

> Show could be improved with Doug-
las in the m.c. spot. As is; there's
tbo Ji tile . chatter is the . show.
Biz fair at third show opening day,

^Friday tl 2),- .v:
^.V-..

.'\ \Kilevy

HiPP, BALTO,

. ; Baltimore, July 1 4/

.

Bob . Chester Orch (13) . . loith

Dolores- O'Neill and Ai.: Siudrt, Una
Gboper,: jBeatrice . flp'u'ell, " Dennis
Day; . 'Lone Wolf Meets

.
Lady'

. Nice layout: this, with Bob Chester
and orch attracting the: ybuthfUl;
music fans" arid Dehhis .Day th^ more
mature dial twisters, familiar . with
his stint on thei.: jack .Bieriny shbw;
•It's an all-musical setup biit highly
.pleasirig in; presentatioh- w
terpoiated sjpecialties nieel^i', spotted
•fbr contrast..-

'

Of the. bands prtserited here;.'

cently, .Chester, shows . thie .
.
moist,

promise; .Pleasing in appearance
and: manner, he fronts a ^smart^y.:

.balanced, combo of . fi.ye ' brass,' four
sajc and four rhythm.: . Brass is. held
down : adrbitiy .even. in. the .most hec -.

tic; scream nuhiber.s;
. Chester hirii-

self pitchesin with ,an additional sax
but not in. a predbrriinating manner,
Arrahgeriiehts are full, /suggesting
Glenn Miller In the handling of the-

woods but . far .
from :. a duplicatirig

i copy of that outfit.; ..

.Follpwing a swingy: opening- which
attracts a. knowing -response iat; cur-
taihTpartirig. time, Chester switches
to a pace-changing, rriedley of' sweet
.stuff ; cori.sistihg of: 'To You;' : .Out of
Nowhere' and -I Love Yoii' Trulyi' ,

;

Slashy ;session; b£. boogie woogie on
the piano swings into a.full band re-
prisal, .making effect! ve spp.t for Una-
Cooper to.fbllowwith well-sold acirp;

Sissayihg. two : rbutine.s, dancer sells

:S,eries. of one-arm turnovers, and
flashy spins efiectiveiy..

-
.;
ArtnouriiJement by Chester, of " his

own "Octave Jump', is greeted with
audible,. reaction. from .start to finish

and seetris to . have tradiemarked hi rii

quite. : defihitely, Dolores
.
O'NeilL

band's femriie Vocalist, follows, .with
smart orchestral .iiccpmpanimerit
Helping to sell 'The Breeze and I,'

after, which Al. Stuart steps dpwrt.
from the trumpet section tO; assist jn
'Pushing .the Conversation Along.*
Eiicbfes .with . 'Yciu Heartijreaker.'

.

Beatrice ..Howell , /.follows, ' with
series . of clevei: impersonations; of
Lioitel BanTmbre. ,Garbo; Stanwyck
arid Dui'ante. Latter twp bits starid-
Put arid .pirbve/jgopd :fot, a begoff.
,Stuart agairi lays his hoirn aside for
vocal of 'The Suhiiy Side- of the
Street,' in wh ich , the band, : with
radiuriiTlit,.derbies and canes, joins
in fpi* a :bit of clpwhing, okay paceV
changer. .': •-:'. -V '-:'

,

Closing niche is allottifed ,tp,:Day,

who • whacks, out most : pleasirigly iiV

legit style , 'Over : and Oyer Agairi ,':

'I'll Nevet Sin ile A:.^a i
n.'

' and ia ir Ir ish
.tune quaintly :'titlcd, ,'Phil, .the

.Fluter-s Ball.', fcricores. with ;Tpols
Rush Iri' :and: ha.s to come bapk fbr
some brief , 'thaijk you' , stuff. Lad
has a pleasing, . unaffected ; inariner

arid knows how to,: usie -his
,
Well

trained pipe."?. .,

'Hate to See the ' Evenin' JSiin Go
Down' serves to ;dra\<r the curtains
for Cliester. who interpolates •. a
iricely handled, spisech into the "iin^

strumentatibn. Had the stubholders
commenting favorably whien taught.
If it's; rieW names that's wanted in

PARAMOUNT, L A,

V .'
. Los,;Angcles, July 12. : ,

. Rita Rio , AllrGirl Orch; M<iTion
Mdriin, Lifa Lys,,Flo Ash, Sylvia and
Glem-entSf Clarence Stroud; tQueen
of Mob' :(.Pdr) and, 'Ghost Breakers'.
(Par). .

;' , -";:.;;
,

Paramount custpmers .this week

'

.Continued from page 37.

if he knew o£-an actpi!' .competerit

enough to repfecd hirh, arid Barclay
riamied Frank v,Velpz, retired dancer..

. Latere when Haddpcfc was deliver-

ing a rebuttal of Bart

S^S^i^lnn! friitXt^l-^hp^^^^i^ions, : the. executive, seci-etary Jsaid

:SSsSg' stage'SvtSaiSS.S^^ ^'^^^ npted..the
;

Jimnber : Pf

an ali-girl show; with the- exception I
times ; Barclay and

,
Haskell inter-

bf Clarence- Strbud,'-whp -does mpst
:

r,upt,ed:the, statements; of those whoin.
of the;ianriouncirig, arid, what.it lacks
iri-' hi strionics it more' than

.
makes, up

iii' girlish charimS.-.:--' '^;;.;; -
'-

;,:

,
: Labelled .

, , an. 'poniph ., and
•glamour reV.ue,' sho\y, offers the pay
customers

,
everything from near-,!

nudity . to- old-fashioned ^burlesque.
But it's diverting after a rUUiiof
name radio bands and the custom.ers
today , .(Friday); appeared" tp relish

the fare. /;''

Rita RiO's all-girl orch, comprising
12 talented • mrisicians, is,, fieatured

and works all the way. through, prp'-.

vidirig plenty; of diversibri,; Leadei'

thesf pppbsed, iri 'cpritriast to the fact

that / Barclay :and. Haskell yifere^ riot

interrupted; :. He stated, that this was
typical ,bf /th^ir. disruptions.' \Had-
doch;' thfen,declared:

'1 accuse 'bick; Barclay of; being a
fascist!'-.-';" ; •':";;•, ;::::; .;:' '- ,-'

, -:;,;tJily . Exchaiige^^

,
Sprrie;: of; . the exchanges : were:

heated - to the; ppirit bf ugliness, as

wh^n ;',Barclay shouted:

' :'I:wbul(l, 'prefer ,a ' thiefV'
,,; Bioff

to Turi the,'unibn i-ather than a buneh
affects; tight-fitting, flesh-exposing.l of- Commuriists.'
-gowns ; and is a quivering rnitp bf
hurriariity. ' Many of the •: girls; are
called upbn foi: individual efforts

Wbile '.Miss Rio does -rnbre "than her
share ;Of :Warblirig ari^d dancirigl in-,

cludirig a lot of shiriirny stuff.
, V •

Maribri Martin,
.
piatinum'' bloniie

. :: In,turn,. Amp, a fellbwi-Ferret with
Batclay , iri .. the .diserifrarichised

American .Federatipri of ,
-Actor?,-

askedi '-. -,;-''-^ ' :. './-'->

Where • w £is Mr • Barclay when ; we
\vent dbwri. to Atlantic City and the

frbrii flicfcers; is; intrbduced fpr a bit stageharids could haye PUt, a bullet
of ; by^play with ; Stroud 'arid then -I in, bur storinachs?' -.
. - -play

,

essays to sing a cbuple of;sPngs,' .but

withal she is' still good tb gaze upon,.'

Fib. Ash, : who; is; better, knowri. as
.'cutist little nudist,' offers : her .fan

dance, garbed at ,first ,/
' /.a few

sfrarids, of attire, but these are' quick-
ly dispensed: AVith and gal executes
her neai-'ly-nude darice e.xpertly.,

; Lya: Lysj'frbm: Warhcr::StUdib, does
a bit' ,pf.:American flag \vaving, some
eXtrariebus. patter iWith Stroud and
finishes with a song about herself,

which she -labels 'Credits;' Final act
is that; of - Sylvia arid Clements, two
former Farichon;& ;

Marco finds Who
have : gone a- 'Ipng

.
way ,sincie ; first

trodding the' boards at this house.
Gals do a. Ibt of: ripriserisicEil ,

gabbing
arid some intricate, if. hbkey, danc-
ing. -.Fill •thie.:spot nicely;v

Strbud;:is paying'^«r''^eturn visit to
the Parampunt arid mbst of hi.s con-
tributibn: coriEi5:t.«! of patter^ with, the
various acts and his Usual brand of

!

:lbw;,comedy.'' ;'
: .

.j

workiiig riiembers . have a vpice;_iri

the setup,
'

' He reiterated before . leiivirig that
it's .his -intention . to hire actprs for

;

jobs with the union when.and where'
feasible-^but that they must be 60m-
peterit: ;

-; j;-. ,'-;
-,v

';
"

_

llie -unipii is nb^y operating in\the
black,, vir,tually:-all (;uts nbw being in
effect; > Included In ' the latter, ,iV»

learnedj was a 10% ;wage, slash, for-

:everybody employed ; in .the :unib'n,

from Haddock down the lirie;

'

, India7i«poli.<j, July 12.^:;

, 'ynric'ly Hit' Parode' toitJi Reynolds',
<ind WUitCi jlilt . Dottcrlas xpith Pris-
cillfl, Singiiig . Marines ' tcitK , Braiiche
Bradley/ DeVdl, Merle find Dee;
Chilton and Thdmas; Six Hoffmans; itj\^;,'^':;,^'l'^"=''n'l^^
»iiir«*.»;«<*«:» ij««»Vk««V» /ohfUk i the band picture, tnis outtit appeal

s

Manhnttan Heartbeaf (20th) .
.be a spaiHcling possibility

Variety Hit Parade., which is do-
Irig a week's starid at the . Lyric iii

between Ben Bernie and, Samiriy
Kaye, is.;a straight -vaude shpw witlv
emphasis

: on dahcingi music v and:
juggling. Sbme gPbd., some fair

Bi/, "okay. Biirm.,

EMBASSY, N. Y;
(NEWSREELS)

AH of the reels^ are, duicking the

'. Barclay- explained that Arnp : arid

'a couple of other Ferrets had/failed'
'tP : 'notify him that they; planed tp

the American Federation .pf Labor's;

executive, cbuncil riieetings at the ie-
:'sort :;last .srimmer, . :When , the' ,AssbciT
\ated; Actors; arid. Artistes bf ; Ariicrica

:vS., Vlnte,rnalionai; ,Xlli ~pf - The^
:atricai;"Stage :Eniplbyees, battle, cari^^^^

'to a^;:headw,;'-

'

, , One ;/o;f - the, ;thirigs, that apparentl^^^^^
~rankled Barclay was ia statenient ,at-

:tributed tb
' Haddock, that all of ; the

trouble was beirig caused by 'but-of^

work disgruritled
,
actors.' . Barclay

brought this up at the meeting, say,-"

ihg;/.". V ::.,:
•..; -.-- -

; : 'I'm. pvit ot worie, but- thait isrilt

why rrii disgruntled. Tve also been;
broke, and hungry arid .

I'm:*: iiot

ashanped piE ;it,'.-'. : : "' .

Haskell's charges.were slightly, less

HPuse- is trying an inriovatibri: bt| vitriolic' thafi Barclay's.
;
He rle-

holding 'Ghost Breiikers' for thiird stricted himself : to calling 'the: . ad-
week and bringing in 'Queen Of ;the

}
mini-stration of •AGVA. 'i.vndembcrati<i'

Mob' as top feature.; Busiriess' a'bbve
^ becauf5'e it 'Upset Shields' rehiring.

:average for ; ppenuigrday .majinee, • jje charged
.
that Haddock and Irving

got their factions to upset ,the apple-
ca;rt' ;. /. \:\',:-- '

" ' .

: Haddock,, at the, wlhdup; said in

part:
'

-If there was proof bf these
accusations that proof, wbuld; have,

been . presehted. ; "The persons at-

tacked; can't disprove these;' accusar,

tipn.s,' 'becausfe if yOu are called a
Communist you ca,n',t: disprove, it,

•"These accusations are; made only
to poison 'the.mind;.<;of other people
against someone. Their

;
purppsie; is

to undermirie pebple so that they
carinot , , carry on- their .; work. . . ..

Barcla'y's sole purpose is ip, break
up: this ,prganizatipn aiid liPt tb help
the performer.'- .

.;• ;-.

•'

Beirig unbfficial because ' of the

:
Philadelphia, July 16.

: Harry
,
Siatko, , who formerly bp-

erat€d the J|fixpn-Grand ; and Pearl
theatres- here,, plans to" bpera.te the ^

,Lincolri ; theatre - for.: the " presenta-.
tion- of colored vaude.:

:
'ITie.-Lincoln

has been .leased to .>Iorris : Wax for
the past; two yeafsj; Who' k'ept it 'dark,;;

pireventiiig anyone frprii; ppenirig;: it

to.- cpnipetie ; .with two riegrb fil rii

: hpiitses.; operated by ,• the Wax ; iriter-

ests. -•>. .,.'-
-:'-''^ '

.Philly has been withbut ,.colored

.

vaudie thie - Nixon.: fold^ last
year..--

:

'"'
y:

'•-.;-;- "-'
":'

Jack
.
Gardner. -heads riew shbw.at

Blanch : Goldi.e;^ : Torch ;;(jlvib, LoB-
Arigeles;; -:.-. -

<-..':'' ..-.'.''

Edwa.

ORIENTAL, CHI

.;
'

:' ': Chicago/ July IZ.

:And7ji :Kir;c, OtcH .
with Mdh)

:Lpii: Willidil; > Alma Tiirver., pha
Terrell,. A'l'iise and Aland, Biick and
Bubbles^ June . Richriiond, Stepiii
iFetcYiit; - island 0/ Dooxned Men''
tqol,), V:.

:'•-.

Here is a' bangrup cplbred
, show,;

with . a load ?pf enter tai nrhent and an'.l

abundance of talerit.; The: customers

'

were pburirig in 'here bperiing day.
• Kirk orchestra i.s standout, being
bne of the few colored groups that

•

cari: sweet riiusic as well as swing it.
]

lack , Of a qUorum, the nieeting broke

Turris ;in sbnie ear-soothing melor ' up Witli nb .action either way and

1.1 YEARS AGO.
(From..Variety)

The i.ballyhoo . given the Scopes
evpiutiori trial in Daytoh, Tenn.,' Waa
te'rrifi.c, .'The biggest slio.w pn earth.^

was di-awing cvery cpnceivable type
of humanity.

A tax on the public for, itis radio
erilertainment .was part of a .plan
by the radip mahufacturers, meeting
ih- Atlantib City.; ."

,

'.-i,;' .:
' ^' :; -..-:

,

• Because of the ^a^tal. results at-
,

tributed to the chiariestori dance, the
lat'ier .was outlawed, in Bostbn dari-

ceries^ .
Fifty - were;

.
killed iri- a-

dancery where-th^ Chafleston; hoofed
away at a mad/ pace, .resulted in "the

,fibpr collapsing: )

'

. Harry Carey turned his hobby jcif

coUeclirig NaVajo. Indian -w^rk arid

relics into a regular biz. He Set up:'

a stbre . at ,hi5 ,Sa,ri;: Fraricisquito

Valley: rarich:,:- •
,

'

;

-

:

;

^ow
,
gets off to.a >^i^y slow^tart l, ^ .j^^ of; the.European

; VMth the localiDi^orch. on. s age for
, ^ the lenses this week turn to

.sorted with, ChiltoJ^ ^-<i, ^hoj^ i^^SSl '?^^U6hs°ia"tl^ ^dlhe?:
:
fella and gal Avho push the. , show v^'j^rj'

t^,.^ . Grande the com-

• S'Se^l^hSShcfSf^edSje Uie^^^^
hand, claps. After a rdutirie on ,thevf,>^^l^P^-l"'^^^

^ flobr, pair work on graduated stands.-!
"^^Mexi(^ Gun^

' two, tramps ;'ahd. play a cornet and i;^"J^^^^^ hf^^^ve-, riothiri-%
Sax.:both of :which are trick instru-V--,A^^*^;^^^^ ^^^
merits. Antics: got :some ichuckles;! stir the blood in.the ciiu'enLteUulpid

.Act is all.mus:
, Kenerally a I

- gbol reaction wnen ,Que- iiainp. ^•n->'>\'T'=^~„'~ ~:'r ni^^i -tinii

but:bf.costmne;:arid ;turns into: a little Jrt::.Canada and; New YoiOt.; aiid.thi^

lady in a AVhite :safih evening gbwh,
;
She': spend.s; , spine tiriie: viblifiing,

- Partner: u.ses; trick violin that- ex-. - - - ,, ^ Ky;.\oovc
-. ;plpdes- and :pbps irito an unusual :c6n-
traption %ith^a deatli -s Head at . ; 1^.^5°i^.,^iu^

: erid^and' a;bucket;at:the.\5ther. ,: !

President ^^^^^^.j^^^ j^^^^^^l^
Sirigirig-. Marines, siX . men - artd, a 1

convention; :prepai,dtlons ih;_Chit;aga

dies arid then rocks the rafters when
if turns On the heat.: An aU-arourid
new riiu.sical aggregation With a
couple- of ppwerful iridividual, per-
formers. Mary Lou 'Williams figures
a.s a riovelty,- ;beirig femme pianist

. , ^ i,. -Kr- \r 1 1.

\vith Ihe barid. but she scores on her [

day (11), when the N. Y,. local s

oWri with ivory tickling in the
;

board reinstated Shields, an actpr

inpdern tempo, that ;had: this auclir. ; who was let b.wit. in the recent ecpnr

erice" breaking iri with: sppntanepus. oniy drive, and instead voted to oust

the factionalisrii still very much in

existence. --,
-,'-

Shields :Reinslated,- Re-Fired- ,.

The . stage ,
for thei hectic Suhday

meeting was actually set last Thurs-

Jbseph Ehrlich, npn-actpr prganizer,

The piip-Shieid.'i' faction was then in

the majorily. By the following day.

applause. Also a cinch for audience
approval in a theatre or nitery i.s the
work of the; .swing guitarist and the
pcr.sonalily drummer. Kirk'- him- : ,„•,,„, cu-.^i^^ 1,^,1

•self does- a neat, job of directing the however^ the -anti-Shields gtoup had

orchestra arid the handling of the T^i^ste.red sufficient proxies to hold a

show. --
'..'] majority and they reopened the mat-

iWith such a srirefire musical :back. i
ter.^^^

, ,S . w£s • j-e-fircd ; arid

,same , reel's 'u'n.-ieen; falhei-,'; .clip on
Bastille Dav. further poirits'-up- -the;

N a zis' 'ho I d, oh; Fra ric'e, but it's, hotjce

•gaCi^p*' the" show with''^^^ ^"^
colorful togs. The six men open, act Vpc^

.

- With the usual inale chorus zest and
• keep it moving with: 'Road to Man-
dalay.' Blaridhe-ZBradlcy . joins; the,:

bo.vs for . a medley- of songs from
*New Moori.' - Girl has swell voice,
although: she

, :was having :a little

trouble with the 'high ones : at th is

:Shbw. ' .End up withvi 'Romariy Trail'-

mimbier lhat's plenty okay,
, ;

DeValv Merie and Dee open with a
straight :ballrbbrii routine.: However,
it Xyihds up iri.burleycuei ClevTcr act;

: Milt Douglas with PfLsiEilla do a,

c:hatter turn with a little softshoe ,.,.--.0 r----- o^ka
routing at . ;the, end. > l3ouglas; is :;C;anada for trout fishing.^ .

Sctio.

Pathe 'cpnlributed

use. - _ . ; -
-

Fox has : nic.e ::co\'erage ip'n ,'Fi'cnch-

refugees-: swarinirig into Spaiiri,
,
iri-

cludinftv'the Duke and D,uche,s& of

Windsor,, arid defense preparations. ill

England;''. P^r dittos on .the latter,

This reel, incidentally-; predominates

in ihe mpre inipbrtaht .coverage, also

getting the Sonja'Hehie^Dan Toppmg
wedding: police probe bf the: Ni Y.

'V\^orlds Fair bombing, and a roarmg
fpregt fire iri the horthvvest.. v ,-: -.

In most of the other clip.s the press

agents had: a ; field day, incUvdirig' a
strong puff for Americans to, :Visit

ground; the acts' hiive all the best of

it; Alma Turnei^; coriie.s through, first

•w'ith a gopd little, .swirisieroo ddncing
sessiori;: : Pha ; Terrell, scoi-e.s ,im^

pressively :\vith his . yocaliiiingi He
was :.recojfiii7,ed and ^welcomed by
this audicrice,: which; insisted on en-
cores. , : :^' .•'.:-. '

:' ;:-•';• '..

Anise, .ari,d ,: Al arid,,; good.-lpoking
;;banrpbm'- teain,. tiu'ri: iri /a nifty; set
of fast: ajid colPrful-; routines... Far-
ther down Pn trie s,hpy,r is June Rich^
mbrid with "some wha-wha warblirig

Ehrlich:.rb:hiredt but here a.-feehni-

cality wrs injected. . One of Shields'

$.upporters i.pointed - Put that -.only... a
mcriiber of .the ".previous day's

, mar
:~

joHty,: according to AG VA^^^^^
.
cp'nstl-'

-tUtiPnj
;
cpuld rebpbri;. a matter ypted

•

upon, previbusly,, "
:;

-

;. ,U]iD .until yesterday: (Tuesday,) .the

:Shields-Ehriich; matter was still very
. much itiJ'in' the - air, but it wiSS stated

that Ehriich ha.s made Itnowni ii is iri

7

tentibris ; pf • : res'ign i rig-. : This :will ;
be;

Mae Murray, and Robert Z. Leon-
ard, who were divorced, reported re-

engaged and that they would proh-:

ably, re-marry. ;. : '.. ::•.' -.'

Lewis arid .Gordon, who had, cbri-r

fined themselves to prbducing rion-

music'al skits, were planning to do
severaTmusicals in abb!reviated form
fPr vaudeville,: The first waS to be
*The Gingham Girl,': with ,Eddi«
-Parks ;feiatu red.' ;•

': :.-.

/ Charles; Dillingham's presentation
of the yriniusiGal adaptation; of 'The:

Fortune Hunter'; was to star . Marilyii

:

Miller and include Cliftpri Webb.:
Joseph CaWthorri; Jack Dbnaihue arid

Mary Hay* pillihgharii. decided the;

title -was- to ;be 'Sunny;';-
;

[';'

Gives this ; audience 'a: full measure - done at :a: menibership niieeting:. bf

of
: 'Harlem teiripb' with her/ tonsils

i thb.se w the N:' Y.; World's-
and :this mob eritered into the;, spirit/. pajj. th is week, Ehrli(
of; the rliy.tlihi. keel?ing tirii;e :with
>fheir fcet-;and. hands,-;,;: :

;

:, -Baeic" add .still :a re^l variety: tui'ri

are Buck and Bubblds. Turn, scored
resoundingly. "They, haven't changed
Ihe pict much,,; but changes a:re not
,rifccessai:y,: because, their, .piano;: and

ich ,haying been
primarily cbncbrried \yith prgariizlrig

1he : Aquacade tro upe , : It ,waS stated

that -Shields ;WiIl ^alsb- go—for ;!the;

sake of harmony.; „;-
-' ..:''

- .N
;;

H.iddbck left: Monday; ( 15 ) ,'for, the

dance, furining remains a. vaudeville ; Coast, Where he - will look iri to ' afr

bright ,-sp,Qt.- , : ,, ,

' ; -. -

j
fairs :of--,.'the 'Lo.<.'Arigcl,es lb.c

Stepih Fetcbit ; still has a: d;uli turn a .vi,si t ^0. the-, (Chicago; office'.
,,
the

basi'caliy, his fbPrlazy', roUt,ine:faiiing:i -way .hack..; The executive^: secretary

to rouse any :enthus;ia.shi. ' lie -riian- |-:stated . that .:his trip: was primarily'
ages to snatch la couple: bf .snickers for the : jiurpbse: of getting more
^here and, there, ^ut his, resul^
were .due mamly to the generally • .. .

. w wouTd like
:flrie aridionce ^ atmosphere: .engcn- ^ehalf ; of the

- ' ".^f^^^^" J
^e^d by the entire show. .- -

: 1
to spt :UP: a, system vvherejy the^s

Business eapacity last ^how^riday ;
nb

;^f;,^^'^^^.-
<12)

' • ' -' '
. 'Gold-.- •• hers

.
withm thf - locals, so that, more

IVfARIO arid^-lFLpRlA:
^V' V'.;-.-

bancinr".- :-
'

-'

12-Mihs;-' ,-''-:.

Rltz Roof, Bbston -

:

,- Eileen O'Corihbr CFlbria) -the

new half iof this act, ;and this is the
break-in bobkinig fbr the ballrbbm
team. ; Mario and his new:;partner:;,

h£|ve been rehearsing for . three

linbriths, :and if their, wbrk here is

any criterion they have a bright, fu-

ture.-: -- ':-•
,

,
: :, : :;.-:,:;•:...--

Three: routines caught were;::,*

waltz,, tango-, and an interpretive

riuhiber .-themed to: JMake Believe,*

In; iiach:. case Mario's :imaginatiye,.

.

refrbshing routining hblds attention.,;

Floria has ch^irm and poise.

'

:. :.SPirie of i the :Ufts ,
and, twirls: ar«

quite: .'breath 'taking - in, ..their, grace

' and balance =and Mario's serii i-adagip

toss of his partner -in :a hjgh arc

is sure'-nre. Steve - C,h,ilds, - whp, ar- ;

rarigCd their Iriiusic, rates .-special

mention for' intcrestirig.,soft".rhythm :

passages ih the - intrpductlons and
Well -.schemed backgrourid s ; th at . aidd=

•<:esti ::ih a- subtle, manner* to the ,dan-
;

-cing m'obd.s; - ;'
-

- '•'

•

Emit Coleniian and ;orchestra plays
: the, act" here neatly'.:

,
[

•

-f'
..Fp*. .;';,

i
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THIS WEEK (July 12)

'.NEXT::W
Numerals in conneciibn with bills biilow indicate; o^^^^^ of

8ho.wrVvhiBther:'fulh-br /spiit week'-;'-^>''. :

"

NJSW YORK CITY
8t»t« (18)

Neilis* .Troupe iv.

mliel ShiiUa:

<je'or<9 Beia^tty.
.

Runs Morgaii : 0ro.

.

WAsrajfoTos
• CopHol . (19)

Rhythm .Rockets
Oxford, TBpy.S.;

JaolVie Heller
Th'e .ColslonH .•-

Cherio & Tbiriasltii

Paramount

NEW YORK CITY
Vitminount' (17) -

Orrln Tucker 'lia

^ohnla Baker.
.

.'.

4 Bodyguards . ••

5tapletoii9

Lea Gh'ezzls •

BUFFALO;
.

ItuflTnlo (I»)

Te'd Lester.-

Bob Hainnon'
Nina, Allen'

cinOAOQ
ChMifQ (19)

Glenn Miller «)ig :

NEW YORK CITY
jjtrana (10>

Rudy Vallee OVc
'

BoU .Nellor -
:

: i;

Aii^e^. & Arho
Reddlnger 2

Sylvia
: CtentlemenEfonestetS'

WASHlNfJTON
Farle (10) \.

Betly .Bruce

.Jeaniiid lianl.er

Gae .Foster, tlirl.ii

Xost ".lingers

rVtKYT YORK CITY
Ittasle Hail (M)

Jan Pe'erce
Madeline R Karson^
BID Marquette
Myron Sttiftln

Capt John Tlebdr .

<x Westmoreland ' •

,

Karlos Peterson
.

':. • Rpxy (l»)

FrankVn D'Arihoufe'
Jeanne Brldeson ' -

,Whltejr:G(>
. Ben Toat Co .

dae Voster Gls
Paul . A3I1 Ore

.

ATLANTIC CITY
StMl Pier (M)

Vanderbilt Boys
Trixle
Helen ' Reynolds . Gls

AI Donahue Ore- -

^BAI/rhlORE
Hlppddrbiue (10) >

Tiocal Show .

.

GlnK«r Dulo
,

State (18-20)

jack '4; Jlli . <i:arr

UaMarr & Xiope'z
.Carr Family

• (21-24)
Jimmy: Ivackore .

Parker & Freder'ks
:Momarto Revue!

CHICAGO
Oriental (12)

•Andy Kirk Ore
Buck & Bobbles -

Stepln Fetch It
Anyce & Allen
Pho, TerrlU .

junia : Armatronj;

CLEVELAND
Palace (10)

a White's Scandals
PIOLADELPHIA
Carmna ViZ)

RurspU ChrlPtlne
Jlmtny &'M Mulcay
Sammy :Whlte

.
.

-

PeSffy Taylor Co
'PITMAN

Broadway (2(t^ only ).

Russell & Christine
Jess Altmiller '.

.

Peggy Taylor Co
WILLOW OROVE
Willow Grove fark

(21 dnly)
Russell & Christine
.'liaM'arr & Tropes
.Jenkins & Plowboys
Carr Family .'.

World's Fair

-Anieilcaa Jubilee
'

itiicy Monree '

Paul Haakon-
Ray MiddletoB
Wynn M«rrar. , .

AqnaCade -.'

:

Vincent Lopoz Ore
Eleanor Holm -

Buster Crabbe
'

Saxctn Sis -.

Frank Libuae .

Margot Brander .

: Ballahtlne ' Inn
Adrian Rolllnl Trio
-

' BracllliBn Bids
Romeo de Sllva Ore
GrayCO & Graham

Barlmry Coairt;

; Kay Parebhs
,Danc Campiis (20)

' Harnr 'janiea' b'ro

Gay New Orleans
Jay. Freeman .Ore'
Muriel Pago
Mark Plant.
B.6ii Dbva '

Carlos & Carlta
Ann. Lewi3

Ruby Mercer -

'

Carrie Finnell ;

Berry Bros ;

Aiberllna. Rspch O'
I'abst Blue Ribbon

: GurdenH
Bbl) .NOrrla Ore
Streets oit - Paris

Gypsy Rose Lee"
Hylton Sis :

Mlltoh Watson
Enls'.Beyer .

.

F & J Hubetit

White Way Caeino
Roslta Royce: .'-.

Maharra.;

lyinter Wonderland
.r' &: B Wade-.-

.

AlexvHurd
At Surette '

.
, :.

GeneVlieve & Stahl'y
Mary jane Halsicd
:May

.
judels .

Elizobeth '. Cra'veiis .

Slff Stelrtwftll -
Duke & Sloiih. .

.
' vZorhble '.

' . :

.Tohii ktrby Ore
.Veiero'-Sl8..... ..

,.-..'..

NEW YOEK CITY
Armando's.

. . Frank' Mandella Or
iPedrlte Ore
Eleaiipr French .

haraey.' Gallant's

Ann Palmer .

'

'
. Irene Barclay .

Nellie Paloy . .

Carter' ft Bowie
. Virginia . CtibSon
Dorothy Blaine.

. Loretta Lane . .

Freda Sullivan
.RUBsell & Farrar

: Beaclicpinber

Sonny . Eendls< Ore
Chavez Ore :'

Riiniba Obtet

;

LeiAhn 318 .

-

Ramon & . Rehlta .

EI Naneffoi . .

9111 Bertolottl'S:

Don' Sylvl.b ;Or,c .

Angelo Ore •

Pat Williams. •

-Lynn ' & . .Marion.

-

Mary .Jane Brown.'
Billy Caiscade
Moya GIfford

'

Bdrbar.'.'.'LQimarr

Bill's Gay «0'i(

Chariea'. Strickland!
Gua Wiclie .

Ethel. Gilbert
Billy, liorraifie.
Fred . Dishop' '

,

Spike Harrison
Harold Wiilard :

Harry Donhelly-
,

Bernle Grauer

Coife ; Society '

Tedd/ Wilson Ore

HaKel. Scolt
OoUlen .Cifti'e. \.

- Albert Ammbiia '

Uet.^ J.o.ljiisph

- Ciiiiteuu' .M<.Nl.e'r'ne .:

. Maurice iilVaw .Orc
'

iJOrothr'TAtiher ..

Margaret. fcbtt .

fiabi'iel Dt>\(>Ue .

Maurice Slin.w .
.r-.eiU-I<eftc.li .. .

jii-ilT'riy .'Erlkanh.
.la.cic Mtisslng . - ..

.Saiiv. Grasais

, ,
Ciiib- Ciiravtiii .

.

J60 CoUrhsOre
Arthur-iBiirneU
Itiia'-Renaud'
Kutli .WinVor.. V.

Clilquita ..Veixezla

; : ('iuil Viiiiclio
;:

Don 'Miguel Ord
.ilUrlo del-.Ciirmen.':
Jifedra Aladera •

M;ilili ;:

.;. Cuban .Cnsino '

.

Gbhsuolo.Moreno
nos OJeUas.

.

JJblores t,iMire1l . .
.

.Don Cnsan'Qva "
.

I)lani6iiid ilorii'eshoe!

Noble .Sissie - Oriv
.

I>f)n" .Mc(tr«h« -Ore
Blanche. Ring

'

Ciiida.. Griiy
Kildia'

.
Leonard

.

Julian.' Eltiiige- .;

'

Harluhd Dtxiih'
Prof. LiimbeHl

. Wini- Shaw ..

H.brton 'jjp.urr

Dave. IfaJleri ....

Ilerrtaii liyile:.
Sally. Burrell .r

EI Cliico

Dbn .Alberip .Ore
Aiitonip -KiiC.uUero: .

.

MUr'j^ Morales ;•

Mercedes Reyes

;

.A'ureliai .Ceiinda. •

'

Junta Suarez •

Iios Azttjcfts -

.

.'Aldo 'Crloyo.
'

Bele'n:' Ortega . V
Glen, -iiilund. Casino
(Nevv Rochelle, NY)
Bobby Byrne -Ore.
Moro -Morales Ore
Panchb & Dolores

'

Greemrirli Vliluge
'. Casino

ii>lana .Del Rio
Ruth KIdd
Mary Jane . Brown .

JAnda. March.' .

;

'Frank MqCormlck
Sylvia Barry .

Havnna-.Madrld
6 D'e La Rosa Ore:'
Jiianito Sanaibrla Or
Sergio . Orta .

-Moruja Serrano -

Arluro
. Gortez

Ustela & Papo
Albe.rto Torres.
Loltta Moya '

Luis. Rljbs

Hickory House :

Joe- Mar^la -Ore •
.

. Hotel AlRonqnln '
-

'Stuart. Ross.

.Hotel ' AmbaHsadeir
Larry Slry Ore

.Hotel Aator
Xom'my Dorsey Oro'
Ralph Rbtgers Ore
Florja Vestolt
Cottons'
Del Rlos ^

.

' Hotel Belmont-
'Plasa

Val Oiman Orb. -

Zlto Ore
(iraco' Vaughuii '

Belmont Ralladeera
Joe Howard -

-

Hotel iBelVedere
'

.

Rbn Peiry Ore
.,

' Hotel Blltmore
Alvino Rey Oro
Al Shelleday
King Sis:
J)lclt Morgan •

!

Skeets Herfurt
'

Hotel Bosaert \

(Orbuklyn)
Ed d ie La.ne Or0 ; V

Hotel Breyoort
:Ge6.tlby4 :

Pa-lomo'

.

.Sam' Ray .
' '

..

Vera- Sanoll '.

.

.'•
:

; Hotel Edison
Gray Gbrdbh. Ore ''.

;HateI Essex - lIouHe

Al. Kavellij .Ore.

.

Pattl Morgan .

.

Marly n. Stuart

Hotel inbmesteaid
(Kew GnrdenH) .

;

Bill Lester Orb .

.Nlclc! King... .

Paul Anthony .

Piof Harwai
Pat Marrow
Lucille .WriglU \ .

' -Hotel .Lexini^Qn'.

Ray Mckinney Ore
Hbnplultt. Maids V' .

: Hotel Lincoln -

Charlie Barnet Ore

Hotel MbAlpln
'~.

3 Messher Ore . ; .
:

Jeaiine' D" A.rcy -.

Hotel Nei«r Ybrker
Larry Clinton. :6ra.

'

Bellta. .- ;'.. , ..

Alfred; Trenkier
Nathan AValiey :

Edith Dust'man
Roberts & Farley
Rbss MacLeah
Margaret I^tlch'nriohd

iiotel Park . Central
(Cocoaniit:' Grove)

:

Sally Ran'd'
.

A- a lya. Va ign t i no ff -

Buddy Clarke Ore,
(Cocktail ^liounge)

Uctly Allen
.Helen ,Stahdlsli

'

.'.Svat'. PbwPir . :-v

C-hariic. Bourne. ..'

B^terbr'k & Parmir.
': Hotel PeiinHyi.vantn

•Ji.mmy . Dbraoy .Ore
Ralph -Rotg'ers': Ore

;

.Helen O'Corineli: ..

Bob' Bberle
Buddy Schulz;

Hotel Snvojr.phiza

Einlle -Pettr Ore .

iril'degarde

Hotel $t. Ceorge
.

(Itrbitklyn) .'

Zirin' Arthur ' Oro' ',

Muriel Lane '.

Toniipy' Taylor';'

Hotel ;St; Mbrl.tB
.

Eddie .Varzbs Ore,, '.

'Mar.cella Hendricks'
Kpilie Bbreo;..

;

Goh isal b :& ;Christ 1ne

. Hotel St Reels
; ;

Hal Saunders Ore!;
AValdos'ho. Rhumbn'

.

Morley & Gearheart
Rita-'- Luplno.

'

Virginia Dolf
.Rarbara' -Woods
He'nrl Noel. •.

'V:Hot(ei tatt'.
'"

i.

FrapUie "Masters Or
Hotel AVaidorf-

. - '.,•'- .'^Astoria'
;

'

.

''

(StarliRlit Rbpf)

Xplvlffr CiiKat Ore" ..'

Mlsciha .'Borr .Ore
Liii-fy Ad lor .

'

/
Raul & Eva Reyes
Georges A.'Jalna

'

Jpdephlne HQUsl.on'
..

'Hurricane '.'

Eddie Bush Oirc'

Fau^tp Curbello Or
•Romb Vljicent
(Slbrla -Blake
Meyrafo Holt ,

Florence-;Alvarez
.Natiia.hos
Rpino Vincent'

Jiiixny Kelly's

Betty Carer
Peggy 'jde'la. Plante!
Swank Twins •

.

Princess Aloma -

Joe' Gapello Ora-.'

.;.. ..-Iji'.' Cohga-
Maya -Ore

,

PJliseo Gi-ehet Ore
Victoria Cordova'
Clrp Rimab
juanita- Juiarez.
Roslta .Ribs
Chiqulta Maria .

Alda Alvarez' • '. -

'Charlie BoV .

- La ..Marquise

.

!Wllllam -Palermo O
Muriel Welch': '. ''

,
Chris Curtis
Frances.Connolly
Jeanne Jordan

.

' '.' Larne '

Eddie Davis Oro..
.Val Ernie Ore

Le Cbq Kouce- -

NlcUl Raymond' Ore!
Don . Mart on 6r0'
Cecelia Lee .

Tlidale > ;

Garlne .!

.

. Le Ruban Bleil

Rasha & Mirko
Paula Laurence
Sylvle St Clair -

:

Stuart Ross.
Hayward &. Allen

; ; Leon A Eddie's

Eddie' Davjs
Lbu Martiti. Ore
.D del Carmen : Ore
Luba Mallna :

Renee ' LaM'a!rr '. •
'

Jerry' Vanc'e '

Joel & Annett .'

Norman &. McKay
Mildred .Craig

lido !Beach CInii

E 'Madrlguera .Ore
Betty Hutton - ! !

Paul & Eva Reyes
: . Old - Roumnnlani

.

Frankle Booth
Jackie Sjewait.-
Jean Lee
Joe. Lft Pprte'a Ore

Place Elegante
Ernest.'.Franz Oro-
'Bill Firrbli
Vincent de Cbsta
Art Tubertinl
Ti,no DpnelU

', '! <)iieBn'. Mary '.;.
;

Joe' Ellis bro.
Ginger ,;Wayne

-

!Kay 'Parsoris .

.

Calroi Dennlspn
Cppi9ui9lb : Flpwerton

!: ,
RuiiiboW Grill -

.

Barry-. VVIhton Ore .

Marlynn A Ulchael.

Rainbow' Room.'.

Ray Heaitherton Or
YolaCaill
Geo Llloyd' :

3 Pitchmen .

Riviera

(*1;.'.LeerN;J0; -

Leo: Reismdn Oro"
Panchb! Orb .

Georg.e' .Glvpf .
.

Terry Lawloir
^Uea..'£ .Raymond'.
Chandra-Kaly '

Chester Hale Gls.

Rbfls-Fentbn FarntH
(AHbiiry Park,.'N.J.)

Eddie .Oliver Ore
Pernand 'Canay. Ore
Oahhy Kaye

Stork Clii>

Ernie Hoist Ore ..•

Ann Kless

Versailles

Nlcliolns D'AmIco O
.'Panchlto Ore
Heverly Roberts
Lbper & Ej'arrnt

Village ;Barn

-Arthur Warren Ore
Andrini Rroa
Blaine Miller
Willie Sglar .'

Richards & Carson
Sons Purple Sage .

Vllletilgues
Ray n»on<V Cole
r.indy Hoppers^
Arthur ! Davy's. Oris

' Zliiimcrnian's
Hnugnrlii

MaraiiHa River v

Vlita (tibson
Ln,1on.!Baraony .'

'

Gene ICurdos- Ore

:

LOS ANGELES
.'ttlttitiore -ilowl

Caibl . I<in .

(Swytme
:Vai-3ity ; 8 :

-J'erro: Ronno..
!r!cbr'ge'' Wcndt'
.lludplf . Frlnil Oic

_
'.Cafe..'!^' 'Maie "- ••:

park,' Ayeiure Boys
.

,
Ciu|j llull

Urnz Fletc.h.er
Nellie Lutcher. .'

. : ; Coicoanut' !Grflve

Jane.iPJckcna
liddlft DvicUiu Ore "

Earl Carroll ~' '

JJeft ' Wheeler - !

'l''ran.cls.-;&' Gray- ;

JTank. I/add ;
•

.

S.'iato
' tJvos. '

.'
. ,

.

1']ty Carroll '.:-
'-.

Frunjcetta Malloy "

Mob 'OroiUley '.
:

Fi'aUisoh .
' '-.

'- :'

Bob WilHams-
Red . bust
Miller & Reading
Sterner Sis '

'

Bill .Rfa'dy .

'
-

-,
•

;

Lollta. Ay.do .'

Jean \Tlgbo ,

Edward ' AKUll.ar''Or
Manny, .Strand . Ore

'

' Florentine' Garden

.

'El'inoi' Trojr
NTG & ll'wood .Kev
baryl .Harpa. Orci .

Kaltli .U.icoii .'

Grace Ilayt^s 1^cigf>.

Grace Hayes
Sibyl Bpwaii
.Tfffrey Gill
NlOk' Cochran . Ore..

'

it Ciiro .

.'.;

At Graliai^ii Ore!
.

'

Ijj-'I'Co'hgA '.

.Toe. Prlsco
'Ohiciulltt :.

PilUl. Neighbbra Or
Phlinp • Lbpea Oro .

.'PorlS'Inn

.Hi-nfy '.HentTSon .;.'

.

.H.ovvari.l-,Blair..'

Dbnili(lc ...

M arc' rl t» * >r r tther
Kric Mawey
Henry Monet
Helen Miller .

'
.

'Gli.U'.'k. Henry! bro
'

-- Seven". .Seas ..•.''..

Lllli'an Gibson
"Bob Mathews '.

MLsH Avhlon
:

...
' • .:

, Puani^nl; ! .
'

Joli nie Hrlgrh.t Ore,;.

! SInpeiy Maxle's .

• L'ewls' .<S:"Mo9re' ;

MarBle ,'Rerr>isbn
Oshins & Lossy .'.'

Maxie ..Ro!Kenr)lpoin '

(''uUen, Richards
-Jerry Bran'rtow !'

J Riley Scott Ore ;•

. Somerset HoiiNe;-
'

Harry RInp'land./'.'
Lbu' Sall'ee OrC;

'
;

'

. Sivanpe Inn.

Glailyii. B^ntley ;

'

Clin rlip IS vnns. •

'

. .

Ejudley- bickerson.

.!'.'T6p8y'» ,'

Atilta ..Andre '

buval '& Tregff •

t'KO .
MarlihelU ..

.

Johnny Mfick '

Hal ;Ho\\ aj'd :Orc' '.

. Wllsliire /I»owI

R.oiial>'l.-!»t- Roberta
pus Arnhelm Ore -

yictOr Hugo
'

Mat ty Maih'eck Ore

CHICAGO

AnibuMRHdbr HiTliai
(Punip Rooni) ;

Lbu Holdeii Ore
yifglhia.^'Hays ..

Bismarck Hotel ;

;
(Walnut Room)

Had ley Gls!. -
':

Leonard; Keller Ore
Marlon Holmes-

.

Cblletle & Barry ;,

~' Blackhawk !
'.

Blue Barron Orb
Marlon Mann'-
Don & Beverly
'. Blackstone Hotel

.

. (Ballnese. Rm.)
Dale Evans
Pick Mansfie'.d Ore

' Bon -'Air
.

Frank -Parker
Dr .Giovanni

'

Gower & Jeanne.
;Sieve.' Evans '

Edna. SedgWiclc
Dait Sterlings Ore
Roan .'.Gls .

-!.-

.Clyde .Lucas Ore -

BrsTobrt Hotel .;

.
.(Cr'ystai Room)

. Dorothy Duval .-.

Dorothy Erlcktioii
Bob Billhiga .

Vito Manclnl
Rill Blacido.;

.
.'; Rrondmoht

Flo Whitman
;

-Nyra'rLpu
"Sharone Stringer '

.

Whitman Gls
. Tonya-

:

Herb Rudolphs Ore
!- Chea Paree^

Ted. Lewis Ore •

.

Lillian Carmen
Charlie Whltiler
Geraldine'^Ross ..

Morgan banc
.

EVans .Gls-

Cliib Aiabaro
Ethel Brown
Marlon .^oo.re-

.

Hairriet ' Nbi'ri ."!,

Allen: Coe
"B.ernie Adler -

Louise .Lucano.
Inez. Gambur
Effle'. Burton
Paiillette La Pierre
Dave - Unell Ore
Oorothy bale
Ertdlr Roth Oi*b

.Club: Minuet .

Patay • Mac'

.

-Cffibrjfe-: Moore .' -

Vivl6«. Stuart ...'.

Pat Perry* .

Fillrnpre ShermAu'
Art I'^ischerS Ore
15*1 LMei-

"

Colony Club
Carl- 'Ravazza! iorc '

Owen Si ;P«rlv
Monchita Ore''

iO La PiaV
' I'^CblosImoS ''::

Ada :.I;ebnar.d
.Vacksbh R A- Stone
Jlartzf Ui< .

Mary .Stone:
~

The Biendern
F:;Qiia-.-tell Orb
'.Pro.naph'<>ls !

-

Cliib Delist'
Billy Mitclieli' .';.. .,

Cyeione Morgan .

Blllio Eckstein: :..

De: Alexander. . ..

Chippie H Hi ! .

• Jitterbugs.
Rhy thin: Willie
ChdrU-F- isom

''

PuitMlf Gl- '

.

Red Haiir.ders . Oro
Congress Hoiel
(Glass Hat .Rm)

'

Johnny : Ba nji;a : Ore
(iPearocb itnt)-'.

Joe Vera
Edgewater Beacli
"'.' Iiotel

' ;(Hen<;h Walk)
Horace Jieldt Ore
bick Rogoni /•

PalrlPla Martin

bi)r. borbpri Gla'
'H«t-b..F

885 Club
Rogo'rs ;& !Morr!
Lliuia March.

.

Mllo. PerpZ -Ore
Johnny; Hotinert' ^

|Vrinke's CaNlho
:

.

Bradshaw '& Fehtbii
-Tangee' - .

Don & Tjee
.

.

'.

Helen . FoK .

'

Buddy Kirby
Dick Conrad
Bob Tinslfy .Ore

Graemere Hotel
(Glass House Km)
Hal Mutirbe Ore r

! Wynn .Falre .

'

Nord RIchardao'n

ffarry's Neiy York
-Whlispn Bros

.

Larry Vincent . ;

'

Armanda FolletCe .

Bankoff fic Cannon
Dorothy Jnh-nson'.'
Mark Talbort 3 .

. Joanne Jordaii .

Mel Cole Ore •

Hpveier Gla :.

'. / 'HiHttt:
Willie Shore ..

Mary Grant -

f'onway6''Sl3
Kersten Gls :

Jimmy Cassldy: Ore
Ivanlibe ' :'.

Florence. Schubert
A l Trace Ore :

'

Hplly, Swansea!-:
Helen Sunmer
Ai Velrra Ore .

;.::
'

.L'Aiglon..; '

Emit DeSalvi Ore
Araf.ne. S'iep''»l

Ispbel de Marcb

Hotel La Salle
'

(Blue Frbot Room)
Crusaders Ore .

Liberty. Inn;.-

-Roberta
Pat Mcflr/wv
Mavrlta Ryan;
baiiielie
Don Dunn .

Jiirimle O'Nell -

-

Earl Wiley Orb

Millstones •

.

'

'

Sam. HaaM
Q.'e'rry '.l^errell

"

A rt. Mee ' '

'

Madeline Lewis
Bob Wray' Oi-c. :. ,!

Aiorrlsoh iiotel .

(Boston Oyster
ilpiise). "-';

Manfrea Ooti helf
.

Old Hbidelberg
:Mary McCornr>ic
Heidelberg Octett •

;
Heidelberg'.Ens .'

.;ji>(ly l''r!iiiiil Ore.
^

Fianzel Ore -

.'

. .. Puimer Iloufie
Einplro: KoOm

.Gary Sibn'd' '

Itay Nublc Ore .

i'bg^i.e .& ypor '.

•'

Tenner S-nl'tU
A .'l>:\'a.'j

. Uliiiibl'ors
Abbott

. Dan Cera
Pll.ll Dooley . Ore

'

Sherman. Hotel '

(Celdc Cafe)

.
Gene ICerwIh.. Ore-

'

Ja'irus'. SIs. ^ ; .'-,

(Panther Room).-
Glenn Miller Ore
I'arl Mai-x"

'

'

.
Sllveir Clioud

Jerry, Dunn
Betty Hiil .

-\'.

Mary; Jnne,
Norma Br'.-if -

'

Babe tie Gls , .. V
Ray SteJber Oro
Elinor Daniels '

HaTsel Zb1U.:». .
•

,

Bi'lly. cArr '

Marg.-^t. Fabef Gii

Ifarcia
Mara Louise
Hetty. Lou
Catherine Harris
Jo Ann Carroll .

Jul' Leta .

WHma :Novais : r

Patsy SAaW' ' .

Lllll Dawjv
Don * Betty Lynii
Rnrbara Doane- ;

80I .Imke! Or.b'
Tripoli 3

StevensHotel .

(Continental Itobni)

Griff wiiHams Oro
-Walter-Kihg-;.

Bob Kirk
Buddy. Marino
irhompMn's 10 Clob
Ray

.
Reynolds :

Steve Stutland Orb
Dl NpvI Twins-
Louise Sbannoa
Ellen Kayo

.

Pat 'fhomns .!.

Marsh AlcCurdy

: Villa Moderns
Rpsertary De rl n

g

8 Wiilte Guards .

!M'ayay ; & Brach
Jack^ 'I'ui-ner .

'

Jacqtielyn ' pdnette
Tony Cubot Orb

PfllLADELFHU
': Anchuraige- :

Elmer Hoffman:
P«gRy Morgan '

: .

Clem .Wiiilaiiis Ore

•

.:
; Arcadia; -

Frank Jul'e'
'

.Stanley Rich
.

Pftt.sy King
Joh'nriy

.
Carlln- Ore

Cadillac Tavern
Eddie TiloiT.as ..:

V.Cudlilac Ubquettes
HehUrUiues: & A
Bill; Gates pre r :- :

.Cbdurwood -Cabin
(Mulufo, N. J.)

Put Proifeiil
Nikki^Nlitoiar '

:
'

'

Betty- W'lUlaitis :

Frankle ; Scliluth
Wail Tenipi* ore •

Club Bali
'''

t:a troinfarra.'!

Danny Wliite -i

Allen irieldlng'a Orb
..Ibhnny. &;'Oeorge;.
Don ..Reiia^o: Orb'.. .

.. Colloge Inik : :

Harry'' McKay. •

ESiteilev& -Fleldlnff
.l..i)re.Ua. Walsh'

.

CreRceiit Log .Cablii
(Gloucester.'' Hgii'ts,
;:.'• ';'.N/ j,y^^

^joe '.kraft . Ore. ;.

Uuliain & C! Hall .

"

Toil! 'Turner ;

.

Marilyri .pale.
'

...
'' :Cu8anb's

:bicfc- Jones'
Penelope. Raymond
Ginger' Lj^nn-..'.

Lou Furland : :

'

Ralph. Su.hner Oro:

: pi riiito's

:Phil Fletcher \
Lloyd Mann' •

Mary .Ann ,'

Phyllis '.Ijove!. .

'

AlargieMealy "

. .

Joe Wayne '

Eddie Jarbro.; Oro. -

.Embassy
Cliff Hall
Del.Nbrella, ..

Loretta I.ane .

Marine; Trio
!,

Marlon. Kingsley
.''Kvergree.n .Casliio'

Kay Allen.
Earl -'I.ieauh '. -

Josephlnie. I^each,
Ethel Lynn ;

Tom
.
Barry -: ..

•Pat
.
Shovlln Oro..

;
ISSS.'LoGnBl '.'

Betty Stone
Kay Laverly

.

..

Kings of Swing Or
Gay 00>s

Chib Winiams Ore
Charles . Harraon-'
Earl Rb'we .

.

Henri's
,

Andre' &' Frances .

Ray O'Day :

v^'

Al Blank
Ernie .'McGes .

Chas -.Verne's :Orb.'

(H Walton Ro^^
.Vincent '.Riz70 Ore
.Jimmy Blake !

.

Herble Dubrow
Sally La Marir . .

Patricia KlngaUy
Leon. & Mace -

-

Cass Franklin
John De Vant
UlninoUr Gls (It)

;

Neil Fontaine Pre
. Jam .Session

Dave, Newman .:

kfechhier .

Freddie Kbrnfeid"
Max Sppclor

.

Jim .Thorps ;
';

'

Kopklns'RatiiBkellef

•Irving BraaloW Ore
Frankle Richardson
J iti R Martin
Bill Hopkins;

:

l.orraine Che'vailer
Dplly'.:M'u'ghh

;

Axin Bairry ;

•

.

';.Iji'tliner Cliib'
.

.

Michael ;Travis Oro
Eleanor Obold - -

:-Vi.rv.da. S^eehin'. !
.

-

Eveiyh' LaUchain.
Joaithrt' Shercr
Lexliiirton- Casino

.Charlie ..Gal.hes. Orb

.Caglife. Coatollb" .

Pert. Williams
-Olive Boyd ;

Krank Politl-
3pbb>> White :

.

Pete Haybs - ", ''.

Barbara Ricliara's
Rube. Johnny & E-
.Harry'.Rbse' ; ..

-

French FbilleS' -

Ml Ice' Jaffree
LeTlngtpn.' Trib

Lido: Venljpe

John'! josepli-' Ore
FK'tnlt Hail-..: '

,

'

Carnjen Chita -

Dillon! & Parlovr
Margie Smith :

Dee. Rogers '.:.- ..

' Little RAtliHkeller

Ruth Clayton :."
4 Musical Notes.
,Bert St Clttlf '

,

O'(;onnor Bros -

Barbara. Tiong -.: •-

Ann Howard -

Grace Rrian
* Ink Spots ; .

Vlclbr Hligo Ore
Minstrel Tavern

'

Allan & Parker
Duinunt MinsLr^li
H(4irt Trio '.

Margie Marsli •

(.'Isaie. Tififlns '
. .

"

Marrlblt's R'in Ore.

'' : :Man6» 'Inn

Wayne & .'Kenon
Jacli Hiitchlnsbii '

'La I'nont &' Dolores
*(vck White C ! •

'Biinip &.
' Dunip •

Nancy. Newell '.

.

Frank! Cuiieo Oro.
Edythe '.&a.Uarto •;.

. . Mpntfoinerj-'s'. ' •

: Vlcki/Cbpper'
'

June. Miicheil
'

Donna Lee

.

Dottle Payton
Paui ,Mbl.h.;! .:

F.Ril' .Caawell
Ponli,'l''ay;, Orb

''

0;pen I)oor .'Cnfe:

Biiiyi:.jrttys drc .

Mazzbne . & ' Abbott
MarJ Druh>rr>bnd
Ether Maeder

t)id Covered Wngon
hva: //oil 0 Ore '-

,

P.a.lfh l^fistmnn-:
Mildred' itogeYs

. ;

Peaob'cic . (inrde'ns
E'afl Denny Ofc .,

PIilIadelpiitA' Hooim
H a yea^. Watson :

Purple Peri>y

Jean ;Lamar. .

'

Johnny & Joan'
Irvine

.

Morty.. Burkfs Ore
Rilly. N.e.wsbme :

-

Nan Getty .

Butty MeHiy: •

Alice' . Gprnvley

• Red ;
Lion Inii'

!

Ed Ch'ambera Oro
Joe Foulktiep .

Dot Wilson
Frank Dumbnt .

Bll.ly Burps;
Toifiy Gallagher

;!

: School House Inn
Jean O'Neill : V.

' Andy Russieil.
.Bilck. Calhoun. '

' Nlles & 36-'Anii . V.

.

Billle Lee
JUnmie ' .Venuti •^ G'r'c

. Sllveir I^e Inn
'George Reed '•

'

Alice 'Lucy
Mary Anna.
Savoy & Reglna '.

Mickey ^Fatiiilant O
' Streets of : Paris

Mildred Benson.
.4. Charms '

Mildred Lewis!
Virginia Worth
A nn Pagan .

Mary Horeh.-
Rep Mahoffy , .

RendesTonS -

' (Hotel Senator)

Pearl Wliiiamii
J'at:*.. Nora .

.
.

.
Spatoi'a>.'

Susan Lang .

tialHoffer
:Nlno .Nannl ' :

Stork Clii¥ !

Tbrriirty Mills
Billy Daniels .. ,

Sonny •Ra!y '.

Helen Wilson.
Lillian Stewart
Marcella Maruhame
Edith Brbwii
Ralph.. Brown •

Henry Patrick Ore

Stamp's. Cafo .

Bert Lemlsh Ore
•Vic Earlaon
Sybil; Ross '

1 Novelettes
Stamp's "Trio

Sliver. I«ke Inn
(Clementon) :

George :Reed '

Hotter & Ehgel
Valentine
WIrthniah Twins. '

.Mary Anna .: ;

Savoy & Reglna
Alice Lucey
M; Famlliaht Ore

Spread ':Eagle Inn
ciem.Willlarns ! .

Elmer Hofknan <

Ed' Gbrmely '.

2(ith Centriry

Bobby .Bernard .

'

'

Toppers .

Rulh.PhflUpe
:

Harry Dobbins Ore!

: Venli;e .Grille V
Joe Reilly ;

.!'
.

'

Venice SwIhgSters .

Vlckay Lane
:

Tanya Garth '

Barbara & Margie
King Sis -.•-'

ylkiiig' -CafiV '.-

Bpnhle Staurt
MUrriay. Parker '

2 Tones
,

Vincent &! Lane
PHillia Lape.!-
Joe Vernon, Orb •'.

Weber's Hof Bran
Canideii

Julei Flacco Ore'
Bob Merrill .

'

,

I.ieonard ' Cbpke
'

Chrlstlalnla .

Great. Rockeys
. .

.Kirk...& Lawrence ..

Sidney ' :

Signer Karnftlns
Tla
Pat SuiltVart
Ted & Jul|»
Jack Smith
Dave: Peterahn
Kl>ner .'Seltzer
bDrls Eillott .

Ratht'r-Eldbradrans
•"'Wilson's. :/

joe Hough) m.s.-

Lunntrix
Eddie & Jack
Boale & Peggjr
•Flash Lnne.'
Geo Bakay Oro

Yncht Club
Grafco Collin!^
Mary Navia Orb
La Vodis .

Mildrea Kin*

PITTSBUBCrH.
Ancliorage

Sid Dicklcr Ore
Airlitigtou JLodge

;

Dkie Sbmera Oro-
Betty Smiley:

,: Biilcbniides. ^

Dale Spmers Oro>
;

-

' /
'.'BlU Grecyii's' ' X'

Jack: McLean Ore-
bon Gilbert
Torn Cunninghain
1iobgie-.ii'oog;le:'Cfl.nb

-Boog' Shorniah :

Reggie .bvbraK ^

Max; Simon
Bishop {Bros -.

Ralph: Wolfram

'."Ciub.-Poce..'--'

Charlie jenoinks Or
Ruth Henneyman.
Rbdgera Wayne
Bert ha

.
Peyton '

Jlnarny ;Ha;^pe^•

^ Club Petite

liug'bne Baird •
:

Sid, Green.

Cork nnd Bottle
Frank She.an. 3

'. Hotel. Heniy
'

;. ;
(Silver Qrlll) i

Nel.sbn 'Maples ' Ore
Chuzzy ' Ross

.
;.

'

iCfhj iod'e)

porb thy Nosbi 1 1 :

!

Evergreen Gardens'

-

Edrl Tate .Ore
JImiriy. Baldwin'

.

Frank Hamilton
Mabel Hbrold

'

'

.

'-.

Iie ;..Vbnh- Charlotte .

Nbnio Walters :

•

.vHojtbl !Rooacveii

JCaalh'i'es.

Ilotci iVm. Peun
(CpntlnpptAl Bar) •

Wandio. Shiner: .

Harry ;Blgley ;

•

Ray. Catizone '

S.tpve : Mathews •.!
•

Mike Slininrella. ! :.

. Ke'nny.wood • •

•

'

Tiny Hiil. Ore "

Wallendan
.

MerryrGo-Rbond
Will Ascho-"
Al '.Fremont;-Or,b

• -. New -Penn
Herb Frilachlb: Ore

.Don Andrea
Wnrren A burkln
Oloria Sz- Ray -

;
Jim Vaidalro"'

.

' Don ; Rainon . .
,

NIx<»n Cafe
Al: Ma.rsiqd'O.rii. -.

Bbb Carter :-

Znne & Todd
Betty McClnre
Poll' Mar Gls

.
Angclp '.pi; Palm

.. Piu't :iio'iisa"..,;

Jim' Burhannin -'

' Harry-. . No'Mrtlui It
'":

Mike PeyiuH
.

Rodgers <t Spruce
Job Kieln. .

Honey . Boy
.
fiuzzlrt 'Beea. Ore

.

,' \': P'ri'hurd'
.'

Jlmiiiy' Oat»l>li»;0rb
Ja,v:- Lbrlng .

Chuck.'Mlller ':

' -.'..IMnif's;
'

Hbw.awi 'Meeker; Or
Mac: !l^l«rrlrt ;.

Bob: Stal.ii; : v:

Riviera
.

Ray: Englert •'..•

Max AdUlus' pre

Yaciit Club
•H: Middieman Orb
Jerry .:&• Tiiilt .-

Jacklb . Heller'.'.
'

Shirley Heller-
Eric lUcavd /'

.

Iibu Boiiora .'..

Bdlilo Melc.iilfe
Paul. Floienz :Gls

'•^,\.Sky-'Vi|e''.;' >

Cyril : Wixlsil rvian p'r
'Helou.- Young

i'nioni Grili:

Art; Yapoiib / .. ;

.Frank Natairt- .

M|lie-;Siindre.tto .;;

'

yilia Mailrld

Joe' Sl>afi>r .Dvc '.

(:armi>lita. 'i ': l.ee
'

Ali;red<i & Ro.sila
.

LdU Slarr' .-.' :
.

'
:!

'LolH. .bbiin '
:

.,
':•.

: WebstVr Hull ,
:

George .; Welier-. Oro.

'...West^'Vlew';!."

ToinnVy ; ^Qro-
3... y.oi!ii».>»

.

-willows:;

Lanl .Mclntiri)" 'Orb -

L'einioha '

DETBOIt
Book-Cadillac Hotel

(Ubok Casino)
Lowry Clark Oio -:

• (Alotor Bar):

vie -Abbs Ore
BluBsoih ; Heatli ,

Carrol & .Gorman
Ainbassadorettes :-

L'ydia &-: Jeresco -

Beverly Claik
Ruby ore '

:.

'.:Bowery;.

Joe .B Lewis .

Dot Hiaickey Cb:;

Al'den~& :Renard .

Piitsy; Marr
Letici
Gioria Shayne.

:

'

Boweryettes (12)
Jltlerbuia (8). .

Johnny. Kip ic
•

Chas Carlisle :

Benny . Resh! Ore

. Biue^Lantern
John Piatt Co .'

Freda Lazier
Jack Terry '

Glainour Gls (6)
Frank' Teinple :

Lee tVaiters ore
CorktOvOn TaTern

Dick iiaviland
'

Kay -Howard
Billle Mayshell;
Frank Reynolds .

Elton & Rlia .

-

Jimmy, Tamamatp'
6 Vetitcrs
Eddie Bratton Orb

Hund's
Old Timers
Roland LaPrl.«e S
London .Chop 'House:
Pura Reyes
Mary Jan'e Funk
Rogers-Stanley Or'P

.:'.
! ':''Mikyrair . ,.

Jiine- btiye
;Dick . Np.inart - .

'Jackie I!Hiiroy

. Roae- Marie -.

Slm'l ie .& Kent .

Phil Olseji. pro

Neblblo'b

Dick Gale
Elton & Rita ...

Elaine Manzl .

Earl Hurler Ore
Dl. Giovanni;

;

.

' Northwooid : Inn
T & L Taft
Sally. Joy
Jean -Ritchie , ,

Samniy; Dlbert' Ore

Palm Reafh
. Bobby Jboes' '

'McMahOn & Adel'ile
Radio'-jesters.
4 'Roulettes .

Mon'nie. Dralce
Pen Pablo Oro
Huek's Keifford inn
Mao -aicGriiw Oi"C.-'

;

. Club Royalis

Paui\Rt>!»riil
Dora Broe.: Margie, .

a'erry & Walker.
Manhattan . Trio
Geo Beriiliard Dane.
Trestot) l.aninbert
Carl Bbrtner ..Ore .

;
S«'n. Ploga ,

- '.."

4 'Adorablea .

'

Bob JCing 7'

Wally ; & Fran<"es
George. Presnell ,

Al Alexander' Ore

Wiiltlier Hotel

(Gold; (Cup Koom)
.

LondithalreS"

CLEVELAITD

Alpine Vllloi^e

Ptl b .'Tliurn 6te
PancrO & Lolita
Patsy J<aRainn
Clem Belling Dbgs
Carl Mueller
Mildred Smith .

Myroii Ryan >

Airway Club

!

Troy 'Singer 6rc
Judy - Black '

/

'

College ;Inn '

Norman 'Briil ;6>'c'
Bonnie tiJvVonrio .

Eddie: Ritu

l>'eadle> Cnfe
;

A ft .Lackey Ore
Manhatlhnetles
Elaine Boyd
Eddie .Ha'rhea .

Hotel 'Allertbh {

Jonniei S Steele

Hotel Carter
Don Bari Ore !

Cailn'ia

ilbiel' CIev,e|ah(1

L«-l ghton Nbbie Orc^
Chick Floyd :

Hoiel Sterllnir
Malrty .Lake Ore
Hotel HoIIendeh

Henry. Cinclbne Or
.jack' Marahft'JlL

, .

'

•Caryl Gould -

Herbert Taylbis,:
Grace Morgan:

Hotel Statler

Oscar Dni^. '.Orij.. ..

Jabk « Eddier

Bi'oad way . Blllio'
'Ruberllnit, Roberts
Behe f ti.hv'rina ri

!

' Aijlehe Rii:e Orb' -.

Lindsay's Sky .Club.

. Roy . Ray.sor

.

'Pearl, bel'ucca
Judy i'rest'ou; ,;

'

.-;

•

" 'Mfbn'nco's' :.Caf'e .;

Ernie .Tayipr. Ore;, •

Mounds ,Ciui»;

Oomc z . & Mi>ir»r'
,

Wbf.t>tliy Bldiine -;

Snhiihy Wiilsli;.
Three Tdl'^t'.*

Sid Pi'ussin; Ore'

Ohio Villa

.Au.<».tln .'Vi^yllo .Ore'

Mtciiey Katz '

. iiioutlierii TL'ttviorn . ; .

T-W
. Aiien O''

Henry Geprgo '•

Thirty-I^oveii Ciub

Carole 'C.lr*p'e11.<»

June' Viilo. '

'''

Helen lia'yes •
...

'

Frederick .Hollander and /Frank
.
M)esser sbld thrfeie ditties tp Univer-
sal fpr Seven Sinners/ They iare

'I've Been in Love Before,' 'I Fall
Overboard' aiid 'the Man's in the
Navy.*! :;-
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to Have Proof

Mrs. Hazel Huffman, who was an investigator ibr the Dies Gbmrnif-
tee,,inviestigating iin-An\ericanismt lias, suggested ain open meetirig d^ :

ihg which shii' would disclose information regarding riadiqa^

business, inclusive of actors and authors. Just what organization is. to

sponsor the session h^s not been disclosed, since it is assurtied that

niost groiups in the: theatre might aim to dodge: the responsibility. That
;Mrs. Huffman knows show 'business is atteste to by showmen with

.

.
whom ishe conyeirsed. v

. ;She declared tha^^^ 'LambertsQn was virtuah^^

jidentifyinig the seven Eijuity councillors as being Cpmmunistic, but said

fihie did not supply thie information, -Had shie been asked, Mb. Huff-

man kddedj, she cojaid. have hamed IQ other Equityitesi although

whethibr they are. pf cpuncii was hot statiW. V .J

', ilr^. ;iluffr(ian explained , that any num^ Comf
inuhist; party do hpt, carry cards identifying themselves :as such.' She
woUld. like the Federal Burea^^ of InvestigaUon to .have .re'p^

:

tiveis ; at the meeting, ; although it is believed that this gbvernmehtal
agency is already well .isupplied, with- informatiprt.; Mrs; Huffman bias

complete flies of her work ,and claims she .can back up her statements. :

That siame in Equity arei. iiiformed ol Mrs. Huffmari's activities is indir
.

: cated, it bein^ reported that the asspciation. made compiainti^ to Wash-r -

^ihgton' ahbufher.:'';.";-'. - -y-)- / -
. ./.y '

•
;.

•

iDuring' the eitistehce .of. the' WjP^^ Project the In-

vestigatbr scrutiniized the bacicground of those ' charge . and .•«tates.

mpst were; dieflhitely
.
r^dical^^ including; Hallie Flanagan, thp' national-

"

director, .Mrs. Flanagan;, she sayS;, attended. /certain courses ih; Russia,

along ;with others whPm.^^s^ positions in FTP.; Mrs, ;

Huffman -aHded- that. \Mirs. Flanagan virtually gav.e ; her credit for .

. 'wrecking the WPA theatre project'!

It's believed thiat the Congressibnal committee which strucic out the

.FTP from .the Telief bill obtained its, infbrm«tipn from Mrs. Huffman's .

recprds,>but some of the legislaitors made, exaggerated statements.
;

Ask Lee Shnbert Quiz

'

In 25G IMarilza^ Suit

. Application to. examine Lee Shu-
bert before trial was made to the

y. sujpreriie court Monday (15) by
Wiimer 5e Vincent in connection
with their

; $25,000, suit against :Shu-
bert Thbatres Gorp;

. Plaintiffs, charge breach : of , : an
agreeirhent' entefred into May 5,; 19^4,

whereby: they granted the' defeiidiint.
the, rights to! produce 'Cpuntess -Ma-
ritia.' It is charged .thiat Shubert
sold . the ; film rights to : the operetta
for $250,000, of which the plaintiffs

were to receive .. 10%, which has
never been paid. The answer is a
general denial, and a. request for a
dismissal. : [

'

4t-

: Once again Sunday performances

bf legit shows are being sbught by

the rnanagers. They are using a

Bomewhat different approach. In-

stead of putting it up to Equity, thie

etagehianids were conferred with and

the : union's, representatives were re-

ceptive to the plan, which calls . for

playing Sundays and dropping Mon-

day nights. State law permits this,

but the deckhands formerly followed

Equity's lead by stipulating double

pay, technically nullifying the sta-

tute. :•

First of the new Sunday confer-

ences was held at the League of

]>Jew York "Theatres last week. It

was flgiired that if the stagehands,

assent. Equity is likely to do like-

Wise,, since the actors! leaders re-

cently indicated ! they favored giv-

ing Sundays a thorough try for the

period of a full , season. It would
then be clear whether such perform-

ances wbuld m^ke longer engage-

ments possible and; if ; sp, solve ; one

feature of the unemployment prob-

lem. Believed, too, that there would
be no difficulty from musicians, who,
like stagehands, work Sundays .

in

other theatres.

The idea of staggering shows on

Broadway was discussed during the

conference, some attractions playing

Sundays and others holding to the

usual Monday to Saturday ,
schedule

Showmen are of the opinion that, by
staggering the shows, attendance
would be more concentrated rather

than scattered. With a general switch

of the whole list to be.,made later

if deemed for the best. It is as

sumed the sell-out hits would re

tain Saturdays^ since there is ho at-

tendance problem, ', Sundays being

designed to affect attractions not so

strongly in demand.

If Sundays do eventuate for the

coming season, it is the intention pf

showmen to amend the present law
which stipulates 24 hburs rest per

. week for players appearing on Sun-
days. The provision is; discrimina-

tory,, fiince it does not apply to any
other , types' pf attractions other than
legit, nor to sports, such as base-

ball. Legit people not infrequently

appear in Vaudfilm theatres, not only

playing Sunday but going oh lour pr

five times during the day. There is

np legal limitation in regard to radio

appearances cither, but lor some
cutipus/reasph thp^e

.
whp play such

engagem.ehts haVe refused to vPte in

favor of Sundays when the: matter

comes up in Equity; :

If Sundays come to Broadway anc

some attractions play a seven-day
week,' assuming that the statute o^vill

: be changed, actors wPuld -receive an
extra eighth pay for the ninth per-

formance, as in Chicago ami other

Sunday towns,

Last season,, when Sundays looked
possible, the . stagehands nixed the

idea,
. mpstly because • peeved' at

Equity's stand;. . Change of view-

; point by this, union is therefore re-

garded as a favorable indication that

the Sabbath idea will finally be tried.

Hollywood Music Box

as

Hollywood, July; 16.

Five-year lease on Hollywood MU-
sic Box was taken bver. by the. Hol-
ywood Theatre. : Alliance. Site re-

cently was dropped as a . remote spot

by Columbia Broadcasting.

Nev/. contract . gives .
the Alliance

wo theatres. The Hollywppd piay-

iouse is being Used for thie second
edition -of *Meet the People.'

.

Stick With IJra^' .

For Aug. Reopening

Although there ;was ' some dpubt
abbut the relighting,; of 'Keep Off

the Gross,' which suspended, at the.

Broadhurst,.. N.
;
Y., recently, the

revue is still listed :for resumption
Aug; 19. A later date.may be named,
depending :on when Jimmy Durante
is available, the coinic haying gone
to Hollywood on a picture engage
ment. A flock of cast replacements

is likely and Durante may be the

only one of the name players to

reappear; .

•

'

Stated to depairt definitely . are

Ilka Chase, Larry Adlei" and Vir

gihia O'Brien; Latter was brought

east from 'Meet the People,' but was
less . effective with the numbers as-

signed her here than; in the Hplly-

wood revue;; Ray Bolger, who was
toplined with the Schnozzle, is in

doubt about reappearing in 'Grass*

The show definitely closed so far as

contracts were concerned and all

players are free to accept other

;

gagemehts.
Before 'Grass' stopped, bstehsibly

to avoid July dullness, a
;
salary cut

was to have; applied to the . cast

There
:
was internal -. feeling ;

against

Miss Chase and Adler, who refused

to slice their pay, and the chorus

was' so wbi-ked up that .they seiit her

a letter bluntly placing the show's

folding ait, her doorstep. "There were
other angles invplved in the pro

posed cut, however.

.-A . special -.v meetingv Pf
;
Equity's;

council has been called for Friday

.(19) for the purpose of cpnsiderihg.

the.' plan for 'one big union;' which
would virtiially . fuse the : talent

unions ;affiliated with, the Associated
Actors t Artists of America. Dis-
cuissipn -will ;,tafce. ih the report of

nhe eornniittee which .digested: the
: 24 page Reis report, said to teem
with statistical data. '

. •

:'

While' a majority of ; Equityites

evidently, favor the : one-uriioh idea,

major problem, has arisen, for

egiters wbuld be required to pay
higher dues; regarded as being out of

prc*)brtion to the
.
benefits which

might be received by Equity. The
I lis annual ;dues; would be doubled,

according' to the outlook for the re-

prgahiza*:ibn of the .actor- artist

unions management set-up, and the
amount may even be higher. While
other : affiliates have, higher due's,

especially the Screen Actors Guild,

where one .class of membership pays
$100 yearly, it seems doubtful that

Equity's people would vote .
in. the

increase for legit.

"There's also :said to be consider-

able opppsitiort to the one-union idea

from
;
soine of those ;in salaried .po-

sitions with the various affiliates

They see the merger and naturally

curtailed staff as. probably putting
them put of jobs. ;

'5th Col.,' With Tone,

May'Resume on B'wajr

'The; Fifth ColUinn' is slated to tct

Slime late next month pr^ early Sepr;

tember, with FrahchPt Tone iagain in

the leading part: Return, date is. ejcr;

pected to be lirniled with a tpvir to

follow. /Column', was presented by

the Theatre Guild at the Al^vin, show
moving to the. Broadhurst . when
There Shall Be No .Night' opened.

Engagement was . curtailed because
Tone contracted a throat ailment. ; ;.

'Column' was ' written by. Ernest

Hemingway, with B. F. Glazer adapt-
ing it. Understood that Metro is

interested in obtaining
•

' the film

rights, but no deal; has been -;

summated as yet. : • Glazer is currently

pn' the Metro lot
;
working on the

screen version of .; John Steinbeck's

Tortilla Flat.'

MILW.

EASE UP ON LEGIT

Milwaukee, July 16

; Stagehands Union, in ; .
.effort to

encourage legit attraction's ; to play

ftiiore than three, days here, which

has been the. custorhary length of

a ibcar.: ehgkgcmen.t in
'

sons, - has ;rescirided 'its. .rules that

members must

:

he paid a full week's

wage for anything oyer ;th're days

work. '.-; .

;

' Thus,- from .now .the union

members 'vvill be piaid. for fpUr days

if they work -four days, or for five,

days if they work five -days; which

is regarded as something of a break

for the legit houses. •

Production plans of Richard
Aldrich & Richard Myers, who were
active last s.eaisoh; are rather in-

definite' at this' time,: though they

iare considering several iscripts. Only
certaincactivity -is tb again tour John-

Barrymore ih 'My Dear Children,'

Show will play a return date in

Chicago starting Sept. . i,r being

booked at the Grand Opefa House
for four weeks.

'Children' played 35 weeks at the

Selwyn in - the Loop; last season,

engagement beihg sehsatipnal and'

Chicagbahs. indulgently.takihg; to :
the

star because of his ad-libbing ahd

the. belief that he tippled; While he

was visitor tb numberless thirst

parlors; it was reliably reported .tha

he imbibed the weakest of high

balls. . .

• -yr ' :J
'

'

; Loop; date was interrupted twice

when" iBarrympre Was indisposed

and there wa."5 a rumpus when he. in

sisted that Elaine 'Barrie; his wife,

be replaced. Doris Dudley stepped

into the part, but early; in the New
York date -at the Belasc.o' Miss:.Bar-

rie went back jhto thie cast. The

switch \ camb . after the star
'
•ivas

forced, abed by nervous; exhaustiph

Attendance - did riot ' reach expecta-

tions thereafter and the run was
cohsiderably , unde'r anticipations.

After : the ' /Chicago date, several •

;friidweisterh •; ..dat.efe • drew; /excellent

grosses ' because of the atteridant

publiqify';;;'ari:d .
may ' duplicate that

showing fiext season; ;

.

Aldrich
' & Myers'; 'Margin for

Error' will not '.go to the road, one

conipahy.' • having covered the key

stands while
,
ihe' 'original played

Broadway .
'

.

, 'Ma rfiiri ,';
,
hb.wever, .. .

;is

being u.5cd by ariy number of } sum-

mer . stocks.

:Ari ancillary receivership -was ih-

: (Continued on page 44 )

:

mions

QuitHng Jolsoii Show

.. ; Detroit, July 16.

Lionel Standei: left ' the ^cast - of

'Hold Onto Your Hats' ,at the end

of. its two-week opening run at the

Cass .her.e. He was replaced by Russ

Brown.

Ostensible reason given . fbr his

leaving' the. new Al Jolson show was
that he had previbus picture ,com-

mitrrients .
which he had believed

were cleared. ' Instead^ it was. -said,

he couldn't diick them and. so was
due at 2dth-Fox for picture work

on July 17, ^
'

Hbwever, also back of the Stander
dejjartUre' was the .cfitieai belief that

hie hot" only had been . miscast, ^id
not have a ; part suited to the pier-

sonality he had built up but was juSt

playing a stooge to the' rest of the.

cast. A great share pf his role was
feeding lines to the pther comicis. •

Critics here had noted one pe-
culiarity in the casting of Stahder
in ,semi-romantic, ;semi-straight

role. He figured In a. triangle in

which, he, a pretty ; robust guy, fig-

ured as the effete easterner while
the slimmer:. Jack Whiting was the
rugged 'westerner. It just didn't

come off;.

TRUCK-AND-TRAILER

LEGIT THEATRE CO.

. Charges of Representative Wil-

1iam P. Lambertson, Kansas Republi-

can, nsimihg six members of Equity.'s

eoimcil as Communists;, seems the
,

worst wallPP the actors have taken •

since the asspciatibn was .formed. -

.

Beperbussions. around Eqiiity . attend- :

ing thie denials of those named may

;

be far-reaching and may lead tp at

least . some .
resign . That -.tive,

'

congressman has . no intention of,

withdrawing his .statement, printed

in the Congressional Record, is quite

evident front his reply to the de-

miind that he furnish prpof pf the.
'

charges and the source of his in- . ,

formation. '>

. It' is beliey.ed;,that' the charges may
definitely affect the standing pf sbrne

of thbse; allegedly involved, whether
substantiated or hot, A .

strongly-
.

worded protest was Sent tp. Lambert-
son over the" signature of Paul DuU-
zell, executive secretary-trieasiirer of

. Equity, who asked for proof or pub-
lic retraction. ,. Asspciation's^bfficer's, .

;

however, feeL that the sitUatipn; is' a
matter fpr the council to handle ;ahd.

not themselves . individually. It's

pointed out that the .Communist
Party is recogriized since its. candi-
dates are bh electioh ballots, and '

that a : recent New .Ybrk .supretne.

court decision ruled
.
that it '

V not
•

libelous to call a person a Com-
munist. '

;
•';;';.•'- .

'

But the ; commotion' in ; actorial

ranks continues. . There are many.
Who have come , to the - defense of

the playbrs involved; Some were
nriembers of the " Actors Forum,
which,, oyer a period of. five years,

•

gave Equity's leaders pleiity to think
about;

.
They declare themselves lib-

erals^ not radicals, attid takie credit
for improving the lot of the actors.

So many changes in regulations;
were intrpduc.ed by .

the group, that
the manager^ became alarmedi . and .

have; since been seeking cessation ;oi

pplicy changesr .

Foriim's Reforms'

Among the reforms obtained at
the instance of the Forum were pay
for rehearsals; .limitation of rehear-
sal, hours after many seasons .of

.

abuse by directors; and managers;
cutting the .free rehearsal days or
probatibnary period from :«even..to

fl^ve days; elimination' 'of the junior
minimum pay of $25 weekly, making
a uniform minimum of $40; and irais-

.

ing chpfiis pay. from $30 to $35
weekly.:

.
The more experienced

members of Equity claimed that

.

managers were 'cheating' by giving .

juniors jobs in order to keep down
the payroll. . First a rule kept the
.rh'anagers to a 10% limit of juniors
in each cast; later the present regu-
lation was adopted. V "

It is true; that the Forum was di.s-

ciedited on; more than prie pccasibn
during asspciation meetings. Group"^
took it Without comment and, when

.

they got the desired; objectives,
'

tensibiy dissolved, but still clairh

(Continued on page 43)

• San Francisco,-July ! 6. -

.
Billing themselves the Roadrun-

ners; group of Stamford grads is

scheduled to $et out this week in

what's claimed to be the only tr'uck-

and-trailer theatre of its kind.

Side door of trailer will let down/
furnishing 20-fpot stage, 15 feet deep,

and forming solid end of portable,

.tent housing folding seats. In travel,

trailei- will double as 'ladies'; dorma-
tory. Truck includes compartment
Iliousihg complete switchboard\,setup.

Balance is devoted to bunks for men,
storage for seats and props.

: Barnstormers tried out: at Los
Gatbs ahd staged inltiai public .pef-

formance of 'Yes; My Darlinff Daugh-
ter' on vacant lot in Palo ' Alto.

Troupe now ready 4or the road, hit-

ting such hihterland sppts as Carson
.City, Fallon, Lovelock, Winnc'mucca,
Elcb;. Twin Falls, Ketchum. Pocalello,

Preston. Logan; Provb, Rock Springs
and Brigham,: /. .;.

;';';.
' .' \ '

Lads and lassies are their' pWri car-

penters,' eiectrici.ahs and .tent'-pit'qheS.

J. P, Cahn is president of Road run -

ner. Productions wjth others of the

'troupe of 11 • including Fred ; Glark
(who appeared in George • Abbott's

prbductjo.n..of; 'What a- Life');./George
Wood, "Virginia S.harpe.; - TVIargaiet

Wood,
:
Tony Ccfaratti; .Hvt r'ry

. Mu-
hcini.' Gene Callnon and Jack Daw-
son, scc-treasgrer,

Reper;toire' of company embrace."

*DaagHler,' 'Chri.stopher Becin,' 'King

.Lady.'; 'Night' MiJ«t . Fall' and a rnu

,«icnl' ; .

'
'

'PINS' PAYS CHORINES

$2,000 IN OLD CLAIMS

UnlPpked for claims on behalf of
.

.

the -Pins and . Needles' chorus,
amounting tb slightly more than
$2,000, have been paid by Louis
Schaeffer;

.:
nianaging director of

Labor Stage,' which, produced , the
show. ; Coin was paiid: to more than
a dozen chpfines;" mbst of whom, also

did bits. ,One 'claim ;was around $300. .

;
;There were others who / under

-

studied,^ but did hot receive extra .

pay, while s.pm'e/chbristers were paid/
$30 weekly instead of the $35 mini-
mum. "

. Management was ,
unaware of

the contract viblations and paid off

as prpmised. Schaeffer tMrned.pver;
the bobks on / 'Pins' so that Chorus
Equity could check the xlaims;

.

'Pins' is playing three weeks
/stock houses operated ;< by J; J, Ley- . .

.erithal and will also- appei^r in ; sortie
•

country show shbijs. Fbf; the sum-
mer.stock showings; show will iipe.

stock ;.jobbing contracts and. the

Tule,s; for such engagement call for

lower minimums than for prbductiort \.

contracts, 'Where- adm'i'ssipn , is .not

more than ;$1.10, rate for the chorus

i.s .$25 weekly, and $30: if the' ticket

top i.s .more; Same applies tb'/ j.unibr:

iiiembers. When 'Pins' starts regu-.
. ;

bookings new contracts will . belar

ix'qufred,.. with the usual minimum.'-

applying.
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Out of

CUPCAKE
Clinton, Conn,, July .15;

Oomedy In throe acts (four scenes) I)y

Cliarles .Schnee. • Directed, by Joseph. C.-

Penney; aeta. PavW Sttrvls, Presented by
Alexander Klrkland «t Clinton playhouse,
(Mlnton. Conn., July' 15, '40.. V \. .

I'lOuafl. l^ule;.... . Hnrold Gary
Ansel. . ... . . , . . .S . ....... ..,Ea\Vard AildVews
Mouthpiece Van Dj-ke; Reynolds Evuns

: Mortimer, hia: law clerk. B'ranz Beiidtaeh
iPoJores. wife 6i Cenienter .Snm. .Pert Kellon
Biff Belly; .-..i ..... .Howard Preemah;
Kvll Efldie .Jigger. . . .John Call
.Mary Jnnea. . . iv i-i . i >. . .I'helinu Schnee
Ceniehter 'Snm Slaglai. . . . . . Robert Allen
rjiinky Ctiarlle.
Slip Klsh.
Julian Saltonstall.
Pli-at. t)etectlve; . .

.

Second Detective.-.
Brtoide as;-;..;....;"..

-Sly Sid SplKarolaV.
Officer HoUdran.^.
Runner..... . . i ..>!..,

.

Prnhea'a Server, i .

.

Mall Man, . .'.V. . ,

;

..AVIlllam .Sands
.; i .Arthur Klnier.
;. . .John Thomas
.Donald Murphy

, .Steven, .Howard.
; . ; ; .'<()len- Siirry

. ; Angl Oi I'oulos'

Franks r.awvion
...Kate .rFelman

. i . .-.ken' Harvey.
.John bhellle

For th.e Arst tryoiut at his liixtUMQus

Clinton PlayHouse, Alexander Kiric-.

. land .tossed a lot of dialpg and: a lot

of afetors ;iht6 th^ pot and when the
concbction simhiiered down .at the
final cu.ttain, he had-r^j.ust an idea.

As. caught at its bpctiihgi . play was
pi-etty much " of a bore, with only bc-
casibnal cpmpehsatihg bursts, of
cdrhedy -breaking thrbugh. After; a
couple of acts, things got to the point
where some re^illy good ; gaigs went
unnoticed after finding it too tough
to battle audi^hct! indifference. ..

Aiithor probably
.
ispent thfe past

year sleeping with a' dopy 6f Three
Men On a Horse' under, his. pillow.
Plot concerns a .once-wealthy ;racket
leader who is iii .a . jam because of
misappropriatihg* a hefty fjind from
a pal tiempprarily in the bobby hatch.
In brdei: tb

, replace the 'Joan' in a
hurry, racketeer and his mob devise
the scheme of buying tip a lot of
rusty hags arid rtinning them all in
the saiiie race, after fixing things fbr
one of their - plugs to win . The
nvonkey wrench . appears in the
works wt^en a girl, who hai fallen
for the racket boss, enters her horse
in the race and cops the money. But
the gang clean up ahjrway through a
fluke idea of betting against their
own nags and there^s romance for the
girl arid the racketeer. . The story
plays just' like it reads.
Pert Keltdn arid Robert Allen are

featured, but there is little for the
former to db and .the role of the-
racketeer isn't up Allen's alley at all.
(Warners are said, to be interested
in pilay as a pic for Edward G. Robin-
son.) Thelma Schnee is likewise in a
part riot suited to her dramatic
ability; Other characters, with such
picturesque appellations; as Louse
Louie; vBig Belly, Evil Eddie. Lucky
Charlie, Slip Kish and Sly Kid are
played with rriore or less convidtion

' by a sizeaible cast. Franz Beridtsen
is okay in an eccentric role.
Pevney's staging rates commenda-

tion for bringing some kind of order
out of disjoirited scenes

. and a plot
that, isn't exactly. isUrei whiBre. it is
gomg. Physically, Kirkland gave the
prpductiori a nice, send-off, with an
outstanding set by David Sarvis.
^Unless a competent play surgeon
steps in and transfornis this one, the
answer, looks ri.g. for Broadway,
maybe for pix. . Bone.

THE SCARLET VIRGIN
. tips Angeles, July 40.

Comedy-drama In tttre« acts (five scene.-i)
by Ramon Cerva aiid Ray . BulTum; pro-
diiced by Frederick H,' Speare: dlr<«cted by
( harlea King; at Mayan theatre. Los An-
geles. July 0, '40; $1.05. top. !

Cast; Betty C6mpson, Earl Bender. Jack
Foss, Ginger Pearaon. Lois Collier. Elsa
Chang'.' Paul NorStrom. Norman Feualer,
Art- Howard.

. . . .

Not - new to theatre-goers herd-
abouts is Such baited conie-bn as

Amerlca'f pUtinCtlv« Bnt.ertiiliier

CUBRENTLT .

€At-NEVA LODGE
tVitlSHbE COUNTY^ NKVAD.*:

Mgt.: WM. KENT
1776 B'way,^ New Vork

'daring and sex-siational,' which this
comedy-drarna is. getting. More on
the dignified side is the. block-letteir
billing of ^Betty; Compson, long a
reigning favorite: of the screen when
action and hot wbrds: flickered oriithe
silver... sheet. Seemingly ah incoriT

gruous combiriation.. .it ma.V Sfee this
piece thfpuRh -to mode^iaite returri's pri

a short haul.

. As a showcase for the legit talents
of Miss Compson it was not such a
happy selection. Still ppssessing. the~
persoiiablie qualities that made, her
a star of the silehts/ the script is too
loaded: with tawdry^, ; arid at time un-
necessary, profanity to show her off

to advantage. ! She . . struggles v,with
the part of a tough moll running a
Shanghai dive, with a little white-
islayirig on the-.'side, but her appear-
ance behes the character. She is

still a glamorous figure and. those
cheap lines - dripping frorii her lips
militate against a sincerity of char-
acterization. ^ '.

'

Play revolves arojund the' sale of. an
unviolated girl to a liist-mad, phoney
Rtisisian aristocrat. Miss Compson
and her .sidekick, in criirie. Ginger
Pearson, act as go-betweens, .but
make the 'mistake of taking in a
sleuith,' who masquerades as a writer
in* quest of atmosphere for his tome
on night life. When the payoff
comes, pseudo-playwright . turns the
tables arid rescues the gal with the
aid. of a marine. Virtue triumphs
after taking an awful beating through
a flood of cussing and sordid , situa-
tions. Piece gets its title from the
highlight of the show, when the.
baron comes to claim' his child-bride.-
Poised; on a pedestal with, a red.
scarf, wrapped arolind her triiri fig-
ure, he tears the scarlet robe from
hei:: shoulders, revealing Lois Collier
irivall her innocence arid tipping the
title to thos% Who needed such en-'
lightenment.

. .

'

/ Producer of the play is- privately.
Eugene Rosenberg, one-time with Al
Woods and more recently an insur-
ancie broker. Show has a low riiit

and may hang around for a while if

the lip service is favorable. , There's
an audience for this type of theatre
if the wbfd once

:
gets around that

it s as hpt as the advertising. Which
it isn't unless things have been done
to it since the openirig-hight. . V

Helm.

Arraign Prof. Rice

In Woman's Murder
Oak Bluffs, Mass., July 18.

Special grand jury convenes at

Edgartown tomorrow ( 1.7) to con-

sider evidence against R; Huntington

Rice, professor of voice .
modulation

at Rice School of Spoken Word

charged with murder of Mrs. Clara

P. Smith, 70, Christian Science

reader found murdered in Rice

Siunmer theatre dormitPry June 30,

Defendant is brother pf phidelah

Rice, owner of playhouse here. ;

'

A.C.

BY I

by

IWLING'S MUSICAL

Atlantic City, July 16.

What is likely to. be A. C.'s big-

gest theatrical everit of the season

will happen Aug. 12 when Eddie

pbwling tries put his new musicom-

edy, 'The Little Do§ Laughed,' on

Garden Pier before^ taking .
it to

Broadway, The news brought cheer

to this towri which, like Baltimore,

used to be standard tryout town

for new shows, „ but didn't get a

single new show for a decade until

George White brought his 'Scandals'

here last sumnver.
Standouts in the ca.st of 75 will

include Paul Diraper, Phil Loeb and

MiUi Monti. 'It will be-. the: latter's

first American job. ' .She starred ori

the cpntiheht in 'White Horse Inn'

. Plans call . for two choruses, a

dancing one directed by Chester

Hale, and a singing chorus directed

by Lehman EngeL Joseph Schrank
has dialoged, Harold J. Rome the

score. .

'.

. .
...... >r ^ I . . ^.

Nude With Pineapple
Osterville. Mass., July IL

Comedy-cirama In three, acta (tVve aconea)
FUltuh ; Ouraler ahd Aubrey -Kennedy:'

pre-sunlod by .Theatrie of the Fifteen, . staged
l>y Hals ,McKe6h; aeta, Kdward Shelftteld:

«t .OatervlUe Plnyhouae,: OstetvUle, Maas.,
July lU '40; |1.05 top.
.Clara Turner. . , . ;/ . ... . ... . Elisabeth Cqpe
( 'harley ; Turner, -, W'tUnrd Tlibmiks'on
Mr. HarrlB. . . . I . . .

.'.
. . .Vaughn Baggorly

Constance Lana.V,...,;.... .....Mery Ot^n
John : Strlckler. . , . . . . . ...;... Dektcf Wright
Plgglea. . , . . . . . . ... . . . . i . . ttiTry SSotHern
Melodle,. . ; . . . . . Barbara Purmley
Dr, Ephralni .Tanneyday. M.D.'.James Cro-iv
Harold Blessings. .... . Rlchnrd C, Sullivan

; . . . . . . . ., ; .. ..Frank RoUlnger
. . . ... .' i

.'. ..... .Louise Long
D.D.D.
A Maid.

Met People -to S. A;
Gennaro Papi, ot the Met, en

route to Rio de Janeiro, where he
will conduct the Teatr-o Municipal

Opera Co. fpr second successive

son. 'With him are Met singers iij-

cludirig . Emanuel List^ Judith Hell
Wig and Cyril Lawrence,.
Another group, iricluding Richard

Bonnelli, Bruna Castagne and Rob^
ert Weede will sail Within next few
Weeks. .

-'

Although the matter -was cleared up early in the engagement of 'The
Man Who Came .to Diririer',' Miisic Box, N; Y., some patrohs still ask
.whether the cbairacter played by Carol Goodner •

' : supposed : to big an
impression of Gertrude Lawrence, Which is hardly flattering to the star.

Parts played by Monty Woolley and Jphn Hpysradt are easily identified to
be Alexander Woollcott arid Noel Coward, respectively.

.
Miss Goodner's 'Lorraine' was not conceived as a * counterpart of I\iiss

Lawrence. Geprge S. Kaufmari, who wrote 'Dinher' with Moss Hart, Wrote
Miss Lawrence shortly after the show opened and expressed profuse apolo-
gies that any such idea got arpurid. Certain lines in the play were changed
to prevent subsequent audiences getting that impression, but evidently the
revision did not have the desired effect 'Lorraine' is described as a com-
posite.- /

.

.- ^.^ -

.

.
Miss Lawrence and cast entrained for the Coast Suiiday (14) to open in

Los Angeles in 'Skylark' Thursday (18). Her next appearance on Broad-
way will probably be in 'I Am Listening,' a play with music by Hart. Kurt
Weill and Ira Gershwin, which Sam H. Harris will present As 'Skylark*
is booked for a long route, date of 'Listening' is indefinite. Thursday (11)
Miss Lawrence gave a Cocktail party at her N. Y. -penthouse, marking her
recent niarriagie to Richard S. Aldrich at Gape Cod. She amused the guests
by reading a congratulatory telegram from Coward in rhyme arid her. reply
in like form.

One of the newer strawhats iri Pennsylvania IS obviously trying to make
its existence a secret. After spending a nice chiink of coin remodeling an
old barn into a fairly attractive playhouse, the backer has consisteritly
refused to shell, out a lew ^xtra dollars a week for a p.a. to let: the piiblic
krio\v what's going on. Result is that dallids in that city have carried
little or nothing on attractions there and drama editors have been deluged
with calls asking what's showing, etc. Papers have carried practically
nothing on the strawhatter, pnly because they haven't been serviced.
Backers claim they can't afford the extra coin and say. the director is
supposed to handle; the publicity himself. Latter says he doesn't have time.

'Field wbrk to secure co-ordinated bookings for four iattractiphs; which
are tb be toured by the National Playgoers Guild, has been assigned to
Charles Munster, Paul Morris, M. D. Howe, Arthur Stevens and George
Bryant. Hal Olyer, Who organized NPG, is supervising the work, each
field inan cpyering a different section of the country. First season wiU
l)e. upward of 12 weeks,, bobkirigs beirig somewhat elastic;
'Words and Music,' the^hew rdvue to be toured along with three straight

plays fprm^rly presented on BroadWay, wiU have Bert Whbeler arid Lester
Allen heading the cast The plays are 'The Second Man,"Missouri Legend'
and 'Outward Bound.' , .

This ribviel. piece has a topical in-
terest. It deals with a plausible
story of an esthetic young married
mSn who finds happiness In a- mental-
cure institutipri, away from his
dowdy, nagging, unimaginative wife.
No doubt the title is provocative, biit
misleading, fpr the play is riicely de-
signed for carriage trade and intel-
ligentsia.

It has'/ been well-trimmed since
produced some time ago on Broad-
way as 'Behold This Dreamer.' the
title of a Fulton Oursler novel. This
is Oursier's pnly published play, but
he should be encouraged tb ":. write,
more; Thfe 'Macfadden editor con-
gregates some very interesting char-
acters, makes them talk convincingly;
keeps the plot moving in an air of
suspense. Whatever thie comriier-
cial success of the: original, the new
version, should have a good chance
on BroadWay br/as a class picture in
the hands of a skilled director and
a carefully selected cas.t; :

v

Oursler drives home the thesis that
one - set of ''. humari society, regards
another as screwy because the . sus-
pe^x ^roup does, riot corifbrm to the
traditions, platitudes iihd conventions
of the riiajority. , For those who like
tb find food for thought at the the-
atre; 'Nude' provides a stimulating
evening. Those anticipating' a baWdy
farce would be short-chaiiged, though
there are laughs Whiph: give it lift.

Name of the piece is the title of
Charley's first crude painting, done
in the institution, with the: coaching!
of One of the inmates. When the pic-
ture wins a cash prize as a 'neW form
of art,' the father-iri-law rushes
Charley out of the asylum and back
to his home, hoping for a reconcilia-
tion with his daughter,. But it's still

too dull, and Charley's wife has been
carrying on- a flirtation With ari in-
surance agent

. during his absence.
Delighted to catch the pair in a
clinch. Charle.y seizes uppn this op-
portunity to cast off his. marital, re-
sponsibilities arid, seek refuge in the
asylum where he Can work freely,
and. incidentally, resume his frierid-
ship with a- more , iriteirestirig ..danie
there. ' ' '

Outstanding performance Is Bairr
bara Parmley's/ as. the ex-artists'
model whose melancholia Is dispelled
by Charley. ' WiUard Thompson dPes
not always depict his role of Charley
with finesse, but manages to sustain
considerable interest. . Jameis Crow,
Richard G . SuHivart arid Frank . RPl-
linjfer, as three queer, cultuired. arid
usually wise inmates, contribute
greatl,v to the nerformance.
. Edward -Sheffield's sets are very
satisfactory. Some intelligeht light-
ing aids in setting various moods of
the play.

'

This is the first strawhat seasori of
the Theatre of the Fifteen, a better-
than-average grouD of players who

.

did 25 weeks in Florida last season;
The Osterville Playhouse^ apparently
a community building converted to
the uses, pf the sumnier thespisns, is

comfortable ; and attractive. Fox.

planted in the audience. He invites
them backstage for auditions and
there is a slight pick-up in pace
when Evelyn Wyckbff and Toby
Rowland come on in the second
scene to sing 'We're a Teanti/ Fred
and Elaine Barry score nicely in
the .same stanza as a dance duo.

Vitamizirig from to Z' is a fairly
clever satire on the present vitamin
craze, but it ends crudely with a
blackout on! a line that sounds like
a lift froni 'Mihsky's. Ruth Ford
registers impressively as an em-
bryoriic actress who can't find a job
She sings 'No Casting Today,' a good
topical tune by Williarii Provost
heighteriied dramatically by a patter
chorus in which off-stage voices echo
the turri-downs she has heard all
day; .

'v:
--\

,

On several times in each act, Ray
McDonald demonstrates his ppten-
tiajiities as a tapster, but is hatri-
pered by average routines and the-
need of greater precision in his
work. Dorothy Lloyd gets her per-
sonality across despite little oppor-
tunity iri two small parts.
.Easily the standout of the show.

Miss
.

Wyckoff was handicapped
opening night by a hoarseness which
affected her low singing tones. She's
had parts in several ShUbert musi-
cals and understudied Mitzi Green
in_ 'Babes in Arms.' Mb.st of the
others iri the cast have had compar-
able experience. Ruth: Ford was
featured with the Mercury Theatre
?5 Barrys Were in 'The Great
Waltz. -

..T""Ps..with mild commercial possi-
bilities iriclude 'If I Had the Money,'
As T Live and Breathe,' and 'Fingers
nr the^Copkie^Jar/' all by William
Provost, and .^Most. Every Love;' byKahn and Van Eyck. The latter also
turned out some good background
music for a semi-Apache routine by
the Barrys. -'

..
?^anned as another 'New Faces

'

this .opus
; needs a considerable

amount of bolstering in all depart-
ments. Sets are tastefully executed,
but scantily furnished. Music is sup-
plied by two unbilled pianists.
. f

lye programmed, sketches were

SECOND HELPING
_ .

Stamford. Conn!. July 15..Monte Proser and
, WAHor Butchelor t»r».

,«0"!«<ly In, three- nc»a by David Car^y^'.stars Jesale Royce Landls. Staged bv Nat

"

^n^J*^^"""^ ^
l>t.'»yhouse;. July 15 .'io:

|a,4^^^m=;:::;::;:;''"^*""5a^'^'j^;;»

unc{b'B^A;j^,A''"'"^--;v-^^i^uncio Ben Williams. . . Alexander Cahipbell
Margaret.

. . . Jesale Ro.vcft Landlsi
. Elizabeth Siawyer
. . ... ...William 'Tei^ry

Aunt '...„.„„. ^,
Virginia .Saunders.'
Jerernla:h Davis, i .

..ToB Bales,.-. . ......
•Vlah Spmgue. . .v,

VOTE FOR YOUTH
Southampton, L. I., July :n^^

Mu.sical revue In two acta -.(ID scenes),
produced and. staged by Martin joiies. Book
and .lyrlca. by - Alex; Kahnl .ihualc by Goetz
Van Kyck; additional musical- numbers by
William - . Provost, - Scenery by Charle.-t
W.eber; costumes by .'Christine Thompson.
Presented at ParrLih Memorial Hall,
Sbu.ttiaimnton; L. I.i July :10-)3i 1910.
. Cast: Burton Bowein, Jr;, Evelyn Wyclc-
olT, T6by Rowland, Fred and Blaine Barry,
tiloyd Bridges,. Housley SteveliB, Sr.,
Martha Nash, Ituth Ford, Ray McDonald,
Dorothy Lloyd - and Martha 'Mitchell. .

^
The Ice Man Cometh,' newest play completed by Eugene O'Neill may

stem from
:
experience and is possibly

: biographical iri part. As a young
man, the author frequented a bar in the Madison Square section bf New
York, where liis father- limited his weekly credit. 'The man behirid the
mahogany was Louis Bergen, Who now conducts his own place West
45th street, called the Theatre 'I'avern, :

'Ice Man' is the; symbol for death. Play treats of derelicts . in a saloon
men of former subistance hemriied in by circumstances. , ;

'

;
L. E. Behymer, one-time advance agent for Olga Nethersole, Jegit star

IS visiting from the Coast, It being his first trip east in 11 year.s. He is
78 -and still going strong. r.:X -^'-r\

^ ilis present activity is in the cphcert field, representing the NBC andCBS concert bureaus.

There are three Mrs. Hammersteins in show circles; all named &orothy
One is the wife of Arthur, she being the former Dorothy Dalton of silent
Alms. He is a son of Oscar Hammerstein, late opera impresario The other
Dorothys are Wed to the. latter's grandsons, Theodore (Teddy), and
Oscar, II. :

This is an abortive attempt at an
intimate and clever revue. That- it

cphiei
.
to naught - is due largely to

the mediocre skits and songs, which,
for the niost part, follow a hack-
neyed and burlesquish pattern. The
several blackouts are doubly inef-
fectual- in that, they are riot only
in poor taste, biit also unfunny.
The idea behirid 'Vote for Youth'

is that, the audience is to c^st ballots
for -the outstanding

: performances
and thus assist sPme of the cast on
their way. to 'stardom.' Just what
effect the preferences of 100 South-
ampton sbcialites might have on
Broadway producers is a moot point;
however, the votes might be of some
value to producer Martin Jones if,

as was. rumored; here, he plans to util-
ize the most popular sketches and
players m a revue at the Vanderbilt
theatre on Broadway this faU.

;

.

^
Burton - Bpwen, Jr., who is cast

throughout as a talent scout, sets the
thought of the piece ; in . a rather
weak opening scene, in which he ex-
Plairis that .erit(irtaining ability is to
be found anywhere arid proceeds to
focus a portable baby-spotlight on
several of the singers arid dancers

.H, R, Currier
.Jack Hartley

^ij^iil^A^ 0"e ot the first. Ifnot the first, Corinecticut strawhatwhen It was operated in 1928 by
BWtrice Maude. Perhaps, because
of memories of thief record-breaking

°* the old Stamford theatre,
which was the country's ace tryout
house. 1910-1925, this town has never
supported summer stock and future .

;0f current venture, backed by Monte
Proser and Walter .Batchelor, was
uncertain at opening of the first of
several scheduled tryouts: No bill
announced for next week, although
f"°ther new play, is scheduled forweek of July 29.

,
Script of 'Second Helping* has

been around a long time and justly
Borne down by endless dialog

and
,
rubber-plant atmosphere, Tt'*re-

,

vives the story of the family drudge
and her emancipation with few
amusing angles and ho attempt at
camouflage. Harried on aU sides by

, "P<^i>^Promisingly noisy family
and tied down by a IS-year betrothal
to a dreary villager, the familiar
Cinderella hangs up the dishrag, getsdown her best dress arid goes off
with an early beau. . :.

I** ,
company that gave slave

.
duty to the cause. Jessie Royce Lan-
dis lends her beauty and important
talent. In a role not even rcmote-

ZrA^^^u^^t °' : her, she manages
through sheer, trouping to create "a'
figure: of more interest than the au-
thor could possibly have imagined
?nd something of her showmanship
IS communicated to several of the
cast, namely Alexander Campbell, as
a: sour brother-in-law. and Suzanne
Jackson, as a gabby sister. Doul.

.

Cheers for Mother
r^r.,

Locust Valley, L. I.. July 10.

Piri?/S*^'^ '? aclst (four sconis) by
Phlllft Dunplng and r,. G: Llghtoh. .Uliectod

T^Lnv^i?*"-"'"'-* Settings l>y D.ivid

and Arthur. Hanna at the Red Barn -The.a-

^i^'Zy^'^: '- 'r 0"e-V ^uek .

n£?^r'^^oiV'''*^''* '^'IP'e Harrison.

M^?it^ •rd"?^f»'"e. ,:ftichftrd Temple, .Saniiiel

Sl^^iH"' J; Willie., T,ea: Ponninn.
-

.St.inley Hughes. Pauin Truomah, Clyde
i-Ik^ ^"''^^ Goodrich. H.arrlpt Khll.-i,

^'""i^^ell.
, Charlos Kuvfolowe, .Tuno,

ryl& ^^"''lar^. 'Kfl.i,i».shaw, Xynla Orrell.

p^tlu^ :.„n(»lrthanty, Jeanne Monrbc,:

'D6laha I

^ ^'^ee'f'na". Jo'""

.

Four Cheers for Mother' is three
cheers too many. This is another of
those innocuous little plays that
flutter about the barnyards; :

. An erstwhile society matron and
her two marriageable daughters

(Cpntinued pn page 44)
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Nouvwing by Barnyard Belasc(K

inmerSmk

Th^ bleating- around . the country
:

stock spots is not .from wailing

sheep btit froin panicky rural.rtia.nr

agersi; 'Business has b^^ far off

that closing ; notices , have - already

, been posted ih iilore than .a . dozen

.

barn playhouses, with others likely

to follow. Perhaps there' arie: too

niany striiwhats but few.: are close

enough together . to interfere - if the

patrohafie were comparable to other
.sMSonsVTesponse.;.

it's not a professbnal seiiret th^t

there . is no .irnportai.nt: mohey jn the
EUminer sticks, despite big.' strides

made in recent ^years. None of the

showmen atfected appears to' under-,

stand what is, the inatter. , Weather
has been ah adverse factor and it is

supposed that, the war hews is 710

help eithierv Even attTactions with
stars have': been badly affecti^.

ileretofpre, . local - isbcialites ^enter-

tained the name / players .
and

.
casts

with 16wn. parties, .tjQcktailefies. ietc:,

but thit sort of thing appears to . be
out and in its place there is an -air.

of apathy. Players who haivb , been
able to -keep, oil Broadway ' during
the heated period regard 7 the - dour,

news as tragic. ;

.
.
Murdler Jii ;?I1ie ..$tlipkjB '.^;

7^

.One of. the forrnerly llye:y summer
;stocks to: post notice, is at. Martha's
Vineyard, ;; Miass.,7 but there .

*
.a

definite rettsoh;. An lelderly woman
student of the drama . school cpn-
iiected with the theatre was mur-
dered. • 'House electriciain .' with a
prisipin irecord was -'arrested but. later-

released and / Huntington .Rice,

brother of Phildieah Rice, who- man-:
ag0d the house fbr years, is charged
with the homicide. .Result is. that

attendance dipped to small', humbers.
[Details in' legit section.]

First suriimer stock to stop/ is the

Starlight, Pawling, N;. Y., which
fared well for the past eight years,

but which folded Saturday ; (13).

.it was conducted by Mrs. Maryverne
Jones- • At Ridgefi^ld.'Cbhn., operated,

by Philip Carr,, notice to close this

week is up and the spbt: goes dark
unliess , business picks .up.

,
Cpunty

Playhouse, .Westport, : Conn;, which
was giveh much - promiinience in

other summers, may fold, too, busi-
ness with a star beipg. sb disappoint-'

ing.. House, . which formerly was
operated: by. the Langne.rs: of the

Theatre Guild, .'',has- be^n rriianaged

"by John Haggard and Johh
.
eornell.

At Mi. kiscpi N. Y.i. where Richard
;.Skinner holds forth, ' albhg iWth
David Tuttle, ia* ppstcard ; appeal . to

residents hr> been rriade, with the

comment that unless the theatre is

.supported it \yili have to.go -dark. It

Is' about the is,ame at White Plainsi,

also, in the extensive county of

Westchester; ; where Julian Olney has
•the theatire. It is none tbo; good at

the Spa, Siaratoga Springs, - the riibst

modern of. the country stock thea -

tresi but Hppe' Lawder, whio is in

charge, figures, that the opening of

thb racing season next mphth will be
• lifesayer..'

•. "The Bar: '.Qkay'
"'

At Suffern, N. Y., where Waller
Arrhitage ' is presenting shows, busi-

ness i.s plenty good at the new bar..

.IhstaUed, 'but the
.
shows have been

away off; lioMvever, , that place is

better off than most others because
there is a bankroll of $25,000. Con-
necticut stocks admittedly in a weak
state are at

.
Ivorytbn, with Milton

Stiefel the ipperator; Stamford,
where Nati? Beeris is. struggling, and;

Clinton, Alexander ; Ki.rkland being
the manager,; In the New England
zone, the hideaAyays are ; having
their

.
troubles with exceptibris

claimed, howiever. In Jersey Ibne
Hutaihie's s.toCk,v Jutland, is reported

. on the^j-ppesi '.

And : yet there are. 1 1 n^w. jilays

Usted: as b^i.n'g>tried Put in the .sumr
mer piaces this we^^^^ are
c^rdied fbr hextweek;

:,
Consequently,

It seems that:: some bf the Vbarnyard
impresairios still hppeful. 0iie:

pbpular- stock ih^Westchester is -said:

16 have lietted $2;50p tip $3,000 on an
eight-week -sieasbn in past ye^rs. Biit

house -has IPst'; $700 each pf , the first

•.two; ..weeks it . has o^erated .'^b far
this sUmn)er. .'c'y
..To SOihe extent, Eqiaity requiire'^

mentis, with the perrriahents at. a
.rninimunri pf $40 weeklyi. may be re-

sponsible -if there are: 'wholesale
. fdlding?;. However,' the .rules' 'were
.drawn up after members cpmplained
,of : ;conditio,ds' and . r.iiri-buti that

bripught .grief to players.

Eriglahd strawhats; Managers are
pleased with their sUbstriptioh lists;,

which are generally .more subStan-
tial than they have been' in many
a year, but they squawk ibbut . the
chilly Weather ,: that has; dented, biz
thus . fiar. this sesi'son..

As . an example V of what they're
up againsti the Keche .summer thea-
tre, Keene, N. Hi, irecorded a tem-
perature of 33 idegriees the otheir

mght.;.:J: ' V. 'y. -:.::

'

PirPspects ar^ very encb.uraging
mpst managers sayV with their, sur-
rounding resorts doing i good trade
because of no-foreign-travel cohdi-
tions and subscribers signing on thie

line, in increased.. nUmbers._ On : the
stage: they want established com-
edies; the lighter the better.

Filhi'stars are scarce, this ^eaf,
but legit staiis are found /ill over
the

: circuit. Gertrude Lawrencei;
Ethil Barrympre, Helieh Ford; Vio-
let Heiningj, Ruth Chattertbn, Otto
Preininger, fcorhelia - Otis Skinner,.

Constfuice
:
Gpllier, Fred Stprie are

some \ of the, rianoes in ' strav,hat
lights.' -

„'
:

'Heat' Tear
'

: intimate revue, ,'Crazy With the
Heat,' -is being prepiped in Ne\y - York
by Kiirt Karanar,, former Vienn
producer,: to . begin > a five-week
strawhat ; tpui:

.
July 29.' Special

production is b^ing built •: which
Kaszhar says will be scrapped, after^

the circuit jpf the ..barn^ .tp . be reV

pliaced by a iripre . elabbraie .'setiip

for . k New York^ opening under a
different title; in November. : ,

Sheila Barrett is being starred,

with a. grbUp Pf young performers
in featur(ed rblfes. They include Betty

. . (Continued on page 44) ,

.•Comedy. -Has-'- B^^

Boston^ July 16,
' This . is ,; year for- light, cbmedy
revivals, fewr tryouts,. plenty . of; legit

stars and no sombre stuff in the New

Strawhat Bookings

.Claudia Morgan, ;
• ^Ethel Wilsoh;

Edith Kihgr Frederic Tpzere, Alan
Hewitt, ;;Bram , Nbsseh, -The Bat,'

Princeton, N. J., July 15.. .
.

Tala . ;Birrell, The;. Guardsmaii,'
Theatre-by-the .Sea, Matunuck,- R. 1.*

July 14.
' -

.

, .
Mady Christiahs;; Edwand 'Trevor,,

'Np Time for; Comedy,'. iBass Rocks;
theatre, Gloucester, Mass., July, 15.;,

Wyn Cahopn, 'Good News,' Chase
Barn Playhouse, :'Whitefield, N. ' H.,

Jul^ is.' ,;•.;.

Elaine Babcock, .'Lady • Wihderr
mere's Fan,' Cobweb 'theatre, Yardr
ley;:F*enn.; July 15.

' ;'. \\-:

. .Ina ciaire, 'Bipgraphy,' July .15.

Miriam. Hopkins, 'The GuarSsmani'
Juiy 22, Maplewopd, N. J. .,

Grace Mc'Tarhha.ri, 'Persp

pearance,'^ Keehe, N; H., July 15.

Lillian. Foster, 'Children of"Today/
Lakewood . theatre, Skowhegan, ; Me.,

July 15.^':'',; ' ;..'; .:
;-

.

' , Constance Collier, Natalie 'S'chafer,

Alan Campbell, 'Oiir Betters,' Bucks
County ,.Playhou.se; Pa., July: 15; -.

. Arthur Treacher, Phil Ober, G.

Albert
.
Smith, 'The . Hottentot*.' $pa

theatre,- Saratoga Siprihgs, N.. Y.,

July 15. .

Eric Li nden, 'Another Language,

'

Lake
.
Whalpm

;
theatre/ Fitchburg,

Mass;. July 1.5.. .

Jack Briggs, 'The Milky Way,'
Maverick theatre, Woodstock, N. Y.,

July.l?..V:.':!..v

Jesse Royce Landis, -Second Help-
irig,' Cbrhmunity Playhouse, Staiii.-

fbrd,; Oohn.,' July 15.-

Beulah Bbhdir Percy^^ Kilbride'. Cur-
tis; CobkSey.Marjorie,Clarke
Coleniari, Georgie ; R. .Taylor, Philip

Huston, "Giamille Staheiska, /Mary
Hutchinson, ^ Ralph

.
Clantoh, Glep

Langari/ John' Byrkei Miathilde vBar.^

ing, Hilda Bruce, James ;RaWls,. 'Mrs.

Wiggs of Cabbage Patch,' 'Union Cpi.-

lege,.;Schenectadyj N.. Y;,- July. 16..

•Louis iSprin, 'The . Constant Nymph,'
Red Barn theatre, Locust' Valley,.

:-L;T.;..;July;i5.;';. :V.y
;

; . Tallulah • Bankhead,^ Colin Keith-
Johnston, James lilacCpll; Jess Bark-
er, .;Edniphd-Geprge, Davis .Masin,

Eugenia . Ra wle.s. Leoripra . -Hiarris,

JPain (^royden, ' • 'The; ^ Secori d" Mrs.;

Tanqueray/ Deertrees -tbeatre; Har-
rison,'-Me., Jiiiy 15.

: .

^^

Ruth ehatterion, Barry - "thbrnsbrty

Dbrrit Keltph, Olive Warren, ..Hay-

deri Rprke,'.. 'private; .Lives,' The
Chapel- Playhouse, -''Guilfprd, Conn.;

July 15.-- ;•; ,.•;;;.• ••;';-
-

.
TpniP Selwart, Francesca Bruhing,

Naomi Raphaelson,: 'Autumn Crbcus,!-

Berkshire /PlayhpUseV; Stpckbridgc.

Mass., July 15.

Go.fnelia ptl.<? .
Skihner. . Tony

.
fiickiey; Rhy.<! A^illiamp^ Camilla Dal-

::berg. Arnold kbrff, 'Biography,'-

..Ogunquit, Me;, July 15. '

, .

'
i'y

Comihuhists
. CQhtJnued.from page 41.

that their actions were for the bener
fit of fellow 'fetors. / Latest move is

to" raise the minimum .piay ;.tb $50
arid that ! ihay come shbrtlyi . v .

;DullzeU's letter to the Kansan die-

clares that Equity is; not
: dominated

or cbntrblled by Comniurtists, and re^
quests that Lambertsbn furnish • satr
isfactory proof

. of his contentions or
submit his sburcfeis of ; information.
Letter points out that Ekjuity . is not a
political orjganization, that ho: actor
br.; actress is ever questioned : abput
their religibUs or. political bieliets.:

(Zibuncil
. and mertibership

;
.be^^^

they have ;heeh • uniustifiably -at-

tacked, fbr 'pur Amieribanism has
never; been challenged ;^in this mari-
ner ;during mpre thian v3() years bf
existence.' - Letter added:
'We call upon you .tp cpnriply with-

whit : is set. forth ; in .the ;resolu-
tipri (cohdenihing . the LambertsPh
charges,

. passed
.
by coUncil last week

and enclosed), or publicly retract
this unfair ^stigma.;' The defamatioh
is such that it may have seripus cpn-
sequerices not Only to " their reputar-
tioris, but :^eir future careers, iii the
.theatre w^th resuitaht loss . 'of em-
plbymeiit;; ;wh^ich ; meant - .'. thosie,

charged:
. with being Reds—PhlUp

Lbeb, Siani JaflEe, .Hirarn S- Sherinah,
Elrby MacLean; Emily Marsh, Alan
Hewitt and Edith; Van Gleve.(

'

, . 'Protest suggested ; that legislators

bbtaih. the true facts before they rise

Hewitt's Denial

Editor,. Variety: '
;

-•

.,;Represehtiative.; Lamb.ertspri ,p .

''. ,Kahsis .,has made' two statements:
V in thib Gohgressional; Record iac-;

~

cusihg seven : membe^^^ of the,

Equity Council; first - of
,
being

.

.Comriiiinists', then pf being mernr
; :;bers pf . the Theatre Arts (Tpriir,

'

mittee 'fighting; tenaciously' to ' ;

/ailigh Equity with that brganiztf-
-' tion.'. - ./••/// ,.-.••

.

-
/ -

I ani ; one . pf the seven so ac-

cused,. I insist most emphatically ',

that there lis ^ip.r-jtiTithk: in^either '.

'
of; his charges: against, 'irie. .1

hiaive never had the slightest corir '

:

riection . br even sympathy with

;

the GommUniit party. Nothing ,

i have ever said could possibly

be construed to. 'indicate any
'FifthrCblumn' activity, on my

,part. :', • ./• /
! ;;•

;,

I am, not how nor have I been
hpr will :r be a. member bf the.

Theatre Arts Committee. : Since /'

' .the- Equity Council did me the
honor of appointing^- me unani-

; mbusly to .fill, ah unexpired term,
the Theatre , Arts Committee, to

'

; the best bf niy recollection, has .

/
. hbtr even been mehtione'd; at the

. few nieetihgs bf the Council :

•^; which I 'haye .been, able to., ait-. . ;

.^tend.-"--.^. 'X.;
•

;

•';'.
:.

:'•

'

As a loyil. American; citizen, I
.. shall . be-_ happy, to .-testify . pub- .

;licly before any .•branch of the
:

United ; States- GpvemmehV- to / .

;

ahswer. and to prove the falsity

of ;any and all charges alleging
. that i am a Communist ; or

:

fellbw-traveller or a rnember of

TAC. or that I have h^d any
ulteribr motives whatsoever, in

• my willingness to serve Equity
to the best of my 'ability.;

•"

.. Alan Hewitt:

'in- the Congress of the United States

and give voice to slanderous; state-

ments like those it is claimed you
made and have been echoed by the

pres^ and radio throughout the coun-
try. .We only seek fairness and jus-

tice for a grievous wrong.'.

In Washihgtori^ ; L^ -

hewed his- charges and challenged
Equity tp refute publicly that seven
members of its gpverhing' council

are hot Communist 'fellow travelers

or ' Communist members.' Kahsan
added ;that: . 'As for demands pf

pi'oof. the council may rest assured

that the appropriate branches of- the

y. S. government will! adequately
care for that in due.time.'

Congressman explained that the

couhcillbrs - listed by him were ; or
are members; of the Theatre . Arts
Committee, which ;he asserted is; a
Communist project. He claimed thqt'

those named fought tenaciously . tp

align. Equity with that organization

adding that George Heller, hold-

ing a, 'key position' with the radio

artists Union (AFRA) also belonged,

but Heller denies that. He named
five Commiinistic projects 'in -which

Lbeb is. a mernber. and naitied two-

in; which he said Jaffe belonged.

Most of those involved denied the

charges and Ber't: Lytell; Equity's

president, ; adde* his formal protest.

He pointed out that Equity, had gone
on record as opposed to TAC, which
has been a thorn in the as.sbcialion's

side for some; time; and forbid its

rtiernbers to participate in group.

,

B way B O. Eases Off Further, But

in' 4G in A.C

Atlantic City, July 16;
Garden Pier theatre's first Broad-

way show of summer seaispn, 'Margin
for Errpr,' grossed approximately
$4,000 for week ending Sunday (14).

It had been planned to present legit
shows ' on, six-night, thriee-matinee
basis;: but call for tickets changed
plans to include Sunday,

,

'

: This week, Molly Picon is playing
'.Morning Star.? Lex Carlin is .man-
aging pier productipris,

12GINL'V1LLE

Louisville, July 16.
,

'Maytime,* fourth of a six-week
series of summer

..
operattas •

. pror
dUced by. the Shuberts. ended a suc-
cessful week Sunday (14) with an
added , show.. Perfprmance . "Thurs-
daiy (li) was.rained but and the Sun-
day night show was to take care of
season and those ticketholders who
missed out oh the Thursday night
showing. "Weather was cool through-
out the week, but biz held : up, well,

and gross on the week was estir

mated $12^000.

Leads were Nancy McCprd and
Robert Shafei-i whose

.
voices were

favorable factors in the. success of
the SigmUnd Romberg operetta.
Betti Davis and Robert Betts alsO:

registered in the vocal department,
with the 'Gypsy Song.^ and dancing
was standout, Carl Randall, who
stages the dance numbers, and Leeta
Novell, . in ; .specialties, garnering
plenty of

.
applause. Comic efforts

again went over big. . with Douglas
Leavitt, Jack Sheehan. Harry K.
Morton arid Hppe EmerSon a . strong
quartet of laugh-makers. Shows are
produced by John Shubert. music
under direction ; of Pierre DeReeder.-
with settings by Rollo Wayne.

Fifth week's show, is The Me.rry
Widow,* which opened last night;

(Monda.y)..

'FATHER' GETS $13,000

Chicago,, July 16.

.- Grand ; reopened last night fMoAr
day) with 'Hold On to Your Hats,'

the. Al Jolspri ntusical, giving this

town two legiters in operation.
Ducats sold at the boxoffice for

.

$5.50, highest in yfears, and the. scalp-
ers were getting much more thian

the printed price; With the Demo-
cratic convention in tpwh, the turn-
out was brilliant, i.', . :

.'

Other house is the Blackstone,
Where ' 'Life . With Fathef': is riding
along in excellent, fashion as it ap-
proaches its half-year mark in town;
Canie through ; with approximately
$13,000 last week in the 1,200-seat
theatre, and will likely /ride to near-
capacity take currently. ' .

iVidow', 1st Memphis

a,

Estimateis for Last Week
Key: C (comedy), D idfama) , Jl

(rciJtte),
. M. (musical), F (farce),

O ioperettaiy

'DuBarry Was a' Lady,' 46th St.
(32d week) (M-1.375; $4.40). Busi-
ness eased off further during second
week in July, but totals not ma-
terially under levels of the Fourth
period; $18,000 for this musical.

'Hellvapoppin,' Winter Garden (95th
week) (R-1,671; $3.30). Champ laugh
revue running second to 'Louisiana
Purchase'; continues its clean-up,
which should extend well into new
season; quoted around $21,000.

'Ladies in Rctireitaeiat/ Miller (16th
week) (D-940; $3.30). Final four
weeks are announced, . .: imported

.

meller then going to the road; hais
been off, but still betters even break
at around $6,000, with' house and
show under same management.

•Life with Father/ Eriipire (36th
week) (C-1,095; $3.30) . Topping the
straight play suryivors by wide
inargin; standees not in for ail per-
fprniances, but takings are plenty,
with gross at $18,000 and better,
'Louisiana Purchase;' Imperial (7th

week) (M-1,450; $4,40). Most success-
ful musical entrant for summer
period in years figiii-ed to net youri^g
fortune; paced around $33,000, which
means standees.
'Man Who Caone to Dinner,' Music

Box (39th week) (C-1,012; $3.30).
Around $10,500 last week, which wis
dip under previous week, but still

goodly' profit registered; slated into
new sieason.-

'Separate Booms,' Plymouth (16th
week) ; (0^1,075; $3.30). -Modbist laugh
show fboling some bf the talent by
sticking; varipus types o£ cut-rates
and radio plugging draws attendance
of paying proportion; $6,000.
•The Male Animal,' Cort ; (27th

week) (Crl,064; $3.30). Has. been
slipping, but shPuld iniprove; same
being expected for other surviving
hits; around $7,000.
'There

, Shall Be No Night,' Alvin ,

(11th week) (D-i,375; $3.30). Satur-
days dropped for balance of summer,
but extra matinee inserted; an-
nounced to play until Nov. -2; about
$10,000 last week; had bieen straight
play top grosser and should cbme
back.
'Tobacco Road/ Forrest (253d

week ) (C-1.107; $1.10). Business low,

.

but management satisfied to take loss;

at this time and intention, is to play
into new; season with rpad company
again expected to make coin; $3,000.
;
•Walk with MuEic,' Barrymore (6th

week ) (M-1,004; $3,30), Slipped down
further; has: been operating in red»
despite sizeable salary cut; continu-
ance hot certain; little over $6,000,
but tickets six weeks in advance ad-
vertised.

SUSPENDED MUSICALS
•Higher and Higher,' Shubert; box-

office open; will resume Aug: 5.
.

•Keep Off the Grass,' Broadhurst;
relighting how : mentioned for late
August, possibly September; numbier
of :'cast changes slated:

JOLSONKEEER-RAYE

2IG IN DET. WINDUP

Memphis, 'July 16.

Memphis Open Air Theatre, local
summer muisical strawhatter, grossed
estimated $6,000 last week with 'The
Merry Widpw,' take representing
sufficient to cover budget. Financial
outcome ph this • first . of the fiv^

weeks was regarded as. satisfactory"
because' of threatening weiather every
night..
: Alexander .

Gray, Ethel Taylor,
Don Gautier and Victor Morley were
starred. Press accorded raVe notices
to

.
production; by William R.- HPl-

brooke, with -George Hirst directing
musical and MPrley ' handling the
book. :

' :;' '

^

'.
::-.". '

."

This Week: ^Little Jessie Jarnes,' . :

V
;

Detroit, July 16.

For its opening run •Hold on to
YoUr Hats' picked up - a healthy
chunk of cash. The Al Jolsori-Ruby
Keeler-Martha Raye musical, with
police twice having to clear the alley
behind the .theatre of fan jams,
picked up an approximate $47)000 in
its two-week, opening stanza here.
Last .week, before moving on to

Chicago, the : new. show garnered
$21,000 to add to the first week's big
$26,000. The Cass had a $3,85 top for
hi j'hts, and matinees were scaled ,at
$2.75. • .

Cass stays bright this week with
Dariel Fitzkee's •Magic in the Air*
featuring international magicians at
a- scal^ of. ;$L65; top for nights and ;

$1,10 for matinees.

Lyceum, Mpls., Sets

no Shows For ^4041
"

/ : Minneaiiblis, July 16. ;

Leo R, Murray, manager of the
Lyeeum,' legit- roadshow! .hbuse; ah.-

npuhces that 10 shows, already have
been booked for the ensuing season.

nribst in recent years. There are also

a humbfer of tentative bookings;
VShoWs set: 'Skylark;' Sept. 19-21;

'Top Many Girls',', . Sept;
.
24-^27; 'My

Dear ,Childreh,V Oct; 2-5; 'tobacco
Road,' week of Oct. 27; 'Little Foxe.s.'

Nov. 14-16; 'Tirrie of Your Life.' Dec!

5-7; 'Philadelphia Story,' Dec. 12-14;

.'There Shall Be No Night.' Jan, 22-

25; 'Man Who iCam'e'. to . Diririer;' Feb.

.9-15, and .'Pins and Needles,' April

,24-26. .

irk' in LA for 9

^ Teqple' to i R
; Ik)s Angeles, July 16.

Gertrude Lawrence opens
.
Bilt-

more theatre Seaisbii Thursday (18)

with a nine-day run of 'Skylark.'

For first time in many months there

Will be no advanced-priced premiere.

; 'Meet the People' winds iip 30,

weeks at the Playhouse here Friday

(19) and; moves intact to the Geary,

San Fra'iiGisco, where jt opens Mon-

day (22). Second edition of 'People'

|

moves into Playhouse,Saturday night •

(20rto run indefinitely, -People' oh
29th week maintained its pace at

estimated $6,000, plenty profitable.

'Scarlet Virgin,' sex-drarria, is. at-

tracting fair biz to the Mayan, where,
service charge jpassbs are i)redo

nant '-';.'
-

'
-•^'

;'
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Sullivan Heads News Guild'

The so-callied 'New York bloc' won
virtuaUy . a complete triumph in a

bitteVly-cohtested election last Frir

day (12> iat the Atherican Newspapev
Guild convention in Memphis:

.

Dpnai
.
S'uJlivan^ courthouse -

porle r. for thie Boston Globe, d|^-

leated Kenneth Crawford' Washing-
ton cprresppndent for. PM,:-by 78^3

votes to CGii for the presidency,

Crawford; had filled the vacancy
- created by Heywood .Brbun's. death

and had stated until the day before

election that he would not be avail-;

able for reelection. ^Vhen he became
a i'eluctant candidate; Ha;rry Martiri,

amiisements editor of The. Memphis
Commercial Appeal and leading con-
tender from the anti-New York
ranks/ withdrew in his, behalf.

Lateness ..of this switch and disor-

ganization among, the opposition per-

mitted Gothamites: a nearly-clean

sweep of the 13 elective offices, only

*anti' Winning bein5 Martin who w^s
ieblected ah international vice-pi*esi -

«lent, and boi?rd meniber .by accla-"

matioh , after \the New Yorkrsup-
ported tandidate : frprn • this office

front the., .southern region,; Harold
Breardi withdt-ew in a flurry of pi-o-

test fr.pm \ Dixie .
Guilds - against op-

.iiosition to Martin, . a board miernber

the past two years; :

Milton- Kaufman and yictdr Pasche
werie ; reelected executive vice-presi-

dent and secretary-treasurer,

spectiveli\ deieating; :M^^

Piiiladelphia and l;; Kenen of
Cleveland. -.W.';'-'

Others elected to the Interhaiional

P.Siecutive. Board with the top • of-:

'fleers and Martin were, Agnes Fahy
of Newark; Don

. Pihkston of iSioux

^City; George Wilson' of San Fran

-

^ ;c:iscp; Ralph Foster of Tororto: .Tp»v.

Beradi of. Chicago, ail hew members;
and Morris Watson of ^New .Y

Julius Klj'man of St. Louis from the
1939 board.

.

The cohvehtiph Syas one of the
• most heated in Guild history.

The Guild auxiliary re-named.Mrs<
Katherine McGrath of Chicagb as its

president.' -V':

.

I^At Replies 16 Red Charg-es

PM last , week (12) replied to a
statement allegedly bfeihg circulated
in New YoricVnew:spaper offices that
many on the afternoon tab are Com-
munists 6r fellow travelers. . Tab
printed the pictures of air those staff-

' rnembers. named in statement and a
' story, headed ' Volunteer Gestapo;
signed

;
by Ral^^ Jngersbll. editor-

publisher, inviting the, FBI tp 'in

vestigate. iis/

, IngersbU Va e cus ed/ competitive
newspapers: of circulating the state
nient. He wrote that . he wanted
pM's readers to know 'sdmpthihg of
the devious ways in which a new-
newspaper is met by its cpmpeti
tion .

- spreading unpriricipled
rumors appears to be the 'cheapest
way of coinbating a newc6nier>'
Those jiamed in the statemeht,

part o£ which /also, was pirinted

Were:
'

Robert Neville, Carl Handau,
Tabitha Petran, Richard O. Bpyer,
Tom O'Connor, Kenneth Stewart,
Lieanei Zugsmith.v C. . Huntington
Hartford, Nathaniel S'. Keith, David
Ramsey, MiUoh R. Stern, Gregor
Duncah, Lep Huberman, James . A.
Wechsler,- Amos iiandman, Ma'xine
SWeezy, Joan Thomas, Tom bavin,
Tom Tippett, . Margaret Bourke-
WhitCi John Albert, Leo Hershfield,
Louis Krohenberger, Charles Ober-
;meyer, John McManUs, Elizabeth
HaWes, Marion Bachrach; Henry
Horowitzi Maxirie Finsterwald and'
'Jules Kdrchein. :

and claimed WlhcheU libeled her by
declaring that 12 Minnie: Smiths
we.fe living . at the address given

above. ; It is alleged
:
that $3;441 was

lost in rents as result;.6f his broad-
cast, and numerous calls were rc-

eeiyed 'as tp ;theva.vailability of W6-
men' for lewd purposes, aiid pther

illicit- purposes;': /:6n: tliis::C;6^nt';^

000; was sought.
. > .

•-.

. Jack Lait's Cqlor-Roto

N. Y. Sunday Mirror will publish

a special Motion PictUrci
, edition of

its colorrroto magazine scctioh Sept.

It's a stunt .inauguratied by: Jiack

L.kit, editor^ . who will contribute

special
.
stpries along with , Daiiibn

Ruhyon, Jimniie Fidldr. Kenneth Mc-
Caieb, the regular Sunday. Mirror
preview*!', ahd pthers. Idea is to ;tie

in directly with new- film season's

b; p. iipbeat. :., .

Sunday Mirrpr claims -.the siecpnd

largest national ..circulation; ; over

1,500,000. ,

Billy Rose's .Autobio^ ai 40 r-

A millionaire at 4&--that's a high-
light of. Biliy Rose's show bi? career,

with Harper's slated to tell, it all in

an autobipg for which; the showman
has contracted;: Stanley; Walker,
former New York editor arid author
of ;'The Night Club Eri;' 'City. Edi-
tor' and 'Mrs. Astor's Horse,' Will be,

the. collaborator. \ •

. The title .Will .b^^^^ 'Strange -and
.Wonderful- and the book : is . due to

come out in the sprihg of .1941, /•

:
. The Nation'^ : ,

Nbtably pacifist in former years;

The Nation mag's , switch -.. in policy'

to that advocating President Roose-
velt's extreme defense preparations
and all possible aid to the Allies,

short of. war, ;has been pointed up
with the resignation of Oswald Gar-
rison : yillard the liberal mag's
contributing editPr.

,

Vil lard, \ who :inherited ownership
of the publiciation from his father,

Henry Villard, the steamship and
railiroad magnate, • adopted -an ex-
treme pacifist policy editorially dur-
ing his tenure as- editor from 1918-
32. He then sold the publication,
but .continued: to write fot the
weekly.
The publication's . present stand is

said to have been adopted by Freda
Kirchwey, current editor and owner,
who bought the weekly a couple of
years ago from Maurice ; Wertheim.

Miss Kirchwey, in her column
'Escape and Appeasement' recently
defended the mag's policy against
what Villard, iii his 'Vaiedictpry' on.

another page, said was the maga-
zine's 'abandonnient of steadfast op-
position to preparations ibr War.' •

.

Villfcrd's Vehement 'pacifism, white
commonly irreconcilable with, his
father's millions, stems from : his
mother, who was the daughter of
Lloyd, Garrison, the farned abolition

ist and one of the most extreme pa
cifists of all time.

.
W.inchell to Redwoods?

Walter Winchell may follow his
wife and two children to the Coast,
where they are vacationing the Cali-
fornia redwoods near Sah Francisco,
and do his column from there, even
before going on vacation in August

.
Western Newspaper Union's boil-

erplate deal with King Features for
Winchell's .column, taking in 150
rural papers on a nominal fee, is .a

prelude to possibly 400 papers. In
addition Winchell now has 150 pa-
pers, .making his total in. excess of
300 media. This information came
tP: him: from King Features in an-
swer to the periodic rumors. about
riot being renewed everytime a new
deal is due. Winchell's present term
expires November, 1941.

Minnie Smith lo^st her $13,441 suit

against
: Winchell: and NBC -wheii

.N. Y, supreme court . Justice. Felix
Behvenga tossed out the action which
claimed libel, but

.
granted Miss

Smith 10 days to renew. .

Plaintiff coinducted a rooming
house at 601 West 110th street, N. Y.,

whether or not the present levy Is

too stiff, in this regard he revealed

that circulation has; held up much
better in poorer .

sections and outr

side of the city itself than in car-,

riage-trade areas. 'News for Living'

section, detailing what to buy ; to

save money on foodstuffs, has been

instrumental in this trend.

Strong circulation outside of New
York makes it. evert less likely than

before, that : the new
,

dally will ac-

cept advertising, Ingersoll declared.

Advertisers want coriceritrated cir-

ctilatiori, and inasmuch as the out-

of-town sales were of the bases

on which PM, was predicated and
which it will mlake still further

efforts to expand, there seems little

likelihood of ah about-face.

In reply to reports that Benton &
Bpwles ad agency was 'buying into*

the paper, Ingersoll said that both
partners * the . ad agency were
among the original stockholders and
were merely increasing their hpld-.

irigs. It Would have no effect, the

pub said.'in PM's policy..

LITERATI OBITUARIES
Henry J. .Wejdentlial, 70. oldest

active columnist in Cleveland news-
paper circles, died of : a heart ail-

ment July 8 in Cleveland after

;

rbunding; out a halfrcentury in the

business. He Was with the Cleve-

land News since 1908 as associate

editor and coluinhist, doing a: daily

feature tagged Those Days,' which
recalled nostalgic " events of yester-

year. He was a sports writer oh
the plain Dealer, later shifting to

the Press, where he was sports

editor/ : city editor: arid managing
editor.

Victor ; Rosewater,
, 69, former

newspaper, editor and publisher of

"Tha Omaha Bee, died of hekvt dis-

ease In his Philadelphia 'home last"

week after an illness . of. several
weeks. He had served as chairrnan.

of the Ilepublican Nationail Commit-
tee in 1912. He was the son of

the late Edward' RoseWater, well

known Nebraska newspaperman and
politician. ;,

Willis S. Kilmer, 12, sportsman
and ' newspaper publisher, died at

his . Binghamton, N;: "Y,, .estate Fri-

day Xl2)Vof pneunionia. . Ow^^ and
publisher of the Bihghamton Press,

he
: owned many well known ' race

horses, including Externiinator and
Sun Beau. '•

,:.,

James W, .Powers, who for years
wrote the 'Stage, Screen iand Saw-
dust' column for the Halifax Mail;

died in Halifax jiily ? He was
widely: known . throughout eastern

Canada for his writing on sports and
the theatre. . ...

No Barnyard Crowing
.Continued from pace 43.

Jane Smith, who succeeded Zorina

in the road coriipariy of 'I Married

An Angel'; Jim Keogan, Ray -Mc-

Donald, Christina Lind, Michael

LPring, . Norman Lloyd, Willard

Gary, Charles Blake and ballerina

Kavan.
Kaszriar and; Harry Horner are

collabing on; direction. John La-
Touche and Luther Davis are doing

the sketches; Eugene Loring, the

chorepgraphy; Rudi Vil, the score,

arid Dana Suesse, special numbers. ;

Preem in the strawhats is at:

Locust Valley, L. I.

'Walrus' for B'way
"

Rye Beach, N. Y., July 16.

A Broadway production is planned
for 'The Walrus and the Carpenter,'

which gets a tryout here at the

Farragut^^/Playhouse : for a week
starting Tuesday (23)* ' Florence
Reed is to be starred in the comedy,
written by Noel Larigley, and in the.

contemplated New York showing.

Dorothy M- Crane will stage the

local production and John Sellers

is designing the setting,

Mixinff Drama and Fisticnffs.

A novelty in strawhat theatres

win be the Ringside theatre, Long
Beach, L. IT, which; opens July 29

under the aegis of Jacob Weiser.
Latter is manager of the 44th St.

theatre, New York.

.

The Ringside is horriially a fight

and wrestling arena, and the opera-
tion is to continue as a boxinjg spot
Friday nights during the seven-
week strawhat season, with .the

other six nights devoted to the legit

enterprise. The ring is to be ; the
stage. Theatre ,will use no scenery
or curtain. ':-;' .;-'- ''.

Opening
. bill ; is 'Margin tot Er-

ror,' with Josephi Dunn and
Sheldpn Leonard, .to be followed
the next week by Molly Picon and
Joseph Buloff .in 'Morning Star.*

'Pins arid Needles'. . is ; also sched-
uled. ' /:

Mod Annenberc 'Defamation?

. .The Philadelphia. Iriquirer is offer
ing $10,000 reward for information
leading to; the. arrest and conviction
of the person or persons "responsible
for the circiilation of postal cards
'defamatory' to M. L. Annenberg, its

publisher, recently sentenced to
term of three years for income tax
evasion.

'

The cards, most of them mailed
from Trenton, N. J., called attention
to an article in the current Liberty
entitled 'Wolves

, of Windy City,'
written by 'Edward Doherty, '.'i

which Annenberg is .referred to as
one of an 'unholy trio' -with William
R. Skidnwfe and William R. : Johhr
son, both asserted Chicagb gamblers.

•PM Still in Red'---IneersoIl

After breaking off rather sharply
frpin the initial curiosity ;circulatiQn,

PM sales at the end of last week
began to climb encouragingly, pub-
lisher Ralph Ingersoll declared
yesterday : (Tuesday). ; , Circulation,
he said, is now jUst below 200,000 (it

. was 319,000 at the peak). Paper con-
tinues: to operate slightly in the red,
accoi-ding to

. : Ingersoll, because of
the large amourit of overtime being
put in by the staff due to continued
experimentation.

Publisher asserted the triai-and-
error procedure wpuld continue at

least until the end of the summer,
H^ said'lhe. was dissatisfied with the
paper as being too highbrow. Step
in the opposite direction will be
taken today (Wednesday) with ad-
dition of another sports page. . :.

Ingi'.rsoll denied reports that the
price *>f PM would be cut from 5c

to 3c. He judged it will require at

least six . months to determine

CHATTER
Elliott- Nortpn, drama editor arid

critic of the Bpston Post, will lectUre
next season on plays and players.

.
Dick Joseph, N. Y. Post shipriews

repbxteri on .a Garibbeah cruise Via
the Santa Paula sailing Fridiay 119).

, Westbtobk Pegler being bioged iri

the Saturday Evening Post in couple
of months. Jack Alexarider doing
the piece. '.

^
john Chapman is

.
getting a" good

Crossley from the newspaper . and
show bunch around Broadway on his
Hollywood stuff, being filed from the
Coast for the N. Y. Daily Ne\ys—
Chi Trib syndicate.

.

Merrilt Crawford,, for years with
film companies, and publications as
an exec and also a former research
authority for the Bell Telephone,
Laboratories, has joined Friday, the
new liberal mag^ as a special motion
picture rep;

Todd. Wright, financial editor of

N. Y. Daily NeWs^ has completed a
book, 'How and When tp Buy and
Sell Securities,' a streamlined analy-
sis of rriarket practice and Wall
Street.

:
BobbsrMeirill (To.; will have

it off the presses in September.

;

Barrymore Toiir
. Continued from page 41.

stituted Wednesday '

(10) 'in ;.N. Y,
federal court against John Barry-
more, on order of Judge' Williani
Bpndy. . The receiver is Samuel A,
Miller, a California attorney, who
will be represented by Joseph Dan-
nenberg, also the attorney for Grand
Natipnal's trustee.

. The purpose of the receivership; is

to look into
:
Barrymore's assets in

N. Y., which are valued :at' approxi-
rriately . $5,000 and consist .of his in-

terest . iri the profits of 'My Dear
Children, legiter, : which -riecently

ended a Broadway run. The actor
filed a petition in Galifornia : June 5
under Chapter XI of the bankruptcy
act. Miller- has been -.bonded ior
$5,000. Witnesses will be examined
in the federal coivt oh. the financial

status of the actor.

.

Barrymore ' ' presently at work
for 20th-Fox on 'The Great Profile,'

a! seven-week assignment at a re-

ported salary of $5,000; Weekly.

Addenda '

;;;: Woodstock, N. 'Y., July 9.

A tryput of 'The White Poriy,' by
Marion Lloyd, will be held Aug. 1-4

at; the Woodstock, N: Y.,: Playhouse.
Mae Desmond Players, . Atlantic

City,, will give -second productiori
stattirig toriaorrow ^(Thiirsday) for

three nights and one matinee o'n

Ventnof -Pier. It . Will be Sophie
Kerr's 'Big Hearted Herbert.' Other
players besides Miss Desmprid are
Gloria. Durham, Frank ; Fielder,

Kathryn Siivertone, Priscilla Rock-
well, Bert Griscom, Harold Ddrinelly,

Guy Rpwlett. . Last week's play was;
'Yes, My Darling Daughter.'- *

Elitch Leads; Switch

Denver, July 18,

Both leads ; in ': the Elitch summer
stock have been changed. Donald
Cook, lead with the company in
19i30, is back, replacirig Michael
Whalen, who is returriing to Holly-
wood, and Helen Trenholm replaces
Sylvia: Fields, Who returns \ east
Business, off the first two weeks,
snapped up laist week with 'Missouri
Legend.'
Current is 'Slight C!ase of Murder,'

with several ipcalites' added to the
cast.

'

Strawhat Record

Derinis, Mass., July 16;

Muriel Williams set some sort of
strawhat' record at Cape Playhouse
Monday . (15) ; When she .. made
12th fopthght appearance here, play-
ing with Irene Castle ih Noel Cow-
ard's orie-act plays; 'Furiied Oak' and
'The Astonished Heart.' '

:

Miss; Williams is wife ; of Francis
R; Ha rt, Jr., president of Cape Play-
house. ' ';

Strawhat Chatter .;\'

"The Far-off Hills,' Lennox Robin-
son's Irish comedy, is .the second
production of the season for tiie

Peterborough Players; Stearns Farm,
N. H.. Starts tonight (IT), playing
only Wednesdays through to Satur-
days, over a two-week period, .i

'Children of Today,' new comedy by
Frederic and Fanny Hatton, opened
Monday night (15) at the Lakewood
Players' theatre, . Skowhegan, Me.
Vincent Price and Louise Campbell
are among the cast. Another new
comedy, 'The Hard- Way,' .by Allen
Boretz, bows at the Lakewood the
week of JUly 22.

the Litchfield kills theatre, Litch-
field, Conn., is presenting for the first
time, starting last night (Tuesday)
and continuing through Sunday (21),
an anti-conscription play, -No Lack
of Merit,' by and with Randolph
Preston . . .The Guy Palmerton Play-
ers,

.
Civic theatre/ Portland, Me.,

shows 'Spooks,' starting next Tues-
day night, foir a week. It's a three-
act meller-farce by Robert J. Sher-
man. Ruth Chatterton has been, set
for the Labor Day week at the Civic,

and Arthur Treacher the week after;

Bert Wheeler ,
comes in the . last of

July.

'GOOD

OK IN ST. L REPEAT

C St; Louis, July 16.

'Good News,' which drew 68,000

jpayees to the Municipal Theatre

Assn's alfresco theatire in 1935, , i«

back again for a brie-week stand
startirig last night (Monday ). With,
warrii : weather on tap. arid cast,

studded with five members of the
original company, .the piece dre-w an
opening night mob that grossed an
estimated $4,500, fine.

Audrey Christie, \^ll Ahearn,
Don 'Tomkins, Ralph Sariford -and
Al Downing are carrying the lead
roles. 'Wynn Murray, on leave from,
the 'American Jubilee' at the New
York' 'World's Fair foi" this engage-f..

merit, is only, so so in her vocalizingc

chores. Two newcomers who score
in . their rbmJmtic warblirig, roles

are Harry Stockwell, who was the
tenor voice : of Prince' Charming in

•Snow . Whiter' and : Sara Ann Mc-'
Cabe, - . .'•.'.: :;;'

Customers get a chance to cheer
ar localite as Jimmy Conzelman,
football coach, ; writer,; coniposer,

pianist, etc., plays the role of the
gridiron riientOr;

Solo tapsters Include Eunice.
Hoaley arid Nancy Healy, both click.

Fifth pne-week' .presentation of

'The Chocolate Soldier' in 22-year
history of the .local open; air playr
hbuse. ended SUnday.; (14) with an
estimated take of $35,000.

Strawhat Reviews
.Continued from page

Four Cheer* For Mother
manage to obtain the keys to a sum-
mer rriansion belonging to th?
mother's successful brother, who
sails for a rest in the West Indies;

Determiried tb find a husband for the
eldest girl, at least, the rrtatrbn (Lea
Penman) poses as . a wealthy widpw
who has taken over the house for the
sea.sori.

The younger daughter (Adele Har-
rison) is induced; tb act as the maid;
her brother becomes the family
chauffeur, and the father, seeking a
hideaway from an irate business as-

sociate, is transformed into the but-
ler. With this makeshift staff, aug-
mented by a hired cook, the mother
is set to ensnare some neighbor's
son into the family.

Paula Trueman, who played the
Morningside Heights Pavlowa of
?Ypu Can't Take It With You,' is out

-

stariding as the cook. .She has a
face that was made for comedy and
a sound sense of timing. Only her
voice is matter-bf-fact and it could
be altered by direction to fit her per-
sonality. She's a first-rate pos-
sibility for pictures.

Miss Penman carried the first act
with a sure touch, but later

she; as well as other members of the
cast, seems to wander out of chai'-:

acter intermittently. Sound effects

were off-beat when caught, which
may have disconcerted the troupe.
Maybe, too, they were : over-con -

scious of the fact that Tyrone Power
and Anliabella were in. the audience^

Cilb.

BUT NOT PEFINITELY
Cumberland, R. I., July 9.

Comedy In three acta by Pierre Branhlck
ana; Nellje Burt; prnseiited byvLlppltt; Play-
ers; staRed t>y Pnul MarLln; set by .

Rich-,
nrd Bursre-ss; «t i:,lppUt theatrie, Cumber-
land, ,R. 1;, July 0-14; '40.-

Tom Weslon, W.D
Jane Allen. . . ....

.

Fr.iMcisH Allen
John. MftoKenzio; .,

Baron Karl...;...;
Thereae Marie

.

BaroheRs TiUha....,
Alby- Jenklna.
Offleer

Another ordcer.;.-

.

; .Robert H.iymeS •

,...;.;.Mary Burns
Alice Hepbur;i

.Georffo Rlchnrdspn
..iCliarlea -Windsor
. .Marlon Thompson

Babs Beatty
- . . .", .:.^ .Don Jjeft

.; . . .l.eoh smlili
Frederic Pa-i^sbn-

Tale of an unconsumrriated horiey-
mobn in a trailer proves hardly
worth the trouble. Presentation was
spotty on opening night, a fault
which undoubtedly ironed itself put;
to some extent in subsequent per-,
formances, but certainly not suffi-

ciently to merit further considera-
tion. Main fault lies in failure tb
take full. -advantage of comedy sit-

uations.
Robert Haymes and Mary Burns

do a nice job of desire suppressing,,
and Charles Windsor and Marion
Thompson are pleasing as the for-
eign lovers. Don Lee's rather limited
material is handled nicely. Richard
Burgess* set gets by. Malo*
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Broadway

At Birks. "UP from Gharlotte on a

Jules Rorhains, French novelist, in

from Europe;
.

HaHwell L. Preston, of Time, to

Bio de JaneirOi
Composer Arthur Schwartz's /wife

recuperating from operation.
DaviB Altman, of WarherS' Atlanta

Exchange, giving the Pair the o.o.

Tom Waller spending a week flsh-

Injj from: his place at,Long Beach.
.

Bill (Metro) Fadiman vacatiohing
by taking off Friday of each week.

.

Jim (Dihty ): Moore,.^ the restaura-
teur, conflhed to hia apiartmeht with
igout;- ; .

'' .

Herb Berg's- wife recupefating
from

.
bperaition- : for removal of: an

IVill Whitmore, ad manager for
iERPI. hospitalized.by severe . eyie^

infection. .

: Darius !Milhaud :and Julian Green,
French composer and writer, here oii

refiigeiB. ships;: :

'

Ci Wi . :
Alexander, of . Paramount^

and Charles MacDonald vRKQ. CarT
ibbeari' cruiising. , : ,

Dr. Alexander Bruno, well-known
to : Paris show pe6ple;: ; in America
'for. the duration.'
Jed Kiley, out of N:!?'. .Fair explpi-;

iation dejpartment, talking litigation

for contract breech.
: Benh^ir Kuchuk, the agent, Is still

in Jewish V Memiorjal. hospitiiil, . but
now but of . danger.

:

Hot . Air. . Gl tib will , hold ahniial
clambake at Pleasure Bay on the
Sh irewsbury July 28; , v

. Oscar:Morgan; Par's \southerh divi-
: sloh manager,, ^returned

;
yesterday

.(Tues.) from Atlanta.
: It's Manny Wolf, day at the Plan-
dbrne golf club (Wed.); He's the
east side restaurateur. ;

: . . ; ,

.

V Barrett : McGormick out . . to Tiffin

,

b.i last week fdiloAving the. death of
his wife's mothei- there.
Brian Dpnlevy' ;lUnched on Par

Monday (15), being hosted; by some
; of the boys from the: h.b. .

,
Telephones ih; the Times Square

district - put out of «)mmissioh by
Thursday evening's Stbrm.

Charlie; Casey, whb's watching his
istrength these days, plannihg to re-
strict his golf to nine holes.

, .

Betty . Allen; Ethel Merman's uh-
derstiidy.; in .'DuBarry,' due; to dou-
ble', into the .Beachcbmber. \

:
: Tomorrow (Thursday) is Carol

Bi-ude day at .the Fair.' She's the
'Louisiana Purchase' songstress,
^elena Royale supplanting Helen
^fere as the femme.jroice .on Movier
tdnehews while the laitter is on vaoar

'.tion. :

Lou Goldberg, who : handles the
ein shows for Major Bowes, is aimon^

: those at the G.M^T.G. at Plattsburgh,

Ed Peisky, Hal" Rpach's eastern rep,
roundrtripped to the Coast for a
hiirryrup . confab . in six: days last

; week; "
;

'[

. Karl Hoblitzelle and R; J. O'Don-
VhtH.-oiierators of the. Interstate cir-

. cuit in Texas, due in tbwn in a week

.or. 80,- .
;

Eddie Cook a^ain back with 'Sky-
lark.' . Jack potteii' with show, too, as
.Gertrude Lawrence's • personal repr

' resentative: '

.

Julieh
;
Diivivier, French producer,

arrived in N.Y. from Europe. " With
hitn are ass'istahts Jacqueline Gault
and ,Mrs; Jean L- Strausis.

v Ben Miggihs, formier Europiean -rep

, for 2bth-Foxi to the Cba^t with his
• Nvifie . for : : vacation around : Frisco.
" May stop off in Hollywood. :

.. Michael Todd, who showed nurses
.'arid docs a new way to recover frpm
an appendix op, is leayihg Polyclinic
hospital in next day or two,

Nat Harris, Nv Y. and Hollywood
' restaurateurj now operating the

- Strand restaurants in Miami Beach,
vacationing around Broadway.

A. L. Burke, of Metro's (jharlptte
tetritbry, in town for a few days,
driving to Boston todiay (Wed.) for
a brief visit with his wife's folks.

Irving. Berl>h comniiites between
Broadway and his Catskills retreat,
weekending there, .Where he's.,work-
ing bn a new. Broadway musical. .

. Monty MacLevy, former. Fpx thear
:tre exec, now:' owning 110 reducing

, pairlors, has purchased .a single row-
ing- training shell; (ro>y boat to you ).:

Loiiis . Gbldstbi ',' Argentine: rhafi-
: ager for Goliimbia'Pictures, vacation--
ing. In . N, Y.. will make a trip to
Hollywobd i. before iteturning ' to

;^ Buenos. Aires. .
'/ •. ' -.' >..

Howard Dietz plahed in from the
. Coast yesterday.; (Tues.) after ipendr
. ing five weeks ^ at the. Metro studio
on 1940«41 - product; . advertisihg-pUbr
licity plans, etc. .

'

Katharine Cornell; and her;, hus-
, band,; GuthHe McClintic, at Vine-
yiard Haven, Mais., for the Siimmer,

. .are having two guest houses con-
structed on their estate.-.

The Oi M. (Monte). Samuels, fugi-
'tives fi-om ' the . New Orleans ' heat-
wave, around town. Helehe Samuel
gpinig;^^to Wbodstock,;N. Y., and later
New .England to painti
r CariocaiJum: people; putting out; a
:Zoit)ble rum which will pay Mpnte~

; Prpser, impresario of the ; Beach-
; comber and Zombie restaurants, a
. royalty of 25c. per case. . :

.;'

Jeff -. Dickson, Paria: sports ijn^

, prcsario; known as the Tex Rickard
of France, back in N. Y. for the
duratibrt. He's an American who has
been on the Continent for years.
While Patricia Morison :is person-

aliiVg with .'Untamed,' her lat6st Par
picture, hier two kid cbusins from

. England, .Ursula jjhd Denpis SkeatOi

will reinaln In New York. She Is

taking them to the Coast with her
later on.
Birthday party being tosised for

Rudy Vallee backstage at the Strand
tomorrow (Thursday) night, 10 days
before his 39th birthday. Eddie Can-
tor to play host, with Walter O'Keefe,
the Howards, Jimmy Durante, Maxie
Rosenblooni and about 30 other show
biz names pi-esent.'

Last refugee ships .from', war-zone
have .brpught many

.
topHight war

correspondents including Edmond
Taylor; CBS; Kenneth DoWnS, iNS;
Sted Jones,' Lifei ;:photbg ; Sohya 'To-
mara, H-Tribi and Harold Denny,
NYTimes. Waverly L. Root, ,Mu.-
tual's Paris : riepresentative, arrives
on :the Manhattantomorrow .(Thui:s.).

By Hal Cpheii

. Louiise. DeFbrrest gbirig on : tour
next seaiSPn .with 'Too Many Girls. -

;

; Bahd-lead-er Izzy Cervbne ;bff for;

Canada to .make music at.; the . fait

i

;there;\. . ; .

'

Zang a h<J fodd back ' at Nixori .Cafe
for their third engagement, at db.wn-
town nitery.
Vice-prexy Ed Ebberts of musir

cians- Ipcial in Shadyside hosjp:, with
infected foot. .

Lou Smith in for day of confabs
with the film editors .arid CoL branch
manager. Art Levy; :

Mike Peyton home after: year in
Florida and joining screwballs 'at Al
MercUr's Nut House.
The Lunts^ 'There Shall Be No

NighV has been booked into "Nixbn
foi": week bf Nov. 11.

Patti LitteU;hb'me; from "New; yoi:k
after yeiar of legit and radio work to
take rest for mpnth or so,

.

: Leri Levjnson in' frpm the Coast
to visit Relatives, his first . visit tp
the home town in 19 years.

;

Behe Shernian due; in soon from
Cleveland for a date at her brother's
spot, Boogie'-Woogie Nut Club. :':

. Drummer Red French quit Red
Norvo band in east, to come home bn,

account of his. mother's illness.
'

Innkeeper: Al • Rit? ; and ' Emnia
.'Madison getting married this week
and will hpneymoon in Havana.
Brian MacDonald ;may

,
go into

Yacht Club for week when Jackie
Heller; pulls out for stage engage-
ment. • .;'

. Summer group at > Carnegie. . Tech
drama school opened with 'Close
Harmony' - under Douglas McLean's
directibn. •

..
;. :

., Mrs; -Edna Fortunes, : former wife
of theatre ownier Louis Manos, has
won partrtime custody of their
seven-year-old son. .'

By .Les Ree's

Lou Smith, Columbia publicity di-

rector, in from Hollywbod.

Gene McCar-thy here to stage
'Aqua Follies' at Auditorium.

Julius Volk, indie itabe circuit

owner, injured in auto accident.

Peck (jomersall,:,Universal district

manager, here for' sales' meeting.;
Martin Kelly; exploiteer, mourn-

ing death^of 19-year-old daughter.
•Twin City - Variety club raised

$3,000 at Calcutta preceding golf
tournament.
Young son of A. K. Eyidon. War-

ner ' ad ; sales manager, got HpUy-
wood-struck and ran away .: from
home. . ...

.

Irving Gillman, • Esquire theatre
owner, in serious condition at Uni-
versity hospital following second op^
eration. .

-

Milk Fund under Twin City Va-
riety club sponsorship has distribu-

ted 40,()00 quarts of milk to needy in

six tponths of 1940 compared to 19,-

000 all of 1939 and KgOO in 1938.

Louis Lytton, veteran actor who
played Falstaff iri 'Merry Wives of

Windsor' on Broadway several sea-

sons ago, quit selling newspapers on
loop corner to; join strawhat group.at

Old Log theatre, Lake Minnetonka,
near here, offering 'Outward Bound'
currently.

Gonn.
By Humphrey Doulcns

.

Ona Munson Day at Westpbrt;

,

Toriib Selwart in from the; Coast,

Ralph Lycett back ftpm the mari
times. • ^ -

. , ..

Eleanor French, back to N- Y. to

sing at Armando's. .
.

.

Muriel Dickson singing at Chaur
tauqua (Ni Y.) festival.

.

'

; „ .

; John Root and Margaret Mullen
making the local rounds.
Princess Natalie Paley (Mrs. Jack

Wilsbn) :
applied for citizenship^ :

in

Bridgeport court. ,.
;

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Kitby fenter

tained for their .daughter's (Mrs
Kirby Post) birthday). ;

."

Mary Anita Loos, Eckert Goodman
and. Baron von. Loewenfeld . at Pat

PP'wers' Longshore Club, :

'

Jessie Ilpyce Landis v. visitiiig . the

Justin Sturms while trying out 'Sec

ond Helping' at Stamford. .

;

Ann GireeriWay, Paul Draper aihc

Mario" Braggiotti will :
entertain at

Red Cross benefit at Cbbbs Mill July

26,. ' ;•/ ; :

Dorothy Glsh to Chicago to visit

her sister Lillian in 'Life w.ith

Father' and to watch the Democratic
cbnvention.

Australia
By Eric Gorrick

. 'Gone' (M-G ). has fallen off .con-
siderably in Melbourne.

'Primrose Path' (RKO ) continues

;

socko for Hbyts in Sydney.
;; Everywhere the big yen is still

for. laughter fare in pic houses.
War

,
enlistments have :

treated,
shortage of pic ' technicians in New
Zealand. '•

Sir Keith Murdoch, Melbourne
newspaper mogul, has taken charge
of the Department of Irifdrmation;
; To wise locals: on fifth cbluniri ac-
tivities, 'Cbnfessibns of a NaSti Spy'
(WB) will be re-shown in- every
available centre;
National Theatres, with Hoyts and

Snider-Dean, erecting; a hew 1,700-
seater in HPbart, Tasmania, with
cost estimated at. $300,000. .'

< ; ..

Bob Parrish is Scbring .nicely for
Australian Broadcasting Commission
in Melbourne. He was featured last
year in New York's 'Hpt M:ikado.^

Gilbert-Sullivan season in Sydney
for

;
Williamsoh-Tait still pulling

healthy trade. Covent Garden Bal-
let bows, in next month on . a repeat.
Union. Theatres (Victoiria) showed

a profit of . $30,204 for the year as
against $32,504 previously. . : Lower
profit is attributed to higher taxa-
tion. :•--' :': ::•':..:;

Gil ;Walsh, formerly with Hoyts;
has been . appointed to take charige
of the Victprian Exhibs Assn. during
the absence of Jack Graham on ac-
tive service; '

-v.C-
A major petrol company - will fl-

hance ; production of a local propa-
ganda pic, with proceeds later-;.die-

voted to the Red Gross. ' Horne'brew
talent and newsreel clips' will be
used. .. ;

.;-
.

•

,: Presently over 80 l^lm; men have
enlisted

, for -service overseas. With
;taliy /growing.-, day by -dia^y.^ Those
over military age are devbtmg own
time to home, defense and other im-
portant duties. .

-. In a bid to build P're^nch -film tradie

in ' this sector, the FrehclrTgbverh-
ment has appointed R. Kapferer to

handle the entire output of French
studios, and a deal has been com-
pleted with Tom O'Brien for a take-
over Of; the Savoy theatres here and
Melbourne for a peribd of 12 months.

Government is dickering with the
idea bf requesting major pic loops
;o place all exde^s profits into war
bonds. Same idea may be applied
to allied trades within the pic in-
dustry, with a. pbssible extension tp
British distrib units now escaping
any coin freeze oh rentals gotten
from the Aussie zone. .

Censor has not granted art bkay in

Sydney for Aussie runaround of

Metro's 'Strange Cargo.' Censor
frowns upon certain sequences -as

played by ; Clark Gable and Joan
Crawford, and indications^ are that
the pic wili either be canned, or sent
back to Hollywood for a going over
to comply with local regulatiphs.

;

Supreme court . unanimously dlsr.

missed appeal by, WilliamSOn-Tait
agaihst verdict granted by district

Court in favor of Marjorie Gbrdon
($1,000), Eileen Murphy ($856) and
Paul Vernon.. ($300). Players had
jrought suit against W-T claiming
damages' for wrongful. dismissal dur-
ng the run of 'Under Your Hat' in

this spot.

former manager bf the Chicago the-
atre, have opened their elaborate
recreational center on. the main drag
in East St. Louis.
Virginia Aschen, whose Muny (Dp-

ierettes dancing ensemble appear at
the Club Continental, Hotel Jeffer-
son, in New . York getting . ideas for
new terping routine for next sear
son. ;; ;;.:. :. , .- -
Tony ScarpelU, owner of the Plan-

ation Club, nitery presenting all-

Negro shows for white customers ex-
clusively, reported negotiating for a
new location fbr

:
forthcoming sea-

son. •• .
. ,.

Norman Nodel, 17, localite discov-
ered three years ago when he au-
ditiprieid for; a place in the St.

;
Louis

Grand Opera chorus, will sing as a
soloist with the New York symph
(27-28).
Steve Cady; nitery operator at the

Chiain of ' Rocks, transferred flodr
show to excursion steamer S. S. Ad-
miral last week. Gady's club is
shuttered each Monday and he made
deal with; steamboat for the-, bne-
night stunt. ^ '

- ':
.:

Moe Horwitz, indie exhib, .. has
broken ankle.

Frank Monaco gave
: nitery em-

ployes day off to celebrate birth of
lis first orandsoh..
William F. McDermbtt. drama; rer

Viewer for Plain Dealer, off for two
mbnths' safari through South Amer-
ica. ••• . .... .;

• ••
• ..;

Milt Harris, ex-press agent for
local Loew's, forming the Harris-
Gould

.
publicity agency in Holly-

wood. ;

Sidney Andorh, WGA'P. commen-
tator; spending half of six-week va-
cation arranging brewers' convention
parties for sponsbr.
Jack Marshall playing his initial

lotel date: at Vogue Room and hav-
ing get-together with. Austin Wylie,
who started' him in singing biz. .

Rudolph Ringwall; concei"tmaster
of . Cleveland Orchestra, conducting
summer symphony group of 70 in
series of pop concerts at civic audi-
orium. .\ '..

'

.
James Card. Jr.; cinema professor

at , Western Reseirve • University and
actor, to head new dpcumentarv film
project sponsored bv National Youth
Administration in Clevelaiid:

Fishing foursome consisting of
Charles Raymond, Loew's division
ihariage.r: Art Spaeth. News critic:

Freddy Myers and this .Variety corf
resoondent formed for August ex-
pedition to Ontario.

,

, Pa.
By John BartliPloinew

Tuskegee Singers hierbabputSj

Eric vph Strpheim summering at

Naomi Pines,
Bob AUman's.orch set for summer

at Oak Grove House. •

'
•

Singer Freddie Gilloti's amateurs
giving local resorts a whirl.

New Grand upped admission for

All This, and Heaven Too' (WB).
Plaza featuring 'black cow candy

party' for kiddies each Saturday
matinee, .; :

Comedian Bobby. Clark and Mrs.
Clark at the Skytop Club for a few
weeks' vacation;
Sara Anne Levering of the Shaw-

rice Players chosen ; 'Mbvie; .
Queen'

under sponsorship pf local Elks for

Charity fund. ; ; ;; .;-

Richard Crooks will appear with
the Scranton ;

Philharmonic under
Gborge : Sebastian's baton in

.
Red

Cross benefit at The Inn, Buck Hill

Falls.

By: Sam X. Hurst

Cass Daley, who is packing 'erii in

:,at the Chase Club, west end nitery,

a holdover. ;.

Ben Freedman, a.^si-stant: managier

at the Will Rogers theatre, to. wed
Clarice Rothschild.
Sam .

COoff.stein wa.s pinched hy
county cops foK;ope,raitipg his newly
opened Mazcl Club without a licence,

A benefit performance of 'See My
Lawyer' by -cast it. -Civic theatre,

strawhatter, netted $750 for the Red
Cross! •'

.

'•
,

. Paul Beisman .Dlaned;t0. New xo^'k

to cyC' the Fair niid also line up
nieces for the 1941 Municipal The-

atre A.ssn. season; ; ,.
''-^y.

'Engaged' will: be revived, by the

Town . Square theatre;. ; strawhatter,

for next month. 'Morning's at SeVpn

is in rehearsal for opening Friday

(19). ; .;

Johnny Perkins and Roy Brudfer,

By Glenn C. Piillen

Hollywood

; Bob Coote left to join the BritMi
army. •

, : .

•

Nicholas M, Schenck in for tw*
weeks. \ : . . . \,

/ Loretta Young and Tom Lewis be-
trothed.
Tom De Vane joined Warners pub-

licity staff.

Brian Donlevy on nationwide per-;
sonals tour.
Don Barry recovering from; ap-

'

pendectomy.
Mae Warren recuperating from

major operation.
S.' Sylvan Simon to Tahiti for a

month's vacation.
Peggy Shannon granted 'a divorce

from Alan Davis.
George StoU: had a relapse: after

recent hospitalization.
Monica Bannister filed suit for di-

vorce from Eddie Cherkoise, ;

Floyd Knudtson to the Mayo
Clinic fbr medical treatment.

.; Grover jbnes home from the hos-
pital after a major .operation. . : ;:

Bert Gilroy, out of the. hospital, to .

recuperate at home fbr three weeks.
Vivian Vance granted a divorce

from George Koch in Albuquerque,
N. M. ; .

; Boris Karloff seeking peace in the.
mountains . after finishing, his latest
Columbia chiller.

;

Mary Pickfbrd named chairman of
Red Cross Women's committee; for
the film industry, ....

Musical ItiflMi^
.Continued frolh.:pa£e r.

of the former song hit tlrio which in-

cluded Buddy ;
DeSylya, are

;
teamed

in readying a swing version of

Hansel and Greta' and have sent put
feelers with the idea of getting

Coast hanies. Brown ; presented
'Yokel Boy' last season and made
quite a stay bf it ..though there is

doubt about it havihg climbed out of

the red. "That musical is mentioned
for the road. . ;

Success of DeSylva with his t\yo

maiden managerial efforts, 'DuBarry
Was a. Lady' and 'Louisiana Purchase*
has encouraged his former partners
to follow suit. DeSylva is currently
on the Coast working on an .un-

titled musical with Cole Porter and
Herbert Fields, .also : slated among
the , early arrivals. Ethel Merman,
now in 'DuBarry' (46th Street) is

mentioned for the new show; .

Shirley Temple-Bllf Robliisbn

A musical version of 'Uncle Tom's
Cabin' is also in the"; miakihg,- with
two different people ambitious to do
the show. Marty Forkins; and Sid-

ney Harmons are; the: contenders.

Former would spot Shirley Temple
in. his 'Tom,' how that she is out of

the studios, and would team her v/ith*

Bill Rbbinson, whom he manages.
Since the moppet .; anid the crack
tapper worked; together in films, the

combo may work out. Russel Grouse
may do the book. \ Last season Fork-
ins was interested in .'Hot Mikado,'

Robinson; being the star. -

"The Little Dog Laughed' is now
cardied- as the first :play with music
for. the new. season: It was an-
nounced in rehearsal Monday (15)

and due on iBroa'dway early, in Sep-
tember, Eddie Dowling presenting.

The Jolson trick is dated about the

same time.; Revivial of 'Show Boat,'

which ushers iri the new managerial
team of Nick Holde and Albert John-
son, is another; musilparfbr the early

period pf the . season. Other. pos,?i-

bilities include 'Meet the People,' the

Hollywood revue current on the

Coast, arid 'Two Weeks With Pay,' a
similar, type of ; show riecently; tried

put in White Plains, : ; .; .:: ;

/ Before the.new .musicals:'come in,

the: suspended; 'Higher arid" Highier'

and 'Keep dff .the :iGras.s'. should: have
relighted at the Shubert and Broad

-

hurst; respectively, 'Lbuisiana Piir-

chase' looks like a cinch well into

the new sea.sbn, but 'DU Barry', will

go to the road. .;

^ Alan Gale returns to m.c. at
T-K-9 Club.
Club Madrid opens for season with

Lackie Law as' m.c.
; 'Slapsie Maxie' Rosenbloom top-
billed at 500 Club July 26-27. : :

Jerrie Kruger also featured, with
Bert Frohman« m.c,; arid Sammy
Watkin prch.

;Max
, Herman ;; (Herman's . Music

Bar) and wife celebrated silver an-
niversary Thursday. (11).

;

; 'Icecapades,' skating ;revue up from
gagement in Convention Hally Fri-
day (19). .... ;;•.'.;:

•..

.

.
Earl JLindsay's. 'Caribbean Cruise*

revue laUnchied Saturday (13) at
Babette's night spot. Lillian Barnes
featured.;

Belle Baker returned to Bath &.
Tuirf club fbr Friday and Saturday
( 12-13 ) engagement. Then left for
Cincinnati. . ;

; Ritz-Carlton Merry-Go-Round Bar
instituted 'cocktail dansants' Satur-.
days and Sundays, with Nat Brand-
wyrihe's rhumba orch playirig, .

Clifford Folz of Stevens Park, Wis.,
sturit rider on. Millibri Dollar Piier,

suffered, dislocated 9houlder when,
bucking mule tossed him Thiursday
(11). ; .. .

. Raymond Scott's orch alternating
with Alex Bartha's at Steel Pier all
week. Vaiide bill topped by Lewis
and Van. Red Norvo ended engage-
ment Friday (12).

, ;

Mary Pickford, Billy Rose. Elsa
Maxwiell, Vyvyan Donner, George
Petty, John Held, Jr., and: Vincent S.
Trotta . announced; as this

,

year's
Beauty Pageant judges,

i)orothy Heriry and her milk bath
dance, featured opening of Wonder
Bar on Friday (12). coming from
Leon : and Eddie's. . N. Y. Charlie
Johnson's prch playingi
Women's division of local Ci of

C, .complained to City Coriimiasion
about 'carnival methods' of attract-
ing visitors into Boardwalk . amuse-
ment places. Clairined too much
noise, but commissioners reserved
decision.
Hotel Traymore's Stratosphere

Room opened Saturday <13) ^r sea-
son with Bill Madden's orch. : Nick
Nickerson sings and Franklyn Graw-
ford and Joseph Caskey do ballroom
dancing. Latter came frbm Plaza
hotel, N. Y.
Pat Rooriey, Jr., and Herman Tim-

berg, Jr.. top vaude program at
Hamid's'Million: Dollar Pier all week.
George Hall's orch played Saturday
and Sunday (13-14 ). All-girl birch
called Sylvia and Her Debs also on
pier for undetermined period. Clar-
ence Fuhtman ended engagement
Friday night (12).. . .

WPEN holds, its annual bjuting at
Clementori Park today (Wednesday).

Forrest Grossman and his missus
in . town to look over strawhats in
the Philly area. '

Neil Deighan's Red Mill Inn, Penn-
saukiB.n, N. j,, isuffered $3,000 dam-
ages, from a fire last -week,

Oliver Sayibr, Stokpwski's per-
sonal flack, in town making last-

minutjfe preparations fpr South Amer-
ican cruise. -

Grace Moore was at Temple U
hospital . iricbgnitb ;

getting a going-

over at the : hands of Dr. CheValier
Jacksoii. bronchoscopic expert. ..

Among : radio vacationcrjs are

WlP's Murray . Arnold- and John
Fascehda; KYW^s Betty, Dickcrt, ;Bob
Cottingham and George Hagerty and
WCAU's Stan Lee Broza.
Josephine, the .. Zoo's prize ; ele-

phant; almo.st wrecked the Philly

Syriiph last week when they tried

to commarideer her for a . bow at

opening of 'Aida' at the Robin Hood
'Dell.
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MRS. RICHARD MANSFIEL
Mrs.- BeatriciB Cariieron Mansfield>

72, Widow of actor Richard Mansfield

died July .12 • at her slimmer home
in New London, Conn,

,

MrSi, Maiisfield, known as .Beatrice

Gamerbn. oil the stage, before, her

retireiniEint 42 years ago, had played

leading parts in nearly all her hus-

band's plays' She began he^ Career

. in"^ 1886 when she joined Mansfield's

company, making . her first appear-

ance with Him that :
year :

,at
.
the

Madison Square theatre^New .
York.

In 1891, . sh^ divorced' her first
.
hus-

Ijand, George: R; P.; Phoebus,; and

married .Mansfield. -She reniained

With his company ; iititii .1898 when
she retirtd^ Siiice 1932 she had been

directing and' heading playS. rhostiy:

from her husbkrid's r'epertpire, at the

Christodora House; settlement house

KJSrew York.,- .;;v' ^
'

'^X'
'''-^-

' '
'

.

Mrs. Mansfield's ,
oriiy son. died at

the age of 20 in; 1918. Her burial

will - be ;ih Gardhfer^i;Ceihfetery,r New:
Londori, .beside::her husband and soti .,

Sre DONAtb FRANCIS tOVfiX
Sir: Donald, Fraricis Toyey, 64;

ccimposer, cbnductbr.: aii professpr of

music at Edinburgh tJrilversity since

1914, died in Edinburgh July 11, a

, few days before his 65th.birthday,
.

- Tbvey was one of the best present-'

day authorities of music. He gave
..his first series of cohcerts in 1900 in

Lohdbri, followed by others in Berlin

^nd;Vienna. ..Besides numerous com-
jpositions, he authored

.
many c.oh-

tertos and the -opera "The Bride of:

Diohysiiis;' He wrote ptoiEusely oh
music artd contributed many

,
essays

and biographies to the Encyclopedia
Britanhica.

His visits to the United States were
in 1925 and 1928 for concert tours;

.
(Cpiitlnucd frbm;pagey3)

"

tiiert; it is safe io SlipSv; Id Congress,'

.
- -' '^ - v '' Collins told Vauiktv;; , ^epiUnS^ ar-

New York to, be
.
seen on Broadway

j for the Corigressiohal screen-
in 'The Merry World.'

.;
: .J ing, although he; was called out of

%ove F^om a. Stranger, and Fire
..^^1 ^j^^ night of the' 'opening.'-

Over -England are among a number
^ ^vvhile 'several representatives, ih-

of British films in^which he acted;
. , eluding, Joe StarhPs, Alabama.Dcmo-

crat and a .member of th^

vestigatiiig .Coihinnittce; -and J. Buell

German ,'Fix-m:-U*/.Si^
.Cpntliiued from paee 1.

JACQUES XPSIIINSKy

IN MEMORY OF
Our Dear ' Friends

;Ei> ^ TOM — GEORtiE

Barney iand Gertrude .
Gerard

In ah; interview. In tos Angeles, in

1928, he deseribed ja?z as: a 'musical
.narcotic that would die ;in three
'years.'"

ROBERT WADLOW
. Robert Wadlbw* 22,- whose eight

feet, ; nine ;ahd one-half inch height
drew fpr him the distinction of be-
irig .the -tallest man ever known to

mPdern.science, died .Mpnday (15) in

Mainstiee, Mich., following complica-.
tions arising, frbnri. an, infected foot.

Wadlb'w, ' who had appeared in
outdopr shbws,' suffered an infectipn
of .the ; ankle ; Recently, . allegedly re-

ceived froim a birace that he wore.
Only recently he had appeared at

.the New York World's Fair. He
first went into;show biz in 1936 and
in 1937 joined the /Ringlirig circus,

:ii)vith: Virhich he was an outstanding
attraction. ,' • ' "N-

Surviving arp. his parents, four
•brothers . and sisters, ;

ail: of normal
size.;'

. Jacfe Tiislniisky. 54, violinist, in^^
Democrat of: 'Pennsylvania,

the NBg symphony orches^a.undpr -^^^^^

of thp orchestra s tour, of 16 concerts

In South America. Tushinsky had
beeii. an NiBG ;staff \iplinist for the
past nine years. .

' Widbw, four sons who art . musi-.

qians. and 'a^daughter survive..-

SAM MYERS
' Sam Myers, 66, fPrmer . exhibitor

and house manager for Martin Beck,
died in Los Angeles July. 13. De-
ceased operated the Palace. New Dr-
leans;

,.;
State-Lake, Ghicago, iarid

Egyptian, Hpllywood. .
.

He was inactive ! in . recent years
except for- exec post with Federal
Theatre PrPject . in . L A. Widow
survives, :; .' .

'•• - v
'

:[

'

WILLIAM J. KELLT
William J. Kellyi 39, pf)erator :.bf

the WB theatre, La\vrehce, Mass.,
died in Mercy hospital, Springfiield,

Mass., aftei: a brief illness contracted,

.while visiting his mother in Spring-
field. ; '^.'..v..:/

.
.Kelly, a native of Springfield, was

widely, known as a boy tenor.

JOHN A. McCARROLL
John . A. McCarroll, 47, stage man -

ager for Stanley-Warner theatres in
Camden, N. J., died Saturday 13) at

his home in Pennsauken Township,
N. J.

.
•

'
' .;:

Surviving are his wadow, .three

sisters . iand two. brothers. . :

GEORGE WILEY
George Wiley, 66, died July 16 in

Buffalo, Wiley was manager of the
educational

:.
filin .'department, .for

F. C. Pictures Corp. of Buffalo for
the past lour years.

Widow survives.

CLAUDE C. BARTRAM
Claude C. Bartram; one time well

known .juggler and showman, and
Variety's first London correspondent
over 30 years ago, died recently in a
South Wales hospital after a short
Illness. :

A Canadian by birth, he went tb
London about 40 years ago where he
performed in the varieties. He had
been with the juggling act of Al-
bertus and Bartram in America be-
fore gpirig to England, and . had been
closely associated with the forma-
tion of the Variety Artists Federatioh
there. He at one time was also edi-
tor of The Performer, London show
biz paper.

DANIEL J. QUINLAN :

Daniel J. Quinlah, 77, retired legit

actor, died July 12 after an operation
in Elmira (N.Y.) hospital. ;

:

:

Quinlan who also Worked in
minstrel shows, played with Mclnr
tyre and Heath and the Al.; G. Fields
minstrels, in addition : tb his own
company of Quinlan and" Wall. He
lived in Elmira for the; past eight
years coaching amateurs, in stage
productions, after retiring from stage
work in 1932, '

'

Widow, Elihira College di'anria de-
partment head, and six daughters
survive.

GERTRUDE LENNOX
Gertrude Lennox, 60, well known

stage actress early in the. century^
died July 11 in Mercy . hospit al, Chi-
cago.

Her husband, John Lewin, . sur-
vives. ' .-"

'

BERNARD SEGAL
.
Bernard Segal, 72, screen actor,

died July 9 in Hollywood after a
long illness, :.. His last role wis in
'Wells Fargo,' ,.

Surviving are three sons, Otto,
Herman and Richard, studio techni-
cians,;and .a daughter.

RICHARD yON ZACKOBIEL
Richard Von Zackobiel, president

and manager , of the. Rbxy Theatre,
Inc. in

,
Milwaukee, arid for 20, years

active in the picture business, died
Jiily ,9 of a heart ailment at his home
In that city.

Mrs. Vincent Lawrence, wife of the
Screen writer, died July 10 in Holly-
wood. Also surviving are two sons
arid a daughter. ,

'

.
'HapV Ward, Jr., (John Thomas

O'Donnell), 41, died; at the Will
Rogers Meniorial hospital July . 9
after an illness of nearly two years.

. Wife bf Eddie Paul, Paramount
Pictures' music director, died in Los
Angeles Jiily . 13. . .

:
- :

-

Mother, 79, of Daye Vine, stage
cpmedian, died July 14", in N. Y.

'

DONALD LATHROP
Donald Lathrop, 52, succumbed to

a heai:t ailment Monday (15) in Lonr
don, where for years he had been
well known as a character player.
In 1909, Lathrbp toured .the United

States with Maxirie Elliott in 'De-
borah of the Gods' and !Tlie Inferior
Sex/ and ' 17 years latei: returned to

MARRIAGES
:, Evelyn Wolk to. Lige Brien, in
Pittsburgh, July 14. He's mpSater
of WB's Prince theatre, Amb. Hge,
Pa, ..

:
' . . .

Henrietta Rosenberg to Dr. . h In
S. Littmari, in P'ittsbuirgh; July 14.
Bride's with. Sophisticated Ladies
trio on WCAE, Pittsburgh. •

,: Elaine -Kinder - to Boh Shield, in
\^rinchester, : Va-, :;May 23, just an-
nounced. Bride's with Kinder Sister
trip on KDKA, Pittsburgh. He's an
announcer at same station.

Vivienne Maridelbaum to George
W. : Brandt, July 14, in New York.
He's son of William. Brandt, bf
Brandt Theatres, with which 'firm

he's alsp connected. ';.'':

: Elizabeth Hcrining to Robert Paige,
iriXps Angeles, July 14. He's a film
actor. :-

Dorothy Sittel to John McCormick,
Hollywobd agent, July 15 in Las
Vegas. Fourth try for groom, for-
merly married to : Zita Johann arid
Colleen Moore.

th6 sneakrpreview agreed that : con

siderabie valuable information could

be garnered from action-shots of

Nazi warfare. The Army and Navy,
it was arigued, might take a cue Irpm
the conviricing showing of German
troops in action, -

;

-'
'

/
-'

:

Metro's Liaison \ ...

Origin of. the film was muffled in

mystery; • Instead of- pinning - the

production of the ;: picture bri UFA,
it was stated that it was not certain

where the newsteel: had .originated;

that . News of the Day (Hearst-

Metrb); had made it available to the
Army and Navy arid to the.Cbngrcs-:

sional audience. ; .;

Booing departnierit ' of ; the House
released a statement by ' Snyder
(chairman of the House War Depart-

ment Appropriations subconinii ttee

)

to the effect that 'such a filiri never
should be shoWn in America.' Al-

though he was not present for the

Capitol riill. ^'{Vreyiew,': Snyder haid

seen the picture before; arid tagged
it: as: Gernian propagarida. 'It' can
be used for nothing, else,' he said.

This talk abbut it being Shown ' to

impress upon us bur necessity for

arming is nonsense
'Do we need

.
any Gerriian propa-

ganda filrri tb riiake us appropriate

for defense?'
' Ed Hatrick's Details

. Picture which : caused all the

fiiror in Washington last week was
ain untitled new s r e e. 1 released

through UFA to News of the Day in

this country, Ed Hatrick, .g.ifri'. of the

Hearst outfit, explained in .New
York yesterday (Tuesday) . . It was
not released by UFA, Iric, American
distributors of German, film,: but by
German UFA and shipped directly

by Clipper from the Rieich . to his

cbmpany, Hatrick said.
'

He declared that similar reels are
available to. ahy American distrib

and. that News of the Day gets thein
fairly regularly. (George Nitze. prez
of American UFA, stated .that his

outfit . receives similar reels, which
are exhibited '

; German theatres
throughout the country.

. (See story
on page one). ;

.: Hatrick said, there is a possibility

that spme clips frorii the reel shown
in \yashington, or a later one, will

be included in a regular News of the
Day release, • :He .-; explained ^ that
when he first saw it, he thought it an
excellent pictorializatibn of hpw a
mechanized army operates arid; men-
tioned this to spme U. S. Army and
Navy officials^ who asked to see it.

During one of the screenings for
these officers, Hatrick added, Ross
CoUihs, the Representative who arr
riariged the Congressional showing,
asked if he could have it for' mem--
bers of the House, and Senate Mili-
tary 'Affairs cbmmittee.. Hatrick
agreed on the condition that the
film not be exploited, arid so the
rumpus .began,

.
:
Stills from the 'reel, Hatrick said,

had been, printed in virtually every
newspaper in the country even be-
fore last week's showing. It is all

of actual events, starting with the
German invasion bf thie low coun-
tries, the Hearst g m. "Explained, and
propagandistic only to the extent
that it was censored. =

BIRTHS
- Mr. and Mrs. Jeanne Juvelier, son,
in Chicagb,' July . 5. Mother is dra-
matic. radio performer:..

Mr., and Mrs. A. H. Weiner, daugh-
ter, in Pittsburgh, July 12. Fatherjs
UA branch manager in Pitt.

Mr,... and Mrs. Bemie Weinberg,
son, in Hollywppd, July. 8. Father is

ail ad agency exec.
: Mr, and Mrs. Carl Dozer, son, in'

Pittsburgh, July 6. Father's on staff
of WCAE, Pittsburgh:
Mr. and Mrs. Jack . Andrews;

daughter ,July 10, in Los Angeles.
Father is film writer.

~—
" .

.
Mr. and Mrs. John Payne, daugh-

ter, July 9, in Los; Angeles. Father
is film actpr; mother iS ArineTShirley,
film player.

,

,

.
Mr. and Mrs, James , Sarn.6,. daugh-

ter,: July. 13, in' Hpllywood. Father
is inr Metro's publicity art depart-
ment. : .' -•

'

.-.

'; '. ' '

/

Mr. . and Mrs. Russell Hayden,
daughter,-: July 15, in Hollywood.
Mother's former Jan Clayton. Both
parents film players.

cording to
,
George : Ni tze, rinild-man-

nered 'and •pheerfully-cboperative-

president of UFA. . N itze remarked;

.

incidentally, that he had taken ad-

vantage of the general knowledge
that Italy would enter the war to

stock up about 20 feature pictures,

or enough to last him until March,
1941; via; the last few of II Dupe's

boats to make tlie crossing.

No Nazi Subsidy, but——,
/ UFA, Nitze maintairicd, is- a New
Yorlc corporation, which is bPund .to

the : Reich : neither financia 11y - npr
thi'pugh any direct supervision; It's

only, tieup, he said, is :a cbntract .by

which' it distributes in this country
films made by 'UFA-^Universum-
Film ; :Aktiengesellschaft (Universal
Film Corp,)7Mmbst;impprtaht prbduc-
ing.. .outfit in tire ReiGh. .: Nitze de^
clarpd he didn't know whethei' Uni-
ycrsiim-Filni was state-operated

outfit or not, ;.but it is; no, secret, of
course, that Herr Goebbels' propa-
ganda department leaves few very
miich less important media than films

:

get; by . untainted, ..

: Nitze's tibup; with Uniyersum-Film
Aktien:gesellschaft .is so clb.se that the
naine of his . bbi-poratibp, UFA,. is de-
rived fi'bm the iriitials of the' Ger*
main outfit by permission gi*anted

When the U- iS. firm was organized in«

1924. Nevertheless, UFA also dis-

tributes films of other German, mak-
ers, Tobis, Bavaria and Terra.

,

.
UFA

.

imports about 40 features a
year, in addition to, the newsreels
airid 'educatiorial and scientific' shorts.

Great majority . bf the features and
briefies are frpmi Universiim-Film.
Newsreels,: of course, are a .monopoly
of tile Ministry of Enlightenment, etc.

First-class;features play the German
houses three weeks arid..many films

play two weeks, xyhich makes the 40
pictures, imported ' each; year last out
the 53 weeks.

Other German- Disirlbs
'

:
Nbt, however, that' operators of

German hbuses:are restricted to buy .i

ing from UFA. That's by far the
largest jdistributing

;
agency in this

country,' but there aire a number of
others who live on. the crumbs.
Most important are Casino :Fihns, 8iri

'adjunct bf the . Casino theatre: in. the
Yorkviiie; section of Manhattan, and;
Charles Unger, also bf Yorkviiie. In
addition there are a number of minor
distribs of -all sorts :of films who
pick lip

. a couple of dbllars now arid

then by getting bookings for'German
pictures for a day. or two in hbuseS
which do not regularly play, therti.

UFA and the other importers of
Germari fil ni giVe these . indies a rake-
off on such erigagements. : /
Henry Kaufmann is one of the last-

mentioned type,' It was he who got
hiniself questionied by the Federal
Bureau bf Investigation

; a couple
nrvonths ago as the result of an ad
he put in Jersey newspapers In con-
nection with the showing bf UFA's
'W;estwall' at a .Passaic house. Tb
btiild up a mailing list, he offered a.

pass for each six German names sent
him. Newspapers thought he .-was
getting together' a roster of potential
Fifth Columnists, but nothing came
of the investigatipn. Kaufmann is

Jewish.

Nitze eriiphasized that UFA is

strictly a .commercial ovitfit which
must fall or surviye on the profits it

can m.ake. It gets no subsidies, he
said, and for that reason: 'We are not
here for propaganda, but for busi-
ness.' He declared that he avoids
propaganda pictures—although this
would seem a little difficult—by
carefully selecting every picture be-
fore he buys it for distribution; The
less propaganda the better the .busi--
ness a picture does, he said.. All pix
are exhibited On percentage.

> Biz Better This Tear

.
Grosses have been better this year

than at any time during the past tv^o
years, Nitze: declared. The war, he
said; has revived interest <)f . Ger-
maris in their fatherland and they
are piairticularly anxious to see films
with native locales. ;B,o.s about two
years ago, he admitted; took

; a ter-
rific, dive. They were just qoriiing
up again last September wheri the
war broke out arid they once again
took a mighty slip.; September and
October were the worst months iri

history, .the distrib said, but: the up-
turn has been ve.ry heartening since
then.

; ' UFA is now' just about
breaking. even. .

'

'

Outfit, which recently moved to
the RKO building. Rid ib City, from
a larger suite at 729, Seventh Aye:,
to .reduce .expenses,'- is staffed with
three

: corribination
; stenographer-

bookkeepers- plus Nitze, and Ernest
Eiseie, the v.p. Frederick Fasse,
secretary, is the; only other corporate

officer.
;
He is riot active hi the

management. List of stockholder.'j
cPuld not be divulged, Nitze said
although it is. on file, of course, at
Albany.

'

'No Propaganda'?

As proof of the lack of propaganda
in the pictures, Nitze pointed to the
fact: that the New York Bpaid of
Censors, to which they must all be
submitted, has never made a dele-
tion jjtecausei Qf subversive actian
dialog. (It's pointed but by other
sources, however-, that that . is not
the purpose of the censbrship ; lavvs
in ,N Y.). Filrtis recently :brouRht^
over have no English subtitles ' In,
asmuch as virtually -ail the patron-
age is by Germari-speaking people,:
who: complain, that the titles only,
get in the way, Nitze said; and in-
asmuch as they must be put pn in
Germany,, and .add greatly to .'.the

cost of the film, he has eliminated
them. • Nitze branded as prepbster-;
ous recent reports that the En.ijUsh
titles did ;not : always coincide-, with
the dialog, which

. V(ias allegedly sub-,

versive.: ? '•:-:'.

V What he will do when his current
supply bf ifeatures runs out next
March, Nitze declared, is something .-

to' which he has given rib thought

;

beca:use he is certain that the war
will be over by then. '.' Pressed for
a solution to the problem in the
event the : conflict is not concluded;
Nitze ventured an offhand guess that
prints might be flow^rt—to Sdiitli

Anierica and from
. tliere to this

country, or directly tb this country,
in the .same manner as new.sreel.«j

are at present, except that the cost
for a lull-length picture Vwould.ba
prohibitive.

Top Teutonic Houses .

Twelve houses, seven in the' vicin-
ity of New York, play Germari pic-
tures air the .time. . They are the
Gasinb, Garden and 96th St. in Man-
hattan; the Wagner and Mozart in
Bropklyn; the Hindenburg, Irving-
ton, N. J., the Transfer, North Ber-
gen, N. J.; the German Kino, Clii-

cagp; Radio theatre, Milwaukee; Lit-
tle

,
German, theatre,

;
Buffalo, and

Princess theatre, San ; Francisco.
Hbuses run from about 300 tb ,600
scats. ;;-.'. :

What virtually breaks Nitze's heart
is that cities With, such heavy Ger-
main populations as Philadelphia
(about 50,000 German and Au.striari-

born) arid St. Louis (26,500 Gei^naix
and Austrian-born) can't support, k
theatre for the Fatherland's films.

New ybrk's- Gerinah and Austrian ^

born population is; about 375,000;
Milwaukee's 46,000 and Chicago's

'

125.000, . .

Aside from the fegiilar theatrical
business, Nitze declared he picks up.
meager coin from German clubs and
organizations, which pccasionany
sporiSor showings in towns; where
there is no Germari theatre, nd
from schools and colleges which, use
the films in; connection with their
language, coiirses. .

Openings of new German pictures
in New York are ignored by all

papers but the Times and New.?
which cpntinue to review them, reg-
ularly. - .' '.'."

Caritorisms
.Continued from page 3.

famous Father Flanagan nd
photogs shot at him yelped:

•Hurry up; mtich.as I like Father
Flanagan, he's no Myrna Loy'. .

Cantor in A.C.
- Atlantic City, July . Iff;

Eddie Cantor, who . arrived hcra
Saturday (13) on a weekend stop-
over between Omaha and New York,

;

where he starts preparing a new
show, observed that people of the
U>

.
S. shbuld 'get Jseribus;' He said,

they shpuld ' Hhiiik seriously about
hates, and their threat to Amierica.'
. 'We've got to start now—thi.s mo-,
mept,' said Caritor, /"tb see things
clearly, We have had it too soft, but
unless we wake up it. won't be that
way long .... . Every man, -vvotrian and
child you see on the Boardwalk to-
day .will be called, upon - to make
soriie sacrifide. .

:
. .;

'We've got to forget talking abpuk
five-day weeks, and no . .work on
Saturdays, because the dictators 9v<i

,

.wbrking. seven - days : a week-^aild
nights, top, figuring but what they

;

can do to us.: Anti-Seriiitism is only
one of their schemes—rit says 'ypU
hate me because I hate you And
then what happens T-a country is

broken, easily conquered. . Il'.s top;

bad the- anti-Seriiitisls' cari-t see it

works bpth ways.' ,
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^Cpntinucd fi;oih pace i.

journal; of those vwhd >Ver.e so quick

tc condemnin: Berlin, ha,ye since had

the grace to admit they didn't know
wh«t they w^re talking about.

Long identified yirith and largely

popularized by Kate Smith, .. *G6d

Bless America,' as a pop song

pelling at 25c, ismakihg Tin Pan
Alit-y .history (1) because oii its -ab-:

normal 8c royalty, which jgoes: to the

iBtiy and Girl Scouts
,
ifoun^dations;

arid (2) because of its manner of

handling,' so that it will be one of;

iht- few 'patriotic' isongs to also prove

fl big inpney-maker. This is a rarity
"

jri .Iht music businiBss. ;
•

lis restrictied ' handling by Berlin,

Inc i
at behest bf songwriter Berlin;

'«:1ehis ii-oro the latter's desire to ih-

. Kuj-e as big a yield tor the^number
as possibie; Thus, in e*ciess- of $43;-:

000 ;hiis been, earned by 'God \Bless:

Artierica' and already turned oyeif: to

ti separately incbrpbrated triist fund

tc be 1«0% for the benefit of the

Vp\)th mbyementSv ; Administrat^

of the fund represent .the three

major religious faiths.

During the nurturing of 'God

BlesF America,"' Berlin and his music

publishers^ stood for not /little

• eaplibus .
criticism from many who

c-ouldn't understand why the song

was 'restricted.' At the same time,

Berlin was bound to silence until Col.

Roo.^evelt - Tunney - Swope accepted

his -invitation to admihister^^t^^^

income for bcnefl^t .: of American
yo.iVib^ The proper agency Was be-

ifig carefully"weighed; the Red Cross

being favored for a. time, biit the.

Scbiiis decided upon as the best out-

let, ior direct youth, service. Ber-

lin, himself, at thb time the song first

Knitted to assert itself had an idea

; thiit perhaps
.

cigariet fund for

American, soldiers, or something of

that sort, mi^ht be the best bene-

. fici^iry .pi the roy alties which - he had
donated.

33-Year Topper

. . : It . wasn't until the 'extent ; bf .;
tine

. pbhB'.s scbpe that tTie matter became
a ..more; s^^ far outdis-

,
lancing anything in the. 33 years that

Berlin lias been writing American
. popular songs.

:

However, it soon became evident'

that Tin, Pan Alley history would be
• made by a song that; may earn a

bfisic $1 00,000 from sheet music sales

. jilone—a record in show biz annals-
due to the doubled regular royalty

becaiise of the unprecedented ,8c per"

copy.:
.
Its $43,00p-odd income repre-

ffenls" nearly 500,000 sheets .sold at 25c

: <8c royalty) plUs a relatively few
dollars of mechanical yield from the
Kate Smith (Victor) and Bing
Cipsby (Decca ) and other record-

ings; . Sonigs pi this nature have lit-

;1U mechanical revenue.

. the averagft. pop song royalty is

Sc: and rriany a tune has three cbl-

laborfitprs who split only 2C/amOhg
iherh^eives.

: Berlin's contract • "with

Ber'lin, IpCi (of which hie's a one-
third owner-partner ). calls for 4c.

'God . Bless America's', royalty doii-

blf!^ that. " '-v;

:. The other unusual aspiect is that
patriotic sprigs, differing from what
«ie kno'wn as 'war' songs^ are no-:

loriously non-commercial. 'Over
There; 'Keep the Home Fiires Burn-
ing,' 'Tipperary.' 'There's; a Long;

'

,
Long Trail,' . 'Rose pf No Man's

^i?La7)d,'. , 'My Belgian .>iRpse' , and ; the
like, arc obviously spa^Vned by War.
peorge Ml Cohan's -She's a Grand
Old Flag' and 'I'm a Yankee Doodle

,
Dandy' typify the :rare" : patriotic

song sellers. Berlin's 'God Bless!
falls within that category, He, per-
sonally, has much praise for the
John LaTouche-Earl Rbbihspn 'Bal-

lad for Americans.'
Unusual, fU.rther, in additib the

Intensive applicatibn' by Berlin; to

;
"Fe0 that this particiilai: song be-
comes, iperhaps, his monumeiit—

a

secprid national
':
an them--Tis . the fact

that ; it's really a
;
1917 song, created

during ' World War I, It was to

.;. have been part of 'Yipi :Yip, Yap-
liank.* the soldier war show w.hich

Berlin wrote when he was a 'buck
private at Camp Upton.

,
,Keacti.on ib ,Muhich

When Berlin, in August-Septern-
'

fetT,". 1938, was in ,Lendon/ attendan

t

,
,lc the .- ballyhob • Of ' opening ' his

;'AlcxaricTer's Ragtime Band' (20th-

:
Fox film), the Munich * was
fiba'rply focused on his ' conscious-
nesfi... As an American,.' -getting- a
sf mi-clpseupA of Munich's effect on

' 'Eiirppe^s.'. war. .'of -.nerves reacted
P.fitripl-icallyv .' / '-.'.'"/-

He harked back lo'his bwn soldier

;

.

'fl.-!ys d urihg; the first World War.
W e: recall ed "I t's .; Your 'Country and

; jMy Country.' 'Don't Bite the Hand
ThaV.s ;F€eding You,? : 'Let's All Be

... Arnericans..Np\v,' and- the' like, and
: Realized that-

.
arty 19^8 /counterpart

"w.ou].(l be a stump.: speech set to mu-

sic'; That wasn't popular , song. He
dismissed ' that. He wanted to, con-
vey the idea of 'let's talk about lib-

erty more arid jiriore.; He had sundry
cpuplets. rhynries ind tunes in Mybrk,

and finally threw them all out, as- too
pompous, - undignified, uninspiried., -

'God Ble.«:s America' was ' his

trunk', , never having seen daylight
d uring thie 'Yip; Yaphank*

,
show;

The song of 1917" best told the story

in 1938, arid of now, and the future.

When Kate Smith - first heard of It,

and introduced it on Nov, H, li93iB,

Berlin had taken but the militaristic

lines that ran something like 'rnake

her victorious ion land . and foaiin-

'

attd it became, 'Fi-om the. mountains
to the

:
Prairies; to "the : oceans vv.hitc

with foaiin, God Bl^s America,', etc.

Berlin. Inc. didn't publish the sprig

until six weeks later, and only when
orders started to conne in;

Not PluciTcd

The sOn^^ therefprfe, is .iinijsual in

its extraordinary .tihd spbjitarieous

sale. in. that . this is a patribtic bal-

lad that has become a hit without
pilugging, .Berlin's emphasis ori its

*ha ridlin g' ' refers . to - the restrict) 6)r\

of its muVtiplicity of usages.' Miss
Smith did it pri. arid -off ,the radio;

;SchoplsV- religious. . grbUps, educa-
itionai , bodiies; .patribtic

:
.orgariiza-

trons and the like heard of it and had
carte vblanche' to it, reprint its

lyrics; etc,, and despite that the

,

sprig ,
shbets

, sold: This is :the
, big^

gest paradox, in itsielf. ; Its iibW
.both Willkie's. arid the Democratic
p'airty's theme

:
song, perhaps th^^^^

significant 'official - Anierician rec-

:ogriitioo-;fbi;;i;he song; ;

The .
.copyright . 'riesfrictiori was

borne out- by, Berlin's experience
when he visited a 'smart cafe arid the

maestro, in enthusiastic; apprecia-

tion, ad libbied
,
brief medley, ,of

Berlin's . yesteryear hits and topped
it off wih a foxtrbt arrangeri*ent of

'God Bless , America.' Well-inten-

tioned, it distorted the ballad; which^

is'- the .very piurppse' bf -its. being re-

stricted tb this day. As a maitter

of, fact, that/ enthusiastic .maestro

was technically violating a cbpyrigbt
re'strictipri laiy playing ' the ballad in;

the first pliace. . Berlin.- Inc.'s restricr

tion thus provides for np special ar-

rangerinent or pther distortibri, as a
gesture to the Arnerican ballad's dig-

nity.
^

'--,':>- .' '}

: Berlin's belieir Is that the song
can sell for years: through .; this re-

Striction via ASCAP,' all, bf course,

to :the continued 100 5, benefit of the

Sfcout movement. Bertin says that

in all his long career- not one song
of his; ever 'happened- as has 'Amerr.

ica'i all had to "be .
plugged, given

impetus through the usual , "Tin i^an

Alley exploitation channels. This is

the reverse. - ; , , . .

' the,criti:cij!m; he was getting stems
from a:misUndferstanding on why it

was .Testricted; That the captiousr

hess also includes iri.stances like thie

cise where, orie riiidwest newspaper
wanted to .know why; if there's no
copyright restriction on the 'Horst

Wessel' song, should there be orie on
a pseudo-American anthem, Berlin

thinks that best answers itself by the

parallelism which :rirtgs in! a Nazi
anthem. '

' .'".'

The song's sales have be^n steady;

usually ,1,060 copies a day in good
days, and dpwri to 100-150 copies

on others. When schools let out

aroimd erid-Juhe. for some reason

the song .didn't move a single
,
copy;

it was static for a week or 10 days.

Then it perked up. For; the J.uly 4

period, of course, all copyright re-

strictions tb newsreels and the. like

were .lifted; but .-'Otherwise
,
,B,erlin

hopes one day its,. cinematic value

may realize extra thousands of dbl-

iats frorin the synchronization .; film

production rights, all also to Boy and

I

Girl Scout beneficence exclusively,

it's : 100% .out of Bcrliri^s h
in the separa'tely iricbrppr'ated !tru.<:t

furid, all rights, revenijes arid prpfits

to the youth groups; On the other

hand, merciiandi.se . oifTer.s for com-
mercial u.^iges of 'God Bles.s Ameir-

ica' gowns, haridkerchie,f's, : iarid

kindred tieups have been tui-ned

down by Rbosevelt-Tunney-Swope
as beneath the dignity , of the song's

ihlent,. despite the revenvie entailed;;.

Previous 'Bests'

Berlin s'ays^his top hits, have been
;'RenSember ' and .'Always', which, at

ills normal "4c. royqlty, and selling

l v250;obo, cppie.s: each, ;realiz^

in. royalties alone. /plus argurid. an-

other; $i20;00O:mech.a .
He sees

this, - san.s .• mecliian ica]s--HnTe.ss c the

;pictiu'e.. idea ; pi'bduce^^^ extra-

fancy income to tj^e :Sc;alitsrr-eclips-:

ing anything he's' e\-^r \\ ritten find

riiade gmori,ey-,'frorin(, ,,
Ail..iJi;p'fit tp (he

Scouts f.or. the; li./e ;0f .tijje 28-yej)t

copyright; - •. '

',:; ';;,;.

• No'liair the dtis, j 1$: of tl ic u t-" have
bpf ri worktri tiuf,, biit botli ' the Boy

and Girl Scouit organizations are
being' consulted as to suggestions for

use of the money. All of the dbria-.

tion is to be distributed imrnediately.

The trustees have decided that it

should be . used for those . members
of tht two groups who are less priy-!

ileged than serine of those more for-

tunate. The division of the gift will

be announced when the detailed
plans are ready.;

;

S\yope, acting .choirrrian, said an-
nouncjement of the fundy ias issued

by the trustees, was done against the.

protests of Berlin, ; who ,wished, rib

publicity attached to his benefaction.
The conveyance .jncludes ail royal-
ties/ such as sheet musiic, phono-
graph; Irecbrds and pthbr mechanical
devices.- •

•
.-'.-.-

> V Here is the . verse and chorus:
.

While the storm clouds gnther
. J'ar qcVoss the sc«.

,
;.

Let t4s su'car. nllepiance
:

'*.'; V
To a land thaVs Jfee; :

-

':

Lei lis ail be grainfill

. FoT. a land so fair,
'

As Vie raise out voices

In "d soleTn.Tii'prnyfer;
.
';/ ,'''/';,;;

God blis.ss ATrierico,

harid i\iai I \6v .\

Starid beside her.ftiid :puide ,her ;

Throu^fh. lkfi", night ii-iih light

fro'pi- above;
From the rnoiintains. to the prairies.

To the oceans white \cith foavi,

God bless Arrierica
;

' My home sweet home. ..
-'''-•;-

V . iviilwaukee journal 'pOc9
.- Milwaukee, July 16. •;

. Criticisrii .of Inking Berlin for re-

fusal to pernrti't" \he; publica^^ Pf

'God Bless America' iri The Milwau-
kee JbUirnal fbr the .convenience, pf

July Fourth celebirahts . was turned
to. praise . when . it was announced
Thursday

[
(1 1 ) . thsit .the royalties

frbriri . this ;: riuiriber-^npw;. $43,646—
were being given, by the

,
songwriter

tb establish; : a - trust fund with the
Boy. and f^irl : Scouts; of Arrierica as

the beneficiaries; •
-

'

.- When thie Mil^yaukee .Sane Fourth
commission

;
; asked . The Jburnal to

print the sprig ip its •:Sunday issue

preceding July '
,4; the newspaper

sought the composer's ;permi>ssion tb

dip so, but was refused with the ex
planation that the "'income from the

nurnijer was to be .- used.
.
for na-

tional; cause soon to be annonuced.

Showfolk On Airliners
.Cpntfhnetl from page 2.

dard and a bUnch of exiecs: on the
|

they, would like to be 1ester-

maiden flight last. Tuesday.; ;
i mothers for evacuated kids from

Stont :
; ; . I Britain as they reached - LaGoardia

The conservative N. Y. Times ,we,rit I f Tlie legit star came in from
in for. a stunt this week.. Nightly
they put; 3>00() pounds of late edi-

tions on a chartered American plane
and flew; thiemi.lo Chicagb' for the
Democrats to read at breakfasi ;; .

- .;'-,
; Burii-',^'

;Jeffrey Lynn, eridirig. his persprial

appearances at . the. Strand, N. Y.,.

vvent west by - United Air late Satur-
day night, doing a slov*/ burn at his

studio. ; He had planned to; spend a
vireek seeing. ';the-.;Fa.i:r, ,but . a tele-

pihorie call suinrnbned .him ioack'^ -to,

begirt work Moriday ririorning , bri

'Four Mpthei-s'; whichlhe hopes wil 1

bb ,the last b,f ;the, happy ;qua,rtet stu
' ' Aees. '' ': /.':

Dazzling magriet iri nripst U., S.

newspapermen's eyes is work in

New York. Choicest assignriierit,; iri

normal times, in New: York is Ship
News,' a- berth where the stories are;
usually ~grade.-A of
tiie siearnship lines iopiible/>a,rid: the-:

refreshments lavish ;a,nd ,fariby. ; B^^
every -^foUr.years 'com^^e^^

ment as nonpareil as . a sweater , on

Chicago by TWA istratoliner arid

said she expects to have ;a viBritish..'

Worriain and her son as guests atihe
.

Nyack farm for the , duratiori, und
that she was arranging to bring 00
ypUrigsters : over for shelter; v/'itUn

British filni folk in the States.

': 'I'd; lilce to have as many as there
is roorri for on nriy, orange grovf in

Glendbre, Calii^ornia, about eight or
10,' saiid ; the fan dancer after she

,

alighted from" .a : United Mainl in.er
;

frprii Chicagb.

A reporter ; inquired how she
would reply to ;criticisni Pii the ,.basij>:

that; her ' 'art* might impair her
status - as ia : fpster-mothor. . Sally .;

delivered a 4-minute .lecture on
chpreography and wound up by say-
ing sH'e considered herself 'an ideal

foster-mother' largely becaUse she is"

the rinainstay of her family that ;in^.

eludes seven young brothers. She.
said, s^e had no hopes of' getting

children frbrn the war: areas, ptVcij

thpughi: because friends in' .feh.icagb

had told her they, h^d '^been unablie.
Lana .Turner; the job of trailing . to.

presidential candidates on their.cam-
|

Sally came; to town to bperi her
paign tours 'arid, their yacatibn • .roaidshow, ,with plenty leks ,arid 22
periods.
'. Out the . Wendell - L. Willkie
Eastern ;airliner to Washington last

y/eek. went baker's db?en of the
lucky- -lads; whose first chore was to
accoriipany Willkie i to, iGpioradb

; for
his, fprtnight bf vacation;. Jirirt Hag-'
gerty, Jr.,-; of the Times, Eriirriet

Crpzier bf the Trihurie . arid. Fred
Pasley of the News were arriong the

trained dogs, at - the Park Central
hptel tonight (Wed.) for 11-V
week stay.'

;.

,
Irene ;Rich left fpr

,
Chicago on • .

TWA liner Thursday, ;and "after fc-

bUsiness session; in ; the: ;afteTnobri,
,"

jumped abord the sTWAtoliner that
night and continued , vto, the
Coast. .;

:"

Alec Templeton, lean) rig i; heaviiy-

worn and weary )S[. Y. reporters w/ho j;
ori, the . arm- bf ; Ware, his traveling

cpUld look forward :to:i nothing but
fishing, gblfing, ands;f'th, ;

•

' ,.cisco Friday morning On United
Wiman ship.

As. WPEN Them'e Sonf .

Philadelphia, July 16.

WPEN has discarded its themfe

-Lights Out' which has opened and
closed its broadcasting day almost
sirice the .outlet's inception.;-

, ,.

--; From now on the theme, tune of
the Station will- be 'God Bless Amer-
ica.' An okay for the. tune was
granted by ASCAP.

No Coast Tour For

Rihglitig This Year
V. :, - Akron, O., July 16. "'

There :Will be -Tio Coast tpur for
the Ringiihg. circus this year, officials

revealed here.
, Iowa likely wili be

the iarthest west the '/show- Vill play,
and due to unciertain conditions in

Canada the, big tpp -will avpid; this

territory. ;,..-;

-

., Business with the big show tp date
is reported approximately 40%
ahead of last season.

ActPrs looking for a .vehicle next
seaspri' would dp well to get their
hands dni John Van prUten'is 'Old
Acquaintance^ and then run arbund

: Walter Marshall; Of thie.- Mirror
(the ,ex-Tbny Mayfair)-; skipped
ocean; liners for Airliners twice last

week, the Mrs; Willk-ie
, departure

tb Dwight Deere Wimari's office . to
j

,the M, Carroll , arrival. Tp- »

apply, wiman will be staging the !
favored few he handed match cards

show late in September or .early Plugging his new irestaurant, .;'eity

October, he arinounced "Thursday
when he ;airrived ';bn the_ Ciibper
frpm Bermuda. He spent six weeits
there; ,-yacationiriig aind working on
the script': He brought Damaris, his

13-year-pld daughter, with hini:

• Veddy British and clipped in both
accent arid' hair, Pamela Frarikau
Svas introduced tp reporters

,
by; -Mr.

Wiman. Pamela is the novelist who-
last wrpte 'Appointrinent with Death'
and hopes soon tb have 'Some New
Planet' published by Vikirig. 'Planet'

has appeared - in ' England, Of late,

the, young: novelist has ,beeri resti rig

in Bei*mUda. after tussling with
scenarios ' Hollywood with the;

Kbrda company; Her father is in the a
Air Ministry so he 'could not pps-

|
,

sibly come ; oVer heah. but: I!rn hpp:

Room,', on East 45th street.

Lbst in, the rush 'of M. Ciarifoll;8ri(i

Archduke Otto bf Hapsburg at the
rriarine , terminal'"' were : Ralph J.

Paine; Jr., and Andrew Heiskel. both-
of the Life-'Time-Fprtu he ' staff

:

; in
Paris; also the Paris Fox vMoviet;bn e;.

garig, Arthur de Titta, husseH. Mulh
and Hernian Blumenfeld. ; Mrs. De
Titta brought in a pet canary, 'Coco,*
and iridigriantly denied ibe liird was
a guinea pig to warn of poison gas,

pr anything
. but -

.

the 'darlihgest pet
in the world.' The bird : cost 5pc
to -. transport; and copped the honor
of - first canary tp fly the Atlaritic,

It tppk; the crown moodily,- ; witho\it

Lux
Sanford H. Barnett. yo\ithful di-

Jukehox Banter
: Continued from page 1:

ng I can. persuade my mother arid
j

J^ector of the Lux radio theatre in

sister and nephew to come over.V ' ^Jo^^ywood, arrived from, the Golden
Parirtela went to the Hotel Gbtharrii j

State -via United last Wednesday. He
Amoar

'Ail the ; world loves ; loyel.y'

quipped a reporter meetirig Made-:
leine Carroll when she tripped, into

the Customs Rpom from her: Clipper

plans to rest most of his summer
vacation from, radio, . but ., already
plans to bring .Vivien Leigh ,iand

Lawrence Olivjer to the mikes next
fall 'Rebecca.' He said Helen

leased telephone wire.* to • various
dine and dance spots, comes this new
method of - serving- Triiislc. In the
United States Patent Office the de-
vice is known -as. ^.Teletone.'.; It's

worked on the same principle as re-

mote control in radio dance spots.

. In the studios of the amu.sement
cOrrtpany several turntables,

Through . special - .wii-e's^^^ tp the - night
spots, after a coin.; is; dropped, cPn-
tact is m^de, through a special cbn-
trol. bpard.;; The girl

.
on duty ask.s

what •
. selection they desire heard,.

After the customer tells the opera-

. tor bn d u ty, she.
; turn -. iri a rpa t-^-

ter .of secbodsv piiigs, in a turntable

and plays the ;recor(Jing,';
.;

ki the preserit; tiriie . there Sre 30

spots" which have irt.'-talied 'Teletone,'

with ,;otders -foi- :200! additional. spots

already
,
on, file"."; -N\igh

that ,biz lias; juriiped between 1.5 tb

25.% and that intake on ' the phono-
graph machines haS: : ...fi-oin 50

to 300.7e.- -

-.";'": •

With til is. new ;;methpd operators

can give their :patrori' a wider, viirifety

bf seiec.tion.s;. as. ino?t. rii a chines can;

only hold 20 recordJii'ji.«. Local -grciup;

at; the; present; tim • '. offering

pal'i'on.s 2.50.p.> difrerent ones. '
'

' There.- ai-.e; .24 -vvomen -woi king ber

tw.een 8. a-.m; . ;ari ' 3 a,;nn,; ,supp>-iying

t h,e ' d eriiand s of the rn i) i c.b 1 - iTi j rided

patrons of the.*- 'nifint .^p<)1<

Thursday: Even the most ardent Hayes, who played in the. final

membiers blT the Carroll-for-Ariythirig M'^'oadcast of the seaspn two weeks
Ciui3, hpwever, admitted .she looked |

.ago/ handed her check over to the

a bit wilted. She was wearing the ,
Red Cross intact.. Straight drama,

same navy blue twill suit she wore l^'''' the. fare on the. Lux show
wheri the Clipper flew her aWay al--!^^^^ year, said Barnett. Hed like,

most a month ago, and. she said 'I've i

bag Jack Benny and Bob Hope
lived in this ;sUit ;ever since I left • fo'* couple of dramas, but that's

here.' - - 'pretty indefinite,' he -Said,
'':

;
High

Two days after smashing trans-

j

port plane speed '; records ori the

The star settled all doubts about
her pwn;ro'rriantic notions ..when she
admitted that, her fiance Was ; Lt.

Richard de la Roziere. of the French
j

dash from Pacific to Atlantic, the

Arririy; how stationed in Tunisia; i sTWAtplirier should have; been dull

Miss . Carroll; who divorced a \ news th^ way ' Big Stories dwindle:

British tnajor lzl-st year,
,
did ,

not ,see
}
to 'squibs these hectic day.s. . But it

her fianpei: nor did; i^he. see or; heinr
I
riiadi? Vthe ^^ra^ Da.yjd: -O.

frdrii- her; parents in. Londbni nbr the
j

.Selzriick
;
larid his two young sons-

guests', at her
.
Saudreyillie; :chaleau,;;| aboard the. .substratbsphere ^ ..^hip;

200 orphans eVacualed ;.fr6rii - Pai-is/| c snb\vstPr'm that-

She ' -was ..stymied at; the French- --lasted two minutes.: over Cleveland.

Si>.artlsh border and; coriiinurjications 1^0 the ground :the iriericury hft &0'.<:.:

were as badly pff.;;a.s transpbrtatidn;
I

biit" the passengers were at 19.000

she' found. Near -future ;plaris jn- ;i.eet.- ;

eluded jump to eharlbttesville.

Va.. for Pararnount's 'y'irginiai' Irii-

rirrediate plan; ' ' ;t)ath.' V;. . :

-

•- Author .

.. -Diai. ;press ' arihourices publica-

tion Aug. .> of ; book about 'The
. .. .

Men Who Betrayed France," by one dune town,. Andrews, : garbed

Andre .Simone, ;ah admitted ;pen .|

W,iri;e-:red: Pilgrim - costume,;; topped

, name. . . The annpuricerii.ent;.: hinted P^. by : flowing cape; posed, for; about

I

that the writeir-:wa5 a former Paris .LJOO.'<^andid-dates. .-
. -

,

.

editor rioW in- this: country: -^ftepoVt.':;-.. Proviricetowri is.,lasi New Erij-Umd
' at the airport had it that.the author community to keep Town Critr tra--

I wa,s. Leon C:otnearari6. . editor, of . ditipn- alive;, .Spiels;;iare both susiain. -

• Paris' Le Figaro, and .pi-e.«ldent of
^' ing, and cpmnierci'al-^comrTiunity. ac-

.

|;
the Coty perfume .hou.«e. but • no ti vitics and .m€rchaht!i\sped

pcbnfirriiation; :'wa.s. :-.a.yaila;ble;- . .Gp't-.'

;
riearanp'.canrie. , jri by Clipper l,<;rt'-

,

night. '
. -i

-';-^''-;
:

' '^y'-

}-.\: - Foster

i Such divei-.se sl'!ir< of .^hbw b).z;
''

;

' Sally -R'arM.'.and- ^Meipn,' Hstvoj?
.
^'W.cl.

..Cpntlitued from paSe j.

drews hps .been living iri Hi'de. Pi/ik.

;M<i.'^s.i -.s'ince hi.s iast lej'til rolie;.:that. of

;L;ricc)ln's mentor ;in grammar ih "Abe
•Li;ico]n .;in- Illinois.'; Been an - actor

for i)0;;years:..' He's a-'-riative. of NOw-
Bf df(ir'(i'. Mfi.«s, -
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""Lux Soap Active-^Lather

Facials make me sure

my

'ERE'S A TIP from a Hollywood star as

lovely as she is famous! Beautiful

Joan Crawford uses a complexion care she

can be sure about--ACTIVE-LATHER FA-

CIALS with gentle Lux Toilet Soap. The rich,

ACTIVE lather of this fine white soap re-

moves dust, dirt and stale cosmetics Y/ior-

oughly, leaves your skin feeling exquisitely

soft and smooth—looking so fresh!

Get 3 cakes of the beauty soap of the stars

and begin your daily ACTIVE-LATHER FA*

CIALS. Depend on them for a quick beauty

pick-up during the day—ALWAYS as a com-
plexion care before you go to bed. You'll lov«

the wonderful, pro^ec^iVi^ care Lux Toilet

Soap gives your skin.

Take Hollywood's tip: Try

ACTIVE-LATHER FACIALS for

FIRST PAT

ACnVELATHEa
tlGHTLY IMTO

YOURSm 9 out of 10

^^|>Sereen.Star$

use Lux

Toilet Soap
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COSTS UP $7,000,000
Stay As You Are WhOe We Sniif

Your Drinks-New Kind of Raid
J£[|y ]

Pittsburgh, July 23.

Something heretofore unheard of

around here, an 'open investigation,*

was
,
staged by State Liquor Board

agents at Bill Green's Tei'raced Gar-
dens, Pittsburgh's most prosperous
outdoor dance Spot, early Saturday
(20) mornitig. At least a score oE in-

vestigators and half a dozen State

Police dropped in on the spot in an
effort to obtain evidence that minors
were being served alcoholic drinks.

Once before, couple of years ago.

Green was charged with peddling
booze to kids but escaped that time
with a 90-day suspension of his

license, which he cleared up with
ithe payment of a $900 fine.

Some 400 couples were at Green'.s

when an agent stepped to the band
platform and announced through the

loudspeaker that 'an open investiga-

tion' would be held. He said there"

would be no dancing and asked all

patrons . to remain at their tables.

Then the agents and State Police

went from table to table taking

statements from those, patrons they
suspected were under 21. Each was
asked his name, age and address.

Then bar patrons were similarly

(Continued on page 45),

Drunk Dunks

San Francisco, Sept. 23.

Considerable commotion upset
Aquacade Friday (19) when a drunk
in the front row leapt onto runway
and attempted to force a chorine to

take a drink, both tilmbling into

pool, Gal, with awkward costume
trapping her, would have drowned
excejpt for. quick assistance from a
couple of swimming performers.

Drunk also would have expired if

attendants hadn't reluctantly rescued
him.

TATHER' PAYS 1,000%

PROHT TO BACKERS

According to Oscar Serlin, 'Life

,
With Father,* which he produced at

the Empire, N» Y., last fall, ha.s

earned 1,000% profit for those who
invested in the production. Show Is

now in its 38th week and the earn-
ings do not include those ot the
Chicago company, which is in its

24th week at the Blackstone, a dark
spot outside the Loop until 'Father'
arrived. Principal backers are John
Hay (Jock) Whitney, said to have
put up $15,000, and Howard" Gull-
mah. Production budget was $25,-

000,
^
which was never fentirely used

tip.

Stated that an offer of . $350,000
for the picture rights was rejected,
as was a bid of $100,000 for radio
Tights. Stock , and amateur rights
have not yet, been considered.

FREE CIRCUS AS

AIDTOTOWirS

MERCHANTS

Bluffton, Ind., July 23.

Local merchants have completed
arrangements to have the Robbing
Brothers CircUs appear here Thurs-
day (25) to give three free perform-
ances, at 10:30 a.m., 2 p.m., and 8 p.m.

The circus will present 12 acts at

each performance and each perform-

ance will be open to the public with-

{
out charge.
Merchants will have a 'Dollar Day'

merchandising offer in connection

with the event.

2 Film Shorts Tell Brit.

Wbt to Do If Invaded

, London, jiily 23.

Threatened invasion of England by
the Nazi military forces is treated in
two shorts made by the Ministry of
Information this month at Denham
studios. Calm attitude of British
people even in the face of the Hit-
ler might: is reflected by the title
of one short, 'Miss Gibb Goes to the
Oooc' In this film, the public is

told wtiat to do if suddenly con-
fronted by Nazi parachutists, . Vict

practical demonstration.
The other short is called, 'A Call

Ta Arms,'

Fibers as N.Y. Targets

Of Racetrack Touts;

Use Phoney H'wood Lure

Film players are becoming targets

for a new racetrack tout gag, worked
in such a

.
manner in passing on tips

that it would appear the inside info

comes from directors or producers

in Hollyw/ood.

Last week when Patricia Morison

and Brendii Joyce were in New York
they were sought out as easy victims

I

by a tout who no doubt picked out
' one race at Empire and passed a dif-
'

ferent horse on to each party con-

tacted.

With Miss .Joyce, under contract to

20th.-Fo\v the tout called and said

that he was a good friend of Gregory

Ratoff's and that latter had asked

him to pass on a hot tip to the ac-

tress. . The same guy got in touch

with Miss Mori.son, a Paramount
player, and for her the info came
direct from Ernest Schoedsack. Ttiey

were given different horses and ad-

ditional nags in the same race no

doubt were handed out to others.
,

The tout wanted the actresses to

pass him a good-sized bet which he
(Continued on page 39)

F e d e r a 1 Communications
Commission Audits the
B r, o a d c a s t <e r s * Intake,

Which Was Substantially

Better Than 1938 and
Comparatively Out-Shines

Magazines and News-
papers'

UNIONIZATION

The American broadcasting indus-
try, while continuing, during 1839, to

increase its net profit fronrti advertise
ing sponsorship, fell under the shadow
of mounting overhead for the first

time. The cost of operation went up
7.9% on the year, largely due to the
introduction of unionism and to ris-

ing payroll and other fixed charges
against management.
The networks, as distinct from all

radio (705 stations), gathered 54% of

the gross revenues but only 38.2%
of the net profits. Local radio was
up 28% on the year.

Advertising agencies collected $17,-

(Continued on page 22)

Balloon Idea Good

For Studios Until

Tourists Got Hep

Hollywood, July 23.

Red balloons, floating over studios

to ward off aviators, have rid the in-

dustry of one sort of pest, but have
brought on another. Tourists. The
first idea was an agreement between
film, producers and aeronautical au-

thorities to. prevent the noise of low-
flying planes from rattling down on
the sound tracks in outdoor scenes

on the back lots. The idea was good
in its way. but it backfired,

See-Hollywood agencies, toting

tourists about town, leaped at the

red-balloon idea and used it as a

come-on for visiting school teachers,

firemen and members o£ the Ladies'

Shakespearian and Bowling club

from Schlesingervilie, Wis."

Man
Of

to Organize Boycott

in Buenos Aires Fizzled

'Goldbergs' to Hitler

Announcer over CBS last Fri-

day afternoon (19) explained

that Hitler's speech to the

Reichstag was being, broadcast

through the courtesy of Procter

& Gamble.

The relinquished time is nor-

mally filled by 'The Rise of the

Goldbergs.'

GONE' ON RADIO

PRICE-TAGGED

Hollywood, July 23.

Radio deals for 'Gone With the

Wind' are still being broached to

Oavid O. Selznick but none has

gotten past the producer's quoted

price. Latest applicant from an
agency froze up fast after getting

the figure, $25,000 per halt hour
program for 13 weeks, with the
original cast thrown in.

Previously Selznick asked $85,000
for th6 radio rights, with the buyer
to make his own player deals over
the quarterly stretch. Firs't quota-
tion was $100,000,

George M. Cohan Writes

Song Warning Dictators

That% Is Our Side'

BBC Plans Anti-Hitler

Propaganda Via U. S.

The British Broadcasting Co. may
hire a German-speaking American
comrnentator to broadcast out of the

United States by shortwave. BBC
j,

would pick up the transmission in

England and speed it along the yay
to Germany.
Idea that it was an American

speaking, not a Briton, would, it is

thought, have greater weight with

the Germans, who know little about

the anti-Hitler feeling in the U^S.A.

What he calls the first 'really

patriotic song I've written since 'Oveir

There" will be introduced by George
M. Cohan on the Cities Service radio
show (NBC-red) Aug. 2:

,
Song-

writer-performer's new anthem is

titled 'This Is Our Side of the Ocean'
(lyric reprinted herewith by copy -

right permission of Cohan and his

publisher, Jerry Vogel).

Actually it's his second; patriotic

song since World War I, but radioes

negative attitude on his 1939 paean,
'We Must Be Ready', kept . that tune
more or less of a secret. The Ameri-
can public's general stance on world
affairs, however, may not crcv^te the
broadcast stymie. f<jr 'This , Is Our I

Side 6f the Ocean' whose lyric fol-

lows; ,,"
I

Ratra-tat-tat-tat. The cannons are .

!

at it for fair.
'

Over there, cv'rywhere,
i

. there.

Nations are reeling, And moUier.s
j

are kneeling in pray'r'

(Continued on pagj 47)

Arturo Toscanini and lOi) men re-
turned Monday (22) to New York
City from a concert tour ot South
Arherica. They brought in a tale
of how in Buenos Aires the Italian
Embassy attempted to organize a
boycott against the American sym-
phony group as (1), a protest against
Yankees and (2), a slap at the lib-
eral-minded conductor. The effort
failed miserably because, as one
resident of Italian extraction put it,

'politics is one thing and Toscanini
music something else,' There were
500-odd guards at the Colon theatre
to prevent any demonstration at the
first concert, but there was no heed
for, them. It was an artistic ovation
all the - way. Meantime, the Ger-
man ambassador attended as a spec-
tator.

It Was the Colon thestre, inciden-
tally, which revealed the greatest
showmanship. By installing extra
seats and selling standing room, this
house made money on the concerts.
Elsewhere li. was mostly a prestige
glad - to - come - near - breaking-even
propositibn. The Colon offered Tos -

canini a job to conduct operas next '

year, but he declined,.

,
In Rio de Jftnejrp, Brazil, and

(Continued on page 45)

FORGET 'UNCLE SCHNOZ,'

NOT CLASSY ENOUGH

Mamas don't want their kids Jearn-
ing bad English via radio, whether
from Jimmy Durante or anyone else

—or so advertising agencies appar-
ently fear. 'Uncle Schnozzle' show
for moppets, starring Durante, which
agent Herman Bernip has been ped-
dling for several months has failed
to find a sponsor and is being ditched.
Ad agencies all nixed the show

because of fear of isquawks, from
women's organizations and parent-
teacher associations. Idea of the 15-

minute strip was to have Durante
murder both English and facts in ex-
plaining things to a group of nep-
hews and nieces.

Ghost of JesseFs Kin

Walks in Court Set-To

LOs Angeles, July 2.3.

The ghost walked in the legal ac-

tion between George Jessel and Ed-
ward

;
Resnick, 10%er, in Superior

Court, but it wasn't George's, gho.st.'

It wa,s the shade of his great-grcat-

uncle, Sir George Jessel,^ who sat oa
the Crown bench in England, back in

1875, and spoke as follows throtfjh

Resnick's attorney, Albert Marks: ,

. . 'When men-.of rriature intelligcrica

eftter into a contract freoly and vol-

untarily, it shall be\ held sacred and
enforced by the, courts of justice.'

The current scion of the Jessel.

tatnily believes in his great-great-

uncie's dictum but denies the, charge,

that he bwes the agent $3,G0O or any
part of IE.

I



By- HIERb' GOLDEN .

H. -was ridon - on
,
Friday nSV aiid

;

the:, leiifithy queue in front .':cff lh^-|;

• bbxoffice chattered^ impalient.iy, '

,

=

• German' as it Svaiied lor ,.the; blonde
;

caiibier-.W v^t^ the • TblV .
of^licketJ .

:

acljusled. oh an old-iashiohM Hoo

The line, waiting' fdt the' -
windiosv 1o v

open : was.. : made up; ; largely <:f : ,

Deutsche .haUsfraueh ;.shd was g

jog . .
constantly; 'longer :;ss .knot? ..<.f.

two and;- three nVen. poured out <>f

fi couple '.of beerslulje? ;,- across /the;..

•*tieet':and..' tiAcheti. -^Theinseiyei ' io
'

jl. . Small merchants froni nvinierous
•

shops with Germ.an' le-.t.ering bh thieir :

•windckwsv still 'funlTier swelled. ;'

'

Finally -tfte line. beg^n; ;t0:'iinipv,e..

.quickly : filling the .
500 ; seats in .the • .

hbu^e. Part of the crowd,>lpod in i

the rear.' '
Mote .

waiting/. rnpre gut-

teral chiattf r. and jinaliy the p

: fHarted. . . It . wasV 'the. Vprcmi. ; of

Teldziig Vin PblenV .t'Campaigri.
.

j

. Poland' ). Ghancellor. Hitler's pic-
1

•

ture flashed^ oh the Screen arid the
|.

house roared its appiro.val.. ;
Foreign

Minister- von Ribbehtrop got the

. same reception. .,
Neville Henderson,

former. British tb- the

Reich, ^\vas -greeted .y'itH. boos.

All. this: might have taken place in

B suburb of Berlin, But it . didn't.

K wasjiiirdly two miles from:Tiines

\ ACiontinued: pn' jiage 47.) .

-

Oscaring Their

Holly.wood. ,J\Oy 553. /

Ebony osca rs go tb. Hatt le Mc^
Daniel and- Ben Canef for thjeir

.

work in 'Gone With-lhc -Wind';;

f.nd ' :Ma.ryland .'
.

• Awards are ithe

fifiFi.io bie made by the Coipred

Mcttion Picture Academy through

Thomas' Griffith;; local /fepresen-:

•lative of the National Association

for ih A^dyancement; of. Colored .

.-.Perple/ ':

t^eiicmbnies qre. slated for Aug..

15, with Bili Robin$on as emcee.

In ^Eifis^ Revue Causes

Hfeses at AX^ %ening

'Aiise to Fit Mood

Of Nazi

./ : ;.; Hbllywbddi July 23, ;.

ParamoUiit is filming two versions

of 'Arise My Love': at the same time,

. to l avbid censorship in ' countries

.Avhich maintain a neutiral or coinhplar.

cent attitiide toward:
>!tudios . ar(^; .pianhing; to. .ipllow .the

sfanie systism,, in pictureis that might

cause- international cPmpliGatibns.;
;

:

in the original sci;1pt, by Charles;

Birackett and Biily Wilder, Hitlerism

'is. handled v/ithout 'p'ulljhg a^^^

punches. Then thei players do a re-

vised version, ;v>ith the dialog toned

down to avoid offense ..to Nazi sym-

pathizers. ' Studio execs have not yet

decided: whether tp 'xelease both v'er-

-sipns in this -coUntry,. ' v. ;

; . :: V Atlantic City, July 23.

A distur.bing /situatibn developed

at the : Gardien
: Piei:. theatre .lasit nigh

t

(Mbhday;)/ Avhen: several, .peojple. . aii-

tehdjpg/fii-st 'showing here of ..'Pins

and- Needles' took; offense at;! a final :

comedy skit, Avhich poked fun at

Father Charles E. Goughlin.. Every;

sketch drew loud applause,: but the

last one showing Coughlin, with a

• swastika oil one shirt-sleeve and

;
Adolf Hitler'^ countenance on the

'

other, caused an outbur.st of hisses

and boo-s especially when reference

made * to . his 'Little Flower .
Shrine'

in hotcha sw.ing. :

-

i
When the skit^ first began, patrons

started to leave the theatre, and be

fore it - was, pver what appeared: to

be 100 objectors had departed.

Thosewho rernained, however, ap

plauded loudly.

The number Avas called 'The Har-

mony Boys' and depicted Coughlin

U.S. Senator Robert Reynolds of

North Carolina and Fritz Kuhn as

the 'Harmony Boys, played respec

lively by y/ally: easteV Berni Gould
and Harry' Clark. ;
The touring Broadway show is

scheduled to remain here all week.

yARiEff

OLIVIER-LEIGH TO WED

IN GANAWJ^THIS

> Toronto, July 23.

Upon cbmpVetion of pne^ mor^ pic-

ture together, Vivien Leigh and Lau-

rence Olivier will be married in

Canada early i.n the fall, aft^r which

Glivrier wil^ ia^ ^o^, England tfl^en-

1 ist in the Royal Air Force.
;
Actor

made the announcement when here

with Miss Leigh . for joint, perspnal

appearances: at Tbronto theatres iii

connection with the film industry's

patiidlic campaign to sell War Savr

ings st^inp.s The wfedding Avill take

place in Toronto or. Vancouver, .he

said, as Miss Leigh smilingly con-

firmed the decision. :

Both aVe taking an active part in

securing accpmmodatiori for eyaicuee

British children and announced that

a tract of land had been purchased

hear Vancouver for .home for the

inrriales: of the Actors' Orphanage in

London and for other actors' chil-

dren, to be sent over from Britain

Vancouver was chosen, .Miss Leiigh

said, because it was the British city

nearest to Hollywood

Weilnesday, July 24, 1940

. . San, Francisco, July 23.

If the Bohemian Clubbers fit their encampment late this month, on
the Russian River hard by, can get the tenants of the Pelican camp
to sing in the isame key with arms around each other, all :\vill be har-
monious as in years gone by. Trio under suspicion of rifting the lule,

quartered under the same roof, are GienO Biick, prexy of American
Sotle^ of Composers, Authors & publishers; Niles Tramnielli presi-

dent oiC National Broadcasting Co., and his host, Don Gilman, NBC
western division chieftain. :

The; rules committee may impose a tabu oh the discission of music
in the, Pelican camp. r^. : ..'^

'

RUBY KEttER TURNS

IN NOTICE TO

'Chiii Chow,' Last War^s

Click, Reopens In London
London,- July 23.

With most of the Londpn theatres

clbsed, : and 'Rebecca* and the Old

Vic with Shakespeare the only, legit

•plays running, thwarted first-nightr

. ers flocked to the revival of 'Chu

Chin ChowVat the Palace.

Show, which; was at : His Majesty's

five years dufiriig the last war, had

been touring. for some weeks before

deciding to risk a West End presen-

lation.

Rosalinde Fuller is the fleiry,

vengeful' desert . girl; Lyn Harding,

despite his 72 years, gives a forceful

characterization of - the title role

created by Oscar Asche. author of

the book, ' while Jerry Verno is a

•surprise success as the drtinken Ali

B^ba.' Music and settings are as: iilt-

ing arid attractive as ever.. With so

Jittle competition, this venture might
win out.

Chicago, July 23.
_ :

• Ruby Kfeeler has handed in notice

I of her intention to quit her role- in

'Hold On to Your HatsT" currently

at . the Grand Opera House here.

Notice has not yet 'beeri; accepted,

however, by: her ex-husband, Al

Jolsbri, jproducer and star of the

show, as Misi Keeler has a run-of-

the-play contract. It's understood,

though, that an agreement will be
reached for her to leave at the close

of the Chicago engagement, now set

for Aug. 10.

. Eunice Healy is in Chi to see the

show and may replace. Miss Keeler.

Vast Family is also reported . waiit-

jng to quit because assignment is not

important enough. Jolson is seeking

a fernme trio to replace them.

. ; Atlantic City, July 23.

Mayor Tom Taggart served notice

bn :local nilery operatbrs last w
that they mus?t censor their own floor

shows, or else. He indiciated,: with-

out quite sayihg so, that what is al

ibwbd in one neighborhood may not

be allowed, in another and added:

\ 'Terformei's and proprietors Will

not be allowed to go beyond the

line of decency, and if they don't

know^ what that line is—it is .going

to be. too bad;' •

• Mayor; Taggart ordered .Dorothy

Henry to stop doing her 'milk dance*

in the Wonder Bar. at the corner of

Arctic and kentiicky av.enuiES.. Miss

Henry, direct from Leon & Eddie's

in Y.. was reputed to have 30 gal-

loris . of milk sprayed over het ap-

parently nude body during each

dance. '

•

'
. Even under • previous, administra-

tions night clubs have been made, to

gbvern themselves according to. their

neighborhood. ;
Clubs next . to the

Boardwalk are usually allowed to go

the limit, j...

N6 3i Termer iorM^^

Hollywood, July 23. ;

Ralph Morgan announces he will

not -stand for a third term as prexy

of Screen Actors Guild.

Edward Arnold is being men-
.tioned as hew head of the organi-

zation. \

By JOE LAVRIE, JR. '. 'r,

Suriday (21;) the. Lambs held their annual Wash .at East Islip, L. 1.

thie beautiful grounds of the Percy Williams Home. It was a far ci-y from
the first Lambs' Wash which was held ' in 1875 at the Bayside, L, 1., home
of the late. Cray; Greene. Then three carriages sufficed tO carry the rhevry-:;

makers, but last Sunday a ' special train carried nearly 300 Lambs and
theiir guests to ; East Islip, vvher.e they were met by busses and private cars

^

'

which carried thenri to the expansive lawns.of the Home..;
There thefy lined .up and Jean Paul King, for the Lambs, presented a big

American Flag to the Home; As it was raised everybody stood a t al i en^ ';

tion . and sang 'The Star Spangled Ban ner'. The visitors were welcorned

,

by a; b. Brown, ex-Shepherd, who .heads the directors of the Home, .Then
the; gang broke ranks and made a dash for the refreshment tent;

;

; it wasn't very long before everybody .was over the grounds getting their .

Charlie Horses for the cpming week, "There were many events on the .

card for the Plder members arid fbr: the-npn-athletic cohtinge^ such as -

.spelling bees, dart ;throwirig, pitching silver dollars; .also :horsleshpie pitchy ;.

ing and/qubits. These were the hon-Sloan Xiniment^ contests;. :Ybungef :

men had sack races, three-legged races^ obstacle races, potato races, 100

,

and 50-yard dashes,^ and bicycling. again.st:time.

-There was a 5b-yard dash for the A. k!:s in which Jack Nbrwprlh acted
as rabbit, but the older dogs' passed him ph the 10-ya.rd line. .".Theri there
were golfing events, pitching, driving with cotton bails, and

.
hble-ih:

contest,- all on the; Hpm'e's nine-hple cour.se. Also a ttig-dfrWar and ba.se-:

baU :game that was called ' the third inning oh . account of too ' many
laughs; The gang still able tb;walk adjburhed to the swimming, jpool lor
diyihg, relay race and greased vAvatermelpn event; By that time eveiTbbd^
was ready for a. splendid dinner that was served in the Chalet^

, After the feast bverybody adjourned;^! the lawn in iront of the hoii.ee, ;;

the spacious open porch of w;hich served as a stage, and the show Was on.
King; the radio announcer, who was the Collie of this, year's Wash, \vas
introduced by Fred Waring. Shepherd. : Kin^ then started giving out prizes
to the winners of iall events, over $2,000 in. cash arid ,gifts; For the first
time in thelhistory of a Wash, gifts were presented to all the guests of
th6;Homei electric razors -for the ineri arid bottles of perfuri^e^ the wo-
men..- ;:;:.: -"-—^'-'i^/ ...; ;.;-'•..

;

-

Show, arranged by R. H. Burnside. had to be cut.; Fred. Waring arid his
Glee Club Operied followed by .yours truly; in a, cbriiedy story about, eld
time vaudeville, iri tutn followed by Ray Perkins, who talked, sang and
played piano. :

.. Gaxion's Protege—Moore .

Bill Gaxton was then introduced, who in tui'ri introduced a protege he
picked up who turned but to be Victor Moore. Vie made a seripUs speech
and the boys gave: .him.- an ovation. It was getting dark, sd the Glee Chib
sang 'The Lprd's Prayer,! which was. introduced at the; last, butirig arid n
now a ritual. \
Yes sir, .the Lambs were. >yashed and ;the flock of tired but happy .flub-

men took it ori the 'lamb' for home.
It was a great affair, in fact the grieatest Wash that was ever held. They;

all Are, ;.-.-'. " ^ .

•

^

ARRIVALS
jack Powell, Rosita, Harold Smith,

Mrs. Hugo! Speck, Waverly Ropt,

Victor Lusinchi, Ludwig Lawrence,
Elias Lapiniere, Arthur Field. "

7.

*UV Pacts Nell 0*Day
Hollywood, July 23.

Nell O'Day signed a; term contract

at Universal and continues as the

femme lead in Johnny Mack Brown's
series of westerns lor 1940-^1.

. Next picture ' 'The Man From
Cheyenne.'. . ;

Can't Scare Us Off

;
Hollywood. July 23. :

DeSpitt lean takirigs by pictures

lj:eatjng:.iv.ith the Nazi scene or wai-

horrors; Columbia ;

'
.
^oing ahead

with production of 'I Joined the

: Blind.' ' -.^ /:

. - It goes on Ralph Gphn's production

slite. -
.

•:- ::-' ;.
^'.

. Hollywood; July .23.

Directorial job on 'Tin Pan Alley;

a ;saga of the popular song bu-siness,'

goes to .Walter- Lkrig, who recently

pj'loled -the John Barrymore. f)icture,

"The Great Profile,* at 20th-Fox. •

Filming': starts Aug, 26, with Alice.

F'fiye; in the top femme ,.role. :.

' Milwaukee, July .23,

Truth of the old gag that one

man's pie "another man's poisori

was never .mbre .definitely demori-,

I Pirated than during this :

'
town's

I
seventh annual Midsummer festival

j
jU.<-t ended.. Attendance reached a

:; record, total of 1,250,000 persons oyer

the eight-day- period, which- meant
tha( a goodly percentage; ^b^^

number ;steered. shy of theatre box-:

PfTices, dropping grosses to the .low-

est figure ever touched, .even ;duri-

ing the darkest days of the de-

pre.ssion, ; :'
:..'.

' . . :

But to the Beckman; & Gierity car-

nival, which .had the cprice^sipris ;at

the festival this year, the event Vas
a life.saven . All season the earn

y

had been running into bad weatherSAILINGS
July 31 .(New 'York to Galveston), ]. breaks, denting the bank foll;un- 'do be careful

.

te^Sy-Scyu^mrinm I- . (Continued on page- 39) .. : [
warnjed m.e.'-

IT'S SAFER IN ENGLAND

Arthur - Tireacher's Mother; in. Ifbmb
;
Zone,.. Warns Son About N; Y.

Saratoga :Spririg, J"uly 23.

;
- Arthur . :

Treacher is a big man
riow—six feet four and a half—with
an international reputation -for his

that_|_butler roles in films. But he's still

his mother's, 'little boy,' ' She is 77.

His mother vis in England,, he re

cbunted : a t • Xhe . New Worden Hotel
during his, stay here. They've
turned the ;

bathrbpm of the .home
into ' a bombproof shelter. Bombs
have' dj:bpped. from, German planes
withiii eight nrijles, of the home;

\ 'Bu
t

' she writes me,' "Treacher_sa id;

'that she hears I am in New . York
'do be careful . of the traffic,' she

GuiM May Get Jane Cowl, COAST GUILD'S SKED

Joan Crawford for B'way

Jane Cowl, "currently ' touring the
strawhats in 'Captain firasshound's
Conversion,' may do the revival on
Broadway in the fall for the Theatre
Guild. Deal Isrt't final, but has been
tentatively set

'

In case' that goes through, the

Guild hppes to get Joan Crawford
for the lead .in 'Limboi* which Miss
Cowi . revised and in which' she had
been riientioned. as likely to appear.

Miss Crawfbi-d is
.
known, to be

anxious to dp a Broadw.ay shbw,

READS LIKE WHO'S WHO

N.Y.toLA.
Robert B. Aridrews.

• Gene: Buck.--

Eddie Cahtor; ..

Humphrey DOulens, ;

Carol Irwin.

Andre Kostelaneti. ;.'

: D; B. Lcderriian.
' Mary Mason. ; ; :

Barrett McCormick.
Ben Miggins.
,Lili Pons, .

•

Jimmy- Saphier.

Peggy Scheuerrnainn.:

LA, to-NY.
John Conti. ';

. Bette Davi.s. :

'

Frances Farrrier .

,

Stewart FAuikiier.

Hari-y M, Goetz..

'Nana GplJrier',

S: K. Lauren,

-

Thomas Little:

. Hiigh Martiri.

Anne Nagle.
George Raft,

Taft Schreiber.
Cress Smith.
Sam Weisbord;

;
Bert; Wheeler/

:: ;/ ; Hollywood; July 23,

So many marquee . names have

been :drafte'(S for the three-week

stage prpgram of the Theatre Guild

of Southern California that they

have to be announced in. Alphabeti-

cal order,

Cast consi.sts Of Binriie BarneSi

Constance Bennett. Nigel Bruce,

Gladys ' Cooper, Lillian Kemble,
Ernest Cbssart, June Dupirez, Dou-
glas Fairbanks, Jr,, Reginald Gard-
ner, Muriel Hutchinson, Elsa Lan-
chester, Morton : Lo\yry, Herbert

.

Marshall, Basil Rathbbne, Ro.'^alind

Russell, Henry Stevenson. Dame
May. Whitty, Roland Young and

Blanche YUrka.
• Starting Aug. 5, the Guild is put-

ting on Noel Cowai-d'-s 'Tonight at

«:30;':.a cyc:lie;ot nine plays in three

series, each series . to w'e<.'k.

As an Actor Again

Alan Campbell, |re'cerit -.years

confining, himself to .writing,- msde
a brief return to th.e! stage last week
in a smair part in 'Our Belters.' ht

the Bucks County
.
theatre; New

Hope, Pa. : plans , no further act ing

stmls. • r ^

He and his wife, Dorothy Parker.,

are summering, at : their farm
,

" at

Buckingham, Pa., near New Hope.;

Place has no telephone, as itL too

far..;frorn ariy i'egular line.s; for phone
cbrripainy tP instajl i?ple's ;and ;a -iine,.

even thbugh the Cahipbells .oftericl

to pay the cost, Goup)^ even tried

to exert pressure on the company;
through friends in Washington, but

to no avaiL '
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TUNING UP AMERICA

with completibii of two pictures

hoy/ in work in England, no lurther

production cian be expected there

until Hitler Is taken care of, B/iaur-

Icfi Wilson, chairman of Grand Ka-
tionaL pictures, Ltd., declared in New
Vork Mbriday (iZiS). Wilson arrived

from Englahd last Wednesdaiy (17)

tb negotiate Ainericah distribution

d^als for three of his films. ^

Wilson said the only films in pro-

ductien are one by Gainsborough at

Shephard's Bush Studios, London,
nd 'Major Barbara,' Gabriel Pasra^^^

picture, at Dehham. Nevertheless,

h* declared, busihiess is actually bet-

ter than the same months last year
in many sections..

:He . asserted he has personal khow-
ladge concerning the Odeoh circuit,

one of England's three biggest, which,
cbhtrols 300 houses In. all p^rts of
the Isle. Qdebn's total gross during
May and June was considerably
better than the same pieriod of 1939,

although, thiese were good normal
months last yeiir, .Wilson stated,

B.o.s were oft in coastal areas, but
this was niore thati compensated for

inland territories.

Three fllhts for which Wilson Is

fPeking American release are bejiig

shipped from iBngland today .(Wed-
hesday). They are i'You Will lie-
mernber/ with Robert Morley and
Enilyn Williams; 'Under Your Hat,'
witlf Jack Hulbert and Cecily Court-
neidge, and 'jioomi for Two,' -With
Frances .bay and Vic

.
Oliver,.'

Wilson said his staff hias nof^^been
; depleted by war drafts a:nd is func-
tioning nornially. He declared there
had been no special demands for
film producers to cooperate in the
War effort.in making propaganda or
other pictures. First film man sum-
moned in

. this x-egird was Sydney
Berhstein, managing director of the
.Qranada' circuit, who was called in
only last week to assist the irifdrma-
tjoh 'Ministry; .

.
'

.

BUDDY ROGERS UYING
DOWN BATON FOR 20TH

Now YOU Wait

Hollywood, July 23.

.
Pictures : waited .$0 long .:fOr •

Orson Welles to get started that
it became a Hqllywood legend.
When a belated "thespian iarriyeid.

home;, the cohiugal query yras:

-'Who d'ya. think: you ^are—Orson
.Welles?', ;

At long last, .Orson is helpinij
himself :t6 a.jchuckle. His first

picture, 'Citizen Kane,' is. all

scripted and ready to shoot, but
there is no- room for it; on the
HKO lot, with ieight other com-

,

panies at work. . Now :Welle

j

waits, .at leaist until next Tues-^

:

day (30) when he's, beefi prom-
ised studio space.

Houston, July 23.;

Buddy Rogers, baridniaster, will

become Buddy Rogers, actpr. On Aug.
• 1, he revealed, whil^ playingf an eii-

gagemerit at the! Plantation here.

Rogers flew to the Coast Sunday
ight (21) at the close of his Planta-

tion engagement, and is due back to
Texas to ojpen at the Baker Hotel,
Dallas, July 25. At the end of ; a
week's engagement there, he will lay
down his baton and return to Holly-
wood -where he is under contract to
20th Century-Pox.
...Johnny

. MOrris, .drummer-com-
poser, will take over the band Aug. 1.

Morris was in the throes of builds
Ing a band of his own last year when
he gave it up to join Rogers.

.

Rogers has played to near-capacity
•crov/ds on week nights and to ca-
pacity crowds on -weekends during
his engagement. Plantation's capacity

: Strong possibility that Paul Muni
and William bietefl* will form

some sort of producing unit which

will work at United Artists Is in the
wind. Muni; and Dieterle,

: who di-

rected him^ih some Of his top pix;

are understood to have 'had several
confai)S: with UA exiles before their

withdrawal from their Warner
Bros • Contracts last week.
Murray. Silv.erstohe, .UA chief, re-

fused to deny or confirm the Muhl-
P ieter lie . affil i a tioii Uipnday (22 ).

He's considering a trip to the Coast,
however, in about a week arid it. is

Understood that the deal by which
the player arid director would come
to UA will be one of the principal
reasons for the visit,-

.Whether Muni iarid Dieterle ^yould:

form their owh producing organiza-
tiori, obtaining ftnahcing through
the aid of UA, or would work on

' (Continued. .on ..page 47)
'

Show Bii Veers From Drania
To ; )Uighter Thing* a» a
Counter - Irritant io , the
War—Over 75 Pix With
Songs or Music 1^ .

>

20 B^WAY MUSlCALiS

; America will have plenty of op-:

portunity during the Vcbming season

to forget the woes of ;war if present

plans of film arid. legit producers .ma-

terialize^.: A veritable flood of mu-
siciali botll from Hollywood and On.

Broadway, is,, promised to keep
thoughts on the fluffier things of life..

.Sho\y-: business—after sOme sad ex-
periences .with drama recently
proved that audiences : are getting
theii: fill of such farai in daily head-
lines—is determined to stick to the
lighter things, arid musicals will play
a big part in such a trend.

According to present schedules, the
film industry willvturn out something
oyer 75 tunefilnis or^.pictures with
£!onigs during l940-4lv At :the satme
time; the more riebulbus i)rbgram Of

Broadway- appears to hold in' the
neighborhood of 20^ miisicals, in ad-
dition to the three: now rurirting.

.

"Tiltirigi the. number of : musicals on
next season's Hollywood slate is .the

(Continued on paga 4^

)

HENIE'S PLANS

In on One Ice Show, Headinf
Another, and «San Vrfllsy' Pic

Except for minor consultative
work on casting and production,
Sonja. Henie declared last week her
interest in the ice show which opens
at the Center theatre, N. Y., Sept.
lo. IS wholly financial. She will not
appear in the show, and her activi-
ties

,

in connection with its produc-
tion Will be limited by the necessity
of rehearsing her . own revue, which
will open on the Coast in mid-Oc-
tober.

.
v-; :;

;

Her next picture assignment, Miss
Henie said will . be in ;'Sun Valley'

:

f<>r 20.th-Fox, probably in February.
She is presently summering wi th
Dan Topping, whom she recienlly
married, at Easthampton, L, I.

;

,

Making Good Under

Bob Hope's Direction

Detroit, July 23,

A kid stowaway among those high
school reporters who drop back-stage
to interview the stars is getting a
professional break here; His, name
is Georgie O'Leary, 14, and in the

eighth grade. v;
'. When high school reporters inter-

viewed Bob Hope on a recent visit

here,, the lad cut himself into the

group. He made quite an impress

sion on Hope— the kid is a good,

hoofer, been studying for years—
with the result that he was spotted

for a few appearances with the Hope
troupe. The Michigan theatre took

notice and now the lad has been
signed . for the house's ariniyersary.

show starting July 26 with Gene
krupa*s orch.

Best of all, Hope was so impressed

by the kid he is making a sort of

protege of him and.Paramount stage

executives will drop in during his

appearance here to catch his turn.

Sam Coslow Dickenng

Sam Coslow, co-head of .
Voco Pro-

ductions (Jack Votion), an RKO unit,

is .dickering, with Glenn Miller for

'Never a Dull Moment' (tentative

title); forthcoming filmusical with a

So^Ath American background. Theme
treats with a U. S. band that takes

the 'cariocans by. storm. ' .

': 'Dreaming' Out Loiid,' Lum and
Abner fi}m,. is their first and a second

L.-A. (three in all) goes into work
•soon, :;'; ' •

Eddie Cantor to Prod.

And Star in
^^ H^

By Unknown Writers

Eddie Cantor will co-produce arid

star in: a show on Broadv/ay in the
fall; he said Monday (22) in New
York.

.
Play, yet untitled, was

written by two college boys and a
yourigster employed by the city of
Ne\y York, all novices, the comedian
declared It is a comedy into which
three or - foUr sorigs,' as yet un-
written, will be inserted as special-

ties for himself. ' —. \.

Show, of which Al Lewis will be
co-producer, will open in. Boston in

mid-September and come to . New
York two . weeks later. Casting is

now. being worked out, with debate
as to whether a Hollywood or Broad-
way name will be used to supple-,

ment Cantor's.

His plans to produce 'Sweet Land
of Liberty,' musical with an. all-

Negro : cast including Bill Robinson
and Ethel Waters, have been
dropped, Cantor said. He explained
that the script pokes fun at the
White Hou.se, which, he feels, 'in

this hour of danger is sacreligious.'

Comedian will plane to the Coast
from New York early next week.

Forep Status Wil

er;

Airs Ideas on Ads, Polls, Musicals

Jes' Fdrihal

Formalities, apparently, must
be observed at the Waldorf-
Astoria, N. Y. Variett mugg
called up on Monday (22) and
asked for Eddie Cantor. ;

Voice of the operator replied
coldly: TU ring Mr. Edward
Cantor.*

Swarm of Stars

Although plans are still . incom-

i)lete, the National Assn. of Broad-

casters' dedication to the freedom of

American radio,' to be aired Aug 3

from the New York and San Fran-
cisco fairs, will probably include an
unprecedented array of nanie guests.
Program to run 60 minutes, Vill be
aired on the eve of the N.A.B. con-
vention In San Francisco.
VList of those who have agreed to

appear includes Rudy Valiee, Major
Bowes, Kate Smith, LowellThomas,
James Melton, Francia Whrte, the
Revellers, Gertrude Berg, Colonel
Stoopnagle, Phil Cookj Lanny Ross,
H. V. Kaltenborn, Tommy Riggs,
Graham McNamee, Ted ' Husing,
Dorothy Gordon, Morton Downey,

(Continued on page 47)

Widespread change ' to a systen\

whereby virtually all producers, di

rectors, writers and stars will :be

working on . peircentage instead . ot

—

salary will cOme about in two years
if the present foreign situation con-
tinues, it was predicted by Walter
Wanger last week; Producer, long
ari advocate of the percentage sys-
tem, said that the state of the world
market makes it impossible for stu-
dios to take the entire rap for bad
pictures. Cost must be spread out \

among those responsible. On the
other hand, same people will make

'

more coin on good pictures.
In addition to the foreign angle,

Wanger declared that his experience
with the 'profit-sharing' system
proyed that talent did a better job

i because it felt it carried a greater
share of responsibility. ' Wanger isaid

he has been in favor of/percentage
deals for 15 years and aniong those
with whom he has had vsuch con-
tracts are Fredric March for his ap-
pearance in 'Trade Winds' and John
Ford, who produced 'Stage Coach'
and is now turning out 'Long Voy-
age Home' under the Wanger bannei-.
Wanger was in New York four

days for confabs with Murray Sil-
(Continued. on page 45)

REVERSE ENGLISH

Strawhat's Briishoff to Film Scouts
Helps B.O.

With story and talent scouts for

major film companies regularly be-
sieged with invitations to summer
theatres, barn outfit at Suffern, N. Y.,

took the Opposite tack this season.

It wrote to each company inform-
ing them that their. Daniel Boones;
were definitely riot wanted and that

the pass - list was being suspended.
Purpose : of the ban. according to

the letter from Walter. Arnriitage,,

Broadway legit player who operates

the summer house, was to keep the

scouts from grabbing away from him
both plays arid, people .showing

promise. He: intends, he told V.<RiFrrT,

using the. scripts and casts on Broad-
way in the fall, '.when he makes his

debut in- regular production.

If Armitage's little stunt ; was .a bit

Of psychology—and there, have been
a fiew •suspicious: people—it worked.
There have been more scouts than

usual to the house this surrimer-^ahd

each of : them has paid admission, .

Shuberts Lose In WB
Injunction Plea Over

Actor Richard Ainley

Select Theatres Corp. (Shubert)
lost their plea for a temporary in-
junction against Warner Bros, and
Richard Ainley, actor, Thursday (18),
when Justice Edward: J. McCioldrick
in N. Y. supreme court denied the
plea on the ground that subsequent
to the application, the" suit had been
transferred from the supreme to the
federal court. ;Suit chairges breach
of contract and asks

.
$100,000 dam-

ages from the film company.
Select signed Ainley to a year's

ipact at $300 weekly July 22, 1939.
with.options for the next four years.
The option was picked up June 8,

194a. About that time the plaintiff

entered negotiations with Metro for
Ainley's services and closed a deal
at $1,000 weekly for 40 weeks for the
first year, plus a graduated scale
which would bring his salary to $2,-

500 weekly if retained at the end of
three years. Warners, .: however,
signed the actor to a year's contract
at $600 weekly for the first 26 weeks,
and $650^ weekly for the balance of
the year. Metro has been threaten-
ing to cancel its proposed contract
for Airiley's services if the WB -

trqversy is not straightened out soon.

2
'

or V;

Clean One for U. S.

London, July 9.

Shooting ^ of 'Major Barbara' at
Denham is on a two-w-y schedule,
due to the spicy tone of some of

(?. B. Shaw's, dialog. Stuff *
.jake

for this side, but .sc"enes where word-

J

age. is rough '^bad producer '-Gabriel

I Pascal calling the players back for

re -takes on sound to riieet the while-
washing of the Will Hays boys when
'Barbaira' meets the U. S.

. Another angle, is' that much of the

original 'cockney, wbiild be blah to

a Yank audience.

JANICE LOGAN (PAR)

STRANDED IN PARIS

Chicago, July 23.

Janice Logan, Chicago girl, last
seen in 'Dr. Cyclops' (Par), ,i»

stranded in Paris without funds, ac-
cording to information received here
by hier parents, who. have appealed
to Washington officials for informa-
tion- : ..

. .

Miss Logan left for France three
weeks ago ostensibly to wed a
French newspaperman, but no word,
•has been received since, except that
she reached Paris . and requires
money to get home.
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HIGHXOSTm OF DUBIOUS B. 0. SOCK

.0.

Doesn't Mean Red Light Will Curb Big Budgeters

thtirely;^ fi^^ Dollar Insurance at Boxr

offic^ a M^

.' The ,red light is up .agjiinst costly

productibris xvhich shbw only pars-

ing chance of returning their^ nega-

tive costs.' It 'does not mean there

will be a sparisity of expensive fea-

tures for the 1946-41 season, but. it

does mean thiat excessive-cosl ve -

hicles are being watched as ; iiever:

before.
Concensus is that present dollar

cost in production should be retained

but that costs should be carefuHy

realigned so that the dollar buys

more in the way of sure; boxoffice.

It's all in line with the desire for

more; care on costly productions; The
warning has been issued that the big

task confronting the film business is

to bring the de luxe picture within

the realm of possible returns obtain-

able the domestic market alone.

The success with whith •different

companies realign their costs is like-

ly to be reflected in the next six

months' earnings reports.

did argument that it; can't be done;

has been discbuhted both by high

executives and financial experts.

They merely point to the number of

costly pictures in the past that have
panned out all right without even

considering the foreign field.

Entire idea is to make the dollar

buy more, and hot to overlook elab-

orate films. .Thus if a big major
company is iable to turn put a b:o;

draw production for $800,000, where
before it cost $1,200,000, the organi-

zation is expected, to make strides

. with a revised producing setup. Dif

ficulty in the past, in the belief of

financial men^ is that there were too

many high cost pictures of poor

quality as measured by their recep

. tion by the public.

No trouble is, anticipated with

cheaper pictures; of obviously lesser

quality becaiuse they are budgeted
'

so low that a distiributor can even
show a profit on moderate domestic

returns,* It's the high-budget babies

thait are going to prove a headache

in ensuing months.

A. H. BLANK TOD. CON
HIS U.S. GOV'T DUTIES

A' H; Blank, co-ordinatpr for the

western theatres on the • Goverri-

rnent's defense preparedness cani-;

paign, leaves today (Wednesday)
for Wiashington to confer on plans in

connection with it. He states he
will return to New York before go-

ing back to lOwa, where he makes
headquairters. . .

.

• Among other things. Blank saw
'Land" of - Liberty' yesterday (Tues-

day) , which it is reported Metro will

physically distribute thrdughcu! the

country. Picture, made by Cecil B.

de Mille and financed by the majors,
is a full-length, free attraction at the
N. Y. World's Fair Federal Bldg.

Tax Slogan

Philadelphia, July 23.

J. M. (Pop) Graves, manager
of .Stanley-Warner's Grove the-

atre, in Willow Grove, has coined
a slogan to take

.
the curse off

the new FederaUtax. It's printed
on a Sign oyer tlft boxoffice and
reads:

'

'Movie Pence . for Our De-
fense!'

Showman Bnninihr Between Fiflitcri

; and Oil Wcllt

Extra Loses Fur And

UNIVERSALIS RECAP

PLAN NEARLY READY

s a

Los Angeles, July; 23.

Eve, Lynn,' ah extra, won the first

round: in a • suit against Metro that

may set a precedent: in Hollywood.
Municipal Court overruled the stu-

dio's demurrer in the girl's suit to

collect darnages of $585 for a fur
coat lost On the CulviBr City lOt last

February wheri' she was working in

'Two Girls on Broadway.' ;

Miss Lynn claims she removed her;
coat, under orders from a director, to
appear in a' certain scene, and could
not find the garment when the scene
had ended; She asks $335 for the
loss.; of the coat, plus its rental value
of $8.25 a day. Possession of the fur,

.she asserts, made it possible to ac-i

cept special clothes calls at $16.50 a
day instead, of the ordinary $58.25 for
-extras.

. Uuiversal's contemplated recapitalr

izatioh plan, work on . which started
several months ago in accordancie:

with the announcied proposal of ex-
ecutives, is" neafing completion, ac-
cording to Wall Street. Possibility

of early, presentation of such, new
capitalization proposition to the
directors . and stockholders for ap-
proval is reported back of the re-
markable strength .; Universal
shares • last week, . .TJniversal pre-
ferred rose 10 points ; two days
while both the , common and cer-
tificates for cOnnmon stock showed
Unusual strength for the present dull
market. -i-i

Earnings of the company for the
third quarter ending this month also
are credited with being about in line
with previous optimistic estimates. U
showed more than $1,000,000 net,

even after writing off $8,000 per
week because of foreign losses, for
the first six months.;
Recap proposal was suggested by

the management in order to simplify
the corporate structure, leaving few

I shares outstanding, and possibly pay
' ing up some preferred divvy iar

rears. Whole idea behind proposi-

tion is more economical opeiration by
the company.
. -

. t
' •

•
-

A theatre operator most of the

time, Bob O'Donnell, of the Inter-

state circuit, also has other varied

interests, latest of which includes Oil

well property and two prizefighters.

He had Lew Jenkins previously, but

gave him up and now his ring in-

vestments are .Jimmy Webb, a light-

heavyweight^ and Arthur Dowrell, -ia

welter, both of whom are coming
along nicely. G'Donnell slipped into

New"York quietly last, week to see

the Jenkins-Arinstrong fistic tilt; -

.

Reporting on his oil well in Texas,

O'Donnell stated that it is a 4,000-

}arrel well, but due to present i-e-

strictions production is limted to ,48:

a day. It cost $30,000 to drill,, but

his was handled separately. O'Dbhs
nell has six others with him on the

75-acre tract on which the well is

ocated. including Ned Depinet, v.p.

and general sales manager of .RKQ.

Each put in $2,500 and figure io. get

jack the initial investnierit within a

year. Four additional wells are to

be drilled on the property.

DUVIVIER AND

AWAITING RENE CLAIR

;While Julien Duvivier, French di-

rector^ remains in New York hud-

dling with Paul Graetz, president pi

Transcontinental Films, regarding

several features to be made in Holly-

wood this year, visa trouble is hold-

ing Up the arrival of Rene Clair,

French producer-director.

.

' Both directors with Graetz

planned to hop oil for the Coast this

week but this plan temporarily has

been abandoned pending fiirther

word from Clair. Presently pro-

posed to make foMi? features, each

director producing and megging two,

in Hollywood with French; yarns

translated into English and made
with Parisian technique. T'rariscon-

tinehtal handled the production of

several features ih France before

the war halted, operations.

; Strawhat prospects for the screen
are better • than Usual this season,
with film talent scoUts attributing .

this to the fact that there are more
summer stocks operating with.Eqiilty.

okay. While none oT talent execu- :

tives would admit this is the
. best

year for new picture , faces, they do
say it looms better because 1939 was
so drab. ^

'

Majority of: picture ; cjsmpanies

have an average of four pirospecta
.

under consideration, but won't
nounce them until brought to New
York at the close of their strawhat
season for screentests. An exception
is Metro which has signatured Mar-
jprie Simmons, iiigenue lead in

Ivoryton. Conn., stock. Judith Brown,
a neophyte: with the same group, ig

'

being given, the . once-over by

;

M-G-M. .. Miss Simmons originally

was spotted by Al Altman, Metro
eastern talent executive^ while she

was in a Boston beauty contest: Mil-

ton Stiefel, producer at iVorytowh,
is presently grooming her for screen
work. • y.:-

\ Paramount has made the usual
methodical search for new ': faces

\

aimong the stra'whatter ranks, but has
not optioned anybody or screentested

.

any newcomers so far.

Twentieth-Fox has four or five

prospects already singled out but
will not announce their names until,

brought in for; tests. Company has

a hopeful in. Joan Newton, who was
placed through the company in the

stock unit at Keane, New Hampshire. .

; Universal this year is looking more
for new play possibilities, than: neV^' :

players*

picture which winds up with ah out-

lay of. $800,000 are the ones being

watched closely in the east. Top of-

ficials blame this upon errors of

judgment as to. stars, story and lack

of initial preparation, Only differ-

ence is that there will be no big for-

eign return to cover these mistakes.

False notions of some producers

regarding the possibilities Of ; ex-

tended runs also have been given a

thorough going over recently in the

east. . Just because a picture is an
epic ;means littlie to; the exhibitor

who won't go for running it six

weeks instead of three. Idea of

forcing these runs also has been exr

aggerated, it was revealed, -because

the average exhib insists upon re

duced percentage terms if asked to

carry a flilm along in hopes of: se-

curing:: added revenue.
bpinioif among exhibitors in the

east is that they will go for extended
runs Only if the picture warrants it.

At the same time, they admit, it is

bad business to pull off a production

when it is doing business. Most ex-
hibs. claim that no distributoi-, is j[o-

ing to ask for an extended run if the

production does . hot warrant it.

iUbng the same lines,.survey recent-

ly, made sho\ysiUiat forced runs sel-

dom net the- distributor, much- addi-

tional coin. The'35% picture: may ^o
for three weeks but iflforced for ad ^

ditional weeks, the exhibitor will

,
seek a percentage rental reduction;

/and will get it ---^

Also the question as to .whether

too many extended runs • don't cut.

into . subsequerjt run ; business has

been raised. Certainly ho more peo-
ple see the film when carried along

in the first -run house because this

Cuts into attehdahce for the subse-

quent run theatre. Besides the mat-
ter Of admission prices today is not

vastly different between some first

runs and subsequer' - with .matinee

scales nearly ia standoff.

This leaves -Uie i..aUer .of vin-
'creased revenue per picture largely

a matter of whether economic con-

ditions " improve sufficiently
. .
to

justify higher percentage deals. The
issue of extended runs also hinges

bn what the picture is doing at the

boxoitice, and is something that can't

' be judged by how much was spent in

making the pi«tur«.

steelwork Saves Studio
Unusual steel and concrete con-

struction of ; Biograph :studio in the
Bronx, N. Y., has saved it from
housewreckers* .htammers, .

Empire
Trust Co., which controls the prop-
erty, was on the way to having the
fouf-story structure torn ' down a
couple of -months ago but has changed
its mihd since discovering how
much it would cost. Studio will

likely go back iiito film production
as a result! .'

George. B. Trigg, head of Em-
pire's real estate depai'tment, de-
clared Monday (15) that a number
of deals are on the fire for lease or
sale of the building, including sev
era! with major companies. Most
interested, however, he said, are
producers of commercials and
shorts.

Empire will in no way aid in the
financing of any producer who takes
the studio over; Trigg said. Bank
during the winter had entered into
several deals for participating in the
financing of feature production . at
the studio, but bafcked out before
they were consunimated. ^

'
.

. :

'Finger' for Leonard
. Hollywood, July 23.

Metro handed' Robert Z, Leonard
the, producer-director chore on
.'Tlhird Finger, I^ft Hand,' as his next
on the Culver: City lot
Lionel Houser wrote the story and

drew a' new contract

Detafls to Expedite 'Pastor Hafl' Pic

Dispute ;6ver the screen rights to although the picture had been com

U. DENIES PETITION

FORW TAX CUTS

the unproduced :play from which
Pastor Hair was. made will, not ' de-

liay release of the film, James Roose-

velt, owner of American distributing

privileges, declared Monday (22) in

New York.. Murray SilverstOne,

chief of United Artists, which will

do the actual distributing, confirmed

Rboseyelt's statement;
;

Roosevelt and; Silverstone both ex-

pressed the certainty that a satis-

factory agreement could be. reached
with the estate of Ernst Toller,; who
wrote this, story. Leslie Kirschj ' at-^

torney for the Toller .administrator,

.andCW-illia/m Fitelson, counsel for

British errand National, frOm whom
Roosevelt bought the American
rights, met in a lengthy confab yes-

terday (Tuesday ) in an effort .to

straighten out the difficulties. :

George Garfield, the Toller admin-
istrator, maintains that Charter
Films, Ltd.. producers of the picture,

never purchased title to the 'Pastor

Hair story. : Charter is an indie out-

fit operated by John Boulting and
financed by British GN to produce
for their release. Picture was ex-

hibited throughout England without
a squawk. ,

••;

Y.\Tsch declared that he will start

no legal proceedings tO halt distri-

bution of. the picture, at least until

ctirrent confabs are coricluded, but
that the estate will 'protect its

rights,' Less . than two weeks ajgo,

he .said. July 12, reps of GN were
still trying ;to biiy the screen rights.

pleted for months..

:: r Baickcrdiihd

GN has a contract for the rights

signed by Garfield. Kirsch main-
tains, however, that this is. void be-

cause, after waiting frOm March • to

Jiine, he received back no signed

copy or other communication,' where-
upon he cabled a cancelliatioii of the

deal. GN maintains that the contract

had previously been sent back.

Kirsch said, however,- this was. not

signed, hut had the signature type-

written in. ;'_;

GN also claims that Pinker & Co,,

to
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Los Angeles, July 23,

David 0. Selzhick's petition for «

reduction of valuation for tax. purr

poses of his picture, 'CSfone With the.

Wind,' was denied by the County

Board of Equalization. Selznick had
asked thiat the assessed valuation «n
the original negative be reduced
from $433,705 to $130,145, V

Selznick ,'had claimed that the
.

sessment was • discriminatory loe-

cause it had been the custom to re-

duce the tax charges on original
negatives after the picture had been
distributed.' He placed the original
cost; Of the^ negative at $4,073,000.

Contention of : John .': R. Quihri,
county assessor, was that the picture
had returhe'd a gross income of $12,- :

402,463 and still, playing to

crowded houses with a probability, of

breaking all records for film profits.

No board action was taken on the
petition Of Loew's, Inc., for a reduc-.
tion Of the assessed valuation of its

England's Break With

France Reacts on RKO

Ltd., agents actmg for the Toller es

tate, were paid £ 5()d for the rights at
j
14 color prints of the picture from

the beginning of this year, before
I $66,570- to $4,200

production was started. Kirsch ad-
j
——

_

mits receiving Pinker.'s check for

this sum, but sent it back. He statied

that Pinker was only a broker in the
matter and' not actually an agent
fully authorized to act for Garfield.

.

Meantime, Roosevelt has gone
ahead with preparations for the
film's release.

;
ThreeTminute prolog

by his rriother, Mrs.. Franklin D.
Roosevelt, was shot in New. York last

week under the supervision of Henry
Henigson, his production chief, who
planed back to the Coast Monday
(22). . Much care is also being giyen
a special ad:, campaign which is be-
ing devised.

; . : B. O. No Factor
'

Because . of the poor biz suffered
by other anti-Nazi films, distribution
arid ;exhibiti6n Circles in New York
have been freely expressing doubts
about the picture's money-making,
propensities;- Roosevelt's reply ...to

that: was; 'I think this; is a different,

type pf picture from the others and,
with the special prolog ; arid adver-
tising campaign, it wiii go over.
However, even if .it doesn't riiake a

cent, t think it will have been worth-
while to give Americans an oppor-
tunity to; see it'

Roosevelt is; understood to stand
very, little financial risk. Film was
viewed by several companies who
turned it dOwn, so he was. ; able to
obtain it .for ; comparatively >ma)l
guarantee - plus a percentage.; • He
flew b4,ck.' to., the Co^st y^eslerday
(Tuesday). '

...

^

London, July 23.

. Bill Sistrom is back from ;/ his

HOI lywood . trek complete with
scripts for first two. Of RKO's prod-
uct here. Now he can't use '^m.

Due to the break . with . France,
piinielle Darrieux and Michele Mor-.
gari arc out, necessitating; a complete
realignment , of RKO production, as

screenplays had been shaped to fit

the Frerichy talent, . iSistrom's :
im-

mediate chore is to find both stories

and stars for his British films, a not-

so-easy sturit these war days if sub-
jects are . to be maintai..ed at the

distribution standard originally
'

tended.

Anne Nag^el Again In

'Green Hornet'
Hollyw.bodi July 23. .

. Anne Nagel becomes the cliff-

hanging gal in 'The Green Hornet
Strikes :Again;' a sequel to last year's

'Green Hornet' serial at UniversaL

: Ford Beebe, director, starts shoot-

ing Monday (29) with Harry Mac-
Rae producuig:^ Identity qf the male

lead is still as mysterious ^aa the

'Hornet*
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pespi^ -cvery^^e^^ at econprny jn, the past six months^ when pro- .

ducers wete informed of the drastic cuts niada into foreign revenue;
the average cost of a ihaior film feiattire for 1939-46 season, ju^t ending,

will he abbut $360;P06v or approximately 5% above the precedinig sea-

This average ia about 350 features made ;by the
eight major companies.

;

VfhUTQ some majors have been able to hold down t^

per picture to about $170,000,: thft most expensive: productioii ouitTay

flgures jis, about $5OO,O0O per feature.. Several companies ngute the ;

average cost per feature at $300,OOp to $350,000, the eight siziiig down
to $300,000 as average.

Labor costs and outlay for equipment and raw. stock; plus 'wagesi

made, it impossible for prbdiicCT to scissor costs.- Where strides Jiave -

beeit madef, it was revealed, is in the budgeting of rni noi: features oljvi- . .

oiisly dei^igned solely, for doUble-bill setups. ^Therie may be even further

riiductiohs oh this score in the; coming 5€|ason<^^^^

^

The .$300,000 average, cost per feature is in contrast to the average

cost of major company prddUctioris itiack in 1932^ depth of depression

;

; Then the aiverage was $100,000.

OX*

ForEiii^ee Pei^^ Hot

Proposed earlier this year ^ with
much i-esearch done meantime with

a view to determining feasibility and
nVethpds of

.

operation, the- pettsiori

plan of National Theatres is stiU in

work and, it is said, may ,be finally

decided upon within a month from
now; Developments of the past

couple months have riot tabled the

though t of. sonie adequate and work-
able plan, National; being eager to

cirry it through if at aU practical.

The .circuit embraces around 500
theatres, ' inclujlirig the Fox-West
Coast, Fbx^Midwest,: Fox-IntermoUii-
taih and , Fox-Wisconsin groups.

Affiliated with 20th-Fox, which con4
trols.a major interest In National, its

president ia Spyros. Skouras and
home pfflGes are in New-York, Chaise.

Natipnai Bank has the mihority . in-

terest in .National.

•

. One pf the . questions: j;ha.t : are .
uivj

•ettled in. connection with adopting
a plan is whether it should i;ake in
everyone, including the honrie offices,

-etc.; ; A . pirobiem arises where hielp

.such as iishers,, for instance,' are
hired for short periods at & time or

'; are relief meh,;.etc. - '

.

/National is reported to be " gPihg
Into: the situation very thorpughiy
from all angles and is collecting

much information and data on pen-
sioning in search oi some , plan that
could, apply fpr a theatre orgahiza-
tibn like National.

MP: RELIEFS $100,000

H'WOOD HOSPITAL GIFT

Hollywood, July 23.

High pfficials
; of the* fllni industry

were among the 200: who turned out
for the dinner at the Cedars of Le-
banon hospital to celebrate the dPha-
tion of $100,000 by the Motion Pic-
ture Relief Fund. :It came origihaliy
to the Fund from the Will Hogeis
Memorial' Association, arid will pay
for the upkeepl. of 10 beds in per-
petuity..; : --^

Among the speakers yrere Will
Hays, Harry. M. Warner,- Lemuel
Gpldwater, president of Cedars of
Lebanon, aind Jean V Hershblt, head
of the Relief Fund,

COINPOURSIN
t«>n« tifie; Cif^tis Up bh

V -;Locati«m- Troupes

'

Hollywood, July 23.
Citizens of Lone Pine, Cal,, are in:

a. financial position to fPld up the
toWn for. a surtimier vcation, all be-
cause of the flPw of Hollywood, gold
to them thar hills. -

•

: i

'

.
20th-Fox .spent ; $70,000 there bri

:
fpiid and lodging alone for its 'Brig-
ham Young' troupe for three weeks,
aiid an appreciable Sum for the sus-
tenance;

; of ; its 'Lucky Cisco Kidv
•ompany. Meanwhile, Harry Shier-
riiah bought chow and beddirig for
his western outfit In addition, a
large p»art bit the male inhabitants
of the town direW cash as atmos-
Wi6ric thesi)ai. ;,

'Diiiah^ Might Change

Her MiM But Not^^^
Hollywood, July 23.

;

'

,

IDinahi' is the; next Of Universal's

series of features carrying popular
song titles.

Pictur* is based on a story pre-
vibsuly tilled .^Don^t; Give Up the
Girl,' by Maxwell Shane, whp is

writing . the screenplay. Jack Gross
is producer. .---^

Running jump into 1940-41 pro-

duction hag been achieved, by Uni-
, . • •, -

. .-• ...

yersal. Studio has eight pictures in

cans for September >nd pbtober re-

lease and one other pn. which :shoPtr

irig has been completed. In addi-

tion, with dates coming in, it moved
forward

;
the release date ' of 'Boys

Frorh Syracuse' from Aug. 9 to July

18, and. 'YiThen the Daltons Rode'
from Sept. 8 to July 26.

: On the rack awaiting release are
'Margie,' 'Hired Wife,' 'Ragtime Cow-
boy Joe,* 'Argentine Nights,' 'Mum-
my's Hand,' 'Spring Parade,' 'Leath-

er Pushers' and 'Man From Chey-
enne'. Shooting is finished on 'Little

Bit of Heaven'. Also complete is

'Swing With Bing,' two-reeler on
golf with Bing Crosby, which will

be. issued Sept; 4.

BAGNALL OUT AS PAR

STUDIO

;

- Hollywood, July 23.

George Bagnall resigned yesterdaiy

(Monday ) as vice-president and ex-

i^ecutive stiidio manager of Para-

mount.
.
Henr, Ginsberg, general

manager, moves into the birth va-
cated byVBagnaltaftw^ five years

with the company.

Bagnall, who cam^ to Paramount
from Fox and was elevated to studio

manager four years ago, takes a Ca-
nadian vacation before negotiating

another studio deal.
. V ,

The OH Two-Timer Back

; '..:.:; Hollywood, July 23,
.'

'Dr. Jekyll arid Mr. Hyde,' orig-

jnally slated for production by Metro
in London, is being shifted to the

Culver " City plant, with Victor

Saviile prpducing on a $1,000,000

budget.
'

Robert Donat held in England by
the war, wilt be replaced by an
American star, -whose name is still

under cover.
'

Most Mbhumehtoil Collective

Task of the Fi 1 ih B i z

']::, Right Now Is to Anticipate

World Events and Busi-

ness Trends.--» N i ek
Schenck's Statement
notes General Uncertainty

THEATRES IN SPOT

Terfect Bookihg*

Prod.uction: planning, budgeting,
cost control, sales requirehienls : and
the. qiiestion pf -wliat ;to' spend or
how much hot to spend have com-,
bined intp the most mpnurhenlal
collective problem that the filin in-

dustry and . its
. leaders have ever

known. -Th.e diiiiculty in, reaching a-

decision as ; to just what to do, mean-
while continuirig operations- along the
soundest possible lines, is something
thait not only the producer-dis-
tributors are facing but also a factor

Ihiat is upsetting the theatres. This
is ti:ue..pf the larger as well as the,

smaller operators.. .

' •

Although going ahead -with s.chc'd--

uled programs ariribuhced earlier in

the year, as Nicholas M. Schenck
recently stated in behalf of Metro, a
combiriatiPri . of circumstances has
upset the apple-cart for all pro-
ducers and theatre operators to -the

extent thait there is no way of set-

-ting up or :going by figures' With
any sense of reasonable assurance
that they can be properly adhered
to or depended upon. ;

•

Distributors sqy that they know
what domestic requirements are as

a .result of the decrease in income
frbrii abroad -but what they do not
know as clearly as • in .former years
is whether . these requiremen ts can;,

be met. Some coiripanies set upj

sales quotas to shoot, for> others
don't. Disturbed markets, abroad
have also .upset amortizatiori -tables

and made it more difficult to ar-

rive at. the proper allocation on
negative cpsts, while 'meantime it is

increasingly mirid'^rackirig .to try to

.figure out just what . the : domestic
market may be expected to yield

;
At the sdurce, in j)rPduction, the

question is whether to pour, iripre

irito pictures in expectation that they
will cam more, oi: to pull in >the

reins for fear that the average main-
tained on rentals in past years will
decrease rather than feach a higher
level.

Theatres Also .in Dark

On the theatre side of the fence
the problem is equally as discon-
certing because of world conditions,
unrest, uncertainties, the lack of as-

surance as to. what the economic
state of affaii-s will be , during-, -the

coming year, tottering grosse.-; and,
finally, the consent decree proposals.
The buyer, accordingly, doesn't
know just how to . buy to protect"
himiself. On . the other hand, he-

must have film .to continue in op-?

eration. Should he cut Posts pf op-
eration further? Should he buy. now
or wait? . Should rhe.p^^^^ pro-
visions of ia consent decree ~pr won't
that go through? These and rhyriad
other questions are being asked but
finding the . answers is tougher
than ever before. Operators frankly
admit it,

^

A halt' on production programs to

the extent that the companies Vwii 1

hot go through with complete sched-
ules as announced is believed very
likely in spite of the fact that, none
of the majors are stating they may
.do this. Many theatre, operators
are ready to gamble the producers
will slow dov/n to see. what -happens;
.t'evisiri^ their jtrograms downward,
but, also, that an accute shortage
may be ultimately felt unless play-
ing, time pn available film can be
lengtheriedv

.As much cooperation as :. be
dared is- being extended : the dis-

tribtitors in connection ..with setting

the best dates for the better pictures

and allocating additional time, but

(Continued on page 18>

"St. Lpiiis, July 23.

.
Kiddies were barred last week

from the Fairy Airdrome, a west
end nabe, when a triple feature,

prpgram included 'Paroled From
the Big House,' 'How to Take a
Bath- arid 'Five Little Peppers at

Home.'
i
.This is one of the few.

instances when the yourig 'lins

have, been barred from any house
in towri. .

. Film row sarcastically called

the prograrii 'perfect booking.'

PARTICULARS IN

Gloversville, N.. Y., July 23.

The Federal Government has fil^d

its bill, of particulars at' Buffalo in

\ connection with the anti-tru?t suit
against the Schirie Theatrical Enter-
prises, Inc., with home offices in

Gloversville, The Government filed

its. original suit some time ago, arid

,
at that time sought an injunction to

prevent the Schine Circuit frprn se-
curing any more theatres.

.

MonoFiolies; ar(B being maintained
in 37 towns and cities, the U. S.

charges, naming such upstate points
as Ballstpn, Bath, Canapdaigua,
Carthage, Cortland, Geneva, Glov-
ersville, Hudson Falls, Ilion, Little

Falls, Lockport, Newark, Norwich,
Ogdensburg, Oneonta, Penn Yan,
Perry, Salamanca, Saranac Lake and
Seneca Falls, in addition to some
Kentucky, Ohio, Delaware ,and
Maryland towns. -:

The papers also listed houses
which it claims have been given
preference in bookings by . certain
distributors; theatres : acquired by
Schine which were granted priority
or preference over competitive thea-
tres by distributors after acquisition;
and names and locations of competi-
tive theatres over which houses
taken by Schine were granted
pribrity.

.

,,-.„-„ :.'
,

The Plaza, Malone, was named as
a house, to which the defendants
'consistently refused to license .pic-

tures on
. a- competitive baSis.' The

Government also charges. that a sec-

ond or subsequent run was not sold

the Plaza, on request of the Schine
circuit.

The Avalon, Lowville; Playhouse,
Clyde, and the American, Canton,
were named- as , houses over which
the Schirie circuit has alleged unrea-
sonable protection.

'

Capitol, Auburn; Madison arid

Motiroe in Rochester, arid the Palace,
Corning, were named as houses
which are alleged to have been
charged more for comparable or*

less favorable runs as Schine; houses.
Houses in

.
Canton, Lockport and

Malone were named as .theatre^ al-

leged to have been pi-evented from
using films licensed to Schine in ex-
cess of 'reasonable' exhibition re-

quirements. .

•

NEW GOLD RUSH

:, Awaited with; much - app^
in the film industry is the new ex-
cess profits tax Which has not been
worked out by Washington, but
>vhich, it is: feared,

.. will strike a blow,
especially at theatres from the
largest chain down to the smallest .

independent. Worry is all the more
interisifled now because of the fact
that President Roosevelt has asked
for 'a steeply graduated excess prof-
its tax.' This is over and above th«.
income taxi

-'

:• It \ is believedf* among .attorneys
and. tax Sources in the film industry
that there probably Will be no ac-
tion bri such an additiorial levy on
profits

.
until after the election but

that it v/ill be placed ;into effect irt

1941, relrpaclive pn all profits shown
for this year (1940). Because of this
likelihood^ the .business is placed; in
the position pf being unable tp know
what will happen to earnings that
are nbw being

, maide but which, in
1941, "may be dug into deeply; ,

That a stiff fight will be put up by
the film indu."5try wheri a bill .Pn exr
cess profits is being drawn up . is

promised, ^notably by picture com- •

panies which operate theatres, since
the latt are regarded among
spokesmeri as much iriore vulnerable
to dama-ge -thari any other form of

,

comriiercial endeavpr that can be
mentioried. Fear is felt, also, by the-
atre-going organizations because of
what might happen to stores, and
business that rent from theatres,
prbvidirig revenue direct to ' owners,

Canadian Sfystem

Some; hope is held out for a com-
promise between the Government
arid the industry which would pro-
vide for patterning the excess tax
after Canada's system. In Canada
an excess is paid only when the
profits go over the average shown
for the prior four years. It is thought
by persons informed oh the subject
that such a plan would be the most
ec^uitable, with the tax (not gradu-
ated) to be applied to the excess of
earnings of the taxable year over'
the average earnings of a specified
period of normal prior yearsi In'

(Continued on page 20:|

Plenty for Novelists, Without Dii:-

ging-, in H'wpod .

HpllyWood, "July 23.

Theme song for novelists is 'Cali-

fornia, Here I Come.' Out of the
current 10 best sellers/ seven, have
been : bought by ; film prpducers : and
thrc.e are under negotiation,.

Sold over the mountains are 'How-
Green Was My Valley,' 'V/ild Geese
Calling,"Chad Hanna,' ^Mr. Skeffing-
ton,' 'Kirig's.Rpvir,' 'Quietly My Cap-
tain Waits' and;;'Nights in Bombay.'
In the dickering stage are 'Stars on
the Sea,' 'The Bird in the "Tree' airid

'Before Lurich;'

DE SYLVA REVERSES SELF

AND SIGNS WITH PAR

Hollywood, July 23.

,B. G. (Buddy) de Sylva, currently
readying 'Panama

. Hattie,' a musical
comedy by himself. Cole Porter and
Herbert Fields, which is due on
Broadway early in the fall, has
signed a producer contract with
Paramount.'

Prior to returning to. New York
last season. DeSylva produced for
several studios; riptably 20thrFox. for
whorri he turned put successes ih
which Shirley Temple was starred.
Kid actress is mentiPned for -Hattie,*

alorig with Ethel Merman, currently
in his 'DuBarry Was a Lady,' on '.

Broadway. He also made product
with RKO and. Universal.

A B'way Surprise
;Report from the Coast that Buddy

DeSylva had signed ia producer
agreement with Par, was a suiT>rise
to those . in N. Y. who were close to
him. He told friends here that he
did not care to return, to HbHywpod,-
ill ' fact would not. Explanation may
be 'his friendship with William . La«
Bairbn and- Henry Ginsberg, of the
Par outfit, and it is likely that he Can
write his own: ticket as to material

;

arid talent. • Interference on other

lots caused him to lose iritcirest in

studio activity.

DeSylva has a, batting average of

1,000 since he turned producer last

fall. His two
.

musicals, 'Louisiana

Purcliase,' Imperial, and 'DuBarry,*

46th Street, being standouts, . -

'
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1^ fxtensive^^ Acqunrjng

in

PRODUCT DEALS

RKO niid Rcpabllo Aiiionf Tbose
Setting' Conk'acis

on

Minneapolis, July 23.

.
- Optimistic over . the coming sea-

son's outlook for theatres in this teifr

ritory, the Piairamount circuit, has
embarked on a $150,000 program; of
theatre afcquisitioris cind ! improve
rhents.'; The circuit, is taking over a
new :Sti Paul neighb.ofhbod house
now in the course of :cbnstruction. , it

jtjst has purchased, thie Parianiount;

. St.' Cloud, and Garden, Hibbing,
'. Minn., arid it. recently acquired, the

Palaice here 6ri . a IQ-year lease and
. thC' Worldi. a stire-seater Mirin^^

house, on a "pairtnership iiri'angement.

Another, partnership, jirrangement, is

pending irivolvirig : the St. Paul

.

World..
'^r.' Through - the World deal here,, the
.Minnesota Amus. -Co. (P
^a partner .of W, A. ;

Steffes who, until

his illness, .was leader of the inde-

pendents in this territory . and 'one

of the bitterest foes pf.^producer-dis^

tributpr owniefship and operation of
..theatres^ If, expected, the St
Paul World cornes into the chain, it

;a:lso will be a partner <)f \Benhie Bfer--

ger, bU^er bf dne of the territory's

, biggest indeperiderit. circuits, Steffes'

side-kick :,and also -hard ' fighter,

against producer-pwnershii) of . thea-

.'4^es, '
;,

In addition to the acquisitions, Par
al^b announces extensive Vembdelirig

. arid imprbvements for six theatres—
the Garden^ Hibbing; Garrick and
Lyric, puluth; Moorhead, "NToorhead

;

Grand, .Mankatb; arid. Brpad>yay,
Winqria, Minn.

Possible inclusion bf divorcenient

;
. in the expected Consent decree Was

; not considered - . barrier to further
Par theatre acquisitions by John . J.

Triedl, local g.rii,, who. says he is in

. 'cornplete ignbrance' relativp to' the
'. consent discussions^ At the same
time, however, be expressed the hope

. that the parties involved wbuld be
able to. settle the suit in order to

. Mve/ the^^^ ari 'enorriious . ex-
-'piense.'.' .' ' '

'., .'.. ' '
' ./;

Friedl's optiniism over the
;
out-,

look, in the face of tpreserit poor . the-

atre businesSi.. is baised in part oyer
/the fact that Northwest iarin "in?

come is ishowing such, big gains.: The
1939 income of $1,107,212,000 repre-
sented a $66,658,000 gain over 193?v
anti 1940 is running far ahead of last

^yeai*. ' Friedl also believes the . Gov-
erronerit's armament, . program^^^. w
-stimulate the show busiriess next
fall arid winter.

• / >
. Pfi»c:e With. ]Beni4;,Brd^^

• rWith the taking oyer .of . thfe ' 1,900-

seat lower loop Palace on a l6-year
leiise by Pat, peace Was established
between the big chain iarid the ienz
Bros., owners of the house , arid re

cent operators of ' the 4,00p-seat Min
uesota theatre.

-. Corripletion bf the deal means tha ;

,
the Berizes ;Will abandon their

threatened conspiracy suit agains:
Par and major film distributors. It

also means that they will step com-
pletiBly out of the theatrical ^eld in

the Twin Citiesii making no further
.effort to rieoperi the Minnesota,

Tiie. Berizes had charged,that Min-
nesota Amus., together with the: dis

tributors, had prevented therii from
obtaining ttiajor film product for the
Minnesota theatre and from being

• serviced ior dime pictures at the
Palace. • .Counsel had been

.
erigaigec

to go into thie matter. . Friedl says
the Palace. . dark for more than
year, will be reopened shortly, but
no policy,has beeij decided upbn yet

' However, it's expected that : subse-
quent run filn>s at 15c adriiissibri, the

.'same ' as:.was use^ at the Seventh
.

St;, now closed; .will hbld sway
- Prior to. closing, the house was scaled
.fit iSc'fbr double features of ancient
release vintage, • It alsb . : iiti^

vaudeville occasiohally.

In ,the face 6^ ".these deyelopriients
the; owners of the diitk ^.ZiOOO.pQO

Mirinesota.' theatre are /: left lioldirig

, the sack, They have rib; tenant in
prospect and chances are that eyien-^

tuaiiy the .house will be tbrri down
for a parking , lot in or,der to . save
taxeis; •

,:
.'. "';;'

Whodunit?

. -San Aritonio,'July ;23: .

'

: A mystery thxiller at •.the-

Teatro Nacipnal.-was interrupt

for a woriian patrbn Wednesday

r

. afternoon when she gave birth

to; a baby
:

girl in the rest roorii

.of the. theatre. The baby was
born before theatre usher's could
;iummon a doctor and a.n ambu-
lance. •.; ,"' .--.. ;K
After being ,taken:.to; the hpsr

pital the mother's firstwish
to have friends tell her the out-

come of the mystery picture.

Picture' was 'fll Autprnbvile Gris'

s ("The Grey Automobile'), Azteca
release in Spanish. '

''

. r Tacoma, July 23.

Because Mike Barovic. discharged
a cashier at his local Riviera^ all. the
houses owned by him--^Riviera, Bev^^
erly, ; Tacpma; Liberty iand Roxy,
Puyallup; and Riviera, at Sumner,
nearby towns—were closed. 0. M.
Jacobson, local representative Of the
stagehands and motion picture op-
erators' union, said theatre boss
fired Katherine Cvitovich because of
her union activities and .until she js
reinstated norie of the theatres
ownied by Barovic will be permitted
to open.
Barovic said he discharged thie girl

because she deserted her post and
went inside the house to see the pic-

ture and left an usherette to handle
the cash. .

;;.

OLNEY'S NEW PROBLEM:

MONO'S CLAIM ON GN

^Four Writers on 'Parade*
Hollywood, July 23.

Republic has four writers working
on its 'Hit Parade of 1941' in ian ef-

foi't to get the filming started by
Aug. 5.

Maurice Leo and. Bradbury Ropes
are doing additional dialog and Sid
KuUer and Ray Golden are writing
special cohiedy material

.

Application of Monogram Pictures
Corp. of lUiriois to foreclose on 63
pictures and 107 prints of these pic-
tures of Grand National Pictures,
Inc.; was referred by N. Y, Federal
Judge John W. Clancy to referee
Peter B, Olney, Jr,, to decide.
Monogram claims to have had 'an

agreement with GN to store the
films ait a charge . of $50 monthly.
The agreement was made Nov. 15,

1936, and; Monogram, is now owed
$2,263; it is claimed. The fore-
closure would be followed by a sale
of the prints for the satisfaction of
the indebtedness, if the referee de-
cides to allow Monogram^ request.

A majbr product deal closed by
RKO is with the Lucas & Jenkins-

Paramount circuit in Georgia, It

! enibraces 48 theatres. Bill Jenkins

i negotiated iri behalf of L. & J., whUe
i
Bob Mochrie from the RKO home
office, . David Prince, district man-
ager at Atlanta, and H. M. Lyons,
branch manager, there, ; acted ior

RKO.
:

.^^:^.
;

.
^/

• A deal of less importance has been
set with MpriarCh Theatres,^ calling

for the product 100% in 'Youngs-
tpwn, Stuebenviile arid Akrori^ :0.,

plus New Castle; Pa.
Jimmy Grainger, Republic sales

head, returned to New York Monday
(22> after hegotiating a product deal
with Famous Players

.

' Cariadian,

which operates 275 theatres in the
dominion; ; He went up to Torbnto
personally to handle it in associatiori

with A. W. Perry of Enipire Filriis,

Ltd., tbrou^ which Rep distributes

in Canada. Grainger was also in

Detroit and Chicago to discuss prod-
uct deals;

. 'Snow
; WhileV Setup :

'Snow White,' sent back on release
after being: but of circulation^ a year
and a half, will be sold on percent-
age but the four Walt Disney shorts:

which must be taken With the fea-
ture as :a unit are to play on a flat

rental basis. ; .

'"'

Originally 'Snbw White* was sold;

separately rather than under the
RKO contract at a top of 50%. The
percentage range to .figure ori re-
issue of the picture will be de-
terniined after the first few. dates
have, been played, starting next
week. •

' ':,;;.
. ; .

.

The 'Snow White* unit with tHe
quartet of shorts will be sold on
double bills iri . twiriner territorieSj
the other feature, iassuirijedly to be
bought flat. .

Ralph Peckhamfs Cbup
Detroit, July 23.

Only named ' recently iSelect At-
tractions local manager, Ralph Peck-
ham, former Grand National man-
agerv has pulled orie upset in the
usuar bookings

.
h'ejie. fie placed

'Leopard Men of Africal' in the
downtown Adams on July 19 for two
weeks.

It was an upsetting of the prevail-
ing Detroit policy of booking first-

runs on a single week basis only. :

^ Marin!s Playback

Hollywood, July 23.

Ed Marin walked right Out
and walked right in again as a
director at Metro,
Lopped '

off the contract list

after the recent completion of
'Maiz^e,' Marin returns this week
under a one-year pact.

.'Boys' Day-Date in Balto .

. . ; Baltimoire, July 23.

Local theatrical tradition is being
broken here Aug. 9 when two indie
downtown first run exhibs will play
day-arid-date 'Boyis From Syracuse'
(RKO-Jules Levey).
Izzy Rappaport's combo Hipp and

Lawrence Schamberger's Keith's are
Combining

, in ambitious ballyhoo to
make the event count at b. 6.

THE HANDWRITING?

It Duals Pass, Par Will Be Stocked
with Shorts.

Hollywopd, July 23.

:
George Pal was signed; .by Para-

mount to produce sjx Technicolor
'Puppettoons,' aninlations of wooden'
puppets manipulated without strings
pri

. miniature stages. Production'
starts in two weeks.

.
Addition of new shprts series is in

line with the studio's plan to equip
itself in the event of the pfassirig. of
double bills. . Other phases of the
plan are the streamlining of old pic-,

tures to 45 ririnutes. and the signing
of Bob Benchley for comic
briefies.

SAG GIVES WAIVER

ON JUKE-BOX PIX

Permission for all members of the
Associated Actors & . Artistes of
America, parent union of all' show
business perfprmers, to appear in
short films for use in coin machines
has been given by the Screen Actors
Guild. Film uniort has so notified
all its Four . A's affiliates, . :

.
SAG

,
officials

: explain; the waiver
on the ground that coin machine
films are still in the experimental
stage and that the ruling is there-
fore merely temporary. Only stipu-
lation is that* all actors accepting
such engagements must be paid at
least $25 day, SAG's temporary
minimum. Members of other unions
are normally barred: from appear-
ing in pictures Without joining SAG.

;' Philadelphia, July 2k
A gradual cutting down bf. duals

in Stariley-Warner nabes.\is forecast
for the fall season foljbwing huddles
of the circuit execs last week,
Ted • Schlanger, zone boss, db-

claired that the trend wbuldi'be tb-
ward less- double-features Wherever,
possible.; The two-pix policy wOuld
only be retained wherever indie op-
position compels it, Schlanger de-
clared. ;';';

:
•

' .;;.": '\'

'We'd like to see double features
eliriiinated entirely,'; he; said.; 'It is

an "unhealthy situation.
. But wher-

ever our opposition continues bri the
dual policy we Will be^compelled' to
follow suit. • ;" .

'It wasn't Warners that started this

tfiing but we had to go along iri per-
tain situations in self-defense.\

7TH ST., MPLS., BEING

RAZED FOR AUTO PARK

,
; Minneapolis, July 23. .

Seventh St. . theatre. " one of ;the
City's oldest, has closed permanently
and will be razed to make way for
a four-stpry parking ramp and store
building. Property was bought from
RKO for $250,000 by a local syndi'
bate, ; entirely a cash deal.

.

Theatre was. built to house Or
pheum b ig- tiriie vaudeyi lie and for
many, years was a twp-a-day' spot.
Policy later was changed to con-
tinuous pop. vaudeville and then to
15c, subsequerit-ruri .;straight films.

•Latter, has prevailed the past many
years. '

.
-

^ /.
.''

,

.

Bill ElsOri,; who has .been running
the theatre, .is expected to remain in
the territot-y as a theatre owner. He
says he : wlli; announce his plans
shortly.

Detroit, July 23. ••,

Since church bingo is fully en,
trenched here—and more important
undisturbed by police—theatres are
getting bolder in bringing back their
giveaway games. Knocked off earlier
on gariibling charges While the
church games were unmolested, the
managers fieel now that they can put
up a good legal battle if. they are
stopped while the hig church games
continue,

'

A few weeks ago Questo Quiz
eased back into, two houses.
Now an undisclosed number of

houses here ; have taken up Lloyd
Hiammond's ; 'Film .. Fumbles': a
gambling venture.

.
For fans picking

out the greatest number .of 'movie-,;
bpriers' there are prizes ranging'

u

to a $5,000 weekly giveaway. It still

fails far shbrt of the amount of
dough handed out weekly by all the
churches here. .

-

PREZ OF N.Y. ALLIED TO

GO ON MPTOA BOARD

Swiriging
. Allied Thba^^^^

of New York into the Motion Picture
Theatre Owners of : America; Max
A. Coheri, president; of the local unit,
is expected to be- named to . the.
board at the next '. meetinR of the
directors. Action affiliation of
the N. Y. Allied unit with the
MPTOA "has already been voted,
following parleys between

. Cohen
and Ed Kuykendall when latter was
in N. Y. week before last. This
marks the first time ; that the
MPTOA: will have had a regular
state unit in New York, althouRh af-.-

filiatied circuits operating
. within ita

borders are members.-
' Coheri, who is . president of .N, Y.

Allied an an operator of a .sizeable
string of theatres, split with Allied
States, the

,
national: ,organization .

headed by Col. H, A. Cole. last:sum-
nier • policies concerning the ;

trade practices code. Some N. Y.
Allied members^ pulled away then.
Coheri states that hi.<; organization :

now merhbers 200 exhibitors.

WB and Goldman Pool

Solves Germantown^ JPa.

Philadelphia, July 23.

The Stanley-Warrier chain last

week ironed out another bf its prob-
lems with, its indie conipetish by
working but a poolirig arrangement
on product between its two houses
in - - the, ' Germantpwn • section—dr-
piheurii and eploriial-^arid Williani
Goldman's Bandbox.
Under the agreement the Bandbox

will get the cbntiriued run of all

product in the Germantowh; area
which up to now had been limited
only ta Columbia and 20th-Fox pix.

Hollywood, July 23.

Jane Withers renewed for another
year at 20th-Fox. '.

RKO sigried EriiimettXyrin .to six-
picture acting deal;!

\

Cliff Danielson drew stbck player
ticket at Metro. .;

RKO optioned Ann Gillis.

Dickie Jones handed new moppet
contract by Frarik Lloyd Produc-
tions,

;

'

.

Libriel llOuser inked new writing
ticket at Metro.

RKO renewed Desi. Arnaz for a
year. ;,

;:'. -:

Universal took up Broderick Craw-
ford's player option. -.

Rep. Prez and Writers

To Be Examined in Suit

Republic's president In charge of
production. M. J. Segal, and Wells
Root, E. E. Paramore, Jan Fortune
and Harold Shumate, must be ex-
ainined hefore trial in California
July 31, in connection with Marquis
James' suit against the film com-
pany. Federal Judge John W. Clancy
ordered

;
the examination over Re-

public's protests iri N. Y. yesterday
(Tuesday).
James clairivs the

: infringement of
his book, 'The Raven,' dealing with
the life of Sam Houston, in Repub-
lic's; 'Man Of Conquest.': An irijunc-
tion, accounting of profits arid dam-
ages are sought.

ice Ida

Hollywood, July 23.
' Brenda Marshall gets the femme

lead opposite John; Garfield iii '^East
of the River,' which rolls tomorrow
(Wed.) :at Warners with Alfred E;
Green directing.

Studio had originally named Ida
Lupino for the spot. :

'. v

Joe Philiipson's Swing
Joe Phillipsori, who ' in charge

o.f J
• ^- Cooper-Paramourit's inter-

ests at the Par .h.oi, left Saturday
(20) fbr Lincoln and will also visit
Oklahoma City..

He Will
, remain away about three

weeks coriferririg with locial operat-
ing forces on product, operating
problems arid plans for the immedi-
ate future. ; .- v

.
- •

FRANK BURNS' SPOT

So Busy As Civic Leader Forgets to

Becoine-U.-S.~Citlzen .

Greensboro,. N. C.. July 23.

Frank H. Burns, manager of the
Carblina theatre, this' city's largest
amusemerit enterprise, has been on
somewhat of a spot the. past few
days. He has registered under the
North Garoliria state measure as an
alien after havirig for the past few
years been quite active in both civib •

and knife-and-fork club circles as »
leader. / •-....:

The town is . getting its giggle^j

from the fact that the Canadian,
born in 1900, came to the United
States in May, 1919, without a pa.ss-

port, and for the past 21 yeans and
one month to spare has been so bu.<!y

civicking arid purveying amusements
to the foreigners among whom he
has been located that he hasn't had
time not to become- one of them, r
For the past several years North

.

Carolina has had a law requiring
the registration of all aliens, not
fully naturalized, with the clerks of

the various county courts. '. This
state law, allowed to sleep until just

.

recently, after havirig undergone a
flurry pf enforcemerit up until 19.35,

provides that; every alien - residing
within the state of North Carolina
shall register and answer just 12

'

questions under oath. Faiiure. to

register or alteration, of a certificate

is a misdemeanor punishable by fine,

or imprisonment .or both in the diSr;,

cretion of the court,
-'

The Governmerit's more strict

alien check measure becomes ; effec- ;

five shortly. '..

The fact that civic leader has
continued to be . an alibn, despite
long residence and a pb.sition of emr
irience, has brought about ;ia condi-^

tion somewhat like the one Beiau

Broadway used to chronicle froni

Delhi, Texas:
'The whole town is talkiiig; there

is much ahnusemcrit.' .

Martha Leads Cheering^
. Hbllywobd, July 23,

Martha Scott dfaws the top .^pot

in 'Cheers for Miss Bishop,'' 10- be
produced by Richard A. Rpwland for

United' Artists release.
New starting date is Aug. 19.
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Agreement iiayihg been .reached

S^iy; ail iitiportarit p^ijni^ tlVe S.

Government antirtrUst suit against

inaior film companies wiU^ be ter-

minated by a consent decree to - be

signed by theV defendants. , An-
nouncement to this effect was nia<le

Ijy J, .
Stepheh -Doylei Special as-

sistant attbrhey-general ort Monday
(22) when he aippeared before Judge
Hehry VTv Goddard, in the New
federal court iand asked for further

adjourn riient of thie aCtipn unlkil Oct.

7, when court resumes after the

vacatibn period. If the flnat order

is ready for Judge Gpddard'g signa-

ture before that date; it will be pre-

sented ,to hihi during the rebess.

Five of
: the eight defendant Com-

panies have aigrcecj to terms of

settlement, Doyle declared. They
ar^ tne theatre owning gripiip com-
prised of \ :;Loew's,''.

,

Paramount^
Warrier Bros,, RKQ and 2pth Cent-

. .ury-Fox.. The status ; of the three

othei- defendaihts, Cbliunb^,'

vei*sal and . United Artistii; , was not

made clear beyond, the .
ihformatidn

that they had withdrawn, froin con-*,

seiit decree conferences arid were
. unwilling, to join with \the otherS^v

; None of the three has any theatre

holdings or afliliations and since the

beginning of the suit and through

:
the; ncitTierous . prertrial pleadinjgs

they have maintained that their

business as producer-distributors is

. of a .nature outside the gir.ouhds of.

complaint by the government. .. :

, /8th Adjournment

iviotioii for. further. adjournn\eht
Vras the eighth since .the trial of the

suit was suspended . on June 7^ fol-

lowing opening statements by both

. sides in the contrpyersy. ! By assent-

ing to' a conserit decreie the de-

fendant •.companies escape probable-

damajge suits frorh individual actions

. in; event they 'lost the. case... Trial

was sLispejpded before' any'.testimony
was taken.

Doyle told the court that the Opv-r

'ernment, -With the consent 6t the de-

fendants, was. asking for the ad-

journrneiit to the fall. He said that

ill the past week substantial aigree-

njent had = been reached, although
there stiirremained' bne or twp mat-:

ters of importance to be worked out.

. These are underistobd to be a prd-

. yisipn by yhich the decree will be

.yaoated after a trial period if it' is

: ' found to be impractical, and also

more workable clauses goyerning
selling ;of

.
films . in ftve-pictiire

groups. .
•

'

'\: 'The negotiations' are cPntinuing in

the hope of concluding agreernent in

.
.
ieontinued on page 18)

SPOOF STAGE MAGIG

IN THE CAUFORNIAN'

Hollywood, July 23.

Stage magiC gets a. spoofing; in the
Tyrone -Power xiarrer. . 'The. Cali-
•forhian,* at 20th-Fox. Harry Greeny
supervising the, magic sequences, ex-
poses

: the
.
tricks so. that the picture

fans may grasp them.
••

;
The idea is that a sleight-of-hand

. perforihaivce.l that may go over on
the stage, doesn't mean a thing on

.
the screen.

hvenlor Sues 20th For

150G, Charges Ridicule

Los Angeles, July 23.

.
'Hot Can' ris the basis of $150,000

darnage suit, filed against 20th-Fox
by Leo Katz; . iUrho,.~charges he was
ridiculed in

: recent, picture- of the
Jones Family' series.

Katz claims to be the: invenirpi* of
•Si 'hot c^n,' designed to iieat and pre-
serve foodstuffs. : In^ the v fllni, he;
asserts, one 'of - the characters makes
a nuisance of himself by. his bung^^

|"}g eflforts to perfect a similar cpnr
tnyahce. He deniarids redress for
9ienu»Liand financial suffering. .

Sez Abe Myers

Queried ; cOncerriihg -repptti
; .that Allied states Assn.:;was in
Opposition to conditions vdf the
proposed cpnsent decree,,notably

.

With -reispect to the sale of pic-

,. tures in blocks of five .after they,
were screened^ Abram P. Myers,
chairman of the board and geny
era! coiinsel, telegraphed: the fbl-

.

;
iowing ' frorn heiadquarters at
lyashingtoh yesterday fTues.):;

;
'Glad tp discuss, matters of ciiir-

; :
rent iriterest, but think subject
your inquiry, academic in: view
of .elfprts

. of certain cPmpanies'
to sabotage conseiiit decree.
Allied has always reserved . the
right to approve, alternates in

-' interest pf. prompt settlement,
.but ISfeely 'bill represents its

,

•hasic^' pplicy.'
V

': '^V-'-

Judge Rowe's Dieath v

Won't Upset Nick-Brady

Matter with St. L

Tfaeah*^ :;(>p e r a I o r s Turn
Xluhs Mainly Upoa Sale:i

ini Blocks of FiVer Plus
- Tradie S^reeningr* r-i* Para-

mount.pairtnl^rs kiid Indie

Exhibs Form Opposition
Bloc -—

- Dan|;6i^s of Decr0e
Outlined and Analysed

blSTRIB POSITION

St. Louis, July 23.

The sudden death in r. .Chicago
hotel Wednesday '

.
(17) of biircuit

Judge Thornas J. Rowe, 37; who as-

sessed jail sentences arid 'fines against
the Ppst-^Dispatch (Pulitzer. Publish-
ing Co.) and two editorial ehiployes
for. cpnrirnent made- jn the white-
washihg of John P.' Nick and State-

Rep.fesehtati.Ve tdward M. Brady,'
who Were charged with extprtiori

;

$10,000 from' local: exh ' Jitors several
years ago. Will not .terminate, the:

litigationi now pending*; in the state

supreriie court. This proceeding was
brought by Circuit AttorneyvFrank-
iih Miller, at Judge Rowe's behest,

and the istate's highest • tribunal .has

set Oct. 8 as the day cn^ which the
Court en baric will hear arguments.

Nick; tried '

. Jan. 8 last, - was
calspmined when a demurrer to the
state^is evidence y/as sustained 'by

Judge Rpwe. Brady, who had; pb-
taihed a severance, in the trial, went
tp bat on March 4 and also beat, the

rap when Judge .Rovife held that if

tlie same evidence :.A\'ould be intro-'

diiced against hijn as Was brought
in the Nick, case he would direct a

'not guilty'.A'erdict. " The Circuit At-
torney said the evidence was aijpuit

the-sarne../','

Following Brady's . walkout^ the

Post-Pisp^tch took the .jurist oyer
the jumps, in pretty rough fashion

in both editorials and. cartoons and
the citation resulted; After a brief

hearing. Ralph Coghlan, editor of the

editorial pa^ie, was sentenced to 20

days in the local j'ail and fijjed $200;

Daniel R, F'itzpatrick;: cartoonist, re-

ceived a .lO^day hoosegow sentence

and a $100 cash jolt, and the rag. was
socked a. $2,000 fine. On the day
Judge Rpwe died the high court set

the .date for the' en banc silting.

Jiidge . Rpwe's death \yas
.
attribyted

to asthma. '
;

,.,
'\^:'-

METRO, WB RACING TO

TAPE WITH Olt PICS

Hollywood, July. 23.

.
This, town is^ienjoying a new oil

rush, with Metro's '^Boom Town' ^nd
Warners •

.
'Flowihg Gold' gushing

down . the stretch
.
for ./a photo finish

on the screen.

.
'Bpbrh. Town' is booming ' ahead at

the preview post, but. the

entry; is ..running .under .the; 'Whip
with .an outside chance of flhishing

first - in ..general .'.retrtise. Anyway,
there, is a lot of

.
studio jockeying. !

E0UN3) ;UP THE GAI V

Holly vkTobdT-July ^-2^^^^

< Patricia Morisph' was signed for

ihe- romantic interest opposite Rich-

ard pix in .'The Roiind^Up,'. Harry:

Sherrriaii's special for I'aranipunt re-

lease, due to roil, early next month.

.

: Only other .player east so ; far is

Don Wilson from' radio.;
^

J8y BOY CHARTI^^^
'

'A stoirm,;;coming up pyer-night ;ih.

the exhibition field; is repbi-ted gath-
ering great force against the iriclu-

siph, in;:any settlement of the govern-
ment suit, of the provisions calling
for miarketihg of pictures - blocks
of live after they have been screened.
Both poihts,^:group-selling and elimi-
nation Of blind-biiying, are meeting
^vith strong disfavor, v

. Lesser " items, are hot attracting;
such siidden opposition- ailthoiigh. it

exists in sprite quarters against the
whole consent decree. ArbitrEitiori
proviMy anibrtgvcertain larger opera-.
tprs of, theatres, is feared; ailso; that
any settlement of the: suit wou 1d
only mean the demand for addilibnal
concessions

.
lateir on.

Open revolt of exhibitors throwi?
sharply into the limelighi: what
amounts to a sudden threat against
any settlement at all, particularly if

film must .be bought in blocks of
five and seen ifirst. Growing rapidly,;

the
. wave of protest' which ; fo-

menting may lead tp the possibility
that

,
strong pfessiire will be brought

to bear upori; the distributfjrs as well
as the .Depaii:tment . pf Justice. This
li.kelihdod is "freely expressed by
leading

.
theatre operators. A reli-

able- salei source thinks that any or-
iganized move against the consent
proposals Would be made upon the
Governmient rather than the distribs.

One of the countir'y's biggest op-
erators, asking- that, his name not
be used, stated that it was his in-

formation
.
that many ;

'

exhibitPrs,
among them big;.pnes, wPuld prefer
Gpvernment legislation and even
support, the Neely bill rather than
have the consent decree^ With sell-

ing in blpcks pf five, imposed on
-them.. .v.:':. v.- ' .' •

'

Peyelpping at the eleventh hour,
the opposition to the consent decree
cprhes at a. tirhe when general ac-
coi-d hasi been assertedly reached on
the basic principles which, it Would
embrace,
This opposition is not only from

independent exhibitors btit also, is

claimed to be rising swiftly Within'
the circuits controlled by the major
prpducer-distributOris or affiliated

with them. . Pariamount, which has
sp many partners arid affiliates, is

in the toughest position because of

the protests which it is repprted re-
ceiving.' .- v.-

;

^

^
'

;

' ParaniOiiht Pokitioti ; :

It is- said that all pi the Par part-
ners are . against the. consent decree,
nptibly the grqup-selling arid trade
screeningSr 'ar>d that the rheeting in

Atlantic City over the -weiekend was
called by E. V. Richards for the pur-
pose .of ; lodging- protest. . Richacds is.

head, pf the :Saehger . circuit and a

member of the board of directors of
Par. 6the|r; partner-operatpr^ , on
hand included R; J. O'Ponhell of the
Interstate circuit; Bpb Wilby and
H. F. Kincey of the Wilby-ICincey
Theiatres; A- H. Blahk of the mid-
dle west; E. J. Spkrks of Par's Flor-
ida chain; M, A. Lightrnan.'Jparther
in .Missjusippi-'Tenneissee-Arka^^

Hiinter. Perry,, operator of. the : Vir-
ginia'Piii; hPU-ses; arid Julius Gordon,
head of the Jelferspn. string in east
Texas. :; John: Mprpriiey, attprney for

the Interstate circuit, arid Fred Kent,
counsel ; for. .Sparks; also attended.
Those from; the Par h.o, ihcluded

Austin Keough, Leonard Gbldensph,'
Sam tJembOw, Jr., 'Neil:: Agnew arid

Leon Netter; . They .returned to New
%rk Sunday. . Also- coming; Up frbm
Atlahtic . City, were Wilby, Lightnrian,.

O'Dohhell, Gordpn: .and Blank, who
(Continued on page 20)

Clipper Clipped

Hollywood, July 23.

Economy backfired on a major
studio -which wanted . a $750-a-
week thesp but' refused to. pay-
more than $600. ;Th comprp-,
mised oh.four weeks at the Ipwer
-figure;- ';/:;•

pue tp shifts in the casting, the
actbi'. played: one day and drew
•^2,400.. .-r :";

Hfe Successor as Pfc

inNekPFisoir

• ^ :" \ Lincoln, Neb., July 33: ;

'

' Pledged .against- ever.-, having a

bank night pblicy, because that's

how he got into troublie in the first

place; Tommy O'Connor, inmate of

Nebraska's penitentiary,' officially

has taken over the management pf

the prison theatre. Warden Joe
O'Grady made the move because
Jules - Rachman', who has been in
charge sinc^ February, 1933, gets his,

walking papers in September.

. Rachman, beiore 'retiring,' will act
in ah advisory capacity, and is • cur-
rently conducting the ABC of beefr
ing during buying season so O'Con-
nor will iget the idea and keep .film

rentals within the' prison budget, .

Of; cpurse, -he can't depart far from
it. He can ipffer $7.50 a feature, and
the salesman can take it or leave it.

He always takes it, especially this
year, what with the European mar-
ket being a rriernory; .

O'Grady, in looking over his boys,
likes to get fairly permanent men on
the theatre job. Rachman, fbrrner
Omaha exhib who rhurdered his two
business associates, Harry and Sam
Goldberg, was in for. 15 years. He
was sp good, his time was shortened.
O'Connor, still oh the shady side pf
a. 25-year stretch for participation in
the biggest bank holdup in the
World,

. the $2,500,000 heist of the
Lincoln National Bank (1930), was
finally picked.
the job's a cinch.- Only the bad

boys can't go to the show, and every
performance is packed. No other
theatre manager, unless in the same
predicament, can point to such a
record, or have the assurance of an
S. R. Oi: future such as O'Connor.
O'Connor's one film dislike is the

ganster pic. The hoods never win in
films—and neither did he in real
life.

H'WOOD AGENTS' 4-MO.

STOP CUUSE. NEW RULE

Hollywood, July 23.
• Screen Actors Guild regiUations
governing agents have been, amend-
ed to limit to 120 days authorization
tb: employ an agent , on a temporary
basis. The clause gives , the actor
the right to cancel a contract if an
agent fails, to secure him' 18 days*
work in any four-month period. ;

The tempprai'y; period provision is

.«!ubject to extension in the event of
a general - suspension /of productipn
at a majority of studios. .

PIPGEON WITH TAYLOR
Hollywood, July 23.

Walter Pidgeon soars out of the
Nick Carter detective., series to be-
come a teamrmate of Robert* Tay?
lor in 'Flight Command,' a yarn
ot the U. S. naval air. force at
Metro,\ stai:ting within three months,
with, Frank .Bor^age piloting and: J.:

Walter Ruben as producer.
"

Story is a collaboration by John
Sutherland and Commander Harvey
Haislip.

..

V. V . Hollywood- July . 23..

.
Coast headquarters pf the Inter-

national Alliance of Theatrical ']''

Stage Employees have been shut-
'

tered.
:
Simialtaneously, it was an-'

'

nounced that Lew C. G. Blix, in-
ternational representative who was
a central figure ." the 1933 strike
which alnibst wrecked the lATSE,
had been dropped from the payroll.

.
Steve B. Newman, another lATSE

international, representative on . duty
here, will work on assignment from
his home, this means theire will be
little Or no supervision over the

'

Various lA studio locals, which are
now. operating under complete au-
tononriy. Since the locals are now
stymied negotiations with the
producers and . flghtirig . among
themselves, over Jurisdiction/ this
move, is believed to have been taken
with the. idea of ; the.' Internatiohal
later moving in and taking over the
locals if they fail to iron out their
differences. ..[•. /''' .--

;

Order tP clOse. general offices was
issued by special comimittee ap-
pointed by prexy George E. Browne
to investigate the local situation.
This committee is composed of Tom
Murtha, of Brooklyn; Sol Scoppa,
of New York; and Bobby Burns, of
Chicago, the . committee members
stated local busiriess representatives
,had complained there Was tob much'
interference from the iriternational
officers, and for that reason it -was
decided to close headquarters: here: .

It is understood that the lATSE
also plans, to withdraw from the
American Federation of Labor
Studio Conference, which Willie
Bioff organized shortly before he .

started serving a six-rhonths sen-
tence in Chicago for pandering; It
is reported that prexy Browne, be-
iieves the lA should stear cleai* of

,

such, alliances^ holding" only: to the
Working agreement with the.; mu-
sicians.

^

SBC Studios Picketifed

The National Broadcasting Co.
studios here are being picketed by
the.

,
stagehands, electricians and;

janitors, in an effort to fOrc^ the -

studio, to employ ; union .- workers;
The; picketing is being shared by .

Local 33 pf the lATSE, International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
Local 40, and Building Service Em-
ployees Union. NBC executives

(Continued on page 18)

TOP-TEAM, DARNELL,

POWER FOR 3 AT 20TH

.
Hollywood, July 23.

Tyrone Power and Linda Darnell
are paired as a co-starring team in
three forthcoming pictures at 20th-
Fox. "

Features, are ; 'The Californians,'
'Brpoklyn ..Bridge' and 'The Great
Commandment.'

'

Mrs. Power's Operation
:Anhabeira (Mrs, Power) is recov-

ering, in New York's Mt Sinai hos-
pital from a ; major operation. The
actor has been on the phbiie from
Hollywopd to New York- daily.

EjJk) o^ Pwrll^
Estate Via Her Brother

'..;:/;- Buffalo, July, 2,3.

Hard luck continues tp. dog the
estate of "the late. Pearl White, silent .

,

thriller star. ' Wfafital: difficulties in

the family of Miss 'White's brother,,

Frederick. G. White,' one of the' bene-
ficiaries, of her will, euiminated hei'e

this week in a decree by the . su-

preme court awarding Whitens . wife i

a legal separation and • charging his

share of his sister's . estate with $7

weekly up to the sum. of $5,000.

. : White's share, as legatee under his
.

sister's will, is reported In excess of •

$15,000.



Pariety Wediieeday, July 24, HXMy

; \ Detroit, July 23.

A general slowdown in filrn sell-

ing, rathfer than the' annual filnrt

blockacle has brought some riclical

shifts in Unitied Detroit theatre book-

ings here; During the delay of the

big circuits in signiiig.up, the chain

shot in Ti'ench WithQut. Tears^, as -a

first iun at tWo of its nabes,:. the

l^egent; arid Annex.: ..'
: ; ;

Meanwhile six of the - chain s.

houses are experirnejitihg. with full

instead of : tlie - usual s^Ht weeks;
They are all large, nabes—-the Vai'-

Sity, Vogue, Alger,.. JRosedale, Nor-:

west and RaiTiona.

Harry L.ong's '• Spot.

: :b.:;Gleve^land, :July:23;..

.
- Harry E. Long, who . was Lbew's

division- nianager . in this zone for

live years until his tecent resigna-

tion, is jumping, into sales end of

business . by becoming Michigan rep
.lor new Rfeal-Art Pictures of which
Dick Deutch and Herbert Ochs are
the: organiMrs and ~ headmen. Long
to set up branch, office in- Detroit.

Deal , with' Joe Brandt and Joe.'

Plunkett settled . last we6k gives new
Cleveland indie exchange distribu-..

tioh rights to Alliance's product—26
features- and dozen westerris^in
Ohio, Kentucky, Indiaijii. and Michi-
gan. . Also nabbed franchise on Se-
lect Pictures covering 16 current re-

leases!: 'Leopaird Men . of Africa,'

first of Select's crop .takien Oyeri

.
pushed into -dowitpwn RKO; Alien
/or a heat week'i break by Ochs.

: Latter," : formerly Warner's ^ Ibcal'

branch' maiiager tor 17 year?,
;

gen-

,

irai
:
sales manager : who has . .ap-

Kpihtfed .; iMate Gerson . to handle
fortherni "Ohio territory which he

tbyered for RKO. for, 12 years., iEzra

Bkitball. also added ;t6 staff last week
lo : take charge of Cincinnati; zone
ind Kentucky. Real angel of Realf
Arts is Deutch, holding title b'f gen-
eral malnaiger, who has his:finger in

B half-dozen pies around Cleveland.
; Besides owning ' a ' theitiJical print-

.
Ing: cotnpaiiy, he stages semi-ainniial

lolier-derbies. 10 middle-western
{ities, promotes sport events and > is

roiit-man for syndicate
,
building a.

lew
.
$250,000 sports Coliseuin arena.

Hated to open Labor- Pay. .

• Everett Steihbiich, manager Lpew's
lta,te, taking three' weeks off fo.r

)afayi to: :Quebec and Murray : Biay
Ivith family.
Geotge . Stevens doubling between

jiew West Side iJrive-In and Bast
Side one as supervisor,, making 35-
iniie trip sometinies twice daily.

. Both Fraink Belles and Jack Lefton
.of Republic's local sales staff, settling

dovish by building new houses; . v

Tri-Staties Theatres,, and Evert Cum-
mirigsi ;' district mianager

.
foi-

:
Nc-

bfaska; were huddling; this Aveek

with 'i'ed Kempkes, p.artner .with

them in Fairbury, Neb;, disciL«!sing

plans for reinodeling the Bonhanf
after: a $5i00"0 wind dainage recently.
" Carl; Rose^j late of the Sun, York.
N^b., has been moved to Central

States (Harry Warren) in, Chariton.

Lost Opportunity

Philadelphia, July 2S
.

Last Friday there, was •

.sei-ious accident ot the: corner of

iDth and Chesthut, in front of,

Warners' Aldine,,
.

.Newspapers printed photb-

; graphs on the front pages sho>y-;

ing the; Aldine's marquee plainly.:

; it .wbuld bave been swell pub-

licity excep.t for one thing.

The Alclihe : is ;cloi5ed

summer. .

and J-. R. ; Miiir elected secretary.

Other locd members are: :W. P.

la^'Maneer-E-- Lof«ren^fdrn^edy'^l Rex.; F. Hi: Gow, FamoviS

chair invYork. ; , |
mpunl;. Robert Scott, Lyric;

.

John

•

: : Seattle, July 23.

Al Rosehberig, exec of Evergreen
. (Skouras) theatres; in Oregon and
Washington, purchased two nags to

race at local. Lohgacres track.' Liatest-

is Olimpb, former- Bing Crosby: stalke

hbfse. In Rosenberg's stable, \alsb is

anothe'r :
recent • acfjuisitibn, Pala

Dame, purchased from Dave Butler,
director..:

\
The theatre man . is grpbrriing thern

for the $10^000 addied Lohgacres rhile.

Lyman Borin, assistant of the Ne-
braska here, is in the hospital with

-art infected foot. Ed Vaiighan.: top

man at the Lincoln, , is..doubie-di.ity-

ing.for;the time being. ' ,

Dawson, Plaza, and J. Schuberg.'

V Cedy Doubling
- Jamaica, N, Y'., July 23.

. Edmund Cody, assistant mgr. . of

the Jackson, Jackson Heights, L. I.,

doubling as maihager of the Jamaica
here, while manager- Hank Loury
Vacations in ; Pennsylvania. Cody
leaves next week (30 ) for two weeks
in Chicago,: and Ralph Nichols, who
manages the Jackson, has .just rer!

turned . from Bridgehampton, Mass.

' Chi Palace Reopens Aue. 1
'

Chicago, July 23. .

RKO Palace will relight Aug. 1,

after a sUmmer layoff.

Indicated that house will start off
with the first-run double feature
policy v/ith which it had been oper-
ating w:hen it darkened. Initial top-
line flicker will be 'The' Ramparts
We Watch/

'

[ Jacobs "Vice Wolf
.r San Francisco, July 23.

Red Jacobs has replaced William
Wolf, as branch manager at RKO ex-
change here. Wolf's future plans
indefinile. .

cuse,

E. W. Rau's Takeover
- Louisville, July: 23.

E. W. Ran, owner of the. Palace
rit Leitchfieid, Ky.,; has bought the
Starlight, Auburn. Ky,, from M. H.
Spairksy. .arid will rename it. the
Marion, after his 12-year-old son,.

Tony Sudekum, Nashville,- presi-

dent Crescent Arrius. Co., Operator of
theatres in Tennessee^. ^Kentucky,
Alabama. Arkansas, and other South-
erh states, i-ecently opened the Belle
Meade, new house, in a new: store
development, representing a .$500,000
investment. House is.located on the
front lawn of. his estate;,- said to- be
his crowning achievement in theatre
construction, - and was . built as .a

memorial to his efforts in show busi-
ness. House Seats 1,500, has elabor-
ate marquee, mirrors in ceiling with
unusual feature of aisle seats in

every sixth . row of extra width for
large people; House is situated in a
high-class; : reisidential Section of
Nashville. -

. Andy Anderson, Indianapolis,
added fifth house to his chaiin with'
purchase; of the' Star, Salyersville;
Ky. House bought from H. D. Shel-
ton. -

'

:' Syraciisc, July i23i

Gus Lampe, division manager for

RKO-Schine, parlayed puny bud-
get, an idea and two weeks of Inde-

fatigable plugging, into the greatest

film exploitation stunt ever unveiled

upstate for the triple world, pre-

miere of 'Boys from Syrj^buse' here

Thursday .;^18).'
.

'

Whereas niost, if not all .'premieres'

a re engineered by th iB; studios; this

was strictly: Lampe's show—a one-

man opus which payed off in a man-:

ner to win praise iiom the vSrioiis.

film execs .who attended the open-

ihjg. - '-.:;-':;-..'-;- >---.

He : unveiled a few new stunts in

conjunction with the debut of 'Boys'

in the three downtown houses of the

Sy r^cuse , Schine chain , Ke it h'.s Parar
mount and Eckel, and: hadt the co-

operation of Jules Levey, indie, piro-

ducer, and of 'Universal in securing
sjEveral 'names' to grace the opening.;

But the most outsta^riding phase ojE

the exbloitatioh 'AVas its sheer •yol-

SUtt to Detroit .

Ralph Stitt, of . the Paramount
home office, joins Par's United De-
troit setup Monday. (29), in charge of
advertiising and publicity for the
circuit in that territory. •

Long with Par, he recently shifted
to the h.o. on Bob . Gillham's staff

from Minneapolis where he had been
oyer ad-publicity for the Minnesota
Amusement Co.

., Neighborhood Adds 2;
.

Lynchburg, Vai, July 23.
•Neighborhood Theatres, Inc., Rich-

mond, added Eaco and Lee in Farm-
ville, Va., to its string, effective Aug.
1. Houses formerly operated by Dr.
L. D. Whitaker and W. H. Rippard
of Farmville.' Russell Williams of
Pulaski named to inanage both.
Neighborhood .Operates .10 houses:

in Richmond, four in Petersburg, two
at Falls Church, three at Arlington,,
two at South Boston ' and two . at
Pulaski. -

.

, Joie Byraht's Acquisition

;
LUbbock, Tex., July 23.

Joe Byrant, west Texas rep for
National Screen Service, purchased
the. hew .Midway, opened recently:
by Lassater & Mauldin.' Byrant
plans to leave NSS to operate house.
The International, ' Ysleta. Tex.;

sold by W. G. Medina to Roy Pringle
of Fabens. Pringle also operates the
Rip at Fabens.
Malcolm Bailey, a.ssistant man-

ager arid- treasurer of the Empire
(Interstate) resigned to affiliate with
local gas and oil company. Al White,
former, chief of service, succeeds.
•The Pox here, operated by Max

. Burger, purchased by Lillian Walker,
who also operates the Savage,
Durant. Miss Walker has started
rempdernizing.

Sbea's Niagara Teeii'OfI
' Buffalo, July. 23:

: Shea's Niagara, new Buffalo nabe,
12th house of Shea-Publix local
chain, opened.
Harold Raives, former local Schine

circuit booker, promoted to Schine
booker for Ohio, headquarters, at
Cleveland. Harold Goldsmith asr
signed as booker to Syracuse, and
Bud Silverman to 'Rochester for
Schine. - „---

. James Fater. transferred by Uni
versal frorii Rochester salesman to
Pittsburgh.
Reginald Wilson of ' Universal

Boston sales force transferred to
Buffalo as Rochester salesman, re-
placing Bill Bork who returns to
Buffalo area.
William E, J. Martin, Oourier-

Express dramatic editor, awarded
the Pilgrims Degree of Merit by
L.O.O.M. at Mooseheart, 111.

Bernard J. McCarthy is new
Rochester RKO rep, transferred here
from RKO St. Louis office:

Peter Scully, son of Universal
Buffalo branch manager John Scully,
cast by Joe Pasternak in Universal's
production 'Seven Sinners* under the
name of Petei* Sullivian.

Evins' Political Ambish
Atlanta,, July 23.

.. John E. Evins, owner and manager
Of 10th street and Plaza (nabe) thea-
tres hete, ' has ' tossed his summer
style, hat into Atlanta's political ring.
Evins is seeking city councilmanic
post how occupied by Frank Beck,
of Fifth Ward. . .. -- V.' W..
Evins is no novice in political lists,

having campaigned (unsuccessfully)
in previous elections for city coun-
cil .job/ • -.'.,;:-

, . ; Eaves' Berth
" LUfkin, Texas. July 23.'

, Jack Eaves new head of the Texas
here succeeding Bill Threet, retiring.
Eaves comes from thie .Overton, at
Overtoh. A. .D. Hooper takes over
post vacated by EaVes. Houses in the
Lee Threet chain.

Nebraska's : Additions
.

Lincoln, - Neb., July .'23.

" Withih a month, two theatres,

$110,000 worth of amusement real

estate, open in Nebraska. First •Will

be George Monroe's Empress, Kear-
ney* Neb. (2), and next will be How-
ard Federer's Liberty here, a rtionth

'later.

G. Ralph Braintoh, g.m: of Biank-

OVER 200 RADIO SPOT

SPIELS FOR 'RAMPARTS'

In connection -with the preview, of
'The Ramparts We Watch, first fea-
ture-length film produced by. the
March of Time, a series of 20p-odd
radio . announcements have been
placed by Time with the four Wash-
ington, D. C., stations, WJSV, WNAL,
WRC and WOL. They will, be used
up during an Intensive one-week
ballyhoo push. V'

Time's announcer, Hugh Conrad,
will go to Washington and gallop be-
tween the stations to personally read
every one of. the announcements,
some of which are only five minutes
apart. -. - '

'

'

Savell Shifts to N.T. -

Leon Savell, associated with
Wilby-Kincey for many years, is at
the Paramount home office awiaiting
completion of details under which he
will :shift into one of : the other cir-
cuits of the company over .auditing.

Oh Savell's transfer to the home
office to .the comptroller's departr
ment, he, was sUcceeded in Atlanta
with 'Wilby-Kincey by T. X. Jones
who had been in charge of theatre
auditing. -

-.. -

-'

Par's Two Tremieres'

For 'Hoimtain^ IMounted'

Two world premieres, with At-
tendant ballyhoo, are planned by
Paramount, for 'Comin' Round the
Mountain' and, later On 'Northwest
Mounted.' 'Mountain' will be preemed
at the i>aramouht, Nashville, a
Tony Sudekam house, Aug. 10, with
two. national broadcasts being af-:

ranged. Uncle Ezra will figure on
one, under plans, and Par will hiring
players from HoUywOd for local
buildup.

•Mounted,' which will not be for
release until the fail* will be given a
world premiere in Canada, probably
in October. Bob Gillham plans go-
ing to the Coast In two or three
weeks to discuss plans for 'Mounted.'

Edwards Adds Another
Los Angeles* July 23.

Jameis Edwards circuit bought the
Valley theatre, El Mbrite,

,
from Actishe'il stop off : bh her way back for

Sanborn.
Jimmy Finkler, until recently, with

Exhibitor's Seryice,- resigned to take
charge of a hew theatre, in West-r
wood, now iri coUrse of construction.

Fire-. Damages Theatre

.

Vancouver; B: C, July 23.

A--.. $65,000 .fire which roared
through the business section of the
mining tdwri of Zeballos, B. Cy de-
stroyed the Zeballos Community
Hall and theatre, Owned by Al Trout.
Wj S. Jones, RKO, was elected

chairman of the Vancouver branch
of the Canadian Picture Pioneers,

I > V

Moran's Ballyhoo

Swing for Universal
Peggy Moran, Universal statlet,

who was shipped east last week to
attend Syracuse, N. Y., opening of
'The Boys From Syracuse,' will also
be on hand to add' glamor at two
preems Of 'When the Daltons Rode'

festivities at Coffeyville, Kas., One
night, and at Kansas City the next.
Miss Moran has appeared in 12 pic
tures during the past year, but nei-
ther 'Syracuse'

:
nor. . 'Daltons' was

among them.
Return to New York ^vas in the

nature iOf a ieuhiori ifpr the player
with her father. Earl—Moran* w,k.
painter of figures for Brown & Bige-
low calendars. They hadn't seen
each other for 10 years. Femme
posed for her father for the benefit
of photogs from the picture mags.

Costello scored, while Penner went
over big. Blore gave a brief char-
acter sketch land Coburn told a
couple of yarns. The gals did lit He,,

but had all the stops out hr)\ rhe
charm - business.; McNamee eiiHeed
the show. / : :/

All, including Lampe, pljipecV out
the next morning.

umfc.- .- .

There was hardly ah angle Larope
overlooked.' He was given only: two
weeks frOm tile, time the date for the
premiere . was set to the day it took
place.. liut in,that two weeks he had-

the city wide-eyed with showman-
" '

I. The newspapers were packed:
with contests for a couple of weeks,
iwiost succes.sful was ipr a list oif boys
from Syracuse (N. Y.) who had gone
on to win fame in other parts of. the
world.-. There was a candid carriera

contest and others which attracted

interest. • : ;
".

'
^

. Lampe even reaped himself some
national publicity, through : tieup'

With American Airlines offering to
make the person coming the furthest

distance by air to Syracuse for the
prehiiere' the guest .of the; film stars

gathered for the occasion; '. Tele-

grams came from all oyer the coun-
try showing the piill of this stunt.

A ;few of the ballyhobed notables
expected bowed out at the last min-
ute, .but enough of them were on
hand to keep, the customers happy.
Representing the film industry were
Joe P'ehner and. Eric Bloire, who take
feature roles'in the picture; Charles
Coburn; who ciame down to plUg his
Mohawk ; Festival strawhatter I : Cori-

stahce Moore and Peggy Moran. '.

: With, the ' exception of Coburn* all

came in on two planes early in the
afternoon, accompanied' by ' J. Chee-
ver Cowdin, chairman of the board
of Universal; Charles

. Prutzman*
vice-president; William Scully, gen-
eral sales manager; John O'Connor,
general manager of RKO theatres;

Jay Golden, RKO-Schine division
manager, and Loii Pollock, eastern
publicity director lor Uhiyersal with
a flock of aides and Nevv YoTk critics.

Also in the party were Graham Mc-
Namiee, commentator lor Universal
News* Bud Abbo.tt and Lou Costello,
radio comics. .

Festivities started with a giant pa-
rade fronx the airpOrt, where thou-
sands had gathered, through the
downtown streets, janrimed with
youngsters and adults.

.
A. few "chari-

ots provided the proper Grecian at-

mosphere for the parade.
Appaijently unexpected, Eddie

Sutherland, director
. of 'The Boys*'

planed in in .a private ship. He ar-
rived after the parade had started;
but one of the best pieces of bally-
hoo of the whole show was a Syra-
cuse friend, racing Sutherland doAvn-
town, where he stOod .

' the crowd
uiitil the parade, came alprig and then
'thumbed', himself a; ride- ih one of
the Official cars; .

During the afternoon some of the
execs got an eyeful of Lampe's pro-
motion.: They found the city hiad all

its flags out and that Grecian cos-
tumes were a dime a dozen in all the
stores, where Lampe had everyone
togged in vtogas from the elevator
girls up. E'ven the. liqupr Mores :fea-

tured displays of Greek wines. The
newspapers had special sections in
\yhich merchants all played the
'Boys from Syracuse' theme. , .

The premiere had: all the usual
trimmings, radio interviews, flood
lights and a milling • mob through
which the stars . could barely fight
their: way , into : the •theatre. After a
first appeai-ance a t Keith's, focal point
of the. premiere, the party visited-the
other two houses where the picture
was shown. Later,- the; , entire dele-
gation was guest of Mayor Marvin
at a' cocktail "party in -the Hotel, SyrSi-
cuse.-.-'.

- '/
'

-. -^.v':

'

Papers splashed the story strong;
setting precedents with ; their free
space. Crix liked the opus, but it

was Lampe's showLjSlhich stole the
spotlight. ,

";:.:-

During
; the personals* Abbott and

BANKERS CLAMP DOWN

ON coshy junkets

. Elaborate iind costly previc\# at

out-6f-way cities vaguely conriei icd

in some rnanner with the pietiii e be^

ing ballyhooed appajrently a're cMi the :

way but. They vvill cphtinue on ihe
taboo list for the duration of the Eu-
ropean war, too, if : bankers J h;ive
their say-so. . Financial men friotirig

the industry's production bill fbv ihe
coming 12 months bluntly say such
previews are . a waste of .money jind
that the coin outlay recently has not
been, commensurate with cither the
goodwill or press received, ^

Previous, to the drastic;: ciit iiv for-
-

eign; revenues;: iriitlal junkets fiich

as staged for 'Dodge City' ahd 'U n ion
Pacific' justified

.

every, nickel spent.

'

Pic in 0.

r.; -
.

/Cleveland, Jiily 21

Top mUch sexy advance ballyhoo

on 'Mademoiselle Ma Mere- back-

fired on the Penn Square, Donien ick

Griilb's foreign house, g:etting l)\m

into hot water with Ohio's

board which has put French film on

ice to cool off for a while.

Import might have got by if it had
been shoved into censors' hands .more

.

quietly, . but house's operator
played his hand. Before get!ihg 'an

official okay , on it, he mailed a cou-
ple of thousand cards building ,\jp.

•M. M, M.' as . 'one of the naughtiest
boudoir romances ever to come out
of France,' with a rather suggestive
sketch of Danielle Darrieux, accent-
ing some c(uotes. •

From reports, board of bl uehpses
had given film a curspry once-over,

with only one or two minor, ciiis*-

until one of the sexy giveaSvay cavds;

fell into their hands. . Print .was

yanked back for a sharper look-see

to discover -what all the shootin' was
for. That was three weeks, ago and
the Unofficial . word has gone out
that, as a result of the ballyhoO, the'

censors think 'M. M; M.* Is loo hot
for Ohio.,, •

Hisses aiid Boos For

Campaign on - Villain*

Hollywood, Jiily 23.

: Somewhat unlqUe press book has

been issued by Harold B. Franklin
for. his first film production, 'The

Villain Still Pursued Her.' to be re-

leased by RKO Radio. Most of the

campaign is covered via mimeo--
graphed typewritten she.ets, w ith

stress laid on the possibilities of px-

ploiting .the film by use of the words
•Hiss It'.

.-. All of t^e oidtime hokum exploita-

tion and advertising is recpnv^

mended, including a 'find the vil-

laiih' stunt* amateur contests, stooges

in: audience; community singing and
hissing and booing practice. -Boo

him; shoo ' him, f00 him,' are a few
of the advertising slogans suggested.

Banner line Is 'it's a catacly.smic

draminer of tears,, leers and cheers;

LOEWS I.C.S. 'EDISON' TIEUP
Nearly .$10,000 ifl friee scholarships

are : to - be given a\yay ..by Interna-

tional .- correspondence ' School
cpnhection with the Loew circuit

(N.. Y.) of 'Edison, the Man',

: Sixty scholarships, each worth
$150, will be awarded to :winneis of

a: questionnaire contest :to be •

ducted in each, of 60 Locw; thesli f.

MPATBE BAIIY
'- San Antonio, July 23,

Local Interstate''billbpards, th ro I liih:-'

out the city, have been posted wiih

'Motion Pictures Are Your Best En-

tertainment; See a show once a week

at your nearest Interstate Theatre.'

«4: .iV-r
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Weilnesdaf, July- 24^ 1940: PICTURE GROSSES

0 B.a, But

r OK $37,000;

\ ehlcagb, July 23;

;

flot weather descended suddenly

ori Friday (19) and sent the public

out Of tbWn bh the first real warm
weather weekend of the season; This
naturally affected business at the

loop houses, which are currently do-

ing the best they can with What they
have handy. ^ :

Only house which has gone to gen-

uine booking effort is the Chicago,

where Glenn Miller's orch is niaking

its first theatre appeariaihce and in-

dicates good bbxoffice; though mid-
west is not the swing-mad east, and
the Chicago is not the Paramount.
'Andy Hai-dy Meets a; - Debu)tahte,'

having turned in a healthy session in

the Chicago last . week^ is rewarded
with additional loop time in the
Rbpsevelt, while 'New Moon' con-
tinues to hold in the United Artists

on its third week. Musical hasi

turned but to be the best boxbffice-
item the house has had in several
months. Another hold-ovier is *My:
Favorite Wife/, which is getting, a
fourth week in the- loop and its sec-

ond in the Garrick.
;

State-'Iiake has brought '20 Mule
Team' back io the loop to teaim with
'vaude. '

•

'.

-

'

'
'.:

'

BisUinates for This Week
Apollo (B&K) (1.200; 35-55-65-75)

>-!Millioii; B;C (IJA). Getting an
adventure' .group play, which; is

counting up to alright initial week
of $4,000. Last weeki 'Mortal Storm'
(M-G), finished threie sessions down-
town to good enough $5,200.

•

;Chl<taiE:o (B&K) (4,000: 35-55-75)—
•Untamed' (Par) and ; Glenn Miller
orch; About; the best pace of : the
loop and heading for satis^ihg $37,-
000, with the picture indicating no
assistance at the wicket. Last week
'Hardy Debutante* (M-G) and Jan
Savitt orch, strong $41 ;200.

. .Gsrrick (B&K) (900: 35r55^65-75)
—'Favorite Wife' (RKO) (4th wk;>.
Going into, four week in loop and.
lodking ; foi" $4,000, good after fine
$6,900 last week.

Oriental (Jones ) (3.200; 28-44)—
"Passport Alcatraz' (Col) and v^ude.
pinky Tbmlin orbh headlihing. Fair
session in view it $14,000; Last week
"Island Doomed Men' (Col) with
Andy Kirk band and Stepin Fetchit^
excellent $17,100. ,

: Boosevclt (B&k) (1.500: 35-55-65-
76) — 'Hardy

,
Debutane^ (M-G)"

Switched from the Chicago and go-
ing through in hangup style to $9,000.
Should hold-over; Last .week 'Or-
chid'

:
(WB), fairish $6,800 in second

loop gallop.
. State-Lake (B&K) (2.700: 28r44)~
•Mule Teaih* (M-G) and vande.
Duncan Sisters headlining; OI:ay
session at $14,000. I^st week about
the Sarhe at $14^900 for 'Strange
Cargo' (M-G) plus vaude headed by
Bemie

.Cummins orch.
, United ArUsts (B&K-UA) (1.700:
85-55-65-75)— 'New Moon' (M-G)
(3d: wfe). Has been a real coin col-
lector and snagging healthy $9,000 in
current week, after'; corralling solid
$12,600 last week.

. Woods (Essahess) (1,200: 75-1.10-
1.50)^'Gohe' (M-G ) (26th wk. ).

Closing near as gross slides; $5,000
uidlcated take currently, after okay
$6,000 last week.

_ Baltimore, July 23.
Bad slump setting in last week not

getting any noticeable hyp6 with
extra-torrid spell on hand currently.

Diz .is being garnered on 'All
^nis. And Heaven Too,' made , to or-
4 deluxe following, of amply

seated Stanley. In second slot, at
lairish gate, is the combo Hipp, with
Tom Brown's School Days,Meanirig
h?ayily on annual local talent 'Star-

fu - i?®,'*'^^'* sponsored in tie-up with
fJ®::,Baltimore News-Post. ; H.O;'s of
.Andy Hardy Meets Debutante' aiid
jWaryland,' also rather, steady con-

.

siaermg lukewarm spirit 61 week's
. doings. ... \ \r.

:"

. _ Esttinates 1or TliiB Week
^-^•ntufy (Lbew's-UA) (3,000; 15-
?5-40)--mfdy Debutante' ; (M^G)

wk.). Holdirig"-lmoderately AVell

$12 700
Okay opening

.

to

icSiP'SS**'*'"* ^BiaPpaport) : (2;205;
15r25-35.40-55-66)^*Brown's School

,
Days' (RKO). Owing it all to ac-
companying local talent 'Stardust
K^vue*^ staged in: cooperation with
News-Post, for fairish $12,000.. - La.st

5^ u*i,.^0"e Wolf Lady' (Col) plus

fr? Chester orchestra feU way off
^'^^epid $10,200.

"i? tSchanberger) (2.406: 15-
S?:35-4p)_'Man Who Talked' (WB).

with mild- $5,000
Poasible.

. Last week, . 'Private At-
falra' (U) failed to go far at $4,100. .

New. (Mechanic) (1,581; 15-25-35r

55).--'Maryland? (20th) . (2d wk;),
Holding uhevehtfully at indicated
$4,000 after bang-up opening which
got off to $1 .10 preem, day aind date
with nearby 1,000 seat Centre, and
held in steady fashion to okay $10,-
900; a remarkable figure for this
house.

.

' '• .
Stanley (WB) (3,280; 15-25-35-40-

55)—',Heaveh Too* (WB). Taking
full

; advantagie; of extra . large ca-
pacity and liormal class following Of
house to hang up tOwhrleading $15,-
000. Second week already in the bajg.

Last week, 'Untamed' (Par) got no-
where' with n.g. $5,700. .

•

:
Boston, July 23.

7 'New Moon' is taking the im-
portant coin; here this week; and is

running up a tally at the Orpheum
and' Sfatfe which may break summer
b/d.. reGords. The Orpheum, down-
town, has been'' running to capacity
since opening and: over the weekend,
both matinees and' evenings, and
'Moon' . Iboksi.Jike ; siirie . holdover,
Picture was given a big publicity
buildup V.thrbugh the. usual local
media, and a hefty studio ad icafti-

paisfn :helped. ^

.
'All This, and Heaven "Too' is being

held pveiL.at the Met! linpending
visit, of Bettie Davis here tomorrow.
(Wednesday) oh her

:
way . to ; a New

Hampshire^' holiday has heightened
interest in the film, ,

'0Ueen of :Des-
tiny'. is so-so at Keith Memorial. . .

Cstliiiates for This- Week ,

; B6.ston (RKO) (3;206: 15-20-39-44)—'Passport Alcatraz' ^ (Col) and 'Dr.

Chri.stian Women' (RKO). On .
the

downgrade to . arbtmd $5,000. Last
week. 'Saiior'ifs Lady^ (20th) and 'Hot
Steel' (U), $5,500. .

Fenway (M&P) (1.332; 28-39-44-
5S);_.'Way: of Flesh' (Par) and 'Lucky
Cisco, Kid' (20th ). N^h.. around

:

$4,500. promised. .Last week, .'Ghost

Breakers' (Par) (2nd run) and
'Three Faces. West' (WB), $5,500,
fair.-.- -1

Keith Memorial (RKO) (2,907* 28-

39-44-55)—'Queen DestinyV (RKO)
and 'C;ross Country Romance' (RKO );

On the pale side, about $10^500; Last
week. 'Million. B.C.' (UA) and 'Saps

Sea' (U );, skidded to $8,800,
;

Metrbpolltan <M&P) (4;367; 28-39-

44r5.'5)—'Heaven Too' (WB) and 'Pop
Pays' (RKO) (2d wk,). Aiming at
pleasing $14,000, Last week $19,000,

good. . -

' •-
-

'.:
:

>.

Orpheum (Ldew) (2,900; 28-39-44-

55)_;<New Moon' (M-G) and 'Mili-

tary Academy' (Col), Dragging -in

standee biz> despite the worst kind
of weather. Will probably .ring iip

$27,000; or better; tremendous. . Last,

week. 'Susan God' (M-G) and 'Turn-
about' (UA); $18,300, very good.
Paramount (M&P) (1,797; 28-39-

44.55)_'Way of Flesh' (Par) and
'Luckv Cisco' (20th). Arputid $5,500.

riff. Last week, 'Ghost Breakers'
(Par) arid iThree. Faces' (WB), $7i.000,

Scollay (M&P) (2.538; 28-38-44-50)

—'Ghost Breakeirs' (Par) (3rd run);

and 'Queen Mob* (Par) (2nd run).

Maybe $4,000, satisfactory; Last week,
'Four Sons' :(20th) and 'Man Talked
Miinh' (WB) (both 2rid run),, $3,000.

Stale (Loew) (3.6Q0: 28-39-44^55)

—'New Moon' (M-G) and ; 'Military

Academy' (Col),' Flirting With- $18.-

50ni. smash. Last week. 'Susan God'
(MrPr") and 'Turnabout' (UA), good
$12,000.^

Settle Bldg:l)ept;lSeef

.
^- . ^ . ;;M^ July;23,;::

.
Feudins': between ;theatre' ops and

city building inspection d.epartment

'ciiittering of Idbbies with vend-

iir.g roacHincs, soft drink bars and

other sidelines :is being .ended, by. a
compromise .policy.; Building Inspec-

tor Lebn M. Gu^'da is taking ; the

houses ; one :by piie
.
arid nieas

out
.
space that must, be kept clear;

taking .seating ' Capacity into consid-

eration- Thus, theatres with ample
lobby space are permitted to. retain

sortie- of . their : extra . revenue pro-

ducers, while smaller houses have to

discard them ,ahd no foplin'.

Theatre licenses, Which were 'held

up for a time, .are now being issued

with this understanding.

First Runs on Broadway
. (Subject, to Change)

' VWeek .of-'july'?i5 -'.

: Astor—.'(3one With the Wind'
(M-G); (32d wkv). :

Capitol—'New Moon' ; (M-G)
.;(2dwk.).-

.

• ;Criterion^'Snow. White and
Seven Dwarfs' (RKO) (reissue)

/(27)/-,,.••^^;;..• ;^';::-.;.^ .^

; ';Glpbe-r-'Leopard Men of- Af-
rica' (Select) (27), .

Music Hall --'AH This, and
Heaven Too' (WB) (4th wk,). ; .

Paramount— 'Untamed- (Par)
(26).

{Reviewed in Varibty,. May 26)

;
;
ttUlt<>—'The Fujgitive' (U) (22),

Roxy—'Turnabout' (UA) (28).
(Reviewed in 'Variety, May 8) ;

Strand-^'They Drive by' Night'
(WB) (28). , :

(Reviewed in Variety, July IP)
;

Week of Augi 1 '-.

.

Astor—'CJone With the Wind'
:, (M-G) (33d wk.). ], .,,

Capitol— Andy Hardy Ivieets

Debutante' (M-G):
{Reviewed in yarieiy,, June 3)

Miisic Hall -i-. 'South of Pago •

Pago' (UA). .

(Retriewed in Varicty,, June 17)

Paraiinount—'Boys from Syra-
cuse*. (U) (31);
(Reviewed in Variety, June; 17)

'

Eialto.— 'Prison Camp' (Col)

(29). ;
. ;

Roxy—'The Man I Married'

(20th )• (2),

ININDPLS.TO

Indianapblis, July 23,

A heat- wave arrived at the Hoosier
capitol this week, shoving the tem-
peratures' up and in one .case the b;ol

down. .

However, the Lyric, with Sammy
Kaye's ; orch. is having its biggest
week in quite a spell.

Loew's is doing; okay with 'Our
Town' and 'Sporting Blood.' Circle
is suffering through a sbcond week
of 'All.. This, And Heaven .

Too,'
Armstrong-Jenkins fight pic has been
added, but they're still taking it on
the chin, ;

Estimates for This Weiek;

Circle (Katz-Dolle) (2,600; 25-30-

40)— Heaiveri Too'. (WB) plus Arm-
strong-Jenkins fight pic (RKO).
Poor $5,000. Last week, 'Heaven
Too' (WB), great $10,500,

'

Loew's (Loew's) (2,400; 25-30-40)
—'Our Town' (UA) and 'Sporting
Blood' (M-G). Good $8,500. Last
week (2d), 'Andy Hardy' (M-G) and
'Captain Lady' (M-G), okay $7,800.

;• Lyric (Lyric ) (1,900; 25-30r40)—
'Love, Honor' CU) ; and Sammy
kaye's orch. Heading for very solid

$13,500. Last week. 'Manhattan
Heartbeat' (U) and vaude, not so
good $7,000.

But 'Heaven

Comes Over With 30am' 21G 2d

.
(Best Exploitation:, Capitol)

Blistering heat, letting up a little

yesterday
.
(Tues. ), has been khpckr

ing the • boxbffices galley, west ph
Broadway. ; The . weekend found
Times Square like, a little country
village, ' notably on Sunday (21)
when people scrammed to beaches
and country Or stayed at home under
a fan. Nationally the torridity also
made the b.o • s very frigid. In some
territories it was off as: much as 60%,
it is claimbd.
Only hew picture Of major im-

portance to come in with the per-
spiration : wave was 'New Moon.'
Natufally held down by the weather,
it is making a valiant battle to hit
over. $30,000, Which is good consider-
ing

. everything;' - Stays . . a second
stanza;.

. Among the numerous holdovers,
'Heaven Too' is by far the strongesst,

although the Par finished out its.

third . week last 'night (Tues;) very
satisfactorily with 'Ghost Breakers'
and the. Orrin Tucker-Bonnie Baker
combination, at $30,000.

' Tearing down the back stretch for
a probable $80;000 or better ..this

week, its. third, *Heaven- will become
the third picture to go beyond 21
days at the Music Hall. 'Snow White'
played five and 'Rebecca' six, both
under much mOre favorable weather
conditions. :'

Roxy arid Strand . are on second
weeks with their shows, -Both are
weak, 'Maryland' will be only about
$21,000 at the Roxy. while 'Love
Came .Back' and Rudy Vallee will
be luckv to check Out of the Strand
with $20,000. -.

/ After . what happened last week
when it; went: into the ired, the sec-
ond-run State is breathing easier on
a chance for over $18,000 with 'Edi-
son;' the Man,' plus, a .stage show in-,

cludine Riiss Morgan. George- Beatty
and .Ethel Shutta. This isn't fancy
but it's some profit.

The campaign on 'New. Moon,' ex-
ploited far in advance by Metro and
heavily advertised by the Capitol, is

tops this . week. .Theatre extended:
itself in putting Over the; current
run. Ads particularly effective.;

Estimates (or "tliia Week . ;

Astor • (1,012; 75-85-$1.10^$l .65-
$2.20)—'Gone' (M-G) (32d wk). This
picture is likie poor : relations paying

.

a visit, it sticks around so long, but
apoarently it', hasn't worn out its

we'lcome; last week (31st), $7,7O0i
better than the prior stanza when it

was $7,200. -
,

-

Capitol (4,520; 25-40-55-75-$1.10-
$1.25)-^'New Moon' (M-G). High
cost musical with MacDohald-Eddy
battling the elements pretty well,
perhaps over $30,000. "That's not to
be isneezed at, even if hay fever time
is nearly here. Last week 'Susan and
God' (M-^G), slightly over $20,0<)0, a
heart-breaker.

Criterion (1,662; 25-40-55)—'Sport-
ing Blood' (M-G) . Suffering from
bad fetlocks and ,Won't race in for
more . than $6,000 or so, a short pay-
off. Last week "Those Were , the
Days' (Par) proved it was here on
the wrong days, less than $5,0001'

Globe (1.700; 25-35-55)-'Girls of

'313'-'$candals $15,000, Cleve.

Fine Product Bucks Dog Piys — 'Heaven' H. 0.>

$9,000, 'Hardy' 2d 8G

Roiad' (Col). Hoboing it along for
only about $4;500, which leaves .the
picture hungry. 'Devil's Island'
(WB) went nme days, getting $6,500,
okay, •:

Palace (1,700; 25-35-55) — 'Four
sons' (20th) (2d run) and 'Cross
Cpuntry Romance' (RKO) (1st run),
doubled, . plus Jenkins-Armstrong
fight film. Countup may show about
$8,200, fairish. Last week. 'Brother
Orchid'. (WB) (2d i-uh) and 'Divorce-
ment' (RKQ) (1st run), the same.
Paramount (3^664; 25-35-55-^88^99>,

^'Untamed' (Par), together with
Louis Armstrong and Ethel Waters
opens this morning (Wed.). 'Ghost
Breakers' (Par) and Orrin Tucker,
with Bonnie Baker; went three
weeks to very fine business. Final
stanza $30,000. the second $39,000 and
the first $59;000.
Radio City Music Hall (5 9i30; 40-

60-84-99-$l.65)—'Heaven' (WB) and.
stage show (3d week). Though
Saturday and Sunday's business was

.

off, the gross will still mount to
$80,000, excellent for third week,
an^ picture holds fourth. Only two
others have gone beyond three. Last
week (2d) finished powerfully .at

$96,000, while the first seven days
was $106,000.

Rlalto (750; 25^40-55)—'Fugitive'
(U). Opened slowly Monday (22)
but was better yesterday (Tues.) and
may come out satisfactorily, figure
on this one being difficult to esti-
mate this early. In ahead 'Million-
aires in Prison' (RKO) only $5,000,
weak. .

.

' . -

" '

.

•

Roxy (5,836; 25-40-55-75)— 'Mary-
land' (20th) and stage show (2d-final
week). Having trouble on holdover,
looking no more, than about $21,000,
disappointing. First week also un-
der hopes, btit could have been worse;
taking thingis into account. $32,000i
'Turnabout' (UA) opens Friday (26).

State (3,450; 35-55-75) -^'Edison,
Man' (M-G ) (2d run), vtrlth Russ
Morgan, George Beatty and Ethel
Shutta On stage. Business is consid-
erably better here this' week atprob*
ably more than $18,000 but this is
still just moderate. Last week 'Ty-
phoon' (Par) (2d), milked on first-

run in New York and Brooklyn en-
gagements, plus Henny Ybungmah;
Teddy Powell and Beverly Roberts,
only $13,000. the color of lipstick.

Strand (2.767; 25-50-55-75-85-99)'--
'Love Came Back' (WB) and Rudy
Vallee (2d-flnal week). Lacking in
punch, last week (1st) at $30,000;
though profitable, and on the hold"
over is off to about) $20,000. a set.
•They Drive by Night' (WB) and
Will Osborne orchestra plus Cxeorge
Raft, in person, follows Friday (26).

'
H.O. ON

TOPm.L m

Cleveland, July 23.

(Best Exploitation: State)

Long overdue dog-days are finally

here in- earnesti; yet grosses are not
melting as fast as expected.

.
George

White's 'Scandals,' one of. Palace's

few vaude. attractions of; the. sum-
mer, is lifting 'Girl in 313' up; to top
showing for week. Combo actually
doesn't haVe any opposish since half

of films are hold-overs. ; '; 7

State had the oftfpostponed .'Our

Town' . inked iri for current stanza,

hilt third and
.
final cahcellatibn bf;

it at last moment played havoc with
newspaper . contest, poster ' work;: ads,',

etc., when hard-hitting 'Andy Hardy
Meets Debutante' was kept a Second
frame, 'AH This,; And Heaven Too'
also rolling into a .h.o;'; at Hipp in

fine .shape,:, rwith such satisfactory
results that a moveover to Allen is

indicated. Both 'Safari' and '(Uirls

of Road' at Stillrrian and Allen, re-

spectively, ranking as B-dawdlers.
.

Third anniversary of Andy Hardy
series was celebrated by a neat eye-,

catching stunt sold by Joe Largo of
State, to plug 'Debutante/ Agency
for 'Studebakbr lent him 10 new
models which raced through town
with • honking horns and banners
naming each car after one of Mickey
Roohey's films. Dovetaiied, with;
scenario prize contest to ; Rim new
theme for Mickey's next;

Estimates for This Week
Allen (RKO) (3,000; 30-35-42-55)

— Girls Road' (Col). Exploitation
okay, but nothing in results. Less
than $3,500 in sight. Last week,
'Leopard Men- (Select), barely fair
$3,000 in six days.

Hipp (Warners) (3.7()0; 30-35-42-
55)—'Heavien Too' (WB). Getting
all the breaks, from press, crowds,
and second stanza that has excellent
$9,000 in bag, after swell $15,500 oh
initial week. ; .-.' -

- Palace (RKC)) (3;200; 30-35-42-55-
60)—'Girl in 313' (20th) with GeOrge
White's 'Scandals' on stage. Not
socking out a high figure but better
than - recent Red Skelton personal,
around $15,000. Last week, 'Man
Who Talked'. (WB) set an all-time
record low for this house with $3,000
in eight days.

:
State (Loew's) (3.450; 30-35-42-55)

-r-'Hardy Debutante' (M-G). Climbed
so rapidly that they decided not to
take a chance on 'Our Town,' which
was erased, ahd h.o. justifying quick
shift. Going to strong $8,000 after
earning extra smart $15,000 last
week.

.
Stilinian (LobWs (l-d72; 30-35-42-

55)—'Safari' (Par). Average $3,500
which may be cut down by heat.
Stiand does relitively better on .push-
overs, which is the. reason, why four
flrst^runners are being taken off its

skcd and dated for nabe Granada.
Last week 'Turnabout' (UA), worth-
while $5,000.

Washington, July 23.

It's still 'Heaven Too' in a walk..

Pick socked last week and is being
held, over, with same abbreviated
stage show, fpr second stanza at

Earle and is leading town by good
$2,000. Second place goes to 'Our
Town,' booked into Capitol, Loew's
vaude spot, after deciding its lack
of star names made it too light for
Palace, big straight pic house.

'Ramparts We Watch,' March of
Time's first feature-length film, bows
in world premiere tonight (23) ait

Keith's. House is closed all day to-
day and premiere is invitatiop only.

'

'Ramparts' starts regular public
showings tomorrow (Wed.).

Estiinat^s; iror This Week
Capitol (Loew) (3,434; 28-39-44-

66)—'Our Town' (UA) and vaude.
Pic getting the class trade and
Jackie Heller helping with the jitter-
bugs. Looks like : adequate $15,000.
Last week, 'Four Sons' (20th) ahd
Bob Crosby orchestra okay $17,000,
Columbia (Loew) (1,234; 28-44)—

'New Moon' (M-G) (2d run).: Babk

.

downtown after two weeks ai Palace
and will see fair $4,000, Last week,
'Susan'. (M-G) (2d run), good $5,000.

Earle (WB) (2.216; 28-39-44-66)—
'Heaven Too' (WB) and vaude. (2d
wk). Holdover of entirie.bill leading
town with nice $17,000. Last week, •

same bill socked with $22,500.
Keith's (RKO) (1.830; 39-55)—

'Ramparts We Watch' (RKO). r In-
vitation premiere tonight; opens to-
morrow (24). Last : week, 'Private
Affairs' (U) held for passable $6,000.

Met (WB) (1,600; 28-44)—'Divorce-
ment' (RKO). Light $3,500. Last
week. 'Those Days' (Par) lighter

$3,000. .

Palace (Loew) (2,242; 39-55)—.
'Hardy Debutante' (M-G) (2d wk).
Holding for good $9j000. Last week,
big $18,000. ; ;

: V ;



'TURNABOUT'FIGHTSan Francisco, July 23,

Mild week oit Market stregti \vith

a flock of sb-s6 pix not adding- to the

excitement, or lack thereof, ; Most
exiiloitable product is 'Turnabout' at

United Artists, .cashing in: on word- . PmvirfPiide Julv 23
«f-mouth despite none too. favorable . .

!5ff

'

reviews; - Orphfeum ^ is .-using a re- 1

^
Api^Se b;0 t^ t^^V^e^

k^iiip this week >Next Time We heat, vacations and rides, mta tne

Se *^' ^' -

-^
v.: -^ .vcoimtry ciltUhs irtto. main stem, biz,

niiV in +hp HUtriots "The Baker'sv V- .
Estimates .for This Week

.
• ^put m the ..districts,. ...i ne uaKei .s

.
..

^^^^^^^ (Fay-Loew) : (1,400;. 28-39-

50)--'Maryland' (20th) and 'Sailor's

Lady'; (20th) •(2d run). Hoping for

$2,500. Last ; week, . -Heaven

•Maryland' :(20th)..and 'Sailor's Lady'
,

Tpo;^ WB) ;(3d downtowii wk.,), good.

5(20th); Bare $14,000 ih ^ighf, Last; ?3^00.- .^r.-^ ^-^- 9BS:_<raro
weekr :i^Back:; (WB) and^Tlight f,.^^
Anoels' fWBV below exDectations at ' Moon vnep/ duu inuiw *a

tvCnr^ y-^^ (War!).: Juve^serial follo\yers

Land or Sea, AH

H6liy\vbod,;J^^^^

Michael Curtiz hpp.<! from. : the

western prairies: to :;thei: Atlantic

ocean as soon as he. finishes- his di-

rection of 'The Santa Fe Tj^air. jRt

Warners;..

;

ilis next chore is skipper of 'John

Paul Jonies,' the James Cagiiey

starrer...

Wednesdtky, July 24, 194^

Wite,' French, ."starts its second .
mo n ih

at- the -Clay. V .,^

Estimates -for This Week
Fox (F-WC) t^.OOO; : 33-3Sr44:)—

Berni Vici. unit- .about .the iame:' and
under ' ahticipatiori. :

'

Oriilieum (F&M) (2.440- 33-39-44)

-T-')sriext Tiine .Love' (Col) (revival)

and 'Black Dianionds' (U ). SI im'

Love Game Back' (^B) : and 'Ad
vent^lress'^(20tll). . Slow., $6,000.: Last
week, 'Maryland'. (20thJ and 'Sailor's

Lady' (20th), nice $7,000.;

State (LoeW) (3,200; 28-39-50)—

week. 'Married > ^Adventure' : , (Col ) ^. ^Pd; Armstrong-Jenkins flg^^^^

and- 'Love, Honor' (U) under expec- «o»se ^can .u?"ally .do .m^^^
'than the fairish $9,500 in store, this

week. Last week, 'Hardy Debutante'
(M-G) arid 'Phantom Raiders' (M-p)
(2d wk: ), good $8,000.
Strand (Iridic). (2,000; 28-40-50)-^

'.Untamed' (Par) arid. 'Tomboy'
(Mono), Also finding it slow going
with pace a fairish $5,000. Last wetek.
'21 Days' (Col ) arid 'Gangs Chicago'
(Rep), fair $5,500.

tation5^it $7,000:.

Paramount (F-WC) (2.740; 33^39-

44 )--'Love Back' (WB ) • and : Tlieht
Angels' (WB).' Moveover from; FOx
may bring in $8,0()0, : Last week.
'Untariied' (Pat) and 'Queen Mob'
(Par), $12,006/ okay, as things are
going.

St. Fraiicis (F-WC) (1,470: 33>39-
44)—'Hardy- Debutante'. (M-(5) and
"Fugitive Justice' ;(WB). Getting
satisfactory $6,000 oiri second week of
move-over, :; Last week, as expected
at $7,000. .-.

United Artists (Cohen) (1.200; 35r
|

55-75)—'Turnibbut'.dJA). Drawing
coii.siderabl^V attention, ' and secorid
"vi/eek expected to bririg $7,500. Last
week, healthy $11,000. .

., Warfield (F-WC) (2;680; 33-39-44)
—'Man Who; Talked' (WB) and 'Scat-
teirbrain' .(Rep). Fair $3,500 in .view,
idritics agreeing title rnore truth than
poetry. Last. week,: 'We Are Young'
; (M-CJ ) arid 'Sporting Blood' (M-G

)

Avntemial Heat

HI'-

; Kansas City, July 23.

Slow is tiie •word for business on
the .theatre frbrit. where attractions^

are not especially : magnetic. First
session Of real suriimer heat broke
last .mid.week and has beeri taking
its : toll si rice.

.'Untariied,' . at : Newrnariy is faiirly

strong, but 'South of Pago Pago;' at
Midland, is only fair. .'Maryland' is:

HOPE BI6 22G, B'KLYN

'Mob'-'W»ROi|iB»: Slick |17>006—i<;oi of

;;;'; >Stormy]6.C/- Weill :'"'^^

^ Brooklyn, July 23.

Heat had no efteCt on Fabian Para-
iriount's shovi/irig of 'Ghost Breakers'

arid 'Lone Wolf Meets Lady,' biz

soaring to $22,000. Down the ;street

at Fabian-FOx atteridarice: was also

good due to 'Queen of thei Mob' and
'Wagons Westward.' Loew!s Met
nosedived with 'Mbrtal Storm' arid

One Million B^C secOrid week.
:Estimates for This Week

Albee- (3,274; 25-35-50)—'Brown's
School Days'. (RKO) ; and. 'Private.

Affairs' (U) plus Jerikiris-Arrhstrong

fight pix. Okay $15,000. Last week.
'Four Sons' (20th); and 'DivQiceirierit'

(RKO) good $16,000; >

Pox (4,089; 25-35r50)—-Queen Mob'
(Par) and .'Wagons Westward' (Rep),

Nifty $17,060. Last week, 'Man Who
Talked' (WB) and 'Wortien . War'
(Rep), good $15,500. '

.

Met (3.618; 25-35-50) -- 'Mortal

Storm* (M-G) and 'Million B.C.
(UA) (2d wk.:). Mild $14,000. Last
week, fine $20,000.
Paramoiiht ' (4;126;.; 25-35-50)--

'Ghost Breakers' (Par), and 'Lone

Wolf Lady'. (Col). Booming $22,000a holdover at Fox :iMidwest Esquire
,

and. Uptown, but: got the best of its Last week.. 'Doctor Wife'; (20lh) iand

play last week. ; It stays fOr ai 15-day '21 Days'.: (Col) (2d wk.), ijneventful

run .until Friday (26). .- On that day $15,000. ' :

.

town will see midwest premier of Strand (2,870: 25-35'40)-^'Murder
'Wheri the Daltons Rode.' with the: Air' (UAV and 'Last Alarm' (Mono),
stars coriiirig in frorii CoffeyvillCi. Quiet $4.560, : Last weelc. 'Lost Hori-

Kari;, whiere they appeared in world
| zOn' (Col) -arid 'A^fiil Trtith' leol)

Louisville, July 23.

(Best iExpIoltatlbn: Loew's State).,

X , ^„ . Hot weather hitting the town for
put up good struggle fpr mild $9,000, first tinie; this iiiriimer, , arid
okay, for these pix. • |;whether this is the reason, or sdirie-

thing els^, biz is in the low brackets
currently. Night clubs' open-air
dancing, summer shows at Iroquois
Amphitheatre, Softball and auiomo-

•HorizpnVTruth^ Beat

New Seattte Pix, 5G
Seattle, July 23

Two ace pix are revived this -week
, ot the Liberty, aS: antidote for: heat
wave and paucity of neW product,
arid the dtio—'Lost , Horizon' and
'Awful Truth'r—are pulling well
Rest of town only fair.

'

Estimates for "Ilib Week
Bloe Moase (Hamrick-Evergrecn

)

<850; 30-40-50)-^'Not ToUghV (U) and
'Windy Polars' (RKO) (2d wk).

biles are getting a good bulk of the
local folks these wafrii da;ys, but
cooled :fllm houses hold .some appeaL

'Maryland,' at Rialto, is t>acirig

town, with h,o. 6f 'All This, and
Heaven. Too,' : at Mary

,
AndersOri,'

dropping off soriiewhat, but still okay
on second stariza;

Exploitation palm to Loew's State
for .preview at nearby horse farm;
duniriiy horse tnourited On truck
paraded through city streets, cash
contest with local camera store for

preem day before: .Randy .Scott,

Andy: Devine, Frank Albertson, Con-
stance Mobre aind Peggy Moi:an to
be on hand.

vEstlniates for This Week
llisqiuire and Ujptown .. (Fox Mid

\vest) ; (820 and 2.043; 10-28-44)—
'Miaryland' (26th) (2d wk),- , Holds
over for long ;secorid week of eight
days. Will see $5,500 coinbox against
first week's $8,000, which: was good,
but not quite as expected

Midland (Lbew's) (4-101; 10-28-44)
-^'Pagp PagoV. (UA) .arid: 'Captain
Lady' (M-G), | Pair of fairish films
and . returns of same pace, $7,000,
:i-iast week; 'Our Town' (UA) and
'Sporting Blbod' (M-G ), a little bet
ter at $8,000,
Newmaii (Paramount) (1.900; 16

28-44)—'Untamed'. (Par). Has only
the name of Ray Milland and techrii
color to work on riiarquee. Satisfac
tory $6,200, Last week, 'Love Back*
(WB), was kicked upstairs into a top
weep ; with a one-day stand of Bob

(re;-issues),,.g6o(i $5,000.

Moved over from the Orpheum. but best horse photos, and various other

riot hitting solidly at $1,200, slow for
five days; : Last week, . 'Untamed'
(Par ) and 'Sandy Lady' (U) (2d wk)
fair $1,800,

Coliseum (Hamrick Evergreen)
(1 ,900: 21-35)—'Lillian Russell' (20th)
and 'One Beautiful' (M-G) (2d run),
good $2,800, Last week, 'Miile Team'
(M-G) and 'On Own' (20th) (2d run

)

ditto,

.'Fifth Avenue (Hamrick-Ever-
green) (2,349; 30-40-50)—'Maryland'
(20th) and 'Cross Country' (RKO)
Can't see better than a mild $4,200
Last week, 'New Moon* (M-G) (2d
wk), fair $4,400,

contests and :stbre tieups, ; Both
Loew's State and Rialto.have horse
pics, ;.,.-•

Estima:tes'for This Week
Brown (Loew's-^Fourth Avenue)

(1.000; 15-30-40) — 'Andy Hardy
Debutante' (M-G) and. 'Captain
Lady' (M-G), Both fllriis did,plenty
okay in two-week run at Loew's
State, and indications are that town
is pretty well milked on the pair.
However, enough life left for fair
$1,700. Last week. 'New Moon*
(M-G), medium $1,500;
Kentucky (Switow) (1,200: 15-25)— Star Dust' (20th) and : ^Johnny

Yii.*rt« ^T -irm 7rfi>?n- in An >;ni i

Apollo* (20th); HoUse is_- going along
^^'^J^:^^^S!^^^!!t; I

s>yell after being closed for remodel
ing. Biz shapes up better here in
summer months than during . cold
weather, and currently is aiming at
fine $1,700. Last week, 'Doctor Wife'
(20th) and 'Primrose Path' (Col),
split with 'My Son' (20th) and 'On
Own' (20th), steady $1,500;
Loew's. State (Loew's) (3,100; l5

"Lost Horizon' . (Col) and "'Awful
Truth': (Col). Revivals are beating
scarcity of product and the summer
heat with big $5,000 and may hold
over. Last week, 'Turnabout' (UA)

. (3d wk) fair $3i200

: Mpsie Box (Hamrick-Evergreen

)

850; 30-40-50)—'New Moon', (M-G)

Cincinnati, July 23

Temperature bobbed around the
100 ' mark over the weekend for

burg's., first heat wave of the season,

and: 'natives passed lip. chilled

cinemas • for swimming " holes and
rural retreats. Reds' twin: bill witli

the Giants at Crosley Field was an.

added Sunday (21) detour- from pie
-parlors. •

- •.-:.;-, ; •'• >

Fetching front money currently is

'Maryland,' at Palace, yet. figure is

n.s.hi Next best is 'Untamed.' but
tr - J i . . , .

I
for a sorry Albee take. 'Man Talked

S^H?n^"° ath.ypped prices;; Too Much,' only other fresh release
$12,000 .

week was twice ..what it
| this week, ' a poor tugger for

would have- been without peirsonal
appearance.
Tower (Joffee) ("2.1 10; 10-30)

'Lucky Cisco Kid' (20lh) with Isham
Jones orch on stage. Latter attrac
tion somewhat better than usual
vaude acts and take up a little to
$6,800. Last week, 'Grand Ole Opry'
(Rep) with vaude, fair $5,800.

MEMPHIS DROWSY;

SO-SO 5G, REST SLOW

Memphis, July 23.

Faces are long and boxoffice lines
short in Memphis this week. The
summer slump has come with a
vengeance. Only picture in town
doing any business is 'Maryland' at
Loew's State, and even this one is

not setting anything afire,

'All This and Heaven, Too' had a
great first week at the Warner arid
is doing all right on its hcddover.
But the New Malco has hit the dbl-
drums with 'Green Hell' and the
split week at Loew's Palace of 'Tom

Moved over, from the Fifth Aye. f^^^

a' third round, arid bulling a good
$2,500, Last, week, 'Mortal Stoi-ni'

(M-G) and 'Pop Pays' (RKO) (3d
wk> nifty enough at $1,900; :

'
•

Orpheum (Ham r i ck-Evergreen)
(2.600; 30-40-56)—'Private Afllair',

(U) and 'Captain Lady' .(M-G). At

'We Are: Young' (M-G), HOrse pic
nicely, exploited, and: is ,a natural for
local patrons, who like the gee-gees,
either in the flesh or on the scireen.

However, many factors holding gross
down to light . figure, including art-

-

other hoss pic across the street , at

$3,000, . terrible. Last week. 'Not |

Rialto. . Heading for medium $6,000;

Tough* (U) and 'Windy • Poplars' Last week, 'Andy Hardy Debutante'
(RK), $3,100, mild, . ; . (M-G) and- 'Captain Lady' (M-G),

Palomar (Sterling) (1.350; 30-40- second week, okay $6,000 and mpye^

50)—'Grand Ole ; Opery' . : (Rep).' "^y^^ A„.i.,t«« VT,•Kc«„^ n nnn.
Heavy billing for Weaver ;rros. and 15^*^^^
Elviry;. but Polack Bros; stage' circus .,\fj30-40-^-T^^fa^^ i,^^ eLn^T

hiiin roason for the ;take. iwhiih.
-^^k^r =pro.w

is good at $5,500;: -Last^ week. "Tear.
| !i!ii^*^Ll?^lS-^!V*'il!^^

Gas' (WB) plus 'Sunkist Vanities! on
stage clicked at. $5,200, big. • .

,

Pa;ramount- (Hamrick-Evergreen

)

(3,039; 30-40-50 )-^'Har-1 Debutante'
(MrG) and 'Phantom Raiders' (M-G)
(2d wk). Still good for $4,600. Last
week, same films, $8,100, big

week, enormous $6,500
Rialto (Fourth Avenue) (3,400; 15-

30-40)—'Maryland' (20th) and 'Man-
hattan Heartbeat' (20th). Techni-
color : hoi's6 pic being coriipared
hereabouts ' to : 'Kentucky.' arid as
such getting nice play. Should lead
town by nice riiargin, . probably

.RbosevelMSterling)^^^ good. Last' week. 'Un-
•21; Days' (Col) and 'Had My. Way', tamed' (Par): and 'Golden Gloves'
(U) (2d run). Paced at $1,300.

slow. Last week, 'Favorite Wife'
(RKO) arid 'Meet .Again' (WB) (2d
run) (2d wk), $2,100, big.

Winter Garden (Sterling) (800;

(Par), fairish $5,500.
Strand (Fourth Avenue ) (1,400; 15-

30-40)-'Snow White' (RKO) and
rWalt Disney ; short revivals. Sur-
prising how these Di^ey cartoons

16-32)—'My Son* (UA) and . 'Three are pullirig the matinee biz. Nights
Cheers Irish' (WB) (2d run). Poor rather light. If pace holds, through

-

$1,600. Last week, 'Lincoln Illinois' out the week, should easily rtiark up,
(RKO) and 'It's Date' (U' (2d run), fine $3,800. Last week, -Not Tough'"

$1,900. lair. ' (U) and 'Hot Steel' (U), oke $3,000.
.- . t;.^ : /

"
'.' .'I - : •; ..;-

'

•

'

poor
Keith's.

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO.) ( 3,300; 39-47)—'Un

tariied' (Par). Terrible. $7,000. Last
week, 'Heaven Too' (WB), eight
days, big $16,000.

Capitol (RKO) (2.000; 39-47)—
Heaven Too' (WB). Moveo.ver from
Albee for second week. Nice $5,000.

Last_ week. 'Sporting Blood' (M-G),
weak $"3^00,

Family (RKO) (1.000; 15-28)--
'Prairie Law' (RKO) ; and 'Chanls
Murder Cruise* r (20th). split with
'Fugitive From Justice' (WB) and
'Carson City Kid' (Rep), Normal
$2,000, Same last week on .'Lone
Wolf Lady' (Cdl) and 'Tomboy'
(Mono), divided with . 'Gjunbling
Seas' (WB) and 'Scatterbrain' (Rep).

Keith's (Libson) f1,500: 39-47)—
•Man Talked Much' (WB). Poor
$3,500, Last week, 'Four Sons'
(20th). slow $3,500,
Lyric (RKO) (1.400: 39-47)—

'Hardy Debutante' (M-G), Trans-
figrred frorii Palace for second week.
Fair $3,800, Last week, 'Private Af-
fairs' (U), sad $2,800. -

Palace (RKO) (2.600; 39-47)—
'Maryland' (20th). N.sh. .$9,000. Last
week, 'Andy . Hardy , Debutante'
(M-G) (2d wk.), all right $9,000

Brown's School Days' with 'Sailor's
Lady' is loser all the way; , . ^ , „ e.— -r-.

Interest in politics, continued foul after great $l5,00o' for first -week, ';

weather, and the competitidn of the'
Memphis Open Air. Theatre are all
explanations.

"

. Estimates for This Week
Loew's State (Loew's) (2,600; 10

33-44)—'Maryland' (20th). Against
present ;:weak opposition, showirig
isn't so hot, / Will nab around $5,000.

week, 'TarnaboUt' ' (UA) four

'HEAVEN' $6,500, PORT.;

'B.C,'-'ANGELS' OK 5G

Minneapolis, July 23
Theatres here this week are bat- -

tling with a heat wave and a huge
civic Aquatennial celebration for
patronage. Celebration's cou riter at-
tractions include elaborate street pa-

'

rades, a xodeo starring Gene AutrV
a pageant of the lakes with bath Inif
beauties, noted swimmers and diving
champions, spotting events, an »ir
.show and a big stage extravaganza
etc, - - :-;••;:.:

"

While the great amount of putj.-
licity given to the event not only
over the whole Northwest, biit
tiorially as well, is bringing in. miany
transients, the fact remains : that it>
still plenty tough opposition and the
bulk of

.
strangers and home-folks

are being drawn' away : from the
theatres. .

,

Two . of the showhouse offerings',
however, are calculated to cop their
share of attentiori. The Orpheum's
layout with the Lou Breese band
and Gertrude.Nieseri heading.-a- Sta.ge

show and 'Tuirriabout' on ,the seres n,
arid the State's 'Andy Hardy Meets
a Debutante' are very much in the
linielight..; 'All : This, and Heaven,
Too/ has rilbved over to the Gehhny
after a prosperous first week at the
State.
Several theatres are trying to ti

in with the Aquatennial; With Gene
Autry in person at, the -rodeo: the
Esquire has an Autry picture, 'Caro-

.

lina Moon,* and is giving patrons •

free tickets to the sinking cowboy's
radio broadcast. 'Flight ' Angels.*
Gopher's flying -drama, is horning in '

on. the: Aquateririiail air.: show, y/ith -

siibh exploitation stunts
,
as passes

dropped frorii the. sky. After One
of the big loop .parades V today (23)
the Century Will have a special
Hollywood midnight, premiere 6f
'Carolina.'

Estimaicii foi This Week
Aster (Par-Singer) (900: 1 5-28 )-r

'Queen Mob' (Par) and 'Stagecoach
War' (Par).- In for six days and
set for pretty good $1,800. Last
week, '40 Mothers' (M-G): arid 'Mnr-
der Air' (WB), split Witb -'Black
Diamonds' (U) . and 'JPop Pays'
(RKO), $1,400, riiild.

,

.' Century (Par-Siriger); CK600; ;28-

39-44)—'Heaven, Too' (WB) i2d
wk). Here fOS extension of its . looji

first-run which started pro.sperou.<;Iy

at State last week* . Holding satis-

factory pace. Will get fair $2,500 ort

flive- days. Last week, 'New Moon'
(M-G) (2d Wk). $3,700, fair
Esquire (Gillman) (290; 28'>—

r

'Carolina Moon' (Rep>.. Spotted in to
take advantage of publicity accru-

.

ing to Gerie Autry because, of his
presence in city as rodeo star,"

Heading*for satisfactory $800. Last
week, 'Human Morister' (Mono);:
$1,100, good,
. Gopher (Par-Singer) (998: 28)-r
'Flight Angel* (WB). Aquatennial
air show inspiration for some; effec-
tive exploitation arid tie-ups. Pi

"

tiire, however, roughly haridled by
critics. . Mild $2,400 in prospect. .

Last week, 'Adventliress' (20th)
lasted only four days and 'Not So
Tough' (U) filled in balance of poor

;

week, $1,800.
Orpheum (Par-Singer) (2.800: S9-

44-55)—"Turnabout' (UA) and stag*
shoW; with Lou Breese band, Ger-
trude Niesen, etc. First stage show

,

in several
.
months and public It

hungry for flesh-and-blood. Picture
no handicap either. May hit good
$12,000, Last week 'Four Sons'
(20th). $3,500, poor,
: State (Par-Singer) 2.300; 28-39-

44) — 'Hardy Debutante' (M-G1.
Cashing in on critics' praises and,
customers' word-of-mouth boosting.
Climbing to good $10,000, Last week,
'Heaven Too' (WB), $8,000, good.
Uptown (Par > (1.100; 28-39)—

'Lillian Russell' (20th) split with
'Doctor Wife' (Col). First neighbori
hood showings. Satisfactory $3,600
indicated. Last week, 'My Son'
(UA) split With 'Lillian Russell'

(20th), first neighborhood showings,
$3,200. okay

'

World (P^r-Singer-Steffes) f350;

28-39>44-55)—'Private Affairs' 'U ),

Mild $1..500 indicated. Last week.
'Bill Divorcement' (RKO), $900,
light. . .

Last
,

;;.•.- Portland, Ore;, July 23.
After ;strong. advance bally, • 'All-

days and 'Cross Country' (RKO) I This and Heaven Too' is shooting the
three d^ys,. $2,700, punko. ; rapids in fine style at the U.A., top
Warner (Warner) (2,300; 1.0-33-44)

|

Ping the list of newcomers. As a
—'Heaven Too' (WB) (2d wk). Okay
for

. $3,000, Last week, $7,800, swell,

New Malco (Lightman (2,800; 10-
33-44)—'Green Hell' (U). Pulling to
about average $4,000, Last Week,
'Ghost Breakers' (Par ), $5,300, very
good. : :

-

Loew's Palace (Loew) (2.200; lO-
33-44) 'Brown's School Days'
(RKO), four days, and 'Sailor's
Lady' (20th), three, days. The bot-
tom fell out.- frightful $2,500. Last
week, ^Mortal Storm' (M-G),: $4,300,
fairish.

.

Strand (Lightman ) (1,000; 10-22-
33)-^'Had My Way' (U) (2d rut;)

three days; 'Girls Road' (Col) two
days; and 'Black Diamonds' (U),
two days. So-so $1,500. Last week,
'Typhoon,' . (Par) (2d run), three
days; 'Gangs Chicago* (Rep ), two
days; and 'Private Affairs' (U) two
days; $1,500, riot bad.

h,o, .'New; Moon moved to the May-
fair arid is holding its own.
The Liberty dualed two re-issues

•Lost Horizon' and 'Awful Truth,'
and found it a good investment,

Estimktcs forThis Week
; Broadway (Parker) (2,000; 35-40-
50)—'Million B.C.' (UA) and 'Flight
Angels' (WB). Good for nice $5,000,
Last week, 'Hardy. Debutante' (M-G)
and 'Captain Lady* (M-G), closed a
second week for good $4,700.
Liberty (Hariirick - Evergreen)

(2,Q00;; 35-40-50) — 'Lost Horizon'
(Col) and 'Awful Truth' (Col) (re-
issues). Swell $3,800, Last Week,
'Windy Poplars' (RKO) and 'Earth-
bound' (20th) failed to click and
ipulled after four days' poor $1,200.
Mayfair (Parker-Evergreen ) (1,-

500; 35-40^50)—'New Moon' (M-G)
and 'Love, Honor' (U) (3d wk).
Hopped from the UA to i,ee|) going J fair.

at average $2,300, Last week, 'Mor-
tal Storm (M-G) unexpectedly held
a third week teanriied with the Baer-
Gallento fight and took ari okay
$1,500. •

. ;
'

'

Orpheum (Orpheum Co.) <" 1,800;

20-30r40)-^'Wagons Westward' (Rep)
arid 'Black Diamonds' (U) with,

vaude. Average $4,000. Last Sveck,

'Grand Ole Opty (Rep) and 'On
Spot' (Mono) top-billed by vaudo
Unit 'Midnite in Paris.' $3,800.

.
Paramount (Hamrick-Evergreen

)

(3,000; 35-40-50)—'Brown's School
Days' (RKO) and 'Sailor^s Lady'
(20th) , Fair $4,200, Last week^
'Maryland' (20th) and ,

'Can't: Fool
Wife' (RKO) scored about a pair

$4,000.

United Artists (Parker) (1,000; 35-

40-50)—'Heaveti Too' (WB). Single
billed and getting a sturdy response
for mlighty $6,500. Last week, 'New
Moon' (M-G) arid 'Love, Hono?' (U)
closed a healthy second week for

strong $4,6()0, and moved to the Muy-
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Heat wave .
hasn't hurt biz .too

xtiuclv. -as patrons are finding the

deluicers the only cool spots in tbwn
as ineteuty zMmi- 1^^ high
90'. '

'

This week sees the debut of .
'All

This, and Heaven ,Too' at pop prices

aiid the resultant take is satisfac-

tory considering all factors. New-
conierif are 'South of Pagb Pago' and
•My Love Came Back'—both faring

34 well as can be expected.;
' piiMmates lor llils Week^ .

;

Arcadia (Sabiosky) (MO; 32-42-57)
— Our Town' (UA) (3d run). Okay
$:i.50O; vLast ;week, 'Mortal Stormi'

(M-G), good $3,400 for second run.
Boyd tWB) (2.560; 32-42-57-08)^

'Hoavcn Too* (WB). Netting about:

$18,000 at poDular prices, comparing
fiiVoiabiy^with. r'-eipts at $1,14 top
duri"!?^ roadshv . at.' Earle. Last
week; Ne\v. Mot.. : (M-G ), so-so $10,^

900 ^ii' serhnd week.
Earle tWB ) (2.350; 32^42-57-68

'Paijo Patio' (UA >. Island mellep
guttiiiiii: fair ' $12i000, despite lack of

names. Last week, -Sporting Bipod"

IM-G); poor $8,006.

Fo!c (V^TB) (2.423; 32-42-57-08>—
•Love BackV (WB). Fairish $12,500.

Lai?t week. 'Ghost -Breakers' (Par);
nii;diocre $10,300 for second turn.

Karlton (WB) ( 1,066; 32-42-57-68)

-r-'New Moon' (MtG). Doing; fai

r

biz after mpveOVer With $4,200!. Split;

-week last seshi with' 'FoUi: Sdns'
(20thV (3 days) and 'My Way* (U)
(4 days), poor $3,500. y

: Keith's (WB) (1.970i 32-42r57-68>^
'Ghost Breakers' (Par) (2d run ). Not

,
mea.suririg lib: to advance.. expectar
tions with $4,000. Better, however,
than $3,400 gate for 'Que Town'
(UA) last istanza: ; •

•

Stinlfy (WB) (2,916: 32-42^57-68)

Hardy Debutante' (M-G ) (2d wk).
Still holding its own with even $11,-

000 for dual sesh. Opener netted
nice $17;500.

Siantan (WB) (1,457; 32-42-57)—
•Way of Flesh* (Par) with Jerikins-

Annstrong fight pic. Hitting par
$4,400. Last Week, revival of 'Nazi
Spv^' (WB), ^air $4;100,;

. Estimated Total Gross <./.

This weiik'^ -.$M27,9«|ii:.-

^ Based on, 26- cities, 168 fhca-
; tres. chiefly fjst tutis, including

Total Gro^ Saine Week
: rLast.:Y*ar- .. ;;V, v.$U36,10(i'^

.
(Based on 26 cities> 168 tTieatrcs)

Heal; Iteissu^s Bifi^

: Omaha. July ,2.3.

.Despite hottest, weather of yeai'
- cotipiled . With ' hot winds,: 'Maryland'
and 'I Caih't (5ive You Anything But
Love. Baby' had long lines .waiting

.
fi.>r. box office to open, making; $10,-

500 seem probable figure. Other
THstate house: the Omaha; .clicked
heavily With 'New Moon' pliis 'Queen
of the Mob.' going close, to $iOiOOO.
BrandeJs did surprise opening, rwith

'Lo.st Horizon,' back: for. third time,
plus 'The Awful Truth.' back, Qn siec-

ond visit. House will do a good
:$5,0dO; ;

Rstimateii for This Week
OrpheumCTristates) (3.000; 10-25-

40)—'Maryland* (20th) and . 'An.Y-
thing But. Love' (U ). Around $10,r

500. Last week. 'HoUse Bay' (UA)
and . 'Earthbound* .:(20th> plus Bob
Hope stage show for one day at 55-

75c. wound uo a fine week just a
trifle short. of $15,000.

,

Brandels (Mort Singer) (1.500; lOv
25-35-40)—'Lost Horizon' (Col) and
'Awful truth' (Gol) (re-issues). Will
do a niftv $5,000. Last week, 'Brown's
SchAol bays' (RkO ) and 'Country
Romance* (RKO), $5,800. .

• Omaha .(TristatCs ). (2,000; 10-25-40)—'NeW; Moon' (MtG) 'Queen Mob'
(Par). Set for clo.se.to $10,000. Last
week. 'Mortal Storm*-^ (M-G) and;

'Manhattan Heartbeat' (20th) dipped
under $7,500. mild. ',-

:, state (Goldbferj?) (906; 10-2O-25)--
'Lillian Russell' (20th) and 'Shooting,
High' (20th). split with 'Viva Cisco
Kid' (20th). 'Saps Sea' (UA) :

and
'Love. Honor' (U). Looks for a heat
:$1.800. . Last- week, '*M.y Wa.V' (U);
and 'Torrid Zone* (WB). split with
'liSle . Desti ny*. . (RKO );: 'Gangs Chi^
cagp' (Ren ) and 'Conga Nights' (U),
good, $1,800:. : .:

.
Avenii^ - Mtlitarv l>uhdee (Gold-

berg) ?(9.')0-600-800;^ 2i5)—, 'Slightly
Honorable*' . (UA ); 'Cbhgia^ Nifi!hts'

(U).' and 'Bill Divorcement' (RKO),
8i>lit with 'Lniian Russell'. (20th) and
•T(?r rid Zone* (WB). : About $1,000.
Last week. -'Johnny Apbilo'- 'r20th.y

and -'My .Way* (U), split .with' 'Congo
Maisie' (M-.G) and 'Man ^Dakota',
(IVr-G). okay $1;100: :..-..

Town (Goldberg^ (i;500: l6-26;25)
H-'Carson City Kid' (Rep)/ 'My Way*;
/ U) and 'Crooked RoadI (Rep), split
th ree Ways witli !Old Missouvv'
• Rep). 'Frontiers 49* (Col) and 'Pals.
Stiver Sage' (Mono), 'Johnnv Apollo'
(20th) and 'Tbi'rid Zone* (WB). Fahv
«1,300; Last Week; 'HI Silver' (Rep),
Snecial InsDeclbr* (Mono) and -Babes
Sale* (Gol) in three-split with
Thundering West' (Gol), 'Law of
Underworld' (RKO ), : and 'Rebecca*
< UA > 'c;entlemah California*. (Gap ).;

• 1.500 good considering weather.

,
^

.ly.T^sivfiM, July 23.
.

.
Lack of good' product has hurt

Fox and Adams lately,; although Fox
has been holding up well with stage
shows.

;
Its 'Funzaftre* iihit with

'Private Affairi^': 0n the screen this
week,.ahdiooks,like top grosSer;^ne
$25;Opo;; ..•;,.:...-::/..

Niriety^three "degree temperature
Fi-iday

. didn't help any, .but <in. the
whole, biz .

: has ^ been quite satisfac-
tory; •.

'

' frstioiates for Thia Week J

Adains (Balaban) (1,700; 30-40)^
'Manhattan Heartbeat': (20th) and
'.Leopard Men': (Ind).: Weak $4,500;
Last Week. 'Sailor's Lady' (20th) and
'Girl 3i:V (20th); poor '$4vO0O.

Fosc (.Fox-Michigan) (5,000; 30-40r
55 )^'Private Affairs' (U) with 'Fiirt-

zaflre' on stage. if;{eaded for ftrie $25^-
000. Last .week, 'Scandals': on stager
and 'Outsider' (Alliance), nifty $29,-
000;

'
•..^:

Michigan (United Detroit) (4,000;
30-40-55 )--L6ve Back' (WB) and
'Man TalkiBd Much* (WB), pliis

'Acadeiny Award, Winners' (WB).
'Award' should help boost to nice
$14,500. Last week, :. *He^iven Too'
( WB) and 'Pop Pays' (RKO) ,$15,500,
okay but below eipectatibns.;.

' T> j m ^ - State :

- (CTnited : Detroit)
C3.000: 30>40-55)-^'Heaven Too' (WB)
arid 'Pop Pays' (RKO ). Both moved
over after- wieek at Michigani. Good
$7,500... Last week,' 'Hardy Debu-
tante' (M-G) and. 'Over-Moon* (UA),
fair ;$7,ooo. :-T^; -

Unilea . Artists (United -Detroit)
(2,000: . 30-40-45 )-:-'Our Town' (UA

)

arid 'Turnabout' (UA).' Looks okay
for $9,000. Last: week; 'New Moon'

, ( iVI-G ) 'Diybrcenient' (RKo ), satis-
factory $8,000 on second-^week riih.

'Md; Dual Biff $10,000,

^Hardy^ 2d 9G, Dehver

'BJoon' Bright $9,000

in Dull Montreal
-

;
Montreal!. July 23^^

.
'New .Moph' wiir easily top the

town currently \sirice 'Beau Geste'
repeat.? at Palace.. Formier should
gross handsome ,$&,00b. -Balance
mediocre;

:
Estiniates for This vWeeik

Palace (CT) (2,700; 25-45-55)—
'Beau Geste* (Par) (2d wk.). points

. ing for good enbugh $4,000 after
very nice $8.0O0 la-st week.
Capitol . : (CT) (2;700: 25-45-55)—

'Love Came :BacR* (WB) arid 'Flight-i

Angels' (WB)v Okay ^,000 in sight;
Last Wefek, ,'Private Affairs'\(U) arid
!L()ve; Honor' (U). h.s:h, $3,200;
V Loew's (CT) (2,800; , 30.40-60).--
'Nevp/ Moon' (M-C3 ): JBest itv town at
likely .$9,OoO. Last Week., repeat :of

'Mortal Storm' (M^G) satisfactory iat

;$4,000: • ^

Fi'inces.s (CT) .(2.300; 25-34-50)-^
'Man Who Talked' (WB) arid .'Gd-nga
Nights' (WB). Fair $2,200; Last
week; 'Ciaiptain Lady (M-G) and
'Gambling High .-Seas.* $2;50D.. .

Orpheum (Ind ) (1 ,1 00; .2.5-40 -.^0)^
,'Hitiel'' • (GN). - Looks , like ^ above
averageV$3.500. Last, Week, 'Fairii,ly'

Nations*: 4UA) and 'City .Chanced
(Par) yanked iaftisr five days for
poor $700.
Cinema de , PaTis (France-Film ).

(600; 25-50)—'Paradis Perdu' (4th
wk.). ' Just a filler with bad,.$500
best possible, after

.
popir $700 ' last

: St. 'Denls (France^Filrii) .(2,300: 25-
34)—'Grisou' arid 'jBallets Loie Fuller.'
Meagre $2,500 in sight. • Last Week,
'Chemineau' and, 'Foch,* pwr $2,400.

Broadway Grosses

Estimated' Total : Clross.> ;

; Thij!;- Week V, ..;';:.: %ZVi,m
'

IfJBascd on II -th^
' Total; Gro|Ss ; S^tmib''Week

'

-.v-;

: --Last -Year ,..'.. .<'.' ::;$2$5,3()(]i'

:

' fBased.bn 11 thcdtres)

Denver; July ;23; .

Business was good Over tiie weekr
an'd with Maryland' and/'Man :Who
Talked Too' Much* at Denver doing
top money, followed closely ' by
'Andy Hardy , Meets Debutante' and
'Cross Country Rbiriance' holdover at
the Orpheum.

'All "This and Heaven Too' snapped
the Aladdiri to : the biggest money
that hou.se has had in a long time.
'Uiitamed' at the Denham was good
enough to be held three extra days.

.
Estimates for This Week

AiaddinV (Fox) (1,400; 25-40)—"
'Heaven Too' (WB). After a week
at the Deriver, still very . nice $6,000.

Last week, 'Brother Orchid' : (WB>
and 'Biscuit Eater' (Par), after a
week at the Denver, fair.;$3,.500. :

-

. Broadway (Fox) (1,040; 25-35-40)

—'Great Waltz': (M-G) arid 'Wizard,
dz* (M-G). With the Broadway's
soiirCe of supply, the Orpheum, hold-

:

ing current; films two . weeks, .these

re-issues:' were put iri. - Grabbing a:

fair $2,500. l.a.st week, 'Miile Teani*
(M,G) arid 'Windy Poplars' ^CRKQ),
after a week, at the Orpheum, gpod
$3,000; r-- .'K.

•^- '-v
"

Deiiham (Gockrjll) (1.7S0: 25-35r
40)-i'(Jntamed- (Par); Nice, $8;000.

La.st week, 'All Flesh* (Par) did only
$3,500 in five day.s,: arid- was puUedv

:Denver- (Fox ) (2,525;;. 25-35-40)—
'Maryla'rid' f20th) and: 'Man Who"
Talked- . ( WB); Fine. $10,000. : Last
week. *Hea'v.eri Too' i.WB:);, :Str.6ng:

$10,500;^ .

Orpheum (RKO) (2;600; 25-35-40)-

-^'Hardy ; Debutante'. (M-G): ; and
'Cross . Country' .:(RKO): (2d .wk),

Vefy strong : second round at -$9,000

after equally strong first frame to

$i2;000^:.- ^ :
-;: :

:.-:v.-;; -v .

. raramotiiit: (Fox) (2.200; 25-40)-f.

'Scatterbrai n"^( Rep ) arid 'Faces West*
(Rep). Set for $4,000. Laist/ Week,

' Pi-i vate . Affa i cs' : . ( U ) and: 'N6t So
Tough' (U), good $4,000. . .

: ; ; :

, Ri'aUo ( Fox ) (378; 25-40) Brother
:pfChid' (WB), after a week at each
the Denver ' and Aladdin, and : 'Hot.

Steel' (U); Okay $2,000. Last week,
'Awful Truth' (Col) and 'Lost Hori-
zon' (Col ), af Lpr a/Week at the Alad-
din; .gddd $2,000. ' ^ V

-

;

.

" Buffalo, July 23.
.

. :H^avily loaded dpuble-tfucks and
one stage show are cprrieririg inost

pi the wicket activity-for .the current
session: in the face- of sweltering
•weather and 'the usual seasonal fan
snubbing. :

.'

:DQn Bestor's neatly tailored sum-
mer r^vue is drawing weU at the
20th Gentury, 'Hardy Meets Debu-
tante' and 'Love Cariiie Back': bang-
ing out :sweil rnarker . for the Hipp
second run, whiie ^Pago Pago' :dualed
at the Lakes is running close behind.
.'Maryland' at the Buffalo is droop-
ing.,..;.

Estimates for This Week
: Buffalo ^ (Shea) (3,500; - 35-40-60)^.
•Maryland' (2Qth). Not tbo .forte,

probably $11,000; mild. : Last week.
'New Moon' ; (MvG), picked: up/fot
nearly. $13,000,; oka^. , V:

. Great Lakes (Sheaf- (3.000; 35-55)
—'Pago' (UA) and 'Half Sinner* (U).
Around nibe $7,000. . Last week, 'Urt-

iamed* (Par) and .'Captain. Lady'
(M - Cj); developed power - and
trapped Very good $6t800;

Hipp (Shea) (2;10l^ 30-45)—'Hardy
Debutante'

: (M-G) and -Love Bick'
(WB) (2d run), Twinnec hitting ;fast

clip and should punch iri. swell $8;-

.500. Last week, 'Leopard Men' (Se-
lect) and 'Manhattan Heartbeat'
(20th), dismal $3*400.

Lafayette (Haymaii) (.3,.300; 30-40)—'Blondie Budget' (Cpl), and '9

Lives' (Col). Slight improvement
but still/dull. Around $5,000. Last
week, 'Zanzibar' ( U) and 'Alias Dea-
coh'. :(U), ovier $4,500, tame.

20th Century (Dipson-Basil ) (3.000;
30-35-50) 'Gang-s Chicago' (Rejp),"

Armstrong-Jenkins fight, and Don
Bestpr orchestra plus Stepih Fetchi

t

on stage.
;
Exceptionally strong show

:

will tiig over $11,000. Last week.
•Saturday's Children' (WB) and
'Murder Air* (WB), lagged for jUst
over $5,000; offish.

'Saturday's Children* OK

: Llricplri, Neb;.: July: 23. ,

. Summer . heat,',
.
belatedly,. .: has.

bowled , tiie towrt .: ; and;, expdu.^
to. beaiches .;.;. , tel.fmg:- ; riiatsl - al-;

thotigh- : eyeni rig pace reriiairis niueh
the .same,-.; '-Mortal Storm' is -brealc-

irig the Lincciln's ; good average foi'

the sfummer. and the neighbors- .re-

fuise .the, antirNaiji pill, just as-. they
hiave the- Pthevs; . •: •'•;-

^ V-
'Saturday's :'Children.' had a sur-

: : . : ; ;
. ;' --Pi'tsburgh, July 2.3,

.;

:}' (Be^t: Exploitation:' Penii)
''\

, 'They , dpii't have ;to look far ..for

an alibiAthi^'week.. He
terrific, . 'with' mercury: hovering
around the 100 mark

.
and. jceepin'g

the ..highways packed .but 'the ' moyie
houses- Ipricly.. .. .Only thing:: that's
even a": fair niatch for ' the- thetmbni;-:
eter is Penh's 'Andy Hardy Meets
Debutante,'' whith is :doing the busi-
ness of the town, and. virill hold overi
probably at Warner. ;:

Elsewhier-fii. -hdwever; fall's .-far frbrii

well. 'AU: This, Arid Heaveh Too,'
in second week .at Stanley, is falling
off to half, getaway stanza'.s- figure.
TW^in bill; reissue ' of 'Lost Horizon'
and.: 'Awful Truth- at Alviri is pretty
much of a dis3ppdintriien.t, top. :

For 'Andy Hardy.' Penn got lot of
institutibnal advertising, tie-ups with
departriient stores on Hardys' thiiid
anniversary,; mail-Contacted Hardy
Family fan -club and riiade much of
HoHywood' quotes hailing film as.; one
of best in seri^

Estimated for this Week
; Alviii (Harris) (1,850- 25-35-50)--
'Awfur Truth- (Col) and 'Lost Hori-
zon' (Col); With .new 'pix dyin.gv
managemeht , took a .chance with
these .rreissuesi. fi.guririg 'Truth' a
natural .on strength of big biz here
recently for 'Favorite Wife,'. • "They'iie
riot buying the -dual- lioweyer; and
it'll coriie out in .six days to indiff-a?--

'ent $.3,200. Last week, 'Maryland'
.(20th), disappointiri^ $.5,600 -and
didn't rate

: more . than- single week.
Pehh (Loew's-IJA) (3.300; • 25-35-

50)—'Hardy , Debutante' :(M.-G ).

Hardy pix are moriey in the barik.
Last one fell pff: a bit ;but current,
release is piiUing, series right' back
;in:groove again, and should wind up
6kay close to $16,000. .That mearis
another week, at either JEtitz or War-
ner. La.<it week, 'Untamed' (Pa r)
never had a chance, ;around $9,000.

' RiAz (WB) (SOiO:; 25-40)—'Captain's
Lady' (M-G) and 'Cross-Country
Romance' (RKO)., If pair brings in
even $1,400, it'll be "remarkable. Last
week, 'Saint Takes Ovei:' (RKO) and
,'Th6.s(e Days' (Par), very good at
$2,800.

. Stanley (WB) (3.600: ' 2.5-35-50)—
'Heaven Too' (WB); Second week
getting punched by the, heat ' and
will be lucky to knock, down $9,000.
May possibly spend a third-week at;

h.o; site. l>ut that's doubtful. Last
Week, very big .at $17,000.

Warner (WB) (2,000: 25-40)—'Man
Who Talked' (WB) and 'Windy Pop-
lars' (RKO). Another dual bill that's
me.rely passing the week here. Maybe
$2,400, but ; not much ;- mt»re; Last
week. 'New Moon' (M-^O ). ori Ttiove-
over from Penn, excellent $5,700.

'Carson City Kid'- (Rep) .and . 'Hide-
away' CRKQ), ^800. ... r

'

Lincoln '.(Pararifjourit-dobper) (1;^

503; ; 10-25^35-40)— Mortal- ;Storm-*
(M-CJ). Startetd Sunday' (21 ) , and
a i ined for short weelc. to .1 i;ght '$2,300;

Last week, ,'Ha rdy Debu ta n te' (M-G ),

$4.40(),: pHe of the best weeks: this
year.--.; ;

;;, : '
.

Nebraska (Param6u nt-Cdope r ( 1 ,-

236; 10-20^25)— One Bea utifU 1- :(M^G

)

prising opening, . and shows -sxim of 'ind Rnight.s Range* (Par), split with,

hitting the Stuairt's par, which i.s
-t-'ght : Failed' (Par) and 'Mexican

niuCh- better^ than. pre-bi>okirig: ex- Spitftrc'_> (RKO ), VSo^so $1,800. Last
pectaricy. .Nebraska has .gone to

dual spl i ts, .f0 rsak i n g' th e full : weeks,
arid the increa.';e iri biz: Is about equal
;tp: the punched film ren tal, ' Varsity
is. taking, on the fight; picts; fast as
they come; iu.st bay irig finished Baer-
C^alentb, and- with > Jerikins-Ar^V-
strpng dated (25).-

; . . .^v

. , ;..'-.EsU.mat'es "fo'r This, Week' :

'"'

Colonial (Monroe-Noble-Federer)
(750; -10-15 )-T^'Wagon Trails!, ( .Mono)
and 'Man 9 Lives' (Gol) split with.

'My Son Guilty* (Col) atidv 'Rocky
Mountain Rarigei-s' (Rep). " Around
fair. $800, : mostly first half strength.
Last week,-- 'HigVTwa lis' (Cf>l ) and
'Haunted Gold' (Wi)- iplil with

week; 'Ghost Home.'. (M-G) arid 'Call
itvg Vance' r(WB) split - with 'City
Chance' . (2Qth) and UCirig' ijiimber-
jaCk5' (WB),' fairly gpod:$l,900.

.

Stuart (Paramdunt-Coopef) (1.884:
10-25-40) 'Saturday's Children'
CWB). Okay - $3,200; Last .,' week,
'Brother Orchid' (WB); did a wlU in

five days to poor :$1,700.'

- Varsity (Federer-Noble) (1.017;. 10-
20-25 )-r-'Married: Love' (RKO) arid
'Man Who Talked', (WB). Good
$2,200; Last weeki ;Tropic Fiiry' (U:)

and ; Baer-GalehtP;.' fight, split 'with
'Law Tombstone! (RKO ) and 'Fugi-
tive Ju.stice*(WB),, $1,800, mo.<tly
due to fight film, In eight days.. ,

.

^^; . -:LPi5 Angelesi' July 23:
(Best Exploitatloin—State)

Weekend biz took a bad,' ;slump„
with the beaches di-awirig'^thousand.^,-
but the 'b.p.v drawing .. very :: little,.

Among those hit heaviest- is " the
"

Parambunt which has booked in
•ThPse.. Were the Days' plus a con^-
densed- version of- the revival 'Lov.a
Me Tonight* plus a stage show
headed

: by -

.

the
, Andrews i iSigter.v

Originally headed; for. ;an exceltenh
gross, this;bili; took a nosedive to
a weak $14;500. Others suffering
similarly. •--'

.

Mortal Storm.' started" Cxcelleritly,
at the Four Star and Hawaii has
brPught back .eplumbia*s 'AWfut
Truth;' following very profitable, ruii
of that studio's 'Lost Horizon.',

: ,
South. Seas cruisie to Catalina; Is--

land, ijromoted. through - the/.Exanv-
iner, and tiein with various stieam-
ship companies helping the down-
town acer. State, to pile , lip very
comfortable^ take; Various windoAvs
were used; and; Examiner, Tinies and ::^

Herald also ran fiill-cPlumn ads with
cut of Olympe Eii:adna; in a fur coat .

with full credit; jgiven: Other tfeiips
included music stores, shops, etc.'

;.

-;;'^-:
-.; -Estimates- for.-'This Week A

'

;
Carthay Cii^cle; (FrWC) (i;5i8;' ;

S 1.1 0r$L65)— 'Heaven Too' '
(WB

)

(6th, ; flrial wieek); Bette: Davis-
Charles Boyer opus, winds up so-so :.

twoTa-day run here - (24 ) with weak '

$2;800 for last 10 days, and gives way
to return run of 'Gone With Wind'
(M-G), which held for 24 Weeks at
house tb big biZi Fifth week of
• Heaven' wound up With fair $3,600.
Chinese (Grauman-F-WC) (2,024;

30.40-55-75)—'Pago' (UA) and 'Saps,
Sea* (UA). WiU finish with fair
$8,500. .l.ast week, 'Maryland' (20th

)

and ^Chan's Cru ise* (20th ), only
:

.' .-

;Downt*>wn (WB) (1,800;: 30-40-55)
—'Faces West' (Rei») arid 'Gambling
Seas' (WB); House goes outside for
top- picture currently, with /Repub-
lic's dust-bowl opus the lure. For-
merly titled 'The Refugee,' film i.si

expected to grab a so-so $6,500. Last
weeki 'Love Came Back* (WB) arid
•Murder Air* (WB), held eight day."* :

for total $7,500. better than expected.
Four Star (UA-F^WC ) (900; 30-40 •

55)—^Mortal Storm' (M-G). Ariti- .

Nazi pic away to excellent start and
should reach. $6,800 on initial week
Without .n»uch. troiible.,. t,ast week,
'Our Town' (UA) (4th, final ), very
Weak $1,900. ;

,...'•

Hawaii (G&S) (1.100; 30-40-55-75)
--'Awful Truth* (Col) reissue, and
•Hold That Woman' (Prod,'' Rel).
Secprid

; Columbia' ..PiCturesi^ reiisstue

tinrieiy -booking, and initial:; week-
heading for substantial $4,0OO. . l^st
vveek, 'Lost Horizon* (Col) (reissue)
(4th wk) and 'Take Romance* (RKO)
(reissue) (2d wk)^ ended With satis-
factory $1;'700,

Hollywood (WB) (2,756; 30-46:55)
—iFaces West* (Rep) and 'Gambling
Sea.s' (WB). Looks like $3,500. La.<!t

week, 'Love Came Back' (WB) and
'Murder Air* (WB ), better than ex-
pected, $8,300 on eight days.

; brpheum (B*way) (2,200; 30^40-55)

.

—'Hidderi Gold' (Par), first ;run, arid
'Babies for Sale' (Col), first run
dbwritown, with Major; Bowes: unit
on stage. Latter g(Bts ci*cdit for bulk
Of $8,50Q;d.raw as:mc.tures mean little.

La.st week, c;cond i?un!5. :

PanUires (Pan) (2,812; 30-40-55)—
'Private Affair.-?^ (U) and 'Windy
Poplars' (RKO). ;• After three big
wcekis with 'Favorite Wife,' house
wjll have to go some to keep up -

pace. Initial stanza, :however, looks.
'

like oopr $.5,500. Last week, -Wife*
(RKO) (3d wk) and 'West With Pep

i

pers': (RKO), Very satisfactory $6,100.::
Pairambuirt (Par) (3,595; 30-40-55-.,

75 )-^*Those Days' (Par) and .'LOVe
Me -Tonight' : (Par) ; reissiie, with . ...

stage shbw^ ' Revival, of: Par musical
Was cohderi.sed tb 50 minutes, .iarid.

'

AridreWs Sisters ; are. heading stage
show. ' But the results are a weak
.Sl4i50(). ;- Last week, :^*Queeh Mob"*
(Par) ;arid . holdover, for third week
of '(ihost Breakers' (Par), excellent-L^
$14;000.-':' .

^
'I v''^^

'

'

BKO (RKO ) (2:872 ; ;
: 36>.46-55 ) -r

'Private Affairs' (U) and 'Windy
Poplars' (iRKO). Weak, $5,600. Last
week, •Favorite . Wife' (RKO) ;(3d

wk) and .'West Pcppeb' (RKO ); sat-
isfactory.$6,000,:. .

^
-

'.^^
:

State (L6ew-F-WC): .(2,4l'4; 30-40-
55-'75 )^;Pago* - (UA) arid

:
.'Saps Sea'

( UA). • Combination heajdirig ; for
oka;v $ll,000'^ La.it-.week, 'Maryland'' :;

i"20th) and- 'Chan Cruise'- (20th), veiy :

poor $8,000.
United Artists (UA-F-WC) (2,100;:

83-$lvlO-$lv65)--^'Crone' :(4th, final wk >

on repeat). Big $5,000 in the till I

after third week finished to $7,500, .
\

excellent. House probably resum6.<i /
,

ref!ul'ar, movebver policy next week.
Wilshire (F-WC) (2,290; 30r40-55)

—'Maryland' ' (20th) on moveovef
from State-Chinese, and 'Our Town*
(UA), movcover from Four Stav; ,

Th is' pa ir ; V showirig fair strength
toward $.'}.200;;: Last week, ' 'Hardy ,

Debutante' (M-G ) and 'Cisco Kid' ;

'

(20th >, very good $5,900,
"



Fs Distriktion of Chauvefs Fdm

May Cue U S. Muction in Aussie

Sydney, July .23.

Universal studios in Hollywood is

laking Charles Chauvel's production,

'Forty Thousand Horsemen,' ior

lecording and editing, and the. com-
pany . will distribute the picture in

U. is. next fall. It's the first time an

Australian-made feature has been

handled in this manner. And as far

as kiiown it is the initial Anzac fea-.

ture . -to be taikCn by an American
major

.
company ior such extensive

distribution in U. S.

Australian government ha.s $50,000

invested in the picture and Hoyts

circuit alsOs financially interested.

Universal's move may be followed

later by other distributors employ-

ing similar production here as a

means of getting frozen coin out of

ihis country.

'Margin'sV English Tour

Depends on Air Raids

London,, July 9.

Clare Boothe'.s 'Margin For Error*

opened here, yesterday (8). Pre-

sented by J. L. Sachs, play is booked

into Brighton and tours for eight

week.e. but in the event the enemy
air-raids of the south coast area

continue, Sachs will bring it into

the Lyric pronto, giving it, a fast

West End run.

Cast .includes Hartley Power,

Margaretta Scott, Edmond Willard,

Denis ArUndel, Percy Parsons, Alec

Frazef..

S. J. Day IB

S. J. Day, 20th-Fox h o. representa-

tive in the foreign department,

hospitalized by malaria at Lima,

Peru, according to word received in

New York.

Day left N. y. only a few weeks

ago to make a survey ,of conditions

in Peru. .

Aussie Sets

New Brit Quota Provision An 'Empty

Gesture ,
According to U. S. Film Co&

Edwin Geacb Dead;

Aussie Pic Pioneer

Sydney, July 23.

Edwin Geach, 73. pioneer of Aus-

tralia's jmotioh picture indilstry and

a dir^ctdii of -Greater Union Th?-

atrei, died here July 19. He had been

in ill health for several years.

Geach and Stuart Doyle welre

leaders in the operation of Union

Theatres before it emerged a few

years ago jas Greater Union The.;

atres. He was listed as second only

to Norman B. RydgCi chairman, on

Greater "Union's directorate.

'UnfreeEe'. Move?
Home office representatives ad-

mitted that American film coinpany

production in Australia might con-

ceivably be done in an effort to un-

freeze some -of 507o net rental profits

. collected by U. S. distributors there.

Majority of officials' envisioned sUch'

Aussie production only if features

could be produced there strong

enough to make a profit iii this coun-

try.

Mo.st of them admitted that Ameri-

can stars* would be necessary, and
technical experts from Hollywood
es.sential. Unless the present Brit-

ish quota law is changed next Oct.

31 to definitely include British do-

.mihion films, such Australiari pro-

duction could count on Great Brit-,

aiii's quota credit setup only until

the October date, and then only it

the British- government deemed
them sufficiently suitable ias propa-

ganda films, 'Forty Thousand Horse-

men' likely would be included in

such category, '

.

Charles Chauvel's picture depicts

. operations of the Australia cavalary

] (light horse) against the Turks in

the first World War. Chauvel's

father was Sir Charles Chauvel, one

of the light horse commanders.
Chauvel made the original yarn^

"Captain Bligh,' which was subse-

quently bought up by Metro when it

. -was ready to' release 'Mutiny On the

Bounty' because of similarity in the

two stories. Universal brought him
to Hollywood to learn American pro-

duting mechanics when . it appeared
that the . New South Wales (Aus-
tralia) producing quota might be en-

forced on Anierican companies. After

. this training, he returned to Aus-
tralia and started 'Forty Thousand
/Horsemen' with full cooperation of

the.Anzac government. It was one
of the several features put into pro-

duction with the aid of Aussie finan-

, .cial backing, subsequently called, off

because of . the war.
.

'

.If . American screen players could

;
persuaded to go to Sydney to ap-

• pear .in these film< it was stated in

N. Y., they probably would be paid

their salaries in the U. S., with only

expense money supplied for . their

litay in Australia. This would : be
necessary .in most cases because
players otherwise would be unable

^ to take their salaries out of Aus
tralia because of wartime monetary
restrictions.

HOYTS - GUT

VERGE OF

Following a meeting, by directors

of Hoyts circuit in Sydney, Aus-
tralia, Thursday (18), consummation
of the Hoyts-Greater Union Thea-
tres merger this week loomed closer

than at an/ time since Charles

Munro, Hoyts' chairman, and Nor-
man B. Rydge, GUT chairman, were
in New York last year. Two or three

problems have yet to be ironed out,

according: to cabled information re*

ceived by National Theatres in N.

Y., but this may be accomplished
in a week or 10 days. After that

stockholders meetings will be held

early in August by Hoyts aiid

Greater Union to ratify the merger.
The four holding companies in-

volved in Greater Union approved
the merger • months ago, but it also

will be presented for ratification by
stockholders both of GUT^ and
Hoyts. '

.

Merger of two circuits would be
accomplished by establishing Gen-
eral Theatres as an operating cor
poration for both chains, with book-
ings .of product and other details

being carried out for the ' two cir

cults. -..Hoyts, which has about 120

theatres, and Greater Union, which
has more than l60, ' would : become
holding companies. Deal would be
a 20-yeiar working agreement.

Basically, the merger proposals

difiier little from the way they were
originally set up in N. Y. last yeair.

All delays on signaturing the pact

have resulted from objections raised

by Hoyts' stockholders and sub
sidiaries under, this circuit's wing,

Rydge approved the setup before
leaving N. Y. last summer, with
ratification by necessary directorate

vote following shortly after he ar-

rived back in Australia.

. Sydney, July 23.

Australian governrhent bias passed

an act empowering Sir Keith Mur-
doch, former Melbourne newspaper
magnate, to -exercise full control of

the pressi radio and cinernas in his

position as information director.

National . !ihd commercial radio

stations must be prepared to broad-

cast information and other matter,

and to alter any program irrespec-

tive of-contracts held by the broad-

casters.- Picture theatres must Jhdw
films sponsored by thie Information

Department at any performance ir-

respective of other product being

screenied..

Should any exhibitor suffer losses

at the boxofflce becaiuse .
Inforniation

Department product .
prevents the

exhibition of another film contracted

for, the Department of Information
is empowered to declare the contract

cancelled to that extent. It is pre-

sumed, however, that , only short

propaganda pictures will be given
exhibitors.: "The press must run in-

formation when called upon In what-
ever position deemed best by the de-
partment.

LAWRENCE, M-G EXEC,

LONG DELAYED, IN U. S.

jLudwJg 'Laudy* Lawrence, Metro's
^manager, in Europe, climaxed a

imonth of haphazard travel in getting

from Paris to N. Y. by finally reach-
ing Manhattan Saturday (20) on a
Clipper plane. He was two vveeks
qyerdue.

.

'

Lawrence delayed his departure
frpni Paris so long, as the Nazis
jiearied, that he could find no means
of transportation. Rather than be
eaught in the line of fire, the Metro
cjhiief .

started hiking. Lawrence
walked for seven days, covering
close to 150 mile§ before he got a

bike as a better means of transpprta-

iibn. . F)fom Bordeaux he went to

Lisbon, finally getting passage after

many delays.

In the meariiime, Arthur Field,

Metro's No.
,
2 man in Europe, beat

Lawrence into N. Y.. :Field qUit Eu-
2ope because there was no further

work in sales, and synchronization

which he handled* Reached U. S.

by .ship last Wednesday (17).

Elias Lapiniere. pubiicity-exploita-

tion chief in Europe, is due in U. S.

this 'week, making the trip in an
Anverican boat. „ His wife- is accom-
panjring him. •

Ben Miggins to Coast;

Ditto D. B. tederman

Ben Mlggins, 20th-Fox European
manager, left for the Coast Friday
(19) for a two-week stay. Miggins
arrived from

, Europe sbout two
weeks ago to confer with W. J;

,Jlutchinson, foreign sales chief, and
h.o. officials regarding the European
situation.

D. B. Lederman, 20th-Fdx manager
for the Philippines, who had been in

New York fpf about 10 days oh h.b

confabs, left for the Coast over the
weekend pi^eparatory to sailing for
Manila, his home post. He is sched-
uled to meet Del Goodman, Far East
erh manager, while in Hollywood
Goodman headquarters in' Shanghai
but is now en robte to N. Y.
Arthur Doyle, district manager for

Japan and the Philippines, is sub
bing for Lederman' while he Is in

U.:S..

Latin American Market

Only SmaH Reparation

For U.S. Pix .War Loses

NEW BRIT. TAX

SKED FOR FIX

London, July 23.

It's indicated that thie Chancellor

of Exchequer's emergency . budget

announcement today (Tuesday) will

provide no tax on seats up to six

cents, with - one-cent tax up to 10c;

cent and half up to 12V.sc., two cents

up to 14c; two and half up to HVzc;
six up to 22c; eight up tp 28c, and,

10c up to 29c and thereafter;

This tax on seats below 15%c net

enables exhibitors to raise seat prices ,

to even sUms, which- is what they

wanted but unable to do under old

tax scale period.

. Ins.ide fi.guring is new tax will

raise $14,000,000 in cinemas. Stage
shows are also getting entertain-

ment tax upping to nearly double,
but exchequer is not expecting much
increased revenue from this source.

Basic data prepared on the Latin-
Americas by Nathan- D. Golden, chief

of the motion picture division of the
U. S. Depiartment of Commerce,
points to' these couhtries as potential

additional market for pictures from
U. S. because- of present war con-
ditions in Europe. Golden cites the
free accessibility through shipping
lanes as holding but hope for Latin-
American nations becoming an even
more important outlet for American
manufacturers equipment. V,

'European flfms, which prior to

the present war accounted for about
15% of the total shown in these
countries,' his survey stales, 'are fast

becoming available to Latin-Ameri-
can exhibitors. With proper type of
films, produters in the United States
should .gain a good portion of this

15%. And added to the 76% of show-
ing time in these markets now given
to U. S. productions, there are. some
hopes that a very small portion of

our European losses nfiay be re-

covered.
'Latin American, however, should

not by any stretch of imagination be
considered as a panacea for our
European losses, nor should these
markets be used as a dumping
ground for eviery motion picture
produced by, our Hollywood studios.'

Golden estimates that there
.
are

5,400 Motion picture theatres in the
Latin-American market. Argieritina,

Brazil and Mexico lead in number of

cinernas, each having more than
1,000 theatres.

BRIT. DISTRIBS ALLOW

FOR WAR DISLOCATIONS

Gartside with BPA
Londpn, July 16.

Appointment of Ernest Gartside to

secretarial reins of British Producers
Assn. has been confirmed. He re-

places Grandfield Hill, who went
into; the Army.
Gartside was once production chief

at Wembley Studios when Fox-
British^ headquartered there.

London, July 9.

Kinematograph Renters Society
has approved a final pjisn for difttri

bution of product in event of war
upheaval affeclirig Ipcaliies. Emer-
gency rental branches will be sup
plied with subjects as far ahead as

one month of schedule, and from
this exhibs will draw should there
be dislocation of normal route of
supply.

.

'

,

'

• ...

.

Society nixed a scheme proposed
by northern exhibs for creation of

special film-storage bases in selected

>areas. Stunt was viewed as pro-
hibitive on many angles--foremost
belng.thc added print cost occasioned
by establishing sepairate reservoirs,

GORDON ELLIS SEES

AUSSIE B.O. B<

Reaction in, the film bu.<!ine.';«i pf
U. S, tb hewprpvisos of the Briti.th

quota lajv this week is that the
stipulatipn regarding British domin-
ion production is largely an rmpy
gesture , as it now stand.s. Clause
flidded to the quota law reads that
pictures made in the British Empire
may be included as quota credit
films in Great Britian if deemed
suitable propoganda subjects, but
this applies only until nejct Get; 31.

Picture executives in N.Y! ciairri

this really means that only pictures
already completed . in

: Australia,

Canada, India or elsewhere in Brit-

ish pos.^esions would conie under the
regulation, because no fe.lture

started now could be" completed be-
fore Oct, 31 in these countries, It

won't bolster such dominion produc-
tion currently, because' Aitiei-ican

producers are given no assurance
that such films-'wull. be accepted as .

quota credit fllms-^the only reason
U. S. companies would atteinpt pro-
duction in the British dominions.
Way the revised law stands, approval
is not known until the finished tea-,

ture is presented to the British.

Previous British quota law allowed
.

U. S. films made in dominion coim-
tries to be included in quota credits.

It had been hoped[ not only by
Amierican film people but also Brit-

ish producers that some definite lee-

way would be made so that a steady .

stream of pictures made with Britr

ish dominion labor would be com-
ing for Great Britian exhibitors.

As it is now, a shortage of British-

made films looms.'
Virtually all production in Great

Britian is shut down pre.sently be-

cause af Nazi air raids and threat-

ened invasion by the Germans. This

means that many American com-
panies later will have to be granted

waivers for not filling their quotas.

Monetary c^iota proviso, which
now has been attached to the Brit-

ish, quota aict, is fairly satisfactory."

to American producers because, it

gives them an opportunity tp make
fewer features, even though they are
slightly more, expensive than' under

I

the old regulations. Old quota stip-

ulations, top, can be followed put
as before if the U. S. company de-

sires.

Gordon Ellis, general manager of
Assobiated Distributors (British Em-
pire Films), envisipns a wave of
prosperity for Australia in the next,
few years because of industrial de-
velopment caused by the war. Ellis

left New York last week for the
Coast, and sails for Sydney today
(Wednesday). His company is a
subsidiary of Greater Union The-
atres, and part of his time in N. Y.
was used in booking American and
British films for Anzac release.

. He
vyas in N. Y. about six months, prod-
uct deals as well as personal business
for Norrhan B. Rydge, chairman of
Greater Union, occupying, his time.
Originally Ellis planned only staying
in U. S. five or six weeks.
Airplane factories already have

been set up in Aussie territory and
virtually every manufacturing busi-
ness has come to Australia because
of huge demand of the mother coun-
try, according to Ellis; He indicated
that this in time is certain to be re-
flected at the.boxoffice.

ANGELS' LOOKS

OK IN LONDON
London, July 23.

'Women Aren't Angels,' new play
by Vernon Sylvaine, opened at the

Strand Thursday (18). A hilarious

farce, it was splendidly received and
looks certain to be successful.

Producers are O'Bryan, Linnit &
Dunfee. In the cast are Alfred

Drayton, Robertson Hare, Ruth Mait-
land and Constance Lorne, Show
toured the provinces before coming
into the Strand.

BRITISH FILM EXPORT

GROUP FINALLY SET

Henry Pratt, Onetime

Cafe Boss, Bkpt.

London, July 9,

Filing of a petition in bankruptcy,
here marked second time down for
Henry Bra<3bury Pratt, one time tops
in the niteiry trade of the West End.
Self-made club rajah was called for
a guaranty on a building project and
couldn't make it. Pratt retired 12
years back with an income of around
$300 a week rhade out Pf his many
nitery. holdings.

Starting with Rector.s, theise cov-
ered such well-known haunts as. the
St. Regis, Cosmo Club and Princess,
in Piccadilly, plus a lineup of restau-
rants. Getting bored witli the easy
life, Pratt came back for another
.fling, tieing Up the Bristol and Vcr-
rey's in Regent Street, but met with
the Bottle Party era and. stricter
licensing laws which broke him in
1938. Present bankruptcy is the out-
come of another comeback aitempt.
Operating now as managier of one

of thie restaurants he owned, former
boss awaits the break which will
start him off again.

London, July 9.

Trade represehi.aliv.es, meeting

j

yesterday, voted in the details fi-

nally e/3tabljshng British Film Pro-
ducers Export Group. David O.strer

ftjiiction.s as' chairman, with an exec-
utive council comprising John Cor-
field, Stephen Pallo.s, Sam Smithy
S. F. Ditchmam, A, Friedi Ji C. A.

Thorpe and Capt. Richard Norton.
Gi;oup operates in accordance with
a scheme prpmoted by the Goverrir
ment's Overseas Trade bureau.

'

Fiee of $180 covers membership to

the gi'oup, with producers of shorts

adniitted, but its yet to be decicltd

whether they will be separate mtm-
bers with reduced ..fees, ox reprt-r

sented as a body by ah ielecltd

member.

Otto Bolle Goiiiing Over
Caipetown. Juiy 20.

,Ottp W. BbUe, So.'African mjinfi-

ger for 20th Century-Fox, iif? set 1C

leave for the states in August on
holiday and to discuss matters with
the home-officie;

, W, Van Beveren, associate to Ben
Miggins, European representative fcr

20th Century-FoXi has arrived here
to take over Bolle's job during hit

six-month absence'.



Wednesday, July 24, 1940 13

NOW!
Just what the box'offlee ordered!
In Cast! In Story GreatnessII

In Smashing Aetion Appeatlll

WORLD PREMIERE JULY 25th • COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS

Wftfl

RANDOLPH SCOTT
KAY FRANCIS
BRIAN DONLEVY
GEORGE BANCROFT
BRODERICK CRAWFORD
ANDY DEVINE
STUART ERWIN
FRANK ALBERTSON
MARY GORDON

Original Screen play by
Harold Shumate. Based

on "When the Daltons

Rode*' by Emmett Daltox!

and Jack Jungmeyer, Sr.

Direeted by GEORGE MARSHALL
who made ''DESTRY RIDES AGAIN''



FILM REVIEWS Wednesday, July 21, 1940

he Ramparts We Watch
KO .v(!lr a«fi nf IfiivHi of Time proil lO-

n; prmhloi'i'-illrci'toV.. T^diil" <U'
.
Hoc le-

nt. Associates, 'ri\i)nins Drch.-inl. .liMiifs

Stmlp, •. siieiilici'fV Ti-Mubr, CcorKe Hlm^k
1 Bcvctly JOnrsj cdltDr, liolhnr . AYolff

;

•;ry. Robert ' lllclinnl.s :\nil i'oilrlc .1!.

I'lli; comniMilnlor, . 'Wc.'-lbriiiik. V;in

:<)Hils; in-oiliu'lion innrriipt'i', .liiniea I,.
,

-

•'Dlcytt; ciiniern. t'ti'iilfs 10. Gilsim and : by Cnaiies
!iin (lel'iel: scoi'f,. I.iiol.s ])c. h'rtmoo.scn. . Qei^cl
fvlewed In T'l-Djeclloti Hiinni. N,. Y., Ouly I

'•jit.- Jdinninc time: K5 .MIN.S.
I . .. • , . . ^ . ^i.

...loiin A.iuii- 'at its early showings and revive the

irig a hard time getting together
these day."?.

In \vorkman.<!hip the film is a neat
i job, and Lothar Wolff has edited the
; n€vv.«ree] shots with skill. The older

I films show their age, quite in con-

j
ti ast to the smooth photography of

! the present day action as supplied
E, Gilson and John

'RaiTipartsV will create discu.ssipri

1

^
n Meredith.
V Kovjics

Joe Kiivnc."

, ina Kov.-iiv*: '. '. .> .'

.tin Rlnvetz. .

.Slnvetz. ..... ..... . .

,;«f, l^uslav ti.eiisliiKer

HenslnRer. . . . . . '<

.

. jda Itpp.slTiKi'r. . ... , .-,

\>;ccl I!f nslnRei'. . . ....
.'.

.

•Jwnrd Averill..;
'.(•fl. A verill. . .

.litter Aveclll.,
',;nart f: lldhrl.si

.

irs; Cill<"hvli't .........
•ilph r.llclirlst.'.v

,nn. .Joliti
' .V:.nAvli)iK . . .

.

iM, ,lohn T-riwIon... . ; i

:rs. Pora .Sinrlh

.lOIe need. . .. . . . .

ipt. J.dbn KelloifK'. ;. •

imniv IJiirne.v. ..... .

.

r.s. Bn rbn pi ' n;i V Is . .

.

iJef or IVilloe

al Fisher.,
Mohtanfv' . . . . .

.lla Bl.'jhpn. .

.

nrl Von ."?cVileich

eoiee AVchico.it .

,

.johii sniniiK i-.x
; issue, of the propaganda film vs. the

I'-iierv i're"ci,ii ; v'<."".^. Tt enters the

. Aniiresv' nri'iiiirnnr
I

fray witli frankness, in its favor
;
entertainment picture.

,,MvrlU' Tiivelf

r

.-. .Alfred .1'. .\y.v.«5;e

..M ! i;Kue rl I e Urown'
. . .(Jeoritetle Mi'Kee
. . . . Hubert Rnpelj e

.lOviink Mc.l^ibf.

.-. . . .\),vr;i ,
Avcbltmld

..;BlAvnrd SVr!«S!,'"e

. iKfl.rry (',. .moiiher
. . ... ..Time Stuart

.Klliott Herd.

Flin.

THE SEA HAWK
(WITH SONG)

rioliywood, July 18;

:

AVarner Ttriis. iflease ot llenry-. Blank?
(• "\V "itnwVii I

PradOt tlon. , . .«l:ir3
.
Kriol Flynn. ' feiitures

"
Kihpi iriirt^on I

AJrenda. -M.iishiill, Claude Italns, Uonald

u'lL'uit r r'i ve n I
'"^^ '•"•t"!' Hobsibn. Alan- Hftlc. Dlrocted

iill.oVt (UltX^^ ' t.y .Mlcli.iel.Curil-^. Screenplay .by Howanl
'

Vl fV ltrldv Koch' and Ssltin J. Allller; Ofa.loK director;

ViVi'imrm Itiii'ncv .I" Wvahiini; cMinera.. Sol Polito; soeclid ef-
'
"'"^

' rectK by H.vron HasUln.s and U. V. Koene-
kanip; editor. Guorse. Amy; as.st. director,

.lack .'^ulllvan. . I'revlevfcd at . Wnrnera
Hollvwoiftf, July .aV, 'JO. KunnlnK time,

tleoflrrv .Thorpe....... .Krrol Flynn
I )ona Ma rl-'v . ..... reiidd • Mar.ihall
Don JiiK'j .\lv;irez de Cordoba. .t.-laude Uains

noliert;^ Mnaeiti
, ..W. W. I'Inkerlon
.Uiihai;0 MctVracken

.David Jletih

j.rjia r.yrnnn
.....Oeorije .InelcSon
....ill. G. AVeslcott

Sir .loiin lljirlesc

Klizabeth. .

The glory " aiid the - victory ; that

;

ame to America and her AlVie.«! in i J-ord WoiUnRiiam

918 are vividly re-created in this

'farch of Time feature-lenjjth-propa-
fi) , anda .film, the purpose of Which is

di'aw inevitable' comparison be-
I'i ween world events of 25 years ago

f!' \nd the consequiencGs of Hitler ag-
Jressionis of today. Then as : how,

fi; 'jhe film declares, an ajpathetic Amer-
;l; ;i:a sought safety and security in

Ir. i.iEutrality. It Was a . false ba.^is of

•^)0i5c then, .and ' the pictorial- and veraiju

Abbott ,

.

Cniitaln Lopev. . . .

.

Danny, .l.ounn.' . , .

,

Oliver Scott . . . . .

.

Kln« Phillip; ...

Kll Malson...
Atartln liurke. ; .

,',

William Tutfle...
AValtcr . BofiR.s. . .

.

Inquisllor. . . . , ; . ...

Monty I'l-vston. ...

Kroner. ...

.

..:

.

.

i
Captain :

-Vlenilbisa

.

. . .Donald t'ripp

. ; . . .:. li'loiu Uob."!on

, . , . . . . Alan )l,ile

..; . . Ifenry D.Tnlell

.... I.'na O'tJonnor
. . James StepHen.son
: , . . .(JlU)ort Rolanrt
. Wllll.Tm l.iindlKan

Jullen Alitchell

. . ; . . . iMonlOHu l.ove
. •, . . .,1. M. KorriKBn

. . , . . . . . David Briice
. . . -. ..Olifforcl Urookt
. . ; ; . t:iydc CoQk
.-. . . . . , .Fritz I.eiber

Kllis Irvlnk
, .Krancia Wel>onald
..t'edro Oe Covdolm

.Ian -Keith

;a ::ditpml;rrve^age; or
;:-:. Ve Watch', is forthright statement r(^l,-a,.(maK-er. ... .Aiex. i'vaiK

hat' the. course of current history
i ..)ncc again' is leading America into
:; , Var;

• As . war propaganda 'Rampart.s' : is

i'l ;
i crushing blow- iat national com-

volacency.. As entertainment ' it.

j

j;: i'Voss-ssses a - certain intere.st insofar ,

7S ' it represents an ambitious col-

1

<?r.ncral Ajtuirre.,
Krobliiher.
Slavemasier.-.-. .

.

.Victor VnvconI
.Ttohrert AVarwIck

. ;Harry • Cordint'

Miniature Reviews

'The Ramparts We Watch*
(RKb). Feature length 'March

of Time,' plea lor U. S. pre-

paredness and strong argument
thnt we'd belter hurry up.

•The Sea Hawk' tWB>. Spec-

taculiir production extravagantly

mounted, but lacking .mstaining

intere-st. Cood biz indicated:

'Villain Still Pursued Her' (RKO).
Satire on old-fashioned ;mellers, w"th

audience encouraged to hiss, and

cheer, a dull affair,

•Gii-ls of: the Road? CCol.V

Femme version of the xisual

meller about wandering youth.

Fair dualler.

'The Gr^al .McGiiity' (Par).

PolitibaV comedy-drama provides

good entertainment for general

audience."?.'-

.

•The Bride Wore Crulches*

I20th). Filler fodder, for the
\ \

secondaries,

'Wagons Westward* (Rep)/

Super-budget western with, name
cast but not much story. For

ibwer duals.^

'Ran^rer and Lady' (Rep). Bet-

ter than average western with

Roy Rogers. 'Gabby! Hayes, Jac-
.

queline .Wells.' .

•Carson City Kid* (Rep). Mul-

tiple western s t a r r e r , Roy
llogers tojjpi ng, : can be exploited

into better than, average rrioney.

'Suicide Lesion' (FA). Mild
: duaier with Tullio Carminati.

'One Night In Paris' (All).

British musical patterned after

innumerable previous ones; rne-

diocre duaier.

'The Sea- Hawk' retains all of the
bold and swasUbucklirig adventure
and excitement .of its predecessor,
turned out for First National by

i irig sea battles arid armies of extras.

I used with lavish display. From a
production staiidpoirit, the picture

carries epic standard.?, but same can-
not be said for the story. Walt.

Rochemont, and a large staff of as
si.stanls, has been in progress nearly
a yeari with much of the filming be-
ing done in and iarourid New Lon-

i;do~n. Conn. It is obvious that the

I
[producer was called upon to make

I
-material change.s In the concept of
*the picture, under the pi-e.-'Sure. of
the rapidly changing Europiean
scene. It emerges as a violent argu-
ment for American military pre-

S paredness. If it is slightly incoherent
ji 3n spots it is becau.se it is more
" vehement than dramatic.

Opening reels of the picture are
. effective wh-sn the camera, back-

l|. grounded by the familiar voice of
(j. "Westbroolc Van Voorhis, visualizes
{•1: the pre-war American scene in a

!; typical manufacturing town. Char-
acters are introduced going about

K their routine affairs. These passages
i'; have distinct documentary merit.
; What happens in far-off Europe,

even the assassination of a Grand
i;\ Duke and Duchess,' seems remote
i; and unrelated to life! in a New Eng-
•j, land community.
i: But the effects of war in EUropie,

K as Belgium is invaded and England
enters the battle, soon make their
impress in America; The appeals
for refugee aid, the stepping up, of
munitions manufacture, the sabotage
at Black Tom, and the mounting
anger of neutrals, particularly after

As a boxoffice draw it is a I

intrigue aunng the r^^^^

•ilefiant chaUerige to the prevailing ;^l>zabeth that tend to dimmish, the

!.mood of the film-going public that ^«ect Pf the epic sweep of the high

ihas turned to the theatre for escape seas dramatics.

l.dTom radio war commehtators and I Exploitable features apparent in

.newspaper headline.s. Exhibitors are ! the title and production assure a

.[likely to be timid in- giving it book- profitable—but not generally socko

—

'( -'ing dates, awaiting the outcome of voyage through the .'^bdxoffiqes,

'?-first-run experience, I Wholesale cutting of tiresome ser
*

'h Becau.se of the general excellence Q'-'ences : of royal politics, which
of the. monthly 'March of Tim6' two- many times slow the tempo, down tO;

reelers the trade has^ awaited com- a walk,, would greatly sharpen audi-

pletion' of 'The Ramparts We Watch' i ence interest in the picture. Such
with some anticipation; Production I

amputation of dull passages is possi-

under the supervision of Louis dejble in picture's present running
^ time of 127 minutes.

When the script focuses attention
on the high seas and the dramatic
heroics of the sailors who embarked
on daring raids against Spanish ship-
ping, the picture retains plenty of
excitement and . audience interest.

But when it by-paths for long
stretches into the maize of court pro-
cedure and intriguie, there's a defi-

nite letdown.

Story traces the adyentures of the
piratical sea fighter, Errol Flynn,
commander of a British sailing ship
that preys on Spanish commerce in
the late 16th century. Colorful and
exciting sea battle at the start, when
Flynn's ship: attacks and. sinks the
galleon of the Spanish ambassador,
comes too early and is never topped
by any succeeding sequences. "Then
follows extensive internal politics of
Elizabeth's court, with the queen
secretly condoning Flynn's buc-
caneering activities. Latter embarks
on what results in a disastrous ex-
pedition to hi-jack Spanish treasure
in Panamia, and winds up as a gal-
ley slave. Eventual escape on, a
commandeered ship

;
saves England

arid its queen from fifth. column con-
nivance of the Spanish plotters bent
on conquei-ing Britain.

' Picture is studded with too few
rousing adventures at sea. The open-
ing battle between Flynn's privateer

12

f

, py lorce.
.^^

.

. tO cruelties, of the whips below-
,

:

In the telling of- their , story of . the
j
deck.s, and their eventual escape, will

;
war year.s Robert Richa.rd.s and

^
be remembered here as were similar

' Cedrjc R.- Worth, have mixed, news-
1 scenes in the first version.

: reel fact with fictional, fancy. It is '

t roi^, ^..»;i!*' u i j.j i

.
a period of contemporary history- •^i''*^,^,"^^^

^^"
familiar tb. motion picture audiences. script, with long

Numerous other films, 'The Big Pa^ > 5i^"'|*^5 ^"f
.uninteresting

.. .
rade,' foK, instance, have told it b^t- ! .

ter, with a keener regard for. the f i^i'^P'S"^ ;^^^^^^'^!' -?^.^'*^^^*'^^^^^^

V dramatic values, and the human in- !

i^'^-
Errol Flynn fails to generate the

i terest. 'Ramparts' is weak on his- ' F,^ and^ dash necessary to success-

trionics. . However effective its char- 1^""^ oyer the role of the buc-
.acters appear . (many Of them are ! ^^f^^^'

although -this lack

hon-profes.<}ional.O. ih the documen- '

Pa^tially.^ be attributed to the
tary scenes, they fall down badly

,

when good acting is necessary to j
.Brenda Mai-shall, as a. mino.t- and

.make a point. Constant iriterrup- j
"nirispired romantic intere.st oppo-

V lions by the commentator also tend
I

site Flynn, briefly sings one song;
to break the illusion. The picture

; 'My Love Is Far From, Me,' and
j

becomes a long 'March of Time'.-^ , there's a sea choriis, 'Fight for the
seven reels instead of two. Shores of Dover,' delivered along
There is no fault to find in its

toward.s the finish.
.
Of the extended

preachments. . Two political' conven- 1

supporting cast, ,Claude ..Rains, Don-

i"'

tions . of recent memory arid Pre-sj- .

v^Jsp, Alan Hale and Henry
i dCritial messages have impressed the 5^.^'*".'^ "ipst Prominent. Flora
]. preparedness theme On the public.
y Whether the final concUiSion is

sound, that America is again :headfd
^^'i>r, questionable, .although ' production: with reported "co.st set

the argument, a.s iinreeled. .seems around . Jfl.T.'iO.OOO. Expenditure is
But logic and fact are hav-

.
c;>sily .teen in the large sets, sweep-

Villain Still Pursued Her
Holl.vwood,. July 23.

nk.O release C'f llai-old -B. Franklin pro-
duction. Feaiure.s lIuKh Herbert, Anita
J.onisb, Alan .Mo-\vbray. IMister Kcaton. .Di-

rected- t>y Edward F. fline.- -Screenplay . by
Klbert Franklin, based on old meller, 'The
Fallen Save<l.' (.'amera, I-urlen BaUar<l;
editor, Arthur Tlilton; musical, director,

Frank 'rour.<i. Previewed Alexan^KT,, Olen-
dale. July 'i-, '-10. 'nunninj? lime:. <)ff >IINS.
Healy. . < ".. . .Hugh Herbert
. A- philanthropl!=l-reformcr.
Wary,-. ... '.

.

.... .... , ... . Anita IjOulse
. A *lons-.«ulTerinfr heroine.
Grlbbs. . Alan Mowbray
The villain wlio purauea her.

William Ttuster Keaton
A staunch friend to the la.-it.

Hazel Joyce Compton
Hi8 halt-wilted .sl-ste'r.

Edward Rich.nrd Cromwell
The hero, Woe to hi"*- -a drinking man.

Announcer On]y. GUbert
The master of cerenionies.-

Mr."!. Wilson. .M.'irgaret Hamilton
The heroine's lovins mother. ' -

Vasa bond William Farnu

m

-Another victim of <lemon rum.
Bartender... . . . . . . ; Franklin Pangborn

.An Insilrument of the devil.

Julia. .Diane Fl.sher

. Angel daughter of Mary and £dward.

'Villain' is presented as broad
satire en mellerdramas of. the gas-
light era of a century ago. Fore-
word title informs audience to 'hiss

the villain , and applaud the hero'

—

and opry is to be laughed at. Idea
has gone over in some, spots as 'The
Drunkard,' with sawiJusted' floors*

beer and pretzels for onlookers, and
show performed by live talent. :

But pictufization of oldtimer
misses basic formula of film enter-
tainment. Audiences want to see
and hear, and not have to become
participants in the show performed
by shadow figures on screen. Ab-
sence of beer handouts in theatres
prevents getting onlookers in re-
quired mood to get over general
premise of idea. Thus 'Villain' is a
missout from the entertainment
standpoint

Script is dull in many spots, and
What little actual comedy is gen-
eirated comes from many • oldtime
gags and situations injected by <ii-

rector eiine. Best is a repeat of the
familiar pie-tossing and smearing
from the Sennett gaghouse.

. :

Forev/ord title inviting audiience to
hiss and cheer is all right for those
in at .the start of -the picturie, but
producer, H, B; Franklin (With the-
atre operation background^), dver-
looked informing patrons arriving
after, the opening, and not getting a
cue to the idea of what it's about.

Balcony reaction at preview: pro-
vides, best line on rieceptioni forecast
for picture. Highschool kids booed,
razzed and yelled wisecracks for first
two reel.s—then tired of . participation
to sit back and wait for the finish.
Exploitation might get picture over
in few spots. .but best booking pros-

ipects look like fillers for kid trade to
I
high school, age. Walt.'

Robson gets attention in the- role of
Queen Elizabeth.

'The ^ea Hawk' is a big; budget

logical.

STORY BUYS
. Hollywood, July 23.

Republic bought Robert T. Shan-
non's yjirri. 'Barnyard Follies.'

Sol Le.sser purchased 'Strange Vic-
tory,' mag serial, by Rose : Franken
and William Brown Melon6y.
Sam Robins sold 'Stitches and

Stars' to. Universal..
Paramount acquired filming rights

to C. S. Forrester's historical novel,
'Captain from Connecticut.'
Metro bought an untitled originaL

by. Manny Sefl.

GIRLS OF THE ROAD
Columbia production and release. Fea-

turea Ani» Dvorak. Helen Mack. . r.ola Ume.
Directed by .Nick (irinde, OrlKlnal Hcreen-

play, Uobert I). Amlrexva: eamcra. <^*'"^*

Mcehan; editor, Cljiirlpfi Ntl.xon. At Clohe,

V y .luly ^0, 'W; dual. Jtunningfm*.
«i MI-N.H.
Kay Warren
Mickey.
Elly.
Jerry,
Irene.

.

Mae...
Edna..........^.
Annie. . .

.'. ; . . • •

.

.Stella ..... >

Sadie.; . . ..... .
'.

:

GfftcPr .Sullavai).

FoOLsy. ........ ,

,

.Sheriff..........
Uov, /Warren. ...

,,,.'. .Ann fvorak
Helen Alack

[..O.Ih t-nhe
., . .\r>\\ Doran

..Slar.lorie l-pnlev
Mary Field

. , . . .Mary Uoolti

. Mu lelqn tSrayson
,..,G)-nce Jienard
. . . Hvelyn YounK
, , . Itruce. Dennett
:Eddle IJiUKhton
.. . .Pone: rieddoe
Howard. Hickman

As a moderately entertaining prp-

igrumer for the duals, -Girls of the

Road' should get by; : It's nothing to

shout about, but offers a; couple of

fairly novel angles and at least keeps

moving to its modest climax. Cist
includes" a few familiar, if not po-

tent, names.
Story is the .standard formula of

the :young wanderers always kept on
the road by the iriipossibility of get-

ting a job or .any kind of help in a

depression-ridden country. Main iii-

terest is in the sintiple fact that jn

this edition the derelicts are girl.s

instead of boys. There's a certain

amount of novelty in: seeing girls go-

ing through the hobo motions of

ride-thumbing, dodging cops and liv-

ing in jungle camp.s, but Otherwise

its pretty much routine stuff. Ho'^'-

ever, the writers haven't overloaded
th'e script with Sunday supplement
lurid flavoring, so i.t seems a rea.son-

ably authentic picture of a possible

phase of current Americana. Any-
way, it provides a mildly satisfying

pictui-e.

: Nick Grinde has turned in a pro-
ficient job of direction and the prin-

cipal players ai-e convincing, par-
ticularly in the cases of Arin Dvorak
as the governor's daughter who
wages a one-girl cru.sade to uncover
the dope on girls of the road; Helen
Mack, as a wLse-craciking youngster
with a heart of tarnished gold; Lola
Lane in a small part of a fate-dogged
girl; Ann Doran as a femme heel;

and Don Beddoe as a legally-tough
sheriff. • Ho be.

decides to go straight, but disclos-

ure of his previous missteps sends
him away as a fugitive.

Even though ponlevy and Tami-
roff continually battle, there's a
strange affection right to the finish.

Plausible romance is injected
through a marriage of convenience
between the nominated mayor and
his secretary, which eventuates into

real love.
Sturges injects deft timing in his

diirection ol intimate comedy scenes
that punches over the -toppers, with-
out consuming too much footage.

His generation of the hiiman quali-

ties of the piece is unusual for a
first directing assignment.
Portrayal of Donlevy .aS the .slight-

ly-educated political apprentice who
learns the ropes fast, and wields his

fists at every opportunity, is excel-

lent. Tamiroflf clicks as the. jpOlitical

boss, while Muriel Angelus provides
a charming and warmflil personality

in the role of the pOlitito's wife.

Miss Angelus, recent recruit from,
Broadway, indicates potentialities;

for buildup to feiatured rating with
proper rOles, and .will likely catch
on fast in HOUywoo.d off her per-

formance here. Bill Demarest pro-
vides attention as- a political stooge,

W«l(.

The Bride Wore Crutches
Hollywood, .Jijly 19.

20ih Ceriliiry-Fox rcicnse ofl/iicWn Hiib.-

li;n-d proiluotlon.
.
Featurea l.ynne,' rioberl,«,

Ted North, KdRar -Kennedy, Hobeif Arm-
.'^IronK', lilonel'Stander,- IHcliurvl l.ane; V'l--

vectctl by .shephnrd 'I'rnribe; Screenplay by
Kd Verdler; orlBlnnl. E.V.Vo.rdler and. Alan
ijiady ;- camera, .Charles ("Inrke; editor,

Nick Do MaBplo. Kreylowed (It Fox Wll-
I .shire, .July ,J8.- '40, Riinnlnfi: time, ft4.MlNS,
I .MiilKC Kfimbcrt. ... . .

.

.lohhiiy Dixon . ......
I Captain McGiilce. . .

.

I'eie
Flannel-Mouth.:.'. . .

.

Bill Daly. .. .

K. J. Randall. ... ; . .

Y.'hlspei'K
Dick. WlllliirrJB.

;

Bralnsi.i. ...........
Max ,; . . ..

,

Htirvcy , . , . . . . * .

,

THE GREAT McGINTY
Hollywood; July 20.

'

Pa'rlirootiht-.reiea.Me of I'^aiil .Tbnep produc-
tion. Features Brian Donlev.v'. Muriel An-
Kelu«.- Akim Taniiroff. . "Written lind dl-
r'KOlod' by Preston .Siurpe.M. Camera, Wil-
liam M#llorr •edUor. Hu«b Benbel i ;

: a syf.

director. Georjte Tenii>leton. Previewed iil.,

"Westwood VilliiKt. July Iti. '40, nonnlnK-
time. *ll AIINS.

J.ynne Roberts
. . ; . ... . . .-.Teil ..\orth
'.

. . . ICdKuv' 'Keuned.v
.. Uobert .

Arn>st.vontr
, , . ; .Lionel Slander

...... .- lilo'liard r^nne
, . . ... , 'rant Mitchell
. . . I , . . ; Hari-y Tyler
Edmund MaoDonnld.
. . Horace MacMahon

.

.'
. . Anthonv .CaruSo

Billy Mitchell.

i)Qn McGlnty .

.

Catherine MtGinty. .

,

The BcuH. , . . . i

(ieorRc.
The Politician..'.,,,,,
•Thompson
JiOUie. the lS-)dy>!uard
Mayor THIlnarha.-!! ....
Bessy, the Coloi-cd Ala Id.

Mr. Maxwell. . . . ; ;

The Girl..-.
Madame T.a .lolla

The Ko.'-'r' Chiiui'feiir. , . . .

.

The I.Ook Oiit i^...
Benny )''clKman
Dr. Jarvl.s.
(Catherine* .>i .Bov, A..
Cfllherlne'.s Girl, «.

.

Catherine's JBov, !>..

Catherine's Girl, 1.1.

. . , .Brian l")ohlevy
, . , . Muriel Ahifelu.s
. . . ...^klm 'i'mnlriilT

...... .A, llyri. .lo.Mlyh

~VVllllum iJeiiiarost
,T,nuls ,Teari Heydt
. . Harry Ilosentbal

. . . Arthur llo.vt.

,.l/lbbv Taylor
.Thur.xtnn Hal)

. . . . . . . ..Steffi .Duna
. . . . |.;.«lber Kowju-d
. . . Fi'cnif "C,- jMonin

, . . . . . JImm.v OonMn
, . .Dewe.v iloblns<m

. .TRIchard Carle
...... .Dbnnle Kerr-

JIary Thoma.'i
I . . . . . . Drew Hoddy
, . : . : Sheila Shcldoii

Here is a prograni offering that
makes up in general audience en-
tertainment what it lacks in marquee
strength. Picture may nOt catch
unanimous top - of - bill bookings
through the regular runs, but will
enjoy much favorable comment as
something unusual and off. the
beaten track, without being arty.

'The Great McGinty' initiates
Preston Sturge.s into the directing
ranks, after a long stretch as a film
scenarist. Piloting an original Story
and screenplay of his own concoc-
tion, Sturges displa.vs plenty of abil-
ity in accentuating both the comedy
and dramatic elements of his mate-
rial, withal maintaining a consistent
pace- in the unreeling. Looks like
he will establish himself as a writer-
director individualist

Sturges' story departs radically
from accepted formula. His main
character is a tough, rowdy aod
muscular individuar who crOate.s
rnore interest than sympathy in his
career as a prototype of many jpti-

litical rascals of the current Ameri-
can scene. The machine tactics of
a metropolitan poirtical dynasty,
with its widespread graft and deep-
seated, corrupiori, ha;; been making
iiewspapei- headlines for several
years, and are familiar to the 'gen-
eral public: This js one of the most
vigorous and illuminating picitiiriza-
tions of graft • in muriicipal affairs
that has appeared in a. number of
years. Producers have previously
shied: away from stresdirig the sub-
ject because of local censorship dif-
ficulties.

• Story is unfolded by means of the
flashback technique. Brian Dorilevy
is introduced as the toughened bai-
:tender of a dive in a Central Ameri-
can banana republic. He's a fugi-
tive from justice, the sairie as the
young bank clierk who absconded
with .funds in a weak moment.
Across the bar Donlevy tells the
latter his story—a life, of crooked-
ness .where the first honest, thing he
attempted chased him from- the
country. .When he first finds that
illegal voting bring.s coin, he be-
comes a repealer, gets into favor of
political bo.s.s. Akim Tamiroff. ;and
gradually rises to positions of alder-
man, mayor and finally govcrrior of
the i?tate. In the latter position lie

Theatres will need the crutch in

the title to get this mediocre attemjpt
through, the secoiidary duals as a
filler when nothing else is available.
Amateurish story is bad enough, but
when this factor is combined with a
script to be laughed at, and direction
on the atrocious side, nothing much

i
can be done with the picture; /

Yarn is a wild-eyed concoction of
a stupid youth who essays the spot,

of a reporter On a metropolitan daily,

Following a bcink stickup, he is egged
! on to provide a solution by the girl

i
reporter of the .sheet. His Hawk.shaw.

;
technique is of the most elemential
sort, and even a kid would have bet-
tier sense than to move in on the
gang rather than call the cops for
the roundup, pronto. Yarn could
easily be told in less than two reels.

Cast goes . through their assign-
ments in stilted fashion, and even
Edgar Kennedy, with his dumb cop
characterization catches, few legiti-

mate laughs. ;

' W«lt,.

WAGONS WESTWARD
Republic 'release .of Armand Rchaefer

production. Featured Chester Morris, Anita,
i.onise, Buek Jonea, Ona Munson, G*orK*
'Gabby' Haye.s, Gulnh Willlani.M. Directed
by -Lew • l^anderB.. OrlK'nul »creen.iil»y by
Joseph . Moncure March and : llavrlKon.
.Tacobs; camera, Krncst Miller; • tditor,
Ernest .NIms. At Fox. Brooklyn, iN'. T.,
dual, week July 17, '40. Running tlnne,

David Cook )

Tom Cook J . .,..•;

I'hyUis . ... .

.

Sheriff McDanleH.

,

Julie
H;n-dl;ick, ...
Hard man.
Marsden. ;

DavlcJ^idis a. Boy.....
Tom as tt Boy.
Blackle ;...
Angela Cook. . . ....
Alan Conk.........
Major Marlowe....
rimu. ,

,

..Chesfev Morris
i .......... .Anita, T.nulsfi

1 . Buck -Jonen.
.......... Ona !Muns'on
.Geoigc 'Gabby' Ha.v.ei,

....... .Gtiinn Willlama

...;,.'. Douglaa Fowley
Wiiyne Hull

. . . .AVarxen Hull
...Tobn Gallaudet
..Virginia H'lissnc
..Trevor Biirdette
..Selmer Jackson.
..Charles Stevenii

'Wagons Westward' is one of. Re-
public's periodic super^budget boots-
and-saddlers. In keeping with it.«!

place in that , category it has been
endowed with a cast w.hich, if hot Of
high-calibrie drawing power, is at
least capable .and fairly wellrknown
to geiieral film audiences. Produc-
tion Is on a par with the quality of
the cast. Unfortunately, the story is

not. It's a mixed-Up, oVer-cbrin'pli-
caled affair; Jor a film of this type,
with far too much romantic interest
to miake it fit in the usual western
niche, and an insiafticiency of other
qualities to make it any rnore^ than
a lower-case dualler.
Perhaps even more unfortunate

than the story trouble is the poor di^
rection which makes, of what is sup-
posed io. be a climactic gun-battle,:
participated in by hundreds of men
and horses, an unfathomable melee
virtually performed- in the: dark;
Low-toned photography of the night,
.scene is. eyestrain on the audience.
It leads to irksomeness and general
dissatisfaction with the picture. And
even if it weren't dark, it seems
doubtful that any sen.se couid have
been made out of a scene sO badly
filmed and edited that the villain's
men

;
are totally indistinguishable

from.thOse of our hero. • .

It's a badland story of twin .sons,
one of them a snake, one a law-
enfOrcisment officer. Chester Mor-
ns takes both parts. When thie bad
son, Tom, is sent to jail, the good
one, David, irhpersonates him in un
effort to round up a couple cow-
country gangsters, Guinn Williani.s
and Douglas Fowley, plus the i^horjfr

(Continued on page 1*)'
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THEY'RE ALL W[lD ABOUT "SYRACUSE !

COM£m There are screams to

sa

happy!" —HOLLYWOOD REPOHTER

HITSOmSl '
'Rodgers andHart

music. . /This Can't Be Lover, Tall-

ing In Love', 'Sing For Your Supper'
and 'Who Are You?' . . . hrilliantly

sung!"

BOX OFFICE? 'PREVIEWED IN
NEW ROCHELLE...WHERE THEY
HOWLED!" -WALTER WmCHELL

IT'S HEADED FOR SMASH BUSI-
NESS!" --VARIETY

—£05 ANGELES NEWS

'Movie version
far more elaborate thazi stage play!"

^LOS ANGELES EXAMINER

"Something bright

and new!" -LOS ANGELES TIMES

B. O. NATURAL! --FILM DAILY

"LEVEY'S FIRST... A SOLID HIT!"
-BOXOFFICE

''SHOULD DO TREMENDOUS
BUSINESS!" ^SHOWMEN'S T.

A UNIVERSAL
PICTURE NATIONAL

RELEASE

9

J
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WAGONS WESTWARD RANGER AND LADY

who's in league with them, Buck
Jones. Anita Louise, dance-halL gal,

falls for the inpersonation and thinks
David is her lover, Tom. At the be-
hest of her sister, Ona Munson,
whom David really loves, David
marries Miss Louise. Tom escapes
from prison in time to kill the gal
he thmks unfaithful and also gets
his deserts, so everything's lovely for
David and Miss Munson to pair -off.

,

Morris is duly Upstanding and ratty
Sn the two parts he plays, the two
gals do particularly : good . thespic
jobs. Buck . Jones has little to do.
and George 'Gabby' Hayfes provides
thie~ laughs he's supposed to, despite
some sour lines. So the personnel
is well displaced. It's too bad it

didn't have more to work with.
Herb. .

(WITH SONGS)
Republic release ot Joseph Kane produc-

tion, Olrected by Kane. Features Roy Rog-
ers, GeotKe 'CSabby'. Hayes. Screenplay,
Stuart A nthbny-Oerald Geraghly from orlpl-

nftl by Bernard McConvlUe; camera, Regute
I^'ulnlng; editor, Lester Orclbeck;. noneK
Peter Tlnturln; music, Cy Fener. Review<'a
In Projection Room. N.T., July W, '40. Run.-

nlnjf time, -Se MINS. •

(Miptain ("olt . .,. '. . . . .... Roy. Rogers
Sgt. WhlltaUer.....George 'Gaijby' Hayes..
Jane. Ja<5<iuellne WeU?*
KltiMLld ......... ..,,„Harry AVoods
General I-ARue. . . . ... . . . .Henry Brandon
Kl hobo. , . . i ....... i . . . .Xobli John.von-

Piirdv. .SI Jenks
Kranie'r. . ; - . , . ; . . ; . .Ted Mnpes
McNulr. . . . ..... . .VaKlma Canutt

Arihstrohg-Jenkins Fight
At PolQ. Grounds, N. T^, July. T7, '40:

filmed by Pathc News - .for 20th . Gentury
Spor.tlnfr Club: F.r.nnk . Donovan in charge' oC
pioduction: Bert Cunningham., auperv.isor;
Jay Boniiaflold, editor; Andre Barurh, ;mr-
rator: at Palace and Rlalto. N. Y., July
18, '40. Running time, 10 MINS.

For the 'first time in many: years

the group which specialized in film-

ing major boxing contests, was ' not

in action to record the battle be-

tween hammering Jlehry Armstrong,

of. Hollywood, and Lew Jenkins,

skinny, hard-socking Texan, staged
at the Polo Grounds July 17; . Pathe
News did the job for Mike Jacobs of
the 20th , Century Sporting Club
which staged the melee, when the
specialists ducked the issue on the
ground that this particular eVent
was top risky and tiiey were appar-
ently right.

'

Jack Dietz and Jack Rieger have
been taking pugilistic pictures for 20
years and know from experience the
type . of .

fight film that will make a
profit, and those whibh invariably
wind up in thie red. They ^^gured

. th;at if Armstrong copped, which
he, did, the film's value in the South
would be nil. Jenkins hails from
Sweetwater, Texas.

,

In the case of Joe Louis it is dif-

ferent because the Brown Bomber
is the heavyweight topper and. a
sensational performer. Dietz and
Rieger have a contract with Jacobs
which permits, them' to reject fight
Shows. Of course had Jenkins
brought hpme the .hacon, it would
have been different and . a sure
money-getter.

It was thought, too, that because
a long speech by Senator Bob Wag-
ner, at. the Democratic National Con-
vention in Chicago on the night of
the fight, kept the fight off the air,
there would be added interest in the
film. Specialists say that is a fal-
lacy, pointing out that the radio ac-
count of such events serve as a
ballyhoo for. the pictures. Seems,
therefore, that the Armstrong-Jen-
kms film had two strikes on it b6fore
reaching the projection booths.
Film of the recent brawl between
Max Baer and Tony Galento, by the
way, did but mildly for a time but
it now reported sure of a fair profit,
the comedy element being the prob-
able factor.

Armstrong-Jenkins match was
cameraed in much the same man-
ner as done by Rieger heretofore.
There are shots from a platform
closevps from the first row at an
angle, slow motion clips of knock-
downs, and an additiohal feature
that of a

. narrator on the sound
track who managed to work in some
mteresting comment. Only ex-
traneous talk recorded came fromHymie Caplin, Jenkins' handler
who, durmg the rest period at the
end of round three, told . his boy.'Now dp

.
as I tell you.'

Armstrong, the one-to-two shot,xame through as the experts said he^ould but he had to take plentyrom the Texan slugger. Henry
waded, m, making himself a perfect
terget for Jenkms and during the
first three rounds

.. absorbed many
sohd wallops.

. But 'perpetual ino-
tion, fas .Armstrong Is called, started
taking his opponent in the fourth

'^f^i ' commentator so
states, if the films do not clearly in-
dicate the turriuig of the tide. Most
of the knockdowns in the fifth and
sixth rounds (Jenkinis Kit the deck
SIX times) are shown in slow motion.
Fight ended wh^n the bell termi^
nated the JSixth heat. Jenkins was
unable, to continue and was so allm that he fell off. the stool. Curi-

not show that.No title was at stake, although
"^t" i^re .champs, Jenkins havingwon the lightweight title recently
inat IS another angle why it i«!

thought the film is* not vJluVbli-
Boys have been rematched, however
Jenkins was panned in the press
for breaking training, and. his young
IVife Katie, was blamed, fight writers
making no bones about it. The
SoMtherner sought a second meeting
but it IS; doubtful that Dietz and
Reiger will take on that camera as-
signment either. Ibee.

.
Stronger, from a story angle, .than

most saddle-country ehtries, this lat-

est Roy Rojgers-Gabby Hayes turn-

out should have little trouble getting

over. Though the. writing end is

more sharply defined it doesn't at all

over-balance or detract from' the ac-

tion. Latter is: well taken care of.

running the xisiial gamut of fist and
gun fights, chases, and thie everlast-

ing last miniite roundup of the lugs

on the wrong side of the law.
'

Yarn is logically liaid out and told,

picturing Rogers as a captain of the
Texas Rangers, with Hayes his usual
.sidekick. Contrary to the usual
duties of a western femme lead, Jac-:

queline .Wells takes an active part
in the goings-on. ; She's the owner
of . a .wagon train of trading goods
from whom Rogers unwillingly is

forced to attiempt the collection of a

passage tax to license its trip over
the Santa Fe TraiL Her part is ex-
panded as the film moves along.
Whole thing is built around the

Teixas Republic, Sam Houston, presi-

dent, and the snaky moves of a sub^
prez while Houston is away at Wash-
ington trying to get his territory ad-
mitted to the U. S. Heavy, played
convincingly by Hem'y Brandon, has
idea^" of his own about who should
govern Texas and, to finance those
thoughts, imposes the passage tax on
the Santa Fe. Rogers . is a loyal
Houstonite. and strings along with
the rebel leader only so he can be
in a position to protect JHoustoh's in-

terests.

Of . the two tunes siirig by Rogers,
at Ipgical times for a chainge, 'As
Long as We Are Dancing* sounds
good. Peter Tinturin, penned 'em.— Wood.

CARSON CITY KID
{WITH SONGS)

Republic production and release. Stars
Roy Rogers; features George 'Gabby'
Hayes, Bob Steele, Noah Beery, Jr., Paul-
ine Moore. Directed, by Joseph Kane,
ifcraenplay, Robert Tost, Gerry Geragbty;
.^tory, Joseph Kane;'- camera, WilUam
Noblea; editor, Helene' Turner; Rongs,
Peter Tlnturln, Reviewed at Colonial,
TJncoln'. July 18, '40. Running time,
68 MINS.
Kid. . . . .Roy Rogers
Gabby. ^ ....... . v. .George' Hayes
Jeanup... .Bob Steele
Warren;.'... Noah Beery, Jr.
.Toby, ...... . . . . .Faiiline Moore
Laram le , , Francis MacDenald
Hn rmon^ Hal Taliaferro
Klrke. Arthur Loft
Tucker Georgo Rojsener
Won^, . : , . . . , , .Cheater Gan

Marking a new trend in westerns,
Republic is going out after multiple
names this season for the casts'. This
is evidenced in 'Carson City Kid,'
where four sagebrush speciiali^ts get
cast calls—Roy Rogers, George
Hayes. Bob Steele and Noah Beery,
Jr. All of them, with exception of
Hayes, have had starring assign-
ments in the saddle sagas of the
past, but are now gathered into one
huddle to give the picture abnormal
name strength with which to bait the
marquee,
'Carsoq City Kid' is no k,o. west-

ern, and it's so similar to the others
it hardly qualifies as an unbranded
production maverick. However, it

has better than average biz possi-
bilities, due entiirely to the casting.

It represents a change of pace for
Bob Steele, who has always been in
the leads, save in Hal Roach's 'Mice
ahd Men,' where he did a change-
over to the bad side. He followis'
through on that pattern in . 'Carson
City,' and opens up a new avenue
for hirii. His own seriies of weisterns
the last couple of seasons petered
out in audience response, pSrtly be-
cause of their quality, and partly
because he didn't look McCoy, a
little guy whipping all the big one.s.
He, on the other hand, makes a good,
bad inan.
Rogers is a reputatiori-gunslinger,

chasing Steele, who killed his
brother. Steele, under another name,
is running a gambling den, when
they meet, so Rogers hires out as a
guard. He eventually forces Steele
to show- his cards, Along the way,
he nurses a friendship with Noah
Beery. Jr., George Hayes and Paul-
ine Moore, the dancehall gal -with a
24-carat heart.

Billing for Saturday matinees
.should make effort to capitalize on
this extravaganza , of western -stars,
assenibled in a single picture. It
can be boomed into a good' take.;

.. .-Art.

DEBS FOE WOODEUPF
Hollywood, July 23,

.

Frank Woodruff gets the director
a.s,signment on the RKO feature,
'Debutante, Inc.'

Heading the" cast are Kay Francis
and James Ellison.

SUICIDE LEGION
(BrlUsh-Made)
(WITH SONGS)

Film Alliance release of Herbert Wlloox
pnxluctioii, tVaturts TulHo Curmlnati and
Lilli'P«lmor. Oliectod by Norman Walker.
Screenplay liy Florence Tranter; dialog,

Harrison Cwrn, Marjory Gaffney; mu.sic by
J^rncr, G«ibdhtirt and Hoffman; camera,
F. A, YounK.. At Arena, >N'. Y., dual, July
17-1«, '40. Running time, BO MINS.
Tonl. . , , , . , . . ... ... . . . . Tulllo Carminati
Oolda .

. l-IUl Palmer
Adolph ; . . , ; . .,, John Garrlck
Wanda ; . . . . . ; .Geraldino Hislop
mat Lady. .................. .Onvlnft Craig
Aualrlun G<»nerul. . . , ... . . . .Hubert, Harban
Tonl's natniim . , . . . . . ... ..... lidgar Driver
Maddulena. . - ; . . . . . . ; . . Alice O'D.ay

Despite Tullio Carminati's singing,

and forthright performances by the
Italian song star and Lilli Palmer,
'Suicide Legion' is sadly disappoint-
ing, Title will make: patrpns think
this is awartime film, which it isn't.

It is another . British
.

production
which Film Alliance has re-titled to

heighten boxPffice possibilities. Less
than a reel is deVoted to sky dare-
devils in action, obviously the only
excuse for .such a tag. Okay for
mild dual return.s if patrons, don't
kick too much over the picture's title

'cis misleading.
Instead of being an actionful war

production, plot focuses on the ro-
mance between ian Italian cavalry
officer, later turned aifplane pilot,

and a Viennese beauty. When ived,

Italy and Austria^ are friendly na-?.

tions. but the story follows developr
ments in the World War of 1914" with
Italians swinging over to the side of

the Allie."?. The Austrian girl, mar-r
ried to the Italian officer, thinks he
is to blame for her . brother's death
when latter is caught working, ias a
spy behind, the Italian lines. This
disagreement forces, the Italian : to
search many world ports for his

missing, wife after he returns
woundied from the front.

'Sunset ir Vienna' and 'We'll
Never Run Short of Love' arie prin-.

cipal songs, with Cairmlnati clicking
solidly with the former. Carminati's
acting is far ahead of the yarn and
treatment given it,

. Obviouisly the! original was mate-
rially cut for American consumption.
Most of production technique and
acting are dated, Lilli Palmer is

fairly effective. Remainder of the
cast means nothing to American
audiences, ... Wear.

ONE NIGHT IN PARIS
(Musical)

(BRITISH-MADE)
Alllancft' production" .and' releiase.' Fea,-

tures John I^odge, Judy Kelly, Hugh Wil-
liams/ Joan Marlon, Directed by Walter
Suminen. Screenplay by P, JtfcGrew Wil-
lis; editor, T,>ionel Tomllnson;' songs. Denes
v. Buday. Hans .Sehachtner, 'Peter Fenn,
Clifford .Grey; camera, Otto Kanturek. At
Central, N. Y., dual, week July 19, '40.

Running , time, 62 MINS.
John Lodge Inspector Bonnard
Judy Kelly Carmen Davlot
Hufeh Williams .; . . ^ . . , .Rene Nlssen
Joan Marlon, ...Lydla Lavalle
E<1mohd Breon , . . .:. .Morel
Wallace Geoffrey , .Renoir
Geoffrey Sumner.,. ....Captain Curry
.Steve Geray , i ....... . . , , , , . .Frolich
Edward Chapman , .

. ',TiObrma9n
Josa Ambler. .Spectator

Lavish musical froni the British
studios capable only of filling , time
on dualers these hot days, 'One
Night in Paris,', released in Great
Britain as 'Premiere,' stacks up as
an odd mixture of murder mystery
and elaborate musical production.
Lack's the names to mean much for
the American exhib even if the flawis
could be overlooked.

.

F, McGrew Willis' screen writinjg
effort smacks of many previous Hol-
lywood pictures of this type. The
'angel' of a musical show is slaiii as
he sits in a box at th^ premiere of
his latest try. sleuths early learning
that the fatal shot was fired from
the stage: With the old formula of
having nearly everybody backstage
su^ected^ the identity of the actual
culnrit is not too cleverly concealed.
Film offers the phenomenon of an

all-British cast portraying French
characters in a story with a Paris
lopale. To add to this craxy-quilt
pattern, John Lodge, who's been in
several American pictures, is cast as
the French police inspector. .It's

musical comedy technique circe 1932.
Reasonable facsimile . of earlier

passage of dialog include: 'what is
Renoir to you?', '.vou must be bitter,'
•so you haven't torgottten entirely,'
'is that meant as a threat?', 'no, a
warning!' Song is 'Come and Teach
Me Love,'
Lodge makes; an acceptable, forth-

right inspector while Hugh Williams,
.standard British screieri star, squeezes
all he can from the mawkish role of
lover to Carmen, star of musical in
the picture. Judy Kelly. Australian-
born actress, gets small chance to
shine as Carmen, handicapped by disr
mal makeup. Walter Summers' di-
rection is dated. Wcctr.

Dorothy Fay -s Pilgrimager
Hollywood, July 23.

.
Dorothy - Fay, who just completed

four . v)e.sterns for Monogram, is

playing the lead in the 17th annual
production

.
of the Pilgrimage Play."

It's her first legit appearance in a
couple of years.

Finial picture of the qUart^t for
Monogram was 'Rainbow Over the
Range,' which was filmed at the ac-
tress' home town, Presfcott, Ariz.
Shooting was delayed several times
by riding accidents resultiiig in in-

juries to Warner Richmond, Dennis
Moqre and Chuck Morrison, mcm-
ber.^ of the cast.

Inside Stuff-Pictures

studio expieriences of a couple of Pittsburgh hoofers, Sunhle O'Dea arid

Gene Kelly, have been paralleling each other pretty closely of late. Mi.ss

O'Dea, who was known in her home town as Martha Boninl, and wa;?

originally picked up there from the amateur ranks by Benny Davis for hi.^

Stardust unit, was inked by U .«;everal years 9go but dropped aftcer making
one picture, 'Show Boat/ . in which she played Irene Dunne's daughter.

Now she's going back, this time to Metro, under a terriicir as result of her

click in 'Keep Off the Grass,' Broadway musical.

Kelly, vfho operated a dance studio in Pittsburgh and did little theatre

work in the town, in J936 was ticketed by RKO but l*ft there after a few
months without rnaking a single film. Now several studios are bidding

for. him again since his perforrnance last season in "Time of Your Life'

and subsequent contract to do 'My Pal Joey' for George Abbott. Curiously

enough, Kelly has let it be known that he'd iprefer to be a top dance
director rather than a star. He recently staged the numbers for Billy

Rose's Diamond Honseshoe show and also for stra'what revue, 'Two Weeks'
With PayV

, Ejiamination before trial of Alexander Kbrda, London Films Frbductiohs,

Inc, and Alexander Korda Films Productions, originally set for Thurs-
day (11), was shifted to Sept. 16 in N. Y, Federal court Apiplication for

the postponement was made by Max D. Steuer, attorney for Samiiel Gold-
wyn, and Judge Vincent L; Lei bell granted the request.

Korda and his (Jompahies. will be examined as material witnesses in

connection .with Goldwyn'.s .action against United Artists Corp., in the
producer's attempt to break his di.stribution contract' which has until 1945

to run. All books and records rnateiial to thfe action ^re to be produced.

Punching the clock at the. Paramount h,o, means punching the clock, and
not by any stand-in. A memoiahdiim making that plain has come repu-
tedly from above, warning that there bie ho substitute punching for a
friend.

Two gals were let oiit,: one because she punched .the clock for a friend,

the bthetr (thie friend) because it waf. discovered she was put altogether
four days. ^

' .
'

' 'Ballad for Americans,' by .Tohh LaTouche and Earl Robinson, the com-
position that came out of a WPA musical, 'Sing for Your Supper,' has now
been set back by Metro for incorporation into 'Babes on Broadway' (Mickey
Roohey-Judy Garland), next Arthur !Freed musical production,' sequel to

'Babes in. Arms'. It was bought for $4,000 for a previouis Metro pictiirce,

'Strike Up the Band,' but its growing importance as a rnusical . work; In
line With renewed patriotic feeling of recent weeks, decided the Coast
studio to. give it an even better production opportunity.

Desultory stock market of recent weeks has taken its toll on .Walt. Disney
Productions preferred stock. Offered to the.public at$25, this .weiek it was
beings quoted in Over^the-Counter transiactions at ^15-$l(i. Even at thi

price it is higher than the low bid price of $14. Decline is in line with
weakness in all piictiire issues •which have not been helped recently by
lack of public participation, in the market.

'The Fugitive,' .Univer.«;al release which opened Monday (22) at the
Rialto, N. X. W3ts made in«Eng)and last summer under the title, *Ofi the
Night of the Fire,' fronri Frederick Laurence Green's novel of the same
i;iame. It was reviewed in London under, that title by . VAniBrrT Nov. 22,

1939. At .that time it ran 94 minutes, but it has since been cut to 75 min-
utes;

Vogue of serials based on cartoon strips is doing a tailspin. Hollywood
producers are no longer optioning screen rights to pen-and-ink cliffhanger

books which have been flooding the newsstands for the last year. More
than 80 of these books were in circulation a month ago but many of them
have folded for lack of dough. Producers are convinced that Young Amier-
ica is fed up with strip cartoons.

Mono's 50 (24 Westenis)

On a Unh Prod. Basis

Unit production will be tried by
Monoigram oh its forthcoming sea-

son's films, not only to secure more
diversification in stories but also as
a means of t'-imming production
costs. This was revealed at the two-
day sales huddle of eastern district

concluded here Friday (19). Un-
derstood thptt such a procedure was
agreed on following a survey of stu-
dio setup and recommendations by
T. P, Loach, new company treasurer
and v.p.

Unit alignment will enable Mono
to duck much of the present produc-
tion financing. According to reports
here none of the unit producers will
be completely financed, or in some
instances financially aided to all by
the disti-ibiiting cdmpany,
Edwiard A. Golden, general sales

chief, who presided at the sessions,
announced three pictures in col^r
for 1940-41, Full lineup includes 26
features and 24 westerns; New
players the company has for the
coming season include Charles Bick-
ford, Boris Karloflf, Gilbei-t Roland
and Irene/Rich,

Instead of going ahead with plans
for moving most of the home office
staff to the Coast, top officials at the
confab in N, Y. claimed

, that it would
be a year and possibly never before
any changes are made, . Monogram
has a three-year lease on its offices
in the RKO Bldg., in N, Y., and ap-
parently has been tihable to get out
of this lease. Also understbod that
present high officials are opposed to
breaking up the home office organi-
zation and splitting the activities of
the advertising and publicity staff
between her* and the Coa.st.

Recapitulation .of actual revenues
obtained from the foireign niairket
also reveal that Mono was getting
less than 20% of its money from
distributing outside the domestic
market. Unless the market in Great
Britain and Australia is completely
disrupted, it does not anticipate
heavy dent into this total.

:

EDISON STUDIO, BRONX,

STILL IS UNTENANTED

Edison studio? in the Bronx, which
were

, sold six weeks ago to N. Y.
theatre realty firm headed by Jacob
Levy, have acquired no tenants m
yet. Levy declared last week that
he has been, deluged with idea men,
but few with worthwhile proposi-
tions. As a result no production
has been done in the studios siiice

they were taken over, nor is any
planned at the moment.
Levy asserted he has numerous

offers for turning out both feature
and commercial pictuires. Most of
the would-be producers, however,
want financing. Levy said he is pre-
pared to offer the usual studio
credit, generally amounting to about
15% of production cost, 'but the
proposition would have to be a top-
per to obtain any more than that.

Reports that the Sam iSax-Frank
Orsatti Phonovision outfit had taken
over Edison studios to make briefies
for coin machines was termed inac-
curate by Levy. He said there were
merely negotiations.

Paul Hueter Injured
Toledo, 6., July 23.

Paul S. Hueter, of the American
Theatre Supply Co., Toledo, was
seriously

;

injured when an airplane
he was piloting crashed into, a coi"n-

field last •week (15); killing hiis

companion.
Hueter, a commercially licensed

pilot, is suffering from shock, an arm
fracture, and head injuries.

BEBURN ENLISTS
Toronto, July 23,

Stewart Reburn, skating partner of
Sonja Henie in 'Second Fiddle' .(20th

)

and during her two icie-carnival
tours, enlisted in the 48th High-
landers over the weekend.
Former North American figure

skating champion, now a lieut^riimi;

claimed he had 'put his skates awjiy
for the duration because there was a
more important job to do.'

IttMillliEMMIMiiKf^f^^
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Screen Play by John Ue Mahin • la*ed on « Story by Jame* Edward Grant •. Directed by idcVCbnwa? » Produced by Sam Zimbalur
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the Future
.Continued from pai^e 5.

i.

the theatre operjitbr can go just so

far in this direction. Right now he
• is up iagainst a harder . task in re-

iyihg on his judgmeht for protec-

tion of the, boxoffjce. That is his

iirst concern.-

Metro obtained single-feature, dat^

ing on 'New Moori' jebently when
sent on release, ^yith stales tilted*

and plans simiiaf ideals do other of

its 'A' prpducf. the next 'Boorri

• Town'. . Aocbunts of Metro . are
.

be^

ip^ asked to ihcrease the admission

one^third over
..
the regul ar scale iri

' pliaying 'Boom Town'/ except ,that :

if

V the lipping ojiie>third brings the

price beyond 75c, it will stop at 75c:

This will; bC: the ceiJihg under the

: lieigotiatipns now; beirig carried

^Jick Schenck's Staleipient^^;^;^^^
^

;

ih. a'statement. Mohday <22), Nick

Schenck, president of Loew'S, dis-

cusses 'Bbbrh Town* and says tthe

public wUl: tell exhibitors whether

. they^ are willing ,
to pay advaWc6d

: admission: prices.' ,

. He adds thiat 'while our sales ex-

ecutives h^ve found, out that yai|ipus

:theatre rnanagers and circuit heads

beliieve a high ,
adriiissibri

;
pricje

should he charged: for 'Boom Town,'

lieviErtheless, we :haye> decided to

conduct a few test; experiments in

advance, of the regular release in

order; to make certain that the

.

course, we recommend to those wrhb

have contracted for the picture is

the w^^^ Accordirigly. hational
" release h^S been set back to - Aug.

30, this also and^ving time ,
to ,

negp-

tiate deals .it. the advanced admis^

;.,sions.- '

Schenck said thiat he had been

asked-to make some statement about

Metro's future policy in the light of

the present world ;markets. •

*bar policiy is this,' he stated: ;To

proceed- : carefully, to ;

economise
' where >ve :can but never at the 'sac-

^. rifice of quality in production. After

all, bur hope is to get the best -

turns from the markets open to us

and it . would be impractical tP try

to increase business with less

worthy entertainment.
'Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer'.«f position

strong. Our future productions

look most encouraging. We are well

abreast of our schedule. Naturally,

•we iniist face the future with some
fleJcibility in ordei: to adapt ourself

quickly, to any sudden change.". •

•Gone^ Profit Reflected

In Loew's $7,996,394 Net
Continued profit- coming-in

.

during

March, April and May from 'Gone

With the Wind* is reflected in Loew's
comparatively strong earnings state-

ment for 40 weeks ending last

June 6. "This showed net prdflt of^t

$7,996,394 as against $8,173,060 in

coropafable period last year, or $4.39

on each common share against $4.62

In ..the 1939 comparable: period.

Actually, the company's share In

operating jprbfit. after subsidiaries'

preferred dividends was about

$1,300,000 ahead ., of the first 40

weeks of 1939. Figures showed the

Loew share before • depreciation,

taxes and reserve for contingencies

as $15,594,078 as compared .
with

$14,271,675 in the first 40 weeks last

year. • .

Gorporation wrote off $3,1001000 as

reserve for' contingencies and $4,>

497,684 for depreciatipn and taxes;

LoiEw's included only $1,620,000 as

reserve for contirigencies for the 40

weeks ended' June 8, 1939.

While Loew's received the bulk
of larger profits on 'Gone' from big

gest key' cities in this country the
latter pairt of December last year,

and in January and Februkry, the
company • Still: w^
steady flow of income from other
accounts on the film during March,

I
April and May. These latter three
months showed up in the third quar
ter : repprt .which was: included in

iiOew!s=-.. 40-week statement. Be
sides the cPmpany was

J
beginning to

receive first revenue on the picture

from foreign accounts- in this third

quarterly period.'

:

(For informotion of theaitt and HXm exchange bookeri Vuuixt prewnf* « complete chart ofjeature rfleaw cj

all the Americon distributing companie* for "the current quarterlv period, :.Dotf oj

reviews as aiven in Variety and the running time of prints are %nciu4ed.)
.

AlX BIfiHTB BB8BRVBD /
B. T.—Bannlny Ttn*

COl'YRKiHT. llMO. BI VARIETl. INC.

In Vftr.—Bevlewed In' V«rl«t7 ^
Key to tso9 Abbr«fto«oiii

M—Melodrama: C-C»nird;: CU-^t«medy-l»r«nA»: W-^tV«it«ni: D—Uram||it BD—BoniMtU Dri«»j MU-^Mari««l

WEEK
OF

RELEASE;

.Rev.
in

• Var;
TITLE AND CQMPANt TYPE TPALENT R.T.

5/24/40 .3/27
6/26
4/10
5/29
7/3

: 5722
5/15
5/8

TEXAS STAGECOACH (Col)

ON THE SPOT (Mono)
THE BISCUIT jE.4TEll (Par)
TOU CAN'T FOOL YOUR: WIFE (RKO)
ROCKY MOUNTAIN RANGERS (R«p) .

LILLIAN RUSSELL (20th)

OUR TOWN (UA)-. .

•

TORRID ZONE •• (WB) ;
V

W
M
CD
CD
W
RD
D
CD

C. Stnrrett-I. Meredith 59

F. Darro-M. Kornmah 62 ;

B. Lee-C. Hickman-U. Millard 82

L. Baii-Jl. ieiiison-E. Dunn: 65

B. LlvingsUn-R. Hatipn-D. Renaldo 55

A. Faye-Di Amecbe-H. Fonda 127::

W. Holden-M. Scott^F. Baintcr »0

J. Cajney-A. Sheridan 8'

5/31/40 6/12 l6NE*WOLF MEETS LADTf (Col) M
5/29 THE PHANTOM RAIDERS {M-Q) " CD
5/22 THOSE WERE THE DAYS (Par) : C
3/13 BILL OF DIVORCEMENT (RKO) B
6/1& GIRL IN 313 (2«th) RD
6/12 LA CONGA NIGHTS (U) :,;.- ; CD
6/12 BAD MAN FROM RED BUTTE (U) W
7/10 MURDER IN THE AIR (WB) M

W. William-j. Mdir-E. Blore 6i

W. Pidec6n-F. Rice-J. Schildkraut 70

W. Holden-E. Slone-R. Granville 70

M; O'Hara-A. Menjou-F. Bainter 70

F. Rice-K. Taylor-J. Valerie 56

H. Herbrrt-C. Moore-D. O'Keefe 60

J. M, Brown-B.- Balter-F. Kniffhi 58
' R.' Reagn-L. Lvs :. / ^ 55

'

6/7/40.

6/14/40

6/19 PASSPOllT TO ALCATRAZ (Col)

6/5 . SUSAN AND GOD (M-G) .,

5/22 HIDDEN GOLD (Par),
6/26 WAGONS WESTWARD (Rep) :

4/24 SAINT TAKES OVER (RKO)
6/5 EARTHBOUND (20th)

• NO EXIT (U) ;

5/29 BROTHER ORCHID (WB)

M J. llolt-C. CalleJorM. Rosenbloom 60
. C- J. Crawford-F. .March-,R. Hayworth 115

W W. Boyd-R. HaydenrB. Wood 61.

W C, Morris-A. Louise-B. Jones . .: 70

;: "M • G. Sanders-W. Barrie ./:' 68
D W, ,Baxter-A. Leeds^L; Bart 67

D ' W. Ford-K. Adams
CD E. G. :R6bins6hA. Sothern 88

GIRLS OF THE ROAD. (Col) j>,
6/12 THEMORTAL STORW (M^G) M
5/22 SAFAltl ; (Pari : . RD
7/3 GRAND OLD OPRY (Rep) ' C
7/24 CARSON CITY KID (Rep) W
6/26 TOM BROWN'S SCHOOL DAYS (RKO) D
5/29 : FOUR SONS (20th) . D
5/22 SANDY. IS A LADY (U) : D
7/10 FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE (WB) • M
6/26 PRAIRIE LAW (RKO) ; W

A. Dvorak-^L. Lane-H. Ma«k :

M. Sullavan-J. Stewart-F. Morgan. 100
> M. Carroll-D. Fairbanks, Jr. r 82
Weaver Bros.-Elviry-L. Ranison

, 98
.

R. RerefiB-G. Hayes-B, Steiele 66
J. Lydon-'F. Bartholomew, 88
D. Ameche-M. B. Hurhes-A. Curtis .88..'.

Baby Sandy-M. AUer-N. Grey: :
62

R. Pryor-L. Fairbanks ,. • : •.
. 54 V-

G. O'Brien-V. Vale-D. Hocan
^

59

6/21/40 6/26 THE CAPTAIN IS A LADY (M-G)
6/12 ; THE GHOST BREAKERS (Par)
6/19 POP ALWAYS PAYS (RKO)
5/8 CHAN'S MURDER CRUISE (20th)

I CANT GIVE YOU ANYTHING BUT
LOVE, BABY (U)

GAMBLING ON HIGH SEAS (WB)

CD V; Grey-B, Barkc-C^ Cobiirn 63:

C ' B. Hope-P. Goddard-B. Carlson 83
C, . L. Errol-D, O'Keefe-Ai Pearee 65

; M S, Toler-M. Weaver-L. Atwill 70

" b, J; D.owns-Pi Moran-B. Crawford
D W' Morris-J. wyinan

6/28/40 : BLONDIE BEWARE (Col) . C
7/10 RETURN OF WILD BILL (Col) W
7/10 ONE MAN'S LAW (Rep) :

' W
6/19 NEW MOON (M-G) MU
7/3 QUEEN OF THE MOB (Par) M
6/19 ANNE OF WINDY. POPLARS (RKO) D
5/29 LUCKY CISCO KID (2dth) RD

P. Singleton-A. Lake-Li Sims
jB. EUiott-I. Mereditb-L. Walters 60
D. Barry-J. Waldo-G. Cleveland 57
J. MacDonald-N. Eddy-M. Boland 105
R. Bellamy-W.: lienry-J, Carney .. 60
A. Shirley-J. Fllison-P. Knowles 85
C. Romero-M. B. Hughes-E. Venable 67

7/10 OUT WEST WITH PEPPERS (Col) C
7/3 ANDY HARDY MEETS DEBUTANTE (M-G) C

GOLDEN TRAIL . (Mono) 'W
5/29. Way of all flesh (Par) D
6/26 DR. CHRISTIAN MEETS WOMEN (RKO) CD
7/3 .

.
:. SAILOR'S LADY (20th) ' CD

6/12 PRIVATE AFFAIRS (U) . CD
7/3 •: MAN WHO TALKED TOO MUCH (WB) D

E. Fellowes-b. P.eterson . 63
M. Rooney-L. Stone-J. Garland 87
T, Rltter-I. Guest
A. Tamiroff-G; George-W. Henry 82
J. Hersholt-E. Kenhedy-D. Lovett . 65
N. Kelly-J. Hall-J. Davis , 67
H. Herbert-N. Kelly.R. Yfliunff 75
G. Brent-V. Bruce-B. Marshall 76

Anii'Trust Case
.Continued from page 7.

the near future,' Doyle cpntinued.

•If the parties are able tp reach
satisfactory settlement spon, it Is

hoped that ypu will be available to

cpnsider and enter the decree d u r-

ing your vacatlpn, whereiipiori it Avill

.

become immediately effective.'
,

Judge Goddard said he will con-
sider the decree whenever presen ted.

... ..No ^Meetltits.' jSlhce'. Thurii^ .:.

-

:' There' haiye been no meetings' pf

counsel sihee last 'Thursday \ ( IB),

although much was accomplished
towards a settlement in the three

days at the first of . last week. It

was at these meetings that the five;

theatre-owning companies ': decided

to go ahead with :the plans for

consent, decree -settlement, ^disre-

garding Golutribia,: Uhiversal; and
United A*"tists, who. had participated

in discussions; prior to that date, but
had he\i^r. .assented- to the new sale.^'

proposals. It is^thie; coritentibh of the
first two companies that abplishrnent

.

of blbckbpoking an'd
.
blind-seiling

will bring about undue hardship.^ on
the conduct of their business. They,

are. hot opposed tP some of the other

provisions . in the " proposed decree
pertainitig to arbitration ; of difTerr

erices with exhibitor's.

. Paul p. Wiliianis and James V.

Haye^, ;of the Justice .Pepartrnent

staff,.:cohferred in Washingto over

the weekend with "rhurman Arnold,,

head of the antitrust diyisiori.

when conferences ' resume today

(Wed.); they: will' state the: Depart-

ment's position with reference tp

suspension of the, decree if • it is

found unworkable after ia reasonable

trial pieriod.- It is stated that the

Government side is reluctant .to

forego all the prpyisions agreed

upon in the decree, if: a new bill of

complaint . for trial is dcawn. Com-
promise is expected on this point.'

Film anti-trust suit Was started ih

July, 1938. Although the decree will

become immediately effective upon
acceptance by

.
the court, its p' o-

visions Will hpt- be operative until

the exhibition season of 1941-42, it

is said. .

'

lATSE Shuffled
^Continued from pace .7.

7/12/40 7/10 SPORTING BLOOD (M-G) D
7/10. STAGE COACH WAR (Par) W
7/10 SCATTEBBRAIN (Rep) , C
6/5 MANHATTAN HEARTBEAT (2btli) CD

BLACK DIAMONDS (U) M
6/26 . MY LOVE CAME BACK (WB) RD
6/12 ALL THIS AND HEAVEN, TOO (WB) RD

L. Stbne-R. Younff-W. Garg^an . 81
W.;Boyd-R. Hayden-B. Wood . 61
j. Canova-A. Mowbray-R. Donnelly 70'-

R. Sterlinf-V. Gilmore-J. Davis 71
R. Arlen-A. Devine
O. de Haviland-E. Albert-J. Wyman 81
C. Boyer-B. Davis 140

ir/19/40 . MILITARY ACADEMY (Col) D
HAUNTED HOUSE (Mono) M

7/17 WE WHO ARE YOUNG (M-G) . CD
7/17 CAROLINA MOON (Rep) W
6/26 CROSS COUNTRY ROMANCE (RKO) RD
7/3 MARYLAND (20th) RD
7/17 SOUTH OF PAGO PAGO (UA) D

ARIZONA CYCLONE (U) W
LADIES MUST LIVE (WB) . C

T- Kelly-B. Jordan '

M.' M. Jones-J. Moran
,

L. Turner -J. Sheltoh-G. Lockhart 78
G. Autry-S. Burnette-J. Storey 65
G. Raymond-W. Barrie 66
W. Brennan-F. Bainter.-B. Joyce 90

: V. McLaglen-F. Farmer-Jon Hall 100
J.M. Brown-F. Kniffht-B. Baker
W. Morris-R. Lane

7/26/40 BLONDIE HAS SERVANT (Col) ; C
BOYS OF THE CITY (Mono) M

7/10 PRIDE AND PREJUDICE (M-G) RD
6726 UNTAMED (Par) . RD

STAGE T6 CHINO (RKO)
, W

7/17 MILLIONAIRES IN PRISON (RKO) M
7/17 YOU'RE NOT SO TOUGH (U) M

7/17

7/10

LADY IN QUESTION (Col)
GOLDEN GLOVES (Par)
THE iSEA Raider (Par)
QUEEN OF DESTINY (RKO) .

THE GREAT PROFILE (2«th)
THE MAN I MARRIED (20th):
MODERN MONTE CRISTO (U)
THEY DRIVE BY NIGHT (WB)

P. Sinfirleton-A. Lake 66
East Side Kids
G. Garson-L. Olivier-M. Boland 117
R. MiUand-P. Morison-A. Tamiroff 82
G, O'Brien-V. Vale
L. Tracy-L. Hayes-V. Vale 63
Dead End Kids-r^N. Grey 7i

'

.

'

'

' ——--. <>
' .

'
' ' ' •. •'.

C B. Aherne-R. Hayworth-G. FordM R. Denniiir-J. Carney-B. Paife
D H. Wilcoxon-C Landia-O Stevens

RD A. Neagle-A. Walbrook
• C . J. Barrymore^M. B. Hughes
RD J. Bennett-F. Lederer
D V. McLafflen-A. NarleM G. Raft-A. Sheridan

76

91

Heavy Coating of Comedy,

Action on Wurlzers Skd

Hollywood, July 23.

. Comedy and actipn make up :Sol

M. ';Wurts:el's entire,: ndw productibn
slate 6f nine pictur.es at 20th-F6x.
Schedule consists of 'Pier .

13' and
*GirI From Avenue A,' recently

cbnipleted; 'Yesterday's Heroes,'

'Charlie Chan in New York' and
•Charter Pilot,' now before the
cameras, and . 'Heil Jennie,' 'The
Private Practice of IWichael .Shane,^

'Corncob kelly's Benefit' and an un-
titled Cisco Kid, in preparation.

]

7/10

7/17.

THE SECRET SEVEN (Col) . .MBOOM TOWN (M-G) D
DOOMED TO DIE (Mono) M
CHAMBER OF HORRORS. (Mono) M
ONE CROWDED NIGHT (RKO) nM
STREET OF MEMORIES (20th) RD
CAPTAIN CAUTIOUS (UA) D
BOYS FROM SYRACUSE (U) . : MU
RIVER'S END (WB) . : M.

B. Bennett-F. Bright
C. Gable-S. Tracy-O. Colbert
B. Karlofr-M. Reynolds
L. Banks-L. Palmer-G. Malo
B Seward-D Costello-W Haade
J. McGuire-L. Roberts
y. M4ture-L. Platt-B. Cabot

: A. Jon(Bs-M; Raye-J,< Pehner
D. Morgan-E. Earl^V. Jory -

72

8/16/40

'6/12

THE DURANGO KID (Col) ot
GOLDEN FLEECING (M-G) XJD
LAUGHING AT DANGER (Mono) M
COMIN' ROUND THE MOUNTAIN (Par) C
STRANGER ON THIRD FLOOR (RKO) ^ D
RETURN OF FRANK JAMES (20th) D
HIRED WIFE (U) ' .C
ALL THIS, HEAVEN TOO (WB) D

C. Starrett-L. Waiters
L. Ayres-R. Johnson-V. Grey
F. Darro-J. Hodres-G. Huston
B. Burns-U. Merkel.p. Barrett
P. Lorre-J. McGuire-M. Tallichet
H. Fonda-A. Leeds-J. cooper
R. Russell-B. Aherne
B. Davls-C. Boyer-B. O'Neill 140

claim there has been no interference

with programs and that, none of its

employees ' represented in the

picket lines.
'

' .\

Don Gilrnan. \Mi. iri charge of the

NBC western division, stated:

.

. 'The picket line which was thrown
around the NBCJ studio does not. con-:

tain any: employees of this company
who. are on strike. In fact, there ai:e'

no emplpyees ; of whom . we have
any khowledge who are cpncerned in;

the :unions, represented oh the ban-
ners carried in this, picket ' line,

. 'NBC is ready at any time and ha.s

been ready to negotiate., with any
labor orgariizatiPri which has proper
represen tatioh unde r the 1 aw .a rnon

pur employees. We do not interfere

with Pur employees right of collec-

tive bargaining. This ijicket line

was thrown about us with ho notice

other than a telephone conversation
five or 10 minutes before the pick-

ets arrived.'

Gilman has suggested the matter
be submitted to the National Labor
Relations Board for a decision.

In the meantime, the unions have
been conferring: with officials of the

mu.sicians and American Federation
of Radio Artists to determine what
support these organizations can give

them. Because of international, con-

tracts /with NBC. it is believed any
sympathy strike by ^musicians! or.

AFRA would not be possible with-
out breaking their contract.

Radio Writers Vote Aug;. 5

A; general membership meeting
of the Radip Writers Guild has beiBn

called.; for Aug. 5 to. vote ' pn" kc:.

ceptance of a basic wage agreement
with the transcri|):tion cornpahies.

The 'Screen Office Employee^
Guild, which

.
claims

;
to. represent

1,800 white , collar studio workers,
is seeking a mihimuni ,slx-hpur;cjill

for workers who report after 6 p.m.,

and: fpur hpurs fpr those employed
between ; 6a.m. and C

;

p.m.. The
niininriurti. call for the graveyard
shilt reporting after ; 12 midnight
wpuld be eight hpurs. The SOEG is

now waiting for the .NLRB. to set

a date for an .election ot clerical em-
ployees to 'designate a collective bar-
gaining representative.

8/23/40

7/24

.7/24

HE STAYED FOR BREAKFAST (Col) CD
I LOVE YOU AGAIN (M-G) CD
AnSSiNG PEOPLE' (Mono) : o
ARIZONA FRONTIER (Mono) . . W
RANGE BUSTERS (Mono) ' W
THE GREAT McGINTY (Par) C
LUCKY PARTNERS (RKO) C
GIRL FROM AVENU€ A (20th) CD
THE SEA HAWK (WB) D

M. Douglas-L. Young-U. O'Connor
W. Poweli-M: Lpy-F. McHugh
W. FyfTe-L. Harding-K. Walsh
T. Ritter-S. Andrews-E. Finley
R. Corrlgan-J. King-L. Walters
B. Donlevy-M. Angelus-A. Tamlrott 81
G. Rpgers-R. Colman-F. Wray
J. WIthers-K. Taylor-K. Aldridge
E. Flynn-B. Marshail-C. Rains 127

lltLE CH
,

'/}
; Hollywood, July 23. -

•Calling AH Husbands' new handle
for 'Good Men Don't Marry- at Warr
ners. ;'• : ;• •-

;
'AH Night Program' became 'Milk-

man's Matinee' at Republic.
'Stunt Man' wa.s changed to 'I'm

Still Alive' at RKO. .
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Balh at €o
iCohtinued from page 7:

Triet with Bhrney Balaban and others 1 theiri intelligently/ he a^^ r Thus*

SdS Six on; the: consent decree a total of: 100 days would;haye to jbe

$nd ajso. as a corhmittee, held a

meeting theroseWes in -^ilby 's hotel

quarters;.. Wilby "
; .
uhderstppd to

have been elected ehairrnan o£ the

movement declared under ,\yay
.
to

combat the consent decree generally.,

but selling in/blocks of five particu-

larly.- The five partners are expect

ed to leave n: Y. to^y. ;
iWed; ) q:

: .torriorfow iThiirs. ) following ;?virther.

huddling. ' x
' One of the Par partners stated- that

he believes -it questiphable .whether

: a consent decree: will be signed be-

•cavis^ 'it has too
.
many bad: things,

in it.' This larger .<jperator also de-

clared that 'it .would set.a bad .precer

dent' arid '.may 'lead to .
future •

hard-

slii'p)s,' bscause • of . .
.concessions, ..

ihrdugh ' .
weakness,.^ .thalt wouldf .v be-

filnl

spent in - just seeing the pictures. On
top of that, you would .

haye to hego •

tiate . with each distrib after ;
seeing

the films, allowing additional time

for that.. And it might ,be tougher,

settling on .five thah it ;n6w is Ayhcn

sitting down to, niake a ;deal. for 50.''

This same source; ;
together; with

others, alsb fear buyiiig .
in gr6ups of

five after traide screening.'? becnuise

then . there would be .' no .;sueh thing

as adjustments' 'in :
<iase .iiie .pictures

turned' out bad in the .block pur-

chases. jPQiht taken ..was that .:then

/the ' distributor had /a swell
,
out on

!the . grounci that "^ybji, saw/ the :pi.c-

tures' beftire j'o.u . bought them and

knew what;ybu were doing.' .

. In- sonie quarters, including arnong

;indies, it is belie^^ed the distiubs 'may
have the best of it iri the Jong., run

by selling groups ofJive which they

could make: up as. they, .piea-scd. In
other. ' circles,: -the opihion is - ex-

given nowv.
, -

'.With respect to.v buying - .filrn .
m

blocks of : jive, ; the- .Riir .. pnrtrvcM>,

reqiure ., .
,

Viewing of .-the : product ,
alone; who.

Hhen -would be iinablfejQ devpte ahy

time to bpferiatipn. ;
- .

:
,

:

Pointing oiit lhat.his circuit plans.

t\vo and three morithS: ahead on .film,

especially for holidays that are. com-,

ing, this operalof, •
.

of shrewdest

in the.'business, aidded that he,would

be always right on tPp of pictures if 1
, . ,

lie coiUd buy only five aVa- clip. -He connection operators ^fear

also stressed what would happen, to '-that if a gopd picture ^cqines along,

the little - exhibitor who had per- he may have to
,
take four poor ones

might -create buying combines, side

agreements ampnff . . exhibsy etc.,

putting the distrib; behind the . eight-

ball;- •,;::;::;;.,

Fallacy .of Blocks .of $ . ;

-

PrieSumptiph. i^ ..that the distrib^^

would make up blocks of five ^^w

a hit picture and see to. it that 'dogs'

went into the same group<. In this

haps only one house but 150

• miles -from . the' •hearest. 'exchange:

Such an ;.exhib, if in - duals, may re-

quire six ' or more pictures weekly,

making iiis /prpblem ' all the^ w^

jjut in any event he'd have to have

somebody; at the -yarious company
exchanges constantly looking at pic-

tures and negotiating fpi" them.
;

Another leading Par partner con-

;lirmed :his opposition- to. anything

,
iforcing hini . to buy , film ih small

' jgroiips and- .
indicated he was

:
tar

from being alone in this respect.

A leading major circuit oplerator

who predicted that 'you can gamble

,100 to most exhibitors don't

want to buy pictures in
.
small

groups,' stated that seeing and nego-

tiating for only five '
films at i time

would, work untold hardship.

100 Days Jast to See Pix

He cited that a circuit or theatre

might require, say, 300 pictures

This would mean, it \yas outlined,

that this' many feature films would
have to be seen during, the 12

months. 'No one can see more than

three in a day if he is going to view

in brder to: get it. ' Where now :can-

ceUatipn privileges, lip to 20% of the

total bought is permitted, if the dis-

trib sold in five's bnly, there would
be no cancellation Whatever and he.

(the distrib) would be able to get
rid of everything he :mjide,; Also,

under blocks of five, . the exhibitor^

buj'er would be in no positipn to

get the distrib to drop pictures' . at

the tail-end of seasons in return for

ia promise to negotiate a new deal
for the coming year. .

,

This is all aside from the costs

loaded upoii the exhibitor in seeing

all film that was made, negotiating

separate .deals, and . being in doubt

.

as tip how rhUcH of a givien cpmpany's
product he could get .. He might find

the distrib going to another, customer
on a block of five he didn't want,

and that the distrib would then,

favor or incline .' to the . ncAv . cus-

tomer. Presumption is that open-
bidding would not- figure, but if it

did then prices might: go,away out .df

. line; For the distrib the cost of

selling and holding trade screenings

in. all exchange centers, would also

„„„„,„;, ;,,,,,i.i,i,,nilnilnlillllillililllllilnmiiiiniiliiiimiiliiriri'li llminiimfcnilh iiiiliilliMllilllllllillilllliuiinii imiilii imi.iiiiiiiin-»iiiiiliiii/ii """i.! m
"IlilllllmllmllninulimS^^

imiiiiriunii'Miiiraiii"""!""!'""! mi.in.llnMii.imi(l.ilililii.li.iiMili.iiiiipiil l .ilii.iiiii(iliim..i,i.^
|
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1 New York Theatres

IHEWIND
a W T W will not U«i Bliowii except

t adVaiiceil prices, (it IcBSt until 'M\
For Roservatloni Call CI 6-4642

Air-conditioned

ALL SEATS RESERVED
Twice Dailr 2:1S. 8:1^ |). .m.

PARAMOUNT

U$t Tinea Wed
Spencer Tracr
"EDIS4IN
THE MAN''

: Tiv\ Person. ;:

.Run Morgan &. : Ori
. . GeorH Beatty . J

.Ethel' Shutti

TtMIt rstart* Thuri., July 25^
iO / Vivien telBh

.

Lanrence Olivier
|

TdGETiflSIl"
In- Person

Andy Hlrk
DUle PunbB^
Bert WheeUr.

'Condjtionid

,

2nd Week

JennettA .

MacDONALD

."NEW •M.OON'';.
A Jiletro-Coldwrn-Moyer Picture

Nelson

B D i> y

fiS'" MUSIC HALL
HELD OVER. .

.
.

"AIL TfflS AND

Spectacular Stage Pripductiona

OPENS FRIDAY, JULY 26

GEORGE RAFT
ANN SHERIDAN

In .»: IS'ew tVariier Bros, Snccest

"THEY DRIVE BY NIGHT
In

Tethoh

Air

.wiLi. :

OSBORNB

STRAND

And HIr
OrcheBtru

Broadwiiy.

mou nt up; Where : now he sells h is

entire program of 50. at one,, time,

if. it was. reduced to five. at a clip,

then he'd have to sell customers 10

times over;' . ,.:

'

The distributor, forced to make
importani' concessions in return for

retaining his theatres,, is in the; un-

comfortable p,o.sition of making these

concessions for all exhibitors and, in

turn, feeling the. pinch through his

own theatres.
-

An official in distribution pointed

out that the consent decree, it to be
.(written in all its details, may be a

long ways off because the exhibition

branch is vitally concerned in it. "The,

angle i.s that, after all, -the . exhibs

may :
feel, they .are erititled: to .some

'

say. as . to how they're going to buy
filnr'and operate. ::':<;

''

- Some Indies Incline to It

. Several leading;- independent ex-

hibitors' in^ the. Greater New York
area were contacted on the cohsent:

decree by yAiiiETy. .

; William Brandt, of the Brandt
- Bros, circuit which' : resents duals,

stated- that, it was hiis belief that

outside of a handful, every exhibitor

wpuld 'like to . buy his product for-

a season: and know whait he was
going to have.
Brandt stated that his circuit, pre-

ferred to buy a whole company's
progriahi,

.
. with ' the .

cancellation

i
clause a

;
part of the deal and that

' the present system .of distribution is

most desirable because buying in

packages of five \vould mean much
dd.iibt; waste of time and cost money

r

This independent favors; some suit-

able arbitration : system cohering
protection, clearaince and other

points; however..

.

•

:

'1*11 make a bet that if the consent

decree goes through, it won't last a
year;' Brandt also declared;

Max a; Cohen, operator of the

Cinema circuit and president - of the

Allied Theatre Owners of New York,
does not believe, that the increased

cost of Jselling to be borne by. the

distributor will reach . the point

where- it will pverbalari.ee the .upped
prices oh -film .obtained, if selling is

in bunches oif five. ' He has the fol-

lowing to say^

. 'We :haive 'been trying to equalize

the power between seller arid buyer;

putting it on" a more reasonable

plane, but all I can see .is that the

power of the distributor will" be in-

creased under the prOvisionis of the

consent decree: so far as' sales in

blocks of five are concerned. /

1 wduld prefer that the methiod-

of selling remained as it is at pres-

ent, together with cancellation

privileges; .To disturb' the present

method of selling would be fatal to

the independent subsequent
.
run

theatre.'

Holding that ji:onirig out. the kinks
in distribution " the only solution,

Cohen favors arbitration and be-
lieves that it would definitely tend
to maintaiiri

:
,the -balance of power,

whereas anything that would limit

the steady flow of product would
disturb this balance.
- Cohen pointed out that he has
theatres which - change seven tunes
weekly ' and raises the point as to

whether Td have to stay in the ex-

changes all week looking at pictures

arid buying them.' The head of the
Cinenia circuit also fears for the
Worst when he requires a lot of pic^

tiires because 'the salesman will say

that all I have to sell to you . is five

films.'

It has been indicated that . the
complaints on which the Govern-
ment based its suit against the ma-
jors came from smaller indies, many
of whom are out of business now,
claiming they were driven out.

Cohen takes the ppsition that this

complaint was not against the disr

tributors but against larger theatre
bperatdrs to whom the .. distribs

rtaturally catered through ability to
place larger contracts, "get. higher
film rentals, etc, In other; cases it

Was one theatre bp who ran another
out of business, as happens: in other
fleldis through one being stronger br
a better business-jftan;

;

";,

George 'Walsh, veteran theatre
Operator, is another: Who holds to, Ithe

theory that buying :fiye films ait ' a
time frorii each distributor would be
riti ' as well' as costly. One of

the .angles he fears would hurt
would be the ; hecessity of .-taking

four 'pups' when along came a sin-

gle: picture that was sorely needed
and wanted.

.

.
Gharleii Casey ^

, A dissenting. nOtei, in ifayor . Of
small

:
group Buying/ is lent by

Charles Casey, of : the Wheeler &
Casey, circuit.

He thinks thai po.ssibly the pro-
ducer would see .to it that he made
better: pictures . if lie .had to

;
sell

them five at a time Qther features
of .such a sales system ; also appeal
to thi,s

;
independent; - If /Metro' had

second group available wasn't so

good, the exhibitor could pass it up

or pay less in film rental. ,

.Casey also opines that maybe .
a

buyer would want four. pictures, out

of a group of five and be. willing to

pay as much as for. the whole five,

in which event the .distrib might

palm off the additional feature on

someone else, this to the distrib

representing gravy.

'

' Against the Neely bill from the be-

ginning, the Motion Picture Theatre

Owners of America, whith hunibers

affiliated circuits': of the. majors, is

expected to find this proposal much
in disfavor because ' of the biu-dens

which it would place upon the

buyer. /.-''-../' ,,".'.

Excess Profits
'

Continued from page 5.>_i—

that event, 'also, it is felt that prioper

credits iEor iherea.sed or new capitial

irivesthients should be provided for.

Expressing fe'aVs 'Of. what the: tax, as

priginally : suggested by . President

Roosevelt, would do to the: theatres,

particularly, one of the leading ople-r

rators succinctly declared: 'I believe

they're trying to run us out pf busir

ness.' '.- '•''„..:'

: It . i.s thougiit . o i ndustry circles

thrit there may be ah exemption at

the beginning of $3,000 but that the

old 8% deduction on invested capital

may be increased to aibund 10%. ;

The: worst part of the threatened

excess profits taxation, as it -is .under

stood by the experts. - is that any
profits over and aboye: t^^^

tlVe 8% or 10% deduction on invested

capital, will .be ' taxable i n a gradu-
ated manner up to a. back-breakinfi

figure. -
'^ v.: .

.

^

Present System

A.t present any busine.ss: iriay make
a stated valuation and pay. a. tax on
that amount a-f a. specified rate per
$1,000 of valuation. Thus, if placing

it high enough for protection, there

is • excess hor graduatioii unless

the business earns over that declared
:figure. However, if this is, npt-iier-

mitted, the deductiph of 8% or 10%,

:

whatever the rate, will be allowed
Only and strictly .oij thie amount of

invested capital which; exists in the
cofporatioh or business.

;

Thus, a theatre may have an . in-

vestment of only around $20,000, in-

cluding its equipment, yet earns $50,-

000 a yean ' Also, many theatres are
leased ' instead of beinig owned, which
brings up the point instantly that it

would be much better; if they were
owned . putright ; should the excess,

profits bill be written ; as ""prbiposed.- ,;

;. Assumption in the. industry is that

the excess prpfits nick will apply to

corporations rather than individual
theatres on a breakdown. On the
other hand many theatres are in in?

dividual corporations .; coverinjg just

the orie house, while others are
grouped. The tax, if onerous and not
permitting declared valuations of

properties based On earning power,
might result in considerable juggling
of theatres and re-grOuping so that
losing operations would . counter-
balance the.big money-makers. HOW-
evef, in. many instances .there are dif-

ferent partners and • an untold
amount ' of difficulty, might arise

along such lines.
.

It is believed that if a compromise
cannot

' We reached alonig , Canadian
lines, the tax may be a combination
of the World War profits tax and the
post-war excess profits tax.

The excess over the deductions of

$3,000 geherally and 8% ,
of invested

capital was set up as follows:

(1). On amounts equal to 20% of
invested capital less excess profits

deductions, tax -Was 30^.
.'; (2). On amounts over 20% of in-

vested capital, tax was 65%.
(3). On the excess of net income

over war-profits deductions, fax -60%,
less the siim of: taxes paid under
items 1 and 2. .;;

For the year '1918 thi s tax pro-
duced a total of $2,505,565,939.

Bert Wheeler's Musical
Hollywood, July i23.

Allen jpnes and Bert 'Wheeler will

be cp-starred by Paramount in .'Las

Vegas,' a musical,

This marks Wheeler's, return to j one group, for instance, that was
screen since dissolving of Wheeler-

i
very gOodi he theorizes,

; this group
Woplsey combo by latter'? death. ; '.might be purchased biit . that if the

Into the Hilb

: : Hollywood, July 2i3.

Off the prairies and into the
Ozarks is thj?;new trend at Republic,
where the nasal, twang of the hill-
billy may be heard above the croon
pf .

the cowboy. .The homely, igrunt
/bf the .razprback haWg echoes a<^
the wail of the coyote anil the bark
of the six-gun.

.

v: As the trend goes uphilj; Judy Ca
nova and the Weaver Bros, and El
viry climb in importance ' on the
Republic lot. Latest addition to. the
mountaineers is. Rufe baVi.si,; who Will
hpe corn. .on ' the Arkan^aw hillsides
when he is not riding with the lifes

q u i leers . on the Arizona . d esert, :

:

NWALUEDRIFT

Minneapolis, July ?3.
'

A split In the ranks of the terri-

tory's independent exhibitors is be-

lieved to be in the offing in conse-

quence of the wresting pit control of

Northwest Allied, the indies' orgn nj -

zatlon, away from the W. A. Steffes-

Behnie Berger dominating; group by

a faction which has been at logger-

heads; with, it,
.

This faction suc-

ceeded in putting. Over their, candi-;

date, Fred Strom, for executive
secretary, instead of Ben Ashe who
Was favored by the Berger pi -owd.

The executive secretary Will rim the.

orjianization.. in place Of Steffes, re-

tired . because of illness;

Moreover, the : Steffes crowd is

miffed further beciause Sol Lebedoff,
locar exhibitor who has .been fights,

ing Steffes for several years and
threatening.; tb' fOrin an pppositipn

pr^ainizatiori, was chosen Mirineapolis

governor, treasurer: and a member
,

.of the committee Of three, which will

aid , the executive secretary
managing the body's affairs. Npw
the talk is that the^ Berger group is

planning to withdraw from North-
west Allied and organ ize its . own
unit to be closely association with
national Allied States.

. The disgruntled point out
that many of those now . iri control of
Northwest Allied- did not siippbrt or.

'

cooperate with; the body when
Steffes -was its head and that.

Without ,them, the organization 'did
;

O.K. in protecting ; the interests of
exhibitors, includiniS thie nbn-
operating arid nori;-dues paying.pres^
ent leaders. v. ...

It's ialsa asserted that -independent
exhibitors , are'- facing a crisis of
grave iiriportahce, With the issues \

n

-

vplved top iniportant td be placed in
incompetent .and inexperienced
haridi'--,

\ The Lebedoff 'group say it i.s just
asking for a three months' trial to

demonstrate its' capability. It pro--

poses to keep down expenses and
dues, thoroughly organize the state,

get film rentals reduced, percentage
eliminated, clearance w r n. g s

righted, etc. ";.
. '

-

WRIGHT CAUTIOUS ON

REOPENING RIVOU, N.Y.

The only house of major. import-
ance in New York id be closed down,
the Rivoli, will remain dark until
possibly the end of August.

John 'Wright, managing director,
states that he is lining up; product

.

now but that until he is set on a
sufficient supply ot film well. into the
fall, he will not reopen the theatre!

9Hlo. WB-AFM Deadkch

May Be Settled Soon

Philadelphia, July 23.

Two meetings between representa-
tives of Local 77, America ri Federa-
tion Of Musicians, and the Stanley-
Warner circuit have been held with-
in the past 10 days in an effort to

end the deadlock now nearjng its

ninth month. Meetings were held
last Monday (15) and Friday (19), at
which Frank Phelps, Warner labor
exjpert,

. attended. Both sides
pressed the hope that the matter
would be iirofted but satisfactoriTy;
soon, but ho. one. would rhake any
predictions as to how soon. >

Said Ted Schlanger, Warner zone
head: 'We . still are far apart in; re-
garding the; issues involved, but the
mere fact that we have resumed rie-

gdtiations is a good sign in ifseTf.' .

A union sjwkesmari:.expre;s.sed the
same; views, stating: 'We may be able
to work out a reasonable solution if

the company is willing to meet u.v

half way/; .

' It is believed that even, if, a seftle-

rtlent is effected in the; controversy,
any immediate reemployment of niu-
sicians is but of. the.question . The

;

Warner chain will probably hpld off

in this matter until the fall.
.

Warners has been holding out/for
the right to rehire miisicians; only in

theatres following > a .vaudei policy,

Which would restrict this Only to the
Earle and the Stanley, Giamden . The:
union is demanding that .bands be re-

hired iri the six nabes in wbich live

rriusic was featured before i)ec. 1.
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WcdBceday, July 2-1, 1910

The;' fir?!;, of th.ie ^rtew^,. series of

-tt^eekly . .talks, on world affairs en-^

.titled ^Let's;Face.;the Facts' ,was ,de-

Jivered by Dorothy; ThoniRsoii; oyer

the: Cariiadian ;netw6pk, Sunday night

(21): :and^ ii> lessC^han 2i houris; had

ibecbme ; Something.\ b .; a Dpminidri

tilaisisi'c. Itrwas probably the^^^

powerful ' ihdictment^^^ p^^^ Na^i Ger^

liiany, the most brmiant espousal of

the : case- for. England and \ deinoc-

.xacy, th^ most stirring word-portrait

of :W.instort iChurchill. yet presented

via radio either, in Caiiada. or else-

Twhere; iiv the British!. Empire. Prime^

Minister ':
.. Mackenzie . . King Idrig-dis-

tanced Congrats to Miss Thompson
Ironi, Canada aifter \the. broadcast.

Her talk may welV achieve per-

.jnanancy. :in; the national .
literature

Carol Irwin fp L. A*
/ Gardl Irwin, superVispr .of day-^

lijiie radio .for Young & Rubicamj
planes Friday .(26):: to the.; Goast. to

loofe over the age^iGy's prpgrarris in-

Los Angelas .arid San Trahcisc^^^^^ and
possibly . la lincti ., co.upl^ ' of .hew
'series;' there.-: r:'-''-'- -' -':-^'

- . Due back; in .about: a week. : .

.

tXYZ^ 110) JORDAN^

Detroit, JTuly 23.

. "\Valter Johnson- dandy Go. (Power
ripuse Gandy bivirs ) Avill start spon-

sorship. .Aug. 13 . of : ^^Ned^^ J^^^

Siecret Agent.V anti'^espionage drat^
.

r V

She established this new;GBC series:^"^^"^"^^^^^^^^^"^^^
Sverni-ht as one.pf the;:most popular o^^j^^^ ^VQ^

9!^!!^-
in the Dominion Franklyn Bruck agency, New. York;

'Jordan*. . is produced
:
by "WXYZ

The keyhote: pf Miss;;.Thompsigs
.jiere, .^.whi^h 'also ptdduces XPrie

;i V address .
was- clearly indicated ih her

,

i. opening reniarks-, ' She, ppmted
.
up

-! fact ^.that in rispeaking , oyer the- netr

i iy .Twbrk: she was exereising 'th.e 'per

3 >ogative that is stili^^enjoyed .bjr the

'^^^'citiz^ns (Vf free, nations; ith^e -right 4a
ihave; . opinion of : one's, p
c5:press Ut.' ;,

'.'i-
if

Ranger'vand' -Green Hornet* serials.

Half-hput ; show, hsis been 'presented

oyer Mutual as sustaining for several

rhonths eaclvTiiesday, and yill con-

tinue over, that web . altho.ugh ispOh-

sored; oyer AVXYZ. and-WGN, 'Therrie

of show.- deals with fifth-colUmn ele

. <

^'i

. .. ., . . , .

i
ment in; America' arid efforts; of Ned

- VitribUc skepticism marked Miss
, Jordan.' railroad claim agent and his

Thombsbn's analysis - of.- .Hitler s -,^:|p|jjyg,, ; j B^ j^^
talion tycoon, to- cPrribat it. ^

Thompson's . : ahalysi

.clJiims that .he- had no .quarrel with

Great Britain .but only Ayith Winston^

Churchill: and the-. Biritish Goyeirn-

imerit. .' Siaid Miss /Thompson: 'Now,
- oif coursJe, .we have;: all :

become
;
fa-

,

miliar \vith .this, -Mr. Hitler had no

qiiarrel .with. Austria- priiy.'w Mn-;

ScliUschriigg.': So ;
.the..

• -moment
.Schuschhigg ' resigned Z he .inade.

peace with 'Austria; by arinexihg.it.

He had ho quarrel v \yith Czecho-

. (Goritihxied on paige 28)

M'oodlmry ( *Nick^ Carter
:'

; Writer^' ' Wtor,
:

^prodtwer, : ^Nick^

Cartei: . beads t'Ke .program depart-,

ment ;at WTRYv Troy, N: :Y.; :;-

•

During, his radio .: career, he has

handled all kinds, of shpws,. d,isplay.r

irig R . -versatility \\'h ich. is reflected

in the ;
pbp^uiarity pf

'

'liis
.
work, oh;

Troy's new radio outlet.

BALL-PADDLE

v.'s .

.

t-;V.

1 1- -,

The ^BC Blue network, \irider its

siew/ independent operation policy,

has placed a flat price, of $250,000 for

time and talent on/the Metropolitan

Opera broadcast for 1940-41. Small-

*st previous - quptatipii ipr Met opera

ijiponsorship was $37.5,000. : :

Under the. deal as pflfered, ia spon-

ieor would get l6 Saturday- aifter-

jloon perfbrmahces • of about ..three

hours each. ;• Traditionally these Sat-

•urday matinees are the .crearn iper-

lormances, artistically, exceeding

even Monday night, the social oc-

casion, in the quality of the opera

given arid the stars participating.

WSYR VET SALESMAN

DIES WHILE BATHING

Syracuse, July . 23,

B. Ray. Van
.
Benschoten, 56, pio-

neer Syracuse : sale.sinan of .' radio

time, was fouhd drowned in.the lake
in front of his summer jcanip at

Eagle ;Bay- N. Y., -Saturday .(20 ): A
.
coroner'3 : report indicated he had
Buffered Va

.

heart; attack .while bath-
jhgVagainst doctorls orders.

FpriTierly a member of The; Post-

Standard;, adyjsr.tising . staff,
;
he; qiiit .j: i,

Ithe new.spaper ;fleld to take a: post

•with .

; 'WSYR ; . ;virhen
;

;- that / station:'

Cpened . and' .at .his death, wai- the v

.oldest .'enipipyefe of the station in

. -ijojht;, pf ..service; -

Jack M { Directs

*Supeiihaii'; Chase ta^T^

Jack- Johnstdne, writer, producer
and director of the Buck , Kogers^^

Vadip serial; .takes : bver-. the.' produc-
ihg ahd'-'directing job' on the ' newer
'Sui^rriian' platteirs today, (yrediie's-

day). Frank phase,, who had been
handling that job, becomes a sellings

rep,, covering regional territpries

vv^here- the seriai- cari be sold withp
interfering/: witii Hecker's Flour
sponsorship. : Hecker's

:
backs the

strips •on- 12 U. S. stations. Another
28 Ganadiah stations are aisp .using

the discS;;'-j ;

•'

. Johnstone also does the : Griffin

Shpe Polish show 'Who Knowsi* au-
thoring,, producing, arid directing,; and
directs bdth: dramatic ispbts on the

tw.b Phillip Morris :ciggie showsi .

; Alice Frost to Idaho
Alice Frost, co-star;of Rinso's ;'Big

Sister.'^ Serial; is. off the. show for .six

weeks for vacation at Sun .Valley,.

Idaho. She's! written put of the script

for at least; three weeks, and maybe
longer. Substitute hasn't been-picked
by Ruthrauff' & .Ryan.

. •Actress '

; the .'wife ;of . Robert
Fbulk; currieritly in; Hollywood, as

prdductipn assistant at Warners. ,
:

Block :Pinced Instead 6f jPonsed

Martin Blocks 'Make:Belieye Ball-

room', .spieler on WNEW, N. Y,, is

currently doing his twice daily .inike

strht on crutches or from a chair.

He twisted aind broke a. small bbnc
in one of bis ankles pliaying pin^-
ppnjg ohe. night late last week;

AccidiSiit: happened few days after

he. returned from a; three-week ; va-
cation in: California. - :

'
•

' .-
. Ofevelarid.'Jiily 23./;

•;'.:Hi-i;i ; Sales .:C:o.-.:pr- New;. .-York;

prompting 'nibber ball attached '
to.

wpoderi \ paddle by ' rubb.er .
bnnd

gadget for kids - has gbnie into radio

for first
' time ' '

illve ; years of . sales;

effdrts.' :
- will :' use; WHK-'WGILE - to

e;xploit Cleveland terntory;
.
\yXY^

is ; currently - being used as . Detroit

putifet.-'
:.-.-''-'.'" '-;; .--i^v :-7--v

.Local plan cialls for contest^ih all.

playgrounds with .w^^ pray-offs

to be ;staged in riabe: theatres; . .Sta-

tipn. interviews for winners and bikes

and' roller skatiBs are ptheiv- prizes; ,'

j. H. ; Sallee, Hi-Li. repi:eseritatiye

is ' .Mvoricing v^ith Bob G3.reenberg,

statiPn promptibn manager on deal.

R(idio Co^ts tip
.Co.htiniied from page 1.

405,414 in commissions (15% ) on the:

volunie of business placed in 193.9. ,

All these figures and percentages

are proyided by the Federal Com-,
municationi Cpmmission, which has
just completed its audit of the inr

dustry, the mpst comprehehsive body
of- data . on; the subject: . V

All told, the broadcasters in 1939

sold nearly . $1 2,000,000 more time
than in the prior, year, and made
nearly $5,000,000 moi-e profit (be-

fore Federal taxes ). .
However; lest

these figiures appear to be too good
; to be true, it should :be noted . that

this industry's .expenses rose consid-

erably faster than ; the profit. . For
while the add itional $5,000,00.0 was
being salted away, expenses soared

by the amprecedented leap of $7,-;

000,000, for total of $99,789,920.

The tendency of rising expenses is

not hew to radio, what with uniPn-

ization arid accelerated experimen-
tation, but never before has payroll,

etc., shot /skyward with such ra-

pidity. .

-'•

Increases . in reveniie were pretty

steady all the way down the list

No category of business fell down
in any respect, and the rise in local

business may be viewed as a heart-

ening factor during a year which
was none tpo good to newspapers

4^ and magazines.

(CJondensed /roTTi FCC? tables as of Jtily 23, W40)

1938

$20,411,963

. Yburigstown, O., July 23.

Tentative agreement has beeri

reached by striking technicians and

;
iradip, station WK?N, Ybungstown,
(19) and provisions are awaiting ap-

proval of the! international techni-

. (plans' union ; (Associated Brpj^dcast

Technicians) before the engineers go

back to work. ';'
. [i

'

Strike started July 2, and picket-

ing of the; station ; followed, The sta-

tion Was: placed on thie" 'unfair' list

fcy the Uriited Labor. •'Congress

the musicians union was notified of

(NOTE: ALL INCOME IS NET INCOME: THAT IS. FREQUENCY
. DiSCpUNTS HAVE .BEEN SUBTRACTED) .'.

Network (major aiid secondary)
.
payments

:
';:..'. •-.'-'• . '.' 1939

io stations ........... :.,..\,:.':. $23,370,569'

.Amount retained by networks from sale .-

or hetwdrk lime .'. ...•'.'... '
• ^..i.;.. 38,809,630 .

V Station income Jfpm. sale ':<|1: time to\

tional-regional spot advertisers ... ... . . . 30,472,053

.

. Statioii. income, from^^ of -time to local

; adverlisieirs/ . . . .
;:'; .:'.'; ;.-. . . .;.:. .,>-. . 36,815J7iv

35,455.510

28,109.185

33,402,801

GRAND TOTAL TIME SALES . . . ... . ... $129,468,026 . $117,379,459
Dedi.ict coimnisstons to agencies^ . fete. . , . 17,405,414 16,487,200

; NET REVENUE FROM SALE (DF TIME.$112.062.6i2 ; $100,892,259

ilcti07Mie;/?'p7u incidental broadcast activities, .y' 11,319,252 ' 10,466,119

.Tbtal broadcast reveiliue ,

.

Total broadcast; expenses ,

,

$123,381,864 : $111,358,378.

99,789,920 92;503,594

BROADCAST SERVICE INCOME ..... $23,591,944* $18,854,784^*

Stations acfuallif received $24,114,128 /ro in the sale of network time,

but of this aiiiqunt %li3,559. rcpresente^^^ and. inier-netwbrk
paymeiits. 'T(i^ ci(lcy,latio%

i
** Prior to Federial and other/taxes, :

•
•

IJV NEW YORK CITY .; / i.

..

'

^

Jack Neely WINS arinouncfer. .l{<st week made a commercial short film

for DuPPnt, with Prof. Quiz and Bob Trout , . . .Frank Roehrenbeck, WH

M

e m back from Greenwood Lake. ... Herbert L. Pettey, director of i;y

same station; returned, from Chicaga. . . ;Williani Post,. Jr..^will con^^^ i si-

'Jbhn's Other Wife' broadciasts while he's in the, cast of M»dsunim

Night's Dream- at Mohawk Drama Festival. .-. .'Gharitb Bauer, of 'Orp!i?,vr;

of Divorce ' was daughter to Papa Sinclair Lewis in *Ah, Wilderness!" .i.t

Spring Lake,' N. J.. . . >Hcien Menken, trying out 'By .A

the Princeton stra\Vh?it next >veek, will commute for her 'Second Husbaikl'

• MarV Masphv Pf 'Betty and Bob' ca5^; written put of the script, for ^ey.;

eral weeks vi'hile she does a strawhat date at New Hope, Pa., then Strato-

linets 'to Visit lier family in Hollywood. . , .Janice Gilbert, of 'Second .Hus-

band' bas' an exhibit of. her paintings in; a 57th street gallery. . . .Yvette

Baruch, sister' Pf aniVouncer Andre BaruchV- has a new song 'Series;.'! j;ust

Came tb; sing,' oyer #INS: Si»t^^

.wobd Sb.Und Stage' seVje's has been; iI^cr(^Rsed;:frpIn^thTe!e; t^ stanzas

weekly Pver WH.N ; from ; the Coast , . . ..Leon Janriey taking brief vampp^e

from radio to appear in "Adolescent' :lilnv to be shpt in. Miami by George

Hirliman. . . vJo ^ongeV of AFRA'.s h.o., cooling off in New Hampishire.

Elliott" M.- ;Sangcr, WQXR station niclnager;.. to Nantucket for sailing and

fishiriff. ... .Poggy: Scheuermann, of the Radio Writers Guild, goes to the

Coast next week for a ./nionih's v\ical;ibn . . . VRepublician: riabo^^^^

for Ray Middlclori, the T-yn Mur.iny chorus,' etc., ,tqi .repeat: the 'Ballad for

Americans' from El iwopd; liid ., av i.ih 1 he; broadcast pf Willkie'is acccptanee

.Columbia • v ; > I'nay rccoid .Kate Smiths 'Johnny Appleseed' per-
formance. :

:.--... .;.'-;--..'.;-'
- ;

..-.--'---
-

-

-•'

josep'h /BlopnV,.g.m. of.Forjpe Co.. statibn rep. anripuriGps he. w^ be riiarV:

ried' riext riibnth to ' Pacdlli Diamond,
.
cPnc.iert: and- : op^^^^

Hal James, script •;supcrvisor of Gomptbn . agencyv and. his ^w^ FlPrerice

Sperl, the agency's lalerit head, (rjlkcd about radio to the legit actors . a

Mohawk Di^ama festival ..last - Sunday ' (21) .' arid v.-iil sequel Aug. 25: . . .

.

Henry /Morgan, recently given a iiipi-ning test shot on WQRV no>y pzorie.^ his

;record-'spirinihg' and;ch;iiter--.five times ^a;,w'eek, .;.-;:.- y': / - .:

: ;' Stella . Adler,. ex-(^rou'p .Tlieatre. .'^tal.wr.rt, now enfioting via thje; ozone.

:
Added ; to ;•John's Other Wife'' and will one-shot pn 'Short. Short - Story'

Aug. 7 . . ;;;'Oth5-r wife' -having pa.ssed .i.OOOth stanza; Erin O'Brien-Moore,
one Pf.' the principals,. to.s.sed a. p.Trty Jor. the cast.; . . .t^hilip Reed, ibr
Harunri:,'. .doubling ; in '•'the. Swiin' last week at Suffern, fN. .Y. , .. . . Janie.'j

FJernihg .vvrittcn out ;of -Our. Qai Sunday' while he covered the iDerndcralic

conventipn in Chicago. -. /.l ibyd Rosariipnd, talerit-p.icker. oiE^ .B^ hiis

gone taxi-siale and is learn irig to"- drive a car . , , .Ford. Bond Vacatibriirig;

from 'Stella Dallas^ anriouncer cHpres. . .Karl A. Bai-lebpn dbirig camera
program over WEyD. . ]

';' '-
,

-

'

Ira Ashley to. Qape C?od aPvC'r FriJay\s. (lG).;!Gra

begone .two weelbi v.'Arlene Fra set for the lead in the ne\v:,Max-
yireli;-Anderson: pU'.y. -

'A :^oQi:yi<y-Ho-:: J-X5'«:jii.e)tt'' ;' .^lyweit.- sibahe \yiU be
in the Orson Welles picture", 'Citizen Kane' . ..;t;aurence. Hammond writing'

radio; material for Wi llkic. : : ; .
-

'-'
'

[
---'./,

Irwin Moison, of WBNX engineering slaff. pff. for rest at; Lak^
New Hariipshire. . . .Spencer Bentley becoming- a regular nxture bri 'Hill-

top House*. . . .Bible talks by Rabbi David B. Hollander of N. Y. ... . .Now
.:6n WBNX in two diviisioris, biie in English .and the other in Yiddish. .

W HOLLYWOOD .
.

.
John Conte bowing but of radio; for ailing at pictures^ and ^ BarV^r- -

singer-actor was tested, at 'Warners and now goes east to try his luck qver
the; footlights. ; .Don Cope, (^oast radio head for Benton & Bowles, getting
over a bad siege pf pneumonia at the hosp. Tom Revere came, in' froin
New York to Ipok after 'Good News' until Cope recovers . . .Harrison Hb 11 i-

way, KFI-KECA " headhian, in. the hosp for a sinUs operation; :;, 'So.. I cart

smell pur shov/s better,' he quipped. ; .Radio lost
: one. of its earliest cham-'

pipris in the passing last week of Sanniel Hornstein, head of Coast Fisherie.s,

His firm was .the llrst to; sponsor a newscast 12. years ago frbm thetower of
thie L. A. Times .with 'Uncle John' Daggett.doing the spieling i . /'Taniara Ah^ .

dreeva switching frPm New York tp. Hollywood CBS : publicity staff to
handle fashions and femnie news. . .Don Thprnburgh tirairied up; to Portia^
to talk on 'Radio and Democracy* at Educatiorial Confercnce; * .Hal . Fim-
.berg,>adio .^ag writer, sceharizing 'Belle of Atlanta' at Republic. . .Barbara
Luddy and'Les Tremayne taking their re.<;t periods herei'. .Ai Pearce flying
to Chicago fpr guest turn on WLS Barn Dance. . NBC will broadcast the
hijinks attending preview of Bing Crosby's picture, 'Rhythm on the River.'

at his Del Mar; race track Aug. ; 16 . . .Truman Bradley took
;

oyer the an-
nouncing duties on both Old Gold and' Wppdbury Playhouse, frpm Harlow

;

Wilcox. .

:'''
' ,. ; :;

IN CHICAGO
Noel Gerson of WGN talent bureau set Olympe Bradnai for preview

show of 'Pago Pago? flicker on WGN -Mutual for Thursday (25) and Pn
Aug. 1 the tops of the 'Hold On to Ybur Hate* shbw, A I Jolson, Ruby
Keeler, Jack Whiting, Martha Raye, Bert Gordon now at ' the Grand in
the lopp..., Ian Keith added to cast of 'Road to Life*....Don Merrifield
doubling, tp the Delavan (Wi-s) strawhat . . . . Schedule of news editor Julian
B^ntley's evening shots on WLS to,be increased from four tb six-a-week
. .. .Tie-up has been arrangedljetween WLS and the Hearst Herald-Amer-
ican for the Pearson and Allen 'Washington Merry-Go-Round' program
and syndicate, the paper and station reciprocating plugs. ;

H, v.; Kaltenborn will be chief speaker at AFRA benefit show in the
Auditorium here pn Aug. 8. AFRA chieftains h^re handling: the benefit,
are prexy Virginia Payne, .y.pi Norman Barry, ; treasurer Ray Jones'; and
exec sec Ray Jones....NBC -president Niles Trammell in for the final

ff,«i?ll
the Democratic confab . , . . Bob Cunningham, traffic boss for

WBBM-CBS m Chi, shifts to N. Y. to assist Gerald Maulsby in traffic and
general supervision, . . . Russ. Bishpp narined staff; organist fpf WBfeM-CBS
.-...Bob Carle in cast of 'Let Freedom Sing' on WGN.

IN SAN FRANCISCO '

\

;
Radio day at the Salinas Rodeo. ..Commander Scott (Mutual) ushering

trie talent into two Greyhouiid buses (for iree)^;.Patriciah L
.uncorks squeezcrpliano whilp;Sulter.-.streeters stare. . .8:30 a.m;, pn the way

.with^songs. v.while Ira Blue;:(NB(:,); reads i:murder magazine; . .10 a.m.
.

.
.the roar of revolvers. . ..: real w.eslerri holdup.. :Phiy>this' time the bad

;^nen bring colorful rieck scarfs, badges and burbon. ; ; but plenty . ; . and so-

/? i^^ r
in Salinas

;
(for ; free) . . .whereat Camila Romo's (NBC

I

?,f \r
Art Fadden's (KJBS)

. piano wow •em. . .Behrty.
Walker (NBC) pulls off. Hillbilly Singer. Rosi Comenzirid's (NBC) boPts
because ,she always sings in stocking feet... while the Rodeoites giggle..

.

Z p.m. back into the buses and so to the Rodeo (for..free). . ; steers 'and
things with Gilmpre Oil's Abe Lefton arriazing the radio M:G.'s by ad libbing
for three hours, without missing a syllable—on the p.a, system, .-.'five
o clock and to cocktails at home of Rodeo Boss Fred McCarger' . . with
Judy Deane (NBC) belpirig tp.poiir the drihl-i

. Art Fadderi asking for a
glass of milfc. (!)

.
and getting, it. ; . .Kay ;Barir ; (NBC), Shepherd pf this flock,

nursingburns after box pf matches.expioded in his h^
{KYA) and:Piclc Holnian (KFRC) with glasses in both hands. . ; so back
to, the hotel for dinner (for free) . . . where the radio ipllcs - meet Hpmer
Holcomb, Rodeo clown who trpupied disspite three cracked ribs; and kis.^ed
every gal he could reach. . .Judy Deane doing; same for the men^ lucky
critters. . .then going serious to collect autPgraphs on a menu for the absent
Lloyd Yoder (NBC), who handled these parties! for 10 years. . .Ira Blue
scanning the race edition to see what happened to his $16. . .and so to the
Carnival. .> lyi.th buses

.
leaving on a sl-iiggered skcd far' into the night,

',
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18 MILLION DOLLAR ADVERTISERS tliiii IN
SPENTK)R|fl^

, EACH
TOTAL

:Rftiik*'- 'Adveiftiser-

2;, Prbeter St :Gamble../v..:^;,,;^
,.;;.5- -.Genietal. Foods^.v..-,'.^;

9 Steriirig Prtducts;,.Vi
11 . .. Standard f tands. . . . ; . . . .

,

ia ; Americian Tobacco.

.

13 Gampbell Soup. . . . . .;. . •

.

15 General MillSj^v-;- v.:.

, 19 .^ Attiericari Home :P^^^ , . .

,

2.0 . National Dairy Products !

: 23 Br.oWn t Williiitnson T,^

28 ; : Qualter Oafs; Conipany . i

•.137.. Philip
.
Morris.'. ; . . .'..^... i.

^39 :
. William. .Wrigley; vJr. > , y;: . ;;.

4i Mileg Laboratories, Ihe ; . ^ . . /V

.

, 47; ; tady' Esther Col^ Lid. ...

.

. 58 , Sun Oil Gompany .

.

, 59 Cohtinehtal Baking Go .'

. . . . ,> .

.

til: ' Radio Gprp. of :Ameribai

.

.

^ ••Totai.

Three
Media Network NBC Total

$13,734;i973 ; $8,769,135 $6,485,783
7.714,100 - : 5,269,567 ,' , 2,078,400
6,076,234 3,755,812 ; 3.047,077
4,999,449 2,898.521

•;

2;89(J.52l

4;792,463 2,500,141 1,219,438

4,484,389 ; 2.704,331 451,248.

3.541,038. 2.411.288 2.136,953
3.124,30.3' 2:529.553 1.7^4,714

2,844,393 1;521.480 . 1,164,9.30

2,593.953 2,047,530 1,707,501
2,046!,701 1,205,447 ; . 1,192,004
1.637,685 . 1,216,166 59o;oio
1,507,485 1.315,391

1,474.526 , 1,236.254 :i;236,254

1,312,704 901,546 461,671
1.020,176 . 656,084 565,0814

1,024,174 \ 729,543

1,010,070 635,926 , .635,926

NBCI^ed
$5,690,080
- 1.852,088.

2.72.3,249

2,513,943

1,177,384

. 451,248

1,906,9.50

972,449

; 1,134,770

1,309.2,35

1,189,124

.; .540,672

'
047,282 •

461,671

,122,020

; 64,084

NBC Blue
$795,708 :

225,712

; 323,828
' 384,578

42,054

'230,603

752,265
- .30,160

398,266

2,880

; 49,344

. 588,972 :

53^,004

*

Wl';242

•:. CBS
$2,283,347.

3,191,167

351,765

1,28^,703
- 2,253,083

272,925

804,839

325,550

340,035

481470
1,315*391

439,875

Mutual

$356,970

1/410

'

31,0661

13.443

1

.138,680
I

There Were 61 Advertiset:|

in Milli6iiror-:More Class Irl

1939— Four Alcbhoticl

Don't Count for Radijl

Purposes— How the 1
*

Cream Bisf V Ones "Divide^

.;^Their'.C0in w".

RED LEADS

$65,005,418 $42,309,721 $27,686,525 . $22,757,449 '; $4,929,076 $14,081,693 $541,503

1939 Rank by total expenditures in the; thi-ee
.media combined,

200 RADIO

, New" York ; World's Fair which has
been averaging 180 radio events per
week last week touched its high for

the season with over 200: actual

pick-ups from the ! expo grounds at

Flushing, Long Island. (This is 40-

bdd more than high week for 1939

season). There are now regular
WOR-Mutual shows fr«m the New
Jersey buildinjg, WINS program
from the Gas Exhibits and WMCA
programs from the Johns-Manyille
exhibit. . i' ; ' .

.•The
.
Goluimbia Broadcasting Sys-

tem is no.w picking up a weekly con-

cert from the Temple of Religioh,

also a shortwave feed, to South
Arnefica from the Inter-America
House.
Mean vyhile the Fair's ,radiQ depart-

ment under John Young, has by rea-

son of this activity largely escaped
the staff slashes that have been
humerpus at the Fair of late. One
man, Harris Kirk, was transferred

to special events and one secretary,

attached to Fredericka Millet, the.

women's ditector, was affected.
,

Radio division is.making aiiid spot-

ting a transcription series entitled

•Invitation to the Fair.* Number
four of the series, -with Lbii Breese
•orche.strai went put this week. Ed
Curtin, the department's news edi-

tor, is servicing material to radio

stations across the country for in-'

elusion in their local programs. It's

called This Week at the Fair.'

KEN MURRAY DEAL UP

FOR HALF ¥ HALF

Young & Rubicam jbfls under con-

sideration ..a deal to star Keii Mur-
ray ih a :fall program for Half 'n'

Half smoking tobacco, whilom spon-
sor of Ben Bernie.

William Morris agency handling.

WBT> Auditor to KMOX
. Gharlotte, N. C., July 23. :

Robert W. Carpenter, WBT's gen-

eral auditor, leaye.s Gharlotte this

week, for KMOX, St. Louis, to as-

sume his hew duties as general au-

ditor, at that station. .

He came to WBT. from CBS, New
York, three years ago..

Wilbur Edwards, WBT accoujit ex-

ecutive has been transferred to the

sale.s department of WABC, New
York, where he will assume his new
diities^hext weekr Edwafds, joined

the staff of WBT about two years ago
as announcer and was then assigned

tb the station's sales, department. '

;

Edward De Gray, fbrmerly with
CBS, New York, becomes general
auditor at

,
WBT as successor to

Carpenter. V

broadcasting Co.

oyes May Eyacuafe

Toronto, July 23.

Members of the Canadian Broad-
casting Corp. -.and the Canadian As-
sociation of Broadcasters, under
the direction of .Gladstone Jviurray,

CBC g.m., and Harry Sedgewick,
CAB: prez., are completing plans for
the evacuation of children of em-
ployees of the British Broadcasting
Corp. arid Will provide them with
.homes 'for the. duration.'. ;

Personnel of all Canadian stations,

both on the Federal .natibnar fiet-

work as Well as the independent but-
lels,. in addition to members of radio
departments of the advertising agen-
cies, and other branches of the in^
diistryi are riow being canvassed to
find Canadian homes for the refugee
tots.

'.

Ever-longer Brief Line

Washlngtoh, jiily 23.
.

Ever-gro.winig list of attorneys
seeking admission to the Federal
Communications Comrriission ; bair

last week, included Gordon Dean,
who recently resigned as one of the
Justice Department's most hardr
working cbntactrmen-: to embark on
a private career.

"

' Amotig .the othei' ' barristers ap-

proved by the commish were:

Leo , V/. Begley sind Harold H.
Blbdgett, Schenectady; Joseph M.
Donovan and Stanley D. Schuval,

Ne\y York; John R. Curtis, Gary,
Ind!; John H. Carkin, Salem, Ore.;

Joseph I, Davis, Miami; Alvin W.
Hahn, Los Angeles; Charles Hall,

Hutchison, Karis.; Guy; Johnson, New
Orleans; John C. Mahoney, Worces-
ter, Mass, ;' John T. Mazzep, J r., New-
burg, N. Y.; B.. R. Reaves, Palestine,

Tex. ; James Morga n Smith, Detroit;

Francis N, . Thompson, Birmingham,
and David B, Whittington,. Hot
Springs, Ark.

Admission to ;
practicie. was : given

seven • iiiore Blackistones, namely:
William ; P.-

,

MacCracken, Jr., of

Wash ingtbh, once Assistant Secretary

of Commerce; . Henry Howard, Jr.,

Guy Gilbert Ribaudo, and A. Allen
Saunders, of New York;. Alfred C.

Munger and Varro H. Rhodes, of

Omaha; and Clause S. Hall, of Little

Rock. " :;
,

No Husing-CBS Deal
Ted Husing leaves Saturday night

f27) after his late-evening sports

broa dcast \ for . a
,
two ; weeks' !

stay at

Saratoga.

,
Contrary to report, he has not

signatured a. nevtr contract with' CBS,
but is continuing under the '

same
deal as before- However, there's a

chance he arid William S. Paley, the

network president; .may get together

before long on a revised agreement.

WB'oW, Terre Haute NBC outlet,

has applied for FrM broadcasting li-

cense. Wi W. Behrmaii is manager.

CBS RENEWALS

Colsaie, Bayer; Sterling
i.
Also : Iiir

.creases Nuniber of Station^ ion Web

Colgate-Palmolive-Peet has' re^

neWed on CBS as bf Aug. 8 for the
8-8:55 pim. stretch. It includes 'Ask-
It Basket' arid. 'Strahge as It Seems'
prb^rarns. - There w«U be 63 stations

for each- an; increase of nine. .Beii-

ton & Bowles is agency.. ;

Bayer's 'Second Husband' show
with Helen Menken goes, oh 73 sta-

tions and a like count . will prevail
for Ironized Yeast's 'Court of Missing
Heirs' under further CBS reribwals.
Blackett - Sample - Hunvmert reps.

'Husband.' Ruthrauff .& ftyan has
the Court stanza.

Baseball Players Divvy

($60a Each last Year^

On Gillette Series Money

For the, second successive year,
Mutual will broadcast the World
Series thjs fall for ' Gillette razor.

Price is reported as $100;000 : and
Maxon is: the agbncy. More than
150. statioris will carry the games,
which will be described by Bob El-
son and Red Barbet-. Option has
been taken on the series for 1941.

.

The $100,000 fee will be
.
divided

among the players of the two teams,
the office of Judge Land is, the
leagues and the clubs. . Last year
each member of the New York Yan-
kees received nearly $600 as his

share of the radio rights. Series

was- sponsored by - Ford through
1935-37 and was a sustainer for all

networks in 1938.
. . .

. W. M. Wilson With Kambeau
William M. Wilson ha.? been added

to the New York staff of the William
RambeaU station rep outfit.

Wilson was formerly in the adver-
tising departments of the Washing-
ton Post, New; Yoric Times and Los
Angeles Times,

'

' There were; 61 million dojla

i
babies in National fdvertising..durin,
1939.

:
This nurnber Cqinprises thbs

accounts which, spend $1,000,000 o
more between newspapers, maga
zines and rietwbrk radio. Of the 6,
four are alcoholic advertisers whicl
at-e not available to network radii
for policy reasons $.o the million-or

Million-^^^

/(In 1939)

Summary of Media Expen^V-

diturts in 1939 by 57 Mil-

lion-Dollar ifational Adver-
tisers*.

Guest names and others working

in the CBS summer series. 'Forecast,'

are receiving only -AFRA scale,

amounting- to $21 for the SO-miriute
show for actors and sorife.what high-
er ifbr singers. That includes Fred-
eric March, Florence Eldridge, Jane
Cowl, Herbert Marshall and the
others; Idea is that the show is in

the nature of an (experiment and
that if any of ; the programs is sold
corririfiercially. for a series the ' fees
will be sfct in the usual dickering
way, :

-

'

\,

Monday night's (22) edition of the
program, 'When You Were 21,' was a

hectic ' affair for everyone concerned!
Script was discovered to be eight
minutes oyerbbard only in. hour be-
fore the show: went on the.air. bir
rector Brewster Morgan finished

cutting it and going oyer the changes
with the cast only three minutes be-
fore deadline. \ Then during the
broadcaist one of the actors skipped
a page of scrit>t, so there was a lot

of scrambling to come out even.

M^dia
Network Radio
Magazines ... .

.

Newspapers

% of Total
35.3

.34.8

V. . . . . 29.9

Total, 3 Media, $178,721,028, 100.0

Network
Red. ......

Blue . .

NBC
CBS .. . , .

MBS

% of Total
.'. 44.0

L....;.. ii.i

55.1

..... ... . 43.7

...vvJv'.- 1.2

Total Network, $63,051,094, lOO.O

: ^ Excludes ioiit UquoT ddver-
tiseTs that spent: -more' ,

$1,000,000 eocH in 1939; Thes?
advertisers

\
were ': riot acceptable ]

as network clients ,:^dTi(i conse-
quently did riof have : a free
choice in the use of ihedid: .

COLUMBIA RECORDS

USING NAT'L SPOTS

Benton 8c Bowles, new agency for

Columbia . Records, will . use a na-
tional ciampaign of lone-minute spot
announcements for the

. account.
However, still looking, for a suitable
network show.

Ward Wheelock agency had the
Columbia Record account .u)E>til last

weiek, '

.

better, advertisers actually f.or radio
purposes are Jimited to 57 accounts

. . The broadcasting industry is able
to' claim that of these 57 bigtimers 18
were

. sUjfficiently 'radio minded' in
1939 to' earmark 50% 'or more i of
their, total annual .advei'tising .ex'

penditure for radio.

Big national advertising budgets
take in Procter & Gamble's $13,734,
975, of which sum network radio
gathered $8,769,135. The difference
was divided between the two rival
media. General Foods earmarked
$5.269.5iS7 of its total appropriation
of $7,714,100 for web selling: / The
chart below tells the story, of the
radio-minded 18 in convenient quick-
glance style and also reveals the di-

vision between the four networks,
CBS. Red, Blue and Mutual.

unct fo

CONSOLIDATED COGITATES

Heard New Show Audition Wiih
Meredith, Gibson, Christie

Saphier to Hollywood,

G(»sch His N Y C. Rep
Martin Gosch and Howard . Hartis

will handle the radio affairs of Jerry

Lester for Jimmy Saph ier while the

latter is bn the Coast Cor ihe balance

of the summer. . Saphier left Mon-
day (20).

; Lester has a nine-week contract

for the Pepspdeht show.

.SparUnbur; . (S. '€'.) News, pub-
lished by Virgil y. Evans, until re-

cently owner-operator of WSPA. has
suspended publicatiryn. Publisher

has announced cahd idacy , : for ! Go ri;

gress,

" Chicago, July 23
Noel GersOn. head, of thj WGN

talent bureau, will e^ablish a WGN
concerts diyisioh. Onder Austin Wild-
er, formerly of the Columbia Con-
certs Corp.. Chicago office! Intend
opening offices in New York and
Los Angeles' in the autumn, after

which Wilder may headquarter in

the east. .

' New bureau will, have the active

support ; of the Chicago Tribune.
Claim to. have arranged deals, to

handle the. biggest concert names,
but such deals may. bb iii kssbcia-

tion with Cblumbia Concerts or NBC
concerts division, which have vi i>

tually all the concert arid opera
names under contract;

'Spotlight on New York,' 30-min-
ute Variety show with v dramatic
spot and a game angle, was audi-
tioned last Friday (19;) by B.B.D, &
O. for Consolidated Edisori;

.
Burgess

Meredith, Fredda Gibson^ ;-^a^^ Ken
Christie's orchestra were the talent,

Gompariy \ cogitating.. ]

McNaughtons Own Show

Harry McNsiughtori ha.s no connec-
tion with the;stable of cbinic stooges
which . is being peddled - by .Herman
Bernie. .McNaughton- is, instead, on
the point bf cbrisuriimatirig. a deal to

star in his own' comedy program-,

the air.

The former 'Bottle* of . the Phil

Bilker progiam' is, repptfd by Mark
H; : ' :



RADIO

WAX HRS;

ictoihK Union May Make Drkstic Ncar-PAritjr' D
i
mand \for Siuti&ihing Programs AUo Seeks

i Exfifiraiioh to Coincide With Pact Neidt Feb^^ ;

;yThe networks, -scheduled io begjn
;t^'gbtiStions : this

' weelt

'

• .imericari Federation of iEladid Artists

:
jir renewal of the sustainirig' coh-

.. jt^ct, are afjparently due':ito'f a shock'.

- ;;lthoiigh AFRA has kept secret the

>>fms it intends to demand, it's' un-
t;rstoo(i the proposed scales wiU b^

flted to only- a fraction less ihail the
^pmrnerciai rates irt; rriost cli^ssifica-

jloiis. Npt only that, but the uhi<)n

I' '/iil demand such ' drastic restrictions-

;
,n artist bureau^ b that the

ijatter will be, virtually wipjfid out.

• -At [ the isiame timei ; the rietWorks,

J':,ipgiether with the transcription ;mak?
{Irs and, agencies, . are .still stalled

; ivith AiFRA on negotiations lor • a

^.'ranscriplion ; code. Recordfers of^.

,L|ered a scale for , brie-minute trian-,

','^;cripticins,. but the union's transcrip^-

;ijiori cpiinmiitee . has frowned . on- it,

^although it goes iar beyorid thie

ijscaies now iri lorice;' •^^

:;! Uhderstdod. thei
' -minute. -scale

!i)ffered by \h€ waxdtnakers. . call ' for

.$60 per ar^^ for 24.' pne'-miriute

.itranscriptioiis, with a maxintrum ,bf

ithree hours .to be allowed for the rer

jjcprdihg .session. Any discs ; unfinr

fjjished ^Vithin the iallott^d three hours,

Jpr any^ extra- discs in addition to the
specified 24, would call lbr a rate of

$9 each per artist;. AFRA trariscriii-

tibn cbrnmittee is said to favor nixing
that .offer unless ; additional fees for
rehearsalibe. -paid-^O''.

.
In' the matter; of the',netwbrk;.artist

bureaus,. AFRA is e^tpected- .to ,<le

i|inand. the outlawing .of commissions
on

.
minimum fee; contracts, .and/or

perrmtting the - networks to'-, act as

•both agent arid employer on any deal.

! That would permit the artist bureaus
; to cblleci commissions : only on com
\ niercial " shows oyer the- minimum
scale, and would bar .various com
mercial package dealis.

\Although
. tli^ union, will probably

I
try to bbo.st most of the Sustaining;

I
rriinimum up to almost the

.
comnrjer-

i cial level, sbriie .fe\y clas'siBcatioris

j may be. lowered. Rates for choral
t groups, which have ; been. . widely

NEW SYRACUSE STATION

OMy ComcR After Lqnr Ueiay'^

.
Politicians Are . blrectlors

statibris. - 1 n. "th at- d i.spute . A.^RA wpn

:

the cpi^tract date point, with^ the M
:bitratbx:s fixing-; Feb.' 12, 194

fin ish .date; of the current aigreemiefit,

the stations, having fought for a one
or, tWb-yGac contract; .

• ; v

. Although the .wording of the .ar-

bitration iul ing i s ip.mewhat ambigu-^
bus. on .'the.'queslipn of whether sta-'

tibn annoiVri(:ers shbuld be paid -for

local: cbmmercialsj AFRA interprets
i he. d^ci ss .a victory in that re-

gard' alsp. Ruling states, that anr
noiiflicers .shall be. paid lor .Ipbal

comTnercisiis accoi'ding :to a " schedule
of fees.- ejrcept in cases where station.

cqritTacts. with the: announcers specify
otherwise. \.

' '.

^
':'/'.

tocal, agencies.;' and . statibris ;are

generally disquieted, by the decisipii,

which definitely makes the Chicagb
situation part of the; natiprial .pictur^^

Th<! ^ocal station arid, agency ; men
are oiipbsed, to New .Ybrk. being emr
powered to ,^peak for cbri;ditipns in
Chicago. .; They are also up- in arms,
about the curi-ent transcription hud-
dles in the east; having ideas of their

own ori the subject, and wiishirig to!

hjave. a chance to negotiate the miat-

tertheridselves.^;.;. -.
';:;.':':/•..

Statioris, however, won
. the wige

point; when the. arbitrators decided:
that station announcers shall be
made,, for. local

.
cpmriiercials *

3:

rifianrier cbnsisterit With the general
station cop tjfacts : w'th these an-
nouncers. In other words' pn station

produced shoWs: •using annouriccrs,
rib 'extra charge shall be .nlade/ for
staff annQuncers.

.

With this; de.cision takirig ciare of

criticized .both in and out^ of :-the

union, .wpuld . be included in that

ct^tegory. AFRA may alsb take steps

to prevent its meriibers froni signing
further commercial contracts ex
tending beyond next February, when
the , comriiercial code .. expires, unless
^uch

,
pacts include a clause specify

ing that- they \will be .rtjade to . con-

form with whatever regulations
AFRA rhay set at that time. , Such a

step. Similar to the one taken last

spring when the union was readying
for negotialibn.s for the sustainirig

code renewal. iTnight enable AFRA to

'tie Up the entirie broadcasting picture

et once.
Radio Guild's List

After some wieeks of preliminary
huddles, the Radio .'Writers .Guild last

week submitted a written list of its

proppsed requirements for a network
sustaining Pontract: : Informal irieriiow

randum Suggested . Guild shop and
estrblishmerit of three- classes of staff

writers, with mihirriurii- salaries

ranging frbm . $65. .tb- $125 - a week.
Classes would be based on senibrity.

Also proppsed was a system of extra
fees for scripts pr shows sold ; com^
mercially.

Another, . arid possibly further*

teaching,, proi^bsal
.
was ior the pay^f

ment of additlojriai fees fo|" the te-

.broadciast of scripts by writetswho
may have iri the meantime left the
company's employ. ' Pointed but such
a clai^se; Svhile invblving ; only a
triifling Sum direetly, iwould tend to

establish the . priricipie of orie-time

broadcast rights for. scripts .and; as
such would undoubtedly be bppbsed
by the netwbrjcis. Only a few writers

are currently iri pbsitiori to. hold out
lor the pne-tiriie brbadcast rights, in

radio deals. Also likely to .l?e fought
by the broadcasters is . proposal
giving the writer all stlbsidiary rig^^^^

to scripts, such as bookj magazine,
coririic strip> film,' legit. ;

Syracuse, July 23.

After batt^ for riiore than three
years, Scntiriel Broadcasting Corp;

got the 'gp aheiad' signal from FCC
last

. week on" its application for a
licerise. Several times, ijarticiilarly

When the cbmmissibn granted ;WOLF

:

a licerise six rnoiiths. ago,' it lobked

'

aS though Sentinel : had lost out in

its/fight.;;0''.-x

Frank Gi Revbir, city autb dealer

.Who is; president oi. the new :staU

ribw viseeks bids foir cpristructibri,

which' he hoped ; wpiild ;beg)ri with.i.ri:

two weeks to .have the sta:tipri; on thie

air by Oct..!.. .'.^

; . The . riew station; a •

.1 ,pOO-Watter,

will have i-egionai status opposirig

WFBL and WSYR. The latter have
shared NBC's blue and red chain prb~

grams; fpr.-years.-.--,;..'.

There is a political «ast to the new
station set-up. Revoir is a promi-'

ri'ent .'-Democrat. Other lister .stbck^

hblders include 'William T. Lane,
president of the city's cpmmbn coun-
cil: Howard C. Barth, formerly of

WSYR* secretary: Frank. Dobnian as

assistant secretary. Supreme Court
Justice Francis D. lWcCurri; Alexis. N.-

Muench, -time "candida^^
rriayor.

:
The fight has gone on -so Ibng that

one ;of the original directors, William
T. McCaffrey; former president ; of

Lincoln National Bank and Trust
Co., has since died.

What to Wear m

station produced local shows AFRA,
it is indicated, may drive against the

agencies producirig their own shows
to signature special agreements.

.

San Francisco, July 23,

The eveniri&s ;in San Franci.sco In August—particularly in August—
are what is known in the enthusiastic vocabulary of San Franciscans

as 'invigorating'. Out-of-towriers are unkind enough on occasion, to

use the word 'chilly'. . Vi

Delegates to the N. A; ;B; coriyentiba should accordingly come
dressed for all kinds bf weather. If they own reversible raincoats

they should bring them. It doesn't rain, mind you, but the fog has a

.

way pif condensing. '•-";;'

Treasure Island, where the San Frahcisco—never the Frisco—Ex

-

positiori is in sesi^ibrt is in the middle of a very large puddle, a bay five

miles acrbss and 5p-odd miles, from erid to.. end.. The wind she blow
on occasion and lad ies in particular will appreciate an outer garment
;which, .when: dbhnedy is. mpre Ihan-

Golfing in the bff-oceari bi-eczes! also may be enjoyed best -b^^ certairi

pasty-faced easteriiers bf the ;N^ A. B.; i^ in an appropriate leather
windbrcaker. . ':

_\ .. /
Easy-walking shoes fbr. the Fair . arid those hilk-^ph,' those hills—^are

recomnriended. . . ; . ^;
.

.'

.

Biut dbri't-;get us. wr^on'g—Sm is the Paris of America, the '

queen of the Pacific, the joy capital bf the, western hemisphere. Ybu'll
love it. -

.-:'";.';.--.',;•.•;-. .^l-.'.:~
' ';.'/-; ''.•;..' ^

on

Border Reil Tape Feiirs InjU^

i Two Railrpads Unite on Series

Garter's Pills Plan Disk

invasion of Latin Americas
- Export division , of Carter's Little

Liver; Pills is now using l{ib radio

stations in the Central and South

American republics, plus Pprlb Rico.'

Caba, Panariia, Chile. Brazil, and
Argentine get the major pilay. .

-
;;

:
Aithbugh not ; new to these, nriar-

icets, a . rieyr ;
sfei-ies ; of electrica 1 IranV

scriptipn onermiriute .dram
in Spanish are; in process of manu-
facture. Walter Craig,, bf Street &
Finney, this week placed a dozen

Csistillians in the making ot the first

24 one-miriuters of a group of. about
00-bdd blurbs that will eventually he
recorded. Straight drama, no music,

• RCA studios got the job.

Wins Chi Arbitration

Chicago, July 23. ,:

American Federation of Radio Ar-
tists officers may^ seek negotiations
with advertising agencies on a wage
^nd wbrk.ing conditions agreement
following last Week's settlement by-
arbitration of ihe dispute, between
the a;e*RA local and the lietWork

By Willis Werner
San Francisco, July .23.

,
Adveritures, ; eating, the nearby roar of sealions and

the- 'invigbrating' (i.e. .chilly) tang, of foggy evenings,

in. addition to the usual night-spot and Wbrld'S Fair

riieccas, will provide the fiiri backgrburid for delegates

to the Natibnal Associatipn bf Broadcasters' conclave
here Aug. 4-7. '

^
.

THE EXPOSITION
Primary center of attraction will be .the :Exppf>ition.

By car,, it's reached via the bridge (toll 25c) with
plenty of parking (25c) at the nbrth. end of the island

'

near the Gayway!. It's a long walk to .the main build-

ings as the island is brie miile long, so those who pre-
fer may land closer to the center of; things via ferry,

boarded at the Ferry building (15c rburid trip, 10c over,

5c back). Waterfrbnt parking! near Friscb ternriinal,

33c. Thbse in S.F; for the first time V/ill want to make .

at least one crossing by ferry, which operates on.20- ;

iriinutle sited. Both. Municipal ;(5c ) arid Market Street
Railway Co. (7c) street cars serve Ferry building.

.

, On .
the Islarid; gerieral admi.sh is four bits vwith . at-

tractions inside ranging from twice-daily revue topped
by. the Forty Fair Girls (firee) to the Aquacade at 44c
general admish. Latter will be magnet for those who
haven't seen N. ^. version. ... ••. .

Minimurii priced shows include contrasting Ice Fol-i

lies and the Art bxnlding, each- at two bits,: latter toss-

ing in old-time . movies with the old masters at no
extra fee. ' ';-' \- -

,
Most distinctively San Franciscan attraction is 'Cav-.

alcade'.- Especially ;spectacuiar at night but it's always
best to bring a blanket; Gates open at 9 a. m. With
most exhibit, buildings .operating

, 10 to 10 and the Gay-
way lingering until 2 a. m.
On the: mainland, Vdeiegates.^^.w^^ find city is hptel-

conscious, night clubs taking second place with pos-
sible exceptibri of Bal Tabarin.

SUBTLE SOCIAL BATINGS
;;Summarizing-.relative ratings of the hotels, local

cosmopolites would book vai^ious visitors as.. fbllbWs: i

,
Top traveling salesman, .t7ie Mcnxi . ; ;

Salesniandger,: ih.e Sir Francis, Djake. .

President of. the firm, the Palace. . ;

;

Certrude Lct«rence> the St. Francis.
iSociol registerite, the Mark Hopkins. ['

Qeorge. Bernard Shaib,, the Fdirmount
Tu'g-o^warring for top dine-darice attentibn are the

St., Frariciij; with Harry Owens in tlie;Mural Room, and
the Palace, which has launched a name-band bffensive
>yith iiienry Buisse. currently ogcupj^ing t

,
FOE A BIED'S-EYE VIEW

The Mark' kopkiris will bffer the: NAB dance-rhinded,
Henry King's musib plus the Top o* .the Mark, classiest

:

of cocktail skyrooms with tHe .'finest view in • town.
Staridard cover charge in Sari Frfiricisco Js 75c week-
days, $1 week-ends, bnly exceptions being the Drake,
trying smaller bands without, a couvert, arid the Palace
which is .flirting:with taps oip to $1.50, when playing
attractions like the :deMarcos. Dinners run $2 up;^
>wih drinks 40c: iri the supper rooms, 35c in ihe cocktail
bars and 25c .in: gppts like thei nori-entertaining Fair-
mount's Circus LpiJnge.

: iri aii of tliesc spots, ; formal dress is. In words of

tourist, guidetf, 'proper but riot obllcatory'.

THE NITERIES U
Heading the night club picture is the Bal Tabarin

(no cover) in the Latin quarter nbt far Irpm Fisher-

man's Wharf, Operated by Frarik Martinelli and Tom
Gerun .(vi/hp

;

fbrriierly led orchestras and is credited
with giving Kay Kyser his first break); the Bal uses
a real show currently featuring; 'Grandfather's Follies/

a .click, \pinner is $2 with dancing until two.
No cover, charge with dinners :a;veragiri $1.50 (soriSe

less, some more) is the nitery trend, tyijical' flbbr.shbw
spots being the upstairs 365 Club, 365 Market, Club
Modern, 555 Slitter; Embassy Club, upstairs at Fisher.*r

mian's . Wharf
j and John's Rendezvous, 50 Osgood place,

with a revived and trimmied Version of 'Easy for Zee
Zee'. Latter is primarily ari eatery with *Zee .Zee' an
experiment. '

/ -
.

'

Slightly differeijt are Finbcchib's, 506 Broadway in
..the Latin

;
quarter - with all-male (drag)- flobr show,

chorus -girls' and all, and the Forbidden City, 363 Sut-
ter, all Oriental and using the prily Chinese stripper.

FOOD AND WINE DEPT.
More conservative conVentionites will, find their fun

investigating Frisco's bearieries. City is famous for its

•iifiod arid flrie wines and everybody has a favorite spot,
sp ask anybody. Plenty pf toui-ist meccas, like Joe
DiMaggio's Grptto on Fisherman's: wharf and the neori-
trini riled temples of Chiriatbwn, plus .; innumerable
dinky spbts Which yield delicacies ranging; frbm to-
malies to goulash. Highest average for gbbd eating is
Italian sector north of Chiriatowri. Best way to see
oriental section, stretched along Grant averiue, is to
hoof it. .•

;. .

•...; v..
:

' SIGHTSEEING
•Three principal sightseeing spots are Cbit tower,

; Twin Peaks arid the waterifront Ibbp, Tower yields
view of waterfront, shipping, Treasure Island, bridges.
Stay bn Grant after passing through Chiriatbwn arid
follow the signs. .

'---^ -

Twin peaks; reached by. going, west on Market, offers
skyline, sceriic drive which shouldn't be misled. For
waterfront tour, start ajt Ferry building and head north
to Fisherrijan's wharf, following trail through Presidio
and arpund to the (Jliff Hpiise Where seals bask on the
rocks, then back to town through Golderi Gate Park
or .Ob albng wide seasHbre blvd. to Fleischacker pool
and zoo. , . v.^----

-•-

MISCELLANEOUS
;.,

: Any hotel clerk or a copy of San Francisco Life Will
.
yield; athletically-inclined best data on golf, tennis
fishmg, boating pr bike riding facilities of the moriierit'
Culture available by bucketful at De Young and other
museums ip. Golden Gate Park, S.f; MuseUm bf Art
at Ciyic Center and Palacb of the Legiori of Hbrior
surrounded by golf course in Lincolri Park bverlobkinK
the Golden Gate. -' " '-•-...''-: -

.•

.

' Theatrically speaking. Bay City won't have much in
Augast, to offer delegates, though 'Meet the Pebple

'

Hollywood review,;may still be available at the Geary
However there's always the vmystiiylng Mandarin the^^
atre m Chinatown. - .

/ .
Those, driving

: will- want good brakes for city's
steeper hills, some pf which are strictly low gear

Tororito, .Tiijy. 23.

Iti order tb ; offset . riiisundersjand-
jngs regard irig /border regulations
which are gravely injuring the tour-;
ist ..business this sumriner . between
Canada and the United States, the
Cariadiari Pacific Railway and the
Canadian Nationial Railways
sponsoring a 13-weeks' series on the
NBC

; Blue NetWork, first getting
underway Thursday ( 18 ). ' :

Prograriis will be Urider the super-
vision of Leo Dolan, director of the
Canadian Travel Bureau, and will
consist bf historical sketches,, music,,
descriptibns of Canadian localities

arid sceriic spots, and the answering
of. questions likely 4o be asked by
tourists. Malcolni LaPrade is com-
meritator.

'

. CKT's Travel Emphasiir

Winnipeg, July 23.

In. order to present a new series
of prbgrams in cooperation with the
Publicity and Tourist Bureau of the
Province ot Manitoba, CKY, Win-
riijieg; has recently completed an ex-
tensive tour of the province with
their, recording uriit. Purpose ot the
trip was to make platter impres-
sive ' and sound* effects of varipua
phases of life throughout the area.
Jaunt took them as far north as
The Pas, or north of 53. Program
has been labeled 'Manitoba Iriipres-
sions. Recorded.' Further tie up

.

with bureau has station sponsoring
an essay; cbntest fpr kids on the
holiday angle in the . province with
station putting up $100,; $50," and $2!S^

prizes; Station house organ 'Mani-
toba Calling' has alsp been expanded
and given a (purist attraction angle
with pictures of various parts of the
province featured, each month. D.
R. P. Goats made recordings in com-
pany with engineer George Hender-
son and also handles 'Manitoba
Cialling' publication. '.

'

N.A.B. Crosstalk

Sari Francsco,; July 23,

More fun than a John Shepard
party are the cable bars of. San Fran-
cisco; Recornmerided to N.A.B. ers:
the Powell Street line. (Get .on -at

Market Street and make round-,
trip;)

•'•
.•/-

NBC ;Al Nelson is plotting H
?uper-feed with Chef George Mar

-

dikiari of the exotic Omar Khayyam
restaurant. But this ;

' mtich Abo
good for the average . man. The
beneficiaries are the bbn vivants.
ahibng the NBC delegatiori.

Lincoln Dellar, manager of KSFO
arid an alumnus bf CBS, is the chair-
man ;of convention reservations and

;

whatnot; He's a native of these parts
recently returned after, exile in New
Ybrk and North Carolina.

;CBS reps knbwri to be headed
this way: Dori Thbrnburgh, Harry
Witt, j; Kelly Smith, Howard Meig-
han, Edward Klauber, Mefford Run-
/ybn, Herb Abkerberg, Earl Garii-
mpns,

: WCCO, Minneapolis; Thad
Holt, WAPI, . Birmingham; Merle
Jones,. KMOX, St, Louis; Jack van
Bolkenberg, WBBM, Chicago; A, E.
Josdelyn, WBT, Charlotte; Harold
Fellows, WEEI, Bbston; Slephen
Field.. Jap Glide, A. D.: Willatd,
WJSy, Washington; George Moskb-
vics.
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Follow ing the elevatipri of Niles Tra^hriiiell to the presideiicy

of th^ National BroadGastingr Co/ k following jfe-

orientation of aitthbrity was announced by l^animell iii \ a

roun(l-robiii to all! department and divisio heads of the net-

work, ^^t^^^ nioilient andaintil an uiispecified time NBC has

,,io fexecutive v.p. . tn seeking to cpnserve his own time; and

energy against the innumerable deniands thereupon Trammel^

is diycrtirig varioiis duties to Mark Woods, treasiirer and y.p.,

who will, irt hiis turUj report ta^^rani^

reports to David SarnofF of ;RCA;. Last Sveek's clarifying

iiiiemo- •
. .

' '

''-'^

jUe iolXowHg changes wiU^^ immediately..

The' President will continue to- mperv^se and direct the follow

ti'vtl'ics aiid departments, - ^he Depiirment Heads ,con<?eTned ioill teport.

to the Presideni: / .
.

Red' Network Sales. .

Blue Network. Sales. .... i.'. .

:

: program .
Department. . : . ...

, >.; . . .

,

Infbrmation Deipartment. . . . . ...

Legal Department;
Stations Department, . . . v. .... . ..... .},'..'

. .
. > . .

.

Cbntiniiity Acceptance Departnieht; . . .

.

Central Divisibn . . ; . . .:. ^ . ;

.

Western Division . ; I . . .
.

; . . r • •

AVashington ^. .v...v..--v..:....r .. v:^:-:--'^^
.

*rhe President's o0ce. wilt consist of Mefsrs. Ja'fnes R. Angelly Educa

iional Counselor, and Clhylarid T. Mqrfian^ Assistant to the PTesident.
^

The Vice President aind TredsuTcr, . in addition id his present duties^ will

dlso activeVu supervise and dirict the- folloxving departvienis and tjie Dd'

fdrimeni to the Vice President and Treds"

....George Engles

. ;, i,. ;0. B;. Hanson

. . Alfred H.. Morton.

.;.;.y. J. Gilcher v

Lloyd Egner.
t: McKedn

.... J{.. J. fTeichner
: Glenn W. Payne

. . . Frank E. Masbn : ,

.L. P. Yandell

.... . Roy Witmer
, .\ . .Edgar Kobak
; . . . ..John Royal
; . Frank E. Mason

, ; . .. . .A. Li. Ashby
. v . . ;W; s. Hedges
; ; Jariet MacRorie
.Sidney N. Strotz

. . i Don E.! Gilman.
.Fraflk M. Riisseil

Artists Service. . ... , . . ..... . ^

Engineering . . . ...... .... •
'•

•

Television .:.> . .. . ; ; ; ; . . i

:

......

General Service;

.

Radio 'Recorxiiixg/ ... •

:

Auditing . . , ; . . • . • • • - • •

Treasurer's : ;;. .. . .. .;.

.

Commercial :.. . . . . . ; . ; ; .

;
Iiit'l Short Wave . Sustaining-.

Int'i Short, WaVe Cpmnnercial .
.

,

. Th« Vice President.antl T^^

During mii y lTrdmrnell's)
' absence or when, otherxoise utidvaildhle' the

Vice President and Treasurer is authorized to act in ray stead on matters

pertaining to ..tfe.c opcratibTts of all the fictivities of the company.

Blue Network WjBmts to At-

tract Big ShoWs and Cer-

tain Dirug
, Houses Mighit

B«e 'Reconsidered' Under
Modern FTC Advertising

Restrictions B ti t Blue

Wouldn't TakW Anything
Red Refuses

BLUE STEPS UP

There ;wiH be no 'double; stand-
ard' of program acceptability as be-
tween the NBC .Red and the NBC
filuiEf networks under the- new sepa-;

ration of these webs, which "is now
in process ot. taking effect. The
Blue will go after business harder,
will haive an identity of its own arid

the ability - to. really cprnpete and
not merely^:go through, the idle ges-

ture :pf doing so. But the: Blue
doesn't propose to build on basis'

of sluflfd ,accounts.

Laxatives have been mientloned
in trade speculation as staging a :pps-

sible return to NBC ;
through ; the

medium of the Blue; : It is possible

that, certain drug accpuhts, with or
without laxative chairacteristics,

might be 're-cdnsidered' iri the light

of reforhis already forced upion their

adviertising by the Federal Tra^^^

:
(Cbntiriued on page 29)

Ox

IvMiBterlMSIiedW
Washington, July 23,

; RadiP drive, to recruit approxi-
mately 100,000 civilian skillied work-
ers for Various jobs ;iri the Natiohal:
Defense': progriam waa launched Fri-

day (19) by the National Association
of Broadcasters; Bright-yeliow and
black broadside was issued by NAB,
printed - in bold-face and. adorned
.with title 'Nationai Defense Bulletin,'

in oncrinch letters. A coupon was
attached for the lise pf stations

which, desire to 'rally; to national de-:

fense rniah power requirements' as
outlined by the bulletin.

Addressed to 'all broadcast station

executives irt the United States,' the
plea asked all stations to cooperate
in locatihg^as

:
speedily as possible

—wprkers who. are needed for im-
niediate erhployment in the War and
Navy Departiiient.4, the Civil Aero-
nautics Authority and 'several other
departrnents,' . "The campaign taken
up by NAB was described as .'an. ur-

gent and patriotic duty that radio
can perform best,' ^^^^^.^^^^^

; >
'

In order'^tp find men ior the task

of .prieparing the country's defenses,

'the highways and byways must be
combed for recruits,' NAB declared,

Many meii vJiow working in other
capacities will be given an dppor;-,

tunity to return to their former
trades, NAB believes,' and-rW^iile the
jpbs are all urider Civil Service---'all

red tape has been cut—the applicaiiit

dees not have to pa^s a written ex-,

dminatidn.' \
'

" 'V :

'

'The call, includes rrteri' whP may
be, a bit rusty at their

,

trade,' the

special' bulletin points but. 'Once
skilled at; a certain task, however.

fbrmer efficiency quickly
.
returns

with practice. Need fbr. men i-vfiirr

gent. Make no mistake abput thai..

'Men respbnding tb radip annpunce.-
roents secure applicatioh blanks at
the nearest first or second class post
office, trom the 5,000 Civil Service
secretaries bri duty.:

'A man is hired on the basis of ih-
fdrmation he i^upplies in this blank.
He qualifies for CivU Service em-

.

ployment by demonstrating that, he
is a capable woirkman. 'The waiting
interval is cut tp a minimum.' ..

Asking trarisrriitters air over the
country to 'turn oh the. heat,' NAB
pledged itself to a weekly conference
with the .U. S. Civil . Service GoYrj-

mission about jpbs throughput the
U.. S. Since 'needs at cettain points'
are expected to :chiahge frequently,
the industry association will .tip . bfl -

stations, whenever necessary, so that-

annpuncernerits. rnay be 'killed

modified ;tp meet the changing cbh-
ditions.'

Cantor Air Casting

: Casting of the Ipana-Sal Hepatica
show wil 1 . be cpmpleted by Friday,
Eddie Cantor, who takes, over the
program this fall' frbiri t'red Allen,
.declared Monday ' (22) in New York.

_
Comedian said he has prepared a

whole roster of ppssibilities which
will be presented to Ypiihg and Ru-
bicam and Bristol-Myers, the sppn-
sors, today (Wednesdiay). Decision
has been promised by them by Fri-

day so Cantor can return to, th«
C^oast early next w^^Jf-

.

KSL
SALT LAKE CITY

50,000 WATTS

CBS PW EQtlll^ENt

ship ; New 50.000 Watt WesU^^

transmitter ... BlawrKnox radiator.. Westem-

lUctriC itiiiUt eiiuipm^^

if
For morfi m/ormation about KSL, one of the sixteen CBS 50,000 watt stations, inquire of Edward Petry & Company

f/ VOICE OJ- TliJt IJN 1 ttl-lviuuiN i/iiiN tmrinn
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ALPHED HltCHCOCK
vi'ith Herbert Marshall, Eidmund
G weun, Noreen .CiammlV Latetiie

TuUle :

fThe Lodger*
:i« 'Mins.

•

CBS- Forecast' No. 4'
;

'•

Monday '9:3U p.m.
WA«C-CBS, New York

Wh-it Columbia oiRfers for sale in,

this pne is the 'suspense technique'
of ^he English film directbv Alfred
Hitclicock. This .series is. called

'Susi>ehse .Stories.' V-
,.

- As a .sanriple of hovv he does it -and

what he rnight do regularlyy if the

i)riccj -Were right, ihe seliection was a

Jack the Rippei" •thriller, 'The Lod-
ger,* by Mrs; Beiioc Lowndes,,
adapted by Joan MprrisOri. .

It be-

loiigv'd tb. the 'My.-God-r, can't-stahd-
'

anynvoreV school, of dramatic tensity.

Oivi goosepimple says to andther;

'this is: what I \V9s: telling you aboutr
Hitchcock is a^ director with an ex-

ceptionally aclite. ear. He achieves

his results by a Bavel-like rhy thrnic

puinmelliiig of the .nervous, systeiti.

. JVIiis'ic, souhd elTecLv the yiariou";

JERK* LKSTER ,

Comedy
PEPSODENT
Tuesday, 10 p.m.
WEAF-NBC, New York

^Lord;* ThoTnasV;
Jerry Lester, who heretofore has

confined his. jesting mostly to nightr

clubs, is getting 10 weelcs in which
to prove himself as a likely mike
ijersoriaiity. If he shows substantial

signs 6£ clicking, Lord &' Thomas
will dress around him a pi'.ogi-am of
his own. :

Lester made his initial plunge on
this summer filler.- which ; stars 1

Toirimy Dorsey's prchesti'a imd even
though the. outcome last T (9)

was a nOne top happy . one the coriiic

gave evidences of having that in-
,

definable .sohiething oiit of., which an i

iiigratiating.. nrikc ' pei:s.6hality. might'
be. ev.Qlved ;', It. will have to.- take a i

. lot . oX\.exper'iirie.n ting' with material:!
and . supporting stooges , an(i; .. he'll

heed a hiuch surer hand at comedy
direction thah he got. last Tuesday
night.:';' /;'.,;. " ^'l
.On his . i n t roducto ry \ stint Liester.

|

AV2S loaded down with slapstick of
the sbiuid; effects^ sort and the results

time brutal. The
. equivalertts of squeaking shoes, deep

j

•• ^bi-eathiug; • .•.disemb-odied-. • voices -.laxiiA -were ;most;'.ol:.-the

inihgled in the telling of the tale.! sio^ges. failed to mesh with him and

with^ a mounting accumulation of that .could have qounted for

iall descriiitive touches that .'pyra-
I fli^^

midVthe ten^ion.. As: heard Mondays i^l^e .so • many ;,dud:.,. Apparently

night- at 9:30 (and ending right on
th^ nose) tlie narriative :Svas taut: arid

giippiiig.
.

It - was; ijiarked by the
master toufch of the tempo king firbm

Elstree. Steady, inexorable, quick-:

ening, the piece was professionally

a, horror zombie that made a Strong
Gas's; for having Hitchcock ori the air

this fall. The dissenting thought on,

th.3 auditionv bbvioiisly this: it

isn't literairy or radio cricket to al-

io vv .the~climax of such artfully-spun
story-telling to degenerate into a gag.
Possibly because there wasn't enough

.

air time, possibly because there was
hi>. ending in the original story, (in

Which the. viUah vanished through
..the .side door of. the ."yyax riiuseum:)

the flehdish Jack" the* Ripper of Lon-
don in the: late 80's merely evaporated
.and the rapt, listener, like th^ prb-
testing actors who told Hitchcock
just before . the sign-off. that , he
;ci)uldn't do such things, yrere , lef

t

unsatisfitfd and .cheated,
.
Alfy, old

l)6y, don*t ever, do that to us again.
Herbert Marshall dou^ as har-,

jrator and as the black-cloaked
.
reli-

gious fanatic who took .lodgings and
ehierged only by ipg-light to prowl
the streets looking, for girls who
•were pretty^ blonde arid tipsy. "These
,he liquidated with a Ipng knife. The
next: morning the headlines screamied
of a hew horror in LPndort.

Marshall gave a vivid arid versatile
reading, :with recoll^tioris inevitable
of Chai'les LaiigMori

.
arid Orson

Welles. Ciopd, toio, was Edmund
CJwenn . in the ; role of the husbarid,
/but ' it was a strange bit . of profes
siPrial, oversight that gave Qwenn
air-billing (or riiaybe his agent
siste.d!) in a rriirior role arid bmitted

.. to credit the actriess who
'
Carried

niost of the burdep as the frightened
landlady. Mrs. Btmting. She was
Noi^en Gammii arid .vex*y good

: All in all this 'Suspehse' had :a
• mule-like kick and demonstrated,
which is hardly surprisirig; that
Hitchcock of the cinema has mtich
to sell; the electrified aiFr- Land.

Lester hss ' also been badly advised
oh the. projection . of his: comedy
sityle. It .was so demure iarid self-
restrairiirig that it curdled. That
closing parody also didn't belong. .

The iriepthe'ss that . surrounded
Lester was,- oriorriious and the fact
that he didn't collaipsei coriipletely
indicated that there wa.<! Something,
in thb comic worth a prbloriged trial,

Odec.

.Maxwell Arriow given production
ekecutiye job for new Gulf-Screen
Guild series; feplaicing .Conrad Nagel
and reports following morith's rest In

Canada.

THE BISHOP AND THE GAB-
GbYLE^'.

Witti Richard Gordon, Ken Lynch,
Elizabeth Morgan, Jeui jlEilyn>
Eleanor Aiidley. ArtliiirrAlien

,

Comedy/Mystery '-''

3ti'Mins, ,v

•'

Sustaining'. ' "; v :.:',' V '".,"•'•• /'

Sunday, 8 p.m. L

WEAF-NBC,.N«!W Y.ork '.:
:.

Although the series is in this spot
as a filler while Edgar Bergen takes
his vacation. NBC may find that by
the time fall rolls around that it has
a sound. :)c>iece of : commercial prop-
erty in 'The Bishop

: and' the: Gar-
goyle.' The only thirig that might
hamper it is the

: possible objection
of: some listeners to the ideas of a
gentlemari .of the cloth; ' even though
retired, chasing crooks arid other
ttorai and:of the underworlds Many,
agency impresarios are of the opin-
ion that .the comirig commercial sea-
son::will see; lots 6f coniedy: draimas,
arid, there's "no. reason why; this one,
with some pepping up in writing and
production; couldn't be a likely can-
didate. The series itself is not. new
to radio. It had, something of a run,
also sustaining, in 1936.
There are but two permanent char-

acters in this dramatic cornppiirid. a
retired missionary and a reformied
lug. . Each program cpmpletes an
adveritiire. . Richard Gordori. who
was the early Sherlock Holriies : of
radio (pre-Rathbone), carves out. a
.suave perfprmance as the bishop,
while Ken Lynch puts lots of spright-
liriess and tang is his :handling/of the
part of the ex-cpn and slide to the
bishop in their ayocatipn at- tracking
down crime. The plots are deftly
w-oven, the gag lines, assigned Lynch
a:re really funny :and the suppprting
sketched. ,.. .

-

Francis Wilsori Is the scriptist and
character.s are colorfully and clearly
Joe Thompson, the director, pdec.

EARTHBOHN'
VVitl) Minabelle Abbott. .

Kenneth
Peters, Virginia Temple.v L»ur»
Frazer, Bay Shannon^ IiOn Clark

Serial .:.•..
•

30 Mlns.—Local
SustaininiT

;

Sunday, 3 p.m.
WLW, Cincinnati

.
Richards continmty editor of

WLS, Chicago, and program director

of .KMQX, St! Lpuis, before illriess

iEprccd hirrt to. take a breather,- Since

last iiaU: he; has: been authoring and

prbducirig fbir WL\V; Tliis: station Is

now preseriting . hi.s thrice-Weekly
Clem and Maggie, hillbilly scripter

and has hini handling its Saturday
night Boone: C^ounty Jamboree slib\X',

for Serutati,: and the County Fair
Revue.. •.:•

' : : ';
..

'Earthborn' returns to the air. three
veterans of dramatic seriils; Mina,-
belle Abbott.- who originated the title

role in 'Life: of Mary Sbtlierii,' and

.

Kentieth Peters and his wife; Virginia
:Temples;; who played i n ;Ma Perk | ns'

and other dramas .Originating at NBC'
ia Chicago; -It also has Ray Shahrion,
ex-vau.de^ rrian who 4:13!; ..been de-
veloping as a ehairiicter actpr 6n
Crosley's stations fbr: sev.era I yea rs;

Laiira Frazer is - a young vChicy
actress, of prorriistf. v,;-:

. .

Stanza: .caught. July 14, was ;
the

secorid in the seri(S^, Job in general
was plenty on the- okay side. Story is

abput a co\intry bpy comirig .back
from college w ith a city b ride to; su r

-

prise, his family; [
heighbOrs and

notably his! childhood sweetheart.
:Age' of this idea i-s sh; dpwed by
Richards' backryonder scr iptihg, also

by expert talent 'support.

: Compared tP
,
,lhie . ruri-of-mine

seriails
. clogging present day .radio,

this one is . wholesome whiff of
fresh; countryside; - . : Koll.

MARGARET. CULKIN BANNING.
'It . Lobks Frohi Here'
15 Mins.
SuStainins'

''

WJZ-NBC, N«w York
'It Looks Froin Here' is a new

series of weekly commentaries, over

NBC blue, by. Margaret C. Banning,

the novelist. : Talks presumably are

designed for women listeners, al-

though they hs^ve j ust about as much
pertinerice for men. They priginate
in several spots, heard being
from Chicago and another from
Duluth. This week'i piPgram •will:

come from Democratic Natipnal Con-;
vention.

Mrs. Banning discusses; national
arid interhatibnai; affairs', war devel-
opments; etc., with emphasis upon
latter's effect in United States. One
brpadcast .dealt : with the universal
military training, ; compulsory serv-
ice or conscription bill pending in
Congress. Another concerned itself

with 'Civilian Preparedness.'

. Some listeners will inevitably com:*
pare Mrs; Bannihg, with Dorothy
Thompson,

.
Broadly the fields they

cpver on aiir are Somewhat the .same
arid both editorialize. Mrs. .Banning
is not-.flariiing ether crusader that
Miss ThPmpson' is, : nor has she as
definite a mike per.soriality. She will
neither enthuse nor rile up dialers as
does Miss Thpmpson. ,

Mrs.. Banning is a clear thinker. In.

considering '(Civilian Preparedness,'
she made some acute observations on
Hitler's tactics, present and filiture

plans. Should perhaps cut her read-
ing tempo and sharpen her emphasis.
Voice is rather pleasing. Jacb.

DANNY KAYE
with J»ne Cowl, Joan Edwards,

Bush HuKhes, Lyn Murray Orches-

tra, Four Clubmen.
30 Mins,
CBS Forecast No. 3

WABC-CBS, New York

Radio prograriis, like the family

wash, need a line to hang on. If it

is hangable the line itself seldorn gets

much attention. That about sums up
the 'format' of 'When You Were 21

'

It brought a number of clever eri-

te'rtainers. together Monday night on
CBS. But beyond bringing them to-

gether the idea, per se,: was rather

vague, occasionally superfliious arid

will neither make npr mar the pro-

gram, although any obligation :
to

stick to . that particular line ; indefin-

itely riiight he unnecessarily restric-

tive ^should the auditiori snag a spon-
sor and become a series. :

'When You Were 21' deals with a

year, jiny year, in American: history

When some part of the ' radio audi-

ence came of age. Which sounds
like minority appeal at : all times.

This time the year was 1919. And
so, accordingly, there were songs
arid allusioris to 1919. And a few
gags. . But . mostly the 1919 thing
wasn't important to or in the pro-
ceedings and the need for recurrent
references to the mot if was merely
padding for the show..

Danny Kaye Was offered a.s the

,
primary : raisori, d'etre of audi tiori

number three in the CBS Forecast
series. His an odd, unpnnched,
charaCterization-colored:Tepertoi-y of

; fun ' epsiodes; ; On ' the wh d1 e he is

ingratiating and surely . it is true that
rie\v- fuririymen are desperately
needed in a radio .wprld; where Glif-

tpri Fadiman is nearly the pply. .new
'comedian' of the past two sjjaspns.

The others on the program v/ere de-
pendable radio folk, Rush Hughes
is a PaciflC;. coast veteran announcer
whp here performs the chore of an
efficient but not self-charmed m.c.
The music iarid the singing are clickp
elements, while .for a guest shot Jane
Cowl came to the mike with a bit of
moving elocution On ideaHsnV that
was definitely distiriguished.; Incir
dentally. Miss CoWl!s .several ap-
pearances on radio have seldonri

failed to suggest the question of
why she isn't more regularly a part
of the great throbbing ozone..

'

Basically ;a Tevue with comedian;
liish orchestrations, guest star, spieler
and spng stylist, 'When You were 21'

went' through its public 'audi tion
with no. cause fpr qualms. The di-
rection of Brewster Morgan was .wcIIt
meshed in all divisions. The enter-
tainers worked fronri a script in

which Eddie Foreman, Nat Curtis
and Sylvia Fine collabed. The pro-
gram was edited lean : and played
neat. It was always pleasant des-
pite its slightly irisistent preoccupar
tion with the year 1919, a year to
forget it would seem. Latid.

. . . HE PUTS

HIS STAMP

OPPOSITE
«*Mw. t,^^

• As Democratic candidiate . for Governor of Nebraska

Terry Carpenter knows the secret of winning friends

arid influencing people. That explains why KLZ
was his choice when he brought his' Terry's Gasoline

and Motor Oils to Colorado. And; KLZ showed htm

tha way to make an pff-the-beaten-path service •sta-

tion one pf the world's largest retail gasoline outlets

. > . the Vdy to make * lasting impression on Colo-

.
rado, Wyoming and western Nebraska.

CBS AFFIUAfE—s6o KfLOCrCLES

Affiliated in Management with

WKY, Oklahoma City—Represented

l?y The Kat« Agency^ Inc.

F(jlow-Up Comment

Frazler Hunt» subbing for Gabriel
Heatter over WOR-Mutual for
Kreml, gave an essay Friday night
(19) about U. S. foreigri policy, pre-
paredness plans and ended with a
plea for an active, agressive demo-
cracy. Introduced With a spiel about
his recent tour through the Near
East, the Balkans, Gisrmany, France
and England, the correspondent was
•apparently: supposed to slip across a
flock of inside dope .' about those
countries. However, he confined
himself largely to the U. S. scene,
only referring to the European situa-
tion indirectly as it may affect this
country. Remarks seem well-in-
formed, logical and clearly ex-
pressed. Has a deep voice and
speaks well. With the practice and
confidence that would come with a
regular spot, Hunt appears to have
the stuff to become a top ranking
commentator.

Bonnie Kinr. new vocalist with
Bob Crosby's orchestra, is another
product of KMBC, Kansas City,
which has supplied several person-
alities to. the networks. She has an
appealing voice and handles it easily,
but may lack the sparkle and tonal
color necessary for widespread popu-
larity. Recent boost to a major net-
work show, plus the fact that she is
cpmparitiyely inexperienced in radio
at all, may account for that; ; Sea-
soning and confidence may be all she
needs. Sang two numbers when
caught last Thursday night ( 18)

.

first being 'Meet the Sun Half-Way'
and^ the second 'Man I LPve.' Both
passable, biat the .latter Would have
been outstanding except

: lor the
over-arranged final portion.

ON THE BEAM

By HpBE MORRISON '

;

(Varietv Staff Member Jnst Back
frovi His Vacation^

For the motor tourist, radio not
only breaks the monotony of long
hours on the rpad, but it also offers
virtually the only way; for the trav-
eler to keep abreast ,pf what's go-
ing on in the world. As a diversion
radio is more valuable' for the soli-
tary .motorist, That's particularly
true at night, when reception is bet-
ter and when otherwise a single
driver sometimes tends to become
sleepy. /::

:'.;''; ' '
' •

;:

'

As a news mediUm, radio gives
the motorist .a- smattering of events
hardly obtainable : otherwise, since
it's impossible to read a newspaper
while on the road and, iri any case,
the urifamiliarity of oul-of-town
papers is always unsatisfactory.

In general, musical programs are
more listenable thari talk for- the
motorist. But music is comparative-
ly scarce during the daylight hours,
which: with the better, clearer recep-
tion at night, makes that . period
much better for the traveler.

For the night driver, the network
.shows are generally the; riiore listen-

able, but during the daytime the
spread of serial programs over the,

networks leaves the motorist little

biit the tough-to-get local broad-
casters to. hear. Baseball game
broadcasts are welcome listening for
the tourist, but dramatic programs
requiring comparatively close atten-

tion to the narrative, - are a bore.

However, there .are frequently
laughs to be had from the. network
serials, when the fading as the car

speeds into a poor listening area
cuts ;several. lines, of dialog and the
characters coriie back into hearing
with uncorinected or ludicrously-as-

sociaited speeches.

One program heard
,
during a": re-

cent New England trip contained
several fiinny iriomerits. It Was an
Army Air. ^Service : shoW:, . ethered

over WfiZ-WBZA, Boston-Spriirtg-

field, to hypo recruiting; Number
of bbvipusly-McCoy fliers arid other-

soldiers were on the show, which
was a series of interviews. In one
ca.se, a pilot grew more and more
flustered as he stumbled through his

script, finally coming to a line, that

stalled him flat. After ; he'd tried

about five times to. read it the inter-

viewer took over with the remark,
'Maybe I'd better help you on that.'

In general, the Aririy-written-and-
acted programs seem to be improv-
ing, biit they're still far below pro-

fessiorial standards.

CIO BEPOBTER
Labor News
15 Mins.—Local
Daily. 6:30 p.m.

;

KYA, SiUi Frahelsco :;

Paradoxical situation Ls newscast
sponsored by CIO on a Hearst out-

let. Prepared by CIO headquarters,
riightly; budget of iabor news is read
by anonymous spieler.
On slidw caught, comment attacked

as 'frariieup' contempt trials Pf union
workers, urged listeners to protest

against Bridges' depiortatipn and
NLRB reorganization bills, and gave
schedule of labor forums, in Bay area.

Also offered was 5c pamphlet on
NLRB and slch books as 'You
Can't Do That,' 'Bridges On Trial,

'Military Strength of the Powers
and 'Dangerous Thoughts' at four

bits each or discount lor several.

;

.
Copy was cjuiical and sarcastic in

spots. As presented here, it's a ra-

dio counterpart of labor newspapers.
.I]ll.JLiess labor; :CpnsciOus town. ;segr

rrient might seem darlrig.^but flUs its

niche here. Wern.

WBAL
means SuSineSS

uv
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'1 Want A Divorbe* "Will return to

the ColumWai rietworlc for: 26 weiBks

starting pet. 5; -WUl be hedr^

ijays at : 7:30 p.irii NbW. Ybrk time.

Food & Beverage Brpaddasters Asso-

ciation is the sponsor with the pro-

duction under Emil Brisatiher agenc^

"cil San-' Francisco.-
/• -^

Program will\ iad(J a Hollywood
personality^ - andy: other: flint links.:

Tlipre are also tie-ins this season

witii a fllni df.i si'mirar title .starring

Joaii Bibhdell and , her husband.

These filni tierihs are said itp haye

clinched . the .reyiy^l dt 'I.Want a Df-

. vbrce' over • *liolly>ybod Hpliday'

; prosram which was t^ntatiyely con-

;sidered'a:s ^ substitute,.:-. . .

•

:piv6rce* :rat0(i around eight in the-

G.A.B. last season; Vati Fleiiiirig N^^

agai /handle the; p^bduction^

: GKLW VISA

siair. Can ^•^!^v,, Cross and Ite-<!ross

~- Detroit^ July 23.

: P.isspprt . : and' visa difficulties .Ex-

perienced here . at. the' WindsdrrPe-
troit border the past few weeks,- have
.;iiO\v subsided ,.' and stafE at, GKLW.
acr6s.s the rivery has pow obtain ed'

the. liecc.vsary data required for. cprii-.

milting betwieiSn: the Cahacljan and
Detroit siiidios,"' . .,

'

Border regulations,
,
which red uc,ed

jnlcrcily coniniiiting to '
' .trickle,

caused
;
.<!toriie. delay for .several niern-

ber.s of .CKLW staff but none m i ssed

•a'bvoadcaiit.. ' ,
:

Hayward on Production

For Ray Paige ^^eri^ana
Henry p. Hayward, is handling pro-,

diictibn or- the
.
WestiTighouse Ray-

ihorid .Paige 'Musical Aiperjcana*
show^

:

beginning, -with JaSt n ight's

(Tues^lay) prpgraiiii Kennieth \Vatt

. Andrews,: directoi: of iradio foi' Fuller

& Smith &' Ross agency, will super-
yise...

'

Andrews is also building two. more
;iho,\v$;for the agency's cliients. r

AFRAPollatnOK

. . ..St. Louis; July: 23;^^

The NtRB last, week notified >jel-

lie Bobth.,6xcc. sec. pf .tlie St.:,L^

Chapter of • AFRAi that a bargain ing

eiectipn be held within 30 day^

'among"the staff arid ireie lance talent

at KXOK, owned: and operated by
the StarrTtime?. The election comes
as a result of the station's request.

According to Miss Booth, who began
negotiations fpr a wage,. contract last

May the station, through its attdr-

tiey, George Logsri, doesn't dispute

AFRA's claim that AFRA has a ma-
jority amohg the radio employ^s,^ but

; wiantcd to officially deterriiine jusi

Vhiat the labor union controlled. A
tayprable coimt fpr AFRA . is expect-
'ed to result

; in. a speedy wage .pact.;

Kliss Booth, Loga.n and King Deer,

local NLRB. representative,. ;
ai-e

flkeddied to huddle to: fix a date for

the election. AFRA claims 16 of the
18 Singers, actors and gabbers belong
to the organization. KXOK began
^operation in Sept., 1938, arid has
_J?*yer had a -wiage:.pact-W^

is Carter's Series

.1^,, : ,, l^ontreal, July 23.

\ . Phyllis Carter, only . ibcal feminne.

newscaster (Womeri in the; New.?;),

starts - new daily women's
;

-progVarii

«yer Canadian MarcPni Statiprt GFCF
this

. week for Toiliet .Lauridricp;

Show to be entitled .'Wbineri ; of Our
.!riine' deals with ; current, activities
of. femmeis .such as. DorPthy: ThPnip-
Boh and bthei: prominierit .Anicricah
arid British womeriv including rriem-
;b€i-s Of the .Royal,Family. :?

Gatelli Macaroni has bbdked new
:l5-minute riiusicai ishow .

over. CFCF
through Viclcers. & Benson. Othe

': new commercials on GFCF include
WabassP CottPn (Eddy ' Rucker N ick-
els Co.; ^ Cambridge ::Mass.>; , Wheal
Flakes, \ (Templeton Pi*Pprietories);

Charles Giird & Go. (soft .
dri'iks),

thrbugli Cpckfield-Brpwri agency. . .
.

IRENE RICH SHOW GOES ON
Chicago, July 23.

Kastor, agency here for Welch
.Grape Juice, has renewed for. an-
Pther 52 weeks of NBC time; on the
basic. Blue web starting Aug. 11 and
talking 8:30-8^45 p. m. central time.

Show, which , is headed by ; Irene
Rich in a drarnatic serieSr wiil repeat
on the .NfiC-Red stations in ;the

mountain and CbaSt .districts; . .

.

Minneap6lls.-T^Vera'0skey, for past
- flye

. years . : copywriter; pn
;
.publiia-:

tions; arid radio advertising ori vai'i-

. Gcnei-ai;- Mills -

;
product!?- :

for
Knox

;. Rieeves Agency; now; with
.
.Comptori, - New York; City.

Taylor t&PiiR-

John Taylpr, formerly ,with Rulhr;
rauff it Ryan on Lever Bros, pro-
grams,- has shifted to Pedliir & Ryan;
effective: MPnday (22), He becomes
.script editor arid s'uperyisbr, .,repJac;-

ing j'lniis Farr-,- who left ^ for, iree.r

lance s'criptihg on 'Mr,; Distfict At-i

torriey' and- other shows.

[: Befpre going ,to, Ruthrauff fit-Ryan,

Taylor was ..script supervisor of the
Cpmptpn

,
agency. , For: the present

he wiU work on Pr.pcter & Ga^^
dayltime shows for. Pedlar ; fit Ryaii.

Fast Conyincer
A double quick success story

for radio has been chal':ed Up at
WABC, New. York in/the case of
Federal. Life and Casualty, which
began July 8 on. the Larry Elliott

*llising SonV program, • Drew
.1,200 ;requests r for a mailing
piece.

;
As a result Green -Brodie

agency; for; the account has con-
tracted fpt. a <5uartei^ hqiur Suri-.

day mprnirig with .Zeke Man-
ners and gang.

arning;

: .Refirina, Saslr.-f-iytauriee, lieynoids
and Harold: Law, of the CKCK, Re-
giha, joinS Rbyai Canadian.; Air
FPVce. Reynolds spiels . and 'fLsw-

handles the I money;;, J :

Y&R Option Gosch-Harris

'Adventure In Manhattan'
. Young 81 Rubicam has taken ^a

week's option on 'Adventure ; in

Manhattan,' a • romahtic comedy
series by Martin Gbsch and HbWard
Harris; fot' which the agency is try-
ing to get Robert Young. Expiration
date is Friday (26).

r,: Gbsch and Harris arfe also ;:writr

ing scripts for Jerry Lester, . com-
edian on the Tommy Dorsiey show
"Tuesday nights for Pepsodent. .' In
addition,

:
they're dpin^ an ; original

sci'ceri .'story on l assigriirient frprn
Warricrs. It's intended for James
Cagney and Anne Sheridan. :,

.
Vancouver, B.C, July 23.

.

In a devastating attack on radio-

advertised 'patent' medicine hoaxes'

in the United States, Dir.
, Frank J,

Clancy, of .Seattle, warned the ad-
vertising fraternity that 'deception
arid sharp

,
practice in the, name of

business could eventually destroy
the American way.' Former head of

the American Medical Association's

bureau of investigation. Dr. . Clancy
addressed . the/ annual convention ot

the . Pacific
;
A:dvi2;rtising V Clubs As- I

sbciatipn; ,;'•]

• He furnished; 'concrete evidence of

the .wprthlessness of cfrtairi pi'oducts

which have become household names
largely through the agency of radio
cpmediaris. 'Medical colleges /ill

soori haye to add courses ' gaig-

makirig if -they are to compete -vvith

the radib corpedia.ns,' > Claqcy ob-
served'. ,

;' .;-';

;
• ,He debried. talk of Comniuriiisiic

tendencies ..on .the part of jpreserit-

day youth, :'The youth of today
laughs, at your pontifical commer-
cials in the case of questionable
products, arid, flings back at you,
'Well, if business -.is so rotten it

Pught tb be destroyed,' \

,
'I who ani able; to evaluate per-

haps " better than anyone in the.

United States your patent medicine
hoaxes am left

' wondering if the
vahies of the other

,
products that

are brought to riie on the. radio are.

not equally - questionable;/ if niotpr

oils, watches, clothes, fbPd products
find othei? things are" not also of
dbubtful worth. .• •;

' \^

-.'Purely, from the profit view-
pointy . radio should - siipervise; Itself

tb: a position :above ;iuspicipn,' h«
3liid. .-;; : ;;. - v"'

'

Ralph Whitmbre, Jr., KSFO, San
Francisco, . salesman^ spending two
Aveeks in military

;
training at Camp

Or6, nPar Monterey.

climaxing the dramatic sweep forward arid upward of WSArs

business, comes this revolutionary Cincinnati situation: WSAI IS NOW

SECOND ONLY TO WLW IN TOTAL BUSINESS!

During the typical week of July 14th through the 2pth, WSAl had

262% quarter hours of sponsored prograniis—local, nqtional, spot AND

NETWORK. Thus, 5000 wdtt WSAI, though not tops in power, is tops

in business, and is impressively ahead of its nearest rival, a 50,000

watt, 1490 kc, CBS station.

v By excluding baseball, we subtract the "strictly summertime"

business. Yet even after that, WSAI is still in second place in total

sponsorship.

These indices of leadership demonstrate what advertisers think of

th^Ciiiilriiidtl since^thqfmei^

when three netv^ork changes were mad^ here. They point dut the

station which the maiority of the men who pay the bills believe is

doing the job for the advertiser.

More and more, WSA| becomes the choice of those

reac/i arid se/f Cincinnati. You should investigate.

to

S A L C S
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DON LEE NETWORK CUTS OFF HITLER,

Pacific Web Decides That Its Facilities Will Not

Hereafter Be Available to Berlin Tropaganda*—

Many Compiiment Action, Others Question It

I^os Angeles, July 23.

LeWis 'Allen Weiss, headman for

the Don Lee chain on the Coast, -

!

verted to his: early newspaper train-

;

ing last week and typed out his first ',

radio announcement in years. It i

was brief and potent—potent enough
to chase Adolf Hitler bff the air after

he had been spouting for 45 miiiutes.

Getting his- fill of the harangue,
Weiss moved, over to his secretary's

typewriter and, pounded out the fol-

lowing to be read on the air by Stu
Wilson:
The management of this network

is of the Opinion that it is not in the

public interest or in harmony with
the attitude of this Government to

permit thie continuation of this broad-
ciast by Mr. Hitler from Germany.
We feel sure, that our listeners will

cbnCur in Our opinion that Mr. Hitler

should not be permitted tb use out
American facilities to justify his

crimes against civilization itself.*

After the announcement was read,

the KHJ. switchboard was ablaze

with lights. Within an hour more

tlian a hundred persons had called in

to compliment the station on its

stand, . It was indicated by Weiss
that the voice of ;

Hitler will never
again be heard on the Don Lee chain
unless the chancellor mends his ways.

Hitler^s Intrusion

St. Paul, July 23/

When WCCO aired Hitler's

spiel Friday (19) afternOori, long
distance switchboard lit up with
calls from listeners who objected
to having their serials broken
into;

Affiliated With Mutual

"Coast to Coast" Network

NCBS
IS .

THE BEST "SPOT" BUY
for Blanket Coverage of

'

MINNESOT/T
NO. & SO. DAKOTA

High Light "News" Broad-
casts sold on Participating
Basis.
We offer an UNUSUAL MER-
CHANDISING SERVICE with
all campaigns.

Mi>3r we -Send Ton Details?

NORTH CENTRAL
BROADCASTING SYSTEM

GBNBRAIi OFFICE
^

Empire BiinV 'Bldr» St, Paul, Minn.
CHICAGO OFFICE

am No. nilchli;an. Flione: 8tnte 9573
NKW YORK OFFICE

11 E. 44tli Street. Phone: BIC. 2-0118

Write, Wire orPhone

YOUR NEAREST

OFFICE

To Reserve Snace in the

RADIO

NEW YORK
154 West 46th St

BRyant 9-8153

CHICAGO
54 W. Randolph SL

Central 4401

HOLLYWOOD
1708 No. Vine St

HollYWOod 1141

Boettiger's 'Yes, But—'
Seattle, July 23.

When the broadcast of Adolf Hit-

ler's address was tut off KDL here

t)y Mutual-Don Lee, many listeners

complimented the web, while others
took contrary stand. Jc^hn Boettiger,

son-in-law of President Roosevelt
and publisher of Seattle Post-Intelli-

gencer; under date of July 20, made
'

the subject his lead editorial as fol-

lows:
PROPAGANDA—WHAT . TO DO

ABOUT IT?
The decision of the Mutual-Don •

Lee Broadcasting
.
Company to re-

move from its network the reichs-

tag speech of Adolf Hitler focuses
a sharp light on a rrtost important
question,--What is propaganda: and
what should we do about it?

Mutual, breaking into the speech,

said it did not believe the broad-
casting facilities of the United
States^should be used as a vehicle

to carry a glorification and juistifi-

ciation of the Nazi war policies. Its

stations then switched to music,

while the National and Columbia
broadcasting companies continued
to bring listener^ the voice of

Adolf Hitler.

To Mutual, Hitler's speech was
propaganda and there was, there-

fore, no place for it in its micro-
phones. * * * Every court of

decency and humanity has already
found them guilty, beyond belief.

This being so, why should there be
any necessity to hear their expla-
nations, no matter how ingenious

fhey Ttiay be? •
'

.

*

Let us say, therefore, that these

. rnadmen may speak as much as

they choose to the. pieoples whom
they have subjected, but that we
who can still control bur actions

will . find no place for their

speeches..

Undoubtedly that would be a

pleasant procedure, at least for a
time. It is certainly infinitely more
enjoyable td' hear a fine orchestra
—or almost anything else for that
matter—than the rasping, hysteri-
cal speeches of Adolf Hitler.

: Furthermore, we can justify

.ourselves by the simple expedient
of calling Hitler's speeches propa-
ganda and we want nO

;
part , of

propaganda.
However, bidden within the ker-

nel of this most plausible and
soothing argument is a very great
danger indeed.
That danger is that we will .de-

liberately deny to Ourselves all

facts . that are unpalatable. In
short, we will nourish ourselves
upon a mental pabuluni. that di-

gests easily, but builds ho mental
bone and sinew.

Further, we will deliberately and
knowingly dbiiy ourselves a free

circulation of news, because by
any yardstick Hitler's reichstag

sijeech was news as well. as . propa-
ganda.
There is, and always has been,

a very fine and indefinable line

between hews and jJropaganda.
Sometimes they are one and the
same. It is one of the glories of

a democracy that its citizens

have free and easy access to in-

formation. It is one of the duties

of the citizens of a .democracy to

weigh this information and sift the
true and the false from it-

, The most simple and reliable

guide in this search for truth is to

consider the source. The words of

Hitler should be examined in the
light of what we know about Hit-
ler, Under this light we can read-
ily expose the speCiousness of his

argument.

Vic Campbell on WGT
Schenectady, N. Y;) July 23:

WGY is broaclcasting ' Monday
nights a series of programs.conducted
by Vic Campbell and ealled 'Na-
tional Defense Opportunities.' Pur-
pose is to emphasize the opportuni-
ties offered by various branches of

army, navy and. marines, with spe-
cial stress on the chances enlisted

men enjoy of learning trades which
may later be of advantage to them
in civilian life.

Ranking recruiting ofificers as well
as noii-coms of Albany Area offices

are presented.

Germans' Pledge

BufTalo, July 23.

In this city of largely foreign ex-
traction, German groups are busy
re-affirming allegiance in the face of
overseas events. -Latest to adopt
resolutions of U. S. loyalty is the
German-American Musicians Asso-
ciation, numbering 100 members.
President Edward Doherty, in

making the pledge, said nine nation-
alities are included in the group.

ENGLISH ONLY

AFTER 6 P.M.

WOy, New York, will swTcch its

policy effective Aug. 15 to air only
English programs; after 6 p.m. Sta-
tion currently broadcasts in both,
English and Italian day and night.
Only commercials are in Italian, but
after the shift all such showi will
be moved to the daytime hours, All
sustainers will continue in English
both day and -night. . Notice of the
change was circulated among the
New York agencies last week.
Arde Bulova. station is seeking a

power increase from the FCC and is

otherwise, plaiinihg to expand its

facilities.

The Montreal Gazette Says—

On

Pours Brilliant Scorn

Defeatist Radio Newscasters

A radio reviewer in the current

is,sue of .Variety. c)r.!;an of American

show business, has put the case

against those "super-infornied" news-

commentators in a few. superbly

withering paragraph.^.

Reviewing the "newis" broadcast

of Pearson and Allen, Ihe Washing-

ilon Merry-Gp-Rpui\d impresarios.

Variety's writer notes the.v intro-

duced their first program by pre-

j
dieting a Cerrhan victory. The rest

of his article 1$ worth quotiiig in

full:

TiVis statement . could hardly

have failed 1o please Geiinan

propaganda agents and was in no

wise lessened as a contribution to

defeatism by the fact that the

.pair "regretted" thCfir conviction,

'hoped" it wasn't true and added
at the end the qualifying phinse

"if aid doesn't come."
NBC sources were reported an-

.noyed ait Pearson and Allen, pre?

^enttnie them with such a sour bit

I
of comment on the very first pVoi-

gram. NBC had preylously been

idisinclined to oHay the pair bc-

'cause of the-ir crack about ox-

President Herbert Hoover in their

r.idio series last winter. However,
objections were withdrawn be-

cause of a fear of being charRcd

with "censorship-" The J. Walter

Thompson bunch <advcrtising
agency for the sponsors of the
program) is also reported to have

,

had nothiiig to dp with picking the
pair, the choice being made di-

vectly by the sponsor.
It is this fear of interferirig with

free speech that protects American \

rndip commentators ip their
, iu-

,

alienable right to pretend to in-'
side information on anything and
everything aind to peddle this, for
a profit. Pearson and Drew in
their 'predictions' are similar to
Transradio's slice of Sunday sup-
plement sensationalism cilled 'Con-,
fidentially Yours' and also to the
eye-popping disclosures of Wythe
Williams. It's a kind of broadcast-

,

ing that the networks don't like,

but certain advertisers don't mind.
In the midst of greater prob-

lems besetting a troubled and con-
fiiscd humanity not much note per-
haps will be taken of commenta;
tors in a democracy whp for an >

attention-getting stunt echo the
sentiments of Berlin with an apolo-
getic 'thJ!; hurts us more than it

does you.' Such are the times we
live in.

Then, too, there's the current be-
lief that bad news is realism, any-
thing smacking of optimisrn is stig-

matized as ^wishful thinking.'

Wows Canada
.Continued from page 2Z.

WBEN, Buffalo, is feeding to NBC
red a' half-hour weekly program
titled 'Rhythm Matinee,' with Bob
Armstrong's house orchestra and
Tiny Schwartz as vocalist.,

Slovakia, only with Mr Benes. So
when Mr, Benes resigned he hiade
peace.: with Czecho-Slovakia by
turning if into a Nazi. protectorate-

Churchill and Hitler

Most graphic of all was Miss
Thompson's conception of the two
men, Churchill and Hitler, who now
exemplify the national spirit of the
opposing countries. Hitler, she de-
scribed as 'a furious, unhappy,
frustrated, and fanatic figure who
has climbed to unprecedented power
on the piled up. bodies of millions
of men, carried and pushed forward
by revolution forces, supported by
vast hordes of youth crying destruc-
tion to the whole past of civilized

men...He stood atop this pyramid
of steel-clothed men, stretched out
his. right hand and grabbed a prov-
ince, and his left, and snatched anr
other. The pyramid grew higher
and higher. It made a mountain of
blood and steel from the top of

which the furious and fanatic one
could see all the kingdoms of the
earth. How easy to conquen They
possess most of the earth. Their
youth play cricket and baseball and
go to the movies. Their life is a dull
round of buying and selling, of end-
less discussions in silly parliaments
and congresses. They have lost the
will to power and domination. For
a quarter of a century in all their
schools and colleges they have been
preaching to their youth peace, fel-
lowship and reconciliation And he
laughed, a wild laugh of thirsty joy,
crying down to the serried rows on
rows of uniformed fanatic youth:
strike, and the world will be yours.'
Of Churchill Miss Thompson said:

'He was no longer young. He was

I in his sixties; Yet, there was some-
I tiling perennially youthful about him
I

as there is always something youth-
ful about those who have done what
they, wanted td do. He had had a
good life, the best life a man can
have; a life of action and a life of
intellect. . . . Young Winston Chut--
chill was a soldier of fortune, a fight-

er on two continents, a wai" corre-
spondent, his heart mettlesome, liia

eye keen, living in his times, living
in them up to the hilt, preserving
every impression on paper. . .. , He
was in love with life. He had no
complexes, no neuroses. And what
did he stand for in the history of
England? Light and generosity;
home rule for Ireland; tolerance and
equality for the .defeated Boers, gen-
erosity to the defeated Germans-
he w^as no lover of thie Treaty oC
Versailles; social reform and tha
rights of labor.

Jane Clark, daughter of Bert Clavic
(Clark and Hamilton, long a stand-
ard vaudeville act), is a member oC
the WTRY,. Troy, N. Y., staff, Sh«
has introduced a new program, Tips
and Times for Teensters,' aimed aV
youngsters in that age group.

i IN
BALmORE

IT'S f|

/
NilTIONAL REnffiSfNUaiVES

EDWARD PETinr & CO.

ON THE NBC RED NETWORh

ACETATE
Recordings
Processed aind Presised
In Canada
Vertical or Lateral
Also line
Recording of
t.he highest
Quality
Many
Satisfied
U.S. Clients
Compo Company Limited,
Lachine , Montreal , Canada

.

T ratis0ription headquarters
For Canada.
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Hashing Over Same News Bulletins

Is Deplored by Canadian Burghers

Double Standard
contlmied fI'om page Z5

|

Commission. But, such accounts, if

acceptable, would presumably be ac-

ceptable to Red and Blue alike.

Medicinals will not receive • a

royal welcome on the Blue under

the new set-up any more than in.

"the imi"6cli«'^^ P^"^*' the other

hand, the more discreet policies-

which the Government itself has

imposed has recently brought up. for

consideration just what might be,

or ought to be, future network, pol-

icy; NBC is keenly aware of the

history of such accouiits and no

medicail programs wiU be accepted

oh either, the Red or Blue if the

faintest possibility of unfavorable

public, or Washington reaction can

be anticipated. .

Th^re are .perhaps three or four

big drug houses that could afford

to sponsor pretentious radio pro-,

grams. and which might be willing to

do so under the new' copy re-

strictions of . 1940. Since the . Blue

very obviously n,eeds and wantc

some elaborate entertainments to

strengthen the schedule; every
• sponsorship possibility will be can-

vassed in the light of whether, such

programs are consistent with the

best interests of broadcasting itself

and NBC as an organization.

Of course deodorants, dipilatories

and certain types of drug advertising

cannot evcii; be 're-considered'

Under any circurnslances.

Individual Station Breaks

Actually several medicinals have

continued uninterrupted through

the years on network radio and,

imder network copy control, with-

out audience: objection^- All the net-

works are aware; of the great ironi-

cal circumstance, namely, that while

they pass up drug business that,

under network regulation, is rela-

tively innocuous, . this, same
.
adver-

tising, in flagrant style, bobs up on

individual stations, many o£ the sta--

tlons being affiliates of the networks.

It is also a fact of recent under-

scoring that advertisers them-
selves have been reconciled to those

limitations of eloquence which pub-

lic authority and public taste , alike,

frown upon.
Very definitely the NBC Blue

does, not propose, or want, to build

Its renaissance on the foundation of

objectionable or slufTo accounts.

Blue accounts may, on the whole,

be smaller budget accpunts than

Red, but they are not to be less

respectable.

Separate Identity

The long-deferred, much-debated
'segregation' of the Blue network is

very, much in pi-ocess of becoming a

reality at NBC. The symbols of its

reality to date are the separate sales

offices at Radio City in Manhattan
and in the Merchandize Mart, Chi-

cago. To these will be added a like

partitioning of sales personnel on

the Pacific Coast when Edgar Kobak
and Roy Witmer, the sales v.p.'s for

the Blue and Red, go west for the

N.A.B. convention.
Implicit, in the changes of Blue

status which will take shape In the

future are questions of programming
(which await the return from South
America of John Royal) and of sta-

tion relations and servicing (which
will be gradually evolved to give the

Blue the sinews necessary to its de-

velopment as an organism and a

force)..

This effort differs from all previous

efforts to do something about the

Blue in that the basic mental readi-

ness for the segregation has been
established and the indispensable

authority has been granted to the

man charged with the responsibility.

. Kobak has been quoted as describing
the problems of the Blue as 'pri-

marily a state of mind!' It is the in-

stillation within NBC itself of a new
attitude toward the Blue that is. a
first objective of Kobak. He sug-
gests to his colleagues that a net-

work with $10,000,000 in advertising
is hardly 'sick' to start with. Noth-
ing is wrong with the Blue that a

f6w strong programs can't, fix in a
jiffy. : •

Not that there aren't tangible ex-
amples of the 'state of mind' that has
to be Overcoine. One of these ex-
amples has been provided ))y Dan
Golenpaul, who controls 'Infornria-

tion Please,' which in October will

shift from Canada Dry to Xucky
Strike sponsorship. 'Info. Please'
Was an NBC sustaincr that became a.

sock commercial on its Blue. Its

owner now wants to^ move the show
to the Red or CBS because he has
become infected by the 'defeatism'^

complex that besets the Blue.
Ben Pratt this week goes into the

press department under Bill. Kostka
with his assignment confined exclu-
sively to the Blue. Pratt returns to

polite company after a spell as
NBC's night man on press matter.s.'

Mendel Jones of WCKY
To Manage New WAKR

Akron, O., July 23.

Mendel Jones, who has been pro-
duction manager and prograin direc-
tor of WCKY, Covington, has been
named general manager of Akron's
projected third station, wAKR, by
S. Bernard Berk, WAKR president,
Don Dayton, former Sun Radio Co.
empldye, which Berk also operates
as radio and sports goods store, has
been: named chief engineer.

. Berk is now constructing WAKR's
transmitter south of Akron and ex-
pects to have the station in opera-
tion by Fall on the NBC Blue.

New Marion, 0., Station

Marion,;0., July. 23.:

Marion Broadcasting Co., this city,

has received a construction permit
from the Federal Communications
Commission, for a new ra:dio station^

to operate on 1,500 kilocycles.
" It's 250 watts, power, unlimited
time.

Allen Sues Covington

Montgomery, Ala., July 23.

Injunction proceedings were ini-

tiated Jvdy 18, in Circuit Court,
equity division, by John S; Allen, a.

minority stockholder and vice-pres-
ident of the Capital Broadcasting
Co, against the other two officers

andStockholders of WCOV, G. W.
Covington, Jr., president, and Mrs.
is. B. Robinson, secretary-treasurer.

Allen accused Coyington of 'by

fraudulent, manipulations,' and the
court was asked to enjoin him from
making furthei- such transactions,

'

Allen's petition shows that the
Capital Broadcasting Co. is capital-

ized at $10,000, divided into .100

shares of stock of $100 eiach; that he
i.s the owner of 45 shares; Covington

.

52 shares, and Mrs. Robinson,, three
shares. .

.

Amai-ilio, Texas—New faces at

KGNC include Ross McGough en-
gineering department. Bob Izzard,

in the office and Tom Kritzer in mer-
chandising.

Regina, Sask,, July 23.

Efforts to curb repeated broadcast-

ing of war news are being made by
Duncan, B. C, city council which
passed a resolution recently asking

the Cianadian Broadcastijiig Corp. to

take action. 'Continued and morbid
listening in to news repeated over

and over again has a demoralizing
effect on the morale, amounting al-

most to hysteria,' the motion read.
.

'

The motion strongly criticized the
broadcasting of the same news from
the same station '10 or 12 times on
certain, days' and asked the chair-

man of the CBC to limit this practice

on -'the network and to make use of

his powers to control independent
stations.

.

The resolution .said that much of

the news broadca.st. by independent,
stations comes from 'questionable

sources' and observed that Ger-
many's clever and unscrupulous use
of radio propaganda had much to do
with the collapse. of European coun-
tries.

General Foods Sponsoring

'Symphony HaU' (Discs)
General Foods begins sponsorship

in the fall of the Wednesday night

edition of 'Symphony Hall,' 60-min-

ute five-weekly recorded series over

WQXR, New York..' Young & Rubi-

cam the agency^. ..

Charles Gulden (mustard) will

sponsor the 6:25-6:30 p. m. daily news
program over thie. same statioh, also

starting in the fall. (Tharles W; Hoyt
the agency on the latter.

Ruby IVewman Wins
ISoeiety Band Poll
In a Mojt decisive manoer, «rin>

niDg from the very ttart, Boitoo't

own Ruby Newman came through to

tdp SWING'e Society Band Poll,

first poll of thii kind ever held,

this balloting gives s firm picture

of the . musical tastes of America's

debs and cotillion stags. Tt doles not

niecessarily indicate nhich of these

bnnds command the highest prices,

though there is little doubt that

Nevrman, the winner, is at the head

of hit class, the extensiyeness of his

- operations challenged only , by the

veteran. Meyer Davis enterprises.

Here are the results in SWINQIl
Society Band

Newma
aie.'Vuchin

Henry King

Basil Fomeen
Leo. Reisman

Emii Coleman

Dick Gnsparre ............... 49

Meyer Davis . ,, 35

Charles Baum ,..

Ted Straeter : ... . . . . . 21

Particularly' surprising is the low

showing of Meyer Davis, .whose,

large organization has for, years

.

controlled the largest number of so-

ciety musicals. In part, this may be

..ascribed to Davis' lack of styliza-

tion, the fact that he offers a Vant

\;ariety of conservative musical .out-

fits rather than any one type.

Furthermore, Davis follows the con-

ventions of the older generation that,

for the most part, hires him. New-
man,, on the other hand, strikes a

clearer middle ground, catering to

the Swing preferences of youngsters

and the more dignilied^ classical

tastes of their elders. As a matter

of fact; the ten- to fifteen-piece

bands, with which Ryby has made
bis regulation at the New York

Rainbow Room aiid Boston. Ritz-

Carlton, hava been vcrtat.ile organ-

izations whose librariei ranged from
sweet to htft, from popular Spanish

music (Conga, Rumba, Tango) to

the Waltz, the Czardas and the lat-

est Swing step (Truckin', Big Apple,

etc.), And Newman's auspicious mu-
sical position today In and out of

his Society public ii certainly due,

in large measure, to that progressive

versatility.

Eddie DuchtD, as was to be ex-

pected, placed high in this contest.

His personable leadership of his

Jband has made a

fngh place forniin^PIHlnifti^ns
of his tery large public It

people have come to discount his

pianlstic ability as simply capable

and ..rather . restricted by itt ttyliza-

tion, they know they tan depend

upon. Eddie for daiueable, well-j

mixed sets, neatly and efFectiyely

spiced by bis boyishly ingratiating

emcee-ing.

The positions of Henry King,

Ba.'iil Foineen, Leo Reisman, Emil

Coleman and Dick Gasparre, Charles

Baum and Ted Straeter, indicate

their varying degrees of . all-around

. rommercial' success^ Baum and Strae-

ter, newest ot the seven, were, bound
(o vrind up . the voting. The. others,

long-established in society
:
sinecures,

.

have built up foljowings about pro-

portional to their standings in this

poll.;

The Newman Organitation'. To-

day, Ruby headis a vast business or-

ganization which supplies niutic for

outstanding' society functions and

special affairs, in, the forni of octets

or symphony orchestras, llii moil

famrd and popular outfit ii a. eon-

lentional fifteen-piece band vhich

inn sv:ing and play $v>eel and <whi(h

rf cords for Decca and plays hit

night club engagements.

^^^^
nRsoimuTv

PERSONM. DIRECTION SIDNEY NEWMAN

'4^

17 EAST 45 ST. NEW YORK
..115 NEWBURY ST. BOSTON
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CBS Gtes Hooper Ratings As Proof

Cheap Home Town Programs Pay Off

Los Angeles, July 23.

Appeal to Coast advertisers of the

cheiaper quarter-hour shows and
their proven , eflectiveness as sales

generators are cited by George Mds-
kovics, CBS Coast sales promotion
director, as the reasons behind the

pptiiTiism on the fail outlook and the

favprable condition of summer busi-

ness. ,. Hooper Pacific Ratings are

claimed to have dennonstrated the

pulling power of these inexpensive
programs;

Advertisers are said to have been
impres.sed by the rating of National,

Lead's 'Answer Auction,' which, ac-
'' cording to Moskovics, has an audi-

ence coniparable with the more ex-

pensive half-hour shows, Also con-

tributing to the general feeling of

optimism is the move by; such ad-

vertisers as Procter & Gamble and
Wesson Oil in increasing their radio

appropriations to take care of spot

commitments Additional to their reg-

ular programs.
KNX: Procter & Gamble (Dash),

through Pedlar & Ryan, 312 partici-

pations in Fletcher Wiley combina-
tion. Hudelson cherry juice, through
Sholts Adv;, 48 '. participations, in

Wiley bpmbo. Hollywood Turf Club,,

through Milton Weinberg^ 22 time
signals. A. H. Rude auto supplies,

through Glasser -Ady.. 18 participa-

tions in Wiley combo,:
KHJ: Fifth Street Store, through

Mayers Co., 27 spots. Schwabacher
& Frey, through W. Austin Camp-
bell,. 365 spots. Union Pacific rail-

road, through Caples Co., 39 spots.

Lindsay Oliyes, through Lord &
Thomas, 21 participations in Norman
Young's 'Happy Homes.' Household
Pectin, through Lord & Thomas, 21

participations in 'Happy Homes.'
KFI: Planters Nuts, through Ray-

mond R. Morgan, 118 participations

in 'Art Baker's Notebook.' Holly

wood Turf Club, through Milton
Weinberg, 22 spots'.

KECA:. O'Keefe & Merritt, through
Richard Atchinson, 104 quarter-hour
newscasts. Hollywood Turf Club,

through Milton Weinberg, 23 spots.

KFWB: Dr. Keys, 65 quarter-hour
commentary programs.

The Situation in Des Moines

Des Moines, July 23.

National spot slump continues this

week with termination of several
contracts, Cowles Stations' salutes

to towns in the trading area building
local totals.

KSO-KRNT: Crete Mills, through
Moritz Adv. Co.; daily, announce-
ments. Russell Miller Milling Co.,

through N. W. Ayer, renewal of five

quarter-hours weekly. American
Bird Products Co., through Westoh-
Barnett agency, 100-word announce-
ments. . Tanvi-Lac Co., half-hour
programs. Lapp. Laboratories, an-
nouncements.

July 20 compared to July 13
|

July 20 compared toi July 13

Network Local National Total
Units Units Spot Units Units

10;518 12,079 1,742 24,339

10,643 12,217 1,761 24,621

—1.2% —1.1% —1% —1.1%
(rncluJed: KKCA. KFI. KFWB. KHJ.

KMPC, KNX)

Bonald Dawson, of the staff of
WFVA, Frederickburg, Va., authored

a play, 'Ten o'clock,' which was tried

out at the summer theatre at Salis-

bury, Md.

FIRST in PHILLY
C. E. HOOPER SURVEYS
Aiidltncei at Philadelphia Network StatUn^

9.9:15 A.W., Mon. thru FrI.—4 M». AvB.

Network Local National Total
Units Units Spot Units Units
6,750 2.644 4,220 13,614
C,820 2,571 4,302 13,693
-r-1% .+ 2.8% —1.9% —0.5%

(Included: KRNt, KdO, WHO)

CBS Snaga Langendorf,

Long on NBC, Frisco;

Unit Totals Are Steady

San Francisco, July 23.

Most important radio development
of the week Was shift of Langendorf
Bread account from NBC Red, where
it has occupied a daytime slot for

years, to the CBS coast link. 'True
Life Dramas' faded on NBC (19) to
be replaced (22) by. John B. Hughes
doing'Ave news commentaries week-
ly at 1:30 p.m. for Langendorf via
CBS. In order to accept chore,
Hughes, free lancer, drops his Bor-
den Milk sponsorship on MBS-KFRC
at 4:30 daily, but will retain his Mu-
tual news strip at 6:30, sponsored
alternately by Ayalon Ciggies and
Bromo-Seltzer. New KSFO-CBS
was set by- Leon Livingston agency,
and is for 52 weeks.
KFRC has local sponsorship deal

brewing for Fulton Lewis, Jr., with
account expected to be signatured
this week.

I

July 20 compared to July 13 ['

Network Local National Total
Units Units Spot Units Units

8,500 4,137 2,096 14,733

8,530 4,121 2,085 14,736
—0.3% +0.3% +0.4% 0.02%
(Included: K1>'RC', KGO. KJB3. KPO,

KSFO)

WFIL
WCAU
KYW

% LUttneri Identlfyini 8tallM and Prtgram

FIRST WITH 4« OTHER PROGRAMS

27.1%
14.7%
3.9%

For LOWER COST Circulation

8J^ WFIL

Seattle's Report

Seattle, July 23.

National spot and local business In
Seattle still zooming regardless of
the heat. Local stations anticipate
an evien higher climb when politicos
get into stride the middle of next
month. Airing of Democratic con
vention and Hitler's speech sliced
the network revenue.

July 20 compared to July 13

Network Local National Total
Units Units Spot Units Units
3,330 10,765 1,301 15,396
3.985 10,719 1,272 15,976

—16.3% +0.4% +2.2% —3.6%
(Included: KIRO, KOL, KRSC, KXA)

EIGHT-WEEK TREND OF STATION BUSINESS
{For All Markets Regularly Reported by 'Variety')

Week

June 1 a

June 8

June i 5b

June 22i

June29«

July 6 .

July 13*

July 20 i

NATIONAL SPOT I/nits by
Thousands

mm 62.0

61.1

. 62.1

— 62-6

- 62.1

61.2

61.9

60.5

Week
Ending

June 1 I

June 8 <

June 1 5i

June 22i

June 29m

July 6 .

July 13.

July 20

1

LOCAL Vnltsbv
Thousands— 91.6

89.5

89.1

> 89.9

- 90.3

89.3

89.9

88.5

Week
Ending

June 1

June 8 a

Jun(9 1 5i

June 22i

June 29i

July 6 .

July 13i

July 2(

NETWORK Vriits by Week
Thousands Ending

94.4

93.3

93.6

94.6

90.0

92.6

90.5

85.3 July 20

TOTALS Units by
Thousands

i- 248.2

244.0

244.8

- 247.2

242.5

243.2

242,4

234.1

(Cupyriglit, A'ariely, Inc. Not to bo teprinted' without peniyliislbn)

WSAl ON HEELS

OF ITS BIG

BROTHER

DROOPY CHICAGO

Cincinnati, July .23.

Up slightly on network units and
down on local and national spot biz.

Biz schedules of Cincy broadcasters

showed a trifling diecline last week,
Redeeming feature, however, was
that interruptions from the Demo-
cratic national convention were far

less than a few weeks since from the
Republican general powwow,
Dewey H. Long, general manager,

announced that WSAI is second only
to WLW in total business among Cin-
cinnati stations. Long cited as an
example the past week, during which
WSAI had 262% hours of sponsored
programs—local, national spot and
network—and said the station's out-
let for fall is even more promising.

Reflecting VAniETY's directional
wave for more ether blurbing by de-
partment stores, the John Shillito

Company came through for a tester

of 14 100-word announcements per
week on WKRC.
On WSAI, Weaver's Mt. Airy

Swimming Pool renewed for a daily
station-break announcement. This
station also added the tincy Carrier
Air. Conditioning Co. for a series of
one-minutie plugs per day.

I

July 20 compared to July 13

Network Local National Total
Units Units Spot Units Units
4,485 8,363 5,430 18,278
4,440 8,374 5,538 18,352

+1% -0.1% —1.9% —0.4%
(Included: WCPO. WKUC. Wr,W. W.SAl)

REPORT NO DAMAGE

IN TORRID KAYCEE

4 Kansas City,. July 23.
Summer lull is the most prominent

thing in radio, though stations report
season is somewhat more rigorous
than last. About only changes in the
week caused by KGKN, which car-
ried more baseball time than usual.

KCMO: Doyle Packing Co. re-
newed 52-week contract for 12 an-
nouncements \yeekly.

KCKN: Ford Dealers of Kansas
City, through McCann-Erickson, 14
announcements.

I

July 20 compared to July 13 ;
[

Network Local National Total
Units Units Spot Units Units
6,390 5,568 . 5,058 17,316
6,390 5,479 5,217 17,086

* +1.6% +2.6% +1.3%

*No change.
(Included: KCKN, KCMO. KMBC, WDAP.

• WHB> .

The Talking: Democrats Partly
Blamed for 12% Collapse

Chicago, July 23.

Business was shot full of holes on
the network stations in Chicago be-
cause pf the Democratic convention
last week. In view of that situation,

a tally of -commercial units on these
stations pretty shows a 7% drop.

WLS has just issued its first gen-
eral coverage mail map since the sta-
tion • installed its neyr 50 . kw. trans-
mitter and 586-foot vertical radiator
which went into operation a year
ago. Mail count showed a total of
1,117,956 letters received by WLS
within one year, with letters re-
ceived from every state in the union.
Received 588,022 letters from Illinois,

175,105 from Wisconsin, 170,799 from
Indiana and 105,127 from Michigan,

Swift Packing Co., which has been
pretty lax on radio recently, has
contracted for some schedules on
WBBM, the Columbia outlet. Start-
ing on July 29, Swift will take two
daily tima signal announcements
Monday through Friday and a Sat-
urday 25-minute period at 10:05 a.m.
on the 'Norman Ross Review'.record-
ing arid chatter program. Set through
the J. Walter Thompson agency
locally.

Evans Fur has taken a 52-week
series of musical

. clock program on
WMAQ through the Schwimmer &
Scott agency here, riding 15 minutes
each morning from 8:45, starting on
July 8.

July 20 compared to July 13
|

Network Local National Total
Units Units Spot Units Units

• 7,455 4,532 9,447 21,434
9,035 5,275 10,140 24,450

-17.4% -14% —6.8% -12.3%
(Included: WBBM, WENR. WON. WIND

Smith's Tennesseans, hillbilly
musical aggregation, left WSPD, To-
ledo, for the summer, effective
July 20. Return Sept, 16.

MONTREAL TAX

ON SETS FOR

CHARin

Montreal^ July 23,

Proceeds of the new $2 municipal

tax on radio receiving sets will b«
made available for distribution

among the leading local charily or-

ganizations which have been taking

care of 'borderline' cases not eligible

for the relief rolls.

City o*f Montreal expects to realize

$310,000 annually from th*e new levy

on radios. Of this amount $200,000

will be turned over to charity and
balance devoted to grants to welfare
and educational organizations.

New city tax is additional to th«
Federal radio license of $2.50 annii-
ally paid by citizens of the Dominion.
Montreal is believed to be only city
in Canada where municipality exacts
taxation on radio receiving sets.

Music for

ELLERY OUEEN
. Composed and Conducted

by

LYN MURRAY
Mgt. COLUMBIA ARTISTS, Inc.

wi 0wmis

'

By JANE WEST

NOW RADIO S MOST POPULAR

FAMILY BRINGS YOU MORE

_AUGHTER JeARS ^^d |-| EART-THROBS

Presented by Ivory Soap 99" ijc
"

: ou.-e

NBC Red Network, 12:15 to 12:30 P.M. EDSt
6:45-6 P.M., EDST
COAST TO COAST

Dir. COHPTON ADVERTISIMQ AGRNCT
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Mutual's Half-Year Analysis
Comparative

.
Billing, Jan.-June, Inclusive

LOCAL COLA ON WBAL
FOR 4-CENT EXPERIMENT

1.

2,

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

I • « ^ • • I
Automotive indu.stry . ........

Building materials ,

Cigars, cigarettes, tobacco.

Clothing and dry goods ........... . .. . ; . .

.

Confectionery, gum, ice cream............

Drugs and toilet goods. .. . . . . . .... ... . . . .

Financial arid insurance.

Foods and food beverageis. . , .... ... . ; ,

.

Garden and field. .... . . . . , .... .... . .

.

House furniture and furnishings, ; .

.

Jewelry and silverware. , . , . . . . ; ,

.

Lubricants, petroleum products and fuel. .

Machincri^. farm equipment, mechanical
supplies . . . . . . . ; . . . ...... ...... .

.

Office equipment. ... . . . . . i . . . . .. . . . . . , . /

Paints and hardware. . . . . ... . ... . . . ... ....

Radios,, phonographs, musical instruction^

Schools and correspondence courses. .. . . ..

Shoes and leather goods . . ... . . . ......

Laundry soaps;.household supplies, . . . . ...

Sporting goods. .. . .

.

....... ,,. ........ ....

Stationery and publiishers . ........ . ... . . . .

,

Travel and hotels. . ;

.

Wines, beer and liquors... . ..... . . ; , .

.

.',
.

.

Miscellaneous, religious, etc. ... . . ... ....

Totals * . . i . . . . . . - . . . . . . . >

1940.

$8,728

80,911

440,578
. 35,216

8,240

172,650

8,450

739,591
' • '• • * • •

l05

147,427 :

28,472

14,992

32,050

15,^5
1.086

9,274

288,168

$2,031,323

War, Summer Upset CBC

Art of Broadcasting'

Talks; They're on lee

Winnipeg, July 23..

The Art and Busine.ss . of Broad-

casting,' a new series of i.htersta-

tidn' programs to have .started, over

the network of the Canadian Broad-

casting Corp., Tuesday (9 ) at 1 1 :30

a.m., CST, was suddenly called off

when a letter received from H. N.

Stoven. chief of .station relations for

the CBC, announced the series had
been cancelled indefinitely. Reason
given for. the cancellation was; that

Stoven had received numerou.s let-

ters from station ofTiciais across the

country complaining of . tlie time
stating that many of their, staff

would be absent oil holidays and
therefore

.

unable '

to hear . the pro-

gi-am. Also understood CBC were
having .some headaches oC their

.
own

trying to ' line up speakers who
seemed to-be gallopin<: all over the

country either on holidays Or spe-
cial war time work. Recent letter

announced that it had been impos-
sible to book Gladstone. Murray,
g.ni„ of CBC, and that Harry Sedg-
wick, prexy of . the Canadian Asso-.

elation of Broadcasters, .would sub
for opening program.

This was to have been the second
time, for 'Art and Busines.s' series.

First, series, also presented over a

closed circuit, was heard between
Dec. 2, 1937, and Feb. 18, 1938. Fol-

lowing, eompletion of series copies
of talks given were mimeographed
and .sent to . all askers.' Previous
bunch comprised 11 tallcs while cur-

Detroit Pretty Good

Baltimore, July 23, .

I

Democratic convention nicked into
I network count : last week as other
: classifications held their own rather

!

steadily. New biz 'in local and na-
tional spot niches;, taking hold this
week with Unit count figured to take
a long-awaited spurt.
WBAL: Vick's Vapo Rub sighed for

j

.'Women in the
. Nevvs,' thrice weekly,

! through Morse International.

) .Gtiih Cola, local soft driiik entry
i
essaying four-cent price, tied up 12

i spots a week via Frank B. Webb,

i

agency..

i
.. Sherwood Bros., through Vain Sant,

j

.Dugdale Co., renewed 'Confidentially
I Yours,' three times a week for Rich-
; field Gas. Also started remote quiz

j

titled 'Here's How,' '30 mins. once a

,

week from stage of Times theatre.
WFDR; Five-min. newscast across

the board to Commercial Credit*
through O'Dea, Sheldoh-A Cannaday.

t'Lil I

Triangle Sports Goods Co., airing of
Middle Atlantic tennis championship
matches.
WCAO;

.
Clinched two announce-

ments a day for Graham-Paige
through Stack-Globe. Six announce-
nients a week to American Chicle,
via Badger. Browning & Ilefsey.

1939.
"

$11,444

60,154

419,790

80,735

36,156

427,753

19,811

284,602

950

'28,603

327

16,125

'

1,221

5,028

226,817

$1,624,240

Detroit, July 23.

,

Loeal radio biz continues slight

Wavering each way, . but sales execs
;

are jubilant over strength shown so

fair this summer and are hopped up
over prospects for this fall when
auto plants start humming again and

.

U. S. defense orders stai-t rolling in.

CKLW: Imperial Tobacco. Co.,

quarter hour program, twice weekly,
with Carson. Robinson and his hill-

billies.
'

July 20 compared to July 13
|

TotalNetwork
Units
6.815

7,190

-^5.2%

Local
Units

, 4,882

4.793
L I KOI.

National
Spot Units

2,363

.2,489
—5%

Units
14,060

14,472

—2.8%
(InohulPd: AV«..\U AVCAO, WCBM, WF^R)

Lucldes On4he-Hoiir Quickie Shows

Withdraw From New York Market

July 20 compared to July 13

90 DEGREES WARM
AT SALT LAKE CITY

Network

Units
7,220

7,475

—3.4%

Local

Units

10,445

10,609

-1.5%

National

Spot Units
5,124

5,124

Total

Units
22,789

23,208

—1.8%

^ No change
(Inolmled

Salt Lake City, July 23.

Steady fall-off still noticeable. Net

I

work drop is attributed to seasonal
' .slump and uncertainty but neither
I reason affects the local picture. With
I the thermometer between 90 and 100
' degrees for the past month—normal
I
is 80—locals say 'It's .iUst top hot to

I
bother'. Heavy dip all the more no-

.

'^^''T'' ticeable because June. 1940, was far
wv\j. AVXY/;)

! in front of that month in; 1939
I KUTA: Carlson Motor Co., through

j
Fracom agency", 300 announcements

I

Mountain States Telephone, 26 an-

nouncements. Morris Rosen Furm-
Forjoe Placements

Ford Motor has taken 40 spot ! , _^ c« • *

announcements over WCOU, Lewis- i
b^". stores, 52 one-mm.^ s^^^^^

ton, MP nnnmr.H»v-nnr;n h.J .KDYL:
.

Doane's Piys, 312Me. Doubleday-Doran has
taken 'Cook Book,' five-minute series

three times . weekly for 13 weeks,
over WORL, Boston.

.
For.ioe & Co., station rep, placed

the biz.

rent planned series were to, have
go.ne' into twelve talks.

No date was given as to starting

time, however, it is thought they
may roll when fall arrives unles.s

something else crops up to further
hinder plan.

a:n'

nouncements. Wessen. Oil and Snow,
drift, through Fitzgerald agency, 312

annouhcernents..
KSL: International Harvester, 26

one-min. spots. Prudential Federal
Savings & Loan, 26 50-word an-
nbiincements. Reed's Riteway Stores,
five-min. newscasts. Ute Stampede,
14 announcements; Strevell-Patter-

son Hardware Co., 100 announce-
ments, pinwoodey Furniture Co., 100

announcements. White King Soap
Co., announcements.

July 20 compared to July 13

Network
Units
5,435

6,225

—12.6%
(Inclvidert

Local
Units

1.910

2,034

—6%
: KDYL,

National
Spot Units

1,100

1,108

—0.8%
KSL. KUTA.).

Total
Units

84,45

9,367

—9%

Otfice-Seekers Time Buys

Reflects in San Antonio
San Antonio, July 23.

Network units took . a downward
drop the jpast week as the Demo-
cratic convention played havoc with
.schedules. National spot and local

continue strong.

WOAI: Wesson Oil Co., through
Fitzgerald Agency, six time signals

weekly. Custodian 'Toiletries,

through H. W. Kastor, 3 announce-
ments weekly, Woodbury's Soap,
through Lennen and Mitchell, one-,

min. e.t.' Judge Lattimore, three
announcements per week. Charles
Roster for the Corpus Christi Charri-

ber of Commerce, four announce-
ments per. week,
KMAC: . Dr. Montgomery, five-

minute riemo.te broadcasts. An-
nouncements for the Starkist Flota-

tion Toothpaste 'Americanism' con-
test.

KABC: Siegal's Canadian Store,

through Bernard
.
Brooks, 5 an-

nouncements. Jorrie Fumiturie
Stoi-e. two announcenvents weekly.
Pat Dwyer, quarter-hours. Arthur
E. Biarcl Keal Estate Co., 15-mins.

political broadcasts include those for

Olih Culberson, H. L; < Dillashaw,
Raymond Gerhardt, Judge James
Alexander and Paul Kilday.

,

July 20 compared to July 13
|

Network
Units
4,522

5,088-

—11.1'v

Local
Units
7.588

7.525

•! 0.8%

National
Spot Units

2.040

2.016

-[ 1.1%.

. ( Inoluiled : KABC,
KT.SA. \\'(J.Al.j

K.MAO

Total
Units

14iJ50.

14;629

—3%
KO.NO.

Denver Down 6A%

Denver, July 23.

Heavy coverage of Democratic con-
fab accounts for Denver losses! Sales
for the most part were announce-
ments with KLZ snagging one ac-
count for 39 15-min. programs, three
titnes .weekly. ,

KLZ: Denver Market & Produce
Terminal, through Raymond Keane
agency, 39 15 mins., 'I Am an Ameri-.
can,' Royal Typewriter Co., three
pne-min. spots.- ..Elitch Garden.s Co.,
through Robertson agency, 13 an-
nouncements. Cottrell's Clothing
Co., two announcements. Sportland
Beach, two announcements. Wright &
McGill Co., seven 10-min. programs,
Davis & Shaw Furniture Co., through
Galen Broyles agency, 250 ahnouhceT
nients: V

KOA: Republic Orthopedic Shoo
Stor.-j and Dr.. .'A., Reed Shoe Store,
each for 52 lannouncement.s,
KFEL: Ten announcements to each

—H. Boberick Tires, E. E. Rost, Suc-
cess Business; Cor-^^e,: Spcony-

. Vacuum Oil Co., Wienecke Motors,
Ben Franklin Stores, -Craftsman
Papei' and Decorating Co., Milner-
Schaeffer; Co., and Wilmpre Nursery.

I
July 20 .compared to July 13

|

Network . Local National ' Total
Units Units Spot Unit.s Units
6,253 3,955 1,345 11.5!5,T

6,728 4,276 1,356 12,360
—7% —^7% .—6.8% —6.4%

. (Included: KFEL, KLZ, KQA, KVOD)

New York's business still is strong,

but station execs are making the
rounds of national accounts to get
contracts to cover the loss of Lucky
Strike's heavy schedule of 2i.i-min.
announcernents.. Because bf addi-
tional tobacco taxes, Luckies are set
to end announcements with the
termination of. contracts some few
weeks hence.

WQXR: General Food.s Corp.,
through Young & Rubicam, weekly
'Symphony Hall' hour. Charles S.

Gulden, through Charles Vi. Hoyt,
daily five-min. newscasts. Both con-
tracts for 26 weeks.

. WMCA: R. L. Watkins Cb.", thro\igh
Blackett - Sample - Hummett, three
quarter-hour. Elliott Roosevelt discs
weekly, 39 weeks. Manhattan Soap
Co., through Franklin

.
BrUck, 21

newscasts weekly; Arnold's Apparei,
through Henry Engle, announce-
ments.

WHN: ,Fleming-Hall Co., nightly
quarter-hours, Bert Lee's 'Today's.
Baseball'. .- Mountain

.
View Club,

through Buchanan, station breaks.

I
July 20 compared to July 13

, |

Network Local National Total

Units Units Spot Units Units
705 9,381 15,762 25,848
705 9,416 15,816 2,5,937

* M).3% —0.3% , —0.3%

* No change.

(Included: WHN,
WOJI, WQXR.)

"WMCA, WXEAV,

FOR 16 YE

In one week, Twin City

newspapers featured

WCCO 56 times!

The cily editors, radio editors, ctilumnists-'

all the fellows on the three Twin City news-

papers are prelty swell to us.

For example, during the week beginning

Jiine 30lh, the three Twin City papers* ran

56 stories and items pn WCCO (CBS) alone—

ranging in size from fivfi lines to a half page. In addi-

tion, they ran eight pictures of the station's artists,

programs, and special events.

Yesj we find the Twin City newspapers friendly to

radio. But there are other reasons why WCCO gels

between two and four hundred stories a month in the

Twin City papers alone.

First, ,CBS. programs are "news." And equally rele-

vant is the fact that WCCO has Xhe^ outstanding local

radio personalities, programs, news service, arid spe-

cial events in the Twin Cities ; aiid has had for sixteen

yfears. Our newspapers ktiow this. That's why they

keep saying to our man: "Shoot the items to us."

*Aho, WCCO news is featured regularly in over 200 weehliej,

ddilici, shojipefs, and other Northwest publications.

WCCO

f

5a,000 WATTS WHERE IT COUNTS THE MOST

810 KILOCYCI.HS • MINNKAPOM.S-.STi PAUL • A CBS .STATION

Owned and operated by Columbia Broadca.sting System.

Represented, by Radio Sales: New York, Chicago, Detroit,

St. Loiii,«, Charlotte, N. C, Los Angtrles, San Fi;ancl>c<>

-A
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]<B(r^llLt)rderM^

'' NBC's advice to bandleaders tha^^^^ l^ast one noh-ASGAH i'^"^ ")'^^^^

te carried on each NBC. sUstainirig broadcast after July 31 is the first

time' that bandleaders

told what tunea to play/; In th only

one nori-ASCAP humber at the beginning; but that is to bie veidened as

iTie ptc. 31 expiritiOn of the current Arherican Socijety Of Authors,

Composers anid Publishers-broadcasters agreement approaches. ':

CB$ ysed similar- tacticis during the recent rnusiciansV strike which

pUl]ed sustaining bands oft both NBC and CBS, but the latjter's anti-;

ASCAP drive applied to hou$e bands over which the net had jUrisdic-

tibni
' At thei time CBS plugged numbers published by. Broadcast Miisic,

jnciH^e outfit recently set up,: ^^^^

'ASGAP'S holdings:- .•
. ;.

tast time bahdleiaders were forced ; to discriminate the shoe was ori

the other foot, with: ai publisher withholding the right ;to air a :
tune.

That vvas five or six years ago when the Warner group of publishers

withdrew from ASCAP and had to.be careful that hone

of Harms, -Witmark :
or Remick tunes, cr.iept into;. their programming of

sustainers. It -yvas an extensive, job in view of the copyrights held .by

.
a11tbree.•fi^ms.^. - .

Bin

One of the Ideas li.to Set.Lfp

Point Systiem So That All

V Musicians Share inAnnual
Meipn. on Disc jPerfprm-

: ahce; Royalties

CLOSE LINK

are

in

Birbadcaist Music, Inc.,: negotiations

for the takeover of the threie Metro-

Gpidwyh-Mayer , music /publishing

houses—Robbins» Feist, and Miller-^

has reached a stymie^ to the degree

ihat the deal, involving some nearly.

$5,000,000; as first setMap, appears

about to go cold. This isn't detering,

the broadcasters from furthering

BMI's progress as ,a central music

source. . Two significant letters frorti

Niies Trammel, NBC president, to

talent and. agency users of music (re-

produced opposite jri detail) speak.

. for theniselves. :

.'

Julian T. Abelcs, copyright attor-

ney for Metro In this deal, was
stymied as much from his ehd_of it

as from the broadcasters, lilbney-on-

therline was virtually set ond con-

tract? drawh when certain technical

details,cropped up.:
"

A major hurdle right along in

?Mrs dickerings for the Bobbins,

Feist and. Miller catalogs >vas the

fear of 'buying a flbck of lawsuHs.'

the ASCAP member-sbngsmiths
have made frank and frequent

threats that their property rights in

these
~ three catalogs y/ere

.
non-

transferable and that they were
committed to, ASCAP for 10 years

ftom : next Jan, 1, when the new
ASCAP-radio -licenses are supposed

to go into effect.

/Another tangent in the tactical

liianeuverihg by. the radio-music in-

terests (BMI, in alliance .with the

l^atiOnal Assn. of Broadcasters) has

tieh the questionhaire t6 ASCAP
Writer-memibers,. inquiring as to how
the moneys hiive been split up; what
the AA writers have achieved to

Warrant the high brackets; how about

the newcomerrwriters with imme
.
diate current hits, etc.

This is always a vulnerable point

with the Society, as classification and
apportionment of income ampng
writers and publishers is ever a niobt

question. -.'

Hal

PAPA WALKS THE SKY

Kemp; Flew > Back and: jPortfa

.AwaHjnr- Baby' '.v-

PROBING TYPE SUIT

: Nathaniel Gutright Smith filed .suit

Thursday (18 ) in N. : Y. federal court
against Embree Concert Service, Inc.,,

and Mabel .K. ; Embree, seeking the

tojppointment of a receiver for the

Coricett Service, a; deterrriination of

claims of . creditors/ and sale of assets

:
to satisfy ^ these , claims. Plaintiff

claims to be ' a creditor for i$i5,500

based oh promisory notes.

; It; is alleged} the defendant's prin-

cipal assets consist of 146 written
contracts calling for the bboking of

artists
:
for musical, radio and cbrir

.Cert performances, and worth ap
proximately $120,000. It is alleged
the defendant, ftlabei; iE.mbree, head
6^ the Cbhcert Service, has cbhverted
lapnies, of . the qorpbratibn to her
:<««h xiise, ^nd threateneid to sell; the

.

cpmpany
' arid keep the . proceeds fo

r

hjersel f.
; it is alleged that the cor

wratioh is insolvent, ahd an inquiry

'"i sought; into Its financial status.

•fiai Kemp was bri a shuttle sched-

ule between- New iTfoirlc: and Cincin-

nati last week, awaiting the arrival

of . a baby which wis .
born to Mrs.;

Kemp, Sunday .(21) in New York.

Leader fljew in three times during

the week and the birth occurred

aft^r he had taken off for a sched-

uled; opening a:t. the Belverly Hills

Gpuntry Club, Newibort, KyV, a few
hburs b^ore"

.
^

Mrs^ kenrtp is the formw 'Martha

iSteiphenson, socialite. Baby, is a

girl.

.

MusicPubsSue

Hiarms; Inc;, fll6d suit in N- Y. su-

preme ,court Thursday (18) agairist

Brunswick Record Corp., Columbia

Phonograph Corp. and Columbia
Recording COirp; seeking damages of

$23,791, $5;151, . and; $1,121 respec-

tively for alleged breach of a royalty

agreiement on songs controlled by

the plaintiff, from which, the . de-

fendants made phonograph records.

Under the terms of the .
contract,

which were standard, the defend-

ants were to pay . 1 y<c for each rec-

ord selling at a: retail price of 35c,

and 2c for anything sold above that

pric^.;; -

Harms i.s the assignee of > Remick:

Tirfusic Corp. > and M. Witmark ;&

Sons in thi.s action.
;

Against the;

Brunswick Record Gbrp., Harms has

a claim embracing 138 songs. Wit-

mark, 71/ and Remick, 93, Against

Columbia Phbhograph: Corp., it's 15

songs for Remick, 29 fbr Harms and

15 for Witwark; - Again.i:t Columbia

Recording;; Witmark had 30 .
soiigs,

Rerhick 42 _and Harms' 58.

Nationar Asspciatioij . of Performing

Artists and Npw York Local ;802 pi

the American i'ederation of Musi'-;

cians are mulling plan
.
whereby

each member of:; recording band

will periodically: benefit from the li-,

,
censing of . the cpmmei'cial use of

j

phbnpgraph. records; on the air or in

coin • hijichines. Idea is. to wbrk
;alorig. the same lines as the method
currently, used by the American So-

ciety bf .Conippsers, Authors and

Publishers to;? collect, and .distribute

royalty monies to. its members. 'Qnly

flh the .NAPA case the royalties , will

derive from; .the sale .of ^iicenses,

;when and if it becomes the iagency

through ; which such perrnits will;

have to be obtained. :

'

: As set up, thie plan ; tb keep a

recbrd Pf ^ every -musician that sits

in ph the making of a .recOrd. At
the end of an; uhde.termihed. period,;

say a year, the monies collected from
various sources fOr the .-right to use-

phonpgraph recbrdis cominercially

will be split .among them, so nfiuch

to each' leader and the remainder
.split among individual sideniehi :pif-

ference in anrioiints collected by each
man probably ^yill be determined by
the , ;number Of .; recordings - . each
helped to 'make and the difference in

prominence erijoyed by each baiid.

The playoff could continue year after

year, too, in as much ais sPrhe recoirds

outstanding in one :way
.
or ianother,

continue in popularity for long per-

iods ;rhuch the sanie as a ;;song be-

comes a 'standiard;* ' Local 802 figures

in the plan because it/ will be the
distributing agency for; the rbyalty

melpn, ineaning; the musjc^^ will

collect through that channel; .

802's Cpoperaiioii

' To further help : put ; the idea,

through, 802 is currently, aiding to.;

set the NAPA, in a strohger position:

where it can set. itself, up. as the

licensing agency for the right to use

records commercially. Bandleaders

who are members of. 802 and not

members of the NAPA are; being

urged; by the former to join the lat-

Destroy VancouYer HaU

Vancouver, ;B. C;, July 23; ;.

Fire ^destroyed the Roystbn. P
vilibni large.<;t - dance hall on. Vah-

coiiver Island reden.tly,' with damage;

estimated betwe<en $8,000 and $10,-

;006. The blaze; broke put .shortly

after ;ihe lights had been; switched

on and the brbhestra had begun to

luhe up. Apparently starting, from

a short circuit, the fire ;spre.ad Rapid-

ly and raced along paper diecora-

tions. ,. " ;;. . \ .
;;.

There wejre no dancers in the hall

when the fire;, broke out, arid the

band left safely, taking their instru

merits . before . the ...flames,

tiicrii.
.

NBC last week lined up with CBS
in adopting the policy of weeding
oiit -ASCAP tunes from iii sustain

-

ing programs. Publishers '
, New

York City interpreted this as one flirr

{her step ; in the broadcasting indus-
try's general campaign of harassment

«

Pf ASCAP. They anticipate that NBC,
like CBS, will cancel ASCAP num-
bers in such ways and at such times
(the last minute) as to constitute the

maximum, .annoyance to the ,
music

publishers. Meaihtime the i songplug-
gers are finding life nbt very pleas-

ant what with the hot weather and
the hot seat treatment. ;

NBC's policy was officially put-

lined in a letter to the trade signed

by NBC^s new presidfent, Niles-Tram-

mell, which advised bandleaders that

after July 31 at least one noh-ASCAP
tune must be used each sustaining'

broadcast and. that, the ,number of

such tunes will have to be increased

as the Dec. 31 deadline draws hearer.

It also, points'out the neceissity for

leaders to; make
:
prenaratiOn , tb

change theme tunes if tneir current

ones happen to be on ASCAP list-

ings. Letter follows:
• (COPT)

July 17.

On Dec. 31, 1940, the license agree-

ments between NBC . and ASCAP

• w * « *

ter. First move to gather new re-

cruits for the NAPA, arid to get an
idea of what some leaders thought,

took place at a meetirig at the offices

of local. 802 Monday (22). It was
only a warmup, however, for a big-

ger get-together scheduled for . this

Friday (26) at the Astor Hotel, N.Y.

Egging - leaders into becoming
NABA meriibers: puts 802 in the pbsi-

%8Ti! of actively assisting NAPA,
whereas a month or so ago it con-

tented itself with censuring a band-

leader who oppbsed that org. That
was when;WNEW, Ni Y;.< was ordered

to cease airing the records of NAPA
members until, it had obtained an

NAPA license to use them. . Will

Osborne,; of 125 Or so NAPA
members, issued a written okay to

play his records to Martin Block,

director of the stations' Maike-Be-

lieVe-Ballroom. Osborne was car-

peted by the union for the action but

was only chided for bucking an, put-

fit seeking to do him some good.

WNEW situaition remains .status; quo.;

all banned records Of NAPA mem-
bers, except the ones for which writ-

ten .releases were given, .still being

off the air,
;

.

• Meeting. ;at;. 80^ Monday
was attended by Jimmy Walker,

NAPA president arid Maurice Speisjer,

its attorney; several bandleaders and

represenatives of ; Several other? who
reached

}
are " but of town. Meeting at the

Astor i> scheduled for noon Friday.

George Mario, general professional

manager of Broadcast Music, Inc./

who states that two BMI songs made
'the sheet,* is now really going after

song exploitation this week with adr.

ditioti of a professional staff. ; Several

veteran niusic men have been taken

on by BMI. "
-f

.
.

'

.; Billy Chandler, ex-Mills, and
Jerry Lewin, ex-Spier and Ibfeg with
Berlin's, - become Mario's contact

aides in New York: Harry Hume,
ex-Spier, . in ;• California, and Jimmy
Cairns, ex-Mills, heads Chi. ;;

-

BMI Is rushing Out seven' lievv

tunes a week, and in the past seven

weeks' operation has built up a cata-

log Of 50 new. numbers, besides the

catalogs recently acquired. A young
battalion of arrangers is also com-
mitted to rushing out hew modern-
ized arrangements of 25 tunes in the

public domain every week, all this

as part of the scheme to battle

ASCAP's upped contract demands
and to make available as large a

catalog, of BMI music for use of the

radio users. The 25 non-copyrights

(new arrangements) every week will

supplement the song-a-day idea of

original numbers.
.

LYMAN WORKS TO CUT

BILLY ROSE'S
Abe Lyman brchestra starts an in-

definite run at the Bon Air Country

Club, Chicago, (Saturday 27)., Book-
ing will undoubtedly have some
bearing on the final settlement of

Lyman's squawk agairist Billy Rose

to New York local 802 of the AFM
for Rose's failure to employ his band
a full 24 weeks at the Barbary Coast

at the New York World's Fair as

originally
;

contracted; for.. : Leader
wants $10,000 to settle the contriact

or the full . amount if ^
it runs put

without being settled—at the rate of

$1,400. weekly for the 24 weeks.
;

^

Whatever Lyman earns at Chi-

cago Or any subsequent dates be-

tween now • and Sept. 2 will be de-

ductablb
.
.from, a full payoff from

Rose; if the contract is settled .at

Lyman's terms there would be no
change unless his earnings ran over

$24,600; the ; difference between . the

full payment and a $10,000. settle

expire. ASCAP has refused to renew
them except on terms so onerous

that we have concluded . we cannot

accept them. Without a license it

will be necessary ipr NBC to dis-

continue playing ASCAP music pom-
mencing with the first of next yeair.

That means that a large part of

the popular music which NBC has

been using in the past will be un-

available for it$ use after Dec, 31,

and it is obvious that we niiist now
begin to accustom ourselves and
NBC artists to the use of such music
as will be available to us after that
date.

.
; ; .

With .this in mind we are taking
steps to increase the use ori 'NBC
studio sustaining ;prOgraihs of music
which we are licensed to perform
beyond Dec. 31, 1940. _Among: the
catalogues which* are available for
use on NBC programs subsequent to
that date are .thPse of Broadcast
Music Inc., Associated Music Pub-
lishers, G. Ricordl & Co., Milan,
Society of European Stage Authors
arid composers (SESAC) A. P.
Schmidt Co.,, E; C: Schirmer, Spciety .

of Jewish composers. Publishers and
Song Writers and. other concerns, and
individuals. Likewise, there is music
available in the public domain which
can be arranged from the original
sources. .

It is now essential that we increase
,

the use, of such nr^usic. on. all NBC
programs including oiir . remote con-
trol sustaining shows, and commenc-
ing July 3i, 1940 the policy of NBC
will be that all orchestras broadcast-^
ing On NBC sustaining programs
shall schedule at least one such com-
position during each of their NBC
broadcast periods. .The use of such
music will necessarily have to be In-

creased as ; Dec. 31st approaches. ^

We also suggest, : however^ that
leaders of orchestras broadcasting,
over NBC make a study of their sig-

natures, having in mind that after
Dec. 31, 1940, they will be liriable to
brbadcast over NBC the.' ones they
are currently using if they are in the
ASCAP repertoire. It would appear
advisable for orchestras which ex-
pect to broadcast over NBC subse-
quent tb that time to consider, chang-
ing their signatures.now to nxunbers
which, they will unquestioniably be
unable to use next year.

.

;

; You will note that among the cat-

alogues we will continue ;to be
licensed to use is Broadcast Music,
Inc. NBC proposes to popularize the
music by BMI by using it whenever
it can and we particularly ask your
cooperation in this endeavor.

We cannot overemphasize the im-
portance: of being prepared in ad-
vance to meet the situation which
will exist after. Dec. 31, 1940. In .ad-

dition to the problem NBC has of
maintaining proper balance in musi-
cal programs, the purely clerical task
pf checking the availability of; music
which you may wish to play, after

the first of the new year will re-

quire the training of personnel to
handle the additional burden. .A
gradual start in that direction will.be
of service ' not only to us but to

orchestras and advertisers
:
as well.

If bur Music Depaii»nent can be of

assistance to ybu in, solving thie prob- •

lems caused- by this situation, please
do npt hesitate, 'to call upon us.

]: Sincerely,

(Signed) : Niles Travimell,

; F'resident.

Leader opiiiiona of the above vary,
sovie are {jrumbling, others non-

cQmmiltai. . All are agreed, however,
• that complying with the order is bet-

ter than not beirig on NBC uir at all.

That's easy to understand.

ment.

• iSl'ujhtly different in wording,

hilt bamally: similar in theinpi
'

rv'crc. XBC letters to radio span-

: sor'Si Latter zvere reminded of
' tlurDcc. .31, mo, ASCAP dead-

,
line (ind urged to take this into

(iccQuni in planning radio pro-

i (Jram
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REG CONNpUT'S RETURN

British Publisher Awaits Cable oh

Wife and g»on^s Plans

Wedncsdajr, July 24, 1910

God Bless Arnevica,

.

I'll Never Smile Again

.

Sierra :Sue ;, ,

./Makerbeiieya Island

Playmates
Woodjpecker. Song

; Toiols Rush In i » ; >

Breeze, arid'

I

Where Was I? ("Til We. Meet .Again') . . ..,

Ilm Steppiriig Out With a Mejniory Tonjght..

trriagination » . . . . . .
- . .

•• ^

When the Swallows Come Back. >y. V.

'/t Can't tove You Anymore:. ..,> . .;.; .> ;-,. ;; :

.

..!*Bliie: Lovebird. ('Lillian Russell') • ... ;;

.

irtear My Song yibletta. •••••• • • •

;

i- •••••• • I

..Berlin :

; ; Sun/ '-

, . Shapiro.

. . Miller
/..Sahtly

.

;».Robbins
...BVC
; ..Marks.;
. .'.Remick
, ; .Robbihs
; , .ABC

. Witma.rk
'

; . ; blman;

:

,.^:;F6ist>.f

. . . Crawford

"filmuslcal:

Philadelphia, July 23.

Leopold StbkoS<rski, who has been

making, records^ for RCA-Victor for

the past 25 years, has signed a con-

tract to make recordings ol his

newiyrbrganizedAlirAmerican Youth

tjrcheslra :with Columbia : Recovds.

Stoky will cohtinue tbmiake discs

for Victor with the Philadelphia

;

. Orchestra, contracts havirig already

been signed for next ifall, but the

fact . that the .new. records bearing

his name 6h competing recordings

.have officials of. the Philly symph. all.

lipset.-'"- ]

'

i'- :\

The : Philadeiphia Orchestra As-
sbciatibn has received heavy
Jchunfe^of -coin from, the Victor recr

ordSi .
making it pb'ssilile to ovef-

: come heavy deficits^. It; is estimated

that last year the orchestra's iakie

, was about $60,00dr wUh Stpky get-

ting a like ambunt. jRbyalties frorti

the records are cut 50-50.

. It is reported that yictor made;

vS.toky ani offer, for liia Youth: Or-
chestra recordings, . but he . turned
them down. '. Rumbr has it that Co-
lumbia has advanced Stoky $2,5,000

to heilp finance the prchestra'a South
American

.

'goodwill tour.'
'

Although ..the. Philadelphia Orr
chestra Association is : separate, irorti

the group, that is operating the al

iresco concerts j^t Rbbih Hood Dell,

there are .many ; persons .who are

members of . both grpiips. .. These are
haying an additipnai; burn at the

action ;of : the .Wonde 'maestro who
cancelled a scheduled appearance of

th4 Youth band at. the Dell on. the
grounds .that it would have iti

terfered With sale of tickets for the
band's Atlantic City debut on Sun
day (21).

. . It was learned that, managers of
the youth: orchestral had . demande^^
a ifiat .$3,500 guarantee . 'rain . or;

shine' for the: appearance, instead-

of the 60-40 percentage, agreed upon
'^previously/;''

4,000 AtUnd in Balto

BaUimore, July 23,

.

Leopold StokoWski and his All-
American Youth Orchestra, in the
second of three dat'^s prior ^ to a

Sotith American tour, drew .4,Q00 to

the Coliseum sports palace- here last

night ' (Monday), scaled from $1.10

to . $3.30; It was a highly mixed
.crpvird, , varied in dress from sport
shirts to summer iormals.

Juice, joints, pripgram peddlers arid
other concessionaires worked fiill

iblasti Concert . got ah. . enthusiastic
reception

.
and much 'newspaper

space in praise, of performarice.'
; :

RYE TO BRIGHTON

40-lliiIile jump Daily For Tommy
ICcyiiplds' Doubling

;

Rftg Connolly, the London nvusic

publisher, in Ne\v YPrk .bn business

I for some weeks, pilans to return to

! Enjglarid within, a \veok..uriless he.

I
hears by cable that his Wife and

Itheir. l6'year-oli4 sun, Pat/may- i^^^

! him ." .' .America.; While .'in' New.
i;Ybrlc Connplly placed some ;.pf h'^

I
catalog publications for U, S,. rights,

[
nnd may also finance a- new. puhljsh-

! ing .venture- by taking over . the Su-
'

j
peribr MiVsic catalog with Irwin Dash

' to operate ,it. Latter, Ariierican,. is

also rhariaging dircctpr of Dash,; Ltd.,

of ;London , : a fi f ni • wherein Cbiinplly

is a partner. .
[ .-'

'

V
, Dash, London resident . for some

years,' came
.,
tb^ America .o^i . a :

Vis.it

(several weeks ago,' with retui'h/pas^^^^

age booked, and found himself . un-
able to return. He may be forced

to bperate fronri America, for the

war's duratibn. ':•; .;;) ;/\'-'

Connolly; points to; th

sales of \The, Singi rig Hills' fpr, -the

week .ending . July as an indication,

that apparently British' yvar nerves;

are quite ^static, else they wouldn't

be
;
buying music that. well. That's

the last': business cable received by ^

him. !Hills' is C^ampbell-Cbririoiiy's

publication,; currently .Npi 1 on the

Bi-itish hit parade; 'Don't Ever iPass

Me By,' local song, is runner^Up...
;

(Presented fierewUht at B weekly' ta biilatldn, is th« estimated cover
charge husii\ess heiixg donf by rtame hands iri various New Ttork hotels

DiJMier business. (7-10 P.M.) not rated. Figures a/tct , TiOThc of hotergiue

room cflpaciiv cpv'T P Ldrper aviOtint designates: weekend aiid

holiday price.) .;;.

''

'' DHnd .

Hp;**!;..--

Charlie Barriet. ; . iincoln ,(225; 50c^$l) . ..... . 12

Larry Clinton*, ...New Yorker (400; 75c-$i;50).; r 11

jimmy Dprseyi'vi .Pennsylvania (500; 75c-$l 150^^^

Tbmmy borsey* , . Astbr (900; 75c-$l ) . . . , . ; . . : . . . . . ; . . 9.

Ray Kinney *i . z;;. Lexington: (300; .75o.$lv50) , . v> ; , l(f

Alvino iRayi . i . .. iBiltiinbre (300; .$1-$1.50). . . -. * . . .;: . 4

V Coverg Tot.-*!

Plared Week On I>«t»

425.';. 7,27!J^

1,350 23,900
3,150 ; : 28.87;}

850 43;325
525'

.

- ' 2,m
'"'

.* Astcrfsi'c« indicate /'bor; ihbii?, aUHbngH;.thc ba ths

Doubling, from phe job: to another,

often done by bands where the both
places played are within reasonajale

distiance pf. ;one another, : is gpin^
:be much rriore wearing . to Tommy
Reynolds' band. Outfit begins to

shuttle, fpr a week, between Play-
land Casinoj . ;Rye Beachj N; /Y., in

Westchester, and^ Brighton' Beach on
Long Island .Sunday : (28). Distaince

between bPth ;points is about 40
miles,';-

'" '

^
. Band wprks Brightbri, which '.Is

hear ; the Rbckaways, 2'ii5 p;m.,: then
hustles to Rye, to start about .7 p.m
for the rest of ; the ; evening. Band
will use private, cars and the White-
stone Bi-idgie lor the daily jumps,
Crew is on. ,a s;umriier long starid at
Rye. It's down for. a Sept; 25 date
at the Pariamourit theatr'e. New York

Bfirion EHIotj^s . Prthestra; ,c^^

Into Trianon, Chicago) on Aug> 2 re-
placing the Bill McCuiievband;: Sticks
until Sept.' ;5 'when the Lawrence
Weik orchestra comes in fPr a long
'starid,' !'.'.'-;

HIS IBINGINO TKVMPJRX
AND HIS OKCHESTKA

MHUON DOLLAR PIER
ATLANTIG eiTY
WEEK JULY 2a

iJ^ireclton-

GENERAUMUSEMElirtORiV

Albany Broadcasters

tell iVOKO Fans Local

Songs Due on BMI List

Albany, N; Y., .July 23.

Iri additibri to plugging by name
Broadcast. Music and its tunes on

Montgorhery
. Ward's .Musical Jam

boree, . . 60-minute breakfast hour
program and WOKO's . biggest mail
puller, Forrest . Willis, emcee-an-
nouncer, told listeriers, Monday :(22>

that he and CJeneral Mariager Har
old E. Smith composed fpur numberis.
which: they • hoped ;to have BMI pub
lish- .

Willis has written several hun
dred selections and air^d them in a
dozen years as. .; radio pianist
singer and band ieader, but he has
made no attempt tp have them pub
lished nationally^. :

Smith, boss of WOKO and WABY,
was a violinist in brchestras at New
Yoi-k Hippodrome arid at > large
metropolitan picture house, before
he became a 'station operator some
years, ago. ' He holds 'a -card in the
Ibcal musicians' union.

'JELLY ROLL' MORTON'S

SUIT VS. MELROSE MUSIC

N.A.B.

John G. Paine, general manager of

ASCAP . received a reply yesterday

from - N^Vilie Mihe.r, president of the

.

National' Assn.. of ; ^Broadcasters

spurning: the Society's proffer for.

;Gerie Buck ;.of some ASCAPite. to id-

dress; the N.A.B. cpnyentiPri in Saij

Francisco,, cpmmencing Aug. 3.

Miller's reply, said tp be somewhat
sarcastic, emphasized that the con-
vention's long agenda has bee;n filled

up and that no .discussions Pn
ASC:;ap and . music. . at least •by a
iSbciety spokesriian, could be. accom-
mpdated.

Miller repprtedly remarked ; thai
N.A;B.; had offered- to sit down pri-:

.yately with AS.CAP and. hence Won't
now countenance ASCAP publicly , pr
semi-put)licly addressing the mem-
bership:.'

The Society's perspective is that
the N;A;b. invited ASCAP to 'make
a .prbpositibn' and ;that the trade
bpdy wpuld 'entertain vt and; possibly
allocate' the riiuslc charges. ASCAP
dpiesn't faricy: theory . of a ' grbiup
charge being cut up by N.A.B!, or
any

,

asspciatibn
;

' of music
;
users,

ASCAP .. wanting to hiake its own
deals direct with individuals, groups
or other principals involved.

^Dp'ri. Brown ' i«. new- .Ybcalist !w.ith.'

Toinriiy.: Tucket. Latter picked him '

up / Singing with .ai relief band oh a

date played at Middleton, N. J.
;

; ;raiil ^Marteil; : trumpet; tp
;
Larry

Clinton.

Woody Herman piay.1 Hunt's Ca-
sino, ;WildwPpd; N: J;,..Aug :

2-4 then
v^catipriai cPuple ::days till his open

-

ini^ at .ihe New Yorker hotel,. N;; Y.;

Aug^. ''8. .";.,.-''

ciPne closes, .for ; first date in honw-
town foir: three years.-

Ken Bailey trip
, (Johnny Mitchell

Pri. the .organ ahd ppn Battist Pn the
guitar ) pperied Indefinite engageri^
;at Fort Pitt Hotel ; Louiige,; Pitts^
burgil, Moridiay. (22).; Bailey recent!/
returned to Pitt. Rafter, stretch with
Horace Heidt.

.y Harry .-.Wipsw,;. MCA;: ban;d;. boo.keri-

'

vacations lor a Week, beginning Sat-

urday (27,). Originally interided

thr.ee-week trip tP Gbast ;biit; illness'

of .jS.onny; Werblin . styriiied; !

.;
iB'ehny:

;
Burton'

; band
,

in'lo,'
''

ih(?
'

Rivi Pittsburgh, for li'trii ted.
stay pn

; the heels of Mak /A
three-week; erigagerheht.

.
Frank Sfuttl* 'hew ; yocalist with

Alvino. Rey at Biltriiore hotel, N. Y.

.-'; MM HaUett-'opened' fprtnigiU.'s..,^

at Kennywbd .Park- Pittsburgh , : Mot

i

day (22), with Howard BauriY retuiA-
irig to West View .Park

,
there the

same daj'. ;

Harry . Jaimes'. 'band . has 'new
meriiber, pianistic Al Lerner having
replaced 'Jumbo*: Jack; Gardner;
Janies currently at the N. Y. {Fair's

Dancing Campus for , a inbrith, hay-
inig opened there Saturday (20),

• .La'rry Clinton down fpr stay : at
Strand.- theatre, -N. Y,, beginning
Aug 3d; Currently at New Yorker-
hotel,:.N,'X •

, R.uby. : 'Newman,', curreritly '.'at.; tha
'

pasinp, Magnblia, Mass.; will Sub.-:

stitute Sarriihy Eisen arid band, one
of the Newrhan units,' arid direct iti

person the Skating "Carnivals at
Olympiie Arena, Lake Pliacid, Aug.
1-3; This will be NewmariV third
season at;Lake Placid. He ;was Spnja
Henie's musical director :

"
• pre-

Hollywood d?>ysw

Suit pf
.
Ferdiriand 'Jelly Roll' Mor-

ton,
;
songwriter, . against Meirose

Music Corp, iiras revealed in N> Y;
supreme court Thursday ( 18 ) When
the defendant sought' a. dismissal of

: the actipri,' claiming . that the com-
plajiit failed to state a Cause of ac-
tion. Suit, seeks iin accounting on
48 spngs Written: by Mbrton and ipub-
lished by Melrose. '

.

:.
It is claimed that in July, 1923, the

deferidarit hired: Mbrton fbr six
riionths : as a cbmposer,: and agreed
tb piihlisii his

.
Sprigs and pay

.
royal-'

ties, oh ihechariical
. rights. All sale's:

of sheet rhusic were tb belong to the
defendant. '

' A subsequent cbntraet
signed;; a ;ifew yearif later was ;fbr, a
year's

,
duratibn, with, a prpmise to

pay 25% Pf thp prpfits plus Ic royals
ties

. pn sheet music, •12y2% oh me-
chanical rights,;, and 3c* fpr all br-
chestratibhs. Accouritings have been
iui:nished from tinie tb time, biit the
complaint alleges these were far less

thari . the actual; amourits .received,

arid the defendiarit is accused of.hay-

I
ing fraudulently retained , the bal-

^aftce.;
•^•'

^ '.; /.;•':'.';

WURLITZER SUES COIN

OPERATOR FOR $28,475

Suit of the Rudolph Wiirlitier Co.:
agairist Babe Kaufman Music Corp.
for $28,475, based ori alleged failure
to pay a balance due on 509 elec-
trically-operated automatic Wur-
litzer phonographs, : was.- revealed
Friday (19) in N. Y; supreme court!
The defendant operates in N. Y. arid
has leased the coin-operated ma-
chines throughput the city; ;. ^

, The machines were purchased
March 28, 1940, and Were tp be paid
ipi -in weekly payments' starting' 'at

$500 and working to $750 a week, over
a period of riionths. The first alleged
default came on May 23, ;and it is

claimed no paynients have been
made

. since - that date. The whole
ambunt was /dUe on demand if any
.payment was defaulted. The de-
fendant, which, is seeking a; dismis-
sal of the action, claims that it' paid
$150,000 'for the machines, arid has
reduced its ' payments to a $20,000
bklaiice, ; :.- ;

'

.

'
'

'

. /

Barrere at Chautauqua
'f--

'

;
Jamestown, N. Y;;. July 23.

'

(jfeorges
,
Barrere, - leader of • the

Chautauqua -.Little"; Symphony Or-
chestra is ;back at : Chautauqua. ' He
played in the first symphpiiy

! ton-
•cert presented in (Chautauqua iri

1909 under tlie baton of Walter
Damrosch. '

,
;V r ':-

Gertrude Gibson, scored as. solo so-
prano with the . Prcliestra la' the
debut.

benny Beckner nPw In the .Nassau
Room of th« Hillcrest Hotel, Tb-
ledo, O.

Phil Harris at the Forum, Van-
couver, July 8, under Beacon theatre
management, drew 3,000 dancers at

$1.10 each,

. , Jackie .Souderi orchestra of the
Olympic, Hotel, Seattle,. dPriated
services to Vancouver'! Air. . Su-
premacy drive by playing for the
wirid-up of the drive at the Commo-
dore, Vancouver, July 15.

.Eddy buchin> crew moved into
Cocoahut -Grpye, Los Angeles, with
Jane Pickens featured.

Tiny Bradshaw band sighed to
Music CorP' pf America.

Bobby Byrno band
[ added third

trombone. Sid Brantley, formerly
with Gene Krupa and Bob Chester,
brought in. Byrne currently at Glen
Island Casino for sunurier.

Bud Hall is leaving Emerson Gill's
band at Virginia. Beach and; will join
Tommy Greene's Midshipmen,, play-
ing at the Rustic Lodge, near Toledo,
O., about Aug. 1.

Bernie Cummins orchestra will
make, a three-day appearance on the
stage of the Emboyd, Fort Wayne,
starting Monday, July 29, coming
from the State-Lake theatre in Chi-
cago with a vaudeville unit,

'Dynamite' Pizza, accordionist Who
was a member of Chuck Shanks'
band when ;it played in dbwntowh
Toledo, O., hotels, has joined the
orchestra at the ;b.asis Club, Toledo,
operated by the Shanks Brothers.

;

;
Gene Krupa drew 1,264 admissions

at 75c at Rbtoh Point Park, Conn.,
Sunday night

.
(21). Took out 80

%

as his end. He's starting name policy
at Geneva-bn-the-Lake's pier ball-
rooni, Ohio, tomorrow (25), followed
by Ben Bernie, Aug. 4; Glehn- Miller,
Aug. 11; Lawrence Welk,} Aug. 25;-

Bonnie King, KMBG, Kansas City,
wiririer of Al Pearces radio spot, is

replacing. Doris Day as vocalist for
Bob Crosby's ./ .crew, and making
break-in; wh^ri Outfit; strfrts;^^^^^

stand at Cedar Poirit ballroom: hear
.Cleveland on Friday (26).

.

;:
.

:

Creorgre Duily taking over Hollen-
.den Vogue Rooni^s bandstand in
Cleveland July 29, when Henry Ciri-

• Jack Lanny's orchestra is playitig

;

at MoPnlite Roof ; Garden,. Green
Island, N. Y.

RAIN OR SHINE TERMS

FOR JOHNNY GREEN

: Jbhnriy . (Sreen's -orch.estra, .booked
tp open the hew Philadelphia Gar-
dens, icfe skating rank, was signed
for the date under an unusual ar-

rangement. Green's, .contract read*
that he's to start work at 8; p.ni; to-

mprrbw (Thursday) but if he'3 noti-

fied before nobn that the open inij

has been deferred because of rain
h^'s to stay in: New York and col-

lect 802 scale for riot playing. It it

rains whilevhe's on his way to Phill.y-

he gets paid What the contract 'call;*

for. Park is open air; being the. bid
jPhiladelphia National League ball

yard. '
.

. ';.

Joey Kearns, WCAU, Philadel-
phia, house band is down to play for
skaters Friday and Saturday (20.-27).

Band Bookings

Johnny Messner, Aug, - IS,- week,
Manhattan Beach, N. Y.
Gene Krupa, Sept. . 6, five days,

State, Hartford; Sept. 20, week/ Hipp,
theatre,. Baltimore; •

Larry Clinton, Auig. 10, Steel Pier;

Atlantic City; Aug. 17, six days,: one •

n ighters in Nibw England; Aug, 30,

three weeks,; Strand : theatre, New-
York; Oct. 4, five days, State theatre,

Hartfprd. .:
' ^'

'

;
George Dameral, July 30, fi>ur

weeks, Sign of DrUm, Cincinnati;
Glenn Miller, July 26, and., St,

Louis; 27, and., Kansas City;: 2»;

Shore Acres, Sioux City, Iowa; '2S),

Clear Lake, Iowa. .'.

And niS OBCHESTK.Ik

: 2ha WEEK
COLLEGE mN

SHERMAN HOTEL

Mgt. HAROLD OXLEY
17 East 49th St., New York
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jhose ne# cinematic see-boxes ?ire

jj^jy to Jiave a very limited disti^i-

jjution locally due to a ruling handed

^own, here last week by State Liqiibr

Control Board. Booze licenfeeep have

{la?sifled the machiries ;a3 y.Lsual eh-

'

totainment;. which means :that plaices

Uere they're installed will have .to-

a Pcnnsylyariia licence le ::6£

Tins, same as night spots: with b^nds

and
'

floor shows. Added to :
this is

demand of lATSE that its operators

beemployedr at union r to sery-.

ice the boxes, making the tariff too.

j,gayy lor ordihiary . smair to

I bear. Union estihiiated that one man,.

how^.yeiV.could look after 8 <>r 10 iii-

staliations daily;;., - v
Newspapers . a 'board

,
why

lopins with record machines weren't

clarified the sarhef
,
way, and bobze

czars said the . music/ wasn't , visual

and that it Wasn't being used for en-

tertainmeht. They pointed out, hoWr

ev^r, that should a cQiiple in
;
any

spot get up and start dancing to the

recordrplayers, / barroom or cafe

Would have io; shell' out $125 for an

•ettteftaininent .license 6t ?tand for

license suspension. ./ . •.

.

. SO far/ there have been only two

installations of thie .film juke-boxes

locally and those in the knbw pre-
dict that there'll be few more.' under
such '.an -expehsiye set-up. . XJnder-
slbo.d that, rnanufacturers of ma-
chiries Will appeal, to the Control
iBoard against, what they term 'dis-r

crmihatibn/^ pblnting. out that th^
prodiict shomd be classified-.isam^ as.

record boxes.

BROADWAY!

(SATCHMO)

AND HIS OReHEStRA

PARAMOUNT
NEWYORIC

Week July 24

*

And HIS ORPHESTRA

;.::v£"-^^STA^

NEWYDRK

Both Orchestral Excluslye.

Deppa Recoi^dlrig Artists

JOE GLASER
0'?«fr r«n«i)ldatert AtlraXlons. Tno.
^C.A. Biilldlnr, Riidlo CHy, >e\v York

BORDER STUFF

Canadian Daifs Uhder Shadow of
r Technicalities Just Now

Djangb Rdift^^

Worrfes

Bandnian' concerned .over th6

w'heresibou ts of ,p j ango, Reinhart, the;

Frahcb-.gyjpsy ,three-fingiered gujtkr-

ist;. considered one of the world's

greatest; aihd known on Victor, Deccia

and other recordings ai pai^ pi the

Hot .Club of. Francie, and: notably in

association with ' Stephani
.

Grapelli,

the joe yeriuti of France.' Latter is

safe, in :L6hd6nV a fugitive frpm his

native .Paris, and woirkihg currently

lin Hachette'is, in^^^^i^

But .Reinhart, . more or; less stiite

jess; hasn't been heard froni for

moi.nthis.; ; He :
was' .;thie f

type, inci-

dentally, who ' wbuid work: • when
fancy moved him and then retire to

his gypsy caravan sorhewheii^e along

the French 7"oad^ He
;

was; ah Oiit

of-thiis-WorI<3 character :in the fullest

seinse,,. being paradoxically, phe of

the. most sophisticated jive.musicians,

considerably Va^^

menf.; . Yet' he worked as and vyhen

hV pleafeed; spurned ail London ;and

New York .pffefi:.; came tb Piaris for

recbrd in gs : iind ciub d a tes, because

[.ihai.t was the ;nearest to
;
him; art.d'Hit

the iFrench. version of whatever th^

Romany trail.-is called in the Gallic

^ tonguei ',

.

iMWAHliE SWITCHING

TO WILLIAM MORRIS

Al • Dbnahue- orchestra will :break

aWaiy . •frbm General Amuseirjeht

Corp I when i ts current booking con -

trac t- wi th. tha t agency .exp ires Qct

;

ii. Band has alread^y be^n sighed to

a shift; to the William :Morri band
departrneht. Donahue .had . been
with GAC: for five, years, most of'.that

time. fsbciety oir.chestra.'' During
the. last yeair its style has beieh mod-
ernized. Banid: was renewed for an -

other year on ,Vocalion records- last

week-,/.. ^';.
.

;

Beside the fdanbe ,
band he .leads

Donahue's, own agency supplie.s

bands for. cpa.stlitie. boats ip Ber-

muda and South Amer|ca*ii pbrls, ''At

one. ; time . he had 28 such bands
operating on coastwise steamers ! but

the war and the stopping or slowing;

of such traffic,; especially to. English

I

Bermiida, has cut that figure to 12.

SSuilsbylliusicI^ute

Over Usage of 17 Songs

.. Gene Buck., . as president • of . the

American : Society of Compo.sers,

Authors .
and Publishers, together

with' a number. of..mu?ic publishing

;h;buses. filed
:
.n ine suits ] n N. Y. Fed-

:

eral court, Friday (19) against op-

era tor.s; of anriusement hou.ses, . caba-

retis and. holelis, charging the un-

licensed playing for profit of 17

songi:.;,. Statutory damages, of . $250

for ^ch infirihgement, account-

ing bf prohtSi and. damages is sought.

The .plairitiffs, . b^^ Buck,., are

Feist. ;Berlin. Inc., Crawford. San t-

ley-Jpy-Splect, ;' Remick, . Witmark.
Fa.jnouSi Marks, ABC Mu.'sic, Breg-
man. Voccb &\Conn, and Agcr, Yel-

len' it. ;BoTnstein.-

•; The defendant.'? are The; Clichy,

Inc.., of, 1.34: "Ea.^t 61st street; Gold
Crest, - inc., .249 Sullivan street; John
pitzolahte, do;ing business' as Cairo

Garderi.<:- : Greene County, .N. Y;';

.Percy; ; J. .W Hous ,

Greeriwood.. take. Orange County,

N.^ Y.; .The 'Cinderella, Inc.. 82 .West

Third, .street, '
New York GUy I

Fifth

Avenue. Food; Inc., 94 Fifth, avenue;

ivanhoe Estates,. Inc.,, operating ;.
the

Tumble Inh;., /'Westchester. .Michael

McG.uire and - Michael McCabe. do-

ing .<,busine.ss. . a.s ih Lletrim House,

,N. .Y.';. and Arthur Schwartz, doing

busi ne.«s: as Art's • Ba r . and Gr lU;

.Livinp.elon Manor. N. Y.

Buffalo, July 23.

Crystal Beach, Ont.; ballroom,
Which ha.p been bringing in a Buffalo
band without difficulty, ran into Its

first war-inspired trouble trying
tb bring in; a name, butfit 'last week.
Guy tpmbardo nixed a bne'^nighter
on- grounds' that- two of .hi$ men
haven't taken out final U;S. papers,
Harold. Austin, ballroom, manageri

got a /similar .answer from :; Charlie
Barnet, ' who . Wired his band ; con-
tained 'two " aliens.' Austin claims
contracts,; though, oh Jan Savitt and
Al Dbnahue for next mbnth.
Lombai:do expects immigration

trouble tb be cleared up by Septem--
her sd.he can play Canadian National
Exposition 'at; Torbhto. :lf not, he
hinted Saturday (July 20) at GelOron
Park, N. Y., he'll put in two new
faces in Ofder to play Toronto date.

:

Meyer Davis' Fancy Fees

Asbiiry. Park, N. J.

Editor. VARiET.Y:\ ^
. Your story on the Jimmy Dorsey
single date 'in Houston;; Texas; on
July 22, is intereisting, but not in ac-

cord with, fabts. ; You - say ; that th6
price of $5,800, received by Dorsey
for th is

;

enjgagerinentl. is the; highest
figure ever paid a band for a brie

night date. ;
-

;.;'
, ;

I can show you .photbslatic copies,

bf checks received by the" Writer for-

playing debut balls and ; *innilar

functions .' far . excess of this

amount,' The Atwatef Kent party
for. their;; debutante daughtbr was
$7,900; the .Clarence Geist ball was
$7,200; the Peter A. B, Widener ball

in Philadelphia was ; $10,000;, the
Ralph Beaver Straiisbiirger party for

the Marquis de St. Sauveur. ;was $10,-

000 for the music. I could cite many
otheris; -..'

Thei-e were ho; terrific travelling

expenses either.;. ;. Meyer Davis.

Mr*. Herb^^
• :. St. Louis, July. 23.

Herb Mahler, maestro of his own
local dance band, was- rhade

.
defend-

ant 'in a, divorce .aciibn brought in

the Circuit Court'Friday C19) by his

wife, Mrs. . Ruth L. Mahler. She
charges general indignities; The pe-
tition alleges that Mahler criticized

his wife without just caiise and al-

though he earned a gobd income he
refused to support her. Mrs. Mahler;
who holds secretarial position at

radio station KXOK also asks the
fiestdrationL of her. maiden name,
Ecpff.

;
;'-...,

• Mahler entered his . appearances
and filed a general denial to the alle-

gations. The couple were rnarried

May 20, 1927 and separated Monday
(15): : •v.

Music Notes

. Sol Meyer, Jules Styne and George
Brown sold two songs, 'Girl From
Havana and 'Querido' for Republic's

'Girl From Havana.'

Fred Astaire and Johnny Mercer
cleffing the title' song for National

Ficture Corp's 'Second ;Choyus.V

. I^ee Penny, Chicago" tunesmith,

sold 11 songs to Gene Autry, -

RKO assigned Alfred Newman to

the musical score On 'Lucky Part-

ners' . and Roy Webb, to 'One

Crowded Night.' ..:

Bregman, Vocco & Conn publishes

nine songs from two Hal Roach pic-

tures. 'Captain Caution' and 'Road

Show.' Ditties are 'Yum, Yum,'
'Calliope Jane,' 'Slav-Aimie,'^and 'I

Should Have Known You Years

Ago,' all by Hoagy Carmichae), and
'Only Once.' 'I Love Hilda,' 'The Ap-
ple Song.' 'On a Little Island by a

Moonlit Sea' and 'Que Vouliz Vous,'

by Phil Ohman and Fo.ster Carling.

laiclen Morawetk .scoring 'Lady in

Question.' Werner Heyman is on

'He Stayed for Breakfast' and George
.-^ntheil, 'Before 1 Die,' at Columbia.

Werner Heymann doing musical

background for 'The New :Yorkers'

at Paramount.

Jimnty Dodd sing? bis :owrt song,

'Oklahoma's - Oke' .With Me/Jn the

Universal western, 'The Man from
Cheyenne.'

Worst SiimefSiliceSiMw of 1

SPINE PRESSURE

Maiyo Clinic; . .Operates . to . Relieve

Benny Gobdiqnitn^s ' Scialira. .-'

Benny Goodmans .sciatica; oondi-
tion, according to doctors at t he-

Mayo Clinic, Rochester. Minnesota,
was Induced by ; a slipped disc, in the

fourth lumbar of the Ibwer spiine; In

'shbrtj.sbrriething In his spine got out
of position and was p re.s;sing on . the
sciatic nerve. Leader was success-

fully opcr^iled bn for the ;rempval ,of

the troublemaker a week ago Mon-
day (15) and is expected to be out of

the CliniC: Friday or Saturday Of this

week, fiilly .recovei ed, He will have
to rest a bit, however, . Goodman en-
tered the Clinic .July 1,3 after .leav^

ing his band eiarlier the same week
at Catalina' Island, Calif,;

^

'

... Present plah.s 'a renH .as. \vet >
but it appears that Goodman will be
bi^k at work as soph as . he'.": suff i-;

ciently recuperated. His next, bpok-
ing IS for a w.eek iat the Ste^^^^

Atlantic City, Aug. 24, which ap-
parently won't be fulfilled as he is to

rest a month or so. He is also sched-
uled for sta nd at Misadowbrook,
Cedar

;
G rove, N.; J., starting Sept . . 3;.

That is also, doubtful.: .No bookings
were set for him; imrnediately foUoAVr

ing thie Gataiina. date, which closed

July 14, due to the uncertainty of

his condition. . .....

'

NeW developrnent; will probably;
nullify the plans of Attie Shaw, ji-ow

ph the Coast, to take part of the
(ioodrnan band fbr .his new dance
group. .Goodman's men undoubtedly
Will look upon the iaybff a.5 a vaca-
tion iand return tb . him when Ihings

are ready. Shaw's new dance group
will corisi.st of 21 men, will open
^sometime September at a San
Francisco hotel, and will do no one-
nighters—-thea tres and hbtelis only.

He had expected to take from Good-
rriari Les Robi nsori; al to sa x : Jerry
Jerome, tenor .'

; Nick Fatbbl,

drums; Johnny' "G liarertiez. pianb,

and .another unnamed, sax player;

not a trombone man as first thought.

Larry Spier Dickering

By ROBERT McDONOllGH
Old Orchard Beach, Mb;, July 23.

Entire southeiasteirn obast region r f

Maine, kcystoncd by this resort town,,
is in midst of pborest ^seasoh since
1917 if not since 1886, when it snowed
in August. : Chagrined entertain--

merit men iand hostelry operators are
attributing the downbeat activity of

the graphs to Canada'!; war effort

and U. S. riestrictioris r, . ; lourif-ls

from north of the border. In normal
times dependence oh Cariadiah trad^^

most of Which is sent db\vh here by.

attraction of: ..comparaliyely. .baJjny

salt water, payed oft; well, but now
ii seems to have been shortsighiecl.

Only bright aspect of Old Orchard
picture has been weekend biz, which
Hias relatively held. Credit for this

;

freely assigned to DufTy .brblhers for

smart operation of their Pier,
;
Duffy's

have brought in imexcel 1bd -for' re-

gion roster of riartie band.s; in the late

bf numerous warnings and .i falling

barometer. Policy has paid off i ft>r

brothers—their takings are reppried

down. only, five percent from 1939—
and has kept balance of working re-

sorters from complete , discourager

.

ment. . --:'..• ".•''•

'

According ' to Maine ; Piiblicity

Bureau, all other sections of stalt. ire.,

doing healthy trade, arid count; of

alibn cars; going ;thrbugh. Pbrtlah is.

satisfactory.

Of Mayfair Catalog

Larry Spier ' dickering to bn.v

out Abnei: Silver'.s.-interest in May-
fair Music v<.Joe D^vis catialog),: jh.ie'

songwriter; preferring to freelance,

silver and Willie Horowitz started

the; firm. when the latter left Miller
Music, and bought the Davis ;songs
as a niicleiis for ASCAP rating.

•

Spier, Inc. itself has the old Mc-
Kinley. Music ' catalog as .one of its

major components,
j .;

GASKILL LAID IIP

Tunester Clarence Gaskill in U; S;

Marine Ho.spital, Stapleton, S. L
Suffered a hemorrhage, losing about
three quarts of blood, and required
a transfusion.

Okay now.

Adjacent Cocktailery Is

Jaiiimd^^

Cleveland, July 23.

; Manny Landers' brcheslra was
drbppedi ' the! swank Terrace Roorri

shuttered for the' summer arid a new
band policy was set up last week by
W. L. Hennessey for the local Statler.

Hotel's dance spot has been swiiri-

ming in red ink. lately, having m()re

Waiters than, customers sOriie nights;

Ironically; the adjoining cocktail

lounge is such a terrific money-
maker that Gene Kelly, manager,
capitalized its.' pull by in.?tailing

small darice floor, Oscar Day's band
and dozeri exitra tables in it. Ex-,

peririient clicked so heavily in first

vi'eek that lounge is .being erilarged,

efowd-s virtuially moving into hall of

the curtained-off. 'Terrace .Roo;
;

which touldri't ciatch them. • Le.

formality arid lower prices. doing- Uje

trick. ;;.

TOOTS CAMABATA'S EVENING
Jimmy Dorsey's su.staining broad-

easL tomorrow night CThUrsday;) will

[
be dedicated to "Tpots Camarata, his

'.airrahger.- Dorsey's broadcast will

i consist of; all outstanding arrangt-
' ments Camarata has written fbr the
band including

. 'My Prayer ' .'Breeze.

and i' arid others.

He recently was away from the

band for a short spell, but returntd
about two week.s' ago.

Alex Bartha band signed to MCA.
Band has been hou.se crew it. Air
lantic City; Steel Pier;-for past, five

; years. '.'J.

''-'^'

Moe Jerome and Jack Scholl

cleffed lwo •diUie.'=; 'Holiday March-
ing Song' and 'By the Campfire,' for

'The San la Fe Trail' at Warner?..
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MARDEN'S RIVIERA
^EiSfGLEWpOD;- N.'>;)^

Al- TrahdnV iuWi Rose - Perfect^

George Givot, Terry I^aiolor, G}xayi- -

dra^Kaly Dancers : (3) , Shea and
,

Rdymond; Le:o .ReisT7ia7u ond PaitKio'S
|

orchestras; . no cover, ; $3.50 ,
and

:
$*

. ntinmumr: .."
.

'• -

New., lineup of '. Beii 'iVIai'den;'$

otherwise ultra' raadhousej .a 'K^^

hizard: affair, spotty .in its unfoldirig
^

-arid susceptible- ;t^^

>nen t with' ^judicious :pfuriin««^ arvd

priming Perhaps the major short-

coming is Ge6i"ge Givot's. indifferent,

effect with ' his hackneyed Greek,

comedyV. He was . almost in
:

danger-

ous waters at the dinner shbvv.. Cut-
tiiVg inay improve hirri a bit;/

. /Ai Trahan, added starter,, .with.

Rose Perfect doing the foiling whiere

Lady Yukohai Cameron used to fit in,

Was a last-minUte addition, which
may have accounted for Leo Reis-

man^ unshowtnanly:. reading of the

mdsic from the .
score, : As result,

with little eye to what Was going on.

the cues were askew and the general

effect' riot too good; .Offsetting this,

however, was 'Trahan's yeoman
sliowinanship arid, generally effective

knockabbut comedy.;
Shea, and Rayrnbnd with ,

their

standard eccentric hodfology open-
•Tei:ry Lawlor, piersbriable: i-edhead
songstress, registers with her pops
that range from 'Woodpecker' arid

ail Irish nuriibeir to 'Spic and Span-
ish* (with conga variation^) to 'Qld

Man Mose.' Then Givbt< Qv<5rl6ng

-.arid- dull;..

Chandra-Kaly Dancers, a riiari and
two capable femme aides; in

.
an

unique terpsichorean routirie, blend
Indo-Ghiria dancing and Brazilian
sambas, done in -bare feet (a la the,

Jack Cole Siamesie manner), arid in

; very picturesque native getups.

Chandra-Kaly trip ai^e the lone hold-

, overs from . the pirevious show'', .
with

exception of the sturdy Reismari and
Pancho orchestras. . >

: This is the . third of the Chester
Hale: revues, the; 16 girls, all lookers,
holding

.
over, with . acts ... changed

' every four - weeks. ; Ideia. is. a .16-

. week season,' shows ishifted. every
month. . Pbr: the August, racing sea-
son;.: when niariy vof the . Rfviera's
regulars go. to Saratoga, a particu-

,
lai:ly strong show ' will be brought iri;

headed by Joe E. Lewis to .bflfset the
p.uU of the upstate spa. Biz good
right along, the hot

;
weather .

a

, natural' hit-the-road inducer. No
; covct; minirriurix $3.50 and $4; latter

. *>h Saturdays.
.

, Abel.

Cocoahut Crbve, N; Y.
; (FAItk ciENTBAt HOTEL)

;

' Sally Rand's *Star Studded R^vue,'
ivith : Miss . Rcind, Mabel Nelson's
Dogs, Roland, Dora Maugham, Biirt
Hdrger & Charlbttc Maye, Valentin'-

off, Sid Tomacfc & Reis Bros., (2);
Buddy Clarke's Orch. 15c-$l, couvert.

Mayor LaGuardia's ' .ban is evi.
dently the t»arfc Central Hotel's gain,

•
:
Sally Rand moving

.
into .the Cocoa

. nut .Grove, when she fpiind: that the
, New- york Wbrld's Fair had posted
a .'No Fan, Dancers Wainted' sign.
She's .playing the roof room .on a
percentage, jir;oviding , the wrible
show; plus getting ai cut on the busL
ness in the/^ocktail room. Room
seats 350. - ".v ,

.-

This 'Star Studded Revue.t for all

of its corney title, is; a riifty flash for
a popular-priced spbt such, as thils

:It has' a couple bf weak, spots^ but
.
these can readily be remedied. Once
past the opening

. days' fixing it

should be smbothTi'unnirig for the
: rest of the scheduled 11-week (plus
options) run: . . .

•

Actually^ Miss Rand is jpresenting
'three shows, changing costumes and

. routines for the dinner, supper and
' - 2 a;m. jsessions. It's probably the

same system she had in force at the
Music Box on the Coast, jwhiere,. with
most of the girls currently appiearr

;
ing, she ran for a year arid a half

.

Naturally Miss Rand is still the
star of her own show* alterriatirig be^
tween fari and bubble dancing, aiid

;
wearing a costumie that probjably

' cbmes ; i n a small can: stamped -'ad-

,
hesive tape:' She; sells the nudity as
alftisti'y, which removes, the cursie of
offehsiveriess, though' the ringsiders
are given enough of a iiash to dtooi;
Practically the eritire show, in fact,
is on : the nice side, the^ bnly exr

. ceptipn being Dora; Maugham's
naughty specials - and even less-

:
,
cariibuflaged asides: Opiehirig night

'Miss: Maugharii, who has . grown
quite: portly sindfe .the . twbra-day

,,:.days, became; - v^^^^ jrked at, some
.inike : arid. band lapses arid did.ri't:

mince words in -front; oJE :tHe
;
audience. It ^ was a-:, display pf
tampierariient that should- haVe befen

• held for the dressing room: foi.

lowing night she had. calmed down.;
although a bad. raf>e ot\hecklers was

':.;wprkiri^/ against; her.-,' :
;

Two acts, in the shbW,- that .defi-
nitely; don't

:
belong ai'e Roland XNew.

Acts' ; a Mexican satirist, and Mabel
Neliibn's inconsequential dog act that

has the added :
handicap of being

extremely slow. OlTCfe
,

past these

turns the show rUris: cfiiite well, a(l-

.tiiough a sock singer bi- hoofer, or

bothy can be iised.-

.Mostnotable in the: prbduc;tiori is

the costuming; also, the nice .rpu.-:

tining 'bf the 12rgiri; line and seven
shbwgiris; Miss Rand staged the -en-,

tire thing, with an assist fi:bm Midge
Fielding, the femriie stager pncfe at

the Paiadlse on Brpadway, They've

managed to weave jn nicely the ball-

room routines bf Burt ,
Harger and

Charlotte Maye. .gbbdlbbking team,,

Valeritinbff and ;Flower, doing a

biaiUet vai-iatibn bf the Coriga, ;and
the comedy of the Sid "rbniack a^nd;

Reis .Brbtliers; <2): -

.

.

'

'

:

U^tter trio have a lot of material,

but not aU of it ,is of the. best;

They're dbing ^^eveial specials,' with
'We Are the Mountiies for M-G-M.
lieihc tops, but their twist pri: Irvirig

Bierlirt'ii 'Gpd Bless America,' anerit

Kate Smith shbuld sing 'Gbd Bless

the Bank of America,' is in the ppbrr

est ppssible taste. Mpst bf the time

they : Wprk like llfe-pf-the-party

boys; when they are less hectic and
;more - professional they are -much
better. ^ "

,

Buddy Clarke's^ band, a hpldover

in the Cbcoanufc Crbve, is playing,

the show and the dancing and doing

a nice job of both. Spot's cover has

been raised from 50c ib ,75c week-
days, but sticks at $1 oyer weekends,

and indications thei second night

werfe that Miss Rand niay recoup

some of that big chunk pf coin she

drbpbed in the . Nude Ranch at the

San ;Frariciseb Expo: . : .

' ;ScHb,

VOGUE itpoM;i^
:

::'.^'
: -;.|hoteiu^holleNde^

Clewclond, .July 20,

JTacfc -Mnrshall, Caryl Gould, Her-
bert taytdfs, Grace Morgan, Henry
Cincione's Qrch; $1.50 wmimuni.

In spite of tough heait opposition.

Jack Marshail is doing the sbckiest

biz for the Vogue Rooiri that this

intimate hotel: spot; has had since

Gus Van. Clickb is particularly; un-
usual since it's sirigmg comic's first

rieturri visit to : hornetpwii in half

dozen years. •

, ' Lpcal-boy-makes-gppid stufltv as a
rale-boomerangs here, but Marshall
is puiiing in set of : gbod-spenders
who remem'ber nostalgically when
he played trombone and clowned in
Austin Wylie'S: outfit at old; Gplden
iPheasant before he joined .Benny
Mefoff's unit.

: Gbing sblp, Marshall shows he is a.

cbrking : all-around trouper' .whose
volatile personality stuff gets clierits

on his side quickly, As.;;a mugger,
his. rubber-faced iriipersonations of

everybody from Pbpeye to Paul
Revere are howlers in rpbust
mimicry; What gets theni nipst is

his smart, vivid panto with a hat,;

tied only by a rapid-fire travesty on
radio announcers in 'Night in Day.'
Character' of- Joe Slobotsky, Polish
coal niinei:, is a flne.;piece Of com^y
work revealing Marshall's real fbrte.

Should do more like it, but this

clientele derrii^nds variety and keeps
him going like a human- dynamo for
nearly 20 rninutes..

; Caryl '-Gould, very inueh ' photo
genie, gives 'em a good eyeful and
^cheerful earful of pop ballads swung
high and fast. A little .top' nervbus
and. theatrical' at fli'st, but her^ vbice
has freshness as welt as Verve in
things like 'Dp I Lpve You.' Ball
room, dub of Herbert Taylors merely
passable, in hackneyed rbutines that
don't .miss one .cliche, but rhodierate-
ly liked. . Henry Cincione's dance-
able orch is .holding the stairid until

Closes With Anthem

, San Fi aiVciscb, July 23.

lienry Busse '

. playing
;
'Star

Spangled B^niier' every night as

closer at Palace Hblel, San Fran-

.

cisco, since band .bpene.d-June 18.

Says every band should: do it in

these times. Act ; di'ew hearty;

iommendatibn fI'^om Mayor: Ro.ssi,

Who penned letter, of appreciar

tion,., which got Busse's picture

in the papers.

Biisse w i ll go , to Hollywood i ri

,

;:Octbber tb, rhake a feature: pic-

ture for Columbia and • .short

:

for Warners,,

July 29. when George Duffy takes

over baton. : Interludes nicely filled

by Grace Mbrgan, whb. plays plenty

of £>iano iiv conversational tempos.
.X. .Pullen.

EMPIRE ROOM, CHI
(PAL1VIEB HOUSE)

.

•"'
:

'
V. Chicago, July 20.

. Ray Noble "brc»i (16), Igor arid

Grace Poggi, Temier and Spuift,

fexas Ramblers . (i) , Valerie thon;
Gary Stone, Dick Barstow, Abbott.
Diincers, Do^n Francisco Orch; (Mini-
tnuni $3, Saturdays, $3.50).

On this show is the Ray Noble
orchestra. And. that's all, at least

where the entertainment conies in;

Noble's new group does a fine job
on melodic dansapation and general
accompaniment for the show. It

gets a bit loud at times, but that is

indicated . as the fault of: the sound
system, and hot the outfit, which is

well-founded arid rburided.: Band can
do; about anything, with ari instru-

mentation that
.
permits Viennese

waltzes to be played in original fbrni

ais well as in faster tempos for. the
younger hoofologist. :

<Band has size arid distihctiori. with
the; vioiiris given a pbsition pf 'promi-
nence, ;which is .in itself almost a
novelty among present-day prchesr
tras. In every; way, it is a standbut
prchestra and particularly suitable

for a subdued, dining and dancing
roorn such as the :Ernpire.

,. ] : \

But the rest of the. show ; is pn the

Pther side . bf the" street, aind lacks
every tpuch that makes the Npble
prchestra worthwhile. .Where the
rest . are concerned, it' is a cheajp

show, and the turns are essentially

small-time, especially for the Palmer
HpUse, which deserves better treat-

ment. '

,

:'•

Attempt, is made tp be barri-dance
in a smart-alec sort pf

.
way and the

stunt is missed coriipletely. Show
displays corn from every angle.
Gary Stone is.m.c. and invites every
one to the 'dude x-anch show.' Texas
Ramblers are a male quartet with
fair pipes and practically no show-
manship.' They sing standard tunes
without rriuch on the ball, being
dressed in cowboy suits. Tenner and
Swiff, are rope spinners, orie Pf
whom is passably gppd ' while the
other fbund it tough here to get by
with even the most simple stunt.
' Valerie Thon is' a graduate frorifi

the Abbott line. She's npW dping a
dancing single, but unimpressively.
While an attempt was made in the

Pther turns ,tp keep' to the dude
ranch theme, the dance team of igbr
and Poggi are announced as 'guests.*

They are a ballrborii coiiple ^who are
more adagip than; ballrppm. They
wprk hard and earnestly l)ut' lack
distinctipn. Dick Barstpw leads the
chbrus line at the finish and handles
hiriiself well enpugh as a dancer.

Particularly meek is the. current
Merriel ; Abbott line .with, colorless

' routine. About the best stunt of the
layout is Some front-overs by the
•chorus. Abbott line was always long
Pn acrbbatics and shprt on routine
beauty, and the. current Abbott
chorus emphasizes that point.
Don Francisco band is a fill-in

specializing in tropical instrumentar
tiort and rhythms. ; Gold.

-music

. The pro-ASCAP riiusic .riieuj who are fingerpoihtirig at BMI'S belief it

can .pick
;
Song .hits wriUen by amatetirs^ point to an amateur songwriting

cpntest which
. ; the late Lbtr^ampnd, head of., Fampu.s.; aijd. . ParamoMnt

Music Corps., tied in w^ True Confessions. Sam Coslpw was to : set the
melody for the best lyric,; the winner to get a standard rbyalty contract,
a guarantee of a Glenn Milier recording: arid a synchrpnization , into a .Para-
mbunt film subject (presumably a short).

'

The coritest npw pyer. pf the 39,000 Submissipns the eight judges' firiailly

selected a lyric titled 'This Is (j'lir Last Night. Tbgether,' by Mrs. Pauline
Bouchard, 93 Hearth, avehue; Cbhpes; N: Yi,' iivhP ;has yet to] be notified pf
her win via 'a fbrthcoming "True Confessions! edltiohl ' - :

.
-

''
:

"

The essence of, the cpntest is -that t general riiedipcfity bf all 39,000
cpntributipos made, it almpst inippssible .. to> pick approaching
.quality and ,GbslpW is /nbw faced'^^,^

Bouchards' wordage into, acceptable sl^ape fpr publ icia tip

. Columbia Recbrds ; is currently supplying bands pn its new Okeh label
with ; 18xl2rinch penriarits tp. be • hung, pne on each side o f the bandstand,
when one of its crews is. working. Pennants, made up in 'blue and; white,
read 'Hear Us on Okeh Records'. '

'v :

'

.
Victor Records currently has; a method of aldyeVtisihg with their recbrd-

irig. putftts atsb. Fbr sonie; tiine; they've .;been ,supply Victor bands .with
bass drum heads on. whidh aire, painted Us tradernar . ; •

; .

•

Network Plugs. 8 A.M. to 1 A.M.

' Following ii a totalization of the com}}ined plugs of current tuneg on
NBC, (WEAF and WJZ) and CBS (WABC) computed for the week from
Monday through Sunday (July 15-21). Total represents accumuMed
performances on the; two viajftr netruorks from 8 a.m, io 1 a.m. Symbol •

denotes fihn song, f stage niusica Is, all otheri arepop. Pdte^^^

after .Ilje tifle iiidioaie* iiow tnatiy; weeks the song has shqW^^^u^

PUBLISHER
Andy Hardy Meets Deb. . . . . Feist .

listinigrs. .:

TITLE
I'm Nobody's Baby (6)

I'll Never Smile Again 1.6) . . : ; .... . . ; , . Sun
Sierra Sue (11). .-.;. . ^ :'r.v^^ . . • „ ... . Shapiro ..

,

I. Can't Lbve You. Any.More (.12) . . . . , . ; . i ... ... v Olmari ; ; ;

,

Fools Rush In (8). ..

' BVC
Nearness of You (6). . . . . .; ; . . . v ; . . . ; < ... . r • Faridous .

.

I'm Steppin,? Out With Meri^ory Tonight (6); ; . ... . . , . . :.Rbbbins
Meet the Sun Halfway (11) . , .*lt I Had My Way. . ; . . , . Sahtly
Make-Belieye Island .(13). .;..;.. ...;.•.'.'. ; , ..Miller

tLbuisiana Pu.rchase.; Berlin .:.'

. . . . . . . . .. ; ;:. . . . . . . . ; . Witmark
YbU're Lonely, I'm Lonely ( lO) .;

Devil May Cai e ' (8)

.

Mr; MeadPwlark (5); . . . . . . . . . . . .;'. .. .............. ... ;s . Mercer . . .

Hear My Spng Vipletta (9) . : ; . , .
.'. v, . . ; : . . . Crawford .

Madairie La Zonga (6). . .;...-. . V. . . ... . .. . .... BVC : . ;. ;

.

Playmates: (17). ... .. . ...i . ' . - .;......-.. . . wSantly; ',.

.

Imaginatipn (15) . . . . , . : . . . . . . . . . . . .•.'.V..... . . . , . v. ABC . ; ;:.

Breeze arid I (12). ; . . .
.'

. . . . ... ... .... . . . . v. ; ... Marks
Where Was I '? ( 16 ) . . . >'Til We Meet Agairi.:. :; ...... Rernick...
I Can't iResist You (9): . . : i . . .;. ; , ; . . :. v. . . ,:. ..-..Acer i .

.

When Swallpws Come Back: to Gapistrahp (4 ) . . . .
.• ::. .. Witmark .

All This, and Heaven Tob (5) ; . ATHT. . ; , . . . . , . . Remick >J.

:

Fable of Rbse (4). .. . ...... . . . . ; v , . . • . • • ; . Harms /;

God Bless America (1) ..... . . . :. ..... ...... . . .... . . ; .. Berlin ... . .

.

April Played Fiddli^ (5) . .m I .Had My Way ; . . . . : . ; . . Saritly . . i

Orchids for Remembrance (3)..... ...... ... .v.. . . . ; . . ..Miller
Please Take Letter Miss Brown (3). . ... . . ... .'.v...- .... . Paramount
Blueberry Hill (2). ... . ... .... . . ; . . . ................. .ChappeU .

It's Lovely Day Tomorrow (2). ; .tLbuisiana Purbhasei .rBierlin ... .v.

You Can't Brush Me Off (8) . . itLouisiaha Purchase , . . .Berlin . . . . ,

Hbw Can I Ever Be Albne? (6) . . . tAmerican Jubilee. . . Chappell .

.

Polka Dots, Moonbeams (4) . . . . . , .......... . . . . /Berlin ,. , . :

:

Yoiirs Is My Heart Albhe (12). .. +Land of Smiles.;. ...Harms .

Blue Lovebird (10) ... *pillian Russell. . . . .:; . . ; . ; < . v . . . Feist ; . . . .

Tennessee Fish Fry . (10):^. .tAmer . Chappell .

.

A Lover's: Lullaby (7) . ....... ^ .
'.

. . . ... Jewel ; /: .

.

orand
TOTAL

31
.

• 29
, 29
. 25
.. 24 .

•/18-
.18
.17
. 17
. 19
: 16
. 18

15
. 15
.14
. '14

... 14

. .13
; 12;

12
12

. 12

. 11
: 11

11
10

. 10

.- 9
9

.
• 9'

, 8
.• :i8;:

3
•'8

Band Reviews

•Strictly, from the; jobbers' bulletins; sans single radio plug, Larry Spier,
Inc's new publicatibn, 'Your Flag and Mine,' has sold 17,000 copies in less
than a week. Benny Davis and Hariy Akst wrbte it. • Ppints ui) to the
trade that Americarii music buyers are yery patriptiip-iminded.

PHIL HARRIS ORCHESTRA (15)

With Ruth Robin, Earl Evans
'Turnpike jGaisiiio^ Linco

Phil: Harris does not step out of
character from the Jack Benny shpw
when roadshowing about the coun-
try. He's out now, because he fig-

ured he cbuld. .rriake more income
tax fodder on the road than he
could by staying on • the cpast with
promise pf' a small part in the
Benny - Allen betweeri-radio-seasons
flick, . 'Love Thy Neighbor.' Thus
far, ; the Harris judgment has been
vindicated, and . he's had ' excellent
turnouts ! on his string of 38 one-
riighters, how better than half com-
pleted. .

Harris uses -h is' band' merely- to fill

in ;the hples ;while ; he's drawing
breath, vpcally. fondling the mike for
all^ br most of every number. He
likes to slip

.
in such pieces as .''Man

Who Comes Around,' to . which' he
adds near-dirty : seasonirig, ; arid . his
manner in the warmer hum Sug-^
gests his stick shaking,

,
cprisidering:

the upturned faces of femmes near,
the rostrum, js improper usage of
hiis time. . !Ruth ; Robiri, the . girl
chirper, is okay, and Harris, in his
cprilinUal gaibi cheats the audience
out of Earl Evans, Who gets in only
•a cdiiple of tunes. He can sing.

The Benny cracks about Harris*
brass section aren't dreamed,' be-
cause they, really are heard. He has
three trombones. Ken Morgari, Irvin
Verret, arid Bill Fletcher, and three
trumpets, George Kennedy, Roy
Wager, and Ralph Dadisman, When
unsmothered in respect to a vocal,
they can bear db'wn. Two pianos are
Charles Bagby, and Skippy Ander-
son; guitar, Frank Remley; drums,
Sam Taylor; basis, Stan Fletcher;
arid the saSces. Jack Mitchell, Wayne
Songer, Earl Evans, and Jack Echols.

However corny in style and geri^
era! packaging; Harris is . wise in not
departing. from expectancy. He does,
see, to it that all arrangements are
easily, danceable, , but he overwprks
himself. Miich better for him would
be vocals every third; or fourth set,
with Evans and the Robin girl giv-
ing him a rest He starts with a
rostrum cluster in the early evening,
but fails to see it start thinning put
at the halfway mark and take cue
therefrpm. He's pkay fpr the sitters'
whp just want tp listen and watch. .

Harris is a hard worker, tries to
reach put tp everybody. , and gets
pyer well enough: He's an ideal pne-
night^ stander, giving a bit pf music,
Wt.of Show, and. the chance to look
upon one

. who is associated with
celebrity. '.:: Aft.

'

CLARENCE. PROFIT TRIO
Hotel Times Sq., N.Y.

: crarence Profit swinging on the
black-and-whites is nbt'new. Hi.s
trip first

. came tP attentlpn at the
Village Vanguard in New

. York's
Greenwich Village . and Tiei Is .siini^.
larly putting a new basement grill-
room at an' 8th avenue hostelry, the
Hotel. Times Square, bri the map, be-
cause the jive disciples. iare seeking
^but that. spot. It's a: nice air-condi-
tipried room, very inexpensi,ve, with
drinks from : 30c and never a cover
or mihimurii, hence 'a great fall-iri
spot. More cbinfprtable than the 52d

street traps, the kids aire being lured

,

by Profit and his aides (bass and-
•guitar) plus Bob Howard.

Latter is a commercial songologist
whp errs on overdping his stuff. He;
was long at Will Rpckell's Swing.
Street spot, Mammy's Chicken Farm,
arid is a fixture Pn WOR-Mutual. ..

.
Trio is the real swingpphile lure.

Profit's piariolbgy and arrangeriierits •

far eclipse Howard's digit dexterity
on the Steinway, • but the latter is a
better .personality : with endless vo-
calizing of pbps. Profit's . threesome
is equally expert for, the hoof, but
particularly good for straight alii-;

gator • appreciation. • Having a WOR
w i re, the' colored trip . and the. Har-
lemesque Howard have becpiri*

must-see spots for the niusic pub*
lishers. ' Abel,

ISHAM JONES ORCHESTRA
Terrace Griil> Hbiei Muehlcbach
Kansas City, Mo^

, Band which the veteran leader and
composer, Isham ' Jones, has under
his baton currently was a.ssemblei
last .fall. • It's a group of youngish
rplayers whp by this time form a
well-Jtriit organization. Jones has his

,

crew styled for commercial dandinj
primarily, fitting nicely into such a
spot as this.

Present crew of 1.2 is Ipng pn brasa
and reeds, cbmplying with the .cur-

rent trend to the Glenn Miller style.

Leader plans to; individualjize; his

band with the addition of a fiddle

trio shortly, arid plans to use the
strings 'prominently in all .

arrange-
ments. While the violins' may be
overshadowed in ballrooms and
larger halls, Jones figures them to fit

ideally into the more intimate spots
such as the Grill arid is intending to

specialize in this style Of music; Ac-
cording : to the customers' requests,
jive is on the way out and patrons
are seeking ' imore; and more the
sweet tunes .with- a. lilting rhythm.
While his orch is heavily equipped
in arrangements of this type ait pres-
ent the leader expects new string:

section .to /SWeeten aind smooth the

out

,
Singing chbres are- haridled by

Connie .Starr, a riecrerit addition, and
Warren Govingtbri. Miss Starr joined
troupe in Omaha where she vocalled
Via Wow. Dbes nicely by tha
rhythm type of spng with a voice
tendinig' toward the Mildred Bailey
style. . Thus she handles 'I .Can't/.

Love You Anympre' fp'r better, ra-
sults than 'Star Dust.' Gal has c|a.ssy

appearance in additiph. Covington
obliges in the baritone range on
ballads. Likewise a riiore recent ad-
dition to the band and a decided
asset.- '.::':'-,.: : : . ;;. .--x'"-

'

.• Brass section lists Joe: Gutrart,: Ra.v:;

Aspinal and Phil Marack on the
trumpets with GPvirigtPn sliding the
trombone. In the reeds Bill Hit?:,

Leri Hartzell, Russ Hartzell and
Robert Trctz tppt saxes and double
on clarinets and flutes. Ed Hariip
.s;trumS bass. Lew .: Jbhnston .ta|)S.

drums, Sal Bellomb thumps piano,,

and AI' Orient.: fingers piano;. Jones
takes an occasional. at;the keyboard, :

and concentrates on arranging sno
composing, currently plugging i new
'dream' ballad. ,.;

'
' ' '

,

Following two 'weeks in the CrilL
crew 'is sk'edded for a week on the

stage Of the Tpwer theatre. Quin.
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Be Marcos Openb Afte^ReneeV

lence

San Francisco,, July 23.

Rcnee' DeMarco opens ; her air-

plahe-;ttrash delayed engagement at;

the Palace hotel iortight : (23), per

schedule, despite injuties /received

when the chartered plane in Vifhich

she Vas riding crashed in a
.
field

icur. jnilcs -fa
. (

Paricer went through harrpwln

eixjperience, ari:ivihg bWod^soaked a I

Mexiciah far^^ after dragging

herself, four miles across : plowed
iilclds, ;Her • face streanjihg with

hlodd frpni cuts, sh^ aiid.her
also injured, w#e loaded Jh to a

jallopy by Hhe startled rancher and

hauled to Mbnterey
:
hpspitai There,

she- was found to have cut cheek

ind lip, nose /and eye requiring

total of 11 stitches, left shoulder,

leg and foot- also sustaining, m^^^^^

hu rts. Dancer al^p suffered cohcus-

siori,; -although briginal feiars
;
.of .a;,

broken noise were uiifpunded. ;

Flying to ; ;charity; .benefit at Dei;

Monte flh behalf of . Allied; Wiar ; Re-
/ lief ,

speqiaily hited plane piloted

by E. H. Mahan, . of / Burbarik; .
ran

put :6j:' gas iii the. darkness. . :

Tohy DeMairco, jiPt ih j^lahe, ap-

pearied . at socialite shindig
.
atV.m

jiight, ahnOuhcihg postppheracn t of

act. Said; latier they'll do ,
a speci a

l

;benefit perfprniarice. at the Palace

;.Augv6.-: .--^r V- ..V; y-:'::-

.
.team, engaged at $2,000 a ; we,ek

for two weeks, yvss skedded ot-igi;

xially to. open; laist tuesdiy;. Ufi),; as

part of Palacels new big-name hypo.

Dancer was transported from Mbnte--

rey hbspilai to Ssn; Francisco -Thursr

'day •ci8 )..'•

Physicians : attehdrriig ;
quoted to

effect that she won't be permanently
miirked by experience- v. ;

99 44/l(H}% Not Piire

New Bedford, Mass., July 23. .

Stan Lee/ Major Bowes' scout,

,was in, town, last Week.
. jie- o.o.*d tialent aV Ni^w Bed:-

,. ford hotel roof;

:

law Ag^n--

Cracks Dowir On

Blossom

Detroit, J;uly 23.

. Blossorn .Heiath, famed ni^ on

;

. betrojt's . outskirts^ arid long closed

because' of jams with the law, con-

tinues to head into trouble since its

•jeopening, ^

Reopened; this, spring, the spot

came out simultanepv.s ..with one;

of; Michigan's. . reform .fevers. Bc-
stilt was. .thjit.. on; May,- 2, Which |t

opened, state :po} ice barged in and
found: gambling ; equiprrieht.; This,

cost • Blossom Heath its liqubr li-

cense—which had : been .denied in

1938 and ifl39. The place, presenting

floor: shows, presumed, to; continue

along thp old >j)rphibi;tioh line of

'tote .your bwii ^bopzfe.' ^ ;

;

It was going alpng just dandy until

>it«te police paid a retiirn call this

Siyieck, broke down barred doOrs and
tossed. .fiO: of the . clientele into jaili

Again they .'repbrtcd the seizure of

roulette
.
A^heels; ; dice and ' card

tables.

; Police . also Claimed that
.
the

• carry-ybur-'owri was blind, con-:

fiscated 5.0 bottles Pf liquor, nabbed
.a bartender and added that' its un-

dercover riiien had riiade earlier buys

of drinks. . Jt ; looks like the. bliack-

oiit again for Blossbril Heath.
.

"

Jay e. Fhppen has resigneid the

national presideh^V of the American

G uild .of
.

Variety Artist?, his letter tpi

the board stating thai his variPus

;cornmitm(?nts .mate it
.
impossible for

him to ; be ^ act ive, . in that-rpost, . .He
suggested., that somebody who could

be ifnpre active .be chbsen, and the

executive "; cpmmitteie Monday (22)

eliected Bev^ey Bartb -fand Mann) to

the post) subject tb .Confifmatipn by

ACjVA's national board.

Barto,. who with hi.s partner is ap-
pearing in the Iphg-irun *Hellzapqp-

pjn' at the Wihtei: .Garden- on. BrOiidr

.way, ^ has been Very; active in; the
uniph since its, inception last . sum.-

rrierv . He has bee;ri serving as a; na-
tional .; bbard membief .right alOnjg.

Ahbiheir Wiember ;bi .the 'Hellz', cast

al.^d ractive in AGYA affairs is Hal
Sherman, also a., meniber pf the na-
tipnal. board. '

:

;'

Flippen, who has. been broadcast-

ing the N. Y. Yankee.home ba'seball

games, was active only in the very
early part of ; his terrh. He attended

two or three national board ^meet-
ings and then skipped the rest.

He states that his resignatiPn was
in no way prompted by the factional-r

I

ism and unrest that has ,becbmfe evi-

I

dent in the N ; Y I' ilbcal in the past

month or so;,
.

'Scandals' Into 3-Day

Wheeling, W. Va., Stand
Pittsburgh, July 23.

'

With • Stanliey, WB deluxer here,,

closed to stage shows for the sum-
mer, Harry • Kailmine, zone manager
in this district^ has taken condensed
version of George White 'Scandals'
for his Capitol in nearby Wheeling,
W. Va. Unit goes jn there for thr^ee

days, Aug. 6-8. Arrangements for
booking Were made recently between
Kalmine and TOm Bodkin, White's
company manaiger; when .latter Aevf '

here from .Milwaukee for funeral of

his . brother.
, Local agent Joe Hiller

handled the deal at: this, end,
'

Swell showing so far of Stanley
with . straight pix . leaves dates for

resumpition of flesh at deluxe spot
pretty vague.; Originally announced
to get back ph combo policy Sept. 1,

it may; possibly be ; a month later

than that now. Although istanley's

out- WB
.
booking , a lot of flesh in

suburban
.

houses, with Maurice
Spitalny's band, and show latest .to

plaiy those spots one-night
junkets. ":.•; yy 'l--

' ':

Due to what he terms arbitrary
demands, and interference by .' the
New York stage hknds union. Local
NP.,. J, William Brandt states that it

is very, possible the Wihdspir in . the
Brbrix, N; Y., ;wi]l pot return to stage,

shows, this fall..

Shows will go back into the Flat-

bush, Brbbklyni ; however, Brandts
haying; no trouble with the stagi?

hands there.;

Probleih . in the Bronx relates

largely/ to dictatioh\ by Np. 1; as tq

the men . who shal 1 handle the show,
plus other conditions.

MPLS. NITERIES SHOW

INCREASED ACTlVlH

ARTHUR WIRTI TAKES

OVER ICE VANITIES'

;, Chicago, July 23.

; Arthur Wirtz of the Stadiuin has
taken over . *Ice Vanities,' which
folded after a single, week of poor
business; at- the Arena. In takinfj

;«v€r; •.the' shpw, ; Wirt'z '

is. assuming
: 50% of the money owed tp the per-

; formers :.by ; Bill O'Brien, the 'Ice

Van ities' impresario. . . . v

: ;;A'11 acts ]P the 'Vanities' have been
signatured to fhe Skating Booking
Agency, which is cbntrblle^ by Wirtz.

w ith Wii'tz guaran t'eeing the. acts 1'2

wfeeks .wpr^^^^^ duririg ieach season On a
six-year contra"?!.

Wi,rtz intends to. uSe the acts .in

rither the ; ice show which will, be
produced at the New York Center
theatre' or in: the Sphja Henie road
.shyiw/ which h.as a minimum route of

20 weeks for' the corning iseaispn. . .

Local, Denies He's Afien

Phjladelphia, .July 23.

Thomas E; .
Kelly, business agent

for the Philly.. unit of thie . American
Guild of Varietur ' Arti.sts, last week
issued a denial of; published reports

that he was an alieni He. stated that

he was horn in Philadelphia and saiid

he' had a birth certificate to prove it.

v .The executive: board of the local

held a special meeting two weeks
a.slo at which the alien question was
discussed;; A prelim inery: vote was;

taken to oust Kelly. Shortly after-

ward Kelly arrived with papers to

prove his citizenship; At. first it Was
reported that the documents were
hisV first naturalization papers. ICelly

said they; were his birth certificate.

The ouster vole was rescinded

later. Kelly declared that the im-
pression he Was alien started

j
when it was learned that he

.
had

I wpriked ;as a performer, in England

I
and Aiistralia in his youth.

I

Meanwhile the exeC board decided
: to, postpone ; its campaign . to sign

•^closed shop / contracts with night

I
.spot."! until the fall, when .

business

j

picks i^.
,

"y[

*IcecapadesV to Opehi

Pitt's Ice Season

, .
Minneapolis,; July .23;

Lbcai .night. club. activities seem-:

ingly are picking up.
'

'St. R,e^is Bustles,' first, ice shpw
ever to be presented at ai nitery here,

opened at;ihe town's .swankiest; spot,

the Hotel Nicollet Minnesota Ter-
race, last - Week. It stars Dorothy
Lewis and; features Jack iahd Bob
Heasley, Harxielte Haddon, Bernice
Stewart, Norah Gale and. 'Lucille

LeMarr. George BartPn, Jr., and his

Chicagoans orchestra ar^i playing the

the show. Minimum has been upped
from .$l' to $1.50 fPr week-days- and
from $1.50 to;$2 Prt Saturdays.

Freddie ' Fisher's Schnickelfritzers

are'playing.ah-extended engagement
at the Happy Hour club. Lawrence
Welk came into Excelsior Amu.se-'

ment Park this week for

nighter. ,

• Danny Dare, director of 'Meet the

People,' is dircctiiig Ihe hew MCA
show,; 'Mntiid in America,' at the new
'.RanCho Sari Pablo nite spot in wide-
open. .El Cbrritb,. across San Fran-
cisco bay; George ;Peachard;and::M.
Kessler listed ias operators .of; hew
enterprise. //^.'/^

Pittsburgh, July 23.

Gardtns, local spprts arena o.wped

arid operated; by .John H, Harris,.

Pittsburgh theatre circuit head, will

launch, its Jce;sho\y season in Novem-
ber" with 'Icecapades,' : fink revue

' produced by Areha .Managers As^n.

and slated for engagements at more
than half - dozen, spots represented

organization. Arena Managers

also going after flock of outside

bookings. . .

-^ ;.

In addition. Gardens has 'Ice Fol-

lies,' biggest money-maker of-
-'

son here la.st year, and Sonja Henie

show, booked for return runs. Jerry

Mayhall; ;>lbcal :
miiM : composer

and . pianist, left: town couple pf

week? ago to ;become rinisicai tlirec-

tbV lbr.:icecapadie,s,' noW in Atlaritic

City,
' :';

Holly wboil's newest ballroom-cafe,

the Palladium, 'bri Sunset boulevard

;near Vine street,, set'for opening Oct.

[is. ' Spot will ,uie only name bands.

In Niteries, M.G. in Pitt

r Pittsburgh. July .2.3.

Brian McDonald, former musical
comedy juve and m.c, back in night
club har,hbs.s again after an absence
of ,. -five; years. He's opened ari en-
gagemtnt here at the Yacht Club,
replacing Jackie Heller while latter

Js away pn ai theatre tour; . Heller'.s

a fixture at the .spot, jointly Owned
by hi.s brother, Sol Heller, and Nick
AndoHna.

"

'McDori^ld's . last cafe; date .:was at

the Jefferson Hotel iri St; Louis in.

;]935. , Si.nce then, he's been in radio,

almo.st exclusively .as the. Major
Bowe.s ,of . Wilken's weekly amateor'

hour on
;
WJAS,- which cdebratecl

fifth consecutive; year
.

: air last

• week-^ . In .,' interim, ^
however, 'Mc-

Donald
,
: has played a: few theatre

dates, .;• couple at deluxe. Stanley

here and .sp'mc With . amateLir Tadlo

units'; in ..suburban ..'houses;,. .
;

BOB BRODER BACK IN N.Y. ;

, i. Robert 'Broder. counsel for the

Artists-Representatives •Assh, in New
York; returned yest.erday from a' trip

to.-r Los An gel c.s', Pr i sco and C h Fcago',.

where he ;'m'ade>ah:. efTort to;, tie-in

vai-jet'y agentij' gi-olips, into a national

setup-.. ' '
: .

' ;;
'-^'r

:, , Matter i.Sr still .(mdicr; adyjserpent by
the councils bl the; various iOVi' ..or.>-:

iganlzations.;' ;^; ;^ ;!

Turbulence .
within - the board of

the New York local of the American
Guild of Variety Artists has .at .lea^t

temporarily ended: IwithV the resig-

nations Friijay (j9) in a body bL
seven of the 20 .members.. Those,
leaving include Dave Fox, . pres-

ident of the N. Y. Ibcalv. who . is alkp

quitting that elective post .

.-:

It had bieen suggested that the
entire local board and all local pfTi-

,^ersV resign, or subntvit to . a 'recallV

vote by, the menribership, for -:the

sake of hjSrmonj?, - but thus far the
remaining faction has made no such
move. ."s,

-
•;;;,' .-. .;

:. Besides Fox. those' who . have sent
in their. : resignations include Billy

;

Glason, Fred Pisano, Dick Barclay,
Ben Haskell, DPri DeLeo; Arthur
Ward. Fbx and Glason, however,
are retaining their membership on
the national bpard.
An: eighth member . bt the local

board. Rod Rogers, is also expected,
tp join, the factiori that; has already,

walked out, but . up. to yesterday
.(Tuesday), had npt-^.pifTiciaiiy . in-

formed the; uniony This, group is the;

one .that has been accusing several
board members, bfficiais and- office,

workers of being. Com'munists, ^feU.

low travelers or sympathizers; They
have alsp been in strong opposition
to the nori-actor element . In im-'

pbrtant- positiPiis with, thft uriipn.lin,-

cludihg Hbyt ' Haddock, . executive
secretary pf "the; iiiriioh. Ken HoW-
ard .and Graham

;.
Dolan^ executive

secretaries pro tem ' Los Angeles
and Chicago, respectively, arid some
of

;
the organizers.

Trio's Statement
. ;

Three of .the resigning. seVen
board; members, Dick Barclay,. Ben
Haskell and , Fred Pisano, subitiitted-

a signed; stiatenrient explaining their
reasons for; doing so. It reads:

'In view of the article iri:

•
. .VARlETYv^SSlie Of July 17 - SUg- ;

gesting the , two : factions in

AGVA should '.try Jor peace and
harmony in AGVA, for the sake
of: making ; it a .strong actpr's

lujibn, we decided to. set pur dif- :

ferences aside with' the, ppppsing ;

faction arid try ,to , accpmplish
' isome good for AGVA '

. oUr.

board meetings;
' 'With this thought in. mind, Pri

. . .
Thursday, July 18, we attended

. our regular weekly meeting , of .

•

. the board. Again; the; obstruc- •

tiqnist tactics pf the subversive
;

elerhent was at . work. The. rria in

, object of their actioris .seemed to,,

to be to retard progress, cause;

;

dissension a;nd keep , the board
.

from disposing of it's duties;

which is ;
in strict, accordance •

with the Commuriist Party lice

to create chaps and havoc iri in-

.
dUstry and, labor ranks.

': 'We are accused Pf hiding be-
hind the guise of patriotism be-
cause we cannbt hiaye our way,
Yet, at a recent joint National

' and Local board riieeting Hal
, Sherman made a motipn that the

American Guild of Variety Ar-
tistes go on record as being op-,

posed to Commuriism, Nazii.sm

and Fascisrn. Instantly a furor
was raised by ;this self-same ele-

ment in a body, who definitely

opposed AGVA taking such a
;

~ stand, thereby killing the motion.

Difficulty Gettiiij^.Tlaf ;;

'Since Its inceptiori the AGVA
Office lia-s not had an American

, Flag. Six weekis 'a.go 'we piit

through a motion to buy one and
display rt iri a prominent place

..in Our reception room. When
Fred Pisano, a bPard member,
went to hang ia borrowed flag,

.

one of the . did. ; ofjice - staft . .said,

. 'Why do you Want to spoil the

wall?' To .which he replied he
never knew of . the American
Flajg spoiling anything, any- -

where, anytime. The flag now
;;

hanging in the office was, not
.bought by ,

.ii.niOh funds, ;;biit
'^

loaned by .Arthur Shields, br- .

: :'ganizer Who was fired and 1*6'-
.

;

.
.,
mairis fired contrary to th e,! rule

• of a.majority pf the board to re-

; instate ; hinrj; since the :records
•; prove him totally competent and
100%. Amceri^

. Tp date reaard-:.

:

less of our motion a flag still ha.s

not been purchased.
; 'We realize, it is an awful thing

to put the stiigma ;of Cpmmurii.sm
; on anyone; but:since \ve can, only:

, ; iiidge people by ;; their actions

arid their afTiliatip.ns thl.s; i.s the

,

; only conclusion we can .comc to,
\

•We, therefore, after due de- .

;

liberation and j consideratibri,

hay^ decided -to follow your sug-,

.

gestibn 'that botn siaea can end ,

the battle by leaving the battler ;.

^ field,' and have this day resigned. •

. frPm the New York Local Board.
Having the welfare of AGVA .at

• heart we tendered our resigna-
tions arid demand the; subversive •

elemerit to do likewise. We aliso

:., ask the AAAA, if they '. want.,

AGVA tp prosper,, to give the .

actPr the Americari .Guild of

,
Variety Artistes, run by Ameri-

;

can actors for American actors,' ;

An executive committee from the

N. Y, local will probably' sObri elect

replacements on; the board for those

who already have quit. Besides
Rodgers, those remaining are Charles
Arno, Charles Honi Cples, Joy Dixon,_

Thelma ; .
Flowers, Jack. iGuilfordj'

Jack Hilliard, Elton . Rich,, Sam Kra-
mer, Michael Lewis, Helen Sahfprd,;

Pete Wells and Hazel Scott.

The board .

" its entirety Was:
warned at its rtieeting last Thursday
(18) by Henry . Jaftee, union's ;;Cpun-;

sel, :that unless the
;
intense iactibn-^'

alism -.stppped ; the xihibn's natibnal;

board would hiave ; to declare; an ^

'emergency' and take oyer the gpv-
erriirig of the N. Y. local as wellf He
chided the .opposing board irieriibers

for uhdermiihing the unipn by ; their

bickerings. ...

CYA Reslciuitlohe
.

'";;

Chicago, July 23.; ..

• Chicago local board of AGVA. last

week okayed a resolution giving a
vote of . conficience to' Graham- Dolan,
executive secretary, but most, of the

oflficers of the AGVA lobail are
readying to quit theii: posts,, , .

Ariiong those who are understood
tp' have handed in their resignations

are president Jack; Irving, flirst. v. p.

Willie. Shore, recording secretary

Chuck Wilson, and treasurer Vincent
Gottschalk. .

to

St* low^^

For Town's firemeii

St. Louis, July 23.

The y/illiam Morris Agency, New-
York,: has inked a contract to pro-

duce 'St. ; Louis Cavalcade,' a combb
circus, rodeo, rearniVai, revue and
wild west .show, ;Sept.. 16-29 in the
$7,000,000 ' Municipal Auditoriurii.

Net prpfits will be' turned ; oyer to

the Sti Louis Pension and Charities

Assn., Inc.,: arid added to the sinking

fund for firenrien's pension.?; ; For-
nierly the fire laddies got

. . cut

from; an "annual Horse Show, .but

when . Mayor Bernard F., Dickritiann

and execs of the horse shbw. fell out

over a policy procedure, the firemen

;

also, withdrew. .

'.

Last year city employes partici-

pated in a home-town produced mu-
sical revue and while it gathered a

bundle Pf kopecs for the cause it

was thought bfetter results could be
obtained with names frorii stage,

screen and radio. James E.. parst,

manager of the auditorium, opened
huddles with the Morris office sev-

eral weeks ago. More than 300 eri-

tertainers from New York ;.are .'ex-

pected to participate in the show.
Fanchori ; & Marco prpduced -pne

of the firemen's shpws, staging a

circus in. the Auditorium a; coup)e Pf

years ago.. •

FAREWELL DINNER

A, farewell dinner was tossed to

Charles J. . Freemart at the Astor

hotel, .'New. York, last night (Tues-

day) by around 60 friends. Jay C.

Flippen Was toSstmaster arid speak-

ers included Bob O'Donnell, general

riiahager, of the Interstate Circuit;

.Toseph . V.ogel; v.p, of Loew's, and

Bob Weitmari. managing director of

the Paramourit theatre on Broadway.

Freeniari, ; who wa& bopking^: m
ager of :RKO. Interstate booker for

. years, then with Pairampunt iand last

] a.s general manager of '.Consolidated

I
Radio Artists, leaves around Aug; 1

to take lip: hiis new. duties as film

booker for, the Interstate; theatres.

He'll wprk out of Dallas.
,

' Boys gave;him a wrist watch as a

nartiric tfift.
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STATE, N. Y.

Russ- Morgan's orch (18) , with

Tlve v.'Pauiciis \%y, Jimmy Letois,

Carol fCayc, Paul Hohcrts; Ethel

Sh«tto, CiJeorgc Bcattv, Nciss Troupe
(4) , Rilby Ztocrlino's pit orcfi; • £di-

«on^ the; iWo;iiV;(M-G). r,

state's current l.aypiit ;
is ;nicely

balanced but lacks punch, which
piits a nice line'up of

.
talent in the

strictly • average ' shoAv clasSi;. At the

last show opening niipht.it appeared

as though, the heat was .having; its

effect on th6 : players, the show
moving with marked .deliberation.

,

Slowest portion; is Russ-.Morgari s

session; taking up more than: half of;

the show on the .
nether .end. Morgan

unquestionably, .-has one of v^ the;

better crews, ' but the maestrp is

either, trying to be ' a .cppiic . -(Or

else' forgot thei rule of brevityvat the

show caught, .His- introes were .bemg

stretched, espQcially that .winded an.-,

hp'uricement dh 'music in th,e Morgan
iiianner,' and there vvere no laughs

When he fishfcd for .them; : .

Musically, - however,, its a .far

different story. .There are 17;mcn in.

the. band, plus Morgan's ^pwn -.warUng

tromljone,: and .they, handle an .ar-

rangement that the rnelpdy IS

clear ahd recognizable, ;lt:S vsweet

jhi>st of
' the time, ,the three fiddles

(raie^ in bands .
np.Wadays.) making

themselves felt. Apparently .
they

caih also swing With' any of em, as

attested- tb by their^ dehvery' pf

•Johnson Ilag' towards the finale and

Which undoubtedly woke iip any of

the sleepers in the audienceV

Where Morgan caa stand improve-

ment is iii his
' specialties. ,

The
Paiulehs are. a tnixed ballroom team,

but, while the girl is a looker, the

boy is dancing as though his muscles

ace hobbled. Their dancing, as^a re-

sult dbesri't lend much to the band s

•Blue Danube WAltzv' Another weak
sbecialty/ is Paul Roberts^ - bass;

player. This is primarily due. to his

ereenness walking ;to. and from

the mike, also" liis ^ laZV. "maniie^

rather ; than his tenor voice. JBand

included
' two other vocalists, Carol

Kaye, who suffers from comparison

with Ethel Shutta on the same show,

and Jimmy Lewis; whb doubles from

the guitar. Morgan also does some

singing, ;hbtaibly 'Small Fry,' and

: First half of the show sticks to

formula, dpeninfg is the Tfleiss Troupe

(New Acts); ,
aerialists. . and m .

the

subsequent slots are two standard,

singles; first; Miss; Shntta. and .
then

George Beatty. '^"'--^
:

While Miss ShuttSi's singing is

more of the character type,
:
she

might drop that cp.rney recitation^m
'My Son.' Otherwise she gets the

number over extremely vwell, along

With her opening 'Six Lessons from

Mitie. LaZohga,' ^Darii Clever These

Chinese' and, as an, encore, a parody

on 'The Lady's in. Love.' ^ ;

Beatty hasn't changed his act

mubh through the years, but ^StiU

manages to get a pretty good share

of laughs. He's plenty stage-Wise

and gradually breaks down the audi-

ehbe to climax with the famihar

drunken sailor-tatPoed lady special.

Shovv is running 66 minutes and

toujd be cut. Business was. lair

opaning night, the heat having some
effect on the gate: :

• Scho.

ORIENTAL,

Sellers -once more handling the
organ for ajudieyice' accbmpahiment.
This was once a great house for the
comrnunily yodeling and it might
again ; be - sparked. Verne Buck
orchestra plays accPmpaniment fpr
the three acts before Tbmlih's band
arrives; and Buck, as always, does
his m.c; duties with manners,
Business' was all right, at the first

show on Friday (19) ;;
' .

.
GpJd, •.

EARLE, WASH.

Kansas CHy, July 20^
'

. tsiha.m Jonca: Orch., with V/arren
Coi>iiiiat6ri, Connie .5tarr;

. Sid Whitr
ties, Biitie Lee,- Glamtuf : Girls line,

Lester Hdrdiug;- 'Lucky Cisto Kid'
(20th), ; .. .

Ishain Jones- ;cr.e\v; is set up on the
'Toy/tv stage this .week, and entire
show; is 'practically left: to ,the oirchi

Stage titne is kept dovirh tP^l min-
utes- to .give- tlie show, pepper; but
conies. out only in spots. .

While :;heavy play is . laid .itpoh

Jones! reputatipn.for cPmppsing sen,-

timental' ballads, prch numbers are
executed- in strict jive for an 6d(J
cohtrast to the tenure ;pf show ex -

pected from this maestro; ; Crew of-
fers 'Every ; Tub' at opening, 'Love
Me ;pr. Eeaye, Me' midway;., and .a

swing . version of ''Volga Boatman' ail

closing. ; '; ....
'

.;;.;-

Onljf .m;usic not, in swing; terhpP i?,

vOcallihg of 'Fools Rush : In'; by War-
ren' CPvingtori, trpmbohist;. Who gets
i t off ' .Welli ' and singing , of 'Tangle-
weeds

,
Round My 'Heart' ;(coih-

posed" ty a, local bPy) and^ 'My My'
by Connie Starr, also a .Jones mem-
ber. .Girl gets over .With. 'My 'My,'
which is suitable ^to her rhythm,
style, but missies on 'Tangleweeds.*

.

. Outstanding cpntribution .to the
;Show is; the -baritpning Pf a: trip pf
I'SbPwboat' melodies by Lester;Hard-
ing, resident m.c. Opening on 'Make
iBelieve,' /Harding carries over to;

'Why Dp I Lpve You" and rings but
his full, vpliime pri 'Old Man, .River'
for. a -smash- ^lihiax-toward- .closing.
Called oh for ; an unexpected • en-
core he; bbliges'.Nwith 'Imagihatipn'
and by Saturday it was regularly ie^
.(Juired/part pf shPvir;. •;

Jones gets in a ; gopd spurt mid--
show at . the piahb; thumping Put a'

string of his own easily :recoghized
ebmppstions, from 'ril See You in
My Dreams' throiigh . 'On the Alamo'
and . .'Spain' and winding " with' 'I

Knew You Wheri Ybu Were Just a
Dream' the newest, with Covington
singing the chorus.^ Leader delivers
a dozen or more of the two sbbire, of
tunes he has pppularized.' v;

Line. girls give out in. two rium-
bers, first a .precision kick, ^ and near
closing a cohtortiPri bit, both as in-
troductions jfor Billle Lee,, an ama-
teur night win neir adept at acrobatic
cohtprtionsv;. Sid Wittles, also an am
winner, prbyides the hbveity . of the
show snapping, and clabking hjis

fingers ,tb; 'Johnson Rag.' Quin;

GOLDEN GATE, S. F.

.

' ' Chicago. July. 20.

Ainbdssadorettes (4) , Ming & Toy,

Mirth & iWacfc. Piriky Tomlin Orch
- .(14) tuith Woody Wilson; Verne
Buck house Grch and Preston-

Sellers;: 'Passport to Alcotraz' .(Col).

' Three acU ioUbwed by a band add
up to a sufficiently entertaining bill

of fare, but the general tone is not
sufficient tb mean any genuine box
office activity. The show and pic-

ture are just another bill and the

xnoney currently will . be just ah
average session, iand such an ap-
proach' to show business , iS nbt
enough .these days.
Three acts are good, with the

Arfibassadorette girls registering in

.nifty fashion on their excellent

tumbling work. Girls Vhave some
• real stunts, particularly on cleanly

execiited frontovers,. In addition

have a flock of Arabiait tumbling
tricks and put. all bf them over welK
Ming and "Toy are nice;looking main
aijd wpman.. Chinese musical turn,

tlie -main trying sbmie lingo cpmedy
; and managing a good accordion
soio; while the girl makes a bang-up
appearance and sells fier three vocal

Soin rrdnctscb,- Jfuly: 17-

'

Fred Sanborn, Rex' Weber, White
and Manning; Don Hooten, MdvJs&r
Bros., . Rebecca . Austria, Charles
Kaley's orchi Peggy O'Neili Liiie;

'Tom Brown's School;DoyS'~tRKO).

; The. band goes back on the -stage
this session for what'^ billed as 'l$th
Jubilee' week; Acts are okay, .but
worn-out Fahchon & Marco ' pattern
aped . here, isn't vaude.

'

Top-lihed is. Fred Sanborn With
his established .-xylbphpne clbWning,
soundless . cbnversatibh and sWish
get-up-^a solid aet in. any language;
Proof .too that talent can. repeat is

Rex Weber,, singing vientriloquist,
featured two weeks ago. He's back
with, tlie sam.e material plus one or
two added bits, but lands for terjiffic
reception-r-ohly act at performance
caught which had to beg bfl and thenL
they ;weren't ;satisfied. V
Opening are the Mauser

;
Brothers,

hand-tp-hand and head-to-head bal-
ancers,.skillful but; routine until they,
get into their finale, which wPn them
beaiicoLip' applaiise. ; Balanced skull-,
ph-skull, topper bends, ip': middle to
place feet against side of proscenium,
walking down thei wall while the uhr
derstahder; gets to his knees.

; When
both are flat - on; stage, they reverse,
top man , walking back- up ; side of
theatre until he is, balanced, topside
again. Boys ;arie fresh, youthful janid
neatly costumed in green and white
Sports garb.

. Deiicer is; Don Hboten, tap^ baton^
twirling, ropes, .very mild. Used
flpurcscent • la^so ;for ; closing' .flash.

Cbmpleting regular acts is teirpihg'

Washington, July 20;

Art- Brown, Cherie f <S^ tomasiidi

Oxford Boijs; Colslnvs, Jackie Heller

^

16 Rhythm Rockets; 'Our Town'

House has worked up a b'g
.
and

varied . revue Ihis week,- pnly pb-,

jectibn, as noted by several critics is

its ^clashing with the mopd- of film;:

'Our /Town' .is. getting, heavy; class

trade, and vaude is a imed directly at

the ; jitterbugs.. . ThpSe . who .^ go
for pic are annoyed at foptlight

doings and those';who revel; in the

ppp slapstick and rhythm under the

spotlight are bbred biy pic. It .may
make for wider; marquee appeal, but
it leaves the Gustbmers ih a Situatibii;

where lhe>^. can't win;:; .
' .;;;

'

Art iBrowri, ; local , radio organist

arid chatterer, opens :shbw agaiin this;

week with his com'rnuiiity. sing stunt,;

doing, ,nicely by .;the patter, tujnihg
the house lights, down ,sb folks can
•^hold hands'; during 'Just a; Dream of

You Deal-',' getting ,laii,ghs via trick

lyrics to 'Little Gypsy Tea lopm' and
catching current, political interest

with 'Happy Days Are Here -Again.'

Show opens with pit band on stage

and .entire • company lined up to

wiarble rhythmic itVtroductibn, of

Jackie Heller, who bounces out for

m'.c; bhore. ; Kid still funib'es occar.

sipnally, , for words;, Qvoi-wbrking
'very delig,htful' a bit. but liis; verve
arid bounce keep things going; along

at a fast clip.

;

; Gals tear oir a fast kick tap
routine, and melt , off as Cherie; and
Tomasita,' sister :act;.; in white' paja-

mas and red. oistrich fa!»s. take over
;f6i*

,
rriixture; of ;acrobatic .hoofing,;

adagio -and sti*brig-arm biz. . Pair
j

could: be smoother; but variety bt
stuff arid faict that it's. ;usually dbhe;

by a mixed teairi, gets 'em off; okay,
Three Oxford Bp/Si plus. .guitar,; fol-

low with vocal imitations: of Busse,
Kyser, Waring. Heidt. • Wayne; King
arid Clyde -McCoy bands., accented by
interludes; bf vKate -; Smith,; Birig

Crbsby; Vailee. Loniardo- trio;' CJerie

Autry .; and : Biorinie ', Baker;, Act
builds .steadily and Heller keeps the
applause goitig thrPugh; three boWS
and a legitirhate speech,.

Pit maestrb ;Sain .jack .Kaufman
takes rtiike to announce band will

new arrartgeriient of 'Snipke Gets in

.Your Eyes' in riianner of .Strauss,

Ravel, arid Tschaikpvsy. latter!s '1812;

Overture' again- permitting a slam-
bang firiisK;' Heller in trbd:uces the
Colstons as 'two .kids I worked .with
back in my Benriy Davis days;' '^Cute

yourig cbuple; appear, in tails .and,

evening vgbWn apparantly for Ijall-

rbom routine, but go. ihirnediately
into burlesque; Rapid succession of
smart trick lifts, plus beiids," twirls
aad somersaults, is used on top of
comedy mobd and carries ; them tb
ihcteasingly hefty, 5appla,use; Heller
gets the clbsirig spot for , his vPcaliz-
ing of . 'I Can't Help loving You.*
Tools Rush In.' fWoojlbecker; Song'
and . medley " of 'I'll Never . Smile
Again,' ; 'Sierra . Sue' arid 'I'm Np-
body's .Babi,': The swing: element
thunders its apprbyalv Line returns
for last precision hoPfing to ,'Perin>-

.syivania , e-.SOOO.' with clever .vocal
breaks by the: band for solid fi,nale.

; Biz bke at shbvv caught.- Craig.

ORPHEUM, MPLS.

four bf th« musiciani €."5saying hill-

billy rble.s. ,

The first of the outside acts,

Ludienne and" Ashour;; provide.s a

striking Ai^ache dance embellished

with nuriierous : original; and. differ-

ent, touches. During its course the
woman handles her male partner
plenty rough, arid both are tos.sed

abbut with considerable abandon.

A gleedub nurtiber has triejnusi-

ciariS. in front of the footlights sing-

irig 'Breezing Along: With BVeese..

The aiidience. likes it. Then theie'.s;

a cbrking. band arrarigemcnt of

'Tennessee Fish Fry,:- featuring. Skip

Moore's cpmedy waibling-and trpm-

bpriirig.'. • : .'.•-,:, ';'....•,• '/''':.
.

Dean Mijrphy: returns with: nis

Skilfully done impi'essioiis.; He is? at

his best again, iri- the F. D. Roosevelt
takeoff. :Murphy: is so ei pert in his

niiriricry that it 'seeriis unnecessary
rpr;hirti:tb drag in bccasipnal. blti|shly

tiriged material;
:: The barid: comes, .lip with; another
intriguing arrarigeriient, .- t.h is tirhe

'.Gome to: the Fairv' before .
G.e.rtrucle

Nieseri whariis -em Avith;, her hot,

throaty reriditioris of such numbers,
as 'Sayi, ; Si^ Si' :aitd •When a Gypsy
Makes His Violin Cry,'. She finishes,

with a novel ;,;iri-fpV,piisi6iit -of '0)i

Johnny.* "
' -

'

.

.,'

House ; well-filled at Ihe last show
bp pperiing day (Friday).- ;

Rees.

^ HIPP BALTO^^

iiiiinbers smartly. Mirth and Mack, ^ ^
have sbme dancing: tb open and close

j
buffoonery' of AVhite"Vnd

' Manning,
and some imperspnations sandwiched [Gal; really tosses herself about and
in between, arid;^J;urn: out t^^ lad caT-ries pff tphony adagio misses;
results with liarpp; arid Grbuchb-
Marx routine Which get. laughs. ;

Tdriilin'S orchestra, is gbpd without'
being outstanding. ; They plaiy a

- round of pop tunes;and even have a
ragtime quintet for a gopd little ses^

fiiori. Woody. Wilson is .; /vocalist

.who ;^bes; in for" baiUads;: arid sweet
tiiries for the feriimes, .while ;Torirtliri

scores ; the best of . the lot on his

owii with his homey warbling. He
has a -satisfactory cprny personality
•ud delivery for ; this riibb arid they
•went for his dbwn-home patter and
lyrics. He keep.s insisting that he's

just: ai couritry ; boy and, made the
custbiuers feel xight hkppy and; at

::h(MTie;'' .'
'' ' .'/-

.

Oriental has revived the old audi

etc;; for good returrisi but despite
bbyious talent act, seenis lbbs'e arid
confused. For. closing here, male
half bofrows handkerchief and burris
hole ih; it; reverse-English; magic, gag
which has no connection with : bal-
arice bf act. although it ties; in' with

. hoke magic of Fred , Siariborn .who
foHow.s.

,

;;';

. Special is i^ebebca Austria; tiny
Filippino youngster who' won radio
amateur contest cbnducted by Dean
Maddox on KFRC; iShe dpes tricky
fingeriri'g on. piano and clicks;
Peggy ;0*Neiirs girls are . on only;

twice, bperifng; with tennis ' riumber
which means nothing and closing
with yienria Waltz session; in stiream
lined bu&tles . bf

;
pastel hues which

eriee
. '?ini5>i?^VH??5^?H .

W}t)i;PresJpiiJj:^te I^W^v^u..^^^^^^ y

; ; ;:;'Minncdpbl{si, -July .20;.

Lou Breesc O rch; (.15), With- Barri/
Wdrner, Lucieniie St Ashour, Dean
Murphy,: Gertrudie Ni^sen; 'Turn^
about' WA):.

:This
;
is the ;flrst stage fare town

has had in several months and it's a.

dandy layout. -.Each of the three
acts is of show-stopping proportions
and the Loii Breese orchestra,
around .which the entertainment i-e*
vplves. more than holds its own in
this faist cbmpany;. As~ a matter of
fact, the Breese boys (the erstwhile
Henry B'usse otitfit);, providing, a
goodly measui-e Pf the entertain-
ment,, and doing it superbly, rate
with the many; top name swing and
riovelty bands' which

,
have, appeaired

here during the past several seasons.
For a name the- show has Ciertrude
Niesen ; in addition to Breese,, a
faYbrite;becau.se, of his long associ -

tion with IWirineappUs theatres.

Since , his last lengthy > Minnesota
theiatre :;erigagemeht, Breese -has
played several theatre .,and nitery-
engageriien.ts' here; but he never be-r
fore has brought a band comparable
to this - one- it's a h6t swing and
novelty band,. rut;is .alrribst entirely
to brass and .incrudes.;ih its :persbririel
severial outstanding performers,' not-
ably Mel Winters, the pianist; Bill
Haley, who blbvirs a hot .trumpet, arid
Skip Moore, a comedy singing trom -•

bohist. ' Breese himself takes brief
whirls, at the trumpet and banjo and
is., a' smooth ih.c. ' The ; musical ar-
rangements are splendid . ;arid . the
;numbers have been wisely .chosen.
;A Breese orchestra always plays : a'

show adeptly -and . this ;,one is rib
exception. The; lively- routine riioves
fast from start, tb finish, 'orchestra
hurabers as well as: acts; having the
snap that spells, audience appeal. .

,'Swamp; Fire' is a torrid opener for
the barid, paving- the way for some
neat - vpcalrr.ing by ; a personable
young teripr, Barry Warner; who
scores, particularly with; 'Fools Rush-
In;' Then : comes ,a 'band conficdy
contributipn, 'Biding My, Time,' with

Baltiinbrc, Jul{/;;21.

• /Baltimore Stardust Revue', loith

George Akers, Didhe:'Purneli,- EHert-

Sisters . {2), Beverly. Aiiit ;Wc|3/i.

Ginger.. Ditlp; Happy Jbhnny & Gang
(5) , Louis Hdtukins, Dancing R'ocfc-

ettes (16), Phil La7»tpkin ;<i'id House
dreh (14); 'ToTH Broioii's; School
jpiays':'(RKp) ;.; -.:;...: ,.; -;;.;.,-. ' "-^ V.^

' V

'Sixth semi-anriunl local, talent

reviie staged : in- tieiip: with- the Bal-;

timore News-Pbst b.y Ted Rputsbii,

of the Hipp, staff", with number by
John ;'Rey'~ Lbpergari, brbu'glit in for

the stint,' is smoothest and; best play-
irijg ; edition: bf .the -series; Placing
iPhil Lampkin and his ;hpuse prch on
stage, and emplbyirig his line arid iri^

terpolated acts ilv fiont ot the band,
Routspri manages to give .an unbrr
thPdox -twist to this type ^pf dPi.rigs

and accpmplishes a highly 'entertairi-

ing and swiftly paced resuU.

.IFast bpening by line of lij. smothly
.trained in self-introducing

;
dbrice

routine; to specially written
.
lyric, is

touched -pff by George Akers.-better
when he's ;singing than as . an m;c;,

and i.s: follbwed n ipely - by - h igh k i ck
rputine; from. Diane Purnell.. She
sets; matters, for sbck hand; balarieihg !

stint ;by the' Ellert -Sisters, aged, six
j

arid ' four, respectively. ;. Tots ; go i

through a highly aiccoiriplished series
of lifts that would prove a serisatioii

anyAyhere. Riifg the ball- in; re-.

sounding style very early in the Jay-
put;. . .• ;;:;•;

''

Akers essays a .series bf yocali? to
"fbllow, giving

. but with ; 'Donkey
Serenade,' 'Begin the Beguirie' arid
'Fools; Rush In,' all' nicely delivered
in highly legit stylei Lad has con-^
siderable vocal equipriient.- Another
moppet. Beverly Ann Welsh, scores,
next wtih effective work, ph a set of
drunis and traps, followed by socky
rriarimbaphone; selectioris. :

;
Local

juve has; been around, having sup-
plied ;a .bit in. -tlniversaTl filrii; last
yeahv :

"
.:' ". '

. .

:
. .Well trained line fpilbws with

clever picture riurinbe.r in pastel
tinted flowing .gOWris, highlighted by
good lighting;

; just ; right for stint
of Ginger Dulo, hext. Singing .come-
dienne has' alsp started to reach out
and effect pf her experience is highly
notable in. current; task. Of' gpod
appearance; and possessed of consid-
erable assurancCi she eSsaiys a fast
bpeiiirig followed, by specially writ-
ten bit of material titled 'My Caval-
cade,' a melarige of parodies tracing
her developmeht as an actress from
early begirinihgs hereabout. En-
rpi-es with okay imitation of Martha:
Raye.and a begpff.

ftappy Johnny arid his gang, quin-
tette of lads utilizing/their own ac-i
comoaniment Pf two guitars, ac-
cbrdiari. arid bull fiddle to Whack out
well: delivered vocals,- are from
WBAL here. . Have cbnsiderable
style and .sell 'Everybody Jam.' 'The
Singirig Hills,*: 'PharitomV and, for
well-earned encore, a comedy ver-
.sion- of 'Ma

.
He's Makin' Eyes At

Me.*
:Lewis

.
Hawkins, coloi-ed . tapster,

works fast arid solidly Jii; two
routines vyhich : seryeS to : set the
patriotic finale nejct; Smartly com-
bined by Lbnergiari into a climax
creating .finish, number Utilizes com-
plete: company for ; dance forriiations
and picture setting enseriible Which
stimulates a highly audible arid
legitimately earned

. series - of ' cur-
;tains. .- \'^:,' '::'.-•.

•Gobd musical support- by; "Phil
Lampkin arid .-his housie crew; / At-
tendance, ' When caught, entirely
okay.

: BuTvi.

.,.";.. ^St. Louis,- July
: A pirieapple tossed from a sipeed-
ing auto at the l*arariiburit Club at
Nashyille, 111., hear here, last Week
;crea.tcd

; .
; mild pinic among ctis-

tpiriers who d
and doors in a precipitous exit.

The bomb,- wrapped in a iieW.Spi-
per, damaged .iwd autos.

APOLLO, N. Y,

: : Slim. & Slam, Three Spdrki}, T'm$
Miller, John Mdson^ Ex)elyh Char/cv-
ton; ^Man About Town' (Par).

;in the lieart 'of the dusky. bell. :| his
cbmbinatipri . grind gives :the top
billing currently to Rochester (Rdd !«
Anderson) but he's hot here; in pet- ..

Sort;
. 'Management explains the bill-

irtg by iridicating that 'Man About
.To;wn' is Rbchester's picture; A giiy
by the riairie of Jack Benny is also iii :

it; Film ; is -more than a .year-; old :

but. since it was ririade Rochester h-is
becpriie niuch hotter as a.; rri;arqui;e

attractiori . arid that especially hold.s-

true up in Hai'lcm. . ; .
-

;.
- :

Stage ;show is alorig conventional'
lilies. ' They; are -all staged abou t the.
sarrie, : ;with- a yhi^e; act ^ u.suiilly.

booked in .each week;,: / Ordinarily
these, abts are rather good; / Toiw
currently; however,:; is : Slim and
Slami-is clever little! swing oiitfit,

billed as - the Flat Fbot Flpbgie batid;

Getting .very
,
unique fiffects; the

cpmbiriatiori cpnsists of pnly si i riien

( colored) , with Slim and Slam pri ;

a

bass ; fiddle arid guitar. The btiier
pieces ;. are, piano,- druriis; clarinet
arid trumpet. .Swing dealt out :,by
the little band is far mere- listenable
than from sbriie of the .otheir hot oiit-

fits- played up, here. This is the see'v
prid time Slim and Slaim have played
the • AppUb (last

:
time 'Without

bdnd),; and very, possibly they
mean soniething at the. b.o. Friday
night (19) the heat was away :up arid
the .house isn't air-cooled, but
pretty gbbd laudience :was On hand. :.

; .(jibsing ;the ;shbw,; Slim and Slam
at first wprk^ajs a' dbuble,' singirig the
numbers; they .play. ,

-,
. THcy are

wprked :intb a
,
production number

With, the girls, also, before. going on'
with their,six-piece orchestra. There,,
is aliso a: ;trumpet $blo farther up -

ahead;;.. .':.;;:
;

•':.; ^V'^v."" ;•''..'. ;' .:•.'.•".

•/.Evelyn /Chiarlestori, in a dance bi t

'

that passes, arid ;Jbhn; Mason, show's
coriiedian, ai:e ;worked . into 'adoption
day' numbet' with, the girl. Tap.?
Miller;

;

following - in one, ; seoie.s :

nicely in a fast routine, but the pro-
duction sequence' on '.top of that
around U2 Sides iPf Life.r with the
line giris,-is much too iPng. and; the
vocalistic? nbti so hot.
:: The Three Sparks, .White, work in

'

tails; This is an 'excellent tap trip

arid one of the best ofa.y turns seen
here of ; late. ;; A shell . game - gag
figures ai.^ the. burlesque-type cpniedy.
seq uerice. With - • Maspri arid

;
sujier -;.

numeraries. Slirii :^rid Slant, fol-^

low : this, . wiriding up • the - sho\v
strpngly; / ,

'
'

-' ChaiV.
'

LViiiG, iNbPLs.

; Ilidianopoiis, July 19;

. Sdvimy . Kdye Orch .; (l.l) .toith

Tominy. - Ryan, Three : Kddets. Chrir
Cross, /Dancing- -Deb's, Three Non-.'
chalanis; 'Love, Honor and Oh -BaOy'
xv)\ '

/ .

,'
;

• ;-.

;
Here's an ' attractiye layout with

Samriiy Kaye and his ; orchiestca at-,

tracting the kids and /the ypiing
fblks,; with . a mu?;ical setup that'*;
a couple ;pf - gbpd specialties. -

Kaye is , smart in/ that he sells liia/

boys iand nbt himself.

/

'.Band cbrisist-s

bf foilr brass; fbur sax, double piano:
aind drum: and guitar iand bass.'

There's a riever-endirig sitream :;bt

vpcaiists with the ;l>andT--all meni v
bers-T-and .ail igbod; ; Arrarigement'j
are all clcar^ with emphasis on sweet
musici Brass uses imutes corisider-
ably arid effectively; Kaye; adds a
portion

; of a clarinet sblbi but stays
out of the pic most of .the time, leav-;
ing the spotlight to his boy.s arid the
acts;. Band makes: a swell appear-
arice.

Shpw Pperis with band's theme
sprig behind curtains. They get right:
down to business with a ; novelty
called 'Helen'—then into a medley
of 'LPvers Lullaby,' 'Dutch Garderi'
and 'Make Believe Island.' The
Three Kadcts do okay in their spot.
Top novelty tune is 'Tough Hotribre,'
in which the entire band joins into
.some, pleasant fun. The Dancing
Debs, do a rhumba in front pf the;
barid, and:also split iiip airid ^o a tap:
arid , acrbbatic rbutirie. All very
ri ice; "The band , features, a ; meiilpy

;

of tangos and rumbas which is well
received. : ;

Toriimy Ryan, band's featured
singer, warbles two numberis. Big
hit was The; Breeze and I.- Ryan
murmurs^ for a couple of bars then
sfai-ts to really sing. / Has a swell,
voice iri addition to style. . Encore.s
with /'^Sierra Sue.' / :

Chris cross, .Who is .Very haridy
with a dumriiy, arriuses.With his imi

-

tatipns Pf: radio persohalvties. High
sppt is when he brings a blackface
fist puppet out, turns put the .lights

arid docs an imitation .of the Ink
Spots' 'If I didn't Care.' Puppet: is

painted with luminous paint,' and hi.s

eyes ppen and cloSe; very, effectively.
The Three Nbnchalarits work hard

at IriiTiblirig burlesque. Keep up a
line of Chatter throughout that add.s.'

The close of the act, with the thiee
boys standirig bn each other's shpul '-;

,ders and falling forward to flobr, is^-
good^trick.

.

/;/-.' ;;.•.•• ,'-/;:

: Kaye!s: audience partieipatiori gag*
called *Sb You Want To Lead; a
Barid,' is going ;bver iri swell shape.
He invites four young people, two
boys and; two girls, ta the Stage each
/show, /and asks them to ,

leadi . the
band. Audience applause selects tl>«

(Cpntiriued on page 3&) .

. ,
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LYRIC, INDPLS.

best direptbr, V/hO;is aJloNved to corri-

Sete later Ipr a first prize of $35.

aye manages ;
to : get' a. great deal

xjf humor out of tlie Syouldrbe band
leaders.

'

The band is sw^H Ihroughdut
.especially' in their all^VoGat numbers.
It!s a smooth running show, and the
"band leader* gag. isrheilping to pull'

'em in. Business yas very g66d at

third show bperiing day (19) . Kiley.

EMBASSY^ N: y.
(NEWSREELS)

'

News is mighty .thin with, the
nfewsreels this week. Even consider-;

flble footage devotied . to the jDenio-
cratic coivventioh fails to\ save it-

irom lethargy. A couple iof human
interest clips .s.erve as highlightis for
the new; jprogram here,. ;.on which
three." shorts are . hieeded to fill out
iilnriing time. -Drafting of Roosevelt
for a .third; tierm is handled . by
.Movietone, giving magnificent ;coyer.-

age to Jim Farley's speech. ; Narrator
Lowell Thomas does a slick job.

AVendelt Willkie's vacaiion in
Colorado and other western states
gets nice - handling

;
by ; Pathe. and

.Un i verisal, : with audience being as

:
enthusiasti.c/ ieiboiit the hum-druni
lihots as for the convention story.

; ;Paramount chips in , with the two
good; humlan interest; y on^ on
youthful . navy ; aspirants, goihfj
aboard U. S. battlewagpn in Hudsoiv
river, -jiud; the ;provisipn; beingVmade
for i-efugeie British children ; in

.
this

(iountry.. : Both trimly, spieled; by
• .Spencer- Bentley. ; Par. also; gives its

veteran sports announcer, .Bill Slater,

8 - break with a; whole department
devoJted to sports highlights,

' Mattei-; of ^ hatipnal defense has
; ]Vlovietphe;intervie\ying Frahk;Knox,-
hew Secretary of the : Navy; .sahie

reel cameraing ;hew monoplanes at

; San Diego (with exe6llPnt shots
taken; from: ijlunging plane) : ^ Pathe
shows tests, of -naivy's new nibsquiitp
fleet and Universal presents Har-
vard's flying

: schbPl and' fliremeri

rigging up; anti-aircraft gun drill, bn
fire tr uclcs.' Pathe handles the Cuba
ei ectiQn-,.in. dull ;S.tyie, but.;,mops, ii p.

; with :cpmprehehsive coverage of
Rockettes ; drilling for Annapoliis
middies and record crpNvd 'at N; .Y;,

•;fair.' ^.;:";::
'

" v
'

"
"'

: ;

Movielbhe
. grasps the military

. fighifiGance and: possible later re-

eercussions • of Biritish clasing of
;urn)a road .: in : Chihal Thpugh

library stuff,; importance of subiect,
Is deftly treated by .narratoi"; Sariie

--Aewsteiet^does—btislt^pictorialiihan^i
;

dlirtg of new flying, boat taking' off
for New Zealand from San Fra;n-
cisco. This; rJBel-'s Lew ' Lehr coii;-

tribute.s some chuckles. •

.
Paramoiio.t's 'Unusual;Occupations'

carries a neat plug fPr Gene Autrey,
with

.
his hoyse-^raising and training

. activities iaccorded ' lull covei'age.
dther tw^Q shorts, possessing moi'e
thiari . Usual interest, ; are .'Silent

Wings' (RKO) and ; Father Hub-
bard's; AdVentures, 'Climbing the
Spirit's Honie';; (20th). Wcdr;

nanie; bands; a.t approxintiately bi-
monthly intervals. This means that
the town still gets some stage at-

tractions and these sho.ws have been
good fpr substahtial-

.
business, with

BestPr no exceptiori, ; This show, al-

thbugh traveling light; packs; a load
of . eilterlairinit'ht and at the pre-
vailing tariff is a buy all thb way, ;

The aggregatioh, except for piano,
drums and bass;"is made up entirely
of . bras.t:, • biit ' the' niusic Is mostly
and creditably on the sweet .* side;

Tliere are practically no stiiaight

musicial
:
offerings, although .Tliay-

mates,' following . the ppening, Is

dpi] e In melpdic: fashion,: followed by
some effective swing variation?.

.; jphn.riy ;RC»sSeirs solo:. Vocals are
passable, . but his .clbwhlng; with
Penny'; Lee .is :fa'r; more ;productive
ol rfeturns; Miss LieeVhas' a,:pieasing
personality and ; ;

delivery, . even
. though Bestor's :'cute little;, bundle'
buildup is sorriethin.? to .liv:e down.
Routine of five.: JivggHng ,Je>vels

looks pretty cbrhey: forla .class band,
but their diessrUp vvith gold wigs
and sequins, taps; and lighted jiig-

gling props,; together; . vvith ..their;

clicko club: precision ;work; make the;

act effective enough.
Gei;ry Stevens,: of the ehsemblej

gives a nifty vocalization of 'Where
Do 'I Go ;:Frbm You] and -Bestor's

, Vibraharp solos, backgrounded by
the orchestrai. are good for some ot
the best applause pay-offs Pf the
-proceedings.

Gpndos Brothers add: real; strehgth.

to.' the lineup; with their; excellent
; tap work. Their .reception more
than 3 ustifies; their, underscored biH-

: ing. .; Stepiri .Fetch it .found strong
favPr ; with the early . birds pf the
bpeh Ing show.

; His ;.; Pffering is a;

smart exploitation of the .
perSPnal

char:acteristics which he is naturally
fitted to sell, With smartly tailored
material" and' sure-fire showmanship,
he milks' the last drop of entertain-
ment put of his: ' now ' standard
lethargic daiky characterization;.
" Initial shPw was ragged, with most
of the acts suffering frpm bad light-

ing. Incidentally. Bestpr Is'using the
modern bandsman's 'variation of the
old ;'"igi.ve us yPUr kind applause'
jputiiie viz,: '.'if .ypu like us. . tell ybur

. friends to ;
come, dbWn and see iis,'

which has helped sorrte ; of the
..m aestros j to .hang, i ip some new . hpu.se.

records . here: 'The; "gag is gPtting

frayed aiid the boys ought to drop it;.,

.
' > Burton. .

a girl named Levenia, introduced as
a Detroit discovery, sings 'If I Had
My Way* in a weak voice AVhile a
very large stooge wiggles his body
through a . hoop that looks at least
eight .sizes tbo small.-

. Ken and Roy Paige do a" slapstick
routine in which one demonstrates
on the other illegal wrestling holds.
They work hard for their few
laughs.

• Between these acts—and soihe-
tinies during—stooges have their' in-
nings;

.
usually working froni the

audience, . with Meroff stooging . . foir.

the ; stooges. : Typical pf their ma-
ter|al,,is the long-hair who mounts a
bQX: and beg;ins shouting .'Down with
the bbsses -Down with the bosses.'
When asked what bosses, he . an-
swers,

. 'Greyhound ;;bb.sses.'. . And;
.that's thie sort of thing that adds up
to a, .very fuhny unit, ; . . \ •

: Attendance good at show . caught
Friday night (19). - A Jut?.'

Saranac Lake
By Happy> Benway

IGEGAPADES OF 1B40
.

(CONVENTION HALL, A.C )

20TH CENTURY, BUFF

Buffalo. July 21.

Don Bestor Orch (10), with Pevny
Lee, Johnny Russell]} 5 Jugglivg
Jewels, Condbs Bros., Stepin Fetchil;
'Gangs of Chicago' (.Rep) . .

Dipson-Basil, during their first

summer operation here, are .contin-
uing their regular season policy of

Best Coffee in England

QUAUTY INN
Lticesttr Square •

LQNPON, WEST- END

WALTER (Dare) WAHL
BILLY ROSE'S

'FRISCO AQUACADE

FOX, DETROIT
Delroit, July 20.

'Funzafire,' with O'Connqr Family
(3)

,
Benny Meroff's band. Ken .&

Roy Paige: Dolly Bell 4 ,Bustef
Broiii7is~Be('tp" JtAtffinyoH^^

soriment of stooges'; "Privaie Afr
i fairs' (V) .

'

; ;From: the vi'ay the crowd reacted
to this; show, it must :be triie that
what the public wants these days is

laughs.; ; And 'Funzafire,' un-
,
ashamedly modeled after Olsen and
Johnson's !Hellzapoppin,' while em-
ploying all the old gags and situa-

tiPns mixed with, very lew new ones,

is a surefire laugh provoker. ; ;.

The show moves .
swiftly

through its 55 minutes, and
.
so

cluttered with a strange assortment
of stooges, there is little time tp

worry about the vintage 61 the mar
terial used.

Headlining are Benny Meroff and
his band, and; the O'Connor .Family.

chronPlogically, Jack, : Donald and
Patsy.
Meroff does a fine job of m.cing

and soon has the crowd responding
everytime a stooge walks across the

stage. Even his imitation of Ted
Lewis and his juggling act draw
heavy on the applause.- The Mierpff

band is okay. ..playing pr stooging.

Donald O'Connor, because of his

fihn name, is supposed ;to; be the big

draw of the O'Cbnnor family and
he ..dPes ;click with his. 'Small Fry'

and his imijresslon of the tap act

his father did in vaudeville 50 years

ago,; But pint-size.sister Patsy;really

wows them with her warbling of

•When Irish Eyes Are Smiling* and
..a tap routi ne, that . is .

plenty oka y.

Brother Jack does rriost of the talk-

ing and joins up. .with Patsy and
Don in a tap number that's fair.

'

One of the better . acts, in the

lineup is another clever tap. nuni-

ber done by Betty Atkinson, a very

cute, looker and costumed to match.

Dolly Bell and the Four Buster

Browns do a fair tumbling act and

Atlantic City, July. 23,
Vera, HiUiba, . Belitta, Jo-Ann

McGoxoan, . Pierre- & Denise Beiioit,

Cliff & Rona Thqell, Robiii Lee, Jeff
Stevens, Sid Spalding, Monty Siott,
Serge Flash, Robert Dench & Rose '

Morte Stewart, Fritz Dietl, Everett
McGoxoan & Ruth Mack, ' Alfred
Trinkler, Red ' McCarlliy, Lois Dwor-
shak. Buster ' Grticer Riding Ballet,
Silver Ballet. .

"
.

AND HIS pROf^STR

A

' NOW ; \
^

MEADOW BROOK COUNTRY CLUB

ST. LOUIS, MO.

M«naflchi«nt: MUSIC CORP. OF AMERICA

• More than 7,200 persons saw some-
thing new

, in .
ice .entertainment Fri-

day hiightl 19 ) when the 'Icecapadcs
of 1940' began a six wcok.s' .showing
in the $15,000,000 Convention Hall
here. " "The crowd, a ;;biase. one in
its; Choice, of ^ entertainment, thunderT
ously applauded the performers in
their .fancy^ spins.; ;stun.t.<!, thrills and
amusing comedies, and balled for
more..

.

.It is vi'ithPut a dbu'bt the best ice.
i.

show seen here, a townwhich has
j

seen them all. ; The- setting for the
affair is striking; . A . scenic back-:
ground shows a yacht; anchored off

Atlantic City.' \Vith ;BoardvV:alk;;sky-.;

line silhouetted in. the rear, ' Jerry
Mayhall's orch pliays from the yacht.

\yhileWera :: Hruba, top-billed
Czechpslovakian lovely, is. a. pretty
sight in her balieirina' number with
its difficult whirls and pirouttes and.
her peasant dance with its; brilliant
costumes on ensemble drew great ap-
plause, the fine performances of the
lesser billed skaters equally stand
out. :\

Belittia, shapely bionde from Lon-
don, together with her ladies in this ,

ensemble, gave a Ziepfeldian -Alice
Blue-Gpwi^'- dance-that-wbuid--have-
been beautiful even, without the;
added grace and srnbothness on the
blades. Bob.Mack. . solo ist with May-
hall's orch, dbes the vocals that go
with this delightful number;'

For smooth.
, fast and

.
flawless

teamwork, acclaim went to Pierre
and Denise Benoit; Robin Lee,
blond college boy type, who was five

times U: S. men's fancy skating
champ,; carries off honors, for :. best
single performance,

,

McGpwan and Mack, in "the cafe,

de rApache number, are excellent

.

The spectators called • thonri back
three times.. Their first routine is

followed .by a difficult adagio num-
ber, iand their last is a hilarious
Apache number in revei"se.

Two outstanding comedy numbers;:
which drew applause aplenty,

,-
are.

the ice antics of Monty Scott and
Sid Spalding as the front and rear
end, respectively, of a horse on
skates, with Jeff Stevens as the
trainer ; in red coat. ' Extremely'
clever woi'k on the blades shows
through. The other comedy skit is.

'The Four Glamour Girl.s.* .- These
executed spme new and artful moves
with their slapstick; The audience
called them; back four times with
unusual enthusia.sin for ah; A C. gal-
lery. In- (his; act . are. Jeff Stevens.
Mbnty ' Scb.tt;\ Sid • Spalding , and
Buster Grace,; \ .'

An. e,ye-appeanng ' niimber i.s; the
t ballet by McCarthy, the Silver Phan-

I

torn. Numerou.s colored: lights ;pl.^y.

! on .his 'silyer-coated body, .Thi.s^

j'his .encore ..Pf an Indian legend got

I

an. enormous rieception.'

.
Serge Flash's jiigglihg. is included.

He isn't much of a skater yet.'

.
LPi.s. ; Dwor.shak, with her .' hip-

swinging rhythm number and her
swift skati.hg u'ith sudden Stops; also
whams. -She's an attractive brunette
With much s.a; . ; • . •.

!>'•.
'^v -

.

' A cute little number, seven-year^
old Jo-Ann McGowan, caught the
fancy of her audience. Qthc s well
received; includisd Fritz Dietl, in his

stilt and stunt skating; Dench and
Stewai'f. ia a smart Olympic reperv
toi- c; Larry Jackson and Berhiie Ly-.
rhari, with thieir rube; act; Cliff and
Rhona Thaell, in a lovely waltz nuihr
ber,
: The. Riding . Ballet,, with the en-
semble in red coats, white troiisers,

black boots : and .cap, . and Silver
Ballet are both well, done and color-

ful.
"

,' V. ;
-

^' '

.

'Icecapades* was staged and di-
rected by Charles and Vida Uksila;
scehery by E. J. Dougherty, Maurice
Levy. Pete Tyrrell is manager. .,

Cart.

Saranac Lake, July 23,
'

One of the outstanding comebacks
of thie . Colony • has : been niade by
Martha Gill; now taking her allotted

time out as official mail clerk at the

IPdge and doing downtown shopping
for the less fortunate. ' .

'

Three of the Hotel Saranac orches-

tra are papas, Bryce Lavigne, Dick
Emperor ;and Pat DlMascio all hop-
ing that the' offspring will become a

baton swinger.

Tudor Cameron Is oiit of the 'dog-

house' and seen downtown shopping
and sporting spats and. cane,

. Paul Welsh, the Chicago; ;p;a.,;

,showing nifty . comeback, "M^y get

an exercise assignment soon,

.
Tommy Vicks, who .commutes be-

tween Bpstpn . and .Rochester; N; H.,

and who recently licked a slight set-

back, will spon m,e. a New Hamp-
shire nitery. .

;Elizabeth Gaylbrd, who .
did the

trick .iJp here, is now working for a

Chicago caterer, ;;; ;;, -. ,•.;
'

'
;' ."

Marthy
. ; .Fischer, ex-burlesqiier:

now auto dealer; celebrated his

17 years up here as ,an ozoner, :

.

Madeline Murray^ ex-tab prima-
donna, to a N. ,Y. hospital for ah o.b;

and a possible pperation.

Eddie. Vogt, who antibipates a go-
home- signal, is now ; assisting Rudy
Plank, X-ray expert of .thb . 'Will

Rogers.
.. s .;.--'...

^.

Monster benefit is being -arranged
in connection With- the : dedicAtioh of

the William Mbrris Memorial Park,,

which will take place during Aiigust
Glen Qlin;.;orch leader",' stopped pff

to rnit the gang here while en route
to Montreal fpr . . summer ; park
booking. He is an ex-bzoner, having
done his bit in Colorado,
Write io those who are III;

NELLIE PALEY ;"

I Songs
' Hotel Phillips, Kansas City

i . . Parade of girl singers;: in the ...Ca-

' ban a Room through the past season
[has setn most in for only a for.t-

i night, but Nellie Paley is now in
I her third week and likely to make it

' six;- Petite miss; carr-ies good :stock
': of . personality and .; sprinkles it

! through; her songs with smartness,

I

/ she's in ; from- New York; where
I she enjoyed a run at Barney Gal-
;
lant's and held forth t at some bther

: .spots, A diminutive brunet, , her
singing isn't :necessarily; confined to

;
any one; type. of song. Woirk in the

: Gabana is mostly filling requests, and
j
a trio of 'Nearness of Ypu,' 'I Cian.'t

! Lpve; Ypu Anymore*: and 'Breeze and
I

i'. give a fair example; of the; various
jtj'pGs the singer is required tp dis-

i pense. • Spngstress adds hier
. own

I salesmanship to everything,

!
; Teamed with Alberta Bird ;iat 'the

Novachord, two make ai> ideal pair

; for cocktail sessions , in' this, intimate
room. Qxiin.

/

Milw. Festival
.Continued froiri page 2.

mercifully. Carne Milwaukee and
their date at the festival and with a

millibn and a quarter people, on thie

grounds they;cleaned up. The festi-

val commissipn, a civic bPdy,- gbt :a

percentage of the intake,

Eyen the weather man was with,

the outdPp'r events, prbyidirig . ah en-
tire week of ideal summer weather
and heat that fairly drove the popu-
lace tp the Lake Michigan shbre,

where, in the huge natural am^^
theatre, the festival is held; Parades,
paigeartts; aquatic events, band con-
certsrioutdpw rtheatre;;-^GhPru

thousands pf voices, folk dances par-
|

ticipated in by hundreds, and nightly
eiabpratev fireworks display.s, ihost all

of which could be seen without cost,

brought visitors from ev^y state in

the union. '",-
;

•,'

Incidentally, this may be ihe last

ybat: irt which a carnival . .will be'

permitted at the midsummer frolic.

Mayor Carl F, Zeidler lieads a large

body of citizens who are decidedly
opposed to anything of this nature iri

connection with the festival, be-
lieving it lowers the high standards
they think should prevail for; a" civic

celebration of this nature. The
Mayor let it be knbwn that the carny
would have been barred this year
had not contracts already been
signed when he came into office.

ROLAND :
Satire -

6 Mins.
Cdcoanut GlPOve,-N. Y.

Sally Rand found this satirist ih
Mexico, but he doesn't fit her show;
in this rooftop nitery. Most of th^
audience isn't hep to what he's ail

about. He works to rhumba rhythms
and is thigh-grindirig,: bumping and

.

active all the way.'
.Roland was caught in two takeoffs,

otie on Mahatma Ghandi and the
other on a baseball pitcher and
batter, -He^s strictly'dumb and, while;
Ghandi, is immediately recognizable,
it's strictly a picture without ai cap-

,

lion. Also, the makeup is not ex-
actly appetizing for a dinner show.
The baseball routine is a littlie- more
obvious all the way, but hardly for.

the femmes. -'
.

Another thing lacking/ but most
important, is humor. Scho,

NEISS TROUPE (4)
Aerial-Trampoline .

'

'

6 Mins.; Full
State, N. Y.

Neiss Troupe is not exactly new,
having been around at circuses and
fairs,

.
piu;§ some vaude. dates. They

present a neat novelty for the stage
in - a routihie of 'aerial'; Wprk dver> a-

trampoline, ;
Twp of them men, working oh op-

posite : ends of the apparatus, aire

strictly catchers, while another boy
and girl do the stunts, Boy also:

finales with a long series of high
turnovers off the springs.
Open here and Pver strong^ Schp.

Touts fa Filmers
. Continued from page 4.

would place for them. Neithei" fell

for that but they played the horses
they were given. -As it happened
the bangtail referred to . Miss Joyce
.won at nice odds. Result was that
the. tout next day came by her hotel
lopking; fbr a handout and followed
it up by trying to tout her on a 50-1

shot . also at Empire. She rjefused and
a police guard was assigned after
she had been threatened. .'.

Miss Joyce had bet $5, while Miss
Mori.spn went on a loser for five win,
five place.

Waliy yernon opened at; Grac*
Hayes Lodge in Los Angeles.

.

The THEATRE of the STARS
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trilS WEEK (July 19)

:.. NEXT WEEK (Jiiiy 26)
,

Numerals In cohhectipn with bills below vindicate opening- day of.

'.
. phowr whdther fall or sp^

iNKW yOBK CITj
8Ute («5) -/ Vr

t>ur.bar & ^hy,tlim
Biairt. Whiseler
Aiidy Kirk' Ore...' .:

WASHINOtOS :

Capitol (se) v
•Jay C . Firpp.en .

EMIclla Hanley- ...
Eunice Healey
Sara Ahii MrCa.b*.

Paramount

Provincial

Week of July 15

NEW TOBK CITT
' rnraniflaht ' (24)

'

Bthe) : Waters -

.

IjoUiH.'Arinstroiig B
.-.BIJFFAT.Q

. Bnffalo (20)
•JlffUlni 'S :„

.

NOia Alieifi

CHICAGO
Chlca)^ (26)

Franlt Parker
Henry Armptla-.-
6. WlCrlWlnda

/• ,I>KTJ101T'

iilchli^n (2a>

G'etie ' Krup.it .Bd ,

Ahdrey^s :Sl.s •.

Ried Skieltori ,

Gieor^le O'l^ary

NBW tOK& cnx
_ Stnad (tB)^^^

Will C^Mrne Ci^'c
'

B We9t:& ti .Pa^e

WASHINGTON
Emrlft (26) .

^

Betty BrUco-:: .

Jeahhie Lianier ~-

.

J.6 ' Gae .I'ostnr Git
Tosi , Stngors .'.

Independent

NEW YORK Ciri'
: Miutc Hall. (25) :

Jain t»fe«srce'

. Madeline B Karson
Bill Sliirciuetto
Myroit. Sc«(ttu
Capt John ;Tlobor.

.

Karlo3 PetiiMraoni
'

Boxy
. (29)

Dennis : Day
. lilnda Moiody .-

Na«h iSvana .. :

8 Oilentala .

ATIANTIC CITY
j5t«(il Pi«r (28)

Hat Menlten . .

. 3 OxfoEd Boy.H
Pefjrfy Tpyior .Crt

GhaHl6' Barneit Or
_ •

:. (2U- .:v^ J
Vanaferblir^Vya

- trixifr ;

' K Reynolds G's -

MliilMi IMIar Pier
• • (28)
ii Fetter Rpxyettea
The Guardsman
Virginia Vauglian
St Clalr^. ft. I>aran4
Iibrrialhe Rognah

BAJL'qMORB
. HIppodronne (20)
.'Goodrich . & N.elBdn
- Buddy Clark
DeVal, Merle ft Lee
MaViy May

.

4 Sidneys ' .

Stftto .
(98r31)

rvjnneHy Betty .

Herbert iDexter Co
Fra'la.y .Pano

• . 1(25-27)
Nalda & E Pores
Parker & Fred'ricka
Suhrlhe. Revuo

. CHICAGO
Orientnl (}9)

iPInky. Tomlln . Orc:
4 . Ambasisadofetleif
MliVg. ft 'Toy
Mirth & Mack .

vr:..c2Gy.-
Fantasia & Rhiiinb
.lJaPlay?i . Diiiric 8

Liicienne .ft". .Aishhur

Nan Ray ft Tjavi.s

LANCASTER
Coleiilal .(2i only)
Donnelly ft ;

Betty
Herbor?! Better Cd
-Fraday Dane .

PMIIiADELPHIA
. — .Coiiwil (2!>)j -.:

3 Olympics .

3 Mack Bro*
Alexander ft Saiitosi

(22) -

Russell & dhrl3.llne
.Tim- ft Mil Mulcay
Stuart ft Slitte .

Samihy \Vhrie
Peggy Tayior Co

PITMAN
Broadway (21 only)
3 Olyrriplcs
Jimmy I.ackore.;-

CsirrFeniil?/
WirXOW GROVE
<WilIo\T Croyc. Park

(28 only)
.Nal4a ft E PersT:
Jim ft Mil Mulcay
Sammy .White
Alexander ft Santos

••..:.))U.XDKIC.':;;-

'Pklnoe ..•

.Vaynrre •.

iius 't'li" valior.ro ..

Millie ;J:i(,'kson Gls;

i:p)iN'iH;iitGU

Koynl
ja(ik'Anthony ,

..Tf^y Morelle V -.

ihl'^hc'ltfrso.ii v.
.&

' Dick-
Elsie Percival- ';

.

Olcely. Vnillett. : , \
i"J Loro.it.a Cla •

1tp leri . Canipbo 1 1

.

P.orKl. Rdwell; V
'

Uvvb. * Alf .Ptjarson
fceriha Uloardo

.'

MaiiVie Dickson ;

feobert Wilsioh.

: GLASGOW
Tohimy. Morgan-
Troy Sis ft Wilson
'4 Smith Eros

.
:

Kenyon ft; Fewlngs
Olga, Hoffman .

.'M'Donald ft.Mirlce 2

MorgrnnettesV
Toinntj 70rU
Stella Peters

xivFJtrooL ;

; . SKnkeflPeare :

Al MarahaU,;
..TheliTsa -Cafn •'

.

Trl.-ilo; Pfttson .

Bud DeSylvR ,

'Percy Rlejh ft Eva
3 e'a'.orpiv

DIrik'a . Patsoii.
Claudia Loiy . .

Pnul Znraroft •

Cabaret Bilb

BEW lOSK CITT
- 1 : . . Ariimntlo'B

Frank Maiide)la Or
l-Pedrlto -Ore_ -

EUanor '. French
.

.

.

':

.
Burpey Gallant'e

Ahn Palmer .

'

Irens-Barblfiy.
NOllie Paiey
tiarior ft Bo.wlo
Virginia GibsoH;.
Dorothy. '.Blalho,
Loretta. I^'ne
Freda- S.ulM van.
Utisseil .ft Farrar

Benclicontber' .:

-Sonny .Kendis Orc
'

tHhavez. \Ore ,

Rumbii Octet
IveAhn.Sis. -

Kariioh' ft Rehlta
El Nanego
V Bin Beiftoibtti'i ;

Dpn Sylvlp Ore

'

Angelo Ore '
.

Pat Williams
.Lynn -.ft .Marlon'- '..

Mary. Jaiie Bro-wn '

Billy. Cascade
Moy.a... Giltord
Barbara Lainar.r' .

. Illli'S Gay 9p>
.(jharl.es Strickland -

Gus Wicke '

'ISthiil Gllliert-

World'sFair

AinecloaB. .9abllee
;

Lucy Monroe
Paul Haakon .

Kay Mlddieton
Wyrin Murray

;

,' ''AqiiMcade..

.Vincent Lopoz Ore
Eleanor Holm-
Buster Crabbe. -

Saxon 81s .

Frart)t Libuse .

.Margdt Brander. :'

'BallHntine- inn\

Adrian hplllnl Trio

.

- 'ilrazUian Bldg.

Ronieo do Sllva Ore
Grayoe ft QrahAm

Bnrliiaiy Coatit
. Kay Parsons .

.Dano CMnpmi (2<i)

Hsirry^, Jiihca- Orb .

Oay .NeW birieana

Jay I'roemah .Ore
Muriel Pago
Mark- Plant , .

Beii :Dov4
CiirlQs ft : Carl ta

' Ann Le.wis

Ruby Mercer .
•:

Carrier Piiinell
Berry Bros '

'

AlbierUha Rasch G.

Pabst Blue BIbbOn
' Gurdena

B.ob Norrls Ore

. Streeta of.Tarit
Gypsy 'Rtiae Lea
Hylton $13
Milton ' Watson
Enis .liey^r ..'

Eft jr-Kube.rt

.White. Way Cn»|no
Rosit'a; noycO -

.

Maharra,
.

Winter Wooderland
B. ft B- Wado-'

''
..

•'•"

Alex Hurd
.:A1 .Suret,te'

.

- Qenoyleve ft Stahr'v
Mary. Jkne Halsted
.May J'udels
Ellziabetli . Cravena
Sig Stelnwall
Duke & SloP.ri.

, ,

^Zomblis

John kirby . Ore
'

VelerO Sis

Week of Jtily 15

: . i>oMilnlpB

T iBJIIOtti
'

./S. .Stoi^a' -:^

.. Marlors
CABIDBNTOIVK

jSutherland iFelca'
- Serapo ft^ June 8
Dayniar ft- Ann

Oamnmii . '';.

Ooh Carloa;
Bliaaaiia V
johea ft Tbomai

HOLTOWAY
.'. 'tiaamoiit';

MaTUU^rlte iSr ' Chau
Kenyon ft Fewlnga
Howard Ro>(era -

. .
>

•;•':: ''-ISMNCTON:^..'
Blue Hall

Merlin ft Martyn .

Val- --yott .

Lewla .ft Lawn
iewrsHAM;
Gaamont

Do'rceh'.. '

.

Bob Llo/d A Bbtty
Patricia ft Colin

..

Billv Lorraino_'
Fred Bishop '.

Spike' Harrison
Harold Wlliard
Hflirry Donnelly' •'

Bernio Grauer
- Cafe - Pleiro;

'.

Norman MoKeever
Sttiiloy Kreli
Bob, Knight Ore, .

Cafo. .Society

Tedily Wilson' Oro-
Hazel Scott -

Golden Gate ^' '..-
-.

Albert. Ainmona, .-

.Pete Johnson ' .

' Chateau Modeme
Maurio* Shaw Ore
Dorothy Tanner
.Margaret Scott '

.

.

Gabriel Deyelle .,

Maurlde Shaw.,
Lem Leach
Jimmy Ei'lk's'on

Jack Messing , .

-

Sani . Graisisia

- Club Carayao '

-Joe Collins' Oro.i .

Artiiur Barnett- -

Rita Renaiid
Ruth Wlntor,
-Chlqiilta Veneisia -

,-Ciu,b Guueho .

Don Miguel bro
Marie del'CarnieD
Nedra Madera '.

.Mlml .
-; .

' Ciiban Ciislno

Cphsuelb Moreno'
Lb.H GJeUaS .

Dolores :LaureU'

'

. Don : Casanova

.Diamond - HorscBhoe
Noble Sts.lle Orn
Dn'n, Mctirane - Oro
Blanche Ring
Gilda ' Grfiy

;. E,ddle .'Leonard

.

, Julian Eltln go. -.

Harlund "Dixon '.

Prof liamberti ^

:

Wlhl Shaw
..Horton' Spurr

'

,r)av'e ^Mailen
IHEerman . Hyrto

'

Sally .Burreil. :

.

. El vChloo ';:;
'.

• Don; Albertd Orb'
Aritohl 6 Escudero

'

"AldriB, .Morales ..

Mercedes Reyes
.

-,AUreUa- Cellnda .

,

,
Jullta Suarea -'

Lns" .-A7/teci«a
,

Al'lo. .Crloyo
'Beleiii Ortega .'

Glen laliind Casino
(New Rochelle^ NY)
Bobby 'Byrne '.Ore.',

MorO Morales Ore
'

Dorothy Claire
.Jliiimle- Palmer" ---

I^anclio & Dolorea

GreenwJcli Vllinge
Casino .

Dlaiia Del Rio
Ruth: Kldd- .,

. \
•

Mary Janec '.Brown
LindA March •

Frank, McCormlckL-
syivla. Barry. /.

Hayana-Mndrld.-^^

O De La Rosa Ore
Juanlto -Sahabrla. Oir

Sergio. Qrta,
Maruja,'.Serrano
Arturo. Cortez.','
Estela-'ft' Papo. . .

Alberto Torrea'-
Lollta Moya. .

-

Luis Rljos

Ulckbi^ iloiiM,

Jo.e - Marsala .Ore

:

Hotel AlKonquIn
Stuart Ross

.

Hotel
.
;AnibB8Bador

Larry . Slry .'Ore

' Hotel Aator
.

Tommy .Dorsey Ore
Ralph. Ro.tgera.: Ore
Paul 'MbsOn .

Oannle Haines '

.

Fr'a'nk-.iSlnalra '.

'

PlpdV; Pipers -.

Flbria.-.VeKtofl."-' '

Cottons
Del Rios

Hotol .Bolniiont-
';. ;;Pla>ta;..,

Vai Olmah Oro,
Zlto Ore

,

Grace. - Vaiighun
Bglmont' Balladeera
J.oe'Howard'v'/:

,
';

.

Hotitl Belvedere
Ron .Perry Ore

Hotel Blltmoirie'

Alvino Rey .'Ore

-

Al Shelleday
King Sis '^;

Dick Morgan! •
'

Skeets Hcrlurt.

Hotel Pbsaeri
.

(Brpoltlyn); ..

Eddie Lane . Orb
Hotel BreTOort'

Geo Lloyd .. .

-

Pa'lonia ,

Sani . Ray
Vera Sanolt

" .H«¥tel . Edlabn
.

Gray Gordon Ore
Hotel Esaex House
Al kaveltn Oro
Pattl Mors^an
Marlyj)" Stuart

' Hotel Honiestead
(Kew Gardena)

.

Bill Lester Ore

:

Nick. King
,Paul Anthony
Prof Harwal

'

iPat' Marrow '

.

LiicUIe Wright
Hotel Lexingtba

Ray McKtnriey' Ore
Honolulu Malda

Hotel Lincoln

Charlie . Barnet Ore

.
Hotel McAlpla

J . Measlier Ore ';

, Jeaniie, .D; Arcy ,,

' kptel New Yorker
Larry Cllnton^ Ore

,
EUwJna. niailea

' Alfred T'rieinkler .'

Nathan Walley.'
'

Edith Dustman
.Roberta .A -.Fariey-

RosB- Ma'cLean --

Margaret 'Richrhpnd

Hotel Park .Centriil
'; (CocbaDbt. Grpve)
Sally Raritl
.\'alya Vaifntln'off
Dora ' Maugham -,

.

Sid Tomak. '
'

Rela Bro"),,

Harger ft .Maya
Flower

'

Highland Scottlta
Nelson's- -Dog.. Show

' Nelson ft-. Barnes
Roland.
.Buddy Clarke Ore
(Coektair. LbnDge)
Betty Allen
Helen.iStandlsh.
'Scat' Powell .

Cha:rllo Bourns

'

Estcrbr^H & Fartner

Hotel
. PennaylyPnta

'Jimmy. Doraoy Oro

.

Riilph Rbtgera Ore '.

Helen O'Cbnnell
Bob .Bberle

.

Bud,dy Scbutg
Hotel Sarojr^l^liiip

Bmtla'^ Pettt - Oro : :

;Hlldegard«

Ifotel St.: George
(Urboklyn)

ZInn Arthur Oro
Muriel Lane
Tommy Tiiylor.

.

Hotel St. Morila

Eddie Varzoi Oro -.

MarcuUa IlciidrickS
Ethlle BoiOo .

Gonzalo & Chrl-itl.t*Q

: Hotel St RoKis

rial Satiiidt'rH Ore.
AValdos'np Uliuinbrt
Morley ft .OP-nrliortrt

Rita Lupino ..

Virginia Dolf '
•

'

MarUara Woods
Henri .Noel. .,. ,

-Hotel Tiift '

Frnnlile Masters Or
Hotel Waldorf-

AatOrl^;

(Stnrllglit R«H»f)

Xavler Cuigat Ore
;

Mlscha' . Borr Ore ^

Lurry.Ad Icr -.'/.-

.

RauV ft Eva Reyes
Georges ft 'iTalini.

Josephine .Hsi.iismn

'.llurrlcnne '

iUddie ibiish Ore.
Fiiti^to'

;
Curbpllo . Or

.

Ronio.; Vl,nteiitV
Gloi-laBlBke.'.
Mbymb- Holt
Fiprence -ft Alyarei?
-Natha.noa- '.

Roipo' Vliicent.'
.

',
.,'

- 18 Clnb
jGordbh . 'An'drp.\\*'s.

6'

Peter . Brent. Opc...

Jininty.^ Kelly's

Betty '.Carer -
.

Peggy 'de la.; Plan te

Swank Tw.iris.

.

•Prlnccas . Aloriia'

JOe. C.ipellb Ore ..

~

' ;L8t. Conga '

.;

Maya,: Ore.

.

Gliseo Greiief Ore-:
Victoria Cordova.
CJro. ,Rimhc '

;

:.,'

JUanit'a; Juarez
RoSita Rioa,:
Chi'nulla Mnfia- .'

Alda'. Alvarez.
Charlie BoV; • ..

.'• i^. Bjargnlfie .
"

,

W I i 1lam Pa I erni o b
M.urlel Welch - ' .

C.hrls Curt''!
^

Prances ,ConnoHy-:.
Jeanne Jordan.

.

.ij^roe'
'-'

Eddie ^Dav'ls Oro . .

Val Ernie Ore. -

Le Cbq. Ronge. '.'

NIckt' Raymond Ore
Don' Marton. Oro
Carroll Boyd
Cecelia Leo "

'

..

TIsdale.J
Carlne .'. .r. .-

Lia 'Ruban Blen:--

R.ash.a ft M-iriio
'

Paiila .Laurence!

.

Sylvie' at, Clair..

Stuart Rosa
Hayward '.ft Allen .;

Leon ib . Eddle'a:

Eddie .Davis

Lou Martin Oi-o

D dol -CatJiien Ore
Luba MntUiia
Keuco .

Ln.Murr 8 .

Jerry VancO;
.

Joel ft . Annett .

'

.Norman ft MOKay :

Mllilr?it Craig- . .

Ooili (.'•liniiiillet'

Lido Reach Club

E MnflrlRU(»'rrt Ore :

• Betty Hiilton • -

Paul, ft Eva .Reyes

. Old Roumtihlnn.

Prankle Booth .'

Jackie S.t.OAvi»(t. .

.liji'in'' Lee '

.; ;-

Job La Porto.'S pre

Plncb KlrR:Hnto
;|

Ernest I^riinz Ore .'

«ril -l-'arreil '

'
'-'

Jort , Ruvazo '.

Vlhecbt de Costa
Art Tubertlnl .

aUno :.Dooell'. .

.
-'.ttueep 'Mary-'

'.

jb* E.UIs Oro
Cilnger Waytie •

'.kay. Parsons'!
C;ar(>l. DennlMbn
Oonsiie 16 •

. Flowerton
•Virginia. tii.hHnn '.•

. i Rtili^MVyv Grill

;Barry .iVinton Oro
Marlynn. ft ; Michael:

Rnlnbpw Rbom- [

Toni lloiie ,

Elvira. Rio's. - .'!-.!
'

(lower ft Ji-nnno,
Hildeg'clo^^'fllUdtty
Ray Healliprtoh .

Or
;; R!yiert»:-:.--

'.; -(Ft,'L«|e,/'N'iJ.)
';~'

Leo -'Relsiria'n . Ore
Pixiicho Ore. '.

: Al. Trah^n ,

.Gebrge. Givot" -'- ','

Terry' Lawlor

'

Shea ft Raymond
. Chiindra-Kaiy-.
Cheslor Hale Gls

. RosH-Fenton i<'hrina

(Asbnrj- PttTk. N.t).):

Eddie Oliver brc'i.

Perrtand Canay brc
Danny Kdyb ..

iiavtwans
,

'

. Stbrfc Club --.
I

: CfrarUo- WflglVt^Or'^
.Dawn Rbiand '

.

'

. Veraalllea .

'Nrichola.^ D'.Amlco''0
'Panchitb Ore ..

.Beverly: RpbOrta ':

, Vllliige Darp .'

Arthur 'Wnrren Ore
Ahdrini Bros -.

.

•

Elaine -.Miller •
,

Willie Solar :

;Rlcharci3 ft CarSon
Sons Piirple Sage

viiiepi^uee
.Raymond Gblb .

.

I.indy .Hoppera
Arthur Davy's Ore :

. - Ziminerman'a!-

.

- Ilqugarla .

:

Marqulta RlVera .

•

Vlttai ; Gibson
Lajoa :

BiirsOny
Geno , kardoa Ore

.

LOS ANGELES
Biitmore Bowl

Carol King .\

Gwynne ." ••

'

Varsity 8.. .'

Perre - 'ft- 'Ren'rib--'

George Wend t ;
Rlidolf Friml Ore

Club Bali ;

Bru> Fletcher.
.Kellie Lutcher'.

Cbcbanut Orove
.

jane'/P'lckens :

Eddio puchln Ore

.

Earl Cfirroli

Fran'bls ft-.Orayr .'

Hank Ladd -

Slate- Bros,
Fay Carroll •

Bob Bromley •

'

Clyde •HaffOf
'

Fraksnn
BobWIlllame
Red' Diist.'.-. ..

Miller .ft : Reading
:

Sterner Sis
Bill' Brady ,•

Lollta: ft Ardo ;

Jean Tlghs,
'

Edirard Agiillar. .0,r

Manny Strand Oro .:

Florentine Garden
Elinor Troy .

'

NTG & H'wAod Rev
Clympa .Troupe.
Daipyl ,Harpa .'Ore.

.

'Faith Bncoh ..

Grace Jiayea lindge

Peter Mjlnd' liayes
Grace.' Hayes
Sibyl Bowan.
JefTray nlil
Wally Vernon ''.

-.Nlcli Cochran - Ore -,

'.-..'It Cafe-;'.'

Al- Graham' Oro

'

.;.'l4a -Congfi --

Jbo .Friac.o .

.

Chlqulta
P'aul -.Neighbors- Or -

Phllllp -Lopez: Oco^^
.-

. Paris . Inn

tvPtin'y Henryaon.-
'

Dominic
'

Marg'rltb ft.M'rtl.hea
Bric Masaby '

Henry Monet
Helen Miller .

Chuck Henry &re '

'

.;.
' -Sereb' Beaa-'. -

LlllUn.Gibson
Bob- Mathews '

'.'

Miaa Avaloii
Pnanajit
Johble Bright- Ore:',

Siapay Maxle'a

:Lewis - ft Moore
-Margie- Gerretsoii'.

.

,0!ihlna.ft,-L6Bay
Maxis Roaenbloom
Cullen-Tticbards' :

Jerry. Brandow ,
- .

J, Biley. Scott Ore
:. .Sonieraet Hbuae ..

fiarry Ringland ...

Lou Sallea Ore '

\
'

'

. Swanne Ion.'

Gladys Beniley :

'

Charlie EVhna .

Ed.lif Bflii :

Dudley Dlckeraoh-'

Top'ay'a,

Duvaj ft- Tregg
tigo Marlinclll
Z;|ira; .L?c . ..:

Hal Ho-w'oird Ore .,.

; Wllaliire Rowi-
RonalVl ft RobertA
Gus. .Arn heinV O'ro .''

. Victne Hugo \

Matty Malheck Ore

CHICAGO

AmibaNMLdor. Hotel
(Pump; RtMirti)

r,ou HOlderi Or.c; i

Virginia Hays;.
*

. ..B.tam'arck':' Hotel .,

'

, (iyalput
:
Roohi) ..

HadieyiGiB '
: ,

Leonard ICeller 0.f

c

Marlon .Ilolmiis .

''

:eoiletto. ft Barry} .'

...-'... .Bliicktiawk-'''

' Bille d Barron Ore '.

Marion Maim '
'

.

'.

Don. :& Beverly .-,

Blackatnne ifotel
~ (UallheM .Rni.)

Dale -'Evans. '.

.PluK 'Ma"ane!(l Ore

.
.-' -Bop! Air ',.. " '

.Frank Parker/ . .

•Dr Giovanni
.

Gower . ft', Jeanne
.'SteVe EVaiis' .'•.'•>

Edna. Sedgwirk;.
Dan. Sterlings Ore
Rose Ola .

Clyde Lucaa Ore
;

. Brereort Hotel

(Cryatal Boom)
Dorothy Duval ,.

Dorbtby Krick
Bob Blllliign

,

'

VitO Manclpl

r;lr:Bi«:bido:. ^

Hrotidmo'nt

Flo Whitman '

.Nyra- Lou -

Sli a 1-0n e .'

'S t r I rige r
Whitman Gls
Tonya ' ,.

Herb RudoIphB: Oro

..
.. -Che*. .ParebV

Ted. LeiyiiJ Ore ',. :

Lillian', t'arrii'en

(Niar)ie Wliltiier
Gerald inn' itoaa :-'

Morgan Dane,
.EVaiis Gla.

Club Alnbam
':EthQl. Brown .

Alfiirloh
' Moore. .'

Harriet ' Nori-is ,-

Allen Cod .
. .

' Bernle" Adler -

Loul3e;,'LucaTio

'

Inez, bai'nbol ...
.Wffle Burton
PaiiHette; La' rierre
-Dave Unell Ore
norotb.v- Dale
Ertalf Roth Oro ..

Club Mlbqet
Patsy Mac

.

.George-. 2<loore
Vivian Sttiart
Pet. Perry
S'lllinbre 3herma,ii
Are Flaphera Ore
Del Estea

. .: CPlopy ClaV

'

Ciirl Ravaz^a Ore
Owen ft Parker
Moncliita Ore:
10 ,La Playas

Coloalmne

Ada Lebnard :

Jackson H ft atone
llart'zMie
Mrtry. Stbne '

.

The Blenders
I'V Qiia-.'toU Orb.
PrbnaiiK (JIa'

.

Club ' Delias

.

Biiiy Mitchell
Cycltne Mori;an '

.
.

.

Bllite Eokstelu
:

Do Alexander- ' '
.

':

Chippie Hlli .

4 Jltterbiigs.
Rhythm Willte ,.

Chirio."- laom
I'iitflipGl-
Kad Saundera' Ore :

Cbnigreiiii iWbtel ! .

(Glnaa Hoit Rm)
Joiinpy Banga Orb

(PePcock . Rin> •:
.

Joe-.. .Vera' ,

'

Edgewater '.- Ileach
:.V Ifotel;';

(Bench- Walk)
Ho^ice Holdt .Qrc;
Dick Rogers-

.

^ --

Patricia Miii-Hn:
-Do"r Dorbeh. Gls

'

rtiirb'.'Poote -.'-

':-.88;^^' Clnb;..;

Rogers .&'. Mbri-la'

'

Linda March ,
; ^

Mllb Perez Oi-Q '.:

Johnny Honnert
'SVnnke'a.'.CuMno

Briidsh.a'vv ft'FeniOn'
Tangee. ;

' "

Don ift t«ee-.

Helen FOx; .

.

Buddy KIrby.
Dick bortrad
Bnb'.Tlnsltty Ore-;'

. Grabmere Hotel
(Glass House Bni)

Hoi M.unroe Ore.
,

VVynn.Falre.
NOrii . Richardson .

Hurry's New York-

.

Wl»lisOn Bros
Larry 'Vincent- .

. . .

•

.Arinaiida Fbiletle..-

-Panlcblt- :&^Caniion--
Dorothy- Jiihnson, ':

Mark Talbert :3

Joauhe,'Jordan
"

'.- ,

Mel-CoIe.Orc -

Hbveier Gls-'
'

:Ml'"H'at:;:--

WllUe Shore .

Mary Gra li t.-
. :

:.

Coiiway !iSi.a;

Koraten Gls- ..

Jimmy Gasaldy Orb
.Iranllioe .

Florence Schubert :
:

Al Trace Orb
;

,

Hoily. SAvahbon'.
Helen Suniner .

Al Velrra Oro ;

t/Aljglon.

tehvii" DeSaivi ,Or,o:

'

Arscine.,isiefrel '

,. .

Isb.bel "de. Marco

ifotel i« Spile
(Blue Pront Roopi)

Crusader's Or'c. '
.

,

Wberty Ipn.
.

Roberta. '.

!Pat McGbwa*
Marrlta Ryan
Danielle
Don Dunn
Jtmihlo. O'Nell

, Bar! -Wiley Ore

MlllbtoPee

.Sam; llaaM '

.

Teri'y Terrell
Art Mee ,

''-;.

Mddellhe. I.ewia .

"'

Bob Wray OrO
. .Mnrriiiop Hotel

(Bbalpn Oyaier

:

UpUBO);'',. : ,

-

M• fi frsa ao tt h e I f •

.. Old Heideiberg
.

Ma ry. McCorm ic ,"

Uelilelberg O,otett

IteJdelberif Ens .

'

:

.

.J6ll>i 'l?i-anzr OlO- .:

.Fraiiizel Pi;o'

V
' Pliliner Hoiiae

;
. En^plre R«H»pi -

Gary Ktortb '

Ray Noble Ore '

Pbgifie ft Ygor..
'Tenimr S;nith :

* Texaa Ranvblcra /

.Abbott . Dancers .

Phil .Dpoley Oi o.

' ., Sherirpan jiolel

:

..^•'(Ceitib;.c»fe.):' ;'•.

Gene IvertN'ln Orb
;

Jaro'a- Sis-

,

V (Papther Rpom)
Glenn Miller Ore:

'

Carl. Ma.r.x

Sliver. Cloud

Jerry Dii'nn
'

iBetfy. Hill :

'Mary Jaiio-?-.

Nbrnva-;. Bear ' '

,

Babalt^ Gla .;'

Kay Stelber OrO:
Elinor Danleta .

•

Hazel. -Z.alua.,-' -
.',

.:'

- 600 Club;
.

Biiiy carr;'.--

Marffret Faber .Ola
R.d»3 LoKpsw,
Mavola ',•'.'.'''

", , V

M'ara.'Lor.lHe :.;;'

Baity I.ou , .
;

'

't 'athe rihe Harris, .

.

,lo. Ann .Carrjll'-'

.1a".\Leta- ,

Wllriw NOvail-^ -;^:2.

Patny Shaw.
i.lIU Da-wn : ,

. :

.Don ft Betty Lynn
Barbara' -Dban.e.. ',

'Hn\' 'Jiaka'.Ore •

'

Tripoli » . -

.: .St'eveiia Hotel .

.

' (Cpntlnehtal 'Room)

Grllt WilUama Orb
Walter King
Bob KJrk
Buddy Marine
Tlibnipsop!a 1.0 Cliib

Ray . 'Reynolds .' .

-

Steve Stutland Ore
Dl Novl Twliifl
I.oulab ' Shahnon -

'

Ellen' Kayo-.- - .
.'.-'

Pat Thomas. '.

Marsh McCurdy .,

yilia Moderpe
.

Rosemary Dering '

'

'8 White Guards
.

Maysy 'ft - Brach -

.

Jack Turner .

-

Jacquelyn Panelle
Tony. Cabot Oro •

. . MoBticomery'o
Vlokl Cooper
Jane Mitchell
'Donna JjOO '

Duttie Paytoa
Paul Moth
Fan CPswell -

Ponh Fdy. Oro

^Open i>oor Cpfe
Billy Hays Ore

'

Maxzone ft Abbott
MarJ. Druinmohd
Ethel Maeder

Old Covered Wagon
Leo /olio Oro .

PalpU KHHtrian '

Mildred' -Rogers
.

Peacoek -.
.Gardens

Earl
.

penny Ore '.'..-.

Plilladelpliip ' Kooni
-Hay'oa

. Watson:

;
Purple Perby

-

Je.nri.''i>idniar'-.- , .

J o)i'nny .ft Jonn
Irvi'no- -. ' :

''.

Merty Burk'a Oro -.

HlUy Newsoipe ..
' .

•

Nan Getty •

.

Betty Mealy. -

Alice, Gormley

lied'. LloP inn '

Ed bhapibera' Orb .

Joo/JToulliner
Dot Wilson .,

Erdnlc Dtii'hont
BHiy Burna
Tony Gallagher'

Scliobi House Inn.

Jean
. O'Nein : ;

-
Andy .'.Russell:

Buck Calhoun': ','

Nllei? .ft '.Jo-Ann...
Bilile -Lee '.-." '

Jlinmle . Venutl Oirc

. Silver Tiakp:. InM . .

George .Rbed '
- '.

A.iiVe ,Lucy
,

,

Miiry A rtndv : i • .

Savoy
. ft :Reglna

Mickey. Familant O
,
Streeta of Paris ,

.

M l I (1 red' DeAson .
- -.-',

.'!'- (-iharTps- -.,..','.!

Mildred Lewis '
.'.•..

Virginia Wovtli
'Ann ;Fagan.; r;!'.^-

Mary' -Horen -

'iaoo Mahoffy. :'.

"Rendexvons.'
'

: (Hotel Senator)

Pearl Wliiraiiis' -

Pat ft Nprik •

Spatbla's :

Susan Lang -

Hal HolTer.

iSto>rk:Club-'

Tornmy '.MIIla -

Billy Dahlela / ;

Sonny Ray '•

Helen; Wilson

LlUlaii Stewart .

MHreOIla,
. Marchiuiie

BdUh Brown
Ralph Brown
Henry Patrick Oro

.Stamp's: Cnfo'
Bert

. Leiniah .Ore
Vlo .' EarlsoTi '^

.Sybil; Rosa :

4 NovelettPs
StaPip'a. Trio

Sliver Mke Inn
(Clemen(un)

Gebrga Reed
MOtter;& Engel
Valcnllnti

.''

Wlrthman Twina :

Mary".Anna •.;

'

Savoy 'ft- -Regiiin,'?'

Alice Lucey ' •:'
'

M - Fainiliunt Ore
.:

Spre'^ii Eagle
.
Inn

eieiP 'Willlaiiib

Elmer . Hbfnin li -.

Ed .Gbrhiely :

'
- ..-'

20th Century. .

Bobby Bernai'd. .

Toiipbrs'; '-'
'..' -.--.

'
'.. '...

ilutU Phlilljiis

Harry Dobbins Orb

.

Venive . .Grille

Joe Bbiily
,Venice .Wlngstefa
Vlckay- Lane.

'

Ta.nya Garth' i- •

'Ddrbara. ft
;
Mdi-gle;

King.'Sls

BobiilbJStftait
,

Murray ; Parker. V
J! .Tones' "

-.

Vincent .'.ft L
Phlllla Lune . s

.

Joe .'Vernoiii Ore
'

Weber'a liof KrWu
-. Camden

.

J'ulea '. Fla'cro Ore
.Bo.b Mei-rlU. .;

Lebnavd .Cbolc^i ,.

ghrlstlanis ; ^ ; - .

Great llockeys :.

Kirk- ft .-Lawfeiio
Sidney ;;"

.

'

SIgiior Karmliia' .

Tla
Pat Sullivan
Tbd ft Jnlfx.
Jixek Smith:
'DnTe~Ppi;ersojr '

.

.Elinor PeJtzi'r.

Doris ;Elliolt
RbthyrEldoradlana
:-;

.;
wiisonra;;' /.-•';

Joe IlOugh,,
Lunatrix '

Eddie ft JJiok . ...

Beale & Pefirgy .

-Flaiah' . Lane
Goo BiiUay pro.;

':-"• Yucht: Cliib-^..-

:Graoe. Ooi.llhs'.
Ma'ry Navia Oro
La Vortla ":'. .:-;

Mildred King

PHILADELPHIA
'...' yKn'chprage .7-"."

Elmer 'Hbfrman" ''.

Peggy Morgan;

.

Clenj WUllaina Ore
', .Arcadia';.

Frank J.iiie
'

Stanley Rich
Patsy. King
Jobpny Carlip Orb.

; CadlUae TaTera

.

Eddie . Thomas. ' .'

8' Cadillac Goq.uettea-
Hbhdriquea. .& A'
Bill Gatea Ore .;.

. Cedarwood Cabin
(Malafa, N* «!•)

Pkt Procein '

Nlkkl Nikolai .

Betty Wllllania
Frahkle Schluth
Walt Temple Orb

^ Vcluli Ball

lA. Comfarra
Danny White
Allen Flelding'a Ore
Johnny ft^'George .

Don- Reiialdo Oro' -^

ColieireYlna ;

Harry. McKay .

Estelle ft Fielding .

Loretta .Walsh .

•

Creaeent I>o|r Cabin
(GlooceNier Hghta,.

.

V ;..:.'
. Ni J.)

;

Jo's /Kraft -Ore •

Julian, ft Q Hali
Tom Turner;;-'
Marilyn' Dale- -

" Cuaapo's
;Dlck. .Jonea -

,Penelope "Bayin 6nd :.

Ginger Lynii .

'.

Loii Furland' '':"•
..

Ralph Sunner Oro/

. pi PIntoV
Phil. Fietcher :

Lloyd Mann;.
Ma'rV Ann- ' .

'

Phyllis :Love
.

Mrti'gJe 'Meilly
Joe .Wayne-

.

Eddie Jarerb Ore

.

;.- 'Entbaaay-

.Nlh'o :Nahnl .

..

pel;'Norella ,

Loretta; ',Lane'.

Mencioza TrJo -

•

'
. .

Marlon ; King8ley ;'

:

; .Evergreep ;: CflislPo' '.

;kay.:-Allen.'. ':'- /..'

Earl lieach--..

Josephltie Leach -
.'!

Ethel Lynn' '

Tom Bbrry
Pat; Sheyiln: bro

.

.
ISiji liO.ciiat .

.

;

-BubijIeH Shelby
Betty Stone
kay I.Averly .

Klnga of ' Swing Or
.'• \ /.''<Day 'eO'e, .: .y

Chib winiarha Ore
Chbrten Harmon
Earl Bowe >

/..lieitrl's:

! Andre ft 'Frances.
.'Bey O'ppy -.'.;

Ar-BTafflt'" , .
-,

Ernie iMcGee .

Chaa Yeriie'a Ore '

'

(H Walton Boof)
Vincent Ritzo. Ore
Jlmmy'Blake,'.
Herble Dubrbw '.

'

Saliy La Marr
Patricia KIngsiey
i.eon, ft tattcb
Casa Franklin.:'
John.'.De~ Vant. .

Glamour Gla (14)
Nell; Fontaine Ore

-
;. ''Jam.. Seaalbp -

Mickey House
Dave Ne-wipM-n .

Krechmer
Freddie Kornfeid :

'

Max'Spector
Jim Thbrpa '

Hopklria'Ratiiakeller

.iTVing Bra8low_,Orc
Frankle Richarason
J ft R; Martin . ,

pill Hopkins
Lorraine Cheyaller
Dolly ;Mughn
Anil Bari-y -

.

: Lptlnter Club
Mich a el Travis Oro
JSIeanor ' Obold
Vinda Sheeh^n -

Evelyn ;Laiichaln;
Joanna -Shercr

.

I>xlngtop Casino
Chafile. Galnea Ore
Caahie Costello
Port Wllllahis- ,' .

Olive Boyd'
Frank Pbntl. '

- ....

Bobby White ..
.

Pete. Hayes ;' .::.

.Barbara Richards'
Rube. Johnny .ft E.
;Harl-y Rose -

, :

French ,yolliea'
'

Mllio .ralfree -

Xpaington Trio . -.

Lida Venice.
Joiin Joseph. Ore
.F.riink:HaJl-
Carmen Chtta '-

. .

Dillon ft, Parlow-,
Margie Smith .

pee. Rogers
;

Little Rntliakeller

:RuthCiayton
4 Mualcal Nolea
•Bert..-St. Clair

'

O'Connor Bios
Barbara. .Long. /'

Ann Howard
Lowls Sletpfs .

4 Ink - Spots
vipior: H«igb;pre ;,:

Minatrei Tavern

.

AiUh' .i! . Pa;r'U-cr ;' -

Diimont Minstrels
'

.Uohi); .-l^rlo. ..

'

Margie Marsh.
Ci.Mie/Lbttusi V.

'

Marriott's R;m OrO
' ManoP ''^Ifiin .:•;

Wayne A Kebbn
Jack Hutchlnsdn
Tiamont ft i>olorea
Jaok White Co .

Bunlp. ft Dump .

Nancy Newell
Frank Cuneb Orb
Sdyfh* SalUd*

DETBOIT
Book-Codlllae Hotel

(Dbok CPalBp)

:

Lbw'ry -Clark Oi c

/(Motor Bar)
Vie Abba Ore
Blbaaom Heath .

Park ,ft Clllford .

Toni Lane
,

'

Oar»>le. ft,:.Sherode. ';

Lydla &.' Jereacb -.

-

ituby Ore; /

r-
'.;'Bo>Tei

Patrirl'a ' Bills .

Deiiarlo ft. .Grenada
Irving.- •Ta'^bbs- '

.
: .

Lund, ft LUnd
Ramon ft' Dliiria
Le.ticia -

' V .

Boweryettcs (XZ) -

Jitterbugs/(B)
Johniiy King.:' .''.

Chaa Carlisle .'

Ba'hny .Keah Orb/
nine ' Lantern. .. .

A':l Verdi & .Dolores
:Marie Paul'

.

'

Jark Terry: ..-

Glamour Gls (6) :

Frank' Temple /

Lee Walters Oro
COrktOwii ,Tayerii

Dirk tfavilrind
Mllly Wacky Wane
t'rank Reynolds -

Mnjl ft Co /
<• Veaters .

.

Eddie'Bratton Ore
.-';:;;' ifund'S'. ^

-

Old .Timers .:
'.

Roland LaPrNe t
^

T4>ndon. Chop Hopse
Pn'ra Rnycs ;

Mary. Jano Funk !

Roger-Stanley Ore .

-;'Mftr'7Jo.
.

.-:

Carroll ft
- Gorman .

; Sally .Sw«»«t
Ray t,*nrlii(, pr'o - ,'.

MaiyiTalr-; '- ./

Frankio ilaniill<»
:

Fraiicea & pay*." -

Kelao ft -l-.be .

,S«n.1a; Adair'-
Jack A, A Marlla
Phil Oiben Orp: ..-

;-.-...' '. Neb'lo'o'a^

Randall ft t!

JDttiJUlmi - .

,

Bin'ersnh Frome. ' •

Bail Ilnrger Ore
!

'

.Dl Oloyan'ii.l. '
•;'

Nortliwpod Inn
;

.

T-& L^Taft'"! .'':•
•

Sally.Toy
.Tean RitPliIe
Sa'niny Plbert Ora

.

Palm,: Beach.

.

Bobby ;jones-
DiMerlO ft- M:.irr"

Radio '•Jeaier. .-';

Monnie Dralte
Don Pablo Oro

Hack's Bedford InP
Mac ^IcGra w pro .

",.'",
-.Club-' Bbyttip; .

'.'

Pa'il Pivliil
Staples ft Ce-rny

'

Tii^ I'.llUn^ioii.i

Manhattan .Trio
-Geo Berithard pane,
Prestoii Lambert;
Carl ,

Bonner pro;

..'iSan 'piego';

Bo?>' 'Like* -HenaliaW
Havell ft RUa ;

..Geor'giP>:. Rochee . ...
-. Juho' Glory

'

George Presnell
.Al Alexander. Oro;,

Whlttier Hotel
;

(Gold Cup Itobnt).

'

-Londonalroa

FIITSBUHGH
Abclibrage

Sid pickier-Orp'
: ;-

A'riingtoo Loidg*
-bale -SomeTB' Pro •

Betty. Shrilley: ;.

'

- j.Balcona'des

Date.; -Somera' Ore'

'Bill GreenV
;

Jack McLean Orb ' i'

Don Gilbert . .

Toin Cunningham:,
Bpbt^le-Wbogle Club
Boog Sherman /
Reggie. Pvbrak.'. '.

'

Max- Slmbn
,

'
.'

:..

Bl?»hbp Bros '

Ralph; Wolfram
.''.';:/ Club iface /;'..;.

Charlie. Jenniiiga Or
Ru.ih Henneymnn '

'^

Kodgoi'S'ft Wayne

.

Be'rtha "Peyton'
Jlinh)y , Harpbr ;

;./ Club/ Petite:'/;

Freddy Cristle lOre
.iJuisene -Bdird -

.Sid Green. -.

Cork nnd. Bottle
Frank Shedii 0 ;

'.-'^Hotei, ' Fort,vpllt '.;.

Ken :raiiey :3 :

'

Vcrifrn / -

Holei Henry
, :(Sll»or GrIU)
Nelson Mdplea : Ore
CliUzzjr. Boas ;/ ;

(Ooy OO's)

Dorothy Neabltt

(Continued

Hotel , 7tli Avenu.e

'B.ea3';SrtundiM'
. Ida ioitt : .

.

Everett Haydn
:il(-'t ty ' DonahV.b ;:.

.Tbfniriy: McFarlai'id

.Jessica Wheallcy •

.Evergreep ;Gardens
Earl Tate Orb;

'

Jimmy Baldwin
Frank Haiiilliop
Mabel ; Herbld

- Le. ' VOnp Ciiarlbt .Le'

Nenle' Wdltbra ;.
.

. . Hotel ; Booaeveil-

kaalh.vcB

;
Hotel JWm lVina

.
;(Coatlnentitl Bar)

.

WAnda Shiii'pc
'

Hari-y nigley :

.Ray Patlzoho
Steva; Mat he ws

-

Mike.. Shnmrell* /

;
Kehhywopd •

;

Mai I4ali(»ti Ore
.

Pbllenberg r.iai-.=»

Dlerry-Gb-Bouiid

will Asclib .. /' •• :.•

Al Fremop t - pro
.''.-"Neif- .

Pepn •',.';.-

Herb: ;Pi'|tSciiie ! Ore
,Dori Andrea .

. Warren- ft 'purkln .

Gloria ft. Ray -

Jim Valdaire;
.Don ' Rdihon . .

'

; -Nlxpii .'Cafe

"

AX Marsibb Oro
Bob Carter

oni page 46)
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MORE
Gompensatioh ^.^^^^^ employed Ijy thie Met shall not

be less than ;any ot'ihe rnihi)^ listed; as follows: ^; /

; r,"...

'
. ^ V •', \., .' v

'-

''.'x Maxlirtum

Minimum ' ances
Weekly per week

$50 . $150 3
50 150 4
50 ' 150 :

.

50 125 S-:-/;
35 125 V 8
20 ..•.;.-.-v75 ;;7--.

'

Single
PerfQirmances

Leading tenbrs and sopranos. V. .

.

Leading baritones:

Leading mezzos . aiid cdntraitos-

Leading - bassos -. ... ... » ... . . ^ . •

.Stage, directors ... . ':\^

Comprliiniario singers

,'Nq 'principal mayc be- required to take part In more thSn piie per-
,

formance in a diay. Any additional perfprrti^ances are to be paid on
a pro rata basiSi . Additional daily allowances, are to be made to singers

ipaid on'a.weekly biiisis ifof the road tour.^;'

No Executive, Coach, : Coh-
diictbr or Qth«r Personage
Connected

:
W i t k Opera

Can Herieafter Takce; Any
• Part of Singer's IiicQm<e^^^^

OTHERCLAUSES

. MiX'-up over the status of Frank

Glilmbre, president
: and: .executive

,
directbi: Of the: Associated A<:tors :&

: Artistes of . America, ^.; w finally

straightened but at; a meeting :heid

last :,Wednesday : (17). Gillmore ten-

dered his resiignatiph; which move
hdid been tipped off in advance, but

it was rejected. He explained that

he did so under a misapprehension,

thihkirig he had been 'expected to do

so^^V'• :'':"'

. Gillmore, fprrner: head of Equity,

agreed to a reductibri of salary sov;

tral wieeks ago. Beginning next
.week he will receive pay on . the-

basis of: $7,800 annually, Whiclx is

$100 weekly less than the $13,000

yearly called . for. in; his contract as

directional head. His term as presi-

dent of the Four A's expires July

:26,, 1941, but his contract, as director

has two more years to ruh: and sai-

.ary is to be paid lintH its expiratioh,

. whiether Ot not . he: contihiies with
~tlie';orgahization, ' a in:'rthc/ :€venit

of his deimise the salary 'will; be
:turned Over to his estate; ^ •

;

.

Two -FiMstions :•

There are two elements, in Equity
who have differed over the retention
of Gillmore.

[ Those in the east-sought

: to have hiin repljiced, but the .cori-

Eeryatives on the : Coast expressed
the opinion that iii light of his long

:
service with Equity - his ;cQntract

should be fulfilled to the letter. Fact
that the veteran Equityite accepted
the salary cut indicates . a com-^

^

promise. :' \ .

When he stepped out of Equity,

Gillmore figured, the Four A's berth
would be a less ardous assignment.
That appeared to be; so iintil :the

trouble that started last year with
the revocation of the American Fed-
ertttion of Actors' franchise and the

battie with th<5 stagehands that fol-

lowed. In any event/- when Gill-

more left Equity it opened the way
to eliminate the chief cost item, that

, of the; prekident's salary. That post

ciarries' no pay h6w> Gillmore's sal-

ary cut was virtually forced because
the Four A's revenue could not carry
the full load.

Stagehands* fight cost Four A's

(Continued on page 44

)

to

But WooHcott Uncertain

Chicago company of;'The Man yfho
Came to Dinner^' .'original, of \yhich
is running at the Music Box, N. "Y.?

wiir open on tour Sept* : 6„ in a mid^
western stand, then go to the
Cass, Detroit,, for iah ^engagement of

between four and six weeks; Clif-

ton Webbvwill:agaiii head the east.

. . Whether the Coast company, which
halted when Alexander Wopllcptt
became ill last spring, will ko to the

toad: is not definitely determined..

Writer-actOr is. at his.:yei:mpnt re-

treat, Vwhere_ he : will :be- visited by
representiatives of Sam H. ' Ha
seeking his final; answer .aboUt reap-
pearing in *Etinner.V

Tpbacco RoaidV Is iinall^ bowing
oiit Of the Broadway scene, dated to

close: at the Forrest Aug. 17, at which
time it will have played 348 consecur

iive:. weeks, a record that may never

be equalled. Drama's run spans Six

years and: eight mphths, a year and
some, months longer than. -Abie's

Irish Rosie,' which has the record for

comedies at.283 weeks. 'The Drunk-

ins

Blao $750 Settlem^^

. bisptite, between Miriam Hopkins
and Bela i31au oyer the latter's: fail-

ure, to appear .as scheduled at the

latter?s Deertrees
.
theati^e, .Harrison,

. Me., in :'The Guardsman,' hais : been

.
settled^ Equity, council, whicli had
been slated tp. hear: the charges,.was
iso informed yesterday (Tuesday).

.

Reported that attorneys : for the

\ actress aereed: to pay Blau a week's

:^ .saiary, in " this case $"750/ Manager
, :had sought to. be: reimburRed yaddi-

. tipnal expenses, amounting to sbrne

. .pMo.- [:::-\--: y::--^ ; ......

: Council •. also received, yesterdaiy

charges by Maryverne Jones, ' Oper-

ator of : the Startight theatre; Pawl-
ing, N.; Y., against George Bendix
and Florence

,

Barrett, for .'alleged

violation of contract.; Actors were
, given 30 days to reply.

ard' in Lois^'^geles makes preten-

tionis of being the chdmp stayer, but

it is a beer garden roughhouse rather

than stage fare. ,

While 'Road' has the longer, stay

.record, >Abie' topped it in every

other way. 'Road apprpxiniates its

total gross in New York at $2^500,000

and $3,000,000 :on the
:
road, where

two companies were played, whereas

'Abie,' whicli at pne time :had^^s^^

cpmpariies conc^rjrenit .eairried ' a net

profit of $5,000,000; According to

plans, the 'Road' which; is withdraw

ing~ will, not" tour, but the, company
which was out last season with John

Barton in; the.lead will hit the rpid

again.'. :, V . ; ^
'Roajd' is : a freak attraction, \y n leh

started like a flop: and through devi-

oiis v/ays kept to the boards. It

opened .in Deci. 1933, at the Masque
(GoldehX presented by people littl,e

known in :show business. Leblang's

'saved the drama from passing but

and moved it to the 48th .$trcet,

where it friade^ a lengthy run; . ^Wheh

the cut-rate Peoplfe thought l,t was

through, its manageirient, leased the

5'orrest, i bank-pwnCd. theatre. .
:

:'The bbrripdrati.vely iow^ and

small oiDeration cost explains hoy/

,
the :show survived. . Average takings

j
of $4.o6o - weekly ,

turned a profit.^

I Sometimes the net: waS- only a; few
' hundred rollars, 'but :;it was figured

' the -continued. 'Broadway;
.

stay

strengthened .the road companies,

which repeated as., niany .. as .seyen

times Ih/ some. towns. / Gros.s; oii toiir

. (Continued pn page -44)

The American Guild of Musical
Artists yesterday (Tues, ), established
itself iiv the;rnusic'al world,: when the
Mefi-opolitcjn Opera; :: after ;

several
months, sighed a biahltet agreeihent
recpgnizing :AG;MA" 100%. as the bar-
gaining agent :for its ppera: singers.
Credit for dPcUment, ~firist of its kind
in the 55 year bid, history of -the
Met,

;
is eqUaliy : divided

, : between:
Lawrence :^Tibbett, jpresident of,

AGMA^ Mrs. Herbert Witherspbon,
Ted Carr and

:
Henry Jaffee, executive

secretary, assistant. t<? the • executive
secretary, and attpmey for ,AGMAj
respectively.

;

The .agreement which ^ runs until
May 31, :i943i: is as follows; AGMA
is recbgnized by the lWiet as the .ex-

clusive collective
:...
bargaining agerit

for all splo singers; stage directors,
chprebgraphers, solo ;and:: corps' de
ballet dancers Jn all perforinances
of Grgnd Opera,- concerts, recitals,

and .oratbribs
.
produced by the Met

or any subsidiary of it.

Only rrhem;ber's of ' AGlViA in gOod
s.tariding 'wiii: be- employed by t^
Met, and that cohipahy may hot em-
ploy any but AGMA members.

.

Delinquent dues and initiation fees
payable to AGMA, shall be deducted
from the compensation of :the artists

ahd paid to AGMA by the Met.. •

No other deductiohs whatsoever
-can-be-made-by-the- Met :^rom_an
artists fee, oir. salary except:taxesV Or
such fees : as are required, by law.

;

:

"The Met agrees that;the minirnum
fees and conditions as provided by
AGMA shall goveipn its dealing with
artists, and in hO case shall le.ssvfa-

vorable terms be offereij.

.
The Met may call ah artist for pre-

liminiary rehearsals no more than 14
days before the beginning of his:;en-

gagement for the season. /

Corps de bailet dancers shall be
employed by the week for the full

duration of - the season. .Dancers
shall be paid npt less than $40
weekly .

in.: the performance: seasbri

in ^N,; Y.. and not less than ^^50 . for

any week of the .toiir and may hOt
be.required to take part in:more than
eight performances weekly. Any ad-
ditional performances shall be paid

EquityReceives

Equity Asks jPirofci?

..;After a lengthy' m eetiii g-

Which the: question of Cprriiiiu-

:nistic; influence iiii', the : associa-

:tlon's affairs: was again thrashed

;out, Equity council voted yes-
terdiay' (Tuesday) to demand a-

. hearing before. the; Dies comrnit-

:tee or . ariy other; r authdrized

Governiiieht [: agency : .oh . the

charges: recently :macie against

the; .orgahizatiori by .
RepresentaV

tive- Lanibertsoh.
. . L^gislatox was, ksked to

:

his efltqrtis: to, bring -abput 's),ich;

hearing as sobn as: possible.

for at the rate of yath of the :weekly
compensation.

:: Duriiig rehearsal weeks.the daincers

sh^U be: paid not less than $20

weekly or be called On ,to rehearse

more thaii 35 hours weekly or six

hours in any given day. No , re-

hearsals pii Sunday are alldwed, un-

less pvertiitie is paid. :Fpr each hour
of pVertime,:the dancer must be paid

$1. ; During the performance seasPn

dancers: may be called on to re-

hear.se 2 hbUrs weekly without com-:

pen.satipn.

•All arti.cts shall be paid bi-monthly

excebt artists engaged for single, per-

•fdrnlances who shall; be paid within

24 hpurs aher ea<^h. perforynance.
.

Transportation shall .be paid .by

the Met: to. any performance put of

town and back except irbm Cities

like Philadelphia or ones a similar

d:ist£ince in . which : . case transporta-

tion ^ack.is fnbthcdessary/^

: N0;pers6n Occupying a paid supcr-

vispiV of: executive position' or :who

recei ve.s; cbmpensation' froVn the Met
artd participates in. the^ engaging,

casting, :', .discharging: p£ artists,

shall be permuted to
.
ftct.as.manageri

agerit. tnusicil .
coach, .personal reprc-^

seritative of aiiy artist, or to Teceive

any - fee. eomrnissidns, or other- cbn-

sideratibn 'bf' any kind • from :any :
ar-

tist. '.
fThis': clftu.'5e ;i.s one- .of the most

irripprtjint in the contract, :is to pre-

vent ofricial-.'Of the. house ': was
reported done- in .;bygQne

;

ycjars,

from accepting fees .frqm an artist

:to beltPT inat Ringers position, or tb

i:^ .....^ On pasje 44).

. Bfoadway niariagers, through the

League of NeW: York Theatres, : will

advisie EqUity that an extension .pf

the-basic agreement is desired. The
pact, which has: been in force two
years,' guarantees that the .iactbfs as-

sociatioh ,win : riot effect changes oiE

policy without managerial;, aissent

£»rid stipulates that the ticket code,

dray/ri up by Equity, and the League
will be enfoirced by the latten

: .Eq.uity has npt. considered , con-

tinuihg the agreement: next season

and. "ConsideratioTi~pf the-TTiattie^

be controversial In council because
of the pending movie to raise the

minimum ; salary from:: $40 to
;
$50;

That subject is; a .
moot, question it-

self and rnay take some time for

final decision. Possible therefore

that the basic agreement may be
granted . an :'in-case' stipUlsitibn cbv^

ering the salary matter..

There: is 'little doubt thiat the man-
ager* are bringing up thiB pact for

extension' at this time^because of the
agitation Over allegiEd Reds in the

council. Despite denials the showT:

mert appear concerned: over what
may " be ; expected from :the radical

or liberal element in Equity. -

Code is siill operating, though the

volume of ticket sales , is so low that

price regulii.tiOh.s are not operative/

BroughtTjuir that the^league-has -not-

been attempting to collect three

cents per ticket from the r agencies

for some time. It: was dropped for

the summer, because the brokers de-

.clared that there, is no business and
they have no money to pay out.:

League will hot: seek the levy during;

the summer peripd, but- wilL.attempt

to collebt arrears from broker .s; who
held .back earlier in the - season Or

last year. '

. League has on harid around $4,000

from th« . ticket levy which started

liate last fall after the . hick: was
lopped off one-half cent per ticket.'

.Agreeriient with the: btbke'rs. is that

one . cent; ou.t of .the tbiiee collected

shall be put: aside ;iahd rebated the

ticke.t people . if the; enfprccment
fund is adequatie.- ;G^pin on hand repr
resents the collection :at two cents

:per ticket a:nd ; the other cent, is

segregated '.st\d . most 1 i kely wil 1 : be
'refunded the; ijrbkers,: each to get a

percentage of. the whole based on
the .nuih:bef :of -tlclccts they sold. :

Before going" furthef .into
.
the

,

chargesi of Rep. William P. Larabertf :

son that seven member^ of Equi ty'i

coiihcil '

. Communists; all hav irig

made denials, the association awaited:

a reply to its ;:letter : of , refutatibri

that :the council is controiled by rad-
icals. Response: from the Kahsan:
AVas received : by : Paul ; Dullzell,

:

;Equity's executive: secretary. LaYn-.:

;

bertspn spilling; some strong stuff iii-

support Of his allegations.
-

.Lambertsbn :formally replied to
.

Equity's ' request ; for satisfactory ,

proof, his: communication being re-

ceived .Tuesday (23). He ehclbsed.

photostat, copies of certain articles;

particularly frpin the; Daily Worker,
adniittedly .Red,; issue ; pf ::AUg. v 14,:'

1939.. The haimes of Equity nierribers
'

.were included: with others arid his

opinion is .that if they ,^re; libt Reds
they iire members, bf Commuriist
'front' : organizations

..

- or : .'fellow

travelers.'

Worker -turticl^

that those: named ;had endorsed the
Soviet system; : Reaction at ;Equity .

was that they probably signed; a pe-
tition; but that did hot necessarily ;

classify them as (ronfimunists.:;;

:. Congressman,: who said; that th*
inembers of the theatrical profession,

had
.
giyeii him and his

;
colleagues

:'

rtiUch enjoyment, Avanted to krtoW
about thie .term , ^satisfactory, proof' .

asked by Equity aild asked 'satisfaci-

•tory ,to .whom?' Lambertspn; went'
on to say that his colleagues' believe
,the: evidence to be satisfactory proof
and 'that the bah; against including
theatre

;
relief was /still on as:; far as

they are concerned.. .

Lambertsoh requested that h is re-
ply ; and enclosures . be \ read to the
cbUncil; :w;hich^as': done -yesterdayr
and it is- how up :tp Equity :t^^^^

whether the proof is actual and;what
is to be done ;about ii. He also i-e-

'

quested that :hls reply in
;
full b»;

Connection with the Theatre Arts
.

.
(Continued on page/ 44): ^

'Astonished OMrich* To /

Skrita B^ir)b»ara Auff* 12
.; / ' Santa Barbara,, JUly- 23;

; : Archibald/ Nprman .Menscies/ playi

'The; .A.s'tbriish'ed Ostrich,'; ' prodUGcd
and .: directed by. Hamilton MacFad-
deri,' •gbe.s . into; the ; Lobero ihcatrc

here for .th'e;.anriua]. Fiesta ;Week, be-

ginning -Aug/ 12,,: ' .;/'.

Two ycar.s: ago the pTfiv

.months . in London,: "

'WALK WITH MUSIC,' S8G

IN RED; SCRAMS B'WAY

After playing six week$ to red
business at.; the Barrymbre, N. : Y,
'Walk With Music' stopped Siaturday
(20) with a loss of $88,000. Under
the title Of 'Three After Three,' /at-

traction had played 16 weeks on
.
the

road_ prior to / groadway, but had
^few wihiifhg weeks out. oi town*
Sinripne Siinon was in- the original
cast, rieplaced by Kitty Cairlyle/ for
New York.

'Music' V was presented by Rnthi
Selwyn in association with the Shu-
berts, latter withdrawing after

.
th«

first week at the Barrymore. Previ-
ously the:Shuberts were in 50".50. and
their end of the red -was about $40,-:

000/ Mi-s.^ Seiwjrn attracted: the bal-

:

ance of the capital from William
Horace Schniidlapp and Al bert M.
keir, aspiring M-yearrOld shbwmeri,
Diio

. took: oyer when :.the : Sh ii.bei .Is

bowed bvit and went for about $8,6oO
during the : balance of -. the engjage-:

ment. ;.•
^:'/:-' ' /-.;: '/•; .'

New man&gerjg ; desired: /to give;

.'Musjc'. eveiry Chance,/which explains-
why it was continued at a .loss; Pi- in- ;

cipals/ tpok' a cut, under which -the

highest: salary 'Was $100 weekly, .• Ar-
rangement went for four weeks/
extra Week being . added,, bat with
the gross in the $6,000 bracket it.vvjis

decided the chanqes to stick i\'ere.

•nil.. ;. ;. ; •//:
.- Z; :^

.

-;/.';. /
.: Schmidlapp ahd Kier Will Remain
in show business"; They have sched-

uled a. musical
;
being : readied by

'\ Johnny.: Mercer,/ Harpld, ;:Arlen and : .

' Sid Herzig; "Ihey niay be iriterested

I ih tryirig'put new playsvat:.the..C;Ope-

,

ly :iSquare/ Boston, in associatibh with

^
Joseph M./Gaitea and the Shiiberts.:

:

J
Idea is to establish the house, . which:

does not get :rpad/attractiohs; afi an

;
experimental theatre.;

;
There Were

;: 10 scripts: submitted
:
for ^ trial, but

' only, one was to their likins!. ; .

:•
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THE HARD
Skowhegan, Me., July 22i

Fdirre In tiii ee acts by . Alloh Boretz.
•tHKed by Melvinft IJurkc. I'reHented ' by

scinnel and recapture the lad ftom
under Gale's thumb. After some jpira

and con battling, that's the way . it

works but and- just when Gale is

making a final pilunge for Rockwell,
Ji^iwui hurice at Lnkewboa pinyJioiwe, i Davis ' hurries Rogers .bacl^ . from

S'iSr;-**!:-^
time/ to vstymie Gale's

June Mll(» . . . . .'.

.

AVIirie Blhlno.
M>>ry HU)..
]^ii)i)t)l Tepp^i . . . , .

,

Juri.'y Kllippef ; * .

I.ily Hhiine... ••

L'iK.'le IJehrj-, .-

.

1 )r., VceblKlv. i

Dr. Noble.;...-..:...
>lr.; Sknlnlt-. . . : .

.

A iiii'H CxaV.Uh .

.

'. ,:. V;

.SiHHiiinil KvUifii.'.-.

;

Ml.is.'/olnlUs... .s...

Jifr. Shevinnu. , .

.

Mi'* Hiju;
Uhv; T)r. <Jr;ihani..

Kitbiis'iari . .;. .

.

> .... i r ..... . iifc .1 J .......
. , ....

.v/.. . < .L.ourtfo gnmixbeiv.; ultentions.
. , .

...Alberi HiuUptt Hammond's st;a"girig of ,the play is

.-.v. . . V. v^ftyrp A1rHn^ I exccptioniilly good in view of .the

^."'l^.iv^Itv ' u strawhit - limitations. -•• Action
." ^iiHaniet' Mhcrtibb(>n ! is speedy and . punch lines arie put

.i.PinnkjyiicoxjQyer y,xth i waMop. Dialog cbntains
, . . . • ' ^^:C!v>^|n ^i5:w«s.: g numbei- of b6Uy laughs and points

V.V.'.'.v .dwen i)nvis, ;.Tr. ! to seVcral moriei, as yet riot fully
v/, . ; . . ; . . . Arthur I'YnHi!! ' developed; • Same applies to situa'

'•^••K^ir«ln^^'I^«?^ni^^ Autheriticity
,

of ;...atmosphere

."

! ."v-. . . .Tom ivtnii6.«i
,
obviously : stems from Shecter s own

, K . :. ,K(m;V»iui. .iviuv' connection w
...:.;;...^.porAorf. Diiff j^aj / used; his critical

'•^^""-^^"""^-
i knowledge of ,p...Heni-.v Ulchnii;

'The Hard .Way' is a fast fsifce by
the Go'-author, Allen Boretz, of 'Room
Serviced It has a pbtentially^ surefire , - v<,«^ -. ^. .

theme and ^an excellent second act, ,
Davis,. KeVin O.'Shea is convincing

1 ^ j> .J i^*. .'t>A«%b-if rail - fi'nr) . thA ' corna.-. crnac Tf»r

advantage. An yd executive office

set ^is-.strik'ing.. .
•.

'

. A well-balanced cast has William
Dorbin carrying the . play- as W; W

Plenty of
.
good sitaationis and gag

comedy; aind a strawhat produetiph
here, that is- a Shade bet'ter.;than;pas.s:-

as- 'Rockwell . aiid ; the. sanie goes for

Sally ! .Bi-QwnbaGki -

.
the. ,- lass who

e:yentuaUy:-Qaptures him, .. Riith ,Ber-

Rings Oh H6r rs

: Marble Dale, Cohri,, July 20.

roipcUv in t liree «cf-"j by Clay ' FranlcHii-.;

Stukeil l»v' Hudson Fau.'uiiBf l; , aeltlng .by

.In . Presenlcd by Xxiuis
Pale, Marble

ns ..;.;...

Cynthia .Ponieniy

,

Joan Pininu-.
Lii'i'i: . -Stevens. ....

Hope ICfleh.-; 1

Albert' Ste.vAn.^t.-.-.

Anrire.w l>ll1inir,'

.Mici)fft*l. Hentfih ;

.

Repbrt.^r. ... . .
.'. .

.

l-'lio!pKT4i>ber. . . .;i

Conatance . 'Wlnterisi

; . Riith Nls»y.
... . Frances Brandt
,Bla.n<:he GladEtorte

Dbhald '. Hicirmari
.. .Teraldlne. DvbraK
Kdpiond'. I..e: (Jotnte

, . ....^Arthur Finn
.naoul Henry

, iiiutlsoh F.iiiBaett

. .(Marcia Webber

able. What it needs in. addition /to tirand and.'Leppold Badia, both good";

new -. first . and second- startias ; is ; tirdCipers ; in previous productions, do.

satiricalljr moi-e serious apiiroach to.
I
okay: by themselves,- .although they

.

the;, radio theme and a long, period of '; are not 'completely; . at home ' in the

rehearsal. ; -'.
. ! authors' version: ; of Gale and firm

Boretz; saw,: as who iwsn% a ^rich meniber Pumphi^y.- Ray .Bari^tt.

mine of cohWdy in scripting of kilov: fits .as an ; adverhsmg, .

prospect fp

cycle soap operas, but- evidently -

' the company, and Martin^ Chiapetta

didn't : bother; to . probe - lode vety ! re.cjisters ' a bit as
.
the _agency

deeijlyi What starts ' promisingly , as; a
; . ; :

a deline^itibn bf ;Harried Home. liv:es

of two hardbitten cbllabbriators. ,oii

saccharine daily strlii becomes corn-

fed traveisty on; legal profession in

general, .with accent bh- ambulance
chasing. Onis . is faiivihg wife trouble

j,^^ ,

and the other attempts tb,come to the
j
i^io^,;^ Haiioik, ....

riescue with a; scheihe^ whereby . first j Townserifi, at Theutre^inrthe?:

may raise sufficient money to buy j- V.a'f •
-l'""".

,

July it.
. .

off unwanted ; spou.'ie and marry the
^
{^(^'.^ ^-v

• - • • • • -
•

ingenue.' Plsiri involves, phony auto

. abcidenf, , hick. stooges, as witnesses»
bogus bbnesetier, hpke; lisgalist.- outr
lay of' bribes larger; . ;than ; a subse-
quent settlemehti unlimited .thabs in

bbth their, lives, and more ehtrahces

:

and exits • than a pbwder. rpbmi
Money finally; materializes, but
thrbugh: the radio channel. :, Vice-;

.

: prexy in charge of scriptetS bais been
fraudulently; .withhblding half their

salaries and is. made to pay off as last
. curtiain'; falls;-'

-

Hiime Cjfohyn, as a guilty, swish
radio ex.eb, turns in a standbut perr
formance, and is only onei- having.real;
satiric meat. ; Albert Mackett and
Grant Mills,; the zany wiriterS, tead
parts tbb shrilly for; audience . com-.

- ;£ort andivgbod projectiori, while Joyce
Arling and Lbuise Campbell playing

; opposite," .are miscast. Don ; Terry
acts shystering. lawyer in.- aideqiiate.

fashion. ';...,...:;'
;

•.;:..';'
;..'V^''

Melville Surke's;directing job. con-
sidering the summer, stock circum-;
.stances, showed hard work, but ,nb

George Abbott flnish. . The third
act ended with .

attendance still , in

.. the^dark as to th&resolution of some.ojf
the main plot elements-, whicb means
that. important lines weten't prbperly.
emphasized. -

.
''y:::\ --.; -Dori:. ;

SHE ATE HER CAKE
stony Creek, Cpnni, July 16.

'

ronieily in -three acts, . flve.' *ce'rios, l»y

Iii>ul.>) K. Sh-ecter 'and Norman. Clark; 1)1-

ri^nted; by BonaW- T.- Hammona; . setllnfe.

Francis - T. Joatines. Presented by The
Stony (-'reek. Play.effl at Stony Creek Playr
liou.sp. Stony ^Creek, Conn., July .15, '40. ...

W. W. Pa vis.. i.WilHam PoTbIn
Sanvaon Bookwell .Kevin- O'Shea
Wfslcy ' Adanis. . .

,-. .Matt .Matson
Pii.iihe.-. .... y. . . ,.i.;. .. . . .Martini. Chlapett'n
Mlss) .Jlled , . .'. V . ... . .... . .'• i - . Jiirie- .Youn?
I.iiny . .-,...... , . ... . . .Grace Gpuld
r?;ilR Roeers. .

;".
. .;. . .Ruth Bertrand

St-inle.s' Pexter Pumphfey < . .Leooold Badia
Sully WlnterB. . . . . . . . . .;. . .Sally Brownback
Pop .

; .-. . . .'..-;
. , . .Robert; FlelBchman

Anioa Van Sloan ;........';.-.;., .Ray Barrett

Here is one that is definitely wbrth
JdgBltng around till the right answer
is found. Louis' Shecter and! ..Nor.-

man Clark, Baltimore advertising
exec a:nd .draiiia critic respectively,
whose 'Window. Shopping* hit Broad^
way briiefly. last seasbh, have struck
something this time that has a lot bf
pronkise.

. Written : as ; a comedy,; it

.
likewise nas considerable dramatic

; interest .
and alsb shows ihe inner

workings ;. of , a : large • advertising
agiincy to nice : .advantagei Play
strikes; an authentic chord: charac-
ters and theme aris- plausible; dialog
is baWdy enough for sturdy laughs,
and the Romance angle is adequately
substantial; ;'

; •
. .

!piece stands a better than, average
chance. fpi: stage and offers ^ood bp-
pbrtunities , for . writing in iadded
characteriziitions and sceiies in a
film, version, " . A gbbd

.
titliB takes its

'rneaning from a. iemme character
who wants to eat h^r cake' and. hav^
it, too, by enjoying: marital security
as . the wife ;6f ; a, senior big-tirrie : ad
exec;; meanwhile casting rOniance in

the .direbtion bf a younger- meinbei:
of the staff. :

. Gale Rbgers; the "wife, operates on
the theory ' thfat : 'there's; > nothing
Wrong fh making; two men . happy-
at : the sarri^ timei, ; sp, while ; Rogers
is in : Bbrjnuda, ;she. takes ujJVwith
youthful ' :Samson Rockwiell, who

.
wants to keep the Tbmanbe :9lean

^by niarrying 'ber. . Gale .refuses to
divorce Rogers on the ground that

. $he;;makes hiiti a .feood wife despite
a. little sideline Ibve'^affairing..- W. W.
Da.vis, itiature member ; of the firm,

sees how . the wind is blowing .and

. wllat it; Ayill do to: young Rpckw.ell,
-Whojn lie .worships like- a son. so he.

ari'anges. for a loriirter flame of:Rpckf
well's . to jpiri the cpmpahy's; peir-.

La.s't'' wbek,
. at GhicagP, they ribmi-'

nated - .carididate.::for - the White
OHouse. .'Last ,

week,; at .Marble Dale,
they noniinated a. .

candidate r for
the stprehouse. Play is a :cpmedy
'bu,Ilt ; arpund the comijlicatip.ns that
crpp up when: a twicerdiyprced: tna-
trpn finds as her weekend ; guests
her; twb ex-mates, a pr<)spect for a
third :ailtar jour'n.ey, her two, cbildren
by hei- ,varioiis husbands arid a film
glatinbr girl on the huht fbr sbme
puhli'city in cprinectiphrwith a forth-
coming' stage try. The faniiiy is.

pictured as a nutty group 'and - the
play is baillyhoped. as a steal froih
:'Hay Fever.' but? it's just another
case bf petty larcbhy;.as far as. this
script is "cbncerned, :;

Plbt- has been: dpne tbo often to
have much yaliie eiven for; pix.

;
Cyn-

thia Pbmerby,_ mother; bfJpa
iiig and ; Larry Stevens, ; by: ex-)ius-
bahds ' Andrew Dilling and Albert
Stevens, respectively, is; running, up
a irbmaritic(alley after Midjael. Ben-
ton,- 20 years her junior- Unwitting-:
ly, they all get together for a week-
end that's a headache' for '(everybody
till Behton finally- gpes for Joan in-
stead of her mother; Dilling steps
back intij the picture, with a; recon-
ciliation With Cynthia; Larry .takes
off with the film star after she, sells;

Dilling ^the idea of angeUhg heir rie>y

play, and Stevens ;ends up with a
youn.g redhead. ;^^ .

;'Rings': is; typiciil bf - the flock of
tryouts that hit the

,
pitchfork-and-

scythe; circuit each .seasbh in that it

;prbvides fairly ; :amusing momients.
for ai simimer attraction, but -vvhen
you've said that, yoU've said jour-
ney's , end; as far as its chances are
concerned. ; lt'sf', a first' attempt for
Clay Ti'anRlih, and, despife~Tfs lack
of briginality,. it does show : promise
from the writihg angle in tegard to
play cpnstructioh and well-written
(if not overly .witty) dialog.
Staging is much better than ahtici^

pated in a matchbox-sized hideaway
spot location of this type.- Cast is

cpmpetent : and.: ' belies its bucplic
surrpundings.; /Frances Brandt, the
divorcee, dofes efficient carbon-copy;
duty in the BiUie Burke-Mary Bo-
land manner and gets: okay; backing
from Blanche Gladstone and Donald
HarhFian, Tiei: offspring; Edmond Le-
Cpmte and Arthur Firm, her ex-
mates:. Jeraldine Dvbrak, the glambr
isirl; and BabOil Henry, the marital
.prospect. ::. . Bonie.:.;

could be called a success, because it

reveals that the writers are dellnitely

oh the ri^'ht track. They have fol-

lowed -thfr plotting and approximated
the gags and . situatibhs which have
madie the Dunne-Grant team fambus,
althPUgft there is quite ia bit pf flX-

ing to tfe done. Some of the lines

and bUfness are all set^ for . fllming,

bthers Jack sparkle; and the role in-

tended -.for Miss. Dunne, as .It; .now
stands; will have; to be' strengthened..

. Sharon Lynne; acting the Duuhe
part ,

here, . found, herself too: busy
feeding: tor : Lauren ; Gilbert^ . cb-

Starrfed, to conceritrate nriuch on elCr'

vating her own character to aiiy

great heights. In brief; Gilbei-t stble

the show with^ his lihes and acting;

Ahnabelie, /teiiriperamental ;
and

ratheif flighty, has rushed inta a. mari.

riage. with William. follpAying a Reno
divorce from Luke* .as the:: play
opens: A femme nightgown -in

Luke's elosfet has precipit^tted.'the acr

tion by Annabelle. Plot pf the piece

moves these three; principals through
;some; frahctic actibri Avliich incltides

a triangular wrestling spree on the
floor, brick-bat pitching, dbor-slam-
;TOing, shouting; and hbbtihgv while
Luke heckles the heiwlyy/eds aiid

sty'mies: their hpneymobn; : When:
Anriabelle^ and : Wiltiiaini rieturn - froiti

City Hall'' to her apartment tgi pack
fbf. the .honeymoon, Lukie follows; to

tease and tbrment them: with; hisih-

jiriks .>;and pbirited. hints that neither
Of .the two . has acquired muci^^ of a

bargain. ; . Conveniently a. ? la\yyer
friend of the. family drops in, and
at Luke's suggestion disclbse.':: a;:iegaV
technically. - that may make Aiina-
beie's divorce illegaL This holds the
couple in the apartrnent and in sepr
ariate bedropms untii::the law is in-
vestigated. By : the . tiihe - Annabelle
has learned that .She will -have :to

annul, her new . marriage, . she. has
been tauiiited': into some raucbtis tan-
trums, by Luke, for Wiiliaim's benefit,

iand. Liike has -won his carnpaign. .AP'-
peairance' ;of F'enelbpe, . the siren in

the; case, ; late. ' in ; the :prpceedingis,

seerhs. npt to deter Annabelle's swing;
back to her prigihal mate. : ;

Miss Lynhe playS:; Annabelle as a

woman 'distraught by .tuke's frisky
antics and .baffled ; by her predica-
ment; but does hot fully (ievelbp the
subtle change bf heart duting; the
proceedings, : Gilbert plays his :play-

boy part tb:the limiit with very cpm-
meridable :results, except for a ten'd-

ency . to Oyer-mugg in thie clpsiiig

sequerices. Walter ,Cpy is pften tbb
boistrpus for; this sm.airhb.u.se. as the
rugged man of direct ; action, bje-,

fuddled by the suave sabbtage pf:his
sharpshpoting - adviersary. Jean Guild,
after oyercoming hervbusnessj^maikes
her : aunt's role entertaining . and
sbirietimes cpiivincirig as .she breaks
up the quarrels and. reasbns with the
di2zy^trio.
Anne Btirr is an attractive and

^tisfactbry; femiiie menace; Merritt
iStone and- Art Smith carry off cbm-
mendably their - bit .roles of: waiter
and ; piano tuner, respectively- Ed
ward HaBvey gives the-lawyer iriend

'

part a lift when he has an oppbr
tunity.. - The charaicter of the blub-
bering Swedish .maid ;..(Edith : HoPt
kins) adds ribthing to, the play, which
stands still as she; snivels her lines.

A wise, :' humorous, ;colored .inaid

wbiild improve: matters, herei.
'

; With a gppd prodtictioh budget;, a
tepflight ; cpmedy. directbr and

, a
hand-picked supporting.' cast, 'Bed-
time .Story,' under any title, /should,
develop into a.bbxpfficeVftlm. Harold
Winston,.. originally slated to, stage
the tryput, had to beg' pff at the
eleventh hotir because of a rush call
from Hollywbod.
John Spllers ; rates' a hPd:ior his

excellent sitting roorh set.-. ; Fox.

UNDER THIS ROOF
Westboro,. Mass., July 23,

Comedy' Tn iv/o ' acts (seven; .fffenes)'; . by
Herbert B. . EhrmannP' Pi'odnqtlon designed
by Robert PagTBett,. presented, by Jjoul.se
Galloway at Red lliirn Ibcutro. Westboro,
JMass.. July 22, '40. -

Cafit: Helen Walker, Michael St. -Angrel
Warien Reld , Arthur Ritdile. Mauri tie

Gray, .John Oliver, : Barbara- JC«»llf>gK. AN
bert Hall, R. yv, Mundo. Wehrteir ('.•»reV.

Alice Wlleyv iPeter Cooksbn, lianOe Claike.
John Taylor, Conway Wanliburn.

uatipns are often good .and thte char^

acters are quite well deflhed and
plausible^ Neithei: the direction' liOr

acting gave the preem , the best

breaks; but with a stellar cast, in-

spired direction and a gobd play
doctor, 'Robf might offer: spmi
promise for Broadway. : : In a season
like the one coming up, it would
requiire 'the hypo of ,many more'
laugh.s : and that would mean a big

rewrite job. '

:;.

. Alice .Wiley miikes Cornelia real-

ist ic.rhbst. bf the time; Wendell Corey
registers frequently ; as thef proud
biankef;; 'John Taylop arid Conway
Washburn are standbuts as a conniv-
ing; senator, and an .oily' promoter,
respectively, - Lbuise : GallpWay, i"
charactei- jTple pf - crusty Granny, is.

gbbd ' but : inaudible at times, and
Maui'irte Gray; has her liipments as a
dizzy dame in the: mpdei-ri sceitieSv

Warren Reid handles: charj|i;t£r_of a
r-ustic .capably. .- r'.:.

' -. ',. /-;:::' ^.;': "':T*

Sciehery and cQstuines rate special
prais^.'- .-;/.:•: '

..
'--.

:: . 'Fox: -

SALUTE TOMORROW
Suffern, N. Y,, July 23,

Coineii.v . In . .,tlu:eif;-nc(s- ..<flvK ..scetno^)' by
SlMi'Jorl.e i'.ennard nhd ' Ctlndya/Unijei:, .witli-

liil.lltii'xinl- dInlOK - b.v Roy T.pr'k'wbod. SMr
tln< :UosrKn^J b.v - Sidney He'dlsh': decor by
< !iiy--. ...Mpn'ypenny ' and ; Jucqiiellne P.alRe;-.

MshtlnR. by ..
Srinforii -KTipel; 'directed., by

Hoy; T.oekw'ijod.:. . VPresentod' by ' "Walter.
AriMllnKe.' ftti the 'County 'thcali't. 'Suftern,

Y., ju\y ri. '4(t: V. •

: .^: ;

".•

Ahvi.v .•,..,'.;./.;..

^lll^^•.il(; .i,'!\nfr; .

.

IScivei-ly. ; Lane. ..

Tbi'n-.ConrOY . . . .

..Sully Walliif. . ;

Jiic AVrt.Urt.i-e. .;.;,

l'>orothy 'IJorhVi
Pick Bni'tbn.....
Micli.iol -t,aiie.

.

T.nola ;TriiLvorsl-,

Martha ..-..;.>.

.

Chris:...,.:.:;;-:.
tichnelder.-. ,:.-...;

Oa'rnPr; ! . . .•.

;

.Hen Coiieh.'. ....

; .
,', ... .TIwo Forde

> ...KIta .Tohaim
..l»Rtrloln., Presnell
, ; . Winram, Howell

: IvKtlierlne Wnrron
';. .-.Richard Tabut^
. .'; .Sydney .Shield's

. .Huirh Mitrlowe
.'. .-. .McKay. .' Morris
....Cynthia -Cnrltn
. ... .Martha-AVrlKht:
\ Fred .'Hunter
,:;.'.',R'nbprt B^mhrd'
;;;retcr.Van 'Buren
,:. .-^'Kbiiert Bernard

Presentation of 'Salutie Tomorrbwr,'
dpes nb;servite tb the membry bt the
late Gladys Unger, 'prbgrimmed: as;

ebr-authdr. Play is another variation
on the old sti-aying . hiisbahd : theme,
witha. Hpllyyi'Pbd: hackgirburid. which
is familiar to the; point of banality.

:
Mike and- Marcia Lane :: (McKay

Morris arid:Zita Johahn) are ex^New
Yorkers who ihave : spent the last

seven years of. their 20-year . married
life - in the film cblony, Mike ; as a
writer and then as;a .top-flight, direc-
tor, / Having come to . be recpgnized
as one bf those fare: model film
Cbiiples, the ;Lanes: run into; trouble
—Mike: falling; for a Brooklyri-born
glamor gal whb passeis herself ; off as
a fpreign :imppjrtatip.ri. :. ;

.: Albng ; its .' generally . lugubripus
way, 'Salute : Tpmorrpw' turns Up'

a

coupl^: of entertainirig incidental
scenes/

;
Episode, : for ; example, in

which Sally Wallace* a .friCnti of
Marcia'Sj pretiends that her own hus-
band has -walked piit and that. she
wants; revenge—whple thing being a
hpax designed;, to snap Marcia but
pf -the. -lethargy- which : has ^-settled-

down on. her since Mike's departure;
Dick .

Barton's marriage ;;propbsal; to
Marcia is: amusingly treated, : too.

Mi.ss. Johann does; a nice job as
Marcia^ Though she ireyeals certain
mannerisms, such as » habit of fuhr
ning .her hand acfpss her fprehead,
her 'Characterizatipn is fresh and ap.
pealing. Morris suggests Mike
Lane's inflated "ego arid inakes . his
lapse, ,- ; understandable.: ^ As Dick;
Bai'tph,

.

' who has : iPved . Marcia: fbr
years,; Hugh Marlowe cbntributes bne
of his typically

,
pleasant perform-r

andes. Katharine . ; Warreh 'and
Richard' Taber are flrte 'as the Wial-
laces, the Lanies' dbwn-tb-earth
friiends. ; . Patricia :/ Presnell ; and
William Howell handle ; the. young
love interest acceptably; Cynthia
Carlin; is :bkay as the blonde inter-
loper, anid minbr fbles, are. well man-
aged by Hugo Fbrde and Sydney
Shields.
Sunny patib set designed by Sidr

ney Redish gives 'Salute Tpmbirow'
a good send-off. - . Roy Lbckwooti's
direction is adequate. ; Patil. i.

B?DTIME 3Td
': .Farce |n .:lhi'ee ' flcls. .; Svllh;', prolog,

; by
Horace ' .laclcMon and Ora hf .'Ga ri'Ctt ; pre-'
rantoil by- Fttrratf lit;.-Players;: .directed . by
Dornlliy -Af. Ci'ai'i.p, setts by John -iSoliprij;; at
I'\iri'4KU t . I'ii'i .vhou^^

July ,11!; .;fl.i53. top.

PvCpiirters-,; . .... ,'.

,

;Annhlipile; . .
.',

;
,'. a . .

.wniiiini/. ..-..;.:,,'.,.,

i)Uk>'. . . . ;

;

-. . J i .

.] Il7,?c>i,i^r... . . : . . .;. . -.
. .:

PlUnii'.-tpner.'. .-, ;
.'.»

.

'.

.

Tru'd.s-. ,', . . . :-.!, . ;

Auiii -.\u,!;u,Mtii' llurvay.
.'ifar'iiv Kt'd'es. ... .

.'.'
, .

.'

J ;e.nvi?tiiiti>, .

Penelope .,,.',
'. . , . , .

.';
.

.'

:Rye' .Beach,. N.; H.

rPljllip Harmon .

. I Anthony';, Peyton
. U'^ouls de MUhaii
... . ...ijhHron l^ynne
; . .:;.'. .Waller, t;oy

-.

.

'. . T>a.u.r?n .; Gilbert
. ;Geor(je'. Anderson
......... Art Smith
/.:.:. Kdlth Hopkins'

.,.':;"'. -.Jcaii Guild
. ...Ed.ward ,'Hiiryey,

. . . . .Merrill- ..Stone
............. Anbs BUrr

Bettef". for-:.the summer trade thah
the more demandihgi', Brpadway
crowd,: 'Bedtime Story' is best of all

a good framewbrk ' fpr, a .dizzy,- cbm-
edy for li-ehe Dunne and Gary Grant
on the screen, ' Since thiis yarn, has
already been purchased, Ijy Cpluiiibia
lor that purpose, the. , tryput - here

With a barn full bf friends of the;
author, a ; Bbstbn : attorney, 'Under
This Roof made its debut here to-
night .tb ^ nibst receptive . audiertce.
In the early scenes, every actor was
rbundly applauded at his exit and a-
range bf titters .to: hbptis ;greeted. the:
lines of every pretext. But even with
this ideal gathering, the effects ;of
the. gin; fizi; or anticipation wore' ipS

as the evening waned and midnight
beared.
'Rbbf is an; bVer-lbng episode his-

tbfical drama dealing with the hu-
man .embtibns pf three generations of
a family who. lived, loved and hated"
undei: the rbof bf an Pld lJew Eng-
land hbrnestead, . ; The 19.40 genera

-

tibn finds the: old house and ponders
over the tide pf - real

; drariia; which
must have; ebbed iand flpwed through
its rpbms. BetWeeri the.opening and
clp;sing .sceries", thie .author, offers
samples; pf wh^t: transpired here
4rpm. 1864 tp; 1917^ suggests politica!
arid spciplpgical dpirigs bf the several,
eras and draws sbnie patallels be-,
tween ' one; and anbther. : Central
character. :is Cbrnelia :r'Thayer ;who
marries a : stuflfy, ' proud Boston
financier, Ezra Warren, after .she de-
clines: tbe' invitation to a marriage
and a frohtiier life with his liberal
brbther; .Gibson. •

Cortiedy relief , is almost iacklng.
The'^WiHtihg only infrequently .spurts:

a brilliant passage; tempo lag.s; ail.

A MAN'S HOUSE
: : Great Neck, L. I.; July 21.

. nibllcal dr'aniti. In three' SK'ta by ' late John
PrlnkwHter. . Plrected by Pennia Hoey, In
nssoc-latlon with Pr. Franz J. Horcu; ---Set-
.lin.i? by Willis Knighton. 'Pre.sented by:thei
r'layers'. .Theatre of' New York the
Chapel tlieatre. Gient Ne^k, T.,. 1., one
wiH'U . (inly . eturlinpr- July . 21,:, '-10. .

: ;

';...'.;.. . :.;pphnl3. '-.Hoey.
...... ;..;.Klli8: Raker

... > . ;
.. . . . . Judith Magee

. . . . . Wmt.'im Thornton
. . . . . . . . . vH*nry Yourt.ir

. . . . ......I'li'oniaS'.' 'Ticck
»'. .:.;. . i : ; .-.Paul ' Parks
. . . . . ; .WlIlain: Nichols

. . ;winiaiiri Mowi-y
. :

. ;;,.;.Maurice Burke
'

. f Wftlter- ..liboiner
* VM. Edward Manscll

; . ; . .Maurice Wells
. Dennis Klhg, jr.

Salalhlel:

;

lilsihcr. . .

.Rachel-.- ', . ... . .
.-.

XHlban. , :.'.:.;

;

i;,e\'i.i.....

.M;iUilii.«.. . , .i

ls;tH<.','; ; ... . . .:.

.

|..lac(il)-. . . ,..'.:;

I
T)iiv 1(1 .....;'.:..,.'.

! liOiiirtrt OiTU'Ci'.

I
ito.ni'ah . (Juards.

!,r?arnnt); . . ,., .
'.

^(ierk... .;, . . . . ; .;,

This is a Story of ; Jesus of Naza-
reth—'Of tlie. fpur- days plrccedirig the
crucifixion and the three days-fol-
lowing it-r-as..reflected :iri the lives
pf a .w^ell-tbrdo Jewish faniiiy in the
city of; Jerusalem. It is in every
.respccjt a ;sincere and mbving drama,
Ideally cast and. sensitivbly directed.

. Salathiel is a siiccessful and kindly
mercharit, but he has little patifence
with the new-farigled .dbctrine 6i
brotherly . Ipve being.; preached- by
a .Naz^rene whp is -planriirig tp visit
Jcriisalem with His fpllpwers. He
in upfsiet considerably when he learns
that his own birother, Nathan, a poet
wh:bm ;he has sheltered for years, is
sympathetic toward the new teach-
ings.. His younger daughter, Rachel,
al.sb cau.ses him a great deal of con-
cern, because; of her! love for David,

who is becoming , rapidly one of th» ;

Nazarene's most ardent disciples;
When David decides to join Jesus ^

at nearby Bethany, Rachel lieaves
home.; with him, following a turbu^' :

lent scene with her father, and:'
brother-, -Math iak. Esther, hei:. blind ;

sister, Kas : little Syn[ipathy lor . the
'

reason of her gbi.ng, but is .riot as
bitterly opposed to it as the others.
Jacob, a hbiisfehbld servant, assertji:

that the time haii come for him,- top,
to. join .the : Master iarid this so en-
rages Mathias and Salathiel that
they order him flogged. , Esther; in-
tervenes, however, arid he is allowedi ^

to leave pea:ceably.
: LateiV her . kind-

nbss is : repaid when the ;Nazaren»
iitbps ; outside th-e Salathiel - house
after His entry iinto ..Jerusalem:; and:
restbres 'her'; sight/ :.:'.-^ '.

;. .: .

: The: crucifixion of Jesus brings; to .

a cliniax the feelings, of those re-.:

:

maining in- the Salathiel home .arid
Es.thei;. - declares- her ; Ibve for a-
Tffoiriiari ;Pffi6er, who is said tp. have
perfprmed a great act.pf kindness at
Calvary. Later, it transpires that it .

\yas he who pierced Jesus', Side with:: ^

a larice as an act of mercy, to end
His suffering on the crbss. ,,

. At
,
the end. only : Mathias and

Salathiel remain,- : .The former i.s ajs . :

unconvinced as: ever that ariy super--

:

natural,Occurrences have taken place;
but the latter is not so sure; for, as
Salathiel watches Rachel, David,
Nathan, Jacob, Esther and the soldier
walk, up a distant 'hill toward Beth-
lehem, he declares that he sees a
seventh member iri thieir par.t.v—
Jesus. ; :,..-: . .

'

.

Top actirig honors: go to Dennis
Hoey : for his sympathetic arid wholly
restrained performance as the: father.
Miss

.
Baker is iricliried:: to overplay

her part in the third act, but her .

characterization of the. blind girl in
the- long.' first act; is .excellent,

: William . iThorntori lends a ; benev

:

volent tPuch : to - the character of .

Nathan aiilcr'Wtlliatii^: Nichols as ef--

fectiye a.s the servant .bpy. Maurice'
Burke's fine .vbiCe adds; to the force- .

fulness, bf his part as :the Roriiari
soidieir.' .;' ';.

; The setting:, by Willis; Kiiightori
elicited a salvo Of applause ; Wheri
the curtain rose pri the first act.; It's

a, living rbbm. virith, balcpny, ;whirh :

is set bri the; stage , at an angle.. -It's

highly artistic. The lighting; tbo; -is;
'

extiremeb' .weir-dbrie.' «; .

Authored by the late' John .Drink^
water, best, known for his 'Abfahaiiv
Lincoln' this play .\vas directed ; by
him: for .its; wbrld ; premiere at Mnl-
verne.; Englarid, on , June; 23,: 1934.:
Coincidentally,; Dennis; Hbeiy, then
playing in; j^pndbri, was antiong the:
who witnessed the first pqrfbrirriarice. '

.

Errol .Flynn played a bit part as the
secbnd :sbldier.;in the: Malverne .ver;^ .

'sion. ':,
.

. :', .:

;:*A; Man's / House' cpuld;; stand ,;

little judiciPUs editingV especially bri

the half-dozen lines which lapse, into^^' :

near-slang and lower the whole tone
bf the piece. In addition to causing':
titters \among the audierice.: .which,
otherwise, was h6ld in, rapt ; sileiice
.thrbughPu t,- iListen, _-you : two'- and;..-

.'as. nice as;;ninepiBiicei';"sourid mucli
too pat. ,• .';

:

As is, there's a .50*50 chanCe for
Brpadway. With strong explbitatiori
;and .promotion through church

.

groups..: there could be a. .happ.v fu-
ture .at a modei-ate tbp. . .

: Gilb,

'" ..';-.';. Boston, July ,19. ,:

'

Conrtudy-dr'amn iri-'livree' acts, live sccmm, '

hy,,Martlm- PUtenKei-,- preacuiPd by .I'licatr
of the Flfteeti. direct r»(l l»y Halo McKeen,
with set;H .by .FJdward

,
Sheff'eld:' at' Oslei'-

villo Playh(lu3e,;03ter\'llle; Mrt9,i;, July i»,
•

.NO; :5i.n.-.. tup. .

-
.

' .
-

. .

I.oulsji .C'ha'nnlhp;. . , . ; ..'.-.Mary Greene; C
Kll7,a Channlnp. , . . . . . ; . . . ..Ullsa belli ('oi>o ;

Paul Shennni Uictmrd C. Squill vmi
Melba, rtiaid . i ........ . . Bnrbar.t f"ook -

Krnle Cralp, . piano. . , . ..... . ; l.ariy Solhern
,Rc.s3 Rr<i\v,ii. vocillsit . , . .lijirliara Paimley ,

The BO.SS. leader 'oC Mnd . Fr.-«nk nollfnRcr
Tod I>ltt,lp,: dfum.i. . . . . . . . ..... ..Tanii?!? C;ro»r
.Tack For(l, iruHnr. . . ; Willurrt Tliomivsoit
Polly Wellington, specialties. ; .l.oulse L(»ri

' 'A Man. from the Band' is ;all set
for Brpadway and Hplly wood, has all.

the _elemerits. Ot: . a hit ; fpr eithef '
'

medium, " arid its productipn here
definitely establishes the producers.
Theatre pf the Fifteen, as art pr-
gariizatipn which riierits close Watch-
ing by the trade. The authPr, Mfartha
Pitteriger,

:

" a member ; pf this cp-
pperative grbup, Which also boasts ; a

'

cbirimendable trpUpe pf actprsi iSc* .:

ably cast are thiey this ; week, thai ;;

one
.
Would suspect Miss Pittengor

:Wrote the . play for the players. This
i.s ; -riot ;

the; case; hbwever, for she
turned it but before she joined The

.

Fifteen^' -;-, -. ;:r

. In this play; about ;a-'sWirig-bancl ;

arranger crashing ; society : and ;

marrying a; wealthy. giri;. .Mi.ss Pit-
tenger catches not only the perspec-
tive of

; the;;dance.hiusician.but also .

peppers the dialog with .the .McCoy ;

in hep lingb. But. in no. sense is this
a jitterbug ppUs; It is a thbrbughly ,

believable, examinatipn : pf ; :what :

might happen were a society girl tor
CTpiss- the: tracks .arid mai-ry a: man ;

already wedded to- his: music.
.
.Never lagging for a mpment and

always in cpntrpl, *Man :frbm the ;

Band' moves' swiftly :'; the pace bf
its people .; and; tosses up b.ne slick
:sitiiatipri after anPther.

; :

.
; Entire cast: merit praise and a flock ;

pf curtain Calais bear put this pbihion:

;

.Mpst rieWsworthy is Larry Spthern» ;

former •bah.dleader .krid; singer, wbb
shows gppd: prpmise: iri his new field.

Hi ;has. -a rple: that is: difficult in
.\.

sppts, but he makes ' his part very
real arid wbrthwhiie. SPthern gave
up his singing whbn h^; lest his'
vbice

,
cbmpletely thrpugh a throat
(Continued pn page 43)

ii-^ii-r -7-.">-.v.T;;-"»:r..

.
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'

Keft; C (comedy), p idramaJi lk

irevue)t M (musical), F (/dree),

, O (ppcrclta). /
•biiBarry/ Wis lady;' ^isth ^'St:-

<33d week). (M-1,375; $4.40), -Busi^

neiss improved first part of last weiEk,

but iri the final two days a heat Wave
dest«nded and; attendance weakened;

' arbiind $18,000, for " this musical
-.Btayeri:- \/

. 'Hellcapopptn,' Wi litifer (jafden

; (96th week ). (R-Ii671; $3.30 ); Takings

up here,, tob; for ; most of the week;
laiigh revile holds its. position as one
Of the most popular in years; rated

. over $21,000,
'

'Ladles in ketlrertient,' Millet (17th

week) (D-940; $3<30). One of the

first attractions to go to the i-bad; will

/ jump to the Coast for early Septem-
ber start;

' another threp. weeks;
nrbund $6,000 ahd said to turn some
profit at that level. ,

•

. 'Life With jPatlibr,'. Empire : (37th

week) :(C-1,095; $3.30). Easily the

top dra\v among :straight shows; ql-

. thoiigh. off somewhat, on lOw.e* floor

: some nights, packs 'em in upstairs

and little uhder the winter ,pace;

over $18,000 again quoted, r
' 'Lquisaiia Purchase,' Imjpenar' (6th

week) (M-:i,450; ^4.40). ,
Riding on

high with standees some perform-

ances except on tori-id Saturday;

rated-^und-#3,Q0Qr^ieh-is^-away
over nearest coiitfendier.,

'Man Who Came to .DIniier,V Mu-
: Sic Box (40th week) (CTl,dl2; $3.30).

Came batk some\vhat : as expected

fbr laugh show, which topped
straight plays duririg winter in

point of gross; approximated $11,500.

'Sep^u-ate Rooms/- l'iymoulh .(.l7th

week) (e;^l,075; ,$3.30). Costs little

to opctrate and still expected to last

. through heated .jieriod;: with:: aid Of

:liberal cut-rating the takings were
about $5,500;

•The Mai* Ariimalv'. , Cort (28th

Out fames' to $3,600

: I^ocal S^rawhat /^musicar sagged geles;

hadly .' last, weiek' : as the rains can^e
almost daily.;'. One night was stormed
but, compietiely and; cbuple of othiers
were almost total losses with deluge
up' to curtain, tirtie; ' Final take for
week .was approximati^ly . $3,600,
show . being: 'Little . Jessie James,'
with .Alexander Gray, Ethel Taylor.^
and Don :Gautier.

Memphis Open Air Theatre is op-
erating on $5,200 Weekly budget and
came -but slightly, ahead oh the first:

week: with, 'Meirry Widowi' Still has
three -.weeks.to go- : • :. .

0 Current week: ,'Naughty -Jdarietta.'

Current Road S]io^
(Week of July 22)

'Hold on ti^ Your Hats' (Al Jol^
son, Ruby Keeler, Martha Raye)—
Cirand Opera House, Chicagb,
:*Meei..:,:the .People'r--Geary,:: : San^

Francisco,

'Meet, the; :iPeopI< (2d;i edition)—
Playhouse,.- Hollywoodi- '.

.

'Life With Father'.r^Blackstone,
.Chicago.

. v
.
'SkylarkV (Gerti:,ud^ : Lawrence X-^

:Ri]lmor.e, Xosv Angeles/ : Ij-r:

'Scarlet; Virgin'TrrMayan, ;Lps, .An-

IB Four L A;

Nifty $7,500;

^M'Eiids30tlif^

,,,:/; : Los Angeles, July 23^^^

Gertriide Lawrence is closing Bilt-

TnorF-4939-46-sea50rtt^^
iBjrtgagement in 'Skylark,'.winding up i.cellent

,
business: - in the 31ackstone

Saturday (27 ). Piece bpiened riin
J

.With remiarkably .
.: little variation

• Chicago, July 23;
,

: Al Jolsoh had -a jgreat persbhal
opening in 'Hold Ghtb Your Hats,'
with ..Martha Raye remaining to
share audience honors with - him:,
show bpehed- to $5;50 tbp ahd .jiist

migsed. :a sellout, and . then went :to

$3:85, : an uriusual high top foir Chi-
cago, particularly • these days.' Last
'Ziegfeld Follies' here played at, that
scale..^;-: - .

:
^

With : the top, . however, the mu-
sical turned ..ih' a fine .initial

. session
and • figures; ; possibility; of goin^
longer than its fburVWeek minimum:
Jblsoh. is wbrkihg -with a' carie and .a
cast

: Oh, his - broken right foot, but
this is hot .hindpVirig biifiin

here • (18) /and' first four perform-'

ances piii6d, up juicy: $7,506, wnh no
advance, in pi'ices for opehing .night;

'Me^t the. People*:, wound up 30
weeks in- Hollywood (19) and moved,
to the Geary; San ;Fraridisco, with a
second edition replacing, at. the Play-
hOxise, HbllyWObd^-' : :

' v
,

froin capacity businesis in view
; of.

the season, weather and length Oif

the riin; •

•'-
•:

r
'^lated for Labor -Day getaways in

.Chicago 'are 'Male Animal,'. Selwyn,
and .'Tbb . Many Girls,', . in Grand
'Gperia: House.', :•

Estimates for Last Weeic :

^ribld Onto Tour Hats/ Grand^^a
Biltmbre .opens its 1940-41 season

.j week) (1,300;. $3.85). With $5,50 top
opener came -through to fine initial
stanza • of $24,000. : ;

;

,
'Life With -Father,' Blackstbhe

(22nd' week) (1,200; $2:75). V Demo-

Aug, .9 with two weeks run of Flora
Robsbij in 'Ladies in - Retirement;'

week) (C-r,064;. $3:30), .. Among the.|;.G is now playing at. ihe
winter winners; but .like .most other : 'Henry Miller the^^^

successes has been affected; .
expec-

j

iind: jurhps direct to Los Angeles by cratic cbnventibh dented gross niore
tarit of : sticking thirough ,: summer; spe^ .. . i than $1,000 • ahd ' grbss^^^

$7,pO()eslimated. - -
;^-

-
V

; ; ;:• ..Estimates' for Last W«iek :
J^lli?^^^^

.'^'There; ShairBe^^Jto.
(12th week) (D-1,375; $3.30).. On .a fXong-awaited appearance of Ger-
seven-performance; basis;. Saturdays trude- Lawrence winding up season

'

at the downtown legit with substan-

;

tial grosse?. '. "Take On. first foiir tDer-

1

formances reached $7;500, with extra
|

- chairs necessary on opening. night

J^^!^\ l aumeni; and ne couid not- speaR. j

Out, but. an ^ extra "rrtatinee;. ,
still

talked about as most timely drama
in a generation aihd slated irito fall

peiriod; $11,000.

. Contihued fropi page. 42^

MAN FROM THE BAND
'Meet the People/: Playhouse, H.bl-

; ailment- and he cbuld' not- speak, in-

•Aug, r ...
one half years; a record; down under
$3,OO0, . .. .V

'Wallr With Music/ Barrymore.
.Taken off last :Saturday after play-

j

ihg six weeks; operated in . the red

through that : period; about $6,000;

: much tob low for ihuSical.

\ • •Suspen'ded/Mu'sicals'-.'-'-; ; ..

: 'Higher and:Highef,' Shuberf;. due
to relight Aug: 5; bpxoffice open,

'Ketp 6ft the Grass/: Broadhurst;
expected to resume late iiext ihonth
with number of cast changes..

.
. ;:

iW;' $14,000;

GOOD IN L'VILLE

many operations abroad,
reene,, as the rich girl,'

Barbara Parmley, as .the. ; .'swing
I singer, and Richard -Sullivan, in the .

j
role ot the weak, rich bby, all click
in .:majb.i' parts. Louise

:
Long, : as a

baby-talking, dilly, and Janie§ Crbw*

$4;0001n|tep

V. Synchronized
:
With the rdelayed

move of Paul Moss, license: comrn is-.. -

sioner . for New York,; • whb cailed
.

ticket, brokers and: managers'- repre-
sentatives his: office: to explain,:

new regijlatibhs,.yraWn up^:'b^ him
and the police, departmeht, a suit:was '

filed:. Friday • (19^.; :
N. . Y; supreme •

court,: on behalf '. :bf : six agencies: :

which . cbhtenil that thie ln^

ticket law, caIled;the Aiilch3^1i^^W

• :.Atiantic. city;:.:Juiy ^23. ; :

.

';: 'Morning Star,* ~ with:. Molly Picbh
and Joseph Buloff, .grossed apprbxi-
jnately $4,000 for: Week ending Siin-

da;y (2I). at Garden Pier theatre, It

waa / Miss Picon's; first :.Visit to A- G.. . _ _ _ _ _
in four years, at^Which:;time: she- did uhconstiiutibnai; . It is the test.

Pier,. ^. .>
'

. This week: .'Pins and Needles'
playihg Garden .Pier. \

Rail} Ibre^^^

With forton Down

I sighed the. measure and papers Were .

:

:|5.; SierVedjoh MOss' and Police Cornmis- :

:

sioner /Lewis-. Jl:.'yalentine; -^-' ;/:

Upon being served with the .suni- ^

mqns, :Mo?s. : postiioned.^ the .sessibn .:

with .
the. ticket men. Indicated the.,

legal : proceeding; was the: . j-easohj :
-

though he—stated he .•\yquld be. but
of the city. . ;

- \

. William A; Hytnanj fotmef asislan^^^
,

state attorney' general, was retained
by. the brbkerS. : lie : explained that
the: penalties ibr Viplating the law,

i which limits, the : premium on all
. ... St,- Louis. July 23:

^First^lOqar presen^^^ Of - the

Maxw^U; ;Anderson.Kurt.,^ill. mu.
initiate, the

!}^^' 1^!!^^^^^ ^9^'^ v^^Tiiction :to. determine ^itsvcbnstitutiori-- :
ality. It- provides for a fine of $i250

nicipai
.

A:in^a^«^ '^'MiA,
. W liability^

^playhouse in Forest. Park vlast - night.. ^^.^
:(Monday), Threats of .ram. were rn

t^e^ law has hot actu^Uy started to

able next .Monday'/ the suit acts

as -a stay foir putting' the Mitchell
bill "into force, '

.

-
;

Brokers' attoitney believes the .law

is not constitutional becaiise it: vib- .

j

.liites the property rights .:prbvisibri in

estimated $3,000.

: James BartOi> . returns. : tb: the
board5;<;;for the . "first time: in this

since he tossed overboafd tjie role

of:: Jeeter in iTpbacco Rbadf,'.: which
he Played for more than, five years
flis right.leg is^ doubledv;!^^
concealed

,
beneath " his costume to • — • -• - -

bill is a replica bf a me.asure passed
carry the^Peter-Btuyvesaht.fole, :: He ..

:i922 .which: limited premiums on:
coppe4; -copious audience^ ^rov^l y^^^^^ ^^:^^^^^ was ruled

;

AT' 55 IN NEW 'YQj^||[
i^'^^^'"*^

I

linger, asC .;musiciahs, all dish out
: igome good : comedy, while iElisabeth
I (Tope gives the Boston: aunt just the

Philip Goodman,, former prodiicer i right touch without going overboard,

musieal-cbmedy successes on Broad-
^
rnost. fo.ol-piroof ;for playing. Foic. \

NO LACK OF Merit
"Way and was alsb. interested in the

i

presentation of a :number .of straight

shbWs, died of a heart attack Satu.r-

day (20)' in New- York at the.- age of

55.. He had been inactive as a mah-

.

'

:. .Louisville,: July .
23. .

Fifth -Week : bf summer: open :
air

at . Iroquois

Litchfield, Conn., July 17.

. I)iarna: In
.
th.ree ."I'ct? by Ilnndolph -Fres-

ton; flir.frtffi by. .Tesw .Wynne; ."tettlnprw by
• atffT in rpfpnt <!M<;on5; rievotinB his i

H. Beaumont' WIIlianriB; 'ftt Lltchflold .Hills^ager in receni seasons,^ aevoung n's
,^^3,,,^ for wx daye BtarUnj? July 10, jniO:

time to writing plays. He had an ar-. ino:

rangement ^ith Lee 'Shuberl m^^^.'l^
their presentation, ;

, . FJora Mnrtln. Mary Flsnher
.Tiiiin;;.-

shows
, Hit musicals under his banner in-

]

Amphitheatre ' clqded -Ramblers,' which made iai' run
;
Le«> ('•artcT

wound up with an added perform-'- at the i Lyric, -N.- Y/,. with Clark and -Mr.
.

Gate-

arice Sunday <2I) of 'Merry: Widow.' j

McCullough an.d; Marie^SaxonJn. th^

On sev^n Derformances the esti-
" cast, and 'Poppy,' which afforded

on seven performances, ^ne esu
, ^ .^ Fields his first speaking part

mated, gross was. $14;000.

,I^,uc-lhne, Ivorrimer
. ,

,

'.

.

. .Dor-a .:-Payera,

. . . . . . ;.TesR' Wynne
, ; . . .-Warren TolinK

Coroner's report of this play:would
read '.stillborn.' :

Nor could the. best.:

;
«»' j_* War TTiiiciVni i mcrt of the le-

.

(Carried bulfcOf the singing . and act- IJ^TI."! c.-.:->/^ vs*L^.-^
.. Pqbrly. wiytten, directed, ;acted (all. . .. j :, •,J Tttl^l Times Squ^^

.S^ehan'^^ol^^g^h ^^^aSiJi *f^'w'Kr?'^SSI '^^VW^:^^^'^^
cialty. / :

^
;

:~ Sir* and 'Five q'C^lock; Girl'. He came remembering their lines), the; play

Final . Week's .'show, is 'Countess
Maritza,' . . open ing yesterday (Mbn-

be added to this' Week's bill, bring-
ing seasbn to a close on Sunday (28 )

k cropper With .'Rainbow', presented
i deal.s specifically with ah anti-con-

ruMiiu^ oDeniiiK vycbiciuuy v«r«..- i'rt 1928 at the Gallo (now the NeW -scr.i

day): Ejrtrrperformance Will again Yorker ), that show having a Vincent:.! lem is also touched Oq by vthe author,
^ ; . .y. . . . ..v...^:,r ^-'-- .Ybumahs: score: Though, the: show ;Gra^^^^

did nbt-last longv the perfbi-mahce of - tc^nqtch /
qualities ^hat^ would qot-

f-iVari..v^ Rue^lpV- attracted talent ;.nia"y bring .it to. Broadway^ .it still
Charles ."M^ei^s. jttracted^

wouldi'have a tough grind ahead of
scouts ^nd. He landed solidly in Hoi-

. Thoroughly saturated with-: the
lywood, ' War in recent months, John . Q, Pub-
'

Goodinan's first 'try. at .Broadway ]}c Vaccbrding- to literai-y trade -
:

-

was hit comedy, 'The .Old Soak,' .ports) . is turning to escapist reading,

presented by-; Arthur Hopkins at the Same would be true , in bis playr

Plymouth. Play was by the late Don - seeing. ItV tin^ely,. though; as con-

Marquls ana had a bbbtlegger feack^q scription .talk -has been consistent^

grSiind.Ae ;of ; the:shbw*s lines ^Al'^ ;
making; page • one

.
of : tlie,:dail.es

.

for

In Del at

with. ;his cayorting oh the wooden
pin,', and his warbling. Hope : Man-

;

hing, niaking fifst bow of current-

season, scored in. tbe;leading^:^^^^^^

rote,-;.: repeating ..'successes^ ^a^^^

in. the
,
open. air. theatre '.during the

;193iB and:. 1939
.
seasbhs. Others, wh^

click. Arthur Kentl New
.
York

niet. prizewinner, John Gurneyy irvet

basso, arid Stanley Hirr.Lson, English,

comedian... .. .. .

'Good News,' aided by siimmer re-

sort weither" closed seven-mght en-
gagement : Sunday (21 ) :with a. take
of : -approximately .. $36,6(K), :

'. good,
Stifbng . opposish was' encountefed
from a: huge cohventibh and other
outdoor activities. .Mbfe^^^

saw the piece, which :;prbved the
third: best .draw of :-the curreht sea-

son ' V ::
'-'..

but; by . the U. S,. supreme court -as

price-fixing.. Hyman ?idds that,, as.

the :new rneasure applies only, to . the
.

- City of New 'York it was passe^ ,-il--- :

legally because the stat? constitution,

provides that such legislatiori iiniuSt

first -be
,
requested by the governing

body bi each lobality affected;: No
such request was made,, it is averred.

' NeMv law. ties tip With the, ;ticket-

code under which the agericiesi have
.

been.-operating,, .but;: the code only :

pertains: .-to . legitiihate.
: .
aitti^actions,

while the
.
jaw includes sports^ con-:

certs,-,-^;etc.', as. well.
-

'

;pld Ruling: May B:e Reversed .

Those who have furthered ticket .

coritrbl: cbntede the high tribunal's :

tejectibri Of the -1922 .statute, but be^ .'

lieve that, as the - complexion /bf the
supreme court has ' changei' since

then, a reversal would be: likely, Hy.^
mahV^iso contends that agencies,

tnake only small' prbfil without-
'

>price limitations, .that the ,new law
may: make it impossible for them to

cpntinue in: business/ :
• ':; :

:Vpbjectibnsi are made .W the regii-!-

lations isutrpundlng the hew law,
quiring all employees to be. finger-,

printed, prohibiting resale of tickets:

.from one : birbker to another, sub-
jecting them 'to criminal prosecution

.

:for violations. Set forth, that there .

"wipre 74 new plays, produced last sea-

.

.
son, - of Which 51 '. were failures^

Critics are quoted to Indicate' that

the: onus could be : .put . upon: the: -

JAMES O'NEDI IN

James.- 6'Neill, : former., actor . who
has been oh the staff of Equity in

.New York for many, years, is ill With
pneumonia at the. French Hospital,
He had: but recently recovered from
a sprained back .diie to :a fall and
Over a 'Conislderable peribd he Con-.
tracted a: number

, . of ailrrients,:

Despite all this, his. exceptionally
keen sense of . humor , was rarely.

;^^ itiost serious mishap occbi^red r^^f'^^J^^ . •

, ^ . ;/

When he was; in silent pictures, in -L^^^^^ ^^^^
which he worked when studios .

PaP?« :?"3°Wj^f ^'. '^^^

operated in Fort Lee, ; n: : J,
:

' O^NeiiU fe'"«:«jP«^'?l°^:*f^;?^^'^e: weeks

fell down the: Palisades While fid-

ing a horse, fracturing.his skull -and.

heck vertebrae,
. A year or so ago,,

_

leg jffiin :burst and a rubber bahdage
wa? required ' so: that, he could get

abbut, .Understood he has a/ silver

plate^in .hiis head;i.-'.^:;, . } ^ '-'-.'-.v/^.'-yy

.;
Q.^Neili is .a -gradua'te .dentist -and

.

practiced in Philadeiphia,.- but qiiit-

the profession .and' wen
He was ;a rneibdramatic leadir/g. ihan
:ahd appeared', in stock for many isca-

sons, " '
"

':. } '/. :<
.

Detroit, July 22.

Airter .tWo Weeks of soc^^

with -the Al Jblson-RUby KeelCr^ Mlere!-becoming, a^ vogue;; Gpodinan
,.. pjay;.cer,ter§ about a yoiing blo(«i

tSt iv,: o 1 SLif Vin n ' associate producer
.

and then .

^^.^ j -.riter who Wants
: ,Martha; Raye musical„^Hold

.

Ontp ^^^^ Straight Plays he ^^^o-th^ Wo?ld good thrbugh ; seri^
Your Hats,'; the

.
.Cass .suffered a ,bad pVeserite'd were 'Among the Married.'

j .writing. . Slowly going blind,. he.
^..i^'u. T%-_-:_i ii'niv^^'-.'n/foaiv.:!..™,: LTJij • -^-t

. Borheo' arid.' drops, his- .
pulp '..activities ;for theietdowh with Dariel FilizkeeV 'Magic l^i^^^ _ . .

in-the Air -
^^' ' -"-.. J 'W^shihgtbri'^ Heights;'- ^ .-:-

'
- •- :^-:heavier stuff/ concentrating on -anti-

'scriptf:,of his own plays are now '

oLrjpu.-vf .»ve.":^'.^*^^^ niiV s only person who can stop the draft
m '^^'^^^^'^tion^.

^
^hubjrts ,

t^ ouU^^
Ar^erica's mWnhood, which; he be^

brought in: Considered a much bet-
• ^j^-. jnto War. .

' When iheasute .:is

tei- play is .'Birth; ot a: Hero, which
(
pgj.^g^j-y,g returns to the pulp- fl6Id,

has not beeri broducedi; Prior. to en*
; pro tern,', bitter in. soiil, determiped

iShow; faiied to draw, because of
• lack of boxoffice names (.it 'features I

jj,.. circuiauon. onuocj is .u icu vvvi a^a;.;„,v nnWv.h^r,ri WKipK h-<» hp-
intetriatibnal :magiciarts). and-jDuUed 1

,1^3
j : at

but. after taking approximately, $5,- - - . . ,

000 for week's run: Top asking price

was .$1,65 nights, $1.10 rhatinees

The Cass 'marked the ;end . of its

summer:! season wrtli -Ma^KruT the S

teringVshoW; business,; Goddman/ was
l
tQ; again > try to Work fot. the. social

?S^rS!vdX^k uS^i an expert injVr^^^houie is expected to remain dark un-:! an expeo j»^";6
til Septeniber.: j m Philadelphia and New York. I

last .season. : Preyibus sea-sbh the
total was $i2;751>0.00, when there
wiere;; 1,061:- .playing Weeks. Tickets:

fOr> sjiorting eveijits . are sbmetirnjes:

unreturnable and the :risk of loss is .

higher than for..theatres,: which ac-/

cept all returns.. Cornplaiht con- ;

.eludes . that the ; small retiirh-' on
high-priced: tickets lis unreasonable
and ;that, as- theatre attendance iS a ':

luxury, price regulation: is npt essen-

tial for the protectibn of the jp ubli

c

interest, health pr .ino'rals.

Supplementary ^ afildavit ' Contends
;that ,:Well-tb-db customers JVail

.;

themiseives of the -seryicb supplied by
agencies, demanding :the, best loca-

jtibhs upbn short notice and; willirig

to pay additional cost fbr such? serv-

; J^ai. .;Miller; : legit Vactreks; - ;:and ^ ^^'°'^^t^if^A^
singer, has changed her name to Joan -count service which^ calls

.
for addi

_

Mercer.;.
'

^ . t tional .: expense, to ; -do: business .and

)Valter..iVacner staging. Jules ^ Le^
-

' there ' are losses 'SustainedV:tor .bad

vehthalV 'See My : Lawyer' : prod uc- :.debts. -Brokers, named in the Com
tion. ; . ' pMnt:"- Supreme;. KellyrSulliyan, :T.--

,

..Virginia.; Campbell -dbing, a color :

.Everett Naiighton; .
Picadillyi City

,

dance short. : . .- . : :
'--;

: and Jbseph Deutsch. All are of the
Georsfe. ' Abbott is 'playmg/a ?mal]:|:^

:pgij,t^jj- Theatre Ticket Agencies.
I^rt in^he Screen production ^^o^ Too -.

. . agencies ' the . finger-printing

^dSe^t^^- - ^''^^"'"^
i regulation ,is resented, ivi&nt; irJ

: Ruth H6id^ .will replace; Shirley; ^ tent, i^ to^check tip on employees

Bbbth when '.The iPhiladelphia Story', -find out. it they have criminal rec-

resijmei--ite.;road tbur;:iriUhe fall . -l
ords.-

.

'

:::'.;,• '
.

I
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Westpbrt; GpnnV .
July 23.

' .

•Greeri :Gr6w the Liiatis,' with
Betiy Field,! Mildred Natwick,
ton O.'Keefe and Arthur Hunnicutt;
and billed as ^directed by John Ford,
had a- sritisfactbry week' at- the

Country playhoUsei, here, last week.
!^el lout benefit party Tuesday hight

(161 helped,' and ' husi.ries built

steadily through the,; week on
iable w6rd>-of-mouth pltis some boost

trbiiTi local revicws;; . .:
; , V -

-

Miss Field, -who g up a;Hbllyr-

wood layofETWithrpay io fly east for

the engkgemeiit. gave an exceptional

P^i f6vhlancs5 in the; lead part created

by J.imie "Walkeri while. Miss Natwick
was also: praised ih the Helen Westr
ley role, ahd.Q'Kedfe and: Hunnicutt
were varyingly impressive. Produc-
tion is playing ttite McjCarter theatre,

Princeton, N. J?, vthis 'Wfieki in ex-
change jEor, the letter's presentation
of 'The Bat',' with paudia Morgan.
Next week Miss Field will do

'Coquette- at New Hope, Pa. How;-
everV she expects, to be. called hack
shortly by Paramount to begin shoot-:

ing 'Little
.
Shepherd .; .o£ the Hills,*

which is
.
currently 1?ettihg , final

script ^octoring,
Although John Ford had .agrieed to

stage 'Lilacs' herfe .and was expected
right ..up. until opening night, ; he
never appeaired. Reached by phone
several times by John Haggatt, co-

director of: the .playhouse, he ex-'

plained he was hbld on the Coast by
film commitments, but expected to
get away in. a day or tWp; ' AcWal
direction, " 'which was .' generaiiy'

praised, was .;handied - by Hagga-tt,

who fexplai.hed that he followed.ideai
he and Ford mapped out itogether iii

.Hollywood- last spring. '
:

Part played by O'Keefe had first

been announced for John. Payne, but
the latter backed out ljecause of film

.
assignmients. Ward;Borid was billed,

for the heavy, but he likewisis failed

to show, so Hunnicutt took .that role.

Miriam Hopkins Dniws

Bisr $4,5p6 iiii\Thii trains
Miriam Hopkins,/ guest^Starririg - in

'TlVe Giiardsinan' last week at the
Ridgeway thea;tr4 White- i*la^^

N- Y. , drew. virtually a .dapacity groiss

of $"1,500. It was the third sellout
oiuit of the :fpur- weeks . the strawhat
has been open this season. Opening
two weeks went clean with the. re-
vue tryout, 'Two Weeksvwith Pay,'
and - the third involved a small Ibss

on Grace George in 'Kind Lady.'
House seats : 504, at. $2.20 top, " AlV
though it 'failed..to "break even di^e to
the heavy production nut,, despite
sellbiit business, 'Pay* was figured a
worthwhile investment as the - musi-
cal is slated for Broadway: presenta-
tion this fall and thie tryout reVealed
necessary .Vevislons.

This week's bill at the spot is Ethel
Barrymbre in 'School for iScandal,'
Only other tryout oi the season yill
be 'The World Walks In,', script held
by John Golden; which will be
pieemed the week of Aug. 12.

Bucks County BIk Better
New Hope, Pa., July 23.

Bucks County theatre, in. its sec-
ond seasbh, is running somewhat
ahead of last semester's profitable

Amotlca's Dliilnotlv* Entertatncr

CALrNEVA LODGE ;

>rASfHbK cblJNlY, NEVAPA

Mat.: WMv KENT^^
1776 erway^ New York

take.
; Last week'is hill, 'Oiir : Betters,'

With : Gbnstance . Collier, gi;ossedt

abplit $3^300 oh . eight; perfbrm^ncfes'
at a $1.65: top ($2.20. Saturday nigh^^

Previous :week pulled around $3,400

bh 'Yes, My Darling Paiughter.' This
week is . 'The Affa i rs ;of : Anatol' 'and
next, week; Betty Field in 'Coquette.'

Operating , expense is approiximatcly
$2,500 " : a AVcek 'and: capabity gross
about $4i000. " ;V'

'

a ,;:

''

.:.::

'

".
'

: ..

Some business comes froth riearby
residehts, but ';i^^^^

delphia, Trehtoh; EastoUj, JDoylestown
and quite:; few people from. New
York,:; particularly w;eekends. .; Ais- is

true of philadeiphiia : legit, business
is usually; light eVi'ly in the'^W^
tm*naway . Fridays': and ;: Saturdays
Theatre is one: .of the few strawhats
ih the country :wilh air cooling and
a tm'ritable. stage. ' : , V

Actors Fund Ist Ben^

; Saratbga Spring.s, Jul^^

The first big Actors Fund benefit

in thd hiistbi^ of Saratoga Springs
will be started at Convention Hall
here Aug.' 18.. Announcement of

this was made by ; Daniel Fi'dhtnan,

.who ^yill come to the Spa Via special

car with a group of . Broadway
'names' -ph; that day^. :J ; ;

;

Sue. Seymout Cbbke is ..due here
this week 'tb' handle:, the business
^end.,

Pnmed for Luella Gear

> 20% Boost at: C»pe Pbyhpiuse
Dennis, Massi, July 23. .

Grosses ait the Gape i>layhQuse arie

running ^approximately 20% ahbad of
last year, according tb Richard Al
drich, bperatihg .;'the spot ' for the
third straight ; semester,' , Subscrip
lions are ' aibbut . 30% over., previous
levels, it's stated.

This week!s bill is Joe E, Brown in
'Elmer 'thfe Grea,i:'. Frances Farmer
is, reheai-.^ing this week with Con
starice Collier in /Qur' Betters,' hay-
ing ;pianefd in from libllywood for
the engagement next week.

Strawhat Ti^outi

.;.(tHIS -WEElt);^. .;
. .'

(ppe?ied Monday iii) , unieh other
wise noted^ '

,
•

~

*A Man's House/: by John Drink-
water, at : Chapel ; . theatre, • Great
:Necaci-.L;--i:,:-':-:V .

'The Hard. Way,'; hy;.Allen Bdretz;
at Lakewbod

. theatre, Skowhegari,-
^e,^:.:>.:. :

: 'Salute : T.omorrbw.' by Marjorie
Leonard . and Gladys Ung;er, at
County theatre, Suffern, N. Y,
; -'The Wali-iis and the Carpenter,'
by Noel Langley, at

:
Farragut thea-

:tre; -Rye Beach. ^N. H,; (opened last
night—Tuesday). ^

.

•Lot^ Wife,',
;
b/; Peier Blackmofe,

at Coininunjty theatre. Spring Lake,
N. J. (opens tonights-Wednesday);."

'Deiiy the Heart,?; by John Simon
Rodell, at 'Parrish. Mernorial' Hall;
So.uthanip.tori; L. 1. (bperis: tonight—

' Wednesday). ;
•'^.

.

'
'•

. .

:; 'Lefr:pf yirgi ,' by Edward Boy
kiny at -Barter .- theatre. Abingdoh,
Va. (opens toin.brrow-^Thursday);

. (NEXt-.-WEjEKy
.(Open

.
July: 29, vntess . otherwise

noted) . :

/By Any Other Name,' by Warren
Ferrjr IWunseH, Jr., at McCarter
theatre, Princeton, N. J.

'Crazy; With the Heat,' j-evue by
Kurt Kaszner, Rudi Revile John Tia-
Touche and others, at . Red Barn
theatre. Locust Valley, : L. . L
; 'The Royal Roost,' hy : Richard
Divenger, at Stanford (eohn.)'*"Com-
muhity: playhouse..

'Cross - .Your Fingers,' by Eddie
Nugent, at Hunterdon Hills play-
house; Jutland, N. J.

.'Fallen Angel^,'". by .Noel Coward,
at Ci-oss Roads : theatre; ; Bailey's
Gross .Rbads; .ya. .

; '; '.

'Summer Heat,' by Everett Glass,
at: Coach House theatrie, : OconomG-
;x»;de.'.;Wis.-.. /

'Wind in 'the Sails,* by. Dan To-
thei-oh, at-/ Cornniuriity theatre,
Spring Lake. N. J. (Opens July 31 ).

:
'The.;, White .Pony;' \ by' . Marion

Lloydi ;at. Woodstock (N.-- Y.) 'play-
house (opens, Aug. 1).:-

.
Continued frpin page 41-;

aroiind $4(),000, It is estimated. The
coin was obtained by loans frbm the
attiliates which.may write the items
off their books. Formation of the
iAmerican Guild of Vai-iely Artistis to
supplant the' AFA: was another cost.:.

]y mbVe,' ma:iHly due; to . :its: :ioahs
from other talent tiniohs "from: tirne
to tiine. Equiity ; for one will nbt
consider cancellation . of /advances
made to AGVA; \

At the Four A*s riieeiing a com-
mittee .'was n'amed to-,wbrk out fur-
ther econdmies and

. it • is /expected
:that tM present . offices Will be dis-
pensed with. :Thbse namied to con-
sider ways and r.means were; Paul

yDullzell, .Equity; Emily, Holt, Amer-
ican Federation of Radio Artists, and
Florence Marstert, of the Screen
Actors; Guild in .NejV .York, ;

.- Charles.. S^^

Webb 'iare cbllabbratihg oh^ f^^ straight

comedy about : diVorce, tentatively

titled ,
^50 Ways to ' P r It.' : Luella

Gfear, fbr whojn it's, intended, has
okayed the first draft, and the pair
are- now writing^^ in
slated for fall presentjtibn on. Brdad-
way,: but the prbduction 'Setup, isn't;

revealed.
Sherman :wras cb^author of last sea-;

son's 'Streets^'of: Paris,, \yhile Webb
wrote the bookipf . lG'ay Divorce' and
has more, receiitly bben active in

radio Scripting. ;.Be's ;in the B.B.D
& ..0. radiO: departriieht. ; Miss Gear
appeared in both 'iStreets.' .and 'Di

'votce.' : •

ra
.Continued from pase41..,^.JL

Equity^Reds
.'continued froiii page 41;

printed in .Equity's monthly maga-
zine.;, . •';:. ..'. ; '"',.".;,'./ '

:

-"'^:
'

Committee appeared, to ; have,, been
the .prihcipal basis for: the,: chiarg'es,

but only some ; of the cpuncillbrs

riarhed belong to TAG. Latter itself

has'lssued a denial that it. is Com-
munistic. ':Itwias.:charged with being
a irbht for that 'party apd ;at least

brie who; believes declared . he
would prbve it.

So far ";no such prppf has been
fbrthcoming; hor has anj' individual
in

. ;shbw business; been f definitely

identified as being " Bed. ^Despite

TAC's prbtestations, an Equity'ieader
stated, that .the text of its ; house brr

gan clearly indicates/ a leaning/ if

not /liking ^o^ the . Red principles,

even subsequent to the tieup,; be-
tween .Stalin

. and Hitter, which
doubtless alienated some groups who
ipreviously ; Were supposed to have
radical tendencies; . :'/,;

. ; .TAC Denies Red Xeaninfs - .

tAc, .in a ; letter to :Lambertsbh,
sets forth . its objectives .as princi-

pally the defense of civil liberties,

raising - the; standard, ot-livinfi fnd.
further security of its members. Its;

letterjto Lambertson denying that it

is Conimunistic 'or any ; other istic,'

b.ver the
.
signature of its executive

secretary, Adelaide Beanj reads in
part:;., '....:/..,'.;;.;';.

'.
.;''.

.;

'We in the.; theatre field are far
miliar with the charge of red^baiting,
Vtre still remeiiiber when Frank Gill-

more, ..presently president of . the
Fbiir A's, was : accused of being a
bolshevik merely because ; he v/as a
leader of the actors* strike in 1919.

Similarly, w.e. of Theatre Airts Cbm-
mittee are accustorned to the charge
of; being red.: We have answered it

again arid agiain, in public rallies,

arid in the, public press. .If it is nec-
essary, wb say once more- then: The-:
atre; Arts (joriirhittee...is not Com-
munistic or any other istib, but it is

a ; dertiocratic organization responsi-
ble at all times to its meriibership.

The;;four things for ;• which. Theatre
Arts Coriimittee stands are eniinently
reasonable and: devoutly tb be . dcr
sired, it seems tb us, by .all :men of
good

.
will;

; They are: increased se-
curity :and riiore jobs»f6r those who;
:work in the entertainment field; : a
resolute, fight againist America's iih-!

volvement in the war, a defense of
bur Amerieari civil: liberties;; and t^^

defense arid extension of bur
.
Aniei-r

ican democratic culture,

'It follows, then, that ineiitibership

iri;the Theatre Arts .Committee is, ri6t

de facto a. reason to charge any: in-

dividual with being, subversive: We
of Theatre

;
Ai^ts: . Committee are

alarriied -at your statement,; because
we see in it a subversive effort to
split .the uhibris in the entertainmerit
field; ure; dp not wish tb see shbw
business unioris.; weakened arid dis-
tracted from;their;efforts; to riiise the
living.

i standard arid further the se-
curity of their riiembers, by the 'ir-

responsible
.
fulminations of;, an ill-

informed; individuial,
: .
We ; aire iri-;

clined .; tb . believe that ybu kre try--

ing to sjnear the "i^heatre Arts Cjoiri-

mittee . arid the progressive : indi;-'

viduals of the eritertainri:ient field

because they want peace for Amer-
ica, and are doing nibre for the cause
of peace 'than merely talking abbtit
It. Is, that 'red,* Gongres;sriian

Lambertson?'

aiibw favors which might not be
granted to artistk of .similar ability)

If any :meriiber of AGMA fails to

Keep his .Met cbntract or; breaches it

in any way, the Met n^ay file ai wm
plaint with AGMA who yi'ill disci

pline' the : siriger, ;.. / . ; \

Any controversy :iarising out;of the
cbritratt .shall be settled by avbitra

tipri in acoordance;:;with the rules of

the A.meritian.'Arbitratiori Assn.
' Either' party itjay deriiand such
arbi'ration in writing which demand
shall include the Jname bf the arbi

trator. ; appbin'ted by it. : Within
three days the: other side: shall, ap-
point its : arbitratbr; \vith ; both ar
bitraitprs appoiritlrig ;a third /Within

five; days!-; Hearings shall; be pri ,two
days.'; riptice; and shall, liist no more
thari; 14 days. Awards; Shall be riiade

within seven; days of that p;eribd;and

shall be ,
binding; on both siiies.

.'

/. ,-'

;

;v ;•'.• :ThrcerTear.\-LiinH ./;;

. The.; Met' riiay engage a ;$inger fo;r

nb ,mbre ;than three-year period, ' -

eluding; optibhs.
:
This'.elimiriates; the

old five-year agreements: made with
such singer^ , as . Enrico Carusb/^ ,.

; The dates of the; appearance pf the
engaged Singers at- the Met shall : be
fixed by the Met in its; absblute dis-

; cretion; If - an: artist Is engaged: for

five perforriiances or .
less during ' a

season/ the dates shall be; fiked by
niutual consent. -

.

/^

The /Met; is grantied for a period
bf one year,, the exclusive right \v

out payntlerit bf cbmperisation, ; to
brbadtast and/ televise/ . from ; the

. staige ;
ariy

;
pei-formancesi' ;cioncerts; or

engagements in ^yhich ; the artist ap-
pears, by wireless, radio ;telephony,

or any rn'eans rib>v in use. .The Met
shall havc the right tb u^e the; art^

ist's name iri pubiicity for .the 'brpad-
caist or persons or companies spon*;

soring /these broadcasts, but ;rib;nariTe

or'photpgraph ;can, be; used to ispon-

,sor a broadcast yrithbut the
:
written,

consent of the artists; involved;
This clauise

.
elimiinafes. the pos-;

sibility . of :; commercial / spprisorship
Without payment, unless, the ;name
of the artist is not used iri the spon-
sorship. ; Although ; AGMA's /igrce-
ment runs tb 1943, it has granted the
Met orily one year,- since n?rie pari

pi:edict
: ; the;; effects of Televisiori

should, it sud;denly ' become more
marketable/

:
..;.//::' ;/ ;;

;.

The. singer; agrees: during his en-
gagement that he will not perform
Without the/written cbnSent of the
Met in. any pther cbmpany, or uridei:

any other management.
. . HbWever,

the writteri consent of the Met riiay.

not be itrireaspnabiy withheld.
Artists need hot be paid by the

Met -for performances in which; they
were unable to appear through 111-

nes^^ or. otherwise being; vocally, or
physicajly unfit. However, if the
Met engages ah: artist for a nuriiber
of peffbrmances, ; arid then is un-
able to ca.st .the singer in these per-
formances it's: liable for the full
amount of the contract, whether the
singers appear or not;

,
An act/oif /God ;and a . war clause

is included
:
in the contract provid-

ing i ri the latter case, for tWo !weeks
notice

;
for cancellation: bf contracts

in any wiar in; which the U/ S. is
iriyplved; or iri Which its iriterests
are so affected as to hui't . the pos-
sibilities of the singer's; appearing or
the operas, being given. AGMA and
the /Met iri inserting this; clatise had
iri mind the possibility bf sudden
iinpopularity in therU. S. of certain
German —or Italian ; singers and
bpefas of : both riations. ^ The : Met
remembftrs only too /well, its forped
cancellation Of, any Wagnerian pier-
fprmances in the fii:st.;w.brid Wiar.
The. Met; shall hot be allowed ;<o

deduct, / discbunt, apply bobkirig
fees,; remit or in any other way take
Off .coiriperisatibn frorin ari artist's
salary,

. except such taxes as. are .re-
quifed by law, or fees due to A(3MA.
The; singer niay accept; cash, or
checks frbiri the Met without' notar
tibns that they- represent payment
in vfull arid be ;entitled to later pay-
riient of

.
the; niissing a'mount. v

The standard dancers contract
also ih:;the main contract Is similar
to: the singer's contracts, providiri'g
tlie .same 'protectionv

; with the terms:
beirig the sariie as those listed' above.
/The contract Was iiighed fbr -the
Met by Edwafd;. Jbhnsbri, genei-al
manager bf the; company. .Mfs.
Herbert Witherspobri, returniri^g
;from -

.
;hibnth's /California visit

yesterday (Tues.)- also, brought with
her the signed contract of • the Los
Angeles and Sari / Francisco . opera
coriipanies. Which, added to the Chi-
cago cpritract signed in May^ gives
AGMA 100% representatlbn in every
opera company of note in the U. S.
Signing of the contract also alloWs

the Met tb sign its : singers for the
season starting ;Dec. 2. To date it

has/riot been allo.wed to slign one
siriger. .

-
One of/ the most important

features of the AGMA-Met cbntract
is the complete elimiriatlon of the
old franchise agreement about which
so riiuch/contfoyersy has; raged dur^
ing: the past few years. This agree-
ment, which placed the manage-
ment of the Met in complete control
of its singei-s;- both during the Ici
week season and after it, allowed the
managemerit to decide whether or
not to allow singers to accept out-
side agreemerits. In radio especially,
NBC: paid the Met for the rights to
use its artis^..ahd;/,thien deducted
certain percentages frbm the singer's
salary to-, make :up this fee. Money
deducted ranged frbrii $50 to $250
for top radio salaries and the Met
vvas ; able in sbnie instances, to; re-
fuse permission.tb its singers tb ap*;^
pear iri publip performances. . Urider
the new contract, the off season is

taken completely from the Met's
harid.s, and if the company is not
using; a singer during the regular
season on

. a : specific da^e, the Met :

may; not iirireasbriably refuse the

:

singer pefriiission to appear else-
where.

^Road - Closing
Continued,from pa^e; ai ;;

: ;

was invariably higher than in New
York, Where the scale has been
loWer for three years. Most engage-
mentis out of town Were from three
to four, times the gross at the
Forrest. ' - '[/.

: .

. ;.: 50;;LbsIng; Weelts
Admitted that 'Road' had. at least

50; losing weeks, but;these were;mbre
than/ eq[ualized by; the rbad jprpfits*

Lo;w ;;water iriark was' .$2,200^ last

summer arid it is claimed that thb
takiiigs this sumriier Were . slightl;^

above that figure/ Several mprtthsi
;

ago the- top Was reduced to $1.10 af-
ter having been/lbwered to: $2.20 and
$1.65 at .various ; tirties. Idea of : at- ;

teriipting; to span aribther; summer
;

was based on , the Wbrld's Fair, but
evideritly th.e; show has aibout used
up nearly all of; its ' visitor draw,
'Abie' Was playing at $3.30 top arid
never cut the; scale, although it,, too.

Was in .cut-rates on niany occasions.
Deal is bri for the film rFghts to

'Rbad,' 2()th-Fbx being interested.
Sale Was dependent on the date bi
release, Which'.;is said :to have beeii:

agreed on. Clairiied bid/for the
rights is ;$li50,00p; There Were five

leads (Jeeter Lester) during ;the run,
the part being supposed, to be actbr-
proof: Tliey were Henry Hull, jamej
:Barton; Jariies Bell, Eddie Garr and
Will Geer. :,;,--

Origirial managerial set-up waa
Jack Kirkland,

.
who adapted the

drania from Erskirie Caldwell's book,
Sam H. Grisman , arid Harry Oshrin,

,

with Anthony .Bro.wn, who staged

;

the show, said to be in on a percen-;
tage. A year or so 9go Grisman,
who operated 'Road,' withdrew from
the Outfit, after going overboard
through leasing a number of Broad-. /

way theatres, guessing that the Fair
would create a house shortage, which
it didn't.

Engagements

Melissa Mason, Paul Draper, Mill
Monte, Philip Loeb, Arthur /Hunnir
outt, Ralph Bunker, Tess Gatdella,
Joseph Vitale, Fairfax, Loretta Say-
ers, Eric ; : Roberts, 'Little iOog
,Laughed.' '/•... '

.

Arlene Francis, Calvin Thomas,
Sidney Lumet, Frederic Tozere,
'Journey to Jerusalem.'
Ernest Truex,

.
jean Dixon untitled

Kaufriian-Hart play. .

GREAT OPPORTUNITY!

One .pf
: the IiiriceHt Itmported hand-

taftert ; nifrii in the countiy. Impres-
sively beautiful !. ISKceptlonal Crafts-

manNhIp!; Mammoth Sbe! . Vnusual
(lealgrn In different tones of rich rwie.

^.'ntlre ruff hand wAven In bne. Piece.

Approximately 90 ft. lonr by 182 ft.

witle. Purchased hy Mr, 1. .J. For
rifth Aveniie Furrleir; tpt oUe .ot his

fur Balons, at the auction of Fanoti'tf

>Shnd6w I^iwn Kntate at iconK jBraach
lust monih. Only roAson; this «x-

nulslte ruir Is offered ipr sale now Is

i liat It doos not fit flobr speciflcatlons;

:r ybu ; ican - lise , this size ragr, this Is.

wie buy of •; Ufetlitie:; Rut may be
V ceil by appbibtnient; only. Call Mr.;

Ilamborlan, C'.4]led6nla /0-45OO.

iMiiiMfiilliiiil
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Broadway

. AnloinMlc Perry to Denver to \u

jnother. ,
'

.

. Dick Murray ift MI?iihi conferring,

with' -.Max. Fleischer. •

•

Fred Schang, Jr.; <if Gblumbia
Concerts, rusticating in Maine.
Freddie and Rae Schader mOtOred

in from Detroit to visit Broadway,
Stork Glab being: enlarged . for

banquet and special party facilities.

. . Barney ;Balaban . weekended in.

jaewi' England visiting hs son at canip,
Terry Turner;, returned . to , town

Friday (19) from BartlesyiUe, Qkla.
end Chicago. .

Monty Gbwthbrpe
.
just" can't fig-

Aire out that ' backgamrhon game and
hovvr it's played.
Kenneth Clark, Hays office- pub-

licity chief, returned frohi three-
week trip throiigh Mexico:

' .toe Laurie, Jr. bfpk6 little finger
walking the dog irouhd, o; Mark
Harina broke big toe swimming. ,

E. v. Richards'- health Reported to

have .substantially • iniproved. ; . He's
in northern watei?s Oh his yaicht. ;:

Bob . Smeltzer; Warner's xentral
^ di.strict siales manager^' in .

town ; last

-week huddle with Roy Haiiies.
,

- Testimonial .dinner": to : A'l Hyde,.
• legit treasurer, at No. 1 Elks Sept. 14.

Fat Llddy chaarmari of corhmittee:
Hattie Altoff, cafe

.
booker .With

CRAj spells her nanie that wa;^; not
AUhoff, as in last -week's - Yola Galli

>«d:-:
.

. Michael; Todd ('without appendix')
. the way Tai.s letterheads no\v :r,ead,

since jbeing discharged Polyt
- ;'clinic.:;- " r .

;
Mother Leone leaving :fOr Coast.

Going away party tonight. (Wed.)
will have Rudy' yaUee chief, eiiter-

Miainer. ^ • jv-,;:
/'^

: . Jim McFarland, vvhq has ] list

joined Par's press, book department,
: . has 80 milk: cows on a farm he. owns

: 'jerstjy.''-''

Lod^ ; Vrdom off to Coiastv in ad-
vance, bf :.

- 'Ladies. • iii Retirement'
.V -which tours sbori; Hiarry -Essex now
" company- imianage'r.

'

Robert . B. -Apdirews, radfo- and
scenario writer;^ back to the . Coa.st

, yesterday (Tuesday) aifter: biz budr
dles '-'east for, a .week, V

Oscar Serlin has become a country
squire, purchasing house and fiarm iat

.
Corn>vall, Conh"., owned by Dick Hal^.

liday; Pariambunt story] editor.

.

Barrett McCormick flew Sunday
night (21) to the Coast to look at
new ipirpduct and . "confer ; with RKQ

. studio execs oh ad. canipa.ighs, etc. .

.

: Eddie Golden,.;Monogram's . sales

. .;.jnanag?r, left Sunday (21) for Jack-
:; sbnville,- FJa:, to iattend the: Sbiith-
' eastern": Theatre Owners convention

there. .,- ; ^.
•

Rodney Bush; publicity aide to

. Charles McCarthy. Passing up sum-
mer vacation to. take his next winter.
Too much work bn. hew; 20th-Fox
product. .-

: Herman Fuchs, Pathie. News mlusic

editfbi', and' Jessie Lebson, who were
. married Sunday (21 ), left imhiedi-,

. ately afterward oh; a itiotbr trip to

California,
Lily Pons and Andre KOistelanetz

.to' the Coast .for concert dates: and
"then !tQ Honbiulu for vacatibn. Hiim-.
phrey Doulens advancerdrum-beatr
ihg lor, the cbncerts.

When- Jerry Horwin, playw^right
and scenarist, returns to ihe Coast
In: early fall he!ll wed Betty Judeli;

"
. associate . . editor of Architectural
Forlim; She's a Frisco girl.

Hal Smith, Will Hays rep in Eii-

; : rbpe for many . years,; back ,4roiti Eu-
rope with his family, another invol-

iihtary evacuee: from Paris,'; where
he .made his general heSdqUarters/

. Lewis Harmon, Broadway - legit p.a..,

has turned in his notice as.blurber
for the Clinton Playhouse. Clinton,
Conn., effective Aug; ,3. He'll bicycle
thrbugh. Connecticut and Massachu-
.setts.-': •

. :-

Dixie "Tighe (Mrs. C. R. Thomp^
son). N. Y. Post columnist, 'adopting;

foiir children, of Mrs; Christiahsoh,
; \Vife Of the : London Express editor,

who^came over with them last Aveek.

:. Murray Powers; Akron VAniETV
,mugg, has. been narhed an instructor
ini- :th(e journalism: department at

/Kent: State University, Kent, .01iio,
• Powers, also; is, Sunday editor of the
". Akron Beacon Jburnal.v .; .

; N,iana GoHner planing frbm Holly-
wood to. make her ;flrst New York
appearance Aiig. 1-2 ini the iitle part
in ^Giselle' with the Ballet: Theatre

. at , Lewisohrt ; stadium. : Tilly Losch
making her debut the. same night

. with the Ballet theatre in . 'Goya
Piastorai.'

third of seriep of Sunday night cph'
certs by . Vincent E. Speciale on
Ventnor Pier.
Alberto and his: rhumba orch play-

ing at Heritiah's Music Bar, Dplly
Parker . ahd - Jimrhie Solar vocalists,
teva Gorodetsky and his gypsy orch
returned for ;shbrt turn. ,

-

Helen Parks, formerly with Orrin
Tiicker's orch, singing; in fashiorir
able

.
Stratosphere

.
Room of ;Triay-

more beadhfrohtery. Bill Madden's'
orch; plays .and Castane and Barry
dance; Ben Perry is m. Cr ,

"

. Al Donahue's orch ..begiEin' week's
engagement, on Steel Pier Saturday
<20 ),: Alex Bartha's orch alternates.
The

:
yanderbilts, .acrobatic tap "danc-

ers, , head vaude bill with Ben Yost
minstrels' and Lewis and ^"Van^ .

;

Woody Herman's swing, band be-^

gan weelc at Hamid's Million Dollar
Pier Sunday: (21):. Eddie Morgan
orch 'alternating; ..Vaude bill, in-
cludes Johnny Mastiers :and Roy/'^^

.Roilihs . arid Clair.e and Shannbh. •

:By John-: ji BirthoiomeW' ;

Dbtothy./'VValdb 'Phillips at Skytop.
New 'Skyrackels' in the offing. =

,:

NB(Z!'s Fran Shiriri announces
Wybkoff dept> store hour via WEST,
.Eastbn.' • .V, ; ;

:••' -; •
•

Blaiirice Dumbff's Contihehtjals

playing in Penn-Strbud . hotel's : airr

conditiohed grill,

Frank. L. Harris' 'Tirik ^yig Casino';

in -Pike County
.
raided by '. state

liquor cbntrol board .agents, and state

troopers fbilowirtg
.
complaints, .. .

: Buck Hill' Players ' will . present
Wesleyan Uaiversity's " Painty and
Powder- club : succeiss, • 'The Cbmrnii-
ter* bv Ralph Pehdletbn, July 26; at

The Inn,
:
Buck Hxll Falls, .i^"*^^^

.Wiir direct.';^-''.
;
;• .";. ;• ..i":

'

; . ; First ahniiiEil PoconO : open bridge
tburnament at. Btickwbbd Inn / lot
Fred: Waring. Shawnee and! Buck

-

wood ti-bphies; Mrs. Eli C.ulbertsbn,

Waldemar vbh ;Zedwfitz and the Four
Aces : competihg. : : .

•

.ConUnued from ;page i.:

Bjr Mildired tarter

. Lenny Ross . m.c. at Cliquot
, Club.- \ -;--/: /;;"":

:

Ahdre.\Vs.:Sisters sighed to appear
Steel Pier August: 4-10.

• Rose Brown, ,fromi 'Hot : Mikadb,'
is;featured at' Paradise:Club. :;

Warner theatre ; now serving ;free
coffee, hot or; :cold« , to pa.trbrts.

Ralph Jones and : trio feiatuced at
Cliib ; Rchdezvous. Ned Katz m.c.

; Ina. Ray Hutton.' and her; all-male
orch playiiig Renault's Tavern on
B.o>irdwalk;. '

•
.

..•''
• •

May ; Desmond players will ;give
'.'Sbsan and God' this week in Vent
,nor Pier Theatre.

Charlie Arthur is m,«. bf Rbthwell
.Browne's reViio :.at

' CJhez " Paree,
Boardwalk niteiy.

. .-^Vs^.Ruj^ij.^aqpfanbi featuredJh

verstohe. United Artists;head, oh dis-

tributibn Of .'Voyage' and: 'Foreign

Correspondent,' bbth of which will;

be, ready; foif release by; September;
'Cbrrespbrident' cost- $1,440,000, and
>Voyage' almost $1,000,000, as a result

of ' which; 'Wanger is taking a per-

sonal hahd inVthe : selling to. insure;

their
.
sutbess;; .. He., revealed ..that he

will start ; no. more production until

late fall or pierhaps the beginniiig

of the year, : while he - determines,

how the current ;pair of films do..: In

the : meantime he'll travel through

the cbuhti'y : confabbing with exhibs

ort'the. pix;--^ --
: .

/

V; 'Pald for Not Wprkint^ .

6h the ; cost situation, Wanger de-

clared that one of the trbubles is

that many .
pebple .are getting p,aid

and hot working.
'That isrj't . icareiesshe'ss,' he deV

blared, -'but part, of the evolution of

the business. When I Started ,
with

Parambuht; we were imakirig; l;60

pictures a yiear. Only five years .ago

1 made 12 pictures in 13 months;

Star andi direbtors were rnaking 10

pictiires. a year: Now they don't,

make more than three. A;s a .result,

people a re paid who: aren't ;.\ybrlcing, .

biit only graiiual evolution .will

straighten the situation out.';

. Arnong 'other . -observations by. the

producer was that radio is mbre
cbnscibus of its bbligatioii to' the

public than pictures, because .exhibS'

won't use; 'sustainer§' no matter; hbw;

good, arid; despite '. the fact that" they

build .up lieW; film; audiences. Willr

inghess of exhibs to play unusual

pictures wbuld create rripre sbreeh

variety by giving producers incen-

tive, to get "away frbni' stereotyped

material. He mentioned 'Grapes bf

Wrath': as an unusual picture put oyer

by a great ad ca;mapigh and, ih this

regard, • rerharked that . film- adver

r

tisihg.is aSvMeirebtyped as pibtures;

iPlug'.for J^ew Sound ••:;

:;:

; He also ..^^d^^

'doesn't . knbw enough about; itsblf

and ad.^bcated- more ^iactrfinding

such ais Dr.;' Georg''e Gallup
;
i?.. now

dbing.. NfixtTeyblutioha^y s

indiistry, ' iW'anger said, ; .
is; ;as -big ."a?

sound itself, will be the, general use

of the new
;
stereophonic ' sound. . . It^

;wiU: hiring on a' whole flobd; of, mu-
sicial pic because " reproduction is so

good; he; predicted^
. ; r

. Wahger said he is a great believer

in; eelstern production and; sympar
thized with Mayor LaGuardia's cam-

paign to bring 25 %; bf all production

to New Vork^if there were prbper

facilities. There' aren't,: hbweVer, .
he

;said.-.- ^;Vi /:..•-.. ,:'

> 'The fTii>jority of, the talent .that

HollyWpd is now living on,' Wjknger

.declaredr 'was developed in ;the east.

These iiiayers ; would have ;
never

been acceptable. ;bn the Coast,: but

they . grew; and: develbped; in ; Ijley;

York arid that process ;could . be cbn-

^tinued ' "were there stiil- production

Abe Bacon, father bf Max Bacon,
died at 59. "• -

,

Pyramid Prbductiohs hiave shelved
'Mein Kampf^film.

'

. :Lucille Lafarge, wife' bf Clecil Lyle,.
getting over serious illness; ; .;

Vera Lynh, 'Ambrose's croonef, is
how ;doing single act in vaudevijlei ;

Reported here ' Howai-d Welsch is

dickering with RKOrJiiadib. Pictures;
fbr producer post. . •

iOweii ::McG)veney- ' in receipt- of
cable^VfrOm lliis. ."vvife that he has bcT
come poppa of a boy, ' : v

.

' Elizabeth ; Stavitzki..: aged ' 63,;
Thbtiier of iiaya Dolinoff: ;(and:ilaya
Sister's) died in Paris. .. ;.•. -;

Madeleine; .Carroll received. - her
"final divoi-ce decrefe .from Captain.
.Philip .Astley . bn •-Jtine 24. -

-

. Torn. Arnold to tbu r- Richard
Tauber in revi:val bf

.
'Land, of

Smiles;.'; startirig, early, in August.'.;

;, .
Nbrnriah; ThomaSi- / Jr;, plajfihg

vaiide here as TJormaih Tfibmias trio,:

wed Fanny
. Holirhan, ;iocal dancer;

.

:; Associated -British Pictures - Corp^^s.

'The Fariner's Wife.'; remake aftor . l5.

years* Will htti^ -two' dti-ectorsi Nor-
,man Lee; and Leslie Arliss. ;

vAda and Eddie Daros .have split;

.Ada doing single in Wade-Rbss tour-
ing re.vue,. -while Eddie : has takeij
their son in act, workins as the Two
Eddies, , "..- ,.. ..;..:;.• V.

'

' J.be Loss*: heiv .. vocialist,; replacing.
Chick Henderson, •who;;is.oh"-Go'verh-

:

ment .munitibhp,. i's. Bph Ariaen, 17-
year-old sbn of . johnhy Shiarp, bbx-
ing -promoter/ ; ;.:

Alffed :Esdaile. managing . ditectbr
of

. Prince ::bf Wales ' th.eatre, playing
'Present Ar"mSi' ;has taken sho-w over

.rffrbih ;Tbm ; Afnbld; & 'Harfy; Foster.:
' Cast bn percehtagbv •

'Me^ -and; My 'GirlV ; after ;
Tunning

two and a half years at the Victoria
;Palace, after; twice ariripUncihg;: it

woyld close, has dscidcd again . to
carry on- .indefinitely;

'

;:

The hew Imperial theatre '"at;,

i Brighton/ built, by a syndicate headed
' by ' Jack Biichaftan and Ralph Lynn,
which; opened .April - 9, closed July 6.

Reason given.: war ,
.conditions. ;

Paraniourit Still talking of - pro^
dubing.. A- .

J; ; : Grqhin's.; "Hatter's
Caistie,': although ; no diirector set,

soihe : time in August, with Robert
Moriey being- dickered for lead.

iSam Joseph submitted Jack Bilbo's
book,. 'Tbp Hat Crbok,' to' Mosis Em-
pires,' to be turned into:;play. When
M. , E; \yas; . ready ,to ; talk biz, they
fo'iind author; had; been interned.

; Jack Hylton ha.s acquired
.
provin-

cial rights to' 'French • for Love,?
which; recently ;clbsed healthy run.
at. Criterion .theatre, and wants Alice.
Dely$ia to tour in her. original role.
V Leslie Howaird has acquired film
rights :to; Wolfgang - Wilhelm's story,
based bh European refugees trdg-
edieS; with. Scarlet ;Pimperhai back-
grouhd;' in which he will star him-
self.:-- ;..:/: •;;.- -;. -;.-' •.•.

.

Celia Johnson :ha.s- ^iveri, up her
part ; in. 'Rebecca,',. :.currently at
Queen's theatr^; to go to Anierica
With her ' child. Barbara Mullen,
>yhO scored in- 'Jcannie,' - takes her
place;. ,

- V

'jf^ight Train to Munich; headed
for the Empire, .was originally titled

'Gestapo,' , ; Wa.s made by Gainsbbr-
ough Films- - in conjunction;.: with
20th Century-Fox, as quota for
Metro. .\

-

Richard Tauber's debut in vaiide-
.ville, at Hyams Brother.<>' State, Kil-
burn, upped biz to over $7,000. which:
iS: 25%' above current: intake for.

house: Tenor grabbed 30% for his
whack;.. ; ;,:-.;

. ; .:

Jack Buchanan's .musical. 'Top Hiat
arid Tails,' folded after 14 \weeks
tour, Avith no London date set. Fred
Emneyi brie of the stars, bobked to
play ; several weeks -vaudeville fo'f

General Theatres" Corp. ;

- 'Margin for Error,' with practically
an; all-British cast, with the excep-
tibn of Hartley; Power,; American,^
playing; the New/ York policeman,
debuts in Londbn\«; 'VVe.it End Aug.. 2.

It's: presently trying out in the
provinces.' .

British Broadcasting Corp. 'signed
Carroll Gibbons for; .new weekly
sei"ies of broadcasts for; munition
vvorkers, which "wili have weekly
guest: . star as :

additional :. iEeature.

Those .signed arc : Stanley Hbllovvay,
Binnie Hale and Nauriton: Wayne,,

: Her.chel.; Henlere,': nptbrious for
0verstayini. ;;hj s • al lotted :.tlihe ; .

on:

stages, bncouritered ne-yV .experience
at Gaumbnt : State, Kilbiirri, . iri; hot
beihg; able to /appear ..in time, due
to stage "cuirtairi me-chariicai;. 'defect

which; delayed-l his entrarice biy 15
riiiriutes.-';- .•';;;.

'^;

aribe in the ^Miiriibipal Theatre- Assn.'s
Fbrest Park theatre,

- Tony Martin bf the screen and ra-
(iio ;: skedded; for a one-night p;a. at

the . Fblrest Piirk Highlands, major
amusement park, Saturday .(27). .

. date receipts.- for one night at the
Cahokia, 111.; : Speedway, midget auto,

track across the river/ were donated
tb Johnnjr Bendel, was injured
seriously in smashu^ two -weeks agb.

. Art. kawell and Harold Biirian,

who will, open the ,.Casa: Loma
dancery In; South St/ Lbiiis. next fall,

and Al- Damhi, :Opei:ator of the Col-
linsville, 111., Park ballroom, are. -

sppnsors. bf a ohe-night engageiherit:
bf . Glenn Miller ariid . his. band in the
Municipal Audttohum Friday V(26 ).

. Ahtie .Nichols in town: discus-sihg
ether, deal foic .'Abie's Irish Rose;' ,

.

- At Jolson bpehing on;Monday (15.)

a smash ;sell-r0.tit, with ducats sought,
vainly;- ;;. .-;

•:•.:•.--.
"

;

;
. :

Fred : Barto.w has resigned . a.s mid-
west, press .agent: for ; the Warner,
Bros,-.-exchange, :-..;: -.'.:-.-; .-.

^
Ken Murray t(nd Bob Hope artibhg

the .shbw people in for ' the Demo-
cratic - nbrrimatibris. .

George Raft iirbuhd, iowh^ iarid

catching hiost- of ;the/fistic matbhes
and the ball games,

/

jimmy Petirillo doubled ;betWeeh
the Musicians U.nioiT and his delegate
seat .at the Democratib conv'erition; ,.

\Madge Pfau
; Kelly in . from 'the

Coast to; set .syridicatibri: of. her"
.'Guv'nbr Says', and -.Quillosbphy': car-
tbohs arid chatter; :;'.

-

Mayor Ed Kelly presented visiting
hewspapermeh at . the : Dehlocratic
coriventibh a' general pass book with
bakleys; for ; all

" theatres, race tracks
and.biBsebkll; ; .

Riiid
. Cbntin.ued; from pagV i;

checked;
- Whole .thing; took about an

hour. -; Waitresses continued;.to serye
drinks : to thoSe Avhb wanted . . them
but. there was nb/musib.

. ;. ;

Agents declined tb say. how hiariy.

persons . under. . iZl they d|iscbvered
being, served drinks, preferring :;tb

make their findings direct to Liqubii'.

Cbhtrpl'Bpard in -Harrisburg. Report
will determine whether or npt Green
is to ;be cited again for vibiation of

his; booze license;

At; sa^me time; ' Yacht;: Glub; ran
afoul- bf Liqiior Board -with its but"^

door .PMib .Barge. Openrjiir spot at-

tached: to ; anchored boat at ^:^iyer

wharif-; had .been iri operatibn for
only two nights . when. Board Agents
informed pWhers they'd have tb st^y

inside ; pending .i^ . okay from
licensees. Seems ;place wasn't speci-.

fled, being a; neW: addition, in j'Yacht

club's application for a license and
therefore ,uras against the laW. So
for last- fbrthight,;.Patio Barge lias

.been ciosed; but owners
;
expect ; a;

.green li^ht for : it : from ' the board
sbmetirhe this -week; .Merely a tech-;

hicality- but it's ;kept "Yacht Club
frbin; running open-air barge when it

would have dpne mbst 'good, dOririg

hottest, .spell of ;irear.
;

Oscar Serlih. divorced in. Rerib.
Herbert Sorrell bruised in ;a mbtpr

trashy'.
.;,

John Ford . cruising -in: ^Mexican
Waters. -

:; "'; -;;.-. ;-• •-';/

. Armand Schaefer to Idalib on a
fishing "trip.

Henry Ford , and party -.ganderihg
the film studios. -

: ;;^^:> .'

Brenda MsirshaU a;nd William
Holdeh.tb:;marry. ';

; Bill Morrow; steaming oilt at Sb-
boba; Hot Springs.

;

. Ruth- Clayton recovering -from «
stbmiach- operaitibh.
. Ben Carter changed his filhn naime ;

to Shadrach Carter. ^
. Walter Wanger^ baick .from a biisi-:

ness trip to ;New; York. V

. J une Preissei:. heading for . New
Orleans, her home ;towh. .;

; Charles Stairrett winding . tipi ;flv.e-

yeai: contract :at COlumbwr; . .;

\ Masquers Club -throwing tbstimph--.

ial dinner -for Grabie,Fields. . ;

. Mickey Rooney to British Cbluitt-

bia for. -three-week, vacation^ :

- CJeorge; Sherman pinch-hitting fbr
Joe Kane; who is laid up with flu,

Abe. L^stio'gel is " bringing Mitzi

;

Green back for another- whirl at the
films;-. -- •;-;.'.•.-•

Ai-thur-b. Howdeb Siriith isold his;,

new serial* 'Young Mr. Washington/
tb. Red Bobk niagv . ;. ;

Frank Ciapra and Robert Riskiii

are writing si forewbrd to their

;

screen play, 'Meet John Doe,' ; for
publication; ,by. .Randbmi .House. '',

By lirle .Giprrlck;

U.S.

Jhscttiiini
.Cointliiued frpm ;page.;i.

:{.:';',;;:;r/-..:.'^^

•
;;: By ;Sahi X..Jlurst .:

'

:, St.;. Louis ;. Little
,

;.<?y riiph society
ended, successful, season, '..

June iicMahbri, .pf the singing
chpi'US . at the Mupici pal . Theatre,
Sidetracked with, appendibitis, ..

' > Mike . Christie, operator at : ;the

Plymbuth - theatre, ;a niibe, cele-

brating his- KJlvbr. wedding ahniverr
sary. ; •• :;':.:

'. ;.•.
it-

Henny YoUrigmari has ; .«;uccecded

Cass .Daley as headlirier at: Chase
Club, west, end nitcry/ . Garlos Mo-
lina's band h.b.s..

The 'Stai' Spariglcd .Barinei:' !.'! be-

ing: played
.

prior tb every pbrfolrm.-

Montevideo, Urugiiay, the a'diriission

Sciaie rah to
.
$5r$6 top in American

rnbney valiie. ; B.A.: ran the scaie

tp $8-$9; and got it. Specs were re-

ported getting $50;. pair fori ;choice

locations. .

, Americans'; Coup
Yankee businpssihen', were de-,

lighted with the effect bf the ; trip,

which; coincided ideally ; with . eyenIs
in iJurbpe arid the world-.wide spread
of pessimism at Gerhian successes:

Ope called it; >n emotional outlet

fpi^ something pthei; than ' misery.' It

was ;evideritly a consciousries.5. ' that

the Yankees' were Scoring ; a neat

cbup;,:that; gave - the; Italians ;.their

burst of ill-temp'^r,.' - .

Most of the; 16 concerts .
during the

.

29 days ;bf the tdur were broadcast
- bri South American: stations and
eight were shbrtwayed hack to. the

Uniteid States; TWb NBC - enginers

made the trip; to handle this, aspect.

. The pairty ac'cbmpariying .Toiscariirii

included Jbhh ROyal, the NBC v.p,

who took ' an; . airplane, at Trinidad

jind fle-w: in ;ahead of the. s^ Others

were Sariiuel Ghptzinpff , of ;the New:
Ybi^k Post/ the inan ^yho.^^^^^i^ the

riaaestrb for; NBC^,' L. J,. Fitzgerald,

who. hiaridled all ;the; business - detaii,

ban .Russell, a; .bi-lingual arinpuricer,'

Wailace McGill, a music; librarian,

and Phillip .Barber, who acted: fes a
liaispil :

with the latin; pre.ss, vet,)?. ,

; Superstitibus ; musicians tpld' S tale

ot;. their .aversion tb playi nig 'Dan.se

Macabre' and the resultant: death pf

yipla-player Jacqubs Tushinski, \yhp
was sideswiped

:
by a Ipcal bmnibu.'s.

His; body coriiieS in;;bn;;the ship .foT-

Ibwing the . orchestra.
'

Pic biz;:high with right fare,

^dominating rharqaees.
'

'Businan's ;
Holiday' fplds in Mel-

bourne after poor legit .run:

Hbyis/dbnatihg ambulance Red
.

Cross, for ; service abroad.; Gharles.'.

Munro behind/Scheme..; .,- i .*

Willianisonrl'ait pireeffls 'Ice'Poiiies

;

bf 1940' this month. Repeat tun of
Switzerland;- Ice Show iibt. subcessfiU.;
sarrie spot. : ;

New war -tertiiJb; fl newsreel..
theatres : back . into . favoir as spot-
clips roach hete -via the air route for:

quick
.
screening.-,;::

'

; CoVerit /Garden Russian .-iBallet

doing only sOtSO biz in Adelaide for
Wi.lliamson-Talt; - Moves into Sidney
next fbr..rei)eat rim/;-.;

.

After; 10 years, Greater i. D. Wil-;
liiams, unit: bf Greater Union, will
pby- a

. dividend; of aboiit sik: cents

:

per share to stockholders; ;

Fifty employees , of Greater Union

;

Theatres ha,Ve erdisted, for service
bvers.eas. Many loops are already
feeling the: shortage of manpoWei:.,

.

; Increased ;employinent in : all in-
dustrial centres brings we^pome biz
to theatres '[spotted - in these zones.
Night spots also.continue to:do gbpd;
biz all over territory with

.
khaki,

patronage,
- Westerii : Australian; ; newspapers
are - uppin^ advertising tates :owing
to., rising operating costs brought
about through war conditions; .- Film
loops intend reducing' space 10°^ offset,

the increase.

;

Jack Joyce and V. O, DjiiibinSki
y/ill endeavor. to float a unit shortly

/

for the presentation of vaude-revue
in . Sydney ;and Melbourne;; Folrmer
is an American, -with latter previous-
ly holding; interests in India. Home
talent yrill be the: thain3tay.
Following sinking bf

. the: Canad-
ian steamer :'Niaga^a^ by a mine off
the' coast of New ; Zealand, several
U.S. acts, including Ann Sitter, Bar-.;

Vara Blane and' Gilbert. Bros., can-
celled return ;trip by U.S. boat and
will remaiin in; this territory for some:
.linie., -V --

-,

Wallace Pariiell Running a 'Crazy
Shbw' at Tiv.bli, Melbourne, on two-
a-day.; Li.neui>. includes EdWin Styles,
Jenny Howard, :Percy Kinig, Bob
Dyer, Gilmore & WellS/ Lew^Fine,
Takiers, Margie Lou, Mar.vellos, and
George Wallace. Jitterbiig contest is

highlight. -

- ,; -By.'Les llees'v

Sanfimy Kaye
;
band: due at ; Or-

pheuirn. ' " --.

Gene Autry, here as star of Aqua-
t'ennial rodeo, iguest ot honor at Va-
riety club party;

:

Frank Burke, erstwhile Paul
Whitemari ;

representiative, • opened
publicity office here:
Roger Ferry, editor bf 20th-Fbx

'Dynamo/. here with Moe Levy, S.,H.

Kent drive leader, to address sale*

meeting. :

'

Happy HOiir nitery going in for

name bands and is after !Fats' Waller
tp follow Freddie, Fisher's 'Schnlck-

-'elfritzbrsi' -.

.
.;-;;.' ;.- '.:

;'--

Loii Breese^ playing Grphfeum this

week, conducted orchestras in local

theatres^ for manv years arid is ;re-

newing old friendships: ;•.

Twin City Variety club netted sub-
stantia) .?Uhi for Milk. Fund, charity

project,': from Mirinfeapblis-Louisville

spon.sored baseball garixe."

A. K. Evidoh, WB .ad sales' ,de-
paftment manager, was Advised that
his J5-year-bld"'fiLiriaway.Sori turned
up in iCiheyehne, Wyoming, eni

.rbute.tp^ Hbliyw/bo:a,<.< • . /*;•.• •>>>: :

i
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" Japs'- Press:' Offensive ^•

Assassiriatioh of Samuiel Chaitg,

American-educated insurance "man,

and torturing of Hallett Abend, N. Y;
Times icprresppndetit, in Shanghai

oyer the; weekend furthfer" emplia'-;

sized the Japanese drive to curb the

press in. its isphere, of ..influence!,

Ghahg; Who was on the Nanlcihg re-

ginie-s list .of 83, including 30. -jpur.'',

nalists, \vhom it sought. to. pUst frbin:

. ShahgKai, wais •; ia newspaperman;
until recently, tie ' was a, graduate

of Columbia University journalism

school. .Earlier last' week the vnewsr

papier. Shun i>ao had been , bombed,
resiiltihg in one death and ..18 being

wbUlided.. N. .Y. Tlmies correspondent;

was! attacked in his. own. ipartment:
.tort&red and robbed of ,;manU;^-ipts

Iby two.atm^ed Japanesie^^

. Sijc American correspondents and
one .

Briton vi-ere; ordered • to l^ave

Shanghai the first part, of Ikst' we^k.
; Nanking

,
ha^^^ a puppet regime not

.iecognize'd ,.b^^ the United- States-

Mo.ve . Vv;as part of a; ishb\ydown on
control:pf th0 .Shanghai Intern

Settlement>y the Jiapanese.^

,. Since
. :
the • • International Settle-

meht Is outside , the Wang govern^-

meht-s JurisdictionV the : order car-

ries hp weight, ; but pnce outside

that area the seven 'are ; liable, to

Japanese seizUte. :-. Amoh'g the: group
are': iial'^ Milis, VARintir r

.spohdeht in .Shanghai whb'sfe tiwan
Meiwaripao; daily, has been bombe^^
sieveral times by Nanking Japaftes6,

.All seven are . proChinese sypnpa-
thizets,- '

: r • . >/'

. Others- ordered
:
to leave . . are:

BahdaU Gouid> iorhtiQr Shanghai:

.rhahager- pt .tip,', for years editor ;pt

the, .Shai^hai Evenings. .P^ ; and.

Mercury; C. V; Starr of .New York,
lirei of Ppst-iVIercury Co.;' N: F: .Ail-

nian,: legail rep of .. the Arhei-ican-

jegistered
.
newspaper, Shunpao; : J.

B. .Powell, editor, of the' Aniericaa
mag, ...China Weekly. ; Review ^.;. a^
'fomer corjtespoftdbnt of the Chicago
Herald Tribune; G. D, Alcptt, radio

. conimehtator. and former correspon-.

dent Of the N. Yv Tiines;. J; A. E.

.. Sahders^^Bat^s, - the lone : Briton,
• publieh<^r of .

.' the three , British-

regiistered Chinese hewspapers!,

paper} whose interests I; have eri*

deavored to serve, faithfully, to with-

hold judgment' pending a time when
my whole story can: :be told. ...

' .

• :'I ^ask our readers .to judge me by

the .
chariicter and -achieveuiiejits.^^- o

this riewspaper, which .wiU be '. cjon^^^^

ducted by 'the loyal editors.- arid ex--

lecutiv'es' who ' have been assotiafiecl.

with me; upon the basis ^f the prih-.

ciples and ideals of. my .platform,

pubii;shcd- daily
'':

' the;; editorial

page;'-.-::;.;,.Vv -;,
. ...:/.;.: ,

.

The platform . refferred tO; reads; in

;part. , ;'tp exjiose political hypocrisy
and.-corruption . . .tp fight arid .neyfer.

cease fighting to maintain the sanc-

tity .of .personal liijisirty and .the' in-
'

vipiability' .of; human' rights

TJUring Annenberg's imjprisprirnertt

the; patJer; according to reports, . will

be rim :by; a .board- cohs^^ of ;Ahr
neberg's son, Walter; vice-president;

Charles T; Tyler., president and "gen-

eral manager, and- .
John . T^^^

'ejijitbr. •: /';;.;
. , i'.-

'-. y-y
.

fburgh post-Gazette, named assistant

I
publisher of Cincinnati Enquirer,

i

He.takes up his new duties Aug. 1;

; Bi-weekly :inag.; T6vy;n. -Crier ;is

slated fd'r preeni in Boston late this'

month ,' vvith Margueri te .
.- Downey,

local press agent, "a.s editQi'-ih -chief.

Town Crier; .pHccd at;;lpc, will carry

-sniavf chatter. ; .
.;. . v

; . Edward Bcrger, ;fp):mcr city editor,

upped: to nv.e.. ot . the .N. Y.; .
Morn-.

ing Telegraphi,replacing;LeW^C

who's ,but;- tHarilc -Senber also added
to staff for suhiiiiei- in .endeavor to

iiypo ;
; libn-turE /. sectiohs,;. . namely

Broadway; .. ' ;
'

.'.'-'.

Duncan ' Aiknrian. in the Natib

Affairs departhieht of PM* .filing

series of articles On the ^outh Arner-

ickn pipliticcil situation ' dun his

tbu^^bf the cpntiherit, .pripr 'to Pan-:;

American / conyentipn ' at
.
Hayaria,

July, 20,vwhkh he^li;alsb.:.cOveiv^

If. .S. Maj^^^^ Canadian Stymie

Many. Canadians Ayho sUbsctibtf

Ui :S. papers
.
/arid periodicals

; have
been: beefing since. 10% war exchange
tax .•was added a couple of.weeks •jlgo

that they haven't . .been . getting de-
livery. Customs authorities are hold-

ing the piapers until publishers, remit
the ta^c- on .'them in ; btilk,, as it is

Obviously, impoissibie ; to.,collect t\yp^

tenths or threfe-tenth^ bf a cent on
each paper. •

Newsstand sal^s have; not. been; af
fected, as the agents; have be|6h pay-
ing' the tax. r It does .not -apply to

English p;er'iodjcals or • newspiapers-.

PM> has ..laid off about 20 mem

-

tjeris pfiits^ditorial stajfi 'duri.hg the
past couple weeks, v Mrs. Virginia
Schoales,

;
assistant publisher, ,ex-

plains .that . most. Of thosr who de-
parted (^ere.hired during the paper's

•pains of.- birth' on the Understah^d-

ing their Work might be teftipbrary.

They are not being, replaced,

:
Among thpse tp;go weire Hodding

Carter, editor of . the;, iftress section-,

.and jpaiii Thomas, his. ' assistant,

press .department" : dropped, : Mrs,
Schoales said,;;because it -'just didn't

;seem to jell.' ; News of the publish-^

;
Ing /industry will" go into ipther secr
tibns of the paper in . the future
Carter will be.; taken back when he
returns; from : a vacash in a! couple
w-eeks If .a spot can, be found for

hirh, - the; assistant pUb stated. At
any rate, he and Miss ; Thomas are
on^a preferred, hiring lis.t, as will be
the case with anyone ;*dismis.sed

,j without prejudice* when a section is

drbpped or thb: paper; otherwise re

vised* Mrs.; Schbales declared. :

Other layoiffs resulted from th?
axing: of ; the . Business departrhent,
although Nathaniel S, Keith, its edi^

tor,' was retained and transferred to

New Yprk news. Frank Jielinek

Mexico City correspondent, who was
hired only to cover the. elections, is

ailso off / the. payroll, but will be
added again if eyerits ; in .Mexico
warrant it. Others v. hb felt;the ef

, . forts, of PM to become oriented;were
several 'artists, publisher

.
Ralph Inr

gersoll felt he was ;gettihg too ihuch
jtiaterial from; theni. In, the future,

instead of keepifig them on the ;pay-

roiU he ' will buy work ; froin. these
men ;as. he heeds it. -Remainder of
the .dismissals werie of ; minor:, em
plbyes^ ' sieattered . through, all divi

sions p^ thii :editbrial depSirtmfent.

Mrs. Schoales ideciared :the sheet's

execs "lare highly pleased with ;the
eyeih kee.l ;at which circUlatidh is

holding. ';';/

.; Amiehberg's 'Vgledlctory*;

The P'hilly .. toquirer yesterday

(Tuesday) /printed ;a trpht : pafie

;«valedictory' by its publisher, M,..L

Annenbergi who surrendered the; day
before to authorities iii Chicago to

begin his three-yrear prisbn sentence

ibr evasion of $1,217,296 ; inJFederal

Incorne taxes.

MVixtte Anne^^ ;

•That I pleaded guilty to one count

of one indictmeiit is a matter of

record, in doinig; sd I invited the

;pehaIty Svhich how confronts ine. I

how a$k the readers of this news-

. Sues for $1,3^0,000 Libel

Libel >uits ia^ainst.. eight

newspapers, : King Features Syndi
cate and the magazine ' Newsweek
were

, filed in N.' Y.. federalv cpu^
last week Ijy Count Anastase' A. Von-
siat'Sky Of

.
Thbnipsbh/ Cbrth.; He's

seeking damages totaling $l,310;0pO,

Alleged libel; ; was printed .July .17,

1 939, by;;, the -. ;afPreme:nti,pned^ arid

dealt: with, the, arrest of -Fritz .Kuhii

while liatte'r ; was allegedly in com
pany ol.-yonsiatsky. - .•;..:;.
Amounts sought are $500,000 frpiini

King;- Feiattircs, $115,000 each frOm
the; Jburhal-Americanj .MiTror, Daily
New§, Post, $10(),00d each from the
Times and Triburiei $50,bO() each
from the Daily: Worker; Bronx Home
News and Newsweek.. :

.
..- : .

P'^Neill to Host; G. J. Nattum
George: : Jean .Nathan, will; yisit

with Eugene O'lleili/ at his home'
outside; of San Francisco the end 'of

this. ;mpnth;..i ; "The '^drainatic; critic,

meantime; will, decide bii a. cQ{iple

of new; writing deals for magazines
and syndicates

.
that he's had Since

leaving- Newsweek.
Nathan continues with Esqjuire

and he ma'y work . out ariother dea'

With King Feature!?, which was an
o'n;^and-off.' proposition 'basicisiliy;'

iWihcIien's Reaction

Walter . Winchell's burn at St. Clair
McKelWay's series of six 'profiles' ^ in
The New Yorker is ah. open secret
He says McKelWay : and/or Harold
Rosis, the New Yorker editor, de-
liberately switched facts and data
At first there were reports Winchei;
might

; cpnsiilt ; legal counsel
; but he

denies it on the premise that he's, the
last one to rfesent any rock-throwers
but .he does take excefitioni to dis
tprtibhs of fact.

;

, 'Now. It's My
.
'rurn';-is the caption

on a series of rebuttals' :to McKel
way's alleged. distoTtibn., ;

;

MilW'ltee Paper Chances Hands
The Milwaukee Evening Post, born

in the plaint of the bid Milwaukee
Leader, Socialist, little nibre thafn a
year ago, and which pursued a s6
called: :: iridepdndeht

;
policy, has

changed,hands.
Ownership -h^s been : acquired by

the Post Emplpyes^ Assh.i just or
gariiied

; as .a rion-stpclc cbriwrat^

''CHATTER. /''-:
V:.-W'..

;

; Cpsmppolitan bought Charles Hoff
man's serial^ .'Somewhere- i'll Pin

:y<)u.''.' ;-.'.v/:; ::-' r;.:':r'--^-:

Abeh Kandel, author; of 'City for
Conquest;' isf ;Writing a sequel, •Year
of . the Lpcusti' •

: .^;

iCaren De Wolf is brijiigirig Out
'Gardenias. Make Me Cry-,' .ia .book p.

!

her. own verses.'.:;'''

€; S. Forrester - Is Writing a: sea
hovel; 'The Captain frbih Gpnnecti
cut;' for Little, Brown,
'The Remarkable Andrew,*^, npve

by Dalton Trumbp, hits the;Iiippin-

cott p>resses jfof' September publica
tion;..- ..,-' .•

' 1';. •

Roger H. Fergerj for last year
business nianageji; of mbrnihg Pitts<-

Bills Next Week
.CQhtlnUed from patre;^

J5.Vne Todd !

.

Betty McCMur
I'Dlj Mar Gls . v

A;na!elp Dl I'atiii

";Nut,. Houw;.-..

Jl n-i ..Bu'cl^anoh .

Ilavry. Nbsokoft ;

MlUe Peyi liii ;

Ra,y >?e.v,HI«- :

:red Blalip;-

:

Xod Kle.in : ;.

Jiapey iV)y - '.
;

,-

Buzzln,-Bees Ore

:

; . Qr<'liflri1

Jfmriiy .GaniblV;-Orc.
.la.v.; i.oi-itig/;

CiVuck Mi.ller ,

:; '.Pines.. ;;•

.Hovyai-H .ft«cUer.;br
jjui; n.ifi'is .

;'

Bob StaUl
''

.

;Bivlera;

•B.en ?i V :B lir I (> ii
:
Ore

Xnrlit Club
:

H MUldleirmri^ Ore
.TeiTy (ft 'fi'i'.lc V

Br'injM jrclWivftVd
Sriiirrey-.X-IeUti'^,. ..

-

C'.iic.ltlft'.' Konnetly - ..

-I,<)U Boucns . ;

Kdflle ' Metcrtife. -

'Paul; Floripiw G14 ..
.

Sty-Vwe. .

iCyrU W<jl;atnio;n,-p.r

.Ilelea.:Youn(t-..

..
.
Union Orill,;

;

.Art :'i'dfroUo
r'i-:Vnk ;NataIe.
Mjko ,SaiidreU6-

Vllia .Madrid

.toe ShVfeV Ore .

.(.Mririoiila & r^co

Alf'r.edo & Rosita
.

.i;i>ii ;.stArr -

-.Lolji -Uquh..' ...

.\V«bst<tr Hall
Oeorfee -Web?!- ; Ore

.;.; .-West;. view;. ;

if f>\v.xi:(i' . Ba.Ui») .
Ore

-Jr>'<ti-^Bra:2
' Bii/z: Aston
'3 'Bauni.sh'eils' ; --.

.4 -Gi ote.fon.ts
'

'
/ ; W11H)W(»

I.

a

ni, M ci n t i c e O rc

.

lieiiiloh'tt -

-'
'

-

ARfHIiR j. WALLACK
Arthur j. Wallack, 91, last of the

original ihembers Of The Lambs, died

july .21 at his home iji :Stapletoh,

S. I. He Was the son of Lester Wai-
ack, actor andthea tre inahager^ Mvho

died in ,18,88, .and for Whom- various
• Waiihattan . playhouses , have been

named,' -'

,
. ;'-

.The. ybipiger Wailajcki havinig; be-

come : associated^ with the biisine.<'?:

end of the theatre, 'Upon, his: father's

death took over the management of

the bid Wallacks', then located at

13th street ahd.vB»oad\yay,- He^^^^^^^^^^

maihed in charge until it closed early

;n .:the i900"s. Management of the;

.Wallack : theatre ' at 3bth^ street sihd

Brbaidway,; Which obened later, .W.as

Gharles-.Burnfrfni

CHARLES : F. DEMPSEZ
Charles F/.iDeihpsey, about .72, :dfed;

July 21; at Lowell, . liass. .
He had

;

>een, in sIioav business for :50-odd

years ihcluding periods as hianager

of
,
Lo;\vell theatres, .film .siale.sirnan for.

Columbia, Universal and Mbncgram
w'orking but of Boston; ,.

.
.Years a^o h^^^^^ was.' an advance

:agient for'
;
legit a ttractibn of. May;

rwin, Andrew Mack, Al Hart aiid

others;'':' ',' .".'-;; >jv' ;''. ".•,.
.

Several: children and :. grandchil-

dren'.;survivei ; •

'
/
.'- ;'';'.

CIEVELAOT)

Alpiiie;yiilacr.e
'

Otto. ;TliiArn -. O'l-c ..

Pdnfi'-o' -i!: I.olita. -;

Patsy T.iiRal i\3 .

'

CiciU ,HelHriK Dogs
C'arl . ^lueller :.

Mildred Sni'ilh
Myi-oh .Rya.p; .-

Alrwfiir: CUib;

Troy - SInset' Ore ,

Judy Black.

.. College Inn
>rorn>ati Brill Ore

.

Bonnio I.'iVonhe. .'

Eddia RaXl ^

I'reddie's rnrii

Art IjacUey Xii'c

-Manhatta'nettcsi
Rob.crta C^bstello
Wiliiia Si Rrtt-e

-'

ByrV)aj'a
. J..onBr.-

Eddie «ariv(*3 . :

;; .Hotel Allertoh.
Jonni«;, ;S .Sipele: -

Ifotel .Carter
.po(\ Bar! Ci-p..- ;
Cai-iM'ia ;>

-', .- •

;Jfotel filevManii

T>),!Tliton Noble Ore.
Chick Moyd

Holtr sterllnir ;

:>Fariy. I.aUe pr<> ;

Hotel; Ho]lle;nd«>n;

:
11 e.'ri ry C i nc i 0ne df

.7acU; Mar'3hAll

.

('aryj -Gould .

Herbert' T*ylor«
Grace Mo.-pan

;

Hotel Statleir ;

Osoir :Pr jr
.
Ore

,Tack Eddlc't :

Broadway 'Blllle V
Riib'ertinOr Roberts;
-Be-be l?h*rninti'
Arlene .Rice Ore;;

I.inasay'8. Sky Cliib

-.-Rby Ray.so'r -

Pearl Pel.ucea
Judy Pcc3l6.n

' ..Monaco's- Cafe

iirnle Taylor Ore. -

.MoiindS Club •

.:G0Tnc7. & Minor .;.

-I5i>r.o.iby.
'

B.lai»->«

S<».inniy W.al.sh --

. Tliro'o Till^rH ..

Sid Pi:U33ln Ore
Ohio Villa

;

.. A- 1 1 is 1 1 .n ;Wy 1 1e ' O rc

:

MioUoy Kat*.
!<outlierii Tavern

j;*-"-. Allan. ;orc ..

Hirri'ry Geoi-go •

Tlilrty-S<ey;eh ;Cl»b

r.irole C'iiapell* . :.

June Vale
:H<jIeh .Hayes

RIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. ; Ray Girardln,

spn, July 17, ih Boston. He's pi'oduc
tibn man and ;ahnouncer for WEEI.

Mr, and Mrs. Laurehce Hammond,
sOh^ in N^w Yorki July 7, .Father is

a radio writer; mother is Margaret
Montagule;;cpstume^desi^neri

Mr.;and Mrs. Gedric Belfrage, son,
in Hollywood, July 19. Mother is
Hollywood correspondent for thei^

London, Express. Father is a screieh
writer.,

'

Mr. and Mrs.i 'lTiornton Freeland,
son, in Hollywpbd, July 20. Mbther
is June Clyde, screen playbr. Father
is - ai: ftlm directpr,

.

Mr. and Mrs, lion Ameche, son,, in
Los Angeles, JUly 20. Father is a
star at 20th-Fox.

Mr. and Mrs, Kent Taylor, son; In
Hollywood, July 19, Father is

contract player at ,IlKO.

Mh and ^rs, V Georj^e i courti,
daughter; in Los Ahgeles;. July: 19
Mpther:: is the youngest daughter of
-Charles P. Skpufas, ipresidenV^^^^

West Coast Theatres. . ;

•

.; To :Mr, ':ahd .Mrs. Wbb^ Barretti
a son, July 18. He Is. triahager oV
Miller Theatre, Wichita, Kansas.

To Mr. C and Mrs, Bill Bivens,
son, July 17, in Charlotte, N. ,C
Bivens is a WBT staff announcer.

Mt, and Mrs; Firank; Nicholas
Veloz, son, in Pelham Manor, •N; . Y;
July 201 ^Parents arfe the dance team
!(Veloz and Yblanda). •

; Mr. and Mrs. Hal Kemp, daughter
in^Ncw York City, July 21. Father
is the dance maestro,

,

.-.-; Mr. arid Mrs. Don Heyworth, son
July 12, in Upper parby, Pa. Father
is member of KYW, Philly arinoun
cing staff.

HENRY BURTON WELLS
Hianry Burton Wells, 66, for 40

years in thia theatre business in New-
jfevry, S. C., died July 19

' at- his

lome. Funeral services held July
21. .

'..-.-- :--...'-'
;

,; A leader in .fii'^ prevention .edu-

catipnal program, .he Was president

of; the South Carolina Association

Of Fire Chiefs and for 25 years had
jeen chief of the: iSTev^'berry fl^

partment. :

EMMA NEVADA
.

Emirrta Nevada, prima doh.ria, died
in Liverppol, : Eng.; June 20, aged 8L
Born in Nevada of British parentage,
She took the sta^e. . name: of her ria^

tive state. .•
' During hier. 'career she

sang -in, the opera - houses ; of Italy

and- the Opera Coriiique, Paris. She
made numerous appearances in Eng-
land as an oratorio singeiv and; also

appeared in opera In the U, S, ,

Her last pubiic: appearance was In
j

Berlin. in 1910. •

10-day illness. He carne. to Mobila
111 1933 from his native Montelali%
N. J.

: :
.-^

^:... ;;',

Since 1937 had been studio man-
ager and sports announcer at WALA.

FHILIP GOODMAN
p/jilip. .Gppdman, 55, legit producer

of musicals, died at his home iq^ew-
York Saturday (20) from

.
heart

attack. '}: .:;-' .
'

"-

Details in legit section.

ETHEL DOURAS (DAVIES) :

/Ethel Dpuras, former stage actre.si

and sister of Marion Davies, died
July . 18, in Beverly Hills, , followinjf

a cerebral hemorrhage;

Mrs. George H, Downing,' widow
of George H. bbwriing, bass-baritone,

who toured many yeats .with Biostoii.

symphony and Victor Herbert; or-

'

chestras, died at her summer hoiiie^

at Denyille, N. J., Friday (19). Her
husband died three years ago. Sha
had resided in Syiracuse since. Last
rites in Binghamtpn. ;'

^Bi»rt<m Leon Bslnbrldge, 32. hu^r
band ' of vEvelyh Keyes, screen ac-
tress, committed suicide July. 19, in

an automobile near .Hollywbod, Cal-
They had been estranged , for a
nibnth. :..' \;;- ;

^

; Mrs, Ruby Tompkins, 58, fbrmdrl.vf

abcompanist fbr -William Mile.s, bari-

.

tone soloist, and during the last sev
eral years organist and .choir direct-,

tor for Coldwater,. Mich., churches,
died J'uly 19, In that city^ ^:

'; r

Donald -McNamee, 43, stage actor,

died July 17 in Hollywood of a skull

fracture. Survived by his wife, Ada
Lilly..* Both appeared In .'The Drunk-
ard' there. ..

Oscar C. Roeske, 60, died- in

Muskegon,. Mich., July 19. ;For many'
years, before coming to Muskegoii ia

1926,; he played piano', and organ in

theatres iii Wisconsin. '; ; .v; .

CLAUDE C. BARTRAM
Claude C. Bartram, one of: the

eariiest Workers In the formation of
the Variety Artists .Federation, died
June 22 in. a [

South 'Wales
.
hospital.-

For: some time he .was ^associated
with the management of The Per-
former, ; the ' offiicial. organ; .of, the
VAF. Orginally he came from Can-
dida as part of the club juggling act
of AlbertUs and Bartram,. Survived
by widow.

WILLIAM R. ARNOLD
William R. Arnold, 57, screen and

stage actor, died July; 20 In Holly-
wood from.- streptococus infection. He
started' his career in vaudeviile.
Later played, in *Ir6ne'. and/The Kid-
ding Girl' at .New York Winter
Garden. . .

-

Appeared most recently in pic-
tui'es in 'Edison the. Man' and 'The
Dictator.' -

PETER MAHER
Peter Maher, 71, last of the bare-

knuckle fighters, died In Baltimore
July 22. He fought all the old-timers,
including Jbhn L. Sullivan and Bob
Fitzsimmons.
He. Was featured With' a b.urlesotue

troupe in 1900, taking on all. comers
on the stage. .

MARION M. WARD
Marion ;M. Ward, formier actress,

radio playwright and director of
KHJ-Dpn Lee juvenile stock com-
pany, died at her home in Los An-
geles July 21. .;.'.,.

She was
: former wife of Frank J.

Ward, theatrical agen 1.

HENRY E. McCARRELL
Henry E; McGarrell, 60, manager

of the Lawrence and the Indiana the^
atres of Redford, Indiana, comipitted
suicide by inhaling gas from a jet iri

a bathroom in his home. lU health
is .said tb be. the cause of his

.
act! :- ;

'

His Widow, a son,: two. .daughters
and two brothers survive.

; J. EDWIN RORBINS;
; J. Edwin .

Rbbbiiis, 43., film dli'ecto.r

iii the sil6rtt days; ,died suddenly
July 18 in HermosiUa, Mexico.;

,
'He was a m^^ Royal

Air Force in the last war. ,

JOHN G. BRIDOES
John G. Bridges. 34, radio an

npuncer, died, July 13 following a

Mrs. Cordelia Rayhor, president of
the .Haarlem Philharmonic Socieity of

.

New 'York; City for the past 25 yea ri»,

died July 18 in.Long Beach, L. I.

Grandfather, 54, of Caiolyii Lee^
4. child : film actress, died at Dayton,
O:, July 15, QJt burns received in *
filling station explosion. .

Eddie Thorn, 44, interior decorator
at . Warners, died July 14 in Holly-,

wood. He was formerly an associait*-

editor of Gbod fortune magazine.

Wells P. Pierce, 71, father of Roy-
Pierce, district manager in Milwau -'

kee for Fox Wisconsin Amuscme.vfc
Co., died July 16 in that city.

Mother, 70, of Jack Dawn, makeup
head at Metro, died in Los Augelen
July 13. .'

.

.May Eilen Duffy, 30; WariTer ex-,
change employee, died July 10 ii*

Hollywood.
'

Father, 63, of DpIotes Del Rib, die*
July 19, in Santa Monica, Cal., alter

a long illness.

MARRIAGES
iDorothy billet to Stanley Neurr

brecht, in Toledo, July 14, SheM
staff pianist and he's an engineer at

WTOL, Toledo.
Marja Mianowska to Stanley .Wysi

zatcki, in Detroit, July 3. She's
voice and music teacher; he's, direc-
tor of Polish lanjguage prograims at

WTOL, Toledo.
Phyllis Santomarco to Frank

Daniels, in New Ybrk, June 29. He**
a salesman for Forjoe Co., radio sta-

tion i-ep. ^-

Marion Minier tp Reginald Lyons,
in Reno, July 7, He is film librariaii

at RKO, '.-.;.:';
;

.. "

.

Betty Jane Schroeder to Joe La-
Guardia, in Newport, Ky., July -17-

He's a saxophonisu ' Ted Fib Rilo's

brchestra and cousin to Mayor La-
Guardia of New York City.
Betty Hill to Joe Parker, at Tia-

juana, July 21. . :.She's film aotress;'

he's NBC director. ;
.

Mary Morrisey to Leonard Case in-

New York July 12. iShe's secretary
to Jock Whitney; 'he's comptroller pC

Selznick-Internatiohal. ;'

Jeanne Francis -. and Jerry Grey.

.

now appearing at Earl Ca.rrolls' in

Hollywood, go into Ed Wynn's new
show, 'Boys and Girls Together,'

opening set for Boston, Sept, 2L
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. Coutlhv«d frohi p'ag<e 3.

iecently-evoivcd idea bf reviving old

iibp tunes ior fiimis iind naming thie,

pictures fbr them. Universsil Arid Re-^

public wiW bgth have a flock in thi?

category. Ga thei schedule at U are

,

"I'm Nobody's ;Sweetheatt Now,'

Tirerriah Save My Child; 'Ragtime

eoWbby Joe, 'Margie,' 'Dinah' .artd

^Moonlight ih : Hawaii,' while ; Bep
promises Sit jeslSt ,10 in this, category

^

includiii^^jght Gene Autrys. :

. In addition, musjcals,

the Hst is being nm iip by itiofe than

the usual number of fthns With songs;

UrriqUe in- this respect; >vjll he Uni-,

yersal's 'Severk Sinners/ It'Si a

v/ith Marieiie I^^^^

tbriee Songs. 'Rdadshow,! whibh llal

Roach thaking, w^^^

tunes (rwn^ the pen ot l^
jnichael. •

• Westerns, Once stfictly limited to

•the music ;pf sii-shfioters,^ are -iiker

Wise becorhing bigger lisers of songs.

Both Colunibia- and Riepublic, par-

tjcul^riy 'r the .latter,, vari^ offeririg

bbpts-^and-saddiers jyith vbdal addi-

tions. "With. Gene Aulry . Warded to

do eight such, and Roy Roberts, an-

oUicr of its Icathfei'-pbunders, eight

Rep leads , all .studiosr-iTiiviors

tion of .the . stage .play, with ibrigs

added.
^ 'Night at Eart. earrdli'siV GarrpU
associate .producer, with Ken Mur-
ray and Rosie Hobart slated for.cast..

prriri Tuckfer'yand Boftnie Baker
in as yet'iunf:eiected--fitQry; :-\ ' -V.

'La's Vega.s.^ Musical Wester n^^ Allen
:Jbnes. and; Ellen Drew tepprted b^irig

.sought to/^star.^:..- :
:

Republic.
'Hit Piarade bf

.,
.1941,' with. Kenny

Bakei", France.i. Langford, Hugh
Herbert/ Mary Bolgnd.^^^^A

and, . prpb^bl y, : Benny Goodman'. '
. ;

'Melody RanchjV bigrhudgei Gene
liry-musical.

:Down Meitico Wiiy,' ditto; •

" '•

'dai-blin'a Moon,' Gene Autry, stahdr-

ai-d (bn the 1939-40 slate); : ;.

'j31d Mill Stream,' 'Ridle Tender-
fbot Ride,' /Valley of the . Moon,'

'Song .^t - Twilight,' , 'Under Tiesta

Stars,'- i'Qld ; .faithful;' v the: ^Autry.

riineup of Standardi for i946r4r.
,
^11

;frbm; s6ng-;tltles;.\,- ' -Si-, .

.'

'Scatterbrainv ; judy Gahoyii's first,.

Rei:^afee JUly M.'V

.; ;*l'uadiri' Head.! .' Gahoya's Wesit/^ .v
^

':
, 'Barnyard : FpU ies.' Rural ; .musi-

more,- .Rep Jeaqs .
ail, siuaiav iuiviiJi^.-^^ Neighbors; ^ - 'Arkansas

jijtiudedi . in ..numbet of filnis
. | judge,' -'Old Gray Mare,'- -with

,.io.Mm,^ -fnl-s westerns, are E'ven i ^^^^-^^^ ^^^^^warbling". VGoVs .
westerns are given

Kafrnony :%a^ g^^
the ;:Kbneers.' ..;-.:^;-; '-Eight.; -.Roy -'Rpgers---^ ;ea(ch

. . Another point- in. the • filfnusiii^l. v^ith at least onel song,' : . .

.field is the number oif..pictyres: which. •

. 'Sing,; Dance, Plenty : Hot,' ..With

.Vill have riaine bands pr, at least. Ruth Terry and jbhnny Downs;
-rifimt ileaders - them.- ..five are.

.

; 'Cdunty.Tai^.'

listed
' far. The^y are 'Second 'Melody in Mooniight.' ^

ChoVus.' with Artie
.
ShaSyi being

;

''

.
• RKO :•

m^de by . Boris. Mortos for Pai-^r
. 'i>6o Manv Girls,* ifrom.the George

mount; ^Hit Parade of 1941,' probably Abbott, •shbw,.' with..- Lucille. Ball.,

with .Benny Goodman, which Rep is FVancfes Lahglortii Hal L'eRoy, i)esi

.^filming; ; a ;
Par

:
film Viiih S>^\yf\. Arh^z,4Ann Miller :V : / U/: -'.-

Tticlter and Bprinie • Baker;, 'Pot ,o
. 'jnjo, :..N.o, Nanette;'.' filmization. bf

Gold,' with Horace: H<5idt,- a Jame.-i
.oid.i

'
. legit;.- hiusical,'' Anna Neagle

Fbosevelt .production, and a succes'
. starring. : \ .

.sor by Kay . Kyser to 'That's Right, • 'Suhny.' ditto. .

'
'

.

•

You're .Wrong/ which he made for
[

'They Met "
. Argentina/ part ..of-

RKO last season. A late, starter .may- tjjg . South .'Amierican wave; -, .; :.

b^ Glenn Miller for Voco (RKO Ksy Kys '
' a~ successor to last

unit): also. with. Buddy .De$ylva season's 'Thafs Right/ ' : .

joining Paraihouht a^ Voco
;
production '(J^.ck-, V.otibn-

Nove'mber, that roeans. another niur; .Sam. Coslow ) with :Gl^nn Miller; also'

} sicai entry. : . . ,; ; ^
' ^ ; fcee 'i^ini; and Abner ;pix; :With-

.';; ln Ihe total of; mUsieals:;and fi

vHth songs. Republic easily leads the i .; . . ; ^oth Ceniiiry-Fbx '

~

list, having 23; - Universal comes -y^^^ people,' . final . Shirley

.yiexi with 14-. Par has 10; .
• Metro: Temple for 20th. " (awaiting release).

.

- and RKO ha-ve' hihe .
each; Cbl ha.s ' 'Down ' Argentine.. \Viy/ yiiih t)on:

: eight, all- westerhs;. . 20th-Fox five; Ameche, Betty GralJle . arid . barmen
.:fin.d^UA and WB will iiave' three/

•(:)rt)Ugh.:the Warper program is'some-: -./ •youth. Will Be ;;Served/ ;V Jane
what in ddiibt;'

'

•'; '.Withers:- starrer...-with:'sbn'gs

Xs detailed in last week's VAntEry, ; .
'Say . it With/^u^ic/. successor .to

the Broadway musical situation .ap- 'Alex^hder's Ragtime .Ba.Hd.' includ-

. pears ' good, particularjy - for iearly . in ing six Irving
.
Berii n tunes : .of

.

the

Ihc-seasOn.-AlthQUgh there- are :rieg^^^ ._ .;;: / -

lariy many ; mbrelf prospects. pn the ''Tin :Pan AUey.
; : ^ . \:

Street of. Great HopeHhah cbrine- ,tb. . •

;
United Arli^^^^^

the.-pass, It.lboks-as .though. at. least
. 'Road.' Shbw.V -(Hal Roach); .;Four

; half 'a dpzen shows .can be d.efi.hitely ^^^gg 1^ HGagy;s^^rniichael. .

.'

,:cqunted: on for ,S:eplember ..and
. ; , 'Brpadwiay LiiT>i.t<^d

V:Gclbhet/.. •

'\ ' : which .HaL Roach Will, •insert .sbngis,^

Scheduled fllmusicals and
'

jpliitures . .'Ppt J o' Gold' \ (Rpbsevelt);: ; Hbr:

with sorigs^for release, next; season or ace Heidt-'S outfit, in . film yersip'h. pf

;. the remainder of this::.. .
•

. : . radio; giveawa'y;; .~
.

'

'

^ --/-Columbia-:- 7 ^ ''''
-;.\r-'.y

"

•.- 'Vfllver^aVv
-f..-' '.•^ :• •

: Tinted Kid,': featuring: Sons , of the .

/Riviera;^; ;with ;rnusic; ;by
.

Jerome

•i'ioneers
- -

. : Kern. Allan . Jones an •pi.cturizatio.n.

• -DUrango Kid/ likewise Pioneers, of ;Earl IDevi- diggers .^ry/
'

: 'Thundering Fi:bntiers/ : Dittpv ,- v 'Argentme
.
Nights,

.

Ri^ BroS; and;

Five others, stories still unchpsen, Aridrew.<: SKst.er.s. ^ .
- ^ _ .

V.ith l'ibrieers.:.
'

'.- ^ - - ^I'm /Nobody's Sweetheart^ow/
Vr-tP^; : .with .

Constance
.
Moore, Dennis

• ' '; . 1. 6'Kee'fe ' brie of ' the song- title.

..'Ziegfeld Girl^ with Eleanor Ppwell.y^^ ^ -yf
.

: iana Turner, Hedy La .Marr, :James. >
.j^^^rgie/^ ^Tom' Brbwn^ahd , Nan;

' "
;V , -iv Gray in anotiier song title .musical.

• Broadway Melody of .19.41, with.
.-LittJe Bit of Heaven,' Gloria Jean

^:.Eleai)or.;powell.;-:- • - :•;
:i,a,,.rer

'
•

•

'

; .;Gb We^t.'^^aTX Bros.
.; .

. ;;_
.-'.

.straight: :from the Heart^diUO. :.

•

> •; 'Covpte&s Maritza,! Emmerich Kal-
- , -

.gijHri' Parade/^ Deanna Durbiri; ^

rt«n^,^peretla.., /.V.
'

; , :'Nice:Girl.' also-purbin..;' "

: ''

.

- .'Little Nellie - Kelly/ filmi?atipn pf
. 'Seven Sinners/. Marlene . jDi.e.ti;ich

; George;M/ Cohan stage succies.s, with:Vjn a;fneller;.With 'ihriee ^ibngS;; .. ..

V Jiidy Garland/
':

-.:-
: .

-/-
.
::/.-.; ^MWobhlighi " -Hawaii/ ^:/

V:;/'

'

; ;
"Bitter

:

Sw.eet,^ Nelson .{ Eddy^ ;.. 'Dinah.'''
'

v

v. Jeariiette.. MacDbhaid : in ,Noel
.
Cow- B;ot) .Bum.^-Martha Raye in ' story

^'a/a:pperetia;:'-";-^'. -;.:.-.-:>:."'- .^still^^uhchosen; -:/..-. ;:'
:-,: ?l Married, an \(\rige;l,'.'another for 'Ragtime ..Cowboy Joe/:' .Western

. :EddyrMacDphai^^^^^ " from ..the ;
" stage

.yj), plo.t b.uilt. around song of. the

hit. ;:;:.,'.; .. •:;-/::.,-;; some'naine;..:: '•-'-.:'••"-;.. ^- •

.'5irike-:.. :Up... , the Bahd/
;

.Mickey j. . ..pire^ji^^.. Save, .My ;.CfhiId.?,-- .;
$Qng

. Rbpney; Judy :. Garlimd. -aiid:: JV^
; tiller :foi-' Baby :$andy. ^^ : , v .vj

;

..:J;'reisser ;:.> : - .•-
.

.-:-'-•-;'.:..:.:'•- ' /•- •..Ritz'' Brbs.v /V Jules -.Lsivey-.-.prp"

. 'Babes; ; .
'

'

:

- Brpadwfiy/-' .Rbbhey-
1 ;^uctibn-; '

V'-
;
' /' ;.--':

'. X?.: -
' -:

;<3arlarid: again..; ';•
^.

:v^^^
Warner:.' B.r6si - ':'...-;-

;. r:arartouni:-
;

-v-v;'-'..-.;^ ..';:'Fpur-.i Mbtherk';..' - -Probably
-

'

-;:.^iiy.thm .on;ihe Rjver/ .BihS'Gros-'cson^, ' - -y-.^ '^
; ----';:'v

'-• / '-'^

; .by,:MaTy-MartinvbsCar 'Levant.- -. 4 ' /Temporary rSNveelhearts.
; ;
Mebbe

^Danciiiig bh;;a ;]6ime/ Rpbeit^ musit, uncertain yet

but.'not a muficial.' . Opens in; Boston
,

in mid-Septemberi in N. . Y. : two
weeks later;

'

>rhe: I^ittlc i)6g, Laughed/ Billed
a? a fantasy With music. ' Presented
by Eddie ,Ddwl i ng. Spiigs by Harbld
Rome, Cfi.^t. includes; ^^^^ Loeb, ;Paul
-iJrap^r; Mill i Mpnt i

'• ahd . Tess Gar-
della. New ' rehearsal for ' Sep-
tember ppenirig.',v::-

'

'New faces bf 1940/. ^Presented b^
Leonard Slilmahi ; Ohiy.'a;pos.sibility»

as has been postponed: several 4imes;
Ca^t. said ;io; incliide joe Cppk. and:
"Patsy/Kelly.;

.

7' :'/- '.^. --'^ r.:':-:

' /Little Joe.' Pre.<:ented by Al.Lewis
and: Dn: .Milton; Bender. .A JNegrb
fantasy. With sprigs :

by
' V.ernPn Duke

and lyrics \by John LaTpuche. - Ga.st

includes .Csb.' Galipway #d his ;oFch,

Ethel. Waters, aiid Kath'erine sDunr
.haiii.: da ncers. An. Octpber : prospect

;

'Boys"^airid;;';Qirls. Tpge^ther^ Pre-

sented by :Ed; Wyri.Uy ;whp stars.; ..Cast-

ihcludes Jane : Pickens, ..D^ AP9?'
Ipn, -de }MarcGs. . Oi3ens"; in"

Se^t;; 2y,''^ :. New ^VbrkVabbut;; four
W^eks. -later..' ;;.-•-:; .. • :;-.-; '•.'

; -'Higher .and ftighiBr/ . Presented by.'

DWight: 'Deerfe- Wiman. :' Suspended

;

on June 15 aftfer; 84: performances. arid

slated .to repfjen Aug..;:5.
,
Cast in-

,cludes J^ck Haley and. iShiriey Rbs^

'keep 6.ff the Grjis?/ .presented :by

Shuberts; and Hiirry
Suspended ;bn ..J:ii.rie 29 after; 44 per-

formahces.; ; Sla.ied -tb reopen. . late ^ in

August;; Stars Jinimy.'Pv?^ CJkst-

/indefinite, otherwise: as Ray Bblgeif,'

Ilka^ Chase; : Lari'y : Adler , ..arid: \Virr

^inia' /O'Srien j-ay they W^iU, not re-

sumo. ,;;';'
.
'..'/

; .::,-- :;;
'

'

: ;r Am .Li.<itening/
.
by- Moss HartV:

Play;: .with-' m.usic^ ;:Score: b'y : Kurt
Wei.i. and ;

lyribs : .by ; Ira' Gbrshwin;
;biie; .-.albbut -.; N.pvem'ber. ' ..Gertrude'

Lawrerice' started,, •
;' .-

-:'
-;

i 'Twp Weeks :-.^ith Pay.'. ..Presented

by 'Feli ja'cayes • and , Dorpthy ;and

Julian dln.ey. .:
. R.evue . with cbntri-

;butioV)s by Cole. Porter, Rodgers ,and
Hart, Ira; .Gershwin, E. Y; Harburg
ah;d:others; Due in October;^, .

.: :^

:• 'i?aham:a ' Hattie/ V: .Pre^W
B; G. peSyivja. : Now" being written

by Cole Porter -and :' Herbert . Fields:

.Ethelv/Me.imari : ma}' ,he in .'cast;; Diie,

in Npyembej;;^ \y--, ' '

--•
;

'Show Boat.' Revival presented by
:Alber.t:. jbhhsbh -.and , Nick .Hplde,

Pgiil Robeson mentioned. Slai^ed fbi:

late;^ September,:" ..'/ v
; /Urttitied

.
musical by Je.rbme kerB

and bscaf Harnmcrstein
]
2d: : "Pre-

sfi'nted %y jbhiison and Holde. Due
id :September.-''; '/ . - -';;

.. Untitled 'musTbai from;Lew Brown:
and -.Ray; Herider.>;oh. supposed; tb be
iswi rig v ersiop of 'Hansel and Gretel/:

aitKbugh .pair , are'/ also said
;
to • have

ahbther: miisical which may .'precede

thisv ;;'; /;;'•:; •',
'

;^ -:V-:':;.::'-
'

,

:'-".-'

' .'Uncle Tprii's. Cabin,' .. Mtisical- ver-
sion; .to' bie; ;' present^

.
Marty

.Forkins and -pbs>:ibiy; Nat ;Karsonv

Bili;.: Robinson ;. arid Shirley : Temple
mehtioried'.;- ;;

-::;.'-';'•-.- •

'Iceapoppin.' . to.' be "pre'sente'd by
group headed,.by pisen. and Johris'pri,

Mere possibility; .'.:,;: -,':
,.

'. -
.

. .^'Meet .the "
.
Pepplie,.'

.

.
. Hollywpdd'

Thealre Alliance ; su ccess, . :currently:

in Siari ; Fr.an;ciscp,. has Ibng: been
spoken: of as a Brbadwa^ possibility.

/Three musicals from Lee Shubert

and Harry Kaufnrian are; possibilities;

Tony Martiri; . Carmen; Miranda,', Ab-
bott; arid Costello, HSrry Riehmari,

Ruby Mercerv :Beatrice ;iiillie and
Jimmy Durante said -to be bptipned;

for them,. -

Michael ,;To'dd arid HaS5ard Shprt

: doing some talking about a. musical.

•, George ; Hale .prpducticrt; by Guy
Bolton, :!Eddi:e;;pavls; Matt .Eirpbks,

E, Y. HarbUrg and. Burton Lanpv
Irid^finite yet./ . .: .

;

-^;«-_J;._J...L.t"o»itii)Ued:froin pais^e -2.

Square, a fiverminute
:
siubway vridie. ; stellen -/Urid ;riiederschiesseri.' : 'T^

frorifj ' mid-Manhattari,. The theatre ought ;to all be stood .iip agaihst . the
was . the 96th Street, At -9fith-; street wall and; shot/)

;

and Third avenue in Ybrkville, Which
|

;
.
iParticularly. .fetchin'g;^ bit of, pho-

plays :
orily German . features. .' It's;! tography,

[
which has already . beeri

one of three Su'ch houses-, with'iri .; seeri- iii this cpiiritry in soriie of the
few ' blocks;; arid'- of,.-12- such > in Ih^. Aniericari ribw'sreels; .is.t from
-United States;;

;
.-".

|
the cockpit of a Stuka bomber . as

.;: 'FBI indifferent . .; ,:

'

}
it -dives,. oh, its objective. . Phblbgra-

' Arher'ican citizen.':, s frightened' :;artd
j

phy, otherwise, is clear,
.
but; uniri-

arigry- . at ;the. ;OUtwafd admiration
J

spired.:-'
--^Z;- / '

: 'J-:^':

and .allegiaribe -j^
Nazism, have, rii.ade frequen t .

reports

;

of the .Jheatres' activities to thevDe-
pSrfnieiit bf'Justice; FBl/a
mit ;thby

,
ar.e' Well-familia

sppts, add that there's nothing they
Would Wiant tp • 'do ..abpiit them, .- at.

least', right' now/-''' ;v
"

;:.

"

'Feldzug iri .:Pbleri' .i.<! ..a ; 7.0.-m iriute-

cpmpilatiori of official Gerriiari riews-
reels distribiited ;. by- UFA; .tKrqugh

.

its Americao agency, in. Radio City,

N; ,Y;:: As 'propastandistic

ture' can be, it; is billed as 'The Only
Autheritic Filiri bf the' Campaign pjf.

18 / Days/:. It will continue; at ,-the:

96th Street .'U n til further '

rib tice.'

With it on the prpgraih :;is;:the 'ne'.w-

est, highly-interesting UFA :weekly
Hews review';- ' a '.short, .

;
!Sch.nelle;

Truppbn'i; ('fast- ;Trop
u^ ;still .'more regai'd arid' Nadmirati^^^^^^

iri; :
Ybrkyi lie's;:, already :: ..expanded.j^doubted after this viewing

che.st '.tor -th.b - ReiclV.s vmech
rriight,

, arid;- .ihcorigrubusly enough,
a Parariibunt cartobri, 'Three :Busy

;

Little Bears/ : -;;- -..;•".;
'-."^

'.'Feldzug./ : Pqlen,':'^,from';any un-

:

.;bjased viewpbint-^if it's possible for i'

anyone -:-tp' view. it';th'a,t wjiyr:-ls-: the j.a ..; perceritage for.', one . of., the :' dis-:'

'riiost 'tiresome .a'rid. -boring: ,bf. 'film.s.
|

tr.jbuting .;
: company' producers,

iPthing but troops maFehjhg,:i hasn't, yet.'b

Pictures
.
pf Per fuehrer-fand they,

are: as , frequent '•as every 30 .seconds
towards the end of the film—Were;
greeted each time with thb . same up^
roarious

.
aippiause. .

. (This reporter
was viewed highly; suspicipusly by

;

his Helghbors ;when he; failied to join

in); .- Entrance" of German ; troops into -

'

Danzig,:. in.tp,;'.Gdy^

; likeWise::cailled. fpr handclapping arid •

.theering, '

as: did
. eac^ ot' the

swastika.rdecbrated Imperial German
flag. .One of; the shots 'Of •Hitler, in-

cidentally, shbws him aS;be^ieged by

.

:.sbldier.s seeking his autbgraph as any
Hollywood star, ;. :'/;

.; "that pictures 'subh a^ 'feidzi viri
-

PplenV create. a pride in the. German;
population; here in the Reiph-s rinili-^.

tary: might,;; and stir up hatreds that
dbri't belong arid are iriimicai to vthis:

cburitry's interests,/ can hardly; :be

MUni'Dieterle
Gontiiiued from page' 3.

^d; -

..
Pa ir ..is:

also said to be confabbing with RKO.
wlXich is bifferirig :cpmpi^^

itself. ;
;-'/.

Giace Mcbpnald.
. - 'There's ' Magic, in Music"/. Allah
Jone.s, Susaria" foster;

; 'Lbve Thy 'Neighbor/ Jack Benny. :

fred."Allen/ Eddie: Ande^ -Merry
Macs. ;;' ; \

.
'.

'- '. ..'.--'/;..-

'SPcpnd Chorus;V Boris Morros pro-

ductipn, With Artie . Shaw/ Fred .As-

taire, Pauletie Goddard. v :

!

'Road to Zanzibar,' Birig Crosby;,
Bob Hope, Dorothy , Lamoli r;

'kiss the Boys! .
Goodbye/ Mary .

Mai-tih, Ray lVIilland, in the <ilmiza-i Lewife." To havj. .three or four- songs.

.
; 'College .'Widow/ Dittp,

: , .' /.- ;,' .;

' BROADWAY liGlTPROSFECTU
.'Hold pn: to. Your. Hals.' presented;

. by , Al Jt)l.sGn:, ;Who /sta.rs, and feai-

...turing.' 'MaiHha. .
Raye; : .an,d

' Ruby
.keeier- ( who :may- be replaced .before

thC; NeW- York ' operiing). ; Now
;

iri

(::hkagb::,and, set: for Rrbiadway!;"in

September, .;":'"'--.!; ': '.'; .-/-

..Eddie - Cantor slarred,;in .a. shoW
which he 'will eo-.prpd,uce- With Al,

Virginia Rea. frank. Munn. '.The Sari

frarici.scov.symphony Will play a se;*

lectibri: arid; the.-miisic frpm- the .'east

;Wil 1 be directed
.
by ;; frarik Bl ick,

Howard Barlow '..ari.d.Alfred Walleri-^

steiti;'/-:-
-

-- / /:.;-/;.".-.-::'.
;

/^iNorriiari; :CorWiri;;;v,'ill write arid:

p,roduce:a...dr.amatic: sketch alp^^

i lin^R of his ;Seenrii; Radio Vis .H^'?^

• lb. Stay/; WHi^h -^'^^^^''''^^*^ vl939^foi^

: CBS! .-feh'arles' Lau'ghlbn rm^y he; i.n

/it.:' :'Rad)b bcic' tiy; Jphri^'L^

With score by Tom Beririett; Will be;

offered as well as - a .patriotic
.
tbrie

poem . . 'MPr'e - Perfect U n ipri/;by Carl

Hayerl in; . scored .

- by ' Paiil . Nordbff

:

There-Will also -be a brieif ..syriippsium

WiIh : :PCd cha i i:rijan James : fJ"y ,
..
.Dr>

John W. Studebaker, u;!S; .
corrimi;;-!-

sipner ;of educatipri; lyir.^^;,- HarPld V.

Milliiari', presidehV of the..;,:Natiprial'

.Cbuncil:iof Womari arid radio chair-

man -.-Of the ;;Gerie:ral ;Fed:eratipri bf

Wbmeri's eiubi;;
;
Roger; Baldwin; .pf

the Giyil Liberties. Union; w.i:lh; .sev-

•era.l.!blher . civic hht] rel.ipiiiiis.' leader.s.

Balks >t Toting

•Guns, ^tuits AVimers
../HollyWobd, Juiy' 23;

Paul Muni walked- biff; the Warrier:
lot with His . cOritra;ct - canbelled

:
by :

nrilituai iagreernent aftfer an argument
oyer the :chbic^ ;of picture iriaterial. :

yrider:;;his pact with the BUrbank
studio; MUni had seven rribre' films
to make at $l!25,O0O apiece.

Break, was caused by. Muni's as-
signment to the top role in 'High
Sierra,* which called for; gUnjplay,
He preferreid the life of Beethoven-
which the studio nixed,: in view of
the recent ; grosses of

; biographical
Pictures/ Humphrey Bogart : .takts
oyer the; 'Sierra' job aiid Muni . is

mulling seyeriBii freelance roles. /

Wiiliarii Diieterle, director, obtained
a' release; from his Warner

.
cpntracl

at: the same time. With 11 mbnths
stilL to.-;gb. ;His latest picture, was
'fleet Streei.' Understpbd Muni arid
Pietier.l? ate figuring a .star-director
rinit bri .a freelatice . basis; possibly.

Rko.- .' /;'.. ..

Cohort Vl^n»
Continued fr.<>in\page 1.

It's nothi

tanks rattling and planes;- -flying in

a .mariner familiar to ; ey.er.Y:;.riew.<L-'

feel . audience; . Thefe . ; ho bat-,

ties, only; Germari.- walk-th.roiighK

and 'at, every; town there are joyous
peasants to throw flowers, tp the, ,in-

c;pmirig:.
; sbidiei:s;^ •. .Appareritly, the

.army had tb dp iriore fighting to : get

thfbugh bariks of admiring .womeri:

than ;
through, the Polish -1 1

,
•>..;.

- ...Takinir iAn.-'Eiii'c'ore^ ;:

; As ; each , pbrtibn of the bamp'ai'gri

ini
: Poland ..is /cpmpleted; --the film

starts bver agal i n pri
.
the; "nex t-

.
.dpne

in .•the same. Way..' Explaining the
plan, bf/cairipajgri' ar^ firequentlyr

interspersed maps, in which ihe. Ger-.
hiari troops; are

.

depicted by arrows
and the :Pbl jsh as blobS; resernbl irig

sausages.; It's j u.st.- ; ... sausage aifter

ianpther :,being compressed '
tb~ nofh-.

irignfess
; by; the .ariroWs pushing iii

oil .the-m from al] -sides. ./: .

Gernians are without a doubt bet--

ter soldiers than filiri makers, if this

be etvidences. • There's :•
'

. a tternpt
wha.tsbever tp ;put;:any 'iriiagination

into the picture (game does not. hold
gobd concerning the;facts in the cbrii-

mentary ). -Ayhat's' wbrse, as; far . as
.such .a film; is concerned, is the- c.orii-

plefe lack;.of human interest angles,
j

It's too .rinUeh abotit trbbps arid equip-, i

merit , and' ;b)oWn lip bridges, ; riot

!

enough aijout people.
j

; But ' the
.
audience, it. the 96th !

street didn't- seem to mirid.- :Elderly
j

German -w.omeri. who comprised . art

least : 70%. bf -ihe hoUse, and their

heavily-paunPhed men, /sai on the

edge -of; their -• seats, applauding at

every turn. Probably significant

was ' the almost total absence of

youths. '- ;/; .. . ,.

Picture; oddly .eriough; does not
show one. dead body, Takeri, entirely,;

of course, fromi behind German line!?;

it leaves the old ladies . to. think' waf
is;, scarcely, riip're thari a picnic.

There's nothing to. ! reriiind thern ; of

their sons or ; relatives :.who ..mig^

have beeti ,'lbs't .in thbse; 'gl(irioU.i>' .18 j :.

day.s.;in which Poland was takeri,^

Cbmmeritary, .spoken .. liv Oxfo.rdi,7n

Eijglisia' with a Gerrrian accent; . is

.alWays -.apbloget.ic,.. v ia l ways .. cm phii-.

sizes;; the ;kind;ne.ss, arid ;.geriti)ily ; bt
the Beiph's. arrh'y .cP.mpared with' the
barbaric.. Poje's. '. At the .«;tart,. .for l.n-

stancfc, ' to - a' bacikero u nd o£ ilamm g
houses, the' voice stalos-: 'The terror

by the; Po'le.s^ increuised ; agairist,; t

poor :G'erman;, ri:iinbi;ily'/ ; Arid then.

'Poland take»;;up;. arms .a:ga

jiist:. : of the' Geririari; gov.ern-

rnent;.'. And :firKiljy, .aff"eiv the .victor

'The day,?; of tcri"pKand PoHsh jiersc- '|:

.cutibri : are "pver "once ;a nd 'f.pr ..a 11 ..; .

';

..^Sad^slic R.epr'ls.11. -

/-•-
.

';'/'•.'.

.

; Ope /partidularly:/sadistlc ' sberie

sHp-ws ; .;:bedragglcd-lbbkrng .. Polish

trppps: li.ned; ' up ' while Germaris
Walked

;

past them;' pointing put one
after: ;'^'.aribtherv." • vyho/-;-^Wei'e

'

-t.heri;

premptly draggie;d .put .of ;llrie, ;.-Goin-

:

.nieritai>> .tx'plaiii's that .theise pfjpplb .

cire ^attemp.tirig.' to-. recognize 'pplL'^h
;i-

rii,urd.^rer.s' -'who )<illed- mem^^
the: Gwmian -minority; grbup betor tbam of ;ArrhPrid and •Piaria, has ,ac£^^

Hitler marched' in. '-
. quired;^ riew :partner,:Margo Mpyeji,

.-; Scene : brought;, from ; the ^^Idcriy und ; it'll; be,.''Armbnd. and .^M a rgo'::

arid pbt-bellied.. citizeri sittinji "rifext'-iboricefbrth. .

':to" thi,V m.iigg- the cnniriionl; *pie -i .;:Ci)rrentj:y '.at. La.; Mesa '..Country

:splltc;n' ..sie/ alle.;; gcjjcii
'

rfic :\\'an(l/diuh;;;S{i^ '\ 7"
'X

And we share ev-ry pray 'r oyer '

;' :thcre.. -;-' ':':. ;/' '.;::

Our Uncle Sam's aware,:it's time
/-that we::prepafe
On the land, On;:the sea, In.'the

,,..'; /;tChorii&);; /,--

This Is Our Side—Of thie Ocean
Can you hear; cari yoii hear oVer
:\ therer

. ;;
/', /.'

This. Is .bur Side--Gf the; dce^in :

So beWare, s.d beware, so beware!
And.' fprever with. dbvotiP'ri, We .

; .
Wi]l.= fight for the' right tb de^S

..^ ;-'ciaye,/; :; .";: -/ -.-' :: /. ..;.:-;.:..

this Is bur. Side—Of the Oitieari:

.

Can you; hear, cari you; hear,
"

•there?-. :;.::'/..;./ '"/ ^''
' ;:;

:
Pbn't you dare, don't yoii dare, ',

:' /'don't you dare;v.. ;;
•

. i

Rat-a-tat-tat-tat; ; "W-^'re; up iand
.

;

-
- .w,e're at;it' for lair/..-.;

On thfe
;
jbb, . pn the. . job;: ;! e.v/ry-

.;.- ;where;- -:.:.. . /. ' .
';'-. '.

.

':' .'•

i ; ;Np baliyhobing," Yet eV'ryprie do-
"; :.

' -

; ;
irig.'his\share:'

/'
'.

; ' .'-'..,-

"To prepare,; to' pi'epare, to pre-.

-;-.-pare., ./ '-''J -.:/: - "..'.; ;-.^..,.. /.
',

Wre'l I ribyer : gi:.i ri : and bear.' 'W^fe-il ...

•

' . meet:' w ith- iany ' scare .
. .

:

:

On the'iarid, Oft' the sea. In :the .

Z'^alr/;/ .

' ;'. / '.:;.'' '' \-/ ':;

Armbnd,, .iorriierly^ of -the dante;.
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Wednesday July 31, 1940 twenty.fifth—ASCAF'-^

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASK^

July 18, 1940

Wi^e learned with inu^ the Anerican
Soci.oty Cbaposersy Authori^ and Publish^ is ^bput to
celelxratd its twenty-fifth «uiniyers«f^ May I bi flunon^ tho^o
to congi^tulaie you on this very happy and significant event •

the importance and value of niusic to^ the cUlturo,
lupiraie and ent^^^ Kore fittingly recpiinized
by the government in the issuance of five special postage atamjps
honoring outstanding; coBposers W Victor Herbert, Joan Philip
Sousat Cthelbert Nevihy ^tepnen CoUihs Foster and Edward
MisicDbwell -•v in the famous Americws stam

Xoui' Society in its hi^iy worthwhile *ork^^^^o

protection and encoui'agement to our creators of music » can , I
sincereiy believe/ play an iaipdrtant part in advancing Auierlcan
leadership in the fiel^^ of music* In extending hearty greetings
may X express the hope that your Society will liave continued
success in $ucn a laiuiable objective*

With all good wishes.

sincerely ypUrs,

Mr, Gene Buck

»

President,
American Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers^
30 Rockefeller Piata^

New York, N. I»

i
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ROOSEVELT DENOUNCES Estates Of Composers
Protected .^SC|#

;

President of T^xas vState Network
Sigiis :,;Keiv cASGAP '<5t>iitra<;tt-r^

R;i|>s ^I)icta^ Cljuiiiiis

Bv A.\ P. \^AXMAN

ELLIOTT BpOSEVELT. prcsicien

a1 a pipess confeyerjce .F^^^

of: the ntHibii^l chains to '.'nuizzle^^ ,ih

signing a flve-yca'rjvoiilr.act with the American Socriety . of

ComppsEi s. -Authors : and PO'^li-hera^ ^^Robsev-eit, said:
.
"The

«ir waves belon" to thc. Aniciric . people, 'and I challenge

the right of any ?eif-Rppohited. seifr-anolnted.^^r

air to diets te to the people o£ T&xas Avhal inay or rnay

not listen tb'oiv'their- radios.'"- :;
:

'

'
; -:'v

Roosevel L asjerle'y t hat the Nati.oiial Association of /Brpadi^

ousters, which reprpsents the m^^

tionr throughout the. Xjn.iticd. 'Stntes^^^^^^^

by the cliains.iri Ne\y Yorii; . Acdordihg to hi

eritly engaged iii -a campVjgh to pre'yent ind^ broad- :

casters fror' • signiiig ciontirac 1$ . with" . the American
,
spftgVv' r it-

.

ers whoye works are. represented by the American Society

oi Cortposer«^. Authors, and P.ublishersi He said/: thiit ' N.A.B.;

has thrcateiied Individ iial.V broadcasters
should Ih^y attempt to' do. business;.direct, with :the .-so.ri^-

writers., • ;• ,
'/'^

He said: "DoKvn in Texas we .don't recogn; / thfe 'right of

uny group to . be jvidge, jury ' and exe^ ;pf a.' rh.an who
tries to run his business i.ri accordance : W the wishes- of

the piiblic, 'If larrj to be disclipihed by the chain's

» protest with the JFiederqil Communi;ca;ti6h
if necessary will thke them into every, court in the lAnd and
have so instructed',my. attorney^ Milton Diamond.

., ,
.

'• '

.

•"As 1 vindierstand the Arrierjcah ;way, .it's pnly thi- cpiirtsi

legislatures, and -the prbperly constituted goyeriiment bodies
which haive th^ right to discipiine a itian if he violates erir

acted laws. .. 1 : chialleiige the discrirniriatbi'y authority, of any
self-cpnsljtuted group, to diiscipline busihesf^ men fpr -disre-

garding iflar-charnher rules and rc5;uIa.tions.'' .

. v

.

Under the terms - .of the co,nlractj ' which ; was sighed by
Roosevell. MiltoriO Diamorid, . his ' attorney for thie inetwbrk,
and iiouis Bernstein -and John Painej .fespectively . firs

Vice Pj e.sideht a^d CiVn^^^ ASGAP, the Roo.«:e-

velt stations- were given a .license .which- assures thern of all
the music piasl^ pre.v-eht. and future livr.itten by the .Society's

.

composers jind author."?,; and Ihe /catiiogs
,
controlled

music publisher member.s. Contracts call for the 'ASCAP
rtpertbite for: the. Texa^ State Networic as a whole, is well as
the individual ,st^tidii.s. These incl\ide: KFJZ, •Forth^
KABC, San An'tbrii();;K.CMC, tekarkana; KPLT, Pai^i
Big Spring; KRBC, Abilene; KGKL, San Aiigelo; WACO,
Waco; KNOWv Austin;. ;. -

.^ .

Jusfice Hoimes^ beeisldn Cited.

In disciis.sing his reasons fpr "defying thie cbains" Roose-
Tell said: ''Inspired propaganda has charged ASCAP' with

.

elmost €very crime on the! calendar. ; Tlie mildest of- these
charges allege. they are- j|: monopoly in restraint of trade.
These iallegationis are laughabl*!, knowing' ^ do that the
member.<; of , the ' Society include Mrs. . .John Philip : Soxvsai
widow of the late March King; Mirs. Edward MacDoweli. Mrs...
Ethelbert Nevirt, Mrs,, Victor Herbert; Mrs. Frank t; Stan-
ton, widow of the celebrated, ppet bf. the Atlanta: Constitution;
the 7rtother pt<3ebrge.Gershwin, Deems Taylor, Edna St. Vin-
cent Millavv Walter .Damrosch, ; Irving Bierlin, Geoi'ge . M,
Cohan, Sergei Rachrnanihoff,: Fritz Heifetz
and the widpw.s and p'rphahs of all the coniipbsers and authors
who have died in the last ;25, years.

"If this cross-section 6i American songwi-iters is a mohpp-
p]y, then the: w.prd vmonopoly has, taken on a hew meaning..
1 see nothing wtong in these songwriter.*?; controlling their
own works;:at ieast it's much better 'for- them to retain vthe
managennent of their own, affairs, than to Have their works
under the control pf putsjders \yhose ohly interest, would
be to exploit the talents of the living and dead writers whose
works are represehted in the ASGAP repertoire.

"Justice Holmes of the. United States Supreme Court
handed down a decision sorne years ago upholding these peo-
ple m their rights to their-; literary pirbperty, and his decision
is good enough for me,"' .

.

Roosevelt stated that his! decision to resist the pressure of
N.AiB. was influenced by. the fact -that it . was aiding the
chams in their monopoly of, the radio industry, by. trying to
absorb the tnusic publishing b

Roosevelt ;5aid\^that the{ chains i^ Fe<Jeral Corii- -

munication Cbmmis5ipn;s: regulsitions,; and now cbntroUed
:'

ASGAP Is Iiisuranee

By RliDY VALLEE

ASCAP may very aptly be described an insurance
policy; that provides multiple

;
coverage. ^ -

To "the writers, ajid; publishers ^of songs,- it gives: pro-
tectioh of property in accordance with the copyright law.

•To musicians, by reason of the fact that it encourages
so-ngwriters to exert Iheif best efforts^ it asisufes a regu-
lar How bf compositions^the essiential W^^
rc^ iired by musician.s.

To the operators of .amusement enterpri depending
upon oi- employing music -in. any form^ it: guarantees a
steady supply of the commodity that iteeps them in busi-
nes.s—and anyone who, like rnyself,,;has a radio '

variety
show to put on every week ih additibh.' to bther engage-
ments, can appreciate 'the value of this portion of the
"policy." :, '

I :/, ..\;-'
.

•':':•,

Finally, to the- gi^nera] public, which has an insatiable
appetite "^brm it 'brings' the maxi-:
Hiuhn possible output by sttpplying to the creafprs of
music the incentive

- that elicits the. most prolific activity
and the highest quality.' "

^ V .

.1 consider it a tbrill.ahd an honor to belong^ ASCAP.

Know Your Song Writers

T P KNOW composers better iis to. enjoy :their musi
more. '

.^
'^'•-

v ^

Great music springs from great jpy or ^reat;. sorrow'.

.

The sorig that 'Hves ls;the;bne, th^ in . ,

sufferings the one written in heart's blood. ,•

• - A songwriter's, life,and the circumstances surrbunding ;

the: creation of his works very often hold aS much thrill ,
:

; ais the songs thems^elves.^ 'But as a .riile the public never,'

becomes really acquiaihtied Avjth ai 'composier until he
.

"

; ; gone, "rhat's why it takes 50 years for a Stephen Collins

Foster tb be fully appfeciiated. '
:

To the 'many potential Stephen Fosters whp are^'riting •

music tbday, this issiie is dedicated. -
.

Strong on Music

'A. By LARRy WOLTERS
^ lljidio Editor^ Chicago, Tribiine^^^^

-..^^ :.
,

'• • Chicago, July 30. v
-

i LTHOUGH WGN and The Chicagp. Tribune, which. . pwns
r\. the station, already have, blazed a big tr;ail-tb ;m6r.e and
better music -for radio listeners, what has beeiti: dbne is only

:
beginning. . Bigger : and ,

better musical ,: programs^ arip^,

pianried^ ihvrespbnse to public deman^^
; ; :

. : As part of this niove, a Concert Biureau has been created

,

by the statiph. Noted singers; and instrumentalists appear
regularly on the station in the isugraented music polic.y estab-

iished this year, and : .last Aiirii ,the statibn brought Bill

Bacher here from Hollywood to handle a series of full-hour,

operettas; /Theh thfe Chicagb 'Tribtihe -Symphonic hour; con--

ductecl by Henry Weber, was ,set:,a.s a regular Sunday night
feature. Dance music, is provided by Har^

, Simultaneously with WGN's musical; advances, the Chicago

'

:Ti^ibune,Vhas been active in giving, the • public something en-
tij-ely nfew- in rriusic. It- developed the now.: fanious Cjhicago-
land ,Music Festival, which it has sponsored each year since

1930 with tlie;aid of assbciated^^^ and other: organ-
izations" in, other 'communities. -

' Around 5,000 singers,- instrunientaiists .and other^^'^^^^^

ers pSrticififate:. in these great musical presentation.s, ' each
year. And nearly. 100,000 pierspns join in. the cpmrhunity sing-
ing. On the roster of . its headliners have , been such notables'
Bis Jbhn Philip; Spusa; John Charles -Thomas, Dave RubinofT,
Al ,Jpl.son,\ Alec .Tempieton, M^^ Claire, Arthur JPrybr,

;

Carrie Jacobs Bphd-and rtariy bthers. Among the winners of
the vocal cbifitests have, bpen several ;ybun^; men and' women
who have gone on to fame and fortune. . A substantial plortion
of each year's festival haS: been broadcast nationaUy, in recent
years oyer Mutual. .,-

M Giiltural NecessitY

By FRITZ KREISLER

MUSIC ,; cultural nccesisity,. as necessary to refreish the
soul and spirit as food,. drink and sleep are necessary

to' refresh the body. Music throtigh the centuries has been
the rnediijm for arousing religibus feeiin native,
land, love for mankind ; in general. Man by natijre needs-
rhusic; good music makes better, men. ^

Yet, , the finest of music is not made by man, but by nature.
What sweeter sound than the wind rustling through.the trees
or the music of waves on the shore? The greate.st composers
are those who can translate -these and similar voices of natiire
Into the musical idibni. Yet the field of art is so va.st and Its
sphere so wonderful and unlimited that every day the aftist
discovers new outlets and yistas. - ' -->":

This is the essence of true art. the infihite . variety of its

beauty. Yet what does it avail the composer to pour forth
his heart in melody to the practical exclusion of aU other
interests without adequate, regard; tor h'is efforts and protec-
tion of his rights?
:

-
Creators are notoriously pbor business men and women,

but thrbugh, organization. they have' managed^j^ ;the literary
.and musical worlds, at least, to effectively defend their intel-
lectual properties. I' regard membership in the. American
Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers not merely
an accolade of merit, but as a substantial cbrnmercial pro-
tective system, v American compbsers arid authors create bet-.'

ter yvork with this assurance against exploitation,
!

The Broadc^ister Is

A Showman '^'^l- '^'S'^

THAT mvisic is; .prbpferty,:; in tangible sen.<!c, is atimitled
. by; the Federal .Copyright laws.; Recognitibiv of rthis prop--

erty right ,Was evidenced 157 ,yeairs ago when th^^^

"

settji :i^t^te Legislature passed jirotective legislation in the: in^

; tei'^st of wi-iters and compioser? \yith the phra.se ; .tiiere

• being ho property more,; peculiarly, a man'.s bwii than ihkt

which is produced by the labour, of his 'mind;''

That prificiple is recognized by the American
Compbsei's,; Authors and^Publishers, a living organization,

through ': maintenance of .inembership .for' the estates of

deceased composers and authors. The widows, orphans jhid

other heirs of "143 famous American creators, derive an
'

; come from ASCAP commensurate with the ; wbrks 'of -tiie

,

deceasedi. iated not iTierely on the.basis of their curr^^^

but also on their value to American
*

Included in this :;solemn roster are . the niirnes of Victor

.Herbert,: founder of ASCAP, Reginald De Kbyen, IVahan
- .Fraiiko, Ethelbert Neyin* George Gershwin, I.^eopo|d Gbdow.i.

. sky, Hem:y Hadley, Libui.s: A, Hirsch, James Weldon johrjsbh,

Charles K. : Harris', Karl Hoschha, .jGustaye Kerker, Ring
Lardner, Frederick Knight Logan, Edward MacDbweli; Glen
MacDonough, Chauncey Olcott,

.
John Philip $puSa, , Hah y

B; Smith, Frank L, Stanton, Richard /a,' - Whiting, Leopold
Auer. '.

,.- '
.,

'
;'..

. ;'..,-j-V

One of the ybimgest .song writers to pa.ss; on. was^Brooks
Bowman, : fie.sh put pf college where he. had . ,w rjtl.ert . "Ea st

.

. of the Sun, We.st pf the Moon," "Love pn a Dime" and other
sprigs intiicative pf a great future. ] One of the bldest; nieni-

ber.s .wis,Theodore A., Metz, cbmposer: of' 'Thierie'll Be a Hot"
,', Time in the Old Town Tonight." . ;: , ,

,' : :
.

-.'-;;

Other great song writers whose , wprks 'continue' in the
. repertoirb of ASCAP, protected iii the intere.sts of tho."-;

they left behind, include Alfred E. Aarbn.s, Maiirice Abiav
hanisj : M['ai'k;:- Andrews, .;Felix- Arndt, .Einil ..Asclier, Harold
A tterridgej -Fi edei-ic '. Ay res, ;Ka I'olyn'

;
Wei Is BassettiV James.

W.. Blake, Henry Blossom., Lew Breau, Addy Britt,. Al, W,
Brbwn, Barnetta Btpwii, J-.' Le\yis Browne, Raymond A."

Browne, Earl Biu'nelt, James; A Clarke. Will
' D. CPbb, Con Conrad, C. Whitney Cpbijibsi Henry Creahver,
Itorothy , Donnelly, Paul ,Dresser, - James

.
P. Dunn, Sam Ehr-

lich. Justin Elie, Rbland Farley, Billy Fa.zipli, Robert S.

,
Flagler,: Anatple Friedland, -Leo Friedman, 'Jo.S,ep,h; ;Giihrn>

-

: Tod B;: Galloway, William; H. , G Geibel,;;Jei;s
,

G. M: Click, Sam Gpold, Charles N. Grant', Jasciha Gvire
Carl Hahn, C. B. Hawley, John E. Hazzard. Siiyio Hein. Du
Bose Heyward, Alexander Hill, Gebrge V. ;Hpbart. AbrahaV
Hplzmann, Lucius Hbsmef, W illiam ', J eroine. Philander J oli n-

,

. son. Gordon Johnstone, Mel Bi Kaufmaii, Robert A^ king! '

;

Manuel Klein;;: J., Bbdewalt Lamiie;^^ Cha.s. B; i^\\dbi-; ;Bal-i
.' lard MacDonald, Alexander MacFayden. ; Fre H.' Mar- ',

:tens, Chas. McCarron. Jiinie McCree, J. ; Ariyb Mendelsohn,
Theodore Mbrsc, Otto Mptzari, Kenneth ,M. 'Murchsbh, Stanley

; Miirphy,- George B. N.evin, Ai- Cal'dwCll O'Dea, H. O, Osgood;;
Horatio .Parker, ,E. T. PauH,

,
Saimi A- Perry, Wm. Frederick

Peters. Henry W! Petrie, 'Euigenio, Di Pirani, W.' C. Polla,
Ruih Rappaport,; Hugo, Ribsehfeld, Alfred G. Robyn, Jimii)! -

Rodgers," Carp Rbmav, Ed, -Rbse,' George' Ro.sey. Bob Rothberg;
M. E,. Rourke. Louis Victor Saar, Gustav Saeiipci:. Mary Tiu t

ner Salter. Henry W. Santley, John Prindle Scott; Reh.- Sh ields^, >

Edward G. Simon, A.. Baldw in SloanC, Clay • Sm ith. Edgar
Smith, Alfred Solman, Fleta Jan Brown, Speiicer. Jack Siari-;

:
ley, Jimrny Sleiger; Billy Stone, R/M; Stults. James Thorn-
tort. Roy Turk; William" H. TVers, Harold Vicars, jblm Barnes

;, Wei 1 s. Louis Wcsly n-, Riidy Wiedoeft, Harry Williams. Irving
M. 'Wilsbn,. Mortimer Wilson, Leo Wood, William H, Woodiii,

'

JosetDh Young, Rida Johnson Young. :

;
Under the copyright laws of European na* ions who

parties tb the Berne Cpnyentiort, composer.s' works ai;e pro-
tecled for 50 years after death/ U.-;S. copywriight laws:pib.

,

tect
. the creator for an ^initial peri.bd of 28: years and a re-

'

newal period of another 2i5 years after which his works- go
, into the public domain. _';..,

ASCAP, however, does not concern it.self with the life of

;

the copyright ^ind in, its roster of estates are included the

.

names of composers whose' copyrights have ibhjg: since;
expired, Paul Dresser, ('.'On the Bank.s

,

"of ,the Wabash''.), bi'b- :

ther of Theodore
. Dreiser, James Whitcbmb Ri ley. and other

notable contributors to the niijsical weji^^lth of ;the: nation ai^
'

.represented in membership in ASCAP through their estates.

,

Many, living song writers oiice famous but now obscure: and
y practically forgotten have bepn maintained for years out of
ASCAP. funds. Eyery dollar of dues ijaid by the memberihip:;
goes into the Society's welfare fUrid and, is expended in ac-
cordance with the credo of ASCAP:"So long as the Society
exists no American composer

, or author oi. arty hieitiber of
his or her family shall be in want." : :

':^^

By ROBERT PAINE and RICHARD FROHLICH

IN our first-hand contacts with; the pSvners of radi stations
on a trip aroiind the. country, we found these men to be

shoAynien. We coyered the entire country. We came in con-
tact with station operators" personally. .We were sent oiit by
ASCAP to s:ee ho^y the Spciety could be bf even: greater, serv-'
ice to. the stations; to- see, what :th,ese rnert, ,who;, are. the back-',
bone of radio—for it is the small statibn owner artd not the
"th^in that nurtures and-dieyelbp^^^^^ powerful entertainment
medium—^wanted froni the men who write: music,. We know,
these showmen do everything pbssiblie tp, serve the public.

.

/We knovy- that they continually plan hiew prbgra'ms and . tha

t

they encourage talent by offering that talent ah oppbrtimity.
We. found that 65% of tbie time of an"; average station is

devoted to music, We also found that these 1^
the stations credit ASCAP .\vith beirig-1;lie. founiaalibn of their
industry. -

Veteran Music PiiblisKers

,
By JERRY VOGEL ••;:;::'

"CpOR some recspn or other, popular opinion of music
pviblishing' has classified;, the business : a

,
fly-by-

,
.hight-afTair. Hpw wrohg the.piibUc can 'be! ; t

;"

Fpr despite the occasiorijal "irnnjediate-success'' of a new
firm, the story of the song publishing business is the same
as the story pf ; any other

, business. It requires vears for
a concern to build up a catalogue. It reqiiires patience
and money. And it requires, an unexplainable- genius lor
the discovery dnd develojpment of talent; ^ \

' -^ '-.

•: Let the figures speak for .themselves; Here ' a small
Ijst of

;

some; of the older music .ft rm's established before
1900 and all now member^ of. ASCAP.
Oliver Dltsiih Co:.,;..17«3 Schroeder i G uiither
Chappell A Co. , . : . . . ; 1810 ••;: Inc; V:. . . . , .i8«8

AVilliam A. Pond & Co 1820 ^lay^n T. Sunny' Co ;
.
1K88

VA,..^^A n nm i. \r, ,oV Volkwein Bros. Inc ; . :1«88Edward B.Marks Corp.ms
ivill Ros.siler . .'.....; 180ft

John Church Co. . . . ,1854 Chas. K. Harris ... ISflft

White Smith Music Lorehz Pubiishirtg Co. .

*ub. Co.;. ^
; . . : . ;rt67 - Hope Publishing: Co. . .1««2

G. Schirmcr, iiic.. .;i 1867 Walter Jacobs Inc. ... .
.

18!)4

, f t
- !*• Tesio & Sons. . .,. . .I;8;i5

J. Fischer & Bro . . ..... 1869 Hall-Mack Co ! . 1 895
CJarl Fischer, Inc. . . . , . 1872 Pa\JU-Pioncer Music X; ; ;

Fillmore Music House . .1874 ; Co/p. . ... ; . , .1896
^Harms„: Inc..,.;,... ...1877 Leo F^ist. Inc. . . .

.', ..-,.1897 .

Emil Ascher Inc . ; . . . . 1879 B. F; Wood MiVsic Co ; ::1«W;
Evans Music Co .;; ;..I88a Chas. W. Homever *
Theodore Presser. .. . . . 1883 -.. Co. ...... .-.',.

. ; , .1*98
Boston Music Co. ... . . .1885 Willis Music; Co.., ... . . 1899
M. Witmark & Sons. .. .1885 Century Music Pub. . .\ I9(tv
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FAMEiPi¥SW BILLS-

By DEEMS TAYLOR

1HAVE often wohdered \vhat mental kink ir is that niakes

a fii eat: many dth^ intelligent people aysuhie that the
'

ahtiquity.:<rf an injustice is. a good reaspn ior not righting itr •

They would be shocked and iridignant- if you accused them
o"<-J ot that sort of muddled thinking; but. just

;|.:the same, that's, the way)^t^ if-
,

for . exs^hrtple, I happen to v mention the
fact that a contemjiovaii'y comppseiv popu -

iar or serious,, -has . a hard" time, making:-.

.

5|. a living, and ought' io get a deceivt return
•

||; for '. his work; haU ,Qf my lieart^^

II x)byi6usly shocked- to. h^aii- nie take such - .

a sordid, commercial altit.ude,'; They, genr \.

III erally contriye to poiiit ;put,. gently, tliat,

Moziart and Schubert died pf ' overwork^: -

ind malnutrition, that Waigner lived indst of his life on, bor.'- .

I'ow'ed money, thiat Gesar Franck had tp;sci:ape a liviiig out
.

,

of beiiig a church.organist and music teadier/. that Bach d
the ia'me, that Haydii^ while he wais lairly- comfortable, had

.

the social status, of a domestic servant,
..
The implipatipn as .-

that if these igeniuses spent; their : liy^s in poverty, mpdern
.couiposers ought to be .ashamed to-aspire to any better lot.

i am not impressed. ; I thirilc the .g^^^^ .nuisiciaps: of tlie r

past got the rawest of ,ra\^r : deals, that they w.ere- niei:cil.essly

exploited by, people, who picked thieir brains. aiVd^ gave them
nothing in return, that: what they accomplished, .in siJite .bt

' their poverty, is' as liothin^, compai'ed wi th wliat they .might
~

have given - us if they had been allowed, a decen t modiG.um

ot
.
coinfort.,: In other, .words, I don' ^ that poverty :

is ahy mote the. God-giveh^ d^^^

oE a radio executive.
; ..

..Biuhriy; isn't it? , We^ haVe ehprmpus respact for the man
. wivp. tai: . o'ut ia patent, but hone for tlie matv wMip t^ •

cppyright; ':. That difference in attitude cpnieis, I suppose.

£i-pin the. fact that -a patent usually involves sometii ing taiig-

ible! something that has an obvious; easily gi^asped..ii.lility—

a haii'pin. for instancej-TrWhe'reas the man Who.wi'iles a sym-:

. plipny . biv a ballad has produced, something that. is., futida-

:nvei\taUy. nothing but a lot of. sounds^ .Those spiinds may
hav4 a. profpijnd effect upon; the. nioods an emotions,' 6f mil-

.
.lions of people.

. Th^y. may make tlienv happier make
tiism- better men. and ,women. . But there is definite ..

measure of that effecti aiid so we tend to ignore; it. :

'if an invention makes a mah^ a -mlltipnau'?. the public wiU
probably agree, that his reward was a .fitting one. But try

.

.. iiugj*csting;to the average man that the men wlw "inyepted"' •

:vHarkpHark;; the Lm^ !

.'"

Y'^^y

,
bowu Upon, the Swanee' River'' deser\^^^^ rie-h\i

'

diredth bf the fihahcial reward for their laboi- that ah inventor

regeiyes—and obserye' the shbcked isilenee with Which your

;isuggestioh/wiU- be received.' > . • '

..i;':' ...

That's where A$OAP eome^ in:^::F^ a ceiitury arid

more; EurPpie^ has admitted that. any. composer, ha.s. the riglit

to coVlect a fee for a performance of .his W-brk for profit, just

a.^ a d raihatisit haS. OPeirforniing' rights, spcieties are accep ted

-matter of course over there; ,
Incidentally, iiiv collecting

'

their fees they have the backirig of theii* respective hatloriai

'

r governmehts. - In big-hearted America . our rate of progress

has been more moderate. ASCAP is only 28 yeais old;,and

seven of. thes(^ 26 years were spent in establishing its bare

right to existence, it has had to light for its lite .every inch

of .the way. In fact* if you have beeii an, observer of cur-

rent 'events during the past^.half a .dozen; years, you could

have .enjoyed the grPtesfliie spectacle of a national govern-
.

nient, which grarits copyrightv^ t^^^ destfpy,, ' a

monopoly suiti the only eff.ective. mechafiism that copyright

owners have devised for prptecting those copyrights. . . YoU
.

. could have seeh half ' th^ state legislature.s in this country

.
passing bilk • (usually identical in' tiieir wording i designed

: to. 'put ASCAP but of existence;

.

'Wiio isUor ai-e-^behihd all this? I wouldn't know. How-
ever, if youVe interested, you

,
might try thinking of all tiie

people who would make more m,oney if ASGAP were not in

existerice, Somewhere.among them are Uie initigatprs of this

hostile legislation. !

And still ASCAP survives. It survlveR because it stands^

r.for a principle, shocking to spme^ but still/ 1 believe, admit

-

.ted by most Americans: that the laborer ;, worthy of hi.?

.hive; that the creator of a great symphoiiy. or a; universally

beloved ballad, or a wildly' populiar dance tune, hits a,s much
• right to some financial returh from his work as has, the •

creator of a can-openei: or a hpiirpin. That 'is altthat A.5CA.P

claims; • I, canript believe; that the :
avetrage American will;

'I
deny that the claim is adjust one.- .

^

Burleigh/ II-

The Who, What, Why, When and

Where of the Anieriean

[writer

AMERICAN MUSIC

yf:,,.;':;;-;:,';By^

T HE fnan whp wrote: "Hbme^SWeet 'Honie.'' die^^ homeless.
His name was John HoWai-d Payne. His death gave birth:

tc- an idea. And that ideal has, deyeloped -intp

extraordinary: :experlroehts ' in
.

democracy ' sihCe ' democratiy

.

yvas
, first cohceived.

Here's the stbfy. : The ; "Who. 'What. Why, When, and
Where." The five facts that are involved in every stOry.

.
Jphn Hpward Payne was a. man who was bprii ,ou.t of his

timie.
: He should have been a ' treubadour ' 5h Touraine. Or

a. lyricist in Lorraine, in that,esthetic: era when knights' went
jousting and crusading for a thrill or idyll. . :

.

Payne was a hxinstrel in his lieai't.' He was blessed with a
gift. And cursed with wahderliist. . He was the perfect
prototype for Gilbert & Sullivan's "Nanki Poo." If you re-
meniber theit "Mikadp,''. yo^^^ remeiiiber theii : lyridal de-
scription of their hero, . , :

'. "A wandering mirtstrs^^^ thing qf shred!} and patches,
.

Of hailads, . songs jan^^^ .

. This; answers the description ; of Payne;and his kind. .It's

their cpmbined story,, and their combined epi.taph.- ,
.

. "The wandering . minstrel," "Ih c -thihg of shreds and
patches" cames to the end of .his- jourriey arid confessed hi
credo in a sOng. 'His swan song. And there was no neces',
sity: for a Freud to psychoanalyza him. He: did: it himself.
And he set it to music. A ,noclurne' tb nostalgia. A hymn
for- the homesick; In, all lands, and in all languages. The
vagabond through life met death "with W song. John .Howard
Payne wrote "Hpm^ .Sweet Home,!' and di,ed, horneless;

Victor Herbert and a group of cronii.s were . holding .was-
sail in the famous Latnbs Club in IN'cvy York, All werfe
Bc^hemian- spirits. The great composer was at the height of
his 'career. .' He' Ipyed life. He loved his f(ill6w, men. And
he loved rnusic., ;The world was his oyster, and it had a
pearl in it But only for him. .'.•'.'^

^

The fates had been kind to him., .But very unkind to
others equally gifted. It troubled him. Because be loved

, miisic: and his fellow men. Particularly: his fellow composer;.
.And all too many were out of .tune, with th4 time. Their

.
misfortunes were a. discord to the sensitH'e spirit of Victpr
Herbert; '

.' ::,;
'^ ,."'

ASCAP Is Borii

;There at the Lambs Cliib the gifted composer conceived
his greatest inspiration; Then and there ASCAP was born.
Tlve. American Spciety pf Composers, AuthPrs and Pub-
lishers. It was formed because Stephen Collins. Foster,, the
man who wrote "My Old Kentucky Home," died without the
fare to get there. Because Dan .Emmett, who wrote "pixi6"
lived from hand to mouth, and died up North though his

(Continued on page 88)

[EGRO spirituals, like the songs, of the ancient Hebrews,

I owe their origin to a religious imj)i.>.lse. Both: have the

same dignity and sublimity and ^ for the -niosl part •

expression of tragedy and sadness.
'

Leading . standard-bearer for the present day revival of

Interest in the Negro spiritual is Harry Thacker Burleigh,

whos^ career exemplifies the kinship of art that knows no

distiiictioris of creed or race. Born in Erie, Pa,,. Burlpigh

,

3ang in, the churches there until he won a scholarship to the

National Conservatory of New York. Ke became bavUpne

soloist at St George's Church and Temple Emanu-El. and-

learned tii sing in Latin, Italian, French, German and He-

brew, besides English. He has composed 200 :bal-.

. lads, chorusiss, sacred .antHems,;.etc., and wrpte the. music' for

;

' pver '50:spiri^u.als;
' His arrangement of 'Deep River' has beoii

incorporated in the programs of leading singers throughout

the' world. •, '

'

:
. ;.':^'' .•/'

'

.
• Tliough the music of spirituals contaiti idiom.s 'transplant(?d-

from Africa, it, is the influence .of th.e. Bible atid: Christianity.-

pa til (i life of the Negro 'in America that gives them thfir

words or su)3ject.,
'
*'rhe iexpenenees, heartbreaks and £rojv

ings' pt an alien people seeking readjustments to the customs
of white men,'..says : Mr. Bm'leigh,. 'account for the quaint,

naive.- whimsical or garbled language whic'ti -is. so huich a

pai't ot. their charm/

By MARIAN (MRS, EDW.4RD) MacDOWELL

AMERICAN .music i.s ncicessafily y^ li

the baby, sister of the
,
great old music-making countries:;;

At first,: the Gplo^^ interested in sacred music.
As time went on, European, musicians emigrated tp the New
World and music; became a piai-t of . American life.

: The Handel and Haydn Society in the , Cblonies brought
music to the people of ;mpFtly, European origin. American
.music then Was „inf1 ue'nced, ', by the, ; Protestant 'Clipir, the
,Spiritual,in Ne,VV Orleans, and Negro and even/
Indiari; motiyatioh,'; Between 1720 arid 180.0, American com-
posers began their attack on the musical citadel. After- 1800,

the American art of music began to develop.
'

,
Among; our first Americans who wpn; fame and. respect

asrc.pmppS(Brs. we.re Loweli M the
mighty Liszt. The Maspn family is very much like a dynasty
of; mysical iiji^oharchs;.- Todays reighing representative is

Daniel Gregory. Masoii. ThoV there was the Damrosch
fB^mily. .'Walter Dam.rpsch .is the ^'p^

,

With John Knpwle^ profcs;$pr of masic at

Harvard, W,e come to a per iPd. i ii music when Americahai
thPUght they; knew enough liiusic to teach :to college meh.

Soph, .American ;coraposer,s began to be .famous. Among
these ai^e: /Arthur FPotc, George . Chadwick and

.
Hoiratio

Parkerj who had hi.s opera .''Hora .Noyissima'.V perfprm by
the Metropolitan Opera : Company.

. ;.
.

' .

: :Edward MacDbwell who had the cause! of composition and
education- at heait/ w.al tj aiiicd. in Europe. He r.eturiied ta
America and, according to all critical, comment, became an
inspiratipn tp America and .ArnMifcains; His. home and estate

iri ;Peterbpr9ugh, N. .ij., is r a IVlecca fpv Ami
posers, as well as writers, in accoi^daiice Wi
Because : of ; the ;possibie ; training ; right here at home,

.

;
Americans rip lortger have to . go; to European schools to .learri

cbmpQsitipn;-^ A^^^^ for example, is teaching corn-

ppsition at the Berkshire Summer Festival school. Charles
Haubiel, David Stanley' Smith., Marion Bauer, Douglas Moore,

: iall of them compose s, are, professors or teachers of composl-
~ tion and other branches of music, .'

So tpday,\America it comjjoser.s are famous, in everj' branch
of music from grand opeia to jazz. We have Louis Gruen-
bergi Deemg Taylor, Waller Damrosph, Howard Hanson and
George Gershwin in opera. We have Victpr Herbert, Irving
Berlin, George Gershv^i ; Sigmund Romberg, Jerome Kern,

• Atthur , Schwiartz, Oscar llammerstein II and innumerable
:others in opeiretti and musical comedy. In song hits, there
are Irving Caesar, Gerald .Murks, Harry., von Tilzer, / G.
de Sylva, Jimmy McHu^h.; Ray Henderson, Dana Suesse^

Peter de Rose, Edga r : Leslie and others. In jazz ; and swihg^

there are top many to list.

The book of American serious composers numbers them in

the hundreds: Mrs. H. H. A. Beach. John poweU, Mabel
Daniels, Hai-pld Morris, Deems Taylor, Werner Jansen, Iloy.

Harris, Nathaniel Dett, Harry Butleigh. ct al^^^

s Tnbwte to

Nathan Burkaii
"A nian with a littl6: gratUtide in him^i^ a n^an ibith a lot

of good in him."—The Talmud. >

When the American Spciety of Composers, Authors and
Publishers iriitiated ' its Nathan Burkan Memorial Award it

established a new precedent in the history of lawyer-client
relationships. Lawyers' have been credited .with, making
clients. Lawyers have been charged with unmaking clients.

But as far as I kno-W never has.a. gratefui.clienit created a
perpetual endowment in honor df his attorney.

Though he never wrote a sphg, or pubiished a sheet of
music, Nathan Burkan devoted almost his entire life to the
cause 'of thie songwriter; And ASCAP lias not forgotten his

sei'Vice, He served la\/, .arid justice with rare ability. He
worked, urisparingly,: so thsit those who created ;music for
the people might be: protected from those Whp sought to

exploit them.
Songwriters aria akin to all other creative, geniuses. And

genius has been credited with every virtue except gratitude.

But songwriters have proven the exception to this rule, v

. Nathan Burkan Went before the Great Judge in 1936. In
1937 ASCAP effected its plaris tp. perpetuate its gratitude to

him. It was agreed that no more ..fitting tribue could be piaid

to ahy.man than to perpetuate his name in his own profes-
So it was decided to ^establish an ndpwmeiit; in the

.

name of Nathan Burkan^, Lawyer, for the behefit lOf law'
students. •„' \ ,

Thus the Nathan Burkan Memorial Award,- cph

a -cash; prize to, the putstahding student in the graduating

class of every law school in the country, lias helped many
a young attorney tc hang out his' shingle.

: :The grateful client; however, did not .stop with 'this most
beautiful tribute to perpetuate the memory of a well beloved

^friend arid counsellor; Knowing that he would have liked

to have his associates contiiiue the ci-usade : iri which he had
played so vimportant : a, part, ,:ASCA^^ retained

; Schwartz ;& Frohlich; Mr. Burkan's
,
protegees. The Spciety

'

. was: mindful even of of the man who
. served them so well. ; -

[

•'; As long 'as there are courts of justice, as long as there are
attorneys, as, long, as thcr.d. are. la.^^^ students, just so long will

ASCAP continue to pay homage to Nathan Burkan, In his

name it extends a helping hand to those on the threshold of

their careers, hoping that his .ejianiple rnight serve ,t.6 guide

. them.
,

'; ' '.'; -• ,
' -,''.;'

',;
, , As long as songs are.written, a.s ;i,png as a. melody is sung,

as long :as. a piece of music is played, jiist so. long will ASCAP
pay homage to ,Nathan Burkar. „a3 aiv oUtsta'nding .

example
of his 'profession..': He; was a ma^^^^^ of

hoiior were delighted to- honor. •; .; • . ; v , . : A. P. W.

;

Regular JSews, Section

Of ^Vai^

On Page 92

Let Me Be A Troubador

;:;; bv irvino berlin

Let rrtc singf a simple song
That helps to jog the world along^
Along its weary way : ;;''::'".v

''•]

Let me .T^oiLld a, homely phi'dse ']

For those luho sit ihrovgH winfry
Before ,a fireside.

And I'll he satisfied. '
;

Let me he a trovhadinu

And I will ask for nothing more
Than one short hour or so ../..

To sing my song and go. '"
•

,
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237 STATIONS ALREADY OKAY ASCAP, SAYS PAINE

Society's General Manager vCites

Elliott Roosevelt's Views

Upholding Songwriters

EXACTLY 237 individual owners of tadio stations have
indicated their approval of the new ASCAP radio license

since it was first announced June 18 by John G. Paine, gen-

eral manager of the Society.
^ \

The attiltude of individual station operators, says Pame, Is

summed up in a New York Times story on Elliott Roosevelt,

president of the Texas State Network, Who Was gramted the;

first new ASCAP contract because of his pioneering activi-

ties in promoting the cultural values of music throughout the

Southwest Said Mr, Roosevelt in the times stpry:

"The hew plan is based on an unprejudiced attempt to

equalize the license fees among comparative staticths and

eqiiitably distribute them on a sounder commercial basis all

the way through the radip industrj-. Since broadcasters

choose to call ASCAP a monopoly, it seems to me they are

trying to combat a monopoly with another which is even

bigger."
"Under the new plan," according to Mr. Paine, "with, very

few.exceptibns, no single station in the whole country will be

asked to pay a larger jpercentp.ge, than in the paist. It will

result in approximately 350 stations getting a 50% reduction

and 200 additional stations benefitting by , a cut of at least

33%%. Mr. Roosevelt said in the Times that 'the networks

are -making money and .should pay for the right to use

ASCAP music, which is the backbone of our business. The
price we,are asked to pay is ridiculousliy low.' . .

"Stations are asked to pay ?.s little as $12 a year for the

use of all our resources, past, present and future, for their

sustaining, pnograms. For only $1 a month, they are given

the right to use the greatest music written.

"Under our present plan it is obvious that, we can'^'prospier

only when the station prospers. The new principle of Clear-

ance at the Source, which goes into effect with the new
licenses, conforms . with the desire.-! of the radio stations a.s

exoressed by them time and time again at their conventions

and in their individual talks with ASCAP representatives."

'

Again quoting the N. Y. Times and Elliott Roosevelt, Mr.

Paine stated; "Under the present method, according to Mr.

Roosevelt, the networks take the lion's share of advertising

revenue and pay nothing for the use of the music, while the

affiliated stations must pay all the fees, ASCAP's new system

of ctearance at the source places the larger cost where it ber

longs, on the chains, not the sm?. 11 station owner, This is be-

cau.se 'the chains write most of the business; because the

chains use most of the music; because the chains get more

paid valu<e out of the music."

Music Is Li

By ORRlN E. DUNLAP, JR.

MUSIC is the backbone of broadca.'=ting;~it'^s the broad-

<casters' safety-first. It is served up "alive" and

"canned," and in both forms it has become the raw product

of a vast industry. As a main ingiedient of broadcasting,

melody dominates because it appeals widely to the mood of

the multitudes; to the lover of the classics and to the jitter-

bug. It stirs the emotion also the feet, and yet for others

"the concord of sweet sounds" may be plucked from the air

as a sedative.

It is radio that has opened lip new opportunities for mu-
sicians young and oldr it Has prolonged their period of use-

fulness far beyond the normal span of the pre-radio era.

Dr. Walter Damrosch as a veteran missionary of music is

the outstanding example of one whose life-work has been

lengthened by radio as an inspiration to the youth of

America.
Dr. Damrosch, Benny Goodman and the other "^pied pipers"

of the air have lured no end of young people to take up music

as a study and to appreciate it to the utmost. Radio has

made America more music conscious than ever; it is gradu-

ally ripping away the idea that the music of the masters and

opera are highbrow. No longer is the lad a "sissy" who takes

up the violin or piano; he knows by listening-in that music

is an art, an opportunity and a worthwhile accomplishment.

Where the tongue stripped of melody often stirs contro-

versy and ill-will, the song appeases and pleases. For more
than a year, because of so much belligerence rampant in the

air, radio finds safety behind the fortification of music. It

is a relief and protectiop from the tragic news flashed from
Europe; from the comhientaries bombs and bloodshed, desti-

tution and destruction. The spoken word projected from
Europe, no matter how honeyed the tongue or how sweetly
sugarcoated the words, causes thoughtful listeners to weigh
the contents. Is it straight news or propaganda; fiction or
fact? Biit waft a song into the air from any aerial tower on
the face of the earth aiid it, is received as a melody with the
same ring of sincerity with which it was coniposed. In mu-
sic, "The Blue Danube" is still the same river of melody as

before the war. In radio's cavalcade, Beethoven, Bach, Pur-
cell, Sibelius, Verdi, Tschaikowsky and Debussy are not lined

up as enemies; they bring peace to mankind in a troubled
world. In music the listener is not on guard, intent upon
selection of nationalities, but when the spoken voice comes
down the wavelengths without a song, then ears may perk
up in search of a motive, propaganda or some "method in

the madness."
Broadcasters, through music, have over a period of 20 years

established harmonious relations with a farfiung audience,

with millions of different mind.';. Music makes broadcasting

75% of what it is today; melody is the big business of broad-
casting. It is the life-blood of an industry ever being
freshened by new songs, but kept flowing freely by the old

favorites of which the public never tire. Few speeches- bear
repetition, but music can be played over and over again,

gaining in flavor, always winning new friends; Such is the

magic of music powered by radio; it adds to the joy of living.

Through music, even today, no matter from what soil the

song takes wing, it still hold.* high the nriotto, "Nations "shall

speak peace unto nations." Music is peace in the air. >

ELUOTT ROOSEVELT SIGNS FIRST NEW LICENSE WITH ASCAf
BecciKc «f bis pioneering activities in promoting the cultural value of nou^ic tbroucbout the Southwest, ASCAP gtanitA

Ellioti RooMvelt. pr^Hident of the Texas State Network^ the first new license. Those attendbu: the signing ceremoniciy arc

(I. to r.). SCiKcn. IViatnoiid, attorney; Robert Womboldt. executive assirtant t« Mr. Roosevelt; Mr. Roosevelt, John G. Pxinr,

general xnanaeer cf ASCAP; Louis Bernstein, first vice-president of the organiieaUon, un6 A. P. Waxman, »dvertisinc: counsel.

Young Songwriters'

Opportunity

By GEORGE W. MEYER

The AS€AP Founders
By RAYMOND HUBBELL

NEVER bc>for<: ha? the embryonic songwriter been faced

with the great opportunity he has today. In the days
before radio only a comparatively few songs were published
every year, necessitating fewer songwriters. This was due

to the fact that the life of a song was
from six to twelve months—because the
welcome and popularity of a song were
[not destroyed by constant repetition and

[

over-exploitation.

Nowadays, with the ever-increasing de-
i mands of radio bands and singers, it is

humiinly impossible for just a limited
number to supply the necessary quota.
As a result, the young songwriter has

I
been having a field day. His works are

received with open arms, and ASCAP is only too willing to
recognize his merit and assist him. Thus ASGAP has ad-
mitted to membership some 300 writers in the past five years.
No song is now unimportant, whereas in the past if a song

did not sell copies it, was a wasted effort. Today every .song
serves a purpose. It is fodder for the cannons of radio; it

bombards the airwaves for a few weeks and then dies, to be
quickly supplanted by a score of new works.

Lyrics Gan Be Literature

By MABEL UVINGSTONE

WHEN 1 behold the picture of « 1940 ASCAP—strong,
determined and well on its way to a harmonious future,

my mind reverie to a night in October, 1913, when some 35

or so composer.«., authors and publishers had promised to ftt-

• tend a meeting at Luchows' 14th street restaurant. 1 see
George Maxwell standing beside everybody's lawyer and
friend, Nathan Burkan, expectantly waiting to greet the rank
and file of the popular music world. Glen MacDonough and I

had to be there early as we had arranged the dinner and hfid

done the preliminary scouting.
Burkan and Maxwell had spent much time and effort In

laying the ground work for an American performing rights

society and had succeeded in instilling a great enthusiasm for

the idea into those of us who knew of their plans; so we four
waited with high hopes for the rest of the 30 odd who were
to join us.

JuKt five, come! Victor Herbert, Gustave Kerker, Silvio

Hein, Louif A. Hirr,ch and Jay Witmark.
A lot of water ha<; flowed under the ASCAP bridge since

that night when we nine started the campaign which resulted
in a formal organization the following February.

"To me the greatest result of all these years of building up
this wondcrfuJ oi-ganization is that we have provided a haven
for the American author, composer and publisher who, due
to the terrible uncertainties of his precarious profession,
never knows where today's hit will be tomorrow.
The years have taken seven of us from'thei picture: God

has graciously spared Jay Witmark and me to behold ASCAP
triumphant but wherever the seven are, they see their i«?eiils

being ad heretl- to by the men who today sit in their statj
and they axi coiiterit.

MUSIC, litfcvature and all the other arts have generally
befcn refervetl to as sister-arts. But the, lyric, writer

was for n:iany yea^^. regai'ded as only a step-sister.

Gradually, the connection between text and mu.sic has
taken on increased importance, throqgh.the coming of such
gifted wordsmiths as Howard Di^stz, Ira Gershwin, Harold
Adamson, LfOreriz Mart arid others. The biggest song hits

today are tho.se where; the vferses are indissolubly bound up
with the melody. This great improvement, so noticeable in

popular music, h: not always iequally true, of art songs. Yet
this is the. fiekl that ofl'crs the greatest Opportunity for lyrics

to beconne literature.

Whereas production ot rnusical corriedy numbers can be
written to ordei^ to fit the plot or libretto,, concert or stand-
ard songs should derive their inspiration from the word.s.

The great ccn;po.^r, Rubenstein, once said: "People send me
poems to set to music, Thii? .seems to me like sending one a

girl to fall in love with. One happens to read a poem, it

touches ont, and then one sets it to music." ifi

Picking Song Hits

By BING CROSBY

H ollywood, July SPi

PICKING the song hits is strictly guesswork. Anybody
who y.ets himself lip, as an oracle With ."-rnecial mystic

powers to tomsee which time will become a hit isn't fooling
anybody 'but himself.

Public opinion is never cbnisistent with regard to popular
music. It .varies trom week to week, depending on changing
world and local conditions. Generally spcakinij, in i-o.sv

times the public likes love songs and ballad.s; . in glo<'my
times the choice switches to crisp, bright, gay melodies md
novelty tunes that provide -a mental vacation.
Of one thing yqu can be certain. . A song who.se -nnelody

and lyrics eii^verH your own thoughts while you're d.-mcing
with the girl yini adoi-e, stands a good chance to be a hit.

Radio i.'; f) wonderful thing, but it cuts the life of a .«ong

hit to thiee ironthr, at top. You have no certaintv }. .«« in

g

win prove to be a hit, and when it does prove to be i hit,,

good for just DC tiays at top.
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By Gene iBuck, President

American Society of Composers,

Authors and Publishers

HE Socie+y was formed to protect the Gomposer-Author in his lifetirne and his loved

ones thereafter. To encourage the creation of music by the writers and th^ appreciation of

music by the public.

ASCAP believes that the nnan with a song in his heart has the same right to write, as has

any other writer. But many powerful people challenge that right.

Dramatists write plays, novelists write novels, lawyers write briefs, jurists write decisions,

lawmakers write laws, men of the cloth write sermons, ad men write ads, and newspapermen
write pieces for the newspapers.

All are writers. Their rights are respected. And their literary property is protected. All

but the songwriter. Discrimmatory legislation has been enacted against him by various States

In violation of the Federal laws. Believe it or not, he's actually exiled from four of the sov-

ereign States. I'm speaking of today, this very day.

Congress votes George M. Cohan a medal, a great honor greatly appreciated by all

songwriters; the President of the United States sends us greetings on our 25th Anniversary; the

Postmaster General issues special stamps in honor of Victor Herbert, John Philip Sousa,

Stephen Collins Foster, Ethelbert Nevin, Edward MacDowell; and the Attorney-General serves

us with subpoenas.

Thorns come with roses, "but ain't fhe roses sweet/' It was a songwriter who said that.

And if takes a man with a song in his heart to remember the roses and to forget the thorns.

The radio chain executives who control the air, have publicly announced that beginning

New Year's Day, ASCAP music will be barred from the air. What a beautiful way to ring out

the old year and ring in the new!

The music of the thousands of composers of England, France, our sister republics In Latin

America; "The Stars and Stripes Forever," "God Bless America," "Over There," to be "given

the air" by the gentlemen who claim squatter's rights on the air. Fantastic? But true! We
have their published word for it.

What will we do? We have a duty and a responsibility to thousands of enterprises which

depend upon a steady flow of new music to entertain their patrons. And an equal responsibility

to the thousands of musicians and artists who interpret that music. And above all to the public,

which needs the inspiration and stimulation arid relaxation of music to maintain its morale in

these days of uncertainty.

The American Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers is conscious of Its duty and

will perform it. Whether we're on the air or "given the air," when the public says, "Let's start

the show, jet's have some music," we'll see to it that they shall have music.

We're show people.

We have a tradition that the show must go on.

The show will go on!

m
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"K s A Grand Old Flag

'

^^^^^^
J

ITtiipuCH '-It's a: Grghd pid Flfig,^-:

i l'll a^i«it ;4lT[at wlieria^ w theses; words a Ie>v de-

cscli^ aso I did riot realize their, significancis a

i dp how/ ;And a lot oi pthtr Ait^ricans today dovtbtlcs?

•re fwliog the same. ^'
. [

;:;

Thfe highlights o£ a nation's history are reflected in its

;

songs. Frc in.the 'Yankee Doodle' of Revolutionary Pays

on: through 'Th^ Stai rpangled Banner! 'and up tc the cur.

rent^:SC;6d Bless Amiei'.ica,' songs. hoihoring pur flag and our

<:ounW -iia^ve' niarlced peiriods .of. great :hational stress. ^

The! jpeople are highly respctisive to musical. .interpreta- ,

tiori oi their;ipatifioti53m-::thiBy actually; yearn ior rt~artd
;

sonswrittrs put tliese, eimptipns into mass appeal formr

; Tai^my q\<fn "^^ The^teel of it was in, th^
;

.

Bin OthferWise; th^ public would ; riot hav< r<espohd€^

.TTjis grand old.: flag; 'of been;, growing :
ni

;

popular 'tvcTy : year.. iSJcver was buY. emblem,
.

pt 1 iber 1 y

hiore popular, iand hev^sr people crave its pp- -
.

tectiou : and privileges- than;

In .heJping the pfedpie' to uh<^erstaind and. appreciaie .;

what the .^American: flag stands fpr^ no factor has been ...

more imppi-tant than the song^ waiter in setting..the .pe.or.,
:

pfc's -emotions to >Niords and ; v

SCRAP

THOUGH decprated. b^^^ royalty,, by adademres, schools and.

assbdations. ail Pvei: .t^

more proud of his title of;. March- King, affectiohately b"e-

stowed upon him; by the people, than of any other tribute

io his achievements.

Mr. Sousa was fortunate ' in winning recognition early in

life. Eorh in Washington, P .C, he siudied violirt.and com-

position from early childhood. At 13, he had already entered

the U. S. lilarine,' Band. At 26, he became its director, a posi-

tion he held for 12 i^ears. Incidentally, he was instrumental

in having Congress pass a bill, giving the leaders . iollowing

him the status of a commissioned oflicer.

In iS92, Mr, iSousa formed his own organization and

tihued his policy of giving his public the very bes^ Ameri-

can and Eurbpean band music. In his 'Own; cbmpdsitipriSj he

invented orchestrations and iristrumeritations that Were, m'o.'^t

ftectivc in adding to band niusic some Pf the nuance of the

'•ymphonic orchestra.
;

Already known wherever music. Was played, my husband's

I)opUlarKy became eyeh more widespread after the advent

of the phonograph record, which hie was the fii'st to christen

"canned music."

Mr! Sousa and his band made countless touts in hi.« bvvn

.tGuntry, Ganada: and Europe. A trip" around the w.prld in

1910-1911 proyed art artistic and financial triumph. These

Various tours were unique in- thait they hevet c6nteniplat|ed

nor required any subsidy.

He-, was a witty and fascinating raconteur and 6ur - travels

supplied him with endless material for story-telling.

Besides his -many inarches, he wrPte 10 comic pperals. In

ino.st cases,.he also wrote the libretti.

In the early days, there Was constant pirating of his

music. Consequently, the formation of ASCAP, in which he

WAS a director until his death in 1932, became in hi?? opinion

one cf the most important milestones; the history of

American music. . . .

'

How Some Songs are Born

" ".Should th^ radio chains fail tp renew their' contract with;

ASCAP before Jariuai-y 1, the radio industry WiU Ibsc. more v

'than $25,000,000 that is tied up in .music libraries arid elec-

trical transcriptions," declared John G. iPairie, general man-,

ager of the American Society of Composers. Authors arid

Publi.^h.eiris:, in an intervieW. He emphasized the fact; th>t

, his figure was a conservative one. -

\ "They claim to be business men," he continued; "men whp
look a figure in the face without flinchihg, . They may

forgot the artistic los^. They may fdr'get the public. They,

may forget the F.CC. They may forget; that it will take

years before any • sort of library can be built up, years and
millions of dollars for the develppmerit ot as. yet undiscov-

ered songwriters.... • . .

••But they can't forget what they have .actually invested.

.

The: chains and StatiPriS' have spent many millipn,s in build?

. up electrical transcription iand >recprd libraries. They
need these recorded works to fill t /When
they repudiate their ASCAP contracts on. January 1. those

transcriptions canript ' be played. What will they substitute

for those collections of every type of music*? ., What will they

offer the public? '

:
' - .'r'^^- ' .. '-v

"Then look at :their libraries'. •Speciai iarrangemehts .;for.'

orchestras .rangin/i fronv five to 100 piebes. Not worth the;,

paper they're p.rinted on after January 1; .Vandalism is nov'

.name' Jtori it..;. When . dictators destroy libraries .the world
.. starids aghast in horror. What shall we sjiy of ^meh ..who.;

deliberately destroy their own What of the

; destruction they wreak upon the innocent bystander?

"The libraries of; theSoTchestra leaders; Huri^ of rrieh
' like Paul

.
Whitem^^ Eddie Duchin, . etc. have spent their-

p\yn money in generous amounts to build up diversified

.liijraries. They are part of their .stock in tirade,; They are
to he .riiade wpi:thi«ss w by the arbitrary rulings of
3 list a few powerful executives who've never given a mo-j;

rinent\s .consideration to these hiapless y ict^^^
.

„
'

, r "And this' is only half the story. The Annerican Federation
of .Musicisns lists literally thousand^ bands. Each
one has an investment in his own library. Every one of
these bands, will be faced not only, with the loss of their in-i

vestment but the loss of worli.- The radio peop le responsible
fpr this situation might just as well take away their ihstru"^

menls as take aWay their music.

, "We've done what we could. We've tried to deal as bust-:
hess men. :The facts and the figures speak for themselves.
Our door is ahvays opcin—and will always be kept open. All:
oiir niusic, past, present and future, is available- to all at
terms within the means of all." .

There Been an ASCAP—

MM

By FRED E. AHLERT

rjwRAPS of paper with cryptic pencil notations may con.

tain the germ of a great song. Most composers ahd
.
authors; have pockets full of such scribblings on.the back of

-envelopes, business cairds, corners . torn from a newspaper
parts of menus.

.inspiration :cbmes at odd moments and
without Warnihgv so, you will find song

I

embryos in pencil on; a restaiuraht cloth,

scratched on a cuff, or .y/ritten in a. kind

of musical shorthand on an old bill.

Cpmes the moment when a snatch of

I
melody is. heard by- the lyric writer arid

promptly the line or title to fit it comes
from his pocket. Or it may be a line, of

.

poetry, a fragment of. TOnverSatiPn pverr •

; heard, a slogan or a phrase,; and instantly the music notation

In the. pocket ci the composer has found its mate. :

Most of us have come upon many " pf our songs in this

manner, ampng notable instances being Harry Voh Tilzer

with "Wait 'Till the Sun -Shines, Nellie"; ;MiltPn Ager with

"Happy Days Are Here Again'';.Sheltpn .Brook.< wlth^^^"

ci These Days"; and George Gershwin Wn
writing "Swance" on top of a bus.

After the sbng is Writteh, the struggle is only begun, for

"now comes the difficult. process of finding the publisher,, and

after that, performance. When the public final ly hears the

eprig it has passed through the sieve of considerable criticism

arid tevislon. Payment from sheet music sales and records

fe. problematical. The; writer riiust. by force qf curie cir-

cum.stances lean ipr a major portion of his earnings upon: the

value of his perfoming rights, as licensed by ASCAP. V

By EDWARD B. MARKS ;v.-.:\'

IT IS alriiost bromidic to.remark today that, had there been
, an ASCAP iri Stephen Foster's days, things m ight have
been very different with that gifted composer. Yet behind
this observatipn there is a World of truth and sound basis

ill^i^^^liill^^^ .for ;applaudin;g the underlying principle
that gave birth to the American Society
of Cpmpbsers.'Authdrs and Publisher.s.

The first song writers I kneW—those of
the 80's and 90's-—were a carefree, happy^
go-lucky' crew, generally speaking, who

JimiigjBI^^^ eairned appirectsible sums 6t hioney during-
the heyday of their success, -but who

l alhibst invariably, ended up
.
penniless.

Stephen Foster..was ^ not, as has often
I erroneously been said, pauper all hi •

life. For at least 11 consecutive years he received from Pond,
his publisher, royalties that were very sizable for those days.
But when bad fortune descended Upon him there was no per-
forming rights society to which he could turn.

.
To my mind, one of the very best things Which ASCAP has

done has beeri to lend assistancie to the old>time writer, who
himself Was npt a member, or to .the heirs of those who have
passed on. Gene Buck and John G. Paine have personally •

• interested themselves in many siich cases, realizing full well
that a man whp Wrote great successes in the 90's or at the
turn of the century has contributed hugely to the vast field

of American popular music.
. . ..

; i ri rny library at home there is "a most beau ti ful and inter-
.

est) rig art book containing self pdrtra its 6t 400 of the greatest

: . painters of all time. "They appear to be well fed, well clothed
arid ;w ell. provided gerierally with worldly goods. The falla-

cious, idea that an artist must starve in ia garret'tb ach.if:ve

greatness is completely dispelled when one realizes that

many of the riiost glorious of these artists Were subsidized
by kings, rich patrons or So TeCoghlzed in thpir; time

, that,

. they Were able; to .live ^^m^^ In literature, de-
spite an occa.siorial Edgar Allari; Poe, the same thirig ' • true;

and in, the field of classic music, most .of the ;g masters
were Well . rewarded for, their .work; . The writer of popular
iind semi-concert Songs, however, has never had ariy genuine
seburity until the yaripus perfprmirig rights dif-

ferent countries; ciamie into being. -

' To. the publisher,, tpoV' who often encouraged and fostered

.•• these rnusicai creatprs, there was no assurance of any sort

: of a steady :inc6riie. But todiay the publisher, as well as the

: writeiri^krioWs that if he has m^de ayaiiable to the users <)f

• music a catalog pf Worth-while, com positions, he wjll receive

through the agency of such organizations as ASCAP some
sort . of remuneration during the lean years ; Wetl as the

good ones. ''
;.

. / '/.

Had Foster lived to be 7.4, rather than 37, ; think ho\y the

musical world might have jjieen additionally enriched. It is,

ot-'course,. metely ciorijecturej 'but there niigh.t have -been

: financial .security and cpnifort itor dozen.s of other fine Writers

as well as Foster, had there been an ASCAP.

Songwriters' TryOut House

,S By RUBY ZWERLING

BACK iri the days When radio was still wet behind

. .; the ears, Loew'is State on Broadway was; the tryout

house for the boys who wrote songs. Not that every man. -V

Who Wrote a song could sing it; for, as Irving Berlin once
'

;'ejcplained\(» ritiife: "Spme song^

but they can 'lift;' a lot of them."
\

During my 13 years as musical directpr at;the Stale,
,

we've had everybody who was anybody the song

. Wiitirig field at Loew's State. Gus. EdWards, Anatple

:
Friedland, : L. Wolfe Gilbert, Lew Brpwri, Benny Davis

a nd his "Margie," Theodore Metz Who Wrpt* "Hot Time.

In The Old Town Tonight"—eyen Jimmy Walker, whoni .

most people remember as 'one-tinie Mayor: and not

composer of ''Will You Love Me In December As You Do
in May/' I remember one act, billed as Songwriters On
Parade,; that featured Charles Tobias, Al Shermari; Al

• Lewis and Gerald Marks.
-i,-.'

Back ill the days- before radio: popularized t^^^^

the day, Irving Caesar gave his numbers a workout at

the theatre. Irving has beeri , back several times since

then with his excellent new collection of Safety Songs.

Then there's my good friend, George Jessel. I]k)ri't think-

Jessel's only claims to fame are as actor, radio favorite,

after :dinrier speaker and husband; he has. a number of

;

songs—good ones, too—to his credit.

eaning Music)

By OSCAR HAMMERSTOlN II

I WROTE the Song for. a Couple of. young, loyei-.*!. in ''S

Boat" and Jerome Kern composed great riiusic for it, and

it's; there in ASCAP's files for all lovers tp sirig. But it has

a special meaning for me,, because it exjpresses iriy secret;

feelings for my profession.
''

. I love song writing, I might have been, well, many things;

and enjoy the normal life of the average successful Ameri-

can, dividing, my days between work and play, and sleep.

But 1 had to. be a songwriter. My every wakeful momerit is
;

tense and tortured, Scnjg ideas crowd my mind, clamprinft

fpr attention. . ' .

•
. Now a phrase, .now a title, now a snatch 6f melody to tpr-

hient me to instarit labor. Ppckets full of scratch notes arid

memos of songs to be^ written', rewritten. And I might have ,

been a lawyer,, an architect,; a busiries.vm But I couldn't

'

.-T-riot with my love for njiisic • Commori sense tells rine thera

;are s<> many more stable professions, so miny careers with

-

more reward. ;: V . -

.

But how could they compensate for the thrill of waking
in the mid-hours with a great idea. Prodded by . the mistress

;

of song to leap out of bed arid dash down the inspiried words.

. before losirig them foriever. Then, jn the morning, reading

wry-faced the words that had seemed; so brilliant in the

riight. But better that, than plan, an unsold bridge, an un-r

consunfimated deal, a losing case.

A hundred sohgsvwritteri to the bitter end, to produce on*

acceptable tune. Lyrics rounded out, , day.s to turn a phrase,

weeks to find precisely the right word—and then the thril 1 pf

success, a hit! Gone thC: envy of the barrister, the builder" and

the broker. I'lrii a songwriter—and I. love it! .

Radio and Music

By IRVING KOLODIN, N. Y. SUN

'HATEVER the inciderital disclosures of the recent

controversy betWeen the AFM and the radio networks
Avhich tpok the nation's name barids off the air for a Week of

late everiirig broadcasts, one fact Was clear, iiadio heeds music

more than music needs radio. Those who spun their dials

ia futile search : of 'plausible after-eleven entertainmerit cariie

up almost exclusively with, house orchestras Irorii Biiiffalo;

Philadelphia and Way points,^ or less than hilarious sketches

that had not previously made the networks. 'The invariable

recourse was to a powerful little five-watter, or slightly more,

giving, out with a' recording respectably, played, Wprth. ; the

listener's attention; .; .

•';';

All of ^yi^libh; was
;
plain piipof of the extent to Which big-

time bands have entered into the listening habits of the na-

tion and; the gap which is left When their, activities are cur-:

. tailed; They go on night after riight, morith after Weiek with

tiiiccnsidered regularity and^with ;an amazingly high average
.of performance. And in;; the'.general -satisfaction with their

; efforts, the part that is ONyirig to ASCAP arid its stipervisoi-y;

Siihsidiaries is a vastly iiriportant pri^^^^

;

The cpihplaint of . the :hit-writers;;that radio has been a
locust plague to their crop is a reasonable' one, but one

shudders to think Pf . the condition that would confront the

iuQlustry \yere ; the mzirket
.
Wide open, with no in teres.led

agency to look out; for their welfare. Especially in . the cur-

rent era, when the trend to the. good old ones is riiore pto-

noiinced thari ever bcfbre; .the establishment pf a right to

control performance, is indispensably iriipprtant. .
Even if a

tune is. skipped the first tinte around, the Writer starifis to

; profit When public taste, has made a full cycle, and come.s

back tp the piece it passed by. It is; iat least, soiriething .to

look forward tp, even if it' is among the longest of long shots.
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]6hiTi V Manager

American Society of Composers,

Authors and Publishei-s

'* P'^^^^f P^*"^ Pf'oviding service^ +6^^^^+^^ ehferprises

Irr the entertammeni jndus^^

Music is i language thai ev^ybbc^^^

ment thaf everybody^ e^^^

"Music, Maestro, Please." Three little words^ V/hat miracles they perf^

::in:' brightening/ up life.;/. 'z.^^.
'

We have the great fesponsibilHy of prpviding ari une muiic to

theatresy restaurants, roof gardens, hotels, ballrooms, dance halls^ amusement
parks, and endless numbers of other places of assemblage.

Ours i^ the task of contributing music to th^ theatres on Broadway and the

movies throughout the country, the picture studios in Hollywood, and the broad-

casting studios all over America. 1

Our vast treasury of music is available to all, at terms within the means of alL

The service we render includes the works of the great majority of outstanding

composers and authors of this country, and many foreign countries, and the cata-

logues of their outstanding publishers.

.

Our repertoire is increased every month. Our membership of creative writers

likewise is increased every month. One fee covers complete availability on all

our music, past, present and future.

There is no increase in fee, regardless of the increase in quality and quantity,

by old and new members of our Society, and the Foreign Societies affiliated

with us.

0_ur licensees can assure their patrons of a steady flow of music from the

great music masters of the past and presents

In these times of stress, the public turns more than ever to music, for the en-

tertainment that only music brings.

ASCAP will permit no obstacles to stand in the way of serving its clients and

the public.

ASCAP^ as always, will Say It With Music*
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ONLY 6c PER
*Yoiit Hit Para^e^^ Depiendin

g

WJiQlly on Music^ Gets It

That's How We Need Music

a

The jnexpensivehess aiid utter, Jridispensability of ASCAP
"raw aiiiteriiai" js perhaps best demonstrated by the, "Lucky

Strike! Hit ParadW" : radio Tnusiq,

there would be n'o. "Hit i='arade," arid yet this majpr irigreidieiit

isine, qi(av»o?i costs th6; radio iridiistry only $218.50 a week

while George Washington Hill is shellihg out

$15,500 in tinrte and talent costs for the Show^
;

\"

Viewjed from another ahgle. the^^M^

thiis: each of .the 100 stations .carrying the program gets aii

average pf $43.70 from CBS for carrying the show per aver-,

age w(i<5k. tp gei this $43.70, the station only has pay-

, ASCAP $2;ifl in license fees. the:ASCAP licensi;

grants unliinrtiited ayaiiabiUty'pf a^ niiisic as the. licensee

wishes to u,se, the $2,19 is paying for a lot. iripi-e than the "Jiit

Parade" . In fact, ; when all perf6i:mahces-T<iominercial. and
. lion-commei-cial are bulked .together-^

6c per cPmpositibn per user each time ,
that compositipn, is

.

played.
The source.^: for the material in this program arialysia

"are a.i follows: the time costs are based oh Lucky Strike's

estpenditure of $796,678 with CBS in 1939; this amount was
then divided by 52 to get the weekly cost.: From the weekly

cost 25% was siibtl*acted,for discounts, making $11,500. From
FCC figures it Was found that in 1939 the. networks payed

the stations 38% of their intake. Thus the station figure is

38% of $1 1,500, or $4,370; ; ihd ASCAJP's share of this ainpunt

is 5%, or $218:50 [The talent cbst is from a story in YxRiprT

(June 19, 1940, page 20) i J; ^

MILITANT MOOD
By BILLY ROSE

FOK. too many years sdngwriters ; have, acted like the far

moUs Ferdiniand the Bull* smelling sweet flowers and

refusing to fight. But these faMts have now vanished under

the attacks of their exploiters and a militant songwriter now.

faces his adversaries. Rights which havie

been fought for and won in every court

of the land for over 25 years are not to

be lightly relinquished.iipon: any ofgan-

izied' threat;;;', .
.

^::';. :
;

:

The names of Victor Herbert. Nathah

Burkan, John fhilip Spusa, Louis Hirsch,

Karl Hoschnai, Gustave Kerker, . Glen

MacDpnough and the other pioneers in

the struggle against organizednsers pf

music stands >as ah inspiration to the

present diefenders. These men, whose membership j ri ASCA

P

is today held by their heirs, set an example! of courage
against pverwhclining odds during the early years of the life

of the Spciety. .."::•
,

:'

They received small compensatipn for their efforts at the

time because eyery cent was needed for" the battle. During
the iirst seven years of the life of ASeAP not oriie penny in

royalties was paid to any member of the Society nor to its

counsel, Nathan Burkari.' - •

Take my own case. Though in recent Seasons I've been
rather successful as a showman, there is nothing I prize more,

highly than my membieriship in the Society. .1 consider the

income which this membership yields me as my most valu-

able asset. It's a nest-egg for my future. ^ :•;

Today, many songwriters whose name was a' household
word during those years, but whose active productive period
is now passed, is adequately compensated by the Society on.

the basis of his previous contributions. The younger mem-
bers of the Society know that thajt is something to fight for.

Perfect Union Essential

III I^^

By BICHARD RODGERS and LORENZ HART

T IKE.the hackneyed riddle of the chicken and the egg, the
J-i question of which comes first arid is more important, the
music or the lyrics, plagues the musical world.

Who is to decide whether "Road to Mandalay," by Rudyard
Kipling, is better separated from the music by Oley Speaks,

or whether the Speaks composition could not be just as stir-

ring, no matter what the words? It Is a fact, however, that

outside .of Irving Berliri very few songwriters write their own
lyrics as well as the music.

Each cpritribute's in practically equal propdrtion to the

llnished .work. This is especially true in pppular music find

receives practicial recpgnitipn from the classificatidn commlt-
. :iees of ASCAP which rate composer and author as of equal
fncr'fi. Many a tune that would: have died unsung became
a hit thrpygh th6 timely arijd apt lyrics pf the late Joe Young.
Many a good lyric -would have died aborning had not the

composer created immortal music. Take the famous poem
"Trees." The public remembers the author, Joyce Kilmer,
but the melody of Oscar Rasbach definitely saved, the poem
from becoming a recitation piece. :

We think, t'o'iiflusivejy, that both composer and: author,, not
to mention the public, should rejoice Mvheh the uniPii. of
Jyric 9nd tune re.vu(ts in a harnrionlous^^^S

By HARRY MAIZLISH
GcM, Manager, Station KFYTB,.Los Angelet;

IT'S NOT a question of whether we need music to run
a radio station, but how iriuch we need it. And the

answer to that is: we need riiusic more than wc need any
ether item on the radio entertainment bill of fare. •

. Music is the pnly; dish that is wanted by every one.

Some folks don't like drariia pr quiz shows; just ;like,aome

. don't like olives or caviar. But everybody goes for

music. : ...;:.: .::;.;:
• ; hi short, you simply .can't- run a radio statipn withiput:

mu.<?ic.j And you can't have music without songAyriters.

iiises

THE ARRANGER
By LEO REISMAN

EVERY" orchestra has its tune arrangers. In some bands
these arrangiers- parry: through^ ^nd

character of the leader, doing a good tailoring Job of a. good
designer. In other bands the arranger is on his own . I per-
sonally believe in the first method. Otherwise I can't see

where the conviction and the artistic thoughts of the con-
' ductor iare ever expressed.

The arranger's knowledge of the neuroses and habits . of

the instruments arid his ingenuity in their use " titanic.

Furthermore, some arrangers have expanded the uses of

instruments, even as Berlioz did" when he was the first to
• s1uff the bell of a horn probably made by Saxe. . Many seri- :

ous :
writers have liearned a :ipt from arraugefs of popular"

and jazz music. ...

ALinong interesting arrangers for bands a^e^ Jacques Giu^n-
hetg, who orchestrated some of Gershwin's works, Larry
Clinton, Morton Gould, Will Hudson, Spud Murphy i Joe
Mooney. (Eiaiil Whiteman's baihd For films and other media
there's : Frank Skinner, .Virgil Thompson, Charles Henderson,
George Lessner, and one' of the kings of orchestrators, Rob-
ert Russell Bennett. Besides these, there are inen like Adolph
Schrpid,' Jesse Smith, Dean Kincaide, Paul Wetstein, Red
Bone, Charlie Hathaway, Vic Schoen, and the many iinknowii

.

arrangers of serious music in the broadcasting., studids and
^

song shops- These men interest. the really musical listener. ,

V- Paul Whiteman was one of the .first tq realize that dance
tunes could be orchestrated ahd re-Orchestrated for variety.
Ferde Grofe .was one of his first arrangers. Two 6f his in-
teresting jobs are his version, of PpnchieJll's 'Dance of the
:Hpiu-s' for fox-trotting} arid 'Gho-Ghb-
ot 'a tune from. 'Madame: Butterfly.' Grofe.. also orchestrated -

the great melodist George Gershwin's 'Rhapsody in Blue'
: and others of his works. :. .

'

Re

By Jack KAPP, president, Decca Recorii^

It is practically, impossible to estimate the debt owed

'

.. : y the recording field, to :'the :songwriters. i Orche.Ktras .
.

;:nd singers provide abput.99% of entertainriient-on veq-
•

. otds. ^
^

:
.

• .•: .
.

".;:' •, : ...••
:
.

And orchestras and singers might' just as well be
wooden Indians if they, didn't : have that indispensable .:

.
es^entitil provided by the ASCAP member.ship-^music.

The American Home
'

And ASCAP

WALTER S. FISCHER, head pf 'Carl Fischer, Inc... one of

the bldest and most important of the Standard- Music

;

Publishers in America, says:
'

"The radio interests pf this country are too wise to believe .

I

ahd comprehensive catalog : liberal

I terms. He knows from deep experience

[that a catalog of standard music cannot,

be built in a decade' or two, even thdugh :

I an unlimited barikr611 is • placed at the

I disposal of the publisher.

Ithat it is good business to invest millions

lof. dollars in. an attempt tp build and

I
operate a music catalog as a side line to

Iradio when ASCAP is prepai^edto offer

(them the unlimited Use of its diviersiftied
;

"Under existing business conditions, 'the overhead and
operating costs of publishing and exploiting music ' are so

.great that no, new publishing firm can hope to be financially

successful. ' It is only because^ the established catalog.*; were
created before radio changed the use of music that these

.

catalbgs .do now exiist and can hope to survive. > ; ,

"A standard catalog is created much like a grove Pf oaks,
'

Through the years, thousands of acorns have been scattered

oyer the ground, not haphazardly, but by careful selection,

infinite care and hope. While many have sprurig up to thrive

for a whije, only the more virile have pushed their roots

;

deep, into ihe soil to iSourish and to riiark the creative growth .

of music in America.
"Our catalog, foiuided by jny father. Carl Fischer, in 1872,

has thrpiighdlit the years nurture and while
our catalog comprises thousands cl corripbsitlons that loom -

high, with creative genius, these successful -.compositipris rfjp-

resent but a small percentage of the total number of composi-
tions which were published,;

"Music publishing is one of the few indu.^tries where the

human element plays so important a part, ^ifoii have to put
business dealings on a personal basis and thus eliminate one '

of the most important factors in the success of present-day
business machi , impersonalization.
"Because the publishing of. mu^ic is .not brick.s: and mortar, /

sh(61yes and; buildings, it's an .ex excrtihg and thrill- ,

ing chase for those .Will-oi' the-Wisps- known as geniuses.

Publishing is largely the staking of creative .dreamers. How
can you kripvy a Stephen; Foster when you meet one? Each
year Almighty God in His Infinite Wisdotn,:touches-thiB h^
pf a few children and blesses them With the gift of composing •

music, A. search for those, gifted few. with all its heartaches
and headaches, makes the music publisher." -

By DR. JAMES FRANCIS COQKE

Philadelphia^ .tune 30,

FOR OVER thriee decades the writer, as President of the

Presser Foundatipn arid Editor of the Etude Music Maga-

zine, has been in intimate daily cpntact. with the musical

interests of the American hpriie. He has seen the fabulpus
transitipn from tlie; time \vhen that hpme
was largely dependent for musical educa-
tional and entertainment, leadership upon
itinerant teachers, occasional .concerts

and pperatic perfprmances, musical books
and tlie musical journals, to this amazing
moment when the best music of the world

is piped into homes like water, gas and
electricity. •

,::„ ^::;"

J
. Music has become' one of tlVe great

Inescessities for flrier, happier living. More-
over, for the; first time in history, every student of music
could hear the world's greatest performers arid at the low

,

cost of biiying a radio. At first teachers of music were in

something df a panic. The radio was going to take away
thtir means df livelihood. But radio developied a new respect

for music and its creators. Music became, everywhere a topic

for,popular cpriversatipn. .

'

It was not until this conditipn was reached that it wa."?

possible for the public to realize what . the composer meant
to the joy of living in the modern Ariierican : home.
No one can make cpriippseirs. Any artist can paint a but-

terfly, but none can make butterflies that will really fly.

The musical creative worker is ai natural phenomenon. No
one can explain Mozarti Stephen ;;Foster or Ethelbert ; Neyin.

The conservatories of the world halve put put armies of

men and women who have studied tp be composers, but
the actual composers prpduced are about one in a thousand.
publishefs haive always taken end and con-

tinually meet unavoidable losses; iit. trying.' to find out what
' the public wants in music. They ganible on geniits and are
entitled to some, df the winnings when there are winnings.
The genius that makes a real composer, whether . it produces
a "Londonderry Air,." an "Old Man River'*

, a "Fifth Sym-
phony," is one df the rarest arid most precipus thirigs in the
world.

^ V^ --
'

^ -^
.'

Often genius is so concentrated upon what :it creates that

its possessor suffers frdm neglect of practical: affairs,,

that the result is literal starvatiori, as in. the ease of Schu-
bert, the youthful Wagner and scores of other masters. It

;is my strdngVbelicf ba^ uppn the widest' possible cdrrespdn-
dence for 30 years and upon personal contacts made through
100,000 miles of travel to musical centres in America, that
the members of the American home would bitterly resent
any attempt to deprive ;the :Aritier.ican musician of, his right
to profit upon his creations. ;'

The . able business executives at the head of broadcasting
Interests canndt-fail td recpgnize the: fact that very, obviously
the. cpmpPser is just as impprtarit to the publisher, to the
riianitfacturer of every kind Pf musical instrument; including
the radio and the phdndgraph,,as the pilot is tp ah aeroplane;
Separated, hone can succeed; tb^ can soar to great
heights. But remember, the whole movement starts with
the composer, and without the composer not one red cent of
income could in most instances .ev6r be realized by radio.'

Portrait of ari Old-Fashioned Guy

By SYLVIA ROSENBERG, Secretary

IN these days pf sp-called spphistication, it is unsual to

find someone like Gene Buck, who prefers, above any-
thing, else, to be called 'just an Pld-fashioned guy;'

Nevertheless, through his talents as,' an artist, songwriter,
playwright, producer and president of ASCAP, Mr. Buck
keeps thoroughly abreast df the times. He.comes in-contact
wth persons in every walk of life. And all of them love it

Avheh he 'dusts the attic pf his memory' and tells stories of
the most, glamorous characters pf the theatrical and musical
worlds. \-- "

.

A pioneer at heart, Mir. Buck, together with; Victor Her-
bert, Nathan Burkan and others, in 1914, .set forth to make
one of his fondest dreams come true—genuine protection fpr
those who write the songs of our nation. His extraordinary

:

•sense of vision and unfailing ability tp grapple with a prob-
lem in all its Tvaridus angles mark him as one born to leader-;
ship. .: r -

•;::..

Mr. Buck's slow manne^r of speaking always fascinates
people when they realize how. quickly his mind works and

,

how, readily it reacts to any given situation. His sincerity
is sd . marked: in every word he utters that he naturally in-
spires confidence and faith in his listeners. And he is blessed
with ari infiinite amount of patiencei Though an impressive,
witty and spontaneous speaker, who never has to reach into
his vest pocket for notes, he never loses sight ^of the modd
of the monrtent, the audiierice involved arid the reason for the
gathering.

.
: ^

. .
.

' \ .

'

Especially refreshing to me, is . Mr, Buck's keen zest for
life. He has encountered every type of person iii the melt-

.
ing pot of .humanity Which makes up America, without ever
:succumbing. to disillusidri or disinterest. His . desire to be
helpful to all less fortunate than him.self/ in the fulfillment
of their; ambitions, is. amongst his.,most outstanding charac-

;

teristic's. Fdreyer finding excuses for others; he thinks this
era of tremendous changes in our lives brought about by the
niechanical age, makes people prone tp assume an .

air. of
sophistication which is superficial. F6r . himself, lie prefers
to cling to the finer ideals and fundamental meaning of life -

which were instilled in him by his mpther in boyhood days
and he endeavors to pass dri the same credo to his' two sons.

:
:
The. wprld of the theatre harbors within its portals' libret-

tists, singers, composers, airtists, dangers, songwriters, cps-;

turners, musiciaris,
;
financiers and business executives. Yet, .

thrpughout the years, not one of these varied ptr.sonalitie.s

and temperaments who has ever been closely iassoc laicd w i th
Gene Buck can fail to mingle admiration and affection for
the 'old-fashioned guy' whether they met him as ihe a.-'FO-

ciate of the late- Flo Ziegfeld, in the production of bis •ow»i

;

Shows, or as thief executive of ASCAP.
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1. Let the farm- «r i^ciug^ t.h^ fieidW, Grow the things thait jai - ttiris yieldsj Ai tor me>-
a. Let the raia- ?r dig l(K gold. Strike ai vein of wealth un - told; I doa't carel

11m. or

rath:- er' write'

.ralh - er wlritd

.

aong..

song.

i#:::vRAther;^^# a song
• By,(GEORGE flL'--::C£)iHA"^^

Ev'rv tnan sliwild. io . .the work, he
ioants to do.

Thafs if lie'd Zw a hapiHf mail at all;
:

In this scheme of things^ there i* «
spot for you, ' -

And in your heart of hearts you Hear
the call.

Life is lohat you make .it, and ijou've got

your life to Live:

Anyway you take it, you mil get just

what you give.

The, joy of life is work, that is a sdying
old and true;

Especially^ when the work's the sort of
. loork you vjant to do.

There's not a man iwitl ever .thirk the

thiiig for . which he's strong.

And: that is why I like the .yjork of

working on a song.

A song. the7i work is play;

A song,} that's, iohy: I say: "

CH0RUS

Let the farmer plough the fields.

'

Grow the things thai nature yields; .

As for; me,, I'd rather write a song '.,

Let the architect reveal '

Giant cities built of steel,
'

Honestly, I'd rather vnite a song.'

.

Listen^ artists, scientists-, historians,
. astrologists.

Alt ihien to whoitt the master minds '

Webs of niyst'ry you've um
Brought the truth' to eit'Tlj one;'

Still, I say toith ali, yau-'ve done,
.

.

':', :

I'd rather torite' a .song.

Publlahed by Jerry ;yo>gel Music C<k, In«,

Copyright 1934 by George M. C»li*ii
'

• Reprinted by Special Permis^^^

I'd rather . write ,a . ballad Uka the
''SphmingWheel^'/^^^^^:^y:

'

Or else a song like. "Smoke Gets In Your
Eyes";

Than to write the greaitest book :. with
widest .'World appeal.

That would bring me in ito win the
Nobel prize.

I'd rather write a. Song tike "Stormy
Weather", for the gang.

Than to paint d fanions picture for .the

Art Museum to hang.

I d rather Tjorite most any son,g the night
club singers shout,. ; :.

Than to be the English King they sing

"God Save the King" about.

The only three cheer bringer is the tong
that gets the throng,

I don't care who the; singer is, I want , to

., write the song. '

The song the bands all play/.,_

The song hit of the day: .

':.:jv rCHORUS;-
Let the miner dig for gold,

Strike a vein of wealth untold
I don't care!:. I'd rather lorite ii.:-}ong. -

Let the great dictator stdnd
At; the head: and rule the idnd;.

Oh the siquare, I'd rather write a .song:..''

Listen, all you- millicynaires, and all ym ,

Wall Street bulls and bears,
'

All men who. send the stocks and. sUaret
along;

'

I tell jrbn novi), - and tell you straight,

}With' all the millions you rhay raie,r y
With all you may accumulate.
I d rather write a .satig.

m
Let the sailors plough the sea,

Soidiers battle fearlessly;

Not forme! I'd rather write d song.

Let all heroes, brave and 'true.

Find heroic deeds to do;

TrutJtfully, I'd rather write d song.

.
Listen, aviating soarers, rnountain

citnibers, wild explorers.

Men to vMom romaritic lives belong;:

With all the Tomance of your game;

"With all your high and mighty fame;

With alt your glory, just the satrie,

I'd rather v)rite a song.

CHORUS

L<it the great professors reek,'

With. their Latin arid their Greek;

Keep them both! I'd rather write d song.

Let -O'Neill write all the piaySi

Let him get the critics' praise;

xyn my q(ith, T^^ a song. :

Listen, fambus stdtisticidni/ doctorsl.

lawyers, politicians,
l

;

All men with ambitions, fine and, strati n;

With all the wonders you conceive,

Wipt aU the triumphs you .achieve,

:

/ spear, so help me, please . beliefs!.

I'd rather write a song,
;
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HAROLD ADAMSON

Now in HolIywoo<l writing? sortRS fot Univereal Pictures. Left brillianf college career at

Harvaixl to Write popular hiusic. Born in Jewey City, IV. J. Echicaled at HacWey Prep* Uni*

iversily-.orKahsa^; and HarvariL.
..J-

''1

At colleg^, wrote book and lyrics for several musical cOntcdie8, >vhich attracted Yinceht

Younians, under wliosc guidance he prbg^^ Aiuonp liis works arc:

.

PICTURES: the Roo.d id Reno. Youth Takes a Fling. That Certain Age. Mad About Mtisic. You're a Sweet-

heart. Hitting a New Higiii Merry-Go-Romd of 1938. When Love Is Young. Breezing Home. Top of the Town; fl(in/o

on My Knee; The Great Zieg/eld, Folies Bergere de Paris, Dancing Lady. SONGS. The Woodpecker Song, It's

a Wonderful World. The Little Man Who Wasn't There. The Thrill of a New Romance. What Are the Wild

Wdves saying; Tdhy's Wife, Moon Rise. Dream Shadows, Thank Your Stah, Time on My Hands. Love Cam
Into My Heart. Ferry Boat Serenade. I t'ss Been So^ Long. Where Me ^^^^^^ River Goes By. Where Are You. I

Love'to Whistle: Thai Foolish Feeling, Oh Me m My Oh You, I Thifik. roii're Wonderf ul. Sitting in the Dark,

Say the Word, Have d Heart., \^

Has writteh cloise to 500 songs and is still active as a writer and a publisher. Born in Chi-

cage and educated in the public schools there* A self-tauKht musician. His- first: job was'

with music piiblislier as pianist; Canie to New York in 191^; Worked as a pianist^ arranger

and writer. In 19^2 formed his own publishing firm, Ager, \ellen and B Writer ot

many stage and screen musicals. Included among his works are;
SHOWS: Rain or Shine. John Murray Anderson's Almanac. PICTURES: King pt JazK. They Learned About

Women, Chasing Rainbows. Honky Tonk. SONGS , // I Didn't Care, You Can't Pull the Wool Over My Eyes,

You'ie Letting the Grass Grdw Ujider Your Feet, Little You Know, Dretim Man Make Me Dream Sorhe More,

jtoll biii 'of Bed With d Smile, There's a Neu) Day Comin', Sweet Muchachd. Sing a Nexv Sonfj, Blame It on,

the Moonlight, She: Don't Wannd. Ain't She Sweet, Crazv WOtds, Crdzy Tune. Lay Me Down to Sleep in; Carolina.

Could I j Certainly ^ C^ What's Become of Sci,lly, Louisville Lou. Tin in Hedved Wher^ I'lii iti My
Mother's Atins,. I'm, Nobddy's Baby. Everything Is Peaches Down in Georgia , You Hit thje Naif on the Head,

Lovin' Sam, Happy Days Are Here Again.

MILTON AGER

Attended City College of New York and Fordham Law School. Nat^

j(aye up the practice of law to write populiir songs.

Is a collector first u<1 itions and stamps. Expert bridge player. Loves golf and deep-

Ma fishing* Has three sons attending college. The list of his works includes:

SHOWS: Riviera Follies of 1937. March of Time, Marianne. SONGS: Many Dreams Ago, I've Got a New Lease

on Love/Sing an Old Fashione.d, SOng. I'm Gonnd Sit Right Down }and W Myself a Letter, Life Is a iSong,

I'll Follow Tou, Why Can't This Go On Forever^ Love You Funny Thing, keep YOur Last Goodnight for Me^
Where the Blue of the Night Meets the Gold of t^^^ Waikin' My Baby Back Home, The One That I Love
Loves Me, Mean to Me, I'll Never Ask for More, I'll Get Bif, there's a. Cradle in Caroline. I'd Love to FaU Asleep

and Wake Up in My Mammy's Arnis, Oh What a Pal Wis Mary, The Moon Was Yellqw, Just a Little Horne for

the Old F'olks, Here's to toiky Wi

FRED E. AHLERT

LILY STRICKLAND
ANDERSON

Native of South Carolina, Bachelor of Literature, Converse C
at college met Dr. Walter 0amroscb, who helped her secure scholarship at Institute of Muiiical

Art (now Juilliard School).

Has travelled widely and has used the far corners of the earth and iie scenes as themes
for her songs. One of her best known melodies, My Lover's a Fisherman, w^a inspired while
sightseeing in Calcutta, India. Listed among her works are:
V OPERETTAS: The Maid of Killarney. Mutiny On the Mary Anne. MUSICAL PLAYLET: Fairy Moon.
COMPOSITIONS: Dance Moods, Four Aztec Love Songs, Saharan Silhouettes, Soudanesgues, OUbangii Indienne,
Mo' Bayou Songs, Indian Mosaics, From d Caravan^ Songs of India, From a Sufi's Tent. Baydu Songs, Songs from
the South, A Beggdr at Love's Gate.. SONGS: Liridy Lou, Miss You So. Just Lovin' You, Laddie Mine, At pawn,
yiking Song, My Jeanie, Jes' My Song, Dreamin' Time, Lonesome Moonlight, Honey Chilie, My Arcady, Moon of
Iraq. At Eve I Hear a Flute, Here in the High Hills, Home Coming, Jes' Lonesome, Egyptiari'Scenes, Himalayan
Sketches, Through an Indian Gateway. Fairy Moon.

Mi--

MRS. H. H. A. BEACH

Born Amy Marcy Cheney in Henniker, N. H. Made her debut as a pianist in Boston when 16
years old. Appeared frequently with the/-Bpston Symphony OrchestraV Kneisel . Qiiartet,
Thomas prchestra, Pittsburgh Orchestra, St. Louis Orcliestra and Berlin Philharmonic. Gave
piano recitiils, at which she played her own works, in the United States and abrpad. After her
marriage to Dr. ff. H.

.
A* Beach, she retired from the concert platform;, devoting herself to

cotiiiiOliitioh. Her Mass in E Flat, presented by the Boston Handel and Haydn Society in 1892,
gained her recognition as a represeritatiye American composer. Among her works are*

COMPOSITIONS - Gaelic Symphony. Concerto in C Sharp Minor. Variations on Bdlkan Themes, Improvisa-
tions; Choral Responses, two Songs for Children, Three Songs. SONGS: I Sought The Lord Evening Hymn
Hearken Unto Me. The Year's at the Spring. I ShaU.Be Brave, Dark Garden. June. On a Hill. Around^me Manger
In Springtime, By the Still Waters; Spirit Mvine, In the Twilight, Dusk in June. Meadoio Larks. In Blossom TimtWind d' the .Westland. A Thanksgiving Fabli; The Candy Lion; Prayer of a Tired Child. May' Exit:, Mine Be the
Lips, Very. Early, Song of IVelcome, A Humming Bird, Panama Hymn, Drowsy, Dream Toiwn,
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CHARLES BENTER

IRVING BERLIN

Holds the distinction of hein;; the first musician to attain the riink of Lieutenant Commaiider
in the tniisic branch of the llhited Stales Niavy* He- is the foumlcr and oifHceir in charge of the
Navy School of Music in ^S^ashingtpn^ D. C '

Is a inenihcr of the American Bandmastersy A»*
socialion, National :Frcs8 Cluh, Army & Navy Country Cluhi Holds various service medals.

Born in New York and educated in publie.s<^h66 In 1929 received an honorary decree
of Dttclor of Music from ColUih an apprentice boy iinu^
sician in the IJnited States Navy. At 19 he was made bandmaster and organized the Navy
Band. Since 1919 has been its leader. Included in his works are:

Irresistible March, Lure Of Alaska March:.Our Navy^ All Hands, Light Cruisers, The Subinarine Force, A Great
America7i: Cqrnairons, Longwood Gardens. Mi Querida, The White House Corresporidents,' Savy Blue. Strike Up
ilie Band, Shenahaodh National Park; Aindrilld, Here Comes a Sdilor- Washirigtoh -Tivies. A Ddy AbM^ an
American Man of War,- Chief of Naval Operations. MajOr Deni}y, Bits of Hits of Other Days, Commander Battle
Force. ' '

His latest sonp;, God Bless America, is the patriotic riielody of the houry adopted i>y both th«-

Democratic
, an<I Republicaii campai;E;ii cominillccs^ His current' musical coiiiiedy, Louisiania

Purchase, is Broadway^s bigjeiest stage success.

rSpngwriter^ aulhorv music publisher^ For 3() years the outstanding fifs^re in popular
music. An unschooled' gienius of melody ^a^^ hiiit it has be<en said: "Irviiig Berlin
hsis no place in American iniisic; he IS American music.'' A few of his works:

SHOWS: As Thousdnds Cheer,. Face ike Music, Zieg/eld Follies of 1927, The COcodnuts. Music Box Revues 1921
to 1925, Ziegfeld Follies 1918' to 1920. Cohan Kevxie of 1918. The Canary, Rambler Rose ^ Century Girl, Jack 0'

Lantern, partce. and Crow, Thin, Yip Yip Yaphank, Stop Look and Listen, Step This Way, Watch Your Step, A
Real Girl, . FfCTURES: Alexander's Ragtime Band. On the Avenue, Folloxo Vie Fleet. Top Hat

,
SONGS:

Alexander's' Ragtime Band. A Pretty Girl Is Like a\Mel6dy, Eyerybo^^^^ What'll t Do, Say It Isn't So,
How Deep Is the Ocean, Soft Lights and. Sweet' Music, Marie, Russian Lullaby. Blue Skies. Always. Lihdy, !/

j Had Yoii. Interndtional Rag, When That Midnight Choo Choo "Leaves for Alabam', When I Lost You.

ER°NESTBLOCH

A;nativc of G« he studied music there andi in Brussels; Served as ia'.syiri^

phonic concert conductor in Lausanne and Ncuc Switzerland, Was teacher and lecturer

al the Cohscirvatory of Geneva. Came to the United States in 1916. Became a citizen in 1924.
He founded thi; Cleveland Institute of Music and was its director for five yeari. Later was di*

rector of the San Francisco Conservatory.
In 1927 his orchestra composition, America, won the Musical America^^^^p^ has been

played by most major symphony orchestras. Few indications of outside influence are found
in his creative works. Generally credited with finding modern musical medium for exalta-

tion of Jewish poietry, as reyea lied in writing^^^^ priests and rabbis of ancient limes. :Now de»
voting his time to composition. Among his best known works are:

Concerto GrOsso, Four Episodes, America, Abodah, Prelude (Recueillment) Hdveiia; Sonata for in
thi Wilderness, Evocations for Orchestra, Avodath Kakodesh fSacred Service).

'

CARRIE JACOBS BOND

American beloved qiioen of music. Still at her piano every day evoking tlie elusive muse. Iiii*

mortal composer of The End of a Perfect Day, I Love You Truly, Jiist a-Wearyin* for You,
Born in Jane8yille,. Wisc6nsih. As widow of couhlry doctor, she turned tp sorigwriting through
necessity. Peterminal ion and perseverance^^^ c years of hardship. Soared to famn
when Jessie Bartlelt Davisv st.Tr of Robin Hood; sang her ^8

Grateful niiisic lo^e^s ihroiigliout the tbunlry paid tribute to her with a bronze tablet on
the house where she was born. Among her works arc:

At Morning, Noon atid Night ..Because I Am Your Friend, The Birds, California, Compensation, Consolation,
Cottage in God's Carden. The Crimson Breasted Bird, The Dark Lament, Dear Californiai Democracy. Doan' Yo
Lis'n. Do You Remember; The Elopement, God Remembers When, the World Forgets. Going to Church with
Mother, Got to Practice, Trouble, Have You Seen My Kitty, Homeland, His Buttons. Are Marked U. S., A
Hundred Years From Now, Lazy River, Just by Laughing, We Are All Americans, The Little House. Roses Are
in Bloom. To My Valentine, Lonely Hoiir. My Garden oi Memory, in .My, Garden.

Composer of the immorlal bullad, A Little Bit of Heaven; Born in San Francisco. His cot*

laboration with iErnest Ball iii a series of ballads laslcd iiniil lliat great Irish cbmposer piassed

oh about; fifteen years ago. Self-educated, with- the natural learning of a ranch*raised boy. At

14, was night manager 6f a lelegraph office. At 19, calile buyer for one of the largest ranched

iiri California. Drifted to the Yukon during tlie gold rush. Then becam^^ entertainer iii

Chicago. There he mot Ball. Included in his w
SH6wS:Ludna. The Lottery Bride, Miisic in May, Boom-Boom, Oh Johnny. A Night in Venice, SONGS: One

Night of Lovie, l Close My Eyes and Dream, Watching the: W^^ Old Daddy Longlegs, When Love
Comes Knocking at Your , Heart/Whp Must We Sdy Goodbye. I Dream of a Castle in Spain. On the Shores of

NapoU, Shadows oTi the Sand. Tell Me How I Can Forgeti Til Leit the .Whole World Know I Love You, Old
Fashtdned Locket of Gold, .Th^^ Song. Love Hai. Given Ale to You, I Know a Lo^zy tarie, 1

Know a Road. You Hold My Heart-
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SHELTON BROOKS

Pioneer N^gro composer of llie **ragUme" 9chiw muiic. One of hi» early composttion^t

Some of These t)a> Sy has hdd o high dieRree of popularity for more than a quarter of century,

^.earned to play the organ instinctively before He learned his alphabet/ In hi« tarty youth,

proficieiicy at playing the piano helped him to secure professional engagementSr
.

Became a headjiner in Vaudeville^ appearing in the best theatres in this country arid

abroad. With the passing of Vaudeville he devoteid himM^^ comP<»8'*»P"'

Born in^mesburg; Ontario, his inheritance was the traditional love of ihc Negrof01* music*

Largely through self-instnictiori^ he penetrated the mystery of written mtisic. He hits been

credited with Having stil a distinctivis style of mus
has been closely identified with his biggest hits bdth here and abroad. Among hta^SOn^fl:.

WaVcing the Doff, Darktoion Strutters' Ball, Ruff Jofinson Harmony: Jean, smw That Thm^^ AU Night

Lohgy You Ain't No Place ibut Down

LEW BROWN

Lyric writer and miisical comedy producer. "Yokel Boy" was his most recent contrji

the gayety of Broadway. Now preparing book and lyrics of a musical comedy for iaext ieaaon«

Born in Odessa, -Russia. Started writing at early age. Has more than 800 BongS to his;

credit. Joined ASCAP ^t its incCptton- The combiiw ol Be ^ylva. Brown & Henderaon

flourisbed for mahy: years ae songwriters and as music publishers. jNow producer of wiusl^^

comedies for which he writes books and ly

SHOWS: Hold Everythintji. Three Chiee^^ Flying

High, Hot-Cha; Forward Marchi Strike Me Pink. Yokel Boy. PICTURES: Tarnished Arigel, Carolina, Sunny
Side Up. Stand Up and Cheer, The Music Goe^ 'Jtoiind. Vogues of ISU; SONGS: Don't Tell Her Wtf^t'S Hap-
pened to Me, Broken Heartedt It All Depends ori You. I Used to Love You but It's All Over, Dapp& ^^i1l, ]^atnd
Loves Papa, Does Papa Love Mama, Anriabelle, iShine, then I'll Be Happy, Give Me the Moohlightt QWC Me the
Girls, My Sin.

GENE BUCK

^Presidcint of American Society of Compo^erSr Aviihlors and Publishers. ^^^^^ ^H^

Society, in X914, togiether with the late Victor Herbert, the liate Nathan BurkanV'and Otliers*

Born in Detroit. Educated at Detroit College. Originally set out to be an artist) but de-

veloped into a songwriter, playwright and producer; Was closely associated with the late

Florenz Ziegfeld, Jr., for 17 years. Wrote 20 editions of the Ziegfeld Follies an4 16 editionai

of the Ziegfeld Midnight Frolics. Piscovered such talented performers as Will Rojp(er0, Ed
Wynn, Eddie Cantor, Joe Frisco and many others for Ziegfeld. Since 1931 he has confined
his activities to the affairs of ASCAP. Some o f his works include

:

SHOWS^Ziesf/eId Follies, 1914, 1915/1916, 1917; 1918, 1919,^ 1921, 1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925; WOtWny but
Girls, Zieg/eld's Midnight FroUc; Girls of im, Ziegfeld Frolic. Annie Dear. Pahn. Beach NighU, T£K8 the
SONGS: Daddy Has a Sweetheart and Mother Is Her Name, Hello Springtime, One Little Wowr WlwTw. C«r'
nien Has Nothing on Me^ No Fooling, Who D^^

Air.

HARRY T. BURLEIGH

A Negro artist whose career as a baritone sinj^er and coinpoeer exemplifies the* kinship of art
that knows no race. His ballads, concert songs and arrangements of

.
Negro spirituals have

been favorites of our greatest singers for many years. Has sung before distinguished audi"
ences both here and abroad* l^aritone soloist at St« George^s Protestant Episcopai Chiircfa^
New York City, for 44 years.

Famous for his arrangement of the Negro spiritual, Deep River. A charter miember of
ASCAP. Has honorary degrees of Master of Arts from Atlanta University and Doctor of Music
from Howard University. Among; his works are:

Mother. O' Mine, Southern Liaiahy^ Little David Play on Your Harp; Didn't My Lord Deliver Daniel, Scan-
dalise My Name, Steal Away, Couldn't Hear Nobody Pray. Go Down Moses, Swing Low Sweet Chariot, Hedv'n
Heav'n, Go Doi^n ih the Lonesome Valley, Stan' Still Jordan, Deep River, Ezekiel Saw De Wheel, Primiscd Land,
Nobody knows De Trouble, Don't Be Weary Traveler. Just You; Hear De Lambs a Crying, Give Me JeiU$, 'Tii Me
O' Lord, Ohr Rock Me Julie, De Creation, Didn't It Ra^^^^^

ERNIEBURNEn

Wrote one of the greatest popular song successes of all time,; My Melancholy Baby. Written
in 1910, the sbng hlsis become Bom' in Cincihuati, Ohio* Of Frenefa*
Italian'Austrian ahcestryv Spent youth in various

Toured in vaudeville with an act called "TlieoPianophiends."
Later was employed as a piano jplayer in San Francisco and penVcr. Was ((fissed In the

World War. Ordered into an arniy hos|>ital, w-faere he^r^ for ten years, Gtlred In 1931,^
he renewed his enthusiasm for popular ^^^^s^

StedmbocU Rag. My. Kathleen, Longing for: Y^^^ An Ocean 6f L6v'

Lane
Sing
vtuda,

to Want You Some Day.
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CHARLES WAKEFIELD

CADMAN

Composer of seirii^clas^i^al Aonp such as the immorlal At Da>vhm|^ and 1^ pf the Sky Blue
Waters. In addition, he is a creator of niusic in practically every form. Hals *vritlen eycrythiniK
from elementary teaching pieces for jkiddies to grand operas^ His conlribiilion to American
music consists of more |hah a^ cpmpositions for piano, organ, violin arid,

:ch0rus. ; .

.;V'

Has heen a mem of the American Spcicly of Composers, Authors and Publishers since
its inception. Holds niemhership in the National Institute of Arts and Letters and honorary
degrees of Doctor of Music fi-orh the II

tory of Music in penyer. Is rcjgarde^ as ah authority on A inuaic and folk*
song. He waiai horn in Johnstown, Pia., in IMI. His list of works include:

C/teer/ur /ndian, 5tors Ouer the Hills, Red Rock Gnomes ^ The First Snow, Evening in the Ozarks, Sonata fn
G, Sonata in A, trio in D Major. Canoe Song, Spring Song 0/ (/le Robin Woman.

IRVING CAESAR

A benevolent and ultra-nnioderri Pied Piper. Has saved ; the lives of hundreds of children

throiigh his §0ngs of Safety. Native Was student at City College; pr Niew^ -y^

when invited to become stenographer aboard He^ Ford's 'Peace Ship' during World W
Is keen student of current world afTairs. His lyrics have been translated into almost

every civili/ed tongue. No, No Nanetie, of M'hich he >va8 c6-authpr was one of the most sue*

cessful musical cpmedies of orir times. His Tc a for Two and I Want to Bt? Happy for this

show turned intb perenhiai favorites; Amonjs his works arie:
SHOWS Good Mprnihg Judge, Oreenroich Village Fo Piippy, No No Nanette, Sweethearl^^^

Yes Yes Yvette. Ziegfeld's 'Palm Beach Girls; Show Girl, Nina Rosa, George White's Scandals, Wonder Bar.
Ciirleytop. White Horse Inn SONGS : Swanee, Supposing, Head Over Hee^^ iii Love, Can I Forget, Love Is Such
a Cheat, Is It true What They Say About Dixie, Ij I Forget: You, That's What i Want for Christmas, Singra-

Song-of'Safety Series.

HOAGY CARMICKAEL

The haunting nielddy of his Stardust iriade it the greatest song successes of a genera-

tibn.' A college graduate. He gave up praclice of law in Florida to turii his talents to song-

writing. Borii in Bloomingtpn, Indiana, he early learned; I play the piano. Defrayed the

cost of college educatipn by playing with prch est ra. His cpmppsitipns while at college drew
attention of publishers and orchestra leaders.

On coriipletion of his college course^ was inviied to enter music publishing house. Took
job in bank instead.: Tried laWv Jpin(ed Jean Qoldkctte^^^^^ orchestra and turned attention to

hiusical cPmppsitipn. His hpbby is tennis. His M'P^

SHOWS. The Show Is On. PICTURES I Met Him in Paris, Sing You Sinners, Thankt for tht M
It in French, A Song Is Born. SONGS. StarduU, Rqckin' Chair, Georgia on My Mind., In the Still of the Night,

Lazy Bones. Sing Me a Swing Song, Jubilee, Sirig a Song of Nonsense. Ballad in Blue. One Morning in May,
Ddybreak, South Breezei Manhattan Rail: Papa Treetop Tall, Sfiowball, Our Jim. Jolly Two-Step, Come Easy

Go Easy Love.

Bprn in Park Ridge. Illinpis. Bears a name that coriies to hint by' direct descent oh his father's

side from the original John Alden of Plymouih, Mass., w'ho was among the first settler's of

New England. Studied music with John Knowles Paine at Harvard. His songs are great

favorites with concert singers. Hplds honorary Master of Arts degree front his aliha mater,
Harvard. In 1921 received the Legion of Hpnpr decpratipn from ihe Fnerich Government.

Has made ihteresting use. of modern rhythmis in his works, mainly ballets and orchestral

compositions. His high idealism is perhaps mpst apparent in the ehpral ode he cpmposed fpr

the Ceorge - Washington bi-eentehnial celebration in 1932. For this Son/( of Faith, as he
called it, he provided a text of his own, some of it taiken fro»ih Washington's actual words.
Among his works are:

. Adventures in a Perambuiator,.Concertino for Piano and Orchestra. Skyscrapers, Song of Faith, Birthday of
Infanta, Krazy Kat, violin concerto, songs for voice arid cha^^ a.string quartet arid two ballets.

JOHN ALDEN CARPENTER

Cpmposer of the hit spngs in Vl^alt Disney's Snpw White, pne pf the greatest mptipn pic-

tures ever produced. Has been in Hpllywoibd under contract to Disney Studio sirice 1930* An-^

cestPrs carne to America in 1609. Orie pf his forliears was Jpbn Churchill, a sph pf Duke pit

Marlbproughi Started studying for medical career at University of Califoriiia.

His music for The Three Little Pigs has practically become hislory; . This music, in-

cldentally, was his first creative effpH.^^ U write his music with-
out first having the lyrics. He can Work front an idea, a given sequence, a scene or a character;
Included in his workis are:

P/Cfl/^ff5/ Snoto ll^/i«e, T/irec tUtle Pigs. SONGS: Who's Afraid of the Big Bad Wotf. Spring is in the Air.
Ain't Nature Grand, Who'll Buy a Box Lunch\ Jhe Golden Touch, Slow But Sure- Tht Big Bad Wolf Is Back
Agaifiy Someddty My Prince Will Cqme, With a Smile arid a Song, I'm Wishing, Heigh-ho, Happ^^^^^

Your Heart in a SOng, Xht: Suiiny Side of "Thijigs, One Song- Whistlc^W You Work, Snow White.

FRANK E. CHURCHILL
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GEORGE M. COHAN

The oriKihai yarikee Doodle boy^ Bora on the Fdurih of July. Rliocle Islan favorite son.

Successful sonswrifer lVefore 21. Writes both words ^nd music; Is most versatile nian ill shpw

business. For years role his own plays, directed tliciir, starred in ihcfni, and produced them

himself; Wrote and sanj^ h 16^^

Has starred 111 Vaudeville^ musical comedyv^
hundreds of songs of every description. Congress voted medal, and fVesident Rooscyell prc^

sehted it to him, for writing Over There. Sdme:Of his works: _
SHOWS. Littie Johnny Jonesy Forty-Five Minutes From Broadway. Talk of New Y6rk,The Honeymqoners, The

ya;nkee Pririce, The American Idea, Little. Nellie Kiellyi Rise of Rosie O'Reilly, Molly Malone, The Cohan Revue

of 1916, The Cohan. Revue of 1918, Heilo Broadway, Little Millionaire, Billie SpHGS: Give My Regards to

Broadway^ I'm a Yankee Doodle Dandy, /i's a Grand Old Flag, So Loiig Mdry, Mary Is a Grand Old Name,

Liffi's a Funny Proposition After All, Good Old California; Goodbije FlOr They're All My Friends, Always Leave

them Laughing When You Say Goodbye. Wh

Author, :c6mpo8ier, execulive, publisher, . editor, educator; JBorn in Bay Cityv Michigan, Studied

music in the IJnilcd Stales arid Europe.y ; Sincie 1907, edit((>r <>f Etude, maga;fiine of music. Ilolds;

honorary degrees of ddcior of music from many universities. Member Spiis of the Reyoliitioni

Philadelphia Art Club, Art All ia^^^ Rotary International, Franco-American Institute of Science,

Alliance Francaise- Pecoriled by France as^^^

. Books bn music inclu Great Pianists on the Art of vPiano P The Standard Hi^^^

lory of Music, Mastering the Scales and Arpeggios, Musi Playlets, Music Masters: Old and
NeW^ Great Singers on the Art of Singing, et^. Compbsitidns include: >

In a Garden Filled With Roses, Valse Encore, Lawn Fete at Versdillesi Tivilight at Carcassone, Negro Lament,
Sumrrier Skies,: Jaspiine and Nightingales,. Hungarian Echoes^ Fire Da Portrait, The
Angelus, Only to Live tn Your Heart, The Breath Pf Allah, Rose of Killq:rneu, Thie . Mooii Flower, March of the
Daffodils, Columbine, Rose of Ahdaliisia, Love's Good Night,' Forest Voices, 6V i CaroUna. Vd
Time's End, Pansy Polka:

JAMES FRANCIS COOKE

J. FRED COOTS

Borh in Brdioklyrt. Mother a concert pianist,, and fathier a church singerV Sol*! first song at 16.

A prolific writer since, Has nearly 500 .songs registered with ASCAP, In 1922 four Jiiusical

comedies on Broadway featured his numbers. Has done songs for 6

Is member of The Lambs, Neiv York Athletic' Club, Catholic Actors' Giiild. A skillful

bridge player, also enjoys golf. While active in popular music, has deep interest in classic

music. Ambition is to prepare musical work in modern popular idiom Which will lend itself

to production by Met ropolilan Operja. Among his works are:
SHOWS: Green Fruit, Ritzie, Sons 6' Guns, Ripples, Casino Varieties, Hollywood Holiday, Cotton Club Parade,-

Spice of 1922. PICTURES, illusion, Broadway Bill, SONGS. You Go to My Head/There^ Moon
Tonight, Who's Honey Are You; This Time It's Love, Two "Tickets to. Georgia, There's Oceans of Love hy the
Beautiful Sea,, Love Letters, in the Sand, I Miss a Little Miss, I Still Get a Thtill,-You: Can't^top Me From
Faiiing: in Love With - You, Pal of My - Sweetheart. Days, Just ' Another Kiss, A Precious Little Thiyig Called Love>
My Little Dredm Boat, Fascinating Lady.

,

WALTER DAMROSCH

Dean of .American Musicians, ^till an active figure in classicial music circles. Borii in Breslalu,

Silesia, in 1862; Is an authorily on compositions of Wagner* and/Liszt. Was conductor of
Metropolitan Opera Company. Also composer ami producer of operas. Has been honored
ivith Doctorate degrees by New York University, Princeton, Columbia, Brpwn^ University of
New York State, Washington and Jefferson Cdllege. . In recent years has added to his achieve-
ments with radio broadcasts on music appreciation.

His proudest bpast is **I am an American musician.'^ In his Original compositions and^
concert programs reveals ardent devotion to his adopted country. His works include:

OPERAS The Mail Without a Country, The Dove of Peace, The Scarlet Letter, Cyrano de Bergerac. SONGS.
Star Spangled Banher (his own special arrarigement). The Friar's Song, Nuptial Procession, The World Vitell Lost,
Danny Deever, First Love Remembered, The Looking Glass, My Heart Is a Lute, Sudden Light, Mdndalay, Mary
MaQdalena, My Wife. The Virgin Mary to Child Jesus, Manila Te Deurn; The Deserted Plantation, Was Ever a
Maid of Spain, Death arid General PutnamrSonata for Piano and Violin, Ein Feste

iPrdducer of Brpadway''s latest musical successes, Du Barry Was a Lady and Louisiana Pur»
chase^ .Born in New Vork of theatrical p^irents. Corauthor and lyricist of some the mo sue*
cessful musical shows produced on Broadway. Pr^
pictures^

;

W Ray Henderson, he fornied his omu publishihg coinpany.
Generally credited with being greatly responsible for Shirley Templets success jh pictures.

After eigHi years as writer*producer in HoUyWood^ this year to Broadway and
produced two big jnusicals. His works include:

SHOWS
.
SaWj, Ziegfeld Follies 1921, Greenwich Follies, Bombo, I'll Say She Does, Broadway \Vhirt; .Big Boy

Queen HidU. George White Scandals, Manhattan Marv:, Good News. Three Cheers, Follow Thru, Flying High
Take a Chance. PICTURES: Sunny side Up, Say It With Songs, Just Imagine, liidiscreet, My Wea
a Pampas Moon, The Littlest Rebel. SONGS: Sonny Boy i When Day Is Done, Broken Hearted, It All Deperids
on You. cottage Small by a Water Fall, California. Here 1 Come, I'll Build a Stairway to .paradise t'U Sdv
She Does, N'Everything, : \ \'

B. G. DE SYLVA

lg>%,:;^;a^^ijaaMaiitaMa>Ba^^
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PETER DE ROSE

CQin|k<Mer, lyricist ^nd thorough musician. Gofties I>y hi^ musical heritage naturally. Boni
of Italian parents in N^^ York, educated in schools there. MUsica] education besaii Wli^n
he >va9 12. Soon >vas writing melodies; On fi nisliiiig school^ worked in music liouse.

In 1923, teamed with May Singhi Breen. He play^ piano, she the ukulele, and hotli
saufi m a new and inimitahle style. Soon duo Of May Sinf;hi Breen and I^etcr De Rose was
ampnj; foremost stars of National Broadcasting Company. Nor lia* their radio popularity
«»n»i"ed through tlie years. His output includes:

r^ir^^^i: ?^^^'^.^'^ ^ f^"^^^^^^^'
^cs Yqi Yuef «e„ ,FzzVm' Blue. ZMgfeld; Follies , Earl Carroll. Vanities;^ICTURES Lone Wolf's Daughter. Eternal Love. SONGS: The Lamp Is Lotv. On a Little Street in Singapore.To Knoio You Is to Wq^^^^^^ Where My Old CArl Is Tonight, Deep Purple. iVheri Your Hair HasTurned^o Stiver. .Somebody Loves You, Mempliis Blues. Linda. A Qarden of Roses mid You. Down Amond theSngar Cane^ Suii^hvne in Your Big Blue Eyes. Mary YOrCre the Sweetest Girl L Know, Russian Rose; Inspiration.

Have You Ever. Been Lonely, One More Kiss The7t Goodnight: : .

^
.

'

NAtHANIEl R. DETr

composer, born in Drum Negro folk songs
and spirituals. Has Baehelpr of Music degree froni Oherl in College and; Master^s degree frbhi
Eastinan School of Music; Direictor isince 1913 School of Music, Hampton Institute. Author
©rOett Collection of Negro >piritua^^^^^^

In 1920 Von Harvard Bondwjh priiie for essay^ Th Emandpatioii o^ Negro Music. In
1927 received first award for' creative music fr^^^^

from Royal Belgian Band l>y order of the Queen. Rccciveid IDoctorate degr^^
:C(^lleg^ arid Howard University. In 1929^ as conductor of Hampton Choral g^^

S; under/^sponsorship of Elizabetli S For Some years has been working
on an oiraidrio. Has also written a symphony and choral works. Among his Works are:

Album of a Heart, The Magnolia SuHe, In the Bottonis; Listan to the Lambs. The Chariot Jubilee, America'the
Beautiful, EnclidMment Suite/Cinndmon Grove Suite, Tropic Winter Suite, Don't Be Weai-y Traveler, Juba Dance:

HOWARD DIETZ

All outstaridirig niotion picture ejiecutivc. Is a^lveriising and publidty director for Mietrb^
Coldwyn-Mayer. Born in New York Cily; Attended public schools iiiid Colunibia Uniyeraityi
A noted Writer of light vferse, his contributions have appeared in mahy magazines and news-
papers. Is top rank bridge expert.

During the World War was editor of Navy Life, publication of the Hampton Roads
(Saval base. Wrote lyrics, sketches and planned scenes for many successful Broadway musical
productions and motion pictures. His works include: ^

SHOWS: Three's a Crowd. Second Little Show; The Band Wagon; Flying Colors, Revinge With Music, At
Home Abroad. Between the Devil. PICTURES: Battle of the Sexes, Operator 13. Hollywood Party, Under Yout
Spell. RADIO k^^ Family. SONGS: I Guess I'll Have to Change My Plan; Is It All a Dream.
Gotd Man on My Mind. I've Made a Habit of Yoii, If You think It's Love; Weeping Willow Treei The Melody of
Love. In a Little Hideaway, Moanin' Low, How Can We Be Wrong;, i Can't Forget, Caught in the Rain. AU Laries
Must Reach a Turning.

WALTER DONALDSON

Currchtiy rin Hollywood composing music for Second Chorus, a Boris Morros production for
Paramount release. Is a self-tauglil musician. Noted style setter in the creation of popular
American music. i

Born in Brooklyn pnd educated there. His mother was an accompUshed pianist and
teacher of music. While at high school siarled composing school sorigs. His first three songs
sold more than eight million copies. Has written song hits for many of HoIlywood^s best
musical films. His Blue Heaven, written over a decade ago, still a favorite. Among his works:

SHOWS: Whoopee, Simple Simon FolUes. PICTURES: Hot for Paris. Cameo Kirby, Glorifying the American
Girl. Operator 13. Hollywood Party, Kid Millions, Here Cornes the Band. The Great Ziegfeld, Suzy, ThaVs Right
You're Wrong. SONGS: Blue Heaven, You've Got. Ev'fything. You're Telling Me, That's What I About You.
Nobody Loves No Baby Like My Baby Loves Me, You're Driving Me Crazy, She's Wonderful; In a Bamboo Garden.
Because My Baby Don't Mean Mdybe Now; If I Can't Hive You, There Must Be a Silver Lining, After 1 Say I'ni
Sorry, I've Got the Girl, Sam iJie Accordion Mail.

ALDUBIN

Member of a leading Hollywood turtt'smith tcxj in. ^ Born in ?urich, Swilzerlaiid. Father Was

prominciU Philhth'lpliia pliysiciah. Mollier an analytical chenii^t for U.^

cated at Perk ionicn School; Wrc>ic material l<nv vaudeville ar

One of tiie fii-^t SongWlrilcrs to arrive In filmland iliuring the musical cycle in the early

lalkjng picture days, the Golcl^^ R collaborator, Harry W
Udzeris of musical pictures fbr Warner Bros.^^ W^

SHOWS: Maciishla. Kit^i^: PICTURES: First Kiss/Gold D^^ Broadway. Evidence; ShQW of Shows. She
. Could7i't: Say .No, Sally, Dancing Sweeties, Oh Sailor Behave. Hold Everything, Top Speed, Blessed Event,

' Crooner,.. Forly'SecOTid S'trceti Footlight Piarade, Roman Scandals, Gold Diggers of 1933, Moulin ROitge, Wonder
Bar ,. Dames. 20 Million Sweethearts; Siveet Music, Gold, Diggers of 1935; Go Into Your Dance, Brdadivay Gondolier,

Stars di}'er;Broadway ,
Shipritates Forever, Living dn. •Vcibet, In Calienle, Page Miss Glory, Hearts Divided. Colleeii.

Caiti and Mabel, Gold: Diggers oj 1^^ Love- Song.:San QueTitin, Melody for TwOrMr. Dodd fakes the

Air; Gold biggers ill
. ;

- i
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WILL EARNART

IVdW dii-evlor of ihu?if for Pillsbiik-^h puUic school system.; Author aiul Kriier on musical

education, A frequent coniribiitor of a various inusical niagazinesv ' Recognizi^

authority on inusic teaching methods.
Native of Franklin, Ohio. Edu<raled in public and private schools. Teacher and super*

visor of inusic in various Ohio cities. Received Doctor of Music deftrCe froiii Uriiversily of

Pittsburgh in 1912. His progressive instruction are widely followed. Has
done inucli to develop musical study iii relation to child education. Stresses need <>f youth

of America for inslrnnienial as Well ais vocal training. Among his works are:
Calm At Sea. Below in the Valleyn^arewelli Oli^Tis the Melody. Cradle Song. The Song of ,

the Dninmer,
Golden Sun Strieainino. Sieep Little Angel. By the Light of the Moon. JJ Thou Be Near, Blessed Redeemer, As

. From the Sun a Ray, Soul of My Heart, To Part Ah Grief Unending, The Jailer's Slumber Song, Return to the

Mountain Home, Night and Dreams, Here Amid the Shady Woods; The Song of the Nightingale; The Cradles, Ser*

enade. Leave Me in Sorrow; Request. RinQ Jling De Bd^jo, Come W Voice Again.

f

GUS EDWARDS

At present ill Hollyvi odd. A pictiire hased^ <^ Star Maker, was a recent

Paramount rciease. Has been called the Columbus of the amusement world. Discovere^l

such personalities as Eddie Cantor, Ceorgic Jessel, Walter WineV'llv EIeaiipr PoWell, Ccorgie

;'Price, Elsie Janis,;Grducho.::M.jarx.-
,

'

Alt of these lalerited perfornfiers, as yojingsters, appeared in liis musfcai produietions

vvhen vaudeville Was the popular form of enteriai Among his works are:
SHOWS: Slio^Windoio: i>jctXJR:es: The AXSamhlers: SONGS: By the Light of the Silvery Moon, Goodbye

Little Girl Goodbye, Td-mmaiiii, School Days, Morning Now a7id Night, Wonderful You, Every Day Is Mother's

Day For Me. When Yxiu're in tht Arms of the One Ydu Love, When the Roses Bloom Again; I^ C^ Why I

Love i^ou. Every Motlierfs Lvllaby, Old Fashioned Rose, Soimeoiie's iii Love With You, Minstrel - Da^s, Otange
Blossorn Time. Bank in My Old. Home Town. Wrap Mis in a SpauWi Shaicl, That iniernatiorual Melody, Side By
Side By the Zeyder Zee, Hello Mei6dy :Goodbye Jazz, Honepinpon Parade. ] His Master's. Voice, 'Member Wfien,
OutolaClearSky-lm^G

DUKE ELLINGTON

Between barhslbrming and composirig piopuliar tunes, lie^s slill Working on his symphonic
history "of the Negro race. Beeii at it five years noWw Born in Washington, Di C., where
his father Was ai government eriiplbyeie. After^^^^^^ won a scholarship af
Pratt Institute, but never: claimed it^ because |tiano playing paid hini better.

Fornied his own band in 1924 and hit New York. After being turned dowii eV<?ry^^
returned to Wasliington. He eanie back to Broadway IWo years later and this time one
engagemeint led to another. Won an American Society of ComposersV Aiilliors and Publish*
ers first prize award of $2v'>00 for Solitude. His works inchide:

ROckin; in Rhythm.iMood Jndigo; It Don't Mean a Thiiig. Drop Me Off in Harlevi. Sophisticated Lady, Sqli-
tude; Blue Feeling, In d Sentimentdl Mood, Yearning for Love. I Let a Song Go Out of My Heart. Creole Love
Call, Mississippi Mofin, Haunted Nights, Syncopated Shuffle. Moon Over Dixie, Stoeet Chariot, Sump'ii 'Bout
Rhythm, Caravani Alabdmy Honie, Steppin' Into Swing Society, Skrontch; The Blues I Love to Siiw. Black and
Tan Fantasy, Blue Bubbles, New Orleans Low Down.

MISCHA ELMAN

Genius of the violin.'' One of the greatest attractions of the ^concert halls. Made first public
appearance before concert audience when live years old. Born in Staino je, Russia. Studied
with Fidelman at Royal jMusic School, Odessa, for five years. In 1902 accepted invitalipn of
Prpfessor Leopold Auer of Petrograd .Conservatory 16 study with him. Has honorary degree
Doctor of Music from Chicago Musical College. Greeted as great artist in St. Petersburg at age
oM3. Has made several tours o{ the capitals of Europe. Made debut in New York, 1908.

Has since appeared villi all major American arid European orchestras, in addition to
louring the Orient. His annual concert tour of the United States is a major musical event
everywhere. Among his works are:

Contra Daiises; Orientale, Serenade, Song Without Words, Das Herzeimchlusscllein. Der TOten Mutter; In a
Gondola. The Departure, Die Herrliche (The Enchantress). In Stillen Garten, Deep River. Graiidmother's Min-
uet, Mischa Elman Favorite Encores, After a Dream (Apres un Reve), Dew Is Sparkling. Passepied, Polka Bo-
heme. Scarf Dance, Mischd Elman Concert Folio, A Woman's Love, Eili Eili, Notturno, Roihance, Tango.

FATHER FINN

Caiitorumv and the
Ordained a priest

Noted founder and coiiductor of the Paulist Choristers, famous boys' choir of St. PaiiPs Ro-
man Catholie Church, New York City* since 1918. Born in Boston, Mass. Educated at Boston
Latin School, St. Charles College, Maryland, Cathol ic University Magister
Vatican in Rohie. Has a Doctor of Literature degree from Notre Dame,
iii 1906. pi-fianized Paulist ch^^

His <;horal group made a toiir of Eur^
in 1918.^ The broadcasts of his organization since early days of radio have set a high standard
in American chorai music development. Has composed more than 60 Christmas^ Caroisi Is
the authpr of Epitome of Choral Technique and Art of the Choral Conductor. Inclml^d
among his works are: v-,'.V''"v--'

Tell Htm a Welcome, Sleep of Divine Infant, A Wassail Gentles, The Hills; The Virgirt Lullaby Noel Alle-
hda, te Lucis ante Terviimtvi, TM Easter Sermon of the Birds, X Rhythmic Trilogy for Easter

'

the World
Itself Keeps Easier Day, Cease Thy Weeping^^^^ jesus^Lay.
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WILUAM ARMS FISHER

As editor and writer, has a trenle^dotts influence in the music world. Born in California^
he had a thorough musical education in this country and England. After writing songs, lie-
came ^editor and publicatioii manager iPor Qliyer Ditsoii Co. On retiremeht in 1937 was vice-
\.presi(]ent .of 'firhi,

.

"

J
Edited The Musicians Library, Music Students Libraryv Music Students Piana Course
A P*>"***e Study in Music Understanding. Is a past president of the Music Teachers Na-

tional Association. Author of Notes on Music in Old Boston^ Ye Olde New England Psaliii-
Tunes, Music That Washington Years of Music Publishing. Among his works:

- Low Sweet Chariot. Steal Away. Sometimes I Feel Like a Motherless Child. Wearying For You. Lassie
With the^Lipa So Rosy. Goin' Home. Bill EUi. Deep River, Be Comforted Ye That Mourn. What a Tryin' TirrJ:.
i TO Troubled in Mind. How Sleep the Brave, Hymn of Peace and Good Will. Awake^ Thou That Sleepest. NellyMy Lovb and Me, So Near to God. Sleep Darling Sleep, Eastern Morn, i know Not Why. The Rose of Ispahan.
The Angel at the Door, Don't Be Weary Traveler, J Heard a Cry, Tell Me So. When Allah Spoke.

One of the most prolific composers of recent limes._^ Currently dh a^ w cruise.. He gave
Up a promising career as concert pianist and composer of classical music t6 write American
light operettas. Born in Prague, Bohemia. Studied at Prague Consei^^
his composition instructor. Jirahek his 'piano teacher. Kubelik a fellow

Came to America in 1906 tor conciert engagement / at Carnegie Hall. Has (bomposed,
music for many of the niost successful musical plays seen 6n Broadway since the turn of the
century. Has cbllaborated with Oscar Hammero^ and many other topnotch
lyridtsts. His list ol works includes:

SHOWS: Luana, The Lottery Bride, The Vagabohd King. The Musketeers, The White Eagle, Ziegfeid Follies
of 192i, Smoke Ringsi June Love. High Jinks. Firefly, Rose Marie; SONGS: I Found a Bud Among the Roses.
When i: Waltz With YP^^^ Madeleine. Bring Back My. Blushing Rose, Two Lovely Eyes. Roses in the Garden,
Chiinsonette. Florida. The Moon and You, When I Hear an old Fashioned Waltz. No Fooling A Grypsy of Sotig;
i Wa^it the World to know; Mv Sweet Bamblna, On th

RUDOLFFRIML

IRA GERSHWIN

Brother of the late George Cercthw:in. iWrole lyrics for most of his famous brother*s musical
cbmppsitionsii Record as lyricist places him in ranks of foremost present day writers of
popular music. : NeW Yorker. Educated in public schools and City College of New
Tprk* Fond of books from early c 10: or 12 novels a week.

Before turning to music was photogirapher^s assistant, shipping clerk, reviewer fdr the*

atrical trade jouriiaL First wrote lyrics under name of Arthur Francis in order tb gain recog-

nition in own right. His works include : V
SHOWS: Ladies First; La La Lucille, Dere Mable. Vogues and ydnities, Two Little Girls in Blue, Dangerous

Maidi The Sioeetheart Shop, For Goddness Sake, Scandals of 1922; Be Yoursplf, Lady Be Good. Furiny F<tce.

Rosalie, Girl Cr03^, Strike Vp the Band, Crazy Quilt; Social Register, Let 'Em Eat Cake, Life Begins at 8:40,

PoTgy and Bess: PICTURES: Shalt We Dance; SONGS: Cheerful jAttle Earfid, Soon^ Do What You Do, Ltzd,

I've Got a Rainbow, Feeling I'm Falling, Maybe, Sweet and Low Down, That Certain Feeling, When the Castles
Com€ . tumbling Down.

I, WOLFE GILBERT

^He liked Hollywood climate and movie money so much he opened his own publishin house

on'^the eoast.^ Born in Russia, his family settled in Philadelphia when he was about three.

Attended school there until 14^ when he canie to New York. Tried to get on the stage, but

wound up as copy boy on the Post. Finally cliicked with a rep show, then followed vaudf-

ville, biiirlesqucv night clubs. While touring With John L. Sullivan he Wrote his first song.

|.Ups and downs were followed by succiession of smiash hits. Then came executive jobs

in piiblishing industry. Among his Works:
wna PICTURES: Love Among the Millionaires. Paramount oh Parade, Romance of Rio Grande; SONGS: My Son
My Son, Take Me to the Swariee Shore, Mammy Jinney's Jubilee, My. Mother's Eyes. My Stbeet Adair, Don't
Wake Me Up Let Me Dream, My Little Dream Girl, iShades of Night. l MissMy Swiss. Oh Katharina, Mama
Inez, Marta, The PeaHut Vendor, Jearinine I Dream of Lilac Time. Lily of the Valley, Ramona, Hitchy Koo, Wait-
ing for the Robert E. Lee, Hello Aloha HOw Are You. Chiquita;

EDWIN FRANKO
GOLDMAN

Ceneraily regarded as Americans greatest living b l»earing

his name.:'. His in concert pianist. Native of toiiisville. K^ Came to New
York to study music. Won scholiarship in Natiohial Conservatory. Studied com position under
Dvorak, cornet uudef Jules Levy. Youngest cornet soloist with

^

M Opera brchestra.

Orjiianized his symphdny orchcstra:._in 1913. In 1924, through gift of Guggenheimgi
to New York City, his outdoor concert became civic enterprise. '' Has written tnahy books on
iiahd; conducting and prgani2ingi^^^ ]^ honorary Doctor of Music degrees from FhilUps
University and Boston IJniversity. Honorary 1 ife president of Americian Bandmasters* Asso-

ciation. Honorary music Couiisellor of the Boy ScOuts of America. His works include:
fmm Cherokee March, On the Green, Springtime Fancies, Columbia March, the Spirit of Youth, On the Campus.
Central Park March, Italian Fantasy. Theme and Variations, Tribute to iSousa, Valley Forge, In therClouda,
Southern Echos^ On the Heights, Haptpy Go Lucky, Jubilee (The Goldman March Album), On the Mall, Sunapee,
Sagamore, Eaple Eyes, Indian March, Radio City, Mother Goose. Pride of America, Chimes of Liberty.
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Damon Riinyon
On ASCAP

• From Kyndlciited column, "The Brigh(rr SiOr," by
Vf'jtmttn Runypn, cupyrigbt 1937 by King F>«lur«fs

Syndicate, Inc.;- reprinted by special permission)

ABOUT twenty-five years ago the songAVr iters nnri song

publisher.-; t»f the United States took up serious fon =

siclnalioh of th<* fact that, while they made the n;;tion's

.songs, the nalipn' was hot paying ior them. This remiss-

nc^*:, we might j'dd, was :spincvvlii>t characteristic of thf

nation up to that- time..

For a great many years the naton had made a pi-act ice

<if leaving its songvs'riters to die bro!ce,.with appropriate

pHuses a £e\v generatlbins later lor a few tears in their

memory, perhaps on the occasiori of the imyeilinK <'f a

bust, A coi'ple Qf orders of ham and eggs while the

fr(:in:iwrit€rs were alive would have done ihem more good;

So many of our old-time songwriters died broke llial it

became the popular impreission that a songwriter wi)s

supposed to die broke, like Stephen Foster, The impies-

ilon was generally enhanced by a little tradition that ttie

Kon,'.;\yriter loved a beautiful girl, but failed to gel her,

so lie vvrole a song abotit his love for her snbrliy before

he tnirJed up and died broke.

yVe do not find any special impression of the song pub-

lisher. Perhaps he was supposed to be aij.nne nice old

mEii wiih whiskers.who pijblished the songs a.s a hobby.

Anyway, if a couple of lads got together in a back room
and sweated out a. lyric and mielody that some optimistic

publisher produced in printed form, and the nation sang,;

the naition seemed to feel that the glory of authorship was '

sufficient rewaird.

t'inally Organized

We fear the nation never got to know its .«;ohg\vrilers.

Songwriters cannot eat glory. They thrive better on
«3lami.

Vcar.s ago a song born of inspiration and hard work
could be pirated by any theatre or other place of .piiblic

entertain nient and played and sung, with no. thought of

paying the authors or publishers.; It was the same Ihiiig

IIS appropriating the copyrighted work of a novelist, or

playwright, or even of an inventor, without permission
or pay, though it took a long tiine to convince some per-
sons that a song was not public property.

Of course, the authors and publishers of songs got their

inoney put of the original isheet music, and the .sale of

sheet music \yas a nice item in the days when, popular
tongs sold up into the millions and :

individual song-
writers made as high as $100,000 a year,

But Tidwadays, when the radio has knocked the sheet

music business cockeyed, arid the playiiig of musical in-

ijtrumcnls is not the popular pastime it li.sed to be, the

writers and publishers have reason to thank their lucky
sta;s that they got together those twenty -five years back
und formed ASCAP.

Receipts Pooled

ASCAP means tlie American Society of Compo.^ers and;

Publishers. It represents the most shining example in

lliis country of an industry solving its own problems: It

is .said that no member of ASCAP ever has been on relief.

The organization was not a new idea. It had existed

for years before the late Victor Herbert and others got

to agitating it here, in France, Germany, Italy and other
coun^riiis. In France it is known as the Petite Doits, or

imall art.s.

The fees collected on foreign -compositions go to the

COim tries in which the authors live, and the foreign coun-'

tries in turn send to ASCAP the royalties collected on
the use of American works abroad. The memoers of

ASCAP are cla.ssified according to their past works and
current activity, and all the hnoney collected Js pooled
and then prorated yearly among the members in line

with this classification.

The highest rating in the: society is A A, and the lop

money is i$15,000. This, of course, has no reference to

the publication royalty fees of the writer or the publisher.

A. member is rated according to the number and impor-
tance of his works, whether they have stood '.the lest of
time,: how frequently they are played and the nature of

the performance. •

\Vins Recognition

In short, in good times and bad a songwriter or pub-
lisher allied with ASCAP is practically a.ssured of some
income. He does not have to worry about starving to
death, anyway. i

In some parts of the . country it is said ASCAP still

meets with opposition from small networks and others
who cannot see why they are not allowed to use copy-
right productions at their own sweet will, but iri general
the purpose and. the value of the society is pretty well
ifcognized.
Mr. Irying Cae-sar, a songwriter and publisher, volatile

«nd .sometimes voluble, summed ujp ASCAP right nicely
ont- night at a. dinner to Mr. Gene Buck, who u.sed to
juithdr for Flo

. Ziegfeld, .arid ..who has been president, of
the society so long (he younger members think he was
boj n in the job, IWtr.. Caesar said:

"It is tbe putsiahding and imost succes.sful of all to-
t-p«rative movements/'
Arid everybody said "Hear, hear!"

MUSIC' ^REMAINS
'

By GLADYS SWAKTHOllT

COUNTRIiES may be . conquered, . boundaries may be
changed , and peoples, hiay be merged, biit iort unalcly..

jDniisic remains.
The'^ culture of a people is passed on through its art, music,

literature, painting, sculpture. But vvhile
,
paintings, books

and buildings can be destroyed, music survives. And, from
the songs of a people.we learn their folkways, their beliefs

their manner of living.

'Today corriposers and instrumentalists can make s tre-

mendous contributlori not only to music but <o civilization

by. preserving the folk songs of the rniiny ;na1ioni on a con-
stantiy changing world map.

I»il€r«o<fonol JVews Photo.'
Gene Euck,' ASCAP president, receiving from roslmaiiter
Albert Goldman the ifirst block of isUmps In the Vie Her-,
bet-i scries. At left is Edwin Franko Goldman, and behind

' Back Ik John Golden.

Government Honor

s

rs
By GENE BtTCK

IN RECOGNITION of the cultural value and jnfiutnoe of

music, a signal honor was conferrc'd on American co.m-

posers this year when I'ostmaster General James. A. Farley
directed the isstiarice of special po.^tage stamps in memory
of five noted creators of native music. The names thus com^
mernoraVed in the Famous A**^*^'"*ca'^5> series of stamp.'' were
Victor Herbert, John Philip Spusa, Edwiird IWacDpwell,
iStephen Collins Foster and Ethelbert Nev in.

As evidence of the keen interest in the.<;e stamp.* among
both collectors aiid the general, public, fir.st-day sales of the

Herbert 3-cent stamp in New York on May I3th amounted
to 1,234.128 copies, while 168,200 coyers w-ere cancelled. The
firs^t stamp in this series was boiijght by ASCAP's president
Ji om Postmaster Albert Goldman.
The MacDowell stamp, a 5-cent denomination, launched

its sale in Peterborough, New Hampshire, on May ISIh, when
210,208 stamps were sold and 135,155 covers handled. Sales
on the other three issues were in slightly smaller ariiounts.

The Foster 1-cent starhp had its first-day .sale in Bard.Mown,
Kentucky, on May 3rd; the Sousa 2rcent stamp in Washing-
ton, D, C., May. 3rd and the Nevin 10-cenl .stamp iri Pitts-

burgh, iPa;, June 10th., [Incidentally, issuing of memorial
stamps in honor of noted American compo.sers was suggested
in the November, 1937, issue of ASCAP Journal,]

.Medal to Cohan
Another government honor, iri appreciation of the impor-

tant role played by the songwriter in the life and history of
the nation, was the presentation of a gold medal to George
M. Cohan for his authorship of the famous "World Wai song,
"Over There.", The medal actually was awarded 1o Cohan
by Congress four years ago, but the presentation did not take
place until this year. President Franklin D. Roosevelt per-
tonally handed the tPken to Cohan at the White House.,

Soiigwriters Best Friends

Of Orchestra Leaders

By ABE LYMAN

A MONG thejnany troubles an orchestra leader ha.":—and
having' led my own orchestras for 25 years. ,1 know

;
them ailr-one of the worst is the monotony which creeps into
dance music routines when once popular tunes fhed their
glamor and begin to bore .li-stener.^-. In order tc» meet the
everlasting demand for novelty and change, orchestra leaders
are forced to resort to frequient and difFlcult arrangements;
but the real "trouble shooter" is the .songwriter who anives
at the critical monrient with a new number intriguingly
worded and catchily tuned.
For some years I was associated with that magnificent learn

of .<:ongsmiths, Gordon and Revel. With those boys around,
there was never a dull moment, a complaining listeritr or a
stale repertoire. Rand leaders often find their own cicws go-
ing haywire. Despite use of every trick in the bag, the li.vtless
gang plays like a bunch of zombies in a musical mechanism
The band leader who studies the psychology of his meni
watching them as they play the same tunes over and over on
the podiunri, or in the band shell, knows what other cannot
detect. Its time to slip a new song into the routine; and when
;£'s done,, the effect is electric.

Wuldorf-AstoriiCs Musical Far

TJOTELS .«:hould p£rer,1he public.a change in music a.s oXten
as pos.sible and it's better still for the hotels if they can

haye different types of orcheslra.<;. in their, various dining
rooms. That is one of the Waldorf-A.-^toria's s<eit<'. of v.ic.
ce.<.s accprdiiig to Ted Saucier, of the famous hotel's stisfT.

Saucier believes that every type, (^f music frorn s^^Wing lo
Stravih.sky, from the waltz and tango to . the almost extinct
Lambeth Waik, has a definite place in a hotel s mu.Mc pro-
gram.

.

.As proof he cites the. . Waldorf .schedule, which in-
clude.*;: concert music for luncheon, sweet. music for dinner
and .-^vving for supper. .Although the hotel has' other iruisic
at all . times iri. its various roomSi this serves as the main
repertoire.

;

'.

^

"No matter what the feputation of a hotel may be as far as
atmosphere, food and service, go, it can still nttiact more
people to its dining rooms by ofTering.them the type of music
they vwaht; than: by trying to. forde a particular kind down
the public's, throat," says Saucier. "Vou can't really build up
a place as permanent as a hotel's dining room on jtist swing
or .sweet music, for like any other bu-sint-bis a change of
pace usually proves profitable."
The change of pace at the Waldorf has included the u.sc

of Mich different bands as Benny Goodman, Giiy Lombardo,
Leo Reisman, Hal Kemp, Grrin, Tucker, Xaviet Cugat i-nd
a host of others.

'

Mark Hellinger
On ASCAP

OLD MAN HOMER, ".smilin^ his blcomin lyre" for a hand-
out at an ancient Greek banqiiet, got a direct return for

his lyrics in the form of a feed. Genturie.s later the idea slilj

persists that when a poet is fed, he's paid. The same |>ots

for songwriters arid .non-union musicians. The gag is that
songwriters .are born- -not paid.

Dayid of old played his harp to rohlenied .sheep and got
paid o/f in bleats. Sblortion's songs had a better au<lienct;
better-looking anyway. A writer today doesn't even see
his. audience— and probably never will, unless television is

made to \v,ork two ways,

Since music was born, the perforrner or Ai.cer ajway^ felt

he Avas .doing, the writer a favor by "advertising" his works..

Book publishers in Arneriea rc-prinled the nov.ei.f of Sir

Walter Scott, 1o theii: profit, without paying a oenl of royalty
and advanced the .«pecious: excuse that they we/e .making his
works "popular." "They : were charter nicnibers of the lily-

painters guild.

Charles Reade, when he wasn't writing npvels. found time

ic pen essays and tracts dri problems current in his day. He
wrote a whole book, now out Of print; on the pii acy

, of

litevary work.s. The book was called "The Eighth Command^
ment," which Reade thought should be amended to read:

"Thou Shalt Not Steal—Except from Authors.'' Book pub-
lishers of his day were in favor of the amendment.
Copyright la w.s Caught up with the piratical practice.*; of

thoise days, and writing as a profession began to pay a little;

But these laws were not passed, ris one would imagine, at
the pleadings of aiithors. The laws were pa.ssed because a
buccaneering publisher squawked when a rival hi-,iacked
the book he had piratedf Any v^ay the author began to get
a slice of royalty money. ,

Music, somehow, was never seriously
, protected by its

creators until'-lOlS. The copyright act of ]fl09 had granted
certain rights expressly provided for under the Constitution-
but the boys were too bu.sy plugging the.sales cir sheet music
and had no organization to' protect their performing .rights.

Then , one evening the late Victor Herbert heard a singer

in Shanley's restaurant entertain a packed house with selec-

tions from his operetta "Sweetheart.*:, from which he de-

rived a percentage of the gross. The restaurant, using the
same music in competition with his. show, paid him nothing.
It took a Supreme Court decision to eslablish the rights of
authors to collect a fee whenever , their works were per-
formed publicly for profit.

In order to collect this fee, against the organized opposi-
tion of all users of music, the; American Society of Com-
posers, Authors and Publishers was formed, in 11)14. Onedf
the first jobs of the Society was to prosecute willful in-

fringers; practically the only means at hand with which to

fight1he.se pirates was the clause iri the copyright bill which
provided for a ininimum stiitutory damage award ol $250
for each infringement.

While ASCAP has won nearly every court enj^agemenl on
behalf of the writers, it has rarely, collected thi.« statutory
award, becau.«;e the Society is iii the bu.'^ine.'ss of lict rising
the u.se of the music in its repertoire, and not the, collection

- of penalties.

It has, been. a long, hard battle to protect the wriler.<:' prop-
erty, and the end is not yet in sight. The import;mt com-,
mercial u.sers of music, while sign'ng license contracts, have
not relicnted in their effort to put the Society out of busints-.s
It is as if all the Chambers of Commerce and Better Busi-
ness Bureaus were to combine to render ineffective tht
prosecution of commercial frauds.

The, Supreme Court decision as well as the copyright act
and the copyright provisions in the con.«1itution are now b'er

ing undermined at the instigation of commercial u.vtrs Of
mu.sic. A.nli-ASCAP legislation has been introduced ia
twenty-two slates, and has actually passed in five, Washing-
ton, Nebra.'^ka. Montana, Tennes.see and Florida. A govejn-
ment suit to dissolve the American Society is .<;till pending
in the United States court. Several new bills amending the
Copyright Act have been introduced in Congress, and htjir-
ings on these are scheduled to begin shortlv.

Since each individual violation of the composer's rights is

bound to be ephemeral, intangible and fleeting, it is hard to
conceive what .standard will guide the .iuri.sl.«:. Faced with a
multiplicity of law suits, all over the country, with local in-
fiuences guiding the damage awards, ASCAP may find it too
expensive to sue. arid in time , the country will be overrun
with musical and literary piracy. Facing a weakened ortjani-
•/atiori of writers (which seems to be the aim of the larger
rnusic users) the radio, motion picture and hotel orgarii'/n-
tions will be in a position to dictate practically their own
terms for the use of music—the life blood of their business.

Nowadays, a song writer has to produce about ten times
the number of .songs he -wrote in the davs before radio, to
.^atisfy^the insatiable demand for new music His earnings
irom these songs dp not come to even half his earnings from
the sale of sheet music and phonograph- record.? in the era
bc-rore radio. With his performing rights rovalties thii.s dim-
inished, It takes, very little, imagination tri ste that song-
writers will have to find .some other means of earnirig a liv-
ing. I hey can't live on airs anymore.

Eihvard B, Marksr Collection

TV/f OST extensive collection,, of photographs, iriust rated
J-TA sheet mu.sic covers, firsf .editions arid other memor.'ir
bilia pertaining to niusic and related' fields is owned by Ed-
ward B. Mark.s. Many pf the illustrations in this; issue are
through his courtesy.
The veteran music publisher also did some first-rate song-

writing m his early days. His "December, in M.^y,•' intro-
duced,by Lydia Yeaman Titusi scPred a. big hit arid wa.'? sung
by

.
her throughout the world: "My Mother Was a Lady,"

"The Passing Policeman" and "Little Lost Child" were among
other numbers written by Marks' fOr outs=tanding. artists in-
cluding many T0hir Pastor performers. /

'
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Ring Lardner
On ASCAP

(The following excerpts are from ayi artide by Ring
fMrdnaf in New Yorker Magazine a few years ago lohen

the music industry and. radio faced an impasse, similar

to the present one. The remarks remain so true today
that they are reprinted by special permission.)

YOU probably know that radio and the wiitcrs are very

close to a split. Unless one side or the other weakens the

c'oijncrs, mopners and trombooners will be limited to hiim-

bers that belong in "the public. domain." Ruth Elting's theme

wili be "Larboard Watch, Ahoy!" Bing Crosby can try hi.'?

giissando oh '^My Mother Bids Me Bind My Ilaiv." And
wiie» you want to fox trot, you can tune in on George Olsen's

leivdilioa ot '"Work, iFor The Night is Coming;"
t .' • ,..

Rddio, which for, a while was -usirig . everybody's words

and nuisic as if they were Golly's free, gifts to his favorite

industry, finally was requested by the authors and coihppscrs

to kick' in and pay part of the- losses suffsred by the latter

through the prodigal dissemination of their formerly pro-

fltable wares.
• *.

Decisions by a few hard-boiled courtis convinced the new
owners of God's Great Outdoors that Harry Ruby and Ed-

word Eliscu felt better for an occasioiial sandwich, 30 they

afireed to donate a miliion dollars a year to bo divided among
their members according to their classification.

. .

Well, even a . Class D cut in $1,000,000 would have been

nice a' few years back, before radio reduced a promising

song's span of life from twelve months to t\vo weeks. But

no//, with sheet music selling like yachts and the manufac-

tavcrs pt rolls and records paying royalties in loose stamps,

the j'oung Irving. Berlins must remain; singing waiters on

tl\e side unless radio, flnding the mu.sic :men firm gets big-

hearted again and. agrees to pay what i^ asked in the way
of royalties^ ..*]'*
The present arrangement ends soon. Then help yourself

to Mozart and H. I*. Danks.
*f *

The radio moguls' contention is quaipt and tlieir scheme

to Aviti the argument quainter. They are expected to charge

that the Society of Composers,, etc., is a monopoly seekiiig
.

to deprive the common people of music that is justly theirs:

and ought to be given them as freely as paper drinking cup

on a Monon local.
•

.
• . .

Propaganda setting fprth this thesis will be prepared and
will doubtless rouse the rabble. to such demonstrations of

mob fury as have not been witnessed in America since the

Tlieatre Guild decided to close "The Apple Cart." Strong

women, fat kids and midget-minded men, cut off from their

nightly diet of "My Mom," "Hello Gorgeous," "Paradise" and
''South in My Soul" and inflamed by the unfairness ot it

all, will riot through the main streets of every thorp and
dorp, throyving balls of worsted at the windows of former
nnisic stores and shouting: "Ooop an alley with All i! Bad
luck to Buck! Toil and trouble to Raymond Hubbell! To
heck with Anderson! Down with Brown! We'll kill ya de
Sylva! Binn Kern! May Ruby blue be! Skin Berlin! Let
Donaldson and Kahn eiat cake! Is Tliis the YOumans thing

to do!"
• •

And they'll wind up by marching arid hitch-hiking to

New York and camping in Longacre Square till the song-
shiithxS, paralyzed with fear, acknowledge the freedom of

th« C'a and E flats and surrender.

/ Radio.'s next step forward will probably be to fprce all

members of the Authors League to hand their stuff over to .

Tony Wons for broadcasting instead of submitting it to, iiews-

papers, magazines and book publishers aiid making people
pay to read it. Millions of red American he-blooded n\en
and she-blooded women are being unjustly deprived of

Ernest Hemingway, Scott Fitzgerald, Edna Ferber and Socker
Coe.

Tragic Fate of Genius

By ALBERT SPALDING

IT is sometimes the world's bad luck to lose iLs geniuses at

an untimely age. America and ASCAP have suffered

one ot these losses in George Gershwin, who died at the age

of '39.

Like Mozart and Schubert, Gershwin had a rare gift for

melody. Like Mozart and Schubert, he seemed to have b^en
i)orn under a happy star of lyricism; his melodies flow, like

theirs, with an irresistible spontaneity as from a natural

source. Unlike these two Europeans, howevfcT, Ger.sh\vih

was not destined to fulfill the whole cii'cle of his talents.

He died unsatisfied. Not content with the glumbr and re-

nown he had won with his light works, lie longed to strike a:

deepci" and more elevated note.

Among his attempts at symphonic: music wei'e, &:sl, his.

"Rhapsody in Blue," orchestrated by Ferde Grofe. After
this "successful achievement, he studied composition with

Rubin Goldmark to extend his command of technique. His
ivext symphonic works were his "piano Concerto in F" com-
missioned by Walter Damrosch for the N. Y. Symphony
Society in 1925. Then canie "An American in Paris'" in 1928.

"SecoiTd Rha&pbdy" in 1931; and his last serious, work. • Porgy
and Bess," in 1935.- For this, .he used the play Porgy by
pubpse Heyward, also a, revered member of ASCAP, whoijc

dcxTth was, likewise, a great Ipss,

Whether, George Gershwin was satisfied with himself or

iiot. he gave us such joy, such entertainment, arid sucli sati,s-

faclion in the theatre, that he must know by now that he did-
one ot the. most indispensabliE! things that -caii- be done: He
enlpvtaincd,

.
amused, ahd diverted.

That the good die young certainly applies to many com-
posers; Pergolesi (composer of "La Serva Padrona"i at 2();,

Mo/.art, at 36; Schubert at 31; and our own Charles T. GrilTe.s

at 3(J. What'these men would have done, formusic had tliey

lived longer is difficult to say, of course. There. is, Pne:thing,
hov\;over, w6

. can say-:.'Tlaey .
would not havo. •'•stood still.'"

Stephen Foster Anniverssir

By ETHEL PEYSER

ON" July .4, marking the' 1 14th anniversary of the birth of

, Stephen Collins Foster, a portrait of the composer by
Ho\yard Chandler Christy was unveiled at Bardstown.. in the
bld^ Kentucky Home, made famous in song;: The painting
was presented by the Honorable Order of Kentucky Colonels,
and .Governor Keen Johnson delivered the acceptance . ad-
dress. After speeches by well known persons in the music,
radio and movie reMms, the exercises .weie.cpnclnded with
the reading of a letter from President Roosevelt commemo-
rating the occasion. .

The President recalled that on the same day of Foster's

birth in 1826, the fiftieth anniversary of the adoption of the
Declaration of Independence occurred. Under- that immortal
dpcuimeht, he said, was established a democracy which .skep-
tics and reactionaries had prophesied 'Would neveir endure.
But it did, and it has, and it will.

:
AlhnPst those same words might aipprppriaTiely be applied

to the works of Foster. Present day skeptics are forever
saying his songs cannot liv.e. Arguments .are advanced to

prove they are dated, that they are too sentimental to appeal
to our niodern hard-boiled era which scoffs at tear-jerking
self-martyrdom, that they are relegated exclusively to a past
period in our history.

Biit the fact remains that -Old Black Joe,' 'My Old Kentucky
Home,'. 'Massa's in.de Cold, Gold Ground' and a host of other
lovely songs written by the great Troubador of the South
(who was born in a suburb of Pittsburgh, but learned Negro
music from his parents who were Southerners and from the
Negro servitors) hiVe lived. New sheet music edition;? of
Foster isongs as well as albuni collections aie constantly be-
ing reissued by our leading publishers:.

America's Cliaiiee to

Serve the Art of Music

By DR. DANIEL GRlEGORV MASON

THE sinister and widespread suppi^ession of free sci-

entific and artistic activity In Europe by political ty-
rannies and wars lays upon us in America a new responsi-
bility to sustain and develop all the higher values in life,

and opens up to us new possibilities to make our own contri-

bution to human culture.
'

In. music especially, our existing
.
organizations and the

widespread musical, talent and love of music of our people
make possible to us a future of signal service to art, provided
we can maintain and. gradually extend the degree of political

and economic freedom we already enjoy. Now is the moment
in the long, slow, arduous development of world mu.sic when
we can to some extent repay our debt to our suffering

brothers in Europe, and carry forward the torch they have
handed us pf artistic light in a world darkened by greed and
the lust for power.
Our musiPal creators, whether of jazz a'nd other popular

music or of opiera, chamber music, and syinphony, are for-

tunate in having ah organization like ASCAP to protect their

rights, administer their affairs, and assure them of fair treat-

ment. ASCAP is thus helping our native sons to play their

part in the impressive artistic development that how scetris

within our reach, as well as the refugee musicians who, bring

to us their talents ahd their traditions, and receive in return
the freedom to work that We rejoice to share with them.
We hail the future of Anierican music, and aspire in all

humility to contribute to it in the full measure ot Pur indi-

vidual talents.

Massed Singing For The Masses
By FANCHON KLAR

MASSED music has always brought pePple closer together,

in a feeling of unity: and^ingle aspiration than any

other one thing.

At dawn on Easter Sunday, the ,
Hollywood Bpv/l gets good

sleepers up ait 4 a.m. and brings them, together, iti a sunrise

service with a chorus of a thousand Voices. .The amphithea-

tre is packed with singers as well as listoncr.s.

The knbwledgie of the unifying pbwcr.pf massed music is.,

u.sed adroitly in conventions and hetcrogehieous gatherings;

ITie ancient Egyptians ha.d .the; most cplos.sal and
.

gigantic

choruses the world has ever seen... Martin Luther would;

never have introduced hymn singing to the congrcfjatich inr

.
steaxl of leaving all. the work to the choir had he. not' realized

massed music's: efficacy.
.

Now the municipahly with^ the community chorusids has

'

cnught on to the wayg of the Church and anciciit folk ways.:

We have plro.fessional, local,. town, festival and dub c;horusc;s
'

—a • total
.
pf more-/tiian ,1,500 chorus.es in- the U. S. A. They

.atlest.to .the inestimable value and utility. oMiaiaed nnwic, ••

Walter Wiiichell
On ASCAP

'^things I Never Knew TiU Notv About ASCAP''
(American "Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers).

,

ASCAP was oi-ganized in 1914 to protect composers- and
authors against the widPsprcad piracy of their music. In
25 years ASCAP has fought thousands Pf legal baittles in be-

,

half of its members and ,
has won every case.

ASCAP was foljnded by Victor Herbert, Gustave :Kerker,
Glen MacDc^nough, Silvio Hein. George Maxwell, Louis A,
Hirsch, Raymond Hubbell, Jay Witm^rk, and Nathan Burkau
as attorney.

Today over a thousand American composers, authors and •

publishers are members of ASCAP, and. about .45,000. Euro-
pean composers and authors are affiliated with ASCAP
through their own performing rights societies, making avail-
able.a world reservoir of: music, from one source;

From 1914 to 1921 hone of ASCJAP's staff took a pehriy for.
his services, not even the late Nathan Burkan,

Stephen Foster's purse and the 33 c|»nts in coins and "shi
plasters" that it ;contaiiied, his entii'e fortune when he died,
are preserved in a memorial that cost .half a million dollars.

No American songwriter has been on relief. ,None will be.
ASCAP disburses about $600 a day in relief and royalty ad-
vances. The money with which to do this comes frbrri the
membership dues and a portion of what is collected from
radio stations, theatres,' dance-halls, ahd othier users of music
in public pcrfcrmances for profit.

.

When you buy a sheet of music yoii have the right to play
or sing the compPsitiori. to your heart's content in private or
in public so long as the performance is not for purposes of
profit. When for that purpose, the proprietor Of the estab-
lishment where the public pcrforriiance is given is required
by law to have a liPehse from the. copyright owner^ and if

.
the composer or publisher of the miisic is a. member of the
Society or any of its affiliates, ASCAP issues such license in
his behalf. If not, license must be secured from the oiwner
of the copyright or the performance is illegal. It took twO:
years of litigation and a final decision in 1917 by Sujpreme
Court Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes to establish this prin-
ciple.

Broadcasters used to maintain that their performances were
not public because thb public was not admitted to their
studios; that they were not broadcaisting sound, but . elec-
trically energized waves; that the purpose was hot profit.

This at the time when radio was doing $412,000,000 worth of
business annually, and approximately "75% of radio time was
devoted to .the performance of music.

Today if every radio. listener paid only 10c a year for. all

the music Jierformed on the air the composers and authors of
• America could live in comparative comfprt. Listeners, how-
ever, pay no direct fee. Radio, which profits from listeners,

pays ASCAP only, about ic a year for every listener in
America.

Motion picture theatres pay ASCAP about One cent put of
about every $6.83 they collect from their patrons.

Since radio a songwriter has to write foiir times as many
hits to earn half as much as he used to before radio.

Songwriters are born, not paid..

An army marches 10 miles a day without music—with
music 18 miles.

.
The first public performance for profit probably was when

Homer sang for crumbs from the table of some Greek ban-
quet. Lots of songwriters are still living off the crumbs of
niusic fees grudgingly paid by people, who clean up from
its tise.

Charles Read, the novelist, who waged a bitter fight a.gainst

plagiarishi and piracy of literary works in the United States,

pnce wrote a book advocating that the Eighth Commandment
should be changed to read "Thou Shalt Not Steal—Except
from Authors." This sentiment is heartily endorsed by
pirates and plagiarists.

Napoleon said: "Music, of all the liberal arts, has the great-
est influence over the passions, and is that to which the legis-

lator ought to give the greatest encouragement."

A frequently misquoted phrase actually reads: "Let me
write the ballads of a nation, and I care not who make its

laws."—Fletcher of Saltoun.

ASCAP is a non-profit voluntary membershii^ Society.
Aftei" expenses are paid all remaining revenue is distributed
to its members, including ail apportiohmcrit to its European
affiliates.

In 25 years pf. fighti ng piracy ASCAP has been awarded
thousands of judgments.. . In no case ha.s

.
ASCAP collected

th(ise judgments, but has instead accepted a license contract
and mere payment of legal court costs a^ satisfaction,

.

ASCAP add.-^-about 40 new members to, the Society each
.year, making available their crieations as well as the new;
works pf its older members.

Songwriters in ASCAP w.pfe born in nearly every State in

the .Union; they were born pn tiearJy every day of the year.

(That for astrology.)
'

. Nearly 150 estates of deceased co.mpoiicr or, author mem-
.. bers of. ASCAP are proicclod: ironi heed by !tlicir shares of

the .Society's income.

.

ASCAP IS THE SOLE RKFUGE AND PROTECTION FOR
THE SONGWRITER AdAIN.ST MP,.RCTT,ESS COMMERCIAL.
EXPLOITATION AND PIRACY- OF HIS RIGHTS.
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MUSIC LOWEST PAID RAW MATERIAU
The Chief bsrediefit of R^o Programs

Is Obtained by Broadcasters At

Very Low Cost

Despite the fact that EHisk; rsdio's greeleii; Ts-st ir.zitr-

ial"—being Ibe conteitt cf 52*i'^ cf a?! feme the 2:r—
radio pays less lor tijis i2Jdispej»sb?e mgredjecr thzn vlrtua25y

any other U. S. industry. Wkereas the jnikers c-l\=>oft drLriks.

an industry in wiiich p?c-fits are said tc be DCt^bjj high, pay
just about 40% qt their isiake for eetp materiaSs, radio pays

ly 3,4%. And whereas cse cf rEdic's bi5£«3 niveTxh^rs—
motor vehicle manalactarers—?ia*e .ic sireil oai arour^d T7*v

for ray/ materials, radic, at the very orl£ide czn .^^x by >iith

one-tenth of that' percei»tage Ss*2J*-

In the accCmpanyijj* chart, lie y^ar liC7. ii=ad a= b£>€

because figures are plcntifui 33 a33 fiekte. By "raw niatcria!"'

is hert meant the ccst goods purchased peeef5?£ry to manu-
facture. These costs were carapared, to tbs Brf'jng va^je of

the product as it left the lactory, a percentage figure

v/as obtained. In the case cf radio, the Inaostry toe**: ii:

$il5,872.«», of which ASCAP sot KLfiT&^T^ 3.4';.

Even .assuming that every naiwte cf 1S37 hsd been fiiiec

With inusic, instead of 52^«< cf the iCtaL tsnel; the c-Ort lo

the radio industry wcTild «on this lj<a£isji ^li be less iheri

7% so far as ASCAP is c^aoerEed. Eut ina^nucb as ASCAP
does not charge ca a perrSiire basis, the broadcasiers in lS3t

could actuaJly have £il!fled e^ery saEsle minute of »he year
y/ith ASCAP raw icatetial, ar^^ sf^H csiy paid that sanie 3.4«i.

if ASCAP doubled jates afons v^th^ d<jublin^ in the use

of music, .the perceniage would stiJl be ridiculously low
when compared to raw; material carts in other ir*dustries.

84.9^

Eureka! The American Composer -

By lEOSJ^tD UEBLBSC
Eifitdr of Mnsical Courier

IN 1S02 there were only a dozen or so American composers
who wrote in the larger forn\s, and Edward A. MacDowell

v/as generally regarded as the best. At the same time, critical

opinion held that his music shov/ed preponderant European
romance "rtyles aiMJ iidipms, with more than a suggestion, of

Lirrt, Raff, Schumann and GVieg. Performances of American
symphonic v/orks at the beginning of this century were few
and far between, and not only because, of the scarcity of

orchestras. Our public did not believe in its native com-
posers, and they were heard chiefly at specialized concerts

devoted entirely to their music. It was MaclJoweU who pro-

tested at stKh erclusivcneiss, and wheii an "American pro-

gram" scheduled his. "litdian Suite" he wrote an open letter

to the management saying ."If ray music is not good enough
to be heard beside European works, then I do iH>t wish it to

be played at all."

For a number of years after that American composers still

studied in Europe for "musical atmosphere" and the acquisi-

tion of technique, and came home to .write in the manner of

tha models they had consorted with abroad.

Then suddenly something began to happen, and it is diffi-

cult to say exactly when and v/hvi for the World War did not

£tart the change, but only developed it. Our composers be-

came articulate and put up a fight. They vvrote articles, lec-

tured, Piiteried into controversies v/ith indifferent or. sneering

critics; chided and prodded and shamed the public, and, be^t

of all, sought inspiration-r-and found it-7-in American sub-

jects, American , character, Arnerican folksongs, and "the

American way of living." Lo and behold, the public re-

sponded, and the critics gave enforced attention! With some-
thing of pride, listening Americans understood that our com-
posers could really write good chamber-music, sonatas, sym-
phonies, oratorios and operas; and that after th^ AVorld War
the founts of European inspiration had dried and those of

America were functioning with material fully the equal cf

the twentieth century e2:amples from across the sea.

America's musical sv/addling clothes were di.scarded at last,

and for good and all! .

Strangely enough, part of the credit is due to American
composers of popular music. Perhaps the "serious' com-
posers saw in the sonjs and dances of their Broadway col-

lea-jues the fulfillment that MacDowell himself prophesied

in one of his professional lectures, at Columbia University.

Many competent American composers are nov/ meeting
MacDowell's hope, and with recognizable nation 1 background
and feeling. Typical rhythms, melody, harmonies and or-

chestration are coming from their pens. More remarkable
still, some of the Europesns have of recent years paid our
m.usic the greatest possible compliment by copying some of

its unique ingredients into their ov/n scores!

Enterprising publishers and conductors played their im-

portant part in helping public acceptance of American mu5ic.

Credit also goes to the various societies which sponsored and
performed the new music, and to the generous source.s whith
instituted prize contests and paid Commissions. Then there

is the beneficent role played by ASCAP, whose American
Festival last autumn in New York signified the high point so

far achieved in. the glorification of our own ional creator.s.

Under present conditions and fathering, and with the public

atid nrwst of the critics now interested in American music,

the future for the American composer beckon.s shiningly.

(6A Friend in
99

By JOHN ALDEN CARPENTER

'"HEN any American composer tdlls his friends ("and

they all do) that ASCAP is a "friend in need," he
is making a mild understatement, For he knows that

the Society has advanced his- cause and furthered hij?

aspirations more efiectively than .any .pthei' factor in

American life.

And hd takes a special pride in the broad denriocracy

of the. Society, dedicated as it i.*; to the fostering and
protection of Arnerican Music, from swing sonss to .'ym-

phonies.

I^AW MATERIAL COSTS 1937

IN EIGHT INDUSTRIES

COMPARED WITH

RADIO PAYMENTS TO ASCAP

FOR THE USE OF AU ITS MUSIC,

PAST. PflESENT AND FUTURE.

4«5
:

; 48.92

NVEAT MOTO« FURNITURE STEELWORKS • BREAP
PACKiNit VEHICtES MATTREJi£$^ H ROLUNft

•£P SPftlMGS AMUUS

3AX

JEUVELRY WON-
ALCOHOLJC

CEMENT RAD/0

MUSIC AND RADIO'S HIT SHOWS
SET o\vner.<hip and program popularity aren't the only

things that can be measured in radio. The yardstick
can also be applied to the matter of music's importance to
the business of broadcasting, and it isn't necessary to go far
afieid in arriving at a sound equation.

—While sustaining service is vital to maintaining intere.'^t in
the medium, there's the incontrovertible, fact that what
actually makes the works, go 'round is what drops into the
till from the sale of time. With that premi.se set down, at-
tention is then turned to one of radio's prime laboratories
for determining relative and potential values, the Co-opera-
tive Analysis of Broadcasting. It is through this instrument
that the advertiser seeks to find out what dent hi.s invest-
ment in time and talent is making on the counti-y's radio ear.
Accordmg to this same Co-operative Analysis of Broadcast-

ing the 25 leading evening programs from October, 1939, to
April, 1S40, were as follows:

HerbertHoover'sTribute
To Geiie Buck

14. Good NcM's.

15. First Nighler.

16. Gan^ Busters.

17. Burns and Alirn,

18. Toar -Hit Parade.
19. LbwcII ThomMs.
20. Big; Town.
21. Grand Central Station.

22. At Pearce.
23. Rudy A'allee-Sealtest.

24. Texaco Star Theatre.
25. Walter Winchcll. -

1. Chase & Sanborn Hoar.
2. .lack Benny.
3. Lux Radio Theatre.':

4. Fibbier McGee & Molly.
5. Kraft Music Hall.

6. Major Bowes.
7. Pepsodeht-—Bob Hope.
8. Kay Kyscr.
9. One Man's Family.

10. Kste Smith Hour.
:i. Pet o' Gold.
12.̂ Fitch Bsiuiwugen,
13. Fred Alien.

Of the 25 prograni? in this list only four. Gang, Bu.'?1cr.«.

Lowell TfioJtias, Grand Central Station and Walter Wincbell!
made no use of music whatever. Grand Central, like Gang
Busters, which has left radio for good, chose sound effects
instead of incidental music. As for the Other dram.T tic.
.«iketche.<; in the above roster, Lux Theatre, One Man's Familv.
Fi.rf.t Nighter and Big Town^ the preference has been for
original scoring.

.. Deduclins the eight dramatic shows and he wsca.^Jlers.. there
rtmciins 17 programs. Every orie .of. thcse 17. shows depends
no., cnJy on .published copyrighted rniisib but on current pop
tunes of iTiGrc or less hit classification.

In terms of percentages the shows in the fir.st-10 group-
ing thi:t must have current music represents SCr, while the
proportion of those in the list of 25 leading progr.ims thj.t

ui-e likewise dcpcndcrtl.on this type,of music figures 6Bri.

P^OLLOWING is the tribute paid by former President

Hevberi; Hoover to Gene Buck nt tlie testimonial din-

ner Kiven by the Catholic Actors' Guild to the ASCAP
presiiJenf.

"I Hm g):id to appear here with so many other self-

ionJesf=f;d ex -presidents;
. Some of them may be yet

h<-pelul, but all will joiii the ranks inexorably. That
is llie pioccss of American life. They should not get

loo confident. And I can claim one superiority: I. «t

U-Ji,f:1, in . my rule as an *ex' have learned to keep within
the two minutes.

'It ,"

'
not often in

, America that we take time out to:

piibJioly e.xpress our aircctions'. We have come here to

tjipiTsf cur appreciation; but mainly our afTection, to an
Am<M-it;)n wlio.te outstanding: characteristic, has been his

iNiiullincss. If 1 were in fact trying to find the Ameri-
wlio bt\-t. expresses the great, American quality of

l;ir)(llincss.
1 would have chosen Genb Buck.

tThny j.^ a phase of Americhn dehnocracv that,
h.'o .'ilwiiys inspired mo With conndenco and hope for
.America, imd that in the uiiequnllod development of as-
socialionjil iictivities such as The Amercan Socielv of
C:oinpi),ni-.«--. Author.s and Publishers, th.nt organizalioii.
,Which Mr. Bui-k biis presided over :the.-5e man v vears.
and the. Catholic Actors Guild, 'the association that, has
I'igiHDi'Od tlijf- occasion this i!Vonii\g.

"Thjit- iy ::i mc'.hod of government, a method, of democ--
r.-icy jTtntei .than political govcrnmoiil. When men com-
bine to siille the problcm.s that arise in a people tlicni-
,-t )\e^ outside of government, they are eii^agcd. in gov-
ernment, and Mr. Gene Buck has been a gi eal govei iior.
But uc are tio{ hero so much to express our admiiauon

.
for what Gene ha.e accomplished, ns to express in i'.

..
.sclcrcrn expves.^cd for men, our ajftection

"
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SiNtJING SONCrVVRltERS

WORLD'S LARGEST Music on Ocean Liners

Gene.. AusUii:.',-'--^

Gene Autry
Bm§: Cros% / >

Frank Cruniit
Vunglih DeLeath

Al' Jolsoii; ;-:vv:'

VERSATILE
Chjirles \V. .Gachiian

A braiiv Chasiiis

if isclia -EIm'ah
Mprtpii Gpuid •

Percy A. Grairig;er ;

jascba Tteifetz

'Fnts::-:Jvrcislier..::-

Qscar Jjevant
Mana-Zocca :

Eddie Leonard
Jack Leonard ;

v

Jack Little -

Cariiien Lonibardo v.

John Mercer .

: Harry -Richman .

Rudy Vallee

VIRTUOSI
JVturiel Pollack : ,;V,

Vee Lawnlunst : ..

Sergei Raclrnianit^

Albert: Spalding
"

Kfrent y<ijnbali!<t ,

HiiUscba I.evilxki ; ;

Rndolixh (laiiz

Alec Tcnipielon

epMPpSEltGPNi)UCT6l<S
Ben Beriiie ^ Wayne King
Frank J;; BlaCk ; : J^
T-Jirry Clinton^ Abe Lynian
Xavier Cugat ; Matt Mabieok
Walter IJaniroscli '^/^v^^^

' D
PulsC Fllingtojii

: Riiss ^^forg^^

^l>d FipRito; ^^r^^^:- ;K
l^cl\vin^F.; Goldman; Nathaniel vSliill<:ret

Johniiy -^Grieen,; V5-.: -^l^bble -.Sis si

e

Fetdf; Girofe ; v'; :
•

; Jiniiny Van /He^
Werner Janssen - Joe. VenViti

Ishain Jones. .
, Fats Waller

\:\^, COMEDIANS
Phil Baker. • Sid Sitvers

( Jeorge Je$«el ,
: Kdv^Wynii

:

Geprgie Price .

PRODUCERS
Geotg^. M, Gohan ^ Farl C arroll

Fddie;:Ppvyling Billy R-ose—

-

Even iJre^it^^ C Had
Their Jiigltt Moments

By ARTHUR ^GH^ARTZ

E are so accustomed to thinking of the great comii.opers

as stodgy, hginorless, alien individuals that it Will, take

«. gieat deal of enlightenment to preserit them to the Ameri-.
Silts public as they actually •wey*?, as .their

.
contempoi-aries

saw thenni. .
True/, they had e

to be dour, pessimistic, even morbidj
sidering how poorly .rewarded

.
they \yere

for the gbldeii music they poured forth.
.

..

Yet I am sute that contemporary evi-

dence would reveal that wany of these

chaps had high moments ot good" hiiimpr,

ecstasy and genuine interest in theii::
."

roundings.

Many of them who were not Under the

:

._ direct platronage of rich and titled, per-.

eorialities of their days lived hand to mouth without adequate

comperisatiort for their works or pl'otection against piracy.

Fortvmate indeed is the modern composer of serious music
who has becbme a member of ASCAP '. and is thereby defi-

tiitely assured against need, . v^^'^^^^^^

As an individual, however, the Aifiericah composer is quite

apt to have a keen /interest in sports, to participate in -phy-
sical activity and to spend, a fair share of his. time in , the
theatre and .iiight clubs as: well as in the so-callied temples
ci' music. ;

'

i
'

Rachmahinb/f, Stokowski and many ' others that I could ,

name are often seen on Swing street.. This. has riot detracted,

in. any- way from, their serious contribution to; .bur musical
culture any more than it: hurt any of !the oldtimers to .waltz

in the ballrpoms of old Eurbjpe or play Jn the gardens of

Iheir benefactors. ..

"--'^

Long List i^^^^

.
Chicago, July 30. ;

Chicagb iised to have a^Tiri^^ 'There are a' lew
native Chicago Isorigwriters such as l)ick Jiirgeh.Sr Eddie
Howard, JRos!Metzger,,Hpnia|rid Eng .and Carl Hohengarten/
.•wha are stiJl poundirig but songs. . -But in: the rriaih the glpi^y

pi' Chicago's pop song ,.diays is iji.- the
,
distant' p But in

the pairiy: day^'pf century Chicago's sbngs w
the nation. And.a rpmarkable hUmber^ of the.se songs have

becdme a splid part of the Americdh soiig catalbg. •
:

;

Frbi.n Chicago ccmes Cairrie Jacobs-Bond,' Lep iFri'edman

<"Meet Me Tdnight in -DreamlahdV), Henri Petrib^

in the- Deep")^ Abe Olman ("Oh, Johnny"), Tell Taylor
: ("Down by the Old' Mill .iStream"). Walter Blaufuss ("Isle

Golden Dreariis"), Will J. Harris ("Svveet Sue"), Johhny
ilack ;;("Dar.dariella"),' Thurlowi.Lieurarice ("By the Waters,
of the Minnetonka"); 'Wehdell ;Hall ("tt^^^

No More'O* Zez Gpnfrey ("Kitteti,bn the Keys"), Abe Lyitian

;
("Mary Lou"'), Isham .Jones, pus ,Kahn, Egbert "Van Alstyne,-

6bel ton. Brpoks; Sliltoh Ager; Joe Howard, (Charles K. Harris,

the Von Tilier brothers; J. Kiern firenhan and scores bf
others,':-; A---'^'. :

By flERMAN STARR 'f

Musicjpijblisher;^!^
rbof thb largest music publi^^

United ;State.s. This is rather a sweeping statementj bivt cp

sider alone the vast catalogs of Witmark and Harm.s both

firms operating successfully for pvpr half

a century; then add to them the catalogs

of Bemibk, New- World, Shuhert and Ad-
vanced ^Music" Corp., and you will easily

.visuali!;e the ;extenii ot .these combined
catalogs, humberihg well ever 70,000

iitles;
: : '-.V.--

Let, us imagine we have here a huge
:
scrpli listing the • titles .and composers
which cbnstitutes the; foundation .t)f pu

r

own publishing enterprise.' : Every .turn

reveal^, a page ' in history—a history oif song hits, of shows,
. musical comedies .iand.. operettas, of entertainers, - riiuch of

: Whi^jlv I rpmembei', and much ih the meniories of others fair

•• antedating,my own..-; ' :- -i.,:

Well, here is 'Memories, the .song; ilsel f;
;
Another: turn re-

.

veals *Ah, Sweet Mystery pf Life/ 'Avalon,';'The Blue Rpbm;
:

Body and Soul,'! 'California Here i Come,' 'Chinatowri,'!

.'Crazy Rhythm,' 'Dainciiig in thb liark,' 'The Desert Sbrig,'^

•Gypsy Love Song,' 'Hallelujah,' 'I'll See .You Again.' Tm
Falling in Love with Someone,- 'Indian Love Call,' 'A Kiss in
the Dark,'. 'Kiss Mies Again,' 'L'Amoiiir Tbiijouirs L'Ampiir,'
Limfehouse Bliies,' 'Love Nesty'; 'Liza;' 'the Man I Love,'
•Mother Machret,'; 'My Wild Irish jRbsej' 'Nagasaki,' 'Night
and Day,' 'One Alone,' 'Pbpr Butterfly,^: 'Put On Your Old

;
Grey fibhnet,' Rhapscdy in Blue,' 'Shine pri Harvest Moon,'
'Sweet Adeline,' 'Somebody Loves Me,' 'Smilin^ Through,'
•Tea for Two,' 'That Wonderful Mother of Mine? 'What. Is

Thi.s Thing Called Lpve?V 'Wheii Day Is Dohe,'^^'^ -a Song.
;ih--My -Heart.' ;;.,-

.
, : ,

'.•:.;..• -y-".:

Tp be sure,: the
as .these are' the heavy, rock fb.undatibh, on- which thPMsan'ds.'
of other titles in bur catalogs Were

,
born and had their being.

•':;.-
-

,/; Noted composers ...

'

Let us turn again tb the rightrhand column, revealing the
.• name.<; of compPsers attesting to: th titles;

Here are Victor Herbert, (jeorge and- Ira Gershwin, Sigrnund,
Rbrabbrg, Franz Lehari Dick Rbdgers- arid Loienz Hart, Ciole
Porter, Noel Coward, Ernest Ball, Arthur .ferih, Egbert Van
Alstyne, Chauncey Olcbtt vAnother turn reveals Con Con-

.

rad,, Rudolf Friml, Ray i^endersohi Victor Jacpbi; Arthur
Schwartz, Vincent YptimaDs, Bud De iSylva, dene Biick,
Irv.irig Caesar, Otto Hiarbach, bscar Hammerslein II, Bert
Kalmar, Mort Dixon, Howard Dietz^ Hatry Wari en. Al Dubih,
CiarP Rpma, GustavLttders, Jack Notworth, Jean Sbhwartz
.and Billy Jerpmej Jphnny lWercer, Richard A. Whiting, dus
Kahn, Billy Rpse and Cliff Friendi:

;." Histb^y in. a business' subh as this means, far more, than
.

me^e reminiscence. ; It is net sb much the whimsy of 'remiem-
ber when' as the impp;rtahce of great motivating powers in

: eritertainmeht, and 'their,
.
prpjectibn oL melodies which lire.

.aJmpat synbhymous with their hameSi . For
,
example, Eugene ;

Cbwles. with Herbert's 'Gypsy Xpve !Song'; Fay Templefcn
and LilUan Russell with 'Ma Blushih' Rosie* and the latter

,
alone with 'Come Down My Evening Star':, then Toin Sea-
brooke with 'Mr> Dpoiey,* Blanche Ring with 'Bedelia.' Eva
Tanguay with *I Don't Gate,' Frank Mbrrell with 'in the
Shade of the Old Apple Tjree,' Harry Lauder with 'I Love a
Lassi ,' Nora BayesT with 'Has Anybody Here Seen Kelly ?\
Shine On Harvest Mpoh' and 'When It^s Apple Blps.som Time
in Nprmandy.' Then there w^s Al . Jolsoh with . 'Swanee,'
/Avalph,' 'April. Showers,' 'Yoov HoP'/ .and 'California Here -I ,

Conie.' Libby
:
Hplnrian with - 'Moahin' Lo^^^^ and

Sbul,'- Irene Bordini with 'So This Is , Love,' Rudy Vallee arid-

Harry Richman with 'JDancing: with Tears- in My' Eyes' and
'i Love a Parade'-^and the Andrew^ Sisters launched ihtq
fame with :,*iBei Mir

;
Bist Du Schbeh—and these again are but -

'a few. ':

'

:'•.•;. • :: ':;-. .•.:.. :^'
"

Musical Comedies s^d '.Op^r.iis'
.

' -'/!-•' -V! /

Another iphase of the history !:iri back of bUr catalogs' is.

that of " the ' show business—musical comedies, Xj; bt opera;
comic opera—a Ichg list pf Rroductipns going back 40 ye:ars.

With the grbat operettas pf Victbr Herbert in the Witmark
catalog as a cornerstone bf this particular ^1^ the Harms
catalog offers practically all pf the important prodiictibris
since the Herbert era. Herie are sr.mb Pf them: 'Mary,' 'As
You Were,' 'BombP,' 'Shuffle Along,'. 'Two Little Girls in
Blue,' 'Sonny,' 'The French Doll,' 'The Lady in iErmine,'
'Little Neily Kelly,' 'For Goodness Sake,': 'The Blushing
Bride,' 'Wildflbwer,! 'Lady: Be Good,'. 'Rose Marie,' 'Nb, No,

.
Nannette,': 'The Dream Girl,' 'The Student Prince,' 'Dearest
Enemy,' 'The Girl Friend,' 'Chariot's Revue,' 'The Desert
Song,' 'Strike Up the Band,' 'My Maryland,' 'A Connecticut
Yank.ee,' 'Hit the Deck,' 'The New Mpbn,' 'The Three Muskets
eers,' 'Bittersweet,' 'Fifty Million Frenchmen,' 'dirl Crazy,',
'Three's a Crowd,' 'Sweet and Low,' Earl GarrbU's 'Vanities,'^

.'The Band Wagon,' 'Delicioiis,' 'Of "Thee I Sing/ 'The Gay
Divorcee;' 'Life: Begins a:t 8:40,' 'Anything Gbes,' 'Thuhibs Up'
and 'Jubilee-' Add to these the George White -Scandals' and
4he Ziegfeld 'Follies' and an impressive li

and yoU will .be amazed .at . how, cbniplete .the
;
picture of

'musical produptions in Ainenca' will ;b .

Patriotic Numbers
Roughly- classifying the thcu^^

we ; have, for ; examiple, pafriptic songs, -many of which ca rhe
'

:intp;.being. .during the last . World . War/! H^ are..' - few:
,:There's a Lpng, Long Trail,' 'My Buddy/ 'Madelon,' 'Till We
Meet Again,'. 'My Owh United: States,! 'TJie. Story.' pf Old

;
.G Ipfy,' . • 'Then:—NowT-iVrever,' ^ :'Th o •. Unknown-

'

'Sold ier

. Speaks,' 'Song of the Marines'' and 'I LpVe a Parade.' •

Witmark from the famous Blacic and White catalog, has

'

scores pf Irish -Songs—-'My Wild Irish Rose/ 'When Irish -Eyes
Arp smiling,' >Where .the Rtver^^^ Bit \

;o:f . H^ Molly Q,' 'The. .Datighterv of Tflosie ^

.b'Girady,' 'That Old Irish; Mother bf Minp,' and many pthers;
- For m.any years' W^^ the corner for all minstrel

.

performahces, from songs; to jbke book.s ajiid .even, burnt .cork.

Possibly you: .will recall a- few of the title.s: 'dan't Yp^ Heah
Me. .Clallinr: Carbline?'; !My Little Su.nflDwer,^ Good .-Night,'

•Ai'mtie Skinner's Chicken Dinner,' :'dbttpri;V 'Planl',a
:
Water-

..melPn on My- Girave.,' 'A^^^ Dixie?', ahd^ bi cpurse,
.

the Gene Arnbid minstrel m^ .

.'-
•h

- ' -'-
'.';;.;' .:Educatipnal' lM[ust0i^'.-'' :;

"And now let lis turn to out Educational Division.- The id^a
of entering the field of :{edUpationai..m,usic w?.s cpnceived in

the, bid- Witmark days, but npt fihally inaugurated,,lintil,!^
years ago. ; Raised eyPbrp.WS and ft hot too .cbVdial receptibn

,
the part: of thp pducators/was anticipated, jto| it was

HE brchestra ai)d music, play art even more imiibrtant
role on shipboard than in 'popular night spb^^

shore. Despite other attraictibn.«i, It is the mUsic Pn
; ship that steals the show.

;

:

Ship-miisic presents its pwa special: jpiroblems to the ^

orchestra, according to Ediia Mae Stark, of the Grace,
: Line,; . They mxist draw upprt all niusic sources for, a con-
sliantiy changing; library, since some eruises take as long
as thirty-eight day.s;

; They ;must.;; sali.sfy the desires bf
travelers from all 'parts ;bf the .country .with vaXyirig.-.

'lastes!.---''. -^..':,~.:/;
, ', :.;.":; '[.'. '/ ',-

Al Pohahne,. tbe . leaderv who .suppTip^ pvch'es tra5r to the
tiastern Steanishipi ,Lihes/-and Ayho^^^^^^^^ :

big' business irt. itselfj helieVes .that a sinp^^

- be more versatile than bne on shore. '"He must be. e<iuti)]y

;

.proficient in classical miisic and swing. . ;Beca)iise.:.stedmer9:

• offer steaidy wprfe .at union scale th^ field allrivcls aiv ex-,
cejlpnt balibfe pf ,taIent.'V

McArthur tJrges CK^i^

<(tTT'S .bpportunity We iVeisidi; • Jf a; cbnductcir;;is not given

;; X the opportunity to lead an^experienced 'orcheistra^^

can he show his rnusicianship, his ability -to- read scores that

wiil thrill his ^listener's? There ; is plehty pf gbpd. conductor-

;material in America at present—and plerity pf it is in the.

. maitinig. But a inaii^ must have i chance to prove that hp'

.-has-'-it'~ih hi'm.:-;.- -.;. ".. :;^-^ .:'•;,'. .;•.-'"

\This is the. opiriicn of ypiirig 32-yeat-old ;Ed\vin McArthiir,

the . Ail^A.nierican niaestro.^^^^-w^ jeqiially proud .<jE lbeing'

an Eagle: JBadge Bpy Sbout as'pf
,

having taken the Arneirican

public ;ij.y :stoi:m^ w leading most of
.

thiB; butstanding; o.r-

chestra.s in the.counU'y vvithin. the; last tw
Aiders hliTiseli lucky that' the oip'porti«riity; w^s given hiiii arid

;

he intends to .make 'good.. ^. . ; ;

Asked .if the pqnipbser i.s eqiially hahdicapped for pppbir-

.tunity- to show- hii gifts, the; writer^ popular songs «*

"Sipring Came'' and -/'We: Have "rurhed Home Again'' relaxe

. aiid admitted that the .com'pbser ;haR better chancej? because

he finds himself: prbtecteli by an organization, tliat has his

interests ; at h^art- aiid that svich encouragement Hends to

stimulate prpductipn.^: '

;

As the Musical Director :of the National Administra-;

iibn, McArthur rhearis to live \ip to that what he; preaches.:

He. lets the .bby.s who shpw, talent, jn. this direction: conduct
the ofphestra "and he. induces others who warrant the gesture

to try. their hand at evei-y. form bf Jcompositibn; from pianp.

. and yiblin solos tp scores Remanding a full orche.strfl. :

"iBy giving.; • boys and girls not Pniy. fefficient tra^

hut;alSo: aj5: oppor.tiniity tb:practice their:fii^i.s seriou.sly,'VBoys.

., McArthur, *'we shall soon be able to draw from able, ecoref
•:for ;air occasions.''*:." :; \- .•

:
;,,;,,...-

PHONOGiMPH
.

:

: Br JAMES T. MANGAN, MiHe 'Noveliy ' Co,

THE boys .who, run coin operated phphbgraphs want mPr*
:rtcbrd.s wh (1,000 renditions) :befpre they 'r*

played white, arid ready for the secondhand man, . The bo-
nanza of. them 'all was "Beer BarreJ; Polka." partibillaily. th#

.
job by ;Willi.e. Glahe,

.
'-Stardiist," with five years' steadjf

run, is .^yithoU't doubt ^.S^^^ in the. music boxes, being
:cr.Pwde.d for that positiph by'"Sweet Lieilarii." ."Tbiese twA;
are iirph songs which •will, never go out, according to the ops,

."Old Man Mose'* .arid ''Jp.sepW the other two .records
jn thp coin phonograph Hall pf F^

.. Out of a; typical meriu of 20 rpcords bri a coin phonograph,
ai ieast lO.shpuld be ''Hit Paradel' stiiff, two or three novel-

r ties, four pr fiivie bid-time fa Vbrites,' ai>d the; :re.st pop stands
bys. : Certain .spbts need' a few torch riuriibers/ ''It Makes.
No Difference .Now, etc.'' in the right places bring.s maudliii;
tears to plenty of eyes.

Favorite warbler among poin operatprc J? Bing Crosby bl
Decca, ; Second: Dick Tpdd: oif Bluebird.
Coin iphpnograph vbiisiricss is law right now: big demand:

for. a hit. A winner like"Beer Barrel" would undaiibtedly
double the cash box intake of all. the 550,000 machines In

:
taverns, cafes, restaurants, and highway stands. '. '.

'
'

•

rather diiRfiqult tP conceive of the same publisher bringing
out 'Are You from Dixie'^' and the Bach Chori.l Prelude, .'A
Mighty Fortress,'

.
arranged for Symphony Orchestra by

Walter Damrbsch, yet it was done; and successfully, :

After Irivestigatirig the heeds of the educator from the
educators themselves, the, Witmark banner was carried into,
the highly specialized field of music education, pioneering in
material fpr the symphonic band, and publishing a full score

. for band for the first ;time. The same pioneering in the field
bf choral music brought to- light such .series as the Ukranian,
under Koshetz; the Russian, xmder' KibaJchich; .he, : Mbunt
Holypke, imder. clara; Tillinghast, arid a highly specialized
series ;under Max KrPrie.-

, To ,the
;
foregoing:; were added - a

timely method for band, -and prdhestra, ; some, ihstrumental
ensembles and a few butstanding text books. ; This was . the
cornerstone of firmly established business which wpn .the '.

confidence and respect of the music educator.
A new pha^ Was: inaugu-

rated with; the realisation- of . the tremendous import of the
;st:aridard'ci^talc;g of Witmark. Incursions werie made into the
Herbert works translated into terms of chorii.ses and: instru-
mental adaptatiori,s, principally for band. .. The ,'sirigie stand-,
a rd' under the

.
W itmark imprint was th en abandoned . lor *

'broad.er: contact with; the vast .storfehpuses'pf Musical Ani.eri-
cana to be found in the Harms and Rerriick catalogs. .

' '

.

.

'
TH'e Edudational Division, operating closely with the Stand-

ard and Popular Divisions, has recently brought to Tight sig-'

nificant dbveloprirents in there-creati most outstand-
ing melodies fromlhe three catalogs, in a :nurriber of series,
of unusual arrangements and adaptations for piano solps in
1 he teaching fieid, piano duets, duels' for twp pianos, ..enserifj-r

hies for wind instrurrienl-s' .and solos tor cl-uinet,' trumpet,
trombone,- saxaphpne, 'Vipljni _a^ sd'br). ,V

'•
"

-•

.

At present the Ediucatjonial Divisiori is -in pcsitiori to; supply
the edijcatpr with the widest va.riety .of music riiafei ials avail- •

able/ Wprks for symphonic band, syrhphoiiy orchestra, junior
and senior chorus, and text wbrks. '. '

'
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liS^fig Be^ Inspires

Remarkable jReaelioiis to

; "GcmI BlesB Ameri(i»a"

TWO OLDEST RADIO PnOCRAMS
ARE MUSICALS

I F/ OUR c^Uptiy . fi^^^ with danger from iii-;

i vadei> a't soma ^^^f^^ dat-p, the song. li»at Will valjy our

h(>y4 ' t<> the -cQipi's- this;; .time will . no dpiibt- -be- "God .
Bless

'

An^Hca!"^-^'':^..' .' 'yy \ :
'

. :

., Iiitroduced- by^ so mariy Tiioohs ' ago. this

brief
,
patriotic piece;-.by lvving

;
Berlin already has .achieved,

llhe fsUHls or a classic/ "^hat the spphtarieoiis and enthusiastic '

,rc!Ceptiortvacciprded^ t^^^ number weve lmdre^
author, is indicated' by the fact that.he: wrote it as far bagk as

15)i7;and'then /l.iic|fed; >t tQV, 21 yeaJrs' :V ,

.The sdhg's 'career was launched with a ban* when .Miss
.

Srnilii Miig.; jt :()Ver the

sihce' broafJlcast. the number • riearly 70 times, in . addition to

recording it on phoh6(«raph ifecoir.^ as y/eli as fpiv the acteeii

ivd sio^lins it.at the^N. Y. World^^^ v' : :

vMiss .Smith aind' the Republican .partyf are tf^ only ones ;who

.have hlanlset permission .to vsing the n will/ pther^^

\^i>ie it's; restricted; Dance liands-pattibu^ al-.

lowed"'tp.;:pl^y ^it/'- ^>./^V/''
'

-^ ^O.- •:.••/' y v- ^'v,

Democrats Vise it Too
; Althoush the G;6;:P/ announced that' it woiiW ; i^5e ^''Gbd

Blest? .A"ie.^ '9*'' WerideU WillHie's P canrpaign,

Pimocvat- prograrn. oiTicjaig^ a it ,a.s - the themfe' song
'

at the Chicago "Conventian. .Thfe PenipcralV ji^^ the selectipii

of the humbev was in response to ''niore thaiV

itpm :\»ebple;, aU ov.er the bpuntry/^
- It/is largely as a result ot this qPmpps that Buckhell.

University, recently conferred the honorary degree of Doctor

of Music on Berlin, // '''^

f' v' ,/..'.

:

. .The,ji.iiccesi nf t also has resuUed; in a' laige npveUy.

:

InisineSs.Vt-'a.tiiving tp.^t^^ to. wea;i; buttons
;

..6c wave pennants insc^^^ Am^i ica,"
'

A defhonstration Pf how the number al.feady has becohri-e-:

deeply tbptcd in. the hearts 'of - the people; 'and_hpvv they, i-e*/

spiMid to its .stirring .santiment;-^^^ th!£':song. was
Mertioriii.l Dai" .at Ebbets Baseball. Field iir Bfoolvlytv;'";

;The. prP.wd .arosci .uncovered /and stood Syiili rieyerent- atlen- •.

tip.ii ii.s though; the jiaitiPnal anthenv'/w^ve being^^p^^
' ". .^.I^ralse ^ITroiin.the Vrcsis;/'...' ' :- V.'

:. .Editorial .tributes, to :thc Berlin spng hnve e.bino -frotn .fai^-

and v/lde; The;j;oUowing/.ft;om

" a.'typrcal exainiple of; hoW newspapers. and hiai^azine^ h^ve
pricticaUy turned sohgrplugger f^^ .

"GOD BLESS AMERICA !"

'

.
.

Tr(i.>.On'»)^l''* .'^"»hS-.i>lU5Ri'>B..'' Jf n la, So lip-.

T!i>'>i';< >.» a-' M"ni;ri ' wiviolt tias bpeic- lioai'il w.ilU . li»v:ri>irj)!i>H: fr*- • v

qij(«»ry, t!JViv' \ U'rlttr-ii'' IhW t'i'PHlo.i- o'r f<im'i». (»r. A iiteri.i'-t'.s^ - •

iiiinii- /ixmiili ''v'>i,>iilnr .'.)>(»nsHi"- ; As; befoiv.; Hid
.
jvriivM- li >«•

.

(:.'<'ii>;l>i. e'Nrvi'i.ly, ilVii I'ivpula.V- .iie.prl, ; /
•.' 1 1. «'.*»,l1t»(l. ''tJoil l^loSJi An(nri.('.!i/:" .' Jl,' .bns-siinj>lt» y.?l Iwui;!-. .

•../alii.riHK:. w!(»r<]i». : Tlia l» t.hHIIliiarj; Willi . ii. jiWlu;<v UUc ,;,

aiii rill' / (in rl • nikrl lai. jiiu»li\
:

YiVii . ca Vi ii I iiio.miV. Ir 'a r 1

•ainiiKl i»f fi>(»r, tr."»l>v)>iji(j frtdva.nj; MmtI y'»u. sbp. "iii /yvl""

:IJUi»S' ti't'J. , ,
iici Uo(«'.!f

,
cyo.3 tUrneOl •Iiili>\y!\i.i4- ti> .(lie.; MOm:i-.<!i. oCall..

/.: r>«Ai 'Htivhijiii.- /; ^' •
; :

...../•/;;'':
.

' •;
•

/ 1 r/. H/ a- «u.ii< (o. Hoi.lcb; .wU.li cii'ei* ei\io!ioii .freij-', .Iruly Ahifti'l--.-

;.. -.f^ait ' l()»)»r(. . ll,'.\Yi»iil<i 1><». W(ill.-,tf /U .w.u.ii. Unovwi; ^aiicl siiii;^^- /ry-

,
'i|u;>»i>Hy, lii :>.^•^•l'y; )((»nlt»..-. fii -^Vd'y school/ tii (•v;>i y' rhnc>-)i. li.s

. '. cluM'us ,
a.huuVil. i'Wftll.V lc»uclor aiid- Ioudei'. un(il;:ti(e v^iiy -h-'-avpiis

.eojiit.'t.f it.;». h'ou'juI. .
'..' ".';

.; If I his lit l.» l>i> ( h(»,3onsr (if .tl»> nat ion diirliVs: .1 ho.si». (•amiiv^:. y ^a:*;.

"

of; (I'm; • MKi'il. /(Itcre Ifl. assHratti'i* that jruttlviii.tt:'.'' iio! /all Hih.,

fi»ri't»M i»r. .(•U'l li or. of ' liolJ,. rwii ^ •"OI'IOt I luu 1 li i ii.'j -of ii>;»i l .a.inl

. f».ll-1i. Sliirif wldrVi t:^,- l.he rP?.'. (lltn:r. Wi» f » I) .'.jS iii»rii':i .
,

; Tlii" i«>»i»!< y\".i-ji(>r.< <»( s. i>eoi>le arc iiioro liiijvorlanl; It. lias
'

. Iliiii.i Vtlie. j<la losnili'ii. .

''

Si> liH»,<;- .aa 'ai»Mij)<
. B rp. wfII l>»n

'

sji.rli^ «o tiiM^' /a^' r^ll /.

; ; Arii-"rii"aufl. rt»rfH .to; lUcni. so 'I0|||> \yiit. AinorU-n aiiiJ.nll Jl. timaiia
<iijrvh-;^. .

/.- -, ^. / -. ;' ,;.'.

.: ••iJoi
. nii'.i'i Aiire'rton ?. • T'.anj .;«l»(»'t Vt ; Tov^.,"-

'

Piiyaltiesvio.Ald/Yoiith.;:-;^
"

/ All royalties ;fi'.om *'G6d Bless Ahlerica aiVxoii.ntinc; to over
$«,Ol)U, to date;; will R0.'iht!p a trust fund cstabii'shed by Berlin
for.the.behefitvof the^ :youth ;of thei'dpuhtry: The .co-trustees
of the fund, ;Colpnel 'rtiGodore Ro.bseve.lt,. Gone Tunne.Y and
Hiii-bert Biayard iSwppe/ aTl'eady have selected the Boy Scbuts;';

of. America and the: .Girl Scouts of ;America as the fi r;it Pfgan'-
izatlons to shai^. in the; patriotic Other groups:iTiay..reT

; ceive/dcMiatibhs later;, . As Abel Green's pompr,ehensive story -

Pn the -'Giid Ble^s America'Vsagavs^^^
extreme cbqcbrii tor the welfare of the sphw, iti order to p'.'^-'

serve' its fullest Vvalues. for.;a trrhe^^ target ,for

.
rnisUnderstcwd and captious^^^^^^^

The ScOiit organizations w.ere selected, according to Swppc,
/because the trvtstees Jolt that Vthe . crompletely iiookectariaiT
yvpck of :the. Boy ^nd Girl/ Scouts was caiculaled- to ..best

prprivpte unity of niind and. patriptism. two -sentiineiUs thiii;

"iniierent iiV the song itself;'V ';^v^/

I T MUST be anything but a cbincidence thait the two ;

,
'oldest programs .on the netwovks aVe .two straight

; niusical events, ;namiely, the Cities Servii-e :Goricevt Hbur . ^

•and the Vpice ..of Firestone. Cities Service /began; its

series Feb. 18, .1927, while the f'ires torie program haid its .

initial airing PeC' 3, 1928, ; For radio these dates iiifnil'y .

• soinething away bacjK;.;W
from yesterday. -;' /.•.;; v.

^

'.' :

These two accounts,ire niirnb

outstaiidinif n^erehandisers. When tiVey,, ciihve iiito radio
,

they sought out sri article of (entertainment whose appeal
^^^^

/ wpui4 ;extend .through . all fel asses of;: lonsiumer ; Fine /
'

. 'artists and/ good /musi'c wais the ;k 3(>..;thff -fo.rrtiulH ;

has persislied successfully,, 13 years for ;Clties Service ai

;;12' years for Firestone.; " ; ,..~-;.''';:/-

Bgdaneein Musical

Siiiftixig id A
By i;EORCiS FISCHEft

By IRVING CAESAR

>o e a Song!

By EDGAR XESIJ+:

:T\pN'T- jet the affiinnative/vslatemeht/ asbpve niislead yoii.

To: np. greater extent Iha^n phe ,f!wal|ow makes a Sp'ring.

.

does. one. song .make a spngwriteiv; .Mojre often it, i,nak -'
rot.

itir creator ji rainbow-Chaseir.;, I am referrin.g . t'o; the .*'6ne-

flit-Chairli whp spring intp prbmihiencel/with an/Pul.stiVnd-:
in'g ssong a|tVd tlien pursu'ev a career of futility iii fitteVnptii.iii;

to I'egister.a isccohd liit, X hesitate to advaiice an expUinalloVi;

.

pt'
.
likely -I'd; be, siraripg. the plight/pf .thP.:geoiogisl . espial

/ing to the .prospector Why his guslipi" which .spouted; oil one;
day liappened to dry .up pver. nighl, I simply cpu Id not ^liiioxl

up .undei^ Grbss-e;^athinati6n.' -
/ .. :

^ / / .: . ././

.. A" successful- songwriter fniist ;0f hepessit.y ppss,ot:H the
rhythmicai endowments of .a minstreland ;a t.i'i.ie knowledge

. pf 'ai m iisic' pub I isher 's rneth od- otrOpcrP tip ir, . o i -

: s in'sjeis and.
.inusicians,;;pf the 'manner and /'rt^^

^;.l^est/be.:projecfedi.;tlie oiiablihg; siin^e lo/rccpgnize ciiaiVgiiig:

>stiinda.rds;.and;;the/ ability to eohform'oiYe's inannei'. ot' expre-s-i
sion ..t(» these requirements. / ; •

'\
v',:-

:; Anpttier '

ite^^^ the -'mustrlisi" :,pf spiiji.wrltin.g quaMfi^ia.-.-

/^ip/ns..is, a complelb; uh<j.er.s^^^

purpose; of;';the, C "(feni^cting it, the. n.eed.ed .iwoans^

;preseA-v:e;; 3nd /kpfep.';^ /; to

ci;eative talents against those vl^hp would infringe •tl\eir;rii;)vt.s,

/ Nearly; l.2Qp; nien ^ and/, .women niembers and -publisher;

m,envbei's posse.sscd; Of' these '.riiquisitei torn
iih ip of ASCAP through Whose facilities a; gi'etit niajPr i ty iof

tile, son.gs .pf . the nation are made, available^ toi; .users tor dis-

seniiiiutiPiv to ;the peoples of; the wo!i*ld; Oh the niOst ex^
tjous. and /ccbnpmical basis, yet; cpncciyed; : Theirs is a cul-
t jj i-a I , , con tribtitioh given , in exchaiige for copy righ t-

;

prptec-
lion: -They, have/kept faith with the: govPrnineht and Lheie/

;.is^vcry 'reason t.o.' bclieve that the gpverinoni; will co;ntii>ub
/to .keep; faith /With thcmV ' ' '/ •./ /:- -^

: <;("rt URPOSE;;MUSIC'' md^^^ This- sonViH!*;

;

'^impossible, but^ ;A rnan with, a/sotial -con-

;

;si:ience; ..whp , is a ,;songwriter ;r^^^

thinir^s(^:ch a^-:the need for. '^safety,'- aiJ^I have' been,; iipd Sud-
" denly,; the social ;.cbrirfcipusi^^^^

into words aiid music: (as '
: nVy "Safety

-Songs!')',.-.
,

'.•y:\-'- %;./.

.
- This .isn't new- Folk- songs aire the, / .

suit of emo tions a nd thpu.gli t.s of the Con-;
scious and subconscious mind about nuhV-

. berless things affecti rig' the .f eelings and
V'Vsipdai /instincts;© and wpmeh; .'isOngs^

about ioye, nature, . work/ p.atriotis

;hplidays, railroading,; transportatiori, and
;cpiultle3S ,other thirigi./

'

;

" //-...;.;

/ .iii -tHe'elassiciar field;-Wo, ;''pu musicv'^ ,ha's at\jvays^,ex-:.

isted:
.
Many worics have be6n wiritterl ;for a patron or /for a'.

celebration;;. ;The';spPntaneity was; not
the/ opportunity. 6t- writing- -'purpose,/ music", was th

composecls; outlet;. SchuberVs "Rpsam u nde." - B;a hms' "Aca
.;deniic; 0yertuire,''/y^rdi-s *^ida wAs;,.writteli for pure
.
pdsfe^a girls' schopl pageant^ gratitude to : a university, and
the Opening 6f;ah op6ra' house! Some, yar^^^

Yoi( recal I. too,/ that in ;Other baid Pld days -the .Finns were
forbidden by the ;BusSian: govern pient to .sing ."Finlaridia,''

.beeaUiie it stirred >them;v to hafe^^

Verdi'sJ "JErnani\' met the cehsor's periscope 3hd; rapier ;be«

. fpie iLy first preseptatioii: in. Paris. Tliiii corLUln.ly prpves that
.tnu.sic. .;can. accomplish ainvi'. Or-/ goveniiuents wpjjldrijt;

./fea'i^ j't! r •%-':;/'; ' ;';;.'
"'"O--'.^-

'/

';:
\ ''

\^.\ --'^ .'

;
.
• People haye;^^ asked me if my. ''Safety. Songs'' Were:^ to,,

.write. ..Not jilways! .Beciiuse of Ih.eir sppti^neity,: they ofteii

.needed bridling/. :Such S!ongs as \these; nvujt: sing themselves,;
and.;yet.'n6t be/.o'veraweet and; maiidlih^^ /

,

The.se.songs of thine, although the.niosl saliiifactbiy. things;.

I hiave/iever writteri, have not as .yet made in oney. ;The re-

sponse, however, th^trl have: had'frPm thousands of. .children

and adijits has so far piaid. me niillion" ' the; of

heaven—grat'iiiidei and aft'eetion.' •

'

Perhaps sorrie . day. an American indu,striai;:cprtvpa,ny ;;witli

:

; a social conscience, and .irespurces to, reach milliohs. over the
air ;WiU'decide; to sponsor the/"Saifety- S.Png-'<." oi' hie arid ihy.

•sOhgs. :,; feeling as.' I do about the good they have already
done in a sniair circle..!; doii't care if.this i?eems to be a frank

hid .to get a larger ciixuiitirig .iriedjum "The. sOri.gs resulted;

fronv my, spontaneous; subconscious de-ii to save lives; and.

;^vPid unhecess^ry casualties. Therefore; : I h,a ye/ no iivhibi-;

tiptis in; ejtpressing; my desire fpr a. broader field of useful -.

. jiess for. theise-songs.^ fabt, I feet tliat I am coiisisiefit with;
' mpidern-trerids to; want to ,sa'ye-.live^^

• iPriv.ite industries will have to help in salyagihg li fe or stop:

criticiziiig the g6v;ernmeht for/ jnuugiirating; prospects for

civilian liettermerit/. I ain safe irii^ know,
nvany . industrl /.wliich/ ar.e reispphding to their - .>pcial conv

sciences. Only recently l attended a luncheon ;for the: preseii-

tatipn of the J. /Vy^alter Mack: Award .for. "Vpubh sponsored by

/large industrial firm. . It /madie, me feel ;inighty happy to

sea ^about a thbusand.'promioent nien and wpinen. l.eBders in

•; .every l>ra'n6ti; pf lite, give - their tl me. to.- .go ;t(> ' the lu i^cheoh

ahd encourage this social enterprise.;, I think alt vthis is^d

h.itely a step ;'n/the..right direction. .
;-

; ( f then, i ndiistry is moved to do a job "pro bpn j publ ico."

certainly the ;iOngwriter (the/very essence of' wirbse work
; steins frpm the emotions and sociai;stimuti > ih^^^^

/ frorn tinie to tirhe to use his rriedium for 3;(nii pp.se other thiiii

to send the public through the door of escape, vy ilh a; hi-de-lio-

hotcha-cha. I once said in fun: "f wish soiueoKvi? would Write

me /a. 'Safety Sohg' for the Stock. ,Kxchiin.^!;' : iBi it seriously

speaking,:- 1 hope %o soe-^mpre purpo,se..inu.iTc"i'n~ ogi' America,

wlvich needs so much Irpin all of us aipresoiil;aiid;^^^

more in the future. /
' ;.-/' ;-•/'-

;

'

-\;;'

. yAffer; a.ll;/-'purppse music" for the: so(igwi;ii;,er
.
is biit bal^

./aiicing the, scales between ;tlie;sbngs ..tliat /.>/-y^t reality /and
- -,the;songs'that;rcmmi>er •;•''-..' ':-

^- By;"Sl<5MjNil; Sf^^^ -
'-i':- :^

' 'mHE- b^rht^r shpp qiiartelie ;Was 'i.'rnusicat";'<i:ni'd-i>y 'iH -l.(te

/J[_^;;:G.;iy iSlineties- ;aiid:-thc parly years-;.oc the/pi;^7^nt cvJniLii-y;

.

/iits'curreiit ;rev;iv£il is.a. logical lihirfe ;pf-il.ie jiiiitioivjl . t;;n:ieney;
'

ti>w'ird; no;>la.(gi^i. and; thb gatherijig rev();it >i^;\iiri'it sophisticri'-;-/

/t^ian.' P:ver-eTal>t>r^

.;;'an. de'it>'teiy a.:foriri;6f 'folk-mus^ in charr-

. 'acWK;;aivd lihin ;pf ;;tbe soil ;:

.'

' ./
; ;•. ;

.'
-'j

^ ; /

H')w iia t/ljer.' shop ^^bai lads ^ i)iiO; /viiviin<; t.o>;

1^yu^ : The ; traditian -pf^.n^^ ' ./l)arU.ir :-!l.\-)i):> is: .-
;' yei:y

.

/old- otie./datihg baick .tp;thevElixa^^ i^'^iy^;; ^h-'V>~- w'^i'V'g

custpnVcrs aintified' 'tilpinselves with';. :iijl.;.; (jr. ziUun-: . J;;i.ckv.

sonviliei' Florida,; Claiins iot :ha\Ms ;had:;ll»e;JVr.il^ Iwrliiiiv.shot)-

:.qu.ahettc$ linliAmcHca, ;:c6mpp^^ of •colprijc) ;.i)nrliiei:s :;Wljp/

h.ai-rnonized by car;
.
Actually suclV mii.fic Wjs hbard^^^^^

(ither places than th(e:;lOhsprial /pariors p I -

"SwOet Adeline," /geh.erally con.sideied ; the-. cru.ssic' of its.,

kind, 'wiis publishbd ill/ 1903. / Other.:favoriti[i,^. 'incl^

The did Mili Stream,''. VMandy- Lee," "In/ the; Evening by/

tlie
' Moonlight.'' .;"! • Waht / a •:; Girl.V Ypu ; Teii;

,
Me; 'YoUr

Di-o.-ini." "Way Down Yphdct in the .Gornrioid." "SI i tiie;:| "Meet
Me Tjjniglit in DreanVland'' and "Dear OU Uiri."

miTE balance in; niusical power is fast shifting :li:oi^ ;op-
4.

;
pressed Europe to free/ America wbeVe faith, cohvicticin,

purpose and .vision Of,;ttie futuire can rijshape ttiis Worid froni
the forces of darkness:. \ \

Stifling of. /creative; genius in /foreign/
cPuritries. by tb'd ispread of dictatorships
hsis; lett; .bar; cpoiitry /as; the fe^vv

|/na tiohi3-;rand the most
; important : one—

1
where inspiration is stili perniitted .free-
dprii of b.xpressipin. This means not only
greater depehdehPeViipon o.ur count
musical and other irtistic .Oiiitput' but.it.
•Of>cns:;up new;:rtppol'tuhiUesJor pur. com-
posers and authbrs. ;;

;' \
'

/ Cbinciderit with- the decline and prac-
:
;tical stoppage in the creation nf/gli'eat musics abroad has parne

: a ;slow but :ehcot;n;agi;ng
.
ine^xase in; important inii.sic: hfere.

The indicatibns'of an; important creative eppch' in Ainericafi
music are' evident. ./ s./' .;;

.

In seeking to express i tsel f .wi fhOut the political' xestrictions

.

and .suppressions of /tptaititarian . countries, ;certain ;ampuiit
of refugee ;.talent; froin abrbarty a|sb:.i5 sciieid^ haVen in

J.
.
„M. .1.-. . . .. '

niusical.

predict

. . . . . , .. the out-
right leader in the produttion Of all types of music, from ja^'
•tp.-grand"opera..

..
''';./.';

: ;/.
•:.-'';•;

'V./'-' v,.-/-

-

It i3'fortuna;te,v?bo, that -cbmposers have here ah OT*gani7a-;
tion . like ASCAP to;.^ pro teet '; their :rights,- adtpinister . their

• affairs and fissure thenv•o^a stli'lare deal.; / ;:
'

;.,;

ut r^iugee ;,iaieni irom anroafl also .ii* seeking a ha
.
America;: and; thi?; will help -to enrich bur. army; of ]

ci^eators/:; So it,/is; not/indulging; ;in boastfulness' to ;

that the tinie will; cpme when this country will be t

ki

By JQHIV^ TASiiER^

IN MUSIC, I'm a natibhailjst in my belief that Anierica iirp^
, ,

duces great composeris; in direct and; even gre
bers than the old wOrW. if that hnakes me an isolationist,
well and good." Our couhti-y i.s growing and bur y^ musie
13 growing with it,

. in fact; it / is growing so rapidly in one
dir-ection (th(e popuia r song ) that we are ahead

,
pf the world

in ;that field;
, American dance huisip is the- favorite of band«;

'all over the.world.:^-^

: ;-ThiB;re are; two schpolA/ of iron tem^^^
the rhythmic

;
or - j^izz side-

. the
,

'other mote
,
In,, the. diTec'tiori.

of the conpet^t and ppera hopse, Gershwin, Grofe, Willi<iirn:

Grant Stiilj are a few of the hundreds; of prbpbrii^hts Of the
former; school. — -

-

• To the 'Jiatter belong |lPy H^' ris, Dpems -TiiylOr' Cppiandy^
Abrain Chasins,

:
Horace .Johnson, ;Roger. Sessions and ptiiers;.

.
These, composers

.
; both ;the; jar.i and standard schopls; are

among the so-called high' brov/s of the; Anifeficah hiusiedV
yyorld, beciause. each school has Its c/Tect on the other. But
there.are literally hund reds of others like- Berlin,; Kern; Rom-
berg, who ;?re following the lead of Stephen, Foster in com-'
Ijosing the; heatest approach lo tblfc niusic we hiaye ^et pvb--
;AJuced,

. ;
-. /-;

'••/,' /./ ;•

The only agency which ofTicially. chcburages AmeriPah
ci;eators of - inusic pf a 11;' schools.

; ; ASCAP. The. .Amei ican-
SPcicty p£ Compospi s/ Authors arid Publishers is concerned
not merely; with protecting th>! rights of coropbsers and
authors^ and securing; *^ payment for the u$e of their
compbisitions in- public' perfoi"rnanpe: foi^ vprofit, but is. ;n)Ost.
active in eneburagitig produpti'pn, ;since after all ASCAP
Uceiisei .not merely;.quality,vbut yplume; of the; best music."

Music ^^^^

';- By CAPT, EUGENE LaBARRE
Caiitiiictfir i>t N. Y.

rilH E spi i-it of John Phi lip Sousa, Airierica's nipst fambai.
/A; band leader, is marcfiipg ItirourVfi the New^^^^Y^^

.
Fair, pf '194?) this year in One Pf the gajrest ;biand. programs

.

>ver as.sembicd. ./Bright; music is giving a lift tp the Fair:
Thi.^ Wprld> F^ Band is nearly 50%. bigger than last year's.
It his/bePiv bui.|t Dn; the ; lines Pf ; the fahi^ bands .;;Pf

;
Sousa's/day .that vsed^ to thrill America frpni, poast tp coast.

.
Seventyymusicians have bee piqlted for versatility as well

/ .,ias muslciahship.'; In addit.ion to the Sptisa alurnni>,lh,e.pPrsPn^

; hel includes eight meri from' the Mptropolitan Qpera; AssOcia-:
.

tion brphcslra, ;fptit/ from. Joscartini^s; NBC Orchcstr'a- ;phd;
• l.h^ee/ frbm the Philharnvoiiic; Symphony. Soc^ Neyy
//York.;..-...;^.. /V . -r. : // ;;

...:/; \ ..;;:

.T*wili,:jht": c6ncerts in the Band. Shel| precede the, FQUntain-
.: Dispiay^s .background mus The prog.i;arns have a ,pppu[yr

twist.-: .Qperatic / . ; .

/li.^jht Glas.^sics-. /marches; and the^^

,p[ the popular tunes of; Ihe day ^r;e played in; special arra'nge-
;ihtnts;-.; '".•:•.;•...;;:. v ;;. •

..

.'/.."
' .;—:;/,.;•.'/ ;;;.,

'
.

. The A^^ortd'ti Fa,h--. B:an ha.s / rfiany .splPists;';-;Prpmincnt

omolig these; i.s pel Stiiigp.r.s; one iol the; .W.Prld-s fprcnips.t

;

-: ; cornetists;- Edmund;. ycjars wais Sousu',
,

.; sotp' darineti:st| VSimpnef^M .first, quphpniurh . at the Fair:;

;

;
Chcsicr-..H.;H^

. niii'v, and. Ftoij.s GPrman^^ dpzett diftercnt instru-;

7m:nts; -;; / /'
-j- -.^z.-

^

'

' ':•''
.

.'• / /
' ;'

.; V;:' :

'

;.; _. There i.s a -male .quartet wllh ah operatic, baritone; an ocar-

;. iiia quartet, a fliite sextet/a o.bpe/quartet .aind a saxophone /

-^^'qliarlet to.give;nby*flt.y effect!! to .the Twilight cpnccrts,.;

• ; •Mu.<i.i.c;:at the. 1940 Ta.ir i;< .gr.c;itly enhanced,

t

.tpniilrtictioh :Pf ;; ;:.m.o.dei'n l>!ind '^hPII iiV."the American; ComV

/

mofu ;l'h.is is:ava,ilable; n^ World's Fair Bind,
l)ut : fpr

. inai>y ; of 'the fiOO -lligh iSoivool; and . i

:.;barids, orche.stras
;
aiid .choral:; 'ocietics- which . appear at- this. /

> Fair -this ^'car;.;/. ':•;,
.z..^,

-;'. :

'
'.-.;:..::': -;;

'/

; / :A/ w»de^ y^nety 6t. ;rhus.ic is a [so prescn tCrd ovct; thP Fdi r*s,

public address, sy.'itei.n; > r*t»pljl;ir tiiries comirig frbny loud

, ;speakers : at ajl • eiitrarico.s' snggast-

. . 1940 .Fail;.; Mu."iic of ;a jnore s^rioui! cha|rac'l,ei^, .I'ght ClSSsic;

'

and /op.crotla a'riii.s^ is/pi.K"?enled by , Wiv of ;the spealcer ,.sys-:

./ tciil aipng Constituliofi ;Miill.
.;

"\ . / *;'/.
;
/
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MACK GORDON

One of most prolific members of Hollywood circle of fioiigMrilere. His Hmes, written in col-

laboration wilh Harry Revel, have been among most outstanding contribution to. musicar pic-

tures in recent years. Won ni awards from ASCA^v basrsa on popularity of his

works/ Born hi Warsaw^ Poland. Educated in; public schools of Brooklyn. > , ,j .

First song hit. Underneath the Harlem Mbon^ attracted wide ntteniiotn Zi^feld eiffned

him to write songs fbr Follies of 1931^ Later received long contract from 20th Cenlury-Fox.

Famous for sense <>f humor in Hollywood circlei8: W^
; ]^^.. ^,A.„„

SHOWS: Ziegjeld Follies, Fast and Furious. Smiling Faces. PICTURES: Broadioay Through a Keyhole, Sming^

Pretty, White Woman. We're Not Dressing. College Rhythvi, Here Covies the Groom. She hoves Me mt,^

the Works, Gay Divorcee; The Old Fashioned Wdy, Love B/oow, Stolen Harmoriy. Paris in the Spring, Two

lor Toriiglit, Collegiate. Poor Little . Rich Girl To Mary— With Love, Wake. Up an((. Live. You Can H^^

Everythingi Ali Baba Goes to Town. Love and Hisses. In Old Chicago, Josette,: Love Finds Andy Haray, My
Lucky Star, Rebecca oj Sunhybrook Farnt, Hold that Cp-ed; Ttianks /or Everyihiny,

PERCY ALDRIDGE
GRAINGER

Famous piano virtuoso and composer. Native of Australia. Studied wilh Louis Pabst in Mel-

bburne. Made first concert appearan at 10; Two years laler vbis earnings enabled hint to

study in Gerniiany. In 1901 toured Enj2[land, Australia, South Africa, Holland, Scandinavia

'and- other countries.

Though
;
Bach is his favorite composer, he has consislently championed the modejmiB.

Was first coiicert pianist tO: Dett

and Giiion in miariy lands. Made American debut in 1915. Becanie Anicrican citizen in I9l0;
while iserving as bandsmiah in U. S. Army. His works are:

SUITE: In a Nutshell: COMPOSITIONS: Children's March, Gay But Wistful; Pastoral, Knight and Shepherd's
Daughter, Molly on the Shore, Shepherds Hey, to British Folk Sdiigs. the Sprig qf thyme; Willow Willow.
Colonial Song, English Dance, The Lads of Wamphray, Shallqxo Brown, Spoon River, Ramble, To a Nordic
princess. Country Gardfins. the Hunter in His Career, Haridel in the Strdnd, Irish tuiie from County Derry,
RecessioTial, Tribute to Foster Bells, The Nightingale 'and the two Sisters.

MARIA GREVER

Favorite composer of Latin Anierica for riiore than 'two decades. Has nearly .500 aoiigs . to

her credit. Two years ago, while threatened with blindness as a result of an. eye infectibin, she
composed her biggest American hit, Ti*PirTin. Previously a creator of Spanish songs for which
she wrote both words and music. List of singei'iB who have sung her songs in concert halle inr

elude Enrico Caruso, Lawrence Tibbetti Tito Schipa, Nino Martini, Jessica Dragonette,
Is a native of Mexico City> of Spanish' parentage. At an early age she mastered piano

and violin, also studied voice. Following publication of her first song, Besame'CKiss Me), be-
came an outstanding favorite of concert: stage of Spanish speaking South American countries.

.' Among .her. wbrks'are.:-. "
'

Aiidalucia, Cancionera, Cacho de Oielo. Esparia. How Could You Forge l, I Do. Limn Sol y Mar, MuchachitA
Mid, Muyer Cubdrid, OrUy for You, Siempre, I Am Yours, Manana por la Manana, Hasta la Vista, Chiquitita

. Mia, What a Difference a Day Made. Ti-Pi-Tin: Let Me Go Back to My Dreanis. Rosebud, Thanks for the Kist
Make LQve With a Guitar, My Margarita, Ese tango. Come Back to Me, Y

FERDE GROFE

His brilliant orchestra, arrangements and masterly conVpositions were largely responsible for
bridging the gap that loiig existed between the classic and the modern schools of music lovers.
As a result, popular American music was given a hearing in America's leading concert hallsi,

formerly reserved solely for the Works of music masters of past generations.
Trained at an early age in the theory and praci ice of classical music, he turned to popu-

lar music composition with a thorough knowledge of fundamentals. Is a native New Yorker.
Both his

.
parents were talented musicians. Father was Willi the Bostonians, famous light

opera company. Mother was a concert cellist. From infancy he was reared in cultural sur-
roundings of classic music. His works include:

SUITES: Three Shades of Blue. Grand Canyon Suite, Hollywood Suite. COMPOSITIONS: Rhapsody in Blue,
Song of India, When I'm Alone With You, Russian Rose, Wonderful One, Coronado, No One Knows, Mississippi.
Steppin' Around, Broadway at Night, Musette, Ode to Freedom, Tabloid, Killarney, An Ode to the Star Spangled
Banner, Christmas Eve. Knute Rockne, Symphony in Steel, Ruby, Miss Mischief,' Wheels, Blue Flame:

LOUIS GRUENBERG

Concert pianist and composer. He spends as much time as possible at his' Santa Monica
home. Between concert tours and turning down fabulous Hollywood offers, and the pleasant
viacatibns at home, lie is a prodigious coniposeK Born in Russia and educated there and at
A'ienna Conservatory. Made his debut as pianist with Bierlin Philhahnonic.

Toured the world giving recitals.: Prizes awarded to hini include: Si(^nale ( Berlin)^ Co-,
liimbia Gramaphbne, Victbr Gramaplione^ New York Symphony and Lake Placid Club. Be-
came Chairman of the Cpmpositibh Department of Chicago. Musical Collegie. He W'as eo-
founder of the League of Composers^ Music Guild. A

Ol^ERAS: Jack and the Beanstalk, the Emperor Jones: OPERETTAS: Lady X, tommy. SPIRITUALS: Twenty
Negro Spirituals. SONATA: Violin Sonata 'Nurnber. One, Vibliii Sonata Number Two. SYMPHONY: Symphony
Nurnber One. COMPOSltW Into the Desert i Poem, Creation, Daniel Jazzi invocation.
Festivities, The Lady With, the Damask Mantle, Out of the Mist, Clearing at Dawn, Spring, there I^ d Garden,
Sunset Gold, the Sleeping Beauty, parice of the Veiled Women, Fieur D'Airwur, Vdlsette D'Amour:

:
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RICHARD HAGEMAN

At present he^a living in Beverly lYills antl <loinft sortie movie work. Born In Holland; He
gave his lirsi concert at the age of six. His m usical educatiohv started under liis faOier, con-
tinned; until lie was 16. At 19 lie was first con diictoi' of the Royal Opera Conifxany's Fft^nch
an(l kalian repertoire. Came to^^^^^^ with Yvette Gilherl in 1906, joined Metropolitan
Vgpera in 1903. Since; then has conducted operas in all; intiSical cenleri^

."''^f'**^"^!, started to compose ori<;ina1 musical scores. His opera/ Caporisacehi, was the
<^rst such work to he hroadeast across Atlantic and the Hrn American opera produced in
A.u8tria^'^AmpniK^ hi8'''works arc:-

'

^ fO^fR^^^CaponsaccJii: COMPOSITIONS Da Not Go My Love, May Night. Grandma'i Prayer, Happiness,
.

mture s^^Hohday. ^^T^^^ a tojnb. Devotion, When , We: Were Parted, Evening - tittle Sorrows,
Crtnsf Went Up Into the Hills. The Night Has d Thousand Eyes. iChristmas, Eve, Song Without Words. To a
f^pifien'^Haired Girl, Sundown. I'm Mad About You'.: The Smile in Your Eyes. Primvera. Music I Heard With
You. The RkH Man. This Thing. T Do, The Little D Crackers.

OSCAR HAMMERSTEiN.il

His current muisicai spectacle, American Juh the standout attraction at the 1^
World's Fair. His Show Bo?it, witli its mcmpable OP Man Riyei% will be reviyed again tliis

seaaon on Broadway. Which will make h the most revivied show in the history of modern
musicals; Bom in New York City. Scion c»f a noted theatrical family. His s^raridfatherv Oscar
Haminierstein, was a legendary fi^^

Diirinf; his academic career, he wi-^jte several bollepfe showsii Started^ maha«;er.
Holds record for. having a succession of showsi o n the Main Stem fdr seven straiglit s^
Commutes between New York and Hollywood. Ambnp; his ^w

SHOWS: Very Warm for May, American Jubilee, The Great Waltz, The Lady Objects; May Wine, Mu^ic in
the Air, Free for All; Sweet Adeline, Rainbow, New Moon, Show Boat. Golden baton. The Desert Song, The Wild
Rose, Song of the Flame, Sunity, Rose Marie. Jiminie, Tickle Me. PICTURES:- High Wide and Handsome. Rob^
:^ta. The Night Is Young. I'll Take Rojndnce; SONGS: Why Was I Born, I Told Every Little Stdr, Rose Marie
I Love You, Indian Love Call, Who i Barnbolind, Why Do I Love YoUi Only Make Believe, Lover Come Back to Me.

WILLIAM C. HANDY

^^Grahddaddy of; the' blues," divides fim^^ between Tin Pan Alfey art wprkihiK ^or advanceriierti;
of his race. Born in Alabartia/ Preferred to work irt^liie niilis rather than follow big family
in the pulpii. Orf;anized vocal quartette for Chicago Fair; Became a bandmasler in Ken-
tucky. Swept into promirtence- in Mcrtiphis when his band actually played a political faction
into office. Here he turned to composing. No member of his race was ever honored as he
was irt Memphis whcrt Paul Whitenian invittrd Handy 10 share the platform with hiiii in 1936;

Because publishers originally frowned on his blues, he published Memphis Blues hinisdf.
Later established his own publishing firm in New York. Amo

Saint Louis Blues, bdrktoxpn Reveliie. Chicago Gouge Blues. Beale Street Blues, Aunt Hagar's
Blues. John Henry Blues. Hesitdting Blues, Joe Turner Blues, Yellow Dog, The Rough Rocky Road, Basement
Blues, Atlanta Blues, The Birth of Jazz, iSirig 'Em Loiv, Way Down South Where: the Blues Began; SPIRITUALS:
W. C. Handy's Collection of Negro Spirituals, Th'e Good Lord Sent Me You. I've Heard of a City Called Heaven,
Somebody's Wrong About De Bible, Go Down Moses, Steal Away, Bright Stdr of Hope, Thinking of thee.

HOWARD HANSON

Composer-cpnductdr'cditcator^ for years director of the Eastman School of Music irt Rochester,

N. Y., was borrt in Nebraska and educated at Luther College, University School of Music, In-

stitute of Musical Art. Received his Bachelor of Music degree from Northwestern Uhivcrftity.

Honorary degrecisr Nprtliwcslern, Syracuse, Horner Institute and many other colleges.

He won the first An^erican Prix de Rome cdrtipetitipn in 1921. Has served as guest con-
ductor With alrtiosi all our famous orchestras. He is a member of a great marty music organi-

zatiorts, as well as a fellow of the American Academy iii. Rome, Royal Academy of Music,
Sweden's National lnstitute of Arts and Letters. Among his more fambus works, are;

Frovi Scandinavian Suite, Ovus 13: Venneland, Reminiscence, Lullaby, Longing, Clog Dance: SyMphony No,
J in E Minor. Nordic Opy^s 21: Three Miniatures. Ojnis l2; Ttoo Yuletide pieces. Opus 19: Impromptu March
Carillon; Symphonic Poem, Lux Aeierna, String Quartet. The Lament for Beowulf, Pan and the Priest, Merry
Mount Opera, Three Poems from Walt . Whityndn, Songs from Drum taps; Palestrina: Pope Marcellu^, Mass,
Kyrie, Gloria, Credo.

ROY HARRIS

Current head of the icompbsition dcpartnient of the Westmihster Choir Sclipol at Princeton^

N; J., and director of the Festival of Ainerican Music^ He was born in Oklahprtia of Scotch-

Irisli parentage. Had no musical educalioh until 2.5. He won a Cuggenhcini Schdlarsfiip iiii

1927. In 1930^ and 1931 he receiycd a Creative fellowship from the Pasatlena Music and
Arts Associatipn. Art accident to his spine rn;1929 kept him There,
t6o, Jearned to compose ivilhput piano. He believes this; gre his arlisiic career.

His orchesti'a works, symphonies, concertos, sextets and sonatias, as well; as his clioral

wprk>,fpr unusual combirtaiipns of voices and insiriimcrtls, have giyeii liim an inlcr^

rcpiitatioh; His works irtclude:
: Piano Sonata, Concerto, 'First Symp^^ of Norah, Overture:—Johnny Corhes Marching ^ Hovie^ 'Fare':

well to Pioneers, Chorale 'for Strings, Second :Si/mphony. So7ig for Occupations (Choral), Bach's Art of h'ujue,

Prelude and Fugue, Piano Violin Cello trio, Sy mphonic Essays. Old Black Joe (Choral) \ Third Symph dny. Sa liic-

tus (Choral) , He's Gone Away , Th^ Quijitet, 4 Minutes 20 Seconds, Syniphpny, for Voices.
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LORENZ HART

JASCHA HEIFETZ

At preBenl he can hi ieei\ at Ins usual BroaaWay Iiaiigouls >*aitinK until his Iho musicals for

next season K6 into rehearsal. Boi li in New York. Eaucalcd at Columbia, whw-e he^t Jiis

A.0. liiough lyric writer for innumerable hits ami anlhor of a number of inusical books, h|iB

ncveir written a sons without his partner, Richard Rodgers. : ^
-

^

Owes his present career to the fact that Rodgers was stuck at Columlna for a lyric writer

to collaborate on school show. Despite his job, translating; plays, ^odgers induced hini to^orit

on the musical show: Claims this was his post»gradiiate work ancrthat it paid belter divide^^

than any other p.ff. work he ever heard of. His works include:
.. .

, ^ „ ^
'

SHOWS' too Many Girls. Hifflier- and. Higher, Babes in Arms, On Your Toes, Jumbo, Simple Simon, Heads

Vp Spring Is Here, Present Arms, One Damn Thing After, Another, A Connecticut YanKee^ Betsy, Peggy

Am, GarricJc Gdities, The Girt Friend, FiJjLh Avenue Follies, ' The Melody Man, Dearest E PICTURES:
Mississippi, Halleiujah I'ln a Bum, Phantom President,: Love Me Tonight,^^^^^ My Heart

Stood Still; With d Song in My Hearty

Long recognized as one of the world^s outstanding violinists, he has an equally enviable rcpu*
tatioh as a cdmpOSer. Born in yilna, RU the son p| a noted violinist, he learned fiddlo^

as soon as he learned to Walk. He was admitted to the Imperial
.
Conservatory in Petrqigrad

after making the highest mark iever earned on an entrance exaraiination.

[: ':At:lL2 he made his debut as ; a full'fledged artist. Musical crowds in Russia, Ger
and Scandinavia hailed him ias a genius when he appeat«d there oh his first concert tour.

l\fade his American debut in 1917. Since then has spent more; time in this country than
anywhere else. Received more money for his motion picture debut than any (established

movie Or opera star his ever received for the snme amount of time. Still acti> c as both concert
artist and composer. Among, his works ar<BV^^

^^^^

:

,
Estrellitai Ldrqhetto, Rigaudon, Hora Staccato, iSevilla, Tiempo Di Valse, Danza De La bitana,lL'Apres-Midi

D'Un Faunie, Mouvements Perpetuels, Rondo (In BsJ, Alt Weiit, The Buvible Bee^ Sea Murmurs, Tango, Sard-
iande. Two Gavottes, Hitmoreske/ Children^

RAY HENDERSON

Very busy planhing production of his own, two shows for Broadway next season. . Buffalo

born. As a boy, played the organ in church. Received thorough musical educalibn. Private

tutors ihstructed him in theOry, hiairmony and couhterpoint, but failed to dissuade him frOni

modern trends. Chica^^o Conservatory of Music likewise failed.

He worked at odd jobs, sold music, finally hit Broadway and lilked so well a music
.
publisher gave him a job as song plugger. Then worked in the arrahging department.
Finally accompahist for yaude headliners. First pubUshed sOng was a smash. ^Georf^e W^
started him in the theiaire by introducing him to Lew Brown and Buddy DeSylva. His works:

SHOWS: George White's Scandals of l926-28'31-36. Say When, Forioard March, Hoi-Cha, Flying High, Fol'
low thru, Three Cheers, Hold Everything; PIctURES: Curly Top. Suiiny Side Up, George White's Scandals,
1934i Indiscreet; SONGS: Just a Sweet Old Gent and a Quaint Old Lady, Don't Tell Her What's Happened tO
Me, My Sin, Sonny Boy. Broken Hearted, It All be)pends On You; Bye Bye Blackbird, I'm Sitting On top of thi
Worldi Alabamy Bound, Follow the Swallow, That Old Gang of Mine. An^

BILLY HILL

Today he can satisf/ his wanderlust on Pullmans instead of under box cars, and missing o

meal is ohly a sign pf weighi-worry. There was a time things were different. Born in Boston,

educated in pubiic schools. A capable violin player, he reached the far West, where he
organized the first jazz orchestra for a Chinese restaurant in Salt Lake City. This after riding,

range, making up pay rolls and carrying an cUSineer's transit. Success and failure alternated.

Started selling sonisjs outright so he could eat; Came to New York and worked as door*
man in Fifth Avenue aparlment while waiting for recognition. Among his works:

On 0 Little Street in Singapore,' Cabin in the Carolines, Just Say Aloha. Empty Saddles, Lights Out; Wagon
Wheels, There's a Horne in Wyomin'^ The Last ;Round-Up, Colorado MooiK There's 'd Cabin in the Pines, The
Old Spinning Wheel, Have You Ever Been Lonely, They Cut Down the Old Pine Tree, For Molly and Me, While
the Band Is Playing, Playmates, Rockabye My Baby Blues, I'll Tell the World She's Miiie^ Sleepy Head, Peace-
fuJ Valley, In a Little Toion Across the Border, Rain, Twilight Down in Tennessee, Just an Old Fashioned
Mother, Manyana-Tomorrow.

JOHN TASKER HOWARD

Occupies outstanding position as author as well ais composer and pianist., Splits time between
radio and writing^ Born in Brooklyn. Mother a gifted musician, A grand^uncle w^^
for Henry Ward Beecher in the EastV Attend

His scholarly Writings on music won early recojppiUiori.^^ ]^ The Slusiciah
in 1^18. Musiic editor of McCalPs, Edited music department of Weedon's Modern Encxclo*
pedia. His b<M>ks include Our American Music, Stephen Foster, Anieriea^s^ Troubadour-, EtheK
bert Nevih, Studies of Contemporary An^^

Negro Lament, Chant Negre, A-Walking By, In the Valley at Home, A Modern Lullaby, There is Sweet Music
Here, The Sun Will Shine Again, Refdge, To a Baffling Lady, The Primrose, The First Nowell, Her Imagi. Jenny
kissed Me, intaglio Waltzes, Minuet, Reverie, Country Dance, Rococo, Valse Arabesque. Serenade. Bourree, FOS'
ter Sonatina, March of the Grenadiers, Program of Stephen Foster Songs.
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OTTO A. HARBACH

i

(hie >f ibe m<)8l yers^^ XSGAP, lie spends aj;reat ^eal
of his time on the organization's problems. Born in Sail Lake Cily. worked his way
through Knox College. G6l his AvB. in .1895v his M A. in 1898 and an honorary degree
Doctor of Literature in 1934. Started to get liis Pii.D. at Columbiav but became a reporter
stead. Has earned a living fiddliiig in Salt Lake €ity at Whititian College
and writing advertising' copy.

.

.
spot in one of Broadway's most suect'Ssful careers was 1926. No less than jive of

Jiis musical: plays were produt^ed ia^^ t^^ His Works include: C :

_ SHOWS: Forbidden Melody, Roberta, The Cat arid the Fiddle, Niria Rosd; Gcitden Daivn, Lady Fair, The
Desert Song. Song of the Flame, The Wild Rose, Criss Cross, Sunny, No No Nanette, Rose Marie, Betty Lee,
jack and Jill, Wildflpwer, Blue Kitten, O'Brien <^^^^ Me, Jimviie, Mary, Tumble In, Little Whopper, Go-
ing Up, You're in Love, jCdtinka, High Jinks, Firejly, Madame Sherry, Girl of My Drednis, Bright Eyei, Three
Twins; SONGS: Rose Marie, Indian Love Call, Sunny, Who.

JOSEPH E. HOWARD

Veteran songwriter and showman is now making personal appearances. His singing act is
still a show stopper. Ran away from home in New York at eight. Farmed in Missbun
sold papers in Kansas City. Made his formal debut on the stage as Littlij Eva. Still doesn't
know where he learned to play the piano. At 16 he Was well known in Western theatres as
«: song 'and:/dahce.^man.-- V

. .

V
.'v

'

'

.-

y. Established as a populiir songwriter in Chicago, he turned to prodiicing vaudeville adts.
'Among his varied works '.are r- :

'

,

SHOWS: Tim.e Place and Giti, Girl Question, Prince of Tonight, stubborn Ginderelia, Honeymoon Trail, Land
0/ the Nod, Goddess of Liberty, Sweetest Girl iii Paris. Golden Girl, Fioiber of the Ranch, My Baby face. Broad'mv Honeymoon^ Miss Nobody From Starldnd, Dtstrict Leader, Love in Politics. SONGS: I Wonder Who's Kiss-
>^i/ jfer Now^ Good Bye My Lady Move, Hello My Bahy, Honeymoon, if All the Moons Were Honeymoons, What's
the Use ofpreamng. On a Satur^y mghti Lonesome Tonight, Naoini, Stceet Littli Mary Ann. Meet Me at theNew York World's Fair. ..

RAYMOND HUBBELl

Unlike a lot of songwriterav he bad io do anything else. His first song clicked alnd he's

been wriUng ever since. A native of Urbanay Ohio. Educated in the public schools of bis

native state. He migrated to Pfew YoiIl k few years after becoming a professional tunesmith.

Member of The Lambs, and that's his only hobby. Prefers doing scores for shows, but;

turns his band McasioiuiUy to an ord^
SHOWS : Three Cheers, Yours TrulVi The Girl From Cook's, Ziegfeld Follies, Elttaive Lady, Better times.

Sonify, Good Times; Among the Girls, Happy Days, Miss Millions, Hitchy Koo, The Kiss Burglar, Cheer Up. Cqirie
to Bohemia ; The Big Show, The Model Girl, Hip Hip Hooray, Fa,ds and Fancies, A Winsome Widow. Three Romeos.
Bachelor Belles, The Air King, Girl From the States, Jolly Bachelors, Midnight Sons, A Girl at the Helm. Knight
for a Day, About Town, Mezicana, Fantana, The Runaways, Chow Chowi SONGS: Imagine Me Without You,
Yourt Truly, Someone Else is Blue, That's Gratitude. Poor Butterflyi A Little World of Our Own. S'm Lonely for
Only One, in the Pale Mbonlight, Keep Your L^ Honey, Oh You Fascinating Girl.

ill*

FREDERICK JACOBI

Siiic€l 1936 he-s been teiacbing compiositioa at the Juilliard Graduate School. Takes time oS

to lecture at various universities^ Bprni in Califdrhia, be completed his education in New
York at Ethical Culture School and in Berlin at Hochschule for Music. Thorough musical

education led to Metropolilan Opera, where he served four years^ai^ Twice

he received award from Society for Publication of Americah Music.

His music has been featured by San Francisco Symphony orchestra and the PiiiladelpKia,

Chicago; Rochester, Boston and other symphonic organizations. Commutes between bis home
in Northampton and his office in New York. His Works include:

The Faery Isle of Janjird, in the Night, the Look, Love and Death, A Mock Song, Paradox, Roundsi, Bal-

lade, Three Preludes for VipUn and Piano, String Quartet, Sabbath Evening Service.

PHILIP JAMES

Diyides time now betWcieri teaching, composing and guiest-conducling symphony 6

Born in New Jersey, attended C.C.N,Y. where lie made Phi Beta Ktippa. Was musical di«

rector With Victor Herbert i»nd W An^s. S Choirmasicr of several churches.

Served as cpndiictor Brooklyn prcliealrai Society, Syniphony Orchestra of Orainge, Mont-

ciair and Newark; Biamberger Symphony Oreh Professor of: Music, New Yor^ tiniver-

sity; Instructor in Music, Columbia and commanding officer, A.E.F. Headquarters

Bandi Won NBC's first prize for orchestra suited Won Juilliard Fouhdatipn^s PubUcatidn

award, 1937,^^ W prize Woniien's Synipliohy Orchestra, 1938. Ampng his works:
A/y Heart ls Like a Swe6t-Toned Lute, Peace Be to This Home, FMe, The Nun. A Song of the FutureTEve'

ning, Moonlight, Victory Riders, My Littl^^ One. I A^m the Vine, Spring in Vienna; A Spring Song, Daarie,

I Kiiow a Maiden,: Pride of May',. Lullaby, PhilUs; O Be Joyful injhe Lord, -Love 's Springtide, Ballad of Tress dnd
. the Master, .^When thdu Commandest. i Have Consi^^^ Hush Song, Transit, Lux Otui. -
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GUS KAHN

BERT KAIMAR

JEROME KERN

I

FRITZ KREISLER

One of liion rradili Neurol in mu.ic; ha» inspired hnnJired. o^ ^^m'" '^'^f'^i^ an Slle™ pi«n. Jlaytr at four. Sludi.d al New En»,lan,l Con.ervalor> ,f Mu..^Took

tmnroduced. il brouRhl ihem^ to , ..

""^r,rGofc^.e headlined in va»<Uville Ii» lali^^^^

B«?D. OA.nd DeMooh, Cwi»o iwe S.^

Betty Lou. MUsissippt River, Just Old Banjo. The Swallow, pry Bones.

Amonc ihoM prolific lyric writers in ihe country, he Mill hopeB lo >vr.te the Rre^^

novel. When he was five, parents came to CbicaRo from Germany. At 14 he worked for

clothinK manufacturer. Got job on a German newspaper, but when he soW hw first song he

ouit. Later he married the j;irl with whom he wrote the sonp;; .. _ . „
Spent much time writing material for vaudeville stars as well as shows. Has done more

than his share to establish film musicals. Among his works:
_ .

^HOWS^: Whoopee. Mu^c For Madame: PICTURES- honohihi. Girt qj the Gold^ W^st,J^ri^^
DaiTarthe Races^o^e Marie. Thanks a MilUon. Caravan, Kid Millions, Flyv^^^ Rw. SONG^^^Bhus

iZbird. ilue V^etian waters. Josephine. WaUin' at^^^^^^

thing. ThereGoes the Girl For Me. Dream a Little Dream of Me. l m Throuoh Wxth Love ^
^'^^l^^^lf^^l^^^^^^

V««ev. Where the Shy LUtle Violets Grow. Liza. She's :
Wond^ful. Readym ^^ff^^^'E^^^

Sally. There Ain't No Mayte in My Baby's l^yes. There'll Come Jwxe Xet'*, CoHJ^^J^'^'^'^%^
Morrling. Toot Toot Tobtsit GocdhVe. Ain't We Got Fun. Your Eyes Have Told Me So, Pretty Baby. Mem-

ories, ! Wish I Had a Girl.

Now ih Hioilywood writing eonffS and iit6tion picture scenarips with his partnOT^ Ruby,

ilfm away from his New York hora^ at 10 to become; child prodigy magitian with tent sliow.

Quit magic to be a comedian in burlesque. From burlesque lb vauidevillei.

Started writing parodies. Sbon turned to original songs. Like all sbngwrilers wanted

his own publishing house. Achieved ambition. Through Belle Biiker, met Harry Ruby and

the two teamed iipv an association that has conlinued 25 years. Among his works:
SHOWS: Animal Crackers^ Good Boy. Five o'clock Girl. The Cuckoos. The Rambliers. Helen of Troy^ N^

York. PICTURES : Walking On Air. Hips Hips Hooray, Kid From Spain. Amos 'n' Andy. "Top Speed. SONGS:
Three Little Fishes, three Little Words, Oh What a Pal Was Mary. Hello Hawaii. Look Whot You Have Done

With Your Ddggone Dangerous Eyei, Timbuck Too. My Sunny Tennessee. Roll Along Missouri. Believe Me, This

Must Be Heaven. The Songs My Mother Used to Sing io Me. My Heart Wants to Dance. Look What You've Done,

Get a Little Fun Out of Life, Reaching for the Moon, I Love Yoii So Much. Why Am J So Bqmantic, Watching

the Clouds Roll BVi Some Sweet Someone.

HU Show Boat set for Broadway revival again this season, it how a classic. Born in New York.

First music teacher wse his mother. Attended New York College of Music, later studied

abroad.
Worked for Charle« Frohman in London^ where he learned about the theatre. On re-

turn, sen'cd at BifdJf writer, music tialesman and pianist. Since 1911, has been responsible

for some of Broadway^e! biggest mbsical hits, also Hollywood's better productiohs. Some of

-his works:..
SHOWS: Roberta, Music in the Air, Cat and the Fiddle, Sweet Adeline. Blue Eyes. Lucky, Show Boat, Criss

Cross, Sunny, Sitting Pretty, Sallji, Hitchy kao 1920. Night Boat. Dear Sir. Stepping Stones, Bunch arid Judy,
Cabaret Girl. Good Morning Deatie. Leave It to Jane. Oh Boy, Girh Will Be Girls, Have a Heart. Little Miss
Springtime. Rock a Bye Baby, Head Ot\tr Heels, Oh Lady, Lady, Love O' Mike. Girl From Montmartei Little

Miss Fur-It. La Belle Foree, Kiss Waltz, Very Good Eddie. Nobody Home. Girl From Utah. PICTURES: High
Wide and Handsome, When YoU^re in Love, Svnng Time, Show Boat, j Dream Roberta.

Still a lowering figure in the niusic world, he Speeds to his concerts via airplanev Born in

Vienna. At seven he was an ackriowledged prodigy; Stbdied at the Vienna Conse^^
though under mininiuni entrance age, then ait the Paris C6ns<ervatory. r At 12 he won thie

Premier Grand Prix de Rome. Despite acclaim on concert lour, laid aside viplin for medicine.
After ten years he returned to the Violin. Sinc'e then musical career interrupted only by

World War. He served as a with the Austrian Army. A prolific composer, his un-
earthing many lost treasures of violin compositions in the ancient libraries of France and
Italy has contributed ae much to the rich libraries aai his own composition available for
'.violinists.' '.Among hiis.^works: /

Caprict Viennois, Sererwde Eapagtiole, Gypsy Capri^^ Tarnbourin Chinqis. Cradle Song, RomarCte, Song With-
out Words^ MQrnent Musicalt Ftondo, Gavotte in E Major. A Spanish Da Minuet, Andantino, Toy Soi-

dier's March; Viennese Melody, Indian Ldinent, Paradise. Mazurka. Sketches from Scheherazade Danse Orientate,

Chanson Arabe. Hindoo Chant/ Songs My Mother Taught Me. Madly in Love, Stars in My Eyes.

,
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MAYHEW LESTER LAKE

Allrarouhd man of music^ Band anil orchestra arranger, composer, director. Has more lhan
Z,VUU original compositiotis^ and arrangements of musical works to his credit Pioneer in
creation of symjjhonic musica Expert in scoring films;

Among composers who liiaye acclaimed his genius for orchestration iaiire Rimsky-Korsaf
kqfr^ pebussy^ Saint Saehs, Kreisler, Herhertv SouBa, Goldmanv Graiiige Hadley/ Native of
Soiiihville^ Mass. Sludied yiolin, piano, harmony and counterpoint before joining Boston
Symphony Orchestra at early aj2;e. Has been called a musician for musicians, since, h work
has been largely confined to,!:embellishincnt. of other composers' creations. His works include !

Wedding March. Songs from the Old FolkSy Society One Step, Old-Timers Waltz, Indian Love Song. Hail
llail the Gang's All Here, Easier/ Chimes, Day at the Fairi Among, the Roses, Love Comes arid Goes, Aloha Oe,
Ave Maria. Humoresque on Threi Blind: Mice. Loii'sdnna Evenin' Song, Shadows,^^B^ceme, When Suvmer Comes
Agam. Tomorrow, Ajnerica, Forget Me Not, Longing for Home, Hymn to the Suiii When Gabri'i Blows the Horn,
Gypsy Caravan March, Dolores.

EDGAR LESLIE

Has been writing song lyriics fior^^^n As a boy hes started selling *ong paro-
died to dialect c6me:Cians appearing in vaudeville. Nalive^^N^^ Yorker. Has written songs in
cqllaboratipn with many of the outstanding songsmiths of his time, including Irving Berlin,
Harry Warren, Waller Donaldson.

In receiU years has been teamed wi^ Burke. Together they have written many
songs tliat landed on Your Hit Parade^ network radio program. A member i>f board of di-
rectors

,
of ASGAP^ devotes much time to affairs of the jTociety. Among his Works:

PICTURES: Hot for :Pdris, Cameo Kirby: SONGS: It Looks Like 'Rain in Cherry Blossom Lane, A Little
Bit: independent. On Treasi,ire Island. In a Little Gypsy Tearoom, Moon Over Miami, The Moo7i was Yellow,
You've Got Me in ihe Palm of Your Hand. Reminiscing, Me and the Man in the Moon. Among My Sduveriira,
Shalimar, Rose of the Rio Grande, Gin Gin Giiiny Shore, Get Out and Get Under, Million Dollar Doll, Robins
and. Roses. Somewhere: With Sqviebody Else, Just a Little Hoine for the Old Folks. By the River Sainte Marie,
Wasting My Love on: Yoil. Sweet :Sev^^^^

JIN
SAMUEL Mv LEWIS

He might have been a violinist, but he had. 16 help support the family, isq the.violin was put
away for job in a theatre ticket broke rl's office. This association Started him writing songs.

At the age of 16 he wrote his first hit. After that Jt was a cinch. Noted particularly for
his excellent spiecial . material Has supplied Al JolsOn iand other stiars with outstanding
numbers. ScrS'ed oiic short stretch in Hollywood, but likes the climate in Nevr York iiiuch

bietter. Among his, songsr
Love Wlrnt Are You Doing to My H Piit Your Heart in a Song, To Knoto You Is to Want You, This

Time It's Love, Lavid You Made the Ni0it Tp.o Loii^^ Forbidden Love, There's a Ring Around thi Moon, Cryin'
for' the Carolines, I Kiss Your Hand Madayne, Then You've N0er Bee!h Blue, King fo^ a Day, Laugh Clown
Laugh, Keep Sweeping the Cobwebs Off the Moon. Cheerie . Beerie Bee, There's a Cradle in Caroline, Take iti

the Sun Hang Out the Moon. In a Little Spanish, Town. I Ain't Got Nobody. Dinah, Five FcKit Tw^ Eyes of Blue,
I'm .Sitting on Top Of the. Wprld, Ten T&n Tennessee. My Mother's Rosary, Tuck Me to Sleep in My Old Tucky
Home. '

rHURLOW LIEURANCE

World's ioreniosl authority oh Indian inusic. Born in Oskaloosa, Ipwai Studied at Cincinnati

~

College of Music. A rare feeling for the expiic and a desire to know more about the original

inhabitants of this continent led hiin tp spend niany years among Ihdiain tribes. Recorded
their tunes and studied their customs.

His work along these lines eventually led to a professorship at University School of Music
in Lincoln, Nebraska. Meantime his coniposil ions had spread his fame. Now divides his time
between teaching, writing and giving advice to innumerable! students who write their theses on

.

llie American Indian. Among his works:.
By the Waters of Minnetohka, Reverie, Blue Mist, Remembered. Midnight Lagoon; Purple Pines, Among the

Pines, To Gelia. On Cherry: Hill, And I Ain't Got Weary Yet, The 'Good Rain, Star of Mine^ Silver Stream, Dying
M0071 Flower, From the Old Homestead, In Mirrored Waters, Hymn to the Sun God, Holiday Pleasures, The
Tulip, Irish Spriiig Song, I Wonder Why, Came the Dawn. If I Hadn't Had YoU My Dear, At Parting, The
Sandman, Sunbeams, A Prayer,

ROBERT MacGIMSEir

An accoinplished lawyer, successful rear estate dealer an^ cotton planter, his chief occupation
today is composing. Occasibnally appears; ojn Where his threie*tone whistling has earned
hiin a unique distinction. Louisjiaha born, son of a^^^n^^ professor. Sang in the choir
as a child, played piano, saxophone and harmpniea.^ M
law course 'while he studied under Ivrank Damrpsch,

,
Working as secretary to tl. S. Serialor Ransdell^ he met Gene Austin who' pressed hint

into "wliistlirig-seirvice" for a recording; -Fame as a whistler brouj^ht him to New Yoi-k. w By
1932 his compositipns were as fainous as his whistling rccprds. Besides original nnisic,: he
compiles books pf spirituals and lectures on Negro niusic. Ambng hi^

y.i Hrish-U'Bye Baby, Abrahavi,. R^^ to- Play With, Shadrapk, Trouble, :Down to , De Rivdh,
Thunderin' Wonderin', Land Uv\De/grddashun, Sweet Little Jiesus Boy, To My -Mother, Daniel in the Lion's. Den,
Jonah and the Whale, Jeri-Jericho, Roofs^^ Slavin'. Old Slave, The. Old 'Horne, .Tower of Babel, NebU'.
cudnessa, I Was There When; T^^
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Olio of the most versatile men of inuBic. Wrote the musieail belling for The LbrdV Prayer

iiml the pri|i;inkl 8eore FertliiiumI ihc BwII. Borii iii Philadelphia, Uie sort o£ i choir-

master. Bepau his iMUSieal Vareer as a-A'hoir lioy^ StM^i*'*! piano ami ordun. At 14, Mr«nliiii(

to 1m» a eomiioseiS he WhoWetl Victor IlerlVerl a fe\v «f his iiieoies. For iliree: yeara He^

'coa^'hctl'tlie.'younjie; ;iiuisk'iaiir:: ''"-
'iv

Despite his siu'cess at Krilins, he heeaiiic a fealiired r«neeH orpaniM^^i molion pfcfure

jlieiitres; Then openetl a«i or<;an sehporjii Los Angeles. When sound arrivc^l he closed ihe

school to joiii OiVe of the sludiosr lii^^

PICTURE, in Gaiicho WALT DISNEt S^ SCARES, Cock o' the Wclk. Broken Toi/S,

drviians' Picnic, M<ii)ing Doy. BALLET MUSIC. Carnival in Venice. I. itile Red Ridiiig liqd^^ COMPOSITIONS:

Etob'O-Lfnk. My Fascinatinf/ Girl; Melancholi/ Moon, Bring Back I'll Forget ^

Why Do I Care for You,

Her Mianii hoinc is the «I mufsical aetivily in the Floriilian res«rt; Today shieVi as

turning out tunes as she was years a^o conippsinjs songs sung the >'orld over by
Curuso, Calli-f-urei, I'ilrhelt, B<)ri and Thoiiias/ Bprii in New Vork oii CUriistmas Day. Be-

came a student pf Aiexander l.amherit at the iige of seven. At eight she inode heir debut as

guest soloist in Carnegie llaU with th

Several seasonis of eoneert triumph^ additioifal study iii Europe. Followeil her piano
triumphs Kith success as concert sirtgerr Then jigiil opera.^^^^ W
nients for Whileman mid Crofev " A*****"!? ber

Bkvpo^ng. Because pi ^V^^ Eili Eili^ Hast Thou Fors^^ Mey t Love Lije . in the GlotLmng, Ah Love Will
you Remeviber Me, Sveak., to Me. . Morning, Love's Adora:iion. Mother Dear. What Is a Kiss, Roaming Qypsy,
Ttte^bcean, All for You, Worship/ Bolerp^^^^ Concert, Siinbeams. Ain't Nq V^e; The TliriU of A Lifetime, Mona
Lisa, t Could Not Love This World So Mmc/i; Grow OW. Aionff Wtt^ Fleasarii Memorif/

DANIEL £R£GOfiY
MASON

JOSEPH McCarthy

Head .of the Deparinient of. IVIusic at Columiiia Uhiyeirsity, he has de^oteil a lonjK ciareer to

tlie : develppnieiil of musical culture in America and has Cbiiilriiiuted liiah iiutportant sym-
phoniies. Born in Brook line, Massachusetts, of a long; line of dt6linguishedma»ician«. His
grahdfatlier Wrote Nearer; My G to Thee. Educated at Harvartl. Hie lecliires on musical
appreciation >ere hegun sooii after he completed his course. Helped organize the first adult
C4lucation classes in music sponsored by

He joined the staff at Columbia in 190^; His first Symphony Kias played by PhiUdeL
phia Orchestra in 1916. The great: orchestras of most large Americjan cities haVe played his

music. His volumes on music and musicians have become authorilaiive text hooks. W4>rks:
COMPOSITIONS FOR PIANO: Birthday Waltzes. Country Pictures. Elegy. Quartet. Sonata, Silhouettes.

OVERTURE- Chanticleer OTHER COMPOSITIONS: Divertimento, Rdnuiiice and I Four Son^s,
Impromptu and Ballade. Yankee ^ Songs,: Russiaris] Three . Pieces for FluJte Harp and Strings,
JSymphontj No. i in C Minor. Variations for String Quartet On a Theme Of John Powell, Fanny Flabr. Rosina:

A Ne^ York-Hollywood comnuiler ever since 1931 when lie first listened to movie offers.
Bom in Massachusettfi; he ^utt school at 16 to clerk in .a store. Started to experiment with
songs which never got further than the^^c^^ Then sang in cafes^

Met George krey, Boston puMisher, who engaged him as song plugger. Two eongs
and he went into publishing himself. Then New York and a job with Feist. Hit after hit. A
short lime with von rileer^ liack to Feist and then a crack at musical comedy. Since then has
dividknl efforts lietween stage and screen. Among bis works:

SHOWfl: Rio Rita. Irene, Ziegfeld FOUies. PICTURES ; Man Troiible. Sonp 6' Ky Heart Hiah Sacietv
Bines. SONGS: Havvy Days, you;re Always in My Artns, Wfien Your H^t s in th^ Gai^ Samione^l^e^^Jon After All. Thats How I Need You, You Made Me Lov^ You. Polly Put the Ket le On^^v^o^si^Jnthe Bntl. The Same Old Way. On the Old Lak^ Tma. LeVs Do aJlii^We Jim^^
'^' If^T^^f'r^'t m I.irmg. If Every Star a L^tt^^ Pi<^nLv!r Y^^^
Dfv. I'd Like to Put You in a Big Glass Case, Take Oh Take -Those Lips'/ixvay^ '

^nfing, Nearmv me

JIMMiE McHUGH

At present in Hollywood preparing score for Kay Kyser's iieW picture, Yiw^ Find Out.
Boston born. Graduated from St. John's Prep, got job as offioe boy at Boston Opera House.

Left there for job with liuisic publi8hin«; firm. Wi^e first songs during this tiihe. Came
to New Yori^^o^ppen publishing office for George Friedmiih. Joined Mills as professional
nian^ger. Did Cotton Cbib shows. Met Dorothy Fields, teamed up with her. Did Black-
^^^^*^^J^}^, in 1^30, Then other Broadway hits and movies; Among his work^-

•TURESi Tlie Roadlo Reno,YmiPi^^ Al^fMM^Y^^^^"^tt^mNewmgK^^
on My Knee. King of Burlesque, Hurrah for Love, Flying High. ^ove in O^ iSh %Nr^ icoming On. Music, in My Heart. Lovely to:Look:At.tWo^^^^^ L^t^^i^a^F^ Dnr^^^M^ ^I'c^fVheve That You're in Love With Me, Everybody's Got Somebody But 'm^ ^ >: • v^' 'J
My sugar Down the StreetJ.My Kid^m^S^ Gnl vn^jom, Wher^

I
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JOHN MERCER

Biii^i; Cro9l)y> ;fav<^rile soh|2^v^riler. Hia latest^ Mr. Mtatlowlark, ^yrilien wilK Walter DoiiaUl-
son, 19 sweeping the cQuiilry. Has made an envial)Ie reputaliioh for unusual titles; Born iii

Ceorgia, he became a business man when the tlepression >vipe(l out family fortune, FiiidinR
recrealion in a Lillle Theatre jsiroup, he hit New York when tliey won a contest.

Wrote a song for Garrick Gaieties in hope ot^^g^ job in shovv; eonliniicd to Avrite
-

. aJ»«" H<>^y^^'oo(lv rad^^^ engagements, contract with RKO to Avrile and act. Sdhgs re-

/ ,f^.^,^'^
'.^'<^c7c&fr(is 0/ 1939/ Americdnd, Paris in Spring, Pafama Lady: PICTURES:: Going Places. Garden

Of the Moonr Cowboy U^^^ Hollywood Hotel i Ready, WilUng and Able- Old Man Rhythm. SONGS:
y^on^Must Have, Been a Beautiful Baby, Weekend: of d Private Secrctarv, I'm an. Old Cowhand, Goody ' Goody,
ifaraon ii^y Southern- ^A^^^^ You^Got Aiiy Castles Baby, Bob White Whatcha, Gonna Swing

'

,r°" •

.
- Wovian Loves a Man, Fool That I Am, Down a Long Long Road, There's a Rmg Around the

Moon, What WiU I Do Without YoUj You and Y Talking in My Sleep.
'

GEORGE W. MEYER

AS<^AP's present secretary conlinues to turn out enough hits to retaiti hi$ high ratingjn tht;

Society. Boston boin^ hadi a flaiip for the piaiio, nnally learned to read music. Proudest of
iact he has written as many "million-copy" sbngs as any other member of the soiiswritirig pro''
fession; Started in NeAv York as a

Wrote his first big hit in 1909. His most popular song is For Me and My Gal, which
sold 3^000,000 copies; AdriiiU being 8eritimenti»b t'l^hen bis wife, inspiration for soiig,
died, he had ihe title inscribed on her tombiitone. Among his works aire:

SHOWS:. Dixie: to Broadway-, Come Easy, Whitebirds, Blackbirds: PiCtURES : Big Boy/Maybe It's Love, Foot-
light qnd Foolsy Girl froin Wqolworth's; :Br6 Babies. SONGS: For Baby and Me. fen Ten Tennessee, Row Row
Rosie, Tuck Me- to Sleep in Ml/ Old- Kentucky Home, Now: I Lay Me Down to Sleep, Everything Is Peaches Doivn
in Qeorgia, For: Me andMy Girl, If Yoji Were the Only Girl and. I was the Only; Boy, My Mother's Rosary, When
You're Q. Long Long Way from. Home, Lonesome, Girl. 1 Lei t. Behind Me, I - Believe in Miracles, Come on and •

Baby Me, Beautiful Amidbelle Lee.

EDNA ST. VINCENT

MILLAY

Oiie of the world's foremost li> ing poetsy slie% a incniber of ASGAP by virtue of her opera and
the hundred or so poems that haVe been set to »»>M9ic to become consistent sellers. A native
daughter of Maine, she got her A.B. frOni Viassar; her Doctor of Literature frOin Tufts, Russel
Sage Foundation College, Colby College and tlie University of Wisconsin. N^ew Y'ork Univer-
sity awarded her the degree of Doctor of Humane tetters.

A Pulitzer prize winner for poetry in 1922^ her The Kiiig^s Henchman, written, with
Deems Taylor and produced by the Metropolitan Opera Cd"\l>a'*yV l>rOiiglil fame in still an«
other field. Plays the piano reasonably well. Divides her time betweeii her up'State Niew York
farm, her island, off Maine and the West IhdieSi Among he

) OPERA: The King's Henchimn: SONGS' .Aria Dd CdpO) Two Slatterns'and d King, The Lamp and the Belt;

Elaine; God's World, The Princess Marries the Page, Thursday, From a Very Little. Sphinx, My Candle, the Re-
turn from Town, The Little Tavern, The Harp Weaver, A Prayer to. Persephore, Vanished Summer, A/tertioon
on a Hill. :

JAMES V. MONACO

In Hollywood his time now is divided into three parts: one Paramount, two Santa Anita or
any oihei' ti-ackv three his wife. Born in Italy, his parents settled in Chicago. After a minor
inusical education, he played piano in a cafe. Soon after scored as songwriter.

His first song clicked and since then he^s been banging out hit after hit. Went to Holly*

wood in the early days of sound.
SHOWS: Harry. Delindr's Revels: PICTURES: If I Had My Way, Road to Singapore, The Star Maker. East

Side of Heaven, Doctor Rhytlwi, Sing You Sinners, The Golden Calf, Let's Go Places. SONGS: You're Gonna
Lose Your Gal, You've Got Mejn tlie Palm of Your Hand, Me and the Man in the Moon, If We Can't Be Vie
Saine Old Sweethearts, Yoxi Know You Belong to Somebody Else, You Made Me Love You, Row Row Row, Long-
ing. It Migh t Have Been d DiS'rent Story, Love Has Passed Me By, Crazy People, Out of the Frying Pan Into the
Fire, fraidy Cat, Baby, Just a Svnle, Didiever.

1

GEOFFREY d'HARA

Few imaie singers of today have liot at soriie iiiiie featured works of liis in their concert prO«

graiiisj few women's cultural organizations have not h native Of Ontario^
Canada, he hated niusic as a boy becaiisi<B gOverness-leacher beat him when he made liiistakesi.

Sang in a ehoir^ played church organs Xeft a baiik after four years to toiir in vaudevilie.

Caruso Was responsible for his initial success/ Entertained ih^arllly camps. Worked in Wash-
ington as instructor in native Indian music. Among his

,
OPERETTA: Peggy and tlie Pirate: ^ COMPOSITION: td YbU jl Send My .HedrtyLedd^^^K^

Katy, Your Eyes Have Told Me So, S^ No DealhJ Love Gives Alii Rose^ ql-the Wo Alt Erin
Js Calling. Softly Now the -LighVo^ Laurie, Give d .Ma7i a Horse He Can Ride, Just to Be Near llbii,

Witches' Chant, Ca^iipiis Moon,- A Long Long, Tirne, What- s the: Trouble, Little Mdri, Rainfall, X}bld Star Mo^^^
of -Miridr Carrying 071. with You, T^
:the Husji' of tlie. Night,

.
Give Me Back. M^^^^ .

-
.

'

1
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Classic Deeisioiis of

Osets

Gonfirmed Gottslitol^^

I

COlSVENTIOm MUST HAVE MUSIC,

<ifl^HERE could be no poUtical cohy«rt^
. Witho band and. music,*' "declared Jiames . A. >

Farley/ Ppstmaster-O.eneraLprthie^^^^^ S. and chaii-man of
;

the Democratic Nationtil Committee, at the pemocratic
" coi?vention in.' Chic^sgo..; ; .

in : making a cohventioii « . success, JFarley stated, "A
, band and'music •anEi-'as jiew*^^ ais ,d«|E^te^.'' ;• •.

' '.•

Radib «n

-
}' .-. •>.;'

. ^HoUywbodvJuly^;30/'
TITHEN 611 fails- the ra<iio •listerier; and Avheii tl>e spori-;

tY .
isor, prodiucer, as well its susteining. bi^iMdcaste^^^ is in a

Qiiandii6'--MUSIC CAN BE pEPENDEp ON,
Surveys have shewn that about two-thirds of the radio

:

time is idevbted to music in aill its yatipuis forms. Not only

does music lead in quantity, but ih variety, and iiuality; It

;

certainly iead;^ in diversity pit entitttainniieht;

. Draima on ' the ether waves has its deserved ;
pldce, but is

limited ofteptihies because teilevisiori is nipt yet preyalient.

Toil have tp stretch your iitiagination/ Standout comedy
programs ^hd personalities are welcome, but are as scarce as

hen's tieth; Educational and political narratives often be-

. come contrbvefsial, but likewise have ^heir . deserved place.

But theri is always the Pld reliable fohic ready to turn to.

When in doubt, DEPEND ON BfUSIC. It is beyorid ques-

tion the only "sure fire." Wtether you prefer Arturp Tos-

canini, or Kay Kyser—Meredith WiUson pr Glenn Miller;^

Kaynionji P^ige or Benny Goodmm-^Mortpn GPu^^
ElUngtPn is your prerogative. When you want Crosby, Kate

Sniith,' N^elsbii Eddy. or^ R^^ will eventually

get them: Bat how? The great radio systems must filter,

these .personalities through their channels via music,

'

Music for breakfast—dinner miisic—birtliday music, folk

music—foi- every 'taste, mood, and occasion. It relaxes and
is also in^irational, RADIO AND MUSIC ARE SYNONYM-
OUS;'

;
- • -./^

when you speak of
.
raklid, yPu think of i^u^^

By PAUL WHITEMAN

George;GERSHWIN has left a; fitting moriument. in hi.s

music. Mere words cannot pay tribute to his genius. Not
only do his songs (wntinue to . enchant the

,
p^^

but his works continue to. serve ' as . an inspiratibn to song-

^ miters.
t| Np more fitting ,

testimonial ;tP bi.s hold

Iron the public can ' be shoym than the
crowds , turned aWay annually at the
Lewisphn • stadium's ' Gershwin memorial
concerts.-

Here was a man who singly contrib-

uted more to making mere jazz, a fitting,

I

idiPmatic, original expression of Ameri-
: can tempo in music, than any other
: twenty composers; Here was a man. .who

by the vety strength of his music coutj? mate it possible' for

an orchestra, my own in this, cascj to open the iportals of

Carnegie Hall, concert Mecca of the nation, to jazz, .

And more than even a^U.this, his influence Ls still felt today.

Innumerable composers whp have succeeded in the popular
field have turned to more serious, composition. Most of them
admit that ; they .were turaed , .in this . direction eiiher by
Gershwio persphaily or thrPugh his music.

In life be served by creating music: In death- his music
cphtinues to servei ,

,

Sfelf Gensbred^^M

Mciinber of Schwiarlz ft Froblw^^^ (^iiBsdllora

THE law which A;iSCAP seeks rtd have bblseryed; clear-

:ut, sound and based; oh internatipnaily ytxipgniz^

. cipies. : It iS; the Federal ,c6i>yright: act,- giviiiig composers and

iiaUthbrs the nght to erijpy rbyaU^^ their crejatibnS when
tht*e friiiis of tbeiir geniiis and induistry are emplcyed by
others for pm^t. ''

.

No one can have a dispute with such a law. A showman
would not expect a tailor to let him wear the suits he makes ;

without paying for them. Why expect a TOngwriter ,to allcW ;

coiiimercial, iisage of the 'product pt his labors: without com-
pensation?

^ •NecessUy •fer.-ASCAP...

Necessity for the formaticii of AiSCAP arose from the im-

possibility of songwriters .lihd pubU
tect and enforce their ^rig^^

ebjplycight law. Music is used cprnmer-

I

cialiy on such a wittei scale, by s^^^ miany

: persons and in so many iprms, that ih^^

1
owners pt cppyrights could nbt phtaih the

rcyaiUies, due them by individual effpft;

Deliberate and continuous piracy , and

general infringenien.t of their rights was

the univejBsjil custom bef^^^ came
jalphg, /' .'-.; ^:

It was: easy for. the users .pf hfius^^^ t<»

get away with, this liteiJai theft because the .thousands of pwri-r

ers of copyrightjs could; ntrt separatel^^
;

, and prosecute the music for pirofit without paying for 1:he

•privilege. .•
'

; And, on behalf of the users of mu^ic; It might be said that

it would have be«i. V superhMman task , for them to. locates

aikl obtain tlie necessar^^ from the owners of every

composition. '.••'' "

Composers Scattered
' In fact, one of the, probable reasons for .the Uniyefsal

.
pi racy

.

' of music was to be found, in the utter impracficabilUyof a pro-

dUcei- of Ipublic amusert^^

the great number Pf diifferent copyright owners whose rights

would be involved in any well-balanced musical program.

If such a showman had wanted to comply with the law, he.

would, in order to obtain proper licenses, have had to make '

contact, well in advance of his presentation of a program,

with probably 50 different copyright owners. Their ad- v

dresses in many cases would be unknown to him.'and it would ^

have been a! practically impossible
.

procedure for him. tp at-

tempt to contact and secure individuai licenses from several -

hundred copyright owners, in the United States and several

thcijsand in foreign countries.
'

Then there would be the greatly d iflferent terms and condi-

tions specified by each copyright owner. One would likely

desire -a certain percentage of the -1^^ receipts for the

use of his works; another might stipulate that the royalties

be paid in advance; a third niight specify that the work could

only be performed once; another inight desire to have a copy
of the program; another would demand mention in all adver- •

tising, and so on.
- Other questions arise as.a result of the diflferences in copy- .

right laW as between the United States and foreign cpuntries.

It is to be r^embered in this connection that an average

dance, hall will use about 85 different musical numbers in an
(Continued on Page 70)

How Grimt Sangs At^ Born

By GERALD MARKS
Great sohg.s; come out of deep feelings. The songs that

endure weire not put together by artisans apt in skilled
carpentry, but by writers with profound, emotions, giving
voice to words and music which are immortal because
they are fundamental with human beings everywhere.
The way to be a successful songwriter is no\ to be a

songwriter at all. Be something else. Get a deep, con-
suming feeling about something. The song Will come but.

Sigmund Romberg Talks

On Music and Morale

By JOSEPH R. FLIESLER

No <;bmpos€r or author member of ASGAI* is perpnitted
to write obscene" or salacious lyrics. Double entendre

inniiendo lines are forbidden by. the Society.

Occasionally ; a ^questionable song is produced, but the

thor and publisher are promptly balled to account and the

objectionable lyrics amended.
These regulations are self-impbsed, because the : vast ma-

jority 'of spngwritersldesire to uphold^ri iritegrity,

but the dignity of their profession, "
. ;

.

Music on Railroads

:': By GEORGE P. JAMES
Pnssenger Traffic Atlantic Coast Line

FURTHER evidence: that everyone enjoys good mu.<:ic is;

foimd aboard the Florida Special, through Pullman train
to Florida. Carrying

;
the ohly Recre^tioiiTEntertaihmeht

car in the 'world, the Florida Special ;provi<iies .music' and-,
gaines enroute. frbm New York to Mianii, all under the di-

rection of: a competent hostess.

;
Various types of mvisic have been iuirhi

.
When

. the car was placed in' daily operation-in lfi34,Va thiee-
piece Hawaiian trio proved popular. With the patrofiis. . .Since

1938, however, sihging accordion players have been used.
Playing a. wide, range of semi^lassical and . popular mu.«ic,

these a rtists supply novel entertainment at ititcrVa Is diiring

the ..afternoon, evening and. the following morning. : Com-
munity singing . constitutes pne • of the most popular pleases

of the musical program. . . .

. AHanitic Coast Line Railroad and Florida :Ejast Coast R.n 11-.

.;^;ay,: spbhsor^ piE' the Flprida. Special, feel well repaid for

, providing this splendid form of recreation which ko many
tell us enhances, the enjoyment of rnodern travel, especijilly-

to the.vacationist. Thousands bf Comment Cards indicate the
appi-eciaition of tlie . travelling public for this addbd seivice.

.
During the past two seasons, the accordion players were
.under the direction of • Gy Washburn, of New York. All
music p.layed was through .arrangement with the American
Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers.

still active in- the. niusic business, .in Chicago, is. tlve man-
whosev£»ngs swept the.lcounti:y. 25 years ago. Egbert Van
Alstyne set young hearts a-flutter with "In the Shdde of the

Old Apple Trce'V tvi'o years later, came "I'm Afraid to Come •

Home in the Dark"; then "What's the Matter with Father,"

"(Cheyenne,'' "Won't You Gpihe. Over to My House,"' "San
Antonio;" "Tliere Never Was a Girl Like You."
"Back, Back, Back to Baltimore" was otie of Van Alslyne's

earliest songs. . The tune he Wrote 25 years iago, "Mempries,"

was rfeicently performed over 20,000 times in one year,

cording to AiSCAP's latest program analysis.

EVERY public leader realizes that maintaining the morale
of a people is one of the. nwwt . important factors in

.
pvercomirig the stress brought. oh by war or uncertain eco-

nomic conditibns. These same leaders recbgnize music.

W'^l^iMtttiK^i^^!^^ bf the important factors in drpusing

illllj^^pBilii sustaining public morale.

.
"Without rnorale a man is half licked,

and that goes for an army and nation as \

well. But niusic can defeat defeatism. It

can do more to lift a person's morale than
almost anything else in. the world/' stated
Sigmund Romberg, ;

The composer, whose operettas are des-
tined for. immortality, had a score of .ex-

amples ready, ;.

;''\'

"The la.'rt war proved what/!music.Gbu)d dp- to morale. The
English had 'It's a Long, Long Way to Tipperary"; the French
had 'Madeleme' an.d we had 'Over There.' Many a medal for
bravery owed its; 'inception to the insp^^ the
soldier by a song. The feats on college gridirons that were
aided by the school song, at the right moment, are llegion;

; : "V i.cualize how different things rriight be today had Cham

-

berlain taken the Grenadier Guards band with him to Munich,
and" bad they played 'Rule Brittahiia! at the crucial : moment
of appeasement.

; ;'.'': •

;-'•'

. "During the French Revblutioh the son.s. of .Lti^ Patrie were.
fired by the martial strains, of .'La ^/IafeeilIai5:e.^' Frenohmeh
of'tbday might still be fighting just as heroically had some,
inispired conduclbir waved his baton for the strains of *Sambre
et Meuse,' When Premier Reynaud had his last conference be-
fore France admitted defeat.

"Our depression years," concluded Mr. Rem berg, "pro-
duced their own songs that helped overcome the dark days.
'Who's. Afraid of the Big .Bad Wolf.' 'Happy Days Are Here
Again' and 'Whistle While You Work' put nev/ spfrit' into

many , dispirited person."

^

Freak Arrangements
By JACK ROBBINS '

' ;.'

AS. i nriusic publisher, r am in favor of a more rigid

control of a song's interprbtation to prevent freak ar-

rangements from destroying its melody and true character

beyond recognition. This condition has always existed;, but

has become more serious within the past

few years.

: Some of the ybungier element aniong

band leaders, mistaking a pseudo-style and

synthetically manufactured musical tricks

for truly distinctive renditions, have sac*-

riflced melodies, butchered phrasing and

accelerated slow; ballads into: racy fox*

trots in an attempt to standout
There, seems to be a "battle of arrang-

ers" today. Ballads are given swing

renditions and rhythm numbers are so oyer-^rranged they

lose their identity. This not only hurts the publishers and

composers, but injures the orchestra leader's own slandmg.

Saieis figures and box-office reports verify this. .

The veteran musical director understands this situation

more readily from experience ahd that is why sponspred

programs always offer such extremely fine renditions. .This

music i^ played down to the level pf miaBS understanding,

consequently, most successful, in winning audiences.

Any large music publisher, like Feist or Bobbins, invests

thousands of dollars in launching a new song.: This in-

vestment can lie seriously jeopardized if thp sPng is mutilated

by distorted interpiretations,
t,

The men and women whp write the songs and the pub-

]i.shers who accept them know bbst hpw they shbuld be sung

and played. If: artists adhered to the sincere advjce of

. writers and publishers, everyone concerned would benefit.

Fellowships For Composer

s

THE- John Simon Guggenheim Memorial Foundatio?^
_

is

awarding 40 to 60 fellowships a year to United States

cit/zeris for research in any field and for. creative work m
the fine arts, including music. Heretofore, ~ the Guggenheim

Fellowships were generally granted foi- work abroad
,

bui

during 1940-1941, a limited nunriber will, permit the .winneis

to carry on their work in America. :
^ .

; Established in New York in 1925 by former. Senator John

Simon Guggenheim and his wife as a niemorial to son

who died, these fellowships '^fxe open to men and women

between the ages of 25 and 40 years, irrespective of race,

color or creedi^^ Appointments :
. ; iriade brdiharily fPX ^

period of bhe year, with stipends up to $2,500. Fellowfib ip3

in. music, ar^' given only, to candidate.v.whp have' plf*'^-

creative work in cbmpbsitipn, pr for research in the'ltii;toi'y

or theory of music, .

'

: Some fortunate. ASCAP riiembers who have .won
.

GUgScn-

heim Foundation Fellowships in the past two or three years

are; : Mai-c Blitzstein, William Grant Still, Roger Sef-stons,

Roy Harris, Stuaft Douglas Mopre and Wiliidni Howard
Schuman.

'
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RADIO'S inyasiQh ©f the music field (at an
outside cost of only 3.4% in 1937 for tK^^^

material,: as explained elsewhere in:; this rissue)

has caused a, huge los^. to irhusic- publishers, in

the sale of sheet music arid wrought havoc in

$uch; related industries' as the jnariufacture pf
pianos, phonographs;, etc. Despite these, sheet
music losses/ however,, ASGAP has maintained

,

its rates at an ".even keel over, a long strietcli

of time- Its new licenses give reductions rang-
ing from 33% to 50% to a^greaVmajoriV of .tha-:

radio stations. These. are effective Jain,

Under the! neW setup, the- networlts will pay
their, own; bills ior the first time. Heretofore
they so finagled it that; instead of ASCAP re-

ceiving.- 5% 6f - the advertisers' paymeniej it

averagiid leis than/3.4.% ..in 1937; The network
did this by draining , off hug6 sums as .service

chargesi after' which ASCAP got
the' stations. '

How great the loss in annual! sheet rniisic sales

has been, is something not subject .to statistic .

measurement. A good indication, however,
,
may

be. obtained by comparinig the . increase in rtotat,

radio homes;,year by year, with the! decline in

the sale of pianos: (see cut). In, 1923 the; piano
iadustry disposed of 343^000 units, at prices that

represented a.^prptty gocd profit. . At; t^^^

there wer^- barely 1,000,000 radio homes.
; By 1929 :

—after six years of radio .broadcasting (prac-
. tically all of therii Without muchi if ariy,''Tecom-

pehse- to VASGAP)—piano sales had fallen off by
67% whil« .radiOv.hoines increased 3.00%V Sheet

:

music sales lell oft iaccoTdingly. And the piatio

people Were, glutted With a fl

pianos (technically called "jallopies") which pre.-

Vehted nesw
'.
productioh,' and gave the , indUsti-y

a headache .for almost 10 years, .

'

•^pday, piano • sales ari slightly better tha«v
after; the debacle occasioned by. ;r How-
ever, in certain rpspects the chart accoinpariying
this .article rnakes a liar of .actuality! - While,
more new pianos! are. being: sdld--due to,;the

streamline'd console jobs, plus the eventual pete?r-

ing out of the qvercrpwdeid secohdrhand market;;
—the ajsrgrerate of piano^ownin^ families is per^
haps not moving upward very rhuch. In short,

there are: more new pianos,, but. fewer ;3econdT
hand jobs. This probably results in something
of a sta liemate, . and; certainly isn't

.
helping sheet

.

rnusic sales very much. "The ' sheet music m.ari.

ket, to surh. i;; all. up, has been rendered a stag-

giering body blpW by radio frorrv. which complote.
recovery is dubious.
But there is a in6re irisididus; eftefet bOrn of

radio, which; cannot be charted ini'any way what-
soeyer, That is the change in: song styles

'

sicned\ by this; medium. Within receiit:. years,

writers have had tp cater to the demands of the
. .rcalled :",hahfie bands'' :^rid fashk>n tunes to fit

:their style; In many instances these' "style*'

soh^s cannot, be sung, and in most instances they
dp not- lend themselves, to piario-playing. unless

the piayier is a complete expeirt. . This radiO-born:

deyeldpment has been another factor in the <le-

cline. kjf sheet music sales, and- above , all it has,

been one :factor preventing; -a, comeback in ihiss

:
field. The year 1938, for insta;nce,; was- so ;not-

able in Jts plethora, of "istyie**. siprngs thait; it has
become a dubibus (jlassic in- that: dir^^^^^
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j¥ty Recalls

A : CROONER was the match that lit the straw that fired

ASCAP,V stated Jay Witmark. pne^ the nin«

;
founders of the organization, as .he vividly recalled the early

^days of the Society.

SSgj^g .VWhfen Victor Herbe^ a crooner

doing 'Kiss Me Again' atrociously,' as well
^Mu as illegally, the :piracy and mangling of

his Work showed the need for an institu-

\ tion that would protect the; men of music.

The finail stej) prior to the official qrgian-

ization of the Society was taken at an in-

formal meeting of nine enthusiastic men
in the Laniibs' Club, on' a blustery, wihtry

I aft^rnoon early in 1 9 1 4. It . WaS: the hpu

r

[of relaxation for; rften of the theatre;be-
•tw;een matinee and fevening shbws;;

;"Apart from the lively-grpiip of actors,, seated in a remote
corner and- engaged in earnest cdhyersatipn ,were/ the hi

men. Victor Herbert and Qeorgie Maxwell .weire the leading

-'spirits.,. Nathan Buvkan.yCustave^^K
liou is A,. '..Hirsch, Siivio Hein;

.

Rayrhorid ;flubbell • and myself
*

all lent' our voices to ;the';argiijnent.s.' Herbert wpuld shak'e

Ivis iiiasslve^ to emphasize his point. Maxwell would rap

'

Avitit his .signet, ring to; coiicentrate-..his^^^l^^^^

Hirsch ,;was vOutspplseh
; and aggressive! Iliibbell was loqua

-

.
.

Buritani though even then conservative, ciuict and
mild; lent . brilliance to. the

.
original plans. z^. -

•

'
".When cliriiief time camc,'' continued the; only living hpncrr-

_

• ary tnember .and founder of ASPAP, .''the party! disbanded
Luchow's;

;
there the '.'discussion !c.bhtinued,

!
..A fortnight later ..

there.:wris a meeting of more, than one hundred charter hie.a,i -

bpvs; and for the fi!r.st. time Amoriean crPatori; :of .!music ' WeV
banded ;t6:!iethey; for ' tb fnutual. pVotectibn :0f copy;n':iiit

.
properties. • A milestpne iii American mu-sic becairie history,;';

.
Be5ide.s his duties, as business executive of the big Witmark:

firm; Jay Wi'lmark was:, a; niember .of; the^ ASGAF. board ilf-

.
directprs for 17 year.s and its. treasurer for many years.! On
retiririg ; from ;the inii.'iic b.usihes.s, the Society elected .;hint .ah;

bonorui-y nienvber^! the lirdt such! honor conferred' by lUa-
Society. /

Military Band Music

Has tJniv^s^

By WILUAM F. SANTELMAW
L(e9der, United States Mariine^^^B^

I N 'THE seventeen! years th^ I have been a member and
L;eader 6f the United ;Stat€S^^^M^^ Band it has .biiw my.,

privilege to travel in nearly, eveiry State iiv the Union on! coni
cert ftpiirs and: .Qfticia.l. trips. Duiririg! these ytrip«. i: have !3^

every evidenc;^ .that the youth of our America is turning to
' ba n d m usic, riot only as. a !

pkrofession, ! but also as. a recrea -

•

tion and inter;esting ac6omplishment^^
.:

Each, year produces its new crop of young boys and girls

.who are-enchanted by What they can produce ..With so Uttle

eff0 rt. The fabt., that most band instruments are easier ito

pjay than string: instruments, I think, has had a great deal to

do with .this fact; The
:
c«H»»t!ry .is ;indeed most fortunate irr:

haying a large group of
! cdnscientiiius musicians who have

taken these ypunigsters in hand and with great effort .and time
are '.piroducing results Itfiat; in .sonit^ case^ is. truly amazing; •;

In nnany.: instances thiwe young groups have defveloped; into-

!

;
syniphonic bands that not phly do a good jol> with those, pets
of all; Americans—the stirring ' military Tniu-ch, :^ b Ira-ye

!
entered into the field of more elabor^^^ comj^licated;

works of a symphohic:natiW"e.^ v^^^^;
^

: ^: ^

/ Every band library contains maiiy of the classical works ..

With . Which
.

every . godd \ niu^tcian should' be thocoughly :

familiar aind 'are hpw searching'ftH' numbers of a jncMre!u{>-t.or

.date characfer. : : Unfortunately, niiusic Written prim,arily! for
military or symphonic bands .is m produced as, rapidly . as

music for ! orchestras, arid so it is oftetri ric'cessary to make '

arriangerrients of brchestratioas so that our: band; libraries

.

' can be; extended.; Here,, then^ is ah. opportunity for An>ex'iban
composers to! eiiter: ;:;fleid that M. the present tiine is limited
to a small group. ' ' ';.^\

.
;.;,! '•

American Music Increasing in

Quality, Quantity

By EDWIN H. (BUDDY) MOBR1S

QUALITY, well as quantity, is ori the upgrade in tha

production of :American imtsic. To in the publishing

field,, this ' improvenrient in craftsmanship coming hand in

hand with the. increase in output is a distinctly gratifying

sign, and an indication that the protection arid encotirage-

itient of writers by the American Society of Composers, Au-.

: thprs and Publishers is having beheficipil results.
!

;

The increases are noted in both the seirious and the popular

field^. Our songwriters gradually are making better use of

their heritage and environment along the sariie lines as our
native poets, dramatists, painters and literary artists.

Helpiing this situation along is ; the grpwins public accept-

ance and appreciation of the works of our composers. The
process is slow,, but shows sigtis of gaining momentum.
Creators of music, after all. must write for a public, regard-

less of its size or kind. The response of this public largely

determines the incentive of the composer.
.

A.t any rate, the fact retnains that Arnerican songwriters

are finding themselves, gaining a :de;eper consciousness of
their country, its people and their emotions, and consequently
are turning out more works that are destined to- be truly

• representative of America and to find their Way into the
repertoires that live.

Musical Tastes of Public

Are Generation Behind

SETTING EMOTIONS
TO MUSIC ^ '

^

By NATHANIEL SHILKRET

THE general public is anywhere from cine to several genr

erations ' behind in its musical tastes and appreciation.

Much pro and con discussion has taken place, and. is still in

progress, on this very interesting and controversial subj ect.

Facts, however, tend to support the existence of a time-lag.

Many reasons may be found for ttiis cbnditipri; One is

that it takes time for progressive accumulation of adherents

to standard Works. Another is the •worship of composej s

Who have stood the test of time. This goes hand in hand
with a hesitancy to accept new works, and even actual op-

position to modern composers who explore new fields and

attempt new forms. •

Classics of the pa.st ali;o are ": to take." They are

familiar friends and it does not requil'e; much! eflbi;t; to lis-i
~.

ten to them. New miisic, W4hc othei: hand, dem^'^fTd^j closer

attention, ' It disturbs the musiftal slumbers of listeti.ers wlio

like to relax completely at musical events.

Of course. theSplder clasgkis were written at a time when
\.llfe.'Hvai 'more : leistrrfly, consequently, they cohta in -sppti^

taheity and charm that do not characterize musie .created in

our present era of speed and turmoil.

. ! A few generations from now, no doubt, contemporary:

comppsers' . of. merit will have built up followings as: sub;-;

v;stantiai as those now counted by their br6thfer.s ;ofv the .p;V.<t.

Uhfortiinately* even one generation hence, may; be too

late to do .some of .thc?!e '•present:;comE>.oser.s. any good. 'But

ASCAP will .see to it that the. belated rewards are enjoyed

by their heirs. .'
-.v

:' ,-

Songs of Writers

The 126!soiif;writc'rs on pages 54-C3 have, y/ritliiti;
.

thaii! 15,0.00 .- .Every Writer has dozens of hits to- jus.

credit, : } / . .

•

;

''\'

Listed !is at Icy.-^l 'oii& each of their songs
.
whi.jh the

puljlic will never forget.

By MAX STEINER, Warner Bros. Studios

Hollywood, July 5Q.M ANY so-called serious composers are still unwilling to

. igive serious attention to film music. The!/ insist on
weighing it against the symphonic music of the classicists

and. they say, find it Wanting.

Before there can be any discussion of film music, this fal-

lacious comparison rniist be corrected. Film music cannot

be compared to the symphonic Works that are written for

concert performance. In the !first place, their intent and
function are! entirely different. Good film music '

: written,

for a specific purpose and, if the film ccwnposer refuses tp

reco!t;hize !the. dictates of the picture, he; may Write a great

symphony, but it will serve the film badly.

This type of music, which refuses to identify itself with
. the action of; the film, is called the "over all" school and one
to which I cannot subscribe. I like to term my method

—

. facetiously, of course—the "Mickey Mouse" type; that is, .1

permit myself to be dominated, by the stpry arid the char-

aclei'.'i, and synchronize the ri^usic to them.
Thi.9 theory is based on a, sound psychology that underlie!?!

all my efforts;; and that is. that the ear rriust hear! what the •

eye see.s, or else it is disturbing. .^ V. !•:::

When I am assigned to ; Write a picture, I see the picture

in the projection room before I begin to!Wor.k. [ ask my.'jelf,

"What does : this picture sound like*!"' When that is dctar-

rnined, the; rest; is a matter of cold-blooded analysis of the

stot y arid the characters so that I may write -the most cffec-

-tiye-;miisica];.sGQre; to express therh.' ..!! de.vi.se ti.verries for the

characters, for ihihgs, for incidents; :rr tcansia.te^;t^^ visual

ima>|e into sound. •:; !! ..

'-.,'
.

•

; _
I've always !held'':the belief .that you. couldn't run-.a. Marine •'

Corps without ., good hand. .How could a Marine .step ;oa(:

parade; v/ithoutva really peppy band thai stirrecl
.
thiiig.S

"

If I w;ere.. On! an expedition and the iieces.sity arswe o.f

leaving the field kitchen or the band .behind, I;;ol leaye the
'

.chow and take the mu?ic. -
.;.

..
'

' ;...;'-;.' .

. Another thing I've learned about military band .miisic la

that, it
. has just as strong an appeal to. the feminine: sex; a:i the

niasculine^. :%'he the- good .old. :r.oysiri,4 marche.s^^^^

- .-" Well as, the rriale brigade.. We receive. hundr«d.s! Of; letters .

from the' ladiijs, who listen to our regular :broadca.st.s front

•.Washingtori; over: the NBC!major rietwork.i?. And We get Ict-

tor.s npt. oijly froin pbr.ion.'?' in this nation but throLu^lioiit the

'.world! which iSro.vcs that military ;band.,mu.sic i;i univer^jal in

its appeal.
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HOW SHEET MUSIC
SALES FELL

Sheet music Falep -once the bread and butler of music
publishers—have, along with the decline in sales, of pianps
and phonograhs, dropped to a much lower level than in pic-
radio days. While exact figures on sheet sales are- unavail-
able, the general trend can be seen by comparing five good-
selling songs fi*oni pre-radio clays with five songs recently
considered to be good sellers. It will be noted (see cut) that
the word "good" today means about 1,100,000 less sales than
in the 1915-19 days.
The song? selected for the accompanying chart wim-c not

necessarily Ihe. r*3o. I sellers- in their respective years, but
they vvere .somewhere among (he first 10. Sales figures were
supplied by Ihf publislier.>! of the songs.

_Tlie American Note in Music

By <a 'STAVE SCHIRMER

THERE was a time when the cloak of Americanism had to

cover various .shortcomings in the music of our com-
pose).";. Tliat time is gone. Our serious composers need no
longer fear compari.son with the composers of other coun-

j

tries. The old musical supremacy of

Europe, especially, is .a thing of the past.

Our younger composers of art songs,

j
brilliant piano pieces, chamber music,
land .symphonic works not only are dis-

i
playing a remarkable mastery of their

craft, but are on the road to developing
[a style that is truly American, as Ameri-
can as Walt Whitman, Bret Harte, or
[Mark Twain.

It has taken American musicians longer
than it took American writers to evolve an authentic national
style. And it was the composers of popular music who were:
fi step or two ahead of the composers of serious music. The
latter now not only have caught up with their popular col-

leagues, but they are adding to the national aote a rich
.variety of individual expressions.

These serious composers of ours are gaining increasing
recognition from the American public, their works are more
frequently performed. It is a source of profound gratifica-

tion that" they, too, en.ioy the protection and all the bene-
fits of The American Society of Composers, Authors and
Publishers.

I

Kate Smith is No. 1 Booster

For"American Songwriters

By BEULAH LIVINGSTONE
KATE SMITH is regarded by songwriters as their No. 1

booster. If she likes. a composition and it suits her style,

the song is as good as ''niade." And the fact that Miss SmUh
as obliged to use a half dozen mmibers or so on every one of

her weekly radio broadcasts means that in the space of 10

years on the radio, not to mention her personal appearances,
she has- put over a sizeable amount of music.
"My preference in type of song," says Miss Smith, "is a

.melodious number. I have always loved melody and always
Srad the desire to sing melodic songs that vibrate -with sym-
ipathy. And I've been fortunate in that, through the en-
couragement of ASCAP, we have so many prolific writers
\vho turn out such a quantity and variety of songs for every
style of voice.''

j\Iiss Smith's vast and enthusiastic public following likes

her singing not only because it is stirring but because it

touches the heart. She has the knack of "personalizing" her
j5ong,«, making them sound as though they were directed to

each listener individually, which results in about 500 fan let-

ters a day.

A typical in.stance of the kind of song with which Miss
Smith can go to town is "God Bless America." The patriotic

sentiment and direct appeal of this Irving Berlin number
and her resounding rendition of it, brought an instantaneous

flood of. congratulation.s and demands for encores from her
listeners. She has sung the number on nearly every program
since Armi.<5tice Day in 1938 and it will probably always re-

main as.sociated with her just as her famous theme gong,

"When the Moon Comes Over the Mountain."

Simple Ballads Live Longest,

Declares Von Tiher

"The old and .simple ballads will always remain in Ameri-
can music and gradually become our folk music," says Harry
von Tilzer, veteran .songwriter and publisher, who -was a
national favorite in the gay nineties when America bought
sheet music and played the piano and sang sentimental
ballads.

"I have always had very little patience with extreme
wizards and . have always maintained that modern jazz and
ywing, v/hich make up so many of the grotesque song hits of
today, will be forgotten," declares von Tilzer.

"How many of the hotcha tunes of today can stand up in
permanent popularity alongside any of the songs of Stephen

• Foster, of 'Carry Me Back to Old Virginny,' and ballads of
that type? But the American modern tune can not be ig-

nored. It' is literally the song hoard 'round the world and
] suppose it has its place in these blitz. times.

"My mu.sical career goes back a long way, to the days of
Tony Pastor'.'?, and among my ballads which went well over
the million mark were "Down Where the Cotton Blo.«isoms

Grow," "I, Want a Girl,"."A Bird in a Gilded Cage," "Down
Where the Wurzbui-gcr .Flows" and "Last Night Was the End
of the World."
"Those were days before, the. American Society of Com-

po.scrs. Author.*; and Publishers and my first hit, 'My Old New
Hampshire llomt' .sold for. $15. That was all I got, although
the .song .sold more llian 2,000,000 copies and was performed
wherever music wa.s played, from coast to coast!

"So I decided to beco-me a publisher, and brought, out the
fir.st iongp of many youngsters who turned out to becojne
gj-eal composer.'; and authors,

"Their old i.on/.'..<;, that dad sang to mother years' ago, are
ihe rejuvenated .swing hits; of today."

.•>M» I'll iwatiwiiiiii

SHEET MUSIC SALES.' REPRESENTATIVE HITS COMPARED
TwiTHrREPRESENTATIVE HITS I932H936

I. eo0,000
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Serious Music Offers MUSIC AT RADIO
Little Incentive MUSIC HALL

By FERDE GROFE

THERE pjactically no incentive for an American com-
poser to devote his life to the creation of serious music.

I say this even though I might be considered an exception,
but 1 cannot ignore the fact that the major portion of my
earnings in the last few years have been as a condiictor. and
not as a composer. This despite the fact that "On the Trail"

from my "Grand Canyon Suite" is regularly performed on
the radio and that I derive a modest income as a member of

ASCAP. .

The works of American composers are rarely taken up by
the major .symphonic orchestras, and when they are per-
formed, payment to the composer is far below the physical
cost of the necessary orchestration. It ^was only in recent
years that radio programs included more than a mere ten-
percent of . serious music in their seeming perpetual per-
formance of popular tunes.

This is not to infer that a popular song is ea.sy to write as
so many .standard composers have found out to their dismay.
But, on the other hand, one can turn out a great deal more in

the popular field than in the standard, and the chances of
creating a hit song are relatively greater.

The standard composer's work, however, is more enduring,
his pre.-itige is generally higher, even though, as a rule, his
compen.sation is lower. He needs encouragement, however,
and freedom, not so much from financial troubles, as from
the fear ol larceny of his works.

Musical Melting Pot
By J. J. BREGMAN

ASCAF i.s the melting pot of music just as America is the
melting pot of races. Nowhere else on this globe can you
find a spot where the songwriters can turn out, with equal
facility, a Negro mammy number or an Irish ballad, a pa-

' '

I

triotic Yankee air or a Latin lullaby, a
St. Louis blues or a Cuban rhumba, a
cowboy chant or a "Japane.se Sandman,"

I

an ode to the beautiful Ohio or a Span-
ish fandango.

There is color, richne.css and variety in

I

our American popular songs that set
them apart from the contemporary
"works of all other countries. They also

W0\ ^^ve a spontaneity that strikes a re.spon-

wM4 sive chord in every part of the world, and
this is proven by the fact that our song hits find their way
to favor in almost every foreign nation as -well—or at least
in those countries where dictators have not locked the doors
against foreign music along with other thing.s.
We have everything in the U. S. A. to assure the continu-

ous growth and advancement of musical creation. We have
vast sources of inspiration, a wealth of material to draw upon,
freedom of expression, a large and appreciative public;
and ASCAP to see that songwriters and publishers get a
square deal.

Ors^an's Contribution to Music

By PIETRO YON
Honorary Orfianist of the Vatican, Music Director at ,St.

Patrick's Cathedral, New York*

THE organ'.<: great contribution to the music world is just
)iow getting its deserved recognition.

.

The concert organist is the outgrowth of the church or-
ganist, but until recently there was litlle demand for th
forji-Jtr.

\'et today there' is still not enough interest in this form of
musical entertainment shown by the local managers of the
laiger Pities that possess suitable instruments. They could
meet the increasing demand for organ recitals by engaging
leading organist?, thus permitting music .lovers to hear fine
oi'gans and fine artists.

We. have tnough concert organiists iii the United State.s.
We have generous patrons who have fostered organ build-
ing. Conductor.'!, managers of concert halls and mu.sical se-
rie.'^ could aid in developing this phase of mu.sical art appre-
ciably,, merely by including such recitals on thi.^ .season's
-schedules. Wc are due for a boom in organ recitals but ihat
boiMn depends on bookers and managei-s. The public
the crgt'/jiil,*. }r;:e ready.

By W. G, VAN SCHMUS
(Mana^in^ Dircclor)

THE Amercan masses are musically intelligent and wh:.t
they may

.
lack in technical training thoy make up in

appreciation of good music, just as playgoers who know
nolhfng about the technique of drama can enjoy the theatre
There js no aristocracy of music lovers. A great arli-jf.s crol
ations are a permanent heritage of mankind. Our broadca'^t.'?
over the Radio City Music Hall of the Air bring letters of
apprecialion from all oyer the country.

I regard the theatre and the films with their wider appeal
to (he ma.sses, as equally powerful agents for the espre.csion
of the best in music. It is really amazing to compare the
symphonic music one hears today with the music performed
less lhan 20 years ago.

At Radio City Music Hall, it is part of our job in the pres-
entation of the music of the great masters to sometime.s edit,
adapt and arrange these works for the medium through
which they are to be expressed. Some may rai.^e their handsm horror at this treatment of old masters, but who read*
Chaucer today, or even Shakespeare, as originally written?
Another policy of the Music Hall is constant experimenta-

tion with music that is new. Many modern works--not .-jo-
called program music but compositions bare of conservativo
rhythm and meter—are adaptable for stage presentation.-*.
All jn all, the stress we have placed on good music has
been a strong box-office factor.

Tlie slafT members who assist In tliis work include Leon
L,e(.nidoff, producer; Erno Rapee, director of music; Ru.-^.sell
Markert, producer and director of the Rockette.<:; Florenc<^
•Ffogge, associate producer and director of the ballet corp.-?,
ana Gene Snyder, co-director of the Rockettes.

No Formula For Success

In Song Writing

By CARRIE JACOBS-BOND

T J^^^'^
^^^^ ^^^^^ "formula for song wriiint--;'A I do not know that I really have one. My idea of a song

IS of course a poem intzr-prctei by music. I mvself do not
understand how a song can be written with the melody /ir.<:t.

I think each word of a'song should be told by a nole or sev-
eral that express alone the words^I should say to be .snug
as you would speak them, I'm talking about songs like mine
—the story is the thing to me, the music is background.

I .published, my ow.n songs for many year?, not because I
could not get a publisher—I had two publishers to begin with,
but they never seemed to sell the songs and I had to haAe
thena sold so I began to sell them myself. However, I do
not know noio how I could manage it but I do not have td.

Ao'^ A o ^ °^ authors, composers and piibli.sher.s,
AbLAP. takes all that worry off the minds of many musi-

:

cians—more than has ever been told and I am amoiq ihe
gnu.ejxd 07ies.

MUSIC AT AMUSEMENT PA.RKS

By IRVING ROSENTHAL
OMiver-Operalor of Palisades AmusenienI P«ik

itid

\)iriTHOUT mu.sic, amusement parks today might ju.'t r.s
T T well close up. I'm not talking about the u.'-ujil corny
carnival accompaniments that don't mean a thing to buKiiu.--s
but ,-i^tipply a Mardi Gras atmosphere necessary to .>^< pm ^lo
the public from its dbllarg. I'm talking about Tniisic the
n)u.<:ic that is in itself one of the world's most u.'-clul iml..--
Iries.

Mame bands are the salvation of an amusement ptnk. Ail
the attractions in the world don't do an operator u\n hAu of
good unless he has something that will bring the public j''^<>

the pfjrk— and that somethinig, in the last.fi\(-. ye;\,s J.:

p!-<jvcn to be. nothing other than music a.--- playtd by j < '•<.-

biind.s.

Sc. fongwi iters, take' a bow.
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They All B!

Say It With Music
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MITCHELL PARISH

Oiie of firei New Yorkers to enlist for current CiviHah Military 1 rainiiiK Camp «l PlaUS'

burs, N: Y. ^ '"a^t*^'* ^«ra phrasing, as *xeniplifiea ii» Starclusl, he wrote jpm« Qf his

higgest liiU Vliiie Avorkinfi as an errand boy f^^^ Despite «ll envia-

ble record of eueoessheh it soiiR^^^^^^ i t
Native New Yorker, ft<M?8 to work every day as court bailiff. Telle t ie people wlieti to

rise and be scaled when the judge enters tile court. Forced to take the job iiwhMe back »fter

three years wiihoul a soiiR Today he is one of the top lyricist in the profeesiori* Amtn^

^-SH^m^^Em Carroll Vanities, Blackbirds, Palladium FrOUcs. C6Uoiy CUO) Parade, Cohtinei^ Vfir^f^^s.

SONGS: The Lamp Is Loib, Stairtoay to the Stars, Deep PMrple, Doer Your Heart Beat for Me, ftOT^ F^eU on

Alahama Sophisticated lady. Sentimental Gentleman From Georgia, Cabin in the Cotton, Stardust, Anapelle,

Mooiidust omn Grinder s Swing, You're So Different, Dreain Stiadows, Christinas Night in Harlem, Emaline,

I Would I/ i Could But 1 Can't, Turn Back the^^C^^ Pines. Angel Eyes. ^ ^

COLE PORTER

Now represeriled on Broadway in the hit musicar comedy, Du Barry Was a Lady. Also writing

numbers for Panama Haliie, new for ,next season. Rated among the t<lpllO^^

song creators, specialising in stage and sc^^

Born in Peru|, Indiana* While attending Yale, wrote footba

Studied law at Harvard, transferred to Harvard School of Music. During World War^ietrved

with Foreign Legion in France. Later attended Schola Cantorum, Paris, for advahced tnWB|cal

studies, v Brilliai|t pianist^ iiOted fOr <)rigirtal style >" rhymiitg wOrds iind use of mUMeal
phrases^: WnlW both woi-ds and music^ .

shows;: buBarry.Was a Lady, YOU Never Know, Leave It to Me, Anything Goes, Gay Divorcee, Wake up
and Dream. Fifty Million Frenchmen, Paris. PICTURES: Broadway Melody, Rosalie, Born to. Dance. SONGS:
Friendship, Get Out of Town. My Heart Belongs to Daddy. In the Still of the Night, I've Got Ycu Umer My.

Skiri, I Get a Kick Out of You, You're the Top, Night and Day. What is This Thing Called Love, YOU DO SCme-
thing to Mei Let's Do it. Do I Love You, ROsalie, All through the Night, Begin the Beguine.

SERG£I
RACHMANINOFF

Celebrated ftianist, he is in addition a brilliant composer and director. -Bprn in Onegai Not*-

gorad, Russia. Father was ati army officer, mother an accdmprisbed musician and hU Bf^t

teacher. At nine began studying music at St. Petersburg C<>n6ervatory. pisplayed natural

talent and gift of perfect pitchi At 13 was enrolled in Moscow Conservatory.

Studied under Sverev, a real disciplinarian, and. 'thenceforth his progress \vaa rapid;

Met Tschaikowsky and made a two piano arrangement of tbal famous cpmposer*a Manured
symphony. Game to America for concert tOiir'in 1909. His second American toiir 111 l9l8
was highly successful. America his home eve^^

Prelude in C Sharp Minor, Polka, The Fountain, Moryiing Serenadl; rh the Silent Night, The Pied Pip6t,

Fantaisie. Etudes Tableux, Secorid Concerto C Minor, First Concerto, Second Suile for Two Pianos, GJorUiUHi tor'
ever. Scherzo From a Midsummer Nlgjht's Drearn. Boheniidn. Caprice, dapr^ccton on Gypsy Themes, HunifQrian
Dance. As Fair As Day in Blaze of Noon. Francesca Da Rimini) HUmn to tfie Mother of God, When Vtilerday
WeMet,ThemeonCorelli,TroisChansomRusses,Liebisleid.-HumOresque.

RALPH RAINGER

Born in New'York^ family moved to Newark, N. J., where he attended puldic schools* Began
studying piano when six. Played in orchestr^is with such musicians as Ted Fio Rito, Benny
Krueger and Nick Lucas; Attended Damrosch Institute of Musical Arts. Gave up mueic for
law school; i;raduated with honors*: .

Started practicing law but gave it up for soingwriting. Moariin^ Low, won hiin OUick
recognition. Teamed with lyricist, Leo Robin, wrote some of most notable songs for nlins.
Amon|2;^his' Works are:;

SHOWS: Little Show, fatile-Tales: PICTURES: Gulliver's Travels, Paris Honeymoon, Give Me a Sailor, Big
Broadcasts of 1935'37'3g, Waik%ki Wedding, College Hotiday, Three Cheers for Love, Palm Springs, Millions in the
Air; Rose of the Rancho. Four Hours to Kill, Here Is My Heart, Little Miss Marker, Shoot the Works, The Way
to Love. Torch Singer, A Bedtime Story, SONGS: Love in Bloom, Faithful Forever, What Goes on Here in My
Heart, Thanks for the Memory, if I Should Lose You, Love Is Just Around the Comer, June in January, Do I
Love Yoii, Take a Lesson From the Lark, Please, Moanin' Loib.

|

HARRY REVEL

Composer-member of the learn of Gordon and ReveK Native of Engla^ piattp; at
15 was professional piiani^t in orchestras.

,
Travelled with his father, a sailesmiin, through most of the European countries and

mastered a dozen different languages. Music was his absorbing passion. Mastered jiiano
composition through tireless study witho^ formal ihstruction^ First gained recognitid in
London when he composed music for Chartol^s Revue. Settled in Am
Mack Gordon and during tlie first vyeelc they: worked together they turned Out record num
of 19 popular tuh^s. Ambng his works are:

SHOWS: Fast and Furious, Smiling Faces, Ziegfeld Follies. PICTURES: Thanks for Everything, H6ld That
Co-Ed, My Lucky Star. Love Finds Andy Hardy, Josette, Love and Hisses, Ali Baba Goes to Toivn You Can't
Have Everything, Wake Up and Live, Poor kittle Rich Girl, Collegiate, Two for foriight Paris in the Spring
Gay Divorcee, She Loves Me Not, College Rhythm. Shoot the

,
Works, Wi'rt Not Dressing, Broadway thtOUdh a

Keyhole, Sitting Preitif, Love in. Bloom, Stolen Harmony. :
* * *
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^1^
LEO ROBIN

Now pulling finUhiifA loiiches on gcore of muaical comedy for Broadway next, seaabn. A native
of Piltsburffli, son of a noted Jewish pb^^^ of Pittsburgh. Did newspaper
work, publicity, thefi hit New York wilh a let^^^^

:

From Kaufman to Lewis; Gen^^ De Sylva wais the path that
finally led to Greenwich Village Follies; tlien a job with Harms aiid the lyrics for a number
of hit shows. Toured Europe with the Gershwins, Hired by Paramount oh his return. Be-
came one of Hollywoqd^s tbpnotch writers, first with late Richard Av Whiting, then with his
present partner, Ralph Raihger. Among his works:

SHOWS: Bubbling Ovrt. Hit the Deck. JudyrAUez.Oop, Just Fancy,^ Russian Blut Bird Re-
vue. PICTUHES: Gulliver's Travels. Give Me d Sailor, Paris Honeymoon. Big Broadcasts of 1935. 1937, i938:
.Waikiki Wedding, College Holiday, Three Cheers for Love, Rhythm on the Range. Palm Springs, Rose of the
Rancho, it's d Great Life. Here Is My Heart. Little Miss Marker, The Way to Lovet My Weakness. Torch Singer,
A. Beatime Story, one Ho>Ur With You, Piaj^^^ Monte Carlo. Close Harmony. Dance of Life.

RICHARD ROOGERS

While partner Larry Hart spclnds his time around Broadway, he leads a simple rural existence
in his Port Washington home awaiting 'first rehearsal calls for his most recent show.'^ Son of
a prominent physician, native New Yorker. Is really responsible for the team since he per-
suaded Hart to write '

an undergraduate varsity show at Columbia, where lie got his A.B.
The college association resulted in a permanent- collaboration that hit its stride with

The Garrick Gaieties. The team has since been compared, and fayprably, with Gilbert aiid:

Sullivan. Occasionally lured by Hollywood, but prefers Broadway. Among works:
SHOWS: Too Many Girls. Higher a^^ in Arms, On Your Toes. Jumbo, Heads Up, Simple Simon]

Spring Is Here, Present Arms, One Damn Thing After Another. A Connecticut YankeHi Betsy, Peggy Ann, The
Girl Friend. Fifth Avenue Follies. Garrick Gaieties. Dearest Enemy. Tfie Melody Man. Poor Little Ritz Girl. PIC'-
TVRES: Mississippi. JJallelujah.h^^^ a Biim. The Phantom President. Love Me Tonight. SONGS: I Didti't Know
What Time It Was. there's a Small Hotel, Soon. Ten Cents d Dance. From Another WorW. Johnny One Note,
It's Easy to Remember. Lover. •

SIGMUND ROMBERG

Preparing his autobipgraphy between film, stage and radio chores. Native of Hungary, set put
to be an ehfi;ineer; Mothe^ was famous novelist, father a talented amateur musiciian. Never
attended a music schopi, but at 10 had mastered the violin, piano, cellos trumpet, driims.

After year in army; came to America, Got job as pianist in Hungarian cafe, later became
leader at Bustanoby^s till his first: show ppened. Numerous successes followed. A few are:

SHOWS: Forbidden Melody^ May Wine, The Night Is Young. East Wind, Siria Rosa, New Mqon, My Prin-:

cess. Rosalie. Bonita, Cherry Blossoms, My ; Golden Girl, My Maryland, Dessert Song. Princess Flavia. Student
Prince. Dream Girl^ Louie the 14th; Passing shows of 1916-17-1S-19-23-24, Dahding Girl, Lady in Ermine, Spring-
time of Yoiith, Blushing Bride,. Rose of Stdmboul, LQve Birds, Blossom Time, Poor Little Ritz Girl, Magic Mel-
ody, Monte Christo Jr:, Follow the Girl, Melting of Molly, Sinbad. Over the Top. Doing Our Bit, Maytime. Show
of Wonders. Girl from Brazil. Robinson Crusoe Jr.. A Brazilian Honeymoon, Her Soldier poy. Hands Up, Rugglea
of-Redgap, Maid in America, Blue Paradise, A^ W 6f Pleasure, Whirl of the World. Dancing Around,. PIC-
TURES: Girl of the Golden West, Let Freedom Riii^^^^^^^

HAROLD J. ROME

A.1^

BILLY ROSE

Turned songwriter because young architects couldn^t earn living during depression. Now
preparing another reVue for Broadway, the composer pf Pins and Needles has cdntribuled
much in the way of freshness. Bpm in Hartford, entered Trinity, then transferred to Ya)e,

where he got his A.B. in 1929. Entered Law Schopi, then School of Architecture, graduating.

Connected with New York firm, but music remained his prop. His actual start was
miisical diriector of Green Mansions, where he wrote three revues a year for three years. Then
he found Labor Stage. Among his works:

SHOWS: pins aUd Needles, ising for Your Supper. Sing Out the News. SONGS: Papa Don't Love Mama
Any More, I've Got the Nerve to Be in Love. Back to Work. FDR. Jones. What Good Is Love, Sunday in the Park.
Doing the Reactionary, Chain Store Daisy. Nobody Makes a Pass At Me. Men Awake, Papa's Got a Job, My Heart
Js Unemployed, How Long Can Love Keep Laughing, Ordinary Guy. Not Cricket to Picket, One Big Union for
Two, Benny Sent Me, Th^ General Unveiled, Four Little Angels of Peace, Orte of These. Fine Days, Sing Me a
Song of Social Significance.

With twp Aquacades and his Diamond Hprseshoe flourishing, his sohgwritihg activitiies are nPt
on their former scale. iBut has many plans lor Fall in way of musical diversipns. Bronx
born, becanie shorUiand prodigy ; during K®^'* stenographic bureau in shape.

Decided to be a songwriter and after several weeks with books, records^ statisticsV but
no musical knowledjsiei wrote Barney Gpogle. Successful, he turned his hand to night clubs.

Then Hollywood, Back to BrpadWay as a theatrical producer iyith Crazy Quilt. Works include:
SHOWS: Aguacade, Cdsa Manana, .Music Hall Revue; Diamond Horseshoe; Casino De Puree. Crazy Quilt. Take

a Chdiice, Be Yourself, Sioeet and Low, Great Day. Harry Delmar's Revels, padlocks of 1927, Le Maire's Affairs:

SONGS: Yours for a SQhg. I've Got d Feeling I'm Falling, There's a Rainbow 'Round My Shdulder. Tonight
You Belong to Me. Here Comes the Showboat, And the Band Played On, Fifty Million Frenchihen Can't Be
Wrong; Me and My Shadow, In the Middle of the Night, I. Found a Million Dollar Baby, When You're in Love,

Follow the Suiallow, If J Can't Get the One I Want. You Left Me Out in the Rain; That Old Gang of Mine, Bdr-
ney Google, You've Got td See MawM Every Night.

i
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HARRY RUBY

ARTHUR SCHWARTZ

Compbser-membcr of ilie s<)nK>*'rUinjs lefliit of which Bert KaliiiHr is lh<j>lynci?<t: J hcii* ofisow

riation Jias Tontihiied iiril)roke»v for 25 v^ears. Slai lc<l composinj? >vlii!e appvHi i'VK "9 |>ian

in VaiMl^vilie. Native New ; V«i'k<^ H»^h scliool aiwl hiisincss goUool !tMliK ali<Mi. S<'U-cducalc

/iiivpopillar. music. 'cpmpojBili<yn.;-

Met Kalmar/ a Vamlev int^ acl^^^^^^ and iheiV partiiership wriliiiK soh«s airU

arioe ifor Hollywood pictures lias heeii outstanclinf; in show business: Basehall is* his hobby ami

he is reputed to be the most rabid basebair fan anywhere^ Aiiion«i his works arc: ^ .
-

RHOWS: T.v)inkie Twinkle -^m^ New York. Cuckoos, Animal Crackers. Good Boy. Five o'clock Girl,

The Rdinblers. PICTURE!}: Walkintj on Air. Hips Hips Hoorai/. . Amos 'V Andj/, Kid From Spuiii, Top Speed.

SONGS: Three little^Words^ Three''Ut tie Fishes, Baby Fa:ce, This Must Be Heaven, Songs Mj/ Moiher Used to

Sing to Me. My Heart Wdiits to Dance. What d Perfect Covibination, Look Whdt Yqii've Done, Get ; Little Fuii

Out OJ Life. Reacliing for ^the Moon. I Love You So Much. Why Am T So Romantic, WdtMiingr the Cldnds Roll By,

Soriie Sweet Someone. Happy Go Lucky Bird, BeHeve Me, Roll Aioiig^^^^m^ My Suimy Tennessee:,

; Just finished andlher show Brdadway season^ Haft;nioreearne<r deisreeti lha

ASCAP meriifei A.B.; M.A,^ LL.B. and XD. ( also Phi Beta Kapi»a. Is a Brookly ivUe.

EnKlieh, Practiced law four years. ConlrUnited half the iscorcj^^^ Slret^i Follies;

With H<ward Dietz, wrote Fir
SHOWS: Stars in Your Eyes. Amer^an^^^^^ the bevil. Virgiyiid; At' Hovte Abroad, Revenge

WhTi Jtf^^ Loves Me Not,
,

Flying Colors; Band Wagon. Princess Chvxming.i T a. Crqwd. iQueen^ High.

PiCTURES: That Girl from Paris: Under Yofir SpelL RADIO MVSICAL SE$:fES^\ G^^ SQJVQS:,

Paticing in the Dark, Soviething to Remeinber You By- 1 Love Louisa, Neio Sun in- the: Sky. High and Loxo; You

and the Night and the^^^^^^ A Shint: on Yowr Shoes, Alone

Lovelier Than You. Love Is a Dancing Thing,' Got a Brand New: Swt, Guess, j 'II. ,Havt^ to Change My Plans

(Blue ;Pajama SbTigjj I See Your Face Befoft Me, By Myself Yours, How Can I Ever Be Alone^

Tennessee Fishfry.

ROGER SESSIOIifS

Is oriei of America'iB most holed leachers iiud composers; He was borii Brbokl.yiii and edu-

cated at Harvard, where he received his Baclielor of Arts dcia;ree. tal(pr he look posi-f»i'aduatc

work in music at Yale. From 1917 to 1921 lie :tauf;ht musiic at Sinilh Collejje. One of his;

cbmpbsitiohs iii^rested Ernest Bloch, who coachied him for spine linicv AV heii BlfK'h b
director of the Cleveland Inst ilule of M he became his assisianl.

. In 1925 he won a Guggenheim scholarship and spent eiKht yt^ars in Europe. While he
was livinjv in Florence soniie of his best works Were presented for the first time, lii 1934 he was
commissioned to write a Symphoiiy for the Phila<lelphia Symphony Orclieii»lra.' Since then, he
has devoted alnipst all of his time to cpnvpospng. Among; liis^^ works arc

:

:
. Symphony No. 1, Sonata fo^ Piano, Suite Frovi: Black ^Maskers,

. On the Beach of Foniana. Three Choral Prer
ludes for Organ, Scherzino, March

CHARLES S. SKILTON

Dean of the School of Fine Arts at the Vniversily of Kansas, he is one of our best known cpni-
'p6jBei*-conductPrrleacher8. A rialiv^^^ of Northampton, Mass., he studied wi.lb many of New
York's niore fambiis teachers t>efore aliending the Hoclischule iii Berlin, . Rciurning to this
cbuntry, he became inusic director and cohductor at Saleni, N. C., and lauglil al IVcnlb N; J.

Then came a leaching ppst at the L'niversity of Kansas, where he organized and con^
^ducted the University Prchestra, which has maintaihed an enviable record aniong similar type
orchiestras. His operas have been widely performed. His compositions ha\c, in liis own life-
time, become classics. Among his works:

Suite in E Minor. Choral Responses, From Forest and Stream—12 'Songs. Cradle Song of the Fisherman's
::Wife, Suffer Little Children, American Indian Fantasie, Legend for Orchestra. Meditation, Sioux Flute Serenade,
Ten Modern TrioSi Organ Meditation, Lord of All Being Throned Afar, Forest Trail, Kickdpoo Social Dance, Noc-
turne, A. Moravian Legend, The Guardian. Aiigel, Gambling Song, Flute Serenade. Deer Daiice, Shaiimee Indian
.Hunting Dance, Suite Primeval. The Sandman. Cantata—The Witch's Daughter, Music To—Electra.

ALBERT SPALDING

Noted violinist-cprii poser, has done much to raise the siaiidards' P^^^ Biiilt iip a
large fpll<owing via his air programs. Born in Chicago^ son of liolcd spprHng goods ii^

faclnrer, he had a hai:<l liine gelling slaiicdi Early n»^
tinned iii Flprence aiul iF*aris, In 1902 lie was graduiited frpin llic I'hivcrsilv of Boloi;ha.

Made d Wilhin. two years he was cnviiutnL In i9()8s icluriuid to
tiiis country and e<Q|Uidled his European 8^^^^ imiil Wprl<l Wiu\ S<>rve<l

as ail artillery ob8<;rvalipn plficer. Reiiirnc<l : to music iiftcM- Uie war. Anj Prig his works arc:

.y.^ Melody by LulUj. Andanlino, Scherzo Gibcoso^ SiciUano, Musical Period N6: l and 2y jt6hicmce/pte2ude, Nois-
tdlgie and, La Caguette,: Alabamd, Berceiise, Stiite in C Major, Etchings, La Folia ycastle.s in Spditi, Caprice; Lctire .

De Chopiii; From the Cotton Fields, Foitr^Teaching Pieces, Siring Quartet- in E . G Major.NOi:tur-h^ 24th Psalm,
WiegeMied. Free .Transcription of a Bach C)^^^^^
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OLEY SPEAKS

Hf* 8on«8, of iolklike quality^ are favorUes with maiiy leading i^di Sincerity marks
his works. A native of Ohid^ W Columkiis before comitt^ to
York to study sihginp. Became haritoiie soloist at St. Thomas' Church, New Ydrk. Then

• turned composer,

^ ^^ales x>f some of his jsoh^s have run< clbse to one niilU Member of Merideissoh li

Cluh, Town Hall Club, The lambs, and Beeth oveil Association, also on ASCAP board df di-
rectors. Anions; his works are:

SONGS: On the Road to kandalay. Sylvia, To You, MorningrW^^ th^.Ligfit of Day.
O LUtle Toion 0] Bethlehem^^^^ Still Still Witli/Thiee, How Long Wilt Thou Fofget Me, ETiening Song

,

Lord Is My- Light, Gently Lord, Oh Gently Lead U^; I Am Wiih J^ee^^or You Dear Heart, Sunshine and Happi-
ness:. He's Such a Li'l Trquple, Day Is Dawningj Thy W^^ Roses,
Since. We Parted, Never a Winter But Sang oj May, Life,, bay Is Fust arid- Over, Venetian Serenade.

ANDREW B. STERLING

WILLIAM GRANT STILL

DEEMSTAYLOR

ALEC TEMPLEtON

Writer of many sdno; hits of a generatiprt aj;pv progranis of musical meniorles^^^^^^^

iNative New Yorker. With Harry Von Tilzer, Vvrote soiigs tliat woii great popular acclaim
before\thc'turn bf^he-.cehtury.''^

With Joe Howard he wrple the fanious nuiistriel cake wal^
Kerry Mills hcs produced Meet Me i Si. Lotiia Louie, Among his wprks

i

;

Wait Till the Sun Shines Nellie, Last Night Was the End of the World, On a Sunday AJternoon, Take Me
Back to New York Town, Goodbye Eliza Jcine. Under the Anheuser Busch, Under the Yum Yum Tree, Stories
Mother Told Me, Mariutch Do the Hootcha Ma Kootch. Are: You Coming Out Tonight Mary Ann. Alt Aboard for
Dreamland, Doion Where the Cotton Blossoms Cr6iv, Strike Up the Band Here Comes the Sailor, When My
Baby Smiles at Me, Sleepy Valley, Mammy Lou, Ain't You Coming Out Malinda, Somebody's Waiting for Some-
one, Mister Jdhnsoh Goodnight, It's a Long Way Sack' to Mother's Knee. Ragtime Goblin Man. Where the Sweet
Magnolias Bloom, In a Hammock Built for Two, Goodbye Boys, Down Wher6 the Swanee River Flows.

Distinguished Negro composer, spceiaiizitig tii spirituals. Born in Woodville, Miss. Educated
al Wilberforce University, Oberlin Conservatory of Music and New England Conservatory.

His Symphony in C Minor was presented by Leopold Stokowski in New York in 1937.

Has written many choral and orchestrul Works frequently heard on radio. Received
two Cuggciilieim fellowships and Harmon award in 1928 for most significant contribution

to American Negro culture. Has been arranger for W. C. Handy, Paul Whiteman, Paul Robe-
son. Active in radio as a director and arrauafer of musical programs. Works include:

, Kaintuck', Africa] From the Black Belt, From the Journal of a Wanderer, La Guiablesse, i^uit Dat Foll'nish,

No Matter What You Do, Breath of a Rose, Winter's Approach, Darker America, Afro-American Symphony, Keep
Me Frdin Sinicin' Down, Gwine to Sing All Along De Way. Lawd Ah' Wants to Be a Christian, Rising Tide, Lenox
Avenue; Three Visions-r-Dark Hohemen, SumvierLand, Radiant Pinnacle; A Deserted Plantation. Spiritual. Young
Missey, Dance, Scherzo, Seven Traceries for Piano.

One of foremost American composers, also critic, Iradio commentator, writer, editor, linguist.

His Kiiig*3 Henchman and Peter Ibbetson set hoxoffice records for American operas presented
at Metropolitan. His orchestral suite, Through the Looking Glass, widely played.

Gotham born. While attending New York University, composed music for four comic
operas produced by students. Has vrillcn for newspapers, magazines. Was assistant Sun-
day editor, New York Tribune; associate editor, Collier's; music critic. New York World;
editor-in-chief, Musical America. Wrote book, Of Men and Music. Among musical works

:

OPERAS: Peter Ibbetson, King's Henchmen. SUITES:- Through the Looking Glass, Circus Day. . OTHER
COMPOSITIONS: Turn Not From Me, Hedy'n Heav'n, O Variish Loiicliness, Before the Shrine, Song for Lovers,
Sometimes I Wonder, What Sorrow Mine, Humming Bird..Little Fishervian, ChTistTn.as Snow, Rest and Slumber.
To the Spirit of Music, After a Dream, Dance Little Maid, After Sunset, Whistle My Lad, Time Enough^ Jolly

the Boarders Along, My Love My Darling, Land oi Hearfs Desire, Lament.

Famous blind pianist and composer, also star

piano act is currently in great demand. Is hot

night clubs. Has unusual ability as a comedi

hiimorou s : interpolations and comment at ili

e

Born in Cardiff, Wales. Educated at Wo
Met Sir Henry Walford Davies, who helped

iiiiued studies at the Royal Academy of Music.

to America in 1938. His works include

:

Topsy Turvy Suite, Bach Goes to Toion, Soldier's Mi

Lullaby, Miniature Suite, The Piper, Allegro Scherzando.

People, 14as t Thou Not Known, Sicilim Elegie, trio in

of own weekly radio program. His iiovelly

li a concert artist and a featured entertainer in

an and mimic, combining i^erious music with,

piano.

rccsier College, where he studied pipe organ,

hint in piano and organ improvisations. Con-

iVIade debut in Aeolian Hall, London, Came

nut:t. Undertaker's Toccata. Ghost Rhapsody. Mother's
Crijls, Voyage a La Lune, Hebridean .Song, God Save the
D M iiiOT, Sonata, Pastorale.
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HARRY TIERHIEY

Now working in HollyWpod^^ Di<J nol liave the ubu«I elrugfile »cliievc aiicceee. Hie e^flicet

eoiigs, coihposed while at echdpl, found their way into Broadway productiqiis. Born at Perth

Aihboy. First niU8ic ica<;her wa^ his mpthei^. Enrolled at Virsil School of IVluaie^ hie piari«

skill was such that he appeared on concert stage while still a student. As hi8;^contributionB

to Broadway shows incr«a««d he became a trans-Atlantic commuter, working in London as

well as New York; Though he has a hundred successful shows to his credit, Omar Khayyani,

which he (considers his besf effort reinains u
SHOWS Rio Rita.: Irene, Ziegfeld Follies, Cro$4 My Heart PICTURE Irene SONGS Mississipipi. If You

Can't Get a Girl In the ,'Summertime. Saw Mill River Road, I'd Likt to Put You in a Big Glass, Case. When Your
f/MriV in the borne. Vou>c Attt)di/s in My Arms. Let's Pretend We're Sweethearts, Moon Over MUiberry Street,

Greichen, My Dream Is in My Arms. Keep Your Eye on the Ball, H you're in Lope Yoii'll Walts, Following the

Sun Aroutid. Ranger's Song, kinkajou, You^ve Got Me Out on a Liinh^^ Castle of Dreams. Alice Blue Gown,
Dreani of Annie Laurie. Cute Little Way of My Own

JIMMY VAN HEUSE«

Chilsidc of his 8oh^ Toyjilt collecting for tlW Aquacade at N. WorWs Fair which

he wrote with joe McCarthy and Billy Rose; also getting weekly; salary from Paramount for

music for Jack Benny's new film, Loye Thy Neighbor. A musician's pianist, Borii iii Syra-

cuse, aUchded Syraeuee University and w

Left for a job with radio statioh where he prepared special song Harold Arlen heartj.

his music and told him lo come Ip New/York. Then hit after hit. His works include:

SIhOWS Swingin' the Dretnn SONGS lindgination, Shake Down the Stars. Love's a Riddle, Oh You Crazy

Mpofi, Heaven Can Wait, Deip in a DTcam, Love l-s in the Air. Darn That Dreavi, Speaking of Heaven, Make
With the Kisses. Good /or NotTffn', This Is Madness, if You're Ever in My Arms Again. Argentina Skies, H's

the Dreamer in Me,: SliadOw Sweetheart; Anytiihe at'. All, Blue Rain. There's d House m jiarlem for Sale. On-
tprgettable, Harlem Hospitality. I / I Lock Like i Feel, Say Something Sentimental

ALBERT VON TILZER

A Californian by adoption, he has settled into a life of relaxation but not retirements Still

bats out a song on occasion. A native of Indianapolis, he Joined his older brother, Harry,
who had become a successfuf songwriter and publisher, after serving a short lime as musical
director for a yaudeiJlle trbupe.^^^ W his jRrst hit after being a publishing exec for four
years. Turned Put many hits for stage and screen, also won recognition on the concert stage^

Is 9 skillful pianist thoroughly schooled in miisi
SHOWS Bye Bye Bonnie, Jumping Jupiter, in New York Town, Greenwich Follies, Ziegfeld Follies, Vp and

Down Broadway. Linger Longer Letty.' Sov^e Day, Hdniey Girl PICTURES: Birth of a Nation, Gift of Gah,
Rainbow Over Broadioay. Rawhide. SONGS FOrever is a Lon^ Tiine, Kathleen Mavourneen, Just for AUtd Lang
Syne. J Used to Love You But it's All Over Now, I'm the: Lonesomest Gdl in toum, You'll Be Sorry That You
Mdde Me Cry. Wait fill YOU Get Them Up in the Air Boys, Take Me Out to the Ball Ganie. Smdrty, I'U Be
With You in Apple Blossom Tirhe, Hold Me Just d Little Closer Give Me the Moonlight Give Me the Girl, Dinah.
Dapper Dait, I'm Sorry, Oh By Jingo

Still interested in composing and discovering young songwriters. Born in Detroit. Played
piano from earliest years. Rah away from honie Id join a circus when 14. Two years later

was a rep actor; sang and often composed his own songs. Then lo New York.

Tony Pastorjtpok interest in him. Sold his songs to actors. Soon entered music pub*
lishing business as Shapiro, Bernstein & Von Tilzer. In 1902, established own firm, Which ^

is still going. First published Irvinf> Berlin and Georjs(e Gershwin. Among his works:
Jiist Around Vie Corner. That Old Irish Mother of Mine, The Little Wooden Whistle, And the Green Grass

Grew AU Around, Rdgtivte Goblin Mail, On a Sunday Afternoon, A Bird in d Gilded Cage, Save the Daylight for
Somebody Else But Save the Moonlight for Me, Mdmmy^s Goodnight Lullaby, Take Me Down Where the Wurz-
burger Flows, Wait Till the 'Sun Shines Nellie^ Happy Hottentot, I Want to Go to the Land Where Sweet Dalies
Grow, Humpty Dumpty. Mamrny Lou. in Our Irish Home Sweet Home. Down Where' the Cotton Blossoms Grow.
IWant a Girl. When the Harvest Moon la Shining. J Just Can't Make Mp Heart Behave. All I Want is Just Your
Love Out of the Clear Blue Sky, Are You Coming Out Tonight Mary Ann: Picture Without Frame

HARRY VON TILZER

HARRY WARREN

Half of Hollywood's most prolific sPii^riting ( Al Dubin-s the other half }. Self•taught
in inusic. The eieventh child of a poor Bropklyn, iMiotmakerv he picked up ari accordion,
the first of ten instrunients he plays, and learned to p>lay by ear. At 1 5 joined a carnival
show. Thijn in rapid succession became a stagehand, mpvie extra, piano player at the studio
and assistant director. After ih job as song plugger. In
1923 his first group of numbers were published. Among his works:

SHOWS Crazy Qudt, Laugh Parade: PICTURES Hoi^^ of the Moon, Gold Dig-
gers in Paris Mr Dodd Takes the Air Melody for Two, Siiig Me a Love Song, Gold Diggers of I933-3S-37 Col-
leen, Hearts Divided. Cain arid Mabel. In Cdlierite Shipmdtes Forever Stafs O Broadway. Broadway Gohdo-
liet, Go Into Your Dance Dames: Wonder Bar Spring is Here. Page Miss Glory, Roman Scdnddls, 20 Million
Sweethearts. Moulin Rouge, Footlight Parade. Forty-Second Street SONGS I Found a Million Ddilar Baby
Would You Like ip Take a Walk. Cheerf<tl Little Earftii, You Must Have Been d Beautiful Baby, Here We Are
What Didja Wqhna Mdke Me Love You For Nagasaki. Where Do You Work-a-John. Rose of the Rio Grande.

'-
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MABEL WAYNE

One of tliis eounlry'* forem^ she left school at 1^
lo go oil tlie ^lage. Sitigier, dancer, musician, she ton reel j lie larger circuits for
Between shows she composed songS, L; Wolfe Cilhert liked one; She weiit to California on
the Toyahies.

E^tahlished as a composer, she hecame a ratUo star. iV^ Devoted
most of her time how to traveling.^ Among; her works ^are.

PICTURES
: S}uee^^ Had u jBus)I Day/At(me oTt\t/ie

Range, Moon Ovet: Mdiiterey, Manyanna TomorrdWi When the Clock Is Striking^ Twelve. When the Biisiht One:
Vonies Along, Chiqiiitd, Rainona, Chee^^^ Be&rie Bee, lit a LitUe Svanish ToiOn. Don't Wake Me Up Let M<!
Dreavi, t Want the World to Know, My AngeUfie, b6:Ya' Love Me. Please Put on Your Wraps and Toddle Home,
Mt Vs Have Peace, r Wonder Who's Waltzing With Vie One I Love, My Heaven on Earth, A Rose and d Kiss^
Waltzin' 'rqiind With Rosie, Soniei Day You'H Realize^ Lover Where- Are You, Why . Have You Forgotten Wdikiki

'X

PERCY WENRICH

Hw activijies in Hollywood^ whesre he has made liis honte since 1934, are devoted to serious
hiusic with only an occasional |)opular tune. A chUd protlisy; n Joplin, Missouri, w^^^

was horn, he siarled composing at an early age. ; Sludied iat the Chicago Musical College.
Placed first songs yith Frank Bu^^^
songs in Gimhpl's: in Milwaukee. V

Hit New York willji a song that sold over a niillion copies. Opened puhlisliing firm.;

Sold catalog and service to Feisty Went into yaudeville alter llic war. Has contributed to the
stage' and "screen.\- Among-'his^ w^

Put on Ydicr Old Grey Bonnet, Rainbow, Moonlight Bay, Hello Wiv-tertiine, Crinoline Girl, You'll Get Notht
ing From Me, There's an Old Flame Burning, Love's Little Journey: Look for the Girl, Eyes of Minnetouka,
Moonlight Lullaby

, Lindy Lady, You Better Keep the Honie Fires Bur nirig,, Lantern of Love, Rainbow of Your
Svixle, 'Love Rules, the World, Baby, Bells of Sdn Gabriels, By the Old Oak Tree^ Each Little Kiss, Silver Stream,
When the Moon Hdhgs High, Sail Along Silv'ry Moort, Any Place is Heaven; First^^K^

GLARENCE CAMERON
WHITE

Violinist-composer has won many notable distinctions. Born in Tennessee, raised in Oberlin,
Ohio, and Washington, D. C. He stiidied mnsic at OI>erlin, got his Doctor of Music from
Wilberforce, his M.A. from Atlanta. Won tlie Harmon Foundation medal and award for dis-

tinguishcd service to music in 1927 ; a two*year fellowship of the Julius Rosenwald Foundation
in 19^0; the David Bispham medal for coinposilion^^ i^^^

Started as violin virtuoso. Taught in Boston from 1910 to 1922. Tlieii turned to com*
position. Headed rnusic department of State College in Wijst Virijiiiia. Served in siniiilar ca-
pacity at Hampton Institute. Ahiphg his works:
' •« Nobody Kiiqw "De Trouble I See, Hush My Honey, On the Bayou, I'm Going Home, Bear be Burden, Valse
Coquette, jubilee Song, Levee Dance, Sometimes t Feel Like, a Motherless Child, Plantation Sohp, Honeu Chile,
Bioio Gabriel Blow, Great Day, Lord i Want Two Wings. Cradle Song. I'jn Troubled in Mikd, Doton by De Ribber
Side, Bandanna Sketches, Serefiade, Spririgtime, Tambour. Ouanga , Sinner Please Don't Let This Harvest Pass,
PahtorniTie, Suite on Negro Folk tunes.

GEORGE WHITING

Nativb of Chicago, composer divides his time li^ liis music firm and new songsi. Started

in cafes. Harry Von Tilzer heard him sing his own song and published it. In 19Q9 lie wrote

a few with Irving Berlin.

In San Francisco he met Sadie, Burt, with whom lie teaihcd up, on and off stage. From
night clubs to the Passing Shows of 1913-14. Also appeared in vaudcvilie; Four daughters

are his prime pulside interest. His works include:
Oh Oh oh What I'd DO For d Girl Like You. West of the Grea t Divide, Blue Heaven, Strolling . Thru the Park

One Day, That's How Rhythm Was Born, Give a. Little Take a Little Love, Don't L6tYour Love Go Wirong, Sun^
day ts Daddy's Day With Baby, Believe It Beloved, Hasta Manana, Love and Kisses, Rhythm and Romance. It

Happened o?t the Island of Haivaii, Without a ShadOw of d Doubt. While I'm iii the Mood, Don't Let Your Love
Go Wrong, I'll Be Blue Just Thinking of You, Just Beyond the Blue, That's My Idea of Heaven, Raquelle, Every
Little Bit Helps, Somewhere This Summer With You. Beautiful Eyes, AU the Luck i World to You^ High Up
on the Hilltop.

JACQUES WOLFE

Head of the music department at Abrahani Lincoln High School in his native New Yot-kV

Served in army during tliie. War and turned his coinposing talents tp transcribing, Negro songs.

When he read the John Henry stories lie wrbie author Boark Bradford that he would like

to do opera on them.; Had Lawrence IMbbetl, who i of his sbngs, in mind.

Bradfonl invitedJiim to New Orleans. Reali/Jng Louisiana Ncg diffci-enl from
A'irginia Negroes he had been Writing about, lie destroyed opiM-alice score he had written. ami
started all over. R<;sidt was Jolm Heiiry play;, with Paul Robeson. V(f:orks:

SHOWS: John Henrys CYCLE: C.ahdwba Ddys: COMPOSiTiONS D6 \Giqry, Road, Who^s Goniia Mourn,
for Me, Shortnin' Bread, Like the; Gentle Rain; G wine; to Hebb% babbit Foqt.^ R^^^

Janitor's Boy, pe.Hallehijah Rhythyn, SaitOrmeii, God'.s World, The. fIand Organ Man, Betsy's Boy, Bone Come
A-Knit tin', Sad> Songs in de Air, Darky Lullaby, Lost. Prairie Waters by Night, Heave \M& Into the Wave, Svjjnrf

Aloiig, Sundoion in My Soul, Cease Firing i
' ^ " V , ; .

..
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HARRY M. WOODS

JACK YELLEN

beepUe the iaer iliai lie 16 ohe of llie most iVroIific sonKv r'lt'''^ in Hie Imeiness, I'ei y few people

know ainylhing about him^^^e^^

Slarletl his Vrifiiift ciaretir while he wos live^ in Weslpoi-I, €ortn.

Ha^ Wiilleii for elaj?^, screen as welVas radiOv Pofcsirt spe

Ji is
'' Vs'Oi'k is 4)VC' I

''

Jiist an Ecli6 iii Vie Valley; imie Streei w My Door, It Loqks

Like Love, Wh€7i the Moon Comes Over Mouiitain, Kfan From the South . A Little Kiss Each; Little

kiss Each Night, Heigh-Ho Evyybddy ileighr^^^^ Old Man, Since 1 Fourid You, I'vi /Lotking^^^^ ^o^T
Leaf Clover, take in the Sun Hang OM^ Youf Flag aiid My Flog; WJial's a feller. G07ina Do, Where

Is My.Oid' GiTl toiiight, Pdddlin^ Madeline Hdine. Qh H^ Long Lost Mam(ii Rtd Red Robin,\

Spread a Little Sunshine As you Go; Who'd. Be Bliie, fehtin; Down in Tciinessee:- You're So Easy to Remember,
That Lonely Little Bluebird, You barlin', . Hang Out the Stars in liiditnia. Lovable, Tfie Voicie in the Old

.
Village

Choir, 1 Nearly Let Love Go Slippin^^ My FihgerSy I've Just Got Eyes Jor SU^^

Lyric writer an<r nnisic piibiisher wliose Down By the Ohio Was reoontly ri^yivetl. Now pre-

paring tionf^s for E<1 vWynu'a new Br^^^^ years has htfcii working hi

Hollywood, Born in PolaiuL Family raiiie io Anierica anU setlle<r iii BufTalov

; Graduate of 1,1. of Michij2;an Svith a B.Av degree. SlarltMl Wrilinja; songs while in college.

Was reporter oiv Buffalo Courier. C^'cdited wi largel>' responsible for lhe X>ixie^ c

Of songs. His first big hit was Arc ^^^^ Froiii Pi^ie. For niany years with Millon Ager as

gohgwriting team and nuisic pub^^
SHOWS:' George White's Scandals, You Said H, .John Murray Andersoix's Almanac, R.ain or Shine. ~ PJC';

.TVRES: Happy Landing, Sing Baby Siiig, George WM^e's. Scandals, Chasing Rainbows^ They Learned About
JVo7«e7i, King of Jazz, Honky Tonk. SONGS: Happy Diys\.Are Here Again , Are You From Dixie, Dowri By the
O-Hi-O, Mama Goes Where Papa Goes; Yiddishe Momnit:, J Wonder WhaVi Becovie of Sally, Could J^I Cer-
tainly Coutd/ Lay Me 'D 16 Sleep in Carolina, Ain't She Sweet, She Don't Wanna, Are You Hdvin,' Any. Fun,
A Gypsy Toid Me, Learn, to Croon, . Siveet and Hot,: Lucky Me Lovahle yc\i , Dreani kisses. .

.

m

PIETRO A. YON

One; of the foremost organists of our lime,' still selves as inusieal director pf , Si. Palrick-g

Cathedrai in NeVv York and leaches.* His coniposiliOris haye doiie niuch to change liturgical

forms. Born in Italy! his niusical education tppk h Royal Conservatories of

Milan and Turin.
|^
Became assistant drganisl . in leading churches in Rome.*'

At 20 he was inviled to become organist in Church of St. Francis Xavier. Gave the first

organ eonOerl for paid admission at Aeolian Hall, New yprk.^n^^as given 111

1926.* Has two hobbies^ mountaia c^ works:
Nine Masses. Sixteen Motets, pepuis Ce, Jour, The Foot pt Thvle; Your Pleading Eyes, First Concert St^

Moonbeam^; Alpine Ndcturne. Rairi, Mihuetto AjUico E Musctta,' Jfalion Rhapsody, Ave: Maria; American Rhap-
sody, Hyinn of Glory, Th^^ St. Patrick, 'Sonata Croviatica, Mountain Slopes,. Danza Tripolina, Christ-,

mas in]Sicilyy Three Hours' Agony Service, Echo, L'Organq PrmitivOi Ncna, yeTieiianay Dance At Ttcilight.

1 „ y
VINCENT YOUMANS

Having conquered Broadway and Hollywobd he is how spending most of liis time on'the
more serious forms of musical compositipn. ^ Native jNew Yorker. 1Harly irtusical education
along formal and classic lines. Attended prep school but did not reach coHegf*. Instead took
a job in Wail Street.;; V'

'

During the war h<e Was in entcrlainment unit. Turned to pppiilar music and began com-
posing. End of vvar foiintl him an inlegral p^irl of the songwriiing business. r^Jusical come-
dies then Holjywobd. Ill health forced teinporary relircmenl. i Recovered and back pir the
job again. Among his works:^ SHOWS: Smiling Through, Great Day; Hit the Deck, No No Nonetie:' PICTURES: Flying Doxon to Rio What
a:Widoxo.. SONGS: Bambolina, Wild Floioer, I Love You, Tea for Txoo. 1 Want to Be Happy, Hallelujah 'Some-
times I'm Happy, More Than You: Kndxv; Say f Oui Cherie, Love Is Like: a Song, Time on My Hands, DrumsUnMy Heart; Caridcd, Orchids iii iliLe Mdonlight, You're EveryiclLere. Kathleen Mine, Through the Yeafs 'Mississippi'
Dry, Happxj Because I'm in Love, You Started Something, Oh Me Oh M^^

EFREM ZIMBALIST

Among the fprcmost coiileinpOrary viplin yirluPsos.' Studied violin with father, an prchestr.'i

conductor, in native Russia.^Then entei-ed tmp^erial Sci>PPi in St; Petei-sburg amf gludie^^^

under Leopold :Auer fPr six ypars^ wihnihg gold medal an<l scholarship. Made successful con^
.cert-.debut; in .Berlin.'

. ^ His American debut to<i>k place in 1911 Wish llie Boston %mpljon
toured extensively in a!l parts pf the world and appeared as sploist wilh all leading brchcstras.

Is a naturalized j^knierican citizeii and in 1914 inarrietl Abnu Ghick. fainous Pperaiic sOpt^^

Among his works arc:
MUSWAL dOMED^^^^^ RimskyT' Siavischf Tajjs('."A Revery. a'

Monody, Chaiison Trisie, Foiir Creole Songs, Two Songs of: Little Rxissia, One Hour s Exercises for Violin.Le Cay
D'Or, improvisation of ^ Song/Sonata in 0 Minor, Kuruka-k
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Writingfpr the Feet, Not lheH Music In the ParkS Night-Cliibbers Fickle on Music

By FREDEWeK y. BOWERS

ONE ot the principal, reasonsHPc^i'haps see piily to

ladip— why popular songs of todayr have a shorter

life thtin the tunes. of 40 or more years ago is that coh-

torpporary composer§ writ« too much foiv the
.
feiet and

jiotquite enough for th^ heart. .

iSiiDpUcity was the keynote of soiig hits back in the

.

isiineties when my ballad '-Because" isoid iaboiit 4,QOb,0OO
;

copies iind 'the priginai "Always" ran dp a sheet vmusic.

,

sale of nearly ijOPOjOdO, The melodies were simple and

; so were the lyrics and, the keys.

Pbdiiy,
.
however,, with jittavh

'dancinig Up and dqWh the land^ : sound -seems io have
supersecled Sentlmenti

.
A great deal 'moi'^Vattention is i

paid to: noyelty. and tHck arrangements th to the orig-
',

. Jnal'^melody.>;^.-;;V :.v"V'
/'i know pf '.very few casies where special arrange;- •.

ment was responsible for the. Success of , a song: ) Of
;

coiii'ise; we have had modern swing. reviV'als of oldtime ;

- huinbevS, but thiese ' Were largieiy exceptipiis and usually
'.. accidents. •. Fancy orchestrations ihay sound good; and no ,

;

doiibt the thythitis have the 'desired effect pn jitterbug

feet, but there is npthihg lasting about thent.
;

By GUSJtAHN

THE sucCiessful popular spnigwriter'^ m addreis hihiself

. to youth. While tW: middle-aged and old

/do their share of singing ari^^^

their real ibve is for the spngs of yesterday, which,,aside from

thieir beauty; have the charm of npstalgia, and reviVe in their

heairts the' sentiments/ the drearns, .arid the ro^^^^^

haysaiidpthernighis;'- ,

[-'.''

To keiep in step iwith the times, a songwriter Whose succes^^

has beep bought at the price of years, and who is iip longer

one .of the "kids" himself; must make it a poitit to iningie

with the younger !generatiiDn. In doing, this, he not only re.-

^laptiires his : Own youth, but gets the slant of the ypiing Tr)ir\dy

pt /th(B present day. .
.. i^^^ the writer/ whose

success has enabled him to mpve, out. of. '*th heighbbr-

.hood'' must ..reyisit it . very frequehtly ' tp' see what, is going
bin. lest the charm wliich made his early songs so appealing

.escape hiniv.
. ^. '

•:

.There.are certaim lundamental things which will appea^^ to'

till' people during all thie years to cpmei but the style in which
thiefy are presented, the tempo -Witlr^W^

danced, are everrbhanglng, ahd piily the ybu.ng can. be the
iongwriteir's guide in this. '

Ahd~ while we, are ph the subject of keeping ololer writers
young, k much mdire important problem for American music.
Is to encourage the younger writer

, so that, we rnay keep
^American music ypuhg. ASCAP and membership therein

"

* beacon light to young composers. Only five, regularly pubr
lished ipngs are necessiary to make /applical.ipn to. join the;
iiociety. ASCAP welcomes young writers, and. yet only about
50 conipPsers and authoris manage to make the grade ari-

nMally. The rPad is hard, the pay- scarcely comniensuratei
biit if ypu have a sohg in ypur heart, hearing it sung and
played is ia reward that will make the struggle worth while.

N^MERIGAN MUSIG CENTER
By SERGEI KOUSSEVITZK

Y

IP THERE ever wks a.time to' speak of .muijip in the. New
World, it is now. .There is hope fpi- humanity; and all

thps^
:
who 'belieye ih the value and inheritarice of culture;

and- art should stand in the front rank,
The thing that fills me with deep gratification is; the reali-

Mtion this month pi! my lorig-cherished dream, the starting
of -a great, American muSic. center. I first thought .ptireat-:
ing a niusic center-in Mpsco\y in 1913,. but- the war and revo-
lution intervened. I resumed my, plans wheii .1 became con-
ductor ot the Boston Symphony Orchestra and the Berksh ire

Festivals, The. gift of TattglewoPd at Lenox, ,
Mass!, to the

orchestra finally made it possible.
.Now we have laid the cornerstone of the Bcrk.shire Music

Center, and I look into the future pf the project with faith.;

and confidence.
There are 325 students in the hew school, and among tho.se

who have contributed: gifts of scholarships are. t^ Ameii-
catt Society of Composers, /^uthors-and Publisher.^, tJVe .Rpcke-
feller, Carnegie and Juilliard Fpuhdations and the president

the New England C^^ of Musit.
With encPuraging cbpperation bf this .kind - we .have every;

conftdehce that the Berkshire Music Center wu I carry on as
one of America's foremost endeavors so long as culture and

.
art -exist. Vu.

'' •;;-^ -..^L
'

'

By bR. EbWIIN FRANKO (;OLPiW[Ai\

TVfVSIC ih the open has been in, ypgue foiV.jhany 'years in
iT*. most of pur. larger American .cities,, particularly in

'

New York, vyp to a few years ago ail tJ\e music in the New
.Vor^ parks wasmade possible through funds provided! by

' the city 'goveriiment: , Until about twenty:
,

I
years ago the baiids were : ra.tl^er small

'

and; inadequate,, and the pipgratns not of
,

a type that would be Palled .interesting
from the musical standpPitit. in fact, the;
cpncerts^ in Central Parle :in those , day^
were really ;''prPmenade, cone Peo- '

:

J
pie walked up and down ;the B/ialt a^ 'the

,

I band played mtasie mostly- of a' light char-
'1 acteiTi . There were no seats, so.that, pepv-.

j pie ,cpuld . riot . listen . a^^ inV:
cbmfprt.. Cpncerls were given twice a ;Nveek,' and; then
during the; afternpohSr : But many adva nces and changes, hlive

:,;takeh, place in; the past 15. years.. Concerts are now giy^w ;

nightly, and seats iare provided fbi' thousa^ ;;

. The series of 60- concerts npW^^

attract nightly .audienceis. of ;frpin 20,000 tp 40,000 thpusarid, .
;

; and irequehtly more; ,; The ' cpncei'ts
;

; are given • in ;\Cehtral ;

•Parlc on Monday; Wednesday, /Friday aiid .Siihday evenings, .;:

and in -Prpspect Park, Brooklyn! oh .Tuesday; Thursday Jand
Saturday; cveningSiThP^^^e^^
and; Florence Guggenheim FpUhdatioji

. and is iabspiateiy free
to the public, iiipt costing the city or the taxpayers phc pehhy ;

Tiiis; is. thie twenty-third yeair;pf thase concerts, and the .gift;

is ortepf • the greatest and most far-reaching ever made in the .

. cause of music. People no: longer
.
cpme to the . park . to heai;

.second or ; third-rate Prganizatipns play . medleysi /galops,.,

polkas, quadrilles, etc.-, but rather to hear the . music ;bf ..the
great masters;; They . enthusiastically •applaud: Bach; vB.ee'- V

thoyert,; Mozart,
.
Wagner and Tchaikpviky. ;..They ; wiaint and ;

' demand the best. They have beconieiianlilia.r .with them .

of the classical and modern rnasters;
'

What a.vtribUte it is to the .art of ;music wh^ audiences;
of 25,000 and more, cain be held spellbound through its charrn;.-.

What a sight it -is tp; see: such yast numbers of people sittihg

.
almost immoyable. durih^/te^^ No audiences in .

the Metropolitan Opsta House or Carnegie Hall are more
. attentive. No one ever walks up an aisle during- the rendi-
' tipn 'pf the m'usic. They know. ' too, when and; where, to

appliaud.;
. ;

'
:•'•.;'

-

•

When we started pur regulaiv series ;bf..summer band .con-

certs in 1918 wie Wete the .only; ppies. in the field. ';Arnold
Volpe started an orehestral seaisbn sppn afte and a few years

later the Philharmonic : took bver^ h^ concerts at the Stadium.
Audiences in those days were not as "music-mihded" as they
are' today. .In bui: first years; we did nof venture to play

'some ;pf the ..music .
that wie .render , today. We. set a .high

standard; however (especially fpr ai band j and have main- •;

tainbd and improved upon that standard. People soon
learned the. .ty.pe . bf programs and .

renditions to expect atpur .

concerts and cbntinued tp.coriic in- cvpr-increasiiig numbers.

; Open-air concerts and music festivals are now given in all :.

parts of the United States and thsir. number increases each.

;

year. Symphony orchestras wcrie formerly .just a.. thing , for

the winter months—just as bands were considered only

practical for the siimmertime. AH that has changed. Larger
audiences can be accpmmodated a.nd reached . in the open
that in halls and that is one great advantage of the open-air

concerts. Then, too, there is a lovely, informality abput
concerts in the open; ;;; .':-.•

.. In many New York : parks, concerts are given by bands
other than mine; mostly W. P. A. bands. There are also a
few coricerts ;by. Symphony. prchcstrEs. The Goldman Band
series, which are knpWn , as the Daniel .Guggenheim Mc-
mori al Concerts, remain unique in their field by virtue of-;

performance, the character of programs and number of con-

certs, . Many. pf . our; concerts are broadcast, thus reaching

all parts of the United States and Canada, ahd frequently

niany foreign countries. My band includes 60 'musiciains., '

My son, Richard Franko Goldman, is the associate conductor;

Open-air, music has opened up new lieids . fpr those whp
listen as well as those;who play,

RINGLING BOOSTED MUSIC

asis on feeiatioii

By ALFRED ^ALLENSTEI\

ALTHOUGH America has turned out a. vast niinTbcL- of

.
compbsers, nearly all of them were products of \

their own inclination, and rfisourcefuhies.s,; for t

try ha.s. deypted; mPre effort tp ;musical education .and

appi-eeiatipn: thari. to encouraging w^
cially creatprs: of more serious 'wor^^ ,.

The .training.ifif singers has been, oh -an lextensive scale,

with ,the result that the United States is . ahead of air.

co.untries in the; number' o2 eminent vocalists, but the

develophieht of composers has been neglected by cohi-

parison. / / rv .

.- '[\\'

The response I receive.-frbm my own radio broadcasts
indicates that America has the greatest potential audi-
ence in the world for the aippreciation of good music.

;
The worship of foreign works has been due principally io
the dearth of operatic type music originating hcve.- .

Now
that .Eurppcain output Of music is on tjie wane, 'W.e' must
lb()k;:hppefuDy. tb our p\yn talent fpr cbinposilions to fill

the demand.' '

. :
' V'- .

. \ j

M USIC is ah integral part of the spell of the circus, the

late John Rihgling .used to say. As proof that he

meant it, the Ringling Br os -Barn urn & Bailey outfit has

carried the most famous of all circus bands for. some, two
decades. It's led; by Merle Evans, w.ho i.s equally adept at

conducting for the acts under the big top or giving daily;

concerts on the green at the circus" winter quarters in ISaira- ;

sota, Fla. .' '
• :-;" ^ ;

Not much music has been written for. or of, the circus.

; John Ringling felt that; this neglect by coinposers was an

oversight—that the merry outdoor, show world, .taking .in

also the carnivals, fairs, and amusement parks, besides being

extensive users pf miisic, provided colorful atmosphere fPr

the inspiration bf cpmposers, ; ,

Writing Songs for Film

By RALPH RAINGER ^.\^X>'pJ

P''-'- : r'-
'

V-
' Holly wood, July 30.

{

Fifty; ideas fpr. a sbng iire rejected foi- every one that

finds its way into a motion picture---in; spite of the fact

that the ideas are furnished by the ;
situations and dialogue in

.^^Spn^gs^are written and rewritten after auditions to the di-

rector, siiperv'isOr and company heads, -; Clianges . are made

and whole song[s rejected after days of. work before finally

an.acceptable composition finds its plac'e;in;tl^^ ;;

Generally five or six songs, are .used in a musical picture

and if one of these turns into a; hit, lucky indeed are its

creatorsi It is'qilite true; that wbrldiig in film sludios,;pn a

salary, the writers have :an immediatei measure, of reward

for their: efiforts; ;
But, when, subsequently these songs are

,

, added .to the repertoire of the nation, additional cpmpensa-

:

tion should; accrue to the creators. After all. the .establish-

ments using the music did not lift even a little finger to make
that music possible. • . .- . .

The' isame set of principles holds for the writers' pf a light

opera or 'musical comedy. . If it were not for ASCAP, ':

writer's livelihood would last.prtly a.s loiig. as he was actively

engaged in writing fbr a salary. All ; ti\e yea.r.s of :his accu-

• mutated wPrk, continuously performed for somebody else's

.prbfit. Would not net him a penny;

By JOHN ROY
Af^naf^ing Dirciclor,; Raiiibpw Rooiiiv New York

THE WHIM pf the sunper club patronage is fickle.

Yesterday it \vas the Big Apple. Today it is the Vien-
nese Waltz, the Conga and the Rhumba. ;S,urely, in .their

.

.' percentage paynients lb songwriters^ ASCAP must- i-ecr,

.

pgnize this trend better than do .we. ; One must keep his

ears attuned to the dahce floor; to know.

We, in the RainboAV Room, frankly cbnfess that we do
;

.. not know. . We have .tried swing. bands, sweet bands, and.

;

some - "arf ain' arf." : Our elder patrons object to loud ;

. miwic; with it5! cpn.sequent laryngitis,;dunng .theit dinner.
" Our youngsters object to the "sweet" type aS having no

- ;life.;;;: -'.;';
,

, : ;
;;

;;

. But there is 'a fallacy in classifying all bands 'into

either the "hot" or' •'sweet"; class. There is a medium.
A band may. be; lively ;vi'ithout being over-arranged;
without being loud, and-; Without needing 'an •insecticide •

.; tb curb its trumpets. Neither . need a "sweet'.' band wal-
..

lovv through, stock arrangements; : They need hot com-
;

" p|letely "bury the. tune,"; ; .
.';

Just give; us a clean cut leader with personality,.;
a'

; band of good musical ability and willing to take direc-
tion, and wb will get albng as we have been doing, while

.

'

the dive-bombers have annihilated most, of the rest of us./

Frank Stanton's Widow
In Tribute to ASCAP

. Atlanta, July 30.

QVE of the most .ardent b-opsters of ASCAP lives in Atlanta.

She's Mrs. .;Franfc L, ' Stanton, Sr;, widow pf Dixieland'a

famous rhymester. Regularly,; jvirs, Stanton, who ii an inva-

;iid^ receives from ASCAP a substantial check;Which enables

her to maintain , her hiom.e- atid spend . heir declining days ih

economic, security.

The two Stantoh ppemis, 'lytighty Lak A Rose' and 'Just

A-Wearyin' for You,'- which have become American classics,

were wxitteii arid set tp music long before ASCAP came into

The music for 'Just A-Wearyiii' for Vou,' written and dedi-

cated tp Mts.
.
Stanton, Was written by Carrib Jacobs-Bond.

Stahtoii's peeuhiary gains from these two .songs were prao;-

tically nil, although both must be included in any list of

American- 'classics.'

'I tried repeatedly to get him tb take some sort of action

to get What, was coming to;him' out of the sale of his songs,

.

but .he
.
was . top intent pn

. his newspaper wprk and .rhyming
to .be bpthered dibout such things,'. Mrs> Stanton said. It was
not until after Mr. Stanton died in 1927 that I even heard of

the American Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers.

It was a lucky day for me when my case came to their aitten-

tion and it has proved to be a 'lifesaver' for me. '

;

. 'At Christmas time in 1929 I received a check from ASCAP
and have been recieivihg one regularly every three months

—

and the ones I receive now are considerably larger than those

I received at first, : These checks have enabled me to keep
my home.^
'Although I have never had; the Vpleasure ' of ; meeting Mr,

Gehe Buck,.! consider him one of my best friends as I feel

that he, fnpre thah:anypne' el-se, :is responsible fpr the rccog- ;

nition of Mrv Stanton's- cont^^ibu.tion to A His
interest in me has proved that : he, and the organization he
represents, haye a humanitarian and .profound feeling for

]

their own people and their , kin.' :

; Atop Mrs. Stanton's dresser where she can see it; from
her bed, where she is now forced, to spend most of her time,

is a James Montgomery Flagg pic^^ Gene Buck, auto-
graphied to her by Buck. Thi.s is' one of Mrs. Stanton's prized

;

possessapnS and she displiays it with loving pride to' her visits

prs. .....;";

Several years ago when an- anti-ASCAP. bill was intro-;

duced in the Georgia Assembly, Mrs; Stanton toojc an active
part, frohx her sickroom, in bringing about its defeat. She
wrote letters to music lovers and rallied the aid of'

newspaper friends, wlio joined her ih .the fight to defeat the
• proposed legislation. Backers ' of the measure, sensing that
it was doomed tp defeat; never had the nerve to bring it out
ph the floor of the; assembly.

First ASCAP Licensees

By iVIARY E. BROOKS, Ac<>ounting Dept.

Jle.<»taurant3-r-. . .

.

; CHurchlH'fl, New - York .fMLv. ; , ;..V.-. ......

.

. ' Pector'a, .New- TTork City : . . ;..

Toklo, New Yorlt C lt> ; .

Mpl'fon Picture Thcat.re.s,-
.

~:

Clarcmont Th'eaU'e, N.ftw .Yiji-kflly. ..

Hofelfl— . . :

Marjborough Hotel, .New .yui k Ciiy. . ,

: Danoe-Halls— . •
'.

i- .

. Broadway Dancii.HaUi- -Nuiv Jorii C\ly.
Radio— .

.V'-.' •
.

.. EarleC!. Anthony, live,'..sUliphK Fl, I.o.» Angeles,' Calif .".Feb;
.VaudovlUe— .

.
-. .

.

'
^

'

.

- V. T". -Probtor's .-rhdatTes,'. Nijw York City . , . , . .:;

Ice i.SkatlhB Rinks.--'; : ;
..'

. ; ;.:';;• .;

.

Iceland, Ihr., ..'.\"e-yv' -york City . . . . . , ;, : ; . i
:',

.

Amusement Parks •'•
, :

'.. .Steeplechase Park^ Coney' (aland;.. . . . . . , .V.v. .

.

Car.rou.iels-^ . . . : .-.

'

- ' SleepVecha.se 'C'ori-ousel,- .H'on'»y. Island. . .'. .'.
i .;. .

;

. 'fiicpo.sltlon -Park.'.^'.'..

Bronx Exp;osltlonvPafk, Bi-iin-V. .' ' Yo'rk; . ....
Roller Skitlne: Rlrikfl—.

; Hupts. Point Jioller Rink, .Ncv/. T.ork.

.

Steamships :. . '.,; ..'; '

, Mcrchniit ft MInera Ti-ajfs.C'o.,' .\<!W York: City,.*
Race Tracks—

Westchester Raclntr Association, Ucliiionti P. 1...

Swlmrnlnp Pools— .

'

. . \. ;

Van Cortlaridt Swlnuiilns'.lVwl. N'c^v York City.. .

Circus—
.: Ringling Br.oa.-Barnunv. Hr H-sUiy,-. • Vdrlf. Clly.

Bcaehcs-r .
-

.,

.Hollywood Beach, .r.ak9 noiil.oiiI{6ma, T>, I.

Auditoriums— , . .

'

• . Madison: Square Garden, New Yof-k Cily.-...v....i^

Sound Trucks— •; . ^ .; .
'

>,„
; Entieraon Drug, Co. (souh.l .li'u'^Jt.t, Nnv York City.

Fttlrs-^ ':- . - •

Century otVrflsr.ew, Clur.
,

;. I:!..',;.

Trains— ' \ „.".

Atlantic Coast Une (FKoMn. fiprcljilV. . , ...
.

. .

.

, Wired Mu.slc

Private Resl<ieTi(:>fts--'' --
.

'

/AVi'red MOs.iu,. Ill'-:, iN!^y/. ;V-))» :f"!'>;'

Conrimerclnl - .
' \ „ ,

Miizak Coi-p., Ncjv V'ji i«-~'.i'y....... ;.•;•.•'••. r'"-'» ••••April », warn

....Oct. 1, ion

....Octi J, 19U

.-; . .Oct. ii i.ou

...Apr. 1, 191T

....Oct. 1, m.i

....Oct. 14. lOU

.
'11)33

.i.M'ay:.l,-l!)28..

..Apr. j, I'OIT
'

...Mriy 17, IftIT

;:,.J.uly IS, 1018

..July 8, 1.913

;vMar.:2p,. ma^'

v.Jan, 1027

,, Sept.; 3^1(129

..June 1. .102.9

,;juiie 'l-,r;2T

,;juiy , 1. J 029

,,June 1, .1029

^ April.;5^1 934

,i/.<.V'.May.27,"l0'55

Jflin. 1, 1930

;>/..i..July 22, lO^S-

II I iiiiiiiii > •tipiir'a
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HARRY AKST
Dinah

HAROLD ARLEN
Stormy Weather

ABEL BAER
I Ain't Got Nbbody

LOUIS ALTER
Manhattan Serenade

HARRY ARMSTROMG
Siueet Adeline

IREV. GEORGE BENNARDl
The Old Rugged Cross

MAXWELL ANDERSON
Knickerbocker Holiday

GENE AUSTIN
How Come YoiL Do^
Me Like You Do

ROBERT
RUSSELL BENNETT
Held Your Horses
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CUY BOLAND
Stop Beatin' Round
the Mulberry Bush

9FREDERICK V. BOWER!
Because

[ROBERT HOOQ BOWERSi
East Is West

GENA BRANSCOMBE
Pilgrirns of Destiny

NACIO HERB BROWN
Singin' in the Rain

ALFRED BRYAN
Peg o' My Heart

JOHNNY BURKE
The Beat o' My Heart

R. H. BURNSIDE
It's Nice to Have,

d Sweetheart .

ABRAM CHASINS

Rush Hour in

\Hong Kong

ZEZ CONFREY
Kitten on the Keys

XAVIER CUGAT
Night Must Fall

BENNY DAVIS
Margie

TOP SONG WRITERS!



v

S6 Wednesday, July 3li 1940

MORT DIXON

! That Old Gang of Mind

' CLARA EDWARDS
With the Wind and

the Rain in Your Hair

GERALDINE FARRAR
Dear Hovieland.

FRED FISHER
DardanelU

VERNON DUKE
April in Paris

RAYEGAN
Japanese Sandrnan

DOROTHY FIELDS

1 Can't Give You
Anything But Love

OSCAR FOX
Hilts of Home

SONG WRITERS

!

V
FERDINAND DUNKLEY

O' Come All

Ye Faithful

SAMMY FAIN

Thai Old Feeling

TED FIORITO
LaugTl, Clown. Laugh

ARTHUR FREED
Singin' in the Rain
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BURTON LANE
Tbny*s Wife

OSCAR LEVANT
Lady Play

Mandolin

WILLIAM LE BARON
On Miami Shore

HAROLD LEVEY
Good Bye—Good Bye

EDDIE LEONARD
Ida, Sweet

as Apple Cider

MISCHA LEVITZKl

Valse Tzigane

AL LEWIS
No! No!

A Thousand Times No
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Wednesday; Jiily 31> mo

i^b-Radio Music

THAT music 'actually has chjfjjms to sooth the salvage
^brieaisjt ,1s

;
partially proven by the fact that truck

operatbrs^jii'e npW providm "riidip jristaUations for their
drivers, ^According to General iviptors oilicials;: recent
tests have prpv-en that the auto radio, instead of . being a
handicap, is cohducivie to safe drivings the
ipriger trips;'', Miisic relieves the; itionolpny pf long drives

^and'.alsb -^prcpirents/sle^

About 6,d()^tPW^ arie .n6w .radT6i'€quipjped,^ a
tomer surveys indicate that; ampng people haying radios
in their/pld car's, over' 96% wanted selis installed in their
.hekt:-cars. t-.'.

'

J--'"-''

MEN of- science at last -got aroimd .to investigating ,lhe-

ppwei : pit -mUsjc to: cure piiysic;al. and 'ttieiVt^^^^

Yeady reppm; aijre beinj; iviade
. which littl^: short of

astouhdingi iunbellevsble ro No longer heed we clamjp..

. down -on .t^is subject, ispeflk i h \v h ispeVs behind closed doors, ;

bbcaiise sciet>ce;. h^ IV^ariy ..very excellent articles .

have been, wi'ltten,
,
books!

,
.iec!.iires; There isn't rpoxrt here

except to liiehtiPn the li^'ct ; that they • exist. Interested'

readers can' -^iscpver the vh the writers and, the books
by making ^n<auiry-
My . intere;st .

wais fi^^

the Navajo Indiiahs: before (he Gi"eat War; I saw. with .my
own eyes curis made Ayith .music, 1. was pr<»sent a^t the Hopi
Snake Dahce performed to bring .rain> and I saw jit rain!' ,.

When the' wa^ was. oyer and we. returned to civil life, .1 was
much aUractt!d:;by ;the^^w Wall aiid cithers
in: pur Insane, asyluins. Scores. ciF ..patients were started ; oh
thp road to .recbveryi put., back into u aihd
s6me:\were:: cured )iS: if by^^ a^ thrpugh the scieh^'

tific use of music.-. •
'

; ^ •.

; My 'atteh^^^ -was 'then di.reotc^ here
aga in,

.
I; fbUhd-. much to ' be ) ^f)rhed .

.
r One

;
seiehtist told • m.e.

;

that a ce'rtjiin Indiah -rain- 's^ produced three' days of
rain/out.df a'PjerfecU^^ clear .'•ky. M^ been

'

scienjtiiicallijr recorded, hot' sfmpie, sentimentaj* .iomfoolerly—
no,

. but truly accriedited woirk, of vKciehtifts, - Npw it can be
told.

. It..IS 'true. Music, hath charms to cure the, savage,
breast^ — ..\.\:iy..' '''<.

The youth, of today ^^re. ieoin.? .to crack' the atom,, unlock
the secrets jpf nature. We shall " learn that . music is ohe of

:

the. greatest, if hot .THE greatest power' In our Univera^, that:.;

MAN'is piart of it all, and is eflecicd: by , v.ibratibn as by no
other thihg.; ,

•
; >.../ '/'

.

.What is music, anywiay, . it .i? founded oh the laWs. of Sound
Sound; in -turn is founded on the laws; of yibratiph is the in-

finite laW of the .Cosmos itselfl: ;the key-^npte of . it

. A • SCAP can read ily pride itself upon its liberal membersh Ip,

ill its own emancipation policy which has fostered music

from the SocietyVincejption. Every race and every

presses its soul musically through its membership.^ "

We might well .be proud of W. C.

Handy, whose ^^l^^s ^ire a native hegro

folk expression, and Of lirvihg Berlin,

whosie patriotic fervori is as true iand re--

vealing ;
* that pf the descendants of

our. .first'settiers, •;;
;

SUch Negroes as Dukei Ellington, Cab;

CaUbvi/ay and Handy are deflniteiy lead-

ers of their race. Likewise their com-

pos it ibni such as -"Sophisticated

_ Lady," "Mihiiie the Mobch'erv and "St.

. L^s "Allies,': heroine: ;
imppWant;iohtrib^;ioii^ tp. Aroenct(rv.

'

the^e any discrimination agaihst>a good o)* J^^h

soiig; the minor cadences of ' a JeWish melody, orthodoxy

S religious, music,- the lazy rhythms /Of ^)ur Pan.Amer^c^

neiglitors br lHe "hpt" im^^^

Music At Roices

By MkE <:a§alie;

MUSIC is US m«ch tt part -the ^htertainment as. the.

running «t the horses at Empire City Race Trkck

on Soturdays and holidaysV the days when the band <ipe.s

its feluff at the track; The mi\sic h^Ips the winners to

celebrate,, helps the losers tp fprget, and gives plcaKure

•..to'.thie-idsO'^rans,, \- y ^ - \ V
.

. Oldel" folks,' who are racing minded, preffer the op>

ereitas. Vbiihger turf enthusiasts request hot musiip. The
heavy-bcttihg regulars appreciate the harmony of a lliilr

laby to relifix their strained einatibnA Pless Aineri-

is.» big; fnv<)rite with- all Empire <!ity ,fan!5;,hSahy. in

the .stands \yoVild ratheir heiar this patriotic piece than try

to beat- iirit)-lo-i .shot. •
;

'
r:'.--

Itt Mem

By JllDGE LE6pOIAI PRINCE
iF^>uhder end Confluctnr cf -the ''New York. City

A.inaleur Symi^hony prchestra"

SmnJB ASCAP Statistics

By GEORGE HOFFMAN, Cottiplroller, ASCAP

SOME :i 1 years a?o my pon, then a boy of, 13 expregsedy the

wish to play ensemble music- He had talctit but when ;

looking for an orchestri/wc found nothing open for him and

so ^w^^ecided tb form bur oviri orchestraC -It was; surprising
,

how hiaby youngsters ioioed:ii^^^^^

erbup for my apartment and a rehearsal. haU had.to be found.
.

Thus: began;; . ; orgiihization ?Which has survived in .Spite Of /

maiiy hardships. . - :
'- .

'''.-'
[

.. .-.^j- , . .

' '

To me an orchestra of amateurs represents an icjeal out-

let for the youth In ai Dembcracy;. In oui: present-day labor

selupv;therc .is^. VRk amount of leisure. :JBoys}and g^rls rrmai

find their leiSurb-tim€>ifit:tiyiUCSi ; , -
'

'

;

. While it is important that bur ^tiyic comniunities should

,

erijoy the cultural advantages, bf hearing .professional sym>

phony orchesiras, it .is -evbn more iihportant that thc£e,:,m.UT

' nicipal groups prbvide .their citizens with facilities for makirigi

musiivthemseivies; In my opinion there is no finer means bf
; :

building charaeter than participating persphally great jiu-,

••-sic. . Ensemble piaj^iog brings .with ;it discipline: in. accuracy, v
.-' precision arid giroup -Cooperatibn,' that ca

in any other fibid;oi pleasurable endeiayor. : ;.

An arnateur. prchesira gives these' yoiing peoplei who. are
,

about, to ; be our. voting .citizens, A chance to hscome.,

qUainted with the philbsbphies of poets and musicians; These

speak a universal lariguage. .
They preach The Gpldbn, Rule.

Through, this, parent oirganizatipn othier amateur brchiJstras .
^

hayb arisen in this cit^ ahd othier States^ Many a boy and

girl who started .With, us received a chance, thus for a public

'^y- dignified; debut which eyentually led ta. engagements with

THE membership rolls of ASCAP coritaiini .J ;i09; authors and
composerissand .137; pub] ishers^ the naiiies pf.

many decfiMed. members whose esta^^^^^ in the annual ^

distributibn 4if the .iSdcietyV income,- :

. Currently - there yare : 33,272 ; uSers .
of

,cppyrighted music . for public' perfprmr
aince

.
fpr^

; profit sbryiced ; by ASCAP
thrbugih .ihiE New York office and 31 dis-

trict pfTices in .the. United States. .

put of every dollar' received ; by the ,

.
Society in fieeS, ; apprpxiihately 20% ' is

Used, for Operating expense^ making ap-?

proxirnately- 80% . of; the grbss annual in-

cpme ..ay ailable for distribution . to mem-
I bei:s and foreign affiliates of the Society.;:

. Receipts -t^rid .'disbursemen'.s are ibarefully supervlsedj -all

payrnchts being' examined by 'a fihance;' committee, consist-
ing of several members of the board; of directors^ Certified
public acGOuhtants and ASCAP's own aiiditing department
regularly balance the; home office books and IhOse of every
field, repritisentative.

professional orchestrais .-of national repute. The membet"s are

hot paid. in nipney. •. But the joy Of dPing is its; own reward,

and freedom to dp mikes the doing doubly pleas.urable. ' •

;., ;•;/% i .ROSAMOND JOTVSOIS^^^

iU ;BpSE; HEYWARD hiis passed cii. But hcMwiil never"

pass Oi't of the hearts pf His feUbw ;ASGAP- members

a:n<i-^ll othei's who; knew; him. '.
.

'
'

Admired, honored; loved and respected by everyone who

came in contact with .him, Heyward^ personal life wa.s; no'

lt;5.« an inspiration than his.-valried ach.ieyenrient.s: .His; .long

battle against physicai odds softened jr»5tead ;.oI embitterttr

.^'^James I^ussell Lowell once asked; "When y,V}ll poets ienrn

that- a grass hl.aide of their own raising is worth -a

load of fflowers frbni ' their; heighbdr's garden?"' Du Bose.

.

Heyward-s crieative geniu;s..knew;;hb necessity, to bprrpw ;frorn

;others' biirrows;.. His. poemis, his: song.; .hi..^ :^play.s,. and his

/nb.vefsr were air.distinctly; cpl.b^ warmth;, his.

.^independent.' thinking and origin'aiity/^

Born arid: etitieated in Charlestpn, Heyward founded the.

: Poetry Society of South Carolina .and his first book, "CaEHolina
.

' CbahsbnsA written irt^ collaboration ,with. Hst;y€y: A ll^n,
.

breathes his deep allection.ior his native. South. :

' A .sympathetic i'mderstahdihg pf the prob

the whimsicalities^ the foibles.ahd' virtues of the. Negro rsit^^^

have made "Mamba's .Daughter^", (in which I .played La.wyer

Fraiiier ) ahd ''torgy'' .(in which I ;w.as Rev.;Quintui5 Whaley)

the most,blitstanding of Heyward's inoyelS, In the dramati-

zatiori.^ bf both' these; books, the ^author i collaborated with

pbrbthy Heyw^rdj his beloved and talented, w ife,>who, ^^^^^

their- daughter. ' Jenifei",- survives .
him.; ...

..
"

';

But mos.t,;fambiis bt airthe. great-hearted' fiouth.iprn.er'sfme

; works- i?. his opera, "P.orgy: and' 'Bess," set tp;music by another

of ASCAP'.t mp.^t gitled members, who has also io.iu'neytil

;to .the G reat ..Beyond—George Gershwin. Rarely in the his-
.

tory of the theatre have words, and music found a h^p)er:

;assoCjatit;n!-
' v- ; ;. . ....;' ' v

iSlu sife^^^ Public ScMols

Ovfeir Big

At ParamduM Theatf

By GEORGE GARttAN

By R0^^:BT WEITl^
MHiia^infi;; Dire^'ior* New. Ybrk Paramoiinl Thealre

S

In l^levisioHf Suys Dr. Gctdsmith

MUSIC irt' tejeyisiph wi| i piiay a role, different from.' the
one it plays irt" radio; broadcsisiU!,; according^^^ Al-

fred. N. '.GPldsmith,: consulting engiheec; ip radio, iand mptioh
pictures/ former vice-presidiEnt;\

of the Institute of Radio Engineers a^
Picture Engineers. ; ,

'

,

"Iri radio, the. bne sense of heairihg. is all-impbrtahtj while
in teieyisibn both eye and ear are atti'iHcted iand ;the ear will;

yield isUperibr. tights tb the eye," Dr. Goldsihi^^^^ biit;

"It; ihay,. therefore, be; assunied; that, a largier percentage'^pi!

Kb-called ; lighter; music will ;be;|n demand for ;telebast< and
that through this medium the need for eomposition of iess;

complicated Vihstrvimentation will arise.".

A'y -IT with a -beautiful song! And the New York Para-^

rhbunt gladly .keeps saying it with music -r-.sweet; ;hbt,.

swing, torch, old,- nitw. Songs have been of vital help in the

Success established by bur theatre at the Cross

Wprld during the pji.st five years.. At that tinie we inaUgu-,

rated oiir highly; siicciessful policy of .2 for 1 shbws;:-screen

attractions and leading .bands supported, by stellar' in-person

.attractions. '

.We have catered to audiences which are sbng-Cpnscious.

They.like music. . More . than that, thby like to
.
singi We

khOw this from the success cf Don Baker' at; the PaTamount-
-:orgari. console.:: for.; fi been playing' thb

leading song hits and we've found that most Of pur patrons
.

no only. know, the tune: hits of the day, hut are familiar .with

ithe'lyrics. '
.';.:';; ' V' .

. -During, the past. : five years, . I wpul4 hazard . ; a guess that

mbre than iS.OOO songs have i been played and suhg \ jn :
.

the

/paramount Theatre.- . Many, of the hatioh'S: mpst popular songs

were first, heard in bur theatre, And during, the .lifetime bf

the Parambunt* most, if not all;; of the leading singers of the

day ;haye. appeated-;th€re .jn :'.'' .;' •

;':. v ;;•> c •;.. FifllirAvenuie MerchaiU^^^

SINCE the leaching of music iri the public school .i ol Ihc

; United Sirftes . was started, experimehfally with the sip-

pointmcnls of Ml . Lo\veil Masbn in 1838 as -Director Pf. Miisit

in Hoston, the time, has been indeed marked by great accom^

plishrrieiits,: ..

So friuch so. that today, 102 years late^i, every town, village

and hamlet bbasts of its ovvn school bands, orchestra »nd

chorus.; ;Thoiisands. of such organizations are in existence,

throughout our. counti-y;^' .

^^^^ ^
^ •;.:; ;^

;
•

. From the firsti the object of teaching music has been to

make everybne.cjrisciOus of its beauty, to understand it, and

to enjoy -it as part/of their liveSi. .
And, as I have noted

through my wpvk as. Director -of -Music for the Board -of Edu-

c^ilibh. New York City, great strides have been made:

Much has been done both vocally nhd iristrumentally for

^the ^ talehled pupils. Graduates ' Of . our high schools are

rapidly taking -their place in the leading musical organiza.

tiohs of this cbuntry. New York City is repiresented in every

major .symphony . orchestra of
.
the United ; States with t\yo

exceptions.. Our leading radio stations are manned by high

school gi'adiialVs;';dance orchestras and^wotion pictiire^ the-

atre; musical groups are the pirpduct pf musical Amen.ca.
• No longer is: it necessary tp depend on foreign countries

to, supply the /leniarfd as' it :was once .. fpr instrumental

virtiiosi. Every high School iiji the cpuntry has ite .own A
. Capella choru.s and hiiany cities ar.e-fbrming a special group

known- as the At I -City Chorus. .America is icadirig^^t^

today in chorus singing.'
'

. Much as the former culture of Europe will be missed, we
: have hb heid tb feai that America will hot only prestrve

; the; traditipn' olthe. Old Woild* but- will build largely towJ.rd

cullure foe surpassing'; the' eld, ^

:j;{^r;;"(>r^iv^thM

Musiciil Movies.

By DARRYL F. ZANUCK;

,
:

;';
..

...
.

• Hollywood, July 30. ^

[ANY times the . death knell has been .sounded pvet' :

screen" musicals, but ;scre(en :m wiJ] never die.

ITierb: may;^ a^^ past, be periods where the public taste

becohiess; jaded throiifih over-empha'sis in th'iB production of;

this type, bf fllm. BCit that happens; xyheneyer .any ohe fprm

Pf entertaiiunent he?pmes a .cycle.'
;
There can be too rhuCh

comedy, to.O hiuch melodriima or . tbo much of music y .

Tlie present st^te of tb^ puhlic rnihd is favorable toward

ficreeh irusicals. J^ebple need a reaction fronj the heavy—
cf glbbhjy world events. MiiSic is the tprtic.

;

TOO many people have overlooked the fact that .music

today piays ah important partJn big business. And by
thist I'm hot refeiTing to the influence ; of music as a .sales

factor via radio; It's influence here has not been pveribbkedv
except by the radio chains themselves oh the sundry occasion-

; when -it' suited their': purpbse^v V '

• v -;

; ; What I :am .referring -.to is. the -in flufence, .as a salies factor,

that music actually exerts ih/the .selling of tnerchandi>e.. ;

: FaShipn shows are one of the. higgest individual assets bf'

any organization; in,; the clothing b'-isi'^^^s, and music does
more" to break, down . sales . resistance at .fashion shovvs .than:

the mb..^t glamorous' mbdel'. in a group .Of rivale buyers< ..

.
' iSbt only is it' an important factor : in . bre^^

resistance,; but its inflnence in serving .as a backgrpund..ior ;

• hew designs ,is'-tremervlOus,.- :';-- :

. .
John- Wanamakery; and many

have. Used; music to draw custbniers by, presenting iafternpon

organ- cpncerts and vocal prpgtart^ le^iding artists.

rwi OTAL ASCAP membership .now stands at : J.246* which

X .includes. 1 ,10!) : composefs-a'ufhors; and ; 137.; publishers.

Thi.s- compares with 246 .ccmpbsers-authbrs and 33.publi.«hers

;,ih January, 1923,: whbh the Spciety ..began; cpllecting mont y

.Irbni'Tadio .stations,'' , .t.;. .
.•.' •

'".

' ;
' ',..;;

To- be; eligible ,.ior ;-mem a 'Writer must have n>'f

published Works, vvhich lnre, be
to; his credit;,. He alsp /mu^^^^ activity as .«)

: writer;or cpmpo&&.r-.
. .J-';-(.' -

' '
] : .:. :

'.

'
'.j

; ;; Publishers, to gain- h^embership, must: be ' b"Si"*'^?

least a y ear^ have a catalog that, is being publicly pe'^fo/''^'^,';";

for profit,: and show, bvidence of the permanency pf bi.'.. ftrm-'

: Ih' ifl38, copyriehted music works humb.eretl; 3''>^^!^"
:

-

this huniberi 52,758 were published
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WRITERS' RIGHTS
(Continued from pag(e;>4p)

ivening; dh average radio statioii bh tuU time wiU xise more
han 200 different titleis a day, and a, night club; cabaret or

'

health will use on the ayeragei not less than 40 to net more
han 100 different titles in.the cpurse of; ia progratn.

. Well-balanced, diveirsifled and : entertaining programs ac-

ceptable to the, pubUccisnnbt be built ^within thie catalog or

I repertoire oi a:'$ingle copyright owner, Very often on a ipro-:

I ^rairn ot '100 cpmpositipns different copy-

^ right owners conceiined, ' -

H ; Serves Both Sides

I^^Sp, in ldl4 ASGAP was- formed as ii voiiintary, unincjbripo-
"
ated,. non-profit association with twP Pbjecti^^ jn mihd:;

I, <1): To create a central, cohyenient source at which laxV^^

[abiding; entrepeneurs of
,
pablic entertainment might secure:

|legal licenses to use- cppyrighted musical comppsiiiohs; .
arid

;

,

ii
' (2) To estaibiish an instrumentality^v^

filed and la\yful manner prptect and safeguard the legal rights

|o£'music creatprSj assure thein a reasonable return from their

rvaluable. rights, ertcourag^^ stimuliate them tp the further-,

illirbductioh bif the" material.essential tP. the cpntiri siiQcessr:

:

iii{ttil qpnduct of
.

pubjic^m them
it'kai^inst indigent: ol(i;.a^e. v , K '.^ ".V'. ^•

i!f;-' !Despite the benefits ^md advantages, of- such; ah arrange-

ment, there was opposition ;to it from the start.; This,opposi-'

tion.came,; natu^cal.ly, from operators of theatres;;hoteIs, dance,

halls, and; other places where music was an important, part

of the business. Arid the only: bafsis. for theif pppositipn ^yas

the. fact thMt -they didn't want :to :pa'y for. something which

they, had beeri; getting for notiiiri

been taking it illegally.../
'

.
':;:. ?.

. In otlier wordSi this antirASG^P elfemeM wage, a

battlie for the right to ciontinue itealingl ; /
:EconoimyV.ot.ASCA^^'• '^

Granted now that there can. he no 4riatrel wii^

right law and the right of cpmpbsers and .pujolis^^ collect

rpyalties, thiiere^underr the next question is hPw this nrtay be

dpnei iri the best: interest^ of botli sides)
.

If there were rip ASGAP and niusic users had to deal with

ihbusands of iridlviduail writers; and publishers, the expenses

to the: rin^sic. users in riiegotiating these separate licenses

would be rimany times what they noW pay for their ASCAP
liceri^e. In addition, lack of uriiforrnity in the dierijahds of ;

differient qopyright owners would reisulViin chaos as well as

^d;ded:'bo$t.' ' ::•.'!..•../;:,:; '':'y> .^'^
-'i-

.'.

-. :ori top |pf this, the comppsers arid publishers would hav^

to charge a great deal rribre for music so that they. too, could

mieet the additional cPsts . of separate licenses, pblicirtg the

couLntiy to detect infririgepierits, and paying for the inevitable

maze of litigation. ':.-.:^:/'.':

. :Ha.irassin£ ASCAP
^

favorite method of harassing ASCAP, in an effort tP

evade paying tiie music license fee,; is to sponsor Ihlmical leg-

jslation. This has been tried
,
by movie theatric <)wners. iirid

radio broadcasters in almost every state in the Union.

I In court actions, for 25 years, ASCAP has won every im-

pprtant suit cpriteridlrig the principle that copyright music

used for profit should be paid for," ;t^^ no longer is any
question about that right. But the movie theatre men and
brpdcasters have ippnspred :bi^ to

:
prevent the composer

frorn exercisirig his rights! .

Most of these attempts, however, have failed because the

law and facts Were too clear to allow of moire than one inter-

pretation. In Michigan, for: instance; when Governor Frank
Murphy vetoed, an anti-ASCAP bill about three years ago,

he quoted the opinicn of his attprriey-gerieral, reading in part:

"We have made a careful study of this act, arid of the law
L applicable thereto, and are of the opinion that the act is

I
clearly invalid because, it is ari Unconstitutional attenipt to

destroy the exclusive fight of bopyright owners, guaranteed
to them by the United States coristltutloh and the Federal,

Copyright Law.
"The exblusive rights : conferred .

upon copyrigM^^ holders,

under the aict of Congress above referred to cannot consti-

tutionally be impaired or taken away by the states. .

"We are of the bpinipn that Senate Enrolled Act No; 125

seeks by unreasonable and .oppressive me.asiires, having no
relation to the public welfare or necessity, to impaif the
ability of copyrighted owners to exercise their' rights through
membership in a Society of such nature; tiiat since copyright
owners can only effectively enforce their rights Under the
Federal copyright laws through membership in such an or-

gariizatlon, the- act thereby seriously impairs and interferes:

with the ability of copyright owneris to. exercise their copy-
rights at all..

\
^V-

"li might further be pointed out thtit, aside froni the ques-
tion of constitutionality, . the: prpviisions' above ' referred to

would put tiie State of Michigan into the business of llcenr'

sing and adriimlstrating copyrights."

The Pabllb Suffers

.;
Despite the clearness of the issue as shown in the fore-

going opinion, four state legislators: \yere robbled in such
force by the: brpadcasting: and movie theatre interests: that
ASCAP was forced to stop doing.businesg in those states. :

As a result, the people of Kianisas, Montana, North Dakota
and Washington are denied the privilege and:pleasure of hear-
ing mbst of the world's best music iiriless they get it jfrom
sources outside' their state!

This is a disregard pf public interest far more iflagrant than
the unsupportable cliaim. that an ASCAP music license costs

.

too much. It shows' the extreme: lengths .to which: powerful
amusement interests are wlliing to. go. in; their attempts to

escape payment of .the. fbya due composers and pub-
lishers.

>'':' ' :.\''"\'
;

^

^
"

.

And the irpnical part is that they spend thpiisahds of dol-

lars to get out of paying a few hundred. ..

; But ASCAP is continuing .its efforts iri the firrii -belief :that

justice will eventually prevail in all of these States and that

f the Society will be vindicated there a^^^

( else. ":".: :.;' ": '•.
'.."

First Big Court Victcry • :

One of the first impbr^rit tei^t suits inyolving^^^ri^ copy-
right infringenient : was the case brought; Jn. New York by.

Victor Herbert-agairist lShianiey's..cabaret. The cab-
aret, which had a $2 cpver charge,: had a vocalist ;whp sang

... the leading song from^' Herbert's operetta, ,;,''Sweet.iiiieaftSj'v

accbmpanled by iari' orchestra. /'The- op.eretta was then playing,

at the New Amsterdam Theatre.
. In declaring the -performance- at the cabaret ari infringe-

ment, Justice Holriies of the U, S. .Supreme Court said; ' :

"If the rights under the copyright are iriifririged pnly by a

performarice; where, riioriey is taken at the\doof, . they are

• .very imperfectly protected/': Perfprmanf.es riot different in

kind from those, of the defendants could be given that might

compete with arid even destroy the success of the monopoly

President
President Roosevel t can take credit for the newest

patriotic song to sweep the country, "IAm an American. ;

For it was after listening, to him address youths who

were soon ib assuriie the duties arid obligation^ of citi-

zerishlp that Paui.Cunriirighahi, It-a Schuster and Leonard

Whitcup wrote the tune. .•
^'^'-^ .';:

Mercer-Morris publishing cohipany has vbeen dbing a'

big: promotion . joh on :it. In co-operatibn with Gray

Gbrdon, buttbris; are being tlistributed to radio listehers,,

a truck will be sent to tour: the ^ cbrintry playing the

,

song, the Avrriters make a personal a

; in a . LbeW theatre to', sing it and' every ' avenue open to

plugging has- been; utilized. . : •: .
;

'

•' that the -law : intends the plnihtiffs to have. It -is enough to

say that there is rib need to construe the statute so narrowly. \.

The defehdants' performances are . not eleembsynary. ,
They

are part of a total for which the. public pays, arid the fact

that the price of the whole is: attributed to a particular .item ;

;Avhfch those present ' are- expect order, is. not •impbriant.'

: It:is trub that the music is riot the- sble object,; but neithei: is

;

the food, which probably cbiild be got cheaper. '

: ... ;
If

music did riot pay,; it .Would- be given up. if . it pays, it pays

:'-out of .the public's pocket ;^ Whether, it pays or not,: the pur-

:

pose of employ ing; it is profit, and that 15; enough." ..
. :

. ;

-:' '.. Theatre Suit Won
:
After the Herbert vs. Shiariley decision, while hotel men :.

, made some effort to work put an agreeriiierit with the Society, -

rii.otion picture theatre pwriers. refused: to concede that the
'. decisiori :was.' applicable ;ta Ihe .piayirig pfrcopyrighted mu.sic

; in their houses. They declared .that no direct adriilsslpn fee ,

.:was .^charged for;hi^aring t^^^ that the music was
iriciderital tO; the eritertairiment. It was, therefore, necessary:;

to test but the issiie. ; : . ^. }:

-•; : In; a suit - brought by Raymond " Hiibbell, - a member of the. :

:

Society, against the Royal Pastime Amusement Co^, motion
picture exhibitbr,; for the' playing cf Hubbell's .spng, "Poor
Butterfly," whidh, was a hit ..of .the then current New York ;

Hippbdrbrrie prpductipri, the.: case; was. decided in favor pf

;:Hubbeli, the cpiirt holdjri^^^

mption picture thea:tres. .'.,,;. :'' \:\-

Alth'pugh mariy movie exhibitoris preserited elaborate stage

: preseritations which often tbok as much as an hour br more .

. and were advertised as the -main attraction, they refused- tb

paiy , anything : to the music authors.; The. Motipn Picture Ex-

.

; hibitbrs. .League: of America Wbtight, suit in tlie name- of its :

nienibers, the :i'z;4.th :Street: & St; Nichbiasv A.museriienfc Co
:
iagainst the Sbciety to. restrain;;it -froni: cbniductirig .J^^

. tlons.bri the grourid'that the deferidants, were a niicribpoly in

;

restrjaint of trade. The court ruled in favor of ASCAP,
saying: '

: . ,. -. r - \ ^ '•':-.-"-
:

' " ;
.

".-. The fact that the music of :.the authprs who' are

members of the .association - is pppular arid -in demand pre-
sents just so. much more reason -why it should be p]i;btected-, ;

and its unauthorized . .

'

a.t, public entertainment given Jfor

profit prevented. ..Practically the
;
exhlbitprs bf moving pic-

'tlireis ;Seek "to :obta^in by 'irijuri the right 'tp publicly- per-

.

.SEbrm. copyrighted musical cbriiposilibns fPr profit, without a

consent of the holder of copyright arid:withbut cPmpenSatiori

:

-to him." . ;.:.-.:
, ]

'\ .':.[ \: .
.\ :

: Radio Brinfs New Protiiiemr^

With the developmerit cf broadcastirig there was a new iri-

vasion of the rights of the aulhprs. Radio took the most
• popiular musical bits of the; day. arid, by constant grinding
and repetition, killed them off. in a-: few months. . Besides

greatly shcrtenlng the life of a song, radio ruiried the sale's

, V of sheet music and phonograph recbrds, from: which the
'

authors, had previously derived the riiajor pairt of their royal- -

.iieS;. Yet the broadcasters" openly declared they would not

;

pay- fbr:. licenses from copyright, owners V ;:;-recognize the

right to collect ;ariy tax until the jaw. plainly states that such
.

:

. payment must be legally collected." : •;;

The challenge was accepted by the' Society and a suit •

brought in behalf of a member, M; Witmark &.Soris, ;again:st

Bamberger .& ;Cp;,:in the U. S. Di^^^^^ of. New Jersey,
• Judge -Lynch, in that case held radio broadcasting to be a

. public perfbrmance for profit, :, ;
.
- ^

.Notwithstanding the Witmark decisipn, broadcasters re-
- fused to respect thC; rights of authors^: In its camp
ASCAP, the National Association of Broadcasters,, through
the medium of its NAB Bulletin,' issue of Feb. 18, 1936,

mapped c-ut a . prbgrarii;. urging "litigation, iegislation, the
establishment ' of sin independent source of miislc supply,"

and varipus other steps to combat the assoclaitlon orgariized
.

for the protection, of . songwriters. -

Thus, by threats of numerous and :costly lawsuits, hostile :

: legislation and various campaigns: tP hara;ss, :.vex and annoy
. the Society, the broadcasters sought to obtain their own
terms frpm ASCAP. . It was the same :methPd: pursued 'by -

movie theatre owners.
In aidditipn to instituting separate, suits in State courts,

the NAB filed complaints against the Society with the Federal
Trade Commission and the. Departmerit of justice. Both of

.these gbvernirient agencies, after thbi:bugh lrivestlgatibri,- g
ASCAP a clean bill of health. . .

Congressional iBills Fail :

. Next a flopd of b in Congress to exempt
exhibitors, broadcasters and hotel owners from any liability

; in respect, of the public .perfofman^ musicai works -ifp

": pirbfit. . Extensive, and " exhaustive hearlrigs were held thereon

,

and all bills failed of passage, ' ' ' r :'y

:
In 1934, - threats were riiade by NAB officials that

. unless the;. Society -reriewed its existing licenses upon the

same terms and conditions, barirage of new iegislation, suits

and complaints would be launched; - When ASCAip . refused
.: to .subrriit tb this kind of approach, the brPadcastefs brbugh^^

' suit,
;
through one: of their

.
members,.- fpr dissblutlbn: bf : the;

Society.' This case, t^enrisylviania BrPadcastlng ' vs. BuckV i.v

; still peridirig in the:u,' S: District Court fPr. the Spu^^^^^

trict of New York, ' ...
v':-- \

. \

In this same- District Court,- a suit against, the Society was
started by: the Government. Alter 10 days of hearing, thie

Court suggested that.;both ' parties might stipulate as to tliie:

:

remaining facts and; an adjournment was taken sine die. This
:.;Stipulatibri 'has:npt yet. b^^^ the last dra£t:havirig
been subriiitted Noverinber i9,,1936. .

; Andrew W.; Bennett; who represerited.-the: Government in

the foregoing .case, arid 'w.ho, as agent for the Department of
Justice, made ari :e'xhaustive study of ASCAp; before the ca.'!e.

. was begun,-; left the Gbvbrrimerit iji 1936 ip accept a. retainer

: /frbm'.th'e^National Assbciatibri

Thereafter the activities: of .the ra'dlb' men- took a/newturn.
Unable to induce 'Congress to emasculate .arid . destroy the

: iCbpyright Act and .leave cr.eal;brsi . at; the; mercy of the- broad-
casting industry, . the: riadib .

interests' adopted a new and more
.sinister program. They, began tp gp-iritb the .Individual State?

. Wh^ri Mbritana went to court against the Society, the Chief
.. argument for, the State was made, npt by its Attorney-.
V General, or; State's Attorney, but by Alfred J. Schweppe, paid

tConlinUCd from page 4) :

htimerous affiliate.s and subsidiaries, These, he said, include

,8rtistR' bureaus, concert bureaus, lecture Ijureau.*:; ,ae6oTding

: qbmpanies; transcription companies, networks and mj>riagt:d

affiliate staiiorif. It also cphtrPls nume^^ slalions

by virtue of long terrii coritracts.

Ciia ins Foster Monopolies
_

''-All .. thc.'^e. aclivities,'' -said "tend to eliminate

compel ilipn and freeze plit independent concerns." He cilfd,

:as an jllustratlbri, that iridepcndent'broadcasters^^^^^

to "puixha.''e i^lcctricaj transcriptions' of ghp\ys ripw- p;n the
; chains from sub.«:idiari.es controlled by the chainis, which

;
jhpnopolizecl this, highly important field. ,

. ;

.; To; .continue the :quotatlons:' ;"Thie FCC grants a license;

:gratis to jadib statibrig^^^O

.be ope.raied in. Ihe p.ubiic
;
interest. The chain .cbnirbllf d

N.A.B, has now organized a $2,000,000 subsidiary . Broadcast:
Music, Inc. iBMl .). They have dpne this lor the rnnoivnccd
puvposfe of ui^iri^^^ that, music exclusively and ; barring ihe
ijiu.sic of i'the: 1;1P0 composers and authors .reprepenied: .ty-

: ASCAP, I consitVer this ari extremely dangerous ;prGcedent,

.

•-Barring men like George M, Cohan; arid women lilve Carrie
; jacbbs-Bpnd from the air Is definitely not in the public in-

;
ter.ost. Exclusively plugging .the music 6£; subsidized .song-

-

w'rilers and subsiclizcd Subsidiaries is definitely ; in' their own
iridividiinl ihteresl,. without regard for the FCC; or the: pub-

,

lie, or the rights of Pther sofigwriteirs. liC this diKcrimirialinn

is pei-m itted . there is; n Pthing to stop the chains . frorH: ''.

vilti-

malciy . s.waliowin'g.; up . .ihe : iriuslc' publishing: iiicJ.iislr:^. . it

.

would thereby exert.; an iirihealthy .cpritrbi pf .tremendous; inw
,

A^estnients. inyplved in allied; iiidustries-siic as motidri t)ic-

lures. the. theatres; :;dance, halls; hbtels, night: clubs and other
activilicg .tpo .mirnerouk to mention, which. depend: iri: -great

part-fbr mii.sic to safeguard liivetstriierits. :The right dictate ;

cpnciitions pn music over the air opens up the right tb dicjale:

;cbnditions coveriirig other form; bf. acti-yity. which:: makes iise

of : radib. The opporiunlty, for discriminatibri is: too pbyioits:.

to necessitate . deriunciatlbn; The p is clear and leli

owri stbry, If: the. -radio chains 'can compete miisic pub-
lishers arid bar them .: from tlic air, it can: cpiripele vith iti

own bustpriiers. by - setting up subsidiaries for the mimula
ture of al^- sbrts of. products. :; > .

-;

,"r ain rioi being an alarmist, but . I. see no difference te-
- tWie.en .organizing' a: -mijs publishing:.cpriripany aiid ;barri^
all other rnusic/publishirig offices from the .air, and organiz-
:ing:a cp.<!'nietic coriipariy and barring aU other, cp.<;nietic com»,

. pariies from the .-lir. I think, this whole tendency, to monop-
ply should be scoiched before it gains any further- hciidway.
Otherwise, I. can sec years of expensive iitigatiprii

"No newspaperv* continued Roosevelt "has ever dared to
j^ictate lb adyiertise^^^^^^ the radio chains do. ! Ppr example,
down iri Texsis on a certairi/sectibri of bne 'of the chain units
an ad.yertiser who only wants to use one station m.i>?l. %iy;
:time on at least five sljalions otit of seven, to get on that jpar-
ticular network. At the same time he Is harried from using
competing stations in the tpWri. .Their control of affiiiattd

.

stations has actually given them a strangle hold dri radio.

; "I feel that the five-year deal I have entbrjpd iiilo with
ASCAP, with its adjustmerit clauses covering business fiuctu-
atipns, is fair arid equitable arid indicates both a premise
and a promise for equitable renewals.

.

"If the chains were as fair in dealing with their; afliliates
as ASCAP if. in with dealing with its licensees, radio woul^

; surely be; operating .in; the public interest as intended .by tht
U. S, Government in grantirig therii gratis libcrises.''..

attprriey for the NAB. Schweppe also made the main Rrgii-
mentfbr the .State bf Washington in the -Society's: action thef4
in 1937 against the state's anti-ASCAP law; .arid in the IT. S.
Supreme Courts hearing of the appeal in this cas^e. which,
had beien disniissed by the Tacbma court for Isick of jujJsi
diction. v.. ; ;;-;: .: V v. :•

:'
- Threats Resnmed'.'' -

in 1939, the Society> contracts with the broadcaster?, which
e^wpire next December, came up for renewal. I*jegot)atioris
were bperied by, the radio men,- piarticularly Neville Miller,
president of the NAB, and the conferences also were attended
by representatives bf CBS, NBC and groups of ^affiliattd arid
non-affiliated independent broadcasters;. 'M^^^ the
other radip men were repeatedly asked to Jirepare a prbpoffd
new contract in a form that would .be agireeable to the broad-
casters, but none Was ever presented' to the Society. How-;

;
ever, as the negotiations progressed, the -brbadcasters ihreai-
ened that they would- revive the pending Government sxiit

-aridthat.4hey wo\ild form an organization of their own which
would ipublish music and enable theriri to. operate - without
licenses from the Society.

.

VFoilowing but their'threat, the radio men organized Broad-
cast Music, Inc., with capital stock subscribed to by many cf
the broadcastiers who have been requested tb make Mich
subi5cription by the NAB. This corporation is actively eri-;

gaged in obtaining contracts with songwriters arid has in the

,

P^'^Pf'rifitlph : an importa^^
..of hiusic which it has arinounced that it" Will license tp radio
stations.

: Strangely, although the broadcastiers have - cbm-;
plained of the blanket ; licenses issued by the . Society, the'
proposed ; Broadcast Music license is a blanket license.

; ,.

;
The. anti-ASCAP campaign was carried to heights of ab-

surdity last February wheri the; broadcasting and movie the-
atre intere.tls of Montana caused the . arrest in- Phoenix; Ariz.,
of.,Gene Buck, President of the Society, bh; charges bl V'C

' Jecting money -imder false pretenses" in connection With
ASGAP's collectiori of copyright lees. Althbugh the Govc.r-
nor bf Montana refused to issue extradition papers arid . the
.Arizona officifds slated tliey:WoUld'not hbnPr ahy ext radifion'
documents, the insult and huriiiliatiPn- had been; achieved.

.

The Society, has been able to. furnish a service to radic.
' inovies, djarice halls, etd, far cheaper than those tisers coxjld
possibly ii>rrii^sh.lhe:?ame.siprvlce .thems^^ This has, made
the ASGAP license a valuable asset bf each and every one 'cf

;
tliese;esta;blishmcrits., Many;'of^:t^^
the cbmppser? of lh(^ right oi!:collective b
'Pg them with being .a: mPriopply; . Vet in . the same breath
these very user.? .urge that' the Spciety does riot i-epi-tsent a
substantial portion. pf available music.

:
ASGAP does not purport to have all - the avaiiahle. mnfic

: in lis .repertoire.
.
It does, ! however,:..a5sert that it is the only

copperatix-e .agency through which cohiposers and aulhc-iS:

.

and; tjieil* publisher^ haye. been able effectively ; tb .prelect
.".the. right of -public performance for profit against W.ilfiil

piracy; ;Gertairt uters wish to have the: avaiiabi'iity bf this

.
repertoire bi music ;i or- their oyin private profit wi.thout.arjy

. payment •ft'hatsbever.. The only;: plSft for paiymerit ady-anctd

.

.by- the users .'is one under -Which payme'nt..;^vPV^l.d l^^^^VT^'^^^^^^

o'lly if and when' ii ijser were caught in the .act bi
.

piiiicy.

This, is What:tht vp. called ."per plec^^^^ system amounts 1c-.;
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SONG • AUTlIOn-COMPOSER
.

IsidewaHcs of New Ydrk.

.

^^:yi,iC.\V, Liiw\oKi::V,.B\^..\ .

>

Ijove JVIe arid the World Is Mine, . Daye Reed, liiacst R; Ball . ! . .

,

Dowrt Whore the Wurzburser
Flaws '

• • . ^ ; . . . . Vintiqjht P. Bryan, Hai-ry Viin :,

V • -. A- : ' Tiller.'..:

Let the Rest of the.W6rld.G6:By:, .J. I^eli'n Brciitiari; Ernest. R.
/. :.r-

^ •,'v--^;'.Baii;-.;:.:.:\.Vi/.>://.;;:. ...... .'.v .. ..

Swe?ltteart pi All My Dreams, . ,:::Avt.Fitcliy Kay Fitch, Bei t Lowe. .Shapiro. Bern
Buaiititul Ohio;. ,

'

IVlammy 6'Mihe. ^

Haarb and Flowers.

I'd Leave My Happjr
..Eddie- NeU'torv, ^T:- Laurence . 7 • : • ..

'

^

Sei.b(ji;{i . v.; : . ; ;;. . v.. . .Shapirdf^Berhsteia

/PUBLISHER
;.P&ull-Pioheer
; . Witn](ark :

.

.Harry Vonfiizsr

,', Witmark,

6lU.,]Vian,,RlverV ^ .V, ... . v-.

nowo Souths .:.

,T. B. Harms Co.

.-» ••.• 1 • > • «...

a" Bii'd in a Gildcid Cage.
The Pr;sQ»er's Song. . . i :

.

iviotbev Wivs ii Lady. , . . • > •

Last Niaht on the Back Porch

.

Wlten the BeU ih the Light
V '.iTfrLise^Rings,;-..

Inaiaiv Love Caill

y * •

L.* ^ • • v.h

Let ivie - Call You Sweetheart.

.

Thi; Gl|)w: Worm . » . . . . .; / . . . . .

;

'. Cavwliiia . Mooit. . ; ... . .1; i i

Poor Butterflly . .> i . .... . i . ;,,

1 Love You Truly , v . . .> .'. y

.

V:W. li/ Myddl^tQh; Sigmurid,
.•iJoieth:; .'v;:,-. ;>>v;-.E.B.Marks:.

.
Wil I Dillon, Ha try Voi) Ti Izerv . . ;Harry VOh Tilzef

.

, ; A, J. Lain.b, Harry ;Voi\ Tilzer. i .Harry Von Tiltei* .

,. .Ciay .Mnosey . ; . . Shapir6,.Eernsteiii .

Eiivvird'B;.Marks;-i^; ; : . E^B. Marks.' :

•'.
'

,; ;I.rvins
.
Caesar,. Otto Harbach, ; •. : , /

A^iO(?eiit- Vourhati.v; . ., . . ; . : . V . T. B. Harins' .

, . . Lew, Rrown, Carl Scliraubstader. .Shap}ro,.Bernitc^
.

Arthur j. Lamb; Slomahr;.';.V.v?E;B.Mairks! '

'

. ;,. Otto:. Harba,d|h;^;Oscar' Haixiriier.--
. .. ..

A stein ^'2d; Rudolf Frinil.. . . .-v:.- . .Harms Inc. \:

\ .Leo Friedma.n; .Beth •S. ..V/hjls6h
.iPaul Linclce. .. v.^.^ ;VV.y..E;B. Mar^^
; . Benny Davis:; Jibe BUrke , , : ... .Mercer & Morris,
. ^Rayrivobd H.ubbellj..John Golden. .T..B,Ha^ . .

-

. . Cariiie yacobs Bond, , .Carrie J. Bond & So tv.

•'.'(Tilws(ra(«;d on page:;24) 7. \; .

•

Dowii By the Old Mill Stream
Jt You Knew, Susie. . . ...... ;

,

•Sylvia ' . ..."'i'. V; . .

Qh Promise. Me. . . . i
.'.

. . :

;

; Roses Bviirig Dreams of You .

.

Ain't She sweet, v ..; A.

;

That Naughty Waltz/. ; . . ;> . .

.

YeariiiP't (JUst for Yo.U.)

; .Te l I .Tay Ior^- . i:.. i
...,'.•,:.•;.;:•;;;.

.

•.vB^ G::.De..Sylva'. ;.•,>.. . ;. ; .V;:;;

. .Oley speaks. Clinton Scollard.',

.'..Cl.emdnt Scdtti Reg; .De Kovpn.
, . HerbeL't

,
In?raharn ; . .

Jack Yelien. Milton- Ager. . .

.

Edwin Stanley. Sol .A; LevyV. ,

.

. . Bei^ny. Davis., J.oe Burk5,., . ; . ;

,

Oh HoW -I Miss You iTonight . . . ..> Behhy; iDa.vis, Miaric Fii'Her, Joe
•
•••^ •Bvirk.>^ ;\

,

Trees; , .i /r.;. ;.v . i.;.. . . >;.;. r jQ;yce: Kilmer; Oscar Ri^sbaCh,;
Repas/. Bahd . MarCh. . . .

.' .lain y J.; Lincoln-,.; ... .\ ....... . ; ,

,

Baby Face. . ... . .
.'. . .;. . ... ..v . ./Bonny Da vi.s.; H«rry. Akst.;' . ;.; ;.,

Joan of Arc (They .Are; C^jltri« Alfred. Bryan,..Willie;.Weston,

:

: You); .

'.. i> . ; jack Wells ; . v- V.i

By thii' jBeautiful Sea. /. v. . ..;;,; Harold. .R. -Att«.ir.idge. Harry ,
.

'

.
.
"•carvdlJ...;;^;;;.. ,;r/.::.:-.iA.;:.

iStrike Up the Bfiitid
.
(H'ii-e, •. Andrew B, Slei:lin^^ Cha,s. B.

'\ Comes a SailorK ..... . v.'.\.....,v :i>.Ward; . ;...,.>: .'..;.•; . . ..

There's a. Rainbow' (Round Al Jolson,, Bill.y Rp.se; Dave
My Shoulder). . . . ; Vv. . . . . J . . Oiey.ef

Lpve Me And the Wor.ld-=Is,Mine.' D^ Earnest R; ;Ball;^:.:Witnvark

.. Forster Music' .-.

, ; Sh^upiro/BerJistein :

. . G: SGhiririer ;

•

. . G.Schirnier

. ..Shapiro, JBernstein, .. :;

Ager; Yelleri &;B?rn3teiii
..Forster
. i,Ir-ving Berlin Inc.;

;

;'.Irying Beriih InC/.

.

. , Schirmei'
^

.':Mills'Mus.ie'. /•

.

. .Remick'-.: ..'/y..'::K..
'

'

...jMillsMusic
.'

'

;.. ShapirojBernsteiii . . ..

. .Hairy Von Tilzev;

..rrving Berlin Inc; .

'

Tlip Peanut Vendor (El
Miuiscro) .; . , . . . .

,

Peggy, O'Neir.

:When My Baby Smiles : a t Me ;

Alfibama. Lullaby . . ... .

AU . AlOnC; . . ; . , . ; ... . ... . . ; ;

.

.tuck- Me to Sleep in My Old :

Tuicky
. H6me

.

L. Wolfe . Gilbert;-.; JVIoisfe.s :

,
. • SiMVon.s...Marion Sunshiie;./. ,

.

. . Harrv Pease, Ed. G,. Nelsbn, .:

Gilbert.:Dodge\ ,;.., ; . . . .;,u

;

.-.

.Ted Lewis. Andrew. B. Sterling,

.-Bill- -Milnro, . ...-i . ; -;V,
. C al ;i5e

.

;yo 1 1
.

. . . < . .. i ... .:

. Irvine? Berlin; . . . . . .-, . . .

Joe. Young.. Sam M.' Lewis,
.

Geo; W. Meyer,.
When YOU Wore a Tulip . v . . * . . Jack i\Ialion fey, Percy , Woiirich

.

-Break tlie News to Mother. ..Charles
; K- Hari js.

(

I

Uv.stfd ted on pa gc 25)'

iE.B/Marks

.Feist-

;.Harry.Vbn Tilzer
.Feist .

:
..

.Ipying Berlin Inc.:

: . Irving fieri in inc;

..Feist. •

-

; ChaSi Ki Hairris

On a Sunday Afternoon..

I' * •, • • •"* I

Liberty Bell
.My Gdl Sal
. Ant .1: Blue. .

.

1. Can't Give You. Anything ;

But Love, ; 4 > .:;.> ;'.',. ... ;
.'.

....

•Till the Sands of the Desert
; praw Coldv i . . . . i .

.

.
Moonlight and Roses. .. .

;

You Made Me .Love. You. > ,

.'

What Does It Mattei:. .. . ... . . .

.

'I Wonder. Whafi? Becorne of
.Sally

What'il I Do....
My . Mamniy

. Aiidre.w B: Sterling; Harry; Von
TiUei^ . V; ;.;.....;..;.;: iv.vHarry Von TiU^

... Joe GbbdwinvHaLsey.KJMohr.i.. Shapiro

.4 . Paul Dresse^r. ;-. ; . . ; . v ; . . ... . :.-:E. B. Marks . j ^.

;., .:Harvy .Aicsl,- Grant Clarke. , ;. .M. Witmark .

-

;:.V..I).orotlry Fields, JihVmy- McHugh. . Mills Music .

•.;

viVErnestvR! Ball;.; : . .v. ;;>..:Witnjark-.;

-

. ..Lemare-iBlack-Morfit . . V . Robbjns-

. Jbe McCa rth v. J i.nimy Monaco .

.

, Broadwaiy. Mu.sic.'

..arving Berliii. . . . ;;; . .\ ; . Bferiin Inc.

.

^, « • • • • ».t

:' * * * .* '

. Ager; Yellen & Bortistein

.Berlin Iiic. ''\ f ;

Tm Sorry I Made You Cry . . .

.

Smiles: J. ^. . . . ; . . . . . . . . . .;;.;;
AH That I Ask of You Is Love
Just Try to Picture Me Down
Home

. in Tennessee . . . ; . ..

'1 Didn't Raise My Boy, to Be a
/Soldier . . ; > . ....... . . , ;

.

. . .

.

Take Me Out to the Ball Game

, . Jack .Yellen.. .M i! ton
.
Ageir ... ; ..

;

. . Irvin." Bsriiti . .

.

.'. Joe .Youn'j;. Waller Donaldson, .
.

• Sairi iVI.. Lewis. ; . , , . .Berlih inci. .,

...N.-J. Clesi.':. Vv..;.;...-...^Feist

-. . Lee S. . Roberts . .w . : : ....... , .Remick— >

. . Edg.qrrSeiden. Heirbert Ingraharii ;: .Shapiro, Bernstei

n

' Wiliianv Jerbme. ;'VVaUer:
. : !;,;;,

' ^ >
. . Dpnaldsbn. ;..;...;. . . . .> i -;.MillsMusic ...

.Feist
"

Yes! We Have No Bananas :/.

Me arid My jShadovir. .....

" Che^r tJo Mary . . . . ......

WhiSDefino; v. . . . !

Yes Siri That^s My Baby . . . ;

.

Just a Baby's Prayei: at
Twilight . ; . , . . .;. . ; . . .

.

Rock-aj-Bye Baby ; . . .

;

. ; .

.

Aftef ; the Ball; '. . v . . ;./!;;
Way .Down Yonder iii New
Orleanij >

Rardahella

. .Broadway Music .
.

. ; Shapiro, Berhstei |i

..Berlin IncV

. Vi Mills Music

Alfred. Bryan." Al Piantad.o.si.

.

Jai:>k N;ofworth; Albert Von
/-TiUet-^vi;., .^^.;...'.•^:;:J^.. ...v

, ;.. Frat>k Silver. Irvih? Cbhn; . i

.

; ; .;Ai Jolson. Billy Roisil, Dave .

•Dreyer - ..;':
. ^ .-. ^ >

Alfred Bryan. Jimmy Kendis,.
.'. Herman Paley

.
• ,..„ „. .

.t.;Malvin and John. Schonbergcr; . .Miller Musj^

. . .'/Gus'KaHn. Walter DonaldsohV. . . .B^rlmlnc;/ .

: Sam M.^ Lewis, Joe^Young, „;„ /.

; v;
;

' ivr; K: Jerbmc .,;..:, r.; . ^ ; .Mills Music v r

; 1 ,,:Effie'Vl.- .Canni y ;,.
;«hapiro.Rern?tei(^

. 'nitus/ra^ed- 6>i:pafl^.':?6)':
. ;

v; .
• ;;;

':/

, ;ci\as.' Kr HaTris- ;;.;; ;;;;;:..; .

Sweet .Siie Jiist YoU. . X '-J'
On; .the; Mississippi , ; ; . . .

.

Blue Heavens ..; v. . .> • . •;•

Jii ;tl»e Evening By the Moon-

Any Little Girl, That's a Nice
\vLittle Girl. .. .

Ssveet Rosle O'Grady.
.Margie

HeiVrv Creamer, .Tii.rnor Layton

; ;FeiiK:Bei:.r»ardV;Jphnriy S... ..... .

Blixck. i Fred Fisher ;;,.'. ^;.';
. , . v

JyWill J. Harri.s. Vi'c'tQr-;.Yonng.,,,

. . . Balia'ld Macponald,/;Harry V ;-

Carroll *:;/.'>^ . v. ..>

. Waiter ' ppnaidson;- George'

Andr.e^x^/B; StGrlinff.-.Harry. Voii

,i
;'.'- ^i.lze.r . . : .^".•.;/^:.>.•'v.^•.•:•^

;Thom3.'!:j."Gr3.y>. Fred Fischer.

. ... ; ; .Maude NugbiTt,-. ;.^ .;. ; • -j.-'-^^: '

. . Benny Dayis.; Con Conrad, J. /

•^ ' ^; .••••./';:•.• .Russsl .Robinson. .V. -Vr-:

.I'ha Tibse of No Man's Land:. ^ . . James; CaddiKan, Jairie.s A. , :

' ':.'"* -.;•:;•:. " ^" Brennan\. -.^r- •i.'r^':'- : ';'...;r'-';

Come Josephine in My Jljrihg; ;
'J '

'^
/tr:/ j » -

;
.VMachine.^ .V; , . . V . . . .v. ; . . . , . Fred f ischer. Alfred Bryan-. . ..

Always
: . vi . .V* , . ; ; .v: . ; ^. Irvilig- Berlin.- . . ;

.

•

How Ya Gonna Keep 'Em '.
.

„. .• .'...:/.

Down on the Farm..;..,. ......Toe Young; Sam.M..Lcwis^
Walter Do'ialdsort, -.4. ...

Marcheta
Sonny Boy,...,,;...,

. .ChasiK, Harris V

, ; Remick '

.

..MiiliMUsic ^

; . Shapiro, Berna teiu
.

^ .Shapiro, Berniitei n.;

.,!i*eisti' V; .\.'. .;.;-^

U Harry Von :Ti Izei-

"

. .Shapiro; Bernstein
;/

. .MillsMuisic /

.; Mills Music
'

/.Feist
;

. . Shanirp. Bernsleirii.

..Berlin Inc. ;.

. .Mills Music .

. .Leeds Music /
.. Victor. Schcrtzmger.
> Lew Brown. Al JQjs')n.v Ray :,: \, _ • -.

•

Hcjhderion; B. G..I)e. Sylva
.

,. . .Crawford Music

PUBLISHER
.K'K'K-Kpty V
Honey, /Boy ...

.

AUtHOR-COMPO$KR
; . i ... , .

., .,;Geof?rey O'Hara . ,; . ; .. . , .

,

^;,:, ,-,-u,:.; . : . ; . . Albert Vpn Tilzer, JaiJk
•

' Norworth . . . /. , . ,.. . i—. . , ,

.

A Smile Will Go a Long, Long . I
; . Way :;;;. .... .^^;; ..- ,.v;.. .;; ;... .Beniiy Davis,. Harry Akst. ; . . .

.

M;jrie . ; ;...:;„.';:.,. .;-. .. .......... . .. ; Irving Berlin. . , . . , . . ,

.

I Used tb Love You, But It's ; ..

• All Over Nqw..\; ... . . . . .Lew B.cown'i. Albert. Von Tilt-sr:

Ybti Are the. Ideal of My .'. ,/
•;

.
Dreams .,.;.. . . ,;.,,. ... . . y ;.. . . /.Herbert Irigraham ; , ;.;^^ .>

Alabaiiiy - Bound. . . . : . . . . v/.-.V..v.De Syiv.a--.GTeen-H<inderson; ; .

.

StYine:ph Harvest Mobn, ..jack I^^ Nora/Bayes; ,

When You're a Long, Long Sani.'M, Lewis, George Wv
Way From. HPme.... . .\ ;.

SONG •

Feist

;,Jerry Vbgel

../Mills Music
. . Berlin Inc.'.

Eroadvi^ay jMfusic .

..; . Shapiro, Bernstein
'. . Shapiro, Bernstein
. .Remick ; ; . ;

.

. .Brpaidway Music
.

.

;

Meyer.

'

; )
' ,: / / ;/',;.;:. (Iili«'trated;'pn-.pa0^

. Wait, Till the Sun Shines Nellie; . A;;JB; Sterling; Harry Von Trlzer . .Harry Vpn Tilzer
Rose of Washington; Square ; ; ... i Ballard Ma-iDona Id, .j; F. Hanlcy.. . Shapiro, Bernstein.
The Old/ Spinning Wheel . . ;..;;., .Billy Hill : . ;v; . . . . . , . . . . .Shapiro, Bernstciu
There's, a . Long, Long Trail.v, .. . . . Stoddard King; Zo Elliott .

Collegiate: . ;. ;.;.;.".,»... ...v.;;. ; . .Brbwh-^JafferBonK;' , .;,V
.'. .'.

;
My Melancholy Baby. ,.; ../i A . iNorton-Watson-Burnett ;

.

Rad- Wing.'... ;.:; , ..; . . . . .G.hatlaviray-MiUs U ',

. ..

Indian'a..;. . . ' . ;.; .:./. ; . ...MaGDphald.rHanley.." . . .

"Alvvayii'-... i:. /.: .-vv . . .v. . .-Horowitz-TBoWets.; ; ,

;

/Over There . .:. .... . ;:; . ; . . ; . . ... . . (ia6.:M. .Cphan

.

.Witniark
; .. . . .Shapiro,. Bernsteia
' .;. . . Joe. Morris .

.

x : ;;.PauU*Pioneer /

. . Shapiro, Bernstein
, . . ,

..Shaplrp, Bernstein
;..;/."Feist ... .

.On the .Road tb' Maridalay. . , .*; .RUdyar.d. .Kipling; Oley Speaks.-. /Schiriner
Where the River Shannon Flows James- 1, Russell :\ , . ? ; , . . . , Witmafk i8? Sons;

• Mickey . ; ;;,,
.'.

;,. .:;,;.•;, .> .'; .;. . .. .iHairr.y Williaiks./Neil Moret, J/;.-. .Mills Music-' .; :;

CarbUiia Suh.shiiie; ; ; ; . ... . . .HirschrScHrnidt. .. ; ;

,

: \ . ;
. ;,; . . ... . . Harry Vpn Tilzer-

Missouri Waltz.! ... .,..;;; .v..Lbgan^Shannbu ;.;;/;. ;.; ; . , ; ; . ;./'; Forster --'^ •

It.Ain't Gonna Raiii No Mo'. . . . ;;Wendell Hair. ;;; . ; . . .;. . ; . ; Forster .;

Pagan . LPve Sofiig . ; . .
.-

; . . . ;

.

'. . . i . A. Freed, .Nacib; Herb Brpw/n . .. . . . Robbins •

;

;Girl bif My DreamSv. ; .:;:/; ; . ; .'i ;;.Suhny Clapp;.. . . /. ; ;V-;^ : v- ; .;. > ; .Millis ,

My: Old' New Hampshire Hoine'.; .Sterlirig-:Von Tilzer . . -.v^ • ; • . V; .-, .Remick,
.1 May Be. Gone for a Long,

Lbn.2 .Time./.'. .ivvii .>j .- ./.;. Lew; Brown; Albert Vbri Tilt-sr.

vBlue: Skies-; ;. V. . ... . v-; . ; . V; . .vJrvin? Berlin,', . .:

Take Me Back to. N. Y.^Town. ; ...iSterling-Von Tilzer;
.

•./;;....-.

Let the Rest Pf the World Go

; Biroadway Music '

.Berlin-:-.

.Hariry Von T»lzei*

By
There's a Girl in the/Hieart of

- -Maryland, -.'.'i. . . . ; . . . Vvr •

Love's ..Own- Sweet Song/; . ; .

.

Ynuire. a .Million Miles frbm-
.' ;.No\>/here - -yi''- r ...

Then :
IMI ' Be; Happyu . , ./

Tonight. YP.U Belqn.Jf.'tb MS < , .

• Always in the. Way . . .
.'

. .,..;. \ v ...

Oh Johnny; Oh Johnny, Oh! . ; ..

Tli3; Song Is. End;ed.
.

'..;.......

.

Soniebody's Waiting For Me; .
..

Wedding ;Bells (Are Breaking
; Up That. Old Gang of.Mine).

; i j.."Keirn^ BreiVnah, Ernest Ball .. Witmajrk

, .Ballard MacDonald. Harry .;..

\Carrbllv-. :..;:.;•...-;.; .-;;.•.:; ;•.;. ,\

.C./.C; S- Cushing. E; P, <Heath;
:, :Einmeric.h.- Xai.n.ia'1'1 .: .. . J ,

'.

.

;

(ftfustrited; o7i page 23).
'

; Shapiro, Bernstelci

;'e!;.B, Marks
;

"

:;,San\ M; Lewis, ..Toe. YbUng,- .,
/

Walter .Donaldson ; . ; ;-. ... .V . .Mills Music
;. .Cl.iff Friend. Sidn% Clare, Lew ; .;

;.-.i''.--BrQWn. .:.;-. . ;;..;. . v:;.;:BerlinInc<.. -

..Billy Rose, Lee David.,; ;;/:,..; Mills Music -;;
.

. . Chas. K; Harris; : ;;.,/;, ; ; ; /. ; . Chas; K. Harris

. .. Ed .Rose, Ab4. Olnxan ..;,/;.;;;.; . Forster
: . .Irving/ Berlin . ; . ; ; J., . .; . >.;v.; . , .Berlin Inc. : .

; ilrvirig B;; Sterling. Harry Von
Tilzer

The Mansipri'lpf Aching Heairts. :

.Willie -Raskin.^ Irving Kahalj
' Sarrtmy. .F.aii.i... . , ; . ; . /.

;

. Arthur J. Lanib, Harry Voiv-
\ .Tilzer ..

OK! What aPal Was Mary. Edgar Leslie, Bert Ka I mar;
.- ,•-';:- .. '•

^ ipefe-'Wendiingv ;; .'.;.,/.;;-. .;

Ail.tKe/Wbrld Will Be Jealous- :;'.. ;.; / /
• of. Me.-.;/. . ... . .; ... .. . . .. Al Dubih;. Ernest R.; Ball... , , .

That Tumble lDPwh Shack in 'j\ Richard W, • Pasxbe, jMonte
/ Athlbi\e^^;.v.. . . ;

;'/;
, , ,.;;.;;-. .... Carlo,,Alma :M;.>.Saridei-Sv;; .

.

Yoti'd Be Surprised; .-. . ..... ..•. .'Irving;' Berlin .';.., ; . . . ; ; , . .

.'

My Sunny, Tennessee... ; ..... .>.. . Bert , Kalmar. Hai'ry. Ruby,
- ':-

., .i

'

'.;. '

'-'.'";'•: -^.Herrtian^/Roby..'^'/..-. •-.•.:•'• ,r.'

1 Neve r. K nevjf :., , . . : .

.

'.. ..... . . . . . ; Gus; Kah n, Ted Fib ri to ; v;. ; V . .

,

Olv How. I Wish; I Could Sleep : / //
. Until My Daddy Comes Honiie. ;Sam -M; Lewis* .Toe Young;

Pe^ W*ndlirig. :.;..:.. ;....;,

.Feist

'.;. : Mills Music ..

. . .Harry Vpn Tilzer

... Mills Music
,;

\

,

; Witmark

.;. ; Mills Music '
•

.

, .. .Berlin Inc.

i . ..Mills Music •

. . . Bierlin Inc.

. Mills Music
Hellb. Central. Give Me No
: Ma'(v'-s, Land . :, ;

.-
i -. i-'. ;.'. ..-; .

-.

Russian Lullaby-; ... . . . . ; . ; ...',

Where the Morning Glories
: Twine Around the Door/. '.;

.Sanri Lewis,. Joe Young, Jean ;..

: Schwartz
.

;

,

,
.Irving .:Berlin^

. .Mills Miisie
;Berlin Inc. :

.Shine- ;-. ;-.;'; , . . >

..Who's ;Sorr.y. /Now. . . .;,

Nobody's Sweetheart. .

;

Fiprein-e /.v.. .V.:..;

In the Shadows . -V .'i. .

Would You Care.... .

:

- Andrew: B. Sterling. Harry Vbri:

Tilzer ; .>,...;;..;.,:./.;'.. . ; . .Harry Von.Tilzer
.

. .....vFbrd Daibney. Cecil Mack, Lew
,

Brown ':., y .;-.;.,...:.;;;.,..;. 1 .Shapiro,Bcrn5tblh
;.. . . Bert. Kal mar, Harry Ruby, Ted •

;

Snyder. .
;;,

, ,-..;;..;-.;.,'. .\ . .Mills Music
.... ....Gus Kahn. Ernie Erdmun; Billy

: .

' Meyers and Elrner Schocbel. . . . Mills Music ^

, ; . . ; Ern est. J; Sch uste r ; . . .;;;,...;. Paull-Pioneer . /

.vi . . . . E. Ra.y Gbetz. Hcrnian FinckV. . .E. B. Marks :

. ... . . . .Chas. K. Harris . :; . . ;;;.;, . Chas. K. Harrb

(tllustrated on page 29)
'

Meet Me/Ton'iRhi .in -Dreanntaiid . .Leo Friedman; Beth S. Whitspn. .Shapiro, Bernstein
For Me and My Gal

.

Because . . .-i;^ . . ...

The She i k, of
;

Araby . . . .;.

,

\ .

.

M-Q-f-H-E-R . . ;. . \ .l .

,

.
;.'...

Yip-r-Addyrl-.Ay.'y..,.
When the Harvest Days Are

' Over -
. -. .-/.-i

.';'.
; ; v ... ;. ;-:;,',

, . . Edgar Leslie.. E. Ray Goetz,
Gebrge W. Meyer. .

.

. Charles- Horwili. Fred: V. -
;

Bowers ;.•.;'.;. ....;. /. , .

.

.Harry. B..Smith, Francis :

Wheeler, Ted Snyder; . : . ;.

.Howard. JohiisOnj Tlreodbre
.

. Morse . . . .;.-:. •
:

.
...

.

;WiU D, Cobb, .Tohn H. Flynn,

....Howard Graham; Harry. Vpn
-//

-

.' ;
- ;

.• -/ :. ; -Tiize'r 1', ,-;. V-;.. ;•:;;;-.:. ;;..... ; v--.;

The Trail of the Lonesonrie Pine; .Ballard. MacDoiiald.. Harry
Carrpll: ;...;;. .

• Remembefv . .. / , / . . ...
;
; ; ;-... . . lirvihg Berlin ; . /; ; .; ,: . . ... ; ; ; , ;.

. Baby Shoes; -. ;:. ; .;.;;.. ..i,AI Pianladosi,. j()e.Gobdwin,
-

- '\
.
-;/•-. ' Ed .Roi?e. . . . . . . . . . .

^ Moonlight pn the Colorado..; /. , l.Rbbeft A: ICing.- Billv MolU
St:-- Louis.^BlueSiv..;;..'. -..';.y./-.;..:;W..C.: Handy; ;. ; /. ;V... y-:-. .'..;';

/Mv Little. Nest pf Heavenly /

•V Blue .-.-; .:, , ./. .. ::. ; .';,.. ; ; ,.. . ; i ;Sigmu.nd/Si)ael|i-;;.F.ranz.Lehar-,
Aniiwiif My SouveriiKs/ ; .;. ; . . . ; /.Horatio Nicbollii; Edgar Leslie.
Ju.s.t a Girl That Men Forget. .. .Al Dbbiti; Fred; Ratli, - Joseph.

; . . Shapiro, Berhstein ;

. . . Shapiro, Bernstein

,.:Miiis anisic

,;. /Feist '

. . . Shapiro, Berhstein

. V.Harry/VonTilzer

, , . Shapirp.Bemstein
./.Berlin Inc.

/. .Shapiro; Bernsteiri:

, , . .Shapiro. Beriisteirl .

.:;Hjbndy Brbs/

.E.B/Siairics ;•-.;'

.Crawford Music

:

Rrtrhona :;/-. -.;--;.. , .
,'

: . . .- .

Wlie rii the.- Sweet; Magriplias ;•
'

-/Bibbm: .;;•/. ;;
,. /j^'i-,

. ,0n the. Banks- pf the Wabash ./.

'X/Vjit Night Was the End/ of the
'

.//World:':.;.-^* ; .'

. ;.;/;;.'-/...

J., Gai-ven ;':;; ,..;;.; ; ;;; /; //..;;.;,Mills Music
;Mabei;.Wayiie; 1/ Wbrre:Giit^rt.^F^i^ ' /

'

Andi'SW B;~ Ste.i'ljng.; Ha;rry Von
Tilzei'

.Paul Dressir
; Remick ^

. Paull-Pibneer

.Mv L'rtMe Dream Girl,-.

.Andrew B. Sierlin.'vi Harrv Von • ;

/ / :Tilzer :^ .!.•;
: i . V. Harry.Von>Tilzer.

;.L. Wplfe Gilbert/ Anal^l /' V. .;^ - v
'

v / / . -^Z- . I'riedland .
.':-/';

. . . . . /. .v- ./J-g-
Marks

Parade of the Wooden Soldiers i.. .liedn- Jcsscli . . . ; . . . . i ;'i - »F »'..MarKS

. Where' the CottPh- Blossoms.. '

'

^ •. ".. •;...':• •/; .•-'.'.
-.^v/';

; vGrbw-.';-,'..'^-...i^i.'..'......»^..^'. Andrew B: $tei^^^^^ .'i,.--
:: -;•:' -•;'.::•... •-•Tilzer ;:WV.;^;;-; '; ,v ..^v. .

..IlcmjcK-;.-.. ..../ •/

Stardust;.:. .;//*>...:.;;;;..;...,.. ^.\'.Mitchell Paixish. V'yniiy'-' L-
"

•

'

V
•;;:;..... ./-Carmichael .///....•.,:/.:/.;;;..^-V:M^

Dearie/. . ... . ;. ..>. /.'.'. ;. . .V;Clare KuTnuier . ; - .E. p. MttrKS
. - .-

TiJ^;We:Meet;Again;:.,;. . . vJ. .•.;:Ravmnnd B; Egan/ R^^
i. . :•;/.

• /'v/v- Mmii .,-;..;.;;/, /;^./._/;^;/^^^;^.Rcm!ck;/^^^.^^ ..

9ls

*

I
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AtABAMA:

l':T. caHiEN;, ,
•

607-i.l Fir»t N*<. Bank BIdff.,

AtASKA:

HERMTAN KKNIN; : -

911 Public Saryite Bli?.,

Portland/ br^if iin ;
'

.

AR1Z6NA: '

MURl^AY STRAyERS,
414 .GuskTanty. md;.,
6331 liolly.iv(»od Blvd.,

UoliyWood,- C^ltf

'

ARKANSAS : ..

MILSXEN . & MILSTEN,
807; Tiila* I.«M(i Btd^.,

Tulsa,;. Ok1:«.
•

CALIlFORNlA:

(S|Oufhern Pai t i
.

MURRAY STRAYEHS,
414 Craaranlty Bids,,
6331 lIony<^u(»jl Blvd.,
Hpliywooid, Calif,

(North(arQ. Part
,

H. A. LEVINSON,
ill Sdiier jOBld^.,

Room A'Kt,,

San FraQei»c», Caitif,

COLORADO:

ilARRY O. BERGK AMip,.

1101-^ Security Bldy.,

p.enver» Golw.

CONNECTICUT:

R.-. W.'.ROIWIE- .,

44,Schoi>l',S*»v&t,

Boston, Msrii.

DELAWARE:

E; A, SHERWOOD.
iclS. BaUimore . Trust Bid;.,

Baltimore, Md,

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA;

E. A, SHERWOOD, ;

1616 Baltimore Trust Bidg;.,

Baltimore, iVld^

FLORiDA:

I. T. COHEN.
6ft7^11 First Nit, Bank Bldsf^
Atlanta, /iG«,

^.

GEOItGIA:

L T. COHEN.
607-11 First Nat. Bank BIdy.,

;
Ailantsk,' Ga.';

IDAHO:

HERMAN.: K«NiN. -

9U PubHc Sfei-vlce Bid* ^

Portland,
' . Ore^wi

;

JLLINOIS:

FL ,3.: HARTiVlAy, '.,

7 $6. DearNorrt St;,

CtaicaffO!, in.

aO Rockefeller Plaza, NeW York Cily

resetitatives

INDIANA:

SNEtHEN,&' SUMMERS,
i;?14 Circle TTower,

Indlatiapolis, ind.

IOWA:

JOHN C. WOODEN,
601 ' Des Mmnes Itids.;

Des'-Moiries, Ici^a

RENtU'CKY:.:

WILLIAM; F. CLARKE, JR.,

L6uisyille Trust fcldg.,

Louisville, Ky.

LOUISIANA:

J,
; STUDEBAKER LUC AS,

iOlii Carohdelet Bld^., V

New '.'0'"'*a*>9:;.

MAItYLAND:

E. A- SHERWbOD,
1616 Baltimore Trust Bid;;.,:

Baltimore, 'Md. •

MASSAClliDSETTS: -:
•

: .

B: W. ROME;
44 School Street,

.
.

Boston, Mass:
;

MICHIGAN:

GROSNER Sc BURA K,

732-784 Penobscot ^Idg;.,

^Detroit, Mich.

MINNESOTA: ..

DWAIN Mi EWINdi,

.90!) Northwe.otern Bank Bids'.,

'Minoeapolis, M'"'*'

MISSISSIPPI:

J. STUDEBAKER LUCAS
];oi.'i' Carondelei Bldg-;;

.New Orleans, La.

MISSOURI:

MAURICE J. P'SULLIVAN
700 Cloyd Bldg:..

Kansas City, Mo<

KARL P. SPENCER.
; d.'M) Telephonis Bld^.,

lOtO Pine St.,

St. Louis, Mo.

NEBRASKA:

E. N. BLAZER,
31)1 Electric Bldff..

Omaha/ Nebraska :

NEVADA:

H. A. .LEYINSON,
111 Slitter Bldtf,
Rooni 4S2
San Francisco, Calif;

Nivt' HAMPSHIRE:

PEMONP, WQppWORTH, SOLLO-
WAY, PIPER & JONESi

New Hanip.9itire Savlnss Bank Bids':,

Concord, New Uampshire

NEW JERSEY;

S AlilliEIi M. HQLLANDER;
Military Park Bldg-.,

60 Park place,
' Nctvark,' N. vJf.;

NEW MEXICO:

HARRY Oi BEROKAMP;
Security iidf.,

Denver, Colo. /
:

NEW YORK!

F. r. ERDMAN,
Amcr. Spcietyv pif Composers; Au-

tliors and Publlsliers,

30 Rockefeller Plaxa,

New York, N. Y. V...-

LAWRENCE B. SCHLUMS,
: 1 14(> Lincoln Alliance/ Baiiik Bide.,

'

^Rochester/ N..;Y.

NORTH CARpLINA:

f COHEN,.-

607-11 First Na^. Bank Bldfi^.,

Atlanta, Ga. i' - :

OHIO: .

SAMUEL FELDMAN,
3.'>l»-ll Carew Towers,
Cincinnati, O.

FRANKEL. &, FRANKEL,
1.W0 N.B.C. BIdff,
Cleveland, O.

OKLAHOMA:

MILSTEIN and MILSTEIN^
80t Tulsa Loan BIdff.,

Tulsa, Oklii.

OREGON:

HERMAN KENIN,
Oil Publio Service Bld^.,/

Portland, Or.effooi

PENNSYLVANiAi

.(Western Patt)

WM. J. O'BRIEN,
;

.i09 Grant Bldff.^

Pittsburffh, Pa.

(Kastern Part)

H. A. BROWN, •;

163.1 liincoln Liberijr Bld«.
Philadelphia^ Pa.

RHODE ISLAND;

R. W. ROM^,
44 School Street;
Bojttun, Mass.

SOUTH CAROLINA:

L T. COHEN, •

607-11 First Nat. Bank Bldj.,
.'Atlanta,;, pa.

SOUTH DAKOTA:

DWAIN M. EWING, :

»0'J Northwestern Bank Bidg^.,

Minneapolis,; Minn. ,

'

TENNESSEE:

I. nr. CPheN,
607-11 First Nat. Bank Bids.,
';Atlanti»,-:.Ga.

•TEXAS::'

FRANK H; HEMBV,
413 Tower Petroleum : Bldgr.,

IM.'i Eliii Sireet,
' Dattlas, 'Texas ;.'

UTAH:'--

HARRY p. BERGKAMP,
noi-!l Seeurily Dfld^^,,

benyer, Colo. :

VERMONT:

R. W. ROME,
44 School Street, ;•

'Boston;'. Mass. -

Virginia^

.l..T./Cot^E^f,'-

6»7^il ;First Nat. Rank BIdff.,

Atlanta,-,Ga.- '
V. ./

.

»WEST VIRGINIA:

L:t; CO'rtEN,;

607^1 First Nat. Rank Bids:,
.Atlianta,-;-Ga. -';'

;
'.

WISCONSIN;

ROBERT .a; HESS,

Plankinton Bid;.,

Milwaukee, Wis. -

WYOMING;

HARRY O. BERGKAMP,
ilOl-2 Seciirity Bidgr., :

penyer, Colo.

;.CANAI>A: „

Canadian. Perfdrniihe: Ri^ht Society,,

Ltd. ^

'

HKNRY t. JAMIESON, Pres.

1003 Royal Bank Bid;,,

Toronto -J, Canada

PUERiTP RICO;

STANLEY SHEPVRD;
^Cami.no Del .tciiedHcto de GuaynabO,
Box 3667. . V.

Santurce, Puerto Rico

EUROPEAN REPRESENTATIVE:

HUGO BRYK,
27-.1.T Avenue des Champs-Elysees,
Paris (»«>, Franco

JAPAN:

DR. Ww PLAGE,
Mikawadaimac hl, Axabu-Ktt

Tokyo, Japan :

ARGENTINA:

G. GIACOMPPL,
Santa- Fe ';;!;}!)},'

Buenos Aires, Argentina

/HAWAII:-

H. A. LEVINSPN, V

ill Sutter Bidff;,

Room .422,

'

San Francisco, : cialifv

CUBA:

DR. RICARDp E, yiURRlfN,
Kelvin. Bidg:;^' -'.-

.

2U O'Reillr; St;,

...Havana.' Cuba ..
':

.
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$0 Rockefeller Plaz^^^ York €ity

A B C Miislc C)orpor>tiinn .

X B C Sidn^drd Music Puolica'

• tions. Inc.
' Berlinyirv . Standard

Abrahams/ IViaurici;, Inc.

Ager. Yeilen: & Bornsleih, InCi

Alfred Music Co^, inc.

Feature Music Syndicate

Lowe-Goulstqn, Inc. • )

Manus Music Co., Inc.

Piantadosi, Al.i Music Publisher

noseyy Geo ,,
Band & Orch. Catalog

Siong Creators
Alleh/Thorritpn W.,

Amsco Mus. Pub. Co.. Inc*
' (Formeriy : Amsco Mu$. Sales Co.,

'
Inc.)

Ascher, EmM, Inc.

Brooks & Denton
Empire MiisifQ Co.

'': Royal Music Cp^ ; :

TAitelrbd .PubJle«iions,: Inc.

BarnhQiise, C. L., Inez /

Baron, M.,^ ln<?.

Hitt,J.'T.if^Co:^l7ic. r

Belwiiif Inc.

Berg, S, M. .

Ciiienia Music Co.

Berlin, Iryingv lri«-

r-BIrchard,;. C.:,C., ;*; CO,.

Bond, Carrie, Jacobs, & JSon

Boston Music company
'

Hatch Music Company
Peate Music Co:
Thoti'pson, C. W , Cqv \.

Breeinan, vocco & Cohiij. Inc.

.(Formerly: Donaldson, .
Douglas^^

Guvible, Inc.)

Brlegel, Geo. F., Inc.

. DUlon, Carl, Music Co.

Broadway Music Corporation .

Artmusic, Inc.

Empire' Music Co.. Inc.

York Music Co., The
Bro6ks Music Pub. Co.

Browne, Ted, Music Co.

Caesar, Irving
Caesar, .Irving, Inc.

Century Music Pub. CO..

Chappell & Co., Inc.

• Chappell-Hafms,, Inc.

Church, John. CO.. The
Circle Music Publications, Irio.

(Coleman, kobert H.
Composers' Music Corp. .

^
Crawford Mu^ic Corporation

De Sylva., Brom i& Hendersdn,

Inc.

Green dr Stept
.Yellai, Jack, Inc.

Curtis, iL. B.. Music PubV

Van Alstyne & Curtis

Davis, Joe, Inc.

Triangle Mus. Pitt.^ Co., Inc.

Denton & Hask ins Corp.

Ditsoii, Oliver, Co., liic.

Elkan-Vogel Co:,. Inc; -

Evans Music company
Exclusive Pubiications, Inc.

Bloom, Harry. Inc. •

Lawrence Music Piibli^Jiers, /tic.

Milsons Aius. Pub, Corp. :

'

Famous Music . Corporation
iPeist, Leo, Inc. :

Brown, Nqcio Herb, Inc.

Fillmore. Music iflOMse.

Fischer, ' Cairlj Inc.
,

.

Oxford Uvipersily l'ress:

Fischer, J.; & ;Bro.

Fisher, Fred, Music Co., Inc.

FitzsinKtns, H. T., Company
Flammer, HafcoVd, Inc.

Luckhafdt <fe Belder ,

'Foiey,.CharIeis
'

Forster M"s«c Publisher, Inc.

Fox, Sam, I'ul>lishlng: Co;

, Pallifia Music Publishers, Inc,

•Galaxy Music" Corp;
Gamble Hinged Music Co;.

: Wulschner M^^^^^

Gem. Music Corpo
c6ilrad,Con,M^sicPub.,Ltd.l.

Ge.orgeoff, Evan, Mus. Pub. C'P..

G^rishwin Pub. C.orpv

0i|bert, L. Wolfe, Music Publishing
':;."Coniplia;ny'-:

Gcodman Miisic Cb.; Inc..

.
Hdndman .& Goodman, :/nc.

,
Hand7na7i, J^ent <& Gbodmcn, /7ic.

.

.Universal Music Co., Ltd.

Gordon, Hamilton S., Inc.

Algonquin Pub. Co.

Artists: Music. Corp. h-:-.'

Gqrdon,yHaviilioh S-, . Estate, of
Gordon,, Hainilston S.,'Mitsic Puft.

. Gordori, Si T], Music Piib.. .

-

Gordon, S. T.i & Son, Music
Publishers

,

Himan, Alberto, Music pub. ,'.

.Wise,J(essieMbore'/\
Wise, WW; H:i & Co: -

.

Gray, H .W;, .Company
Green iiros. & Knight,' Inc. -.

^

.. (ForTJiefZy.: . Green. &' WhiU, /nc).

HallfMack Company
Geibel, Adanti, Music Co.

:

" Handy Bros. Music COr, Inc^

.
Hairms, Inc.

Harims, T. B., Campany
;

karris, Charles K., Music Pub.
Honieyerj Chas. W., & Co;, Inc.

!

Hope Publishing. Cbnipany
' -Biglow-Mdin'ExcCll Co. ^

''
Excell, E. p., Co.

- Tabernacle Pub- Co.

Huntzinge r , R. L., I nc . ;

Italian Book Co.

JacOfb.s, Walter, Inc..

Abt, Valentine

Bates & Bendix
Bendix, Theodore
Eby: Walter M.
Farrand, Van L.

Gay, Mace, Catalog

jtLqiie$, Perci)

Musiclovers Co: i

: Partee, C. L., Music Co.

Shattuck, B. E.

Virtuoso Music School

Williams, Ernest S.

; ; Williams, Ernest S.

Jenkins Music Company .

Jones, Isham, Music Corp.

Jungnickel, ROss, Inc.

Kalmar & Ruby Music Corp.

Kay & Kay Music Pub. Corp.

; ^
Franklin, John, Music Co.

-Keane, Michael. Inc.

Kendis Music Corporation

fLeeds Music Corp.

Leslie^ Edgar, Inc.

Lewis, Music Pub. Co., Inc.

Lincoln Music Corp.

Capano. Frank, Music Pub.

Lorenz Publishing Co.
' Tiiliar-Meredith Co:, Inc.

.

..

Ludwig Mus. Pub. Co.

Marks, Edw. B.. Music Corp.

Berliner, Leo E,, Pub. Co,

Chilton, Forrest S. -r

Cundy-Bettoney Co. _

Dresser, Paul pub. Co. ^ -

Evans (George Honeyboy Evans)

Fassio, A .
, . , _

Globe Music Pubhshrng Co.

. Halle, R. L.
.

Jordan, Julian, Mus. Co.

y King, Chas. E/ ; r ^
Lecuona Music, Co.—Cwbc

: Lyceum Music Co. [:.:.'''

Metropolitan Music.Co.

Metz, Theodore, Music Co.

Miller, Roy M.
Musin, Ovide

:
Penn, Wm. H.
Petrie, H: W., Catalog
\Prelude -Mus. Co.
' Primrose & West Mus. Co.

Recker, Robert, Music Co.

Reed, Bert; Catalog
Reed & Keller Catalog
Seitz, R. F.

. Shields, Ren
Stern, Jos. W:, & Co.
Wagner & Levien
Willis-Wdodward Mus. Co.

Mario Music Corp.
Melo-Art Music Publishers ;

Melrose . Music. Corp;
;

(Formerly: Melrose Bros. Music
<j6,,,Inc.) :

Mercer & Morris,' Inc.

;
(Formerly: Joe Morris Music Co.)

Miller, Bob, Inc. ;

:

Pla-A-Soiig Co.

Streamline Editions ;

^

Miller Music, Inc.

Noble, Johnny
Sherman, Clay & Company

Mills Music. Inc.

\Aih'ericari Composers, Inc. :

Beck, Mort
Clark, Frank, Mus. Co.

Daly, Joseph, Mus. Pub. Co.

Edwards, Gus, Mus. Pub. Co.

Gordon & Rich, Inc. .

Gotham Attucks Mus. Co. .

Gotham Mus. Service, Inc.

Jerome, M. K.
' Jerome & Schwartz Pub. Co:'

-

'. Kalmar, Puck &. Abrahams
Consolidated , : : /
Keit Music Corp.

Kornheiser, Phil, Inc.

Lincoln, Harry J., Music Co.

Morse, Theodore, Music Co.

Nelson, Jack: Mus. Co.

Stark & Cowan, Inc.

Stept & Powers, Inc.

: : Sterling. Sons, Inc.

: Sunlight Mus. Co., Inc.

.: United States Music Pub. Co.
.

VanderslOot Music Pub: Co.

Waterson, Berlin & Snyder Co.

Waterson, Henry, Inc.

Williams, Harry, Mus. Co.

Movietone Music Cbrp.

Nazarene Publishing House
Bilhorn, Bros. Mus. Co.

Lillenas Pub. Co:
New World Music Corjp.

dlman Music Corporation

Down Hqrhe Music Co,

Paramount Music Corp.

Pqpulaf Melodies, Inc.

Spier & Coslow, Inc.

Paull-Pioneer Music Corp.

Rossiter, Harold, Mus. Co,

Photo play Music ' Co., Inc.

Lus Brothers Mus. Pubs.

Music Buyers Corporation

Piedmont Mns; Co., Inc.

Pond, Wm. A., & Company
Ellis, Robin

JPresser, Theodore, Company

Quincke, "W. .A., & Company

Red Star Songs, Inc.

Allen & Harrison Mus. Co.

Remick Music, Corp.

Ricordi, G,, & Co., Inc. (pfyN. Y.)

R ingle, Dave -

.. Famous-Writers Co.

Goulden Leng Co:

Hamilton Music Cq:.\

Harvest Sorigs Co.
, V ;.

Krey, Geo. M.. Co.

Maytone Music Co.
,

Song Creators Co.

Tracy, Wm-, Pub. Co.

' Victory Music Co.
World Music Co.
York & King Pub. Co.

Rpbbins Music Corporation
Mayfair Mus. Corp.
MetrO'Goldmjn-Maijer Cotp :

Out of The World Pub. Corp.
Sonnenmann Mus. Co., Inc.
Tiaeintieth Century Music Corp.

• Universal M iisic Corp.
Whitemaji, Paul, Publications
Wiedoeft, Rudy, Mus. Pub. Co.

Rodeheaiver Co., The
Rossiter, Will
•filow, R. D.. Music Co. .

. Riker, Brown & Wellington, Inc.
Row, R. D, Inc.

Roy Music Co., Inc.
Rubank, Inc.

.

Carlson, M. L.

Finder & Urba.nek
Victor Music Co. /

Santly-Jpy-Selert. Inc.

Santly Bros,. Inc.
'

; Santly Bros.-Joyi Inc.

Select Music Publicatiqns, Inc,
' Saunders.Publicatiohs
Schirmer, G.. Inc.

Heffelfinger, R. W.
Sanders-Weiss, Inc.

Schroeder & Gunlherj. Ihc. '
.

- Schust'er & Miller, Inc.
Kornheiser-Gottler, Inc.

Kornheiser-Schuster, Inc.
/Shapiro.* Bernstein & Co., Inc. .

tShubert Music Pub. Corp,
^^kfdmore' Music Co., Inc.

Southern Music Pub. Co., Inc.

Acme Music Pub. Co.
Bleyer, Archie, Inc.
Blues Music Co. ^.

Bradford, Perry, Inc.

Bradford, Perry, Music Co.
Palmer, Robert, Music Pub. Co.

Spier, Larry, Inc.

Helf & Hager Co.
McKinley Music Co:

. Root, Frank K., & Co.
Sprague-Colemah
$tasny Music Corp.
Bibo-Lang, Inc. .

'

:
Stasny-Lang; Inc.

Summyy Clayton F., Co,
Sun Music Co.. Inc.

(Formerly: Milton Weil Music Co.
' Inc.)

:

Superior Music, Inc.

Teslo, P., & Sons
Burke Doyle Music Co.
Major Music, Inc.

Tesio-Major

Victoria Publishing Co.

yilla Morel, Inc.

yogel, Jerry, Music Co., Inc.

Crumit, . Frank, Songs Co.
.

Haviland, F. B., Pub. Co.
Worth, Geo. T., & Co.

Yolkwein Bros., Inc.

Agnew, J. 'e.. Publications

Bellefteld Pub. Co.

balbey, W. R., Music Co.

yon Tllzer, Harry, Music Pub. Co.

White-Smith Mus. Pub. Co.

Williams, Clarence, Music Pub. CO:

Inc.

Ahleim, Walter C, Music Co.

Arrow Music Co:

Clifford, Frances, Music Co.
. Maison-Blanche Music Co,

Piron, A: J., & Co, '

.

; Thomas, George W., Mtisic Co.

Willis Music Company
WItinark, M., & Sons
/Wood, B. F., Music Co.

Words & Music, Inc.

Davis, Cqots & Engel, Inc.

Engel, Harry, Inc.

Keit-Engel, Inc.

^^Ad^li^^Ust bf MarcK 1. 1940." tAdded since List of April 1, 1939.
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Gser
Aar6hs, Aifred E., Est. of

,
*Aborn/ Morris . ;

Abrahams, Maurice, Est,;Of

• Achron, JosciplbL

..Ackley,;.3..D.
"'Adams, A. J.

tAdains, Ernest Harry.
Adams, Frank R.
Adams,^^ Stanley :

Adamson, Harold
Adiam, Basil G.

>Adiam, George: B.
Aser, Milton
Ahlett, Fred E.

*Akiiiieuko, Ivan :

Akst, ^Harry- -.vv

Allan, D. B.
*Alleni Ben D.
•Allen, Francis X
Allen, Thornton \V.

AUisbn, Robert
;Alter, Louis . .

Altmih, Arthur
•t^Ambel, Albert
^*Ambroslo, W. F.
*Ames> Francis

: Andersoni Frink H., Jr. ''.
:

Anderson, Lily Stric k land
Anderson, Maxvieli
Anderson, R/ Aliex

Andrews^ Maggie
.

.

Andrews, Mark; Est. of

Archer, Harry
• Arl^h,; Harold
"^Armour, Kathleen
Armstrong, HaJrry

tArmstrong, Louis ,

Arndt, .Felix, Est. of

Arnheim, Gus
*Arthi|r, Mack
Ascher* Emil, Est. of

*Asper, B,--
'

"Aiherton, Braihai'd
: >Atkinson, J. Caldjwell

Atteridge, Harold, Est; of

;
. Auer, Leopold, Est/ of

Austin,, Gene
<^Austin, Robert E.

: Autry, Gene \

Axt, William
Ayres, Friederlc, Est. of

'

Baer, Abel
Bainbridge; Katharine
Baker, Phtl
*Ballkov, S.

Ball, Ernest ,R., E!«t< of

*Ballard, Francis Drake
Ballard, Tai
Balogh, Erno
Banks, Arnold
Barber, Beth ,

fBarber, Samuel
Barnett, Aiicie'

.

.Baron> Maurice
•Barr, G. A.
•Barrett, Mort '

Barris, Harry
,

Barron, Ted
Ba-rtholomae, Phil i p H.

• Bartholomew, Marshall
Barton, Leslie
Baskette, Billy
Bassctt, Karolyn W., Est. of

Bateman,- Richard
•Baum, Arthur vT.
Baxter, Lionel
Baxter, Phil
Bayha, Charles A;
Beach, Mrs. H, A.
Beans, Gus
t'^eatrice, F.
Bedell, ^Robert Leech
Belden, George T.
.Belledna, Alex
Bennard, Georj^e
Bennett, Fred'k boiiglas
Bennett, George J.:

,

Bennett, Harold
Bennett, Robert R(>''>$ell

'i'Benrodin, Abdtil
Benson, Margaret
Benter, Charles

:

Berg, bavid
. Berg, Harold .

•Berger,Lebn
Bergh, At'thur

'

Bergthal,; Hugo
Berlin, Irving

; . Bernard,'Al \

Bernard, Felix
Bernie.Ben

' Bernler, Buddy
Bibo, Irving

'

. *Bickford, Herbert
Billings, Hal

. Bilotti, Anton
tBihder, A. W,
Biikhofcr,Ti>ni

• tBishop, Joe ,

Black, Ben
: Black, Frank J. ;

•

Pseudonym. tAdditd sine

; Blake, Eubie
Blake. Jamies W,. Est. Of
Blaufuss, Waller /

Blitzstein, Marc
Bloch, Kriiest

V

tBloch,Kay
tRioch, Raymond A.
Bloom, Mai ty

;

Bloom, Rube;
\Blossoni. Ueiiry , Est, of

Blue. Gil B,
*Bogev, Robert C.
Boland, Clay A.
Bond, Carrie'Jacobs
Boriiwoff, Jo.sef . 7
iBornschein, Frany, C.,

tBorowski, Felix
.
Botsford, George
Bourdon, Rosario
Boutclje, Phil ;

• Bowef-s, Frederick y..
Bowerji, Rohert Hooi.

.
Bo>vm.Tin. Broolisl Est. of

''Bradfordy Be.<si.e 3

^Bradford; James C,
' Branscohibe, Gciia
*Brashear; Charles
Brattori, John W;
Breau,Xew.iEst; of

,
Brennau, Janies A'.

Breniian. J; Keirn
Breuer,,Ernest
Bridges, F.thei

-.Britt. Addyi Est.>f
Brockmah. .Tames
•Brockton, Lester :

*Bro6k, Roger .

Brooks, Harry
.
Brooks, Shelton
Brown, Al. W. E.H. of
Brown,. A. SeymoMr
Brown, Rarhetta. Est. of
Brown Bertrand ;

,

BrowKi Billy
*Brown, George
Br6wn, George Miiriay
Brown, Keith Crpsby
Brown, Lew
Brown, Nacio Herb
Browne, J. Lewis, Est. of
Browne, Raymond A.;
'Eat. of

Browning, Mortimer
i Bruhiis, George F. W.
Brunpj William

: Bryan, Alfred
Brymn,; J, Tim
Jtuchanan, .'Vniiabel Morris
BucharqfT, Simon
Buck, Gene
Buck, Richard Henry
Bucks, Arnold .

Bullock, Walter
Bunch, Boyd
Burghcim, C. S.

.
Burke, Johnny
Burke, Joseph A.
Burleigh, Hari^y T.
Burnett; Ernie
Burns. Annelu
Bufnside, R, H.
Burt, Benj. Hap.eood
Burtnett, Earl, Eijt. of
Burton, Nat
Burtoh, Val
Burwell, W.
Buzzi-Peccia, A..

Byrnes, .Tames \., Est. of

Byron, Richard
Caddigan, Jack J.,

Cadman, Charles Wakefield
Caesar, Irviiig

Cahn, Sammy
tCain, Noble
Caldwell, Ahhe
Calhoun, George.
Callahan, J. Will
Camdon, Dal
Campbell, Elmer
Campbell; Florence
Candeli, Pierre
Capano;, Frank

. 'iCarazo, Castro
Cariljp, Jo.se Fernandez .

tCarle, Frankie ;

•Carle; Glen
,

•Carleton, Briice
.

Carlo, Montie
Carmichael, Hoagy
Carpenter, John Alden :

Carroll, Earl
Carroll; Harry

•'"Carsbri

Carter, Elbert F.
. Garter,- Sidney .

-:

fCasey, Kenneth
Cassel, irwln
Cayanaugh; J. Anthony
Cavanaugh, .rames

:

"'Chapin,- Betty.
Chaplin, Saul
'Charig,. Philip T

Charles, Ernest
•Charles, Jean -

. Charles; Kenneth
Chase, Newell ;

Chasins, Abrani
:

; Chatiaway, Thurlaud
Chenbweth, WiUtur

Christie, George
Churchill, Frank E..

Clafflin, Donald
tClapp, Sunny
Clare, Sidney
Clark, Amv. Ashmor^

Clatrke; Elizabeth
Clarke, Grant, .E.-t. of,

; Clarke, Herbert L.
:

Clarkson, Geoffrey
v Clarkson, Harry F/,

' Claypoole, Edward B. :

Cleary, Michael H.
:
.*Clemcnt; Clare ;
Clifford; Gordpa -

:

Clinton, Liarry
Clique, Henri
tClokey, Joseph W.
.Cobb, Lotta :

Cobb, Will Do Est. of
Coburn; Richard
Gohah, G<j«>"Rij i>i.

Cohbh, Charles ..

'. 'Cohn.'Chester'
.
Colby, Elmer '

>
\

Colby, Richard
*Cole, Boh
fCole, Martin , ;

Cblemian, Byron
Collins, Will
Confrey, tdw. E.

*Cpnfrcyi Zez
Conley, Larry

- Conn, Chester
Cbnne>. Bernice
Connor, Pierre

. tConverse, Frederick S,

Conrad, Con, Est. of
Cook, Philip D. :

Cook, W, Mercer
Cook, Will Marioii
Cooke, James Francis
Cool, Harold
Coombs, C. Whitney,

Est. 6t •

Cooper, Bud •

Cooper, Joe . .

.
Cpots, J. F'red

,

Corlnne,' J. r

Coslow, Sam
Costello,:Bartley
Cpwan. Rubey

. Cbx, Ralph .
:

Creamer, Henry, Est. of

Creightbn; Robert L.
• Creswell, John D.

Crist, Bainbridge ,

Crosby, Bing
Cross, Daniel

' Crumit, Frank
Cugat, Xavier
Cunnihghara, Paul
Curran, Pearl G.
Curtis, Billy
Curtis, Loyal

.Curtis, Virginii .

Cushing, Catherine C.
C^eerwonky, Richard
Dabney; Ford
Dale, Norwood
.
Daly, Josepiv M.
Damrosch, Walter

. D'Ahgelo, Carlo
'

Daniels,, Charles N.
Daniels, Mabel
Danmark, Ribe
O'Arese, Roscue
•Darnell, Shei:iy
David, Ben j;

David, Lee
David, M.
David, Mack

j.

Davidson, Morrev
Dayies. Mary C a r 6 1 yn
Davis, Beniiy
•Davis, John •,

Davis, John Carl-yle
DaviSi, Lou :

tDayis, Mack
Dawson, Eli . .

•Dis Bcrton, Roland
*De Brant, Cyr
*De. Castro, Aftu ro
De Costa. Harry .

•Deems. Will: V
*peei',;Eva-D;
be Francesco, L, E/

, De Koven, Reginald,-
. . Est. of

be Lamai'ter, Eric
be Latigb, Edgar

, De Lea:th, Vaughn
be Leone, Francesco B.
Delf, Harry..'-

.
. •Delillei JFrancis

e Li^t of April 1. i]f),'?f». lAdded since List of March 1, 1940.

Oell*; Ella
be Lohgpre. Michael :

Dertnl, Lucten
Denniker, Paul
bcppcn, Jessie L.

be Rose, Peter
De Sylva, Bud
De Sylva, B, G.
De Sylva, George Gard
Dett, R. Nathaniel

[ Dcutsch, Emery
De Vi lie, Paul
De Voll, Ci»l

Dev»'(iy;;W.V.L.
. Dick, Dorpthy
bietz; Howard

,

billon, Fannie C.
Dillon, AyiU :

•Dimes, binny.;
Divlna, Eili

l>ix!»n, Moi-t
Dpher, Cbn .

'
"

Donaldsoii, Walter
. Donaldson, Will

DonnelJyi Aiidrew
Donnelly^ bprothy. Est. of :.

•Dorian^ tlcne ; .

, , bb\i(vhcrty; ban
\ •bou?las; Jessie...;.-. .;

.
Dpwiing, Eddie;
brake, Milton

.
tnrc.sser, Paul, Est. of
brew, bon ^.

breyer. Dave
Driimih,; Georffe
Duliennkv, Ai^cady.:
Diibin, Al

^-Du Bynne, Alfred;
buke, Vernon.
Duncah, Wm. G, .

biingaii, Olive
b*"ikley, Ferdinand
biinn, JaniCs P., Est. of

•IVunh, Joe '

.] . *Dunning, Martin
. •Dupor|t, Paul
^ * Durham, Wesley

Duryea, Jcanette
Duval, Carlos ' -

Dy$6n, Hal
tEarhart, Will
•Earl,. Mary -

•East, Milford
Eaton, Jimmy
Eberhart, Nelle Richmond
Edelheit, Harry
Edmonds/ Shepard N.
Edwards, Brougliton.
Edwards, Clara
Edwards, George
Edwards, Gus
Edwards; J, V.
Edwards, .Leo
Egartl Jack
Egan, .tohn C;
Egah, Raymond B.
Eirner. Philip
Ehrlich, Sam, Est. of

tEislcr, Hahns , \

•Eldon. Margaret
Elie;: Justin, lEst. bf
Eliscii, Edward
Ellington, Duke

Ellis. Lee
Elman, Mischa

Elwbod, Fred •

•Embrock. Paul A.
•Emmerich, Bob
Emmerich, Robert D.
Ehdcrs, Harvey

.

Engcl, Carl
English, Granville
Et'dman, Ernie

Esi-om, D, A. ; .

Evart, EIniond
Fain, Sammy
Fairman, George

•Fairfield. Frank
•Fall, Albert
Farley, Roland, Est. of
Farrar, Geraldine

•Fay. Stephen
Fazioli. Billy, Est; of

. Fedeileih, Gottfried H :

Feinberg; Sam "
Fenstock, Belle
Ferguson. Bob
tFetler, Ted
Fields, Arthur
Fields, Buddy

\. Fields. Dorothy
•Filene, Morton :

, Fillmore, Henry
Finlcy, Lorraine N.

•Finn, Father
Finn, William J.

: Fiorilo, Ted
Fisher, Fred
Fisher, Mark
Fisher, William Arms :

•Fitzgerald, Joan
•Fitzgerald, • Malcolm:

Flaglbi; Robert S;, Est. of
Flatbw^ Ltfoii

. Flecson, Neville
Fletcher, Archlo
Floyd, S; .L

Flynn, Allan
Ford, Tom
Foresib, D.
Forrest, Ctiei
Forster, Dorothy
Forsythi Cecil
Fo.ster. Fay '.

Fowler, B. Sherman
Fox, J. Ber Irani
Fox, Oscar. J.

Francis, Artitur
•Francis, Herbert
Francois •:

Franklin. Dave
..Franklin, Howard

.

i Franklyn. Blanche
1 Frank o, Nalian, Est, of
Frazzinl, Al

•Fredal. j;

•Fredericks, Alfred
Freed. Arthur
Freed; Isadure
.Freed, Ralph'
Freer, - Eleanor Everest
Freudcnthal, Joe
Fre.y. Hugo
Fried. Martin
Friedland, Anatble, Est. of
tFriedman, Leo, Est. of ;

tt^riedrhan. Stanlcigli P.
Friend. Cliff
Friml. Rudolf
Frisch. Billy
•Fullerlon. II.

4Gabriel, Charles II.,

;. Est. of ' '

:,

•Gabriel, Mercedes
Gahm, .Toseph, Est. of
Gaines, Samuel Richard
Galloway. Tod B., Est. of

tGanz, Rudolph
Gardiicv, Siiimu.el

Gardner, Williaiu H.,

Est. of •

Garrclt. I ioyd Fry
•Gasbrit, Oble
Gaskill, Clarence

. Gaul, Harvey B.
Gault. Elm?r
Gay, Byron
Geer, Leonorie
fGeibel, Adani. Est. of
Gensler, Lewis E.
Gerard, Richard HIrsch
Gerber. Alex
Gershwin, George, Est. of

: 'Gcr$hvirin, Ira
;

Giahhini. Vittorio
Gibb, Robert W.
Gibbs. Arthur H.
Giddings, Clarice
•Glesler, Carl ,

Gifford, H, Eu^eiie
Gilbert, L. Wolfe
Gillespie, Haven
Gillespie,. Marian - t;
Ginsberg. Sol
Click. Jesse G. M., Est. of

Glogau, .Tack
Glynn, Rowcna
Godowsky, Leopold, Est. of
Goering, Al
Goetz, E. lUy-
Gold. Joe
tGoldc, Walter
Golden, Ernie
Golden. John

. Goldman, Edwin Fraiiko
Goldsworthy, W.. A.
Good,. Bart

,

Goodhart, aI
Goodman, Alfred
Gobdihan, Frank.'
6bodnian, Lilliau Rpscdale
Goodwin. Joe
(Qpold. Sani, Est, of
Gordon, .Curtis

. tGordon, Irving
Gordon, IV(ack

Gorhey, Jay ;

Cottier, Archie ;;

•Gbudon, Pierre
Gould, Albert
Gould, Morton
Graff, George
Grainger, Percy Aldrldge
^Gra^^ados, Felipe
•Grandei
^^Grant, Allan
Grant, Bert. :

Grant. Cat
Grant, Charles Nv Est, pf

. '*Grau, Fra;nz .

'G«'ay, Alfred //

•Gray, Simeon:

\

;
tGray, Thomas J., Est. of .

Grecn.^Bud
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loser a:
;
Gr*en; John W. j(Johnny )

(G ref nbe rg,; A bn.er
' 'Gi'«er.-..lesse'"

ijOreKOiy, RoTbby
. Grenet, Eliseo
*Greve, Francois
GVevcr. Maria
(Jrcy. Clifford :

(Q rev. Frank If;

tGre>% Joseph
'JGrey, taverne
*Grey. Vivian
Grier; Jininiie ;

'

Griffin, Gerald ,

Griffis, Elliot
Griselle, Thpm;is
Groft;, Fei;de •

Giossman." Bernte •

Gr^sycnpr. Ralph L.
Qriienberg, t^oiiis

: Gi iinbcrK, Jacque»
: Grlinn,; Homer

Guion, 'David W.

,

Gulesian, Grace Warner
GiileKian, Mrs. M. II.

Giimble. Albeii
Gnnsky. l\i»nrice J,

' Gurexvfch, jascha, Est. ot

.
Gwsmarii Meyer

,' *G\vynne, .FiMnc". .'

•i'lladleri Kosemavy v.

Hadley. Henry.; Est. of

:
Kaenschcn, WaiUer. G.
Ila^eman. Richard
Ilaeeh, Mill-

, HaRer. CIvde
ilahn, Cail. Est. of
«aid. Billy ;

,* Ha ijr, Bcrnhard
* Hains\y Orih. Richard:
Hajos, Karl

*l!ale. Dona id

Hail, Fred
"i-Hall, Ray
Hall. AVendell

'>Han, Wendell W:
'i-Hall, Wendall Woods
'•'Hallcy.Bill
Hamblen, Bernard
HamiUfln. '.ArthHr
Hammerstcih, Oscar, 2nd
*Hamplon, Roxanne
''^Haniock, 'John. J
Handman. (>ou

•Hanily, Will
Handy. William C.
Hanifi^hcn; Bernard D.
Hanley, .lames F.
Hanlon, Bcrt ^

•Hanna. Jack .

\ Hanson. Howard
•Hanson. Mark

.

Harbach, Ottfi A-
. Harbiirg. E. y,
*Hj<re, i>e*:1ie

Harles. C.
tH.arlihe, /Leijfh

Harling. W. Frahke
^B.a.rmonica Bill.

;
llarlpier, Marjorie :

Harris. Clrarles R., Est. of

.llariKs; Eflwarrt
Harris, Harry
HarrivS. Roy..'
Harris. Victor
HaVrisv Will J.

;

liarii»i«ni Charies F.

Hai t. Lorenx
•Hartley. Harry
Hartman, Don
Hartmann. Arthur

* Hastings,: I'anl

""Hathaway; Jane
H.Vubiel,- Cha rles

*Ha«s, Johann
*Havlin, Will
Hawley, B., Est. of
Hawthorne, Kathry

n

Hayes. Al
Jla'-czard, John E.. Est. of

Hcagneyv WiUiam II.

Hcifcl*. Jascha
lleiri. Silvio, Est, of

*ileinrlcb
'5'Ilenders. Bob

; Hc^^det-son, Ch.irles E.
Jien'lerson, Ray

•Henri, F.
•Henrv, Clare Kiimmer
•Henry. S U.
•Heii)ert, Cbjtrles K.
Herbert, Jean

.
Herbert. Vicloi-j Est. of

^

•Hcrda, Hans
•Herman, rinky
Herscher.

;

Hersoih.. Frank E,

Hessi- Clilf -

, Heyman, EdwartI
tHeymarirt;,, Werner: Richard

; Heywar«l, Du Bos*:
•Hey wa rd, Siancy' ;.

'^icudoi»ym^ 1 Added since

HeywQOd, Donald ^

Hiffglnson,. .T. Vincent
•Higginsoii; Richard
Hill, Alexander,. Est. of

tHill, Mildred J,, Est; of
''HiU.PUly
*H»II, Charlie
fHill, Dedette Tee
hlU, Wriliaih J.

'^Ilillard, Harry
"Hills. Frank

.

Hirsch, Louis A., Est. of
Hirsch, Wattcr
Ilobart, George V.. Est. of
Hoflfman, Ai

tHoffinah,. Max
'"HofTman, Maurice
Holden, Sidney

:

Uoliner, Manii
; Hollander, ri cdcrick^
. Hollingsworth, Thekia
llolzcr, IjOU;
Holzihanh, \ Abraha m,

• Est, of; ^

Homer, Sidney :

Hooker, Brian
'".Hocvcr; joe
•^Hbrne, Abel
Hosciina, Karl, Est; of
Hosmer, Lucin^. Est; of .

:

ilougb; W»ll VMr
''•Howard; Dick

:

Hcward> John Task er
]Id\VArd, Joi>ei>h E.

'|Howe,' Mary '•.'.:.•;

•"^Howell. Frank V

Hubbelli Raymond
*HuckIeriiitt; Inky
Hudson, Roberta : .

Hudson, Will
lluertcr, Cbarlcs. [

.

JIueston, Billy .

•

Hughes, La'ng.ston :

'^Hughes; Bcb
Hughes,; Rupert

;

Huhri, Bruno
Hupfeld, Herman
-Hyde, Alex
Ingrahani, Roy, .

•Irwin, Will
Irwin,. William C, K.

•Irvine. Washington
William >

•Tvers, Harold
>.1ackson, F.'

Jacob!, Frederick
Jacobs,' Al /

Jaffe, Mpe
..Tames, Billy
James; Philip

•Jainies, S.: Walter
•.Tames, Theodore
.Tanis, Elsie

,

.lanssen, Werner

.T.1*myn, J«an

.raspn. Will
Jenkins, Gordon

.
Jentes, Harry
.Jerome, .Terpme

•Jcronl e; Larry.
-•.Terome, Lawi'ence
jcccmc, M. it.

•Jerome, Richard
Jerome, William, Est. of

Jcssel, George
•Johns,; George
Johnson; Arnold

: •.Tohnspn, Edward T.
'MohnsPn, George
.Tohnson, Horace
.Tehnsoh, Howard E.

; Jbhnsoii, .1. C.
JPhnson;
.Tohnson,
Jphiison,

Est. of

'f
.Tohnson,

•Tames r.

J; Rosamond
James Weldpn,

ofrhilander, Est

johnston, Arthur
Johnstone, Gordon. Est, of

Johnstone, Thomas A.
.lohnstcne. Will B.
.Tclson, Al

*;T6h.as, Julius
*.Toncs, Chris
*.TPnes', Gregory
.Tones* Isham.

'".Tones, Jocko
Jonesf Stephen

•Jones,; "rpm
•{.Tordain, Joe

.

iJostin , Wcm e

r

'*Jnan y . Dloiah
1 Turmann, Walter
>kacklcy, Bob
Ksihal, Irving;-
Kahn, Grace Le Boy

• ;Kahn; Gus ;^
' .-

•Kalarii, Malic
.TKalman, Ernb-
:Kalmar, Bert:

tKaper, Brpnisla>v
""Kaplan, Sa;ul

List of April l) !?) 39. $Ad(l

*Karoly; GOndoy. :

'

Kas.se I, Art
,

Katscher, Robert :

. IKitufman, Alvin S.
Kaufman, Mel B., Est of

/J KaAvelb, icahe '

^Keiser. .R,

Kcilhlcy, B. Clinton
Kcmpinski, Lieo A..; , .

":Ktnbroviii; Jean
'>Kendall, Don
: Kicndis; J^ivmtis'^v-.

IlVn net! V,' Bruce
"^Kennedy. H. , ;

*Kenny, 0. I-Vancis
Kenny, (i;harles F.
kcnnv, Nicic A. .

JKcnt, Richard
Kefti, Wali

"'KenyPii, Hu^h
Kct ker, Gustave, Est-, ot.
Kern; Jerome •

Kcriiell, Wm- 5-
K frnochau. Maishall .

k etr.v Harry.. D,
'^iiidhl, Heinricii
Kilenyi, Edward

• '^King, Al :

•

fKing, Charles E,
King, Jack

* King, Joe .

'>King, Robert
King, Robert A., Est. of
king, W.iyne ."

kingsfprd,' Charles
liingsley, liobie

'Mving^Iey, Rutherfbrd
k is cc, Chas. ^V. :

:

"Kiscp,. Charley
Kfages, Ravthohd W. -

'•'Klein, nav'id
Klein, Lou

Iklein, Manuel, Est. of :

Rieitimv Gustav
Klenher, John
Klickmann, F,' Henri

''Kline, Dick
IKIohr, John N.
^Knight, Vick
Knox; Helen
Kochlier, Ted .

Kogen, Harry
-fKorngpld, Erich Wolfgang'
Kortlander, Max
Kountz, Richard
Kramer, A. Walter

•"K rausbaar, Charles
Kreisler, Fritz :

. Krouse; H. Sylvester,
Est. of

V: Kumincr, Clare
k u r Manny;..,.
L^ da, Anton

''Lada, Raymond ADton
La Forge,: Frank

:

, L- : Frenierc, Emma P.
*Lakay, Ruda
Lake, Mayhew, Lester

.•^'L'Albcrt^..
;.•;•'

'^La Marr, Glen
La mpnt, Arthur'^

* Lament, A. B,
J^ampc. J. Bodewaltj

Est. of
Lane,, Burton;
Lane, Eastwood

: ;Lange, Arthur
;

Lange; Henry W.
;

jLangenus. Gustave
Lannin, Paiil
Lardner,. Ring, Est. of

; La R«cca, D. James
l.asfca, Edward

•^Lauver, David
Lawlur, ,J(Jhas, B., Esi, of

Lawnhurst, Vee
^Lawrence, Fred
^Lawrence, Harold
I>awrence, Jack
Lay ton, Turner

•Lea'/,er, Louis
Le Baton. William

^Lebicg, Carl
tLe Febvrc. Channirig
*Lce, Annabelle

.

•'Let, Dorothy
"Lct,.Mahdy
/ Leej MairVin

,

•'Leci Nancy.
,Lce;, Nprah

;"Leis'h, Nprmah,
•Leith, Leonore
'"ivcmare, Jules
-"Lcnihov, Ivan;
>Lcnne, Pierre

:>Ltnne|l, Dodd;
•'Lennie
Leonard, Eddie

* Leonard ,
' Emil

,
Lerner, Sammy

*Le Roy, Margaiet
;j.eslie, Edgar,

cA since List of March J, ;ift40;.

•:.'.esserj-S.' ";
" ..

^Lester;. Ida;.'

Levanti Oscar '

, ;:

Leyecn, Raymond
Levcri$on,,Boi'is
Levey; Harold .

•"LeVihNOn, Jerry-
t Lcvitiki, M ischa
Lewis, Al

'I'Le-.vis,. A lpn . , M
*Lewis, Bobby
Lewis, Harold

JLeSvis, Morgan,
Lewis, Roger, ,

•

Lewi.s, S.^mucI M.
'"IjCWis—Williams
"Ley-;. EiPinton
• I,i.e;f,;Max; '-rj.

J/icf , Nuf haniel
^

l ieiir;/ ., Thurlow
Lillcnjis, TJaldor

•^^Lind. Peter
•^Liiificrf;. Karl
I-inky: Ha rry
LiUIc, Gip.flrge A.
Lit.t'c,.;jack;

Liv'ngstoij, Bill
Liv) nston. Jerry '

Livingstone, Mabel ;;

"Lloyd, Leweilyii . ..

.

^Locke; Harold .

Lockbart; Eugene
Loeb; John Jacob
Lpesscr,. Frank

;

Lo^an. Fred'k Knight, .

: Est;;. of
"

Logan, Virginia k..
Loman; Jules
Lcnrbarrto; Carmen

tLpnir, Andy I«na ;

Lor'cn-/, Edmund S.

LPrftny:, Ellen Jane ;

;l;Lpth. L. Leslie'
,

;-

•^Louka; Marie
,*i[jpunr.bur.y, Walter -

"^Loyell, Richard
"Lowell, J. Edgar

;
Lyman, ;Abe
•Lyons, .-Fraiik ,

• •

MacB.pyle. 'bar.l' .

MacDcrniid, James G,
MacDonald, Ballard,

Est. of .

MacDbnouirhf <Slen, Est. of
MacDbwell, Edward,
.:Est. «r-; '

' V .. ;
•;:•

MacFadyen, Alexander,
Est. of

MacGiimsey. Robert
'*Mack, Cecil

:
*Mack,. .lay
•^Mack; Jerry
Madden, EdWa;rd „
Madison, Nat
Maduro, Charles
Magariini, Quinto

..

Magidson, Herbert ;;

Magihe, Frank
Mahoneyv Jack ,

Maley, Florence.TiHrner
Malne<;k, Matt
Malotte, Albert Hay

;

Maltin. Bernard
Mana-Ziicca, Mme.
•Manhoiz, A.
tMann. Paul ;

.IVIanney, Charles F;
' ;

Manning,/kathleen L.
"Maplespn,: Anna

; 'IVIarch, Russell
•iviarcu, Gregor
Marion, George, Jr.
•Marion, Will
Marks, Gerald
tMarks, John D.
"'Marsdcn, Philip
•Marshall, David

;

Marshall, Hehry I.

,*Martel, John
Martens. Fred'k H., Est, of

,

•Martin, Bob
;

^Martin, Lem
•Marwin..M, Z,
IWason, Daniel Gregbi-y
•Masters, Henry Mead

"'iVIathis, Jules
•Mattcson, John Somerf .

Matthews^ H. Aleifander
•Maxfield^ .Stanley
•May,; H. I.

;

McCarron, Chas,, Est. of
.McCarthy,, Charles Ji /

- McCarthy. Joseph '

McCpn'neli; George B..

McCree, Junie,. Est. of
McDonaldv Harl .

;

McHiigh, Jimmie ;;

McKee, Frank W.
McKehna, Williairi

•McKlriley, Elwobd
McLaughlii>, John V .

:

IWcPhail, Lindsay

MePberisoh, Jl,. G,
''Media. Jay ;

Melrose, Walter
;

'•"Melvillej E. B.
Mel villc, Paul

, Slehcher, Murray ^

:'?Mcndetssohn, Jacques
Mendelssohn, J. Arko,
,'-Est..'.of:

'

M*ndoi:a- David
. ,'>,'\Jtn.ires, Eliz. ..

'/•Menler, Karl
Mercer, John
Meredith, L H. ;

Merle. George ;

^Merrill, Blanche
:

; :

Me.<-kill, Jack
Mctz, Thco. A., Est. bf
Mityer, Geiorge W.
Meyer, Joseph
Mcyers> Biily
Miles, C. Austin

' •="Miles,.:Nat^ '
'-r'

:'

Miles, Walter ,E.
Millay, Edna St. Vincent
:Millcr, BPb. -

-Miller; 'Neid -

: :
.

Mills, F; A.,
Min-r, Irving :

; '-'jVliiis,,.Kerry
.-•^.5lilne,::R;: L.

,
.: V;

'^M isio\Vski, Mischa
•^Mitchell, Hiimphirey
Mitchell,; Sidney JD,;

r Mizzy, Vic ,"

.

Moll, Billy
; Monaco, .Tames V,
'•MPnday, Arthur
"Monroe, Ja;ck ,

'?M«ntaine; R. A,
: ;

Mbntani, Nicola A^
Montmorency, Perclval

;
Mobney, Harold .

'^'Moore, Arthur
Moore, Douglas

,
•;>lobr>;; Elizabeth Evelyn;

;

;
'Mbore, Francis
•Moore, Hartley

. "Moore, Joe
•Moorti .Tphii

.
Moore, Leslie F:
Moore, IVicElbert
Mbran, kdwaird P,
'>MoreH. II. ;

'^Moi-eMi, Pictro
'•'Morel, Neil ,..

:

.'M prey, Larry
>-'M organ,.Bern
Morgan, Carey
'^Morgan, J. P.
'^Morgan, Robert
MPrgan, Russ

'

Moritz; Edvard
; M orris; Edward
+Mflrris, H.arpld!
Morris, Mel viile; ,

"'MorrisPii, R. L.^

Morse, Arthur ,Clevela.nd
Morse, Dolly' .

• Morse, Dorothy
^McrsiE, Theodora
Morse, ;Theodore, EBti •fl

•Moskcwitz, R. A* ;

'Morton,. Feird
iMorton, Ferdinand Joscpli
'•'Morton; Jelly iRoIl
Motzan, Otto, Est. •!

''Mdya'-'.' . -K^'

'^Moitenaikb; D. .^Rif

JMueller, Carl F. ' -JfE?'

•^Mullcr. Rudi
*

" Mund, E; D.
Murchiscn, Kenneth,M,;

Est. of
•Murphy, Al C.
Murphy, Owen
Murphy, Stanley, Est. bf
•Murray, Frank

,

/Murray, Jack'
•!Mur ray, John
4 Muse, Clarence
Myerjf,, Richard

^My ro'w, Josef
; Mysels, Sammy
Nciburg, Al> Jv

'^Neil, Harrison'
,

Nelson, Ed; G.
Neino^llenry

''':Ncu»Tian,:.M'.-.;:

Nevin; Arthur
N ev in, Eth.elbert, Est. of

: N>,vin, George B., Est. of

; Nevin, Gordon Balch
.'^Ne'weiL Roy
. Newman, Alfred
N twman, Charles
Nichols, Alberta

r^Nichols, ken
"Xield, Ernest
•^'Nbblfv David
Noble, John" Avery
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. tNoble, T: Tertius
Noltfe; Boy E.

.

i^Noiiiiis, Adrian
fNormah, Edward W.
*N6rman, Pierre
"•"Northey^Carri*! •

Norwbrtta, Jack
Nufltert, Oscar T,
*Nyles, W. A.
Oakland, Ben
O'Dea; A. Caldwell, Est. of

O'Flynh, Charles
O'Hara, Geoffrey
Ohman, Phil

:

~ O'Keefe, Jame^'
. O'Keefe, Lester
Olcotti Chauncey, Eit. of

'('Old Hayden
'

Olmaii, Abe
:
Olmstead, Clarence

TOnivas
Oppenheim> David

:

Orlob, Harold
Osborne, Nat
Osgood, 0.V Est. of

Otvos, A. Dorian
Owens, Harry.

*Oyett, Dayne
tPagre, N. Clifford
*Pae<« Horace
Paley/ Herman
Palmer, Jack

*Paolto, Casper
^PardetterNeil

.
Parenteau, Zoel •

'f'Paridoii, Bbxansi
Parish, Mitchell

*Parker, Dan
Parker^ Hbraiio, Est. of

^iPascal, Milton; H.
'

Pascoe, Bichard W>
Paskman, Dailey .

Pasternaick, Josef
*Paul, Stuart
Paull, T., Est. of
Pease, Harrv

i Peall, Elizabeth K;
"Peck, Gerald
Peck, Baymond W.
Peery, Bob Boy
iPenn, Arthur .A.

"'Penninettfii, John .

Perkins, Frank S..

'^'Perkins, Henry
Perkins, Bay

'i'Perkins, Wilton
*Perrin, Jacques,
Perry, Sam A^^ Est. of
Peters, TVm. Frederick,
:.Est. Of .

Petkere, Bernice
fPetrie, Henry W.. Est. of
Phillips, Fied
Piantadosi, AI.
Piastro, Josef
«Pickett/Bobert E.
Pierce, A. •

Pincus, Herman
Pinkard; Maceo

*Pinkert^ Herb
Piratit, Eugrenio Dt, Est. of
Pdchon, Alfred ^
Polla, W.C, Est. of
Pollack, Lew V

. fPoUock, Channin?
Pollock, Muriel
Ponce, Phil
Porter, Coie_^
Porter, Lew

*Potteir, Paul
Powell, John '

Powell, Teddy
i Powell, W. C.

. j:Price> Florence B.
Price, Georsle

*Price, Sybil Yvonne
"'Prior, H. B.
;Prival, Max
*Prokoff, Alexine
*Prbk6ifj Ivan
Pryor, Arthur

IPurcell, Gilbert
tQuenzer , Arthur
BachmaninofT, Sei j^ei

•i'Bafael, Walter
Bairiger, Balph
tBam, Buck

.

*Band, Hiarry
"'Bahdolpfa;. John :Cari-oll

Bapaporty Buth. Est. of
Bapee, Erno

' Basbach, Oscar
Baskin, William
Baymond, Harold
'BaymOnd,. Lester

'

Bazaf, Andy
Beddick, WilHaitn
Bedmond, John .

.
Beed, David ; :

I'Beginald, Lawrence
'Behfeld, Julian

: "-'Beichner, Bix
:

"'Pseudonym. . fAdded. 5«ncie

30 Rockefeller Plaza; New Yoi-li Ciiy

Cdtnpb§er Author Meinb^rs
Beichner, S, Blckiey

, iBeichert, Hein«
•.*Beld-

*Beimer, Hannes
tBeisfeld, Bert
*Bellim, Trebor
tBene, Le6h' T. .

.tBene, Otis J., Jr.

*Eenn/ Charles
*Benton, Victor

' Bepper, Charles
*Betlaw, S. C. .

Bevel, Harry
*Beynard, Jules
^Beynolds, Fpank
'*=Beynold$, Herbert
•Bezlit, Albert :

Bicet; Gltz
Bich, Gladys
Bich, Max
Bichmian, Harry.
*Bichmond, M;
Bie^enfeld, Hugo, Est. of

tBiiey, Jam^s Whitcomb, .
.

r ,; Est.vof'
:

Blngle, Dave
*Blvadaj:Jose ;

'

.^Bbaniing Banger, The : ;

.

Bobbins, Harry
Bobe, Harold
Boberto, Carlos .

Boberts, A.
Boberts, Allah
Boberts/ C. Luckey
Boberts; Charles J.
Bobejrts, K.
Bobprts, K. A.
Boberts, Kathleen A.
Boberts, Lei! S.
Boberts, Steve L<
Bobin, Leo
BObiinsoh, J. Busi^el-
Biblson, Carsoii J.
Bobisoh, Willard
Bobynj Alfred G.j Est. of •

Boder, Milan
Bodgers, Jlimmie, Est. of :

Bodgers, Bichard
/-Bogers, James H. ,

Bogers, John
Bolahd, Frank
Bolfe, Walter
Boma, Caro, Est. of
Bombertr, Sigmund
Bpme, Harold J.
Boriell, Ann
Boosevelt, T.
Bose, Billy

: Bose, Ed, iBst. of •

.•.*Bose,.Fred" .•
'

'

Bose, K; Fred
Bose, Vincent
Bosemont, Walter L.
Bosenberg, G .M.
Bosenstbck, L.
Bosenthal; M. L.
Bosey, George, Est. of
Bbsey, Joe
Bosoff, Charleis .

, Bothberg, Bob, Est. of
Bourke, M. E., lEst. of
Bowe,. Sidney
Bubens, Mauri*
Buby, Harry
Buby; Herman
Budd, Lee
B.upp, Carl
Bussell, Alexander
Bussell, Benee'
Bussell, Joseph
Bussell, S.^ King
Bussell, Sydney King
Busso, Dan
Byan, Ben
Byder, Sturkow, Mme.

: Saar, Louis Victor, Est, of
Saehger, Gustav, Est. of.

St. Clair; Floyd J,

St. John, borma
St. Minnesota, Paiil
Salta, Menotti
Salter, Ma:ry Turner,,

Est. of
Saminsky, Laz&re'

tSampson; Edgar M.
Samuels, Frank

.

Samuels, Walter G.
Sanders, Alnia M.
Sanders, Joe L.

tSaixdoval, Miguel
Sanford, Dick
Santly, Henry W., Est.
Santly, Joseph H.
Saiitly, t,ester
Savinp, boinenico :

fScarmoIin, A. Louis .

Schad,; Walter C.
'

Scliaeffer, Mary
Schafer. Bob
Schertzihgcr; Victor
Schmid, Adolf

,

'

Schmid, Johann C.
List of April 1, 1939

Schmidt, ErWin B.
Schpcbel; Elmer
tSchpenberg, Arnold
Schbll, Jack <

Schohb.erg, Chris
Schonberger,: Johii
t.Sphumnn, William H. ,

Schuster, Ira'
Schucter, Joseph
Schwartz, Arthiir
Schwartz, Bernie
Schwartz, Jean
Schwartz, Nat
Schy/arzwald, Milton
Scott; John Prindie. Est. of
Scott, Baymond
sen, Yama
^Seng, Ofar
Sessions, Boger
Severn; Edmiind'

fi'Seyniour, :S.

;

Seymour, Tot
Shade, William
Shadwell, William B.
Shand, Terry
iShane, Tom : ;

;

Shannon, James B;oyce
Shapiro; Ted
.'ShayV Larry
Shelley, Harry Bowe :

tShepherd, Arthur
Sherman; Al
Sherman; Tobe .

^Sherwin, Sterling
Shick, Hans J

iShields, Ben., Est; of

,

Shilkret, Jack
Shilkret, Nathaniel
Shuman, Francis k;
Siegel, Al -:

SiiBgel, Monty ,

Slglcr, Maurice
Sigler, Mose
Sii°;nbrelli, Frank
Silberia, Bhea
Silver, Abrier
Silver, Frank
Silverman, Al
Silvers, Loi|is
Silver, Sid

Silvio, Alberto
^linon, Edward G.; Est^ of

: Simon; Nat
iSlmoh, Bobert A.
Simon, Walter C.
Simone; Nalo
Simons, Seymour B>

.

^'Simpson,: George
:

Sihgier, Dblph
Singer, Joe
Siras; John
Sirmayi Albert
Sissle, Noble
Sizembre, Arthur L.
Skidmpre, Will E.
Skiltpn, pharles S.
SlPane, A. Baldwin. E.s(. of
Smith, Chris
Smith, clay. Est. or

tSmith, Earl K.
.
Smith, Edgar, Est. of

Smith, Eric Walter
Smith; Harry B.. Est. of
Smith, H. Wakefield
Smith, Joseph
Smith, Bobert B.
Smith, Sol
Smith, Walter Wallace-
Show, Henry
Snyder,; Ted
Soderp, Cesar^
Splman, Alfred, Est. of
Sosnik, Harry .

Sbusa> John Philip, Est, of
Sowerby, Leo
Spaeth, Sigmund
Spalding, Albert
Speaks, Oley
Spencer, Fleta Jan Brown

' Est. of
Spencer, Herbert
Spencer, Otis

,

Spencer, Bobert E,
'• Speroy, Bobert

:

Siiier, Harry B, .

Spier, Larry
Spina, Harold
Spitalny, Maurice

,

Spross, Charles Gilbei'l'

Squires; Harry Ei.

Stamper, Dave
Stanley, F.
Stanley, Jack; Est; of

:*Stahley, Thornton
Stantbh, Dexter
Stanton, Francis
Stanton; Friiik L., Est. bt

Stearhs, Herbert
Steiger; Jimmy, Est. of
•Stein, Jules K-
Sleiner, Max
Stephens, Cliff ;

IAdded Sihcei List of March 1, 1940.

Stepltens, : Ward—
Stept, Sam H.
Sterling, Andi-ew B. V

Stern, GvBadclifte
Stern, Henry, B.

" Stern, Jack .

Stevens, Alfred
Stevens, David
Stevens, Bobert L. ;

''"Stewart, Daniel
Stickles. William
Still, Willi.iih Grant
Stnihian, Al : :

StockT Larry
.

Stockihg, Elai.iie ,

Stoddard, George lE.

Stoessel.. Albert :

Sion«, Billy, Est. Of
Stone; Harold
Stothart, Herbert
Strii-ht, Charley

StrebPr, j. C.
Stride; Harry

;

' Slringflcld, Lamar
f^Strong, Jesse
Strong; Julian
Stuart, Allan ,

; Stults, B. M.^ Est; of
Sturm, Murray
•Styhc,; Jule
Suede, Vasci
Siiessc, i)aha :

.

•

Sullivan, Alexander ; C.
.i^Sulliv.in, ,Dan J.

'

Sullivkh. Henry
Suushine, Marion
Swanstronii; Arthur
Sweatniian, Wilbur C.

. Swift,- Kay;
•

Sykes, Abher
"Sylvia

'

Symcs, Marlv ,

Talbot, Maurice
Taylor, Deems
Taylor,

.Irving
'i'Ta.vlor, Otis
Tchervanow, ivOr
Ted ft Josh
fTempleton, Alee
Terker, Arthur
Terriss,; Dbrothy
Terry, itobeirt Huntington
tThatcher, Howard B.
fthomas^ Christopher J.
Thompson, Harlan
Thornton, Jahieii, Est. bf
tTientjens, Paul
Tierney> Harry
Tinturin, Peter
Tobias, Charles
Tobias, Harry
Tobias; Henry H.
"Tobini, H.
Tbch. Ernest
TomliUi Pinky
Toreslo, D.
Tracey, Wm. G.
Travis, June
Trembla.v, Al
Trent, Jo
Trinkaus, George J.
;;Troy, Hector
^'TscherinolT, Feodor
TticKer, John Aloyseiis
Turk, Boy, Est. of
"'Turner, Anthony
"Turner, John '

Twohig, Daniel $.
Tyers, Wm; H.. Est, of
Valber, Eugene
Valdez, Jose
Vallee, Rudy
Van Alstync, Egbert
^Van Breit, Carl
Vanderpool, Frederick W.
Van. Heuscn, Jimmy .

''Van Holland, Dick
Varin, Al
Vaiv Normann, Frederic
Vecsei, beslder Josef

. Vene, Bu^gcro V

tV^huti, Joe
;

Verges. Joe ;

."^'Vete,, Albert-
.

.

Vicars, Harold, Est, of
'Victor, G,
Vincent, Nathaniel H.
Vincent, Paul
" Vinton, Hal
^Violinsky
Von per Goltz, Eric, Jr.

"' Von der Licth, Leonbte
Voii Falkcnberg, Franz
Von Tilzbr, Albert
Von Tilzer, Harry
WadsWorth; ifehry
Waite. Jack ,

Walker, James J. ,

'

Walker, Rene .

" Walker/ Ronald ^

Wallacc.- Mildrcd White
: Wallace, Paul : /

Wallace. Walter
•Waller, Fats r

Waller, Thomas
Walsh;. J; Brandon ;"

Ward, Burt
Ward, Edward
Wardi Sam
Ware, Harriet
Wat-ford, Claude
Waring, Tom
*Warren, Cecil
Warren, Elinor Reniick
Warren, Harry ^
Warren, P. C.
Washington, Ned
Watts, Wintter
Wayne, Mabel
Webb, Kenneth S.

tWeaver, Powel

I

Webb, Roy
Webster, Paul Francis
Weeks, Harold
Weeks, Wilbur
Wehrle, Hans .

Weldt, A. J. '

Weill, Irving .1

tWelll, Kurt
Weinberg, Chas. . .

Weinberg, Jacob.

.

fWelss; Stephan ;

.
.
Weldon, Frank

Welleisley, GranV
Wells, John Barnes, Est., of
Wendling, Pete
Wenrich, Percy
Weslyn,;Louis, Est. of
West, Eugene :

.•West, George .'..

Westbrook, Arthur ;

Westphial, Frank C,
, ;Wever,:.Ned .;.

.

Whitcup, Leonard
White, Alice
.
White, Clarence' Cameron ;

White, Joseph M.
White, Norman
Whiteinpre, Will
Whithbfne, Emcrsbh.
Whiting, Geb.rg;e
Whiting, Bichard A.,

Est. of
Whitniore.r Bbbert
Wiedoeft, Rudy, Est, of
•"Wlegahd, Henry
Williams
Williams, Clarence
fWilliams, Harry, Est. of
Williahis, Joe
Williams, Sam .

Williams, Spei^cer
Williams, W. B;
Wilhians, Wiltnan
Wilson; Al
Wilson, Buck
"'Wllsohy Luane
Wilson, Iri B.
Wilson, Irving M., Est. #
Wilson, Lawrenitse;
Wilson, Mortimer, Est, of
Wihdish, Samuel.
Winnie, Jesse M.

,

Wihternitz," Felix
Winters* Feme
Wolf, Daniel
Wolfe, Jacques

.

tWood. Clement
wood, Cyrus D.
tWood, Guv B.
Wood, L. Fred
Wood, Leo; Est. of
Woodin, William H , Est. of
Wppdmah, R. Huntington
Woods, Harry M; ,

i^Wragg, Russet
Wright, Basil
Wiight, Bob
Wright; Frank A:
Wrubel, AUie
Wynn, Charles
Wynn, Ed
Yellen, 'Jack
Ybell, Larry
Ybelsoui Asa
Yon; Pietro A.
Youmans, Vincent
Young, Joseph, iEst. of :

Young, Biida,. Johhson,
.

,;
£st. of

Young, Victor (Standard)
Young, Victor (Popular) .

tZador, Eugene . ;

Zamecnik, J. S.
Zamora, Julio
Zeno, Norman
Ziihbalist, Efreth
Zuera, Bamon

HONORARY
Bither, E. r, ( deceased);
Bui'kan, Nalhan

(deceased)
'

Wilmark, Jay
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CbllNTRlES AND SOGIETIES

t^OClEDAD ARGENTINA BE Al'TOREiS Y COMPOSITOKES DE MDSICA
v -' B^cnOs' Aires/' Arjfcnliha, '

JNATIONAIJE VEREENIGING VbOR AUTEtR?^
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THERE is an imperative need fqi' music written specifically

lor sporting
.
tivents. according „to officials of. Madison

$quare Garden, who see aiv: ihcreased demand on part <jf

spectators for music with their sports. One fact, hbweyei', is;

becoming cle^»r; -spout, sp are not' sufficient in them-,
selves, for tlie cvpwds- wan^ the added stiitiulus, excitement
and ,enter^inment' yaiue:; th^^ ;mijsrc -gives, V

Si)orts need . niiisie - wit h . a • ii^ialin ite . tpiich • that \ readily

identifies itself witli tHiat isport just ais mnrtialrmusic is ea^^^^

recbghlzecl, it is ppihted put; S'prp.e couhtries; GzechOslbya^

,

. kia in paii:ticular, buil t the m u sic ; in ip aji iiitergal jpa i; t of their

i^thletic fesivalk, bcfpre j/iunicli.> .•• :
; ,.

SSornetime ago Madison. Square; Garden in a-'new ceil-

ing to.obtain belter acoustical r iMiey have an orgu,n

and rioyachord . installed and .

' niore. or less constant use;

Future plaiis of the Garden ihclude niore uSe ol ihusiic,
;

ABC findMus^ ^Interests

Music arid Dan(^
By ARTHUR MURRAY •;

1ANGING is conversation ' to music; \[ The inore ls]kill

,

you acquire, the more words -yQ;u will have with -

Wliieh to conVeii;se ini the interpretatiph. of music.; .

'

'

As. foiv ivatural; grace, and rhy the colored savage
in the depths, of

.
darltest New Guinpa probably has inore

or.both than the mcst privileged citizen- of the civilized
nations,,. But because music, is. primitivei hlS^

and dancing .knowledge reflect,the limits of his li'vi

In a complex civilization, such as ours, music lollows
the design and mood of daily iiving. A vi^ar, a ; treaty/
bring . chaiTisc-i of .rhythm, new patterns ot music, which
Si'e. -immodlatpty reflected in the dance. For oxampl^,

'

the. present
:
popularity

. b.f
. Latin-Aniericiah - inusic, and

dances is
.a definite outgrowth of a desire to \veld together^

the spirits of these; yitigt^s as. well .as their politics.
. ;

'

B.Y' ASSURING
cqmpensatioh to sohgvvriteVs, frpm a liirge;

•

variety :pf . sources; ASCAP :has not only stimulated; ;

a

• cpritiriupus . Qiitput .of.; music necessairy for ^.tiie: fitnctipnihg ot ..

orchestrssj but has iii many other ;ways sen^^^ ot the

lite-lines of musician4% wu ij/rs arid perfprmerSi ,ia .the opin-
" of. Jacob RoSeixber*,' prcisident of thie Associated ^Musi-

cians of Greater "New; York, Local. 802; vA, t^.pt^iJL-^.
'

. "Both. ASeAP ;ahd th e 'Av F, , o f M. .play important roleis in;

.

fillihg the deihahd of the public lor musical entertaiftnicnt,''

says Rosenberg; '•becaiise: they occupy key j)ositi6hs in the

entertainitteht .field. .Each;.. has^ a substantial membership
whose interests call for daily^ prjJtecition : and adyijriciement,;

arid consequently it is to the best ititerest of lioth .tp -m

tain a harmonious relatioiiship,. arid a mutusil liridprstanding

of each pth$i•!s; e^^0l^t3^ viewpoints ;and diffi^rerices;" .

-'-J

.

BliiesBecom^Ferma^
^;:;;;.By- DUkE' EtUNCTpN^ -;.;;;

EVERYpNE :wjll. freely admit that tiie Slues hjiye been
. a dominarit force in JaZ7i; a amazirig thing to me

i^ that in spite of the Variety of treatrhants;w the Blues

have rfeceiyed at the hands of Arrierican cohipbsers they; re.-

maiii essentially;, unchanged; They seem to have become
perniancnt forni .of .harmony that has far .outlasted any other

native .Ainericari paitterri.

Onie Wbuid thirik;;that ' this bright platch 6f tone color

Would at least, have 'biecpme' - tarnished by time, arid
:

usage,,

but it remains vivid and lusty as ,ever.

Perhaps the starnina of the Blues, /color and forrii is due
to the ;bright; hot. fiame that they passed .;through to come
into being. Tlie; birlh of the Blues was under the brbilirig

southern sun and wellied up out of- the parched throats of a

people in .bpiidage. Since those.: dark : days 'that, gave the

Bliies to Aniericari
;
niusic, peoples of . all races with all sorts

Of troubles' have found this simple but W^ll tempered mu'si^
•

cal expression. a(3(equate to their needs, acid there is ho .rea-

son for supposing that the Blues have becorrie outmoded as

a. means of expres^ng.; in music;, the loriging and. frustration

that pomes to' ail people: at ti.rti;cs,;^^^^;^^^.^.^;--

A lot of young -lAmericari. niusiciaris have been; deceived

by the /Simplicity of the Btlues pattern into thinking that, it

is riarrpw; and restricting; ; They evidently ffeel that .such" a

simple arirarigpmfcnt.of not^s offers less than the more mod-
ern harmonies. Perhap,s they are right, liut L thinlc not..

Granted that in ririany pasei.s the Blues':ha v^ been pverwbrked,
it still 'iremains' true, iri ' my opirilon, that the Blues: must be
one of the bases, of any. genuine Ariieriqan music; There is

no other form in riiusic^ that contains so rnuch of nueaniiig

to Ariiericans, for the Blues were born out of the struggle
to niake this cburitry strong and powerful" and. their coritent

expresses
, every ,

American's right, tb hope and^vyoi'k for

those things he
.
holds' dear-TFreedorii and; Security, j

.VVne of tiie 'most 4portari^^
^\J Congress' long.range plan to increase avjiii^S )^

the more than 1.000,000 items In its injisic archives is
?^

.go into pperation late this year. So^nd laboratory, beitm spIup with a $41,520 qarncgie grant, will make possibllaSrif
,
duplication ser,^oe^nder t

; the
.

widelyr used, photo-duphcatiori setup in other briUh^,
of theaibrary.

;
. : .

' ^ • •

inches

; At present the Division^ v^t istore of recprdin^s "his bii.,,

.

available; prily. to those;able. to visit- the^ t^
:to )!iave .expcn.siye individual i cppies niade,' New plilv w^^^^

; provide for .roprpductiori on recOrdis of: variPiis items roi-
^

public use at a nominal cost'; the. mbridy;£^oing iritb a revoK-iivV
fund to pqfpe.tuate the; plan;.. /^v; .

* ."^^

;

;;7hDnpTdUplicatibn will be; espb^
it'^y^-^ i ' '«•-• f..' to the huge pollecttpn of jspiigs::in the; Archive of ^Americ^W,LmensinsbYstemalized/ v^f^''^:.^^ ^i^^^n:^^^^

•
.'

.. O : . */ . : : :.
V-V^. .field tnps dtiting the 14 years. the Archive has been operitio'''

•S i n ce, most are on :d.iscs,
.
just ais; orii?ihally recbi-ded, and plaiis

'

to transcribe theiri are\jt'ill. up.iri the.air, there is hp Way C )r
the ;public to rilake Use of the. colleetiori.. It is impos-sibie
evei> tb play; off the. tunes fbi^.those:,whp. visit the libravv

isiarit Qciiei'al Manager, ASCAP;

niWENTY years, agb,; When" .t started wdrkirt^^ for 'ASCAP..
; Xy as; field. . i;epresenta.liv'e of -the Ney/ . l^brk distript, thte

:

iSotibty had just begljrt to systeriiiicaily enforce, the legal riglvis

,.6f its nienibsi-s, stlpportqd by^^^a ;recent; Supreme Court dcci-:

. sibn;: It Was a har^

Few public enterprises, whose success de-
pended; airiibst eritlreiy; uppn the use of

music were willing to; pay :;ASC feie

for ' the use of' the copy righ ted Works of
' its meinbers; . -.i' ...

\ iSirice tiven we have ccrrie a lotig wsy-

:

More than 15.096; theatras operating in all

;

sectioris, of , the country are now on dUr
Jicerise .lists. - Today we- have nb'^.d I

cutties yith theaitre circuits and few with.

'

\d.epertdent thejitre operators; :
^^'^^ v^.y^

Thrpugh our branch bfiices/ every effort -is niade tp; service
' aili. types of coriimsrcial users ;bf. the copyrighted musical.
wbrjts; of. bur members. This cbyers. the issijing of licenses .for

: b'roaidcaisters, restaurants, ci^barets, dance. halls,; skating linlc^^^

circuses, cariVivals; sound triicks, Steamships, trains, fairs arid.,

many others.;. .;; \- ":..
|;

'

'

Women Composers More S^ribii^

;•

" Ry mmArCRjE^^ER;;-

Wbrtieri are more .serious comppseirs.than rrisn,^ butVribt so;

-abstract in the: creation of meipdies, Wornbn gerieraily'.write
of the simpler things, or pn subjects with emotibnal back--
;grouridSi

.
No woriiari has Written a great syriYphoriy ;yefc, but

women songwriters have; tiirried but a great deal of semi-.;
clasSicaL'music.;.-; '

" ;'-.;.
-.^.;- ;

-

Music is. internatiorial.: it has been called the universal
language; America; has taken to its bbi^pm .songs by cbm,^ '

posers of every land, : in the popiviar field; iri which
Ariiericart songwriters ace ;sUprerne, British, 'Austrian, French,
Itaiianj Czecho-Slovakian,

. Polish and ;dther
;
European com-.

^

posers .are stroiigly represented in popular sbnig in America;
-Spanish and .Mexican, .music is especially-; popular- at^ this

time. My own song, .yTl.I>i-Tin,'V;whiqh was the; first po^)ulai^'
r/sorig I wrote after nearly ;50d standard: compositions, attained

.

-. W'ide.pppulariiy' a 'few years ago.. .

-'• ':

,

Withoia; \vparni0. the 'records
; d The duplicatibri pJaii

.will make the collection, largest folk; s^^^^ library in the
world., .available for the .first tiine. tb studehts; prb^^
muSiciarisi .arid' thievpub)ic^^^ '

'

:
.-

the music diviSibn', established in: ISTd; nbw; hk<5-'cus'tody
of rivpre; than .1,000,00.0 items, and averages: additions at the
rate of 18^000 per year/ Until 1)002, most Were copyrights
Sii\c.e th en gi fts, pi^i rchases; a rid beqriests, includirig : a ivia.I th •

of tirst' editions 'br;|ribderri claissics arid original hla.sterptei^^^^^^
have lifted the cbilectibri to' one of the; twb .or thrjie' largest

.-;e'xistericey ,v-.; ;:;- .'
'

'^; ';'.-- '

•. ., :. '
.

- "•v-^^

.. .Seyeral gifts have been in ^thfr Ibrnv-'ol Jpriridaitionsi pfo-:.-
. yiding.-for: concerts under the Library's auspicesi. Best knoiyn

'

are tliie; E| izabeth . Spr.ague Coolidge Fburidatibn.; and the Gc-r- .

trUde AV h it tal Fbundatibn; including a ;jgift of five Stradi vu rl,'

i strlrigfed/ihstruhicnts arid funds foi; conceits upon thenv. Sma 11

:ad ri\iss ion charges' a i"e maide : for ;: the, cphcerts. :lb.- iiecp'e tya te
the^£.unds.\' . ..^-..'/'.v:.:-.''.';;-.'.,:'.'

.

Juilitard JFoUridation

iii^PP.ORTUNITYvin the wOrld of music today, knocks not
v/ Price but a hundred timCs,'^ actiordirtg .tb:;F.^^ Co[i-

•picus, .execuf iye ' vice-president ..of .;the Coluri'\bia Goncerts
Goi'p;, .and "head of their Metrbpolitciii Musical Bureaa^^^ : / ^

Coppieus believes there is rip reason foi" talent to lie hidden,
:

. He . has served as an executive with the .Metrbpolitan Qi^sva

Cbmpanyv has -iriahaged^ C^^ Talley- ;and
;
rintiy. :

others, and now, in additipn^ to his . other dutie.s, supervises.;
;

the; aririual ..tour of such stars as Lily: Pons, Jbsef Hbffriian

and Lpttc:Lehman. ...:: --.^

Innumerable
.
reasons maWe ;t an era of,- opportunity,- .

;Coppicus feels, Firsl:-:the C>:pa.nded - high School music; de- .

'

partments. ^organized todaiy 'that a good • ;. has little ,

no .chaiice^tb escap^ a 's

.iristitlitiort. . Second:: .the; ismai^^ toWn radib stations,; ot¥erln.q: '

an pppbriyriity for the; ty rp' t.b get experience arid a.'hearu'i.g.

Third:. .the ;r(jgiilar auditioris that have becbriVe so.widespread
in ;the; niUsic World;.' •.'..,' : ;• -V:':

"''>'::.'

.
these arc aided and. abetted by a score -of teachers, coacives,-

agents, radio scoutsl producer^ and; .angels; :N.Q..:iigM^

-rcn'iaitt hidc|en, ,";:; .V ; .
.-•-.' y S

Coppicus; believe.s;, that even young corrippsers havti . a far
;

.better opportunity today - tha n at any other tinVe. "Tha . vie-
;

mai)d for new cbriippsition;'.; in the popular as well a3. classical :

:

iftcld is alriipst irisatia.ble," he .Says.

Blaiiftiss ah Boogie

By WALTE tt BLAUFUSS

;.
-

-; ,. '. Chicago. July ;30'- -;

YEARS ago it: was jazz.V taiar cariie swing. Then we; fiot

bbogie woogie. And now. the^^r is going around
that the bogeyriiari is about to chase the Ijobgie out of tpWn.

.
All riew styles of music have had their enthusiastic sup^.

porters and thair violent; denunciators. . Each has attracted,

hordes , of Ipyal dirid . soriietime;<5 hysterical fans," and : each . has
strut; its. ..irietaphOvical . hour and shuffled -bri ijsV.Way. The '

style may dhdrige, but;;mu.^iG itsejf rdmain's;
'

What /does it; all prove ^ Just this: ;Atnk:ican: music has
Vitality, cntcrpriss ..arid ttejcibilrly.;. ; Our; composers, have
versatility, , ingenuity; and adaptability; the.y are quick .tb

serise ' changing^ public moods a.nd adjust themselves to; the
new tastes. ,:'',^ '.;"'-'^:

.
.•,:

';.••':- .->.-
: •

.;/';'.. ,

Ariierican music is in 'a iobust; CQnditipn;
. t.he same appilies

to ..rntisic fanSr-rat least,. thal\i;the;,wa,y; it-..^ is but.-^here- in.'

(Chicago, a ;s V •' wliere jiiterb.Ligs, tak it. as':

. S2ri6usly as opera;-lbvers;. ;;

'-'..'.
'

'

So, don't get hot a:rid ;bothered about the periodical changes .;

.in band arid music, styles; . Let riot -the liue and .cry of th.e-

pros.and .cons disturb you. So lon.g as the .gi^iardian arigblibf
xixeiddy, AsCAP, '.bri the .jbb, all .will be . well with- .the:

musidal world. '\
'

- • ':

By;.:MURRY';Gi{EEN ^ ;--;; .V..:-.''

THE Juiiiiari Foundation ^established In New York in 1920,
piMjy ides for

.
the .furtherance of 'music 'in America" and

benefits both the musiciari and his audience. The J^^iiitt^

School, with Ernest Hutehesbri as president, comprises' the
Institute of Musical Art, originally founded in 1905 by Franlc
Damrosch and James .Loeb, the Juiliiard Graduate School and
Juilliard Surnmer; SchopV.

Institute of Musical Art. of Which Gebrge A- Wedge is
dean, offers instruction in. all branches of music; . There is a
sefparate preparatory department for children. The Graduate
School provides free instruction; for unsually gifted Ameri.
can and Canadian students ready for advanced study; FeUov^r-
ships are avyarded through

. exiaminations conducted by the
faculty. Oscar Wagner is dean, the.: Summer: Sclibol i^s- bpeu
to. all Who are interested in music. .

;
LeGtures arid reeitals are given by members bf the faculty

;
ilumni. and: visiting .artist.s, A model 1-^^^^^^

is iully;
;
equipped for. train ihg' of students in brbadcastirig teChn ique,
Tb.e library conta ins^ besides its big refet-erice ;and circulate
:fig .cpUecliol^s, PveL\4,00p:reco.rdihgs bf musical wprks. : r

ID^addy of 3^

By WILLIAM C. HANDY

THEY calr;me the 'daddy; of the iE>lues^ arid: L guess^^h^ve
been blue enough times in my lifb. to earn; that title.

In spite of the fact' that my sorigs 'St' Louis Blues,' 'Memphis
Blues', (which I sold Outright fof $100) and .'Bea.le Street,.

Blues' have come to be accepted as outstanding musical, .sucy

.cesses I faced grave financial difficiilties .
after I -went itito

•the publishing: business, - Only .my membership in ASCAP
.saved me from bankruptcy. \ ;

;*

My /life has been mMi'ked by; mahy setbacks as well ai a

mbdest degree of
:
sliccess, . The biggest .days; were those Whi

i'byaltiies .from; the /sale .of sheet music arid pl.Tonbgrdph rec-

brds. were at thei^ peak, -It is generally, a that

;was the heyday of the ;music:iridu3tryi Radio canre along .iii

1921 arid swept those royalties:, aside: •without
.
replaciitg; tli.e

;

.reven'ue;.toth^.Creatbrs; ..' ; ;• " ...' '
':/..:,: . .••;;

";' ~:;
. v

,lt ;\yas a valiarit and fprceful struggle .aga

that . ASCAlP. put lip in ';thQse, days and mariy inemljer^; vvI.k
.

.

.Were in the;, prince . bf their; carcei's .sacrificed ; eyery.tli i n'i I

J

;.iielp--win;'-.;;;. -. a"'
'' ':; - :•;/. :-

--'.v
.;..'•:;.' ':

,.,
';';

By YAUC^IM DE LEATH

ve

AMERICAN composers .with a, "leaning - tb tlie' operatic are :'

on. the threshold of a. greater: opportunity; fpj.' ;vccogni- .

tibh, in the bpiriibn. of opbra/exec .: ;-;

Events in; -Etit'ppe ai'e expected :.tb

supporters; ;o£ fpveign.-lapguage : operas arid place . Americaii

:

bperagbers in : a mo re..',receptive nipbd t'bward native' .wbrk.s,

in addition, it is ppinted: ogt that /muslbar.deyetopiTient here
has reached :;ihb .poiiit 'where;; our cbinposer.s.. pari turn out

;

opeta£!.: that wiii. .eonipaire faybr^ljiy: : wUh :vyorks frptiv other;

countries;.' '-:':: ;
.

..' ':.
'• ".. ;

THER E h ive been nriany changes . I ri mu's ic.a rid rad ip s i lice
. I- sarig -into a .phpivograph ''lily, hprn:^ b^^^

;hidderi; an . improvised microphone. j- Well' remember the
riUm.ber-^Stcphen C.bl.iinsjkpster's;''© Folks at. Hbjtne;. ;

.•

: :. jStopheri; Foster! ..A name ;'.bs.l.byed •by; music; lovers^prbCesr
sional and laymen ' alilco, fpi; ;.the .simplicity, of m^jpdy and
the ;si.nG.erity-.pf stoi-y have inade;: hi.^ sbngs- live' through the
years Until in our time .he is firiaiiy, bsingjaccoK^
deserved -recpgi-iitipn. - T^bo . la to /do him much gobd,

;fpr as mariy of you linovV he di0d ;iri a hospital ward in dire
ptiVerty; . This . could ncVpr hiayb happened, had ASCAP
exi;sted. in iv.is day./for ASCAP .i

cplleijting fees-, foi- .us' whiplV wc could rie'vcr ; do .inidividuai ly,

.

' and di'stribu ti ng thdiri f.a.i rly—-bu t i ts. riiembers have the ; coiii-
fort of kno'vyiiig that the- orgariizatipn'^starids by- in' time of
need, to - help oyer the rough '/spots. .Stephen Foster wou
have had.car.e: and,'cbnsidoratipn;had there beep Such an or-,
ganizalion iii: lii.^ day, ;• ;.IIe riiight eveh have lived a Ipi^ger -

tlnie.an'd thus given, to the world more of his immortal spngi;

/ .The
. country -/widi , ASCAP 'Fcllbwship Carripbtit:ibii;:.-Ebr

/^

Corripo.se.i's ;t).nd Authors of Call.ege Musical Plays .

'

Is
.

i'v;

I
ts sbbottd yea r. ; its. pui;po,se is; to

.
cricbu;i;age devoj^iJirioiVt

'

;bf.\'crcatiYe talent am(jn,g Stud6rit^
lear'iviag. ' 'Wirinors .of. a.wards-; •

.
required ..tb: .

iri-

/further study 'albng;creatiy^ ..' ;'.
..

:
;

Far the; purpose of the^ the; tJnited^ Slates ':,

•di'v.idod iiito
. eight rdgioris; .With .'one. TelIow;ship *^E.'

'$?2(j. in. :eaclv regi;6ri, •.The'.sum'^iS Shdrcd equally by;::tho cwx ;•

tors of the; vyinning- play, .. . Thcpb judges. for .
-e'a;c!i r'biji.).i.) .. iro^

-

Selected; from eonege.faculties. iri the rcgibri;' They piss. ^.>^^

tile script, not; perfbrrriaiice,. although: prb.ductibri piitho t)l";'y
-

befbre/ari audience of not liess thari. 200. is ^require ';.;;

.

:AS'CA;P. uiid'ertakes to. submit winning plays t.p pi'iVlrir ^rr

.for stagd aiVd screen* al^ remaining the prbp.e.r:ty of I i'-V

Greatprs. AsCAP's n'lcjmbersiiip. list' reveals the .i'\'.u)j>s 'i^f
'

hiany ;.whp.se /creative t'albi'it - was. first disclosed .
c^iiUv^'J

days, notably. Deems . Taylor, OSciar,, Hamiriei^stbin ;'[r..; 0U>

.

Harbach, Ai'tlmr Schwartz, Rodgers and Hart; 'a;nd H-ii'oW.

'Rbmev;;- • :,-• . :
'

'



Wediie^d^y, July 31, 1940

i

We asked far the l^Hyilege of hatving a rep

Iress the members of N. A.B. at their conYentibh in San

Francisco. The request Was^^^d

and conclusively.

Nbt teing able to deli^^^^

sdhi we now d

> you in

it is:

Every brbadcasteK^^^m^ United States whp is^^^^m

ful of his obligations to se^

with assured of our comp^^^^

All our music, past, pre se nf and future, is available to

all, at terms within the means of alL

Our I.IW cprhposer-auth^^^

music: publish

because the public wants music and the public must be

..^rved.:;:'

that's our message. And we present it to you with all

good wishes for the continued progress of the art of

broadcasting and the success of all broadcasters.

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF COMPOSERS.

AUTHORS AND PUBLISHERS.

July 31

V

81

I;

1
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EAST

OF THE SUN

LOVE AND
A DIME

fjow Ready

SINGING HILLS

PLAYMATES

r

APRIL PLAYED THE FIDDLE
MEET THE SUN HALFWAY
I HAVEN'T TIME TO BE A

MILLIONAIRE

CAN
GE1

INDIANA
OFF MY
MIND

1940

BING CROSBY'S sohgsfromParambunt Picture

''RHYTHM ON THE RIVER"

ONLY!OREVER«AIN'T IT A SHAME A^^

WHEN THE MdOK COMES OVERMADISON SQUA^

(of THE LOVE LAMENT OF A WESTERN GENT)

SnnTIV-JOV-SElECT,
A. SC. A. P.

1619 BROADWAY • NEW
CHICAeO , l6i ANGELES * SAN FRANCISCO BOSTON PHIlApElPHIA CINdNNATi DETROIT CLEVELAND
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....

ai-.rind n; [yoS ^ili-e / ",;B- oax-d'-

FEIST, IMC »«Ii:.LER MJJSIC; iN€
:-B^n- Gilbert V
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V.W/ :#..

MILLS'

A

ACROSS

mCLUomo such hits as mh star pust -* stormy weather
jAmmz ? i <^^^ » SOFHlSTICATEb.tADY
PAVAI^NI ma Hg'S -MAKIIMG eyes at M£ «: lAMBETH WAIK : « BlltV
Sfj^ASZ BAND MAKCH * I'M GETTING, SEHtJMENTAL OVEr YOU *

GAltAGHER And M^^^^^^ WHO'S SORRY NOW * HANDS
rm TABLE ® Gmi OF M Y DREAMS » HOM€ *v MARY lOU *

. JEALOUS
YAAKA HiilA H5CKKY 0UIA * MOONGtOW * A SMIIE Wai..C?0 A lOHG
lONG WAY • SOUTliDE « STv.JA BRIGHT EYES « FOi? M£
AND MY GAL *

, WH£hl Tl# ANGSIUS- IS RINGING. * HESI^^^ BLUES
ROCKASYg YOUil 8A8Y WIIH A DIXJ^ MEIODY » HAONTIHG ME « KITTEN
ON TMiE KSVS * BELLS ACROSS TKE MEADOW .r MOOD vlNDIGO « DflZY:
flWGESS * ORGAN ORINPE.R-S:SWJNG »^C^ A
COUSIN 05- MINS * WHAT'S TH« U$^ 0^^DREAMING * D!ll PICKLES * yOU-f?S
IN THE ftlGf^T CHUIRCH BUT:TH£ W^^^ AT
TWfUGHT * SHOE SKINE BOY; ». DARDANElLA a DINAH ® SW^£T
ROSff O'GRADY; *: iMdBdE>y^S iSWEETHM NOW' » ;SHeiJ< OF ;

^
^

ASAM > -STAHS FELL ON mASAMA- .» -^H^N IT'S SISEPY :TSMr -y'-

DOWN SOUTH * L SURRENpeR DSAR >• 8UGIE CAl^
WHAT A PAl WAS^^ -M^
SING » 'BlUg *. 0R4^^M .SWEETHEART :«

DIGA DIM DO .» HINKB*?^ blNKSY PARIEY V.00,« i: HATE TO LOSE
YOU * IN- ByNKY W^NKY CHINATOWN - .•AlONG TH^: ROCKY
RGAb to mBUH «^ THAT .tumble; DO¥/N. SHACK - ...

TN ATHLONE * A^MF?IICA laO^^E YO
SOmniAND-* FmST LOVeX BIQ BASS VIOL
RASCAL YOU *^ TRI/CKINV .

* - VOM THS SUZi-Q
BY THE WAT£tMSLON VINE tllNDY LOU) »'DOWN
AMONG THE SUGAK CA?^E .*,G.0OD BYS MY lAOY:
LOVE » mREWHll; BlOljS: >s^: MY HONEY'S LOVIN^^:

ARMS « BLACK AND.TAN FANTASY: » 11 DON'T
MEAN A THING * JUSt itK^ TAKING CANDY FROM
A- BABY ® SOUTH OF PAGO FAGO * I'll FRAY
FOR YOU •« DOES YOUR. HEART ^ BEAT.

.

POk: ME
I LET. a: SONS OO^ OUT O? MY HEART * EMAIINE
WHISPERII^G GHASS « OH G.ES OH^^^^^^^^ OH
GOLLY VM IN LOVE * GIVE BA0Y GIVE > eARRY;;
ME /BACK^ TO -tHE LONE PRAiRiE .

SUNDAY- IN
THE PAM * SUfSJBONNET .SUE * GENERAL f ERSH-
ING.MARCH « serenade: IN THE NrGHT. ^V.BIUES.
/SEEENAQE *. IF YOU'LL SAY..?'¥ES":CHER{E

«
I CAN'T BEUSVH THAT YOU'RE

.

mm> SAmil^E » BELLS OF
..SOUIOOUY
LOVE WITH
OLD PAL. WHY :DON^T. yoU ANSWEli;
ESMEREiDA fi> m;A SMILE BE YOUR."
UM B R S IlA * A 1 N'T M ISS EH AVI N^
.WSWCOMPOSfD BY SUCH PROM-
iNEWr WRfTSRS" AS .. J \MMY •

McHUCSH ^ HARRY, HUBY « Al DUBIN •

GUS KAHNABRIAN HOOKER * HOAGY
CARMICHAEL :» .MORTON-.-GOULD;
DUKE ElllNGTON . « TED *KOgHL£R

,
illlY ROSE « NA^RY REV.£l » SUDDY -

OE SYIVA > ALSERT KETEIBEY
L WOLFE. GiLE^RT « CON CONRAD
LEW .POLLACK MOJIT' DIXON
GEORG£ MEVEH « BENNY. DAVIS
FRED FISHER « Al SRYAN WILL
HUDSON » RAYMOND. HUBBEI.I • E.

RAY. GOSTZ ' RAY HENDERSON
MILTON AGEJi 9 RUBE SLOGM
VierOR YOUNG • JOE YOUNG • TED ^

SNYDER * JOE McCarthy > mviNG
:
M5LIS • WatlAM JEROME • WILL D.
COBB ^ J. RUS5EL ROBINSON > J.

FRED COOTS « BUD GREEN «GEORGE
M. COHAN « RUDOLPH FRIML * DOR-
OTHY FIELDS* BERT KAIMAK * MACK
.GO.R.D. O N :»

; H AR R Y . WAR R EN
ERNEST. R. BALI HUGO RIESEN-
FaD.« FHAN^ t^HAR ® HAHOID AT->
TER DGE *. IRVINO KAHAL .

« ' GUS
EU.WARDS .• JOE BURKE * . SAM H.

; .STEFT «:10U HA^'

;HAROiD:ARlSN *i ZS^ CONFREY' NE1l;:MOREt:.» HARRY' TOBI^^
GATOLl ® MIT.CHELL PARISH «. FRANK PERKINS .RAY. NOBIS, « THOMAS.
(FATS) VVALIER «^ ARCHIE GOTTi£R »'J£S$E -G SAM M. LEWIS ..SIG-
.MUNO.:..ROMEeRG FRED ASTA*RE * :GlADY$--S^-iEllEY .

• PETER tlNTURlN
. R.USS MORGAN »: EDGAR iESLIE:. SAM VCAHN « SAUL - CKAPllN • ^ANDY.-
R.A.ZAf >;.CIARENC£ G.ASKllt*. LITTLEJACK liTTLE * DORIS FSSHER OLSEN
AND: JOHNSEN ^ BOB WRIGHT .*.GEORG£ i3SAF.F:» SIDNEY CLARE > IRViNG
..CA^SASf IFJViNG . ..GEllERS » OTIS SPENCER :* PE-TB .WENDIING *. EUGeNE
WEST .

* CARL •VANDERSIOOT ® ADDY . BRITT .
« HARRY TIERNEY ®: GEORGE

JESSEl. * Al JOLSON » TURNER lEIGHTON * CARSOl^ J.. ROBINSON • HAROLD
J.. .ROME.> MfitON BERIE » ^5$HAM JONES M JAMES KENDIS .*..f3ERMAN
•PAIEY * JOE GOODWIN «

' NOEL GAY « FRANK SlGNORElir »
,-GEORGE'

BASSMAN * NED WASHINGTON « felllY :MHYERj5 . » ELMER . .SCHO.EBEL

.

RALPH ^AINGER ® COLE PORTED JEAN ;:$CHWARTZ « ED GALLAGHER
AL SHEAN .:« ABE. tYMAH -»

MORT DICKSON * ED. ROSE * EDDIE CANTOR « BEN BLACK:
; GEORGE WAYNE.^ ClIFF^ HESS: «^.-DAVID .BEN-
NETT * HARRY j; IINCOIN' >; J. KERN BREN-
NAN «; TOMMIE . MALtE iCUFF fRIENDl • : AL

.

GODDHART «• HARRY fEASE © -eDDIE NELSON ;

W.llUE RASKIN e VINCENT ROSE « EDO! E POLA

:

JOHN :REDMAN * lEE: DAVID » EDDIE DEIANGE
TO T

: S E YM O U R :. : MARE L :-WAYNE .

»
.
LOU:

HERSCHER • CHARLES;. TOBIAS. * LOU :iEA^
. MAN « HARR Y- AKST ®. HENRY CRAMER ' M, K.

JEROME * JOHNNY KODGES- * ERNIE BURNETT
FELIX BERNHAI?D *: NORMAN .ElllS « BING

• CROSBY » :!$AM COSJ^OW , :*. IRWjN DASH.
FRANcrs w

H

ham»sam fain ^^mmcWpBo
m THfc" • cop.yHfGHTS: ACQumm by: Mfus
;MUS/C; INC. ARE THE ENTIRE CATALOGS
,0F THESE LEADING PUSLISHERS OF THEIR DAY;
V/ATERSON., -BERLIN & SNYDER CO. - » JEROME

'

^-SCHWARTZ PUB.. CO.' ® AMERICAN COM-
FOSERSv fNG. ;* :m0kt beck- * :frank clarK:
MUSIC CO. .. GO-RDdN AND RICH, INC.
GOTHAM MUSIC Sf:R'^fC6, -INC. * M; K. JEROME
i<ALMAR. PUCK" & ; ABRAHAMS <&

" CONSOLI-
DATE D • I AVt/ R F N C E M US \ C P UB . , INC

.

IC-WIS MUSIC FUBtlSmNG CO: * JACK NElSON
MUSIC CO: « STARKJfe- COWAM, INC. * STEPT
« POWERS. INC. STERiING SONGS, lHe.*SUN-
.i^GHT MUSIC CO.; JNC: « HENRY WATERSON.

^.{NC. « HARRY WllliAMS MUSIC CO.

r^DMAN

0M.

MILIiS Mutiq
FORTY FOUR years of music froni the most gifted

conifijosers and arranger^.

rj:?^tv:

.?;ai:4;

J"

MELODIES TMB WORLD
Yesterday, tbday and for a million tbmorrovys.

ar-Musical comedy-— screen —-^ standard—
ypcal -^ instrumental ri band —^^

ment^ olF well-beloved classics.

".MIISONS MUSIC PUE.v INC * PHIL
. K CR N H E I SER , I NC. « TH EGD 0:R E

;

MORSE MOSIC CO.: KEIT-. MUSIC

'

CORP. ,
* :« Also included: are ;

THE FARTEAt CATAiOGS OF THE FOti
lOVi^ING HOOSgS^' GUS EDWARDS

. MUSIC P-UB. CO. FRED FISHER.: INC.:
• Jo

$

m-\ nkiY M us i c m b . co .

G O THAM A T T U C K S M U;S I C CO
MARIO MUSIC CO. KENDIS AND /

PAIEY «• «.. » ALSO iWi OU;?' A1QSE'
•RECENT ACOti/S/nONS WH .

' EVER.:
Vv^lDENING OUR SCOPE HARRY

' 'LINCOiN MUSIC PUBUSHiNG CO.
{PUBUSH £8$ OF. THE fAMOUS "GEN-
ERAL PERSHING MAReH**. "REPASZ
BAND"."GARDEN OF. DREAMS" AND
OTHER CELEBRATED COPYRlGHTS.r
THE VANDERSlO;OT MUSIC PUBUSH-
ING CO. » -xmumm states ft:iusic.

• PUB,l1SHiNG CO. » ASCH EREO.RG.
HOPWdOD. . AND CREW, LTD.. LON-
DOW> ENGiANDv WHO" PUBLISH BRIL-
LIANT CONCERT •SONGS BY Such;
RENOWN ENCJtlSH COMPOSERS AS

'

HAY D.N WOOD'. BRUCE SIEVER; PAT
,
THA YPR, AieSKt' ARIEN. AMO^/G

JackBffills,

1619

USIC
• IrvingMUls^
^

; New York City
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VICTOR HERBERT • HENRY HADLEY

JOHN PHI^F SOUSAi V^^^^

EDWIN FRANkO GQLDK^^

JHEODORE M. TOBANI • ARTHUR PRYOR v
oiEMslAYLOR^^C^

R ^ V A U O H A N W I LX

J A R O 1 R W E I N B E R<iE R

RICHARD HAGEMAN

1^

MEREDITH Wltl3SOtp^#

FRANK BL/^ll^^

/

^^^^v^;:::-ANDRE:5i

C^^:PfR:<JY-'6R«;N^

lASCHA HEIfETIC

USA

-
.s.'.;vl,'-;'.-V'.- I

/;:•'

>HAllJOHNSON • BiSlSliKiltt^-

ip>pGKjpEt1US

;ML8EfliF ^T(&6SSEil^

HAROLD
HANSON

0\llll

mi nmm
I'OI'VlilliHT^i

SERVING AMERICA for over

ihre^ scprs years with ' mUsic for

the theatref inaticm^ concert-y

stagey .home,
^
s^

It lia» taken almost one hundred years

to develop the Carl Fischer catalog

into one of the larges t and most ex-

tensive catalogs known* ... as pio-

neers, Carl Fisch«er's have become

publishers of many of the world's best-

known and bes t -loved melodres : *;

melodies which in entertaining the

V country's millions, have come to play

an important part in the growth and

development of music in America.

*Carl
. Fischer s orchestral and instnt-

"^^"^^ <»ioio^ is the larr^st in existeni:i:.

WM.
^©"^ GRANT STILL:

^r' H. VILLA-LOBOS

# EMERSON WHITHORNE

^i?" LEOPOLD AUER • ARNOLD BAX

jr[ RUDOLPH GANZ • MANA-ZUGCA'

.'Albert spalding • william walton

CONSTANT LAMBERT • SELIM PALMGREN

A. WALTER KRAMER • EUGENE GOOSSENS «

CMl FISCHER, IE
HEW youk

BOSTON • CHICAGO

LOiS AHGELES

Hadia Relation*, Eric ton tier Colts, Jr.
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THE VV o

AH I SWEET MYSTERY OF LIFE • APRIL SHOWERS • ASLEEP IN THE DEEP

AVALON • BEGIN THE BEGUINE • BLUE ROOM • BODY AND SOUL • CALI-

FORNIA HERE I COME • CANT WE BEFRIENDS • CANT YO' HEAH ME CALLIN'

CAROLINE • CHINATOWN MY CHINATOWN • THE CONTINENTAL CRAZY

RHYTHM • DANCING IN THE DARK • DANCING TAMBOURINE - DESERT SONG
FINE AND DANDY • FOR YOU • GYPSY LOVE SONG • HALLELUJAH! • I GOT
RHYTHM • I KNOW THAT YOU KNOW • I'LL SEE YOU AGAIN I'M FALLING IN

LOVE WITH SOMEONE • IN A MONASTERY GARDEN • IN THE SHADE OF THE

OLD APPLE TREE • INDIAN LOVE CALL • JAPANESE SANDMAN - JUST A MEMORY
kfss IN THE DARK - KISS ME AGAIN • L'AMdUR TOUJOURS L'AMOUR LIME-

HOUSE BLUES • LIZA • LOVE NEST LOVER COME BACK TO ME • LUCKY DAY

THE MAN I LOVE • MEMORIES MOTHER MACHREE - MY BUDDY • MY HERO

MY HEART STOOD STILL MY ISLE OF GOLDEN DREAMS MY WILD IRISH ROSE

NAGASAKI • NIGHT AND DAY • OH, LADY BE GOOD - OlsiE ALONE • PAINT

ING THE CLOUDS WITH SUNSHINE • PLAY GYPSIES; DANCE GYPSIES • POOR

BUHERFLY • PUT ON YOUR OLD GREY BONNET RHAPSODY IN BLUE

ROSE MARIE S SHINE ON HARVEST MOON • SMILES • SMILING THROUGH
SOFTLY, AS IN A MORNING SUNRISE - SpMEBODY LOVES ME • SOME-

TIMES I'M HAPPY • SOMEWHERE A VOICE IS CALLING • SPEAK TO ME

OF LOVE - SWEET GEORGIA BROWN - TEA FOR TWO • THAT WON-
DERFUL MOTHER OF MINE • THINE ALONE - THREE LimE WORDS

TILL WE MEET AGAIN ^TWO HEARTS IN THREE QUARTER TIME

- VIENNA DREAMS "what IS THIS THING CALLED LOVE

WHEN DAY IS DONE WHEN HEARTS ARE YOUNG
WHEN IRISH EYES ARE SMILING-WHEN YOU'REAWAY

VyiTH A SONG IN MY HEART • YOU AND THE

NIGHT AND THE MUSIC - YOU ARE FREE

YOUR EYES HAVE TOLD ME SO

ZICEUNER

5 O N G S I

fRED E. AHLE^ - HAROLD ARLEN - HARRY

ARMSTRONG NAT OrAYEH NORA BAYES

WALTER BLAUFUSS HENRY BLOSSOM JOHN W.

BRAHON A SEYMOUR BROWN • LEW BROWN AL

BRYAN VINCENT BRYAN GENE BUCK JOE BURKE

IRVING CAESAR • J. WILL CALLAHAN - GEO. M. COHAN CON

CONRAD - J. FRED COOTS NOEL COWARD - HENRY CREAMER

BENNY DAVIS - B. G. DE SYLVA HOWARD DIETZ MORT DIXON

WALTER DONALDSON - AL DUBIN - GUS EDWARDS RAYMOND B.

EGAN - SAMMY FAIN - TED FIORITO - CUFF FRIEND • RUDOLF FRIML

RICHARD GERARD -GEORGE GERSHWIN IRA GERSHWIN - JOHN GOLDEN

JOHNNY GREEN - CLIFFORD GREY - O. HAMMERSTEIN II • OTTO HARBAGH

Ev Y. HARBURG LORENZ HART - RAY HENDERSON - VICTOR HERBERT - LOUIS

A. HIRSCH - KARL HOSCHNA • JOE E. HOWARD - RAYMOND HUBBELL - VICTOR

JAGOBI • WM: JEROME • JIMMY JOHNSON • JOHNNY JOHNSON AL JOLSON

IRVING KAHAL - bus KAH

FRITZ KREISLER CLARE KUMMER ARTHUR JMAMB SIR HARRY LAUDER - WM.

LE BARON EDGAR LESLIE • OSCAR LEVANT SAM LEWIS CUSTAV LUDERS

ED MADDEN - JOHNh4Y MERGER - GEORGE W. MEYER • JOSEPH MEYER - STANLEY

MURPHY VjAGK NORWORTH • CHAUNCEY OLCOTT ARTHUR PENN « FRANK

PIXLEY - COLE PORTER • LEE S. ROBERTS LEO ROBIN • RICHARD RODGERS

ROMA SIGMUND ROMBERG - BILLY ROSE ;• VINCENT ROSE • HARRY

p ARTHUR SCHWARTZ ^- JEAN SCHWARTZ • HARRY B. SMITH - DAVE

STAMPER - HERBERT STOTHART - OSCAR STRAUSS • EGBERT VAN ALSTYNE

HARRY WARREN - PERCY WENRICH • RICHARD A. WHITING - P. G; WODE-

HOUSE - VINCENT YOUMANS - JOE YOUNG

^

O

HARMS/ Ik

M. WITMARK & SONS

REMICK MUSIC CORP.
NEW WORID MUSIC CORP.

SKUBERt MUSIC PUBLISHING CORP.

AOVANCEO MUSIC CORP.

fomprltlng

MUSIC PUBLISHERS

HblDiN& CdRPORATION
r^C^Av' IWIIPJHC— MEW YORK

r
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.eo'nflhucd from liage. 3;.

baalrt was iii the South. And because

John Howard iPayne; , who wrote

'Home SWeet . Home* died, .homeless:

Gene Buck was Ohie OJ the. con-

vwial,. gathering, -So. :werc Itoyrnidnd

.Hubbeli^ ^jpuis A. • >Hirsbh,;; Silvio

Hein; Jay Witmark, George MaxWell,;

Oleti MacpbhouiBh' and
;
.Ciustave;

KevkB;!';; .. So /'was '. Nathan ' Buukan,
Buck, speakiiig of himK unqohsicoiisljf.

gtoWs tyrical,' revertihg to. his early

days as a. soiig Writer. 'Nathan Bur-
kaii vvas a grand lawyer arid a grand
guy. Nat was more ithan f> lawyer.

He a law-giver,. He came .of a,

line that were lawr^iveri) in the Holy
Land and whose laws. you. can i'.ead

to this day .in the Holy B6ok.' He be-
carnb c!J.i ide, cpuriseler, friend, brain,

iriouthpieco, battler, arid buckfer-

upper for.' us.
.
all, ; from . that night

until , the day he went to plead .his

last case before the Great Judge of

the Court of: Last Resort, way up

there beyond the rainbow, ,
If I'lU be-

ginning to ; talk flowery, excuse it.

please, but even a peasant would

have to talk like a poet if he "Javew

Nat BUrkan as I • did. Nat. went ,to

bat at -the drop of 'a hat, far us

people in show business.: And, you
don't focg(5t a 6uy like that." ,

Cene^<5 , Gaelic ,
:gehei*bsiti' was

.stirred; at that first ineeting. So was
his imagination; . Btefore the group

j
one

callfid it a day> iie had :'du? down' to ! failed to

give, thb idea i ot, Since thatievenV
j

ilm^ie.s : and

ful qvenirig in l914:F-with .
civUixi-

,

tidn 'on the iroad >to . the fi rs t
•
World

.;

never
.

stopped spreading its root?—

or its 'fruits.
'

\ .

It has become; all in one, a bene-

ficial organization that i$ forever

paying oitt bonefits; a co.dpcratiye

thkt has divided the fruits of its la-,

bbri? cooperatively; an. Institute of

Ethics based on the standards of the

Bar Associations and the Medical.

SociGtites, i ft has- •taken... care of itjf

own and never asked ahy local.

Stale or Federal body. tP assume

dollar W its. :burd6ns{/ha.^ .
»;Lev^r

pay: av dividend ••
.

KOO^^

bad; has .created and exe-

cuted a system bf dcmotratic policy

under wh ich men and wbm.en of .all

War-^that, inspiration-:

AMERICAN A<^A MMSIC; iNCr

HAS HAD TH

JEVERYWHiRE MANt O
yirpRKS OF AM ^Rlci'S MpSt^J^

fNTEC^ AtiTHORS, COiMPdiERi :AND

.;ARRANGERS,r\-;:-^^^^

TOOir. THE AMERICAN ACA^
OF Music; m (>Fi=ERi much Of

JWHAt is aiST 1^

MilSiC; PliTltlX^UiSH

tlONS FR6M ll^E

OiF 0UR COUNTRY :S MOST G 1 FTE

D

MEN AND WOMEN,

FOR rOMORRpVV, WE PROMIsiTHJE

SAMEHIGHSTANbARDS.CONTIN

IN OUR ENI>EAV0li TO BR^

AMERICAN 1^
OF SHARING WITH GREAT^^C^

tlONS OF THE PAST THE SIGNATURE

OF THE AMER ICAN ACADEMY OF

;.MU$IC.''INC.

f\im%\m% TO AVTHORS, COMPOSERS

A>/0 ARM

161 9 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

bbrnildeiv has creeds, colbrs; races and hatiottalities

: : ! Kave:^aua^l^ights.^oU^l represehta-
~~

.
'

.
. : tibn. 'and equal rewards; tor- equal

'
,

I results; ahd has' solved the problem.

I of getting capitaj and labor to work-
' together; harmbnibusly ;and whole-

.

i
heartedly, in . -a > thbroughiy dernp,-

lie way; '.'

-^-'^v-:'
'.

;;.

; Pemodracy That Works
r -len^VBuck teUS you .

thatydenioc-

\ racy work.s.; He's prbven it; Every

{
year sirice . 1 914;

,
Thrbufih twb rWorld

.

1 .VWars. . It-s working hQ.w, better than

j^ver: . .The Aroericav - way; The
. ASCAP way. ; Gjene says it's because
I VweVye; .. really, tried tb 'giVb dembc,->

I raby. a chance to show, what she can.
' do. We ha^ and we stuck to

; ifv.,:And that's : all there ;is^ if,"- ,

:.
. But :anbther reason y;:^ight. be be;

^

.. cause Gene dug 'dbwri ih his .jeafns^^

•the rtight .the idea was born;.- . A^^

I

dug down . rogularli', .to keep.' it' alive.

.He's- .the President Of ASCAP; ;but:

1 for -his,;' first lO; years of -office, he;

] never . .drew a cent, of - sala ; He.

rofused toV f it Ayould; halve crariiped

.Uns-style. ' -

.; He: talks in .bxplOsive.: expletiyes:

I I-ie's a yfcrbal ^volcano.. A zealot with
'

a ' visich, and a .mission. . A crUiader

fo r democraGy,. ihe elciriental funda -

.• nientai- ,'democi'acy ^ kids iearh in
,

i.schbol.. Ahd;he says to you, solemh>

.

; .li\ even soulfully, that it w.orics. And
! Iheri;. he. prbves itrr^by the record. ;

.

; Buck: is a big ;tinie executive .now,-

witji a big league, income way up My
the upper .brackets. But he doesn't

.; wcrk any harderi : ! He can't. .
Paid

,

I

or unpaid. Jie. i;ave the job
.
eVery-

; thing ' he's got . But he \works his
j'.w.ay;:/ And ho 'cohtract;-

/'.'Never, had a . contract; .^ , Never
! vyarited one. . it

.
cramps -my style;

.

.j.Me? Tm free: Never had a contract
: with Fib Ziegfeld. Helped him stage ',

{
2(i Ziegfeld Follies, and what.aH H

'

you're
: for.' a guy and . he*s a right

i

\guy,
.
that's all that . matters^ ,Yoii:

understand him and he. uhderstanda
you-^that's In your hieart-^and law--

yers cah't put. tliaf on ypu—that's in

your heart-^rTand
.
lawyers can't pyt

.that.on paper;'V. ^ ^

\: . --.prpftle-.
.

G!ene .Buck' is long, ::lean and
lanky, - Maybe- rahgy is a better dc-
.scription. . He reminds -ybu

; of his

pal.: the/ late ..Will; Rogers; r He's
breezy, free and easy and lias' much
of the jaunty

;
infol-malit.,* of that'

beiebrated song^ismith,

Jimmy Walker.; ;He.alsb: makes
think of Gary Cooper... Not because
of his looivs, but, Weil,, becauiie . he's
rangy.: -'^

' - -'V- -i
-

'

-

He taVksi a hUie .streak. He's- as
hervbtus as a: cat. : He doesn't smoke

.

cigarettes, ' he :ea'ts ;thpm. He has
.ru'ddy. .:$kin, .aquiiihe feature's and
the; cbldest, .palest ..blue eyes, ybu
ever .saw, . until he .'starts swearing,
and, then. -they; start g.ieaniing and
glowing/ He 'ha.^ to swear, 'because',

his words arb too slow fbr hi.s

thoughts?.-. Hevtallcs; fast, .'but thinks
much faster, . Hb \is so deadly serious

.

and. so .siihcer.ely earnest on . his .fet-

ish bf democracy.. a.i>d ASCAP,, and
ASCAP and /deinocracy, that- he- al-

most becomes h.y photic,- Pol i ties lost

a spellbinder ^wlvbri Buck deeid.cd to

become, 'a son.?. vy riter, and .uitirnateiy;

found himablf • tlie^ .mbulhpi^ee ^b^
America'.>i

.
son.g..;:w

arid publishers... ' .
- '

:

'

,

'

.
'

:

They're ti.ie. . labor -and capital . of

music, ; aiid ; he's :' thv .Orpheuii. who
has . soothe'ci; .-their, savage' broa.sts,',

"They . ,used . to .ba ttl e; for bred i t.s; fOr

.

pre.s,tige,.. for rbyalties, percentages,

prb fits; p ro fU.s f ro in . each o th er, ahd
h'omltHe ''mechahicais,'' meahint; tlxe

movies, - phonographs; ;wire.dmiu!iic,

radios, Vthe: mbGhahieals'.'-^^the-oiia'-

bhirie ;without heart, soul, spirit,

emotions—because it's a.- ni.ac.hine:- .

-

But .
when Bueic.- as '.'Qrpheu's'-.-

smite.s.; Jus. bloomiti' • lyre, /even the

hiachi ne ' begiiis : to re.spond; On the

same- basis that. a steel bridge, reacts

ito .the .
vibrations bf a^viOliri jon a

given 'note, ^^.^L^^^ ha.S; it thj\t vai •

^violinist—&hd not necessarily a ;lbng

haired .one—can set a bfidge to

swaying a'^id -perhaps to craSfViivg if-^

he sets to fi^ddling in grim earnest, ^

^'There's 'nothing' like that in my
rpind

.
toward 'the hvechiinicnl.Sj* , I

promise you," assures '"Orpheus";.

•Buck. ; "We; have our.difrereiicbs, but
thkl's what gives a kick to thi.s job,

of. mine.- -Of cour.^e :w faced

V . . (Cohtiiiued;bn page 90) . .;
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Members of A. S. C. A. P.

FAMOUS MUSIC CORPORATION
and

PARAMOUNT MUSIC CORPORATION
Publishers to Paramount Pictures

presents three musical scores from
forthcoming Paramount hits!

BING CROSBY and MARY MARTIN
singing the hitsjrom

"RHYTHM t'ITe RIVER'
"That's for Me"

**1 Don't Want to Cry Any More"

"Rhythm on the River"

What Would Shakespeare Have Said"

The world's mostglamorousgals in ihe screett*s

most glamorous hit/

"A NIGHT AT
EARL CARROLL'Su

"One Look at You" -'Li'l Boy Love'

*'I Wanna' Make with the Happy Times'

"Cali-Conga"

I940's stream-lined hit with the stars

of tomorrow/

'DANCING r DIME

"

"Dancing on a Dime"

"Lovable Sort of a Person"

"I Hear Music'V "Manana"

Popular Songs thB

Whole Nation 's Slnglns I

•The Nearness of You"

"Get the Moon Out of Your Eyes"

"Say It"

"Please Take a Letter, Miss Brown"

"With the Wind and the Rain in Your Hair"

"My! My!**

SONG HITS THAT WILL LIVE FORiVik!

"Baby's Birthday Patty"

^Beyond the Blue Horizon"

"Blue Hawaii"

"Champagne Waltz"

"Cocktails for Two"

"The Funny Old Hills"

^'Give Me aMoment Please-
'

"I'm Yours"

"June in January" ;,

•Just One More Chance"

"A Little White Gardenia"

•Lonesome Road"

"Louise"

vLove in Bloom"

Lover"

''Moonlight and Shadow.

-My Ideal"

"My Silent Love"

"One Hour with You"

"Only a Rose"

"Out of Nowhere"

"Please"

"Small Fry"

"Some Day"

"Song of the Vagabonds"

"Thanks" ^

"Thanks for the Memory'

"Twilight on the Trail"

"Vagabond King Waltz"

"When We're Alone"
(Penthouse Sirtnade)

•,v. .• --.v >

/" ''/ .
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ASCAP and Gene Buck
.Continued hum pusl' 33.__-

\vitlv the problem of whether the
niachine will .become the. master of

iniin. cv vice versa, but that's a cohi-
mbn problem to society today, .We
solvccl tlie problem of the sexes,

creeds,- colors, racers.- and nationali-

iies working together in- our set-up,
" Wc solved the pi\'blem of employer
. and ^employee .working together,-

Wi did it thi'ough giving democracy'
a cliance- to do her :stuft, " Arid - we'll

solve th.e -problem of machine' versiis
'

: in tlie same v.'ay. . Don't toll me
'. it -arj-t 'be .done.' .

w6*ve ,. dene. it.

We've doing it. We'll keep on doing
it. -liere's' ho\v wc ritn ASCAP

shiootli running .democracy.'

"Supposo you come to one of oui*

annLial -, : dinners. .Yo.U're • invited,

right now; Where do .you think -we
run our : party? .;At' .the .Ritz-Carlton
Hotel right in Ne\y .York-City.. Njow.

there'.s a nice, high hat hash ,houss

toi- you. One of the..swankiest joiht-s

town.' -. We have .hold it there
every . year for. years.'. And why?'
Because nothing's too. good for bur
boys and our girls.

' And who do you
. thiiilc ^its 6h:the ciai.ix? - Well, almost
anybody. lla.^miSh^ 'i'l cjd -tinier

or. he .iTiight be a. budding, newcomer,:
And when.. P-'^^'^'- - .l^haV. /aJso.

goes for 'she,'" Music doesn't know
. ye.KC^r. Ke might have cOme oyer on'

the Maynower. or .
he .might have

;swu ni ,. over, for
. all wc care; We

.

don -t .give, a 'tinker's danin whether
his, gr'andriirrthcr ar^'g a lullaby to

him .

' ' Avgci^tinD! :. Pbrliigesb^ oxv

Grebiv. .
-. All wc -w^aht- to know is has.

.he got a; little ii-jusic in his heart. .

"Music, ybu Icnow, is the one uhi-^

versal language,, and if. a guy has
contributed just one word .to', its die-

j

tioilary,.; or, , can
.
cdnti'ibute or will

'i

contribute, he's one of our own and i

we'll go to bat for; him. 'Whether he .'

is a Bitrleigh wjio writes, spiritual,}^; I

a .Handy wilt) \v'ritcs ' blues, a. Carrie.

.Jacobs-Bond who w ri tcs songs, o f . the .

•spiriU or a Ferde .Crpic who writes
[

suites. ;0r : an :. Irving Cac^ur, 'w'ho
'.

bat.'i . out. popular songs.; and ; in be-

Iweeii, beebmos a ,'berie\"q!.ent Pied
|

Piper-, r, f I lame.l in .saying, kids, f i;on\

accidents of ...the
.

workaday-^wprld
'

with: his; 'Siings of Sal'cty.' Or an

Oscar.: tta.i-i;i.nu>r.'itc'i!v:M a a- .lorry ;

KcYh. who wrote 'Old Mah'. RiVcr'

!

and- Hundieds: nYore.. Or; Waltci'

'

Fiscliei\. Vr pari' Fischer's; the miisic-

.

pubiisl-i.oi's : that ' .the. Tpscanini's,
|

Ba rharol 1 i's! Stol;ows!;i's, Mcnuhin's,
]

Kreisler's and - Padcrewski's go. to
"i

for Vmusic, courvscJ ;ind_ friendship.
|

Or a'Geoi ge.'M. Cohan, or a Rpdger.s.

;

and .I-i;ii-t.
" Or a Itachmaniivofr, ,'

ncifet?.,. ,

' an; Elm'an^yep,
'.
yep; I

(iicy-re. composer.^,' toia; .Or . 'any of

these new young fellows that- are,;

.hallin:g. out- suites - and : sonatas -ahd-

1

•• y in phoViiie.'^ today... Or a yoUng and'
j,

.up-and-epniin.g. publisher -'

l ike.' Her-
j

inau Stan', whpse;inind and. men are
,

i'lned to; the tempo: of the fimcs.
|

Or ; the wid6w.^':br children or heirs;
j

of John; .Ph ijip .Sousa. yict^r.. Herbert, -1

Goprg.e. Gerihwin, ' EtheTbcrt Nevin,
!

Edward. M^^
,
and .mariy,'!

many .more. .All have a.right'tb a.t- i

tehd.. All. have :a right to ."^it f>ii:.the
;

dais.' And all have a right to get up

i TH

IDAjSWE^^

iPRIj^^

PARADEOr^^

SARI WAIT! AMAPOLA

REAW^^

RANCHO^GRANDE^^ SI"

PLUS THOUiSANDS MORE

and speak their piece, because it's

'Town Meeting Tonight.'

I
"That's what I call Democracy

doin' her stuff.. But that isn't the:

only time. Or the only place. Be-
cause that would be making a sucker

out of her.; it's working aU the

time. Every day in a thousand and
ohe different , ways. And if they've

got dough coming. to tijem from their

cut of the ..licenses from 'the riie-

chanicals,', that dough reaches them
whethci-; they're .on the desert,: in tlie

jungle, on "the South Sea.s, in a ..back-

street . in the 'Village, or if they're

with: the BHtish Grand. Fleqtv And
yes,;, if :they're in '

t\
' concehtfatibh

cariip. Dpijgh has gone; to all those

Ijoople; in all those ; places. And it's,

going to epntinue tb ge to theni,\ to

their heirs,: and to their estates, froin

rip w. until hell' freezes byer.

:

"We function and we .flourish be-
cause , ail o;f : us .ai'e ,'adultS; Aiid all

of. us who have, any claim •to creative
talent, work throiigh fits . and starts

and ., moods and impulses and emo-,
tions and inis^iirations

. Jand moon -

madness .and huhches , and instinct

and intuition arid just plain .perspira-

;tion.' ;;
.

.

,:' •'t'"', - .;..,

"We—all ; of us—realize that the
best ;:bf . us sometimes; get .

the. woirs.t

of it; as far; as .the breaks are cc>,n-

cerned. And so we all of lis, realize

that we. heed; each ; other. Thp guy
wh-o: wrote forty hits' forty- years ago.

and has lUn .dry since, has- the right

to believe that he's, got another hit

in' him.
..
.And ,the guy, who has just

batted - out a first hit, has the right

to '.feel cocky, ;and the rigivt to be-
lieve he

. can keep qn batting Hhcm
out;

Seen 'Em Come and Go
"You -see, : Mister.; we dpn'-f .go for

that hooey about dictatcrs and God-
.

'

; . geniiiscs' .. Wc' knaw .a lot of
; talented -. guys and sma.i't -guy .s : arid

.wi.se: guy's. We've, seen them .:cbme

arid ' we've . seen tliepi ' go! ; but v.-o

haven't sfecn :dnybbdy yet .vvh-.. can do
.cvqr'ything all by himself; ;; -riio 'the

woi^ds -and 'tiie music
.
and .publish.' it

arid sell it and explpit' it aod pbpu-'
larize it and' keep on keeping ;it

pcpular,' and so on and;so oii. He
can do it once, twice, three time.';.

Tl-:en suddenly lie 'slou'S up, . Then, ho
realizes the other, guy has -sombthing
to offer too. . The guy \vho .w;rilos'1.he

;wQrds needs the, gu.v ; who. writes the
tune, and they both, .need the: guy
who is. willing to .risk his dough jDst.

because a couple of . guys whistled
3: time; to him and banged it but on
a. piano, for him for a ; couple of
minutes. :'-

.

"That's the secret, of our. success,;

Mister. The realization that every-
body's, got- soihethi'ng to offer and
that the other guy needs what .he'.s

got-to offer.; And ah even break for

everybody. And don't let anyljody
fiivfe you this hooey: that they can
do everything by themselves. Zieg-
feld Jvelpcd me through life. He was
mighty good to me. So was Victor
rierbert. So were a lot of guys. I

admit it and I'm glad to admit it.

rm. honored to this day that they
thought enough of me to want to
help hie. Show me :a; -guy who
claims he did everything by himself
and I- 11 show you a ehump or an
ingrate or i gUy vifith an awfully bad
inemory. -

:

"Now that I've spoken my little

piece ;..of philbsophizing and solili-:

quizirig and genieralizing, let me tell

you specifically and: ,
cprieretely how

.\ve f iihction,' What we qlo arid; what
we try to do. What oivr ; problemis
are .aiid^ how we handle;.them/ Who
is for. us and who's. agin us' arid ;wby, •

.'".We. defend a ;sohgwriter . i.n life,

and :hi.s' dcpchdents after he'.s gone/
And alVvays and always, we defend
his right to write :wha:t's in his heart.

; "Believe it or not, in this year . of

grace, he's stiit regarded as fair preiy

.

for the racketeer .and the exploiteer.:

He's pushed ai'ptihd. in the
.
courts and

kicked: around in the legislatures. All:

,becpiuse he writes about the mOon' in.

j;une.; inistdad of about autos, pr .liti--

gants, or suburban lots. Or: oil Weils,

;or slock. issues.;
^ :

''''

k-
,

"

: '.;He'.s been condemned unheard in
the coin-t.s. he's b.eori .csti;.acized and
cxtradiicd, and right today- ;cxiled

from thc.sq-v'crcign states of Washing-,
ton, ^.A'loiilnna-, V North. Dakota ' :and
Kansas; i All because there's a .

song
In his hcai-t, and hunger ii'i his heart
for. tlio rishts: cnj.qycd by 'Other-.- fel-

lows ;\vhb;write.:

. "The bi.r^ .boys of . the' radio. chains
IVave ilircutencd to, niUzzle him ai\d

i;uri hiiii :off: the air- stiartihg /New
]

Year's .Day;. .Th.ere'is a. swell wa^y to
'

ring; but- the; old 'year rind ring'
'

;iive - New. Yc;ir: :

;;
' -:,;.

. ,

j

' "'Vqu think I'm kidding?. Fin only .;;

telling: you v.'.hr.f the ch.ain; gang has.

publicly and privately annqunced for i

month.< /, Ec'^inning New Year's Day,
the .rivli.^ic of -George M. Cohan is gq- i

ii),g- to be "given tlie air" by the boys.;

who -cqnlrql the aii;, Carrie' Jacobs :

Bond ;".cets the air-' : too.: ..So docs
,

Irv.irig'.-Berlin.' Victor Herbert, Ger.-rgc' i

Geshwi;n; •Jqhii PJ-)'ilin Sousa, Edria'j

St;, yih.bent
.;
Millay, V/altbr • Dam- j'

I'osch,
. Vincent': .'Youmaris, Jerome ,

Korii, Q.^icnr Hammcrstcin II. Rudolf ^

Fririil, and: T.OOO more. : ' :
-

[

;"Tliirik of it! Running 'The Stars '

arid. Stripes. Forev:or' oft. the ' •
-I

Barring 'Yoii're a Grand Old Flag!"

Making 'God Bless .America' vcrr
boteh! Yep. I'rii talking., about
Amei'ica, and the plaris of the. radio
chain boys . for ;;Amerieans! ;.

•

. '*The radio chains now have . the

individual broadcasting stations en-
ehained. We hope these individuals
will soon be unchained. Elliott
Roosevelt, president of a Texas radio
company, has already led the way in
changing enchained to unchained.
•We believe others will follow the'
leail of this two-fisted Texan.,
"What ai'e we going to do"? Well,

I'll tell you. We're going to say it
with music, the public wants music
and. the publicmust be served, .And
when the public says 'Musit, maes-
tro, please,; they shaill liave; music,"

:

By L.; WOLFE GILBERT
;

Hollywood, July 30.

In. the early days of ASCAP, so'ng-

dom was' divided (not e.qually ) be-

tween New York; aricl Chicago, Gus
.Kahn resided in

- Chicago, Ava'^ made
a, member of the: bOard: of directors,
arid travelled back and- forth . for
ASCAP-meetings.

.The .advent of the talking' picture,
and' Impbrtant; radio programs, .en-
ticed :the: wi'lter.-.; gi-eat; numbers
oiit, to

;
HollyWood. ; \ A formidable:

representatioii, consi.sting
. of- scores

of members;, nuniberiiig ariTong ;tliem
Jerome .Ki!rn, Si.JimuUd Roriobcrg.
Gqi-dbn and Revel. Harry Warren,
'G LIS Kahri. .Tin.iiny M.ellugh, Waiter
'Dqna.ld,son. Hoiigy- Caririichaqi, Har--
old J\rlen; Carrie .Tacob.s Bond. Jack
B.reiincn,. Albert Von Til!?^:r;' Charles-
W;;'kefi el c( Cad in'a n . S;i riv Co'sl o.w. Lew'.

Polliick,. Gus Edvvards; Ai-tluii- Freed,
Ted K<)ehl.er.; .HerlD -Rlagidsori.; .Tinnny
Mqnaco.': Ralph.; "Rainger aiid - J_,cb

Robiri, Harry Ruby; Jean Scliwarlz,
Ned Wash in,gtqn,, Percy Wenrich, Ii a

.

Gershwin.. IMaciq Herb .Ej-ov.-n. Jack
Yellcn.' Bert; ; Kiilmar,. Neil . Mqret,

'

Sidney. Clare. Louis' Allei'. Jay Gor-

;

no.v. Sid 'MiU'heli,
: Sani Lcrner and ;

Ted Snyder have cillior built hoines
or madie long-term. le;ise.>^. .

Gene: Buck and -,T./hn -Paine-. hin^e

exprc-jsed l.honisolve;s,'. .xs; . believing,
that Hollywbod is; the second capital
of the. ariuiscn;ibnt industry.. The.
beautiful .new' ASCVAP qffices iiere

are managed; l)y Murrny Stravcrs,
and supctviscd by Dick Powers. who.
is the head of tlic entire West Coast.

Since 19^9 ;i liavo virtually. -been

'

the li.ai.'^on . contact
. between ; the:

\vritei--meniber.s on the Coast and the
home ofl'ice; : It's an horioritry post
and I love it.

AND NOW

I

• On

EDWARD B. MARKS MUSIC CORPORATION
Publishers of More Than 11,500 Copyrighted Songs and
Representatives of Dozens of Foreign and Subsidiary Firms

RCA BUILDING • RADIO CITY • NEW YORK

N°3? s*:
»'«

-
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tttFrankly

U. S. film arid radio j^ersohalities

can swing the countries . of the west-,

hemisphei'e over to complele

unity arid pro-U. S.- policies by. good

•

will tours to .Central and -South

America, according ,to top / Qovevh?-.

ment officials;, whc^ares. anxious to.

see big iiames make personals and

pleasure trips to the Southern heitiiJ;-

phcre' countries , during;the next feiy

months. .V..''

According- to - inlenisiye .^ surveys
made by Uii SrSUterP^epar^^
i.ecehtatiyes.::in.JG, A', kridl S|. A., the
No. 1 subjiect of ' interest arid

ence in- the hot countries is Holly-
"wood, both through motion pic tUi'es

and radio broadcasts. MusicaL nathes-

figur.fr for the m6st part aniorig the
air favorites, but there are a number
of copy acts that iransla^^

routines irito Spanish . and Po.i'Ur-

guese. ('Fibber . McGee and Molly"

have a Giiatiemala echo, for one^V .

With" diplomatic and ecoriomic
li egotiatioris at Havana iibw i ii , prOg^
ress, officials iri Washington feel that

gains, made the^re caii be - sijlidified

and eyen topped -by personal, totirs

of good \yill by big ri.ahi^s .who wilt
stress iriter-Ariiericari friendship,

the need for the democracies to

stick . together, and' a'riti^I*ifth Col-
umri sentiments; :

The fecenf- Toscarinirii'- tour arid

tiie fprthCbriiing/Stokowski jaunt are
along; .th6 lines, ericouraged. by Wash-
ington, -where Governmieni; tops are
also anxious to. see film narines emUr-
late the syniphoiiy. brchestras^a^^^^^^

soon, -

Amonjg: the .Gbvernmeiiit officials

who: recognize the yaliie bJf Holly-
wood ambassadors in South Avemiica'

is Stephen. T. Early; who .was wi Ui

.

Paramount for seven, years; and: is

seci-etary: to Presideht Rooseyelti./ Iii

conversations last week with .:HolIy--;

wood. Avriters visiting the capital,' h 2

stated that in. his opinion such pa-
triotic, gestures " the part of any
impolrtant ,names would be .the hios

t

useful ;task Hollywood stairs .
could

accomplish in, the present 'cariipaign

to unify and sblidify North and
South America .relations

:
aganLst. aity

foreign isms.

ier Press Ti

.. This, .wee VarietV . Went .to

press -early yesterday (T^

instead of its lisuiai late-Tues-

,day cl osi rig tim e, because .of the

special ASCAP insert .:

; Not everything i a. sererie palrri

tj'ee "in the.-Coqpanut Groye of. the

Park Central hotel, New Ybrkj, th^e
torirld .nights, because there are- a

coupte.iof bthcr burhups :besides the;

thermometer, ; One of those oh / fire

is the : comedy trio .of Sid . Tbmack
and the lieis Bros.i while the other

is Sally Rahd,, who- from her ac^

Is their erstwhile,, employei»,. aihd

fi'bm her cpstuine has ho right to be
burning up. \

':
-:\

. Last Tuesday (23) was. the end of
the lirst week - of . M.iss Rand's eri-

gagemen t. at the Park - Central arid

iGbntinued on page 102)

Ruby

At

IT'S THE EMPIRE NOW

Cnslbh PIx yvill Broaden Scope to

Include DoibiniOns

; ^
Moritreal, July 50.

.Gohcensus of opinion artiong Brit-

ish actors and producei's - passinig

thrpugK Canada if that .iEnglish-niade

films ill. ;in the future reflect the

spirit of the Empire rather than that

of Britain
;
alone./ Reason giveri is

that .wat. has brpught members of the

British Gbihiribriwealth more- clp^ely;

together than ever- before, i Iil the

mother country, show :pebple, among
others, have grown hvore deeply cbnr
scioiis of . the .Empire: :

•
•

' Talk is that fulu re British screen

:yarris •vyill take cpgnizarice of' the
Cbrnmoriwealth as a whole. . The in-

'sular viewpbih t h Ftherto jpreyalent in

films will in all likelihood.give way.
to. a broadei^ theihalic treatriierit, .tafc-

irig iri even the fiar-ilurig'-outposts;

Britislv -producers , are awakehi^^^^ tp

the fact that the interest at: bpme in

the : peoiile.s of : Cariada^ Australia,-

New Zealarid. .India, etc.; is far.great-

er, thaii originally (estimated and .that

thet-e. are ready-riiade' audiences, ifpr

filriis dealiivg. with the h'stbric ,aiid

culTeht aspects of these .countries^ :.

Rock of Show People Constanfly

FLYNN SKIPS COMISH

IN SELZNICK ACTION

's Ad libbkg

Reason She Qmt Hats'

Weekend notes from ' Chicago's
Loop concern : name players in ; the
two legit . attractions, 'Hold Onto
Your Hats* arid >Life With Father:'
Ruby Keeler, who handed, in her
notice to leave 'Hats,' .is said to have
.objected, to Al Jolsbh making ad lib

references" to their married life: They
are divorced and why Jolson insisted

^ ;She be in .the cast is, somiethirig of a
mystery. She has a run of the play
contract, but he: has iagreed to its

cancellation. Eunice Healey was
slated to take over Miss Keeler's p^art

Monday (29).

Dorothy Gish stepped into 'iPather'

temporarily, thereby appearing on
the stage.with her sister, Lillian, who
plays the lead fenime part, fbr the
second time ' in .their Careers, They
were first together in .1901, \vhen they
wex'e kid actresses. Part assumed by
Dorothy is that of orie of the four
maids, who are successively fired or
leave the job; aind none have liriei?,

She went intb the show becaiuse bit

the illhfess of Shirley de Me. The
Gishes first appeared togetlier in

'Rbmpla,' a film rnade in 1924. The
earlier stage play -was 'Her First
False Step.' >.

. .; LPS; Angeles, /July 30..

Eri'bl; Flyrin: pulled a fast , one on

Pdyrbn Selznick agiehcy' by calling

off his action against the oiitfit, be-

fore: the State Labor Comrflission,

leaving the Selznick lawyer, Bs^ry
Braiinen, to fight battle without
opppsitipn. •

' .-.

Case dates back -to last August;
when Flynri. sought relief- frbrh his
;Se|linick; cPritract; charging that, he
had failed to receive proper repre-
sentation and that he had. to nego-
tiate a saliary l-aise at Warners all by
himself. , In his latest move, Flyrin
declared ' the Labor

.
Comriiissioh has

no,. jurisdiction in an agehcy-ciient
.contrbversy wlien the contract has
been terniinated - by either side;,- In
thit event; he contended through his

attprriey, Joseph CUmmins,^ 'the de-
cisibri is

:
up to the state courts. Leo

L;- Schaumer\ attorney deputy for.

the Coriimission, tobk the case' under
submissiori.

Grade FieMs' Selbut

Vancouver, B,C, July 30;

Three hours : aftet" .the reserved
seat sale for .the Gracie; Fields cpn^
cert pn- ;Aug. 5 began, the Aiiditorium
bo.xbffice' reported, a complete sell-

out: A total of; 2,334 ' tickets,: w^
sold.. tVeather petriiittirig, the con-
cert may be held in the Clem: Payies
stadium at the rear of - the Auditors
ium where there is a. capacity of 10,-

000,
-

. On .the prdgram with the Eiiglish

Gomediehne .\|irill bfe
.
Anna Neagle.

English star of stage arid screen, arid

Sir Cedrip
.
Hardwicke, British -ac-

tor.. :.;:'
'

.

, Miss Fields will give: 34 ^epncerts

In Canada,
.

proceeds to the ^Navy'
League arid to the King .C3eor£|e fund
for sailors.

Presidential Help

Mexico City, July 30.;

P'residerit Lazaro Cardenas gave
his: personal certified check ior $2,000
to AugUstin Lara, ace Mexican ;song-
writer vvho has worked In ;Holly-.
y/odd, so that the composer can im-
dertake a concert fcur in the Argen-
tine.

'iVfy goyernjneht is indebted to
those artists ^yho give giory to Mex-
ico,' President Cardenas remarked
when he presented the check/

Milwaukee; July 3(). :

' With, the -toWrt engulfed in a week
Ipng heat . wave . dUririg \yhich the

mercury; hit " a record .high of 102.

Warner-Saxe built: up. a lot of good

will by. thrpwirig open their air con-

ditiori.ed tiptowri: and Garfie'ld thea-
tre lobbies as s)eeping qua rters' to as
many of the suffeli-ing public as could
be. accommodated.

; :

There was no charge lor the priyi-'

lege, the only requirement being
that sleepers be bona: fide residerits,

make reservations, jh iadyarice until
space wa.s exhausted, arid . their own^
blahkets arid pillows, : Special :men
ariid women atlendiants ^veie on duty
all night to service the GU.<itomer$.

.

S. A. PAYS OFF

Success.; of Mpls. Aqiiatehhial ; Laid
to :Plehtiiude or-Feihihes

Minneapolis;. July 30; .

.Strsssing of . sex appeal,.: with
beautiful girls in scarity attire abund-
aritly . in evidence as :the piece-ideT

.resistance
,
of the • most impbrtarit

events, is credited in large part for
the {Success of the: first local A,qua-
teririial celebration,'

. which will be
made- • an annual suritimer event.
Newspapers and officials estimate
that 2,000,000 spectators Avere eriter-

tairied at the 40 major events on thiie

riine-day program. Before the cele-
bration was half bver^on the fourth
day—it was 'off the nut' and assured
of a sizable profit.

'

A large group of leading business-
men and civic

: leaders underwrote
the. Aqu,atennial for $110,000, its esti-
mated cost; .

: .

SAILINGS
July 25;. < Los Angeles to ; Sidney)

Gordon Ellis ;:(Mafiposa).. /

Prpvidericei July ^25* ; ^:

Editor;, Variety:' ;;.:•

Have: read oivith great interest the
article on .South America in; your

; issue . of July 10
;
regarding: . Tos^

einirti's tpui'v Lha^ the pleasure of
riiaking; the.; trip: to Buenps Aires oft

the S. S. Brazil \With 'Tpscarimi arid

the NBC. Syriiphpriy arid - have just

returri'ed; Everyone bri ljbard erijoyed^

iisteiiing to their .Rehearsals, Iricludr

ing .;.the crew,; arid ; they gave two
broadcasts duririg .the :.yoyage as you
probably ' know. . . Their- su -in

South. America Avas everything: Ray
Josephs says in his article and more.

pvyirig. to the; cpmparatively few
peribrmarices given, the triji will

cost NBC $250,000, so it really is a
good wfii 'toiir, /according to . John

;

' . (Cbnlinued on pajge 1.14) :

Wages Ease Off 11.2^

For Pic Workers m June

';. Holly vyood, July 30;

v.
.
jurie was ; tough, .mbnth for ;mp-

tiori;, picture
.
w.brkers, exclusive of

:ac tors and. exc.cs-,..-.-jV;'J,'^op - of 11.2%
Under .the Wages"" fpr>May: was dis-
closed by 4he State ;LabQr :Cbiinmi$-

sipri. ; V ..'
-.:;. ,;.; :

;:' ;;'. .

;
Weekly payrbU for Jiine. -averaged

$43;45, collected by 12,004 waige earn-
ers, a drop of 9,3?;o in the average
number of wpi-kei-s, Cpmpared with
June, 193?,. the decreasle vi'as 15%
in Wages; and .20,5% 1n. ;:lhe: iiuriihei*.

of wbrkera. '..;
;.

Triple pc^e^fR

Hollywood,, July 30.

iTiree cinematic tough guys,

Gebrge Raft. Humphrey Bbgart and
John darfleld, are assigned to do

their rough stuff in 'Bad Men of Mis-

souri' at Warners,
Michaiel Curtiz directs, .slaVtirig

.Sept.-'15.;--... ;^;-

Chicago, July j30, ;

Uiilizirig shbwmariship, the Wash-

irigtoft ; racetrack: here is; readyirig

a .Series of spectacles for its. Amer-
ican Derby Week, Augi 4-lO, and will

give the .c.ustbmers full show in

addition to j the regular horse race
;card^. ;". ;-V'; .;-;:-\ '

.
.
Thr.biigh the cbpperatibn of John'

Balabari, of Balaban li: Katz,-; pr^

;ducer Fraink Cariibria is coining .'in.

to stage a spec .tagged' 'Cavalcade of;

the Horse,* which will iricltide a fe-

ariactnierit . of the ..ruririing: ;of ; the
flj^st America ri.Derby; ;iri !l8B4. All.

cbstumes and traditional ceremony
of that era; will; ; be reptpdiicfed.

.. Walter S. Gregocy, .mahaging di-

rector of . .the Palnver. House,: is in

general /supervtsiori of . the eveirit.

Gregb.ry has been utilizing ." show
business ; methods . at ; Washi ngtbn
Park for - some time,-.and it was at

Washington - Park tha t the racetrack
version of bank.night was first tried,"

By EDMOND S. FISH, JR.
A ;$50,<)00 : revolution went: flyiivj

put of LaGuardia .; Field, N, Y;- last
Week, guarded arid insured up to^ th
hilt. - It ; was the first product ioA
model of a new sound cariiera des-
tined .lor the^20th Centut-y-Fax siu-^
dios on the -Goast, and it werit th«
tast way, sTWAtoliner,

/ Ever since ;sQuhd moved into th

'

:film business, camefariieri bav^ bem
driven wacky trying to get cloiw^
MPS arid

,

other shots without ;the
noi^e

.
of the ;camera being recoi'ded

in the soundbox, arid this revolutiiiii-
ary camera will do the tribk, ac •

cording to Ei Gi Hines; president ot
: the Gerieral 'Theatrical: Supply Co^
anjd Heirbeirt; Griffin, y!p. pf Ciiie*
Simplex, passengers bri thie TWA

;;shijp;:; ;.;,:;

'pKio riiore; bliriipihg^^ for the cam-
ei*ameri,' said Hines, referring to th
.giant hpbd

;aTTaniemerit tha t h.is

hitherto- beeri tossed; over .the cairieva
to deaden the noises nearby.

-:.>-;'' Birds:.'

; Vincerit. :Li0pez has got the bird,-
or the pair of 'em; by .this time; it

M^, Clara; Adams has haid her way.
Mrsi. Adariis,' foremost wbriiari first-

nighter, homied oh; th> • sTWAtoliner
after going to Loi , Ahgeies on th«
high-flyer's ;ma^ st\^

booked passage bri the first Clippbr
passenger flight to New Zealarid iti

late August; In the baggige
partrnierit , of the; TWA bird rode, six

;; ^Continued 0n page/ll2>

;

All Ho&jq^

SPICE OP U'S 'RIVIERA'

.•. ;-
:;;;;;. :.Hpliywbdd^Juiy 30;

Uhivei;sail signed : Bud Abbott, and '

Lou Cpstellp tb : add hunior to the

picture, 'Riviera,', featuring Allan
Jones arid; Robei't Cummirigs.
Comic duo, siibbing for Fied Alien

on the", air during the hot moriths,
report for film wprk AMS- 20, ;

.

Up to Gladys George

IfW Will Tour

.;..;-Lady in Waiting,' preserited by
Broker Pemberton at the Martin
Beck, ;N, Y., during last spring, Will

npt resuine on Broadway; al though

that had been tentatively planried;

Cpriiedy is expected lb go to the
rbad, : but only : if. Gladys Georicj

who stairred in :it, returns from vthe

Gbast for that .assignment,,: .
: :She

sigriifled intention of doing so be-
fore goirig to Hollywood.
Otherwise .'Lady' will . not: tour,

manager figuring it; one-woman
show. He awaited ;presenting it un-
til Miss George was free bt, studio,
engagements, yirhich explains its .ar-
rival

,
oh the boards rather late iri

the season. ; Should 'Lady' be rbad-
shbwed,: dates will be; limited to the
key stands.

Ring^ {or Cliairities

Hollywood, July 30. ;

.
British : colpny'si :benefit • piciuia,:

'The Rafters Ring/ goes into work
Aug; 19 at the Pathe Studio, Wiili

Robert Steverisbn prodixcing. Stars,

supporting ; players, directors aiid.

writers ai'e donating thieir service.*-

for ;the . fllni, which will be
|
dislrii

buted at cost.by Rkb for the bene-
fit of Americaft and Britiih charitie.l

, .:Players who have vplUriteere'd tlius

(or are. Brian Aherne, Freddie Bar-

'

thplome^y, . Madeleine' ; Carroll, Ron--
aid . Cpiriian, ; Gracie Fields,; - Errpl
Flynn; Joian Fontaine, ;Greef Gai'sbn,

Gary Grant Sir Cbdric HardWicke,
Charjes^ Laughton, Aririe Liae, ; .Vjyieii

Leigh, Herbert Marshall, ;yic|.or ;Mc-
Lagleri.. Ray MiUand, Anna^^N^
Merle Oberori, Maureen 0?Hara, Lau4
rence . Oliyier, Claude : Rains, Sabti

arid G, Aubrey Sririithv pirectprs ;8i«

Edrri urid Gpulding',; Alfred Hi tchcbclCp

Zoltan .Korda,: Fr'»nk Lloyd; yictor

Saville- arid Herbert Wilcbx.

New Trial For Snyder

Xps Angeles, July. 3rt.

.

IVIartin 'The Gimp' Snyder : wa.s

granted la new triai;.by the. Califoi""'*

Supreme Court,: throwing out liis

cbriviction on a charge of atteriipted,-

mui'der of Myrl Aldeirmanv pianist
,

and present husbarid of Ruth Etling,

.

the fprrrier Mi:s, ;Sriyder;

The high court ruled thattiie jur-jr

had not been adequately instructed.

GLORIFYING THE f>ESTS !

Book Qii Autoffraph-Houtids With !

;'-:AII-SUti''Galirxy.

Meti'p last Week paid $20,000 ifor
S.creeri rights; tb

;

'Th e. Ybutiges t Prb-
itessipn,'- book about • autograph-
chasers which- will- be piibiished by
pbubleday iri the^ fall,' ASG agency
negotiated the siie for aiithor Lillian
Day, Virtually all other studibs were
also iriteres'ted ;in the proi>erfcy,; ;

'

,
Judjr. iGatlarid will be starred Jri;

the film, it is expected, .ilole is ^oirie-
thing of ; .:feriime: Henry Aldrich
who is always getting: herself , into
scrapes in her . eft'.oi\t.<i to get signa-
tures pf film Stars. Each fictibriali^.cd,

inciderit in the bppk; is .Woven around
the name ; of an actual player,. It
is understPod that Metro will Use . a.<;

nnaiiy as possible of these peoplie .tp

play themselves in the fllrii.;

Phil; Baker.
Ch^aries Bennett.
Harold Buchriiari. :

Jack Cbhn.
E. L; DePeattie;

;

Dr ; Harold Edgertoh, ;

Helen Gahagan.
Tom Gallery;
Cliff Henderspn. . .

; Irene Hervey. , .

Allan Jories* ; •
;

^Robert Kallbch. ^
Walter Kane. ;:

;.'.

Eliii; Kazan. '.:

Arthur .Ripley.

'

Victor Sayille: ;.

. Leo:Spitzv ;;'-,,-'.;.'
.

^•
'

.

Vetne Walker. ;;

N Y. to L A.
jpeflernhard;
Faith Bennett,;

Mort Blumenstpcfc.
Cynthia Carliri..'

Nancy Carroll.

Ray Collins.:

LiU Dariiitai. .

Betty Field..

Brenda Frazier.

Marty ;Jurbw.

.

.Marge Kerr..; ; .

Flprence. Lake;
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the category of risque y«h ioles, acto^ding to claim by ind ry th iefsV

FollQwihg list with some of .^rosse$ shoves ^feW of this lyper :

: ; .'Snow White;' with more than $8,000,(K)0 .gt^^

$5000i00p; 'Four. . HorserKeh of Apocalypse,' ' $4,500,000; :"Beh^^^ Hnr,'

, $4 000.000; 'Birth of n J^atioh,' $3,500,000; also $3;50d,000;, 'Big .Parade,'

f(ivalcade;' ^'3?izz Sinfeer,' 'Gover-e<l Wflg-pri"; $3,000,000 aiid Amder:.

•Broadway' Melody /•/ .•Cockpy^^ /World;' -Saii Francisco,', 'Whoopee/

'Ki< Fronri Spain;' .'The FresHrnan/ Thei Kid,* ;*'rhe^ Gold Piish;- . 'ten

GoiTKnandnientsV .'Bom 'Grand Hotel;' 'jLittlie Women.' :l'm

jjq Xngel;' ?She Done Him Wi-phg,' •Cimafipn,^ '42nd Stieet,' . 'Gold

Di^geAs of .Brbiadwbyv ;\W.hat -Price G . 'Saratoga;' 'Emrna,' ' 'Min

iind Bill,' •Rib Rila^': 'Sea Hawk^ ::i

• blhei-s .With- domt\Hic grtv^ $1,500,000 include' 'All, Quiet oh West-
FrbJit' 'Anna : Christie.'; .'Beau

,
Geste,',;:'The . Ghamjp,' •City Lights;

• 'E)ead ..Fni,'. .Stella Dallas' arid .'H.iini'h.back of Nbtrt?. Dame' (fif^^^ yVr-

j

Hayiiahs Admit^ al Trehii to

I
. the Pouble-Entc^ndre

Franker Situafions in Re-

cent Cycle of Releases

PAST AND NOW

/ 'See . the ; Fair now or never, it

closes Qct. 27 forever.' :
•

; That is. the text of outdoor jiaper

which is to bie po.sted >\^ith)n :a ,r£(dius.

; bi 300 .trtiles of New
.
ybrk with- the;

• idea V of .
attraci jng patronage fi-bm

those: wiio . have :delay€!d! ^ttejiding

>yha.t is conceded >tb be the :wprId's

greatest /exposition; .
Paper: is to b^

put oh all available .spacCj: but al..«o,

Uiifierstob.d • that it will' be -posted "in-

: subways .and
.
other public ..pliices

wh'cre there .is. a charge fpt space.

I
Because of. the . beat, Avaye, wa r and
other factorsi attendance running

;
as much as 50% undiar last yearv Ifs
known that some major shows, aic:

..bperat i rtg" . in the j ed , w i th no .chance
.ot recapturing the ; oi iginal invest-

hierits; :

;
Aquacade •

. started .out . with a

weekly .gross now... put at
; $26,000 and;

;clitnbed. to $51,000 .which is ;siiid to

/.have bee ^igh this season. Last
Eumirier .th^: aquatic showr Was
credited grossing as high ai? $13p;0Qfl

In a/single .!week and made .a net
profit of around. $750,000. _

'Railrpads •. Parade' bias b;een
/losing about $5,000 ;vw<s€)iiy^ Rail
/lines backing the speciacte iet 'tip "a

deficit for that eveplji^.ality and there

; V^GlOntinued on page .102) ,

Concluding: his program' over
WM.CA', TSIeW; York,, la.st '.ThM.rs-

day afternpon (2.5), Sam.; Brown:
.anndiihced -.(verbatim): ;;

'

'We have biroughl ybu 15 jhinr

.

' uli^s bf /record ed.l s the
romantic bariton*'. Tony Martin
—now it/is time fOr'Gascarels;';

j

• Cycle of -spi cy^ features calcula ied

. tft bolsi&r (Swindling .b^ and
' recoup losses, in • the foreign markei;

looms for J940-41 seaspn. Growing

;t<endency to' insert two-edged gags

'and .a bit of 'sex has been nptcd by

the Hays- pilTice prbdiictipn c^

peii'visprs/ bpw/ .for the last •'

/

months. Arid :.adfnilt€dly the ; Fjnys-

ian«: curi 'fently. are imder pvessvire, lo

permit more- paprika ihio- prddUc-

tibns. .. O-'':-
';

;]S(t\v altitude by sdme -prpducers

regaiding. ipnie spic>. .retallF thai

slightly pJT-color prpductipn? helped

to / pvercpme the depth.s; pi' /]flS2-.33

de'pres.siori years, . Kickback of Ihi.i:

leniency /pri nudiiy, questipnable
situations and themes/was the Legion
of ..DtOcncy -c^mpaighV which, pro-:

duced the; present strict prPdiictJon

codf^'. '
'. •:

.; .What: some/ ihdii."?try: leaders fear

now is that ' pverjy rpwdy stuff

will; bring new cries frdm minPrity
groups, with /these ;yocal prganiza-

iioni carrying •

. their , trotibles .-/to

Washington; with cries tor strict cfen-

isorship,' etc. . •./....' :...

/ Nudity' and cosluriies were- the
chief corhpiaiht back in ]932-:33. ' To-
day the principal: ipquawks cmbracie
dirt3; wisecracks- and gags;.-/

i
Mysieripiis; Disappearance

:, . Disdpsure last week ih.at Wall
i'..' ter .Eb.eling, {U'. publicity

1; Vpntiaict; man for the, Giarderi fhif*-'

l/.;;ai^e,.^J^Y.,.,ha.d /d'i?^

.i: view^ /Ayith Jcbitipliele :pii?.z.lip-;

' riiieht by/the ihanagemeni of the/:

!
hpuse. , Bbelirigi. polife.- Id/ wa's

yisiting !? .friend / JTear; : South .

Berid, ihd., andr ; the mbVninig
.'of :.luiy 9 .

di;o\'e oft in his <;iir.

He hasn't, been heard from, since,

Jilthpugh; .blopd-stairied i/Jolhing

/•found .Sunday (28.) rieai". Xi.tfay
.

elte,: ind,-../.;'.>vere.r-' ideiitlfi'cd

./iden'licai /' to .. those / pJbeliiiC//

wearing. :

/
,

EbeTiiig '.^^-n.e /erriplii.ved. l:y .;1 h "-

operators.' of .]the Garden^ .which,

.
plays ^GeTmah pictin a .;

kind ; of ;
inrbetween man/ w

;;the:/ Ybrkvi.Ue' /pnpvrlMMvitr He
/ \v^./Sw'edish-bprri; had 'iiS'iPd/ ; .

. Germah y- and .w as - a. n ;j t i i rn ] rii d
/ .Ahfierican. .; . He: was./ nid

.
to, be

neufi-ai in .
inlerhati.ii-njVl .-poljliGf.;

lo»kf tike

Final Tata! i>f S^^
liz's Gross for Caiiada

. TororitO, July 30;
With; ret U r hf f rom 61. . sriia 11. :th ea -:

tres still puistandirig, (jariatlian ' mb-
lioii pic.turie / indu.stry .; has cbliected
f695;448 for/ Canada's ;war '

.chest,
^ith total fexpecled to^ ^o! pver /the
.$700,000 mark, .Seven- bomber.s will
be purchastid with the proceeds.
Nationwide benefit /was./ staged in

,

/.every theatre iii Canada on the eve- i;

ning Pf :July;:l5, admi.':i?ron/beih,g by i

a mjnimuih of two 25c war sjivihgs :

.:elampB.; •/ • ':;// :
/-' .j

' .Reports/from 9(J9.'ih6>atref ^ihowec^^ 1

that morie;.than 6C.4;900 seats weie
so]d: that

. iKht. /; /H.ighesl ' per-^sciiti

.
.average: wa.<5 $1.90. / .

.•

. First/ / :picture right s .buy airiOrig

playp tried out in country summer

slocks .this sea.son. w,ns cbhsummaied

last \veek, cibt'aintid

'Fpur Cheer.s ' fpr. ,Molhi?r;' recently

ij-ird ;o.ut/ at Locust. Valley , L, J. Play

will not be a.tlempted. on /Broadway.
1 ,bUt/ several/ .iitraxyhat - stocks: have
riisted. it .for perforniance. /

ipri^ film end. is said

; Id be . $] 0,000, u.husuai /for a tVy-ciut

that other, picture firms/did. riot a p-;

plear to be intere.sled i,n. ; 'IVlother' is:

a collaboratifin by Philip. DunTiing

ahd - L. ' G. Lightoh:; . latter .; / new-
corner .in the ;field. ; A'utbpr.s figurttV

the WB offer' was tpp. attraciivc to:

be pa.«.sed / up.~ Fact that the chances

for . .regular prodiiction . were ' noi

definite c<ninted .;in^ :lhe rights, beifif?

disposed 'of.-'
;;

CAMBUN& im 6N

/ -,/: .''CalparyV-t^ijUkj.- .'!. •:-- ''--.;

./_ .

• '
- Gjilea'ry,/AUH://July; 30/ - /

.Total, receijpt.s, in/ Alberta frdni the
Stamp/ put^: Hitier' . theatre - party

^

^^^«/$58;8f2.5(), afecoi^dihg/to' v:M;
.
Skorey:,, provincial -

.

'.

_^
.Calgary accounted lor. $20,800 aivd.

:*dmpntpn[ $14,530:' ./

;. .

A _ total of lia theatres ' the
provincie/tbok: par t- in - the enterprisie^,
5'th more Ihan 40,000 pfebple attend-^

V the. pi:6grams.

'

^SEeONBFOR

AT WARNERS
' .'._^/' .-A -: /.

.
-Holly \vOod„July:-30.-/

/ P«n.. ..Quixcilt,' ..Cerv;^in.tes' classic'
.

satire -

, on ; the/ age .bf-^'chivalry^ 'is
•, ,wated

: as .. the -next
. productjon by

-
*-fa?k. Capra/and, Robtrl Riskin. tbl-

.

«?wing their current pictin;e, 'Meet:
John Doe,* at Warners; s

Risk) has worked .oiil the prcr
"miliary script, /

.Saratoga'Springs,. Jii)y/30/

. Annual yuc^ meeting.^ and.' Sara-

;(oi;;i:s. 'giiy . month/ .=tar1.<?d ,]Vl.drida,Y

.

(29) with- not r;<uiletle .whet)

t lirn i rig or d ice g<i iri e ro 1 1 i ri g. a fy: pre -

didied 'early this suriimer.: Even Vthie

horserborins, Wh.<er.e' bets, on: ^ out of

tovi-n racefi could bt / prcyiously-

placed/.ai-eliddeil./' •' '/ // .
; . ; i

-
- Orders l.b- .t'lari'rp.. -dp-\vn'' p

':

blirig,, elxeept. bi.'cour.';ie., tb'e-pa.ri :.m

tiieis: at;^'the tra;ck, ai-e .sa;id ;tb;hayi
|

;cb'm;e: .frbrii. Cioveriior ..
Lehma n'. 1 1 if i

the- th;ird:' success live summer that tht;!.

be'ttin;ii; -gentry. /ha.yc 'beep on ;lht out- -j

side/lppkirig in. / ; / :
-.' / -/v' -I

August, hpwev"er, .i.s ipxpe^

dpt'ted with socjal fu.nct io().<; a rid par-

lies. VSuch-ga.ther)rigs.:Ayill'^

.repatriates . whp hfive ruit ;
visited

the Spa for . many yanff,, m<'J*tly .h;iy
-•

ing been forced -out .of Eurppea n • .re-

Jibrts becaiise';of. th.t'.waV; ,
.-

EntertaumWrit; lintfi.ip

racing, -stea.sbri .
lopcried July . 29 )-..h»s

at Arrowhead/ ' Inii, ;'Errij<-^/-:H6.fsfs

brche,st)-.a and Hugo ^^l«^i iani:>^ sw.irig-

r^umba-cbhgS combinalipii; .J\)t-Piph.|^'

irie Houstori, singer;/ pah Loptii aod

Maxine Bariat, dance team.:

. lA.t- Meadbw brpb.k : ..A t la n Crbs.s- , and

Hen):y Dunrt; (who have;- watibltd at.

'the 'SpA' in- ...prfcvious/ .Seas<th'« );- Rod

: (Continued .on page 104)

. .. Jack. Fbrresler, repatriated Amer i>

can/ film producer; /formerly a stage

juvenile at the Foiies/Bcrgeres . and
Casino de Paree, in Paris; will have
hjij/ attorney,. ..Saul E. 'Rogers; start

suit in N;y. supreme cpurt: thi.s week
again.«;t. ;Maj-lene jpi^^^ $.75,000.

Of this amount, i$15,75p is ca.sh - ad-

vanced on a . cbrittact .V/hereby . she,

Was to make a picture in France f<>r

Forresterri^arant Fr.oduclipris, . For-
rester :'

! .i.rig; on behalf pf> hi.Vcoin-

pany whose -'General
.

Wilhput: :Biit
-•

tons,* ;"'Thai-' .They / May," Live". :an cl
-

other , French' filnris are known- in
' America! •. / -.

'.
.-

'

'

The (|uestipn whether the Eurp-
pcan war if an "act ;p'f, God* figures

in/ Foi-re.'--ter's:. petition, for Tetin;n. .of.,

the. :,$]5,750, ;
.plus the '

- damages
cl^anned./ .;' I?eal - datCs/ - back, ;t.o .last-

Aug. 22. when ;he, jDetrhitted ;hcr to

r.Gl ui n to ; Arrieric;a/ to iriake 'Destry'

R ide-.';; A gain' .Jpr 'U niversal. with, t ht

.
./

: <Cpiaiin)€fd/ipn :pag^

; ;Wit.h official .word, receiy.ed: in New
York last week that, the only foreign

pictures allowed oh the/ .

• in

Holland , miisf be those censored in

Berlin subsequent, to iilan. '

1, 1937.

j-ea.c.tion in the' .trade Ih is week i.'

that the same . reguiat ion wi H apply
!, to all. Nazi pecupied -zpries/ iricliidinR'

; France, BfelgiUm, Derimark and Nor-

j

'way^; ';- :.:": / .

•/ :.. . . -:

I There is nothing .that America
companies, can dp abPUt the arbijrary

I'ljli.ng, which forces; product of all-

U. S. distributors, excepling ,]vletr<(;

20th-Fbx and Parampimtj from Ger-
m{<h-coritrplled /terfitpry. / p
whfch withdre\y,' or werie forced out

of Germany , ca nn b t .
-. ery : we 1

1
; stay

on in 'Gfermanrpcciipied naliprii un-.

der the regulation.

, Iriterpretation of the Nazi; edict in

N!: Y; is that as far . as the Germans
iarie; Concerned a 11 territbrii??/ \vhich

they occupy presently arc regaidtd.

as German. •/..':. /.:.

Check reveals that; the three md'
iorf dpirig business in Germany sent;

20 features in "to that .
ccnmtry /dut-

ing 1939;. Estimated thiit'abOiit 28

i.Coritinued. on page. 102)

"

......^.:.:-By;'HERB- GOLDilN/; '^^

: Phenomeribn ot. the /distribution,

and- exhibition / of Gierman/ ipicture?

in /the United States .iS the:" a< live ./

role played . by non-'Ary.arisr'r^ T\y.o.-
-

.of the .three, houses ;w^hioh' :<|);b)t'

nbth in g but Deutsche ; fi.l ri^is in Y« jr k

-

>ollei;. heayily-lSazi ; sectipri/ of /K:!ari-;
.

ihatl- are / JeWish-bperatod,- whiie/
one ./.o,r ;.the

;jwo . m ji
j or; d i«tri bul or *

and iv.'o Ot' the: three minoi/ di^ii ibs:

.' re- Je\y.i.sh. v/ .//':

:// A'nolhor.bdd circUinstance if' th.-st

the property housi.hg: the! laigf^.l .'"-rid

mpst important of /the .Gsrrnan fi\m

theat ro-i in; Yprky ille, - th " Gasi no, is

owned by^ Lbcril 602, -.Aineiici.'tri Fi'd- .

eralion / of •
.
Musicians, ;• hiap.v.. -. of

who,«^e , members and, :0fficer.s Jrre

Jewish./; jacob Rosenberg is prez pf

802./ Before conversion of the p.i^f'p- :•

ertjr on fe(Uh. street near ' 3d; ;ni

it v.-a.s . used : ./-,the" .ling- :-

ha]].-:, ::: -.

' •/• .:';;. /; :/:: .^ .'./ ;
/

' /ih/eyery ciise thi^: .stbi-y of. the Jew- ;/

/ish <iistrib;s and. exhibs is; identical.
.

Theiir ; consciences bother th,em ;an(i '

they'd ratheir; be in any btiler. Tine of'

endeayprj/.lhey rhairitain, /'but they \

.
were in th(^ German film, bu.sinesj

,
before -Hitler's -rise ip power ; }<rid: .

giving, it up now /would deprive them >

of 'lheir bread-'ari.d b;titt<5r,--

; IVIariagement of itis twp prind
;liheatries bcirig- /Jewish isn't viewed
iXrith cpmplete . sajiisfaGtiPri .by the
populatibn of .Yorkville. There have,

been several dj.sturbaric.c.s; all more
of/.less miribr, in which Nazis have,
resentied/ what they .termed 'pi^pliting' /

pn'themi^,. './,'.•'.,
.

Jewish .exhijbs iahd di!;trib.«:; declare;

they never handle any Nazi . prbpa-.
gianda pictures^;. "That -s -true ort. the.

surface; but: when i,t
' remembered

that not a camera; can turn in th»
. /(Tbntiriued bh page. 114)

'IS THERE A

miHE PARKING

More Films Into, Birt

l.«ss

: .r ;..
. ' :Milwaukee,.-;J.u.l.y 30;. .

Before the.Drivfe-In'thealrt opened"

hftre, this .siirnnier. : the rrianjig<fment

.«;erit;.a Ititter ip sll;.dpctbr.s withiT). a

25 ;mile radiu.s; advising ;ih,em; ihjit-

wheri. they at tended: , the .^huw .they

would/ be parked in a specially rtr

j

served .space where lh<^y c-blild easily

I

he reached i n .case pf emergency'^ : an
^ outdoor.// appiicatiori of the ;

'.leavt

j
ypur .'seat;;riu.n!bcr at the b:ox"-offict'

idea,-

[: Woman patron :\ya? pver.cbriie
.
.by

the jhea t ; the - othe r ri i ght';;- taken by
. usher.s -to . the t heat re office arid ;gjv;en

• - v ,- , /i^^- i-irifimediate medical .atlentioVi' by a-

..-./;,/..^ollywood. July :3(}.^ I physlcia summoned ..from the. spe
•Amfrican.-'- films. -;iir^e.

.

incrcasiVig.i
area' ':reseVved ivr the

their -marHefs m- A.s)a,;.bUt/not .get-.
| |-^^;jjj^^^^

-. :. ..

.ting outv a /correspondirig 'arno

coin. accoi;dinig lb Del: Gbbdmari, .'Fhr

-Ehsterh rnariagei* "for .izbth-Fb who;
paused here- en route ;'tp lhr-..homt-;

OfTiCip;/ Financial frecijiri banking
rcgtyiations; and political /niariipul;!-;'

lions, he said,; have reduced Hollyr:

wood's profits to hiicro.sQOplc sizVi

.
- Whiit ; ,American/. film, /inarkrt. /in.

irittrlor "China has : tripled/ sinct; tht

Jalpariese. Invasion, Gobdririari -de-

clared, diplomatic pbcn^ has I*?

duced the -revehues to^bncrthitd.

Nazi Propaganda m U5;

Bbined {^^^^

In Canaiiisin Teumtis

;
:.R<*g|na,./Sask:., Jtaly. 30.. v

Bad roads and/ .;Nazi .: prppagandar'
art' gelting the/.biarine from Saskat-
c;hewan theatre riien; for the nori- mar

;

ierialization- of .the American tourist

influx
.
which they have looked "for-

ward to. for the past -few; months. ,

Morie. : than the usual amount of:

criticisrii : is bei ng directed a 1 Sa.sk at-

,

chewari. roads, this year, especially by
Ameiican tpurists-. " They are. tinajii-,

;

rnbu^ and erithusiastic in siaying. thrt
Ariierican loU) i.st; traffic, yvould be:

tniich larger- if. Saiskatchewan; had
du.stless. highways.
Another reason .for the ebb of

American, attendance is believed to

be. .adverse Tu.mors spread by. pro-
Nazi influences in the United State.s. ^

Several ; of . the visitbrs fronri the
United States have .come to Canadri
expecting to pay / 80c gallon . for

gasoline,/, / excessive- ' pricie.s' ;. fox;.

Hccbmodaliori,s and even to be ; siib-

.iected to a; barrage of rrtartjal r<igu-

|htion.<; and /a suspicious scrutiriy of/
All their actions.

.
They; admit finding

conditions; contrary to. expectations,.;

MCA'SMCKAGINGYEN

FOR LEGIT A LA FIX

l^ix Mandcr for Airray ;
<

/.

'

:.:'. -V Montreal; ;J.uly-:3b."';/

; MileiR /Mahder, :Er)glish-boT:ri: char-
nclje:r .JBcior, returned, to Holly y^opd:
)a.«tt \ytfck after havirig rtportedijl

been turried;down for tnli.<;fm'eri;i wj
, the . C!{) nad iiJ n ' Ai tiye ..St i"v i'cc' Fo rces.

•;..Mand.er. brother of Geoffrey Mafi-
d<^r;. English ;M. P;." -i^ ;(;\;.e i / t'h.e

.
"figt*

lirifiil.'-
''

./' ':"

Marty Jurow, orthe Icgii arid film

depiartirient . o.f Music : Corp. .of

Amer i.ca, . left bn ./ Friday <26) for

Hollywood, .He'll :£ibp over for;.

a

levy/days in Chicago oh the; wiay .out,

Ju row's; trek is To. line up film;

names- for .part's in shbws/bn B^oad-
way for the. fall; MCJA is atteniptrng/

to package legiters in sirnilajf man-
ner /to:ywhat/ it has be^ri ;doing ;w:ith

pictures arid radio shows;

'

"/:".;/
: "/ 'r,

': Hollywood.,''July; 3<),;/

/ JCtirt Bernhardt -gets: the"": dirtclui'

chbre on .The/Lady; Wjlh^'Rcd Hai;r;\
'

the. Miriam Hpp.kiris -itarrei:..ht;^^W

.ners; " ./; •;,;;.; :;;/ -- ;;;;/'/.

/ picttir.e/; Is /bia.eed. on iihc .career ."©f

Mris. Leslie Carter.; '
."

/'
;/
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I

Squawk by ex'i»Wt<>irs that, fenlals

are tol) high because ." b£ :exorbitant
ppiidubtion •co!5ts> is nothihg but a

babmerang that : flies bacjc into the
faces ,of t.heati'e; operators, Walter
Wang'er decla'L'^d rfecenily in a ' dis-

cussion .of fiirh- costs in,; 'New. Yofh;.

. Wariger asserted that producers are

well aWa re when! they are being' hi-;

jacked for sal.ai'jes by stars, biit are

forced idt'o-paying fees -that are., too

large because ;pf exhib .denia

-cectain.p'iayers. ;

Prqdiifcer" rihaintain^d that the tin-

will iliifjness of exhibs to givera breaik

tp '-a •fihTi . with anything less than a-

top. star name, .dpspite^^,^ other
'qualities ' it might hav.b, forces .the

film^niakers to bid against each other
cpnlrary; to;' their better jiidgmetit

.and; push prices, way up; . Stars, he
said, natu'raily know when\they Si;e

iu demahd and ,take flill ;.advantage

OE the situatibivj leaving the pro-
ducers rtp aliprnative than to pay
what's demanded, i

'

/

Wanger asserted that most :exhibs

.study he ithfer the plot oiE. ai 'picture;

noVp the flliTv itself, but merely scan
- it fbt names and. hiake cprnplete

j Liflgrnen t frpm: that. ;,He termed
such aptjon.unshowmanly iaiid n^
ways .jn" line witiit. audiences' actual,

insistance.

.
ntust Encourase Prodobers

,

'If exhibs : want to i see . rentais

,
.come down, thrbugh reduced prodiic-

tion bosts; which are imipossible as;

long as .top production quality and
star , names are required,' Wanger
saidv 'they, mu.st ..ehcouriige^iprbducers

. by giving a break to films slightly,

out of . the ordinary.
.
They must gb

but. and sell these pictures. It will
not orily result in more vatiety in

types of films, but create new audU
i\ces;!!,;/'-: :'

, -.-v
'

Other piartvcipahts in. the discus-
sion, pointed out, in .sujpiport . of

Wange.r's contention' concerning de-
mand 'for stars,..that 'many pictures
recently w i th top nam^s did poor or
medibcre business; 'This proves that

it is not the players so much, but
stories arid other qualities which af-

fect.b.b., it was said,: .

•ArrtoTig pictures which ; failed to

capture [ sizable grosses .' during the
past season despite name" values have
^beeh .Xady of the Tropics' with
Hedy LaMarr and Robert Taylor;
.*Woniati I Love' with Spencer .Trac^
and Hedy La'Marr; 'Strange Cargo'
witit Glatk Cable and Joan Craw-
ford; 'Blueijird' with Shirley Templb;
'Johtmy Apblto' with Tyrone P6w6r;
.'Four Sons' with Don Ameche;
'Elizabeth and Essex' with -Betie,

Pavis; and Errol Flyhn; 'Jaurez' with
Pau i kun i ; : 'Light -That Failed' with
Rbriald Cplmah and Walter Huston;
'Sidewalks of Lpridph' with Charles
Laujghton' and Vivien Leigh; ; and
•Green Hell' with Douglas Fairbanks,
Jr., and Joan Bennett,;

s er

,
Hollywpbd; July 30^ v

GJsirk Gable j^oes up the riyev for

his. next Metro starrer, 'Osbor.ne ,p.C

Sing Siiil,': stated to start at the ; end
of /his fpurrw^ek : vacation. Jacli

Cohvvayidirects;'
Advarice

;
pf 'Sing, Sin^' on Oabie's

.schedule pushes back 'Witch «t the

Wilderness" anil 'Tortilla Flats.': , .

• ;Holiyw^ 30. V

,. ^few ti'tind in. the picturb studios
is,. to- put the -soft pedal on anti-staff

and to ,biiild bp the American;, de-
fehse .idea.thirough films devoted tO;

itxt exposition of the strides made
in the de.yeippmieht; of the- Army,
:Nayy;' Air .Corps and Marines; -The:

id$a - has -the hearty suppprt of all:

brainches of- the hatibrial defense in

Washington. ;

,
In. feature productions and shoTts,

the sfuiiips* are;' making' 'authentic
pictures to

.
;drartiati7e. . the .:traitving

r-equired in the various branches of.

national protection. Pictures, will

be released through : regular tr.; S;

channels arid 'n\ other countries to
show; what preparations are being
rnade" for- the defense of dempcracy.

;
The Warner itiidib. has beeh mak-

ing, patriotic Shorts ;fpr sonie time
and is; understood to have gbverri-
mehtal- sahctioiv in the production of
a hevy series of twb-reelers dealihg
with military .Service. Paramount is

working With . Washiington ori its

student flyer feature, 'I Wanted
Wings.' M6trp, with governim;ertt

collaboration. ; filming .'Flight

Command.' bther rioUywood studios
are jautting their shoulders to the
wheel, to help the governriient task
pf preparedness,

.

;;.',; .-r

20TH ASKS 30G FROM

CENTlHlt ON '3?#^^
: Tw6ntieth.Fox's .suit for $39,000

agaihst. the C^eptury ;
circuit, ;;bperat-

iiig in; Brooklyn and bn Lon^, Island,

i fpllows iailuie : of the cljiaiii to liiay

but ;prod[uct bbught from the
.
djs-:

tributor for the 193i5-39 season •an'J

for the . cutrent year ;
(1939-40'>; E?-:

forts to adjust th^ matter have

prbveh; 'fruitless, . it . is; understpod/;

The Century pircuifi meantime, hais,

nbt. bought 2pth-Fpx for the cbtiving

season ('40-41).
'

';
^

•i Actipii against the; exhibitor , de-.

fendant was. first revealed last week
in ' the New York Supreme Court;

when hbte of issue was filed setting

trial for Sept. 23. Papers had been
filed last April. 9 and tlve answer was
made oh July 19, consisting laj-gely

of counter claims.

It is believed there is a ppssibi 1 ity

the suit may be settled, bjefbre the

trial date through adjustments .
which

might include a. 1940-41 contract for

the 2pth-Fox. pictures. ;

The 1938-39 and 1939-40 deals

which it is claimed were not carrie.d

thro ligh, as agreed upon, called fo i-.

;

the company's features as; wpll a.s

shorts and newsreels ; ..; approxi-

mately .25 of the Century houses.

Pictures in quesUpn were .libt played;

nor paid for in accordance with ; tlve

contracts) .
;--' :.'.'-

"

WPA SURVEY ON FILM

BIZ DUE IN BOOK FORM

acci
t

By WILLIAM KERRY HALUGAN
Hollywood, July 30. .V

Wander aimlessly down Holly-
wood boulevard any time o|E the' day
or night and you will find a group
of curious sightseers exanriinihg: the
corns nV conci*ete imbedded in the
ceiivent flagging bt Graumah's Chi-
nese; You will find a lot of fbot-

prinls there but you won't find Sid
Grauman's. he is as modest, as a niiri

and as smart as. d . Slap ph a sun-

I

METRO'S 'BOOM TOWN'

SIGNALS PETROL CYCLE

Hollywood, July 30.

Dramatic oil is gushing all over
Hollywood since Metro brought in
'Boom Town' with an^e>cpensive caist

iand;a heavy ballyhoo; Four other
studios are readying pictures with
petroleum backgrpunds for early re-
lease. "

.

./.' :;.

. Warnci's has 'Flowing Gold' and
Paramount has 'Cherokee Strip' in
the cutting rijbms. ^The Devil's ;^ipe
Line' goes iintp prpductipn. .at'. Uni-;

versal th is week .;and 'The Girl from
.Ha;yaha,': another oily tale,, is before
thii cameras at Republic.

'

' U.S. Plans

Stev'e.iv Pailos, associate, ^::p^^ Alex-
ander Korda for many years, who
arrived in the United States about
:t.vva weekis ^igp, is planning to remain
for about three mpnths. Pallos, who

• handled the financial end of the
Korda prbductibns, in England, is in

the ;. U; S. ph; :business
,
cpncerning

Korda films financed by ?rduential
Insurance Co., Ltd. Korda is now
being banUroiled ; by Barikei'S' Trust
Co. of i»i.'Y. . •;.

"

Pallos will also look after , other

aim investments of Prudential in

: this country. A new outfit, London
£ilm -Export Co., Ltd., has been set

up to assume management of the
Korda-Prudential pix. ;

'

U.S. Works Progress, Administra-
tion is wprkirig. on ;a comprehensive
survey of the film;' business, which
eventually is to'; come oUt in book
form.. Material on pictures dating
back as far as 1890 has been colleGted
and Cbmpiled; for. publication as part
"of the writers' project,

Sidney McKean, veteran with
hewsreels for years, is /asisting.in
making this detailed study of the
picture business. McKean i who
worked with the old Hearst neWs-
reel and also Paramount News, also
did some shorts for the Government
several years ago.

Kelly Subs For

in

• ' .' Hollywood, .luly 30. .

Patsy Kelly moVes into the cast of
Republic's 'Hit Parade of 1941' to fill

the sppt . [eft Vacant, when,^ Benny
GoodiTiah entered the. Mayb .clinicVin

Rpchester, Mhm. ; Band leader .will

require seyera^ weeks to r^
from, an ,bper'ation for . his sciatica'

ailment- \'r
" Start; of ; 'Parade' was set back, to

Aug. 6 to periyiit M iss Kelly .' tp . . Bn ish
her. Job in Hal Roach's 'Road Show.^

Moho jGorrals ffi

- ;' '
.. Hollywood. July 30.

Tex Ritter. closed .a. .deal with..

Monpgratn to . make ise;yeni: musical,
.wiBsterns for .the

;
1940-41. '.program;

Pact.; uiTider negptiatibn sinbe .ea^^^^

spY.ing.vis Ritfer's ^third with Mono.
First

. twp weire;' fbr eigh t pictures-.

Actor, currently on an . eastern
stage tour, returns b .flliii v/prk hi
September.: ISdward' Fin.Uey /pfo.-

duces...'. ;;;'.• •

'

Denver; July .^0. ;

Two cities, in GolbradP are , fight-

ing with telegrams and Ibtters as the

bullets in a battle to gain the.^wprld

premiere of United Artists' film /'Kit

Garsbri.' It had been practically set

to hbld ii:at:Trinidad on Aug. 21, the

opening date of the Kit Carson

rodeo, but La Junta entered the fight

and ait last reports .the fight
;
was

abbut even.

Telegrams and letters by the hun-

dreds poured into; .the United Ar lists

exchange and the Fox Intermpun

tain headquarters in Dehve r, al i

settiiig forth the claims of the two

localities they be accorded the honor.

Citizens are already growing beards
and; merchants are painting their

windows with assertibns lliat'. their

tpwn must have the 'Kit ,Car'SPn'

premiere. The story is gettinjg news-
papei" headlines throughout the re-

gion, and the Trinidad and La Junta
sheets are according it the No. i

spots on page 1. George R. Gpm-
pbrts, ; assistant . UA exploitation

chief; is here working on the public-

ity; Merchants in the two towns'
are subscribing to d fund to insure

grabbing the premiere. Petitions

asking fpr the eyent aVid sighed by
practically every citizen in nd
around the towns vvere circulated by
Boy • Scouts.'

.

. ;, Kit's Gra.ndso II

•. United Artists discovered a grand-
son . of Kit Carson, the scout—Kil
Carson .IH-^and promptly . . took a
lien on his time Until ; after thes'

preiniere.
; He was taken to Colo-

rado Springs where he met Wendell
L. Willfcie;. Republican • catid idate for

;

president," and; his • bid friend; Gov.
; Ralph Carr of Colorado. ;•. Press
services grabbed phPtbs of the group
and Kit Carson ill; went on to
Denver where he "was rbyally ente
tained befoi^e leaving .for HbUywood
with all expenses paid, and the best
of everything.

. In California
the gUest of HoUywPpd biggies and
jihen moved on to the. I'riscb Expo
where. *|Cit CarsPn JDay' .was pro-
claimed for Wednesday .<3l),.. -At the
fair he was the ;guest of the CaiiV

,
fornia. Gov. X)lsen. After that he
will return tb Colorado •• fpr the
premiere, which is promised to . be
ph as big a scale as inany othei*s,.

Gov. Carr of Colorado has practically
agreed to decree ' 'Kit Gavsbn
Week' : iand hopes even to outdo a
nearby :sister statSr^Kansas^bh the
putting on of a Wbrld premierb. :

Denver, originally thought of; as a
World- preniiere ' site, lias been elimi -

nated. Kit; .Cafspn,. the Scout, spent
much of his life in the regions
around La, Junta and Tiunidad, the
contesting tltltffei

•

.
^ Legal action lopm.S ' dyer scrben

rights- tp 'Pastor Hall* ^ajCter .three

days of discitissioh by opposing attor-

neys last \veek;end(ed in a stalemate,

it .was.hbped that an amicctbls settlpf,

nV&nt would avoid • legal tactics, but

ill .par ties at the moment, however,

appear to be farther apart than oyer,

:
Participatinig in the gab sessions

were Geprge Garfield, .his. attorney,

Leslie Kirsb.h, and Bert Mayers airid

William Fitelson.. Garfield is ad-

ministrator
.
of

;
the , estate of ;Erhst

Toiler, from "whose unproduced' play

the script of 'Pastor Hall' was pre-;

pared. Fitelson arid .Mayers; :repreV

sent;.. Grand.. .National .Films, L.td.,'

which . sold
*
Arti.e.rican rifihts to' the

picture to JatTies Roosevelt; (Garfield

inaintains- that' Chairter Films, Ltd.,

an indie outfit which made 'Hall* fpr

.-GN,:;never:..ciear;ed :ri;ghts to the. play;

Roosevelt;- nevertheless,; cpntihued

plan.s ibr- releasing, the film ,
thrbugh

United Artists and press
.
previews

already have been held in New York
and. on the Coast; ;;It is ;uhdbrstood

that .UA is seeking .to.bpen the fi.hn

at the; Rivoli, N. Y.,' now closed for

the summer, later this month;
Although attorneys pri both -sides

admitted; that. nPthing ;but; court ac;-

tion is on the horizon, Murray Sil-;

verstone, UA chief,.: maintained last

week that the picture will
;
J)e; 'r3-

: leased oh schedule, come what may.
! It: is believed, an attempt : will be

lii'ade by Roosevelt and UA to work
a plan whereby Garfield will allow

the picture to go irtto distribution

without ai settlement . being: arrived

a:t .as thb. anti-Nazi theirie of the filin

is felt to be hot now, Payoff could
: be accbmplished laterj eycn .if; c

actibti'lpok oyer a year or jmore, dur-

;
irig which time, if the picture were
held up, it rhight becbnie yaiueles^^^

GN maintains that screen rights

were purchased for 500 ppUnds
thrbugh Garfield's authorized agent
in England arid a check sent.tb "cover

the ambun t. Garfield contends .that
the purchase was not made through

. an authorized agent, but - a bi'okat^,

and the check
;
Was npt'';seht until

aft^r GN had received .liotificaliPn

frpm U. S; that the deal was off. •

kirsch declared, that in any ciburt

action , that might ensue, United
Artists and Roosevelt will beo^hbld

equally legally responsible with GN
and Charter Films.

SEC ORDERS EDUC'L

^(JCKOFFCHI BOARD

Washington, July 30.
;

. Slock registration of Educational
Picture.* was orderbd . withdrawn
Friday (26) by the Securities & Ex-
change .; Cpmnussion; followiiig ap^
prbval, of an exiaitJiner's report whibh
held ; the defunct concern violated;

Federal statutes thrbugh failure tp
: submit an annual report foir ;1939.

Action: of the Government agency
meaii.-i any forrnal tm iii.Educar.
tipilal paper—there fjeyer ; has been
much lintbrest in it—will be unoffi-
cial,.' ...v.- ..;

•'

•

;:, / \ :
....;;;'•

• .Over-the.^couhtbr trading will be
permissil)Ie, assuming anyone wants
tP engage: in 11^ but- the preferred
atid common will be stricken on Aiig!

!> frorrt the Chicago. Board of Trade
list, only place it was. registered. ; .

In its survey ; ;of the ' flnarices of
li.sted corporations, the SEC recently
gavp ohly sketchy figures for Edu-
ca t ibna I; npne for 1934 or i938. Docu-
nieh t vslibwed Educational had sales

of $2,313,000 in 1937, $2,425,000. in

1930. and $2,598,000 In. 1935.

bui-ried back. lie knows that ih*
^tars of: today fi^de with the com-
ing of tomorrow's dawn. There has
been tnany a squawk: about wKose
tootsies should .be irh.mortalized—

^

so many in fact: that they call them
the; Toot-Prince of Wails,' . :

Stars may come and 'go but Gr'au-i
man goes pn forever; You hear ai-i
gumcnts about; his nationality-I
Grauman's .

;
Chinese. Grauman's

Egyptian, but as a inatter of fact he
is a misplaced Mahhattahite. He Is 1

the; last frontier , of that vanishing

'

Anierican. a showman who likes to t
sit up . all night and talk about It,

He" will ...gp anywhere but bed/^ i^^^
is the: Nate;, Lewis and the Mort 1

.Singer .of
;
Chicago;

- the Rtibe Bern-

1

stein :and the Jimniy Cannon of I
Gotham, lie is the Duke of the Dawn I
Patrol

.
and p rice you start liim remi-

niscing, . .-tiine is not the; esSerjce.
\We sat in. a 'booth at the Vine St i

Brown Derby. .. ::Nichoi as Dandolas
the ..fbreyer Ulysse.s; Louie Coheii i

o f the nicer Cohens; Dick Hyland, V
the sports scrivener, the .sllvbr Ma- >

harajah of thb
' Mutupls, Al ShViley,

:

i
Graumaiv ,ahd: luysilt

: The Creek J
was telling a story of a :local Peg- :

ler, lad with: the .sadisUc e:ire Q|^^^

a painless dentist ininus the wit of
"

a Dorothy Parker. .
'

.';."V
' •

•: No matter ' whose
.; ; came up i

this fellow .
had him. in the grease, i

he. pahiTed everybody; frbih Astbr to :

Zimbalist. He
. put the, old : blitz-

krieg on everybody and nb prison-
ers taken.; Atla.st a matins name was j
mehtioneid that was knbck-prrtof,; a i

local Bill .Gorum,: a l^ark Hellinger.
.bf. ..the- 'flickers! : 'there's''

' ..guy. no 1

one; can '.put , ih's blast oh/ ( He's a '

stahdPut,- ;.cyery•bpdy^^ ;)grced;''-" ..• . •;

'He ih't a bad felloW the "de-
famer . as»riied,' but , boy.

. Michael
Finn joined the .'party .shorlly.

'

;;
.;..-

;':
^: ,;

:.'\'Fatty- -
. ';,.: .•;.'

|

.Thiin; Arbuckler's ..came up
jj

and C ra

u

m t\ li c u.t i n .
'
[ wouldn't tell 0;

this on Fatly but t kivow- it's okay
.

^^

with hi in. I' . li -to tell the story
;;

:when.;/hti ;was alive. .•Batk'Jiiiy the

early part of; the ciii tury. j ust after 5;1

the (Ira in Frisco,.,! hail a litllo; thea-: ,

"

tre in San iro.se. ;There was a Dutch
:

salbon ;. in the town nan\3d Pabst
Tavern and I had been, hearing
Wondrous tales of a: .Mi.5hty Man

;

Mountai ii; who .eouid car ry; l6. steitis;

bt. beer .ir>; each hand and ;\yho had =

the. appeti.t.e . of two Tom Thorpes.
.He was a ..siii.gih.?' waiter at the Pabst

TJavoti.^. .1 had' hiin;
.

. up aiid.=

see tti.en and . I offered jiini a. job .

siiigitig. 'itru.slratt!d. • 3 in .itiy
'

. theatre/it' was ;Fatty A rbuckle. ;I.

paid : him ' $17:.')0 a week .plus

meat a day. He insi.sLed on it being
stipulated in the coiitraet. with ian,

extra pro vi.sb that lie , w'a.s to have
4vvp- helpiiigs, of everythfhg.. ;

•':'

'I fbund a-.'rii.s.tauy.ant ii'i San 'Jbse.

that, \v.\d a bay.-vvindbw facing- .the •

sidewalk and I made a deal with the

'

owiier. to put. A.'buckle at a table

iti the window, each day at - 5 with

a sign proclaimin.ii the fact that he

was an attraction at Grauinan's

theatre. The stunt packed the

restaiira nt. t had aiii-eed to pay the

prop.riet(>i- 7.5c a meal but business

picked up so much that the boss of

the place agreed to feed Arbuckle
.for nothing -and throw in: a meal a

day extra fbr
"

'Fatty- was .a' bis? hit in my theatre

and after a month or so he de-

manded $i50 .< ..week; - I couldn't pay

hiiii that much and. he quit. Thi? next

time I saw hit»\ he made a personal

appearance for me at my Los An-
geles theatre. He was'a .picturs sta.f.;

'

He. insistefd' on iellin.? the audience';

at each perl'Drinaiicb: where 1 had

picked him up and how T had

startiid him .on .the. road to. success;:

He told .
the; audience .that he ^was;

proud to appbar at : CxraUman'.s-T:a

$1,000,000 guy .with a .$1,000,000

;theatra: '/It - 'made -ine... feel very

happy. :
'-V..

..
.;.;.

•

'Then one. day. not so long after,

the Sa II Fra nci-sco • A rb.uck | c.. disaster

struck, and he wa.> pilloried on tl^e.

cross of miliinFb'rma tioh £ind false

accusations.; He took it standing

up,.'althpugh it broke him fihahcially,

phys icblly - and m e'nta ( ly
.•

' ,A -: 1 ot .
of.

..

;

film bad passed through the cuttevs,;

vyheels; since that; far day in; San .

Jose' when I had fVr.st .seen him- .wait-

ing on tablas. Fame is. a fleeting

thing. . You work air your ;i:ife tb .see

ybur name in; eicctric tights and then,

a' penny, fuse blows out-.aiid yQ:u. arc

in the darkness.

'We weren't -
"

-. -th* '
; darknc-ss'-

though, tiie. pale
.
gi'ay '.light of. an.-,

other ;',duy ,vy.a.s.: ii 1 ter ing 'tli rough the.

.

Brown' Dorb.y window.^ .1; :.lboUed:..at;'.'

my.
.
strap watch. It was ;7;. aJi)..

.

*I guess you will .have to i.exciuse .ni.e

fbllowsi' ;said brnunian. , T think HI .

turn ; in .bavly tonigh t,' /



Wednesday, Jaly 31, im

Inten^ificaticin . of /exhitiitpt re-

sistjince 1 o : the conisent decree pro -

posals as ienlatively ijgreed upqn by

Clistril'ii^*^'"^ anti; the
.

JDiepatlment^

Justice, i" seUlcrhent, of iKe: U. S.

Hniwrvist -suit,; : makes, ^it, highly/

Vrobit-matical clauses ynd.er

attack \yill he rewrillen .
or: whether

the :deGret^wjll'he.;drbpp^d.;^ ,

'

: Diwiountirig the peyere ppposilion:;

firrionB - theatre operators,, major as

'

,
wtil as independent; that; has, devel-;

' oped .within the .past iv/o weQks,

ppjinioiri .
trade .ciriHes is growjrig^

(hat H- firial disppsilipn of the sii-

nation .will not; l)e arrived iat by Oct.

7. This is- thie: date to which; the suit

1 against/' the; ; major; j producer^dis-

\i.ribUtors was-, adjourned, . .:

. bisti ibulioii poiuces: ieicpress; doubt

V. ihat i'iill accdrd pri;-the^ c^ de-

c/eei as tenlatively Jaid put, could

have been rea6hi?d. by - Oct 7 eyeri i?

; exbibs hadhM: . :kickedV .uip... fuSs,

notably , connectiprt ' with . .fotir

: : irside pracl i ces cpncerhed.'. Poihted

; out . anrioiif? ;;; h.P; . 'distributor jtir

. foitnants that regardless .p£. the :
ex-

hibition .side Q^ the story, .it is diffi-

'

Eitsy; Switches

, - HPllywobd;:Joiy' 30. .
: ;

•.
; Harry Sherrrifih .pu a ;bid

fcir the qiiick-change HlitTe by
: ailering The :Rouii>drUp'; to; -The

.Hpundup,' siri-ipie; ieat. .of <3e.-
'

;hyphenation,. ;-;.'
Hi."; Jiearest rival -

;
Cecil: B.

Demiile,: . Whp.^ c^^ , .'Nbrthr.

west; Wotm ted Police' tp ; ^Npi^.th

;West .Mpimted Polite.' ;;; •
.

in.; ille iTiidst of sirmmer ; doldrums,

.. 4\;A;ao v^...jv.*;via «rr. Jersey City ha.s become probably the
lilt 1(1 write a trade practice pro-

. .
• .. y

.
-

. r.^ .int . IV «i I
' *f -No> 1 giveaway town' of- the nation

irineaire pwnmB iu-.iu.«
; ,: T^^,.,.j^,.s„y Gitv- breaks ihiP^ihe

Whole C0iv«<eht decree to; consider. ,
^ Je.i.sey uiiy .oreaK?

.... :-; come-on column tonight . with some-
; .

; : liewrlte. Clauses? .

v ;,. ; new* a- 'Silk /Stocking RevUe;'
.It- is believed efforts may be rpade -

jf^-. .. beauty : contest in : which .Phly

;
to, rtiwriie the di.sputed c uo>

,
legs are shown, bodies of the pa.r-

• dtr a; suit .settiemeht ; with
;. / view ticipaiils bej.n| .hidden ..behihd a A^el-:

: to- meeting;; the cpmplaints of th^ ' ygj^ ^^.^p iyierehants: doriating

theatre optT^^-tPrs; iDispbsition of the.] y^ai^j^jVQijgg, ^he^^^:^

;
C»cve)-nmt'!H-altorne^^ listen to.v;

.; skoiiras h'PU-'^es. :ar

the ;-ieasb ;
for . oppbsiUpn. -of .

ex-^ jng the biggest bargains' in an effort;

hibitors. tlgainst cPntrover.sial pi'o-
i tb- bi ing the, kid's Kih ifoi:. matinees..

yi.sipris. <jf the decree. How ' much !.Hot,ses are ope^^
./. linip this :; may i^equii'e, ,

si/iing ,the
; £ei.j,^g: two features, three ca.rtooriS,:

vafiablit rouiplaint.^. frbm : hundreds a;"seriai; .a riewreel and a sports reel.

of
.
quarters,' ; h-pm .Paramount pa i t-^

j—bUis ice cream-r^fqr, lOc- Admish id

,'; <Conti)).ued^ on ;:pfige; ;107) ;
. \

;
i;SG; fo'r ;acluUs.' ;;.•. • :. •,

;;. -v -- -;
•

;

'
.

. ' ; ;('• ;'6i-p)ievin^- bperated;;by Rbsehbl^

i;W:^it. circuit, .-has a mind rfeadei- .pier-

;
fpi'm:ing: ^s . -.^dded gadget;

:;
-t,a!5t;

:i V/Gck/it 'att'emp(ca;.;;a mprniri^^^ show
! for ;w6m(in. consi.'^tifig •bf .OQ. minu
[pf nniid-rbading. aiid ...a picture .and

.

' the option ;bf remaini'ig. lor a
;
dpuble

nic Mortage

Shiling Deiivery Of

Pix^Boxes TiE Fal 'feature' in: the.afternbon-rr-all lor, 15c

Ice .crearri :;giveaWay has becDme
-

: ;.
.

—=—
., ; [siiindai'd in ;alV the: kibsepuent r^

" Hollywopd, Julv jio. vhoiises- except lioew's ih/J. C,, kids

Shbrtage'.of expert mechanics, due -"e^^^"^';^
thjnkjhg of paying Uieir^

to,the demfmd :for tool makers for j
^rme ^ad^nish; aiiyw^ ^tiiey

[
dorit get a mckel s worth of ice

cieain: back. Spme of the houses

have . Eucce'&ded in cutting \the ice

Hoirrie-Pffices Rejeclirig

tract& for hs Littles as $^10

and ,$ 1 5 D 1if6teinices—-Ex-
pect Pecided:,Upturn and
:Scrantvb](e< for ; Fibtfdiict

hfO SALES PUSHrNG
'

v-;
-.-

.; ;\:^.'; \ ^iVIiiiheapplis;; Jiilii^; 30/~
;

.; Nbirthw:est Allied i'ndependent -.ex-

hihitpr
,
men) her?, \vhb . hivve' been

.threiiteh ing -a .bayers'; s,tri ke,; tb ;;force

down .ftl.ni ;prices.-"a

9ehtage.s; now fiiVd the: tables, being
turned; .on .them. . It's the. djsti;ibu-.

tpj;s. who,, in cfTect-:'' ar ; pn. .sli'ilte. '

;

, .Tra;de ,hei'e say.? the
.
home-oivii-fs

never have b,eeq so tough befoi'e..

Submittjeii dea Is; are . be i t,i g;:: t ii rhed
dpwji: yright :and ;]pft; There ' have
been ;ip;stia.ndes of con tract ri-'jeclion.'j

in New Yprk \vhe're 'a,s.. little as ;$1()':

and $15 vilere invplved, abcbiding to;^

exhi bitpjTs. ; . Sorne ' bf ; .
the; ."bra rich

mahager.<! . deciare they :keep: the.ir

fingers ',crbss:ed whfehev'er they j^ond

.a contract to New .York for. apprbyai;
nowadays, "

.'.v.: - > ^
^--..V ;.

Moreover,; the exhibitprf:' iassert::

the. cbmpanies are .iTiaki.rig.
.

:great

.effort ; to - i'ell and . are /nbt ,: f. .;ail

anxibuis; to' niake: deal.« at this time.
:The. ;rea.<)prii fbr this,. accoi ding, tb;the
branch mahagersj- is tiiat many e,x-

hibitors "feel, that" they should biiy

on the:ba?is of. pre.^ent adyei^se busi-

ness- .cbhclitibiis

Distributors

confident that a decided ;turri:fpf the
better i.s imm ineiit : and tiiat, wh;en
it airriyes, exlnibitbi*K quielily will de-
velpp. an entire ly ; d i fferen t a i)d • hi bi:e

.

cheerful: frame of mi 'id; and there
will be- a ni.ad .sci-amble for product;'

^.;tiiptii;i.n:...Eyideni.

If :thcr-e had
.
been np rchange.' in

the. .ijnf^vorable conditions.: ;of the
pdst; ,. several '

. mpnth.s^ : exhibitor^

wouldn't, have Ip do. any buying -be-'

cause they'd soo.h : be out; -of .birsine.ss

and the producers would .be bank-
ruptcy.-bou nd, top, bi V n'ch ; :ma iiagers

assert.. : ;Howe\;er,
,
the ireversal in

treiid-' already is i.rt evidence,, they
declare. .'.: ,.'; .,,....

;

• As'^ evidence . of thi.si. the.v c) for

example, the -; P,j>Pt lovir successive
weeks at the Stale here which, de

eaii't Make *Em Ely

::Holl'yWopd.: July .10.

' Ah : ; a n.cien t.. sporting • Syheeze,

You cah't' keep a squ i r r el.; bn- 'the

:

ground,.' wpl-ks. the other way ih'

• tli'e .; ^hbv,'. ; business. . You. /can't

;hbl^t,a. thesp iir the air. unless, he -

. feels, that
, y.va'y; New ruling by

;

the; ;Sore6n Actors Guild .rea'ds;'.

;'
. "^An

,

' lactpi* ' : ca ri not be requ ired

to . travel by plane if he objects

. to :this means; of transportatioh.'

letires

; '•':
.'

' .Washington, July 30,
-

'.

Though th'^ pub) id's
;
tighten i ng,'up

on outlays tor' enterlainment con-
tinued, .the Government's .ijrnb frorn-

thp. • l.OCc;.' admis.sibris bite kept ly

:runhing. ahead , of prior-

' V \ A ffictor
,
wh.ich it ha.sn'l been hec-

';e.'<.«ary, :tp cbntend^ :W^^^ any such ..

•

;
extent- during ; /ihis.;

.

yea so;.' far'

,

as;, negpt^

j

di.etribiitpr and exhibitor are cori-

\cerncd, i.s the unsettled status of ad- :

'i
misslbri prices ,lhat will be charged

i fbi: the coming .season. It i-s holding
:• up sales in many portions b^ the

-
I country with rep rcsentatye

•
;num- ;

' ber of accounts! , ; • •'.,;;.

•!
.;

Inability to, close d^als, although ;

V ba.'-vo;. negbiiations\ nriay ; have been . ; .

-
j
entered intbj is due in part to lack;

; Of dccisiph by: i the. ; exhibitor pr
buyer as to what scales .wil I. be ;

.; .chai-'ged this, fall, Deal.s are .al.'< ;
-

;
being; held up by the distrib'utprs

j

beca u.«e they. . do not. kriow bow to

. sell accounts thai are in doubt as to :.

: admissions hor how to -set :'runs,

• clearances, .time, etc/ "jrhe. 'qiiestiort

i
of \vhcther' the.accbuntli.s .'tbybe sold-..

;.'fiat-.br; on percentage,'.with guarai.i- ;

'

,
tee.s,; also; enter.s into the /prpbiem.- , ;

Splitvifigui'ps;.ahd the: grbs.s :at.;v/,hich;

;

.cpiits are tp be d;esigriated is ':stiU.

i
another ari^le.

;; ;

i
. .Uiu'erlain busine.ss : condiU^

\
ren levels that a rb being de-

"

; in'andcd Vs a basis : fot;deia \

'

cern.'a.s Ib whether tne 1940-41 prod-
,
uot is :gb

J ng to improve . the boxoffice , ; .;;

i
of not,; iiijd other cprreiated factor's';

are niaking; it difficult for the ex-:

. .1

throLigh .JJin^- Collectitm/ ^gures^^^

of. pre^ent advei.se .bn.si- night clubs, sports and other com- i ^ 'con'^ideratibns is the new Fed- -

ions
.
and: -ppQr\: grcs-se-s. mercial diversions were bettfei^ than ' u-^iT t? . v "i^- •

'

nh <Kp nih*.,- h-inri -nt-P ^non c Au- ^^^^ cral tax Avhich begins at admissions.,
,
on ;^ne. otnei ,nana,-a_i.e 1939 for the fifth, conseciUive month, .^yg^ ^o'c

: The June take, next.. to the last. lipping Prices?
that will be basbd on the eighl-yoar- i ^^^.^^ : majority of theatre^> ;

>oii Keaiiying

Details for Industry's

Red Cross Drive in Oct.

Major LJ -E. Thpiiipson; chairmani

war preparalich, is causiiig- a hitch
|

in tht coin-in-the-slot picture , biiisi'

deali with- manufacturers.

nes.s. -vlnability ot' the manufacturers '

"
. - ... ^ x^r;.!.,,,

to hasten pi-oductipn ;bf ,16-minrpio^ i "i':^^'"
""^ by makmg advertising

jectoi'.«!. on a quantity ba.sis hieans|
that- the ;exhibition of niinnie films
on n national .scnIeWill be delayed

' until late in the fall. :

;
Frank brsatti has orders for 30,000

;

JTiachines to be :b u ill for co in-ih-the-
;

.slot and advertising displays, but the
big, problem .' to get deliV.bry

MANNIE COHEN MAY

RETURN TO FILM

,jtr<i.v v,uv. •v.u^i'^.i »> ^i-vvv •"•...i.n^,:. Will uc iiicluc jii is>tvuy Oil -I.* I d DC 1 1 c.-;
|, TOSS,; Q f ] v.c in meairc

fiactbrr,. .have been highly profitable.,Ibf the amusemeiVt;*nd: .spbrts indus.: ' been :huddling rccer
'The Ghost Breakers' grossed $9,500; 'tries; ;. Evep;, 1937^ the best,; -yeafJ Cross officials both
'New , Moon; .$8.50,0. in eight ^day.s; from the -Treasui-y's - viewppinti the-:;;wa.'^iii'ngloh. .this s

,, ,
- , „ ,

•. Eii-»nhuel :Cohen; who has been,;out
the mechani.sm-.

.
; Mills Novelty; Co., '

bjf the iridu.stry since he, slopped pro-
A^hicngp, is turningv outVprbjectors as ' ducing pn the Cbast, may shortly. reW
last, as Possible, but IS not ;p.ijUing ;;iurh ;in some producer; copacity-. ; .;In:

any. oP.thtim out, for .'general .exhibi-' ; t,he ;coiiple'. ve

il?";V"^''.;":^
lea.ift .tOpO arp fin.i.shcci. i r^jew vB^ : Mass., ih; .the .radio

deliveries; to bar. iand. cpcktail
I pinrts ;.^^^

Se locations -are slated for . late the ' same busines.'; ; enterprise' in i;l^nd.4; report mixed;recep1ion in tklk-
|

er.

FOR

';which : .Cphfen .
interested in

Brook ly n;-
.;

.; ;;-. :; ;
;"

.~-

;
•.;..•; ': •;:

'; :
;;

;

Cbheri., \vho formeily \vas Para-'

'; mount n,e\vf;-ree] .editprV also: 'was^

i
tively; ideritifiod with pi-pducli^

.impair- \nnd later : unit prodiiCer,

' making se\'ei:al: fenturcj for majbr
' con)pai)y release : iricl iidi ng Para-

old,Scale of 10% on evei^in^ ?boye^ ^ave hierely added on the tax,

fT^I^^-^Ju^^'^?^^^*^^-' ^^1^
was - 3 pre-defense tax adrrtis-

'

the fattest for :tlijs st^nza.;^wilh. the
; -^j^,. iriuch stUdy is ;beihg.given .the

'

.e;<ception; .1^. since; ^the
.
rates;

; ..Uuation With a View tp determining
•yi-ere upped m 1932. -The June; :i937r; ;

.-. _ •

.J, .
- • '-.nnv.-

grab was $1,874,775, or $229,172 bet-
j ;

.

'Continued on page. 1 07 ) ;

ler than this year. But this June ;
"

.
-;

'

Was:; $l54,34.'J aheaci' of .June,: 19

and
:
roughly $20,000 fatter . than ,

June, 1938. ....

. : . A;s a; result of the' higher level of

gross revehue,: the "Treasury during '

the first six. months has snared $477,- 1

.354 mbre than it raked in .the 'fii^.'jt
'

half of 1939. With the rates jacked
up effectively July 1, there is .no

j

doubt ; record-hi^eaking ^contribu-
- of ; industry's:/; special;::.-^

tibn 'to meeting .Government -b^^^

spile bad weather a-nd other ad ver^^^^ made: in 1940 by. all bVanche.s iCrb.ss'/driv.e in theatres this fall, has
,

,
. , .

.. .......
rccently:.;with Red

N.Y, and... glon. -This step has been
'All This arid Heaven,' .$10,00,0/ and .six-month .figure was below: thi^^ taken so that organizational w.prk irt

'Andy Hardy
; Meets

.
Debutante,', year's;. The January-June, ,19.40, total ; the film business will have the full

$11,000. .
The finst two held over for ! is $1,647,816 ahead of the comparable approval Of th^ R. C.

'

second .weeks. :.The twoMpt name '

- . ^ . ,' picture business . always his .sup-
will run three week.s

^

Simih.r. im-
I

While the, business .remained bet-.' parted the cause but becau.se of the
provement

,
noticeable:^pnict.cally , ter.^ than / ^nearly -^y^vy pvc^ious :.^^:,^ n^^^

over the entire.terntory. Us claimed,
j
year, the , dOwn-trend from; ; the-;

;.in oonnprtion wilh natinn:,!
In line with all this, the trade is

_

lections have: be(^n^ steadily declin..=;;.;^r;'i^;, fp>"^'iorhptehcnsiv^MJriv^
ing-^smce :the ;$2.390,931; peak. but. All eiementi^
the $145,492 siUmp between May an.d

busine.s.« are represented oh the cur-V
June collections was. the smallest

,.re„'t working committee of 11 :named.
'

; a couple of weeks agb.
; .;;. ;,

; ; :' So . .much initial preparatibrt;
'

,-„..».;.,.
. WILLIE BIOFF LOSES . Si:.

Montreal. Jiily ,30. '

' ni r 1 nAli" nrf r i or ' dr.ive, tentatively set for October. .

Film salesmen- covering the hinter-
; ' JrLtA xUK KtLLAjL '

^'•'*^V'''^i^^^
far have revealed .

.
... .

.
. that .H would be impossible to organ-

^

.i'/.e a nitionai' driye .of any sco.pe:b^
'Septehiber. Alsp . it wa s pointed but;

t hat October will be the first chahce

calling; attention jo the .Minnesota
Am us. Co.'s :( Paramount) optimi.sm
regarding the out look, .which hap
prompted its .$1,50.000 program of

theatre ; acqui.?iUons arid imprp.ve- -'<lrbp of the three,
ments. . : '

'- '/ ..•::

ing'.hcw do^.l.': .fpi" produ.ct. . In itiany; .'

towns and villages hypocd indus-

trial; a'cti vi ty due t o ; reqtiire-
. . Chicago:- July.

,

"JO,

. .. .... . ^ .
Willie • Bioff,; now serving : .*ix- .. ^. ...... ..

meht.s ha.^^riiade selling ,.; ;cinch;.
'
.In-

; rnonlh. ssnlehce for pandering, in the ; for film theatres to; attain maxinriunri ;.

:bther spots' some' (;x.hib.*.:ii.«e;'exc.u.';cvi,Bi^ide ' •..attcndahbe over a 'peripd bf: . week ;.

that war is calling many ;in'i service. ' a wf it. o'f
' habda.s -icbi'bu.^-. S^^^^^^

The.'?e. exhibs, .in
.

m.inbrity.' aie hold-
j
(27y by ; Federal judge William H...

' ' --

ing;out fbr. 'price, coricessions; : ; Holly.

Datr. lor the trial of Joe Schenck '".ou'^'- >..;Fbr.;;the most part, however. un.-.| .Bibff.;. iwho- returned; 'to jail Ust KIRP MOVFS INTO
^ncl Joe Mo.kowitz for allSfed in--

'

:

'

- employment spectlp i.^ rapidly fad- ' spring, sought to. prove that, the in- ."VAIVr lUUIEd IWIU
.W)mt .t«^ evasion was lo have been ; lonj* Rrvan—Pllftf

ing ;intp tlie .background., a^ ever ' diclment oir Wtiichihe was convicted,

:
sfcfin the N V federal court vester- i'

v.-Ja.I»C,,'-,l>I..J.ai.l:^r....^
.

creasing number of worker.':, aieibt-
1 18 ycars-agb. had .not: .^howrt tha't.-hc

<'''iY afternoon ' (Tue* ) - The chair-
'

' '' ing absorbed /into .' industry. In-:; knew the ori;gin Of .lhe; $*29. he ,re- :

'.^Jm.bf the boal-.dorio^
' Chicago.- July 30. ; j

crea.<:ed b.o. :
;- .e.\pcct.c-d tb .manifest

i cciycd froth •,a.pt^bstitiitfe; br' that the.
" Rfcrsonal ;-f;p.: .ir,; n. Vg^.g :„nder^

''- " Janp Bryan ;..mostr ;ceri- i clirrpnoy ;
\Vas ;paid .irt lendor of

''^'Oo^l .tb bevseeking a: trial .some time wlio gi^iVe 'up a; \y a r.ner contract ;last ;.tre.s,

. :i.n-.I?e'ct-mber; while the govet^ntneht New Yepr. lo.-m'fiiT.Y Justine A.. .Dart.-
.|

-Will: s.cK- lor. v,j October ' date. -': -. :' ' head- of
'

the; Walgreen
.

'drugfrtore :

I^'-'riPH the several -inohths since ':' chain'.' is; nciw.an amateur, pilot'.;- i

; Sh< ;and:,hf'f ^h^^sb^hd hJi^^f*::'^

own plane,;.'wlii('l.i ithey use lb fly

mdict/n'tiH was handed up .t()' a
^edoal gi-find jury, Matlhevy Cor rea

,

' ot the Pdjt. of JiKstice has been jn-
j
from here .t(. Ihtir .Coloj<:do ranch

^f-stigatino
. tht activities of the ac- ;

Mi^s; nav;ivhi.>. tpld Iritiids slit has
f-Mfit<i Tnt-n iii'Lo.s Angeles, it.iid- is diie . lui oeMrc .lp i cruiin; ht i ..prvlevsipnal
:bc)t*' today. (Wednesday). .

'
. career.

'

' - '':
;;.

the United' State.c;

• In h is opinion. Judge Holly pointed
'. piit .'Thb •;.'Suprem.e: .;Cbu.rt of ; the;

i United States has/held lhat,-.«uTfi.

Allie<1's Qiwislionnairie
j'

. .
-

;; ;; .•; Philn'de.Iphiii,;,Jiily .'in-.

The-, na.lipn.'il Alli«l, or.ganizul ion '. -icncy ' of an indictment.; cannot be
last week fornii'illy .<;c i HP: it^ /pi'odiict'.rcyio.werl in. habeas corpus .proceed-
infbrniatio.h ,'bui e;Mi' ^aulliorizui; 'b.V: .-ingSi'; ..

The. jtirist also niaintaincc.i

the-feceiit •c.cjiivi.'iilion: p'irice'.of the' that fail tii-e: .t .7 enforce the: .sentence

bureau, will Jjt licie u iiji Sidiuy. K. did pbt;' nullify ' the Chu:i\u') trial

1.
'.; ' (Continued on page 112) '.

;
cburfs :originar arti

..

; ;; Hollywood, July 30. ;.

. Jacob .Karp was appointed a.ssi.stv ;
_

ant to. Y,; Frank Ffeerhan and Henry
G i n.^berg at; P;iramoiiht, at the sunie.

time continuing his old chorc.s as;-

head, of the studio's" legal, depart-

'

menl. '

; :
;. ;

.

' '
.

;

. K{:rp takes over part of the duties-

for/hc'i iy pe.ifbrmed by- George: Bug-.,

/liill . uy- :,fj; a lid .. exb.e ii t i Ve " si ; idi o
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By JOE LAURIK, JR.
.: . Coola.cres, Cal.; July 30

Dear -iJoe:,. V. "
'

;
' \- \ :

r--:
, .

Well, at last tft^ politica^eonvenMotis are oyer arid we'll get at least a few.

weeks' test before they go iiiitd their docibleVtalk felectibn
.

routinesv.:;. They,

sure hurt the pifcture business. Why Ro to a pidture show iyhcn you ?an

stay M home, and-h^^

Bhdw 6Yer^ihie'ra<3i6T.F. -(for'free).^ -r-'l::
''

-i

-There's' -ndthitie 'new., in -'the •piic.tfcites- .they're •.•pfodupins,- the .satne thing s

happening only to . differ'etit people. I .did jot a. bropk though this
,
weelt

witb; picture called: The Biscuit Eiife.r.\. .
It inii.v .be; an oldte to you folUs

inim^- Y:, but out lier<jr Where are just :
geiliiig :.*The Sinking, ot. the

. wbite boy, ^ome piips^^and a dc)iS! dying ' Vtiie Ja^ sc^ne:VSwell ^hoke;vtha^

has the aisles- Boaking wet \y tt.h:teai;.s. .1 aiiP-ss all it cost: the'iirodueer was ^

shovel put; here. .
l.used s6n>e...shoWmatish^ by

having Aggie baking biscuits' in the lobby while her bVpther was eating

He had a' big §isn on-:his back.-. The. Biscuit ..Eater.^ ..Natxirajlly th

..W.. .- good ".r. r s^^ : v . -

the 'pietureHt -iiyes-the.cu."Jt6.mer:s a .surprise; Cc^mlng .in .expecting some-

thing else and • gsttin'g .something-: difTerent is eqiial .to a dpuble.- feature.

By the .way^ :I ran- the 'Bikuit Eat^^^^^ as. a sihgie- l'catin'e .with, some shorts

and neWs, - and riqbody jticked. They canie out
.
cry iiig, but: n.pt fot their

dPUghi-/; 'V^;' :; ^ ••;.'''.'< ^ .•'-:,.':..'•• 1-

I Tecdved your .letter tell tog five about your gbing^^ put with the JLambs

Club to the Lambs' Wa[s"K .ai the Percy -W Home in Lbng Jsland..

and what a .greit time you all had: It sure is a wohderflU. pilac^ that Percy

William^ lieift for' the bpys. ai>d .girl.V- that he|!3ed~ b^ get together, one ot

the (j^reatest iridhey-rtiaking tie paid. the. highest

salanes and h'eated the, actors sWeU whi|^ he was liying. and remenibered

.:them;.when 'he went 'Upstairs^^^ /. . .'; . •• '•vS;'
-.'

. 1 guessed you missed a lot or the .griea;t old; troupers rt there who;

have boarded ihe everlasUng sle'eper^i^^^^^

trouper :Biii; Favershairi; that, grand -bpy comic;: Jarnes J,-! Mpfton; Barney
Fagan, ; he' Ot the

;
magic twinkling; feetj ; gopd; oW; -Jim Henshaw; Minnie

Palnier; Mortimer, Snow; <Majpr. Ithineshold; and a few pthers; that have,

leit'the.enduring perfume 'of a pleasant menvory to aV^ It' swell of

the .Lambs to go there an^^ pay tribute -to the great living; troupers that
bnc)e made theatrieal histoi^yi '

I .\yorider what thoughts , race- through their rrierh pries as tbey; Watch
the; .younger ,sh"6Wmeh, stars- of the ijtage^; radio arid screen. \get up. aind do
their .'stiimtsT.: AndL Ivwonder what thopght.s. race through the minds 6^

;y6lj]rtger performs 'do ; their act' to.. this audience. ^^^^^^^

of the stage? • ."fher^ are a. lot 'of rhe and . Aggie's, friends there, so be sure

to. remember ;us..^^^^^^ 'enniJ agaiiv.r Pei-cy:'^

a grfeait showmari', with .a fein'eTnbeving-heart, arid will ridver b^: forgotteii

;

Wh^reVer grease-paint: w. W Thalia's child.ren. ..SEZ ' '. .

'

: •
' :' .

'

'. -Yoiir '.pal,-^'.''
'

'

:
';;

;

:

';; -
-p-

'V'^;;--'

''

-iz-..^:.
.

.r^v,..
': ..-?;.-'

^- -^'jlefty;;. • ..;

P..'S.—T6rii Lindsay sez^^ a man than gbod
advice/ ':'.'

.v'.'^ -' '"V-^ .

MILWAUKEE SINGLES;

INSPIRES EDITORIAL

;. Milwaukee. July 30.
.

With Milwaukee's theatres slated

to go unanimou.sly solo feature, be-

ginning ;on Labor Day/ interest as to

the outcome .is a cbpin-ion .
topic . of

discussion in the lay pre.ss a.s well;

as : among pictu re :pa trpris;- and
.
the

cbn.seryatiye Mil.wau

flectihg popiilai' i'lt^'rest,^

-ltseirof. this\ediiorial conimerit: . ,
.

,

/ Poll on Double Fetitui-ts
][

. ,^'ii'he .-m patrons of

. the coiintry are to be polled by

.the American Institute of Public

Opirtibni the Gallup, ••ganizatlon,

. . on: the. double •fealtireii; tiubstion..
.

.'This is good n. .There has

. been soC m.uch • said.' abput .what..

-
. people want and do; riot want in...

•

tliei.r .motion .picture .prqsjrr.ms—

chiefly gue.ssiiYg—thp t it vvill be
refreshing to have some facts..

; : The do.uble fea lures :bill has :

loi-ig "been, tinder^ .-

charged
,
.vyitlv bejiv.!,' ;ph;v.sica

• tiring. '
.
to the. eyes of

. ;.childre n arid i n {-ene ra 1 thprough^ .

•

• -ly^. unsatissfa An'- pppprieiit;

...will -teil ybii that ;ri i ne pe.ppic;.-6,ut.
"[

-' oE'teiv-'are a;ga.inst' it;;-
;, ^

-.'.-. '
.

'
• Samuel Goldwyn. the producer;

,

'

- who th 1nks . Illa t ; otto n p tc t in-cs

' .' are' com in it ting; sui.c i do; ; wha t .

; with clleap. Hi ms. p» n Ic n

i

kh t .

: ^ awariis-;;.and; . tiouble 'vpi-ogrrtn'iSi. v.:

;.. lays most of the\ fiiiM;n^ .;on" .;.of .
:

.

i-eVenue ill Tilrt-iiiuVd. to Vtiie dbu-
'

^ ble bill.
;

':.'/.';;'..: /'

; Many pieople' who keep . oheck ;

.
pri' .their own experience, think

.

.this must be .tiuo. .A MilWay,-:. .

:

kee iJast; ;sider who used' to.-, gp'
;

to a comfortable and , well run
; heighborhood theatre evci-y week. 7

.
and;soiT»etin\es twi'deia 'woelc. .has:

.^been. there (>nIy::t>A/ice.:this::ycar,'V

'

•He', doesn't .like geUii?.^? hcrii.e at
-

..
niidnight. He doesn't 1 ilce si.lting -.

th.rp.ugb. brie: pooi; picturie to. get
- to seb a good- ;~ ;sbriiet.imes-

,

the bill: is spoiled by tlie fact;

: that he has. seen one. of tl.ie pic- .,:

.tureS; elsewhere, l-lc :iu.st is not

much of a nipvie. c.uslotnei' any .

more. ' ' '.

.

"This man
,
pt

.
course will, say .'

; With Mr. Goldwyn that the,dou-V.
ble .' .feature the - con-iplete -

villain. But aivother east ; side-

&iins in I^L^

- • ''.-•St.;tjoUis,: jlily, 30.

A booking ' pact bstwiseri the . St.

Lpqis Amusement Co.,. operated un-

der contract by Fancbon & .
Marco,

and three indie nabe circuits in St.

Louis and adjaeeht St. Louis County
has been consummated and talker

product heretofore unavaiiable. for

the indie circuits \yill now be: shown
during the weeks when only slough

.flickers could, 'be
' screened. The

Shuchart .Investnient Go. that owns
and operates the Norside; Esquire

arid Will Rogers; the Ansell' Bros,

who own, and operate ' the Ritz, Em-
press and Varsity, and -a syndicate

operating the Avalon, .Columbia;.

Powhatan, Rpxy and White . Way,
all stfowiniS second run: and subse-

quent run Metrt), UA; and Col prod-

uct, are signatories to the booking
pact.

".

The lack of suffieient product jfrphi

these three producers, ..that resu its ;
i
ly

. ga ps.' of eight and 10:weeks each yea r

;

plus the extended,. l(ical showing of

'Gone With. the Wind' at Lpew's. first

run Metro house here last winter,

a re the rieasbns; the bppking. dea 1 wa.s

made,. It is. known : in film circles

that- the execs '. of Shuchart Invest-

ment and the Ansells were bitterly

disappointed; at the long run of

'Wind' (six weeks) as' it caused :,

backlog of .first run screein foddei;

and. the ifive big houses, showing M-G
product Were hard hit . for talkers.

When they
.
sbusht ' other product

irorri locarexchanges'they discipvered'

aU had been cpmrrtittedV .under cpri:-

tract; to the. Amusement Co. Shuc-

hart Investment: and Ansell Bro.?.

triedW bridge, the ;gap .b

JWind* after it finished its run at

Loew's at; the same ^idtnish scale.vbi,t

the move resulted in .a b.o. flopperoo.

It, was .;several?inc)nths: before . .the

situation was cleared, up.

,

One of the indie circuit execs said;

the. new -booking pact, was made to

prevent ; a repetition, of a. siriiilar

miiddle and. was n.dt tb be cpiistrued

as a fight for product between the

Amusemen t Co. and . the
. ;
newly

formed Greater Independent
.
Circuit

.made up of 25 riabes owned .by Fred
H. ;,. Weh re riberg a rid ; Clarence Kai-

vet exh ibs. . .The Greater Ihde.-

pendent Circuit has extended invites

to approximately 35 other indie ex-
hibs but; to dateV hohe'^haVe accepted.

. Ansell
.
Bros;, had a ' bpOking ar-

rahgerrient with the Aitiusement • Co.
two years a.^o

,.
but

; after a trial ex-
tending oyer" 12 months exercised an
pptipn and dropped the deal. ;.-

Asst. Mgr. Who Siot

Shorl in His Accoanl

: . St. Louis,. July 30.
'

A claim for $13,9'75 was filed last

week • in Pi'obate. coUrt against the
..$'1,41 7 e.stats ; of Robert . Bernard
•Koch, assistant yna.nager of . the Foxr
St. Louis,^Properties, Inc., ; Who died
la.st

' peccriiber: of a bu.llet wound.
.The claimant is the cornpany Which
employed ' him .and is the lessie.e ' of

the Fox theatre, 5,000-seater .

a ted by Fari-chon & : MarcP. Inc;-

Notice of- the claim 'said- accpunt?ints,

;disc,ovcr,cd;..th.e shortage of $13,975 in

maiki ng
:
their' regular annual . audit

shortly after Koch's death. .
: Prior to

'.-that
.
time; the clairii.:

'

.continti.es,

.riejthcr the cpmpahy nor its bfficers

were •. avyare- 0

Koch'.s accounU?. -

'

,. 'iVIystcry •

; shrouded Koch's :- death
' eyeii. tb.ou.^h a 'Coroner's:jury
ed. be .: ha d' acc.iden tally . shot hirnself

wbiie cleaning' a; ^O.-year-oid

quoathed .'.bin-)': by
; his grandfather,

Tho death ^occurred ."in Koch's home..

He had .beet) i rhblcyed by the Fok^,
: St..: libu is": cpncerri for seven years,

starting aV $40;a month: anC.r^
':!ii.90 a n-ionth at "tlVe time of his death.'

•.'
..

.
M-DAY FOR JlillJffa^;:

Hollywood, July 30. ....

.- 'C^^ .gets the pilot, chore on
-Rcpubiic'y forlhcoming ,

: inu.Sical,

'Melody' and;' Mbpnlight.'. . ,•
:

'
;

• R(ibcit,;Nor;ih/ii?..handli^

ductioh end. . -

•':

2m GETS JUMP ON

NEW SEASON PRODUCT

Hollywood, :July 3a.

. .Prbductiph iat'20th-Fox^^^.i

along so fas;t that the studio has a

backlog of li cbn^pteted .pictu l es for

the ; 1940-41 prpgrain, seven ih wprk
and seven, more slated to sta r t ii\

.
the

next monih. '-:.:;

.
High-budget fUnns ready for . re-

lease, are 'Brigham Yotirig,' Returo.

of Jesse James' and *Great PtbfileV

On call are -Down Argentine .Way'

and 'Califbrriian. Readyios: for the

eamieras are 'Chiad^Haiuiii,'^

Alley,' <Weste rri Union' and 'H lid -

son's Bay tompariy.'.

Of Par Pub-Ad Depl.

G. J. (Pat) Scollard has been per-

manently • assigned to Parainount's

publicity artdjadyertising dejiprtmen t

;

as .'its business ' rna nagcr. • Bob G ill -

bam if head of the d^partine
;

Scotlard is charge of budgets; ..

expenditbres'-to be made, caiiipaigiis.:;

expense accounts and the like.
;

'!

; ;S.coliard ,caWe into Para
winter, working at flrst On stai.t i.sticS .

oyer theatres in connecti;b;ii .with the .

U. S. suit against the ; inajprs;: later •

making a siifvey. pt eac;h .of : the corny \

pany's' , departmen ts in line with ,

economy measures.;
'\^':'''r

'

; theatre than the prie refeired to ^ ;

abbVe went .to single -features iiv

'

.
response to what it thought was -

;

the denidnd of its?
;
patrons. It;

Ip^t .business arid had to go back ;'

• to double showings., ::
'

; v. ,':;.. i

,'•, , So let's have the preferences
;

•: of the theatregoers, duly bb'- '
I

tained and recorded. VVe shall I

at least have'siisweied^.t^ initial
J

;
queStion-^What do the people \

j

' want?' " •.;.;•';..
'

'

it is not the time consbmed by sit-
ting through

. dpubie-biflr film a
tions. but the einotional conflict re.
suiting from too mwch drama at a
single

,
session, which is the chief

reasprt ascribed ' by . hundreds of
woiTieii. for their, disapiproval • of
d uai Is.

: Th is is a . conclusion reached
by Mrs. Agnes Grew; director Of the
Woinen's Institute of Audieri.ee: Re

•

aet^biis; ;,which has finished ' a su r.vey-

iyto twin-billing of featur^^ Ques-
tions were, asked of women in aU

.

S^clibnis of the country.

; Fraction rnore than twa-thirds: of
the women, canvassed declared they
wer.e against double features- The/
count wa.s :663%;:. with a.3% declar-
ing". they had no convictions oil "the
subject. In reply to a second, ques-
tion, 'If ribt in favor, would yoii pre;,

.fer oiJO longer film : Or- bho film of
average It^ngth.?'; the;.|respPi'is'e

, \yas
59.1 "Jr for the average lengtli,; iand

'

38.9 "i; for a. longer film .with .only
'ly'W' urirespoiisiye.: :

-

:; ,;
,':;.. ;

'

;We ,ftrid ': t.hat
: the reason women

are
,
not' attendiiig motibn, pictui'es,','

said -;iVIi\'f. Grew,' 'is; ribt due tO: the:
length of time they - have to spend

:i.n. tiye' theatre, but because of,' the
tax on their emotions When required
;tb> sit^ through double-bills. With:
two. features, the strain is too! gre.-it^;-.

and the average women cannot .tol-

low and digest comfortably the Jes-

p ! b i t.s • o f two .entirely ; diifferen t sets

of.
.
characters: ;widely

,
different

.di;amatic. 'stpi-ies. •The: aiudience is ;

cpjifused arid keyed up by s.uqhvcojiir

fijsion;
:
r^ither.^than. relaxed- a

amused.' In many instances where
tile actprs o f , actresses uiifortu nateJy

.

and by coincidence' :app.ear: in both
pictures on the double . bill, the strain

; ai.id ience credulity and . emotions
is even niore unpleasant.'

;

'

.

.Survey.: iaisb covered, the debated
question; - whether :womeri .

stay at

home for a; radio; program in -pref*

erenc^. to attending- a film they wish
to See. j'Vote- was overwhelming that

films had the first choice—with one
exception. Many said they stayed

.

hpiiie; on 'Pot of Gold' night,
'

; ; Entertainment Suroey /rom The Wprtiqri s; Vicuipomt

Prepared by -::'-,' ';'.'.'.
. \: .

THE WOMEN'S INSTITUTE OF AUDIENCE REACTIONS

DOUBLE FEATURES
''ARE- YOU IN FAVOR OF DOUBL E fCATURE;) ?'

IN
.FAVOR

NOT IN
FAVOR

DOM'T
care:

2 6 9 7»

. SG .3 7?

6.3 7

"IF MOT IN FAVOR. UOULO'YOU PREFF.R,ONE LONGER FILM
OR ONE Fi Lh OF AVERAGE LENGTH ?"

;: .

•

LONGER
FIlH,, .9 Vo

AVERAGE
LENGTH

DON'T
•GA.Rt

59:1 %,

2.0 %

EACH FIGURE REPRE5tNT.5 5 % Of THC -WOriDY IN THE U.5A.

"II :c6pfi<i.'3Hr;m J. ajincS >,iM-)..i>:L jMlv; AyjOci^rK'
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\\ Chicago, July 30,

Esliibiished exhibitbiis. thrbiigh<)ut ;.

ilie' foimtryi ;
with- thousands vof do) -

•

. )arf! irtvested and at s^;ke,in th^ e?;-
;

bibjiido industry, are. biecbihin^ iTi<5re
|

jjrid rriore alarmed at the. spread, of i.

^y^sy ekhibitors.. who are
; raisjhK

.'

Ijqxoflice . .havoc through the; I'lii i";!

(1 istrictis ..of ;the'. nation.^'These t i n-

; .ei-ant exhibitors w<ire always a quiet
.

bocliMrbiind "threat, but :they were-;

; never iniiJortant until the recdnt per-

lecl.'ny. of . 16 mth. 'ifilm and the avci i']-

»bj]Hy of. .fairly' rieben^^

jircduct' on the. sniiallrsiz film, in

'tiie past few years the mimbqr . of

roviny e.xh(bitoi;s with no equipmcri.t:,:

.biit.a projectdr, and a roll

of : film has zobmed . froiti' a rnere-

hantlful to . an estiriiiated ' 1,500 ; arict

. they. are. taiciitig as much/as ..$

weekly hway. from the boxofficie; of

^ihe establi?hed'.theatres.

These' roving ^exhibitors have no;.

:.ovei'headi no muniipipdl taxes to pivy .

.

no / Operator,- no .ii^he': . ..np .upkeciV;

They ' play in churches, the . u ndci-tjl U--;

ing parlor, schpolhouse or empty
^

store; or outdpbi's. • ; v
'

; :
;

.' They :U.sually play townis of less
;

than[ l,;006
.
populations which xlori"! ;

.have jegiilar theatres,- Result; is. thsl
'

Iheyc- customers are kept from pyt-
• ing the established theartfes..-

'

.

ri.earby towns: . Most ' fairly larj;e
,

Ibwris. .rural sections depend, for

a goad deal of their trade, -upon the
very small, hamlets .scattered- wi'tKii.v:

a T.iuiius' .of,' -20 ..miles',
'' There' .may

.

; be at; many as 10 towns of 1,000. pop-
iilaliori

_> attered around the yicin-
ity,. which' medhs these . lO.OOO are
dijcourafied from coming into . the

.

iiearost big tdwn because, of the ro\--
• i/)g. .exhibitors. ;

..
';

•

.
These jackrab^^^ exhibs; are able.

. to ,
.show

. fairiy .recent V Holly wood .

f1u(1\ though - most studips. .have
.agreed. lo . vvait ai full year befbi-e
xnaking their sta;ndard.picture.s av'ail-

;*ble to 16 mm, Hpwevier, many 'indi

*j-gd ios have: . been nptably., la x an rf

indi; 'product has been finding it.<;

way on 1.6 mm/ to the gypsy, exhibit.
Most of therri-haveva regular seyeii-
di)y ' route

.
through seven . tbwn.s,

playing each town on the same spe-
cific day each: we(ek.. .: T)ius;, the itin-

.
itrant

. exhibitors .need', rent pnily; one
picture a Week, -while the competini;;.
.theatres, .are ..buying -as. many.

: j-eyen weeklyv Organized^ exK^ibi^tors :

are tip in arms at this real threat to

'

,
1heir .welfare

. and a.re; prepared to

'V go. to their '

various.
.
lavvrmaking

biodics to obtain some legislative rc-.
liel: fioni • this -serious, cpmpetitipn.
They ii re asking communities tb^
ps.ss

, prdi.nahces. prohibiting jack-
: rabbit shoWs; unless they pay a tax
commensurate to the municipal fce.<;

paid, by; the regular thealrc.<;; also
^ ^cekinif general state legislation to:
put .iif) end to these hopping e.xhib.s;

Commimities in 5 States

%w Part of i Gircuit
: St; Louis; July ,TO;

Subsidized wholly or; ' part bv
;relai]

.
mercharits ^irt; talkei-less

'

rur;ll-

.. .. communities
:

in... .Missouri, II.lino'i.<;,

- -Arkansas, l<entijcky and. loWa,- own-
v^rs pr..pprtabre talker equipment are

.
Jncronsirigly reaping a. substantial iii-

-.
.

c.omc;, .and ; the St, .Louis film^ 'e\-

\
chan^^es. that:siipply. the product ^tis

^

; .

"''
:
y^^^^:-OK.':'To :keep the: biz" in

.Thcjr pwn
. cbmhiuhities, ahd^ to oH-.

.
.s=t-t .:ent.cr.lainment

; in ' other locali t l--y

rejiciied ,b'y short; auto : drives. tiVo
inerclirnts are -fpsteri'ng cuffo shovvj;
9r>c^\ a:hd twice a week. The idea! of-

; .

J^'HiiTe,., h«rs -bieen around for some
;

' t'me, but its 'startling growth has bo;
..

- come .-..increasirigly E^^^^ tor. the
- /f^'i^;established -exhibs..::' .

':

'

;
With.-n :d-oz6n'- mfere'"clrcufe- iii

.«>perolign;- talkers"are
:
presented b;

... .;!.cii.nt lots - fro'ni
. May -,'15 fa Sept;"- 1

5

.

^^nd: then .moved, ihdbors^ '-to .o'prv
..' J^ouscs. etc.;.-: for :the balance., of the
/.V/T^e. •

.
In .many, instances the .mcr.ch-

^P^^ Pay not only- -the traveling: oii^-
fuit a satisfactory fee .for-' the pre-

y ?ef'.5'«'tioh,?;'bOt -laUo ' .^undcrwrUe- the
^'"] <iQSt.; When ^the .shows Tno.vr
ii.iHltii- a', ropf ; thG:.only" admission fee

... .gerierally .purchase ccrtificaic

, ;

J^Ki'ed ;hy the angbl. The usiial .
pfV^,-

Srarn. cpnsisl.s: of. one fea-turc. .a. serial

: iContihued; on
.
paige '.ll2) "•

in

V Afiahtie .Cityj July"30. .

,
: This .city. Av:hich • u.$ed 'to ..bie a focal

point.; ; the show .biz, ;ibut-;has been-.

neglected ., theatrically 'the .-pa

yea rs. is skedded tb get two world;
filih "iDremieres

; next '

\ye'ek, 'Bobm
Town' ; and .'The Sea Hawk/ .; Metro;
adX'ised George F> , Wielland (Wielr
la nd-Lew is chii i n > that the ^Apbllp:
had beeriv selected for 'Boom Tpwn'
Aug.;v8: : 'TThe; Sea Hawk' "will ap-.

pear Jit the Vri'arner'; Aug. 9. •
.

Both Metro arid "WB gave the pre-
mieres. tpA.C, iii" rbspori

Trcm Mayor .Tom .Taggart,:"whp. has
.hppcf-- of regaining the city's" fbrmici:

pvcslige as. ;^ try -but town" '

Requirements of Each Major
Shown by A n a ly a i s of

Clfiuse In 1039-46 (Cbhr

traiplts Covering Fil in s ;Nbt

Geheirally R e eased on

v ..'^JSpecifieidv- Pales; f.-^';.:^^^^^^

MINIMUMS SET

Preeiii Gets OK Resu^

At Minimum te^^

. ; " Kansafi' Cii:y, July :3p;.
-

Un iVcrsal ran. off its wbrld p.re-

of ; 'Whien the Daltpns Rode'

at C6fTc.vvilIe,"Kah.«aPf locale, of the

filni . cji'max. ;Thursdiay
.. (25), with,

sornething of a
:
minimum Of eX-

periciitUJes.
"

it,. was,.secohd such un-

dertaking by the. cbnipady in a week,

with 'Boys jf 1 bm Sy faciisie' . preemed
In Nevy York ;previously^, but .prob-

ably done for half the cost . bf the

eastern job" And;, this prie at nb.

. shprt-iifie of' publicity .results or ac-;

commod at ion p,f press - and exhibi-^

tor? or any slighlihg of the populace"'

Doings" included .
- the; standard;

.iuhlvet of players from Hollywobd,
including; Andy :D.evine and^ Frank

' Albertsoii :bf the. cast-, iGeorge Mar--
shall who rh.iEgged the thriller, and
Peggy Morap . and Constance Mppre,
of the "ij roster. Crew a.esembled

.
in

I .K. ." C.; arid " made CofTeyvilie : via

;siDeciai ti ain to partake in a pioneer
day, icclebration which stiartied. oiff

. with; a parade, followed with rbdeo,.

,
banque^t" persortal appearances,
precm;- .showing of ;the filni in twp,
house.* at special price?, . and the
usual climactic, ball.

" A Chamber of - Commerce -Gprhrnit-

iee Uiider .R. L. DeHpn staged the
rodeo banquet and. ball -oh a paying

.'bayis and: took this burden off . the
film company, U's bill on the.doings

. will be cphsidierably \mder $5,000;

mostly for . transportation aiid- ac-

commodation of stars and' press,, a

good deal less than '-others in
.
this

area which "jietled ; Sicarcely : more
pubiicity.: .

.
.Campaign was ;execuled. ph com--

pan; lively ; short noiice. .with Sen'n
• La u'Ic.r of. the ,Fox Midwest Office,

.

going, -lb .bat only a fprtpight before
.. the preerri in the. ..two. "affiliated

. :h'ousc..'=....;Mjdland.' and .Tackett, ' Dave
Lipt.on., " We.st cpa.'^t publicist for Uni-
"v.cr.sal""\vas oh' hand -only the Satur-.

; da,V "befoi-e jtb'.- follow up Lawler's
pperlin'";^biirsts.; .^.. ";-

'

Pic Launches
" y Washington, July"30. . " ;^

J

Hearing on the applibatiph^

I ItkvA Hhif al RK^n '
Hollywood studios before: the

'
wage^

.

'

LeLUJU Ullll ai 1U\V "hour, board . for a reallpcation : of
.

" '

-..
': large'., grbup '.

-'of " the -'.film-v-.crafts^^^^^^^

v/hlcH . .would' place- them outside "the
; "

provisipns of the. ptesieht law, h
been

: deferred iarid
' will ;nbt! t^ke "

place tPciay " <TUes.) ; as' arranged. ;"

With apparent saitisfactpry. status ,'ipf -

; .".vHbllywpod".J'Uly ;3p. ./

. Frank Lloyd-stapts Work a^ an in-

depejident V prpduceir at Uriiv

Oct. ; 15, . with ;.The
.
.Lady Froni

CheyenneV as his first pic Film

Meivhy' jLeads Set
-

.

' :' \ Hollywood, July 30. -

- bori'i's Bowdon .
.'and: Virginia .Gil-'

inbre. "ass.ighe^i leads -iji. 'Jerihy'.

at 26th -Fox. ' •..'--., .

'-. ".

Form.e.rly ""titled 'Hei.l/.: Jenny,'
' script- was adapiitd'. from ; a .mag story

by. ; Harpld ' '.Buehrnan. Lattei", with;

;'cvrnpl61 ion of tbe 'jobi' is. expected to

"i.st- .qi'); V- ...<-hbi-t.'vat.atipri next
w'eek. ; .y '''.. ";;,-;'

.'

HARRY CAREY'S 'SHEPHERD'

;.,"" .-; .- "y Hcillywpbd; Juiy:30, y,

'Ha.rr'y ; Carey .'has .been; isignCd by
Parivmciunt to' ii>lay the lead- in 'ShepT

herri ' of-'the. Hiils.'- :'rern'ak.e.-''of ..the

llaroid'Bcir -Wright: story,.

\ Bei ly" FJeld 'ii nd Robert. P.re^tph
'

'.will, i.ho be in the fil.'m,"wl?ich..Hepry.

"Hathaway; wili'diru't..-''

Although prpducers have entirely

completed
.

this. ' year>. i'lpsU-iO)

schedules.; ' ;are \velr up,- with., a-

.steady" flow of product • /iridicating

better delivery than' " sorne yeairs,

a ".represehtati.ve ' numbier ; ot , films,

promised for th.is;?'(eiason';may beconie
carryovers. '. Under this. year> cbn-
ti"ac.1.s "of the distributors,

minimum 'requirementR so, far. a.v

liveries are. cbncerned have, bceh set,

.with expiration dates- specified; -.

• This -means that if certain pictures,

that .vi'ere' detailed whep the 1939-^40

product was sold and contracted fbr;

are notvplcced on general relea.ce, by
giyen .' dates,' they- . hof "cbve;rcd
under.this season's. dcalsV....-

-

An"ahalysis of the cb'htracls :or'th'e

major compariies in ;,cbnnectjori with
pictures nbt, generally 'rele.asecj durr
ing-",thd; current " ('3d-40> • "

'
,

shows, the. following:

.

. ;.'.
. Cbiiirhbia' .

This company ;sold 40 feaUire.s and
16 .we.sterri.sv Under, its contract, it

is obligated to deiiver not Itss ITian

•3p.;features arid .ejghi..;westc.rris.. with
any . pictures" not - generally released
after Sept. 30 next, to .bie,' excluded.
Thus, any additiPnal.<!. ;if . made, would
become 1940-41 releas.ef?.

'

'.. Metro
. Promising a 'rriinihaum. of 44..;;:nd

a; maximum of 52 features. Metro ha.s

;a clau.^e ..in. its
.
contract- Vvhich ; sr;ys

it rnust .npt deliver"mor-e than 44 .fea-

tures':: by Au g,' .31.
,
A ny "film f dc 1 i y-.

ered. after that date; are e.^tOiidcd

.Onder this yea r*.<t c6ritract;

Paramount .

.

- -.Ac'coiihts on; thi.s company's boolv.s

hold con tracts "Vvhich .-siniply ..'-ptcify.

thiat any foatufe.« not. generally re-
leased by Aug.. 31, are excluded.

--rikq:.' .

.

;
The:;'not geheraJly released* clriuke

of thi-s rriajbr "contains ; the :provi.sb

that it i.s. not obligated' to dtliver
mbre' thari ..'j2 or. le.'.-s; than. 42 pictures
(not" including . th.e -u-cf-Herns.: num-
bering six), which are plated oii re^
lea.se nationariy by Aug. - 31. It i.s

Paragraph ':8 of . the contract" Com-
pany sold 54 features.

20thTFox
Any.;reature.^ of thi's comp;:.

.
not

dei i vered by. Ju.l y- 3 1
'

(

I

ckI.-iy ) are ex-
cluded. -The ; distributor is. the only
one beginning, it.c .new -(1940-4 ] ) .'•ea-

sph..asea,rly: as. 'Aug- 1. and its late.<it

release schedule. .takes: it ali: the vVay
through November. Twentieth-Fox
'ofTcred

. 52 fcat.iires. this. .Reason t 'SD-

4.0 ) bu t : irp to
..
ji.iiy' 31.'; undo, i". 0 bl i

-

gation to - deliver . .
• more ..than ' 42

by that . date. This ni-mber, 42, .
-

eluded .. four .-En;^M|.s^ -M'hich

\vere einbraced in . the- cornpariy an-
nbUrtcement^; ;'

•;..
. ; " " -.. .

:.;;;\|Uniied Ai-'lisis;;

; 1f - a ny pi c:tu i;e
.
prom isc'd ' by ; - th is

;distribulo.r.."for; 1939-40 is not .;gcn:-;

.erally ;rQjen.^od . by . Ap.ril"]'5,:. ;1 94
1 ," it.

may be canccjlcd- by .either pa on
written notice to-.U^ : otii.er .within 10.

.ydays;.f::f((.r .;Apij:i. is .(i'txi.^

i promisbd-;34 ;fGatui^e?i- iind^ "ii. iy. 'un-'

i^'dorstbod, ; wi.lL. not rriake. availiible

.; mbf-e than 25 of ' tHi.S; numbo:., ;..Cliap-
' lin Is .'D i cf-a to;r Was- i'l'mbh g- ih is . s:ga r

,sbri;s U930-4O);;f3ictures,. but -.Whether

I
it .wiii be placed- .'on' general .relecse.

prior.fp^ April' 1.5, '(u; whether. it ^goeS:
• over on; ;thc, ].940-:4] ^cbritroc;^;. :!!. pot
.
kno\yn now: . " ;..'

. " .
':.:. " '.

^
'

;; l';n.ivers:ir "'..
.

-,

' The - cnntrrct of..' Uiis c<)rhpi.ny stip-;

iilatcs. that '|t will ;.rcitasV^^

than 40 "nor ic.«.<^::than 32 piclu're^.-.ex-''

ciuding "wpfit:erns, ..between "iSept.. !,

1'939, and eh.ding"Aug. 31."in40. - Thus,

deals with thteJight fop woman suf-;;
;^¥;:R«*^tipn.^ Fred; Pelton, member

fraige.

Two bthey picturei5;.oh his -list: are.

The Flying"Yprksh.ireman' aiid 'The
Return ;bf Captain Bligh.' :: ;

' " :

SEG Disposes A Few

But No Fancy Peals

' of the studlo; labbr cpritact commit-
tee and rHoirier Mitch his attor.- .

: ney; left- for Hollywodd" Monday -

. (29), Pat. Casey, chairman "of the
Gommittee, who. icame east from .the

;
Coa.H" last . week , with- stoppvers ; " ";

' Chicago.' and .New ' Yprk, "15 not ex-
pected, to put in ah appearance heire.

'. Application ;,by .the. stiidios calls ;.

[
fqiv the. exeniptiori : of 5.500 Wdrker.s "

j
fi oni ju'risdictibn ' of 'the pay .

and./
rtime'law., -Majpr g \

.;
elude " cameramen^ di.r€Ctpr.<!,.' sound.,

.. ; -
, .

. ;/____^ -; ; .! techriicjans,
-, gaffers- iahd ; 'seipres "of;:"

•
•

^ Wafhingtoris July 30. ;
! bther ctafts. ;: Wprking hpiirs would ;.";

. Sniall-lot transactions in film ;comi^ ...be fixed at studips*^ discretipn, if the

pariy. stocks Were' made Itriowh last';, reallocation petition is; granted. " ..:

week, some Of thern 'tardily, ,by- the : Vigorous prbte^^^
Securities &; Exchange Coiriri'ijssioh. from "the prevailing ' schedules have
No big deals showed, up in the .Gov- been " filed with the Gpverrimeht .;

ernment ,agehcy.' ; ;S9mi-moht-^ Studio union leaclers
check. ; ; .

-
. . .. ' backing.;George :E. Browne's .con

'

Periodical statement .<;hbwed lhat : tion that re'-defi!niti6n would breach . :

Stantph; .Griffis picked up :1,()00.j the present compact .urider the situ

-

.shares of Paramount common, iri
' dio "basic agreeniie^its. In suppbrt .

.

two 500-share lots. Gives him 4.000 of the stand of the presidbnt: pf
'

tickets." Moi-e •;thah ;.a year behind . lATSE, other- groups .;have - threat-
time, Edwiri L- Weisl let it be knowii .ened dem.an.d fpr tw6 yeiars' retrbacr
he had' acquired lUO" shaTe<5 of com-

;
five, pay, if changes aire effected.

.

mon, in May, 1939, rounding wJt. his
i

Before ; . ahy. ' ftiial" " decision
.. .1.1;

holding of 3,200; pieces of; second pre- reached; the . inipression" prevails
ferred; Adolph Zukpr alsb wa.^ dis- here that the wage-hpur board in-
closed to have a(:qijii"ed 200 com- ' tends

, to gp into the . cpntfoviersy
mon tickets last April, the equivalent, thbi-oughly.

bf his second preferred' stiake. - Man

u

facturers Trust Co.. of -Ne.w. York
v/as shown picking uP 200 .shares ot
cbmmpn.in .December, last year. '-The-'

bank also
.
had in it.? vali Its $3,(100,000

worth of 1947 deb.enture.< •

" The SEC revealed "that Pa uT "iG."

Screen Writers ly^oiild

/ Agents
.y-' Hollywood, July 30

VV'ilh negptiatiohs bn a., tentative.

I

of /Consolidated •
• Film preferred:

after: snatirig .100 .
shares in

;
April.

1938. His rh.o.st receril report showed
;he .has 560 shares.

.Brown, of Philadeljjhia.;. grabbed contract, hetween th6 Producers and
IjOOO pie'c^.<5 0jf. Universal Pictures

. Screen
;
Writers. Guild riearihg the

common and that. J. Robert Rubin ipkiiig stage,: .the S'VVG is prepairing;
duihped 2.300 shares pf . .

toewis to draft, plaiis for firan'chising agents .

cbmnion.: Leaves Rubin with 27.61'5
| who handle studio . bookings and "sale

ducats.
. E. H. Seifert. of :

Fort Lee,
j of story material :fbr the scriveners.

N, J., cohfessed .buying .400 shares ' onee the Producer deal is; out of the":

Coast Indies Campaign

Against Daylight Saying

wiiy,. the Guilders said they
;
would

rush work on a licensing . pr.ogram.

for submission; to the agents,

"While the pr.bpbsal s'till is ;.ln the
convfcr.satiohal stage,, it is reported,
plans call for a limit, of 10% On
.coinmi.';sions, • 'While thfere is no bp-
ppsition to a 10% cut for st'udio

placements, sbme writers "feel
,

lower maximum should be tilaced on
sale of story material. The proposed
contrfi.ct will be patterned 'alon^ the

1 ines , of; the Screen Actors Guild li-

ceh>;ing programs, with a writer be
.ing givfcn the right to cancel if his;

agent tails to provide him -with

.
Lo.s Angeles, July; 30.

" Independent "Thentre: Owners as-

,sbciation of Southern "California

slarted.;a. campaign .a'gaih.<;.t the. Da.-\'-

light Savirtgs- mea.sure, to be voted

on next November.. Robert; H.: Poole,
; vv6rk, during a certain period.

.

executive manager of ITO.; is. ,?cnd-:,
...^^h^ ^ s^r^^^n - Ani^r^ ynM,i

ing d^ta .to all pperatprsin the stalc;

*;howing.the harriiful effect of clock-

tinkering on the thcatt;e. bu.sincss;

Plan is. tb; run trailers in all -the-;

aires, .-advisinir; . the . public, to vote

against the bill.

ised and sold 40 features., seven wes
tcirns, a:nd 'seveh- actions; ' .v :

Warner Bros.

The ~ ;Screen Actors Guild . has
adopted a rcsblution . limiting mem-
bership .in the :SA(3 to persons 18

year.s or .pv'e.r. Ho-wever; a hew •

cias.sificati.On to be known as 'Juven-
ile Members' has been created for

pcr.sbn.s between 14 and 18 years Who
desire to 'iaffiiiate with the Guild.

: The new rulirig provides:

; 'Except as hereinafter in this rule'

. This rn'ajor, promisirrg the -shortest; f'^Rressly providcid.. "membership

prbgrbm'. (:48) of any: distributor but the Gui^^

including- no westcrn.s -or. actions, ^^-^e of 18 years orover Mmo.rs wh» .

gives the account - opportunity u; are betweerj the ages of 14 years and ;

pick up late features up' to^ Sept, 30, :
;^ » y^f':t^^^^:^.^^..^l^F^-

The contract states: that pictures bn benship in the Guild, provided, how-
.

.

the -current r.39-40) schedule re. ^f^"^'^?^^ "1?"^" 'S^l^
"

leased after Aug. 31 are excluded -
be adrriitted^on or after July 2,^1940, ,.

unless the exhib gives written notice ^
t^'' -l^^-

''"-^^'^
^^^^r"^^

not later than Sept. 30 that he'' elects borship Requirements of Article 2 of

to." play all such 1 ate rclea.se.s. - This By-Laws and shall be known as'
;

.S in the"cvent;. such pictures :
;
Vuvenilejwen^ers;; of ;th^^

ever placed on release irom: Aug; ^31 " ^|^''^^'? 'P. ^^^^^ which they are

to Aug. 31, 1941. If 'Warners '- ad.mj.lteo.. • -

, . --;.'
.. .

fics -the. exhibitor that, theyv .
. ex- 1. ; .

Block Jumping of Members

eluding given .features, the cxh ' The SAG. also has adopted, a rule <

can still get :thern. by '-'writing ' to WB ^- prohi biting Class A Junior ' mem-
up.to Sept. 30 thi.s' year that thiev .are" .be'ri- ,br Glass B /Siiecial Members .;

, wanted excepV for any case.r w
' any feature generally .rtl'eascd after such pictures are- not r -'ieased ;du)'.-

.
btj>hip; until fh

ing the 1940-41 season »( all. (Continued on page 112)Aiigi' 31 -next are excludtd, , U prom-
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Twihin-Oiie Wesleni

G i andpa to Town' (Rep), split with
•Woif :New Ybrk"^ (Rep) :and 'Bad.

r.ands' .lRKO); Usual, $70a; Last
vvoel?', 'Wagon Tra lis' .

(Mono) and
M^in 9 'Jji ves' t GoJ ), split with -Son

GiiiHv' '(Col), and. MVlpuntain Rang-
M-s"- iRep(),;i:air .$800. :>:

'

'

:

'

' •

t.ihooUv .(Par.arnount-Co6p.er). (1,-

lO.-2r)-33-40.h—'Maryland' •
(20ih).

Chinese, is getting the top gross; but
i

SHoulcL wind up wit^' |M,300^n^Tio:

^fto recbrds are being crashed -at .arty.;..li.-.oiibVc..
. V^'ljV-'U^^-'iH-*^^? toL ^2.;:-

of tKe house's. . .^Gone. With [ the VVind" i taV Stpvm': , ( iVl;.G. .•; fu\st ,anti-Nazi p.p

holds over for another , week at- the
i

10. show p
United Artists - (repeat), and. Catiiay-r Staye .full/week.: after:.prelimmaiy

Circle is darl^ until ^(l^-.::vvheri fep2atv'. plaiis tO: change early; v. .

run^ pf •Gon^.;;opens;^there. >rjJod^

• :Ijos/Arigelei .fu

(Best Expioiitatlon: State)
:

First- runs ; ai^e .iih the ' bj.lieis

;

again this week/ with .yiery ^little ii\

the w^y o.f ertcouragenient fq.iv tho^ !

.*Gptd Rush- Maisic,'., coupled .; with.-.

'Spouting Blood'- - it -.the.- Stafe^.,

.

. Kanab, Utah. July 30.

PKO troupe, of 1()0, headed by Tim
Holt, ppened , a location . camp here

for the simultaneous production* ol-

two westeirius,'. 'Wdgon ' -Train'
.
ind

.'Fargo Kid:' V Ideai' ' tp 'say^ time

aiid money, in prpducliQn; usitig .the

same cast in both picturies.

., Holt Is under contract to. make iix

RKO iagtflVruslvers this'yeai%,^

storm' . .continues to attract
Four Star. Bbth Warner .hbUses ar.e.

featuring'. 'They-; Ride.' By Night.'

while HKO and Pantagfis .have, '.WUen
the DaltonS. Rode.! - v

Three '.outstanding stijnts- werei.ih.-

cluded in;, heavy exploitatiori toi'

(20:h v, and .^Adventure ,
Diamonds

(Par \- split -.with 'Viva.' .Cis(:o
.

.Kid

Cloth ) and 'Womien.-WitJ:iout NaiTies

(Pariv Ok (I S''; and: hice edge; $2,700:

'La.st week. " 'One Beautiful' (MrG

)

and Knights Ranqe' (Par), split. with

•Maiiie' and^^Sporting.VBlQod.. fbr^Vti^h^
latter., tleup wasvmade with Ifoily- - Sp.ifire ' iRKQ ). so-SO $1,8.00..

wood. Park . race tracU.. a . Wai-iier j
^tua.rt. tParaniOUH -.Coppevy^a,884v

proposition, wherfcljy 20^000
' heralds-, 10-20^0)^^: ^^^f/^^;^^. V®nn )^

tvine in hotse racing . wei^e distr b- week .. Ended last vmght CMo.pv) at;

SySrin^St the :r^^ck^ on Sat. $2,700. ba^.^First^ee^^B^,
^^^^

urda.v. biggest day of.- the. we^k;:. For
J

Came -Back' (W.B)
. opened today

'Maisie.v. dbwntpwn ;MUy comprise ^^^^^^A
use of 15. girls dressed a la Maisie. !. Varsity v (NbbW-Feder.er):

who distributed l5,OTd heralds. An-
othei- sttint for ;'Maisie'',yfas ai .wise-

crack . (Eofitesf conducted Monday
th roiish Satutday • over, radio sta t Ibri

KMPC;-V . '^-o
; Eistiihatei rfor Thw Week
Chinese (6fauman-F-WG )"

( 2;024

;

30-.40r55-75)—'Gold: , Maizie' (MrG >

and 'Sporting Blood' (M-G), Hltr

ting a little bettei: tempo tha.h pve-
ceding -sliirtza arid lobks;.he^ded; for

comtortable . ;$8,6d0./ Last week.
•Pagb' ' (UA) arid

,
'Saps Sea* (UAi

.

satisfactory $8,000. .

'
-j

,

Drtwhtown (WBy
.
(1;800; 30-40-.').'5;v

-^•Drive by Night'.; (WB): and ^ IScat-

t^rbraih'- (Rep) dual.:.. Will likely get
. excellent $9,000. .. Last .week, '3 Face.s

West' {Rep) and .
'Gambling. Seas'

(WB ), okay $7,000..

Fdtit Star (UA-F-WChOOO; 30-40-

55 )-^.'Mort^l Storm'/ (M-G), Show -

ing strength oh second' stanza and
WiU likely hit profitable $5,500. First

seven days $6,600.. .

'

• Hi&waii (G&S) (1.100; 30-40-5.5-7.5;»—-Awful Truth'. (Col) and 'Hold
Woman' (Pi-od. Rel.); Threie extra
days added with aroupd $3;000 in

sight. Gets HollywObd first run

.(1.017:

lO-20-25"»:—- 'Ma^rifed^ AdventUreV
(Col).: tEscape Paradise' .(RK.O). and
Armstrong-Jenkins fight. Good $2,-

100;. : Last. weekV • 'Married Love'

(RKO ) and: 'Man Who Talked! I (WB

)

okay ;$2,2(J().: v.^;; J r:, .

. . :„;.
.

;V ;^

;Loui.sviiie/^Jc^1y.:'3(j;•
.

:
.su n. ;i s bearing down d li

r

:. .</
; ;. . VCihciririati; July. .30: J.:.

Sizzling:, stretch .: wiiich ' reached

nth cbnsecutive- ;day..:6f .abW^ :?.0^

degree temperature. .Monday (29),

has bijrgh.ers too undrjessed-.tb: visit:

cinemasiand bvb; cui-rehtly is.a shade

under last Week's' sub-summer mark,

] Ma i.n tugger th is week, is 'My Love

Came .Back'; for a jair: Albee.:figiarev

of i Next b€!!it, ; but ph the. sorry side, vis

•Giohe . With Wind' (M-G) Aug. 5.!

daiy-datirig with Cairtliay Circle ; on
,

• repeat run. ....•;-;-;.-:' '

\

Hollywood (WB) (2,756; 30-40.55) '

—'Drive: by NightV (WB) and 'Scat:;:

terbraln' (Repi ) diial; . Head! ng for,

very good $8,^00:- Last: weelc. :'3

'South of ^Pago .Pago' :at the Palace.

AUo.' d.bwn under ..;
'Anne of Windy

Piiplars' in the Lyric. ' .

'

'Esii mantes ^ for :This
:
Wee.^

' Albee:(liKd) (3,300: 39'47^

Faces^^esf -.XR^) :
'Gamb\ihg i;Canie .Back'

Seas':: (WB),. fair; $6,000.; : :i'^f^^:^''^^J^f^^^'^Ar^°%f^
Orj*heiim (B'way) (2,200; 30-40-55: ^Gap.tpl^

^P'^^^Sii.
'

- fZ:
- -^'Skl: Patrol' .iU), first downtown j-Heaye^ Too' (WB)., .Hfld.^over for

showing, arid • Berni Vibi's 'Foerich; second week after transfer, irom ini-

Folie.s' oh stages :Giri show helping Ktiar,sey:enTday .;showing: at: the A).-

lor big $12,000 and: holds, picture tii rbee. Okay $4,000. .Last week,, .(l.st>

be changed. Last: -week, 'Hidden of 2d run), vei^y goo:d . $5,500.^, . v .

Gold' (Par) and 'Babies ' for Sale' .
Pamily (RKO) (1,000; 15-28)-^

(.Col) with' Mijor Bowes' unit, okay 'Babies: Sale' (Col) .and "pn Own'
'$t;,500: : : - --^ j:-". (20th) split with, 'Black Dijamonds..

. .I'antoses (Pan) . (2,812); 30-40-55):: »U) and 'Boys City' (Mbho).- , Sea-—'Daltori's Rode*; <.U) .' and . •Can't j'soival $2,000. •: Ditto last week on
Fool Wife' (RKO); Looks like okay

( -Piairi Law'. (RKO) arid 'Chan's

^9,000; Last week, ^Private Affa irs

(U) and: 'Anne Windy .
Poplars'

(RKO)i very poor $4,800. :

Paramount (Par') (3,595;; 30-40-55-:

75).—'Untamed' (Par) ^and stage

shoW^: Looks pretty • dismal and
chances aire final figure will .

be
around $12,500, not profitable. Last
week, 'Those .Diys' (Par) and

;
con-

densed versiori of 'Love Me Tonight'

(Par reissue); just topped $14,000.

RKO (RKO) (2;872; 30-40-55 ).-^

'Dattorts Rode' (U) , arid 'Can't Lie
Wife' (RKO). Should hit avpund
$9,200. good.;'Last wes!k, 'Affairs' (U )

and "Windy Poplars' (RKC»r disap-

pointing $5,000.
State: (Loew-F.-WC) (2;414; 30-40-

.55-75).—'Gold Maiisie-. .; (M-G) and"
•Spbrting Bipod' (M-G ) dual. Disap-
pointing $9,500; Last week; : 'Pago'

(UA): and 'Saps Sea'. (UA), failed :to

come up to .cxpec latibris with a rbund
$t0;800., :. :•-. ^•'^:

: United . Artists CUA^F-WC ) (2, 100;

8;j'-$i.l0r$1.65).—'Gbrie (M-G) (5th

wl'c). : Another . $7,000 in prbspect.^

after, fourth M'ecU brought $7,700. ':

Wilshire (F-WC) .<2,29.6; 30r40-55,>.—'Pago' (UA ) ahd: 'Saps Sea' (UA V;,

Oh moveoVer; : hiiling^ poor $3,200.

Last week, . 'Maryland' . (20th) and
•Ou V Town' (UA).; .satisfactory $5i000'.

Cruise' (20th ), divided with 'fiigi

live Justice' (WBiy.and 'Garson City

Kid' (Repf>:. .
-.^

''^

Keith's (Libsbh) (i;500; 39-47);^

Maryland' ( 20th> . - Moveover :frpm
Palace for second week. iPair $4,500

Last week. 'Man Who Talked' (WB ),

poor $3,500.
Lyric . (RKO) 1,400; V 39-47)—

'Windy Poplars'. (RKO)i Pitiful

$2;000: Last week, 'Hardy. Deba
tante': (M-G) (2d run, fair $3,500.

Palace (RKO) (2,600; 39-47)—
'Pagb' (UA). Soi-ry $7,500. Last week
'Ma l y ia nd' . ( 20th ) , stepped up in last

half :to hit $10,000, satisfactory;

Bill Elson n

.'Private Affairs' (U)' plus Jenki -

Armiitrbng ftght; $15,000 okay.
Fox (Fabian) (4.089; 25-35-50)-^

'Devil's Island' (WB) arid 'Ganibling

Seas' (WB). : Satisfactory $14,000...

Last week.' r(5uieen : Mob' :
(P3ir); and,

'Wagons Westward': (Rep),, sw.ell.

$17,060.;
Met : (Loew's.). ; (3.61,8; 25-35-50)^

'Susan* (M-G) and: 'Love, - Honor'
(U). Pleaiiant , $l(j,500: . Last week,
'Mortal' Storrii' (MrG ) and: 'Million

;

kC* (UA) (2d wk)/sb:sp $14,000.

faramdiiiit ' (Fabian) (4.126; :25-3.5- ..NrAat $3 ft'OO

50)—'Ghost Breakers' . (Par) .. and j
^ -''^ '^^'"""

'Lone . Wt^lf ' l^ady* (Col) (2d : wk)V
Nice $15,000: Last Week strong = $22;-

000.- .•:•..-> ':,.
;.. r-: :

''^-.: ;•;.' :••

strand. (WB:). ;(2.870;:.. 25r35:40)-^
and. 'Opened,'Fugitive •Ju.'iticeV (W.B) and. "Opened,

Mistake' (Par*;, /Dull $4,0.00. : bai;t

Week, 'Murder. Alt'' ,(UA > : and., '.Liast

Ala rin* (Mono) , . u i ie Veh t fii 1; ,$4,500. ; :

mv PrQfitabl(B $4^00

ill

;
.

Mihri;eapp;Tis,.-July 30..

;

The ,10007;seat;-$2,()0p,Q0(j' Minne
spta theatre,, .which; seiemed destined

to- wind
; up. as ;a parking, jpt since

i ts . abandon merit by, th.e, /Paramount
.circuit and the :Bienz Bros-., may -be

relighted afti^r ..a1i... ' The Tibu.se' may
.l;>e tiake.h :oyer l?y SiU Elspri,- whb;

j.
liad- the -.Seventh Str^

kkd-'sold :it;.:tb; ^
. : local ' syoidicate,.

' which: :will itear;:lt down to. rnake-

.'way fcyr , a ..gaM

Liricoin.. Neb.. July 30. '.

{
ing. ' \' '

^v'-
';.:

'Maryland* is 'bi-inging the; Liric6lri,| Lbcal . owners . of - the .Mirirtfesota

a liefty lead oVer the . town, and.|.i:(ave approaGh(ed Elson: arid- j:iegotia-

about. the only :^niaj.o^^ profit:;
;
F^^^^

^j^,,^ nbw :are in prbgress.
day hfcat )vav^,ot sut^i^eps^ty^m . Be..z ;Brosr, who^ pperated^ the the-

atre , recently, .claimed iheir .'iriablU

ity to triake, a gp'oif it was due mairily

to: the: i^cl that they Vc()Mdri*t ip^^

tain niajbr;.. screen product; all of

.which is practicallyv'sewed lip ;^y the,

Parambiin t-Siriger . piopl.
.
.'.The ;

sleep

(lilt prpved . too much. .for the'. -Para-

:

triount Circuit to crack. .

-
;

Suinmei:
ing cui^-ent stanza,, registering . tem-
perattues iirbuird Mhe 95 rn.ark...:and

With .thi; ; tGrritiC; h'eat,. patrons are.

cdrispicuou:? by- 'their .ab."ie.rice :pn. the

Jnaih stem; Was ' pos.sib.le.>tQ Shoot
the pro Verbial : can no.n down Fourth
A venue ' Sunday attci-iioon and. that

means that suriimer doldrums are
here.' although. .?i;rnving :. biilatedly,

Pr-bdiict is on the so-so.side, with: the

best grbss in. prospect for When Dal-
tons 'Rode* , ait the Riaitb. tS.oulh of

pago-Pago:- at Loew's State; is .on the
mediuiri 'side.: :ahd dual . of ; 'Ciross

(Touritry Rbmanbe'
.
and 'Dr. Chiris-

tian' at the :Strand is pretty dull.

:. . iSixVweek -seaspri: of summer rnusi-

6al shows: at IrbquiS- Amphitheatre
closed with .kidded pertormaritce
Sunday :(^8), so there- can be no
more alibiing . the

.
light:; pic biz-, by

btamirig. it on the
.
open air sho-wsi.

Which have^h'ad\the advantage of no
state or :Feder<^l tax, HoweVei-,? local

pic ek;hibs :have..be€iri- almost, unari)-

mous.. that the :;suri-imfci-. opet-.fcttas

haye :dbri6:.;rib : Karrn .
to pic grosses,

as the sunimeir shows draw patronage
from Kentucky . and Indiana town's,

arid attract patrons of the legit ari.d

cbriberf . class. .. At .any irate. : there
may :be a slight boost to downtown
pic house' biz. now that the; ShUbei't
li-oupe-- has . dep^ i'ted..-: --

.

.

\. ...
.- . :•

; Estimates -for .T Ayeek

isrowii (LoeW's -'Foiirth . Avenue)
Cl.OOO; l5'-3b-.40) r-'M'aryland' (20th).

arid . .'Manhattari;- He.artbeat* (20th).
.

Dropping, intb a sluri;ip \yith, the ad-

vent of sizzling hot weather. Looks
like low $1,400; :: Last .week, 'Hardy;
-Pebutantie' (MrG). -and : 'Captain-

Lady' (M-G); took ^air $1,700. after

twb gdod. weeks at Lbe.w\s. State. .

'

.. Kerilucky (S.WifdW) ( 1,200; 15-30::

40)-r-!Benny -'-Rides . Again'' (Par),

arid V 'Too Many Husbands!- (CoD.
Getting

,
light trade

.
.froni ;patrpns;

dropping:- to relax iri: cooled ::at-
'

riiospher«; -arid pbihting. tifmard fair

$1,500.; Last week.: 'Star Dust! .(20th)-

arid 'johniiy . ApbUb'- (;26tli), line

$1,700;:. :' 1 r

. Loew's State (Loew's (3.100; 15s10-

.40) -^'Pagd* (UA) and 'Babies Sale'

cCol). -Some explpitalibn on this

pajr, With truck parading;.downtown
streets; with gals iri SbP-th Sfea- -

tumes attracting attention. :H9wever,
Iboks; like patrons wori!t be .enticed,

in any great, riuriibers while the .tor-

rid spell is holding on,- May round
iip : medium $5,500; Last week*
'Sporting Blood' (M-G) and 'We Are
Young'; :(MrG), well .exploited.. ;but

couldn't buck some, adverse, factors;

Iricludirig oppbsi.sh and heat, ' and
woijnd. up, with fair $6,000. :

Wtary Anderson (Libson) (1.000;

1.5-30-40)—'Heaven Too' (WB) (.Ird

wk.) Stringirig .albngr for Ihitd
stanza: . Probably : $2,70,6, satisfac-

tory considering ' pic has lingered
quite a.' spellv .Last/ week same filrii

did nice $3.?00 on second week:
;Rialto (Fourth Avenue) (3,400;

15-30-40 )--:'Daltbns Rode' (U) iairid

'Hold: That.
.
Woman'.. (Prod/ Rel;).

Should . mariage. ;fair $6;00Q. every.-

thing considered.; Last week. 'Mary-
laind' ,(20th ) arid 'Manhattan Heart-
beat" (20th). led; the, town by a 'ri ice

margin, okay $7,000. . - . :

.Strand -( Foui th Avenue) (1,400;: 15:

30-flO)—'Ci'bss. -Country ;Romance'
( RKb) and /Dr. 'Chnstian ."Women'
(RK0). f;xpeGtatiohs are for light"

.'$2.5()0. Dvetty .puny, aft^r last week's

v:- :
'.; BaltiniOire, july 30. :,.

Goritiriued toi-i^id spell taking. ;its

toll at all
.
b.bis' - here vvith the- count

all around generally dbSvo, .
'When

the Daltoris. Rodjei' .getting;- :'pye-.:

release date at .Keith's; -is attracting

soriie - fairisli play, as i-s 'South; of

Pago .
Pagb;' ; at "Loew's; ,.C,ehtu.ry

.Philadelphia. July ilj):

The 'OUt-;fl!f;:town exbdusv" : iti lull

swiriig; ais the heat waye reiria iris mi- .

broken;. There; is ;a resiilta

bx).'s all along the line/ .

'~;Su.ffering:^ilong ;wilh the ,rithisi;.--;ii-ii:;i

•Untamed,' at Earle,; arid' ;;

at Stanley. :v. '

':'

. Gstiimates for This Week :

'

.
'Arcadia; (Siablosky) (6{)0; :i2i-4',i-57 >—•Qhoist Breakers'. (T'ary {lid rUri'),

j^^^^. ^.^^.^ ^^^^^^^

.

;(UA)-,;; okay : $3,500 -for- third;
'

^hqwingv •.: -

::B6yd (WB): (2,560; :3^-=l2-5T:6i>^-:."
VHeaven'Too' "(WB) ^2d wk,). Good
$11,900. -fca-st vyeek, •

: hice' $ltt,0()();

/'Pride arid Prejudice' (M-G.)...iji>r,«ii'i

. tpriibrrbw (W^edriesday); '.

i -. Karle :.(^VB> r(2,350
:Uritamed* :<Pai-).

, Not good at $8,501)

i La.s> week, 'Pago Pagb' (UAI, f j i r

$9,800,; ^^'^-:- .. .:;.: ;
Fox :XWB)' -(2^423; ;:32-4'2-57-6i^i-:;

^Drive:^by ;Night'
: ("WB); ; ;Rat:t-Sh(;i:i;-;

dan .'Starrer netting; gbod $17,!)()p.

'

Last Week;
.
'Love Back". A WB;).; [airisli

$l2;oo';in height aays.-;- ; ;
;:

' .KaiUoh (WB) ;(i,0(5(j| 32-42-57-;JHi)
.
j.'— Love Back! .(WB>. (2d' vuii ). • Ok-iy

•:.
I $3,800; .. Last^ ;.W(2ek„ 'New; : Mbbn'

. .|..('M-G),;-' g6od;;'$4,000:^.for:. secbivd:- .

.-
j
shp.'wjing, ..';/: ;• '-.. v :'

:
' '- ':

'.r .

'^:['

K€;lii's ;("Wtij : (1,970: 321.^2-57^^
-^'Haf,dy. Debutaiitt!' (M-G;j (2d run).

.

Fair; ; .$4;200:. "

.
Last : wet^k/^ 'Ghyst'

B:realcei%s' . (Par ), medioc^ $4,000 for
secopd-ruri; :..•'.„. ".• :

• Stanley (WB) (2,916;: 32'-H2-r)7-b'«>

T^'iVIaryiarid' (-2()th). - Weak .?12,000.

Coriiibo .Hipp, essaying, a n^ am-bltibus j Last week, 'Hardy Debutante' (,M:C).
build-up for. '.Queeiv of Destiny.-- riot

j

o.kai.y .$10,000 jCor;seGpnd turn. . . ... .,

. attractirig .ariy noticeable .re.soonse to I .
Stanton .(WB), '

(1,457 ; 32-42-57)-^.'.

itsi: effort. Rest of towri. ih^ h;o., ,un- 'Not ;:So: Tpugh' ,<U,);. Fair ;-.$4;2()0.:

extiitiiig; . ;
j:L^^st/week; ;'Waiy Flesh\ (:Par.l..w^^ ;

i; ^\v::JEstima;tes; for This .Weiek -
' ;Armtitro.ng-Jenkir?s fight :;pic; :f^^^

.' Century ( Loew'.<:UA ) .,(3.000- 15- ' ^^'^°^-
' '

-

25-0)--i'Pagp'-,(!CfA).- Holding;. fainsh'H^

;pa'ce iri: 'spite -bf hottest 'speli; in yenrs I

:

'

art,d ; reaching; put- for: pos.sib'ie. $,8,000: -;

Last-; week, second ;; of *Ha,rdy^ De-

>

butarite' (M-G ) added nice; $r>;7p0 to
p

solid opening .round ..to; $12,70.0;. j
]

. Hippodrome ' "fRappapo'rt')' - :(2';205;

.

15-25-35;-40-'55 )
.,; .—.

;*()rieeri :Destihy*

(R;K0.).' pliis vaQde.:; Not gettirig':very

far at $1,0,000) Last; week, 'Brown's
School: Days* (Rl<0, V leaning- h^avi ly
for" support on, lbcal .talent 'Stardust;'

Revue,' ..prbduced in 'conjuriction I

with Ne.WsrPost.:, .attracted ..bullish !

daytime dpings:; but . fell ; -dowii on .

night effort with Rnat count a fairish ;

;d.igreos; at the'hifth ) aided the cooled:

houses , some, arid IVIbi-ta 1 Slbrm,' .ex-

pected to make only .five/daySf ' stuck
around for.'a; week: :

.,'

'My\Lbve Game Back*^ began today
(Tues.). taking out :

'Sev^nteenf. after

two. poor weeks. .'
: . . : : .

Estihialea for This Week.
Colonial (Mohroe^Nbble-FetJerar)

(75(»;, ;j0.i5)—'Wild Bill' (Col) and

'Shbw' Wh^te^;(RKO\):; and. W^ilt Dis
ney. ;!i,hort: ;re;vlYalSi' which tallied

firie.;$3i80.o;'
:-

•

,•;:: .:„,

^MD; BRIGHT 17G,B'

Air ClbiiditlOiiing tieips
:
.Take^r

'S usan' . Dual. Good; $ ifi,,50():
;

'

..:' -;.:;;.: Brooklyn, jiUy 30.

SweTtering; . •weather ; .
gav^^^ ' the

dc-wntowii .d.eluxers^.sbme biz due to
air-conditioned: - irit.eribrs.

;
Biggest

draw: pE the week was- at RKO Albee
showing::;; ;Mai.yI.ai-id'- and

;
'SailPt's

Lady.* : Closely behi'nd- wias: Loew's
Met with-; 'Sui.saiva'nd CJod; and 'Love,
Honbr'a.nd Oh. Baby,'. Fabian. Pafa
mount's - second wecik' of 'Ghost
Breakers'; and ;'Lorie ;,Wblf,:,,Meets
Lady* okay.

Estim^tfes for This Week ,

.Albee (RKO) 3,274: 25-35 -.56.)---

'Maryiarid' (20th) and 'Sailor's Lady*
(20th): Bright $17,000. Last week,
'Brown** Schbbl Days' (RlCO) arid

Disney Ictes, $2,5

.
. .;';;SeatU^,;July .SI).;

.'

Potlatch, annual local ,c,elel)iiitiori

with the. Itijun iiavbr. and .rains. iMst

weekend tended- to benefit tha. box-:

pfTices;. :':

otherwise: shbwirie ri . are .wa iliiiii;

$11,400.
Keith's (Schanberger). (2,-406; .15--,

25-30-35-40),--'Daltoris .Rbde*. (U:)v in
! , , , - .. . . -

early ; atVthis stsind ; arid mairitaming (/^""^r^^^^ prbduct aiid *:cemploy.noiU la,

gooci; pace Cprisidering: bad; weather. |
this sector, due from liatipnal doCcnse

Should hit. nice $6,500 and somewhat ;,spcnd'n? ^

^ieff^r
:

;oa ;-cJrange^^ |. : :., Rstirtates^ for This' w^ek ^

::

Last week.- Man ;Who Talked (WB)L-, „• : ,„
didn't hold up at $4,30(). : : ; .

Mouse: (Hamrick;Evergrv-en>

New^ (Meciiaivic:) (1.581; 15-2.5-^35-. 30-40-50 )-r.'Snow Whitw'.;,( RKO)
55)^'Marylai;id*:;.(20th). (Sd - wk). L?!!;^.Disney,ace shorts ; Gettini;- «i),)d

Holding /mildly
,
ori forced ;thi'rd

stariia . With- uneventEul $3,500 indiv

'.$2,500. business .at mats beihg :esi)«-

.ci'ally pkiiy. ::Last. w.cek, 'Not T.iu.nb^

cated. Pre-.vious. brace had a. total ,of

.$13,306, -which includes world .Dreeiti;.

day; and; date- with nearby 1,000 seat
(Pehtrj^, at;.$1.10 top; Extra good tak^
irip!s fbr ;th'i.s: hoUse; ' ; .

'

.- .

: Stonley (WB)' (3,280:. 15-25-35-40-
55)-^'Heaven ..Too- (WB;) (2d;: Wk);
Qetting an.; okay reaction which
would he extra -big; giv6n ; better
break in .weather- Second" sfariza

IU ) and 'Windy Popla rs' ( R-KO .)„ five

xiays; $1,200, ;
.
.:

Coliseum;
, (Hanmrick Evergreen)

( l.!)00;\ 2I-35)r-'Susari God' .: (IVI-(G);

and 'Girls:- Broadwky' (M-G >; -(ad
wk). Indicate: big' $3,400. Last wejik.

•Lillia.n; ; Russell' :(20th) and 'One
Besfutifur^ (M-G) : (2d run),; $2.90(),

good; ,; ':• •.'•;.
;,:; .

:;:': '" '
•

'

Fifth Ayeniie (Hamrick-Evergreeri

)

pointing to $8,000 aft^r rosy opening •:(2.349:. 30-40-50 ):;-lWho Are .
Young,

to $13,800 ' :- , ; :^ ;:
I

(M-G) :ahd :'Gdld . Rush .
Maisie'

:-. ;;
.• ;;'. 'l^; .-..: :-;^!.(M-Ci-'>;' ;.okay J $5,000: j Last.week.

'HARDy' 8//2G, MONTREAL

'New Moon' H.O; Nice SS.SODWFIesh'
Dual Okay :$4,»0P - ;

Maryland'. (20th) arid '(Jrdss Country
Romarice\;(RKO), dual, $4,1()0, :

ter-

:rible;: ;:.:; -'':
;.;"

"

, Liberty : (J-vH). (1,650: ;30-40-.50 )V
'tost :vHorizon' (Col )

: atid ;: 'A w.ful

Truth' (Col) (revivalii) (2d ;wk ): An-
ticipated ;good $4,000. Last week;
rikay $5,100: V
- /Music Box. (Hamrick-Evergreen).
(2.600; 30-40-50 )-^'Hardy Debutante'
(M-G ) arid 'Pharitopi: Raiders' (M^G),
Moveover frori) Paramount. ; Looks
like-' great $3,500;; .Last.; week. 'New;
Moon' (M-G) (3d-wk).'-$2,;i00. good.
^

. driiilijcuin ^(Hamrick - Evergreen

)

(2,600; 30-40-50)—.'Siiorti tig ;
Blood',

( M-G ) arid ; 'Chan's ::GruiSe'. (20tli ),:

Expect -only $3i000, terrible; .
List

week. ^'Private -Affair* CLT); arid. 'Cap-
tain-Lady' ,'(M-G:), $2,900. Very pppi;: :

...a... avw.«H= ;;• P?tlomar
; (Sterling) ;( 1,350;; 30 4(^

!54;500 in. sight. ; Last week; 'Lbve Wagons ; Westward. (Rcp.) Wd

Montreal. July 30.

Flock of repB;its . luaves: , Palace
With 'Andy Hardy' pic at top of page
with a. flpe 'gross of $8,500 iri sight;
'New Moon'; itiir clicking. Balance
pretty :goo.d -for .suniimefr.' -:\

Estimate.s for This Week
Pata'oe ; (CT) : (2;700; 25-45-55 ).--

'Hardy
,
Debutante.' , ( M-G I

- Sighting
fine $8,506 for 'best gross iri town..;i

Last; week; 'Beaii :'Geste' (PaiO. re-

'

peat slipped to pborish $4.000i ' ".

.. Capittfl (CT) ; (2,700: 25-45-55).-^
'Those Wet^e .pays' (Par)-; and -'Ali

(Par).- Better. tliaVv . ayei'age

Back' . (WB) ;and -Flight - Angels
(WB), fair .'R4.000. \

-Loew's (CT) (2.800; ' 30-40t60).—
'New ^Mbbp' (JVI-CJ) (2d wk);; Nice
$5,500 afteiV; good S8.000 last Week-

Princess' (CT »: (2.3(j0:.;25r34-i50):r^

'PlaV 'Bpv' .^(RKO ) and 'Windy; Pop-
lars' (RKO ). ; iDoirig; Wei I ; pn latter
;oic for good :,'')3;70n.. Last week. : 'Mari

.

Who Talked* ;(WB);. a(id; '(i:oi)ga;

Nights* (WB) fair.$3.00d; ;

'

.;OrpheUin (Lid): (l.lOO: 25.40-56).^
.'Hitler' (GN) (2d \Vk). Good ^erioug'h
$2,500 after . gQbd $3.'50O Mst w'eek.

Cinitma; de 1»arls. OFrfirio'e-Fllm)

T<)!mboy'- (Mbnb). dual, plus Mar ion-

Moi'gari in 'Undress .
Fines^ic'

. Iri

:vaude. Latter getting iria.ior brlliiig;

antieipates; big . $5,400. Last week.
•Cirand. Ole'; 0?r.v' (Rep) and Polack
iBi bs. circus on .

stage,. $7.000,.

mcns6; Circus;'v/as the dra w, .
.

.Paramount .(Hamrick-:^Evvii'green

(3.039; - 39T40-50)^'Wheri Daltpns

Eiode' .(U ) and 'Those- Days' - (Par ),

Paccid - for .fair $4,500.- .-Lui't week,

Hardy Debutante! (M-G ) and .'Phaiv-

torn . Raider's' ; (M-G ) . (2d wk » ,
$4.(10').

.big;- ; .v•-^^.'; .; v
RpifseveU r(Sterlirtg) ; (800;; 21;.:-35 »^

(600; .25-50)^^^'Par:Vdl^';v Perdu'; (5lh 'Typhobh'-::(Par) aridv^^^^
wk).; Holding, at $600. Last - week
$800: :--.^ -

• "V;:: --

St. Denis (:Frari(:e':Filnv) : (2.300:
25-^34); — 'Rinirri.iin Jeurie . • ifommr;
PauvVe' aijid 'Ballets . ;Loie "FulTer.';

Looks' like better th?ri; avbrage . fov
hot; season; at $.^.500.. : Last week:
'Griiicou'. and 'Balleits ^ Lole;. Fuller'
$2,800, : good . enough.

.

( WB) ;(2d run); - EXDe(:t;Kuod. $2.l()0.

Last 'Week, '21; Days' (Col ) and ;. My
Wayv (U) (2d;run). $1,700. slow: :v-'

. Winter . Garden fSterling ) (ttOO; I6r

32)—'Tcirrid !Zone' (UA) and ; -10

Mothers' (M-G) ;(2d. run). . Landing
around $i-,900, okay. Last week, '.w

Sori' ( UA) arid 'Cheers Irish' (WB
(2d i:un), slow ,$1,600.
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'. Chicago. July 30. :

.VTeather settled down to some
rial summer heat, and the. . loop

houses, particularly Balaban ;& Katz»

have tafen what advantage they can

of the situation, by reminding the

nubile oi the cooling systerns.-B. &K,
has taken special space to brajg about

how cool their houses arie and there

has been seme response drt this point.;

The/Chicago is coming through

with the best gross with ^Maryland,'

helped by the presence of Frank
Parker and Henry Armetta on the

stage- Indic^itions . of .
the Parker a t-

traction are in the number of

lemmes flocking into the ho.use cur-
. rently..- . ; . ^-r^..-'^-

Oriental is hav ing good week,

too,-' with 'Floriari* arid • a'
.
Sibuth

American stage show; arid the State-

Lake getting itf! play, from ; the

Dead Endv Kids' flickier, 'Not S!o

.Tough.- This type pf picture is al-

. ways surefire in, the ,
Statje-Lakel

' .'New Mobh.*. has bee h: shifted to the

AppUo :
after three excellent weeks

jn the.' United. Artists, .and looks to

go .a idrtnight or better i n its hold

-

over spot.
,

EBilmaws fir This Week
Apollo (B&K ) M .200; 35-55-6S-7.'>

)

—New Moon' (M-G).. In its fourth

loop stanza and going along in fine

fashion to $6;000;. Last Week; 'Million

.B.G.' (UA), wilted iri a isingle session

to $3,800.
-

. Chicago .(B&K) (4,000: 35-.'>5.75)-t-

•Maryland' (20th )•. ; and stage show.
Frank Parker and Henry Armetta on.

the stage, with Parker getting tou
billing; will get $30,000. good, enoiigh
in this weather, tast.,; week. 'Un-i-

timed' (Par) plus Glenn Miller band,
bright $S6,S00; :

•

Garrlck iB&K). ; (900: ;35-55-65-7.'>)
—-'Untamed' (Piar). Fillirig in hei-e.

but without .much meaning at .sai.SOO.

Last week, 'Faybrite Wife^ <HKO).
finished repeat lobp fortnight lb neat

i I Oricnlfil . (JOnes) (3;200; : 28-44 )r-
Tlorian' <MrG) and vaudei Show is

built up as a production under tag of
.'South An^eHcan Way.' lleaded for
$16,000, :

Okay. Last week,. 'Passport
Alcatraz' (Col ) plus Piriky Tbiftilin

band; okay $1.3,800.

JU»Osevelt (B&K) (1,500: 3.')r5.')-65-

75)r-'Pafio Pago' (UA). Plenty of
exploitation, with ticrup with WGN
radio preview helping to $9,000;
hiaippy. Last week, 'Hardy Dtfbutantie^
(M-G), second week, disappointed at
$6,200. •.>••

State-Lake (B&K) (2.700: 28-44)—
•Not So Tough' (U) and vaiide. Joe
Sandeirs band on stage. Picture pull-
ing bright $16,000. Last week. 'Mule
Team* (M-G) plus .Duncan Sisters,
$13,500, fair enough.
United Ariisis .(B&K-M-G ) ( 1 .700;

35-55-:6q-^75) — 'OCir: Town' ; «:UA).
Opened Saturday (27 ) With plenty of
ad space, but Vindicates no real
wallop at gate. Initial session loolt^
ing for mild $9,000. Last week. 'New
Moon' (M-G), third session, welcome
$8,100. :

:^ Woods V(Es.sane.sis) n,200: 75r$l .10-
$1.75)—'Gone' (M-G) ;(27th wk).

;
Midweekg are falling off again to
meagre: trade, but the weekends are
holding up. However, ads are begin-
ning to warn Of closing. Will hold to

. $5,500 currently; after turning in
:$5,$00 last week. '

;

:'PAGO^#,GpO,PRGV:

ittesl Merciiesfily Roast bv 97' Heat—'iJrIve by . NlghV 6G

Providence, July 30.
(Best Expldliation: Locw's Slate)

.
Record br-eaking (97 ) heat proving

WO strong for' even cooling systems,
ard the beaches are ; getlihg the
bigger .play; Every sDot far below
average, with apparenUy everything
hinging on return of coolefr weather.

.

Pago^Pago" ai :Locw'.<5 is about the
best of a so-so lot,
Loew's State took advantage of the

.
weather which drove most of the
theatre-goers to the beaches i and
I?J>k its exploitirig to the seashore.
f4.5^cBride come reel a .sailboat
Which was entered in the Edgewbod
"Cht Gliib races and used ii/ff sail to

*n^l^ u 'Pagb-Pago'
.

- message,
inough the copy read "A iSiire

, winner-^South of Pago-Pa ?o.' sail-
P|*^Vhianaged^ a: questionable second

' _ Estimates foi^ This Week
Bftv*!ili*'" (Fay-Loew ) ( 1,400- 2)B.39r

vJT ,?J?'^
Below' m -G )

. a lid 'Can't
:^ool Wife' (RKO). .Lack of cdoling

.

system, practically kills Ihi.s one in
.:ini?. type.of .Weather and take: will
be around boor .oofl; Last week,

S?^*^^- ^20th ) arid 'Sailor s Lady'
A/Oth), poor $1,500. \.:

-/ay's
. . (Indie) • X2,0b0: . l.-i-M)

—

*5?89"s. '; Westward' (Reb) and
.

special Inspector', (fiep). Maybe the
youngster.s that patironize the House
aon t mind the heat, so much, '.biit

w ®, 'S
, still .<l.ow at $2;.'500. • Last

week, 'Carolina Moon'. I Reo) and
.Murder News' :(WB) so-sb $2.300.':
.Majestic ( Fay ) (2.200 : 28^39-50)—
Onve by Night' (WB) -and %adies

Must Live* <WB). Another slow one
arid promising only fair $6,000. Last
week^ *Love Came Back' (WB) and
'Adventuress?;;(26th), slow $6,000.

State (Loew) (3,200; 28-39-50)---

'Pago'v (UA) and 'Captain Lady'
(M-G): : ;.Best of so-so Ibt. givirig

house:, fairish $iBj000. vLast weifek.

Turnabout' (UA) and; 'iSporting
Blood' XM-G) and Armstrong-
Jenkins fight picsi fair $8,500; .

Strand (Indie) (2,000; 28-40-50)—
'Girls Road' (Col) -and 'Military
Afcadenjiy! (Col):. ,; Combo . not istrbrig

enough to buck elements arid slated
for poor $4,000, Laist week, 'Un-
tamed' (Par) arid 'Tomboy''. (Mbno),
weak $4,000. ; . :

-

Detroit, July 30.;

V (Best Exploitation:/ Michigan)
,

It looks like bid tiriies hierp this
week with Fox and Michig;an com-
peting for business with fir.st- class
stage shows. But the Michijgao, with
a '.big .array of harries^ to celebrate its

15th. Anniversary, will dra:W a little

heavier.
.

;

;
prolonged heat wave,, with tem'-v

.lierature in the upper 90's all week,
bit into business . sOme last week, as
did; the

,
week-old truckbrs? strike.

But lio one is complaining mxiciv,

Estimates for this Week
Adams (Balaban) (1(700: 30-40)—

'Scatterbrain'- (U) and 'Not- So
Tough' (U). . Two firstrruris look
good for $5,000. Lai^t weiek; tepid.

$4;500: with -'Leopard .Men' (Seliect)

.

and 'Manhattan Heartbeat' (20th).
'

Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5,000; 30-40-
65)—^'Maryland' (20th) with .Connie
Boswell, Bbrrah, MinnOvitch; W.il)ie,

West and McGiiity and Buck New-
son on stage. : Figures fOr ripe $29--

000. ' Last Week, 'Private - Affair^'

(U) with 'Funzafire' -on stage, "good
$25,000. ;•

Michitran (United Deiiroit.) (4.000;
30-40-65 )^'Safari' (Par); With Gerie
Krupa, Andrews Sisters,: Red Skel-
tbn. On ' stage; Should; draw heavy
$32,000; Last week, 'Love Back'
(WB ), and ^Man Talked Much* (WB ).

phis an Academy short (WB); good
$14,500; ;

Palms-State (United Detroit) (3,r

000; 30-40-55 )-^'Love Back': ( WB).
'Man Talked Much! (WB) and Acad-
emy short (WB)i Should get bkay
$7,000. Last week, good $7,500 with
'Heaven Too'. (WB), 'Pop Pays'
(RKO).
United Artists (United -Detroit)

(2.000; 30-40-55)—'Pride arid Pre-
judice* (M-<J) and 'Aririe . Poplars'

(RKO). Should get 'nice $10,500.

Last week, : bkay $9,000 on 'Turn-

about' (UA) and 'Our Town' (UA).

Rrst Runs 4)11 Broadwajr
(Subject to ;Chan£re)

Wieek of AUp; 1

Astor—'Gone With the Wind'
: (M.G), (33d wk;). ; ; V

. Gapltcl— Andy Hardy Meetis

iDebu^nt<:(]\«:;!G);

(Rcuiewed: in Variety, Jiine Z) :

Cfiterion— 'Snow . White and
Seven Dwarfs' (RKO) (ireissue)

.•:.(2dwk.;),

Globe — . -Military - Academy' :

. .(cbD;(^>.;sV'' ;f r';^

Music M«ll^*South of tago
Pago' (UA).
. :;(Rcuicu;ea In; VAMiaY, July: 17)

: T.aramoiint—'Boys froini Syra-
cuse' (U) (31). V

: (Reviewed in VAMETVi jtily iy)

> Riaui-rr'Dobmed tb^ D^^^ (CqD
(2^).;.:

v".
,. -v;.

.

":;/:

ii«xy^'The Man I Married';

..
(20th) (2). • .

(Reuieioed 'in yAMirrV, Juljif 17) .

Sirahd—'They Drive by l^ight*

(WB) <2d wk.)./
'•;; Wciek- of Auj. 8.'

Astor^/Gone #ith' the W^^
;: (M-G) (34th wk;). . \^

. Capitol— -Andy Hatdy Meets
Debutante' (JMi-G) (2d wk. ).;

Crlterion---r'Tliree Fices Wes^
(Rep) (10). ...

.

Music Hartl--'Pride:and;Preju-
d'icfe'^d^l^G)..

, Parainount^'Boys , firorn Syrar
. :cuse' (U.) (2d wk;);

" Kialto -4 "Prison Camp' (Col)
•.

(5.).;
-

yV;:; :;; ' .•

Roxy—"The : Man I -Married'.

(20lh) (2d wk.).

Strand^'The Sea Hawk' (WB)

'BOYS' AND 'McGINTY'

EACH $5,500. PORT,^
; Portland, Ore., July. 30.

'Boys from Syracu.se' arid !Great;

McGinty' are doing fine biz, while

'All This and Heaven Too' is getting

the best take since "Gone With the

Wind.' iLatter film; turning in: a

ringing $5,500 ori its second week af-

ter a big' $7,400 on the first session,
• The Hamrick-^Evergreen : Liberty

has reverted to secbrid run for the

balance of the season.
Estimates for This Week

Broadway (Parker) (2,000; 35-40-

50)—'Boys Syracuse' (U) and 'Not So
Tough' (U); " Likely to ;^get. Ippd
$5,500. Last .vveeki. 'Million B.C.

(UA) and 'Flight Angels'; (WB) got

acrbss for okay $4,7.00.

May fair (Parker -"Evergreen ).

(1,500; ,:35-40-5())— New; Moon' (.M-G

)

arid 'Love, Honor' (U) :: ( 4th :
wk.).

Still, doing nicely at $2,500. ^ Third

week :.was $2,700. ; ^-
;

; prpheiim ' (Grpheum Co.) (1.8p():

i20-30-40)--'Scatterbrain' (Rep) with

vaude unit, Lionel Kaye's: 'Daffy,

: Auction' tiaking top billing; Avefage^
$4,000; Last week, 'Wagons Westr-

ward' (Re;p)-:and 'Black Diamonds
(U) with vaude. $3,900.. ;; . ;; . ;; . .

Farainouint (Harinrick^Evergreen)

(3,000; . 35r40,T50)— Great ' McGinty'
(Par) .and, 'Girl 313' (20th). Opened
a day early and looks good for salis-

factory . $5,500. Last week, 'Bro.wn'.s

School Days' (RKO )^ and .'Sa ilor .s

Lady' (20th) . six dJiys to. di-sappbint-

ing $3,500;- :

'•
.

'
; -v r

United Artists (Parker) (1>000; 35-

40-50)-iHeavert Too'' (WB) (2d \vk. U

Doing well for $5,500. First, week;
took top honors at . $7,400, ..bigBC.<?t

gross' sincie.. 'Gone.'

Kansas City, July 30.
: Orre notable event bf the Week was
staging of . jnidwbst premiere bf

'When the Daltohs Rode'- at the Es-
quire and Uptown Friday night (26)

,

with Universal players in frorti Hol-
lywood for/personal appearances fol-;

lowing world prcem in Coffeyville,
Kansas, the day before. Andy -De-
vine, Frank Albertson, Peggy Mbran,
Corista.nce Moore and Director.

George .Marshall . Wiere . oh . stage
opening

.
ight,' Film MfiU give

rriedium account of itself. .

'

,

On other fronts heait takes prime
nbtice, with temperatures hear. 100
daily cutting down traffic considef-

' ably and sending customers to ; the
outdoor .coolirig spots. :

:

Estiinales for llils Week .

Esquire and Uptown '(Fox Mid-
We.<it) (820 and 2,043; ,10^28-44)-^

'When the Daltohs Rode' (U ). Mid-
west ; premiere, with persbhal . ap-
pearances and 'trimmings, helped
Friday night, and got film batch of

publicity, but looks like medium
grosser; $6,500, combo. Last weekj
'Maryland' . (20th), in secbnd week,
slow $5,000 for eight days,
Midland .tLO-ei/s) (4,101; 10r28-44)

—'Gold Rush Maisie' (M-G) and
'Million B.C.' (UA). Average $8,000.

Last week, 'Pago Pago* . (UA) . and
'Captain Lady' (MrG), fairish $7,300;

Newman (Paramount) (1,900: 10-

28r44)—'Man Talked Much' . (WB).
Siimnhery heat /heavy' competition
here as at other hOusesi; Fair $5,000.

Last week, 'Untamed' (Par),, aver-

age $6,000,
Tower (Joffee) (2,110; 10-30)—

'Cross Country Romance* (RKO) arid

vaude. So-so $5,700. Last week,
'Lucky Ci.*ico' Kid' (20th) arid Isham
Jones' brchl; $6,600,

'MD.' |9,50(t INDPtS.!

Indiariapolis, July 30.

Temperaiure.s' of 95. and bfetter had
their effects On the biO. '. thiis week.
Ci rcle ha ving , a gbbd . week with
.'Maryland' and . ^Sailor's :Liaidy' but
•Lyric and Lbjew's average and .

-..

'der.- ': ;

~

--V .
'

'

Estirtiales Fbr .This Week.
CircliK (Katz-Dblle) '

(2,600.; 25-30-

40 )_•Maryland' (20th) . and .'Sailor's

Lady' . ,(2bth); Gobd $9,500, La,st

week; "Heaven,; Too'; (WB) (hold-

.bver) pKis Arirnstroiig-Jenkins fight,

falr< $6;500:- \ <
Loew'ii (Loew's) (2,400; 25-30-40)—'Pago', (U.A) and, -Military. Acad-

emy' <ebU . Just , fair $7,000, . Last'

week. 'Our Town' (UA) arid 'Sport,-

;ihg Blood' ( M-G) ; fair $7,500. :,

: Lyric. .'(Lyric) (1,900; 25-30-40)-^

'Wacibris Westward' (Rep) plus Red
Nichols band, and acts;; Averagb $lO,r

500. - La.«t week, ;'Love, Honor' ;(U)
arid Sammy Kaye's brchestria,

.
very

solid $12,100.

Raft, $t# and Screei^S^^

. (Best Exploitaiioin: Cfilerion)
.

W ith a c.out»le exceptioris. grosses
lie prostrate

,
oii Brbadway, knocked

out by the heat. Over the Weekend
the town was a;s quiet as a stopjpbd
clock but, eriough ibjkis were, drawn
to the Strand regardless to give that
house a Tousing break frorii the bar-.
Tier. ; ;

''

;Georg<^ Raft, in person and on the
Strand screen with Ann Sheridan, in
'They Drive By Night,' started out
powerfully Friday (26) and. if hold-
ing: up should • hit $40,000; iJefhapS
over. . This is rem.arkable hiisihess
for July in .the face bt. the current
warmth. House;sardiried 'em Satur-
day. (27) and was almost as good
Sunday. (28); Whole; show holds
over a :second. week- startirig Friday
(2); It includes Will Osbbrne's.hand;
By . cbmparisori,

. other .
new picr.

tUres are ori their, backs gaspirig. for
breathy including 'Turnabout' at ' the
Roxy

.
and ; 'Uatanijsd,' /with. Louis

Armstrong- and Ethel Waters ori tlie

stage at the Par-arrioUnt.
'Turnabout' ;wbn't hit $25,000, bad,

while the Par; at $28,000 %ith 'Un-
tamed' and . the Armstrong-Waters,
combiriatibn just; gets out. -"The
Paramouht opens /Boys frorii Syrai--

cUse;' With ; Xaviei:
.
Cugat, Allan

Jones, Irene . Hervey and Ray Bblger
in: person, today (Wednesday). This
is the first picture to be bought oUtr:
side by .the hbuse in three .years.

'All This, and Hiea.ven Tbo,' in. its

.concludirtg (fourth ) week: at the.;

Miisic. .Hall is fighting the torridit'y

exceptionally well. It may wind 'up
at $70,00.0, Which With .three strong
Weeks up aivead means . a handsome:
profit- to both the thieatre arid the
Hall. Total ori:' the 28 days will top.

$350,000. ;

Holdover of 'New. Moon' at the
Capitol und^r $20,000, disappointing,
The : picture cost $1 ,600,000 to pro-
dUCCi. Cap -lishers in 'Hardy Meets
Debutante ; / tomorrow '. (Thursday).,
Hall same day swirigs to~-South of
Pago Pago.' \

With a strong Weekend urideif its

belt, the all-cartoori unit of 'SnbW
White', and fOiir Walt Disney shorts
may get .' $1.5,000; at the: small^seatef
Criteriori. This is more, than -double
its Teceril. average busineiss. SHovir
reriiains a secbrid week.."

. Criterion mariagemerit and .; the
Walt Disney forces put on a barig-up
campaign for '^Snow WJiite.' Lobby
is one pf thie' moist e.ffectivie ever: de-
vised. Various tieiips; arid circulari-,

zation figured in the exploitation ef-
forts/put forth.. :;•.

V :Estlmal£8 for "jPhls Week
.

'
AslOf- ^ (1,012; 75-:85-$Ll0-$i;65^

$2.20)T-r'(3bne' . (M-G > (33d week ).

Like Tennyson's brbok rbUs on arid
bn ; last week (32d ) $7,200. Prior
(Slst) ,stahza :was $7,700. ;

CipHoi :(4;52()- 25-40r55-75-$l;10-
$1.25)—'New Moon' (M-Gj (2d-finfil

wefek). On release at tough tiriie .of
the year .and moves out of here at

:

smaller gross thari anticipated; first

Week $32,000, gOcd, while hbld-
over dips: to under $20,000, 'Hairdy
Meets DObutarite' (M-G) - opens tor
morrow (Thurs;)>

Crilerloh (1,662; 25-40-55-65)-^
'Snow White' ;;(Disney-RKO), Re-;
i;ssued as ; a unit . With four, shorts
thrown in and- doing .exceedingly
nice business here. If mainlining its

opening pace .With scale tilted'frbm
55c tb 65c, may hit arolind: $15,000.

Holds • over. .. Last Week 'iSpbrtirig

Blood' (M-G) urider $6,000, mild.

Globe ( 1 ,700; 25-35-55) --'Leopard
Men' (Select). Operied in midst of;

bad heat wave, but will hit lair take;

about $5,000 indicated. Last week
Wasn't as good as this, 'Girls of the
Road' (Col) getting only $4,400.;

.

Paiace (1.700;' 25-^35-55) — "fom
Brown' -. (RKO ) and 'Man Talked
Much'; (WB), ' both 2d run, dualed.,

Lightweight . cQmbination ,5pell.s rib

rriore thaft .about $7,000.. La.st week'is

duO,;'Fbur Sons;' ([20th) f2d rtin) arid

,'Ciross Gbiintry Romance' (RKO) (1st

ruri),' plus jerikiris-Arrristrong fight

films, $6,700. :

Paramount i (3,664;; 25-35-55-8g-99y
-rr'Boys frorii Syracu.se' (U) and, brir

the pit show;-; Xavier Ciigat. Allan
Jbries; Irehe Hervey arid Ray Bolgpr/
Opens itbday (Wed.).;. 'Untamed'
(Par), .with; Loui.s A''fnstrorig;s 'band'
arid Ethel WiiteVs in person, ju.st one
week, holirig . out at bniy $28,000.

close to the pink.; Show started, oft

pretty well; but petered. Third week
of .'Ghost Breakers' (Par) and:drrih
Tuckeir-.BcHnie Baker Combination,
$30,000, good, .

I

; Radio :Citv.^MtisleA Ha|V .
(5;980: '40^

60-84-99-$1.65)—'Heaven Too'. i.WB)
; and stagfe

;
sho.w :(4th-firial; SvCek).^

i
Blistering leriipe.ratu,i;e.s havenlt in-

j
terfereci with tliis picture, .fi rst ' to

;

' play house' more, than three weeks.

.

{ The concluding . (4th) lap . 'wjir;;b.e

' $70;000 . or thereabbtit.s,; while; last

week. ( 3d ) was. .$80,000; ' 6t\ the . 28r

.v.day. ; ifun over, ,$.35d;000; ' imririense^
' 'Pago : Pago,' "

. (UA> . tcMiibrrow

;(Thuiv;.)V/;''.-v;; v;>V-.;/.
'''^

.

Rialtrt r?.^: 2.')-40-55)- -'boomed, lo

Die' (Col). Brought in :Moridiiy <2U.)'

: and; away fairly. •..'Fugi.liY.e' - • 0) .hit

$5,000, shdrt-wihdbd. Behind that
•Millionaires Prison' (RKO) ditto.
Roxy (5,836; 25-40-55-75 )--*Tui'n^

about' (UA) arid stage sh.aw;: They're
piassirig; this .one up, with le.ss than
$25,000 .aUgiifed. boor. Second week
of ^Maryland' (20th) also light, $20,-

000, but . first Wiek: pretty good con -

sideririg everything, $32,000. 'Mari I
Marirled' (2dth) opens Fk-iday 12) . /

State (3,450; 35-55-75 )-r'2i : Days
Together' (Cbl) (2d run) arid Andy i

Kirk, Bert Wheeler; Dixie Duribar,'
others on ; stage. . Wheels are grind-:
ing slowly, but libt so -fine at: only^
$16,000, mediocre. Last week 'Edi-
son, Man' (M-G). (2d TuriO, plus : Rus9
Morgan, . George Beatty and Ethel
Shutta, over $18,000; disappointing, in
Vievir bf the picfui'e; and shbw; ;.

Strand (2,7671, 25.50r55-75-86-99)-r..
'Drive by Night- (WB) and George
Raft, Will Osborriie, othi?rs, in -person;.
Draught of picture, plus Raft's per-
sonal, finds ah emphatic: iariswer iri.

the strong, bUisiness ; being dbrie ..de- :

spite the' blood heat; looks $40,000 or
over and will hold. Last Week,
ond for.^Love Caihe Back' (WB) arid
Rudy Valliee, under $20,000^ blah.

KTWOHUB

:
Boston, July, 30;

Hardy Meets Debutante', is
top-taker here this week, at the Or»
pheiim and State. Otherwise - all is
quiet here. 'Heavbri Too' i^ okiay lii

third week.. --

EsUmat(es for This Week
: Boston (RKO) (3,200; 15-20-39-44);
—'Millionaires Prison' (RKO) and
'Blabk Dijamorid* (U). "Aiming at sO-
sb $5,000. Laist; week, 'Passport Al-
catraz' (Col) iarid 'Dr; Christian'
(RKO). $5,500.
Fenway (M&P) (1,332; 28-39-44-55)

—'Heaven TOb' (WB ) and 'Pop jPays''

(RKO)
;
(both continued riin from

twb we^ks at Met). Headed for
pleasing $5,000. Last week. 'All
Flesh' (Par) arid 'Lucky Cisco Kid':
(20th), $3,800.
Keith Memorial (RKO) (2.907; 28-.

39-44-55)— Daltohs Rode' <U) ;orid
'Windy Poplars' (RKO). Tepid $10,-
000 indicated. Last week, 'Queen
Destiny' <RKO) arid 'Cross Country
Romance' (RKO), $10,500.
Metropoli(^ar-(M&P) (4-367; 28-30-

44-55)—'Maryland' (20th) arid 'Gbld^
eri Gloves' (Par). Very oallid,
around $ll,000. Last week. 'Heaven
Too' (WB) and 'Pbo Pays' (RKO)
(both 2d wk); $13i500. -
Orpheum (Loew) (2,900; 28-39-44-

55 )-T'Ahdy Hardy Debuta nle' <M-G

)

arid 'Captain Lady' (M-G). Will hit
close to $20,000. socko. Last week.

:

'New: Moon' • (M-Ci) and 'Military
Academy* (Cbl), tapered off after
smash weekend to $20,0()0 finau. ter-
rific for hottest week this summer.;

;

Paramouiit (M&P) (1;797; 28-39-44^
55)—'Heaven Too' (WB) and 'Pop
Pays' (RKO) (both continued ; from
two weeks at. Met). Aiming at Rood
$7,000. Last week. 'AH Flesh' (Par)
and 'Lucky Ciisco ?Cid' (20th ); $5,!500.

Scollay (M&P) (2.538: 28-39-44-55)
—'Favorite Wife' (RKO) and 'Un-
tamed' (Par) (both 2d run ); Ex-
pected to get around $4.000, . okay.
Last, week, 'C^hbst Breakers' (Par):
(3d run) arid 'Queen Mob* (Par ) < 2d
run), $3,500.;

State (Loew) (3,800; 28-39-44-55 ).—
'Andy Hardy Debutante- (M-G) and
I'Captain Lady' (M-G), Indicating
around $13,500, vei'.y ftood. ; La.sl week,
'New ~ Moon' (M-Gl and ; 'MiJitaryv
Academy' (Col), $12,000; \

Bank &iei ta Build

The City Bank Farmers Trust Co.
Friday (25) filed suit iri ; the N. Y.

:

supreme .<:0Urt. ;against Rex ford -G.

Tugv/ell, : chairman ' oi^ the ;e.lt y. PIan -

ning Cbriimiission/ ;seeking ; to; force •

:'rug.w.bU to : grant it .perriiJs,vion to

erect a ; 600-seat /isicture house at

Madison : aveniie: and 60 Ih street.

TugWell had deriied the. bank per-
'

mission on the/grounds tha t "the area
was restricted. ':;:; :..."

,; The bank-xlaims .* it.s . aff.idavit

.

that it has been; guaranteed, an an- ;

nUal rental of $35,000; lor 1.0. .year^,;

if allowed to build . the l.'neatre,

which will;;givb it a net pi ofit of

•

$25,000 anriualiy. ; The planned,;house

.

would be ari. 'intimate nei.;ihborhood

;theatrO,': but .;th'b V petitiO)), cl;;d riot

disclose :What . run would., be ex-
hibited, nor who the proppecthe: ex-
hibitors wouW Vio,
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Coihcideiital
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.

; Sdn .F
1

What jjasses' for hot. wfeather in
;

S. i'^ hsis coine io fuirther plJLgue ail*
|

ing l).o,s this -week, but despite pi'
j

sol, 3l\ ieast. two. houses .are Hefeplug
seiK.s .dJisteciv The . Orpheurn* Viciini :.

of poor prb(3uC:t. recently, ^ets a ;break •

la
.
TlTe Boys trpm; Syracuse' and- is

sperVr^uvi? a iilile moiioy to spi'ead the;

wood ahout Maiiageivient hopeXul b£
pViinbiiLij to •. the

.;.
$11,00.0 mark. • *Ihe:

WarReld likewise hais^gonejjeavy on
spaG

;
^or . 'Pride and Pce.iudTcc/

St II II ts i.ncl uding; eoritcst to find plcl.est

S. F. nabby w'hp .Ava^s: hosted; for a
dai".

;
Uni.t<!d.' Artists holding its own

with JTiM'iiiabout,- which bjows oiit
. in.

favor of 'Put" Town, ^subjeef; of a
ful l-i>ase\ twp:-col6r . layout . jh the
Newiv.' "

.

'

'

'

:I<:sMnijt(:es for This AVeek ; :

Fox (F-WC) "
Jl 5.000: 33r;39r44^—

'Cold Rush Maisie' (M-G): and 'Gold-
eti Gloves' (iPar): More gold in titles.

. than in till; with $12,000 expectedv
Last, week; 'Maryland\,.(20th)Va:r|d.
'Sailor's Lady', '(,20th >; -disappointing,
at saihe..ially. :

, 7 ^
. .. .. . :

'

—
-lyij 1 1 iona i re;.R Pr isoiV.: ' (RKO ) . pi ug

boniph: and .Giairhour jrevUe: (stajg^).

Pag-jfcd Hrd.iind $11,000. which will be'
fair. Last -, week, ' 'Brownis School

'PAGO' ; FAIR $4,m
; 7 lN !j.S.fcl^

A_ .: Philadelphia, .July 30. _
; Ori F«^tiay ': (26) ' Vlightnmg :

stVucK a pole outside/the Locust,
.

West Philiy nabc; cultinfj the

current and plunging 'the. hou^e
into total davktiess. .. Isaac Segal,

;

the manager, was f^^^^

,t u r ii ad mi.ssion feiis . to ; the 200
,

;
patrons.'; '

. The .filnv'.was; '.Young Tom Edi -

. son'--thie. discoverer 0t .
qlcctric

• lighting. }

": .;',.•
; . ,. .•

. Memphis,. Jiily.-.36; ^y

. Not a' sh.6wh^>u.se in town, can h.ope
to come. out. with, a: good - fiijuire^

Mebbfi .'.it.s: the! heht.'and.,. mebbe its

the product.;. Mebbie its the - l.ukef
j

.warm' pre.s,<.: hotii^es. Whatever the
j

.cause,-; the' panic . is on;.
; .

; • .;,,•.. :.
' -

Week ' " './hea.vy- aiid iadventiVre. -in'i

far places.
:
\Sbiith;^^

seem,"? tjd^ have tHe .. best cha nee. at

.

• Lbew.*,s Palace, in-, a
:
trop that>; ih- j';

eludes 'Ohtamed/ . at New Malco,
•Million B. C;.' at Warher.:.ahd.'"Gold „ - o ... ., , u- i if
Rush iVIaisier at LofeM'?. : Statev :

^by ;lhe Bra.nde.s^ual.. which: shot up

: .Esilmatiii idr. This Week ^V -: il'?^
a hpt weekend with 'They Privc

; Lofe*vV Stat,e;; (Loew's) <2,600; lO--^: by Night': and; 'PPP Alway.'S Pays.*;

'Turnabout' Fine $9,200,

^^^^^ Heijit

:';:; ' ' ;

' .Omaha. July 30. .

Surprise,; thi.s vyeek' .
.

'..furrti.shed

parr; :

'

';
..

••. '
•.. .

'•

;• l 'Turhabout^ 'and 't ah: .Advien-;

: .
Warner -.fWai-ner )' ('^.aOO; iOr.33-44 "» iiireijs.' : while . Omaha looks for

-^•Mi.lIiorvRC;;:.(qA>.-Kids
to this,. one, .

but grownups "not. so . -.-..^ •'
. . • „. -:•• ^ • : , ,., ,

naive. ; Look.s like poor $3,000; ::Last ;
^ High Sea.-i.. Week

week';. 'Heaven' Too' i WB): ii2nd .'W.k),,'~clositvg, S'ativrday ;.(.27 ) ODe-.of^ hottest
S3.000. not • bad. . for h'.O.

: .
V Denver, Juljr 30.'

;
,
Busih'e.<5.^ is /off frohi last .we?k iii

all of the first-run.^*. .

.• 'The , Cri'teat • KcGinty.^; at-;

may get enough ;to^h.Q;\ V :^:^7^

7
"
iEsll'mites 'fir .This Weeic ";'v

:.^laddin AFox) (1,400; 25-40)' —
^Maryland' . (20th); afteir .week ^it

Dehveti GPod: $4,000. Last wieiekv

'ifea veh Too': (WB fine: $({.000.

; Broadwa V (Fox>' (1>040; 25-35-40V

T^'Hardy- , Debu'tanle*. J'lM-.G); • and
'CfosR -Country Romance' • (RKO
after two week.-^ at Orpheum. Fair
$2..'>d6. . Last weisk; ^Great Waltz'
VM.(i li. and.^.'.WizaVd OV :'(M-GO,. fair

$2 500 " '
'

'

:
• :

"'• •

• benham ((iockri in 1,750;: MrS.'i^O V
H'-Great .. McGi'ity' ParV.. Good
$6,500; may hold; Last w^ek,; 'Un-
lanred' iPar 1. -strong $8;000.

-

Denver: (Fox.l ('2.525; ;25-35-40:>-^

'Our.'Town' »( UA ^ •. and : ;'IiOve Back'
;(.WB)v ;:: Good; $J);bO();

;
Last week..

;'iyiNTY/^;$6.5i,:bKAX^^^

i^' ''nFNVFft
''' Ptri^ .iOOr in;ihe-sl,aci«yen Tniili»J. l \icmp<iva\:utes: andi.such . -counter

traptipns' ;afs: - Aqu^tenhial'
free pai-ades;: an : . ;iihow-. (y/hirh
pCaied/ 75^000 •: people:);: :W^
etc., two fi 1 in.s ca n. draw • sii IT icie iitiy
to warrant their .hold-;ovei?s. and
when; one. pf such pictures ;c6ps ' the
biggest gro.ss '

. ihprtths .. and the
othief goes into .its; third .week; the
sitijatibn- is/ far from hopeless and
^yen calls for--a. few cheers.

; .
I'Ahdy;

'
Hardy Meets a B^biiiah te'

and .'All This and Heaven Too', ai«'
the. two; ;m iracle ; workers ' wh ich are.
taldng soiiie o^ the. bl.uene.ss. o'ui ot'^

the boxpffice color ; scheme; After
chalking- up ,t}ie heftiest . ,blz

'

mdnth.s, the Mickey Ttopney ppiis is

rema in i ng over a .secpnd \v('eek at th

e

State; and still .deiiveriiig. ' In iis

secpncf: v/oek at the Century, fbllowr^^'
ing a hi.irhlv prosperous, seven Stale
days,'. .';All .Thi.s' :did so" 'well that ft.

was held-; over . foi- a . Ihirdl and it

I cohtinUesy.tp tpH alphg.

On the. othej- Hand.

iDav'"' < RPcni ^'inrfof •ovl^<ifx't!,^i,^-n • if •^".•"•V"; iiy,*. .wyu.. iw.i .

,

. - r
: .

.. pf 'hiany^ yea r^, yet business -was not

in 300^ -v^ -^^ -^^
'

Or phc'um rp&M,) • (2 '440; 33^39r44

1

— Boy .s
- from Syracuse' (U) and

•IVTilitary Acaderiiy' .iGpl). Backed by
ex;t.ra,v .'?if>3ce, > this one. •expected to
hypo Ih'e./hpiise .to .excellent $12. 000:
Last week., . revival . of -Next :.Time,
L;)ve' iGpl):, plu> •'Black Diam
(U ). dismal at a' little under $5.C
Taraniount CF-WC) . (2,746;. 33-39-

44 J—'Maryland' (20th:) i and : 'Sailor's
Lady' .(20th).. Mbvebver from' Fox
shoiild hit $7-000." sanie. as last week's
'Love Game Back' ,(WB) "and. :Plight
Ap?elsN(WB)v^::- •'•:

.si. "Francis (F-.W(^) (1,4.70- 33-39-
44 'IVIan.: Who /Talked' ' ;(WB) ;and
*Sca t te rb ra;ih' ijiep V. Warfield m oVeV
over should ; annex $5,000.; Last

na.44 )^'Untamed^y-<Par): •^Colorful
f^'^': : ;E£tirtiites 'fdrTThis LWeek

•Canuck.-.stufl .yanked. after. .-five days .i;
• ;_•

. .
"

; l^^'.^v-
With -Ghump -

at OxCora'; i\3A) going '.
.

Brandeis (Mprt S.inger
)
•( l;pOO; 10^.

in for' filial: t.WO: Both .tpgether'mjg'ht 25^35:40 )-.-/:''Dn.vtt; by .'•Wight' •. tWB)

,

jiirab fVailr.$4.000i, /Last.week,' 'Green- and '•'Pop .Pays' ;(RKO K -•Will con-

*-iv!;.;j^::s;e'?jiS.N#^u2^
33-44)^Pago :pag6' lUA);' -Nice .ex-, -b^tt^'- Last week. 'Lost, horizon:

•000;^
. ;DlpitatiGn ..might:^et this. oneoi,p>.to;;/G°M ^^'^^/^^"> Trulh: ;;tCpn. ^e-.

week; second-week of rriove^bver foi^

=mardy;pebu'tahte'.;-(M-G) and 'Fijgi-. drf tivn «i "^nn
five Justice'

: (WB). okay . at •;similip^^°"***.-

^

Uhtvyo. days., $1 .500.

fi^^'.ire; .1 .

..
~~' ^

; United Artists rCbheh) (1,200^^^^

9l?-7.'>)-r'Turnalwut'. |UA)./ Should
draw $o.,50O . oh its thii-d and final
weak;. Piled ;up.; $7,500'

. second
w.--;k. 'Our Town- next. ::;

WarflSld ; (iF!-WC) (2,680: 33-39^44)
—'Pride and PreiUdice' • (M-G) and
'L^die.s. Must Live' .(WB), . 'Around

; $1 2.000 i.s; what^ a nice ; campaign
shr'vuld: earn this Pnei House consist-
ently sel Is its broducfc and sut'priss'd .

Jtsel.f .last wfiek bv collecting $9.5'06

on 'Man Who Talked.',- (WB> 'and.;
'Scatterbraih' (Rep); well above es-'.,

tiiiiate, . . • •

-

«4.500;v La^t 'Week. : 'Brpwn's' School fau'; $5,200,

Days' (RKOV; .fo,ui-\ d^vs.' and ^Sailor's ! ^ .
Qrpheiim; (Tristates!) (3,000; 10-.25-.

Lady* • t30thj,; three days, $2,500, ' 40)—•Turnabout'. iUA>) and ;'Adven:v
brutal..-' ': V •

;' '

- .
:>.~ s

:

v: UiVess' (•20th);:AHril1:have;ab6ut;$9,200,
Strand ! OLightman ) (liOOb: 10-22- - a good ligure;-. Last week. ;'Mary land'

;33)-- Di\ Take^ Wife' rCol) (2d- run)"r< 20th): arid 'Ahytliihg' But' Love' CU>,:
.three^day?!'^; 'Sandy Lady'.^^ v '' ;:.

days;' 'Prairie Law^;'. (R'K0.> two.days. j'
' Oniaha (Tr'istates) (l2,000; io-25-4()i)

Average .%1,500.: -Last week,. 'Had My ' -^'Uhtamed'" ' (Par) and • 'Gambling
Way' ( U ), three days;

.
'Girls .Road'

)
High Seas' (WB): Won't . run nnich

.1;CqI). two days, and .'Black Dia- . over $8,000; , Li»st week. 'New Moon'
• i (M-.G ). and' 'Queen Mob' (Pgr ). $9,500;

"Ja Slate;. (Goldberg) (900; 10-20-25)-^.

«*•/:«• t '•I'lT •
• V

I

rPavorite Wife'; (RKOiand 'RaflW
• MCUllire Ldld . Un -: '

|
(UA) spllt with.'plat-k •diamond'. OU);

• r yv ; .
... -j -Sta r Dust' (20th) and' 'Bbmb.s Over

'
'. Hollywoodi July 30. ; London' (State Rights).- Around

W.illia.m. : Anthoiiy MtGuire; - will .
$i,S(M), -Last

,week; /ILiliian Russell'
hospi talize- foi" severai. Weeks Syith a .

.(2Qth) and 'Shooting ' High' (20lh

)

kidney : ailment;: . i
split ,;.wi,th : 'Cisco . Kid' (20th). :;Saps

• He\ has beeiV Scre^playing :'Sam 'ffa'^^^A) 'Lbve ^Honor*. (U:),

Dr.eben,;,;Sbldier of .Fortune' at-: 26th.:

•Maryland' (20th;) and 'Man Talked; . On the'-other hand.; a Ics.*;; plea.s'iinl

:

Miich', tWEI^ -ntfe $10,000. •

.

'

.
chronicle was the apparent inability

, r'Orpheiim
:
(RKO ); .12,600;

,

25-3.5-40), of th e
.
first sta.gc show. '

.tno'tvths,— Sporting '•.. Blood'- -(M-G)- aild aird. a mightv'gpod orve;' too, to- ovci•^
'.Brown School Day.s.' (RKO..).,., :P:<»or.

, coiiie the ' hitherto ; mentioned handi-
'S().500. .

' .La-st week, - -Hardy Debu-
j

caps- and .sweep ;tlvrough' tb. bP'xoffioe^
t-ante' ; -(-lVt-G.V.^ and 'Ct'oss

.
GoUhtr. . victory.' ;RetuVns / in," this iiLstalVce:"

'Romance'. (lyKO:), ! strong $9,000 i.ii ;..were . exceedingly :
.' di.sappbloting..

Second vveek/ .; ;'-..: I though , the Orphcuni- :sh6w ••headed
.. Parampuiit; (FoJc). .(2.200: 25v40)— I by, the Lou iBreese band and "Gert-:
.'Gambling High' .

S^as' (WB) and : rude .Nicson. had fair screen; assist-
'Mahhattaii Heartbreak', (20th); Fair "aiice itv 'Tiirnabovit.'

^ - ^ ^-^^ '
i^*'''

.current ^ newcoYhers! - 'South, of .

.^^°&H«'W.X) -(B73; y^4b)-'Heaveh:l:;!^^^;;?^SP;' ;|^^^^

Ke# Gfeiitre, St. I^iul,

i
Makes 37th Hoiise

St/ PauW'Jijily' 36;;^:'

(ieorge M. Aureliu.sV iprmeV 'nian-

;ager of the Bi"padway,, f^ew .York;:

and recently a.ssistaht at Paramount
and- Orpheutn,:. locally,, "moves ; in a.S/

mariager . of the Centre, .new habe
deluxer. ;

to hraKe the aspirin, bottle iVaiidy to
haVe about 7—the

;
Rol Icr

:

Derby on
'

• 24 ^d a.v A ud i lb r i Uin gr ihd .-. and a two--;
•'..day . Ringiing" circus stahd; .

;

1
Estimatest fot; Th iis '.Week

1
.\sler.. .'( Pa'r-Singfer ) ; (900: ; 15-28)—

'Phantom Raiders' (M-G) : and
•Millionaire.s Prison'; (RKO ). : diial
rust-:i \m.s, soVit ..w'ith 'Dr! CIvri.stian

Women- (RkO> . and: 'Mainhattnn
Haartachp' (20th ). also . dual first-

Slotter-s 12G Suit

Town; (Goldberg) (1,500; 10-20-25)
:-i'Red' • Butte'. ^ (U>; .'Last Alarm'
(Mono), ;Jenkins . vs. -

.; Arm.strongV
'Slightly HohovableV ( U.A ) split three
ways with; 'Son Navy' -( Mono). -.'Man

Kid. Santa Fe'

a Click on B*way

Los Ahgeies;. July SOi-

.j Trimbunt Coin Machine Co. iristi-: Godfrey'. (U) and _ .

tuted .suit for $12,232': against Cine- i; (Mono). " 'Chumps; Oxford' ( OA ) and
jnatone vCbrp.,; alleging breach of i

'^"^ ^w"' (20th).^ Ocdinary $r,40Ci.

eonlract- of warranty, involving the^ • 9^^^^ --^'^^

puvchas ^of;a number^ of coin-W
i ?S^nf^^v,^".ni>^^^aW: n>innn<r»-anhi: •

- - I Rep), and 'Old Mis.soun' ' (Hep );ated phonogiaphs,. .
; -Frontiers 49' (Col).; atid 'Pals Silver

.

Plalntifr charges/that mbst -of the'. saj'e'vCMono); ^^^^
machines: did . :rtpt; work, and a-sks /and Torpid. Zbne' tW^ : " •

judgmeivt-/fbr;;.$9.232 find ad
damages of :$3,600. V; \ ;

'

..;.; .
-,

Avenue - Military'- Dundee (Gold-
berg) (950-600-300;. 25) ^'Favorite
Wjfe'

.(RKO). 'Star .Diist" t20th )', .split

-rA,.*^ ..^^ with' 'Xove Honor* . (U), 'On Own'
$6,000 IOWA ;ITRE ; ' i20t,hX and 'Bombs Over London'

Des Moine.s, July 26 (State ;Rights). May get. to $1,200 pri

Strand theatre. Walnut, : Iowa,; was ^eather.^ turn
.^
Las^ -*Sli'Bhtly

hadlv damaoert bv firW 'JulV |

Honorable* (UA). 'C.onga Nights' 1 U

)

• '^^'^'fT'-*,- I 1 -fw .J-
and 'Bill DLvorcemehf (RKO) split

Total da.mag^ . to the ..theatre, and
. ^-t^.. 'Lillian Riissell'- .(20th) and

two adjoining buildings is estimated , 'Torrid Zone' (WB), slightly under
at:;$6..00;0...^- •-. .;.;"' . ;-;:..- .;'> ; ;;.

'.,
I $l,obo. ',.

'
•'-.•

;

' Ancient Coney Ijiland.; come-ori
; of halfra-dpzeri:". reels of free film~

. with :eaeh . mug. pf beer has .beejv
tra;i,-;p!an Ce,d ; to . Broadway.; - Hir.ry
Bann inter's :;p6licy at the :48th ' St.
(fijrinerly the . American) ../ Mu-sic
Hail, play.^ .15. arid'..20,-year-old pic-
ture.;^.

, to :a
.; free .-gate, selling '..suds

and liquor tP spectators at tables.
C;ife-filmevy,-,, ,.now., in • its :seco..nd
moiuh- of what started as .ah. -

peri rn etit. i,s sa

i

^ by Bannister to be
. - doing o.'iay and w>il: continue 'indef.

Show.-;, .;run , about 2V^-. hpui-S.

.changed Saturdays. : Music Hall
':;

- opined in May. to a 2,5c '(mat) , and
53c^ (.e veiriiigs ) V scale .but . it didn't

:^;';': work out; ';.:-.. '

''ri..-:-;''
.';.:];

'',;; It's : d b i ng pk, ;;hpwever, .-a t no ad f .
.

'
.;.yjnis'sioii. beer a . dime, 'etc. ; Sales are';

.

^';; iilostly beer, the g;r.bs$; ..abo;ut -equal-
i

;-|Oj|[, ini' lirpney -those ;from .di^tilied^^^ {^

;;jli»iritsV; ippening.at 3 p.Tn: each ..day^
(

;/
';

Bannister' W:-nb.\y; trying, to prpmot-s.:.

^i!<jpkta;ii shpws.
;
;riyincipai\ :w^ .

.;
JUjcse,

;

/.-^ .vFt-iday;:! . and; -.Satutday
'

jigH ts. .
wi t,h .. weekday. .. afternoons

Ir.etty drab. '

;

;;;'; ::';'
;'. ;, .

.\-

,

I
Sid. t.ubin.' pianist; was; .copped by

laiiii.i.,stor,' frpm; -his .principal com-
Jtish . .the. Miami - • theaitre , o n . Sixth

'',;«Yenue.; ;
a bout twp blocks away.;

Mianu. frtraight.' filrhery, . has been
'..playiii.g the oldie*; for eight.Vor

Vlrionth.j; np.w with; cohsiderable
.cess.. .Bahhi.^ter and' Lubiri ;e'i1epu. . -• i j j- • - - l

; Vage their patrons to hiss the vii^a.in.^edy Pi"Oid'-''-'iiP .iu.st prior to her as- ;?pu d'litiityrthey^m have bi-oLight

; and applaud: the; hero in: the old ti^ar ^^P^!'*^'^"
' with ;: Weber'- ahd : Fields^ -!

'"\ the" fact. .t>f this, sisterly ;-devptiou

j

runs. Fair. $1..50O indicated.' , .Last
I xx^ \, -^i^ rni J . /i\ -tr I

week. 'Oueen Mob' (ParV and "Stager

%.^xf^':?F^'u, -"^f*^^^ ^^'^ War'<^(Par), duar ih^t-rims,
'If. I Had My Way, Opening of .Ceo I okay $1,700 for six days. .

' r^^^iuJ'^^-^-
-P^^l'l's thcatves to :.37

i

- Centurv cPar.SingerV: M.(;00:: >28^
for 248,000 poptilaUon. .•.'..:

j

.l9-4+:)--'HeaVen Too*; (,WB)^(3d wk ).:

~^'
. -

I
-Ha.s been showing great strength and

..Cole'$ Remodeling:
. :

|

little; letdown from Dreviou.s:
;
wepk

;
. - New Bi a'unfels, Tex.; Jijlly 30. .,

j
seems in . brospect. Pointed , toward

RemodeHiig: work now being done nice - !5;i500. Last : week, fine $4,200

on the old Opera Hou.se ;.which wiU i

^^^C"-' .li|^>^ week at Stale.

• t)e: opened .shortlV here under man.- ' .Esquire . (Gillman) (200; 28:)^'Skv
agehient of G.' A. Cole. Town lias j' Devils' '( UA ). .( roi.ssue). M^iv - reach

.several .other houses ovt-ned' by Jack ;

^?od,;$UPOO .Xa.st Week. 'Carolina

Pivkens in affiliation With ^R. E, ;l.:^^0" ,<Rcp). $700 In .<iix day.s,. light,

Griffith "rbub - ^ • :
i.

Oopher : (Par-^Singer.) ' (998: :
28>.-'-

• '
° •^^ i:__v,^V ! 'Wind.v

.
Poplar.s' (RKC))." Will dn

• : : •Nf.iii, «ftft -siiai.r [.
WPll to .toD^a .iiiild .SlOOO. -Last w(^.ek,

ChStbt£ N*^ .July 30/
The- Swanee.;

.
Kahnapolis* new

; ^o^aW^J^^'iT!'!'" w '^
theatie.^: seating. (.00, ;nea^^
plction. will be opened late in; Au-.;j^rd to reach nVild $4,000; L««t week.'
gu.^st or early in September.. j 'Turnabout' (-UA) and Lou Br-ocse
The new. theatre .will be operated '. band. Gertriid(?'Nieis<>n, etc.,^ bii stage,

by Tovvel City; Theatres; ' Inc., op- ' disappointing •$ ,

'

eratp.rs pf the Gem Dixie and Pal- ';.. Sta'e (Par-Sihger) (2.300: 28-39-
ace houses, at KannappUs; Walter '

^4)-—'HaHy . Debutante' (M-C ) (2(1

wk): Doing best of any recent. Kardv
film ; and .Will . stand up-, tlirou.gh

second weett and likely, move, to
C?nliiry.' for ' a third caiito.'.. Dah'dy.
$7,000, indicated. First week; $11,000,
very big.

.
..

\
Uptown :i'Par)V ri.lOO:

' 23-39);—
'Doctor Wife^ .(Col Fii\st - nabe.

Ppw.elli general, maiiager.

'Che-stei- Theatre- ^D^ •

. Spartanburg, S^.C, July .30.
',.

• -.New Ghcster theatre. completed at
..Clie.sler, s: C,[ opened wi th a ll-day
(ihe.stcr Theatie Day'.

.
celebration

proclaimed by Mayor Robert Fr.azer. ;;showing,' Ih - for six day,i> and iiood
and special edition of Ipcil newspa- -^3.500 - indicailed;. La.st-;,\"

I

a

pb.i's

By Harold Seton
Nobody , ever went in tp, a;-theatv.e

|

iji.ss - Ru-SseU)^
.

Mr.-?."; Ro.si?; nd C
wi.th. mbi-fif. hopeful enthiisiasm, ;ind j

.bther rsiiSter;; Mrs. ScultTie, .were both,
liobp.cjy, ever- .ckihe o.Ut bf a :theatre. |,deeply' :religipus. 'vv Another
.VC;ii.h m.br.e di'Sappointnifiht than, wa.s ;,:3is^^^^ was- the late Mrsi^Hattie Cbl-
my, experience when ;-r ;WitneSsed i hui-n;' Still another: sisler,. Mrs,
26t.h CenturyvFox's 'Lillian ; Russell' .. Suzanne

'
.Alleriv - appea^^^ .

recently;-: -''Ai '^ .r ;
..'i^hiany seasdnsj :in \'suppbr

I; anv 57.: and: r sittended ieach and;'Ttiissellv;,uii^errthe iiame:;pf:.Suj;a.nne

newspa:
F.;j, -Powell is oWnerrPporaibr,

hiiVe i evei.'y ;'.Brbad\vay" .''fi'i\<it.- .hight'iV' f rPth-; prpducV- .bc.

'piic,.j the jate .:i890's:, through .]&?9,-V i saw
;
^ as

i \

ouv. ! .Li:llian .'R'Hssei:l
' in .her musi;eal^ ' : a; Veritable ^Ppliyanna' of. doincsticiLy/ .

-~.

Trfljiju^t Stal Is \ Opening;
'

' : ;.S^n .Biego; July SO.'-

Openiiig of new:; Fo:}i:-West Coast
thealr.e.'the Stale, ; delayed.; pending:!
deal fov. prpducl.- : a: ropve-over -.ppi-:

|

icy ..of -ni-st-rLin ^pictures-; ' .planned !

but HQ.-: fai;; only [vret^p has' slgned.v)
A.v.it. sLands nb\y; .the; theatre^'''ll.lh' tn j

t he F,- W.C::, cha i h iii the ;.c'i ty, w i 11 not

:

be. Pperied 'uhtil nvid-Augu.st • : : .. ,

'

Week, 'Lillian

RusaeW :(20tliK.:$3,7pO. ;gopd;: •

-'.

-'World : ( Pa r.-S i n"'e r-SteiVes). " : (.350:

28-.''.9-44-55 All Flesh' . ( Par 1. Light
$1,000.. Last week, .'Private ;A.frairs?;

(U), $l,400v'.miid..; '.
;

Mexico Qty Angl^^

For AmeriGan Circus

'.-diti'pn.

Came Now the fZarros'

a n d. ;a t lie r ; libin c : ; at
. .
Ifi 1

•WcVt. 'STth.\ :-. ': s - HollywPpd, July- ,30,;

TwentiSth'^F.Px:- bq.ughf a numbe^r :Sh^ ;wa,s> not only, a bcauti^
%nyv^' tales..tp be''used -asf -a '.se.r-ies L'fuj. womarn she';.

^ "•
a.'ki''nid-hc''a'rlcd

fo'NovvIng 'The Californiah.^ ...^y

startitvg. .ill 1899 and':^..lastink' 'several:;; and. also .lh'e:.dBtaiil' o.i'Mi.ss':Rus.-^clf's
'

,sea.-<6hs.
' ^iid . 1 ; a t tended her ;pre'- ? 'nenibership m the :Paughtie:rs o.C the.:

mierss; following tho.'^Je . glamorou.s .
Ainericair Revolution,. ; '.;;. .V..:.

-year.-!; 1. niet her sevm^al :ti7-ncSi and '-^ Pic Skips 2 Uusbaiuls
V isi ted h e r a t - h e r a pa rIm e n t at 'the -A:.-? it wiis, ':lhey only gav'e h?r; bne
.\ristbn,. o.ii Bro'adw^av in^ tht SO's* hu,sband,.' Ted;- Splpmph, ,;,WMh.^.. the

Power and Linda. Parheli ;ar,e slated

to cp-slar in .ithe new chapters.
;

Sfbr ie.-i were, written : by • Johiist'bn

McCaulley;^ John Tainter Foote,

seripter of 'iriie .Californian,* is as-

•ign'ed ib the sequeiis. .

' ;',.;:
•

I kti.W. one of her sister. .Mr.<;.

Rg;s.s'. and 0.110 of lior li'u.<:bands; the
l ata .. 'S i g lib r ;Perug i i 1 i

'

' ( a.s : th is.Ehg,-
lis.h; singer. . wlio.se I'eal name .was
Cjiiitldrtoii.: was;knowii:on the .stage.;

where he appeared in, support of ; (Continued on page 111)

.screen prPSpect Of -a! second,, A l^'van-:

de'r Mopre, ignoring her ;iir,st, .hiii;'r;

band.. Harry- Braham, and lie r. .third,

Perugini. ' ;. TJxey.; .
introduced;.; Jes.^o:

:i;6wisphh as. a ..
.
polite' admii'ev.- and

'.Diamond Jim* Brady. ss a lovelorn

:

d'eyotcc, MrhileV the .'death .sters' of,

Solomon shpwed ; Miss-
.
R.u.-siell ; as

heartbroken, with

TITLE CHANCES
',';,-- llollywobd, July 30,

'

;
Gay Gaballerb^' is; release tag on

.'Gho.'it .p'r.the Clscf)..-Kid' ;at 20th-Fpx,
Cplumbia : switched frbrn 'Blphdie

t: ••-.the^ Country' to 'Blphdie
/:s -Cupid;' .;•;.

.'.A Di.spaich fro.m •:Fleet ; Street' i^
•he new tag fo r :Tfie Maii frpm Fleet
'Street' at- Warners;-/ :

;:-: '.;
''

•

'.Goes

.

. NEW MESGUITEERS
^ ,

•: . :

'

;. Hbilywopd,' July .•30.';'

-iVriTibna. ;SUi3s^ .rorisx at ''Republic
tpmbirrow

. ( Wed;) .w.itlV

of; iViesquilecrs;. Bpb LivingstbnV Rufe
;Df)Virf and Bob Steele.

'George Sherman direct*.

'.'Mexicb-:Gityv'.ruly'-30:;; ';

:;
.
A big-tin.ie Aine.uicnii circus. prpfV-;

;ibly. even tlie Ili:n:4tin,g-B<'ii'huln •Sz

Ba i.iey. oil Ui t. t iV p I a;y:; i n; th c local .bu 1 1

:

ri ng. ' ;sCcit II ig 20- 1)0(), ;' is cWns idv- red .:

a

gpo;d..pi.^ospect ;fi?r. Ihi^^^ r.ijl'iire if

pro.position.s ;'

, .

'j ;utider Way. ;r!va,'r.

teriaiize;'. '

;-;
''•:;l '';;'.

:;
'^.' ''^

' l^hdi' cir<;Os; would nbl 'e'rtnOic.t w'ilh-.

rbuil tightiiigi th'^: st^a."^Pn. ()f ,
which i^.s

vdi:y -. ii^hoi^i;..; .Thjise;; :Who>;;;,; .. . iU^:

Ai.ficricivii - circl'js,.' pi;ah;; a toria lining'.

• tigure; the ;.sliow." obiil.d 'fjlav hfrc>. at^^

lea.st . th roe': weck.-j.' ;'i-)c.i'.h tile's - oy^en, a;;

nvpiifh. ; at a -lop :,of aboiil $1. ;lnniip-

'riialrly.' afL:ei\;ih.i': 6iid'.i)f tlic»;.iiO>^sr>ii' .in

U : It : is' nsti.iiiitcd., thit ;th(MiiAh-

;tih;ie.s.;^are not of- the be.M. iii. MoviVi*

right np.yv. t here M>i)U id .: lii^ ; svilTicicni

trade to nvake .the 'cvpadilibn. pary.
v.'



in

\

in
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As great
^ a^^^^^

ites ill one ptocjuc

t

towers over

! Never ! Perliap.^^^^

ace four headline screen favor-

so thrillirig and spectacular it

s famed Road-showsl

Screen Play by John Lee Mdhin • Based 6ri 0 Stpry^^b^^^^ Edward Gront> Directed by Jdcic ConWay Prbduce^^ Sam Zimbdiist

''''' MtT&':#G)I,E^
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.Ind(ca[tipns are . that British pro-

ducers will be^ offered iacilities to

move . to, this; territory to cphtiniiie

.production^; Nothuig^^^^^ d

beeit set piresenily, but ;it's presUiried

that the Britishers /Wpuid weicohie

an ' opbrtuhity.' t6 move- away, from
wartime : England - to a Briti^^h

possession such aslAustralia in pi'der

to carry on their . work,

With Aussie, production .
expected;

to go to zero with' the nix of gov-
.ernmiehtal Coin jas a jirdduction.aid-
as witness . the fold of Ginesoutid-^

produGers her^ woujd gladly throw
open their studios to the Britrshers

in an effort to.buiid an. Xngl<*-Au
alliance to offset the tj. S; securing;

full control, with product in : this

terr i tory> It's also' flirmly believed

that . the . Goverhinent :Would back
any mpve ' to; kid the British; jprp^

!

ducecs to ;
becornig: ;eistablL<ihed here 1

following .production • letup in; their

own zone because of the war...

;

.1.11 New Sb;uth Waieis there are four
studios available; to the British for

initnedikte V production." .
These ;sWr-

dios are; fully efluipped, but- more
technicians , and; plaiyers wOuld be-

needed. Mention is made that; the
idea is now being' mulled oyer; i

London . by: • prominent pfoducers,

followihg represehtations froni. high-
standing, officials in this

,
preseritly;

peaiceful,, sector .;pf >he Empire: .;

S^bay Clipper Service ^

New; Clipper service between. U. S-.

and New
:
Zealand," with conhecting

link to .Sydneyy; would pevmit Brit-

ishers to import any "necessairy

Hpllywpod players here in six days,',

meaning ; that's jUst how close Aur

.

stralia : is to the U. Sr nowadays,;
Same service could .be used, to air

route completed . product, back ' to

London ..via U.; S., . thereby,; saving
weeks ' in. bpating; ; ;; .; ;; :.-

Any ;trek to ; this pOint ^ lajr Brit-

ishers would see ; miaihtenance of

the 15% compulsory .BritiiSh playr

dates;imppsedVirt. pre-war' days by
the Government, but how on th^ ebb
owing to, scarcity Of pirodubt, reach-
ing these shores. ;; British execs 'jiire

said to be; determined as fai* as; pos-

sible to keep a- hold our this "

rnsir

ket, and viri ;this: respect it's fully

believed ; that some; .deal, will- be
reached with .home'producers to link

with units . from : Great ; Britain as
qvi icltly as pOSsible,; Localites see in

thiii rhove, too, real . way out to

keep production moving in; thi.s tei"

ritpry, and; at the same time, pre
vent the . rnarket from '. becoming
strictly tJ. .S. ,.

;Fred Lange, PafamOUnt's: mah-
agiiig. director in Europe^ arrived. ih

New ;York Monday ; (29) on .the At-

lantic Clipper -from Lisbon/ Portu-

gal;; v-' • ^ •

: Lange will make . a detailed .report

on the : European.- ; setup;, when ; .he

huddles wilih' JohTV W. Hibks, - Jr.,'

^Pai-aiiiount's foreign chiefs He likely

will renVaiiv in N; Y; until conditiOriis

become ;
moi'e ; .stabniaed .

'
.. JFranipe

and tiie lowland countries,. - ^ :

Who's

; DespiiEe bOmbi"g in England,

ParamoUrit ha.<5 •moved its salas;; or-

ganization for. the Br rtish Isles, trom
several small cities back to London.

•

Besides Par, other. ,Amei' ican :
dfs-;

tributors' iilso liaVe shifted, bade to;

Wal'dpur street, ,;Lohdpn> hUn row.

ion on Exports

'i'/. V Melbi)ui-6e. ;-.J:U:ly ;2;. ;
,

; . ,Metro .has' talcen a ;bp xptT ice beat-

ing ;with,*Go.ne-;:Withtiie.v'W^^

this spot, pesplte advanced; admis-

s'iohs, !,lhe.' . intake for si'x- vvee.ks

at.: Hoyts' ';3,40.'0-sealeiv.,R^ -.'will;

hot exceed / $55,000 on ;'thi-ee-aVday,

and. dtastically; less; at Metro's .own
house, where biz; :remairis at ai very

lowr; ebb oh twb-a-day.;

Actually . |he; pic' has ' had . a seat::
i Picture Corp

.
London,

.
July" 15/

:

,

' Sui prise In the film; triade iis 'Re-

bebcs's' Opening, at Gauniontv; Hay-,

.market, for . six.
.
wee^^

pre-release, with entirfe G^iimoT^t-

Bi-itish : Ci rcuit to : f
qrliow.;; It was ; ex-

. pfected ; picture ; wbaid .
play

;
.Qscar

Deivlsch's .OdeonSj. due to: latter -s ii-

-nahcial /interest in ; IXhited; Artists,

GB gets picture ph 50% arrange-

meht,,; which is isafne as^^.o^^

/beutsch, diie to insistence of, DaVid
Srelzhick',^'^

;
;";; / 'y- '

v '

"

•
. Edward Small's. 'My Spn, My Sph,':;

alsb ;a . UA .
^ release,' p.aissed; over

Deutsch, ;pijef(?rring; tov take oircui

t

booking ; from ./ Associated British

(John Maxwell out-

French Rc Hattses

Sliprtage of Product

Montreal, July '30.

Frehch-language picture houses, in

Province of Quebec, approximately

100., facing, serious shortage Of

French lilih: product from aiccounts.

Reported that France Films .here- sti 11

has about six months' .Supply,, but
product is being .meagerly rationed;

to make it last as long as possible.

Repeats arid longer, bookings / ai":e

methods employed .

- in spreading
French -pictures' out; oyer the,

,

months stretch.
'

Some talk here recency of pro-
moting a French-languiage film prO-
duction setup. ; Shrewder • trade Ob'r

scirvers estimate,
;;
however,; thait it

would; take several years to. bUild
studios and . eistablish ; an ; effective

producing organization;;; Question of
financing for film production at this

time, involving large: eapitaliexdendi-
tures, woyld- also present ' insur-
mountable difficulties. '•

.

'

Nazis- Dictum
____ Continued from page. 93;:l_

•; ; London; July 15

Something- by way ol an unhealthy

flurry/ is chasing the ahnounceriient

of '4ath • Parallel,' large-scale
.
pro-

duction for government's Ministry of

Information. '.Company responsible

for the chore is ;npw understood to;

b^ Omnia Films, with . John SUtrO as
chi^f, Included in the. list ; of those
en ro"'^*' pai^stla,' foiy wha^^^^^^ Omnia
boss described .

.
'purely; location

shots;' was Elisabeth Bergner. But
now it seenis actress is not. m;aiking

the tripi Several who did.go ialong

with the . vmit were ;hot.; on the * list

released by Sutro. '. •'

^
;'

:
.
Trade tops have seized on the pic-

ture and are digging deep.. A list of
pertinent questions; submitted to the
press by Michael Balcon, covers
wide

,
range, - seeking

.
incorporation

diate of the , Orhhia; company and its

prior experience in film making. A
;
request . also cpfhes for info on the
status of those on the' Canadian
heg Ira, -since ; it has been suggested
two of its members are conscientious
objectors.

, Another development,
surrounds the . inclusion in the pro-
duction; group Of Christopher Ma nn,

;fllm agent. Folk are xyondieririg what
a; ten-percenter wants; aC^ lo-,

catiOn unit. Stated reason for
IVtani'i's ' presence is .'to 'sponsor' 'MlO
filth, Actually he goes ; along as
manager:. : agent handled Michael
Powell, for; some time, who directs

j-'49th;'.-;'.
.- ;:'•-;'

..-
/;':;;

Balcon's letter to; the trade, sug-
gesting, his questions .be asked of the
MIO, covered the financial setup of
Omnia -Films and asked to what ex-
tent the . governrrient. supiJortirig,'

One announcement has. it .that; Oscar
Deutsch, Odeon chain boss, is in for
a slice .of picture's budget;^ Along-,
side this is the news that N. L.
Nathanspn. of .Canada, was earlier
approached On the coin angle, but
thumbed-down the deal. Actual
amOunl of gpvernment money in the
film has neyer been stated;

Together with Eli.sabeth Bergner, a
report sets Leslie Howard -as; associ-;
ated :Gii;the player roster...;

CURB ON FOREIGN ACTS

Mexico City, July ;30;,

.:
Show

' and tourist biz being far

>hort of '.e.xp.eGtatipns .this season, the

Federation of theattrical. unions is exr

pected to defer deman.ding the; GOv-
e.rhtxient 16 .tighteh regulations gov-

•;eirnirig ; the ;;.plaj;;i.ng'; '. in. ;; Mexico . of

foreign. arti,<;tS: until' after Earl ;Garr
rol has.- run his show, here; The

I . F-ede I-a tlo h. • .wan b; '; . bettor . breaks " . for
r.Mexican performers. •

.'. '.-.';.

! ;

;;Carrol.;-is
,
reported to ;lie dicke.j:ing

for the 'ieasinj? of the . de luxe Cine
Teatt-q Alameda,, ;downtown house
which, has the ohiy ' revblviri^g

,
stage,

in . Mexico. • ;
.' .'• .• ':'.;;

An : idea pt the native
..;
player-aid

ing; capacity available to the public

of around .78,852 weekly,:.
.̂
aiid the

b;o returns are . most ' disappointing.

Hoyts .-is operating on , a 10"' guar-

antee irom Metro and wll I wipe out

plans for- any further }.: exten-

sion.-.. ;;. ,-

;, It's- .admitted; that . the; pic, bowed
^

in at the Avrohg •ti't^ief ;e.sije'Gia.liy-. a3 i

new European tempo turned public '

away frorir\ ; Warr-^either dated ; or 1

current, and this, plus;, admission
|

uppings, swayed trade tyi ; zeio; day - .;

;times, : .With -.; slightly bstter attend-
'

ance nights.

fit).

.
So-So In Sydney

• Sydney. July 2. -

'Gone' exits - from Metro's . St.

"James ;.after- a .'so-so eight . weeks'

span on three-a-^da.vi ; Wi H conti nue,

however, at. iVIet-s 653-3eater" Libetty';

in hope of buildings to; sbrne extent..

; Local exhibs are maintainitigearli«r

decision hpt to route, pie at- 7p?o in

ainy;;spot, aven-ihg that pic'-s.-failiir-e.

catalogues it . as, hothrtig the

15% . class and, to force, adyariced

admissipris In nabes .and stix. would
orily - be - cOiirting ;;dis'a^ter.' ' -Qiutsidr

of . Sbyts, no otherrexhib .has tnadc
any deal /with-.Meti.'o'; tp;; screen the;

•pic. Present indicijtipns -

.
that

it will, not reach any high i tl rentals

when .
given, a • bid ;:geii eral

;

-

lease;

"

; ; London, July 16.

Accepting the position of honoi*-'

ary technical; adviiseir to the film

department of Gbyernmeht's Minis-

try of Information, Sydhiey L. Bern-

stein has resigned all official can

Lpndpn, July li>,

-''- Taigging it ; 'the unklndcst smack
|n years,'. British producers heard of
another ciack at their picture mak-
ing hopes, when; ^details of now
treasury move revealed a barrier tp
What have been gratifying outside

.
sale.s. :prp'<:idi.ng rhuch-n^
New ;prdef,. under finance regula-
tions, stipulates films, among, other
exports,; can only bo sold; in the;
"(/. S,; against the .d01.1ar;;(?xchahge..-

Thus, frozen, coin '..here. Whichi^; fig-.i

.ui-ed
. in' the recent .sales of home

proiiuct, is no ' longer legitimate
form of settlement, for such p.ur-

'chaseSi ;;.. ;.,- .'•
•_

'

'
-

..

•

'

.

:.

'

Move ift:
. y .headachis to ; the p.rpi.

ducers,.' coming; as' it.tlid in the van-
Of an ;nhounicement from the gov-
ernment it would do everything pps-
sihrfe to assist the British produdtipri.
industry, v Mpfeover,; it

; is ;undersfopd
several deals pehding- in the; U. S.>

Under the , old, setup have had to be-

sidestepped awaitihg. clarification of,

the treasui-y shag. .-

.

Producers' main hope of deliver-
ance rests in the applicati6»;i of the
new; regulation.- Soh^e loopholes do,

in; fac t, ;ex ist ;;; ibi'g.iely , .in association

with the discretion Of the; treasury tp;

n\ake; exemptiPns, and ;-'for which
fill

'

; ruling allows.'; If ;produccrs-
can - the. gpv-arnmeht the'

;new: order, " ; app.lied" to films, sac-;

infices rather . than safcguai'ds a iia-

tipnajl interest.^ then; the going niay

be eased for films.
;

. -Trade Opiriion sees an anomaly, in

the .piO.sitipri -of . U, S.; oomp.^nies op-i

erating here., : .These; or hiebbe $ome
of theiri, utilize their frozen coin for

picture production—and \yhen filni

ha<5' fulfilled it.s quota obligation this

nection with the Granada chain of side, ship. it. acros.s.for. U. S. showing.
Jlie result IS dollar .income which

theatrics which he byilt and con-

trols; . ;. ;
.

,.- ;
-

-
'

' ••

.

Coincident with , his appointirient.

•production, chiefs liere lopsed a blast

•at the ministry . for ' lack': of under;-;

standing .and . cOOperatioh; :

• Michael
BalcOn gave vput; a; statement^ pan-
ning the methods pf the, departitient

and ; listing the snags he has run
against •

.; gathering men and mate-
rial for picture use;, citing his pres-

! ent need for paint and timber as an
[.event; which the Films Department

I
coiiid . haVe forestalled. ; . If ^ a part

I
calls for a," service . uniform* ;pro-

.
ducer has to; get a government order,

is still com in .the pot - Streets of
^
etc. Production of such filmii as

Paris' is .averaging $14,000 weekly,
[ •Contraband* ; and 'Convoy' .. .were

which means some profit;, but., not
, achieved as ia result Of initiative and

enough to take up expected amort iz- resource on tlie piart of the film-
' "

'

"
/ .Or-

1

leans,' which " - ge tting around
|

f,.rt«^ Ko^c or.H ,.*h^,. '^.!l;.-'?^r">^i'^' ^^e. exhibitor fbcUs, to the ^

ake from^bars ^»nd oUier^tands la^g^^g^j^g^^
bureau. Producers claim.i :

the.,concession.-.s helping,. How much
'.^j^^y , ^^t someone ; who ; can be
talked tp ;and who understands the

^N.-Y..Fair[
.Continued from page 93.

stays On the. U. S. side-^frOm ai. picr

ture actually made 'in Britaiii.

"rhere;; iriay ' be .anpthe^^^^^^^^

of- tivjs gov-ernmeiit rtiling. /Purchase
for; expprt f Showing by riny U. S.

cpncci'nv of.
.

British-produced film?

qualifies the -putfit jpr a quota cer-

tificated; v."]?!!!"?, . ;itselfi; is, a ,neces.i

sity . to a . Yanic . 'operatiar. Seeiiig

they've; got to
;
haye ,it, mebbe trea.s-;

ury folk are: figuring tO collect in

dollar.s for : this requirement In
Which; Caise tile mess isn't so much
of a. mess so much as a; smart move.

ationi; Same goes for 'Gay New Or- makers doncerned, says Balcon
leans,' which - gettihg around --^^^ -Wl iv,.;„rf;«« ^.-t '

$13,000, weekly. A.percenLage of the
I

^^F^stein will be bringing, prl-;

Jap Authorities Shut

Gamhling Spots in

Shanghai; Srto Go

|. problems in production today.

'American Jubilee' is: in the red j's

a guess." It cost $480,000 and was re-

ported playing at . ii operati hg loss
,

.

of $100,000 some weeks, ago. /Pro-

;

duction cost of; 'Railroads.', " said to .

have been mOre; than ..$300,000;

charged oft tp promotipn.
. . j.

' "World's Fair bonds were 18 bid

'

and 22 asked early this;;week. ;Bpnd- Uhe paid everybody in the act except
holders have received $100 for each the trio. ,To them she said she just
$1,000 invested. According to the didn't : have enough money—to the

Sally Rand
.CobUuhed from page 9Z_

gh money-
boys it Was a serious bloW, because
$500 can buy plenty" of cOcoanuts for.

them as well as a .lot of fans for
i
Miss Rand. '

-.;.
.-

market quotations, another 20%, on
the dollar is all tlva t can be expected.
Redemption is not dated, until next
year. If the Fair lasts another- seia-

, son it may be different, but on Wall They Were esoeciallv hut out he-
street offers of 500 to 1 were; men-:L.,,;2: L
tiohed that -the bonds will not; ;be

'""-^ ^^^^ had taken the job on a

fully'redeemed. -;..: .

V Seyer^ hiidway attr^cU^ i-Rand's'lih^is
New- York World's. Fair, adaptable: - . ,

-

to travel are scheduled fp ..start a U:^'!'^^ .'T"^'?^'^
^to

.
the American

road- tour after , the Fair closes Oct of Variety Artistsi which made
27. Almon R. Shaffer, manager of ^ P^^^.^or Miss

,

Rand to pay them

cut ah - 11 •week cbhtract
.

' the sum-
mer being as . aittractive as Miss

went in during ;1938 and the same
in 1937. /

,

;;
,

'

Present rulings if extended" to

France, J»robably :would mean: that a
{
drive pf t is' given by

number of French dialog, pictures

made . in; Germany ; with . French
the - Marcus show, .current . at 'Ihe
Palace of Fine Arts,

. beihg, com
players and directors during 1937- psUed; to . carry . 15 / Mexicans 'WhO
38-39, would be made available for

j
dravv a total of ..$23 a .day, though

showing in French territpryi Tobis
j

they don't ;appcar - oh the .stage. The
and UFA ;took units from Paris and

;
nalive.s are listed as; assistant."; to

made several such pictures ;in; p.ar- ; the perfpfmers. "This is ohe^.of the
many, turning out both; GermaiV^a^^^ Ways of the FederatLbn. for help
Frehch vcrsioris, \- -.

' out jobles.s Mexican thcspians. ;
:

Wijn^r/ Wonderland .;yili,age. a 1 ready
'has -'set'- .a. ; -.traveling aggregatipn.

last night (Tuesday), This didn't
satisfy. Tomack and the Reis boys;

World^s Fair High Lights;' ;Vhich i
«?.-*^^^ ^ent to see 1. Robert' Bro-

opens-an ll-day-stanci N0V..19 at the l^."'^^^
who was once fright-

>-.»-.:.,../ J »-..-..••....-• - / .-. -.-
- i ened by pump organ " "R^^"^"Cleveland Auditorium^' being ipon- ,Bucks

sored by the Knights ' of Pythias. I

County. Pa., and since has. objected

Frank Buck artd^his Juiigleiand.\vill ^^^,,^verything^ He objected to the.

headline. :
.- • vv ; ;.

i settlement and fOrced AGVA last
' Shaffer also- has Other N, Y: Fair'

'^'''^^'^^^ (25) to hold up Mis's Rand's

shOws in pi'oce.ss of nCgoliation' fDr
/shpw Un.til the boys had been fully

his: nmiriiatare World's Fair^i^includ- '
P.^?d. Then, despite the fact .that

ing Jlipley's Odditoriumi -;Jack;Sheri^v[.'^ already told -the trio

dan's Magazine. Covei^' Model^ and I

.^hd
.

co«ld.n t Use them, anymore.;

a midget ViUage; Plans also include t

proder
,
ordered the;; boys .to report

exhibits of industrial - companies l ^^^^'y i^^^-::. Friday the hptel

which have attracted attentioh at "A^'^. cop and plain clothesman oiv

the 'N.Y. exposition.: /
-'-..

i
hand to evict them;' so the boys" sat

-'World's Fair High Lights'^also ^has v ^'^^'^ at a
'

table like- customers and
slated. ehgagjements for Detroit, Mil- .' Pa'^ the cover charge. /. .;' :;..,-

waukee, St. Louis, .. Kansas: City, I

;
They've.; been -. appearing -^^niglitly,

Meinphis and.^^^ Orleans., bulk of , eVer since and Miss Rand, the hotel
dates bein^; arranged '.tO (it -in

.
with": and the cops are getting ratber iiti-

big annual civic celebration. Shaffer, i patient. They :.threatened. tp arrest
who lieads the traveling pu tftt,^ man-

[
Iheln' ; last night- '. (Tuesday), which

aged Old New York Isi.st ; season pn. 'wa.s ' ihcidentally payoff night, for
Flushing rheadows' . and was . a.sso.-

;.
loitering. This issue of VAuintr

ciate director at the; Cliicago Grjiat I couldn't' wait for the outcome, but
Lakes exposition Of .li)3(5 liid: 19;57;

' jBfoder did; ;;
-

- Shanghai, .July 10. .

:. Fifteen of: Shanghai's most ornate

iand. luxurious gambling. presorts liave.

been ; shut by Japanese military, aii-

Ihprities. Latter, supreme rulers lo

the: city's: western district, the .so^

called 'badlahd.V of Shanghai, finally

clamped down on the wide-open
joints and clo.sed all saye/six. Au-
thorities how as.se rt that the remain-

ing six; gambiing deiisi^ will be closed

shortly. /

:',- ; -

; iSvenv the Hollywood Gardens, fi I'st

and; foremost - of local gamingVspbIs,

has .been padlocked. Forttines Wei'ey

Won - and lost^chicfly ; lostpa
t' this

"

notorious . liitery., ; It .also Was th

scene of 1 1. nl u rders. five kidnapping.'!

a'n.d. more; than pf rOb.bencs

durin.g the pa.st six months. .-:

Opelied ' 'and operated imdcr
.la pa nc-se mil itary license and w ilh

the full piotettion of the;^. Jap.anoKe.

milita'ryi the, Holji'wOod attracted

liUndreds of forc igiiers ;ahd. Chi ne.se,

.japane.se ; svibjecl.s Xyei-e not per*;

mitted within.. : The.-.lht'l au,tliOt:.it!i^

Plic.e threatened to. block entrances;

and exits. -

' .
"
" '

-

-
'

'
;;''- "..;''

-;;.-.-.
;

London, July 10. ;

; .'Robert 'Graham quitting hi.s pub-
licity job ;wi;th; Jack. Hyltoii;, to .jpi

,

the Royal Air Force. - .-V .

y ; Victor MaVloW (Med lock and Ma r-

low) awaiting .Commi.ssipn in ;,tlie.

Royal.;-. Air - Force.;, v jvii.ss
.
Maiiovv.

looking 'for another girl-, to forju

.dan,eing:vact.; :. . . -
- >

' Alice ; Delysia ; giving, song' recital*

at military camp.s.

"Wallhe*- j:andaiier ' rRawicz .
;
*:;

.I.andauerj, Aiistrian,' has ;just bc.>ii

interned; . Marion Raw rCz, . who Is

. (Cpntinued oh page 104)
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PAStpR HALL
(BRITISK-MAJDE) :

:

iHoliywood, July 21,
ITnlie'ii' Artists i-.eleitsiie ot Jtmea. liimse-

velt )»rn(lu(!lii»h; piwluced by Charter Flltji.-

Suns Nova I'llbeiini, Wilfrid I/siiwson, .Sir,

,S(>.vnioiir UlcUs-. ^ Forewora by Mrs. Friinh-
llii D. KooReveH.; Directed by . John
ISonHIni;. Screenj>lrty -byLeslie A.rllsa, Ann
Xeliter, Hawurlh Hrfliniley; .bnsed: oh story
liy lamest I'ollfef; jn^iiierrt, Mutz Orech-
Iiuiiiit; ri.sal. director, I*«ter- Pe SnrlffriJ",

editor, JncU ' iltUTls. Tfevlewed In ' b'tudlo!
l'ro.lectlon Room, July W, '40. Runnlnu
liiiie, 1>7 MIN«. • •.

Christine Hull . . . . ; . . .Novft Vlll)earn
tJenenii vim Oi'oiJuhii , .Sir ' Seytnctur'.Hicks.

J'Vltz Oerte. . ... . , ; ...

,

Warner von Urotjahrt.
Heri' Veit
J/lnix Veil

.

J'ilM'ermnnn.
I'h'vvln Kohl)....
l''r,!nTn!Hch
Na7.1 I'astiii'.

Melnrlcli Decan. . . . . . i

,Ayj|frid liiivvson

. ;.Marlu3'<Jorlhrj.

..Vv.Brian Worth
, . w .T.l'ofcy AVnlsh
, . ', ;.'.I>lna Uarrle

. Vniot /V^Uehanv
. ... .Peter; <'olea
Kdtnund TVHJ.ird

Hay Pctrle
.. Bernard- Mll^s

James Roosevelt puts his piime dri

'Pastor Hair for pregentation. in - the
United States throiigh' United Art-
ists. Il's a British'-miade: pictinre; aiiid

IS strong indictment . .against the
Naziflcatipn qi£ Gfiritiipy.

.
.As . an exr;

pose of the brutalities arid cruelties-

inflicted by the flitlerites on those
within the German bprdiers whorop-
posed National Socialism; . Tsistot:

Hair spares nothing during its unH
reeling. Reception of the ^picture at
the boxoffices' of . the

.
country is.

dubious.
.

'

It's propaganda and a powerful
denunciation of the riiethods pursued
by the Nazis in swinging attitude of
the German people into liiie-f-even

to subject them to the biestial trtielT

ties of the conceritration camps.
Hollywood producers have not yet
gone so strojig in prfesenting the case'

against Hitlei-isinii arid • undoubtedly

;

will not go aS' .far unlesis .futuire

events veer the attitude.
'

Mrs. Franklin -
Delano Roosevelt

delivers i .prolog at the staft of the
picture, v^ith- materiii written by
Robert E. Sherwood. Jahies. Robse-

.

velt brought his mother into -the pic-r

lure appareritly to get soriie exploi-
tation for. .the feature,- but this-, is a
debatable, point.

. In sound-trackirig
her antagonism, agstirist Nazisri[i, 'Mrs,
Roosevelt provides, pblitiical ammvi-.
nitjon against, the .third-term cam-
paign that riiight well ; have far-
reaching repurcussions. .

• =

The picture itself deials: with the
story of a village . pairson, who finds
himself and his religious teachings
at odds with the tenets ,of Nazism.
Despite the pressure of Sltbrm .Troop-
ers and Gestapo si)ies; he resists the

r /]^Iitlerites until he; is shunted off to a
concentratiori ;cariip; \ After - being
subjected to the tortures and brut^
treatment in the caihp, he- Scapes to'

return to his pulpit for one .last ser-
mon beforei being shot down 'in the
act of escaping.'.

Aside from .Wilfrid r
Lawsori, who

gives a vigordus portrayal, of the
village parsori- the British cast con-
tinually makes thie. audience con-
scious that this is an English-made
picture—with uisual riianrierisms. arid'

accents—and caii be discburited is
straight prOpagaridai The brbad ac-
cent, of the concentration caritp com-
mandant is the ..best example of the
general tenor of. dialog rendition.

' Picture does .hot .unfold too
smoothly, with many jiiiinpy . epi-.

sodes. Production background' is

adequate for a Briti$h-made picture,
but compares with minor., budgeters.
turned out in Hollywood every
week. • •'.

.' '

'Pastor Hair Is propaganda In
every sense of the word* and must
be bought by exhibitors on' that
basis rather than ' as 6ntertiainment.
Refusal ,of the piiblic to support pic+
tures of this kind lis the best indica
tion of its prospective h.o. value.

Wa.lt.

escapes and cointinual; dishes from
posgeis' until. , the, ftpal disastrous

double-bank stickup in "Iheir home
towri of Coffeyyille, KaiL-.-where the

gang is flrialty wiped out in a Ayild

and bullet-sprayfkJ street battle;^

Picture: disolpys the riproaring ac-

tiori and fast tenr>:?6 expected.- of a

top-rating outdoor actioh meTodramSi.

Suspehseful events ifbllow one .an-

other in quick succession, and whole-;

sale gurinlay is the general - rule.

Despite tfie dramatic excitement ert-.

giendered, there's plenty of comedy
injected alorig .th.e wsiy to click,solid-

ly with audierices generally and add
much to bvcra.ll- entertainment fac

tors'; •

'

i.--:
•

.
'

Geofge Marshall hits, a .speedy pace

of 'direction nt the jilart; catching at-

fentibri immediately, and maintaih-

ing it without a 'letdowri .to the .final

fadeout.' Despite the rough-and-
tumble fbrinula of the piece. Miarshall

injects plenty .of human ' interest, anij,

sypipthy for the. Daltoii boys ih the

unteelihg.-':.':'. . ?

,

• Cast is excellently set up' lor sev-

eral solid performances. Randolph
ScQtt and Kay Francis." former as: a

young ^lawyer' friend of^ the Dalton
jEamily; aihd latter as romantic inter-

est' for Srott. are oif secondary im-
portance to the adv.entures, of the

Dalton outlaws. ^Broderick Ccawford
is the vigoibus^dnd feafle.ss leader of

thie gan^i mbalding the characterIzar

tion to catch the audience attention

despite his freebootery .
activi:ties.;

Brian bonlevy. Stuart Erwih and
Frank All)ertsbn pbrtray the other

brothers, with Mary ; Gordon; promi-
nent as the mother of the hbusehold.
Andy Devirie's comedy, with his

lady-killinc antics and sOme slick

dialog to relieve the dramatic tension,

clicks strongly. Edgar Buchanan,
uncredited in cast list", catches atten-

tion for bpenihg.and clbsing as a be-

whiskered and chattery wheelwright
•

. ; Wolt.

.

Miniatiire Reviews

'jPasibr Hall'
;
(Roosevelt—UA\

British prbpagancia fllrii diibibus

.

boxoffice, despite: foreword by

:^.Mrs.-F.' D^.lioosevelt.^-

'When the Daltons ltpd< (U).

Sptjedy arid ictioriful meloidrama,

of Western outlawry; Solid adr.

yentiire . entertainirient.
,

•

; 'iGoild .; itgsli' ' Malsje'-^- (iA-G K;

'

Sftaridard' j>r<^ ibir geh-

::fiiriil aiidieiices; One of a :
series;

'Leopard Men' ol' ;Afric».'- (SeD.y

Realistic jungle thriileii> Jseciuel

to 'Africa Spealw.'
.'

.;
' •GimbHny-

.
'
/:Oic'-;iliicli. Seas':

.

i(WB): Good edition of the cops?; V

rolibed arid bright reppH

itiiila for B situations. : . -.

'

HGQLD
i

; ;24.*V :

Meiro-G.oldwyn-Mayer rt^lea^e o£ J,.; Wal-
ter Kntieii i>ro(liictlonr, Stars. Ann Sothern;
feaitures I>ee BoWmaii. .<?liin Sumniervllle;

Virginia . WeJdler.:. i)liecie(l by Edwin I..-

Slarln.; Screenplay by B3tty Relnharfll

and Marv (V McGall, .Tr. : based on orLij-

Inal by Wilson OolUson; caroera,. <'h.TrIea

liawion; . editor, .Kreiilck Y; ftnillh,
.
Pre-

viewed at Weslwood village, July a?. '40..

Runnln.c: time; MINS.
Malsie. Ravler,
niir Anderg . .v.

.

Fred Gubbins. .

.

Juble Davla.-. ;. :

.

Sarah I>avl3 i'. . ;

.

Bert Davis,.;;..
H'ar()ld;.l')avls. s

.;

Harry Gilpin', . .
;'

Elmo .Beecher. .:;

Ned SiiUlvah., : .

.

Matt SuUlvaii...
Mrs. GUpln;....
Harris; ; . .

.'.
.

.

'. .

.

Mrs. .Bulllvan. ...

Ben .Hartle.v>,'; .

;

Cafe Owner;.'...

When the Daltohs Rode
Hollywood, iJuly 26.

Tnlversol production -and release. - Fea-
tures K:iiKloli.h Svou, Kay 'Francis, Brian
JJunlevy, (!eort;e Bancrp.ft. Directed by.

Groi-Ro Mar.shjill. . OrlRlnul RCrRehpiay by
Hnrolcl .Sliun^ale: based on. book by' Em
iiuMt UMton anil Jauk Jungmeyer, Sr.,
OjiiMi iM. Ilal MoUr: editor; lOJ.'Ciirllsrs; nostv
diri'clor. Voinon Kenya,' PrevJewcd nt Van
tiippM. 'July a.'i,

MIN,S.
Tod JarUaon
Julie KlMff
<»r:it Diillon
Caleb winters...
}Jol» Dalton ......
Ken Dalton ',

i

Oz:irk. . . ; _ .

KinnuMt Dallo ..

Ma Da 1 1 on
Rleby.,
siii'Mirr.

Wil.=ioii

N'.ilicy . ....... , 4 ..

Pli('ti)i:ra|ihi'r

Hannah ;.....

Judife .Swiiln .....
.Mlniil -

pi:»trlcl Allorii<»y
Aiiiiiholhi
Suzy ; . .

.

. ; A'nn ' Sothern
. ; ; . . J.ee' .Kbwthan

v.Slim jSummervlll'e'
;,.Vlrtrlnra Weldler
'.-. ;,';... iMary Nash
..John Hahfilltdn
;.- .

". .:;scott'y 'Beckett
'.

. .-..TrvlriR Bacon'.
, , . . .'. ;..'1,'ou1a Mason
...victor KlUan, Jr;
,. .Wallace Reld, Jr.

..;.....Virginia. Sale
; ... .Frank Oirth

.;. .Kathryn Sheldon

. .
•.

. . , .Eddy Waller
Charles' J udels

Hoefler, picturiB holds promise of

measuring up to his previous. 'Atrica
Speakk' ';;'

Unlike, other African wild beast
productions, .. thjere is little draggy
about this one. Thb rtiass of ani-

mal footage has been dbftly cut
down to fit the running story—the
ctuesf of the M.iD; for the haunts of

the 'leopard :.men;' Audience is let

in early, on :the habits' of this gi^oup
t-f li.seudo-prbwlers ;in search, of vic-«

tims for/ cannibalistic rituals. This
to be'takeh with a grain; of, salt, yet
it forms a njiotivating excuse .for. the-

adveriture stuff. .:It further provides
a gruesome climax, jus .When it ap-
pea rs as if ai" realistic forest fire

might bring a- hijppier closing.-

.
Therie are the uisual intiniate shots

Of beasts cf; the jun.ile arid pathpa^
but these have been cleverly interr
mingled With deftly, staged episodes.
A. couple of the tussles between, the
camera-explorer brew and pro^y^jng
lions process reality. Scenes isliow.-

ihg millions of swarming locusts are
.splendidly . . done: phbtographically.
Thb library stuff has all b^eri skillr

i'uUy edited, .
'.

.. E.icitihg episbdeis . seem dbubly so
beeatise' of the .

rhusical :;scbre by
James Dietrichv Not

. a single .]in«

is spoken -but- the riatration. arisi

iiiusi.c-backgrouridin'g' makes the . filitii

appear ' as though it was aa atl-

taikev/V: '..'...•
': 1

; Ailyn. ' Butterfleld/. yet . newsresl
editor; has done superb work; piit-

ting .the picture" together while' spe-
cial ejects by Howard Anderson aVe
standout. Herman Schopp's ; camei-a-
ing. a vital part of ariy such pro-,
ductiori, is tiptop. Wear.'

based on an idea that has been done
over often - and the diriection allows

too many lags in the: course of the

57 mln. iUnOfT; Film hais few points

in its favor, but the best bnif is the

easy make>Ueiibving of the :
lead,

Don *Red' Barry. He butshiries:. the

rest of the cast. .-
',

. Fronv the minute Barry hoyes jnto

sight and has his llrst conversation

with Noah Beery: the main scene in

the reels is telegraphed; and the rest

of the action; is simply bridginiB; to

reach that flnale point. , Barry had
been a gun-slinging protege of Beety
ih the distant past on. the Mexican
border and now tlvey are bh differ-

en t sides of the', fence—Beery as a

hired gun iflghter for the .wrong side

ahd Barry as a protector of the

weak. In this .case the Weak is: a

sister arid ^ brother and the . fight/ is

over a waterhole. for cattle "(r.emern-

ber?.> :'•,"..':.'.;:.; •.''.. :.'•;:;; -•'.
.

'"

Wheiv he was; 'Beery's pard .and.

pupil the yoiirigsWi^-;was 'known as

the ' "Tulsa ;Kid but for the purposes
of this yarn he has souired .on "the use

of gUiis and traipse.s the country un^
arriiied with a flock - of thugs from
the viilaiivs side behind, every bush.

ile*s never nicked; howcyer. It beV

bomes a qiiestioiv of.patience on uic

audienciB's part to.;w.ai^ ,until ;he. getii

vi/Orked Up enough 'at the...deprada-
tion^ coriimitted bn the people he's

protecting, to strap on a set of gups
and go hunting. When that happens.
/Itbwev er; i t makes' up for a lot

,
The

final few.: minutes are .
packed with

tension as the twp. piipil and tutor,

cbriie dbwiv a street,: hands hawked
over guris, waiting for. the.~>flrst moye
to Are. Everything's / right . side up
a Eter ; that. Barry Winding up in the
affection of Luana Walters, the sis-

ter, who has little to do but does it

.

^Photography is bkay; biit too . often
repeats the-' scenic shots.; Dialog
ii»nges fvom brisk to trite. Couple
of :«tandardvrange songs are tbnsiled

by- 'JirVimy Wakely's Roughriders.:
''.:

'.. -/'
;

':.- Wbocti .'•

'iO. Running, .lliiie, .81

...... . . Randolph Scott
; . ; . ;Kay . FrayjcJs

...... i'lirlah • Dohlq.vy
( i eoi-g-.e.;' BahcrOf t-

UroUcrick
.
Craw/ord

, .'.
. . .

.
, .';

. -.Ktuisrt Krwjn
; ..Andy . Daylne

...... , ..:.l"'r:mk ''AlljertsOn

...... .• . . . iMqry .(Jordon
.. . . . .'. .tliir'vcy. Slephens
. . . ; . .. . . EdRar -DcerlnK-

iQuen: R.Tni,"iey

. . . . . i .. Dorothy Gr.nlnjrer
,...;.,.'., . .-n'ob .. McKehzie
;..,.,.';. .Fay..;McKen7.1o
:

, . . . Waiter SoderllnR
. .'.Mar'it^

.
Ain^Iee

\Vade, : Hr.vllle. : Aldijr.Pon
. , . ..Sitlly Tayhe

....... . ...June' Willfln.-3

'When the Daltons Rode'. linfolds
the factual and. legendary

:
episodes of

the Dalton garig, whose.: members
rode and shot their -way 'thrpURlT four
western states 50 years ago.. .Packing
plenty of action, exciteriieht and
gunplay, picture is in tune -with pres-
ent audience requirements arid will
hit a most prOfltable: b;o.. stride as
top-biller in the keys - and subse-

.
quents, ':., . ''

•'.'." •

^ Basic stor-y similar to that of

^/"esse .tam^i.S;' .As in the latter, the
.Daltons. embark on .a career , of

. outlawj-y after a railr<?a^ attempts to

seize their farm for a .right-bf-.way.

The switch frorii train ;
holdups to

bank robberie.s is a /natural cbnse-
querice. until the gang becomes the

jnost feared band in .the. country.;

There are a series of holdups, daring

Triird. of the Maisie iseries. swings,
to .piredominarice; of d rariia in : corhr
parisoh tb the basic comedy .

premise
of its predecessors. 'Gold Riish
Maisie' is' a staridaird prbgrariimer
that will please generally", arid eatch
a nice share of bookings in the key
duals,;. :',.':

.

Maisie, the roving : sriiart-thinking
and fast-acting . nightblub singer,-

moves into a gold rush .district to-

secure a spot iri the expected cabaret
boom. Bui .she finds the gold seek-,
ers are cbriipbsed of former dust
boWl farriiers. fromi the ,liriid'west who
dig and

.
piiospect . in d.espefation .-:to

secure food rather'' than: forturie.;

Maisie joins up :with a. family, and
: when the gold boom, peters put, suc-
peeds iri settling; the diirt farmers on
la'hd to till arid develop the : rich'

valley.
. Theri- Maisie: pulls out

.
for:

more fertile . fields .for her . own en-
deavors.' -•

' .•'- ; '' •''-

, Story Opens with series' of deftly
developed comedy sequences, that
prprriise rnuch in the line, of rOUsipg
and fast-cracking hurnor; But it

pulls a. switchejroo against.i-egulatioh
fbrmtila to soon go syhipathetic, and
then .unfold a . serie.s of. incidents de-
picting ; the life: arid struggles of
people vconfirbnted .with the problem
'Of eking out a living.in a hew coun-
try.:/. ,.' .-

'';'.

Ann Sothern ably carries the burr
deri of . the title role, : providi iig

plenty oi.explosive dialog lines^albng
the .way. Her >one' scene, in which
sh£rbecome.s. drunk On one. swig, arid"

tells, off ijea:-Bbwmari, ; one . of .. the
Uest' .and ' well-timed, eplsides. of V:its

kind*itb .hit the sbreeri.
: . Bowman is-

smothered with restraint: .ir^^ the.

characterizatibh of; a recluse whose.
Only cjoriabariipn Is hired hand Slirii.

Summeryille, Latter aids with some
good fcO.ritedy,

;
Virginia Weidler is

okay as the : yoUngst^r. . Of an . Okie
tribe:, support iricludimg :Mary Nash.
Johri Hamilton, , iScotty Beckett, and
.Irving 'Bacon,-.. ''- ^ "•:'.. ,;::

. Picture has .a fe.w slow spots .
along;

the h-iiddle, but';diriectipri -by Edwin'
Marin , is satisfactory on Overall.
Adeouate: prddCf.ction background i.s

provided,.'- with 'phbli^ogt'aphy . ^ b^^^

;Gharles Lawlbn of -:standai*d - calibre:

Aiders From Nowjiere :

:

. Mono(;rarn release of. Harry 3,-. Webb-pro-
duct ion.' . .sstars' Jack Randall. Dilrecled; by
Kayin'und .K." Johnaoh; Screcnpl.ay, . CutI
'Kru?3da;'- I'.arherai :EdwarJ A. Kull; and:
WHIlaui Hyei-r miifllcal. direction,'.' Ij'an6e'&
;]'oi-te)-;'- edlior'i R.bbert Golden. A± 'A'rejia,
M. v;; diiai; July .27, . 'W.: .. Running -time,
41'M.INM,. .'.,' ' -'.-.

Jack Rankin . ... , . . , . . . . . , . , .Jack Randall
Manny... . . , .',,"..-,,... , . .-..UrnlQ.. AdHiiis
Mavlati Adains. .y; ...i . . ;Margaret'^lto'ai-li'
Atusbn.. ; ,Toni Loniloi'i

Trlgfif r i . Charl^ - 'K ing
X^'ndHriB ker. . . . .'... . .V..-.Nel'aQn .: McDowell
:Ktirt ; .;. . ; .-. ... .GeorB'e- (..'hesel>orj>

Mrs; ...Dorothy Veriion

High Seas "-'

.
. Wuriu'V Bi'os. '..prirduction'. and .reVeaise;;

Si Ji-ii. V,?U>'(ie Moi-ria:; ..Com urea Jane- Wyman,
illlbiM-i: • Ruland,'.: joliir ! J.K el, Itiiscr rryor.
Dli-pcicd liy: (ieorue ' A'my; '• Scrienplay.' by.

Ki»bei''t : .K.-. - Kifnt' from- .orlslnal 'Idea ., by
'M:n-tli»'-M.6nne'.V'"; .camfrrH; I*'. Wllllajn OtCon-
nell; edlior. Fr«d_erick Richards. - At Fox,
LirrtoiilVn, Week July 24... 'iO; Running .Ijm*,
Sfi-MINS.' -V .'-':,-• :•''.:':

.'I'Wuyne ::Morr'ls

. . .:; Jan^i '\Vynnian

. ..ijilbert Roland
. .V.Jolin LItcl

.-.-.'..Roger Vryor
; . ;Frank W.ilcox
. . iti'tbcrt .S<tTai'il:e

...i^h.n Gallaiidet

.li'raiik FerKUson
, . Hftrrjr. Shannon
.Geprge Reeves

.Hm--..-('arter,.. .';

;

j',aur)e (Wuf. ;....'.'-..,.
-,

t irep. Morella-. :'.
! .

;
'.

'; .

.

it' .S; Dislriijl .
;

.Mux (Sates, . . ;..-..
; , , •-

iSlone . .,;;.. .

.

.:.'.- .-.

'harry . IJrili; ;, . , ...'i.l;,

Steve Siierllhs:. ...

.

:

.

i'lUy bislili 1 Attorney
Chlff i>f;.X'oHce. : . .;

l'5H|<()rlei- ... . ; , ... .'. .:, ;

,

,,Sei-l'el!»vy li). .City .At;l<>rney-.-iGe(M'pe 'Mcader
Vr-i-nk ' . , . , < , .;. ... ,'. .',';,

. I '..;.Wi lilpi tn. l'»a:w.ley

Ijou.ie ,.;. ;';^ .'';> ;_;.. ;> .-.;.. . ...Murray Alper

. 'Riders from Nowhere* alters the;
boss opery formula a.; trifle by hav-
ing the ^villainy take the form of
gold-mine -robbery instead of the-
usual cattle-rUstiing and .rnortgaige-
foreclbsirig. Otherwise it's .istandaird
[cactUs country :stuff, with shootin';
hard .ridin? and" gol durned near

I
every, kinda orrieryness.

. ; Okay for
j
the Saturday /matinees arid siihilar

j

juve shows. .
-

-'..'-

|. Pictuire Ofiens with .a rush- as the
i hero find.§ the body of an ambushed
j sherift" and, with h's pardner. ; sets
:but tb corral the varmints respon-
sible. ' Action keebs popping through
"a ..hail of pistblshots and hoofbeats
thei-eafterrwith the customary skih-
peeling shaves for the two dauntless
iiphplders.'of

. the law.'. Of course, the
I.culprits are thwarted and iat the fader
j

but the . hefp swaps: that look of deep
j understanding with the slain sheriff's

i beeootiful sister,- After all, there al-
ways has. to be that gorgeous sister
or. :,dauf?hter in any real two-guri
western, , -

'

;.. :

Jack .Randall is i'ightly
. upstahdiris

I a.<? the rider, frorh nowherewho tahie.s
the town of

: Brimstorie, while Ernie
.Adams is helievable as" hiis loyal side-

, -kick; Margaret Roach is convincing
: as ,the harried, heroine, arid ' "fbm
?L.6ndbn is. a teeth-gritting heavy.'
i'- '.—

-.' .-

' ' -
.

:';. Hobi..

Le6](>arci Men of Africa
.:'.fi'e1ept ^.-Vllrac.tfons .rp.le>is!» . of. Dr. 'Paul' T./.;

H,oe'<1(*i:.- proiluction,- '.Scrliit. :-:b'.v ..Kllyn' Tiiilr,

lerflejd; Si)iM';lal .citei'.t's,' .fliiw.!«.ril Anderson;'
hilis'ifi

' by -Jnni(>'H . pU'trlrh ;. editor,. Ti;
;

-,11'.

.*1ch''oed^r; ' /•ajnerJi.;M.li>rn>Hn •.Si-lninp. ' ', At
Globe, S'.- V,, \Veelv July ::7.,..!4i).\ Uiinnln),'

/jtlme: «!i MINS: .;'/' ' .~ '.. '/

t
;"-."v\ (With Songs)

. Tt-(?i)iil)l li-' -relc.n.se' bf. Geoi-g'ii' Sljorinii ii :'j»i r>-

d.ucti'in:. . yllrectdd: by S'herma.n.
.

Stiir.s' .l>(>ii

_ .Cbij'ldithe hewspapers of the coun-
try but hire the: see-all. / know-all,

tell-all, reporters train^td ;"
- the B--

picture ; co^:nb^y :pf '.the Warner lot,

thei'e'd doubtlessly be not- even space
on page; one foe news from: the Avar
in Europei "They .wblild be ipo fuli of

.underworld inside and the cracking

;wide' open ' of crobked. gambling
joints through )the smart; ;.wbrk of

;irewspape Lrben ' who ' look: like : the
Boy Scptits of Anierica. persbnified.

Wayne Mbrris is the hriffht lad iri

iiii^ edition ; of cpps-and-tpbbcrs.
Jaiie Wymari's secretary .to tbe.^gihg

boss,. .Gilbert /.Roland,
: Who, to give

the pld-familiar
, ,
something: of :: a

!>W i tch, has h is gambling deh on a
sj.hip;.- Morris iand Miss

.
Wymari feel

about ;each other
,as . any film hero

atid heroine shbiild, SO; it's compara-
tively easy .for the reporler. to. enlist
the femme on the side of Mr. District
Attorney (jbhn' Iiitei) and spririg a
tiap on the salt-air gangster..

.
.
To the credit of VWarners arid

wi-iter John, E; Kent, they recogniiie
M' SSMTiinUte B when they see it
;The.y: tell ;

. the " story simply and
directly

, and withbut the addition.: of
cofripl icat i ng; facets.- a highly-success-
[Ul formiila . which ; several

. .other
makers ot^secpridary: fare can't s6erri
to. get hep to.' George -Amy has.di-
recled it ill -the- saitte .manrier. .

.

';

A.s: result. , suspense and -bliriiaxes
a i-e 'nicely built

. up. and there's : the
usual eha.se and shpoiirig and a'kid-
iiapiiing to; add : .s;till mote funi Which
is about alia nybody could ask in :

a

thing or thrs -type. ; In addition, Miss
Wymah niakes a verv aesthetic vis-^a-
Vis to Ainericari Boy' IN/Iorfis: v.

;
Film: of cburse. fit;? in ;the!^bbttbm

I
*5'ot .of

.
duals in- oi'diriary ';situatiohs

-..R..d" Harry. OrlBlnal \80reeHplr«v. ''Ollve'.'
|.'>l"; the- top, po.S.ilipn -in 'tlio.se .where

.i)i;aiip< Ariibony Goldeway; ^caniera. ./oiin t'l's type fai'e ,ranks.. Iri either ,base
it'ir,d.o hahdily. ' '

. , caiii
.\lar«urniQ:„p,dltor, ;Williain Thompson, itp-
vlewod -in .Projection Room. M; Y,. July /.'.V

•-I0. JtuiminK llnie,.-6l BilN.S..: . . V^:
Ton). Hrnion. , . ......... ;, ; ..-; .Don 'Rod' ..iri'V.

:,V(Vit|i.i);i ;.. . .. . -, ;. ,',,', , , . ; ...NbaU jicc.iy
Mn'ry-. ; , .

.',.;-(.:.:.-. ...',:.;.,'..;'; . ;Lii;uia -A'lJ,-ill<'in

l.tob ^V.•lll.•l irt- .;, .
..-

. , . . V . , , . . .;i)«v.td-'. Diii-ii liil

-Dirk. :.^:i.undvi-,'<. . ..J,, . . .GoorKC -DoukI-jh
.Ni('l<;.; . .-;.; ,'.. ;..'. ..'.•,.;.'..•','. ; ,-Kthan-"l(irldl:>\vl

. Supposedly filmed In the tangled
iungles of.

' Northeastern Cpngp
.(North Africa). -The Leopard. Men
of Africa' is a' wild a.nihial .Saga that
will iiV'e up' to -its. cjiploitatibn. It's,

a thi'illet". -.Made by Dr.. Paul L

Sam IClll.--

r^j-kii'. :-.

,

I

sh«rii"r. ....

t^nowlMi-ll

.Jimmy.'

.,. .... ... j ,
,'-.

, . .Jjia'nley IJlvstdix-
. . i-;".<:..,.......-v; .-. ;'. .John -l'illini.i

. . i .. 1 i . . ; . . .;. . i

.

...:, ,'.-'. ..Jiick' K'li'k'

; .'.
a'

;

'.,..;, . . .SiXiwHaUe'
Wakejy and His 'ItoiiBftrldei.-y'. . .

Herb;

. Thjs;il dp in cpmparispri .to- sbfric.

rtf iho- westerns; that manage -to .hit

Ule pci-oqn,; but' it's sub-'par' woi'l;-
• mariJihip for ReiiubliC'Stpry is weak,

Dix in Fouf for Par

.. '.Hpllywbod,:: july' 30.-:
:

Richat-d Dix-; was signed to. :5tar jri;

two -ftfa'tuVei; ifpr J?aramburit and two
;r(>i:, Harfy '

S.lier.maii, to be ireleased
fi)i- :'tlie. -1940-41 \.scliedi!le.

- Pictures 'are iir addition to 'The
Ro.uiK.I-Lrt),* ill. which';pix:.staiv; for
Siioi'inan,;, starting in two weeks.

.

Dietrich
. Contlniifd froin pase 93.

understaridirig she: Hvas due back in
France around Xma-j to start tlie

Fbrre.ster-Pjirarit picture! "Teri day's

later France wa.s in the war, but
Miss Dietrich ididri't consider' it aii

?act of God,' although her husbahd
Rudy Sieber;: is.GeVinan arid 'cbuldii't

return to .Firarice; Pibrr.e Chen^l, Iha"
directbi: engaged, was ! tt the' French:
flying corps; Kurt GoUranf, refligee
GerhianV ycariieraman, was . iii ; the .~

French Foreign. liegipn. aiVd Atidie
Paront .was at the , fvorit aW Cincii

dentally oiie .of ; foui- siii-viybrs tod-jy

from a cbmpaivy that- was 'left to de--
fend'-'Paris).., '

'

; With Miss Dietnch's irisistance that
she' wanted to :make the flhii,; For-
resteip. realized, he had: to go. tliiMJiigh

'

with the contract regardless, wjiere--,

uppn he,' went to Ropie. t^ set Up a
production unit in. . that ::t.he.iV; ..still :

neutral cbiiritry. "This Iricilrred fui-r .

ther ;
expijrise, he sets forth j.; he had :

a cast engaged, .including Ra iiTiti • but
despite his wilUhsiVess to go .through
witli; the. . contract :

-Miss Dietrich:
balked then at the story.: which boat
F-P>12,t)00.

:-'

.. It ..developed; . says .
'Forrester. ': tha t

the click of 'Destry" retiewed Hplly-
wood, interest in Miss. Dietrich (tfni^

yersal bptibried herH-iand he was left/

holding the . bag, . althbUgh he cabled

.

he was still wiliihg;.to. coritihue de-.

positing U, S. dpllaTs to' ' her acc.bUnii.

in -Am.erica.: Hsr, deal called for. $55, •

090 plus a percetitag«i; bf^^.w the,

$15/750 .waS'^ 'binder. •

'

'

";

SardttigU
.Cpntitiued froni pagie 43.

drigQ - and ;Francirie,., 'dai»cecs; - Jdaye
Gaiylord , : .

sj nger Howard:, ' JLally'i

orchestra, and The. Freshman (in the •

tap room )^ : Ma Ity Dpi) n. is . mahager.
At rpiUb Fel ix ( fornierly Villaii '•

bya.): Noel
.
Sherriian's p.rbductipn,

'Meet the; Ladi'e.s,' ; virith Frahbis. ElV-^

ingtbn, .Olive Faye. RihgP aitd'Harris,

a iine\ of ..gii'ls and ' Joe .Caridulla's.

orchestra, Jimmy: Riissb is manager.
Three shows nightly.

. At Mother kelly^is: AH-Girl Show,
with; Bennett; ;Grcen, etncee» and
Chester ;PPherty's. '. Miami Revels,

featuring iJlaiiie JPrdari, singer; Reiie>

Villon, daricer. Hill arid ' Dale, sprigs-

sters, Patsy pgderi,; arid . a line, of 12;

Firanciis ;. Murphy's , orchestra.: ..Tack-

Reynolds
.
and 'The Gi i-l w| th the

,Accordion': (in cpcktaii louitge );
-

.' Piping Rock: "Ted^Sti-aeter pon.
Rafael,- .?atr icla-. Ellis. '-Cappei|a. and
Beatrice, .lliley's • Lake . Ho Al
JahmSi 'Jphnny : Rbdr iguez, : Deaiie:

Jahis, The; Nel.spri.s, Raiuoti and. Ren-
ita, "terry Lawliiir; These are btipked

:

by ;Heririan Citrpii;;'^

Wdriiine XjondQn

Polish, will continue in vaude as »
single.

. .. .

'

.

'

• "Teddy ' Carr'a family, 'due . to sail

on . the Pr.e.side II t Rbosev« It..- cou Id
hot make it due to j.troubles.

Sailed 10: d'ays/dater ' B.citisU

hoati'- '. '-
' .-:.

- Jack .Miacdoiinell^ 'brother: ':of :''iie,s-

lie' Macdo rine 1 1, ba ck -frpn.i Nc) uway;
after li .weeks, ;

dui'i fig ; which : time

he: erieouril,erbd 83 air ;i;aid3. ;

'. T. Hayes :ilurite'r.::tb Ariiei-ica lo' es-

cort the. missus over. ; London oflCice

and staff remain .iiitael^ ' '--.' •.
-

'
.:.

. Harry Foster brushtng ;
up ; hi«

shpotiiig . .s -of inVasipri.; Was.
cbn^idered gbod .ishot in the- last war,

. .- Sophie Tiick cr ' h ai; asked the -'faplc;

piiphants to sbnd ^hei- thbii- two kydti

for the dut'at-ion;. Mis^
joirtc(i the\:Red 'Crbss. :

: : ,.:

.

' ;Marius Oorins"g()t fprtnight's 'e'x-

terisibn - fi'bnV jpitutii?: , t.he ! Artny .
ti)

finish his run. iti 'Tlie Teiilpe.sW'. at. the

Pid''.Yic.:-^ \ : ;

Brian.- ^..P'fistinbod. . .:Uurst .:m;jkiM.g'

piropagari'da ^llm.v'fbr the Minist^

Infbrmatibn. ait Den.hain,: .

"

:

.'. John. A'rg.>;Iei head lof fllriv cpnbe
bearing his. mt)ivivikei;, .joii)bd, the Air
:Force.'^ '•:.'

.:V':.^ '
' ..;;''.

''

.

" G.eprgc' nfoon. : arid '. -pi'ek .Bentle.y,-:

who haye 'niade.-a i-iidic) ">
.

^i.n; thiJ

:lasfyear, parting- due to lattpi', 'who
is Australian, .gPtng ltorri&.- -

'

Jock 'Hutchison, :fprmei- -Fi.)st Na-
tibn'ai- '-.pic tu res. ': c i rc.u jt les'

-

'ch.i.rf,

and . now:. captaiii iu .tlie; Roy ;ri: Ai'triy

;Ser'vice' .Go.i'pd, '. iaL'oiy ' ij'ac.k. .

' fi'.-jm'

'France,
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HENRY FONDA
in

THE RETURN OF FrankJames
GENE JACKIE HENRY

TIERNEY • COOPER • HULL
John Carradine • J. Edward Bromberg

Donald Meek • Eddie Collins • George Barbier
Produced by Darryl F. Zanuck • Associate Producer Kenneth Macgowan

Directed by Fritz Lang • Original Screen Play by Sam Hellman
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rers other major circuits,

tiehaents and national. or state exhib-

flssociations, is a (juesUon ;at the mo-.

Wierit .it has. been irtdicated, h6w-

ever, that the Govei nmerit. will listen

to the complaints,

Goverhment is in ah , odd position

iii vieW of the rising flood, of. ex-

hibitoi' squaWks becjiuse
:

its. suit

.against the eight majors -was osten-

sibly designed to give relief to ex-

hibitors. An aiin of that actiqn,

hovv^v^r, was the divorc^mient of

th^ major , distributors, from theiir,

theatres. Under the consent decree,

the majors would still retain their

theatres, plus .
buying; P0we^ In

otiiei: wotds, iall ihdepehiient chains

ancl exhibitoris would tie saddled with

unwianted trade priacUces,. burdening

thein. while the majors cphtihuefd to

remain in theatre . pperg.tiori. .
This

, angle will ho doubt involve, the

: whole situatioii so far as the U, S.

» is concerried.- ; .

"

Ljfirper '.Block.: SeltingT:
'

V It is declared posslblie that the

clause of .ilie

.

' recpriimended consent

;deGtc^ relating to sales of pictures,^

^ri blocks of five will be changed to

proVidevfbr selling in largiec groups.

Before agreement was ,
fea.tfhed pri

blocics'of five, the attorneys had seri-

ously .considered selling 10 films at

a time but pernriitting a cancelliition;

of 20% or two out of the 10 pictures,'

\Vhiie the blocks of five plan is the

.\ ;tiost cohtrbyersial- proppsUl of all,:

exhibilbrs also take
,
exc<eption :

to

.
necessity of . trade.-:showinjrs before,

films are .offei-ed for sale; the clause

conceriiipg- the making, pt sonrie ' run

Bvailible and the. one cbyerinK di.s-

crinlinatipn ,by the. distributor in. fa-

vpring pn)e:;buyer against another.

Objectipns of the 'Paramount' p^rt-

, who. are against thes.e: foiur

ceivihig reports of events - as they:

happen, . biit parent ..prganizations;'

etc.j who have shown ain interest in

the proceedings.

.

It is tiot considered, . probable:
however, that the actual adyise. of

laymeri will be accej^ted arid utilized

by the government, .but any heipful

suggestions ; will be
,

gratefully ac-

cepted. : Actual : drawing of a final

decree may not happen till the. end
of Augu.sti -It will first be necessary
for. government representaitives to
.submit their recommendatipn.s • to

Robert Jackson, \ attprney-gerieral,

arid Thurmah' Arnold, .head pf. :the

ariti*trust: defSartrnent for approval

(For inlotmatio'n oi theatre: and film exchange booker^ Vajuett prei-enis .a contplete chart ojf ieatunt rtlwitt of

y flU^ fieribd. . Datt of,

j:^
' reviews as.aiven in.y.ARjzT'i^ prints are included^ -: ;>

COPYRIGHT^ 1M#. BT VASlETYi^ INC. Af/l. K|4i|ITS ..RKSKKVED

RcV;' In; V>r'.—'Rf*l«jn'«.d in V|irtcty| ".

;

'

'

; Key.': t# Typ«( ' Alfhr#»lWM«n» \ -^
. E;'' Ti---WMM»lnc ilrti

'

: M->Mel«drHinii: 0~<'«Bi«dy: Cl^r^^ooiady-Urahitt: IV—.«V^Ht«rH; i»-^Urianiii: RI>---Roiniintl« : Dr#nWi . HD^MmMmI.
.
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WEEK
OF

it •^sMikeiirltl^t;'^theie *men^^havmg .

RELEASE
just a, surface kaipwledge of th^^

tricacies of the, business,' will then
consult the cornplairiirig. : exhibitor:

groups as to - their reactipns/ all of

whkh : will .take considerable time.

It has .also. beeh :<»m
established that ahiy thought pfmak-
ihg ;. .decree .:^ retroacti.ve to this'

year's: sellihgj s^asbn . has ;b'e<*ri:. aban-
doned,, an.d only those provisiohs ;pf

''.iGl. 'T

it .which, will not. create chaos' wovrtd.;|''
'

'

":

be .placed intoimmediate ieffect with
the .bjalance Ayaitirig for the .

1341 t42

.season. :. '.;• .".'''':, V

Rev,
irt

Var.
TITLE AND COMPANY TYPE TALENT ».t;:

6/12 LONE WOLF MEETS LADT (Col)
5/29 THE PHANTOM JRAIDERS (M-G)
5/22 THOSE WEUE THE PAYS tPar)
3/ 13 BILL OF DIVORCEMENT <RKO)
6/19 GIRL IN 313 <ZOth)
6/12 ]^A CONGA NIGHTS (U)
6/12 ; , BAD MAN FROM R$0 BUTTE (U)
7/10 MURDER IN THE AIR (WB)

' M.
CO

. b
jRb
CD
w

:W. WlIiiain-J; Muir-Ei Blare (62

W. Pldgcoh-F. Rice-J, SchUiakraat '70

IV; Hoideu-E. Slone-B. GnrnvlU* 70
M. O'Harjt-A. Menjou-F. BAlafoc 7f
F. Rice-K. Taylor-J; Valeric , 56
H; Hei b«r(-€. Moore-D. OVecfe iSO

:

Ji M. BrpwibyB. Baker-F. Knight 58
R, ';Reac;n-L; Ly«;" ' • '.5.5

•

,1-

A^MnisHoh^^^
r'^>irf:iniipd from p!i^<> -

'

6/19 PASSPOltr TO ALCATRAZ (Col)
6/.5 ..

:
.. SOSAN AND GOD (M-,G') •.•..' "- ''

5/22 HIDDEN GOLD (Pair) ;

' 6/26 ;::WAGONS:.WEST\i»^R0?;(Rip) : :

4/24 . SAINT TAKES OVER (RKO) ;:

6/5-
... EARTIKO.UND '(20th) • '-

r'- .

••v.. •.•NO -.EXIT iV)
5/29 BROTHER ORCHID (WB)

' M
w

'.:W.

. M
B
D

CD

6 14 40

whether established prices (net) to

.

the./theatre ,shpuld be increased :

whether, .here ,?irid there, they should

'

be dropped. ; ,

./So far- . tKe distributor is cpn-.

cernedj- .ji.ssurance as. tp what pi'i,<ie.s/

are. going to be—where they;h3yeri't -| '- ': ' :

alrieady .been.': changed— is -n ni-'-An'
vital inrtpprtance .and;, hb. • (the d.i.e- :

*V
tributor) hPldihg Pff pri deals .in^i •.

many caseis for this reason. \. /r ^; ;f ;

The : scale / Pf perceritage. .
imdei-

sharing de^lis; with .splits, isr debend'-..;

ent upon the scale. cHarg;ed. : So are
:

various other conditions:- under, the ;

contract relatirig to this terms and the 6^ 2.8' 40

GIRLS OF THE ROAb (Cdl) D
6/12 . THE MORTAL STORM (M-G) - M

. ;:5/22.^ SAFARI (Par):", ,:/:. .ro ,

7/3 GRAND OLD OPRY (Rep) C
. -7/24

.

-

'. GAESaN CETif KID.. '(Rep) "
'

'

:
• W-

6/26 TOM BROWN'S iSCHOOL DAYS (RKO) D
. 5729': /fiOUft'^SONS^ (20tK) ' -^ ' D
.5/22.,- SAND*: JS -A :LAbY '(lir. .:•-••'

. .::'o.
' 7/10; . FUGITIVE. FROM' JUSTTOE (WB) . ^

.: 6/26 PRAHUE LAW ;(RkO);\. ' . / ';;:..W

/

clauses.- Nvere presented, to ;#c :cle: -^^^^ in which the' pictures are to
fense attorneys, who ..

,
. turn siU?.-

; W» .
.

jTiitted; them to the Departtnerit of

justice. The. par; pperatoi-s, as well

others thrpughoiit the ;cpii.ntry.

want to' be heard on the.<5e pbjectioiis

aiid ; feel satisfied after ^a
: ,

cipse

•analysis pf ;the cbn:sent. decree thiit

they ;have .presented .the pi-aptical

tlii^atre-pperating objections.

It : confirmed that

to be shown.

:
. Any

.
great d iisruption , bi

,

the, .<!cales ;;

changes the .'entire picture, so far as
|

clearance is concerned. : In pther

words, if the .difference in scale be-
.,

tween two hbuses gets too; rialro^'^•
:

then 'protectiori must be takien into, i

account,
'

.I)ependirig,.o.n: what the

6/26 THE CAPTAIN IS A LADY (M^-G); CD
• 6/l'2-

.
. THE GHOST .BREAKERS (P«r) '

' '
'

:'
C':

6/19 '-'.POP'ALWAYS PAYS (BKO> .. . •

-

'
. C •

. 5/8..'..-...:CHAN'S MORDER. CRUISE.-. ..(ZOOh). ' M'.
I CAN'T GIVE YOU ANYTHING BUT
LOVE, BABY (U) .'. D

GAMBLING ON HIGH SEAS (WB) D

BLONDIE BEWARE (Col) 'xy

7/10 , RETURN OF WILD BILL (Col) W
-" 7/1© .

ONE MAN'S LAW (Rep) ;^---
"

- W
'

6/19 NEWMOOH (M-G) '.. M.U
7/3 QUEEN OF THE MOB (Par) M
6/19 ANNE OF WINDY POPLARS (RKO) D
5/29 LUCltY CISCO KID (20th) RD

7, 5 40 7/10 OUT WEST WITH PEPPERS (Col) C
7/3 ANDY HARDY MEETS DEBUTANTE (M-G) C

^11 p.ir scale setup is in. any. given situation
ail ine .r.ir

zone, the prptectiori: may have to

GOLDEN TRAIL (Mono)
:. 5,-29 -r.

. WAY' OF. ALL FLESH^ (Par.).... ..• .

6/26 DR. CHRISTIAN MEETS WOMEN (RKO)

.

7/3 '-^^v SAILOR'S- LADY- (20th);-

6/12 PRIVATE -AFFAIRS .(li) r
7/3 ;MAN WHO TALKED TOO MUCH (WB)

trade
;
practice matters that^ ill ,be

| f^. ti^e state.. it is problematical just-i:
EUbiecJt to this means of mediation. ; ...f L-^ifi--^ ... / I/- 9UEubject to thi.s means ofmediation.

- -. -

.': -•.'-
• .•.,

Majority Opposes Settlement
how niuch the balance bri clearance ,

may be distuirbed. One house may
increase the .scale, getting too close

:While;exhibs:. in^clpsed siti.qtlons. -^^ ^^^tre uii^l^^^
nut so airaid of buying in blocks I °.;^|^^j^. ^t

Pl,^^ same range of
of ;fi.ve: and:.Other prpviiiions of the

consent decree ; the vast majority,
large: arid small, . are getting on the
bandwagpri a.f;ainst the contemplattid
baliis of the Govpniment suit sejtle-

iTient
;
'This .includes la.rije exhibir

tov associaliOn;-, national as. weU as

.local,-." ;'.
,

remain
pripes;- Theatres may ,- alsa\, juggie-y

: ; ',

-v

their prices, rioW: that the. new taxes
..; ; /

;aire iriipbsed,. with .a viev/ to gptt irig
^

\9 40
a; better breaK . on ^Clearance.-

' . : ;
-

i
.

'.
'

Watching,- '.B:0. - Action •';:-: ..;.. [;;.

No doubt exbib.*5 will decide oh- j;

their prices for the, fall and. coriiing
j

7/10 SPORTING BLOOD <M-G)
7/10 STAGE CbACH WAR: (Pitr) .

7/10 SCATTERBRAIN (Rep)
6/5 MANHATTAN HEARTBEAT "(29th).'

-'

BLACK DIAMONDS (U)
6/26 MY LOVE CAME BACK: (WB) :

6/12 ALL THIS AND HEAVEN, TOO <WB)

W
. b.
CD
CD
CP
D;

''b
.'W'
-c
CD
M-
Rb
RD

Allied States Assn/ haji indicated It seasp the 'light of ;experjence
;

'

.<;ince July. 1, When .the. rtfew Federal !

levy was taoked Pri. Whether the !

public has -been wiiUrig to t)ay the :

tax, .with the. bulk of business not

declining; beCavise pf the extra pen-
;

riie.s since July' 1, ' whether the

Ts the Neely; bill, while the Mo-
lipn Picture . Theatre .Owners of
'America , a rid other cshib bodies are
outright against the decree, princi-
pally so far as small blbck'selling is

xonceVned. -; . : ,.-V

Ed
;' MPTO-A'rstates the- foliowJng: .. . .•

.. ^ . ... • „ i^c»i„ ,.,6t/.WoH
\. .

*• - . .trend is being closely watched.
.

Any attempt to enforce selling of

:
picture.s in blbcks of five without, a

..cancellation clause would destroy
what exhibitors have contended for
for nriany. years and wOrk .serious
hardship on sniall .independents. The
MPTOA will bitterly oppose such a
coriserit decree as unfair ; rcgula tion
and will be .joined by all thinking
exhibitors regardless of .affiiiatibri.*

MILITARY ACADEMY (Col) ; ; b
HAUNTED HOUSE (Mono) V M >

7./-1 7'
. WE WHO ABE^ YOUNG (M-G)

''

'. - 'CD
7/17 CAROLINA MOON (Rep) ; W
6/26 CROSS COUNTRY ROMANCE (RKO) ; RD
7/3 . MARYLAND (20th) KD
7/17 SOUTH OF PAGO PAGO (UA) : , D

ARIZONA^CYCLONE-iUI- -^..-'V-^- /::-'.. -v:W-
LADIES must live (WB) c

X 26 40

Kuykendall- • ;presldeiiV of the: ' f has beeri •^'^^'^tf^^^
^ave^ a^ bearing on what. IS to be done.- The

_\

[': in one . tierritory where there i.<: a
- .state taxy the. Independent Theatre

Ov/ners of Ohio is seeking to get a

line on the situaitioii, ;lt is sending a

! self-addressed card to
.
cixhibitors

j

asking for. information , on the sub-

|-ject.:-

I

Exhibs in Ohip have been mailed

I the foliowing: ;. .

,/ Kuykendali :aiso: advised that: the I

/*This:^^^

Southeastern Theatre; Owners, hold- ^
Jf^'^": ^^.h I^SS^n ?

ingits corivention last ^.b^k; in: Jack-; h^."?:^!^

BLONDIE HAS servant (Col) C
BOYS OF THE CITY (M6no): v M
GOLD RUSH MAISIE (M^G) , . C

6/26'.- 'UNTAMED (Parf : . / 'r - : -^hO-
; STAGE TO CHINO (RKO) ; Wv

7/17: MILLIONAIBBS IN PRISON (RKO) ; - M
7/17: YOU'RE NOT SO TOUGH (U) M

8 2 40
7/10-

7/17.:

7/10

8 9 40 .: t

son ville; passed a re?oliitiori : to . th is

: efiiect;. Other territorial associations;
.have .done the same or are carefully
studying the, consent decree. •

.
• y: The Par .partners, many of whoni
<5onferred bn.the consent decree in
Atlaritic City and: :iater in Nevy

.

'Ybi;k,
:Vnave all gorie to. their respective tejr-

.
ritories excepting; Jijlius; ^Gordpn,;

• head of ;the Jefferson String in;Texas.
Gordon r.eniairis *

: N<!W .- York an--
.
other wee.k btit.robstiy. on fiini;. deals;
:E. V. Richards,.-who Had his yacht
.:ancliored pit ' Lqng ,Island, headed it

;
back south ipver - the. we

' Under.jtpbd the Par par'trier.s rriade

sion prices due to the ~ change in the
;

Federal admissions tax law- .begin-;
,

ning July 1 . . The enclosed postcard

is self-explanatory arid, if.enough bf ,

them are : received back, it wil 1 give

us a lirie bn how the. increase in adr

.mi.<siPn \p.rice : has 'affected the. box-:

office. ,lt; is not necessary to sign the
.

;

card. :'-; ::'
.

-'

; 'We realize that this wa.s a very
;

;ihoppbrturie . time of the year tp .
iii-

'

crease. adri>ission prices . but \ye feel

confident :that, if Ohio theatre own-
ers have the patierice to

.
stand by

thiei r action; in adding; the ampunt of

the Federal'
.
tax;"' pl.us' . ; ; ,

extra

periny-,to take care pf the Ohio State

.

7,:30;

7/; 1-7

LADY IN QUESTION (C«l)
PRIDE AND PREJUDICE (M-G)
GOLDEN GLOVES (Par)
THE SEA RAIDER (Par)
QUEEN OF DESTINY (RKO)
THE MAN I MARRIED (20th)

MODERN MONTE CRiSTO (U )

THEY DRIVE BY NIGHT (WB

)

THE SECRET SEVEN (Col)

I LOVE YOU AGAIN (M-G)
DOOMED TO DIE (Mono)
CHAMBER OF HORRORS (Moiio)
ONE CROWDED NIGHT (RKO) :

GIRL FROM AVENUE A (20th)

STIIEET OF MEMORIES (20th)

CAPTAIN Cautious (UA)
BOYS FROM SYRACUSE (U)
RIVER'S END (WB)

8 16 40

6 12

THE DURANGO KID (Col)
GOLDEN FLEECING (M-G) .

•

LAUGHING ATDANGER (Mono)
COMIN' ROUND THE MOUNTAIN (Par)

STRANGER ON THIRD fLOOR (RKO)
RETURN OF FRANK JAMES (20th)

HIRED WIFE (U)
ALL THIS, HEAVEN TOO (WB)

8 23 40

rip effort to launch ah prganizcd
1 3%. admissions laxv-by .faU .the pub-: :

tnove
; Ayith them; by. gpirig to the lie will pay the increased prices un- ::

chains of. other ;ri;-iajbi:' companies, jcoW^jfainingly;; -. '^ therefore -urge
jthough reported Loew's, RKO . 20thr ' exhibitors \vhp raised, their prices ori
';

' : .
.

*jox and Warner Bro.s. . closely I juiy i tp. thinfc- twice befbre they ',

•^tudying the' consent •decree, arid' may .' ^^^^^ back again /to I

. .

Jpiri the oppb.siiipn any riiiriute.. ' \(;%ere they.•:were-.,befbre. thie tax "
.-, .'."T.T.:—

-
;.
The dsparthiGrit during ,the week came, effect; ..-';

.'
.

- •f .'

g 30'- 40 -

'

.d.),s,cipsec]. ,jt welcomed -.suggestions j: '.;Tbe cav,d ,^erit;by the ITO of Ohio .•

.toncprningthe pi>bpa'scd. clcct'ce from .'.(pi exhibitbrs asks the. prices in effect
-j \ r

'

,

.';

;.
V any Mritercsted 'pci-son^ /This applies prior to :Ji,il.y 1: the prices in efVect ;

-.

. ;{-"^ only -t.o "tlTe .«;inaU land large- ' •
; nOw.; and 'how has it affected your

.

'

. . .-

•

hibilor .groups, • who have becri ;.intaUcV' .
-

;

24

?4

HE STAYED FOR BREAKFAST (Col)

BUSMAN'S HONEYMOON (M-G) ,

.

MISSING PEOPLE (Moho)
ARIZONA FRONTIER (Mono)
RANGE BUSTERS (Mono)

.

THE GREA'T McGINTY (Par)

LUCKY PARTNERS (RKO)
PIER 13 (20lh)

THE SEA HAWK (WB)

QUEEN OF THE YUKON (Mono)
BOOM TOWN (M-G); V -

-

THE GREAT PROFILE (20th)

RHYTHM ON THE RtVKK (Pap)

1>ANCE, GIRL, DANCE (IIKO)
THEY DRIVE BY NIGHT (WB)

.
-€
Rb
M
b

RD
KD

:.: D '

: M .

M
CD

:.-.M'
-

M
M' :

CD
RD

; b
MU
M :

)-;lv'v
Cb
M

'C-::
- -

.1) :,

D"
: C

:; -.b ;•

Cb
D

-. ,D.

w--.

. W"
---'C^-

.
. c
•:-"-b/

/.b'.

.-'ti'

b'
(:'

b
" 'M

J. Hblt-C. Csilejo-M. Rosenrblo«in 60
J. Crawfpvd-F. March-R. Hayworth il5
W. Bpyd-R, liay^en-B; Wood : 61.
C. Merris-A.; Loulse-B. Jones 70
G.

. Sanders-W. Barrie •
. 68

Wi Baxier-A. Leeds-L; Barl -it-
W. FotA-K. AGams : r
E. G. :RobtiispnA., Sothern .

88

.Av DVprik-L/ Laneril. Mack
. M. SiiUavart-J. SteWart-F. Morsaii 100
M. Oiirroll-D. Fairbanks, Jr. ; 82
Weaver BfoS.-EIviry-L. Ransoh .

;
' .. 68

R. Rosers-G. Haycs-B; St««lc ;: > 66:

J.-Lyd«ii-iF'^: Bartholomew^ .'.'-.88

D. Ameche-M. B; Hacbes-A. Ciirtis"88

;

Baby Sandy-M. Aver-N. Grey . 62
R. Pryor-L. Fairbanks 54
G. O'Brien-^V. Vale-DV Hoean: 59

V4 Grey-B. Burke-C^ Cobarii 6J
B. tiope-P; GOddard-R; CarlsoiDi .

- 83:

L. Errol-b. O'Keefe-A. PCMiee 65;

S. Toicr-M. Wcaver-^L. Aiwill ; 7t /

J". bowirss-P. Mdran-B. Crawford
-W. -:Morris-Ji

:
^man::'

P^Singleton-A, Laike-Lv Sims
B; Elliot(-L Meredith-L. Walicrii 60
D. Barry-J, Waldo-G. Cleveland ; 57
J. MacDonaid-N. Eddy-M. Boland lO.^

R; Beiiamy-W. Heary-J. CaffDcy 60
A. Shirley-Ji Ellison-P. Xnowles 85
C. Romcrp-M. B. Hofhcs-E. Vcnabie 67

:

E. Fellowcs-D. PeteriMn - 6Z
M. Rboney'^.L. Stone-Ji Garland :

87.-

'^T.-Ritt«r-LOue9t^-::.:: ::
.;

A. .Tamiroff-G. .Geprge-W, Heinry
,
82 .

Ji. Hi^rsholt^E. Kenncdy-D. Lovett: 65:
'

NvKelly^.HaU-J.Davis ^67
- H. Herbcit-N. -Kolly-B. Yowir ' 75
Gv Brent-V. Brucc-B. Marshall 76

L. Steue-R. Youhg-W. Gargah. 81
W. Boyd-R» Hayden-B. Wood 61
J. Cahova-A. M6wbray-Rv Donnelly 70
R. sterling-:V. iailmore.j. Davis 71
:r. Arlen-A. Devihe
O. de iflaviland-E. Albert-J. Wyman 81
•'C..Bpyer^B.;. Davis;-;' . IfO":'.

T. Keify-Bi Jordaia - ;

'

.-M. M. .JonefirJ^.Moran -.;

L. Turiier-J. Shclton^. Leokhart 78
G. Autry-S. BnrnetterJ. Storey . 85
G. Raymohd-.W. Barrie \ :.

,
/ \ ,66

W^ Brennan-F. Balnter-B.
:
Joyce - 90

V. McLaglcB-F. Farmer-Joii Hail -: 100
J. M.:Brown-!^.'KnighC-B. BakerV
W.,JVIorris-B.Lane

F. ':Sinf;leton-A^'.Lake/; -'-:<6:'^

:-Eaf't: Side Kids..-

A. Sothern-L.Bow|ttar-V. Wcldlier
R. Millaiid-P. Mortain-A; Taniroa 82
G. O'Brlen-^V. Vile
L. traey-L. Hiyes-T. Vale :

«3
Dead; End Kids— Grey 71

B. Aheme-R. Hayworth-Gi Ford
G. GiBrs«n-Lv OUvlcr-M. Boland 117
R. Denning-J. Cagney-R.'Paige ^

li. WilcoxonrC Landls-0 Stevens
A. N«ajie-A. Walbrook
Jty Reninett-F. Ledercr 76:

V. M«Laglen-A. Nagie
G. Raft^A. Sheridan 83

B. Beni»ett-F, Bright
W. Povtrell-M. Loy-F. McHugh
B. Karioflf-M. Reynolds

:

L. Banks-L. Palnncr-G. Malo
B Seward-D Cosiello-W Haade
J; .Witherg-K. Taylpr-K. Aldrldge

; J. MoGuire-Li Rolverts : ;
71'

V. Mature-L. Platt-B. Cabot :

A; Johes-M. Raye-j;:Penrier . ; 72
P-.-Mbrgani-i;. Eari-V.;Jory - ..;

Ci»Starrett.L.
:
Wait^irs'-;-.^

L. Ayres-R. jbhnsonrV.' GreyV
F. Darre-J. Hodge»-G. Huston •

B. BurnS-U. Mcrkcl-P. Barrett
.. P. Lbrrc-J, McGulre-M. Tallichet
H. FOnda-Ai L««d»-J.: cooper: '

.

' R. -RussellrBt' AhOriw .'

'

B, Dayis-C.; Bpyer-B. b'Neiii : ; 148

M, DouglasrL. Young-Ui O'Cohnor
R:Mori^6ihery-C.Cumiiiings-L; Banks

. W. Fylfe-L. Hardliag;-K. Walsh
T. Rltter^S. AndrewsrE. Fitiley

R. C«rrigan-J. KingrLi Waiters
B. Donlevy-M. Angel«s-A; Tamirttff 81

G. Rcgers-R; Colman-F. Wray;
t. Biri-L. KblahrJ. Valerie
E, Flynn-B. Marshail-C. Rains .1^

C. bickfbrd-I.Rlch'
C.,r.nl)JcrS. Tracy-Ci Colbert ; ,

J. Barrvmcre-M. B. Hughes. :

K. Orosby-T'I. Iviartlri-B, Kathbone
;

j\J. (Vn;ira,rL. Hayward-L. Ball

;G, lufl-A. Shcridan-II. Bptfart
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Ptctvnm

.v;:TI»catre8

. PljC ;.

Cameo (Dark);;

Republic

Apoilo
Selwyn

]Li;berty:;- i--

Harris

New" :
Amsterdam

;

Type Show*..

Filrn""

Girlie .

y.;:'iF'ilm;

-Film-
•

Film- ;.

Film ,•

i'.-.'Filrri -

rFilm.
FiJni ;

.
Wal/ack's

:
(he'xng rebirili)':

.

;

. Policy;:

;

Duals .

Prans,'J)uals

DusfliR
'

. :
:

DiialK

Diiais ^:

Di.1?»ls ' •

:i>uaiiB

Duals
Dualsv
Dyjjls

Cb^iaK^ies Weekly

2
3

;•;

23
2-3

2-3

2-3

No.of
Films

a:.

2

;2
.

;

•4-6.

Nwrfy P Filins Witt

Have Shown at N. Y. Fair

;
Al tliough fewer inotion picliirips

;

flre being shown at^ N. Y.-Wotid's

F^i IhiA!: year: thiin in 1939, the toi^l
j

.shown- or
. Scheduled fdr gcr^eriing

.before the- .exppsilipii ehds next fall-

.is nearly ,500, acpprdihg to Claude I

,Cpil i n?, • head -of the . motiori picture ;!

depar Ihiiejit of the ifairj . .Though

fe.vver thaji' last, seasb'n, qua! fty; and

ipanher, of exhjbiiiOn. is better, than

: Fair '.survey lists 368 ,piclures be

Bit of

Hpllywood. July .30,

Walter .Bre.nil.ah plays
, the part, of

AT. Jehnings. tirain
.
robber.; ' the

Borri.'s Mori-oiR prpdilcl ion,-
. ".The

.American Vagabond,' for Paramqu.ht:
release::

'

^^^^

There's iTio street liKe; it. in Amer;:

icp aiid iio Ihree-blpck span that Can

imatch' it.. Within - the; thi'ee;,blbcks

-Ih^re are ninjsi. pi.c.ture.s' theatres-, in

ppeiatipn which change progrs^ms 17

to 21 times each week, meahirtg^^^

.many different- dUdiences, The. num-
ber of features played range, from': 3

to 42. With (bverything on ,
the -raar-r:

ket buirned up, plus teissueS, and the

shifting of ,':prodi)Gt; . It ;
figures - to

1J.68 to : 2,li54= different booking^, on
the yea.ri for just th.ree blocks .of

-.fetreet,- ,- /'y-y/
.This is west. .

;42d street in. New
. Vork ffom 6th: to 9th . ayen\ies,;; v.'h ich

ijj 'so cluttered ; With; rnarquees-rmarr

. qliees; in turn,: being, also

T-that the sign men reap a ha.i-.yest

making the
.
.necessary, 'charigepvers.

:' Takiing' in
,
the one thesftfe that.'s.

.:closed, but .will- xeoperi in; the- fall,

the Gamed, ias well .as the two girjesk

/house.-?, the -• three-block stretch, .is

dotted
:
with. totjil .ot 12

.
hbu.ses..

Mo.st :.of them/-'">er.e fprnier ' TegilSj.

hoiw : cdhyerted ' into cheap
.
gr i nds

;
ranging, - from lflc-;;iip

'

;; idiyiission

price;-'

'

. ;.\'; <^^ntit:y iAspet;t' r:-V; •:;.,;.;-.

:

' While two of the 42d sti eeters .Mick
,f

•to double billf;; ohahging just Once; a-

week; the Pt.hers amop g the n i n e fll ni

,
heahierii&.«; in operatiPh thanfee either.;

two or three.; times; eaiph week, book-'

irig almost anything that, can .be pb-

tained. Where np set. schedule exists-

It: is due: to the quality of prpdvict

available, and,, if there 'are. to ; be
three cha.hges. to the quantity, •

All '^but ,.three of . tJie 'even dp?.en

houses are within the. confines of one.

block, from. 7t'h to. 8th ayenuiEs. The
Pix, .a dualer, using Jour .filrns. a

week on two changes, is
.
to the .

east

ia another block, is the. Gamep.
Latter, undei-goirig tenoyaliohC^^.A^

open at the eiVd. of .the s.iimmer w:ith

duals. •Beyond 8th ayehue is the

;
Times, an oldtime- grind which al.so

plays ;, double ./ bills, 'Nearby, the

. Wallack's, formei-ly a legit strong-

;hold, but 1 a tterly gr | nd house; is
. be -~

; ihg; torn down. . Max A. tohen . an-
noimced he will biiild a iiewr house

'.;on.,the.'sile;'.:.V'/'''.'.\. ..

'

: On: the fringe,, barely around th*

42d and 7th avenue corner are two
.other filmer.s, the; Riallo,' ;-weekly
-Changie, iarid the p;ld Sla.nleyV a dualer.;

The Brandt BrPi^.., the- Cinemii cir^
i

cuit,^ (Max A, Cohen) * Gopsolidated
Amusement Enterprises and other
independent interests are within this

. stiretch; all figh ting a pitched bat-
tle to get along: The booking itself

,

is no mean jpb.when it .
i.*.' considered,

how many feat urc? must be obtained
to keep the; grinding mills of the
street going.

' "
y^ -

Audience.'? "are. polyglot,' white ais

well as colored, the ma.iority male.
Old 42d street .has gotten to be a
pretty; lough .stretch froni Broadway,
we-st; and women who don't belong
there generally stay away. Hpw-
ever, many of the bperations are wejl
managed and . thie ; theatre.i; kept : in

: good or.der, although inside aiid put
:the prepbhderant note at nearly 1^11;

is honky-tonk.
:

Strand, ^Newburgh, N:Y^
/ )P()ifiin^r Op^;^ankruj?ft

.
- Miller'. ife .Sherry :iEiiterp^
formerly ehgajged ; in bpei'ating -the

... Strand;/ theatre,, ;Newhui;gh, : Ni- : Y„
filed ;a^ vPlunta^i^ petition; of . bank-'
xruptcy in JSl; V;. federal cijiirt Satur:-

/
''ay::.(27)^ :iisting -assets o^ fSl ahd^
liabilities pf .$7,450: : The theatre has
been, closed since May 29; 1937v

"

,
Creditors.

; jnclude' .' th(i. Berlhslein
.
Ne>burgh. Corp.,.

; laridlords,'. . owed
?2,600 dh the:remarnder of a lb-year
leaser Harry Friedmian, stoci<holdei'"
Of - .Qrange :;CQuhiy : Theatre,: rhc..

• ''V'f - $.3 OOQ . bh promi.sbry note;
:
and

-

Orange County : theatres. Inci,
^^?^/«tors- of the Actidem.v, Neu burgh
f1)850 on a loan.

fiinin tke

story deals
'
with '.the career of O.

ing^-s6iiened"iri/^tor6i^^ Vith Douggs/Fairbanksi.-Jr,:.

'.iW Y " « L;^ii-^ i ' /v:'
the: top ,role.v

,
Shootiiig sliirts in

,321; vbeing ,1.1 35.-. ittillimeter. Vilhv pplaber, WithiH.:^ vpbtt^hdiri^ctiug:
sound - and 47 of 16^mm, jgauge, part • v.-'.

' — -

—

.

']; '
;

': :
.

- ;'.
..

.

:'

,.
'..

Pbuihd and ipart' silent,'' State bti'ild- ^-
• '^- ..^

'

f y-. '•Hbl1ywbibd,;july 39..

.;: .
Charlotte

;
Gi"eeh itibved into

the • top- spot ,iii i tHer - Wonor .tfie

Mayor' .at ; ZOth'Fbx,.^ w iiihnie
;Bai-nes as a comedy ru xriiale.

,

Robert Ellis and Helen Logdn ias-

signed to. the, sereenplay; ' '

irigs take ,care of- 558 others -. vyhile
|

indusir.i.al exhibits show. 73 others.

^ butstand^ film' :cbritinues tb be .

'Land of Liberty;'
. the filih. ;jhdii!j,-

try's' main contribution .to .tJlvc . fair
.

Which is .;be i ng. shown agai ni ; in the [

i Federal
,

bldg; Another,:' butstdhdingi.;

pj'ctui e .is 'In Tune 'With Tornbrrow,'.
j

,[
three.-d iiTiehsional -color short, dis-

1

Jiplayed in.itHs Chrj^slerjebihibii ^'

-. vThis. season; a-: little theatre ' has'

beenc added :to ' ; the Ford. :; exhibit

where facilities, .also; :large' eHbug^^^

for a ballet production as well as

pirojectipn of the - cblPr short, -Sym-^'

phony "

.
, F/ ' Ano.ther ^/^d'ditibn. is^

I'the. 'new . audilpriuni . .the. World
: 'of'Fash iori .building,

3

uals 58c A Share

•V .Warner. Brb.s.. net pjieraling proill
for first .39 week.< of the. .fi.«cal yearj
ehded-Ma.y.-25; laiit dlppe pniy $4(ij;:-:

473; as ''compared with the ,siime pe-
rib'd/of the p.i^evipiis yii.ar;: Cbfhpariy
shb\yed ::$2,45bj71;;| \as ;.a !{iu nst .$2.9i 2,-;

1$6 for: the coin parable ithvee quiir-:

ters,; of last ,. yeai-.. after .. dedii.cting
a i 1

: ,
cha rge.s i nclud Ing a iiio r ti j-.a tion

.

dei)r.ecia'tion, .- and.; Federai.'-:

;Th^'^Fiilr7' IJttie T^^ ' in the ^^xes. 'This:'is. equivalent ;to 68c on

Tttndfe'S Belroit SuH

In Asking Di^isisal

I Science and Education bldg; has b^en
' nearly • cprrtpletely ^rebuilt .to en-
hah'cie. the;.- sound . and pro.)eetion,

the common agaimt TOd'for' the .1939
three quarters. \ ..."

N^t profit before these

;
Denying flatly that Georige -.'W.

Trendle -hais/ahy; legal .right to oWn.
operate, biiild,, acquire ipr iri any; way
become interested in any .motion pic-

ture theatre \vithin:a l50Tni,i'le ria

of Detroit, Farjimouht Pictures' .an-,

swer requests a disimis.<al of Tren-
dle's; su^t; against it., John H. King
.;(kansky) Js, co-defendant Jn the/N.Y;
federal court action. T^e balance of

;

the. ,hnswer .; is :a general ; denial of
Trendle's charges.

;

Trendle,- a,, forrtier theatre, owner,
to'^ether :wit.h King (Kuviskyi; sold
his' holdings on- June 22. .1929, Id Par.

and agreed that for 50 years he.

\y6uld not enter, the.', theatre, bu.sine.ss

in the' vicinity of " D'etrbit; • Now he
cldims thiat! the contract was unjust

and illegal, and thai it violate^ the

constitution,, in that it deprives him
of his civil law rights of entcirprise.

He., is .seeking; to break the vagree.^

men It so that, he may entei: the filrh

husihe.<:s again, and claims he .will

not enter a Detroit district in cpm-
petitibn with Par, whiich ;isVatlemptr

ing to hold him to hi;; contract.

The properties which' he di.'ipDsed

Of to the film company )n 1929, were
715 shares of capital stock, of Kunsky.-

Theatres Corp., all the capital stock

Of the Capital Building Co., all the

stock of State Theatres Co., : a 11; the

equipment of the Ada'nns Ihealre;

and ; a leasehold known^^ ' 1909'

Brush St., Detroit.

Kunsky,
[
his forrner partner; is

hamed as a defendaht beca.UFe he
refuses to join Trendle a.* a: plaintiff.

Nb;.reiief is sought against hirh;

WPA; bldg; also has an auditorium .amounted to : $7;213,880. Gross;, in

for. film projection.- . U.
;
S; Steel is cprpe, ;. after, eliriiinalion ; of '- inter-

shoWihg 'Men Make Steel' in -it's- new I company
; transactions; . totaled $76;

I auditoriym; seating 200. - •;
. .,

" ''
375,905 A^'hile cpniparab.le ' gross last

I

yeiat ;ampuntei3
.
t;o $78;36t;0O1v ;Wa'r-

i'nef 'Bros, -reported! that ii net credjl

.
of $162,922 was made .dire.cti.Y-: to

. earned /surplus during' the period;

!
Company showed ;$327,000 j;er

;

^erye for 'conllhgencies <'ai'riie^, 'a,*.^

representing 100% :pf net assets/ in

foreign territories where
.
t.he asi^et?

exceed- the: liabilitie.';. •; Defei-red for-
isign exchange , credit; :.car;ne'd^ -a.T liability, is lislied. las $498,760. while'

j
rerriittances' frpnci .fp.r:eign.. :snb;sids,

I

held in abeyance; tblaling $411,028
-'•> .;•;; ---.'•--, -^alsp; -wjere ^listed as..;iiiabilitie'Si,

;

-.-:.- -
.-'

: -.- [. Warrier statement showed ' 3.801,

-

' Chicago, July 30; ' •'44 ; share? '.of
; common outstanding/

:; Avarice of^ theatre ^ymer^r ^c-^''^^^^^^
. , . .

.' shares , of , preferred . oulstanding-
cused of killing the gbpse that lays ;.va]yed at $5;670,885/ / ;v V ;

"-•

the golden nugget, is causing a pub- 1

' k-A-O Pf.d, $1 ;7.'{ Divvy '',
''

lie and official reaction against ex- ' Keith - Albee - Orpheum direetbrs

hlhilorswho are; turning theif lob-,- ; last ..week- ' voted $1;7.5 per share,

ble.s into drugstores by clutterin.g the dividend on convertible jareferred

V ;»u.' «^>.vs.v, ^Vo»,«>«ea;.c' c«f* shares' to cover the quarter ended
jpints wUh.,ce eream.dJspensers, soft-|.j^^.^^:^^

Divvy payable Oct.
drink machines,, popcorn machines

j stock" oh record Sept. 16: .;

and other /types, of :^arnival- gadgets,
.j/ ^pfislrlbution paid /out of ;opc! piihg

Sale of candy
;
has... always been, . surplus;.-

, Company ^ cleared .up. all

recognised as a legitimate item on |

but. $15:75 ph preferi^e^ June

the 'part of; the exhibitor. - It is -.^^A^^^ ^s rc.sult.of this. dividend.' :

, .
- „ -

: •. , GTE Net $408,ni8
basically an accommodation and .. ; .

service to the pat^ris; Candy: eoun- !.,^^:^^
lers or dispensers occupy little space

•

^r.^ ..Z^^v^n^,,: c^ilr ^ .of last, year.- the .first six-moorh re-
ahd- are completely safe. But 'in

. . u _ > !
poi:t i.<isued last -week revelals. For

cent yeaiT., ex)iibit<^s,, eager for.ex-,j
g,^t six months' ending- Jtine. 30 last,

tra pennies.; ;have beerr^dd.nfija..^ company het Vas $40^318: a5 against
.chines and gadgets to their lobbhes

; ^ozgVfor the first' half -.o( 19:i9.

,i
o sell: eve.:ythin&,from;chewing.gum

General Theatre.s J tine : ouaiter
to ice-cream on a stick.

This has . -brought , abbut, fi'rst, a
net was $19.5.637 as

.
compared; with

;
$I82;686

:
or 3.1e^-a:ga'inst 31c; 'Nei: was

Minority Stdckholdfers

Appeal Con. Film Suit

: . Beatrice Tunick and Stella Wein-.

rib, minority stockholders of Conr

.solidated Film Industries. Inc.. Tiuus-

day: 125) filed an- appeal, tp' the

-appellate'dryisibn pf>N:-;y;..supi;^

cbui't from verdict. of Justice Car-

tbil. G. Waltei-, dismissing (heir 'mi-

nority action - against the ,.- cohhpany,

Setay -Co;, ;iR,cpubiip /.Pictvives '.Cbi:R..

of Delaware,; and '20' officers and di-

riectbrs of Consolidated. / Action

s:ouigh t approximately ' $2,000,000 ia ri.cl

claimed waste and .mi.^manageniept,,

: In dismiissing the suit last mofith.

.Justice .Waller declares that, the

court could .not act. a.s a guide- to

delerhnining .whether of- not 'rt; com-

pany was juStifiied: in making certain

jnv;<istments;/and" expendiUires./ but

could only riii^ on ^ whether the
,
di-

rectors ,:had acted in ,;the: cbm.pany's

best interests in making the invest-;

ment, vlh-. this case he .foiind
.
tliat

they.:h,aii, • ' . :

•

'.;

;

flood of complaints fromorierchnnts
;figyred: after :d4reciat;i6h; .Federa^l

Vwho.rcgularly make.theif l.vmg;^;e^
other- charges; ^ '

'

ing...soft drinks and lee cream. .They •

Is ; understood rl Frahcis: HarrftbhrVherjd of.veaste.rh j>oyaUies,' Booth Tarkington' rai.<.ed

•the;.CoeJ!^-eo!n ./prpdiiction^c .Hayf ;j.a:similar fuss 'Over a.;Studio-wiillen:

i
fecl that in selling these items, tbea-'i;

lr.es are encroaching Oh them. Mcr-
ichanUs flatly- oppose the sale .<if-;

dr inkf=- popcorn and other
,
items.

most of which have to be/manufac- •

1; lured .
right; in . the

,

lobby .-

j

- Latcf:t complaint
'coming direct;. from
|-RCpple which h'a.5 felt its gpbdrvvin y ofTice,- '-;Giirre'nl]y;. '". - j: -llollywood

; a:fid' .etahdirifj being; injured by - lhe.,vhud.dljng;:-.with Cecil B. DeMi.l le. .Ve-'.

'lactic^s.; of ma'riy - theatres •try in.i^^ ;rev;.sio.n.'^;.tb„ be:'

fool tlie.x'iislom€!r.i,.with 'alleg.<^d on 'Land -' of Libert-y.' / the;

feiMor. cola: drink. /' Some .exh,i,bi1.pr,S '.Cavalcade ;bf ' Arherica; and. h.i.story.

,ai^e ';.;'hu'r{,'ed':' with '. using: "G motion, picture business-. Thk
nnachlnes in..--dis.pensipg other '.-types;;..'., being.- done, fpr ' ge'nenil - rej^as

^of 'cola drinks. ;-.6t.her 'e.xhibilbe.s who' ' with
.
Meirp already designated - .to

;ai-e; 'i.).';ihg- .bulk 'machines/; have-, girn- 'han.dle;:actual- phy.'-'i.cal ..di.«ti jbi^

-'La:hd ' of : liberty; i'i.^'t^

prpduction cpmpiled by the; ivjo.libh.

r rcsultjn'g in n loss of prestige arid \
Picture Producers' ,',&; ;Distiributpr:i

Picture ^companies are^/ beginning
to; face stiflfer

, oppositidn :f rcim a u -

thors iand - agents on the
; que.^t ion

of exactly what rights go vi ii h ' -ihe,

purchase of the; privilege of filming^

a- book or a play,
;
Group -of_ lite ra ry

ageh tis ,;hai5:; had ; several rneet i n^s
recent weeks to, - lay, out ; .xihi/it d
policy, while one; top 10';, er ; -vyeht

so. far as to send / ; circular .letj.er

to filrn companies last week .inform-^'

;;ing them ; that ; in the future i'igh(,s

isold by hirii ;will be rtiore- linViled;

;iri principal dispute a I'e televlsiori
and sequel pfivileges. ;Se<iu,eis have
long been a matter of argument; sev-
eral .Wyk.'.authOTS having eiig;^^^^^^^

celebrated V biitties with; 'Wart).;-;

Bros; over them. ViJjip is how: of
course. 'Couple ;years;;bac,k nobody;

.
bbtbei^ed vabbut

; televi.sTpn .; -ighf.s

when cbntrabts ; were - signed.' ; JOo\y
they are seep; to. b(e plenty valuable,

-

and agents/, and firm; corhpa ivies. feu;d
oyjer ..them V virtual iy .;eviei-y. /tinie 6^

book or. .play is sold. : .

':
; ': ;•;;:•

.

Other ; less irriporlaht rights
'

yolved; are radio, : televi.'oon- jiom:
the . .stage of . a theatre, abridgemepii;
t^n-dicale ;aTjd. :rema;kei;

; ;

'•
- Slruffgle Not So SuecessfMl ':

•

'/:0,h,- the whole, struggle
;
by agents,;

arid authors to: plf.e.sferye for them-
selves; 'as

'

many allied -rights; : pos-
sible, whien. -they dispose' ,0,1 . \voi-.k.'»

:

to film studios ha.s ; hot beeii < iit-:

alahdihgly; successful.;--. What they.:
are able to hold:depends greatly 0

n

how- badly the cprnpany ^wanis -'.the

property, how rhuch .cpm.pet iii:o,n

thel'e is for it,. ?rnd .how tough a, fight
is; put up by. the agent or 'the/';

.thpr's: .^ttdrriey;;
,

/ ;;':'.-:;' ';

Best' that any author, has yet been
able to achieve is some sort pf com-
promise. In most cases, :hb vi-eveh;
even - with

, properties : by; name
writei^s,; filpfrV cbmpanies, get all ihie- -

affiliated rightis.' ThiS/i.s aKvayf the;
case with .lesser-known a u thor-s, who; ,

hesitate to jeopardize, a sale in -any'
way -when

. a .stiidio attorney de-
'

Clares; 'Okay, if you don't ;.w»nt lo^

give us television and siequel, rights,
you can peddle ypuir books .<bme-:

. where else,*:, y ' \'

;inasmuch , as the. pictu rie
. prod i icer?

operate /in , a buyier's market, agents
and attorneys

. for writers v irt ually
always back doWn if the going ^ets
tou|{h... Even 'the agent who h\k
week .sent; put the ^circular; ndtiee

;

wa.s not so- adamant, 'in-, his. : poli.cy

when telephoned by an exec <)f

of the largest of the Tnajors and
/queried abbut it:

"•„.-'••-,

.;. Best compromise . that; has-; beien
achieved by; an; author lb date on
television ' rights is /an agreement
tha t the /film company will tiake . an
option to pay at any future; timt'
sum; . equaiX .to\ the offer. ;of ;a'ny one.
else, ;•.- -; -;.;..;

. : . -Equal RifhU .

•

Success of preservjng;sequei; rights
varies con.s*iderabiy, but- usually; tfn-y'

gp; along with the original sale;
Best-known battle / in this reyard
was that of

.
Fannie iju r.st . ag.'i invt

Warner Bros, dver the u.«ie of chair-

actefs she created in the rha"g .«-tfiry;

'Si.ster Act,' which appeared ;'dn'..ihe,

screen a.s;'Four Daughters;' DVispitie

the WB claim .that by . iif: pic-
ture version it ; was - as in-'-ini-.

Readyihg: Pilhi Industry's

^Liberty' Pic for Markel! '^ei'laj a.<5 the authpr in buiidlng :up
the characters, : an agreement wa.s

• reached by which she; got addilifirwil

;!-micked -thcrii to dilute the Co.ea-Cola

;j
extract below the prbper prbportibh.

/New Gameras for

; .j good -will for CbcarCola. W;hat money I.A.'?.'!rty with ;the;per.Rpn,al.' siiper: vi^b.n

Coed X'bla.; makes -from -theatre lobby '.of DeMille. Hjarmon 'and Arthur De-.

.sale.'ti' is'neijligible, against the coppe.ralion, pf .all

rece^ived.^ from /more: Icgilimai^^^^ in 'ibiisihess;;-;!!: was' pre-

'rcoogrjized. outlets.
-'"

--';;'-, '>.; • -^ai:edi/ 'fbr,;shQw^^
'

Ih ;fa'ct;4here;'ii; a;;generaj. in<^esti-
:
.er^^ at the N.; Y." Wgjrld'.c Fair

galioh ; .iinderstoba: being . readied .la.'=t ;yea.r: .a..^^^^ vindustry'.r conr

;;agiain'-';t -t)>e" .use <)t any.; type,- drinkV-trilDulJon -ta-/t;he-.'e^^

;/,'._ .

' Hollywood.; July 30; :

One . dozen: new. cimera.s; designed

by Dan; Clark : for iOihitox s.n'd

weighing one-fourth, of the; fitandard

iristrumcht, aiTiyed by; aiip.lanc from

Rodhester; :lw-o .mpflths lale; ';

': Tardiness was th e; re.su 1 1 ii f the:

absorption of;so many canieisi tech.-

tiicians into military ser-viw

.machine' w!;ii'eh use.s carbonate gas-,;i.s;;,play,ing -..agaih .this^,-.y^^^ -at, the;

in, 'lew - Of the reported dangei'.*^ of ^'same spot io capacity bizv
;

nych t'lis exploding ,

-or' escaping; in a
|

'ReviHPn.s - in: the.' picture' doubt-,

'crowded theatre. Both ;;thc Under-: r.lessly' wi^^ include ;a:fi;il.e.«'- of .the -n^-

writer's'' arid the fire- depa^ ':;t.'pn's: 'Pteparedhe,«f ;ih:. .year. Pwh
reported' a,.s' giying.-.the- maltc.r clo.se ,.tur.e. .'was/- made; - frbm Oiitsl.nnding^

c.on.sillerali'on which may ;resuit :in; a ; historical picluref during, th ipdus

general ordinance . prohibjllnti the tiy'.s .ejxistenc.e. / with . .idtnlilyinj

II y of ; such ;carb;ohatc drink,

chines in /theatres.' - ;; ;;

ma- iitlts and/sound track /adilt'd UJt i'x-
'•'

; . plancilion.*.. ;. ;
-.

•

Kcquel. to- his ;'Penrpd.' ; Thi.'? i.': iiill

pendingVand nlay result in. a court
decisioii on the matter. ;. '-; .;

In regard to radip , con f ra (^t

u.sUally give the Studio the right- io
u.5e an air . version - -for e.x p)oit;itio

purposes within: a time . of le-
lease; of the;film.

;
:
.> ;' -'-

i- -/ -

:
On remakes, there .has never been

muchv doubt but that the fi 1 nl <'bm-
pany /is entitled to Ihis right.

,with-
oiit extra cornpcnsalion to the ;fui-

thor. . However, a, new ; angle ha.*

arisen in the / past few ;; week.V, or? r a;

picture now in 'prpduclion a.rid i.i ;|s

;urider.stood a . court test ;;m.'iy ...re^^

Di.spute' glow's frbnri thev.prpductr's

claim- :;that hie is filming a ren.iake,

;w hjle - .the - - siuthbr /-main la ih'^ even is

have -been :; changed .which 'actiia'lly

rnake it a sequel. ,^; . :';,
^

;:•-'

Go'ntracts covering s.ale. of -lile.'^-

;ary; or . dranriatjc .material ; for / films

, contain some .:staJndard ;clai;ises '<k'>-

m and.^d by the Aii thors' ;Lea gue ahd
;
p'ramatisis' Guild, .hut the -majority

of; ppi n Is 'vary ftorn: port lo-;p;-cl,

be.'ng -arrived .at;:by negotiation bt-

t ween: the. parties, -

; ,
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Lillian Russell
.Conlinii«d fioni pu£« lOf.

daiJMhUr, Dorothy Solomon, on

whom to lavish her affection
,

jjj,i.,.y Bi-aham died in January,
!

1938 ft tlve age of 78, survived by.,

a widow, Edna, four sons and a
i

^aiiirhter. In 1879 he was musical]

Sfxector of Tlie Opera Bouffe Ex-

iravaganza Go., producing 'H.M.S.
j

Pinafore,' in which Miss Russell ap- i

cfiared in tlie chorus. Two months'

after this chorus engagement, stales
j

lh€ 1^. Y. Herald Tribune of Jan. 16,

1938 Mis.s Russell married Bruham,

the same account, stating, 'Mr; Bra-

ji;,m obtained : a divorce from hei-

on May 6, 1884, naming as co-re-

fpondent Edward Solomon,
.
who

married Miss Russell four day.s

]M^r,' Mi.ss ' Russell's son, Harry

Biaham, Ji'., died. at the age of nine

,

jnor)th.5=.--

The Herald Tribune story, of Jan.

it, 1938, «dd.<; that Miss Russell was
18* yefirs old when she married

Biahfim, and 'was separated Iroin

Solomon, her second husband, in

)f'86. In 1894 sh^ married J6i)ii

ChatlfiMon •.
, . This marriage lusted

/our moiilh.s '. Her last ninV-iia:jij

Avas solemnized in 1012, when she

btcame, Ihe wife Of the late Aie.v-

snder' Moore / •

I have, 515 a personal hobby,, a

great many rai-e photos Of Lillian

Rijs.sell,. i;howing the famous beauty:

IhrouKhout her icareor, from her ap-.

pearmicr, as :a "slender, girl, in .the

: chorus (>C .'Pinafore,' until. She w.ns .a:

slill beautiful, though decidbdil.y

poiily matron in her 50's. The
movie, purporting to cover her

carf.cr, not only omits two of her

^hosbiiiids, but confuses period.'^ a,iid

episodt'.'--, i)-respective of lapses of If)

fo. 20-odd years.

Film'!. Song Came 20 Years Early

. Before .she made her . debut, at

T('ny Pa.slor's in 1880. she was.shown
."•wni^iiig .'My Evening Star' for her

frlhc r, !ind. captivating; Mr. Pa.^tor,

\vlio listened .from over, the buck-.-

ffiic-f- As a matter of fact. Miss,

KiifiKell fii'st .^ang that song i which
wf- vfleran.fir.st-nighters recall witli.

c<>n.sid(rablc sentiment and ho.slai-

when with Wieber and Fields, in

Ihe eaily laoo's, more than 20 years

]fjte> ! ;
Ih another very early sta.i^e

spptiirance, in the 'Lillian; Russell"

DK'vie, Ihe. star is shown, in what

.seems to be a Tony Pa.stor pcoduc-
tioti, with its crude footlights, etc,
sin.t-ing, 'Rosie, You Are My Posie!'

This .sotig was never lVJi.«s Russell's
number at all, but wa.^ infroduced at
VVeber and Field." by the late Fay
Templeton, with whom the popular
ditty was long a.<;,«ociated. I remem-
ber, it wa.s j.mong the Weber .and
Fields' song.« sung kI the funeral ^>f

Peter F. Dailey.
.

The Hollywood producers need
not have jumped a whole ..genera-
tion, and...ijii.«teiid of -having Lillian
Russell sing 'My Evening Star' and
Rosie, . Y'ou Are My. Posey' Csong-
hits oC the early ]90(rs), in i880, they
could have I'evivcd Ihe .songs that
Mi^;.s. R.ii.'-'sell RCtualJy Avarbled at her
debut at Tony Pa.'^lor's < which was
then, siliintcd hot l4th street,

where it iiioved years later, but on
lower Broadway, opposite old Nib.lo's

Garden),. At her debut Mi.s.s Rus-
.sell sang "The Keny Dance' aiid

'T.wiclien.ham Feiry,' . along with
other baliad.s of a like. nature, which'
are still'ouitechai'niing.

Onills .London Oper«i(a<i.

It wa.s i)i :1884 that Mi.s.s Ru.ssell

lirst appeai'cd at the famous old Ga-
.sino theatie. ,pn Bibadvyay, opening
in 'The. .Sorcereiv tollowirig with
"The Princess of Trebizonde.' It

was . .during that engagement Miss
Rus.-elL niurricd Ted Solomon, in

Hobokoii. A.< sugge,s(ed in the movie,
IVlii-s .Russell and Solomon went to
London, but the niovie does - not.

mention her t\vo' appearances there,

in operettas written by her. hu's-;

band, 'Virgi^ij>.i;,^ and "Polly,' Nor is

the. dratn.-itic incident even, hinted
at of Solomon being clfiiiried,

.while.
London; n? husband of Lillie

Grey, a miisic-hall singer.. Instead,
the movie shows Miss. Ru.ssell star-
ri.ii^a: Lontlon in a Gilbeil and
.Sullivan, opera, but. inlerppl.ating a

song writ leJi by Solomon,- and wear.-
ing a .costume ' of a type not intro-
duced until 20 years later, with, a
strapless bodice.

Back in America. W\s? -Russell
joined the Duff Opera Co. in 1886;,

L have photos showing: her in the
various stellar ro)e.«. 'The Grand

. Duclicss.' 'Girofle-Gi.rofla,' 'PrinCe.ss

Nicotine,* etc., during- those years.
She niarried Perugini. her leading

man, iii 1894, and., strangely enough,
returned to Hoboken for her third
marriage, although Hoboken had not
brought her success with her second.
•Diamond Jim' Brady is shown, in

the movie, escorting Edna McGauley
to the opening night at Weber and
Fields', during Miss RuFseU's first

appearance with this immen.sely
popular team. \\ had .seen Weber
and Fields at Keith""? Union Square
theatre.'before the Palace was built,
'away uptown in Longncre Square.'
And I laughed and cried at their
brief appearance in the picthre.
They were delightf.iil in 1900, and
they captivated the audience in 1940,
perhaps making tlie hit of the show.)
I :knew both Mr, Brady and Miss
McGauley,

. whom he constantly es-
corted, during many yoin, at the
time Jesse Lewisohn constantly es-
corted Mi.ss Ru.>=.«cll. ;]n the movie,-
Lewisohn

. calmly informs Brady he
is in love witli Edna, ar)d \vant.s to.

mai'ry hei-. .Brady wishes Lewisohn
good lu(;k-,' find ..Mi.'•s Ru.ssell al.so

seems quite calm, when, likewise ir-

formed. A.'; a matter of .fad; we all'

believed; that Mivs Hussell arid Brady
were .both llabbcrgasted when
Lewi.sdhn and Mi.ss McCoulcy eloped,-

and .sailed . for Kurope; and Mr.
Brady is ropcirt'cd to"- li.nvc' taken,
an. ax,, smashed much of ihe furni-
ture in his bizarre home, on the
upper -'VVo.s-t- Side. He was also re-

ported to .haA:e taken Mi.-r.": M.cCau-
ley's magnific-ont .diainoiid brooches,
bra-cclct.s j-ing.*--. etc., from her each
night, wlieh they got home, and
locked them in a .safe, the combina-
tion of which slie never knew-. I

met Lewi.sohn .and his -bride that
summer, in Pari.-^. . and they . seemed;
very happy. Later he died. and. she
inherited a. fortune. .She rcm.'irried

and ;
al.so died. .'

l Edna McCrailcy
Lewisohn vva.« tall, . and was known
as 'Big Edna,' to differentiate her
from 'Utile .Edna' . (Edna May, star,

of 'The Belle of New York.' wbo., had
married. Oscar Lewisohn; Jesse's
brother.^ Edn.a McCaulcy Lew-
isohn died Mrs.- Arlhur W.. FoN.j

Dorothy Riisscll .Solomon

Dorothy Ru.<:.scll, child of LilMah.
Russell and Ted Solomon, is shown
in the movie as a baby, and as a
small child. Dorothy Solomon first

married the late' Abbot Einstein. , She
divorced Einstein, and, in turn, di-
vorced Robin Dunsmuir arid Ed-
.s\'ard J. O'Reilly, before becoming
Mrs: Calvit. . Many people credit
Dorothy Russell v\ ith great courage,

Inside Stulf-Pictiires

U. S. representative of a newly invented Dutch projection machine, in
New York when the Na-^is ."started driving through Holland, still doe.«:n't

know his exact status nor who is running his company. Rep has received
no word from his office since the German pii.«:h began.
Machine is reported to be equipped so that two magazines are u.'ed on

a single one and no carbon lights are needed. It originally was put out
by Philips, Holland's No; 1 radio manufacturer.

Picture fans, among delegates to the convention of the Wisconsin State
Dental' Society in Milwaukee got

:
something of a' jolt when Dr. William

Vehe of Minneapolis told them the beaulifiil teeth of the glamour gii 1.^.

in the films are inducing an increasing- number of other women. outside
the flickers to have their teeth iebi'iilt.

. Heaviest exploitation c.^mpai.cn :ih month.^ i.s about to break at 20th -Fox
where Herman Wobber. siiles chief, has okayed a lavish budget, for four
pictures to lead off , the 1940-41 releii.'^e.''.. Films are 'Maryland,' 'The Return
of Frank James,- 'The Great Pidfile' and •Brigham Young'.

Annual meeting' of Pathe Laboratories stockholder.s set for July 23,
Inil;ial financial statement covers the fir.^.t .year's operations probably will
be issued this week.^

in the face of: accidents .and unfortu-

nate expericrtce..s,::and she..>;till bear>

some resemblance to her beautiful

mother. She has been involved in

various ' lawsuit.s, and . exprc .«ed

astonishment
,
whe,h her lust

.
."^.tep-

father, Alexander Moore, bequeathed
$100,000 to the Queen of Spain! At
that - time, Spain was. still a. mon-
archy, and the Queen declined the.

gift (though , she wouid perhaps be.

glad of it today!)

"The Herald Tribune of Jul.v 28,

1934, .had a story, from. Pittsburgh,,

stating that, one of Lillian Russell's

jewels; a flawle.s.s emerald, - valued:

at between $50,000 and $75.00(1,. A^a's

in the possession ; of Dorothy Rus-
sell, seven years after Moore had
given : it away,- as a betrothal ring!

It was returned, to Dorothy by Dor-
othy Benjamin \,Caruso , Iii^ra

Holder, former, "wife of Enrico
Caruso. ' Mrs, Holder broke her en-
gagement with Moore.

After. . leaving the - Roxy thf .'itre,

I. ' reiad the morning papers. ' The
News: gave a go.od notice to: the

picture, and The Mirror gave a poor
one. Today I read the reviews i;i

The ,Times.:and Herald Tribune.- botli

of which were ' uncomplimentary,
and with which I

,
heartily agree.

But all these reviewers .«cern to be,

quite- haturall.y, of the youngci" Rcii-

eration, so that 'Lillian Russell', , ap-

^
pc.',, 1.0 them as a sort of 'legend.*
But we old piaygoens, and 1, a.s a

;

veteran first-nighter, feel more
.
kechly about Ihe poorly-written,

I
poorly-acted production, for a vori-

' liable halo of sentiment and nostalgia
,
bovei s in my memory for . Miss

. Rus.scll.
,

' And, let- me ^idd. in closing, that,
although the movie production Ibent
over backwards to make a 'Polly-

.

pnna"
.
out of Miss Russell, no hint

was even. suggested of the innumer-
able kind and considerate things sh^

:- did, throusihout her career, for peo-
' pie Ic-^s fortunate than herself. Old
.members ,of the, Weber

, and Field.s
company still speak, of her most

;
tenderly, and. I have -never

,
heard

;
a/iyoiie speak- of her otherwise.'

\Random House oxist hrouQh't out
']-ljitlUiii RiisseW ('The Era of Phis')
by Parker Morell, author of 'Dia-

' iiioinl Jim Brady/ which book n-as
W have been originally tied in v'iih

.
Ihe: ,20lh-Fox film. Specific plan
(rfi."i fo have the book adhere more
ctosely to history, as Mr. Selon

,
dbore details. The studio recoy-
n'ized its cinematic liberties. Se(o-ii.

Ificidentalt];,. (t. /Ormcr VAniETV staff
,(Oiiiributor, is ail authority, on
' American iheatre history, lie has
been ia semi-re.tirement in New

' York fpr some years.^Ed.l.

*

BERT WHEELER
ASSISTED BY

HANK LADD
AND

FRANCETTill MALLOY
Ciirreiitly at LOEWS STATE, NEW YORK (WEEK JULY 25)

Week August 16—MICHIGAN THEATRE, DETROIT, Followed willi ihe

CHiCAGO THEATRE, CHICAGO, Week August 23

Personal Mim»t:or — LKO Fl'l Z(;RRALD ;

Perfeonal AppfiiraiK'ie T<Mir hooked hy

JACK DAY IKS ixntl Mlf/ION^ BERCJiR
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Pittsburgh, July ,10. ' Will be repVieserited by Exhibitors

WB-Fii-st National: Will ^obn start 1

, . . . . Beaumont and Atwater theatres, in
erecting, new^ .modern, stream I in.ed,.;.L,^;..., .

;

two-story buildirig .here to. houS.e. its
^ Bernarct J. Leavttt, operator of EI

Pittsburgh branbh offlee/ Joules -L^^^ .
tor ' >^Years;v;;bJ)ught^he

of Ayareallfestate de^art^entliiNW '

NYACK NABE SUING

ON UNFAIR

cupies isingie iflbor' of;. FilnV Kow
. .

^ . ,

building, :and is the only major AyUh- ;: V :

^**'»<^'> ^<'''^ Stocktgn Fire
.

.

out its own. up.-t6;-date headquarter!.'- : .. . Fort Stockton, July SO,

locally. : ". ,/ •
; T^^^

M.ike Shapiro aiid- Archie Fineman.: strpyed )iy- fir6 last week with ..an
'

local circuit OQe'ratbrs, just awar^ estimated, damage of $20i000, as. re^

contract for. remodeling 'oE, Slierrod ".ported by. Wiailker Buengdr, - mana-
tampleii.Sheradtsn, ^ into, a- modern get'. Loss :Rar.tiaIly

.
Covered by.: irt-

Itbuse: to 3ranna' outfit!' ;First.11oor:- /.^
;

" •/
: .

'

•;
:

dance .floor and bowling alley' are ".,.[ .. v '
"

-beiiig..disniahtled to .
make .way . .for

700.-seater, 'v?ith secorid
:
aiid third

floors being retained as. lodge room.s/

House will be called the Tempi e. To

Shacker's.. Ne>t'. HoiiSe
.

'

. Edmbntoh, Alb'iirta,- 30;

New Varscona theatre just opened
in Edmonton by .1. P.. Shacfcer, owner

S^oS'^^w;of«hr?S^<^Hv : arid:operalor; <^ipaeity, ;500;.jT»anaged
sector, .Shapiro and Fineman recen tiy ^ oJi oh.,pK-r,; ; ,

-

acquired New Sheraderi from Gliarles ^^. -^^^^^^ .ShacKer..
.

Philbrook, whom they= have re taiiied

as -their manager; . :'
: v

J. A; Arigros building .
500-

seater it
:
Coudersport, Pa.i rc^»dy by

middle September...; :

First : drive-in .theatre in this, d.is-
.

trict now under cbnstrUctioo next "to
;

th3/New Penn^ night club, only

.

minute away -frorh South Park; one
of busiest spbts iii county diiriivg the.

:

/ Gei-bi-ach Gily
.
Btanajgrer-

Jei i y Gerbrach. Chariton, : la;, the-:

atl'e manaiier. named city manager o£
.tlie: Ames Theattb Co,, Ames,^ la.: 7'

;. -Ni: 6. linptriai Reopens V .

. ;
/Ne\v Orleans,. July 30.

Diark:for;^Orhetime during Which it

On ' Aug. i.1: 2pth Century-Fox Will

apply iiji N.Y; federal court: ito dis-

miss the. Riyer Theatre Corpi's anti"«

trust, action. Other : co-defendants

are .
Sicpu ra>iTh pa t re.s Cbrp„ ;

•HKQ
Radio, CblUm.bia Piciur,{is, Warner
Brcs;, United Artists, Vilgraph Corp;
Universal ebi-'p. aiic}-. Big

,

Pia i 11 1 i IT, o (i ei'3 tor 6t the .
: Cen tral

^hbatrfe, Pehrl -Riyier. . N.Y,. claims-

that, . result : of . al.leged .'e.vce.ssiye

ciearance' ,{,M-aalcd liie Skburas thoar

jtre :ia:.Nyack.:; N:YM^ ;tWe. :Central has
bceJi- 1 o.s i ti g '$206; wefck iy for four
years,- arid., ha?, boon reduced ..tb: tire

lJp;j>sitiotv of .

' 'ju)ik. hbuse,'- . It is al^

Icgad.
,
thai.: prior: to: , iSkouras's entry

into Nyack, : .
miles frorn Pearl

RiytiV! the. JG^ntraT plaVe
fendiuit.f .nitns^ : days ajflcrv a

Broad \vay ; sh 6;w Uig; ; . N p w- tha Cen -

tral is .esii ibi ting itsf pictures 52-70

days bshlivdi; the Nyack houiios.'

.

. Suit: ' sbpUs' tl.i.e
.

.enc(;.;of thq. 'uhrea-

sonaiile:; cleTry nc.o.' . and n return to

the ss.veii day: clearance previously
;gi'\'eii. ., I he'

' Central,. .

11 Differfihl liniohs In

summer; George Davis,4rl.state.cjr- '^.f^'^C'^-^S^^i^
cuit^ exhibitor; behind the project.: "^^t^^^^'f^V^^U^"
expebts to begin operations, within has

.

reopened,; .R..- J.. Brun^
{pects :to begin':, bperatio

.

the next, couple/ . weeks. Several,

drive-inis: arinounced .hereabbuls-; in

past "few years but lione ever
.materialized.:: .-S '". \r .:.

Joheph L. Fecheck, who has been

manager

;
Variety, theatre; vaudfilmer. closed

last week; Ovi/ners plan to ecnycrt
sp'bt into riit.ery. w

'

. St. Land;riy 'Theatres, . Inc;, /Friday

assbciated With: Matteo. Faen^a's Ri-;.' ;PUrxjhased:^theD^ ytheatre :^t

public and Bentlyville:theatie.s since ^^^^^^H-^'^ a: price -reported at

1933, ^iresighed to; join Leon: iteich- .^-^W.^Vv-
.

•

,

blurtl chain at the Metjlb, Charier, ;

Lbuis StUler, formerly;, manager" oC

the. Ross, .: Garmichasls; . . Pa..; .
..is

Faeriza's new booker- and. manager., -;

One oi oldest exhibitoris in pictura .'

field here, Mark Brbwar... started a
Continued from pagie 97;.

hiGkelodebn- back- iin- 1907. ; has an- .ber of the .Guild, for a period of- riot

riouriced his 'tetiremeht from the

fieldVwith leasing oi: "his: Roosevelt/ in
less..ithan ..Iwb yp vs.' This, is to .pre-

vent speoial msrhbers from coming

already diekering for new pji'bpijity.
transferring, to Class B mjeinbership

brdefc to .! be entitled to accept
extra calls. The books ori Class B
membership, are now closed. .

'.

Ritz,:.Indpls,; '.Foreclosinre Suit
"

.
' . indiariapoliSyrJuly 0^ ; .

. -...v.. , i,.

Suit was filed m Superioi^-xourt '
.

^he executiA^ the

here against the Indianapolis Ritz . Sciences Branch of: the Academy pf

Theatre, by. Mr., arid . Mrs. Oscd Picture; Arts and Sciences
Markuh, property :bwhers,.asking.)iTi-' j. has appointed 'the following: section

^^.jj^^g ^jf^^2, pnbe.
I
chairmiso:. ThOirias Moulton,. souiid;m ediate pbssessibn

house at .-Mthv.antt,- iiiiw^^^ .' Harold McCord. film editors; Peter
charges .that rental of _$850 a month

; ^„„;^^.„;.- t.^t,' rif+^.c^^

Charles -Olson; opeirator Of the Lyric - cvirectors, and- Ray. Wilkinson, photo-

pnd .Olson .Enterprises/ operating, the '; :!>'raphic^

Strand; Ritz, St; dlair. Uptown, and.; . The Screen Set :Designers has
Oriental, ;:had,filed;appH^ ^.^.^^^e^i-rone new Member to' the

. receiver for the Ritz Comnsny a u.r.^i.A :^r^A ,.o,»i».«+>i.j t,,;.^

; Week :ago. Defendants named iii the ;

board of directors .and reelected two
: suit, were Oral C. Stewart, receiver: ;

old members. Carl Denny succeeds

Charles M. Olson,
.
cohipiariy stock- j

Frank
.
Dui:lauf< who

.

resigned after

holder; Jean p, Marks, aiid Willianv • devoting
. two years to : bbard work.

Av Erenrian.
. The tvvbfmembers reelected are Niclcpe .chain^ ot nabes jn which -U ^^d Roland Hill.. The de-

IjS.^&^'^t.g^iS^^l^^r:^:!^^
year .'agb. While Carl Niesse. operas .;

^""'^
' ^."^^'.'J^-.''".^ ^^.^^ .Murphy to

tor of the Voguei was eirtployed as

general .manager' by: Olson; his ther
.itre was also included iji tlie bbok-
inc; coinblne; but NJesse leCt Olsoji-s

emplby about six weeks 330.
;

. •Raiironds oh.. ParJide.V^ pa<jeant
pre^eiited t'otir .' time."?' d:uly. at the
"N. .Y. /vyorld's -Fair: by the Eastern
Cbniererice br RTilrbad 'Presidents, Is

bperafed . : by .

': 1 1 -differen^^^ unibns
'with, four -Qther.s uriofficially rapre-
iscntad by clori?.' .working .under-

Actors teqii.ity. and-: Chorus>'Ed|uity
boiineVs,

. Show .

" '..I00''o' unionized,
with ' baa rl.v 300- ' the. productioh
an.j1 backstage.' .^V:-

. Fact thnt nearly eyery phase .of

slVo^i'-. bUsjnlii.s
j.i? : handled:- itv ::pre-

scntin? .'R;)ilr.oads on Parade' is rie-

sponsible: I'Oiv tha large humber. Ad-
ditip.ha lly' t Ire .Erotherhobci of Lpcb-
mbti ve " .Ea.^iiVee.rs ..has

.
crack, cngi-

nee;rs ppevaiin,?.' ^sbine .SOv trains ahid

loconib.ti v'.6i.- .irwd i n thie
.
production

;.while Shop .:: V/orkers • and: M^^^^

tboance ..ui'iiioiv
.
.employed."' .'.the

sta-je's iystYcH:,

Be:<;ide.s Cliori.i.^ Equity and Actors..

Equii.v:.. .which, takes, .in all. p.erforrn-:

ers. . narrators: i iih.secn si.n'jers : arid
spielers. . .soiind . is handled by .op-
e '.-a t )r u ni.b.n

. group :ih
;
.Local ; 4,

. IATSE. makeup and hiairdressing ,by
Sceijic Artists No.' 829: wa.rdrobc by
iTheatrical Wardrobie Uriibri, special
carpentry : by Unilod Brotherhood of
Carpenters No. 1.663. .and music /by
Musicia n>' /Loco 1. -862, ' AFIVI; .

Enuity: sroups take . in members of
SAG.: . ; AFR-Ay AGyAV and AGMA,^
but En LI i ty cover's them:, in th i.s : sho.w
jiihcer .'juriitdicti.orv was- accbrded the
actors' and/chortis' union.

Shotvfotks q>nMitHners
.Cikiittuntid' from page 92.

pfiirs of Australian love birds, the wbrldi's foremost woriian war
pair destined for Lop^z and others • cbrresponderit, sailed ori: the Clipptu-

for - Mayor:. LaGuardia S^rid ^<i\^l^^S
,

/an ofiicials at the marine term (n;i|
RicKenbackeiiiRickenbackcr; • .. :;[wi(h the. list :0f countries: her ^pass-

.Ordiniarily : the. birrl.vgo
:
no hi^h'cr ^ppi t entitled her Since .war ,

a tr<5etop,.;but their M iirnei restrictions have gone: irito eC- :

ide left them lively :ahd'h3iil thy; ;^^^';t.:lt is^unusyaL.;foif. one pet^ .ti>

Ad&ms sai<j' - ^ •
>
^'^ Pormittrd to gp to rtiore than two

I the: same: flight afL-ived:dcorge: . '^•^^

to open' his two: We«:ks- of p.>i-. : i:l>'? Slate -Dept.;. OK for Turkey,: BUI.

is at the Strand Fri^v ^s,i:'i,i,i^.'
si"ria, Rumania,: Yugoslavia

preseiit. 'Killer' :Ma ck; Grr y. .Av.-is .
at

'Raftfs. elbOvif. • Asked :to :po.se^'16Gkrn'j;

up- 2it ..the' Everest tail of tlie.''3t»'a£.b-.;..

liner, Raft did,, but; cjU i ck ty :
:

.^p v^.i-bd
,

Kis;; eyes- with; one liartd aiid chi i

Tbbse'Veyes :that have ;l^^^

course,- her landings place, .Portuga I'

:~ The Dixie's .exit::was Miss Lecl^r'.s'

.•"ou i't h . air crps^ihg; 6h tour that ha Ve.

;

led;' to. iiiteryieWsi y^fith Hess, Goeb--
bds, Gandhi, Benes, Herildp; -Solas
.-• ieV. Chiang Kiai-shek;. / .Mandcl,":

blirikirtgiy .into;' many: j/Klieg
:
Hglit,.! Meiave,? .:a^^ late :SmyglyrRyd7;.: '

couldn't stand the sun grinti'rig .onl She :l:V\y .Montaiik Point as her last"
ii--;.: • .l.^-iv'.-~r'i\,:i..:.\^:^',. j;;:i. :V;..,i:-.;_>r^-.j*. TT. iri.^l' Li^i.- ; .i

ons. nionlh vacatiori. iri:.'N, Y. Said .Nii?i
•

dine:-.'I loy-v-v.-v-v your con-n-ti.n-

.

tresi'':' •:..•:,. .\.': :-:-'v.:: :::
•:;

.

:

" Franic;.vC}eryasi;'. Gollier^s- writer,: .ih.

,

oir . ClipiMr,with.a' gloomy V
Britain. /

; It was the view oC siim^;
m.i 1 i.ta r.y experts in- .Europe, 'he :sa id/
tjv'it the Isles ; could.: riot .hold out' ..

a.-jii in,<t thie
. Naizi;plaries more, than ,a

.
nioiilh. . • :

Fishiii^:

,

Franchot Tone, WcEiring a n'cw: and
diaphanous: rnoustache. hopped out

bri; the ..Canadiaii • Colqnijii Airways
afternoon: ship- to : MOti tr.eai .Wediie;;-:

day (24)/ Said lie .was going to joib

his ':father • iisr' ai;- two-.w'bek
.

tiishiivg^^

:tripv.'.
: .:;

'

^.

~^pt. too diatty when approachid
by: reporters, he yipped: .'I •\vani: to

igive my face- a :testv' wheii he . Wo.s;

asked if the mpiisvache :w.as for per-

sonal or: prbfesisiQn
'

.;: -;/ ;.':-.'v
'•:

:' Fiffhter:" v;/'

. Ghclle Janis .plans to biaebme a

fighter, if the .defense of the oounlry / and .se.vdral sho'rt. subjects, llic /ido^

needs her! .The 'ex-woh)an inahagor.: bohind tbe . serial- being: that .it- :wiu :

bf ; Xioew's :ZiegEetd .whb speciali>:of1 kciip thcrti
; cbmirig.

.-

in..lessbns::iri FrcnchV aftornooiv tba proi)iiri<iot cir- .

for .Westclie§ter's: arid Jersey's ~m:\ti- c^ij is ii\ operated by .:Merl .Burdol t

:riee-free ladies, wast one of a groii. '
"aiid. P;^!! Manser •and servos a doT-.oir:

o^:wpriien •\yhb flew United /to Phila-.. (.iir,^-i|ap. coinmiiriities. : . WaUe.r .Tivir-

delphia last/week to assist in the or- tJin. pf :0'Fallbn~ and . Winricld. P/lo',

.

ganizatipn ipE . a. locai- branch .o£; the i.s/ another vet in the/pprtabte :

'V/bmert :Flyers; of /Anyericai .She . i,s : liibili . field, .arid: liis . once -a-

\

founder .and' presideivt, / and Ruth; -Ivows are. presented 'iii: bbili- Mi.«»i

.

|. Continued from paise 97.

the. Hollywood

(f Nybe.i^:/MQves- Up.:;/

// •;/ Detroit, July 30,

Larry Nyberg. is new head .booker

oC the Midwest: Circuit and mahayir
of the Majestic /' theatre, rspiacj nt
Frank E. Stuart, ,who has rbsi:?'h sd.

other;- changes brought about by
SI uart's; .departure: niove George
Mitchell frpm: the •.Foresrt .to/tha Gac-:
den, .spot forriierly held bv Nvberg./
and Buddy: Graham 'to .the .-Forest.;

All three houses are of the' Midwest;
chain. .

•

Kolno Leases B'hiyiy ilbuse r

: A :ibrig-terrii- lease/hag been talten

ori the. Kenti Erboklyri,::/which /vyill

be ready .for operiing thie'.eiid . ot. this
;

week, by the/ Kblrip:: Theatre .Corp:,.

r.epre.seht : them
Guild Gbuncil'.

:
The Screen Oft'ice Erriployes:Guild,

which
.
claims/ to represerit 1,800 stu-

dio white :conar workers,, has called
a general- mernbcrship rneeting for

Aug/ 6 to; discu§s:a proposed contract
with the rnajpr filrti ;Companies. The
SOEG ribW has - a petitiori pending
before the National Labor :ilelatioris

Board for ce r ti fi cation,,aS bollective

bar.nfainiog representative for all

studio clerical, workers/:

/ .'The: . Screen/ Publicists Guild has
atDpoin ted George Thorrias arid ..Lebri

Benson- to :ac.t a's a coordinating com
mittee between- the. SPG arid the

^New York
:
publicists Guild. Thiey

also will handle: plarisvfpr a corivieri;

tion of the- two groups: to:' be held
here. :iri.August.:. --^

:^
/ ^pcfin.e^ Ariists'/Statos

/. .
"The :s.ta).u3

' of

will...bie :decided .tomorrow
a heairing to be coriduefed.befbr:e^theheaded by ^Leori Storch. .... , . .

House seats 600 and is .situated on :.Nationai Labor Relations..Board. The
Coney: Islarid avenue. :-OWner of the Moving .,Pi.elure: .;Pairiters .Local. 644

property is. the Kbg Realty Corp. of/ /is asking certificatibn as bargainiirig

Brbbklirri. Lease: was niade throu.?;h' :ag<;n.t
:
for. the /scenic , artists, but. an

Berk & -Kruriigbld// theatre . realty, interyenbr : hasZ-been; /filed;/ by. the
• stiecialtists: iri' New Ybrk/^

,

::
'.\ -See iVi b :

A r tisis Assbciatipn, Ihc;

Hayiland,.eXTtransport pilot, is trcii;-.>

tirer of the group which has enlisted

ioO N. Y. gals now in traiiiiing:
/

.

.

'.:

: / : - Party . :'/. :;'.-.;--:::/,/

Jijririiy
;
Dorsey ' a rid 1 8 others of- h i.s .:

band flew to Hoiastori, Texas, lost

week to. play ;for the. 2lst- birthday
party of •Jame:<> Gardiner, jr., son of

the oil magnate. They went, oiit on
a chairtered American : airli ner and

/

got back three. days later; The '.'pb'

paid the rriaestr6/$5,800 .and the chiri-'.

tcr ..Gost;$3,50p,:paid by the lad wl-ip

just reaqhed; the legal a.ge of rea".son;

/James: Roosevelt, head; b(" Globe
Productions which has 'Pastor Hail-

under wing, said the .Nazi expb.sb'

filirii Will be preemed iri JvT, 'Y; ea rly'

leas.e. He went out: to; Chicago Tlics-

Hollywobd, July 30.

. . Para.mbunt picked ... up •

' ;Williijm

Mellpr's canieiam^ri optibn..

Eddje.' -Bracken optioned' for four
more pictures at Paramount.
..RKp hoiited Fay Wrayls bptiori.

Dain Jagger inked new : pact at
26th-Fbx; /

Neil O-bay drew 'a - player Jticket
at'Uriiyersal.

,
' -

; ;
-:.

Rapubijc signed 'Dennis O'ICeefe
for two. niore pictures.

:

Sara Had^n drew a now
, player:

contract ait Mell'b. '

.

; Charles-. Hbllarid,- . Negro ;.tenbr,

inked a pact at/MetVo. -
'.'

.

HornWowcr' Sin$ Hynn

'

:
.; / :

Holly woO:d, .;July::3^^

.. Errbl Flyni-i. ori,sfinally assigried to
star in 'Caotairi: -Horatio Horribjpwer*
at :. y/ai'ner.s. ha,-? been :Wil.hdi^a^yn
fro.m the^spbt.: Stiidio is/.lo'bking for
ariother: nainive :playQr lo./fiii- the. yaii

.cancy..: -^: '
- [y\

'

.
;'H(.)rt\blowei';//iirst.

. piibUshed/ as
^

mag::;ziMs :soriaI; 'cost ,$45.,000. : .

":

\. ->S!p«;iths'^;'New-.-H«:Use;

':: •::.'. WelW Texas,-Ju:iy :30/-...

Mr; and Mrs. .0.. I^; Smith.. 'o:vVH!ers

of ::.the' Alto;:'at: ; AUo; Ttixai; Gon-

structing new hbpise here, ,

I-
; A" |;'rbup -oi. 23- :stu.dio./title'.. writers

have/ fiied./cpplicatibris'^.i^

iVlad. S?i. Garden /Off
/ Net. pro.a.t, of ;Madiscn Squ.ivra -.Car-r

don . Cor;).:: d.ac):i,neci fi bb'ii t/,5}35,p66 .in

the- /fis'cal .yba r eiid'ed '/last '.May 31>-

as' compa rqd-. :vvlth : tlie previous/ fiscal

1.2-mpiilh:/' period; -according- to. the
iilatei-i)e.iit:.:ij'"sued/.last: week,. . -Cbrri-,

pa'py. sl.vbw/ed $3.76.362, - ;-/.$l.,4Q/.per

capiijtl/siiare :t'or- the (.bical y.oa'iv:eridT

.-.=!Hip ip: -the -Moving- Picture .Pai^ ing--.:bst\ ..P't;Vy;.\
' cbrnparod ::.,\Vith

: $l»liikS-Elsn*t's Takeijvcr /• /
'

/ . /
" Los Angeles, July 00. '

.

Barry Spiriks /and. GebrHa' E;.si\.^r

bbu'^ht the Valuskis . theatro in. Wil-

^in&f^ tc;o£^^^ feivSin :m^lte shot;artists, are;npM, consider.

Lb:cal 644, The title -writers: formerly
.vverc' assodblcd ' wHh the Society of.

,
Motion Picture .Artists ancl lUustra-

. tors, but. lelt. they ' w6uId/h:ave/'riiorc"

/ch&hcc of ;gettins a satisfactbry deal
,w i th the .Prod ucers - if they switched
to the Painters" group.-. .:S.everal other
grbiips :in the Society, including the

theatre in Tucson, Ariz. : Botli houses ing a similar switch.

$4H;35T.; -/.iS.LoQ ar.sharb in the pre-
ceding fiscal vjiai

. Despil;i.'thi.> stub 11. dip i.p: revenue;
ca?li:bii hand, i-on'e to $'8.67,104, a 'jainst

.$a53;227.:;.:' yejir':: ebiiicr/ .lloport

shovVed: /oiiiy; ::^^^ li

bili tic.-^ as/.tbmfia.r'e'd: w^^^^^ .'530.0,625 a
year a.'jt).

: / ppei'atijig rcVcnua.s/de
crOivs'ed nea i'ly $194.000 . in the nbi'tod

.covered by the fepbrt.

.

day night after nibrikey -.w rench i rig

.-?-Ju.i;.
: and. Illinois tarikers.- G;, t:

Dvu>?:nbere,: whb. operates the Rc,i
Bud' theat.re,:/Red Bud, 111.; . iVd .hi;>

;brolhors also dp. a portable circuit

:
\i\7.: o"n. t.h-e"-slde''arid/'are •woek.ry
b.i-lbwners 'iri nurnerbus- :sbuthei-n
Illinois spots.. Paul Brands, Brisht-
n,. Ill', also is" gathering in: a lot of

fresh .air arid shekels with his ti'a v-

•cling; talker apparatus;
. r•'

^:.

The barikroliers- of the cuffo flick-
er .Mhbws find that farriicrs and .their
fiupjlies haven't much . more tfviii

about one riight a week .^to spend/in
town; and with

. the euifrp show: ;,ii- .

nibsi at ..their dpbrSlep they can sav«/
gas; ..dough by staying iii their.

•

home: commuriities; :The vi-oalHv /pt
i niproyed highways is an in vi t.i tion

"

to ; ear owners to - make • trek.'? tb

^i^L^ Continued from pase.95_.__

made. the:.tXAL ship,;.
.

j dou'-ii: with :the home.oWners;;Her,(^,
'/

;

•

:

':. /..:' -^'^.I=' "-"fil^cat. of.;pbrtable:«ho.w: :bu,3i.;

Radio \shaws; that build; prbgi-ariis "esr'

ori oddities dug up in the sticks arc :Ambrig the' towns visited : by th\i

findirig it pays to cart their freaks to portableis /Are Toledo,' W 'Uhibn;
the.metrbpplitan riVikes by air. Last Summer,; Greeiiup, Flat: Rock, Bone-
week DynariiitePe.te. a fiddling her- G.np. Brbc tori. Clay //City, l-fpLsoii-

mit. from themountains outside :il]e< Lpuisville, Lbngview, Martiii.si

Oniaha, cariie in
;
by Un i ted a nd':we n t \' i 1 1 e. Mason : City;. Mpntrose, .'Rtd.iit;

out a cbuple o£ days after mutilating :F2rm,; Willow Hill, Bay lis arid Crioip
hcirsehair and catgut ibr the 'We the Point in Illinois,/ arid .Clarence, .NevV
People' audieince. On Monday Amei-- /Lbndon. -p'Fallon and Wirilicld, M.>.:

icari; Airlines : brought in Winifred
Moore from Nashville fher: home i.s

HattieSburg, Miss,') f-or the 'Strange
as . It: Seems' program. Ybung IVfiss

Mbpre has been blind for years, but
she learned to play the • piarip^ and;
she. reads ;musie printed .ini Brail'c
by .the- touch of he'r toes as tl>e :mut!ic

lies op the floor. :She was /escorted :

by Rex, a; guide, dbg from/the .Tail '

.daggers Instituie' in ; Caliloni ia/ .

v^ ";/:•-../ • -''Hyrry.- ,.: <.;.;':

: With - less than an. hour to "sparft,

Wyn Murray : charged.; in-from hef

:

sOngfest .with :the:' St. Loii i.<v open -ai r

Muriies' shbw. /:She -was alt a-xiilher/

laecause jshe hkd.to i'nake th? after-/-

ribpn; Show of •Ariverican Jubilee' at

the; Fair.': .;.::.:/-; / ..//:.r' :
-'-'-.:/.;-••...'

,:• /;.; ;.-/: :Maestrt'' /'' v /-'.;

.

,Guy .-:Lombardo and; his :t.5.'...riicn

'

went ouf .to Pittsburgh ,on ,TWA ..to :

!do a: orie.rnigfiter,; and took 53 piee^-s

Sr.muelspri,:busiries's:.managor be iiv.;:

PWiliy unit,:iri charge/. /: ./ .;

QiR\st.ipnnj!;ires regarding ttib i>ui"-

chr.Ve of product. viriU: be seiit to/in-/

dibtriri: all pia'rts of the -TJ. .iS.. Whetlvor
A I li.c;cl • riicniber^r/or rip^ RchuI ts - of
th5 ijurveyv will be compiled aind sq.nl

lb.
.
Allied

:
rriembers::tb ,;sqrv.e: •?/•/;.*.

yardstick, when the filtri-buy/ir):; ai^-'

son. :opcns.
, . / -

•

"/Questions: iriclude:..;.:^ /' •

Population of town; . whi3.ihcr .:niv^^^

dual policy; tbtal riuiribcr "of . foi -

li ijX'S / bought; .- type . of / coinpa ti t ipt.!.;,

..and distributor-exhiibitor.-
,
relJition^

i :iijp: ;.'. .Ii^:ttcr
;
point. -incli;! dies iri fo/on/

tIfd.riuTpbtJr of.p^^^^ ofiCcred;.;

b.cr of' features: •bbugbtr riunibc.rVof baggage,, mostly: iristrumarits.: / it -i^^^^^ a-v r if :

nearly^^ssed;:the cargo-lrandicrs fjV?'^^
a :lo4/and:::the :bags: wcre-sturtSl

:^P•^7lleges^^wheqler ,shorM-^
^

- nevi^.si-ecls.. .pre. .forced .by- disti:.il)>:

Avjiciircr rentals :are". higiier oi* Ipvv'i"

tlvfin previously, ' and compiiiris:)n/-'>''

away .^illpye'r- trie :plahe:.. piractically-

hanging:: on' tbe /.tail.: sp.me /o't' -enT,

Back iiv tbwn only a ..bbuple of day.V
wheri they: Went pu:t /agaiii/ /th is - ti rnc.

on Canadiart: Colonlai-. to Mbii trcal. - /

;'../•/":A|ri|tci'iiti /...;;

Paula /Lecler,/:who has . covered

i-cn 16 Is lb grossies . under \.las t . yo. ) r/

ccOstracts. '.•". ./' '':. /': ." ' : '-

'

: Mcriiibers : of the" -c()mrnitlC3;. '\}}^'\\

.set up the hureau, be.sidGs .SiVfiiUt^lV

•.'•:iii; iiicludc Arthur Howard. .lVt:r-;;--

wars; in Spiain, . Ethiopia, and Ch.iiT^i, :chusetl.s:; Dbri R, Rpssiter, iiid.i.'(!> >;

as -well as the. bpaniii.g siriashcs 'in/ P; J, : Wood,/ Ohio, and :;'Abrrilwm

.

Poland this -war, a (id Uas^ Myers, natioiiai Allied cburiseL .
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RKO ke

'Piptte of the week : 'Tfee Ramparts;

By jTiesan^^^^ to see it wh^n it plays at:

yoiir'favonte theatre.

** 'The Ramparts We Watch' should reach far beyiond

any normal assemblage that may gather to view screen

entertairinient . > Nagordii^ presenta^ ters^

narration, sternly dramatic may be the 'Uncle

Tom^s CjUiin' of the present.-

'

Edmin Schidlerti Lp

" /The Ramparts We Watch* is at all times excellent

;• direction and productip a ;par with the t)es^^^

that Hbliywood could offer;
^ Hdllywood R^ppft^r

Th0 Ramparts We Wa^^ niesisage a^dress^d

with zealous emphasis . . . it is also entertaining in a

grim
,
fascinating appeal to the emotions.

Variety, Hollywcpd

*'A thrill that comes once in a lifetime is waiting

for you. Don't miss it when it hits your local movie

I
Stella Unger

" 'The Ramparts We Watch' is an exploitation prop-

erty de luxe will grab grosses galore . * . exciting,

revealing . . . a must see attraction for all audiences^ a

must book picture for all outlets.''

Film Daily

-One of the best feats of editing any production has

ever received . . . -The Ramparts We Watch* will hold

undivided attention of any audience exhibitors

will find a waiting audience when they announce the

playdate.''

Showman's Trade Review
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Root Points Up S. A.
.Coutin.tcU fvom 'j:;

Royal, who' was on board. Thig de-

j

suite the fact that all musicians are ;

taUing a tut as well, as Toscahini.

'

V.viivy performance was sold out in
,

advance in Rip, Sao Paulo, Monler
video and B. A; The, tickets ranged
fi'om $2!) top to $5, with standing

room sold at a premium. Oh ye-s,

they have ticket speculators! Open-

;

ing ii'.ght in B. A. thfe applause
iHslcd s'lVe.n . minutes, before they

'

were able' to proceed.. , i

Atb'one r.ppeafing on tlK; slr?el.-"

Willi a iludlo . was b2:,ieged '
and .

questioned as to the concerts!,

caiiihi's .personal life . and h^h-'..-?.

etc. Aiiy n.iribt 'club enlcrtainfr wh.)

think-; th?y . 'wow'
.
.ihcm .

.shjuld

tf.avci with an. outlit Iikt> this nfid

loar'n \vh:\l, real . success :'U: ..
VVhk'h

briii-i me to Ihe.poisvl 6! thi^ jcx'ter.

In March. 1938. whil?
.
dan'-'ins. i"

Rio as . Minor, . Root; I vvrc»te yo«

.

.
predict ing.ihat South A'iv?rica would
become .1 new' field for- American-;

t;»lon;. Yo.a pubUshod the letter

the April 13, 1939, issue of Variety.

Thought you might be interested
,
in

ihy ooniparispn with ,1940 . as I s^^

it. as 1- h:.ye ju'st; made a 12.000-.

iniitf trip . covering all principal
;

poi t4 of the : east coast oC South
,

A{nerica. -
.'

_ .['

: ,
Rip ' Tops,. '.;,

'i

Rio .=!tiil leads in number pi! Amer-
ican acts pldyed and salaries paid,

j

especially in the, casinos, the prin- .

cipal reason for this being that ;

gambling is . pefrhitted enabling
!

thsnv to pay- higher .
salaries than

,

B. A.,: where there is iip op-en gam-

j

biing. So much has been ..written;

about Rio in the past two years that

it i.-i almost superfluous to, add more. I.

SliU it has so much more color than
it'i .la rger coinpetitor, B. A.,, that in ',

my opinion enough • could never be
^

written , about' it.
,

The Urea Casino . in Rio still leads

in gross receipts and salaries paid 1

to .=!.how.;; as it-ba$ the; largest ca-

'

paci ty. It is completely remodeled
and most amazing for its glitter. In

'

addition to the stage, the dance floor
|

Is lighted glass, comes . out from tbe
^

pit. raises tip and does everything

,

but coolt. ' Stage is closed in with-,

contour curtains of solid rnirrors^
j

weighing many tons./ Some names
|

who have appeared at the Urea in:

the past two years are- Lucienne

!

Boyer, .
Josephine. Baker, MilLs

Bros.. Tito Guizar and at present
Marta Eggert. They are dickering

for : Maurice Chevalier. Howard
Deighton has a line of girls and
aboiit five acts around the star al-
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traction. Interesting point of com-,
pavison I.'? that the Urea now has aj

branch .ca.<ino in Pe I ropolis, swanky
^

summer liiountajn resort and suni-

,

mei' capitol of Bra?.il since iruporial

tlay.s. anci another, in ^fichtcroi. just

acroS'V Ih'? harbor. ' Acts are some-
.llmr!:!. roqiiired to double Nichteroi

and .shuttled across in a speed

bcal.., ,1

('i>p;ioubaitu Setup
j

C.)'p.---.i'>ana Hotel Cajiino, . like-

'

.u'i ;->!.- in Rio.
,
was. aU' rebuilt and.

ta,-.-ieri|lly ' dTjcorated. This is . un-

,

dvH'iblv'Ci'^' the .s-'.vank spot, the audi-j

£'>u>o. b-.'-ti i 'on .a. par with St. Regis
i

oi- 'rla:-: ' in . New. Yprk. 'Or-

[

cho>tt:i.<; n)(u\> ..subdued,' with a
- •-.lalK'--

.
,' and nioiv discl'iminating !

sho\\;, 0,M;s:ahdiivg act at present i.5

;

a, t'eani sk* jv-Iexicatv c'aslanJt and heiel
|

t'.ip
:
dah;'er? .na'no.i f.-ps Ghavalillos. 1

Siury -
. abo u t ' t li i s Xoixm .: never ou t of

Mexico.
.
that it was booked, in

!

Rio for. penhi|t.<:. They come to the
'

Waldort'-A.^toria. N<nv Yoi'k., in the '.

f-;:ll . at.a roporlod salary of $1,000
;

per week, lii niy opinion they will
j

lake: Now Yo(k, by. .storm and start.}

a Me\v. yo'.';ui) for S.'^anish dancing I

i'v the- ho'.el-! and night clubs, as
|

there, ir .; .been ; no .team Sinpe the^

prigiiVal . Cans'nos in thi.^.. country
,

to. approach them. While.they verge
oti the concert style. they are young,
have appearance, stylie, personality

and what
,

it, takes, 'besides being;

highly trairjed dancers. . .

|

-. The ,Copa has; a' line of- -Howard
|

Deighton Oirls. . and •
. Gomez and

Minor July 26 a.^ the stellar attrac-

tion. ~ Incideritally, Gomez and
Minor, are receiving the highest sal-

ary paid to a dance team in Rio.

Contrary to America, where, b.all-

I'oo'm team.s' salaries have decreCised

•in the past two years,. Rio, has in-

creased their biidget..-. . Where ' the
,

limit U-^as formerly $250 to $350. they
1

will now go «s. high a.sf $450 if the

nanie : warrants it. or even $500.

Carmen Miranda is reported receive

hi.g $500 per. day at the Urea;.

The Atlantico Casino, at the time
I caught the show, had the best line

of girls, produced by . Lillian Ben-
nett. ..a Chester , Hale graduate, also

the tDest dance orchestra by far in

Louis Coll— This bPy, an American
Negro, played for me at the Deau-
ville Casino, in France, some years

ago and has been at the Atlantico

the past five years consecutively.

While he has one of the hottest

combinations imaginable, it is not
to be contused with out hot music,
which is often screechy, discordant

it

I!
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TflEUNO
<: W 'r W iiill ocl lio slicwn ewmt
XI ailviinrpil. 1H (((.I, lit Ica^t lii<MI -II

for. Reservations Call CI- 6-4642
Alr.ConJItloncd

ASTOR :;is;'sf

ALL SEATS RESERVED
Ttricc D«ilr 2;1S. 8:15 p. m.

PARAMOUNT
HHLD OVER

Ray Miltand

In Person

Louis
Armstrong

Ann HI3 Oit'h

KfJiel \V>lj:r>.

J>ll(?nft<>- Scre<>ii SIiow.m

HELD OVER 2ND WEEK

GEORGE RAFT
ANN SHERIDAN

"THEY DRIVE BY NIGHT"
111 ^V"!!,!, Ills

r.-is.Mi K.VI-' .O.SItOIJNK Orclicili:)

.Vif-

C.iiiilii.lun -STRAND Kfe:

.".V?" MUSIC HALL
''SOUTH OF
PAG0-P>M30-

'

.Spaet.acular: Stag» Prpductioni

>tono Takes. Tint Pair .

.Hpllywbod, July 30.

: . ChaHe.-i Goeti?;, bead of Goldefn
I West ProductiPiis, clo.^ed a deal with '

j^Monogranv for the rolcn.'^e of two

'

i.Cinecolpr picLures. 'Black Stallion'

;

land 'College Sweetheart:' I

.
Filin.s wilt be made in and around

,

.Ph^>cnix, Ariz. 1

and unmusical. Coll achieves a solid

moderately soft, musical effect, with
plenty o£ swing partly by the use
of a. Hammond organ, or .some such
instrument.. It is just a bit differ-

ent, which is something in bands
tQday> In addition to American
swing,

;
which is very popular in

South America, he play.< eqlialiy

well rhurnbas, tangoes, satnba.s and
all the Latin dances.

The Samba

In regard to the samba, which I

introduced in America as Minor and
Root, J still do not ace why it take.<?

so long £or it to becoi'ne univeisnlly
popular. Of cour.se: the rhitinba took
cigh t 0 r 1 0 yea r.s 1 0 sw c;' p An 1 0 r ica

,

but Cv6ry. , Americnn who gpe;^ to
Rio becomes infatuated with this •

dance.' arid wants .to learn it. The '

Arthur Murray teachers aboard li ad

!

more requPsts for samba tha.n any
j

dance, also the. Prche.stra, which bad
;

perfected it as np Americnn band;
has, led by Armand Lamerpu.v, a;
graduate of A I ,D6ii:' liniL.y.,P f'hc.'^t'\'i. I

The dancing ,.mas,ters .<?pni lo push
j

diainces of their own ari-'inalipn that i

they can elaim -credit for, but- 'this
{

is a native dance that has been •

popular • for maiiy year-; and has a
,

rh'.ylhm and style of It.s own. ..

j

I have a. now partner , now .who
bas mastered the dance, and it i,^

.

pur ''njost popular nUinbiar, oy'-'n

through -the in i ddj e.
' wc.-it; w h r rc \v.

have
.
apijbared : the, pn.^it .sja.'on!

1

Without going tod Jar-.out on ii limb, '

I would like to. predict.that in the
;

future this will bo as popular - ?

'

the rhumba in America, or North
'

America as I have (yarned to say,
I

South •Americans resenting - the cn-.- ,

pre.ssion Americans -a.s applied to!
citizens of -the '.U. '

S.; • Licidentaily. I

they, resent South ..Am-eriean as'
much and; prefer being called Brazil-
ians,. Argciitines,- etc. '

'

I

Santos* Z Sp.ft.ts
|

In
,
Santos there are' two new ca-

,

\sinos, 'Casino Sav
. Vicente, ..which

fakes acts from
, the' Copa ' and -Ui'P-'

in Rio for an additional two or four
;

wesks,
.
and Guaru,ia, under sams i

nia'nagement as Atlantico, Rio, where

'

the acts arenow .sent for several
weieks.. Santos being the coffee cen-;
tor. pf the world arid Sao Paulo,

|

nearby, being
- the riianijfacturing

center and Brazil's healthiest city,'

per capita. The.se casino.!; make out
okay also, although the business is

mostly weekfend or when the ships
arrive. 'Guai'uja should make ar-
rangeriients for transpPrtation from
the ships, a.s ;it .is pn an island some
distance, away and. on this account
(or some other), the Exprinter and
other tourist agencies jjtecr all pas-
sen.gers to Sao Vicente..
The new American Republics line

i.s an impMveriient on the old -Mun-
son line,' the ships being much
larger and havng more the con-
veniejlce of the transatlantic liners.
Acts are engaged and paid for thi.^

i2,000-hiile cruise in addition to the
first class pa.ssage furnished. I can
give you details liow acts niay ar-
range this trip if you would, like to
publish it.

.

Regarding B.A., it is short on night
life as far as acts are concerned.
Argentines dress very little in .the
evening except when turning out for
Toscani i. when everyone was in
tails. The better class . Ar.'^entine
prefers small boiles. ala El Morocco
and Stork. One such club, called
the Embassy, is quite popular.
The principar night club is, Ta-

bori.s; the main attraction of which
is 50 hostes.ses. who double- in the
floor show (at least some of them).
They play European acts and an oc-
casional American act. but gen-
erally require. American ., acts to
dPuble into a theatre on account of
salary. Even

, then the salaries are
lower than Rio.' aUhouc;li drinks, arc
higher, $1- for .scotch and soda
agai.hst 40c in Rio.

.. There.: i.s. 'hpweve)-; an opportunity
for radio, acts .in B.A.'. 4hat can
double .theatre.=5. The Mill.^ Bros,
were making thi,'? sort of an appear-,
ance in- Sab Paulo. ' Brazil, when we
wqro .there and scorln.g. .The .show
from the boat -sortietime.s pbys one
night in B.A., but mor-o a.'^ an audi-
tion'. Some Ainerican acts, have
bcbn booked in \hi^' way.

It is. also pos.Vibie to arrange' a
Pne-night stand for the boat show
and band at the M.aqueripe. Beach
hotel- in Trinidad

. o'h the return
trip.;'

: ICdiiie/Root.
'

Jack Powell Says Pllto
.

Jack ' Powell, - blackface comedy
drummer, back frpiri six woek.s u\

Rio de Janeiro, ..says general -busi-
ness :is good; and so i.s show bi?,

down -there. ' although it's apparent
to' any. visiting AnVcrican that'.;.the

Nazi iiVfiltratiori. due to the targe
German popuiatians in both Brazil
arid Argentina, is very evident.

;

Powell has a couple, of Broadway
musical cpmPdy offers, hence: his re-

turn.

Pre-Hitler Carryovers
.('ontlnued from paj;* 93.

Reich until Dr. Goebbe.ls' propa-
ganda niinislry has gone over the

.icript arid offered •suggestions,* it

becomes apparent that even com*
ploteiy non-political filnis are not

100% pure,
:

Subtle Propafanda '

Good e.\ample is 'Die. griirie HoUe'
('Green HeU') - currently at the Ca-
sino.; It's a UFA picture made in

193S and apparently do.signed for the
South American market. An expit-

ing adventure story which was rated
at 'four slar.sl by the -N. Y,

.
News,

it's generally .unobjectionable to ' a

U. S,. audience. But it is less than
subtle in its effect on S. Av )i)opula-

tions. It tell.s the story of a\Brl"ton
stealing rufabpr seeds from Brazil
many years ago to start plantatiPns
Vw English colonies 'and break,, the
monopoly held by the South Ameri-
can nation.

;
Interlarded with the ac-

tion •.are.dirty .digs at
.
the- British

spoken by Latin-American charac-
ters.

;

Aside from propaganda slipping
in in this manner; the two Yorkville
houses and the. Radio theatre. Mil

r

waukee, under, the same ownership
as U,\e Casino, avoid doctrinating
\\\u\f: They do .hot play German
newsreels, .either., Casina was of«
lered a heavy sum to show 'Feldzug
in Poien' (;Campaigri in Poland')
rabidly Nazi pic now at; the 96th St',

theatre in Yorkyille; but tuiried it

down.
Casino and^ the Casino Exchange,

the liirgest German picture dis-
tributing Putfit in this country next
to

:
UFA, ' operated by Joseph

Schfeinman. - Max Greenberg
. and

Muni Podhorzer. Garden theatre,
about a half block frpm the Casino,
is run by Joseph Krulick and three,
brother.s named Geilcr. Third
Yorkville hpuse. is the 96th St.!

Brooklyii's Pio-Nazl Theatres
Two additional German picture

theatres in Brooklyn and two in
Jersey across the river are ali.nori-
Jewish-operalcd. - One of '.the Brook-
lyn houses, the Wagner, run by
Zieher & Schieber, is.repiited to. be
openly Nazi. '

It has distributed
heralds clainriing . to be 'the only
Christian theatre

:
in Brooklyn plaj'-

ing (Jerman pictures,' which is de-
nied by Fi.sher & Hohenreiter. op-
erators of the- opposition Mozart.
'Germans Should Patronize Ger-
mans' is another slogan of the -Wag-
ner in its effort to attract patron-
age..;

On the distribution angle, aside
from .UFA, which has German gov-
ernment backin.g; and Casino, other
exchanges are very siriall potatoes.
Principal ones are operated by
Henry Kaufman; Bruno Zwicker and
Charles Unger. Kaufman and
Zwicker ar? Jewish. All three han-
dle old product, much of it made
pre-Hitler, although they are also
•said to obtain occasional dates, at
houses with which they have con-
tact, for new UFA films. Aside
frPm minor dates in halls arnd unj-
versitie.s, only

.
regular outlets for

German product are 12 - theatres
throughout the country which play
nothing else.

Casino's Background
Casino exchange setup is most

interesting, resulting, in its present
state, from, an out-and-out deal made
by Scheinman with the German
government

.
Scheinman served foUr

year.s in the German trenches dur-
ing the World War. He came out not
only 60%invalided. but very broice.
Government refused to help him, it

is said, and he came to the U. S.
in anger .shortly after the war. In
1239 hp wcrit, into the businoss pi
dt.^tributing . Gcrniari films in op-
polsition to UFA and; very; succCs.s-

fuMy built up a:cirCuit' o.f 46 hou.s'cs

which regularly bought product
from him.

With'. the advent. of Dcr 'Fuehrer
in 1933. .Scheinman feared the end
of his- businc.-\s, but was

,
undaunted.

Ho went, to Germany and 'presented
his

;
ca.se. He-, explained the ill-

'

treatmciit roceivpd after .hi,s; loyalty
in- tho .trenche.-s ..during the war arid
his pioneering . work, in

. building up
oxhi.bitipn of- GcrnTan pictures. ' iri

U. S.
:
during the previous four,

years. Reich .government, as'

suit, gave him -.speciaf .p.ermis.sion to
represent in U. S. all (jermaiv pro..'
duccr.s except UFA,; whlcti hais its'

own -setup here, -•, Scheinman - thus
obtained the films- of UFA'S two
prhicipai competitors. ' Tobis .and

1

Terra '(although; like UFA, they are
|

guaranteed by the
.
government

a.4'ainst .losses.!,;.'and .'several hiinor
.h.iaker!?;.

-

'

From that- time .-until the outbreak
of the. present war; when the U.' S..

Stale Dopartmeri.t .refu.sed hiin ;n

pa.ssport—he's an American citizon-^

Schei.nman made regular trip.s tc

Germany to select his product in an

effort, to keep out the propaganda
stuff. ,

At tiie beginning of 1939, Schein-
man and UFA decided they wer«
competing with each other to nP
good purpose and a deal was mad j -

whereby Casino will gradually go
out ot the distribution business. It

had long term contracts with prp-
ducets . at the tinie; which will hi
cariied .thrdugh so far as the war
makes deliveries possible.. Casiivo
will- also continue distribution, of
about; 100 films y/hlch it already:
owns. No furthelr deals with; the
producers will be made,- however,:
as American UFA, since the ari ango-
ment with Casino, is distiibbing tlvi.

product of all Gei'mari makers, ,: ,,

Jewish Atliludie

Typical of the fcelin.g of, .Tews -in

the bu'siriess are the remark.s of one
of the owners: of the: Garden, 'Do
you think I relish this^ It hurls x\\^

plenty.
. But.a ;man must cat. I own

this property.' What s|Vou.ld. I d,.>,

give it to the. rriortagagee and go out.
and starve jtist because Hiller
to power, ^n Germany'/ Don't you
think I'd run Anierican picture.s it

I could: get any that would do busi-
nes.-i! .against the competition I

niust face'/ But L.ve gol;;a .4o6-seal.
/."jO-ycar-oid house and thi.s is the :

only thing it's gopd for. If I don't
operate it, someone else will.'

Rcm£^rks oh; the competition in
Yorkville. are hot without fburida-
tion. There's a Lpew house right
next -door to "the Garden, another

.

directly oppo.site and . an RICO the--
atre. ; hot far from that.

. Despite
Ihi.-^ situation, owners of both the
Casino and Garden have i-pcoiyed
numerous offers : for their hotises.

Both have said they wovild get oiit

of the business if ottered 20c .nil tlie

.dollar for their investments.
. , .Offei's

of better than this have beeii ro-
ceiyt^d, but payoff Would be in noto.s,

not in; the cash the owners want.
bpcra:iors of both' houses have al.so

iiieen cPntacled by prominent Jew.s
affiliated ,with the, Anti-pernniaiion
league. It's said they have ail agreed
to give UP the theatres if tiiey are
prom i.sed. other jobs, but. after nvon;
than five years, the League has still

not .been able to produce other work
for them. As a result .of the contacl.
however, (jasino has ceased advor-
fising in Nazi papers, restricting it-

self in the German-language Heid h>
the Staats-Zeitung, Victor "Ridder'j
paper, which is distinctly not in f.i-

vor of the present German regime.

Alien Squad's Visit

Of the rninor German distribs,

Kaufman is by far the best known,
having bc.en.in the business for many
years.. Sixty -three • years old. he
claims he is now going out of the
Deutsche film field. It's not so hiiiCh

a riiatter of choice, he declares, as

a result of publicity, he received sev-
eral months ago when he put; an ."jd,

in a Pas.saic, N, J., paper asking f.)r

names of Germans in the territory.

.
There was talk of 'Fifth Colunin'

activity. But Kaufman .said the pur«
pose, of the ad wa.sf-merely to build
up hi.s mailing li.st. an explanation
which G-men, who made an irivesli-

gatibn, apparently believed.

La.<t Thursday, however. Kauf-
man's combination office and home
in the rear of a lenoment-like struc-

ture at Seventh avenue; and 55lii

street, was visited by N. Y. City de-
tectives. Members of the Ci iminal
Alien squad, they said they hod 're-

ceived an anonymous communica-
tion accusing, the' film man of tui-

merous subversive activities. Fol-

lowing a cursory investigation tho.

di.sc6unted the note as coming fioiu

a crank and said they anticipated no
further action.

. Most of Kaufman'.s activity h:i?

been in distribution :of filiris he
bou':iht hack , in 193,1-32. . when \v-i

formed Trans-Atlantic, :Filiri-s,, Inc.

Contracts on ..these with their pro-'

duccrs e.Kpired in 1935-3tl and Kauf-
man; was supposed 16 dest roy , lb;*

prnits. - He has refused, . rpma iking

'Let thcin do: sotnething about it.'

Nothing has been. .done about ;it au;i

kaufmyn mainta ins no royalties or
i cntajs: have gone to ,Cierman;y fi'Din

him, for apprbxii-riately five year.->.

Kaufi-nari
;
declared that both tlie-'

atrical aind. npn-theatrlcal . dale's,

which he bcca.sionally used to get.,

ii.ru'e abahdonpd the showing of G.rrr

.

man fiim.s since tlie recent 'Fifth ;Col- .

umn' talk;

Start Getting Scared
Hollywood, Jul.y 3i).

Boris Karloff elimbcd int;' •*

fright. gPl.up at- Monogram ycstcrclay

(.Mon,) to start: shooting : on 'Th;!

Ape' :

-

William' Nigh i.s ' dirccUn,? un-'l.or

associ'at'j'pro'duiier supervision of

W. T. Lackey.
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IN UNIVERSAL'S

THE BOYS FROM SYRACUSE

O P E

D A Y
AT THE NEW YORK

i

Just concluded 1939-40 sea-

sen on NBC-Blue for Word

Co.'s "Tip-top" Bread.
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LiMiy iThat vysCAB SituaU Ho^kistra Does A

--^N.VY, Hears of Promoters THat Woujd Lik^ to

fprrti an *ASGAP' Advertis|n§f Agency
;

J':

Repercussions; have' alrfiady. been ,
merits eaWhot, bf coiiri?e; bo ypiiphed,

felt in Ncw'.Y6i'l< p*ogvj>m circliis W.I. r^^- .OTie, trade.: news, cons^^^^^ tlie.

4.L ! 1 \ -f V , , ;
V ,^ intimations o( thft 'Kind

the ivtf^>^«>ryi«ig,J^lmggle;.ljelsveen^lhe,,:,,^^ ^pg^.^
•

.:pros(.'^?ss.

rsdifi IndUsLl-y and Uie. Americart

Society- \6t 'Composoi:?^ AiitlipVA. arid

Pu Irl.isher.s; : .With ; j^d i
.
.'Industry

.

j

leadersh ip .
open ly • (see Pfaul- Kestet

sto.ry in sdjoin.lag columh) appealing

.

to ad.vertisiiVg . sponspi's. tb i; ayojd

ASCAP .music and sympathetically

co.nsidf^r BMI : . andV ivon-eppyrigHt,

;. pLOilic'doitiain,' musjc in planning

their I94()t41:- programs - the ;See,tn-

iivgiy justifi'i.d; ^ii.ess oif i the. N. .Y.

pr^^'i^ani-bijiidfirs. is that even mo).;

quiz, a (id a^dien^e; partierpatioii pro-

giani;; . may be • .anticipaled,
.
pjus

greater. cncOMVagement^

and probably cbmediarts.. .. Speech

;wi II. An ali; i ts ;foi;tns.;.iake .-the; edge'l ; France
:
MiiUeh, .^ioe^;b

;
of

over song as a GOriscious part .x)t the i 'the Radio Corporaticyn: o(, Ariiierica is

.
natvvbrK :'camp.aign to lessen the im-

j
diie to bdcome V.p;. arid general man-

. poi'tanc^ of ASGAP. in. the.enterta^

meht fbundatich of radio advertis-

tlvis liatiVre of the -alt.e^ atiyps being'VVjiade fWiring' tUe hlhe.^day inihois

cbJiskle'red .and the vai-i scbpe'-ot-prb- [siatc .Fair :at Sprihgfleld; AiiS, 17-25.

grahi/- change' iiriplicit lii -this • immi-;
^
Jtirry llO€kstra,>dire;ctOx: .o£ the

nent .upheaval of the status .qiloi;

.
.

'

• ; . Wdshingtori, July: 30. .

. .The United States Govern nrient's

dGte^rminatio.n not to
[
he. kicked

around . .in /South > ApTcrica by the
Gei-OTian Government,; either .fip^ gr

hci'eafter, was. nian i fest. in several

ways last week; While UnCle Sam's
^

J
economic cal^te^l

.
and^^c^

. 'f.^hip proposals were ^u^^

• f \ .Vst; libUiSv July730;; Vat lhii Havavia: .cphfefehCe

. Radio :entertuincrs^- f KNIOX
[

,publ!(-a the
;
S(a^ JDe

and WBBM Viir be grouped iirideV a

singlf? :b!liing for the'mbst^.ambjtio.us ; it'ig bomijani.es now concerned with

i.iivdertaitirtg , these' stations have
:i

shprtw^
' tp.VSoiitlf:'A;mericq a.nd 1^^

aiv immediate in tens ifi'^ation of! radio
activity. : to. ..neiitralize . the poison

i lie Afllairs dept. erf KMOX, who Is
;
asainst AmeiMca whiiih the Nazis are

]
nia.9(«;rhiinding the joint siiov/ Which ' cpiVstantly s

' will, be. in a .30x60:£pot;tent; also has^V immediate: hiyestment ot ah

/arranged, fbr.th.e'.exhi^ ^''^''':"''^~(~~7~^'

' cqiiipmcntV.frbm the^^^^

programs,) ihcluding a . compleLe" -
j

cording' outfit, .CeiTip^

.will be 'coirdt^cted to
:
show hpw ;:

Vadip shpyv is broiidcast,.

:
; Ediiiatibnal; /features /, ;W b^c/

sti-essed and , a/.bulletiii'.:bpar4 on ;

.\vhiph / wilt/ be \- postexl ' uii-ib-thc;^
;

ihrn.ute . h^ws ' will.' /-bevV erected^/

A pprtiph -of. the/ space . will be;

ei^uipp.ed^^w .chairs, lounsjes;. etc..

for the.iobt Wear^ Pappy;Cheshire's;
eiitire galaxy of hillbillies^ have b5ch

'

gj veh top ippt. oil the / piien ing cliiy.

ceremonies, .\i4>ich are/ expiected to

atl ract 25,000. .The radio enter Lai tiers

,
With - regard, 'to; miisic it^^

were, several . nebulous plrogvam de-.

velophvents
;
reported : .last; ./^^^

• Oi;i,giiiial muiiical ; stores' .Writleri ' div
rectfy for radio sirhilai- to the Arthur
Sch.wartV.-Koward b'ie'l?; ^

. 'Gibson;
Family' or seven years ago wjaiS;being

recpnsid.ered at .NB.C. . SchVvartz and
DietZr. It.' wi 11 be recalled, were , conri-

inissioned to wrjte' special music for
a seri

. o£
.
prpigrams .'Sj)onsbred,. at.

the tviTie by Procter & Gamble.
^ 'T

basic idea - of. having. cpmpO.sers ..on

salary to / Write: directiy, for ridior

spcnsorship
.
the , .film induistry

ager of; NBC at the Board .6£. Direc-

tors, meeting this .it-riday' (2.). :.This

wil I con firm the second cha hge in

NBC cpmrriahd, the first being /hliles,

Trahimeirs. . recent .. appointment ,to

the pres.id.ency. / / '. /. •
. / :, .. .

Mullen . has beeh' doped for this re-

'ward for .some time because of;Da;yid
Sai'nQlT^s-. appreciatiOi^ of .his wpricvih
hahdiihg

. RCA pxibJic relations, ,etc-l

direct frohi the fiii: gr.ound.s.

RCA-NBC/ teieyisio;^i takes " a ^ij^fo^

mphth |Augu3l-Septembeiv) holiday^
wjll do .twp-.a-day aHd:w^ .wiU/ be rib

their regala^ cbmmerci^ PVogram;^;.pirogramis/:oh. t^^^ 'York//

w.h.ate'ver.
.

^he, .teieyis.ipn: staff has
/already been , parlly , absoirbed /ini

onier depai'thTehts; /;'•. '

;

Because, of the. FGC slap in ..the

• fa ce . RC.V is V cph flised ': a-s; to what
policy to fdjlbw but anticipates sonie
/form of Coht i liued prpgraih

.
e.xperi-

limelrtatiotii-
'

''.. / •. •';,.:.///: /

Meantime /Dumoivt has put a sales

GET ON PAYROLLS

son's

V Toronto- July; 30.;/

... .V i. . ., Trans-Ganada' wa've/oienthusias^
hires composers to write directly lor/. . .. .1 w i.u j mi. '^ '. i
musical films registei^ed at NBC as a

.reaction to Dorothy Thompson s ad-

possible: answer to the need 'of k^ep- ;clr.e.ss .on the 'Let^s Face the
. Tacts'

ing a in inimurn r proportion ; of . the
network programs ,of mus|,cal .char-
acter. More may.pi'esently.be heard
cf this idea.' .Sponsors have been
urged to.ronsider tne idea.^

Aa '.\SCAP' Ad Agency? '/

series, /launched last' week by the

Canadian Broadcasting Corp., saw a
re-broadcast of : the tallc over: the

. Kansas/ City, .Tuiy 30/ ..

. New continuity
.
writer, at KCKN,

Kansas City, Kahi/ is Richird Mall,

graduate ;of Kansas" Staite College at

.

;Manhattaii,' Kan;; Avhere he; stu.dieid,

in radio departnrient, , He: replaces ^

Richard Timn>i^V w^^ to ,Chir

eagp torjoih the jamM
aigency'., :/:.-.-:/'. /' /' •:

At KGMO* new member/.pf conti-.

ftuity department, -is Pete LeVec;
frorh .University of MiMourj. /LeVec
Will work with Dave Brown in .eonti

nuity; . and publicity

prOmotipn film .short, plugging
television into yarious/theatre^.

.

its;

ROSENBAUM CAUS/ /

IRNA FRISCO RALLY

' "Philadelphiia, JuIy/30.:
.

The .'^SCAP situatiohV relatiOnsh^^

With the^ American Federation : of

vacaricy 1
Musiqians,. the FCC moriopoly. report

CBC
:
national hetwork : oh ^Friday i <;reated. by departure of : Vyi-a Alice ' and general standards of bractice in

(26)/ In this unprecedehted .action

p.n the/pairt of -0:60, further- tribute
A group of Wall Street promoters . tb Miss Thompson's message lay in

was
.

rsijprted last- : week
;
se.emg

1 fact this Was re-broadcast i d iir-
tnpney.maklng possibilities in the .' the 8:30-9:00 p.hi/ EDT period,
formation. ; pf :

a new advertising j; . Decision followed' the thousands of
agency that would sigh an exclusive retiuests from all- parts of . Canada
contract with ASCAP for its musjc. that the talk be repeated. ^

/ IVTean-
Th is group, in which a forriier net-
work

;
v.p, was rejported' a prime

mpver, believes
.
it/. C0|uld be ade-

quately financed to the .extent that
a -ftyeryear- . ekclusiye Contract on

while, requests for .copies O^f; the ad-

dress haye been, bombardihg ' CBC
headquairters, these at . first averaig-

Robinson,/ who* took. the,, marriage, :
hetvvr.rk ,•' commercial / brbadcastihg

vQw^ last' week. . / 1'
vi'iU' be ..discus.sed -.at i ; meeting ;. of

:—;.;:'•"
:

—

;•' ./'./'"
: .

, i
merpbers .of Independent" Radio; Net-

;.

Oarpyan.«^^Vyill>..pcripr
the -National Association

./ Winiam Sairoyah-hbs authored 'A. of . Broadcasters- opening at/ San
Spe'iCial Announcement,' which vi^ill

j Fratici.scb next ,Monday (5),/Samuel
bCefher.ed. Aug 6 On •Tonight's Be.st j,R./ Rcsenbaum, \chaifnr1ah Of' 'the

actioh l.s .takeri/pn any queistipn tlie

vote Will be confined; only to paid-
up ni6mbers. / /...:.'

L. A. Visitors to N. l^. B. .

Story' series oyer WHlNr, New York. I IRNA board, .,ahyibunc id here ' lagt

; , Piece ..is . the first wrilten directly
j
week/ .-

• -
:'

;fOr radio; by. the author of the Pulitr- I^^

i ing; 10,000 a ' day but npw . jUmping ] zer 'prize play; "Time of Ybuir. Life,'
. ; up or not. /.

"•'
. . invited to attend.

Ac/->*r. .1 , • to 50.000/ Speech has iDeen mimeoM

I

A^CAP catalog music would, give .it I

ijy QBC a^^^
themeans to attract perhaps up to . ta^ert bn for the envelope addressing. [/Peter Witt v; //
20 bi^'-natibnai,.l: accounts. Thi.s gro.Up ••.•.'.; .'

I..
-

.•,.; ' '':,''. -.''.;. ' '•

has been, thinking' in. terms--' of .'a, deal
i

'

'

'

,. V'!
'

"., /
:

.

' : /. '

.

'

;

.'"

' /
^
/. ;,

."
,
./

'—
. / '. "..

;/ •

with Mutual,, but viritheut the present'! -y- »T 1^ !• W
iMe^-Radio: Sponsors

showed; themselves well ihforined of
j

- ^ »w»««w y|rvuvwa w
the point iTcently made at a BMI

j

meeting in New York., However, it Mi
is iiardly y^ely: that Mutual . would I/.

; P f
cotiunit itself to anything aS unclairi-

'

fied as this promotion which. wPiild
need to put up cash/and dernonstrate
an t.inderiitanding with ASGAP itself

j
. Paul W. Kesten, vice^presideht Of

fir;!jt,. two formidable pmissipns at the
;
the Columbia. Bro,adca|ting Systeni, ;

liioment. '
: .

-
, , j last week released a strOngly-wofded

Whether an exclLisIye deal? with
j

appealftp/aiil/radio sponsoVs to make
any .net.work Wpuld be necessary to eommbrt cause vvith the' networks in

the swin,gin* of;'such.a/giga American So-
motib,n ; is not: clesir, . Should the ^ciety . of Cpmpbsers, A
radio industry sinriply not do busi-.l/lishers. .Captioned 'Help- Break
ness with ASCAP it is .'not ;likely'tTie. ' ASCAP's $4,00,000 :

Squeeize - Play
h.3tworks- or stations wbuld., refuse to .'Against Radio' •. the slatemerit'

sell time to special. ASCAP .catalbg fei reid, tp-^'a
'

fight . to proteet'.'.r^^

musicvprogran^i>..providing^;they w ' advertisers ./and brpadcastei's/
.
alike

letjally reiveved/cf. any heed- to pay ' trom a $4,400,000 hOld-up. pv'er arid able to thrpttle broadcaste^^^^ aid-'

perfbrinarice rpyaltie.3.,. -Such' a sys-; aboy / :UO.-ju.stifled $4v3O0,Qb0;,.tbli | yertisC^^^^^ iargely. because of- the urt-

tem, prompters , think, might have . p.-iid in,. 1939 ;for the jpriy i lege of
j

in tended ; cooperation /of;/ pi-x>«ratiii

spin?? practical appeal, : to
,
broadda^^ liiusic ^whlch -A

a-,::ij-;.- ^u.. .:ir_- a c>-/^ a «
ei-si ;to, advertisers and to

; /; /

owner.<J alike. The latter sujfiposedly
j . Radio's -deaMngs :with the niusic

would cai-e little prbviding- they, got publishih^ industt'y are. reviewed-,
what/ theif, /now/ ask.

,
Rrpadcas^^ in these words,:/

would stili. enjoy soriielpart. of the 'Between 192.3 and 1931 the bill

undoubted values Of the ASCAP
,

, /which broadcasters had to pay

casts? Just,. the cpntrt^ That
/ jricrease was accompanied by an
actual drop of over 40% in the

;[ number of musical progranis , on .

.

• the/air. .
;.

Itemizing various steps, taken by
CBS to foster BMI, hamper ASCAP.
and prepare for the situatibh ph .Ian.

.],: 1941, Kesten concluded hi.s si.\-

page/statemeht - with the comment:
-even a; superficial, study of the q uos-

- t.ion indicates that ASCAP has bpcn

Los Angele.s.; July 30.

Convention-bound from here to

j

Frisco for the broadcaster meet will

;
be the Usual number pf station ;exeis.

j
that make up the L. A. delegation at

I

these gathering.s. Harry Maizlish's

j
KFWB contingent, will include Bill

(Ray, Jack Gros.< and. Chet Mittendorf

I

for the heaviest contingent. AccOm-
.
panying- Lewis

^
Allen Weiss/" :; Van,

(.Newktrk and Wib Eickclberg from
:
Don Lec-KH.J.

;, Despite the proximity of tiie mee.t.

NBC will; :be repi-esenfed
;
only, by

Don . C ilman,
; \yestei;h division boss,

,-and: ^Columbia's Don Thornburgh
flanked ' only' by Lcs Bpwman. chief

; engineer On the Coast.^/^^^te G. An-
. Ihoriy arid Harrison HoiliWay .wiil-be^

• the KFI-KECA
;
corner. Others

,

• nvaking 'thei, Gohyenlfbn:: trek ai-e/Lco
Tyson. KMPC; Galvuv Sniilh,/KEAC,
and Bciv; Mc-Glasrhan.' KGFJ. .

'

-r

DENY RUPPEL R

Heid ": of CB.S Publicity Has 'Not
Been AJiproached' by ]);cnipcra(3

caita log,; ' but escape doing busi ne.ss

With ASCAP; .Finally advertiser.?;

although paying
;
h eavily for the

tnu.sic, .wou 1d have an exclusive coni

-

modity and cplild; lock to enjoying:

: audience pi usages.

Admittedly, many of .thf . 'ifs' ;ar.d-

,*rnayl>e';' . of.,- .l£|4tt-4.t . rad lo ' prograi
;

trends are,, at' the moment, in.
.
ihg

taUltfcioth arithmetic stage./ Some^
the.pi'oposals hcis.vd atoiihd tpwii 13!^;^

week a re - even ihcre ext'*crne thsN

those suggested above. The pracff-

cality or prbbabili ty of the. develoi •
-

to ASCAP for the: privilege of

brpadoastihg music conlrplleii

hy thait society increased from
.jilO.OOO to iieariy :$l,o6o,000 /per

year, - But that was only the, bC-

/ginnihg! .--,/ ; :-
-

-. .

'

.

.-
•-

;', 'Since
.

1931- ;the- ;tribute - de-

nianded by ASCAP, and paid by.
the broadcasteri)) has more than

.
quadrtiplcd

.
trofiv that million/,

dollar ligure: III 1939 ASCAP
wrung s4.300.000 out .- r»E the"

. broadcaaters.
, .Wa5 ; tlvi.i for tnprd /

uiLiiic played or -more broad-^

builders and the. activities of ASCAP
son^ pluggers.' ;

•'•-,/.:'.:/

. The next paragraph -wa.? iiiider-

Imed in the Kes^^ to sponv
sorji for emphasis: '

.. ,

I
.,'116(11100(1,to Uj^^

one. thihg is heedeij* -between how' Ted Weber, his chief aide, on
' aild Joinuary /Jl "to free

'
radio : b ,

Monday 02,9 ) chariacterized .as 'with-
casting from; ASCAP's $4,400,000 • out fpundatipn' reports that Lou

.', squecze-play. This thing is the do- ' Ruppd wpuld depart from the dircc-
: termination of radio advertisei-s;. that tor.;i;hi[j' of, the ;GBS puhlicli'ty depiirt--
' they will popularize only- the mii.sic- ineiit.'to take a prpmi.nertt-part.iij .the

which will' -continue to be available /peniocratic/sciahxp^^ Ruppel has
• to ; them -after . Dec. Si; :1940./ And, •'. not been, appi'oachcd by the Dtimo-
'that can be accpmplisheiS' very sim-

[
cyoXi aiid is/'very happy where he

.'pily-^ust' by; .playing, this':'t^^ '.: '
-

t.|-i«i air: pn commercial pvograms; If
.

Ruppel-' is .close:- t<> the .
.While

ihe : trahsition tp-.hphrASCAP h^usif; j'Hoii.iev hay 11,1? bceii' a grouiVi floor
:i.s begun at once, virtually every hit

|
New Dealer before goin.tj icy Chicago

tune, in: America should lie outside .' a > managing , edi tor of tlie Times
of ASCAP'S clutch befofe January I,' • there. ;

.additional :$2,00p.000 in tt-an.<5nvi.-?sion

equipment will bring a1 1 Yankee [>X
transmitters up to 50.000 kilowalU
or; bettisr in 'power. This Will, it ii

'

hoped, ofTset this geographical r:i(ii<i
''

advantage . enjoyed in. relation . tt>.

South •Anie.v;lca by . Gonna iiy. Italy :

><!, to a minor degree,^ included in the
"

c^mp .;pf
.
the p<Ji3on«!'rs - tp: be olTset :

but GeiTOany
; with, its .CharacVeristi

bbidiiess an<i ingetiuity " recogrii/.ed
by the Slate Deijartineht as ;the i^s'ai

opponeht.
, /Shorlwive broadcasters

•vvili/in addilioh tp the 'expendiiure
for; better .engineering spend aii ad-
ditiorial .$1,000,000 iahniially tp iM(-

prdye ahol extend the programsi
'

' / Huddle at the State Dept was' held .

between Neville Miller, of the N-u'l
Assn. of ./Broadca'stei-s,/ Thomas
Burke, chief Of the Stale Depart- .

ment's . Division of International

'

Commu hica tlbns, and , ijepresen ta ti ves

:

of the Federal Communications Com-
mission and the varibus/shorfways

;

broadcasiers,"Resiilt ;will he;,; .,hurr.^-

up signal On application.s/n(JW psnd-.
ing before the Commish to boost'
power. Of all U S, iiiternational sta-
tipns.

;
,/; ;-.' \/.-':

;'
- .;. Much Success Already

In .taking down their- hair
the prppag^hda problem; experts:
fbuhd, /consi.derabre.' comfbi-t ' thi .

pre.siint .popu.iai'ity of Ainericah^^^ b
grams

,

;";
. tia't in . .Amer ica .- Accord-

ing ; to .the NA B. th'e. Uy. S/ DX'ors
are/broadaictsin.g rhdi e than 13 hoiirs

,

a. day to the .souther 11., half of -the

hemisphere,; br/44Sj houi-.s per ' weik
S()u th A iiie r i qan 1 is tene r.s. w r ite s (>

-

proximately ipiOOO Ietlevs: a, month to
U,',/ S. ; shortwave ,;stalipi'is, --It'/

.

pointed . Out. and have sfiovyti keen
interest in American broatica.sis noti
able for, their factual character v.s,

cai'ined- pl'Ograims from' Na z i -Fa .s'c i ,s t

sources which ai:e -Ipadecl with - lies/

anci-distoi^tions.-. "

-: v .-'
'-

• Much spade-work has already been
done by the .shp;i-l.wavers in sellini*

the. South Ahiericai'v public the .sort

of programs they appreciat;e, it was
agreed. ;. Ne.v^.s brbadcasts in. Span-
ish, : Portuguese and E'lgl i3h--^wlth

'

two 15rminufe /perioils daily in Car-
man, French atid I tal iatV—are pail ot
the 1-egul$r menu aivcl particula r atr

jtention is;; paitj alrea(iy to 'speech^
and stateme h is by '- P;res i d e n t. Rgiose-

velt, Secretary pf State Huir and'
bthec- Jmportaiit .officials.- ,;/Les.sorijt

in /English, . fa;'>hion- hote.s. .'ayialToh.

talks and. the "cream >of nel.work prio.-'

gram^' 'are pi p'ed ^ to, the So 11 Ih Amer-
ican countries, with gratifying - ra-

suits;.;-,-^'/ '

;/-, -,';;/• //;;

45-De8Te>. Arc

In view of the ' stride,*! made 9}:

ready in furnish ing> the Latin Amer-
icas: with prpgranis . in which they are

interested;, general upping of

power may -be ejfpecleid' to prbducs
real diyidencls. the experts balieve;; .

Becausif of the geographical ilocai-

tioh of /Geirmahy, l5et le r signal Is

put into South' America than can he

received from lower-powered North
American DX'ei's. Gerhipn radio,

beams' are sent but oyer a .15 -degree

arc, whereas the •U;S/ ha-s 10 beam
its signals Over a '45-degrse arc be-

tause of, the/cI,o.serie.s.s of /ther terri-

tory. Interference from overhead
electric railway power and neOn

signs also affect reception in South
American cities. . /

By installing new equipment and.

bopsting power, this country AVill bi

able to overccjmc presen t disadvan-

tageous cpnd itions, expniHs be! le vCi

arid the headway .already made ,iii.'

popuiari.ty; of North American pro-

grams should . do the rest. .

Also present at the Slate Depai-t-:

ment- parley were: Hariy Butcher,

iEd- G(>han arid.;Miss Elizabeth An .,

Tucker of CBS; Robert L;
.
Gibson,

General Electi-ic - Cb.;^ Frank M.:)son,

Guy C. Hickok and: Frank M. Rus-

sell of NBC; Oswald 'F/ Seluie' le ot

RCA; J, G. Leitch of WCAB,- Ken-

neth . W.\Sto>yman of. WCAU: J.. B.

Rock, Walter Evans of We?titighoi:is3

R. J. R'ockwel 1.
' a nd W. C. Ko(),l.H'i tz

of WLW; Walter Ijjmmbn. of World

Wide,/;BpstoiK Ed/ Kirliy 'nd P-aul

Peter of N.A.B.

EXPECTINfi MOVE BY

&

/ Chase & SanboiMi/coffie/aocii.iih^.i«

expected ; to. ; chan.<ie -, ad v'.(<rti--;iF'5;

.Sgehpite.s -sl'ipi-lly, ', Tjjis . folio ws.:;i.lv!

.exit-'iof another sU,nd:a'i;d ..B

coun t, " F 1 (i i.sch ma'i i: .

.
,
Y^i as I , wh i <: h' / .is

now with
.

Ive'i'y**." -

^''^^^'^ ^''^

^

agency. ^'
-i.-'^

'' /''-

J. '.Walter Thoniiwon- had ill ''.J'-

Slahdard Brands biz for y^ytr.i:
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: Followihg is tiie nihning order of the atinu . H*
Associafioii of Broadcasters .which convene^^ next Suftday (4;^ at the Hotel

. R
•St^ Francis .here, ' N.A.B. itself will dccu 221 fNeviile ; Miller, Ed^^^

'

Ki'rby,- .C. E. Arney; Jr., et- aOi:- with; its! press. ;department. ..headquarteried .in

218 under Joe Millers The events:
; . .

v;VV;STJNI)Ay,'.A

8:00. a. m,—Registr-ation (to 6 p. .m V. : .

'lO-.yd {i; hi.rrN.' A/.B/ Golt Tbtiirnjiniw^ Cli.ib,- : . f
'1:00 p. m'.r^Sales Managers SteeriiT^

,V
;

/^ie^earch. Cpm-^ '^'
y/ '

3:00 -1); m/—Nv A^ Bi, Bureaiv of

4:O0.p. .JV».rr-fi,;;M, L;Bbard pf>0i.rectors;;M "I

:4:30 p; m.r-^LjegisIative eomrhittee. ,
;' -

'

5:00 p. m.-^ode Coinmittee. • ;.
"

(i:00 p. im!—Labor Committed. .

' / ^

;
\.

; .
' >Accounting Cornmittee- .. ' •

; 6:30 p.^ .m.—^< A.: B; Bioa:if^- pt ; ;
•

:
.

:

•. V Erilertaipmeht:. .4 to 7 p!. jn.-r-Cocktaii; P:artyi S. F.^ Press C.luh. ... ..

.J0:D0.' -ni/^BiVsiness'^Sbssioti: .Annual . Report, .^greetings by Mayor Rossi,.

Vetc/: 'Labpr,'/Wages: ;arid>:HQi^ iN. .A.. .B.

32:30 p. .m.r^Luhcheoh: 'Radio Faces .the Futi J^mes L; Fly, , chair-'

- ; ^ ;mah:FGC, (Broa^dcast byCBS: ahd!^ M^ i:;ip to 2:00 p.- ))'''\'.

/ZirS p/ rh^-^jroup M NetWork Officials;. . . .;

' ' :

y-;\:\:'
. National : Sales Managers;

.
•,.

^

';-4:i5':p.":ni.-^Gr!p^^^^ :Gleax^ehianiiei ;Groups ^^^^
r''

'. .V^.V- .;.-;;Regi01iai Station .Group';'. \ V; '^ :'"'•
^.^-V' ^

'

- '•' Local Station Group. "

'

-'.^
'

' •
-'. ' /

([Ehlertaihnieiit::' N. .A. IB. l>ay...at Ti-ieasuVc Is.land; B will adniit d.^le-

giat^.s lp.7 arid 9 .p. m; pcrfbrjf.atices ot Aiju arid' Fi)iiie,s, j|nd- 7:3,0 .and

pei-formiarices of GaVaicade. SpeoiJH. sho House of TViagic 'at

•m5'p.:-:m/): '

: : ''^:'..';:"^v.':.-.v "/ :

; - ^ /..-TUESDAY,^ ATO
'

4:30- a.v m.—BreaTcfast.Sessio.ns: Round Discussions on.. •'

•

.' ..'".'••"',Engineering.- '.
•

'."v.-

v
';

''}'

;
• ]LiabOr,:W v . :

'
';''

.Public Relations. ''•., ,.;;•. ' .'.''.

y'^''-'-
.

'.v^ 'y.itowi-' '-. '.':". '/ .•'.^.\
. .;;'v'-. . •r''-. !

;.'•
••.'•'.!

V'.-.-: ' '/ /•

^.^.''V
'

..• ^^Gsea'rch. -vS .''' v.
'

'• ^'^ ^j. •' "
.

:•.••'/' '^-' -^- 'V'-

-10:00 a . Til . —Biz Repo'i't--Eiection
,
Delega te.«;-at-I<arge; •

.

'
'.

'10:03f a; iii;7^B,;M;;L; Re^^
:
12:30 p. •ni.t-Lvincheon: .•S.ppn.sovs: of Natipnal .Eiefense/ -by. Lpiii.s -JohnsDhi-

e'x-Assislant Secretary of:W^ 1:00 .to

.^^..a, •::;\vi:36- pi:-.m.o.>';^---'-..:-. .;•/:''
.•;,•,-

..

2:1^. p-. ifii --^Business Se.ss^ Advertising... ..

'

: Sesisions'pn 'Unit Plan- Of. VoUini^^

3:50. p. .m.—A!udimeter Audience Measurement ^e.ssion.

6:30 p; m.T^pinhfcr: Meeting; Niew; Board of. Pireclors: ; ;

. 7:30 Vp;.' ih.-^tB^^ Session:.; Television '. lecture,; discussion, .^DeriiPnstra-
• tipn,: Harry .Lubck^^^^ Smith speakei*s,': ..

NEC Red Op€in$ Firte oni GBS,

: Which Is^ Expected \ to

Rej^ty in kipd-^ All fart
''/, p f t h e Eyer-Intensifying

Strug^jl^ for the;;:MilHo^^

:/ -Pollar ". Ac!c6«ht;s '; ;^ -^'V.^\^^

SALESMEN ARMED

. •••A: -new dulbroai of .rivSl;,.e6.vera^c

Sivrveys i.s; a;-,fir^t- pr.erseaspiv sigh of

the jn tcn.sif.yjjig 'competitiQii- between

the . NBC i-ed
'

'iand „Goliimbia .hetr-

iy.'bri'iv'.- . The.'.'re:d ..'W has - goteen- its
'

5irrv.ey Lprepared -.aitd for 'field

use by i'ls-.saresmen in advance !pf

Col liinbia., which • lia.s been
;,
working

on- its
.
sLirvey lprigerl 'b

exp^ct::td release, the dal.a until ;Sep.-

tem.ber/.:- ::
•'•••.:•';':'•. ^.

'
;
'

The; . ^l\vb;' ^ sii'rvey'. ,: 'are,' 'as usual
unclertakdri iindef . .ejitireiy': .difTerent

irhc.iiiods, "sp. -that
'

'va quarrel PVer
technique. , niay. '.be ; anticipated.

.NBC's sui:vey represents - an. '.analysis

of 16)6,000 postcards. The CBS sur-

yey is. smaller, jjv ag'gregate.h

hut is
.

reported .

'tq- hjavc gotten
.
a

muclv higher- percphtage of-'respanscs

throilshi.the. faaif ol:'^ •pre-tested

tiovclty;.premium. ;'';''' ' '
.i; .v- ;

• NBC. counts lipon. the sh'eer.size/.of

Its sanfi pie , . the/Ki tnp i icity of its .
qu es.»

tibhnait'e; aiid. :an . asscirted 'all-ihclu-

siveness: <ip .ihcoihe levels) '.tb with-
stand a-l I: criticisms, based, pjti .jallegar

tions.v thai t.he sa'mpie .'has..;not beejfi

adegualely . cdntrdUe.d: .

• tP . . give a

If It's (Ml fc tefe ©Big^^

But : Sail Francisco Cohventioh Badly ; JFor

'/\ :r 'l'V/V- Adyerti^in^^ Attendance /..\/'^

Reverse Appeaseme^

; ; . .
^ '

; Milwaukep. july~-3(i;.
;

y /Hoinie; ..arid /'His \'6reh
WTMj's a'ce.cbjhmeire^ with its . .:

.G.etmart' .bahd .miisic, has b^e'r):

;

. t.he ta'rg(it -of spnie ci:i ticism fl u ^ ;
•.;

to the. interhrLtional iiitualiphV'/

and in a ^recent., program, /in'r' ;..

'eluded
.
the / disti nell,y/ A pieVican

.'National Emblcnr!' mai"'ch/a.nd .a ;.'

tplish ' mazurka. // •..:.:. '.

• / 'NP\y', if they'd, bniy/.ad^; 'God,. '

Savp thc'-Kirig'. ftpd -ihe' 'IVl^rr';
'.

•seillcisejv'-wisecraclved' a .

;

.

'they.'d ^have ' a .p jippeas'e-
'.

. merti policy!*- ''i -

^

jrous

As Patriotic Gestare

;.': /.':• Vv: -. ^ Toronto, ..luly 30. /

.Ernest L. Bushiiell, general ...super^

' visor 'of 'prograrn.? .fdr. ;: 1 he. Gbhadla ri

Brpadoasting/Gorp.,' lea.ve.s here' m' a-

few d^ys . fpr Lphdpn. oii -six mbnlhs'
loin- to 'BBC to .organize 'SlI

. shpr1>
wave brOaddasts to' North ATnerica,
B.ushnell returned to "Torbntb- .. i.n;

Apiil.-after. 'organizing ifye.BBC. oyerr
>5ea.s /station. . Excc'titive': . s!

a

radio.; career •. / .a'.';.ten or ' - CFGA,-'
Toronto, : / / 192.5; / becnlTTe manager
of GKNC, :Torpritp; joined /the Gap//'

adian Radio
..
Brpadcasti ng ; Corripi).«;-

sibp 'seyeh':'yea'rs/;a(go as- a p'rbgram
dircsctbr; vbecame .general .s'upf'rvi.sor

fixcd: proportion- of A. .b/. G,' E 0;fr^5i"P^^ the incorppr^/

homes. Tt ic Vnnlrnllprl" <amh^^>'^ "0" Of CBC in 1936

;Agenpy delegation fp the N«ill(infil.

Assn../ of
.;
'.Broadca$tersl , conyentic'i ".'

this /year v/iii pfobabliy bev.the small-...

est .y ;;ye.ar5;'-.. Sp •far -as' known, .only.-.
'/

five executives/
.
representing .r fPiu ,

'

ife.w'-. 'York agencies,- are 'making .the

trip.
: They. •iriclude:L.in.ea:''.N'e.lspn,; <^

J.. Walter Thpmii.sbnj '.Reggie /$ , .

bei -and /Waiter. Tibbals^ 61 BipW;/

.'jPoih Iteyere, of Benton/ & -Bpwip.s

< he'5 .currently
.

.

" Hollyvybod'/. ai-idf '

.

will- hiake .- the . trip 'from;' 'thjerej, :;
.'j'id: '•'.'.

Al.'Tarantov:of Esty; ; ..-^ ^- ';. ••

.One /reason' advanced -for the 'cbjiv;

'

paratively light agency /attendanct ' if-
'

the.-.dat'e; of...the .coriyentioii, Aug.- ^-7..:

Most/ previous 'convention.s wert'.;

held 'either earlier /or. cbhsiderabjy'/

later, thereby avoiding conflict .
with

the prS-autumn
^
activity around tht ;,

.agencies stations. Some/ executive.- ;

are- known .: to be passihg-' up the/ con'-
.

clave becaiUse they're too .Busy ready-
ing fall :;prbgram^. . In othiei'; casfs, /;
the

:

agency inen i are , remaining, on
.

the job bec.aiise. they /figure the lojjg .
.

tnp^^buldh't be worth, it in view of/

expected -'slii^n' attendance^ :
;, ;;.

'..•..•.

•Ho\ye.Verj V one:/ iagency .executive
'

offei:ed still another, - angles.. It's fjH

a question Pl wHiether
.
they're oh

e:;p^nse-.'accotint)' he rerriarked. *y:<ip..-

;

ciah./bet if the /expenses, are on the
house they-ll go,/ but if they have to.:

'

foot/the bill themselves' they'll^ tell •

you they're too. busy; to get/ away,*

.

It is /the/ 'controlled-. sample'
thai CBS' espPuse.s.

.

. Eehind any . and , all

CBS :

.

; .
;Red : di sji li t

e.
' whether of

.techniqu'e:;"br . of •interpretatiPnl / the

.
He leavC,s- .his' .w"ife .-and child, in

fpatters Qf ! Canada ahd takes; a . financial loss' oh

VWEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7
8;30 a. :fri;-^Breakfa,st Ses^ ^data 'pn ::bdth Side^/ is ..«:yrh-/

: . ;^ /RadiP Advertisihg,/-Labor. ;Wages' a " " "
-

' •

-

10:00 a.'m-,—Biisiheiss SessiPh; Nw^^ B./Code
;Sessiort... /'. :'•;":;'"'.: ;.;;'.-'•

'.; ..;;'•
; .//- v .

/;' .;.•/ -'/;
' /^/^'

;

'

,
li:p5: a/ rn.'|^l6usiness \ Ses.sipri. Miller . presiding: Ah nouhceni^nt , of ; Peai-

• /^bbdy'AwardS; for ^ public Service,
'

'

-V'!

Kooii: INS Luncheon: /.
;•.-../'''/'

. -/ -•//' '•.'-- .'-;.,

•
; Afternoon: 'F. IVI.' Sessions. '-; •' /'('- '';-,./ .'.. /• ../.'.- '--/•

;
«./ •

.
8 -p. /m.rT^Banquet, and S^ on Treasure .Island. / *Gre
^tiires,' musicial satiiVW 'j^^^ /'

;

the- deiil, as a patriotic ges'i

.
A.' 0. .Cb^^eshall. prpgirarrt maha-

bPlic of -they truism, that in .1940,.; as ' ger; of', WGY Schenectiady., tODrihg
never .bofoi'e; every

,
little ?'tgumeht-l-Nev(r '-EngIapd. /

' / •

-

has a big mcaniivg of ;its. bw'h. tJp.b .;,,' , .
."; /- .-;"

; :

the- exploitation and dramatization- .' /,-' .'/";•" .' • /-/ -
' .-/ — '

/
—

of. the.::diffei-6hces,;. theyadyantageS. jf^g /v,ggnci^s to'^^
the ;pluses: of^each^network may. de^ l^ively upoh' tlje /actors of 'time^ and
pend :;a: $1,000,000 account.

,
Botfr 'competition'- in dct^iding upon/net-^

sides know this/ ; Both/ sides .pon-',

stantly. fight for the edge/. More and
vyork corhmitrhents. SporisorR -have,

in. NBC red ppiniori.- been- overlook-

Roosevelt Wins

of Action;

0

SCHUDT SETS AIDES

fnpre, too, they equip. thcii;_^alesmcn i^g the stili-inipoTlant - circulation
'

^^y?- ^^l^^^J^^^JI'^ l
difTerpritial;::wherebyv;the,. NBC -

i-ed

of audience
6lTstt:;an in-

j
,».v. WM .^...^-,.=o<..v.^

I
difrerentjal whereby, tl

1 years: ago niight .;havp hecn-;i^npred;
i gj-gue^ .. ^; superiority -

pr.alv.le?.st-not- pla^^ed_up.-.« ,.y.-- •

/occasion -f

.Gh-ard Ellis for . vChicasrb,

. : Crowley for Hollywood
Paul ' / Tiie; big -fight fpr:,faig accPiipts ^iliferiority of "available' time

i.by commpn agreement a .niatter of •

The- -new NEC survev was un-

4

Frogram /men- in
. New York "Art..

partic.uic^riy curious about the 'Salpte

to Freedom.' program which will be
the ; cliraiaX to the Aug, 3 .pelebratioh.

bf 'Broadcasting: ijay' ', -at. both . tlve

New Yprk and San Franci.sco fair.s.

:

Bill Rainey,. whilom NBC, prod uctlp
chief, 'has been Working on the- show
for .somie weeks.under a special cbm-.
mission , from the; National./Associa- :

tion of Broadcasters and has' been
en.iPying the' cooperation of /ali the'

ntiajbr hetworkSi

;; Program /directors are inelihtid t.o

fear/ that Rainey rnay
;
ha,ye beenI holding -br luring away. the/ compara-.

j • -r ..

^tively. linrilcd number : or sponsoring :j.V^

425 QOO
^Ura+Mro Krtioc! Viole inrf^aA .ll•^/>rt

Feb. 8
[with a :retui:n,. -addre.ss ..to''- John ''J*:

•':;/'
'' V'^/ rranscnptibn/ divipibn. of' the Go-' firihs which, can Stnrid/:thc financial^ '^^u

' " '^''^-^

/-.; /
:

--^ / jumbia'^lecord^ Corp. is :how ready [pace- of modern, - hlahrrating ',high'-;°^ ^./P'^^^^^'y*^ .

'f^^.'*'"'
• /

/'

ature's;;Jilc;..^ (o/spi^ead Put nationallv: /^nd 'enter
;
costing radi bterlaihmint. i..,

/
-; aiff^tionnaiics- sent

,
put 1^^^

of talkative brass, hats forced iipon:

his program. . Agaihst this they. ,aji-

ticipate, that Raincy's litunt of Using

wirlch
'

whiske>-s-
fa "10"? stars to -give quickie samplyi.

/ .
Suit Of Texas Radio Featu

8j;aip^t the Tbxas State .NetwoHc: ' Bie Accounts rwu- -

t .

:^^sc<?FSi'(#by?5ac:'r^^
pthy :A. .Leary....:The; judge found' :,St(S Gfed^ S- ?^^
:that service of: the- summon-./ and/ 5 .^the^^^-name

-

rover- -dresses, in urban centres rnd
.

partly

:compS c^/fcaSf^S ^CS-S^^^ / (yoo-hoo!)
;

tcf:ti.e/blind delivery provided 'alonk'

S^^^li^Ml^i^^^^^ posl;.ofrice^

•A^;a^.1SpS i/?k de^^ .;tomorrOAy);,arid Standard -in' 3,072 counties. - Out^of Ihis- vas

npomce-'in >jv.;Y.Vand-^e'iiitop

.
longer

. Cbnhected .'wiih- the: pr_
tjoh. tjius^ giving the .supreme .ci

-*iQ: juvisdictibn over the comblaihi, , . - - .

-• Action - s6ii-»ht- '$,10 43.8
"
''Cl-a.irnin« v Sthudt Iras; dcparied - for

.
the

,
wesl, ^' Some of

:
these I'arSPr - radio: ijd.vcr-:; i.Ttibn to/population.

;;breach^^f: coTitr^ac:t'^llegcdly /entered '^^^^ ,«nd-/'the: ^;,A,B;^cP^)yC^ltiph•- at; ti;^
;

oftcn-.seem to^;knOw,^
,

'

. :y :NBC-s;i5o:int- ^\^hich:;wiil be rai^-

into ;iM[afch- 29^-1939. whcrehr the- "^^'"^^ he; ^\Mli have>p Exhibit; . about-,t)i^ vnc|wPnk^ than ;the j^et/:
^f^tl hito:ihp:tield of: sa^ tom-

,.Plainlift wa^to;^urnish^tWo^;episodPs^ .P. .:RPd--; works. kuou^;about themselves. They
weekly of ,a:--radio serial; 'Calii

" •—- —'

tinctivb. : Lihed up for th I.t . parade
of radio fame are /Kate.Sniith, Rirdy
Vallee, / Major Bowes, Lowell
Thoma .s, - Ted Hu si ng, .It, V/ . Ka 1 ten -

born, ;Jarhes Meltoh, Francia- Whitt,
iThe Rcveler.s, Morton PpWney, Ger-.^

trudc Berg, -Lahhy Rpss, - GraHam-

j

McNamee, Tbinmy.^ Riggis,. Virgini
'

Rea, Alfred Wallenstein.

jj^'n -A"]!.
' man.-. a'Isb goes west foK'Chicqgo -and '-are hf^^^ The /webs'- itif-'-j^Hj

' Gars' for- 26' weeks to- the dPfeiidahl -/l'ibllyw<Jod ,;vi<;i,l?/- / yi:nGent/;Liebrei--iv;!ria!>ly nt3pi'ba6h/them/pihgei*ly::b
"' ' ' '

-.'ty^^:
- wiir esi-ry'-bri in''N a)

Jphn LaTbuche, - Norman 'Cpfwin;

j
Gari / -Hayerlin,;': Paui/'-;Noirdbff

,

I

arnong the/ -writers oi . special- 'rr)at';r^^

,. .,. /iiiil -for- the--o,ccasioh Which hits the
pctJliba thas. year- i,?; that, the Red I

>r .j,:,,,^ a day before -the N.A.B.
hy reason

.
of .transitiifs.i()n :!,nd. pro-' !'c^nventibh . cbhvencs /ih- :Sam Fran-

, ,. , , .. .... '.grams, stul -holds- an ovcr-cul edgiie,.- a'u-x '-^yiA fhA- ti1lfriavihi»''-'i<«hi'.'i-*
'

-Elliott Roosevelt, president/ oC Hho,-: wnr.corry:-bM hrNew .York;
;

-

..;;
i;|Jvyays.,cr,cou.^ged.,^ although the:: signal imjw>vemcnt5 <>f 'SS:^ tlS S^S^Smbr^^

;/defendaht,-Glaims,ia an/affidavit,th-it: ': As^
new ,JVevMle JW.i)ler .rt,.

^
. the :Corttract..had never beeh /signed, -paign -which the Schtidt division- has l]^^^^® accounts are - .ppeti^irufidpc).

;y,ga. I^y .NBC- disiirictly show hior a;! Also dufe foi- harticlnatibn in the -

•

J^t that :iust ^discussions: ,Had- been ' iuuiKiied; .p.^e,i:oob: radio ^^tatiPhs ih J^^l^g;;;;^!^:);^^^^.^^^^^ -do.cn blotches in :the, mi^l^^x^;-and ./^ig ,^ow Ir^^aS
":r-':"''v'-:— // -':;,:, :../:-' '-/;,,. //,;v/;:Week , received cp /•.../.'•/-;' --'.Fadiman, iGbhrad Thibi,lt- ' :Ra:v-.

.

' Xtl^^ isi - '"^'^ :;Jih>stVating:. Pbmparativciy
,^ '^g; J->^bC^3^- ^ - -

tp-
.

be;..-cpvmler-attacked;-;^y..;.n,ond
: Svl/irig. -:Richard' GroPkk - /.

"

on' WNEW - Show tHc^engrnee^ing- impravbmepts pf the -^^^v %^S^r^^ .

GBS- /wl^cn ifs ./ mail-;,. ; /;y ^ ) g^n Francisco ahd ^HbllywOod' i

' -
^

.
- / / /^T^ . ? . ' ^:/ ^''ecprded.^-Old -s^lylcr;bllier,^ ti

. , ^Qpcp. v/hich- js :;c;yn,f,i,^ny, Joe/ • Wriner,^ Amo;.^ '•
/

./.Leuiien & ^itc^elPagency irva^ ; : // -. :- : / ., V-^:^ - i Sll ati^SW tW 'I'^e
.; Andy; /"Orson Welles^. -Frarices^Lang^

./irtst grab-, of :..an-. opcD .quarter: lipm: j"
'

-

..,^n
-

the, rMartin Blpck Make Beiiove !, , ,. , Dick Wy-n,n, :KFSO'. Sbh'-.Fra^^

,
l^^^ii'opni' marathon, oh/W'^ iST. Y. I spiei.er'. ii,v ringside p'firticipatibri ''in

./ Twenty 'Grand; dropped Put. of the true life, -cop.s and robbers battle, on
;^t>.:30 p.m, diily Vniche Friday yWiorn- IVTarket

,
stveet, lasl^, ;W^^ -Bandits

ipg;
• By the s'aiTite- evening -Blaynis;} raiding ^/ shoe -..store pl'ugged ' -.

.'-ButGhw; -of.^the agbu^^ nocent •'•h.vstandei*-' /.as'. / /ah.niounGier-
: ^or

. Old/Gold;
.

/'
v :

/'/
'

'
/ |;lwsed ou w^y tb'dinrter. 'Wynn tobk'i cbunly ;

survey'- 'of jUhited. States
:

:
A,npther/ cigaret ' /accbhht . heard

,

9'ib glaiice aiid sprirttbd .fol\-jiearc.<;t ; listening., h; iv : ofT.^el /the .
latter day

Jibout it tpo'Iate. ' cop, who nabbed uiie ,of the gUnmeh, vtOidency ot

.enU.tives,so/that. Put pf^ Anaiysfe of ' the :10(£qoO rc^^S^^^^^^
to . kceii .ijp .^i!ch sti.mivlating' .?ociai;^3Qp| /(.^^.^-g^

.

cohlactp.
.

'.they ..-/rpake .' i.riterm.i.ttent

'

jpurnty#:' tp.'DctiV5it:' ;/ ';^
;
/- .',

,

''

/ Spoij&o'rs „0y .Simplify..' ;
/

' One important/ '.pVil^po.s'e -, of ;• the
NBG red network v/ith -'its new 'iall-

'rno'.st ILstenQd'

as' follows: '

.
•

Thne Zpne
.;;:Ea:st,-.,.'.-v;

- Central .

. .Mpun.tairt-

•- ''Pacific

btplic-n //down./ ip'.

u-\o!<\': 'pei>'e;,)ta.gef:

/C'lAi.tt'€«l Rerf
-/

•'"'

-Ail va'nta^jf •

-

;:.,-;..'.--^- :

/';./' .'
: 7(1.7 / -/.

.•.:;- ': /;.'; •i•2;t.:^:-,

- / -JKolin -
- D. .:Hag'er's . Wife; 'a ncj^ . twin ./

ctaightersi
;
Kpline. ' arid Nbrip^, -/'^

accbmpahying. the ;;WG as;;' ';

I
f;.r .'.^-s - Kansas-. Cityi 'bn- liis; Ir.ip. tp..;/./

N '.A,B,
.
dpn'ybh ti pji' i

n
" ^iLh. ;Ft'a rtc i f.co.

'

P/lr5..':ITngcr and girls, will .'vr.c;j tip-;

i

jh'.K..-'C^//-' /:/
'.'

;
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AKTHUH B¥BO\
: fVhe W*rlA't ,tt S^tc* with James
: . Bell, Virclnta Dunnine^ Grant

Mills, Henry Riehards, Aliin ^nilUi>
AlMi Tower, Frflnk Wilcox.

Serial Tryout
'3tt,-IM[tiis.^Local

;'

: Su^tainiiur.
Thursday; 2 p.ni. '

>VLBZr l^iieor/Me.
: Borrowiog from strawhat , practice,
William; Hawes, agent lor Arthur;
Bjrron; jr„ Philo Higley.V and Nila
Nolan, sei'ipters of 'World,* arranged
with Maine outlet for two-shot try-

: out of package which he hbjaes to
. place foi' general tadiiation, in ithe

fall*
. .
Simultaheously-iriade . trahsr

V scriptiohS; will !, Serve lor - August
: sponsor-callsv Second idtstallmieht of

;

expepimeht, as heard at . yARiEtir's'

Portland .listenihg-post, registered as
• interesting; moment - in career of . a
pt'ogCdm fledgling that doi^sn't seem

. q^uite ready t<> essay the; ' broad air;

It isn't often that a reviewer
"

privileged to nag at a . sho^^
^' the principal actor' impresses .a$ top

'. sincere for assigned role. That's the
-<casei here, with Arthur Byron, Sr.,

as the 'offender.' "Cast as a ; retired-

. from-greasepairit David Harum, the
actual VetetMi trouper didn^t seem

.. to achieve the iaiht. aroma pt halh
that would make the .characteriza

-

. . tion immediately i:eal to the casual

.
listener. As retired

.
sea captain oi*.

rusticatad.priison warden, Byron, Sri,

could: dbubticrs niak.e the grade with
ease; as himself, straight, the illusion

' is ;paffadbxicaily •incomplete: (Orie

'

SQ4utiOh might : be: for the too-rev-

'r ereht scpipters .to scribble a little,

hoke Jnto ithe .
part) .

'
:

"

.Plot formula not Only has pos-
. sibilities .but Was effective' as caught

,
Thespic Mw F*ixit pores dVer , old

' notices and theatrical . clippings in

. cellar ;Of his "Somerset County, Mei,
, hideiav/ay until- he chances on..some-

thing' that Has releiVance to life in the;

neighborhood. In sequence heard;
Jonathan Quest; Byron's name: in ser>^

, uses newspaper contadhing re-

; ; view, of his appearance 20 years ago
ih 'Merchant; of : Venice' as mefans,; bf-

getting, ciash for /new hospital.' out.

et local Sci'ooge. It's entertainingly

.
done, and many, quotes from Shakes-

, ;:peare drama ape ingeniOu^y inte-
grated for avoidance of .'educational'

stigma : whnf> ?=< J 'T attic?ict>ng ctilture-'

conscious: listener, - : :

: :; Impressibj) feaiiiielred ::at eatching
was that : each.; episode would be

, conu>l6te' in itself, with stanzarto-
stanza continuity to be , achieved by
a. minor . love .interest aiftd isamenei-s
of central. _ char-acters.

.
A different

drama oldie- would be : remitusced
: weekly; l>ut . always in ..icohhectioh
with some homely local situation for
hew dramatic results,

.

; Large cast, recruited froiti :Lafce-

wood pl?jhous(Bi with Which Byrdhs
have, been idcntifled lor. years,, caniii-

across, very well, .with aiforemen-
tioned exception^ Virginia Dunning
jrhpressed as natur-ai for radio. Pro-
duction .details, exc^ilent. for small
regional outlet; although.-more lively

. tunes. , thcin \ Bach-type . trari.sitions

used here might .add to package's
punch. ' \/ . • Don.

rnPS & TUNES FOR TEENSTERS'
With Jane Clark

\i5 'Mlhs.-^Local:
;Sastalnlrir;
Saturday, lOcSO a^m;

:\ :WTRr,;TrOy'
• Jane' Clark (daiJghter oif a vauder

viilian). has had experience in' le^it

('Toittorrow's Children') and film
shocks. She is radio- pioneering^ in
Caoital district at least,: with a.

WTRY. program for- listeners of high
school age. Spbttied at li():30 Satur-

- day morning, it should snare some of
rug-cutter, jazz-loving segmeht* Par-
ticularly, if exploited.

- Program was well planned and
fse^^ carried, out.. It deals with small, but

to. teensters ..important,, problenis:
dress,: groomiiig, :perfumes, manners,
parties,: etc 'Heaviest' question: dis-
cussed cn: salvb heard probably
was whether a lad should feel he
ought to kiss a lass. Or vice 'versa, on
first time out together. Interspersed
with records (supplied by local and

.
named music stores) and " chatter
at»6ut name, orchestras and. jierson-.
nel changes in themi-
; Miss Clark keys heir, voice and lari-

, gua^e t(>^ audience envisioned. Her
: adyiGe sounds logical;: but not dog-

matic. . Program may carry ; more
appeal to girls than . boys. . Jaco. ..

«WHAT'S 6n
' With Boh Spence.;.''-:'
; Z9 Mins.;;.L6cal' .y'

'Susta^initil|r';

- .Sundsy,.;7:2f .'

..^.:KIRO, Seattle;/'-;

; Taking, the; oJd''iformuia .of 'letters

to, the editor' used by the press, but
haying the' dialers Jet off steam by
writing to. the statidrt: on.a^y subject-

.' with :chance of going .bh: the air . is:

the formula of this program. An
•

. eiffort- has: been made to; make -it a
patriotic stanza. It started but with
a .
background of patriotic trahsdrip-

tiOn .music with ahnouricer giving 'ai

sebtion ' of the Declaratibh bf.'Inde-
pertdencej, .then ' he turned .over to.

- Bob Spehce, who. emceed. \ As this
: was fii-st stanza of new program and

^'m.-: sufficient humbfer of letters v/om
: not sent, in, it ran . a little Short of
time and crew had to lengthen with

. soihe e. t's. Person ' .writing
; 'most

interesting' lettier is called to jnike

fbr ^uest shot with chance of elab-

orating.

A hovfel Ipca^ stiint. Smith;

ULYMPE BRADNA
*lki Chicago Xonigai'
With Bruce I'oote, Annette Biirford,
Jahn Rlngliitg NiMrth, Alfred Cort,
Jess KIrkpatrleki Chicago. Singers,
Henry W^^*^'* l*^^*!*! ^'^^'^'^^

ohcstra..:''^'

?,9 'taii-.i, -..

Sustaining.
Thursdayv 10..T0 p.mi
WOR-Mutual, ,Xew York.

NeVv series Originating from VVGN,
Chic-iso.. ; : anottier .;bf .that station's

bids for :riational attention via its

exDandeti pt'Oiiuction i^.olicy under
Bill Bacher. .According to the intro
^blUrb on last Thursday night's .(20.)

chapter, t!ie program will u.<;e names
currently.

;
placing legit, vaude and

nitery dfltes in Chicago,; as well .as

ce!ebs; in tovvh ; at the, mbment/ ..

;. Opening editioii . was headlined by
blympe Bradna,- flOwri in from the
Coast : to pliug the fotthcomiinig iJd-

ward . small prbdu^ction; 'South ; of
Pago..P.".gOi^ in .which the . actress ap-
.peai's; Johiv:Ringling North, whose
circus is now in Cihicago, was- also oh
the ..show; with. Alfred :Cort, of his

.troupe; : Bruce Ebote and Annette
Burfdird, .presented as audition Win'-
netk', Henry Weber directing ^ Harold.
Stokes' orchestra .and. the Chibage
Sihfiers. .with Joss Klrkpatrick, ah-
nouhcing.

:

Doipite, or perhaps because of, all
these diverse elements, the SliOv/ was
au Unhapiiy interval for the. listbncr.-

Tipoff was that the. liveliest spot; on.
the. program, was Supplied by^ Cprti;

a - Europeanvborn : animal, trainer,;

whbse vintervie'w ' With Kirkpatrick
brought but a distinctive personality,
for the-whip-cracker and bftered Inr
terestihg items about the perform-
ing big ca ts. Othev.wise, thuch.:of the
material, was soggy and the produc-
tion:'was x.Otigh.

Miss Bradna's /PagoV Extract. :Was
standard : South.:: Seas . vintage of
sultry tropical, passion and intrigue,
with a kinda vague ending. Gave
the filmer some chahce.. for heayy'^
breath emoting, : .which she negbr
tiated without palpable mishap.
Fbote ;and Miss: Burford, ieach with

a sbng spot, were passable for what
they were^audition winners, he
with 'Or Man Riveir'- and siVe with
a coloratura , aria, ; North's inter-
view/ tying in with Miss : Bradha's
circus-family background/: waS; a
straight plug fcr his : show- Orchesr
tra and Chicago Singers bhbrus were
good; enough.' •

-..-.' v ..'•.'.'.".'.:''

Tortibrrow ri ig^it's edition brings Al
Jolsbh, Martha Raye, Ruby Keeler
in a plug for ; their musical,: 'Hold:
On to' Your Hats,' Currently at - the
Grand Opera House, Chicago. • Pro-;
gram henceforth

: wiH he.; . spotted
earlier in the eyehing.

. liobiy. •

JACK RIRKWOOD V -

With Toniiuy Harris, Cy Trobbe's
..: ;Orch«stra'' -

v' .;• .
•

'
•

]^ns.-!-Locar .

FELS NAPHTHA. :

Daily, '8..a',m.' :'

.

'-'

'

MBS-KFRC; San .Francises

: Unusual in .several rfespebts. is

KFRG's almost • two-year-old Break-
fast Club; grinding five-a-week at 8
a.m. : with comic, straight-rriah and
live music. Mahistay is Jack :Kirk-
wood and his 17 trunks of yaude and
hurley iriatarial: collected during
footlight days. :ebllection . yields as
high as. iZOP gags .a

.
week, plus .ahy

others .produGer Poot Pray can find
lying aroiind. Playing several roles,
with singer Tommy Harris doing a
straight-man, KirkwOod has. created
several established characters, best
known being Professor Heartburn; -

, Always closes Heartburn- skit with
a 'boogldy-boogldy' mot.brcycle, imi-
tation which Has become a iambus
souhd;. School kids yelp 'Bbogldy-
boogWy, good-bye!' , a la Kirkwood
and Biirlingame businessman re-
port(2dly . startled

.
neighbors with

same farewell to his wife one a;m;
Another fecho. is that, sedate coupon-
clipper drew surprised ^glances from
friends when he started mumbling
phrase .under his breath,

• .Show has had .various sponsors;
Pels Naptha currently: underwriting
threevlocal shots per Week; Threb of
the five shows also go to. the Coast
net as sustainers. Another angle is
lack of rehearsal. Kirkwood does a
Rise and Shine chore from 6:3.0 to
,7:45; leaving 15 minutes to go over
script before hitting: air. Orchestia
devotes . 30 minutes to prelims.

:

. Gag show also draws gag fan miail,
one- anonymous heckler ; writing ial*

most 'daily. On two occasions pulling
power of show .\yas demonstrated for
spbnsors. V ia add system. Fans .were
asked 'If a coffee eompany Were to
sponsor

; lis. -would ' you buy the
coffee?' Without knowing the brandy
.700 said they

. wbuld^bUt the deal
failed to ^ jell, : Ditto on

. another^
product. .

O^Cirkwobd broke iiito radio acci-
dentallyrin the early days. Plubked
from stock to create English chary
acter on a bne-mah:; jUicer, he found
himself one' day; alone ih studio . 'at
eiid. of stirtt, ; Looked for some way
to ,'sliut it bff( but/icouldh't ;find a
switch sb picked up a uke and began
to sing,

; Result—fan mail and a radio
artist Was borhv -TiK>upei^ at one time
was half bWncr of Keai-ney theatre
(neb Bela Qhioti) here; -; Wefn.

:
Mendel Jones' Stiil on WCLE

; :; CleVelaind, ..July vaiO/

Mendel Jones, new - rnanager .: of
WAKPi,

:
Alcroni cbme.sf. to " iGleveland

as m.c.' of Burt's ahiateur ' show bri:

WCLE, Sunday.; '-;\

..Jones in.e'd show for '.year and a
half in l9jj6-.37 wheh he . was ; pro-
gram director of ' WHK-WCLE, :

'PUBLIC OPINION^
With Neil IieRoy, : Jack Hiomiitson,
Den Johnson.

30"Mia$.~Local •

PUBLIC FINANCE
MoiHlay* 8:30' p. m. .:

CJBG, .Winnipeg . ..;;:
-:'

After a hazardbus; wobbly; and
generally uhcertaiii start this pro-
gram appears to finally have found
its sea legs. As cuiTcntly pi'csented,
with: riiost of the restraining; barn''-

acles scrapped off, it stands a belter
than 'average . chdnce foi' success as
for one thing it's a cinch for.catchihg:
that neee.ssary public fancy. During
its life to dateshOw has h|(d three
emcees. Latest, Neil LeRoy^ is turn-
ing in heat" job of han.dliiig' bohtcstT
antr. Comes ..from siage, of ^ Mctror;
poUtah theatre;; 'one , of FfWhbu'j
Players . Ganadian first: r ijin houses
here. .: ',VV'.'. '"' .:. .:

^'

Basis of show is placing of cbhtrbV
v'ersial questions, : 1 4 heiiig . used, psv.

week. These: range fi^om serious to;

light, ' tWO: , examples . fi'om .
show

caught being. ?Do' you feel aiv ex-,

tensive publicity campai(>n oh wheat
products would ,appi;eciably : affect
'Canada?' and . 'DO you believe that
genarally red-haired,: people are hot
tempered?' .These questions, printed
on c^rds : with . detachable slips..: are
distributed frbm:.theatre and statibii

during week, preceding '
. program.

Votes are; tabulated on day of. show.
Seven people who have; registered
desire

;
tb' take pai^t "i program are;

thch; .selected from audience arid

brought ..to stage. Asked
.
various

questions in order" thby: vccJivb caish

awards if the.V ^a'jree with tabulated,
results of public • oplnjour^no go .it

they.rSluff cash passing: along; to liext :,

question.;-, .''•,.;':..

Those 'turning . in card.s agreeing,
entirely with, 'Pi'.iblic

.
Opinion', re-

sUlts receive large, cash award at end:
Of pirogrQm, if in : the houSe . $25 is
added, by ihanagemcnf. if . not $25 is.;

carried ;fbrward to fbl^Qwing: webk;
^Biaisic idea was . briginally devised
by Hairirv; Hill. : of ; Winhipeg,' .£ov

neighborhood theatre stunt and "he:

took it to LeRoy : for criticism. Latter

:

recognized radio value- and ..prompt-
ly grabbed it for CJR(r. HiU and Lev
Rbjr then had idea cbpyright.ed,.-ior
Canada a;nd ;U. S. Is currently beiiig
hbaird over several western. Canadiani
statibhs; .: with U. S, dickering.*^ re-
portedly' on; the fire, Mail; pull on
program heard understood to- be; liv

heighborhobd Of 7,000 pieces^

:Thbse oh show include LeRoy, for
quizzing; Thompson, for cbmitier- •

cials and rbport on .tabulatioiis ; .of

publie -opihi6n;;repor;t; Johhiibn; (who
works from studio) reads: qubstions
to be argued; on following Aveek's
program.'; Reason for ;th is is lack of

time : to send caf-ds to country lis-

toners. Esse ..Ljimgh . (prbnouriced
Ybung) : is respbnsibls>for; prbduction.
All four; rale bows for their .offort?/

Show tefhbo .might pick up slightly
if intrbductibn of contestants could:
be shortened/ possibly if LeRoy had
their respective : names in advance.
Play given, fact, whether-.thoss^^^ being
quizzed are, mai'ried or not: might be
cbhsidered: : slightly, top heavy by
iE.brhe, .Also might be advisable, if

some method of determining bioney
to be given out Could be devised,
controversy oil this: point having de-
yeioped betWeah LeRoy at\d Thbinp-
son -bn.a cbuplfe Of occasions.; during
program, '

.

Commercials and explanation of
rules are kept trt a miiiimum and
as subh are listenable and ;easy : on
the- ears. Three commercial soots",

op.ehing, middle . and close, v Gon-
tinuity. by Harry. Harrod, of , CJRC
continuity department; . Norm.

FoHbw-Up Cdimiient

HARBY ICAHNE
•Can Yen B* It?' With Derothy Ann

Seese, Laurie Lice, Leon Leonardi's
orch

Quiz
30 Min9,-l;aRal

.

Friday, jj ji.m. .

KEWB, Hollywood
This quizzer haa everything—in

fact, much too mubh.
.
Te?ing off on

the well ; trod premise' of , IQ'ing guyS
and gals from the studio audience,
program shoots , .Off into a dozen
tangents . and .not all. germane.
There's the ustial run of Q's and A's.

memory ; tests, ;
music, both instru-

mental and vocal, home tests, run-
ning gags ahd a parting thought foi:

the day, just to reel off a few'.

'

Plied with hoke. the show ii? HOo
fraught with sight ' lau.ghs foi- the
kilocycle hvbb. ; As a comedy unit for.

theatres it would eke but a healthier
e::istance. Judging from: iXie audi-
ence howls it in ustVb.e highly, gea
with sock situations and gags. How-
ever, it's lost on the air even; though
KaHne does his best to inform the
dial twirlers what ah ;generating the-
laughS; : For . instance, the ruhnihg
gag of a ,gu.y huhth)g. a needle vih a:

haystick is for the eye and iiot the
ear. . It can't ; be made to sound
fu'bny. •

.
: . .

.-• :::' - -.•;-

Kahne draws from ia wealth . of
eXosrience.hv vaude; where fbr years
he ('.The Great Kahne* ) toured ih'

an act on lightnin.q; calculation and;
memory tricks. Cute gag was when
he drew from a contestant his birth-
place, Galveston. Quick as a ilash
he ihterrbgated 'does; i2d2k358 mean
anything to yoU?'. It doesn't until
Kahne tells him .it>s the population
{KE. Galveston,. . Iinpel'sonators are
then run oh and the cOntestiante,
splitting: five bucks tlu'ee ways, are
asked to identify the imoersonations,
which wasn't at all .difficult, ; Other
businesses include drawing a line on
the board eight and a : halt inches'
long, spelling Cleveland backward.s,
reciting every other, letter in ;the

alphabet, etc, ,

. It's in; the second hal f where Kahne
runs into trouble With the dialers,
Routine .was one long audience hb'wl.
t;uch as .when Pete.y Kuh (patently ia

plant) rode a hobby horse while
singing. 'Old Gra.Y Mare'; throwing
darts: at a target, handiiig over trick
gimmicks to cuys who guessed right,
and :,the needle-ha;vstack- bit, similar
to the stage biz of the gent trying'
to; break but of a; . straiRht.iacket,-
K^hhe breaksup the hoke by run-
iiiing ori; a couple of .singers, Dorothy
Ann Seese, film mopbct, and LaUrip
Leg. . Also good for laughs is his
query to

.
conteLstants, 'what should

a bachelor throw away before his
wedding?'. He signed off with his
thought for the day. a recitatibh of
tlve song, 'Dbn't Bite the Hand That
iFesds You.'
Kahne has a; jbb oh: his hands if

he hopes? to make this cwri'^lomerate-
PSi50rtment of hoke ' radio-worthy.
Take it out; where: neoole can see it

and the; results will be ; far more
eiicburaging, ; . .

Hclin,

; -George Frame Browne author of
'Folks at Tompkins Coi-ners' and
other serials, guested on NBC blue
voice-improvement program of Elsie
Mae Gordbn. 'who played with him
in many cb.ntinued-tombrrcws. Both
went nostalgic about their child-
hoods, how much their backgrounds
were alike (parents : of both ; emi-
grated from Virginia, Brown's to
State of Washington and Miss Gbr-
dbn's to Indiana), etc. Brbwn, who
spun an intriguing : tale of vhis .kid
days :in a Washingtbn boom town,
said he had foUnd in . radio 'the
nicest people, including Miss Gor-
don.' ;Arhf^ngbthe.r things, he did a
Scandinavian characterization—said
Washington was full of people who
came from that: part 'of Northern
Europe, ' y^' '

Edwin C. Hill, in 'Human Side of
the News' over CBS. plugged film,

'Maryland,' as he launched into an
adjective-studded sketch of the state
arid its attractions. '

. Remarking that,
present-day pictures are giving
closeups of .?ou,r. own. country,' the
nevk^scaster saiid; 'Therb is now being
shown at the Roxy theatre ii^ iSTew,

York a really eharming : pict^tre^

called 'Maryland.' Another bbh-i-

mentator Who frequently; refers to
films, but from' the newsreel angle;
is John B. 'Kennedy, Kennedy, who
does the narration for cnb of them,
cbriducts ah' early evening. European
roundup ph NBCj red. He mentions
what 'we have seen today' on war
.scenes and -usually' adds that the
most gruesome sequences are left on
llie cutting irbbnji floor; Kennedy has
hintejd that Some- of those are ghast-.
ly: too rnuch for the stomach of the-
atre audiences.

SANDY. TAYLOR'S ORCHESTRA
With Russ Taylor, Ruby Lynn
Dance Mu.sic
,^0 niins,—Local "

Sustaining
WGY, Sehenectady

Taylor's band, playing at Fan. Sc
Bill's bti Glens ; Falls-Lake George
ROad; i.s brbadca.sting Monday from
9:30 to 10 p.m. and Friday at mid-
night. On the sweet side, it sounds
good. Most, of numbers on one shot
were ofslow tempo and ballad type.
A novelty was second chorus, in
rhumba treatment, of 'In the Still of
the Night.' Also seme bits; of busi-
ness were worked into 'Playmates,'

,
with Miss Lynn and a group of

;
bandsmen warbling. Anotlier lih-

j usual touch was that .Mi.ss Lynn, in
chanting 'Oh, Johnny.' did not imi-
tate the treble; slightly nasal tone
of Bonnie Baker,
Taylor played : several medleys.

His catalog might have been a little
fresher: and broader. .Orchestra
Works Smoothly, producing a rather
deep-toned sax section. Not much
in way of solo breaks, although a
muted trumpet

. and piano came
through nicely several times. Russ
Taylor i.s a crooning ; baritone and
oltay. Miss Lynn, tabbed as 'glamor-
bus,' has a faliriy. deep',' rhature voice,
and ah . easy style;' She is daughter
of Rubmoff. ; Jaco. ;

RICHARD KENT !

'TheTravellnj Cook' .

15 Mins. .

;

Sustaining:
WJZ-NBC, New York :

• Richard Kent is taking listeners on:
a Cock's Tour arid giving recipes of

I

countries and states . 'visited' on
..twice-weekly daylimers over ^NBC.
bLue.

,
0;ne.shbt is-in early afternoon;

the other the; morning,
, Both

targeted at women. Travelogue con-
sumes the -riiajor portion of quarter
hour, ..details as to the choice dish
coming at end. Kent " capable,
miker;

.
Material 'is gbbd. . Orie brbad-

cast :highlighted ;Arabia: ariothet-, the
Taj Mahal. . Third hopped from India
to -Tennessee. ;-,

;. /":'...;:

'

' Oh
' Arabian 'jaunt,' Kent either

usejd'assistants or. did voice dc?ub]ing.
Ship's pilot and an Arabian were:
other characters. O^aj Mahal descrijp-
tion

; was solo,
.
Kent broadcasts to

organ accompanimerit; This is. or-
thodox foi- a-,adio 'traveling,'. although
altimcs cOnsble rii.usic- tends to break
,the illusion that Kent-is ;airing on
the spot. -:;-; •.;-^

.Empha5,i.s i.s laid ui>on fact 'dialers
can obtain ;copics of recipes by post-
carding. .. . JOCO,

INT E RM Oi U N T A I N EMPIRB
MAECH OF PROGRESS

39 Min.-Local
Salt Lake City Tribune
Tuesdays. 6:15 p.m.
KSL, Salt Lake City

Program is well keyed to an au-
dience Which never tires of its local
history, and insists oh veneration: for
pioneer leaders. In this program
strictly in accord with local tradi-
tion, frontiersmen, Indian fighters*
or simple farmers are never, 'never
vi'ithout that certain touch of great-
ness, indicating-that they^ lived anbl
.struggled, not for themselves alone
but for postQrity, .-

'-^
._L.,:.

Sponsored • by the city's two most
important newspapers, the Salt Lake

.

Tribune and Telegram, in ; cobpera-
tion with the Salt Lake City Cham-
ber of Commerce, series presents
narrative dramatizations -saluting*
different commUhiUes in the Interi -

mountairi Empire, This . means,
roughly, all of Utah and the •south-
ern half of Idaho, borriers of Wyom-
ing. Arizona and Nevada. The hon-
ored coinmunity must : cbiinb within
the circulation area of the sponsor.s,
arid- usually the 'salute' is timed to
precede a special celebration, rodeo
or fair. ; .

' , :

The program consists "of two partsi
The first dramatizes- the history arid
important highlights of the found-
ing of the community. The second
consists of an. interview by the pro- .

motion manager of the Tribune, Lb-
roy Simmons,; with the mayor
other big-wig who tells of the pres-
ent-day. 'eily,' its resources, attrac-
tions, customs, etc, >

.

;
Script for 'March of Progress' is

written 1^ Gladys Wagstaff Pinney,
assisted by John W. Gallivan. T>,ir-
ley Bacr produces and. directs, with
narration by Russbl Stewart. Gene
Halliday . at the. organ. .

Generally speakirig, a successful
job of selling. Utah and its iristitu-
tion.s to the KSL and "rriburie-Tele-
grani Coverage.

TOBY'S CORNTVSSEL NEWS :;

Rural Comedy . Sketch
Transeriptlohs
15 Mins.; Local

:

FALLS CITY BREWING CO.
Daily. 6:45 p.m.
WGRC, New Alb^ny-Loulsville

(Albert Frank-Cucnther-Lttw>)
.
History Of this: transcription, series

is interesting. Seems that a coupla
vaudevillians had the bright idea
to incorporate some- of their bid
scripts arid; situations into' a rural
sketch, hot unlike . 'Silas Slick,'
which is regularly performed hun-
dreds of times each year throughout
the eountry in ; rural communities.
Material and characters are sliced
off the cob, arid thick, but the main
characters, Toby TOllivcr and Susie,
his wife, ;are wholesome, dowri-to-
earth folks, and. as such appeal to-

a "vyide strata ' bf . listeners. : The
sketch was, , discovered qut .; in the
Iowa corn belt, arid is now. heard-- ori'

.several Eastern stations^ :
'

- ;

.Story cdriberri.s the rural pair,.Toby
and Susie, who publish the Cornr
tussel News. .Ho;wever, the town is.
qiute in*a dither over a for.lhcoiriing
balloon a.scerisiori by Prof. Piccolo.
Always Scbbjium, publisher of
rival riews|iaper,, the Eagle, is run--
riirig a- Contest for votes to select a
candidate who will make the balloon
ascensibn .with the Prof;' arid. Toby

'

inadvertently, beg.s off when, asked to
help with some lifting, by explaining >

that he is too thin and too weak. He
is; selected to make the balloon, as-
cension because, he ' the skiriniest
man in the town.
;lTiat's a general idea. of the basic

story structure. Harking bick to the;
old, old days, when they: cheered the
leading man' and hissed tlie villain.

^
:' ' ' Hold. :

KIDS' THEATRE QUIZ
With Jack Milchcll, Dave Barry,..
Oscar Mitchell

;

30 Miiis,—Iiocal
NU GRAPE BOTTLING CO.
Saturday,. 9:30 a,nt.

KTSA, San Antonio
. Prom the stage of the Texas the-
atre,he re, come, 30 miriutes of a two-v .

hour : show .presented to the kiddies
of this .'city by the bottlers of Nu
Grape' arid • Sun Crest. Thirty miu-
ijtbs aired are ; those' of a quiz, re-:

.

mairider is filled by a sGrecri show.
. . Prbdiictiori manager of the station, ;

Jack: Mitchell, is program m.c. and
does comriiaridirig job of handling tlie •

youngsters, the commercials arid the .

questions and answers. Is. assisted
by Dave Barry, assistant manager of

.

the theatre, arid O.scar Mitchell who
handle portable microphone, up-'arid ;

down, each: ai isle. ;:from': whicli the
youngsters answer the . ijueiy from
Mitchell. . ; , ; ;.;

. ^ '.-:,..

luijtead; bf cash
. ;aWards to each

prize winner; ;.winriibg. boy .<>r
.

girl :

may choo.se fronV a :vast display of
toys on: th e stage'. : tlie 'prize thCy Se-.

s^l/e^ Henry Bergman, manager ,of ^

the ;Texas,'prosidbs bvei* toys. Pj izc.s

range frbiri dnlls; for the .'gii'ls to ba.se

ban bat.sv gloves and ;bid' league ba.se

balls ifbr the boy.s..
. .

;
' \ • >;

('A crowd of over 500 youngsters
was . present ; at, the first; show held
Saturday: (13). .Admi'ssiort is lOc.) ;.

.
. Besides the quiz; a bottle cap con-

test i.s. beint,' .held with boy .br;girl
bringing the ;moKl.caclt,weck awarded.:.:

a portable t-adib. These added ; aoli

week for ;;20 ; weeko. ;with . the; one

:
:; CoriLhiucd on page' 122^
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Who Pa y * fw Jrai; a^nd

VVheres tp jSehd thi Bill

Part of the touchy ih^ob-

letii-^-Webs Took Biff Loss

Covering Gony^htiQns on

i4;/^B; NO cyibE

Brljgfhteh the Corher

'Brighten the. corner where you
ire' wni b6. the giiiding motto of
Miss Kelly ian.d of

;
the

.^Niles Tramrneli office entoiirage

di»ring the absence of the NBC
president at the N.A.B, cdhven-;
tipn ip; Sah Fraiidsca.^ :

;
•

A lighter t{)u(ch will prevail in

the decpr o{. th^ corriev suite re-,

cently^ vsieated' by iLenox . tohr
and into which Trarnmell has not

: yet moved himself.

.
WaiOiirigton, July ;30^

^

Quadreiimai; .

worry ^ about han-

dling, pplilical broadcasts '.Avorse

thaii ever for the network heads, this,

year, vbecause. of President Robse-

veli^s ahiiotihced intentioh of con-

diicting a front porch : campaign;

from the Wliite House and the con-

tinuance of
.
Congrejss . session,

iTsuai practice ; of charging for .'time

after the . national, conveiitio^ have

named .tiie lickels inoy halve, .to be

.modified;;: ..
,

.
v;.' -,.,

'

i; Neither of the majOr parties has

any ci'y stall jzed .."sclreme yet^ al-. I

though, both .intend lb iise radio ex-

I

tensiveiy. :
Lirnitalion. ; on political

outlays irtiposed by- the latest Hatch
Act, however, .may niean not

. as

elaborate hook.- tips will be used ias

fprmer ly, al tho'uglV each" . oi.itfit;'
;
is

strongly . cpmn\ilte(l tP the value , oil

inicrophone vote soliciting. /The. laW:

says , ho party can dish out .over

f'j-.OOO.OOO—although - of course inr

dividual?;, ' that- is candidates for

Congress and state oTfices, .
may

empty their pwri VpbCkets.-\without
their expenditures figuring, in the
ihaximum.' ''

;r

The. question of when .a. ppliticiai

fcrpadcast is not a pQlitical broad-
cast—ivssue that, has caused concern
in the past-r-i.s far nipre serious this

year; Delicate lirie must : be drawn

.

Irt deciding tli.e ppint at-Ayhich Priesi-

dent Roosevelt abandons his charac-
ter of. Chief ExGcutive of the. Nation
and hecoines the candidate Pf the
Democratic paity. To lesser degree,
the same con undvuni involves mem-
bers of .Congre.s.s. .

With the legislators remaining on
the job,; netwprk.g . and indiyidual

.
stations in home , districts v.'ill have
to (do isbme ticklish deciding how
much free time to donate. Practice
of the \yebs ' has been to; . 'carry
speeches of prominent Senators and
•Represeniatives grtitis whenever
they spout on pending legislative
topics or national issiics. But now
,lt is assumed each Jaw-maker will
put sorne personal plugs for himself
or the. parly, ticket into his- talks;

'

Fretting

Execs: are.rfi-etting about the gen-
«i"al policy. And there seems to be
no rule .of

:
thumb jthat can be ap-

pUed,
. U Roo.sevol t notifies the webs'

local Ptflces he wants- to make an-
other .'fireside chat,' .the chain offir'

- cials don't, like the idea they may
have tp respond that they- don't trust
him to be; non- political and thbre-
ipi'e miist recei\^ cbmpensation. It

.
.may; be simplified if the President
arranges hi^ radio talks through the

•
'Derhocrktic

.
... National . Committee-^-,

but, there, is, no. assurance that 'he
-
.won't .short-circuit the party head-
.quartei;?,. moving thi^.; week to. New-

.

Yprk,.. anci (^q bus5rie>s,.. Via. .Steve;
...Early^ hijs. press secretary^ ;.;

' After .Tiaving-.loRt: or :spent ah .esti-
mated .$500,000' with •ihelr elaborate
.coverjige; of the two. cohven.tions, the
.Chains are unhappy over the possi-

:

°
.

th cy; i-riay -.have ..to; ;d ish w p: con -

,

siUerable. time. -.wilhotit getting', re^
..romictatjoii'.".:FOr if they giva Roose-
velt frce,^ opportunities; Ithey'll .

. bd
.
.^^'DJGct. uride'r

. the - CPmmunications
:

.Act .to -clernhnds for- gratis.. time- for
Wendell .^ illkie" to ansvv-er him. . Yet

;
Wjllk ie makfes'.a . speech that drawls

..;a .Roo.seveJt.-Vreply, the. Democratic
candidate, .vvill. have- to pay. ' On .the
.other, hand:: thc. Pre.sident's: manner
.•'"gge.sts he -will hot ackriowledge .he

,.?s replying ib. 'the opposition; the

White House- intimatioit is that the^

few - speeches pontemplsited will be
'general'

.

' nature, confined to diss^

cussion of. hatiphal and interhalipnal
problerns.' • -.

.

;'
.^^

. ^

•

Just .What , constitute? a . polilicat

speech always has been a subject of
.contrbvei:sy. During the la.st seven
yearsj RepubUcahs frequently
protested that. Rposevelt in his ,offi-

ciial role has put /partisan twists ' in

hiis ' copy^ There was. that : rumpus a

few years, baek ' when . the Chief
Ekecutiye's annual 'state of the uinbh'

message .to Cphgress was /deliv<ered

af a. spedal night . session and the
G.b.P. demanded an equal

,
hook-up

for nothing^
. to permit • an . official

answer to his. controversial remarks.
On that pccasion, the .chains wiggled
out by

.
insisting they carried the

fresident's talk ais a 'piiblic sei'vice.'

"There is little in the N.A;B, code to

guide the industry.; While lime for

'discussion . of cohtrovefsial .topics

must be given- away, the formula for

determinihg When, such discussion

becbines r^pliticar, is' ,h especially

helpful; Particularly where ' the

President is Concerned. Statement of

ethics admits that candidates and
parties during campaigns: will want
more time than the industry , can be
expected , to'

,
dQ'hate^ but 'biftefs no

•answ,er tO; the riddle about 'fireside

chats.' '\- ' .

Problenni growing out of the con-
tinual session of Congress is the most
painful. A good many lawmakers
have iEidopted the custom, of making
transcriptions which are sent back
home arid aired as a public service.

Presumably there will be more of

this, .with the legislative candidates
chained, down in the Capitol and
unable to go. about lence-mehding
in person.' So the individiial stations

will have tp decide on their own
policies, : aside from ; whatever : th e

•webs do.

Only thing certain at this stage is

that ,the various acceptance speeches
will be on the cuff. The President's

talk to the Chicago convention was
handled: as a sustaining, so Willkie's

Elwbod, Ind., oratory will be tariff-

less. The same with the ceremonies
of .notifying Senator McNary arid

Secretary Wallace.

Plans of ;the Democratic
' , national

committee will remain unsettled
until late next month, perhaps even
.into September. With Postmaster
General Farley quitting the chair-
manship Aug. 17i the scope of the
radip drive canrtot be determined at

this point. G. W. Johnstone,, party
radio |30ss, has been laying some
groundirwork — such as soliciting

prices, from, transcription compan-
ies and studying program schedules
—but hasn't made a move, toward
optioning time. Definiie' arrange-
ments must ' bp deferred; until the
President has designated a new
party chairman and the latter has
his chance to cook tip strategy. • .

•

The Republican plans, are a little

more advanced but stili practically
nothin'g has been settled. Ted Church
.the G.O P.. booking agent, huddles in

New
,
York this week with; party

figures'; and industry rppresentativesV
but probably. wiIl .be unable to per-
fect any. Retails until after Willkie's

return from Colorado two : weeks
hence.

WGST UNDER CALHOUN

Paula Wilbite as Atlanta's Only
'Woihaii ICadib Exec. '

.

F-M SPECIAL

: ,:F-M. broadcasting will be done for

the first;time on thei Coast during the

National Assri. of Broadcasters' con-

vehtibn in San Ff'ancisco, Complete

F-M transmitter, shipped from, ISTew

York for the purpose, will broadcast

on: a 16-hpur daily schedule under a

temporary license issued by the: FCC.

Eth (Bi- ing will;start . Saturday (3), the
day before the convention opens, and
continue through "the closing date,

Wednesday (7),

High-fidelity programs will include

special transcriptions and regular

originations frprai KSFO, San ..Fran"

Cisco. Temporary F-M tratismitter

will have the cair letters W 10 XLV
and .will pperate bh 1,000 watts.

Larry Ciintpn almost tangled with
business end 6f .anti-aircraft prac-'

tice of U. S. Army last week while
flying oyer Fire Island, L. I, Waved
away in lime by Army plane.

.
Atlanta, July 30.

Southern Brpadciasting Stations,

Inc., licensee' Pf WGS'T, local Colum-
bia outlet, has a pair of

;
applications

before FCC. One is for an FM sta-

tion permit, the pthet is for direc-
tiprial . an ten n a'; a rid .5 kw. day and
night to replace their present 5 kw.
day arid single k>v-. niglit.

. V
Follpwing departure of W. H.

Summery ille for ' WWL', New
bi'leaiis, as managing director, C. H,
Calhoun, prez ,;P£ • staition'-s licensee,

moved -iir as .bos!? irian.. Paula. Wil-
hite became, secretary-trea.sUrer - arid

is pnly Ayoriian hrass hat in Atlanta
radip stene.

WGST formerly had studios iatop

Aiisley .Hotel .Rt)Df, but is - rioW
esconced on liirilh floor of Forsyth^
Building, downtown Atlanta
They occupy, whole floor. .

Station,' nominally, i.s state xiwiled,:

since it - belongs to. Georgia Tech, a

state schopl. : Tech got it* years ago,

as a gift, from "The Atlanta Cohstitu-

tipn, mPrning.; sheet; Calhoun and
associates operate it under lease

agreenieht,. with i*ech getting, a cut
of receipts. . Station and Constitu-
tion work ' together, ' exchanging
plug.«!; arid Constitution newscasts are
carried ill additiori to Transradio
hews. Mike Clark, formerly with

: WATL, is newscaster . and publicity
director. •;;..'. .. :.\...

John Fulton WGST's program
director, Frank Gaither ebrnmefclal
chief and Ben' Akerman chief ehgir
neer.

'

Station will shortly switch to

TVorld "rrahscriptioni Library Ser-
vice. -

^-

WGST'S STAFF BONUS

ALONG WITH HOLIDAY

,
Atlanta, July . .30.

De.spite the heat, Santa - Claus ap-
peared' a t WGST. A 1 1; empipyees are

getting, plus their regular two-
weeks vacation, check for an extra
week's pay.
•; Station passied out similar bonus
at Christmas, 1939.

EIGHT-WEEK TREND OF STATION BUSINESS
(For All Markets Regularly Reported by 'Fariely')

Week
Ending

June 1 «

June 8

June 15b

June 22«

June 29.

6 .

13.

July 20 1

NATIONAL SPOT Units by
Thousands

mm 62.0

61.1

- 62.1

— 62:6

62.1

61.2

61.9

60.5

Week
Ending

June 1

June 8

June 1£b

June 22«

June 29i

July 6 .

July 13.

July 20 i

LOCAL sU)/7.<s bj; ...

Thousands

91.6

89.5

89.1

89.9

90.3

89.3

89,9

88.5

/ San Francisco, July 30.

Action last week of the Don Leie
network (Mutual affiliate) in cutting
Adolph

. Hitler's speiech off the air
and; making ,a public :ahiidiincemerit
Upon doing so that it would not;.per-
rhit its facilities tp >be used for Der
Fureher to 'apologize for his. crimes .

against humanity' created plenty of
reaction locally., For the next day
or two violent arguments on- the
merit of the action were, .oyerheari
jri bai^s, streetcairs. and rbstauraiits..-:

;; Onp; -by-product: was that' Bill'
Pabst, KFRC hianag[er/'. was .Snowed
under with: mail. bulk, of it con-
gratulatory but. some scurrilous, in
the extreme With the usual

:

' racial
slurs against the Jews,
While the -theme ' of 'cen.sorship'

Was brought up others answered that
there Wais- npthihg in dempcratic cus-
tom pr law that . required extendirig
'free speech' rights

. the , United
,

States tp Hitlei: who never . ex teiids

:

the privilege
, to President RoPsevelt.

in Germany.
'

BOSTON CHAIN IS NOW
WHOLLY WON OVER

Boston, July 30,

, WQRL, one of the mo.st. profitable
stations of its size in the country,
signed last week .one . year contract
with Jesse Stern, general manager of
Summerfield's Furniture Stores. That

,

firm will spend $23,400, for 15-min-
ute .participation programs as a part -

of the '920 Club Mythical Balhoom.'
The latter is a ten hour show of re-
cordings divided into 15 minute pro*
grams sold separately.

Built a year ago,. Summerfield'.s

;

with stores in JBostbn,- four other
Massachusetts cities arid MaiicbeSter,
N, H., hield an unfriendly attitude
toward radio advertising. WORL
sales staff spent thiree months in
boriibarding Stern - who finally
granted an interview.:

Sherman, Tex., KRRV Up
1,000 Watts This Week

Sherman, Tex., July 30.
'• Station KRRV. here " this week
dedicating its change ffom 250 watts,
1310 kilocycles, daylight operation to
full time on 880 kilocycles with. 1,000
watts power with three special pro-
grams from the Fort Worth . studies
of the Texas State Network of which
it is the local outlet, one from KPLT,
Paris, and one fed to the TSN web
from, its own studios.

Station has studios In IJenisOn,
Tex,, alsp. From Sherman: will come
a program with music by the T^N
staff orchestra Under the direction
of George McCulioilgh.j; Blan chard
McKee, Russ Lamb, vocali.sts, and
Roy Thomas, '

,

APPOINTMENT PENOS

Victor Siftpn, West Canaila Pub-
lisher-Broadcaster/ In Line

Week
Ending I

June 1 m

June 8

June i 5b

June 22a

June .29*

July 6 .

4uly 13*

July 201

Network Unitsbij.

Tlio'nsands

94.4

> 93.3

93.6

94:6

90.0

^2.6

90.5

85.3

.Week
Ending

June 1

June 8

June t£i

June 22fi

June 2?i

July 6 •

July 13.

July 20

1

TOTALS . UWits by,,

TJiousaiids

^248:2

244.0

244.8

- 247.2

242.5

243.2

242.4

234.1

.
Ottawa, Jiily 30.

,

Reports here from .Ottawa indi^
cate that Victor. Siftoh, head of a
western group of .rad^p..stat:^oris/and'
newspape^s, may be. appointed cb-
ordinatbr of - the various .branches pf
the information services .ifoi-'; G<^riada.

," Sifton ..is president of the- ih/lu'en-'

tial Winnipeg Free Press -and- other

{
We.sterh : Canada : dailies arid a: con-

i trolling factor in Trans-Canada
LComihunications, " whibh

,
operates a

'

1
chain of stations, incUidint; C.JRG,
•CJRM (Vic Nielsen ) at, Winnipeg

: and Regina. . •

Lyons Renews Roosevelt •

I'

.

.

' Fort Worth, July 30.

-;
- Effective v.'ith -the bi'oadca.st of J uly

:

29. the thrice .weekiy .broadch«t,s of
Elliott Rooseyel t in , h i.s jierieis: o'f''.prP-*.'

'irams. : of 'America .Lbok.s ..' Ahead'
. . have been renewed for an additional.

3.9 vyecks. Prograni; i.s. aired oyer a
'" list of 46. stations and. i,s' ;he:trcf. in.-

.Te'xas thrbuiih- the- facilities 'of the

Texa.s State Network.

I

.
Blackett-Sampl.c-Hummert i,-;.' • ibe

agency . handli rig th e acco Ll.ni. 1o r .D i ;\

i.
-Lyons. Topth Powder.
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In Georgia Swai^ Dear OldWSB

.Atianta, July 30.

Unique programs, like the bisgest
fish, - sonietimes get away,- Marcus
Bartlelt, RTOductioa manager of

WSB, has learned. :

Bartlett conceived the idea of iiii-

yading GeorgiJii's fanioui Qkefeiipkee
SJ^amp, IT, S.

;
Biological Survey

game preserve,' in hope of bnnging^^

back to civilization transcriptions of

what . g6es:. back in, this., sffongy
wild-erness. -

He oi'ganized ai safar!, which in-

cluded Walter Paschall, station's

news chief, iand Mirk Toalson, chief

ensitVeeV. They hied : theroselyes to

the edge of this forbiddiTig territory

with some 2.50 pounds, of equipage
and, prdppiiy guided,

.
set foi'th .in:

small boats. And the rains, .bame..;.

It wa-; no patterins precipitation,

either, according: to Bartlett, who
stiti £;el.s the shakes whien. talks

about . tlie expedition. -

; The 'iswamp
aboun """in ailigators,: Snakes, insects

and othei; Jauna..that..-resent the in-.

tiHi.-i of mah. The thick .flora niid

:1a ci< of parking facilities: (what
ground tlYere ii! w.iJl not..SMPPO,rt any:

woi.cjht) also' contributed to the. nqn-
sur'.";ess achieved-.. Since the swarnp
is a .game preserve, ths WSB party

had to check,their; guns. befo.reV.they

went in arid nobody is ever, known
to h.^ve woiv a tjattle Avith a South
Gern'gia 'gator armed; only . with a"

sti;;!c.-.
.

At any rate.' Bartlett .and , hi.<!: .cQ-

Ini'ts retreated, after twb ^wet days;;

in move or les.s gbod order. Net rc-

fiult.: one; t'5.-minut^! platter of sounds
of the sw'?imp, and one ;l5-minute in^

terview -,with :" Leiti'. Gritfis, chief

guide and teller of. ;taiil tales aljbut

tlie Okeferiokee region.
.

The Human Touch

Montreal, July 30.

. .Caiha^dian TstPn^r tunii g in on
London.. : 'newscast , )a,"?t . week,

.waited impatiently for the usiJal

30 seconds of chirnes and sound
effects to;:fade; so that;-he cbuld.

get the .l5<teiit dope. . ;

• Instead of ;:30 .secohds the i.n- :

trbducto-ry . musical .eflecis:. wient

on jind on for fiilly three min-

utcs. Finally o.amc the staviled

voice pf- tiie BBC- annoimcer:
'

'0hv:..,Exciif;c I -^must ;have-:

dropped olV.'

Wax-O-Namel (Johnson)

Biurbing After SepL 3

Chica.50, July 30.

Johnson's Wax-O^Namel product
will gel a schedule of one-nriinute

announcements 'Pver 30 stations

through the .midwest and south bo-

gi ri n i n.c; , Sept. 3 • and running through
Oct. 22, Announcement schedule is

a . test operation to, deteritiine the

hiost .effective, medium. ,

. Harrie- Richardson, of the lobal

Needhanii Louis & Brorby agency,
haridling the account, has also re-

served a six-day weekly
;
strip on

WBBM for 13 weeks starting Sept. 9.

This will be a |5-minute show and
will likely be extended of it pay.s

out.. Tentative set-up for the' WBBM:
show calls for a disc

;

parade m.c'd

bv: Alexander McQueen, currently on
jWGN with -his 'Nothing But' the j

Truth' show. .

NBC Fulfe Sw^^
(Thi foilowiiig is a listing of the script- loritets ani prodw^^^ /cir

• the Piibtir iisrvive,,TeHQious and women's and cJuldrcii's jrrograms ore ifiycl

(171 d Blvt;,)

HONEST CONFUSION

Judg e Refuses Attorney Fees . in Nell
Vinick Copyrlffht Case

Jack Laemarr to Li& T.
Chicago, July 30.

Jaclc Laemarr, time buyer for

Elackelt - Sample - Hummer t, agericjr

liere for several years, joins Lord,;

&

Thomas agency here;

Will handle radio time purchases.

Milwaukee, July 30.
;'

,. Although WTMJ has been author-

ized by the FCC to '
- its

power from. one. kildWatt to .fi.v.e kilo-

! watts full time
,
and; is .

to

get the necessary new construction

Wbrlc under; way at once, the diffi-

culty : of obtaining; the ' requisite

amount of steel and copper under

the national defense act will delay

improyerhehts .'for. some tinie. Sta-

tion has been operating on; five k\v

during the day, stepping down, to one
at sunset for -n ight operations.

Additional steel towers, e a c h
400; fefet. high, .wMth many miles ..of

copper .wire underground, Will be
erected at the Blue
transmitting, station.

Mound ; road

y Nell Vinick, radio lecturer on
beau ty, vwias returned nominal victor
in an action for an injunction, -

counting of profits, and damages,
against Charm Publications, Inc.. in

the N.Y. federal, court ' Thursday
(25) . when Judge John C. Knox
awarded the plaintiff statutory dari\-

ages of $250 for infringement of

copyri.ght. The Judge indicated that
he believed the defendant' to be an
liriw itting offender, found that it had
not capitalized on the infringing ma-
terial, and. refused to award attor-

ney fees.
. . .

:;. "..

., The plaintiff in March and May,
1937, broadcast three programs over i

WOR dealing, with beauty hints.

These ; were published by the de-
fendant in the . 'Real Charm Maga-
zine' September, 1937, under ah
article entitled 'Cosmetics,- by Ba-
bette. Plaintiff, however, had ai--

rahged, for publication by the maga-
zine under her own by-line, and ob-
jected to the use of another's. The
mix-ijp, as the Judge found it, re-

sulted from confusion on the part
of Miss Vinick's press agent, and not
from any deliberate attempt ' pf in^-

fringenient on the part of the der
fendant.

Program
U. 6t Cliic;)i,>,'0 Round Table
"This Our America' .

'Wings .Ov.-'r America' ;
.

'

'The World Is Yours''

'Huhiju Nature in Action'

.'Adventure In Reading'

'St;ir.s t>f . tlie Summer Night'

Natu rc; Sketches
.

'Tlie Lis teller's Playhouse' .

•Echoes. of History'

'The Travelin ^ Cook' ••

'Brief Case* '

.;. ;

'Guest Book*
'Streamline Journal':

•Your Voice and You*

'Cc>ast to Coast on a Bus*

'Bright Idea Club' ; :; ^

'Renfrew oE the Mounted*
'Oui" Barn'
Rocky GprdO.n' ;

^Malcolm; Gliiire

Irocne Wicker

Religious Programs

Sciript

No script

Varies
Ilichard Mcppnagli.
Irve Tunic and
Burr Cook

Albert .Williams and
Harold Lasswell

Helen Walpole and
Zachary Metz

Dr. Harlow Shapley
No script

Albert Williams -

Jtariald MacDougall
John LaTouche
Max Erhlich
Richard Kent
Alma Kitchell
June Hynd
Alma KitcheU

(Edits)

Elsie Mae Gordon

Madge Tucker
Madeline Gray ;v

Ccorjie Ludlam
. ^ ;

:

Madge Tucker ; -

Bobert Monroe
From Chicago
Irecne Wicker

Varies with speaker'

;Prodacti»n

CJiicatfo

JOe Tho»T)l>srtn

Harry MacFayden

Shcrm.-»n .MacGx-egoc
Joe Thompson and.

, Edwin Whitney

James Church
Boston
Denver
Albert Williams
Ranald Mac D;) i.igal I

.

John LaTouche
Frank Dod;*
Herbert Liver.^itJiicj

Paul Dumont
;

.

Varies
WiUiaini Mai shall

George Ma.vharc|
; .Lester; O'l'veefe

.Norinan Weihe
Madge Tucker •

Paul; Dumont
Sherman MacG rugor
Madga "Tucker.

Lesler .Q'Keele •. .

'

.

.'

George Maynard >.

'.

Ch; -. Warhurtoti
George

.
Maynav<i

SHOUSE, DUNVILLE WEST

Will Set WLW Pacific Rep
Eiiroule to N.A.B.

While

\ Cincinnati, July 30. .

Leaving here today on an Ameri-
can air liner for the N.A.B. conclave
in San Fi-anciscp,': James D. Shouse,
general manager, and Robert

: E,
Dunvitle; sales director, of Crosley's
WLW and WSAI, will tarry for a
couple of days in Los Angeles to line
lip

.
sales representative on the

West coast.

'.;';Ali>p .'to; .look' ' in on
.
Hollywood,

where some former .Crosley writers
aiid; entertainers are engaged in pix
work. ,

':

J'

Sydney Walton Oil All

Thi^e Radio Nctwo^
Sydney Walton, commentator aiui

announcer, has a tiew niusie seviefl

:

over NBC blue (WJZ) Sunday
'

ings, giving him progr • for tli;

three major broadcasting cotnpanios,.

Besides the NBC series. hes ha-s eigVit

now period.s weekly .on - MUtpal for

Bristol-Myers and An'\orican Cliiclej,

and is announcer on. 'By Kathleei.

Norris'-for' General Mills .over CBS..
He writesj produces and is tn.c. .

the NBC series.

Believed he's the, .-inly. unaauixHir

.

with contracts with all threa torn-

panies. .

.-i'l

.

I:

.A

I

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL

i

50,000 WATTS

CBS . .the

Fortnore titformalton about WCCO, ort« o! the shleen CBS JO.OOO watt stations, Inquire of Rmliit 5,//('.v;: .fyi''<; .l^>r>, r^/V.*?^ St. Louis, Cfiaihltc, N.C., Sait Frauri:u:iK T.os Aiisctcs.

50,000 WATTS -WHERE IT COUNTS MOST
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Columbia Recording; Corporation, a subsidiary of

Columbia Broadcasting Systern, Inc., is now ac-

tively in the electrical transcription business.

Complete recording studios, incorporating the most modern

facilities, will be available September first^ in New York, Chicago,

and Hollywood. Manufacturing and processing facilities are at

Bridgeport, Connecticut, and Hollywood, California.

You are invited to hear a demonstration ofthe recording charac-

teristic of a Columbia Electrical Transcription, during the N.A.B.

Convention, Hotel St. Francis, San Francisco, beginning Aug. 4.

TRANSCRIPTION DIVISION

43

i

"'
>

WSUBSIDIARY OF G(JtUM^

-.' it;

: 't-

,799 SEVENTH AVENUE CHICAGO, WRIGLEY BUlLDtNG HOLLYWOOD, COLUMBrA SQUARE
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CANADIAN ADVERTISING MEN SIUL TRY

Drastic Proposals bf^e^
HoweVer^Nathahson of Fi^^

irivblvbd Situalioit With -LiberatV Suggestion

;
:
;bttav/ay July 30.

.

Thi-ee far-Veaching. alternative p
posals have been submitted to broad-

casters iii an effort to sblve the com-
plex newscasting • prohlem ' Can-
ada following meetings, liere earlier

this TOOiith, during which strong rep-

resent alions were rtiade to the Gov-
ei-nrnent in.favoi' of cbntinued spon-

sorship of news by Robin IVferry of

Lever Bros.,, Charles Vint of Colgate-

PaTmolivc-Peet, and E. Choyce, \of

McCoH Frontenac Oil.

Of tbe thi'ee plans believed to be
svibmitted that of .1^, .L. N
head of Famous PlaycrsrCanadian

: Coi'p.. who ..is vice-chainn'an; of the

.stay :tuii^!d to.Ui s;. station;' J"or other

programs as vv-eii .as news.- - '

.

;

; Efl;ect of the CBG .pl-oposals :nM

in tlie .Ipiig .run/. accQ io; in-

fdrmed opinion/ bixJmeranig again.st

the Goverhment, radio, selup; since

there is. : no regulation preventing

Canad ia n s .from tuh i ng in on . any for-

eign stations;; .. Importarice. of the

Caiiadian. Broadcastings CorpV as

ihedium for di.ssemihatioiv oC hews

It Would Be

Radio Reviews
^CoQtihued from page. 118.

Buffalo, July 30.

•RiUindr-up prize .' -.'barber-

, shojp; quartet,' contest'
. .

WEBR
was. four Schick razors.

Prize, was . .vvon by quarlet.

from Remington Razor Co.

of the Canadian Broadcasting Corp,

and expert knowledge of all branches

of • shovv bvisiriess of which rndio is

part (despite that CBC officials; -

fuse to recognize . that factor ), may
carry weight in government delib-

erations.

Nathanson is. in effect;, advising a

Ivaving largest amount of caps; being

awarded a $250 miniature locomotive

and tender. . ; . . .
,

Questions are rather simple to

adult listeners but are tough on; the

youngsters. They range from names
"of cities, what silk is made .lrpm as

well as questions regarding .bound*

avies of state.'^. .
•. .

^ Commercials are few and stress

the fact - that Nu Grripe as well as

;Sua -Crest are ; good foi; growing
youngsters and can be bought in the

handv si.\-botlle ;carton; . Andy.

Canadian . Broadcasting Corp., ap- !
garding tlve popularity of

;
graphic

parently shapes up as the. siniplest j, hews presentation witlv..listenors

would .be diminished througli ^'«e.of ' jj^^j-j -- ^^j^j^ch to the problem,
stereotyped oi- unsho\ymanlike news

!.g3j.j-3ijy
. course, the Govsrnmenl

programs. For thousiv showmanly jig^j^^i^^ .jg ^j^g^ no -hews; shall be
methods of new.": broadca-sting niay j sponsored on - any station, though
not appeal to individual members of i gp^^ announcements may be per-
the. CBC tltere Is little doubt

. -i hi itted before and after. .
. ;

But Nathanson advocates tji at si a,- .

and. . except for the clause banning
sponsorship of news,' the ' least

onerous ;ahd, mp.st feasible. .

Associatioii of Canadian Adver-
ti.sers, the Gahadiah Association of

Advertisiriig Agencies: and the Cana-
dian Association of Broadcasters

have submitted a plan for re-

vision to, the ^current neWscast-
ing setup which is predicated on
basic principle that sponsored news
be permitted to continue. Chances
of adoption of this plan, in view of

powerful opposition from Canadian
publishers and the Canadian Broad-
casting Corporation, are slim at the

moment. .:'.,;':.

In addition to proposals outlined

by N. L.V Nathanson on the one hand
and the agencies, sponsors and
•broadcasters on the other there is an
elaborate proposal presented by Dr.

A. Fi igori, assistant geiieral manager
of the CBC,

.

Friffon Proposal
Tt: adopted the Frigon plan to con-

trol and regiment he\ys broadcasting
won I d, . the opinion of agencies, be
disastrous not only in that it would
deprive stations of important sources
of revenue but would undeniably
have the effect of diverting more
Canadian listeners to American radio
stations for news. Once habit of

turning to American . stations is

forrhed entire structure of Canadian
brc idcasting would be jeopardized
since ever-increasing audience would

The CBC propo.ws to .assume ex-

clusive rights to broadcast regional,,

national international news. Ma-
terial to be prepared . by. staff ' work-
ing under direction of .tlie CBCv
The . Corporation intends ' to use

Canadian Press, British United Press

and perhaps Transradio v^cryice.

There will be an. editorial staff ap

tiohs be
.
permitted to acquire news

and continue to present it as at pres-

ent, except for the change from; di-

rect 'sponsorship, to spot announce-
ments, it has further been suggested
that regulations governing spots be
Ynodifled to permit use of news for

this type of commercial attachment.

.
.Nathanson,- from accounts. -has fur-

ther; proposed that only those s
pp^te^ by the^Bg with^

j!} i-Uons; on the CBC basic network, (ap--
rr, ...1 ^ J /r_..i.

1
4.- „

. proximatcly 35) should be compelled
to take the CBC ne\vs service. :

To protect the CBC newsca.sts

Nathanson suggests that no station

TorPnto and Montreal to edit and
censor copy. ; Large cities across

Canada will be pn a circuit con-

stantly serviced by teletype. The
CBC v/ould not cover local news un-

, , , , , .... . . , •
,vijv *^ "

. J k;^ should be permitted \to broadcast
der these arrangements, and this

:
.- .t'. .. _ _« . i.-. ..

coverage would bie, a; matter for lo-
news within a period of ..one hour

; either before .or after any national

news program. The GO-minute. pro-
tection period might be cut to 30

m'nutes if found advisable.

The proposal of the private sta-

cal stations to handle. It has been
suggested. ..that since the national

news broadcasts would be much the

satne on all stations ; the ^specialized

local coverage by .each^statipn would \i;Q;^r^^^"^g;;;;j;j^;. i^^hat'^c^ntO^l
present a relief from the stereotyped

j-j^Tews: Service be created to edit and
formula newscasts. provide news bulletins selected, from
More drastic still than

,
any pro-

1 ^^le pooled news services available,
posal yet. heard lor strait]acketmg.

| p^^^ -^^ ^Q ^j^e experienced newsmen
radio isvPr. Frigon's suggestipiv that and: that all radio stations be linked
news commentaries as well as

. jjy permanent teletype equipment,
straight news on all stations be stations to be assessed pro rata for

THEATRE NEWS QUIZ
With Cliff Howell
aO Mins.—Local
HOLSUM DREAD
Friday, 8 p.m.
KSFQ, Sail Francisco .

(Leoii Livingston) .;
.

: After four hectic weeks as a
sustairier. .'News Quiz' moved into

paying class (12) on behalf of Hol-
sum Bread. Aired from stage of
Orpheuih theatre (F&M), show was
handled ; first two weeks by Dean
Maddbx, third by Art Linkletter and
fourth by Cliff Howell, KSFO pro-
gram director. Auditions .are still

going oh. switching due to inability
of all concerned to reach agreement
.oil style to be used by quizzer., .

initial commercial. shot had Howell
still holding the fort. In presenta-.
tioh. show is patterned after Dr. I. Q.
on a minor sealer including 'Balcony
right, ready and waiting;' ;ctci

Howell's handling js cleiar, firm and
impersonal, somewhat lacking in
wai:mth although slim houses may
also cpntribiite to general coldness.
Three to $5. offered for general

questions,, with a double-or-nothing
payi ng up to $8, scrambled headlines
yielding $15 and a final sweepstakes
query paying off at $25. For latter
stunt, each aisle aide introduces his
candidate before question is asked.
Stumper then is routed quickly from
one to another in rotation until
answered. Current quotes by promi-
nent people submitted by listeners
net $2 for sender and. like amount to
person identifying same. A 32-word
statement on Holsum Bread must ac-
company quotes mailed in. The
whole idea is basically good, ulti-
mate depending on final
choice of m.c. Werii.

shire. Playhouse and Spa Players
guests appear in first three-cpmpany
tieup to advertise the straiwhatters,
bills and dates. Payoff is in pub-
licity. As show-casing, it probably
is Satisfafctbry all around—summer
show stars, to their credit, are co-
operative, on ether plugging.

:. evoii
when long automobile rides are re-
quired. With, people from three
companies in studiP—before aiidiehce:—'impressipii : is not as sharp, for
listeners as with one. It does .mean
hearing lots of 'iiames' and some
entertainment perhaps varying, in
latter, from week to week; Late
William H. Haskell: Knickerbocker
Press - News critics; first , started'
strawhat interviewing, ov WOKO,
about 1933-34; and did .it .as. well as
anybody.
New program—rfirsl com mercial of

kind in section at night and under
rather odd

.
auspices, considering

guests' rank—has Willis, veteraii lo^
cal miker. and Ro.seberry. dramatic
editor of Knickerbocker New.s; shar-
ing <E!xchangc-W4thrstar. honors.
Clearer distinction beUveeh" duties of
two- would help. Roseberry is a bit
mike-stiff and shy on breath control.
More rehearsing . and production
would aid, too. . On one shot heard,
Beulah Bondl and Charles Coburn,
of- Festival, Ann - Mason and Tonio
Selwai't. from Playhouse, and Direc-
tor William E. . Bari-y of Spa group,
vsrerle heard. Considering amount Of
talent, there was notmuch real act -

in.ar. Some of technique "was. stage
i-athcr than radio. . Jaco.

banned except . for those . com
mentaries originating from the CBC.
The CBC fears that in news com-

the service. In this way every sta-

tion in the country could be reached
almost immediately for special .serv-

mentaries private stations might be jce by the Government,
presenting a program which would. This teletype circuit would pro-
ifl effect, be a news broadcast.

j
vide the only news that private sta-

Nathansoii'a Views
:

1 tions would be permitted to broad-
Suggestion made by N. L. Nathan- ' cast except for local material ar-

son, whose opinion as vice-chairman ' ranged- for .\yith the approval of the

'CURTAIN GOES tjP'
With Forrest Willis and C. R. Rose-

.
berry.:

l.'t Mins.—Local.
JOHN'S BEAUTY SALON
Tuesday, ft:15 p. m.
WABY, Albany
Mohawk Drama Festival, Berk-

CBC: Under this plan -stations
would not be permitted to tamper
with, edit or otherwise change any
material from tlie teletype. This
central News Service -would oper-i
ale independently of the Govern-
ment news broadcasts but would be
available to all Government stations
that want to take it in order to sup-
plement national news bulletins.

Instead of spot announcements
broadcasters and agencies propose
that commercial attachments be lim-
ited to mere spon.sor identification of.

not more than 45 seconds before and
after newscasts. .'

More Meetings
Apparently the plan submitted by

the. vice-chairman of the Canadian
Broadcasting Corp. could be recon-
ciled -with the proposal offered by
station nien since the only important
point over which there is any issue
is whether sponsorship should be
effected by means of spot announce-
ments or via brief 45-second identi-
fication. Quei^tion i.s; however,
whether CBC bureaucrats will, re-
linquish thoughts of 'taking oyer'
newscasting which has been main
objective, for past two .years.

'

A meeting of western member-
stations of the Canadian Association
of Brpadcaslers was scheduled for
Monday (29) to discuss news situa-
tion further. Representatives of sta-
tion men and agencies slated to ap-
pear before the CBC at Ottawa again
early in August. '

;
' ' C

PETER PANDA
"Only One of Ills Kliia In AM»erlc«''

BISE AS tiSVAJ,
• The war liasii'l slowed

;uft dowii. Volume of re-

tail sales is as as

ever l>efore. And pay-

rolls al*e liiglier.

• People coirtniM^ lo Imy

food, drink, clotliiiif;,

fiiriiilure . . Above all, ;

they lisleit to €K4C,
wliich bUnkels tlie ricU-

est single - iiiarket iu;

Canada.

"Only On« of IU Kind Jn .Vmerlon"

CKAC
"Caiiadas BtisieM Slation"

A CBS Af^iliat*

r. 8. Hi<i».: .lOS. If. Molill F.VKA

WdoB

,!1

1

1
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Coverninent to Re-

Units a$ llegal Stations

Washington, July 30.

iioney to relocate six of the gov-

ernment's seven radio rnonitpring

.iations^the plants that check vara-

itlensirorn the assigned wave length

was asked Congress last week.

^^Jgident Roosevelt proposed a

im«00 deficiency appropriation as

Jai? o£ the national defense rnove^

"only one of : the existing traffic

booths will stay in place,. Q^and Is-

S Neb. Those which the Com-
!h wants to put in .

bietter spots

S^J a^ lJcatecf at Atlanta. Balti-

Se. CJreat Lakes, HI.. Siah Pe^dfO;

S PoTtland. Or., and Boston. Pm-

Bose is to avoid down-town howls

Jnd permit a closer check the

mimerbus classes of transmitters.

:

NBC TURNS PRO

Joe Bigelow to LA,

Joe iBjgelow iis being tiransferred

to the Coast by J. Walter Thompson
to join the writing staff there. He'll

likely be used on Kraft Music Hall.

Stan Quinn, youngest writer in the
JWT Hollywood office, being
moved east. :

Phot* and teletype GeUinr More
Experienced Handlhic .

-

' A professional photokrapher; Tibnri-

my Weber, has.beeh installed; at the

NBC preiss depariihent as photo edi-

tor. He replaces Emit Cofwin, who
returns to the publicity activities

prdjier , Meantime the. , telety pe ma-
chine, which deilivers .shortwave:
pick-up bulletins and NBC piiblicity

items to all the New York and
Bropklyn dailies, has a professional

-operator,.. iRailph Byrnesi who re-

pliices the ad lib brigade who iKsed

the same groping sy.stem ohj the wire'

apparatus they use oh their Urider-:

woods.';.'-.' '. .'•V'

Photo Editor Weber; b .his

own developer, Frank Barber
Meredith, froih tfelevisrori. division,

also transrJrred.

Diybrceft John E«|niunds
St. Louis, July 30.

An uncontested divorce ffomi John

Edmurid.s, former local radio gabber,

was obtained last week • by Mrs.

Helen /Dolores - Edmunds - City

Judge. Borders* court in East
;
St.

Louis. Mrs. Edmunds, daughter cf

State ^Senator Louis j. Meriges, who
formerly operated \ ai string of fihii

houses, chargied desettion. She ob-
tained custody ' of . two-year-old
son.-,

'"•; ':/',..::'

The couple met at WTMV, East
St. Leu is,, where she then broadcast
film /reviews and he, \yas an,: ah-
nbimiGer, and nriarricd in. Cincinnati,

in 1936 and separated: in May, 1938.

Edmimd.s is now employed by a
New York 'city radio station.

Washington, July
;
30..

. Chance to answer back : Was

granted last week ; to all parties in

the chain-nfjdnopoly ; ihvestijga:tioh.

The Federal Commiiniicationis Cpm-
mission said it would receive briefs

filed up to Sept. ,15, shpvving clearly

that no action wi 11 be taken on the
rouiidabout recommendations; of tiie

subordinate posse for a good many
'weeks;' ;,;•

''
.

' y-'^' -'.

The Conimish noted that copies

of the report submitted by a . three-:

man committee headed - by former
Comrnissioner • Thad H. : Brown have
beien sent to all ticket holders. Any
station bpertapr is -.at liberty to re-

but, the factual stateriients contined
in the document; backing his ^inswer

up .with legal arguinents. Oppor-

tunity also was extended to counter
motion of Mutual Broadcasting Sys-
tem for -a ieTBpprary injunction that
will preserve the status quo.

'Mysteiy CM' McPherson

On WCAU for Teller's

^ Philadelphia, July 30.

'Mystery Chef ' (John McPherson)
cooking prdgrsuti

; oh, the :; networks
several years ago, returns to the air

here this week with .a two-shot-a-
week series on WCAU. Spohsot
Tetley Tea.

The account wis placed by the

Elackett-Sample-Hummert agency.

Detroit, July 30;

/Father Goughlin^ brpndcHSts, start-
j

ing the .
second Sunday in October I

jndi network now being

lined up. Will center airdund 'topics,

he's discussed in the past jseveraV

year.v jpliis some time 'deypted to

the .fundamental principles involved:

in the coming presidential campaign.

Aircasters, Incvi which ' handling

brbadcasts, is seeking to sign abpul

21 large stations thrpughotit nation,

several of the 21 being in addition
.
to

those wliich carried last year's pro-

graintis. . :iStations are being offered

the. alternative of granting half-hour

periods for a direct broadcast from
Royial Oak, Mich!, or ^ trai|scripti6h

broadcast later in day:

. Asked who he \v ill support in the

presidential, campaign, Coiighlin re-

plied that he hadn't made a choice,

ns yet, but would ^ 'consider candi-

dates only in the light of the prin-

ciples for which he stands.' :

WFIL EXPLAINS ITS

STAND ON COMMUNISTS

Philadelphia. July 30.

To avoid the appearance, of ceriT

sorship or of martyrizihg the Com-
munist party, WFIL la.st Friday (26)

announced it would give free air

time to lieaders; of the party, here
after refusing to sell it to them.
Said Samuel R. Rosetibaum, WFIL i

president:

'I abhor and oppose censorship 6/
/rce speech .bir/orce. I(, is. .irii/. pro-
loxind conviction tiiat freedom of
speech, press, radio aiid iUought is

the fu7idamental rock . iipon tohic/i

what we call liberty is built. The
time viny come in the xuur now in

profjress ii;/ien A mericaivt may be
obliged

, to cut out disciissioiis. and
notify, dissenters to lay their dif-
lerences on the table.

'We have : not reached that point
yet. Uiitil ioe do, should tty our
best to maintain that good, nature
and flood sportsmanship which is .t)i€

Arigb-iSnibn d,6/inifcion p/ deTJiocrocy;

,
'f Relieve it is belter that inen

.
like .Carl Re€i;€ sifibulcl. . liai'c tlie

clmiice to have iheir say publicli/
rather than secretly.'

.

'

PACE KILLS ALicE K
Only 26 and

: Just on Verge of Csish.

ing III oh Radio Work ^

San Francisco, Julv ,30.

A shock to KFRC ^taft was the
sudden death of Alice Hult, - i26,

Known as .Nancy .Dixon on air, who
dropped dead in postPfTice. Ah Ore-
gon girl who was helped into radio
by Newscaster

; Phil ...Stea'vns.. -.at. a
time when wolf was .hipping ' her
heel';, she had. dbnie such a bahgHip
3«b she \vas:slated for promotion to
|icnd. .script writer for CUiett &. Pea-

.

bP^y account in -the ,cast, Outfit c
trols Sanforized patents ond is repre-
'Sented by- Young & Rubicam:
, .

Mi.ss Hult had been doing the local
Nancy Dixon si week, and was
\:Hist. getting.. on her feet financialiy.
Blood dot piu.? Overwork, blamed.

: > that's ivhat Tertie llaiite mei-chan

tising ih«ssages broadca&t into thieir C'ity by The Nation^s

Station. Aiid so do lo<cal merchants ijni the^^m than a

score of pther rich trading centers that compose WLW's
primary arca.i li^'^hat could ^^^b^ more; natural thaii lliat

wholesalers and retailers in allof these impiortaht miarket^

make the resulting pr^

their gpide to greater sales?

THE NATION'S
most ''Merchandise-Able*'

STATION
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!ayy Music M#^^^

StatkmslhU

Sail Francisco, July' 30.;

concerto with the cookery, an.

i-a at midniglVt, a symphony for

ri.se. .That's
;
a;' cross section, oi

iiic in San FL-anciscb radio, .
.-.

'ossibly the .pnly-'area in the coun-
wliere ho.ayy music - gathers less

t . than' jive, even ; the:,, smallest'

5i-.ie:-kers have built traditions ih

cla.si5ics. some io the, extent pi

iiing printed programs. • :What's'

TO, the sturt .is. sppnsbi-cd; Ej:-.

pie is IIYA's solid t^vo-ho.i^l st^Tit

en nif^hts a- week for Pacific Gas.

Electric.
,

/

'

.7J3S lays claim to starting it !all

ck in ]9?<4. poihtihg .out : that idea

not only, lifted by bthevs but
jph-ed the RGA-yictbr

,
Red ;Seai

i)ts which arb featured oh . some,

stations throughout the nation. At
t time ; six' years ago',' KJBS wa.s

ning off at local. ^sunset and re-

ning at midnight.- Granted pcr-

usion to -ndviahce late ,
sigh-on to

p.m., juicer iburid .itself with two
lus e.xtra;t6 fill and foolc a fling

variety. Requests shaded the discs

ward Victor Herbert and kindred;

Kilodics -and following audiencie

nd, disc twirlers found them§elv6s
inning operas; and

.
syrhphs. .

Idea jelled at that point . With

lerman. Clay & Co., old line music:

in> assuming sponsorship, pact

at endured five 'years. Currently'

e stint is 'bankrolled part-time by;

achmari Bros, Furniture, but for-

ala remains; same; complete sym-
onies and opera aired nightly

little repietitibri as possibis. Jle-

Lies ts are discouraged,- although fan

L-iil is. . consistent. : Billed • as the

asjic Hour, program is; handled by
in Owen. '

>
' .'

.:

.

For six years :KJBS: also has car-

ied a Sunrisfr; Gdncert, releasing a

11 hhur.bf classics frbm 5 to 6 a.m.

hit generated only 250 watts; pbwet
ul 'Do you like?' query about show
ill bring, as high as 500 'Yes' notes.

KYA's PG&E stanisa airs nightly

|rom 8 to iO p.riii, and similar
,
query

are is said to haye pulled ai mahy;

3 10,opO ;letters a month. Music is

itrictiy highbrow with just enough
ight classical to level. vUtility

)riuts detailed programs which, are

vailable for the asking r at any

branch ;)iTice, ,Jf«ar.si outlet also has:

a foll libiH' uC si»i'ibL(R music on sus-.

taiiiins ba^is frpui Jl: •
;

- to noon
daily... '

. ..

. Acvp-^s - .the;' h^}': at. /KRE, .
heavy

;

sked .of he; '.y niii.<;ic is backed by a

24-i)at;c u.ibn.Ui ly ;
bulletin,-. 'Music pf

•the --IMonth,'
.
at'; 10 icertls per. ;:;'At:

j))'C.';(;nt..it li-as a ci.i'.c.ulation 'in excess

of 7.000.' .. nocrtrding lb
.

,manager
.Arthji.u' Wostliind. .'and is. subscribed

to; by. ' p.iVc tically all , 'ot .,thc rnusib

tttach ii's and .;lQ\'or.s of ^good,. music.

OUr-tioUcy is.;tb list nbthing but the

bette.r .-nVusic ppo'jira'm.s! and', .restrict

advertising .tb;'thai: field:'
'

July:' i.-isuo, with ; Gover . ppi'trait of

.bvbvah and 15-page ' review of his

.Wbi'hs .-iu'side. . carries four . pages: ot

detailed: ;prQb'am-;:lif!tings,..pius
' ads

fc/r mU!>ic':hou:se..Bach f^^

chap?l aij-jiig:^ organ ;
cbncerts,: ;Sta-

lion .-uVes . an aveva5'e.:bf five classic

pbvinds daily, ranging from 'Mastfer-

. vv<y!-ks' at;9:30 adti, to 'Music to Read
By'.

,
at. 9 p.iiir Sponsors include a'

music: House, a building ; and .loan

outfit; baiikroUing two shows- and; a

dcpavtmbht stove".
. . ; -

'

. KLX^ OakUmd. :sand\viches seriii-

classics between items on the rnorn-.,

ihg Shopping List: womeri's ;hour at

9 Baeh and B'eelhpveh s^^^^ hold

their own wi th boogie;^wopgie at any
hour hare.' So far as. Ibcal origina--

tions are concerned; , the : smali-wat-

ters pvershadbw the .
v/ebs, which

ride along largely . oii symphs fed

over the - wives... ;
NtiC's.. ;(ribw Mu-

tuaVs t • StaiVdaVd ,
,
Symplibny

;
.Hour,

however.- is a 12-yeay-bld regular and

KFRC has iaaugurated-.'Concert En-
Gbriiii* via. wa'x at' 2 p.ni. \ - s: .

pSUSeeks
New Orleans; July 30. ;

WDSU ha^: applied for, increased

power to 5,000 watts day and night.

This came as- station celebrated itS;

17th anniversary. When station first

begati on air luider: Joe Uhalt: the

power vvais ,five—count 'em—witts. ;

in connection with power increase

application, station has selected new
transmitter site on west bank' of

river across from metropolitan NeVir

Orleans. '

.

Worried His Ma
.• HartCoi-d.: July 30,

.,..Foi' some time Bob Mar-

•

tiheaU's mother: and ..sislei'- liave .

.

been: worry ii.ig ;- - and' ; fret tin.g; r:

about the long .;hburs he, kept at

,WTHT. .; Said 'it . was ruinous to . ;

his health!;,
.,

. Martinoaii a.'? program dir.eclpr ;

doubles on statiba.;b.reo.k aii.-;

nounccments; : Mother" aiid iister

knew he vvent'iii at 11. a.m/ and
always heard hini sigh oft ' at i.

.12 ;p,m; '

^;.^;.'/
.

'

.

La.st. week .he brplsG dowti and,
confessed tb; llVem that lh,e voice,

they h ea rd - d u r i tig; 'tii e. day ; was ';

;legit|rilate, ,bu.t: hi!i.
.
i3igi.wfT^'^ vi-as :

transcribed..' .. ,
.• /

0

READY-TO-BROADCAST
lOCAL PROGRAMS?

NBCThcsau-;
rus supplicsa

variety ofmu-
sical material;

recorded by
;''name" artists and

cnsembl ea. NBG syndicated pro-

grams, available in bne or more

markets, include such shows as

•Xone Ranger,'' "Betty and Bob!'

'"Secret Agent- K-7," /

COSTOM-BUILT PROGRAMS
:

; FOR ''spots''^

^
NBC plans

_ and produce?
'

,pr'- •

. :.. ;

'

.. custdm rc-

.

corded programs..Agencies witli

their own production facilities

.use NBd"* splendid recording

facilities - jNBC Grtliacbustic--;

* eluding processing and luaau-
,

;E«cluri<ig'0i"pressing3. .'
/

- PROGRAM -PLANNING HELP?

AJ^^^PJ^ - "J he complete

fifA^^j^'^. facilities of

/ - (. en I or .pi

;R3(Uo'' are availubie to ypu.

^

AIR CHECKS ?

.I'liia ; service

U. to adviRrtisera

,/ and radio art-

, jsls (iovcrs alt

''o(ribftliae" 6rron'll)c; '
"

OOi'diiig reqi.iiii:(Mt)ehl3,
.

.

Let .U( ddmoniitrala how; NBC'k. !iairyi$« -iiti -)r(»yr r«qui'r*man.lt

NATIONAl aRpADCASTiNO COMPANY
A,R<idie,Cor}tora>i6n of Amaricoi S«rvico

RCA Boilding, Radio Cify, New York M^rcSandiiei Mor», Chicago

•;Sonsel. oHd' Vliia, .Hollyw.,o»'d ."•

;;

,

WIP Expans^^ Draws

To Transmitter Event

.
- - v PhiIadel!}jhia, ' July 30: ;

WIP will
,
formally : dedicata : its

new $80;p6b transniitter on Tliursday
(1) which will boost the pp\vftr;.pt

the. outlet ' from
;
;1.00iO kilowatls; tb

5,000; . A ; twb-hpur prpgi;aiVi; -.ill

highlight the., ceremonies, W'liiol,!' iiir

eludes' a dinner at, ihe, Gimbel :fiuijd^

ing restaurant , for . . neAy.^pabc.rhioh

arid no.tables. - Anioiig, those b.voecied
tp addres.-; the Tneeliiig are Janie.s

Lawrence Fly.: chairmaii nf .the Fed-
eral

: Comm.unication.s
. Coirimisoion;.

Neyille ;Miller,' prc.sident ot' the; .Na-.

tibhal
; Association of Broadcaislers;

Bernard F. aiid Ellis .GimbeT: offi-.:

cials of Gimbel Brothers, and Ben-
diet: Girnbol. ;jr.. nresident bf WIP.

.
In addition Mavbr.? br .18; com-

rhunities in the. WIF'.. listenii).g area
are skedded to . speak. . As >tart; of
the dedicatory ' nro.gram. talks : . on
r)reparedhe.ss - wiU be ai.i'ed /from
Port Meaide.' Md.;; ' whevft ; the Bu.<si-

n.ess and Professional MeiV' ' .rMTC'.
i.s • .eno'pmoed. •..S.neakers.' ' ill

; be
Judse Theodore Ro.seii and Jav
Cooke. G.b P. candidate for U. S,

Senator, both^ buck privates at , the
camp.

,

;

The; hew. tran.^nilttev- is Ipcated at;

Bclmawr. N. • j;. . about :six miles
northeast of- the studios.

JOSEPH H. McGILLVRA

REPS WMEX, BOSTON

Boston, July 30.

Station WMEX, which boosts its

power to: 5,000' watts effective Sept,
1 has appointed Joseph Kershey
McGillvra as its. national repre-
sentative. Base rate f-or night time
will be uppcd to $250, effective When
the new power goes into operation.
Contracts signed before that date
will be for the present rate based
on 100 watts pbwer.
Transmitter Is at Quincy. about

six' miles from the center ot .Bos-
ton. Antenna :1s directional and is

engineered by Jbhn Barrow, of

Washington.

Joumars F-M Plans

Milwaukee, July 30.

Planning an P-M commercial ..set-

up, The Journiai Co., now operating
the city's present frequency modular
tion station W9XAO bh an experi-
niental license expiring next Jan. 1,

has applied to the Federal
; Cb,m-

riiunicatipns Commission for a 56,000
watt station to service an ,area of
15,000 square miles. W9XAO will
stay on the air until the .switchover
is made when "F-M broadcasts, will
be: bh the aii' from 7

; a.m. tb mid-
night. ;; :

" .•

'ij'rograrn service ehlirely separate
from: WTMJ will be provided and
in • mbst cases the : h.ew ..sLatibiv will
offer material which does not now
find expression; bn the 'air because
of the great number of serial stories
and other all talk program.s being
broadcast on the regular band. ,

^Pawnbus>ters' to Tour
:Ncw Orleans, July 30.

Initial experiment, a subces.s. WWL
now plans on sending the ehtlt'e ]per-

sonnel of its 'Dawnbusters,' programs
on tb.ur throughout small towns in

Alabalna, Missisvsippi ; and Lpuisiaha.
Experiment first tried when 'Dawn-
buster's/ accompanied by statibh's

mobile -unit, aired its program , froni
Bogalusa, La. Rsactiph to idea ; was
very good. Plan ' is for tpur' to run
throughput suminef an.d' well into
fall. 'Unit. consists of a (eh-piece.br-
chestra,; two male - nd one : female
vocals, a girl- trio and Irouie 'Bono,
hillbilly

GORDON HITTENMARK'S

'CITIZENSHIP' AWARD

Washington, July 30.

Boost lor Gordon - ,Hittenmark.

WRC anribunccr, will be forthcoming
Thur.sdaiy. (1), when the District of

Columbia . Department of the Amor i

-

can Legion bestows upbh hini its

'gbbd citizenship' award for 1940.

During the Legion's convention, Hit-

terihiark . 'Will be a
.
guest of honor .at

special ceremonies; at the Mayflower
hotel;

'

' Cohgres.sthan : Die.«i of .• Texas, ;fa-

rnoiis investigator of urt-Aniericanr

i.sms, will share the spotlight, and
awards also w il 1 be g iven Fi re Ch i eI

iSt^hen T. Porter, MissMaude Alton,

principal of. the Americanization
School, and Frank B.r l^oye.^:, ;'pub-

lisher of the Washington Slar.

Hittehmark was cho.scn :; for an
aWard because • of riumerous phi 1 a n •

thrbpic carnpaigns, he has headed..

These include his annual Christmas
doll drive for the cily's needy chil-

dreh; a prog:ram helpiiig unemployed
persons to find 'jpbs through, the Dis-
trict , of; Columbia's: Employment
Agency;- activities in ' bchal f bf the
Metrojpiolitan. ;Boy. Club, the Cbm.-
m un ity Chest, and the Ainei- ica n' Red
Cross. -

THE CITIZENS SPEAK

WITH SOME EDITING

Seattle, July 30.

: Ma'urie Rider, chief : tohsiler of

KIRO, took his sidewalk mik in
front of studio ; Saturday, .lollo.wing

Demo convention: atid a.sked for re-

actions ' on ; both Republican aind

Derrtocratic .powvyows. it was train-

scribed for later relea.se for he did
hot know what might

.
^.happeii.

Bronx cheers^ and- other expressions
which might not sovuid well oyer the
air were eliminated liofore the final

cutting waa given . dialers; later.

Rider called bis 15 minutes- 'Gon-
ventionaire.'

Qiilfpoi-t't New, Ahtetiha
Guliport, Mi.ss... j;uly 30. ,

Construction of ,a :jiew vertical ah-
iehna on a new transmitter .site has
been arranged; by; ;F.: C. Ewing. gen-
eral manager of radio statibn WGCM.
New antenna is. 200 feet topped; by
1,000 watt beacon light. Transmitter
site was moved I'/i miles from, bid
site at.the Great Southern hotel but
remains iii position v to serve the
Giilfport-Biloxi,

;
Miss., airea.

Station now . has two bperating
studios—one at the Hotel; Markham,
Guifport /and one at the Buena
Vista, Biloxi.

Storer Takes Over WAGA;

Don loset to Manage
With Swkegood as Aide

.

" Atlanta, July ,30,
.

Formal takeover, of WAGA, NBC
Blue outlet Here, by Fort Ihdu.sti'y

Co., took place last /week foUb wiiig
arrival here of .

George B. Storer,/
prez, and J. H. Ryan, viocrprez. IWili:

was bought in early
,
June by conv:

pany . which oWns ;WSPD, Toledo|
/WLOk, Lima; WHIZ,- Zanesvillb;

WWyA, Wheeling;: ' and ;: WMMN>
Fairmont, W.-Va. Illness in Storor'.s

family delayed business of actual
operatioh of station by hew. ovitflt,

management and pperatibn statu.s.re-^

maining qiib until Stprer and Ryan
appeared, on scene.
.' One voE first moves of. .new owners
was to install T)on Ibset as managin.g

:

director, .vice: ;Jes.s::S^^ who;,

i emai.ns aVass't to Ibset (pronounced
•Yosay ).

.
.Latter comes to 'WAGA

fi-pm /WLQK, :' Lima, -where 'he was
managing director ; and previbus- to
that - time be; held sanie po.st ; at

WHIZ, Zanesville, when its call let-

ler.s were WALR.'
Station's: p.ei^sonnel,:-so far, remains

unchanged . With:;. Earl
;
Pudncy os

pioductr mgr., J'aiil Overbay,'; pro;-

grani directbr;"and Cliff Hanson.^
chief engineer. Gbmmercial dulies

.will be. divided , between loset. and
Swicegpod for. the present.: ; : : .

; Station, hbw powered at 1 kw. day
and 560- watts night on' 1,450 kilo-

cycles; has an- abplication befpra
FCC seeking 5

;
kws. night and; day.

;and Ghangfe to 590. Statipn is spendr
ing around $2,0p0 gettinig its 35rtori

•375-fbot yertical radiator on. banks'
of Sugar Creek jacked ; up and speir

cial porcelain.; insulators placed
under itV Tower is ungliyed and
this job is a ticklish one, Change iii,

expected tp increase statioh's signal

strength some
,

50%.'

, Storer group/ paid ; $150,000 for

WAGA, lOdG's gpirig to Norman K/
.Winston for his 60% interest^ rest to

Atlanta Journal Co; for its 40%,
Journal is licensee of: WSB, ;Atlanla,;

iibw .Owned by Ex-Gby. Jaines M.
Cox, of Ohio. Liberty Brpadcasting
Co; is licensee of WAGA; and iStorer

:)$ prez of tirat outflt and Ryan- vicer

prez. Letter will remain as vice-

prez and gen, mgr. ;of WSPD, Tbledb.
. Storer, now of Detroit and .Toledo,

may establish part-time residence In

Aflanta. .

LUTHERANS USE 112

MUTUAL AFFILIATES

G.E. SHOW'S 15TH ANNI
Schenectady, N. Y., July 30.

General Electric and WGY are

planning a series of broadcasts and
exercises in Schenectady to remind
the world that the 15th anniversary
of GE farrh programs Will be cele-

brated Nov. 1. GE-WGY agricultu-

ral broadcasts now consist of a half-

hour daily 'Farm Paper of the Air,

With guests, at noon; daily market
quotations, a half-hour Friday night
'Farm Forum* (on which the biggest
names in government — including
Franklin D. Rbosevelt and Henry A.
Wallace---industry, literature and
other fields, and from many stales

have been guest talkers), and a Con-
sumers' Information Service.

The Lutheran Hour, heard over
WOR-Mutual since 1931, has been
renewed .for next season and goes

back on the air Oct. 27 with; 1 1

2

station.s,; the biggest hookup it has;

had so far. It's also the largest:

string of any show on the Mutual
slate.

Agency Is Kelly, Stuhlman A:

Zahrndt, St. Louis.

Southern Station Group

Appoints Burn- Smith
, Chicago, July 30.

Burn -Smith rep firm has been ap-
pointed national sales agents fpr the

Southern networ k comprising

WKRC, Cincinnati; WGRC, Louis-

viilc; WSIX, Nashville; WiiAP, Lex-
ington; and WCMI, Ashland. All of

these stations are Mutual affiliates.

Deal was set through Gilmore
Nunn, Southern web mikado.
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AUanti-^BIIl. Johes newest, .addi-

tion to WGiST commercial staff. Fbr-
irierly with. Hearst's Atlanta and
Sunday American, now. defunct.

ElkDo Israel / has ; joined con-

tinuity staff o£ WSB, Atlanta. ; He
had a tour of . duly with/WJjD^ Tlis^

caloosa, Ala,

PhlUdelphia—FVank
,
Carver, fqr-

nierly of WBZA; Boston, and Sumr
niers Carter, ot WSOC, ;

Charlotte,.

N. C.i have ioinefd the engineering

.staff .of KYW.

Grand Torks, N. !>.—Paul Moseley
has taken .

ovei- the daily: sports pro-

gram at KFj"AI. ,Grand Forks.. Also

assi;sts Elmei^ Hanson .
baseball

broadcasts.

Omaha.—Ray- eiaik replaces Gay^

Avery, who went to. KjMOX, St.

Louis, as wow; spieler, Clark is

•from WHNX of Yankton, S. D.

T61cd»i-^K'ari Ndlsoh. announcer at

ViTTOL, has bee upped .to chief- an-

nouncer.' E3rhard Young has joiried

the announcihs^ staff. Allan p. Mil-

ler, formerly of Detroit, has been
nanied production manager of the

station.

CbarloUe, ' JSTy.. C,^Arthur . L. FoTz

rest, director, of sales, promotion for

WET, Gharlbtt'i.jN. C,, has xesigned,

effective this weijlc,
"

Gay Fergason, fQrmei'ly .
ahnpuncier

at KABR, Afaerdeeri, and KUSD,
Vermiilion, S. D., ha.s joined the an-

nouncing staff of KSGJ.
. kerrill Mulready,- chief announcer

as KSC.I the last two years,, leaves

VVOKO WOOS FARMERS

tliie.s Film-Music Entertainment at

Graii?e iWeetlriffs for Purpose

^Albany, N. Y., July 30,

WOKb and United Baking Co.

of Schenectady ar6 making a play

for rural listeners with ; a new 6-7

a.m. daily projgrarii called, 'The

Farmers' Almanac/ WOKO* general

hiariager , Hai:pld E. Smith, ; mailed

Aua. 9 !to take a journalism
.

covu'se 15,000 ;.letters to . Capital District

at Univ. of Califbrni . at Los An- faimors asking them to niake .
criti-;

gCle.S. ;
'/ cisiris and suggestionst for 'Al-

mnnac' '].':''','''''"

. St. LoiilsWames V. Huffman, for-
' Slalion will also visit every Farm

iher.assist-nt to Merle S. Jones, geri: 'Gra^

Sgk at ki\10X, has ;been appointed
j

w.]^ ballyhoo to include color films

account exec ;bf the Sam P. Judd onjte ^tudio.- wund^p^^^

Advertising C St. Louis. / \
castiiig and television, and a unit of
nuj.sical critcrta.inment

Akroii.^het Phinips/ formerly
^

V^JW, iias joined the WADC an

nouncing staff. ..
:

Denver—Paul Bartlett moves to.

KOA anhoimci ng staff from New
Ybrk NBC headquartei-s.

New York.—Alain Strong,: actor

and /aiinduhcer, . has joined the an-

nouncing .staff of WPV.

F-M

Portland, Oregon^ Admits

'Anybody Interested' To

Radio Education Confabs

Sioux City—Randall Ryan, presi-

dent of the Nebraska Broadcasters'

Assn.,'; has joined the staff of KSCJ,
Sioiix City; - commercial manager.

IN
BALmORl
V ITS P|

MTMNAt REMIISENmiVES

CDWAID KTRY A Ca^

ON THE NBC RED NETWORK

FIRST in PHILLY
C. E, HOOPER SURVEYS

Atidlansei ml Phllai|«l|ihl« Natwtrk StttUnt

:I5.9:3D A.M., Moo. thru Frl.—4 Mv. Av|.

WFIL
KYW
WCAU

23.2%
18.3%
6.3%

9i Ll.st«neri Identifyini SUtiM and Prtiram

riRST WITH 48 OTHER PROGRAMS

For LOWER COST Circulation

BUY WFIL

. WOR. New. York, begi opera-

tion of its frequency modulation

traVismitter from' its new studio -at

444 Madison avenue. New York, to-

morroy night (Thursday). : .There

will; be a special dedication program
broadcast .

simultaneously by the

regular WOR. transmitter and the

hew FM. trans.rriitter, W2XOR, from

- Portland, Ore., July .30.

The theme of radio ; educational
pro.£[rams was given attention here in

a big w-ay for the first time, with the
vj.sit to town, of several authprities on
subject. •

"

.

Henry M. Swartwood Jr., KOIN-
I

KALE educational director, , .-was

I chairman of the program committee
for a tWo-day session at the Lincoln
high school. Phases of the confer-
ence included 'Commercial Radio's
Responsibility to . Education,'. 'Audi-
ence vs. Education,' and 'Radio and
Democracy.' :Ad,mission was free to

what prp.ved a very intisrest pub-
lic, the' only requirtnifent. being 'aii

interest in, radio and its application
to education.*

'

Taking: part we're: Leonard Power,
of : the Federal Radio Education
committee. Washington, D. C,;- Don-
ald W, Thornburgh, •vice-president

8 to 8:30. Program will then switch

to the regular WOR studio for ^Pi^l^ic-g.^-^^^--

^«frf„ ^«
* w^" . TPTvyr K,.«o^^aci ^ <he OfTice of Riadio Research. Colum-

ing ^ last October fronv ajm^^-^. ^^ office; Jane E, Monahan. radio
oerimental transmitter at Catarel, i ... V ..^ . , v,.i:

^ ^^-where its regular transmitter

New FM transmitter will P^bhc Schools; and George Jennings,

Macabre EfFiect

London, July 17.

Goyernmehi ban on bell-riag-

ing— it will in future, only be
used to indicate presence of

enemy parachutists—forced BBC
to replace Bow .Bel Is with a syn-

thetic: 'tick-tock* to fill in those

idle periods between show. ;

Listeric^r comment is mo.st out-

spoken oil the new .style,

correspondent likening the noise

to nails being . driven .
into

coffin.

SOLID COMMERCIAL,

BP THEY LISTEN

- . San Francisc9,: July 30.

Inexpensive : small-stntion stunt

which has netted sirrprising results

for KSAiV being Worked by Joe
Myer, bi'lihg hiinself G.y Myer. Chan
has portable . i ecording/oulfit which
he. sets up on tlw counter in . spon-

d igs, mostly small nabe mer-
chants.

.
Using^ v^SrdihjiV.y'. home-

recording discs, he lets bi?. irien niike
their

.
own ; silles . inessa;j:es,- putting

a uy th i ng they pave to on, the plat-;

ters as long as the mil; . in tholr
halid.s. They jol'e it. ..

Cuts thus nriade aire used as many
.
height or nitVe. times oh the aii\

My'ei's programs aie almost- solid

-coinir.ercials, with few snatches of
hillbilly music between. Slalipn it-

sstt admits .it can't under-jt.and why
anyone . would • 'listen ; but test an-
nouncements to effect 'we'll play any
number yoii want' .sandwiched in

midst of plug-loaded hour have
pulled responses proving otherwise.
Audience catered to is largely in the
low

; incoihe brackets .

' nearest
thing S. F. has to tenement area,
a nd Myer's fa ns a le in tensely loyal.

RADIO MEN

Looks Good at CKAC

remains
retain the same call letters until

Jan. 1, when the new FCC regula-

tions go into effect. Most of the

program 4ired over the FM traiisr

mitter will be the same as those

heard, over the regular transmitter,

but some will tie special ones from
the W2XOR studio and heard only

over its" wave-length.

Northwest Prospects Good

. Seattle, July 30.

Loren Stone, assistant business

manager of KIRO, who . has been in

Chicago, Detroit and New York for

four weeks returned last week. . He
said ' after making contacts he
thought bililng fdr Pacifle Northwest,
outlets this season would over

last year- and many accounts hot hit-

ting this territory iri the past, will

send their shows this far. .

Stone brought his sister here from

1
Philadelphia.

Chicago Broadcasting Council mem-
ber., .

' :' ;

In • addition to .
Swartwood. West.

Coast participants were, Chairles W.
Myers, president KOIN; E. Q, Fox.
production manager KGW-KEX;
Luke L. Roberts, manager, KOAC;
and representatives of KBND, KUIN,
KpRE, KOAC and representatives

of Portland's two leading newspapers.
Pacific Coast spokesmen also in-:

• eluded Alfred Powers, Oregon State

System of Higher Education; Dpnald
M. Erb, president. University of Ore-
gon; Francis Powers, University of

Washington; Hale Sparks, University,

of California; Don Maclean, Cornish
school, Seattle; Glenn Jones. Wash-
ington State College; Lester F. Beck,
University of Oregon; Rex Putnam.
Oregon State Dept. of Public Instruc-

tion.
' :

Montreal. July 30,

;. Heavy advance fair bookin.gs. by
national aceoutVl.s, over sta lion CKAC
reported already in the bag. Time
allbtments,- considerably upped over
lust- year, have Veen taken up by,

Lux. Eth.vl, . Colgate-Palmolive-Peet,
Pond's, Nestle 's, Canada Starch and
others. Practically .-all accounts off

tile air for. the .summer months have
niade alitumn reservations.

' 'time Is' Money,' CKAC quiz sus-
tainer, returns to the air this week
to fill spot left open by the Colgate-
PalmoliverPeet quiz, . 'Gold - Mine,'
Which goes off for the summer.
'Romantic Melodie.s,' another Col-
gate show oyer . CKAC, also detours
until sometime in September.

Winnipeg, July 30.

The armed forces of Canada an*

depleting local radio circles. • Two
have joined the Canadian Achiva

Service Force wh i 1e;ba 1ance are wit

K

the Non-Permanent Active Militia.

Two 'with C.A|.S.F.,;are^^-B^^^^

nard, singer and leader of the Hopeie^
Hawaiians;. and Calvin Peppier, of
CKY Press Department. . Both are
listed with the; Army Se rvice.. Corps.;
Brian Hodgki.nspn, CKY annbuncei-,
is alreaidy with Royal Canadian AitJ
Force. ;

'

;Thbse. with N.P.AiM,. uni^

Keith McConnell. C./RC '

engirieei-;

Rusty Ybuiig; CJRC spoitsoajiter;.

Jack Kemp, CJRC .sales - manager;.
Jack, Thompson, ,C.JRG; chief an-
nouncer; and John . P Brophy. CBC
Traffic manager. McConnell. Youii.^

and Brophy all hav.^ ofj'icers' papers.
Brophy is \yith 'Mlh Battery, Royal
Canadian Artillery, Yoiuig. is with.
Caiiadiau Officers Traitvihg Corps
and balance are witiV .Winnipeg Light
Infantry. ,. :

,-

.
Jack Kemp, ,whp. has been suffer-

ing iil health for spnie time, has re-
covered enough to rate an 'A -V card
from the military health board, onu.
point less thaiv perfect. '

"T.

Baseball Callers Elect
Kan.sa.s City. July 30. ,/

. Baseball Announcer.s of the A'.ner-

ican Association elected Alan Hale
president at their ineeLing- lieri la.sl;

week! "'\-: :r

He's sports - at WIS N",

Milwaukee. . :

/'

FOR ONLY

CBS ADVERTISERS

PER HOUR

UTNERN COLORADO

mm
Available to CBS advertisers using the Moun-

tain Group is "inside" selling penetration of the

rich Colorado Springs and Sbiithern Colorado

market through KVOR . . . best-liked, mdst-re-

spected station in the Pikes Peak region . . . at the

phenomenally low price of $50 per evening hour,

less earned discounts. Daytime rates are lower

still: Add this top-slice of Colorado's sales melon

to your hook-up at a negligible increase in cost.

Promotion Pieces in N T

COLORADO SPRINGS
€BS Statibn ibr Southerit Colbr^ido.

TllS OKLAHOMA PUtLISHINC Co. ThB OKLAHoivtAN AND TtMSS

THB Farmer-Stockman ^ WKV. Oklahoma Cit* * KLZ, DcNvk*

iAOilialtd Msnaetmenl) . Represkntep^ dy. The KAti AoeNCir, iNC

1000 WATTS! IFULL TIME

The following attention-callers

were contributed to the New York
radio trade last week:

1. CBS's Vic Ratner offered a
brochure containing the verbatim
transcript pf questions and answers
at recent department store panel
conducted in Chicago under the
auspices of the National Retail Dry
Goods Assn.

. NBC's Clay Morgan explained;
the functioning , of its

' internatiijnal

sect ion and gave sampies Of " the fan
mail. 'Better to Perform Its World
Wide Gbod Neighbor Service' .was

the title. \ - O;-.;-' /

3; WABG, New York's -Howard
Meighah urged sponsors to •consider

•'buying : (established) audiences' and
cited its. several participation op^h

:

i ngs. ; A multigrai^h post script

ported the double-quick .success

story on 'The Rising Sun* ' of the
Federal Insurance Co. (reported iti

/ast week's Variety).

. 4. WOR's Jerry Danzig mailed
large cellu loid goggles marked with
the. call letters of the new F-M
auxiliary of the Bamberger station

. ...'we'd like .to - see you' at the
dedicatipti of the new studios, was
the link..

; .
\- •.

.
; .. WCGO, Minneapolis' Earl Gam-

mons thumped with" his barkers
cane on the canvass tent walls and
ballyhooed. the shows insidei Cle-

iand Card's character . 'Lars ; Lonli-

hearts'. wjis fine regional comedy in

the Scandinavian tradition. . .Then
there was the Kitchen Quiz and the
'Sportsmen's Special' ; arid the jjia-

neop'olis A Capella Choir. '
.

FLYS TO WED IN NORFOLK
. Seattle, .Tuly 30.

A broken hand, received in an ac-
cident did not prevent Carroll Fos-
ter, one of the announcers at KfRO,
leaving here oh a plane with Ruth
Rogers, former Paramount contract
player, for Norfolk. Va., where they
will be married Aug- 1-

They will
. return and make their

home here after Sept. 1.

Music for

ELLERY OlIKKN

Composed, and CAndu«;t«.d

Mgt. COLUMBIA ARTISTS, ln«.

W8AL

DOJS'T MISS
PALMOUVE'S

SlAKKING

BESS JOHNSON
By Adelaide Marston

Dedicated to the women of America.

Th« story of a woman who must .

choose between . love and the caraar

of raising other women's childr

WABC-CBS--10:30-10:45 A.M. E.D.S.T.

;78 Stations Coast-tO'Coast

Direction BENTON 4, B&WLES, Inc.

Minagement ED WOLF, RKO BUlLDING, New York

^000WATTS
DAY WNIOHT

YOUR BEST NATIONAL SPOT BUY

A NEW APPROACH TO THE NEW VORK MARKET



t.t.(l.
RADIO 127

'-Washingtpn, ;Jiily .^O.

(jpen for business sign irequency modulation

receiitly iftfter the FCC; app^bv>d stand^^^^^ engiheetirig

prkcUce . and ap^^ forms for plants operating, in the . 43^000

to 50,000 kc stretch. Technical handbook, setting forth what sort of

gervice is expected and techniqiie which niUst be used, is appirbxima^^^^

jy 20 itiittieographed" Paiges. Lays dbwn formulas' for deterriiiriing' ser-

; vice :^!'*i?> etc., detlares transmitter must be as

near the center of the - region' Covered as possible and at high el;evatibhi

lists what is Irequiired in way of perforniaTYce, directs rhanufac-

: tiirei's td: turn^ in ^photographs, dra wing?, data, curves artd such; '

;
Candidates, including nesrly 150 parlies^ with .rdcjufestis previously

on file.- i^'^t^^'s^^^^ the FCp:s bui-idsity by iresubntiUting:.appli9&^^

.on'jror!Ti;'J{)9.;v;;_; • ;,;• - -r^ y'

J

;'•- •./ ;;

V Begina, §ask., July 30.

Radio receiving iicerises issued by
the radio divisipn, ..department of;

transpoi-l, . pttavk'a,\.durihg^^the liscdl

year ended March 31, last,; criejited ' a
liew high record St 1,345;157; ap in-

crease of nearly 10% oyer the. piire-

ce<3ihg iRscai year; :;;; .
;•

•

Average is 11 9 licenses per' 1 ,000 bf
populijtipii iis- compared .with; 109 and
lOp fn ; Ihe twb Jm hied iateiy precedr
ing-years:;.--;

'

' .}:y:r-

•'Un^viestio;ha'bly it will take" many year.«» to provide a n'ptiohal system of

;broadcaKl ing vvjth -Frtq^^ yfT: G/R; ;B^fcer; directOF- of.

snd will, help many IbcaJUies riot serviced now. '' .pr. Baker' also said FM
\Vill p'aVe t-N; w.iiy. ; ifb'r Jbbre -and 'h ighdr. ;po wei.ed fstations; :. He pointed out

:

that the channeil ..width, for FM s1a.lidns,;i!5 200,000 instead ,of/l0,Q00; as.with

AM. ;•.
.FCC 's; action. ;i;^ setting, v^iside .-40 band leiigtlis. for :FM..; dr^

Ironi Dr. Baiker. ; ^

One thing FM will hrake pos.sible,, the- GE scientist stated,; is; theilbcatibri

;

of .stations "in high buildings
,
in .'denyely pppylated areas.'' .This because

linleniia. strii.ctuire.iis iihpbrtont in FM. th.is depending U^^

ground. !Nat.ura;lness.;of reprodiicti elimination; 'to -a major .degree^

bf -noiseis in rcceivers;are among its adya^^^

. Conhecticiit stirtte .police -IS ih.stailing two-way FM;radio in its pattot.cars.

.When, eoiripleted, aijbu.t';'Sept;. 1,. .(lie' system .will; have .10 . fixed :locatioh

!
trarismitters of . 250 . watts 'eiich at ;hea^

way jnribbile:utiite in. patroi cars. Tj^o fixed.; transrt'iitter^ are .al^

ation and tw. . rnbre; wiU; be /rfer.dy
;
liy ;;Aug. .f. '.Tests; for the.- rieWysysteni.

have been Under way: about aiv uhder the drF^btidn Nobl^, ^

"of the Un.ivei.'.<;it.y: ~p£ Cpnneptic'ut; \v)id is: .cpn.SLilli.ng engineer for' the. stale;

police;. Believed .the; 'FM system Av.ill. elimiiiale ./receptidn noises .sti.th;-

jgnit;!©!! aijd^;clcctri.Caii :dieviices xin'd. Mead spots.'
.

. "
;

y

AtthuV Smith hand.les radrdyspeipial-eyerits at. -the San Francisco Fair,; so

;he,biight toVbel u.f;2d to theiT^, birt hi.s .cd-workisrs gdrt. of turned the tables;

bn him ;M'Jien he
;
Wed .Peggy\^ ~ ;.

George Sm'thi general .hianageir-. o^^^^^ Mark Hopkin.<i an<3 One .df the

jiieh Ve.spdnsible
.

f<)r;^-t^^ in '40; thre.w ..a ba'n9vjet;for; the

^at .whiciv commentf(to)r Arthur j>inHl.et.f€r/C

outfit.; Mike.ster idid-; what ;the • lad thought; '.a.<! a set; of
,
bui'lesque inter-.

vV'*s '*'.'"b''n.ci the table,; but pay -off caine wheiv LipkleLter ,ha nded the

;;bride:the .disc vvith. instructions to play it bverTon'occajii^^^^ Ot fii'^t .marital

siiBt!;;, '
;. v...- .-^ -r- .

-.
,

'
.;

:;...;.
.

Bird Abbott arid; Ldu. :Costeilo. xpay not be. able td; get away from J!!fe\y

: Yofk for that visit that the .latter, particularly., wants to take to the Coast;

While, the teiam has;the^right to make;such a nrtdve. a

tract, with' Bristpl-Myers;.; it Idolis-^a though ;Lee BristpJ[.;proposes td: exeiV
cise;,stin ;another- clause v^'hich giy.es him the right ;to:;:kecp; the comedians
.jri Ne\v York ;if the program 1^^ , ;

. .
.Kenybri & Eckhatdt ;is the tPark Avehiie agency' refierced to in last

week's Va HI FTP V story heaided 'Many Accduhts Switched^;as;the .Sueeessfiii

bid<ier for;: the. Fletschm.anri -Yea.st accoimt. ;. This part of the: StandEird
Brands family has ,traditiohall3r been.; with . j. Waller. 'Thdrnpsb'n agencyv
VAniETi; ;was ;nbt privileged .to reveal thiis/last •'

. V ; ':
; :

' ]['.:

• Farm income for the l^.rst four mdnths . of 1940. in. the Minnesota,: Ne-
braska; Iowa iand North and South Dakota areas., a,*5 figured- by WNAX-
Yaniiloh.; fron>; Gdyisrnment^ ^r^ ;i9;5'^i ahead ,of; the; pa ralleV pe-
riod of the prey idii.s year; . Crop .prospects in \these states ^.are- bright, and
the boost :in faim. hicome. ranges from .8.8^^^^^ :

.
'Friendly >leiglib^^ script show produced at, WOWO.: iPt; Waynb. for

Alka iSeltzer,. has been set via" transcription on- WEAF. New . Ydrk; WLS;
Chicago;

: WJR, Detroit; '.WHAM. Rdche;ster ; W BT, Charlotte, : . a nd ..W.WL,
New pi:leahs, .bringing:total bf ^stations vising :

'

;

'

Bill Bacher;; plrogram mogul of WGN; Clucagd, has an autographed photo.
-of-Cql. R; R/McCormick.on ;his. wall. .. •: . :: » •

: .'.''r-^- ;;

^
And Col. McCornriick writes:- 'To Billr-^In confidence that, w^e will make

WG)M -as:gceat-iis -the^ "Tribune'' :
,

;•, ;;;

•• .;.
.
.;Washi,ngton,...:J!;ily SOr .

;.., SrV)cr.v".fi?.;,', ' nia-ke .iip for ; harsh-

.treatment .d i.j:hed ' biit .1 b the '.television

industry earlier this .yepr—When jer-^

missidn for • len'ipbrary ',conimerbijjii-\

i-/.aj;1on ;. : .a-u.d.piy;. re\'oked--the

.Federal Corn.mun.ir'ations; Cqhiini.<!-

Sidn h?? annbunbed thsit itw. a'<! ready;-

tb patty-cake.-, with, the' .'RactiO Mah.-
ufactui^er.s Assobititjtjn ih: the ifdr'ma-

•tidn' 'of. a. ~^fatipnai Televisibh ;Sys-;;

tem.s Gonimiltce.' .vConimish "ffbclarcd

that 'in fbl lowing - 1 hrbugli its prdrh-
ise bif May :28; tKiat iVstands, ready to

confer with .the/ televisidn industry
and, otherwise a.«;.<;if:t in working - out

teVevi.^ipn". .remaining prdblems' :it;

had . been decideict- .tp
.
orgahize the

boinmittee io' tunctioiruhde
piceis^'bf '.R;iyiA.- '. •• ..y.;.-:;.;..

. Exploratioh^ Oty existing, television

systems will . be taclOcd-' by- the hew
grbuij, it W25.'sl6ted; •':\yith.:;a view to
devclbpiihgi and . Idrmiilatihg stand-

atds that' 'will. be
;,
acceptable . to ;the

industry as a whole in e-\:peditihg es-";

tablishment. of a; sii)gle weiUfpurideid

hatiohisl- y;i:ystenn-^ne:.;
: which; ; has;

Rcomife of .iil'Liinately giving: this

country. hipi;e te!eyi&i.on.sl:?;tionS: and
receivers than all other nations c.dm-:;

bihed^. with; re

Ufactoi^crsi'deivici's. rind broa.dcast.e^s,-

aiS•,wcl.^ as;.;the"ijuhlic/ 'y • :..y ;--;

Comni ish > pi^pm ised that . 'though
sppnspred by the-. Fladip ; Manufac-
turer.s .A.<!.spciatioTi.' the' project would
^operate independently ipnd; represent

the . majo I'i ty bpin ibh p f th e . industry

.

James S. Knowlsph; prexy ibf ilMAt
will apppiht " the : members- of the

cOjnnrtiittecV. if the executive comnniit-;

tee bf .the a.s.spciaiion .apprpv,e.s!- Mem-
bersh ip: will hot be con fined to .RMA,
bii t .W i 11 'ei.ribra ce ;i-eplrcsen ta^tives of

compahie.<5 b.i'oadiy interested and ex-
perienced in the television field, alsd-

..representatives pf national, technical;

Orgsnizti lions desirpui^ of seeing teie-

yisidh' iatinched • oh ; a firiirt/.yfdoting,

.-as ;well -'as individual .experts.' .

• ']

Fbrmatibn of the \-ideo group was^

jpraised. by'^Fly . ciS .'a splendid oppo'r-:.

tunity ;fbL* the cbbperatioh of indus-

try and gdverhmentyy the sblutioh.

of a prbblertt whieh is of such time-

ly,;cb.nceitn,,:to,. the ;pu blic and to busir

-ness.' -y'. ;

Vpx'Ppp'- AVill Originate Aug. ; 8 at Gharlbttesvlllei via., on location . ;for

filming ; of •.'Vi .Madeline ' Carroll , and Fred McMufrair; will ;. be

a^^mprig thO?re iritervjewed ;;. ; vOha Muh'spn, a. gal who ;iooki ahebd, will,

.upon .her • imminent .return '

to. HollyAVopdj .;apprehtice herself to the ClBS ^;;

prograni diepiartme/i t. unde i- e^hbrl es; Vanda . to learn radio prod'uptibn ; ; ; I .

shie iias been s.ticce.ssiyely ; a .;
\;,aiidev: ille .; hdbfec, niusical ; cpinedy '

in '^onue.-.

;

Ibsen; legit actress and . reen ahd ;j'adid .embter , . ; ishe'll be back in' Jan-
uaryyfor :thb .Edwarid

.
G,. :Sobihsph' spell :out Of • Maiihatlani/ . , ,M»x Wylie-.

ha$ his /Best yprp;adcasts^' i^^^^^^ and .ieady ;fpr:,an etfrlicr/ sp-;-;

p^rance ;t:h;is.-'ftfltv .....iast : j^^ ovei:':3,Q00/cbnsidei:ed pke>r •.:•;..;;..

y'^WblteryiKing; whb'^ wheih he
^yas.;'fIopr,ed by ;iphe'u Tt ;td the air. after Labbr. pay . .

..^ Jan;

Masa.fak, fpi^mer dzeciidild^\-ak Londph; B^rbn Stephei'i Ropp; 'dir '.

rectdry'pf
;
the

,
Polish^ p ..

Robbrt: Valeur^ tho;; Frenoh vl:nforn^^ Service;r':and yY;- A, Pala-:

heimd, Finland; oomi'ni.ss.idriei^ g at the Fair, ;will -.tcil.' aboiit Nazi .'.

:snbS>iersive .rhethods;^!!^ in a '.^iSO- 'Tubsday \;

.n.ight;;Series,;staiyt.ing'Ai'g^^ '

'

;•
'•' V \;'' i' , ' '^

^

Lydia Perei;a "ti.vrng; stoyy coht i lbutibii.'?, • from 'moppet listeners, for her
;

.'Stdry • to' , Order* . ?eri;?,s. :cvV>iry..W.ils'.S,. ; .Cesarb . Soderb .batbiting. AVOR*..
•

.iSatiirday.' ni;3ht;::pop ;;cbiic'erl V
. -""v;: tto;ihgy Ailfred August

vacatipn::; . . Phillip' .ti?mes,
.
Aiexander Ricliter; Quinto Magahihii Joseph

liittau, ,John Barnett; w.ill condiict'; the ..same director's'-Tuesday and Friday; .

series •

. ; .
the ;.s.a.me

.' period ,.. -R I.C:hai;ds .yi'iiirrter, . .New York . llerajd
.

Tribiirie sports; columnist, ndvv;fiJ!.lng in th5;:vbbty/ee.n-inhjhgs bitis
;

.;;.the.

Giants' gcmcsv with i^ the Yankee yiussles; y

.

"!Fr;ahcis ' W for 'Grand Cehtral.;

;

.Station' ..; : .WaveVl'y Ppdf-. ivru'tijal's" .Pai'is;; cdrrespprident Who t'eturjiedy to,

'

N^^ew 'Yorlc last,, week, arly:rcompietedymart liiGhard:

;Wagne.r b ipg bfhi tid h iiiv in h |s ."ipeedy ;s)ciddpo frbrini^ the'Frencli capital . .
.
;.

;

;Hpmer Fickett. at B^
'

;casters fdr; the vai;'Ofis biggie :'simw; .; ;dbihg :

hews, of Gd\;ei:hrnen.t; aniirti'iift bharge.*: agaiiist niajbr; tobacco' cbnrf.pan.ies,

. .

.Natidnal. Com.nijttee -foi:; iReiigiqu.«:;.Recovery la.<;ty week got .10 :mdre sta-
hons lo:tarry its spot ahnouhbeVnent^^ 'Go to Chiirch'.
Makes a total of 29 outlets.on the committees list.' The usual. schedule: i.s

three ahnouncements a week. .. -
.'. '. .•;

,
The 02 members bf %6Kb-;WABY. ^;^ stafls have been presented

J'Jth hospitalizatibh insuratice- policies by General. Mahagbt -Harold E.
. Smith.:: •-.:'. -v:".

. .. ; .

B<)]€r*is Party Marks

i
Joining With Mutual

. Chicagp.:'July 30.y

.
..John Bdler; . prcjidehf.

^

pf i:. the
- North Central Broadcasting System,

tb.«.«ed. ;an inidrmal spread in the
' Palmer. House to ceiebra.tb the

.
af.-.

' filiation, bf NCBS with .the Mutual
.;.'web.y .

•'

, ;
::•.

1 ;Sonie-50 agency men answered the

caiU-:
"'

.'. " -.:
';'•

,y. Richlleld.Repb.rter (yJphir ' Wild, bndy Dob Forbes) jha$ been'- r .for.

the lOth.. ; .y Hold.s do.v.-n: the. same 10 ;p:rt..;sp.ot . oh NBC's' boaifit red .
.'.

. y.

Irene Rich added
'

'Virgi'hia IC.raf1,' L; A. .co-'cd, to; her 'Glorious. Orie' cast

. . . ..Hal Bock sprouted a hii'^nte adbrnmeht bn his upper lip while yacai-

.tiohing: .^pon ThprnbUrgh, Fdjt Case ahd! Frances;- Wilder :did fhe talking,

for .kNX :at Stanford universily>' conference , on radio.' and education. . .

,

Bob Hope ;fdbk his Pepso'deht crew- tp Seattle, for- a. Red Cross showr, 'steai;-

.]ng_a.few day.s fro.rn hi;9.ya.caiioH. ... .NBC'S divisional Chief, engineer,- A. H,
SaxtOn, to is'ew ; York., for ' a 'sesh .with, the tiet'^. gadget gang';.! . . Hillside

home; tenan;ie;d - by My ron . pulton and
respectively, .of : NBC^S: Hour' caught fire five minutes before,

they went on the. air biit thbre was:: nothing they could ;do',aboi;it it. until

the sighoff; Neighbor.': helped .save; iheii^belongirigs. ; . .Sam^ Hayes! lucky
star twinkled brightly fdr him ,last week. On .the day his' Sipierry rie>yscast

.\yas -renewed he was handed a coritract; to sign calling oh hirh to foi:ecast

the football games this, fall for General .Petroleum. . . .Stella linger wajiing. :•

'Your lldlly.wopd Ne\\'.-giii' here fdr; the; ;hext five week.% Also gdes ."sus-

taining frdni;here.'on~ NBC's' coast blue.:. • -Edgar. Bergen flew; tb; Nashville

'tp pick.'up a cabih. pliVtve.'. NBC.:sent along .Pubiici.st Joe Alyih to drum ,up
crowds for personals at airports chrpute back hpme. .'. .Guests lined yup on :

.Kraft; Music Hall through Augu."?!' and September, include; Charles ;Iia ugh- :.

ton, . Ray Milland. pprpthy Lampur (twijce), i Elsa La.n'chestet: 'yand: Ida
;

Lupiho; . . .N.; W. Ayer
:
prexy. Harry Batten,; stdppied- off a f^^

rbute to HaV'aii, . , .Fibber McGee; and Moliy had; th^^ surnmcr respite

extended four weeks, giving Meredith Will^^^^ full yquar-

;ter in. the. pinbh hitting role; ; The Ipng grind pounding; Oiit those .Kraft

scri Pits 50: 'times a year for th'2.;past ifoup and a; half year.s ifinaily floprcd

: Cai*rbll Gafroli: Average weekly; script, run's" to around 15,000 .words and;

la.st weelc'dblible C had to call, fbr, an armistice; Pick. Mack pouring out
the :>y.ordage until Garrpll gets a release irbnri .his medico* ;

Pfth Bell; .who W3''! .bai)e a y ea r Or., so ;agd a.*? a cpm ihg comedian fUncle
Jonathan )»• is no; longer associated wi ;his.'" former mairagement, Mike
.^_*r. T'^* .legal quit-clai.ms . oh all i;ides. \\'er.e. sjgned ; wee.it .-ago. ; ;

CROWN ISSUE AGAIN

;T;tyes involved .CBC ^iWalter BeV
'

for'* ; Watrous Toiyrt; Cpiind

;-;.^ London, Jiily • 17. •

:

At a meeting called. by the. Court,.
;. J^st .wreck,, holders oif. 5*d Loaii. stock
M&tp yabout ^ihd approved a .scheme ;

jor Mntinuance of"Baird Televisibh.

;

Tor^^l.
^'^ arrangemeht," ;(3aumbht-,'^

iV' A •
-C^'.^'P- will subscribe'.all .of

ine first debenture tissue of. $120,000,
'f.;-'^^^ded increase;': of capital.'

'

iS^^- fiswre- in '.this, category .will .
.

'.;?^"d: ?t:. $1^73,000/. > / :'

; VJ, indicated 'to /Ldan ; stPrk-

'

."waers jiirther finance now ;. would
^^"^ 'i'&her..future';rkihg: Of com^^;
: assets, ' :against" a . .cvirrent;.^

rti:,.^"
. ''!3le: neit ihg them -ohiy a .sm a 1 ]

"^vidend-.Riiei;' repayments. Capital
move ^iiiy hold intact -Baird. spe- ;

:;
^^'ized;-sla/t and its: blisiri>ess : assets.

'

•Mnui tesumpiion: pf .'tclcvision 'hc.i-c;.

.

'

.-,.;/ ;;.Regin3y Sa?k.'; july';3Q^^

.Si.tt ing; as a, .court; of .'revi.sidn,; the

tpwh ' .cdvrncil - br: Wa.trd;us, Sask.,
; re/

.i.ected ', .- appeai .. of .the .Ganadibri

Brdadca!?tihg • Corp. .
fega rii.ihg;; th€

a^'Se.'isiVieht; of -Its prdperty ;.y
'

-.-W^a-^;

Iroii/!'. ; Thi? : apjDeal m j!de.,..Wa,s; .to the

effect, tiiat thevCfeC; 15 .a-h emanatiph-

of - the.; Crowh'-in ;ihe Vr|ghi- ot the.

Ponrinipn-v" of.; . Can.ada: - -and .. qoti-

secjuent ly 'j nOl.- ta xabte; ...aiy 'pri pciple.

a.rg.ub:d . tn ; \'a rioiis: other :mattc^'.s by

CBC.' ;
;-.^ tu r lhe r . appe'a I .; :.'\y <^ s. to th b.

bnorf.-that the. a.-^^efyiinciit -\\;a..$'

ce«?;.ve;'- ;- ' •' . .\, '.;::.. :;' ':; .;
':-

.•/Valiifitibh -of the :.: corpdratipn's

pr-oPC r.1 i e.-v i iv
.Wa i rbus '

-. a nipun.ts' : to

$fi3.000,'. '
' ^: ••;:':

'
-

': -

'

' .-.'•

;;;•;•;. AkVoh, O,, Jiily 30; .

.Wi.Uiarn 0'>^t.i.i, :riew; president, of

j

WJW;, will . ;'. ; as.t.h.d.statibh's gen--

: era]
. .
ma.hager. yHe ;

.succeeds Jack

:THphu:Vv who; acting rrianagbr;

pf. ; the . ."latipn afttr the re'svgna.tion

.of^ Edyihe Fern'Melrope irii March. .

R; .L. Bowles ywiii be conlrnei'.cjal

mahagcr and RViSs Salter, .prodbctibh

iiiid .. progranv mahager,y Nvith:/ Edgar
!,TayjGr ast^istihgySiilteri;- .. :;>' :'} :: y -

-

;

.

' R<i t , Carde xcma ih.s .as .; con tintj ity,

:;chiefv •a.^siJstcd
,
'by • Gretchen. i^'eid-.

J inge i'.; .W h i le Exi I G ri 'fVi ths' ^ con,ti.nues

a.s new s; ed 1 tor/.^.^por i.scaster and pu b-
'

licity; niail .fpr the s.lali.on,.
.'.

•; ; .vPiivv : Pu i l.c n; ;'a h i.ma I

i

'mpersbnatpr
on ; -m a ny prp^ ra m.s; h a s j pi ned .'WJW
:as. aiuiouiicer.; aii.d will, do 'a . three-

lime.'--,-?y-.wtek:.jiivejilie fbjiturc.-.PUrv'

PuUcn's .Pel: j^als.y ..He' ^ot-mbrly did

y the. "TraiiciiVTi-iii prpgra'iTi; fPr WTAM,-
VC'ievblJjtui;-;' ;.

'/:': ['}' ':' "'
r

:••;. Oihb r; i i'l hod) icb rii -at ./i he sj ;i t ipn,

> V'l.I Charl.t!- . lliii'it-dr; •Psitit' llurity

, a'hd; Chuck v ScMiuj .

;iSill McAndrew ...iviBc neWS: chief, back: to D., Ci after hayinf beiBn :iaid;

up ih :his hotel rpom here dviring the Pemobratic cdnventidn .-
. ;;.NBC here

adding Associated Press Wires in. the bew.s; rodm . . . .Ed kbbak was guest
Of the NBC sales: sta fis golf parly }a.stwee1<'... IJohn Hddiak; added tp:

;'Gu;iding Light.' Bob JeHisoh and Nina Klpwden to 'Maty Maiiih,'..Hugh.
Rowlands, 'Laurette FilIbrandt, ' Willard Waterman and Jackie yChaUbeck >

to 'Lone journey .;. ..Radip-'Ther.tre, Inc., radio, little theatre group heade<i .

by Arthur Pete'rspn, ofrerihg ay $200 prize in a hew play; contest,;; with
judgesytb' be Bill Bacher of WGN, Robert. Pollack of the Chicago Times;,;

Virginia Payrte arid Lioyd Le.h'rnan,. winning shb\y to. be prb<luced at Chi-.,

cago :;Wdmen's. Chib theatre. . . ;Pi'dfesFpr Bergin Evaris, ' of Northwestern
.yhiyersity is substituting for Pr. John T. Frederick, head of Mcdill.School

pf Jdurnalism during latter's vacatibn frpm 'Of Mien and Books,' CBS pro-
gram 'but::bf.Chicago. .• y;.:.;-. .; , .

.:/ Tpmmy Ba rt lett y.aca.^h j ng from the, 'Meet 'the Missu.s' show.s on •WBBM
to: rcst .his pipies with Tom Mpore-; pick Post' and: A^t: Mercier. subbihg -oh

Bartlett's .14 -webkly; shots: for' Fitzpatf^ .' :.ah-

hounce;r on the ''Right. to Happiness' shc/w ; . . ; DPh Gallagher added: to yRbad
of Life:':; .- .Garry IVippre taking fl'.yirig Instruction . .'Story of . Bud .Barton':

adds a.- trio of new characters: pprtr^ by. Bay J.phnson, Porbthy Franci.s

and SiG|hey: Rl Istroni .^i .. . Janet J-ogan takes pver the 'Kay Fairchild' role ih;

'.Steprnbt.her' on; Columbia /y. ,.7ane ScOttj.tfbrmerly .with CGlumbia ih .Ghir

cagd, ahd since thb start with the .She & ;Marquett0;agcncy < fOVntie'rly

Be.nton^;& . Bb wIe.s-Ch icagd ). rad id; .departiWent/ has resigned ^ . iid; Cleland'
With W'jBBM-CBS.'ss^-'sorilinuily^cribe. " ;V .

.'-' '

. :: ;;.; :' .--

.:.y At:.-8;30' P,/mv pn :'rub:ida>;?;Aug/'23/ MTsy'Milt Sbmuel; wife: of 'NBG;piib»
''

'

1 icity . Chief,- became /fi.i's^^ ;'>v.orld yto.;eat ^^Vwalntit,. shell - and:. ail,.:;

Event: tjtaijspi'hid; ; ;^ Omar: Khayyan>
. restaUrarit and; blintaied; si>< yeirrs':::^^

resbarch by 'George • Mardikla.n'
.
.for ; m^^ jn

ybirahd-j^ );;intb pxpiib-dishi y.-/ .y.'- ''•.;'-:':.::;.^;: ;
•/•;'';..:-'';y;.:y..'

y 'Milt.'S'ainuej bf yN.BC pi-aisei\v drafted to' intervibw' Aiyeb -star^ at KG.G-
KPO. booth, at Fair; i , .twiv.«ihi,s; first ::orde 'his ..

bro.w, fans 'asked.-: fpr hi top. i .'.EllVyF^^^ ,

things ah.d': asked. for .Ppn .Lpgan'.s scrawl after being iri.tetvieNy-3d:by, liit-. •

tpr .on l<P>.GNy
;

>v..ohl.,v' radib coluhih in..' td.wn;-. edited by^TomyTyrell: it' -
.;

/fiins: in Shopprhg K'ew.t';fcirc.:.BOp;obO.). ... . John '.Mdpre, 'ex-WBBM.v now :

.ahnpunccr'prodiicb'ry at ,K;R0'W., , ; .Pdn -Tfibrnb.ui-g.h: .of .
CBS.:;Hdlly wood' ;

y isiting. Frisco .h;ca'd.qi.i::rters:e^^^^

-Exhibit .pi;o.p.jii;cd. by Bob; .lyi.C'Aridrew.fi.-'iirid; Milton/SamtibU-bf; NBC : .
; ; ;.:

first -prize :fo.r k.PO -ahd .KG in/dirC'Ct.'rilfilr fidvo'rti^sing division M
Ad :cliib.<jv-c.onyetiiidn' in/^^yaticbxivcir..:, Vi NBC':' We.^^ v (lrl:;.-

^irsVp^;^zb in- trade' piipbr- aci,;c;la'ssifi^ / ;':'. '

. ::; .
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gal UDinions

ormance Kii

ftie Circuit Court .of Appeals in 4

Thursdaiy (25),; handed /dipwri,

tbe\; long-awai^d d^^^ ; ^^he

' feCA- ; :.- ;CP;.. -

.Wh itemaii.-: y,r. B,- . O, Brda.dbasting.

Cii suit/. It: cbnipleteiy revere

'eral jiidge: Vincent Lii lieib'ell and

dismissed RQA'g suit, :,Tlie dacisio

. is one of tiie /most important to ra„-

^ dip and mu$ic ever handed down by
.' ^ court;- it: holds: that yheither , tlie

manufacturer of records/ np^^^ Pfij'"

fornriin:; artists, hiave :tommon. law
rights, in: thieir product,/ w
exclude a p,urdhaF'3r of these riecprds

from; rebropidca^t.jil?. or redubbing
then) for - prbfitr/ReA,/
W; Et, O; Corp. \vill: take- the case lirt

to ttia U.S. Supremo .cpiirt piii; appeal>

Tlie 6ciginal/ suit in this two-yea^*

aciion was brought by '
Whiteniah as

•the performing artist against ..W;. B,.-

O., ;Cper.atof of WNEWr New York,

whidh V/hitsm'ah charge^^^

thoriiod US3 /of his recordings, and
,.

• more speciAcally' that he
, . .ihia. cornpotition.. with- himself i Shprtr

iy thDreafter: ECA. ihteVVened .in;.an,

. aciion alno against ' "W^
/ against Whiterrian, .

- whoni; ;they
; elaimsd, by virtue of. his recordi.ng

]

con tract wi th .them, ; \vas precluded
from . F.tlbmptin^ : to state he

.
had.

V rights^ "
; the f2cprds.v Dti Jiine 25v

1933, Jud^2 :i>3ibell handed dowii. his;

decision in which he granted ah in-

Junctipiii to RCA ajainst WNEW and
. also gTanted one tO; V/h'iteman

agalpst the ;
brpadcasting company^

- AH three appeieiled th6 decision, RCA
/claiming . Whiteman!i .ihjUnctiori

should not have -beah granted as, his

contract preciudea it, Wh ;apr

pealing; from- the -ihla'nctibn -granted:

RCA, and yiTNEW from /the entire

*r\decisiOiu -:;

UnMiImous ^
•

, The Circuit xoUi% CPns.isting of

Justices Lsarned Hiand, .Charles;

fclarit and. Robert P/ iPattersp^

the/- latter-day argiirhents;
. .

June/
Thtfit unanimous ;de,cisi6h, written

ky J ustice Hand, is as follows:

'References .
first' deial with ' .

Whlteman*s side, after .some dis-

cussion on the actual claims pro
and' con^; 'For the purposes 6f /
this ; , we shall assume: 'that

it. covers the .performances of ah
orchestra conductor, and What is

'

far ;rhoi;e doubtful, the skiU: and
art by which a //Phonograph
record malter makes possible the

.

proper, recording . of these . per-; :

,
forniances upon a idisc. It .would
follqw from this, ;that if a cbh-.

ductor played oVer the liadio;;.

and if his; performance, w^
ah . abandbhment of his righ^^
it woiild . be unlawful without :

his corts-snt, to recori it ais it was.;

received from a: receivirig /set,

ind to use: the record, Wie shiall

assume that: such a pei:fQrms\nce

wjbuld not be an abandonmerit,
just as: the perlorniancie of a. play
or the delivery of .;a: lecture, is

not, that is, that it dbes not pubr
. lish the work, and dedicate it to

the piiblic. Nevertheless, eVen -

if Whiteman's .
*comrripn law .

property,' ;iri his/ performances
survived ,the sale of tha records/ -

on .which- they .were'^ i

^ybu^d be very, difficult to see ,

, hoW ; he, or a fortiori, the maker . /

of the i-ecbrd?, could, impose ;/

Valid restrictibns upon their" re-

fiale., „ .. ; ;;', ."./

'Conceide^ly ,that could ;not be,

done if the restraint went tp the /

resale, price. It wo.uld have been /
impossible' if the. restrictions for-

;

bade the buyer to ii^e th6/articl.e

except iyith btliel':articles bought -

of thfii recbrd .maken
. /

'We do/not, hPwev^ri have that

V

question; tb decide,
. for we think .

that tile comihon law property in

these' psrfbrmartceS ended w,ith /

the sale of tlie recbt'ds, and. that

the.: restrictions .did: ^n^^^

and that . if it diii,' ; the :rccords

themselves, dbuld hot be clogged .

with' a servitude: CbiDyri
':

any forni is a: monopoly. It

:

sisls only; ' the power ,to pre-

vent otheirs. from .
reprpd.uping ; .

; the copyrighted; Wiork-.
:: / •,./ •./ ;,

*W. b/ Q. Bi'padcastiiig Co. has /

never invnded, any ;such right, of

• Wljvtpman.'s;- ;/'/' /."^:;-:,.:'

ri'hey . have nevei" copied his

;

perfbrman.cei' at: all/ • The^ have^

:

•merely used those copies which

h«, iind tKe RCA ManUfaicturinff
,

.;The . / . /. piibiishfsn r 'While

^

syniptathct'c^ <v.ilh..tiiii! .interpreters;

'

/orsiing mjitcJrial/ felt right aipiig/

.,
that./;lhe . intervjepUcin . of': ii.U

prpt'ative., arti.stp- ihtp /the; prop- ^

: cOt'ty/.ri;;hts''/of ,c^opyi:iglite:d^ song,
"

, rn a,tor i ri .I was ,W i titou t 1cgb 1 prece-
;

./

^r^^^'•.,• Fi^rthermore hard./

•.{)racticr.i.:.vi.eWpom rGVt?rf?al;

;,i< rea'feic-">il: by,''^

as , another sijihal y ictovy for the

,^ex(^iusi.V-e'- property, rig^^^^^ .Of' t|.ie;

,basic/cbpyrjSht bw
,

:' ;

. I;e:*trTi.vl;?-.T(ir:'vthe :rnusic; 'pub-

1ish:ars visuol izisd/ that; if the

.

di?k«ji.S:, wf^i e vic^oi'iouf!, : . the

;pro.mise .of .protecting their /re

di.tiohs.
:
ii :could: ^maKe/.:tIierh

vicMms; rif , almost; every, other

/artist. The-.sin^eV'y -sj^reeh. artist,- .:

radio' bropdcasten, ,ypcby^^^^^

:.:tist. . teVeyision : players/ ;, iet ^h,.

coll Id V. thus stpp into the pictiti/

ini;Iater .e.vent.s; and/iay.'cl^^

some .• -coii troi . bv er .the son ps .

...whifih .they; per '•;;inter-
/

pretpd:'.;v;
/ ;v/ /•.'.

Co.,.' tna^e.. and distributed, The',;
• putatiy.s.iy'-^ 'protesteji • perfor'm.-.

arices Avcre iheihselye-S ; intended. ;

for .. thQ{ purn.ose, and for •th.it;
,

alone. '.'. -The situa tion. ;was :' pre-, .

-

..cise'y the .: sarne 1 thi;ough

Wh'it^man/ fiihd vRCA/;had corh:- .;

bined/-an;ori'iinat musical, sebre

arid iri.nci'ibcd^ it oh records.: Tire
'

. :r:3icord/=! at .bar. ernbbdied^.:Whiter

;man's .ccmriibn law property, his .
•:

;cbn tribution /a s / a . conductor, : in

/precisely, the ,s?hi^;\\'ay "tliat -tH^^

records: of . siieh : score would
embbdy ;hi.s cbmp'osition.. ..

'

.'Httnce, ffie qujestion iS' ho dif-

ferent tVor whether he might

,

'di.'^sciTiinaite -a musical Score to :

^

the pui)iic at large, but impose. a;;
limilali.oh vip^on it, that, buyer.?

should, not Use: it tp broadcast fpi:

profit,/ . Whatever: might be said
.

;

of thatt:.it the sale Were not aV
piUbHcation. it Will/hai:dly be ar-'

gued that; thgt if it .was a pub-

-

licatioh : that, destroys the com- -

/moh law property, the restraint /

upon the use-pl the record would /

be /valid : notwithstanding. ; . It
:

Would be the height of Uoreasbn-
ableness to forbid any uses to
the bwnei;.' of the. record/ Which •

. were/ open. to"-'a'hy,o.np '.e)c-- '

• Oio.

: rnight ,choose ,. to cbpy .jiiie reh.-;

ditibri frbrii - the •. ;' i;d.- •. .'i'b/ r'e-
:.

.vert to . the inusirotipn of .a; rhii-
,

'

sical score;' it would be absiird
.

to forbid/the broadcast fbr profit

of / its.:, reco.rd,' if -.any
'
.heai'er ^

might.:cbpy.
; it, and/broadcast the

copy;.- Thus",'- even if ^Vhiteman
and RCA have; cpmrnOn law
properLy which' performance
does/ not end, it .;is immaterial
unless the right to cOpy the reri?-/.

:
dition from the records is. pre.^

-:ssrycd through the noticie .of the
^ restriction. ; .: ;: ; ,,/ ;\;, .

, ;
;;:'

'If is true that the. law is other-
: Wis in. Pehnsylvania,:. whose

. supreme court 19.37 .decided :

.
that siKh aviegeii'd as the records

.
at

.

har "bore,; fixed "a .serviiude ...

upon the;,disc iii the hdnds.. of ,

/any buyei'. • (Waring ys WiJA?:'
" Broadcasting Co.. 32 Pa. St*: ), /

W.c have. ;0f course/-, given th

e

nio&t respectful consideratioh ;tO

the .conclusions, of -that
.
great .

': cbO.r t, b ii t wi th/ :m lich regret . w'
'

find' ourselves iinconviriced fp.r;

the reasons '. We . haye ' tried to

; state. : However, since.:.thiat is the
law of Pehnsylvaili.ri,. and .since;

jbroadcastihg vv ill .r e.a cIV re'ceiv-
:

'

in? se.ts/in that sla I.e.; it Wiil cori-;

.sfiiute- / tort co.mrnilt.ed therej.

: If :an jhjtinclioh app'licd/to .these ./

sets alone, it -would ..be. .proper/

•It can riot,: ;fpr :-even:/ i f it were ./

' rn eehahical iy .possible: to' 'pi-eyeht .
.

:ahy :broadicastlng: through :'P

:syivani3;>it vvould;^hutout points '.

in front pf 'and. beyond ;Pe.h n-

sylyania/;; . We rh.ust. Ihpreforb

chobss* beiWeeh ..denying., any .'in-

junctioii -whaleve.r,. since; .; our •

injunction it is' Unlawfiil only rn. .:

;.
Pennsylvania, ' • ;

'e n . j b i n i n g
.W.B'O. from, b r O-a <3 c.a sti ri g ;'

thtbu;ihoLif . the Union,
.
arid '

ih. V

Canada:, .This wpuld be. aiv-ob'-'

.yipus hiisuse of the unit. In. the •

ease at b.ar, if :. Whi teniiari and
RCA cannot' bring . themselves :

MRS. CONNELLY, SON

HAVE EXIT PERMm

Copyright *Exc lus;iV*;*

/Mrsi Reg Connolly and her .liSvj

year bid .son, P'at, ha been advised .|

In Loridbn/ that they haVe an exit
:j

petrnit and/are nbW faeilitatiiig sail-/

iing to New York, . / . / -,;

The/music pubii.she'r is presehtly

in America bn , business arid after/i

se.eing/his Wife and son. ."safely settled

in/ ihfe /'li^tales^.^^.p^ to
;

I^onidon/ He/caihe over bii bUvsiriesir

.

^sohie five /Weeks 'agO; /
, :•;;.; ';

.; The de;ci§ioh of the : Cii'cUit Gpurt
of Appeals /which . last -w'eek :;obiTi-;

p 1cteiy :: reversed ;_ J ud gjR / Le ibe 1

1

'«

pfevicus ruli rtg ansnt ; the righ ts vg t
:!

recbrd .maker and; JnlerprefiS'e ar-

tists in- ,phpnbgrapiv recbrds, , is .

i :Uhp.Glc.Gut blb.w, .-at .least/fOf: the P I'ps-
'

erit, to the .National:; Assoc i ./

PBrforming,,;Arti.sti:^W.nicir::i

capitalizing- on judge; Leibell'/ : dd-

cisio'n to . the .
benefi:t .of niiiSiciahs

who : -make ; r.6c6rds; , ,.j^idge' Leii.bej
(

j

had : ruled ;th3K .the - m
lel'pretative arnist^.^ '; :.;

in the: after .sale- use. of records., par- . .../.. ..

'.

' '/;>.; ;•
/.

'::•- :.••
.licularly in their use bh ratlio. ;Glr.- ;m '

: A; , : W ' I 1 *>
:cuitcoui:t denied /either partj/Zcould !/jf|ieX . )()IISWflt6rS ASK
have suchVi^i*hts;; D ,» , , .„ .

appealed to the U/ S. Supren-Ve Coui;t.

Ruling- came at a rtiost- inopipor-

tune time Jot- NAPA, /Which - Wa.-j ii^^

the. ihroes;of fprrnuVating' and gbC-
ling into . y^'brkihg ; order ,/ . ;i>Inn;

Whereby ;mUsiciani;,Who'topk pairt, iiV:

the ;niakin^ of : records Wpi-nd : shn ro.

in a fimd /derived from Ijcen,-/

paid by broadcasters arid co
chine operators for., the, use
ords fpr'^rbflt./ ;':

, ;NAPA ^: had called a, hiiseting . for.:

noon. Friday': (26) , at the : Asloi:.:hqtel,

N^; v., :for bijn.dleadei's .aiid represen-:

tatlves. of bandieadei's- but the re-,

versing /decisibn put;.: a damper " V ican pix
;

:: exhibited. Not .n

theiiheetirig. It tpok piacei how Mexican pix iai^e being ex
and several thing? Were brought but, •

among them the fact, as admitted Ijy !

Jack . Rose'nberg, prez: 'of .
local 802

of the Americah Federation Of M.lisi-

cians, that 802 was financially ihtai;-

.ested -iiii NAPA, Said .that about
$7,500 had been Ibahed; to th a t, prg.

.
It - was

.
/also

; stated that NAp.\
would ^attempt fb have the :/U/ Sj

copyi-ight law 'changed; to eif abiish

in - this VARim-r {.ssue, ASCAP, for the first time in a
quarter of a centiiry; has told -its story, in detail,: publicly.
The decision to do so was miaide by the special, radio he-'
gbtiating; committee; Herman Stair, Oscar Plarnrhersteih/.'

.
2d,; Waltei: .FiScher- and Irving .Caesar;;'and. includihiji;

Gene Buck and JtPhn G; Paine,, a.s president, and, general
'maJnager; ":::/•;;;;:.:•, ''^ / 'Ji.''

Traditionally ;ASCAP:has bfeen suner-retiqent,/ It has
:^hbt- sought publicity* 'Cbhcernihg its general setui),: its;- ;

: membersi-iipf,, its purpase.s, not rnuch preci.se data, haS,/
heretofore i)een;avaiJabie.: : This ciata has now been /br-
•jganized by, A. :p, Waxrhah the. new AdverH.iihg Counsel -

and Publicity; Director ; of ASCAP. For the planniriig,

.editiitg, packaging and'^^'n^^ c.6nceptio!i of .this /
special ASGAP edition he fates the bow.;/;

.
In choosing VAHiKTr aS. the adyisrtiljihg rniedluin thro^^^

-Which to ihake its presentation ASG.\P':has been pron^p^,
.

^.d, to; quote; Gene; Buck, by the general /circulation pir :

;VARiiirrY' ahibng.;b advertising agen^ .

.'eies, thesitre/operatbrs,, fllm pr
halls, musicians, and; in ;tiie ahvusonient world: generally. ;

; ASCAP :tpok note, .top, of the nsWi.-iiap.ermen, publicists:;

'and opinion groups that, read this pLiblicat /:

Seat T^l itt

.•;/''^ /Mexico Cityi/Jui^^ /

: /Mexican ^songWritei's. rniu-st get
inore - coin from 'film, theatresi: their
unioh as.serts, in the demand for a'

: ^;Co(t-icldlcntai- , with' : the / Natiohat:
.
As>ii. .of Bro3.dcasters* cohyen tiojn in
Sari/; Franci.'icb • comrhencihg , .next:

•Sunday .(Aug.- .4); the Americih Jgo.-'

ciely: ;bf Composers,: :AuthoV5.; ani
P lib I i s:h e;rs •

: W i ll hav e/ ah ASCXP. Day,
a I the Fri.sco Expo On the same day

'

(5) ;thot/ths./;N,A/B//con
meiics.s. • jBroadcasUhg ,will have- itj

own 'day'';at Treasure Islaiid the day'
vfo .

. new: tax ;ph vtheati^s. : The-.ta^^ (gj
-

.

-y^-

m :jna- .;ui^-.n siiggestvbe^c per.seata ye the broads
of rec-'l ^This -hjvy, .^it,_appearsv hPt .casters : ahdv

- ASGAP " ,:Fi-isco kisr..
pOlritOd -upVby: their; present dilTeiv

eliccs over . Veriewal •

' of contract

bbthfir: the e.vhibitors "much because
it Would .only apply .when jnusic
conip^ed by the un^on's; !^

T>\0e^.:!^nd^uih;.^i^ '^syHn / :John G: Painb, geherat manager
n vailable^for the cinemas wheh^^ ASGAP; :had.:wi:ittcn Neville :iVin^

V^^'t''*^'*!- :;i^i'^h^-'*^.: : ier;/;N,A;p:, head, /offering- to haira
•

an .:.ASCAT* '
e:x cc addressv N;A.B/ bii-,

the/ Society's, niusic relations Syith

radio, / biit; ,was; denied: the - <)ppor-
tiihity..: • :i\ill]c^r: istates that;- rnusic^:

radio, aV^o. BMI, is gerierously oh
;thevN.A;B.:a3enda, but that ASCAP
wiU; have, nb voice jn .that. -

:
: :ASCAF''s Stunt plahs include flying
name ;sbnssmith.s tb Frisco .by
;tered; pla.nes. from HollyWood . and :

.Bioad way: ; tp point . Up the achieve-;
menits of American: sbrtgwriters, ;

] L: Wolfe, Gilbert/ speciaV ASGA
rep on the Gba.sti cooked up the' Idea
and; will suoervise : it. ;bone Carle
;Giiielte/ : ASCAP^ p^a^- aide- /to ; A. Pi

'

Waj^man in the .N,Y; home^oifice,;

BREGMAN'S DEMANDS

STAliil) BMI

Reported that Jack;Bregmari,- who;
i.s ;a ; stockholder ' RObbins .Mu^^^^^

Corp..' held .out for .aij fextra-fahcy
performance property rights in .irie-

;. pi-ice for.lhe sale .of his stock in the
chanicals for; ah artist, aS ,soon as'/.Metro: music- groUp.s, and .that thus
the press of European War problems? the. Broadcast IVIusi'c, Ihfc,, negotia-
eased in Washington.;, durrently ,the.- tibns were ^s^^^^ ^ : ^

-

copyright. law. /as applied to;^nusic>
|

: Bi-egmanr fbrmerlr general/ in^h^
(^ve^:only:the songwriter- and- pub.^^

hsher... . . V
:

. ,, •
• ;

•

- ; ..

.J,;;. Breginan-Vbcco-Conn firm: ^''';^'^^^^^
-Local 802,, through • Prez Rosen- but also owns stock in the Metro-

bet^g,, again urged; bandleaders : to . Rbbbins setup. . So do
.
several ofT;he

line-.up^ with' NAPA and msmbepship ' present Rbbbihs - Feist - Miller em-
apbhcation card?

.
w^re;^ldistribuied.:.: / pioyees,:' all .of rWhbm - approved ;sale :

some 50 people attended the meet-
ing. Speakers were :jih>my Wal.k ",

president of-NAPA. IVIaMrice Speuser,
its; attorney, and Jack Rosenberg. ;/,

within; the .law of comnion hfw /

property; ' copyright, there . is
.

nPthihg to j.ustify a priori and
continuance bf their control bveV :

-the;actiyities of ;
the public, ; to

; :Which:they have seen/fit to dedi- .

bate .the largest; part; of their
] contribution. :/:;;

.*We cannot krioW how Cahgr.e.ss ;

:
Would solve this /'.^su^; we' can

/ guess,; and- our guess^ is that, it

: would: refuse;:, relief we
,
are ..

;
refusing : it. ;But if / • , belief :

.'Wera the: opposite,. We sho.u'd
.

'have "no right to enforce it.;

/ ./Finaliy, appeal iis made, to/ the
doctrine that W.B.O. is gijilty ;of

- a /tOi-t,; pr, 'at- least :;that. if-;"
' ;

/ . ^factor ,in;V;determining uhtaii*' ,;

cbmijetitibri .becau,se; it induced
"i^Brunb ' N,: '¥/: -tRCA ; Vic; tor's -;

/distributor in N; Y.), to. violate -

"
its /ebntract''..With

. RCA.: 'What-
-

7 .
; ; rsniedies RCA may ' havii

aindsr.that/cOntvact :are /hot be-

.

.-^.•^fbi^e -us." As betWeen BriinpfNl -Y
,' /

.;
' and.. W.BiO;; the. : conti-act/ is-

;

;•; : .nullity . ; :RCA had • nb :poWcr . to :

;;inipose the pretended servi'ude

; upon the: records/ and:; W.B.O. is /

free to buy: them and die th^nV ;

Ui'e.disgard of any attempt
to db soi. '-.. '-/;:;; ;''-.'

'--
'

, /. 'It./follburs that the compbijit.:
:;

./ must; be ;dismiss.ed,. aiid fpiv / .' :.

, , son s, :Which •'made .it Ur> hecessa ry

;

: to determihe'hbw.fai^. Whi
; . contracts

;
with ^R^^

any : cbmrnori : law copyright . he
; ; migh t have hsd , if they s u i:v Lyed

, the; ssile of the- reoordsV /.Jiidg,-,

nfient
. reversed.. , Coinpliiiht; dis-

; . missed; : Costs to "W. B^- Q// :

therebf: if Metro, made a .BMl deal.

LEGAL OVERSIGHT

JELLYROLL' MORTON

IROPS liUtbSE

Ferdinand /:('Jeily.rolr) Morton*.'?

suit agi / St: Melrose Music' iri^

May, Coat Bob/ Crosby, Gil- Aodln. jA^^ plj^intirr sbngwritpr sought aii ac-

Ray Bauduc and Oibers |2,51.9
counting from Melrose on royaltie.'*

al legcdly due on Al

]

published songs,
wa;? ; discohtihued ; in /the N, Y.
supreme; court, F^^^^ (26.), / The
pioinfiff's ^ittorney stVted in his peti-

tion .for a disnnissal. that- aftei;,exam-
i lUri ? ih e d c fenda ht's :fije: to. ;check oh;

royaltlos, he ;fclt the suit: should be,

discontinued. ,

' v. ... :.
.

The; suit alleged Mbrtb.n Wai?; hired

•; Failure to inswer ; legal .cbm-
plaint Will prpbably cost Bob; Crosby,

;Gil Rodin, Raymond flaiiduc, EdWin
' R, Mulier, Hilton taiiiairei Juliain C.
Matlock, and .Robert ;.S, :; Haggett,

;;$2.519 jointly. N. Y. supreme court

; Justice Felix B'enyenga, Monday (29 >,

decided to turn the niatter bver to a I .. .

: jury to determine damages, and ^ hionth. terin as a- writer July

: .(hen judgment^rnay be ehtered With- ':^^' 1^23. with/the defendant agreeitiii

out further inquiry •j
tQ:pny him all ro.Yalties,oh nlec>lani•

./; The plaintilTs, ilenvFV)lger; '1.1 !"l .,reproductibhs, but,.alt>

Ot1s\flock-

Ellwood

S'SSiented'th
i,.sHE,reme:coui't.action/pn Ab^i^ 15.:i^'"

1939;- -. : suit-% ^Rockwell-CyKeefei ^^^^^^^

rS:" :n;i;.ic We^^ 'to go tc^^ell

vriie^^^ aSeys' '^'^ for on ih :192a;: another ..grec-

•rin^^ "'Cht ,- 'nk ;;signed;- this ; timei for »
t in .their compiamt that .^-.^ .. .••^i.^, Tvyr«,.i«n

VGeneral Amusement Corp. . agairist
.<fic aird:bh sblo iristrument reproduc-
tiohT;. th r'r-e -cin ts oh brchestra tion.s.

thchv;
:
It is .ciai)ned;that this suit i '"y';,iV'^'= V • V "^'^ "

w:ai. .settled- without -payment; tha l!^^^
'^"'^^^"1'^"' /^W<J"^

rii:5;5()0 was secured ih ahother case i
^^^'^ of vocal compositions.

i'or the: defendants, ; and, that ; the
plaintilT. ;;attprhey.s

.
acte^ i;h 'an ;ad

It, whs fiileged ; that f i-btji; 1.930/on

tfve'. /rieferidant' /had .

-

fa|led - --to - pay/

their forming Ot a. partnership,- and
^ rlAQllritf.ei-. -VijifU ':T>.rt-/ilfi.-,-All r^'T/^^-f* ••-.- --, •

•• '
.

-

: iJ^i^^j. J
^-

,

• deal i ngs; ;wlth ;RoCkwell-Q'ICeeCG
and Lp.cal 802 bf the Amei'i.can Fed;r
eratioit of 'Musicians; (

.;:

Biiri Sqiiire-» Record Go.
/.:

• '/Vv/Aubahy, N;'Y., Jiily'nO'.;

;

;Specia1ty Record; . .Co;,, Itic.,: has
b.eeh; chartered to. conduct iai .record;

;;^' -.•;/ir;S/ N0W-/OFFICIAL/:/
-Albany^/N.-Y., July- no/ ;

. .
RockWell rO'Kepfe .Artists. Bui'eaii.;,

Ihc;. ;,NjW York;,;has,
:
changed ;;it:r;

hpme ; .to; (riphevai AinUsamcht; Cpr-
pO.ririlion: Artists Burcpi;i,'.IhQ.':- .'- •;./:'

. A ttorney Bernard vi<.. Millet'/ •;1^pW

Yor'c City, nicd 'the; papers With Sec-./

;
busihess;jn, New/York,; with: capital ';roti>ry' br-SLato^ ih Aibany;; ;/..-

;!jtock;.of;200'' shiires, ino'par' value;;' ./;. •
,;•.

^ j--./; '•/ "'/'•;•.

; Directors,: are: Bui:t' Squire; attor- \ /ificiirW Bussmaa :slgncd. a.?: nujsi;:;jl

n.ey;Max Ghopriick and Louis L,- Gar-, I director; ''c'ebrfic Abbott*:; 'Tob
;:i-ell of N. Y, City..

. j Many CJirls at RKO, v.' .



Wednesday, July 31, 1940
'.v/mtwMTnsrmmm

Tbnight\<5 (Wednesday) deadli^ which all b^ind? on its

si»Stainihg: pick lips must ihclude at least ' ' tASCAS tune, has forced

quite a lew bands into hurried preparations/: Many ot theyoiitfits. now on

JJEC were already, equipped with- arrangements oi BMI and Other, tunes

not contirolled by ASCAP
iirountl the pafit week ; h igh

;
pressu.-^.iig their arrangers to get to >york. :

""

j^IBC allowed two weelts bety/efen the ;:tirrie the order: was issued, and its

•:fioirig/in.t6"'eltect.-.. y
' ;•

.

f On the Upbeat

;;Charles /Carter- afhd . his WWSWv
Pittsburgh/ slaifE biand to, the Beach
Qlub

. in Xronheautr Lake, Pia.,- for in-

definite engagementi
'

Musician& "pii
]
S. S, Washing-

tbii Behaved Courageously
.in Suibman^^ Scare and

:
Also Helped; in the Many

j ; Nervous Crossings: of At-;

yv;-iantic:';$inic:e'^War

' ; Jack Meakiii with . PatHcia Nor-

1

rnah, opened at Rivieriay -Pittsburgh

I
Friday .(..26) ipif. two Wfeeks. with bp-

NOW ON S:S. AMERICA

. . : ; V >iBQchesler, N.; Y;.. July 30; :-

' ,.The band rules the • styles, at
,
the

jRochesler: Yduth^^^G .'dry' lakie-

*ide night cliib. . . . ;

Wednesday . iand; Saturday
.
nighls.

.When Gene.

, Coh anny Prager.'s band
into

:
West . View :Park>

.
.Pittsbiirgh,

Monday .(29) iot jirt^^^

Arl Schamberi:, Pittsblirgh pianist.
local:, unit i

j:,a.: y,iP

plays, sports :clpthes are the thi iig,:; Hotel,. Laike Placid,- for ihe slimmer;
Coats. and, ties .are.-out/V'Marty..pf -th<^;r:--

:

couples take a swini iii the lake, .{iic-.
j ^jccol^i -Pete band into..Anchorage,

nic oh the .beach,. ;then go tp
;
the .^

diincei.;^
. .

-: v •

j
eightrmonth. run "

at: ' Club. Petite
.
:;But .Friday nights the ;:Garden of-: jjie^ . ^

feirs pseudo^a.- 'naniie'. . band <|ast.'': .
. .

.
v

week Wally Stofler),,w.hen coats ancj | Al jahn's: toi-chestra. is

lies .jare ' iiv jvpgue. It's the. Jdea'; pi -ridw .at ^Ftiley 's Lake Hoiise, is^ratoaa
the^ young folks and all conform:

; .i.spririg.v^^^^ Y. It; is the third sum-
Youth. Garden was- organized- iP; mer the unit has played the spot. .

provide; fun. in nights clubs without
^ . . ,

" •
:,: ;

.te^i>tatipn to imbibe. • •

.
•

;.! : Tommy Reynolds: band .splits with
'" /} '

.

•.
.

.'• Cy Shribn^ah .. office ' arid
:
signed- to

A ' '

fij •• if - ti"
:' :• '. MGA.. booking contract by .Harry

UU^ • EUWara :S.'- jjlfeeiinffS i:^
'Band atyRye.Bcath, isr. Y^ for

the summer. -

MernbeJ-s o( the ship's orchestra ph
the. U. S..:S/ V/£shington,: which has

i.been recently . tngaged . ifi- bringing
•

. .I. ArrieH.caii.< hom^^^

Went
]

quietly.: . awarded . medals
:
by - the'

U h ited States Line . : last weelc, lor
. bi-fivery: Specific: instaihce for which
the." ci ta t ip ris; ; were giyeh •: resulted

: fi'prri
: the threat by

. a , Gerrtian. : sub-
niarihe cprnmrmde thie

hea;v:ily-l{ici€rt boat off Ireland abptit

a..mooth ago../ ...;' .o':-;' :.-• ".. ^. ,..:-;. :, .

Winle :ihe. .c^^^ pt the .Washihgi
tori ; was franiicEl ly trying . to . inform
the

.
sub: that -.this.' was

: a.:' rieiitral-

Vesstji. pas^ehjgers were,' being \ipjied

The Bi|;ger ;B 1itr

From H wood to B'way i

. .

Beverly' Hills,

Editor, Variety;
'

I have been, top ill up to now tp-

.take care . p£ . cprrespphderice biit I

.

. nm giad to say l am improving every
.day. .and ':arn: able; to get into, the
garden and take, a sun ' bath. It is

vei.'y ipieasant living out here,^ arid

T hope ; to be on .my feet: s^obn;; Hol-
lywood had beeh good to me. .and: if

I .had been "able to 'get about, r:\\'Quld

have given a b.etter account of m.v- -

self. ;- Everybody has been most' kind.,
j

It is really a pleasure to hear from
my old friends;

- Broadway and my friends /Sre still

:. very . close :to my ;hear^^^^^^^

.

' .G.us:.Ediyflrds.'

:

} into the.. lifeboats.: Medals were given
now atl ipig members ::fdr theirs aid

and :ctil ir.ness in assisting in : lodding
the sniiill .emergency b

Less .spectacular' reason for the

:
awards. Rcx'ordihg to Alexander. W..

Go.udie, mernber o£ the general man-
agei' ^ stiitr ..in charge Pf musiciain's.

oh U:. S. Lint boiitsj wais Ipng hours
put in b.v • the musiicians . under very
difficult conditions when thie Wash-,
ingtpn .. \\'iu

.
returning: from: Europe:

each trip xyith many times her nor-
mal pasttengei- count. .Oa one trip

three sep'arale sittings for each meal
were .refjiiired ancl the band played
:tl^rbiigh them f;ll. In additiph, many
of the p^is^!fngers disliked; going Ho
bed be'caur

;
pf lenr and the band

played two or; three. hPurs past its

i :
Eddy nuchin, Sammy ' JCaye/t'u^.^'^l^ ^- ^^^m^ q^iitting timfe to keep-

[.Tonimy. Dprsey bands play' the .Ca-.;,: them ^imviscd,'
..

nadian Exposition, at- Toronto;
.
Aug.

I

• : . .No'«v 6 ki; America '
;

'-

' 29 tp: Sept. ;
7.' Bands- work in : above

|
.. Several members of the '-Washihg-

;6rder. ::
-

. , tori's band,;, in addition to its leader,

I

RicliE^rd Ki atlke, dean of 'U;'S..Lines

Woody -
Herman scheduled, for;

.stretch at New York Strind :theatre

in Gctober, : Outfit; goes into: New
Yorker .hotel, N. Y-, Aug. 8.

Jack Teagarden' will be . replaced
Aug. 9.. : at Sea Girt . Inn; :Sea Girt,:

N. j., by Van Alexander band.

!. Harry James band will close the

I
band policy at Palisades Park, Fort
Lee, N. J,, week of Aug. 24; •

Louis .Primia's new. -band gets - first

Ipcatiori . itand ; New York area

I Aug. 17. Repilaccs Bob Chester at

Chat.terbPx, Mountainside, N. J.

I

victor Young.band signed to Gen-

I

oral Ampsement Corp. Sonny Duii-

hiiin, top. -.^
' : ;

•

Kinney cut first side on new
cpntract, He'll - be Pn 75c

Etzi Covato, Jri^ at 18

Emulates Maestro Dad
: ;

.
Pitt.sburgh, July 30.

: Second generation of local Covato
cliaa has stepped out on his own . as

j

•

.

' dance band maestro. : He's"- Etzi ! Ray
,

Govato, Jr.; IS-year-pid .son oi^^

Pittsburgh maestro, and has hi.* label.

group currently installed for the I , \ ———
' .

'

. :

summer at . Mickey Conroy's Fort;' IViilard Schiilineer's; " mu.sic .
•

P.itt' Inn, Atlantic City hangout for ceeded Mark Hilburn's NPmads in

• Pittsburgh crowd. It's yPUngstcrs the Tennis Club; of The Inn, Buck
iirst professional job. . . Hill Falls, Pa. •:

In meantipie, his father, who - 1 .

:;"
: :

Gently clp.sed at Lookout House near;' Channing Barron's orch with vor

Cincinnati, is/ laJying off here for /- calist nicit. Conrad will fur^
nipnth to give his boys a vacation:; ine^^^^ Villa Sunset,,

before; opening ihdefinite engage-, 'BI«irstPwn., N. j, :

'•

.

ment in September at Detroit's Club I
— :

.

Royale: ;| Blue Steele in for fortnight at

: Mayfair Club,: Kansas City.

; Guy Landis combination sign jsd for

the su mmeir ;at the St. Chairles hotel,'

-New Orleans.: V-

musicians,
;
"got r:rtpther award last

week/: They xverie ti ahsfeirred to the
America, queen of the fleet, which
arrived in NeW -Yibrk Monday (29)

from the
;
shipyards' in Newport

Ne\v.«:. ArneWca will have a' 10-man
outfit; in cabin; class, six in tourist

a'nd four in third.;;; •

:.

. .kiae'ike has. bteri, a f,ea*going cpn-.

ductor. Kteadily
.
since 1924,^ W hie

took : vjicatiPri frorii fiddling witK
the Rochester Philharmonic' for what
was to be one voyage with the Le-
viaih.n : y.:;S, Lines ar^- curi^ently

ernploying fibou.t - 54 musicians. At
one; time; thty lised about . 125. Salt

air. ioo'ers hiive,: of course, .suffered

an even woise Jiite on other lines
' which have t;iopptd running entirely

the .Wis r. Frenchi English,

. ; It's no secret ihat when Nick;
Kenny'i? .song pub}ishier.«^ put on

'drive', to piisli. one pif Kenny:
arid ^ his brother Charlit'i; s.onp.s:

to Np; V bri 'the sheet, they both
pitch; in and become songpiug- -

gel's. .
. Which Icpdis :to - a cijrrent

Tin Pan Alley: ga.!?;' reie) ring iP.

the time that' .Miller Mij.cic put
the heat on their 'Make-Beljeve
;Isiand,'.;:;- •.,;;.

" :';.;;.'.

'That's the; week Nic Kenny
b.ver-drpve Hitler;'

:;

bandleader. -

MAX WINSlOW PREFERS

0EQ;ONTHE£^
'Max Winslpw prefers not: to ';

turn .tP: active profe.ssional .jirid:

executive . activity ; with Irving Ber-,

lin, Inci; shprtly. He'.«r equjil •part-
ners with Saul :h. •Borhstein arid Bei^i

:iin in the • firnri, co-fpurided by them
whfen; they broke ; away. : a.s .a xiriit"

from the • ;pld:'' Wateiispn, ; Berlin.: &
Snyder- setup, :.

-';.
'

:;S;-.-' -
; :.';..;. -

. WinslPw has been hibernaling nt
his Thouscind Islands :fetreatv air

though recently he was; a .Cpliinibia

filrh pi-oducer; ;He' planr returning to
the . Coast and make; his irksiderice

there; .also :t-ie .in with a film^ comr,
pariy;':; ., ; A.

''

Swedish and Dutch; regularly .ein-

ployed Amierican dance band."?. ;.;

' kraetke;has considerable difficulty

^

in obtaining men,' as they must doiir

ble frpm dinner music to jazz sm)
be jproficient in :both. : In addition.

: of coursct they: must hot get sea.sick,

must not ije 'prima donnas' and rnust

be amenable to ship discipline;' In.

return they get steady work , all ;lhe

food they can eait (sarhe dining room
a.<5 the jpa.s.sengers) and a .niiriirntim

of :$36 a vWeek. . . :

;

Sea water footers- must be mem-
bers of New Yprk iiPcal 802, Ameri-
can Federation of Musicians,:pr mijst

have their cards transferred: to iBt!2 if

froirn put of town.
.
Special- Vcales

and.hPurs apply tp therri. Until 1938,

non-union college-boy bands were
used in tourist and third Clai-sef, but
union, contracts have nixed this-.

u; S. Lines forrhei iy .used to, con-
: traict for their bands y/iih leaders

and,: in this way, i?aul: Whiteman,
Ben Bernie and other harne ciilfits

were shipped. They were;:;npt- ic-

titally: the bands pf the.^e maestrp.s;

but secondary outfil.s; under other

ba:toneers hired for the trip. M core-

McCpririack Line still gets its prclis

ih this way, Al DPnahiic ciirreritly

holding the cPn.tract for nine pieces

each on the ' Argentina. Brazil atid

;Urijgjauy .' the Sputh American
service.

Thomas Purksr32, Suicides

:':

;
, ; ;

PittsbAirghilj^^
ThPmas: 'Purks, . 32, - pianist .and

;^ance btind ' leMer ^well-know ' in
:

the.Pittsburgh and. Monongahela dis-:

triots, was fouhd .shpt to death lasi;

Friday .(2i6 ) . in. his apartmfen t i n rtea r-

:by Charlerpj, PaV Terriiing the .shoot-

:

ing
. siiicide,: .'Washington :. Co»)nt.V:

.Ceputy Corpner
.
Lavyrence B.- I'^rye

.

.
.said...a charge, froma: .singie-barielcd

- .shotgun liad; .-.shjtt.tered. Turks' .'chest

and heart.
; :[.r^' ',

'

.The body wa.vfoiirid slanmped in -a

-chair,, in Vthe. kitcheii of - the .ajDart-

nient >yherie Purfes^^;^

.

mother.,- She cotild give, ho reason
fPr his act; ; .

, .
/

: :.;,:.,•;;

. .:Ai ..and. ITftleh Stuart, pi

i rig and sirigirig duo, have clo.sed 'at

Bacinp's in ISTew p.rleans and are ap-

peiiring at the White House hotel :at

BilPxl, Miss.'!

.. Ch'annihg Barrdn'.si;band-;^^^^

cali..<;l;tjic.l<::G6nFad Set for suiT)nri:ev al

:ftocco's Villa... Sunset, near Blar.rs-

;town,; Nrj.:' ;.•:;
- :;v

C!"!'?^!^"!" Baiiaieliiiktoff collab-
ova'iirig with Richard . Hageman :

'

.
scpving..;'The Howards of Virginia
)«t. CPlumbia,

: Eddie; hegr e.lo's ;orch . fi^orii Ph il ly:

coril iiMic.s- at : the .;.GflenWppd hPtel,;

.Deiawarje;"Wiaier Gap^ Pav/; ';;

-.' • ;sa.ndy -• Taylbr's- orcbe.st.ra,. play ing

;
;.; t; Fa.n and Bill's pri the' (ileh.s Fal.ls-'

jLiiUc Gedrgfi road* i.s now brOadca.si-:

.'.:ii)g' two., nighty -W;eekly '

; : WGY.
. Schenectady. .

:. '
'

' I:'

( 0

in

: KansaK-. city,: July ;3<):.;.

, Gie-nn: Miller in a .
vnigh'ter -in.

the arena.: t;f • the rhiinicipal. audi-

torinirn pliiyt-<T. 16: more than 10,000

.dan.cer.v. : :. Ticket.s ^' were'; b.rt: .
sale

thrptifehbut : the; ,.. ;irt -advance at

99GLjK?r person, arid gate - jirice.;.was
$.1 95 "pTuf-:. 1 j)?£

. , B ut ^0% -joi :gr.pss.was
on. ad va rice. ' Vftle, arid ^balcony seats

ifo.r , sp'e.ctat or?; ...fit • 50c ' per . : pcfson

:

helped .v-wtll tptai.;
; On. this..: basiS;

take: for .pjrie night figured -iarourid

$li,0tOO,.: ; i^omething . new V" : oher^

highter . figiiits hiei-eabouts. ;AUdiT

toriurh. i<- J.ir. .canditiPned and. bias

played . to . capacity . of 14,000

dancers,, but;.. riot'' fit -these 'prices. • •

:iyiijrer-.ar.)(i;fc;

tcrrilory: . i or : IpUf ; \yeek-end one
. nighiti; -between bursti on. their:.;a|r;

;sho\v;.::-^ Artivif . barxile^ Ideally by,

i;Tom Drake, '
' ,::'.:... '

V-
.;'-

pfticials of the New^ World'?.
iPair and several, bands and name tnr
tertainers were almost—but nbt quite

.

:-^taken in-;:last weeic by: a .«tiint:

gauged: to garner its so-calleid sppn-
:.*5pr a flock ; of publicity Von the
.streiigth pf. t\\s current public, leiinr

'injf. toward anything: patriotic. Stunt.
c|ream6d :up by a piresg agent, wa.«f to

stage; a Swing Carnival at flie Fair
last .Thursday -<25)

.
to rai?e :moriey .;

for .the training; of airplahe pilots.

It was to be, called the; Volunteer
vPiipt? "Training Fund; Press agent's.

Client, a hotel, manager, . wa.s tp, *tart

the ball rGliing .with a checlt.
. ;

Host of inipbrtant people were
named pn the : 'Board of :Direptors'

including,; as president,' Tpm Watspri,
president of the Ihternational .Bu.ei-

ne.ss - Machine Co., Gene ; Tunney,/
Eddie Rickenbacker, ahd many . (.ihr'

ers.; Fake was exposed wllen check-
up found;; that hone of-the above des^
ignated .people ever., heard of the
idea and that the names wiere being

;

.:uEed without permiissiori.:;

Fair, execs, .piqued, ..calied.^M

It had b;eeh ;scheduled, f a roped
oftiar.ea. at- the Court bf Peacei U.sing

ihe:,ban(ls curreritly on location in

two hotels; owned by' the p.ai.'s pw^r '

licity-hungry client.
:

MDSKONBEER

Milwaukee, July 30. :
.

Theme songs of business concerns
may no longer be jiii-ed here by;
means - of musical horns operated
from niblpr trucks, according to a .

ruling
;

delivered to PPlice Chief

;

Joseph : T. kluschesky by the city;

attorney's office, artd what started
out to be a thriving.business for the
novelty horn dealers has died aborn- .

:ing,';-.- ;'-.-'^-"-, .";
.

;.'

Pabst Brewing Co. started some-
thing recently when, to

:
prcmolt a

'

special beer which has piece ci
blUe ribbon.; attach.ied- to the botile :

cap, adopted :'Put On Your Oid Grey
Bonnet With a Blue Ribbpn; Gn . U'

,

as; its theme melody. A campaiga
of newspaper, magazine: and pictorial
billboard advertising v/as augmented
by. ec|uipping the bi-ev/ery's far flnrije

fleet of beer trucks
;
\Vith musicoi

horns ; that.; brbadcac? t'ae opirihinig

bars of the song throughout tlie ter-
.

ritory as deliyecies rolled rhcrriiy on -

their -way. Listeners v/erearriu.i^d,
commented on ; the prewery's enter-
prise and beer, sales/ spurted, upward.
The; John Graif Beverage Co.

manufacturers, of sbft drinks, holing
the reaction, then equipped its big
fleet of .trucks with hiorhs t'lat playtd
'How Dry I Am.' This is a music
loving city; but complaints, »s "well

nii appeals for- jpeimlls; frPm other
fi\rms wanting :Vto adycrti.se their
.y/arcs via the me'iotfy rbutCi began
tp come into the police departrncnt;
The chief jappealcd to l?ie municipal
legal department as to what ought
to; be: done abput. it' .and wa.s adr
vi^jcd by Asst. City Atiy. Lcp Tlan-.
Icy that the musiqal horns were defir
liitoly iUcfjai ; whether used tot -en-'.

tertaininent or advertising purposes.

;.' Gondii iph, of..Enoch ;
Light,, tfi nc!-

leader..'whp;'.w.as Styerly injured, in'

a.;car cr'ash-.coupl^ '. morit-1)'.s;.,i'^gP; lias

•iinproyed enough ,to .j<T1ow jTvis being

moved. :to; his ,Jipme
.

'Darj1:/iiry,.-

Conn. .-. He is; - to ; .be. iTipvt.ci tc'clay

•(..Wc'dric.sday ) or ltornorrow, by ;pvi-

vate' ambul.TricC;:fi:.«rri. the '1101"

Neyvburyport, lyiaf'^- .Cri:a,vh 'wi'i^ Viciir

Ih at :'id.Wn w.It i 1 c L.i^h t ivii.v

'

rc'i Ur.iu a'^^

.from- a;- pne.-nigbt..;-daie O.r-

chard, Mo, • :'

]
When Light corn pi (;'tely rccovei.v oi

/willvbe'riccedsary^ to rcboild/hi!- band
as. men have ..scattci td. It hcld. tor

getheir'. for- a ;..''time, after, accident:,

:Light'is m^ile . vocalist hiJiidiinjJ Ih^v

baton.

MILTON KRASNEY

GAG'S CENERAt MGR.

Milton Krasheyj once ..head of the
Clcvpla.nd ipcal of ; ilie American
F'cdornt'.on ; pf J>lu5:ci':ns, "^has bo$n ;

riarr.ecl t^nccdi jr.tn^ sll op^
praliibns;. p.f

. ,
General . AriiJicrrient.

Carp.
. Krajineiy, nbw on Coa-^t iw'neTe

;

he
.
w.a.i corrsied by Torn Itpdkv/idH,

ajisuincs charge : inriintdrblcl/; -J^e
will liccdquhrter in I>'ev.' Ycrh "'

. .He is aici perspnei lixjhugcricl Ed-
gar i3evgeh, v.^Iilch chori-iye: vvill rc-
tnin but n<jt book ;thtcjgh the- GAC
ibftlce,'.':'.: ^ - ; :;;^.'::-
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Band Reviews
HfeN^V BUSSE ORCHEStR/V (|5>
Paljce Hotel, San Frath^lsco,

.

Heriry Basse's cyrrerit date is his
first in Frisco with his ' own hand.
U"s already been extended four extl^
weiiks ahd miay go longer, which is

ati indi<:iitic>n of what they thilik of
him here. His angle is to retain best
fvjaLures .of jive minus, tioise. Result
is U>e-i)UlUng tempo- which alsb is

.snioolh; : Officialiy: irs called Shu^ffl^

Rhythm -but off-stage the. boys kriow
it as the . Busihessinai;i's Bqunce.
Givtes 'em a^ tingle" without hscSssity
ot heini; an athlete, to enjoy it; As
tho eyefving grows, Busse adds;;f iiei

to the hre;'\;/ ''' ' ' '

B:iud comprises five sax; >ix brass
and four- rhythm,. .

highliglitiiVg a
ti-oinbone choir of lOur ,on santiiTieiv-

fil . ditties like
.

'Star Dust;' Batohist
also is ..well represented oh vocals'

with Billy Sherman balladiug, bucky
^aung popping his eyes ior comics,
Bill Hunter (guitar); .-and Fuizy
C.>inbs '(sax,) doing' rhjrthm sin.gius.

a tvh, billed as the Three Strikes and
.

a n imeless; .quartet. . Busse • uses rip

fetnmea^.- . '.W
N^;w in thVbaftd.and in. toWn.JS

variible electj-ic (Gibson) guitar, am-^

plifis«r, with foOt pedal which per*
n\iti H u ritCT. to boom his i nstrumen t

iuti) featured spot :0r ton^ it dQwu
to band level .at pressure oi a'tpe,

Atieiit patriotism, Busse has bepn
closi tig With 'Star Spangled Baivner'

jinci opeiiihg here June - 18 which,
won commendation: from MayoJr
Ros-ii. Sidelight is that Bus^e began
his cai eer; here in 1917, arriving With
carpet bag ahd ttump^fet. Opened at

famous old Tait's restaurant; later

ii>ii)ii\^ Paul Whiteman in J1919.

usjial iniisical oiitfit . here with Mc-
Coy carryjtig Bonnett Sisters trio
arid Wayne Gregg solely- for yoca 1

purposes;: Mo.st. members .-of the
band, iiicludiivg the vocalists, 'have
long, since .l)pch associated together,
a nd fact is shown i iv a sm 6othneSs of
rhytbtri • and .style, . Thi.s . holds for
Ithe sin^^ei s as; well arid. Bennetls get
off .a rhytliin : r<,\Mdit ion - that .'shines,:

Gi'e'.jrf "Obliges, iccly: iri^the biiritohe

ratiyjii, • . ^":.

.

.
. Arraivgi.li?'. is - in the.-. hands, of Boh,

N'elspiv. .
pianist, . who has developed

a .cliaracti;risUc;.style. for "the crew.-
Porsotintjl : lists . .peesv.

.
Longo, on

di'unis.' Bart R-bLfv on guitar,'.:,Art
D\jii l.ianV to; tlie si r I n •* bass,.- Tommy:
•Doriiio: W) 1 liam

' Waller .arid :. Lari'y

: Powell on ti-uriipets, GiE^orge' 'Gfeeli

trohibo'i^er a ivd George Shore; Mike
Dmiio: Harry Lanz. and ;Torn- Fer-
gticJOM iii tl.!ie sax sGctioii, • This, totals

tiie usual .ioiir 'bi'ass, foUr reeds.and
rhythm; •

'

.

'[
"'

';•:

•Following. it.i two-^.wofik. -Stand- .ih;'

the Gjyifl crew inovcs tO' the Tower
tlVeatre foi-'a week r)ri:-siage and then'
heads- fi)r:,a theatre, dale, at the^ .LVric.

TndiaMapo'lls. •

,a;. ': fcn-.tnight. .-.at; .the
Mtiado vvl) r(>o k,;*St. Ivo u is, : a rid : ti ine, at

the . E&sl wood . Gardens, be troit..-

CriitfSTOiPHER COLUMBUS
QRCH, ;(9),

,Wi«i • Sam: Lenny
Hirlehi Opera Honse,;N. T.

, This hi ne-piece negro crew has
been playing around. vari'^Us plir

scure- spots for some time,, but this

sutnmec booking at: the Harlem
Opera House ' while the nearby
Apollo is being refurbished ; in its

first Glass A minor league date.

Consists of Columbus on drums/plus
()ian'>, bu'ir fiddle; two horns, trom-:;

bone, and threef different-sized saxes.

. Play only, switig; and that of the
more blaring, discordant brand, With
Columbus taking - plenty of

.
drum

breaks, and thci horn arid a deep
.saX also getting frequent bits;.Piano,
which is well massaged, gets few
breaks. Arrangemehts are nonde-
script, the swing version, of Rach-
tnanincff's Prelude in C sharp minor
btjing. ah' especial fiasco. Band seems
ill need of overhaulihg by smart dir

rector; ' '•
•

Sam Lenny, crooner using falsetto

finales, is so-so; /'
.. ; . . Hobe."

STK liWIK STBRNBERG ORGH (11)
Ki(i.*.' .. Rallrooni;. riiicoln; Nebi

Steriiberg . canic.'.fi-orri vaudeyille,;
He .w.as one of .the banjo plunkers
in the iald flartjoiand Revue.- For
the last, fcvv years; having switifhed
to the balii-ocnis: he-has beeh mjiking
,a-:mode3t'.territorial.jivi.iig -.'

.

:
, He'- has changed instruments arid
now sit,> ])} with the gang as a meni-
ber of th s. rhyth m.- sectio n :ph. guitar,-

Music is/, well. . sweetened, laiit ithe
boys" get more, kick out of playihg
tlj.e other 'kiad; •

\ it creeps in occa-
,^i«.riany.' Jack iWurlpn, .\yocalist,

ieads when not sirigiyg.'-- .

.
;; ;..'

:
.'

..

'

:'- Roster jhcludes Ed Oschner, piano;
Jimmy borSey.' . bass: . Ollie -Cutler,-

dvuriis; Bill .Lamb. Bud Sullivan and'
Roy

,
f^raiiius, brasses (Lariib

. ph
trombonet; arid Rori Hayes,- Eddie
S\y.aboda and Bill Shepherd; saxes.
Shephei'd is a ' very hot : reed, man
cut loooC; .

•

. CoUnlrv- stomps , are Sternberg's
.forte., -:

^:-'r:'-r'''::' : ---i'' 4r.t.
'

other 90% one-uightirtg. One night
stands demand, in a radiu.s of 500
miles from Kaycee; jump material.

'

. Stbenner ' rel jtively .'liew to the

biz, taking 1

1

'. oii after fair , succes.s

with the partiei? oi" the .University of

Kansas City, haviiig :
gori^; profesh

flbout-. a year aoio, ; Hc-'s a .trumpet
player,- and labors at il. which swells,

up his ;brsiKSOs ti) foursome, only oiie

:o£ them, a'.troniboive,. Equally riVarineci

;arc his.; saxea, .aivd tlVrce are spoiled

'in • rhythm. :
•;.....,

Sjriging stints .are . hai\ded two of

the boys,' Bob bavis;. .wlvo bal lad.s:

when . .not ; in- the tl-umpet. .section;

.'arid Max Fisher, who .guns the- nov-
elty jobs. He'i •

• truiripetoi', .too.

Other • brass. nielnbe r is ';.s 1 i p.-lior ii

specialist, .W, S. Richardson; . Saxists

include: Vita.: BellXpnte. :,Gurt Hha.<;;

Bob Barr, and Coleman Butler, Haas
is a doubl£!i- oii Hute. .Jack MiUer i.^.

the ..druniraei;. ; Ward; Rawlings'.: on
\

bass, and Ji.mnty: .Kirciher;. piaivp, - .

-

':. Group has som.e..; rough spots, to

iron out,' 'which the' tei ril>orial biz

Avill.give them pl.ffn.ty. o.f, opiwrtunity
to take, care • of, . Arrari^iei-s,; are
Stbenner, • nd Ji.iiviny. .'Kircher. As
the .group ribw. stand.s, they.'Vie nke
for parties, the > tWo-bit daiiceries.

etc.. and - .wiTl. h Vve .to: wait; to, case,

into, the heftier: tiiiie.^'. / -v ';Art-' •-
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CLYDE McCOY ORCHESTRA
With Wayne Gregfs. Behnelt Si^* (3)

tt«tel Miiehlbacli, K. C.

A recpghized leader of the corn
trunjpet. ; Clyde McCoy has his band
in the Terrace Grill . for ia regular
two-week stand./ The leader has
made blues songs his commodity aihd:.

has his orRanizatiori primarily set to
sell same; Thus his horn has a piromi-

nent part in nearly every arrange-
ment and does specialties on about
half the tunes carried in the port^
foliO:

A veteran in the field, McCoy has
taken 'Sugar Blues' for a theme.that

K, is probably the equal of Henry
' iBusse's 'Hot Lips' in the trumpet
,jfield. in this hotel diifie and dance
^sfi&t this band is shOTving itself well
eq-a 'ipped; with tuines to fit : the: vari-
ous dance styles, and business has
iperlced k bit in response.
Crew is somewhat larger than the

And HI.S OBCMESTR.V

MILLION DOLLAR PIER
AtLANTlG CITY
AVEEK JULY 28

G£N{RAL AMUSEMENT CORP.

And HW OKCHK!?TR.\

Aug; 2/ Eyansville; Ind.: 3/

St. Louis, Mo.; 4. St Louis.

Mo;; 5/ Cflnrbondale, HL

Mgt. HAROLD OXLEV
17 East 49th St„ Nevy Y»rk

ROYCE STOENNER'S ORCH;
Fl-ArlVlor Ballrobni, jL'incoln, Neb.

:

Nabe boys, who were born, played,
schooled, and coUcged together in
Kansas' City; make' up.-Royce^Stpeh-;
ner's orchestra. It's, an .organization
torn between desire; - and demand!
Boys would, like a style which was
essentially sweet, and they ; show ;it

in. frequent arrangemenLs, but not
enough of their work is location.
About 10% of. each year's dates' aire

o« ioMger engagement • basis, and the

JOHNNY IIAIVII* OKCII (i:5)
,

With Jane Whitney, Cecil .Adi»lr ; ;

President Ifotel, Atlantic City . .'f-

With so many bands hai-e special-
.

izing in one' branclv-r-rhuiriba, svviiVg,
J

sweet .or
' ..jiyeTrJoliriny H.amp's >

orchestra appeal is due to his vilt- .

satility :and. ability Ip.play .all 'kiivds.|

of music as wantod. bue .ofihis besl'i

tricks is asking' his audierice..,'v\^hJi.t;

kiiid Vof music they .wish; or whp^e
!

bahd' they prefer. Then ,
w ith.: i'e-.,

markable likeitess, his boys iinitate^^

ahythihff from the
.

original.. Six.

BroWh "Brothers- to. Benny :G6pdman |

or Guy Lonit>ardo;. Then ..band /

'(Contiriucd pii page 143 V
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(..'.'..Berlin

. . ,•. .Suri

Shapiro
„;,; Miller. >

Santly
. .. ,.BVC
:;i.v'.;Mai'ks/.

. . .
'. flpbbhis

:

, , . .;Witmark
,;.ABC V

.,,/.; Robbihs
....-'. ;..;Feist;- -

.;'.,:. Crawford

.....BVC
. ;;;..:Feist-'^r.;,:

t» » » » 4-^

;Duke EUin,?tow ^nojanifies'—'Pbrtrail of Bert Williains' (Victor 26«H)
•./Ellington is being corisisteiit iii turnirig oiit pla.ttsrs . with .appeal,^ thoiiTih'

these twb sides don't ;iqjuite mea:jui;i: iip to hisf last few; Boih arie 'musiciit

•pictures' of ouLstaiiding persbiiajities, a^ is u
eQlbrful and lifting jarran.getnerit; weil.rplay cd, With tone, color. Pianrt

break gets it' away, tasty sax arid clarii^ie^^^^ foiipW. . Reverse. highlights

Rex Stewart's clear aiid iuiited trumpctirig: bu ariothc^^ 'brisk:sidc;, . 11 rocks.

-.v, A':larita'. July .30. :;,-|,

Clarence (Curlsy^i. .Hick.if, .ma^^

of west's tlVTJ-piece . house . :band, •

h^s formed . four-piece combo
called :

the T'aproom ;B^^^^

cently cut six sides for .Bluebird;

of Which, : 'Russiaa Rag. ' a hiios I i rt\-:

mediately climbed to a promiivcrit :

position among- best sellers; • ;;
}

Hicks is guitarist. 'Nopribp; Chas--;

tain ' pounds drums, VElnier Hicks-

(Curley's brother > squeezes accpf .'

;'

diori, and Mack Ergle >ushes bass

fiddle •around; -
• - ; -'

'\!

These, .boys a ri
.'slated: to -grpovc- a •

round dozen tnox a sides for Bluebird. 1

irk ^the. near future; ;..;.
-!

Their name the -tipoff bri the

kind: of ;musi(; thiy put out. . i

..Tflfminy. liorsey 'Whlsperhij'^^^JFunrty L (Bluebird 10771).

the second of .the nipnthly ;35c .sides' bbrsey t for coin machine
entree, using a s'hall. portioii ."of.^^ t big .band ,

under the namevSeritirhea-
talis is, makes up :two.T'ieat .sides,. :At curtaiied. tempo;. VWhispering*. high-;
lights a strong Pied' Piper'* ybcal (.with

' Frank; Sinatra), .which, combined
with the breaks ori. trom.bonej clarinet and .Bergiari rriuted trumpet, do .the.

tu.ne up.' bi'PWri:. Teijro,-' a tune collaborated: pn by the.W of 'i'll Never
Smile Agaih,- is siihilarly arranged. Sho\A'.s lip as neat. r^byelty with good
metpdy;;It\s. slow paced :3lsp, again ppinling put. that trpmbdne and s»

ci4jinet.
.

Do.rs^y's •i'll Never .; Smile. Again'. :ahd.: 'Marcheta". oh . (.VictPr:

2iS628 ) 'should tiu-ri\:pul to; be .a cl ick record.' Lai.d out along this; sam.i» lines

/

as the above;Biuebird .cuttirig, it's a sinart. jbb,. the Pied; Pipers and Fran'ic

Sinatra pointing up" a; : firie melody; , 'pprsey's^ ti'prhbone; solo stands out,

bac.kgrouhdcd by'a ceieste f<>i";:a neat touch, . 'Mai^cheta' give.s the .heeded
chahge:Pf pace on: the. reverse. , .It's a^ jumping aiTangmeht wpil played .by
the full band. Tempo is- ayoi-a^ lifting. Sax team shows to ;ady5ia?-

tage-^vTrpmborie, tt^^^ up,
; .;

Yaiifhn Monroe 'I'mHome Ajaln'—'I'll Walt Forever' (Biluebird 10787)

This is the sihgcr-bandleader' the: W,m Morris agency has 'scheduled -tv

a cpnceritrated buildup. He's Vvorth the trouble'. ; First two sides shpv/ up
sriiattiy, . first .;side .ad'dirig up -stronger due. Ip better rilatei-ial. .

Morirpc's
voice iri^ipfesses solidly. -He's a baritoiio, smooth :atid clear, with likiible

sty le and a fine sense of : rhy thin. ; Work J- 'Home' enhances: the- tune lo

click prbportioins; On the rever.se. :al.';o. a medium sp'ieed c'^ilti'Vfii he'.s in-^

clfned to slur, the lyrics;;a bit but; j^pil enough to bother,
.
Band- bichirid liitu

oh bPth: sides waxeii olcay. . Good sa.x sfeclioii standi '
;'

' .;

'

F.o'lniL-lng is- d to.fqfi-rai!i.on 6/ the combined; plugs b/ c-j<r(eiirtu»{'s on;

N BG' iWKAF :a>i(^ 'the ;week in:om

-M°qv4vj throiigh Siinday (July 22-.28) . ; Tofdl- reprrfs-anis. acciiiUulated

per/an/i'a»(ce3 bli t/ie .tiuo mifij(>r nctu'ork^ ftom 9 a.m. to 1 a.vi. Siimpol T

d<*pot".i f'ln si*}(p,.1i-; siape mitMc(ils, all others are -pop. ^ave)ithetic nnmera]
aUer tii(e ind'icaiei hoio th0 sorig has sfiod'(i: up in; the.ie

lisiivijjj.
'

-.'
." ' ':

'

;;-TitLE.-. . .. , -:..iplj»USHER ^'OT
I'm Wobody's Baby -f 7)-, ;:-M:ndy Hardy Meets tJeb. ...; Feist ..,..;....

Colein»n Hawk inn 'Blu« Heaven'—'Siiiek of Araby' (Bluebird 1077<i) .

Commercial record /makers turii put such ;th.irigs as; this regularly. Lifn.
ited rrtarkiet; stulj; Group of ice niusician.s a re rounded up, solcct iin orig-

inal tune, and go tb town. ."That's. bUaVj birt- when A pair of standards, such
as these, are tied up: the i'dia take.s ,a difrcrcnt.,.hue;: !Fihe, .accepted
melodies are boo^d so far arid wide^^U means diligent listening to catch;
even a hint of a farnniar note or' two, though, well played; both of thesfi

sides are in that category atid both "ai-e a diHlirict disapppirifcrrieht to anyoita
expeotirig a true interpretatioii of recognized tunes; . For swing collector»;-;

I'll f^ever Sri)i1e Agairi (,?>,

Sierra Sue ( l2)i , .,.,;.,;/. , . , ... . . . ;.

.

All this ziod Heaypn-T0o;(6:);:..*ATHAH
Nearness of You: (7)-: ;; , . .; ; , ; . .. , , , ; . , .

,

Foi>is:Rush 'in;(9>;;.^;'. ..;:.;;;;..;. .';,''..;'.,:..
;:.;.. .-;;;;

You think of Everything (1 V. ..-{AquacadiE!. . . ;

.

Breeze arid 1 (1.3), , . ,v. , .V,;. . , ,;....;.;.;;

Six- Lessons ^frprri- Madame La.zohga; (7), , , . ; .:. , . ;

Wlien the Swaliows Come Back (5):.. ;;.. ., ; ,..;.;, :,

I Can't: Resist ;You ( 101 y ;,!;; . .;V .
:..i ; ; :. ;;; , ; , ;.;

Hear.. My Song,; Vibletta Xl^ • -V ' ' • •.• >>'• k. :>.

.

Oi'ch'ids fftr. RemembranciS (4).., . . , ,:, ."..... . . ., ; . :.... ;.;

I'm Stepping Out with a Memory ..Tonight ;(7> ;. ;;.
,

You're; Lonely a.rid J'm. Lonely (11). i . i La. Piirchaie;

.

Fablti .Of V the 'Rpse': (-5.),;;; , , /v.v. /..;. ^.C;';,.;;..; ;-.

.ypu C.^n-t Brush Me Off (9). . J-:^Louisiana Piirchase. ;

I Can't 'LPve'^ou^ A^nymbf^'- (13). ...-.;,-..•, .-•,> ;;

•Triia'gihatipn tl(>) ; ;:. . ...,;. . ,^:.- ...i.'^;.:.'.; . i .

BluebeVry ;riiir-'«3'). ;;-. ;;;;;;.i : ;. ..v;, --v .;ivir.'. . ;.

;p^>lkad'pts and jyioonbearns. (5). ; , ; ; . . . . . . . . ; . • i

'Mister :;Meadow,iark-; (6).; . \ :,;. , j.y; ;.

Please TakF SI; Letter, Miss Brb , ;, ,;

Hovv Can [ Ever Re Alone? ;(7-); .
?•American .tubilee;

.ir i Had My Way.Meet the Sun Hal fway (:r2

)

$a(ne'..Old .Story '(.!') i . ;';;:,;;.,.. ;v .-.;: ;....-;.;.., . .

.

Tofiight^m.;; ;. ;:.-. , .;;;;;;.;.;..:;...,.;;:; .;;.,

;

....

i.Wl)eri.'Wa^;.i7.;.(lT>.:;'v't'l--We Me^^
it's' a Lpyely ;t>ay Tpmprrow (3). , . tLa. Purchase
Make-'3«neye;' Island y';.;.-, i l!. ;;!.'.:..

. :,

.•Muy.be'..:(i»
, r-.-:..-. !^ ;;,:;:/...•;':...;; ; .v.-,, ^ ;-.

.

Devil; iMtay'Cai-e (H!.--:

:

..;/,;;,.;:;.;;;;. ,^ ;.,. .
,-

;.

Get;;thfc Moo?| Out: of Yiiur Eyes :(l>.vi . .,/. ;;. :..v

'lDip;wn 'by';the O-h-i-o '(;5) .,',-.>.>.:..;> i;'.'^.;,'. ,>;. ; .-;.

It "Wouldn't Be .Love (1,).. .;tGay New Orleans. . ,

.

M'yi TMly! (iai>Buck Benny; Rides Again. r. . , ;

We Could Make SUch Beautiful Music v(4). .V ,'.-,.;

;Whe;i^e "bo [ G<> Frpm You (IJ); ;. .;.. . ..,;.;;..,;

Ferryboat Serenade :(!> . ;. ;,;-. . . .;,.,.'.-,.,>>;

Halfway Ppvvh. the' -Street .(4 ... , . ;. „.

Say. It ( i(f > ... ; *BUck &enn:( Rides Again
Seeihs Like a Mpnth of SLiridays (U. ; , .

.

;. Suriv ...',-..;.;

,.,;. Shapiro ,;;;
;

. ; Remick;; ;, .L;

; ..Famouis . ,

;

;;,BVC .,.V,

;;.Rpbbtns ;.:;.;

:'. Marks :: .

,

:. BVC ....

;:,;.; Witinark •

.;. 'Ager .
; ...

..;Craw~COrd

UiUir .;';.;.'.

;^ Roi);lnh3 ..:f.

;

Berlin . ,
-.-

. :,

.::;H;a.rms . ;

,

:;

.^'Berliri - .. ;.;;..;

•

. Oimaii , ; .

.

:ABe:'. .;:..'.::;

;ChaPpe.li- . ..

-ABC ;-;..;;.;.:,-

i Merccir > . > ,:;

,;;;pairatryount

, Chappe;M
..Sahtly; .

;

^':Bivii;'
'

;;^;;;;.:.

> . Southern:
, wR(3t.rriick ;.,', ;..

.

. . Berlin \ ; . . ;.

':. Miller':.; ;v..-*;-

y.Rpbbiris
.,.:Witrriarlc- ;. . .

.

. . Param-pUrit; ,

.

.'. Eprster; . . J ./

.•. Ch;ippell; ;
:;

.

.; 'Fahiou:>' ', ;.;-

V

..-BMi :.:;'.

;..;;; .'..-;,.; ,.lil^rcer'--;-.;.^^;

,...:'.-'.:.- .'-RpUbins

. , i V i-. . . i .->, . 'Wnrdi-ivru.sic .

.'.-;Sy v. . Famous .-.

* •

•4-1.

39

.33

.32

31

30.

30

29.

;27

27
26'

;24

24
•24

24;

;2i

21

20

19
-

i'7:

' 17'

16

:'lij'

14.

14

12

12

12;

11

11

11

10

^10

9
9

9

a«

8

Buster Bailey .'Shauld l'—* April in Piirls'/ (VarSUy «337)

Buster Bailey; i.s .the clarinetist with; the Johri Kirby cVeW; :WiiiGh makAt:
this combo that gt^oup op another label (Kirby cuts for- Vocalion); /Ba.ss;
mail here. is listed as Johii Kerr ; (bass i.<! .Kirby"s: dish >,, No iriatter, what-
eve^i- bunch is use.d these are tWo smart sides. . 'Should' slips ea.sily iiilp *
soUd groove, strictly, melodic all the way. It, has a punch. '

'Paris' slow,s .up
the; teriipo and . is .so ai-ranged and; played aij to make a six-piece outCit
soiind much rripre full than it: is. Oiitstandirig men from some baivds bttcU
cut for a rival label, inbre often thiiri nb^^ utilizing good rticn from tiv;«

band they themselves play With. This is one of those things;

Benny Goodoian 'Hour of Partin^'^'Cocoanut Gcpve'
.;
(Columbia 35527)

toots Mpndello's altoJsax isolo breaks ai-e thfe major points pn the flKsfc,

'a sock side.
.
Tune, gives opportunity for the guy tgi: show off his easy wide

range and fine tone, Goodman's clai'inet isn't . far
;
beliind, though it doesi I'.t

do half the duty; Tenipo is sloW arid liftin^^ Baiid works Solidly behind.
C3r * i.s one of thbsa! ih.>ititutt6nal originals,; another *tuxedo Junction'
pieee. It's strong oh rhythm, is well played, and ihcluacs a neat trumpet
bit,.. ; ;; .-:.-; • "..;;

J(,iininie I.un<S(Bford 'What's Story Morning; Giory'—'Got IV (Cbliimbia iaS-MO)

Both ate better .than.;:Liuncefprd has cuV^ some tinie; .;'Glory' packs
wallop at a. leashed, pace; a c(>lorf.ul aiM-angement smartly/played;

,
Neat' en -

.sembte stuff is broken ;by slick sax. niu ted breaks.
'Got It^ is another jurhp piece showing off the .powe.r£ui; isaix tea'm. Trutn*
;Ppt;a;iid sax cut it pi-ior ^^^^

; Wlir BrMljey 'Beat IXadfly. Kigfht to the Bar'; (Columbia 5553«);^
; Apblhei: ,

inv the rebent 'ra.'*h .:(>f two-sided' originals, this is 'suppbs^dl/
written around, Peck kelly, a. famed sou thei-.n pianist; It'shows tlie Bradr
ley band ih a ftne-ilight, prpjetftirig it.s: enthusiasm and drive. Piano. IhaiTiV

meririg, boogie wpbgle style; arid- ftay McJiinley's blues VPcal highlight
the :flrst side,; kicking it solidly. Sacjkground eriseWible Jsh't cracked hY
breaks until the; reverse is spui): Brass: docs brisk wprlc near the flitish,

;Muclv better; than spme bf the siiirie^ band's pop cuttings; =.;..

John Kirby 'Ohe AlWe'^'Hum
.

Kirby; is. pretty cbnsisterit; with g these t.wb .,are amorig hi*
best, 'Alone' .side is teed off ^ with a : melodic .ah<i tasty bit ;6f pianpihg
F.rom- that pbiht on . it's a jqinch. . It moves at 'a jumping; irioderate '-speed,:
:Breaks;are nuriierous. It'iJ all. solidly grpiirided on Spencer O'NeiU's drUriV*
hi.' rig. Reverse .cloes;n't. ;qulte; reach the'' same, lev in itself in a. sock
job, it's a shade move cplprful an arr^aiig«;ment biit fastfer iti tempbi: Sex-
tette ahnost always, clirigs to melody; both of these: do.

Jimmy ;i>brse3!'|'If I Forset V^»u'--^J,\ll this and
Bob Eberle's Votal is the highlight of this .side, thou^ih the band cohiM

in for;spme good work, I'he full voiced lyricipg, however; pccijpies nto.'sic

of it, .giving the band little chart(ic, Voice rolls easily and takes range
hurd.le.si with ease;. :Finishii)(* prgair effect .is- aVniCje touch; Reverse is slow
ten*pped;ahd v/ell played. Sakes star»d put of a rt ice airangem^nt; Ebiirla
'again .vocals;. Ditto .abpve.-.
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Tfe Value of W^^^^te

'rfhe rnqni^ige displays of old big-selling sheet music on page^ 23 tq

9Q in the ASCAP section; will be of special iriteres't to dance brcheJjitras

em^mbering what Bbnnie Baker and Otrin Tucker did lor them-

Kwe« with 'Ob, ' Johnny/Ja yesteryear tune;: ^

,

Th6 senlirnental; syniboUsm of hundreds of old ihusical cbmpositiohs,

conv.eyirie j"^'tant Impress^ to - the itilnds of mijllons, ai:ie. of iri-.

disDeiisable iilility to the imaginative, radio program builder. These

pop perenniais have bee a broadcast. .
:

m Re^mws

Raw tiedl h Prion. Orch : ( 1 2) mith

Toiii Hopf. flTid rhti7n,l}a unit, headed

hu m^ Svfbvn: Elvira
;
Rips; Gowet

rind jednrte, HildegiLrde Halliday, Dr.

Sydiiey Jloss;: <^(j?;er.$V and $2; .

:

,

Two New Acts, :Eivjr;,a:/R^

Hildegarde : Halliday,. tatin.. : sbngr .

stress and mimic respectively, fe.a-

tur6 the new Raiinbow Room layout;

Ray' Heathertoh's brisk; band is a

holdover, even smoother than when
first organized to open, at this spot,

and; Gbwei-. and Jea niiie; svelte young
dancers,-. . .Rainboxy

;
RoOni .

ire-

;

lurnfers;- ..^ / '-'i'
. The dance ;team are a- nne-rlookr

Ing pair, youhg, personable
.
and, in.

their :
quaint : .costume, somewhat

idealized counterparts of yesteryiear

grac^ffulness and courtliness, 'Jeanie

With the light Browh: Hair' . is a-

fitting theme for. the femmel half of:

.iower and Jeanne, he. doing, the.

vocalizing for hier . solo . 'pironating.;

Ever .since ;Mary Raye and, Naldi:
fitarted. the vogue of : poetic-vOcal
settinigs/ to their. dan,ce - routines, tin

their case . utilizing. 'Syiyia'- ori ;a

disk]; .Rafnori aiid; Rehita -now also
are terping. lb a snatch of 'At i)"awn-.

IngV vocalized by rLe Ann Sisters; (4)

'

at the .
Beach conriber. ' Now

.
comes

Cower and Jeanne>-, 'Jeanie' num-
ber. rTheir r^'Dardiirieiia' . flirtation

picks it,;ijp. ;and;.;'Chop.sti^ Ipr a
tintype sort of dahce, completes ' a
Aandy sequence of roulinesj

. .

" Senorita: Rios.' .Latin vocals - and
Miss; Halliday's .ciorhedy . make fori

a heat variety wiih the .ballrboniolo-'

gy. Dr. .Sydney Ross holds oVer
with;; his amazing Jhtime magifco at
tables, arid ijy now a . very worthy
fixture with the reguliars. -TVIax Surr
bin's, sextet;, of ; Oongarumbaists, ih?T

tegral part of the bigger Heather*
ton band; splits \Jp the dance setsv
•Toni Hbpe, - socialite songstress,
marbles with the band. . : Abel.

WILLOWS, PITT.

"but' hft belong.?, mpr^ in. :a
:
clia.ss spot :

than at the .Willows under its pfes-
'

ent. set-up< yWith .four reecjsi iwp;
guitars, tJiaho, trumpet, sie.el gtirtar

and drums,
. he has a . first-cla.ii>s

rhythrri outfit;, and
.
arrangements;

most of -them keyed' to Aloha- tem.pbSi';

are enchanting;. Vocal trio, on priic-

.

tically every other .number,; helps,

tpb.';-::. .':.;.:;....,;•..•• V't . :.;;'"

M9lntire also gives, -em a., flopiv

show, and a good one, loo. Carrie.*?:

two nativb; ,
dancers, : Leialoha. rnd

Nohealani,- who give .out, and. plenty,.

With the graiss skirl stuil¥, an4.;.P'?eiof

his .guitariV>laiyei\sv Pua-Aloha:~a ;.300''

poundier;^ also dons ,the hula cpstumfi
for a crackieriaick sliimniy-shake. K's.

a bundle/of' laughs'and Pua. : a one-
time Olyinpic sW.imm i n g champ B. W:,

(before; waistline) hais, the technique
dbwn pat. . Beginning of show is re-

creation of na.tiye daricje ;cere!Tipii.v in

front of burning volcano, .("dry. ice

arid' wiaiter) that sets the. ncibpd for

what follows
Fine^ music, .okay. reyue.-';hut .itoP,

good for Willows' preseiit necci.-;,
'

'.
.

" Cohen. .

., . PiUsburgh, .July.21.

^ Larii Mclviire Orch; aO), Ceialohd;
Kohealani, Pna-Kea loha:' door charge
35c week nig}it,. 45c:' Saturday and
Siiftday.

, .

n k IIWR'nW -ROfiM N Y.' 3g^. but a V drop in -VPlume,. repi-e.

RAlNPy^ *:^|s.ented.by the :'tee.nsters....That's- the

story in a riut-shpll
Foir ;eajr-appeal T»i.usic; and enter-

tairitn(?nt7 Mclntire has eyerythinfr.

Unfamiliarity of orch with arrange-
[ men t ahd hori pro conipetition from
visiting convention fliremeri didn't

make bpenipg (24) altogether happy
one; -. ;

"
Howard Barry, likewise making

Miami debut, ms^hages to groove his

.songs more dowh ;
ririg;siders' . alley!

romping throUgh brace • of pop? ^f^

fectively. As straight ih.c., tnbughi
he's in minor league.
Only standouts of show are Harold

and .Mary Bee, who hold .over ;with
adagio, turn'. Talenteid moppets
(can't be ovet .16 or 17) * their .lifts

and holds- would do .credit to vets;

Also Score With aicrobatic jitter-bug
ahtic.'ii. iiiti'bdUCing several novel
twists.

Brenny MbrrbW;
twister, ; while acceptable
ndthing - startling' in her. sirigle.

Same goes: for decorative Bfili 'Baii.!

.girls^ .-:- ;.v -
;

• ; ;
^ V .;..;.

':\

Mai-kos .arid. .his rhUmba-corigpistsi^
a-fikture at joint, wind up; show t.iak-

;ing ; payees on , conga romip. Sextet
are .colorful performers, arid always

Inside StuiNHusic

hnahage to leave house hopping;
PahcaiDatiori " is split between

Tommy Nunez's standard combo and;
Syd's Runibaritos, both okay;

H atwaiian Blue Rbi)iii
.' 1(HOt^L:ltpOi5EVtLT,- i^. 6,f

- Becau.«!e too riiuch prejss attention . w^s being .given the unpfecedentcd..
:booking of Jimmy -Dorsey's band for a; birthday party for Jimmy Gardiner,
wealthy Texas youngster;,. the latt^^^ threatened last week to
cancel/the date.. VPorsey played the party Monday^ (21) riight, flying from;.

New " York in
; . chartered plaine and the next dayi; Her.

was ;^)aid ;$5,800;.: including triansRortation;: If the date had been cancelled
the down paymerit of $2,900 would have .been forifeited.

Pic Magazine was '.scheduled to ship a i)hbtbgrapher along with the band
to shoot pictures of :the shindig for a spedal.spread; That was cancelied.
Life was: originally expected to cover; it for its 'Life Goes to ?i Party' sec-
tion, but decided to ; turn it down. Johnny IVicGee's band subbed, for poi'sey

aribthei' ^qj-so
' the bne-night at thcPenhSylvania hotel, N. y;,. wbere- Dorsey s.tays until ;:

;pteW^";TeA?ealsj:"^?^^ -u-eek;_(3'l). • : ,.;j../'
'

;;
;.:;.:. ^.y; \ -^^ v.^ ;:' -.-.V;

:

I Ani ah American,' which RCA Victor put; a speciar drive- m connec- ':

tion with Gray Gordon's i-ecbrding, is getting the .maestro pJepty of atten'-

tion via abnormal fa^^^^^^ ,Its patriotic tieup js the obvious reason; He's
slated; for InformatiPn iPlease shot, -and Meredith Blake,; vocalist with
Gordon, is due.cin the Male or a guester; '

.;:

?Americah,V published, by.:M^ titled :'(ShbUt -Whe;rever '-.

• Ypu.May .Be) 1 Am;.an. Ame^^ the parenthetic prefix -being a necessity :

. to. get arourid a : prevjpusiy registered Am an. Annericah' ditty by; Famous
whiph Horace Heidt;.did, ;but ;riot with Such;signal results as the Gordon

;

tune.: ' Metro^Feist bad to do the saihie'stuht ;with :

Dance,' when. publiShiiig that excerpt froni 'Two' Girls on'; Broadway,' a.s a;,

means to circumvent cpnflicH^ With th<e Behriy :Goodniiin th

Dance;' .
^ •;;;.:;.": -; .v.

'-; .;. - '.^ vV'^;' -'v-' n'^;. .^-'
-v

-';'
.•

;'
. New. .0r:leanSf 'Julu 21., .

: Phil Harxis aiid;: Orch and Ruth
Robiili / v. ^'.;

.,•.• •
'" -.••

. Phil .Harris is a big favorite - here.
;He presents same, group

: of dbUble
entendire '.sbrigs in ain intimate .mah.-
ner which his 'addicts like./ His

(.

BAR OF MUSICv t:A.

.Any number of amateur sOngwtiters clarrior inces;santly.. for bandleaders
tb ah'ainge and hiaiy.e their .bands play their tunes on broadc2.sts., b\it (3harJe<i

Balcoffj brother of vocalist Meredith Blake,; is difTererit./ ri

suing JaPk Teagarden f^^^^ without authorisation a tuh^ he wrote
ih .collabpratibri with' a Joe McMahbn called -Parling You Weren't. T^
Amateur wants a; Slim of $5 000 for each ihfririgirig p^rfoi-marice. ~

"
. Accprdihg to Teagardeh, Miss .Blake: cbritiriually pestered hini: to make, .

up the^tune .and play $he was a vocalist \yjth his. barid.; "He .corn-,

plied with hier ;req,uiest arid; used^ the number, several times. After she left

T.epertoite'. is a; little shop\yorny but j

the band :to; join Gray Gor^^^ her brothec-s-suit.

his fans seem tO' care not tiow often l. was irist'itute^^ Suit cohnes; lip soOn in Federal CoiirtV N. Y. :

^they've-.-- heard
'
the.-' 'same-' 'sorigs^-- and -V'

^-^-"^;"
^; v-

' --
' "

•

'— '. "
'

.

'
. ""-^^""-A ;.' '.

..
-

'

r^
-'

patter. ..'.
."

': , . •

'There: ;is no. flobir ^show. . The
mariagement believes that he is suf-

.

I licient ; unto .^ hiniself ta carry ' the i

revenirig;:s^. entertainment; : which be
I; Max Stilner*s ' new symphony.

^ t^J^J^ 'Sorig of the dity,' will, be: used for
I appearance m the floor snow jnter- . ,, 2 * i- • nt o-^,-* * _

1
lOde- of his band .singer,..Ruth Robin.. ^ ^^^^^^^^ i""

:Warners: :.G)ty -fpr

a ibPker .'who gets, plenty of palm ^^^^ G^
It's all Harris- from here . . .

' .
: ;

.
:.-

'

:

Los Angeles. July 24;.

.1 boltriding.-

The; band went oyer big with the
:EdWard Ward^composed two. tUhes

D,-M r>,..ir)„;« 'T-'^/ir/i.o kpnt 'Muripii ^
uc uaiiu

.

wciii, uyev uig wuii tn«: i .'Sail' JAlohg Prairie : .Schpbrier' arid

Ipto' orchestra (5) : Minimuin. $1^50 -$2

Giveii to the - theory that Flor-ida

and California.must, have something
in common, Bill. Jordan has gone for.

the gariible'- that nitefy /habits art;

as good, a gue.ss -.as any, Jri. Miami
his Bar of Music ' is still a gPing^ en-^

terpriSe after tbree - years; The
pitch here is "said to be patferhed

after his. east' coast spot :
The .openr

tibn who usurp the better ' portion
of the floor. ; The band leans heavily
to the brass arid peircUssiOn instru-

' merits and plays on the off beat that
is better adapted: to swing addicts ^certinb

than to the spread eagle, lopers., [ Atr
ter the croWd thins :J0.ut some ih the:
early moi-nirig ithe. boys relax a bit
,with sbnie sweet'music arid the attti-,

ank]e:'swingster^. msiriage to get in a
. few; :dances.;as;'a 'result. ...•''

iri. spite of : the featured^ nutnber.s
which 'liarris' has built Ujp for the

With My. Concertino,"^" : for ...Edward

Simah's- .^Kit - Carson;' "Chet Forrest

and Bob Wright: did. the lyrics, for

'Schooner' . and : Wright for . 'Coh-

. .
Johnny. .Miercer and Malty Maln.eek

wrote : 'Ceatirai Avenue,' t.o be . surig;

" .:Malvina Swings ;lt'..,at ,RKO;

ing- augurs; for moderate, tirade,
7 . I.- •

' L^^^^A aUXW - w*'^*' xiaiiio lias uuiii. up J.ui :mc
Jordan set up h'S-.wf'o°P^^„,^?P floor show period, his best offering

version of . 'Alice Blue Gown,'

Willows; i.s the spot that -has giveA
.the. State Liquo.ii: Control Board its
latest -headache. GoiipJe of months
ago, Furey Ross ;and John ;Maganotti
took over the once h igh-class Oak-
fnont roadhou.'se, and decided to i re-
Vive the good old pi-ohibitiori days
by

.
telling their cu.«lbThers to .bring

their own lifluoi-'. figurjiig to save
not only, price of a license but also
bartenders' and waiters' salaries and
overhead of booze stores; Not only
that, but since it wafiri't to be goy-
erned; by Board ; rulings, Sunday
hight.operatiQn .wa.«!. okay, too.
Now Liqitor Board is trying to find

Mme way, to riegulate B-Y-Q-L spots
by^next year because Jicerisees. fear
there may be a flock of spots with
Bimilar policies spririRing. up over
night In meantime. hovveVer, Wil
lows is cashing iii nicely; and would
have had a chance to make some real
com this season had it not been for,
pad weai.her breaks. Osikmont spot
nasn.t^ been a good investment for a
decade, :excst»t for two surhmers-ago.
chiefly on account of the. stiff fixed

. ^psits,
-'

;

'

• However; Ross- iirid ;Macan"otti have
a .deatby >vliich ihe.y ;cah't lose.much
and. can make .. . Ibti Fellow who:
runs the cohriectirig .*!peed boat cori-
.cessiph bought ;the big laybut.' which

'

originally-.cbst arcund $100 000. for
58,500 .at a sa I e . receh 1 1y.and :;h3d to
have it runnin.y <;brneway so. his
speedboat b i z wo uid

h
't siiff'er. So h4l

approached Ro.'js. and later; on e'rtime
ooeratbr of .old $h«w Bbat.^.' g it ori-
,pne: of. thbse ;percen>?,'re drriange-
.inent';; Thi.'^. tosether ' with, the -low
overhead

. resu Iti n g :from the'B-Y-O-L
policy, -giyes new operator a boriafide
.chance to get somewhere.

'

- y However; Lani Mclntire's band* in
?or_ two week.'? •w.ilh options, isn't just
right for what Ross, is trying tO: do.
That no-bnozer.serveid ihing is right
Up the kid.s' alley: arid it; ;waS the
Kids Willows; originally ' planned; to
^fiake a. play for, arid the youriger
prowd is .sti^ I strong . for .: hot-ori-the-r
noof/ ^Mcnr>ti re, .pif c.our?e. . can give

.
em

.
pi c) 1ty of ..^.-w i riv si u (f along : with

.

his. Hjiwaiiah -. chjfiii.s, but that isn't
. ^^3CtIv;.'hi,s .Kpecinilv; . L<;land ' mUsic,
>vith the guilarp .nnd sfo'el guitars; is
a definite novell^v .far Pittsburgh arid
under the Willowp' 1939 .policy would
:tmdnvibt?d1y. have been a ,W0w. As it
is.

.WiIIow,<: has noticed: in last few
aays a big; increase in. adult patron

just a! piece, down Beverly: BOUle

vard frbrii: Slapsy Makie's madhouse.

By conrtparison, a touch of cafe so-

ciety versus the Bowery. ; On the

site Jhaive been two Russian cafes

featuririg. floor erilertainment,. Both
gave' lip the ghbstky after brief ten-

ures. Room has undergone; complete

makeover - and is both intimate and
nicely ;appoihted. Ranged along the

stage front is a bar; an innovation in

the better' grottoes. ': Room' holds

arourid 160 and; the size of the daince

;M. .K; Jeroihfe and; Jiack Scholl are.

cleffirig tunes for 'Santa Fe Trail'

at- Warners. ' -^ '..:•...;

ICE SHOW IN PHIIiV

iflobr depends On the - size of the

crowd, never rpbre thian comfortable

for a close shuffle.
, .

Pouble Steinway turn by Jpi'dan

arid George'Kent; both in tails,. highr-

lights the eritertainraent and makes:

for easy . listen irig. Both .expert

thumpers, , they play; together with

high finesse Pver ia wide range of

selBctioris, It's a class bit in dress-

up and performancfB. Choice of vo-

calists is a far cry from the general

run on the night shift. Both John
Hale, ..a tenor, and Muriel Good-
Speed, sbprariOi lack that .Warming
quality to hold the wassail

.
mob.

. Dmtri- Tlomkln.- writing the musi-
cal score - for 'Liicky ; iParthers' at

RKQ." .

stepped up to ; a tempo which the
dancers went for in a biig way.- For
the rest there's the band giving but
on the "Wolveirine Blues' and there's
his adaptation of Rochester's :,'My,

j i^.,, /-«a«i>v cXr. /^nm
My.* : There's a baby talk riumbef

, f v,»
which the crowd applaud, too.' I

'American Nocturne, which will be

;Harris appeared bit rierybus:^Gi^ew .

Published by Feist.
.

.

.

got in same afternoon .of -opening, L ^ ^
.
p": ^

haying - driven in frbm iShrevepOrt ;; Naicio IjUrb Brdwii inked contract
wheirethey: played one highter until:

to; write tunes "in Me'tro\sm
3;a.m.

^
..

'•,; •

::... -:^
; Z.iltZ2a.

; ;. | pjartiment under supervision" Of Nat
•

•".;.. y Fihstoh. ,;
.' ;..:.

;
'.:' .'

. Inactive with putdbo^^ operettas
this

, summer,; Fortune ; Gallo • has;
;taken on an ass.ignmerit to produce '

an; ice show on- the .open.-air rink at
Philadelphia

I

Garderis; one-time Na-
tional Jieiague ball park. .vPlace j's be-
ing .conducted by Ray Fah'ani; khowii .

as a wrestling prompter. .

'
;: ;

'

;;

;
Nearly 20 years ago Fabiarii ^played

oboe. in Gallb-'s San Carlo opera com-;.

.

pany brcheslra. . . Associated . with the
prornbter ;is Hugo Qu'i.st, ; formerly.

•

cbticetrted' With. '^.the ; :Am ' "

appearances of;Sorija Hehie... ;

It had beeri reobrted that the ice
show, was off;.;though when- the rink
forrtrially; opened..:iiast w.eek it, drew
patrons aw;ay from the Other attrac- .

tions in. the. hybrid spot, which hasi a;

dahcehall and; .midget ; auto, races.'

HarryoLosee islstaging the ice sho'w,
in which skate ITS frorn the CPjisl arid

Chicago will appear; ;•.

SCHMIDT OF BOSTON

JO^^

Arthur Pi. Sehmidt| Bostbri -jnusic

publisher, has affiliated with SESAC
(Society, bf European Stage Authors :

arid Composers ), bringing its catalog:'

of abput 10,000 compositibns to the
Ijcehse outfit. Gives SESAC a pa ta

. Edward lUy' -and ; - Harry . Tobias
sold; a rumba;number to: Moiogram^
for use in the next Frankie Darro
picture,, ^nd Johnny Lange and Lew
Porter turned ; ballad for the

same. -film.'

More of; the low-down tbi*clVeroo:|.iog gbo^jt 5 conipositiohs
would set better,,even though out- ol,

c.;;i,_,.jiSchmidt company, formed ; m
1575, has never .befpre been ; aff ii i

-

ated with any licehsing group. NBC,
CBS; arid other: networks and sta-

tions, which iormerly paid for; the

Lone SMtniiwer Spot
Atlanta; July 30.

Jimmie Livingston arid band open
ed Saturday (27). in Spanish Room,,
Henry Grad'y Hotel, :Atlahta. Jimmie
Shjepperd arid Nolan Canbya: are t

soloists,- plus crew of 11; dancers.

Band hsis ^just finished two-rrionth

keeping With the ;
dignity of the

Surroundings. ;HaIe is billed as. the

original Texaco radio tenor.. Sendoff

for Miss Gobdspeed is Hhe beauti-

ful -girl ; with the beiautiful ;
ydice,

she ari:iT>l" filiin.a both order."!,
•'-• Di-k''Wri)Slow'iS .ctcW =Qf -fi-ye*giYes

. ^^^^ bv..-v.«<~ .^w.m«w- vt... . - ... . , , ,
•

but for: the footwork and >!= si'^.^cient
;|

. -^
j.-gj^.g^ ^j.^- resAC; :;Broad-' lanta- dine arid ; dance spot: booking

to the occasion and the ropm^rmpn-
.j ^^^.^^ j^^.^ the rietwbrk-backed^bands during hot months;

;
;

..-; ^ .

; grbuij,; was recently reported to have i / Liyirigston ; fbllows. Jean Sabin's

beeri dickering for the Schmidt cata- \orchestra, ; Spot aired' over WATL*
J6g..'^

"'
Atlanta's ;Mutual' outlet- .;:

riihfto'usethe^Sihidt^ ^ Boron's 'Totem. p;^e.

noW^getVthese .compositions through;; Grady's. Spanish. Room is. only At

sions.

GLUE BALI; MIAMI
- ;:.;. -: . : Miami:; Jnl#; 27. i/

Yvonve : Bouvikr, HoKmrd i BarrY, ;

Harold '& .Vflry Bec,..B.re?jriv Morrour,

Bdli f:-aH G'.rls (6). Mcr'co.s Rhninba

Tr6uj>e («> , Toriwuy ;
.Nitnez. Ofch :

(8) y Syd's Rumbrttitos
.

((1). /
{

'

'(Pteijenicd -herewith, -Ms . a weeJclv rabutdtib.n, ;i.s the esHriitited \ cover

charge business peing^^d^^ hotels.

pviirier:-bxi^ines^ :<irlO P^^^^^ Figt/re.5 tl/fe^ •^?<^^rtC: b^ hdlel give

;Tbbin. Gaprtciiy and cptier cMrge. '-.
Larger am^^ arid:

\iolidjtiy;j}riee^ -y 1^^^
- f", ;-

Larry Clintoh- Aiig. 2.*), week Maifi-..

hattan Beach^.N..Y;:: .; V

Woody Herman, Nov. I, five; idays, -

.

State theatre, Hartford, Cbnri,; Nov.
15, Palace!;; theatre,; Cleveland. :

Count Basic, Aug. 29,; Week, Para-;
mount theatre, Los Angeles. ;

; Casia Lomai Aug. 12, Leaksville,
N. C; 13, Ch^rlestpn, W. Va.; 14, Cin-
cirinati; -15, Coluriibus, O.; 16, week,
Westwobd Gardens, Detroit.

'

Tbronto Exposition; Toronto^ Cah;;
AUgi 29-31, Eddy Puchiri, Sejif; 2-3,

Sammy Kaye;. 4-'?, .Torinmy Porsey.

Ozzie Nelson, , Aug. 23, Tobacco
Festival, Wilson, N. C.

, ;
Harfy James,, Aug. 24. week, Pial-

isddes Park, Fort Lee, N;, J;

Louis Primai. Aug. 17,' fpur week.s,.

Chatterbpx, Mountainside, N: J. .

;;.nun!a"; '-;;;;: '^'^ ;;'.;.' H«te,l/

dharlie.Barnet, ; .;iincoin' (225; ;5pCr$l) ,v. . /.;;.> v. ; .. 13;

; Larry Clinton* V. /New ;Yorker (4^^ v.>i ;]2:

JimiTiy Porseyt ;>.Perinsylvania (5().0;.'75c-.$,1.5PXv/v':'^^^^^^

• ''j'ommy Dorsey* . . Astor (900; 7!5c-$i). ; . . . .. :.. : . .: .

.

y 10

.

^Rny Kinney*.....,Lexirigtbri (^00; !7;)c-$1.5P).v. .;..>.;.; 11

; Alvino Ray. V.-'. . . .Biltmore - (300;' $1,-$1.S0).^^

Co.vern.:

TiH.v««l WffM
" ' "

-500

: In -effort to blitzkrieg beach; br<flra

monopoly ahd^ corner siaybuls

Mip.ihi istde . of .
bay, v^Wingy' . Grober...

cperator of Balii has' shot .works on
.

this slibw allegedly representing big-

gest sumriiec.nut : since' nitery.

opened. .Urifor.turiately. the lineup

does not justify. exiDenditur.e. .^
. .

.

Yvonne BouviPr,. gifted with riice.

:
voice, ' fails to ;sc'ore ; sol id 1 y. ller

dinner trade manner, and Bali-, i.n-

forrhal :atmo.^phere ;clash froai .start

Sbhg'alogs are too .sophisticated for

spot-s sUmnaer. trade.' P6s.sible; .a

charige from sleek gowris tp: sOme^
thing more .sUtririiery. ,; in

,
keeping

. - , . , .

to rSSSrSJnJSg de^^

;J^825

1,925

3,060

1,050 .

-475.;

Total
Covers

Oii-Pute.

'. ;7,775

,W,700
i: 25,825

31,875

.14,300

3,345

Church Rule Stalls Hitch
- '

, - New QrlearisV July 30.;
'.

- ;After;a'.$eyeri;>nd;a :half hour de-
lay, during Which the church techni-
cailitjes.:. were . cleared

.
up, Joe La-

Guardia,;'saxbphbriist:-'
; Ted. Fib

liitb'.s band,, playing Hawaiian Blue
Room here,;, was. wed Wednesday:
(24): to Betty Jane .Schroder of New-
port, Ky. . The : Wedding had 'drig-,

in.aily; beeh, seheduled ;fpr 8:30 a.m.
but Catholic church laws' require
tha:t a dispensati.bin :riiust be :obtairied

Unless .a betrothbl ;- is announced m
church fbr three,:; consectitive weeks
before the weddihg.;;; ; r -j^'

.

;

;
Bridegrborii nephew. .ptVMaybr

Fiprellb LaC3uai:dia 6f .N.e:vy Yprk.:

TO; REBUILD K.O; HAWAIIAN
;; . :^ ; ;

'

;jNreW ;<)i*leans,^^^'j^

.
The; itawaiiari ;lB(ue .Room of .the

Rpbseveit .HPt^l, ;|wank hite ipot,

will be torri put and rebuilt On an-
other rrjbtif.' ': "

.

- . Work. , will :.start ..after Labor Pay,
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I!ottoii Club's Passing Marb End

Of Harlem Era on Bro

Saranac Lake
By ifappy Benway

h\ Uie constant changing of tlie

Biroiadway nitery rnap, the Cotton

Ciut>. which is for leise, aflier. doing

well lor six years since moving

dow »town f I'oin env
;
i nto -

; the

Titues Square seelbr, mai'ks the' end

of still another era.- > The

Casino ijtid International CasiiiO conr

notatad the; passing .
bif lhe^^^

gii-l ishows and elaborate cabaret-

MARMi BENT. 37 YRS;

1 Saranac, July 30.

' lliglilights and thriils- irom the

,
Win Hogers Memorial Hospital: the

last visit of Harold Rodiner, iwho

said. 'We'll spare ho expense to make
>" '

well;' Chiarlie DiDiego passed

ahbthei: milestone; Jules ;Z\vinin;

George Choos' 3d Dimension Pix

N^w StUI Prp<:e»* the Fruit of Long Inveslinent

-and Labor

George (Love " *c Kisses). Chbbs,

ON STAGE, WES AT 60
A My) a Foxr^^M Jackie : bne of the top Keith-franchise pro-.

iVTa r ion Bent. Mrs. Pat . Ropney in

private life arid Pn (he stage for S"*

still anotlVer era.-. - The passing
j

years, . died Sunday ^ (28): at 'the

tKa Hollywood, Paradisej;^
New; York, . -a C te V ft ; 11 nger i n g i iVi less

of several nxonth.s;.
' Diagnqsij' •was.

cahCer. -. .She' wa.s 60.-.'-

Se^parated from heir, hiisba,nd; f^ Boston ~ family;, aftei: seige of sel-

thaatr* "reviies; : noW comes the .end ' heairly a year; Mi.'^S; B .. :fir5t
: backs. Beti SchaflCer -seeti downtovvn

of the liarUm yo^ue m Vnid^^^
French Hbs-. : for. his first /out-of-the-saii

'

Robertas : and : Eddie .. Bqss^^^ ex-
| ciuGcrs

;
in vaudeV better - days,/ is

Rpgei-ites/ shot in for checkup^^

got the ..absolute gb-tq-work okay:
';While 'We're: Apaft^.iS a^^^h^^^

.by Eddie bpwd and Curlcy Adarns.

both in. bed;. Max .Smallen. and Val
.Gural are doing so WeU 'that^^^^^^^

:
will : soon bC' handed their discha rgc

;
papers; -Bob GQSgrbve; -W . is prp-

gressiiig riicely, was bed-sidecl, by his

happily announcing he's virtually

out of show : basinci!.«i . via^ an invcn-!

tion pf thirdTdimension still pictures,.

It's' thie payoff for
.
Voh'g . financing ol

ah VI tik now h in ven tor; M ikolas , Kas-

zab,. who' has? beeiv; working. pr> the

process for -34^ years in all.;

Choos and hi.s brpther, :liaim

liave been; putting up $35 Weekly 'JEor

four y^ars to maintain, the inventor

ti . j- 'v ..'^ c:.>;^icc.f„iiv ! Pital, before \^being removed to t^ ' many moons; John Louden progress
Holding the street successfully •

.. Bronx institution. Pat Robpey.: .
: ing-. nicely after mastefiiig a broken

,

four -Latin, arid .South Seas niteri^^^^ . .. . , _ v

Beachcotpber, Hurricaney La Cpnga - Diamond > Iiov visited
.

. Her

and .Havaria^Madrid, an .th^re several .tirri.es..

Mrs. RbPney

ISYKARSAGO
(From VARiicTV)

:

both . well
La V^^^fi-^'^^f

-^J^
garded as a performer- and a hostess

tweeii the so-called; Broadway and ..l i: ^..-jI ,iti.-.- ^^ l

fashiiTnable east : side spots.. -
'. Billy

Rose's Pianipnd 'Horseshoe ; ; the

Dplyvothei: successfvil nitery venture,

a Poslalgfic typei-sppt. The. rest aire

hotei.s and- grillrooms.
;

Harl^rii'.? decadence as a .nite ,lif«

sector carii^ with it.s No. 1 spot.' 4hc
j

Cotton Club, rightfully con.cludirijg-. it

better bring Harlerri to Broadway,
. father than-, knock itself ^put- trying

to lure -em into the cplored. belt. \

^thii? : started vpgue pf colored

cafes itv'miQ*toWh. rnpsf of them, ex-;

istiri* on a very al. fresco policy. One
spot was notably successful chiefly

thniugh a very elastic policy pf late-

hour, drop-in trade, with / service

availably after the rest of the town
had pulled in its sidewalks.

'

in the trade.: When the Pponeyf
-were on. top arid in the ..money, they

. .Vrihur .Borait, . niimic-comediari.

rn. c.s the .floorshow for a two week
stanza at .the Club Mayfai : Bps ton,

starting Friday (2)^

arm at the general hospital.

'.New. arrivals are Ernest Falls,

vaiidcvilJian from Philadelphia; Jpe

Bryaiit, Jr., . a connection With the

IvlcComas theatre, Bramwall, .
We.st

.Virjsirii'j;. Vivian . Vaughn/ of the

Three Vaughn Sisters;. Virginia
niaintained. op^n hpu.«;e at all; hours Browne, once pf Earl Cirrol's 'Varii-

wheriever they were in' N. Y. ..Their '
iie.s" and WB pictures. :

'
.:

;

extravagant soirees ended, however, ^^^^ Leonard Grbtte's arrived from
^yeral_years ago

:

when ^l>e JoU<™.; FK.shirig:. L. I., bak and baggage .arid
dropped out. of youdeviUe. but by

;
.fi^jvi.jg tackle for -.a summer run. .at

that time there wa.' no opporiumty -^^^^ LeBeau oh Crescent Bay.

Pele Vassal, who's copking p-iade

4rtKnr anH AlirV^ Bent her lather
"^^"-" "^ "•' o^.oners well and hearty 'American Born.' which was among

Arthur and Alice Be^^^^

being^knownvin the l?70s;a?v.<.cpi7iet
^^eled with the .Califorrtia Fruit Co.

'

isoloist. '.She .'met Rooney wlien. they ^, . .. _ .

'
•

•'

.

were both kids playing ;i,round{ Bobby Graham, the T^pron to press

Greenwich^ ViUSge : and later apr .
a^ent whO: this, Colony t^rms . tops

peared in the.cast of 'Mother ;GooseV vgoOd ;cheer guy, a. little: under

at the New Amsterdam, iri; whirh- he the weather wUh mmor setbacks. •..

also, had ..a part. They then drifted. :. The Elk's here giving a clambake.; pgyto^ to have the lead' role. Pay
apart for a. short; time, but spon.marr .land extendirig Artriie 'QaW been playing a tab 'Tom'

to recoup the stpent fortune.^,

Miss Bent was ;the daughter o{

V Legit prpductibri . activity fpr the

!
fall considerably increased.' Whereas
a' week ago before 35 shows were
rehearsirig. there were currently 65.

,
However, orily about one-third were

I slated- for Broadway, others being

for the road..

:George Mv Cohan returning to the

legit managerial rarilts. He ,. wai
.scheduled to begin producing .With

.several ,'plays he had in niirid.

. AhV abbreviaited; ver.<!ioh of . 'Uncle

Tom's .Cabin' was slated for the

.Keith- circuit during the; fall; Pat

! Ca.'ey; Wa.s to
.
sppn.'ibr and Corse

the stage

and

JACK HYLTON'S SHOW
PALLADIUM THEATRE

LONDON
INDEFINITELY

ried and teamed on
Rooney and Bent. '..

A"''.son. Pat Rooney. Jr.. who s'iso ,

survives; ' W^i.s virtually, born / r; i

trunk.' He toured with his . parents •

Wh^n still an infant. Mifs : Benl de-

positing him in a basket in; the •wings

whii.e she worked on the stage. : Fre- j

queritly she carried hirn put for the .

bows. ' '
.

.'
'

:
'

• .
.. .

'.

Rooney and Bent as s team, and
later with Junjpr as -a '.trio. w:ere-^to-' i

gether on the stage for .27 years- un-

til 1932. v;hen Miss Bent was forced
1

to retire because of arthritis.,.,^ She
j

earn e out of retirement on April 10.

li935, their 32d wedding ahniyersary.
j

to appear with Rbonfey and their ,i

at; the Capitol on Broadway./ At that
;

time;' she 'gave 'but';, a -sample , of; her

once: great dancing talent.

Services ; ;are • being held today

..Colony,':

Write to thpsie who »re 111.

Get Together On

U.S.

in the indie theatrei; to good b.o, re-

sults;

' Thomas. Meighan's hew contract

with Famous Players.-Lasky practi-

cally called for the star to remain in

pictures as long, as he. chose.

•..;A new. .Frederick,. Lonsdale .play,

'The Last ' of Mrs.. Ch'ep-ey,' was", to'

be given a London debut. Gladys
Cooper was to be the lead, play be-:

ing scheduled for ,the St. James..'
'

.':

.
Philadelphia, . July 30.

' Night club owners from all parts

.;of . Pennsylvania .'have rriet .in' :an

effort : ip .
avert the .'fate of' Arthur

Only 29. bigtime yaiideville; weeks
for the . fall at the current date,

Keith-Albee had 18: prpheuiii 11.

;

plus: his expoririients. Be.s ides; they
outfitted a stiidio and their invest-

ments totaled • around $.19i0.06 until

the break came last Week, :

Besides his own coin, Choos,
vaude's declih^, hai.s also been putting
in splme of the eai-ni his wife,

Helene Den i7,on; the; - dancer, A
couple pf ' weeks ago their resource.s

had- reaiched very low ebb and
Choos wa.s pleading with!" Bill Howr
ard, RKd booker, to play Miss Deni- .

zon so th.at they could have .enough

.

money to cari-y Pri^; until the^ inven-
tipn, termed 'stereogram,! was mer-
chandisable. Nat Holt, division man-; •

ager Jor RKO, was sitting in and;

when he sa.W; some .samples, imrriedl-

atoly booked : 12 pidturesi : for .'lobby

displays in the Palace' theatreji: of

Cleveland and Columbus. He ; also

.promised to book Miss- Dehizprt the
first chance he get.s, but 'stereogram'

is positive;

; rrocess

Process right now is laborious, be-
cause everything is by hand, even :

the' camera invented by Kaszab be-

ing a rough,; .horiie-iPsde affair; it

travels, on two tracks, cornpletely

circling the s.ubjeet.!..and takes eight

seconds to photograph through; What
is called a .MPnticiilation imprint on
celluloid;' :Eastinan kodak .is dpirig

the developing.' with only the nega-
tive and not positives:; used in . tha
finished product.

.

This week, Choo.s and his brother
are getting. ' a niach'iri.e-.made' die: . to

do the lenticulation wprk. Which will
permit much cheaper operatiprii and .

eventually bring the cost down froin

around $35 per,
.
picture to: as.lo.w .as.

$1: each in ma.ss prodiiction for iad-.

vei"tisirig purposes. It appears e.<-

pecially adaptable for theatre lobby
.stills, the .«;aniples being, .exlrerriely

striking and lifelike. *
.. .

Choos, his 'brpther .and the inven-.
tor are equal partners. They hav«
not yet decided how the process will,

be marketed, though one idea is to.

lease agencies on a royalty basis in
different territories^

While not yet applicable to rnPtipn

^pictures; Chops says Kaszab wants to

tacile^ that problem once, the still

stereograins have been well started.

I A. : K. Woods reputed to haves
• turned down

.
$150,000 • for sPreen

rights to 'The .Green;,Hat,'. Katharine
He was/«r J J • V i lu. «t n ri>.«i.= H. Padula"s Anchorage, Which was . .

Wednesday). at the Walter ^vCJ<Oje,,^,H^^^^^ b/u. S...revenue ^
Cornell Broad way starrer

funeral parlor m N. 1.. interment -in
. _;^,.;^-^ v^:

Evergreen Ceriietery, Brooklyn.

TheJHEATRE of the STARS

agents for non-payment of spcjal se- .

ciirity • taxes. •

Charles Split, who.; has. filed

appeal to the State Unemploy-
ment Conipensation Bpard in behalf

of Frank Palumbo, was appointed

attorney for the neyir group .wbich

will be called : thp Pen risylva nia. ;Ca f

e

Owners Assri'. . llVIax- Kaliner, one of

the owners of the Club Bali, was ap-
' pointed treasurer; Howard Bell, also,

l a member of the • Bali orgariization,

I was named secretary, ^ and William
' Hopkins, of the "Hopkins Rathskeller,

is temporary chairman.
. Split pointed put that the Govern-
ment originally ruled that^ nitery

pperaiors.: were
. npt respbn.sible .lor

social security and unemployment
taxe.s...,but had later reversed itself.

yirtually every cabaret owner
"

the eastern Pennsylvania' area; is ui

arrears from one ' to three' years
arid face the same fate as the An-

' chorage. Which was forced to close

/because
;
of delinquency of nearly

S^-.OpO in taxes, .
;

•
' ' ".

'

; :
Organization also .aims to combat

what it terrried 'inequitable rulings'

of the dilate Liquor Control Board
and the Philadelphia police depart-
ment.

holding out for $250,000.

j
Reopening: Oakl'd Rancho

With Dainny Dare Show
Oakland. Cal., July 30. ',.

Rancho Sah Pablo reopens its

doors, w'ith the blessirij;. .of the police

departmerit, with a Danny Dare floor

show. Friday (1). '
.' '

. Last.. the Rancho went In

for names siich as Helen Morgan and
Belle Baker, but the police clamped
down on gambling.

Best Coffee in England

QUALITY INN
Leicester Squar*

LONDON. WEST- END

WALTER (Pare) WAHl
BILLY ROSE'S

'FRISCO AQUACADE

BOB

THE

and

Ik

GRACE CONRAD
TRKSEXTS

PLAYA DANCERS
(KrtcmVrly 16 wteUs ill CvIon.T Club iihrt .20 wewks at Tiiii>«il KUumlx* Cw»lno,

Currently ORIENTAL THEATRE, Chicago

LA BAMBA DANCERS
NOW PLAYING COLONY CLUB, CHICAGO

Also Avnlli(M« Tlir«« iihiimba Troupes tor y««d«;YHje ll<»*kln(C«

Coniniiinii'Hle ,wHh JJOB AN;p fiR.^CK CO.NK.tD
.

W.H. MORRIS AGBNCY. < liloHsro
, ,,

Opens Club des Artistes
Montreal,' July 30.

,

: Oscar Bastien, French-language
arinpimcer,;openiin"g. bistro a 'la Mont-

'

mart re ,in the West' end of ' the ' 'city .•

this. week. - ,..;' .',

Caleripg Targely. to; radio per foirhi-

ers Bastien hassliabelled , his 'spot

'Club des Artistes.' ;
'i .;.';.:'

AND HER RHUMBOLEROS
(l<'orni«>rly .14 WefW* «t Coloiiy <'liil>)

NOW ORIENTAL THEATRE, Chicago
l)»r. : >yi(.LIAM MORRI.S )Si:x

HENR¥ A^^^
Currently CHICAGO THEATRE. Chicago

Opening Aug. 9, Shea's Theafre, Buffalo, N. Y.---Theatre Bookings by Wm. Morris Agency.
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Bjr JOiE SiCHOfeNFELD
.. Cliai-les ; J. Freemian,.' was given

jtiofe of a sentimental ; than ribbing;:

'«endo<f.-Qn ihe eve of. liis Idepai-tiire

for Texas as fiilrh ."booker for Ithe In-

Sues NTG for $2,574

; : tbs Angelas, July;;:3p:~ I

Sam, Rosen 'fileii su^^^^^^^

^^rstate . Circuit, . but then .ihe- took.' Gourt .:here' tovcoilect a judgnaeht of
|

the: bull .by: th6. .horns and./gave' the [$2,574 .agiinst vNilis. .T.- Granluhd;
|

flttemianis^ 'at
.

the.' dinner' iii his awarded ih.lSlevr.^^<^ i

hoHOTi at the Aislbr hotel- last Tiiepv : ... .G .rUns.-;the' floor ishow aX j;

<lay . C23) : ,
rousing .laugh;, climax, the Tloren tine- : Gardens in^'^^ H^

One of his: gags,;- to;p.'.blue- for ..ptitit; ..wobdi
'''

7- \ • v

: is nov«i bqihg' quoted' Alp and; dawn'
• Broadway, ' ':

.Sbnie :6d..odd a.tte'ndbct thfe dinner,

.most of /em friend^,- some ' only ' j^c-

qii^intances' ,aiid 'at ..; lieast One eii.e iriy-;

It ;was about his /former' ' ne.m.ies'

that. - Freeman :
^pulled ..tlie classic;

. neatly • turning .:th6 .gag also
,
upon :

."

.'iiimself.: '.'
V.' ^'-'y

'
y':'

Jay C. FHppen :.w.as .' toastm'asie^

end in .excellent; form, -but the din-;;;; .'

ner's highlight (ijxcepting Freemnn
himself) was Bob .O'DohneM,,. tntei

.

6tatb*5' general managei.% . Freema ji.'

pill and.-now his bosvs;, O'Porinell w
'nostatgic abput yaudeville .as' it. oiioe.-^i.

:

No ReplAcements Electibd as

: "STet for 8 N.Ti Local;Board

R^sorlution Scores T h o s e

Whi) Left Posts •-.

PHILLY PREZ QUitsi

Pittsburgh, July 30.
was;^bourt^e -great help given hirn

j, ^There's a (:h^noe thaCstafil^. WB ]
couple of ^ays.

)iy.. Sime: ':^ilverm?n. founder of-^:.^
^taee shows b?'n '^et ,ytl

Varie;tV, who ..wanted to brain hun
for 'accepiting . $500 / weekly for the.

liiteristate job/ .after he advised; m.e

to hold out for $750.'. Buf. O'Pohneli

\' .Chicago, July 30. I
Graham Dola n, h.a tional represeii-

(aiiv« of Anlerii;an.|G:uiId of Variety
Artists, in Chica^o,:\vho hits been
spu.rce oC much :jesentAien.t on the
pai-t of Chicago /merabersi- is

.

beinj
relieved of, Iboal duiiie^. Hoyt; Ha.dr.

dork, hi«;tiotial' secret^lry of
AGV A, was in Ipwit yesterday (Monr
day) and lislened to complaints , of
memtibi's. against. Dolan. . .

:

Hjiddo.ctc staled ' that vDoIaii- wbdld
be tra^i.)sfei-i-ed . out of Cbicair'o in a

No tepiscement has

delu j^er , w il I reopen . for stage shows
i.middTe of next mpnth if deal; can
i be 6lbsed for

.
condensed version ,0f

George White's; . 'Scandals/ Harry
kalrnine, WB; zone manager, has air

pointed ouV:$500, wG?klr
;;ready upped liis offer twice,: but so

jnerease., over- his salary, .wilh '^^
• . >

.

.

; Kieith's;
V.

.

'
..

- .O'-Ponnell' began with, his career

. Bs ah ag.en t. . i
n

' Ed.d i e Kei 1 e r*.? ; o ftice.

which, lie admitted.. Iksled only a

very short time. J vJ.- Mtu"dn;c!lv,,

Keith's gener ill manage r; . ca 11cd

'D'Donnell in and told him.. 1 1 was;

Very evideint that lie wbutd never

far W^i'te'.s reps haven't ^accepted and
are .. holding out' Jbc rnpre. :\jPate

would would be week of Aug. 16.' ;;

Stanley has been riihning straight

{jtx for couple; of months now sihd.;

accot^jng ' lb ;• Kalmine, 'Scandals'
' booking wouldn't meian. a : regular
resumption of- .stage- shows. Zone

- -M^^t r\'nrvnr,i.ii n^anager 'said even if show were pen
pe an agent. Next tnmg o Donneii • / . . 4.-Au>.iii;r „
knew he was-, assistant, martagcr
Keith's,. Philadelphia. There he- niet

^Continued ' on page; 141 )

.

Jack Naides Wins lOG

From Brandts e^^^

Unit Nix Last Year

cilled in;; house would tJijobably go
back .to films immediately after until

the end .Of September at least.

L 'Scandals', has- been set in. this ter-

ritory by Joe Miller, local agent, on
several dates, including three-day
run at Capital. Wheeling, 'W. ya., and
week's Buffalo. :engagement .begin-

ning Aug.. 8. • .

'Scandals' Booked for Fair.

.

Brockton.. Mass., Fair' has booked
.'Scandals' ifor, its week- beginning
Sept. 8 a guarantee and percen.t-

Ingalls of
A summary

.
judgment totaling

:?i),900 wa.*! granted to J.ack Naples, i a.?e arrangement. Miles

cwner of the NTG Unit?, a.cainst the jNew York set the deal.
.

^

Addie Co., Inc., operating: the. Fl:i(- |
It's fir.st time the

.
Brockton

bn.sh theatre,' Brooklyn; William .j
biggest, in east, has booked a

Brandt; Sh;arbu,Operatih.g".Corp.i O^ unit. Last; year it played

..tratihg the "Windsor theatre; Bronx!.
and the Robinson Operating Co.,; Inc..

operators of the' Carlton .theatre,

Queens,'by N.Y. supreme court .iUs-

tice :Timothy A^ L6ary. Friday .<
"26 ).

The. judgment is $3,.3.00' against each
of the thea tire Qperaling -compcuvic,-;.;

' and is based on failure to go tiiro\i,t;h

with a .contract.
.

'

; .
•;:-.

'^

Kaples claimed .that on
.
Nov.

8; 1939, he, entered a contract \vi(h

Brandt, Who. represented aU the dc-
fendahts, for the :NTG show to ap
poar at. the defendants'; theatres be
ginning. Oct. . 10 at' 50%. of

Fair,

stage

name
band.<:; ;Guy Lombardo, Eddy Duchin.
and Gay; .'Lpm'a;

NAZARRO, JR;, NAMED

Pin AGVA'S EXEC SEC

. ^Pittsburgh. July'30; .
.

Nat Nazai-ro.;' Jr., • one-time dancer.

in mU.'^icai comedy and va'ude and
!.al.so for. a couple' of ; years -an m.c; in

Loew-'.s. presentatiph houseSj.has been

the ;
named , executive secretary, of the

The Americ'ah' Gui.ld iof . Vari
Artists will be piit; oh a keel acc^ipt-

able to- all members of - the 'iiniOh

within three or four weeks,, accbrdr
ing to a.ssur a nces.- by responsihie of-
ficials. IIoW;. this will be .dbne nat-
urally cannot ;'now be divulged.

.IVIeanWhile. ;tb.e temainih,? faction
iii the New York local .board hits not
yet; elected su.cc.e.ssprs' to the eight,

men who resigned .yfrom the board-
last weifk.

: .. . They. .; were . Dave;
FO:k,

.

yirha -..also .
qiiit .-.'the

' ..N^.V--

presidency, Billy .Glason,. Arthur
Ward,: pick Barclay, Fred Pisahb,
Ben Haskell, pOn peLep and ROd
Rogers. . Pele Wells, •who- .Was first

V. p.; .steps lip automatically to the
presidency pf the NiY.' Ibcal in Fpx's
place.;' ; '';-

• .'; .;.
.':...' ';,''.''.,

. There .was a •N,Y;;.lbc'ai;.bbar^^ meet-
.ing last' I'hiu.-.'^day .if25 ^..;^Dut,the. only
actipn taken wAs to draft . a strong
resoUitiori... condemhing those, who
had rosigiied. Latter grp'iip had been
maintaining- that... .the' •; N.Y; Ipcal

board and oIj ice '.siail. was rife vi/ith

bommiinism. '

;

;>;.''
'i

:

Resoiutipnreads:- J,'

'Wbefe;is - the recent, a'ctioT^^^ of

certoin New- Yoi'k itbcal.; board '

members liave b^en . calculated.;

to di.scrcjdit AGVA and their fel-
;

Ipw ' Board ;
members and their V;

;r fellow nnem.berf:;arid.^

"'Whevpas these Board, rnem-;
'

ber.s have slandered . their .fellow

, Board members without
' justifi-^ :

cation .and haye thereby injured ,

' AG VA. Ihcil- fellpvv Board merii-

;

. bers aiid .Tellp.w. members a;rid ; .

. 'Wliereas.- certain Board iricm-

bcr,^ have, is.sued statements. ;tO;.

, ; ll-ie press y ibiati.pn of the rules
'

of. AGVa'v which i;re falsey;;rhis-.'

.

.;. (Cpntiiniod on page 135.) -

,

Opera ; Waits on Monjkey

; . Cincinnati, Jiily 30/ .^^

; The strange"; sjfj^.cfacje of '• bp-

;

. erci t.ic rclVea r:;.; is h a Ited, so ;as. ; nbt
to- inter.fei'e with ;a money '.^/din"

ner. is the ; cla-s^ic' tale- being tbtd.

foilb\vittg. the recent' siiiiimei' s;ea-

son of 'outdoor grand opera ;at

this Cincinnati ; Zoo .'paik. . /t

;s.eems that tlie ' mOnkey,
Susie, was. donated to the Zoo

,

by . a ' Wealthy -patron' with. ;prier

cise and
.:
not-to-be-ignor.e.d

structipns . the qu'estion.s^ of .

what ;ahd when the monkey was;

'

to. eat.. :'.'..''.
\ f ".

-

..''..

Complicating factor ' 'vSusie's,

.devotion. -to. opera; . She will not '•

;,eat ' .wheri-Vit'..; ' ./prbgres?;;

Hence the recant amazing; 'siUii'r

tion of islicholas .lyTp.scono, basso
; frbm; the .Metropblilan; ';operB,

waiting; some '45 minutes to finish

.

a well-beg urT. 'Rigoiettb.'
. ; .-^

on flfiixing

Itt Pitt Niiieries

:

'
:

-

. .
Pittsburgh; July 30. \

; Lo.bks -"like ;' night;- club -lines are
doomed in. thi.s town, following Siate;

Liquor Board's recent ruling Ihnt
girl's aren't permitted tp mix with
the customers,' thu.R. 'assi.<:t;i n g i n sale
of alcoholic ' d'vinks,' ' In past, choru.s-

es tocal cafe belt; have been'
merely wihdow-dressing foir the ring-

sid^rs; and ; have been . hirctS .. invari-

ably according to their willinghe.s."'

to -play, lonely liearl.s. with the stag

trade; .

'

'.. •''• •/. ;/ v ;

f.

..' First .to drop en.se.rnbles 'altogether.
;|

on heels of Board's; ruling, was .Ni.xon .

Cafe,- which last Monday ( 22 )
: •

,

nOiinced a future policy of featured
acts onlv, -with no choruses, instiruc-''

tibns were .gi ven ^ by ;
Tpny Cbn for ti

,

Nixon's prppr ictbr. ;to .Joe Uil ler,.who
bobks the spot. Tliat lea.ves . Yacht.
Club the ; town's ;pnly nitery still

using . 1 i 11.13 of' gi rls. but .. river place

may; also.; el iminale v: iheni . when
Board's, ultimatum, takes :;effect . on
Aug. K '

...
•'

;; So far . as ..eh terla i nment , ; con-
cerned, loss will be practically nil,

since out-of-tovvri agisnts .ha\'.e conr
sistently been gii ilty ' of : shooting in

pick-up.. utirehear.sed; .;badly-cb.':'-.

.turned lines .sini ply ^ becau.v; they
knew the gals weren't .-being / hired,

exclusively: ai? .dancer,s...any wuy.

.>;.':. ;Milwaukee,
.
July' 30. .

.. BaMinjg, legal; questibn^ h.aVe been
raised by the return here pf .Nick .

Pe Lbrehzp, former widely known .

'

theafi-e'. . map who disappeared ; 1 5. .
.;

years, ago .and' was declared legally ;;•;';

dead by Circuit Judge ;Gustave G.
Gebrz Pn May 17, 1935, enabling the.

'Vvidpw' Lillian tp collect on a ,$i.6p,6;

life insuraniie .pplicy. 'She miirried

;agaih, and, spme legal expert.^, say

'

that since De • Lorenzb
.
'tu-fhed up- '

alive his wifeV.secpnd. nfiarriage wris "

invalid and that th;e insurance,
; ;

.
'; ':

;pahy iS,; entitled; to. recover .its= $2,000

paynicnt. Other y attorneys . declare-

the 'marriage was; Valid.: ; her .for»

mer husband -was legally dead tmd '

.

that th6 insurance company cannot ;.

rei:bvef, -•:'.;; Z;^;, ;:
'

• Nick De
;
Lorenzo, was fprrherly

.^mariager ;o£ -thevoW M^^ "Vaudette .

^

and Elite theatres and disappeared in

1925 fpllpwing a family qUarrel,. Last .
.

•

week pttp L,. Meister, Qperatpr.p^^

Whitehpuse theatre, and. a former
iemplpyer of De Loren?b'5, Visited; the ;:

Beckman .& G.erety carnival shbWr ;'

ing here : and reppg'nized the 'dead'

man, who was emiployed as ipay-

master and assistant sideshow mahv. 'iy.

ager of the carny outfit. When
,

Meister .iadvised the De. Lprenzo farn- -.

ijy of his discovery there was a re-^

iinioh, at the De Lbrehzb;.homei' wh^re ;

••

was told the story of the missing 1;

man's wanderings; Over .far . p^ of

theVworld. .''..';'
:
- ;.

..-..'

Among "those greeting Nick De Lo- ;

;

rehzo were his father, Rocco, .now 84, .

oldest meniber of the Milwaukee mu- :;

siciaris'. union, a brother V. F> Pe Lo«
renzo, film distributor, and Frank M. "

.

pe Lorenzo, a former theatre man- .

agcr iiow woirkitig a.pi-ojiectiQnist.

Sees Defense Coin

loing

Vaude and Niteries

gro,.;s-. pr .

':a.- miniitiuni: of S3.3()0 American. Guilcj of Variety ..Artists
,

Weekly. ITie cpntract wa.s caric'elled. .;
locjil hgi-e;'. Fbr the last .couple of

ncco.rcling :tO.« the complain I; at the n^o'Oth.s,. 5.-ince.. the local chapter,

instigatipn b'f. :Sraridt, .prfbi; I'o; .the ^v'^^"! :. P.i-gah.izedv^, has been,

first.aijpearjtnce.'bf thb unit. The :sMrt •'i.erving.in. an unofficial capacity tiur.T .

^sked -for damages;, of .$20,250- Tii ing. preliminaivv;.setup...'. ..

'

handing do-iyn- his' decision' .T.i'istice-j
.' Nazarro -said,., .fbllowing hi?

, .^p-

;

Leery declared that it the plainti'fT:.'Poiritnieht liist .wcek;t^
.tan'.' prove , further damages, he' will; pect.? . to. sisTi closed shop contracts

;

DOG ACT

riea to . Governor Sidesteps

<^iii«ra:ntine: Order.
Milw>

'

. -
. Mihvnukee. ;

July 30.

Hector andMi." .Pal.s, '>tahd.urd dog

ernnt that also. with ^t leist halfra dozen' local nile- !
^ vaudc Tor tn.-my years, ran

rics.before 'the 'summer is up/ So'farr. i^'to

only the Ni.xon Cafe has. been, inked. J
came to tOAvn ;l.o .pl^»y>jt :da.e;..at the

biit .several others are on the verge I Riyei-side tUbrtti-e. . Under the- urging

.15; Vaude Later Oil

. Cinci.nnOtJ.-. July 30.

: For .Tast couple of. years; Nazarro; ha.s

' been ^touring the .tri^state .
district

with small unit?, but has quit active
^

I participation in shbiv biz Xo ; devote
\

'

h is lime ' to AGVA ' a;lTaifs. . ; -

;'

.Pcn;i ng of the.RKQ Sh u be rf set
; i^^friiA ^' ' Nt<iifi«n HoDDinff

for. Aug. 15, House will have n fi.si- ,

'jertrudc niesen noppmg
iMri policy until Eiutumn.;'w-hcn stag -'. Gertrude. .Nie.sdn,.. who. lilaned into

!i.hb'vv.s:'are.'tO be added, it. i.? C'iucy'j; Mew York for. the -'Forecast' pro-,

lone' vaudfil'm stand, . .; ;
' ' gru'nv over CBS. Monday hight.^'(

•. Diu-ing. the - last ' week- in Au;-'^^^^^^ week at the .Ol;--,|engagoment..her
. _

;

RKO ..will : .start dperatinc; tlve new V phcum. ; Minneapolis, leaves the end '.rectly t.o Governor Jul lUs . P. .Heal m
l,500rfteat Grand as a frr.<i(-'run' ^ of tbi;' week 'for a. 'JLwo-w.eek: intcry ,Madi.'^on.- ,lP(l..plciKlcd. hi^ case, so elp.-.

.

Tliis up-.to-the-niihute cirYbnia and du'le -iri Cleveland. '

; : .
-quenUy thnt; the^slateS .chief :execi4'

.
tv/o retail store- spaees" are in (he |

After that' .^he: goes-to. the- CQa.H;..t-ive imtrucled the ci-ncf. of the state

huilding; erected by the- -Taft .'-Uite , for Boris Petroffs modem ( not ;]iVc.sto(;k; <-.anitftiioh;.division to issue

ot A.>-\sembly.man ;-Cti'a.rles F,, ' West-;

phal. .prcVicibni o.f the Wisconsin Pog
Aid..Sociciy.'-AX?islajit.-Pifytrict-Attbr-;:

ney- Edward; .Yockey -Lnstructedi the

iPoJice .to '!^ee.-..l|i<vt;. the :14: pups are;

, hold iii ^'MilwniikQe :4orv the. co-day
• rcvslrictive ;peribd the; .quarantine still

ha.'5. lb run. •";;:,,''; '.' :;,:•;. ;••':'-
..

C. ;,T. .T i-.yon .: ow n er- of the act', whb
had 'if :baokrtd'...fbi,-. New York: and
blher ;i'stci;n dates

.
following thb

took the matter di-

RAID FOUR A.C. NITERIES

FOR CASINO OPERATIONS

'

;\';
.

.Aljanlic. City', July 30.-

Fbur of A. C-'s' nbith.-ide 'n)l.en.e'.^-7-.

the;, Paradi.< ;. Club- Harlem. ' Wonder

Bar; and Belmont—were .raicicd: -early

.Sunday morning.' (28 1 by Mayor^^^

j

Taggart and 50 cops, whi!e;,-the. pol ice

[.chief -wisw; horhe 'sbund'^aslctp..; The

niteries, which .hpd floor ; sh pw s , a nd

the •'butwiird ..ieibnblayiVe. -of; mere f Lin

places, maintained f large gaming

rooms on; the .side.,: 'Four truckloads

of roulette '\'. hdcl.<;. .and dibe t.'.ble.s

:wer^ ..^captured,;: Uigelher^ with '28

prisoncr.i

\
;: ;, .

-. Seattle, July- 30.

Len . Man tell, manager of Bert -

Levey booking bflices here, sees i

vaude pickup ,and : irhprbve.ment at

night spots in this territory as arma-

ment bUildijig locally, gets^undei

Many, men are. -j^oihg ,to. Wpfk,. for .

Boeing's, airbraft factpry, while the

Ipcal; shipyards aire . ahgiiri^ for a ;.

$25,000,000 government cbntract.

Back from recent trip to Van-;!
couver, B. C., Mandell says bUKiheKs.

is: better there, with very little war
talk rampint. ;

. Canadians are sta y-

ing home arid spending their' money
instead of visiting the TJ. S.; due to

di/liculties in travel back and forth.

By same token,; business in Seattle
rnd at other Washington fenterlain-

ment spots i^-.not as- goodi.a.s.fbrmer-; ;;

l.y, due ,to ;Gaiiadiarts not coming
do^Wn for weekends, Canadian mpney
is now an oddity, :-

'-

' 'The Great Thurston' unit is head-
rng^>vest in; September, Witli .dateF. in-;

;

this region set' by the Levey offices.

'JTunzafire': unit is doing iikewise. ;
-

It Easy for the Deaf

• Petroif; .July 30,

;
Vtaxpev, local vaudfilm hou.se, ha.«!

'

;completed installation pf .e.quipmbnt' •;

which will enable ,' hard-'of-hearing ..

;"

fans.; to .hear . stage/ shows.' .Several -

loca,thbus.es a.re-iUrnished. with heyd-

.

phones for picking, up. film, diolbg,. ,;

the mayor, and caps. '
took, tir fo.iir

j
but this; Wisper & Wetsman ;h'ou-! '.

'

plabc.s ;in.;rapid:rire. brdcj' bcfuje lljey. ;fir,st - to provide equipment to allow .; :

could be tipped. pfT... ' -' .-'-\--.-:'-.. afflicted - patrons to hear chal'ier'; '

'

Leonard and Mo.«e.«; .
Abram.« and ' jfroni tthe stage. . .

.;:-.:

The idea was

Wearing a gtm in; i-ea
1

' \v i 1 d -we.'t

fash ion outside '\\\ s ; w h.ite linen s uit.

f'H the old Grand Opcira-.House i^xic.

: .:

yme -street £il .Opcra^'plncc. ; Foi-mdr.
..iheatre was jh. . the Erlaiigr-r legit
' '^nain ...nntil a. i:ew : years ago: when'
.R.KO tooli ,Qvcr . the. Icasf -for

' p)
•

rolicy.

!^\ving). ..version ;. of 'Carmehv! ;
which ;;* permit fii .the canines to

Ralph Weibft \ycre a-i-r'esled;'c!t Para-..

d iSc ; : Sa'm ( 'c 1 S i ngc r a nd Ler ( i v- ; \V / 1
-

\
liairis.. at; Club ; llar.iemi. .aiid' .:C;hi-.r(e.;'^

..•Rariaio, • at Wo;hdcr; Bar.., 'i'he.-e. dcv

con ce.iyf:d • by ; Joe
La Rose, bf the W, 'i W. -CirciHtv^'ani^:

w'o.c handled technically: Ijy Fred vC,-

pickley. ; Sound' is fqd frbm piibl ic

.

f;dQr.oss
;
eirhplifier to-; the pipjedtioj-i

;

will be brought to New York after

a Coast break-in.. George Bticker

adapted the bpok .and Victor Young
and Ned W<i.'<liin.i,ton adapted the

Bizet., score.

make the. iu.-ri.p; .en.Hv.-nrd. --'.saying-

,.their dir-'stliialion made their depart-

;vire a.;;Cfy)jct>rn (>?. N rather than

'Wi«cbn.<in

cial.'.

C'si'i'-k. SJr.i^ati.i:;)n. pffi-

shotsi' ' wbre made lb.;:s|ei:;p. in' .a hot,
j

booth- arid' ; then : into earphones..; 'Pu-

stu.fTy rc'jl ail, night 'be'foi'e i-tilea^ed trorj oart .use:equipm.ent furn'.shed by.

j
ori; bail. Entertainers. : and otHf-r,' . the hoii.se or hiS. oWn. special :de>. "c ;'

. were allowed 'to., spct'id the ;rii{-l!l . in A- block of .42 scats' hSf*, •l-'' <v»''

l cool detective; headq'uarfVr.*-. '

'

.'

' 1 fo.'MPP^d.: ;
.--
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PARAMOUNT, N Y. clbwns; on piano; irnHates everybody
fi'Om Gafbo to Baby Snooks and is

all over the stagb until. Qxhau$tod.

Etftel Waters toith Laurd Vdttflhn, Keeps, tlunjjs mrtvip^ fast and liatids.,

JSebecpo CKaTniaion dud Ello May ( . Sylvia and Glemeate, knockabout

LasJciey; tot^ts Arrtistrong bond itiit/t ' comedy team, arfe iii. iioxt-to-closing

Midgc Willioms; Sfdrtey Cdtlett, ' for a nice .
reception, v House .

girls

Somiy' Woods, and Ca(yrQe VTasUmQ': haven't . much: to. do this time, but

i6nt Big Time Crip, Chtick and w'->oevei- handles th? color schemes
ehttcklc's; 'UntoTrted' |Porj|, rcuiewfed fov dropos arid lights :deser,yes b6>ys.

in VAniETY Mdy 26, '40. 6i ^ '--e and combiniltiion of shades
• '.. • • • ••-

- - doiarrmuelv for summertime slim-

They've combined -Mamba's
Daughters' ahd thb Cotton Club re-

vue into a , 68rminiite get-together

ait tli'e Parambwht session that

clicks ftwn end to. eiid: It's clever
bookiiig to : get maximum results

irom. a one-wieek fiU-in shovir with a
picture of questionable strength., . .

•

Ty?i. equally l&>.-p(pwerful harmqs

budget ^taginR,- WerTJ,

LYRlfcr IWPPLS.

. . /ndidnapoli.s, Jxdy 26,.
.

ftcd W'cJiols' .Orch. (12) . i«it/i Cass
Daici/. TUTtrs 4r>'oIcl!». IFcniDicfc &

d6rmnate^'"the prdceedirtgii" ' "touii '•CoofeVltonmiy'Wdyjtitt^'Wa^-OTis- West-;

Armstrong . and Ethel Waters'. Arm- :«>ard'. (Rep

)

strong's.cre\v of ;
14,\playing in what,

has now . become : aimpst 9, classical

hot Jazz pattern, is : plenty clickp,

- Armstrong's y^brlc oh. . the trumpet,
in itself, is sohifething that a coterie

of fans buy thousands of tdcordings

a year, to hear. His gravel-throat
Warbling 'arfd' sfipWmarily piersonality.

complete • the appe;ai; V
Among the sF«ctali.sts; with : the

putfit aire Sidney, Gatlett. the tymper.
itics pervade

throughout; CJeprge ; Washington.

• Red NicboW 'torrid. tirumpet' failed

to: maUc -aiiy tPp.' big; .ari impi^esgibn

oiv the . audience .
openii),-^

' day. Al-
though his music ; is .plenty oikay,. his

show is. : uiibalancied inv., specialties

and .the group fails to make, a defi-.

hite audiEiTce" coritabt. Nichols works
hard, but someone is: needed io. do
a 1 iW^- sell i rig to ,the gang vlistehihg.

Aftsr tJhe usual . theime:,, the band

CHICAGO, CHI

ejiicagp. Jnly VI

including two dance numbers. One
is a soft-shoe shulf16, done alone,-

while the closer is a rhqmba, with
an attractive girj, Mary Johnson,

STATE, N. Y.

... , . _ .,. - i mi. Lcs Jnrcli/s (2)v Dixie I>U7ibar .(5),

Six WhirWrnds, Three Wife.'?. lined , up lor his,, engagemejit; The , ^e, ! W/ieel«r (5) with Hank Ladd, ;

Jli wettc A Co. (2). FrfTTiJc !
talk ... :very w?ak. with Opbortve

[ prancetm Mdlloy. Airdy Kirfc Ofch
P^rfccr Chicago brtllct (W, l.on ' ftlayi.ng. straight when tliat is re-

, , 14) :joim..:jjro7af.;L.OH -WiWidrtts; .A»mo
Adrian & Orch; 'MdryUnd' (2l)lh).

: .
. vi^ ' ^hfi TcrfcU, June Rich-

s - : .
• Osborne,.

.
with', his' sUde .music, i 7,iond. Fioyd 5mi«t; '21 Days To-

Four 'acts. including a cbunle -of!. ^?Pens.^ He bas:been lyire.before ui:..
;
yg^f^^^^ ^cql). \

headline's rtakfe up i show that^^^ -
. ^ /

short; : and ; -satisfactory. "P^^^^^^^U T^°n S^f^S '^^^^ .:bffers a^ click layout' this
'

Parker is the top moniker on the list e?nDraa» .15 ^^o
fJ

IJie J
l

^^^ek. frbm start to its .finish by the
and turns in a bang-UP. job on the.'; pianos.; Band has a neiiy pia.s

, ^.^^^^ Andv Kirk hnnrt Wah-( sockp Andy Kirk band. Well-
rostrum; indicating that he is re- l.?^^^^^"Vv^^^^.,S^ ftS..* SS' !

rounded setup has all" the: requires
sponsible for a • good part of. the

i

V'ith-' ttri»y possible objection
btrsmess :Ctjrrently.

: .

: ..
: \ 1

- ^^-^^t K^nivd^Sr^ '^^'"e ^^"5^^. . Approximating. 70
;: He imloose^: a. .fine .pair of ""'J^ v^^f^^' Sf^^S
pipes and cases through ..a: ruartnt of

, ^^?>J2f,SS;,.;V^t«SrS* -S^es- l^irfc uriitis llnishing portioii to tight-
.Jppular^pngs. Has a:auict btit ^n:''. mo'^l?!^^^

gratiatin.g. naanner. on
jeayes the audience ^

Wit;h hi.s radio reputation, x^aviwi c.M- / .^^ it ic mrt^tiv a ,

pears to. be. . cinch for redUVts
, and ; ^^m, *-,frt„S^t a m6:.tly of: l^Qad-io-

{?oih anywhere^any.:time., .-^ / . ;
'

i j^ j^u.^'^^SVin..^^^^
. Henry Armetja was- previously -^Tsunch^d .pop,./f^^^^ rubber balls; placed^ -between
town at the .Statef^take.\but.his nves-:

! ^!'XSi!^' ifi^^if •^i^«iVv^ ' contact points. Male half also places
encie , here '

.
evidently. • wtjicome

enough to -the customers;: ' A r nie 1 1 a

.

comes in
:
with a.; little two-pci'son

skqtidh., in^. owe,; teUi o • the: sim.»j.Je

story of -the reumon pE a m?rr''e'i

outht •»re&idf»ey>«i,auw^ 3m?^.™^
a= swell arran/remeht,of 'Angry,'

whose.^^^ly^xon«? .:antiC|^P^y^ a . lot of hot
throughout; ,.

G^rge , Washmgtpn trumbet. -The emphasis 1^ on: swing
who. doubles irpm the: stand_to do- a.

^^^^j. -^g.. boogie -woogie stuff, but
iw^h; Avmsti:ong on , WPA, .

a.. op-nrhg- night crqwd either
pip despite the generally . bad. t^ dosrn't lik« . swini;. or It was tlie
of th^ song;: Midge .WiUiarts,^ .who 'Rxcent for the ybunpsters,'
more attractive than ^talented, m

; locals don't go in for. top much: hot
'Mme. Xa Zonga and 'My, My/ and.l: stnfT. ' " -''^

^
.

Sonny Woods, Who handles the male v : The boys realli':&et down to busi-
(Chirp chore, Wood's high bantohe

} pejq with 'Jn the Mood' and also in-
sldWs things tip much tpp much with,

: 'I'll Never Sroilc Again,"^ - Without a

Song' and .'Jeannie - with the laght
Brown .: Hair.' ..

Bopsie-woogie .fiiigei-

,

(. work of .the unbilled, pianist deserves
<

.- -a -ribd.^^" . . ':

'

Miss Walters, in >: lft-minute stanza,

easily retaihs .' her . spot ' among . the:

stage's top. saleswomen of ;Sbngs. She:

soloes 'Ain't Gonna Sin No More,*:

coniedy number ; 'Frankie and Johnr
rii'e,'. which she does ih a s.tyie whifcli

makes it the g;rand
.
opera of - such

tunes; and her. memorable 'Am I.

Blue;' In additidn, Miss Waters
birAgs with her- a trio pf femmes
from .'Mamha's Dau^ters,' legiter ixi

Which she starred for two se:sisons.

jals, Laura ,
Vau.ghn. .llebec.ca Cham^^

)ion and Ella May Laskley^ provide
Jiarmphic.'. backgrouttd ipir several

tumbers; Soprano' was too near the.

Tuike at the .show caught and gave
, the whole thing a tinny quality for

n.s.h. results.; .

'

'

edmedy epd ; of the- bill is taken
care of by Chuck and Chuckles, one
of the horde of such turns. Tall,

lazy boy and. the very dressed lip

one liiake this team stand put,, how-
ever; Their t.urri 'has beeh; consid-
erably brushed up and, " although
their delibierately - enunciated and
welNrehearsed

.
gags are hardly

worth the trbiible, their top-notch
terping and general clowning score.

One of the lads . also d0es a :rii£ty

sesh on one of those .things resem-
..bling. xylophone-^or maybe this

'-tirhe^-it: is .a :xylpph<>ne-;: ';

Big Time Crip tonipletes the layv
Qiit, He's a .onejegged dancer who
must inevitably be .compared' with
Peg-Leg - Bates.' Crip, however, is

. iriinus the :wobden 'appeTMiage. .usm
a: crutch- to wSllt with, but dispens-
ing with it when he hpofs. He can't

, quite, achieve. the\ surprising leaps
. : of iBates, biit does plenty, well with
rhythm tapping. .

v Herb..

ti'6:1uc"» . fancy
'

'new tu.rie, -Over*
ni'^ht Hob;- by piarii;5t 'Billy Maxted.
TiiTaxted .

. . :6kn.V ' with his bpogie-r
\v-or.r«ie:.p;qhp piayihg.- -.: :-,. :. V;".'

.
'6i>e. of

.
the hi.<»hspot^. ih; the: show

iV the: •apDearance of . the . current
Fiv(?. -P?>hnies with : Nicholi tnaking
thei sixth' VBoys really get in the
fvbbve. v/i th 'Robins arid Roses' and
•If r; Hf»d You.! Vofals .

include
'Jma>;inatiori:.* ^Sierra Sue' and a
swell arrangement of !The Sh.eik' by
bands ;n-iale ajid femiTie yobalists.

. i'enwidk : and Qook do .?ome burr
lesque acrobatics : and toe ..: Three
Arnolds.: are /plenty good with tnpre

of : the ."'ame, . including some very
good balancing tricks

Tpmmv Martin., ; magieian . of

sorts, with.' spine .dhatter, gets over
after- the .mvblimlnaries. :.Cig9rettp

tirick ; is Well dbriel but- coin jind

ciard tricks are '.a little- tiresbrhev

Cass-. Daley picks ihe ' show up
with si>me loud singing and :facial

and Phy.'^ical.. contortions. : -She: has
blcntv of pep and ; knows how sell

what she's i^ot.
.
Encore gag. of story

in song doalins Avith her; relatives, is'

Pitiutt", but. the crowd seemed to
lik<» it.

Biz jiist fair. at third show: Friday
(23)-. :

- Kiley..

paramount; L. A.

Los Angeled, July 25..

: ; K«re .
Browne^ Ruth. Crapeii,; Ted

L'iaYy, Edrl^.; <fe . Fortufie, Sammy
Wolfe. Knthe Joyce, Mdrgp, Zqn
Zeleyo, ^Vingp' Marione OfcU; .'Un

tamed^iParyv'::

GOLDEN GATE^ S. F.

,
-

' Son Francisco, July 24,

Fitje Herzogs, 5yl«io & Climente,
Ginger Mdnnera, Flo: Ash,

.
L?/o Lys,

Rito . Rio, Claraiice Stroiidy Cliarles

Kaley's Orch., Hoxise Line; .'Million^

diYes in Prison' (RKO),
,

.

^viS'^^S^nf'lw-'^^liS?^^ 3 small: tecter-on a roller. ^sWerv^

;numbef^!;&»-s|kk:i^
Rogers across ppwerXuHy; ; An: Irish:

fi'ripr with a- pleasing thoueth : not'

High point is a- bal^nco, asvd
abbye but done .on . ihe teeter,' and

:

male skating: sextet- whose :;bigj;e.st..;^^i;^»^'^^^^^

afset is the absence of stiUin": and ;

"thi>r -membe^
imT ys(,^ci.,,.v ^r-

waits. vMoVei fronv: one ti^ick .to the.l:i^y^

other iristante6Usly:tokc?p-Pp a "Cast ; ^ ^H:)^ "^^^^ f-^^ SfeeltV
and iriterestin*^ Dace. None of .the .dialect. .It:. ...a fan. novelty

Vraes^ freS? i P^ri , .tty^ self-styled, zany, juga^r ^

^^^tSt &^-r»^ everywhere he

Slv tiiAe* thanW Do '^l^y^'^ ^d Buster West. :who has re^;

^ie^^"^^^^
-ClSa?Set has^fwo n,Vmber< bf

'

^;^>^

:so-sb calibre -tb dress; i)n th« i^how:,! ,f^«vrner-ql^ncer _a. foil

t^^^^S!^^::^^Jkiu:T- ;
h^.. CMck .C^j^nan with .him pU^vimi.
rt.rai.rfht. While some of; Westsjob ^- throughput. ..especially

Wir>rli with Parker. .

.

Business good, at : the lai.st ,shciw

Friday (20) ^ : : V:-.;": i'^
i^ofd,--:

RdXY, N Y.

rbmod.v fails vtp: be .
Very • funriy. his

rpveltv soft^shpe. dance i.s .surefire.

IVt particularly, clever as to the de-
t-jiU. of routine.

.

Show runs: only 53 minutes and- is

ti'thter. than:. most,- Harry GbuUfain..
'^.f^i^^r ;hcre.. has it nretty Well down
to the ^me.itt arid the. bace is even: as

f0iir tair^ boys; - .In fetching :co£;-

tiiihes, • the dancer, la/jt .in. 'Yokel.
Boy' niusical pjv Broadway, vleads the,

.

;
qiiartet in .two' smart Voutines and .

clicks bIT a third to -'Cpmes Love.- a
,

lirisk piece bf terPing she. did in "that
show. - Best of .the work .witl> . the
boys i.s ;.a .finalci conga routine, which
bvolvc'? •. into a' latiiV .r1\vthnied

' .tapV
Here ;:thc;ii'n'son toe

,
wbrk. is bettor;

;iti the
.
tcoo.lT . sot it's a bit isloppy:

;

-:AH- gets :nice
.
returriSv -. ;

..
- .•

,

\y Bert
. ,
Wheeler ha.s .made , few'

bhahges ijv the hjaterial . he's; . beeiv :

using fbi: rhbhths—twice in : thi s^ a rca
prior lb this, date.: Last .winter .he ;

played tlie Pl.atbusfv theatre, Brook-
l,yii, a:rid later the; Pairampunt, neorr-
b.y .this house. The efTect of . his
;zanyisrrig has niot . diminished! how-
pver.. Ejiiceptipnally well stopf»ed by
Hank;. Ladd and Fraiicetta MaPoy;
Wheeler, ciioks easily, ihe, afteroieee
'corifldentiar: talk trv the j»udienee

.

about his cohorts still bowling 'em
pver.; There are ..Tils two: minor.

Dm^s^ Day, .Nasft& Emm, Oriin- ';^Jr't,;^^^^Z\ ^'^^;^'^t^^ i

stooges i-olvidedan he turn; ' :

li Tiio; 'Linda. MQody,^cu. Y^^ Andy I^irk's band. a. colored .group
ew Y^zers . m, Gqe.F(y>!er :Girh ' ^"^S^ ^^^H"g

-^v coioru ana
^^^^^^^^^^^ any in that , .field flt

tat]

Neto
:X2ii, Paul AsH^ Grchf "Tufnal^ouf:

r

(ii/A)
, .reviewed: iii VarietV, Moy S;

Pictbrially. satisfying stageshow : by
i

Fanchoh &: Marcp! prpduceirs ' rna ri-, i

age^ to click neiatly despite dcia.rth- of

'

.names. .-' It's the .type Pf preseni;

tion, hpyirever. that- v/bu1.d :be rather
blah without the Foster line routines
:and . Ben ' Ypst's. .New Yorkers. / mi xc'd

octet. '
.. •:;

.

.

'
: Foster troupe, garbed . as slow-

rnpving Chinese . maids' Wooden-shoe -
,, -phis . one

the entrance of
.
the Oriental Trio. '

'

Then ireturri before Nash arid .Evans
swing 'Initp •.yjeAy :

'with a .shift to

streamlined Chinese; garb for : a

st.rennbus; tap ;dance arrangeinerit.
The Roxy; femmes reintroduce their
familir bstrich-rfcallier fan .dance,

CAPITOL WASH.

: Washington, Jnhj
Val $etzj Sara Ann- McCalie. Eddie'

Haiileii. JoyC- Ftippein, . . Ryiythvv
RocVsts (16> ,. Scim Jacif. K.av.fv\ar,i\s

hmisA orch; -.'Gbld Rush JVfdiiiic-

the ^moment except- Diihe/Ellington;::
is sockp both musically .Trid -in tlie ;

n.ifsistance it gets' from the .danrihg v
aiid singing end of the. unit.: It's a
Jiaud th.Vt: interprets, piops and. starid^
;?r:ds With plenty of nash and drive.
It's

, .composed ; of. four
I
sax. four

rhythm :'an.d . five, brislt brass' .split

tht^e .ahd"two. Band hi.s a Wealth
of

.
• takeoff ability in

' Mary - Lou .

William.sv .niahi.st; arid cb'"nposGr. who
take.s brilliatit bi"cakSi .Flpyd

,
Smith; •

billed .. .
.'Ci-azy

j

Whose elecU'ic . guitar .twanging, is

Show' : and ballyhoo prpiirtised: a riot ! exceptional ; tlndei; . snotlights and;

/Cooking together; an all^comedy'
show for curreht. week, Paramftuhbt
is presenting it under ; the. titlie of
'Mtrthaiiakes of ..1940,'

; or ' 'Nuts. to.

You,' ; It is probably the most nbii'?

sebsical; aggregation, .of talent gath-
ers.d together for a single bill, and.it
is probiemiatical if a Proposed rpad
tour intended for the: outlit by
Fanchon & Marco develops; ' But it

can safely be said that it's prob-
ably the last Word in 'nut' entertain-,
msnt seon hereabouts in many . a
moon; .

• ''
- .

:NO :attemDt i.'i made at po-prdina-
tion. and the real ifihale coriies about
halt-'vvav through the bill, : Stooges,

.are utiliicjd in the audience, and all

Yates and Howard's 'Oomph and over the bouse, for that ri^atj^^jr g^^j

Clamour. Revue* gives , the Golden majoritv of tale'nt.pui'.veyors seem to.

. Gate : an all-girl show including th-e ; vie. alvdomonstrating just hoW/nut^^^
Herzogs*. team . pf five ferame .asrial- -tt ; . ;;

'

ists: working oh three swings; ^

fpur.haVe gone through. neat: routine Ken Browne, -Ted I.earyv who does
of swing . and rope .acrobatics, ofter

pj,osj. the m.c.ing; iSammy Wolfe, a
Is ,made_.;to. audience tp try sam.e;, duinb stooge, arid themalp member
stuntSi^,Fifth.;^al,_^hereupon ^vi^^ t<^vjm of Earle/and'
,teers..: h&vwff troubl^^ Riith Craveii; from the
purse-?-a nicely handled .bit. ofv>er la»^»?. does ^ most of the war-
drppa

;
amateur, .pretense- and^

: KaWe Joyce; feveals . cbh.
heck out of .. the. first eight rows with.- sidorablc of her undrabcd body ip
onerknee catches

. .
and the . like.

. .cpme fast stenpihg: Margo does a
Quintet works ihard for excellent ^

:1;ur»S;: :;;': :.- ''.::-';; '.'--X'
:

-'

:Three; band : numbei's^^ b^^ sh6wt\
^

first. ;tw6,,c6.jidUcted arid sung by Rita;! jectip'? a'; uprn'edy routine iriio vhis

from start to finish. :,It doesn't.quite
.corriq :-; off, biggest -h'arid: ^ going : to

Organist ; Art. Brbwri before show
st^irts arid top applause for stage
;dnihgs :w6h by

.
jiiggler ; .Val .Setz.

.Fiippen,".Whose m.c.ing :* ,"supp6sed
ribus ,

ten.ipb,;;is

the.^yayi rely-
bedropni blackouts

instead pf.- effervescent; pattci'. ;; 3I-vipurly. the girls nr.o lined im on
two long series of .istairs, never: ri'iovr

iri'T'awa.v.frbiri.thejTi. ;•

;•; Oriental Trio do
, the .

acbebted
ri.'^ley: tricks; clirnaxirig thei.i' turn
with one male . atpn a stack of three
stools as the undci-man balances, the street, with- well-received over
him with hjs -feet .

.

-
| tuie liriadc iin tuhiss from Romberg's

^^Prmcinal stage .Hraw. p^cpurse..is .ft/iy MaryJahd.' ; Organist: Art
thp. OTesence of .pennis Day.; tenor

j Brown, local radio ?rjsc-ai\d-shine'
on Jack: Bennv s l.-i3t sm of radio

^v^,.ipr]s .up six. hionths of coin •

•.spows. He s introduced via a f.oun.d j ,ni,nitv sing workouts at house Witli
Irabk,. .With ;the Benrv^. vpic, herM-d

; ^ Roundup of favoriteSv' Ctiap has
?s on ^ typical a.ir show. Say It;

, ,vori ouito a following with .his in-
from ^Benny's latest , film, rt^fs the

; fo.-T^,3l.patter and triik lyrics,
host bre^k m thp. .son-^nr.rar.^:t ^it^;
having, beeiv usrd .hv Da V :S?ver^lj Kaufman aunearirig in cloild of
t^>ri^es on the Sundn^v .brAhdcasfs

; .'.rnokc and reciting Kipling's 'A Pool

om"" XT
^^" o^^^,^T'^^/C-^; ^"

.
There Was.' done in rhythm . as line

snd .I« Nwer Snv p A,?'^"' '',;• r^oes clever tap- acQompani merit on
votrrp,

. Not .so. :'Ph-l. .thr> F.d-llrr.
. rni.sed; platform. l^o point but

s^ .Itish^fune inserted for an c.ncforc, „ovcl. K'durm=in , intrbduces 'the
It'T.too talk^.;C,:./

, . :/\, .; biirrit/toast ^of;Brbadway;^and Flip-
.
Na.sh. and; ,'Rvans.; :tall ^lad

.

and hm. tSkes over with" couple of .gags!
athlet^/ .cprtMJly.;miss; .

olTer - f^o.r
; r;nd>nrei:ent3: Val: Setz. ;Lhttcr's ^uc-

psnal l>a/T of^jmcing,and rone tpcVs. j^^^^^^^ juggling : stuiits^using:
rj(^g ovf^.^ith^ Vmirvn^
fo.rt;- l-mda Moody.twirhn'r tan>tre<s, I

- . .
.

has onlv; one anpeararif hui. Iciv^s

;

a- ffppd irhpre.ssi6n . With .
Iic'r a.-iile:

.ifootW'brk..:^/

.
Sf.a're bill rbbs orilv iO-i.T .mihutfr^^^^^

With: "MaxV of . shorts :needed I0 -riVt

.<!| r:on« as part: of t'le rhythm, section,
and . tnirnnet., clarinet and sax men.
June ; Richmond, .;pn: la.st, .is the.;

heaviest hit. v Her 'he'llvy frarnc -was
opre. part pf Jimmv Dorsey and Cab
Callpvvay's , voral. departments; .She
driv'e.s home !BpogrIt' for .an .opener,
theri heads-into a- comic ppera thing
to .show; o ff her vocal .raiiige. Fin -

ishcs ;with."'Darktbwn Strutler's Boll*

:

to hcivy. hand; Her. . iinpromptu

flupre.-cont light. hula and even Don
Zeiaya. iiccornpliiihed. pianist,' enters

;
into the spirit. of the .occasion by in

. Ripi ;worlcing withput her. pwrt band
V and third crbwied by regular house
leader, Charles \ Kaley. FpUpwing
r'piitine by house line, first act ap-
pears. Fib, Ash* billed aS 'cutest little

nudist.- Does combination hulai;strip,

fan-dance; Rita Rio. Avho changes
costume four .tiines during shpW; re;-

turns for another .band, number after

Which Clarence Stroud; here Without
twin-brother Claude^ introduces Lya
Lys; Stroud slufis through dull ma-
terial;-, after . Which Miss Lys

.
dpe.s

credit-line rhyme exolaimng hb^v

arid Where she got; Various garments:

arid jewelry. it .TnlssesV Gal seems
too nice for crummy life she :pi'pr-

;jesses;to lead in mbnoio;?

frxnert m^hipulation. '.pf the. keys,
Tl-»en tliere hr.p irinurrrerable blackr
orils. somp of. th.pin/rpallv.. funny.
^;Wi^.^^;^;..M;)nonp^ piK gives the jit-

terbugs a'nd t;c?its '
,
-run for' their

ippney.
. and mQst.;everybody gets ai

boot piit; -oC the' fare ';pffercd. .Un.-

fpttrihatpl-yi a ,lot; nf gag's, natter .and
T:>r.ri?onTnt' --waK

,
atf'-mnted . lopg after

Zela-'a hop rtsteiisibl.v. wpiirid up' the
sh^^Y.-hnt: this no doUbt will be feut

Orid .' a- f.i':tTJrioving .stagij.:. program
;shoi,iT(l- .result.- ; .

"
:• ;

;
.:.•. :

': .-'

I piri'v d6?s a capable .iob as m.c.;
ii;nd also;; dopn bit pr warbling;
-Wliil'* Ko.n :Bj'ov,'hC*S coiri&dy.'. is -of

tlie hrK.v-Li.'rr ;tvpp. . SaiVimy.'-./WoTfe

nrpyc'd ;^''!.. ndi^irrib]« -stopgq and. -his.

Ginger/Ma^nners fpnows'arid, •nftcr 'anr)''.-5 pro\Mdc plenty, o.r hilari.ty

stumbling start engendered by delay

vifhile Stroud muniblcs further stale

stuff, generates enough steam to heat

the building. Blonde yells; sing.?.

It'.s an a.ii-rourid ; good comedy
rhov.' a t\d trimmed .down to. jjtoper
itpn.trlh. nueh t V to : picas majority, pt
.Pnvfimoi.iht patron?. ;. :EduJfl..-. .

though; hiS; 'Small Fry' specialty
,

cli^-ks ns -always.:' :j-torDs hcln
Pit Maestro ; Sam Jack ;Kaufman I , Aima :Turrier'..s taps a ird yornl a re

'

gets in a neat; plug ibr .'Marylarid,' , u at the;, head of the l.>and's .sec-

nlayirig at other Loow'.s-hpus-e doWn - tibn. ; Vocal scefns. to slow things;
arid might be for/Totlcn. though,. it /

doe.s serve fb iptro her tern routine,
whirlV. i.s: cleanly and clearly hari-;

dlod, .Rhvth'mie tofl! rbptine sols lier ..

.solid,
^ Pha Terrel has been with

:

^fCirk's^ band for . several 'yeais.

"Though he does- Wei I, eribu.<?h hpr_

,

he : a0 nisa rs .to have rpma i,ried i
n his

:"roove While tho band has improved.
Does : heat ''Vburs is- Mv ;

Hpavt
Aion.e':vand-. 'Litt'e CmtI-" Hair,' lat-

te'- a :nbor selection for him, ;

..Band's onlv shortcoming is
.

that:

it's not flexible pnough, an csispntial

, atlribijte rhrrently. ; Nu'rihors be-
tween vocals, etc.. are : a.> I jj ve bi ts

p.M.d Wallbp.v: :arrnrigeincii.t.«, Tiuckily
;thpy'f.e vveir broken up by .

+!><» rest
rif the talent ^; :{ Wpod -

^

,-:nd
. plnte, four silver dollars, lumi

nous- Indian' elub''-^is fast Varied
n n>i deftly, done, Liberally sprinkled
"/.it,h laugh-^.getters. suc-h . as , the

HIPP, BALTO.

BftWiiiiore,; ..rul]/ 28-

T- 1-^ /"'.'.'- c-vpry minute.-
but.^^ Biz,ofI Friday .(openihr^'H^'-it- :> Flipncri takes ;it for

W.!>nr. 'cterpal
; triangle' blackout.s

t^oonciWg haiidkerchiipf. act held 'em ' V'PodTk-h;}&; Ni'lson, Briddy. '.Claris.,

STRAND, N Y
. Will Os.\>!6itfie's Orch::Ge.orqe Raft.,,

ppmrilptp duds, arid 'preseriti? ; Sara
.\rin;McCabe. prettv e'vehihg-goWned
sin.gbw; Gai fought for the.; high,
1

1 otss in =heavy . arrangement of . The
Breeze and 1' and jjudience chill Svas
,'->o.Mc'>al>ie. btit ; she. Wbri i ^.eip- Wi th

.:
f
^rn.,rti/-.Mai/'.. - DaVal,- ;'M'crlft^

set- pi three SidnKija, Phil Lninpliin's Mouse.

;outs. almost -*5^'<''''- .-^^2); ;
'^Qucc?.^; p/^.^^^^^

Buster West A- LuciV.".
.

.Page, nsn Friml medley and used^ hbr. lower
Beri. DicJc; 'Stinlzv' 'Rppgrs; 'Tfi '':iy

, »'egisters - to isinack home -'Begin the
Drive .Bw lVtoHl' iWBr: r'evidw.t^d in:^ r^i^riiunt*' .inr cnr.ir finicv, .t „:r.«oDrive BjA,' JVigW; iWB) , reuiatiwd in
-VARIETY, .:Juii/.:;ip;-

.:: ;.;^

Beguihe' for sock finish, ; Lihe,-:take.s
up

, next; five: miriutes. witlv 50-what
flower garland foripatiori busihesS.

: George :Raft on .thp <-creen And in;, Fljpperi Teturhs; foi:: night-club ;bit.

persPb; With the. Will Oabprne .barid : ih Which he sqiiirts srftzer
:Water;- at

and a handful b{ ;supplem.entai acts.-! f^irl'.s rear for
.
Job lAugh. apd steps

is the invitiition for bo'-^officp atteri- • hcfpre. traveler: for ;hjs" big moment,
tiori here, this .Weclc The ;rtrau,'?ht. I the recitaliyo 'Siliall Fry.' Eddie
as .s.ug.gei5ted by a.pa<?.ced hou.ce. early

1
t-l;.nil.cy. - wOrking.v as- a \stboge . for

Friday: night; <2(i'), annp.'vH-. to' l>e..- .Flipoon. gets clb.sing; spot with, his
there. Harry Maver,/oE-WB; .

-^^t th.p ;: i.u.UotTiiine' of girl getting ,uo ' in tlie

deal for. Rnft .onlV tbrc^ :rl.T he.fo.ro. ;. .morMiint. the. girdle stuff , still sui-e^

-oocning, Raft - flyirig .iii Thursday '.fire With, those Wlio don't get to the
from, ihp C^.^ast.

. ; ;.; ; I
ttioatre often;: i Line firiishcs biir.wittV

Raft ; fNeW • .Act-i'i : .is not Hoirirj
'

.srnai-t riroclsiori tap ballet^ to 'PiSy

-

uch oil '*a turn, hiit li" butV- in an ; inpnd* Overture' j ./m
appearance •lptdling :'«jf^^^^^^ tpinute.'?.;*,;;; B;b. bke at slipW caught. .Gra?.!;.

(.RKO).

; Fairish ;lipe;up. of standards ^re in

a :: rather brief presentatioiv to acV:

cpriihipdate length , of accbmpan.yi ng .

filhi .. 'pdrtion; .'. ; Spme .' svyitching:
around:: pi ' acts Would improve
playing/.,. '..'.;;. -'> ;;.

. ;ppening slot, assigned fp Goodrich :

and Nelson, nice appcarirtg - duo of
ha'nd, balancers, start matters //in

satisfactory ; stylie^.; - Lads .; Syork;

smoothly and sell every, trick to the
hilt,

,
building, to ;strbng finish^ 'wiji^ .

seric.fi. of lifts ffcpm d.prpne;.p6sili.ori.

. Marty ; May follows with', .very:
brief session:* of gagging to ' intro

Buddy : Clark;: up rather early Witii

.iiis .vocals.. ; ClailJ can vvallop.pvpr a

hurpber in; topflight...iitylo.. '. Givcri: a

knowing- response on his entrance,

tSe does 'Mme Lazariga;! 'I'll Never
w^mlie Ai?ain- and .'tonanria.' the lai-:

I
ter ;anriouhced , a.s . from Al Jpl.spn«

t new" huisical, with; a..secQiid c.hprus:

i

-- hi
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4v,o sMe' ot thW mammy^ singer.

*^pc with 'Fools Rush. In' and

i«2t ballroom tii6. but ease into

^f^^ comQdy Icnoclcabput in iinusual

^'^T^nvel manner. Series of strong

fi?5 Snd th?Svs are highlighted With

Smately - earned laughs and

SlHo socko finislv with extra

flashy toss^tid catch. Femme of trio

Sf exceptionally good. - V^;

*^Sy May taKes hold for his regu-.

laf stint here. Walking out; with

iddie irt l^and and • g vmg his jm -

Sons of various : singers after .a

Jell delivered series^of gags nicely

Stcd j>nd timed. Closes; with his

Kdard off-ke.y fiddle playing which

sM^s: to getvhim off at the peek pf

^Gk^nr^spcit al^^^^

Sidneys, punchy quartet of .threfe

femmes and a man uvfast session of

Scle and abto stuff. Nicely cos-

tSd, they dp a three; high while

rWinC juggle and blow bugles while

.jSi^g "nicyclcs. and fimsh.with.

blcay perch Work on palm. tr|e

Sed on bilce: Strong sight stuff.

Attendance fair. .. Btirm..

C- DHroit, July 27.

6ene Knipa Orcli., Andrews' Sis-

ters, Red Skelion, ufim Edna Still-

well ,
George O'LcoTy/

mmrd Dulanw, 'SaUiri' jFjir). :

,

Biggest gw names to' plaiy

one show in this town in a long

time was brought in by Michigan to

help the theatre celebrate; its,:,15th

Annivfei.sary,' From all appearanlces,

it should do ;the house' a' lo.t of good
because the names deliyer a spcko

show f I om start to finish.
: r^'

Kriipa and the Andrews are the

draws, but Red Skeiton may; be the

oiie to go ^way with the most ntew

iarts. When he walked pn the stage

for the first time.' aoplauase was a

ripple', when he walked off. at the
conclusion bf l)is act everybody in

the house, was with him. .He doesn't

do the doiighniit dunking act he( fea-

tured last time he was '
, but his.

gin guziling' routine is .Solid with
laughs. Edna Stilhv:ell is charm-
ing foil for Skelton's impressions

arid caricatoves. '
: ;

Andr-ews Sisters came direct from;
Hollywood for this appearance.
They do all their old .stahdbys Which
are olehty all right. Open with
•Si; Si* aiid follow that with; 'Begirt

the: Beguine' and 'Bieer BaWel.' - For
an encore they dp 'Well, All Right'

and wind- lip With the blondlmeni-
ber of the .trio dpin^ a, syhc.bpated
version of 'My Bonnie Lies Oyer the
Oceian.'.in which the audience joins

in rhythmic hand clapDirig. Then the
gai;.snakes off with a hip swing that
would do credit to any .

birt-Iey..

To many neople whp still think of
Kfiipa as the Wild man who. beat
a. lot of skins for Benny Gobdnrian,
the band Gbhe has. built around
himself is going to be <:<uite a sur-
prise. Hiis Playing of 'Perl^dia' and
'Aroiericari BrllevP' .are. as far from
Gbpdmah .as? is Lombardo... He has a
standards, setup of four, reeds, thriee

trPmbone. three ; trunnpet . and four
rhythm but his . arranecments are
fresh arid show plenty of originality,
The band leans heavily toward th6
South Aiheriea.n ti^mpo, which looks
like ; the riext craze, and Krupa

:;sDerids much time .nlaying various
sized .and : shaped drums with his
hands Cuban stylp. :: ..

yocal.s are handled by Irene Daye
on 'Madame La 7.onga' and 'DrUrti-
min' Man' : and Howard Dulanv -oh

• Terfidl ' arid :ril Never ' Smile
Again.? Both fit very nicely with

.
the banfl. although Dulany appeared
rathei'' iU-at-Kase..
Added a ot is a tan routine by .14

year-old. Georce G'.T.eary. a .
Detroit

bpv discovered by Bob. Hone. The
kid has plenty of .stuff and an un-
cah.hy .sen<-e of rhythm. Only fault
nught he .the length of his nuihbers;
He does two, to lieavy applausci

;

^ Show ends on a natriotio note with
Irene. Dave. ArjclreW.*! Sisters and
Dulany; joining with +.he band in 'I

Am an American.' But instead of
.eliciting cheers, it's k signal for all
the kind.s jn the nliace to get uP. and

- fun for seats in the front: to wait for
the next. show. ... •

- Setting."; and lighting are in Pood
taste:; hot spectacular,, .but fitted

-ni<»ely.tQ the .show.
\ .

Biz at ' show caught Friday : .(26)
Was.-exceslleht

;

:^ Aiu

TOWER, K. C.

fr^ed Dubois, ;j|uggler, who makes
much ado about a racquet and ten-
nis balls, an umbrella and some large
loops for: the usual triek act.

Tower's weekly amateur is seven-
year' o}d Donald Jean Hogan in a re-
turn engagement. .Garrotrtopped
;ype offei's a brace pf novelty songs
with gestures and has ..more' sales-
manship than age indicateis. - House
Girls have an uhu.sual assignment in
Donald .Duck costumes.
Regular house m.c. Lester ijarding

takes his .bbW: at this .
spot to offer;

.'I'll Never Smile Again' iii his dta.^

ma.tic singing manner. - Although
Harding has been, singing for seveirat

weeks seems hpiise patirqns; are just
seiginnirig to recP.gnize ' he can . 'I

Can't Love LoU Anynciore' used for
a. called ^encore. \

Final spot is turned over to Wal-
ton and d'Rourke and their string
of maripneitt^s.

:
from a

special stand they ejfhibit .a duo pf
skeletons, a 'StriRsy .' Rose Xee'-
sniecialty, .a -pait pf ..hegrpid jivers,

shimmy. dancer,, pair of bell' ringers
and a" peckin cbuple,- Exhibition, is

of goo.d cailibTe;and their designs, and,
braftmanship are of, a school, per-
haps, their own; not seen here before;
Act is ai classy, novelty and might
hiave : registered mPre . .strongly had
not. a

.

single ; performed here simi-
iarly several months aKo.
Gals kick out a number to '720 in

the Book' foreclose... .Screen . attracr

tioji With Gene Raymond returning
to celliilbid lobked upon for draw
this week. V -•

. QiUn.
.

Harlem O H I N. Y
Willie- Bri/tintt Moke .4 .Po/ce. Sis-

ter Thdrpe, Sam Lenny, iBilhr Wells

<fe fmtr' Fdvs :(C),',.C'iristpphcr .Go-

IurnbusOrch (9);.'Wiit.etIoo 'Brirt.ge'

YM.-G).
' Drwns of . Fu Maiiclixi'

(Rep)..;./:;.. ^ .\;.

v

y;,: : ;

"While the Apollo is . closed for

renovation, the sanrie management
is. offering a bargain substitute .at

the Harlem Opera House, few
doorS bast on 125th street* Harlem,
N. Y;' There's plenty b' billing on
the front pf both houses and. sev-
eral blurbs from the Opera Hbuse
stage ahejTitLt.he2;!new policy.' but
;what it actually bpiries down to

is iah ' attempt to ,, bridge the hot
weiather by offbring lots' of mediocre.^

show ; for low admission^ .
Opening

bill brings Ghristopher CPlumbus
brchestt-a .<Band Reviews) i seeming-
ly in for a' stai^, plus four acts, >
feature and sei;ial,. ibr 33c.

tbp. Stage shows will, remain a;, full

Week, films change bi-weekly. Gone
fbr -the summer, are. the name bands
and the house line, Wednesday:
amateur . night' and midnight shbw
Saturday, as before. Attehdarice was
moderate at last show Friday night
(26); ; . , :..

•
Except for the CPlumbus crew.

Which is - obviously a flUin, there, is

nothing much tP be said abbiit the
stage bill, as aU the acts are familiar

and.there's no attempt at prpductipn.
•rhere's a . notable .ahsence of -blue

stuff in the show, only Willie

Bryant, as m.c, verging slightly in

thiat direction. . He has one laugh-
able, if bveriong, bit in which he
spins - Some gab about . Hitler and
Father Divine, with a; few okay local

references, otlierwiise it's usual to.c.

material.

:

Sister Rosetta Tliatpe sings the

same ' revival mbeting numbers in

swing that she did at the Cotton
Cliib. -N. Y., getting fair response;

Could be more becomingly tbgged-

Mbke and Poke, ypung comedy
hppfers. ignite i.ustifvablie enthusiasm
with their relaxed, .soft-shoe and
comedy, while Billy Wblls ahd the
Four Fays, a standard white turn
frbmi way back, clicks neatly as al-

ways; New'comer. to the troupe, in-

troduced as Patsy; the ypuhgest Fay
offspring, is on at the close for a
couple of agilie stUnte. JSam Lenny
vocals with the band. 'Show I'uns

about 65 minutes, a. welcome tele-

scbping from Apollo schedule.s.
Hobe.

derbjr with Lew Iiehr^ kidding about
,the kidsi '

•
•

'

A ; Spanish bull • fight scene comes
near bein^ exciting. Actual fight-
ing is hot depicted, ;but . the animals,
are let loose upon the throng, many
people being felled as the bulls at-
leinpt to gore -them. SiJortirig clips
include the handicap at Arlington,
when Sirrocb

. beats Gallahadion^ and
the tbiiited Bemelich, which is ex^
ccllcnt pictbriaily; a golf tourna-
ment, also in'. Chicago, and . a .pacirig
piece showing the champion, Grey-
hound. ;•.:

First half.pf the show is devoted
to wair and politics. Sbme' .

siea

scenes,- with; warships; fighting bff-

raiding planes : which are, not; in.

view,, are announced as being fe-.

leased for the iitst time. "What is

supposed .to -be Balbo's nbxt-'to-last
raid: sees him in the pilot's cabiii of
his plane.. Britain's home defenses,
.showing ,how fields iare- cut uji and
posts, brectbd to thWart possible in-
vaders from the aii:, are interesting.

. Empress Zita; .upon . airrival by
Clipper plane, with . Ambassador
Bullitt .ahpther passeiiger, ai:e scened
dt . LaGuardia field; The diplom^at
straightforwardly- stateis . ihat the
French pebjple are still a hearty, race,
and not as much xbwed by*- the Nazis
as. the. press indicatbs. Italy's ' sysr..

tem , of sowing the sea with rnihes
are iricluded ih the - foreign; shots,

while secretary Hull is; shown sevr-

eral . times, at the Pari-Americah
gathering in Havana,; Hull appearing
before themicrbphonbs to tell ^of the
peace plaih/bii this side of the obeap.

; Latter ;
portion: of thb rreels are

more : divertihg,. with', quite ;. some
fobtiage in color; shbwine? Canada as
a vaciation -territoty;: There is no
hint ot .war in., the. clip One of the
best bits in the showing haiis Ted
Hiising. forecasting - the :, future, . of
televj^ipn.' ; It's a' Paranfibunt shprtic

and the receiver.used looks; .like ,a

Dumoh.t;:.t Lanny Ross telecasting a
song. Bbb' Burns with . his ' ba70ok,a

and Bob Hope are used ih this ih-

tei-cstihg: clip, which Was evidently

inserted: in- the shbw ;after; the pro-
gram Was set'; , . : Jbee.

tSEOKGE RAFT (2i)

With Mary .rohns<in
Talk, Diancincr
8 M,ins.

Strana; N. Y. •

George Raft as h.o. is one thing,

and his act, as it now stands ,is quite

anptliei:. ; It. is anything but strong,

notably so far the talk - is con-

cerned.;. Apparently: that doesn't

mipitter nuich, however, as audience
here when, caught was more; than

satisfied and quick to respond to

some bf the lighter touches embodied
in the gab. He's also on the screen
in .'They Drive by Night.' ; ' ;

;
Raft talks about having played

this theatre years agb; abbiit the pic-

ture thiat's here with "hinni; Ann
Sheridan; how he's almost always
getting : kilied in . films / whiph he
appears; picture that He is gPing
to do with Mariehe Dietrich, etc.

Asked by Will Osborne ab9Ut the
kind of fan mail he gets/ h6 reads a
big .jplirg: fbr himself, excusing it be-
cause it's from mother.

A soft'Shoe stiiit tb 'Sweet Georgia
Brown' '. ' tops :in. Raft's otherwise;
tame turn. .. He does it well. ' It's a'

holdover from his yesteryear ' cafe

;

hoofery. career; , .
;

' Fbf ; a clbser, Raft rhumbas in a
brief routine with Mary: Johnson,
eiigaged as his partner for the cur-
rent date. She's a looker;.

. Char.

'. KfUWds Cify Jnlu 27, .

yfaiton Aind O'Rourke, Minq and
oy,- LeMer Hordim, WMfrid' Dubois;

Ulamour Girls line. Donald Jean
.,f1000*1, .Kerb Sii Orchi Cfoss-Coun-
try Roina\ive\ (KKO).

Tower ' currehtly . has ; layout
along. its staindard lines iuhder the.
title; pf 'HappyrGb-Lucky.'; It's so-
so. By way of carrying out- the
meme.chorus. trips through an. open-,
mg number With cardboard horse

-

snoes.;
. Initial spot is assigned »to

^\ng .and Toy, :a seasoned standard

a A
' J^n^he.ie couDle con>bihe some

accordian .squeezing : by man and
some .live >in,vihg; by girl in regular
JP^ihipn., M?>n's sciueejie^ ver.sion of
Mmuet in. Gazz' perhaps' caps the

Following cipstly, slnfele, is "Wil-

EMBASSY/ N. Y.

.;;. . (NEWSREELS.)

Several clips of a lighter or com i

c

nature make the hour's pibtbrial ac-r;

count of current events ,passab]c,

but the present; cpHebtipn pf; news-
reels is nothing tP thrill tl\e custom-
ers. However, as an e.scape tvqm
the humidity as of last Friday, it was
Worth mbre than the 28c. admission..

Slim . afternoon . audience was
apathetic as a: storm viged outside,

oniy enthusiasm com i iig. .when the
Democratic vicCrPresidenttial candi-

date,: Henry Wallacb, i.s seen and
heard giving the- credo bf the parly.

Shots showing President Roosevelt
included . one in which he " is .

pr,e -

Rented with . . medal ;"from' the Odd
Fellows.: His opponent. Wendell
Willkie. is caught making a- speech
and attending a rodep iW' Colorado,
without a ' tumble from, put frori t.'

.Latter part of the Dcmbcratic :CptV.i

vention is iseeri; With Mrs. Roosev'olt

making an -: addircss, but the clip

seems dated,
From Abingtpn, V;i,. oii-a Inw.n

near the Barter;theatre, a class inlovb
making furnishes one: of the amus-

: ing ' interludes. Instructor fand gii;!.

I assistant ahovf how' a fellow should;

: kiss his: girl "and the- ci;a.*s .cojnposed

of- couples sauattiiitt on tiie. grass

follow suit Fat ;'girl wailre.?se.< at

Houston, Tex,, sb-sb, as is a : diaper

OVER THE RAINBOW
(AUblTOBIUM, MPLSO

; . / MinneopoUs, July 28.

Aquc' Grch (25) , Vm; Gottscha^fc,:

Aqua Daricing Girls (24), Aqua
Dancing Boys (12), Aqua Models
(12) . Singiirtg Vikings (8) . Two Har-
monicas, Harry Habata, Three
Freshmen, Btoiim & Lavelle. Mdt-
tells &:Mi^non: ii), Harry Welch.

Al Shean's radio station WGCO
artists bureau produced this two-
hour musical revue as; one pf the
Aquatennial celebratipn show and it

merits a bow. Elaborately staged
arid pretentiously devised, it's a fast

moving, eplorful, smooth song-and-
dance entertainment which" can hold
its head high in big-league company.
Somewhat deficient in comedy and
rather bveriong on terpsichore and
vocalising, perhaps, it nevertheless

hits a production pace and level that

place;.it on a par with the more am-
bitious vaudeville; offerings .

built

along similar lines..

With the exceiitioh bf three of the

acts—the Three Freshmen, Martells

and Mignoh and Harry Welch—the.

performers have been recruited en-

tirely from the WCCO artists'

bureau, and the dancing and singing,

along with two musical acts, are of

high professional calibre. The show
is divided into four parts, each of

which represents a season,. with ap-
tJropriale dances, cbstumihg, etc. Vin
Gottschauk is a personable m.c, who
keeps the proceedings, in high gear.

The 24 dancing girls and the 12

boys appear in; half-a-dozeh well-,

conceived and cbmmeridably ex-
edilted routines. - The 'Singing ;"Vi-

ings' ,; a. male octet whose
fine voices embellish the dancing
and parade humbbrs. A fashion dis-

play bf costly, furs show the shapely
Aqua Models to advantage,

. Show is off to a snappy start with
a bam-dance routine that permits
.some j itterbug antics. The .^Singing

.

Harmonicas,* the two. P I e h a 1

brothers, land, heayily with some
original; alrrangements of pots num-
bers.:and Harry Habata .also whams
'fm with ; skilful accordion., fingering;

Brown , L Liavelle are ia man and

.

woman comedy team who get .results

with their patter :ahd clbwhingr ..

A 'Phantasy in SnoAv*: is. nbtabie
•for its ballet work and has the girl

s

.
tbsfifng cotton snowballs .into', the
audience for a finish: Theire's^some
commendable precision work by; the
dancers in the summer fantasy..

.

• .The Three Freshmeh tie ;up - the
j<!hoW with cpmiedy'acfpbatics,.khock-^;
about tumbling and spills and fall.'!,

Thesb; young' 'mbri: furni.<;h- a full

.ri.ubta of .laughs. / The • Martblls and-
Mignon,'.. three'- men arid a tiny

WPmah. excel in the adagio.field. The
men . toss '

• the -girl ,.^ab6ut ' with
pbandon. Harry Welch gives his

.'Eopieye' the Sailor' and .: other char-;

acteriJiations ih his strange foghorrr

;yoicc. and; cops; -liaiighs., ;
',; ,:'"!'''.,

': A patriotic finale has . the:vmale
singers .in a stirring' arrangement ;pf

'God Bless Arherica;' Durin?.; the
.number the girls pull cords at'liicir

.waists' to: lengthen skirtis as lights

change the .cblor. ? ,
Rccs.

HILDEGARDE HALLIDAY \

.Comedienne:. •;

9 Min."?. :

Rainbow Room, N. T.
Hildegarde Halliday is hot .strictly

new, being recorded, here .for.-, the:
files, from whence she's :' missing.
Femme has been around with her
mimicry and elfin takebffs. .

Reminding, of Gloria Swansbri on
looks. she'.s a petite mime who ribs
the hayfever addicts, the horsy set,

the
:
:lecturing

,
femme>

. adventure-
seekjer

.
just , -back from Darkest

Africa- ,and the like.; Miss Halliday
makes for . nice hors d'ouvrcs; : in
any class rpbm. .. . ., Abel. .

LOUIS (BUCK) NEVPSOM
With Ty Tyson
Interview
10 MIns.
Fox. Theatre,. Detroit

A; couple of weeks age, while Ty,
Tyson, popular Detroit, baseball ah»
nbuncei", was wprking a game. Buck
.Newsom; star of the Detroit Tigers

pitching staff, but of uniform Avith

an injured thumb, dropped in to see

Tyson. Upon : ;
request, B

scribed an inning of the game and
Was such a hit that the Fox booked
both Tyson and NeWsom for week's
personal -appearance. '

.
>

;

The result is probably a little more .

than the management expected, for
Buck dPes himself credit fbr a man
who makes his living not from! the
stage, but from baseballi

After an introduction from Tysbn

-

arid a short gab about his career, hi.s

biggest thrill arid, other stock ques-.
tions. Buck is left on his own tp .go

into his specialty, which consists of
better than fair imitatibns of Amos
'n- Andy, the Kingifish; Ligbtnirig and
"Van Porter; For hi.*:, adieu, he
does an

;,
imitation ' bf ,-: President

Roosevelt.
: The act 4S solid stuff for this. base-

:

ball-mad townV - Alu: .

ELVIRA RIOS
Songs
10 MIns.' -..,--:

-

Rainbow Room, N. T,

• Mexican songstress has been
around before, last at :LaMavtini'que.
She's .a . thrbaty romantic ballader
with emphasis -on. the better known ^

congarumba tiiries and ballads such
as 'Perfidia'; 'Tropical .Vprida', 'Qui
Bomba* arid the like. She's a; flash-

ing looking woman, with net a little:

s.a. and okay for the class or mass,
cafes. Her type of .song salesmari-
ship ,; goes - equally well at both ex--

trenies. \

This spot, of course, is a top riifery

and she gives the otherwise class

room a nice- touch of Latin paprika

,

that the .Rainbow Room could al-

ways use to advaritage. , Abeh
;

M Shakeup Soqif
; Continued from page 133..

: lieadirig and unsubstantiated arid

"Whereas. certain Bojird

member; (Barclay ) has declared -

in" ari open meeting that he
would rather see AGVA run by

V

. racketeers than by . those duly;

.

elected and chosen, to

statement which was. not repudi-

:

Bted by others of tiiose who re-

' signed and who, are in apparent

sympathy with this member, and

'Whereas certain of these

Board members have . sho\yn by .

their ..actions 'that they ;aw not,-

: interested
;
iii, building ;AGVA

. but wish to destroy it, and
'Whereas certain, other Board

members have shown themselves
to be in

;
sympathy with, these

tactics by I'bsigriing. 'together

with; these. others ;

'
.

:-

'Now • therefore by It resblved
that this Board hereb.y accepts

; the resignation.s pf the following
peVons; said resignations to takf
effect immediately.'

Hoyt Haddock, national executive
secretarj', is expected back from a

trip to Los Angeles a'hd Chicago
some time this week. Any changes
tp be made will undoubtedly be dis-

cussed with him.

A.side from the matler o.f organ-
izational realignriient, only other im-
portant matters of the past Week
were the setting up of a Cleveland

local under Harold C^- "White, and the

election of 6le Olsen, uncle of 'Hell-

zapbppinss' \ cb-star working under
the same name, to the natlohal board.-;

He al.so appears in;;Hellz,' ,V

as far as he was ;conceriied ;Would
remain as .head of the Philly • unit
Leary,; now Working at: Frank Pa-
liunbo's . cafe in Wildwbod, ; N. j.,

could rriot be reached for. comment
,

trnofllcial Meetinc: in Cbl
' Ghicagb, July 30.

•

American Guild pf Variety Artists

local 'Called 'a, membership meeting

last week, but riot enpugh paid-up
members turried up to niake it bffi-

Cialj. so thbi.se that ;dld show had . »;
private dogfight

:- In the discussiPn, which was

;

strictly off the record, there was a
flurry Pf offers of resignation by
those who are dissati.^fied with the
present setup of the AGVA local and
especially with Graham Dolari, na-
tional representative. BiU Carr and
Willie Shore both offered to resign,
but

; these resignations were
;
tabled

pending further board discussions.

Jack Irving, local president, de-
livered a heartrto-hea rt taJk : to those;

who were assembled and: pleaded.
With the AGVA leaders here riot to
walk out on the general performers.
Since the meeting was not offi-

cial, AGVA here ha.s called for an-
other get-together next week.

Philly AGVA Prez and V. P Quit
' . Philadelphia, July. 30.

bii^affecliori ,amon£:the officers pf

the Amei-ican;'GuiJd of Variety Art-

ists ha.s';<jp'rea,d ,to;- Philly. ,-

Fbl lowing the lead of officers bf

the New York and Chicago units,

Johririy Leary, Philly AGVA prexy,

and Jack Herbert, a vice-president,

handed :

"
: their resignations . las.t

week. Rca.^rtn; for ilieir quitting, ac-

iqordihg - tP, reports, W^is; theiir dissat>-

isfactron , .w,itll',' the;.^i;unhin.g, of tiie

unit by Thomas E.: Kelly; business

agent.
,

: .•; '•::
^
',';>. >'^'-

-Bili . DeMa-yo. first vicetpresiderit,

.stepped :, into ,
the ' Leiiry vacancy,

\vh ile A 1 ,Ray ;:was moved up to Hcrr
jjert's po?t ; ,

. .: .

,,-,-:';:.''

; Bill., over the Weekend it - wa!5;;re-

portcd that Leary had retracted his

Te.siiiiiatibn aridJWa back;

\bbM"tf,yd,,:'»'v(lKhceVv\\i'aid' he hadn't

,,hbard of i/csry'f- change of, heti'rt^

Want* Thawing Out
. ; Los Angeles, July 30.

Bankruptcy pietitibri was filed here

:

by Dave Halpern, producer of an ice
ballet, : with debts listed at $4,953.

Of this suni, $1,100 consists of wages
due meriibers of his skating troupe
for theii: ; recent work; at. the Club
Mpderne, San Francisco,
: Assets are registered as an un-
liquidatcid;claim bf $.3,175 ago inst the
Club Mbderne, which he chalge.s
with breach of contract; ;

Jack Stodel in Army -'-
-.

Capeto\vn, .J;uly 9.

Jack H. Stbdel, ; Capetown 'bran eh-

mariager ; for African Consolidated
Theatres,' and knbwn to American;

:

perfbrriiers, has joined: ,:the,
;
Army

and is attached to thb military -Jttafr,

•department Over here, ..,
;
,/ :- :';' .'

: He served; in Woirld War I, ',.
.

,-,-; -

Joan Edwards' Nitery Debut
;

; Jpari Edwa,rds, forinerly ihe' ffemm*/ -l^

Vocalist .with Paul ,;:'W-liUernari.'s
;
or-;.; ,-.;

chestra, debuted in the nitery field

last riight; (Tuesday) ,at Fefe. Ferry s

Cafe Pien'e. v
., .. She's a niece of GUf Edw aids.
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THIS WEEK (July 26)

NjEXT WEEK (Aug. 1

)

Numerals ill connection with bills 'belpW indjciatd opening .d«y of
•

' w- •' •how>-Nyh«ther fulT
"

'. 8plit' :wabk

KKW ^y<»RK tttt.-.

JJiMU; SKolidlo'n'

Hnri.y. 'Hlci»T>.»J>n,
.

crffrti'ijij: Jtoatty
JlitMuy' •IjitcUorft

,

fijuH • '.Cfrnumn »l

'

Xia'rCIu . & Allou

.PurtVmouiit (if)'

Alivn :.to)ies l .

iiaiii .& Rv .. ReyeV

Itufliirfo (S);

Adtl.'in, Rortlril 3

: Cjiiii^Bo 12)
!R?»o.; Krui>aL Qrc

Klyce Vert .
•

'•

•-JbiiiiHy. "Woods

N>;\V YOBK CITV
ttttii»«i.-(3)-

will OsWvne Ore
.

West & ;Page,-
Ben, lierl .

WASHWiGtoif ,

Karl*;',!?).:--.:.

.Gil & Barn le Mason
J{(>,d :Slfeltc>n

I'S-ankliiv - to' Aiiiiore

•yvelte. -. -^^ .:
• • (2CV

Jpfrtinle I.<anler ';. .

JteUy Bruce ..
.

i'Cin'a FoEt.*!- - Q!
-Men EoSt,Co

.

NEW. YORK CITY-
?,luslc iJikU (1)

Toi.vo' .-.
.

Sliyretl'os \.-

Jan Peeroe '.

C'oi'iVa '<1e-JE5nlje'l

RiK-VVttca-' '

.
•

Erno Rapee Syrupli
.•Koxy.:.(3)--.

I)ei>h1» "Daye -

Cf.Ionian Glai-h;.

Vitl .Siila ' '

Dluk, l>on & Dinisih

Bom 3y>9t
Pn.Ml ,Vsl» Oro
A^iJiA^fm; rinf
St«wl iPler (4):

Tip. 'i'^ip & Toe . ;.

.T.?iT Jje'ter
lie Val, M<»Tl9 ft. Let)

irnmlnda* Vli't (4)
Gne -i'oslei'. Givla

"

i>fi ^r.iWs

Cirp.minci Jt. For-
, t.uhello .

N.iaU & 'Kva^s . :

BAJ^TIMORK!

Orrin Tiiclcer Ore ..

Brtnnlft -Baker . .
:

b'faDlptons •

(JhezRis , . :

State U-ry
Bert NacIe Co .

'
.

Jae Ravdtri .

Xiautlers- C» :

.

(J-S) •.

Tj«stor:.lli'i>!*- .

.

;,

ft.mUh &. .H.a vt : . ,

Klesr.mt .Rev.
: BI'ITAI-O-'

ZOHi <J««tBry (2)
aH!t '.Bviit(»n .

Ore. -

{>s.nniel3 Brois & V
ilary Aon ;5T(iC'all .

T»arp Yates
iIeicn':Pamm<>r

PIOTjAnElPHIA .

C^Arman (2-5)- .

.Tack Lane-' C* •

IMfsent & Past ,

\VoU3 . 4 Faya
(2 to flUV

. 3 Qlym»>tc!» ,

.

Heifln Honan
1 Mack Si'ns
MaatcM & RaJlIris

.Alexan<l'»r & Sar. tofl

PITMAN
BroiiilivaF (3 only)
Tifttlirou Bra? Si I4

.lri>ry .ii(».<!ier

(2 to miv .. .

XVIMOW GROVE
Wlllaw CJrave Park

(4 only)
.Tack i.iaii'^ Co '

.

.l:.at)iPOT». B.rOs .'*
: V

.

i*T»ftev-' T'lylCM'.. Co ' .-

X2' to AH)-
'

Ani«rlcuii .'JPublleo.

Tiui'y .Wwiroe-:.'

Paul Baallbn .

.

Ray Mid(liet(»n
.

Wynn Mi'rra"

,

.. A<ianca(1e. .

- Vlr.fc'Jit I>oiin!'r-Qre

>iloRn(»i: Holm
Bu.-s.ler C'rabbw
SftxoH SI'
Frank. l-Hinjfe

'

MavifOt - Bvander
ItallantliiW lint -

Afli ian .
RoUlnt .Trio

Brazillnn lildK.

Rnnico d« Silv.'* Ore
Qt'ayca Ji: Graham

BnrTmry : Tawit /
Kay iParsona ' .'

Banc ranipUB (i!0)^

Harry .lArhes 'Ore .

.

, iinj^ '. X«w Ori(>anB
Jav Frftem.^n .Ore. '

;

BiiimetfOhinelii Co
.M.urfc.I Pati'' ^

Mark Pln.Tit

Bea I><»va.

:

(.arlpw * rai'Jta^

.

AiiTI .tiftwls'-'.. • :.

Ruby Meteor. •

.

Carri'a .Fimiell . .

BeiTy Itroa
Albcrllna Rapth. O
Pabst Bhia- BlbWn

Gurilenn
-B{»U' Norrta Ore
. Streets of Paris

Gyjwv RVjie"' i-ee. '

rtylton .'?ls

Milton Watson
RnH' B(»>'er"

'

F'ife J Hubert
:

White. ilTny Cnslno:

RtifHta;- tlosfce'
MattArra-

Wlnt«r MTonaorioind

ff.t.B- trade
Alex ' Kurd :

•

Al. Rurettc
Genevieve 4 Stajil-y
Mary. Jane Halated
May Juiliel.'';

RMsslbMV Cravens
RJit Hto»n'va1l •

•

.biike «v: - ftJopn .
.

' 'Koinble'

.Tftliri. KirUy Ott :
"

VeicrO' SJs .
-.

WEW YORK CITY

iirtt>!»i»ilo*« .

FraUU jiiainftella Or
jvarlt.t) Oru:.

.iai(!:»ii<»r. Frehcli.
:

Ari owhca*!'. lun •

(Siurntosa).
Bcnit; iTKiJ'.st . 0/-.C,.. .'

Hw'^i) .ilai liinl- Otn
.

. J()3(Ji>l>lwd Howslon-
Ljpei' iSs Bariat \

lliirbay ; <>allnn('s

Aiin'.Pttljiiei'. ;

. Iran's Mtiiri'lay.

.Caripr dl .Bowl*
VirKiiilTa ' Gil>.«K)'u,

-

P(ir«Miy- J!l«)uo:

,

.|.(>r?tta. l'>ajif>

Frefla .Sullivan.

, Ilir9;4eli Si .l<'ai;rar .,

.

.

' iteat'hcomber -

SOttn-y .Kondis .Ore-

Cliavcy,
.
O'rc:.^

.

ikUtnba Octet'. •

J\eAJin Sis -•

Itiili'tOn fc RcnHa
.Kl/Nanoso- .•

•

Bill Bertolottl'ii

non.'S-i-lvUf Orcf,. .

AuKcTo Ore:
Pal. Williams

; /
Mym\ .&' Marlon .

"

,\fai'y .-Jane Brown.
IJflly C^ascade .

yittyn (Jlf;o)'«l

B.i.rbara Lainarr

Bin> Gay M>
CliarJes. StflcUlatid

tins Wlcl: .
-

-

EHiel Gilbert:
: nillv- l.ovraji)

•'

.Fred.jKls'b'op ; .'.

-Spike' HiirrL-ian - -

:

irnrc^ld - wiilaid
.tlitrry,- Donnelly.::
Bernle Grauer':-:

.': Cafe-'PIoi^ra

Is'orrita n.-^rpKc-OA'if r':
-

•at: nicy ICrell- .

Bob .KnlBJit..O/c .
-.

"
. .Cafe.: Society

':

'

i'oddy :'VV'ilsoii -Ore •
:

HazeJ. Scott'
«ol<?.en G.ltc» A:

..Albert- Ami.i^ous.
Pete 'Jblinson:.

Cliatt^.uu-nloileriia
'

Klaoirlce: {Shiafsv 'pre
Dorothy Tanner
:MarBaret S6ivit. ,..

Gabriel D^vclle
. .

Maurice :Sbavir:-

Ijeni::i*ear.K'
'

jJinmy BriU.odh.-.: - -

.

'Jack'. Mcss'".? •

Sanv GtbssIs

t'lob -rinivaii '.
:

.Toe-'-'Collln."! bi'c
-Artliiir. Barnelt -.

RIla.VRenaud. -

Ruth. Wlntor. •

Clil<|ul(a' Venecia.

.' . chili ,<Jaiic.uo

Don .-AilBiic.r .b.ro '
\

Marie '<lt<l: raritien .
-

Nedra-' Madeira--
'

Mlml '::.•.:..;-

. .Cuban 'Caalbo .' .

'Conauclo Moreno-'
I.Os OJedas

'

I).olores liaucell
lion: Ca'Saiirtva.

UlaRMitid. i*art«e»ltQe

Nf'»bl«.' Sl.sale Or« •' •

Don '

. Mc(J ra ri'^r Ore.
-lilancbo Rii>s: .

Gllda 'Gray .'

Cdcila' I^eo'nard '.

Julian Eltlnsle. :

Harland ' Uixon''

:

Prof I-tAmbeiH .

\V.lnl SboiNV, '.

-Ilorloh -.SpuiT
Pave Mallen- •

.

Kermani - .ityde .

-

S'ally.-'Jiurrell-

. ;":;i5l.?-Cli!co--X

I>o"h-" Aibtrro Ore '

;

Antohlo' Ks.puilero
'

Maria- 'Morales
M'ertedes Reyps
Auretia". Celinda ,

Jullia Snare-^ . .

.

I(OH A/Slopaa'
Aldoi Orioyo
.Bc'len-.'.'Ortcsa '

;

(iicn- litland 'rattlna

(Now Itoclielle, Nlf )

Bobby Byrne Ore •
-

Sloro. Morale'?. Ore:.
Borotlvy Clali-c
..Tlmmfe' .r'ahni^r -

.

•Panpho & :Do|ore9

' Greeniv.M'iv Vlllace'
'

- Cns'lno

Diana .Del Rle
Ruth.KlcVa
M'arS' -JaTio iarowh -.

Jjliida'' JIa'rcli
Frank McCormlek
Sylvia Barry..

^Ilavann-Miidrlil

O De La Rosa . 61c:
Juanlta Sanabiia Or
Sergio Oi la,:

Mar.ula. Serrano.
ArtliroC'ortp.z
'Alber'lo Torres,

"

Loltta Moya
:Lula- Rljoa

Hlokory Houiie ;

:Joe.: Mar^a'a. Otci
llftter Al.tionquln

Stuart Rosq
Hotel AmbuM.sador
Larry Siry -Ore -

: Ifotel Astar
.Tommy. Dorsey -^bi'c

Ratph Rbisers Ore
.Gonnfe Halnp.>» .

Fiaak Sliialra
Pt<»rt PIpor.-?

Ploria Vest oft

.
Hotel Helnioot-'

Plnxii -

Val. Olmai) Ore
y.lto Ore

,

Grace Vauffb.tih
Belmont 'Ballade'ers'

'.Joe .Howard.. -

'

.
. Hotel Itelvrdere

:R'on. -Perry - Ore ,:

'

Hotel Blllniore

AlvIno'-'-Rcy •"Ore
Al Sbelletlay
-KinB' . Sl!? .-

•

Dick Morftan'
Skect3.11e.vfurt.' ,^

HoteivBrevll;«>rl

'.'ilote.r.'lMsHert'.''';'

..(ttrookl.vii) ;
.

.Sddle .Laps dra--
,

Geo- Lloyd. -

.: \
Pa.lbmo:. • -

'

Saiiv .Ray •
• -;

'. ' ':
. .

-.Vera -.SaHOIT."'

;,:Ho^H- -'KdIi«obV

Gray: Gordon .Or

Q

•iloter-.-i.'lJsitex.' lloi.iHe:

'.Airykkyelfn/ brc:
..Paltl .MorBair

'

•Marlyn fsl'ua'rt-: -,..'

Hotel Home.s(ei«)i ;

.. <Ke>V GimlftiiH)

.Bill ' Ijcster Ore
"

NickuKlns •

'p.iul '.AAilVony-
-Prof Hn'riial..
-Pat Marrow .

.' }
:Luc1Ue.; AN'riifiit';,/

.; Ilotel' LexiitKlan

.iiay. Jirkln'nry ucc
llmiolnlu- 'Mu'.ils

'

Hotel MrtV-o III

ttHa B':o\v|i Orc -

llotpl Sli-Aiuln
.1 Mc«nrf(»r Ore ;

-

Jeaniie D' Arey
.

llvlel .New.' Vorlif

r

-' r..arry . -fjl i n ton Qia
BJilM lna lllnilen ':

.

Alfred . Trenkler.
N'al lian AValley : .

,

'.I'lilUh .Du.iihi'uh
iJobci'ts & ..Farley..'-

-Ro.s.^ .WacT.iftan.' -.

:M a'i-ffarei Pvlrbmoiid-

HOtiil - PurV r'oatritl

<.4!oc-oi4dat Grove)
!3.ally Ran/ii
"Valya- .Valfntlnolf -.

Dova..,M Ar.fthiiii-.-. -.

'Sli'l .Ti>n»ak
:R<3's : Bro'i"

'

irarfi:er-'&: May*-.. .•

. tii.iowk.v -'• -
-: .:.:'.

•Hlffhiaivd ' '.'icotilw -

Netaon'.'s ;:DoV 3h>>w
Nolsoii &- 'Baii;ries r-

.Roland.. '-.
-

: Buddy ; Clark*.: Ore-

- (t'OiCktalt i^un'K«) -

.Billy ,Aden
fttflori .Staiidlsh

'v>f''ai' - Powell : --:

C'li^'rlU..Bourne. . -.

..BsterUr'k &.Far^.i'er

;Hotei Pen^nsylvaniu

•Bive'ral f Hoaglan'd O.
RalpU Rotifers Ore;

.

'^iiA ':Sa:'voy-na»i

Kinfls- Pel l-i^Orc-':,'::.

.tnikii ' Buckihasier.' - -

Hotel- St. 'iitintKi
> .(Bt'ooklyn) :.

•

Zl'nn.' Arthur .OrO'
'

JVIiiriel/L'sne

"

.T,i»'n(iKy ; Taylor '
•• •

;•" Motel- ;$>.•'• MorHa'
.RddU-. -^'ar^oi 'Ore

.

. M avce 1 1a Heudr iuk !t

'

lilmtin -'BoreO' -

Uoifzalo &'Cbriattna
Hotel: i)t KejKle

'rial- Sa.under.s; Ore
'

.W.aldoa'no Rl'iuiiiba
.'Morley.&". G(?arlieart

-

Rlla T.uplno
Virsi.-nia Dbl( •

-Barbara Woode
(lein-r Noel .. ,.

.; ;Hotei''.Ti»ft:.
:-'--.'

-Frahkia,.Waater9 Or
Hotel Wiildbrr-

Aatoriw.

(^turlishit Roof)
Xavie.r; Cugat. brcj : .

Misi-.ha Ebrr Orb
.

Lairy Adli-r -.

'

RaUl Sc .KVa Reyes
(••iorpes & '.laliiii.

J o.se'plilne -Houston •

Hnrrlcaiie

Kadle BuaK Ort .

Fauslo Curbftllo Or-
.Roino. Viivrent
Gloria Blakei-
Meymd Holt o
Fidrtenc'e & Aiv'a.reit

Nattianos-
Ronlo .-'Vincent

. iii:'c;ii«b .:•,

'

-Gof-don Artdrews: O
-Peler .'Bren-t - Ore

Mininrtykeny's:

Betty ('a're.r . : - :,

Pegiry de la Plante
S-wank Twins .

•

Princess Albrna
'

.Joe .Capellpr Oro
'

T.i(»'.Coii»»-.

'Eiiisuu Grcnet Ore
-'i

Roslta BIOS-
M.arco Hnsalea
Mona -MontcJ! .'.

-Manor '&:''MifCnoB .'

- |jA':MarqulNo
William Palermo G
M.()rlel -Welch
("lirls Curtis ,'

: Frances 'Cohii'oliy .-

Jeanne Jordaii.:

... I-.arue.

i-FJdrlle DavlB Ore
Val Brnle Ore

i<s Coq Hbiiro

:

Njcki Kaymond Ofc
Han Marlon Ore .

I'Javroll Boy*,.
( 'flicella 7iee-
Tisdaje J..;

Carln.e -

iJtt Kubaoi- tileii
:

R.aslia A Mirko
PaUla^ IVaurence .:

,

Syfyie ,St (Malr -:

.Sl-ua.j-t Rosa :,

Haywai'd & Aile'h .

. Leon
' A Eddie's.:'

"P:ildio'.I>avI« ^
l.ou Mai'tin Ore

,

D d?l -.t'a'i'men- Ore
l.iiha Mallna
Renee J.BMarr I : .:

.I.Hrry Vaiw'e
\-\ofi\. & A'line^f -/
.:.NI('>rman '& McKay
Mildred. Craiic

'-

flei.ii: . Chajidler ::

:t|do^ I^Mt'h CJlulii^

E ' MadrlKusr'a; -Ore.
'Sstty j'Hiition:-'':

•Paul & 'Kva Reyes
. Old 'Roitin'itntan ;::

. Fraukle Booth . :

Jat'kle. Stewart -

.'

.
..T.M'a n- Lee
Joo^ T'la. Porte's .Ore
;: Piping: Roi^k ..

'. .(Wactttona) . :.:

Ted Straeter Ore
Parri/jla -Ellis .

'--

.. . Plare KleiiRVte :

RrnsHt. F.r*na bVo
'

Hill Favrell.
; .

;.(.i)'-» !•,!( V azb -. ; -
:

Vliicc'nt -de-' Costa -•

.Art' -'i'libertin'i

-Xinb .Donclli .-
.

\

..'-.'

--''"<J»ree.n Mn'Ty

'

-,Ip's-" KHIs- b.rc
Glii'sfr rWa'yne

'

Kny l-'arsim.s .'
- -

;.

'< '.'Lriol Denitison
"

'

'(
'i>n.siiclri Floiverlon

:

A'ii^jfinl.x' Gib>i.i>ri
'

.-Haiiibo'w. Grill ;.':

' :Sa r ry '-Vi' Iti t on:-Ore-.
4larl/nh .* 'Michael

:Kiilhl»ow Ro^ni
Tonl Hbpe
lOlvira. Rio*
(iower & - J»-anno' <:

.iltldee'de Hallklar

.R.iy Ifealhert'on Or
Hlleyfa Xake Ho^M

.'(Samtoca) •

Art . .inhij Otc
Ramon A- Renlta;
.rt'eaiio.: Ja'nl,"» .

. ItivleVa
(Ft. I-eo^ N..I.)

-Leo R'eisman .Ore
'

Pancho Oro--..v .

Harry: Rlchman
.Toe J'J Lewis' •

Hslellfr.Tai'Io^
('b.iinrtra-Kaly.
Cliestor .Haie_ GIs ,'

Ro^s^FeptoB 'FnrnM
( Anbury ParJ(. :N.J.)
Kddic. Oliver Ore
]'>rnond f^anny Orb'-
'Hiii'ltitans

Bplvy'B Koor
Gorl -Dotsey: • -

Diane Moore.-.'
Jotii) SelMtsllan-

. Julie .Giyieaple

Stork Club
riiarUe Wridtu Ore
Dawn. -RblantL

'-J|-oifflal!lcB y
Nlchola.l D' AiuIt'O. O
Panchlto Ore
Fran<;es .Wlillanij

':-. ..VJIlase .BarH':-

ArtJiur -Warren -On;
Noll .vt Nolan
VlrKlnle: AU.miij ;

PhylUs Grtlt
Radio: Rubes

•- yilleplifu.e»v;

Raymond: ^Cble'.

LIndy Hopp.n'rs ''..

ATtliur -Dav'y'a Ori: -

LOS ANGELES

BlUinbre: Boyrl-

Carol King
'Owj'rin.e' .:•'.-..

-Var.<ill-y.-S .

-Perve'.*: 'ReOiio-
.GeorBe.- Wendt. :

..Rud'olf -Frltni:- Oro

Clab Ball .

Bruj! Fletcher :

Nellie--.J:.utcheT, ..."

Cbcoiftnut 'Orovo..'

jane Picke.na
'

fiddle. Ducbin .Qrc

Kb.rl CnirrOll.

ii'rancls iqray-'-

Haiik Lndd '.

Stale Bros. .

I'Vy Cai-roH';- '

'

'

.Hob' B»"i».inloy-; V
'(Vyrte Hacer -' '

•

Fraksbn '

.

Bob V\'tlllari>s. V .

Red Dust-:-'-"-.

Miller f^: Reading .

Sterner' Sis

-

Bill' Bredy . .

Lolita :-& - Ardo-
.Tean i.TlRbe- --

Bd ward. AKuMat- Di
MAnny Strand- Ore

FioreatlafiJUardftB

Kllnor ..

N'fG'A.H'wrtod Key
« '.lymrs' T.roui»« . -.;

Daryl Harf>a Ore'..

Faith , Bacon • '.

Grace Hay.eii Lorffle

Pc-ter ..'Llnd' -Hayes
(iraVe .

Hayes :

Sibyl Bowah
.Tefirey GUI .

':

AVnlly "Vernon -;

:N»ck- Cochran .0rc:
'

. It Cate
Al Graham Ore

'-.I.j»'-C<fhs«--:

Joe -'Prisjbo ':»
-,

'

Ghlftulta
PaurNelgrhTjors- Or-:

PillUlp Lopez ,Org

-
'.

-. .
..-PariNi Inn'. .-:

.-'

Kcnriy'.'- Henrysoa '

'-.

Domliilc
Ma'rir'rite & M^r^n*'''
Brlc Masaoy ;'

:
.

Henry: Monet' '

•

IToieh Miller ':

Ch ock Henry - Ore
, : ;

.- 'Soybn .Sone ..:.'<

Lillian Gibson .:

B6b Mathewa .:

M.liis A.valon
Pitanarit

'

. Johrtle .Brlcli't .Ore

: '-..Slaiisjr-' Moil't^s.'. .:.-.

-Le'w'ia & -.Moore .

.MarfTie - Gerretabn -

Oahins & LesMy
.

-Maale- 'Roaenolooin'.
CuMe'n Richards
lorry' Bra'ndoTf :

J Riley. Scotf Oy&
SoiivBrMt. . Hm'imo

'

-Harry RlnpIatKI .:: :'.

tiovk: Sallee - Ore. .

.Sw'aano '- .I'n'n

:

'

Oladya B'ontley' / .

Charlie- G vans

.

EilAle Baai
Dudley Dlckeraoh

,

-'.' Topoy' .

Dut^al t '.TrcB.ij : :

.

-t/eo'::'Mnirtioe1U '.
.

-' -

y,At(t ti'io ' '-.-: '

Hfil Howard Ore .

'

Wllaiiire :i;o\vl

Ronald & -Roberta: \
-.Gus Arnhelm O i.^c

-

- Victor Hu(;o

lilattx Mal.o.eck -(>r<:.

4 ;Te\!«!i Raniblera-
Ab>»i)it Dancera
Plill DoftJey. Ore. ;..

. HHermaii Hotel:

(Celtio C>le)
Gerte Ker'wln Ore

'

"J-ar o^
- .Si» -

(l>«tnthl>r.ROoin)
:

Glrt-iiii Miller Oi;a

— silver. CloMd
•Terry .]>i)nil -

tiit!.
.
.Hlli .: ... .

AliiVy ' .lane' -

.Xiirin.i: ili>ar
-liab'et.i^. {Wn '

'fliv :Sii»lber- Ore-;.. -

l>;iinor l>i»jilijla '.

.Ha.zel'. Vii liin
'

«ft« <i0li .'

BlUy ( atrr '
-

. .;. .

..ML<.r„'.'er I'^Htr..Qle
l*,'i.H< l.;vRb.-<ii

^Marvlj ..
:'

,

'

.n -^l iy hlMl ..'

( llit.rine. :H<>i'iils

.!.» -".Vn'i Carrr-U;
"

-Lo'ia
:

WlJma Novak
Palsy SUaVr:
LIIU I>awii .

l*on Betty. liynn
]Sart>ara Doa'no .

Sol Laic*: Of©
Tripoli •

StoTons Hotel
(ContiHowtiii Rooqi)

GrtJT WHllrims Ore
Walter Klrttf

,:W(»b.::i\lrk' :;':' -':-'.'

;:nii'd(1y. Iifarin:b -

Thoiitpsoni's 10 Cliib

Itay Be.vnblda
Sieve stutland Oro
Til . Nbvl Twins ;

^
.

I.oiilas ' Shannon .

151 ten Kayo
Pal ThfMrtns
Aiarsh .VdUcurdT ..

: Villa Modorno :

-Roanmary .Derlofif'

H.: White Guards
^ixysy & Braeh
-J'ji'e.k- -Turner
.larou'elyn Panette
Tony ; Cabot Ore

CHICAGO
AinbaAsador Hotel :

(Funip Room)
I^^bu H.oldeh . Ore
Virginia Hays
- HSauiarcb' Hotel

. (iValnuf R(K>iB>^

Hadioy GIs.--

Leojiard K<el|er Ore
-Miirjoi'i: Holmes' '-

CoUe'le. & Barry

/ .
.Blacfckbwk :-

-Bll'lfl. Barron "Oro \

Mkrlon ' Manh
pori St Beverly.

: Blackstoiib ifotel .

'

. (Btiliiiese BiB.) .

-Dale -Bvahs

'

Pick
-.
Mansllerd Ore.

;

'' Bon .-A.lr'

Frtirtk Parker
Oi- ' Glo'vannt-
U<)\ver.:-''it Jeanne-

'

Sic>'i!. .ilvahs
.

JHIdtia fcJedKwlck
Da n..< Ste'rllnRa - Otb '

Rose GIs ^ .

Clyde Lucas. Oro

.Breyoort 'Hotel

.
(Cr'ystOI Room)

Dorothy Duyal
Uorotby- .Brtck'sbh

'

Bob Billings
viio. Manclnl :

Biii Blacldo .

Brondroont
Flo AVhItman

- Nyra- Lou
Sliaron«> • Stringer.
Whitman GIs
Tonya - '/ -

Herb Rudolphs -Ore

;C!heji Fnreo
Ted r.ewla Ore .

Lillian. Carihch -

'

:Cb.irUe Whittler
GeraTdlne Ross -

'

lil organ Banc-

'

f|'«^ll -.'Sis : ..

-Bvaiis-.Gla -.
:

Club V Alabam: ?
Blhel Birown
W u rlbn. .Moore :

..-

.:HarrLet - Nbrirlii
Allbri' Coe . -

-

. Bernie Artier :
-.

J.oiilse Lttcano -
-

.Inc:; Ganibol
KTfle Htirton- .

-

iPaulTettc La Pierre
:Da;i'e TJneli Oro'-
• '>i»rotl»y Dalii ..

•Krialr. Koth Oro :.

.-.';:-C.lnb,-Mlii«et.-'

Patsjr ''Mac '-.---•:•:

'jf'brjjo Mcore
Vi.yi&n's»iiai't
Pii t'.:pe'rry- -

.

FlUmbr'c Shcrinan
Art-'. I'Mscherr Oro
iDel routes ;

Colony Club .

-Carl- -P.a-vazza' .Ore:'.,

.Owen &'.' Parker . -..

M.»nc.)iita. ..Orc' '

.:

'10. La Playas-
; .

"(''otoslnios'.:

Ada Leonard '-

.If vU^ort R , &. Stone
Jl;ii'4'«it'lls' ':

, ,

'^..

.M.i,ry- 'Stone -

TUij.'-.Blehdcra'-
I'"

'

J,itia.'tcll Qra
fPi oniiph Gl.a '-

Ciilb i>cll8a
Btlly .Mitchell
<'yclc-jic Morgan :

RlUie KCksticln
De'-Ale.\an<1«r..
:<;hrnpie- liiH
• Jitterbugs'
Rliythm Xyuilo.
'l.'li>;r,l/.'- I^om .

-

l>i;t?ll(: oij. :

Rod ' Saunders ..Oi-

Cohsro.s.'t' IIOt!>l

:(G1hss Hat Bin) .

JOhnny- Ttanpa' -Oi-o':

(FeiMlook Km)
Job Yera. :

Edsewnter. -Beai-h '.

Holel
(Beacli Warn

Horacb Holdt-.Oie
Dlbk Rogers .

Patricia Martin -.

Dor-Dorben Gli'.
.Herb Fobte ...

88ii Club
Roger.? Morris .

-Linda ' Marcli . ,

'

Milo. Porez Ore
Johnny Hon'nei-,f;-.

Fifaiike's CtiHiito

Bradshavv & Fenton
Tangee
Don. &. .Lee '

.

Helen Fox
Buddy 'ICItby :

Dick Conrad •

Bob Tlrisley f)pc

Graeihiere ..llui ei
.'

(Gtasa Houtte Kin>
HaI ' Muhroe Ore .

Wy.nn Faire
Nord Richardson
. Harry's Sew ;\'ofk
Whllson Bros!
Larry Vir.ceiit
Atmanda P^olletle
Bankotf & Caii 1)1)11

Dorothy JDhnsim
Mark Talbort 3
Joanne Jordan -

Mel Cole Ore .

Ubveler GIs .

•

•': HI Hat'.'

Willie..Shore
Mary Grant
Conway' Sis :

Kersten
. Gls

Jiminy Cassldy Ore

- ivanlioe

Florence Schubo t
.A.l

. Trace :-'oro -- -; :

Holly Swanson '
:

'Helen - Sumner '

. Al -Yelrra Ore.:
'.;

: LMlglon ;

teniil DeS(»l>i::6rc .

Arsf.ne 'S5iefr»l-''
'

Isobel do' Marco

Hotel La Snile
(Rloo Front. Room)
Criisadera :Orc .

.

Liberty.-Inn

Roberta-
Pat McGow'an
Marrita Rynn
Djanlelle
T>on 'Dun'h ''

'

Jimtnlo : 0'N(»n
-|;arr-'Wil'ey „".t>ro'^"-

-

'-MillHto
'

Sam -Hoa.s'-.
Teiry Terrell.
A'rt. Mbe -•'

-

Mad elthe .lie wis ...

Bob Wray Ore
jklorrJson ..floti'l .

<Boaton :'Oyale r. ..

.

'-'Hoii'se'.).-
.- :

ilanfrea 'cloif.tiel.f ':

.

:
Qlii |lel(1eil>^ri>

-ilar.y MrCrfmif;
Heidelberg O'.'tcl I

-

Heidelberg Kiia .

Jolly Fran:;l O.vc
Franzel . Ore : :

Palhier liotiite .: .

.

.<£ittplre RiMiiii)

Gary Stone
ftn'y.-'Ni»blc';-nrc - -

Po'Pijrb & Yv'ir
Tenaer Sinltlt .

' Areadla
H >'i 'i'.err.

..Ill < At iiE-micl-!-

.

J'oUmiy,; 'Onr:H!i Ore
-

: ('adlilae TaTarn -

MiiiHt!"'':Tboir.!»» :

,H' \ " 'J a 1 1 1ac ' t 'otvu et Ies
': H:(':i(lrl(Uii\>i'-' ifc . A
'lilil .Gates 'pre.

:.; -.;

-Oilwrwbiid • i-abla ':

',:" (Aij»iag», 'N.:.*):':.

Vi't I'r-ocejil --

^'JM;l-.'.N.l?;olal.

'.B-lly- . \Vmi'ai)i»-
' r<''--st'iik'1a '.Si:ii iutli'

'

Wai.t-. Temple O.fo

',;;riHb' .'Raili" '-.,'

.
t.a.Comi'iarsa
i>»iM)y: Wbfto , ; :

-

•Viliiir Field iiig.'a . Oic
J iiltnny ..Vfe - GeoVfefr

r'l.')(M) . Hi»»ia-l(|(i - Ore
I.ewlH: Sis - (iV, -'

, Col.lefre
.

ITa)T.v. McKaj' :

lO.siplIft & Fielding :

T.breitA' Walsh':

rre.^renl- Log' rii:j^lh

:'(<>louicesi(e'r ' :Hg'liiN.

W. J.) :'

- J.»'*- TCrari- Ore': '
.: .

..Iijliati r Halt
'l'<»iii. 'Mt-ilrnfr

iV-irilyii ..Dale,..

:- C-'iiMaao'-s ,-.
':'•';

Dick ilo.uea
'

t*e.)it:luipH . Kayihuiid
tJIriSei"-' l.vn'ii

.
:

i i)ir Furiand -

Rj»lpli -Suciner Ore
'.-'.

; i>r-.piiito:s-.

l>li'i i; --j''I(>i^l)ei.r''';

'

"

l.loyit Majiii,-

.Mar.v.-',-A\»n.

I'lVylji.s )ioVe
MarsiH^MerAly.'-

'

.lo! Wa.vne
i!d<'lle .Tare'ro. Ore --

Kn'ibaNsy .

'--

N'lno NaiM)!' -

' Norcll.ii:

-Li)rptiij. l.ane
Al.i.'rtd'iv.a 'I'rio

M-rrlo.n Kiligsrey
'

-i'l'vorsrreen CuNln^.
>K;'ry:;A il(Mi

-' -^
.'

ii:-.4i'l ijpacu : : .

'
.

;

'..ii>:i?ivliin'e Loach .'.

Klltijl l,.'.vf.j»ii

.

''i"(.»iii. B'ji-ry ..-'.'

l\it SlieyHa..-.O;-0 -•

]r>f!.:t''Lo'<:uNt
.'.

I-JuI)I>Ii«h: Shelby.:-' -

Hi-I IJ- .Sl.DDb
. ..

Kh . - .i..t'.-f rly ;.

i<ri> . :.of -Swing Or-

<ii»y' , .

.r'''l«o -Ay^-'ia/iia orb -;

.niar.jwM Har'uiou' -

Warl 'RowB '
'.

"Beiarirs ',•;

A riiTr« ifc . Frances. .

/ta>
,
O'lJay '

Al Blank .'
.

'
'

Krnl9 M'/Ge.*-
'i;iia» -Vei'iie'ii- Ore

(ll -iyallun Ruor)
.\'ua'f)it k\7.:: Ore-
.litniriy Blake
flei'bie Dubrow
Siit'y.'T.a Marr
I'hn'icta lvli\i{.'jiey

1 .tM)'n He ktii <:e- . . ::

'•'.•iss Frank!)
Jo-ltii 'i>e ."VrRnt-

'.

l ilMinour GI3. I14y .

..Niiil
. Koiiiahie Ov* '.

.|ii»» . .SeMsioM

Mi' ::»;.* Boil«e "- -

''

:
J);ive -;\>wni -« a .. ,

.-

iCiTcjiinar
I

i'-'rofl(Vi.^ Kohnfeia:
'i\t:iX Sp^cior
.1 i.lti Tirbrpb

"

HnplciiW'RtitliHkeller
: T )• vl 'n'« ' -BraHlxrw Ore
: Kr.'i.nU I « R icb a rds'bn

:

.,r...'f;- ti Ai>«v-(In.-
-

'

t-lill .Hbiikrils .;'

-I .orra I iie . Clie vatler
-Dolly Miighii-
'-.Vitn Barry

:

.'

|j(llii]ier dob .

A'l.i ';li » rr'i
.
T'ra vl.x Ore ::

Wlrfaiioc Ob0ld :

Vlnfi:i.si.--.vhTu. '

)'.''ye!.v'iV La'iicl'mJn '.

:.l(>!iiin?< .Slii?n>r .'

.i^itlngton Cas]i»o.
:< 'h-illlc; :GMiri'f;si. Ore
r'(irt'AVitiiaw.s :' ;.

M<>bb..vv .WIUU. -. .

•

p*i-t» Ha.v'fjsi ::

J-iit-ry' Tiiisc -
'.

'
:,-.

l/i'xrh/jl'bu. .Trio '

.

;...;--Lido--''Viii»i<'o:-

-.T o t i n '-. .1 (Ssep li
'O r c-

-

iVr irtli Ui'i-II :

' '.

(
'aru'iciii"..i''.''lilta '.

Di.lloir- .t 'n'urlo ' -'
'

M-ir^'l" 'Sliii'lh. '

.'

IX;< (.«r. .-
.

:
tAUU- :ii'»l!i^kelle^^

t.t:ii li'.i "lay ton '

.

,(••.1,/ .yVetiliiston'-'.
A'Mii . IToward
li-.i l;)h: •T.Hvr.sp ,' - :

J.iili ..S;iof3- '•;

y li-l !>r Ti iisii Orb -
-

itiiimiiei Tov*rn^
ATlii'ri Ik TV-irkp'r' .

l»iJiri'<)ot Mii>sl(-(ils

Bohn. Trio
.
Miii'K'te Ma^rsh-
r.fa.slo . f'lOftus

Marj lotra :R'i»i Ore

.
MawOtt-'lBn ;.

.Wayne'*' 'K-.cnoh ...

JuVk Hutchlheon . :

Lamont tt 'I^olores:!

'

:,la<!k.>V-Wtb:Co
B.unip, & .Diuin'p -V
Nanoy Kbw.clt -"

Frank- 'Cunc'o Oro :

Kdy^he .SalUde.: ;

.:' Jlibntgoi|iiery'B :<

; .Viritf Cooiier -'/.

Ju'D'o' Mitchell
.

:•

:

iHinna Jjee'
"

Tjioltle.Paylon
Paul Moth : V

Fail. C.'iaweir
peon - Fay .

. Oj'p .'- '
.

-

'-'

.'.<)i>ei» - Boo.r..-.Cnfo:.

Billy -Hays .Ore- ..

:Maixxone. ft Atobott;
.]klai:.t Djruitimond^

'

Wthel. Maedbr ;
• -

Old Cuvero4 Wngoir
JA'o -XollO'Orc : .:^ '.

PalT'h Kutitpinh
-Mlldied'' Rogers:

Feabock .flardeni
Karl Denny '.Ore -

Purpl» Bnrbjr v

'Jeatv-.Laiiiair'^.-

Johnn'y .& Joan :-

li-'vlne' -
-.- '

;

'

Moi ly Burk.'s Oro
Billy- Newsoine -

Nan Getty' ..
:'

Betlyr Me.nly. .

Alice Go'rihiey '

:: .;

::. He.d~ l^loit. . inn
':

;K<i Chanibers;:Orb:
'.To3.-'Fbulkhbr\-.

.

Dot Wilson
FiNahk Dumont '"•

Billy Hiirnis
.Tony - Gallagher' -

' School
. Hoiuse Inp

jean O^Netll
Andy Rub-setl
Biick Calhoun . :

.

Nilei: & Jo-A-nn .,

Blllle Lee- .

Jlmmle' Yehutl' -Ore

Silver kiaka Ibb: .

Fd<lle -. Ehiersoh'..
Has(«i: Wllllanis , . :

Tak'ayama. ..

GK»rla French •

Mickey Femtlartt O
Streets af Paris

ISllidred'Behsba:
4 Charrtis '"'....
..ivfildre* I>wl9
Virginia Wort hi .

.Ann Fa.qrdn
Mary -Horcn- -.

Bob Mahoffy ' y/...

- ReiideKveiis -

:

;
:, <1lot«l Senator)
Pearl: Williams '

•Pat iSc -Nora--;

'.-./Spatalii's. .:'-;.'.

. Susan Laiig
HalHoYfer

Stork Club
Rfttnh Fields
Ralph Browii .

Morlernettes <4) ;

.Marcella Marcbaine
JBdHh Brown
"Hejiry . Patrick Ore.

Staihp.'s CnfO:,
,

.:Bert-. LeWiish ' Oro -

'

Vic iSarlaoh
Sybil Ross
4 Novercttcs'
Stamp's Trlb :;.

Spread Eacle Inn
,r,)em,Wliilama'
Bliner. Hotm'an ;

.'

ted Goririety . ..:

'^::'.:^ptll-'.iCeutuir7 :.'

:Bobby Bernard v

To>i>ers
Ruth Phillips :

Harry Dobbins Ore

:

.; ,;;:;yikiBr citf*-^
-Ronnie Siau'i-t

'—

Murray Parker . .

2,':Toh«»v. '. ---
- ':

Vincent, tc "Lai)o:
'

PhlUis Lii,ne
•Jae''Ycrhon Orb . .

Weber's Hof 'Braa.:
~_ .Ca'mdeB-:

Jules Fiacqb Orjb
:']..e(>hard Cboko
M nrril ft; EIHolt
Great Roclceya
'tJol.den .

-

.:

.Jack sjnltn .

.'

signer .tCannthe
Valentine : .; .

Pat sntuvan . -

'i't!d. ft .-'Julia ..
'

'

'.

.lack Sinlth -
Dave ;PoterfiOh

.

'

Blihbr Seltzer
:i*Hry::Ann.i- '

''
':

-

Kiih^'r EWoradlans.
'-

:: : Wlh»oi»'n
-'.--;•''

.Toe Hough,: ni.i). .
:

l.unBtrlx .

K'Idte. -ft .Jafck .-.
-'

liealo ft PoiSfgy
;Flash I;nhe
Cico .Pa:kay pro. -

. vAcht tiiib:::

M.'tr.v • Navls Oro
I.*- Vodls.-:-'

Diane- UiD.nj|ir

PITTSBURGH
Aaehoragb

Pledbio Pe t e Oro.
.:

ArllBiiton LodKO
'bale Somcrh Orb '-

.Belty .Sirtlley. :

ll|ll/Greciriii

M Spitahjy. Ore
Fnye Parker
BUly Leach

;

Boogle'^n'bogle f*liib

Bobg: iSliorirMn, .'-.

Reggie Dvorak
Max- Simon - -

-

Blahbp Brb.i -

Ralpi*. Wblfi-nin
.

:ciob: I'elHe r .

Freddy O.t'slic Oru.
Eugenie' . Baird ' -

Sid. Green'-:

• rbrfe. nna llottie.
Frank Shcttn ;

Hbtel 'Fort .. P:llt

Kei'i . I'aHey:'.'i: v
:

.Tolinnv: Xlitclieli .'

Don Batilst r;
'

Yern.f n . "-

;

Hbiel Heiiry.
. (SilTbr firill) '

Neiabn' -. Maples -.Ore:
Chuxzy .-Ro!is -

.

„"

:-('Cny\-pq'(*):

.boroilyy. Neslli t t
,

Hotel, <tli Avenue
JS/i»!s. .Saunders.

''

'

Ma lola '

'

Everett .Hay<liv. -

.JJMty Dbiiaivi.e:
Tommy JilbFai'Iand
J cswlcg ,W Uca t |L-y ::

EVergreea Gar«|«nR
Earl Tate Ore :

-

Jlmrtiy BaldLwlri , > -
•

Carol' Crane'-' .

'-:

Mlliy YaloJre
:

TCay.:. Balrd
JJbnle' >Valters .:

.:''-
.

.'.

liotel Roosevelt

Kaaihue.^...

Hoiei Wni. Peiin
:

(Continental - Bair)

Wanda- Sh.mer '

Harry Blgicy
Ray- -Catlzoiie -

Stevo Jtathew'.
Mike • Shainrclla

. Kennyvirbnil

.

Mai Hailpit Oi'c
'^

Charlie Blake •

Maii.tlel'ne -^IrHy
JbrryPerklna
Joe -- Carbonar'b -

'

'

Pallchhenr H^ji >"';-<

'

AIerry.^Go-BOuittt :;

"Will -Asche".'" '.'.',:

A I--Fremont Or.o'. ..

': New . P«»B
tfrti.'b :FrllMciii» Or
D(»'n ;. AndKea'
AVarrL'M: ft Durklu
(jlorlit it

. Rtty-: '.

Jlni Vrtl.ialra
Duii--i{an)oir ;-:

;.'- Niaoii' Ciiro.

,M: 'M;irsti^o .Ore -

. ,

BblV : t'lirier

.*<l,l.

I'l'liicrt ..Mendea '.:

MH>^Hl>ldH ',' '
-'

.\iiKelo ,pi Palirt

.-. " ;:NMt ',Ilbu<ia

.Tlip l»iu'-l|:anc»n-

Iliu-i y . NosoHoK -

'Ml' e. Pb.vUm .-':

:Ra.« Nfr\l.ll» :

'fyti.' Wl.-'k^.'- ,'.

Jort '.'r<iei)'t : ^:

Ha'aoy Boy ;
- - -

Uuxiiin Bi'es .Orb
'

-. -Orclia'rii .',:
. :'

J

'.Mmniy' Ciariible Ore;
-.r.-^y '.Loi')i>(t-. :-

' UliurU'.'. M,i-ller
.

' '.
'

''V/.\'..iMi»e»'

;fr>>v:».rd:. li«cket" Or'
'Aj.i.f '.l-laTi').i- -

,
-.

'.

Bob: -Si.a 111'/ ,-:
"

.

-. ItiTler'*:. -

.rick ..MeaUln Ore :
.'

.

.

l?.vliii"i«
:
S^pi'iiian-', '

-Viii'ht' hub -.

FT '.M id d leinan .Orb-

'

J.t»iTy Sr .Turk -'
' '

.jS?-i.i'.|>_. McUOii.'! Id"
:Hl:ilrley .llel'lt'r'

:;('riiekib..Kennedy-. .

:

) ;ini Bon«»rs-:'. ,"

Rrt.it i* Mel c.i i fe' ;

Pa;uV . Flore iV'/i Gls
::;• >\,hi;; -^vue

C-.v-i-lt Witiii'troau' 0» •:

-He.li'il.- 'yoang ;.--'.:

:>':a)oit;-.<irIljl

Al.t rta'^iHlik'
.-

'.. -,'.

•'''.'

l''i'aitU,: 'N'alale'
ili kri Saiidj';'rt-.t a. .':

' '

''
:'Vlll\«''!vi:adirld..^:'''.'

.Toe y51);ifiir'.'(>'ro...

i'^ti i'>i.cH.t:i/ -ii -Li«'a-

Altredo :ft Roslta .

l..'nu S'tai^V;'

-f.bi* Doitii '.
.

".. ''-Webeleir . Hull V.
'-

'

.n«'>rfi(» ^,ej>pr Ora.
-- .:

' Wetil' ..-view- ':

Ma ii h y . .pii-K'gc.r' . Oris

'

iselt .v Bo'n'noy .

:

Skc.els; Mbrrja. :.-

.4. Gi'.o!;>frut's :.

;::.. v" ':Willows

TMUMyw - y
i,x.ni Mi:liit'|ra. Ors- '

DETKOIT
Bobk-C)idlllae Hotel

. (Ilbbk -Casi'iin)

Lbwry-. Cjark -,t>i.;

. (Motor Bar)
YIc .Abba Ore .

'

; :

Blusflom Ilbatii -

Pa.rk '&; Clirford -
-

Ton! Lone
:

Carole ft Hherorle-.-j
T<ydla ft .Tereaco :

Ruby .Ore. -
, :.

... iiowe.ry

Patricia 'Elll.s -.-y.

Deioarlo .& Grenada
IrvlniT Jacbbw.
Lund jfe. Lund '.

:

,'

Rh.m6:l '.&' bi.in -

Letlcia'.
Boweryettea O 2)
Jitterbugs CS)
.Johnny - Tflnjc':

Cnas'.Carlisie
-

' :,

Benny- Resh Ore -

- Blue -i^btern

Al. Vcrd t- ' ft l>frl ores
Mairle T^aui,'

.Tack. Terry :
.

Glamour GIji :^.«)'

Frank Teriiple
Lee .AValieia Orb
Corktown Ta vera .

Dick iTavIlahd ;

MUly Wacky W'anc
I'Va n): 'Rn.f.nol'^ls •

Ma'Jl ft
' C '.

6.. .Veptfrr's. .

Eddie Biatt.on Or*
.:

.- Uunii's : .-.

Old 'Timer.q .

Roland LaPrI..<.e

I^onOoii Chop House
;

Ptir.-V Reyes
Mary. Jane Funk
RbgeT-.StaTijey :Orc:

M«r-.lo ,-
'

..

-

Carrbll ,ft Goiiiiiin:

H;
,

..": Swfji't . '.:, ...;.-

-ria) -.(.'arltn .Oi' :

\
'

'-Aiayfalr
-f-

•Frank.ie,. Hapiillna ';

- t''ra'iic\-s".ft.'D'!t.y<i

K<>13.>. 'ft,;'r,(»B
:

';;;
;';.

oSi.rt.la - Ailfiii-

~.l;icl< 4- A.'Mar.tta .

..Phil C>Iae(i. Ore.'
.'

'; JSebiolw's;

:

abitJaU ft.'

.Jhrt.AUji) .
,-. f

; T'liueriJoii. -Froine
.'lOari -l-Ja-rgei- Ore
.Dl <.iii>Vap-iii- :-

-.>.'Ni>^tHM>(Mtd: In*:

•r 'ft'li.'ii'aft .
•

-:':'

:S'aUy-;.)oy .

.- '-,:-

.'.Ifau. Ttlti.)i1 ..

.Sa'iuDy pibert Oro.
'

;^;.-:-|'ali»r :Beach'::.: .:

Brtblsy .Tone.f -''
-

'
-

1 •i .\Tii rlii -ft Ma rr :.' -

Kadirt ,l(»slors : -. '_- -

..MnnRi(»..-J>.r!ili» :

'

;)i>ii 'PaW.o Ora:
'

Hu«'k> Redtard Ina
'.M.\<; AlcOi'.Vw Oro . •

'i'l.ub Boyale,

.Pa Ml I'vVs-ii.ii,

-.Staple.s ft .Oi-n'y .

'.riitt j'liUTnsfioj-.s. •.

MaiiliaU.iU- Trio
'Geo. Boriihard Danis'
Pre.«iloi» |<arM))ert

:.t.;arl 'Bononi' Orb
'-. .Saa.' .Blego :

.

Bo'< U'k^' ITenshair
Ka wH ft 'Ml I a
(-ic')r.i»'e -Rochee .

''

.

Ji:i!f» .-f;ioi'y. -

'

.

.

.rfi'brjrn
'

Prrt'flu'ell
'

.yi A lexft.rnlier OrO ;

' Whiltlef: Hotel:

:

.(Gold . Cap Rttbioi)
Liindtinaires

CLEVSIANl)

Alpine Vlilnse

Qtio TliurM; Ore
Pantrb. isi 'Lollia
Patsy. I^aRalns .; .

.

Clem Belllnir .bogs
Carl . Mueller ,

MUdred Smith;- .

'

Myron iRj'an .'

AIri\'ay .Club
. /

Troy Singer Ore '

JUdy.Blaek
College- Inn

Norman :BrlM p.i

Bbnnlo I«xV
Eddie ;Rau ;

Freddie's .Ciifb
;

Art Lackey Ore..' -.
^

ManhattahetlcM -

Roberta Cbstc lib

Wiikle. ife Dare '

Biir.baV'a :Lo))g'' .

'

Eddfo' Biarnes. .: ;,

ifoitel AUbrtort-
Jonnlei ' S Steele. -:

..

Hotel Carl or V

Don ;Bnri Ore -:

Carlnrin/. ::'

Hotbi Clcyelniid

T.;e.lRhtoiii -Nnlile 'Di^c
Chick PloyU ' -':

Il0tbl'.<itCTl|rtV, ;

Mai-.ty JiRlits Oi-n ...

Hotel .:Hollnn«le:ii

Hepry - CIncIoiia t;i'

. ;
.

'•.shall - .

''.•ir.\'l (Joiild.
-

'ri'irliAci; 'T.tyforb, . .

.

.Gracit MOrijaii '
.'

.-' ;liotoi . Stiiitlbir'

'

p.si.-.'i'r 'Diiy .0*'C .'

-"
..J'a.c'k :i^: kddlo's;'

'

..'B':-i>aiTw a y ' Util .

:'•

Kiiiv.)'! inn. Roberts -

'

:F!.i.f)rt. Nlii-riiin'Ti
:

; ::

.f 'l.'t'ine, Rl'^e Oi'a -

; LludiiayN :'»k/: Club -

Itoy
. .

aysor ;'
-

-"

:
l*ear|: ' I >e,liij.cca ,

'

.Tiidy- . Ificst'on .' -

'
-

'

- .'. - M.iHia.eo's. ,</i«fo

Ki iil- T.-ivlbi'. .br

; '';, '. AioiiiidK-' .CjI.ub:'.''

rj.viWi X- ft .Minor-. .

;

i.>0i'i)l1i'y. -BIn.i))

S;«nrfM-\' WhI.sH'
'

' 'i'lic^C .I.i1!."J'.'»
.

h'ijl> r'ruMaiti Orb
,

.--

^

'•
:: oiiiii /yiiia.

-

[--,\i)'slin--Wvijrt 01 -

I .yi.lcKcy , Kfflv: ' ',
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jaftnagf^r!^ ideas ;of cliSnges y/hicK

should; i)e;^rtii»de in th6 i|)asitVinini-

jnym 'agreeiiient are feeinig : trans-

>mitted to thie Drimatists' Guild, this

•week; Those familiar with the de-

tails of the rather lengthy com -

itiunication indicate .
that the showy

men are seek ine too many cprices-

slohs. ;
Inference is that ;the rnaria-

' gers are laski ng a ,lot in - the :€xp'ecta-r

tion that , they Will - win pri sbrrie pt

the pointsvmade. "
.

• One of the prihcipai suggestions is

• ;that the -sp.iit in 'film irights' money
ghoiild revert, to the. 5<3t50 basis that

applied ; prioi- to : the present .agreed

;
'ment, which weii t into effect ; more
than .

fouiv;yeai s aigo.
,
Bcg^

fluUe 'dpubtfvil, :
however, that the

iiresent 6Q''^,o for authors ahd ;40%.

.for producers wil i be corisiderably

chaniged. - it ha,? been suggested ^thait

; While that div'sioh ;' of picture coin

couid apply to eslablished ; authors,

; a 150-50 dieisi should, be agreed ori for

new- or firsl'-li.me .playwrights. Such
« plan: was :bcoachcd sometime

:

tut the Guild nixed yt;. . .Yet .it is ber-,

lieved thaV the au.thors are; receptive

to some manageriR) cpricessipn.

What may be ah . impottaht ppiht
. forthcoming negotiations' " the

.Playwrights/ ^ producing
.
group of

prominent writers; Th6y scored
several notable, successesv but also

have had-, costly flops/ Because of

.that .it is figured that, the Guild; i$

>)pw. dijfinilely cpgnizant pf the, risks

ssumed by
.
roainagers in producing:.

juity tii

Or Six iii Rochester

0

, 'Boys and; Girls Together,' the

vue which will bring JEd Wynn b^

to the stage, starts rehearsals ,today

(Wecl;)!i Iii Uie cast are the Dei\iar-.

cos, Jane Pickens,, Dave: Apollpn;
iDi^^k and DPttie Keny, Lucienne.and
Ashour, Phyllis, . Colt, ;

]Frai5i.vf ; arid

Gray,' .Six Willys^" Edna. ISedgwick,
Jerry* :CoPperi 'Roy. Parker,. "Walter

Long,- LeVafr 'Brosi^,

Show ppehis in .Bqston in SeptfJ^h-

ber,.goes to Philadelphia ah
and- is d\ie oh Brdadway, in Ot'tober.

'Th^re 5h«iU Be No NijhV
and ^Toibacto Road' WitI

,; v-PbUoW
,

MUSICALS IN JFRONT

: . Rdchester, Jirly 30

Milo Tomahovich, Rochestier attpr-

jiey, promoting summer stpcfc .in.

.liighland Patic. asks an Equity prpbe
of the -walkout by; six actors after
the first: act curtain of -Persoiial Apr
peara.nce" Saturday , n jjsht (20 ). : To-
Tnanovich'says he, posted two weeks'
salalric^ With Equity,: yet John Most,
Equity rep, demanded boxoffice, re.-

jceipts/ Promptier chpse V, to refund
admissions to lis in , audience.V
Attendance was hit by bad . Weath-

er, but Tpmanoviph says the qiies-

tipnJot finances was not inyblvedv
He had moved 'to switch to : hpn-
Equity-players/.' .'

Actors involved, .biesides .Most,, are
Helen Twelyietrees, Ralph BeU, Roy

, Mpnsell, iFrances ' Cheney,. Arleh«
';,Ringer..

.

]IAIU)W1(XE MAY DO

; There are' 10 shpws on Broadwaiy
thiis. week, bui.by Saturddy (3)

Avili be withdrawn arid by the middle
of August another brace will - dis-

apppar, with still another show pps-:

sibiiity dropjping .but .of tbe ruhnin g.

That AvHl leave the metrppplis^'w

[ the. slimmest theatre fare tban: any
suntim.ei' for .the past ,eight years. Iti >

j

parly "August, . 1932, there Were seven
attrac.tiohis pn the board.. Same total

!
is iiiclicated ' for this iumnipf ^ ih-

iliiding 'Higher; and Higher,' which
fe?uiiti« :at^^ thejShubeirt Mpri^ (T).

Jt, suspended; tP skip July. Sp ,did
Kpep Off the Grass,' fpr Which there
is. np definite: resumption date.

. ;

Decline in attendance' is attributed
tp J.the / warr weather Wendell
Wilikie;' Inclusion, of . the Repu^^^
candidate is not personal, but rathei::

indicates ' that .all business '

;
likely

to be affected ,bne Way- or: iaribther

durinjg/the, presidentiial year. Prb-
longcd heat wave" more than! recent

war dpvelopmerits is responsible for

blighting the bbxoffices,; aii" cooled;

theatres nptvi^ithstahdirig.
.

it was- rPalized that. the. Wprld's
IFair Was .not taking, coin; iway from
theatres as, it did last yeair. On the

other hand, the big expo is not help-

ing' either, for the attendance figures

aie.^s n^uch as 50% under similar

, :, (Continued on page 141) :

:

:Frahk: Gillmore; :has resigned a?

executive director :
pf the Asspciated

Actors Sc Artisties of America,, and

the .Four A's offices :
.

West 45th

street, have been abandpned.- Mon-
day (29) the furniture and equipment

We.re,;inoved,; to Equity's building p.rt

47th sttbet,: where the bi-ganizatipn.'£

affairs were .; previpusly cbiiduoled

.

Gillmpre is still president pt; the
Four A's. ,That; i.s a nprirsalafied

post,; but' his amended contract cjiiis

for the .payment :0f :$7.;800 annuijilly

for the next tw'b year.-:, he having
takeii a cut from $13,000. He will be
available if; called^ upon, .but hi<! du-
ties ; as , head -of the Four A's have
yirtlially. ceased^ Paul, pidlzell, of;

Equity; /Emily Holt; American Fed-
eratibn: of Radio Artists, ; and Fipr-
encfe Marslon, .Screen Actor Guild;,

comprise : connni.ttee which ; will

bphduct/the Four A's until ariotheir

executive director is, possibly named;
.
Rent of . the Four , A's offices wa.'

$2^400 a year, that, expense , being
split between Pavl N, Turner, atlpr-

hey for Equity, and the Four A's, He
Was siijppbsed to, , receive $ibp , inon th-
ly as: a retainer", ,but gave it Up some" ,, , g^., Lpjiig July 30
wecks>agp; :t7nderstbpd; Jthat moijey 0 Complfetiort of the^^rsit half bf the

actually paid Turiier.
;
He (.urrent Vlegit season: sponsored by

gcts.$7,500 pet year from EcMuty.
; the Municipal Theatre Assn, in its

.. ' " ! alfresco; playhouse in\ F^^

1 develops that '428,200 paiyces have
' laid , an estimated $251,000 pn the.

i

line for 49 perfprmances, npnp pf

which wais , ibst :by rain, and a ; cbn-
tinuation pf this b.p. activity will

enable the prganizatiori to flhish with
Matyverne Jones, one of , those whp black figures pii its ledgiers. First

.

has been haying summer theatre presentation, ' 'The . Americah Way,*

MARYVERNE JONES

PEEVED AT E(HIITY

Prophetic?

. Current presidential race be-
tween Rppsevplt phd Ulkie has
been irijected into, .the fiiiale of

. the :'Amei:icaH; . Jubilee' at the'

N;y. : World's Fair,; wjhich has
heen cpmipletely switched arounid
to permit the iiudiencp bheef ^fpr^^

their favorites., /

. It's a glprificatipn bf the an*^

cient ; show g!ag
. Of letting

,
the

;

.hpbse ; cheer for ;, two; dancprsj
With cheer meters tabulating the
response.-: Sp far -the Sepubii-
,Cah candidate is leading ch \

ratip pf,^5^ for Willkie,;35% for

Roosevelt. ; .
-

, Plan
.

tp ; tpur 'Americari : Jubilee'

One of ; the World'.s Fair niajor at-

tractions is virtually, shelved, Albert.
Johnsoh ; who : designed . and staged
the. histofiai spectacle proposed ; tp

present : the show put of town, but
could riot come tP terms;- with the
Fa ir

: managerhent; . which expended
$486,000 on . thie prpductipn, most
costly hew. attraction ih the : expo-.
^sition,--; ;;: \:

•

. Understood tbat Haryey . D. ; Gib-
soh, head of the Fair operating conrt-

mittee.asked i2%% rbyalty for the
playing rights. .Johnson and his; as-

sociates figured that with such a cut
cojiriihg off the g;ro3S, , the road ven-
ture

.
wpuld face a .sure loss. Other

costs would include the royalties to

Ajtbur Schwartz ahd pscar : Ham/r
mersteiin, 11 who; wrote . the show
plu.s bperatihg' costs and trarispbfta-

,tiori..'- ,: ;;,;

,y Plan for
.
sehding "The American

Way* to the road is still' alive.

'Show Boat' to Cast (

A| Tounge^^^^

In New York Revival

Sir Cedric Hardwicke. who wais
dated to appear in 'Madarne Will

. You "Walk,' will prbbably be \seen
bn .BrpadWiay next season iii a dra--
matization of Gilbert K. Chestertoh's

- niyistery stories ;' Which ' Father
Kennedy is the principal character;
Production >;tiii; be made by M. S-

Benthaiiri and associates, i .radio tier

.

»ip With .linaterial frprin, the .same;
spurte also being planhedi for Hard-

- Wicke,:.'-
,

Some inanagerial ."jctup .had • ar-;
tanged for the production which Wag
:tp Tiave starred the late: Waller Goii-;
JifiHy, who planned- a , return

,
tp:

Broadway in a" chai'acter that is not
dissimiliar to that he created in 'The
Bishop Misbehave.^ Play will be,

,
base^ ^ .three 'of the Ghestertoit
yarns, ;-

. ;;;: \"
. ;

;^, 'Madame,' ,wrH,len by the viate Sid-

:

:' J^<:j^;Moward of
; the Playwrights, -was

.

:.ined out last, seasoh with 'George
M. Gphan,,bul did not.cOme to l^ew
.York.

: When
. Cohan indicated the

part
,
was, not , to his", liking, Hard-

•wicke
; was engaged. Playwrights

iccently iinnpiincedv the indefinite
Poslppnerrient o;f 'iVIadame.' with the
".explanation that it Wight not be tfc-

;

^cptable becaiise of Avoi-ld cbridltipns:

.
P^^ssible the play ihny not reach

,ine boards.again.

trouble at, Pawling, N. Y„ llst.s a

huihber of complaints against Equity,

When dissjitisfie.d because charge.s

against two of her ;players were npt
adjusted in her fj^vor, she used an
aonrEquity cast last \ week. This
week she announced a vaudieviHe

show,, but next week intends play-,

ing 'One Sunday; Afternopn" sans

Equityites

new here; shown , for two weeks
grossed approximately $70,000; the,

isecohd week: being $40,()00 which
was equaled by, 'Naughty Marietta'

and 'Rio Rita.' 'Gbod News' was
runner' up; with a.n; estimated take of

$36,000, while; 'Apple Blossoms* and
'The Chocolate Soldier* each grbssed

apprpximalely $35,000.

The ; iattendSncp :figui'es:;dp not in

Two checker-uppers frohn Eqility{ elude 1,700 free seats available
^ nightly nor hundreds , who stand, inwent to Pawling to probe if some

membet's v^fere still ip .the cast.:, Mtf;
Jbhes 'tppk Umbrage and threatened

to call stiitp. trobpers. on ; th le ^ i'bund
that they were, invadjng her :prpp-

erty. They went backstage, hpwever

.Forthcoming revival of 'Show
Boat' .prpmises -to be phe of the ihost

interesting presentations during, the
ppehihg period of the 1 940^41 season^

In some show circles it is regarded
as the butstiihding; attraction pro-
duced by. the: late Fib Ziegfeld. al-

though .some of his "other mu.sicals

and any riumber of 'Follies' were as
prominent at time; of performance,'

. Boiat' will be ilie first offering oy.

the; hevv; managertat diio bf -l^^ick

Holdp. arid Albert Johnson. Arrange-
ments > have been . cPmpleted With
Jerome Kern

. and : Oscar ;Hamimerr
stein,, -II, who:; wrote the show, au-

„ , . :thora : clipping about-: 10. 'minutes
this. cuffo vsectip^; ,; The. opep -air., ^^.^^^j^^ ^^jj,^^
theatre has a seatmg capacity pfiPr;

j, g-^.^^t^ors figui-^ 'EoaV Will attfact
000.^, Several perfprmances of Ma- ypuhReV generation, as it has^not
rietta' and -Rita* .drew ,, overflbw

crowds with standQes .
paying $1 ;fbr

and the^ only member discerned ^sPace' on the l^wn bn either -side ,
of

present .waS; Walter- ;Tupper Jbiies, ;
the ;0rchestra chairs. -

her ;'
sbn, whb -/'.;:.\stage''':!manager/j'.^ --^ :';.•/

;. ;.. , ,:

,

Young Jones i^.iisted as not havingi'
. 'o t 111 •

' •

;paid off^;the,past,bf .his ;oWn.-sunirrierf
"

;.; JB<)Dl>y:,lJpIai|.;Ilr^.;. ^

stock at (Greenwich, N;. y,, last^<^um;-: v^/^^B director ;b(

merVand is hot in good slainding,; ; \ uiiderwCnt pp'-

Mrs. Jpnies' complaint against pni'-' tiatibn . Mbriday (29) at Ppiyclinic
aptress came when; the girl wa.j.kcd Uosp for femeval of .a

oh. sti»ige;;at; rehearsal: with her part- 1 on" his voca! cords. He's,

in her hand.. Fict that the perfprm?
,j petn uhable tb talk^

ance. was ;nbt tp be played . iintil the for a month. .;
His;, wife Vilma.Ebie.n,^^

fpllowing
.; even 1ng rated t he corn -

' ta k i ng a week . Off: ft-pm the 1vpryton,
piairit. as trivial. .AGhaige aga.in.^t'a'n,^

|
cpnn;, -playhouse t^^^

p'ther .player was', a contract breach. ! their New. Cahaan. Cpph., hpmc.
Actor, however, explained he had-. ^ 1. Ma^ Meth, violinist in Mark Wat-
sore throat and cpuld not. appear, l^now'fi 'Hit Parade' orchestr

tendering a . dpctor's certificate, to
';

ii.ig Dplan, , who'll prpbably be out
suppPrt ;his reason for not appe&Hng. ori a week or sp.

been; bn the be /'ds since 1932,

. -.At that tibie it •;w.ais';reyi.ved;- .by .

2;iegf€ld; ;origihai presentation hiav-

in^g ;.been; staged '

.
1927,. It. ;was

."jhbrtly after the revival ppened th^t
the producer^ died, as did ;hi.s gen-
eral manager .Dan Curry: Stanley
Sharpe, Who fprmerly held that pPs;t

and was: with Ziegfeld :during the
riin Pf the priginal 'Boat,' died the;

folibwing yiear., 'Originial IBe^t' was
still, playing when Sam Kihgstpn and-

Walter Kingisley pass,ed away; A; G.

Blumenthal; topk; over the, revival,

;Vifhieh.,did, well, at the,thcn Earl Car^
roll theatre.- /

iPIans call
.
for casting the revival

with yogng" ^'players^. ; none pf. :-the

original cast being - used, .V.although

:Paul Robcspri. whp appeared in the
.

j
Lpncion prcsenlalion, may be -uicd.;

; Charges by Rep. William P. Lam-
bertson that Equity's council is;dorn-

inated by Reds r iled ; the .actors tP

such a degree that an'inVestigatien

by the Dies cbmmittee on. un-Amer-':

icahisni ;hKs; yiriually/: been "

;

imanded,. The KansJtn ..i, legislator,

named . ; seven . cpuncillors iihquali-

fiiedly, but the thing' that rankles .is-:

the ; belief ;
.that the; charges- ' const ir-

tute ai
:
rap against the entire

ciation, : one ; which ; has h igh stand r

;

ing in union '-circles.

; 'Those named haveL-denied verbally
and; in .writing that they are Com- -

muhists, some also saying that they
dp not favor the. Soyiet idea.; All
Seyen feel that a; blight has been' put
lippri. them;, arid it

' claimed they
wel<?oine^an ihvestigation. 'They ^^1^^^^

izp their --chances; of
; .secuiring ,;;

gagements; have been ;affected and
alreiady it has been costly to one of
those , named, • being turned dPW'n on
,twO: expeeted jobs. ; ^vien though-
they, are placed: in casts,- they feel

,

other players; may ;pbint them oiiti

and;it:is 'iissumed; that managers jriay
,

hesitale, before eiigaging them..

- Equity leaders? db ; not ; accept; thO;

evidence advanced \ by Lambertson •

as - being ,;satisfactbry
.
prpof of; ' his

charges, especialiy iri; light pi the V
fected members'; insistent deniils.
There is. nothing in th'e; rules, hbwr
ever,; that would ihake those named
^Xibject to discipline or puni-shment; ,

even if ;it were prbved that they are,

Gomniiini.sts. A, change iii ,;Equity 's .

constitution would- be necessary . be-
fore any move could be niade against
Rcds in the mentibership.

However, there; is a regulatibn that
if a .member's iconduct is prej udicial ,

to 'the welfare of the association, he
;or she bould be suspended or ex-

;

peiled. The member sb; punished
could appeal to the membership. The
council could : act against riklicals,

but
:
it coUId be oyer-riddeh by the

:membership by means Pf. referen-
dum. : Council has: been ;.over-:ruled

:

in the. past.- Matter wias that of the,
disciplining of some 40 pllayers who
disobeyed orders during a WPA the-
atre project !strike'; and the:;councij
had to withdraw from the decision.

:

to;Tnete put discipline.

In the backgPrund of Equity's
urge to have the charges

!
ifted

'

the pcssibility of winning a change
:bf sentiment on the part of Cdngres.s

in 'respect a federally subsidized
theatre or a revival of the Federal
Theatre Project ;<WPA). GpngrCif-
sional . committee, in striking put th^
theatre from the relief appcopr i-

ations bill some weeks ago, , after it

had beeri inserted by the Senate, ,s'aid

that had Equity 'put its hbu.se in or-;
der' the/stage would have been in-
duded.

If it be clearly shown, that Equity'
council i.«i .not doniinated by Redis,
charge: which leaders declare is nbt
trUe,.,it would m.ean a Ipmg , steii lh
wooing cotigressional.gobdwill.. Presi-
dent Itobscyclt expte^ed hiinself
clearly Ibist , year, when the joint
conimittee deleted theatre relief,; thbt
it wa.s 'palpable ;disk:riminatioh;'

Mostly blamed for Washington's dj-Sr

approval pf theatre relief; are the;

agitators who <were ih the FTP, but
Equity cbhtehds. that a,^c^
percentage bit that elentent; jrievev be-
Ipnged to the a$sp^ialiph and pre-
sumably .caine from; : semi-prpfes-
sibnai any ' amateuir ranks;

:

;/-.;:' .; :
'

. ;;-^Hp}lywPpd,..Tiily-;30;::: ;

: Frank Wead;.leave.s for New York
this week to go iritb ,a huddle -wilh

i.Erpck, Pembertbiv .and
;.
Antoinette

j

Perry ^on the. .
produetiori of a riew.

! play .on: Bi.oad.way, ,;The .sarne cOni-

I bination t.iirnbd. but 'Ceiling . Zer;b'

few year.s ago. ,

-
'

;

.
Wead washed

.
up

,
a ,.w ritipg :: con-

tract' at Paramp,uiit:l«st;'jveek./
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Drama;W
,

i>etr6it, July

While ijetroit Jgot its flrist stfaw-

hat this - summer ia the; qpeniii^ ;6f

!

trie Will-O-Way Players, in : an apple

storage on the outskirts,, the i^st of-

th^'^itate 'has' felt no ..dearth; oi the

drama; In fact/ Michigan, with its

ijig- suriimer 'populatiph, has aplenty

of
'
>m^teii r : . giroups in : the bigger • r er.

sort
.

.centers and 'rthe . yokelry gets

plenty, of attention .from tlie'/ tbnt

Y6\--. niore.- than 40 years . the

teivt
:
shows' , liiave ..been .

rolling

tlu ough. .this ' stat^ come suninier-

time to great; pickings^ .For them thci

theatre isn't dtcad.. Year .a^

they've. .been .playing to. the same
^udiences-r-the. sanie shoWs, too, W^
•Uncle .Tom's Cabin' and 'East Lyhne'

good: .'for , big- hights. .'.
•

t)ean of the tont slock companies

Ls Jack' Kelly, who has got to know
eV'erybddyx

'
.

' the state .in the 40

years- he'is been: touring- .
through

iviichigan. and also highly tegard,ed

are . Dick Caldwell's. . artd- .'SkippyV

fa . More's ^troupes;. They giye .
the

crossroads, - the' same uninterrupted

drama they've -been getting .during

the years "the theatre 'waned, in ' the

cities;;-. v'--: ' V
'

'

: Most starids
,

good. for . four;

days, a couple of modern plays are

put, on,, arid in the
,
largeif Mco'mmti-

nities they
;
get a solid:, week of plays,

a .differeiit ' onie every . nig;ht; ' Cusr
tomers drive, in firom as. ,far off

50 miles to '^ t^ Water-,

proof tenti;; seating 1,000/Even if the

,
actoi's-^aVl good - ibc plenty of rep-

ertoire and, ;
speciaUies: 'as a - side-

• lihe-^don't get any impoftaht mpney,
Michigan!? tent Compahies are well-

costumed, stages are good-sized ,and
;
til e seen ei-y and props right up to

'snuffV JThey'^e all. moitoriied.

- The , tent companies have . been in-

creasing so steadily throughbut the
state that . many of the spots are

getting two. or thr^e troupes . a year
^which. has. 'em- checking with each
•btheiv to a|void duplicate of plays.

Cut Legit Scale to $2

' Kansias VCity. July 30.

The 1940-41 legit the

Music;.Hall;- of' the jnuniciiiial' auclito-;

rium, ,wiil .see a ';new lowered .scaje

of pxuces according to Jimmy Nixon,

manager of- the hall. Since ;tHe'

luxurious 2,700 -seat Miisic. Hall,

reaches capacity, only ~
, occa-.

sioris,. . Nixon figures the ; large- .seat-

ing room Will play -16 more people

if prices are .cut. ;' v v '

•;
' New scale 'accoi dinsly will be - $2

topi: for straight shows and $2 50 for

musicals. "This i.'v in: ci^ntrast. to. the

$2.50 legit and $3; mUiical top of the

past several. seasons. ', '. ,

~; ;;

Folio\Ying. ;1as t seaso n's d isapippint-

ing .(experience
, with 'Abe Liri

Illinois,' 'What
;

•

,
.Xil'e- nd" 'I5:ey

Largo' (which . fea tured : Paul Muni,

the picture :-piayer.>. /Nixon is not
booking any ;plays have been
produced, in filins; • s6~ sclieduled

for .production. '

,

.'.

: ; Fiscal year of the/Music Hall end-
ing May 31 showed a .profit of $8,900

on, all activities, Entire' auditoriuni,

.iiiidef fiianagemeht :Of Eug Zach-
rnan vsin'cfe Nov. ' 1 . turned over $58.-

000 to the city ,a6 income from rent-

als, percentages and royalties, over
twice ; the 'amount of 19,38-39, . .

'Sweeney* In Cape May
Cape May, N. J., July 30

The Cape theatre debuts William
Saroyan's newest play, 'Sweeney in

the Trees,' probably during the week
of Aug; 6. Julie;Haydbn, who played
in; Saroyah'.'y -Time of Your Life,'

Pulitzer prize winner,- oh Broadway
last season, .will have the lead femme
part in 'Sweeney.' She's, the resident

comjpany'is lead .for the siimmer.

Hot Air HoUs

Chmluke; Pitou New

Prez of AX Showmen

; The : 41st -'annual clambake .Of the;

unique : prganizatipn- 6t showmen
knb.wn as the Hot Air Club was held

-at Gx.een- Gables, Pleasure Bay, on
the Shrewsbury river, N. J., Sunday

;
(28). For ;; the fir'sV . time Robert
Can^ipbeli Was; unable to. attend, hav-
ing fractured his , hip last, spring.

However, 85-year-pld Harry Elmer,
.a; chartei?-;member,.sat; at 'the^

the. table, while, thin Ptiiil ;i3ienedict;

who is 'a neat 83, consumed his share
;bf the feast, Balance of the 40 pre.s-

ent, including Fred (Muscles ) ,Zwei-
fcl, arie comparative youngsters.

Others absent were Eddie Cooke,
in Los; Angel ies handling

.
'Skylark.',

and JimIny O^Neill, recovering from
pneunionia at the French hospital.

N.Y. The president, Charles Emerson
Cbpki was down at Martha's yine-
ydrd trying, to ; pull that; summer
stock out-.of the ruck caused when a

patron was assassinated; but tlie Ses-

sion was again dne pf the most pleas-

ant iiiterludes- pf the year for the

show Crowd that long ago abandoned
sports.' participation; fPr mild foren-

sics.': ';;,-'.: . ,'^ ' '

''-

'
:.:;.' ;;-

'•

; -Gus Pitovi was elected president

for. the coming year .and made it

brief. Bill Kepgh.. did well on his

pin.s, ^hd. that Went for Fred Mepk.
While Barney Rieger riefused to stand

for any touches. Lenny Bergman.
•Benny Bennett and Louis Lotilo did

their usual disappearing act, going to

a . cottage, where they tried' to out-

smart each other in pinoclhle ganic.

.

ITsual routine ; was followed, trip

to.; Sandy ; Hppk by boat, thence by
train in a private car :to •Monmouth

. Beach, ' trip being mic.'d by Sam
Reiter and; Gus CPbb, two; of the

railroad contingent

VValrus and the Carpenter
- f 'bmeiJy-Wrp'p; in throe .'acts by Noel .'Unner
le.v-,- • iHi-Vc.lfstl .- liy JJiirolhy M;..,Crahp, :•' pro-.
««ni<!(1'/l)y Kii rm iffu't Playors, with .ji?tUnB
l>y John -SoJIoi H, ; ut ,l''nrvnKUt Pl.-iyliouae,

ity«» .BuavH;. X. JT., \riliy.:>3i. Ma; |lvQ5 toi).

J .ftdy :J,lu<;li(ii.lnf;. . ... . .
, . . . ; Florence i Jtbea

.C'aihprlne, . vdiiUH; Ui ei

<-ici-dii, - duuBlitrr. .

.

Uli'lv-y, dauK.luc'i'; . , .

.

,J'yuV(^;il•.^

J)i-; Uivw;. . . .

.

JJoiifrull - j'lft'iifOfil . ..

wdricii .mhck-h;. .

.

Roland -Wiiyne. .-

•ilncq«ip8':l''"i-ooay.'; .

.

t'nfrt.p.i,-. . . ... . ...

l!i>lli.*eiiMn .
'. .

.

.Anno .Burr
...Berrllla VUes
,.LIl)l;»n,Kelftalor

Jean aulKl
"..Edwiu'il llorvey
'.

. .. ,Wolter, Coy
. ..I^nuVen Gilbert
.Anthony X'cytoh

. Merritt Sto.ne
, I.>oula do Mllhnu
. . .George- iihehk.

'Pttor Nut' Prosperous

. IvorytPn, Conn., July; 30,.

Milton StiefelV pperating the-JvPry-
ton playhouse for his 11th consecu-
tive ;;seai!6riv - pulled a near-sellout
gross of $3,800 with Buddy Ebsen in
'The Poor Nut,' fortnight ago. Last
week's bill starred ,,Teddy Hart in

'See My Lawyer,' in which he ap-
peared last, season on Broadway. Joe
Pevriey did the Milton Berle part.

One of the moat consistent money-
makers of the entire straWhat Cir-

cuit. Ivoryton is this year running
slightly ahead of last, season's profit-

able rata. House was enlarged over,

last winter.

Port.'s Civic Fold?
^ .

' Portland, Me. July iSO;

'

First casualty in Maine's strawhat
ranks

;
Portland's ;

Civic, which
closed ' Saturday ; (27) after ; atten-

dance had progressively dw;indled
oyer - period of a month.. House,
which presented a repertory sched-
ule under' direction of Cuy Palmer-;
ton, operated during late; winter and
through;spring as straiight stock, put-
fit with ;healthy takings. ; . ,.. .;,;:;

. Reopening is announced for Sept. 2

;when most ;pf - damaging rural com-
petition Will have been chilled out.

. Paltnerton's straiight summer prp-
ppsition at Lake WhalPm, Fitchburg,
Mass., continues. '

.

Weiles fiuyis 'Native Son' ^

For Coast, N. Y. Slaging

HPllywopd, July 30.

0^sorr Welie.'j b(>ught.,.thb drai^^^^^^^

rights; to Richard Wright's novel;

;*Na'tive Son,' and plans tp. produce
\\X ;oh the; stage here and later . in

New .York.
,

; Wright and Paul Green, Pulitzer

prize piayWright; aire dramatizing
the book for'Welles. \

'

Equity, at a: special council ses.siPn recen not okay,- as reported,

the establisliment; of one big . union comprising the affiliates of the,

.Associated Actors & Artistes of Amedcar '.Report of ; E^ .committee

on economy and eifficiency, which had. digested the suryey . of ; auditor

Bernard Ries of the Foui- .A's. financial .situatiph, was.accepted, which. prob-

ably led Ib.the, sbtement. that council had gone on record favoring the big

union' plan.; ".; : /

Committee said there are niany suggestions of yalue among the Ries.

proposals which could be used, but as. a" whole; the survey was not ac-

cepted. Further coHSideratibn; by the cPmmittee. Was determined. State-

ment issued appeijr's -to be contradictory. .- .

' After saying that Equity Will direct its 'effort :^pr the consurtiination of

the one-union plaii. it goes on tp say' that the coniinittiee is ,ex))ecled to

bring in further constructive proposals concerning it. There ai'ie 11 unions
ill the.Four A's set-up' Equity, being the first tp indicate its attitude. '.

.

When the West 45th street, IN. Y., theatre knoWn as 'Playhpuse Number
One' lor radio broadcast purpoiseR by 'CBS reverts to legit next season; it

will again be called the Royale, its original name. Arrangements \y.ith the
radio company were that the latter put the house back in the original form ;.

which included the painted name on the danopy, ; CBS' lease on the house
.expired; recently,

.

.;-'.
.

--'
.;- .

•
'

]

However, when CBS took' bvei*^ the theatre was called the Jobn Coide'n..

Showman Was interested in the rental d and agreed to operate the
Masque next door, that name; being changed, to the Golden, which it still

retains. Both houses and the Majestic, which backs them up from the
44th street side, were bu i] t by the (3hanins, WJio quit.Broaidway sonie' years
ago. ' All three .'figured in a . realty; deal whereby the Chanins acquired .the

; Century site, now; an apartment; house on Central Park West.

V
, Rye Beach,. N. H.V July 30.

Better-,thaa-average silo^ ; tryout
.shapes • up. as • fair possibility • for
Brpadway in present form. . 'With
some fixing, it; should have - a good
chance; and; right now: if should" apr
peal as basic script for films; Flor-
ence Reed, "starred, makes 'Walrus'
look quite important heire, and there

.

ik- talk of the; Farragiit Players7pi:o-

;

ducing it iii . Nfew York next season
with Miss Reed again portraying the
role - of a fluffy, loveable, harassed

- mother in ,a hoopla household. .

.Paced like 'Can't Take It, With
You' for two acts, 'Walrus' alters its

tone abruptly in the third ^ct, for a
time, for some real

; di'amai ; This
portion,, excellently • wi:itten| in nP.
way lessens the value pf the piece,
but it occurs, tb'. one that

: the author
tbrgbt his racy, ra,ucous comedy for
a while to express spme serious
thoughts.
. :
Miss Reed

:
gives the character of

Lady Bucketing all the nuances tb
make, her confused, tolerant admin-
istration of ;;the;r hbusehold ..beliey-

able
.
throughout; As 'hub of the

w heel of the action, Miss Reed not.

only holds ; firm but also helps make
the spokes function nobly. Instead
of playing the role of ; Broadway
guest Star "making , a; personal :iap-

.

pearanee 'iii a. strawhat, ,Miss. Reed
Immerses herself in the character
'and .'works as one of the trpiipe, • :

;

Inspired, by the star, the support-
ing players come through with hon-
ors in most cases. > Edward Harvey
does well as the. dpctpr and family
.fi'iend; Jean Guild! scpres? in minor
role of nurse; Berilla: Viles handles
the role, of Gerda with

:
understand-

ing. Laulen Gilbert as the snob,,
Walter Coy a,s: the flustered ; young
father,:, and 'Aiiriie Burr and Merritt

,

Stone as lovers, ai'e all commend-
able Special mention goe^ to . Lilr
lian Deissler, in the, role of Bi.cky>;

the love-:sick daughter. Considering
that Deissler, -an apprentice, hiere last
.season, is .' making her debut as a
full-fledged member of the compiany
in 'Walru^,' it should be noted that

; she shows good promise.
'

... John SoUers' .drawing room set is

good; and - Miss Crane's directiph
keeps the busy players stirring about,

j
satisfactorily, . . Fbl; -;

SOFT SHQULPERS
Roslyn. L. .ti July. 22;

PiimeiVy-cIramu. In tiiree . acts (tour scenes'
by

.
C'!irls(oi>he)- Morlo,};.; rtti rblcd by. PaVld.

Iiovve, Setting: by Arnold
.
})a.i'c.' :I'rc5<!ptcd

by -Alaiv t'ourlneji'', itiCliatd - .-Brooks and
Oavld Lowe at .the 'MHIpond

,
riayhou'se-,

Koslyn, 1/.' T., -N. Y., -for • four days only,
^tij:rUnff;,l,itIy.l7;.;M0.".

-.•(!jt.'it: -JJlal)iB ..1ohri.«iori, TVftne Ulljcr. Penel-
,on» • Gray.; AdPle Kai riaon, Jane Jeftreys,.,
;t.'Ia;u(Ila. Walrtei). G,iy:oi-i) Mason, Douplas';
Htissii)(r. Mi('h;i:el Wor,. EdVviird' Thompson,
«nd John . Harris. -'

.

'

:
:

"
.

..

-

Frank Smith, former Newark .showman, who is .manager pf the. Ethel
Barrymore theatre, N. Y., where 'Walk With Music* closed Saturday (20>,
had two unusual.requests,from visiting mothers recently, One matron with
a 16-yearrold daughter wanted to know if the show was all right for the
girl to 'see: Being assiired that it 'Was, she .left the kid 'in yp'Ur charg^^^^^

because 'I want to see 'Tobacco Road'.'' He complied. -
,

-

. Another- mother from the midwest inquired Whether 'Music' Was a legiti-:

mate' show, saying her two daughters had hever seen a stage shoW .:and

,she wanted the^ one. Told, that.it' was a legiter, the manager asked
what price tickets y/nre wanted, but the woman replied that she just
thought the girls could be permitted to gb inside and watch for afevv min-
utes. Smith turned down that idea. '; •

f-.'
•

Understood the deal whereby. Sani H, Harris and several lassociate.s will
take over the Lyceum, . N. Y., ; Has

'

finiilly. been consummated^ Techni-
calities held Up the'; Clearance bf the title, but details are S£\id to have
been satisfactorily arranged. Orjerdifriclilty ;was the claim that the froiit
;WalI.Pf . the .the?itre encroached 16 inches oviet: the city building li'ne and
there wa.s talic of taking down the ornate stone 'wall.' •

.'

Such alteration will not .be' required, it is understood. A check-up of
buildings on the .saine street • (4$th)- shows that there, are two score viola-
tions. ;If .building; brdinarice's^.'w^ .he: retrpiabtiye. Teault
would load terrific costs on prbpeTty. owners and the. authprities are loatlx

to'fbrGe;c;hanges unless structures ar

A. p. (Berf) Brown,; recovered- frobi Wr;thritis, ;:is now acting treasurer
of the Jjdmlis, replacing J. C; Ciippia, whp is ill.; BroNytt is an officer Pf
the Percy Williams Home, :i director of the Actors Fund and on the board
Pf the Lam b.s; haying been . Shepherd of the; actors' club five times . He was
formerly a5Sociiated;'with; William A. ;B^^^^

Playhouse. N. Y,. for a number of. years. '
•'

Lambs held their annual outing, billed: as '

'the.'wash,- on the grbundis
Pf the iTpme Siinday; ;(2l )vat^^^.E^ Jean Paul King, being Collie.
With Shephei'd Fred Waring ' ' charge, the party; traveled; b^
as usual..

. \.
'

• ,--
, . ;'-..-'v-'

'-^y'-'
' ..-;• •;.- -.' '•--.:.;

Lew Leslie's 15T:ycar-old .ncph.cw, ' who was named - aifter' hiin, iiie^^

a New York hospital recently from a burst api^endix,-. operation haviiig
apparently been delayed too long. Boy is the son of Sol Leslie who was
associated; ,iri

;
the presentatrbn; of ,

*Bia:ck^ arid
,
Pther ;Coiored; revues.

.On the day the youngster :wa.s first, taken ill, his. mother fell' from; ladder
in her home and; fractured a leg;.

;
;

'
^

'"^ ' \ ::

A candid program hbte by the au-
thor states that this unassuming lit-

tle comedy ; 'ri-iaybe of interest of
amiisement only tb commuters :Pn
tlie Oyster Bay branch of the Long
Lsland, railroad.' He's . right, espe-
cially when he says 'maybe.'

Here is the story of the. Melvilles,'
on average young co.uple livirig on
Long

. Island, except for the fact, that
the husband apparently has no, vices.
The other young couples who live
nearby are shocked by his exemplary
behavior • and their critical

, scorn
goads Mr.i Melville into telling her
h,usband.. 'You're so damned virtuons
ypit make me ashamed. You can*t
live in Nassau county and be like
that!' Such dialog as this was great
for laughs in the first act, but it
wore pretty thin, even on the hope'i
lul and. sympathetic V opening night
audience, -long before the .final cur-
tain,- ":. -

; Eventually, the unhappy husband
telephones fi'om his office, that he
wiU remain in Manhattan all night,
and his wife doesn't know whether
to be happy or sad about ;it. . She
envisions him having an affair with

; a blonde, but he is found in bed with
the maid upstairs by a guest Who is
sent to the attic to replace a fuse
when the lights go out.:. The wife
bursts into tears and,orders the maid
to leave, but; relents when she is
convinced that it was all in fun on
the part of her husband.;
Claudia Walden, as ; thei psychia-

trist, and John Harris, as her
estranged husband, turn in credita-
ble performances. Adele' Harrison;
in: a minor

:
role^

; arouses speculation
as to what she might do .with a meaty
part,: but the others, for the most
part, give average interpretations; .

Originally written expressly fpr
the Red Barn theatre at Locust Val-
ley, where the ;train passing directly
behind the hou.se invariably disrupts
the

.
second acts, the business of the

cbmttiuter's special is not overly ef-
fective here,, but the soiihd recording
is excellent. ;

:^ - ;
. _

"

Written six oi*. seven yeai's ago. the
dialog pf 'Soft Sho;ulders* hasn't im-
proved with; age. Perhaps, the idea,
if handled lightly, could be salvaged
for art amusing vehicle; r.s it is, the
sex, angle ;'

- stressed so pointedly
that it loses value. cUb .

LOT'S WIFE
n 'Spring Lake. N. J.. July 25.-

.

WntsonvBarraU Ami .A'iglor I'aj nc.X6niiincfi'
slfirs. .NjuuiV fin-roII and A. }• Kiva''
stftiied-

; by.. KeS-
;
O'.Ar;. Hoy- wl.l h- se.l t \npH -by'.Watson

.
7{arr;»tl,

. ui .«orlnif . l„n«o Com-nvun ty .thoaive,
:
N,..l„ tor. four ulshla be-ginning" J.uly '40:. *-J.-Jd . loi.;

'
.-*

.Tohn hot.:
Mlclinicl Uav.idsoi)
Native ....

.

DInaU Lot.......
Jndllh
Mrs.. Bell;,.;,...
Mr.-. Ang'eir...:. ,'...

Sally .. . ... . . . . . .

.

Joey-' - ; .V;.
Aunt Siirah. ,

.

> . . .v.^Mai tli(?w:.S.mUh
,T(il(!a .lUicina-

.V..../N;iiicy-(>rroU
v..^...V!iilh, BRhnoit
. I'^v i^cHjiird-noyna
; ,-. . . .stuniiiy licit
.-.

;
M,:u-;v -McCtii-mack ;

. . V . .,S';rtr)hcii •• Srtridert
. . . ,

.
..rilsther .MltfheU

[

Although: billed as petoi-
. Black-

more's hila.rious
;. new comedy .'.- this

Ijprtdon impbrta tibu ; t tiins Put to be;
;a mild, tepid sort of ; affa iir. As Broad-'
Way entertainment its chances would
be nil. but as

. summer fare in the
pasture lanes it ^ cPiitaihs sufficient-
comedy to. pio.vide pleasant eve-
ning .for the none top finicky, ' ; .; .-

..Perhaps, the; chief, fault of Watson
Barratt, and yictor

. Payne-.Jennings
who operate the resort p1ayhov.se
Iies.,in the. casting of Nancy Carroll
in the title role. Her even-tempered
performance run.s cPunter to a .role
that scales, the gamut of emotions -

To her: fall the cliQiceiliiies. blit more
often thair

. not
: they are muffed

Similarly, Rex..:.O'Malleyls. direction
leaves much to be dejiired. The pace
is far too. slow; On the other h.rind.
A. P. Kaye, as .^phn Lot;., the hus-
band, handles his i'ole With consum-
mate' skill. . turniiyg n\ - the only
fireniiinely real, perforihance. Paitii
Bennett and Mary McCoijfriadv, as
daughters,; are Adequate.
As staged at the sprin^ i^jike thea-

tre; with its. lack of . proner stage
equipment.; 'Lot's Wife' is at .a corn-
olete disadvantage.- Play builds up
to -a - terrific

- second-act. ' curtain ;

crescendo - when the eruption of a
volcano descends with full fury oh
Lot's house in. Modos, Asia Minbr, .

entrapping his wife. Given the-
nroner sta ere effects, it would nack a
terrific wallop, . Roseiu

GET READY TO LIVE
: Oconompwoc. Wis.. July 2l.

-Comedy In -thvti'e'.nc'lrt wnd pi'-ologr-liy S'ara
Gruenh'ill unil.Macicl-iMti Davidsion';! iJirected'
.by,. Helen TleUcn; C?ertt(rh(v. : Sct.linKS by
;l'"ranii I'.lpfflcr. Tty.Coach. Hous^e l.'laycrs .ut

:

-Coach. IIou.sB .ih<^'a(re, iiijder Ren'c.ral-. (lli'fiii ;

t Ion .or Thods (;.'o.crptl, Ocorioriioiivoc, Wis.,
July lD-20,. 'iO.

.Tcrrjr'AVhlnle.i'. . ; ! . . . iDoaaM ;'HQrb(!rt
'

MitllcojVt Wli,iii1(?y >!aomi May
Hruce: :Cro.>iljy A l.-ii n Hnrisjou
Ellen Poole . . ...... . . . ... . ; ; ; iN,Hm-y DAvia
mil \yhlnley. jTveo rorvvanlccKI
I'Cfr Whlnloy i ; . . . .Kdith ,r)avl(l,
DelJa-.-;. . ; ...;•......,.;. ..^iiiitt Owen'-Pickciiri
Illnnle' ... . ; , . . ». . .'.

. . ..lean CJavton
CurV ... . : . I'n'ul 'nrui^enliach
Phaclon Ci'Ofls. . . . : . . . .iKiiVfif Kiihn
MaurlL-e Obreei*. . . .'i., ^ ' .'.Ai isirdes Copulos

^
Thoda Cocroft. Chicago representa-

tive of the American nieatre Society,
has. Wprked

; diligently to put over'
this summer, theatre, which is on the
Valentine (Armouvi estate and
customers from many lake resorts in
southern Wiscpniiin; Initial .show
indicates, a pbssibility for. metropoli-
tan production fpi-, a q uick and cheap
show;. Its theme is obvious, but the
play

;
rievcrthele.s^ does move and

miiht. be suitable for a good hiis-

hand-ahd-Wite teaiiV.' Philib; Merivale
and Glady.s:;Cooper, for instance. ;

: It's a lightweight, piece throughout
and would need tightehinE;. particu-
larly in: the first act wliich •wanders
too' much in settici.tr . its pace and
purpose. Tells" the. stb ry ot a home
oh the verge of beinp broken up ho-:.

cause the husband falls for a fciniTie

scribbler,; who ha.s, iiusl writtcni one
of those .'live yovir own life' boPks. :

Sitiiiition is sifived by the i7-ycar-old
daughter, who makes the father,

realize whkt; he is giving lip.^

There is a rriihor love niol between;
the 20-year-old son and a girl he had
met on a boat. Prolog takes place on .

boat. Other .setting is a living room.
: Edith; Pavis. formeriv- slanclard in.

leeit. ttu-ns ;iiy aii excellient pprtrayal
of the mother; aiid; holds hiuch of the
show together. Nancy Davij? alsp

effective as .the ;iove interest,.. Naomi;
Ma.Y fine a.«; the daughter, and Ethel
.Kuhn to the Doint as the feinme
scribbler; Others satisfactory.

' ^: .- '
• Gold.

;

••'Biff: Biz ..-:;;
-

-
;.:

-'. New Haven, jnlv 30. .-

'

; Varirtt . .mu'gg, . ;who -;makes tha-

rounds of severa} strawhats weekly.

Was telling an actor of visiting on*

sppt ;where there wei-ie ;: 1 3 in th«

audience 'aiid another . wliere .;; there

were 26 customers. ; ..

'

Actor threw out his chest with the

rernark. 'dh they're not in olir class.
•

Our lowest a Itendance was 65.'
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' San Francisco, July 30.

Gearv. t h i a t re did estimated
IJb.OOO

' on first: week of 'Meet . tjie

People,* .with mjinafierne&t predict-
ing lO-week run. Show drew en

r"

thusiastic reviews and beaucoiip
word of rndUth, all of which is help^
ing. Clarence RbsSi ptess rep, tied

up Fcrd agency on publicity; gag,
thien proceeded to drives gayly. be-
decked Ford station wagon to Treas-;

ure Island and make tieup with
Genera^l Motors; Day fei^itiyities,

.

.Gertrude Lawrence's 'Skylairk'

bowed into neighboring Giiiran Fri-

day (29). Aug. 4 has \ been design

hated 'Gertrude Laiwrerice DaV' . at

.Expo;

- Fbliowih^- k one-hour -court -battle.
|

*PeOple' 'GK $10,000 In Ist

^SssS^jckld'';£th.s^^eS^^
N y Supreme Court justice J, Sid-

ney JBernstein Monday (29), cutting

the Gordon knot, set argument on an

application by six X: ticket

brpIterS for a temporary; injunction

against the enforcerment. of the Mit-.

cheU bill for Friday (2). .
The jiidge.

declared ifrbm the bench, that he. felt

• the matter, was of such great public

importance that he would hot . grant

the- defendant's reciuest, for a long.

postponement.
,

- . Hearing started off with .rush as

V/illiai" A. Hyman, former .state a<-.

lorney; launched a poWei-ful attack

on the validity of .the law,., and de>

dared that Police ; Cornmi.ss'ione]-.

,

- j Valentine and 'Liicehse .Conimis-

j

sibner Paul Moss, defendants in the

action*" were the ^dUpesV of ithe :Shu-

bertSi who ai-c atteinptirig to strangle

the brokers, .secure a .monopoly on;

ticket sales, and put: al I ^opppsi tioh:

biit of:, bu-slness; -

.
Despite howls 'of

,

[

objections to these blitzkrieg tactics

by Charles Weinstein, assistant cdf

-

pdratibn cdiinsel appearing for New
York City, Wiliiam ; Klein, for the : y :

.
. . , ,

-

ShubertSi and Jlebecca Brownstein; < ; . Ghjcago, July. 30.

lor Actoris Equity, Hymah- declared : Weather . wa?i . up. to .101 last week

that :the bill limiting brokers' com- /and that was the reason ior the body

Sions to ;75C maximum :bn, any ,;hlPW^^ the two shows

ticket sold, bad been
.
Passed V as a

;, '"^olJ^idenrig the heat, hbwever.. the
sleeper without a hearing. The Shu- j.^^ Jolsoh niu-sical. 'Hold Onto Your

.

berls' control of. 75% of 'all N; Y.
[ Hats,' and 'Lite with Father' held up

theatres wis mehtiohed ; in passing. £[uite.\vell. .
\ ' /

as well as their court battle ovei- al-
:

Two" shows slated foi: .Labor Day.

legW ticket mohopoly how pehding. get-uways iivGhicago are /Too iMany

ih Bbstbn' ' . : - Girls,' at Grand, and. !The; Male

Overcro^^ded Field Takes
Decide of Trainiiigp .With

No Proftpe<Dts -r— Sdihe of

>H^or*t Rackets Recently
Endie4 But 3*iil a Sucker
Come-on

150,000 SINGERS

>J0LS0N$18,I

IK CHI HEAT

Justice Berh.steih interrupting at

th is pOin t, dec Ja'red . tha t- what" wa s

being questioned was the cofistitii-

tionality of a. state . law, and the

: question should be deternrtihed at the

earliest possible date, Weh^
ri.sihg first in/rebuttaiv declafed the

only duping- done w^s by the plain

Animal,' Selwy n, though . '.there are
reports that: 'Aniriial' may hot make
it on schedule.

Estimates for La.<!t .Week, ^

V^HoId Onto Toor Hat«,' Grand (2d
week) (1,300; $3.85). Held back by
the terrific heat,- but managed to

snatch $18,000.
•Llife with Father,' iBlackstcne . (23d

week) (1,200; $2.75). Slipped with
tiiffs; whom he stated 'are in business l .general lassitudie of all Chicago show
to gyp the public,' and cited the re-

cent fining of' some hrokers for tax

evasions by Federal Judge . Henry
Goddard in the N..Y. Fedei al; Court,

Weihsieih, was pi:omptly. informed

that his statements were false by the

raging attorney for -the plaintiflfs.

who also emphatically denied he had

entered atiy agreemeht to put the

matter over to August 9. :

. Jiiistice Bernstein stated that
. a

quick hearing was necessary;

matter mxist .
eventually be ; decided

by the 0. S. Supreme Court,' de-

clared the judge, 'and the sponef
• that court gets, the case, the .better

public interest as vvell a.s the interest

: of . the actors and brokei-s involved

will be .served.
•

As 'friends of the court,'. Paul N.

Turner, Rebecca Brownistein, Ecjuiiy

counsel; Milton R. Weintierger, and

James F. Reilly, of' the League of

business last v/eek to $10,500.

'MARIOTA,' 9G, PUTS

MEMPHIS IN BLACK

. A singer hss about as much chance
of getting into grand opera in the
United States as ah Englishman has
.of gettihg his income, tax reduced.
Ariy singer cherishing such ah . am-
bition face.s the toughest struggle in
oil llie realm of.^entertainment,

: Not
only long and ex pensiyc: preparation
is neeess-ary but; barring a rare voice
of ; natural Carusorlike 'maignificericiB,

the a.<^pirarit' must successfully go
down a 'heartbrealc trail of politics,

fa Vori tism, graf t, firustra tion and be-
wilderment. .J^^^ these sucker
odds thousands of \vould-be singers
spend inilliori.s pf .dollars a : year
training fop pperaJ ;' \
A general survey of the United

State.s alone, indicates that there aire

over 1,000,000 men and women
thrbughoui the country either study-,

ing singing, or singing profession-
ally. Of these perhaps 150,000 are
actually earning a. living some
part thereof with their voices, rang-
ihig from the &iQ .weekly chiirch jobs,

to the $100,000 a year tOp ojperatic

singe)-. : During any given season
.oyer ..515,000,000 is. spent annually in

voice lessbri.s" io thousands of private
teachers. This immense sum does
not take intb consideration the ad-
ditional millions spent by aspiring
singers, or; endowed, vbcal schools,

such as the Juliard or the Eastman.
A substantial number pf these stur

dents and prpfcssionals are aiming,
theoretically at least, at grand opera
as a career. They must spend seven
to 10 years to even hope to arrive

(Continued on page 140)

Memphis! July 30,

'Naughty Marietta' smashed all-

records. iat the Memphis Open-Air
'This, theatre last week, the Victor Herbert

opus luring 15,234 persons for a total

gross of $9,000,

: Operating on a . budget of $5,200
weekly, the Overton Park Summer
niu.sical iristitution iumpisd into the
black this week by a comfortable
margin, after having run $1,100 be-
hind the first two weeks. MOAT is

now easily ;$2;50p to the good; with
two more weeks to go.

Frances Greer, of the Philadelphia

In L A. Season Finale

Opera Co.. sniatched rave nbtices and
New York Theatres, conferred with ! becaine an overnight click in the titlq

Weinstei last - week. They have' role. : Alexander Gray and Don

been interested in the enforcement
!

Ga"t.ervv^rejea^^

.Of the ticl«^t, code, which .Parallels
j

^'^.J^^IIJ;^ .. ,^3^^;. ^jose
the new state law in luniting the

j^^j^i week with 'Chocolate Soldier.'
preniiums on tickets to 75c. over the . ^

,— — ;
-

,

- .

boxbflice price. Turner and Wein- j
-

. ^ _ . . ^
berger promptly left town, but their

, SkvUrk FanCV Z*m
presence at the hearing was not con-.

',

""J*^' * - "J
sidered necessary. • •i

Ticket brokers, .who aire the. plain-
'

tiffs, appeared to accept the code s

:

price liniitatibns,. which are effective
;

for legit theatres only. They ob-
j

ject to the state law. because -it also

fixes the resale price ,.of tickets for

sports events, which sometimes .corn-;

,
mand higher premiums* same going
for opera, :

Agency people in their: cbmplainl
aver that . tickets for major sports

,
events are not returnable and that
they must protect themselves by
charging an additional fee. Madison

'MARITZA' ENDS L'VILLE

SEASON WITH $13,000

Louisville; Jiily 30.

Hot weather proved a booh to the
b.b. at the Iroquois Amphitheatre,
where the fir.'t local presentation of
'Counle.<s Maritza' closed a six-week
season Sunday (28), with an added
performance. Cool weather during
the: first three weeks of the season
hui-t -b o. ebn.^iderably, but with the
extremel.y hot; weather on tap the
final two weeks of the season, mah-
a.'^ement has visions of w|ndihg Up
in. the black, with '^Maritza' tallying
approximately fine $13,000 for seven
days.:. ;

.
Charles Bottorff. prez of the Louis-

ville Park Theatrical A.ssn., has an-
noiiiiced plans, for another season
he.xL ycnr. and i.s formulating a set-

Up ,\\hereb.y, patrons will select the
repertoire of operettas to; be. pire-

sented. '•
•.

.

Los Angele.?, Jiily 30. .

.
Despite Warm nights and vacation:

.season in full swing, Gertrude Law-
rence wound Up; nihe days in 'Sky-
lark* at the Biltmpjre with approxi-
mately great $24,000, final ling the
1939-40 -season at the house. Final
\veek grossed estimated $16,000, ex-
tra chair.s being necessary.

El Capitan, in Hollywood, relishtf

Aug. 5, for three weeks .of Noel
Coward plays, featui-ing outstanding

.
, British 'pilayers in cast. Second edi'r

\ Square . Garden, passively in .favor.
j tion of 'Meet the People' •

continues
of the new law, advised thOse favor-J at : Hollywood Playhouse, with ad-
ing it that there are few outrighti verti.sing carrying no mention of
lioket. sales to-brokers; that most are I

change of cast or ;5kits; with result

given , tickets, on .:cbrtsighment: andi^'^^'-f ^
hpldipg comparatryely:

that sales to agencies arc principally ,
-^"""S- • : .; -.

hy. phone order?. I v. V

'

'. ——T——: '

,
:'

j. Betty Field had .several more
.'^ .'

•

'
: .

. weeks offered for straiwhat appear-

T r*"^''
Carroll,, gucst-star at Sbrihg 1 ances in 'Coquette' or" 'Green .Grow

Lake, N, J., last week in 'Lot's Wife,' j the Lilacs.', but she
.
planes back, to

.pianetl to the Coast ; imniediately
;
the Coast: Sunday (4) fbr retakes on

.f^iierward with. Faith . Bennett. | 'Victory' and to begin shooting- on
...actres.^, buH.fighter and professiohal I 'Shepherd .of the Hills' for Para-
FJioti y . : : : ,.mount.

'" '

Charles Rogers* Film
;

With StOki Youth Grch
Hollywood, July 30. '.

L^-opold Stokowski and the Youth
Orche-stra with; which he left '. last

\veek a tour of South America
will .appear in a film in the fall.

Charles R, Rogers, currently pro-
ducing for iColUmbia, ahnbiinced yes-
terday 'Monday), that -, he i would
make the picture. It will be titled

^Serenade of Youth*.
'. Rogers declared that the filnn will

not heces-sarjly be; included in his:

deal with Columbia! and rnay be re-

leR,>^Gd by .some other distributor; He
>;a.id ;ne,p;pt)a'tibh5 are .'on- with sev-
eral .sludio.«. cv.

'

Stqkow.-ki, who has appeared in one
film. IJni vcrsal's. ; '100 Men and a
Girlv l^'-'i!^ ..^''^^o bebri active ..in;:soUnd

vc?: arch in Hplly.wqodi aiding in de-
velopment of the systen;! by. which
his conduc.liiig of the . Philadelphia
Ofchesti.a- w;i) s . . recorded for. Walt
.Dis.ney's foi-.lhcbmhig. 'Fahtasia',

'

wa

In Heat Wave; Marry' Off

^Margin' OK $5,500 in A.C.

Despite Preem Disturbance
. Atlantic City. July 30.

.

'Pins and Needles,' despite, the
flare of indignation at its .first show-
ing here, played to the largest local
legit audience SO far this ' season , at.

Garden Pier theatre, grossing esti-

mated $5,500 in week's engagement
ending Sunday night (28).

/ At the opening, part of the audi-
ence took offen.se. at this finale. Which
poked fun at Father Goughlin. " Many
hissed, booed and walked out. How-
ever, the. act remained unchanged
and no .further disturbance was
noted ai 1 week. . Police were sta-

tioned in rear of house after first

night.
.

: Walter Hampden opened Monday.
(29) in Clare Kummer's 'A Success-
ful Calamity,'

It is propo.sed that Equity adopt . a

set of rules to regulate .petitions, a

move, that has been contemplated
for sortie time and nbSy recommended
by the executive, committee, Pur-
pose is to prevent a barrage of peti-

tions that are sometimes aimed at the.

council indiscirimlnately. Right .of

petition is a fundamental member-
ship right, ; but ;not ' infrequently

those who attabh their" names do not
know what it is about.

Equity points out that that is the

evident explanation bf petitions

signed at the request of 'certain

niahagers*' which, if granted, would
have abrogated the protection af-

forded by the Equity contract or
would have reduced the pay received

•

under if. Suggested to members that

when asked' to signature petitions

which would affect their: rights, .they

should delay doing so until
,
consult-

ing Equity. . -•.•..,: .''';

Begulatpry plan calls for the estab-

lishment of; a petitions committee, A
standard; form is to be u.sed and all

petitions miist be made on it. Only
Equity people would be permitted to

circulate petitions,, their signatures
to be included and all thoiFe who sign

rhUst. be senior resident members in

good standing.,
• When nominations are rnade by
petition, the membership must be
notified not more than six weeks, nor
less ' than three w'eeks. prior to the

date of filing, and not more than one
candidate may be nominated by any
one petition. Following, the last-

minute.' filing that placed Tallulah
Bankhead in nomination for the

council la.<;t spring, it w.is suggested

that a minimum bf 100 signatures

should be .required hereafter, but

that idea was n'ijced;

Committee would receive and cer-

tify all petitions and decide whether

the regulations have been complied
with. Should any petition be re-

jectei^i by the committee, or any sig-

natory be ruled out, an appeal to

council may be made. Other talent

unions have al.so had' petition trouble
j

and are considering regul.atio.ns; the

American Federation of Radio' Art"

ists . particular ,
urging:; m tlis-

cretion in circulating -and .signatur-'

ing. : .: > \t :
'"-
'

Estimate* for Last Week
, Key; C {comedy) , D idrcvw) , R
(reutte) , M imusical), F ifdrce),
O ioperetta),

•DuBarry Was a Lady/ 4«th St.
(34th- week) (M- 1,375; $4.40). With
terrific heat wave still on, all produc-
tions were affected again last week;
this one rated around $16,500; prob-
ably operating loss, but due to stay
until arrival of 'Panama Hattie,'

.

slated ior October.

'Hellzapoppln/ . Winter Garden
(97th week) (R-1,671; $J.30). Getting
big slice of visitor patronage; and at
Wednesday afternoon play<kl to
standees; rated $24,000, better;
only show to climb.

'Ladies in ReUrement,' Miller
(18th week) <D-940; $3.30). Final
wieek; lays oft for time, then jumps
to Coast to start tour at Long Beach,
Cal.; did well in first mOnths; slipped .

down around $5,000.

•Life With Father,' Empire (38th
week) (G- 1,095; $3.30). , Affected
downstairs mostly, with upper floors
claimed to have hold to capacity de-
spite heat

.
wave;' quoted ; at • $15,700;

lowest . mark to date and .shOuld
bound upward with better weather,
'Louisiana Purchase,' Ihiperial (9th

week) (M-1,450; $4:40 ). Even the
list leader v-reht offj but is still away
up in the big money with takings
approximating: $31,000.

'Man Who Came i« Dinner,' MLt.sic
Box (41st week)

; (C-l,0f2-$3.30).
Dipped to around $10,000 mark,
which, is low for engagement; .should

;

also Come-back when, it is cooler; at
present level some profit is claimed.

'Separate Rooms,' Plyniouth (l«th
week)

; (C-1,075; $3.30). Shows are
dropping from list, but 'this cut-
rater maiy stick for some time yet;

.

around $5,000, or bit less.

'The Male Animal,' Cort (29th
week) (C-1,064; $3.30) . Final week;
was one of the season's good things,
but dropped steadily in past two
months; dipped under $5,000; goes to
road in, fall.

There Shall Be No Niffht,' Alvin
(13th week) (D-1,375; $3.30). Will
suspend for four wee/ s starting Aug.
9 (ho Saturday performances) ;: due
to relight Sept. 9 for two months
then the road; rated around $11,000,
or 50% under early weeks.-

;

Tobacco Road/ Forrest (255th
week (C-1,107; $1.10). Closes in two
weeks, final performance on Aug.
17; rc>;rd stayer operating in red
of late; under $3,000.

Suspended Musicals \ .

'Higher and Higher/ Shubert; re-
lights next Monday (5)..

'Keep Off the Grafls.' Btbadhurst;
resumption date not definite; maybe
late August.

iCurrenlRoaiSliows
(Week 0/ .luli^ 29) :

'Hold OntA Your Hats' (Ai: Jol,con,'

Martha Raye, Ruby !Keeler)'^Gvond
Opera House, Chicago. / .

'Life With ; Father'—Blackstone,
Chicago.

: .

'Meet the^ People' — Playhou.<-e,

Hollywood. .
;

'Meet th« People'-^Geary, ' San

.

Francisco.

'MorninK Star' (Molly Picon, Jo-

.scph BuloiPf ^-^Ririgside, Long Bgacii.

L, I. .

'[:
..v.

:• 'Skylark' " (Gertrude Liiwrence)—

;

Cutran, San ' Francib-co,."
' '

.
.

.4in6rlcu'jt,.l>U<iilcl)v4fi l^i;t<'rtHl<i.i'r

CAL-NEVA LODGE
U'.iSIIOK COl'NXY. NEVA0.4

, Mgt.: WM. KENT
1778 B'vway, New York

Phylliii Perlman,. summering at
hubby Theron Bamberger's straw

-

hat at New Hope, Pa., has succumbed •

to the art colony virus of dabbling
in oils. She's painted six landscapes
and is talking about a fall exhibi-
tion.
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Lit&rutt

C'bi Times Drops Gen. johhiibn ^

.

Chicago Times last week drbppicd:

the column of : General Hugh jdhnr.

sort. An editorial' ill explanatiph de-

ctared the exit; resulted .from:, 'the

toad taste and feckless irresponsi-

liiHty with which Geri, Johnson has

obvioiisi'y pursued a personal grudge

against Preisiderit Roosevelt in recent

weeUs.'; ;
'

'

•j^efpre President Iloosjevelt ap

aod wir!il«!ss. aUhOHgh serving sbrrie,

oif its , AmerScaii subscribers by air

nvajl/
. Hy \yiishens[ard is - Qditoir,

' •.

CpiTfespQTidcnts ind ude. Victor M,
Bienstock; Londonv foi'i-ner editor oi

the? HisraldrTi^ibunei News. Service;

Boris
. :

Smolari. .
.roying

.
assignment,

iEoviiwr Moscow CQurespondoht 'for.

the! •;New -..:Ybrk'.- Wd'rld, ^^nd Lee
WhilP, .ro\Hiis a-wSnmeht,: fornier

' Reubr'i? cQi'rcspbiideiit .'in^ Spaih,.-

former N. Y. address pi MacTadden
Piibiicatibiis. '

Periodical iboks like a road com-
pany-Physical Culture mag and is

In the Macfaddon. lovmat, First

. issue. is dated Aiiguiit. -:

.Continued (roin pa^e 139.

pointed William Knudseii and Ed-
j

Ambh^^ tli^./'off leers .pf ONS' are',

ward Stetfi.hiu5 to head national de-
|.f,g-j.„-g Backer. piiblishPV of tiae

' N.
fanse activities/. .Times .editorial .ex-

plained.. 'Gen. Johnson' urged: several
l ident of Viking Press:'- Herbert . Bay-:

times that-. Berrtard Baruch, ;Wovld ;- a,-a Swope. '

sind Williani; Allen
VVa I' defense :industrial

^
:hea;d; be

given the. sameJPb,n6^y.' Gen; John-

son Wks one of B.ar.uch's: aiidcs

. di.a-ing'the Isst war; He Has biien K
cloae a.isbciate ever since!;

' And froni

the momeiit th^t Mr. Baruch was
passed up,

,
Gen^ ' Johnson's venpin

agp.lnst -tlve President

fold.-'' .. 7 ••Vv^^-^

.

'The inference is tpo troad. tp "miss.

He.ll hath' no: f.ury; iike; Gen. JPhnr

son scorned, ;, And >v6. Refuse to liend;

oLii- columns to ;hirri :for .:^. personal

A'endelta tias.ed ;.uppii ;iealousy :Sind

injured prides'"

Timeis explained that : its cplumn-

ists are not svrbjecl^. to. editorial cen-

sorship, but under th^ .
canoiis of tli?

An\erican Society of Niewspaper JJdir

tors a paper, £s a :<iuasi-public instil

tutlon. cannot : escape \respbnsihility

for what . appears in;: its' cplunins in

violation pf 'cbhsi^eratipns of pubj-

lie weifave.V ,Times dpes not i^c that

continuation of the United.Features

col u inn' is irt 'the: public welfare/

•White. ;;Lisied -iis -dh'ebtors:; are Dr.;

Fraihk A;vdelbt (.P;" of;. Pr incetbh .Uni-

vprsil.v: , Jbli n. ; Frances Jjeylan, ^Wil-

liam. Jav SchieffelinV Prof. Jamits T.
Sliptw-ell. .-or .Gbiumbia: Tit, -Abba-

Hi) lei Si 1 v,er ; andJ Heridrik .AVillem

vail- Looi'Vi
'

Road Co. Winchtll ia S. A.
'

First daily gossip. icolumrii. in South

America... has been inaugqifatcd by

the Buenos Aires
;
Herald, English-

language papfer. -Pillar is, run,;^ la

Wincheli, by Ray Jqsephs,; reporter

land rewritenrian, iiritil. four months,

ago. for the Philiadelphia; Bulletin

B. A. has an Eriglish-speikihg pop-

ulation of about lOd.OOp^ mpstly Brit-

ons whP require a trahslaitpr ibt Jo-

sephs' Broadway biahter.;;

Josephs.:tbok a leave .b£ absence

from the Btiiletiii lri:;March for - a

three-mbnth's* tour of South America.

He met the Herald: publisher 'socially

viiiile in'Bv AV and told him. fran.kljr

what he thought of his paper, whichv
like other S. A, sheets, is modeled
after the British tatterh. Instead of

bePomihg jhsulted, the publisher of

fered.hiin;a..oob, :-:;: :•;. :.

Golumri was: termed, like a , breath

Df fresh aif-' io. the Americans, in the

city bybije who -recently, returned to

the "U. $i . Jpsej^hs has just completed

» 'coiumnist-for-a-day' contest with
three of the best tiiteries; ih /town
brtering an'.evening eacji to' the win
rer, and a frieridi it;gbt a flock of

entries.

.Saturday Cveiniig: Post Vindicated:

: ;
Wordy

;
diial .rti the :Canddian -iSei;-

ate ,br ; the p.rPpPsed :.:i?aniVi of the
'Saturday ;Ev.eningL Post':, because . of
Pali f Ga ij i fJp's ' ?Wings of : Atbnemertt'
yarn- in -tho .'july >20.'i$siie- .s?lw: Op-'
posi^pn; Leader' Artliui7Me.igKep;jpsf

ing but - to tlifr verdict of the ^Na-
tional .. Bbatd-' pf

.
.Censoi-.S; .who ' re-

ported Uiat therier'was- nothing .-ad-,

V.e.rso' in GaU:icP"s:'stpr.v..and, -.tha

Po.s t.';h a d ' 'aga in ;ii-nd again' .p iiblished

ar li clos; ' ttet vvei-e' .f i:'i cndly
.
.to; Can-

ada:..and;.the E prtp ire's - war .e'h'pi'-t.
"'

inV .his meiodramatic .diatribe,.

Cyleigh.ei) ;ca;iied ;. thie"
;
Goliicp ;:short

stbry .'pbisbii.' ^pnd .said that ; if - th

wMtar h a.d::W r i tten. the ^;story ' i rv- Gah:-:

ada he wpujd have beeiii pUnrshed or
han^ed/:He clainiied; 'Wj^h;«i;5. pf Atphe
meri t' .was. ''defeatist fiction' and' de
raanded - tliat' the Post ..be bannea.

Senators' v.-'ho had read -the yarn '.ad

mitted it. might cpntaih unpleasant

.truths abPtit BI-itain> ptrsne shortaige

but that .these had been publishied

hiihdreds'P.f tinj;es in.Briliish peripdi-

cais. Demand:, for;. the- ban .was re-

fused by the ; Board of Censors ias

such actiph; falling und«r t)ieir j

dictiPiv snd^ not. that, pf the Senate.;.

Nathan for Liberty
George Jean Nathan starts., Oct,

to contri'b'ute; a . bir.weekly series; of

articles about the ' theatre tp: LibeVty
tnag; Will cover, not- only the Brpad
way openings but the broad . national
theatrical picture as well.; .'He alsb

has another mag connectibn oh •the

fire,. biU won't decide;abbut: tha be
foi'e the end ;of this .'weeic,; Will con
tiiiue his series for Esquire. He will

not contribute: .:tp News-Week this

year, John O'Hara 'having taken over
that assignment.

N'athan had . inteiided leaving this

week tp . soendr several days with
E Ligene ;O'Neill ' at the; latter's home
Tiear Oakland,: Cal;: - However, he; has
been ..delayed > by work arid; now
hopts tp : fly out within two weeks
He'l I: remain there.; about lO : day.

then plane: dircctlj^ back..

^
.:.

.;..:. Ite: ;Profeial'oi^li9m

Hearing before the ; Wages .and

Hour ..administratipn in Washingtpn
last; Friday (26 ) brought forth . sharp
warnings: ' that if the in legri ty and
freedoiiivPf the pi'.ess is to be safe-

guarded ., from. . goyerhhient; ' suiper--

visipn' newspaper, cditpriat and' ad-
vertisinig .employees

;
n:»usl be' Classi-.

fled as; professional w .;

Dean Carl Aekermrin.;'bt the :Gp-

lumbiia ;
ijniverslly..; School of: Jbur^

nalisnti, pharged ; gi*oui>ing ;: news-i

paperinieni Under the: terms ;:of: - the
wages -and hours law : was the 'flrst

stepi toward gpyern.iTi>ent regulatiPn
of :the press. He ihtimated the:' Fair
Labor Standards AcV Was :too stricUy
iiiterpreted in., i'elatipn to

.
newspaper,

eiriplbyees. Others; urgiiig desigha-

tibn ;bf repprtei's; aiid advertising.; sp^^^^^

licitors, laybut rii'^ein. etc./ a.s' profes-;

sibhal :W.prkers;:included ElishalHan-.
Sbri;; counsel ;fbr : the .Amer ioari iv^ews-

paper Publishers: .; Associatibn;' and
Deah; Kenneth E. Olson Pf Northrr^

iWesterii. :Uniyersity who-
32 :Sch.ools;;pf Jpurliiali:s,tn-.

:

'Dejtecilve . Comics' Siii^
.

Detective GbmicS, ; Inc;, .publish-;

ers; of *Detective Gbmics' and 'Bat-

man.' filed suit ;Wednesday ' (24) in
the N. Y. :Federal ;cpiirt: against FPx
Publishers,. • e'olbniat News; . Co., :- Ijn c,-,

and InterborPuigh NeWs, ::Inc:;. seek-
ing .aii .irijuriction; accounting . of
proii ts and daniages: for alleged; inr

fdngement of its periodicals.

Plaintiit- a'lleges ;the-:; Augusit, anii.

Septemb.ei\ 194.6, iss.ues; , of ./My^^^^

Men epinics,':: 'published . by ; the dat-,

fendanls. contains .iTiuch; .'tnat€ria^

used in its magazinesi ; ; .

'.
.

Minority .Grbiipv^ews
Mew

.
S<?rvice 'to gather ;news of

ifpreigh minority ;'igroUp.s.^^^'p^^^

those in Europ.ie; uri.cjef Nazi ;pppi^^^^^

sioh, wa.^ ; or<?ariized ; in Nevy York
last: week.-: Called Overseas - News
Service, it- ; feedin f? the H'erald-

Triburi^.'.brtfl :;Po.st.,in New 'Voi'k .and

other
.
dailies tiirpughput the: -CbUnr

try. ONS is an outgrowth of the
Jewish

,

Telegraphic Af»ency.; but
iseparafe frpm it. Tt is .deceiving, al-

most its': entire foreign file ; by cable

Times iRtefuses Guild Nod'

:R:efusal of. the New ..York Times'
publisher. . Arthur: Hays Sulzberger,

tp riegPtiate . with the Newspaper
Guild Of New York at a meeting held

last Thursday (25V at the Times of

fices was prpmpted by his belief 'that

the Guild did not represent a . ma-
jority ; Of :the Tim<2R editorial: ern-

pibyees..;he said; Though the Guild
has.; always 1^ riurrtber of

menibers at . the "Time? and an
,
or

ganizlng campaigii -Lhas been in
progress si.nce . Jan. 1 the American
Newspapei* Writers. Association, an
AFL affiliate.; clainiisi :io be the bar
.gaining .agent for thp; built of the'

"Tiiriei: anrjplpyees. // -'-: ;.

.

. When a d elegatibn . led by ; oirgan-

izer. John F, Ryan apprbaChed Sulz-

berger wi th; demaiid.s in . behalf pit

l.ioo: business and eciitorial workers
of the. Times the ipiiblisher- cpn-
fronted them wi th ; a letter from the
president of; .the;. AN WA,: .wh
Sulzberger said, contained the br-
ganizalioh's claim to represent ;a

majority of 'Times editorial em-
plbyees; It was indicated that a Na
tibrial Labor Relations Board elec-

tiPn would be held to determine the

; pveference: of; the employee?.. ", Louis

M. Lpeb. atfprney for :the Times, as

serted the sheet, would not resist iat

tempts for such a balloting.

Guild holds cohlracts with the
Daily

.
News. Mirror. World-Tele-

gram. Post. Journal American
Brboklyn Eagle, ..Time; Inc... 'the As-,

spciated Pres.s and United Press,

iibwever, • the N; Y. Herald Tribune,
Times and Sun are Still to be signed
up.y.;. :;;. ' y A

'

American ^Newspaper ^^^^:^^W

Assn/. .which Ryan charged was
.fbTmed v in the.mi d,«;t of. Guild ' nego
tia tibbs. w aS ,;cha rtered by the' AFL
Mast week.; William L, Laiirence, -a

Times reporter.;hcads: the; local;;Jo-
seph Shapleh, Tihies labor 'repprter,

is listed, as secretary and^ t

Both are ex-Guild members. Thoiigh
the Guild has opened it."? ranks to all

riewspapep- employees regSrdless .of

whether .editpVfal . or. businessi :the

ANWA frestridted solely to those
who a re ;activejy ehgaged in gather-
ing,: .M'iUitg . and 'editing wpy.: :^..^

Bononio's New Mag
'

J^Jie .Bbnbmo. physical .cinturist'.W
quondam - v.acfor, : editor and' pub-
lisher of the - nevO'' Hcalthkceping
(The:.Se|.C-Beflerinent Magazine), to
give the monfhly- il..*: full tag.; David
Arnold Baclv is edilb", and J. B.
Piiblit'aljPn.s Inc;. pujylisKes.irpm the

:Bt;oadway address,, which . is -tlie

: Seldes'; 'ill Taci' Maf
"

iCJeorge Seldes has launched a; foi tv

nightly : pubUCaiipti ;bf.\ ;facts^ ive.ws^

and exposes, .called; In .Fa^^

Long Island City, fj.': Y. ':;Thi. mag'
is publishiriig" '22 .:f3sue.':i J^^^ '25c :and;

Hopes; to . secure; ~ 100.000 ;ijubstr,ip,-

tions by'' January,.' 1941. ; 'vV; X /
;In Fact: .:dbes ,iiol: . ac^^^^^

ing..V". ',.;..,;; 'V;

. Huey Loiisf's Stfeel .Folds :

An income tax lien of jl2.7ft8;45

has been filed 'agaiiis't . the L
Progress,

,
.Huey ; Lbiig's old news-

paper no ill liqUidaLipi'*;

The neW'siiaper went but of busi.-

ness;;'vvhen; G-pyerhpr. E
the election. '.

. .

Elinor Early's Rook

.; Elinor Early, feature writer;, the

BPstbni- Recbrd,. has w.i'itteii ai novel;
'New ;England . sampler,' a ialiie bn
N; E;. aristocracy;.::;!..; .,:.;;:': . ; . .

;

.: It I's bpiiig published by Waverly
House, Boston,'

LITERARY .O^ITUART
|bliarIe8 A.;Starr!ett',:8i; newspaper-:

man for half a centbry and cpnnect-
ed. : with the Canad ian Press for 25
years, died Juiy .1.6"jn. Tprontp after
ai six months' illness. ; He retired as
cable editor. ;of the - Canadian; Press
In 1927, but cpntiiiued lip Ip a ,fe\v

fnonths ago as cpntrib.iUor.;:tb; tii.e

feature service. T^v^- fii'sl :papei". wa.s

the,l'brpntp;News, He was with; tire

Hamilton Herald for .'14'
. years,,

worked bn the Torohtp Glpbe for
seven years; went to the Montreal
Daily Telegraph and^^

Toronto bureau of the Canadian
Press in .1914. His wife died "

: 1903.

There were.nb children..

,:M. ' F. (Mike) Dacey, 54. manager
of the Denver bureau of the Ihtor-
natibnal News Service, died in Denr
ver fpllpMving a heart attack Wednes-
day (24). .Ebrn in.Lewistpn, Me.,
and schooled in the east, Dace.v came
;iO:Deriiver.in 1916 wiih INS. During
the World war he was a rhief tele-

graph operator at gienefal headquar-.
ters in France.
Harry Neinieyer. Sr., 63. Holly-

wood correspondent for St, LPtiis

Ppst-DispatCh, died' there July .
2*7.

Siirviving are his widow and son,
Harry, Jr., of the RKO publicity
staff; .:,.;:..

.

:..:

/..:;-.::>;• ; ;ciiAT'TiER

Ferdinand Voleur IVas opmpletod
a ' new' play; :-'Her Unfinished Por-
trait;' He's author of -'A Right An-
gle Triaingle' and 'the Prince and tha
Singer/ \;

Miltpn Mackaye ghPsting: 'Uncle
Glein's Bby;' Will ^Rogers' .biPg< ;fPr:

Sateveppst.
.
It'l 1 be by -li ned

.
by Mrs.

Rogers. ';
.

;•.;.
.'''

:

-

The Reader'.<5 Digest Association,
:Inc,, ywith healdquartei'i; in pleasant-
ville,. WestchestervCoil^^^ fi.le.d

papers at Albany ishowhyg an ;'e^^^^

sioh of •purposes and powers; Lord^
Day; & Lord, 25. Broadway, NYC,
were the attorneys. ; •

;
;•.; .

.

. i^^arcia Manner.<i, :-whp- conducts a
:sho|>pi;ng column in Hearst's- Aibainy
Tirnes ; Union/; is enrolled in the
grbup taking the Civilian ' Pilot's

Training course at Albany,
; A. L, SehaferV ' handboo.k. 'Good
Portraits,' : dealing :vvith plioLogilaphic
technique, ^iis • slat.ed. for Sep Iember
publication by the ^Ziff-Davis: tom-
pany. ;

-' '

:

Rodney L, Brink
. .take;? over - as

editorial :manager . of th-j Chri.slian
Science Mbnitor on the Pacific Coast
Aug. 1. ':-

at a point where a performance in

opera is within the scope of technical

competence.
Needless.to say_899% of these sing-

ers never arrive. Reasons are many,
the most important twb being (a)

incredible overcrowding of the field

where the mediocre must starve, and
(b) failure bf aspiring student,*; to

realise 'that no short cut;t'j;the iriiiak-

irig of ia .Flagstad, Tibbett, Pony, or

Martinelli, exists; .;
: :.'

Racketeers Sel.'BacIc
.

•

_

; Until quite Viately, ..singci-.s in the

lower cliass bf 'uharrived artists' were
at the niercy ' of unscrupulous im

-

pressarios, who 'khoy^ring the singer

desire to appear before the public,

forced' theni to sing, for nothing. '

even made them .pay for the priv-

ilege. (The American Guild oif Mu-
siciai Artists, headed . by.

.

Lsi.Wreiice
Tibbett

, and Mrs. Herbert . Wither-
sppon, have 'x"eecntly ,kilied;-this prac-

tice)*;;;^. .
';-..^!...)'

;
...v"..;-- ;-

' What; is :npt taken IntP cob'sidera-.

tioh by the.singer,,who m:ay.lee;iand

.actually is vpcally ;<)r dramaticail^
ready,.is that ther.e.are bundreds like

him ' her. waiting for: oppprtunity.

During .ihe^seaspn. just past,; app^^^^

mately 20 : opera ;cprhpanies. were ih;

existehce ; in the U. S.
;
App.r.pxi--.

nlalely SOO-MO performances .
of

grand Ppera were giveii in about 100

'

cities, throughbut the cpuntry. An
average . of ; ;fbur .

' ieading: singers

,wbuld appear in each opera, making
a total: pf 2,000-2,500 leading singers

a ppearirtg iin. .opera; in the : TJ. ' S;
j
; 'ii

very; Small niiniber irt compiarisbn. to i

the thousands .waiting,; : :Evert more
'

dubipus does the debutante chances
appear,, when it is :rerbembered thai
tlie ppera-wise public, being charged
from ;5P: cents ;tb; $7 for its -s^ats,. wiU
not uinprptestingly ; hear a neophito'
but ' demands established names.
Hence the largest cpmpahics iri the
country, the Metropolitan, San Fran

-

Cisco, Los Angeles, .Chicago, : Cin-
cinnati, and St. LpUis,. use the same
established stars in rotation, with the
greatest of these, such' as Kirsten;
FJagstad;. apiiearing .in over 5Q per-
formances annually in ppera througl^
out the country, and thus in niiilti-

pl ication ratio, lessening, the chances
of a beginner to be heard.
An examination Into ;availab1e lig-

ures show the Metropolitan present-
ing 160 perfbnnances'xising about 100
established singers, pf whom only 50
might be classed: as stars, and earn-
ing ;mpre..thianr. just' a living; aiid

'Life With Father'
Ace comedy of the season of 1939-

1

40. which made something of a woii-
der bby. out of Oscar .Serlih. sihce it
was his maiden effort as a.manager',
will prbbably clean up more mbney
than any show that opened since last
September. It has been slightly off
on some torrid nights this month,
but the gross is within reach of the
figures that, continued month after
month and there has not been an
empty seat in the.'balcbriy or gallery
bf the Entipire, N. Y., since opehing;
' There is one clear reason why at-
tendance is maintained and that is

•strength of performance. Producer,
director and stage manager maintain
a playing pace that is all that could
be asked for these who knov/ what
that means tp a performance. That
Howard Lindsay, who wrote 'Father'
with Riissel Crouse, is playing the
lead may help 'in that direction. His
playing and that of the sparkling
Dorothy Stickney is better now than
early in- the engagement. In fact,
it's a. better shovr than at the pre-
miere, distinctly. The way Miss
Stickney streaks up and down stairs
gives some idea: of the enthusiasm of
the company. ; •; . .

Last; week's gross was quoted at
better than $19,000, or $6,000 better
than any ; straight play survivor.
Arbund the Empire it is believed
that 'Father? -will run through next
season, which v^buldn't be .surprising;

' ^.
-

'--; •'. ,'
. Ihee.

Warren >.-. Munsell, Sr., general
manager; of ' the Theatre Guild, is
stagings 'By Any; Other Name'.' 'bV
his son, Junior, which the latter will
try out next Week at his strawhat,
the McGarter theatre, Princton, N. J.
Halla Stoddard tossed a birthday

party: Saturday (20) for Jack Kirk-
land and his daughter, Patricia, at
their place at Springtowri, Pa.
Troupe from the New 1-Iop'e. istraw-
hat, as;; well as. neighbors Alan.
Campbell, artd Dorothy Parker, were
ampng the CO present.

Fulton Oursler. whp db-anlhorcd a
hit, 'The Spider,' ;fbr Al Lewifs sonift
years ago', is rushing : cbnVpletion. ot
a .new play which Lewis wants to
produce: pronto.
Carl; Fisher, .'George 'Abbbll'ij Ken-

eral , manager," still stymied for a
second-act curtain for his play.

Fprtiine Gallo's. San Cano opera com-
pan.v; with 150 performances ,fbr 30
weeks, using the same

, regulars for
the past dozen or more years,: with
only atr pccasipnal newcpmer break-
ing- in lor a single perfbrmance, and
then to be heard of no inbre.

.

It can be estimated that
, of , the

performances heard last year, over
1.000.000 people paid in excess of
$5,00.0,000, for the privilege of ^hc'ar;-

ing bperdi but probably less than
one-tenth , this ampunt went, to the
si'iigers; .;; '?he public has believed
thaV the singers'isalary imaices n^^^

largeist part of a budget of an oppr;
perfprmance. Nothing cPijld be fur-
ther from tiie truth. The -situation

.

.at the Metrb^olitah, the largest, and
best ,; of ;; the country's ppera houses
'cieai'ly. proves that. During the 160.

performances given ilast;; Season " at
(he Met, aiv average; of ;$l5;O00 wai^
taken in eight tim.es .Vureekly at the;
boxpffice, -

.
riiaki the enormouf?

gross; of $2,4OD,0p0 fbr ;the Met, Yet

.

the ;.connipany lost money,; and Was
forced' to.- cail for public aid. ;

; ;

..';. Econon;ilCs of ;tbe Met
,;; No singer received oyer $1,000 a:

; peirfbrniajticc; and only tWp in tha
eonipahy; drew that much. An esti-

mate of $3,000 for all principal sing-
ers' at any given perforinance at the
Met

.
wbuld :;be high* y.et a gross: of

$;ir).00a
.
still: .ipses;; mbney.

..; The rba-.

soii.s fpr .thiS:' ; the tremendbus ;e:t-

pshse .in >st,aging,'': At any Wagnariau
.p?;ri:orinance, an^ prchpstra' pf ;;100: or:

mot-c,men must be emplpyed at gbod;
Ayeclily.: salaries; B^Prnii: ranging,
;Kirt|y .a.s ssyeral. huridr^^^

;'rheVe; ;ai e- : abbut that many stages

hands lised, as well as vchprus* . di-:

ro.ctoi-
; conductors, etc. Under thee .

circumstances the .smaller c.bnipanie.'ii

rnuSt Is.sSeh their ;;standards,; which
t.iie • public will 'hot:; accept, pr pay
cpnsidei-ab,l.y' less.;: ^ The singer . iu-

. variably, takes the rough end, and;
ilnds liis-:salary;:cut.;

.

-

'

Thus ptily; if a;:singer has. attained
;natibn-wide; prominence, :can he hope
alter 10-15 years; of diligent study and
heartbreaking effort to. reach : a
pinnacle which will .pajr him from
«r^.6o6-$ 16,000 .yearly^

: prbb;ably lean

than ; the expensive .cpst: bf his •' train -

;

ing',- .which today must include .a

speaking khb-wledge pf- several lan-V

,guages, .and a thprough knoy/led bf
music, foji' the singer today, 'whb can-
not play a piano and accompany hinv-
self thrpughput the most idifficult

music, is. a misfit. ;-
-'' '

Strawhat Tryouts

(THIS WEEK) . .;

1 Opened Monday (29), unless .bt^ier*

101 se noted). . <

.

^

i 'By Arty Other Name,'; by Wanea
P.; jV^u n.sel I, Jr.; at McGarter theatre,
Princeton..
:' 'Ciaay With the Heat,'; reioie by

.

R ud i : .Revi
I , Carl • Kent, John La

•fouohe and others, Red Barn, Locust
Valley, L. 1. .''.. '

i
'

:

'The . Royal Rpost,' by Richardi
bwengcr. at Stamford (Conn.) CPm-
nuinity playhouse. '..' ,'

'Gross Ifpur Fingers,': by Eddi«
Nugent, at Hunterdon Hills play-,

house,. Jutland, N. Jr-; / .;.;
.'"..'--V ;.;'

'Summer Heat,' at Cpach Hou.s»
theatre, Ocbnompwoc, Wis,

'Wind in the Sails,' by Dan
Tolhcroh. at Spring Lake (N. J.)

Community playhouse (opens toh-'

n ight--Wednesday ).

(NEXT WEEK) '

(Open Auflf. S, . unless otherwise
noted)

•Carriage Trade,' by Rbbert Thpm-
sen, at Stamford itConn.) Community
playhouse. '

, 'After the Ball,' musical satire by
Edward Eager, ; at Gliriton : (Cbnn:>
playhouse.

'Always
; Romahce,' by Taylbr

Holmes artd Noriinan Clark, at Pine
Grove playhouse, Cambridge Springs,
Pa.

; /;...:;
-

; ; :• ;:;.,

'

. '.-la the ;.l*wig' Is Bent,'., by Lilli3Tji

Bpybh Thomas,; at: Cbach;Hbus.e; tliei^^

aitrc'v OcpnomowpCj Wis. ,.

'Sieepinir Partners,' by Sacha
Guitr.v, adapted by; Seymour Hicks,,

.at. Spring Lake-. (N, J.) Gpmmuiiity
playhouse- (opens Aug.. 7).

'Jellf Comes Home,' hy John Simon
Piodeli, .at'; Parrish ' Memorial ;;

Hall,

Southamptbn; il. I. (ppehs Aug. -7 >;

;

•Wb.He Pony,' by Marion Lloyd,, at

Woodstock (N. Yj > :
playhouse .'(bpena

Aug. 8). .

;;•.•: . •

• '

. Lionel ; Stander, strolling into

Sardi's Monday (29) without a -coat,

.

borrowed. A bartender's: jacket so ai.

tb. bd a presentable lunchepnei'i;'
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Al Bin ks back to Metro^is.Ch^rlotie-

exchange.:- /. .

-

'

..
,

•

' •

: A. AV Schvibaril js maknig- a tour of

.^BKQ's'-exchanRe^- '.
-.:N- ..

- -jr6^ Moss . won Jiotel
. / Gazette's

^.y himdkap.goJf .

toiU'nament.:.-^-^\^

- Raymond and Selma iSpector to
'

Saii Fi'«'>cisc.o for ttie N'AB cohven-

; lion.;-
'

'

Chartes Stem, UA'ff eastern
^
dis-

trict manager; i;S toUring. New Eng-

.

'
. I)r Irvjng fi^^^

for tfie Hays office, in town on bcisi-

.' iiess. '
'. ..

Lincohl: Dickey bjack to. S Fran-

cisco to. ib.pk. over; the .;Aquacade

-there. -. v: "/-^
. .

Cres.s Shijlh, out on iiirn deals for

BKO. Jh ;the \A'esli -has returned ^'^io

. the h.o. ^-'^
^ •

'. .-''^ :
: M Todd too ;

active . after Sip-

pehclectoifny " and incision ;b|ecame ir-

ritated. . ''"T -r^
; /, . ]

'.

•

. libndev.oo cafe.. operated by Rogers;
• & pufor, late sp<)l:at. the Fair, clean-

\}p^r. '\: .v - \'—^:\:-:: : V
i

.
'

: . / Vic Samrock, general manager, fpr

[ ;!
.-

:. the'.FlaywHghtSi baqk fronfi ..24::day

'f\ ci'iiise.. .-. ^

''

.'V
Eetelle SchfolV tesjffning the New

• York- p:a/. ppst^':W .Walter. Wanger

vJfarry Giltlespn.' of R.KO,, on a mbr
.

:
tcir : ti- i p . 1 h rou f^h JVew . YoVk. state ;ari'l

' '•'New' Engla.hd;.^ '. :'/' [ ' '/ '.. }•':'.

Helen. .
Sirauss!. assistant eastern

story editor of Pai-aniourit,. vacation-

C ; ihg in Florida;^ ^, v' . v. .

•
'

^

-

. Pan. Healy.. a^^ his .finahoee, Helen
Kane; reopeh Mori' PaVis Sept.. 8 as

•:their ow^ii :niMht :spot;- •
V ;

•

Fowlei; and- iTiifhara. e^iirdancers,

now have an; antique, shop in Flush--
^ - ing beSide.s their studio. ;

^ -
.

.'
; ;

Mort Bliirh^iistock, and Jo.e Bern.-

:
^ hard planed out Fl^id.ay m (26)

.
for .the epas^ to be . gone about a

'. :'<
. .\veek. ''V-^--'.- •:

'

. . J. Robert ; Rubrn,. has joined;;- the
lidfiurnrnei- ;hatless br'igade'-^avtong

.juririp . fronri. :h)B highly eonyeiitipnal
::

' 'Win;ter deV'by./---..-:-.:. ;. . :^}: -.

Bob Wcitniari;.- returned .Monday
;

' ('2l)).-atter .'.assi.H^

- .. pit-band policy to. be. installed at the
.Michigan':' Detroit.; •

. ;
, ,

.

•J.amejc O-Neil I's cond Itipn reported
-; gdod at. French hospital, \vhei-e 'he is;

under .
'ti-eatment tor .: 'pneumonia.

. ON'v.(?en..u.<ed.^for a tinie..
•

I/arry . -Glint on-s biand; has been
.lj6()ked id provide: the niu."5ic for th.e

Sd'een . Pubi icist,s fn. Advertisers
'. ..dance. Aii?.' .ft at .the PieiTe,, .

.-.
.

Anna .EiVkine dividing; her time
... between- ; secretavyint^ • for.; John

; OUiara. vol Urit^er- working at Wiin
head.quartei-.'' aiid country -eijtating at

"Wilton. Conn. :

Alexahdei- "Woollcoit, in inviting.

Walter Wiiiehell to . vacation y/ith

Tiirri at his yermonL retreat, offered
•plenty rd hot al.r and much infornia-

, ;tion, the" first .of*^yhich is ndt poison^

Carl; .Elbe'?; pag. ; p,r.es.s
.
stunt .for

Sophie Tiicker. Harry, RiGhrnan arid;

Joe . E. ', Lewlii' t)roper .sequence of
. .;'lbiUinji SDOtUghts attention on the

. new, Riviera i-how opening/ Aug; .8.

; . B'l'i:.' .'<how ii)tendcd to .offset Saratoga
exodus.',;; ''..•

• '
•;';;'/.,;;

St/ Louis
By :Sam X . H iirst

.

.
. jjittle .tack Ijittle. band leader, look
flying le.ssons' ar I>an-ibei:t-'St,. Louis
fi eld. wh i 1 e in town w itH his. tooterS;

.' Bob: Tiaylo.r, Monpgivarn Pictures
.Tpcal ,branch mahager.vand. Mrs. Tay-
Irb, vacatibniiig amid MinHesblJa,.fiSh-
inp spots.

:;

•': ;V '
;

' .;

;

Harry Cvsw fb rd. fn £jr . of Fahchbn
.& Marci^)'s,; Amba.'isadbr. dovk'ntown
deluxcr, vacationing at Fond du Lac,
"Wi-?/ . .

.. ..;:/.;;: \
:

' AH film ho\isef: in Salem. lit,, \vere
dark for one nishi la.st week Vvhen
fire in the rhiinicipal lighting plant
interrupted .''ervice.

Mrs. Mae Moore; entevtainer .in an
Ea.st St. Louis nitery. killed self with
poison .last . v>eek; , Before her death
she told cbns shc;wr.s .'tii'ed of living.'

.'Charles .Elliott.; manager ' of Hotel
Statler diriini? roomi ;\voh a prize, at

: the Tuberrulo.c;is Da v bnseball gaine,
•If ..wa.s

• a din rier In . h is hwn hotel.
: : George :E, Petcr3 and; E. C/ '^Iert-

: 7.qg.. .parthers in The Boulevard,
riprth. St; Louis nilery. sued for ;$530
del inqiient slate linemployrherit conn-
.perisation Vj.avrhenls. • ' ;•

.
Trviiie. Bnthschildv^ orch- .leader at

the eiiib Royal... near Belleville. 111.,

.reported a .sneiik • thief ...in vaded hi,'?'

drcssint; mom and ,stble .a' diamond
^ina.valued at $1.0.50 and $80 in cash.;

Lester Levy; is traveling. out of St-
Loui,<; ; for; iviono^rahi" Pictures while
the hobkiriB sti;ht has been taken

- over • by :Ral ph; .K;. Heft, - recently . re-
signcdf rorri: a sim'i lar post w ith the

^

Ippal RKO officp. :;; ;

/-^•Johnny
. Pierkjn.<r. .cb-dwiier. of .'the

.
P.laydii,im. Ea.st .St. Lnni.siriecreational

,.
Spot.; .ddna ted : A' trophy ;a rid M.C.'d si

speoPl :firoRram; . at the' Cahokie.
.
Jspeedwayvmidpe auio racing traclc
-across the-, Mississippi.; V -

. Barney
. Rdserithal, forhierlv with

Re.niiblic Pict;vires..; visiting', retatives
:

in Waterloo. la. His. former . partner,
Nat ^Stembcre. - has bteen made; a
member of . the " State •Bdxiiig and

•Salk^"^^^^'^??]^-^'?"-^^^^^
Lloyi^:

Qut-of-lpwners taking : ;eander^
include.; O. t; Turner^

vl;:i.?"^-''lf/' Paul Reynolds, Har-
Tn7"t*^^A"'-"

^'"'y Tanner; Vandalia,
..IJI,: J.. Garrett, We.^t Pliiins; Mo„ .and

CJeorge, Karsch, head of the .I-ead

Belt Anivisement Co. .

Tpmmiye Birch, Vincent Vernon,
Gordbn • Sohirriers, Williilm Gal-
lagher, Martha Jen.seh,; arid William
Atwood, hsiye top roles in 'The Milky
Way' that starts" run ; ait the vQivic
Theatre, strawhatter in St. Louis
Gouhty, during-curreht week.

;

A flag /ceriemony is ., being v hclcj

prior- to every perfprriianee ; a t ,_ th

e

Municipal Theatre; Assn's al fresco
pliayhou.?e in Forest Park; in addition
tb the piayirig of' the natiorijiT i:n-

them, American.'. Legionnaires cpn^
duct the ceremony on the stage.

; : Personnel . of St.. Lbiiis Little
Syrriph orch presented concert. In
quadrangle at Washingtori.. U benefit;

of Dutch . war refugees in Eriklanft>.

In addition to grdss proceeds' dbush
received frptn ~ the .sale of .'W iridmill

'

ol^isps will; be .sent abroad;; 1,200 at-

tehded.^; :
':

''

'Two Merr.Y Gentlerineri* next on
t&p ait the Toivn Square Theatrfi -on

the roofi.pf a ; "west end office build-:

ing, .Piee'e. . starts run Aug. 'with
Harriett Hagian, ; Williarri-.; Oliver;
Janet'HaiTitil,. Gilbert Grbtt,. Ed waird
Thurmfin, .and Hei'bert Macltlin in

lead roles; ,';';..:.,;.'.'"
;

':.••..';•'; ;

. Municipal ; bpe.ra .. members.; plus
Helen Hayes; plus a 24 voice chorus
from .the; Light Opeta .Guild ,df St;
Loui$ and leading^ local; radio play-
el's joined iri a radio prograrri for the-

benefit of the. Red Cross over.KMOX;
Rbbert Schulrrian.: local radio scriiDtr

er, Ti^rote' the prbgrarin!

, Jacob Sch\vart?:dp.rf.' and . .Ray
Sinatra,; Muriicpat .,; Opera ;. mxi.sical

directors, • selected . 'John Doe's
Marching Song' as' the be.st submitted
in a cbntest at the Webstei" College,
School of the Theatre; Piece;; will be
heard at 25th arinivei'sary celebra;-

tion Friday (2); Sister Mary. Jbcile
Hunleth and /Robert ScKulmaii, iQca:l

tadid writer, cpllabcd .pri the; nes^'

pati'ititic sqng.
.

..' ..'
•

"By pricl^Gorrrik

Hoy ts .figuring, extending Brisbane
loop.

manager of Cily Golf Coijrse in New
Castle. Pa, ;

.

Aleeri :,lLeslie:l Wetstein. Press
columni.st, ha.s sold ; 'AifTectionately
Yours' to; WB.. She penned ''Ddctpr
Takes Wife! original. -

Harold W. Cohen; dr^)ma arid rnb-

Hollywood

Will . Mahoney playing ^ Adelaide |.SI°?, ,P;^^!;f ,^^^^^
r Watermatts ;

Ppsl-Gazette,. leaves Aug. for Hpl-

h^°!cS^*^^^' V - V
, ^ I

.lywood diV
.
his .^annual

. studio ogle.;
f Student: Prince'

i
swingis jntp Syd-

i He'll, be gone Ja riibnth :.and wlll/db
a daily, cdlumri for^his- oWri .sheet
and Toledo

I vvho u.sUally accorripanies hirii, won't
this suinnfei'v sinct she's preparing:

hey next month! on revival by Wil-"

I

liamson-Tait.
; . :

•;:
; .

]
and Toledo Blade, another Paul

r. Bob Dyer isrset for ai terrher with i.Block daily,; Mrs, Cohen, '•fdrriier

; A ustralian; Broadcasting Commissio;ri i Stephari ie Di^niondi ' radio actres.^,

j
iri addition to;- Tivoli- date. Dyer '

^originally carne herie with the A. B,
. Marcus show. '

•
-;

I
;

Barbara; ' Weekis. (Mrs. Lou is Pa rk-
i er)/ who recently appeared in a pip
,./qr Ciaesound, .will: return tb .tJ, S.
! shortly; Hubby is .; ; test

;
pilot oh

I

loan . to. the. Governm'ent.^^

Uncertain as yet whether Gracie

the bij.i'.sinet.

reeman
... CoriUhiictf from p/> s's; 5iJ^<^>_;.:_

>:Fields will play this ;ZOrie fplldwirig j.Freerrian, who.; ;haid , come ;<

i
Cariadian tour. .' ;Briti.sh^ ;star .jscout aetSv' arid, O'Donriell.
,has . had iqp offers from the ••TiV(>lj...f'''-*

down to

pointed.

..,
f

-
• . ,

but, ' friendship h^s.;^^^^^

I

and Hbyts,; .,.
:

- '. ...:'
i nipre 'ivayuable.'.vvilh- 'a.^'e','; Freeman

Leading I^elbourne riew.spa.per
. ./arranged:: fe'r O'DoririeJI to - go with

tends/ upping ad: rates
:
by: 60c; .per^ th&.lnterstate.Uhrou^h: .Karl. Hoblitr.

/^IS^sementeers: wjll.;; etJp zeiie,' after- O'Dorinell- had ^i^eturned
i^pace to offset nse.:V;; •

; ;
. /

.

; ;

.^^ ^^^^ - j^^ ^-^^^^ .^g-.;
Further; .riewsreel . theatrettes

. vRbland; Young. kied fdr divorc-e!

Jbe
. Kane, retui-ned .10 w ot k after

illness,; .' ... •'

^.James Rob.seveit planed back Irfm
Broadway; :

.,.''

j^Gharlie-iBluke'^o'Aliiskjv'on Cfoi^st
Guard cutleh :^ .

•.•;Dbn Barry' h(vri.e fVorti. tlie h.ospit;d
after surgery. .

: Frainkiyn Warner recovei'j rig ffom-
appendectomy'; -; ;;;::. .

:; Elmer Baiaban in' from Chitat'o
for a -Vacation, •

•

. . ;. . .

;Stu Erwins .celebratjfrd ;)ilrMl) wed-
ding .anriiver'sary. ;''.'

;
Mayor Hague, in .frdh:\ Jers-e

v
' City

tp.; gander studios, ;.• ;';- .:''•.;..

Greta Graristedt filed :i;uii for di-
vorce -frorn.Max de .Vega. .

.
: .

;

: Athoie Havvks .filed: separaie rriainV
tepance isuit against Hov:';ird Ha.wks, .

Jpe 'Fisher - sailed- 'in: frtnri Sinsa-
por^ for anothietv gaVjder. .,•:;;: the
studios^

.
;:• .

:" '
r--'.-:-:'^ ",;:

Fred Stone an npu need eng.? p,ement>-
of his daughter, Carol,- :io ; Wilijanj
McMahon. ; . ;:•

Hardld 'Lloyd .asked cdunly ..^upery

limited for Svdnev and Melbourne -as ^^'^'^"^^h^^
the Harlem' Opera visors tb :reduc'e' tax valuation oi^hi:

\ \ :}? . }^L?y°:^rl f!^- ° ivie.j.Dpurne .;a.s
| Hpuse, but :0'Donriell confessed;-that • ^ -

-

Pa.

biz ;.spr.eads . -with ; war ternpo. clips
j- reaching here; by the air route.

. Metrdpdlitah Filrir.'S quit the field

:f after .
try with, Cdntihenlal . p i d ri

.;.{;cne.fal distributio.n urideV 'A.; E; .Ari'-

I drews. . : European situation ; death.-.

•; krielL to this type fare; ;

'
:

i : v Clar'ence; Badgfer may re.turri to.

i
U: S.: following cpmpletio.h,. of 'That
Certain Something' .: for- Natidrial.

•Homebrew ' prodiictipri: Idbks out jn

'future; government nixing any fur-
ther, coin advances.

S t i 1 1 h in te.id airound ,here that ;Wa It

tcr; Ji- HutchinsPn will, vi.sit' in the
near ;future to o.p. Idcial cdriditidn.':.

h6 •
; had . niisgivings" .^boiit

.;
leaving

rBrpadway- for .
T^xsS-

. . Freeina.h's Fielder's ChoJce •

: P'DbnneU. .riiade.it clear that . Free'-
'

l.'rnan'.-i joinirig Inte.r,stiate" was 'alvvay.s.

' up.; IP
;
Freertian ;nirri.self. ' Ke: -.ad^^

tliat;Texas ,we.lCpi^ -with open.
;;a.rni.<;. and that Freema n, \vduld grow
to joy 'the .laiid ; pf -manaria' .as;

.pIDonpeli .ha,"! .groW'n to love. it,. :;

I
.

; : Jph ti.rvy .0'Gp;nnor ;: a Iso'; -wentwpy
back in tal ki.ng about Sime,; Freeman
and .VA-Rif-n -v^, . ; H.e tpld about Free-'

. iriaii'.s' firsf, entrance in.lo ; Vaiukty 's

home from $333,000 'td $170,000.
• .Lbretta Ypurig; and Toin Lewis,

]
radi.p; agency exec, are due Id riiarr-tf

tbdiiy- (Wed. ) ;; . West wood .Villa'fe.

By John .T.- Bartliftlpine w. ;;

GrandM; -.Svinday -nviicliiight . shows
.drawing;.Well:':,.::; '

';.•
"

..;.

-. Nell ;0'ba.v; forrrier Buck • Hili
Player, signed by Uni;versal., ;; .

;; Ralph Schaefer!s Ambassadors cph

-

tinue to Pocpno .AlpS Tavern. ;

Ray Baylor's orch r'emaii'i.sXiridefi'-

hitely at- Coiunibia hotel,- Gdlumbia,
i^^J^.--.^ v :." •: ,.;

' ; •

.. Shawnee Players -presented m.v.«:-

tery. tliriller, •'Flashing. • Light,': 'at

Woi-thirigto.n Hall. •

; Richai'd Crooks and Scra'nt6n;'Phil-
harmonic netted $3,100 for Red Ci pss
in Bu'ck Hill conce):t.
• Barney- F<>'''fax;spdtted frBqueiitly-

on; Wyckdff Dept. .stoi-e's Saturday
variety .hour via WEST;- Eastbri: '.^

Lots of laughs hereabouts from
waiter-gigolo vTanies CPburn'.s .'Vice

at Resorts' in current Police. Gazetite.

He really must have been .h.er

U; S. foreign : .mariagers haye; little' i office, when the sheet.was.prily three,
teiM-itory left to .visit since -the^ swift'; week.?, old,' coming down ;il:oni .Syrnr!

/changes; in ^Eurofie.;; :; :.-;;'''
.;.

';.'^ cuse .wjiih 'p^g tpp ;ti;Puser's. -and^-^y^

.. William.^on-Tajt. hiUllirii? ; idea ;of low -shoes.'-...' 0'Conripr .w;as -t busi^
reviving..'Sally' with; Jo.«}.ie.,Me.lyille; .he.^s riianager and,; Freernan; later

..i.n. Melbourne and^^ydncy. -
,. pbirited. ^ouli occiipifed doe of tvl'O

;'

; .Sir ,Berii
;
Fuller, going ;ahead :witji \ small .offices;' of tiie ; paper \'Q'.Cdri>^

hprnebrew yaude in thie; senvi
. had 'disappeared' : fbr • awhile

I
Victoria.; :

';:
.;. .; ;;: ;'„ ;.';:; • around that' tiihis!,: Freeman;: said, ;and'

: Le.slLe Henson's' - riiu.sical, 'lt;s a

i Girl,' Vwill' be .produced
.
by: ; Dave

Martin at Minerva,- S.vdney; ne-vt

j

mdrith, ' 'Charley's Aunt' is the .cur-:

.rent ;attfactiph.; -

\-\ Hal :C.arleton; ^advertising director
'' Metro theatre loop; .i.s prdducijig '.i

''

niU.sical i'evue, lenacle-d' by the s'lalT,

; of. the. :SVdriey; iolTice, in aid df ' local
'. 'ar-funds/;. ;.-

'

•

'.' .'' .

Pitfelmrgh
By Hal Goheii

i_C(DritihuQd fro'm;pi*-ge.;i3T il

'vvhen hfe.r.eturneci iiitt found -Freeriian;
' sitting in..Ml is . .office.

,
.'Whatthe'hell,,

; riiy: ,)ob;is gone.' p'Cdnhor e.xcjainied

;
accdrding to Freeriian, and •walked;

• out again..; ...:
;

.Ribbtns. Ihej^^R^^^^

•• Freenian got ;, his ..jnn.ipg-. a'fler he
h^id .been.' prescnlc^l. with an eri-,

.'gr'aved' wrist .watGh. ..:Fir,<5t he started.

' bh FlippGrit teliing. why- he • bodked '

I hiiTi ;four time.«! :in Iriter'stale's Little

rRoc'k h'pu.«e. - 'We Ihori/jht: he >vpuld

I

get US', some; 'ri-^dne.v. being a' local

boy, but after; the fourth'timc Karl-
' Hoblitzelle had . to. .give; ;'lhe libu.se"

: awfi.y.' . '

'

;. :

I-; Freeman -vyenl into- •hi.«: career' 'in

, Frank , Smith back iri-.towri; rend.y- .
>

ini.';the.o.ahice fdir reoPerilri*;;

Harry Kalcheim .in- for confab?. ;

With Baiaban & Kati.s-^tai'ti execs '
.;

..Jarries Rod.se vcit in for cli.'-.trib con-. .

-

fab; on 'Pastor Hall- ind 40 di.scU.ss :

:fin:al details ;c>nv hi,'5 : -iind-hesiir •

music boxes: :.
": ";"'•'.": ' -.'.'

, -Thoda ; Crbcrott; wrpt^?^ ; actihfi: -x'etr

si.cn Q:f
'

'East -LynnC;': which . is beinp.:
: dope at her Coach Hotisc theatre, in ;"

:

Ocorio'rtipwdc,' Wis. '
.

.

Olyhipe --Bradna. ' in Chicago- for
'

WGN. shot :fof "Pago; Pa^;d^' Visiting :

relations on. the Ririglirig Brn':^rBar-.,

niimV&. Bailey: circus; grounds.; •

. .: <;
•

.iRdy..ToDDeri df the :Her.iild;-Arneri- ;
.

can ,and Mort Green have written b:

new patriotic tune tagged .'J Love
the U",S;A"m' beirig published by Fred
Forster;i.nusic firm, ; ;

'

Japrief! ' Mangari, advertising .chief
for the Mill.< Nbveity firin, ;hf!s iilsb

written a staridrup-and-cheer
. tune

streamered. 'We^re; All
. .
Aniiericaris,' .;

publfshea by the.Bell Mu.s'ic firm-;

: Torn: Gprmari. RKO m idwcst chief; .>V
>iven a;-:d;e.sk set l)y the Ladies* Apx-;
Tliary .of the Los Angelfe.s Cph.'iwrnp--
tive. Sfinatdrium fdr his cddperation
in- .setting ;<!nccial. shpwiniiir of the
'Abe; Liricoiii'.. picture,' .'

-

'

, .

date,s last siimriier; A riew publicity

Campaign to bolstei:. the Fair riVay. be
effective; and if

.
the" turristiles .start

'clicki ng. as. 1 i vely as' the final .
jnonth.*!

a year agd, whatever Broadway
offer shbul.d,-be.nefi^t.: ;;

^
V'-;'.

. Lunt's Show 'Also ;

iiarly sumrrier-; . closings : werii

chronic. sri'iali'grdsser.s and hardly ex-

pected to survive .such, going, but the

'exiting, group . ripw includ.es spnie of

the, best shows of the 1939-40 sea-

son.- Latest a idd it ion . to : th e h,-.

drawals; is "There Shaji'Be Wo Night.',

the Lupts' impressive war: play.; that

was expected td stick. For some tirrie

it topped i he straight plays withrtak-

irigs of $22iP00 and better weekly at

the Alvin. ' • •-''

Attendance has been dropping for

week.'? and dipped, iipder $10,-

.000,. but there was a measure of . re-

covery; the. past two - we-C'ks, gross

topping $1 liOOO:; 'Night' v^;ill suspend
after anbthe'j- -wecic,

.
the; Lunts tak-

ing a -delayed, vacatiori for one
month, prarrva. will vesunle; Sept. 9,

arid :plans eall for- it to play ' through
October arid tour beginning; Nov.- 4,

Boxdffice will renvain ; open during

the -su'spen.si pri. -: ;: v
-

-. Gldsihg: this 'wveek: 'Ladies In Rer
ti remferi t; M il ' e

i; . - a.rid '. 'The Male A n i

-

mal,' Gprtv ;'Tpbaccp;;Rp;id'. stops at

'the-'iForrest Au?..'M7.i -by -vyhieh -time-

only .the sturdiest of
.
s.Ur.v'i vors. will-.

be'ph.'harid,' : . ;
' /:•. ..: .. :

; The b.p,' ;frdnt-'fimner.s: are "LdLiisiT

arisi . Purchase?.; arid .'Hcilzapoppiii,'

latter ^do i ngy ama i.>g ibi^*^ i 1.1e S.S-. fp r ;!

length:, pf ;
t i ihe it has been play i n g.

while the.-foirmer ij; ;selli.ng;"out .with.

the:;; feydss- ; around':. $33,000^ :^Heik;i

picki^d. up .recently
'

:.the. runnei--u.p

Spot;a;.nd...w'as' rated over'. $24;p^

week/ ..iife' W;illv- Father'! :"; 'easily

thei slralgh:t .showVtcippprv: wi.l.h

;Mah AVh q' in e''.tp_ .Diririei-' ;the :X> e.x

t

best;' :-;;,
'..

"'"

'i'::

;

'Wednesday.; m;o.tirie.e^^ have ,
de.\''fcl^.

;oped .iptp, the b^^^ - of; the

,w'e,eki^' feiftpiairiabie by '."the ;fa.Cl ..tb'a.t

male 'v i s i tori? a i-e. b (^cy :d li r i rig;.ih
e

'day
while the w'|ves....«ee thc;showfc".:;;Last;

mid\yeek - a fterriPori there' ' -vy-ere. a

score :;of- stiyidecs .j.l: 'Hellv.!* .Wiiite.r

Garden. - ';.; ' '"-'.^

Sid Jacobs out of the; hosp after ?

. thprd.ugh checkup,
i

.
Lige Briens. are- back .torn, their

; i-etrospect.: He .eulogized^ Sime for
^honeymoon at -Miami Beach,. '. .,

.. Vivinghim alfhis knowiedgc'of show
^ii3^"ph:5;,Jfj'"0">J?amed he:. paid' ti;ibute : ur Jake;

.
of CatholioTheatre .Gqild-fpr ll).4Q-4l-.

. .Loevy's . genci-al . bookirig
.Howard Becker's band inked, at .manager; who made it possible

.
Pines.tdr remainder of the sumi'ner.

.fp, j^. .'.
.to.: 'carn a - living : as

,
T.- J. Vincents celebrated- silver an. agent'; he .told about 'hi.s'' '"''^r'airer;. a visitor...

.

..wedding anniversary; Monday ,(29t\ ig^ure -with- trie." Western ^VaUde-
Casino treasurer Abe

.
.Taffe . has ..viiie . .-Managers' A.s.'^n. .under Sam

• been, on the sick list;:fOr couple of; •

fc^,.). j,^.^h,. .;-\^j,o. could rPally/teach:
weeks.

- - , . . . . .
'

... '^'the- bdoker.i foHay ho.w to- cut fialar--
Vet:.operator .Harry Lcvv^ne;.,!^ f"^^;

jes'; :his coming in contact, with an-
ing agam^m the Veterans hospital: at.

^^^^^^^ 'great guy in mv; life, Karl
' .'\spjl)WaU.

. : Ur,^hV,^.,^]ia< ^r,.^A fi,^^^)„

: Art Levy, topped -Film Row gang
;;al "Variety; Club-s golf ..tcurnariiciit

/with an- 81. „;:;': •':'.-'.•''':
.^%Led Heyn.<:i of Unioritow.n's Sum-

• mi t hotel, expect the stork for the
secorid .tihie. . : : .:

• rWave. given me a. d.inncn thcn.' .Frec,-. .gol LebedofT,- Northwest , Allied

I

-•: Art Morrone's frau took a spilithe declared.- 'and filled Madispn'-i leader, cpmpelled by ill' health to-

other : day ; and is laid up wjth a .
Square Garden.'

:
. f

ie.st fpr ihonth . ip riorthern, Minrie;-;

'.broken ankle, '\\. 'Nbh^raioirii; Showriien; '

[I
I ivri-c- Tr,i r;n<! lirifp r^^^ -r. , j '

, , , . , Bcn A.she
.
On

;
mon Ih s wtsi cofl.H

'

riiJn' %£^aS^h?'a5^;an Soev^y ' •^'•^^'^^n; :also dislos^. that: Joe. Pleasure jaunt Io forget h^^ deftat «s

S'rt? r.^ti/r.n
^"^.*:^"\^'"-

'
''^^ ' Vogel, now d v.p.; ; of -Loew'.s, prer Northwest Allied executive secretary

1
^ -cft<^ed orDomiell to .Ihe Interstate. -

'

^.'^L^^J'S^® '='^'*^'V'^!?'^^.^^L?^':^--The; general manager^ at that tiriie,-

Freeinan- s^i'd; was; a ;polo
.
playei".;

•He" couldn't. t,alk to Vogel about

Evanfvilie/Jnd. Father,, localite, /is
Jheatres;;and'Vogel; didn't kndwanj^

with Lpevv's therel .
jthing about polo, sp Vogel went back
'io New York. ' Freeriian also recailed
.«onie; pa.insTin-thc-neck,;.tiotabiy..,Jjm'

.By Lc.s Rces

Bill Watriidugh back in Icwn :f>fler .

year's .absence. ; ' / :

• Ri,id Lohrdnz, WB district riianagt.r;;

in from: Chicagd, :: ,
, .;;

; R. G. iLiBeaii;; Parariidunl di^lrict
. ,. a visitor... . ,. ;,:

Ted;Bolriicki Eddie Ruhen'i assi.M-
ant,. laid up with, garrie leK, ;

•

L. :E. Goldhammier,; RKQ district

manager, visiting Des Mdines branch,
.. Ben. Landy, Gblumbj,a . -booker;

-

spendirig fortnight with partntj ; in.

New York. .
,

-

Hoblitzelle'.; and finally how,, with' 'a |
.
Seycri cpri-secutive dayi^ of lOO-in-

little politics; maneuvering. arid cut- ' ^hade temberature raised hob with

iling .ot-.cbrriers' he hecame general r"'^^"^^^'ly\ - . /i-' V ^,

bc^king^manageiUf RKO;>Vit,i::8^
weeks .of playmg lime. .'You should handball and othe^ 'ejcerci.iie:
>have.g/ven me a dinner, then, -Frec-

I pus break;do.wn and
Francis.hospital

is -in . thei: St.

':. It's a; boy for the Jim Gareys '.in

,

Ex-bartehder Jde Sala expects to
have ; his . Spariish-type; niteiy, -El

Chicpi. operi Aug.;22
,' Johri Barrynidre's;'Miy...Dear Ghil-:

d.ren' ;bppked for returri eiigagemerii;

rjil 'Jhli.xoh; this' season;' •:;

'-

; Jphri Maganotti . .cel^.bratod;. ZSih-

birthday and. i6th weddirig .ani>iyc.r-'

.;sary.,dh saihe -day .la.st .week.^^^;;

;

.Tryout of .
Charlie; Gaynbr.'s new

VrevueJat Ji.rri. Lindsay's, Green Hills

;
Playhouse at jReiading; ia off; -

;

Dave Broudy's lad,: Buddy; has hod

Turrier. whd, . y.p. of :RK0 under

candidate.
Irving

: Gillman, E.sguire cwTier.
back from ho.spital, ' recuperatinjr
f|;pm sqcond serious operation witbiri
tw/prnorith..*)';. ..'.,

. Renublic to.s.cpd cock (a i] partv and
i
invited exhibitors from; all .ovtr ttr»
ritory to meet.Gene Autiy, htri ii.

Aquatcnnial Rodeo .star, i

HirariiL
, S.;:Bro wri,- wanted 'the- bpok-

i I )g 6nice r u n . 1 i k e -Macy 's. ' , and .M ar

-

tin Beck. He pu id tribute; to those"

'who; aliended . the
.
dinner, as. real

frierid.s; 'becau.'»e I've got nothing .td

give yd u; ,

/'l. - aiid
i hoped, that;, hp;

would be able to ';.«ee somethirig of
'b'Dorinell .

- Dallas.' .. O'Dohnell,
Freeman .- poiiVt.ed t.n'it,; has rifiade .a

habit of attcriding .dinners, and sitting

j h is . Army ; lieutehancy , ta ken .
up: 'a t

. on :the : dij i-";. ll'.s . gotteri tf i the^ pdiri

I

.rFort l^pnrbe'..ya;,rfor.a yeah^ r.;---: Hhat: he :ihas-^rebuilt..biR office ^-Mexico : City
I 'Variety! iZ^lUb has set':S'ept;:"l'lV;a.s .Hollyw'ood; set, 'with-his desk als^ parents -

;/(he. date:Ypr-:- its: Turtle- ;D(;rby ;for;;.a; :^dais:'.'
'

-:
'

. . ;^^, '
-

-"

Jcharity^: the; Gardens,;the pl-af- '
.

-

; ^here ^were. ! others at-.the.^ dinper:
I. -.tiniriiy Bglrhers • and; Johp ..Mc-'

, who spoke bi^iefly, iricludirig Nat
-Greeveys ,have. tak^i;. . hfuisC; to- ,;Kaicheirii; Bob rWeitmah; . rnah^girig
geth:erjnv Atlaptic'^City for ^ih^..spm- director df the N:V. •Parariib\inl thea-.
;ineiv,

.;
:^

- :! tre, .iaick Cpitis, .M;'.;S::BehlhamiiO,.;
... ;',A:lex.an.der. Film; -Co^s; .local map.-:,.L Oz Harrv Aniiei'-

'

CortiTTiittee in'
aiier, Andy Battison,' all- right again .JliaV^l -^i f^:-,^^

after hosp^stay IPIldwing.; atito. .jiVci;. ^"^f i^/"^^'"^'^s. comprised:

dent
'•

. -
-

.; ' ;'
. .

Charles Yates, Mi (tonOBerger,- Larry.

!'. / ;:Har^i-y :7Ciilmine Ghosted "wft ^ fnzr^ 'j^"^"^
..'i?^'

"^'^^ ;;;K"alcheiria,:;-Para-.

' ogei-s'^-ahd . office. ':omployrs;; -at 'su^^ -v.. :, :
•

;,^ V :

/(Hiti/ig. at Weistrifioreland" :ec :yester-. :
'Freeman' :)e:aves. fo;r.- Dalla.s around

.diiy: (3.0.)... ..:; ;;.; . :
;;;.-;.' Aug. 1.5,; rrieanw.hile .iryirig to -.tell-his

i V Father of '-Rolsert . -Sterling, TieW;!^ couple lotsi^in.Frceport;

^;By: Johh'.:'W.;- ^uinn- :..,'

: Ijiellie Paley ,a hcldovjer ; a? stirigi.

slt^ess at the .Cabana ;of Holel Phil-
lips;'^ '

.

'\

; Dean .Fi.tzer,:WDAF;he'ad riian.' re-;:

turning"frOm two-week Colorado
sojourn. .'.'. ', ".

Geraldine Reed, dancer, in : from
'

to , vi.sil with her

20lh-Fox juve, is Hub S;... Hart, 'L. h

;Chick Allisori,; KMBC publicity ..di-

rector, returned frbni. fortnight, ;'
;

Califorriia. :

:
LaRue Parker left her "iitand: at

Hotel Goritiriental to chirpi with
Ishariri Jones orch.: >

.- -Bill • Berpfield
.
handling publjcity

for Unitisd- Artists and;,\\-oj:k;n^ .cut-

eampaigns in.' ijenver.. ; -., . ;
"

'

John McMan uSi Midland ibeatr*
chief, .to Califbrnia for a wcek'i..:

.Uriidn: with his fariilly; >, . r ;"

Andy DeVrric arid Frank Alhertson
now honorary'Iridian 'eWe;is; as rffult;;

of. their trek tt- Coffeyvillt. Kan., for -

.-Vvorld :-:precm .- df.' :.'Whtr) DiiJtons

Rode.' '';:
.. ;..':

'

" .'.. -;.: :'
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^eck of Aug J2t

;^/- '.'ipredettt;'wher.eii1>bu^^^^ . .Used ' addresses'. >'f'.'^n«c.';«rolie!»iriM : »r.<r

Klv'pn. below, alptaabetiealiy ar>»nffed. Every effort: will be ma i»

keepi (he lisl as complete and correct as possible^ Band leadeirs and
their manasers are iiiVlted io coopeiraie br liptltyJnr V.vRiE^^^^^^

chahse^.yaiad. cbrrectibigis.^. There is no charje for ilstinfft
' ;:

Abbrbviafibnis used are as folioWs: B-^ballroomi C--iK!We: CG—

^

eonhtrV oVnb; H-^hbtelv NC-i-nijht clubv. T—VbeaH-e.

Rooiciair office abbreVia,tions are: MCA, Music CVrp^ bt America; GAC,
(General ;Anii«»*men^^^ fcRA','',- ."Consolidaied, .

ArtUtorF..

;'Fi;ederieha'BrMv^Wm..MorFlS'\is-«pellcd .butv ..;

Aftullar. inawixrU^ ISiu^ Cnri-ol'.s, H.'wo.Qdf

; AlatMndM,: .Yilnv.•.^feAv N^YtV^;. -•...: •

Atirtrew*. .OonU»iK CUil) J3, N.v :NYC,
A»tKel.». npi u>]our.i-,- N', t '.'.. N.,x.r. . .

;
ArmstioniTi, Loiils, Pft!•a.lltoun^. T..; NTr;_
Aitliitr, 5'ii(i)i, SI. fieorsfe Uv, Bklyn, N.i...

;A!»»i. I'i'iil;. Mnxy T... N;y<'v. ,.

Ayi-ea. MUOiell, MC. ..'NTfC.-; : . .?.: ;'.

'Baer. Billy, BiiurUlr; thp/Bear MlV. >J.T...

Brtimiioll. : ';;i( l:-i:|ul> Mi>r()i:r:i>; N,. .l>e<i'^l' -

Ba iJoAv; Ji ii Iph, Bscambion . C; , San
.
J uan,>

• Tnii'io Ricu, -^i''' '

.
, "^vv,-; -'^

Bsiinet,; fltnilie. T.rneoln K-. JxTC.

Bai'iwi, IMue. t'RA./K'liiraso.-. : .; .

Baclsti; Jeiio, Prvcii.Jllly .-ll.-. ATr. .

Bbv11»;i, Alox, Steel IMer. Atluntic CKy.
Bisle; Coihil.:Mt:A-, .NT('. - . '

Sauiti' Clwiles, \ym. Morris; N TP.
Bdclver; Hownfl. TUp. Pines, Pittfiburgn.

Beelby, Mnikoiuu /.Koyul .
.HaWaUan M.,

HoM/iluTu. .

• . Bernle. Bpri.-MCA. SYr. ;
•

: ^; .

Beslor. :;oq» rOerim^y T., Buffalo^ •.;

Bl vona, (Sun. . iraal Lodge, j.
J^archmijnt.':

v.^. ;-
.

Bl.'inco " reti'i'd. Iitmhni.sy; N'.;^.V»hlla.--

BolivjiiHili - JOiinlK, A!i?lon,' B., rttlea^o.

BrU(1Ii*.v, ^Vill.: Rilz-i'arRon H;, :
Boston. -

BiantU; R:t(1y, Suiiimtt, Baltlrtiore. ..

BrjniclNVviin.>. Nat.' MOA. ^'VC.:-

Brpliilow. ;. ImiiK; :Dul,Uln:» RaOiskeller/

jBiveise r./ju. : Oi plieumTv, Minneapolis. \
. BriKiode, Ac .

;F6ie3t Parle Highland,. St.

liiiiiWi- I ^.r-

Bri»«:rt F.p.ii Sl-i i>li«llan Bfearh. I/, ,1: :

Bunciv" Riidv,- Ai'aii>n B., Nlles, MIC))..

BiJirlc'i SOniMv Tli« Dells, jBust Lansi"
Wl.uli. ' >' • •

, .Burton', Beitrty,. \Ve.st.ylew 1'a.rk,. Pillsr,

•. burKli/.^ .^ ., .-
.-
:

Bus.<i«: ; Hsiu v. PUIrtoe ;H.; San Francisco:
Bviiie'r •f-to''i>i% <j'e'> iHliind Casino, "West-.

cuesor. .N:.rv."-
\

•: :.• . ;
.

.

..v'-:' :C:;,.';';v.'.'r ''y:'}r
;P3lli>wijy^ r ib,

.
Mendowbrook,: Cediir.

Orovui. ^s'.'. . "; ' ' .' : '.

Crivlaeii,. Bill, .MC.X. NT.P ,
•

• t 'hi'iKirtVsky.- • jV.set/- "Vi'l.W.- Clnrlnnall.

(•l)»'9ter,
^ Bo!).' .t:h.aUer|)Ox.' -MounlarrisliJe,

'W.- J. 'V .•.• '
-

.

-

•
. Ohiias.-.Rp^tdriii.-nRA.. NYP, . .

.: •;: '

.

i
CI«rUe. Uud.ly, Park Central Hotel. K?*^,

- . -(.'liliitoii, Liirry.. y«\v .YolkRr H., N\'C.
' roJTpv-, -.Ta<AV<-;i.hiioiv.W.\'rinn. .;•

1 rnlAoian. Bnill, M('A, NYC. .
:

" CourlKey, Del. 'Wni. Monis. NYC.
ChilK. .FrKncls. HermltaBe,- NashvUle..'-
Cro3l>.v; B.>)l>. MC.V. NYC;
Cusat. Xavler; AVaUlort H.. N'TC.
Cmnwlna, B?r»ils, Edsewat^r; Beach H.,

Chlpaiio. ..••:..'
Ciirboilci. Frtu.sto;- -Hiirrlpane, N.: T..

Cutler, Ben, Wtii., Morrl-V NYC. .
•

•'

O'Amic'o.' Nil- Versailles. .N.;T;.

Daly, Duke, • Provlierioe-Blltmore , H.,
*rovlderiee, .B.: t. ...

'
.

'

]>Ji:nOtM."«, ill., llob.-Gay OOs. Chtcaffp.

I>3rv)(i3i>ii. Miii'hell. ClridereHii.
.
N... NIC>

I»i.v).'». Rdrtie. imKupi, -B.. -N . : '•
- .

: D.nVls. Jriliniiy (S.iiit), MCA, NYC;
Ownlai. Daye.v Hollywood C.. West End.

'.
Denny, Jack, F.B:. MYC; ^ .

-

Drutsch. r.nier.v, Ww. Morris; NYG.
T)lxi»?i.' I-be. FB. 'Jv'YC."

Bnnahue; Al.; Steel Pier. AtlantJc :Clty, .

I>i)raey, Jlmtiiy, .P6nnsyl\''anla H;. NYC,
3)nr,^ey. TrttnDiy. Aslof H.. NT<.'.

'

Duphlii, iddy, C«)cpanut. GroVe,' Los Ari-

el£». . /
D:iilty,:Ge<M-ire, >rCA, NYC/
•"PuUQnli Ai>n, nbridalde-Kest, T^ong; Beach,

.-.t.t.
.

. .

' - " •'.•'':.: '-

-:>;,;
^

.:;../:£.:': .;',: :. ';
•;:..

'

,' klitriiU-X';. .Bl^^^. Ke^^y^l S(oi(les, -NTC^
KIlliiBlon, )>uki', Morris,. N sec.

JOrH-", .To-" . (iueoii M;^r.vv NY('. ••-

Wilis, Sesei , Eniia. Jeltick Park, AUburn,
K.Y: : :

' '

.

rjnrtii"; ^.''klntiy. e/6 -Mex Iloldeh, .{Sfil Sth

ia.v(».. 'KTr:^
firnie, \'«1.' MCA,.-NYG..

'

Foll'i H:ii>;>y. MC. ..NYC . .
. Eii'li's". 'Slie.'V., Rice Ft.'. Wonaion, Tex. '

.

J-Htt RItO. Tod; Uoosevell H.. N'eW: Oiietiii.s,

Fl;:l?'ii-. K) eO<)li'.
.
•Hai>l<y Hour C., ..Miniie-

.jtpoll:'..^

FilKcer.alil, Klla, Moe Gale, .43 W. fSlh

Fosty?r; Chuck; -RAc^ .x. t;
.

I'Vas^Iio. .Joe. V. r.l'; T'liilH.
.

• li'r«ilHi('..' Jati,4 iioulevard Taycin, Kloi*
li>(r"l.- n: T. .

'
• . • - • '"

.
;

, Fcoftin.iri. Bild. -Wm. .MoCrl.i.. NYC. •'

. 'Fiirf<iM.;.i.-<f.'' . V -.. ^v1(^\.•,^•Vf^' -,"

Funk-, t.^iiVy.'.. Uacjiiv. .Vista, If;* B'llo.xl,

Siiss. •....-

Hud.sph; Dojvh... ».. N^C..
Hud.ow,;' .Will," CliiiH- Sliihbuiao; :.

4
iSlW SI... NYC.

:H\i|.ton,..ln,'c Ray
tic City.' J

R^naiiliV !Uy<>.riv,' Ai.liiii-

NYC,' '

'

;Sw'an9on. B»ly. b/o'ORA, NTC.
'sylvlo. Bop, Bin Bortolotira, NTC

Taylor, Sandy, Lantz's M^iTy-Go-nound,
D/tytoM, O, .

Teagarden, Jock, Sea. Qlrt .Inn/ Sea Qlrt,
.I,-* "

'''.'
.

'
''

*
Thi' !?

'
itciivy. c/o. C,\C, NYC.

rl'lionwKson, . I^dnp, JehHIhson'a PaylUon,

'

I
Polnt Pteasuntv .N. J.'

•'

r Tlioruhill, , ClUmu', . Alex, Holilcn, MC. ,.

'.NYC,' ' '
'

".'

•liitmlln; Plnkyi Oriental T., ClileaRrt.:
. ^'ravers, Vlnront. Auu{i'»a<lc, SRn,.:j?'i F.^lr,.

.nniclVer, Orrln. MCA, KYC. •.

V:

'I'uVker, Toniiny,. Vvest J2ii
;
Cftslno, "We.it

Kiiflv ^N. J;.--...,:;
"•

:: .T.Urricr, '. ., naehpMr^a .Glul), ,I»lll9. " •

. VennM. r,.\r:, t^vr, "
:

\nir.o», K.UlIc; M. Morllz.H.; NYC
.:;' : V.-.

>-^-:-.^'

^ari>.^\v. '^tsirk,.; iiiS."-NYC,\ '
.••

.

' AVi')!..-, i'or,i'(% .v,-<"'N. Chicnbo'..-' .-

AVei.ef, »f:>vok,j KBC . Chlc.ttB:o, ' .

.
\Ve.>r-!j. v.: ivny,' Wni, Mdrrl.M. SXC.

~W.e1»<, I.',.\vrcn..-' , Klltch- Gnrjlens.' Denver..'
AVIloe, I'vJirr,- 'blnjiy Cl^l>.^Tu^•^.^. OVMii,
\YiHI"!';V'^ . <':rI.T, Mxyvens^. H.,- 'Chicncro, •

• Wll.-!.>n,.: n?(l (lie,. French" Ch'sllio, .Tj. AT
. AVII.siSn, Terltly; .Cnft! Sbcletv' ..W Y. .

~ >'

"Vl'luliiii. Urir y,- .Kflt<i>6Ny Gi:Ul; Ny.C;

.
Jii'ilce.: .P,o'lV. Wm. Mrtri-t.'*, NYC. • -

\^w«rllnfc, Kuliy, . State ir;, . N Ti;".

.

OBITUARIES

Jai^obs, riovyard,'
N'Yi\ •

.
J:ilin3,.; Ali -

'

. .Tnme.s,- H.ivr.'iv Mv'-a; NYi.';
James, Sonny i .RoS.eland .B^. ' X, Y,-.-

.

' Jdhpsoiv, Jlm\ny„ -t'laifrt- ii'ociely,' A'.VC
"

' .tbv, ..Tlinmv; Cn"iln<j GaviVenS,! LOs: A.- '
'

. Ourgens. Dltk,; F,n.; NYC,

•: Ka^!scI/,^
'

: 'MC:S..::<TC.
''' ' .'...

"•'
'

Kayi'.'; fiaiiiia.y, j,yi'Ic..'r..- Inillanttil '.

Kaveli , Al. Ksse.ic. -House: . .NYC
keMrHrK :.^0(M^ .U^'-VT!, Phl.iir. , .

', :

Keller, . j,ei>naid, BlRi.uarck;.~H., -.'<"hicagp

Sohgrwrlters' iStance.
^

'.' '-2'^'

^ Eaitor,.y.\ivr.l:Y:

I

, ;0n iage ,35/ 01 "the July llO issiie of

I

your est(aemed :bubllcation ybii , stale
.i<eii.iii','.,.'iiui, ..Beveriy-.i.iiii.s c.. .x^.,. .New- ; itl^pa.ftr .-..'M^'tro '. iS'. appaM P'1'0-

: -
^ ' - • -- cejsding -on ZtKe/^'^^^ ,-that: .:i^he•

:copyrIgh t owner (the ptibUsher ) be

por .

. Iv'ndis, Ronn.v-, Beijchcomber.i; N
• Ke^t,.' i,«,rry, -iMltnVorij .Hr, -K. -

.

iiS'-iia
*^*""-' -^^^ aj}S(C)lute

.
owiisrj :ot: ^1

Klng{' Heni-k'MCA- H'vvooa-
' '

1-^
' *;^---»^^- -'-^-^-^ - - -^^ •

•

'

. K.lni?.. AVoyne, MC'A-. jvyr'. :

Kirby,. Ji«in.- World s IFaIr,' N T. ,

..; Klnne.v; Uay, 1 .exliiKton:: I-t., .V.Y.C,
/"Kirk,.. AJidyi. CRA:.-;^;Yr.

'

.KoRVii, H'arr,Vii'NB<^-',' (.'Kicoeo,;.'.

Kruivu'.Gen-iV MCA, N-VC. :
-.

.

Kyser,.. ICay, • XICA .

' NYC. -
.:

Line. Klidje, Bo'sapr't- jr.i .Bkl.vn, N. -T.'

:T.e Baron. Kddle. Mt A; NYC .

'.

.
l.ewl.s, .Ted, Chez Puree.-

<
'hi.- '

.

. r.l.ijlit, Fnophi Wm.:' MoMis. X.VC .

J.Utle. LIUle JiU'k,. CftA'. N'YC:: . •

:

lilvlnjirBton. ..ievry. iWlllown.' Pitis.- .

].on)iiar<V>, ,.C.ny, .MO.a; NVC
Iiiiiiif, Johnnyi

•wood. . N. 3v

..j.flghls. .litherefot-ei.jis -hot-r to -

.- consult the .WvUer about the ' disppsj-
[ tioh .of sii'ch rightist;/-

'..''l

.

.

.Me(y I -kindly poilit 0.ut ' the possib^^^

i diati.ijerQus" rcpercussiqh ; to
,

stich; a.

i
stand.?

.
v lhr the >flnal.' . analysis

,
.tfte

wdl<5r is .the creStpr;of the. work^
if ..he is' t6 'he deprived Of ai.ii'y '.of hi.s

ri5rhts--^small;;.ii»fgc, 6i mediurri^i't i.s:

fa ir.lj,likely. tiiat he anci his brethren-. I

wHter's may make ia unifed stirid and
deniand that.all future copyrishts bp;

Hunt's , c • wh.i- ./t^?e. sole and ,cx^^

l,npe/.., X.inc.enJ:,
. AquRvatVe, : World s Fair, - . rpLji,^ -Vu« .,v,^^w\."_i i.

-

.'.Y.c. . . y.y -y-
.

'. . . ^ i.neiA tn-a. creator-Gopyright .owner-
.f.«r(ii; .c-vri; P.B.; n yr.- .

,; wlij .be ..enabled. to sell only, hi^'pub- i

• Jvucus, Clyde,. Boh Air, Chicago,
. li.';hin'» ri"ht? to thf» Tnii<:iP» miM ioh'.r^

T,unceroid. iflnitjiy.. H.-irolJOxlev.ilO TCI y.
-'tis ,lO inC. WIUSIC pUOllSner.

•ftui :st..-NTc. .
. ^ .

.
.

.-.assjsiri Its public' performing, rfghts
Lyma.i,^Abe; -MCA.. Nvc. • .,^,\r,. ASCAP, sclihis. di^C! rights to ^the'

.
;

,• ; : .0:Phono/;jraph-;com^

. MridriKUera. .'• ioni-ic, Lirib .-• ciub,v Loi»j' .
I joli. -Tii^hts to! .'. the .inovies, foreign:'.

'^^Se]:y^^f^ity: MCA. Hollywood^
M;<riani, l-in(ro...Ki (.'buo, NY<.'.::-;, ers. etc. This is not .so outlandish, as
Maraaia._:^^Tpe, Hickory: Hniixe. XYC.

. ' it; may appgaiv at. fl^^^^ Sii.ch

,
ia. siLuatioh already, obtains in ithe:

1
baok pubiishini? field, arid is rapidly;
betomiihg a uhiyersai practice,

/ CARLTON EI.:GttiFFIN
.Carilon Elliott Grififin,, 47, screen

actor, difid Jiily 23 of a heairf atiacH
i;! hii? HoU/wbod . homeiV Otie had
.played small parts iti a Ipiig list of
lilriij5 Tor the. past 10 years. Before
.1 Die' CCot) . was, by ;irony,-.his flhal

eriijagement.
; ^ \ . :

:.-

. Gritiin had .been ia Lubin silents

bcfof.e the war, .in '.whicFi he served:
overseas.

;
Upon hjs return he ap-

peared in -.yaiideyiU^ ,.ih a novelty
:H.aiih act, 'Magitj -Olasses,' with Grace
(iordbiii. .In; 1926 he married Pauli^ie

Sa,xoii, then>doihg a sister act with
.;hcr;.daiig|vter. -Marie ^^^^^^^ Marie
Sa.voh thereupoh went with various
Ci(ipi-.3e. t Choos .vaudevil||c;..produc-

;t|on.<i, leadifU^ ultimately .to\ musicai
.conTedy stardbni;/ A, twb^ct^
Sa.\ori ,|;nid Carllon'.Gdfl-ih continued
-.for; :sf>.rrte -y.ea rs, •

; i^j tc r'-.-thei"*:. was' /a
divorce; "Griffith s.ubseqirflntiy^ m
ried,^ :ybrna;; Gnffib; -singer, .--yAho

stirvives-hijiV;.' ' ^ V-;
"

:.'; '. '

QHKin : caiiie of iamtly once,
.prorninebt '. New- York: ;Gity.'. and,
vvidcly .knpwH to

;
ntany iri's the . ihe-

:
a ti\ic:Tl .pi;bfe!>sibb'. ' Mis mpther, ..dur*

ihg th^- '20i?. wgl'-the .Countess Fib-
iCMilini;:' of 'Italy and; later, .became
lyiv.^?. Sig'. Ha r{. An '

auiiti- Mrs. .Nellie

.Elliatt;: fo.rri-ierly operated;, a -.iibt'el

:ijatroi\i7.'Gd by. actors in; ' Manhattan,
^iii- ial ' took .piace .Tiily 2y in Fbt-

e.st Livwo .(ieineieryv. ]^^^
•

,|
MHSi, . wErssii;- -rappapprt ''i

;
Bqssie Rappapbrt, 70;; Biiffalp

.yplDneej- ,;exhibi.tOi:, ^d-ied .after two

j
week.-' •'iliness; with

I'her .liii.sbabd Opened ^tVe Rbyal .;Star

Vifjo?. : later
..
bperaUng .\ the

.
Idieal,

':LaVpjoy
; .bd Avon. '::

.; :

'

J.
$iie Ij?-: sui-vive'd . by ; hor - husband"

;-artid. a. spii, J;fcbb;^.pVbpl;Jetoi-pf•,E

;, .h i bi lots ;. Posloi! '

-

' .Exclia h.rte,
'
and , ,a

I
datilhler th Rappaport.^^

' Warner /BuosivBun'aio^ b^^

Martin, Freddie; MCA; -Chicago
JMartlh. 1 nu; ,J,-ibn ft Ei1(lle-.<. •'XYC

. Masters, ..Frniikle; Tfttt "H..- NYC,
MbCoy., (Clyde, MCA. NYi'., •

:

McGee, Johnny, GAC, NY«.\.

Gasrc'ii. ..Fr'iini;, MC.V, -crc.V>>Jand;;.

:G;iri>er, ;j3'n,. .T(>'.i»v's, .T/. ; -, -

.

(?:irrtner,- -Jiin?, -X'i'Av; pi'nii:, .Pll l.i; .
'

(.'liirr,- tll-'it, . Un.Uic- Cabin, - Jj;in;le.wrtoiI,

X -
- v - v-

-..'-

Cavn/n-re. nU-k, PlM'-ia H.-,' NYr;. ","

Gdlbv ;C'.;cll, Honoliua's, Mountain' VIe.w,,
»^;-,-i/' : •;

.

•

i
-

(Vn,-i'(r>ii. ;'(;.>->v; - ^.(iiH'in ;TTolel, -NYC.

'

C,i-iii!u'l(>; Gu^-;-. Ji'te-Ma. -p.anC'etbria, ' NYC;'
:'. f;!riii.i(, .1 '.oh.

' I'rni's; ll'wood-*'.

; - Gr-"'v.- 01c>i. - Ho'l.'y.wiiod <':, Galv.eslQo. -..
'

Uii'i'-ri, Joliiiiiy. •^''-'i. NY.C; ..
' -

"::: ^-: V:-; '-i/H:x;::; ;V';..^

H-uuiK n^ohi": yfc'-x. .N'v"r./
• -',.

'.

.Hrii; Cc(.., ..MlHiiiii Oblla.r ricr; Allanlic
.Ciiv,;-x;.i>-. '.•-;- .':... ;. :. .. .

: H:iU'.. srceoy.;MC,\-„-XYC.' •

'^ Hallct, '--M'.il. 'l<(MHxywood Park, . Pl.lts. .

;'
: KMrrik .

isic.':;' ' V\'i)V.;".Moi'rl.M..- .\' YC; -
-'•

H,nvVlS, l>htl. .Wtl,viiiir'e -Bo.wl, 1','. A;.. ,.

,

H'irt-; .ilo'.'. -'(•'hii>i»r>W:H T.a.U .; ;Ohio; '< .'-'-
.

li:\wkhv», IOr!i!;liu;, M.oe Gt>le» 45 .\V, --laih.

.gsi.;;.. ?<-vc..'; ;; .', .:v'..' -
. ^!/--

. ji.(\-,i-;i.o,-.r'6i^i^vin. Snvo.y -B,,- N'TC-
Hj''tl l>erl(»n; Ha.c^. Ralnho.w Ro'cinr, - NYC.
H(>l(ll, llViirv, ' JK'A. 'NYC, ..

. , ;

Heiiii- 'CIi'icIm .l';M'i.'< Vnn, I/, . A.-
'

' MiH'I'C ^'a,*^ -I'O.'i: C'ahln;' .Arthbitk, NYC.-'

r>jV . HcriVtnn. WboJy, MllUbni. Dollar f'fer, ;At-
^ -. Ia-n"ilc'.('it v.. -

'

.
' - '' — '•

Hill, 'IMiHv rCenn.vvvbnd- Prtrk. PHl.s; -

'.;

. 'H'>u'.«;r.' l-ll 'l>'<nV.. MC3^, ..S'YC.' ' •'
.

:' -

'

- irlnp.". FkvI; itii.->9land B., NYC.";
'

Hi)-i:sl''ii<l, I'lvcvPli .,-MCA; ChlraSo.'
H-'l\enn;,'>,rie>i, CaVl.-Cns, Chlcacb.
fi'.jnif'"!,-' 'Hi^rhi'v f.n:. n re;
•ttoi.<jt, Eijii?, .^ibik -Ii c - v.;

McParland I'wjris, Stan 7,ucker, .101 Mad
Isrin Ave., NYC.- .

Melnlire; LanlV GAC. N.Y.C

McGrane.' Don.: nianio'nd Hjnr"ift''i'rt>' :xY.n' r. 'iMore - than that th^ tendency: of-
-the times IS to .g'lve the worker: or.

i

creator more considetation than iii-

. M-^Wrier. '.Tohnrfy. ..MoAipin" Hoiei. N^c; jtttere.stiri.!? ...articles' implie.^! -

.' Mark
. iK':FSl?rc«'\^^;-.*^
ant. N..T. ' •

;
.so'i/? books and. Other numbers -have

.
Moiinav'Caribs, .colony Club. St.- t^^^^ the fairest arid: fullest cort

-

Jliioney, . Art, Benjamin franklin Hotel. 0:^40.... : tv.--i t. ^^^ ^ , . ' ..

Phiia. \ . , .

..s'deration in their, hands and I have-
MprRfan. Biilifi. Stale .T.. NYC, : .

Only the: profpuhdest. .^ivd sihcei-o.st

N .

' / ; .. -theil": efficient 'Jahd

/Nelson; o^;5I«,jo>V„. Beaoh;^ ::'l^ -
- . :;:

^fa1;'S3^ipg ;execulives;
Nichols,- Red. K.B.: xYCi Bu t,.' . notw-ithstahdirigi the laborer
N^ie, r,eiphw,n, MCA. .N.Y;r/

, : feels '^^rprtby of his, iSre .;^i4 he i'

;>'.;; • FiRANK e;- Redman
.

; Fi nnk . E.; Redhiaii,.: Gl, .chief prop-

i

eriy.: n.iV'i-i :for' the FatnbviSrIjasky: stii-

i
dip at .ro.i,-t "Leev N/..J.vin.thiE!'.piobcer-

: days/bf 'Ih.e.-iridusti'y.-'dic cefC-

I

bral hdmorrhafre Jlily -24 at the En^
'si.?.\vpb(1 .Hpsp I ta I

.
• Eiigl ewood, "N,; J.

|;
• Boi n

.
iii, -N^^w fYbrki - Rcdniah vihad.

been a rcsidebt ./pf Fort Lee for.

nioie than 40 .vears; ; When bpera^
|.lio^^4 at the;studio' wore ;discOrttinued
he bectinie: ; an emplpye'e, of Para-
mpiihi in .New York .Gity^ Since last

^

ii'Iay, however, he ^had beca workr'

I

iiig a.s a special; pa Irblman in Fort
X,e:c,. He. was;sln^ while on duty;
;SL!.tviy'ing

. hre.'.vhi.s 'widbw,. .Mrs.
Wjjhdlmiird Redin:^ri: a .sOh, Frahk:
E; -Redimh. Ji ,; of .Hollywood; two

' ,d:|ughlers
:
and : two brothers.

• Noble, Bay, .Palrner Ho'u'se.H., Chicago,
Norris/'Stan, F.- B.. 'NTC; "-.:-.; -

./-••^;';;...- •\:'.6- /V, -,-''

.Qlmfl.h,'. Val, c'o' Wh»';..'Nroi|ri.r. NYC.

:

01.'<shV Geo;; ' KlKCh .Gardens; Denver.
..O.sl)orne; Wfli; -MCA, NY'.';-

6\yens, Harri", ;blyiiiplii,-.H... Soaltle;

Pa nehlto.' Versa IIIC5; R., NYC.,;. ;

PuTlts, Bobby, Ciiilds Ki,. oDth St., .NYC
Pastor. Toiiy, CRA, ;-X'YC.
Paul.. Krtdle. F. B;i. -NYC, . , V
.Pehd.nrvl.s. Pauf, (."a-vali^r Reach O,, Vir

.!?ln(M .BMch: Vrt. -. ' -.. - ' ;

. t'eiM, ISnvile, Havoy Pla7,a. H;, .

Prillfif^';. Reii; -GAC;' XY*'?;:;'
:Po\yell;. 1Wdy..,'T,oew-s Slale T., NYC.

• Prlini'i^ T.ouls,, M(.'A. Ny<'. .

• I'rager.; (.*oI.,-Cabiin>s Club; Vrbnnna;.'

,
not

.
goinr' to be colOr 'blind to any

.

;

red li.qrht- that is being placed acrbiss.

j
his path! .

; ;
';

.

:' / '
.'.

.
,

v;SierIiTig :s/tc?*umi

ferrisiers Fall In

- Melod.v Hill, rhlcnpo. .. .I

. 'Brpa.clinoor'-H.i, l-olijrado -|

; Washinglbn,, July: 30,
:;Another platoon ; of budding: radio
attorneys added :to the army already

, admitted; tp practice befbre the- Fed^
I

eral Go.mbiunications -GOmmissibni
: .Following, attorneys were bkayecl

B,
-

.; .

I

te"f!ntiy by the GomriiiSh: :

. .H.^riilet\;J. Barry,^^
Dolly . Loe . Bptler, ;

.
;Atlaiita, Ga.;

Ch a ries Ray Cambrbn, 66al a,

;

^Fivr.

:

Gerald Dicker. New York- ,City
.Taipfis

.
E. ; Gc\llai*herv Jr;. ' arid- Rpv

Wi .Tohns:;. of
.
.Philadelphia;: Dpriald

^
S.

. Lieottard. Detroit:" Sam . Hbu.ston.
. Washirictpri; Frank B. Mitchell, Ppit-
,' land; Ore.: J6hn. A. ;Petentier; BiU-

•sunie L.ir.ie,:
..
C.J:.. 7.<ik.>

;
ing.s; .iivrbnt.;. ;Brad'ford '

Ilb.ss,: .Ghby.
eh rife. : Wyp;; ThOmaS

: Julian • Skih-
ner; Birfriirisham, - Ala/: Robert A
Slua.rt,.:Ppi:t; Worth, arid : Ara' Wel-
dpn • Eatbn . RapidsV Micb. ;

; -CHARLES ;E.'- TA.TtOR.-
/Chaiies,' E;;;:Tay|b.rv .;65/

;
yaude-

v.ille Veri triloquisl, ;who founded h'S:

0wnvti"avelin.g stipw \yhen faced Svith
^ a •la.vb(T i29 years, agov .died; recently
at .his home, . dreat;' V
Scptia. ; Each year until taken ill a

I
fe\y weeks-:aj;o.; Taylor had been on

I
to tir. w i th . h is pi'ogiram

; ,
yvhich

'; con^
! i.lstpd nf a -merger of filhis and ven-
trilbquism.'and' bobkirig the villages

j

arid tP.wns, - K Who SUrviyes,

;
wfis Jiis only assistant. .

-

'

; He was . performer, jjrpjec^
ariiiouricer. masler of cbrembnies arid

^doprmaii fpii- his show . - .
'

., Rjiehjirn.:

; '.RaiDo.s,'-

-SjJr'Inff.s,. ;. ...: „
Rrt vn'/zn.' (Cirl,

-
Colony Cl.tih; ChiCa.sb;

TthVer, :-Doii, Grceiiwlch- '.VlUajre: -'aslno

KVc:. -
: . .'v .

',

n;i,c. Alviho; niitniorc r-r..; >;yc. .

.-

; .nn.vintmdi.-Nicjji,,.!,'*;-:( 'oil . rioutjeJ-A'YC; -.

. . T'c-lc.hnian,- .loe, Anibh-ssnilor-H.. T/. '.
....

'

.-' Ttel.s'n-in.n.-.rjeb. PJVlera. .I'^bi't. Lc^, X, '
.

.nill<J^ Mike;. cn;A,::NYC. .'.. .- ,

;

Tll'-.v.O'. Vincent, ,l!ic'k J,\'r)ch'.V. ;Pl>lla

. n'obc>rls, Bill,

T->hoe; Ciilir. V,

- Hob^'rl.H. I.Je ,.-Ma(lur:i.'.'» r)-.\M'-n|.ir.).ifl,;

nionil;- 'IimI; '
" -'. -/ ..•.:• •

. .
I'nclrl-id' Xfl no; 'TWi' 'Con^a; S",

-Pocer.Si Ruddy.- Cltirli-lK-e ;H., .Meinnh'S,' >
'.

-

'.

'ncr-^r*.'. Ri'ldv, .Sliro'e'rter T-l....- .M llwonliee;
'

' Rtil|Ii.il., .rAdi'l'i . BallanUne - R.; Worl(l;.i

f:jiivx.',.Y. ,.'-;• '
'

-^l .:..::}:::..

i=!an(t<." Phil.: -.All'iniio. Be>n :: Cli'il). l.Vl-'

I'iiniic 'R,-. ' (-.1.; ,X VC. - . .
':

..

S;iy.iri, .T;.i'b, C-hli.'.-iffb-- T:; Chlciiiro.' ~
i -,

' >icol 1 , -iloiiir, '.Sbti>,«\' . Maxie'a.; I l -Avobd. ..

; -,'-Vo(.i.'.H-ivi)lond • MCA.; .V YC. - : ': - '
:

,':Klland. terry, .\ICA; '.\VC,; !:

- MicJIiin,
.

'nick,, -lifuvrv I'tol"!-; . .'. ."ii.t;.

.Shli^Ul.""'. Ttn.v-. 'NIH 'i' <'IVic{>lio, .',. -,

'.i<irv\ .i^n'i-ry;' .-Vuirin.-^^wior.Tt;, Nvr.
,

'."sistJio, X''6biev- rtinniond tl6r.se.<boe,,.,,N.V-i'',

.Snillh. Sluff. .'RA;.'N-YC.. -.
; .-; "'.

..

: Krtn:^^^; .lohn Phhii),-.in, ' '-.'o .^V^n.

'N v.('.-' -;• -. : - -•
.-

:'

1JiV\lalnv,:rh11.-r.':o-MC«;; XVC
- .^Jiilv.-v.'-;: f^buritf.'a; .G.U!. N VC, .

yi-niMlcV. -.nick, -MCA.' S'-yCi
. ^learn'ft.v,.; ; Cieorco, ;('liantlc.l*er;:

Hiit«,\-.'.< . . .

-

.'if eck,. G o.*.
•. rti'(io>{ CrUhWSiin'inilt.

:. Mpyen*;. Perl: Tliv|pi:uov. .ClIiHbW
.'iinprnei'. W.ill.f, ; l?elvpdei-e. Mbtel;

hiore, - .- ./;.' ..' -' \ .

'•'I"'"?ler, -.Ted. T<'i r,ic*' -Club, \V.orl/]'.<» 'Fair,
>?..' Y. . ;. '.' .'-

-, .;::-;'
-

'

."il rnn ,. :Maiijl.v', Karl . C.Trrrol'.^, H'.wood.
;

.t!! roHur, -'Bennv; Pn.rk Pl;if;<.« H,, -.><l. T^uim:
-„S.ull|yn'n, .I.»f».-.;MCV., NYC ;

'

'I<6h« RaiiVjrcr'; Shifts from; One B, fc,

jy, & p. Aec't to Ailbthcr /

j
J\UES :i;. ,GpRlVlAN';-'

,
Ji\mes

. G. :
0or in,n n, 53, for ; more

.
than a q iia rter 6t 'a/ coiitury a T»itts-

• ;b II
1;
j;h St agchand., d fed . at h is. ' honie

;
thcrai last week 'after ;a. lipgcrihg. ill-

:
nes.s:. Gorairiii- had

. vva(J^kfid. ,at,.:prac-

.tically. every • Pittsburgh, /theiatre,
• ya tide, bu rlp.sq tie, . fS Im • arid legit,

';sit)be.r 191ii; aijd vat ; the
,
:tirrie. bf his:

:
death w.fis oh tivc - ba.Vrbi|i of 'the

;

,Shea -Hyde ;F, ul too h o ti.'^c 1 here. Ha

d

,
ijqea :fi meii-ibeiVpf lATSE: since, its

viii^cpiipn. . ;^. .;;.'.- .: '.."',-
-

;

./-•:'.:''
.

;
/Gorma'n; le'ayds: hi;s' widowi iwp

,;d.qu Thiers.; and: three ..spn.s/" one pf
: tlveni,-. .Leo.' 'vvitiv: the :U.s; .Army -at

Fdrt K'npx-'iCy; ;
'•;- '.-

St. Lpui.<?, July 30.

: Nehi Bbtllin? .Go; will -take over
.spprispr.ship; or -'The ; Lo Hanger'
ovei\ KWK, cirecti.ve'Aug: 2^

^rprrls,.
I Ci own .Cola. . The, tii'aniscriptiOi). ssr'ie

:
will

'
cbn-;i)5ue under- the spbnsbrship

: of Bond .Breaict yiitii that time, ; Bolh
' accounts are handled by B-B.D;&0, ,

;

j
;, EI0brate, mereharidising and prb-

! nioUon .plqris; are, under the
Royal Crown show; newspaper : copy.
W:ia . be tied-' ih /with . / The / Lbiio,

!Rangei\' . and
;
preriiiurit plaris; are /ii>

the. jn i ! I /far
,
building juv.e. cpnstunpr

tibri'bX;the.prbdt«!t. ; -

' /:'

Sborl'

;xvc.
R.Tlli.-.

V -..-B:-; M. ROWERS
:

.;B.ei;.lha:: M-..- Bpw,qr.<:. ::C3i- ribyolist;

died' .inly 2;K iri.:i lollywobd,,: after ;a

]
lpiig'..i..lltv.cs5!, 'Writing. :ns B;;-:M; Bbw^
ers .lb cfoak her sex,-: slie. tiitncd out
08 Weslern ..tales; : bb-'tinTlirig .- with

j:Ghip.oj/ the;Flyiri:«:iU' in/l
arid ;Sev.firal. 'si(l)soqubri|'^^^^ .were

-tria"de ii;it/)::picit)i^csj; -/ ,/
':;"

/.: .;.•

j

Siirvlyirig- are/tVvo dabjjhtcrs -and
-a spii.v' :.;- •...\.-..'-. '..":;...;'.'-:,; :-:"-'

-

'.'-^

'..;:'-.»rtKE.: scotT
; ike Scotl^ ii,. diisd July 12 in Bel-
Jevi;e/ Ho.spiti)i, Ne,w 'York;.

,

-'

He - w/;i/s (itie b: /tho 'bidrtirinie Irish
clbg daocer.s in Vaudeville; .btit in-

i active for riVore; IhaP 15 years. -Will

Rogers Memorial Fiind took care of
the / burial; 111 Kensico Cemetery.
N.-Y.:' ,:}..::.:,:

..' FRiBO -.DYSON'.:.'

Fred Pysbri, 54, busin:ess manager
pf. station. WMCA, isfew / Ybrk; .:fbr

the last .,i5 : years, d ied July 26 . at h is

honrte, yahey
:
Sfi^esim,^ ;l; 1., / from

complications resulting
,
from ;

'

;tendedMllness/ \-'':'";.'^ />.::/- '':•'/''

,
Surviving are his, y/ife, twp

and.-a:daughter, "/'-.'/
- --;-:/...:' -.'•

; /XE0NARp i!RAINOR .
/

. Leonard "Trairior, $1 . buddy of Will
RogCTS 'in his Cherokee stiii).. day;s
and; his double and. stand-^in in all
pictures^ died July^ 28 in L"b:s APgeles
of a. heart attack aftei'. thie marching
in WillrRbgers Meiporial pai-ade in
.Santa-' Mbnica;.:: :

/'/;\::-ALiCE-:iHi'ULT
^''''^''2

Alice/Hult, 26; who; broadcast oyer
KFRC, San FranciscpV utider the
name bif Nancy Dixoii dropped dead
JiUy 20./ A. blood clot induced by
overwbrk^was bl^iriedy ;

'

Details ;iri- i:adio;;sectioiV this issue.

.
.
O.eorffe A,

.
Walker. .iSO; nvanager of

Shea's/ Nbrth:^ Park. . Buffalo." died
Juiy 26 jof a heart/ attack!.. .

: Walkeri.
:cbusin : bf

.
.th e,. la te M ike Shea, sta r te.d

in; Moo. ; n /Usher at Shba's Gar-;
den, becoriiin;af ./nlana/Ver, ; nd -later
Was /rnanagevvof the Gourt Street in'
the- hey d,ay bf tCyo.Ta-day .vaude. ;

;
.

Aliierl V; fori«cW,.54,;:,cbiilroller;bf
the J; .Walter IMip.inpsoii,: advertising
;agericy,/died Jiily 23 at the Rocka-
way Beach /HQ.spltjili N.Y:;;^^^^

a - heart attack ;. while-' ndiug ' in
•

aiitbniiobile, • • • .-'/ '-; :.:':'.

:

'.;j; F.'Cass, ;f6; : died :-at Iowa - Ciiy^
July ; 23,; : Hp opera teci' a .cht>i; of
theatreis in the /northeastern

.
pai't, of.

Iowa; :iij' .re'ceht- yeat^s,-. "'

Hfe';:is:; sur-'
viVed 'by oii^ /son . .

lid/ one, daughter.'

,

John, iiKuriic/. . !>7.. • compb.seC: . ai]id

pianist.
;
died

;
Juiy 22 ' iHpljy vybbd.

Surviying. ai'e hi.<i /widow ;aiid . son.

.,
infant- .. pf. ;Jariie;s : Hogaii; Parar

rnoiip t: d i recto r/'died of stra iigu la tiori ^

July 24 at San Feniandb; Cdl.^

Thomas - Pitrlis. 32. piabisi arid
fiance' prche.slra leader^ cbirimitted
suicide' July ?6 near/ Pittsburgh: /

;
:'Fatiier, 85. bf ttie Trix Sistep.<?, die*
July 26. ' Newman.stbw.ii./. Pa.

MAFtRlAGES
Dorothy Mosiej lo Persing; Gbrm-

icy,
: Cumberland,:; Md.. July 2i.

He's with: Ja,ck McLeaiv,b,i'che'."iti-a,. :

: Garolyn/Hinsdel.l HunTble' to Henry
Thebdore : Enns; national s.ilesifrian-

ager. fbr' Iowa Broadcasting Co,v Des
Moines,, in /pes A^biiies Jiil.y ;25;

Alice Thpmp.spii jo.Bri)t\don Peters,
both/ of

, the. stage, iii penyeri July
25, He's at present ;wi.'.h the El itch

Stpck, Denver,
.

:
Peggy Scher tb Bari-y Norton, ..!n/

Chicago- July 6, Groom i.s mariag-
ing director of Savoy , baTlrboin,';
Chicago, .: ; ;,

'. ^.y- "; .

•,
-

/Vyra Alicf' /Rpbihspn: to Charles
Bryan, in Kansas/ City/: Jtjiy 23.

Grpom
,
is spbrts • annpiiiAcer •,;fpr

KGMO ; . b rfde : was ;coii t i n.u i t.y edi Ipr.

,. Jean Kay/ to: Keniieth; -.Head.y,: in
Kansas Cit.Vi July 20. Grbi>m i.s aSr
sistant program ,direclbr/ai. KGMO.

. Gloria •- Bloridell.
,
..^txige / ,and

,
.film

:

actress, to A'iberl Brocc'ol i. july 26,

in/ jLas y'cgasv Nisv, ''/
;-/;;/

,''•//•
-/-,;;

•Mr.; and: Mi's. -Divn nn-itiii,!*?, /son.

in New/Ybrk/. July .13// Father//is a;

CBS engineer. .- :
..

".: Mi\.: .and; •Ml/'!.. .,.W"illi-am B'rbpks,

'daughter, ,;;iri : PUtsbiir'iib,': Jiily/; 2i-;'

F^thcr^s/ head:'/book; ;
Par// "/

;

chbnge^'tlibrc.-'. ;,,/. ^-../,

;;.iMiv;.-abd./Miy:; ;.r;nv/.Eberlti',;'Son, ih^

beiroit; July -19/ 'Fut(iet'.';l.-^'^anfioi.<ivGoi^

:af WWJ., Bctroi.t;-,/-.".::;. // ,//-/'' ./ '/.

Mr/ .and-' Mr.s/ /lyioiii-i'cjo ;Ni?.M,iby,/. son:-

In .Hbllywopd.- Jiijy ,l'0',,yFi^ i-'' lari/

/advertising' ' artist./ .at;:' tji'vvbrsnl.:
'

.

''.

' ^M^^ \/^ll^d ,Ml'v^/: /Fi•^>'i^lv ../rb^\M>^ficyf

'

spn/ iri:HQlIy.wood.':Ji:il.y' '^3: ..Fatlici- if

.

.still /phblp.rfraphCi-. 'at,;.20th-FoV;

-;Mr:, arid
;
Mrs. J.' r..ebtiardv Reinseh,

:sPri. July- 23/ ib At|?tilav.':/H2-* :irian-

a:c?ing dircctoi* oF .W.SFJ arid fbrbib^'.^y

'

had sairie boHl. at. WHJO. Paytb" ;:

; Mr, ; and: . Mi's;' Arlhnr .AVtlHir,

daurrh tcr.; '.

i ri /.Hoi Iv wbbd; / July ,25..-

:Fath.er iis'-a- screonWriibr^^^^ / ': '.. .'

:

'

' l*5r ; • 5irid':M rs. R; 'L; ;B

i

\ ('ijc r,7dn iJ
h
* ;.

tcr; in ..-Burliii^Uii.
.
yt.; / JtiriC/ /2(;.

Father' head.'? fh;» :c« vMimercial/ dc-^

.

partmont bf .WCAX/ Bui'liiigton.
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cptE BROS, emeus
/ Lincoln, Neb., July 30.

j

: : Bswl been: ^iuvping on;

Cole Eros.' trail this season, especial-
^

jy ihe'Usi two Ayeeks;: Itr that time,

je.^S Adklns^. co-founder oC the' pi;e!>--

ihl brgaiiizatidn ;with Zack /Terrelli l

.<Iro0i)cd, dead; • \ feauire ^ pet ;«The

ISkating.i^ockbts) ;hps^

•^iike a twb-week vacatibni K ingljiig .

Bi ps^i Barnuffl
:

biinner : .crewf

iowtis- xDes lyfoines, Oipalvai'^^^^^^^^ .'

i) nd' G nind .
Islfsnd) • with, 'wait! - paper .j

ihenildihg ;the:;big^shQ\V'$^ .;in,i

i iTiici-^iigusti and \iast.
.
tiiree or !

: Itfijt ^)aydays :hiaVe beeiti ohJy: $5 djy- ;|^

-yics-per^pbrsoiv.^' \'\ '}

^ -lyy-yy- '

-

'

Cpmpafs^ Js ;pet directly- ^'est
. at ',

xir '<icn\\ Mope , being to iu:rive in; tlie
;

nprthwest to Start south frbfn Fort-
j

.
J.-iiid, b.i'-e., around Labor Day, aocl to }

iiicli vip cnbugh;:cdiu eiiroute to- Uike
j

1 ip .
thcv pa'y . slack; v Pi'ayda le heici

'

clievy. y.SOO
.

piiid- admixsidas, the be-st

jii :ihe last 14 days, arid u full 3,000

jiUove Omaha on the -day berpre (21 )

.

C}:itc was . a b it less
.

propo rtipn li te i y

,

jKiwever, ., ;becaUse^ . the •. Cole/, . Bros,

lii iihagemen t decided; to co itiba t th c
• •vyait! campaijgn with cut-prictj..mais,

j'i lowing adults iii for 5l)c, iiislead

iri
• iho .

rcguhir i 75c\- Liltt'e'r, was .tu.r-:

a/)' highi-.time, .as. ijsuali .Only -21800

c l'; the paid listvhere.-.ciuVie :
in the. air

.

ItTiibpii. ^[ \
.. C\il.e ;,BrpS. , main, .'lealiire ' .Ken.
-Mayuard,; 't'he. . sc'reeriO cowboy', -Who :i

Im)\v's.. ii rst leading -the • .spec, cpniois !

-back fur pperiitig; sale on ithe conccj'ti i'

'..tivpn :
lays .b.ff, •untit:-.the. iil'ler;sho\v-...j

when he; -does, a; few .
ropiiig -tricUs.

;

jiiiti fb.nie fajicy shopting-.-: "His con- ;

cerV draw; is. -.iio. stronger than he \i<
-

at. the.'film hoviseis, Vvhich is' weakish. .'

.lie is.' tl\4.' on.1y lia.ni'e- o£ .s:u.;fhc-icn:t

.power : capVuii-e'. ;allen.tiPn , in. .
.tlicf

ItMtiU.iine.up, never'thele.'!.'^,, aVid' latcx i

rlie bilirng.'he. get,'!.
-
Kids, give-• h.inv !

the haw-haw. .sbmetlrnes when he '

i;liffIy;inourits Tarzanc . j-

: Witiv Vic Robbiris band -leading" tlie '

vvay . the : igii'V.: .spec ' is ."'La
. Haba na. ! ;!

ilaged by,^Kex de- Rp.s.s'elU rnP l()i'ig.i?'r

wiiii' the "shbw ).,:, It'^: buTlt for
.
ii.a., !

find . doc.«;)v't . look :bad . on the t^o-
j

1 ound. . > It's only .when the dancirii;'';

dPlls s*:ep, forth, .and there 'ave le.-s
j

lhan ]fi; oi Ihi^iii. iir three' i;i)lfi< tii^;t/,'

:t ht - • fireseiitat ioiv >shpws up - aiie.nVic;
.

Costumes' '
' slightly; worse tor ;

\vf ar. . : v.; .

-'^

Mo.sf. of the .«!hbw.' i.s closely bound
,

l(> traditipnal circnis spoitings. of/lalr
}

t-iit;
' The. clowns.on the !hippodron>e

j

lijick viis with Tatrib Brbs.v freeman ;

Trib and Three . MarduftS; comedy .1,

iicr.<ibat.<!, Koland IJebler"*, .sea; Jibns.
.

fjanked on each side by; liberty; pony, •

Ucts, all dp . the nprnial .sturil.s; Cecil I

.O'Dell, slack-rope aerialist and adept
^

in ;;tOs.sing; heoself oyer .heii ". o^s ii

'

khbuldeir with one;arm, gets the tent.';

la he.rself; Her. Work is neat, but',

she. :.\vas: slallod. . bii. the . 50th ; coii n 1

1

V'hen- caught, because, a . nearby guy ;'

Kipie. brpke .and' shook the whole Ippi .-;

Clown ..alley .is headed by OttP.
Griebiing. and Freddie Freeinari, jus-

i

tifiably rating :ai'itong the^best in ^cir-

.cu."! funnymen. ..Grjebliiig .does a •

v/hnle of .'a; job pre-se|ling the bItPw -:

uith rtionkeyshines at .patrons' ex-.

'

penseO ph . the
.
Hippbdippme traek.

,

while the crowd .«!treams in. He ehi-.,

barrasses imore women, and scare.'-'

I

mbre men than \yblild seem bo-^sible •

from suth a little guy.
.
Frcenian.

'

when the whole clown ci'cw i.s as- v

.sembled, is. second in cpminand, and
•good, too.

d.pmedy ihigh-bar troupes, Three •

Jesters and; this Gonzales trio, clear
j

the way for the flying ladders,with. ,;

Sargent Shuberti trap cbHtprtioni.st,:|

centered, Mary Alice Matijoiv is a
,.

side .feature:' With a . mu.scie ;.grind. i

;Nice. riding by the Reiffenach Fanii-^v
ily, with Harry Bruce- lending coni-

"

edy^ iS; a highlight. ;
;/ •

: ;.

.
The bulls,; , itralned by ' Alonzb

]

;Dt'Ver, put up a' good; /perfPrmabce;;

I

; .five ; working.; the.; . center; i;i tig; - and
three

^ on each end.. vRlngs ' arte, 'nif-. '.

tied up by Ro.s.e: .Schenck;,: Mhriap-
. KnoAvJton andHelen Partenb;:. Dcver,;
billed, for jpendiilum .swing from',
elephant mbath. did hbt;offer. it; here.;
Friank Shepherd's act suffered .<;im'-

:

)lar :fate: to; Miiss P'^^^ Hes;
.'Iyer, who works single, trap;, wilii.-.

;
*iUt;' a net.. Just as ihe auiiouncer

'

called: for- his featui-^ .stunt, the fbt--

.
Ward spmersatilt to. a heel /catch., a

.

sUnke. gbyitig his rigging . suddenly"
;piillcd':up. .v :;. ...;;'•;'/;..•

;;;;

Three set.*;, of . wirei- acts perforrii,
'

Jos-e
. Cascado and Juan Ma rndo • i tv

:OUtside rings, and \Vebb6r Bras. ;*i,;

.Chatitia,: center; .;T^a:inel^Adbl£LI)*^
bfjsque's', liberty ; horses "

; handle .

easily;.,; : ,;

^The BrahhQpk. froupe; of acrbiDals..
'

tri.t .Floreiice troupe aii'd the; CJasca-
- Brothers, • globes, are up to their .

;'l;"'ks..;' "'';; .' '

rpifbrmnnce, cbmplele with- conr
^rc;) 1, ryn.s about 2..hdur;s . and '25 minr.

;

.

^'i,*'"'.
-

.

^Side
. .show gb-rbujvd .; tiikb-s^

'

^bont 2Q-;minute<;, .with the Gibby
'

- ^.;am.e^e twins as the Uvp attraction ,v

i^iv
is . both side-show-, man-^^

'yJ: - ^^.'"cr arid; announcer "for the

v^l^l-f^9,'t{-' - Press"- fcrew . includes
;

-vtrn. -.Vyilliams, Jackv Grimes, Qi a

Parks and R; B. Dean; Jake N"ew-
rnah' geneiar agent. . : .

.•.EJernents; have been ..against the.

.show IhiR seaspn moire, than anything
else, .St»Tted out ill ;Roche£(ter, Ind.,"

.with sriow:- on the tot),'. 'Went thrpugh
bceani: of rain in the ea.«it, .and out--
.side of a few scattered dates, the
New York-P.chnsy Ivania runs . were
most prbfitiJbie; V

.
\. Art.

meh. Frflnk Cf!sh find ATax Cables
trumpel, arid Herman Heltzel trbm-
bone.s -for .the ; brass;; Ray >. Stuart,
Clayton Chartier.. and Ray Stbkely
are sax rrien; while Frank BettbDi
drum.s, Norris- McCa\V, bass, and Al-
len Haskell, pianb, pat ;out the
rhythm:

.
.CasTi, Stuart, Stokely .and

the leader make a vocal quartet, and
the singles are. by; Sluari.

;. Origin a tio.ri of .t'ne band h .Kan-
sas. Style is lor locations. General
receptipiv bkay.: • Ait.:

.ConiJitiicd Horn pagi no.

with pleivty bf ii-hythrn, ,!irid s

is the humor pf the guests. '

: ;

-
' ;

... Hamp .
draw.- -A nice,; group, from

rhumba and conga ' addicts tb^Vien-;
nc.*'e ; Nva];i zers; . .There is 1 ittle of ; the
.jive; .'i rice prices; are .top steep in the
Rouhdrthc-Wprld iRbpm for. this type
of "ciVstPriielr. .-.'Has

.
..regular weekly';

follpwing;: arid; plays to crPwdis weck-
.cndy; ;-' ..'"

'
'•

.
.;:v. ;•.':;...-,..

^ /

Hamp pTnycd for -the open irig; .Pf

thi.«v room . two., years agp. .arid .re

tirrncd pri; the. anniverstiry Ihis -yoav..

G ay . in ..bi ue .. burgiirid y.f yelJow and
brorif.'e, furrii.shings; .this. roprn :Js .exr

Ireriicly . popular. .
.'. It is - .aii'.TC.bridi-;

tibricd • and, . .
ti'paci bus, . \y i fh . gPbd

dance iflopr, Over the , bar at biie-

end; of ;the ropm i.s;.susRerided a hUge.
staiples.s steel 'iorm suggesting :an
airniane. ,:Thi5.emblem cost-: $1,500.

Imd s^tves aS a tradeTmark.. Behind.
1hC- b;i<r' is a' whirling, globe, aripther
traderriark,. and all. arb'urid the Walls
are vague symbbl.s. of the continents.
Airplanes' are; seen - even in; the car-
pets. ; 'EYbj-ything to carry! but.: the
rptirid-th.e- world Idea'.

Ham ja's 1 .3 - piece band i ni:ludes fiv;e

;

srxe.*t. .two ;tru'mDets, - one trbmbone;
piano'..bas-VJindrdrum. Meriibers ;han;-

die; ;the extra gour.ds find rnaracas for
-

the.rhiiriiba and coriga .numbers.: One!
bria.ss .wiV.e' cut bi'it. from the: Prch; laft.

week .to riiiVke smoother rhythm.
Drifjp iind. ' piaiia, ; Latin;-American
diince tcajri; popular here. ,

'

>
:Ja ne , W h i tncy, ta 11 . arid attr rt ct i ve

sings- in a sweet, sbft vpic.e. One of
her ; speb ia I ti e's i S; ,her .ow li' ..a r ra.n ge;^

•

meul of 'Finlahdia,.' which she .'iirigs;

accbm pa7i ied -by the' boys in ' the. ba rid

in choir tempo. It goes over -y

\v el 1 ., and. : .f l eq iien tly 't)n.e.)"e a re.
.

'-

pucKts for Jiipre of it. Cecil. Adair.
featured:.singer,- ha;.s,qUiet perspnality
arid sings wisll;: Also haiidles sax.in
bfiiid,' ;' •;";'

.

. ; H,am.pi wljo-'; came -• .here.
; frbm.

.Pvarisville; Ind-.; where ;; lie • pla.y.ed

Club TrPcaderb, Will remairi for ijea.-.

sbri, ;.
'

.

' ' :'
,.

':,"'

Members of . the' brch - include:
Eddie AmbrPise. Cliflfoi-d :

' Garnet,
Eddie .Beyer, ' Paul

;
Johnstopv and

Cecil Adair; sakes; ;t)ajieil Forrest,
llei;.beii. Taylpr,'.'trumpets; Bill S
ni;pns, Irbiribpne: - Harry. Zirririier.

piano: Jess 'CaThpbell, bass, and
Many Rogbts, drums". ; . .

'

LEE AH.EN ORCH (!»);

Spitthei-il Tav'erni Cleyelandi O.;
,

,
By ' .changing his . name from

; 'Cur ley- STrilth to the .more dlgriified
monicker Of Lee Allcri, adding Henry
;Ge.orge a.s: vocalist, apd slanting his
;crew toward more; melpdi^ hotel
.style of miisic'. ih is ;young maestro ii?

working up a. nice 'following, at' the.

"SPutiieyri'vTaveriy .
.

.
- ,.• > ;.,, ";;

-'. It's a. fairly: cbnserval ive;, .attractive
dance dinerj;.; SE>an^i.sh iri' decorations,,
that./ Won't j^o .'for freakish." music.
,Bbtlv, Ed Peniicp.st,, the Pwrier, and
.iniddle-aged .crP>vd demand easily
dariceable i hyt.hnis,.with' lots of rich
bass ; a rid m u;t ed- ii b.rn.s. ; Al 1 eh lays it

•right Vpri ..the ;. line for ;, tliem. His
aclaptg.biiity, .in .?h if < irig' to • snibothly
.subdued ..'lyncpjpatibn .is. more cbm-.
;,i.neridab]e -.cbn-sidering -that ' h'e;. wais:
mired in a dancer h.'?U;r'ut .of knbck-
em-out swing .slufi- lie.ss thitiri 'three

;.s.ehi?pns ago; ;. Ou'.tfit can't, be called,
fensatibnal Ih apy one respect, ; but
M'-Sv gopd enough to rsite ;£o.me ; hotel
jobs. PuUe??,

.

AL MARSICp jORCHESTRA (S);
:NMx«n (tJafe, ]>iUsi(u;rg'ii

;

"

;
.

i

.Al Marsico' has been around. Pitis-
'

bUi'gh for the last; decade, as niu.si-
.

cian .(Violinist) and' leader, but riev'er •

managed, to; click properlyuntil he
hit Tony : Cbnforti's

;
Nixen , Cafe.

Mar.sic<s Was prigiriallv the coriductbr
pf house group at' Enright "theatre
When Dic.k

;
Pp\veU was the m.c.

there, and; turned to the- dance field
when. Ihe ^era passed.; / \. ;;

• FPr an .
,
ight-piece combo, he: has .

: gpbd : rhy thm .ou tfit-^(hree reed s

;

f rombone, trumpet, drums. ,pianb.
'

bass and occasionaliy ,a littlb' fiddle
fi finV the iriaestro iTiimself, .although

:

thi.s Mar.sicb icaiifinos ;bhiefly;;to his .'

brpadcast,':. Nixbn,- bf cburse,- diie to
.

its steady . and .rribstly middleraged
ti-ade.- isn't a gpbd test for ariy band,- •

due to '.the music:: grooves- tradftlori;;
has imposed hprc but.fhere's eriouah "

behirid the; Marsico style; to .indictile,;

th^it he Could more; than.; hold his .

o:\v,n anywhe'rie where; the bars are .i

down.. ; vV-. ' '

;. .;

Conforti's ciientele is strictly least-
resistance dan.sant, straight rhythm
arid no furbelows, That's; what Mar-
sico is. dishing put arid .dishing out.
Well. tpo. aithbug'h it dPes Jiold back
the ork's '.chances, per sie,; On the
Jiir, he sprriieftiriies gives out, but eVen

'

h is; progi;ariis.; a re ^restricted in., tha t /
re.spe.ct

. .
yirice

;
'they're also , danciiig

while he'.s airing. ' Long run tritW in 'i

.secprid .yeai') ..isn't liurting his rep '

a'ri.v.
. .however, and Marsico ' has

staffed ' hirt^self witji enough ;versa- -

tile
.
niu.sieiahs ..that ' ati.v ..change for -

Irim. ;When: the.-;pppbrturii.ty. arrses
w.pry't: be diffi'ci (It; •.: ' •

' '

: Cohda: '
,

'

i 'Break taw' ife;:

;;(M:^;:^^^iII^^'M|fcS^

..r .. ^ /- ]Wlirir»e3poiiS, July i30.. .

;

; ft inglirig-Barriiim Bailey ..bircus
•

. -A'iplating a' si^)e .1«\\* . by cpming
iri-tp MinneappliF ::Aup. 5 and 6, /arid

'iivio .Stl-Pax^ Au|L'.' 7;' bill; will. 'esc

prPlsiec.iitibnv
.
.?ind be . perrhittbd,,;; tp

.siiow^;.- ;' .:;.-'.

,

'..

"
;;

'/

:

. Law - in qiiesfiori.- pf,.<:.eed in. 1933 at
thie- State .Fair- '.ivgrrd'f ' rc pro--

h;i b its ;ci rciii'^e!: ; f i-brn .
..show irig i n the

I'w in ; C j 1 ip.s; w i'th in 1 B-^ day's : pf .the

^FaiV's; opening.;': 'rhe iF'sir;;this year

is ..scheduled fpr, an A.-\i.s!.- 24 getaway.
HPvyever,' both the Mirineapolis. and
St.- .Paui city .coiincils- ;isisued. the

necessaiy. license? and; R. . A;. Lee,

Fai r
; b?ard • secKetar. ^sayi; ;. he;?; - riot

- en foi'cerne of . bfl'icer ; .arid . :.doesri't

intend tb; make' a dbmpla.in.tv If ariy-

orie.:else'.:wa'Tiis -ip-sptil 'hairs ;oyeb i

they ;rria.y :;dp ;.so ii) the usual wiay,

jie pPiritii ;pvri: ;. . : :

"
In ^askirig\fpr.;ihe Jfiw,.;Fiiir board

members told : the.' state ' O.egislatiire

tliat cii'cus pcrformf)noc:.« i.ist before

the Fair robbed th^ latter ;of patron-

nge.:' .;.'
'•; '.;'/. ;.-•':; .. >.

Frisco- Fair

ICE FROtics
)2.1f

)

;i\I A.'in- BErrON'S ORCHESTRA (10)
Artfeippc TarTfV Lincoln, Neb,.-.

N.o\ ;ichpr<l gels - bii li rig here, then.
'Ihc; .mrche.slra, becauiie that'.s' the. Wa v
biz done in thi.s,.part.pf,.thfc coun^
( yy :. i. GJ uy \whO plays ' it is Matt .Bpt-:;

loi);
.
so he owns -the 'brchesfva.

' Type,
of riiii.sic is all. sweet, an'd. thei^e .wais;-'

-rip chiinge, here' ' : though
. Ante- ..

-lop.e Pfu;.k*s dariceivy' is/;a..iitrie,y :hall,
.'

;Tr'ade is .hardly erri-ii.ri.e. .'but theylre;-
np.l. hitcOi-hike:r.s.'eithei-, sp. the s.w eels
.Wf;-i:c;;\yeir;takeri.,'

- ; Betlon: rnake.s '.ia -shrivving bf; ver- •-

sjit-jl)|y : i;n. rikfdley - of .theriie songs-

;

of :fainriu!^ bands, in which he- h;l.s.a.y

.Mn!)ti(:^irig -of: all styles.; Other- than -

t'nfit;- the. r MUsic is eafy :flpvving. .soft. .

iind . cvt ry. kt has Be'ftorf.gbirij;' o.yer.;.

( h ( f I a shboa ), ri ori a no vachp r.d in le r -

li'idc;". : Normiiily he's .,;a.
.' rced. ;in'ian','.

.'

with; clijrjnct .{J- specially.. .

•

..Each •^ttction is plugged ;W'ith- three

;. .r S-«n ./rouri.sco;..- J.iili/ .20.'

. McChr.y!ii<t}
' \& : Soilridcra. present

Suvdy jolinson'f. 'Jce -Frotjc.s ..Co,., in

'Rh-iilhvi Oii ./« r. C«.s-f .-..C/iarliyss, Red
Sisslcp, iGcrry ' MmilSrf}: i Lairfu

Tobler; Loh /..cf . : Lbrcii^ Sparks^, Siic

Girls;: LebiioTcf AnU'lii OrCh:

; GJ'inding four-a-dr..<' at t w.Orbits,

current 'Rhythm Dri Ice' .'hpw gives

S. F. Fair ; customers, theii:. rhpivey's

wprth arid .40 minutf^* l e.'-t for ;their

feet besides. Mainspring of the en-
ter.pi.i.se is

" A rt McChrystal, of Sari

Frunci.'<co"s jDowntbwn A.s.^n., and the
n->an who- yanked la.'Jt yearls Gayway
out of the doldrums for a: fa.st finish,

Thrpwing behches; 'lor ,.1,000 -^intP

ihe ex-French: piiv)li;pn,. building .has

been .
c'brivc.ilcd . into ' three-sided

arena around; 40 by 20 foot paitch pf-

artificial ice. : Five-lpiece baiid -;filis

cave .. reoesised vintp.
;
fpiri-fh ' Wall and

.tioupe 'ent.eis; i ip,ht ..arid "left theveof.
Limited; space ; dp.esn't give -com-

pany much .•room to . W.orjsv; but as
handled prbvides CN.t)'a thrill^ fPr
f i;b;rit., i-P.w, ;b(j.vV aiid

.

/^iris w;br.ki'ng

.practically, In: cuV laps. ' vC.ast.

is <;•.ourig: o•i^d c^ier{:c1ic.:co^t rimes. -a.re

.fresh arid .'the mx .gal.s. ' .ensernble.

are lookei.< :

:' ;0,pe'nin£i w'itb ov^e'rliiTe. arid; vbc'al,

by '.Lbi.'.- : 1 .
; -1 roii pe .>--po;<' j l.s

. tb ) -o u;gh
-14 speivc.s, .fit fust tcriipo. with; Sandy,
ifohnspn pu the: inike' .-i.v ni.c- ,; En-,

fiembfe cpnii'ib.ut<-.<; • to -
;' collegiate,.;

waltz
; arid

'

P<;lT ioiic ;rpu1.rries," while-
specialties ' i-a rigi'' ;f)-o.m. . acrbbatic!3. to

F;ei'di'n'«irid:;:thc :Bi'ill,
: Lailci; wjais top

b;vt.'';\vith.. audience !;t show : caiight,

Larry '

"rbblcr. and; Mis.* . Mundoi^-f
;\VfiVl^iri'^ i^i'f'^-''' 'he oxrbido tP L^^

Sparks" : :tbrci.d<)V.; , ;-.Cb.}:.'-; ; c-xtcHd.'i

irilo;;;udicMOe i.iMd'.s.otnc'ti.rrie.'.i,'' mbri*
aath.C4,il');c tl|ij.i:i -.liiii.':., icali'zc, "boys
playing a. little ^;><JJlt pf -the; ;P.wri;;iri

WillSpeBPrftfitThB

SH0W3{»|0FFi

flMli UST YEAIt W Cfll

Chicago. July 30

;

:'-"^ ' By; WOOD- SbAt^iES- .^y:^,

y,
'. '.

. - ':,Si!iii Francisco/ friiy 3f ,
-

.

)V;hen .the- San
,
;Frahcisc(i /?}.!•(

shuts vp. shop on ;$iBpt.; 2« it WilJ jh.^

all; probability -be with' th^ balince -

Ririgiijig shbw,"ih nine day: here.
|

sheet neatly summed; Mjp in ^ tlark :.

Was about- 30% off irpni la.«l. year, di.je^i.ink, ;a deci'ided : contrast to the .fir.it

to th^ intense heat. andV.;
. ^ShbW yiar of 'ihe Exposition "whi eh Vwi,!.^

had
.
been, dpmg about ;25'v .

bevter.i _,v^WA^^ • ,
"

m.arked W.Jth diSsensjon; and. rtithan :last ybar "all .^Ibni:; the", line.-

Jphri Ririglihg-isiorth Js thirikirig.of |^'^'*T>ination; ITiereha? been hbf)%
gpipg i n tP Shr i ne and bt her sppri-. 1G% inprease in :; attenda net ih i!^-:

y'bar,; hittirig';i peaifc^bn. July 4 :wjth;
i dafeis; during; the Wirit.er. •;)Vill

give. Eriropeaiv ' acts . 52 weeks' wprk,
aithbugh; Shrine and bther ;

sponsor.^'

take ;. Ringlliiig jicts. i; and ' ;bpPk ihein
anyway,;. ^-

• --i^V;" ";
.

'

'

3 30,641 paid admissions;.; a nd.' mp) e
"

tb th^ / point, 'there .' has betii
"

I.prbximately a j50% cut- in- opevaiing
,

rcb.'5t.s '-Witbbut . impairing' tht ;.t«i-;".

cjency bf
;
the, Pt^niiatip^^

^ VDuring
. the period tha i. the Fair :;

h;»s, been bpen .there have^ bf4n ..l-iif v

':• l.W.o. :failures-i^Singer!^ ::; Midge
* the Gayway, .and- Hbllywobd S.lai'.* : S

'

;;on lhe ;:grpuiid.V : In both ;ins1ar)(t s;

j^iismanagemeht was 'ia.scribed^^

cip.sings,' Ih -the case Pf Stage 9 'iht.:-

vpJurhe at the .bbxoffide; Was- m ifl j-
-

cierit but theVoyerhead wai ; of
lihe;;'\ :';-

;
Top show,, of.jcoiirse, is Billy Ros*V

Aquacade' Which has bcori'do'ijitvjn

. T 1 : o/. 1

^v^t-fge. bUiiness:^ of .'$.TO,00d wtrkly

.

m.^ . J^«''*0'K,-'^H>' ''9: V W^^ Hose and tht Ft-irV
That: :0<3 - evil, liquor,

.
, a. sbbd Profit: "Clifford

. C. Fischt ) '.s

much unbappmess lor .many, .pe.ople;

in.; executiye p'p.sitibns in Gpv; ;Djck-

inspriV-territpry ;thesfe da>V;; • _{'::,
Latest squabble

. ;;: -hefher beer;

Will- be;s6rvcd,thi.«' y" :at;tb;e Michi-
gan; Stat(? Fair.; .If it; ; : . .- it will 'be

the."first; time in Ihe'., histpry; pf. the

Fair

TTplies :Berg<E!re' has been' averaging
about- $i'7,00b Whicb gives ilie - rtP- ^

ducer
;
a- small profit, . and tht. Firir

'

i'-sririall': Jbssf ;*Cnv^^
.

average .is not as yiit .in Ihe.mpn.ty.

;

' Surprise, show .;
' ;: Sallci.'s Piipptt«,-

;iDildted...: by. Richard Mar.shalJ,' vH-
Fair.

:
But If the Governor ;has^my- O eran

.
showriiin,' one-time ge.it ral

;s?y-
:
^l^^r*^

.

i^'l'. H '
- *^^v [riiinager

:
for: H^hry '.Duffy and ; later

The .deeosi^.ri to .^^ll^p»ri^s:.was;.;np '3. Fpx-West; Coast manager: Pop if-
sooner made: _by the Fair s;.board. of. [lar:: with : the ^ press, Marshall '

haj«>
mai>a^s .tlwm^

: ;it ,;mrnedia ely 3: fi^^g .publicity 'Oiirn pa ii/n
brought prpieslsfrpm the Rev. Clar- !;at small cost and.vis 'draw iiig :$<(i()0
ence- Hill Frank.;- secretary; of the ; weekly iiitb the . Hall of "Wis;

-

Cour\cil: Pf;Ghurches;-.and, M)>.. .Wil. sia;tei^^^ vVertiable "bonanza^ i •
"

>

liam H: Erwin, president of the De-. I '>.f; +ua „-.,^A!„n „u ' ' V

trbit Fbderatibn of'ih^ WCTU: ,
:

: Meanvvhile.ihe Gbvernbr.;b^s or-^^^

dered the Stale Liquor. GonfrttGrtm- ' Sr^A^^ ^fT^^^!"? ^"l -

Itopper. to .date. Last week. at;a sin-
riiissi.ori- before. ; him : to plain ; why.

Sol„«:.o pcrWt; j:S':e^"S55e aS'^ISd^MThe Governor IS an ex-pfricio, mem-. '
, V .

. • v v
'

v>«r »h» rriirimic-inn K,,f v,i. ci-T '^"^^ than Gracfi. Moorc, John
ber of

.
the ; L.oinmissjon, but ne -sei- •

,^,;li,»' -tu^. ^^'^ t^i j - <-.' ' /c
V. 1

-

e
" -iu -i t .

Cnarles Thomas. Gladys Swarlii nt

'

dom. mter.feres with its work. ; . .. ,^ ^ \ ,
' ^

.. .
- or . .several fesscr lights dre.w> . L;lv:

REORG FRISCO EXPO'S

'H'WOOD STAGE 9'

San Francisco. July 30.

MeU o biiiight 'Bi'l.l.i.d \fbr Ameri-
cj:.iis;'- : by.

-'

Ei?).? 'Rd.biri.^on; ' ;;nd' John
T>aTouclit; ,tp: siirij:'- in iBybC's; ori

Bjoiidwiiv.': '."-•,

pnns, next pn the, list^ has ;^i' ;h;tavy
advance already. "These: shows;
offered at. the Coliseum. ."^

:

On the GayWay, the . n-jopey-; i^ke
If going , to Ripley as ;

it did las.

t

..year: with Sally .Rand ;a.'? :k iij.ririer. .

up. But the Gayway has j» gi-tat
Hollywood Stage Nine..

.
at'. Ihe

j

many n):briB; attractions, than .;be^^^^

'

Frisco ;E.x:pPi5!.tion. was expected
.
lo . and while -.there is :the-:usual' trvi'njr

relight
'
this week

.
a fter

.
failing to i'irpm the' concessibhaire;;, the

'

fnvi:
open • fl.V), According to slalement •' remains that noriie but Singer's.: has
issued fb-y .^Irvirig ..Ackerman.

..
only

:
folded. This spreading of .spending ,

Way - to 'salvage. .;inv.ast;ment ; W ;to money is undoubtedly due to - the
pafy.off ca.st aiid :stagie.hands,and:.'^tf!rt:

j. change of policy at the top .^il Ihjt^

all over. Overhead of $4,600 ag}<ii)St Fair.;. .
: v

'

: ;Mai:shall Dill, local' m ill ibria ire, ii"

; .serving as: pr.esiderif without -com-
pensatiPn; Bill Monahan, loaned Ihe
Fair by the Chamb.fer of ;Comnrier.«-,

i.s: takjrig:bnly ..a nominal fee; arid'

E.; p. Bondeson, head of . Music . a nd
'

income;of ;$2,000. weekly i;.s, what hap-
pened, :

.

.

Story, as traced b,y-.Ac.ke.rrria-.ni b<?-:

gan prior . to : Expb when F. Herritk
Herrick .-and ; Neil Harirlillfm; oblifiried

,

concession. Roland :Col,mari i.«^ said to

have iriyested $3;p.00 :thrp'i.igb friend-:

ship with Hamilton, WhiliE Herrick.;

fronri a - suite " the .;st. , Francis,

.sought further angels:
.
Only taker,

was Milton Water.'', yp. oC Mori is

Plan' here. Talent. :'s(agehari.d.<; arid

Drama i «t cpmpeterii shPwrnan
witLh Jong ex'pefieriPe in-, prornot ior<

and management.
''.;. C^onirasi to Last ' Yea r

'

-.

: Tb is trio, working effirieril ly . h?..«

bquipmerit .set up by Herrick; who;' eslablifihed a. policy in direct oppp-
'

didn't reiriairi for,:.fina:i dcba.cle"; '^S':^: i:'-XiGn to that of iast yean Th^n it'

sertedly .saddled show, with .V4.(iOO was customary to import hfavy
mit; with gate Ij'ngeiiing. aroiirid names such as; Jack Ben lEdg:.'

$2,000. - Ec,-gen and. the like .for free show.
,

: After downhill slidie.. .Water. The consequence was that throngs

said to. have .:a.«:ked Ackertnar) tr.
'

fame, perchbd sometimes- as- long ins;

take over. Whereupon nut was ; cut • '^ve hpiirs y^'aiting for the show- to

to $2,200 but backlog p;; ;;:cri|cd even
'

';lar> a'nd;scramm^ after the aftaiirv

brbiak at thi

i

i-\ figu i-e so dec isioij:'w .They
. brought their lunphcK, ..sjit-.ni

reached to'pay:pfif.. close; tip.; and :; - >)oth;ng
: es.cept' aidmissibri. fee.«.

organize. . Ali . invrilvcd-. gcU clo.'-i'rip j

' This- year. --there- are- a number of

pay . in full- accoi-ding to: AckcrmV.ri.''. staridard free shows—thrill :'

. aero-

with' W;aor.s hv tlic .hole

but. "stiil lippeTul - of ,:recovei y'
; vr '':;mijsical.s-r'but ;"the perfprmance.t .are;

healthier: .ictiip.
.

:.

'
.:. ..:^HpH.ahd ;-the;.erbwd is' kept -on tb

-..; . ; :..:, ;.L .^. -Wi^ '

-.y 'riio'v'e. :y;.The;--cbnseqttienc is thai, .tlie -

,
'.- -

'i -wt.' . J, .

•

,

'•'.-

-c,
- j'-'P^y- attractions, are: taki " - to)). -

also does banjo ^pecciUj ,e^.),er
.-. ^ , .^.^^ ju'tie or- nothing; the one.l'nis ;

show
. Cpmedy;-'brtllel- ..firid.'-,Mi;d- -H
.solo bits . arc . (lie; more; c.ri6r}i('tic;- of-

v

.fering.s bf.' Red;- Sissle.y-. whr.«e .
pr^Ul-

fal is .sha k e - the bu i Id i rig. ' Pa j I ic u 1 a'i'

b it of bu..>;iri;e.s.s -v.' hjch .
.teeme<l to get

'

his :blgge.'?t .laugh; i.s:conibi nation of

; distributed larg^Bs; in .'Ijl"

tjca)ly'eviry;'^i^c'^:t^pn;^;:'' :^
;

A riother: contribution tp; the .gen-

era 1: success of the - Fair :;hia.S :.been .;

. Ih^
:
cppperatibn

.
bietween the ; Fa ii ':

starry-eyed makeifp .;.;.ndv surprised.. P'^^v
- ^f^Pf

^tment; ^ml ; the .special;:

e^tpressinn .>s ;,he- skaies;-backwaf<^ agents for-the .shows,.:Last year thw't

into Walt in. :bfil1et ; iiumbcr,; ; ItV
prclttfa;ii .standing; 'up ;; 'which' wears.
Put a.W.all a vve'ek.;, ;. ;

":

- -'ThlV- 'i's .-th.e -Uriit . beinc.' .«U<'d. by
Shi Dstaid &; J f>h rison's : ..S2,20 '

1 ce . Fi j1 -

.lie,s-' Pn rriainlaiid. T;ipvv«.n;ti . when
injimctiori Iiearing was .'C};llt'(l. fn -i-o-

perior cou'rt: iatier f;'roijp ()bti;ijitd.

coritintjanc.e; of; ii.,^' ca.^.c..', ' :i.'.f'i(t j t-

main.« uridriOiif?<--i' '-

.': -w -

': ^. -'. ^
: ->fyT... .

.::- -:cpristarit ' .fricti
.

';b.ecaiist tiijV-.
.;

.'ildei'.f . Were; ;getting -. a. ..higher - f*.t'

;

Jj orii' ;the iridividttal sbow.s :and.;i-l'ie;;;

:F.a).r :.thari: the house prbs's agenl'^.J.^

irh'is
.,
year . the hotjs'e .. .scale .WS'*' •J'.iJ'rT

p{;ic,ntly.:.aidjusted and; the sptciiiJr :•

.

i' iis .'like .Billy •Rpse;i;. -Dint^ Di/yJe;:;':

:K).H'her';.s. ilet .Manheim; 'arHrSjil-ici.';;

H;''chard; -Mai'.siial| ;are; wbr.kinif. ;hj'fi<l
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, . hi% *S9 You Want To Lead A Band'

stunt . . . proved! isvcJi or w:on¥> ocfool/yr resulting In

increased biz"

*lasf week, on a tour of movie houses^ Leader

Kaye put on siick-waying contests which drew

75,000 people to Oeiroifs fox Theatre.

Ihe con/esf cougKf on with a

bang, Of^d seems well on its way to adding a nofe of

refreshihg hovelty lo standard hand entertainntepi
"

-Sammy Kaye's Tirst stage appear-

ance with his 'SaYou Wxtnt To Leqd A Band?' sfunt

grossed $20J>06 lor the Stanley, best gate in six

Weeks."

^Sqmmy Kqye .^. ^ seems if

o

be a discerning young man , . . is aware Ihof nepr/y

fEiverybody, qf some time or another has nursed a

secrie/ V V . desire/ ifo /ecid a bq

26 weeks Sehsotibn Program — NBC

Varsity Records

" ••

leturning to Hotel Commodore, New York,

October 17th for the third yeor

•

Now ploying record breoking theatre tour

This Week: Missouri Theatre, St. Louis

Next Week : Oriental Theatre, Chicago

Persona/ Managemenf: JAMES V. PEPPE
Public.*/. DAVID O. ALBER

Exclusive Management

LONDON • NEW YORK • CHICAGO • SAN FRANCISCO • BEVERLY HILLS • CLEVELAND • DALLAS • ATLANTA

EIGHT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU, EACH OFF-ICE A CQmPLETE UNIT iN iTSELF
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